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daily en the fame I'lant.-This pbr,t and Rv',',-2:-S 0.:'C Pafiiflora,
held in great venera'ion in rome foreign Catholic COl!"- Paffir;n,
clafs of plants; and in the natural'method ranking unJer trics, where the religious make the leaves, tendril;,
the 34th order, Cucurlitacete. The calyx is pentaphyl- and different parts of the flower, to reprcfent the inlous: then: are five petals; the neClarium a crown; ftruments of our bleifed Saviour's pallion; he:1ce tL!
the berry is pedicillats:d. Thert! are near 30 different name pqJ1!fto'a.
fpecies; all of them nati\"es of warm fneign countries,
2. The itlcarnata, incarn'lted, or flefh coloured Ita·
only one of wbich is fufficiently hardy to fucceed well lian parrion.flower, hath a {hong perennial root; flen.
in the open grcund in England; all the others re- der, herbaceous ftalks, rifing upon fupport four or Ev:!
quiring the ilielter of a green-houfe or ftove, but chiefly feet high; leaves compofed of three fd,,"ed lobes, e:lch
the latter. The meft remarkable are,
leaf attended by a twining tendril; and at the ;nilla,>
1. The c:eruIea, or blue-rayed C( mIre:-, palma ted long fiender pedunculi, terminated each hy er:::: whitiih
paffion-flower, hath long, fiender, ilirubby, purplilh- flower, having a grecnifh calyx, and a rcddifh or purple
green ftalks, branchy, and afcending upon fupport by radiated ne8:arium, furroundin; the cobr:m of thetheir dafpels 30 or 40 feet high; with one large pal- fruClification, which fucceed to a laTge, round, flefhy.
mated lC3.f:1t each joint, and at the axillas large fpread- fruit, ripening to a beautiful orange colour. The
ing flcwers, with whitilh-green petals, a!;d a blue ra- flowers of this fpecies :Ire alfo very beautiful though
diated neBarium; fucceeded by a large, oval, yellow- of iliort duration, opening in the morRing, anJ night
ilh fruit. It fjcywers from Ja1r untii October; the puts a period tu their beauty; but they are fucceedcd
flo ....:en are very large, confpicuous, and their compo- by a daily fupply of new ones. The fruit of this fJrt
fition i: exceedingly curious and beautiful. The gene- is alfo very ornamelltal, as ripening to a fine redd:fh
ral III uClure of the tmgular flowers of this plant is, orange colour; but thefe r;::,rely attain perfeClion here,
they come out at the axillas on pedunculi, about three unlefs the plants are placed in the Rove; therefore
inches long, which they terminate, ea.ch flower having when there is fuch accommodation, it highly merits
jufl: clore under the c:11y;(, a three-lohedinvohlcrum-like that indulgence, where it will exhibit both flowers
appmdag~; a fJ."e.ioabed calyx, and a five.petalous co- and green and ripe fruit, all at the fame time, in a
roHa, the G?e, figure, and cdour 0f the calyx, &c. the beautiful manner.
petals arranging alternately with the calcinallobes;
3. The vcfpertilio, or bat's wing paffion-flower, hath
the whole, including the involucrum, c:11p:, and cdrol. flender, lhiated, branchy !talks; large, bilobate, or
la, make juil 13 lobes ~'lhj petals, all expanded flat; two-lobed leaves, t4e b,tfe roundilh and glandular,
and within the corolla is the r~cCb11ium, compofedof a the lobes acute, widely divaricated like a bat's wing,
multitude cf thread-like fibres, of a blue ond purple and dotted underneath; and axi1 1ary flowers, having
colcur, difpofei in cir::u':tr r:lj'S round th~ column of whit~ petals and rays. The le::tvcs ofthefe fpecies have
the fruClific;~tiGn; the (luter ray is the longeft, flat, a fingulir appearance, the t\"O lobes being expanded
and fpreading 011 1~12 p:;·a1s; the inner is fhort, ereCl, fix or [even inches wide, refembling the wings ofa bat
and narrOI,"S rc',vards the centre: in the r;-';dd 1,e is an upon flight: hcnce the name 'Lc/per,i/!o.
u:{l; cylindric clnbihaped ccll1mn OT piJhr, crowned
As all the fpecies a:-c nathres of warm clima:es, in
'''ith the ronTIcilh 7el"!nCD, hn-ing at its h;li", fil'e hori- this country they are momy of a tender quality, except
,"(:11tal fpreadirg n:am ~l'ts, crowne:!. with (.l:Hmlwllt the fira [o.rt, which fucccec!s very we~l in the full ground,
'Hllo\', ar:thcr:y, that rr.ove about e\'cr'( Y:;l c· ; and from in a warm fituatioTI ; only their young branches arc:
t~l~ fide of the ge:T'en ;~rife three ffel~d;r ~i": caLling f~'n:ctimes killed in very fevere \\"in::ers ; but plenty r.f
f: 'les, tenr.in:: eJ l)y headed fiigmas: tl~e g~rrrt'n ne's' ones generally rife again in fpring following: the
;, (tcn.'fl"lh grad,.:!!;;; 1 e:;omcs a' hr,"::': nya1 fldh y fn~it, Nher, elmom i nate:] JIo.' 5' kinds, muft always be retained
xi! cJ.il1g to a nPO\\ifh c(·lom-.-Thei~ \',; n-ierful ill tInt r ·poutory.
fl,;w";-ia'(; only'nfor.c (LY'~(1:~':"'i"1:):::-cner,t11',,-or"nPi'lS;:lTO:-J, is a wOFd of w\icb, as Dr Rc:id obins- ;l~-,(j:Jt I I or 12 ,,'cl;d.:, a(~d frer-;'ue,t'y ;'1 hot f('rvc~, the n;c:ning :s nrt rrC!eife1y aleer',:lineJ cithc::
funn), we"th~:r hurtt opcn \',i~h Jalt:~;t\", :ll:.i cOl1!in'.lc ia common di[C',ur:c r;r ire the wri':ilv~surphi]ofr'phen.
fully ~xpan ~ed all that day; and the J:·~xt they ~radu- In ifs nJi:':ilnl import, ic llCl~()t:.:S e~ery /tern.:; of the
~'.'1y e'oie, af'umin,; a c:curel.H.:c :T, car,nce, :<1'.,.1 nli,lll. cC::l:iDncl bi' an e':tri,lfr~ c::.nie; hut it is g~n:.:·
reve, 01'en :1.11y more; the lvel:ing plit'? I":ricd to) rally 1.;fd t') fi;;nify fo~e a-;;!ati 'z ref mind, 0pp'fctt
th..ir e},in:e~~ce . lCU~ i.11e.y are ['.l:C'~·~'deJ by ~",::\\,. cnes tQ t}j;,-~ ~1~te of trar~'11l:1r'y ilt V:lllCh a !'n,1n is moil:.

ASSIFLORA, or PASSION,fLOWER : A gel:us of
I'a fiiflora.
---....-....
P the pentandri;t order belollging to the f:ynaTldri;l
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raffion. maRer (,f himfelf. "['hat it was thus uied by the
Greeks and Romans, is evident from Cicero's rendering
'0",,90(, the wonl by which the philofophers of Grc:ece
expreffed it; by perturhatio in Latin. . In this feu[e, of
the word, paffion cannot .be ~tf.:lf a diflinli :and independent principle ofdCtion; ,but ~>nlJ ?n occafional degree oLvehemence.given to thofe ~ifpqhtiqns, defires,
and affeCtions, whIch are at aU times prefent. to the
mind d man; an4 that this is its prop~r fenfe" we need
no other pruof than that paffiou has, always been CM1ceived to bear analogy to;:t. ftorm a,tJe,a, or to a tell'lpefr
in the air.
, "
'Vlth reCp~a to the number of paffions.ofwhich the
mind is fufceptil?le, different ~ pinions, have bee~cheld
by different authors. Le Brun, a Fr,ench writer" on
painting, ju{Uy confidering the expreffion of the parfions as a very important as well as difficult branch of
his art, has enumerated no fewer that} twenty, of
which the figns may be expre£fed by the, pencil on,
canvaf.i. That there are fo many differen~.jl:;l,t,es of
mind producing different effeGJ;s which are viiible on
the featnres and the gefiures, and that thofe Jeature*
:md gefiures ought to be di1igent~y fiu~ied by tht;: artill:,
are truths which cannot be denied; but it is abf\lrd ~o
confider all thefe different Hates of mind-as pqJfions. fince
tranquillity is one of them, which is the reverfe of
paffion.
. ,. .
The. common divifion of the paffions into difzreand
R'lJujion, hope and fear, joy and griif, love and hatred,
has beea mentioned by every author .whol;las treated
of them, and needs no explication; but it is a queJ1io:n
of fome importar,ce in the philofophy of the human
mind, whether thefe differentpalIions be erach a degree
of an original and innate difp'of~tion, difrin~ from the
difpofitions, which are refpe.ctively the fOJlIicl<!.~,oBf.,of
the other paffions"or only different modific<l,tiqn.~, of
one or two general difpofltions cOlI\mon to the whole
Tace.
'
The former opinion is held by all who build their
fyaem of metaphyfics up!J~a number of diainCl: intei.
nal fenCes; and t~e latter is the opinion of th~fe who,
with Locke and :Hartley,reibl"e wbat. is' commonly
called inf!:inCt into an early alfociation of ideas. ( See
INsTINCT.) That without cteliberatioii maukind.hifiantly feelthc paffion of fear up,'u the appreheniion
of danger, and the panion of anger or reientmenJ; ~pon
the reception of ~\n illjury, are truths which cannot be
denied: and hence it i 5 inferred, that the feeds of ~hefe
paffions are ir.nate in the mind, a,nd that tlJ.ey axe not
(Yenerated, but only fwell to magnittlde oI;lthe profpeCt
~f their refpettive objeCts. In fupport of this argument, it has been obferved that children, without any
1..l1owledge of their danger, are in(linCtive~y afraid on
being placed on the brink of a precipice; and that
this paffion (oritributc~ to their fafety long before
they acquire, in any degree equal to their neceffities,
the exercife of their rational powers. Deliberate
anger, caufed by a voluntary injury, is acknpwledged
to be in part founded on reaLn and refleCtion; but
",;here angel: impeh one fuddmly to return a blow,
even wr:,out thinking of doing mifchief, the paflion
is inll:i:1Cl:ive. In p! oof of this, it is obferved that
inlbr.Ctive an . .;er is li-equently raifed by b( dily pain,
occafioned evcn by a ft(;ck or a fione, which infiantly
becomes an cbjeCl: of refentment~ t4at we are YiQlent1y
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incited to crufh to atoms. Such conduct is cer~ainj\- raffian.
nQt ratiomil,and theref0re it is fuppofed to be nece{fa. ---..,----J
rily inll:inCtive.
Wit)J. refpett to other paffions, fuchas the luft of
pO'Y'er, ot fam~, or of kno:w1edge, innumerahle inf!:ances, fays Dr Reid, occur in life, of men w:~o facrifice
to them their eafe, their pleafure, and their health.
But it is abfurd to fuppofe that men ihould facrifice
the end to what they defire only as means of promoting that end; and therefore. he feems to think: that.
thefe paffions mua be innate~ To add flrength to
this. reafoning, he obferves, that we may perceive
fo~e,degree of thefe principles even in brute animals
of the more faga\=ious kind, who are not thought to
defire means for the fake of ends which they hav~
10 VIew.
But i~ is in accounting· for the paffions which are
difmterefl;ed that the advocates f)r innate principles
feem moll completely to triumph. As it i:; impoffible
not to. feltl thepaffion of pity upon the profpcct of a
fellow-c'reature in difirefs, they argue, that the baG$
of that paffion mun be innate; becaufe pity, being at
all times more or lefs painful to the perion by whom
it is felt, ,a.nli frequently of no ufe ~o the perron who
is its obie¢:t,· it c:;annot in fuch infiapces be the refult
of deliberati';I,1, but merely the exertiQn of an original
inflinCt. The fame kin,d of reaConing is employed tQ
prQX~thatgratitude is the exercife d an i.n.nate;: lll':in-ciple. 'tb:~tgoo~ offices are, by the very c)nftit,u.tion
of cur nature, a.pt to produce good will towa.rds the;:
benefaCtor, in good and bad men, in the favage and in
the civilized, canNot furely be denied by anyone in
the leaJ1 ac,quainted with hu~an nature. We ar,e grateful ~pt only to the henefaCtors of ourfelves as indivj...
duals, hut aHi) to-the. benefaCtor~ of our country; and
that, teo, when we are con:ciousthat from our gratitude neitherl~hey nor we can re~p any advantage.
Nay, we are Impelled to be gl'ateful,even when we
~ii.ve reafon to believe tha.t the objects of our gratitude
ki).ow no~ our exi(le-nce.. ·1;hrs .paffioll Cimnot be the
~tlj.:!Ct of're.tfoning, or of aifociation founded on rea·
foning; for, in ~uch cafe:) as thoCe mentioned, there
are no principles from .w,hich reafon can infer the proprietyor ufefulncfsof the feeling. That public !pi,it,
or the ;lffettion which W~. bear to our cOu~ltry, or to
ani fubordinate community of which we are members,.
i~ founded on inftinCt, is deemed fo certain, tlut the
man, dellitute of this affeCtion, if there be any fuch,
Ius been prqnounced as great a monfier as'he who has
two heads.
the difinterefierl p;}~lons are founded on what
philofophers have termed benevolent a/fiIlion. Inil:ead
therefore of enquiring iuto the origin 'If each pamen
feparately, which would [,,;ell this article to no purpofe, let us liften to one of the findl write;-s a.s well as
ableft reafoners of the age, treating of the origin of
benevolent affeCtion, "We may lay it down as a
l~rinciple _(rays. Dr Reid t), that all benevolent affcc- t ElI'ays.os
tlOm are 111 their nature agreeable: that it is e{fential the aCtive
to them to dcfire the good and happi:,ef, of their 0')- Puwersof
jeCts; :md that. their objeCts. mufi therefor~ be beings Man.
capable ofhappmefs. A thmg may be dellred either
on its own accuunt, or as the! means in order to fomething elfe. That only can properly be called an objeCt of dcfire which is defired upon its own account;
and,
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and [!lereforc I confider as benevolent thofe affecti(,ns we thillk an attentive obfcrver may cauly pel'C'C]"C fa[;iol1.
only which defire the good of .their objtL'l: ultimltcly, how the feeds ef it arc gradually infuleJ into the ~
and not as Ilh',ll1S in order to fome';Ling dfe. '10 .Dly yuuthfLll mind; wI~en the child, from b~ing at fidl <L
th.lt we ddire the good of others, only to procure timid cn;aturc ihtinking from every pain, Larns by Je'
bme pleafure or good to ourfelves, is to Lq that grees to return blow fllr blow and threat for thrcac.
Eut illltead of urging what appears to ourii::lvcs of
there is '1) ben.::volent affection in human nature.
'l'his il1lb d .has been the opinion of fome pbil()fopLers moll weight agaillll: the illitinttivc fyltem, We; Ilull
both in ancient and in later times. But It appears a-; lay before our readel s a few extra[l:s from a diIferta'll11rea!0uable to refGive all bencvoknt alfectiol1s into tion on the· O:-igin of the! Paffions by a writer whofe
felt-love, a. it would oe to refolvc hunger and thirll: elegance of language and ingenuity of inycl1igaticn
into felflove. TheJe appetites arc m:celfary {or the do honour to tLe [chool oi Hartley.
" lVhen an infant is born (fays pr Sayers*), there" Dl['llliprdcTI'ation of th~ individual. Benevolent affections
•
:fi
fi
:fi h h '
,h
fitlOnfi Me'
ar-e no JelS l ec,.J1;u'y for the preien aLion of 10ciety ~dS
ever y · rheal,on to UPdP ' c t at ~ 15 borln WIL 0lut taphyfi,al
among m~n; without w!;ich men would b~;cbhie 'an 1 eas. T e e are rapt I y commul1lcated t lrough t le and 1 iteThe fame fenfe'i are alCo the rary.
C~ICy prey to the bearts of the field,:, The bcnevo- medium of the fenfes.
l~r:.t a!l'ections plmtl'<l in ImBuE nl,ure, appear there.!-' m(;ans of conveying to him plea[ure and pain. The[e
fore no leIS neceiTary for the pr:c[.:n';~:ion of the humil11 are'the hinges on which the paffions turn: and till
fpecies til:t:l the appetites of hunger alld ,hirfl:." In t),e child is acquainted with thefe fenfations, iL would
a word, pi:}', gratitud~, !,'iendJ11i p, love, <mel patri- appear that no paiiloil cou:d be formed in his mind;
otifm, are fOUll~b[ on diilerent btllevoknt afteEtions ; for till h~ has felt ple:l[ure and pain, how CLl he dewhich our learned ,Iuthor holds to b~ ori 0 inal parts of iire any objeCt, or willi fer its removal r How ca;l he
tithet love ·or hate? Let us ob;ervc then the ma!)ner
the human conlklltion.
' ,
This reafo;1ir:g bas certainly gre.[t force: and if in which 10vc and hatred are {<'lrmed.; for on thefe!
aut~ority coul'] h:l.VC any weight in iettling a quell:ion paffi(hls depend all the refl:.Wh~n a child endure')
of this nature, we kni)w not that name to which greater pain, aild is able to detect the cauie cf it, the idea o~
deference is due than the name of him from whom it pain is connected in his mind with that (;f th~ thing
is taken. Yet it mull: be confdfed that the philofo- \vhi<.:h produced it; and i: the obj~ct which occalJoned
pher5, who confider the affections and paiilnns as early . pain b~ again prefep.ted to the child, the idea of pain 'l[·
and d~ep-rooted alfociatiOr.ls, fupport the;r opinion with iociated wi,h it arifc, aha This idea cO!lfequently u:gc:.;
very plauiible arguments. On their princ;ples we the child to avoid or to remove the object; and thu'S
have endeavoured ellewhere to account for the paffiom atiies the paffion of diflike or hatred. In the fame manof fear and love, (fee INSTINCT and LovE); and we net, the raffion of liking or love is readily formed i:!
may here fafely deny the truth of what has been fiated the mind of a child from the aflociatio:l' of pleaf-iCt
refpecfng fear, which feems to mi1jt:Clte againit that ideas with certain objects which produced them.
account. vVe have attended with much folicitude to
" The paffions of hope and fear are ll:ates of the
the actions of children; and have no realon to think mind depending upon the good or bad profpeas of
that they feel terror on the brink of J. precipice till gratifying love or hatred; and joy or farrow ;tr ile,
they have been repeatedly warn' d of their d:tnger in from the final fuccefs or difappointment whidl attend,
fuch fituations by their parents or thc:ir keepers. Every the exertions produced by love or by hatred. Out of
perfon knows not only that they have no original thefe paillons; wnieh have all a p::rceptible relation to
or inainetive dread of fire, which is as dangerous N our ovm good, and are univerfally acknowledged to
them as any precipice; but that it is e~tremely diffi- be felfifn, all our other paffions are formed."
cult to keep them from that dettru[l:ive element till
To account fa l' the pafIions c~!1Ied dijir:ten.ld, 11 ~
they are either qpable .of weighing the forc,' of argu- obferycs, that in the hiitory of the 11 um:m mind we:
ments, or have repeatedly experienced the p,.. in of be- ~ild ma~y infl:ances of our droppin3 an interm:-dia~e
ing burnt by it. With reii)ect to fudden l eiemment, Idea, which has-been the means of our cnnneCtinrr two
we cannot help confidering tLe argument, which is other ideas together; and tbat the aToeiation o? thefe
htought in proof of its bein;:; in1tinctive, as proving two remains. after the lil~k whicl! originally united
the contrary in a very forcible manner. Initinct is them has \'a!'lIthed. Of thiS ta.:r the reader,\yill fi:1d
fome myfteri()us influ~nce of God upon the mind ex- fufficient evidence in different articles of this \,!~)J-k
citing to actions of ben JiCl ~ll tendency: but can any (See INSTINCT, nO 19, and I\1ETAPHYSICS, n" 101):
benel1~ ar;le from wrecking our imp, Itent vengeanre 'n and, to ;jpply it to the difintcrdled paffions, let us 1IJp.
a fl:ock or a /lone? or is il fuppofal)le that il .3::in,; of pof:, with Dr Sayers, that any indlvidllailld.s d,me tel
infinite wifdom would excite us to <J.:~;,;- r, ("xtraV.l- liS many offices of kindne[" and has CM,f~q ue:!tlf much
gantly [001.illi? \Ve learn from ex:t'ieri'Ce to Jef~Jli contributed to our happinef, ; it is natuLll for us to
,.nr[dves againll rational or fcr;);bie'- cncDlies b:, rc- (.. ~k \\'ith {orne anxiety fc:r the c~ntinuance of th )fe
Llli,l\ing the injilri~s which they iLlii5: llfun LE; <ind r~-' ('mes which he is able to communicate. But we
if We have been ()I~,~:J. injurc.1 in a:1Y part:cu 1 . :YIlt1 10"n d',f<.:ern, that the fure1 way of obt~ininO' the CO.llIcr, the idea of tlut injury Lecof1]"S in tiro. fc :LL:-.,r tin~l.lnce cf Lis friendly offices is to make b them , as
aiToci;lteJ with the m'~ans' by whid] j;; 11:~ b",cn C'jn'- l~1UChIS pl)fiible, a "0l1rC'~ of pLafure'tli himfelf. We
iLmt1y Icpclled, that \1.'';: lLV(f n.:ce:v," {ltd) " .n,- the:'cfo~'e do every t:lir:g i,l our pOv\'(;r to' promote his
,
b'lOW f or 'Hlct<t!lce-WI'1
n
' l' llc 'L;n~,
. pr(,:lJote:J
'.
.
Jury-a
j],lppir,e s i;l ,eturn for the gOGd he h:LS cC)!1[e: reL~ upto make the uflul rc~a-,i:l' iGn, wi:J.c,·it rd\1ii'iO' ~dje;. on l'~, clnt thJS 1'/e ma y att:lch him to us as mue]) as '.v..;
n b
r. r.,'
,
.. 1
....",
t 'ller t'" 1".(' .0 l'
'Jl..I._l
C lenll'~~t: ur i11~l!1lHJ::~
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Hi·)'erto,U ;s ph.inly {,,'fiih. Vife have becl'i
b~ing inl1inclive d:cs re:c;::m.'i1t "Plea: ~o \15; tL:t .\<'\,
, .-;, ,:c:avoulj-~, {"f ~h;; fake of OLlr own futur~
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gratincationt to promote the h:1pplnefs of this perfon: in their minds painful feelings from the remembrance P:1ffiott •
We pave thus, by cOil·' of' what they have Cuffered, and the :ap~~6:ol\ of ----templ<l;tin'g the advantage to be derived to ourfelves. their fllffering it again. We have feen a child.a year;
from promoting the profpelity of our friend, learned old highly, entertained with the noife andftrlllggles
to alfodate a fet of pleafant icf~s with hish:tppinefs;. made by it's elder brother when plunged naked into a
bl,1t the link which has united them gradually efcapes v-eifel fiUed with· cold \Vat€!". This c.ontinued to be
us, whi~e the nni0n itfelf remains. Continuing to af- the cafe for many days, till it was thought proper td
fociate plC'".t[ure 'with the wen·being of our friend, we plunge the younger as wdl as the elder; after which
endeavour to promcte' it for the f~ke of his imtTtediate the da] y entertainment was lemn at an end. The :little'
gratifi~ation, .witbout looking, farther; and In this creature had not been ioelf plunged above twi~e till
way ,his happinefs, which was full: attended to only as it c~afed to find diverfion in its brother's fuffering-s,a means. of future enjaymellt,flnaUy becomes an' end. On the third day it cried· with all the fymptoms of the
Thus then the pamen which wa-s- originaBy felfilb.; is bittereil anguifu upoli feeing its brother plurtged.,
at length dijnterd/ed; -its gratification heing tom~ though no preparation was then made for pJUi1g111g
pleted merely by its futce[s in promoting the llappi- itfelf: but furely this was not difintereH:ed fympathy ..
nefs of another."
but a feeling wholly felfifh, excited by the rememIn this way does our author acccunt for the origin IFai1ce of what it had fL1ffered itfelf, and was appreof gr .lti,ude j whi~h at Jail: becomes a habit, and flows hen!! ve of fuffering again, In a !hort time, however,
fpontaneoufly tL,warcls every man wh(l) has either been the painful feeiingsaccompanfing the fi,~ht of it~'i bro?r !ntended to b~ our benefaeror. According to him,' ther's firuggles, and the found of his cries, were doubtIt IS eafy to obferve'alfo, that Jrdm alfociattngplea- lefsfo aifociated with that fight and that fOllnd, that
fure ,;ith the hapP!nefs of an individual when wepto- the appearance of the latter would have brought the
t:ute It ourfelves, It mull: of coutfe foon follow, that former along with them, even though the child might
we lb.ould experience pleafure from a view of his hap- have been 'no longer under apprehenfion ofa plunging
pinefs any way produced; fuchhapp'inefsraifing at itfelf. Tt.J.is alfociation. too, would foon be transferall times pleafant ideas when it is prefented to our red to every boy in the fame cil'cumftances, and to
minds. This is another feature of a difintetelled af- fimilar founds and ftruggles, from whatever caMe
feaion, to feel delight from the mere increafe of hap": they might proceed,
.
pineL" in the ;objeCt whom we love.
Thus, as Dr Hartley obferv-es §, "when feveral § Ohferv.a" It may De objected, 'perhaps:, that parents feem to children are educated together, the pains,' the denials tions on
have an inflin!live difinterefied'love bf their offspring: of pleafure, 'and the farrows which affect one, -gene- M~Il.
but f~rely the love of a parent (A) for a new-born in- tally extend to all in fome degree, often in an equal
fant 15 not ufually equal to that 'for a 'child of four one. When their parents, companions, or attendants
or five years old. When a child is firft bo~n, the pro- are: fick or afHiB:ed, it is ufual to raire in their minds
fpeer and iIope~ of future pleafure from It -are fi:tflicie.nt the nafcent ideas of pains and mikries by fuch wOl'ds
to make a parent anxious fur its prefervation. As'the and figns ~,sare fuited to their capacities. Theyalfo
child $rowsup, the hope of future enjoyment from it find themfelves laid under manyre£l:ra-int-s, on account
mull ll'lCreafe: hence would pleafure be afl'ociated with of the ucknds or affiiCtion Of orhens; an.d when there
the w.ell-being of the child, the love of which would' and fuchlike circumfrances haveraifed in their minds
of courfe become in due time difinterelled,"
defires'to remove the cailfes of tbeir own internal feel'Our ,author does not analyfe pity, !i11d traoe'it to its iugs, i. e. toeafe the miferies
others, a 'variety ef
fourc,e III felfi fhnefs; but be might ealily have dene it, internal feelings and dellres became fa blended and -afand It has ,been ably clone by his.' mafter. Pity or fociated together, ;as that no part can be dift:iflgtliihed
co.~paffion IS the une.dInefs which a man feels at'the fepa.t·ateIy from the rea., and the child ~mll:y pr0perly
n:lliery of another. ,It is ger.erated in evetymind du- be faid·tohave ccm?affion. The f<lmefour"Ces of comrIng the yea~s of childhood; and there are many cir- paffion remain, though with fome alteration, during
cumfl:ances !n the conititmion of children, and in the our whole progre[s through life. This is 10 evident,
mode cf thelT c:duca: ion, wh;ch make them particularly that a reflecting perfon may pbinly d.fceru theconfii:.
fufceptible of this pallion. The very appearance of tuent parts of his c6mpaffion while they are yet the
any kind of mifcry which they have experienced, or mere inte:rnal, antI, as one may fay,felfilh feelirgs aboveof any- figns of difl:rei's which they ullderftand, excite mentioned; and b~fore·they have put on the nature of
com...

• --v-- but obferve the <:onfequence.

of.

(A) That this is true of the father is certain; but it may be queftioned whether it be equally trUe of the
mother. A woman is no fooner delivered of her infant, than DIe cardfes it \vith the utmofl: poffible fondnefs.
~ e believe, that if fhe Wlre under the neceiIity'of making a choice: etween her child of four years, and her
mfant a,n hour old, !he wou~d rather be deprived of the latter than of the former; btlt we are not co:,vinced
th~~ thIS would .proceed from a Ids degree of affeaio\ol. to the infaT),t than to the child. She knows that the'
chJl(~ h~s before Its fourth year efcaped many dangers which the infant mull: encounter, and may not dcape ;
and !t IS therefore J:?robable t..1}at her choice would be the refult of prudellt refleerion. Though we are not
aumm-rs of that phllofophy which fuppofes the human mind a bundle of infl:inCl:s, we can as little approve of
the oppofite fcherne, which aHews it no infl:iners at all. The 5'0p'I'n of a mother to her new· born infant is un ...
doubtedly inllinerive, as the only thing which at that n;.oment can be :dfociated with it in_ her mind is. t!te
pain !he has fuffered in bringing it to the worlJ..
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compa.ffion, by coal~fcence wi[h the rea. Agreeably
-v-- to this methi.1d of reaioning, it may be obferved, that
perions whofe nerves are eafily irritable, and thofe who
have e~perienced grent trials and affiiClions, are in general mare difpoicd to comp2l.fIion than others; and
that we are moft apt to pity others in thofe dife~fes and
calamities which we either ha.ve felt or of wh:ch we
apprehend ourfeh'cs t') be in danger."
The origin of p:ltriotifm and public fpirit is thus
traced by Dr S.lycrs: "The pleafure!l which our
country aH"ords are numerous and great. The wiili to
perpetuate the enjoyment of thofe pleafures includes,
the wiili to promote thefafety and welfare of our cuun·
try, without which many of them would pe lofl:. All
tbis is cyillently fdfifh; but, as in the progrefs of gratitude, it final!), becomes difinterefted. Pleafant ideas
are thus ftrong1y conneCted with the welCare of <lllr
countl y. a;'ter tte tie 'which firl.1 bound them together
has efL'apcd our notice. The profperity which \\'as at
firl.1 defil'able as the means of future enjoyment, becomes itfelf an end: we feel delight in fueh profperity,
however produced; and we 1o,·k not beyond this immedia~e delight. It is thus not difficult to obferve in
what manner a general and difinterefted benevolell(;e
take, place in a mind which hlS ah'eady received pleafure from the happinefs of a few; the tranfition is eafy
towards aiTociating it with happinifs in gen'l!ral, with
the happinef'i of any being, whether produced by ourfelves or by any other caufe whatever."
From thisreafonlug, our author 'Concludes, that all
our paflions may be traced up to original feelings of
regard for ourfelves. ,. Thus (in the forcible language
Warhur- . of a learned writer t of the fame fchool) does felfton.
love, under the varying appearance of natural affeCtion,
domeftic relation, and tM conllections of focial habitude, at firi! work blindly on, obfcure and deep, in
dirt: But as it makes its way, it continues rifing till it
emerges into light; and then fuddenly e:;piring. :leaves
,
behind it the faireft ifrue,"-b~nevolent affeCtion.
I'affion.

*

Self·love forfc(jok the path it fira pnrfu'd,
And found the priv~,~e i;l the pub:ic good.
Thus ha\'c we 'frated the two oppollte theories refpeering the origin of paGlans in the mind, and gi\'e:1
our reade! s a iliort fpecimen of the reafonings by \\'hich
they are fupported by their rcfpeftive patrons. 'Vere
we called upon to decide between them, we ihould 'be
tempted to fay, th;)t they hav~ both liJeen carried to
extremes hy fame of their advocates, and that the
trnch lies in the middle between them. "It is impof'Dr PriCE'S fible"" but that crea:ures c:1pab!e "f p~eafant and pain.
ReviEw, ·rul fenf.ltions, ili uld love and cho(l[C: theone, and dif·
&c,
like and avoid the other. No be:ng \\ho knows what
happine!s and mifery are, ca'1 be fuppclfed indifferent
to them, withlut a plain ceJ:tl'<lGiCtion. Pain is not
a J)olJib 'e objeCt of defire, nCor bappi:;efs of (!vedi()n.'~
To prefer a greater good though difrant, to a lefs
good th;lt is prefent; or to choo'e a prefent evil, ip.
order to avcid a greater future evil-is inucc= wife and
ration"l conduCt; \mt to choofe evil ultim.ltdy, is abf()lu-ely impoilible. Thus br then mua be admitted
that every b=ing polJ'clfed of fenfe and inttiLcr1 neceffarily ddire- his O\m good as foon as he knows what
it is; but if this knowlecbc !Jc not innate, neither can
the defire. Every huma.'~'t cing comes into the world
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with a c:tpability of knowledge, and of conrfe with a l"affiO'll.
capability of affetli0ns, <ielires, and paflions; but it .~
feems not t-o be conceivable how he can aCtually love,
or hate, or dread any thing, till he know wheth<:r it
be good, or ill, or dangerous. If, therefore, we have
no inRate ideas, 'o\ e cal1not pofIibl y have innate defires
or averfIons. Thofe who cuntend that we have, feern
to think, that without them reafon would be infufficitnt, either for the prefervation of the individual or
the continuation of the fpe<:ics; and fome wrrters have
alleged, that if our ~ffeCtions and paffions were the
mere refu:t~}f early aiToci:ltions, they would necefTarily
be mJre capricious than we ever find them. But this
objection feems to ari!e from their not rightly under.
fi.anding' the theory (,f their antag mills. The difcipIes of Locke and Hart:cy do not fuppofe it poG10le
for any man in ['Jciety to preveJlt fuch air 'ciations
from being form-::d in his !:lind as £hall neceffilrly produce deflres and averfions; far lefs do they think it
poflible to form aiT()ci:aliom of ideas utterly repugnant,
fo as to defire that as good which his fenfes and intelleCt have experienced to be evil. AfTociations are
formed by the very iame means, and at the very fame
time, the ideas and notions are impreiTed upon the
mind; but as pai:l i3 never mifiaken fur pleafure by
the fenfes, fo an objeCt which has given us only pain
is neveratfoci:lted with any thing that makes it defirable. We fay an ObjeCt that has given us only pain
becaufe it is pofIible to form fucb an aiTuciation between life and the 10fs of a limb, as to make us grateful to the furgeon by whom it was amputated, AfTo.
ciations being formed according to the [arne laws by
which knowledge is acquired, it by no means follows
that paffions refulting from' them fhould be mor~ capricious than they are found to be; and they certainly
are fufficiently capricious to make us fufpea that the
greater paTt of them has this origin, rather than that
they are all tnfuJed into the mind by the immed;ate
a;,;ency of the Creator. If man be a being forme.l
with no innate ide,ts, and with no other infrinCtive
principles of aCtion than what arc abfolutely nece{fary
to preferve his exill:ence and perpetuate the fpecies, it
'is e'lfy to perceive why he is placed in this world as in
a ltate of probation, where hs may acquire hahits of
\'irtu~ to fit him for a better. It is l1ke\-yife ea:y to
perce! i'e why feme men are better than others,and
why fome are the flaves of the mof!: criminal pafliol1s.
But all thi5 is unriitelligihl~, upon the fuppofi.tion that
the feeds of every pafIion are inn,lte, and that man is
a compound of rei,(m and of inaincts fo numerous
and v,uious as to fuit every circumllance in which he
can be phced.
If paffions, whatever be their orie,in, operate in.
·ftantaneouDy, and ifthey be formed according to fixed laws, it may h~ thought.a quel.1ion of \'ery little
i:"lportance whether they be infl,inCtiv~ or acqflired._
This ,"vas long our own opinion; hilt we think, that
upon maturer refleCtion, We have fecli reaion to chdne
.it. If paflions Lc the refult of early ;liToci:l:iolB, it is ~~f
the utmofr con:equence that no improper aiTociations
be formed in the minds of childr'!D, and that none of
their unreafonable de fires be gr<.tilied. UpOl~ this
theory it ieems indee,'! to depend almoll wholly upon
education, whctlwr a child iliall b~l:Ome a calm, benevolent, Ready, and upr:gl:tt man; or a pa:Ywn,tte, C;l~
p:icioll S,
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pricious, fdfifb, mi'[<:reant. By teaching him to rermt {hangers, we are left in the dark; and yet are not l'affiGR.
-.....- every petty injury, the feeds of irrafcibility are fown, puzzl~d about-the meaning of thefe ~xtcrnal expref- - in hi~ mind, and take fuch root, that before the age ot fions 111 a [hanger, more than in a b,)lom.companion.
manhood he becomes intolerable to all with whom he Further, h~d we no 0: her means but experience for
mull converfe. By exciting numb~rlefs de fires in his ~nderllandll1gthe external figns of plffion, \ve could
youthful mind, and inllantly gratifying them, you not exp::ct any unifqrmity, n ,r any de"ree () . ikill, in
make him capricious, and impdtient ofdifappointment; the bulk ofindivid1lals: yet matters a<;e fo much bet·and by repre[enting other cLildren as in any degree in- ter orJered, that the externa.: ,exprellion.; of p,lffion
ferior to him, you infpire him with .the hateful paffion Lrm a language underil:ood by all, by the young as
of pride. According tothe inftincrive theory, edu- well as the old, by the ign' rant as well as the 1 ;earned.
cation 'can only augment or diminifh the frrength of \Ve ta~k of tileplaiu anJ i~gible characters of that
paffions; according to the other theory, it is the iaurce lan,'uage; for u,,:jo~l~,tf;dly we al'e much il'debted to
of by far the great.er part of them. On eitiler flfP- exp~rieilce, :,1 dec:p:lc r i;lc2; the dark and more ddic~t;;
pofition, parents {bould watch with fulicitu1e over the ex Dn:{U.ons. Vi'1er~)hel! lball "'·ie: apply f,)f a [o;utron
actions of their children; but they \\'ill fuTely chink o( this irl tricate .p'~pbLm, which ieems to pene,trate
themfelves obliged to be doubly watchful, if they be. deep into)1Urnq:q nati.ll,'i:r U,tdoubteclly if the meanlieve, that through their neglect their children mit}' ac~ ing of excern..ll jigns b,e not dc~.'ived to us from fight,
quire hateful paffions,to which, if properly edllcaced, 1101' from :exp(:Yi~l~C'=" there. is no remaini,l&' LlIr..::e
they might have remained itrn11gt:r5 tbro' their whole whel1(:~ it.~ap Q~ .deriY!74. bm from ;\a:ure.
lives. And let it be remembered, that this iolici tllde
'\7..: m;IY nle,i\~'ve.l}tL,rc to pronounce, wi: h [orne de- Elements
lhould begin at an early period: becaufe the'mind:is g~,'e ~9rCt}nPd'~*~e; ~hat ,11l.ani5 prov!,j.~j ,by nature Gr Criti.
fufceptible of deep allociations nf:uch i()oner'iha'u is Yil:h a fe.1].£~or facul,t,y tL?at lays Qpell to i1'm eve:y clfm.
fometimes imagined. Vvithollt t~is iufceptibility no p.l1iol'f·by rne,l'~S phts e ;;ter~al ~xpreffions. .2.l..nd we
language could be learned j and therefore a child by'the camiot entertdina.1:ty l';:a,iiJr;,ahle, doubt of ~his, ",hen
time he learns to ipeak, may have planted in his m:nd we rcfieCt, th.lt the mcan!.n,y of external !i~n, is not
the feeds 'of paffions, on the jull regulation and fubor. hid even from infant:, ;'~11 'infantjs'"nark:;!Jly aff.:cdination of which depends in a great m<;:afux:e the hap. ted with the pafIions o[ its 1H1rfe eA"relied .:.n her
pinefs of mankind. See MOR H PhiloJoph)1, Part 1. countenallce; a fillile ch··:.$ it; a frown makes it
Chap. 1& 2. Part III, nO 216;
afraid; but rear cannot be ~'(;:lOut appn;hending
p, $ IONS and Emotions, difference between them. See d~nger j and whJ.t danger can the infant apprehend,
EMO'IlON and PqfJion.r.
.
unlds it be fenfible that its nurfe is angry ? We mull
External ~iglls OJ Emotions and P .I1SSI0~V. Sq inti- therefore admit, that a child can read anger in its
mately conueCted are the foul andbody,tpat every nurfe's face; of which it m~ll be li:nfible intuitively,
agitation in the former prodl,lces a vifible effect up- fur it has no other mean of knowledge.
do
{)11 the latter.
There is, at the tame time, a wonder- not affirm; that thefe particulars are c1ea~ly appre.
ful uniformity in that operation; each clafs of emotions hended by the child; for to produce clear and diR:inCt
~nd paffions being invariably attended with an' ex~ perceptions, reflection and expericnce arc requifite;
ternal appearance peculiar to itfelf. . Th~fe external but that even an infant~ 'when afraid, mull have fome
appearance', or figns, may not improperly ~e confi~ notion of its being in danger, is evident.
dered as a natural language; expreffing' to' all be.'
That we {bould be confcious intuitively of a paffion
holders emotions and paffions as they arife in' the from its external expreffions. is conformable to the
heart. Hope, fear, joy, grief, are difplayed exter. aNalogy of -qdture; the knowledge of that langmtge
nally: the characrer '(,t a man can be read in' his is of too great importance to. be left upon experience;
face; and beauty, which tnakes fo deep an imprewon, becaufe a fonnda,tion fo uncertain and prcca iOllS,
is known to refult, not fo mnch from regular features would prbve a great obftacle to the formation of fa.
and a fine complexion, as from g,)od.natl!re, good- ~ieties: Wikly therefore is it ordered, and agreeably
1enfe, fptightlinefs, fweetnefs, or other mental qua- to the fyi'icrn of providence, that we fhould have l1ality, expreffed upon the countenance. Though per- mre for our in[huCior,
feCt ikill in that language be rare, yet what is g~ne,
Such is the phi10fophy of Lord Kames, to which
rally knowI'l is' fufficient for the otdinary purpofes ()f objections unanfwerable may be made. It is part
life. But by what means
come to uI'lderfta~d tlIe the inllinctive fy!l:em bf metaphyfics, which his Lordlanguage, is a point of fome'i'ntricacy. It .can,xiot be fhlp has carried farther than all who wrote b~fore him,
by jlght merely; for upon the moll attentive Il1fpee- and perhaps f"rth-:r than all \",ho have fucceeded him
tion of the human 'ViLlge, all t11"t can be difcerl1cd in this department of fr ience
That a child intuitiveare, figure, colour, and'inotion, which, fingly or com- ly reads anger in its nUJ-[e", f.lce, is fo far from btinobined, never can repre{ent a rallion ncr a feldtiment : true, that for ft1t?e {bort t;me after Urlll it is not te;
the external fign is indeed vij1bl~; but to. und~rfland rified by the moil memicing gefl:llces. It is in :Jed
its meaning, we 'mul'\: he able to connect It With the ab'olutely incapable of fear till it has fnff"ered pain,
paffion that caufes i.t;.;:n o'perati?n far ,bey;md the (fee INSTI~CT) ; and coul,l we conU:antly care:" it
reach of eye fight .. ' Where then IS the m(huctor to with what i5 called an a1~l5iy 'ou!:, it wllu}d be Lh'CcrcJ
"Q. found that can unveil Ihis recret conneC1:il n ? If by that look, and frightenl:.:r a~ a [mile, It f~els,;' oW-'\'\dapply to experience, it is yielded, tl-at from long ever, the effiE/s of anger, and is '(JOll callable ofubfcr.
and Jiligent obfcrvatiol1, we may gather, in fome "ing the peculiarity i.f feature wit h \~hich that par..
mc,lfm-e, i:-, y:Llt 111... m~er thefe we are acquainted \\·ith. flon is ufua1ly acco'.1Jpanied; :l~d thc:e two hecom~ in
exprel~ their palliol1S :~teri1ally; but \'.'ith rei~e:t to a ibort time fo linked together in its tende;:. mind,
.
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that the appeai'ance of the one neeelfarily fuggefts to other means tQ improve the foeial affeCtions. Lan. l'affion.
'---y--it the reality of the other.
guage, no duubt, is the mofi .comprehenfi,-e vehicle for - ....
Should it be {aid that a loud and fndden noife communicating emotions; but in expedition as well
Hartles a child immediately after birth, and that, tbere- as in power of conviction, it falls 1hort of the figns
fore the infant mull: be inLl:inctively afraid, the fact under confider.ltion; the involuntary figns efpec;ally,
may be admitted, without any neceffity of admiting which are incapable of deceit. Where the countethe inference. The nerves of an infant are commonJ y name, the tones, the gefiures, the actions join with
very irritable, and the Ll:rong impulfe on the auditory the words in communicating emotions, thefe united'
nerves may agitate its whole frame, without infpiring have a force irreliLl:ible. Thus all the pleafant emo.
it with the paHion of fear. The loud noife is, in all tions of the human heart, with all the focial and virprobability not the fign of approaching danger, but tuous affections, are by means of thefe external ligns,
the immediate caufe of real pain, from which the i~- not only perceived bout felt. By this admirable COl\'
faRt fin'inks, as it would from the prick of a pin, or trivance, converfation becomes the lively and anithe fcorching of a candle. But we have faid enough mating amufement, without which life would at beft
in the article immediately preceeding, and in others be infipid; one joyful countenance fpreads cheerfulwhich ar~ there quoted, to {how how the paffi,ms may nels inLl:antal1eoufl:y through a mulitudc of fpectat(,r<.
be formed by alfociations even in carly infancy, and
4. Diflocial paffions, being hurtful by promptin"
yet operate as if they were inll:inctive. This being violence and mifdlief, are noted by the molt confp~
the cafe, we !hall through the remainder of this article cuous external iigns, in order to put \l,; upon 011.
fuffer his Lordfhip to fpeak his own language, with· guard; thus anger and revenge, efpecially when £tId.
out making any further remarks upon it: We are den, difplay themfelves on Ihe countenance in legible
induced to do this for two reafons; of which tho:: firll: charat1ers. The external figns, again, of eve'")' paffion
is that many of our readers will probably prefer his that threatens danger, raife in us the paHion of fear;
theory to ours; and the fecond is, that his concluiions whlcn frequently operating without reafon or reflection
refpecting the figns and language of paffion hold moves us by a 11.ldden impulfe to avoid the impending.
equally good from either theory.
danger.
We perfectly agree with him, that manifold and
5. Thofe external figns are remarkably fubferv-ient
admirable are the purpofes to which the external figns to, mo~~lity. A painful ~alIion, being aecompanic;:d
of paffion are made fubfervient by the Author of our With dlfagree~bleextern~l hgns, mull: produce in every
nature.
fpe~ator a pam~ul emotlOn: but. then if the paffion be
I. The figns of internal agitation difplayed exter- foclal, the emotlnn he produces IS attractive, and con-.
nally to every fpectator, tend to fix the lignification nects the fpectator with the penon who 11.1fFers. Difof many words. The only effectual means to aicertain . focial paffions only al e productive of repulfive emothe meaning of any doubtful word, is an appeal to the ti~n~, i~volvi,ng the fpe.Ctc-tor's averfion, and frequently
thing it reprefents: and hence the ambiguity of words Ius mdlgnatlOn. ThiS artful contrivance makes us
cxprefiive of things that are not objects of external cling to the virtuous, and abhor the wickedfenfe ; for in that cafe an appeal is denied. Paffion,
6. Of all the external figns of pafIions, thofe of affiriCtly fpeaking, is not an object of external fenle; fliction or diHrefs are the molt illulhious with refpeCt
but its external figns are: and by means of thefe figns, to a final caufe, ana defervedly merit a place of clipaffions may be appealed to with tolerable accuracy: ftin.8:ion. They are illull:rious by th~ fingularity of
thus the words that denote our paiIions, next to thofe their contrivan~e; and 'lIfo by infpiring fympatby, :1..
that denote external objeCts, have the moll: diftinct paffion to which human fociety is indebted for its
meaning. Words fignifying internal aCtion and the greatell: bleffing, that of providing relief for the di.
more delicate feelings, are lefs diftinct. This d~feCt, Itreffed, ~ ,fu.bje~ fo . interelling deferves a leifurely
with regard to internal action, is what chiefly occa- and attentive exa~matlOn, 'Fhe cOIlformity of the nalions the intricacy of log.ic: the terms of that fcience ture ,of man to hIS extern~l clrcumilances is in every
are far from being fufficiently afcertained, even after pa~l1cular \Vond,erfu~: hIS nature makes him prone to
• Lock". much care and labour beltowed by an etninent writer '*' foclety.: ana ~oclety IS neceifary to his well.being. be.
to whom, however, the world is greatly, indebted, for caufe III a fohtary fta,te ~e is .a helplefs being, defti.
removing a mountain of rubbilh, and 'moulding the tnte o~ fupport, and.1l1 hIS dllheffes defiitute of refubjeCl. into a rational and correct form. The fame de. lief; but mental fllpport, the !hining attribute of
fea is remarkable in cri:ici1m, which has for its ob- fociety, is of too great ,m~l'Jlent to be left de penjea the more delicate feelings; the t~rms t:,at denote dent l!?on co.ol reafil11: ~t IS ordered more wifely"
thefe f.:elings being not more ~iftinct than thofe of a.nd \:hh greater conformity to the analogy Qf l1ature,
logic.
that It fhouJd be enforced even intlinCtiyely by the
2. Society among individuals is greatly promoted palIionoffympath!.
Here·fympathy makes. d capital
by that univeriallanguage. Looks and gcfiures give figure; a~d contnbutes more than. any other :rp:ans,
direCt accefs to the heart, and lead us to felect, with to make lIfe ea' y and c,'mfortable. But ho\Y;!\"er eftolerable accur~ICY, the per[om who are worthy of our fe~tial the fympathy of others may be to our well~
confidence. It is fm prifing how quickly, and for the ~emg, on, bd,orchand would not readily conceive how
moll: part how corrreCtly, we judge of charaCter from It could be raIfed by exte.rnalfigns ofdiftrefs.: for conexternal app,~arance.
fidering, the analogy ~I nature, if; tb~fe fi.g.nsbeagree~
3· After locial interc· nrfe is commenced thefe ex- able they muft give bIrth to a plea/ant e.motion lead.
ternal ligns, which difFllf.; through a whole alfembly ing every beholJer tobe pleafed with human woes: if·
the fc~lin~p of each indiyidual,. contribute above al\. difagreeable, as they' undouh:e.dly are"ought they no~
:\1;J.turally
Punion.
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i'ailon. naturally.. to repel the fpeCtator flOm them, in o;rder well known, tbat pailtioa hath al[o an influence upo.n Pailion.
our perceptions, opinions, a:Q'd belief. For example, ~
.
ing beforehand; and fnch would be the e·ffeCt were the opinions we form. of men and th.ing~ are generally
man parely a felfifh being. But the benevolence of d-ireCi:ed by affeCl:ion: An advice giveR by a man of fi~
QUI' nature gives a very different direel:ion to the pain- gure hath great .weight; the fame advice from om: in
ful pa.{fum offympathy, and to the delire involved in a low condition is defpiled 0 .. ne~leCi:ed; a man of
• it; infiead of avoiding dirtrefs, ,,:e fiy to it iu o~der courage under-rates danger; aDd to .the, indolent the:
to afford relief; and our fym pathy c:mnot be other- flighteil: 0bftade a.ppears un[urmountabk All thi~
wife gratified but by giving all the fucceur in our may be accounted .tor by the fimple pnnciNle,of aGQ-'
power. Thus external figns of difhef~ though diia- c~~~
,
greeable, are attractive: and t!~e fympathy they inThere is 119 truth more univerfallykuawn, than
fpire is a powerful caufe, impelling us to affoTJ reo that trallquillity and fedatenefs are the proper [tate of
li(£ even to a £banger, as if he wele Olar friend or n:- mind fo. accurat~ perception and, C()old~iGeFation j'
and: for that reafon we n€.,er.n~gard the 9p·inion even
lation.
It is a noted obferv.ation, that the deepe£l: tragec:ies of the wifefi man, when w<; dikover prejudice or par.,
a.re th~ mof!: crowded': which in an (.lVerly view will be· fion behind the curtain. Pailion hath iud1 influence·
thought an unaccount,lble bias in humal1l1a:me. ·Love oyer us, as to give a falle l1glut to all its objects. A-:
sfnoveity, de6re of occu.pation,beauty ofalfiron, make greeab1e pailions prepoJfe[s the mil'ld in favour .41>ftheir:
us fond of theatric·:tlreprtfentatu:ms;. lM1d when once o.bjects; and di:agr.eeahle paffious, not leis againfl: their
engaged, we mull follow the {tory t9 the conclufion, obj.ects; A woman is all perfection in her lover's opi-.
wh<lte~'er difrrefs it mdY create.
But we generally be- nion, .while in the eye of a rival· beauty {be is aukward
come. wife "by experience: .a.nd when we for:efe-e what and diiagreeable: when the paffion of love is g{)ne,
pain we £hall fqffer.during.the comIe of the reprefen. beauty vanifhes with it :-nothing is left vf that genteel
tation. is it 1'1Ot iurprifing tha,t peTf0fl'S of r~fleCtion co· motion,. th<,L fprightly converfation, thofe nmnberlefs
Itat avoid fnell fpetfadesalt€lgether? And yet.onewho graces, whiqJ. formerly, in the 10ver's .opinion, charm..;
ha~ fcarce recovered from the.di1l:refs of a deep tmgedy, ed all hearts. To a ~ealot everyone of his I~wn feCt,
refolves coolly and deliberatery
goto the very next, i. a faint, while the J'POl./. upright 0; a different ka
without the t1ighteft oh!huClion from felf-loye. The al!e to him children of perdition: the talent offpeak..;
whole myL1ery is explained by a lingle obfervatioFl; il1g iLl a frien.d~ is mo.re regGrdeGlilian p:rudent conduGi:
That fympathy, though painful, is attractive; and at- in any other. Nor vJill this furprife any one acquaiIlj;~(
t'tches us to anc.bjecl;, in ddhefs. i'iLhadof prompting ed wli$h .the wOl!'ld; OlU· opinions~ the refult fr<lquent ..
liS to fly fram. it.
And by this cUt'ioos mechanilin it 1y of·v.arious an:l complicated views, are commonly fo·
is, that. per[ons. of an.., degTc~ of fenfibility ale attrac· flight and wave, ing, as rea<dily to· be fufltcptiqle of a
ted by afHitl:ion ftill more than by joy.
bias from pamon.
To conclude: the extel'nalfigns ofpaffion are a fir<>ng
With tbac natural bias another circumfr,ance can ..,
indication, -that man, by his very cO-nftitution, is. fra- curs, to giv-e paffion an Ul~due influen~eon our opi-'
med to be o~en and fmcere. A child, in all thiags niom and belief: aNd that is a fir.;ng tendency in our.
obedient to the impulfes of nature, hlaes none of its natur..e to ju1l:ify €lUI' paffions as well as our actions,
emotions; the fav.age and cloWB,who have· no guide not t9 othen only, but even to ourfelves. Thatten-:
but pure l1ature, expofe their hearts to view, by giving dencyis peculiarly r~markabl,e with r.efpe&to difa-·
way to all the naturalfigns. And even when men learn &,reeable p.affions:, by its influence, ~bjeCl:s are magnito dilfemble their fentim~s, and when behaviour de- fied or Ie/jened, cIrcllmfiances fllpphed or fu.pprei!ed,.
generates into art, there fiill remain checks, that k~ep every thing coloured and d:[guifed to anf.wer the end:
diffimulation within bounds, and prevent a great part of jufiification. Hence the foundation of felf-deceit$
ofits mifchievouseffects: the total fuppreffion of the where a man impofes upon himfelf innocently, and'
yoluntary figns during any ... ividpatIion, begets the even without fufpicion of a bias. . .
utmoft uneafinefs, which cannot be endured for any
We proceed to iUufl:rate tht: f<Jreg'Jing obfervations
cnnflllerable time: this operati<'n b!;!comes indeed leis by proper examples.
painful by habit; but luckily the involuntary figns
,Gratitude, when warm, is often exerted upon the
canrot, by any effmt be flJpprelfed ncr even dilfem- chIldren of the benefatl:or; efpecially where he is rebled. An aLfolute hypocrily, by which the character moved out of reach by death or abf(lDce. The paffir.n.
is .:oncea~.eJ and a fictitious one alfumed, is made im-. in this cafe beir;g exerted for the fake of the benefat:o
pra.:t:c~ble ; and nature has thereby prevented mnch tor requires no pecnli.{l' excellence in his· chJdren •
h,rrm 10 [)ciety. We may pronounce, therefore, that but the pra:frice. of doiHg g0.od to thefechildrm pro~'
l\"ature herfelt~ fincere and candid, intends that man- duces affectIOn ter them, \·d1lch never fa]s to <tdva.nce<
kinJ lhould preferve the fame character, by cultivating them in our ~ftc(;m. By tll<:h me.ans ltrcD3 connecf;e1plici y and truth, and b:ll1ithing every fort of dilli- t'on:; of afFtcl:ion are 0ften fprmed amon'" indi:vidua:!i,:
mula:ion.that tends to mifcbief.
UP'1l1 the fli;jht f,-·undatic:1 l1(,W mer.ltion~d.
II jl!J[J;ce of PAS JON with 'e.£~ea to our Percrptions,' . Envy is a p'lffion, which, being altogether nnjeftiCpinionJ, ami Beliff. So intimately are our percelJtions, hable, cannot be excuf:::d bu: by di!guitlng it u. d(r
paffiom, and actions, cOI'.neCled; it w,~ uld be won- fom~ plaufible n;jrme, At the f'lm.: tirr e, 110 pafuon is:
cerf1l1 if they {hould h:lve no mutual illiinence. That more. ea.ger th:l11 cmy to. give i:s object a difag:·ceable'
our actions 4Ie too mwch influenced by paHion, is·~ appearance: It magl-li.fies every b,d <ju:.l.lity, and fixes
known tn.:th; but it is not lefs ~ertain thllHgh not fo on the moil: humbl!;1?
circum1t<U1ces, :
u

~ to be relieved from pain? Snch WO\lld he the reafon-

to
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GaiJin!. I qmnot tell what you anct. ather :rnqn
Think 'of this life; but for my lingle fdf,
{.had as lief not be, as live to be. ".
In awe of fuch a thing a.s I myfelf.
I was horn free as Crerar, fo were you;
We bothbave fed as well; ~d we C<l,n belt11
Endure the winter's cold well is he.
For once, l:tpon a raw and gully day,.,
The troubled Ty~er chafing with hidhores,
Crefar fays to me, Dar'll thou, Caffins, now
Leap in with me into this angry,flood, ' - ,
,And fwlm 'to yonder point ?---Upon the word,
Accoutred as I was,.l plunged in,
And bid him follow; fo indeed he did.
The torrent fQ"ar'd, and we di'd buffet it
With lull:y finews; throwing it afide,
and fl:emming i~ with hearts of controverfy.
·13ut. ere we could arrive the point propos'd,
9::e[ar cry'd, HelpJtle, Caffius, or) [ipk. ,
1"as .i:Eneas, Pllf great ancefl:or,
.' .
. pi9,from the flameq of Troy llPOItl his fhoul,de r
'
The old Anchifes bea~; fo from the waves ofTyber
Did I the tired CreGu: arid this 'man
l.s now beCOme a god; and Caffius is
A wretched creature, and mull bend his body
lf Crefar carele:lSlybut nod on him.
He had ;a, fever when he WaS in Spain;
And when the fit was.on hiin, I did mark
How he did fhake. 'Tis true, this god dia fhake ;
Hi,s coward. lips ~i({ from their colour fly;
".
And that fame eve whofe ben.d dotha~e the world
Did lofe its lufrre': I did hear him groan;
Ay, and that tongue of his, that -bade the Romans
Mark him,and-w.rite his fpeeches ip ~eir books,
Alas! it cry'd-Give me fome drink, Titiniu5,~s fick girl. Ye gods, it doth amaze me,
A man offuch a feeble temper £bould '
So get the frart of the JilajeO:ic-world,
.
And bear the palm alone. Julius Gtejar, aB: I. fl· 3.

~
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Glo'frer, inflamed' with refentment again/il: hi!. fon
Edgar, could even force himielf into a momentary
conviction that they were not related:
.

o llrange fafren'd villain!
Would he deny his letter ?-I never got him.
,
Kin$ Lear, all 2·ft· 3.
Whe~ by great fenfibility of heart, or other means,
grief becomes immoderate, the mind, in order to ju£:ify itfelf, is prone to magnify the caufe ; .and if the
real caufe admit not of being magnified, the mind fee~s
;L caufe for its grief in imagined future events:
. Rufty. Madam, your majefry is much too fad:
'Y'ou promis'd, when you parted with the king,
To lay aiide felf-harming beavinefs,
And entertain a cheerful difpofition.
~een. Topleafe the king, I.did; to pleafe myfelf,
VOL.
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ll:,ann,ot do it. Yet I know no cauf<!
Why I Ihonld we1fo~e fucb a gucfl:as grief;
Save b,idding farewell to fo f\';'c~~ a gudl .
As my fw.:et E,ic;h",rd: yet again, n1ethinh,'
Sorheunbom tbrrow, ripe ip Fortune's womb,
Is coming to\v'rd OJ'!; and my inwa,rd foul
With fomething trembles, yei at~'othing grieves,
More than with parting from my lord the king. ,"
,
l{icQa!:d
aCl ~. /C. 5.
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Refentment at fidllS "ented on the relations of the
offender; in ordei to punith him; but as refentmeHt,
when fo outrageous, is contrary to' confcience, the
Ipil'lq to jullify its paffion, is difpofed to paint thefe·
relations in the blacken colours; and it comes at lail:
to be convinced,. that they ough~ to b-;: punithd for
their own demerits.
'.'.
, ;Anger~raifed by an accidental llroke l1p:>n a tender
part of the body, is [ometimes vented upon the U:1defigning caufe. Dut as the paffion in tliat cafe i~ ~:b·
furd and as there can
no folidgratification in punifhing the Jnno.cent, the mind, pran,: to jullify as well
till.
gratify its paffio:p, deludes itfe1f into a convi 7tion of th€ <,Bion's being voluntary. The conviction,
however, is but momentary; the firfl: reflection !hows
it to .be erroneous: and the paffion vaniilieih almoft
inllantaneo\'l!iy with.the conviction. ,But ang(;)r, the'
moll violent of all paffions, ,has ftill 'greater influence;
it fometimes for.ces the mind t6perfollify a frock: or a
frone.if ithapperi to occallon bodily pain, 'andeveh to
believe it voluntary agent, in order wb:: fl. proper
object of refentment. And that we have really a mo.
m~ntary c~vvi&.ion of its being a volunt;ary agent,
znufr be. evident frpm coufidering, that without fuch
cot:lviction the paffion can neither be jullified oorgratified; the imagination can give no aid; for a llock
or a none imagined infenfible, carmot bean object of
ptiriifhment, if the mind be confciom that it is an imagination merely withCllut any reality (A y•. Of frich
perlonification, involving a conviction of reality, there
is one illullrious inllance. When thefirll bridge of
boats' over the Hellefpont ~vas aearoyed by a fiorm,
Xerxes fell into a tranfport of rage, fo exceffive, that
he com~andred the fea to be punHhea with 300 frripes;
and a pall' of fetters to be thrown into it, enjoining the
foHowing words to be pronounced: " 0 thou faIt and Herodot:
bitter water! thy maller hath condemned thee to this lib. 7.
punifhmeatfer offending him without caufe; and is
refoIved to pafs over thee in defpite of thy infolence :
with reafon all men neglect to facrifice to thee becaufe
thou art both difagreeable and treacherous.'"
. Shakefpeare exhibits beautiful exami)les of the irregular influ~nce of paffion in making us believe things
to be otherwlfe than they are. King Lear, in his di.
frrefsiperfonifies the rain, wind, and thunder· and in
order to jufiify his refentment, believes them ~o be taking part with his daugliters :
.
B
Lear.

be

to

a

i

: (a)We have already ihown hb.wa man maybe infi:igated to wreck his vengeance on a {'tock ora fi:01'le
without ever confidering.,whether it be fenfible or infenfible; (See PASS 1d'N). If the Ilory of X-erxes be' true'
he may have confidered the fea as fenfible and animated 'without dreaI1',)ing th:'l.! a H:ock or a frone is fo. Th; ,
1
fea was a god among many of the pagam, and was confidered as fuch 'hyXerxe3; or he cou1d not have applauded men for not facrificing to it.
"
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l'affion.
i.e,lr. Rumble thy bellyful, [pit fire, fpout rain!
------ Nor rain, wind, thunder, fire, are my daughters.
I tax not you, ye elements, with unkindnefs;
I never gave you kingdoms, caU'd you children;
You owe me 110 fubfcription. Then let fall
Your horrible pleafure.-Here I frand, . your brave;
A poor, infirm, weak and defpis'd old man!
But yet I call your fervile minifrers,
That have with two pernicious daughters join'd
Your high-engender'd battles 'r,ainfr a head.
So old and white as this. Oh! oh! 'tis foul.

Aa 3'fc. 2.
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fires and wi{hes, than objects which have n,o precife 1'awon.
ll:andard of lefs or more.
----v----J
Good news are greedily fwallowed upon very flender evidence; cur willies magnify the prcbability of
the event, as well as the veracity of the relater; and
we believe as certain, what at beft is doubtful:
Quel, che I' huom vede, amor Ii fa invifible
El' invifibil fa veder amore.
~efro creduto fu, che'l mifer fuole
Dar facile credenza a' quel, che vnole.
Orland, FurioJ. cant. I.jl. 56.

For the fame reafon, bad news gain alfo credit upon
King Richard, full of indignation againll: his favourite the flightell: e:vidence; fear, if once alarmed, has the
horfe for carrying Bolingbroke, is led into the confame effeCl: with hope, to magnify every circum fiance
vi{tion of his being rational:
that tends to conviCl:ioFl. Shakefpeare, who thows
Groom. 0, how it yearn'd my heart, whert I beheld more knowledge of human nature than.any of our phi;
In LO!'ldon frreets, that coronation-day,
lo[ophers, hath in his Cymbeline reprefented this bias
When Bolingbroke rode on Roan Barbary,
of the mind; for he makes the perfon who alone was
Thathorfe that thou fo often hafr bell:rid,
affeCl:ed with the bad news, yield to evidence that did
That horfe that I fo carefully have dreffed.
not convince any of his companions. And Othello is
K. Rhb. Rode he on Barbary? tell me, gentle friend, convinced of his wife's infidelity from eircumfranccs
How went he under him?
too flight to move any perron lefs interell:ed.
Groom. So proudly as he had difdain'd the ground.
If the news intereft us in fo Iowa degree as to give
K. Rich. So proud that Bolingbroke was on his back! place to reafon, the effeCl: will not be altogether the
That jade had eat bread from my royal hand.
fame: judging of the probability or improbability
This hand hath made him proud with clapping him. of the frory, the mind fettles in a rational conviCl:ion ei.
Would he not frumble? would he not fall down,
ther that it is true or not. But even in that cafe, the
(Since pride mull: have a fall), and break the neck
mind i! not allowed to re.ft in that degree of convic{)f that proud man that did ufurp his bdck?
tion which isprodllced by rational, evidence; if the
Richard II. ali 5. fl. II. news be in any degree f~vourable, our belief is raifed
Hamlet, fwelled with indignation at his mother's fe- by hope to an improper height; and if unfavourable,
cond marriage, was frrongly inclined to leffen the time by fear.
This obfervation holds equally with refpeCl: to fuof her widowhood, the fhortnefs of the time being a
violent circumfrance againfr her; and he deludes him- ture events; if a future event be either much wifned
felf by degrees into the opinion of an interval thorter or dreaded, the mind never fails to augment the pro·
bability beyond truth.
than the real one:
That eafinefs of belief, with rd'pet1 to wonders and
Hamlet.
-That it thould come to this! prodigies, even the moll: abfurd and ridiculous, is a
But two months dead! nay, not' [0 much; not two- frrange phenomenon; becau[e nothing can be more
So excellent a king, that was, to this,
evident than the following propolltion, That the more
Hyperion to a fatyr: [0 loving to my mother,
fingular any event is, the more evidence is required to
That he permitted not the wind ofheav'n
produce belief; a familiar event daily occurring, being
Vifit her face too roughly. Heav'n and earth!
in itfelf extremely probable, finds ready credit, and
MuO: I remember-why, fhe would hang on him,
therefore is vouched by theilightell: evidence; but to
As ifincreafe of appetite had grown
overcome the improbability of a frra1!lge and rare event,
By what it fed on: yet, within a month-contrary to the courfe of nature, the very frrongell: eviLet me not think-Frailty; thy name is Woman!
dence is required. It is certain, howevet, that won.
A little month! or ere thofe fhoes were old,
ders and .erodigies are [wallowed by the vulgar, upon
With which the followed my poor father's body,
eviden~e that would not be fufficient to afcertain the
Like Niobe, all tears--why the, ev'n fhemofr fatili1iar occurrence. It has been reckoned diffi(0 heav'n! a beall:, that wants difcourfe of reafon, cult to exphin that irregular bias of mind; but we are
Wou'd have mourn'd longer) married with mine uncle, now made acquainted with the influence of paffion upMy father's brother; but no more like my father
on opinion and belief; a frory of ghofis or faries, told
Than I to Hercules. Within a month ! with an a:r of gravity and truth, raiieth an emotion of
Ere yet the faIt of moll: unrighteous tears
wonder, and perhaps of dread; and thefe emotions imHa.d left the f1ufhing in her galled eyes,
pofing on a weak mind, impre[s upon it a thorough
She married--Oh, moll: wicked fpeed! to poll: conviction contrary to reafon.
With fnch dexterity to incefruous llieets !
Opinion and belief are influenced by propenfity as
It is not, nor it cannot" CO)Ile to good,
.
well as by paffion. An innate propenfity is all we have
Dut bJea,k my he;'!rt, fQr II1l,ull: ho~d my tongue.
to convince us that the operations of nature are uniAEl. I·Ie. 3. form; influenced by that propenfity, we uften rathly
The power of pa,ilion to. falfUy the cqmputation of tl,Iink that good or had weather will never have an
time is remarkable in this infiance ; becaufe time, which, end; and in natural philofophy, writers, influenced by
hath an ac;curate :rne.afure1 is lefs obfequious to our d~~ tlle faz.ne propc,nfity, ftretcb commonly their analogical
.
reafon,
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METAPHYSICS,

Opinion and belief are influenced by affection as
well as by propenfity. The noted Il:ory of a fine lady
and a curate viewing the moon through a telefcope is
a pleafant illuftration: " I perceive (fays the lady)
two fhadows inclining to each other; they are certainly two happy lovers;" " Not at all (replies the curate), they are too fteeples of a cathedra!'''
Language oj PASJlON. Among the particulars that
compofe the focial part of our nature, a propenfity to
communicate our opinions, our emotions, and every
thing that a.ffects us is remarkable. Bad fortune and
injuftice aff'eCl: us gre<ltly; and of thofe we are fo
prone to complain, that if we have 110 friend or acquaintance to take part in our fufferings, we [ometimes
utter our complaints aloud, even where there are none
to lift en.
But this propenuty operates not in every llate of
mind. A man if moderately grieved, reeks to atRiCt
himfelf, rejecting all confolation: immoderate gr~ef
accordingly is mute. complaining is llruggling lor
confolation.
It is the wretch's comfort llill to have
Some fmall referve of near, and inward wo,
Some unfufpect:ed hoard of inward grief,
Which they unfeen may wail, and weep, and mourn,
And glutton-like alone devour.
Mourning Bride,art l.ft. I.
When grief fubfides, it then, and no fooner, finds a.
tongue: we complain, becaufe complaining is an effort to difburden the mind of its diftrefs. This obfer.
vation is finely illullrated by a llory which Herodotus
records, lJ. 3. Cd.mbyfes, when he conquered Egypt,
made Pfammeticus the king prifoner; and for trying
his conftancy, ordered his daughter to be dreffed in the
habit of a flave, and to be employed in bringing water
from the river; his fon alfo was led to execution with
a halter about his neck. The Egyptians vented their
forrow in tears and lamentations: Pfammeticus only,
with !l downcall: eye, remained filent. Afterward
meeting Ol'le of his companions, a man advanced in
years, who, being plundered of all, was begging alms,
heweptbitterly,caUing him by his name. Cambyfes,
ftruck with wonder, demanded an anfwer to the following quellion: " Pfammeticus, thy mailer Cambyfes is defirol1s to know, why after thou hadll feen thy
daughter fa ignominioufly treated, and thy fon led to
execution, without exclaiming or weeping, thou iliouldft
be fo highly concernedJor a poor man, noway related
to thee?' Pfammeticus returned the following anfwer :
" Son of Cyrus, the calamities of my family are too
great to leave me the power of weeping ,; but the miffortunes of a companion, reduced in his old age to
want of bread, is a fit fubject for lamentation."
Surprife and terror are filent pallions, for a different
reafon: they agitate the mind fo violently, as for a
time to ftifpend the. exercife of its faculties, and among
others the faculty of fpeech.
Love and revenge, '.,-hen immoderate, are not more
loquacious tlun immoderate gl'ief. But when thefe
pallions become moderate, they fet the tongue free,
and, like moderate grief, become loquacious. Moderate lo\'e, when unfuccef5ful, is vented in complaints;
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when fuccef~[ul, is full of joy expretreJ by v:ords :lncl P~{L"I'
geftures.
As no paffion hath any long uninterrupted exiftencr,
nor b~ats always with an equ<11 pl11ie, the langtuge
fuggefted by palfion is not only unequal belt frcqll'~llt.
ly interrupted: and even during.m unillterrup~cd fit
of palIion, we only exprefs in words tht: more capiu!
fentiments. In f.lmiliar CI )nverfation, one who vcni:;
every tingle thought, is julllx- branded \\ ith the Cklra.5l:er of loquacity; beca ufe [enfible people exprefs r;:,
thoughts but what make fome figure: in the [arne
manner, we are only difpofed to exprefs the llrongell
impulfes of pamon, efpecially when it returns with im.
petuoiity after interruption.
It is elfewhere obferved * that the fentiment3 ongLt .. See t~.t
to be turned to "':le pallion, and the Llnguac>c to both. artide SenElevated fentiments require elevated language: tende:- timcnts,
fentiments ought to be clothed in wGrJs that are foli:
and flowing; when the mind is deprdfd with an;paffion, the fcntiments mull be expreffed in words tl1.lt
are humble, not low. Words being intimately conneCted with the ideas they reprefent, the greateft harmony is required between them: to exprefs, for example, an humble fentiment in high founding wordF,
is difagreeable by a difcordant mixture of feelings;
and the difcord is not lefs when elevated fentiments are
dreffed. in low words:
Verfibus exponi tragicis res comica non vult.
Indignatur itemprivatis ac prope focco
Dignis carminibus narrari crena Thyellre.

Horat. A,s poet.!.

gg~

T~is!however.excllldes not figura~ive expreflion, which,
wlthlllmoderate bounds,commumcates tothe fentiment
an agreeable elevation. We are fenfibl e of an effeCt direCtly oppofite, where figurative expreflion is indU'lged
beyond a jull: meafure: the oppofition between the expre Ilion and the fentiment makes the difcord lfppear
greater than it is in reality.
At the fame time, figures are not equally the language of every pallion : pleafant emotions, which ele~
vate or fwell the .mind, vent themfelves in ll:rong epith.e~s .and figuratlve expreffion; but humbling and di.
fpmtmg paffions affeCt to {peak plain:
Et tragicus plerumque dolet fermone pedeftri.
Tel:p~us et Peleus, cum pauperet exul uterque,
ProJlclt ampullus et fefquipedalia verba
Si curat cor fpeCtantis tetigiife querela. '
Horat. ArJ poet. 95.
!igu:ati~e expreffioll, being the work of an enlivened
lmagmatlOI}, cannot be t!Je la,nguage of allguilh or dift:efs. _Otway, fenfibJe of thiS, has painted a fcene of
dlilrefs III colours finely adapted to the fubjeCl:: tller~
is fcarce a figure in it, except a 11rort·-a:nd natural fimile with which the ~eech is introduceJ. Bt:hid'~ra,
talking to her father of her hufband !
~ ,
Th~nk you faw wha~ pa~ our lail: parting)
Thl?k you beheld hIm hke a raging lion,
Pacm_g the earth, and tearing, up hiS flep"
Fate III ~'s eyes, and_r~arinb with the pain
Of burnmg fury; thl11li: you faw his 0ne harLi
Fix'don mythroat,whrlethe extended other
Gnfp'd a keen threat'ning dagg~r: oh, 'twas t:-.:z's
\Ve hit emb'~c'-l, whc'l, trembling wi,h reven3"e,

n2
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He dragg'd
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me to ttc ground, and at my hofom

~ Prefcnted horrid death; cry'd out~

lMy friends!
\Vhcre are my friends? fwore, wept, rag'd, threaten'd,
ror he yet lov' d, and that dear love preferv' d me [lov' d;
To this lall trial of a 'father's pity.
I :ear not death, but cannot bear a'thought
'
that that dear hand fhould do th' unfrieRdly office.
If I was ever then your care, now hear me ;
Fiy to the fenate, fave the promis'd lives
Of his dear friends, ere mine be 'made the faCrifice.
Venice Pre}'erv'd, a8 5.

To preferve the aforefaidrefemblance between words
and their meaning, the fentiments of active and hurry.
ing paffions ought to be dreffed in words where fyllables prevail that are pronounced.iliort or fall:; fo.r
thefe make an impreffion of hurry and precipitation.
Emotions, on the other hand, that rell: upon their
objects, are bell exprefied by words where fyllables
'prevail that are pronounced long or flow .. A perfon
affected with melancholy, has a languid and flow train
of perceptions: The expreffion beLt fuited to that Ltate
of mind, is where words, not .only of long but of
many fyllables, abound in the compofition; and for
that reafon, nothing can be ,finer than the following
'paffage :
In thofe deep folitudes, and awful cells,
Where heav'nly-penfive Contemplation dwells,
And ever-mufing Melancholy reigns.

POPE,Eloijato Abelard.
To preferve the fame refemblance, another circumfiance isrequifite, that the language, like the eII1o·
tion,. be rough or fmooth, broken or uniform. Calm
and fweet emotions are bell expreffed by word-s that
glidefoftly: furprife, fear, and other turbulent paffions, require an expreffion both rough and broken.
It cannot have efcaped any diligent inquirer into nature, that, in the hurry of paffion, one generally expreifes that thing fira w'hich i~ moll at heart; which is
beautifully done in the followi~gpaffage :

Me, me; adfum qui feci: in mc ,convertite rerum, .

o Rutuli, mea fraus omnis

.lEneid. ix. 427.

Paffion has often the effect of redoubling words,
the better to make th€m exprefs the {hong conception
of the mind. This is finely imitated in the following
examples.
-.- - '---Thou fun, [aid I, fair light!
And thou enlighten'd earth, fa freth and gay!
Ye hills and dales, ye rivers, woods, and plains!
And ye that live, and move, fair creatures! tell,
Tell, if ye raw, how came I thus, how here.ParadifeLqfl, b. viii. 273 ..
------Both have liim'd! but thou
Againfi God only; I, 'gai~ll God and thee:
And to the place ofjudgment will return ;
There with my cri~s importune Heaven, that all
The fentence, from thy head remov'd, may light
On me, fole caufe to thee of all this wo ;
Me ! me ! only juLt object of his ire.
Paradife Lqfl, b. x. 930.

In general, the language of violent paffion ought
Soliloquies ought to be

to be broken and interrupted.

)
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fo in a peculiar mannner': language is innlnded byna:.
ture for fociety; and a man when alon€, though 'he
always clothes his thoughts in words, fel§!om gives his
words utterance, linlefs when prompted by fame thong
emotion: and even then by Harts and intervals only,.
Shakefpeare's foliloquies may be juftly efl:ablithed as iii.
model; for it is not eaiy to conceive any model more
perfeCt. Of his many incomparablefoliloquies, the
two fol~owing only fhall be quotw, being different in
their manner.
Hamlet, Oh, that this. too, tQO folid flefh, woui.~
Thaw, and refolve itfelf into a dew'!
lmeit,
Or that the Everlail:ing had nQt fix'd ' .
.
His canon 'gainll: felf-flaughter! 0 God! q God!.
How weary, llalc,flat, and unprofitable,
Seem to me all the u[es of this wo.rld !
Fie on't! 0 fie! 'tis an unweeded garden,
That grows to feed; things rank and grof,s in nature
Poifefsit merely.--That .it ihould come to this!
But two months dead! nay, notfomuch; not twoSo excellent a king, that was, to this,
Hyperion to a fatyr: fo loving to my mother,
That he permitted not the winds ofheav'n
Vifit her face'too roughly. Heav'n and earth!
MuLt I remember-why, fhe would hang on him,
As if increa:fe 'of appetite had grown
By what it fed on; yet, 'within a month-Let me not t4ink.--Fntilty, thy name is Woma,d
A little month: or ere thefe {hoes were old,
With whIch {he follow'd my poor father's body, .Like Niobe, alltears---why,fhe, ev'n {he_
(0 heav'n ! .a beafl:, that wants difcourfe of reafon,
Would have mourn'd 10nger-) married with mirie.
·uncIe,
My father's brother.; but no more like my father
Than I to Hercules. Within a month ! Ere yet the faIt of moll unrighteous, tears
Had ieft the fluihing in her galled eyes,
.
She married .
Oh, moLt wicked fpeed, to poll:
With fuch dexterity to inceftuous fheets !
It is not, n~r it cannot come. to good,
But break, my heart, for, I mufl: . hold my tongue.
Hamlet, a8 I.Jc.:3.
" Ford.' Bum! ha! is this a vifion ? is this a dream ~
" do I fleep? Mr Ford; awake; awake,Mr Ford;
"there's a hole made in your beLt cqat, Mr Ford;
" this 'tis to be married! this 'tis to have linen and
" buck, bafkets? Well, I will proclaim myfelf what
" I am; I will now take the leacher'; he is at my
" houfe; he cannot 'fcape me; 'tis impoffible he
" {ho\u~d; . he cannot creep into a halfpenny purfe,
"nor mto a pepper-box. But lell. the devil th~t
" guides him fhould aid him, I will fearch impoffible
" places; tho' ~hat I am I cannot avoid, yet to be
" what I would not, !hall not make me tame." .
Merry Wi'Ves of Windjor, a8. 3. jc.lqfl.
'Thefe foliloquies are accurate' and bold 'copies of nature; in a paffionate foliloquy one begins with thinking aloud, and the firongefl: feelings only afe expreffed; as the fpeaker warms, he begins to imagine
one liflening; and gradually flides into a connected
difcourfe.
How far Clifl:ant are foliloquies generally from thefe
models? So far indeed as to give difgufl:infl:ead of
pleafures

PAS
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PaffiOIl.pleafure. 'The firll: fcene of Iphigenia in Tanria :li[covers that princers, in a {()liloquy, gravely reportmg
to h-.:rfClf her own hifiory. Ther~ is the fame impropriety in the firfl: fC;D.C of Alceftes,.and in the o~her
i;l'rot1uc:tions of E~1rll'Ides, :~lmoft v.tthout exccptwn,
Nothing can be nl<'re ridiculous; it put. one in mind
of d moil: curiom device in Gothic paintings, that of
makinfyevery figure explain itfelfby a written label
iilil ngbfrom its mouth. The defcription wLich a ,Fa.
rafite, in the Eunuch of Terence (afl. 2. fl. 2.) gives
of bimielf, IT.akes ;t fj1rightly folil()quy: but it is lwt
eonufient with the rules of pro.priety; for no man, in
. his ordinary {tate of mind and upon afamiliar fubjeet,
ever thinkS of talking aloud to himfelf. The fame objection lies againfi a foliloquy in the Adelphi of the
fame author (aB. I. fc.) .The foliloquy which
makes the third fcene act third 0fhis Reicyra, is infuf.
ferable; for there PamFhilius, foberly and circumftantially, relates to himfe!fan adventure which had hap.
pened to him a moment before.
Corneille is unhappy in his roliloquies: Take for a
Cinna.
fpecimen the firft fcene
Racine is extremely faulty in the fame rerpee!:. His
foliloquies are regular harangues, a chain completed in
every link, without interruption or interval: that of
Antiochus in Herenice (afl. I. Jc. 2.) refembles are·
gular pleading, where the parties pro and c?n difp~ay
their ar" uments at full length. The follow1l1g fohloquies a~ equally faulty: Bajazet, af! 3. fl. 7.; Mithridate, afl 3.Jc. 4·; and afl 4· ft~ 5.; fphigenia,
afl4.Jc. 8.
Soliloquies upon lively or interefting fubjee!:s,but
without any turbulence of paffion, may be carri'ed on
in a continued chain of thought. If, for example, the
nature and fprightlinefs of the fubjee!:, prompt a man to
fpeak hi~ thoughts in the form of a dialogue, the expreffion. muft be carried on without break or interruption, as in a dialogue between two "Ferfons: which
jull:ifies Falftaff's foliloquy upon honour:

~

of

" What seed I be fo forward with Death, that
calls not on me? Well, 'tis no matter, Honour pricks
" me on. But how if Honour prick me off, when I
" come on? how then? ca:l honour feta leg? No. Or
" an arm ?No. Or take away the grief of a wound?
,. No. Honour hath- no {l",ill in furgery then? _No.
" .\Vhat is honour? A word.-What is that word ho" mur? Air; a trim reckoning.-Who hath it? He
"that dy'd' a Vvcd'nefday. Doth he feel it? No
"Doth he 'hear it ? No. Is it irtfenfible then? Yea,
" to the dead. But will it not live with the living?
"No. 'Vhy? DetraCtion will not fuffer it~ There"fore I'll none of it; honour is a mere fcutcheon :
" and fo ends my catechifm."
Fip Part, Henry IV. afl. 5.ft. 2.
H
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Lang,~lag(; ought not to be elevated ;tbove the tone l'affi on.
of the fentiment.
---v---!

Z"r'l. .swift a. oecafion, I
M yfelf will fly; and earlier than the morn
Vlake thee to freedom. Now 'Lis late; and yet
Some news few minutes pcdl~ arriv'd, which feem'd
To ibake the temper of lh~ king--Who kno \\'s
What racking cares' difeafe a monarch's Led?
Or love, that late at night ftilllights his I... mp,
And ftrikes.his rays thr, ugh duik, and folded EJ:;,
Forbidding reil:, may ftretcb his eyes awake,
And force their balls abroad at the dead hour•
I'll try.
l'JolirnillIJ Bride, ali 3· fl· 4,
,
The language here is undoubtedly too pompous and
laboured for defcri·bing fo fimple a circumib;;ce as abfence of il;:ep. In 'the following pail;,,:;e, the tone r.t
the language, warm and plaifltive, is wdl fuited to,the
paffion, which is recent grief: hut everyone will b0
fenfible, that in the Iail: couplet fave one the tone is
changed, and the mind fudden!y elev~,t::d to be let fall
as fuddenly in the lail: couplet.

II deteLte £ jamais fa coupable victorie,

II renonce ala cour, aux humains, a1a gloire •
Et fe fuiant lui.meme, au milieu des deferts,
11 va cacher'fa peine' au bout de l'univers ;..
flit que Ie joleil rendi't le jour au monde,
Soit qu' ilfini't fit courfe au vafle feine de l'ond,',
Sa voix faifoit redire aux eehos attendris,
Le nom, Ie triae qom, de fon malheureux fils.
Henriade, chant. viii. 229.

La,

Light and airy language is unfuitable to a fevere
paffion.
Imagery and figurative expreffion are difcordant in
the higheLt degree, with the agony of a mother, who
is deprived of two hopeful fons by a brutal murder.
Th.erefore the following ,paffage is undoubtedly in a bad
taRe;
.
!?Jlel ;1. Ah, my poor princes! ah, my tender babes?
My unblown flowers, new appearing fweets !

If yet your gentle fouls fly in the air,
And be not fixt in doom perpetual,
Hover about me with your air.y wings,
And hear your mother's lamentation.
Rickard IIf. afl 4· fc. 4.
Again,

K. Philip. You are as fond of grief as of your child.
Co1fllance. Grief fills the room up of my ab[~nt chil~,
Lies in his bed, walks up and dGwn w:ith me,
Puts on his pretty looks, repeats Lis words,
Remembers me c,f all his gracious parts,
Stuffs out his vacant garment with hi, fotm ;
And even :yithout dia1cZ:lea continued difcourfe may Then have I reafon to be fond of grief,
King John, afl 3, fe 9 •
. be juil:ifie,d, where a man reafons in a foliloquyupon
an important fubjeCl:; fer if in fuch a cafe it be at all
Thoughts that tum upon the expreffion inil:~;J.d of
,excufeable to think alo~d, it is necdlary that :the rea- th~ fubje.:t, crmmo.Jy called a jJ!ay oj '7.vordJ , i~ein7
. foning be carried 0n in a chain; wllich juLtifies that low and childilh, are unwnr1.hy of any c m!,Jollti, ~~
admi~able foliloquy in Ha'mlet upon life and immor- whether gay or ferious, that prcrends to any degre(: .'
tality; being a ferene meditation upon the moLt iri- elevation.
ter efiing of all fubjects. And the fame·<;onfiderati(,n
In the Am)'llta of Tatro, the lover falls into ·a'mere
will juil:ify the folilciquy that introduces the 5th aCt of ,play ef w ,rds, dctnanding how h~ who h" ~ 16,' him~
Addifon's Galo:
.
{elf" could. find a miil:refs. And for the Lm'e reafon,

the
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the following palfage in Come ilk has been generally all in an neroic poem: and yet Milton in fame inlbn- Paffi~!l!.
ces has defcended to that puerility:
'--v-condemned:
Chimene. Mon pere efl: mort, Elvire, et Ia pre- And brought into the world a world ofwo.
--Begirt th' Almighty throne
miere epee
Befeeching or befieging-Dent stefl: armee Rodrigue a fa trJme coup ee.
Which
tempted our attempt...;..Pleurez, pleurez, mes yeux, et fondez-vous en eaux,
At one flight bound high overleap'd aU bound.
La moietie, de rna vie a mis l'autre OlU tnmheau.
-With a'iliout
Et m'oblige avenger, apres ce coup funell.e.
Loud
as
from-numbers
wrthoutnumbet.
CelIe que je n'fl.i plus, fur celle que me refl:e.
Cid, aB 3 ft. 3.
One lhould think it unnecelfary t~ enter a caveat
againft an exprdUoll. that ha~ no meaning., or,no dilliner
To die is t(,) be banHh'd from myfe1f ~
meaning : and yet fomewhat of that kind may be found
And Sylvia is myfe1f: banifh'd from her,
even among good writers.
.
Is {elf from [elf; a deadly bal:ifhment!
T rwo Gentlemen of Verona,. aB 3· ft· 3,
Sebajlian. I beg no pity for this mould'ring cld~"
Countef.r. I pray thee, Lady, have a better c!'leer: For if YOll give it burial, there it takes
Polfeffion of your earth:
.
If thou engrolfeft all the griefs as thine,
If burnt and [catter'd in the air; the winds
'.,rhou robb'ft me of a ~oiety.
.I111's well that ends well,aB 3·ft· 3' That {how'my duil, diffufe my royalty,
And [pread me o'er your clime; for where one atom
K. Henry. 0 my poor kingdom uck with civil Of mine ihalllight, know there Seballian reigns.
blows!
'
,
DRYDEN, Don Sebaflian King of Portugal, aCl I.
When that my care could not with-hold thy riots,
Clttopatra. Now, what news, my Charmion?
What wilt thou do when riot is thy care?
Will he be kind? and will he not forfake me ?
0, thou wilt be a wildernefs again,
Am I to live or die? nay, do I live?
Peopled with wolves, thy old inhabitants.
Second Part of Henry IV. aBo 4· /C. II. Or am I dead ? for when he gave his anfwer,
.Fate took the word, and then Iliv'd or dy'd.
Cruda Amarilli. che col nome ancora
DRYDE~, All for lowe, ail 2.
D'amar, ahi laffo, amaramente infegni.
If
the
be
coy.
and
fcorn
my
noble fir.e.
PqJlor Fido, al'l t./c. 2.
If her ehill heart I cannot move;
Antony~ fpeaking of Julius Crefar :
Why, III enjoy the very love,
And make a miftrefs of my own deore.
o world! thou waft the {oreft of this hart;
COWLEY, poem inftribed " The Reqnell."
And this indeed, 0 world, the heart of thee.
How like a deer, ftricken by many princes,
His whole poem inf~ribed My PiE/un is a jargon of
Doft thou here lie !
Julius Ct:ejar, ail 3, Jc. 3. the fame kind.
Playing thus with the found of worqs, which is frill 'Tis he ,they cry, by whom
worfe than a pun, is the meaneft of all conceits. Bnt Not men, but war itfelf is overcome •
.'shakefpeare, when he defcends to a play of words,
Indian !2...ueen.
is not always in the wrong; for it is done fometimes
to denote a peculiar charaCter, as in the following Such empty expreffions are finely ridiculed in the
Rehear/al.
palfage:
K. Philip. What fay'ft thou, boy? look in the 'Vas't not unjuft to ravifh hence her breath
And in life's ftead to leave us nought but d~ath ?
lady's face.
.
.dB I.Jc. I.
Lewis. I ao, my Lor,ca, and in her eye I find
A wonder, or a wond'rous miracle:
PASSIONS,
in medicine make one of the non.
The fhadow of myfe1f form'd in her, eye;
yery fenfible effects. Joy, anger,
naturals,
and
produ.ce
Which being. but the !hadow ofyourfon,
and fear! are t~e prIncipal. In the two firft, the fpirits
Becomes a fan, and make3. your fon a fhadow:.
are hurned With too great vivacity; whereas, in fear
I do proteft, Inever lov'd myfe!f
or
dread, they are as it were curbed and concentrated:
Till now infixed I beheld myfelf
whence we may conclude, that they have a very bad
Drawn in the flatt' ring table of her eye.
Faulcqnbridge. Drawn in the flattering tableof effect upon health: and therefore it will be beft to
keep them within bounds as much as poffible, and to
her eye!
preferve an inward {erenitv, calmnefs, and tranHang'd in the frowning wrinkle of her brow!
•
quillity.
. And quarterd in her heart! he doth efpy
PASS!ON
s,
in
painting,
are
the external expreffions
, 'I~imfe1f L?ve's traitor; this i~ pity now,
of
the
ddfel'ent
difpoutions
and
affeCtions of the mind;
1 hat hang d, and drawn, and quarter'd there !bould be
but partic::rlarlt their different effeCts upon the feveral
In fuch a love fo vile a lout as he.
. Kin$ Jolm, oil 2. ft· 5. featuresot the tace: for though the arms, and indeed
everY'part of the body"', ferve lik~wif~, by their 'luick,
;\ jingle of words is the lowed fpeciesof that low langUId, and varioufly diverfifio::d motions, to exprefs • See Ora,·
1,\;[, which is fcaree fufferable in any cafe, and leafi of the paffions of th~ fonl; yet, in painting, this difference tory, n<;) 2<1.
is 37·
0
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is 1)1011 confpicuous in the face. Se-:! PAIN TING, p. 620.
and DRAWING, § 8.
As we have given engravings ofLe Brun's drawings
of the paffions,. we thall here fubjoin the account
which he has gi ven of each of thefe heads. See Plates
CCCLXXVIlL. and CCCLXXIX.
I. The effects of attmtion are, to make the eye.brows
fink and approach the fides of the nofe; to turn the
eye-balls toward the object that caufes it; open the
mouth, and efpecially the upper part; to decline the
head a little, and fix it without any other remarkable
alteration.
l. Admiration caufes but little agitation in the mind,
and therefore alters but very lillIe the parts of the
face; neverthelefs the eye brow rifes; the eye opens
aJittle more than ordinary; the eye-ball placed equally
between the eye-lids appears fixed on the object; the
mouth half opens, and makes no fentible alteration in
the cheeks.
.
3. The motions that accompany admiration with
~onijhment are hardly different from thofe of fimple
admiration, only they are more lively and {honger
marked; the eye-brow more lively and {hanger
opens the eye-ball further from the lower eye-lid, and
more 11eadily fixed: The mouth is more open, and
all the parts in a much {honger emotion.
4-. Admiration begets elteem, and this produces
veneration, which, when it has for its object fomething divine or beyond our comprehenfion, makes the
face decline, and the eye-brows bend down; the
eyes are almofi fuut and fixed: the mouth is fuut.
Thefe motions are gentle, and produce but little alterations in the. o~her parts.
5. Although rapture has the fame objeCl: as veneration, only confidered in a different manner, its motions are not the fame; the head inclines to the left
fide; the eye balls and eye-brows rife directly up ;
the mouth half opens, and the two corners are alfo a
little turned up: the other parts remain in their natural fiate.
6. The paffion of dtjire brings the eye-brows clofe
together and forwards toward the eyes, which are
more open than ordinary; the eye-ball is infiamtd,
and places itfelf in the middle of the eye; the noltrils
rife up, and are contraa:ed towards the eyes; the
mouth half opens, and the fpirits being in motion give
;dively glowing colour.
7. Very little alteration is remarked in the face of
tllOfe that feel within themfelves the fweetneft of joy,
or joy with tranquillity. The forehead is ferene; the eyebrow without motion, elevated in the middle; the-eye
Fretty open and with a laughing air; the eye ball lively and fuini1Jg; the corners of the mouth turn up a
little; the complexion is lively j the cheeks and lips
are red.
s. Laughter, which is produced by joy mixed with
[urprife, makes the eye.brows rife towards the middle
of the eye, and bend toward s the fides of the nofe ;
the eyes are almolt fuut, and fometimes appear wet,
or fu~d tears, which make no alteration in the face;
the mouth half open, {hows the teeth; the corners of
the mouth drawn back, canfe a wrinkle in the cheeks,
which ap~ear fa fwelkd as to hide the eyes in fome
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meafure; the 110frrils are (lrf:C, and all the face is e;[ a P ..tlions.
red colour.
~
9. Acute pain makes the (ye-brows approach one
another and rife towards the middle; the eye-ball i~
hid under the eye-brows; the no{l:rils rife and make
a wrinkle in the cheeks; the mouth half opens and
draws back: all the parts of the face are agitated ill
proportion to the violence of the pain.
10. Simple bodily pain produces proportionally the
fame motions as the lalt, but not 10 firong: The eyebrQws do not approach and rife fo much; the eye-ball
appears fixed on fome object; the nofirils rife, but
the wrinkles in the cheeks are lefs perceivable; the lips
are further afunder towards the middle, and the mouth
i. half open.
.1 I. The dejeCtion that is prodllced by f,dnefi makes
the eye brows rile towards the middle of the forehead
more than towards the cheeks; the eye-ball appears
full of perturbation; the white of the eye is yellow;
the eye-lids are drawn down, and a little fwelled; all
about the eyes is livid; the noltrils arl: drawn downward; the mouth is half open, al'ld the corners are
drawn down; the head carelefsly leaning on one of
the fuoulders j the face is of a lead, colour; the lips
pale.
I z. The alterations' that weeping oecations are. {1rongly marked: The eye brows fink down towards the
middle of the forehead; the eyes are almofi elofed,
wet, and drawn down towards the cheeks; the nofirils fwelled; the mufcles and veins of the forehead
appear; the mouth is fuut, and the fides of it are
drawn down, making wrinkles on the cheeks; the under lip pufhed out, pre[fes the upper one; all the face
is wrinkled and contra~ed; its colour is red, eipe.
cially about the eye.brows, the eyes, the nofe, and the
cheeks.
13. The lively attention to the misfortunes of ano·
ther, which is called compafJion, caufes the eye-brows
to fink towards the middle of the forehead; the eyeball to be fixed upon the objeCl:; the fide.s of the nor.
trils next the nofe to be a little elevated, making
wrinkles in the cheeks; the mouth to be open; the
upper lip to be lifted up and thrult forwards; the
mufc1es and all the parts of the face finking down and
turning towards the object which excites·the paffion.
14. The motions ofJcorn are lively and thong: The
forehead is wrinkled; the eye-brow is knit; the fide
of it next the nofe finks down, and the other fide rifes
very much; the eye is open, and the eye-ball. is
in the middle; the nofirils rife, and draw towards the
eyes, aHd make wrinkles in the cheeks; the mouth
{huts, its fides fin king down, and the under lip is
pufhed ont beyond the upper one.
15. An. object defpifed fometimes caufes horror,
and then the. eye-brow knit~ and finks a great deal
more. The eye-ball, placect a.t the bottom of the eye,
is half covered by the lower eye lid; the mouth i:>.
half open, but clafer in the middle than the fides,
which.being drawn back,makes wrinkles in the cheeks;
the face grows pale, and the eyes become livid; the
mur les and the veins arc marked. '
16. The violence of terror or fright alters alLthe
parts of the fac'e; the eye· brow rifes. in the middle;
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its nmfclss are marked, fwelled~ pretred one ~ainft fJ-~I, &c. Bat, in th~ modern laoO'uaO"es'" the naffive Ih.f.li.v.o..
. fl L J . ' "
I"'
b'
r
~
the other, ar:d funk towards the 1v)f~, \vh:ch draws up ~n. e",.lOp. IS per;or':l~d hy means of auxiliary verbs,
ramire.' as well as the noftrils; the eyes are very open.; the Jom,ed t~, t~le pa:'lelple-' of the. paft tenfe; as, " I am
'--v-upper eye-lid is hid under the eye brow; the white of pral~ed, m Latm lr;ludrJr~ and m Gfee~ e7r~iv.op.~I; or,
the eye is encompalfe~ with red; the eye ball fixes to. "1 am lnved,." in Latiil aIYZur, and i~ Greek 'flO.,DP.itl.
'ward the lower part of the eye; the lower part of the: Thus it appears, that the auxiliary verb £Vll, ferves to
eye lid fwells and becomes livid; the mufcles (,f 1:1 ~ form the paffives of Englllh verbs; and the fame holds
nofe and cheeks fwell, and thefe lafl: terminate; in,! of ~he French; as, J~ fuilloue. " I am,prqifed; j'ai
point toward tl,le fides of the nofl:rils; the mouth et:: laue," I have been prai{ed," &1;, See GRAMMAR.
is very" opel), and its corners vcry apparent; the
PASSlF'Ji Ti Ie, in SCl)ts law.
See LAW, Pa~ tIll.
mufcles and -veins ",f the neck nretched! the hair N° dux. 30.
,
Rands on end,; the colenr of the face, that is, the end
P 4·\'SlPE Obeqiencc, a political doctrine which ha~
-of the nofe, the lip~, the ears, and round the eyes, is Deen mu€hmifreprefeutcd. anti is of courfe, very obpale and livid: a;nd aU ought to be firOl1.g1y marked. noxious to the fri~nds of fnledQID" Some nonjl1rors,
17. The effects of anger lhow its nature. The eyes in the er.d of the lafl: and in. the beginl1i1lg of- the
become n:d and inflamed; 'the eye.ball is 1laring and paifmg' century, imagining that monarchy is the only
fparklill)g; the eye-brows are fome:times elev~ted and lawful form of government, and that hereditary mo·
fometimes fumk down equally; the forehead is. very narchy is, the only lawful fpecies of that government,
much wrinkled, with wrinkles between the _eyes; the have coupled with paffive obedience the rid;culoljs no~
i).Cl/lrils are open an~enlarged; the lip preHing agaiell tion of a divine, hereditary,.intlefeafible right of cer'one another, the under one rifing over the upper one tain families to govern with defpotic fway
other
leaves the cocners of the mouth a little open, making families of the fame nation. The abfurdity of this notion needs not to be dwelt upon; but it may not beim.
a c;;r,uel and difdainful g r i n . '
18. Hdtred or jealoujy "-Tinkles the forehead; the proper to obferve, that it has no~hing to do with pafeye-brows are funk down, and knit; the eye.ball is five obedience.
-half hid \mder the eye~brows, which turn towards the
As taught by the ableft rea~oners, who think tha~
:ObjeCt; it !hould appear full of fire, as well as the white they' are fupported by holy fcripture, p<Lffive oQedience
<of the eye and,the eye-lid; the noftrils are pale, open:, is as much a dU;l:y under republican as under mo'more marked than ordinary, and drawn backward fo narchial governm'!ltts; and it means no more"but that
as to make wrinkles in the cheeks; ,the mouth ,is £0 private individuals are bound by the moft folemn mo,tlmt as to, {how the teeth are elofed: the cqrners of .ral ties ,not to refift the fupreme power wherefoever
the mouth. are drawn back and very much funk; the' placed in any nation~ The fupreme power c.an only
~:mufcles'of the jaw appear funk; -the colour of the be the legHlature; and no man or body of men, who
'face is partly inflamed and partly yellowiili; the lips have ~o;t the power of €;nacting'and abrogating laws
pale or livid.
,
,can, on this principle, claim paffive obedience from any
19. As defpair Iserueme, its motions are fo likewife; fubject. Whether the principle be well or ill found.
the forehead wrinkles from the top to the bottQm; ed, the abfurdity which commonly attachl!s to the
the eye-brows bend down over the eyes, and prefs one phrafe paJliq.e obedience, originates from the miftaken
-another on ,the fides of the nofe; the eye feems to be .loyalty of the adher,ents of the .houfe'Of Stuart,
'on fire, and fun of blood; the eye ball is difturbed, who to aggravate the illegality of the revolution, were
'hid under the eye-brow, fparkling and unfixed; the wont to reprefent James' -lI. as fupr6me over both
· eye-lid is fwelled rod livid; the noftl'ils are ,large, houCes of parliament and ofcourfe over all law .. That
open,and lifted up; the end of the nofe finks down; fuch revl!ries were foolilli, we need no other evidence
.the mufcles, tendOFls, and veins are fwelled aud ftretch- than the ftatue-book, which !hO\YS, that in the office
cd; the upper partot the cheeks is large, marked, and of legifiation, the king, lords, and commons, ·al;'e co'narrow towards the jaw; the mouth drawn backwards Qrdinate; and that when anyone of·thefe powers !han
~ is more open at the fIdes than in the middle; the lower take upon itfelf to counteract the other two, rl)e duty
lip is large and turned out; they gna!h their teeth; ofpaffive obedience will nor oblige-the fubject tD fupport
they foam; they hite their lips, which. are pale; as is the legiflature. That refiftance to tbe legiilature, if
the reft of the face; the hair is ftrait and ftands on ene. lawful on any oecafion, can be fa, only to oppofe thePAssIoN-Flower. See J.'OaSSIFLORA.
•
moft violent tyranny, has been lhown by Mr Hume
P AS3JON-WeeR, the week immeciiately prec'eding the with great cogency of argument, and is indeed a profdl:ivalof Eafter ; fo called, becaufe in that week potition felf evident. That it can never be lawful on
· c.u.,r Saviour's p:rffion and 'death happened. The any occafion, Bifhop Berkeleyendeavoured to prove by
: Thurfdayof this week is called Maunday rhurJday; a chain of reafoning which it would be difficult to
· the Friday, Good Friday; and the Saturday~ the Great I breaK. We eiltet not lnto the controverfy, .but reSaTbath.
. _
.
fer our readers to Hume"r EJlays and Berkeley's PaJlive
PASSIVE, in general, denotes fame thing that fuf- obedience and NOllrlffifiance, or, as it was il'ltitled by a late
fers the action of another, called an agent or a8i'Ve editor, the MeaJure if Subm#Jlion to. civil Gwernmmt.
power. In grammar, the verb or word that.ezpreifes vVe !hall only obferve, that there is a great difference
this paffion is termed a paJlive v~rb: wh~ch . in the between aCli'Ve and paJli'Ve obedience; and that many
learned languages, has a peculIar termmatlOn; as who eonfider themfelves as bound on no account whatamor doceor, &c. in Latin: that is an r is added t.o ever to re.f!l! the fupreme power, would ftf/fir de(l.t/J
the actives amo daceo; and, in tl:e Greek, the inBec- ,rather than do an immoral action in obedience to any
tion is made by changing into OP.«I ; as 'l'V7r'TO 'TU7T'TO- law of earthly origin.
p;'!1i.()OS
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PASSIf?E Pl'ilJC;', among the 71t)j!:'C dh'/Jh", i; a total
fufpenllon or ligature of the intellectual faculties; in
virtue whereof, the foul remains of itiClf. and as to its
own power, impotent with regard to the producing of
any effeCl:s. The patIive ftat accorJinr.; to Fenelon,
is only p:,ffi ,e in the fame fenfe as contemplation is,
i. e, it does not exclude peaccal:.le, difmterci1cd aCts, but
only unquiet ones, or fuch as tend to our own interefl:.
In the palIive Gate, the foul has not properly any atliyit)', any [entation, of its own; it is a mere infinite
flexibility of the foul, to \':hieb the fe_bldt impulfe of
grace gives motion.
PASSOVER, a folemn fcftival of the Jews, inattuted in commemoration of their coming out of Egypt, becau[e the night betore their departure, the
defhoying ang::l, who put to death the firll-born of
the Egyptians, paffed over the houfes of the Hebrews
without entering therein, becaufe they were marked
""ith the blood of tl:e lamb which was killed the
evening before, and ,vbich for this reafon was called
the pajchallamb. 1~his feaft was called pafcha by the
old Greeks and Romans; not we pr.fume from '7I'<t"X'"
" I fuffer," as Chryfoftom, Irenreus, and Tertullian,
fuppofe, but from the Hebrew word peJaph, ptiffage,
leap. The following is what God ordained concernina- the palfovcr of the Jews, l Exod. xii.) The
m~nth of the coming forth fmm Egypt was looked
upon from this time to be the firfi: month of the facred or ecclefiallical year, and the fourteenth day of
this month, between the two vefpers, that is, between
the fun's decline a~d his fetting: or rather, according
to our manner of reckoning, between two o'clock in
the afternoon and fix o;clock in the evening, at the
equinox, they were to kill the pafchallamb, and to ab{hin from leavened bread. The day following being
the fifteenth, counting from fix o'clock of the foregoing evening. which concluded the fourtenth, was
the grand fean of the paffover, which continued feven
days. Bnt it was only the firft and the feventh day that
were folemn. The lamb that was killed ought to be
without any defect, a male, and yeaned that year. If
no lamb could be found, they might take a kid,
They killed a lamb or a kid in every. family; and if
the number of thofe that lived in the houfe was not
fufficient to eat a lainb, they might join two houfes
together. With the blood of the pafchallamb they
fp~inkled the door-pofts and lintel of every houfe,
that the deftroying angel, at the fight of the blood,
might pafs over them, and fave the Hebrew children. They were to eat the lamb the fame night that
followed the facrifice; they eat it roailed, with unleavened bread, and a faHad of wild lettuce. The
Hebrew fay5 literally, with bitter things, as fuppofe
mullard, or any thing of this nature to give a reliih.
It was forbid to eat any part of it raw, or boiled in
water, nsr were they to break a bone, (Exod. xii. 46.
Numb. ix, 12. John xix. 36.) ; and if any thing remained to the day following, it was thrown into the
nre. They that eat it were to be in the pollure of
travellers, having their reins. girt, their {hoes on their
feet, their naves in their hands, and eating in a hurry.
But this !aft part of the ceremony \"as but little ob. {erved, at leaft it was of no obligation, but only upon
that night they came forth out of Egypt. For the
whole eight days of the pafTover no leavened bread
VOL. XIV.
l::,
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was to b~ uLJ: and W:J\lCYI.T ihonl·! cat any, \':;('i
threatened to be cut ofFfrt' III Li, jlc()j.lc. \\'ith rc~,;al'd
to the cerClllomes which ;Jr,: ublCJi't:d ill! dltioll [" dee
bread, Le the article II R L,\ D, p, 5:; L col. 2.
They kert the firil and bit l:<i)' 1)( the [I;an, y"c :0
:\5 th,lt it was allowed to drds vid:l ~L, "ll:ch W,!,
flll bidden on the Sabbach-day.
Tlte (,l)~i";lL;I;n ci
Leeping the pat1'J\TCl \\,,15 fo ilriCt, tILl t \'. 110<: \'~r ill· luLl
neglect to dv it, was conJcum:_d to ck;ct!t, (N:w: 1,. ix.
13.) But tho[~ who Iud any L\';l'ul i'lll)eJirlli~:-Jt, :'S
a jOUJ'l1(;y, fickne:s, or any unclc,rrrn :f., \,olur,t;t;"/ ('I'
involLlltt:lry; for e~;tmple, thore tlnL h:Hl bee'1 Fcic:1t
at a funer;d, or by any other accident had been d"Llci.
wel e to u~fer the celebration vi'the p:d;;}ver ti:1 the
fecond month ofLh~ ecclefiaRical year, or:o th::: {:urteenLh day of tL: month Jiar, which anfwcrs to ;)'1"::J
and May. It W<iS thuo the Lord orde;"cd lVIc['~s, Uj}OIl
the occaf!rn of the inqUIry of [')me Hi:.icli'c3, v;;:o
had been obliged to pay their ]aft "{>C(CS to ;CJHi:~ or
their relations, and who beillg thus p(IllutcJ, ,,",ere E()t
capable of p:utaking of the pafcbal facrifice, (2 ChI.
xxx, I, 2,&C,) The Inodern Jews oL[~rve in general the
fame ceremonies that were praCtifed by their aneeltors,
in the celebration of the pallover. On the fourt:el1lh
of Nifan, the firft-born {aft in memory of God'~ {miting the firil-born of the Eyptians. - The morning
prayers are tIlle fame witl<l thofe faiel on other fer,i·
vals. They take the roll of the pentateuch r11t of Ill.:
chef!:, and read it as far as the end of the twelfth cbapter of Exodus, and what is contzlined in the eighteenth
chapter of Numbers, relating to the pallover. The
matron of the family then fpreads a table, and fets on
it two unleavened cakes, and two pieces of the lamb,
a fhoulder boiled and another roaRed, to put them in
mind that God delivered them with a firetched out
arm. To this they add fome fmall fillIes, becaufe
of the leviathan; a hard egg, becaufe of the viz. ;
fome meal, becaufe of the behemoth, (thefe three animals being appointed for the feall of the eleCt in the
other life); and peas and nuts for the children to pro~
voke their cnriofity to afk the reafon of this ceremony. They likewife ufe a kind of mu!l:ard, which
has the appearance of mortar, to reprefent their making bricks in Egypt. The father of the family fits
down with his children and i1aves, becaufe on this day
all are free. Being fet down, he takes bitter herb5,
and 'dips them in the mullard, then eats them, and
diftributes to the reil. Then they eat of the 101mb,
the hifl:ory and inftitution of which is at that time r~
cited by the mafl:er of the family. The whole repaft
is attended with hymns and prayers. They pray for
the prince under whofe dominion they live, according
to the advice of Jeremiah (xxix. 7;), "Seek the peace
of the city whither I have caufed you to be carried
away captives, and pray unto the Lord for'it: for in
the peace thereof (hall ye have peace." See the article
FEAST, &c.
The fame things are put in pract=ce the
two following days; and tht: feHival is conclUded by
the ceremony habdala or diftinCtion. This ceremony
is performed at the clofing of the Sabbath-day, at
which time the mafler of the houfe prol1ounc'es certain benedictions, aceomp:micd with certain forr,l" lities, requeLling that every thing may fuceeed'well tl:e
,vee:, following. After going out of the fynagogue,
they then eat leavened bread for the 1aft time. (Leo of
C
Modena,
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PaiTo,·er, Modena. p. iii. c. 3. and the Rabbins.) While the
l' ..ffl'0rt. t~tnplc was fianding, they brought their lambs thit~ler,
--v---

;;.nd facrificed them, offering the bl( od to the pneft,
who poured it out at tne foot of the altar. The paC-

f"vcr was typically predictive of Chrift our chrifiian
pa!fover, (i Cor. v. 7.). As the deftroying angel paCfed over the houCes marked with the blood of the pdf'Challamb, fo the wrath of God patfes over them whoCe
fouls are fpril1kled with the blood of Chrift.
The
pafchallamb was killed before Ifrad was delivered, fo
it was necefiary C1uift {hould fuffer before we could be
ledeemed. It was killed before Mcfes's law or Aamns's facrifices were enjoined, to {how that deliverance
'Co mes to mankind by none of tliJem: but only the
true patTover, that lamb of God {lain from the foun.
dation of the world, (Rom. iii. 25. Reb. ix. 14-.) It
was killed the firft rr.onth of the year, which pre.
figured that Chrift {hould fuffer death in this month,
(John xviii. 28.). It was killed in the evening, (Exod.
~ii. 6.)
So Chrift fuff"ered in the laO: days, and at
this time of the day, (Matt. xxvii. 46. Reb. i. 2.)
At even alfo the fun fdS, which {hows that it was the
Sun of Righteoufnefs who was to fuffer and die, and
that at his paffion univerfal dark:.nefs {hould be upon
the whole earth, (Luke xxiii. 44.) The pa{fover was
roafted with fire, to denote the iharp an~ dreadful
painf> which Chrift fhouId futTer, not only from men,
but from God alfo. It was to be eaten with bitter
herb., not only to put the!:1 in remembrance of their
bitter bondage in Egypt, but al:o to typify our morti·
fication to fin" and readinefs to undergo affiiCtions for
Chrift, (Cot i. 24.) Many erroneoufly j,nagine, that
the patTover was iall:ituted in memory of the l:raelites
palling the Red Sea; though it is ce~ tain the feall:
was held, and had it, name, before the Ifraelites took
a ftep of their way out of Egypt, and cOllfequentIy
ie\'eral days bef.)re their pailing the Red Sea;, Be.
1tdts the paffiwer ce'ebrated on the fourteenth of th::
firft n;ontb, there \,;J$ a fecond patTover held on the
:fourteenth of the Lconl month after the equinox, inlr.itutcd by Gou in favour of travellers ani £Ick per.
ions who could not attend at the firfl:, nor be, at Je.
rufalem 00 tbn day. The Greeks, and even fome of
t;1e catholic dvCtors, from the thirteenth, eighteenth,
and nineteenth chapters, of ~t John, take occafion
to conc1ude, that Jefus anticipated the day marked
10r the paffover in the law; but the authority of i:hree
evanyelifts feems to e~ince the contr,ary. See Whit·
hy':i Di!fertation on this iubjeCt, in an appendix to
the fourteenth chapter of 8t Mark. F. Lamy fuppofes, that our Lord did not attend at the paflover the
laft year of his life; wh;ch fenLiment has drawn upon
llim abundance of 0ppO[CTS. F. Hardouin aiferts, that
the Galileam celebrated the paffover en one day, and
the Jews'on another.
PASSPORT, or PASS, a licence or writing ob·
tained from a prince or governor, granting perrnii1ion
nnd a fafe ccnduCt to pafo through hi;, territories withcut molefl:ation : Alfo a permiffion granted by any
flate t'l navi.,,, ate in feme particdar fea, without hin.
derance or moleftation from it. It contains the name
of the ve!fel, and tl~at of the malter, together with
lIer tonnage and the number of Le crew, certifying
that {he bel<mgs to the fubjecrs of a partin:br fl:ate-,
and requiring ...:1 rc;':JIl.> a.t peace wi.th t!}a.~ [l;.lt: to
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fuffer hel' to pruceeu on her voyage wi:hout iilterrup. P01:rrport'
tion.
II
. latIOn
' 0 f r.lale-conduCts
r
r.l Y ~
rane.
1'h e v10
or p'llfpoits exprels
granted by the ftate or by its ambalfadors to the fub·
jeets ot a f0reign power in time of mutual war, or
cummitting aCts of hofiility againft fuch as are in ami.
ty, league or tliuce with us, who are here ul'l.der general implied fafe conduCt, are breaches of the public
faith, without which there can be no intercourfe or
commerce between one nation and another; ::Ind fuch
offences may aecordin 5 to the writers upon the law of
nations, be a proper ground of a l,ational war. And
it is enaCted by the natute 3 I Hen. VI. cap. 4. ftill
in force, that if any of the king's fubjeCts attempt or
otTend upon the fea, or in any port within the king's
obeyfance, or againft any {hanger in amity, league, or
truce, or undcr felfe.conduCt, and efpec:ally by attacking his perfon, or fpoi:ing him, or robbing him of
his goods; the lord chancellor, with any of the ju...
£l:!ces of either tbe king's.bench or common-pleas, may
cauj(: fuil reftitution and amends to be made to the
party lIljured. Palquierfays, thatpqffpart was introduced few paffe par-tout. B:llzac mentions a very honoura~
hle paGport given by an emperor to a philofopher in
thefe t('rms: " If there· be an.y one tn land or fea hardy
enough to moleft Potamon, let him c1)nl'ider whether.
he be ftrong enouga to wage war with Cxfar."
PASSPORT is uf~d likewif~ Lr a licence granted' by
a prince for the importing or exporting merchandizes,
moveables, &c. without payin: the duties. Merchants
pro::ure fuch patfports for certain kinds of commodities: and they ,m: alwdys g;ven to ambaffad:)rs and
miniH:ers for their bag ;age, equipage, &c.
PASSPORT is ajfr, a licence obtiined for the importing or expcrtillg of merchandizes deemed contraband,
and declared fuch by tariff" &c. as gold, filver, precious fl:ones, ammunition of W:lr, hories, curn, wool,
&c. upon payi:1Z duties.
P ASSUS, among the Romans, a mea~ure oflength,
being about four feet ten inches, or the thoufandtlJ
part of a Roman nile. The word .properly fignifies,
the fpace betwixt the feet ~f u man walkino- at an
ordinary ratl;!. See ME.!suRE.
I:)
PASTE, in cookery, a foft compofition of flour,
wrought up with prop~r fluids, as water, milk, or th,;:
like, to ferve for cafes or coffins, therein to bake meJ.ts,
fruits, &c. It is the bafis or f ,undatiol1 of pyes, tarts,
patties, pa£l.i:;s, and other works of p.1H:ry. 1t is ::tlio
ufed in eonfecriollary, &c. for a preparation of fome
fruit made by beatillg the pulp thereof with fome fluid
cr other admixture, into a foft pappy confifl:ence,
fpre'ldiog
it into a difh, and drying it with fuO'ar
till
. b
~
b
,
It ccomes as pliable as an ordinary paO:e.
It is ured
occafio::ally <.:lfo for making the crufts and bottoms of
pyes, &c. Thus, with proper admix:tur::s, are made
almond paGes, apple paftes, apricot paftes, cherry"
currant', lemon, plum, peachT and pear paftcs.
PAS.TE is likewife ufed for a preparatioa of wheaten
flour, boil~J up and incorporated with wa~er; Ulei by
VanOU3 arttiicers,as uphoHlerers,f:lddlers, bookbinders,
&c. inO:ead of glue o~ llze, to faften or c::ment their
cloths, leathers. papers, &c. When pJ.fl.e is ufed bv
bookbinders, or for paper hangings to rooms, they mi;'
a fourth, fifth, ('r fixth, of the weight of the flour of
11owder;d r~£iJ; and ·..:here i: i: wan~ed fti!l more te-
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nacious, gum arabic or any kind offile m:l)" be added.
II
P.-t!l:e may b~ preferved, by dilfolvi!)g a litt'e fllblimate,
Pallime. in the pwponion of a dr:lm to a quart, i,1 th~ water
'--vemploy.::d fur making it, which will prevent not only
rats and mic~, but any other kind of vermin and illfeCts, [rum preyin:-,; upon it.
PASTES, in the gla.:s trade, or the imitation orcountcrJ"cit:n b of gems in glaCs, fee GE M, p. 603'
PASTEBOARD, a kind of thick paper, formed
of[cv~ral lingle fh~ets patted one upon anmher. The
chief ufe of p,lfteboard is for binding bJoks, makingletter-cafes, &c. See P,1PER..
PASTERN u( a HORSE, in the manege, is the difiance betwixt the joint next the foot and the coronet
of the hoof. This part fhould be lbort, efpecially in
r.,iddle-fized horfes; becaufe long pafrerns are weak,
and ca:~not fo well endure travelling.
P.'S'rFRV JdJlt, the joint next a horfe's foot.
P.-\STIL, or PASTIL, among painters, a kind of
pafte made of different co!ollrs i>round up with gumwater, in cder to ma!:c CRAYONS.
PAS TIL, in pharmacy, i, a dry compor,t:,n of fweetfmeHing rerms, arom;ttic wood<, &c. iom~times burnt
to clear and fcent the air of a cham Ler.
PASTIME, a ip 'rt, amufem'~l~t, or divallon. Pa.
fiimes of fome kind feern to be a1lil.lutely nece.lfary,
and to none more thah to the man of frudy; for .the
moft vigorous mind cannot bear to be always bent.
Confrant application to one purfuit, if it deeply engage
the attention, is apt to unhinge the mind, and to generate madnefs: of which the Don Quixote of Cervantes, and the afironomer of Johnfon, are two ,admi- ably conceived inftances. But though paflime is
nece.lfary to relieve the mind, it indicates grea~ frivolity when m:de the bufinef., of life; and yet the rich
and the great. who are not obliged to labour for the
means of fubfiCtenc:e, too often rove from pafrime to
pafrime with as conlla;;t affiduity as the mechanic toils
for hi, family, or as the philofopher devotes himfdf
to the cultivatirn of fcience. When thofe pafrimes
tend to give elafiidty to the mind or frrength to the
body, fuch conduCt is not only allowable, but praifeworthy; but when they produce effects the teverfe of
thefe, it is both hurtful and criminal. The gamingtable, the mafqucrade, the midnight a.lfembly of any
fort, muft of neceffiry enfeeble both the body and the
mind; and yetfuch are the fafhionable amufemeHts of
the prefent day, to which many a belle and many a
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beau f.lcrifice their beauty, their liJealth, their quie~, Panill1~.
and their virtue.
-----..,-Far different were the pafrimes of our wifer anc~f.
tors: Remote from vice and effeminacy, they were
innocent, rn,mly, and generous exercifes. From the
ancient records of this country, it appears that th,:
fpores, amnfements, pleafnres, and recreations, of 011 r
anceltrs, as d~fcribed By Fitz Stephen (A), added
firength Hnd ag:lity tn the wheels of fiate mechanifm,
while they had a direct tendency towards uti~ity. For
mofr ofthofe ancient recreations are refolvab1c into t11(:
public defence of the flate againft the attacks of a foreign enemy. The play at ball derived from the Romans, is firlt introduced by this author ,'lS the common
exercife of every fchool boy. The performance was in
a field, where the r(+rt of thl! mofl: fubfbntial and
conllderable citizms, to give e~1coura~ement and countenance to tl:is fe:tt of agil:ty, was fj)lendid a:ld l1umeroU'i. The intention (If this amufement at th:s peried
of time was to make the j:!venile race aCliv(', nimble,
and vigorcus ; which qualities were requifite wheneyer
their atEl1ance fhonld be wanted in the protection of
their count-ry. The next fpecies of paftime indeed
does not fet:rn to h:J,Ye this tendency; but it was onl:"
a~ it feems, an llnnual cufl:om ; This was cockfighting.
The author tells u~, tll::.t in the afterncon of ShroveTu~jday, on which day this cl1from prevailed, they
concluded the day in throwing the ball: whi,:h feems
to infinuate, tbat the cock fighting was merely in con·
fcrmity to ancient ufage, and limited only to part of
the day, to make way for a more laudible perftJrmance. We may reafonably fuppofe, although this author is entirely filent upon this head, that while cockfighting was going on, cock-throwing was the fport
of the low.eft claf. of people, ,,,ho could not afford the
expenee of the former (R). Another fpeeies of mad y
exercife was truly martial, and intended to qualify
the adventures fur martial difeipline. It is related by
Fitz-Stephen thus: " Every Friday in Lent, a company of young men comes into the field on horfeback,
attended and conduCted by the beft hor1emen: then
march forth the fons of the citizens, and other young
men, with difarmed lances and fhields; and there
pra.Cl:ife feats of war. Many courtiers likewife, when
the king i~ near the fpot, and alteIldants upon noblemen, do repair to thefe exercifes; and while the h~pe
of victory does inflame their minds, thew £1lOw by good
proof how feryiceable they would be in martial affairs."
C 2
This

(A) Otherwife called William Stephanides, a mon~~ of Canterbury, who lived in the reign of King Stephen,
to the time of Richard 1. He wrote a Latin treatife, in which he gives an account of the fever;!.! paftimes
which were countenanced in hi, time. Bale ill hi, writings draws a plcafing portrait of him. He is likewife
fketched in fl:rong and forcible outlines of praife and commendation by Leland. Bale fays thus of him:
" The time which other people ufually mifemployed in an idle and frivolous manner, he confccrated to iaquiries which tended to incre.1fe the fame and dignity of his country: in doing wh;ch he was not unworthy
of being comp.ned to' Plato; for, like him, he made the ftady of men and_ he.aven bis conftant exerclfe."
(B) There were place'S fet apart for the battle., of thefe animals, as at this day, where no one was admitted
without money. Thefe places, commonly called pits, \\\;:r::; fch::01s, as at this d--ty, in ""hich people were
inllruEted in the doCtrines of chance, lofs and gain, betting and ,':agers, and particularly in the liberal a;-t
(If laying t'U.'o to one. Cock-thrO\ving has been lauda0~y abolifheJ; for it was a fpecits of cruelty towards a!\
innocent aad ufeful animal; and fuch cruehy as would have kindled compa:3.on in the h~J.rt of the : a.1kd\;
barbarian.
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This evidently is of Roman defcent, and immediately
--.,-- bril'gs to our recolleCtion the Ludus Tr~le, fupp~fed to
be the invention, as it was the cornman exercrfe, of
Afcanius. The common people, in. this age cf mal·
culine manners, made every amufement where fircngth
was exerted the fubjeCl:.matter of ill!huction and improvement: inftnlaed to exert their bodily fttength in
the maintenance of their country's rights; and their
minds improved, by fuch exertion, into every' manly
and gCllerous principle.
In the vacant intervals ofinduftry and labour, com.monly called the holy-days, indolence and ina8:ivity,
which at this day mark this portion of time, were
found only in thofe whofe lives were diftempered with
age or infirmity. The view A'hich Ficz.Stephcn gives
us of the Eafl:er-holydays is animated, "In tafierholydays they fight battles upon the water· A fhield
is hanged upon a pole, fixed in the middle of the
{"!:ream. A boat is prepared without oars" to be borne
along by the violence of the water; and in the forep~rt thereof flandeth a young man, ready to give
charge upon the fhieId with his lance. If fo be
that he break his lance againll: the fhield, and doth
not fall, he is thought to ha~e performed a worthy
deed. If without breaking his lance he runs ftrong1y againll: the fhield, down he falleth into the water;
for the boat is violently forced with the tide: but on
each fide of the fhield ride two boats, furnHhed with
young men, who recover him wh" falleth as foon as they
may. In the ho-lydays all the fummer the youths are
exercifed in leaping, dancing. fuooting, wrell:ling, call:·
ing the frane, and practifing their fhields; and the
maidens trip with their timbrels, and dance as long as
they can well fee. In winter, every holyday before
dinner, the bo~rs prepared fat brawn ate fet to fi~ht,
or elfe bulls or bears are baited."
Thefe were the -laudable purfuits to which leifure
was devoted by ou~ forefather~, fo far back as the yeat
I 130.
Their immediate fucceffors bteathed the fame
generous fpirit. In the year 1222, the 6th year of
Henry III. we find, that certain mafters in exercifes of
this kind made a plIblic profeffion ·of their inftructions
and difc;iplille, which they imparted to thofe wbo were
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defirous of attai;ting excellence and viCl:ory in tl1e[e
honourab~e 2ltchlevements. Ab,ut this period, the
p-erfOlls of better rank and family introdllced the play
of TenniJ (c); and erected courts or oblong edifices
for the performance of the exercife.
About the year 1253, in the 38th year oERen.ry III. the !i&intan was a fport mlch ill fafhiGJn in almoft every part of the kingdom. This contrivance
confifted of an upright poft firmly fixed in the ground,
upon the top of which wtts a crofs piece of wood,
moveable UpOR a fpindle ; one end of which was broad
like the flat part of an halberd, while at the other _end
was hung a bag of fand. The eXFcife was l'erform.
ed on horfeback. The ma[tec-Iy performance was,
when, upon the broad part being firuck with a lance,
which fometimes broke it, the affailant rode fwiftly
on, fo as to avoid being ftruck on the back by the bag
of fand, which turned round inll:antly upoa ;he ftroke
given with a very {wift motion. He who executed
this feat in the mofi dexterous manner was declared
victor, and the prize to which he became intitled was
a peacock.. Bat ifupon the aim taken, the contender
'1nifcarried in ftriking at the broaciilce, his impotency
of ikill became the ridicule and cont::mpt of the fpec~
tators.
Dr Plott, in his Natural HiftolY of OXfordfhire,
tells llS, tha.t this paftime was iii pra6tice in ',is time at
Deddington in this county. H They fitft '(fays this author) fixed a poft perpendicularly in the grotlnJ, and
then placed a fmall piece of timber upon the tOp of it,
faftelaed on a fpindle, with a board nailed to it on one
end, and a bag G)f fand hanging :a the other. Againft
this board they anciently .rode with fpears: now as I
faw it at Deddington only with fhong ftaves, which
violently bringing about the bag of fand, it tbey make
not good fpeed away, it ftrikes them in the neck or
flioulders, and fomctimes perhaps fttikes them. down
from their horfes; the great defign of the fport being
to try the agility both of man and hONe, and to break
the board; which, whoever did, was accounted COllquemr: for ·whom heretcfore there was fame reward
always appointed." (]»)
Matthew Paris, fpeaking of this manly diverfion,
fays

{c} The word 'TennIs feems to oWe its original to the French language: if fo, the game is df French produCl:ion. Yet the word teflez will hardly be found to .afford incontrovertible ~vidence upon this· fubject. . Fot
the holding or keeping poffefIion of the ball is no part of the game, but rather a circumftance cafually attending it: fince, during the performance of it, the ball is in continual motion, fo there can be no tenez at this.
juncture. Perhaps a place in France called '7ennoiJ (as there is a town which differs only in a letter, called
Sennois, in the diflritl: of Chamflagne) was the place where the balls were firft made, and the game {jrLt in~
troduced.
.
(D) This was certainly an elCercife deliv-ed frorn a ~ilitarr infiitution of the Romans, though not inftrumentally the fame. Whoever confiders the form and dlfpofitiOn of the Roman camps, which were formed
into a fquare figure, will find there were four principal gates or p'.'lffages. Near the !f!E'!ftorittm, orQE:reLtor's
apartrnent, was the Forum, or 'what is now called a futtli!1g.houfe, and ftom being near the Qu;e!tot's ftation
·called ~uttjloriumforilm. At this part was a fifth gate ~uintana, where the foldrers wete inftruB:ed in the
difcipline of the: Palaria, which was to aim at and ft~ike their javelins againft an upright poll: fixed in the
grouad, as a kmd of prolifron to a real engagement wIth an enemy. By the frequent practice of this exercife
fometimes called excrlitium ad pa/~m by Roman writers, the {oldiers at length acqtl1red not only a dexterity
addrefs in the management of then arms, but a conftant and regular exaCtnefs in the direaion of them. Titus
Li'ViuJ PatavinzlJ, cap. 2. Pancirollus Rerum Memoral.lib. ii. tit. 21. P'ulturius in AugufianiJ MlJfMtJenfis, lib. ii.
p. 237·
Upon the irruption of the fjlr; into the Roman camps, 'which they plunder<:d, fays Livius, ad %teJlorillth forum,
fJuintanamlJue pCr'IJenenmt.
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I'1l1Hme. ra,.~, c. 'rhe London youths made trial of their fttength
horfeb:l-ck, by running at the ~i1lta!J; i,l doing
which, whoever excelled aU the refl was rewarded wIth
a peacock." This fport is ccntinneu to this clay in
Wales; and being in ule only up n marriages, .it may
be conftdered as a votive palhme, by whkh thefe he·
roic fpirits feem to wiih, that. the male iJlue ~t [nch

----.,.--- 011

marriage may be as flr~ng, vlgorou~, anLl aCtIve;. as
thofe who are at that time engaged 1\1 the celebratIOn
of this feflive exertion of manhood. Virtuous eKercifes of this kind would be t00 rude and barbarous tor
the attendants on pleafure in the prefent age. The
hand would tremble at the weight of the javelin; and
the heart wonld pant upon tht:: apprchenfton of per[onal infecurity. Wh:Je thefe eKeI'tic}11s of triu:r:phant
prowefs contir,1:led, the fordid degeneracy of dilpoficion, the fupple ba[enefs of temper were unkno",:~:
for the love of C( UT:try. as the Roman orator has WIfely obferved, inciud d "'I other virrucs. But if we guard
the palace of ho' cur, like the brazen cdltJe of Danae,
with every poflibl<: iecurity, importunate cOlruptio~
will be ever waiting at the gate, to iClze an 0Fp?rtu111ty of intruuon, Thcfefeats of honourable contelts were
fucceeded \-:y the gilded banner, 0: t:xLlb,tuJ,n, and .ul
the long train of depen~ents.ill ,tile inlerelt of indolence: for the writers ot thc"e tw;e,; l;;lorm us, that
the foft pleal11res of the frage ~orc(~ t~e r:>alfes to public
favour in the year 1391, and hkewlle In the year 140 9;
fo that utility, which before flood. on th;: right nand
of pltafute, was nc,w ordered to withdraw for a feaiOn.
The drama, it feems, was attt::mpted by a fet of ufeIefs and inugnifica1'lt perfons called partjh.c!erkl; who,
becaufe they had the knowledge of the alphabet, ignorantly pre[umed that this included every other fpecies of knowledge. The fubject was truly ferious, the
creation of the world; but the performance mufr have
been ludicrous. It was, however, honoured with the
attendance of noble perfonages; and royalty itfelf
deigned to cafr a f.wourableeye upon it, for the king
and queen were 'pre[ent. Thefe interludes lafted no
longer than the time reqriifite for the for:ner confederacy of utility and pleafure to refume Its powel's ;
as when the pliable bow by being too much bent is
put out of {hape, and by its elafricity recovers its for"
mer pofition. The lance, the fhield, th~ ball, and the
equefhian proceffion, came forward agam, and put the
-dramatic ufurper to flight. After thispetiod, thefe
objeCts of generous pleafure feern to .hav~ had their audience bf leave, and one general obJeCt, I1ld~ed no lefs
m;:nly than the former, to have filled thelr fl:ations,
which was archery. This had 11. continuance to the
reign of Charles 1. for we find inmanyhofpitals foundt'd in that reign, among the articles. of benefaction recorded upon their walls, this fingular provifion, atllU
for the. boys, which fignified lou's and arraw!.
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There are many places at this day, formetly refort- Paftime.
ed to, fur the praCtIce of this noble art, diftinguiihed ----.,.,.-by appdlations which indicate their ancient ufage:
fuch as Brentford Butts, Newington Butts, and many
others of the like denomination. It appears from 33
Hen. VIII. that by the intrufion of other pernici()us
games, archery had bt::en for a long tirr.e difufed; to
revive which this natute was made. It feems that the
bows ot the bell kind were made
yew; and that
thi, wood might be readily obtained for this purpofe.
yew-trees were planted in churchyards. The fons of
thofe only who were per[ous of fortune and fafhion, if
under I7 years of age, were permitted to ufe fuch
bows. The words of the Itatate are unp'ular, an.J ran
.
N0 perfon under feventeen years,
0
tnus;"
except he,
or his father or m1ther, have lands or tenements to
the yearly value of ten pounds, or be worth in value
or moveables the fum of futty marks frerling, !ball
thoot with any bow of yew, which thall be bought for
him, after the feall of our Lady next coming, under
the pain to loie and forfeit fix fhilings and eip·!ltpence."
Two obfervations arife ht::re upon thefe wo~ds. One,
that the yew-wood, not being fo common as other
wooJ, might probably be foon f lund deficient. as it
was the belt. wood for making bows, if not refrrained
in the ufe of it to particular ages and perrons, as
young people wantonly defrroy what is put into their
hands 10r rueful purpo[es. The other obfervation is,
that the age ot 17 is by this ilatute difringui!bed as
the age of difcretion, when young people are more attentive and coniiderate in things of private concern ;
an age in thefe times which few ever arrive at, and
fome never. This fratute makes provilion of other
kinds of wood fur the common people in the follow.
ing manner: "To the intent that every perfon may
have bows of mean price, be it enacted, that every
bowyer !ball, for every bow that he maketh of yew,
make four other bows, meet to !hoot with, of elm,.
wich, haGH, aIh, or other wood apt for the fame, un·
der pain to lofe and forfeit for everyfuch bow fo lacking the fum of three !billings and fourpence." It
feems there was :;t ipecies of yew at this time called
elk, which wood Was lhonger and more pliant than the
common yew mentioned in this fratute, and the price
of it fixed. "Moreover, no bowyer fhall fell or put
to fale to any of the king's fubjeCts, any bow of yew
of the tax called elk, above the price of three {billings
and fourpence, under the pain to forfeit twenty !billings
for every bow fold above the fame price."
From thefe feveral conuderations \vhich occur in
this flatute, we can trace three refplendent qU'llities,
courage, frrength, and agility; which three united,
iilfplred two more, generality and magnanimity. Up·
on the decline of this and other polilhed (E) amuiem:ents, a favage deformity of manners fprnng 'up, but

of

fpangle~!

( E) How wic!ely different the conceptions of politenefs at this day from what they were in the mofr refined'
ages of Greece and Rome! Thefe two flates agreed in fixing the franda'I'd of this accomplilhment upon the fitners
and propriety of t:hings. Modern nations bend. to an arbitrary i:mpofture of language <Ind manner.. which
enervate the mind. To define politenefs in its ancient and true fenft::, it is a maaly exertion of condutr, founded
Upon every noble and virtuous principle. Much of the politenefs of modern tImeS is an effemilMt~ impotence
,()t deme~nor, founded upon fallacy,evafion, and every infidious artifi(;e.
There can he no fecurity, no 1- "Dpinets,
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PalHme. fpangLd here and there Wi:::l the oppofite c1nraCler
of ll.ZY opn~c:nce, which began now to ~!'c~l her velvet
1l:andard in Jefia',cc of chall:e al'.l regu:ar m,mr.ers.
Tow;].: ds the beginning of James I.'sorcitj!1, military
proweis feems to have founded a r::trc~t (F). H,:, to
gratify the importur.ity of the common p..:vple, and at
tile fame time to obviate his own fears upon a refufalt
publifheJ a book of fports, in which the p~cpl~ had
been fome time before u{ua]y indulged on :)u"day
evenin0'5, belt which had been l..ltely prohibi:ei. Taefe
{ports ~on{jil:ed of dancing, unging, wreHling, c:l:..rc:l
ales, and other FroLlEa i.ns of that day.
Charles, his iucceffor, wifely, in the very ~ntrance
of his reign, abolirned thefe fports. The act of Charles
flates the fe-leraI amufements in part; by which we
may conjeCture what was the remainder as H:ated in
the book of fports by James. It is neceffary to traufcribe tlut part of the aCt rdafng to this ill bjeCt.
." Fcrafmuch as there is nothing J.;l1ore acceptable to
,God, than the true and· uncerc wodhip of Him, ,111d
iervice acc(>rding to His holy will, ,md that the ~·101y
keeping of the Lord's day is a principal part of the
fervice of God, which in many places ot this lealm
l:ath been, and now is, prophaneJ and negleEl;t:d by a
diforJerly fort of people, in exerciGng and frequenting
bear-baiting, bull· baiting, interludes, aLd ccmmonplays, and D'_her unlawful exercifes and p~lG:im~s, negleCting divine fervice both ia their own parifhes and
eliewhere: Be it ('naCted, that from and after forty days
r.ext after the end of this feffion of parliament, there
1hall be no meetings, affemblies, or concourfe of pe v.pIe, out of their own parilhes, on the Lord's day, within
this realm of England, or any the dominions thereof,
for any fports or pailimes whatfoever: nor any bearbaitin;, bullb;c'tlPg, interludes, common plays, or
other unla,,\·lul e:·:t::rcifes or pa£limes, u[ed by any per1<m cr perf<ms \yithil1 their own pariilies: and that
every perLn <llld perfum offending in any of the faid
premi1es, fhall for:e:t for every offence the fum of three
ihillings al'ld fourpence.; the fame to be employed and
converted to the ufe of the poor of the parifh where
ti.:.ch offence {hall be c()mmitted." All this was perhaps
proper, and {hawed the diG:inguifhed piety of this unfortunate monarch. But in this agd;kewifeended the
manly {ports of Britons, and nothing was introduced
that could com,penfate for the lofs.
All thef.; lufory arts~ confidered as vehicles of plea[ure, from the variety of their inventions, repfefent
11leafure as a fleeting phantom; evincing at't;he fame
time the G:ability of happinefs as fprin3ing froto internal order. Even reflex aCts, pregnant with future
hopes of folace and [ocial recreation, have more true
feelings in expectancy than thofe which arife frvmthe
object in potTeffirm. N:lY, pleafJre is fJund frequently in t11C imagination only: for Ixion's difappointment frequently awa,its us when we advance tu embrace this Juno of our defires.
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Upon the whole, happinefs, the only tIling of it:- lla9.inara.
ti htic value, mull arif" in the heart, and be fomething ~
more fold ,11J.11 what mere amufement can poilibly
fuppl}'. Amu.c'uults or p:tftimes ought to be ccn{l,krecl only as neceffary relaxations from fe'lCrer and
mor~ ufe~-ul employment; and io tLi, point of view
they may be fafely purfued; but they become crimi.
nal when they occupy the pLlce of the buline1':; of li:e.
PASTINACA., the PAR.IINEP: a genus c,{ the digy,~i.1. urd~r, bet1n;;i;lg to the ·pent,ln.il·:,t c~a~s of
pl:wts; and in eh::: u,l.u;·al method ranking under the
45th ode,., Ui!lb.lI.licJ. The fruit is an elliptical C,lmprelfed plane: t~e p ~tals ;lr.; illvd:;ted and ~I::ire.
There are only two tl)::cies ,.f this genus; lh~ pri~Jci
pal of wh,ch is the l :;'1;/ 'C.7 jdiva, or garden par[nep ~
which IS an e:,:e~c:illg hn:: efculent root. It is tu be
propagl.ted by fowing the leeds in February 0'" ;\1.. ch,
in a rich meJow foil, w,:ich mull: be deep Jug, that
the r,)')eo may be able to run deep V'il'!Out hinderance.
It is a commOn praCtLe to fow C:lrlots at the fame
time, upon the fd.me gr()l1l1d Wilh the parfn~ps; and
if tLe c.,rrots are deugned to be drawn young, ther-!
is no I:arm in it. The parfn, ps, W!len they are \!rown
up a lilt' e, muG: be Thi,'Jn~cl to a f )('t difl:an(:'~, and
c,.refully kept c1e:H of \Ye~ds. They are find!: t:dlcd
juG: at the [~.lr.n when tL;; leaves <!f:: decayed: and
fuch as :.1.:.: ckfirous tLI ear. them in fpring ih,lUld j1avc
tlJem taken up in ;,lutumn and pn;j:2In,J in [end.
When the fceds are to be faved, fom::: very Il:rong and
fiJ1e plants ihould be left four feet diG:ance; and towards the end of Anguil:, or in the beginning of September, the feeds will be rip~ : they muG: then be car.::fully gathered, and dried on a coarCe cloth. They
ihould always b.:: fown the fprin.:; following: for they
du not keep v;~l!.
Hint; have been given an,} eJ:periments made by
agricultural focitties reil")eCting par:l1,'"ps, in order
to raife them for winter food to cattle. It has long
been a cun om ill f me parts of Brittany, to-fow paTi:'
neps in the open field for the food of cattle; as we
ar," informed by the firH: vOlume of the TranfaCtions
of a Society infiituted in that province, for the encouragement of the <.economical alld commercial intereUs of their country. "It is of great importance
(fay they) thOit prfneps ihould be univerfallycultiv lted; becaufe they afford an excellent and wholefome
food for all kinds of cattle during the winter, and
may be ufed to great advantage to fatten them. Our
hogs have no other food in all that feaion, and our
bullocks and oxen thrive well upon it. Our cows fed
with parfneps give more milk than with any other winter fodder, and that milk yields better butter than the
milk of cows nourilhed with <.ny other fubG:ance. Our
horfes fatten with this bod; though fome pretendthott
it renders them lefs mettlelomi::, and hurts their le"s
and eyes. Cattle eat the~e roots Taw at firH: f1ic~d
length wife ;

Finefs, no profperity, awaiting thofe who fawn to fafhions that difgrace hum:mity, and ~<) manners vihich
confi!l: more of artificial affectation than of manly freedom.
(r) It h~lth been confidently aiferted by fame hifl:oriJ.llS, that James wa~, di.lring his d1 ~le life, fl:ruck with
terror upo~ the fight of a drawn. i,~ord; which was the reafon of his gre~t ullwilli:gnefs in bdl:~wing tbe bonour of kmghthood. For at thiS JunCtu;e, he had fnch a tremor upon hIm, tlnt mflead uf laymg the fword
upon the ihoulder of the perfol'l to be kmghted, _he frequeRtly would be obferved a~moil: to thruG: the point of
it into the face of the party: which occafioned thore about him to affift him in the direCtion of his hand.
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Pilftophori lengthwife; and when they begin not to reliih them,
1\

they are cut in pieces, put into a large copper, prelfcd

Pafturc. down there, and boiled with only fo much water as

------

fills up the chafms between them. They then eat them
very greedily, and continue to like them." See PAtiAX and OroPANAx.
l"ASTOPHORI, among the ancients, were priel1:s
whofe office it was to carry the images, along with the
lhines of the gods, at [c)lemn fel1:inls, when they were
to pray to them for rain, fair weather, or the like. The
Greeks had a college of this order of prieLl:s in Sylla's
time. The cells or apartments near the temples, where
the pal1opbori lived, were called pqJlr;iboria. There
w€re feverallodging-rooms for the priclls of a fimilar
kind in the temple of Jerufalem
PASTORAL, in general, fomething that relates
to fheph:::rds: hence we fay, paRoral life, manners,
poelry, 'Xc.
Blair's
PaLl:oral life may he confidered in three different
LeCtures, views; either fuch as it now actually is; when the
Vol. III.
fiate of fhepherds is reuuced to be a me;-.n, ferv:le, and
p, HT·
laborious Rate; when their employments are become
difagreeable and th,.ir ideas grofs and low: or fuch
as we may fuppofe it once to have been, in the more
e:nly and umply ages, when it was a lite of eafe and
abundance; when the wealth of men confined chiefly
in flocks and llerds, and the fheph,rd, though unre·
fined ill his maners, was relpeCbtble in his fiate: or,
bfl:ly, fuch as it never was, al,d never can in reality
be, when, to the eafe, innocence, and £implicity of
the early age~, We attempt to add the p.,lifhed tafie,
and cultivated manner;, of modem times. Of thefe
three l1ates, the firll: i5 too grofs and mean, the laLl:
too refined and unnatural, to be made the ground-work
of pall:oral poetry.
Either of theie extremes is a
rock upon which the poet will fplit ifhe approach too
llear it. We flnllbe diiguft:ed if he gi ve us top much
of the f~rvile ern ploy ments and low. ideas of actnal
peafants, as TheGcritus is cenfured for having fometimes done; and if~ like fome <.f the French and Italian writers of pallorals, he makes his fllepherds difcour;e a5 if they "nre courtiers and leholr5, he then
retains the narr:e only, but wants tbe ipirit of pafloral
poetry.
P~S,[OR4L Patry.
See POETRY, Part II. Sect. IV.
PASTRY, that branch CJf cookery which is chiefly
.taken up in making pies, pall:i~s, cakes, &c. See PAS rEo
Dr Cullen obferves, that pane is very had and indigeftible without butter; and even with it,is apt to
produce heart-bum and acefcel1cy. Perhaps this is
increafed by the burned hutter, from a certain fenfrbility ill the iiomach, which occafions all empyreumatic
Coils to be long retained, ;lr.d fo turn rancefcent and
acid.
l'ASTURE, or p"S! URE Land, is tllat reCerved for
Leding cattle.
P afiure ldnd is of fuch advantage to hufb:mdry, that
many preftr it even to corn-land, becaufe of the fmall
hazard anl labour that attends it; and as it by; the
foundation for moll: of the profit that is expected from
the <tr;.to:e land, becauf~ of the manure afforded by
the catt!~ which are fed upn it. Pal1ure ground is
dtwo forts; the one is meadow land, which is oiten
L verflowcd ; a:ld the otl:er i:; t1pLncJ, v:::'ich lies Lig~
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and dry. The /irll: of thefe will produce a much P"fture.
greater quantity of hay than the latter, and will not ' - - v - - '
require manuring or dreffing fo often: but then the
hrty produced on the upland is much preferablf'to the
other; as is alfo the meat \vhich is fed in the upland
more valued than that which is fatted in rich meadows; though the latter will make the Ltter and larger cattle, as is feen by thofe which are brought from
the low rich lands in Lincoln!hire. But whel e people
are nice in their meat, th~y will give a much larger
price for fuch as hath been fed on the downs, or in
fhort upland pafture, than for the other which i.
much larger. Be;ldes this, dry pafiures have an ad.
vantage over the meadows, that they may be fed all
the winter, and a1" not fa fubject to poach in wet
we,lther; nor will there be fo many bad weeds produced; which ;ire great advantages, and do in agreat m~afure recompenfe for the fmallnefs of the
crop.
We h;.ve already mentioned the advanges of mea·
dow land, or fuch as is capable of being overflowed
with w.tter, and given directions for draining and improvhlg low paiiure land, under the article MEADOW;
therefore {hall not repeat that here,' but jull: mention lome methods fur improving of upland padure.
The firil: improvement of upland pal1ure is, by fencing it, and dividing it into fmall fields of four, five,
{ix, eight, or ten, acres each, planting timber trees
in the hedge-rows, which will fcreen the grafs from
the dry pinching winds of March, which will prevent
the gra[s from growing in large open lands; fo that if
April proves a dry month, the land produces very
liLtle hay; whereas in the fheltered fields, the grafs
will begitl to grow early in march, and will cover the
ground, and prevent the 'jUl1 from parching the roots
of the grafs, whereby it 'will keep growing, fo as to
afford a tolerable crop if the {pring Ihould prove dry.
But ia fencing of land the inclofure muLl: not be
made too fmall, efpecially when the hedge-row.> are
planted with trees; becaufe, when the trees are advanced to a confiderabL: height, they will fpread over the
larld; and W;ler.~ they are clofi:, wi] render the graf.
four; fo that infiead of being of an advantage, it will
greatly injure the pailure.
The next improvement of upland pailure is, to make
the turf good, where, either from the badnefs of the·
foil, or fur want of proper care, the (!raii; hath been
deilroyed by rufhes, bullies, or mt ,Ie hills., \Vhere the
furfaee of the land is clayey and cold, it may be improved by paring it 0[[, and burning it; but if it is an.
hot fandy land, then chalk, lime, marIe or clay, are
very proper maj,ures to lay upon it ; but this 1l1Ould be
laid in pretty good quantities, otherwif~ it will be of
litlle fervice to the land.
If the gr.ound is over·rUR with bufhes· or rufhes it
\\ ill Lc of great advantage to the land to f)'rub them
up"w"\'arJs the latter part ot~ [ummer, aa,.tafter they
are drid to bum them and fpread the afhes over the
ground juLl: befol ~ the autumnal rains; at which time
the furface of the }<,.nJ ihould be lC'l{.lled, and fown
with. grd'sfcecl, which \~ill corne up in a 1'hort timc-,.
aad make gooJ grafs t;le fullowing fpring. So alfo,.
when ~he lail~! ~s fllll of mole hills, thefe fhould be pa.
r ~d off~,and Clt!1er ~urnt for, the aD:es, cr fpread im.
mediatdy.
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Failure. mediately on the ground when they 'lre pard off, €lb.
len-ing to }Ow the bare patches with gr:tfs-[eeJ j'Jll: as

the autumnal rains begin.
Where the hnd has been thus managed, it ,yill be
of great iervice to roll the turf in the months of February and March with an heavy w.wc roller; alwnys
obferving to do ic iu moii1 weather, thn the rolkr
may make an iropreffion; this will render the furh:e
levd, and nnke it much eafi.o:r to mow tbe grafs than
W:,e n the grolli1d lies in hills; and will aL'o caufe the
turf to thicken, fa as to hJ.ve what the people ufually
term agoad Lot/om. The gra[s likewife will be the fweeter for this hufbandry, and it will be a great help to deftroy bad weeds.
.A nother improvement of upl?,;,d p3£hues is, the
feeding of them; for where this is not praCtifed, the
land ron£l be manured at lea£l every third year; and
where a farmer hath much arable land in his pollcffion, he will not care to part with his manure to tlle
pa£lure. Therefore every farmer !bonld endeavour to
proportion his pafture to his ar~blc land, efpecially
where manure is fcarce, otherwife he will foon find
his eaor; for the pafl:ure is the foundation of all the
profit which may arife from the arable land.
Whenev€t the upland paflure~ are mended by manure, there !bould be a regard had to the nature of the
foil, and a proper fort of manure applied: as for in£lance, all hot fandy land flwuld have a cold manure;
neat's dung and fwine's dung are very proper for fnch
lands; but for cold lands, horfe dung, afhes, and other
\varm manures, are proper. And when thefe are
a.pplied it !b<mld be done in autumn, before tlle rains
have foaked the ground, and rendered it too foft to
cart on; and it Qiould be carefully fpread, breaking
all the clods as fmall as poffible, and then harrowed
with bu!bes, to let it down to the roots of the grafs.
When the manure is laid on at this feafon, the
rains in winter will waih down the faIts, fo that the
following fpring the grafs will receive the advantage
of it ..
There !bould alfo be great care taken to defiroy
the weeds in the pailure every fpring and autumn:
for, where this' i3 not praCtifed, the weeds will ripen
their feeds, which will [pread over the ground, and
t~ereby fill it with fuch a crop of weeds as will foon
overbeanhe grafs and de£lroy it; and it will be very
difficult to root them out after they have gotten fuch
poifeffion, efpecially ragwort, and fuch other weeds as
have down adhering to their feeds.
The grafs which is fown in thefe upland paftures feldom d~generates, ifthe land is tolerably good: whereas the low meadows, which are overflowed in winter,
in a few years turn t9 an harfh ruih.y grafs, though the
upland will cORtinue a fine fweet grafs for marry years
wilh(mt renewing.
Tbere is no part cf hufbandry of which the farmers
are in general more ignorant than that of the pafrure ;
mof!: of them [uppore, dl<lt when old pafhue is plowed
up, it can never be brought to have a good fward
again ~ fo their common method of managing their land
aiter ploughing, is to fow with their crop of barley fome
gra[s feeds as they call them; that is, either the red
clover, which they intend to ftaRd two years aft~r the
.... orn is taken off the ground, or rye-graf, mixed with
ricloil; but as all thefe are at mo£l but biennial plants,
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whore roots deeay foon after tb~il' feds ;;.re :)2,[t:fl:~2,
fa the ground,havil:g.no crop upon it, i~ agai~i [loughed for corn; and thiS IS the con£la.nt ro:.lTlJ \yhich the
lands are employed in by the bette! fort Gf fal me;',.
But whatever nlJ.Y hav.: been tho: practice of thefe
people, it is ccr:ait:ly poffible to lay down land , y:l,idl
have been in ti;;age v:ith grafs, in fuch a manr.(:~ as that
the fward thall be :3.3 good, if not bc~tcr, tinn any n'ttur,~l ~r<d~, and ofaslongduratiun. D'Jtthisis;;ev~rto
be t1 peeL d in the comr:::on method of fO'Nin; a crop
of COl'll with the grafs feeds; for, where,'cr this hrts
been praCti:ed, if the com has i'tccccded well, the
grais has been very poor and W(;\~; fo tha~ if ~~-.c land
has not been vay good, tLc ~rals Lts f:arccl\' b,:c:1
~orth ia.ving ; for tlle follo\\lllg year it has produced
c;}:: little hay, ~md th; ye,ir a:tel' tL., crop is worth
little, either to mow or [:!~d. l~or can it be e::;)c.9.:d
to be otherwife, for the ground cannot nomilh LV/O
crops; and if there were no deh(:;cncy in the l<md, yet
the corn, being the firil and mofi vigourous of growth,
will keep the grafs from making a.1Y confiderable progrefs: io that the plants will b~ c:,I"'eme1y we.lk, and
but very thin, many of them which come up in the
fpring being de£lroyed by the corn: for whezlcvcr there
m'c roots of corn, it cannot be expeCted there fhould
b~ any grafs. Therefore the grais muft be tlJin ; and
if the land is not in good heart to fupply the nafs
with nouriihment, that the robts may branch out ~fter
the corn is gone, there cannot be any confiderable
crop of clover; and as their roots are biennial, many
of the £lrongefl: plants 'NiH perifh foon after they arc
cut; tll11d the weak pla.T1ts, which had made but little
progrefs ~fore, will be the principal part of the crop
for the fucceding year; which is many times not
worth £landing.
Therefore, \vhen ground is laid down for graf-;,
there ihould be no crop of any kind fown w.ith the
feeds; or at le~£l the crop !bould be fown very thin,
and the land fhonld be well plouglled and cleaned from
weeds, otherwife the weeds will come up the fuft, and
grow [0 ftrong as to overbear the grafs, and if they
are not pulled up, will entirely fpoil it. The beft feafan to fow the grafs feeds UpOR dry land, when no
other crop is fown with them, is about the middle of
September or fooner, if there is an appearance ofraill;
for the ground being then warm, if there happen fome
good !bowers of rain after the feed is fown, the grafs
will foon make its appearance,and get fufficient root.
ing in the ground before winter; fa will not be in danger of hav!ng t?e root, turne~ out of the ground by
froft, efpectally If the t,roundls well rolled before the
froft comes on, which will prefs it down and fix
the earth clofe to the roots. WheFe this hath not
been praCtifed, the froft has often loofened the ground
fa much, ?-s to let in the air to t~e ro.'ts of the grafs t
and done It great damage; and thiS has been brought
~s a~ objection to the autumnal fowing of gra,[s; but
It Will be found to have no weight if the above dirccti0n is praCtifet~: nor is there allY hazard of fowing
the grafs at tlllS feafon, but that of dry weatper after
the feeds are f~wn; for if the grafs comes up well,
and the ground IS wdl rolled in the end of OCtober· or
the beginning of November, . and repeated again 'the
beginning of March, the fward will be dofely joined
at bottom, and a good crop of hay may beexpeCl:ed
the
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But where the g,ound c::n:-,ot be doVtr to fprc:aJ over aCld cover the Lnd. Th~,e- p>rwr~
fore a good {ward can never be expefteJ where this is
.1,
not fown; fiJI" in molt of the natnral paflures, we find Pata~
the feafon's being early or late; for, in backward this plant makes no ffinll fh;irc of the r,';'ard; and it i>
fprings, and in c<l1d 14nd, we have often fowed the e(lually good fr,r wct and dry ]add, growing naturalh
grafs in the miJdl! of April with fuccefs; but there upon gravel anJ clay in moil parts o( England: which
is danga, in fowing late, of dry weather, and cfpeci- b a plain indicalion how eafily this phnt may be culally if the Lmd is light and dry; for we luve feen tivatld to great advantage in moil; forts of hmd
many '~mes the whole furface of the ground removed tlwllIghout Great Brita:n.
Thcreiore the true caufe why tbe land wllich has
by fl:ron'g "'inds at that [,,,',[on; f) that the feed,s, have
been driven in heaps to one fide of the field. I here- been in tillage is not hrought to a good t mf again, in
fore, whenever the fc~ds are fown LIte' in the [prill?" the ufllal method of hufbandry, is. £rom the flrmer.~
it will be proper to roll the ground well foon af[er llr't difl:inf,ujjhing which gral1c,; are al'.l~ual from thofe
the feeds :ue fawn, to fettle the furfac.e, and prevent its which are perennial: for if ;.J.nnu<.Ll or biellllial gralfes
arc fown, thefe will of COUI(~ [.)on decay; fo til:1.r,
bein'; rem()ved.
The forts of feeds which are the bell: for this pur- unle!s where fome of their feeds may have ripened and
'pofe, are, the befl: fort of upland hay,feeds, taken fallen, nothing can be expected on the bnd but wh,lt
from the c1eancfl: paHnres, wh~re there nre no bad will naturally come up. Therefore this, with the coweeds; if r!';s feed is lifted to clean it from rubbiib, vetous method of laying down the [jround with
three bllfbeh win be fuffici~nt to fow an acre ofland. a crop of corn, has occaiionedthe ~~neral failure
'The 'Jth~r fort is the irUiJ!ium pratenfe album, which is of increafing d:e pa,Hure in many parts of Britain,
comm"l,ly l:n'l" n by tLe n1mes <white Dutch clover, or where it is HOW much more valuable than any araWe
wiite hJ. eyJuckk gr{':;~"
Eight pounds of this feed will land.
be enOl1 rr :l fOI one acre ofhnd, Thegrafsfeed fhould
After the ground lus Seen fown in th:s m::nn:r be.
be [ownOEdt, and t];c:n the D\.l·~ch clover-fee<! may be fore direCted, and brought to a ,good fward, the w?.y
afterwards ['\\'n; blJt tiley 11lOuid not be mixed toge- to, preferve it good is, by con~antly rolling the ground
ther, becaufe the clover-feeds being the heavieft will WIth a heavy roller, every fprmg Clnd·autumn,;J.s hath
fall to the bottom, and confequently the ground will been before directed. This picce of hufbandry is rarely
be unequally fovvn.
'
praCtifed by farmers; but thofe who do, find their aeWhen the fe·eds are come up, if the land ibould C01:ll)t in it, for it is of great benefit t·) th~ grafs. An~
produce many weeds, thefe fhould be drawn out before ther thing fhould aifo carefully be performed, which i:;,
~hey grow fa tall ;1S to 0verbear the ,grafs; for where to cut up docks, dandelion, knapweed, ane! ~11 fuch bad
,this has been negleC1:ed, the weeds have taken fuch weeds, by their roots every fpring and autmnn; this will
poifelXion of the ground as to keep down the graf~, increa[e lhe quantiry of good grafs, ~nd prefern the pa~
and fl:arve it; and when thefe weeds have been fuffer- flures in beauty. Dreiling of the{e pallures every
.ed to remain until they have (bed their feeds, the land third year is alfo a good piece of hu[!"),wd, y; for other~
has been fo plentifully ftocked with them as eutirely wife it cannot be expec1:ed the ground fhould cont:nlle
to defl:roy the grafs; th~refore it is one of the principal to prcduce g,'od crops. Befides this, it will be necef.
parts of 11ll!bandry never to fuffer weeds to grow on the i:'uy to ch~mge the feafons of mowing, and not to mow
land.
.
the fame ground every year, but to mow one feafon
If the ground is rolled two or three times at proper and feed the next; for where the ground is every year
diUances after the .gra{s is up" it will prefs down the mown, it mult be ~onfl:antly clrelfed, as are moll: of the
grafs, and c:mfe it to make a thicker bottom: for, as grafs grounds neaf London, otherwife the ground wili
the Du~ch clover will put out rootsfrorro every joint b~ [oon exhaull:ed.
of the branches which are ne21r the ground, fo, by
PA T~<:I, in m~thology, images of gods which
preffing down of the fi ..lks, the roots will mat fc) clofdy the PhU'l1lcla?s ~an led on the prows of their gallies.
together, as to form d. fward fo thick as to cover the Heroclotus, lIb. IV. calls .them """"'W' " 01. The word
whole iurface of the ground, and form a green carpet, is Ph.~nician, and derived from petpica, i. e. till/i,IS. See
and will better reGIt the drough~. For if we do but Bos;hart'sChan:~an, Ii?, 'ii: cap. 3. Bllt Scaliger does
examine the common pallures ill [ummel', in moO: of not agree. Morm denTes It fr·..Im 7I',8"I<.®.-, monley, this
which there are patches at this white honeyfuckll!grafs an:mal having been an (,hjeCl: of worihip among the
growing naturally, we {hall find thefepatches to be the Egyptians, and hence might have been honoured by
only verdure remaining in the fields. And this; the tb.eir neighbourli. Mr Eii11er has obftP/ed, that He.
farmers in general acknowledge, i~ the fweeteft feed for rodo.~us do~s n?t ~all the 'pa~re~~ godJJ bll~ that they
all forts of cattle; yet nev.er had any notiQn of propa- obtamed rillS dlgni.ty from the liberality of Hefychius
gating it by feed, ncr h<l.s this been long praaifed in and Suidas, and other ancient lex,icographers, who
England.
place them at the Hern of £hips; whereiis Herodotus
As the white clover is an abiding plant, f<) it is cer- placed them at the prow .. Bcaliger, Bochart, and
tainly the very bell: fort to fow, where pafiures are Selden have taken [orne pains a,bout this fubjeC1:.laid down to remain; for as the hay-feeds which are 1'dr MOl in has alfe given us a learned dii1lmation on
taken from the bell pallures will be compofed of va- thi~ bead in tpe JIl~moires de I' Acad. d.'s hifZript. C:f
rious ferts of grafs, fame of which may be but annua!, Beil:s Ldt,es, tom. 1.; but Mr Elfner thinks it deand others biennial; fa, when, thofe go off, there will fective in point of evidence.
he many and large patches of ground left bare and naPATAGONIA, a cOQntry of South America
l,;ed, if .hel e is not a fufficient quantity of the ",hite cor.1 prehending all that country extend:np from Chili
the fame [ummel".

~ prepared f01" 10" ing at that feafon, it m;lY be pe:formed the midJJe or latt~r end of March, accordmg to
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l'.t:lgonia. and .?araguay to tl~e utmol1: extremity of South Arne· the Patagonians, by people of diiferent natic:ns, and l:'~t~gQt;~.
--~-

rica; tbat is, from 3S u aImoit to 54 0 of latitude:
being furrounded by the countries juft mentioned,
th;; South and North Seas, and the Straits of Magellan, which leparate it from the ifland called 'Terra del
Fu g'7, and extend about I 16 lfagues in length from
fea to fta, but only from half a league to three or fllur
in breadth.
This country had the name of 7erra Jlj;gFanica,
from Ferdinand Magellan, a Portuguefe officer in the
fervi( e of tbe Catholic king-, who is repc,rted to have
failed through the (lrait5 that alfo bear his name, from
the Nor:h to the So'uth Sea, in the year J 519.
The lofty mountains of the Andes, which are co\"fred with fnow a great part of the year, traverfing the
country from north to fauth, the air is faid to bemac.h
colder tban in the north under the fame parallels of
latitude. Towards the north, it is faid to be covered
with wood, and ftored with <tn inexhauflible fund of
large timber; whereas, to the fouthward, not fa much
as a fingle trEe ht for any meehar.ical purpnfe is to be
feen: yet there is good pafture, and incredible numbers
t.f wild hornc;d cattle and horfes, which were firft
brought hither by tbe Spaniards, and have increafed
amazingly. Frefh water, we are told by fome writers,
is very fcarce : but ifth"t were really the cafe, it is difficult to conceive how the prefent inhabitants and fuch
multitude5 (It cattle could fubfill. The eait coait is
mom y low land, with few or no good harbours: one of
the bell is Port St Julian.
Patagonia is inhabited by a val iety of Indian tribes;
as the Patagons, from which the country takes its
name; the Pampas, the CoiTares, &c. of whom we
know very little. Only it appears, from the accounts of
former voyagers, lately cOFlfirmed by Commodore By.
ron and his Clew, and the tell:imonies of other navigators, that fome of them are ofa gigantic ftature, and clo.
thed with ikim; but it would feem that there are
others who go almoft quite naked, notwithftanding the
inclemency of the climate. S,jme of them alfo, that
live about the Straits, if we may credit the navigators
who wave paiTed that way into the South Sea, are perfeel: favages: but thofe with whom Cemmodore Byron
and his people converfed, are reprefented as of a more
gentle, humane difpolition; only, like other favages,
they live on filh and game, and what the earth pro.
duces fpontaneouilr.
The Spaniards once built a fort on the Straits,
and left a garrifon in it, to prevent any Gther Euro.
pean natien paffing that way into the South Sea: but
mo(l; of the men perifhed by famine, whence the place
obtained the name of Port Famine; and no people have
attempted to plant colonies here ever finee.
About the middle of the Strait is a promontory called Cape FroiJard, which is the moil: foutherly on the
continent of South America.
On the coafts of Patagonia lie a great number of
iflan-cls, or clufiers ofiflands. On the weft coaft are the
iilands Maidre cle Dios, Santa Trinidad, Santa Cruz,
and the iDes ofChuniam and Huillans, the Sanuientos,
and many others; to the number of 80 in all, as fame
fay. Of thoje on the fouth coaft, the mofi confi.
dfrable are Terra del Furgo, and Sta!m Land. See
thefe articles.
A vaft deal has been {aid refpeel:ing the itature of

on various oecafions. ,\Ve fhall infert the following let- ---.,-ter from Mr Charle~ Clarke, who was on board Biron's fhip in 1764, and gave thi~ account to Dr M,',·
ty.
" We had not got above IO or I2 leagues into the
ftraits of Magellan, from tht Atlantic Ocean, before
we faw feveral people, fame on horfeback, fome on foot,
upon tbe north {hore (continent), and with the help of
our glaiTes could perceive them beckoning to us to
come on fhore, and at the fame time obferved to each
other, that they feerned to be of an extraordinary
Dze: Ho"yever, we continued to frand en, and fhould
have paiTed without taking the leaft further notice of
them, could we have preeeeded; but our breeze dying away, and the tide making againft us, we were
obliged to anchor; when the Commodore ordered his.
boat cf 12 oaT', and another of fix, to be hoilted out.
manned and armed. In the firit went the Commodore, in the other Mr Cummins, our firfi lieutenant,
and myfelf. At our firll: leaving the fhip, their num~
ber did not exceed 40; but as we approached the {hore.
we perceived them pouring down from all quarters~
fome galloping, others running. all making uf" of
their l1tmofi: expedition. They colleCted themfelves
into a body juft at the place we iteered off for. When
we had got within 12 or 14 yards of the beach, we
found it a difagreeable flat fhore, with very large
itones, which we apprehended would injure the boats;
fo we looked at two or three different places to find the
moft convenient for landing. They fuppofed we de~
ferred coming on fhorethrough apprehenfions of danger from them; upon which they all threw open the
ikins which were over their fhoulders, which wa's the
only clothing they had, and €Onfeqllently the only
thing they could feeret any kind of arms with, and
many of them lay down clofe to the water's edge.The Commodore made a motion for them to go a
little way from the wat€r, that we might have room
to land, which they immediately complied with, and
withdrew 30 or 40 yards; we then landed, and form~
ed each man with his muiket, in cafe any violence
fhould be offered. As foon as we were formed, the
Commodore went from us to them, then at about 20
yards diUance: they feemed vafl:ly happy at his going
among them, immediately gathered nund him, and
made a rude kind of noife, which I believe was their
method of finging, as their countenances befpoke it a
fpeeies of jollity. The Commodore then made a mo.
tion to them to fit down, which they did in a circle,
with him in the middle, when Mr Byron took fome
beads and ribbons; which he had brought for that purpofe, and tied about the womens necks, with whieh
they feem~d infinitely pleafed. We were ftruck with
the greateft allonifhment at the fight of people of fuch
a gigantic itature, notwithfianding our previous notice with glaiTes from the {hip. Their body was in.
creafed, by the time we got in there, to the number of
500 men, women, and children. The men and women both rid in the fame manner; the women had ~~
kind of belt to clofe their ikins round the waift, which
the men had not, as theirs were only flung over their
fhoulders, and tied with two little flips, ellt from the
ikin, round the neck. At the time. of the Commodore's
motion for them to retire farther up the beach, they
al1
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an difmounted, and turned their horfes 100re, which
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That t h~ "hole of tLis account is trne, we cannot P.: J 'fl" :rt.
The CommodJrc: affert; but tbat the writer Las been mined in [(lme 1'2- ~
having difpofed of all his prefents, and fatisfied his cu- fpeas, and mifinformed with regard to fonle of hi~
:rioftty, thought proper to retire; but they were ~afl:ly facts, is at lea{l probable: for Cc1ptain Walli:;, who
anxious to have him go up into the country to eat went out to the Straits of Magellan ,-Ifter Byron's reo
with them. That they wanted him to go with them turn, gives a different tum to many of the obfervato e.H, we could very well underHand by their motion, tions; and with refpdl: to the frature of the people.
but their language was wholly unintelligible to us.- he difL:rs very materially. We (hall give the following
There was a very great finoke to which they pointed epitome of his remarks on what OCCUlTGU to him-He
'abou t a mile from us, where there muft ha ve b~en fe- had three ihips with him, which e:1tered tLe Straits on
veral fire~; but fome intervening hills prevented our the 16th December 1766, and cam':! to an anchor in a
feeing any thing but the fmoke. The G'mmod()re bay fouth of Cape Virhin hI HY, where they were imreturned the compliment, by inviting them 011 board meJiatc:y accofred by a whole troop of P..:t:l';ollians,
the fhip; but they would not favour him with their \dn m:ld.: figns for them to come on fhore. 'rIte Cap'Company; fo We embarked, and returned to the Ihip. tain, havin:; made previous difpofitions for th': fecurity
We were with them near two hours at noon-day, of his men in cafe of an attac];, manncd all the b,-,ats
'1;\"ithin a very few yards, tho' none had the honour of belonging to the three illirs, and ".'ieh ? party of melfhaking hands but Mr TIyren and Mr Cummins; rines landed on the beach where thofe giants had afhowever, we were near enou:;h, and long enough with fembled. The comm:mders of the three fhips, ane!.
thtm, to convil:1ce our fenfes, fo far as not to be cavil- moa of their officers, wcre of this party. On their
led out of the very exifl:ence of thofe fenfes at that leaping afhore, the Indians f~emed to welcome them;
time, which fame of our countrymen and friends would and being Ly figns deured to retreat, they all fell back,
abfdutely attempt to do. They are of a copper co- and made room fur the marines tn form. When they
lOUT, with long black hair, and fome of them are cer- were drawn up, Captain Wallis advanced, and by figns
tainly r:.;ne feet, if they do not exceed it. The Com- directed the Indians to f~at themfdvcs in a femicircle,
modore, \Vh) is very near fiX" feet, could but juft reach w11ich they rea.dily underfr(lOd and obeyed. He thell
the top of one of their heads, which he attempted on difiributed among them kni l'e3, fcilI:lrs, buttons, bead>,
tip-toes, and trere were feveral taller thaH him, on combs, and particularly ribbolls, with which he com.
whom the experiment was tried. They are prodigi- plimented the women, who received them ,,,ith a mixous frout, and as well and all proportionably made ture of pltafure and refpect. He then gave them tc).
as ever as I faw people in my life. That they have fome underfrand that he had frill more valuable articles to
kind of arms among them, is, I think, indifputable, befrow, and fhow"d them axes and Lill-hoob; bnt, at
'from their taking methods to convince us they had none the LIme time, pointed to fome guanicoes and ofr:-iches.
at that time about them. The women, I think, bear intimating that he expected fome of thofe in return :
much the fame proportion to the men as Europeans but they either did not, or wou1d not, underftand him;
do; there wa~ hardly a man there lefs than eight feet, fo that no traffic took place.
moft of them confiderably more. The women I be.
The whole company that were a!femLled on this
lieve, run from feven and an half to eight feet.- occafion, had each a horfe, with a fad dIe and bridle.
Their horfes were frout and bony, but not rem:ukably The fa :ldle had a fOi t of fl:irrup!', and the bridle W,18
tall; they are in my opinion, from I S to I 5 ~ halld~. mad~ of thong~ of leather very well put together, for
They had a great number of do);;s, abont the fize of the purpofe of guiding the horfes. The women, as well
a middling pointer, with a fox n< .fe. They contiml- as the men, rode afrride. The men, in genera!, wore
~d on the beach till we got under way, which was each a wooden fpur; but one of them had a large
two hours after we got on board. I believe they pair of Spanilh fpurs, brafs fiirrups, and a Spanilb feihad fome expectations of our return:ng again; but as mitar. Their horfes were nimble and fpirited, but
loon as they faw us getting off, they betook themfelves fmall in proportion to their riden, feemingly not above
to the country,
14 hand.s high. Tneir dogs \vcre of the Spanifh breed.
" The country of P <itagonia. is rather hilly, though The Captain having purpofely provided himfelf with
notremarkablyfo. You have here ane! there a ridge meafuring rods, found that tlle tallefl: man among them
of hills, but no very high ol1es. W t! la y fume time at meafured only fix feet feven inches high: feveral were
Port Defire, which is not a great way to the north- withil'l an inch or two as tall; but the ordinary fize wa~
ward of the Straits, where we traverfed the conntry from five feet ten inches to fix feet. It is a pity that
many miles round. We found fire-brands in different none of our voyagers thought ofmeafuring the whole
JJlaces, which convinced us there had been people, and fize of one of th::Jfe gigantic men. They tell us, inwe fuppofe them to have been the Patagonians. The deed, that they are well made, that they are proporfJil is fmdy, produces nothing but a coarfe harfh grafs, tionally large, and tILtt they are robuft and bony:
and a few fmall f1l1ubs, of which Sir John Naborough but they give us n) criterion to judge of their bulk,
remarked, he couid not find one cf fize enough to nor one inftance of their extraordinary frren)!;th. As
make the helve of an hatchet; which obfervation we they are reprefented not only peaceable, but remarkfound very ju[l:. It was fome time in the winter we ably tractable, vJme trials might have been made of
tnade this vifit to our gir,antic friends. I am debarred the weight they could hav( ':fted, and how much they
being fa particular as I could willi, from the lofs of could exceed in that refpect the H:rongeft maD in the
my journals, which were demanded by their Lord- ibips. This in a great meafure would have determinfhips of the Admirality immediately upon our re- ed the point, which is yet left doubtful by the difFe..
turn."
rent relations that are given by the different voyagers

~ Were gentle, and Hood very quiet.
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t>ata:;:oaia. who illve .feen thefe people, no' two of them agreeing
'---v--- in the [:true defcription.
All agree, however, that
their hair is bbck, and harfh lik~ briales; that they
are of a dark copper colour, and '_:l'.t their f~atures are
rather handfl1me than u~ly; that they clothe themfelve:; decently with the {!.ins. of gaunicoes; that they
p:tint themfelves "ari:m!1y; ;.1nd there is reafCln to fufrect, L~at by that variety they ciiltinguilb their tribes.
Thofe feen by Commodore Byren ,,'cre p.inted round
both eres, no l \YO of them alik~; thofe feen by C<tptain "Vallis had 01:1y a red c;rc1c round the left e) q
and thofe feen by 13ougainvi11e had no circle round
the eyes, but had their cheeks painted red. This.
may account Jor the different reports of voyagers con~
cern:ng their ([ature: it is not impofIible, nay, it is
','cry prob;:ble, that they mJ.r vary in this rarticular,
according to their t1 ibes; as is [een in the High1and~
of Scot1and, where one dan of the Campbells is remarkal.:Jiy tall, and another of the Fra[ers remarkably
i1:ort. 'Vere it not for fome fuch natural di[crimin'ltion, there could not be fo wide a diff~rencc in the defcriptions of gentlemen, \yho, having no ends to fcrve
t:ither in falfifying Olle another's repDrts, or in impo!i.ng
l'pon the puhlic, can::-.ct be fuppofed to mifrake will.
fully.
One remarkable obfervation made by our voyagers
mull: n9t be omitted; and that is, that thGugh our
people CGuid diHingui£h but one word of their langm~ge~
which the Englifh Fronounce chew«:v, and tbe French
jh.awll, yet the Patagoni'llls. could repeat whole felh
tences after ollr meR more diftinctly than almoft any
European foreigner of \'\Ihat n~tion fvever. This appears the more fin,f,uh.1", as, am, ng the iihnden betweer)
the Tropics, it was hardly poilible to make them :uticulate any of Gur \Yords. .sydney Parkinfon, in a fpecimen he has given us, f.'lF, that though the Engli£h
remained at Otaheitee three mouths., the nearefr. the
l1alives could approach the founo of Cool was. Tootil ;
Ban!.:.r; Opr,mc; Soland:r, Tolano; Gor~, T0'1V4ra; llonkhouJe, lIrJata; and fo. of the refr: whereas the f di ai~o~
])ians prefently got by heart this [entence ofiI\vitation,
COfqlC ojhore, Englijhmen! which they £howed they well
l1nderltood, by repeating it afterwards whenev.er th~
ihips came fa 1~ear the £hore ~s to be within ca:I.
Another very remurkable particular is, that th.ey
had rione of the characters of a ferocious people; there
was no. offenuve weapon am"bl1,g them, ~xcept the fcimitar already mentioned. The men, indeed, had ;1:
xind of fling, which they ufe in hunting, confifling oJ
two round frones of about a pound weight each. <:(,nnecred together by a thong. Thefe Hones were fa,fiened to the extremities of the thong; and, \vhen
they threw them, they held one fione in the band, and,
f\\lung the other ab.out the head. "They are (0 expert in the management of this double-he:;lded {bot
(fays the writer of the voyage). that they will hit a
:rnar k l~r;t bigger than a £hilling with both thefe !lanes
at the diHance of fifte.en yards; but their method of
al'ailing themfdves of their dexterity ag;ainfr the guan~
i.coe and ofrriJ~ is, to fling the !lones fo as to entangle
their legs~ by which means they are retarded in their
fFght, a'.d eaGly overtaten. Boug-ain,:"ille fp:aks ?f
thefe /lings as common among other IndlalJ. natIOns 111
South America; but we do nct remember to have [eeo
~his a!rcr~i,,'n confi.rmedl:>y allY other vpya~cr.
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Thl"fe people certainly elrefs diffcrcntl ~':l.s. well as l~,.. t~r:.
r~int. differentl}:; for the drefs defcribed by Boug<tin- - v - - '
':llle 1S very unlIke the drefs of thofe feen by the LngIdh voyagers.. Captain Walli, invited fome of them.
on board his. !hip: but, among all the wonders tha.t
were {hown them, none feemed to attmct their llotic;!
fa much a5 the looking-glalre~: they looked in tb;
glaQes and ~t e~ch other; they laughed and gazed,.
and gazed again and laughed I in {hort, there was no
end to the~r merriment v\"hen in po{[e(uon of this article
of curiofit),. They eat whatever was given tbem, but
would drink nothing but water. In this they differ
from all the tribe~ of Indians in North America, \\"ho
+-.~·e irpmoderately fond (f fpirituous liquor!>.
They
<j.dmired the European {heep, hogs, and poultry; but
did tlot feem o-rer-defirous of any thing they faw excep.t clothes. When the :marines wen! el;ercifi::d to entertain them, they appeared difcOl;J.rerted ; an old man
among thew made {igns, by {hiking his bre"fr, and
tumbling down and lying as if he had been deaJ upon
deck, that he k.new tlJ.e effeCt of their guns; and pone
of them feemc:d eafy, till the £.ring was over. When.
the Captain had fatisfied his own curiofity, and, as he
imagined, theirs, he gave them to underfrand, that he
was going to fail, and that they mutt depart; which
they were very unwilling to do. However, having
giV<:ll each of them a <;an'(qS bafo!"~ with forr·e needles
ready threaded, a knife, a pair offciffilr', a few beads ..
<,l comb, a:o.d a looking-glafs, he difidifed them, with
great relucrance en their part, particulady on that of
the old man's, who by very fignific<l,nt figns expreffed
his defire to fray till funfet.
.
PATAGONULA" in botany; 4 g~nus of the monogynia order, and of the pel1tandria cla(~ of plants,
The characters. are thefe: the cup is an extremely
ft:Dall peria,nthinm, divided in~o five fegments, ano remains after the flower i~ fallen; the flower cOl1llfis of
a fingle petal, with alIT/oft no tube, the margin of
which is divided il,ttl 6ve acut~ oval (egmellts; the
flamip:! are fiv.e filaments of the length ot tbe flower;
the antherre firrp 1e ; t~e ger~.en of the I?ifril is oval
and pointed; the {lyle is iJend-er an.d flight;ly bifid, its
rarr,iacations are alia bifid; this is "f the farne lel.1gl;l\
wi,h the {lamina, and remains Whq1 the Rowel: is falle14
the ftigmata are fimple ; the fruit is an ( vill <lIld point.
ed capfule, franding on a large cup, made up of five
long [egments emarginated or rimmed round tbei\",
edges; the feeds of this. piant are yet unknown; but
the cOtlltru~ion oftlw cup, in which the capfule l.lands,
is alone a fuilicient difrin~ion fur this genw. Then~
i.s b\'lt a Bngle fpecies.
1;'A TAN, a kingdo~ Qf )\'ua, i~ the Eaft Indies,
:;tnd in the peninfula of Malacca, and on the ea,ftern
coall: between the kipgdoms of Siam and Paba. Th~
inhabitan.ts are partly Mal~oDlctfl.nS <+nd partly Gent<los;
but they ;,Ire all very voluptuous. The air is wholefome,
though very hot; and they have no fe4[ons but the
winter ane;! fummer. The former is more properly the.
rainy feafon; and contains the months of November~
December, and ja\J.ua,ry. The woods. 4re full of e1ephan~s and, many wild an:mals. Sume voyagers pre<
tend that tpis cOI,ll1try is governed by a queen, who
nev.eli" nnrnes, but may have as. mallY gallants a~ !h~
p1eafes. T~ley have {()me tra,de witb the Chinefe; and
the 'prin~ipal town is of the fame name, which is OJ;1C
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of th~ ll:ror.s;Al: in thefe parts,havlnZ;l \,,\:11 d~fendcd
hqrbour.
Patella.
PAT AN j a town of Aria, and capital of a province of
'---v---- th~ fame name, in the dominions of the Great Mogul; it
is very little known. E. Long. 1°9.0. N. Lat. 27. 30.
PATA V INITV, among critics, denotes a peculiarity of Livy's diction, deri\[ed from Patavium or PaQua, the place of his n,\tivity; but where;n this patal'ini.
ty cOll{jIl~, they are by no meaDS agreed.
Afinius .l?ollio, according to Q:..tintili.m, taxed Livy
with patavinity. But what he meant by this cenCurc we
believe no m,ln qn fay. Morhot believes it to b~ a lingular turn oii expretIiun, and fome phrafes peculiar til
tbe J;>adue!e, All we cert,linly know nb"ut it is, thJ.t
it was a fmlt ift. the bngu<lf,c of Livy, not in the Centi.
ments or manners. In all probability it is or;e of thore
delicacies that are 10ft in a dead lan guage. Dan, Georg.
MOThof publifhedatreatife Do Pafavi!lit.ltc Liviana, at
Kiel, 1635.. where he expiaills, very le.lrnedly, the ur~
hlmity and reregrinity of the Latin tongue.
J? AT A Rl\., (Liv)', MeLl ).; the capital of Lycia, to
the eaft of the mouth oJ the river Xanthus ; famous for
a temple and oracle of Apollo, thence COlUcci Palareus,
three fyllables only j b~t PartarcrllJ (Horace). For the
fix winter months, Apoll" gave anlwers at P.,tdra ;,and
for the fixfummer at Delm, (Virgil, ~rrim).: tbe!e
are the Ly i,;(.'Sortes of Y.irgiL The to.wn W;.l.S tituatcd
in a penlllJula, ca led Li,jarllm Cherfonejits, (St<pba ,us).
Acts xxi. 1. St J;'aul in his, pa(fag~ from Philippi to
JeruLtlem, came to Mileltls, hence to Coos, then to
Rh"des, and from Rhodes, to Patara; where having
["und a !hip that was bound for Pha;nicia, he went ou
board a,nd arriv~d at Jcrufalcm, to be at the fea.fl of PeRtecofl:.
PAT AVIUM (Ta.citus, Strabo), a town of the
1;'LmJpad,lnCl, lituated on the left or north bank uf the
Medoa.cu::; Minor; C,unded by Antc'nor the Trojan,
(Mda, Virgil, ~.eneca); Patavini, the people, (Livy);
who himfelf W;IS a na ive, and by Alinius Polliu char- '
ged with pativinity. N"W Padua, in the territory and to
the well: of Venice. W. Long. 12, IS. N. Lat. 45- 30.
PATAY, a to.wn of France, in the province of
Orlea,nnoi,s, remarkable for the defeat of the Engliih in
142Sh and where Joan of ,,\rc did wonders. E. Long.
l'ltilll
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PATE, in fortitication, a kind of platform, refemhling what is called an horfe' s)hoe.
PA TEE, or PATTEE, in heraldry, a crofs, fmall in
the centre, and widening to. the extremities, which are
very broad.
PATELL!\, or. KNEE-PAN" in anatomy.
See,
there, 11° 59~
P A TELrA-, or L 1 JII PET, a genus of infeCts be1onging to the order <If vermes tef1:acea; the anima,l b_ing
of the fnail kind. The {hells are of that clafs which
is called univail'eJ; tlley have no ccntaur, and are in
the form .of little pointed cones. TlIey are always ;>_t·
tached to. forne hard body. Their fummit, is fometimes a<;ute, fometimes obtufe, fLltled, turned back,
or pe.rforated. The rock or other hard bedy to which
they are always found adhering, [ene, as a kind of
fecond or under 111e11 to preferve them from injury;
and for this reafon Aldrovandus and Rnndelet hav.e
cloffed them amollg the bival ves; but in this errer they
h.a.ve llot been followed by any other ~\ riter. FabillS

P A '1'
Columna dini:;;.;uifllCS four forts u( tLc lq'.:s OJ lim- rJtdi.".
pets: Ie/as vII/:;r;ris, a furt v~ry c(lmmon at Naplc" of ---.,..----'
an oval flgll1c and afh cohur. 1"1) 11. ma),r ('xnt:ca,
which comes (rcrn S;);)in, the ihell i) barel, tllick, anJ
ribbed in allglc~, and the rim is dcr;~icl!Lltd. The
l:pa1. a,\rea, or Jy/v:jlris, which is a Creall i11ell, irregu.
Ltrlyoval, cf an alb colour, marked \\'ith r,ldii and
ZOnes croffing e,lch orlier, and per Co ate J at the tep
b){ an aperture which ic:r\'cs the nih for a vent. An,l
the tatd/a regl,!i.r, fjli'a fr::;i.r mmfa.ft didna; this. io of a
mDtber-fJf.pearl colour wltl'lin, and is ribbed an,j [crforated in mal~y places: th~fe (klls 11.11'(: been f(;und
on the back cf the ie,l-t')[toile, or turtle, and on a
largc pinna mar:na. The diftinguit1J1l1g m,irk or charactcriilic of the tepas is to have but one cunnx {hell,
which adhere'. by ire rim to a rock, (Ir [r'me other hard
itlbltance. There are 36 fllecic:s of this genu~, whic!l ace
principally difbnguifhed Dr peculiarities in their fte;]s.
Of fome of thefe fhells \\e h l\'e given e':1grav:ngs in
Plate CCCLXXXlI. of wLich we add the f0110\\ ing
d;;fcription:
The limpet marked 1. has large yellow [urrm"s
and ridges from tlee centre to the cil cun,ference, whicll
is indented; the eye is perfeCtly white, and ibaped.
like a nipple.
.
That marked 2. is perfectly fmnoth, but ncii,lte:d
with brown flreab, and perforated in the lummit.
Fig. 3. is I ibbed, and indented at the cilcumference; its coat is fpotted ""ith brown, in 4 zig-zag
form, and its eye is of a ruby col(lur.
Fig. 4 if. a fmall brown (hell. the ribs or {hi;e of
which are armed with fmall white points.
Fig. 5. is ftriated with radii, reaching from the eye
to the (ircumference, which are crcfTed by other
fireaks nearly parallel to the circumference; it is of
the u(ual co]o),r, and its eye is perforated.
Fig. 5. This is wh;re, fbdp.::d fomething like an
hal'd bell, anJ has Within a protuberance fomewhat
rl;fembling a clapper.
Fig 7. is a feven-ftded limpet, divided at each ar.gk
by ridges from the fummit, "ihich form a ftar 01). a
white gnmnd, Yariegated with black fpots.
Fig. 8. is a fmall ribbed fbell, of a brown colour,
and rough; it has a. chamber, and a beak falhioned eye
phced at one of its extremities.
Fig. 9. is the finell: ibell of this fpec;es: its fize,
the fine mother of pearl colour on the in fide, and the
beauty of its red fpots without, which have the appear~.nce r:f tortoife l1,e11, [;i\'e it the pre· eminence over
all others. It is called the TorfoiJe j1xll buckl,r.
The wild limpet"OI: patella fera, is a n').me Yery imI/foperly applied by Rondilitius and Aldrov,and to the
aures marinfQ, or chonC(l wneris, w hi<:11 cert<l.inl y is not of
the patella kind.
PATEL LA, in the Hiftory. of Infects, a name givt'll
by LijJe~ and oth~r authors to. a little hulk or theil,
fOllnd on. the .h,nk of the cheny, plum, rofe, and~
other trees, contair:~ng an animal within, and ufdul
in. c010uring. Thefe pate)lreare <if the form of globes."
e::!ccpt when they adhere to. the tree, and are for the
molt part of a {hining cbefnl1t colour. The huik itfelf ll:rikes a vcry fine crimfon colour on pap~-, and
within it i~ found a white maggct 'Whithls of no va."
IDe: this, in time hatches inter a very fman but beau.,
tiful bee. 'rh~ {jze of this bee is ;l.bout half tlut of an \
;?~l}t r ..
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in a tria'l,;le on t;le forehead, which are fuppofed to be
er es . They are ofa black colour, and havealarge round
whi[ifh or p<lle yellow fpot on the back. The upper pair
'(,f wings <lre Ihaded and fj)otted, but the under pair are
de'lr. It might be worth while to try the fhells or hulks
"in order to diicover whether the colour they yield might
not be ufeful. It is to be remarked, that the deepefr
coloured hulks afford the £inefr and d~epeft purple;
they mufr be ufd while the animal in them is in the
maggot-form; for when it is changed into the bee
"Hak the fhell is dry and colourlefs. Lifrer, who firfr
oLferved ther~ patellre, went fa far on comparing
tbem \\ ith the common kermes, as to affert that they
wc:re of the fame nature with that production: but his
"account of their being the workmanfhip of ~ bee, to
}Jreferve her young maggct in, is not agreeable to
the true bi~(o;ry of the kermes; for that is an ir.fect
of a very peculiar kind. He has in other in!1anct':s
been toc; ju!Hy cenfured for his precipitancy of judging ofthings, and perphaps h;ts fallen into an error by
l1J~allS of it here.
It is very pofIible that thefe pattellre
may be the fame Crt of animals with the kermes, but
then it produces its young within this fhdl or hulk,
which is no other than the !kin of the body of the
mother animal; but as there are many flies whofe
'worms or maggots are lodged in the bodie~ of other
·animals, it may,be that this little bee may love to lay
its egg in the body of the proper infect, arid the maggot hatched from that egg may eat up t:1C proper pro~
renr, and, undergoing its own natural changes there,
ili'ue out at length ill form of the beel This may
have been tIle caf€ in [orne few which .Qr Lifl:er examined; and he may ha'le been mifled by \his to fup;pofe it the natural change (l.f the,infect.
·PATENT, 'in general, denotes fomething that
lian<is open or expanded: thus a leaf is faid to be a patent, when it franda almofr at right angles with the
Halk.
PATENT, or Lett.'rs Patent. See LETTER.
PATER NOSTER, the Lord'! Prayer, fa called from
the two lira words thereof in Latin.
P,;r&R. Nqfhr, iflands of ALIa, in the Eafr Indian
f~~~, 10 caned becau[e of.the great l,umber of rocks,
which failors have likened to the beads with which
the Papifts tell their pater llOn€[. They ab;lUnd in corn
and fru:ts, and are very populous.
P AHR PatratuJ, was the I'u'1me of the lirfr and principal perloll the college of heralds called R,cid!fS. So:ne
idY the Pater P atratus W,IS a Gonfrallt officer and perreUl.l1 chief of that body; and oth::rs fuppofe him to
llave been a temporary minilb:r, elected upon account
of making peace or denounci!'g war, which wt;re both
done by.him. See FECLILES.
PATERA, among antiquaries, a goblet or velTd
ufed by the Rom,ms in their fac.rifices; wherein they
offered th~ir conf-:crated meats to the gods, and wherewith they made libations. .see SACRIFICE find LlBATI()N.
The word is Latin, formt!d from pateo, " I am
opcn;" quod lata l , " beca.ufe it has a great aperture;"
il"l contradillinaion to bottles, &.c. which have only
liarrow necks, or whofe aperture 1S Ids than the body
(,of the veld.
On medals the p:ltera is [em in the hands of feveral
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deities; and f:-eqllently in the hands of princes, to PatercuIlie.
mark the facerdotal authority joined with the impe- ---v---ri'a!, &c.
Hence F. Joubert obferves, that befide the patera,
then: is frequently an altar upon which the paterafeems
to be pouring its contents.
The patera was of gold, filver, marble, brafs, g!afs,
or e~rth; and they nfed to indofe it in urns with the
afhes of the deceafed, after it had ferved for the libations of the wine and liquors at the fUHeral.
The patera is an ornament in arc.hitecture, frequeIltly feen in the Doric freeze, and the tympans of
arches; and they are fometirnes ufed by themfelves, to
ornament a Tpace; and in this cafe it is common to
hang a frring of hulks or drapery over them: fometimes; they are much enriched witA foliage, and have a
malk or head in the cer.tre.
PA TERCULUS (Caius Velleius), an ancient Roman hillorian, who fl mriihed in the reign of Tiberius
Crefar, was born in the year of Rome 735. His llnCe"
fi:ors were illufrrious tor their merit and their offi.
ces. His grandfather efpeufed the party of Tiberiu$
N.:r0, the emperor'.; father; but being old and infirm,
and not able to accompany Nero when he retirt;d from
Naples, he r'111 himfelf through with his fword. Hii
father was a foldier of rank, and fo was Paterculus himfelf. He was a military tribune when Caius Crerar, a
grandfon of Augufrus, had aa interview with the king
of the Parthians, in an i£1and of the river Euphrates, in
the year 753. He commanded the cavalry in Germa.
fiy under Tlberius; and accompanied that prince for
nine years fuccefIively in all his expeditions. He received honourable rewards from him; but we do not
find that he was preferred to any higher dignity than
the prretorfhip. The praifes he beflows upon Sejallus
give fome probability to the conjecture, that he was
looked upon as a friend of this favourite, and confequently that he was involved in his ruin. !fis death
is placed by Mr Dodwell in the yeaT of Rome 784, when
he was in his 50th year.
He wrote an Abridgement of the Remm Hifrory in
two books, which is very curiou,. His purpofe W,ts
only to deduce things from the foundation of Rome to
the lime wherein he lived; ~Jt he began his work with
things previous to that memorable era: for, though
the beginning of his fir.1: book is w;tnting, we yet find
in what remains of it, an account of many cities more
ancient than Rome. He promifed a larger hi:l:ory;
and no doubt would have executed it well; for during
h;5 military expeditions he had feen, as he tells us, the
provinces ofThrace, Macedonia, Achaia, A jia Minor,
and other more eafrerly regions; efpecially upon the
1hores of the Euxine fea, which had furnilbcd his mind
with. much entert~ining and ufdul knowledge. In the
Abndgement wluch we have, many particulars are related that are no where eIre to b~ found; and this makes
it the more valuable. The fryle ()fPatercuILl>', thou,,:h
miferably difguifed through the orelciT.lefs oftraniC~i
ben, and impofIible to be reficred to rUTity for want
of manuicripts, is yet manifefUy w, :nhy of his aO'e,
which was the time of pure Latinity. '.the grea~{t
excellence of this hifrc'rian lies in his manner (,f commending and blaming thofe he fj1eaks cf; which he
does !n the finefr terms and molt delicate expreffions.
He IS, however, condemned, aud indeed v.-i:n the
greatefi:.
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flaterculus greaten: rearon, for his partiality to the houfe of AuII. gufrus; and for making the mol\: e~travagant eulogie"
:::~h~ not only upon Tiberius, but even upon his favourite Sejanus: whom, though a vile and cruel munfrer, Pater.
culus celebrates as Olle of the mofr excellent perfons the
R'lman commonwealth had produced. LipGus, though
he praifes him in other refpe.9:s, yet cenlure, him molt
feverely for his inGncelity and partiality. "Velleius
Patercu~us (fays he) rai:es my indignation: he repre·
fents Sejanus as endowed with all good qU.lhies. The
impudence of this hirl:orian! But we know that he was
barn, and died, to the ddl:ruction of mankind. After
many cf'mmendatiolls, he conduJ:::s. that Li\'ia was a
woman more re[embling the gods than men: and a5 to
Tiberius, he thinks it a crime to fpeak otherwife ufhim
than as of an immortal Jove. What lincere and hon~fr
mind can bear this? On the other hand, hrl\v artfully
does he everywhere conceal the great qUctlities of Ca:·
far Germanicus! how obliquely does he ruin the reputation of Agrippina and others, wh')ln Tiberius W2S
thought to hate! In fiJOrt, he is nothing hut a court·
profritute. You will [., y, perhaps, it w clS unfafe to
fpeak the truth at thofe times: I grant it; but if he
could not write the truth he ought not to have written lies: none are called to account for mence." L:1.
Mothe Ie Vayer has made a very jllll: remark upon this
occafion: "The {Clme fault (fays he) may be obferved
in many others, who have written the hifl:ory of their
own times, with a deGgn to be publifhed while they
lived."
It is frrange, that a work fo elegant and worthy to
be preferved, and of which, by reafon of its lhortnefs,
copies might be fo eafily taken, lhould have been fo
near being lofr. One manufcript only has had the luck
to ,be found, as well of this author among the Ldtins
as of Hefychius among the Greeks: in which, fays a
great critic of our own nation, " The fault, of the
fcribes are found fo numerous, and the defects fo beyond all red refs, that notwithihnding the pains of the
learned and mofr acute critics [:,r two whole centuries,
thefe books frill are, and are like to continue, a mere
heap of errors." No an<:ient author but Prifcian makes
mention of Paterculus: the moderns have done him in.
finitely more jufrice, and have illu!l:rated him wi~h notes
and commentaries. He was firfr publilhed, from the
manufcript of Morbac, by Rhenanus, at Baft! in I po:
afterwards by Lipllus at Leyden in 158 I; then by
Gerard Voffius iI'l 1639; next by Boeclerns at Strafburg
in 1642: then by Thyfius and others; and lafi:ly, by
Peter Burman at Leyden, 17 19, in 8vo. To the Oxford edition in I6~3' 8vo, were prefixed the Annab
Yelleiani ofMr Dodwell, which iliow deep learning and
a gre.at knowledge of antiquity.
PA TH, in general, denotes the courfe or track mark·
ed out or run over by a body in motion.
For the path of the moon, &c. fee ASTRONOMY,
nO 3-59, 360.
PATHETIC, whatever relates to the p:1f:Gons, or
that is proper to excite or awake them. The word
-comes from the Greek ?r«e~, paffion or emotion. Sec
PASSION.
PATHETIC, in muGc, fomething very moving, expreffive, or pa{lionate; capable of exciting pity, compaffion, anger, or other paffior,s. Thus we [peak of
~e pathetic fryle, a pathetic figure, pathetic fong, &c.
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The chromatic genus, with its greater and Ie!Lr flmi. i'atho;;r.".
tones, either afcending or defcend'ng, is very proper mOlllC
for the pathetic; dS is alfo an artful management of
.II
' h a vartety
'
'
Patience.
d 'r
Ilcor d S; Wit
() f
motIOns,
now b 1'1'ik ,now----v-hnguifhing, n(',w [wift, now flow.
Nieuwenryt fpeaks of a mufician at Venice who fo
excelled in the pathetic, that he was able to play any
cf his auditors into diilraction: h" fays alen, that tIle
great means he made ule of was the variety of rr,rlc
tions, &c.
PATHOGNOMONIC, among phyficians, "n appellation for a fymptom, or concourfe of fymptoms,that
are infeparable from a difremper, and are fGund in that
only, and in no other.
PATHOLOGY, that part of medicine which ey·
plains the nature of difeaics, their caufes ~tl'J {)'mp...
toms. Sec MEDICINE.
PATHOS, a Greek term, literally lignifying par.
fion.
PATHROS, a city and cantrn of Egyrt, of which
the prophets Jeremiah and Ezekiel make mertion;.,
Jerem. ~liv. I. 15. Ezek. xxix. 14. xxx. 14. WTe do
not very well knnw its fituation, though Pliny and
Ptolemy the geogr~.lpha fpeak of it by the name of
Phaturis; ana it appears to have been in Upper Egypt.
lfaiah (xii. 2.) calls it Pathros; .lnd it is the country
of the Pathrufim, the pofrerity of Mizraim, of whom
Mufes fpeaks, Gen. x. 14. Ezekiel threatens them
with an entire ruin. The Jews retired thither DC twith(l-anding the remonfirances of Jeremiah; and the
Lord fays by Ifaiah, that he will bring them back
from thence.
.
PATIENCE, that c:>lIm and unruffled temper with
which a good man bears the evils of life, from a conviction that they are at leafl: permitted, if not fent, by
the befr of Beings, who makes all things work together for good to thofe who love and fear him.
The evils by which life is embittered may be redu~
ced to thefe fJUr: I. Natural evils, or tlwfe to which
we are by nature fubject as men, and as perilhable
animals. The greatefi of thefe are, the death ofthofe
whom we love, and 0f ourfelves. 2. Thofe from which
we might be exempted by a virtuous and prudent
conduct, but which are tha infeparable cOI>lfequences
of imprudence or vice, which we filall call puniiliments;
as infamy proceeding from fraud, poverty from prodigality, debility and difeafefrom intemperanre. 3. Thof&,
by which the fortitude of the good are exercifed; fuch
as the perfecutions raifed againll: them by the wicked.
. To thefe may be added, 4. The oppofition againl!:
which we mufr perpetually H:ruggle, arifing from the
diverfity offenriments, manners, and characters of the
perfons among whom we live.
Under all thefe evils Patience is not enly necelfary
but ufeful: it is necelfary, becaufe the laws of nature
have made it a duty, and to murmur againfr natural
events is to affront providence; it is ~feful, becauie it
renders our fufFerings lighter, OlOrter, and lefs dane.
gerotls.
Is your reputation fullied by invidious calumnies ?',
rejoice that your charaCter cannot fuffer but by falfe
imputations. You are ar.raigned in a court of juJicature; and are unjufi:ly condemned: paffion has in.
fluenced both your Flrofecutor and your judge, and you
cannot forbear repining that you fuffer although ill-.
noccflk
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r,~;e!1C_ nocent. "But would it have been b::tter that you
'-........--' ihouid nave fuffered being g101ilty? 'Vouid tbe greatelt
mi,f,rtune tk;t can befal a virtuous man be to you a
confo1ation? The opu1ence of a vilhil';, the elevatel
{Lltl<m to ·which he is raifed, and the hORours that
are paid to him, excite your jealoufy, and fill your
bofom with repining.s and re.:)ret. What! fay you,
are riches~ dignity, and powe'-, referved for fuch
wretches as this? Ceafe thefe groundlefs murmurs. If
the pof!"...:Giol1s you regret were real bend=its,-they would
'be tAken from the wicked and transferred to you.
-';Jilhat wC'lld you fay of a fuccef,ful hero, who having
deli vereJ his cou :-, tr)" 'fhould complain that his fervices
were ill requitd, becaufe a few fugar~plums were dift,-i0utcd to fome child:en in his prefence, uf which they
Iud nct oITered him a {lure? -Ridiculous as this would
appear, yoer cc,mplaints are no be~ter founded. Has
the Lord of all no reward to c(~nfer on you but perilhable riches and empty precarious honcm?
It is fancy, not the -rea[on of things, that makes
life fo unea[y to us. It .is not the place nor the con,lition, Imt the mird a:one, that can make any body
.happy or mifer;tble.
He t11;\t values himfdfupon confcience, not opinion,
l1ever -heeJs reproac-bes. When we are evilfpoken of,
if we n:lVc not deftlr-ved it, we are never the work; if
y,re have, we fhould mend.
TiScrius the Roman emptlnr, at the beginning of
"hili reign, aCted in molt things like a truly gen%rous"
good natured, and -clement prince. All ilanderous
reports, libels, and lampoons upon him and his adminiil:ratio;), he bore with extram-Jinar,Y p:l:i,ence ; faring.
4' That in a frae fiate the thoughts and tongues of
every man ought to be free:" and when the fenate
y,OUlel have proceeded againft fome who hadpublifhed
l:beh againlt him, he would not confent to it; faying,
.: \',T e h,I\'e not time enough to atte·nd to fl.ch trifles;
if you once "pen a door to fuch .informations, fOll will
be able to do nothing elfe_; f r under that pretence
every m~n '"'''ill.revenge him[e1f upon his enemies by
accllling tbcm to you." Being informed that one had
[!)o!{en ctetrac1ingly d him: "If he fpeaks ill of me,"
fl)'s he, " I win gil·e him as good an account of my
,"'ords and aCtion:; as I can; and if tbat is not fuffi(!ent, I will fatisfy myfelf with hav.ing as bad an opinion of him as pe has of me." Thus r,lr even TibeI"ius may be an example to others.
1I1en \\"ill have the [arne veneration for a perron -that
(ufrers advcl-fi~y witllO<lt d~jECl.ion, as fordemolifheGl
temples, the very rllins whereof are reverenced and
a.lo:ed.
A virt;]Qus and well-difpofed penon. is lil:e to good
metal; the more he is fired, the m'Jre he i~ refined;
the more he is oppofed. the more he is approved:
wrongs may well try him and touch him, but canno·t
ill;print in him any talfe fl:amp.
Them.ln t:lcrefore who poffeffcs this virtue (patience),
in this a:nple fenfe of it, fta;--.Jr np:m an emineace, and
ie:;s human tLings b:::low him: -the: ;.cil!pe~ indeed may
lC,lCh hir.:l; but he fl:a!1c!s fecure amI cfJl'cBed a2;ain,l:
it upon the baGs llf conic; ,::; v:rtue, wh;c 1) the fcvereft
florms card"c.lJom fhake, anel n~\l-er overthrow.
Patience, however, is by no means incompat;ble
with lenfibih)', which, with all it~ inconveniences,
is to be cherifhed by thofe who underll:and and wi!h to
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maintain the dilnity of their nature. rro feel for l' ati~ne(!
others, difpo[es us to exercife the amiable virtue of
~.
charity, which our religion illdifpenfably requires. ~
It conA:itutes that enl~rged benevolence which philofo,phy inculcates, and which is indeed comFrehendd in Cnrifl:ian cha.rity. It is the privileg'!
and the ornament of rna'); and the pai-n which it
cauCes is abundantly recompenfed Ly that fweet fenfa.
tion which ever accompanies the exercife of beneficence.
To fee1 our own mif~ry with full force is not to be
deprecated. Affliction for'tellS and improves the heart.
Tears, to fpeak in the ftyle of figure, .fertilize the foil
in which the virtlle grovl. And ,it is the remark gf
one who underihlOd human nature, that the 'facultieli
of the mind, as well as the feeli.ngs of the h~art, are
meliorated by adverfity.
But in order to promote there end~, our fufferin.gs
muft not be permitted to o¥erwhelm us. We mutt
oppo[e them with the arms of reafon and religion. ana
to expre:s the idea in the language of the philo[o\Jher"
as well as the poet, -of Nature, ever), one, while he i,,;
compelled to feel his misfortunes Eke a man" ,{l10111d
refolve alfo to bear them like a man.
Reiign'd in ev 'ry frate,
,:vith patience bear, with ppudence puth, your fgte;
By fufFering well our fortune we fubtlue,

Fly when fhefrowns, and when flIe calls'ptarfue.
PATIGUMO (a corruption of the wordspflled!!guimau'ge); the name of a fort of:pafte or- cakes ,much
ured on the oontinent as ,an agreeable and ufeful
remedy for ,catarrhal defluxions, and iuppofeci by
Dr Percival to confif\; of gum-arabic combined with
fugar and the whites of eggs (See the article HUN GER.,
p. 7 15, col. I.) Bu~ we have been informed that the
powdered fubfiance of the marfhmallow is the chief
ingredient of the comp.jfition.
PATIN {Guy ),profeiT-Jor of phyfic in the royal col.
lege of Paris, was born in 1602. He made hili way
into the world mer.ely by the fo!,ce ofllis gel).ius, bein,g
at firft corrector of a printing-houre. He was a man
of great wit and erudition: he {poke with tbe gravity
of a Stoic, but his expreffions were very fatirical. He
hated bi.e;otry, fuperflit!on, and knavery; haJ an u.p.
ri,ght foul, and a well-difpofed heart. He was a xnoil:
tender father, courteous to eVery -body, .and polite in
the higbeft degree. He died in J 672-, and did not
owe his reputation to any wr)til\gs publifhed in Lis lifetime Up01'l phyf1<c; but his letters wHeh ap.peared after
his death have rendered his name very famous. hW
left a fon mentioned in the enfuing article.
P il. TI N (Cln-rles), who made a great figure in the
world, and excelled in the knowledge ofltiedals. He
was burn in P.nis in 1633; and made fo furprifinr; a
progrefs, that he maintained thcfes in Greek and Latin, on ~ll parts of ~hilofoph)', in 1647- He fiudied
the law in com,pliance to an t:ncle, and was ad{nitted
an auvocate in the parliament ofPa-ris; hut could not
lay atide that of pbyfic, fer which he always had an
inclination. He therefore quitte-d the law. and dev(ilted
himfdf to phyfic; in which, after taking the Oo&or'.5
degree, he applied llimfelf to praCtice with great fllCcefs. He afterwards travelled into Germany, Holland,
-England, Switzerland, and Italy. In 1676 he was
appointed
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appointed profelTor of phyfic in P ..ldua; an] three
~- years after was created a knight of St Mark. He died
in that city in 1694' His works are man:;, and well
known to the leamel world. Hi, w;[..: too, an,{ h:s
daughters, were autlwreffes.
.PATKUL (John Reinhold), wa~ born (;f a noble
[,\mily in Livonia, a northern provi. ce belonging to
the Ci own of Sweden. The Livonians having been
ihipt of their privileges, and great part of their efl:<ltes,
by Charles XI. Patkul was deputed to ma!.c their
complaint; which he did with [uch ckquencc and
courage, that the king, laying his hand upon his
fhoulda, f..lid, 'You have fpoken [or your country :IS
a bra\"e man fhoulJ, and I efl:cem you for it."
Charles, however, who added the bafenefs (Jf hyrocrify to the ferccity of a tyran:, Wo:lS determ:r:ed to
punifh the zeal and honefl:y whkh he tho:lght fit to
comm::nd ;' and a few days after"'·al'd$ cauled Patkul
to be declared guilty uf high tr~afol1, anJ condemned
to die. Patkul, however, found means to efcape into
Poland, wher~ he continued till Charles was dead. He
hoped that his fcntence woulGi have been then reverfed,
as it had been declared unju£!: even by the tyrant that
procured it: but being dilappointed in this expeCtation, he applied to AuguG.us king of Poland, and folicited him to attempt the conqnefl: of Livonia from
the Swedes; whie};, he faid, might be eafily effeCled,
as the people were ready to {hake off their yoke, and
the king of Sweden was a child incapable of compelling their fubjeClion.
Augufl:us poffeffed himfelf of Livonia in confequence
of this propofal; and afterwards, when Charles XII.
entered the province to recover it, Patkul commanded
in the Saxon army againft him. Charles was viCtori·
ous ; and Patkul, fome time afterwards, being difgufl:ed at the haughty behaviour of Gefleral Fleming, Augufl:us's favourite, entered into the fervice of the Czar,
with whom l'.ugnftus was in fl:riCt alliance, and a little
before Charles compelled Augufl:us to abdicate the
throne of Poland, aad his fubjeCts to eleCt StaniDaus
in his ftead. The Czar fent Patkul, with the title of
his ambalfador, into Saxony, to prevail with Augufl:us
to meet him at Grodno,. that they might confer on the
flate of their affairs. This conference took place; and
immediately afterwards the Czar went from Grodna
to quell a rebellion in Afl:racan. As foon as the Czar
was gone, Augufl:us, to the furprize of all Europe, ordered Patkul, who was then at Drefden, to be feized
as a fl:ate criminal. By thi~ injurious and unplece.
dented aCtion, Augufl:us at once, violated the Ll\V of
nations, and weakened his own interefl:; for Patkul
was not only an ambaffador, but an amba1Tador from
the only power that could afford him proteCtion. The
caue'!, however, was this: Patkul had difeovered that
AugUfl:US'5 minifl:ers were to propo[e a peace to Char;es
upon any terms; and had thefefore formed a defign to
be beforehand with them, and procure a feparate peace
between Charles and his newmafl:er the Czar. The
defignof Patkul was difcovered; and, to prevent its
{uccefs, Auguftus ventured to feize hi.> perfon, affuring
t~e Czar tbat he was a traitor, and had betrayed them
both.
'PQtkul.
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Augufl:us Was fOOll after rcc{,:ccd to beg a pic;ce of P.:\Ll'.
Charles at any rate; and ell,trI.:s granted it upon cer- ---~-'tain conditio:l', one cf Vdlich ,,",[Ii, th::t h~ f1n:1Ll J.::li\'cr l1p P:l~::.t:l" TLis cor;J:clo:l rc-luccd li..\lsu~L:l to
a very difl:rcf"ful dilemma: t1lC Cz:l', "t this vcry time,
reclaimed l'aJ:ul as Lis amb:lifa.lor; and Charles d,.•
l11anJcJ, y.'itb tllrea's, tlJat he fij()uLt be put into hi;
hands. All'ruill1S thcrJue contri I'eel an ex p~lliellt b,t
VI hieh he hop~d to fat:"fy Loth: he feLt fomc gu"r/;
to deli~"er Patkul, \\ 110 was prii0l1er i,) ll:c c2.nle c.f
Konigfl:ein, to the Swediili tro(,ps; lle:t by fecret or~
del's, Fivately diipatched, be command:::d the go\-ernol'
to let him efc,ipe. The governor, tlLHl;;h he l':.:c,;ived
thi" order in time, yet di:;lppointeJ its iltc:lticn by his
villainy and hi, avarice. He knew P.tt!(ul to be ""cry
rich; anl hav::lg it now in his pO\'iel' tJ fdrer hi,:l cU
efcape \\ith impunity, he demand~J of P.ltLll a hr?2
fum for the favour: l),~tkul refu[e] to buy th:lt llb~r::,
which he mad.:: no aoubt would be gr,!t,-,itouily l"~
fl:ored, i::l confeque'l:e of the CZ:lr's requi:lti('n a!ld remon!hance ; and, in th~ mean tim:::, the Swedilh guards
arrived with th::: order for h:5 being delivered up to
them. By this party l:.e W;;J.S fir£!: canied to Charles's
head quarters at Albanfl:radt, where he cQ!1tinued
three months, uound to a ftake with a he:lvy chain (f
iron. He was then conduCtel to Ca5m::-, where
Charles ordered him to be tried; and he was by his
judges found guilty. His fentence d~pendeJ upon th~
king; and after having be~n kept a prifoner fome
months, under a guard of Mayerfddt's regiment, un·
certain of his fate, he was, on the 8th of September
1707, towards the evening, delivered into the cufl:ody
of a regiment of dragoons, commanded by Colonel
Nicholas Hielm. On the next day, the 29th, the colonel took the chaplain of his regiment aude, and telling him that Patkul was to die the next day, ordered
him to acquaint him with his f~te, ar.d prepare Lim for
it. About this very time he was to have been marr:ed
to a Saxon lady of great quality, virtue, and beauty; a
circuml1:ance which renders h:s cafe iti'l more affeCting.
What followed in c01'lfequenee of the co;onel's order
to the minifl:er (A) will be related in his own words.
" Immediately after evening fervice I went to his
prifon, where I found him lying on his bed. Thefirfl:
compliments oyer, I entered upon the melancholy duty
of my profeffion, and tuming to the offic.cr who had
him in charge, told h!m the colonel's orders were',
that I {hould be alone with his prifoner. The offiCe!'
having withdra"Y!1, P atkul grafping 'Loth my hands
in his, he cried out with moll affeCting anxiety and di.
fl:refs, My dear pafl:or! what are you to declare?
what am I to l:e,tr? I bring you, r ~plie J I, t!1e fame
tidings that the prophet brought to king Hezekiah,
Set tbine houle in ortier,fir thou m¥f/ die. To morrow by
this time tbou {halt be nolong~r in the number of th.:
living! At this terrible waminp' he bowed Lim.
felf upon his bed, and burfl: into t~~rs" I atcempted
to comfort him, by [lying that he mllfl:, without' a:l
doubt, have oflen meditated on thi, fubje~: Yes,
cried he, I know, aLb! too well, that we mufl: all
die; but the death prepared fer me v"ill be cruel and
infupportable. I affured him that the manner of his
E
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P.. titul. death wac; to n:~ totally unknown; but, believing ailillance,and inlreated me, for the love ot God, to bOT- Pa thul.
-------- that he would be prepared for it, I was lure his foul row whatever fum I could. I pro.cured him 400,000 -v--\yould be rc:cti\'JJ into the number of haPFY fpirits. crowns; 50,000 of which, the very next day, he
Here he rofe up, a:1J folding his hands togeth.cr, fquandered on trinkets and jewels, which he gave in.
Merciful Jefu'i! let me then die the death of the prefents to fome of his women. I told him plainly my
righteous! A little after, with hts face inclined to the thoughts of the matter; and by my importunity prcwall, where fiood his bed, he broke out into this fo- vailed, that the Jews lho1.lld take back their toys, and
liloquy: Auguftus! 0 Auguftus, wh:.lt mull be thy return the money they had been paid for them. The
lot one day! Muft thou not anfwer for all the crimes ladies were enraged; and he [wore that I fhould one
thou hall: committed? He then obferved that he was time or other [uffer for what I had done: there in.driven out from his country, by a fentence agaii1fl: his deed he kept his word, would to God he had alwaYf
life, pronounced for doing what the king himfelf en- done fo with thofe he employed!' r now left him for
couraged him to do, faying to him one day in terms a {hort time, and ;It feven in the evening I returned;
of much kindnefs, " Patkul, maintain the rights of and the officer being retired, he accofted me with a
your country like a man ef honour, and with all the fmiling air, and an appearance of much tranquillity,
fpirit you are capable of." That flying into an ene- 'Welcome, dear fir,~he weight that lay heavy on my
my's country was alia unavoidable, as fhe country of hf;art is removed, and I already feel a fen1ible change
an ally would not have afforded him protection; but wrought in my mind. I am ready to die: death i.
that he Was in Saxony a wretched exiie, not a coun- more eligible than the f01itude of a long imprifonment,
fellor or advifer; that before his arrival every thing Would to heaven only that the k~nd of it were lefs
was~lready planned, the alliance with Mufcovy figned, cruel. Can you, my dear fir, inform me in what manand the meafures with Denmark agreed upon. 'My ner I am to fuffer? I anfwered, that it had not been
inclinations (faid he, after a paufe) were always to ferve communicated to me; but that I imagined it would
Sweden, though the contrary opinion has prevailed. pafs over without noife, as only the colonel and mT-The cleaor of Brandcnbnrg owed his title of killg of felf had notice of it. ' That (replied he) I efieem as
Przd/ia to the fervices I did him; and when, in re- a favour; but -have you feen the fentence? or mull: I
compence, he would have given me a confiderable fum die, without being either heard or condemned? My
of money, I thanked him, and rejected the offer; apprehenfions are of being put to intolerable tortures.'
adding, that the reward I mOft wiihed for was to re- I comforted him in the kindefi manner I could; but
gain the king of Sweden's favour by his interceffion. he was his own beft comforter from the \Vord of God,
This he promifed, and tried every pollible method to with which he was particularly acquainted; quoting,
fucceed, but without fuccefs. After this I l\tboured among many other paifages, the following in Greek,
[0 much for the interell of the late emperor in his We mufl enter into the kingdom tJj hea'Ven thr01Jgh many triSpanifh affairs, that I brought about what fcarce any hulations. He then called for pen and ink, and inother man could haye effeCted. The emperor as an treated me to write down what he {hQuld dictate. I
acknowledgment gave me an ailignment for 5':1,000 did fo, as follows:
' 'TtjlamentuTf/, or my laji <will as to the difprjitirm of
crowns, which I humbly laid at his feet, and only imploredhis imperial majefry'srecommendation of me to my dfiBJ after 71!J dea/h.-I. His majeftY King Aumy king', favour: this requeft he immediately grant- guftus, having firll. examined his confcience thoroughly,
ed, and ga.ve his orders accordingly, but in vain. Yet, will be fo lull: as to pay back to !lfY relatie,ns the fum
not to lofe any opportunity, I went to Mofcow while he owes me; which, being liquidated, will amount to
the Swediih ambalfadors were at that court; but even 50,000 cro-wns; and as IllY relations are here in the
the mediation of the Czar had no effeCt. After that fnvic.e of Sweden, that monarch will probably pbtaiJ1.
1 difhibuted among t;-.e Swediil1 prifoners at Mofcow it for them.'
at leafl: 100,000 crowns, to fhow the ardent defire I
" At this he faid, let us /top here a little; I wilJ
])lel, by all ways, to regain the favour of their fove- quickly return to finiih this will; but now let us ad.,.
:reign. ~Vould to heaven I had been equally in earneft drefs ourfelves. to God by prayer. pf.lyers being end r
to obtam the grace of God.'-At thefe words another ed,' Now (cn~d he) I find myfdfyet bf'tter, yet in
fhower of tears fell from his eyes, and he remained a quieter frame of mind: Oh! were my death lees
1'nr {orne-moments fikn'c, and overwhelmed with grief. dreadful, with what pleafure would I expiate my guilt
:i u;ed my bell e?deavours to comfort h:m ,:vith .the by emb~acing. it!:-Yes (cried he, afte~ a pufe),_l
alurance that thIS grace "rould not be del1led him, have fnends !l1 dltferent places, who wIil weep over
provided he fpent the few hours ftillieft in earnemy my deplorable fate. 'Vhat will the mother of the kin'"
imploring it; for the door of heaven's mercy was never of PrufIia fay? -What will be the grief of the Countef~
ihut~.though th~t ?f men might.bc cruelly fo. 'This L:\'o~de who attends on her? But W11<1t thoughts n:.ut~
(rep"led he), thiS IS my confo]atlon ; for thou art God anfe III the bofom of her to whom my faitl] is plio-hted ~
.l£d not rr.an to be angry for ever.' He then inveighed Unhappy woman! the news of my death will be fatal
bitterly againft Augullus. and repJ;'oached himfe1f for to her peace of mind. My dear paftor, m~y I venhaving any conneCtion with a wretch who was wholly tnre to beg one favour of you ?' I alfured him he
rlefl:itute of all faith and honour, an ntheift, without might command ev~ry fervice in my power. ' Haye
piet?, and without virtue. "Vhile he was at War. the goodn~fs then (f~id he, prefEgg my hand), the
taw (faid he), and heard the king was advancing to at. moment I am no more, to write-Alas! how will you
tack him, he fou?d himfelf extremely difl:relfed •. He fet about it!. a letter to Madam Einfeidelern, the lady
was abfolutely Without money, and therefore obliged I am promtfed to-Let her know that I die her's;
todifmi!$ fome ofhi~ troop!lt. He had recourfe to my - inform her fully of my unhpppy fate! Send her my
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Iall: ana eternal far.!weU! My d.':1.th is i:l truth dif.
graceful; but my manner of meeting it Y;Ill, I hope,
by heaven's and your affifl:ance, J'ender it hoI)" and
blelfed. This news will be her only confnlation. Add
farther, de:lr Sir, that I thanked her with my JaL'll
breath for the fiacere affection fhe bore me: May lhe
live long and happy: This is my dying \1 i!h.'-l gave
him my hand in promife that I would fairhfully perform all he dell red.
" Aftenvards k took up a 'book: 'This (faid he)
is of my own writing. Keep it in remembrance of
me, and as a prcof of my true rl:g::rJ for religion. I
couLl wifh it might have the goo!!! fortune to be prefented to the bng, that he may be convinced with
what little fDtllldacion I have been ac<;ufed of atheilin.'
Taking it frem his hand, I afl'ured him that my coionel
would not fail t,; prefem it a" i~)OIl as opportunityoffered.
"The r.::il: of hi, time was emp:oyed in prayer, which
he went throclgh wlth a very fervent devotion. On the
30th of September 1 was again with him at four in
the morning. The mement he heard me he aiofe,
and rendering thanks to God, alrured me he had not
:fl.ept fo foundly for a long time. We went to prayers;
and in truth his piety and devout frame of mind were
worthy of admiration. About fix he [li-d he would
begin his confeffion, before the din and clamour of the
people without could rife to difiurb his thoughts. He
then kneeled down, and went through his conf<:ffion
in a manner truly edifying. The fun beginning to ap.
pear above the horizon, he looked out of the window,
f.1.ying, Salve fdla dies! ' This is my w~dding-day. I
looked, alas! tor another, but this is the happier; for
to-day thall my foul be introduced by her heavenly
bridegroom into the alfem bly of the blelfed!' He then
afked me, whetller I yet knew in what way he was
to die? I anfwered, that I did not. He conjured me,
by the facred name of Jefus, not to forfake him; for
that he rnould find in my company feme confolation
even in the midfi of tortures. Call:ing his eyes on the
paper that lay on the table, ' This will (faid he) can
:.lever be finifbed.' I afked him, whether he would
flut his name to what was already written? ' N('), (replied he, with a deep figh), I will write that hated
name no more. My relations will find their account
in another place; falute them from me.' He then addrelfed himfelf again to God in prayer, and con:inued
his devotions till the lieutenant entered to conduct him
to the coach. He wrapped himfelf up in his cloak,
4tnd went forward a great pace, guarded by 100 horfemen. Being arrived at the place of execution, we
found it furro1,lnded by 300 foot foldiers; but at the
fight of the fiakes an<.l wheels, his horror is not to be
clefcribed. Clafping me in his arms, ' Beg of God (he
exclaimed) that my foul may not be thrown into de'fpair amidfi thefe tortures! I comforted, I adjured
him, to fix his thoughts on the death of Je1i.1S Chriit,
who for our fins was nailed t,) a crofs.
" Being now on the fpot where he was to fuffer,
he bid the executioner to do his duty weil, :md put
into his hands fame money which he got ready for
that purpofe. He then firetched himfclf out upon
the wheel; and while they 'were Chipping him n"ked,
he begbed me to pray that God would have mercy
on him, and bear up his foul in agony. 1 did fo; and
lHlling to all ~he fpeCtators, I;1;L1 to them, Brethren,
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join "'ith me in prayer for this unldPFY man. 'Yes
(cried he), anilt me all of you with yLur fUPl'lications
to heavcR.' Here tl1c exenltioner ga"c him th~ lira
fin,Lc. His Clies were telribk: '0 Jefu;! Jdil;!
h<1\'e mercy upon me.' This cruel fcene was much
lcngthened out, and of tLe utmoll horror; for as th,;
headfmall had no {l.;:ill ill Lis bufinefs, the mlhappy
victim rcceived npwards of 15 feveral blowr., with c tel!
of which were intermixed the mon: piteoU3 groans and
invocations of the name of God. At length, after two
{hokes gil'en on-the breafl, his fhength a;ld v.oice failed him. In a faltering dying tone, he v'as jufl: heard
to fay, 'Cut off my hl:,~d!' and the e1:ceutioncr fl:ill
lingering, he him'elt' placed his head 0:1 the fcaffold :
After fc'ur lhokes with an hatchet, tk head was k·
parated from the body, and the hody qUi_rtered. Sud!
was the end of the rcnowned Patkul!"
Charles XII. has been very generally and fevere1r
cenfured for not pardoning him, and weare not in.
clined to vindicate the fovereign. Yet it mull be rc~
membered, that Patkul was gu'It-y of a much greater
crime than that 'which drew u?on him the difpleafure
of Charles XI. He incited foreigr. [lowers to attack his
country when under the government cl a boy, hoping,
as he faid himfe1f, that it would in [nch circumf1:ances
become an eafy conquefi. He was therefore a rebel
of the worit kind; and where is the abfolute' monarch
that is ready to pardon fuch unnatural rebellion? Let!.
it be remembered, too, that Charles, among \"hofe
faub no other inflance of cruelty has been numbered,
certainly thought that, in ordering the execution of
Patkul, he was difcharging his duty. That monarch,
it is known, believed in the poffibility of difcnvering
the philofopher's fione. Patkul, when under ientence
of death, contrived to impofe fo far upon the fenate at
Stockholm, a~ to perfuade them that he had, in their
prefence, converted into gold a quantity of bafer metal. An account of this experiment was tranfmitted
to the king, accompanied with a petition to his majeUy for the life cf fo valuable a fubjec[; but Charles,
blending magnanimity wi:h his feverity, replied with
indignation; that he would not grant to interefi what
he had refufed to the calls or humanity and the intre:lties of friendfhip.
PATMOS (anc. geog.), one of the Sporades (Dionyfius); 30 miles in compafs (Pliny) ; concerning which
we read very little in authon. It was rendered famous
by the exile of St John and the Revelation thowed him
there. The grcatefi part of interpreters think that
St John wrote them in the fame place during the two
years of his exile; but othel'S think that he did TIl)t
commit them to writing till after his return to Epbefus. The iiland of Patmos is between the Wand of Icari<l and the promontory of Miletus. Nothing has done
it more honour than to have been the place of the banithment of 8t John. It is now called Patino, o,r Pac·
tino, - ('1" Patmol, or PfliiJl?j{i. Its circuit is ,five and
twenty or thirty miles. It has a city called Patmas, with a harbour, and lome monalleriel; of Greek
monks. It is at pre!cnt in the hand~ of the Turks~
It is c()nTiderab1c ft.r its harboUl 5; but the inhabitants
dcri';e little bendit from them, becaufe the c01-fdi, s
have obliged them to quit the ,own und retire to a hill
on which 8t John'S convent [Lmds. This convent is :~
citadel confifting of [cycr:cl i;-;<:2;uLtr tvw~rs, and is a
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fllb:'tanti:ti building feated on a very ll:eep rock. The
whole iflani is ,'ery barren, and without wood;
h owever, It
. .ab OUi, d s Wtt
. 11 partn'd ges, rabb'Its, qUat'1 s,
tutles, Fi("eolF, and u1ipes. All their corn does
not amou~t to 1000 barrels in a year. In t11e
whole ifland there are fcarce 3eo men: but there
;:;re allC've 20 women to cne man, who expeCt that
all {hangers who land in the Wand fhould carry
wm~ of them away. To the memory.of St John is an
herm;tage on. the fide of a mountain, v;,here there is a
chapel not above eight paces long ar.d five broad.
Over head t\ ~y fhow a chink in the rock, through
v,'hid] they rr~~end that the Holy Ghoft dictated to
8t John. E. Long. 26. 84. N. Lat. 37· 24,
PATNA, a town of Alia, in the dominions nf the
Great Mogul, to the north of the kingdcm of Bengal.
where the Englilh have faCtories for f.ltpetre, borax,
<'l.nd raw /ilk. It is the capital of the province of Bahal', a dependency of Bengal, in the empire of Indofran, fituated in a pleafant country, 400 miles eall: of
Agra. It extends feyen miles in length on the banks
of the Ganges, :and is about half a mile in breadth.Mr Rennel gives {hong rearons for fuppofing it to be
the ancient PALFOTHRA., The town is large and
populou~, but the houfes are built at a dill:ance from
each other. E. Long. 85.40. N.Lat. 45. 25.
PATOMACK, a large river in Virginia, which
,divides that flate from Maryland, rifes in the moun.
tains within a fmall diftance of the weftern waters; and
receives in its coune feveral confiderable- riv~rs, and
empties itfclfinto Chefapeak Bay. It is 7i- miles wide
at the mouth, 4';: at Nomony Bay, I{ at Hallooing
PlJillt, I{- at Alexandria: its foundings are 7 fathoms at
,the mouth, 5 at George's Ifland, 4} at lower Matchodic, 3 from Swan's point to Alexandria, and
thence 10 feet water to the falls. The difl:ance from
the Capes of Virginia to the termination of the tide
wat~r in this river is above 300 miles and it is navigable for fhips of large burden nearly t:,at diftance;
from thence its navigation was obflrufled by fevtral
[,lrS; but the fpirited exertions of the company incorIY rated for oFening and irr'pn,ving the navigation of
:::is noble ri~cr, have furmc1unted many of the difficulties wllich obrlructcd its n:n<gati.'ln, their "perations 11i11
continue, intending to open the navigation to within a
i~!Ort portage of the Monagallela.
The city of Walb[egton, intended for the future refidence of Congrefs, is
now bui1ding on its banks nearly 300 miles from the
[ca. Alexandria and George Town in its vicinity,
are places of confiderable and increafing trade, and
:lb,'ut nine miles below is fitnatcd Mount Vernon, the
Leantiful feat of General \Valhington. Many elegant
feats, and delightful fitua~ions are on both fides of the
river; and it is likely foon to become a channel of very
extenfive trade, ::he land on both fides rapidly increafi1'lg
in yalue.
P A T0NCE, in heraldry, is a crofs, flory at the
ends; fwm which it diifers only in this, that the ends,
inftead of turning down like a fleur,de-lis, are extend.
ed fomewhat in the patte,e form. See FLORY.
PA TR.lE-, a city of Achaia. This place was vifit ..
ed by Dr ChandleF,' who gives the following account
of it. "It has been often attacked by'enemies, taken,
and pillaged. It is a conliderable town, at a difiance
from the rea, fituated on the fide of a bill, which hns
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its fummit crowned with a ruinous cattle. This made Patra::
II
a brave defence in 1447 againft Sultan Morat, and
held out until the peace was concluded, which fit'll: Patrica.
---v----'
rendered the Morea tributary to the Turks. A dry
flat before it was once the port, which has been cho.
ked with mud. It has now, as in the time of Strabo,
only an indifferent road for veffels. The hou!e of Ni.
cholas Paul, Efq:; the Englifh conful, ftood on a part of
the wall ei~her of the theatre or the odeum. By a
fountain was a fragment of a Latin infcription. We
fawalfo a large marble buft much defaced; and the
French confullhowed us a colleCtion of medals. We
found nothing remarkable in the citadel. It is a: place
of fome trade, and.is inhabited by Jews a3 well as 1;>y
Turks and Greeks. The latter have feveral churches.
One is dedicated to St Andrew the apoftle, who fuffered martyrdom there, and is 'of great fanCtity. It
had been recently repaired. The fite by the fea is
fuppofed that of the temple of Ceres. By it is a fountain. The air is bdd, and the country round about
over-run, with the low fhrub called glycyrrhiza or liquorice."
,
Of its ancient flate, the fame author fpeaks thus:
" Patrre alIifted thelEtolians when invaded by the
Gauls under Brennus; but afterwards was unfortu.
nate, reduced to extreme poverty, and almoft abandoned. Auguftus Crefar reunited the fcattered citizens, and made it a Roman colony, fettling. a portion
of the troops which obtained th6 viCtory of Actium,
with other inhabitants from the adjacent places. Pa.
trre reflourilhed and enjoyed dominion over NaupaCtus,
<Eantbea, and feveral cities of Achaia. In the time
of Paufanias, Patrre was adorned wfth temples and porticoes, a theatre, and an odeum which was fuperior to
any in Greece but that of Atticus Herodes at Athens.
In the lower part of the city was a temple of Bacchus
lEfymmetes, in which was an image prefer ved in a
~heft, and conveyed, it was faid, from Troy by Eurypylus; who, on opening it, became difordered in his
fenfes. By the port were temples; a'-'1d by the fea,
one cf Ceres, with a pleafant grove and a prophetic
fountain of unerring veracity in determining the event
of any illnefo."
.
PATRANA, or PASTRANA, a town of New Caftile in .spain, with the title of a duchy. It is feated
between the rivers Tajo and Tajuna, in W. Long.
2.45. N. Lat. 40. 26.
PATRAS, an ancient and flourifhing town of European Turkey, in the Morea, clpital of a duchy, with
a Greek archbi!hop's fee. It is pretty large and populous; and the Jews, who are one.third part of the
inhabitants, have four fyna2;ogucs~ There are feveral
handfcme morques and Greek churches. The Jews,
carryon a great trade in fUk, leather, h01,ley, wax,.
an? cheefe. There. are cyprus trees of a prodigious.
height, and excellent pomegranates, citrons, and oranges. It has been feveral times taken and retaken, and
is now in the hands of the Turks. It is feated in
E.Long. 21.45. N. Lat. 38. J7.
PATRICA, a town of Italy in the territory of the
church, and in the Campagna of Rome, towards the
fea eoafl, 'and eight miles eaft of Oftia. About a
mile from this place is a hill called Monte de Livall(J
which fome h2ve thought to be the ancient Laviniuu;,
founded by .(Eneas.
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See CONSCRIPTI and SE-

PATRIARCH, PATRIARCHA, one of th"fc firlt
fathers who lived towards the beginning of the world,
and who became famous by th,:ir long lines of defcendants. Abr,lham, Ilaac, and Jacob, anc.i his twelve
[(ins, are the patri:m;hs of the Old Teltament; Seth,
Enoch, &c. were antediluvian patritrchs.
The authority of patriarchal government exilted in
the fathers of families, and their fir!l:-born after them,
exerciting all kinds of ecclefialUcal and ci vil authority
in their refpective houfeholds; and to this government, which lalted till the time of the [fraelites dwelling in Egypt, fume have afcribed an abfolute and defpotic power, extending even to the punifhment hy
death. In proof of this, i, produced the curfe pronounced by Noah upnn Canaan (Ge~l. ix. 25.); but it
muft be obferved, that in this affair Noah fe~ms to have
acted rather as a prophet than a patriarch. Anocher infiance of fuppofed defpotic power is Abraham's turning
Hagar and Hhmael out of his f,tmily (Gen. xii. 9,&c.);
but this can hardly be thought to fumilli evidence
of any fin gular authority vefted in the patriarchs, as
fuch, and peculiar to thOle ages. The third inflance
brought forward to the fame purpofe is that of Jacob's
denouf1cing a curfe upon Simeon and Levi (Gen. xlix.
7.), which is maintained by others to be an in fiance of
proFhetic infpiration more than of patriarchal power.
The fourth inftance is that of Judah with rega'd to
Tamar (Gen. xxxviii. 24.) j with regard to which it is
remarked, that Jacob, the father of Judah, was fiill
living; that Tamar was not one of his own family;
and that fhe had been guilty of adultery, the punifhment of which was death by burning; and that Judah
on this occafion might fpeak only asa pro;ecutor.
On the whole, however, it i, difficult to fay, which
of thefe opinions are moft agreeable to truth. Men
who believe the origin of civil govemment, and the
obligation to o1?edience, to arife from a fuppofed original contract, either real or implied, will be naturally
led to weaken the authority of the patriarchs: and
thofe again who elleem government to be a divine inHitution, will be as apt to raife that authority to the
highefl: pitch that either re:1.fon or fcripture will permit them. It cannot be denied, that authority exifred
in fathers, and defcended to their firft.bom, in the firft
ages of the world; and it is neither nnnatural nor improbable to imagine, that the idea of hereditary power
and hereditary honours was firfl: taken from this circumftance. Bilt whether authority has defce:J.ded
through father and fon in thi, way t·) our times, is a
circumllance that cannot in one inftance be aiTerted,
and can re denied in a thoufand. The real fouree of
the digr:ity and of the authority of modern times
feems.to have been, £kill in the art of war, and fuccefs
in the conduct· cf conque!h.
Je'tuijh PATRIARCH, a dignity; refpecting the origin
of which there are a variety of opinions. Tht! learned
authors of the Univer.al Hifl:ory think, that the firH
l1ppearance and inflitut'on of thofe patriarchs happened
under Nerva the fucce[or of Domitian. It feems pro-
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bable that the patriarchs were of the Aaronic or Le- Patriarch,
vitieal rdce r the tribe of Judah being at that time too ---v---"
much depreffed, and too obnoxious to the Romans to
~)e able to affume any external power.
But of whatever tribe they were, their authority came to be very
confiderable. Their principal Im!1nefs was to infirua
t,he people; and for thi·s purpofc they inflituted fchooh
in feveral citie). And having gained great r:!putation
for their extraordinary learning, zeal, and piety, they
might, in time, not only bring a great concourfe of other
Jews from other parts, as from Egypt and other wellern
provinces of their difperfion, but likewife prove th(!
means of their patriarchal authority's being acknowledged there.. From them th~y ventured at length
to le:vy a kind of tribute, in order to defray the charges
of their dignity, and of the officers (A) under them,
whofe buflnef, it was to carry their orders and decifions
through the other provinces of their difperfion, and to
fee them punCtually executed by all, that fome fha·dow
of un;on,at leafl: might be kept up among the weftern
Jews. They likewife nominated the doctors who were to
pre fide over their fehools and academies; and thefe were
in procefs of time flyled chirfi and prinm, in order to
raife the credit of that dignity, or to imply the great
regard which their difciples were to pay to them. Thefe
chiefs. became at len?:th rivals of the patriarchs; and
fome of them poffeffed both dignities at once; an ufur~
pation which caufed not only great confufion amongfi
them, but oftentimes very violent and bloody contefis.
However, as the Jew:fh R:!lbbies have trumped up a
much older era [)r this patriarchal dignity, and have
given us a fuccet1ion of them down to the fifth century, in which it was abolifhed, it will not be amifs to
give our readers the fubflance of what they have written of the ri:e and progrefs of this order of men; and at
the fame time to (how them the abfurdity and falfehood
of that pretended fueceffion to this imag;nary dignity.
According to them, the firO: patriarch was Hillel,
furnamed the Babylonian, becaufe he was fent for from
thence to Jerufalem about I co years before the ruin
of their capital, or 3CJ years before the birth of Chrill:,
to decide a difpnte about the keeping of Eafl:er, which.
OR that year feU out 0!1 the Sabbath-day; and it was
on account of Lis wife decifion that hewas raired to
that dignity, which C()Tltil~ued in his family till the
faid fifth century. He W::lS likewife looked upon as a
fecond Mofes, oe,:al1fe he l;ved like him 40 years in obfcurity, 40 more in great reputation [or learning and
fmtl:ity, <1:1'1 40 !;1'1T'O in poffeffion of this patriarchal
dignity. They mike him li,tl~ inferior to that lawgi1er in nther of his excellencies, as well as in the great
auth(,rity ht Q"a!lled over the whole Jewifh r.a~ion. The
wonder will be, how Heroq the Gre;tt, who was fo
jealous of his o\vn p')\\'fr, could futIer a lh.tnger to be
railed t,) fuch a height of it, bare:y for haying decided
a dilpute which rona in an likelihood have been adjudged by others 10n3' before that time.
However,Hillel was fucceeded by his fan Simeon,
whom many Chriftians pret€nd to have been the vene.
rable old pcr:r'n of that name. who received the divine infant in his arms. The Jews give him but a
yery

(A) Thefe were callcd ApoJMj or Legali.
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though the amhors above
quoted make him, moreover, chief of the fanhedrim:
and Epiphanius fap, that the priefl:ly tribe hat::d him
fo much for giving fo ample a tellimony to the divine
child, tlnt tbey denied him. common burial. BLlt it
is hardly credible that St Luke 1hould have fo carelefsly patTed over his two fi.)ld dignity, if he had been:
really poffelfed of them, and ha\-e givcn him no higher
title than that of a ju11: and devout man.
He was fucceeded by Jochanan, not in right of defcent, but of his extraordinary me-rit, which the Rabhies, according to cuaom, have raiJed to fo fUi"prifll1g
a height, that, according to them, if the whole heavenswere paper, all the trees in the world pensj and all the
men writers, they would not fuffice to pen down --all
his Ie Irons. He enjc,yed his dignity but two Fars,
according to fome, or five accordir:g to other;,: a;:...1
W:iS the pe-rfon who, obferving the gates of the temple
to open of their own accord, cried out, " 0 temp;e,
temple! why art thou t1lU~ moved! We know that
'bou art to be de11royed, feeing Zechariah hath foretold it, faying, ' Open thy gates, 0 Lebanus, and L t
the flame.> confume thy cedars." Upon this he is further reported to have complimented Vefpafian, or rather, as fome have correCted the nary, Titus, with the
t:tle of king, affuring him that it was a royal perfon
who was to defiroy that edifice; on which account
they pretend that general gave him leave to remove
the fanhedrim to Japhne.
The Jewiih writers add, that he likewife ereaed an
academy there, '.lIhich fubfiaed till the death of Akiba; and was likewife the feat of the patriarch; and
cunfifted of 300 fchools,or claffes of fcholars. A nother he ereCted at Lydda, not far from Japhne, and
'-"here the Chriaians have buried t~leir famd St
George. He lived 120 ye'ln:, and being aa,ed, what
he had done to prolong his life r he gave (his wife anfwer; I neyer made water nearer a houfe of prayer than
four cubits: I never difguifed my name r lll;cl,ve taken
care to celebrate all felHvaTs: and my mother hath
even fold my head {)rnaments to buy wine encugh to
make me merry on fuch days; and left me at her
death 300 hogfbeads of it, to fanaify the Sabbath.The doCtors that flcurifbed in his time were no lefs
confiderable, both for their number and charaCter;
particularly the famed Rahbi Chanina, of whom the
Bath Col was heard to fay, that the world was preferved for the fal;:e of him; and R. Nicodemus, whom
lhey pretend to ;,ave ftopped the coune of the fun, like
another Jofhua.
He was fucceeded by Gamaliel, a m:m, according
to them, of unfufFerab1e pride; and yet of fo univerl~ll authority over all the Jews, not only in ,the well,
but over the whole world, that the very monarchs fuffered his laws to be obeyed in thir dominions, not
one of them offering to obftruCt the execution of them.
In his days flourifb~d Samuel the Lefs, who compofed
a prayer full of the bittereft curfes againfl heretics,
hy which they mean the Chriili:llls; and vihich are
aill in uf~ to this day. Gamaliel was no Ids an enemy to them; and yet.both have heen challenged, the
\it'rmer as the celebrateJ maficr of- our great arome,
•~ o:her as his difciple in his unconvel tcd tb~~.
Simon H. his flfl and fucceffor~ was the !lrft mar":-r who died duri:1g the fie-ge of 1~q.lakm. The
~
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people fo regretted his death, that an {)d(!r was gl\':';1, P~tr;rd;,
infl:ead of lO bumpers of wine, which were UflU.lly - - - v - - - '
drank a;: the funeral of a f,tint, to drink 13 at his, on
ar:;:Oiut of hi, m~lrtyrd(~rr.. Thefe bump~.r5 were in
time :m:1tiplied, they tell us, to fuch fbamcful he"ght,
that the fanhedrim was fr.,r(?cd to make fome new regulations to prevent that abufe.
Thefe a!-e the patriarchs which, the Rabbies tell us.
precded the deftruClion of the tem?le; and we need
TID farther confutation of this pretended dignity, thaI'!
the filence of the facted hiaorians, \\'ho not only make
not the leafl menti{)n of it, but aifure us all along that
they were the hi;c':h.prieits who preflded in the fanh~
drim; and before whom all cafes relating to the Jewifh
religion were br('ught and derided. It was the highpiea who examined and condemned our Saviour; that·
condemned 8t S~eFhen; t:la~ forbad the ap ,ales to
preach in Chrift's name; and wha Lit :1.' judge 011 thegr.:at apofHe at the head of that fupreme c<Jurt. The
fame may be ll'rf!;ed :l-'1Dl ]ofephlJS, whJ mu} needs
have known and mentioneJ chis pretended d!:;nicy, if
any fuch th.:re had been; and yet is f, fu fn,:m taking
the Ie-1ft notice of if, thtt, Eke the e\ :,11 gJift;, he places the pontiffs alo:~,~ at tbc heac' of all the Jewifb affairs; and name~ d--J: ;ligh-p.,-ieft Ananias as having the
care and dire~1:tln of (hew:n aga:nH: the Romans ; whi h is an cvij·,:,,[ pT{)of th<it there were then no fu-:h
patriarchs in being.
To all this let us add, that if the're ha:d been a!1y
fnch rem::rk.able fucceffion, the Talmudiits would have
pre[erved it to future Ages: wherea5, neither they, 110r
any cf th::: ancient authGrs of the Jewifb chu-,h, make
nny mention of it; but only fome of their doCtors,
who have written a confiderable time after them, a fet
of writers to whom little credit can be given in points of
this r':tture; efpecially as there are fuch unfurcnountable contradiCtions between them, a!O 110 authon eithe~ J (wiflI or Chrifrian have, Witil all thcir pains, been
hitherto able to reoollcile.
Their fucceffion, according to the generality of
thofe rabbies, flands as follows:
I. Hillel the Babylonian.
2. Simeon the fon of
Hillel. 3. Gamaliel the fon of Simeon. 4. Simeon II. the fon of Gamaliel. 5. Gamaliel II. the fon of
Simeon II. 6. Simeon III. the fon of Gamaliel II.
7. Judah the fon of Simeon III. 8. Gamaliel III.
the fon of Judah. 9. Judah II. the fon of Gamaliel
III. 10. Hillel II. fon of Judah II. I I. Judah III.
fon of Hillel II. IZ_ Hillel III. fon of Judah HI.
13. Gamaliel IV. fan of Hinel III.
AccorJing to Gants Tzemach DJ.vid, who hath
reduci'd them to la, tb~y ;:re,
I. Blild the B_lbylonian.
2. Simeon the fon -of
Hillel. 3. Rabb Gamaliel Rebona. 4. R. Simeon
the fon of Gamaliel. 5. Rabban Gamaliel Ms fon.
6. R. J~hndah the prince. 7. Hillel the prince, his
fOI1. 8. Rahban Gamaliel the Old. 9. Simeon III.
10. R. Ju(bh, NafIi or prince.
On the whole, it C:111'1ot be dou)ted Imt that their
firft rife was in Nerva's time, however mnch Jc\~-ifh
pride m:q have prompted them to fllrlfy, and to alkrt
their origin to have been r.1-'Ye ancient than it rca1ly '.'::l' •
Nor b_ve th~ Jews been faithful in giving an account
of,th; ~uthlrity of thefe men. They have exaggera:
teu ,,1,"lr pov:cc- b~r;nd ?.ll bounds, for the purpofe ot
repelling
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l'fttdarchs repelling the ar~ments of Chrifiians: for their power

certainly more (howy than fubftantial. In time,
however, they certainly impofed upon the people;
and wh:lt power they did pollefs (which the Romans
only allowed to be in religious matters, or in Juch as
were conne.:l:ed with religion) they excrcifed with great
rigour. Their pecuniary demands, in particular, became very exorbitant; and was thacauie of iheir fuppreffion in the yeRr 429'
PA TRIARcr~ s, among Chrill:ians, ::lre ecc1efiall:ical
dignitaries, or biIhops, 16 called from their paternal
authority in the church. The power of patriarchs was
llOt the fame in all, but differed according to the dif.
ferent cull:oms of countries or the pleafures ofkings and
councils. Thus the patriarch of Conll:antinople grew
to be a patriarch over the patriarchs of Ephefus and
Crefaria, and ,vas called the /Ecumenical and IIni'CJ~rlal
patriarch; and the patriarch of Alexandria had fome
prerogatives which no other patriarch but himfelf enjoyed, fucl~ as the right of confecrating and appro.
ving every fingle Lifhop under his jurifdiCl:i(In.
The patriarchate has been everdleemed the fupreme
dignity in the church: the biIhop had only under him
the territory of the city of which he was bilhop; the
metrop'J1itan fuperintended a province; and had for
fufrragans the biIhops of his pm vince ; the primate was
the chief of what was then called a diocefe (A). and had
feveral metropolitans under him; and the patriOlrch had
under him feveral diocefes, corrpofing one exarchate,
and the primates themfelvcs were under him.
Ufher, Pagi, De Marca, and Morinus, attribute the
efiablifhment of the grand patriarchates to the apofUes
themielves; who, in their opinion, according to the
defcription of the world then given by geographers,
pitched on the three principal CIties in the three P,Hts
of the known world; viz. Rome in Europe, Anti<Jch
in Afia, and Alexandria in Africa; and thus formed
a trinity of patriarchs. Others maintaiFl that the name
patriarch was unknown at the time of the council
of Nice: and that for a long time afterwards patriarcb s
and primates were confounded together, as being all
equally chiefs of diocefes, and equally fuperior to metropolitans, who were only chiefs of plOvinees. Hence
Socrates gives the title patriarch to all the chiefs of
-~i0cef(;s, and reckons ten of them.
Indeed, it does
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not appear that the dignity of patriarch was appro- P .1lriJfChs
rriated to the five grand fees of Rome, Conftantinople, ~
Alexandria, Antioch, and Jerufalem, till after the
council of Chalcedon in 45 I ; for when the council of
Nice regulated the limits ana prerogatives of the three
plltriarchs of Rome, Antiuch, and Alcxand-ria, it did
not give them the title of p itriarchs, though it allowed
them the pre eminence and privileges thereof; thw.
when the council of Confiantinople !tdjndged the fecond place to the bi{hop of Conftantinople, who till
then was only fuffragan of Herac1ea, it faid nothing
-of the patriarchate. Nor is the term p:ltriarch found
in the decree of the council of Chalcedon, whereby
the fifth place is afIigned to the biihop of Jerl1£llem;
nOr did thefe five patriarchs govern all the churches.
There were befides many independerlt chiefs of dio.
cefes, who, far from owning the jurifdiCl:ion of thl<_
grand patriarchs, cailed themfelves p!ltriarchs; fuch as
that of Aquileia; nor was Carthage ever fubjeCt to the
patriarch of Alexandria. MoIheilll 11< imagines that the .. ¥cdef.
bifhops, who enjoyed a certain degree of pre-eminence Hill.vol.t.
over the rell: of their order, were dill:inguiIhed by the p. :4-84·
Jewifh title of patriarchs in the fourth century. The
authority of tIie patriarchs gradually increafed, till,
about the cloft of the fifth century, all affairs of moment
within the compafs of their patriarchate came before
them, either at fir[t hand or by appeals from the metro.
politans. They cOl:tfecrated biihops; alfembled yearlY'
in council the clergy of their refpeCl:ive diftriCts; pronounced a decifive judgment in thofe cafes where ac'·
cufations were brought againft bifhops; and appointed
vicats or deputies, clothed with their authority, for
the prefe;rvation of order and tranquillity in the rem{)ter
provinces. In Ihort, nothing was done without confulting them; and their decrees were executed with the
fame regularity and refpeCl: as thofe of the princes.
It delerves to be remarked, however, that the auth().io
rity of the patriarchs was not acknowledg.ed through
all the provinces without exception. Several dill:riCl:s,
both in the eaftern and wellern empires, were exempted
from their jurifdiCl:ion. The Latin Church had no patriarchs till the fixth century; and the churches of Gaul,
Britain, &c. were never fubjeCl: to the authority of the
patriarch of Rome, whofe .Imhority only extended tothe
fuburbiary provinces. There was no primacy, no exarchatc

(A) The word di0cefe \'-a.' then of a very different import from what it bears nO\y. Under the article EPI sco PA CY, it was obferved, th:tt the firft founders of churches regulated their extent and the jurifdiClion of their
biiliops by the .clivi 110m of the Roman empire into civil jurifdiftions. One of thefe divifions was into provinces
and diocefes. A province comprifed the c·;ties of a whole region fubjeCl:ed to tbe authority (f cine chief
magill:rate, who rellded in the metropOlis or chief city of the province. A diocefe was a fiilllarger dill:riCt,
comprehmJing within it fever-al provinces, fubjed to the controul of a chief magiHrate, whofe refidence was
the metropoiis of the diocefe. The jarifdil'l:ion of the bifhops of the Chrill:ian chmch y;as ell:ablif11ed llpon
this model. The a~lthority of a plivate bifhop cxt~\ded only over the city in ,,-hich he refided, together with
the adjacent vilhgcs and furrounding traCl: of country. The diftri.:l was called ""-"POIHI", though it comprehended .many rarifoes in the mGdem fenfe cf that word. Under Arcaditis and Honorius the empire was
divided into thirteen diocefes: I. The Oriental diocefe, containing fifteen p-Gvinccs; 2. The dioceIe of
Egypt, fix provinces; 3. The Afiatic diocefe, ten provinces; 4. The Pontic diocefe, ten provinces; 5. The
Qioce[e of Thrace, fIX provinces; 6. 'I11e eliocele of Macedonia, fix provinces; 7. The diocefe of Decia, five
provinces; tI. The Italic diocefe, feventeen provinces; 9. The diocefe of IllyriclIm, fix provinces; 10. The
rliocefe of Africa, fix provinces; 1 I. The Spanifh (;iocefe, feven prodnces; 12. T,he Gallican diocefe,. feve~
teen provinces; 13. The Britannic diocefe, five provinces. Each of thefe provinces comprehended many
""<lf~Ii<I"'~ and each ':;"ClfWtltl many modern l'ariilies. See Bingham's Origines Sa:rtC) Bo()k i~.
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Patriar .. h~l ad1li:~ nor patriar~hate owned here; but the biiliops, Dumbarton, in what is now called Scotland, but then
) II,
with the mttropo~itans, governed the church in com- comprehended under the general narr.e of Britai;,.~ mono Indeed. after the name patrLtrch became frequent His bapttlinal name Suceath, Lgnifi::s, in the DI tLilh

ill the weft, it was attributed to the bifhops of Bourges hnguage, " vali,mt in waf." 0:1 fome inroad cf
and Lyons; but it was only in the firft lignification, \ i,:. certain exiles from Irebnd he was t:lken pri[.)Dcr, an']
as heads of diocefes. Du C<!lnge fays, that there have c:uried into that kingd;}m, where be cUI~tiL\1d J;x
been fome abbots who have bome the title of patria: chs. years in the [erv;ce cf Milcho, who had bOtwht him
PATRIARCHAL CROSS, in heraldry, is that of three others, when P,ltric acquired the new ~~<lme'of
w],erc th;: iha;t is t,vi'~c crolTcci; the lower arms being Cothraig" or C.atI'aT' 'Tigb, i. e. jotlT'fa17:i!,I'.... In thi,;
time he made himfdf mailer of the Irdh language, and
longer than the upper ones.
PATi?.ICU.H, :1 title given, among the ancient at !aft made his e[cape, and returned home on board a
Romar.s, to the defcend~.nts of the hundred, or, as fome fhip. About two years af~cf, l;e formed a ddlgn of
will have it, of the two hundred firlt fenators chofen coiwerting the Irifh, either in confequtJ~ce ef a dream,
by Romulus; and by hini called patres, "" fathers." or of refiec1ion on \\'hat he h:lll obferved during hi,
Romulus eftablifhed tbis order after the exaniple of acquaintance with them. The beter to qual.i:fY him~
the Athenians; wbo were d: vidcd into two -claITes, felf for this undcrtak:ng,_ he ttavelled to tLe c()l1tinent,
yiz. the e/J'r."TPIJ',,~ p,tric'ies, and J'Hf'Qtl"GU~ populare.r. wl:ere he continued 35 ye.,rs, purfuing his itud:;:s UEPatricians, therefore, were originally the nobility; in der the d;reCtion cf his mother's uncle: 8t Mdrtin, L:cppolilion tD the plebeians. They were the only per- fhop of Tours, \\'ho had ordained him deacon; and
{ONS whom Romulus allowed to afpire to the magiltra- after his dtath with St German, hilliop of Auxcrrc,
cy; and they exercifed all the funCtions of the prieft- who ordained him prieft, ar.d gave him his third name
hood till the year of Rcme 495. But the cognizance Mawn or M.:ig,'n;m.
An ancient a11thor, Her.ricus Antifioderenlis, who
and charaCter of thefe ancient families b(ing almoft
10ft :ind extinguiilied by a long courfe of years, and wrote a book concerning the miracl~s of 8t German,
frequent changes of the empire, a new kind of patri- confiders it as the higheft honour of that prelate to ,have
cians were afterwards fli!t on foot, who had no pre- been the inihuCl:or of 8t Pdtrick: " As the glory cf ~
tenfions from birth; but whore title depended entirely father i11ines in the government of his fons, out of the
on the emperoJ's favour. This new -patriciate, Zozi- many diii::jpl~s in religion who are reported to have beea
mus tells us, was ereCted by Conftantine, who confer- his fons in Chriil:; fuffice it brieMy to mention one by fat
red the quality on his ,counfellors, not becaufe they the moft famom, as the feries of his aCtions fhows, Pawere de:cended from the ancient fathers of the fenate, trick the particular apoftle ofIre1and, who being under
but becaufe they were the fathers of the republic or his holy difcipline 18 years, derived no Lttle knowledge
-()f the empire. This dignity in time became the in the infpired writings from fuch a [ouree. The moll'
highell of the empire. Jufiinian calls itJummam digni- godly divine pontiff, confidering him alike diftinguifhtat:m. In effeCt the patricians feem to have had the ed in religion, eminent for virtue, and Redfaft in docprecedence of the confu'ares" and to have taken place trine; and thinking it abfurd to let or.e of the beft labefore them in the fenate; though F. Faber aiferts the bourers remain inactive in the Lord's vineyard, recontrary. What confounds the qt::eftion is, that the commended him to Celelline, Pope of Rome, by his
two dignities often met in the fame perfon; becaufe prefbyter Segetius, who was to carry to the apoftolic
the patriciate was only conferred on thofe who had fee a teftimonial of ecclefiaftical merit of this excelgone through the firrt offices of the empire, or had lent man. Approved by his judgment, fupported by
been confuls. Pepe Adrian made Charlemagne take his authority, and confirmed by his blefIing, he fet
the title of patrician before he aifumed the qliality of out for Ireland; and being peculiarly deftined to that
emperor; and other popes have given the title to other p~ople a~ their apo~le, inftruCted them at that time by
kings and princes by reafon of its eminence.
hiS doctnne and miracles; and now does and will for'PATRICIAN is alfo a 'title of honour often conferred ever difplay the wonderful power of his apof1:]efh:p."
on men of the firfl: quality ift the time of our Ang10- LaHly, Pope CeleHine confecrated him bifhop, and
Saxon kings. See THANE.
gave. him his molt familiar name Patricius, expreffive
PA'1'~ICIAN Deities, Patricii Dii, in mythology, were of .hls honourable d,efcent; ~ndto give luihe and
Janus, Saturn, the Genius, Pluto, Bacchus, the Sun, w~lght to t-he commlfl.lon which h.e now charged him
the Moon, and the Earth.
WIth to convert the Infh. Palladms had been here a
PATRICIANS, in ecclefi",ftical writers, were ancient year before him on the fame defign, but with little
fc:Cl:aries, who diftm bed the peace of the church in the fuccef,: the faints Kieran, Ailbe, Declan, and
beginning of the third century: thus c<~:led from their Ibar, were precurfors both to Palladius and Patrick.
founder P"triciuJ, preceptor of a Marcionite called But the great offic~ of apoRle of Ireland was referved
Spmiialhus.
His diClingud'hing tenct was, that the fo.r our pi e~ate.' who landed in the country of the EvofubHance of the flefh is not the work of God, but lem, or at WI~klow, A. D. 441. His firft c, nvert
that of the devil; on which account his adherents bore wa: S'nell, eighth in d~[cent ,from Ccrmac king of
an impbcable hatred to their OIVn f1eIl1; which- fomc- Le1l1iler; but no~. meetmg With encouragement, he
timcs carried them fo far as to kill themfelves. They piOceeded to DublIl1, and thence to Ulfter, where he
were al[o called TATIANITLS, and made a !:.ranch cf ~?und~d a church (afterwards the famous abbey of
the ENCRATlTJE.
c~ul, m t?e county of Down), remarkable for its po~
PATRICK (St), the apoflle of Ireland, an1 fe- filIOn, be!l1g. made out ('f a.iarn, and its greatefl:
cor d biJhop of that country. He was born April 5th length reachmg from north toTt"uth. After labourin&
A. D. 373, of a good family, at I~!r!;: Patrie near feven years indefatig~U:, in his great work, he return~
ed

Patriclt.
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ed to Britain, which he d~livered from the herefie; of
Pelagius and Arius; engaged feveralcminent perions
to affil1: him; vifited the lile (f M.m, which he converted in 44-0, when the 'bif1lOpric was founded; and,
A_ D. 448, returned to the fee of Armagh (A), which
he had founded three years before; and in 13 ye,{l's
more completed the converfion of the whole iOand (n).
After givll1g an account of his commiffion at Rome, he
once more returned hither, and [pent the remainder of
his life between the monaaer:es of Armagh and Saul,
fuperintending and enforcing the gre;lt plan of doCl:rine
and difcipline which he had e!bhlifhed. After having e!1:ablifhed fchooIs, or 'II) academy here, he elofed
his life and minifl:ry at Saul abbey, in the 120th year
of his age, March 17. A. D. 493, and W:l~ buried at
Down afterwards, in the fame grave with St Briget
and St Columb, in the fame place. Refpetl:ing his
burial-place, however, there have been great difputes ;
and it has been as great a fubjeCl: of debate with the
religious, as Homer's birth-place was formerly among
the citi<>s of Greece. Thofe of Down l~y elaim to
it, on the authQrity of the following verfes:
Thefe three in Down lie in tomb one,
Briget, Patricius, and Columba pious.
Thofe of Glafrenbury in England, from the old monuments of _their church: And fome Scots affirm
him to have been both born and buried among them
at Glatgo'W. His genuine works were colleCted and
printed by Sir James 'Van', 1656. His immediate
fucceir._r in this fee was St Binen or Begnus.
Order of St P A'TRICk, an inl1:itution which took place
in Ireland in the year 1783. On the fifth of February, in that year, the kin:! ordered letters-patent to
be pafTed under the gre,lt feal of the kingdom of Ire.
land, for creating a fociety or brotherhood, to be called
lnighls oJthe il!ujlrhul order of St Patrick, of which his
majeHy, his heirs, and fuccelfors, Iha11 perpetually be
fovereigns, and his majefty~s lieutenant-general and
general-governor of Ireland, &t. for the time being,
fhall officiate as grand mal1:ers; and alfo for appointing
Prince Edward, and feveral of the prime nobility
of Ireland, knights companions of the f~id illuftrious
order.
PATRICK (Simon), a very learned Englifh bifhop,
was born at Gainlbotough in Lincolnfhire in 1626.
In 1644 he wa, admitted into ~een's college, Cambtidge, and entered into holy orders. After being for
fome time chaplain to Sir Walter St John, and vicar of
VOL. XIV.
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the church at n",tLr[t'a j,1 [un-y, l:e '·.'2~ prd~ri d (0 Patci -1"
the reCl:ory (Jf St Faul's, Covent-,garden, in LO!:d('l1, l'utri\,;'" 1
where ):~ continned all the lime of the plagu: i,l 1 GfiS -..".-among his p:u iill,)lW S, to their p-cat com[(:rt. Ia
1668 he publifhed his FI i.'mil)' fUIl.'r: h:twCC,l a Ccnfannin: and a NOl1conformilL This was 3.n[wered hy
the Dilfcnters, whom he had much exaiilc:atcd by i~;
but by his moderation and candom- towards them ;! '"tel"wtrds, they were PC! f,Cl:Iy reconciled to him, and he
bruugh' over many of them to the communion of the
ef1:abIifhed church. In 1678 he W;lS made deal1 of
Peterborough, where ~le W,:5 much bt::ovcJ. In 1687,
Dr Lewis de 1foulin, who had been a biHo:-y-profc!:'
f· r at Oxford, ar,d wri[t~n many hitter books <!gainfl:
th~ church of EngLnd, Cent fer Dr P.ltrick upon his
lick-bed, and made a [.,!emn declaration of his regret
on that accotint, which he figncd, a:1d was publifhed after his death. During the reign of King Jamesj
the dean's behaviour !howed that he had nothing more
at heart than the protefl:ant religion; [or which h:=
ventured all that was dear to him, by preaching and
vniting againfr (he errors of the church of Rome. In
1687 he publifhed a prayer compo[ed felr that difficult
time, when pro:ccutioh was expe{ted by all who fiood'
firm to their religion. The year after the Revolution;
the dean was appointed b:!1wp of Chichefl:er, and was
employed with others of the new bifhops to fettle the
affairs of the chure h in Ireland. In 169 I he was'
tranflated to the fee of Ely, in the rO:Jm of the deprived Bifhop Turner. He died in 17°7, after having
publifhed various works; among which the moft diHinguifhed are his Paraphrafes and Commentaties 01\
the Holy Scriptures, three volumes folio. Thefe, witl!.
Lowth on the Proverbs, Arnold on the Apocrypha;
and Whitby on the New Te!1:ament, make a regular
continued commentary in Englifh on all the facred
books.
PATRIMONY, a right o~ ef1:ate inherited by a
perfon from his anceftors.
The term patrimonJ has been alfo given to church.
ell:ates or revenues; in which fenfe authors flill fay,
tIle patrimony of the church of Rimini, Milan, &c;
The church of Rome hath patrimonies in France,
Africa, Sicily, and many other countries. To create
the greater refpeCi: to the e!1:ates belonginp.: to the
church, it was ufual to give their patrimonies the n:tmes
of the faints they held ia the highel1: veneration: thus
the eftat-e of the church of Ravenna was called the patrimony of St Apollinarius; that of Milan, tae fa t ,-;mollj
1
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(1\) At Armagh St Patrick founded, A. D. +45 or 447, a priory of Augufiine canons, dedicat'ed to St
Peter and St Paul, much enriched by the archbifhops; reaored by Imar 0 Hedegan in the J 2th c:;entury. It
was granted, A. D. 161 I, to Sir Toby Caulfield, knight. St Patrick alfo founded there a houfe of canoneffes
of the fame order, under his fifter Lupita, called Templenajirta, or the" houfe of miracles.'"
Weare told, that Armagh was made a metropolitical fee in honour of St Patrick; in c0ufequence of which
it was held in the higheR veneration not only by bifhops and priefts, but al[o by kings and bilhops, as the venerable TIede informs us.
(B) There is a cave in the county of Donegal or Tir-connel, near the fource of the Liffey, which, it is
pretended was dllg by UlyfTes, in order to hold converfations with infernels. The prefent inhabitants calf
it Elian n' Fradatory, or the" Hlaud of Purgatory, and Patrick's Purgat0ry." They affirm, with a_pious
credulity, that St Patrick the apofile of Ireland, or fome abbot of that name, obtained of God by his earneft
prayers, that the pains and torments which await the wicked after this life might be here fet forth to view.
in order the more eafily to recover the Irilh from their linful £late and heathenilh errors.
.
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Sf A;,6roje: :.nd the eftates of the Roman church no paffion of more general utility than patriotifm; but Patr' titi
- v - wer~ Cllled the ta:rimony of St Peter ill ,Abruzzo, the its origin may unqueftionably be termed/e!fijh. The ~
pa'(;,i:Oll)' (f Sf Peter in Sici.y, and the like.
love of one's relations and friends is the moit natun£l
'What is now c<'tIled St Pel::r's patrimony is only the expanfiol1 of fe1f-Iove: this affeCtion conneCts itldf
dLlchy of Carso, and the t~rri~ory of Orviettl'. See too with local circumitances, and fometimes cannot
CASTI?-O, &c.
eaGly be feparated from them: It often varies, as rela.
PATRIOTISM, a love of one's country, which is tionn1ip or place varies; but acquires new power when
one of the nobleftpaffions that can warm and animate the whole community becomes its objeCt. It wa~
-the human breaft. It includes all the limi'ed and therefore with fingular propriety that the poet :tiiJ,
particular affeCtions to our parents, children, friefids, "Se1f1ove and facial are the fame." Under the ar·
l)cighbours, fellow-citizens, and countrymen. It ought tide CALAIS \ve have already given the outlines of
to direCt ani limit their more confined and partial the tranfaCtior.s of its fiege by Edward III. duting
aCtions within the:r proper and natural bounds, and which tbe inhabitants. di1played a degree ~f patri ,tiJin Rapin's
never let them encroach on thofe facred and fir(\: reo truly wonderful. Htflory fcarcely centams a more Hift, Ell~.
gards we owe to the great pubh to which we belong. difl:inguifhed inJance of true patriotic virtue than on Edw. 111.
'Were' we folitary creatures, detached from the reA: of thi s occa!ion. We 1ba11 therefore gi ve a fuUer account
ma;lkind, and without any capacity of c;omprehendin,s of this remarkable affair, as one of tr.· beft examples
a pul,lic intere(\:, or without affeCtions leading us to that can poffibly be feleaed of the virtue \ye have been
defire and purfue it, it wOlild not be our duty to mind explaining. The inhabitant<, under Count Vienne their
it, nor criminal to neglect it. But as we are parts of gallant governor, made an admirable defence againfl: a
the pub~ic fy(\:em, and are not only capable of taking well difciplirled and powerful army. Day after day the
in large views of its intererts, but by the ftrongefr at'- Englilh effeCted many a breach, which they repeatedly
feEtions conneCted with it, and prompted to t<ike a expeCted to itorm by morning; but, when morning apfhare of its concerns, we are under the moit facred pearetl, they wo~dered to behold new ramparts raifed
tic:s to profecllte its fecurity and welfare with the ut· nightly, ereCted out of the ruins which the day had
moit ardour, efpecially in times of public tria1.
made. France had now put her fickle into her fe"Zeal for the public good (fays Mr Addifon) is the cund harvefr !ince Edward wit1;I his viCtorious army
charaCterifric of a man of honour and a gentleman, and fat down before the town. The eyes of all Europe
muit take place of pleafures,profits, and all other private were intent on the ilfue. The Eng1ifh made their apgratifications: tllat' whofoever wants this motive, is an proaches and attacks wiiliout remiffion; but the citiopm enemy, rr an inglorious neuter to mankind, in pro. zens were as obfrinate in repelling all their efforts.
portion to the mifafplied advantages with which na· At length, famine did more for Edward than arms;
ture and fortune have blelfed him." .This love of our After the citizens had devoured the lean carcafes of
ccuntry does not import an attachment to any parti· their half.itarved cattle, they tore up old foundations
culal' foil, climate, or fpot of e:arth, where perhaps we and rubbifh in fearch of vermin: they fed on boiled
firit drew our breath, iliough thofe natur~l ideas are leather, and the weeds of exhaufted gardens; and a
often alfociated with the moral ones; and, like ,ex- morfel of damaged com was acccunted matter of luxtemal. figlls or fymbals, help to afcertain and bind ury. In this extremity they refolved to attempt the
them; but it imports an affeCtion to that moral fy_ enemy's camp. They boldly fallied forth; the Engflero or community, which is governed by .the f.,me li{b joined battle; apd, after a long and defperate enhws and magiitrates, and whofe fever,al parts are vari, gagement, Count Vienne was taken prifoner; and the
cUi1y crnnecred one with the other, and all united citizeJ,1s, who furvived t}'e Daughter, retired within
upon the bottom of a common irltereft. Wherever their gates. On the captivity of their governor, the
tJlis love of our country prevails in its genuine vigenr command devolved upon Euuace Saint Pierre, the
and extent, it fwallows up all. fordid ar.d felfifh .re- maYdr oft:~e town, a man cf mean birth, but of exaltfarJs; it conquers the love of ea[.!, power, pleafure, ed virtue. Euitace foon found himfelf under the ne<l:id wealth; n:1.Y, when the amiable partialities of ceffity of capitulating, and dfered to deliver to Ed.
f~-iendfllip, gratitude, private affeCtion, or regards t? a ward the city~ with all the pelTeffions and wealth of
family, come in competition with it, it will tedc/;} us ~he inhabitants, provided he permitted them to deto ftc: ifice all, in order to mainta:n the rigl:ts, and part with life m:J liberty. As Edward had long fince
promote :mJ d~fend the honour and happi.nefs of our expeCted to afcend the throne of France, he was excountry-. To purfue therefore our private interells in afperated to the Iait degree againlt thefe people, whofe
fuhcrcii;-.-;tion to the good of our ccuntry; to b~ ex· fole va:01,!r had defeated his warmeft hopes; he there.
ampLs in it of virtue, and obedient to the laws; to fno ?etermined ~o take. an exe~p1ary revenge, though
{ho(J{e fuch reprefentatives as we apprehencl to be the he wtilled to avOIcl the 'ImputatIOn ofcruelty. He anbelt friends to its conftitution and liberties; and if we fwered by Sir Yvalter Mauny, that they all deferved
hav\! the po>,'er, to f'romote fuch laws as may improve capital punifhment, as ubfl:ir.<lte traitors to him, their
imd pe,La it; re:l.,'i\ to embrace every opportunity true and notable fovereign; that, however, in his
fnr advancing its profpcrity; cheerfully to contribute wonted clemency, he confented to pardon t 1;e bulk of
to i~5 der~nce and fupport; and, if need be, to die for the plebeians, provided they \;-('u1d J, liver up to him
it :-t}cfe ;.re among the duties which every man, who fix of their principal citizens with halters about their
has the happinefs to be a member cf our fr.;;e and Pro- necks, as viCtims of dl',C atoner"en for that fpirit of
tcitant conai~uti0l1, owes to his country.
'rebellion with which they had in 0 amed the common
The cor.fti:u·ion of man is [uch, that the moA: felf. people. All the remains of this defolate city were
ir11 pa:Trons, if kept within their proFer bound<, have convened in the gre;~t fquare; and like men arraigned
a. t<:nJeucy to ppomotc the public good. There is' at a ti ibunal from whmce thetc was 11J appeal, expect.
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l?at.riotifm. cd with throbbing hearts the fentence cf their con.-.r--- queror. When Sir Walter Ind declared his tneil~lge,
conllernation and pal.; difmay wa, imprelfcd on ev(;ry
face: ea:h Ioo].;ej upon death a, J.i, own inev1table
lot; for how fhould they deure to be iaved at the price
propored? 'Vhom had tItey to deliver'up, faye p,lr.:nts,
brothers, kindred, or valiant neighbours, who had fo
oft':n expoJed their lives in their defence? To a long
anJ dead filence, deep ughs and groans fucceedcd, till
Eufbce Saint Picne a,cending a'little eminence, thus
adJ!eiled the alL-mb:),: " My friends and fellowcitizens, you ft:e the londition to which we arc redu·
ced; we muft either fubmit tn the terms of our ewel
and e;lfnaring conqueror, or yield up our tender i'1fants, our \\'ives, and chall:e daughters, to the bloody
and brut<ll lults of the violating foldiery. ,Ve well
know whdt th<lt tyrant illtends by h:s fpeciou~ offers
of mercy. It does not [;ltiate his vengeance to make
us merely mi!erable, he would alfo make llS crimin:tl;
he would make us contemptible; he will grant us liL
on no con3ition, f,IV~ that of our being unworthy of
it. Look about you, my friends, and fix y' ur eyes
on the perfon w;om you wilh to deliver up as the victims of your own fafety. \Vhich of thefe would you
~1pp()i,,!t to the r,;ck, tile "x, or the halter? Is there any
here who 11,1' not w,ltched for YUll, who has not fought
for you, who has n'.t b,eJ for you? Who, through
the length of this inveterate flcge, has not fuffered fatigues aLJ miieries a thouCmd timcs worfe than death,
that you and yours might furvive to d,qs of peace and
profperity? Is it your prefervers, then, whom you
would deftine to de,truCtion? You will not, you cannot, dn it. J ultice, hCll1our, humanity, make fuch a
treafon impofiible. Where then is our refource? Is
there any expedient left, ~hereby we may avoid guilt
and infamy on one hand, or the defolation and horrors of a iacked ci~y on the other? There is, my
fric:nds, there is one expedient left; a gracious, an excellent, a god-like expedient! Is there any here to
whom virtue is dearer than life! Let him (,ifer himfelf an oblation for the fafety of his people! he ihall
not fai~ of a bleffed approbation from that power, who
offered up his only Son for the faivation of mankind."
He fpoke-but an univerfal filence enfued. Each
man looked round for the example of that virtue and
magnanimity in others, which all wilhed to approve in
themfe1ves, though they wanted the, refolntion.. At
length Saint Pi(;rre refllmed: " It had been bare in
me, my fellow.citizens, to propofe any matter of damage to others, which I myfelf had not been willing
tD undergo in my own pedan. Bu~ I held it nngellerous to deprive any man of that preference and eltimation, \\'hich might attend a firft offer on fo fignal
an occaGon: for I doubt not but the) e are m:my here
as ready, nay, more zealous for this martyrdom than I
can b~, hcwever modelt] and the fear of imputed oftent:.1tion may withhold them from b~ing for~mo[l in exhibiting their merits. Indeed the H:ation to \';hich
the captivity cf Count Vienne has unhappily r,li:ed
me, imports a right to be the firlt in giving my life,
for your fakes. I give it freely, I give it cheerfully.
Who comes next? Your fon! exclaimed a youth,
not yet come to maturity.-Ah, my child! cried St
Pierre; I am then twice facrificed.-But no-1 have
.;rather begotten th~e a fecond time.-Tby years' <,.re
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few, but full my [.-m; t:1C \':,'1i:-:1 c.f \'il"t1~ LlS rC1lh, l'l' :<ot;[ It,
eJ the utmon: purpofe and g(lal 0~' l1;c:,t;:l:',y. \,,'It,) -,,---uext, my friends? This i, the hour (f L{_;'()'~!> ,-'i-our
kinfman, cried John d~ Aire! YCl;r Linfmu;, clicd James 'VdEll1t! YOl:r kinfrna 11, cried l\:::cr \'{jj:
[m,t !-" Ah! (exclaimed Sir \'.'.t:ter r'~:l'J1':;' bu: fl.
1 was I not a clt:zen
"
I"''''
Illg.mto tea!"'. ) , \I'ly
( { ''-~!l;tl,:
The llxth viCt'lll was ltiH v::mting, Lut \1':(3 (ju:cLly
fl!pp~il'd by lot, from numbers who were 1:0-.'; eml,Lu'.
of fa cnnobling an example. Th.: L ~rs ot the c;tr
were then delivcred to Sir \Va'ter. Be tc(,k d:c Ii,
prironers in'o his cuflod),. He or,kred t:,C gat:'; to
be opened, and gave clurge to his attendants to C0l:duCt the rema.in:ng citizens w:tll their f.1t:1ilcs tbrOll:~:1
the camr of the Engllfh, Before they d,p.lrtcd, h,)\,'c\'er, they d;;lllCd permiffion to ul,e tbe:r jail: ad'c;!
of their deli verers.-W hat a partin~; / y:hat a fcene ~
they crowded w:th their wives and chi!drca about
St Pierre and his fellow-prifoners. Thq embraced,
they clung ~r' ,und, they Lll proflrate before them.
They groaned; they wept aL,ud; and the .ioiet c!:tmour of the:r mourning palled the ga~es of the c\,',
and was heard ihrubhout the camp. At leng:h Sa:n,:
Pierre and his fellow viCtim; appeared under th;.: conduCt of Sir 'Walter and his guard. All the tel:ts of
the Englifh were inflantly emptied. The fold;ers
poured [rllm al: paits, and arranged thcmfe1ves 011
ea;h fide to behold, to contemplate, to admire this
little band of patriots as they pailed. They murmured their applmfe of that virtu<! which they could not
but revere even in enemies; and they regarded tho:e
ropes which they had voluntarily a{Jumed about their
necks as enfigns of greater dignity than that of the
Britiih Garter. As foon as they had reached the
royal prefence, " Mamy (fays the king), are thefe the
principal inhabitants of Calais /" "They are (fays
Mauny); they are not only the principal men of Calaos, they are the'principal men of France, my lord,
if virtue has any !hare in the act d e:1nobling."
"Were they delivered peaceably, (fays Edward)?
\Vas there no refIltance, no commotion among the
people /" "Not in the lea It, my lord. They are
[df-delivered, felf-devoted, :1nd come to offer up their
ineflimable heads a~ an ample equiva:ent for the nmfom of thoufands."
The king, W:10 was highly incenfed at the l-=ngth
and difficulty of the fiege, ordered them to b~ carried
away to immediate execution; nor could all the r~
monftrances and intreaties of his courtiers divert him
from his cruel purpofe. But what neither a regard
to his own intereft and honour, what neither the d:ctates ofjufl:ice, nor the feelings of humanity, c.oulJ
dfeCt, wa3 happily accompliihed by the more powerful
influence of conjugal affeCtion. The queen, who was
then big with child, being informed of the particulars
refpeCting the fix viCtims, flew into her hu!band;s preLnce, thre'fv herfe1f en her knees before him, and,
with tears in her eyes, befought him not to ftain h:s
charaCter with an indelible mark of infamy, by com.
mitting {uch a horrid and barba:'ous deed. Edw;!rd
could refufe nothing to a wife W1)m L~ fo tcnJ(;rly
loved, and efpecially in her condition; and the queen,
not fatisfied with having raved .the lives cf the fix
burghers, conduCted them to her tent, where fh~ app1<\uded .~he!r \-irtue, regaled them \\,~th a .FIend.
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ful repafl:, and havilw made them a prefent of mo- th~y built a fort ,":pon a very rotlgh and itet!p moun- Patr.iotiflll'
tum for the fecunty of the troops, wl:lich they fur- PatripalIi..
zen-,.
rounded with a dLluble faITe, and flanked with feveral
ans.
Tbe love of their country, and of the public good, towers. This fettlement, which prevented the enemy -...,.fe:ms to have been the predominant paffion of the from cultivating their ground, and ruined their comSpartans. Pcdaretus having miffed the honour of be- merce with firangers, incommoded them extremely.
ing chofen one of the three hundred who had a ~rtain The Veientes not finding thcmfelves firong enough t8
ran!r of diftinction in the city, went home extremely ruin the fort which the Romans had ere.:l:ed. applied
h'
pleafed
and fatisfied; faying, " He was overjoyed there to the Hetrurians, who fent them very confldcr:.tble
'
PI u.arc s
.
h
bl
In the mean time the Fabii, encouraged L)' th:=
Lif.! of 1 y_ \vere three hundred men III Sparta more onoura e aid.
great fucce[s of their incurfions into the enem y's coun.
than himfelf."
ourgus.
The patriotifm of the Romans is well known, and try made farther progrefs every day. The;r exceffive
has been jufl:1y admired. \Ve !hall content ourfel.ves at bo1dnef. made the Hetrurians conceive thoughts of
prefcnt with the following example; a zeal and patriotic laying ambufcades for them in feveral places. Duril1g
devotion iimilar to which is perhaps fcar-cely equalled, the night they feized all the eminences that command.
ed the pLlin, and found means to conceal a great
and certainly is not exceeded, in hifl:ory.
Dian Lb.
Rome, under the confuls Ca::fo Fabius and T. Vir- number of troeps upon them. The next day they
viii_po 570. ginius, had feveral wars to fuitain, lef, Jangerous than difperfed more cattle about the country than they had
~ndRol!,i.n'& troublefcme, againft the LEqui, V olfci, an~d Vei2!1tes. done before.
The Fabii being apprized thAt the
Rom.
r..
v. i. . HIll:.
3 6 6. T·0 put a fi op to th
e 'mcurnons
0f t Ile 1a fl:'
, It wo.u ld plains were covered with flocks and herds, and defendP
have been neceITary to have eftablifiled a good garnfon ed by ody a very fma:l number of troop~, they quitted
upon their frontiers to keep them in awe. But the their fort, leaving in it only a fufficient number to
commonwealth, exhaufted of money, and menaced by guard it. The hopes of a great booty quickened their
abundance of other enemies, was not in a condition to march. They arrived at the place in order of battle;
provide for ia many different cares and expences. The and were preparing to attack the advanced guard of
family of the Fabii fhowed a generofity and love Df the enemy, when the latter, who had their orders, flea
tkir country that has been the admiration of all ages. without Haying till they were charged. The Fabii,
They applied to the fenate, and by the mouth of the believing themfeves fecure1 feized the fhepherds, and
conful demanded as a favour that they would be pleafed were preparing to drive away the cattle. The Hetruto ~ransfer the care and expences of the garrifon ne- rians then quitted their fkulking places, and fell upon
ceffary to oppofe the enterprizes of the Veientes to the RClmans from all fides, who were mofi of them
their h('ufe, which required an afiiduous rather than a difpeded in purfuit of their prey. All they could do
numerous body, promifing to fupport with dignity was to rally immediately; and that they could not
the honour of the Roman nante in that poll. Every effect without great difficdty. They foon faw thembody was charmed with ia noble ar!d unheard.of an felves futIOlJnded on all fides, and fought like lions~
offer; and it was accepted with great acknowledgment. felling their lives very dear. But finding that they could
The news fpread over tl-le whole city and no:hing was r.ot fufl:ain this kind of c"mbat long, they drew IIp in a
talked of but the Fabii. Every lody praifed, every wed,,:e, and advancing with the utmofi fury and impc-.
body admired aDd extolled them to the ikies. "If tuofity opened themfelves a p.,jITage through the enemy
there were two more fuch fami\i-es in Rome," faid they, that led to the ilde of the monntain. \iVhen they
" the one might take upon them the "'ar againll the came thither, they halted, and fought with frefh couVolfci, and the o~her againLt the lEqui, whiHl: the rage, the enemy leaving them no time to refpil'-!. As.
commcnwealth remained quiet, and the forces of par- they were upon the higher gr01l:-,d, they defended
ticulars fu-bdued the neighbouring Hates."
themfelves with advantage, notwithftanding their fmall
Early the next day the Fabii fet (Jut, with the con- nllmbc-r; aud beating down the enemy, who fpar€d no
ful at their head, robed and with his infignia, Never pains in the attack, they made a great {laughter of
was there fo fmall, and at the fame time fo illufl:rious, them. But the Veientes having gained the top of the
an army feell; for \\'h!ch we have the authority of mountain by taking a compafs, feB fuddenly upon
Livy. Thr2e hundred and fix foldiers, all patricians, them, and galled them exceedingly from above with a
and of the' fame family, of whC'm not one but might continual fnower of darts. The Fabii dtfended tbembe jnc!.~ed worthy of commanding an army, marched felves to their hit breath, a11d were all killed to a man~
agaiu:[ the Veii full of courage and alacrity, under a The RlJman people were highly affected with the 10fs
captain of their own name, Fabius. They were fol- of this illufl:rious band of patriots. The day of their
lowed by a body of their friends and clients, animated defeat was ranked amongft their unfortunate days"
by the fame [pilit and 7.eal, and actuated only by called nifqfli, on which the tribunals were (hut up, and
g:;:eat and noble vIews. The whole city Rocked to fee no public affair could be negocillted, or at leaf!: con~ tine a ilght j praned thofe generous foldiers in the cluded. The memory of thefe p~lblic fpirited patrihi;;hll terms; and promifed them confuHhips, tri- cians, who had fo generoufly facrific€d their lives and
unJphs, and the mc- fl: glol ions rewards. As they fortunes for the fervice tf the ftate, c0nlJ not be to')
p:1fkd betC,c the carital and the other temples, enry mach hOl101<lred.
'boay implored the gods to take tbcm into tllcir proPATRIPASSIANS, PATRIPASSIANI, in church!Cction; to f.lVOtIr their departure ard undertaking, hillary, a Chril1ian fect, y;ho appeared about the latand ttl afford them a fpe.?uy and happy return. But ter end of the fecond century; fQ called, from theirtho:e prayers were nct r.eJrd. When they arrived afcribing the pamon to the Father; for they afferted
e,c"r ',he I iv<;t Crireera, which i~ not far {-rom Veii2 tbe unity of God in fuch :l malmer as to deftroy all ill.
UinCfulus

l'~trict;Eil

---v-- ney and clothes, fent them back to their fellow-citi-
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to prevent diforders, or any number of people from PatrOol).
pred[ely the £lme; in which they were followed by affembling together: they are to fee the lights in the PatroJ)I,C;e.
" - - v - - the Sabellians and others.
The author and head of foldiers barracks put out, and to take up all the foldiers ~
the Patripaffians was Pr~'lXeas, a philofopher of Phrygia they find out of their quarters. Sometimes patrols
in Afia. Swedenborg and his followers feem to hold conlill of an officer and 30 or 4-0 men, as well illfantry
as cavalry; but then the enemy is generally ncar at
the fame faith.
PATROCLUS, ;t Grecian chief at the Trojan hand, and confeqlaently the danger greater_
war. He was the fon of Menretius, by Sthenele,
PA TRON, among the Romans, was an appellation
whom [orne call Philomela or PO!y1Jlr:!a. The murder given to a mafl:er who had freed his ihvc. As Lon as
of Cly[onymus, the ion of Amphidama~, by ace dent the relation of maller expired, that of ptron began:
in the time of his youth, made him fly from Opus, for tht; Romans, in giving their Daves their freedom •.
where his father reigned. He went to the court of did not difpoil themfc:lves of all rights ;.e11l: privikges
Peleus king of Phthia. He was cordi-Illy received, and in them; the law frill fubjeCted them to conftderable
contracted the moO: intimate friendfhip with .A chilles fervices aud duties towards their patrons, the neglect
the king's fon. When the Greeks went to the Trojan of which was very feverely punifhed.
war, Patroclus wont with them at the exprtfs d~ilre of
Patron was alfo a name which the people of Rome
his father, who had-viGted the court of Peleus ; and he gave to fome great man, under whofc proteCtion they
accordingly embarked with ten thip' from P:,thia. He ufually put themfelves ; paying him all kinds of honour
was the conO:ant companion of Achilles; lodged in the and refp~Ct, and denominating themfelves his clients;
fame tent; and when he refufed to appe .r in the field while the patron, on his fide, granted them his credit
of battle, becau[e he had been offended by Agamemnon, and proteCtion. Thev were theref0re mutually atNchPatroclus imitated his example, and by his abfence ed and mutuJ.lly obliged to each other; and by this
was the callfe of much evil to the Greeks. At laO: means, in confequence of reciprocal ties, all thofe fedihowever, Nell:or prevailed on him to return to the tions, jealoufies, amd animoiities, which are fometimes
war, and AchiU~s permitted him to appear in his ar- the effeCt of a diff<::rence of rank, were prudently
mour. The bravery of PatroclU5, together wi~h tBe avoided: for it was the duty of the patron to advife
terror which the 1I;,ht of the arms of Achilles infpired, his clients in points of law, to manage their [uits, to
foon routed the vict('}rious armies of the Trojans, and take ·care of them as of his own children, and fecure
obliged them to fly to the city for [afety. He would their peace and happinefs. The clients were to affift
have broken down the walls; but Apollo, who inte- their patrons with money on feveral occafions ; to ranrelled himfelf for the Trojans, oppofed him; and Hec- fom them or their children when taken in war; to.
tor, at the inlligation of that god, dilmounLd from contribute to the portions of their daughters; and to
his chariot to attack him as he attempted to {hip one defray, in part, the charges of their public employ-.
of the Troja·s whom he had {lain. This engagement ments. They were never to accufe each other, or take
was obllinate; but Patroc!us was at length over- contrary fides; and if either of them was conviCted of;
powered by the valour of HeCtor, and the interpofiti(In ha\ ing violated this law, the crime was equal to that
of Apollo. His arms b<!came the property of the of tr'::lfon, and any one w~,s allowed to kill the cffenconqueror; and Hector would have fevered his head ckr \\"ith impunity. This patronage was a tie as efl'ec-.
from his b dy had not Aj.lx and Menelaus prevented tual as any confanguinity or alljance, and had a won •.
it. His body was at lall recovered, and carried to the derful effect towards maintaining un~on and concord.
Grecian camp, where Achilles received it with the among the people for the fpace of 600 years; during
lomlell lamentations. His funerals were obferved with which time we find no diifentions nor je3.1ouiles bethe greatell folemnity. Achilles Hlcrificed near th~ . tween the patrons and their cLents, even in the times.
burning pile twelve young Trojans, four of his horfes, of the republic wheR the populace frequently mutinied
and two of his dogs tand the whole was concluded by againll thofe who were moll powerful in the city.
the exhib.tion of funeral games, in which the conquePATRON, in the church of Rome, a faint whofe
rors were liberally rewarded by Achilles. The death name a perfon bears, or under whofe proteCtion he is
cf Patroclus, :IS defcribed by Homer, gave rife to new put, .md whom he takes particular care to invoke; 01'·
events. Achilles forgot his refentment againll Aga. a faint in whofe name a church or order is founded.
memnon, and entered the field to avenge the fall of
PATRON, in the canon or common law, is a ~n·
his friend; and his anger was gratified only by the fon who, having the advowfon of a parfonage,' \:icaflaughter of HeCt.or, who had more powerfully kindled rage, or the like fpirinfal promotion, belonging to his
his wrath by appearing at the head of -the Trojan armies manor, hath on that acconnt the gift and difpofition,
in the armour which had been taken from the body of of the benefice, and may prefent to i~ whenever it bePatroclus. The patronymic of Actorides is often appli- comes vacant. The patron's right of difpofil1g .of a
ed to Patroclns, becaufe Actor was father to Menretius. benefice originally arifes either from the patron or
PATROL, in war, a round or march made by the his ancefiors, &c. being the founders or builders of
guard~ or watch in the night time, to obferve what the church; from their having given lands for tllC
paffes in the fheets, and to fecure the peace and tran- maintenance thereof; or from the church's bciiW'
CJuillity of a city or camp. The patrol generally con- built on their ground; and frequently from all thre'~
fifts of a body of Hve or fix men, detached from a body together.
on guard, and comm:mJcd by a fetjeant.
PATRONAGE, cr ADVOWSON, a fort of inc or,
They go every h9uf of the night, fmm the beating poreal hereditament, conGlling in the right cf prefenof the tattoo until the reveille: they are to walk in the tation to a church or eccleGaHical benef:ce. Ad~
ftrcets in garrifuns, and all ove,. the camp in the fiel-d, VOWfOH,- ad'1Jr;catio~ fignifies in c/iC:7Itc!cm rccipcl'e, thro
PatroclUI, Il:in&ions 8f per[oDs, and to make the Father and Bon
P~trol.
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Patronage. taki:lg into proteCtion; and therefore is fynonymous who was at liberty \;0 examine and refufe him: but Patrony_
mic.
with patrcn:lge, pa/ronatul: ani he who has lhe right \\ here the clerk \'·:15 already in orders, the: living '\'.',\5 - vhone'l
of advowfon is called the patron oj th~ church. For ufually veiled in him by the fole donation of the pa-Commen- when lords of manors firll: built churches on their own tron; till about the middle of the 12th century, when
~"bck-~

t:..nes.

demefnes, and appointed the tithes of thofe manors to
be paid to the offi~iating minilters, which before were
gi yen to the clergy in c Jmmon (trom whence arofe the
divifion of parifhes), the lord who thus built a church,
and endowed it with glebe or land, had of common
right a power annexed of nomin.uing fuch mini11:er as
he pleafed (provided he were canonic all y quali fied) to
officiate in that church, of which he was the fmnder,
endower, maintainer, or, in one word,-the patron.
Advowfcns are either advowfons appmdant, or ad·
vowfons ill g'ofi. Lords of manors being originally
the only founders, and of courfe the only patrons, of
churches, the right of patronage or prefentation, fo
long as it ccntinues annexed to the po{f~ffion of the
manor, as fome have done from the foundation of the
church to this day, is called an ad Dow/on app.ondal1t:
and it will pafs, or be conveyed, together with the
m;tnor, as incident and appendant thereto, by a grant
(lfthe manor only, without add;ng any other words.
nut where the property of the aavowfon has been
once feparateJ from the property of the manor by legal
con veyance, it is called an ad'lJo'7.l.jon in grofs, or at large,
and never can be appendant any more; but it is for
,the future annexed to the perfon of its owner, and not
to his manor or lands.
Advowfons are alfo either prefentativ!, coFafi'lJe, or
donative. An advowfon prefentative, is where the
patron hath a right of prefentation to the billiop or
'c;>rdinary, and moreover to demand of him to inftitute
his clerk if he finds him c<ll1onically qualified: ~nd
this is th~ moO: ufual advowfon. An advowfon collative, is where the billiop and patron are one and the
f.,me perfon : in which cafe the billiop cannot prefent
to himfelf; but he does, by the one aCl: of collation,
or conferring the benefice, the whole that is done in
common cafes, by both prefentati'Jn and inll:itution.
-<'ill aj,vowfon donative, is when the king, or any fubjeCt by his licence, doth fou:1d a church or chapel,
and 0rdains that it thall be merely in the gi:i: or difpo[al of the patron; fubject to his vifitation only, and
not to th,n of the crdin:lry; and vell:ed abfolutely in
'the clerk by th~ patron's deed of donation, without
prefentation, in[litution, or induCtion. This is f:.lid
to have been anciently the only way of conferring
ecclefiall:ical benefices in Enghnd; the metbod of inHitl1tion by the hithop not being e[lablifheJ more
early than tl,e time of Archcifhop Becht in the
reign of Henry II. and theref~re, though pope Alexander III. in a letter to Becket, feverely inveighs
againfl the prava con/ttetudo, as he calls it, cf inveftit'lre conferred [-'y the patron onl)', this however iliow.
what was then the common ufage. Oth(rs contend
that the claim of the bilhop~ to inftitution is as old
as the fira p'an'ing of Chrifrianity in this Wand;
and in proof of it they allege a letter from the Eng.
lifh nobility to tbe pope in the reign of Henry the
t~ird record~d by Matthew Paris, which fpeaks of
rrcfcnt:ltion to the bifhop as a thing immemorial.
Tl:e truth f.:ems to Le, that, where tlle benefice was
t'l be conferred on a mere Llyman, he was fil'!t prefelted to the biil.:;p in order to receive ordin'ation,

the pope and his bifhops endeavoured to introduce a
kind of feodal domini, '11 over ecde! .africal bendi.:e&,
and, in confequence of that, began to claim anJ ex;:rcifi:: the right "f infritution univerfally, as a fpecies of
fpiritual invell:iture.
Hvwevtr this may be, if, as the law now fiands,
the true patron once waves this privilege of donation,
and preJents to the bill1op, and his clerk is admitted
and inll:ituted, the advowfon is now become for tver
prefentative, and lliall never be donative any more.
For thefe exceptions to general rules aEd common
right are ever l,)oked upon by the law in an un~
favourable view, and conlhued as Il:riCl:ly as pollible.
If therefore the patron, in \vhom fuch peculiar right
refide~, docs once give up that right, the law, which
loves uniformity, will interpret it to be done v, ith an
intention of giving it up for ever; and will therefore
reduce it to t!"J.e Il:andard of other ecclefiall:icallivings.
See further, LAW, PaIl III. Sect. v. N° cli.\:. 5-10.
Arms of P.I1TRONdGE, in heraldry, are thofe O,} the
top of which are fome marks of fubje'-~l()n and dep€n- '
dence: thus the city of Paris lately bore the £leurs-de·lis
in chief, to lliow her fubjeCtion to the king; and the
cardinals, on the top of their arm<;, bear thofe of the
pop,,:, who gave them the: hat, to lliow that they are
his creatures.
PATRONYMIC, among grammarians, is applied
t@ fuch names of men or wumen as are derived from
thofe of parents or ancell:ors.
Patronymics are derived, 1. From the father; as
Pelides, i. f, Achilles the fon of Peleus. 2. From
the mother; as Philyrides, i. e. Chiron the fon of
Phi lyra. 3. From the grandfather on the father's
fide; as lEacides, i. e. Achilles the grandfon of lEacus. 4. From the grandfather by the mother's fide;
as Atlantiades, i. e. Mercury the grandfon cf Atlas.,
And, 5. From the kings and founders of nations; as
Romulid::e, i. c. the Romans, from their founder king
Romulus.
The termination of Greek and Latin patronymics'
are chiefly four, viz. des, of which we have examples
above; ai, as Thaumantias, i. e, Iris the daughter of
Thaumas; is, as Atlantis, i. e Electra the d,<lughter
of Atlas; and nc, as Nerine, the daughter of Nereus.
Of thefe terminations {,'es is mafculine; and as, is, and
ne, feminine: des and ne are of the firll declenfion,
as and is of the the third.
The Ruffians, in their ufual mode of addrefs, neYer
perfix any title or appellation of refpeCt to their names;
but perfons of all ranks, even thofe of the firft diftinction, call each other by their Chrill:ian names, to
which they add a patro!lymic. Thefe patronymics
are formed in fome cafes by adding Vitch (the [1me
as our Fitz, as Fitzhcl bert, or the fan of Hdbert)
to the Chrilliln name of the father; in others by Of
or Ef; the former is applied only to perfons of condition, the latter to thofe of inferior rank. Thus,
I van Ivallovitch, I van I vanof, is I van the fon of'
Ivan; Peter Alexievitch, Peter Alexeof, Peter the
fon of Alexey.
The female patronymic is Efna or Ofl'1a, as Sophia
Alex-
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Alexeefna, or Sophia the daughter of Alexey; M:uia
II
Ivanofna, or Mali,l the daughter of Ivan.
Pattans.
Great families are alfo in general dil1:inguifhed by
- - v - a [urnamt!, as thole of Romanoj-~ GaLltzin, S;lcremt!,
tof, &c.
PATROS, mentioned by Jeremiah and Ezekiel,.
appears from the context to be meant ?f a part ot.
Egypt. Bochart"thinks it d~note, the HIgher ligyp::
the Septuagint tranOate it the country of Pat/HlJe; III
Pliny we h<lve the NomoJ Pha/urile;; in the Thc:b.lIs; in
Ptolemy, Patlyris, probably t1~e met,opoli.~ ... hom the
H~br~w appellati9n Patro! comes the gentlhtlOus name
PathruJim, Mofes.
PATRU (Oliver), a ~ounfellor in Parliament, and
dean of the French academy, was born at Paris in
1604. He had an excellent faculty both of fpeaking
and writing. Upon his aJmifG.o~ into, the I'rench
academy in 1640, he made an orallon of thanh, that
gave rife to the cultom of admiiIory fp_eclle" which
are fiill in ufe in that fLlciety. 1\11' de Vaugelas o'wns
himfdf much indebted 11im for hi., albfiance in com·
poCing his remark,s on the French tungue, of which
he was by far ):he greatefl: maficr in :F ranee; ~o that
he was confulted as an oracle by all the belt '.Inters of
that nation.
Patru was efiimable for the qualities of his heart.
as well as for thofe of the head: was honefi, generous,
fincere; and preferved a gayneJ; of charaaer, whlch
no ill fortune could alter 01' aff'ea. For this famous
advocate, in fpiteof an his great talents, lived almolt
in a fiate of indigence. The love ut the belles lettres
made him neglea the law; and the barren glory of
being an orade to the beft French writers had more
charms for him, than all the profits of th(;! bar. Hence
he became fo POOl', as to be reduced to the ncceffity
of ielling his books, which i'eemed dearer to him than
his life; and would aaually have lold them for an
under-price, if Boileau had not generoufly advanced
l1im a larger {urn, with this turther privilege, that he
fu, uld have th(;! ufe of the'm as long as he lived. His
C!eath was preceded by a tedious ilhlefs, during which
he received a prefent of 500 crowns trom Colbert, as
a mark of the efieem which the king had for him.
He died the 16th of January 1681. The prodi~~iGus
care and exaanefs with which he r _t< uched and finilhed
every thing he wrote', did not permit him to publiih
much. His mifce11aneous work> were printed at Paris
in 1670, 4to; the third edition of which, in 1714,
-'Ito, wd.~ augmented with feveral pieces. They con
:lill: of Pleadings, Orations, Letters, Lives of fome
of his Friends, Remarks upon the French Language,
&c.
PATTANS, PATANS, or AFGHANS, a 'lery warlike race of men, wlu> had been fubjeas of the vaft
empire of Bothara. They revolted under their governor Abfiagi, in the loth century, and laid the
foundation of the empire of Ghiwi or Gazna. In the
Diifertation prefixed to Vol. III. of Dow's Hiftorr~
we have this account of the Pattans.
" They are divided into dillina communitie$, each,
of which is governed by a prince, who is confidcred
by his fubjeEts as the chief of the.ir blood, as well as
their fo\crei611. They obey him without reluctance,
l,lS they derive credit to their family by his greatne[s.
~rhcy attend him in his wars with the attachment
I'atros
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which children have to a parent; and his government, l'attans.
though fevere, partakes more of the rigid dilcipline of Pau.
a general than the caprice of a defpot. Rude, like - v - - - I
the face of their country, and fierce and wild as the
fiorms which cover their mOllntains, lh.~y are <tddic.
ted to incnr~ions and depredations, and deli::;ht in
b.4ttle and plunder. United firmly to thir frienes in
war, to thcir enemies t~ithlel5 anJ crud, they place
jullice in force, and conceai treachery ua ":er the name
of addre[,."
The empire, which took its rife from the revolt r f
the Pattan,;, unda a fuccellidl of warlike princes ro[.!
to a furprifing magnitude. In the: beginning of the
11th century, it eAtcn~ed fro[lI Ifpahan to Bengal,
and from the mOULhs ot the Indus t:) i h~ b.tr,ks of the
]all.arte£, which comprehends at leaH: h,df of tb.: continent of Alia. They had fled to t]le mountains on:
the borders of Periia, that they might e:c,lpe tb.!
fword, or avoid fubmitting to th~ conquerors of In.
diJ. ; anJ there they f"rmed their fi'ate, which the Moguls were never able thoroughI y to IiI od ue. Indeed
they :lometimes exercifed depredations on the adja.
cent countries; nor was it polJible for the Moguls
either to prevent it or to extirpate them. They were"
ienllble that the climate and Joil of the del' ciom plains
would only ferve to rob them of that hardinefs they
contracted in the hills to which they were confined;
they, therefore, for a long time gave no indications of
a deGre to exchange them for more pleating abodes, or
a mc,re acceffible fituation. This enabled them to
brave the viaurious army of Nadir Shah, whl)fe troops
they quietly fuff'ered to penetrate into Hindoil:an, and.
wclited his return with the fpoils of that COl1ntry.They then hataifed his army in the flraits and defiles
of the mountains, and proved themfelves fuch abfolute
mafiers of the palles, that they fcr,ed him to purchafe
from them his paifage into Perfia.
In the beginning of the pre[ent century, they had
fpreaJ tht:mieIves over the adjoining province of Kan.
dabar; and fuch was the imbecility of the Perlian em.
pire at thelt time, that many other provinces and tri.
butary {tates were aIfo induced to revolt. \Vhen th~
king or fhah of thdt tim<.:, whofe name was Ht1!i:in •.
oppoied the growing power of this \\'"!l'lik~ people,
he was totally defeated, and Ifpahan ,yas befie!!ed and
obliged to lurrender, after having fi.l.ffered dreadful ca.
lamities, to an army conlliling of only 30,000 men.
In con!equence of this, they brought about a revoln~,
tien in Perlia, a"d lubjeCted it to themre: ves. This
fovereignty, howeYer, they only held for t'even years
and 21 day:.., h'lVing fall~n a f<lcrifice to the enterprifing fp;rit of Kouli Khan, or Nadir Shah. See PERSIA, and in the Appendiz AFGHi'.NS.
PAU, 11. t:::.vm of France, ill the province of Gar-.
cony and territory of Bearne, with a parliament, a
mint, and a cafile. " The city of Pan (fays \Vraxal'*) • Teut
will be for ever memorable in hifiory, lince it was the· through
birthcplace, of Henry IV. That immortal prince" as Fr:lflC~,
b~rn in the caG.le, then the ufual reGdence of the k:ngs
of Navarre. It 1l:ands on one of the mofi rom;mtic
and Gngular fpots I have ever fc~n, at the wert end of
the to,VI1, upon the brow of a rock which terminates
papendiculaTly. Below runs the Gave, "a river or ra.
ther a torn:n~ which rifes in the Pyrenee c , and empties'
itfeif into the r'..Jour. On tIl;;: other {ide, about two,
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miles oft', is a ridge of hills cO\'e::-cd v:ith vineyards, and the king being called on the firfi: r~ews of' her at- Pavaa
II
",'. hieh produce the famous Vjn do: JoreTlr;on, fo much l1eis, {he immediately fung a Dearnois fong, beginning,
a.dmired; and beyond all, at the dillance of nine , Notre Dame .du bout du pont, aidez moi en cette Pavia,
leag~les appear the Pyrenees themfelves, covering the heure.'-As fhe finifhed it, Heary ~~ was born. The ~
horizon from eaft to weft, and bounding the profpeCl:. king infiantly performed his promife, by giving her IV~e~iIl;u.
The carne, though now in a fl:ate of decay, is frill ha- the box, together with a golden chain, which he tied of Frame.
bit"ble; and the apartments are hung with tJpeftry, about her neck; and taking the infant into his oWl1
iaid to be the work of Jane queen of Navarre, and apartment, began by making him fwallow fome drops
mother cf Henry IV. Gafton IV. Count de Foix, of wine, and rubbing his lip:. with a root of garlic.
who mal ried Leonora heirefs of the crown of Navar.re, They frill {how a tortcife-fhell which ferved him for a
began the edifice in Lf.64; but his fuccelfor Henry cradle, and is pre[erved un that aceOU·11t. Several of
d' Albn:t completed and enlarged it about the year the ancit!nt foveleigns of Navarre refided and died .in
1519, when he made choice of the city of Pau for his the cafl:le of P,m. Fran~ois Phrebu5, who afcended
reficien<;:e, and ""here, during the remainder of his the throne in 1479, died here in 1483."
Pau is a bandfome city, \,'ell built, and contains near
reign, he held his little court. In a chamber, which
bJ its fize ,",as formerly a room of frate, is a fine whole; 6000 inhabitants. It is a mod€tn place', ha\ing -owed
hngth portrait of that Jane queen of Navarre whom I its exifrence entirely to the came, and to tile retide-nee
Lave jufl: mentioned. Her drefs is very fpleHdi3, and reo of the kings of Navarre. W. Long. o. 4· N. Lat. 43.
lembl€s thofe in which ~een Elizabeth is ufually paint- 15·
PAVAN, or PAVANE, 3; grave dance u[ed among
ed. Her head· dre[s is adorned with pearls; round her
neck !he wears a ruff; and her arm~, which are like- the Spaniards, and borrowed from them; whtrein the
wife covered v, itll pearl;, are concealed by her habit performers make a kind of wheel or tail before eadl
quite daVin to the wrifr. At her waifl: hangs by a other, like that of pa'O(}, " a peacock;" from \\'he~e
chai11 a m:niature portrait. The fingers of her right the name is derived. The p:waI!e was formerly in great!
hand play on the things of a guittal'; atld in her left repute; and was danced by gentlemen with cap and
{he holds an'embroidered handkerchief. The painter r,Vord; by thofe of the long robe ia th-eir gowns, by
has drawn her as young, yet not in th~ fira bloom ptinc€!swith their m~ntles, and by the ladie& with their
of youth. lier features are regular, her countenance gown tails trailing on the ground. It was called the
thin, but rather inclining to long; the eyes hazel, and grand·bal', from the folemnity with ~"hich it was- per..
the €ye.brow& finely arched. Her noCe is wen formed. formed. To moderate its gravity, it was ufual to in.
though brge, and her mouth pretty. She was a grel1t troduce feveral fiourifhesj pailades, capers, &c. by warprincefs, of high fpirit, and undaunted magnanjmity. of epifodes-. Its tablature or {coFe is given at large
Her memmy is not rnered by the French hiLl:oriams, by ThO-inot Arbeau in his Orchefographta..
.
becauf~ fhe was the prote.frrefs of the Huguenots and
P A VETT A, in botany; A genus of the fnOOOgt'
·the friend of Cologni; but the aCl:iotl.s of her life evince nia order; belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants;
her diftinguifhed merit.
and in the natural method ranking under the 47th or" In one of the adjoining chambers, is another por- der, Stellald!. Th~ corolla is monopetalous and funnelt'Tait of Henry IV, himfelf when a boy; and on the iliaped above: the fligma carved; the berry difperfecond fluor is the apartment in whi<;:h he was bom. mOllS.
'The parC:culars of his birth are in themfelves fo curiPAVIA, an ancient and celehrated town of Italy,
ous, and as relating to fo great and good a prince are in the duchy of MilaD, and capital of the Pavefan,
'fo peculiarly intereHing, that I doubt 110t you will for- with an univerfi-ty and hifhop's fee. It was anciently
give my enumerating them, even though you fhould caUed Ticinum, from its fituati<m on that river, and lies
have feen them elfewhere,-His mother Jane had al- 20 miles to the fouthward of Milan~ It was formerlyready loa two fons, the duke de Beaumont and the the capital of the Longobardic kingdom, and is rein
count de MarIe. HeRry d'Albret, her father, anxious rema~kable for the broa~nefs of its Hreets, the beauty
to fee an heir to his dominions, enjoined her (when and flehnefs of fome of Its churches, and for its uniine accompanied her hufband Antony of Bourbon to venity, founded by Charlemagne., and f2,r feveraI other
the wars of Picardy againfi: the Spaniards), if fhe pro- literary inftitutions. Here is a bifhop's fee, which was
ved with child, to return to Pau, and to lie.in there, once the richeft in Italy, but is now dependent on the
~lS he would himfelf fuperintend the education of the pope; and UPOlll the whole the city is gone to decay
infant from the moment of its birth. . He threatened its trade bei~g ruined t~rough, th.e e,xaCl:ions of the go:
to difinherit her if fhe failed to comply with this in- vernment. fhe few objects \\l~hll1 1t worth the public
junction. The princefs, in obedience to the king's attention belong to the clergy or monks; and the
command, being in the ninth month of her pregnancy, church and coment of the Carthulians are inexprefIibly
quitt~J Compiegne in the end of No'."ember, traver[ed ~oble, the court of the convent being one of the findt
all France in 15 days, and arrived at Pau~ where fhe m the world, and furrol1nded by a portico fupported
was delivered of a fon on the 13th December 153 3. by pillars, the whole a mile in circumference. It is
She had always been deurous to Le her father's will, defe~ded by ~rong walls, large ditches, good rampartS',
which he kept in a golden box; and he promifed to excellent baftlOns, and a bridge over the river Tafin.
11lOW it to her, provided !he admitted of his being pre.
In the centre of the town is a ftrong caftle;>, where the
1ent at her delivery, and would during the pains uf her duke of Milan w~s wont to refide. There are a great
labour fing a long in the Bearnois language. Jane number of maglllfieent eames, and fome colleges. It
·had courage enough to perform this unufual requefi:; was taken by the duke of Savoy in 1706; hy the
French
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PavUion. Fren('h in J733; by the French and Spaniards in 1745; and whence they derive the name by which they Ilre F\iJin;;.
l'aving.
~

but retaken by the Aufhians in 174-6, E. Long. 9· 5.
N. Lat. 45. 10.
PA VILlON, in arcbi'eClure, lignifies a kind of
turret or buildi:,g-, ufllaily inflll~ted, and contained un·
der a fingle roof; fometimes fquare ano fometimes in
form of a dome: thus called from the refemblance of
its roof to atent.
Pavilions are fometimes alfo projeCting pieces, in the
front of a building, marking the middle thered; fome.
time, the pavi'ion flanks a corner, in which cafe it is
called tlfI angular pa~Ji!i(}n. The Louvre is flanked
with fou,- pavilions; the pavilions are ufually higher than the refl: of the building: There are pavilions built in g:trdens, c nmmonly calledjuln711C'r.houj s,
pl~aJure kouju, &c. Seme cafiles or forts confift only
of a tinge pavl'on.
PAVILION, in militar'" affdirs, lignifies a tent raifed
on pofl:s, to 1udge unde~ in the fummer-time.
.PAVI LION, is alIa forre~imts applied to flags, colours.
.entll!,'r:s, fiandard~, ban:-lers, &c.
PAVILION, in h~taldry, denote a covering- in form
cf" tent, which invefis cr wraps up :h~ arm'Jrics
ef divers king'> and fovereignst depending only on
God and their fwO! d.
The pavilion cOl·fifis of two parts; the top, which
is the ch",peau, or coronet; and the curtain, which
make, the mmtle.
None but fovereign monarch<, aceording to the
French heralds, may bear th,e paviJi,m entire, and in
all its parts. Thofe who are eleCtive, or have any
~ependence, fay the heralds, mufi take off the head,
-and retain nothing but the cllftains.
PavILIONS, among jewellers, the I:mderlides and
corners of the brilliants, lying between the girdle and
the coller.
PA VING, the confirUa;'ON of ground. floors, fl:reets,
or highwa vs, i'1 fuch a manner t·hat they may be conveniently walked lipon. In BritaIn. the pavement of
the grand fireets, &c. are nfnally of flint, or rubble.
(tone; courts, fiahles, kitdlens, halls, churches, &c.
are ,paved wi h ti:,e3. bricks, flags, or fire.Rone; fometiwe5 with a kind offree·fionc and ·rag.fione.
In f me l1reets, t. gr. of Venice, the pavement is of
1;>rick: churchel fometimes are pa.ved with marble, and
fometimes with moraic work, as the churc'h of St Mark
at Venice. In France, the public r(lads, fiTeets, courts,
&.c. are all paved with gres or grit, a kind of free.
ftone.
In Amfierdam and the chief cities ·of Holland, they
caB their brick pavement the btlrghcr.mqjJers ,pa'!l~mefJt,
to diltinguifh it from the ftone or flint:pavement, which
ufually takes np the middle of the fireet, and which
ferves f(lf carriages; the brick which borders it being
defiined for the paifage of the people on foot.
Pavements of free-fione, flint, and flags, in fireet.c:,
"'c. are laid dry, i. e. in a bed of fand ; thofe of courts,
fiables, ground-ro'oms, &c. are laid in a mortar of lime
and falld ; or in lime and cement, efpecially if there be
vaults or cellars un:lerneath. Some maf<ms, after layinga floor dry, efpecially of brick, fpread a thin mar·
tar over it; fweeping it backwards and forwards to 'fill
up the })ints. The feveral kinds of pavement are as
various as the materials Of which they are compofed
VOL.
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difiinguilhed; as,
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Pebble.pavin.::. which is done with fiones colleCled
from the fe~-bc,1ch, mOltly brought flom t!1c:: iflands of
I.

Guernfey and Jtr;ey, they '1re ver)' dura.hLo, indeed
the mofi fo of any fione ufed fur th; pnrpofe. Theyar,.!
ufed of variolls fizes, but thofe wr.ich aJ c fnm fix to
nine inches deep, are eLl:eemed the moll: ferviceable.
~Then they are about three inches deep, they are det)ominated bold~rs or bo'W'ers; thde are ufed for paving
court yards, and other places not accufl:omed t" receivc
carriages with heavy weights; when laid in genmetri~
cal figure', they have a very rleafing appearance.
2. Rag-pav;/1g W,lS much ufed in London, but is vc·
ry infc:rior to the pebbles; it is dug in the vicinity of
Maidfinne in Kent, fmm which it ha~ the name of Kwtifh ragjlone; there are fquared {{ones of tIllS material
f<r p,lving coach-tracks and f00t.ways.
3. Purbeck pitchens ; fquare (lones nfed in foot-ways;
they are brought from the ii1and of Pu. beck, and al[o
frequ~ntly ufed in court yards; they are in general
from fix to ten inches [quare, and about five inchel
deep.
4. Squared paving, for dift:in6l:ion by fome called.
$cotchpaving, becaufe the I\-fl: of this kina paved in
the manner that has been and contir:ues to be paved J
came frDm Sco:land; the firfl: was a clear clofe ilone.
called hlu~ rwhynn, whic/;} is nnw di:u[ed" becaufe it has
been found inferior to others fince introduced in the
order they are hereafter placed.
5. G~anite, a h.lrd material, brought alfo from Scot-,
land, of a reddifh colour. very fuperior to the blae
whyHn quarry, and at ,pl'efeat vuy c-Ommonly ufed
in Loncipn.
6. Guerl'ljey, which is the be·ft, and very much ill
life; it is the fame iloile with the pebble bef01~e fpoken
of, but broken with iron hammers~ and fquared to any
dimenfions required of a prifmQidical figure, jet with its
fmal1ell: bafedownwards. The whole of the foregoing
paving tboula be bedded and paved in fmdlI gravel.
7. Purheck-paving, for foot.ways, is ingene,ral got in
large fur faces about z', inches thick; thehille fort is
the hdrdelt and the bell: of this kind cf paving.
8. rorkfhire pavin.?, is an exceeding good mate.rial
for the «(me purpofc, and is got ·of alrnoll: a:ny dimenfions of the [tme thicknefs as the Purbeck. This 'fione
will not admit the wet to pafs through it, nor is it af.
f1!Cted by the frofi.
9. Ryegate, or firc:flone paving, is nfed roc hearths,
noves, ovem, and [nch pl aces as are liable tEl great
heat, which does not afF~a the fione if kept dry.
10. Nerwc#lefiags, are Rones about tw~ feet fquare~
and 1 ~ or two inchesthic-k; they anf~·er very well for
pavingout.offices: they are fomewhat like the York.
ihire.
II. Portland ;jJavm[, -with ftone from the ifland of
Por.tland; this is {ometimes ornamented with blac~
marble dots.
.
12. Swedland paving, is a black {late dug In Lei.
ce'tl:erfhire, and 'looks well for pavinghallst or in partycoloUTed paving.
13. Mar.hle pa'1)ing., is mo(lly variegated with different marbles, fometimes inlaid in mofaic.
'
14- Flat brick paving. done with brick laid ill rand,
G
mortar
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J'a dug', m('rtH, or groute, as wheFl liquid lime is poured into protomartyr St Stephen was {toned, Saul was not on·
ly confenting to his death, but he even aood by and
Paul.
the joints.
""-v--'
15. B+k-on edge paving, done with brick laid edge. took carl! of the clothes of thofe that floned him

wi[e in the fame manner.
16. Bricks are alfo laid flat or dgewife in herring.
bom:.
17. Bricks are alfo fometimes fet end.viCe in fand,
mortar, or groute.
18. Paving is alfo performed with paving bricks.
19. 'Vith ten inch tiles.
.
20. 'Vith foot tiles.
2 I. vVith clinkers for aables and outer offices.
22. With the bones of animals, for gardens, &c.
And, 23. We have knob.paving, with large gravel.
Dones, for porticoes, garden-feats, &c.
Pavements of churches, &c. frequently conlift of
fiones of feveral colours; chiefly black and white, and
offevera.l forms, but chiefly fquares and lozenges, art·
fully difpofed. Inc3eed, there needs no great variet}'
of colours to make a furprifing diverfity of figures and
arrangements. M. Truchet, in the Memoirs of tI.e
French Academy, has fhown by the rules of combina·
tion, that two fquare.ftones, divided diagonally into
two co~oClrs, may be joined together chequerwife 64
4lifferent way~: which appears furprifing enough: fince
two letters or figures can only be combined ~wo way.s.
The reafon is, that letters only change theIr fituatlOn
with regard to the firG: and fecond, the top and bot·
tom remaining the fame, but in the arrangement of
thefe £lones, each admits of four [everal fituations, in
each whereof the other fquare may be changed 16
times, which gives 64 combinations.
Indeed, from a farther examination of there 64 com·
, bin1ltions, he found there were only 32 different figures,
each figure being repeated twice in the fame fituation,
though in a different combination; fo that the two
cnly differed from each other by the tranfpofition of
the dark and light parts.
PAUL, formerly named SAUL, was of the tribe of
n.enjamin, a native of Tarfus in Cilir.ia, a Pharifee by
profeffion; firft n perfecutor of the church, and, after •.
wards a difciple of Jefus ChriG:, and apofUe of the Gen.
tiles. It is thought he was born about two years before our Saviour, fuppofing that·he lived 68 years, as
we read in a homily which is in the fixth volume of
St Chryfoaom's works. He was a Roman citizen
(As xxii. 27, 28.), becaufe Augufl:us had given the
freedom of the city to all the freemen ofTarfus, in
confideration of their firm adherence to his interefts.
His parents fent him early to JerufalelI', where he flu.
died the law at the feet of Gamaliel a famous doctor
(:d. xxii. 3.) He made very great progrefs in hi~
i1:udies, and his lire was always blamelefs before men;
bein.g very zealous for the whole obfervation of the
law ~fMofes (id. xxvi. 4,5') But his zeal carried him
t <)0 far; he perfecnted the church, and infulted J efus
Chrifl: in his members (1 Tim. i•.13'); and when the

(Acts vii. 58, 59') This happened in the 33 r.! ye:lf
of the common era, fome time after our S,(viuur',.
death.
At the time of the perfecution that was raifed againft
the church, after the death. of St Stephen, Saul was
one of thOle that thowed moft ,;iolence in diG:reffing
the believers (Gal. i. 13. and Acts xxvi. II.) He en.
tered into their houfes, and drew out by force both
men and women, loaded them with chaitlS, and fmt
them to prifon (ACts viii. 3. and xxii. 4.) He even
entered into the fynagogues, where he caufed thofe to
be beaten with rods that believed in Jefus Chrift, com.
p~lling them to blafpheme the name of the Lord.
And having got credentials from the high.prieG: Caiaphas, and the elders of the Jews, tp the c.hief Jews of
Damafcus, with power to bring to Jerufalem all the
ChriG:ians he fhoyld find there, he went away full of
threats, ;:md breathing nothing but blood (Acts ix. I~
2, 3, &c.)
Bne as he was upon the road, and now
drawing near to Damafcus, all on a fudden about noon r
he perceived a great light·to come from heaven, which.
encompalfed him and -all thofe that were with him.
This ipl.endor threw them on the ground; a:ad Saul
heard a voice that faid to him, "Saul, Saul, why per':
fecutefl thou me?" It was Jefus Chrifl: that fpoke to
him. To whoD Saulanfwered, "Who art thou, Lord?"
And the Lord replied to him, "I am Jefus of Nazareth whom thou perfecuteft; it is hard for thee to kick
againft the pricks." Saul, all in cORG:ernation, alked,
"Lord, what is it that thou wouldft have me do?"
Jefus bid him arife and go to-Damafcus, where the will
of the Lord would be revealed to him.
Saul then. rofe from the gro~md, and felt that he
was deprived of fight; but his companions led him by
the hand, and brought him to Damafcus, ·where he
continued three days blind, and without taking any
nouriiliment. He lodged at the houfe of a Jew nanled
Judas. On the third day, the Lord commanded a difciple o£his, named Ananias, to go to find out Saul, to.
lay his hands upon him, and to cure his blindnefs.
And as Ananias made excufes, faying, that this mall
was one of the moLt violent perfecutors of the c11urch,
the Lord faid to him, Go and find him, ~caufe this
man i~ an infl:rument that I have chofen, t~~arry my
name before the Gentiles, before kings, a~d before the
children of Ifrael; for I willfhow him how many things
he muft fuffer for my name. Anal1ias went therefore,
and found Saul, laid his hand upon him, and reaored
him to his fight; then riling, he was baptized, and fill~
ed with the Holy Ghoft. After this he continued
fome days with the difciples that were at Damafcus
preachinf. in the fynagogues, and proving that Jefu~
.was the Meffiah (A).
From Damafc.us he went to Arabia (Gal. i.17,),
probably

(A) The converfion of fnch a man, at fuch a time, and by fuch means, furnifhes one of the moll: complete proofs that have ever been given of the divine origin of our holy religion. That Saul, from being a zealous
perfecut.Gr of the difcip-les of ChriG:, became all at once a difciple himfelf, is a fact which cannot b~ controverted
i'iiliout overturning the credit of all l1iftory; He muft therefore have been converted in the miraculous.
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probably into the neighbourhood of Dama(cus, being
.'---v-- then under the government of A retas king of Arabi:! ;
and hwinr: remained there for a little while, he returned to D,unafc1\s, where he began again to preach the
g:)lpel. I he Jews could not bear to fee thll prugrcfs
that the gofpel made here; and fo refolved to put him
to death: and they gained tel their fide the governor
of Damafcus, who was to apprehend him, and to deliver him to them. Of this S.lUl had early notice; and
knowing that the gates of the city were guarded night
and day to prevent him from making his efC'ape, he
was let down over the wall ;n a bafket. And coming
to Jerufalem to fce Peter (Gal i. 38.), the diCciples were
afraid to have any correfpondence with him, not believing him to be a convert. But Barnabas having brou?:ht
11im to the apofi:les, Saul reb ted to them the manner
of his converfion, and all th:lt had lollowed in confe·
quence of it. Then he began L preach both to the
Jews and Gentiles; and Cpoke to them with fuch
firength of argume:~t, that not being able to withfiand
him in reafonin~, they rtfolved to kill him. For this
reafon, the bre~hren br lught him to Crefarea of Pale-
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fl:ine, from wli€r.ce he came, probably by :e:!, ir;to his
own country Tar[l1s in Cilicia .
Th..:re he continued about five or fix V~:'Irs, fr. M
the year of Chrill 37 to the year 43 j W I]01 B~rna
bali coming to Antioch by the order of the 2f'0ll:Je~,
and there having found many Chriili.tns, went to T,lr.
fus to fee Saul, and brought him With him to Ant'och(Acts xi. 20,25,26.); ".hITe they ccninned together a whole year, preaching to and in!hucting tile
faithfl1l. During tItis time, there hdppened a ~:rc1t
famine in Judea (id. iv, 27, 28, &c.), ;111..\ the Chri.
fiians of Antioch having made fome colLCli<l!ls tn af...
filt their brethren at Jerufalem, they m,Hie: clvice of
Paul and Barnabas to go thither with tlieir df..:ring.
They arrived there in the year of Chrifl: 44; and ha..
ving acquitted themfelves of their cOIPmifii"n, they returned 3g-;lin to Antinch. They hal not been t1lere
Lng before Gild warned them by the prophe.t5 he had
iatlilis church, that he had appoint,~d them to carrr
his word into other plAces. Then the church betook:
themfelves to falling and praying, and the prophet~
Simeon, Lucius, and Manaen, laid their hand~ on
Gz
them,

culous manner in which he himfelf faid he was, and of courfethe Chrifl:ian reJigion be a divine revelation; or
he mull: have been either an impol1or, an enthufiafi, or a dupe to the fraud of others. There is not ',l11other alternative poffible.
It he was an impol1or, who declared what he knew to be faIfe, he mul1- have been induced to act that part
by fome motive: (See MIRA.CLE). But the only conceivable motives for religious impofiure are, the hares
of advancing one's temporal interel1, credit, or power; or the pro[pect of gratifying fame paffion or appetite
under the authority of the new religion. That none of thefe could be St Paul's motive for profeffing th ~
faith of Chrifi crucified, is plain from the fiate of Judaifm and Chrifl:ianity at the period of his for[aking th~
former and embracing the latter faith. Thofe whom he left were the difpofers of wealth, of dignity, of
power, in Judea: thOfe to whom he went were indigent men, nppreifed, and kept from all means of im.
proving their fortunes. The certain c::onfequence therefore of his taking the part of Cbrifiianity-was the 10[s
not only of all that he polfelfed, but of all hopes of acquiring more j whereas, by continuing to perf.::cute the
Chrifiians, he had hopes rifing almofl: to a certainty of making his fortune by the favour of thofe who were at
the head of the Jewifh fiate, to whom nothing ,"ould fo much recommend him as the zeal which he had fhlwn
in that perfecution. As to credit or reputation, could the feholar cf Gamaliel hope to ~ajn either by beco.
ming a teacher in a conege of filbermen? Could he flatter him[elf, that the doctrines which he tau)!ht would,
either in or o::!t of Judeoa, do him honour, when he knew that" they were to the Jews a fiumbling block,
and to the Greeks foolifhnefs?" Was it then the love of power that induced him to make this great change?
Power! .over whom? over a flock of {heep whom he himfelfhad affil1ed to defl:roy, and whofe very Shepherd
had lately-been murdered! Perhaps it was with the view of gratifying fome licentious paHion, under the
autHority _of the new religion, th;'lt he commenced a teacher of that religion! This cannot be all.oged. for his
writing~ breathe nothing bt.;t the firictefl: morality, obedience to magifirates, order, and government, with the
utmoll abhorrence of alllicentioufnefs, idlenefs, or loofe behaviour, under the cloke of religion. 'Ve nowhere
read in his works, that faints are above moral ordinances; thAt dominion is founded in grace; that monarchy
is defpotifm which ought to be aboliihed; that the fortunes of the rich eught to be divided among the poor;
that tbere is no difference in moral actions; that any impulfes of the mind are to direct m againfl: the light
of our rea[on and the laws of nature; or any of thofe wicked tenets by which the peace of fociety Ins b~en
often difl:mbed, and the rules of morality often broken, by men pretending to act under the fanction of diYine
revelation. He makes no difiinctions like the impofl:or of Arabia in favour of him[elf j nor does any pal t ~.f
his life, either before or after his converfion to Chrillianity, bear any mark of a libertine difpofition. As
among the Jews, fo among the Chrifl:ians, his conl/crfation and manners were blamelefs.-It has been fometime"
objected to the other apo(t]es, by thofe who were reColved not to credit their teH:imony, that, having been
deeply en8aged with Jefus during his life, they were obliged, for the fupport of their own credit, and from
having gone too far to return, to continue the fame profeffions after his death; but this can by no means be
i:lid of St Paul. On the contrary, whatever force there may be in that way of reafonrn~, it all tends to convince us, that St Paul mu!t naturally have continued a Jew, and an enemy to Chrifl: J~li:ts. If they were en.
gaged on one fide, ,le was as I1rongly e~gaged on. the ot~er. If. fhame wit,hheld them from changing fides,
much more ollght It to have !topped him; who, from hiS [upenor educatIOn, murt have been valUy more
fenfible to that kind of fhame than the mean and illiterate fifherrpen of Galilee. The only other difference
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them, and rent them to preach whither the Holy
Ghofl !hould conduct them. And it was probably ab~'ut this time, that is, about the year of ChriLl 44-,
that Paul being rapt up into the third heaven, faw
there ineffable thi!lgs, and which ware above the comprehenfion of man (2 Cor. xii. 2,3,4, and Acts xiii. 4.
5,6, &c.)
Saul and Barnabas went firll into Cyprus, where
they began to preach in the fynagogues of the Jews.
\Vhen they had gone over the whole ifland, they there
foun:! a Jewifh magician called Bar-jefus, who was with
the proconful Sergills Paulus; and who rellfted them,
and endeavoured to prevent the proconful from embracing Chriftianity: whereupon St Paul ftruck him
\vith blindnefs; by which miracle the proconful, being
an eye-witnefs of it, was converted to the Chriftian
faith.
From this converfion, which happened at the city
of Paphos, in the yearof Chri!l45, many think, that
the apo1l:le firll began to bear the name of Paul, which
St Luke always gives him afterwards, as is fuppofed in
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memoryofbis converting Selgiu<; Pamus. Some be. Paul.
liev<; th,lt he changed his name upon his own connr- '--v--'
.fion; and Chryfuftom will have this change to take
place at his ordination, when h'! received his million a.!:
Antioch; while others fay, he t.ook the name Paul
only when he began to preach to the Gentiles: and"
'finally, feveral are {)f ()opinion, that he went by the
names of both Sa!ll and Paul, like many other Jews
who had one Hebrew name and :;lllo~her Greek or La·
tin one.
From the iDe of Cyprus, St Paul and hi, company
went to Pe!"ga in Pamphylia, where }Jbn Mark left
them, to return to Jerufalem: but making no 1lay at
Perga, they came t() Antioch in Pifidia; where going
into the fynagogue, and bein~ defired to fpeak, St Paul
made them a long difcourfe, by whHl he !howed, that
J t!fus Chrill was the MdIiah foretold by the prophets.
and declared by } hn the B>lptill; that he had beell
llnjullly put to death bv the mali e and jealoufy of the
Jews; and that he rofe again the third day. They
heard him very attentively; and be wa,s deured to dif.
courfe

was, tbat tbey, by quitting their Mafter after his death, might have preferved themfelves ; whereas he, by quitting the Jews, and taking up the crofs of Chrill, certainly brought on his own dell:ruction.
As St Paul W3.S not an impollr'r, fo it is plain he was not an enthuliafl:. He8t of temper, melancholy, ignorance, and vanity, are the ingredients of which enthufiaCm Is compofed; but from all thefe, except the firll:,
the apollie appears to have been wholly free.' That heh.1d great fervour of zeal, both when a Jew and when
a .chrifl:ian, in maintaining what he thought to be right, cannot be denied; but he w~<; at a'l times fa mucll
maller of his temper, a,', in matters of indifference, ta " 'become
thing-s to all men," with -the moll: pliant
condefcenfion, bending his nntians and manners to theirs, as far as his duty to G, ,d would permit; a conduct
compatible rteither with the ftiffnefs of a bigot nor with the videHt impulfe,> of fanatical de1ufion. That
he was not melancholy, is plain from his cOIl.duct in embracing every method wl,ich prudence could fuggefl:
to efcape dang-er and ·fhun perfecution, when he could do it without betraying the duty of his dlice or the
honour of his God. A melancholy enthufiafl: courts perfecution; and when he cannot obtain it, affiict,s him1clf with abfurd penances: but the holinefs of St Paulconfifted only in the fimplicity of a godly Jile, and in
the unwearied performance of his apoftolical duties. That he was ignorant, no man will allege who is not
wofs1y ignorant himfelf; for he appears to have been mafter n0t only of the Jewifh learning, but alfo of the
Greek philofophy, and to have been very converfant even with the Greek poets_ That he, W'as not <:redulouS t
is plain from his having refifted the evidence of all the miracles ,performed on earth by Chrifl:, as well as thore
that were afterward worked by the apolUes; to the fame of which, as he lived in Jeruf:t 1em, he could not
pollibly have been a ftranger. And that he was as free from vanity as any man tha,t,ever lived, may be gathered from all that we fee in his writings, or know of his life_ He .reprefents 1 imfelf as the 'eafl: of the
apoftles, and not meet to be called an apoftle. He fays that he is the chief of finners; and he pnfer-s, in the
ftrongell: terms, univerfal bellevolence to faith, and prophE"cy, and mipcles, and all the gift, and graces with
which he could be endowed. Is this the language of vanity or enthufiafm? Did ever fanatic ,prefer virtue ~
his own religious opinions, to Illuminations of the fpirit, arid even tei the merit of martyrdom?
Having thus fhown that St P.ml was neither an impoftor nor an enthufiafl:, it remains only tp .be ,in<:}uired,
whetber he was deceived by the fraud of others: but this inquiry needs not be long, for who was to dt;ceiv.e
him? A few illiterate fifhermen of Galilee? It was morally impoffible for fnch men to conceive the thDught
of turning ~he moll enlightened of their opponents, and the cruelleft of their perfecutors, into an apolne, a.n.d
to do this by a frand in the very infl:ant of his greatell: -fury againit them and their Lord. But could they
have been fo extravagant as to conceive fucb a tho\lght, it was phyjically impoffible for them to execute it in
the manner in \"'hich we find his converfion to have been a1f'.etl:ed. Could they produce a light in the air,
which at mid-day was hrighter than the fun? Could they make Saul hear words fr'm out of that light which
were not beard by th refl. of the company? Could they make him blind for three days after that vi{ion, an,a
then make fc~le, fall off from his eyes, and reftore him to 'fight by a wo.rd? Or, could they make him and thofe
who. travened<wih him helieve, that all thefe things had happened, if they had not happened? Moft unque[..
tionably no fraud was equal to all this.
Since then St P,wl was neither an impoHor, an eothufiilfl, nor deceived by ,the fraud of others, itfollow.s,
!hat h:5 converlion was IT'll aculous, and that the Chrlfl:ian religion is a divine rev.elation. See Lyttle'on's
-Objtrvat:onJon the CO.~'lJCijion of St Paul; a treatife to \" hich it has been truly faid, that in6d~lity ha<;
;)e\'erbecn aL-le t-{) fabricate a. -freeioY-sanfwer, and Of which this llote is a l'.ery !hOIt ~ndimp~rff,!tl
abridgement.
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courre again on the fame fubject the ne.xt fabbath-<;Iay ;
:---v- and feveral, both Jews and Gentiles, followed them,
to receive particular inflructions more at leifure. On
the Sabbath-day following, almofl all the cit~r met together to hear the word of God: but the Jews, feeing
the concour[e of ~eClple, were move,i witl;! envy at it;
oppofed, with blafphemies, what 8t Paul [lid; and
not being able to bear the happy progrefs .of t.he gofpel in this country, they raired a perfecution againfl:
the two apoftles: whereupon P4ul and Barn<lba~, ./haking Qff the dufl: upon their feet a;,;ail.. fl them, came
from Antioch in Pifidia to Tcollium. Being come th;.
ther, they preached in th~ir fynagogue, <l:!d converted
a great number, b"th (,f Jew. ~llld Gentiles: and God
confirmed their commiffion by a great number of mi·
racles (Acts xiv. I. 2, &c.). In the m:<ln time, the
unbelieving Jews, having incenfed the Gentiles againfl:
Paul and B<).rnabas, and threatening to fl:one them,
they were obliged to retire to Lyiha and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, where they preached tho gafpel. At
.I.. yfira, there was a man who had been lame: from his
mothel's womb. The man fixing his eyes on St 'paul,
the apoftle bid him rife, and fl:and upon his f;;!et:
whereupon he prefently rofe up, and walked; the peo:pIe, feeing this miracle, cried out, that the gods were
defcended among them in the fhape of men. They caned Barnabas Jupiter, and Pdul Mercury, bec<lufe of his
eloquence, and beilg the chief fpeaker, Tpe prieft or
Jupiter brought a~fo garl<).nds .and bulls before the gate,
to offer iacnhces to them: but Paul and B.arnabas
'tearing their clothes, and cafling themfdves illto the
middle of the mulut.ude, cried out .to them, Friends,
what Jo you do? we are men as well as yourfelves :
and we are preachir.g to you to turn away from there
vain fllperH:iti"ns, and to wodhip only the true God,
who has rna fie heavelil and earth. I,3ut whatever they
could fay, they had much ado to refl:rain them from
offering facrifices to tht'll1.
In .the mean time, fome Jews of Antioch in Pifidia
~nd ofIconium coming- to Lyfrra, animated th~ people
againfl: the apolUes. They fl:o,Red Paul, and drew him
· out ot the city, thinking him to be dead, But the dif.
ciples gathering together about him, he rofe up among
them, entered again into the city, and the day after
left it with Barnabas to.go to Derb@. And h,wing here
preached tbegofpel aIfo, they returned toLyH:ra, to lconium, and to Antioch of Pifidia. Paffing throughout
· Pifidia, they lame to Pamphylia, and having preached
· the word of God at Per,ga, they wer,t down into At.
talia. From hence they fet fail for Antioch in Syria,
from whenLe they had departed a year'before. Being
arrived there, they alfembled the churen together, and
told them the great thil!gs God had done by their
means, and huw he had opened to the Gentiles a door
of falvation; and here they continued a .good while
with th·; difciples.
8t Luke does not inform us of the actions of St
Paul from the 45th year of Chrifr to the time of the
council at Jerufalem, which was held in the 50th yea,r
(If Chrill:. There i, great likelihood that it was during this interval that St Paul preached the gofpel
from Jerufalem t:> lIlyricum, as he informs us in his
epifl:le to the Romans (xv. 19.); and this without
making any fray in thofe places where others had.
l,lreal:hed bdore. him.
dqes llot acquaillt us wi~Paul.
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the particulars of thefe jomneys, nor with the·fu.ccefs
of his preaching; but he fays in general, that he had
fufFered more labours than any other, .and had endured
m')~e prifons. He was often very near death itfelf, fometimes upon the water and fometimes among theives.
He run great dangers~ fometimes from the Jews and
;fo~etimes amour: falfrbrethren and perverfeChriH:ians;
he was expofed to great hazards, as well in the citie,s
as .in the dtferts: he fuffered hunger, thirll:, nakednefs, cold, tlfl:ing~, watchings (2 Cor. xi. 23-27')'
an.d the fatigues infep:nable from long journeys, which
were undertaken witheut any profpect of human fuc.
cour; in this very different from the good fortune of
others .who lived by the gofpel, who received fuofifl: •.
enc;;! from thofe to whom they preached it, and who.
were accompanied always by leligious women, whominiG:ered to them in their nece/fary occalions. H:
made it a point of hononr to preach gratis, working
with his han~ls thac he might not be ch"rgeable to any
one (I Cor. ix. 1-15.); for he had learned a trade,
as was u111al among th;! Jews, which trade was to make
tents of leather for the ufe of thofe that go to war
(Acts xviii. 3.
.Bt Paul and St Barnabas were at Antioch when.
fome perfons coming from Judea (ACts xv 1,2, &c,)
pretended to teach, that there was no f;llvation withoutcircumcifion, and without the obfervation of the
ot;her legal ceremonies. Epiphanius and Phtlnfl:er fay,
that he that maintained this wa~ Cerinthus and his fol.
lowers. Paul and Barnabas withfl:ood thefe new doctors; a.nd it was agreed to fend a deputaticn to the
apofUes and elders' at Jerufalem about this queflion.
Panl and Barnabas were dtputd; and being arrived
at Jerufalem, they reported to the apoflles the fubject
of their cnmmiffion. S.me of the Pharifees th,at had
embr~ced the faith, "lfer' ed, that th~ Gentiles ·that
wpre cOf.lverted ought to receive circumcifion, and to·
obferve the tefl: of the la \\". But the apofiles and elders
alfembled to examine into this matter, it was by them
decreed, t.hat the Gentiles, 'who were: converted to
Ch: i:tianity, ill0uld not be o~liged to fubmit tJ the;
yoke oftpe law, but only to avoid idolat:ry~ fornica-.
tion, and th~ eating of things fl:rangled, and blood.
::it Paul and St Barnab.{s were then fent back to An-.
tioch with letter~ from the apome." which contained
the dedfion of the quefl:ion, and the refolutio'1 of that
augufl: alfembly. The apofiles alfo deputed Jude fur-.
named Barfabas ar:d Silas, who were principal brethren, to go to AntIoch with Paul and Barnabas to.
give their teflimony alfo of what had, been decreed at
Jerufalem. ;Beip.g arrived at Antioch, they alfembled
the faithful, read to them the apoflles letter,. and acquainted them, that it had been ref)lved to difcharge
them from the yoke of the ceremonial law.. Some.
time.after this, St Peter coming to AntiQch and join-.
ing hiJIlfelf to the converted Gentiles, he lived with
them without fcruple; but fame br<!thren happening
to arrive there from Jerufalem, he feparated himfelf
frem the Gentile converts, and did no l()n~er eat with
them: for which conduct 8t Paul publicly cenf..ITed·
h:m (Gal.ii.1l-16.) StPaul (id.ii.2,3,&c.) in
the fame journey to Jerufalem declared ('penly to the
fai~hful there the doctrine hepJ:'eached among the·
Gentiles; .and beQdes, difcourfed of it in private among
~be cltief of them in ~refence of l?arnab~s anq Titus.
S;~
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'St Peter, St lame!;, and St John, with whom he had
thefe converiations, could find nothing either to be
'added or amended in fo pure and fo found a doCl:rine
and demean,Jur. Thc::y faw with joy the }:race that
'God had given him; they acknowledged that he had
been appojn~d the apoftle of the Gentiles, as St Pet~r had been of the circumcition. Thev c. ncludeq that
Paul and Barnabas !bould continue t~ preach among
the Gentiles; and only recommended to them to take
care concerning the colleCtions for the poor; that is
to fay, to exhort the converted Chrinians among the
Gentiles, to affift the faitMul brethren in Judea, who
,were in neccffity; whether it were becaufe they had
.Lld and dilhibuted their goods; or becaufe they had
bren taken away from them (Heb. x. 54 )
After Paul and Barnaba, had continued fome days
at Antiocb, St Paul propofed to Barnabas to return
and vilit the brethren through all the cities wherein
they had planted the gofpel, to fee in what condition
'they were. Barnabas confented to the propofal; but
infiaed upon taking John Mark along with them.
'This was oppofed by Paul, which produced a fepalation between"them. Bamabas and J.,hPl Mark went
together to Cyprus; and St Paul, making choice of
~Silas, (roffed over Syria and Cicilia. and came to Derbe, and afterwards to Lyfira (ACt~ xvi. 1,2, &c.) Here
th:y found a difclple called 'T'imothy, whom 8t Paul
'took with him, and circnmcifed him that he might
not offend the Jews of that country. When there,fore they had gone over the provinces of Lycaonia,
Phrygitl, and Galatia, the Holy Ghoil: would not al10w them to preach the gofpel in the proconfular
Alia, wh:ch contained I(Jnil, iEolia, and Lydia. They
therefore went on to Myfia, and coming to Troas, 8t
Paul had a vilion in the night. A man, habited like
a Macedonian, prefeated himfelf before him, and laid,
Pa[~ into Macedonia anJ come and fuccour us.
Immed:ately he fet out on this journey, not doubting but
'that God had called him i:1to this country~
Embarking therefore at Troas, they failed to Nea-polis. Thence they came to Philippi, whae upon the
j'.-lbbath.day they went near the river fide, where the
.Jews had a place of devotion, and where they found
i0me religious women, among whom was Lydia, who
was converted and baptized, and invited the apoftle
·and his company to lodge at her houfe. Another day,
as they went to the fame place of devotion, they h<lp..pend to m~et a m<'l.iJ fervant poffeffed with a fp;rit of
'divinatiol'l, Vd10 followed St Paul and his company,
cryinlo; Ollt, that thefe men were the fc.rvants of the
moa high Gud, who declared to the world the way
of fal vaei~n. This fhe did for feveral days together;
at laO: 'St Paul, turning bimfe1f towards her, faid to
the fpirit, I command thee in the name of Jefus
ChriO: to come out of the body of this woman: upon
which it immediately left her. But the mafiers of this
damfe1 who made m'uch money by her, drew Paul and
SiJas btfure the magifl:rates, and accufed them of attempting to introduce a new religion into the city.
For this the magifirates ordered them to be whipt with
rods upon the back and thoulders, and afterwards fent
them to prifon.
Towards midr.ight, as Paul and S:las Were tinging
l1ymns and praifes to God, on a fudden there was a
,great ear.thquah.e, 'fo that the foundations of thepri-
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fan were fhaken. and ali th~ doors flew open at the
fame time, and the fetters of the l'rifoners burR: ,t[lll1.
cler. The gaoler being awakened at this noife, and
feeing all the doors open, Be drew his fword with an intention to kill himfelf imagining that all the prif(men
had made their efcape. But Paul cried out to him,
that be !bonld do himfelf no mifchief, for they were
all fafe. Then the goaler entering and finding all the
prifoners there, he h:'ought out Paul and Silas from
this place, alking them what he mull do to be faved?
Paul and Silas inftruCting him and all his family, gave
them baptifm. After this the ~a'Jler fet before them
fomething to eat; and when the m;rning was come,
the magilhates fellt him word that he rnigbt re 1eafu
his prifoners, and let them go about their bufinefs.
But Paul returned thi~ anfwer to the magiil:rates; Ye
have publicly whipped us with rods, being Roman citizens; ye have thrown us into prifon; and now ye
would privately difmifs us: But it thall not be fo, for
you yourfelves thall come to fetch u~ out. The magiO:rates hearing that they were Roman citizens, came
to excufe themfel\res; and having brought them out
of prifon, they defired them to depart (ut of their
city. Paul and Silas went firft to the houfe of Lydia,
where having vifited and comforted the lrethren, theY"
departed from Philippi.
, Then paffing through Amphipolis and Apollonia,
they came to Theffalonica the capital city of Macedonia, where the Jews had a fynagogue (ACts xvii. I.
&c.) Paul ent::reJ thereiH, according to his cunom,
and there preached the gofpel to tbem for three Sabbath days fucceffively. Some Jews and feveral profelytes believed in Jefus Chrift, and united themfelves to
Paul and Silas: but the greateft part of the J 'ws
being led away by a falfe zeal, raifed a turimlt in the
city, and went to the houfe of Jafon, where St Paul
lodged. But not finding him there, they took Jafon
and led him before the magiftrates, where they aceufed him ~of harbouring in his hOllfe people that were
difc)bedient t(') the ordinances of the emperor, and who
affirmed that there was another king- befides llim, one
Jefus whom they preached up. But Jafon having
given fecurity to anfwer for the people who were accufed,he was difmiffed to his own houfe: and the
night following the brethren conduCted Paul and Silas
out of the city, who went to Berea, where they began
to preach in the fynagogue. The Jews of Berea
heard them gladly, and many of them were converted;
as alfo feveral of the Gentiles and many women of diil:inCtion that w.ere not Jeweffes.
'
The Jews of Thelhllonica being informed that Paul
and Silas were at Ber(1a, came thither and animated
the mob againil: them; fo that St Paul was forced to
withdraw, leaving Silas and Timothy at Berea to
finifh the work .he had fo happily begun. Thofe who
conducted, St Paul embarked along with him, and
brought hIm as far as Athens (Theod. in I Theffal.),
where he arrived in the fifty.fecond year of Jefus
Chrift. As foon as he was got thither, he fent back
thofe that had brought him, with orders to tell Silas
and Timothy, that he defired them to follow him to
Athens as foon as pomble. In the mean time, he
went into a fynagogue of the Jews, and preached to
th.em as of~en as he had opportunity; and difputiug
With the phIlofophers who were frequent in that place,
.they
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theY:lot li1fl: brought him b~fore the Areopagus, a<:cu- he Iud completed hi, vow of N lZ tritefh'p, in wh:ch
~ fing him of intl'od"lcing a new religion. 8t Paul be- he had eng'l':cJ himfelf. He arrived at Epheflls with
ing come before the judges, pleaded in hi, OWH de- Aquill and PriiCill.l, {r<lm whence he went to Crefarea
fence, that among other marks offuperflition which of Palefline, anJ thence to J~luf<tl.:m. Here b,tvin~
he had found in that city, he had obferved an altar i:1- performed his devotions, he came to AnliJCh, where:,
fcribed, " To the unknown God." It W.1S therefore he flayed fome time; and then paffing from thence.
this God whom they confejfed that they' knew not, he made :t progref:; through all the churches of Ga1.tthat he came to make known. to them. Afterward~ tia and Phrygia fucceffively; .and having goce over the
he fpoke to them of God the creator at' heaven and higher pro'tinces of Alia, hi'! returned to EFheJ'll',.
earth, of the fuperintendence of a provid.:nce, of the where he abode three years; that i" from the year
laft judgment, and of the refurrectioo of the dead. But o( Chrifl: 54 to the year 57 (ACts xix. I, 2, &c.)
after they had heard of the' refurreCtion, fome marJe
St Paul baving arrived at Ephefus, he founrJ there:
fcorn of him, and others defird to hear him another fome difciples that had been initiated by Apollo"
time. H(w;ever fame of them emhraced the Chriftian wh!) had only baptiz:ed them with th~ baptifm of John.
faith, of w1lid1 number was Dionyfi'ls a fenator of the. St Paul infiructed them, baplized them with the h,! pAreopagns, and a woman called Damaris, and feveral ti[m of Jefus Chrift, and laid his hands on them;
others with them.
whereupon they received the Holy Ghofl, the gifh of
St Timothy came from Berea to Athe.ns according languages and of prophecy. The apoflle afterward3
to the requelt of St Paul, and informed bim of the went into the fynagogue, and preached to the Jew.
perfecution with which the Chriftians of Thelfalonica for three months, endeavouring to convince them that
were then affiicted. This obliged the apolUe to fend Jefus Chrift was the Meffiah: but as he found them.
l-Jim into Macedonia, that he might comfort them and very obftinate, he feparated himfelf from them, and:.
keep them ftedfalt (I Thelfal. iii. 1,2, &c.) After this taught daily in the fchoo1 of one Tyral'luus. He perSt Paul left Athens ·and went to Corinth, where he formed there'feveral miracles, infomuch, that the line'l
lodged with one Aquila a Jew, and by trade a tent- that h.d but touched lais body, being afterwards apmaker (Acts xviii. I, 2, &c.) With this Aquila the plied to the fick, they were prefently cured of their'
apoftle worked, as being of the fame trade himfelf. difeafes, or delivered from the devils that poffdfed"
But, however, he did not neglect: the preaching of the them. He alfo fuffered much th~re, as well from the
gofpel, which he performed every day in the fyna. Jews as from the Gentiles; and he himfe1finforms us.
gogue; !howing both to the Jews and Gentiles that (I Cor. xv. 31, 32.), that after the manner of men he
Jefus was the Meffiah. There he m:lde feveral con- fought with. beafts at Ephefus; that is to fay, that
verts; and he tells us himfelf (I Cor. i. 14-17. and he was expofed to wild bealts in the amphitheatre, fo.
xvi. 15') that he baptized 8t€phanus and his whole that it w.!, expeCi::ed he {hould have been devoured br.·
houfe, with Crifpus allCi Gaius. About the fame time them; but God miraculoufly delivered him: though
Silas and Timothy came to Corinth, and acquainted him fome are of opini lU, that the fight here mentioned by
with the good ltate ofthe faithful'at Theffalonica: and St P,wl was not11ing elfe but the fcume he had with'
foon after this, he wrote his firft epime to the Thelfa- D~me'l ius the filver.fmith and his companions, who
lonians, which is the firft of all the epiftles that he were di[appointed in their attempt of putting the.
wrote; and not long after he wrote his· fecond epime apoille to death. It was during his abode at Epheto that church.
{us that the apo(Ue wrote his epiftle to the GalaSt Paul, now findin?; himfelf encouraged by the tians.
prefence of Silas and Timothy, went on with the
After thi~ St Paul propufed, at the inftigation of'
work of his miniftry with new ardour, declarin,C!: and the Holy G~oft, to pars through Macedonia and
proving that Jefus Chrift was the true Meffiah. But the Achaia, an.! afterwards to go to Jerufalem, faying,
Jews oppofing him with blafphemous and opprobrious that after he had been there, he muft alfo ft:e Rome;
words, he !hook his clothes at them, and taid, "Your and having f(mt Tim0thy and Eraftus before to Mablood be upon your own head; from henceforth I ceJoni.{, he tarried fome time in Alia. During this.
!hall go to the Gentiles." He then quitted the houfe time, he received intelligence that domefl'c troubles
of Aquila, and went to lodge with one Titus J ultus, had riCn in the church of Corinth, and that abufes had
who was originally a GeN.tile, but one that feared begun .to creep in; which made him rewlve tp wrjte~
God. In the mean time the Lord appeared to ~t his firfl epifi;le to that church.
Paul in a vifion, told him, that in Corinth he had
Soon after this, taking leave of the difcip'es, he,
much people; and this was the reafon why the apQltle departed for Macedonia (ACts xx. 1. 2. &c.). He em •.
continued there eight months.
barked at Troas, took Timothy with him,. and togeBut Gallio the pro.conful of A chaia being- at Co- ther paffed into Macedonia (2. Cor. il. [2. and vii.
rinth, the Jews of that city rofe up againfi Paul and 5-15.). Titus came thither to him, and acquclinted
carried him before Gallio, accufing him,· of attempting him with the good effects that. his letter had proJdu.
to() introduce a new religion among them: however, ced among the Corinthians; and told him, that the
Gallio fent them away, telling them he would not collectlons.that had been made by the church of Corinth ,
meddle with difputes that were. foreign to his office. for the faithful in PaleH:iRe were now ready; which
Paul continued fome time lonp:er at Corinth; but at engaged Paul to write a fecond letter to the Corinlalt he fet out for Jerufalem, where he had a mind to thians. 8t Paul, having paffed throughM,lcedonia".
be prefent at the feafl of Pentec.ofl. Before he went came into Greece or Achaia, and there continued
on !hipboard, he. cut o;ffhis hair at Cenchrea, becaufe three months. He vifited the faithful-of Corinth;
l'aul.J
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and having received their alms, as he was upcn the
~ point of returning into Macedonia, 'he wrote his epi£Ue
to the Romans.
At Ian h~ . left Greece, and came into Macedonia,
·in the year of Chrif!: 58, intending to be at Jerufalem
at the feall ,,[ PentecofL He f!:aid fomt! time at Philippi, and there'celebrated the feaf!: of the paffover.
From hence he embarked and came to Troas, where
fle continued Ii. week. On the /irf!: day of the week
the difciples being affembled ~o break: bread, as .St Paul
was to depart the day followllli!, he made a dIfcourfe
to them which held till midnight. During this time
young man called Eutychus, happening t? fit !n a
window and faU aaeep. fell down three nones hIgh,
and was killed by the fall. St Paul came down to
him, and embraced him, ahd ref!:ored him to life again.
Then he went up again, broke bread ahd eat it, and
continued his difcourfe till day-break, at which time
ne departed. Th6fe of his company took {hip at
Troas; but as for himfelf he went on foot as far a5
AlTos, otherwife cal\ed Apollonid~ and ~hen embarked
along with them at Mitylene. From .1enre h~ came·
to Mlletus, whither the elders of the church of Ephefus came to fee h:m; for he had nnt time to go to
them, bec::tufe he was de£irous of being at Jerufalem
at the fe"n of Pentecof!:.
When thefe elders were atrivea at Miletu~, 8t Paul
dirccurfe,d with them" and told them that he waS go.
ing to Jerufalein .without certainly. knowing what
fhould hap'pen to him;. however he dld not doubt but
\hat he had much to fuffer there, fiJlce in all cities the
Holy GhoU:.had given him to underfrand. that chains
and afRiCl:icns waited for him at Jerufalem. Nt!ver~
ihelefs, he declared to them, that all this did not terrify
him, provided he could but fulfil his rninii1ty. After
having eiwrted them to patience, and having prayed
along with them, he went on b"ard, going fhaight to
Coos, then to Rhodes, and thence to Patara (ACl:s xxi.
1,2, &c.) •. where finding,a {hip that was bound for
Phrenicia, they ",'ent on b0ard and arrived' fafe at
Tyr,. Here they. made a frc,p for feven d~ys. and
then going on, they arrived at Ptblemais, land thence
at Crefarea, where they found Philip the evangelifl:,
who was one of the feven deacons. While St Paul
was there, the prophet Agabll" arrived there alfc from
Judea; and having taken St Paul's girdle, he bound
Lis own hands and feet WIth it, faying, " Thus £hall
the Jews of Jerufalem bind the man that owns this
girdle. and {hall deliver him up to the Gentiles." But
St Paul's conll:ancy v:as not fhaken by all thefe preiliuions; and he told them, that he was ready, not only to fufft!r bonds, but death itfelf, for the name of
Chrift.
When he was come to Jerufa1em, the brethren received him with joy; and the day followi.ng he went
to fee St James the lefs, bithop of Jerufalem, at whofe
hou[e all the elders afft:mb1ed. Panl gave them an account of" hat God had dOlle among the Gentiles by
his minif!:ry. Then: St James informed him, that the
'Converted Jews were nrange1y prejudiced again!! him,
becaufe they were ir.form~d he taught the Jews that
1ived amo'1g the Gentiles and ('ut of PaleHine, !hat
they ought to renounce the law of Mofes, and no
longer circumcife their children, Therefore, continued
St James, we mu·(l affemble them here together, where
Paul.
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you may fpeak to them yourfelf, and undeceive them. Paul.
Moreover do this, that your aCl:i, ns may verify your ---v---J
words: join yourfelf to four men that are h~re, and
who have taken upon them a vow of Nazaritefhip ;
and that you may £hare in the merit of their aCl:i,n,
contribute to the charge of their purification, and pu.
rify yourfelf alfo, that you may offer with them the
offerings and facrifices ordained for the purification of
a Nazarite. See NAZARITE.
St Paul exaCl:1y followed this advice of St James.
and on the next day went into the temple, where he
declared to the priefts, that in feven days thefe four Nazarites would complete theirvow ofNazaritelhip; and
that he would contribute his (hare of the charges.
But toWards the end of there feven days; the Jt;:ws of
Alia having feen him in the temple, moved an the
peQple againnhim, laid hold of him, and cried out;
" Help, ye Ifraelites, this is he thai teaches every
where againf!: the law, and again£hhe temple, and has
brought Gentiles into the temple, and prtlfan'd t 11!S
holy place." At tlile [{me time they laid bold on him,
lhut the gates pf the temple, and would have killed
him, had not Lyfiis the tribwle of the Roman garrifon there run to his refcue, taken h' m out cf their
hands, and brought him into the citadel. St Pad
being upon the fieps, defired the tribune to fuff~r him
to fpeak to the people, who followed him thi'her in a
great multitude. The ttibune pt;rmitted him, a'1d
St Paul, making :i fign with his harid; made a fpeech
in Hebrew (A as xxii.), and rel d:ed to them the manner of his converficJn, and hi~ million from God to go.
and preach to the Gentiles. At his mentioi'ing the
Gentiles, the Jews began to cry out, " Away with
thi& wicked fellow out of the world, for he is not worthy to live."
.
Immediately the tribu.ne mnde him come into the
came, and ordered that he fh,uld be examined by
whipping him, in order to make him confelS the matter why the Jews were fa incenfed againfl: him. Being now bound, he faid to the tri~une, " Is it lawrul
for you to whip a Roman citizen before you hear him ?"
The tribune hearing this, caufed him to be unbeuncl,
and calling together the prieRs and the fenate of the
Jews, he brought Pam before them, that he migllt
know the occation of this tumult of the people. Then
P~~l began to fpeak to th~m t? this purpofe, (ACl:s
XXlll.): "Brethren, I have hved m an good con.fcience-·
before God t:ntil this day." At whith words, Ananias, fon of Nebedeus, who was the chief-priell,
ordered the by-f!:anders to give him a blow in the face.
At which St Paul faid to hIm, "God £haH {mite thee
thou whited wall; for fittef!: thou to judge me::tfte;
the law, and commanded me to be fmitten contrary
to the. law r" Thofe that were prefent faid to him,
" Revllefr thou God's high-prieO:?" St Paul ex:c1:lfed
himfdf by faying, that he did not know he was the
hil?h priefr, " For it is written, thou {halt not fpeak
eVIl of the ruler of thy people." Then pet'ceiving; that
part of the affembly were Sadducees and part Pharifees, he cried out, " Brethren, I am a Pharifee, the
f'n of a Pharifee; of the hope and refurreCl:ion of the
dead I am called in queftion."
Then the affembly being divided in intereA:s and,
opini~ns, and the clamour i~creafing more and more,
the tnbune ordered the foldlers to fetch him away out
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bcr), and tIte v.ind proving contrary, they wi:h n:tLh
ci.fficulty arrived at the Fair Haven, a port in the iile
cf Cret~. St Paul advifed them to winter there: LcwmOllY of me at Jerufalem, fo rouf!: you alfo at ROllle." ever, others were (If opinion they had better go to PheThe day following, more thaIl40 Jews engagid them· nice, another harbour of the fame illand; but as they
felves by an oath, Dot to eat or drink till they had were going thither, the wind drove them upon a litcle
killed P'Ull. They came therefore, and made known ifhmd calHed Claudtl, where the IPariners, fearing to
their defign to the priefis and chiefs of the pltople firike upon fome bank of fand, they lowered their
faying to them, " To-morrow caufe Paul to appear mall, and furrendered themfe1ves to the mercy of the
before you, as if you would inquire more accurately waves. Three days ,Lfter this, they threw overboard
into his affair, and before he can come to you, we will the cackli),g of the {hip. Neither fun nor flars had
lie in wait for him and kill hi.m." But St Paul, being appeared now for 14, days. In this extreme danger an
infofmed of this confpiracy by his fiftcr's fun, ac- angel appeared to St Paul, and alTmed him, that God
quainted the tribune \\ith it; who gaYe orders that had given him the lives of aU that were in the fhip witll
the night following he ihould be rent to Crefarea, to him; which were in a1l 276 fouls. 8t Paul tlJld them
l"elix. the Governor, who had his ordinary retidence of his vifion, exhorted them to take_courage, and prothere. Felix baving received letters frem LJfins and mifed them tha.t they Ihould all come alive into an
being informed that St Paul was of Cilicia, he told Wand; and that the velTel ollly fbould be loft. On
him he would hear hillj when his accufers ihould ar· the 14th night the feamen c;afi out the lead, and
nve.
thought by, their founding that they appro;J,c'hed near
Five Days after, AnnaniJs tIle high pridl and fome to fume land. They were attempting to fave themfelves
of the fctlators came to C:lefarea, bringing with tbem by going into the boat; but 8t Paul told the centurion
Tertullus the orator, to p1ead againft Paml. Tertul. aHd the [oldier~, that except the failors continued in
Ius accufed him of being a fClditious perfon, a diuurb(r the !hip, their 1 yes could not be flved. Thm the
of the public peace; one who had put himfelf at the foldiers cul! the ropes of the boat, and let her drive,
h€ad of a fect of Nazarenes, and who made no fcrb pIe About day break, St Paul perfuaded them to take,
ev.en to profane the temple, (id. xxiv.) But St Faul ea- fome nourilhmenc, al1uring them th;tt not a hair of
[lly refuted thefe calumnies, and defied his accufers their heads fbould perifh. After his example, they
to prove any of the articles they had exhibited agaiufi took f~me food, and w~en_ they had eat, they lighten.
him: he ended his difcourfe by faying, " That for the ed their velTel, by throwmg the corn into the fea.
doctrine of the refurrection from the dead, his adver- Day being come, they perceived a {hore, where they
faries would have him condemned." Felix put off the refolved, if pofIible, to bring the fbip to. But the vcffurther hearing of this caufe till another time; and, fel having fhuck againfl: a neck of land that run (ut
fome days afterwards, cnme himfelf with his wife Dru- inte. the fea, fo that the head remained fixed, and the
filla to hear Paul: and being in hopes that the apo. frern was expofed to the mercy of the waves: the fol.
file would purchafe his freedom with a fum of money, diers, fearii1g left any of the prifoners, f1lOuld make their
he ured him well, often fent for him, and had frequent efcape by fwimming, were for putting them all to the
converfations with him.
fword. But the centurion would not fulfer them, be~
Two rears having palTed thus away, Fe1ix made il'lg willing to fave Paul; and he ~I)mmanded th0fe that
way for his fuccelfor-Portius Feltus; but being wi]- could fwim to throw themfelves firll out of the v;ifel :
ing to oblige the Jews, he left Paul in pr'fon. Fefl:us and the relt got planks, fo that all cf tl:.em came f<tfe
being come to Jerufal~m, the chief priefts defired to to {hore. Then they found that the ifland ,\,,7a$ called
fend for Paul, with a defign to fall upon him by the l1!Jelita or ilftlll/&t; the inhabitants of which received
way. But Feflns told them, they might come to Cre. them 'with great humanity, (Acts xxvii. I, 2,5, &c.)
{area, where he would do them jull:ice. Hither the . They being a11 very wet and co~d, a great fire was
Jews came, and accl:l[ed Paul of fe'leral crimes, of l~ghted to dr? them; and Paul having gathered up a
which they were able to prove 110thing, (id. xxv.) handful of IlIcks, and put them upon the fire, a \'iper
Felll1s then propored to the apaCHe to go to Jeruf.L- leaped out of the fire, and took hold of his hand. Then
lem, and be tri~d there; but he anfwered, " That he the barbarous people [aid to one another, "\Y:thcu~
was now at the err: peror's tribunal, where he ought to doubt this man is a murderer; and tlwugh he has been
he tried; and that he app:aled to Crefar ;" wher~upon [wed fr,lm the fhipwreck, yet divine vengeance frill
Fefl:us, hwing conferred \\'ith his council, told him, pur{ues h~m, and will not fuffer him to live"
But
th,!t therefore to ex::>r he fhould g:J.
Paul, fbaking the viper into -the fire, receivej no inSome days after, King Agl ippa and his wife Bere· jU? .Irom it., The people, 1eeing this, changed their
nice comirg to Cre[area, detired to hear Paul; who 0pLIllOn of l~'m, and took him for a god; which opip~caded his (au[e with fuch ~bility, that Agrippa ex- mon of thell S ",',(5 more confirmed, by Lis curing
clairr.ed, " Almofl: thou perfuadell: me to be a Chri- the father of Publil1s, the chief mlm of the ifla·:d, of
frian." See AGRJPPA.
a fever and bloody flux. After this miracle, they all
As fooll, therefore, as it was re["lved to fend Pan I into brought out their tlck to him, anJ they wer.: healed.
'J ~aly, he was pnt on board a {hip at Adramyttium, a See M ['Jxr A.
city of Myfia ; and having pailed over the {cas of Cilicia
At tl_1e end of three months they emh;'lrked ag:tin;
:1'1d Pamphylia, the arrived at Myra in L;'cia, where and arnved, firl1 at Syracufe, tl:e,} a' Rhegium, :!I;d
hwing found a {hip that was bound for Italy, they laQly at PU':eoli. Here St Paul found [milt.' Chril1iJTI<,
"'~nt on board, (id. xxvii.)
But the feafon being f.tr \,-ho detained him for feven days; then he [et out
ad\',1I1ced ([or it was at leaft the latter end of Septem- for Rome. The brethren of this ci:}, ba\'ii1g been inVOL. XIV.
B
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of the a/lembly, and bring him into the cafUe.
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to him, " Take courage~ for as you have borne tefli.
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formed of St Paul's arrival came out to meet him as iv. 13.) Thence he went to vifit Timothy at Ephe- 1'aol.
"'---v--' far as Appii,forum, and the Three Taverns, And' fus, and from that to Miletus, (2 Tim. iv. 20.) Laftly ~
when he was come to Rome, he wa~ allowed to dwell he went to Rome ; and St Chryfofl:om~' fays, that it
where he pleafed, having a foidier to gu:lrd him, who was r.;:ported, that having, converted a cup· bearer and,
was j ,ined ,to him with a chain. Three days after- 'a concubine of Nero, this fo provoked the Emperor,
wards, St Paul deGred the chief' of the Jews there to that h: saufed St Paul to beapprehended,andclapcorne to him. He related to them in what manner ped into prifon. It was in this laft plaCe of confinehe had been feized in the templ~of Jerufalem, and the- ment that he wrote his Second Epiflle ,to Timothy,
neceffity he was under. 'of appealing to C~[ar. The which Chryfofiom lwksupon a, the apoftle's;'la.ft te~
JeWs told him, that as yet they had received no infor, fiame"!t. See TIMOTHY and TITUS. '
mation,abou,t his affair; and, 'IS for Chriftianity, they
This great apoftle at laft c.onfummated his martyrknew nothing of ii, but only that it was fpoken dorp, tae 29th of June, in the 66th year of Jcfus
againft everywhtre; however, that they {lIQuId be Chiift by having his head cut off,at a placel~al1ed
very willing to have fome account of that doctrine the Sa!vian waters. He was buried on the way of
from him. A day was appointed for this purpofe; Oftium, and a' magnificent church was built over
when St Paul preached to them concerning the king- hi~ tomb, which is in being to this day. Calmet's.,
dom of God, endewouring to cunvince them from Di8. &c.
PA UL (St), Cave or Grotio oj, in the Wand of MalMofes and tht: prophets, that Jefm was the Meffiah.
Some of them believed what he had faid to them,' ta, where St Paul.and his company took fhelter from
while others di[believed; fo that ,they returned frum the rains when the viper fJ.ftefled on his arm. 'Upaa
him divided among tllcmfeJves.
this fpot there is a church built by the famed APaul dwdt for t\\'o whole; years at Rome, from the lof de Vignacourt, grand mafterof the order, in the
year of Cl:uirl: 61 to the year 63, in a ,lodging that he year 1606, a very haiidiome though but a fmall, ftruchired; where he received al~ that came to him, preach- ture. On the altar piece is a curious, painting, repreing the kingdom ,of God, and the religion of Jefus fenting the apJftle {baking off the viper, furrounded
Chrifl:, 'vithout any interruption.
with men, women, and children, in attitudes of admi~
Hitherto we have had the ACts of the Apoftles' for ration and furprife, and in the Old Maltefe garb; and
our guide, in compiling the hiftory of St Paul; what the whole very well executed. ' On the top of the
we {hall add hereafter, ",'ill be moftly taken from painting is the following .infcription:
his own Epiftles. His captivity dig not a little couVipera ignis acta calore fruftra Pauli
tribute to the advanct:ment ,of religion; for be conManum inv<ldit; is infulre ben<!dicens
verted Jeveral per Ions even of the emperor"s court,
& herbis adimit cmne virus.
,
Anjguibus
(Philip. i'. 12-18. and iv. 22.) The Chriftians of
M. De. v.
Phili ppi, in Macedonia, hearing that St Paul was" a
pifoner at Rcme, fent Epaphroditus their billiop to
.PAU;:', firft bifhop of Narbonne, or Sergius P,mlus;
him, to bring him money, and otherwifeto affift him the praconiul converted and made bithop by 3t PJu!~
in their name, (Phil. ii. 25') Ep<:lphroditus fe~l fi~k at 'was defcended from one of the beft famili;:s of Rome.
Rome; and when he went back to, ~acedonia, the It is fnid the Apofrle called himfelf Paul; from his,
ap()il:~e fent by him hi. Epiale to the Pllilipp'ans.
name. 1'he Spaniards will have hm to be the:r
It is not known by what means St Paul was deli- apoftle, which is not improbable; 'and it is faid he
vercd from hi~ ;rifon, and difcharged; from the accu- died a martyr at Narbonne.
,
{atinn of the Jews. There is great f'l:obability that they
PAUL V. by birth a Roman, was firft clerk of the
"hira not appear aga:nfihim b f'Te the Emperor, as chamber, and afterwards nu:!cio to C:ement VIIl. in
nct having- frifficient proof of what they bid to his Spain, who hononreq Him wi::h a Cardinal's hat. He
charge. Hqwever that may be, it, is' certdin that he was adv<lnced to the papal chair the 16th of May
was fet at liberty, after having: been two years a prifon. 1605, after Leo :U. ,The ancient quarrel between.
er at Rome. He wrote al[o, during, this imprilc>Iiment, the [ecul,ar ;;lnd eccle!iafti-cal juri::cIiCiions, which in for~
his EpifHes to Philemon and the Colo!Iians.
mer times had occafioned fo much bloodfhed, reviv;:d
, He was Hill in the city of Reme, or at leafl: in Ita. -b the reign of this pon~ii;f. The fen,Lte of Venice had
ly, wben he. wrotel:is EpifUe to the Hebrews. 8t condemned by two decrees, 'J. The new foundations
Paul, hav1ng got out of ptifon, went over Italy;, and, of mon~!!l:eries made without their concurrence. 2 The
according to {orne ,of the f<uher~?, p{fed in~o Spain;,' a'ic~lation o{ the eHates bQthecclefiaftical'and fecular.
then into J'.1dea,; went to Epheii:1.s, ~nd,there)cft Ti- The firO: decr~e palfe,d in ~603, and the fecQl1din
mothy(Heh. ~:ii.24·<I:!1d, '1 .Tim:';: 3J; preached 1605. Abounhe fame'tim'li: a 'canon and abbot, aci;l Crete, a1'ld fixed tl1~r,<;; Titus, tq t;1,ke ,care to cuiti· cufed of rapine and mUi'der, were'arrefied -by o-rder of
.:;t~ t:he chuTc}: he haJ p'ante£lin thac place. Pro· rhefenate, and delivered o\-erto' the fecular court.
bJ.bly he might alfo vititthe ,P.lii1ippi~ns~ ac~ording to 'a cir(umltance which could not fail to give offence t~.
the promife he had rr.ade them, (Phil. 1.23,2,6. and the cOllr,t of Rome. ,Clement .vIII. thought; it proi,. :q,); and it is believed, that i.t \Vas fro,m Macedo. per to lllifemble or taKe no notice of the aIEu!" but
11ia that he wrote tbe Firtt Epi:tle to ';timothy-. ..:... Paul,'V who had managed th~ Gencefe·upoa a'fimi- .
Some time afrer, he wrote to Titusi,.v:lom hehad left h;r ~c~!lfio~, flattt:red'hiin:elf with,the hopes that: the
ion Crete;' h.:: defire. h~to c;:Jm! to Nicop61is, from '\ ene~l,mswou'l.dbe equ:llly pliant. However, he was.
V henc~ prol;<iLly, he,fent this let~er. The year for~ 'di;~PFointed; forthe fenate maintained that they held
'kwill'1', tl:at is, the 65th year of [he ChriHian era, the theIr lXlwer to m~ke laws of GOd only,; and therefcre
;.po:U~ we;:t illtc ALi; and came to 1';o;:s, (z Tim. tl~ey t~fuled to r~vo~e their decr~cumd deliver up the
,
.. ecclefiiifiical
Pa:.L
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1':mT. ecc1e{jat1:ical priloners into the hands of the nuncio, as and. the magnificent palace of Mount Cav,lllo. He
Paul.
"--v---' the pope demanded. Paul, provoked at this behaviour, applied himfelf in a particular manner to the rec:o- ~

excommunicated the doge and fenate; and threaten- vering and repairing ancient monuments, which he
ed to put the whule fiate under an interdict, if btis- made to advance, as much as the nature of them
faction was not given him, within the {pace of z4 ,would admit, the honour of Chrill:ianity; as appears
hOl:rs. The [enate did no more th ... l proteft agaidl: from an elegant infcription placed upon a c, ·lumn
this menace, ~nd forbid the publicatiun of it through- of porphyry, taken from the temple of PC.lce, and be<irout their domin:ons. A number of pamphlets, from ing a beautiful flatue of the Virgin, at the fide of
both fides, foon announced the animollty of the two the church of Se Mary the elder:
parties. The Capuchins, the Thea;ins, and Jefuits
" Impura falli templa
(In
d
.
were the only religiou~ orders who obferved the
~on am nummis
interdia, The fenate {hipped them all off for Rome,
Jubente moeO:a per:erebam C:Efare :
and the Jefuits were banifhed for ever. Meantime his
Nunc Ireta veri
.
holil1efs was preparing to make the refracto:y republic.
Perferens matrem Dei
fubmit to his fpiritual tyranny by force of arms. He
Te, Paule, nullis obticebo freculis."
l~\'ied tr, 'ops againCI: the Venetians; but h:! {oon found
his de!ign bauiked, as the caufe of the Venetian!' ap- His pontificate was honoured with feveral illuflrious
peared to be the ·common cauie of all princes. He embaffies. The kings of Japan, Congo, and other
had r(cc)url~ therefore, to Henry IV. to fettle the Indian princes, fellt amba{l;ldors to him. He took
differences; and this prince had all the honour of care to fuppl,.. them with miffionaries, and to found
bringing about ~. reconciliation betA\em the conte11d- billiopricks in thefe countries newly brought over to
ing p~rties. His amhllr~dors at Rome aEd VeDict' be-. the faith. He {howed the fam.:: attention to the M<igan the ne.:;nciatioll, and Cardinal de ]oyeufe finifhed ronites and other eaO:crn ChriO:ians. He fent lc'Qte<;
it in 1607 _ It was agreed upon, that this cardiHal, to dilferent othordox princes, both to te!l:if\' his e~eem
fhould declare at his entry into the fenate, that the for them, and to confirm them in their ~eal [or recenfures of the church wc:re to be taken off, or that ligion. ~-Ie died the 28th of January 1621, aged 69 ;
he would remove them; and that the doge fhould <l:fter havmg confirmed the French Oratory, the Urill'
at the fame time furrender to him the deeds of revo- lmes, the Order of Charity, and fome other inftitucation and proteO:. It was alfo fl:ipulated, that all the tions. Bold in his claims, bU,t of narrow views, he
religiou's .who were banilhed,lxcept the Jefuits, {hould diO:ingui!hed himfelf more by his piety and and knowbe ret1:oreJ .to their former privilege-c,. In fine, the ledge than by his politics. It has been remarked, that
Venetians promifed to fend an amba{jildor extraordi- he never palled a fingle :lay of his popedom without
nary to Rome, in order to thank the pope for the fa- celebrating mafs. 'He enjoined all the religious in the
vour he had done them; but they would not allow .pro~ecl1tion of their O:udies to have regular profelTors for
the.1egate to fpeak of his holinefs 'granting them ab- Latm, Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic; if there were
folution. Paul was wife eneugh to Overlook the whole any among themfelves properly qualified; or if that
matter, but endeavoured to put an end to another dif- was not the cafe, to take the atIiO:ance of laymen for
pute, which had been long agitated in the congregations that purpofe, until there were fome of their own order
de 61uxi:iis. He caufed it to be intimated in form to the who had learJ.1ing enough to inO:ruct their brethren.
difputants and counfellors, tLat, as the congregations It was very difficult to carry this decree into execu'were nCJw dilTolved, it \\";1> his exprefs order that the tion; and indeed it wa, always very imperfeCtly obcontending parties {hould no longer continue to cen- ferved.
fureone another. Some authors have affirmed that
PAUL (Father),. whofe name, before he entered
Paul V. had dmwn out a bull againft the do<frrine of into the rr;onailic life, was' Peter Sarpi, was born at
IvIclna, which only wanted to' be promulged ; but Ver-ice, Augufl 14. I55z',His father followed mer-for this f:<ct there' appears t) be no other evi&nce chandife but with fo little fuccefs, th:1t at h:s death
than the dranght uf this bull, which we meet with he left his f.lmily very ill provided for: but imder the
in the end of the hi(tor",' of the above-menti( ned care. cf a mOlI:er whofe piety Was likely to l>ring the
consr.:g<,tic!1" Paul was a~oIlgly J.{)'icited, but in vaiJl, ble(l1l1g ot prOVIdence upon them, anJ WhOle wife couto make ,i'e il.'ll1l,ICitiate CClJ('fp'ioll of the hoi) v;I:[(n, an duct iUPFlied the ,,'ant cf fortune by advantages ef
article 0:' flith. He c(\nten~d h, mfdf \\ i' h barely for- greater v<lll1e~ Happily for young Sarpi !he had a
Liddin; the contr;).ry doctrine to be p\;):icly taught, brother, maIler of a celebrated [chool, under "'hd...!
that he night not (,f.2nd the Dominican;, \'.ho at that direction he W.l; placed by her .. 'Here he Ioftno time,
time, mainta:ned Ll!:lt jhe was c r l1ceived, like ct~r 1m- but cultin'ed his abilities, natunl1y of the firO: r:l~e
IT1:m crca~ures, in original fin. His holine'S aften,'arcls v,-:tl: lmwea: ied appli~atioll. He \V,iS born for iludy:
applied himfdf tp the .err.bel'ifhing (lfROI:ne~ ;u,d \\';:5 havmg .a.l'J..ttnral a\ erilOn to pleafure and gaiety, and
at great pail'S to collett ,he works ofthc: moO: eminent a memory fo tenacious thathe could repeat 3 0 verf~s
painters and cn:,ra\'~ys. Rome is i :",l:.:bted to him fel- upon cnce heOlring them.Proport intrable to his captics mofi. beautiful fountains, efpc:i 111), that \\"here the citY'~'~:IS his progrefs in literature: at 13, hl ving made
,\-ater fpouts out f: om an ar,'i,:ne v,lfc ta!..:en ,"orn t;"c himfdf malter of [ch,)(' llearniug:, he turned his audies
thermx Qr hot-blths d Vefp.;Jl n, ;li!,! that which torJJi1ofophy and t!l13 t?athematic5,and ent.cred upon
they call aq:n PfI;i" ,;>Jl anc:ent w,)rk rf AugUll:U,3, logIc under Card:a ot C~emcna, wh", tbru6h a cel'ct1orell by ['aul \T. Ire bW11,;llt \'·:l.Cl: intI) lt hy all It:)!"\ted mafl:,er ct that 'clencc,cont-dl'ed Limidf in a
aqt:educt 35 r. il;:, in l~n6th, af,a t1,c eXJmpi; of Ycry lit,L tililt: unable to give his pupil any farther inSixtus V. I~e completed the frontifpiec-e 1 f 8t P..:t,r, fhuctious.
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As Capella was of the order of the Servites, his
fch01ar was induced 'by his acquaint.mee with him
to engage in the fam! profeffion, though his uncle and
11 is mot1J.er reprefen ted to him the hardLhips ,and aufieri tics of that kind of life, and adviikd him with
great zeal againft it. Bm he was fteady in his r<'folution<, -and in 1566 took the habit of the order,
being then only in his 14th year,a time oflire in mell
periims very imprClper tor fuch engagements, 'but in
him attended with futh maturity of thOlJght, and fuch
a fetth.'d, temper, that he never feemed to regret the
choice he then made, and which he confil'med by a
folem public profeffion in 15'72.
At a generaL chapter of the Servites held at Mantua,
Paul (for fo \yefhal1 now call him) being then only
20 years old, difiinguitlled himfeIf fo much in a public difp~tationby hi,s geni.u'S and learning, that Willi ,m duke of Manlua, a great patron of l.etters, folicited the coufent (f.his fuperi'>Ts w retain him at his
cou; t, und not ody milde him public profetfor (If cli\'inityin th~ catheoral, and reader of cafuiftical ~ivi·
. n!ty and ~anon law in that city, but :honoured him
with many proofs of his dl:eem. BL1t father Paul
finding a court life not .agneable to his temper, 'quitt-ed it two years afterward", and rebiroo to ,his beloved
princies, being then not only !ACquainted with tile
Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and Chaldee lal1guages, hut
with philoi()phy, the mathematics,cannonalllcl civil
law; -all par~s ofnatut1al philofophy, and chemiHry
itfdf; for his applicctt:onwas unmteTYl1!tteJ, his head
clear, his arprehen£oIl quick, and his memcr.y retent~v~.

Being made1l. prieA: at 22, he was diftinguilhed by
the illultrious Cardinal Borromeo with his confidenC'e,
and employed byiliim on:manyoccall.ons, not without
the er,vy of'perflns of lefs merit, who were [0 far eKail)erated as to-iay 'a charge againft him b~fore the In{}uilitionfor denying thatthe Trinity eouLdbe 'provetl
from the firlt chapter of Gellctis; but the accutation
was too ridicul-ous to be taken notice of. After this
he paf1ed fucc.dIively thn;/ugh the dignities ofhi~ orde~',
cf which he was chofen provincial for the province of
Venice at 25 years of age; and difcharged this poll:
\Vim fuch he nour, that in 1579 he was appointed, with
two oth~rs, wdraw up ncwTegulations and .fbltuttS
for his order. This heen:cuted with great [ucce[s.;
·and \\'hen his office of pr-ovinciai was expired., he te·
tired for three years to ,the Lludy of natur.al ,and·e::peri mental ph]ofc~fhy and anatcmy,in which he i~
:f.. id·to have made f,)me uf<lfuldi~coveri(s. In the interlia!:, cfhis employment he applyed himfelf to his ftuclies
with fo extenfive ·a capacity, as left no br:ulch of
knowledge untouched. By him'Acquapendente, the'
,great anatomift, ccnfdfes that he was informed how
viG.on is performed ; and there are proofs that he was
.not a fir,mger to the circulation of the blood. lli
,frequently cO:l}verfed up' n ,afrrcnomy with mathema,icians, upon ani,tomy will furgeons, upon medicim:!
~with phylicians, and with eh·mills upon the analyfis
.of metals, Lot as a fuperficiC!l inquirer~ but as a com,plne mafier. He was then chofen procurator gener"r
,tlf h:.s onkr; and eluring his refi.ilence at Rome was
·greatly ·ell:eeme-d .byPope Sixtus V. and contraCt<ldan
ir.timate fricndfhip.lith Cardinal Bellarmineand other
eminent perfons.
But the Lours of repo:fe, ,hat he employed fo well,
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were interrupted by a new information in the Inquifition; where a former acquaintance produced Il letter
written by him in cyphers, in which he faid, "that be
detelt.ed the court of Rome" and:that no preferment was
obtained there but by dilhonell means." Thi6 accufation, how-ever ;.langerous, was paired over on account
of his .great reputation ; but made fuch impreffions on
that court, that he was afterwards denied a bithopric
by Clement VIII. After thefe difficulties were furm~unted, F. Paul again retired to his folitude; where
he aPFears, by. feme wr.itin,!¥ drawn up hy.him at that
time, to have turned h;s attention more to improvements in.piety than learning. Such was the care with
which he,read the [crip-tures, that, it being his cullom
to draw a line l1u4er any palfage which he intended
more nicely to confider, there was llC't a fiilgle word
-in his New Tellam¢nt but wa-s underlined. The fame
marks of,atteFltion appeared in his Old Teibment,
Pfalter, mld Breviary.
But th-e moft aCtive ·fcene of his life began .ahout the
year 1615; wflenFope Paul V, exafperated by fome
-decrees of the fellate of Venice that interfered with
the pretended rights of the charch, laid the whole ftate
under an interdict. The ienate, liBed with indigna·tien at tLis treatment, forbad the hif&QPs to receive
'or publiih tru: pope's bull: and, conveniIlg the rect(,rs
of the t:hurches, commanded them to ,ceiebl'ate di \ iIl.'e
fervice in the accultomed manner, with which moll: of
them readily complied: but the Jeiuits and fome
others refuG.ng, were by a folemn edict expell~d the
ihte. Roth p:trtLs hav:ngpr00ceeded to extremitie,,~
employed their ablelt writers to dLfend their rneafufes.
On the pope's fide, among others"Cardinal13elLlrmine
entered the lith, and, with his .confederate authors, defended the papal c'aim'" with m'.Jch fCUTility Gf expreiIion, and veTy fophiLkal rea:onings; which were
confuted by the Venetian ,apologiH:s in much more
deccI~t language, and with much greater folidity (If
argument. Ull this ~ecufum F. Paul was moitemi.neatly diftinguuhed by his Defence of the Rights of
the fupreme Magi-Grate, his Treatife of Excommuni·
cation, trani1ated trom Cerfon, wi h an Apol0i'!y, and
other writings; f(lr which h~ \Va, cited before the Inq'..lifnion at Rome; but it may be eafily imagin.ed Hut
he diu not obey th-~ fummon<.
Th.: Venetian WI i;ers, whatever might b~ the
abilit.it.s of their a~verfurie';, were at l.:aft fnperiQl'
to them in the juHice of their cauJe. The ProFol!tions ·maintaine·d (n the fide of Rome were thefe:
That the Pope is inveH:ed wtth all the authority of
he,;, ven and earth: that all princes are his vairals, and
that he may· annulthcir laws at pl~afLlre; that kin~'s
may Iolprea1 to him, a~ he is temporal monarch of thl!
whole earth; that be
dncharge [ub,;ects from their
oaths of allegi;mce, and make it their duty to take up
arms aga;nit tht;:r foverci(n;. that he may depofe
kings "ithout any fault committed by them,if the
geod o~ the chur~h l:€quir<:s it; that the clergy :il'C
ex, mpt from all trIbute to kings, and are not accountable to them even ill c.l1i:s<of h gb.treafflD; that the
pope cannot err ; that his decilions'are to be receivet.l
and 0 eyed on pain of un. tho ugh all.the world ihculd
jud[~e them Fo be [aIle; thatlhe Fpe is God upo.a
earth ; tl~at his fel;tenee and that of God are the fanle :
and that to call hi, ;powcr in queltion is to caJin
qt:efHoll the power of God : n:aAims equ.,lly [hocking.
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weak, pernicious, and ahfurd ; which did not require
--..--.... the abilities or learning of F. Paul to demonlhate their
falfchood and dellruCtive tendency. It may be eaLily
imagined that fuch principL':i were quickly overth!'own,
and that no collrt but that of Rome thought It for
its interell to f,lvour them. The pope, ther~tore, findin'" his authon confuted and his caufe abandoned, was
willing to conrlude the affair by treaty; which, by the
mediation of Henry IV. of France, was accommodated
\lpon terms very much to the honour of the Venetians.
But the defenders of the Venetian rights were, though
comprehended in the treaty, excluded by the Romans
from the benefit of it: forne, npon different pretences,
were imprifoned; forne fent to the galleys; and all
debarred from preferment. But their malice was
chiefly aimed againll: F. Paul, who foon found the
effeCts of it; for as he was going one night to his
convent, about fix months after ,the accommod.ation,
he was attacked by five ruffians armed with ftilettoes,
who g2l.ve him no lefs than fifteen fiabs, three of which
'wounded him in fuch a manner that he was left for
dead. The murderers fled for refuge to the nuncio,
and were afterwards received into the pope's domi~
nioos; but were purfued by divine jllfiice, and all, except one man who died in priCon, perilhed by violent
deaths.
This, and other attempts upon his life, obliged him
to confine himfelf to his convent, where he engaged in
writing the Hifiory of the Conncil of Trent; a work
unequalled for the judicious difpolition of the matter,
and artful texture of the narration; commended by
Dr Burnet as the completefi model of hifiorical writing; and celebrated by Mr Wotton as equivalent to
any produCtion of antiquity; in which the reader
finds " liberty without licentioufnefs, piety without
hypocrify, freedom of fpeech without negleCt of decency, feverity without rigour, and extenfive learning
without ofientation."
In this, and other works of lefs confequence, he
fpent the remaining part of his life to the beginning
of the year 1622, when he was feized with a cold and
fever, which he negleCted till it became incurable. He
languiDled more than twelve months, which he fpent
aimon: wholly in a preparation for his palfage into
eternity; and among his prayers and afpirations was
often heard to repeat, " Lord! now let thy fervant
depart in peace." On Sunday the eighth of January
of the next year, he rofe, weak as he was, to maCs, and
went to take his repafi with the rell:; but on Monday
was feized with a weaknefs that threatened immediate
death; and on Thurfday prepared for his change, by
receiving the viaticum, with [uch marks of devotion as
equally melted and edified the beholders. Through
the whole coutfe of his illnefs to the lafi hour of his
life he w~s confulted by the fenate in public affairs,
and returned anfwers in his greateft weaknefs with
fuch prefence of mind as could only arife from the
confcioufnefs of innocence.
~
On Saturday, the day of his death, he had the paCfion of our blelfed S.wiour read to him out of St John'S
gofpe1, as on every other day of that week, and Cpoke
of th~ mercy of his Redeemer~ and his confidence in
his merits. As his end evidently approached, the
brethren of his convent came to pronounce the lafi
prayers, with which he could only join in his thoughts;
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being able to pronounce no more than tl!c:[c
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F:fto per!'elilc1, " Mayea thou Iall: for ever;" v, hich

cls,
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un d er 11100 d to b e a prayt:r r101' t I1C prolperny
~
counlry. Thus died F. Paul, in the 7 I fl. year (I' Lis
age; hated by the Romans as their mofi formidable
enemy, and honoured by all the learned for bis abilities, and by the good for hb integrity. His deteGation of the corruption of the Roman church appears
in all his writings, but particularly in this memorable
pa!fage of one of his letters: " There is nothin ~
more e!fential than to ruin the reputation of the Jefuit.,.
By the ruin of the Jefuits, Rome will be ruined; and
if Rome is ruined, religion will reform of itfe1f." lie
appears, by many pafIages in his life, to have had a
high efieem for the church of England; and his friend
F. Fulgentio, who had adopted all his notions, made
110 (cruple of adminiLlering to Dr Duncombe, an Engliih gentleman that fell fick at Venice, the communioI\
in ,both kinds, according to the Common Pra) er which
he had with him in Italian. He was buried with great
pomp at the public charge, and a magnificent monument was ereCted to his memorial.
PA tn, in fea language, is a iliort bar of wood or
iron, fixed clofe to the capfiern or windlas of a !hip,
to prevent thofe engines from rolling back or giving
way when they are employed to heave in the cable, or
otherwife charged with any great. effort.
PAULIANISTS, PAULIANisTI£, a feCt of here.;
tics, fo called from their founder Paulus Samofatenus;
a native of Samofata, eleCted billiop of Antioch in 262.
His doctrine feems to have amounted to this: that the
Son and the Holy Ghofi exill: in God in the fame manner as the faculties of reafon and activity do in man;
that Chrifi was born a mere man; but that the reafon or
wifdom of the Father defcended into him, and by him
wrought miracles upon earth, and infiruCted the nations ; and, finally, that, on account of this union of
the Divine Word with the man JeCus; Chrill: might t
though improperly, be called God. It is alfo faid,
that he did not baptize in the name of the Father and
the Son, &c.; for which reafon the council of Nice
ordered thofe baptized by him to be re-baptized.
Being condemned by Dionyfius Alexandrinus in a
council, he abjured his errors, to avoid depofition ;
but Coon after he refumed them, and was aCtually depoCed by another council in z69.--He may be confidered as the father of the modern Socinians; and
his errots are feverely condemned by the council of
Nice, whofe creed differs a little from that now ufed,
under the fame name, in the church of England. The
creed agreed upon by the Nicene fathers, \\'ith a view
to the errors of Paulus Samofatenus, concludes thus:
'TOU, Je 1.t}OV'Ta, MV ?l'Q'T£ OUJ/. nv 1<:/1 "'PIV }£VV»9MV"'I, CUI< ~V, &c.
'TOU'TOU,

«V"e,,uc:t'TI~EI

\\,;;5

;, I<",90Alltn 11-«1 "'?I'OO"'T01l.IJ/." '1<1<""0"1«.-

" But thofe who fay there was a time when he was
not, and that he was not before he was born, the catholic and apo£l:olic church anathem.atizes." To thofe
who have any veneration for the council of Nice this
mufi appear a very fevere, and perhaps not unjuft, cenfnre of fome other modern feCts as well as of the So ..
cinians.
PAULICIANS, a branch of the ancient Manichees,
fo called from their founder, one Paulus, an Arminian,
in the feventh century; who, with his brother John,
both of Satnofata, formed this feCI: : though others
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Paulicians. are of opinirn, that they were thus called from another loaded the crofs of Chrift with contempt and reproach;" Panlin~
l~
~ Paul, an Armenian by birth, who lived under the reign by which we are only to underfiand, that they refufed

of Juftinian II. In the feventh century a zealot called
Conftantine revived this drooping fect, which had fuffered much from the violence of its adverfaries, and
was ready to expire under the feverity of the imperial
edicts, and that zeal with which they were carried into execution. The Paulicians, however, by their number, and the countenance of the emperor Nicephorus,
became formidable to all the Eaft.
But the cruel rage of perfecution, which had for
fome years been fufpended, broke forth with redoubled
violence under the reigns of Michael Curopalates and
Leo the Armenian, who inflicted capital punifhment
on fuch of the Paulicians as refufed to return into the
bofom of the church. The emprefs Theodora, tutorers of the emperor Michael, in 845, would oblige
them either to be converted or to quit the empire:
upon which feveral of them were put to death, and
more retired among the Saracens; but they were nei·
ther all exterminated nor bani/hed.
"Upon this they entered into a league with the Saracens; and choofing for their chief an officer of the
greatefi refolution and valour, whofe name was Carbeas,
they declared againft the Greeks a war which was
carried on for fifty years with the greateft vehemence
and fury. During thefe commotions, fame Paulicians,
towards the conclufion of this century, fpread abroad
their doctrines among the Bulgarians; many of them,
either from a principle of zeal for the propagation of
their opinions, or from a natural de fire of flying from
the perfecution which they {uffered under the Grecian
yoke, retired, about the clofe of the eleventh century,
from Bulgaria and 'fhrace, and formed fettlements in
other countries. Their firfi migration was into Italy;
whence, in procefs of time, they fent colonies into
almofl: all the other provinces of Europe, and formed
gradually a confidc'rable number of religious aifemblies,
who adhered to their doctrine, and who were after"~cards perfecuted with the utmoft vehemence by the
Roman pontiffs. In Italy they were called Patarini,
from a certain place called Pataria, being a part of the
city of Milan, where they held their aifemblies; and
Gathari or Gaz.ari, from Gazaria, or the Leifer Tartary. In France they were called Aibigenfts, though
their fai'h differed widely from that of the Albigenfes
,,,,hom Protel1:ant writers generally vindicate. (See AL]lIGEN SES).
The firfi religious aifembly the Paulicians
had Lrmed in Europe is {aid to have been difcovered
at Orleans in IOIj, under the reign of Robert, when
many of them were condemned to be burnt alive. The
;lncient Paulicians, according to Photius, expreifed the
lltmoft abhorrence of Manes and his doctrine. The
Greek writers comprife their errors under the fix followin!, particulars: I. They denied that this inferior
and vi!lbJe world is the production of the Supreme
Lting; ar.d they diftinguifh the Creator of the world
and of human bodies from the moft high God who
dwell, in the ,heavens: and hence fome have been led
to conceive tInt they were a branch of the Gnofiics
rather than of the Manichreans.
2. They treated
co'ntemptuoufiy the Virgin Mary; or, according to
the u{ual manner of fpeaking among the Greeks, they
refufed to adore and worfhip her. 3. They refufed to
ceJcbrate ~:"je ir:.fiitution of the Lord's fupper. 4. They

to follow the abfurd and fuperl1:itious practice of the ~
Greeks, who paid to the pretended wood of the crofs
a certain fort of religious homage. 5. They rejected,
after the example of the greatefi part of the Gnollics,
the books of the Old Tefiament; and lor-ked upon
the writers of that facred hiftory as il;fpired by the
Creator of this world, and not by the fupreme God.
6. They excluded prefbyters and elders from all p,lrt
in the adminiftration of the church.
PAULINA, a Roman lady, wife of Saturnius
governor of Syria, in the reign of the E~peror Tibe·
rius. Her conjugal peace was difturbed, and violence
was offered to her virtue, by a young man named
Mundns, who fell in love with her, and had caufed
her to come to the temple of lfis by means of the
priefis of that goddefs, who declared that Anubis
wifhed to communicate to her fomething of moment.
Saturnius complained to the emperor of the violence
which had been offered to his wife; and the temple of
I£i& was overturned, and Mundus baniihed, &c.-There
was be fides a Paulina, wife uf the philofopher Seneca.
She attempted ro kill herfelf when Nero had ordered
her huiband tEl die. The emperor, however, prevented her; and fhe lived fome few years after in the greatell mdanchol y.
PAULINIA, in botany: A genus of the trigynia order, belonging to the oClandria clafs of plants;
and in the natural method ranking under the 23d order, Trihilat,;e. Its characters are thefe: the flower
has a permanent empalement, compofed of four fmall
oval leaves; it has four oblong oval petals, twice the
fize of the empalement: and eight fhort ftamina with
a turbinated germen, having three fhort ilender fiyles,.
crowned by fpreading ftigmas; the germen turns to a
large three-cornered capfule with three cells, each containing one almofi oval feed. Linnreus reckons feven~
and Miller nine, fpecies, natives of the Wefi Indies.
PAULINUS, a biillOp who flourifhed in the early
part of the 7th century. He was the apofile of Y ork£hire, having been the firfi archbifhop of York. This
dignity feems to have been conferred on him about the
year 626. He built a church at Almonbury, and dedicated it to St Alban, where he preached to and
converted the Brigantes. Camden mentions a crofs ~
at Dewiborough, which hlld been erected to him with
this infcription, Paulinu.f hie prtedieavit et celebravit.
York was fo fmall about this time, that there \',"as not
fo much as afmall church in it in which King Edwin
could be baptized. Conftantius is faid to have made
it a bifhopric. Pope Honorius made it a metropolitan
fee. We are told that Paulin us baptized in the river
Swale, in one day, 10,000 men, befides women and
children, on the firfi convedion of the Saxons to Chriftianity, befides many at Halyftone. At WaHlone, in
Northumberland, he baptized Segbert king of the
~aft Saxons. Bede fays, " Paulinus coming with the
king and queen to the royal manor called Ad-Gebrin
(now Yeverin), fiaid there 36 days with them, em,ployed in the duties of catechizing and baytizing.
In all this time he did nothing from morning to night
but inl1:ruct the people, who flocked to him from all
the villages and places, in the doctrine of Chrifi and
falvation; and, after they were inftruCteJ, baptizing
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them in the neighbouring :river Glen." According him a lumdred miffionaries. It is equally difficuJt to
'--v-- to the fame Bed~, " he preached the word in thepro~ believe that the pope, who doubtlefs had an ardent

Paulus,
VOlVO.

-".-

vince of Lindifli; and tirf!: converted the governor of zeal forthc propagalion of the faith, inf!:ead of a 4un.
the city of Lindocollina, whore mme was .Blecca, with d,red,lhol;lld have ient him only two miilionarics. There
. all his' family. In thi~ city he built a aone .£hurch of are therefure (orne errors and e.xaggerations in Marco
exquifite workmanlhip, whofe roof beingruincd by . Paulo's nalrativc; but many othe~ things which were.
long negle..:l: or the violence or the enemy, only the afterwards verified, and whichha'le been of fervice to
walls are now ftanding." He is ali" faid to have fucceecling travellers, prove that in fcveral refj)ects his
founded a collegiate church of prebends nedr South. rdation is valuable. He not only gave better accounts
China, than had been before received; but like wife
well in Nottinghamfhire, dedicated to the. Virgill
MarT .• Tl~is ChUICh he is faid to have built when he furnifhed a defcription.of Japan, of many of the Wand:,;
baptized the Coritani in. the Trent;
of the EflLl Indies, ofMadaga:car, and. the,~llaas of
PAULO (Marco), a cel<:br'lted traveller, W<l£ fon .Africa; fo.that from his wo.rlf. it might beeafily col.
to Nicholas Paulo, a Venetian, who wellt with his LtteJ, that ad.irect pafulge by fea to 't;h~ Inciies was
brother Matth~w, abcut the ye~tr 1255, toConl1:21nti. not only po!Ii,ble but praCticable. It may be worth
n:'pl~, in the reigll .of ~hu~jin
Nicholas, at his while to add, that, in the. of,inionof the authors of
departu ..e, left his wIle bIg WIth· chIld ; and fhe brought the Univalal Hillory, what· he wrote fd')m his own
to the world the famou~ .Marco Paulo, theil,lbject of knowledge is bothculious and true, fo tbt w:lere he
'this memoir. The two Venetians, having t,l.ken kaye h;.J.s erred hisf"..ttller and uncle mull have dcct:ivcd him.
of the emperor, crolled the.·BlackSea; an.J travelh:d
PAULUS ..tEJ.\1ILIUS. See .lEM1LU., Paulus.
into Armenia;' whence th~y paifed,. over land to the .' PAVO, the PliACOC~, in ornithology.; a genus pe.
court of Barka, one of the 'greatell'lords of Tartary; longing to the order of gallina:. 111e head is co·
who loaded them.with honours. This prince having. vered with feathers which bend backw'alds; the fea.
heen defeated by one ot his neighbours, Nicholas and thers of the tail are· very long, a:"D.d. beautifully va·
Matthew made the bef!: of their Y;'ay through t"e dr;· riegated with eyes of diff~rent colours. Latham enu.··
{erts and. arrived at the city where Kublai, grand merates eight fEecies ;
kha~ of the Tartars, refided. Kuhbiwas.,entertained
I . The criltatus, or commOn peacock of En,,·lifll latham's
with the account which they g<l.ve him of the European authors, has a compreiled ,crell and folitary fpur~.- Synopfis of
manners and cuf!::..ms; and appointed them ambaila· It is about ~he fize of ~ common Turkey; the length Birds.
doTS to the pope, in order to demand of his holil1efs a from the. ~IP of. the bill t? th~ e~d of the tail being
hundred mifrionaries. They came accordingly to Italy, three feet eIght mches. .'1 he bill IS nearly two inches
obtained from the Roman pontiff two Duminicans, long,and i~ ofa brown colour. The irides are yellow.
the one an Italian the other an AGatic, and carried: On the crown there is a. fOll of crell:, comp~fed of 24
along with them yo~.ng. Marco, .for whom Kublai .ex· feathels, which are not webbed except at the ends,
prelfed a Gngu~ar artechon. TIm young man,havmg which are g.ilded green. The fhafts are of. a whitiih
learned the different dialects of Tartary, was employed colour; ,al,c!thehead, neck, and bre~ft, are of a green
in embatries which gave him the UppOltUllity of tra-. gold colour. Over. the eye there is a llreak of w:hite, '
verfing Tartary, China, ant! other ea11ern countries., and beneath there is the fame. The back and rump
At length, after a relidence of [t:vent,eeIl: years at the. are of a green gold colour, gloffccl over with copper:
l:cu:·t of the grand khan, the three VenetIans ·returned the featlJers are diltin;;t, and. lie over each other
to their own country in the year 1295, with immenfe like iheHs. •• Above the tail fprings an inimitable
. -(,;rtunes. A ihott time after his return, Marct) i~rving [-:t of lO:lg· beautiful feathers, adorned with a VaJ ie~
hi. country at fea againCt the Genod~, hi, gaLy, in a gated eye at ~he end.of each; thefe reach <;onli<,ierabJy
great mO,al engag~ment was funk, anJ hin~;e!t taken . b~yond the tall; and the l?;tgef!: of them in, mall!
prifoner, and carned to Genoa. He remaIned there bIrds are four fe;et and anhalt 111 length. This b~'lUli
nnny years in confinement; and, as wdlto arnufe his ful tr~in, elr taii as it.i:> f:t!feIy called, may be .expand •
. melancholy 'as to gr<ltify tlWle who dt:lired it from ed qmle to a perpendIcular upwards at the will of the
liim, he fent for his notes fro'm Venice, and compofed bird. The true tail is hid beneath this gl'oup of fea. ,
the hifl:ory of his own and his father's vOlage~· ill Ita•. tliers, and COIliitts. of 18 grey. brown feathers, one foot
lian,. unde. this title, Delle Marailiglie del mOT/do da lui and a halflong, m~rked~n the fides with rut:ous grey;
. <{)idute,' '&c.; the firit eJi',ion of which appeared at t~e fcapulars and1eifer wmg coverts are reddlfb ·cream.
Venice, ill 8vo, 1496. His wo.rk· wa,; tranrbted into colour, variegated with black; the middle'coverts <;Jeep
ditf~rel1t langm\.g'es, and illlcrt.. d il1 variou~ collections. blue, gl{)il'cd with green gold: the greateQ andbilf!:ard
The editiun, moll: dl:eemed are the ·L,J.t!l1 one pub· Whlg rufous: tht;: .quiUs are alfo rilfou~; fume ofthem
. Jiihed by ~ndrewMuller a: Colo~He, in 4t~~.,~ 67 ~ ; : ,variegated with ru~ous~ blackiih~ {l~d green : .tl~e belly
and that, 111 F.rench, to be found mthe collectIon af .and vent are greel1lfh Iilack: the thighs ye~ldwlib : the.
,'oyages publi1lied by "Be~g,eron, at tbe Hague" 17-35, legs ilout; thofe of the male. furi;iifh~,d wi.th a f!:rong
in 2 vols. 4to. In the wrItmgs of Marco Paulo, there fPur three quarters of an inch in length ; the COlour of
3re [orne things true and others highly incredible. It them grey brown."
is inl.leed difficult to bdit;:ve, tl1at as foon a3 the grand' The female is rather lefs than the male. The train
lh.m w?s informed uf the arrival of :twQVeneti<l.n is:very {hort. beil;g much {hort;r than the tail, and.
merchants' whO" 'were come to fell theriaca (or trea.CIe) fcarcely longer thi!l its coverts; neithei" a.I e the feathers
at his c:u;t; he {el'l"t befure th~m an e[con of 4Q,eoo fumiihed. with. eyes. The crdl on the head is i1milar
men, and afterwards difpatcLed thefe Venetian am- to that Oll the head of tl1e male: the' fides of the head
b~lladors .to't!"le Pope, to bcf~e~h his ho1inefs to fenq,. ha:ve a g,eat~r fo.rtion.ofwUi.c; the throat and neck.
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~ "e ~ ' : ~n: the relt cf tlle b)d yard wings are cinere- fem:1~es of this fpecies having the el.ternal nnrks" of

mls Lruwl1: til:: bre~tft is fringed "ith white: the bill the plumage of the mal~.
is the {: 'l:e: the: iriJc3 are lead-coluur : the legs are a~
4. The pavo muticus is about the fize of the crelled
in the m3.1e; but the fpur is generally wanting, theugh peacock; but the bill is larger and aCiI-coloured: the
i,l fome birds a rudiment of one is feen. In fame male irides are yellow, and round the qes is red;. OD the
bids, all the y;ing coverts and fcapulars are of a fine top of the head is an upright ctell: four inches long,
l!Cep blue green, very glairy; but the outer edge of andiliaped fvmewhat like an ear of corn. The colour
the winO' and quills are of the common colour.-is green mixed with blue. The top of the neck and
This bird, now fo common in Europe, is of eaflem head are greeniili, marked with fpots of blue. which
orirrin, bei:w a natinof India. They are found wild have a Il:reak of white down the middle of each: tae
in clle ifhnds of Ceylon and Java in the Ealt Indies, back is greeniili bolue: the breall: is blue and green
and at St Helena, at Barbuda, and other Weft India gold mixed: the belly, fides, and thighs are afh-colour,
iJdncls. They are not natural to China; but they are marked with black fpots, Il:reaked with white on t~e
found in r:l;my places of Afia and Africa. They are, belly: the wing covetts and fecondaries are not unlike
hl\\,ever, nowhere fa, large or fo tine as in India, in the back: the grea~er quills are green, tranfverfely
the neighbourhood of the Ganges, from whena, by barred with bl'ack lines, but growing yellowifh towards.
deD'rees, theT have fpread into all parts, increafing in the ends- where they are black: the upper tail coverts
a '~-ild £lace in the warmer clime5; but wanting fome are fewer than thofe of the common peaceck, bat much
care in the colder regions. l1l Brit~in this bird does longer than the tail; they are of a chefnut brown,_
Lot come to its full plumage till the third year. TIle with white iliafts, and have at the end of each a large
fetna:e lays five Or fix greyifh white eggs; i,l< hot eli- fpot gilded in the middle, then blue, and fUlTounde.d
mat-os 20, the fize of thofe uf a turkey. Thefe, if let with green: the leg£ are aili.-coloured, and net furalone, {he lays in fame fecret place, at a di!l:ance from ni:ilied with fpurs, or they have been overlooked by
the ufual refort, trl prevent t!lei;- being broken by the thofc who have feen them.
male, whi~h he is apt to do if he find them. The time
The female is fmaller than the male; and di1fers. in
cf fittinO'O is from 27 to 30 days. The young mety be having the belly qurte bbck, and the upper tail cofed with curd, chopped leeks, ba'rt~y-meal, &c. moif- verts much iliorter: the tail is green, edged with
tened; and are fond of grailieppers, and fome other blue, and white {hafts. It inhabits Japan. and is only
infeCts. In five or fix months they will feed as the old known to Europe by means of a painting, fent by the
enes, On wheat and barley, with what elfe they can pick emperor of Japan to the pope.
np in the circuit of their confinement. They feemt 0 preSo beautiful a fpedes of birds as the peacock could
fer the moll: elevated places to rooll: on during night; not long remain a (hanger in the more difiant parts in
fucn as high trees, tops of houfes, and the like. Their which they were produced; for fa eady as the days
cry is loud and inharmonious; a perfect contrail: to of Solomon, we find, among the articles imported
!their ellternal be:1uty. They are caught in India, by in his Tarfhiili navies, apes; and peacocks. A rnocarrying liO'hts, to th~trees where they rooll:, and hay- na:ch f0 conver!imt in all branches of natural hiltoing pain~d reprefentll.tions of the bird prefented to ry, "who fpoke of tree, from the cedar of Leba·
them at the fame time; when they put but the neck non, even unto L.'1e hyffop that,fpringeth out of the
td look at the figure, the fpgttfman flips a noofe over wall; who fpoke alfo of beall:s and cif f{)wl," would
the head. and f.::cures his game (A). In molt ages certainly not negleCt furnifhing his officers with inth~y, helve been ell:eerned as a falutary food. Horten- Il:ruCtions for collecti!1g every curiofity in the COUllflUS gave the e;;::!mple at Rome,'",'here it was carried trie. they voyaged to, which gave him a knowledge
to the highef1 luxury, and fold dear (B): and a young that dillinguilh~d him from all the princes of his time.
pea-fowl is thought a dJiGty even in the pref~nt time,. lElia'll relates, that they were braught into 'Greece
The life of this bird is rc:ckoned by f;Jme at about fl ('1m fome barbarous country; and that they were held
23' yea r5; by others IOC.
\
in filch high efl:eem, that a male and female were va2. The ,'ariegated peaco..:k, is nothing elfe but a lued at Athens at 1000 drachmre, or 321. 5s. lod.
mixed breed betwe~n the common and white peacock j Their next (l:ep might be to Samos; where thev were
a;;J of courfe varies very confidetably in colour.
pre[erved ahout the tempie of JlJno, being the bi~ds fl~. The white p~acbck is, as its 11lme imports-, ert- cred to that goddefs; and Geliius, in his NeE.'J Adio-,1",
tir;;y white, not eJ.cepting even the' eyes of the train, c.' 16. com~end3 the e'_celltncyof the Samian pea-which it is ne-verthelefs ealy to trace out. This va- cocks. It lS theref'Jre probable, th:lt th.:y were
ricty is i!l Latham's opi"jQn more common in Eng. brought there origil13.11y for the purpafes of fuperll:iland than elfewherc. \Ve are informed by the fam'e ti,m, and aftcrwnrds cultivated for the ufes ofll1xury.
a~d1or, that two inll:anccs have occuned to him of the We are alfo told, \I-hen Alexander was in India; he
found

(A) Taver~ier's ·~ra~eh. vol. iii. p. 57. Thc- i~lhab~~~nts of the mountains on both fides of the Ganges
catch them With a blrdhme, prepared ftorn the milky JUice of two forts of trees (ficus religiofa E:J Indica.Lin.), boiled with oils into a couliftetlce; \'\1hich proves fclfficientiy tenacio:1S to entangle them, or the largeR
bi'rds.-Phil. Tf'anj. Vb!. ]xxi. p. 376.
(B) They- mua have been in plenty notwithllanding, or the emperor Vitellius could not have got fufficient
fot his ~arge diili, calle~ the Buckle; of Miner'Vtt, which, hiLtory fays, was filled with the livers of fear;, tongues
of flarnm~o~s, and brams of pheadnts and veacocks.
I
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totlnd vafi nntnbers of wild ones on the b:wks of the
~ Hj ardtis; and was fo il:rm,k with their beauty, as
to a: point a fevere pUllifhment on any perfon that J,illed them.
Peacocks creGs, in ancient times, were among the
ornaments of the kings of Englanlli. Ernald de Ach:nt wa, fin-ed to king John in 140 palfries, with i:lckbuts, lorains, gilt fpurs, and peacocks crefts, {uch as
would be fot his credit. See plate CCCLXXXI.
5. The pavo bicalcaratus, is larger than the common
pheafant. The bill is black, but from the noRr1l5 to
the tip of the llppet malld:blered. The irides are yel.
low. The feathers on the crown of the head are iuf·
ficiently long to form a crefi, of a dull brown colour.
The fpace between the bi1l and eyes is naked, with a
few feattered hairs: the fides of the head are white:
the neck is bright brown, ihiated actofs with dufky
brown: the upper parts of the back, fcapulars, and
wing em'erts, are dull brown, d .. tted with paler brown
and yellowilh; befides which, each featner is marked
near the end with a roundifh large fpot of a gilded
purple colour, changing into blue and green in diffe·
rent lights: the lower part cf the back and rump are
dotted with white: all the under parts are brown, firi.
ated tranfverfely with black; the quills are duiky, the
fecondaties are marked with the [.me fpot as the refl:
of the wing: the. upper tail coverts are lcnger than
the tail, and each marked at the end 'With it. ipot like
the wing feathers, each of which is furroundeLl firll
with a circle ofblatk; and ultimately with an orange
one; the legs and claws are brown, and on the
back part of each leg are two fpurs, one above the
other.
The female is a third fmaUet than the male. The head,
neck, and under parts are brown; the head fmaoth :
the upper parts are alfo brown, and the feathers mark.
ed with a dull hlue fpot, furrounded with dirty orange:
the feathers which cover the tail are fitnilar; but
marked at the end with an obfcnre dull oval fpot of
blue: the legs have no fpurs.
This-fpecies is of Chinefe origin, and fame of them
have been brought frolll China to England alive, and
have been for fame time in the poffeffion of Mr JanieS
Monro. The male is now in the Leverian Mufe'um,
in the fi"nefl: pre{ervation.
Somcerat obierves, that the bird from whence his
defcript:on was taken had two fpurs on one leg, and
three on the other. This mufi furely be a luJuI naturtE; efpecially as he fays,. it is the fame as that in
Ed'lu. pl. 67.
6. The pavo tibetanus, is about the fize of a pintaco, lYeing about two feet and nearly two inches long.
The bill is above an inch and a half long, and cinere·
0;15: the irides are yellow: the head neck and under
prts are 21th colonred, marked with blackifh Hnes:
tLt: wing coverts, back and tump, are grey, with fmall
'white dvts; befides which, on the wing coverts and
back are large round {P'ots of a fine blue, changing in
diffe'-ent lights to violet and green gold: the quills
;md UHy:r tail coverts are alfo grey, marked with blackiib hIes; the quills have two round blue (pots on each,
like thofe of the coverts: on the outer webs, ana on:
e;lc;l tal feather, there are four of the fame, two an
each lid\: of the web; the middle coverts are the lont'e(t,
t~e oth~rs fhorten by degrees: the legs are grey, furVOL. XIV.
I'ayo.
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nilhed with two {purs behind, like th·~ hft {pecie~:
h,'~
the claws are blackii11. Th:s fpecies inhabits the
Ii
kingdom of Thibet. The Chihefe give it the name of ~
Cbilltrhien-Khi.

PAVO, in i-chthyology. See PEACOCK-:/ifo.
PA vo, in athonomy, a confl:ellation in the foutheri\
hemif}lhere, anknown t~ the anciehts, and not vifihle
in Our latitude. It conlins of 14fl:afSi, of which the
names and fituations are as folltw :
CI:l

~.

~

5·

fecond
th!td
fourth
fifth
fixth

to.
fev~nth

laft

'if

.t

\~

Long-it.' tatitude_li~.
South. 2
o

o

The eye of the pea:cock
In the breafi
In the right wing
In the middle
In the toot of the tail, firft

\ ';:-~

.

0-

,'''

20 0
336 I ! d~ 2
24 41 51 4 6 56 21 3
18 1j.1 38 45 52 34, 3
u'
3 42 28 44 29 o·
3
l5
13 5
3 53 24;++

2 42

II

355

22 39

41 37
3
5 11 337 IO
o 49 34 3 8 54
29 39 17 38 3

27 22 54 40 9
24 7
28
Vf 1 22 1148 6
9 43 7-5 0 49

44141

9 5
23 1 4

461 6

14! 5
36 4
28
2

5

4
3 4
7 4

In the right foot
In the left foot
See ASTRONOMY, nO 4 06.
PA VO R, a Roman deitY', whofe wOlfhip was iRtro.
duced by TillIus Hoftilius, who, in a pani'c, vowed :.\
ihrine to him, and one to Pallor, Palenefs; and therefore they are faund on the coins of that famtly.
PAURJEDASTYLJE, in natural hiftory, the
name of a genus of perfect ctyftals with double pyramids, and no intermediate cblurn11, cbmpofed of
:t 2 plane'S, or twO hexarrgular pyramids joined bafe to
bafe.
PAUSANIA, in Crecian antiquity, a feRival iE
which Were folemn games, wherein nobody contended but free.born Spartans; in honour of Paufanias
the Spartan general, nnder whom the Greeks overcame the Petfians in the famous battle of Platx:l.
. P A USANIUS, a Spartan king and general, who
fignalifed himfelf at the battle of Platrea againft the
Perfians. The Greeks, very fenfible of his fervices,
rewarded his merit with a tenth of th~ fpoils taken
from the Perfians. He 'vas afte: wards appointed to
command the Spartan armies, and he extended his
conquefis in Afia: but the hal1ghtinefs of his IdMVi.
our created him many enemies; and the Athenians
foon obtained a fnperiority in the affairs of Greece _
Paufanius, diiratisfied with his countrymen, offered to
betray Greecl! to the Perfians, if he received in marriage as the reward of his perfidy the daughter of
tBeir king. His intrigues were difcovered by l':l~~ns
efa young man who W;lS intrufled with his letters to
Perfi:l, and who refufed to go, on rec()jleain~ that fuch
as had been employed i:1 th~t once beLm: had never reo
turned. T~e letters were given to the Ephori of Spar·
ta, and the perfidy of P"uCmi:)s was thas JifcO\;e;ed.
He fled for faiety to a temple of Minerva: and as the
fanB:ity of the place fcreened him £tum the violence
I
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of his purfuers, the [acred building was furrounded amd lodge their writings, as many others depofited Pe3ch
with heaps of fiones, the firfi of which was carried there their jewels, and wh:.ttever elfe they efieemed of great
I
by the indignant mother of the unhappy ~an._ He value. It was likewife made ufe of as a kind of ma- Peak.
was fiarved, to death in the temple, and died about gazine for the [pices that were bought by the Roman
474 years before the Chriil:ian era. T~ere was a ~e- merchants out of Egypt and Arabia; fo that many
fiival and folefin games inH:ituted to hiS honour, In rich perfons were reduced t') beggary, all their valuable
which only free-born Spartans c;ontended; There was effects and treafures being confumed in one night, wilh
alfo an oration fpoken in his praife, in which his ac- the temple.
PEACH, in botany. See AMYGDALus.
tions were celebrated,particularlythebatt1eofPlat~a,
and the defeat of Mardonius. See PAUSANIAS.
PEACOCK, in ornithology See PAVO.
PAUSANIAS, a learned Greek hifiorian and oraPEACOCK Fifo. Pin1Jt1 ani radiis 55,ctludalifolcafa.
tor in the fecond century, under the reign of Antoni- The body of this fifh is of various colours; the fin of
nus the philofopher, was the difciple of Herodu, At- the anns has 55 fireaks, and its tail is in the form of a
ticus. He lived for a long time in Greece: and af- crefcent. The head is without fcales; it is brown
terwards went to Rome, where he died at a great upon the upper part, yellow above the eyes/and of a
age. He wrote an excellent defcription of Greece, filver colour on the fides. The back is round, and
in ten books; in which we find not only the fitua- adorned with beautiful blue fiteaks in a ferpentine
tion of places, but the antiquities of Greece, ,md form; and the belly bright as filver. The fins of the
every thll1g mofi curious and worthy of knowledge. breafl: are round, and, like thofe of the belly, have a
Abl>.le Gedoinhas given a French tran£lati0n. of it, in yellow ground with a grey border; that of the back
2 vols 4to
, i s of a viOlet colour; that of the anus is firaw colourPAUSE, a nop or ce£lation in fpeaking, finging, ed; and,laH:ly, that oj the tail is yellow on the fides,
'pla:ying, or the like. One ufe of pointing in gram red towards the middle, and bordered with a deep
mar is to make proper paufes, in cc:rtain places.- blue. Weare liS yet ignorant of its length.
There is a paufe in the middle of e",ch verfe; in an
There is a vanety of this fiCh found 0111y in the 11\~
hemifrich, it is c:;tUed a rdJ or repoje. See POETRY, dia:lf~~", and th~r~fore ~At:ed the Indian peacock fifo;
and RFADrNG.
whIch I', thu, defcnbed In the language of Linnreus: ~
PAW, in the manege. A horfe is faid to paw the Pavo pinna caudali forcipata; jpillis dorfalilu.r 14:
ground, when, his leg being either tired <:r painflll, he oullo ca:ruleo pone oculo.r. It has the fin _of its tail
does not reil: it upon the ground, and fear~"~,;Jl~U} £Qrked; J4 Charp points ()r prickles on the back, with
'Ji:ro',md blue fireak behind the eyes.
himfelf as he walks.
PAWN, a pledge or gage for furety of payment of
,Th~ body of this filh is of an elliptical form; the
money lent, It is faid to be derived a pug no, quia res head IS covered with fcales to the tip of the fliou't;
qzu pignori dantur, pugno '/Jel manu traduntur. Tl.le the t", 0 jaws are armed with long and {barp teeth; the
pflrty -that pawns goods hath a general property In ball of the. eye is black, and the iris of a white colour,
them; they cannot be forfeited by the party that hath with a mi~ture of green. At the infertion of the fins
them in pawn for. any offence of his, nor be taken in of the belly is found a bony fubfiance. The head,
execution for his debt; neither may they otherwife be back, and fides, are of a yellow colour, more or l{:fs
put in execution till the debt for which they are pawn- deep, and covered with lines or fireaks of Hey blue.
'
Thefe cokurs are fo agreeably mixed, that they refemed is fati5fied.
If the pawn is laid up, and the pawnee robbed, he ble the elegance of the peacock's tail.
is not anfwerable; thoughifthepawnee ufe the thing,
PEAK OF DERBYSHIRE" a chain of very high
as a jewel, watch, &c. that will not be the worfe for mountains in the county of Derby in England, famous
wearing, which he may do, it is at his peril; and for the mines they contain, and for their remarkable
if he is robbed, he is anfwerable to the owner, as the caverns. The molt remarkable of there are Pool's
ufing occafioned the lofs, &c.
hole and Elden-hole. The former is a cave at the foot
If the pawn is of fuch a nature that the keeping is of a high hill called Coitmojr, ,fo narrow at the ena charge to the pawnee, as a cow or a horfe, . &c. he tran~e that pal1enger~ are obliged to creep on all fours;
may milk the one and ride the other, and this £llall go but It foon opens to a cO:1fider.able height, extending
in recompence for his keeping.
to above a quarter of a mJle, wIth a roof fomewhat rea
Things which will grow the worfe by uGng, as ap- fembling that of an ancient cathed.raI. By the petrifying water continually dropping in many parts of the
parel, &c. he may not ufe.
PEA, in botany. See ?ISUM.
cave ~re formed a variety of curious fizure-s and reprePEACE (Temple of), a celebrated temple at Rome, fentatlOns of the works both of nature and art. There
which was confumed by fire A. D. 19 I; produced, as is a column here as clear as alahall:er, which is called
forne 'vriters fuppore, by a flight earthquake, for no The !:tuecn oj'Scots !illar, becaufe ~een Mary is Llid
thunder wa~ heard at the time. Dio Cailius, how- to have proceeded tllUS far when fhe vifited the caveril.
ever, fuppofes that it h2gan in the adjoining houfes. It reems the curiouty of that princefs had led her
Be that as it will, the temple, with all the furrounding thus fnr into this dark abode; and indeed there are
buildmgs. were reduced to afhes. That magnificent few trave:lers who care to venture j aniler; but others
fiructu~e had been raifed by VefpaGan after the de· determi~e.d to fee the end of all~ have gone beyond it
{lruCtion of Jer,l.lf~tlem, and enricl~ed with the fpoils and After £lldl~g down the rock a lIttle way, is found ,the
()r::laments of the temple of the Jews. The ancients dreary. ca'.'lt)' turned upwards: follol"ving its courfe,
fpeak of it as one of the moil: fiatel y buildings in R,)me. and chmbmg from crag to crag, the traveller :lrrives at
There men of \earning ufed to hold their aifemblies, a great height, till the rock, doGng over his head
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on all fides, PIts an end to :111)' Lnth"r fubterraneous
PEAN, in heraldry, is when the field of a coat of
Pean
JuH: at turning to c!e[ccnJ, the attention is arms is table, and the powderings or.
1/
Pearce.
caught b: a chafm, in \\hich is 1<':en a candJe glimPEAR, in botany. See PYRUS.
mering at a vall: depth underneath. The guides fay,
PEAR-Glaft. See VI'TRE 4 Lilcryma.
that the light is :It a place near Mary ~een of Scots
PEARCE (Dr), lord bifhop of Rochefl:er, was the
pillar, and no lefs than 80 YArds below. It appears fan of a difiiller in High Holborn. He married Mifs
fri_';h~fully deep indeed to 1, ok down; but perhaps Ad.ams, the daughter of a difl:iller in the flme neighdoe, not meafure any thing like wlnt it is faid to do. bom-hood. with a confiderable fortune, who lived with
h a piild is fired by the ~een of Scots pillar, it -will him 52 years in the highefl: degree of connubial hap.
make a repvrt as loud a, a cannon. Near the c:xtre- rinefs. He had hi; education in Wefl:minfl:er fchool,
mic), there is a hollow in the roof, called the Needle's where h~ was difl:inguifhed by his merit, and elected
Eye j in \\ h;ch :f a candle is pla.ced, it will reprefent a one of the king's fcholars- In 1710, ",-hen he was 20
fiar i!~ the firmament to thofe who are below. At a years old, he was elected to Trinity College, Camlittle diilance fr,lm ths cave is a fmall clear fl:ream bridge. During the firfl: years of relidence at the
conlifl:ing of hot and cold '-later, fc) near each other, univerfity, he fometimes amufed himfelf with lighter
that the finger and thumb of the fame hand may be, compotitions, fome of which are inferted in the Gnal'put, the one into the hot water and the other into the dian and Spectator. In 17 I 6, he publifhed his eJicold.
tion of Cieero de Oratore, and, at the defire of a friend,
Elden-hole is a dreadtul chafm in the fide of a moun- luckily dedicated it to Lord Chief Jufl:ice Parker (aftain; which, before the latter part of the lafl: century, terwards Earl of Macclesfield), to whom he was a
was thought to be altogether unfathomable. In the firanger. This incident laid the foundation of his futime of ~een Elizabeth, a poor man was let down ture fortune: for Lord Parker foon recommended him
into it for 200 yards; but he was drawn up in a fren- to Dr Bentley, MaUer of Trinity, to be made one of
zy, and foon after died. In 1682; it was examined by the fellows; and the doctor confented t8 it on this
Captain Collins, and in 1699 by Captain Sturmy, who condition, that his lordfhip would promife to unmake
publifhed their accounts in the Philofophical Tran1ac- him again as foon as it lay in his power to give him
tions. The latter defcended by ropes fixed at the top a living. In 17 I 7 Mr Pearce was ordained at the
of an old lead-ore pit, four fathoms almofi perpendicu- age of 27 ; having taken time enough, as he thought,
lar, and from thence three fathoms, more obliquely be- to attain a fufficient knowledge of the f..'1cred office.
tween two great rocks. At the bottom of this he In 1718, Lord Parker was appointed chancellor, and
found an en~rance into a very fpacious cavern, from invited Mr Pearce to Eye with him in his hou[e as
whence he defcended along with a miner for 25 fa- chaplain. In 1719, he was inftituted into the rectory.
thorns perpendicular. At Iafl: they came to a great of Stapleford Abbots, in ElTex; and in 1720, into
river or water, which he found to be 20 fathoms that (lfSt Bartholomew, bejJind the Royal exchange,
broad and eight fathoms deep. The miner who ac- worth 400 1. per. annum. In 1723, the lord chancelcompanied him, infifl:ed that this water ebbed and lor prefented him to St Martin's in the Fields. His
:Bowed with the fea; but the Captain difproved this Majefl:y, who was then at Hamwer, was applied to in
affertion, by remaining in the place from three hours favour of St Claget who was then along with him;
:Bood or two hours ebb, during which lime there was and the doctor actually kiffed hands upon the oeca110 alteration in the height of the water.
As they fion: but the chancellor, upon the king's return, dif..
walked by the fide of this water, they obferved a hal- puted the point and W;lS permitted to prefent 11r
low :.n the rock forne feet above them The miner went Pearce. Mr Pearce foon llttrac[ed the notice and
into this place, which was the mouth ofanothern ca- e£teem ofperfons in the l'i~heit (tation .. and of the
-vern: and walked for about 17 paces in it, till he juft greatefl: abilities. Befide Lord Parker, bf conld reclofi fight of the Captain. He then called to him, that kon among his patrons or friends, Lord Maccleshe had found a rich mine; but immediately after came fidd, Mr Pulteney (afterwards Earl of Bath). archrunning out and crying that he had feen an evil fpi- bithop Potter, Lord Ha:rdwicke; Sir lfaac Newton,
rit; neither could any perfuahons induce him to re- and other illufl:rious perfonages.--In 1724, the de.
turn. The floor ~f thefe caverns is a kind of white gree ?f doctor of divinity "as conferred on him by
frone enamelled With lead are, and the roofs are en- archblthop Wake. The fame year he dedicated to his
crufted with (hining fpar. On his return from this patron, the earl of Macclesfield, his e<.i:tion of Lon{:.:, oteaaneOU5 journey, Captain Sturmywas feized with ginus on the Sublime, with a new Latin verfion and
a violent headach, which after continuing four days notes.
terminated in a fever, of which he died in a iliort
'Vhen the church of St Martin's was rebuilt, 'Dr
time.
Pearce preached a fermon at tile <:onfecration, which
Several years ago this cavern was vifited by the late he afterw~r.ds printed, and accompanied with an Effay
Mr James Fergu[on: who tells us, that it conllns of on the oTigm and progrefs of temples, traced from the
two h0110ws one over another: but that the mouth of rude fl:ones which were firlt ufed for altars to the noble
the lowermoit is now fl:opped up by pLml:s of timber firucture of Solomon, which h= confiders as the /irfl:
laid acrof it, "n which is a heap of (Lm, , th o-wn in temple completely covered. His obfervatioos on that
at the upper mOll:h with a delign to fill ~. ,; the cavern buildiz:g whi.ch is calIe,d_ the Temple of Dagon removes
entirely; w' i,. h, however, will pr' \~ ,,!)L L" C'ier ac- part ot the d-Ifficulty wdlch prefents itJ;'M in the narracomplifned on account of its \'ait 11;cC.
tion of the manner in :-vhich S.tmfol1 defl:royedit.
PEAK of TCllerijfe. See TCH:RIFFE.
The deanery of Wmchefier becoming vacant, Dr
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Pearce was appointed dean in 1739; and in the year
17-+4 he was eleCl:ed prolol;utor of the lower houfe of
C0!1vocation forthe biihop of Canterbury. His friends
now began to think of h~rn for the epifcopal dignity;
but Mr Dean's language rather declined it. H,owever,
4ter feveral difficulties had been fiarted and removed,
he confented to accept the bifuopric of Bangor, and
promifed Lord Hardwicke to d,9 it with a g00d gr~ce.
He accordingly maqe proper acknowledgments of the
royal goodneis, and was confecratd Feb. 12. 1748.
Upon the declining (bate of health of Dr Wilcocks,
bii1;op of RQ{:bdler, ~he bifhop of Bangor was fevera,l
times applied to byarchbiih,'p I-1;erring to accept of
Roche1ter, aNd the deanry ofWefhninlter, in exchange
f.or Bangor; but the l}ifhop. then fi,rfr fignified his defire to cbtain leave to reflgn and retire to a private
life. His lordihip, however, UpOl,l being preifed, fuffered himfelf to. be prevailed UPOl1,-" My Lord (faid
be to the Duke of NewcafHe), your grace offers thefe
qignities LO me i1). fo generOlb ancl friendly a manner,
that 1 promiJe you to ac<;:ept them." Upon the death
of Biihop Wilcoc.ks be ~as a(:cordingly promoted to
the fce of Rochefier and Geanery of W dhninfter in
1756, Biflwp Sherlock died 1761, ~~d Lord Bath
offered his interdl: for getting the IWhnp of Rochefter
appointed to fucceed him in the diocefe of LO:ldon;
I:Wt the bi(hop told his tOl'dfh p, that h~ had determined never to b~ hi.ili.,p of L.ondon or i\rchbifuop of
Ganterbury.
In (he year 1763, his lordfhip being 73 ye;;Ll;"5 old,
and fiJ1(l,~ng himfel{ lefs fit for the bqfine(s of his fiations as biihop and dean, inton;n~d. hi" friend Lord
~a.th of his intention to reiign both, and Hve in a reti,red ~an~1er upon his private f(3l'tune. Lord :Bath
undertook to acquaint hi, majefty; who U<l.m.ed a day
and hour, wb~n the bifhop was a-tmiHe4 alone into the
clofet. Be told the ~~l1g, that he wiJbed to have fome
interval eetwren the f.-ltigues of bufi.nefs and eternity;
and ~efired hi.s maje~y to confult proper'peI'fons about
the propriety and legal:ity of his refignation, In about
nvo months the king il,'lf-ormed him. ~hat L.m:d Mansfield Jaw no objeCl:~Qn;. and that'Lord Northington,
who had been doubtful, on farther confideration
thought that the l1equdl liPight be complied with.
Unfortun.atcly for the bii1,op. Lord Bath applied for
Biihop Newton to fucceed. This alarmed the mini·
fl:ry, who thought that no dignities fhould be obtained but thr()ugl~ their h,~nds, They therefore 0FPo[ed
tbe refignation; and bis t.najefi:): was informed tlJat the
bifbops qifliked the d~fign. His majefty fent to him
al:;:lin; <1-nd at a third audience told him, that he; mllfi:
tl~ink no m')re of l:efigning. The bifh.op replied, " Sj,',
I am aU outyand fubmiffion;" and then retired.
In I 76S he ohtained Jeave to relign the deanery; in
177 3, he Ion hi·s Jady ; an.d after fome months oHing~ring decay, he died at Little Ealing-. June 29· 1774.
This eminent prelate difbnguifhed himfelf in evary
p;·t o£ his life by th,e virtQes proFer to his ftation.
His literary abilities, and appli.cation to faCi:red and
philological learning, appeal; by his works; the principal of whiJ:b are, A Jetter to tbe clergy of the church
ot England, on oecafion of the b:fbvp of Rochdl:er's
commitment to the Tower, 20 edit. 1722. Miracles
of Jell15 vindicated, I F7 and 1728. A review of the
text t,f Milton, '733, Two letters againfl: Dr Middle-
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ton, occauoned by the DoCl:or's lelter to \Vate r1and, Pf'arce,
on the publication of his treatife, intitled, Scripture Peari:h.
Vindicated, 3 edit. 1752. And fince his <:leath, a com· ---v---I
mentary with notes on the four Evangelifl:s and the
A Cl:s of the A po!l:les, together with a new tranflation of
8t Paul's firft EpiiHe to the Corinthiam, with a para,
phrafe and notes, have been publiihed, with his life
prefixed, from original MSS. in 2 vols 4to.
The following character of this excellent biihop was
publifhed in the Gentleman's Maga.zine for 1775, and
was written, as we are told, by a contemporary and
friend. " The world has not loft for wany years a
more refpeCl:ahle member of fociety than the late Ur
Pearce; nor the clergy a more pious. and learned prelate. In his younger days, bdoFe he beca,me a gra"
duate, he publifhed that excellent edition of LongillU~
frill admired and quoted by thebeft ('riil's. What is
[aid of Longinus himfelf by our excellent Englifh
p.oet, is as applicable to tb; editor; 'He is bim;elf
the great fublime he dr~ws;' for very few of hi, order
ever arrived to that Jlertection in ekquencC', fur which
he was fo jufUy celebrated. l--lis diCl:ion was limple, fleevous, and flowing; his fentirr:ents were juit and fublime; mere fublime than the heathen crit: ~, in proporto the fuperinl" fublimity of the Chriitian r.::veiatiol1.
Yet he wa~ never putTed up with the genera:! ap?iaufes
of the world, bu: of an humble do,ortn.ent, re1embling the meek Jefus as far ali the weakl,efs of hum;m
nature can reft;:mble a charaCter without fin
BiS;.
c;untcnance was a:wGl,Ys placid, and difp1ar:d the benevolence of his heart, if his extenfive ch;,rity ha~ not
proved \t to a demonihatio~l, His thirl't of knowledge
prompted him to a very ftudiouslife, and that rendered both his complexion and c0l3/litmion delicate; yel:'
it hdd ou.t by the bleiling Qf PrQvi.cence beyond the
85th ye<1r of his age; whlch is the wore e]l:traorctinary,
confiJering the michtight lamp had cafi a palentfs OVer
his complexion; yet wj,h all his learning and knowledge, hia humility and medefry r~(hained him from
roanJ' publications, which the world may cope for from
his executors; on particularly in divinity, which has
been the o~,jcCl: of his contemplation for many years
paR:. \Vith a vi.ew to complete dlat work, and to,retire fr~m t:h~ bufde (if the world, he frruggltd f, hard
to rellgn hi, b.iftlC'pric, &c. After poffeffing the dteem
and vencratinn of all whe) knew him fer it long [epies
of years, ei.doler as reCl:or of a very large pall: lb, or as a
dignitary of the church, he has left thr world in tears ;.
and g,'ne to receive the infinite reward of his piety
and virtue."
PEARCH, in ichthyology, See PEJi',.H.
Th~ pearch aa:ord~ ~o()~ fport for the angler. The
beft time fOF their bltmg IS when the fpring is over,
and before the Leats of [u.mmer come on. 1\ t thistime they are very greedy; and the angler with g0 0 d
management, may take at one {l:,mding all that are
in the hole, be they ever fo m:my.
The proper baits are a minow or y01Jng £-rog; but
the worm called the bmndling, well fe. ,ured, is alfo
excellent at all times of the year. When the pearch
bites, he lhould a'w,lys have a great deal of time a1:.
lowed him to fwallow the bait.
The pearch will bite all day long~ if the weather be
cloudy; but the beft time is from ei~h: to tel~ in the
morning, and from three till fix inC. L~e afternoon.
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rearcTl. The reTch is •.. ~ry ah!len~;ous in wi::ter, and will fel.
l'earl'dom bite in this feafon I)f the year; if he docs at all,
---v--- i~ is in the middle of the day: at which ti.me indeed
all fifh bite beft at that fC<lfon.
1f the bait be a minow, which is the bait that affords moll: diver!i.on to the angler, it mull: be faH:encd
to the hook alive, by putting the hook through the
upper lip or back-fin; it muft be kept at about midw~ltcr, and the float muft hI? a quill and a cork, that
the minQw alone may not be able to fink it.
Th~ line mull: be of (ilk, and firong ; and the hook
:nmed with a fmall and fine wire, that if OJ. pike fhould
take the bait, as is not unfrequcntly the cafe, he may
be taken. The way to carry the minows or fmall
gudgeons alive for baits is this: A tin-pot is to be
provided, with holes in the lid, and filled with water;
<1.nd the filh being put in thi" the water is to be changed once in a quarter of an hour by the holes, without taking off the lid at any time, except when the bai~
i$ to be taken out.
,-i.. fmall calling net, made tor thefe little filli, fhould
be taken out with the pean;h-tackle; a'd one or two
C'<l£h of this will tuke baits enough' for the Ja J' ,~;,:h
out any farther trouble. \Vhen the baic is a frog,
the hook is to be fart,~ned to the upper parts of the
leg. The b."il. place for the B(fling for pearch is in
the turn of the v.ater near fome gravelly fcour. A
phce ,'f thi, kind .... eing pitched upon, it {lv·uid be
baited overnight with lobwonns chopped to pieces;
and in the morning, on going to it, the depth is to be
regubrly l-ltlllibel1, <lnd then the hook i, to be baited
,,·ith ::h", \'\'1': m or other bait; and as it dr~g5 along,
the pcarch will 100ft ieiz,e u,'on it.
PRANcR-GllIe, the name 0f a kifid of glue, of remarkable Ltrel1gth and purity, made from the !kins of
pearches.
PEARL. in natural hiilory, a hard, v;hite, fhining
hC'dy, ufual 1y rO'l<lndi£h,. found iu a tdhceom nih refcn:bling an oyil.er.
Pe.lTJs, though ci\eemed of the flumber of gems by
cur jewellers. and highly valued not only at this time
but in aU .1gCS, pn'ceed only from a diltemper in the
creatnre th~tt produces them, analogous to the hezoars
and olhn Hony concreti0DS in fev,eral animals of other
kinds.
The f,[h in which thefe arc ufually prc,duce.d is th<2
,E:dl Indian pearl oyflel', as it is C( ,mmonly called.
Bef:des thi, theH there are many others that are fon~ld
to·pr.oduce pearls; as the comnlOn oyfler, the mulde,
and [ever:J1 nt;]ers; the pearls of which are often very
~ooc1, but thofe of the true Indian berberi, or pearl~'yfl.?:·, arc in veneral fuperior to all. The [mall or
fr;ecl. pearls, ali;) called, CIIT-a jlilrff, from their being
fold hy the ounce and n' ,t by tale, are va!l:ly the
roo!t nllmerOl1~ and C(Dmmon; but, as in diamonds,
a.mong- th,~ multitudes rf ['nall files, there are Liallcr
r!uI:1bcrs and larger found, fo. in pculs there are larger
a;nd larger. kin,~s; but as they incrc,:ie in !i.ze, they
are pl"oporn-onabl,· leEs fnequcnt; ~nd this is one reafon of their great price. \Ve luve Stotch pearh freq:l'Iel~tly. a., big as a.little tare, fOn1e as big as a large
pea, and fome few of the fi7e (,f a horfe-bca:'l ; but
thefe are urllally of a b",d ibtlpe, and of little value in
proportion to their weight. Pbi:ip II. of Spain had
a- p.::arll'elD:..:t in its £hare and colour,. and of tine. fize.
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of a pigeon's egg. The findl:, and what is called the
true ihape of the pearl, is a perfect round; but if
pearls of a confiderable fizeare of the {ha?e of a pear,
as is not unfrequently the cafe, they arc not lefs valued, as they ferve for ear-rings and other ornaments.
Their colour ought to be a pure white; and that not
a dead and lifele{s, but a clear and brilliant one: they
muit be perfectly free from any foulners. fpot, or fiain;
and their furfaccs muLt be naturally fmooth and glotry,
for they bring their na~ural polilh wllil them, which art
is not aVe to improve.
All pearls are formed of the matter of the {hell, an~
confiLl: of a number of coats fpread with perfect regularity one over another, in the manner of the feve]',.l
coats of an onion; or like the fevera! il.rata of the
ilones found in the bladders or Ll:omachs cf animals,
cnly much thinner.
llfanner 0/ Fijhing far PE 111.U in the raj! Indies.There. are two ieafons for pe01.rl-fiftling: the firll: is in
March and April, and the lail. in Augufl: and September: and the more rain there falls in the year, the
more plentiful are thefe filh"ries. At the bc:ginning
of the feafon there are fometimes 250 barks on the
banks; the larger barks have two divers, and the
fmaller one. As fon as the barks arrive at the place
where the fiih lie, and have caft anchor, each diver
binds a fione, fix inches thick and a foot long, under
his body; which ferves him as a baHafi, prevents his
being driven away by the motion of the water, dnd
enables him to walk more freadily under the waves.
They alfo tie another very heavy frone to one fuot, by
which they are very fpeed.ily fent to the bottom of the
fea; and as the ayil.ers are ufually firmly fall:eTled to
the rock,s, they arm their hands with leather mittens,.
to prevent th'.ir being wounded in pulling them violently off; b19.t this ta!k fome pe:rfcrm with an iron
rake.
In the lafl: place, each div:er canies down
with him a large net in the manner of It fack, tied to
his neck by a long cord, the other end of which i.;;
fafiened to the fide of the bark. This nct is to hold
the oyrters gathered from the rock, and the cord is
to 'pull up the din:r when his bag is full, or'when he
,,'ants air.
In this eqnip;].sc he fometime; precipitates himfelf uHy'feet uncler water, and as he has no time t()
lo[e~ he no fooner arrive·s at tLe bottom than he begins to run fJ om fide to fide, te~,rinb up all the ori1er5 he meets with, and' cramming them.. into his bud.
get.
'
At whatev;er depth the c~ivers are, the light is fa·
g.reat, thaL they eafi.ly fee what<:vcr paffes in the fea ;
and, to the:r great conilen1ation, fometimes perceive
monltrous fiilies, [Tom which all their ad:drefs in muddyil g tLe water &c. w:11 nut always {,iVe them, but
th.ey unhappily become their prey: arid of all the
dangers of the BG,erv. this is one Qf the r-rl'atdt and
mol[ ufnal. The b~ll: divers wi;l keep ~nder water
near h<Jf an hour, and the reil. do nGt fray lefs th<1.n a,
qlldter. During this time they h0ld their rreat;l
without tne ufc of oils ( ' f a~y. other liquors; only
ae>quiring the habit by long praCtice. When they
'nd themfelves flraitened, they F',ll the rc;pe to.
wbich the btg iii fa(lened, ~l:d hdJ fall: by it wi:h
hoth har.ds: when tbofe in the bark, taking the figRal, heave them up in~Q the air, and u:-:;load: them of
tLc;r
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their fiill; which is fomet:imes 500 oyHers, and fome' - - - v - times not above 50. Some or the divers need a mo·
ment's refpite to recover breath: others jump ia a::,ain
inH:antly, continuing this violel~t excrcife withoat in.
termiffion fur feveral hours.
On tbe thore they unload their b:uks, and lay t11eir
oyfters in an infinite nun.ber of little Fits dug in the
[;tild {oLr or rive feet {quare, railing heaps of fand
over them to the height ofa man; and in ths condi.
tion they are l~ft till the rain, wind and fun, have
obliged them to open, which foon kills them: upon
thi:.; the Beili rots and dries, and the pearls, thus difen.
gaged, fall into the pit on their taking out the iliel1~.
Afler clearing the pits of the grolfer filth, they f1tt
the fand feveral times in order to find the pearl; but
whatever care they take they a~ways lofe a great
many. After cleaning and dryin'g the pearls they
are pa{[ed through a kind of ueve, according to their
fizes; the fmalleft are then fold as feed.pearls, and
the reft put up to auCtion, and fold to the h;gheft
bidder.
Though thofe orr.aments are met with in all quarters of the globe, the moft efl:eemed have always been
thofe of Afia, and the earl coaft of Afric:. In the
kingdom of Madura, which iies on the eaft of Malabar, there are many pearl filheries. Tutukurin or
Tutucorin is the principal, if not the only, city on
nd.Univ. the fiihery coalt. At the time the Portuguefe were
ill.
mafters in thefe parts, the taking of oyllers in the
ftraits betwixt the ifland of Ceylon and the contitent, was ftyled by way of excellence, the fiJhery, and
very defervedJy; for though fome prefer the pearls
taken near the iaand of Baharen in the Peru an gulf,
and thofe likewife found on the co aft of China at
Hainan, yet it might be very eafily proved, from the
conwarifon of the annual amount of thofe fi.ilieries
within this period, that they were very feldom fuperior to this of which we are fpeaking.
It was one
of the wifeft points in the Portuguefe policy, that,
though they were really in poifeffion of this beneficial
commerce, yet they chafe to diHemble it, and took all
ima2"inable precautions in order to make the nati yes
beli~ve that they were perfeCtly free, and that their
interpofitir·n was not fo much the effeCt of authority
as of good.will; it was for this reafon that they never
pretended to el eCt any fort either at Tutucorin or at
Calipatnam, two towns upon the· continent, from
whence moil of the fifuers and their barks came, and
.that they fuffered the ancient cu~oms to take place.
The feafon of the fiibel y was the latter end of April
or beginning of May, fometimes fooner, fometimes
later, ,\ccording to the weather. The direCtion of it
was left entirely to the fovereign of the country, called the I/ld; and the Portuguefe, in quality of the
protectors of the fed, fent two frigates to defend
the fiiliing.velfeh from the Malabar and Maldive pirates. The time which this pearl.fiiliing lafted was
about a fnl tn;ght, of the beginning of which the naik
gave public notice; and, the day being come, there
repaired to the place affigned fever,i] thoufands of
people of all fexes and ages, and an indefinite number of filhing velfds, and divers from five or ux hundred to a thouiimd or more. Upon a iignal given
the boats put to fea; and, having chofen their proper
ftations, the divers plunged and brGught up the oyPeart.
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fiers in little L.lf1-:ets upon their bc::td~; \yith which Pearl.
the boats being fuffici::u:;1 laden, they were c,trried - v - - J
on iliore, where the PC)rf1e who remained there for
th,lt p:-:rpole btl, ~Cl them in the fand, till, by the heat
of the fun, the fiib \"'as corrupted and confumed, and
the pearls eafily taken out. 'T'he whole conduCt of
the firl\: day's filhery belonged to the naik; and after that deduction, what ,1"aS caught every day was
feparated, and particularly diftinguif11ed, but went t')
the common profit. Tbe ,,;hole number of the people
emp!Gyed at fea aLd at lhore amounted frequently to
50,000 or 60,000 fouls; and the pavilions and tents
iet up for their accommodatinn made a fine appearance
at a diitance. 'When the pearls were extracted, cleanfed,
and dried, they paifed them through a kin·; of fieves,
by which their {izes were diltinguifhed. When all
was ov..:r, the naik appointed a time and place for the
public market; in confcquence of which there was a
kind of fair, that lalted commonly from the clofe of
June till the beginning of September. . The fmalleft,
which are what Vve call fed-pearl, they fold by weight,
and all the reft according to their refpeCtive uzes and
beauty, from a few iliillings up tl) ten or twenty
pounds, and fometimes mOl e a· piece; but there were
few buyers, except the Portuguefe merchants, who,
bringing ready money, had got bargains, and thus all
parties were pleafed. The Portuguefe aifumed the
protection of this filhery very foon after they fetded in
the Indies, and held it till the year 1658, when, in
con[equence of their loBes in Ceylon and e'[ewhere,
it fell into the hands of the Dutch, who have remained
in polfeffion of it ever fince.
.
The Dutch have changed this method, as we are
informed by a perfon very well acquainted with their
affairs. The courfe into which they have put it is, in
few words, this: the camp is fometimes held en the
coaft of Madura, upon the continent; fometimes on
the Wand of Manar, which is in tlIe hands of the
Dutch, who, notwithftanding, follow the example of
the Portugucfe, and lay c];J.im to no higher title than
that of protectors of the fiiliery, in which quality their
commiifary is ever in the camp, as well as the naik
or fovereign of the country, who is alfo the rajah of
Talljour. The oyfters caught every day are put up in
tuns or barrels, of which, when a certain number are
full, they put them up to fale by way of auCtion; and
the merchants bid according as they have an opinion of the oyfrers for the feafon: but the middle
price is between 30 and 40 iliillings l1erling per caik •
When a merchant has bought fuch alot as this, he C::"I"ries it to his quarters; and after a certain number
of days he proceeds to opening the oyfters, but always
in the air, for the french is fo great as to be almol1 infupportable. . They open them over tubs, into which
they pour what comes ont of the oyfter, as alfo
that muddy water that remains in the cafk; next
they draw it out into cullenders of feveral fizes,
and at length perhaps they find four or five fhillings
wo~ th of pearls, fometimes to the value of ten or
twelve pounds; fo that it is a perfect lottery, by
which fome few becoming rich, it betrays numixrs
into !:>eggary. This pearl-fiiliery, we are told, hrings
the liut.:h company an annual tribute of 20,000 1.
There are a variety ut rivers great and fmall in
E::tflern Tartary confiderable for 'pear-fiiliery; but
thefe
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thefe pearls, though much ell:eemed by the Tartars,
would be little v;llu,~d by Europeans, on account of
their defeCts in fhape and in colour. The Emperor
Kang-hi had feveral chaplets or flrings of thefe pearls,
each containing 100, which were VL:ry large, and exaCtly matched. There are many rivulets in Livonia
which produce pearls almoO: equal in fize and clearners to the Oriental ones. There are feveral fifheries
both on the eall:ern and weO:ern coaO:s of Africa; the
molt conflderable of which lie round fame fmall iflands,
over againlt the kingdom of Sof;.tla; but the people
thus employed, inltead of expofing the oy lters to the
warmth of the fun, which would induce them to open,
lay them upon the embers; by which abfurd method,
th,'[e pearh which they catch contract a dull kind of
rldnefs, which robs them of their natural lullre as
well as of their value. ' Pellrl fifhing i, performed by
the women as well as the men; both being equally
expert. In the fea of California alfo there are very
rich pearl.fifheries. In Japan likewife there are
found pearls of great price. Pearls are met with in
all parts of the Red 5ea in the Indian Ocean, on the
low part of the co",t of Arabia Felix named Ba/'ar n,
adjoining to the Pt:rfiaa. Gulf. They are likewife
found on the low coaO: about Gunibroom to the ealtward of the Perfian Gulf; and many of the fineft
kind are met with ,'n the coall5 0f Ceylon. They
are moll plentiful in the Baharen, between the coaft
of Arabia Felix and Ormus, whence they are tranfported to Aleppo, then rent to Leghorn, and then circulated through Europe.
It has been very commonly fuppofed, that pearls
are found in a kind of oyflers; and fuch the pearl
fiChes are called in part of the above account extracted
from the Univerfal Hillory; hut Mr Bruce abiOlutely
denie5 thi" and informs m that therc~is no fuch fiih
as an oyHer to be met with in the Red Sea in particular.
They are indeed found in bivalve fhdls, of which there
are three kinds commonly fought after by the pearl
fifhers. One of thefe is a kind of mufc1e now very.
rare; but whe~her m,Te plentiful formerly than at
preCent i, not known; they are principally found 'n the
north end of the Red Sea and on the Egyptian fide;
and Mr Bruce inform, U', that the only place in
which he ever met with thtm was about Colfair, and
to the northward of it, where there was an ancient
port called MYl}s HermoJ, "which (l;".ys Mr Bru<::e)
commentators have called the port of the Mot/ft, when
they {hou1d have tranflated it the harbour of the Inufcie."
The fec(1l1d fort of fh 11 is called Pin:a. It is
broad ar:d femicil enlar at the top, decreaGng gradually
until it turns {harp at the lower end, where the hinge
is. The outfide i~ rough and figured, of a beautiful
red colour, and fometimes three feet long, and extremely brittle; the inflde hned with that beautIful
ful:llance called nacre, or mother-of-pearl. .
The third kind of Pearl.lhcll is the only one which
can be f<lid to bear any refembance to the oyfter;
though even; his is evidently of a different genus.
In a general view of the writings of Linnxus by
Ri,b'trd Pulteney, M. D. p. 42. it is faid that Linnxus
made a remarkable difcovery relating to the generation of pearls; in the river pearl-mufde (my a marga·
ritifera) a {hell l:1h found in fevetal river, of Great
Britain ~\lld Ireland; that this iiih will bear removal
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remarkably well; and tbat in fome places they form
reiervoirs for the purpo[e of keeping it, and uking
out the pearl, which in a certain period will be rcnewed again. The difcovery was a method which
LinHxus.found of putting lhe,e mnfcles into a ltate of
producing pearls at his p1eafure, though the final
effect did not take place for feveral ye<lrs; but th;:t in
five or fix years after the operation, the pearl would
have acquired the fize .of a vct,:h. Dr Pulteney r~
grets that we are u: acquainted with the mean> by
which Linnreus accomplifhed this extraordinary operatioll, which was contidered as import'lnt, fince it is
certain the author was rewarded with a munificent premium from the fiates of the kingdC'm on that ac:c,unt.
The colours of pearls are ditFerent accordimg to the
fhells in which they are found. The firll kind often
produces thore of a fine fhape and excellent lulhe,
but feldom of that very fine colour which enhances
their price. The fecund kind produces pearls having
the reddifh call of the innCT fhell of the pinna, called
mother of pearl; which [eems to confirm the opinion of
Reaumur, that the pearls are formed from the glutinous fluid which makes the firll rudiments of the {hell;
and tl:is kind of pearl is found to be more red as it is
formed nearer the broad part of the {hell, which is
redder than the other end. Mr Bruce is of opinion,
that the pearl found in this fhell is the penirtl or pminim
of Scripture; and that this name is derived from its
rednefs. "On the contrary (fays he), th~ word
pin~a has been idly imagined to be denved' from penna,
a feather; as being broad and round at thl!' top,
and ending at a point, 0r like a quill below. The
Englifh tr:U1flati()n of the Scripture, erroneons and in.
accurate in many things mor~ material, tranflates this
p~nj7iim by rubies, wilhout any foundation or authority
but becaufe they were b()th red, as are bricks or tiles,
and many other thinK' of bafe materials. The Greeks.
have tranflated it literaily pina or pinna, and the ihell
they call pinnicas; and many places occur in Strabo,
Theophrallus, Elian, and Ptolemy, whic~ are men-tioHed as famous lor this kind of pearl. I fhonld imagine alfo, that by Solomon fa)ing it is the mOlt precious of all productions, he means that thi.; fpecies cf
pearl was the moll: valued or the bell known in J udxa;
for though we learn ,[om Pliny that the excellency of
pearls WaS their whitenefs, yet Fe know that the pearls
of a yellowifh caft are thofe elteemed in India to this
day, as the pliiilim pearls, or reddifh fearl was in Judea
in the days of Solomon. In Job, where all the variety of
precious ll:ones are mentioned, the tranflator is forced,.
a~ it were unwillingly, to render peninim pearls, as he
ought illdeeq to ha ve done in many other places where
it occurs."
The third fort of fhell produces penIs of extreme
whitem~ls which .Bochart fays are calLd c/,rl""a or d;j",]
in Arabic; which feems to be a general term for all
kinds of pearls in Scripture, where:ls the p,ninil7t is one
in particular. The pe;,hilll is the magl~et; " \\'lfdom
is better (a better guide) th, n the polal' !tone."
But thou,' h the clHracter of this pearl 1: e extl erne
whitenefs, we are told by Pliny dl.lt there are Ol?,dc:~
or differenc~s of it. The CkllCf1:, i'e f.'lys, are thofe
of the Red Sea; but the pearls of India have the
col~)Ur ~f the flakes cr divi~lons (f the lapis fpecnlans. fhe ;!lo.H: excellent are thofe like a ["lutinn
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tlf alum, limpid, milky-like, and even with a eel tain
almoft imperceptihle (:loft of a fiery colour. Theophra.ftus tells us, that thefe pearls are tranlparer.t, as
the defcription of I'iiny would lead as to im;tgine ;
but it is n"t fo ; and jf til ere were, it is apprehended
theywculd lofe all the:r beauty andvaltte, and approach
too much to gla:s. The value of thefe commoditieS
depends upon their fize, regularity of form, ,,'hether
round or not, weight, fmoothncfs, colour, and the
different fbades of that colour. The pearl fifhers fay,
th,lt when the fbell is fmo(,th and pel feCt, they ne\'cr
expeCt to nnd any pearls, but always do fo when it
has begun to be deformed and diIl:orted. Hence it
would feem, that as the fi!h turned older the veffe1s
containing the juice for forming the thell, and keeping
it in its vigour, grew weak and ruptured; and thence,
irom this juice accumulating in the fifh, the pearl was
formed, Rnd the !hell brought to decay, as fuppofed by
Mr Reaumur. If this
the cafe, it ought to be
known by the form of the !hell whether' the pearl is
large or fmall : and thusthefmallerooes being tlucwn
hack into the {ea, a conftant crop of large pearls might
\le obta:taed.
Pliny filyS- that pearls are the moft valuable and eXcellent of ,,11 precious ftcnes; and from our Saviout's
compari'ng the kingdom cfheaven to a pearl, it would
feem that they really WeTe hold in fuch high efiimation at that time. Mr Bru1::e, however, is of opinion,
that this e'XtrMrdinary value was put only upDn the
very large kind; of which we are told, that Sen'ilia,.
the Mother of Marcus Brutus, prefented oneto Crefar
of the value of 50,0001. of our money ; and Cleopatra
dilfolved one worth 250,0001. in vineg:.1r, which {he
drank: at a fupper with Mark Antom.y.
It is generally faid that the pearl {hell grows on
reeks, which, together with the method of catching
them, we have already mentroned. Some fay they
are taken with nets; from whence Mr Bruce COl1trQverts the idea of their growing on rocks; for nobody, he fays, would employ nets to gather fiih from
among rocks.. He tells us, t!lat all kinds of them
are four;J in the deepen: and fiilleft water, and fofteR
bottom; the parts of mvll: ofthetn being too fine to
bear the agitation of the fea amDng the rocks. It is
obferved that they produce the moft beautiful pearls
in thde places of the fea where a quantity of frelh
water falls. " Thus (fays Mr Bruce), in the Red Sea,
they are always moA: efteemed that Were .fiilied from
Suakern [outhward, that is, in thore parts correfponding to. the country anciently called Berberia aJ<d Aza·
1:l/u,. on the i'irabian Coaft near the ifland Camaran,
where there is ll-bllndan<:e of fr~nl water; and in the
Wand of Foofht. A, s it is a nih that delights in repofe,
I imagine it ;Jvoids this part of the Gulf, as lying
open to ti,e Indian Ocean, and agLated by variable
winds."
Mr Bruce mentions a mufc1e found in the faIt
fprings of the Nubian defert; in many of which he
found thofe excrefcences which might be called pearls,
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but all of them ill formed, foul, and of a bad colour, P~arl,
thou"h
of the fame coniiftence, and lodged In the ~
b
fame part Df the body as thofe in the {ea. "The
mufcle, tuo (fays our author), is in every refpeCl: nmi.
lar, I think larger. The outer {kin or covering of it
is of 2L vi, id green. Upon removing this, which is the
epidermis, what nett appears i i a beautiful pink,
without glofs, and feemingly of a calcareous nature;
Below this, the mother>o:-pearl, which is underrnolt,
is a white. without lull:re. part"king mnch of the bIm!
and very litt1e of the red' j and this is all tht<: difference
I obferved between it and the pearl.bearing mufcle of
the Red Sea."
" In Scot'and, efpeciallJ to the northward (A), in
all rivers runCiing from lakes, there ate found mufcles
that have pearls of mare than ardina'rY merit,thouglt
feldom of large fIze. They were formerly tolera?lr
cheap, but Ltely the wearing of real pearls commg
into fa!hion, thofe of Stotbnd have increafed in price
greatly beycnd their 'Value, and fupel'ior often to the
price of oriental ones wben bought in the eaft. The
reafon of this is a demand from London, where they
ate aCtually employecl. in work, and fold as oriental.
But the exc :l1ency of all glafs or pafte manufaCtory,
it is liktly, will leeep the price of this article,_ ai'ld the
demand for it, within bounds, when eV'ery.lady has it
in her power to, wear in her ears, fOT the price of fixpence, a pearl as beautiful in col'JUr, more- elegant iri
form, lighter and eaGer to carry, and as mnch higg;et
as {he pleafes, than the famous ,ones of Cleopatra and
Servilia. In Scotland, as well as in the eaR, the
fmooth and perfeCt fhell rarely produces a pearl;
the crooked and diIl:orted nlell feldom wants one.
The mother-of-pearl manufaCtory is brought to the
greateft perfeCt:on at Jerufaletn. The moft beautiful
111e11 of this Jcind is that of the peninim alrea:dy mentioned; but it is too brittle to be employed in any
large pieces of workmaniliip; whence that kind named
dor:a,is l'nO~ ufually employed; and g;-eat quantities of '
th15 are daIly brought from the Red Sea to Jerufalem.
Of thefe, all the fine works, the crrrcifixes, the waferboxes, and the beads, are made which are f€nt to the
Spal1ifh dom1n10ns in the New 'Vorld, and produce a
return incomparably gre<lte'r than the ftaple of the
greateft manufactory in the Old.
Very little is known of the natural hil1:oty of the
pearl fifh.. Mr Bruce faY5,that, as far as he has {)bferved,
they are all Il:uj:k upright in the mud by an extremity:
the mufcle by one end, the pinna by tlile fmall iliarp
pr,int, and the third by the hinge or fquare part which
proje& from the round.
c, In {hallow and clear
ftreams (fays Mr Bruce), I have teen fmall furrows or
tracks upon the fandy bottom, by Wb'lich you could
trace the mufclc from its laIl: Il:ation; an-d thefe not
{haight, but deviating into ttavcrfes and triangles;
like the courfe of a !hip in a contrary wind laid dcwn
upon ~ m,ap, probably in pu:fllit oHood. The gene~
ral belief IS, that the mufcle IS confiantly fiationary in
a ftate of repofe, and Cannot ttamfer itfe1f from place
to

(A) There has been in thefe parts (i. e. at Perth) a very great fiiliery of peatl got cut of the frdh water
mulc 1es. From the ye:lr 1761 to 1764, IO,OCO 1. worth were fent to London and fold from 10S.to II. 16s.
per.ounce. '\Ve were told th~t a ~earl had been take~ there that weighed 33 grains. But this fifhery i, at
prefent exhaufted, from the avarice at the undertakers: It once extended as far as Loch-Tay.
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to place. This is a vulgar prejudice, and one of thofe
facts that are miftaken for want of jufficient pains or
opportunity to make more critical obfervations. Olhers,
finding the firft opinion a falfe one, and that they are
endowed with power of cha,nging place like other ani.
mals, have, upon the fame foundation, gone into the
contrary extreme, fo far as to attribute fwiftnefs to
them, a property furely illconfifl:ent with their being
fixed to rocks. Pliny and So1inus fay that the mufc1es
have leaders, and go in fJockli' and that their leader is
endowed with great cunning to protect himfelf and his
flock from the fifhers; a:1d that, when he is taken,
the others fall an eafy prey. This, however, we may
jufl:ly look upon to be a fable; fome of the moft aCcurate obfervers having difcovered the motion of the
mufcle, which indeed is wonderful, and that they lie
in beds, which is not at all fo, have added the reft, to
make their hiH:ory complete." Our author info:'ms
us, that the mufcles found in the (alt lprings of Nubia
likewiCe travel far from home, and are fometimes furpriied, by the ceafmg of the rains, at a greater difl:ance
from their beds than they have ftrength andmoifture
to carry thlOlm. He affures us, that none of the pearlfifh are eatable; and that they are the only fiih he faw
in the Red Sea that canr.ot be eaten,
Art!ficial PEARLS. Attempts have been made to
take out {bins from pearls, and to render the foul
opaque-coloured one~ equal in lufiure to the oriental.
Abundance of proceffes are given for this purpofe in
books of fecrets and travels; but they are very far
from anfwering what is expected from them. Pearls
may be cleaned indeed from any external foulneltes by
wafhing and rubbing them with a little Vellice foap
and warm water, or with ground rice and faIt, with
ftarch and powder.blue, plafter of Paris, coral, white
vitriol and tartar, cuttle.bone, pumice-fione, and other
fimilar fubftances; but a fiain that reaches deep into
the fubfiance of pearls is impoffible to be taken out.
Nor can a l1um@er of fmall pearls be united into a mafs
fimilar to an entire natural one, as fome pretend.
There are, howeyer, methods of making artificial
pearls, in fuch manner as to be with difficulty di1linguifhed from the beft orienta1. The ingredient ufed
for this purpofe was long kept a fecret; but it is now
difcovered to be a fine lilver-like fubftance found upon
the under fide of the fcales of the blay or bleak fifh.
The fcales, taken off in the ufual manner, are wafhed
and rubbed with frefh parcels of fair water, and the
feveral1iquors fufl"ered to fettle; the water being then
poured off, the pearly matter remains at the bottom,
of the confifience of oil, called by the French d/encc
d'orient. A little of this is dropped into a hoUow bead
ofbluifh-glafs, and fhaken about fo as to line the inter.
nal furface; after which the cavity is filled up with
wax, to give folidity and weight. Pearls made in this
manner are dillinguifhable from the natural only by
their having fewer blemifhes.
Moth, r.of-P EARL, the ihell, not of the pearl oy fter
but of the mytilus margarf?tifera. See My TIL US.
PEARL-Ajh, a kind of fixed alkaline faIt, prepared
chiefly in Germany, Ruffia, and Poland, and America,
by, melting the faIts out of the afhes of burnt wood; and
having reduced them again to drynefs, evaporating the
moilture, and calcining them for a confiderable time in
a furnace moderately hot. The goodnefs of pearl,afhes
VOL. XIV.
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mufi be 'Jiflinguiflled by the nniform and wllite appearance of them: they are neverthelefs fubje~t to a
common adulteration, not eary to be diflingui1hed by
the mere appearance, whicb"is done by the addition of
common fait. In order to find out this fraud, take
a fma]I quantity of the fufpected i:1.lt; and after it has
been foftcncd by lying in the air, put it over the fir.!
in a !llOvel: if it conta,ins any common [;Ilt, a crackling
and kind of i1ight exploilqn will take place as the falt
grows hot.
Pearl-afhes alOc much ufed in thc manufacture cf
glafs, and require no preparation, except where very
great tranfparency is required, as in the cafe oflooking.
glafs, and the beft k:nd of window-glafs. For th;~
purpofe diffolve them in four times their weight of
boiling water: when they are diifolved, let the folution
he put into a clean tub, and fuffered to remain there
24 hours or more. Let the clear p.ut of the fluid btl
then decanted off from the fediment, and put back into the iron pot ill which the falution wa<; made; ill
this let the water be evaporated till the faIts be left
perfettly dry. Keep thofe that are not deftgned for
immediate ufe in ilolle jars, wdl fecured from moifl:ure
and air.
11r Kirwan, who has tried a courfe of experiments
on the alkaline fubfl:ances nfed in bleaching, &c. (fee
Ir!fh 'TraTlJ. for 1739), tells us, that in 100 parts of
the Dantzick pe:J.rl afh, the vegetable alkali amounted
to fomewhat above 630 His pearl-afh he prepares by
calcinin~ a ley of vegetable allies dried into a falt to
whiteneis. In this operation, he fays, " particular care
1hould be taken that it ihould not melt, as the extractive matter would not be thoroughly confumed, and
the alkali would form fuch an union with the earthy
.parts as could not be eafily di/lolved." He has" added
this caution, as Dr Lewis and Mr Doffie have inadvertently directed the ,contrary ." We apprehend,
however, that here is a little inaccuracy; and that it
was not for pearl-alb, but for the unrefined pot-afh,
that thefe gentlemen directed fullon. The fact is,
that the American pot-allies, examined by them, had
unqueftionably fufl"ered fulion; which was effected in
the fame iron pot in which the evaporation was finifh-,
ed, by rather encreafing the fire at the end of the procefs: by this management, one of the moft troublefome operations in the whole manufac1ure~ the feparation of the hard faIt from the vcifels with hammers and
chiffels, was avoided; and though the extraC1:i.ve mattei'
was not confumed, it was burnt to an indiifoluble
coal; fo that the falt, though black ,itfelf, produced
a pale or colourlefs folution, and \yas uncommonly
firong. Mr.Kirwan has alfo given tables of the quanties of afhes and faIt obtained from different vegetables; and he concludes from them, I. " That in
general weeds yield much more afhes, and their afhes
much,more falt, than woods; and that, confequentlr,
as to faits of the vegetahle alkali .kind, neither America, Triefl:e, nor the northern countries, po/fefs any
advantage over England. 2. That of all weeds,fumitary
prodUces mofl: faIt, and n,ext to it wormwood; but if
we attend only to the quantity of faIt in a given weight
of allies, the afl:ies of wormwood contain moll. Trifolium fibrillum alfo produces more afhes and faIt thaa
fern." See POTASH.
P~~ARSON (Jrlhn). a very l~ame,d Enlllia1 bilh0p
·K
in
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Pe;,rfon, in the 17th century, was born at Snoring in 1613; thofe'who hav~ toiled through life, amiJIl: the buftle
PraIant. After his education at Eton and Cambridge, he enter- of the world, in queft of that happiaefs which it could
'--v--

ed into holy orders in 1639. and was the fame year collated to the prebend of Netherhaven in the church of
Sarum. In 1640 he was appointed ch,tplain to the lord
keeper FiMlch, and by him prefented to the living of
Torrington in Suffolk. In 1650 he was made mini!1er
c,fSt Cement's, EaR:-cheap, in London. In 1657, he
and Mr Gunning had a difpute with two Roman Catholics upon the fubject of fchifm; a very unfair account of which was printed at Paris in 1658. Some
time after, he publifhed at London, An Expofition of
the Creed, in folio, dedicated to his pariihioners of 8t
Clement's, Eaft-cheap, to whom the fubftance of that
excellent work had been preached feveral years hefore,
and by whom be had been defired to make it public.
The fame year he likewife publithed The Golden Re·
mains of the ever memorable Mr John Hales of Eton;
'to which he prefixed a preface, containing, of that. great
man, with whom he had been acquainted form:my years,
a character drawn with great eleganc~ and force. Soon
after the Reftoration, he was prefented by Juxon, then
bifhop of London, to the reCtory of St Chrifiopher's
in that city; created doCtor of divinity at Cambridge,
in purfuance of the king's letters mandatory; in!1aUed
prebendary of Ely; archdeacon of Surry; and made
mafier of Jefus col1egt: in Cambridge: all before the
end of the year 1660. March 25th, 1"661, he was
appointed Margaret profelTor of divinity in that univerfity; and, the firlt day of the enfuing year, was no·
minated one of the commiffioners for the review of
the liturgy in the conference at the Savoy. April
14th, 1662, he was admitted mafier of Trinity col.
lege in Cambridge; and, in Augufi, refigned his
reCtory of St Chri!topher's and prebend of Sarum.In 1667 he was admitted a Fellow of the Royal Society. In 1672 he publilbed at Cambridge, in 4to,
Yindicite Epijlolarum S. Igrzatii, in anfwer to Monf.
Daille; to which is fubjoined, lfaaci Y rdJii epiflolte dutE
adverfus Davidem BlondeIJut'/!' Upon the death of the
celebrated Wilkins, Pear[on was appointed his fucceffor in the fee of CheG:er, to ,,,hich he was conlecrated
February 9th 1672-3. In 1682, his Anna!u Cypri-
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In other countri.es the peafants do not enjoy the
fame liberty as they do in ou:- own, and ire eonfequently not fo happy. In .,aU feudal governments
they are abjeCt {laves, entirely at the difpofal of forne
petty defpot. This was the cafe in Poland, where
the native peafants were fubjeCt to the moft horrid
flavery, though thofe defcended of the Germans, who
fettled in Poland during the reign of Bole£laus the
Chafie and Caffimir the Great, enjoyed very di!1inguilhed privileges. Among the native £laves, too, thofe
of the crown were i:1 a better condition than thofe of
individuals; See POLAND.
The peafants of Ruffia (Mr Coxe tells us) are a
hArdy race of men, and of grea t bodily ftrength. Their
cottages an:: conftruCted wi th tolerable propriety, after
the manner of thofe in Lithuania; but they are very
poody furnilbed. The peafants are greedy of mlilney,
and, as the fame author informs us, fomewhat incli·
ned to thieving. They afford horfes to travellers, and
act the part of coachmen and pofiilions. "In their Coxt'~s
common intercourfe they are remarkably polite to Travels ineach other; they take off their cap at meeting; bow ~ ~oland,
ceremonioufly and frequently, and ufualIy exchange as U
falate. They accompany their ordinary difcourfe with~~~_
much action, and jnnumerable geltures; and are ex- mark.
ceedingly fervile in their expreffions of deference to
their fuperiors: in accolting a perfon of confequence,
they proHrate themfelve~, and even touch the gl'ound
with their heads. \¥e were often ftruck at receiving
this kind of e::tltern homage, not only from beggars.,
but frequently from children, and occafionally from
fome of the peafants themfelves.
'
"The peafants are well clothed, comfortably lodged,
and feem to enjoy plenty of wholefome food. Their
rye-br. ad, whofe blacknefs at fira difgults the eye,
and whofe fournef. the tafie, of a delicate traveller,
agrees very well with the appetite: as I became reanici, jive trerlere711 annorum, quibis S. Cyprian, inter conciled to it fj'om llfe, ·1 found it at all times no
ChriJiianos ruer/alUJ d/. hifioria chrlJnologica, was pub}jlh- unpleafant moriel, and when feafcmed with hun.
ed at Oxford, with Fell's edition of that Father's ger, it was quite delicious: they render this bread
works. Pearfon WitS difabled from all public fervice more p~{htable, by fiuffing'it with onions and groats,
'by ill health a confiderable time before his death, carrots or green corn, and feafoning it with fweet oil.
which happened at Che!1er, Jllly 16th 1686.
The rye, bl ead is fometimes white, and their other arPEASANT, a hind, one whofe bufinefs is in rural ticles of food are eggs, faltfifh, bacon, and mufhlabour.
rooms; their favourite difh is a kind of hodge podge,
It is amongfi this order of men that a philofopher made (,f falt, or fometimes freth meat, groats, ryewould look for innocent and ingenuom manners. The flour, highly [eafoned witll onions and garlic, which
fituati~n of the pea[antry is fuch as fecludes them from latter ingredients are much llfed by the Ruffians. Bethe devaHations ofluxury and lictntioufnefs; for when fides, muihrooms are fo exceedingly common in thefe
the contagion has once reached the recelTes of rural regions, as to form a very elTentia,l part of their proviretirement, and corrupted the minds of habitual hmo- fion. I feldom entered a cottage without feeing great
cence, that nation ha~ reached the fum mit of vice, and abundance of them; and in paGing through rile ma;-is hafiening to that decay which has always been the kets, I was often alloniihed at the prodigiuus quan! i ty
effeCt of vicious indulgence. The peafantry of Britain expofeJ for fale; their variety was no lefs I emal kfrill in a great meafure retain that fimplicity of man- able than their number; they were of many coluurs,
ner' and ruG:ic innocence which ought to be the cha- amongfi ,,'hich I particularly noticed white, black,
raCterifiic of this order offociety; and, in maRY parts, brown, yellow, green, and pink. The common drink
their condition is fuch as, were all its ad vantages [uf- of the peafallts is quafs, a fermented liquor, fomewhat
ficiently known, would create envy ia. the minds of like (weet-wort, made by p0uring \\'arm watc:r. on rye
or
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or barley-meal; and deemed an excellent al1tifcorbutic.
---.....-- They are extremely fond of whiJky, a fpirituous liquor
dirtilled from malt, which the poo....R can occationally
command, and which their inclination often leads them
to ufe to great exce[s."
Thefe people are extreme! y backward in the mechanic arts, though, where they have much intercourfe
with other nations, (his does not appear, and therefore does not proceed from natural inability; indeed
we have already given an inRance of one pea[ant of
Ruffia, who feems to pofi"efs very fuperior talents. See
NEVA.

The drefs of .thefe people is well calculated for the
climate in which they live: they are particularly careful ,~"their extremities. On their legs they wear one
or two pair of th:;:k worRed Rockings; and they envelope their legs with wrappers of coarfe flannel or
cloth feveral feet if,). length, and over thefe they frequently draw OJ. pair of boots, fo large as to receive
their bulky contents with cafe. The lower fort of
people are grofsly ignorant: of which we fhall give a
very furprifing illlRance in tbe words of Mr Coxe:" In many families, the father marries his fun '?!hile a
boy of feYen, eight, or nine years pld, to a girl of a
.more advanced age, in' order, as it is faid, to procure
an able-bodied woman for the domeRic fervice: he
cohabits with this perfon, now become his daughterin-law, and frequently h;ts feveral children by her.
In my progrefs through Ruffia, I obferved in fome
cottages, as it were, two mifl:reffes of a family; one the
peafant's real wife, who was old enough to bj his mother; and the other, who was nominally the [on's
wife, but in reality the father's concubin.ej i There inceauous marriag:es,Jana:ified by inveterate cuaom, and
permitted by' the parilh-prieRs, were formerly more
common than they. are at prefent; but as the nation
becomes more refined, and the prieRs fonaewhat more
enlightened; and as ~hey have lately been diiSountenanced by government, they are daily falling;into. diftife; and it is to be hoped, will be no, longer tolerated (A }."
The peafants f'lf Ruffia, like thofe of Poland, are
divided into thl"[e of the cr'JWR and thofe of individuals; the firft of which are in the heft condition; but
all of them undergo great hard!hips, being fubjeCt to
the defpotie will of fame cruel overfeer. They may
obtain free<;lom. I. By manumillion on the death of
their maHer, or otherwife: 2. By purchafe; and, la£l:1y,
By {erving in the army or navy. The Emprefs has
redre1Ted fome of the grievances of this dais of her
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fuhjcCts. The h;ll'd;J't'f~, of the pe:lf.IO!S arife, in a
great meafure from their mode of education and \\',If
of life, and (rom the violent changes and great extremes or heat and cold to which they are expoLd.
" The peaLmts of Finland differ widely (rom thc~
Ruffiam in their lOOk and drefs: they had for the
mofl: part-fair complexi('n~, :ll1d many of them red hail:
they Ibave their beards, wear their hair parted at dl'~
top, and hanging to a confiderable length over their
{houlders (B}. We could not avoid remarking, tha t
they were in general more civilized than the Ruffians;
and that even in the JinalleR villages we were able to
procure much better accommodations than we ufually
met with in the largeR towns which we had hitherto
vifited in this empire."
The peafants of Sweden (Mr Coxe informs us) a,re
mor~ honeft than thofe in Ruffia; in better condition,
and polfeffing more of the conveniencies of life, both
with refpe~ to food and furniture. "They are well
clad in {hong cloth of their own weaving. Their
cq~tages, though b1,lilt with wood, and only of one
frory, are comfortable and commodious. The room
in which the f<\mily Deep is provided with ranges of
beds in tiers (if I may foexprefs myfdf), one above
the other: upon the wooden teH:~rs of the beds in
w~ich the women lie, are placed others for the reception of the men, to whichthey afcencl by means of
ladder~. To a penon who.has juH: quitted Germany,
and been accufromed to to'erable inns, the Swedifh
cottages mOlY perhaps appear miferable hovels; to me.
who had been .long ufed to places of far inferior accommodation they feemed almoR palaces. Tile traveller i~ able to procure man}' conveniencies. and .particularly a feparate room from that inhabited by the
family, wllich could feldom be obtained in the PoliCh
and Ruffian villages. During my com·fe through thofe
two countries, a bed was a phenomenon which feldom
occurred, excepting in the large towns, and even then
not always completely equipped; but the pooreR huts
of Sweden were never deficient in this article of com.'
fort: an evident proof that the Swedifh peafants are
more civilized than thofe of Poland and Ruffia.After having witnelfed the {lavery of the peafants. in
tbofe two countries, it was a pleafing fatisfaCl:ion to
find myfelf again among freemen, in a kingdom where
there is a more equal divifion of property; where
there is no vaifalage; where the lowelt order enjoy a
fecnrity of their perfons and property; and where the
advantages r.efulting from this right are vifible to the
commoneR obferver."
K2
The

~ ~) '~ The truth of this faCt, ':hic.h fell under my own obfervatwn. ~nd which ~ a.uthentic:lted by repeated in~ulf1e~ fr~m all ranks of people, IS ~Ill further confi~med by the follO,\\,iIlg p~jrage m th~ Antidote to t4e Jomney
111tO SiberIa, although the autlwr giVes ;'lnother remon for thofe early marnRges. '1 he peafants and common
people not only marry their fons at J 4 and 15 years of age, but even at eight or nine, and that for the fake of
having a workwoman the more in the perfon of the fon's wife; By the [;lme rule they try to keep their a:1l1ghtel'S fingle as long as pollible, becaufe they don't choofe to lofe a workwoman. Thefe premature marriages :ire
.of very little ufe t~ the ftate; for which r~afon methods, to get the betterof this cuilom have been fought
for, and, I hope, wIll uJon take plac.e: th: bl!hops are attent~veto preve~t t~~re marriages as much as p"ffible.
and have of late fucceed~d gre,atly In their endeavours. .It IS only the m11aoltants of fume of the provinces in
Ruffia that {till retain this bad cunom."
(B) The Ruffians have generally dark complcrxions and hair; they alfo wear their beards, ~\cd cut tlU,::
h,\ir !hart.
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The peafants of Holland and Switzerland are all in
'--v-~ a very tolerable condition; not fubject to the undifputed cO'1troul of a hireling maller, they are freemen,
and enjoy in their feveral Ilations the bleffings of freedom. In :Bohemia, Hungary, and a great part of
Germany, they are legally flaves, an~ fuflh all the
miferies attending fuch a cOlldition. In Spain, Sa.
voy, and Italy, they are little better. In France,
their fituation was fuch as to warrant the Revolution;
hut whether by carrying matters too far, they are
now worfe than they were at aay former peried,
remains to be afcertained.
PEAT, a well known inflammable fuhfiance, ufed
in many parts of the world as fuel. There are two
fpecie s :
. 1. A yelI'Owiill-brown or black peat, found in mooriili grounds in Scotland, Helland, and Germany_
When frefh, it is of a vifcid c6nfifl:ence, but hardens
OJ expofure to the air. It confifis, according to Kirwan, of clay mixed with calcareous earth and pyrites;
fometimes a1'fo it contains common falt, While foft,
it is formed into oblong pieces for fuel, after the pyritaceeus and 110ny matters are {eparated. By diili1lation it; yields water, acid, oUt and volatile alkali;
the afhe3 containing a fmall proportion of fixed alkali;
and being either white or red accordi-ng to the pro·
pbrtion of pyrites contained ih the fubfiance.
- .
The oil which is obtained from peat has a very pongent tarte; and an empyreumatic fmell, lefs fetid
than that of animal fhbilanees, more fa than that
cf mirteral bitumens: it congeals in the cold illto a
pitch 1 mafs, which liquefies in a fmaH heat: it readily
catches fire froro a candle, but burns lefs vehemently
than other oils, and immediately goes out upon removing, the etternal flame; it diffolves almoil: totally in.
reCtified Wirit, of wine into a daIk brownifli red Iiqeor. _
_
.
2. The fCcond fI?ecies is found near Newbury in
terlHhire. In the Philifophit:al Tranfactions for the
year 1757, we have ail- account of this fpecies; the
illbftance of which is as follows:
Peat rs a compofition of the bra-nches, twigs, leaves,
and toots of trees, with grafs, ftraw, flants, and
weeds, which having lain long in water., is f-ormed into
a mafs fo foft as to be cut tfu:.ough. with a {harp fpade..
The colour. j's a blq.t;Kifli, brown,and it is ufed in many
places tor firing. There is a firatum of this peat on
each fide the Kennet, near; Newbury in Berks, which
IS from about a quarter to half a mile wide, and many
miles long_ The depth below the furface of the
ground is. from one foot to eight. Great numbers of
ent!re trees axe fuund.lying ir-regularly in tht: tr-ue P(i"at.
They are chiefly O<tks, alders, willews,. and firs, and
apear to have been torn up by the roots: many horfes
neads, and bones of feveral kinds of deer; the horns
of the antelope, the heads and tulks of boars, and' the
heads of beavers, are aI[o found in it. Not many
.years ago an urn of a light brQ~n colour, large enough
to hold about a gallon, was found. in the. peat-pit in
Speen-moor~ near Newbury. at ~bout 10 feet from
the river, and four feet below the level of the neigh.
bouring ground. Juft over the fpot where the urn was
{pund, all artificial hill was raifed about eight feet high;
and as this hill confifted both of peat aii-d' earth, it is
evident that the peat was older than the urn. From
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tlle fide of the river feveral femicircular ridg;s are Peat.
drawn round the hill, with trenches between them. ---..,The urn was broken to lliivers by the peat-diggers
who found it, fo that it cOl1Id not be critically exami.
ned; nor can it be .known whether any thing was con·
tained in it.
With peat alfo may be clalfed that fubfiance called'
in England ftone-turf; which hardens after iis firll expofureto the air, but afterwards crumbles down.The other common turf confifts only of mould interwoven with the roots of"vegetables; but wheri. thefe
roots are of the bulbous kind, or in lar:ge proportion,
they form the worll kind of turf. " Although it may
appear incredible (fays M. Magellan), it is nevel7thelefs.
a real faCt,. that, in England, pit-turfis advantag.eoufiY
employed in Lancafhire to fmelt the iron-ore of that_
county. Mr Wilkinfon, brother-in·law to Dr Priea·
ley, makes ufe of pit.turf in his large fmelting fut.
naces. r have feen in the p0ffdlion of Mr S. MoreL
fecretary to the Society of Arts, a kind of black tal~
low, extracted l-Jy the faid Mr Wilkinfon from pit-turf. It wa$ very foft, and nearly of the fame con.,.
fifience with butter. It· burnt very rapidly, .with :t
fmoky flame in the fire; but the fmell was very difaoi
greeable, like thl1t of pit-turf." The great caufe ot
the differences of peat moil:. likely arifos from the dit';
ferent mineraL admixtures. Some forts of peat yield
in burning a very difagreeable fmell, which extends
to a great difianee; whaa others are inoffenfi ve.~ome burn into grey or white, and other!> into red -fer:
rugineous alhes. The allies yield, on e1ixation, a fmall
quantity of alkaline falt, with fometiules one and fome.
times another faIt, of the neutral kind.
The Cmoke of peat does not preferve cir h;"rden Belli
like that of wood;, and the: foot, into which it condenfes, is more difpofed to liquefy in moift weather.
Peat allie,s, prOl?erly burilt for a man un, are nQbJe
iml>rovrirs both of cOrn and grafs land.: but the (uhfrance from whicb they fhould be ~ot is an 1itl1der fira.
tum of the peat, where the fibres and roots of the
ea(th f &1::-. a-re well dcc:.lyed. . Indeed the'lery. beft are
procured ffOro the loweR Ilratum of all. This will
yield a large quantity or very firong aibes, in colour
(when fir-Il bun t) like vermilion, and in tafte very faIt
and pungent. ,Great care and caution lhould be ufed
in bilrning there ai11es, and alfo in preferving them afterwa.rds. The method of burning them is much the
f:mJe as burning charcoal. The peat mull: be colle&ed into a large heap, and covereq fo as not to flame
out, but fidfered to confume flowly, till the whole
fubltance is burnt to an afh. The· aihes thus burnt are
hela. in ruG/1 cdl:eem; but the peat~a.fhes bUI'-nt in- €Ommon firing in many places Ol.re ufed for the fame
'
pntpofes, and lold at thefatne prices.
Peat ailies are f.una excellent in fweerening four
meadow land, deilroying ruihcs, and other bad kinds
of g:rafs, and in their fie ad producing gr~at quantities
of natural grafS. They burn great quantities of peatallies in fome parts of Berkiliire and Lancalliir'e, and
efteem them one bf the beft d"z:effings for their fpring
cr:ops.
The fulphttreou5 and faline particles with which the'
afhes ab0!lnd have a molt happy effect: in promoting
vegetatioI1; and if ufed witli difcretiori, the increafe
pr~ured by them is truly wonderful.
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All allies are C?f a hot, fiery, caufl:ic nature ~ fJl'ey muff
therefore be ufed with cami'on. With refpeCl! to peataflles,almofl: the only danger proceeds from Jaying them
on in too great quantities at improper leafons. No.
thing can be better than they are for dreffing low dampmead'ows, laying to the quantity of from fifteen to
twenty Winche!l:er bufhels on an acre: it is belt to fow
them by hand, as they' will then be more regularly
lPread. This thould be done in January or February
at.ialefl:, that the all'les may be wafhed in, towards the
roots of the grafs by the firfl: mins that faIl in thefin ing.
If they wel'e fpread more forward in the year, and
a fpeedy rain. fhould not fucceed, being hot in their
nature, they would be apt to burn up the grafs, inftead of doing it any fervice. The damper and ffiffer
the foil, the mort: peat-allies fhould be laid on it; but
in grafs lands the quantity {bould never exceed thirty
Winchefl:er bufhels, and on light warm lands lefs than
half that quantity is fully fufficient.
On wheat crops thefe afhes are of the greatefl: fer.
vice, but they mufl: be laid ou with the utmofl: diCcretiol). Were they to be fpread in any qmntitybefore
the winter, after the fowing the corn, they would make
the wheat too rank, and- do more harm than good;
was tlle fpreading this manure, on the contrary, deferted till the fpring, the corn could not poffibly during
the winter feafon be benefited by it. About the beginning of November, before the hard frofl:s fet in,
feems to be the proper feafon for this purpo'fe: and it
will found necelfary to fow on every acre of heavy
dayey wheat land about eight Winchefl:er bufhels of
thefe allies; on lighter Warmer bnds in wheat, fouT
will be fufficient for this feafon. The winter dreffing
is thought by practical fatiners to he of great f~rvice :
trifling as the quantity may feem, it· watnls the toot
of the plant, brings it tnoderately forward, prefetves
its verdure, and difpofes it to get into a growing ftate
the fitff fine weather after Chrilhnas.
Abdut the latter end of Febrilar:r, or the begillnihg
of March, on heavy lands in wheat, anotht:r dreffing
of allies, by [owing of them on every acre, eight bufhels
more, will do much good; on light lands, in this !econd dreiling, fix bufhels may be allowed.
TIlde ailies laid on in the fpring are of the greatefl:
fen(ice, without any probability of danger; if rain
f:·tlls within a few days after the dreffing is laid on, it
is wafhed in, and ha<; a happy e4feCl: on the fucteeding
crop, co-operating with the manure th"lt was laid on
in November; if, on the contrary, dry weather for a
long continuance fucceeds, the firfl: winter-dreffing has
its fun effect, and the quantity laid on in the fpril1g is
in faa f,) fmall, that there is very little probability of
its burning or hurting the crop. This excellent manure
is alfo of great ufe in the turnip hulbandry on many
accounts, particularly as it much contribut~s to preferve
the young crop from being devoured by the fly_
But one of the principal advantages derived from
thefe allies, not yet mentioned, is the very great fervice they are of to e~ery kind. of artificial pafl:ure.
Saintfoiu receives great benefit from this manure,
and fa does clover, rye grafs, and trefoil, provided it
is Jaid on with difcretion: the proper feafon is about
the month of Febmary. The quantity mull: be reguMedoy th~ nature of the crop and foil; but it ou~ht
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fcarceIy iT! anY' inflal'lce t(,) exceed thirty WincheCl:er I"tat
U
bulliels. Clover, with the help of this manure, grows
'Wrth great luxuriance, infomuch that there have often 'Pc::bbles.
-v--'!
"een two large crops of hay from the fame field in a
year, and good autumn feed afterwards. They have an
exedl'ent effect on tares or vetches: to peafe they
{cern to be hurtfnl.
The effeCts of thi·s manure will be vifible at leafl:
three years, nor does it, like fome others, leave the
Pand in an impoverifhed nate, when its virtues are exhaufl:ed and (pent. Peat-allies are :Qot, however, fa
certain a manure for barley and oats as for the winter
corn: for as thefe are quic.k growers, and occupy the
land but a few months, this warm manure is often apt
to -pufh them forward too fait, and make them run too
much to coarfe fl:raw, Ji.elding only a lean immature
grain. Oats, however, are not fo. apt to be damaged
by it as barley.
Peat-allies approach, in tlieir effects on the feveral
crops on which they are laid, to coal-foot; but twothirds of the quantity that is ufed of foot will be fufficient of the allies, as they are in a much llronger de.
gree impregnated with a vegetative p,)wer; and tht1
are betides in mon plates eafier procured in quantities.
and at a cheaper rate.
Peat-afhes arealnlofr, as we have already obferved,
it general manure fuited to every foil. On cold day
they warm the too compact particles, difpofe it to ferment, crumb!e, and of courle fertilize, and, in fine,
not only affiH: it in difclofing and diipenfing its great
vegetative pow'ets, but alfo bring to its :\id a eonfid'erable pm portion ofrea-tty pteparedalimellt for plants. On
light lands thefe allies have a: different effect: here the
pores are too large to be affeCted, or farth~r fepaTatecr
by the falts orfQlphu'f contained in them; but, being
clofely attached to the furfaces of the large particles
of which this earth is generally compofed, thi'5 manure
difpofe~ them, by means of its falts, to attract tIl;;
nloiiture contained in the air: by this operation, the
l'lants which grow on thefe porous foils ate prevcQted
from being fcorched and burnt; and if they want,
which they generally do~ more nourilliment thJ.1l the
land is of itfelf capable of aifrlrding, this is readil f
and abundantly fupplied by this ufeful manure. In.
larg;: farms it is very ufual to fee all the home-fields
rich and well mended by the yard dung, Set. whereas
the more difl:ant lands are generally poor, impoverifhed •.
and out of heart, foI" want of proper manure bciug applied in time. See CHEMlSTR Y, nO LHS,
PEAUCIER, in anatom.Y', a name given by 'Vinflow, in his Treatife on the Head, and bv fome of the..
French writers, to the mufele called by Albinus latif/ifl'JUS colli; and by others detrahmf quadratus, and quadra.
tus genIC. Santorini has called the part of this which
arifes ftom the cheek mufculus riflrius 7JOVUS; and fome
call the whole platyjina myQid~s.
PEBBLES, the name of a gemrs of foffib, diah'rguifhed from the flints and homocroa by their having a variety of eolonrs. Thefe are defined to be
frones compofed of a cryHalli.ne matter debafed by
earths of various kinds in the ["tme fpecies, and then
fubject to veins, clouds, and other variegations, ufua11r
formed by incrultation round a central nucleus, but
fometimel> the effetl: of a nmple concretion; and veined
like the aga~e5) by the difpofitlon which the motion of
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p,'bbles. the fluid they '\\'ere formed ill gave their differently co- rebbles as are found in firata near the furface of the
-----.,-....... loured fubltmces.
earth, are much more brittle than thofe which lie in

The variety of pebbles is fa great, that an hafiy de- deeper firata; and the more clear and tranfparent the
fcriber would be apt to make almolt as many fpecies as fand is which is found among pebbles, the more beau.
he faw fpecimens. A careful examination will teach tiful the pebbles are generally ~bferved to be.,
11", however, to dill:inguifh them into a certain number
The ufe of thefe fione<, and their difpofition in the
of effentially different fpecies, to which all the refi may earth, is a' fabjeCt of gre,at wonder; and may fervc
be refe:red as accidental varieties. When We find the as one of the numerous proofs of an over-ruling Profame colours-, or thofe refulting from a mixture,of the vidence in the difpoutioll of all natural bodies. The
fame, fuch as nature frequently makes in a number of [urface of the earth is,compofed of vegetable mould,
fiones, we !ball eailly be able to determine that thefernade up of different earths mixed with the pu~riq. reare all of them the fame fpecies, though of different mains of animal and vegetable bodies, and of the proappearances; and that whether the matter b~ qifpofed per texture and compa,2es for conduCting th: moifiu:e
vf in O;1e or two, or in 20 CfUftS, laid regularly round to the roots of trees and plants. Under thIs afe laId
a nucleus; or thrown i.rr.egularlv, without a nucleus, the fands and pebbles which ferve as a'fort of drain to
into irregular lines; or 1a:1Uy, if blended ii:.to an uni- carry off the redundant mbill:llre deeper, into the eJnh,
form maf,.
where it may be ready to fupply the place of what is
Theie are the three ftatesin which every pebble i~ conftantly rifing in exhalations; and lefi th~ Il:rata ?(
found; for if it has b~en natu.rally and regularly fbrm- Jand (bould be too .thick, -it' is common to. find thm
ed hy incrultation round a certain nucleus, we find that ones of clay between, which ferve to put a Il:op to tbe
.always the' f.'lme in the fame fpe(.ies, and the crnll:s not defcent of the moill:ure" and keep it from pailing off
lees regular and certain. If the whole has been more too foon; and left thefe thin Il:rata of clay fuould yield
hallily~ formed, and the refult only of one fimple COl1- and give wa.y, and by their f0ftnefs when w~tted give
cretion, if that has happ~ned while its diiferent fub- leave to the particles of fand to blend themfelves with,
frances were all moift and thin, they have blended to- a'(1d even force their way through them, there are found
gcther and made,a mixed mars of the joint. colol1T of in rna!,)}> pla~es thin coat~ of a potir iron ore, placed
the~:, all, , But.lf they have been fomethmg harder regularly above andbelQw the day; and by thefe means
.when,rhi" has happened, and .too far COl1Cl'eteJ to dif- not' only firengthening and fupporting the clay, but
fu[ewholly among one another, they are found thrown effeCtnapy keeping the fand fr(lm making its way ,into
.f.0gether into irregular veins. There are the natural it. ,There are m;my people of opinion, that tp.e fwal.differences of aU the pebbles; and h:wing regard to lowing of pebbles is very beneficial to health" in helpthefe in the feve\al variegations, :111 the known pebbles ing the tl.omach to digelt its food; and a ,pebble-po!fet
may be reduced to 34 fpecies.
, i s an old woman's med.icifJe in the colic in I!lany }ilart~
. In all the ftnta of pebbles thefe ar~ conll:antly of England. They utllally order the fmall white ftones
found fome which are broken, and of which the pie!:es to be picked nut of gravel walks for this purpofe, and
lie very near one another; but as bodies, of filch hard- eat them in large qUimtities in fome [ort of fpoon meat,
,nefs could not be broken without f()me conftderable of which milk is an ingredient.
.
violence, their prefent utu'ation f~ems to indicate that
The thing that has given occafi@n to this praCtice
they have fuffered thal great violence in .or near the feems to have been, that people obferve the birds to
phtces where they now lie. Beude thefe; we often pick up the gravel, and that they are never well unlefs
,meet with other> which'have as plainly had pieces bro~ they have frequent' r!:!courfe to this to help tl'ieir diken off from them, though thofe pieces are nowhere geltion: but this is no fimilar cafe at aU, for the gizto be fOUI'ld ; whenct' it feems equ,l11y 1'1ain, that what- zard or ftomach of a bird is ma.de very firong, becaufe
ever has been the caufe of their fra:Cture, they have the cre<!ture hath no teeth to chew its' food; and this
been brought broken, as we find them, from .fame gizzard'is lined with a rough coat, by the help of which
other place, or elfe that the pieces broken from 'and tr.efe' none,s the food they fwallow whole is fo
,them mull at fome time or other have been carried ground as to yield its juices to the nourifument of the
fmm this place to fome other difl:ant ()]le.
animal; But the Il:omach of man is formed fo'very
Several of thefe broken pebbles have their-edges and differently, that it can never require thofe affifiances to
corners [0 iharp and even, th,\t it feems evident they ~he commintltion 'of food. Many people have, however,
D"ver can ha':e been toJfed ahout or removed fince the accull:omed themfelves to fwallow not onlv' thefe fmall
ii'aCtare was made; aDd ,others h~ive their fides and white Il:nnes, but Ltrge p~Dhles, even to the flze of a
~orntl, to n,uncitt,.l, blunted, and worn away, that they walnut each; and thefe will often pafs ftfel y ; and peoj;;em to have bee'n, roughly moved and rolled ~bout pIe who have lon~ a(~Cl1"lOmed themfehe3 to fwaHow
am~mg other hard bod:es, either with great violen~e, them, boait of receiving no injury from them: we can
or tor a very long contInuance; {mee fuch hard bodIes never know, however, that the death of filch perfoni
could n~)t have been reduced to the condition in which is not owing to thelll at lall:; and as they c ,n do no
we now fee them without long friCtion. It may be good, it is bell: always to avoid them. There are, in.
fuppofed by [orne, that thefe Crones never were broken, deed, inltances on record in which they have unbut have been naturally formed of this fhape; but it doubtedly done much mifchief.
will be eafily .feen, by anyone who accurately {urveys
PECARY, in zoology. See TAJAcu.
PECCANT, il: medicine, an epithet given to ·the
their v,eins o,r coats, which jilrtound the nucleus, like
the annular CIrcles of a tree, that the;y mull: have been numOl.).rs of the bedy, when they offend either in quanoriginally entire; and this will be the mort! plain if tity (,r quality, i. c. when they are either morbid, or in
they are compared with a frone tro!-:<:'li by alt. Su~h too great abundance. M,lli difeafes arife from peccant
humolln,
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humours, which are either to be correCted by altera- Pieces relating chiefly to Matters of EngliIh Hiftory; Peck.
--..,,-...confifting of clwice traCts, memoirs, letters, wills,
tives and fpecifics, or elfe to be evacuated.
~, PECHEM, in the materia medica, a name given by epitaphs, &c. tranlcribed, many of them, from the
-.
the modern Gre.;:k writers to the root called b~hem by originaJs themfelves, and the reft from divers ancient
Avicenna and Serapion. Many have been at a 10fs to MS. copies, or the MS. collations of fundry famous
know what this root pechem W<'lS; but the virtues antiquaries and other eminent perfons, boh of the
afcribed to it are the [.,me with thofe of the behem of lalhllld pr"{tnt age: the whole, as nearly as pot1i::le,
the Arabians; its de!cription is the fame, and tl1e divi- digeaed into order o~- time, and illll!lrated with ample
fion of it into white and red is alfo the fame as that of notes, content" additional dilcour[es, and a complete
the behem. Nay, the word pechem is only formed of index." Tlli, volume was dedicated to Lord William
behem by changing the b into a p, which is very com- Manners, and was followed, in 1735, by a fecond vomon, and the afpirate into ;t, or cc, which is as com- lume dedicated to Dr Reynolds bifhop of Lincoln.
mon. Myrepfm, ,who treats of this root, fays the In 1735 Mr Peck printed in a 4to pamphlet, " A
£lme thing that the Arabian Avicenna fays of behem, compLtc catalogue of all the difcoudes written both
namely, that it was the fragments of a woody root, f~'r and againft p pery in the time of King James II.
much corrrugated and WI inkled on the furbee, which containing in the whole an account of 457 books and
was owing to its being fo moiO: lI'hilii frelh, that it al- pamphlets, a great number of them not mentioned in
ways Ibrul1k greatly in the drying.
the three former catalogues, with references after
PECHY AGRA, a name given by authors to the each title, for the more ipeedy finding a further acgout afFeCting the elbow.
count of the faid diJCourfes and their authors in funPECHYS, a name u[ed by fome anatomical writers dry writers, and an alphabetical lilt of the writers
for the elbow.
on each fide." In 17 39 he was the editor of" NinePECHYTYRBE, an epithet ufed by forne medi- teen Letters of the truly reverend and learned Henry
cal writers for the leurvy.
Hammond, D. D. {author of the Annotations on the
PECK, a meafure of capacity, four of which make New Tefl:ament, &c.) written to Mr Peter Stainnough and Or Nathaniel Angelo, many of them on
a buIhel.
PECK (Francis), was born at Samford in Lin- €urious fubjeCt's, &c." The[e were printed from the
colnlhire, May 4th, 1692, and educated at Cclmbridge, originals communicated by NIl' Robert Marfden arch.
where he took the degrees of B. and M. A. He deacon of Nottingham, and Mr John Worthington.
was the author of many works, of which t~e firO: is a The next year, 1740, produced two volumes in 4to,
poem, intitled, " Sighs on the Death of queen Anne;" one of them intitled, .. Memoirs of the Vfe .and Acprinted probably <tbout the time of her de:lthin 1714- tions of Oliver Cromwell, as delivered in three paneTwo years afterwards he printed" TO T'YO}; /I AnON; gyrics of him written in Latin; the firft~ as faid, by
or an Exercife on the Creation, and an Hymn to Don Juan Roderiguez de Saa Menefes, Coride de
the Creator of the V{ orld; written in the exprefs Penguiao, the Portugal amba{f.,dor; the fecond, as
words of the {acred ter.t, as an Attempt to {how affirmed by a ceFtain jefuit, the lord amba!Tador's
the Beauty and Sllb\imity of the Holy Scriptures, chaplain; yet bo:h, it is thought, compofed by Mr
17I6,8vo." In 1721, being then curate of King's J(lhl1 Milton (Latin fecretary to Cromwell), as was
CHum in Northamptonfhire, he iffued propofals for the third; with an Englifh .verJj,'n of edch. The
printing the Hiftory and Antiquities of his native whole illulhated with a large hitlorical preface; t;nany
town, which was rubElbed in 1727, in folio, under fimilar pa/lages from the Paradife LOLl, and othtr
the title of " Academia tertia Ang.';cana; or the An- works of Mr John Milton, and notes from the bell
tiquarian Annals of Stamford ill Lincoln, Rutland, hiO:orians. To an which is added, a colleCtion of diand Northamptonfhires; containing the Hiftory of the vers curious hiltorical pieces relating to Cromwell,
Univertity, Monaaeries, Gilds, Churche;, Chapels, and a great number of other remarkable perfons (afHofpitals, and Schools there, &c." inf('ribed to John ter the manr.el' of Ddiderata Curioja, "'. i. and ii.)"
Dnke of Rutland. This wo)-k was haO:ened by" An The other, " New Memoirs of the Life and poetical
EiI,y on the ancient and pre[ent State of Stamford, Works of Mr John Milton; with, firft, an examination
1726, 4to." written by Francis Hargrave, who, in his of Milton's £lyle; and fecondly, explanatory and
preLce, mentions the difference which had arifen be- critical·notes on divers p,tffages in Milton and Shaketween him and Mr Pt:ck, on ~!ccount of the former's [peate, by the editor. Thirdly, Baptiltes.; a facred
publication unfairly fnrefl:alling that intended by the dramatic poem in defence of liberty, a·s 'written in
latter. Mr Peck is al[o therein very roughly treat.cd, Latin by Mr G:.>orge B.uchanan, tranilated into Engon account of a finall work he had formaly printed, lifh by Mr John Miiton, .. and firlt publiflled in l641,
intitled," The Hifiory of the Stamford Bull-running." by order of the houfe of commons. Fourthly, the·
Mr Peck had before this time obtained the reCtory Parallel, or Archbifhop Laud and CardinalWolfey.
of Godeby near Melton in Leicefl:erIhire, the only compared, a Vifiol1 by Milton. Fifthly, the: Legend
preferment he ever enjoyed. In 1722, he printed on of Sir Nicholas Throckmorton, knt. chi.cf butler of'
a tingle flIeet, " ~eries concerning the Natural Bi- England, who died of poi[on,. q,nno 1570, an hiO:onory and Antiquities of Leicefterlhire and Rutland," rical poein by his nephew Sir Thom:l!6 Throckmotwhich were afterwards reprinted in 1740; but.... al- . ton, knt. Sixth, Herod' the Great, by th~ editor.
though the progre[s he had made in the work was Seventh, the Re[urreCtiol1. a poem in. imitation of
very conflderable, yet it never made its appearante. Milton, by a friend. And eighth, a Difcou-rfe on the:
In I7 32 he pubJi'Ihed the firfl: volum.c of " Deftderata Harmony ot the· Spheres, by Milton; with prefaces.
Cllriofa; or~ a ColleCtion of divers [carce and curious and notes." The[e "vere the lafl:. publications which
l'cchfl1t
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he gave the worl.!. When there appeared, he had in
C'mtemplation no le[i than nine different works; but
whether l1e had not met with encouragement for the[e
which he hld already produced, or whether he was
rendered incapable of executing them by reafon of his
declining health, is uncertain; but none of them ever
were mad€ public. He concluded a laborious, .and,
it may be affirmed, an ufefullife, wI-lOlly devoted to
antiqnarian purfuits,Aug. 13th, 1743, at the age of
61 years.
PECORA, in zoology, the fifth order of the dar..
mammalia, in the Linna:an [yaem. See ZOOLOGY.
PECQ,YET (John), was a phyfician in Dieppe,
and died at Paris in 1674' He was phyfician in ordinary to the celebrated Fouquet, whom h:: entertaiIl.ed at his fpare hours with fome of the moG: amufing
experim~nt5 in natural philofophr.
He acquired immortal honour to himfelf by the difcovery Qf a laCteal
vein, which conveys tHe chyle to the heart; and
which from his name is called Ie Rtji-r'lJoir de Pecqllet'.
Tbi, difcovery was a frefh pt;oof of the truth of the
circu!atio:l of the blood: though it met with oppofition
from m;,ny of the learned, particulady from the famous Riolau. ",;ho wrote a treatife ag;linit the author
()f it, with this Litle: A.!v.rfus PecquftulII f!f Petqueti.
anol. The only works which "lve hal'C of Pecquet,
are, I. E.~/J·rimmfa Ir,,'a Anatcmi':a, pllJliihed at:Paris,
,65+. 2. A Differtation, De Tboracis LaBeil. pub.
liChed at Amllerdam, 1661. He was a man of a
~ively and active genius; but his '[prightlinefs fometimes led him to adopt daJlgerous opinions. He ree@mme:nded, as a remedy for all diieafes, the .we of
brandy. This remedy, however, proved fatal to
hinlfelf, and contributed to {horten his days, which
ile might 'have employed to the advantage of the
public.
PECTEN, the SCALLOP; a. genus of {hell.filli, the
4:haraB:ers of which are thefe: The animal is a tethys;
the {hell bivale and unequal; the hinge toothlefs~ having a fmall ovated hollow. This {hell-fifh is one of the
fpinners, havin~ the power of fpinning threads like the
nmfcles; but they are much Chorter and coarfer than
even thore of that fith; fo that they can never be
wrought into any kind of work like the longer and
finer threads of the pinna marina. The ufeofthe threads
which are fpun by the fcallop is to fi,x the creature to
any folid body near its fhdl. All the1e proceed, as in
the mu!de, from one common trunk. It is an evident
proof that the Iilh has a power of fixing itfelfat·plea{UTe to any [.Jlidbody by means of thefe threads, that
after Harms the fcallops are often fouud tolfed upon
rocks, where there were none the day sefore; and yet
thefe are fixed by their thread?, as well as thofe which
bad l'emained ever fo long ·in their place. They f{)Tm
their threads in the very fdme manner as the mufcle;
only their or-gan which .ferves for fpinning. is {horter,
and has a wider hollow; whence the threads are neeeffa<riJy thicker and·HlOrter.
Mr Barbut divides the genus oftrea into four f<lmi.
lies; which he thus names according to their charac~
terse I. The winged equilateral pectens. 2. The pectens, that have one ear inwardly, fpring by being ciliated. 3. The pooens that haVJ their valves more
grbbous on one fide than on the other. 4,. The rough
ones, commcnly calledoyjhrs. Of the locomotive pov.us
I
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of the peCten, we have already treated under the article
Animal MonON, which fee p. 41 I. col. 2.
The peCtens, fucb as the {ole.peCten, the ducal mantle peCten, the knotted, and others, feern to be in ge.
neral inhabitants of the Indian feas; fome of them frequent thofe of Africa and the South Seas. The moft
remarkable fpecies is the maximus or great fcallop, being the fame with what Barbut cal1~ the ducal-mardle
pellen. It has 14 rays, very prominent and broad, and
i~riated both above and below. They a,re rugged and
imbricated with {cales. They grow to a large fize;
are founq. in beds. by themfelves; are dredged up, and
barrelled for fale. The ancients fay that they have a
power of removing themfelves from place to place by
vaft fprings or leaps. This !hell was ufed both by the
Greeks and Latins as a food. When dreffed with pep~
per and cum min, it was taken medicinally. The fcallop was commonly worn by pilgrims on their hat, or
the cape of their coat, as a mark that they had croHed
the fea in their way to the Holy Land, or forne diaant
objeCt of devotion.
The eame peden feems to have been given to thefe
animals, flom the longitudinal ftri-a: with which their
furface is covered, which refemble fomewhat the teeth
of a comb; and hence alfo the Greek name M·fI~. By
the general charaCl:er of t~,is {hell, it evidently includes
cockles as well as fcallops, which are the peCl:ens without ears, and having Ie£<, flat or elated {hells. They are
caned by all author s, by a name which is only a diminutive of ptllm, pe8I1ncu!uJ. The having ears indeed
is the comm~n mark of diainCtion between the peCtens
and the cockles, which laft ufually have none; yet the
genera are not diftinCt, as fome have imagined: .for
there are fllelh univerfally allowed to be peCtens or
fcallops, which have no ears, and others as univerfally
allowed to be peCtuncles or cockles which have. Hence
then appears the errors of Lifter, who made them two
diftinCt genera, and gave the ears and the equal convexity of both {hells as the great charaReriaics of th«m:
which, though they be gpod marks to diG:ingui{h the
fpecies by, are far from being fo unalterable as to found
different genera upon.
Barbut, we have feen, ranks the peCtens under the
genus oftre~; but he fays, that though the generic
charaCter ot the hinge agrees in both, the animal inhabiting the. pectens is very different from that of the
oyfier; for which reafoll Linn~us has divided the genus into feCl:iom. The peCtines by fome are efteemcd
as ?elici?us a fo~d as th~ oyaer. They differ very materIally 1ll a vanety of clrcumftances. The peCl:ens, as
we have already obferved, fail on the furface of the
water; and befides, if they are attacked by a foe, they
let down the membrane which nature has provided them
for a fail, and drop to the bottom. "Behold (fays Barbut) the fplendorof~~e peCtin.es, w~ich rival the glowjng
colour;; .of. the papllJOnaceous trIbe, 'as numerons as
they are beautiful, flirting from place to place, and
may well be calbd the papiliones of the ocean. What
fupetior qualities do not the peCtines enjoy above
the oftrea edulis, which, conG:antly confined to itsnative bed, feems wh(;)11y deG:ine.d to afford food to other
creatures, not having any means of defence, but its
fhelly came, which is frequently attacked and frormed
b~ its numerous enemies? This creature' is not only
UJclul to man as a dainty foad, but the {hell being levigated
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,·igatcd into.a fubtile powder, is employed as an abfor' - - v - bent in heart-burn:; alild other like complaints arifing
from acidities in the firlt paifages; the hollow {hells
are generally made choice of, as containing more than
the thinner flat ones, of the fine white earth, in pro.
portion to the outer rough coat, which Ialt is found
to be confiderabl y impregnated with {ea·faIt."
The grand mark of diftinCtion between the peCtens
and oyfter feems to be the locomotive f.'lculty, It
was long fuppofed that the-oylter polTelTed no power
of motion, that it always remained in the place in
which nature or accident had placed it, and that
its life differed little from that of vegetables. Experience, however, has taught us to reject thefe premature cor,clufions. We III all here lay before our read.
ers at length, though perhaps a little out of its place,
what Ahlbe Dicquemare has obferved with refpect to
this circumllance, the conclufions of whofe remarks we
have given in another place. See Ani1ilzal MO'£ION,
p. 411. col. 2.
Journal de
" Paffing olle day (fays the Abbe) along the fea·
l'hyfiflue• {hore, I oblerved an oyfter lying in a {hallow place,
and ejeCting with confiderable force a quantity of wa·
ter. It immediately occurred to me, that, if this happened at a fufficient depth, the refiO:anee of the W<tteJ"
would ha\re forced the OYlleT from its place. To be
fatisfied of this, I took -fevelal rhiddle,nzed oyffers
with a light !bell, and placed them on a fmooth horizontal furface, in a fufficient quantity of pure fea-wa·
ter. Some hours e:apfed, and the nizht came on be·
fore any thing remarkable appeared; bet next day I
found one ot the oyfiers in a place and fituation cliff:.
rent from that in which I had left it; and-as nothing.
could hav.e difcompofed it, I could not doubt bnt that
it had moved by its own powers. I continued, how.
ever, to attend my charge; but, as if they meant to
conceal their fecret, the orfters always operated in my
abfence. At laft, as I was exploring the coatl: of Lower
Normandy, I perceived in an oyfter-bed one of them
changing place pretty quickly. On my return, therefore, to Havre, I made new difpofitions to difcover
the means by which the motions of oyaers are per.
formed, and I fucceeded. This animal ejeCts the wa·
ter by that part of the {hell '\vhich is diametrically oppofite to the hinge; it can alfo throw it out at the fides,
at each extremity of the hinge, or even from the whole
opening at once. For this purpo[e, it can vaTY the
aCtion of its internal mechanifm; but the foft parts
are not the only organs that perform this funCtion;
in certain cafes the {hells affift in forcing out the
water.
" When an oyO:er thus fuddenly, forcibly, and reo
peatedly, {quirts forth a quantity of water, it repulfes
thofe of its enemies that endeavour to infinuatl! them.
felves within the {heUs while they are open: but this
is effeCtual only againfl its weaken. foes; for there are
fome fo formidable by their ftrength or their addrefs,
that a great number of oyltersperilh in this way. The
animal, therefore, endeavours with aU its force to repel
them; it does more, it retreats backwards, or ftarts
aU de in a lateral direction. All of them, however, are
not placed in circumltances favDurable for thefe motions. They are often fituated in the crevices of rocks,
betWeen aones, or among otheroyHers, fome in fand,
and fome in mud; fo that their firengtIl or powers of
VOL. XIV.
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motion are clCel1:ed in vain. It is prolJab1c", Lowcyer,
that they have the faculty of operating thLir own r~
lief from thefe circumflances, and that they may be ac·
cidentally affiO:ed by other bodies. It mu!!:, however,
be acknowledged, that the means of relief C.lEnot be
numerous or confiderable in fuch as are attached to
other oylters, to a body heavier than tbemfclves, or to
a rock; but fuch fituatiolls are the moft uncommon
in the oyfler-beds that I am acquainted with on the
French coafts in the Channel. Perhaps, indeed, a very
angular or heavy !hell may be fufficient to render an
oyO:er immoveable. This is undoubtedly the cafe 'with
fuch of them as have been obliged by worms, or other
tnore formidable enemies, fo to increafe·their {hells as
to make them thick and unwieldy. But we do not
know whether thefe animah, in unfavourable circum·
ftances, may not be able to fupply thofe manreuvres
that I have mentioned, by others that I have not as
yet been able to obferve. An oyfter that has never
been attached, may fix itfelf by any part of the mar.
gin of either of its valves, and .that margin will bel::ome
the middle, or nearly fo, if the oylter is young. I
would not be furprifed that oyO:ers, which ha','e been
fixed to a rock from the beginning, {hould be able to
detach themfelves. I have feen them operate upon
their {hells in fo many different '\\ays, and with fuch
admirable contrivance, when thofe !hells have been
pierced by their enemies (among whom I muft be
ranked), that I do not think it at all impoffible for
them to quit the place to which they are attached. It
will eafily be imagined haw delicate and difficult fuch
obfervations and experiments muft be, confidering the
fenfibility of the animal, the delicacy of its organs, the
tranfparency of the matter that forms the layers of its
fueHs, the opacity of the {hens themfelves, the viciffi.,
tudes of the rea, and the feafons, &c. But it was of
nfe to {how, that, contrary to the opinion' generally
entertained by the. learned as well as by fifhermen,
oyO:ers are endowed with a locomotive faculty, and by
what means that faculty is exerted. I Ilmlt add, that
thofe which firO: {hewed me thefe motions, were brought
from the coaO:s of Bretagne, put into a bed at La
Hogue, then at Courfeulle, whence they were carried
to Havre; and that, as all tht;fe tranfportations were
made in a dry carriage, the oyfters could not be in
perfeCt 'vigour. It was nece{fary alfo to iliow, that
thefe animals have much more fenfation and more induftry than is generally attribui:~d to them.
" It is not often that a fagacious obferver of nature
is feduced from his objeCt by the pride of a,ppearing
above it, or the de fire of generalization. To think of
grafping the '\\o-hole of nature, when we are unable to
contider in the whole the fira and molt interefting of
her kingdoms, is a vain illufion. Yet fome have endeavoured to confound t1le kingdoms, while they have
taken the liberty of dividing the higheft of them into
beings dUferentty animalized. U,nder the pretence of
having a better idea of it, they lopped off all ~he extremities; that is to fay, they rid themfelves of every
thing fhey were, not well acquainted with, or that
threw difficulties into their way. This, to be fure, was
very ,convenient, but very unfuitable to the proceeding of an enlarged mind, and very unfit to inform us
with regard to the <:economy of nature,; The organi~
zation of the oyO:er, though very different from tbt
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v:ith which we are beft acquainted, may be comprehended under our conliderations of the animal recoPeculiar. nomy in general. Thofe authors are not fo enlight---.",.-..
ened as they imagine, who reprefent the oyfrer as an
animal deDrived
fenfation, as an intermediate being
between a~imals and vegetables, as a plant, and even in
fome refpects as inferior to a plant. It is thus that
the orfier has been made a foundation for many all abfurd hypothefls with refpect to the nature of animals.
But let liS quit the confideration of thefe faithlefs pic.
tures and attend to the original.
" The 0)' fief is confcious of its exifl:ence, and con·
fcious alfo that fomething exifl:s exterior to itfelf. It
choofes, it rejects; it varies its operations with judge.
ment, according to circum frances ; it defends itfelf by
means adequate and complicated; it repairs its loffes;
and it can be made to change its habits. Oyl1:ers newly taken from places which the fea had never,left, in.
confiderately opel>. their £hells, lofe the water they contain, and die in a few days: but thofe that have been
taken from the fame place, and thrown into beds or
refervoirs from which the fea occafionally retires, where
they are incomrpoded by the rays of the fun, or by the
cold, or where they are expofed to the injuries of man,
learn to keep themfelves clofe when they are abandoned by the water, and live a much longer time." See
OSTREA.
PECTO RAL, a facerdotal habit or vefrment, worn
by the Jewifh high-priefi. The Jews called it Hhofchen,
the Greeks ~0'Y'OV, the Latins rationale and peRora!(,
and in our verfion of the Bible it is called breqflplat(.
It confifl:ed of embroidered fl:uff, about a fpan {quare,
and was worn upon the breafi, fet with twelve precious
frones, ranged in four rows, and containing the names
of the twelve tribes. It was fafl:ened to the lli"ulder
by two chains and hooks of gold. God himfelf pre.
fcribed the form of it. See BREASTPLATE.
PECTORALE, a breafl:plate of thin brafs, about 12 fin.
gers fquare, worn by the poorer foldiers in the Roman army, who were rated under 1000 drachma::. See
LORICA.
PECTORAL, an eflithet for medicines good in difeafes
of the breafl: and lungs.
PECTORALIS, in ANATOMY. See there, Table
of the Mufcles.
PECULATE, in civil law, the crime of embezzling
the public money, by a perfon entrufled with the receipt, management or cufl:ody thereof. This term is
alfo ufed by civilians for a theft, whether the thing be
public, fifcal, facred, or religious.
PECULIAR, in the canon law, fignifies a particular parifh or church that has jurifdiction within it elf
for granting probate,s of wills and adm nifl:racions, exempt from the ordinary or bifhop's courts. The king's
chape~ is a royal peculiar, exempt from all fpiritual js.
rifdWion, and' referved to the vilitation and immediate
government of the king himfelf. There is likewifc;: the
~rchbifhop's peculiar: for it is an ancient privilege of
the fee of Cantcrbm:7, that wherever any manors or
advowfons belong to it, they forthwith become.exempt
from the ordinal y, and are reputed peculiars: there
are S7 fuch peculiars in the fee of Canterbury.
Bdide5 thefe, there are {orne peculiars belonging t(')
deans, chapters, and prebendaries, which are only ex
empted from the jurifdict:on of the archdeacon: thefe
Pec:('ral
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are derived flom the billiop, who may viut them, and PacllliulU
to whom there lies an appeal.
i
Court of PECULIARS, is a branch of, and annexed to, Pedantry.
the court of ARCHES. It has a jurifdiction oyer all ~
thofe parilhes difperfed through the province (:)f Canterbury in the midfl of other diocefes, which are exempt
from the ordinary's jurifdiCtion, and fubjeCl: to the metropolitan only. All ecclefiaflical cdufes, arifing within thefe peculiar or exempt jurifdicticns, are originally
cognizable by this court: from which an appeal by
formerly to the pope, but now by the ftat. 25 H. VIII.
c. 19. to the king in chancery.
PECULIUM, the fiock or efiate which a perfon,
in the power of another, whether male or female, either
as his or her Dave may acquire by his indufrry. Roman
DaTes frequently amaffed conliderable fums in this way.
The word properly fignifies the advanced price which
a flave could get for his mafrer's cattle, &c. above the
price fixed upon them by his mafier, which was the.
Dave's own property.
In the ROnllfh church, peculium den~tes the goods
which each religious referves and poffeffes to himfelf.
PEDALS, the largefl: pipes of an OJ'gan, fo called
becaufe played and fiopped with the foot. The pedals
are made fquare and ot wood; they are ufually 13 in
number. They are of modern invention, and ierve to
carry the founds of an octave deeper than the refl:. See
ORGAN •.
PEDAGOGUE, or PlEDACWGUE, a tut(1r or mafier, to whom is committed the difcipline and direction
of a fcholar, to be infl:ructed in grammar and other
arts. The word is formed from the Greek 7falJ'tiJV a'Y"''Yor,
pue1'orum duRor, " leader of boys."
M. Fleury obferves, that the Greeks gave the name
ptEdagogus to Daves appointed to attend their children,
lead them, and teach them to walk, &c. The Homans
gave the fame denomination to the Daves who were
intrufl:ed with the care and infrruCl:ion of their chilo
dren
PEDANT, a fchoolmafrer or pedagogue, who pro.
feffes to infl:ruct and govern youth, teach them the hu.
manities and the arts. See PEDAGOGUE.
PEDANT is alfo ufed f[lr a rough, unpolifhed man of
letters, who makes an impertinent ufe of the fciences,
and abounds in unfeafonable criticifms and obferv3.Jo
tions.
Dacier defines a pedant, a perfon who has more read.
ing than g(1od fenfe. See PEDANTRY.
Pedants are people ever armed with quibbles and
fyllogifms, breathe nothing but difputation and ell;canery, and purfue a propofiticin to the laft limits (;f
logic .
Malebranche defcribes a pedant as a man full of fa:fe
erudition, 'who makes a parade of his knowledge, and
is ever quoting fome Greek or Latin author, or hunt.
ing back to a remote etymology.
St Evermont fays, that to paint the folly of a pedant,
we muft reprefent him as turning all converfation to
fome one fcience or fubject he is befl: acquainted withal.
There are pedants of alL conditions, and all robes~
Wicquefort fayo, an ambaffador, always attentive to.
formalities and decorums, is. nothing elfebut a politi~
cal pedant.
PEDANTRY, or PEDAl'T1SM, the quality or mac.
ner I)f a pedant. Sec PED,U;-r •.
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of the hill, Diacrians; and thefe of the {hore, Pa- Pe(~k!<:.
ralians.
Pediculi ••
----v--Thefe quarters ufllally compofed fo many different
factions. Pififiratus made ufe of the Pedireans llgainfl:
the Diacrians. In tha time of S010n, when a form
of govemment was to be chofen, the Diacrians chofe
it democratic; the Pedix:lns demanded an arifrocracy; and the Paralians a mixed government. _
PEDICLE, among botaniH:s, that part of a ftalk
which immediately fulhins the leaf of a flower or a
fruir, and is commonly called a jootflalk.
PEDICULUS, the LOUSE, in zoology, a gemn
of infects belonging to the order of aptera. It has fix
feet, two eyes, and a fort of fting in the mouth; the
feelers are as long as the thorax; and the belly is deprelfed and fublobated. It is_an oviparous animal.
They are not peculiar to man alone, but infeft other
animals, as quadrupeas and birds, and even fifhes and
vegetables; but thefe are of peculiar fpecies on each
animal, according to the particular nature of each, fOme
of whi,-h are different from thofe which infeft the hu.
man body. Nay, even infects are infefted with vermin
which feed on and torment them. Several kinds of
beetles are fubject to lice; but particularly that kind
called by way of eminence the loufy beetle. The lice on
this are very numerous, and will not be !hook off. The
earwig is often infeH:ed with lice, juG: at the fet·
ting on of its head: thefe are white, and {hining like
mites, but they are much fmaller; they are round~
backed, flat-bellied, and have long legs, particularly
the foremoft pair. Snails of all kinds, but efpecially
the large naked forts, are very fubject to lice ; whi~h
are continually feen running about them, and devouring them. Numbers of little red lice, with a verr
fmall head, and in fuape refembling a tortoife, are eften feen about the legs of fpiders, aRd they never leave
the animal while he lives; but if he is killed, they almof!: infl:antly forfake him. .A fort of whitifh lice is
found on humble· bees ; they are alfo found upon ants;
and fiihes are not lefs fubject to them than other animals.
Kircher tells us, that he found lice alfo a"n flies, and
M. de la Hire has given a curious account of the crea.
ture which he found on the common fly. Having occafion to view a living fly.with the microfcope he obferved on its head, back; and fhoulders, a great num.
ber of fmall animals crawling very nimbly about, and
often climbing up the hairs which grow at the origin
of the fly's legs. He with a fine needle took up one of
thefe, and placed it before tbe microfcope ufed to view
the animalcules in fluids. It had eight legs; four on'
each fide. Thefe wete not placed very difiant from
each other; but the four towards the head were fepa.
rated by a fmall fpace from the four towards the tail.'
The feet were of a particular ftructure, being compo.
fed of feveral fingers, as it were, and fitted for taking
LUMN.
fall hold of Clny thing; but the two mareft the head
PEDIJEAN, in Grecian antiquity. The city of were alfo more remarkable in this particular than tho[e
Athens was anciently divided into three different near the tail; the extremities of the Jegs for a little
parts; one on the de[cent of an hill; another on the way above the feet were dry and void of Belli like the
lea-fhore; and a third in a plain between the ot~er legs of birds, but above this part they appeared plump
two. The inhabitants of the middle region were and fleth)'. It had two fmall horm upon its head,
clUed n~d'''(OI, Peditd:aJls, formed from ®OJ'IOV, "plain," formed of feveral hairs arranged clofely together; and
or " flat;" or as Arifl:otle will have it, P~diaci: th,.fe there were fome other c1ufl:ers of hairs by the fIde of there
L 2
horns,

Pedariaa
To fwell up little and low things, to make a vain
II
fhow of fcience, to heap up Greek and Latin, witIJ.Out
Pedirean. judgment, to tear thofe to pieces who differ from us
'!--v--' about a paft'lge in Suetonius or other ancient authors,
or in the etymology of a word, to fiir up all the world
againft a man for not admiring Cicero enough, to be
interefl:ed for the reputation of an ancient as ifhe were
our next of kin, is what we properly call pedantry.
PEDARJAN, in Roman antiquity, thofe fenators
who figl1ificd their votes by their feet, not wilh their
tongues; that is, fnch as walked over to the {jde of
thofe whofe opinion they approved of, in diviiions of
the fenate.
Dr Middleton thus accounts for the origin of the
word. He fays, that though the magiHrate£ of Rome
had a right to a place and vote in the fenate both du·
ring their office and after it, and before they were put
upon the roll by the cen[ors, yet they had not pro·
bably a right to fpeak or debate there on any quefiion,
at leaft in the earlier ages of the republic. For this
feems to have been the original difiinction between them
and the ancient fenators, as it is plainly intimated in the
formule of the confular edict, fent abroad to [ummon
the fenate, which was addrelfed to all fenators, and to
all thofe who had a right to vote in the fenate. From
this diftinction, thofe who had only a right to vote
were called in ridicule pedarian; becaufe they fignified
their votes by their feet, not their tongues, and upon
every divifion of the fenate went over to the fide of
thoie whofe opinion they approved. It was in allu.
fion to this old cuftom, which feems to have been
wholly dropt in the latter ages of the republic, that
the mute p.lft of the fenate continued frill to be called
by the name of pedarians, as Cicero informs us, who
in giving an acconnt to Atticns of a c~rtain debate
and decree of the fenate upon it, fays that it was
made with the eager and general concurrence of the
pedarians, though againft the authority of all the conii.llars.
PEDATURA, a term ufed, in Roman antiquity,
for a fpace or proportion of a certain number of feet
fet out. Tl~s ,',;ord often occurs in writers on military affairs: as-in Hyginus de Caftrametatione we meet
with numinerimUI itaque ad computationem cohortis equitatd:
milliarid: pedaturam ad mil/etreeentos flxaginta dari dehere;
which is thus explained: The pedatura, or fpace allowed for a cohors equitata or provincial cohort, confifting of botl'l horfe and foot, could not be the fame
as the pedatura of an uniform body of infantry, of the
fame nnmber, but mufl: exceed it by 360 feet; for the
proportion of the room of one horfeman to one foot
ii)ldier he affigns as two and a half to one.
PED£RASTS, the fame with SODOMITES.
PEDES'L..j.L, in architecture, the loweft part of
an order of columns, being that part which fufl:ains the
column, and ferves it as a foot or f!:and. See Co.
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Pediculus. homs, but thq had not the fame figure; and towards tipper part of the crooked afcending gut abovemen- P'Cdicu!Ui•
•~ the origin of the hinderlegs there were two other fuch tioned, the propelled blood ftands ftill, and feems to '- ....,--....J
clufters of hairs which took their origin at the middle undergo a feparation, fome of it becoming clear and
of the back. The whole creature was of a bright yel- waterilb, while other black particles are pufhed for10wifh red; the legs, and all the body, except a large ward to the anus. If a loufe is placed on its bad,
fpot in the centre, were perfectly tranfparent.' In ilze, two bloody darkiili fpots appear; the larger in the
he computed it to be about ....'...... th part of the head of middle of the body, the leller towards the tail; the
the fly; and he Qbferves, that fv.ch kind of vermin are, motions of which are followed by the pllifation of the
rarely found on flies.
dark bloody fpot, in or oyer which the white bladder
The loufe which infefts the human body makes a feems to lie. This motion of the lyrtd..: and diaftole
very curiou~ appearance through a microfcope. It has is beft feen when the creature begins to grow weak;
fuch a tranfparent fhell or {kin, that we are able to apd on pricking the white bladder, wh;ch [eems to be
difcover more of what palres within its body than in the heart, the creature inftantly dies. The luw;:r dark
moft other living creatures. It has naturally three di- fpot j, fuppofed to 'be the e;~crement in the gut.
vifions, the head, the breaft, and the tail part. In
Lice have been fuppou:d to be hermaphrodites; but
lihe head appear two fine black eyes, with a hom that this j, erroneous; for Mr Lieuwenhoeck obferved, th:tt
has five joints, and is furroun4ed with hairs ftanding thl;: males have ftings in their Llils, which the females
before each eye; and from the end of the Flofe or iilout have not. Al1~ he fuppofes the fmarting pain which
there is a pointed pr.oje~ing part, which, f~rves as a thofe creature, fometimes give, to be owing to their
!heath or cafe to a piercer or fuck~r, which the crea- Hinging with'thefe ftings when made une ify by pref.
ture thrufts into the tkin to draw out the bloo'dand fure or otherwrle. He fays, that he' felt little or no·
humours which are its deftined food; for it has no pain trom their fuckers, though fix of them were feedmouth that opens in the common way. This piercer ingonhis hand,at once.
.
or fucker is judged to be 700 tin;les fmaller than a.
In order to know the true hiRory and manner of
h2_ir, and is contained in another cafe within the firft, breeding of thefe creatures, Mr Lieuwenhoeck put two
~nd can be drawn in or thruft out at pleafure. The female lice into a blacktocking, which he wore night
breall: is very beautifully marked in the midd~e; the and diy. He found, on examinati >D, that in fix days
fkin is tranfparent, and full of little pits; and from one of them had laid above 50 eggs; and, upon difthe under part of it proceed fix legs, each having five fecting it, he found as many yet remaining in the
joints, and their tkin all the way re[emblil'g fhagreen, ovary: whence he.concludes, that in 12 days it would,
except at the ends where it is fmoother. Each leg is have laid 100 eggs. Thefe eggs naturally hatch in
terminated by tW0 claws, which are hool<ed, and are' fi:l!: days, and would then probably have produced 5<l
of an unequal length and fize. Thefe it ufes, as we males, and as m~my females; and tilde females coming
would a thumb and middle finger; and there are hairs: to thir full glowth i!l 18 days, might each of th','m
between thefe claws a~ well as, all over the legs. On be iuppofed after 12 days, more to lay a 100 eggs;
the back part of the tail there m,ty be difcovered fome which eggs, in fix days more, might produce a young
ring-like divifions, aud a, fort of marks which look brood of 5000: fo that in eight we-eks, one loufe may
like the ftrokes of a rod on !:pe human {kin; the belly fee 5000 of its own defcendents.
looks like iliagreen, apd towards, the lower end it is
Signior Rhedi, who has more attentively obferved
very clear, al1d full of pits: at the extremity of the- thefe animals than any (,;ther author, has given feveral.
tail there are two femicircular parts all covered ov~r engravings of the different fpedes of lice found on dif·
with hairs, which ferve to conceal the anus. When ferent ani:rnals. Men,.he obferves, are bbju:l: to two
the lonCe moves its legs, the motion. of the mpfdes, kinds; the common loufe' and the crab-loufe. HewLich all unite in an oblpng dark fpot in the middle of obferves alfc, that the fize of the lice is not at all prothe breaQ;, may be diflinguilhed perfeCl;iy, and fo may proportioned to tbat of the animal which they infeft i'
the moticn of the mufcles of the head when it moves fince the ftarling has them as large as the fwan.
i~s horns_
We may likewife fee the various ramineaSome kinds of conftitutions are more apt to breed
tions of the veins and arteries,. weich are white, with lice than 0thers ,: and in fome places of different dethe pulfe regularly beating ill the arteries. But the, grees of heat, they are certain to be deftroyed upon.
moft furprifing of all the fights is the periftaltic motion people who in other climates are over nm with them.
of the guts, which is continued all the way from the It is an obfervation of Oviedo, that the Spaniili fail!j:\)mach down to t~e anus.
ors, who are generally much afflicted with lice, always.
If d~e of thefe creatures, when hungry, be placed lofe them in a certain degree oflatitude in their voyon the back of the hand, it will thruft its fucker into ages. to the Eaft Indies, and have them again on their
the tkin, and the blood which it fucks may be feen returning to the fame degree. This is not only true of
palling in a fine l:tream to the fore-part of the head; the Spaniards, but of all other people who make the
where, falling into a roundifh cavity, it patfes again in feme voyage ~ for thf;mgh they fet out ever fe loufy,
~ ,fine fiream to another circular receptacle in the they have not one of thoft: creatures by the time they
mIddle. of tht! head; from thence it runs through a, come to the tropic. And in the Indies there is no '
fJD<l1l v,eifel to ,the breaQ, a:r.d then to a gut which fuch thircg as a loure about the body, though the'
,eaches to the hmder part of the body, where ina curve people be ever 10 nafty. The failors continue free
it turns ~gain a little :'.::)War~; in t~e breaft 3Lndgut the from taefe cre<J.tures .till their· return; hut in gi ing,
lliood 15 moved WIthout mterrrllffion, WIth a gr,eat back. they ufually begm to be loufy after they a,Tive
fprce; efpecially in the gut, where it occafions fuch a at the latitude of the Madeira if;ands. The e):treme~
,cn:r,q,Cl:ion vi the gut as is very furprifing. In the f,\'cats! v,)l(ch tl:; worki;'g peo?]e n:l!:urally fall into'
c.. t,',Yeen.
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Pcdicutus. between the latitude of Madeira and the Indies, drown

, - - - - and dellroy the lice; and have the fame effect as the
rubbing over the loufy heads of children with butter
and oil. The fweat, in thefe hot climates, is not rank
as in Europe, and therefore it is not apt to breed lice;
but when people return into latitudes where they
{weat rank ag;tin, their naftinefs fubjects them to the
£lme viiitatiolls of there vermin a, before. The' people
in general in the Indies are very fubject to lice in their
heads, tho' free from them on their bodies. The reafon
of this is, that their heads {weat lefs than their bodies,
and they take n' care to comb and clean them. The
Spanilli negroes walli their heads thornug hI y ('nee every
week with fnap, to prevent thei~ being loufy. This
make~ them efcape much better than the other negroes who are flave~ there; f,)f the Ii, e grow fo numerous in their heads, that they often eat large holes
in them.
Cleanlinefs is doubtlefs the grand fecret by which
to keep clear frc,m lice, efpecially when we wear
woollen clothes. It is alfo nece/fary where there is any
danger, to take nourilliing, fucculent food, and to uie
wholefome drink.
J. Mercurial advifes frequ~nt
purge~ as a cure in the pedicular difeaie: it is neceffuy alfo to ruu with garlic and muitard, to take
treacle inwardly, alfo falted and acid food, to bathe,
and to foment the body with a decoction oflupines, or of
gall.nuts; but the moll effectual remedies are fulphur
and tobacco, m.::rcurial ointment, black pepper, and
vinegar. Monkeys and fome Hottentots, we are told,
eat lice; and are thence denominated phthirophages.
On the coaft of the Red Sea it is reported, that there
is a nation of fmall Llature and of a black colour,
who ufe loeuits fcr the greateit part of their food,
prepared only with fait.
On fnch food tllOk men
live till 40, a:,d th~n die of a PCldicalar or l( ufy difcafd. A kmd of wil~ged lice devour theel, th"ir
body putrefies, -and they die in great torment, It is
alfo a fact that the negroes 0:1 the ,,-,::Cl: coaH: of Africa
take great delight in making their women clear their
bodies of lice, and thafe latter devour them with greedinefs as fan/as the, fi"d t1-,em.
In ancient meJi~ine lice '.'; ,re eiteemed an <1perient
febrifuge, and prorer [or curing a pale complexion.
The natlll al repugnance to thefe ugly creatures (fays
LLmery) r2Thap~ contributed more to baniili the fever
than the rem(dy itCelf. In the jaundice five or fix
wee fwallowed in a foft egg. In the fuppreffion of
urin,', \'\"hich happens frequently to children at their
bir~h, a l'ving Joufe is introduced into the urethra,
v.hich by the t:ckling \\"hich it occaJlons in ;-he canal, forces the 1phinBer to reLtx, and permits the
urine to flow. A bug produces the fame effect. Farriers have alfo a caftom (fays M. Bour~'eois) of introducing one or two lice into the urethra of horfes
when t' 'yare feized with a retention of urine, a difcafe prett), common amol'lg them. But, according to
the Cont nuati()fi of the Mater,ia Medica, to u[e the
pdi, 11 1ar medicine with the greateft advantage, one
would need t'l be in A irica, where thofe infects are
carefully fOllght after and fW,I;]nwed as a delicious
morle i . The great difii:~ctlOn between tl10fe which
in;",( mankind is into the head and bo,ly ]0u!e. The
forme: is 1;u.,j and hibh coloured, and the latter leij
wmpacr and more 0:- ~:~ aihen cck~lr. If it were
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pofIible to give a reafon why fome families of the PcdiJ.viurn.
fame fpecies Hick to the head and others to the '--v---'
clothes, &c. it would alia in all probability be poi:'
fible to underfl:and the nature of many contagi(,us
difeafes.
PEDILUVIUId, or BATHING of the FEET. The
ufes of warm bathing in general, and of the pediluvium in particular, are fo little ullderfloocl, that they
arc often prepofl:eroufly ufed, ancl fometimes as injudiciouily abfiainecl from.
In the Edinburgh Medical Effays, we find an ingenious author's opinicll of the warm pediluvil1m, not·
withllanding that of Borelli, Br)erhaave, and HefFman, to the contrary, to be, That the legs becoming
warmer than before, the blood in them is warmed:
th:s blood rarifyin~, diLlends the veiTels; and in circelI:ltil;g imparts a great degree of warmth to the refi of
the m,{f,; and as there is a portion of it confl:antly
paUmg through the legs, and acquiring new heat
there, which heat is in the courfe of circulation communicated tl' the reft of the blood, the who~e mafs rarifyir g. occu;:-ies a larger. fpace, and of confeql1ence
circu:ates with greater force. The volume of the
blood being thus increafed, every veffel is ditlended,
and c,-ery part of the body feels the efftcts of it; the
diLlant parts a rttle later than th0fe firft heated. The_
benefit obtained by a warm pedilnvium is generally attributed to its making a derivation into the' parts immerfcd, and a revulfion from thofe affected becaufe
they are relieved; but the cure is performed by the direB: contrary method of operating, viz. by a 'greater
force of circulation through the parts affected, removing what was fbgnant or mc<>ving too fluggli!111y there •.
Wa, m bathing i~ of no fervice where there is an inefoluhle obfiruction, though, by its taking off from a
fpaim in general, it may feem to give a moment's eafe;
nor does it draw from the diLlant parts, but often
hurts by pulli1ng againLl matter that will not yield
with a ftronger imprtus ,f circulation than the firetched and difeafed veffels can bear; fo that where there
is any fufpicion of fcirrhus, warm bathing of any fr.;-:;
iliould never be ufed. On the other hand, wher,~ ob.
fiructions are not of long ftanding, and the im!,:t~1,,'d
matter is not obfiinate, warm baths may be of's.:rc;,t
u[e to refolve them quickly. In recent colcls, \vith
flight humoral peripneumonies, they arc frequently an
immediate cure. This they effect by increafing the
force of the circulation, opening the fkin, and driving
freely though the lungs that lentor ,,-Lich llagnated
or moved :flowly in them. As thus conducing to the
rcfolution of obfiructions, they m")' be confid:ored as
iliort and fafe fevers; and in uung them we imi:ate
nature, which by a fever often carries of an obfrruct.
ing caule of a chronical ailment. Borelli, Boerhaavc,.
<1I,d Hoffman, are all.of opiilion, that the w:.am pediluvillm acts by driving a larger quantity of blood into
the parts immerfed. But arf{uments mua gi·.'e way
to faEts: the experiments related iB the Medical Effays
feem to prove! to a demonfh:ition, that the warm pedi.
luvium acts by rarifying the blood.
A warm pediluvium, w:len rightly tempered"may
be ufed as a fafe cordial, by which circulation ca:1 be
rO\;J fed , or a gentle fel·er raifeJ; ',ith this aJ l'OlJ1taO'e
over the cordials and fudorifics, that tl:c effeB- cf the~
may be taken off at pleafu!'-:"
,PediLvia..
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f'c,liluvia are fometimes ufed in the fmall-pox; but
U
llr StevenitlTI thinks their frequent tumultuous opera.~ tions render them fufpected, and at bell: of very doubtful effect; and he therefore prefers Monf. Martin of
Laufanm:'g method of bathing the {kin, not only of the
legs, but of the whole ~ody, with a foft cloth dipped
in wal m water, every tour hours, till the eruption: by
·which means the pufinles may become univerfally
higher, and confequently more fafe.
PEDIMENT. See ARCHITECTURE, p. 240, &c.
PEDLAR, a tranlJing foot-trader. See HAWKERS.
In Britain (,l11d formerly in France) the pedlars are
defpifed; but it is otherwife in certain countries. In
Spanilli America, the bufinefs is fo profitable, that it
is thought by no means di/honourable; and there are
many gentlemen in Old Spain, \,ho, ~hen their circumfiances are declining, fend their fons to the Indies to retrieve ~heir fortunes in this way. Almofi
all the commodities d Europe are difiributed through
the {onthern continent of America by means of theie
red lars. They come from Panama to Paita by fea;
and in the road from the port laft mentioned, they
make Peura their firfi voyage to Lima. Some take the
road through Caxamalia; others through Truxillo,
along {hore from Lima. They take their paH'age back
to Panama by fea, and perhaps take with them a little
cargo of brandy. At Panama they again ftock them.
{elves with European goods, returning by fea to Paita,
where they are put on ·fhOle; there they hire mules
~nd ~oad them, the Indians going with them in order
to lead tl.1em back. Their travelling expences are next
to nothing; for the Indians are broD ght under fuch
fubjection, that they find lodging for them, and provender for their mules, frequently thinking it an
honour done them for their guefis to accept of this for
nothing, un1ers the firanger now and then, out of generofity or compaffion, makes a fmall recompence.
In Poland, where there are few or no manufactures,
a1mofl: all the merchandife is carried on by pedlars, who
;t,e faid to be generally Scotiinen, and who, in the
reign of king Charles II. are faid to have amounted to
no fewer than 5 3 , 0 0 0 . .
PEDOMETER, or PODOMETER, formed from
mr~', jJ.·s, " foot," and p.~'fpov,'" meafure," way-wifer;
a mechanical inftrument, in form of a watch, confifi:-jng of various wheels with teeth, catching in one another, an difpofed in the fame plane.; which, by means
of a chain or firingfaftened.to a man's fcot, or to the
wheel of a chariot, advance a notch each ftep, or each
revoluti~n of the wheel; fo that the number being
marked on the edge of each wheel, ·one may number
the paces, or meafure exaCtly the diftance from one
place to another. There are fome of them which mark
the time on a dial-plate, and are in every refpect much
like a watch, and are accordingly worn in tlte: pocket
like a ",... tch.
PEDRO (Don) of Portugal, duke of Coimbra,
lvas the fourth child and fecond furviving {on of King
John of Portugal, and was born March the 4th 1394·
His fadl'~r gave him an excellent education, which,
jcined t.o !l:rong natural abilities and much application,
rendered him one of the moll: accomplillied princes
of his time. He was not only very learned himfelf,
but a :great lo,,~r of learning;· and a great patron
Pe.!:mcH
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of learned men. It was chiefly with· it view to im- PerInI.
prove his knuwledge that he fpe~t four years in tra- '---v----'
velling through different countries in Europe, Afia,
and Africa, with a train fuitable to his quality; of
which travels Jhere is a relation fiill extant, but fo
loaded with fabulous circumftances, that it wounds
the reputation it was defigned to raife. At his return he efpoufed Fabella, daughter to the count of
Urgel, and grand-daughter to Don Pedro, the fourth
king of Portugal, which was ell:eemed a very great
advance.ment of his fortune. He was elect-ed into the
mofi noble ord€r of the Garter, April 22. 1417, in
the fifth ye~tr of the reign of his coufin Henry V.
grandfon of J@hn of Gaunt, by the father's fide, as
the duke of Coimbra was by the mother. In 1+40
he was declared regent during the minority of hl~
coufm don Alonfo V. fon of King Edward, who died
by the plague. He found fome difficulty at firfi: in
the difcharge of his office, both from the queen.mo.
ther aad others. But upon the whole; his aciminifira"
tion was fo mild and {o jull:, that the magifirates and
people of Li{bon concurred in demanding his leave to
erect a ftatue to him. The regent thanked them, faid
he lliould E>e unwilling to fee a work of their's demolillied; and that he was fufficiently rewarded by this
public te!l:imony of their affections. The queen dowager wilhed to raife dill:urbances}n .Portugal by aiming
to recover the regency to herfelf; but the fieadinefs
of the regent's adminifl:ration, the attachment of the
beft part of the nobility to him, and his enjoying, in
fo abfolute a degree, the confidence of the people;
not only fecured the interior tranquillity of the frate,
but railed the credit likewife ~f the crown of Portugal'
to a very great height in the fentiments of its neighbours: for in the courfe of his regency he had made it
his continual fiudy to purfue the public good; to eafe
the people in general, and the inhabitants of Li{bon in
particular, of feveral impoiitions; to maintain the laws
in their full vigour; to give the king an excellent edu.
cation; and if that had been at all practicable, to diffufe a perfect unanimity through the court, by affuaging the malice and envy of his enemies. The king
when he came of age, and the cortes or parliamen~,
expreH'ed their entire fatisfaction with the regent's adminifl.ration; and all parties entirely approved of the
king's marriage with Donna Ifabella, the regent's.
daughter, which was celebrated in 1446. The enmity
of his enemies, however, was not in the leafi abated
by the l'egent's being Out of office. They ftill perfecuted him with their unjuH: calumnies, and unfortunately made the king hearken to their faifehoods. The
unfortunate duke, when ordered to appear before tIle
king, was advifed to take with him an efcort of horfe
and foot. In his pa([.1ge he was proclaimed a rebel and
quickly after he was furrounded by the king's tr~ops.
Soon after he was attacke4, and in the heat of action
. he K:t, killed: nor was the envy of his enemies even,
then fatiated; his body was forbid burial; and .vas
at length taken away privately by the peafants. His
virtue, however hated in courts, was adored by the un~orrup: part o~ 4is countrymen. At lenEth, tho', by an
mfpectIOn of hIS papers, the king faw, when it was too
late, the injuCtice that had been done the man who had.
b"hdvtd fo well iID. fo high and difficult an office;. and
whofe papers only difcovered figns of further benefit
tC
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In confcquence of of the Hay-f.lmily, the famous Merlin is fuppo{ed to
thefe difcoveries, the duke's adherents \\cn; declared lie buried. There wa, an old traditiol1:al prophecy,
,---..- loyal fubjeCl:s, all profecutions were ordcl cd to ceafe, th:!t the two kingd'Jms {hould be united \\hen the wa·
and the king deGred the body of Coimbra ~o be tranl:' ters of the Tweed and the Pal~Id /bould meet at his
ported with great pomp from the cafUe ot Abrantes grave. Accordingly, the country people obferve
to the mona!1:ery of Bat.ilha; where it was intared in th'!t this meeting happened in confequence of an inunthe tomb which he had caured to be ereCl:edjor himfe1f. dation at the aCCc.lJioll of James VI. to the crown of
The royal name of Don Pedro occurs \ f. en in the hi- England.
PEE K, in the fea.language, is a word ufed in vaHory of Portugal, and many who bore the name were
fingularly dillinguifhed either for internal abilities, or rious fenfe". Thus the anchor is faid to be a-peek,
when the {hip being about to weigh c"mcs over her
external fplendor. See PORTUGAL.
anchor in fuch a manner that the cable hangs perpen.
PEDUNCLE, in botany. See PEDICLE.
PEEBLES, or TWEEDALE, a county of Scotland, dicularly between the haufe and the anchor.
To heave a-peek, i, to bring the peek fo as that the
extendinO' 25 miles in length and 18 in breadth. It
is bound~d un the eall by Ettrick Forell, on the [ ,uth anchor may hang a-peek. A illip is faid to ride a·
by Annandale, on the well by Clyde1dale, and on the peek, when lying with her main and fore-prds hoifinorth by Mid Lothi,m. Tweedale i, a hilly country, ed up, one end of ber yards is brought down to the
well watered w;th the Tweed, the Yarrow, and a fhrouJs, and the o.ber raifed up on end ; which is
great number of [maller {heams that fertilize the val- chiefly done when fhe lies in rivers, left other fhips
leys, which produce goodharvells of oats and barley, falling foul of the yards fhould break them. Riding
with fome proportion of wheat. All the rivers of any a-broad peek, denotes much the fame, excepting that
confequence abound with trout and {almon. The hle the yards are cnly raifed to lulf the height.
called Wdl-Wut,r Loch fwarms with a prodigious
Peek is alfo u[ed for a r00m in the hold, extending
number of eels. In.the month of Augull, when the from the bitts forward to the fiern: in this room men
weft. wind blow;;, they tumble into the I iver Yarrow in of ·war keep their powder, and merchant men their
fuch {hoals, that the people who wade in to catch viCl:uals.
them run the rilk of being overturned. There is ano·
PEEL, in the IDe of Man, formerly Holm-town,
ther lake on the borders of Annandale, called Loch- has a fort in a fmall aland, and a garrifon well fupplied
gtllnen, which forms a cataraCl: over a precipice 250 with cannon. In it are the ;mcient cathedral, the lord's
paces high: here the water falls with fuch a momen- houfe, with fome lodgings of the bilhops, and fome
tum as to kill the fifh underneath. About the middle other remains of antiql1ity.
of this country is the hill or mountain of Braidalb,
PEER, in general, fignifies an equal, or one ohIle
from the top of which the fea may be feen on each fide fame rank and fiation: hence in the aCl:s of fome counof the ifland. Tweedale abounds with limef'l:one and cils, we find thefe words, with the crJllfint of our peers,
freeftone. The hills are general~y as green as the bflhops, abbots, &c. Afterwards the fame term was
downs i" Suffex, and feed innumerable flocks of fheep, appli.:d to th~ vaffals or tenants of the fame lord, who
that yield great quantities of excellent wool. The were called peers, becaufe they were all equal in concountry i5 well {haded with woods al'ld plantations, dition, and obliged to ferve and attend him in his
abounds with all the necelfaries of life, and is adorned courts; and peers ill Jiif.r,- becaufe thq all held fiefs
with many fine feats and populou~ villages. The earls ofthe fame lord.
of March were hereditaty fheriffs of Twee~ale, which
The term peers is now applied to thofe who are imbeltows the title ,of marquis on a branch of the an- pannelled in an inquefi upon a perio11 for convicting
cient houfe 01 Hay, earls of Errol, and hereditary ('r acquitting him of any offence-laid to his charge:
high conltables of Scotland. Th family of TweeJ,1le ami the reafclll why the jury is fo called, is becaufe,
ii, by the female fide, defcended ir<>m the fdmous Si- by the common law and the cufiom of EnO'la.nd
mon de Frafer, proprietor of great part of this coun- every perfon is to be tried by his peers or equ,ss; a
try, who had a great fhare in obtallling the trip:e vic- lord by the lords, and a commOJ1er by commoner~.,
tory at RoDin. The chief, and indeed the only town See the article J U RY •
of.confequence in Tweedale, is PEEBLEs"a fmall in.
PEER iftue Realm, a noble lord who ha. a feat and
confiderable royal borough, and fCitt of a prefhytery, 'Vote in the Houfe of Lords, which is alia called the
pl,:afantly fituated on the banks of the Tweed, over Houft if Peers.
'which there is at this place a fl.,itely fione bridge of
Thefe lords are called peers, becaufe though there
five arches. In the neighbourho(ld of Peebles, near is ~ dill:in~qion of degrees in nobility, y.:t in public
the village of Romana, on the river Lene, we fee the actIOns they are eqUal, as in their votes in parliament
veltiges of two Roman callella, or !l:ational y forts; and in tryiDg any nobleman or ot,her perfon impeached
and a great many terraces on the neighbouring hills, by the commons, &c. See PARLIAMENT.
which perhaps have ferved as itinerary encampments.
Houfe of PEERS, or Houftif Lords, forms one of the
In the illire of Tweedale there are many ancient and three eftates of parliament. See L.9RDS and PARLIAhonour.tble f,tmilits of the gentry. Among thefe, MENT.
Douglas of Cavers, who was hereditary fhe-itt' oj the
In a judicative capa~ity, the houfe of peers is the
cDunty, fl.ill preierves the ftandard and the iron mace fupr~me.co~lrt. o.f the kmgdo,m, having at prefent no
of the gallant lord Douglas, who fell in the battle of ong1l1a~ Junfdichon over cau'es, b:lt only upon appeals
Otter burn, jult as his troops h:~d defeated and taken and wnts of error; to reCl:ify any injullice or miihke
Henry Percy, lurnamed ]ht/j'!lr, In the church. of the law committed by the courts below. To thi~
yard of Drumdzier, belonging to an an~i~nt branch authority they fucceeded of courfe upon the difolution
Peduncle, to the king and his dominions.
Pe~bles.
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of·the AU!lJ Regza. For as the barons of parliament
were con(l:ituentmembers of that court, and the rea
Pcgafus.
of
its jurifdiClion was dealt out to other tribunals, Qver
!"'=
..,which tite great officers who accompanied thofe .barons
were refpeCtive1y delegated to prelide, it followed, that
the right of receiving appeals, and fuperilltending all
other jurifdiCtions, frill remained in that noble alfem·
bly, from which every other great court was derived.
They are tperefore in all cafes the laft refort, from
whofe judgment no f~rther appeal is permitted.; but
every fubordinate tribunal muft conform to their determinations: The law repofing an entire confidence
in the honour and confcience of the,noble perfons who
compofe this important alfembly, that they will make
·ihemfe1ve:s maftersof thofe queftiorrs upon which they
undertake to decide; fince upon their decif.on all
property mutt finally depend. See LORDS, NOBILITY, &c:
PURS, in the anti-revolution government of France,
were twelve great l'Jrd& of that kingdom ; of which
fix were dukes and fix counts; and of thefe, fiiC
were ecc1efiaftics and fix laymen: thus the archbi"
:£hop of Rl,\eims, and the hifhopof Laon and Lan.
gres, were dukes and peers; and the hifhops of ChaIon on the Marn, Noyons, and Beauvais~ were counts
and geers. The dukes of Burgundy, Normandy,
~nd Aquitian. were lay pe~rs and dukes; and the
counts" of Flanders, Champaign, and Touloufe, lay
peers, and counts. Thefe peers affifted at the coronation of kings~ either in perron or by their tepre-,
fentatives, where each performed the funtl:ions att1l.chcd to his refpective dign;ty: but as the fu lay peerages were all united to the crown, except that of the
count of Flanders, fix lords of the firft quality w€re
chofen to l'eprefent them : but the ecc1efiaftical peers
generally aaifted in perfon. The title of peer was late-,
ly beftowed on every 'lord whofe eftate was erected into
a peerage; the number of which, as it depended en·,
tirely on the king, was uncertain..
PEERESS, a woman whp is, noble by dt£cent, creation, or marriage. jor, there are noblemen of feveral
l'anks, fo there' are noblewomen; thus king Henry VIII. made Anne Bullen marchionefs of Pembroke; king James I. created the Lady Compton,
wife to Sir Thomas Compton, countefs of Buckingham, in the lifetime of her hufband, without any ad.
ilition of honour to him;, and alfo the fame king made
the Lady Finch, vifcountefs of Maidftone, aud afrer.
wards countefs of Wil1chelfea, to her and the heirs of
her body: and king George 1. made the Lady Schulenberg, duchefs,of Kendal.
If a pereefs, by defcent or creation, marries a perfen under the degree of nobility, {he ftill continues
noble: but if {he obtaips that dignity oIJly by marriag~, !he lofes it, on her afterwards marrying a com~
·moner: yet by the courtefy of England, fhe generally
retains the title of her nobility.
A countefs or baronefs may not be arrefred for debt
or trepafs; fo}" though in refpeCl: of their {ex, theY'
c.mnot fit in parliament, they are neverthelefspeers. of
the realm, and fhall be tried bY'lheir peers,.&c.
PEWIT, in ornithology. See LARus.
PEGASUS, among the poets, ahorfe imagined to
have wings,; being that whereon Bellerqphon was
I
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fabled to be mOll.'1ted when he engaged the Chimera. PeglUlIl
See CHIMERA.
. I
, The opening of the fountain Hippocrene on mount ~
Helicon is afcribed to a blow of Pegafus's hoof: It
,
was feigned to have flown away to heaven, where it
became a confl:ella1iio~. Hence.
PEGASUS, in afironomy, the name ofa conftellation
of the northerh ~lemifphere, in form of a Bying horfe.
'See ASTRONOMY, nO 406.
PEGMARES, a name by which certain gladiators
were diftinguifhed, who fought upon moveable fcaffolds.
called pegmata~ which were fometi'mes unexpectedly
raired, and by this means furprifed the people with gladiators in hot contention. They were fometimes '(G
fuddenly lifted up as to throw the'combatants into the
air; and fometimes they were let down into dark and
deep holes, and then fet on fire, thus becoming the funeral piles of thefe 'miferable wretches; and roafting
them alive to divert the populace.
PEGU; a very confiderable kingdom of Afia, be~
yond the Gang.es. The COUl'l-try properly 10 called is'
but about 350 miles in length from north to fouth,
and as much in breadth from caft to weft. It is fitu.,
ated on ~he eaftern fide of the bay of Benegal, nearly
oppofite to Arixl'l, and on the north-eaLl: of the caaft
of Coromandel. It is bounded on the north by the.
kingdoms of Arakan and Ava; on the eafr by the,
Upper and Low.er Siam; on the fouth by part of Siam
and the Sea; and .on the weft by. the fea and part of
Arakan.
The kingdom of Pegu is faid to have been founded
about I roo years ago. Its firft king was a feaman;
concetning whom and his flilccelfors we know n()thiflg,
till the difcovery of the Eaft Indies by the Portuguefe,
in"l:hebeginning of the 16th. century. In 1518 the
throne . 9f Pegu was polfelfed by one . B t7effagukan,
with whom Antony Correa the Portuguefe arnbaLfador
folemnly concluded a peace in 1519. ' This monarch
was polfelfed of a very large and rich emptre, nine
kingdoms being in fubjeaion to him; whofe revenues
amounted to three millions of gold. We hear no futher account of his tranfacrions after the cOl'lclufion of
the treaty with the Portugu€fe. In 1539 he was murdered on th1i: fonowing occafion: Among other princes who were his tributaries was Para Mandera, .king
of the Barmas .. There people inhabited the hig!). lands
called Ptlnga~Jt1:au, ~o the northward· of th~ kingdom
of Pegu. TheIr pnnce, by one of the terms of his
v~lfalage, was obliged to furniih the king of Pegll
WIth 3,0,000 Barmas, to labour in his mimes and other
public wo:ks. As the king ufed frequently to go and
fee h6w hI~ works went forward, and in thefe jmlrm:ys
took along with him none but his· women, the Barmas
ebferving t1l.efe vifits frequently repeated, formed a
defign of robbing the queen and all the concubines of
their jewe1~ ; and purfuant til> this- defign, the next time
the kmg vifited the works, they murdered him, and
loia"1ng ~ripped 0e l~dies,:fled to their own country.
By thIS enormIty all Peguwas thrown into .confu!ion; but inR:e.:d of revenging: tl:e death .of their king,
the people dIVIded everywhere mto fa.ctrons; fo that
DaGha Rupl, the .}aVl{ul, heir to the crown, found
himfelf unable to maintain his authority. Of thefe
GommotiGns, the kil1g, of the Barmas taking the advantage,
I
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Pegu. vantage, not only, fuook o~ the yoke, but f~rme,d a conqueror intended to perform no part ofllis prcmife.
- - - - - defign of conquermg the kmgdom of Pegu Itfdt.- Thi, city was plundered and burnt, by which above
With this view he invaded tHe country with -an army 60,000 perfons perithed, whilt at leaft an equal num.
of more than a million of foot, and 5000 elephants; ber were canied into flavery. Six thouLmd cannon
betides a great fl.:et which he fent down the river Ava were found in the place; 100,000 quintals of pepper,
towards Bagou or Pegu, the capital of the empire; and an equal quantity of other fpices. The day after
while he himCelf marched thither by land. J uft at this this dethuction, 2 I gibbets were ereCl:ed on an bill
time Ferdinand de Mirales arrived at Pegu from Goa adjoining to the city; on \\Jlich the queen, her children,
with a large galleon ri<:hly laden on account of the and ladies, were executed, by hanging them up alive by
king of Portugal. As {oon as Dacha Rupi heard of the feet: however, the queen expired with anguifh behis coming, he fent to ddire his afiiftance againft the fore ilie fufiered fuch a cruel indignity. The king,
enemy. This he obtained by great prefents and pro- with 50 of his chief lords, was caft into the fea, with
mifes: and Mirales, fetting out in agalliot, joined the ll:ones about the~r necks. This monftrous cruelty
king's !hips. Had the nurnb~rs been any thing near fo provoked the tyrant's {oldiers, that they mutinied,
an equality, the fuperior iki.ll ot Mirales would un· and he was in no fmall danger of futlering for it:
doubtedly have gaiHed the victory: But the fleet of however, he found means to pacify them; after which
the Barmascovered the whole river, though as large he proceeded to befiege Prom, the capital cf another
as the Ganges, while that of Dacha Rupi could fcarce kingdom.
Here he increafed his army to 900,oco
be obferved in comparifen with them. Mirales did men. The queen by whom it was governed offered
every thing that man could do, and even held out to fubmit to be his valfal; bilt not'hillg would fatisfy
alone after the natives ha.d deferted him; but at laft, the Barma monarch lefs than her furrender at difcreopprelfed and overwhdmed with nl!lmbers, he was tion, and putting aU her treafure into his hands. This
killed, wi~h all hi, men.
ilie, who knew his perfidy,refufed to dOj on which
Thus Para Mandara became mailer ~f all Pegu; the city was fiercely al1aulted, but greatly to the difafter' which he attacked the tributary kingdoms. In advantage of the l3arma!J, who loll: near 100,000 men#
1544 he befieged Martavan, the capital of a kingdom However, the city was at lall: betrayed to him, whe:
of the fame name, then very great and flourilhing. Mandara behaved with his ufual cruelty. Two thoufand
The lando-forces which he brought againO: it cOl'lfift'ed children were flain, apd their bodies cut in pieces and
of 700,000 men, while by fea- he attacked it with a thrown to the elephants; the queen was firipped
fleet of qoo/ail; 100 of which were large galleys, naked, publicly whipped, artd then tortured, till {he
and in them 700 Portuguefe commanded by John died'; the young king was- tied to her dead body, and
Cayel'o, who had the ~eputation of being a valiant and both together can into a river, as were al[o 300 other
exp.rienced officer. -The fiege, however, continued people of quality.
[even month~, during which time the, B"amtas- 100: . While the tyrant was employed in fortifying the
120,000 men; but at laft the be.fie:g6d_ king, finding City, he was informed, that the prince of Ava had
himfelf ftraitened for want of provitions, and unable- to failed down the river~eytor with 400 rowing velfels
- withG:and fo great a pewer, offered terms of capitula- having 30,000 foldiers on board; but that, hearing of
cion. The befiegers would admit of no terms, upon the queen's difa£l:er~ he ftoppedat Mdetay, a !trong iorwhich the diftrelfed king applied to the Portuguefe in trefs about -12 leagues north of Prom, where hewaited
the ferv-ice of his enemy; for by their affittance he to be joined by his father the king of A va with 80,000
doubted not to be able to drive away the Barmas. men. On this news the Barma king fent his fofter-broAccordingly, he fent one Seixa.6 to Cayero, il?treating tiler Chal1migrem along the river-fide with 200,000
him to receive himfe'f, hi! family, and treafure, on men, while he hinifelf followed with 100,000 more.
boar~ - the four fuips h~ .had und~r his co~m,and; The prince in this eme,rgency burnt ~is barks, -forming
offenng. on that conditIOn, to give half hiS nches a vas guard of the -marulers, and,puttmg his [mall army
to the king of Portugal, to become his valTal, and in the bell: pofition he could, expeCted the enemy.
pay fuch trihute as iliollid be agreed, upon. Cayero Amofi defperateengagemenfenfued, in which only 800
confulted th~ principal officers, and in their prefence- of the prince's army were left, and 115,000 out of
afked Seixas what he -thought the treafure might _2"";000 Barmas who oppofed rum were killed. The 800amOUllc to. Seixas anfwered, that out c~what.hehad AYans retired into t.se fort: but MandaTa coming
feen, for he h,d not feen all, two fhtps rmght be up foon after, and bemg enraged at the terrible haloaded with gold, and four or five with filver. This ~ vock made in his army; attacked the fOTtrefs moft
propofal was too advantageous to be flighted; but - violently for feven days; at the end of which time, the
the rtO: of the officers envying the gr~at fortune which 8.00, finding. themfelves uT¥.lb~e to ?01d ~ut any longer,
Cayero would make, threatened to dlfcover the whole· rufued out m a dark and ramy mo-ht, m order to fell
to the king of Barma if he did not reject it. The their lives at as dear a rate as pollible. This laO: effort
unhappy king:of Mart:lvan, had now no other ref0ur~e was fo extremel~ violent, that they broke through the
btlt to fet .tire to the City, make-a fally, and die· enemy's troops III feveral places, and even.pre/fed fo
honourably w.ith th~ !ew ~1en he had with him: ~JUt' ?ard- on t,he king himfelf that he was forced to jump
even heTe he was dllappomted; fur by the defertlOn mto the nver. However, they were at lall: all cut Off1
of 4000 of.his troops the enemy were apptifed of his but not before they had dellroyed 12,000 of their
detign. and prevented it. Thus betrayed; he capi- enemies.tulated with the Barma kil'lg for his own life and the
Mandata having thus -become maO:er of the fort
lives of his wife and children, with leave to end his days; commanded it to be immediately repaired; and failed
in retirel!lent. All this w~sreadily g.ranted, but the up-the riveno the port of Ava, about a league from
VOL. XIV.
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the capital, where he burnt between 2000 and 3000
velfels, and lolt in the enterprif@ about 8000 men.
The city itfelf he did not think proper to inveil,as it
had been newly fortified, was defended by a numerous
garrifon, and an army of 80,000 men was advancing
to its relief. The king alfo apprehenfive of Mandara's power, had implored the proteaion of the emperor of Siam; offering to become his tributary on con·
dition that he would affiLl: him with his forces in reo
covering the city of Prom. To this the emperor
readily alfented; which news greatly alarmed the
Barma monarch, fo that he difpatched amba{fadon to
the Kalaminham or fovereign of a large territory. ad·
jacent, requeiling him to divert the emperor from his
purpofe. On the amba{fadors return from this court,
it appeared that the treaty had already taken effeCl:;
but as the feafon was not yet arrived for invading Ava,
Ghaumigrem the ,king's foiler.brother was fent with
150,000 men to reduce Sebadi or Sa:v.a.di the capital
of a [Jpall kingdom about 130 leagues north·eall: from
~egn. The general, however, failed in hisatterQpt;
~nd afterwards endeavouring to revenge himfelf on
a. town in the neighbourhood, h.e wase furprifed by ·.the
enemy and put to i.1ight
In the mean time, the empire of Siam fell into great
diilraCl:ions; the king, together with the heir. to the
crown, were murdered by the queen, who had fallen in
love with an officer,.~vhom {he martiedafter herhuiband's
death. However, both of them were foon after killed
at an entertainment; and the croWn was -given to a
natural brother of the late king, but a coward and a
tyrant. On this Mandara refolved to invade the country; and, his principal courtiers concurring jn the
fcheme, he colleaed an army of 800,000 men, with r,o
fewer than 20,000 elephants. In this army. were
1000 Portuguefe, commanded by one James Suarez,
who already had a penfion of 200,000 ducatsa.year
from the king of Pegu, with the title of his brother,
and' governor of the kingdom., With this formidable
army he fet out in April J 548. His firLl: atchievement
was the taking of a fOTtrefs on the borders of the enemy's country; before which, being feveral times repulfed, and having loLl: 3000 of his men, he revenged
himfe1f by putting all the women to the f word. He
next befieged the capital itfelf; but though the fiege
was continued for five months, during which time the
moLl: violent attacks were made upon it, the alfailants
were conilantly repulfed with great lofs. HDwever, it
was Ll:!ll refolved to continue the fiege; and a mount
of earth was raifed, on which were placed 40 pieces
tlf cannon, ready tG batter it, anew, whel), in Oao.
ber, advice was received of a rebellion having broke
out in Pegu.
The perfon \1\!.ho headed the rebels on the prefent
occafion was Shorlpam 'Shay, near a-kin to the former
monarch flain twelve rears befvre. He was a reli·
gior.s perfon, of great underfianding, and eileemed a
faint. As he was a .famous preacher, he· made a fermon, in which he fet forth the tyranny of the Barmas
in fucha manner, that he w;!s immediately taken out
of the ptdpit, and pr()claimed king by the people,
who, as a token of fovereignty, gave him the title
of Shemindo~. The firil act of fovereignty which
he exerted was to cut in pieces 15,000 Barmas, and
feJze "on the treaf~re: and fo agreeable was this
._,
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change of government to all ranks of people, that in Peg".
three weeks time all the Ll:rong holds ofPegu fell into -~
his hands.
On this news the. king immediately raifed the fiege
in which he was engaged, and in 17 days got ts Martavan. Here he was informed, that Shemindoo had
poiled 500,000 men in different places, in order to
intercept his pa{fage; at the fame time that he had
the mertification to lind 50,000 of his beLl: troops de.
ferted. To prevent a greater defertion, after 14 days
Qay, he departed from Martavan, and foon met She.
mindoD at the head of. 600,000 men. A defperate
engagement followed: in which Shemindoo was entirely <;1efeated, with the lofs of 300,000 men. Of
the Barma troaps were flain 60,000; among whom
were 2~0 Portuguefe.
The morning after this victory, the tyrant marched
to the city; the inhabitants of which furrendered, on
condition of haying their lives and effeas fpared. The
kingdom being thus again brought under hisfubjection, his next fiep was to punifh the principal perfens
concerned in the rebellion: their heads he cut off, and
confifcated their efiates, which amounted. to no lefs
than ten millions of gold. Others fay, that he put
all without diltinaion to the fword, excepting only
U,OOO, who took fhelter in James Suarez's houfe;
that alone affording an afylum from the general flaughter. The plunder was incredible, Suarez alone getting
three millions. All thefe cruelties, however, were infufficient to fecure the allegiance of the tyrant's fub.
jeas: for in lefs than three months news was brought
that the city of Marta van-had revolted; and that the
governor had not only declared for Shemindoo, but
murdered 2.000 Barmas. Mandara then fummoned
all the lords of the kingdom to meet him with the~r
fOrce, within 15 days, at a place called Mouchau, not
far from his capita,l, whither he himfelf went with •
300 men, to wait their arrival.
But in the mean·
time he received intelligence that the {hemin or gover.
nor of Zatan, a city of'fome confequence, had fub.
mitted to Shemindoo, and alfo lent him a large fum
of guld. The fhemin was immediately fentfor in
order to be put to death: but he, fufpeaing Manda.
ril's defign, excufed himfelf by pretending ficknefs;
after whicr, having confulted with his friends, he drew
together about 600 men; and having with thefe pri.
vately advanced to the place where the king was, he
killed him, with the few attendants that were about
him at the time. The guards in the court being
alarmed with the nOtfe, a fkirmifh enfued with the
fhemin's men, in which about 800 were flain on both
fides, molt of them Barmas. The fhemin then retreated to a place called Pontel; whither the people
of the ~ountry, hearing of th~ death of the king, who
was umverf<llly hated, reforted to him. When he had
a{fembled about 5000 men, he returned to feek the
troops which the late king. had with him; and find.
ing them difperled in feveral pld-ces, eafily killed them
all. With the Barmas were flain 80 out of goo Por.
tugllefe. The remainder fnrrendered, with Suarez
their leader; and were fpared, on condition of their
remaining in the fervice of the {hemin.
The themin, now .finding his forces daily incre:;tfe,
alfumed the title of king; and, to render himfelf the
mOre popula.r J gave out that he _would exterminate
the
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the :Barmas :Co ef'l"eaually as not to leave one in all th.c
kingdom. It happened, however, tl'at one of thoit:
who were with the late king at the time he was mur.
dered, efcaped the general flauhhter; and, fwimming
over the river, intormed Chaumigrem of the king's
death. He had with him 180,000 men, all of them
natives of Pegu, excepting 30,000 Barmas. He
knew very well, that ir the natives had known that
the king was dead, he and all hi, Barmas would have
inftantly been p It to the fword. Pretending, therefore, that he had received orders to put garrifons into
feveral places, Chaumigrem difpatched all the natives
into different parts; and thus got rid of thofe whom
he had fo much caufe to fear. As foon as they were
marched, he turned back upon the capital, and feized
the king's tn:a[ure, together with all the arms and
ammunition. He then Lt fire to the magazines, arfenals, palace, fome of whofe apartments were ceiled
with gold, and 2000 rowing velfels which were on the
river. Then delhoying aU the artillery, ae fled with
the 30,000 Barmas to his own country, being purfued
in va;n by the natives of Pegu.
Thus the {hemin of Zatan was left in quiet polfef.
fion of the kingdom; but, by his repeated aCl:s @f tyranny and cruelty, he fo difgufted his fubjeCl:s, that
many fled to foreign countries, while others went oV'er
to Shemindoo, who began now to gather ftrength
again. In the mean time, James Suarez, the Portuguele whom we have often mentioned, loR: his life by
attempting to raviih a yO)4ng woman of diftinCl:ion;
the !hemin being unable ~o protect: him, and obliged
to give him up to the mpb, who ftoned him to death.
The !hemin himfelf diq not long furvive him; for, being grown intolerable ;by his oppreffions, moR: of· his
followers aba.:1doned him, and he was befieged in his
capital by Shemindoo with an army of 200,000 men,
and fOQn after {lain in a fally: fo that Shemindoo now
. feemed to be fully eftabliihed on the throne. But in
the mean time Chaumigrem, the fofter-brother to the
deceafed king, hearing th.it Pegu was very ill provided with the means of defence, invaded the kingdom
with an army of 300,000 men. . Shemindoo met him
with three times their number; but his men, being all
natives of Pegu, were inferior in i1:rength, notwithfranding their numbers,. to the enemy. The cenfl:quence was, that Shemindoo was defeated with prodigious {laugh ter, and Chaumigrem caufed himfelf to
.be prnclaimed king of Pegu. Shortly after, Shemin·
doo himfelf was taken; and, after being treated with
the utmoft cruelty, was beheaded.
The hiftory of Chaumigrem is very imperfect:. However we know that he was a very great conqueror,
and not at all inferi r in cruelty to his predece{fors.
He reduced the empire of Siam and Arrakan, and died
in IS 8 3; being fucceeded by his fon named Pranjino/eo,
then about 50 years of age. When I;hi5 prince afcended the throne, the kingdom of Pegu *as in its greateR:
height of grandeur; but by his tyrannY- and obftinacy
he 10ft all that his father had gained. He died in 1599,
and after his death the kingdom of Pegu became fubject to Arrakan. For fome time paft it has been tributary to the more powerful kingdc..m of A va; the
fovereigns of which country have hitherto been ex.
tremely cautious of permitting Europeans tl) obtain
l\ny fettlement among them.
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The air of Pegu is very healthy, and prefently reo
covers lick Ihangers. The foil alto is very rich and
fertile in corn, I-ice, fruit, and roots; being enrich.
ed by the inundations of the ri\'er Pe)!u, which are
almoR incredible, extending abov.o 30 leagues beyond
its channel. It prolluce'i alfo good timber of feveral
kinds. The country abonnds with elephants, bufFaloes, goats, hogs, and other animals, particularly
game; and deer is fo plenty in September and oao.
ber, that one may b~ bought for three or four pence;
they are very flefhy, but have no fat. There is ftore of
good poultry; the cocks are vafHy large, and the hens
very beautiful. As for fi!h, there are many forts, and.
well tailed. In Pegu are found mines, not only of gold,
iron, tin. and lead, or rather a kind of copper or mixture of copper and lead, but alfo of rubies, diamonds,
and fapphires. The rubies are the beft in the world;
but the diamonds are fmall, and only found in the craws
of poultry and phe<lf,lllts. Belides, only one farpily
has the privilege of felling them; and none dare epen
the ground to dig for them. The rubies are found in
a mountain in the province of Kablan, or Kapelan, between th~ city of Pegu and the port of Sirian.
The inaabitants are of an olive, or rather a tawny
complexion. The women are branded by fome travel.
lers as having ihook off all modefty, on account of their
expoting fome parts of their bodies which ought to be
concealed from fight. Some alfo tell us, that the men
wear bells, which at a certain age, viz. 2S or 30, or,
according to others, when they are capable of making
ufe of women, are inferted on each fide the virile member between the fkin and the flefh, waich is opened for
that purpofe, and healed in feven or eight days. The
Peguers may be ranked among the moR: fuperftitious
of all maRkind. They maintain and wor!hip crocodiles; and will drink nothing but the. waters of the
ditches where thofe monR:rous animals harbour. By
thus expofing themfelves to the manifeft hazard of their
lives, they have frequently th~ misfortune to be devoured. They have five principal feftivals in the year, called fapan.r, which they celebrate with extraordinary
magnificence. In one of them the king and queen
make a pilgrimage about 12 leagues from the city, rio
ding. on a triu~pha~ car, fo richly adorned with jewels,
that It m~y be faid WIthout an hyperbole that they carry
about WIth them the value of a kimgdom. This prince
~s extre~ely .rich; and has in the chapel of his palace
Idols of meftimable value, fome of them being of malfy
gold-and filver, and adorned with all fOrts of preciolls
Hones. The talapoins, or priefts of this conntry, have
no polfeffions; but fuch is the refpeCt paid them by
the people, that they are never known to waRt. They
preach to them every Monday not to commit murder;
to take from no perron any thing belonging to him; to
do no hurt; to give no offence; to avoid impurity and
fuperftition; but above all, not to worthip the devil:
but theie difcourfes have no effeCl: in the lall refpea.
The people, attached to manicheifm, believe that all
good comes from God; that the devil is the author of
all the evil that happens to men; and that therefore
they ought to worfhip hiIP, that he may not atRiCt:
them. This is a common notion among the Indian.
idolaters.
.
The inhabitants of Pegu are accufed by fome autltors
with being ilovenly in their houfes, and nafty in ttIeir
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diet, (,ll aCCOl~nt of their feafoning their victuals with
11-' fidol, a compofition made of !linking fifh, reduced to a
confillency like muCtard, fo naufeous and offenfive that
none but themfelves can endure the fmell of it. Balbi
fays, he could fooner bear the fcent of fiinking carr:on; and yet with this they feafon their rice, and other
foups, inCtead of oil or butter. As they h;J.ve no wheat
in this country, their. bread is rice made into cakes.
Their common drink is water, or a liquor di!lilled from
cocoa-nut water. They are a fpirited and warlike peopIe; open, generous, and hofpitable; and have neither the indolence nor the jealoufy of moft other
eaftern nations.
The men here, as in moft eaftern countries, buy their
wives, or pay their parents a dowry for them. They
have an odd cuftom; which is to offer their daugqters
t.o ftangers, and hire them out for a time: fome fay
they hire out their wives in the fame manner. Thefe
marriages for a time are well regulated, and often prove
very beneficial to the occaGonal hofband. Moft of the
foreigners who trade hither, marry a wife for the time
of tmeir fray. In cafe of a feparation, the father is obliged to take care of the boys, and the mother of the
girls. We are told that no woman is looked upon the
worfe, but rather the better, for having had feveral
European hufbands: nay, we are told, that no perfon
of fathion in Peg-u, from the gentleman to the king,
will marry a maiden, till fome acquaintance or frranger
has had the Brft night'-s lodging with her.
In Pegu, the inheritance of aHland is in the king:
he is likewife the heir of all his fubjeCts who die without itrue; but in cafe they have children, two-thirds go
to them and the refr to his majefty.
In the government of this country, defpotifm prevails in its full extent, and defpotifm too of the very
worft kind; for the inhabitants are under the abfolute
power of a fet of petty tyrants, who are themfelves
nothing more than Haves to the king of A va. As they
have little or no emolument, except what they can raife
by extortion, it is exercifed in the molt unlimited manner. They take cognizance of all difputes between
individuals that come to their ears, without the cafe
being-laid before them by either of the parties; and
on whatever fide the caufe is determined, there is a
never-failing charge brought in againft both, for juftice, as they exprefs it; and this price of juftice is
often three or four times greater than the value of the
matter in agitation.
But the inconveniencies that this government labours
under are not only thofe of defpotifm; the unhappy
fubjeets feel th@fe of anarchy too. There are about
twefity perfons concerned in the government of Rangoon, who, though one is fubordinate to another, and
thm,1gh m;;ttters of the firft confequence are determined
in a council of the whole, can yet aet feparately; and
any cne member of this body can by his own authority
give out orders, ,,-<;hich no inhabitant of Pegu dares t'J
difobey. Thofe orJ::-rs may be contrary to the fenfe
of the whole body; in v. hich cafe, they are, indeed,
reverfed in council: but then there are in frances, and
• P t "
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the party aggrieved, or any effetl:ual mealurcs taken to l'egu,
prevent fuch a contempt of authority for the future." ~
, When a perfon falls fick, we are told that they generally make a vow to the devil, from whom they believe all evil comes. Then a fcaffold is built, and victoals are fpread on the top of it to folace Old Nick, and
render him propitious. 'rhis feaft is accompanied with
lighted candles and mullc; and the whole is managed
by an undertaker called the devil's father.
The commodities exported from this country are
gold, filver, rubies, muik, benjamin, long.pepper, tin.
lead, copper; lakka, or gum-lac, whereof they make
hard wax; rice, rice-wine: and fome fugar-canes, of
which they would have plenty, but that the elephants
eat them. It may be obferved, that under the name
of rubies,' the Peguerscomprife topazes, fapphires,
amethyCts, and other frones; which they diftinguith by'
faying the blue, the violet, and the yellow rubies. The
true ruby is red, tranfparent, or fparkling, inclining
near the furface to the violet of the amethyfr. Cotton
cloths from Bengal and Coromandel, with fome frriped
£llks, are ben for the Pegu market, and £llver of any
fort wi~l go off there: for the king, in return for his
eight and a half per cent. duty on it, allows the merchant to melt it down, and put whtlt, copper alloy
they pleafe in it. They wear Bone of the European
commodities in Pegu but hats and ribbons. The gentry will give extravagant prices for fine beaver hats,
which they wear without any cocks. They are no lefs.
fond of ribbons flowered with gold and £lIver, which
they wear round tlleir hats.
As to the religion of the Peguers, it is the fame at
bottom with that which prevails over the reft of India
and Tibet; only varies in drefs fomewhat in different
couhtries, according to the humour or intereft of the
prieCts. They hold the exiftence of one fupreme God,
of whom they make no image; but tohey have many
inferior created gods, whofe images ;-Ire f~t up in the
temples for the laity to worfhip. Not content with
rhefe,we are told they worfhip the devil alfo. Many
are feen to run about the frreets every morning, with
rice in one hand and a torch in the other, crying
aloud, that tlley are going to give the devil his breakfaft, that he may not hurt them all the day. Befides
the Manichean doctrine of two principles, one the au.
thor of good and the other of evil, from whence tseir
worfhipping the devil has its rife, they believe an eter!
nal fuccelIion o.f worlds without creation. The Peguers
hold the doetrme of the Metempfychofis, or tranfmigration .of the hu~an foul, which, after paffing through
the bodies of vanous animals, thall attain to the perfection and felicity of their gods; which in effect is
no other .th,an a frate of a~nihilation. They have a
thong opmlOn of the fanCtlty of apes and crocodiles,
infomuch that they believe the perfons to be perfectly
happy v.:ho are devoured by them. Their temples are
of a comc form, and fome of them a quarter of a mile
round. They obferve a great many fellivals, fome of
which are called Japan. The images of their inferior
gods are in a fitting poCture, with their leg$ acrofs, and
toes of equal length; their arms and hands very fmall
in proportion to their bodies, their faces longer than
hurnar!; their ears long, and the lappets very thick.
The congregatiola bow to them when they come in and
when.
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judgment;
for
which
they were ejected from their Peiferc.
Peguntium when they go out; and that is all the worlhip which
.11
they pay to them. The prieRs of Pegu, called tala- congregation. Upon this, a new meeting was opened ~
relrce. poin! are a fort of a mendicant friars. They obferve ce- for them at Exeter, of which Mr Peirce continued mi.
~--..,.--J libacy;
,
. t he woo ds, niller till his death, in 1726. He was a man of the
and eat but once a- d ay; 1"tvmg In
in a fort of nells or cages built on the tops of trees for firiCl:elt virtue, exemplary r:iety, and gr~at learning.
fear of the tygers. They preach frequently, lead very He wrote, 1. Exercitatio phi 'ofophica de HomfEmeria
AII..?xagorea. 2. Thirteen pieces on the Controvcrfy
innocent lives, and are very hOjpitable and humane.
The king of Pegu's revenues arife chiefly from the between the Church of England and the Dilfenters.
rent of land~, of which he is the fole proprietor. An. 3. Ten pieces on the Controv'er[yabout the EjeCtment
other branch of it are the duties paid for the commo· at Exeter. 4. Six pieces on the Dourine of the Tri.
dities imported or exported. In a word, he is judged nity. 5. A paraphrafe and Notes on the EpiO:Jes of
the richeH: monarch in the world, next to the emperor St Paul'to the Coloffians, Philippians, and Hebrews.
6. An E/Tay in favour of giving the Eucaarifi to Chilof China.
_
PEGUNTIUM (anc. geog.), Pt~lemy; Pigunt~tZ, dren. 7. Fourteen Sermons.
PEIRESC (Nicolas Claude Fabri), born in 1580,
(Pliny) ; a town or citadel of Dalmatla, on the .Adnatic, oppofite to the ifland Brattia, fcarce five mdes off, was defcended from an ancient and noble famil y, featel<l
and 40 miles to the eall of Salonre. Accordillg to Fortis, originally at Pifa in Italy. At ten years of age, he
a mountain, a large hollow, and fubmarine fprings are was fent to Avignon, where he fpent five years in the
Travels
feen here. " This hollow (fays he) feems to have been Jefuits college, in the fiudy of what in Scotland and
into Dal- excavated by fome ancient river. The fprings which on the Continent i, called humanity. From A vignon
matia.
bub!;,le up from un,J er the fea are fo confiderable, that he was, in 1595, removed to Aix,. and entered upon
they might pafs for the riling again of a riv€r funk un· the fiudy of philofophy. In d,le interim, he attended
der ground. Vrullia has the lame derivation of the the proper mailers for dancing, riding, and handling
word Pri!, which in Sclavonian fignifies a fuuntain ; arms; in all which y though he performed the le/Tons,
and this etymology, rendering the name of Vrullia the regularly, it was with reluctance: ~or this being done
Bcrullia of Porphyrogenitus analag0us to that of Pe. only to pleafe an uncle whofe h~ir he was to be"
guntium, fince flwru and Vrilare fynon'Ym(~u" induces he never pl'actifed by himfe1f, elleeming all the time
me to believe, that the caLUe named Peg unttUm hy an- lolt that was not fpent in the purIbits of literature.
eient geographers was fi.tuated in this place, and .not During this period his father being prefented with a
at the mouth of the Cettma. No remarkable ve£hges medal of the emperor Arcadius, .,..,hich was found at
of antiquity now exill on the fpot; yet it is evidem, by Belgenfer, Peirefc begged the favo¢rofit i and,<!harmthe quantity of fragments of vafes, tiles, and ,fepulchral ed with deciphering the charaCters in the exergu.e, aud.
infcriptions now and then dug up, that dus tract of reading the emperor's name, he carried the medal with,
coalt was well inhabited in the Roman times. The prin. a tranlport of joy to his uncle; whh for hiS encouragecipal caufe why the tracts of ancient habitations can- ment gave him two more, together l;vith fome books
not be difeovered about Vrullia, is the fieepnefs of the upon the fubjeCt. This is th(! epoch of his ap.plication
lUll above it, and the quantity of fiones bnlught down to antiquities, for which he became afterwards fo fafrom thence by the waters. The mouth of the hollow mous. In 1596, he was fent to tini{h his courfe· of
of Vliullia is dreaded by fea,men, on account of the phil010phy under the Jefuits at TOjlrn n, where he
fAdden impetuous gulls of wind that blow hom thence, turned his attention partiCUlarly to cofmography, as
and in a moment raite a kind of hurricane in the chan- being neceffary to the underlbnding of hillory ,iibating,
nel between the Primorie and the ifland of Brazza, to however, nothing of his application to antiq~ity., in
which he was much affifted by Petrus Rogerus; one of
the great danger of barks furprifed by it.':
PEIGNE FORT ET DURE, (Lat.pfEnajortts etdura), the profeifors, and a ikilful medahlt: nor did he omit.
fignifie~ a fpecial punilhent inflicte,d on thole who, be- the andy of humanity in general,whereill he was the
ing arraigned of felony, refufe to put themfelves on the mailer and infiruCl:or of a brother who was with him •.
ordinary trial, but fiubbornly i~alld mute; it is vul. But to do all this he was oblIged to fit up late at nights;.
and fo much labour and attentian, as he wa:i .naturally garly called prdJing to death. See ARRAIGN MENT.
PEIRCE (James), an eminent dilfenting minifier, C'f a tender ceufiitution, increaied the weaknefs of his.
was born at Wapping, in London, in the year 1674, fiomach formerly contraCted, and for which he had.
and was educated at Utrecht and. Leyden; after which ufed a kind of digefi:ive powder., Being recalled by
he fpent fome time at Oxford, in order to eliljoy the his uncle in 1597, he rdurned, to Aix, and entered:
benefit of frequenting the Bodleian library. He then there upon the 1tudy of the law; which he profecuted~,
[.or two years preached the Sunday.evening's leCl:ure at however, fo as to find leifure to vii it and converie :l:1ethe meeting-houfe in Miks-Lane, London, and then quently with Peter A. R. Bagarr, ,a molt fkilful anti.
fettled at Cambridge. In 17 I 3 he was removed to a ,quary, who was afterwards made mailer of the jewels
ccngregatioll at Exeter, where he continued till the to H.enry IV.
The following year he went again to A vig,non, to,
year 17 I 8: when the Calvinifis among the ddfenters
. propofing a fubfcription to articles of faith to be fign- carryon his courfe of law under one Peter David;
ed by all the. diffenting minifiers in the kingdom, le- who, being well ikilled likewife in antiquities, was.
vcral articles were propofed to him and Mr John. Hal- pleated to iee Peirefc join this fiudy to that of the law.
let, another diilenting minifl:er at Exeter, in order to But Ghibertus of Naples, auditor to Cardinal Aquatheir fubfcribing them; they. both refuCed, imagining viva, fed his curiofity the moll, in {howing him fozpe
this proceeding of their diffenting brethren to be an rarities, fUch as he had never feen before. Ghibertus,
tluwonhr im.l?ofitioll on religious lib~r.tr and I,riyat~ alfo lent him Goltrius's Tr.eatife. uRon. Coins" and, ad--.
vifed.
ft
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Pcir&. viied him to go into Italy, efpecially to Rome, where
~ he would meet with curi fities to fatisfy his moil: ardent willies. Accordingly, hi!> uncle having procured
a proper governor, he and his brother fet out upon that
tour Sept. 1599; and pailing through Florence, BoDORia, and Ferrara, when he had il:ayed a few days at
Venice, he fixed his refidence at Padua, in f)rder to
complete his courfe of law. But once a quarter, going to Venice to get ca{h for bills of exchange, he
took thefe opportunities of introducing himfelf tr, the
moil: diil:inguifhed literati there; and was particularly
carefred by F. Contarin, procurator of St Mark, who
was poffeffed of a curious cabinet of medals; and other
antiquities, without knowing the value of them. This
was fully {hown to him by Pereifc, who likewife ex·
plained the Greek infcriptions UpOl: his medals, and
tht; monumental ftones. After a year's ftay at Padua,
he fet out for Rome, and arrived there OC1:. 1600, in
order to be in time for feeing .ti.e Jubilee: to celebrate
which,. the Porta SanC1:a would be opened in the beginning of the next year. He paffed fix mt?nths in this
city, viewing the nurtlberlefs curiofities there, and
in cultivating the friendfhip of Galileo, by whom he
was much beloved. This friendlliip led him to carry
his refearches into ail:ronomy and natural philofophy;
and he was prefent when Fabricius ab Aquapendente,
out of a parcel of eggs upon which a hen was fitting,
took one every day. to obferve the gradual formation
of the chick from firil: to lall. From this time it was
generally aclmowledged, that he had taken the helm
of learning iflto his hand, and began to guide the
commonwealth of letters.
Having now fpent almoft three years in Italy, he begaR to prepare for his departure; aRd in the end of
1602', having packed up all the rarities, gems, &c.
. which he had procured, and put them into the road
to Marfeilles, he left Padua. and, croffing the Alps
to Geneva, went to Lyons; where receiving money,
he made a handfome prefent to his governor, who took
the route of 'Paris. From Lyons he went to Montpellier, to improve himfelfin the law under Julius Parjus. From Montpellier he difpatched more rarities to
his pncIe, who, fending for him home, he arrived atAix
in November; but, bringing Parills along with him,
he obtained leave to return to Montpellier in a few
days. He waited upon Pari us back again, under whom
he' continued purfuing his law Hudies till the end of
1603, when he returnee! to Aix, at the earneR requeft
of his uncle, \,\;ho, having refigned to him his fenatorial dignity, had ever fince th~ beginning of the year
laboured to get the king's patent. The degree of
doC1:or ,of law was a neceffary qualification for that aignity. Peirefc, therefore, having kept the nfual exereife, took that degree Jan. 18. 1604, when the afore{aid p;ltent was given in to the fenate, and ordered to be
recorded: yet peirefc procured leave not to.be prefently
entered into the lill: of tenators. The bent of his in'c1ination was notfo much to bufinefs as to advance arts
-and fcimces, and to affill: aU the promoters of learning.
For this purpofe, he refolved to lead a fingle life; fo
'that when his father had concluded a match for him
'with a refpectable lady, he begged to be excnfed.
In 1665, he accompanied G. Varius, firft prefident
. of the fenate at Aix, who was very fond of him, to PaTis; whenc.e, having vifited every thing ctiiious, ·he
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croffed the water, in company ,yith the kIng" ambar. PeireCc.
fador, 1606, to England. Here he was very grad- ~
ouny received by king James 1. ; and having feen Oxford, and vifited Cambden, Sir Robert Cotton, . Sir
Henry Saville, and {.ther learned TIlen, he paffed over
to Holland; and after vifiting the feveral towns and
univerfities, with the literati in each, he went through
Antwerp to Bruffe!s, and thence back to Paris, to fee
the ceremony of the Dauphin's baptifm; which being
folemnized Aug. 24. he returned h1me in September 1606, being expeC1:ed for the ordering of the family affairs.
Prefently after this, he purchafed the barony of
Rians; and at the folicitation· of his uncle, having approved himfelf before that alfembly, he was received
a fenator on the Iil: of July 1607. Jan. 1608 he loG:'
his uncle; and the following year, 'falling himfelf into a dangerous fever, recovered by eatingmulk-melons
before fupper, hr which he had conceived a longing.
He was ordered by his phyfician to eat them before
his meals without bread, and to drink a glafs of pure
wine upon them. He continued this method aU his
life afterwards; and grew fo fond of them, that, thougb,
he could abfiain from any other meat as he .li.fted, yet
towards them he profeffed he was unable to mafter·
himfelf. He frequently experienced, that in the mufkmelon feafon he was never troubled with the gravel.
In 1618, having procured a faithful copy of " the
AC1:s of the Mona!l:ery of Maren in Switzerland," he
publilhed a fecond edition of that worlr. As it was
written in defence of the royal line of France again!l:
Theodoric Piefpordius, who had attempted to prove
the title of the Au!l:rial'l. family to the French crown
by right of fucceilion, he was, upon this publication,
nominated the fame year, by Louis XIII. abbot of
SanC1:a Maria Aquifl:rienfis. He flayed in France tUI
1623; when, upon a melfage from his father, now
grown old and fickly, he left Paris, where he had fpent
feven years and fome months. He arrived at Aix
in OC1:ober; and not long after prefented to the·
court a patent from the king, permittil'g him to continue in the funC1:ion of his ancient dignity, and to
exercife the office of a fecular or lay perfon, notwithftanding that, being an abbot, he had affumed the charaC1:er of a churchman. To this the court of parliament not alf~nting? decreed unanimoufly, that, being
already admitted mto the firfi rank, he lliould abide
perpetually therein; not returning, as the cuftom of
the court was, to the inferior auditory, wherein trials
a;e ufually had of criminal cafes. In 1625, he buried
hiS father, who had been long affiiC1:ed with the gout.
In 1 ~2 7, he prevailed with the archbifhop of Aix to
eftabhlli a poft Li.ence to Lyons, and fo to Paris and
all Europe; by which the. correfpondence confiantly
held with the literati everywhere was much facilitated.
In 1629, he began to be much tormented with the
ftranguary and hreI~lOrrhoides; and in 1631, having
completed the marTlage of his nephew Claudius with
Margaret Alrefia, a noblewoman of the county of
Avignon, ~e befl:owed upon him the barony of Rianty,
together With a grant of his fenatorial dignity, only
referving the funC1:ion' to himfelf for three years. But
the parliament not waiting his furrendry of it, he refented that affront fo heinoufly, that he procured, in
16 35, letters patent from the king to be reftored, and
to
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pened to be till his death ~ for being feized, June 1637, caufe it is inhabited by Tartars ev-.:r fince they conquer- ~
: ...
with a fever that br?ught on a froppage of urine, this ed this empire; the other, called the Old City, is inhabiput aR end to hi~ life on the 24th of that month, in ted by the Chinefe. The ,circuit of both thefe togeth~r
his S7th year.
is 52 Chinefe ]ys, each of which contains 240 geometn.
The charaCter of Peirefc may be fummed up in a cal paces; being, without the fuburbs, full fix leagues.
few words. His perfon was of a middle fize, and of a in circumference, according to the mofr accurate meathin habit: his forehead large, and his eyes grey; a furement made by order of the emperor.
.
little hawk-nofed; his cheeks tempered with red; the
Thofe who have paid attention to the populatIOn
hair of his head yellow, as alfo his beard, which he of this place, reckon the number of inhabitants at
ufed to wear long; his whole countenance be:tring the 2,000,000, though there are others that double thJ.t
marks of uncemmon and rare courtefy and affability. number.
In his diet he affeCted cleanlinefs, and in all things
Grofier tells us, "that the height and enormous Grg/ier'.
about him; but nothing fuperfluous or coftly. His thicknefs of the walls of the Tartar city excite aclmi. Defcrip_
clothes were fuitable to his dignity; yet he never wore ration; twelve horfemen might eafily ride abreafr up- tjo~ of
'
.r d
. 1s. Chwa•
£Ilk. In like manner, the refr of his houfe was adorn- on them;. tlley h
ave fpacLOus
towers ralle
at'mterva
ed according to his condition, and very well furniilied; a bow-iliot dillant from one another, and large enough
but he negleCted his own chamber. Infread of tapefrry, to contain bodies of referve in cafe of neceffity. The
there hung the piCtures of his chief friends and of fa- city has nine gates, which are lofty and well arched.
mous men, befides irinumerable bundles of commenta- Over; them are large pavilion·roofed towers divided inries, tranfcripts, notes, colleCtions from books, epimes, to nine frories, each having feveral apertures or portand fuch like papers, His bed was exceeding plain, holes: the lower fiory forms a large hall for the ufe of
and his table continually loaded and covered with pa- the foldiers arid officers who quit guard, and thofe ap-.
pers, books, letters, and other things; as a]fo all the pointed to relieve them. Before each gate a fpace is
feats round about, and the greatefr part of the floor. left of more than 360 feet: this i~ a kind of place of
Gafl'cndi's Thefe wert~ fo many evidences of the tum of his mind; arms, inclofed by a femicircular wall equal in height
Life of
in refpeCl: to which, the writer of hi$ eulo\!e compares and thicknefs to that furrounding the city. The
l)eirefc, in him to the Roman Atticus; and Bayle, confidering his great road, which ends here, is commanded by a paEnglifh.
univerfalcorrefpondence and general affiilance to all the vilion·r'lofed tower like the firll, in fuch manner, that,
Loud.
literati
in Europe, dafhed it out luckily enough, when as the cannon of the former call. batter the houfes of
J657he called him" the attorney-genenl of the literary re- the city, thofe of the latter can fweep the adjacent
public." The works which he p'lblifhed are, cc Hifio- country. The fireets of Pekin are {haight, about
ria provincia: Gallia: NarbonenGs;" "Nobilium ejuf- 120 feet wide, a full· league in length, and bordered
dem provincia: familiarl1m Origines, et feparatim Fa- with fhops. It is afronifhing to fee the immenfe conbricia:;" " Commentarii rerum omnium memoria dig. COl1rfe of people that continually fills them, and the
narum fua a:tate gellarum;" " Libel' de ludicris na- confufion caufed by the prodigiousnumber of horfes,
tura: operihus;" " Mathematica & afl:ronomica varia;" camels, mules, and carriages, which crofs or meet
" Obfervationes mathematica:;" " Epiftola: ad S. P. each other. Befides this inconvenience, one is every
Urbanum VIII. cardinales Barberitlos, &c.;" "Au- now and then ftopped by crowds, who frand lill:ening
thores antiqui Gra:ci et Latini de ponderibus et men- to fortune-tellers, jugglers, ballad-fingers, and a thoufuris;" " Elogia et epitaphia;" " Infcriptiones an- fand other mountebanks and buffoons, who read and
tiqua: et nova:;" "Genealogia domns Aufrriaca:;" relate frories calculated to promote mirth and laugh •.
co Catalogus librorum biblioth. reg.;" " Poemata va- ter, or di!l:ribute medicines, the wonderful ~ffe~!i ot~
r:ia;" " Nummi Gallici, Saxonici, Britannici, &c.;" which they explain with all the eloqut;~<;epeculiar to,
.~ Lingua: orientales, Hebra::a, Samaritana, Arabica, them.
" People of difrinCl:ion oblige. all their dependents
Egyptiaca, et Indices librorum harum lillguarum ;"
co Obfervationes in varios auctores." It is remarkable, to follow them. A mandarin of the firfr rank is althat though Peirefc bought more books than any man ways accompanied in hj!i wal,ks by his whole tribunal;
of his time, yet his colleCtion left was not large. The and, to augment his e<f.uipage,. each of the inferior
reafon was, that, as fafr as he purchafed, he kept con- mandarins in his fuit ~s generally attended by feveral
tinually making prefents of them to fuch learned men domefrics. The nobility of the court, and princes of
as he knew they would be \lfeful to.
the blood, never appear in public without being furPEKIN, the capital city of the empire of China, in, rounded, by a large body of cavalry; and, as their
Alia, where the emperor generally refides_ It is litu. prefc:nce is required in the palace every day, their train
ated in.a very fertile plain, 20 leagues difiant from the alone would be fufficient to create confufi01ol in the.
great wall. This name, which ilgnifies the northern city_It is very fiugular, that at all this prodigious
court, is given to it, to diRinguiih it from :mother,con-concoune no women are ever feen: hence we may
iiderable city called Nanking, or the lOu/hern court. judge how great the population of China mull be"
The emperor formerly refided in the latter; but the fince the number of females in, this country, as well as.
TartaT~, a refl:lefs and warlike people, obl-iged this everywhere elfe, is fuperior to that of. the other fex.
prince to remove his court to toe northern provinces,
" As there is a continual influx of the riches and
that he might more effeCtually repel the incurfions of merchal1di;!;e of the wll91e empire into th;8. city, the.
thofe barbarians, by oppofing to them a numerous number of frrang~rs< that r.efort. hither. ~ immenfe.
militia which he generally keeps around his per:on. It They are carried in chairs, or ride on h9rfeback: the:
is an exaCl: fqlJ.are, and divided into two parts; namely, latter is more common: but they are always attended
~~at which cOlltaiss the empeNr's palace, which is in by a guide acquainted with, t4e, fireets, a!}d who,
.
"
kno\V~
Pekin.
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Pekin. knows the hou{es of the nobility and principal people ance in the day.time, or walk abroad during the night; Pekin.
~ ,.
. of the city. They are alfo provided with a book, con· they muft alfo take care that the fireets are kept clean - - - - taining an account of the different quarters, fquares, and fwept every day; that they are w<lt~red morning
remarkable places, aRd of the refidence of thofe in and evening in time of dry weatiler; and that every
public offices. In fummer there are to be feen fmall nuifance is removed. They have orders alfo to affi(~
temporary fhops, where people are ferved with water in this labour themfelve&; and
clear the kennels,
cooled by means of ice; and one finds everywhere that the water may have a free cout(e."
eating.hou[es, with refrefhments of tea and fruiti.
The walls of the emperor's palace, including that
Each kind of provifion has R certain day and place and the gardens, are about two miles in IC:llgth.
appointed for its being expofed to fale.
" Although (fays Grolier) the Chinef~ architecture
" The governor of Pekin, who is a Mantchew Tar. has no refemblance to that of Europe, the imperial
tar, is ftyled Governor of the Nine Gates. Hi~ jurif. palace of Pekin does not fail to firike beholders by.its
diction extends not only over -the foldier~, but al[o extent, grandeur, and the regular difjwfition of its
ovo::r the people in every thing that concerns the police. apartments, and by the fingularfl:ructure. fits pavilion.
No police can be more active; and it is furpriiing to roofs, ornamented at each corner with.a carved plat.
f~e among an infinite number of Tartars and Chme[e band. the lower extremity cf which is turned upwards.
-mixed together, t-he greatell: tranquillity prevail. It Thefe roofs are covered withvalllifhed t.les of fo beauis rare, in a number of years, to hear of houft's being tiful a yellow colour, that, at a difiance, they make as
robbed, or people alfaffinated. All the principal fireets fplendid an appearance as if they ~ere gilded. Below
have guard.room5, and foldiers patrol nig-ht and day, the upper roof there is another of equal brilliancy,
each having a fabre hanging from his girdle, and a which hangs flo ping from the wall, fupported by a
whip in his haI)d, to correct, without difiincti9n, \;hafe gre:lt number of beams, daubed over With green var·
who excite qua,rrels or caufe diforder. The lanes ar~ nifh, and interfperfed with gilt figures. This {econd
guarded in the fame mannc)r; and have latticed gates, roof, with the projection of the tirft, forms a kind of
which do not prevent thofe .from being feen who walk crown to the whole edifice. The· palate is a fmall
in tbem: they are always kept fhut during the night, difl:ance from the fuuth gate ofthe Tartar city. The
and feld.om opened even to thore who are known; if entrance to it is through a fpacious court, to which
they are, the perfon to whom. this indulgence is gt:al1ted there is a defrent by a marble fiair<afe, ornamented
mufi carry a Ian thorn, and give a fufficient reafon for with two mge c@pper lions, and a halufrrade of white
his goin~ out. ~n the eveni~g, <I:_S_ 1.00n as. the foldiers marble. This balufl:rade, runs in the form of a horfeare warned to th~\" quarters by beat of drllpl, two. fhoe, along the bahks of a rivulet, that winds
. centinels go asd c;ome from one guard-room to ano-. the palace with a ferpentine courfe, the br1d~e5' over
ther, making a continual noife with a kind of call:anet, which are of marble. At the bottom af this firft
to fhew that they are not afleep. They permit no c-ourt arifes a fa~de with three doors: that in the
one to walk abroad in the night-time. They even. middle is for the emperor only; the mandarins and'
examine thofe whom the emperordifpatches on bufl-_ nobles paf.~ through thofe 011 each fide. Thefe doorS'
nefs; and if their reply gives the leafi caufe of Jufpi- conduct to a fec-ond court, which is the largeft of the
cion, they have a right to conv~y them to the guard-. palace: it is about 300 feet in length, 'and 50 in
room. The foIdiers in each of the guardrooms are. breadth. An immenfe gallery runs round itl in which
obliged to a,nfwer every time the centinels on duty are magazines, containing rich dl'etl:s, which belong'
call out.
t-o the empevor as his private property; for the public
" It is by thefe wife regulations, obferved~ with the treafure is entrufied to a fovereign trihunal called Hou. greatefi firictnefs, that peace, filence, and fafety reign pOUr The firfr of thefe magazines is filled with plate·
t;hrougho]Jt the whole city. The govern?r is al[o and velfels of different metals; the fecond contains the
obliged to go the rOl.\nd; and the officers fiationed on fineft kinds of fur~; the third, drelfes line,{!-with fable,:
the walls~ and in the towers over the 'gates_ (in which ermine, minever, and foxes' {kins, which the emperor
. are kept large kettle·drums that are beat every time fometimes gives in preients to his officers; the fourth'
the guard is relieved), 'are continually difpatching fub. is the depofitory of jewels, pieces of curious marble,alterns to exaPJine the quarters belonging to the gates and pearls fifhed up in Tartary; the- fifth, confifiisg'
where they are pofied. The leaft neglect is punitbed of two fiories, is full of wardrobes and trunks, which'
next mornin~, and the officer who was'on guard is c,ontain the filk ftuffs ufed by the emperor and his fa'cathiered. This police, which prevents noc;turnal af· mily; the rell: are filleq with bows, arrows, and other·
femblies, would appear no. doubt extraordinary in Eu- pieces of armour taken from the enemy or prefented by
rope, and in all prebability wQQld not be much relilbed different princes.
by young men of fortune and ladies of quality.
" The royal hall. called Tai.hotien, or the Hall of
But the Chinefe think juO:Iy: they confider it tQ be the Grand Union, is in this fecond court. It is built.
the duty of the magill:rates of a city to prefer good upon a terrace ab(mt 18 feetin height, incruftedwith
order and public tranquillity to vain amufements, which white marble, and ornamented with baluftrades of' exgenerally occaGon many attempts againft theJive.s and cellent workmanfhip. Before this hall all the mandaproperty of the citizens. It is trqe, the fupport of rins range themfelves, when th!:y go, on certain days,
this police cofts the emperor a great deal; for part of to renew their h0mage, and perform thore ceremonies.
the foidiers we bave mentioned are maintained for this that are. appointed by the laws of the empire. This
pUfpofe only. They are all infantry, and their pay iii hall isalmoft fquare, and about 13 0 fc:et in length.
generally very high. Their employment confiils not The ceiling is carved, varnifhed green, and, loaded'-only in watching for thofe W}lO may occafiQn difturb- with gilt dragons. The pillars whichfupport the
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l'c:kin. roof within are fix feet in circumference towards the
~ bafe, and are coated with a kind ofmaaich varn;{h~d
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a Flemilh Jcfuit, who caufed a ne,,' fet of inilrum ~nt~
to be made, with extraordinary care, lle.itr.<:f~, a.:d
precifion.
" This fabric frands in a comt of a m~derate extent,
and is built in the form of a fquare tower, contiguou3
to the city wall on the inridc', and raifed but ten or
twelve feet above its bulw.lrk. The afcent Hp to th-;
top is by a very narrow fl:aircafe; and on tIll! platfonn
above were plac'ed all the old inaruments, which,though
but few, took up the whole room, till Father Verbiefr
introduced his new apparatus, which he difpo:ed in a
more conveni;ent order. There are large, well cafr,
and embellithed ; and were the l:eatn.::fs of the divifions
anfwerable to the work, and the telefcopes faflened to
them according to the new method, they would be
equal to thore of Europe j but the Chinefe artificers
were, it feerns, either too negligent, or incapable of
following his directions. As to the old infrruments,
they were, by order of the emperor Kang-hi, fet arije
as ufelefs, and laid in the hall near the t0wer,. where
tBey may be feenthrough a crofs-barred window, all
covered with rua, and buried in oblivion.
" In this famed obfervatory there are five mathematicians employed night and day, each in a proper apart.
ment on the top of the tower, to obferve all that paifes
over their head:;;: one of them is gazing towards the
zenith, and the other towards the four points of the
compafs, that nothing may dcape their notice. Their
obfervations extend not only to the motion:;; of the
heavenly bodies~ but to fires, meteors, winds, rain,
tbunder, hail, il:orms, and other phenomena of tbe
atmofphere; and there are carefully entered in their
journals, and an account of them is brought every
morningJ:o the furveyor of the mathematics, and regiO:ered in his office."
PELAGIANS, a Chrifrian feet who appelred
about the fifth or end of the fourth century. They
maintained the following doctrines. I. That Adam was
by nature mortal, and, whether he had finned or not,
would certainly have died. 2. That the confequences
of Adam's (m were confined to his own perfon. 3. That
new-born infants are in the fame fituation with A dam
before the faU. 4- That the law qualified men for the
kingdom of heaven, and was founded upon equal
promifes wjth the g.ofpel. 5. That the general relurrection of the .dead do.es not follow in virtue of our
Saviour's refurrection. 6. That the grace of God is
given according to our merits. 7. That this grace i.
not granted for the performance of ev.ery moral act ;
the liberty of the will, and information in points of
duty, being fufficient, &c. The founder of this feCI:

red: the floor is partly covered with coarie carpets,
after the Turkifll mam1er; but the walL have no kind
of ornament, neit..~er tapeary, L.tfhes, llOf paintings.
"The throne, which is in the middle of the hall,
confilh of a pretty high alcove, exceedingly neat. It
has lIO infcription but the character ching, which the
authors of this relation have interpreted by the word
hol.)': but it has not always this lignification; for'it
anfwers better fometimes to the Latin word eximiuJ,
or the Englifh words excellent, perfell, mq/l ,wife. Upon
the platform oppofite to this hall a:md brge velfels of
bronze, in which incenfe is burnt when any ceremony
is performing. There are alfo chandeliers {haped like
birds and painted different colours, as well as the waxcandles that are lighted up in them. TRis platform
iii extended towards the north, and has on it two
lelfer halls; one of them is ~ rotunda that glitters-with
varnilh, and is lighted by a number of windows. It
is bere that the emperor changes bis drers before or
after any ceremony. The other is a faleon, the door
of which opens to the north: through this door the
emperor mufr pafs, when he goes from his apartment
to receive on his throne the homage of the nobility;
he is then carried ina chair. by .officers drelfed in long
red robes bordered with filk, and caps ornamented
with plumes of feathers. It would be difficult to give
an exact defcription of the interior apartments which
properly form the palace of the emperor, and are fet
apart for the ufe of his family. Few are permitted to
enter them but women and eunuchi."
The temples and the towers of this city are fo numerous, that it is difficult to countthem. Previfions
of all kinds are exceeding plentiful, they being, as
well as the merchandifes, brought from other parts by
means of canals cut from the rivers, and always crowded
with velfels of different fizes, as well as from the adjacent country. An earthqua.ke which happened here
in 1731 buried above 100,00G perfons in the ruins of
the houfes which were thrown down. E. Long. I 16.
.p. N. Lat. 39· 54We have already, under the article OBSERVATORY,
mentioned the famous obfervatory in this city, of which
we thall give this further account from the Univerfal
Mod ..Un. Hifiory. "The Chinefe had thought nothing in
!ide.v.vii. the univerfe could equal in magnificence thili famous
place; and one of the mofr celebrated mathematicians
of the royal academy of Paris hath made no fcruple to
reprefent it as one of the greatefr prodigies of art and
ingenuity, of beauty and magnificence; a.nd ylit, when
this celebrated firnaure came to be viewed by more wa~,
proper and unbialfed jt:dges, it appears to have been
PELAGIUS, a native of Great Britain; but wheof little worth,as to its ancient machines, and lefs as ther of England"Scotland, or Wales, is as uncertain as
to its lituation; and tnat all that is now valuable in it it is immateri~ (A). He was born towards the clofe
is owing to the improvements made by Fathel'Verbieft of the fourth century, and educated in the monafl:ery
VOL. XIV.
N·
of
o

(A) Dr Henry thinks he was born in North Wales; that his real name was Morgan, of which Pe:agius
is atranfiation: <lnd that he was born on the 13th of November A •. D. 354, the fame day with his great antagotlifr St Augufrin. The fame learned hilWrian give~ us the following account of Pelagius and his great
coadjutor Celefrius. "He received a learned €dncation in his own country, mofr probably in the great monafieryof Banchor near Chefrer, to the government of which he was advanced A. D. 404. He was long
efieemed and loved by St Jerome and St Augufiin, who. kept up a friendly co.rrefpondence with him by letters
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Pt';,\.:iU8. of B'lrchv, in \V dle8, of which he o,:c:lme a m()nk,
afterwards abl-·ot. In the early r~lrL of his life he
vc;;ot OYEr to Fr;;tnc~, and thence to Rome, where he

'--v---- ~r,d

hOld the infolence to promulgate certain opinions fl'mewlldt dil[crent from thofe of the infdllib~e church. His
mordls being irrt'proachable; he gained m;tny d dciples;
and the dre;idful berefy made io rapid a progref" that,
for the fah-.lti m. of fouls, it became neceffary for the
pope to exert his power. 'Pe1agius, to avoid the danger, in the year -,09 p?ifed over to S:cily, attended
by hi, friend and pupil Cele!l:ius. In 4 I I they landed
in Afr:ca, continued fome time at Hippo, and were
PH-Lllt at the famous conference between the Catholics
~nd Do[,atills whieh ,,",1$ held at Carthage in 412.
From thence they travelled til Egypt; aad from Egypt,
in -+ 15, tn Paleltine, where they were gracioufly recei,'ed by John billiop of Jerufalem. In the fame year
Pcbc.im was cited to appear before a coun,il of feven.
te,:11 biibops, held at Diofpolis. They were {,ltisfied
with his creed, and abfolved him of herefy.The
Aft ican l:iiili()p~, however, being difple~fed with their
proceedings, appealed to the R man pontiff: he firll
apprciVed, and afterwards condemned, the opinions cf
Pelagius, who with his pupil Cele£bus, was publicly
excommunicated; and· all the bifllOPS who refufec! to
{ubfcribe the condemnation of the Pelagian herefy were
immediately deprived. What became of him after this
peri,)d is entirely unknown; but itfeems very probable
that he retired to Banchor, and died abbot of that
monafl:cry. He wr'Jtt, 1. E:cpqJi tifmem in epijJ. Pail/iJ/ns,
lib. xiv.
z. Epijlola ad Dametriadem dg virginitate.
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3. EXp";;!1(O.'!iJ' J),J/!'''')/i ad Dd,"laji,,"'t. 4-. Ej'!/ltJld! ad Pebgoi'••
vid"am dUll! 5. Dr: ;ibero -arbitrio. There and many ~
ether fragme'-1ts are {cattered among the work- of St
Jerome. They are alie collected by Garnerins, and
publillied in Append. op. Mercatnrii, p. 373. Cave.
P ELAGOSA, an Wand in the Adriattc, whtch, together with feveral rocks that appear above water
near it, are the remains of an anrien~ volcano.~·' I
will not aifcire you l fays Fortis) that it was thrown,
I'
up out
d the lea like fevcral
other iflmds in the· 1torDave\
s 1~.
.
_
a.
Archipelago, though there IS felme ground ';0 fufpect matia.
ihi5 to ha\e been the cafe. becau[e we find no precife
mention of it in the moll ancient geographers. It
iliould feem that it ought n, t to be confuied with the
Diomedee, from which it is 30 miles dillant; yet it
is not impofiible that they have reckoned it arr,ong
them. The hva which forms, the fubfl:ance of this
Wand, h perfectly like the ordinary lava of YefuviU5.
as far as 1 ceuld difcover i~l pailing ne2.r it. If ana.
turalifr lliould land tr,ere, and viiit on purpofe the
highefr parts of the iilanJ, perl:aps we might then.
know whether it has been thr()wn up by a fubmarine
volcano, as the ifland near Sdnterini was in our age;
or ifwe ought to believe it the t'p of fome ancient
v(,lc1tnic mountain, (,f which the r0uts ar:d fides have
bew covered by the waters, whioch divided Africa
from Spain, forming the (haits of Gibraltar; an invafion that no one can doubt of wro has examined
the bottoms aNd ilia-res of our iea. The Liifan fi!hermen fa.y, tlmt Pelagofa is fubject to frequent and vio.
lent earthquakes; al1d the afpect of the iiland pruves,
at

before they difc~)Vered the heretical pravity of his opinions; for Pelagius, being a cautions and ;mf'll man, for
ferr.e time vented his pecnliar notions as the fentiments of othen, without d:fcevering that they were his own.
At length, however, he threw off the maik, and openly publiilied and defcflded his doCtrines at Rome about
the beginning of the fifth century. This involved him in many troubles, and drew upon him the indig-nation
of his former friends St Jerome and St A ugufrin, who wrote againll him with gl'e:tt acr meny'. He is acknowledgt:d, even by his adverfarics, to have been a man of good fenfe :1nd great learning, and an acnte difputant, the.ugh they l<zad blm with the molt bitter reproaches for his abufe of thefe taLnts. His perfonal
blemillies are pol:nted in very Itrong colours; and he is reprefented by theie g. )cd fathers, in the heat of their
zeal, as a very ugly fe1l0w, ' br()ad-ilimlld~red, thick-necked, fat.head,·J, lame of a leg, and blind of ,Ill eye"
Even the moll northern parts uf this dland (Britain) produced {orne men oflearning in this period. Celelt:m, the
difciple and friend of Ptlagius, was a Scotfman, who made a prod:gi,)us nc,ik in the world by hi~ writings a::d
difputations about the b'gi,lt1ing ,+ the fif~h century. He defended and propagated the peculiar opiri ans pf
his maner Pelagius with fo much lea r nlng, zeal, a"d fuceds, that thofe who embraced tilde npiniol s were
frequently called Celeltians. Bcfnre he became a' quainted with thefe dGctrines he wrote fevcral b'ok~, which
were nniverfally ad:11ired for their orthodoxy, learning, and virtuous tendency. Af,er he had fpent his YPL th
in his own country in a il:udioU5 privacy, he travelled flr his further improvement to Rome, where he became
acqulinted With Rufinus and Ptldgiu~, and was by them infectd with their herell.es. From that time he
beram~ the moiL indefatiFa.le and undaunted champion of thefe herefies, and therebY brought upon hir.rifelf
the i ·,dignatinll of the ()nh.'do~ fathers of lhefe dlYs, who gave him many vtry bad names in their writings.
St J~rorne, wh?fe c:)mment~rte~ on the .Ephefians. he had prefumed to criticife, calli him ' an igllOl ant,
fl:upld fool, ha.vmg ~IS belly j wellcd a~d dI~ende.d With SCGts pottage; a great, corpulent, b<lrking dog, who
",<,.s fitter te, kIck ,;'Ith heels th.m to bite With hI~ teeth; a Cerberus, who, with his mailer Pluto (?elagim).
deferved to be knocked on the head, that they mIght be put to eternal filence.' Such were' the flowers of
rhetoric which thefe g'.lod fathers emplr'yed aga~nft the t:nemie~ of the orthodox faith! But candour obliges
no to obferve, that thIS was perhaps m re the vice of the age 10 which they lived than of the m~n. Both
Pelag'us and Celcllius were very great travellers; having vifited many different countries of A fia and Africa
as well as Europe, with a view to elude the perfecutions of their enemies, and to propagate their opinions:
It is no inconfi:Jerable e,-iJence of their Cuperior learning and abilities, that their opinions gained great ground
in all the prOVInCeS both of th~ eaftern and well em empire, in fpite of the writings of many learned fathers,
and ~he de:cee~ Gf m~ny co.uncils againll them. 'The Pelagian and Celeftian herefy (fays Photius) not enir
tlounOled m great vIgour III the Weft, but was alfo pro.pagated into the EaR.'
·
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at lirll fight, that it has fuffered many revolutions; ddi.;;l1S againf\: this dty, f.lying; H.IVe not the hOt:fes
been built :1 Ion:!' time? Jeiuf.dern is the pot, ar,Lt \I'c
1I,.ah for it is rugged, ruinous, and fubverted."
~ PELAIA.H, a Levite (Nehem. viii. 7. x. 10.) are the fU1l. Th\15 faith (be Lord, Ye h,lve made
He was one of the princip,ll Levites tllat returned great hav,~ck in this city, and have filled its areC\!)
from captivity, and was one of thofe that figned the with dead bodies. Thefe men are the Beth, and lhe
city is the pot. 11 ut as for you, I wi 11 nld ke ) (J It
covenll1t that Nehemiah renewed with the Lord.
PELA LIAH, fon of Amazi and father of Jeroham, come forth from the middle of this city, alld I Ilill
of the family of Pafhur fon of Machiah, of all whom make you perilh by the howd of yom enemies." As
mention has been made: he was of the race of the he was propheqing in this manner, Pdatiah the fan vC
priefl:s (Nchem. xi. 12.)
.
Ben..ti:th died.
PELE (Stephanl1s). Th~r,,: were two towns cfthis
PELASGI. See PELASGIOTIS.
PELASGIA (Pliny): the ancient name of Lif- Dame in TheHaiy; th,; one fubjecl t,) Eu!') pyIus, the
fios; f) called from the Pdafgi, its firfl: inhabitant!; other to Achi:lcs; uoth extinct. Pilcul tI.e a-entihl0(.!
(Diodorus Siculus.) Al[o the ancient name of Pela." name (id.)
.
pOlinifrlS, from Pcla[gim, a native of the country (NicoPELEG, fan of Eber, was born in the year of the
bus Damalcenus, Ephorils).
world 1757. The fcripture [;lYS his father gave him
PELASQICUM (F,mC,l11ias, Pliny); the north thl! name of PelCt' (jp:ii'ying diviuon, becauie in hi.
wal. of Athens; [0 called from th~ builders, the Pe- time the earth began t,) be divided (Gen. xi. [6. x.
lafgi. There Was an execration' pronounced on any 25.); whether it was that Noah had be;ua to difhi.
that fhould build houfes under this wall; becau[e the bute the earth among hill defcendants, forne years be.
Pelafgi, while dwelling there, entered into a confpiracy fore the building of Babel; or thai: Peleg carne into r1:-:
againU the Athenians (Thucydides).
wGrlcl the fame year that Babel was Iilegun, and at the
PELASG]OTIS, a third part of Thelfaly, (Stra- divilion of hnguages; or that Eb~r by a fpirit 0f probo); /0 called from a very ancient people, the Pelaf- phecy gave his fon the name of PC/Sf{ {ome years before
gi, called Pt!!afgiotd! (Ptolemy; who formerly, to- the tower of Babel was begun, is not abfoluteiy certain.
gether with the lEolians, occupied Thelfaly, and That which here perplexes the interpreters is, firfl:,that
thence that part was called Pt!/a}gicum Argo!; befides Peleg came into the world not above 100 years after the
many other parts of Greece. The poets extend deluge. Bnt it fhould {eem, that the number of men
the appelLttion to Greeks in general. Pe'aj};ur, the was not then fufUcient for {uch an undertaking a<; that
epithet. Some of the inhabitants of Crete were called of Babel. Secondly, Joktan the hrother of Pe 1c;;:;
Pelafgi (Homer); who thus alfo calls the neighbour- had already thirteen fons at the time of thi, difperfion,
ing people to the Cilicians in Troas. The Pelafgi which happened after the conflilflorr ofB"bel (Gen. x.
were the defcendants of Peleg, and inhabited Greece 26, 27, 28, &,.) Peleg beillg born in the thirty-fourth
before the Ionians, the po£l:erity of Javan, polfelfed it, year of Eber (Gen. xi. 16.), it is inipoffible ~is brollence the Lacedemonians and Jews were related ther Joktan {hould have fnch a num')cr of children at
(I Maccab. xii. 21.) The Pelafgiotis was fituated the bIrth of Peleg. It feems therefore that hc was
between Pieria and Macedonia to the north and welt, not born at the time of the difperlion. To this may
Thelfaliotis to the fouth, and Magllefia to the eail, be anfwered, that Mofes has there enumerated the
(Strabo, Pliny.)
names of the thirteen fans of Joktan (in Gcn. x. 26.)
PELA T lE, were free, born citizens, among the A- by way of anticipation, though they were nOJ bom
thenians, who by poverty were reduced to the necef- till a good while after the confuGon of Babel; but as
fity of fening fer wages. During their fervitude U;t;y they polfelTed a very large country, it was convenient
had no vote in the mana!l:ement of public atIairs, as to take notice of th~m, and to name them amollg tile
,baving 110 efiate to qualify them; but this rell:riCtion other defcendants of Noah, who di\ided the prOVJl1ces
was removed whenever they had releafed themfelves of the eafl: among themfdves. However this may
from their fcrvile fituation, which they were allowed have been, at the a:c;e of thirty years Peleg begat Rell';
to do when able to fupport themfelves. While they and he died at the age of 239.
continued fervant'5, they had alfo a right to change
PELETHITES. The Pelethites and Cherethites
their mafiers. \Ve find them fometimes diilinguifhc:d were famous under the reign of King David. They
by the name of Thctce.
were the moG: valiant men in tbe army of that prince,
PELATIAH, fon of Hananiah, and father of and bad the guard of his perron. See Ezekiel xx v. 16.
Ifhi, of tbe tribe of Simeon. He fubdued the Ama- Zephaniah ii. 5. I Samuel xxx. 14. 2 Samuel xv. 18.
lekites upon the mountain of Sdr {I ehron. iv. +2.) xx. 7. Patrick'i Comln. Pool's Allnot. and DelaNY's lijft.
The time of this action i~ unknown.
of the Lif of David.
PnA TlAn, ion of Benaiah, a prince of the people,
PELETHRONII, a name or erith(t given to the
;;.;ho hed in the time of Zedekiah king of Judah, and Lapithre, either becallCe they inhabit~d tbe town of
oppofed the whdefome advice given by Jeremiah, to Pelethronium at the fect of mount Pelion in Thd:
filhmit to king Nebuchadlle:z.zar. Ezeki('l (xi. 1,2,3, [lly, or becaufe one of their number bore the name of
4') being a captive in Mefcpotllmia, had a villon, in Pelethr.onius. It is to them, we are told, tint manwhich he faw five and twenty men a.t the door of ~hp kind are indebted for the invention of the bit with
temple of Jerufialem, am' ,ng which were Jaazaniah which they tamed their hortes with fo much dexthe 1<>11 of AZUT, and Pelatiah the fon of Benaiah, terity.
who were the mof\: remarkable. Then the Lord [aid
PELETHRONIUM (Nicander and ScholiaG:);
to him, " Son of man, thefe are the men that have a t~wn of Thelfaly, fituated in a flowery part of mount
thoughts of illiqui;~y~ and who are formulg pernicious Pelios; and hence the appellation t.(';o.'1:1, fignifyj,jg
\tela.
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I'e'eus. "f1ow~rs." Lucan fays the Cerrt::ul"s were r:8.1 ives of tion was early cntrufted to the Centaitr Chiron, and
"" -v-- that plare; to \i'l,om'Virgil affigns mount OthrYf. afterwards to Phrenix, the fon (;f Amyntor. Achil.

Moft authors, how.:ver, afcribe the breaking of horfes
to the Centaurs. S01;Ile make the Lapi.th~ and Cen.
taurs the fame; others a different people; allowed
bowever to be bo~h of Thdfaly. Their fiory is greatly involved in fable. See LAPITHVS.
PELEUS, in fabulcus hillrcry, a king 0{ Theffi.lly,
fon of JEacus and Endeis, tbe daughter of Chiron. He married Thetis one of the Nereids, and
'was ·the only mortal man who '. ever married an
immortal. He W';5 concerned in the murder of his
brother Phccus, and was therefore eb1iged to leave hili
father's dominions. He fled to the court of Eurytus
the fon (f ACl:cr, who reigned at Phthia, or according
to the (pinion of Ovid, the truth of which is q·ueftioned, to Ceyx king of Trachinia. He was puri.fied of
his murder by Eurytm, with the nfual ceIer,ponies,
and the king gave him his daughter Antigcne in marriage. After this, as Peleus and Eurytus went to
the chace of the Calydoni:m boar.; the father-in-law
was accidentally killed by an arrow which his fon-inlaw had aimed at the beal1:- This unfortunate accident obliged him to baniih himfelf from the court of
Phthia, and he went to Iolchos, where he was aLfo
punfied of the murder of Eurytus by Ac~fl:us the
king of the country. His refidcmce at Iokhos was
:iliort: All.ydamia the wifepf Acaltus fell in love with
him; but when {he found him infet1fible to her paffionate declaT;ltiom, {he accufed him of attempts upon
her virtue. Tbe king her hlllband partly believed the
, accufat·i,'DS of his wife; but not willing to viobte the
law. of hofpitality, by putting bim infiantly to d\!ath,
he ordered bis officers to conduCt him to mount Pelion, on pretence of hunting, and there to tie him
to a tree and to leave him a prey to the wild beafl:s
of the place. The orders of Acafius were faithfully obeyed; but Jupiier knowing the innocence of
his grandfon PelI!US, ordered Vulcan to fet him at
liberty. As :(oon as he had been delivered frem danger, Pe1eus affembled his friends in order to puniill the
ill treatment v.hich he had received from Acaflus.
He took Iolchos by force, drove the king from his
poffeffions, and put to death the wicked A.fl:ydamia.
On the death cf Antigone, Peleu~ made love to Thetis, of whofe fuperior. charms Jupiter himfelf had
been enamoured. His pretenfions were rejeCl:ed; for
as he was but a mC'rtal, the goddefs fled from him
with the utmoft abhorrepct', and the mC're effeCtually
to evade his inquiries, {he generally aifumed the {hape
of a bird, or a tree, or of a tygrefs_ Pele\l~'s paffion was famed by refuJal; he offer-ed a facrifice to the
gods; and Proteus informed him, that to obt~in Thetis
he muft furprife her while the was afleep ia her ~J;ot
tC', near the {hores of Theffaly. This advice wa3 immediately attended to; and Thetis, unable to e[cape
from the grafp of Peleus, at lall: confented to marry
him. Their nuptials were cel~hrated with the greateft
folemnity, all the g-ods attending. and mClking them
each tbe moft valuable pre(ents. The godde[s ofDifcord \Va!' ! he only one of the deities who was abfent;
and {he pn ifhed this feemil:g negleCl: by throwirg an
~rple into r he mid-a of the a/l~ mbly otthe god~, with
the infrription of Detur pul&hriori. The celebrated
AchtJ~e5 \yas the flUit ot this n:arriage, whore educa.

reln.,.
Iflanas.

leg, it is well known, went to the Trojan war, at - v - - ' .
the hea.d of his father's troops; and Peleus gloriell in
having a fon who was filperior to all the Greeks in
valollr andil'ltrepidity. His death, however, was
the fouree of great grief toPeleus; but Thetis, to
comfort her hulband, promifed him immortality, and
ordered him to retire into the grottoes of the ifland of
Leuce, where he {hould fee and cpnverfe with the
manes of his fon. Peleui had a daughter called Pol.Jdora, by Antigone.
PELEW ISLANDS, a cluRer of fmall iflands fitu.
ated between the latitudes of 5° and 7° north, and
the longitudes 1340 and 136° eaft. Various conjectures have been formed.refpeCl:ing the time of their I1rft
<lifcove:y by Europeans. Mr Keate, the editor of the
only voyage in which we have any account of their
climate. fuil, and produce, together with the manners
of their inhabitants, thinks they were firft noticed by
the Spaniards frrnl the Philippines, and by them named Palof from the number of trees growing in them
refembling the mafis of {hips. This conjeCture ha:;;
.been vehemently cppofed by a critic, who affirms that
the whole ofM Keate's introduCtion is err,'ncous,
and that the ii'lands in quefl:inn were firft difcovered
by a Fro:nch jefuit named Perc Papin. The Jefuit, he
imagines, was direCl:ed to them by one of the inhabi.
tants, who.had found his way to the M(lluccas, wher.:
he was baptized. Tbeyare faid to have been again
noticed 'by P. Cento'CJain 1724, who faw at Agdane,
the capital of the Merian iflallds, fome r.f the inhabitants; and frorF) their account gives a defcription not
very favourable ofthefe harmlefs iflanden. CeiltOva's
defcription is to be found in the 15th volume, and the
relation of the difcovery by P. Pepin in the 1 Ith volume, of Let/res EdtJianfet et Curieufls, publiilied at Paris
17 8 1.
The latefi and moll: authentic account of them,.
however, is given from the Journals of Captain Wilfon of the Antelope, a packet belonging to the Eafl:
India company, which was wrpcked upon one of them
in Augufl 1783' This {hip was fitted out in England
by the court of direCl:ors in the Iummer J 782, as was
then generally underftood, for a iecret expedition.
Whatever may havt: been her deflination, as {he was
proceeding from Macao in fqually weather, the man
who, on the night IDf tlle loth of Auguft, had the
look out, fuddc1l1y called out Breakers! But the {(mnd
of the word had fcarce reached the ears of the officer
on deck, before the {hip firllck and {t\1ck faft; and
in lefs than an hour bulged and filled with water.
Having fe~ured the gunpowder, fmall arms, bread
.u,d fuch other provifions as were liable to be fpoiled
by water, Captain Wilfon, after many difficulties, effdted a landing. The crew of the Ante10pe conrifled
of 33 Europeans betide the captain, and 16 Chinefe;
and the only poffible means by which they could be
delivered from -an ifland, which at firll: appeared to
them uninhabited, was by building a {h:p rapable of'
tranfporting them to the near.eft European fettlement
in that quarter of the globe. Whilfi they were mediJating upon this under.taking, the natives appeared on
the fecond day after their arrival; and their inter:courfe with tPem was fadlitated by mean~ which ap-
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This bulinefs was allotted to the c:lptain's brotIler; l~elm
and during his abfence, Raa Kook, the king's brother, Illando.
and fever<ll of the natives, remained with ollr people. -----.,..This amiable chief feemed to place an entire confidence in thofe he was among; he eudeavoured to ac.
·commodate himfelf to tlleir manners; would fit ;:t
table as they did, inIl:eaJ of fquatting on his hams; and
inquired Farticularly into the principles and cauCes of
every thing he ob{erved about him, lending hig per{onal affifl:ance in all that was going forward, and evell
defiring the cook to let him aid him in blowing the
fire.
In order to conciliate their affdlions, Captain Wilfon had prefented Arra Kooker, another {If the king'~
brothers, with a pair cf trow{ers; but having conceiv-ed a great paffion for a white {hirr, one was immediately given to him; which he had no fooner put:
on, tbaR he began to cance and jump about with fo
much joy, that every body Was diverted by his fingu.
lar geLl:ures, and the contraIl: which the linen formed
with his lkin. This prince was about "!-O, of a iliart
Hature, but foplllmp and fat that he was nearly as
broad as he was long. He pOifelfed an abundant iliare
of good humour, and a wonderful turn for mimickry;,
and had befides a countenance :10 lively and expn:ffive.
that tllQugh ollr people ~t this tim(! were ihangers to
almoA: all he {aid, yet his f<ice and geLl:ures made.,
them accurately comprehend whatever he was de.
fcribing.
After three or four days, Abha Thulle the king
arrivea with a great retinue. He was received with
every m<4.rk of refpea by the iliip" eompany, who were
exercifed before him. and fired thr€e volleys in different pofitions. The furprize of the natives, their
hooting, hallooing. jumping, and chattering, produced
a no·ife almoft equal to the difcharge of the muikets ;
and when one of the men ihot a bird, which was done
to difplay the effect of their arms, the furprize it occafioned was wonderful. Some of the natives ran for
it, and carried it to the king, who examined it with
great attention, but W.lS unable to comprehend how it
ceuld be wounded, not having feen any thing pafs out
of the 2;un.
Raa'Kook exprelfed great impatience toihow the
king whatever had. imprelfcd his own mind; and ta~
king his brother by the hand, led him to a grindA:one
which was fixed behind one of the tents. He imme-,
diately put it in motion, as he had frequently done before; at the rapidity of which the king was greatly
aA:oniilied, particularly when he was informed that it
would ili,l,pen iron. Captain Wilfon ordered a hatch.
et to be brought ,and grou.nd, that they might more
readily percieve its operation, when Raa Kook eager.
1y feized the handle, and began. turning it, appearing
highly delighted to let his brother fee how well he underftood it. The whole appeared lik« fomething fn.·
pernatur.J}; but the circurnftances which rnofl: bewil.,
dered their ideas was, how the {p,uks of fire could
come, and how a frone fo well wetted could become {o
foon dry.
. The king then vifited the different tents, and in.
quired about every thing he faw : all was novelty, and
of cOUl-fe interefled his attention. When he got to.
the tent where the Chinefe men were, who had been,
brought with \pelij fr;om M«<:;ao, Ra a Kook, whofe re·
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peat· 33 fingular as they were proviJenti<~l. Captain
Ulands. Wil{on had a ferv:ltt recommended to him at Macao,
- -....,.-- who {poke both the Malay and El'lgliili langullges perfealy well; and they had not been long at Pelew before they had the good fortune to meet with a Malay,
who h:td been thrown by a tempeft upon this very {pot
about a year befor.e, and had made himfelf acquainted
with the language of the COU11try; fo that by this extraordinarJ event each party had an iJ'lterpreter who
could readily explain their wants and defires, and by
that means prevent a number of mifconceptions which
might have arifen from making \:lie of fignsand gef.ture'> only.
The natives are all of a deepccpper colour, going
FcrfeCtly naked. They are of a middling fl:ature, very
lhaight, n:ufcu)ar, and well formed; but their legs,
from a little abo.ve their andes to the middle of their
thighs, are tatooed io very thick, as t" appear dyed of
a far deeper colour than the reA: of thei r (kin. Their
hair is of a fine black, long, and rolled up behind, in a
.fimple manner, dofe to the back of their heads, which
appeared both neat and becoming; but few of them
had beards, it being the general cullom tu pluck them
out by the roots.
They began by Ll:roking the bodies and arms of the
Englifh, or rather their waiflcoats and coat lleeves, as
jf they duubted whether the garment and the man
were not of the fame fubftance ; and as the Malay explained the circumllances to them. our people were
greatly furprifed at the quicknefs with which they
feemed to com prehend .every information he gave them.
The nex.t thing they noticed was our people's white
hands, and the blue veins of their wrifts ; the former
of which they feemed to cuniider as artificial, and the
,other as the Englifh manner of tatooing. After being
fatisfied in thi~ particular, they expreifed a further with
to fee their bodies; and, among other things, were
.greatly furprifed at £lading hair on their breaLl:'i, it being confidered by them as a great mark of indelicacy,
as it is their cuftom to eradicate it from every part of
the body in both fexes.
They afterwards walked about, teftifying great cu·
riolity at every thing they faw, but at the fame time
expreffing a f(!ar that they might be thought tElO intruding. As Ollr people were conduCting them to the
tents, one of the natives picked up a bullet, which
had been cafually dropped on the ground, and immetliate·'y exprelfed his fnrprize, that a fuhftance fo fmall
to the eye thou"ld be fo very ponderous to the touch;
and on their entering the tent, a large Newfoundland
dog, and a fpaniel which had been tied np there to
prevent their being loft, fet up a moil violent barking,
and the natives a noife but little leiS loud, which at
·firA: it was not eafy to account for. They ran in and
out of the tent, and feemed to willi that they might
be made to bark again. This the Malay foon ~J{plain
cd to be the ~ffcCt of th~ir joy and furprife, as tllefe
were the firLl: large animals they had ever feen, there
being no quadrupoos of any fpecies on thefe ii1ands,
ncept a very few grey rats in the woods.
After fome time it was agreed on by Captain Wil.
fon and his peopie, that fome of the crew iliould be
rent to the king of the place in order to folicit his
friendfhip, and intreat his permiffion to build a velfeI
that might carry them. ba~ to their own country.
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of no avail.

tentive mind never loa a fingle trace of any thing he
had been informed of~ acquainting the kin~~ that thefe
'were a people quite different from the En,~li!h, and
thathe had lea.rnt there \'I-ere many other nations befides thefe interfpread through the world, lome of
which fuught \\ ith guns and others with boardingfpikes, an inHrument which he held very cheap in
'Compariion with the former.
When the king heard his brother difcourfing about
a variety of nations, who all fpoke differently, and had
b"fore him the example of the Chinefe, whofe language
was n~)t the fame with the Engliih, he appeared in,
flantly thoughtful and ferious,as if £truck by conceptions which had never before crolTed his mind. He remained a while pen five and bewilcered; and this circum£tance imprelfed on everyone at the time an idea
that there was every reafoR t9 imagine that there bad
,never been a cnmmunication between thofe people and
any other nation: and indeed it is evident, that if Pere
Papin did really vilit them in I7 10, they had before
I 7831o!t the remembrance of every trace of European
manners. This indeed is nnt furprifing-, as they had
'110 orher record than knots fimilar to the 'quipes of
,Peru at the landing of the Spaniards.
Raa Kook would now fhow his brother the kitchen.
which was in the hollow ot a rock, a little above the
,cove. It was at the time whenthe cook was preparing
dinner; and though the implement. were exceedingly
fcanty, an iron pot, a tea kettle, a tin fauce,p.m, with
a poker, a, pair of tongs, and a frying-pan, were here of
ftlfficient confequence to excite admiration; nor were
,the bellQ~\s now forgotten by Raa Kook, who taking
them up, as he explained their ufe to the king, feem-cd ambitio~1S to let his brother fee what an adept he
was at blowing. The little bald cook, who was always clofe fhaven, and never wore any thing on his
head, was likewife pC'inted out to the king as' an object of merriment and curiofity.
Sometime after this the king requefted five of Captain Wilfon's men to attend h~m in a war he was going to make againLl: the inhabitants of a lleighbouring
.ifland called Oroolong, who, as he faid, had done him
an injury. But before this reque£t was made k1)own,
-he had long Ll:ru~gled with a delicacy of (entiment
\vhich no one would h;tve expected to find in regions
.fo disjoined from the refl: of mankind. This was no
other than that it might prove a temporary inconve1o1ience to the unfr rtunate firanger- who had fought
,his proteCtion, and mi,L,ht be coniidered by them a'S an
,ungen"r0U5 prcceeding. It,was, however, 110 fOI ner
made known, than Captain WiH'l',n infbmtly ccmrlted:
and every face, '""hich had befcre 1 een cloudeJ with
doubt and apprehenfion, became immeciately bright-ened and gay.
In this enterprife little more was done than braving
their enmies, [tripping fome c('eoa-nut trees of their
fruit, and carrying off a number of) ams <:ndother
provrfions; but in ar.otber, which was undertaken a,gainfi the iii<ll1c1 of Artingall, they were more fuccefsful, and {hc\':ed figns cf the fllme fanguinary difpofition wi.ich fome demon has infufed into the whole human race. Nine prifoners of war who had been taken
l1pnn this o{'rafion were cruelly put to death; and notwilh"andi
the Em!li{h [lro~gly remonflrated againll
this l.£oce ;,fir g, ..11 the argumentll they could u[e were
C
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In jtlllilication of their conduct, they .'\1- l'elew
leged the neceffity of doing it for their own fecmity, Uland ••
--,,declaring that they had formerly only detained them
as menial fervants, but th,H they always found meal1i
to get back to their own country, and return with fucn
a force as frequently made great depredations.
Having given this general account of the charaCter
and conduct of thefe hitherto unkRown people we
now proceed to lay before our readers what we have
learned of their governmellt, cuaoms, manners, and
arts, together with a defcription of the face of their
country. In this the ~ditor of Captain Wil{on's voyage mua be our guide; and if our narrative do not fatisfy the man of lcience, it is to be obferved, thai: the
Antelope was not a {hip fent out purpofely to explore
undifcovered regions, nor were there people on board
propftrly qualified to e£timate the· manners of a new
race of men; they had amongfi them no philofophers,
botanills, or draughtfmen, experienced in fuch fcientific purfuits as might enable them to examine with
judgment every object which prelented itfelf. Difrref"
threw them upon thefe i!lands; and whi~e they wen!
there, all their thoughts were occupieJ (,u the means
of liberating themfelve~ from a filuation of all others
the mofi affiiCi:ing to the' mind, that (If being cut (Af
for ever from the fociety of the reLl: of the world.
It, however, clearly appears, form their uniform teLl:imony, that at Pdew the king was confidere!i as the
firH: perfon in the government.
" He was looked up to as tle father of his people;
and though diveLl:ed of all extern~l decorations of royalty, had every mark of difiinCtion pa;d to his perfon.
His rupacks or chiefs approached him with the greaten
refpeCi:; and his cumm()n fubjeCls, ~henever they paffed near him, or had occafion to addrefs him, put their
hands behind them, and crouched tawards the ground.
Upon all occurrences of moment, he convened the rupacks and officers of Ll:ate ; their .councils were al ways
held in the open air, wLlere the king firLl: flated the
bufinefs upon which he had affembled them, aud fub.,·
mitred it to their confideration. Each rupack delivered his opinion, but withollt rifing from his fe,'t; ancl
when the matter befnre them was fettled, the king
Ll:anding up put an e"d to the c'JUncil.
"When any meffage was brought him, whether in
council or elfewhere, if it came by one of the common
people, it wa, delivered at [orne diLl:ance in a low v(ice
tv one of the inferior rupacb, who, bending in an
humble manner at the king', jjde, delivered it in the
fame manner with his fac; ~nrned afide. His com~ands apFeared to b~ abfllute, t!wugh he aCted in no
Important bulinefs without the adyice of his chiefs:
and every day in the aftdrnoon, ",hetht'r he was at Pelew or with the E~,gli{h, he went to fit in public for
t~e purpofe of ~:"rip.., any requea-, or of adjufting any
difference or dllpute which m:"ht have arifen among
his fubjects."
'"
But thefe, ~ccoreing to onr eclitnr, feloom happened; for as then real \\'<lilts were bUe few, and they il.lW
nothi~)l: to _crea~e dnificial one', everyone Was chieRy
occuo'ed With hiS own humble !)urfuits ; and as far a5
the (hip's crew, who re;ll,lined among them about three
mOIlths, could dec:clc, tLey ar,peared to c< nduCl: themfeb,T.'!s towards each other with the greatea civility and
bene"olen~e; never wrangling 'or entering iFlt9 quarrelfome
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bon~ (A) they wore: they generally attended the .'clew
"dew fome contentions, as is cu!tomary among thofe who the
d
I
h'
~
W.nd,.
·
Jilandi. call themfelve~ a polif11ed and enlightened people. k mg, an ;vere a ways real~y: at .IS commanLi to ac- ~
company
him
on
any
expeJltwn
With
a
number
of
ca·
~- Even when children f1lOwcd a difpofltion "t" this kind,
they fl:rongly marked their difpleafure, by !tiAing with noes properly mmned,:lnd armed with dartsandfpears~
who were to remJi:j with him till they l1.id his pc:rrebu ke their little animofities,
Thc character of the king is thus drawn by the edi. miffioll to return home with their dependents. III thj~
tor: "The excellent man who reigned over thefe fans part of their government we may tl ace an outline of
of nature, [howed himfelf in ever)" part of his conduct the feudal fyO:em; but from the few opportunities our
firm, noble, generous, and benevolent; there was a people had of invelli;.'.ating points of internal gcvem.
dignity in all his depC'rtment, a gentlenefs in all his ment, it appeared that the titles of rllpacks were perfo.
manners, and a warmth and fcnfibility ahout his heart, na1 badges of rank and difl:inCtion; nor did they appre~
that won the love of all who approached him. N,lture hend they were hereditary honours, unlefs in the reignhad bellowed on him a contemplative mind, which he ing family, who mull: of necellity be of this clafs."
As to property, it was underf1:ood, "That the peo.
l. ad improveJ by thofe refieCtinns that good ftnfe dic.
taterl and obfervation confirmed. The happinefs ofIlis pIe polfeffed only fnch 215 arofe from their work and lapeople feemed to b;:> always in his thoughts. In order bour, but no abfolnte one in the Cil, of which the king
more effectually to ftimulate them to ufefullabour, he ap>peared to be general proprietor. A man'~ houfe~
had himfelf learnt all the few arts they poflldfed, and furniture, or canoe, was confidel'cd as his private prowas looked on in fome of them to be the hell: workman perty, as was alfo the land allotted him, a, long as he
in hIS dllInil1ions. Placed as he was by Providence in occupied and cultivateJ it; but whenever he removed>
its ob[curer [cenes, he lived beloved by his chiefs, and with hi, family to another pbce, tbe grou.nd he held;
revered by his people; over whom, whilll: he pre:erved reverted to the king, who ~ave it to whom he pleafed,
a dignity which diltinguilhed his fuperior {btion, he or to thofe who folicited to culti vate it."
A11 that part d the iDa.nd which they had an opreigned more as the father thlm the fovereign. The
eyes of his [ubjects beheld their Raked pt ince with as portunity of feeing is faid to have been well cultivated •.
much awe and rerpecr as thole are viewed with who It was covered with trees of various kil,ds and tizes,
govern polifhed nations, and are decorated with all the many of which muft have been very large, as they
dazz ing P,tt ad\! and ornaments of royalty; nor was made canoes of their trunks, fome of which were cae.
the purple robe or the fplendid diadem necelfary to pable of carrying 28 or 30 men. Among the timber·
point out a charaCter which the mafferly hand of na. trees was noticed the ebony, and'::I tree which when
pierced or wounded yielded a thick white liquor of the
ture had rendered fo perfect."
Next in power to the king was his brother Raa confiftence of cream. "They had alfo a lpecies of
Kook, who was official general of all his forces. It the manchineel tree, in cutting down of which our
was his duty to fummon the'rupack~ to attend the peofJle frequently got bliftered and {welled; the inhaking for whateve' purpofe they were wanted. He was bitants pointed out the caufe, faying it was owing to.
alfo his prefumplive heir; the fucceffion of Pelew not their being fprinkled by the fap. This they reckongoing to the king'!> children till it had palferi through ed among the unlucky trees, and advifed our peopl~
his bruthers; fo that after the demife ofAbha Thulle, againft the ufe of it."
the fovereigr.ty would have defcended to Raa Ko,.k;
But the moil: {jn~nlar tree noticed at Pelew. was one·
on hi3 dtml e to Ana Kooker; and on the death of in ib fize and manner of hranching not unlike our
this lall: it would have reverted to ~i Bill, the king's c·herry-tree, but in its leaves refembling the myrtle.
eldelt fan,. when Lee Boo, his fecond ion, of whom Its pecu~iarity was, that it had no bark, but only an
we have much to fay, would have become the heredi- outward coat of abollt the thicknefs of a card, which
tary general.
was darker than the inlide, though equally clofe ill;
£he . 'fIice of firft minifier is defcribed as follows: texture. Its colour was nearly that of mahogany, ahd
" The king was always attended by a particular chief the wood \\-as fo extremely hard, that few'of the tools
or rnpack, who did not appear to pOITefs any heredi. which the Enghfh had could work it. They· a10 found
tary otllce, but only a delegated authOrIty. He was cabbage-tree5, the wild bread fruit, and another tree
always near the king's perfon, and the chief who was whofe fruit fomething r fe:nbled an almDnd. But
alwa) s fide confulted; but whether his office was yams and cocoa Ruts, being tlleir principal. articl.es of:"
religious or civil, or both, our people could not learn full:enance, claimed their chief attention.
with any certainty. He was not conllde: ed as a warThe inand Coorooraa, of which Pelew ~s the capital,.
rior, or ever b,re arms, and had only one wife, where- likewl;e produced plantains, bananas, Seville oranges
as the other rupacks had two. The Englifh were never and lemons, but neither of them in an;y confiderable
invited to his houCe, or introduced into it, although. q.uantity. None of the ifianqs which the EngliDI vi •.
they "ere conduCted to thufe of almoft every other fued had any kind of gx:ain, A.s to birds, they had:
chief.
plenty of common cocks an4 hens, which, though not
Of the rupacks it is obferved, "That they could domefticated, kept running about near thei:r hoqfes,
(lnly be regarded as chiefs or nobles; they were not and plantations; and what appears extremely fingular.
all of the fame degree" as was plain by a difference in. is, that tl)e natives h",d nev.er made. any uf~ Q£. them"
till

(A) This. was.a mark of rank worn upon tbe wrift, with which Ca-Rtain Wil(on. W3,Ji in:v.efied by the king '.
b~t Wlla.t anunallt. came from oUfJ?foJ?le could nQt le~m~'
,
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till our people told them they were excellent eating.
Pigeons they aceountecl a great dainty; put none but
..-.--.- thofe of a certain dignity were permitted to eat of
them. The Engliih left them two geefe, which were
the only remains of their live ftock.
From the defcription of the country it appears to
be very mountainous; but forne of the valleys are re.prefented as extenfive and beautiful, affording many
delightful profpefls. The foil being. very rich, produces a great abutldance of grafs, whIch, as there are
ltlo cattle to eat it, grows very high, and was fcorched
and burnt up by the fun. Our people faw no river at
Pelew; their fupplies of freih water being obtained
·from fmall ftreams and ponds, of which there are a
great many.
From this accQunt of the {canty produce of thefe
i,ilands, i~ is evident that no luxury reigRed among
their inhabitants, whofe principal article of food ap"
pears to be tiih; they had no faIt, nor did they make
ufe of fauce or any feafoning in any thing they eat.
Their drink was alfo. as fimple as their· diet; it prin'dpaUy confiU:ed of the milk of the cocCIa nut; but upon particular occafions tho¥, ufed a kind of fweet drink,
and (herbet, which latter had the additi<:>D of fomejuice
of orange.
The iflands appeared to be populous, though to
what extent could not be afcertained. Their houies
'Were raifed about 'three f,eet from the g1;Ound, upon
A:ones which appeared a5 if hewa from Ilbe quarry.
The interior part of them was without any divifioD,
the whole forming one great room, which rofe in a
ridge like our. ba;rnSJ, the outfide being thatched thick
and clofe with bamboos or palm leaves. All their::
implements, utenfils. weapon~ @fwar, andcMoes, are
much of the fame kind with thofe which were found
in the South Sea iflands.
In their marriages. they, allow. a plurality of wives,_
though in general not more than t~o.. W?en a woman i~ pr:egnant, the utmoO: attentIOn IS peud. to her;
but upon other occafions no more refpect is fho'WIl to
one fex thaPl the other. "One of our peqple endea,.
vouring to ma}l;e himfelf a..greeabl~ t.o a lady belonging.
to one of. the rupacks, by what we fi)ould call a marked affiduity, Arra Kooker, with the greatelt civility,
gave him to underltand that it was not right to do
Ulands.
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They have places particula.rly a.ppropria.J:ed to fe a
pulture; their graves being- mape nearly: the fame as.
they are in our country churchyards. The corpfe is
a~tendeq only by women, who at the place of interment make a great lamentation. Th~ men, however,
alfcmble round the body before it is carried to, the
.grave, on which oeeafion they preferve aJolemn filence;
" their minds, from principles of fortitude or philbfophy, being armed to meet the events of mortality with
manly fu,bmiffiol1, divell:edofthe external te!limony of
human weakner~."
. On the article of religion our editor obferves,
" That, among all the race of men wQ.om na17igation.
has brought to Q.Ilr knowledge, few appear. to be with.
out a fenfe of Comething like religion, however it may
be mixed with idolatry or filperftition. And yet our
people, during their continuance with the nati':es of
l'dew,uflverfaw. any particularceremonje.s-,,or·QI?[erved,
any thing that had the appearance of public wor{h.jP!.
4
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But tllOugh there was not found on any of the iflands Pelcw
they vifiLed any place appropriated to religious rite., Uland,.
it 'Would perhaps be going too till' to declare that the
people of Pelew had abfolutely no idea of religion.
Independent of external tefrimony, there may be luch
a thing as the religion of the beart, by which the
mind may in awful filence be turned to contemplate
the God of Nature; and though unblelfed by thofe
lights which have pointed to the Chriftian world an
unerring path to happinefs and peace, yet they might,
by the ligl,J.t of reafon only, have difcovered the dIicacy of virtue, and the temporal advantages arifing from
moral reCtitude.
" SuperLlition is a word of great latitude, and vaguea
Iy defined: though it hath in enlightened ages been
called the offspring of ignorance, yet in no time hath
it exifted without having fome connettion with reli.
gian. Now the people of Pelew had beyond all doubt'
fome portion of it, as appeared by the with exprelfed
by the king when he faw the fhip building, that th~
Engliih w0uld take out of it fome particular wood,
which he perceived they had made ufe of, and which
he obferved was deemed an ill omen, or unprupitious.
" They bad a1fo an idea of an evil fpirit, that oftencounteracted humaR affairs. A very particular inftance
of this was feen when Mr Barker, a moil valua~le
member in the Englifh foclety, fell backwa.rds from:
the fide of the velfel, whiHl; he was on the frocks:
Raa Ko(;k, who happened to be prefent, obferved that
it was owing to the unlucky w",·d our people had fuffered to remain in the velfeI, that the evil [pipit had
oCC'lfi.oned this niif< hieft') Mr Harker."
They likewile appeared to entertain a {hong. idea
of divination, as was evidelilt from the ceremonies they
prRdifed before they undertook any· enterprife of moment. A few occurrences which are mentioned in
the courfe of the narrative, would alfo lead us to believe that they could not be altogether unacquainted
with the nature of religious wor/hip; for when t-hey
wereprefent at the public prayers of the EaglHh, they
exprelfed no fuxrprife· at what was doing, but feemed
de!i.t:ous to join in them,. and conftantly pl'efarved the
moll: profound filence. The general even refufed to
r:c~ive a ~elfage from the king which arrived during
dlvme fervu:e. And upon another occafion, when
Captain Wilfon told Lee Boo, that good men would
live again above, he replied, with great earneftnefs,
" All fame Pelew, bad men ftay in eartlt.; good men
go into &y ; b.e~0me very ?eautifu.l;" holding his
hand up, and glvlOg a fluttermgmot..ton to his fingers.
Some,Iater voyagers,howeverohavca.ffi.rmed; that thefe
people, notwithll:anding their fuperH:itioD, have no notion whatever of a Deity; a circumftance to which it is
extremely difficult to give full credit.
The moLl w.onderful circumll:aDce in the hinoryof
this people, ellcept that laft mentioned, are the acutenefs of their underftanding, their hofpitality, and the
implicit confidence which they placed in utter ftrangers. That their manners were pleafing., and theirfociotyr not difagreeable, io evident from the: conduct: of
Madan Blal1chard, one of the feamen, who, when the
velfel was built and ready to take her departure with
his Captain and companions, was left behind at !-js
own particulilr requell:. That they had· the f~lleU:
contidc:n9c:iq. Captain Wlifon a1}q his CJ.:ew, is PUl beyond
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yond a doubt by the behaviour of the king and R 'a
Kook when their guefls wc:re: t,) !eave them. Ra,l
:,--",,Kook iolicited his brother's permifliol1 to ac(:om;'<t 'y
the Englifil, but from prud"ntial motIve, \\'a, n:;'u[ecl.
The {ovcrei,,,l1, however, re{(\lved to cntru·l hIS f:c(,nd
fon Lee Boo to Cait<lin \i\'ilCm's care, th'lt he mi(;ht
improve hi~ mind, and learn fuch things as at his return
would benefit his country.
The in(huctions which he gay~ the young man, and
the fortitude which he fllOwed upon this occailll1,
would have done honour to the moO: enlightened mind.
Upon deliveling him to Cap::ain WiWm, he ufed thefe
exprcllions: "I would wilh yon to inform Lee Doo
of an things which he on:~ht to know, and' make himan Engtiibman. The fubj~ct (.f parting with my fon
I have frequently revolv"d; I am well awa: c that the
clill:ant countries he mufl: go through, diff~ri!1g much
from his o,,;n, may expore him to da,ngers, as well as
difeafes, that are unknown to us here, in confe{jueace
of v:hich he may die; I have prepa'l'ed my thoughts to
thi5: I know that <lea h is to all me·n inevitable; and
v:hethcr my fon meets this event at Pelew or elfewhere
i; immaterial. I am fat·i:.fiecl, from what I kl\'e 013ferved of the humanity of your charaner, that if he is
fick you will be ki!'d to him; and fllOUld that happen,
which your utmoll: care carmot preve-l'lt, let it not hinder YUU; or your brothr, or your fon, or any of your
countrymen, returning here; 1 (h,111 receive YOll, or
any l f your people, in friendfilip, and rejoice to fee
you again." How BDblc? this is the language of a
king, a father, and a philof0pher, who would have
been delighted to fee his fon with EUr0pean accompliiliments. But, a1a.s! the fubfequent hifl:or,), of this
<tmiable youth mull force a tear frem the eye of every
l'eader whore heart is not callous to lhe genuine feelings of .nature and' humanity. As foon as they arrived at Ma.cao, the houfe int(} which he fkfl: entered,
and the different articles of fllrniture, fixed him in
filent admiration; but what {huck his ima,2ination moll:
was the upright \\'alls and fiat ceilings of the rooms,
being utterly unable to comprehend how they could be
fo.{ormed; 'Vhen he was introduced to the ladies of
the family, his.deportment wasfo eafy and polite, that
it could be exceeded>bY'llo-rhing but hio abtmdant good
rature; and at his departure, his behaviour left on the
mind- of everyone pl;efent the imprdIion, that, however great the {urprife might be which the fcenes of a
new w(\rld had awakened in him, it could Ihirdly be
exceeded by that whidl his own amiable rna·l1ners and
11::tive p,liih wcu:d excite in others.
Thoy were now co@ducted to the·houfe of an Eng~
lifh gentleman, WJ10 introduced them into a larg'e haH,
which was lighted up, with a table inthe middle, covered for fupper, and a fide·board handfornely decoraled. Here a new fcene burll: at· once uprn Lee Boo's
mind; he WdS all eye, ali admiration. Tlli: vtflels of
gLtrs particularly rivetted his attention; but when he
ii.lrveyed himfelf in a largle pier: glars. at the upper end
of the hall, he WOLS in raptul'cs with the dec.eption.
It was in truth, to him, a {c<:ne of magic, a fairy
t:lle.
Soon after the pwpbof the velfel came on iliore, {(mle
of them went to purchafe things they were in want of;
:111 doing which they did not forget Lee Boo, who wa~
a favourite with them all. Among the trinket., they
l'elew
Uhnds.
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bl (,U:Jlt IlilTI W~<; n firing ofbrge g1a[~ beads, the Brit
fight of which ::]nJ()il: threw them into an cefiac)': he
hugged them with a tr::nfj)ort '( hich could not h.ive
been ncceucd by lhe interdl:cd p()Uc:lTol' (,f a firing of
ori.11tal pearls. His irmsinatilll1 ruggefl:ed to him
that he held in llis hand all the wC::IIth the worid
could afford him, He ran \yith ca;:p r:cfs to Capt;:in
\Vilfon to fnow him 1I;s riches, :l.lId lJcggcd he woeLl
get h m a Chincie velfel to carry thelll to the Ling
his facher, that be might foe what the Ellglifh had lIcu.:!
for him; adding, tLat if th~ peop'e Llithfully exc:·
cuted their charge, he would at th, ir return prcfC:lt
them \yith one or. two beads as a. reward for th-ir fervices.
Having 110 quadruped 5 at Pclcw, t·le ibeep, goat!,
and other cattle, which he met wi6 at 1~acao, Y:L'! c
viewed with wonder; butfoon after, feeing a man pars
the houfe oa horfeback, be was fo much all,): iibed,
that he wanted everyone to go and look at the fl:range
fight. After the m'atter, lwwever, was e~:plained t-,
him, he was eafily per[uclcl~d to get upon horfcJ~,c;;'
himfdf; ane! ""hen he was informed \\hlt a ncL~e, do.
cile, and ufc[ul animal it Y:as, he befought the captain to fend one to his unde Ra~ Kook, a:; be was fure
it would be of great fe.rvice to him.
Omitting a number of ether particulars of this kin!,
which e~cited l;is' curi0fity find ihrHVcd the excellent
difpo[jlion of his heart, we iliall follow him t,) England, the wuntry from which he \\'as never to retLtrn.
H:ere he- had not been long before he was fent to ail
academy to be inll:ructcd in reading :ll1d \~Tit:ng, which
he\':'Qs extremely ea:ger to attain, and' moll: all.iduous iu
learning. His temper was mild ar,c\ compaffiona tei:l.
th:: higheR d~gl'ee; but it was <:t <111 times gO\·C1T.ed
by diicretion aud j,udgment. If he faw tl;;; yOU:ig
dfIdng relief, he would rebuke them with wIVt little
Englifh he had, telling them it was a illame to beg
when they were able to work; but the intreaties of old
age he could never withftand, faying, "Muff give
poor old man, old man no able to work."
He always addrefied Mr Wilfon by the name of
Captain, but never would call Mrs ,Vi1fon bv anv
other name tJlan mother" loo~ing on ~hat:13 a m~rk <:f
the greateR refpeCt; and fneh WctS the gratitude of
his heart for the kindnefs they fhowed IJim, that if
any of the family were ill, he always appeared unhappy, would creep fof:ly up to the chamber, and fit filcnt by the b~dfide fDr a long time together without
moving, pe'"pi:1g gently ftom time to time between the
curtains, to fee if they flept or" lay fiill.
He was now pro\ceding with halty ftrides in gaining
the EngliHi la:nguage, writing, uld accounts, when
he was overtaken by that fatal difeafe, the [mall,pox,
which the greatelt pains had been- taken to guard him
againfl:; and nrt:withfhnding the utmoft care and attention of his ph yfician he fell a victim to this fcourge
of the human race.
Upon this trying occalion, hi~ fpirit wa, above com.
plaining, i is thremghts being an engtoffed by the kindnef, of hi, benefactors and friends. He told his attendant, that bis father and mother would grieve very
much, for they knew he was fick. This he repeated
fe\'era~ times, "and begged him to go to PeJew, and
tell Abba- Thulh: that Lee Hoo take much driuk to
make fmall-pox go away, but he die; that the captain
and
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fhoeg in croill,-;:; t!le riVtr Anaut·us or the Evenus, Pe- Pelia"
much forry he could not fpeak to the king the number li.ls immediately perceived that this was the pericJ\1 Pelican,
of fine things the Englifh had got." Tben he reck- whom he had fo much dreaded, His unpopularity ~
oned up the prefents which had been given him, de- prC:'venteJ him from acting with violence to a ftnwger,
firmg that they migh.t be properl~ di{hibuted ~mong whof~ uncommon dref5 and commanding afpeCl: had
the chiefs, and requeftmg that partlcl:llar care mIght be raifed admiration if.! the people. But his aaoniihment
taken of two glafs pedeflals, which he begged might was greatly excited, when he faw Jafon arrive at his
palace, with his friends and his relations, and boldly
be prefented to his father.
We have given this {hort hiftory of Lee Boo, be- demand the kingdom which he had ufurped. Pelias,
caufe it exhibits in a ftrong light the manners of the cOl1fcious that his complaints were well founded, en:'
natives of the Pelew iflands~ to which we know no· deavoured to divert his attention, and told him tbat he
thing fimilar in the hiftory of man from the favage would voluntarily refign the crown to him. if he went
flate to that of ci\·ilization. They appear to have had to Colehis to avenge the death of Phryxus, the fon of
no communication with any other people, and were Athamas, whom iEeles had cruelly murdered. He
yet neilller treacherous, cruel, nor cowardly. They further declared, th"t the expedition would be attend-,
are a ftriking in fiance of the weaknefs of all the philo. ed wilh the greatea glory, and that nothing but the
fophic theories by which mankind are ufua11y traced infirmities ot old age had prevented himJelf fr0m
from their origin through the feveral ftage~ of fava- vindicating the honour of his country, and the injuries
gifm, b"rbarifm, and civilization, aown to the period of his family, by punif1.ling the ailallin. This fa \\arm~
of refinement, ending in effeminacy.
ly recGmmended, W.tS with equal warmth acccrpted by
Since the publication of Captain Wilfon's voyage the your.g hero, and hi" intended expedition was made
we have fome further accounts of thefe iflands, all known all (;yer Greece. \Vllile Jafon was abfent in the'
confirming what we were firft told of the ge1'ltlenefs'of Argonautic expedition. Pelj,as murdered lEfon and.
the people. Two armed fhips were, by order of the al! his family; but, according to the more received"
court of directors, fitted out at Bembay in 1790, for opinion of Ovid, JEfr'l1 was fiillliving whtn the Arthe purpofe of furveying the iflands of Pelew, and fur- gonauts retllrned, and i.e was reftcred to the flower of
niihing the natives with domeftic animals, and fuca youth by the mazic <:f Medea. This change in the
other things as might add to the comforts of li'e. vigotlr ~nd the confl:itution of lEfon aftonifhed all the"
Among the prefents to the king were fwords and inhabitants uf Iolchos; and the daughters of Pelias, who.
other Enropean implements of war ; of which it is at have received the patronymic of Peliades, exprelfed
Ie aft pollible that he and his people might have been their defire to fee their f:-;ther's infirmities vanifh by
equally happy had they remained for ever in total igno- the fame powaful magic. Medea, who \'vifhed to
rance. The foundation of a fort was likewife laid on avenge the injuries which her hufbaBd Jafon -ha_1iI re-,
one of the iflands, and poffeffion of i' taken ih the name ceived from Pelias, raifed the defires of the Peliades;
cf the Englifh ; we truft with no remote view of en- by cutting an old ram to pieces, and boiling the flefh
flaving the people, or of driving them from their na- it.) a cauldron, and then turning it into a fine young
tive CL untry. It has been likewife announced in a lamb. After they had feen this fllecefsflll experiment~
late publication, that Captain M'Clue, who con,mand- tbe Peliades cut their father's body to pieces, after they
cd the armed fl}ips, was fa delighted with the manners had drawn alllhe blood from his veins, on the affaof the king and his fubjeEts. that he has refolved to rance that Medea w"uld replenifh'thtm by her wonpaf~ the remainder of his days on thofe iflands at the derful power. The limbs were immediately put into
early age of 34 ; and we hope he will prove a father to a cauldron of boi'il'g "ater; but 1\ ledea fuff'ered the
the people.
flefh to be totally confumed, and refufed to give the
PELIAS (fab. hift.) twin-brother of Neleus, was prornifed alli{hmce, and the bones of Pelias did noll
frn of Neptune by Tyro, daughter of Salmel11eus. His even receive a btuial. The Peliades '~ere fcur in num~
birth was concealed by his mother, who w'fhed her fa. ber, Alcefte, Pifidice, Pelopea, and Hippothoe, to
ther to be ignoran~ of her incontinence. He was ex· whom Hyginus adds Medufa. Their mother's name
pofed in the wood" but his lfe wa5 prefrrved by was Anaxibi,l, the daughter of Bias or Philomache,:
:fhepherds; and he received the Dame of Pelias, from the daughter of Amphion. After this parricide, tHe
a fpot of the colour of lead in hi" face. Seme time af- Peliades fled to the court of Admetus, where Acafrus,.
ter Tyro married Cretheus, fon of lEolus, king of 101- the [(·n-in-Ia.w of Pelias, puriued them, and took their
dos, and became mother of three children, of whom protectol' prifoner. The Peliades died, and were bu.lEfon wa; tCe eldefr. Pelias viuted his mother, and ried in Arcadia.
was received in htr familv; and after the death of
PELICA~, in ornithology. See PnlcANUS.
Cretheus, he unjufily feixed the kingdom, which be~
PELICAN, III chemifiry, is a glafs alembic con~
longed net to him, iYut t., the children of Tyro by the ufii.ng of one piece. It has a tubulated capital, from
deceafed king. To flrengthen himfe1f in his ufurpation, whIch two oppofite and crooked beaks pais out and
Pelias confnhad the oracle; and when he was told' to· entel again at the belly of the cllembit. This \'effel
beware cf one .of the defcendants of MOlus, who ihould has been contrived for a conti1Jllea diilillatir,n and CO"
come to his ccurt with .one ioot !hod and the other hobation, which chemifrs call circulotion. The v(,latile
bare, he privately removed the fan of lEfnn, after he parts of fubftances put into this veJfeJ rife into the c;thad (,penly declared that he was dead. Thefe precau- pital, and are obliged to return through the crooked
tions proved vain. Ja10n, tIle fon of JEfon, who had beaks into the cucurbit ; and this without interruption,"
been educated by Chiron, returned to Idchcs, when or luting and unlllting the veffels.
come ~o years of maturity; and having loft one of his
Although the pelican feems to be a vcry convenient
inftru..
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iAelicac1.\s. inllrument, it is neverthelefs little ufeJ, and even hue, tinged with green; the legs are black, and Ii ke Pe'i.:alltJ"
thofe of the corvorant.
-v---"
B.Jth there kin,ls :tgr~e in their manners, anJ breeJ
chemiil:s have not fa much patence as the ancient chemilis had for making long exper;ments; or becaule in the fame plac.::s; and, what i, vay rhange in
they find that two matre/re~, the mruth of one of web-footed !J;rcls, will perch <111d buiLl in trees:
'which is inferted into the muuth of the other, produce both fwim with their head quite erect, an.! arc very
difficult to be fhot; for, like the grebes and diver:',
the fame dfea.
PELICANUS, in ornithology, a genus belon)!ing a~ foon as they fee the flafl! of th::: gun, they pop
!o the order of anferc~.
The bill i. ill aight, without t;n.ier water, and never rife but at a cOllfiJerable diteeth, and crooked at the point; the face is naked, fiance.
<lmd the feet are palmllted. Mr Latham enumerates
3. The baffitnus. gannet, or folan goole, weit';ls
110 lefs than go different fpecies of this genus, befides feven pounds; the length is three feet (,ne inch; lh ~
varieties. The moil: remarkab!e feem to be thefe that breadth fix feet two inches. The bill is fix inchei
folkw:
long, il:raight almeft to the point, where it ii1cli:l~:,
I . The carbo, or corvorant, fometimes exceed~ feven dawn; and the iide'S are irregularly jagged, that it
pounds in weight; the length three feet four; the may hold its prey with more fecurity: about an incll
extent four feet two; the bill du/ky, five inches long, from the bafe of the upper mandihle is a {harp proce(,
deltitute of noil:rils; the bafe of the lower mandible is pointing forward; it has no noftrils; but in their place
covertd with a naked yellow /kin, that extends under a long furrow, that reaches almoil: to the end of the
the chin, and forms ~l fort of pouch; a loofe ikin of bill: the whole is of a dirty white, tinged with afhthe fame colQur reaches from the upper mandible round col.mr. The tongue is very fmall, and placed low in
the eyes and angles of the mouth; the head and neck the mouth; a naked £kin of a fine blu~ furrounds th~
Rre of a foety blacknefs, but under the chin of the eyes, which are of a pale yellow, and are full of vimale the feathers are white; aT1d the head in that [ex vacity; this bird is remarkable' for the quickn::fs of
is ad, ,rned with a fhort, loofe, pendant creil:; in fome its fight. Martin tel~s as, that Jo!an is derived from
the cl'elt and hind-part of the head are ilreaked with an Irith word expreffi\'e of that quality.
white. The coverts of the VI~ings, the fCllpulars, and
From the corner of the mouth is a narrow flip of
the back, are of a deep green, edged with black, and black bare £kin, t.b:it extends to the hind-part of the
glolTed with blue; the quill-feathers and tail dulky; head; beneath the chin is another, that, like the pouch
!lhe legs are thort, il:rong, and black; the middle claw of the pelican, is dilatable, and of fiz~ fufficient to
ferrated on the inude; the irides are of a light aih- contain five or fix entire herrings '; which in the breed.
colcur.
ing [cafon it carries at once to its mate or young.
T~efe birds occupy the highefl: parts of the cliff.~
Th~ young birds, during the fira year, differ great'tllat impend over the fea: they make their ncil:s ()f ly in colour from the old ones; being of a dufky hue,
{licks, fea-tang, grafs, &c. and lay fix or feven white fpeckled with numerous triangular white fpots; ;m.l
eggs of an oblong form. In winter they difperfe a- at that time refemble in colours the fJ)eckled diver.
long the {hores, and villt the frefh waters, where they Each bird, ifleft undifturbed, would only lay one egg
make great havoc among the fith. They are remark- in the year; but if that be taken away, they will lay
ably voracious, having a moil: fudden digeition, pro- another; if that is alfo taken then a third; but never
moted by the infinire quantity of fmall worms that fill more that feafon. Their egg is white, and rather lefs
their inteflines. The corvorant bas the ranketl: and than that of the commO:l goofe; the neil: is large, and
molt difagreeable [mel! of any bi, d, even when alive. formed of any thing the bird finds flOAting on the waIts form is difagreeable; its voice hoarfe and croaking, ter, fuch as grafs, fea.plant" lhavings, &c. Thefe
and its qualities bare. Thefe hirds, however, have birds frequent the IDe of Ailfa, in the Frith of Clyde ;
been traif.led to lifh, li',e falcons to fowl. Whitelock the rocks adjacent to St Kilda; the Stalks of Souliftells us, that he had a call: of them manned like hawks, kerry, near the Orkneys; the Skelig liles, otf the
and which would come to hand. He took much plea- coalts of Kerry, Ireland; and the Bafs HIe, in the
fure in them; :.lnd relates, that the beil: he had Frith of Edinburgh: the multitudes th3.t inhabit thefe
was one prefented him by Mr Wood, mafier of the places are prodigious. Dr Harvey's elegant account
corvorants to Charles I. It is 'well known that the of the latter, will ierve to give fome idea of the RumChinefe make great ufe of thefe birds, or a congene- bers of thefe, and of the other birds that annually mirous fort, in fifhing; and that not for amufement, but grate to that little fpot. '
'profit.
" There is a fmall Wand, called by the Scotch Bafr
2. The graculus, or fhag, called in the north of .(/land, not more than a mile in circumference· the
England the crane, is much inferior in {'ize to the cor- fllrface is almoil: wholly covered during the montilS of
vorant: the length is 27 inches; the breadth three May. a~d June with neil:s, eghs, ar.d young birds; fo
feet fix; the weight three pounds three quarters. The that It IS fcareel), pofIlble to walk without treading on
bill is four inches Ion?:, and more Dender than that of them: and the flocks of birds in flight are fo prodithe preceding: the head is adorned with a crefl: two gious as to darken the air like clouds; and their noife
inches long, pointing backward; the whole plumage is fuch,. tlilat y~u ca.nnot without difficulty hear your
of the upper part of this bird is of a fine and very fhi- next neighbour S vOice. If you look down up an the
ning green; the edge of the feathers a purplifh black; fea from the top of the precipice, you will fee it on
but the lower part of the< back, the head. and neck, every fide covered with infinite numbers of birds of
wholly green; the belly is du£ky; the tail of a du£ky different kinds, fwimming and hllllting fo,r their prey:

~ much neglected at prefent; either becauie the m.'dern
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it iii f.d:ng rmml the i1iand yeu [urvcy th-: IHngillg them, the! hatcnin.$ fowls on eitl!e; fide c;m ::rlways
cli,T., you may fcc in every cragg 0'1' fiilure oftlle bro. hold (If one's
k:::n rock-s innumerable birds of val iOLlS f(,rts ancifi';l:es,
more t:lan the fl.lrs of heaven when viewed in a [erene
ni;!],t: if from ainr Y(lll [e.:! the difbnt i!ockf, either
Hyi:1g to or from tl:e iil md, YOIl :would imagine them
to be a'v:1ll: fwarm of bees "
lIor do the rocks of St Kild:l (.e;'!m t{) be lefs fre(;uented by thef;; birJs; for Martin ,,{fures us, that
the inh:lbitants of that fmall i{land confume aftnuall},
n') lds tr.:m 22,600 yeung birds cf this fpeci~<, be.
fides an amaZil'l~ qcuntity of their egg', thefe being
their principal fllpport throughout the year: they
preren'e both eggs and fl\vls ill pyramidal {h'ne·b.uild.
ings, covering them with turf-alhes to preferve them
{-:-om moiil:ure. This is a dear.bought food, earned
at the hazard of their lives, either by climbing the
moil difficult and narrow paths, where (to appearance) ,:ley ca-n barely clillg, and th<tt too at an amazing
h~:ght over the raging fea ; or elfe, heing lowered down
from above, tl;ey collect their annual provifion., thus
lunginz in midway air; placing th:;ir \\hole dependence on the u:lcertain footi·ng of one perfon, who
hcl.:!s the rope b, which they are fufpended at the
top of the precipice'. The, young birds are a favourite di!h with the NQrth Briton-s ,in general; during
the feafon, they are conftantly brought from the Bafs
Iil.! to Edinburgh, fold at 20 d. apiece, a're roafted,
an,l ferved up a little bafore dinner as a whet.
Mr Macaulay, miilionary from the general aiTembly
tD St Kilda, gi\ es the foHowing account of them in
that il1.md: "Thefe rocks are i(4 fummer totally co·
vered with folan geefe and other fowls, and appear at
a di[bnce lib fo matlY mountains covered with fnow.
The ne!1:s of th~ folan geefe, not to m.;nti(ll1 thofe of
other fewls, a:-e fo clofe, that when one walks between

take l'l:\ieunus'

cloth~;

and they will often fit until they
ar-o a:ttacked, nther than -expo~e their eg~s to the Janger of teing ddlroycd by t~e fea.guIL; at the f,nne
time, an equ,11 nl!lm~er fly about, and /tlrnifh food for
their mates that aTe ,employ-eJ .ill hatchillg; aItd·there
are, beflde<, large flocks of bar; en fowls of the difi'c.
rent t: ibes tInt .frequent the 1'ock·s of St Kil,h.
" Tlae {ulan gee[c equal almott tht! tame .('nes ia
fize. The common amufement of the herrit)~·fi!h.:r~
fbo\'! th~ great frrc:>gth c.f this fov.1. Th~ fi!llers fi"
a herring upr'n a b":1Td which has a fma,ll-welght un.
der it, to .link ·it a little ;bc:low ,the furface of. the [ea:
the folan gdofe, obferving the fifh, d.lrts down upc·n it
perpe1l1dicuLlrly, (11),,1 with fa much furc~J th.lt he rum.
his bill ~irrecoverab11 thn>ugh th:: board~ and is take;,
up directly ·by the fijlters.
" The f191aFl geefe repair to St KilJa in the month
ef March, and c('n~inue there t,ll after the beginning
of November. Bef(Jre tl1e middle of that rr.od[h they.
and all the Nher fea·fowls that are fond of this CO,II'(,.
retire much about the fame time -into fome othet',favomite regiol}s; fo that l1"t a lingle fowllJelonging to
their element is to be feen about St Kildt from the
beginning of wint~r down to the middle of Ftbruary.
Before the ·young,folan ged-:~ l1-y off, trey are larg~r
than their moth~rs, and the fat on the·r broll:s isfome~
times three inches de~r, Into ·what qua- t2r of the.
world thefe tribes of wiLl fowl repair, aft~r "'inter fets.
in, whether into the northern 02ean, t!le nati\"e country
and winter quarters of herrings in general, or into forne
other region near tIle fun, or whether they be 'of the
fleeping kbd, they who pry into the myil:ertes of na1
tural hiftory, or have converfed much with writers of
voyages, can beft explain (A). I !ball only pretend
to fay, that thefe different nations of the feathered
kind

(A) The cominuanee of there birds, is longer or fhort-er in the Wands accorJin2,' a~ the inhabitants take
or leave their fir{t egg; bur, in gen~nl, the time of breeding, and that of their d'~Pdrture, feems to coincide with the aniv.tl of the herring, and the mlgrdtion of that filh (which is their principal food) out "f th,,[e
reas. Itis prob,lble therefore that thefe birds a:tend the herring and pilchard during their wh· ,Ie circuit round
the Britiih iflands; the appearance of the former bei!lg always elleemedby the fifhermc'n as a Cure pr~fH2;eof
the appr()ach of the latter. Ie migrates, we ;.lre to'd, in quell: of food a·s far {outh as the mouth of the Tagus,
being frequently feen off Liibm dur;ng rhe month (If S~ptember, er, as fi)me flY, December. Of the extenfive
mi.srations of this [peeie, we have the folJnving m"re particu'ar ac '0 nt in Pwnant's Araic Zoology: 'c It
inhabits the coaft of N::wfoundhnd, where it breeds, and mig! ati:s fouthward ns far as South C<lrolina.
In Europe, it is common on the coaft of Norwav and Icela,d; but as it never voluntarily fI:es over land, is
not feen in the Baltic. It wandc::rs fllr f )od as far a,; the cnall: of L; {bon and Gibralu··, where it has been
feeil in December, plllni:,:n:? for rardin~. SLraggles as high as Greenland. In northern Afia, i: has bec;n once
[cen by Steller off Bering'si{le; but has been frequently met with in the fouthern hemifphere, in the Pacific
Ocean; particularly in numbers about New Zealand and New Hulland. C~ptain Cook alfo fa\'1 them in his
pa/rage from England to the Cape o( Good nepe, and remoter from hnd than they had been feen eliewhere.
Among th;)fe obferved in the South Sea, i~ the variety called Ju!a, with a few black feathers in the tail and
among the fecondar.i.;:s. They are fonnd not only on the Feroe iiland·" hlilt on our coafis, one havinn- been
brought to me a few re:1rs ~o which had flllen down we.tried wilh its fj'ght." In tl'e month of Atlgl~'l, the
fame aCCll~Ate natura~in: has obferved i~ Cl,thne~, t!-eir northern mifrrdtions; he has feen them pailing the
whole d.lY m flocks, from five to fifteen III e,lch: HI c,{lm wsather tlcey fly h;gh; i:1 norms they fly low, and
near the /hore; hut never crofs over the lanJ, even when a b,~y with promontorie!; intervenes, but follow,
:or an equal di,l::mce, the cOllTfe rf the bay, and Fegularly double every cape. Many of the partie~ mnde a
fort (If hIlt for the fake of fifhing: they foared to a V.lll: heigh:, then Jarting headlong into the [>:<1, made the
wate.r fo,lm and (pring up with the videllce of their defcent, after which they purfued t}qeir rotHe. Our a\l~har
inquired whether they ever wae ob!"er,ved to r~tur~ fouthward in,the fpring, but was anfwerecl in the negative Jr.) it appears that they annual'ly enCircle the whole dland,
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LHlgLt to choofr: th-! prClperdl habitations
and feeding plac<!~, and to {hift their quarters fealQn·
ably, hy the unc:rr:ng hand of Cod.
" ,From the account given above of the multitudes
of fea-fuwl., that feck their food 01'1 this coaft, we may
ju!tly conclude tll'1t there mnO: be iner.hanO:iblc ([orcs
of fifh there. Letlls for a mom~nt confine ollr at·
temion to the confumption m Ide by a lingle Cpecie5
of fowls. The {(lltn gO(l)fe is almofl: inf1l.tiaul), v<)r;tci.
OllS; he flie-s with ~reat force :md velocity, toils.all ~he
da.r with very little int2rmiiTioll, ;)nj digefl:s 1m felod
in a velfY 11l1rt tim~; he difllJin<; to e~t an}' thing
w<:JTfe than herring or n:ackard, unIef., it be in a ver,,hungry rLice, whic:l h~ takes ~ar: t) avoiJ or abandon. Vie fh:lll take it for c,
I!ranted that ther<-! ~tre
100,000 of that kind <1rcund the recks of St Kilt! I;
and this C:1 l cuhtioll is by far tc)o m,':dcrate. as no l~ls
than 20,0;)0 of thi" kind arc deGroyed even year, including l'he yeung ones. 'Ne fhall fuppofe, at th~
fam:; time, thllt t!le folan gec(~ l(lj, ,urn in thefe lec,s
for about feven months ot' th:; year; that e.,lch of
them dcflroys five Lcrring'i in a <!lay; a fublill:c:lce in.
finitely poor for fo greedy a creature, unlefs It were
more th<lll half fupp0rted at the ex;>cnc~ of other
filhes. Here we han 10.:),000,000 or tllC fincl1 ,filh
in the world devoured annually by a lin2.l~ [p~ci~s ot
the St Kilda fea-fowls.
" H~ in the next phce, it bc con (i,Lr;:J, that mllch
the grearefl part of the other tribes hive m IC:1 the
fame appetite for herring, and pttrfue it frum place to
place, in the [eventl migr,uions it makes trom one fea
to another, the confump'ioll mult be prodigrouJJy great.
Taking thefe into the aCClltll1t, ard allowing them the
fdome qumtity of food, and of the fame kmd, by reafon "f their vail: [uperiority in point of numbers, tho'
their !l:omaclls are cunliJerably w.:!<tker; we fee there
ltlIre no lefs tha;\ 200,000,000 of herrings [wAll"w:::d
up every year by th~ birds of a very hnall difl:ri& of
rocks. which occupy [0 incontida.lble a fpace in t!,e
Deuc,tledo'iian ocean.
"Shoald all the articles of this account be futhin.
ed, articles which [eern DO lees juft than pl.,in, and
fhoulJ our curiofity lead os into a. new calculation, allowin~ between 600 and 700 to every barrel, it is
evi'dent that more than 330.000 barrel.~ are annually
carr:ed away by fuch credtures."
Th, fe birds are wdl known on moll of the ccail:s of
England, but not by the name of the Solan g0oft. In
Cornw.ill and in Ireland they are called galon::s; by
the WeHh, gan. Mr Ray tuppofed the Cornifh gan·
llet to be a fpecies of llll",!e gull: a very excutable
n,irhke; for during hi~ fiJi: months refidence in C0rnwall, he never h3.i an fljJporturlity of feeillg that bird,
ucept flyin~; 'md in the air it has the appearance of
a gull. 0, that fuppofiti.on he !Case our ikua the
tife nfca!a.'"ai7a, a name borrowed from Alifl:r,t:e, and
which admirably expreffes the rapid defcent of this
bird on its prey. Mr Moyle firlt detected this miftake; and the Rev. Dr 'William Borbfe, by prefent.
ing us with a fine fpecimen of this bird, confirms the
opinion ot Mr Moyle; at the fame time giving the
fonowing natural hitl:ory of the bfrd.
" The gannet comes en the coaffs of Cornwall in
the latter end of fum mer, or beginn:ng of auttupn ;
hovering over the £hoal:> of pilchards that come down
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to us through St George's Channel from th.! northern Pclicar.t'"
fea. T~le g:lI1net feldom comes near the land, bllt is ~
confl:ant to it~ prey, a fure lign to the iiihermen th;\t
the pilchards are on the coa:ls; and w]-,cn tIle pil.
chards retire~ generally ab~lut the e!'d '1f Novem:1cr,
rhe gannet<; are fcen no 'more. The hin! now fent
W.l'> killed at Chal!dour, ncar M::U:ltfb.ty, Sept. 30.
I7112, after a lone; flru?,':,;le \'.'11h a vntcr-fp:ll1iel, aj:
filled by the ['I'latmcn; fIJI' i~ \'J,IS 11:10llg :llld pugnacious. The pcrro1l w110 to,,);, it uhfcncd that it had
a tran[parent meml:Jrar.e under the: ere.lid, with which
it covered at pl~.,fllre the "ihl Ie eve, Y.'i:h~,llt ohfctlriw"
the fight or {1ttl!ting the eye lid; . a gracious prr.\ iijo;~
for the fecurity flf the eye>; cf fo we1ghty a creature,
whole method of takinb' its prey is Ly darting headLnt~' on it from a height cf ; 50 feet or more into the
\vat~r.
Ahollt four years a~(), one of thcte birds fly.
ing onr ?~n7.;lnCe, (.l t~;in;- that rarely happens), and
feeing [orne pilchards Ii" en a fir.plank, in a cellar
ufed for caring fiih, darting itf~If down i\'ith fnch "inlence, tli;,t it ttruck its bill quite through the board
(ahout an inch and a quarter thick), and broke i:s
neck."
Thcfe birds are t,m~times t'lken at rea by a deception of the like k:hd; the filhermt:n fafl:ening a pilchard
to:t bo ,rd, as in St Kdd.l they fal1e:l herri:.gs, and
which in the fame manner decoy, the ul1Wa·ry g.l!1l,et
to its own defl:rucLon.
'
In the Caf:lrafla of Juha mJY be fonnd many cha.,
racters of this bird: he fays, that the bill is toothed;
that its eyes lire fiery; and that its cnkur is whi~e !.
and in the very name is expre/fed its furious defcent
on its prey. The reft of h:s accounts favour of f!ble.
-\Ve arc uncert.!in wbether the gannet breeds in any
Other parts ,fEurope be:'d~<; our own iflands; except,
as Mr Ray fufpea" the fola (defcribed in Clufius's
Ex"tic<;, wl:ich breeds in Feroe Illes) be the fame bird.
4. The fu';.J, or honhy. is linrewhat Lf, than a
gool'e ; the balls of the bill yellow, and bare of fea:hers;
the eyes (If a light grey c!ll ur ; the I-ower part of the
bill of a li0bt brown. The coluars of thc body are
brown and white; but varied [0 in different individual<, that they carmot be defcribed by them. Their
wings are very kng; their le!,-s aLd feet pale yellow,
fhaped like thi [r: uf corvorants. They frequ'C •. t the
Bahama ifJands, wLre they breed all months in the
year, l:.tving- one, two, or tIB'ee eggs, on the bare
rock. While y"ung-, they are covered with a white
down, and continue fo till they are almoft ready to
fly. They feed on nih like the refl of this genus;
but have a very troublefl,me enemy of the man-of. war
bird which lives on the fl'fli1> cb,ainClI from other
[("a.birds, particuhrly the boeby. As foon as this
rapacions enemy perctives that the booby ha~ taken a
nih, he flies furinufly at him, upon which the former
dives to avoid the blow; but as he cann, t fwallow his.
prey below water, he is fiJon obliged to Cf'D1e llI? again
with the fifh in his bIll ~s bef"re, when he fuffers a
new alfault; nor does his enemy: ceafe to perfecute
him tin he lets go the filli, which the ot'ner immedi.
ately carries off.
The great bl'oby, called by Linnreu5 pelfcani
Balfoni ptljfus, frequents the riven and {e,a·coatl:s of
Florida, pUyl[uing and devouring fifhes like others of
the genus. Mr Catfbey informs us, that he has fe·
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on the thore: whence be thinks that they meet with
iharks or other voracious fifhes~ which dell:roy them.
The bird is about the fize of a goofe. the head and
'fleck remarkably prominent; the back of a brown
(:olour; the belly dufky white; the feet black, and
ibaped like thofe of a corvorant; the head elegantly
£potted with white; the wings extend fix feet when
ipread. Both this fpedes arid the Iall: have a joint in
'the upper mandible of the biB, by which they can
raif.: it confiderably from the hHver one without open.
iug the mouth.
"Lltham's
6. Th~ aquilus, or man-of-war bird, is in the body
~l:noplis uf about the fize of a large fowl; in length three feet,
Duds.
and in breadth 14. The. bill is {lender, five ind,es
.long, and much curved at the point; the colour is
ecluiky; from the bafe a reddifh dark coloured ikin
f preads 'On each flde of the head, taking in the eyes!
from the under mandible hangs a lrtrge membranaceOllS bag- attac1led fi)me way down the throat, as in
the pelican, and applied to the fame ufes; the colour
<-()f this is a fine deep red, fprinkled 00 the fides with a
few fcattered feathers. the whole plumap:e is brownifh..black, except the wing coverts, which have a rufous
'tinge: the tail is lon~, and much forked; the outer
fe.lthers are 18 inches or more in length; the middle
,ones from (even to eight: the legs are fmall, all the
toes are webbed together, and the webs are deeply in.
dented; the colour of them is d ufk y red.
. The female ditfers in wanting the memhranaceous
:pouch under the chin; and in having the belly white:
:in other things is greatly like the male.
. The frigate pelican, or man-of-war bird (B), as it
is by {orne called, is chiefly, if not wholly, met with
,between the tropics, and el'er out at fea, being only
1een on the win~. It is. ufual with other birds, whm
fatigued with flying, to refl: themfelves on the furface
()f the water; but n'ature, from the exceeding length
'of wing ordained to this, has made the rifing there'from utterly impoffible, at Ieaft writers not only fo in:lc)rm us, but everyone whom we have talked with
·avers the {;tme: though perhaps this is no defect of
nature, a. it fcarcely feems to require much reft: at
leaft, from the length of w.ing, and its apparent eafy
glidini motion (much like that of the kite). it appears
-capable of fufl:aining very long flights; tor it is often
decll above 100, and mlt til.frequently above 200,
leagues from land. It has indeed been known to
fettle on the mahs ,of fhips; but this is not a frequent
circumfl:anc,c, thon.gh it will often approach near, and
;hover abou( the top.mOlll: flag. Sometimes it foal's fo
'high in the air as t<o be fcarcely vifible, yet at other
.times. approaches the furface of the fea, where, hovering at fi)ID.e dilhnce, the moment it fpies a fitll, it
<darts down on it with the utmo[l: rapidity, ap.d feld,'m
without fucc.efs, flying upwards again a~ quick as it
defcended.
It is alfo (een to attaCk 'I/< gulls and other
-. See the
r--
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wh~n it obliges them
to difgorge it, and then ukes care to fcize it befo're it
falls into the water: It is an enemy to the Hying lifh.
for, on their being attacked beneath by tIle dolphin
and other voracious fith, to efcape their jaws, thefe femi·volatiles leap out of the water in c.lull:ers, making
ufe of their long fins ;,b wings to buoy them up in the
air, which they are enabled to do as long as they i'emain wet; but the m.ment they become dl yare ufelefs, and drop into their proper element again: during
their flght, the frigate darts in among the fhoal, and
feizes one or two at leaH. Thefe birds know the ex:aCl: place where the filh are to rife from the bubbling of
the water, which directs them to the [pot; in this they
are accompanied by gulh and other birds, who act in
concert with them.
Thefe birds, which, though not uncommon every.
where within the tropics, yet are le{~ frequent in fome
places than others, v:ere feen by Cook in 30';' deg. In
the 01<1 route of navlgdtors, they are mentioned frequentlyas being met with at Afcenlion IiIand, Ceylon,
Eafl: In.dies, a~ld China . c) '1?ampier taw them in great
.plenty III the dland of Aves 111 the Weft Indies. Our
later navigator~ 'alk of them as frequenting various
places of the SOll'h Sea, abr,ut the Marquefas, Eafl:er
IiI.es, and New Cooli<?onia, alfo at OtOlheitee, though at
t111S Iall place nct 111 [ueh plenty as in many others.
T11ey are faid to make nefts on trees, if there be any
within a prop"r difiance; Qtherwife on the rocks. They
lay one or two eggs of a flelli colour, marked with crimfon fpots. The young birds are covered with greyiflt
white down: the legs are of the [arne wlour, and the
bill is white. There is a variety of this fpecies, which
is lefs, meafuring. only t~o f~et nine inches in len,gth ;
the e~tent from Wtng to Wlllg IS five feet and a half. The
bill is five inches long, and red; the bafe of it, and bare
fpace·round the eye, are of Ihe (arne colour; the nofl:rils
are fufficiently apparent, and appear near the bafe; the
!hape of the bill is as in the;! largerone: the head, hind
part of the neck) and upper parts of the body aNd wings,
are ferruginous brnwn; the throat, fore part of the
neck, and breaft, are white; the tail is greatly forked as
in the other; the leg5 are of a dirty yellow.
" In my collection (fays Latham) is a bird very fl.
milar to this, if not the fame: genera~ colour of the
plumage full black; hreafl:and be;1y mottled with afh.
colour; the inner ridge of the wing the iame; the bill
has [he long furrow, as is feen in the greater one j but
the noll:rils are fufficiently apparent, being about half
an inch in length, rather broader at that part near the
bafe. This has a large red pouch at the chin and
throat, as in the form€r fpecies. It is mofl: likely t1.at
mine is the male bird, as ot1!ers, (ufpected to be of
the oppofite .fex, have }ittle or n~ tr~ces of thejl1gular
pouch. ThIS ~uppofit\On fce:ns Juibfied from a pair
III the. Huntenan mufeum, 10 both of which the plumage IS wholly black; the one hasa large peuch, the
other

veral timeil found them difabled, a11d {ornetimes dead, birds which klve caught a fiill,

boohy~e. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-----(B) It is al[o -called tJilleur, or tailor, by the French, from the motion of its tail reprefenting a pair of fhears
whn oper.eJ; ~nd ..:\hen on the wing, it opens and !huts them frequently, in the manner of ufing that inarn~
ment.-UIIQa, T OJ. 11. p. 304.
!
,( c) Thuught by Otbeck to be one of tlle forts of birds ufed in fi!hing by the Chinefe.
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other dcl1itntc of it. Some have fuppnfed that the
greater and lclfer frigates are the fame LirJ, in different periods of age."
7. The onocr'atalus, or pelican of Alia, Africa, and
America; tlwugh Linnrells thinks that the pelican of
America may poffibly be a d.ftinct vOlriety. This creature, in Africa, is much larger in the body th;m a
Plate fwan, and fomewhat of the fame {h<lpe and colllnr. Its
OCCLXXXI.
• r
four toes are all webbed together; aud its neck III lome
meafurc refembles that of a fwan: but that fingularity
in which it differs from all other birds is in the bill and
the great poucl! underneath. Thi~ enormous hill is
IS inches hom the point to the opening of the mouth.
which is a good way back bc:hind the eyes. At the
bafe the bill is fomewhat greenifh, but varies; towards
the end, being of a reddifh bl ne. It is ver)' thick in
the beginning, belt tapers off to the end, where it hooks
down wards. The under chap i, fiill more extraordi·
nary; for to the lower dges of it hang a bag, reach.
ing the who'e length of the bill to the neck, which is
faid to be capable of containing 15 quarts of water.
This bag the bird has a p'l\vcr (If wrinkling up int )
the hollow of the under-chap; but by opening the bill,
and putting Oile's hand down into the bag, It may be
difl:ended at plealure. The fkin of which it is formed
will then be feen of a bluifh afh colour, with many
fibres and veins runlling over its furface. It is not covered with feathers. but ",i·h a 1110rt downy fnbfl:ance
as fmooth and as foft as fattin, and is attached all along
to the under edges of the chap, is fixed backward ttl
the neck of the bird by proper ligaments, and reaches
near halfway down. When this bag is empty, it is not
f~en; but when the bird has fifhed with fuccefs, it is
then incredible to what an extent it is often feen dilated. For the firfl: thing the pelican does in filhing is
to fill up the bag; and then it retun.s t) digdl: its burden at leifure. When the bill i, opmed to its widefl:
extent, a perron may run his head into the b:rd's
mouth, and conceal it in this monfirous p uch, thus
adapted for very fin gular purpo:fe~. Yet this is nothing
to what Ruyfch alfures U'>, who avers that a man has
been ffen to hide his whole le:!, boot and ail, in the
monftrous jaws of one of thefe animals. At firft
appearance this would teem impoffible, as the fides
of the under chap, from which the bag d<:!pends, are
not above an inch afunder when the bird's bill is firfl:
opened; but then they are capable of great feparation ;
and it mufl: neceffarily be fo,_ as the bird preys upon
large fillies, and hides them by dozens in its pouch.
Tel tre affirms, that it will hide as many fifh as will
ferve 60 hungry men for a me~'ll.
This pelican was once alfo known in Europe, partic).llarly in Ruffia; but it feems to have deferted thofe
coafrs. This is the bird of which fo many fabulous
accounts have been prDpagated ; fuch as its feeding its
young with its own blood, and its carr-ying a provilion
of water for them in its great refervoir in the defert.
But the abfurdity of the firfi account anfwers itfe1f;
and as for the: latter,. the pelican ufe:; its. bag for very
different purpofes than that of filling it with water ~
Clavigero, in his H~ftl)ry of Mexico, fays that" there
are two fpecie;, or rather. varieties, of this bird in,
Mexico ;. the one having a fmooth: bill; the other a
notched one. Although the Europeans are-acquainted with this. bird, I do not know wheth.er they are
PclicanttS.
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equally ,,'ell acquainted with the fingular circumfl:ance Pelil:ana",
of its affi{~ing the fic.k or hurt ot its own fp~cies ; a --.,---J
circllmfl:ance which the Americans fometimes take actvantage of to pFOcure fiflt without trouble. They take
a he pelican, break its wing, and after tying it to a
tree, conceal themfelves in the r,eighbourhood; therethey watch the coming ofthe ·ther pelicans with their
proyifions, and :as [" ,on as they fee thefe throw up the
fifh from their pouch, run in, and after leaving a little
for the captive bird, they carry off tte reLt."
This amazing pouch may be confidered as analogous
to the crep in other \)irJs ; Wit!l this difference, that a<;
theirs lie at the bottom of the gullet, fo this i~ placed
at the top. 1'hus, as pigeons and other birds mace-.
rate their food for their young in their crops, and then
fupply them; fo tbe pelican fupplies its yonng by a,more ready co,ltrivance, and m.lcerates theirfood in its
bill, or fiores it for its own particular fufl:enance.
The ancients were particularly fond of gi\fing this.,
bird admirable qualities and p;uental a!LCtions: lhu ;k •.
perhaps, wi~h its exrraordinar) ligu:e, they were wil-.
ling to fupply it with as elCtraordinary appetites; and
having found it with a large rerervoir, they were pleafed with turning it to the moll tende~ and parmtal
ufes. :£ut dIe truth is, the peiican is a very heavy ..
fluggilh, voracious bird, and very ill fitted to take thore
flights, or to make tbofe cautious pro vi lions f"r a di •.
fiant tim~, which we have bleen told they do.
The pelrcan, fays Labat, has Ihong wings, furnifhedwith th:ck plumage of an afh-colour, as are the reft of
the feathers over the whole body. Its eyes are very
fmall, when compared with the fize of its head; there-·
is a fadnefs in its countenance, and its.whole air is me-.
lanl:holy. It is as dull and reluctant in its motions as
the flamiEgo is fprightly andacrive. It idlow of flight ;.
and when it rifes to fly, p·=rf. rms it with difficulty and
labOur. Nothing, as it would feern, but the fpur of
neceffity, could makethefe hirds change their fituation •.
or induce them to afcend into the air: but they mult .
either fl:arve or fly.
.
They are torpid and inactive to the Iafi degree, fo,
that nothing can exceed their indolence but their gluttony; it is only from the fiimulations of hunger that
they are excited to la@our; for otherwife they would,
ct1fitinue always in fixed repofe. When they have rai.
fed themfelves about 3<> or 40 feet above the furface of
the fea, they turn their head with one eye downwards~'
and continue to fly in. that pofiure. As foon as they
perceive. a fill! fufficiently near the furface, they dart
down upon it with the fwiftnefs of an arrow, feize it
with ullerringcertainty, and ftoreit tip in th~ir pouch.
T!ley then rife again, though ..10t without great labour,.
and continue hovering apd fifhing, with their head on.
one fide as. before.
This work they continue with great effprt a{ld induo,
fi.ry till their bag is full, and then they fly to land to
devour and digefl:at leifure the fruits of their induftry.
This, however, it would appear, they ~'Lre not long in
performing; for toward~ night they ha\'e another hungry call, and they again reluctantly go to labour.. At
night, when their fifhing is, over, and the toil of the
day crowned with fuccers~ thefe .lazy birds retire·a little
way from the !hore ; and, thnugh;with th.e webbed feet
and clumfy 'figure of a goofe, they will be' contented:
to ~e.rch no wh.ere \:Jut up,on trees arnongthe light a.Dc.•
~lrt-
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tenants oB the foreft. Thette IIbey take their re~- pofe for the night; al,d often. fpend a great part of the,
eay, except fuch times as they are fithing. fitting in
difmal folemnity, and as it would {eern, half 'aileep.
Their attitude, is with the head relting upon their
grca.t bag. and that relling upon their breaa. There
they remain without motion, or once changing their
htllation, till the calls of hunger lilreak their repofe,
a.nd till they find it indifpenfably nece{fary to fill their
magazine for ~ freili meal. Thus their life is fpent
laetween £leeping and eating; cnd our author adds,
that they are as foul· as they are voracious, as they'
.t.;-e every moment voiding excrements in hea.ps as large
as one's fi~l.
The f.l.me indolent habits feern. to attend: them even,
in preparing for incubation, and defending their young
,,·hen excluded. The female makes no preparation
for her nea, nor feems to clroofe any place in pre.fiCfence to lay' in; but drops her egg3 on the bare
,ground, to tfue number of five or fix, and there' continues to hatch" them. Attached; to the place, without
any de,fire 0f defending het eggs or her young, {he
'tamely fits apd fuifers them to be taken from uirder
her. Now a.nd them {he jun vcntut"cs to peck, or to
cry out when a perfun offers to beat her off.
She feeds her young .vitli fifh macerated for [orne
cime in her Bilg ; and when they cry. Bits off for a new
fupply:. La.bat, ttllls us, that he took two of there
't\:hen very youRg., and tied them by th~ leg to a pDlt
{tuck into- the g-rQund, where h:l had the pleafure' of
feeing the old one. fOF feveral days come to feed' tbem,
remaining, with them the greateft part of the deay. and
{pending the niglit on thfil br-anch of: a tree that hU1~g
over them. By tliel€ means they:. were all three be·
come fo familiar, that' they fufFe-red themfelves ~O: be.
handled; and the young one~ very kindly accepted;
'whatever nih ~ offered them. 1'btfe they; always
,put firll into their bag, and then {wallowed at their
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panyand converfcitiou of men" and in; muGe both vo- l"eHrllnlll.
cal aRd; infirumen1lal ;. fur it would willingly ltancb,u... ..
1
fays he, " by thofe that fung Cir ft)llllded the tlrUIn>-,
pet; and, ftretcTling out its: head, and ttlrningits~ar
to the mufLC, liftened very attentiVJ:ly to its harmony~
though its own voice ,",·as little plealooter tha;n~ the
braying of an af.~." Gefner teHs us" that the emperor Muiniilian had a tame pelican which lived: for
aboV'e So years, :.nd that always attended his army. on
their march; It was oneoftbe largefl of the kind"
and had a dailyaIlnwa.nce by the emperor's orders.
As another proof of the great age to which the pelican, l!\'es, Aldrovandus makes mention of one of thefe'
birds. that was kert f(:veral years, at Mechlin; and w.as.
\terily. believed to be 50, yeal'S old.-We oflen fee there,
birds at our fhows abot:t town.
'
:Mt Edwards, in his Hilloryof Birds, defcribes the
pelican bf America £rom one, the body; of which, was,
fent him fluffed and dried~ From the point of the bill'
to the angle .. of the mouth~ meafured 13 inches" and
'the wing when elofed'IDeaful'ed 1,8, inches. The p'JUch
when dry'appeared of,the·aonfifran:e and, col'Ou,i w£ a:.
brown dr, ox:'s bladder, having fibres runn;ng its whole
length, and biJod veifels croding them; a;d;proqced;.
ing {rem th(i' fides of the If'wer part of the bil1" which
opened into this' pnuch, its whule lengthl. The greater
\x1ne of the wing being broken, was_ found-to be'liglat",
hollo'.'t, v,oid 0f marrow, and the fides of it t,h:n as
p:ardimeRt. SiT Hans Sioane writes; thus of N (:fee,
Ntlt. Rift: of:Jamaica, vol. ii. p, 32-2.) ; u- This feems
to,bethe fame with the white pelic:aa, only. (,E a d-a>rktu;:
colour. They are frequent i'n aM the feas 06 the hOI; .
'Me,Lb Inmes. They lilli, after the fame. IlMJinnell as mal1w
of·war birds, and come into theilieltered bay;s,in ft" rmy
weather, where,they very often perch, on trees: tM}'
Hy: over'the fea ais gulls. and take the fiili whejll' th~"
fpy them, by flUing down upon the.m, alld thC}li'theL1c
rife again and do the like. They allle not reckoned
,hiCure.,
g;ood- food. \.V<hen tney, are feen at fea. it is a fign of
It feen:s, however, that t?ey a,re but difagreeable: being ne}! r la;ld:" Wafer, in his v:oyage and' def ription;
and ufdef~-domeai<ls;- their gluttony c",n f't'artely be of the ifthmus, ofT Ameri<lq, fays, '!.' The pelican. is
iQ,ti&ned; their flelh fmens verY' rancid, and taf!:es :i nat fou;;ui on the South, Sea fide- of the ifrllmU1l, but
thoufand times wDrfe than it [mells. The native A- they, abQun.d' on ~he nothem fWIl; The¥ ave of a
mericans ki:l vaft numbers; not: to: eat, for they are d~rk gre, colour, and, 1l!nder'the, throat< hang.s a hag:
not fit even, for the banquet of a favQge, but to con- th~, oJd ones are not eaten, but the }'1eun81 :»l-e gOGd
v~rt their Jargtl bag<; illtQ purfes a,nd tGbacco.pouche~. meat.'" Mr Edwardli, in a1'latfter plaLltl,' gives the da~
'They bdtow no fm;lll pains il~ dreffing the ikin with. f .. riplirm of a pel(can, which) he fays isdnu1,le the higi"a,lt and afhes, rubbing it \yell with oil, and then nefs of the Ilfrgell fw;\m. His dFawing wM-made :6}'WW
fbqning it til tlu,i'r purpofe. It thus becomes f0 fDtt the pelican Ihown at London irn 1745, w,hich, was
and pli,ua~ that the Spanilb \Vomen fbIDt!times ad0'rn b:ollght or C~pll. Felly from the Cape. of Good; Hope,>
it with gold aI'ld eml;n,oider,y' to,make w,nk.bags of.
where they are larg0FthaFl; anywhere dfl:l. Tha,body~,
Y~t, wilh all the feemtnl* htbetude of this bird, it l~gs, and-feet, vay much refembJe the pelican of A.
is not entirely incapable of inJlru6tion in a d(md}ic merica; and. it d~iThrs' little but in the head and, neck,
Hate. Father Raymond alTure~ ns, that b~ b~ fee.);} whi~h lafl is vef.) long, likea fwaaa'!<; the biJlisJlraighter~
one fa tam€ and well educated among the J),Uive A. and the,upp~l",part oxalo/ hnoked, at the end.: the pouch,
rnericam, that it would go oili in the mo.l'ning at the is, fh~ped fomethin~ different, hanging'mor<! oown in
word ofcommal'J, ancl re-ttlVl1 befhre night t" its the middle. Mr. B-dwards thus ctefcribes iti. '" From. the
fJlaHer, with its gr~ pL'u<:h, difbended with- plunder,; . point of,. the bill tQ the angIe of the mouth is 2Q,ioches,
a part of which the fava~es would make it dif';orge, 0£ our Rn?,l.ih,me~ure, which is f~x inches,mo];€> than
~mda part they would permit it t,) referve for itft;lf.
any natural hifidrian has fGl<und it; the aca~emy o£.
" The pelican;" as Faber re!a,tes;' ". is llQt de{li~ Paris having meaftlred one whidJi was ah.ollt 14inch es,
tote of other q ualifica.ti-ons. Ot:J(~ of th 0 fe, which was P:arismeaIured I fnppoia'; and, our cou.ntr.y~,:l'll., Wil.
brought alive to the duke of Ba"ar~a!s court, wh-ere it loughby~. rnea[ured 'one brcmght from Ruffin" winich,
lived 40 yean, feem~d, tD ,he p:J{felled of veliy uncom- he: IDakit'S 14 inches E1lglifu.' I thought it. fometmnC't
mon ien,futions, It was H'J1olchd.eli.ghted in the-com. inaed;jldh:: iu., WiUo~'s_defcription, tbat am~,
iliould
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fhould put his 11ead into the panch under the bill, but
p H I raw it pel formed in thi; bird by it'> keeper, and am
~ {ure afecond man's head mi;;ht have been put in with
.
it at the fame tima."
The Academy of Paris think the bin! they have dcfcribed is the pelican of Arii1:otle, and the OnocrotaIus of Pliny. They are alio confirmed in the opinion
that this is a long-lived bird; for, out of a great number kept at Ver[;lilles, none had died tor more than 12
years, being the only :mim 11<; kept in the menagery of
which fome have 110t died in that time. Some authors fay they live 60 or 70 years.
Capt. Keeling, i:1 his voyage to Siera Leona, fi1y5
the pelicans there are as large as {wa;1s, (f a white
colour with exceeding long' bills! and M. Thevenot,
in his traveb to the Levant, obfervcs, tlut the pelicans
about fome part of the Nile ne~~r the Red' Sea f\Vim
by the bank 1ide like geefe, in fuch great numbers that
they c,mnot be counted. Father Morolla, in his voyage to COEgO, fays pelicans are often met with in the
road to Singa, and are all over black, except on their
breafl, which is of a Belb colour like the neck of a
turkey. He :1.<.lJj furth<'r, that father Francis de Pavia informed him, that on his journey to ~inga he obferved certain large. white birds, with long beaks, necks,
and feet, which, when~ver they heard the lean: found
of an infl:rument, began immediately to dance, and
lc:'lp about the rivers, where they always refide, and
whereohhey were great lovers; this, he faid, he took
a great pleafure to contempla:e, 2.nd continued often
~lpon the banks of the rivers to obferve.
I t would extend our article beyond all proportion~
were we to touch on each individual fpedes of this extenfive genus, together, with their accidental varieties.
But as the genus is unquetl:ionably very curious, we
than here fuhjoin a lift of books, which {uch of our
readers as defire it may have recourfe to for further information: Edward's Hiflory of Birds; Natural Hi[tory of Jamaita ; Mem, de j' Acad~mie Royale des Sciences,
tlepuis 1666 jufqu'lt 1699. tom. 3" troifieme partie, p.
186. ; Wi/101lghby j Pennant's Britifh and Ar8ic Zoology;
and Latham's Synopjis of Birds; the lall:. of which is the
funell:. and mci1: iCienrifical of any we have yet {een.
PELION (Diodoms Sicu1us, &c.), Pelios mons,
undel'ftood, (Mela, Virgil, Horace, Seneca), a moun.
tain of The Ifaly near Olfa, and han£ing over the Sinus
Pelafgicus, or Pegafrcus; its top covered with pines,
the fides with oaks, (Ovid). Said alfo to ahound in
wild alb, (Val. Flaccus). From this mountain was
cut the fpear of Achilles, called pelias, which none
but himfelf could wield, (Homer). DiceaTchus, AriHotle's fcholar, found this mountain 1250 paces higher
lihan any other ofTheifaly; (Pliny). Pe/ius, Cicero;
Pe!iacus, (Catullus), the epithet.
PEL LA (anc.geog. ),ato\rn fitua·ted ontheconfines
ef Emathia, a difl:rict of Macedonia, (Ptolemy); and
therefore Herodotus allots it to Bottirea, a maritime
dill:riCl: on the Sinus Thermaicus. It wa~ the roval refidence, fituated on an eminence, verging to the 'fouthweft, encompalfed withunpaffable mar/lles {ummer and
wiater: in which, next the town, a citadel like an
Wand rifes, placed on a bank or dam, a prodigious
work, both fupporting the wall and fecul'ing it from
any hurt by means of the circumflucnt water. At a
VOL. XIV.
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dilbncc, it [cems ckf..: to the town, but is {eparated
from it by the Ludias, running hy the w ill>, a d join.
cd to it by a bridge, (Livy): dlll:ant from the fea 120
fhdia, the Ludi:ls beiilg to hI' Ilavii;abk, (8t1 abo).
~.Iel:t call> the toW;) P::l!~', lbou:::h mc'lt Gr~ck ;1:1thot~
write Pi/il/. The bilth phlce 0[' P;,ii,p, '.\,ho enlarged
it; and afterwards of Alexander, (S,ra i)(\, [\Iela). Continued to be the royal refidence down t') Penes, (Livy). Called Pella C%llif, (Pliny); (;0/11;17 :Juliit
A!lg,!/la, (Coin). It afterward; came tu decline, with
but rewand mea') inh.lbitan~" (Lucian). It is now
called y" nail <tTl '" ", the Litt!e Palace, (Holf1:::nim).
Pel/te1ts, both the gelltilitiolls name and the epithet,
(Luci:lll, Juvenal, MHti'll.)-L\no~h.r PeLLA; (Polybills, Pliny) ; a town of the Dccapoli·., on tl-;e other
fide the Jordan; abounding in water, like j,s cognominal town in Macedonia; built by the Macedonians,
(Strabo); by Seleucus, (Eufebius): anciently called
Butis, (Stephanus) ; Apamea, (Strabo); fituated 35
miles to the north-eaft of Gerafa, (Ptolemy). Tb.
ther the Chrifl:ians, jail: before the fil!ge of J "rl1Gtle;~1
by Titlls, were divinely admonilbed to fly, (Eufe,
bius). It was the utmoll:. boundary of the Perrea, or
Transjordan country, to the north, (Jofephus).
PELLETIER (James), a doctor of phyfic, :1.n(I
an eminent mathematician, was born at Mans in 15 17,
and died at Paris in 1582. He was an excellent Latin
and French poet, a good orator, phyG.cial1; and grammarian. He wrote O~uvre.r Poetiques, Commentaircs La.
tinl; .fur Euc1i':e,
PELlETS, in heraldry, thofe roundles that are
black; called a1fo ogrtj[e;r and gunjlones, and by the
French to.rteauzc de fable.
PELLICLE, among phyficians, denotes a thin
film.or fragment of a membrane. Among chemifts it
frgnifies a thin furface of chryfials uniformly fpread over
a {aline liquor evaporated to a certain degree.
PELLISON, or PELLISON FONTANIER, (Paul),
one of the finefl: geniufes of the 17th century, was the
fon of James Pellifbn counfdlor at Cafl:res. He was
born at Beziers in 1624, and educated in the Protefl:ant
religion. He ftudied with {uccefs the Latin, Greek f
French, Spani1l1, and Italian tougues, and applied
himfeIf to the reading the bell:. authors in thefe languages; after which he fl:udied the law at Cafhes with
reputation. In 1652 he pUTchafed the poll: of fecretary to the king, and five years after became firll: deputy to M. Fouquet. He fuffered by the difgrace of
that minii1:er; and in 1661 was confined in the Baaile,
from whence he was not difdiarged till four years after.
During his confinement he applied himfelf to the fl:udy
of controverfy; and in 1670 abjured the Protei1:ant
religion. Louis XIV. bei1:owed upon him an annual
penfionof 2000 crowns: and he likewife enjoyed feveral pofl:s. In 1676 he had the abbey of Giment,
and fome years after the priory of St Orens at Aueh.
He died in 1'693' His principal works are, I. The
Hiftory of the French Academy. 2; Reflections OIt
religious Difputes, &c. in 4- vols 12mo. 3. The Hillory
of Louis XIV. 5. Hiftorical Letters and Mi'cellanies,
in 3 vols 12mo.
PELOPIA, a feftival obferved by the Eleans ill
honour of Pelops. A ram was facrificed on the occa.
fion, which both priefts and people were prohibited
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which covered Pelufium, did not !top Cambyfes, who Pelufium.
Ilefui
Jupiter's temple; the neck only was allotted to the attacked it with a fmmidable army. The feeble cha- --v--'
J.»c1ufium. officer who provided WGod for the facrifice. This raCter of the Son of Amafis, unable to prevent the de.
-v--- officer was called EVAEV~ ; and white poplar was the fertion of 200,000 Egyptians, who went to found a
l'clopoR' from partaking of, on pain of excommunication from

only wood made ufe of at this folemnity.
PELOPONNESUS, (Dionyfins,) a large penin.
fula to the fouth of the refi of Greece; called, as it
were, Pelopus neftI or illfula, though properly not an
Wand" but a peninfnla; yet wanting but little to be
one, viz. the illhmus of Corinth, ending in a point
,lik~ the leaf of the plantane or plane-tree. Anciently
• called' ./Ipia and PelaJkia; a peninfula fecond to no
other country for noblenefs; fituated between two feas,
the Egean and Ionian, and refembling a plantane.leaf,
on account of its angular rece/Tes or bays, (Pliny,
Strabo, Mela). Strabo adds from Homer, that one
of its ancient names was Argos, with the epithet./l.
chaicum, to difiinguifh it from The/Taly, called PelaJgicum. Divided into fix parts; namely, Argolis, La.
conica, Melfenia, Elis, Achaia, and Arcadia, (Mela).
Now called the Morea.
PELOPS, in fabulous hifiory, the fon of Tantalus
king of Phrygia, went into Elis, where he married
Hippodamia the daughter of (Enomaus king of that
country; and became fo powerful, that all the terri.
tory which lies beyond the Ifthmus, and compofes a
confiderable part of G-reece, was calledcPelopenlufus,
that is, the iJland oj Pe/aps, from hi:;; name and the
word Nil1'~~.
PELTA, a fman, light, manageable buckler, ufed
by the ancients. It was worn by the Amazons. The
pelta is faid by fome to have refembled an ivy leaf in
form; by others it is compared to the leaf or an Indian
fig tree; and by Servius to the moon in her firfi
quarter.
PELTARJA, in botany: A genus of the filicu.
lofa order, belonging to the tetradynamia clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
39th order, Siliquoja. The filicula is entire, and nearly
orbiculated, compre/Ted plane, and not opening.
PEL USIUM (anc. geog.), a noble and fhong
city of Egypt, without the Delta, difiant 20 fiadia
from the fea; fituated amidfi marfhes; and hence its
name and its flrength. Called the luy or inlet of Egypt
(Diodorus, Hirtius); which being taken, the relt of
Egypt lay quite open and expofed to an enemy.
Called Sin (Ezekiel). Pelujiacus the epithet (Virgil,
Diodorus). From it~ lUins arofe Damietta. E. Long.
32". N Lat. 31°.
I.etters on
Mr Savary gives us the Lllowing account of this
.lgYrt.
place: " The period of its foundation, as well as that
of the other· ancient cities of Ef!ypt, is lofi in the obfcurity of time. It flourifhed long before Herodotus.
As it commanded the entrance of the country on the
fide of Afia, the Phai'aDhs rendered it a confidelable
fortre:s, one cf them raifed a rampart of 30 leagues
in lmg· h from the wal); of this town to Heliopolis.
But we find from the hi[l:ory of nations that the long
wall of China, thofe which the w~aknef, of the Gr.eek
emperors led them to build rOllnd conflantinople, and
many others, built at an immenfe expenee, were but
feeble barriers againfi: a warlike people: thefe examples
ha"e taught us, that a nate, to be in fecurity againfi
a foreign yoke, mull form warriors within itfelf, and
that_men mult be Op}Jo[cd to men. This rampart)

colony beyond the cataraCts, had not force fufficient to
oppofe that torrent which broke in upon his country.
Cambyfes, after a bloody battle, wherein he cut his
enemies to pieces, entered Pe1ufium in triumph. That
memorable day, whieh faw the defertion of one part
of the Egyptian militia and the ruin of the other, is
the true epo.ch of the fubjugati0n of that rich country. Since that period, it has pa/Ted under the yoke
of the Perfians, the Macedonians, the Romans, the
Greeb, the Arabs, and the Turks. A continued
{lavery of more than 2000 years .feems to fecure them
an eternal bondage.
" Herodotus, who vifited Pelufium fome years after
the conquefi of Cambyfes, relates an anecdote which
I cannot omit: ' I furveyed (fays he) the plain where
the two armies had fought. It was coveIed with hu·
man bones colleCted in heaps. Thofe of the Perfians
were on one fide, thofe of the Egyptians on the other,
the inhabitants of the country having taken care to fepa·
rate them after the battle. They made me take notice
of a faCt which would have appeared very allonifhing to
me without their explanation of it. The fkulls of the
Perfians, which weIe {light and fragile, broke on being
lightly firuck with a ftone.; thofe of the Egyptians,
thicker and more compact, refifted the blows of flint.
This differeace of folidity they attributed to the cuftom the Perfians have of covering their heads from
their infancy with the tiara, and to the Egyptian
cufiom of leaving the heads of their children bare and
fhaved, expofed to the heat of the fun. This explanation appeared fatisfa.:iory to me.' Mr Savary a/Tures
us that the fdme culloms fiill fubr.ll in Egypt, of which
he frequently had ocular demonfiration.
" Pelufium (continues he), after pailing under the
G.ominion of rerfia, was taken by Alexander. The
brave Antony, general of cavalry under Gabinius,
took it from his [ucceiIors, and Rome rel1:ored it to
Ptolemy Auletes. Pompey, who[: credit had efta.
blifhed this young prince on the tf1rOtle of Egypt~
after the fatal battle of Pharfalia took refuge at Pelu.
fium, He landed at the entrance of the harbour; and
on quitting his wife Cornelia and his fon, he repeated:
the two following verfes of Sophocles, 'The free
man who feeks an afylum at the court of a king will
meet with fiavery and chains,' He there found death.
Scarcely hdd he landed on the fhore, when Theodore
the rhetorician, of the iDe of Chio, Septimius the
courtier, and Achilles the eunuch, who commanded his
troops, wifhing for a victim to prefent to his conqueror
fi,:bbed him with their fwords. Ai. the fight of th~
afiailins Pompey covered his face with his mantle and
died like a Roman.. They cut off his head, and' em-,
balmed it, to offer it to Crerar, and left his body naked
on the (hore. It was thus that this great man, whofe
warlike talellts had procured the liberty of the feal, for
the Romans, and added whole kin?;doms to their ex.
ten~ed empire,. was barely flain infetting f,)ot on the
tern tory of a kmg who Owed to him hi, crOWI1. Philip
Cis freedman, collecting together, under favour of the
night, the wreck of a boat, and firipping of his own;
cloak to cover the fad remains of hi;; malter, burnt
tbell).
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them according to the cull:om. Ail old foldier, who
l'ad ferved under Pom!'''y', colours, came to ming:e
Peln~ro1te- his te;.(rs with th,:[c of PJ.ilip, and to affill: him in per.
~ forming the bft offices to the manes of hi< general.Pe1ufium was often taken and pilia;;ed during the wars
of the Romam, tbe Greeks, and 1 he Arabs. But in
fpite of fo many dif.fter<;, fhe preferved to the time
of the Crufadcs her riches alld her commerce. The
Chrill:ian princes havin.! taken it by [torm, 1aeked it.
It never again ro:e from its ruim ; and the inhabitants
went to Damietta." See DAMIETTA.
PELVIS, in anatomy. See ,here, nO 3-43.
PEMBROKE (Mary Counteis of). See HERl>c1vls
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PE MllROKE,in Pembrokefhire, in England,is the principal town in the COUlHy. It is fituated upon a cre::k of
Millord-Haven, and in tIle moll: pleafant part of Wales,
being about 256 miles dill:ant from London. It is the
county· town, <lnd has two handfome bridges over two
fmall rivers which run into a creek, forming the well:
fide of a promontory. It:is well inhabited, has feveral
good houJes, aBd but one church. There is alfo a
curtom-houfe in it. There are feveral merchants in it,
who, favoured by its fituation, employ near 200 fail on
their own account; fo that, next to Caermarthen. it is
the largell: and richeft town in 80mh Wales. It has one
long ftrai r • ht fireet, up0n a narrow part of a rock; and
the two rivers feem to be two arms of Milford-Haven,
which ebbs and flows clofe up to the town. It is go~
verned by a mayor, bailiffs, and burge/fes; and was
in former times fortified with walls, and a magnificent
caftle feated on a rock at the well: end of the town.
In this rock, under the chapel, is a natural cavern
called Wogan, remarked for having a very fine echo:
thii is fuppofed to have been a fiore-room for the garrifon, as there is a ll:aircafe leading into it from the caftle: it has alfo a wide mouth towards the river. This
ftruCture being burnt a few years after it was ereCted,
it was rebuilt. It is remarkable for being the birthplace of Henry VII. and for the brave defence made
by the garrifon for Charles 1.
PEMBROKESHIRE, a county of Wales, bounded on all fides by the Irifh fea, except on the eall:,
where it joins tf) Caermarthenfhire, and on the·northeaR to Cardiganfhire. It lies the neareft to Ireland of
any county in Wales; and extends in length from
north to fouth 35 miles, and from eafl: to well: 29, and
is about 140 in circumferenc@. It is divided into
feven hundreds, contains about 420,000 acres, one city,
eight market towns, two forell:s, 145 parifhes, about
2300 houfes, and 25,9°0 inhabit1lJrcs. It lies in the
province of Canterbury, and diocefe of St David's.
It fends three members to parliament, vil. one for the
!hire, one f,'r Haverfordwell:, and one for the town of
Pembroke.
The air of Pembrokefhire, confidering its fituation.
is good; but it is in general better the fat ther from
the fea. As there are but few mountains, the foil is
generally fruitful, efpecially on the lea-CO,!ll:s: nor are
its mountains altogether unprofitable, but produce
pafture fufficient to maintain great numbers of fheep
and goat·. Its other commodities are corn, cattle,
pit'coal, marl, fifh, and fowl. Among thele lall: are
falcons, ca]ed here peregrint. Amongfi the birds common here are migratory fea-birds, that breed in the
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Jile of Ramley, and the adjoining rocks called 'The r'mhrr,'ce
Bijhop and lis Ci, rk ..·. About the beginning of April
r·lirc,
fuch Hocks of birds, oj" feveral forts, refort to t1Je[c ~
rocks, a~ app ?:lr incredible to thnfe who have not feen
them. They come to tbem in the nighttime, and alf()
leave them then; tor, in the evening, the r0d:s rna!
be feen covered with th;:m, and the.net morning not
(·ne he feen at all. In like manner, not a fin!rL:
bird than appear in the evening, and the next mornrl;~;
the rocks fhall be covered with them. They 'lIfo
generally make a villt :about Chrill:mas, ll:aying a week
or lon;c;er ; and then take their leave till breeding-time.
Among thefe birds are the eligu?, razor bill, puffin.
and h;ury.b:rd. The elii!ug lays arly one egg, which,
as well as rhole of the puffin and ra,:' .r.bill, is as b:g ,h
a dUCK'S, but longer and fmai:cr at one end. Sht:
never leaves it till it is hatched, nor then till the young
one is able to follow her; and fhe is all this time fed
by the male. This and the razor-bill breed upon the
bare rocks, without any kind of neil:. The puffin and
harry-bird breed in holes, and commonly in the holes
of rabbits; but fometimes they dig holes for themfelves with their beaks. The harry-birds are never
feen on land but when taken. All the four kinds cannot raife themfelves to flyaway when they are on
land, and therefore they creep or waddle to the cliffs.
and thTowing themfelves off, take wing. The e1igug
is the fame bird which they call in Cornwall (England J
a kidda'W, and in Y or kfhire a flout. The razor-bill is
the merre of Cornwall. The puffin is the arClic duck of
Clufim, and the harry-bird thejhirf~water of Sir Thomas Brown.' The inhabitants of this county make a
very pleafant durable fire of culm, which is the dull:
of coal made up into balls with a third part of mud.
The country is well watered by the rivers Clethy,
Dougledye, Cledhew, and Teive; which lall: parts it
from Cardiganfhire. There is a divifion of the county
fiyled Rho, in the Welch, by which is meant a large
green plain. This is inhabited by the defcendants of the
Flemings, placed there by Henry I. to curb the Welch,
who were never able to expel them, though they often
attempted it. On the caafts of this county, as well as
on thofe of Glamorganfhire and the Severn Sea, is
found a kind of alga or laver, tbe laCluca marina of
Camden, being a marine plant or weed. It is gathered in fpring; of which the inhabitants make a fort
of food, called in Welch Ihavan, and in Engliih blackbutter. Having wafhed it clean, they lay it to fweat
between two flat ll:ones,. then ihred it fmaIl, and kned
it well, like dough for bread, and then make it up into
great balls or rolls, which is by [orne eat raw, and by
others fryed with oatmeal and butter. It is accounted excellent againll: all difl:empers of the liver and
fpleen; and fome affirm that they have been relieved
by it in the fharpeLl fits of the ll:one.
PEN, a town of Somerfetfhire in England, on the
north·eaft fide of Wincaunton, where Kenwald a Weft
Saxon king fo totally defeated the Britons, that they
were never after able to mAke head againll: the·Saxons;
and where, many ages after this, Edmund Ironlide
gained a memorable viCtory over the Danes, who had
before, i. e. in 1001, defeated the Saxons in that fame
place.
PEN, a little inftrument ufually formed of a quill,
ferving to write withal.
P2
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Pen.
Pem are alfo {ometimes made of fil'ler, b~afs, or v.olve round the a~is D, thefe wheels will be made to
~
------ ir,-n. . . .
revolve alfo, and that the nu.mber of their revolutions
Penci!.
Dutch PENS are made of quills that have paffed will depend on the proportion between the teeth. Fg . - v - - I
through hot athes, to take off the groifer fat and is an arm carryi·ng the pencil; this arm flides back~
moifrure, and render them more tranfparent.
warth and forwards in the box cd, in order that the
Fountain PEN, is a pen made of filver, brafs, Bi:c. difl:ance of the pencil from the centre of the wheel II
contrived to contain a confiderable quantity of ink, ~ay be eafily varied; the box cd is fitted to the ax;s
and Itt it flow out by gentle degrees, fo as to fupply of the wheel h, and turns round with it, carrying the
the writer a long time wid~out being u.nder the n)::c& arm fg along with, it: it is evident, therefore., that the
fity of taking freth ink.
revolution~ w.ill be fewer or greater in proportiDn to.
The fountain pen is compofed of fevel'al pieces, as the difference between the numbers of the teeth in th!
in Plate CCCLX:XXII. where the middle piece F wheels hand. i; this bar and rocket are eafiI y removed
carries the pen, which is fcrewed int.o the infi.de of a for changil~g the wheels. 'Vhen two wheels opl): are
little pipe which again is fuldered to another pipe of ufed, the bar fg moves in the fame direction with the
the fame bignefs as the lid G; in which lid is folder- bar EG ; but if another wheel is introduced between
ed a male fcrew, for fcrewing on the cover, as alfo for them they mGlve in contrary directions.•
flopping a little hole at the pJace and hindering the
" The.nUl:nber of teeth in the wheels ,and confequentink frOni pailing through it. At the othel: end of the ly therclative:velocity of the epicycle or arm fg, may
piece F is a little pipe, on the oU.tlide of. which the be vilried in infinitum. The numbers we have ul~d. are
top-cover H may be fcrewed. In the cover there goes ~. 16, 24, 32,40, 48, 56, 64, 72, 80, 88, 96. .
a port-crayon, which is to be [crewed into the laLl'f The c.on{j;ru~ion and application of thi~ infl:rumentioned pipe, in order to Rop the end of· the pipe, mcm~ is fo evident from the figure, that nothing more
into which the ink is to be poured by a funnel. To need be pointed out than the combinations by which
ufe the pen, the cover G 'muLl: be taken off, and various figures may be produced. We fhall take two
the pen a little fhaken, to make the ink run more as examples:
freely.
" The radius of EG (fig. II.) mufl: be to that of
There are, it is well known, fome infhuments ufed fg as 10 to 5 ne_arly; their velocitjes, or the. number
By practical mathematicians, which are called.pent, and of te~.th in the wheels, to be equal; the motion to be
which are di!l:ioguifhed a~cording to the ufe to which in the fame direction.
they are principally applied; as for example the draw"If the kngth of f g be varied, the looped figure
ing pen, &c. an inll:rument too common. to require a. delineated: at fig. 12. will be produced. A circle may
particular defcription in this place. 'But it may be bj;: defcribed by equ,al wheels, and any radius but the>
proper to tale fome notice of the geometric pen, as bars mufl: move in contrary directions.
it is not fo well known, nor the principles on which
" ']'odifcribc by this circular motion a Jlr.aight lin~ and,
it depends fo obvious.
.
an. el'ipls. For a {haight.line, equal raclii, tnevelocity .
The geome?ric PEN is an infl:rument in which, by a as. I to 2, the motion in a contrary direction; the
circular motion, a tight line, a circle, an eIIipfe, and fame data will give a variety of. dlipfes, only the ra~.
other mathematical figures, may be defcribed •. It was dii mull: be unequal; the eUipfes may.be defcribe.d:in,
firfl: invented ahd, explained by John Baptiff Sllardi, any d~reCtion." See fig. 13.
jn a work intitled Nduvo lflnomenti per fa DejcrizzioJlc' PEN, or Pe.'!floc.k.. See PENSTOCK.
di diverft Curve Antichc Moderne, &c.
Several wriSea-PEN. See PENNAT.ULA.
ters had obferved the curves arifing from the comPrENANCE, a puniiliment either vpluntary.or,impound motion of two circles, one moving round the p.ofed by authority, fer the faults a perfon has comeither; but Suardi fira realized the principle, and lirH: mitted. Penance is ('loe of the feven facrnments of
reduced it to practice. It has been lately introduced the Romiili church. Befides falling, alms, abfiinence,.
with fuccefs into the Ream· engine by Watt and Boul- and the like, which are. the . general conditions of peton. The number of curves this infirument can de- nance, there are others of a more particul"r kind; as
fcribe is truly amazing; the author entimerates not the repeating a. certain number of ave-marys, paterlefs than 1273, which (he fays) can be defcribed by it noil:ers,. and credos, wearing a haidllirt, and giving.
in the fimple form. We {hall give a fuort 'defcrip-' one's felL a certain number of fl:ripes. In Italy and,
tion of it from A.dams's Geometrical and Graphical. Spain itis ufual. to fee Chriil:ians. almofl: naked, lQaded
Eifays.
.
. with chains and a crofs,. andJathing themfelves at .eve" Plate CCCLX)Q{.II. fig. 10. reprefents the ry Rep.
geometric pen; i\, B, C~ the Rand by which it is fupPENATES, in Roman_antiquity, a. kind. of tuteported; the legs A, B, C,. are contrived to fold one lar deities, either of countries or particular houfes;
within tl~e ot~er for the convenience of packing. A in which lafl: fenfe they differe.d in nothing fronL the
{'hong aXIs D IS fitted to the top of the frame j to the lares. See LARES.
.
lower part of this axis any; of the wheels (as i) may
The penqtes were properly the tutelar gods .of,the
b~ adapted; when fcrewed to it they are immoveable. Trojans, .and were only adopted by the Romans, who
EG is an arm contrived to tum round upon the main gave them the tit1e of penates.
.
axis D; two Biding boxes are fitted to this arm; to
PENCIL, an infl:rument ufed bJ painters for laythefe boxes any of the \vheels belonging to the geo- iI)g on their colours. Pencils are of variou,; kinds,
metric pen may be fixed, and then ilid fo that the and made of various nnteri.l1s; the largeil: forts are
wheels may take intC? each other and the immoveable made of boar's bri[Ues, the thick ends of which arc
wheel i: it is evi.dellt, that by making the arm EG re-' bound to a fiick,_ bigger or lefs according to the ufes
they
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they are deugned for; thefe, ",·hen large, are called
The finer forts of pencils are m 1de of camels,
- - badgers, and fquirrels hair, and of the down of fwans;
theic are tied at the upper end with a piece of Ll:rong
thread, and inc10fed in the barrel of a quill.
All good pencils, on being drawn between the lips,
come to a fine point.
.
PENCIL, is alfo an inGrument ufed in drawin~,
writing, &c. made of long pieces of hlack-l~<td or
red-t;h.,Jk, placed in a groove cut in a n:p of ceda.r ;
on which other pieces of cedar being glueJ, th~ whole
is planed round, and on.;: of the ends be~ng cut to a
~int, it is fit for ufe.
Black-lead in fine powder, {tirred into melted fulphur, unites with' it fo uniformly, and in fuch cluantity, in v.irtue perhaps of its abounding with fulphnr,
that though the compound remains fluid en<':)lagh to be
poured into moulds, it looks nearly like the coarfer
torts of black.lead itfelf. Probably the way which
Prince Rupert is faid to have had, mentio:1ed in
the third volume of Dr Birch's Hiltory of tl-:e Royal
Society, of making black-lead run like a metal in
a mould, fo as to ferve for black-lead again, conilfted
in mixing with it fulphur or fulph~reous bodies.
On this principle the German black-lead pencih are
faid to be made; and many of thofe which are hawk.
ed about by certain peIfons amol;'g us are prepared
in th~ fame manner: their melting or foftening, when
• held to a candle, or applied to a red·hot irun, and
yielding a bluifh flame, with a firong fmell like that
of burning brimfi,-,ne, betrays their compofition; for
black-lead itfelf yields no fmell or fume, and fuffers no
apparent alteration in that heat. Pencils made with
fuch addition, are of a very bad kind; they are h.ard,
brittle, and do n.ot caft, or mak~'a mark freely either
on paper or wood, rather cutting or fcratching taem
than leaving a col(.Ul ed fhoke.
The true Englifh pencils (which Vogel in his mineral {yfiem, and fome other foreign writers, imagine to
be prepared a~fo by melting the black.lead with fome
additional fubaances, and caning it into a mould) are
formed of black-lead alone fawed into flips, which
are fitted into a groove made in a piece of wood, and
another flip of wood glued oYer them: the ftJftell
wood, as cedar, is made choice ('f, that the pern:il
may be the eailer cut; and a part at one end, too
iliort to be conveniently ufed after the refi has been
worn and cut away, is left unfilled with the black-lead;'
that there may be no waite of fo valuable a commo..
dity. Thefe pencils are greatly preferable to the
others, thoughfeldom fo perfeCl: as could be wifued.
being accompanied with f,)me degree of the [Ime inconveniences, and being very unequal in their quality,
on account of different forts of the mineral being frau.
dulently j"in~d together in one pencil, the fore-part
being commonly pretty good, and the rell of an inferior kind. Some, to avoid thefe imperfe<friol1s, take
the finer pieces of black lead itfelf, which they faw
into flips, and fix for ufl! in port-crayons: this is dQubt1::f5 the fureH way of obtaining black-lead crayons,
'\~ihofe g loduefs can~ be oepel'lded on.
fENDANT, an onaament han[.:ng at the ear, fre.
qu.ently c.ompofed of diamonds, peads,. ang other
jewels.
, l?ENDANTS, in heraldry, parts haIlgin~ -down from
VendI,

l'clldant. brujbi'J.
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the l.lbel, to the number of three, fOLr, five, or lh Pendant.
at
refcmblillg the drops in the Doric fi-eeze.
N
\Vhen they ale more than three, they mull: be fl?~cified ~
ill blazoning.
PSND4N'l.f cf a Ship, al'e thofe firear..1er"
or lon b
colours, which are fplit and divided into two parts,
ending in point~" and hung at the head of malls, Drat
the' yard, arm ends.
PENDENE.Vow, in Cornwall, in Enghnd, on th~
north co.dl:, hy l\forvah. There is here aFl unfatll';r,1~ble cave unci;r the eJ.rth, into which the [,,;!.
flows at high water. The cl'ff~ between this <lnd St
I ve, i11ine as if they had fiore of copper, of which
indeed then: is abundance within.land.
P ENDENNIS, in Cornwall, at the mouth r,[ F .11mOllth·h,I\'en, is a peninfula of a mile and a half in
comp~lfb.
On this Henry VIII. ereCl:ed a clHle, oppOhte to tlMt of St Maw's, which he likewife built.
It \V,IS fortified by Queen Elizabeth, and ferved then
for the governor's llOufe. It is one of the l.1rgell
cafUes in Britain, and is built 011 a high rock. It is
firnn)!er by land than St Maw's, being regularly fortified, and having good outworks.
PENDULOUS,. a term applied to any thing that
bends or hangs downwards.
'
PENDULUM, a vibrating body fufpended from
a fixed ruint. For the hifiory. of this invention, fee the
article CLOCK.
I
The theory of the pendulum depends on that. of the:
inclined plane. Hence, in order to underfiand the
nature of the pendulum, it will be necelfary to premifce fome of the properties of this plane; referring,
however, to Inclined PLANE, and SeCl:ion VI. in the,
artideMECHAN'ICS, tor the demonllration.
I. Let AC (fig. 1.) be an inclined plane, AB its
Plat~
perpendicular height, and D any heavy body: then cccux,.x...
the furce which impels the body Dto defcend along
the iflclined plane AC, is to the abfolute force of gravity as the heigI~t of the plane AB is to its length
AC; and the motion of the body will be uniformly
accelerated.
II. The velocity acquired in any given time by a
body defce).1ding on an inclined plane AC, is to the
velocity acquired in the fal'Ile time by a body faHing
freely' and perpendicularly as the height of the plane
AB to its length AC. The final ,docities will be
the fame; the fpaces defc.ribed will be in the fame
ratio; and the times of defcription are as the fpaces
defcribed.
III. Jf a body defcend along feveral contiguous
planes, AB, BC, CD, . (fi,<;. 2.) the final velocity,
namely, that at the po.int D, will be equal to the final
velocity in defcending through the perpendicular AE,
the perpendicular heights being equal. Hence, if
thefe planes he fuppofed indefinitely £hort and numerous, they may be conceived to form a curve; and
therefore the final velocity acquired by a body in de[cending through any cllrve AF, \rill be equal to the
final velocity acquired in defcending through the
planes AB,. BC, CD, or to that in defcending through
AE, the perpendicular hei::hts being equal.
IV. If from the upper o'r lower extremity of the
yertical diame~er of a circle a cord be drawn, the
time of defcent along this cord will be eo,ual to the
time of defcent through the v:ertical diameter; and..
thu.dor"
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Pendulum. therefore the times of defcent through 21.11 cordi in the of a circle, the time of one vibration is to the time of Pendulum.
----v--- [,me circle, drawn from the extremity of the vertical a body's falling perp~ndicularJythrough half the length --..,-....
diameter, will be equal,
of the pendulum as the circumference of a circle is to
V. The times of defcent of two bodies through its diameter.
two plane~ equally elevated will be in the fubdupliLet PE (fig. 5.) be the pendulum which ddcribes
cate ratio of the lengths of th~ planes. If, inflc:ad of 'the arch ANC in the time of one vibration; let PN
one plane, each be compofed of fevenl con·.iguous be perpendicular to the horizon, and draw the ccrds
planes fimilarly placed, the times of defcent along AC, AN; tave the arc E e infini~e:y fm'lll, and draw
thefe planes will be in the fame ratio. Hence, alio, EFG, efg perpendicular to PN, or parallel to AC;
the times of defcribing fimilar arches of circles fimilar- defcribe the f.·m,circle BGN, and drawer, g I perpenly placed will be in the fubduplicate ratio of the dicular to EG: now let t = time of defcending
lengths of the arches.
through the diameter 2PN, or through the cord
VI. The fame things hold good with regard to AN: Then the velocities gained, by falling through
bodies projeCted upward, whether theyafcend upon 2PN, and by the pendulum'S defceT1ding through the
inclined p:anes or a~ong the arches of :,irc1es.
. arch AE, will be as y' zt'N and y'BF; and the fp.: ce
The pomt or aXIs. of ~ufpenfi'>n 0: a pend.ulum IS defcribed in the time t, aft::r the fall through 2PN, is
that pOI1:t a~~ut which It performs Its vibratIOns, or 4 PN. But the times are as the fpaces diVIded by the
from which It IS fufpended.
velocities.
The cent.re of ofcillation is a point in which, if all
4PN
Ee
the matter m a pendulum were colleCted, any f()rce
Therefore =--=or 2 v''ZPi\f. t.. = : time of
applied at this centre would generate the fame angular
y' zPN
• ... y'BF
velocity in a given time as the fame force when ap~..
e )<' E e
.
•
plied at the centre of gravity.
de.cnbmg E e - zy'zPN XBF-:
But In the fimllar
The length o~ a pendulum is equal to the di1l:an~e triangles PEF, E e r, and KGF, G g I.
between the aXIs of fufpenfion . and centre of ofcllEF
lation.
.
As PE=PN: EF:: E e: e r= PNX Ee;
Plate
Let PN (fig. 3') reprefent a pendulum fu[pended
FG
"CC-LXXX. frtlm the point P; if the lower ~art. N o~ the penduAnd KG= KD :. FG: : G g : G s = - D X G g.
lum be ralfed to A, and let fall, It Will by Its own graK
"t'ity defcend through the circular arch AN, and will
But
_ G . th t:
EF X E _ FG X G .
have acquired the fame velocity at the point N that a
er s,
ere ore PN
e -KD
g.
body would acquire in f.tlling perpendicularly from C
PN X FG
to N, and w1l1 endeavour to go off with that velocity
Hence E e !CD X EFX G g.
'in the tangent ND; but being prevented by the rod
And by fubfbtuting this value of E e in the former
'or cord, will move through the arch NB to B, where, equation, we have the· time of defcribing E e
lofing all its velocity, it will by its gravity defcend
t X PNX FG X Gg
through the arch BN, and, having acquired the fame zKD X EF X y' BF- PN: But by the nature of the
-velocity as before. will afcend to A. In this manner.
.
-E__
v'
.
it will continue its motion forward and backward Circle FG=y'BFxFN,andEF= PN+PFXFN.
along the arch ANB, which is called an ifci!!atory or Hence, by fubllitution, we obtain...0 e time of defcribing
'Vibratory motion; and each fwing is calJed a vibration.
tX PNX y'BF X FNX Gg
PROI'.1. If a pendulum vibrates in very fmall cir- Ee = 2KD X y'PN PF
-cular arches, the times of vibration may be confidered
__
.
+
X FN X vBF X 2PN =
as equal, whatever be the proportion of the arches.
tX y'PN X G g _
t X y'zPNX Gg
Let PN (fig. 4.) be a pendulum; the time of de- 2 KD X y'PN+PFX y'2= 4 KD X y'PN PFfcribi?~ the arch A B will b~ equal to the time c.f
t X y'ZPN
defcnbmg CD ; thefe arches bemg fuppofed very fmall.
./
X G g. But NF in its mean
Join AN, CN; then flnce the times of defcent along 2BN ~ 'V zPN-NF
,
'
all cords in the fame circles, drawn from ()I,e extremity qU,jntlt! for all t~l~ arches G g, IS nearly equal to NK;
of the vertical diameter, are equal; therefore the cords
l!0r If the femlclrcle defcribed on the diameter BN,
AN, CN. and conlequently their double~, will be def- ~hlch c.orrefp~nds to the whole arch AN, be divided
cribed in the [;lme time; but the arches AN, CN being mto an 111defill1:c number ,of equal arches G g, &c. the
fuppofed very [mall, will therefore be nearly equal to fum of all the hnes NF .v/l1l be equa.l to as many times
tlle:r cords: hence the times of vibrations it:! there arches NK as there are arches 111 the fame circle equal to G go
will be nearly equal;
,
. ,
t X "I zPN .
PR op, II. Pendulums which are of the fame length therefore the time of de[cflbmg E=-:=:==,'-==
'h
. hr.·
h
b 1
.
zBN X v'1.1 N--NK
'VI .rate. m t. eh laThe time, w atever e t le proportIOn X G g. WI Jence tlle t'Ime 0 f d elcn
r
'b'mg t he arc h A ED
'0 f t h elr Welg ts.
-This fOllow$ .from the property .of gravity, which is
t X y'zPN = = X BGN. and the time of de-'"always proportlJnal to the qu.tntlty of matter, or to
zBN X y' zPN-NK
'
its inertia. When the vibrations of pendulums are fcribillg the whole arch A DC or the time of one vit X v' zP~
-compared, it is always underfrood that the pendulums
defcr:be either fimihr fi:1ite ar::s, or arcs of evanelCent bration, is =
X 2BGN. B~t
magnitude, unlefs the contrary is mentioned.
2 B.N ~ y' zPN -N K
.
Paop. III. If a pendulum vibrates in the fmall arc when the arch ANC IS very fmall, NK vandhes, and
then

=

+

=__
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Pendulum. then tI1e time of vibration in a very [mall arc
"-'--v---

tX V2 PN

----.

x

2BGN
2BGN= ;tXB"N'

Now ift
2BNX zPN
be the time of defcent through z PN; then fince the
fpaces defcribed are as the fquares of the times, ~ twill
be the time 0f defcent through ~ PN: therefore the
diameter BN is to the circumference 2BGN, as the
time of falling through half the length of the pendulum is to the time of one vibration.
PROP. IV. The length of a pendulum vibrating feconds is to twice the fpace through which a body falls
in one {econd, as the fquare of the diameter of a circle
is to the fquare of its circumference.
Let d = diameter of a circle = 1, C = circumf€rence= 3.14159, &c. t to the time of one vibration, and
p the length of the correfpGncling pendulum; then by
d
laft propofition c: d:: 1 r, : :;=time of falling through

v

half the length of the pendulum. Let s = fpace defcribed by a body falling perpendicularly in the firft
fecond: then fince the fpaces defcribed are in the fub.
duplicate ratio of the times of delcription, therefore
d
I" :-:: v;-: vtp.
Hence c' :d':: 21 :p.
c

It has been found by experiment, that in . latitude
51 ~. a body falls about 16.11 feet in the firft fecond :
hence the length of a pendulum vibrating feconds III
32 • 22
that latitude is 3. 1 4 159 \~
3 feet 3.174 inches.

=

Plate
(C(LXXX.

PROP. V. The times of the vibrations of two
pendulums in fimilar arcs of circles are in a fubduplicate ratio of the lengths of the pendulums.
Let PN, PO (fig. 6.) be two pendulums vibrating in
the umilar arcs AB, CD; the time of a vibration of
the pendulum PN is to the time of a vibration
of the pendulum PO in a fubduplicate ratio of PN
to PO.
Since the arcs AN, CO are fimilar and fimilarly
placed, the time of defcent through AN will be to
the time of defcent through CO ill the fubduplicate
}·atio of AN to CO: but the times of delcent through
the arcs AN and CO are equal to half the times of
vibration of tbe pendulums PN, PO refpectively.
Hence the time of yibration of the pendulum PN in
the arch AB is to the time of vibr<ttion of the pendulum PO in the flmilar arc CD in the f1:1bduplic.tte
ratio of AN to CO: and uT,lce the radii PN, PO are
propflrtional to the fimilar arcs AN, CO, therefore
the time of vibration of the pendulum PN will be to
the time of vibration of the pendulum PO in a fllbduplicate ratio ofPN to PO.
If the length of a pendulum vibrating feconds be
39. 1 74 inches, then the length of a pendulum vibrating half feconds will be 9.793 inches. For 1" : ~" : :
vJ9.I74: ¥ X; and 1:. ; :: 39. 1 H: :>C.. Hence
39· 174

x

= -4-= 9·

793'

-PROF. VI. The lengths of pendulum5 vibrating in
the fame time, iR different ph\ces, will be as theforc~s
~f &,r<\.vit~.
.

1
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For the velocity generated in amy given time is di. Pendulum.
r;ctly as the f[,rce of gravity, and inverfely as the quan· ..-:~'~
tlty of matter '*. Now the matter be;ng fuppo[ed the ~,~ Me.
f:<l m e .111 1,hJ t 1d pen du1urns, t Ile ve1·
OClty IS as the force of chames,
g~avity; and the fpace pafTed through in a gin:n time p. 774.'
wIll be ,~s tlle vekcity; that is, as the gravity.
Cor .. S1l1';·e the lengths of pendulums vibrating in the
:G1.me tlIne I? f~all arcs are as the gravitating forces,.
and as gravity 1l1creafes with the latitude ',n account of
the fpk. uiclal figure of the earth and its rotation
c:bou~ its a~is; hen;e the length of a pendulum vibra.
t1l1g 111 a given time will be variable with the Lltitude,.
and the :Glme pendulum will vibr<lte Dower the nearer
it is carried to the equator.
PROP. VII. The time of vibrations of pendulums.
of the fame length, acted upon by different forces of
~ravity are reciprocally a, the fquare roo::s of the
forces.
For when the matter is given, the velocity is as the
force ~nd t·me; and the fpace clefcribed by any given
force IS as the force and fquare of the time. Hence
the lengths of pendulums are as the forces and the
fquare~ of the ~imes ?f fal1il;g through them. But
t~efe tImes are m a given ratIO to the times of vibratlUn; whence the lengths of pendulums are as the
force, and the fquares of the times of vibration.
There~ore, when the lengths are given, the forces will
~e reciprocally as the fquare of the times, and the,
times of vibration reciprocally as the fquare roots of
the forces.
C~r. Let p
length of pendulum, g
force of
gravity, and t = time of vibration. Then fince p =:

=

gXt

2
•

Henceg

=px~.; and

=

=

jPxi'

That is, the forces in different Flaces are directly as;
the lengths of the pendulum~, and inverfely as the:
fquare roots of the times of vibration; and the tiInes
of vibrati( n are directly as the [quare rocts of the
lengths of the pendulums, and inverfe1y as the fquare
roots of the gravitating forces.
.
PROP. VIII.. A pendulum which vibrates in the
arch of a cycloid defcribes the greateft and Ie aft vibra~
tiom in the [arne time.
. This property is dem€mftrated only on a fuppofi~
tlOn that the wllole mar, of the pendulum is concen~
trated i~ a P?iut: but this cannot take place in any
re~lly vlbra~mg body; and \\'hen the pendulum is of
fil11.te magmt~de, there is no p' im given ill po{jti.~n
which determmes the length oftlle pendulum; on the
contrary th~ centr~ of ofcillation \\'ill not occnpy the
fame place 111 the ~1Ven body, when defcribing ditferent
parts of the tract It moves through, but will continua:ly be moved in rcfpect of the pendulum itfelf du ...
T1ng.its vibratio~, ~his circumfl:~nce has ~reve~1ted any
general determmatlon of t;,e tIme of vlbratlcll in a
cycloidal arc, exce!?t in the imaginary cafe referred to.
There are many other 0bftacles which concur in
rendering thlii: a}.>plication of this curve to the vibra_.
tion of pendulums defigned for the meafures, of time
~he {our:e of errors, f~r l$r.eater than thofe which by
Its peculIar property It IS llltended to obviate; and it
is now wholl y difu[ed in practice.
Althou~h the times of v,ibration of OJ. pendl!lum iIll
Q,i£,;.
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'i"cr.du:um. different arches be r.early eqlu], yet from what has been a fmail degree (f uncertainty; and in order to avoid it ",ndulunl.
: - - v - faid, it will Clppear. th:l: if the rtltio of the le~!l of altogether, fevcral contrivances have been propofed by ~
thefe arches to the greatefl: be eonGderabl~, tbe vibra. confhuCl:ing a pendulum (1f (FJlcrent m .• lerials, and (0
tions will be performed in different times; and the difpofing them that their effcCl:s may be in oppofite
di:Ference, thcugh fmall, will become (enfible in the directions, and thereby counterbalance each other;
courfe of one or more days. 10 clocks ufed for afho. and by this means the pendulum will colOtinue of the
nomical purpofe~, it will therefore be necellary to ob. fllme length.
ferve the arc of vibration; which if different from that
1I1ercuriai PENDULUM. The firfl: of thefe inventions il.\ Mercurial
defcribed by the pendulum when the clock keeps time, thnt by the celebrated Mr George Graham. In this, th;: Pendulum.
there a correction mufl: be applied to tpe time' fhawn rod of the pendulum is a hollow tube, in which a luinby the clock. This correction, expre(feclin fecond. of ci:,nt qt!~ll'ti:l)' of mercury is put.Mr Graham fira ufed
time, w;ll be equal to the half of three timel the differ. a glafs tt~qe, aild the cleek to whicil it ",as applied wa.
ence of the fquare 'of thc gi'lcn arc, and bfihat of th'e pl..ced in the J:l\Olt e1 porcd p,trt of the hcu:c, It was kept
arc defcribed by the penduium \\ hen the doc k keeps conrtan'tl; gcing, withe ut having the hand, or penduJur:1
.. S!mp'
time, thefe arcs being expreiTeJ in degrees "*"; an~ foal~elcd, from [h,~ 9th d Jure 1722 to the 14:h of Oc- ~hil.
~Oll B Flux· mnch will the clock gain or l"fe accol'din~ as thetobt;r !725, and its rate was determined by trarnlts of rra~f.
10m, p.
firfl: of thefe arches is lefs or greater than the' fecond.
fixed Ibrs. Anotber' clock made with extraordinary nlb23'~
341.
Tus,
hit' a cock
I
. '.,tpendu 1urn a'b out 60 pounds weIght,
" .anu
r
9
keeps tim~ when the pendulum vi. carc, 1lavlI1g
hrates in an arch of 3°, it willloie Ic~'I~cond5 daily net vihrating "bove one degree and a half iI'om the
ill an arch oi:1:. degrees.,
'
, u 0_,'q, ".
peqJendlcllt,r 1 was placed Dc'Iide the fo:mer, in order
For 4'-3' X {= 7 X i = 10~ [econds.
.,:~he more readIly. to compare thml With each other,
The length of a pendulum rod increa[es with h~~t; ar.d tha.t they nll~~ht ~Gth be eq~al1y ex:po~d. The
and the quantity of expanfion anfwcring to any given r~fnlt of all the obJery-<ltlOns wa~ thiS, that the IlTcguh.
degree cf heat is experimentally fOIlQd by me;Vlsof a l'lty of the clock :I'lth. the qUlckfilver pendulum eX7
See Pyro. pyrometer t ; but the degree of heat a~. any given time ,cceded Hot, \~hen greatell:, a fixth part of that of the
Dleter.
is !hown by a thermometer: hence that inL1rument other clock with the common pend\:1lu~, but for the
fhculd be phced within the ch)~k,cafe at a height greatell:part' of t?e year .not above an eighth or ninth
nearly equal to that of the middle cf the pendulum. part; and (,YC'1l tIm quantity would h~ve beell le(fe~d,
and its height, for this purpo[e, Ihould
examined at ~ad d.le colum.n of mercury been a ltttle !horter: for
leail: once a day. Now by a table c(imO:ruCl:ecl to ex~ It difft:re~ a httle th~ contrary way from t~e other
hibit the daily quantity cf acceleration or retardat}on clock, ~Oll1g ~afl:er ":Ith heat and {lower With. c~ld.
of the clock anfwering to every probable height of the To confirm thiS expenment more, about th~, begmmng
thermometer, the correfponding correCl:ion may be of July 17 2 y j\lr Graham took o:lfthe heavy. pendu.
obtained. It i, al[o neceiTary to obferve, that the lum from th.e othe.r dc;ck. and made a;notlHlr With mer·
mean height of the thermometer during the interval cury, but With thIS difference, that. mfl:ead ~f a glafs
ought to be ufed. In Six'5 thermumeter this height may tube h:. ufed a b=afs ?~e, and varmfhed the mfide t.o
be eafily obtained; hut in thermrimeters of the common fecure It from bel~g IDJured by the mercUi y. ThiS
codhuction it will be more dlfncult to' find this me'ln. pendulum he u[ed afterwards, and found it about
It had heen found, by repeated experiments, that a the fame degree of exactnefs as the otner.
brafs rod equal in length to a fecont! pendulum will
The Gridiron PENDULUM i!\,an ingen.i<:ms contrivance Gridiron
expand or contract ,-.;',0 part of an inch by a change for t~e fame ~urpofe: Infl:ead of one rod, this pendu~ Pendulum.
cf temperature of one degree in FarJle ll heit5's ther. lum 1$ .compo[ed of anyco,pvenient 0dd num.;er .of rods,
momete;-; and fince the times of vibration ;Ire in a as five. feven, or nine; being fo connected, that the
fubduplicate ratio of the lengths of the. pen~ul1:lm, t;fFeCl: of one fet of .them counteracts that of the other
hence an expanGon or contrac1icn of T..!n; 1 art of an fet; and therefore, jfthey are pre-perly adju!led to each
inch wi] antwer nearl), to one fecond daily: therefore othe;-, the centres ef fufpenfion and of~iUation, will al.
a change of one degree in the thermometer will occa. ways be equidi'£l:ant. Fig. 7- reprefents a gridiron :plate
fion a difT_rence in the rate of the clock equal to one pendulum c"mpofed of nine rods, {l:;:el and brafs al. ::(cuxx·
[econd daily. 'Vhence, if the clOCK be [0 adjull:ed as to tern:lte Iv. The two outer rods, AB, CD, which ;ll G
keep time when the thermometer is at 55°, it wiU lofe of fieel, are fafreued to the crofs p;ec ", AC, BD by
10 fecond~ daily \\'hcn the thermometer is at 65°, and means of ~in" The ne.xttWQ rQds,E,F, GH, are of brafs,
gJ.in as much when it is at 45°.
and are tallened to the lower bar BD, and to the
Hel'lce the daily variation of the ,rate of the clock fecond ripper bar EG. The two followif.g rc,Js are ef
from fummer to winter will be very confiderable. It i1:eel" and are fall:encd to the crofs bars EG and IX.
is true indeed that moll pendulums have a -nut or reo The two rGd .. adjacent t<J the central rOcl being of '
gu!ator at the lower end, by which the bob may be bra;", are fall:ened to the crols pieces IK and LM;
r"ired rr lowered a deterrriinate quantity;' ard there- and ~he centrat~od,.to whjch the ball of the pendufore, whi1e the height of the thermometer is the fame, lum IS atta0ed, JsfuipeHde,1 from the cnfs piece Ll'.I,
the rate of the clock will be uniform. But !ioce the and pa(fes fr:ee1.y thr('l1[:'h a perf. rati( n in I'ach of.the
i1:ate of the w€atber is ever variable, and as it is im~ ~r~fs ba:s IK,~I): Ft om this d:fpoliti, 'T1 of the rods;
poffible to be raifing or lowering the boh of the pen· It It eVident that, by the expanuQn (f the exU'eme
dulum at every change of the thermometer, .therefore ro~s, t~e cro[s piece: BD, and the t":o rO,ds attacbed
the correction formerly rrentionell is to be :1pplied. to It, Will defcend: h:Jt !ince thofe: r >cis J.re expandell
'J.'.his correction, however., is in fome meafure liable to by the fame heat, the crofl; piece EG will cOll{equent~
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l'tlldu\um. 1y be raifed anJ therefore alfo the t'l'o'O next rods; hilt jull: a caleilh,ion may feem to be, tlJat C!1l1~',cr t::; the I'en"l'hlfll.
~ becau[e thefe rods are alfo expanded, the crofs bar IK. cafe, as not on'y dd'ercilt metals, but alfo difLrcllt --.---will defcend; and by the expanfion of the two next bars of the fame metal th~t are uo~ m'mUfl~(111rcd at
rods, the pi~ce LM will be raifed a quantity fuffieient the fame ti ml!, and exatl:ly in the fam~ manner, ar..:

to counteratl: the expanGon of the central rod. Whence found by a good pyrometer to .ditfer mat~rially in their
it is obvious, that the elfetl: of the nee! rods is to in- degrees of expanfion and contratl:ion, a very fmall
creafe the lcilgth of the pendulum in hot weather, and change affeCting aoe and not the other."
to diminiih it in cold weatber, and that the brafs rods
Ti:e expanfion or contratl:ion of fil'ai:~ht-t;rai:1ed fir Fir 1':1:<111hav~ a contrary cffea upon the pendulum. The effect wood length \"ife, by change oftemperatl're, is fo {maH, lum.
of the brafs rods mnfi, hmvever, be equivtllent not only that it is found to ,make very good pendulum rods.
to that of the Reel rods, but aWl to the part above the T'he wood called flpadillo is faid to be fiilr better.
frame and fpring, which connects it with the cock, and There is good reafon to believe, th-lt the previous ba.
to that part between the lower part of the frame and king, varnifhiog, gilding, or foaking of thefe 'woo.1s in
the cen~re (,[the ball.
any melted matter, 6nly tends t') imp.lir the property
M. Tkiollt Anether excellent contrivance for the f<lme purpofe that renders them valuable. They ihould be fimply
is defcribed in a French amhor on clock.making. It Tubbed on the outfide with wax and a c1oth. In pen.
W:1S nfed in the north of England by an ingenious ar· dulllms of this con!hutl:ion the error is great:y dimi.
tilt about40 years ago. This invention is as follows: nifhed, but not taken away.
A bar of the fame metal witl'1 a rod of the penduAngularPENDUL"M, is forn-;ed of two pi:ces (r legs Angular
111ID and of the fame dimcnfions, is placed againlt the ,like a fector, and is fufpended by the angular point. Pendulum.
back-part of the clock-cafe: from the top of this a part This pendulum was invented with a view to dimini!11 the
projects, to which the upper part of the pendulum is length of the common pendulum, but at the fame tin1~
connetl:ed by two fine pliable chains or filken firings, to preferve or even iJ.i.creafe the time of vibra~ioil. 111
which jufl: below pafs between two plates of iFt'afs, this pendulum, the time of vibration depend, on th;!
whofe1ower edges will always terminate the length of length of the legs, and on the angle contained betwecrl
the penduhlm at the upper end. Thefe plates are fup- them conjointly, the duration of the time of vibration
,ported on a pedefl:al fixed to the back of the cafe. increa.fingwith the angle. Hence a pendulum of this
The bar re[ls upon an immoveable bafe at the lower conltru~ion may be made to ofeillate in any bO'iven
part of the cafe: and is inferted into a groove, by time. At the lower extremity of each leg of the pen.
which means it is always retained in the fame pofition. dulum is a ball or bob as ufual. It may be eafily
From this confiruction, it is evident that the extenfion {hown, that in thIS kind of pendulnm, the. fquares
or cOi:traction of this bar, and of the rod of the pen- of the times of vibration are as the fecants of half the
·dulum, will be equal, and in contrary direCtions. For angle coptained by the l,egs: hence if a pendulum of
fuppofe the rod of the pendulum to be expanded any this conftrutl:ion vibrates half feconds when it5legs are
given quantity by heat; then, as the lower end of the clofe it will vibrate, whole feconds when the legs are
bar refts upon a fixed point, the bar' will be expanded opened, fo as to contain an angle equal to IS I 0 2-}'.
'Upwards, and raife the upper end of the pendulum
The Conical or Circular PENDULUM, is fo caBed
jult as much as its length was increafed, and hence its from the figure defcribed by the firing or ball of the
length below the plates will be the fame as before.
pendulum. This pendulum was invented by Mr BuyOf this pendulum, fomevvhat improved by Mr Crofih- gens, and is alfo claimed by Dr Hook.
waite watch and clock-maker, Dublin, we have the folIn order t0 underltand the principles of this pendn. C"nical at
lowing defcription in the Tranfactions of the Royal lum, itwill be necelfary to premife the following lem- t!ircular
Plate
Irifh Academy, 1778.-" A and B (fig. 8.) are two rna, 'Viz,. the times of all the circular revolutions of a Pendulu.li
(CCLlIXX. rods of fteel forged out of the fame bar, at the fame heavy globular body, revolving within an inverted holtime, of the fame temper, and in every refpect fimilar. low paraboloid, will be equal whatever be the radii of
On the top of B is formed a gibeet C; this rod is the circles defcribed by tha~ body.
firmly fupported by afieel bracket D, fixed on a large
In order therefore, to conltruB: the pendulum fo
piece of marble E, firmly fet into the wall F, and ha- that its ball may always defcribe its revolutions in a pa.
ving liberty to move freely upwards between crofs fl:a- raboloid furface, it will be nece(fary that the rod of
pIes of brafs, I, 2, 3, 4, which touch only in :1 point the pendulum be flexible, and that it be fufpended in
in fro'ilt and rear (the ltaples having been carefully fuch a manner as to form the evolute of the given paformed fortI.at purpofe ); to the other rod is firmly rabola. Hence, let KH (fig. 9.) be an axisperpendifixed by its centre the lens G; of 24 pounds weight" cular to the horizon, having a pinion at K. moved by
although it {bonld in ftriCtnefs be a little below it. the laft wheel in the train of the clock; and a harden'fhis pendulum is fufpended by a !hort Reel fpring on ed [teel point at H moving in an agate pi,·ot, to render
the gibbet at C; all which is entirely independent of the motion as free as pollible. Now, let it be required
the dock. To the back of the clock-plate I are firm- that the pendulum thall perform each revolution in a
Iy fcrewed two cheeks nearly cycloidal at K, exactly in feeond, then the paraboloid furfacl;!i,t moves in mutt
a line with a centre cf the verge L. The maintain· be fuch ",hofe latu:r rctlu112 is double the length of the
iog power is applied by a cylindrical fled-fiud, in the common half fecond penduln,m. Let 0 be the foclls
u[ual way of regulators, at M. Now, it is very evi- of the parabohl MEC, and Me, the !atiJ1·c{}um; and
dent, tbat any expan(ion or contra~ion that takes make AE=MO=~MC=the length of a ,C::'lmmon
place in either of thefe exa4!l:ly fimilar rods, is infi~ntlJ half fetond pendulum At the point A of the verge,
counteractl,d by the other: whereas tn all COlllfi?o'zJation -let a thin plate- AB be filCed at one end, aooat dre
pendulum~ compofed of different materials, however other end BJet it be faflened to the)ar or arm BD f~tVOL. XIV.
Q..
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and
fpace
round
the
eyes,
are covered with !lender Penelope_
DB, and to which It 15 fixed at the
I
point D. The figure of the plate AB is that of the evo- black hairy feathers; the top of the head is red. Be- -.,...'enelope.
hind each eye there is a fle!hy callous blue fubftance
lute of the parabola MEC.
'"---v-Tlle equation of this evolute, being alfo that of the like a horn. which tends backward. On the fore part Latham's
of the neck and throat, there is a loofe flap of a fine Syuopfis.
femicubical parabola, is 27p x·-yJ.-Let2p = P; blue colour, marked with orange fpots, the lower part
16
16
then Px'=y', and in the focus P;::zy. In this cafe of which is befet with a few hairs; down clue middle
it is fomewhat loofer than on the fides, being wrinkled.
'2x'=y'=~ P' : hence x'=jP', and x = p¥i=:~ The breafl: and upper part of the back are of a fun red
colour. The neck and breafl: are inclined to yellow,.
~
the dif1:ance of the focus from the vertex A·- The other parts of the plumage and tail are of a rufous
By alfuming the value of x; the ordinates of the curve brown marked all over with white fpots, encompa{fed
may be found; and hence it may be eafily drawn.
with black. The legs are fomewhat white, and fur.
The thing of the pendulum mllf1: be fuch a length Ri!hed with a fpur behind each. A head of this bird~
that when one end is fixed at B, it may lie over the Mr Latham tells us, was fent to Dr Mead from Benplate AB, and then hang perpendicular from it, fo ~al, together with a drawing of the bird, which was
that the centre, of the bob may be at E when at refl:. called napaul-pheaJant. It is a native of Bengal.
Now, the verge KH being put in motion, the ball
2. The meleagris crtf/ata, called by Ray pene!op~Jacu
of the pendulum will begin to gyrate, and thereby peme, and by Edwards the gltan, or quan, is about th~
conceive a centrifugal force which will carry it aut fize of a fowl, being abom two feet fix inches long.from the axis to fome point F, where it will circulate The bin is two inches long, and of a black colour ; th~
fecond; or half feconds, according as the line AE is 89. irides are of a dirty orange colour; the fides of the
inches, or z~, inches; and AB anfwerable to it.
head are covered with a naked purplilh blue {kin, in
One adva~tage polfe{fed by a clock ha ving a pendu- whkh the eyes are placed: beneath the throat, for an
lum of this confl:rtl&ion is, that the fecond hand moves i.nch and a half, the {kin is 100fe, of a fine red c()lour,
in a regular and uniform manner, without being fubjeCt and covered only with a few hairs. The t p of the
to thofe jerks or [tarts as in common clocks; al.1d the head is furni/lled with long feathers, which the bird
can ereCt as a crefl: at pleafure; the general colour of
pendulum is entirely filent.
Theory has painted out feveral other pendulum" the plumage is brownifil black, glo{fed over with copknowl'l by the names of Elliptic, Horizontal, Rotulary, per in fome lights; but the wing coverts have a greenith
&c. pendulums. There, however, have not as yet and violet glofs. The quills mofi:ly incline to a purpl!:}
attained that degree of perfeCtion as to fupplant the colour; the fore,part of the neck breafl:, and bel1y~
are marked with white fpots; the thighs, under tail co· ,
common peniulum.
Befides the ufe of Lhe pendulum in meafuring time, verts, and the tail itfelf, are browni!h black, the legs are
it has alfo been fuggefled to be a proper itandard for red; the claws black. Some of thefe birds have little
or no crefl:, and are thence fuppored to 'be females.rneafures oflength. See the article MEASURE.
PENEA, in botany: A genus of the monogynia They inhabit Brafil and Guiana, where they are often
order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants ; and made tame They frequently make a noife not unlike
in the natural method ranking with thofe ot which the the wordjacu. Their fle!h is much efreemed.
order is doub',ful. The calyx is diphyllous ; the corol.
3. Crax Cummmifzs, called by Latham, &c. yacou.
la campanulated ; the fiyle quadrangular; the capfule It is bigger than a common fowl. The bill is black;
the head feathers are long, pointed, and form a crefl:,
tetragonal, qmJ.cirilocular, and octofpermous.
PENELOPE, in fabulous hifrory, the daughter of which can be ereCted at pleafure. The irides are of a
Icarns, married Uly{fes by whom the had Telema- pale rufou? colour: the fpace round the eyes is naked,
chus. During the abfence of Ulyffes, who was gone fimilar to that of a turkey. It has alfo a naked memto the liege of Troy, and who fiaid 20 years from brane, or kind of watlle, of a duH black colour.his dominions, feveral princes, charmed with Pene- The blue fkin comes forw;t rd on the bill but is not
lope's beauty, told her that U!ylfes was dead, offered liable to change colour like that of the turkey. The
to marry her, and pre{fed her to declare in their favour. plumage has no~ much variation; it is chiefly brown,
She promifed compliance on condition they would give with fome white markings on the neck, breall:, wing
her time to fini!h a piece of tapefl:ry the was wea \' ing ; coverts, and belly; the tail is compofed of twelve feabut at the elme time !he undid in the night what !he thers"pretty long, and even at the end; the legs ire
had done in the day, and by this artifice eluded their red. This fpecies inl.abits Cayenne, but is a very rare
importunity till Uly{fes's return.
bird, being met, witl} only in the inner parts, or ab'lut
PENELOPE, in ornithology: A genus of birds of the Amazons country, though in much greater plenty
the order of gallin£, the charaCters of which are: The up the river Oyapoc, efpeciallytow;uqs Camoupi;, and
Plate
beak is bare at the bafe; the head is covered with fea- indeed thofe which are feen at Cayenne are mofl:1y
~CCLXXXI.
thers: the <neck is quite bare; the tail confifl:s of twelve tame ones, for it is a familiar bird, and, will breed in
principal feathers; and the feet are for the mofi part that fl:ate, and mix with other poultry. It makes the
bare. Linp:fus, in the Syjlema Naturte, enumerates nefl: on the ground, and hatches the young there" but •
fix fpecies. J., Meleagris Jatyra, or horned pheafant. is at ot1ler times mofl:1y feen on trees. It frequently
Latham calls it, the horned turkey. This fpecies is erects the creft, when pleafed, or taken n0tice of, and
larger than a fu:vl,. and fmaller than a t~lrkey. The likewife fpreads the tail upright like a fan, in tlle man·
colour of tbe- bill IS brown; the noftnls: forehead 1 ner of the turkey. It has two kinds of cry; one like,
1> E N
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P~ne10pe. that of a young turkey, the other lower alild Ill:'lre the anatomical infpeCtion will at once determine. The"
U
~ plaintive; the firll: of there is thought by the Indians windpipe of this bird has· a fingular conllruCtion, palfPcuid.
ing along the neck to the entrance of the breaf\:, where ---..-to expref$ the word couyo'IJoit, the other "Jacot/.
4. The pi/Jil', Of as it is called, crax pijJile, is black it rifes on the outfide of the flefh, and, after gcil!g :t
in t11e brlly, and the back Lruwn ll:ained with black. little way downwards, retu.··nc, and th<;n pall~s IntI)
The fldh on the neck is of a green colour. It is about the cavity of the lungs. It is kept iJ' its place nn thl"
the bignefs of the former, and has a h!ffing no!fe.- outfide by a mucular ligament, which is perceivable
The head is pJ.rtly black and partly white, and IS ad- quite to the breaft bone. This is found to be the
orned with a f110rt crelt. The [pace about the eyes, cafe in both male and female, and plainly proves that
which are black. is white; the feet are red. It ieha- it differs from the yacou, whofe windpipe has no fiJcll
circumvolution in either fex.
bits GHiana.
If this be the bird mentioned by Fermin, in Iii,
5. Tht: marail is about the uze of a fowl, and fh:lped
fomewhat like it. The bill and irides are blackilh ; Hillory of Guiana, p. 176. he fays that the crell: i~
the fpace round the eyes is bare, and of a pale red; the cuneiform, and of a black and white colour; and obchin, throat, and i0re part of the neck, are fcarcely ferves that they are [caree at Surinam; but it do.es not
covered with feathers; but the throat itfelf is bare, feern quite certain whether he means this fpecies or the
a~d the membraui! elongated to half an inch or mure ; yacou.
Bancroft mentions a bird of Guiana by the name of
both this and the !kin round the eyes change colour,
and become deeper and thicker when the bird is irri- Marrodee, which he fays is wholly of a brownifh bhck :
tated. The head feathers are longiili, fa as to appear the bill the fame; and the legs grey. Thefe,he fays, al e
like a crell: when raifed up, which the bird often does common, and make a noife not unlike the name given
when agitated; at which time it alfo ereCts thofe of it, perching on trees. The Indians imitate their cry
the whole body, and fa disfigures itfelf as to be fcarce fo exactly, as to lead to the difcovery of the place
known: the general colour of the plumage is :it greenifh the birds are in, by their anfwering it. The flefh of
black; the fore-part of the neck is tipped· with white; them is like that of a fowl: it is thcnJore mof\: likely
.
the wings are fhort ; the tail is long, confifting of 12 the ma.raiI. .
feathers, which are even at the end, and commonly
6. The vociferating penelope. The bill of this bird is
pendent, but can be lifted up and fpread out like tsat of a greeniih colour; the batk is brown, the breaft
ef the turkey; the legs and toes are 1)f a bright red; green, and the belly is of a whitifh brown. Latham
the claws are crooked, and fomewhat fharp. In a col- calls it the crying curaffaw. It is about the bignefs of a
leRion (fays Latham) from Cayenne was a bird, I be- crow.
lieve, of this very fpecies. It was 28 inches long, the bill
PENESTICA, (Antonine), a town of the Helis like that of a fowl, brown, and rather hooked; round vetii, fituated between the Lacus Laufonius and Salothe eye bare; the head is crell:ed; the feathers of the durum; called Petenifca by Peutinger. Thought now
fore-part of the neck are tipped with white; the breaft to be BieI, (Cluverius) ; the capital of a fmall territory
.
and belly are rufous brown; the rell: .,of the plumage in Swilferland.
is greenifh brown; the tail is 1 1 inches long, and round.
PENEUS, (Strabo); a river running thtough
cd at the end: the quills jull: reach beyond the rump; the middle of Thelfaly, from welt to ealt, into the
the legs are brown, and claws hooked. Thii fpecies Sinus Thermaicus, between Olympus and Olfa, near
is common in the woods of Guiana, at a diftance from Tempe of Thelfaly, rifing in mount Pindus, (Ovid,
the fea, though it is much)efs known than could be im- Val. Flaccus).
agined : and found, in fmall B.0cks for the moll: part,
PENETRALE, a facred room ot chapel in private
except in breedirig time when it is only feen by pairs, houfes, which was fet apart for the worfhip of the·
and then frequently on the ground, or Gn low fbrubs ; houfehold gods among the ancient Romans. In temat other times (In high trees, where it rooll:s at night. ples alfo there were plnelra/ia, or apartments of dill:inThe female makes her nd!: on fame low bufhy tree, as guifhed fancl::ty, where the images of the gods were
near the trunk as''poffible, and lays three or four eggs. kept, and certain foleron ceremonies performed.
When the young are hatched, they defcend with their
PENGUIN, or PINGUIN. See PINGUIN.
mother, after 10 or 12 days. The motheraCt-s as other
PENICILLUS, among furgeons is ufed for a tent
:fowls icratching on the ground like a hen, and brood- to be put into wounds or ulcers.
ing the young, which quit their mn f~ the moment they
PENIEL, or PENUEL, a city beyond Jordan near
{:an !hift for themfelves. They h ... ve two broods in a the ford of the brook J abbok. This was the occauoll of
year; Olle in December or January, the other in May its name. Jacob, upon his return from Mefopotamia,
or June. The bell: time of finding thefe birds is morn- (Gen. xxxii.2f, &c.) made a ll:op at the brook Jabing or evel1ing, being then met with on fuch trees bok: and very early the next morning, after he had
whofe fruit they feed on, and are difcovered by fome fent 2111 the people before, he remained alone, and heof it falling' to the ground. The young birds are ea- hold an angel came, and wreH:led with hin::. till the day
illy tamed, and fe1dom forfake the places where they began to appear. Then the angel faid to Jacob, Ltt
have been brcught up: they need not be houfed, as me, go for the morning begins to appear. Jacob authey prefer the roolling f)n tall trees to any other place. fwered, I {hall not let you go Fromme till you have giv-en
Their cry is not inJarmoiious, except when irritated me your bleffing. The angel blelfed him then in the
or wounded, when it is harfh and loud. Their £It'lli is fame place, which Jacob thence called PenieJ, faying,
mud efteemed.
I have feen God face to face, yet continue alive.
Buffun fup~fe<; this bird to be the female of the
In following ages the Ifraelites built' a city in this
yacou, or at leall: a variety; but that this l:annot be, place, which w~s given to the tribe of G~d. Gideon,
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returning from the purfuit of the Midianites, overthrew ternities or penitients difi:inguifhed by the. different Penitents
the tOW(;l" ofPeniel, (Judges viii. 17), and put all the fhape and culour of their habits. Thete are fecular
.r .
••
. ruIes, natutes,
£l.
wh 0 h ave th elr
an d c h urc h es, l'emtentl-.
inhabitants of the city to death, for having refufcd 1".locletles
{ufie"ance to him and his people, and having anfwered and make public proceffions under their particular ~
him in a very infulting manner. Jeroboam the fon of crotTes or banners. Of thefe, there are more than a
Nebat rebuilt the city of Peniel, (1 Kings xii. 25.) hundred, the moil: conuderable of which are as folJcfephus fays, that this prince there built himfelf a low: the white penitents of which there are feveral
different forts at Rome, th.e mofi ancient of which was
palace.
PENINNAH, the fecond wife of Elkanah, the conil:ituted in 1264; the bJ."ethren of this fraternity
father of Samuel. Penninah had feveral children" every year give portions to a certain number of young
(I Sam. i. 2, 3, &c.), but Hannah, who afterwards girls in order to their being married: their habit is a
was mother of Samuel, wa.s for a great while barren: kind of white ·fackloth, and on the' fhoulder is a circle,
Peninmh, infiead (,f giving the glory to God, the all- in the middle of which is a red and white cro[s. Bl,.ck:
thor of fru,itfulne[~, was elevated with pride, ar.d in- penitents the moil: confiderable of which are the bre-.
fulted'her rival Hannah. But the Lord having viuted thren of mercy, infiituted in 14g8 by fome Floren-.
Hannah, Peninnah was thereupon humbled ; and fome tines, in order to affifi criminals during their impriinterpreters think, that God took away her children [onment, and at the time of their death; on the day
from her, or at leall that fhe had no more after this of ,execution, they walk in proceffioll before them,
time, according to the wotds of the fong of Hannah, finging the feven penitenti:l1 pfalms and the Htanies;
(1 Sam. ii, 5.)," The ban:en hath born leven, and fhe, aQ,d aiter they are dead, they take them down from the
th::lt hath many children is waxed feeble."
gibbet and burn them; their habit i.s bLlck fackc~oth,
PENINSULA, in geography, a portion or ex- There are others whofe buunefs is to bury fuch pertent of land joining to the continent by a narrow fans as are found· deal!.in the il:reets; thefe wear a
neck or illhmus, the rea: being encompatTeq with Wa- death's head Gn one fide of tPtir h~bit. There are al-.
ter. See Plate CCXII.
_.
fo blue, grey, . red, green, and violet penitents; all
PENIS, in anatomy. See there, p. 73'8. col. 2. &c. which are remarkahle for litde dfe beudes the di~efent
PENITENCE, is fometimes ufed f<>r a fiate of colours of their habits.
repentance, and fometimes for the act of repenting.
, MabiUon tells us, that at Turin there- are a fe~ of peSee REPENTANCE. It is alfo ufed fora dW:iplille, nitents kept in PliY to walk through the fb'eets in proor puniflunent attending repentance; more ufually ct;fiion, and cut their fhould(;r~ with whips, ace.
It alfo gives title to'ieVeral religicalled penance.
PlfNltEN'FS, or Co'mn.f-ts of the name of :fUlI,s, a, conous orders, conlifiing either of cohverted debauchees, gregation of religious at Seville in Spain, c< m fill ing of
and reformed proil:itutes, or of penons who devote women who had led alicentious life, founded in. 1550.,
them(elves to the office of reclaiming them. Of this This monail:~ry is divided into three quarters: one for
latter kind is the
prof~tTed religious; another for novices; a third for
Order oj PENITENCE of Sf Magdalen, eil:ablifhed· thofe who are under corre~ion. When thefe lafi give,
about the year 1272, by one Bernard. a citizen of Mar flgns of d real repentance, they are removed into the
feilles, who devoted himfelf to the wOlk of converting quarter of the novices, whert, if they do not behave
the courtezans of that city. Bernard was fetonded them/elves well, they are remanded to their correCtion.
by feveral others; who, forming a kind of fociety, They obferve the rule of oSt Augufiine.
were at length elected into a religious order by Pope
PE,\ I'l'liN'FS of Orvieto, are an order of nuns, infiituted
Nicholas III. under the rule of St Auguftine. F. by Amony Simoncelli.a gentleman of Or vie to in Italy•.
Gefnay fQys, that they alfo made a rdigious order of' The ~ona~ery he .built wa5 at firfi deugned for the
the penitents, or women they converted, giving them receptIOn ot poor gIrls, abandoned by their parents,.
the Jiur.e rules and obfervanceswhich they themfelves and ih danger oOofing their virtue. In 1.662 it was
kep~.
ereC1:ed inb a monallery, for the reception of fuch as
Congregation if PENI'f'ENCF. of Sf Magdalen at Paris, having abandoned themfelves to impurity, were: willing
owed its rife to t~ preaching of F. Tifferan, a Fran- to take up, and confecrate themfelves to God by fociican, who converted a, vafi number of courtezans lemn vows. Their rule i, that of the Carmelites.
about the year 1492. Louis duke of Orleans gave·
Thefe re1igiou> ban this in peculiar, that they unthem his houfe for a monafiery, or rather, as appears dergo no noviciate. All required is, that they conby their conllitutions, Charles VIJI. gave them the tinue a few months in the mDnafiery in a fecular habit;
hotel called Bochaigne, whence they were temov,ed to after which they are admitted to the vows.
StGeorge's chapel, in 1572. By vir~ue ofa brief
PENITENTIAL, an ecckflallical book retained
of Pope 'Alexander, Simon bifhop of Paris, in 1497, among the Romanifis; in which is prefcribed what're,~rew them up--a body of Statutes, and gave them the lates to the impofitinn of penance and the reconciliarule of St Auguftine. It is necd[ary, before a wo- tion of penitents. See PENANCE.
man could be admitted, that £he had firil: comroitted:
There are various penitentials" as the Roman penithe fin of the flefh. None were admitted who were tenti"I, that of the venerable Be.1e, that of Pope Greabove 35 years of age. Till the begining of the lafi gory III, &c.
century, none but penitents were admitted: but fince
PBNITENTIARY, in the ancient Chrifiian
its reformation by Mary Alyequin, in 16 I 6, none have chtH'ch, a name given to certain prefbyters ~r priells"
tleen admitted but maiQs~ who however, il:ill retain appointed in every church to receive-the private ('onthe ancient name penitents.
feffions of the people, in order to facilitate public di:{:
I'El'aTENTS, an appellation given to certain ff<l.- cipline, by acquaintinz them what fins were to be ex2
piated
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l>enitcnti. piated by public penance, und to appoint private pc- confidaable time, ~llJ returned not only welllkilled in
cry
nance fOT fuch private crimes as were not proper to be the French bnguage, but a polite and accomplifhed

!

publicly cenfured.
PENITENTIARY, at the court of Rome, is an office
--",in which ;;m: examined and delivered out the feeret
bulls, graces, or difpenfati011s relating to cafes of COllfcience, confeffions, &c.
PENITENTIARY, is a1fo an officer in fome c:ahedrals, vetted with power from the hithop to abfolve, ill
cafes. referved to him. The pope has at prefent his
grand penitentiary, who is a cardinal, and the chid'
of the other fJellltentiary priefts eil:ablifhed in the
church or Rome, who confult him in difficult cafes.
He prefides in the penitentiary, diq~atches difpen£Ltions, abfolutions, &c. and has under him a regent a.nd
z4 proctors, or advocate5 of the facred penitentiary.
PENMAN-MAwR, a mountain in Caernarvonlhire,
1400 feet high .. It hangs perpendicularly over the
fea, :It fo vafr a height, that few fpeCfators are able to
look dOWFl the dreadful fteep. On the fiue wpich is
next the fea, there is a road cut out of the fide of the
rock, about fix or feven feet wide, which winds up a
Lieep afcent, and ufed to be defended on one fide only
iby a flight wall, in fome parts about a yard high, and
in others by only a bank, that {carce rore afoot above
the road. The fea was {een dafhing its wave .., 40 fa.thorns below, with the mountain rifing as muchal?ove
the traveller's head. This dangerou~ road was a feW
years ago fe~ed by a wall breaLi-high, to thl.: builaing of whicH. die city of Dubli~ largdy contributed, it
being in the High road to Holy~ead.
PENN (Sir William), wasborriat Briftolin 1621,
and inclined from his youth to maritime affairs. He
was marie captain at 21 years of age, .ear-admiral of
Ireland at z 3, vice-admiral at 25, admiral of Ireland
to the Straits at z9, vice-admiral of England at 31,
and General in the firft Dutch war at 32. Whence re
turning in 1 J 55. hc was chofen reprefentative for the
town of Weymouth; and in 1660 was made commiftivner of the admiraltyand navy, governor of the town
and fort of Kinfale, vice-admiral of Munfter, and a
member of that provincial council. In 1664 he was
cho[ep great captain-commander under the duke of
York, and difrmguifhed himlelf in an engagement a·
gainft the Dutch tleet; after which he took leave of
the fea, but continued in his other employments till
!669' He died ill r670'
PENN (Willi~lm), an eminent writer among the ~a.
kers, and the planter and legi{;1ator of Pennfylvania,
was the fim of tht! above Sir William Penn, and was
born at London in 164<;.' In 166o, he was entered a
gentleman commoner of Chrilt-church, in Oxford;
but having be;'ore received an impreffion from the
preachir.g of one Thomas Loe a ~aker, withdrew
with fome othcr fiudents from the national worihip,
and held private meetings, where they preached and
prayed amongthem:lelves_ Thi~ c.iving great offence
to the beads of the college, Mr Penn, though but 16
yea;'s of age, was fined for nonconformity; and contil1Uing his religious exercif s, was at length expelled his
college. UpOIl his return home, he was, on the fame
account, treated with great feverity by his fa:her, who
at lail: turned him out of doors; but his refentment afte.rward, ab.!ting, he fem him to France in company
wlth fome perfons ()f quality; where he continued a
Ptnn.

gcntlem,ll1. AboLlt the year r 666, his father committcd to hi" care a confiderOlble cil:~lte in Ireland. Being
found in one of th:: ~d.kers meetings in Cork, he,
with many othcrs was thrown into priion; but, on his
writing to the earl of Orrery, was foon difcharged.
How~vel", his f<j.ther being informed he fiiH adhered to
his opiniom, fent {lir him to England., and finding him
inflexible to all his arguments, turned him out of doors
a fecond time. About the year J 668, he became a
pllblic preacher among the ~aker5: and that year
Wel.S committed clofe priioner to the Tower, where he
wrote feveral treati(es. Being difcharged after feven
months imprifonment, be went to Ireland, where he
alfo .preached amoFlgfi the ~akers. Returning to
England. he was in 1670 committed to Newgate, for
preaching in Gracechurch·ftreet meeting.houie, London; but b~ing tried at the fcffions-l-lOu!e in the Old
BaiL::y, he was acquitted. In September the fame
year, his lather died; and being perfeCtly reconciled tqhim, h;tt h'IQ. I>oth his paternal bleffing and a ptentiful
eH:a~e .. , But his pertecutions were not yet at an .end :
for 111 167 I he was committed to Newgate [or preach.
ing ~t a meeting in a Wheeler-fireet, L()ndon; and duri 11g his imprifonment, which continued fix months. he
al[o,wrote feveral trt.atifes. After his difcharge, he
went into Holland and Germany; and in the beginfiing of theyeat 1672, married aniilfettled with his fa.
roily at Ric;kmanfworth in Hertfordthire. The fame
year he publifhed feveral pieces; and particularly one
againft Reeve and Muggleton. In 16'77. he again tra·
velled into Holland and Germany in order to propagate his opinions: and had frequent converfations, with
the prillcefs Elizabeth, daughter to the queen of Bohemia and filter to the princefs Sophia, mother to king
Geo.1. In 1681, king Charles II. in confideration of
the fervices of Mr Penn's father, anll feveral debts due
to him from the crown at the time of his deceafe~gr:iln.
ted Mr Penn and his heirs the pwvince lying on the weft
fide of the river Delaware in North America, which
from thence obtained the name of Pennfylvania. Upon
this Mr Penn publilhed a brief account of that pr@vince,
with the king's,! patent; and proporing an eafy pur..
chafe of land, and good terms of ii::tdemel1t for fuch
as were inclined to re,move thither, many went over.
Thefe having made ani improved their plantatiom to
good advantage, tqe,.governor, in order to fecure the.
planters from the native Indians, appointed commif-.
fioners to purdufe the land h~ had received, from the
king of the native Indians, and concluded a peace with
them. The city of Philade~ phia was planned and built ;
and h:o him/elf drew up the fi;lndamental conltitutions
of Penfylvania in 24 articles. In 1681, he was elected
a member of the Royal Society; and the next year he
embarked for Pennfylvania, where he continued about
two years and returned to England in Allgllfi: 1684'
Upon the acceffion of King J {mes to the throne, he was
taken into a great degree of favour viith his Majefty:.,
which expofed him to the imputatiun ofbeil'g a Papift;
but from which he fully vindicated himfelf, However, upon the Revolution, he was examinej be-.
fore the council in 1688, ;md obliged. to give fecurity
for his appearance on tlle firfi. day of next term, which.
was a.'terwards continued. Be was feveral times dif.
.
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Penll, charged and examined; and at length warrants being ceives the fupply of its olTeous maaer by the f:.tme PeRllt!ula.'
Pennatula. i/fued ont againft him, he was obliged to conceal him· polype mOllths that furni1h it with nourifhment. ~

~ felf for two or three years. Being at lart permitted to
appear before the king and c( uncil, he reprefented his
innocence fo effectually that he was acquitted. In ila·
g1.1ft 1699, he, with his wife and family, embarked for
PeuFlfylvania; whence he retm-ned in 1701, in order to
virdic1l.te his proprietary right, which had been attack·
ed dllringhis abfence. Upon ~een Anne's acceffion
to the crown, he was in great favour with her, and was
often at court, But i'n, 1707,hewas involved in a lawfuit with the executors of a perIon who had been for·
merly hi~ fieward: and though many thought him aggrieved, the court of chancel y did not think proper to
relieye him; upen which account he was obliged to live
within the rules ofrhe Fleet for feveral months, till the
matter indifpute was accommodated. He died in
17 18 •
: A t one period of his life, Mr Penn lodged in a houfe
in Norfolk·fireet in the Strand, In the entraRce to it
he had a peeping.hele, through which he could fee
any perfon that came to him. A creditor one day
fent in his name, and having been made to wait more
than a reafonable':time, he knocked for the· fcrvant
wbom he aikecl, -" Will not thy mafter fee mer"
" Friend (anfwered the (crvant) he has feen thee, but
he does not like thee."
.
Mr Penn's ftiendly and pacific manner of treating
the Indians· produced in them an extraordinary love
for him and his people ; fo that they have maintained
a perfect amity with the ~akers in Pennfylvania ever
finee. He was the greatelt bulwark of the ~akers.
in whofe defence he wrote lmmberlefs Pieces. Befides
the above works, he wrote a great number of othe~s ;
the mofi elleemed of which are" I. His primitive
Chrifiianity revived. 2. His defence of a paper, intitled GoJPel rruth.ragai'!ft the Exception! of the Biflop oj COt'k. 3- His perfuafive to Moderation.
His Uood advice to the Church of England, Ro~
man Catholic, and Proteftant Dilfenters •. 5. The Sandy
Foundation1ha.ken. 6. No Crofs, no Crows. 7. The
great Cafe of Liberty ofConfcicmce debated. 8. The
Chriftian Quake~ and his Tefiimony fiated and vin~i
cated. 9. A dlfcourfe of the general Rule of Faith
and Practice, and Jndge of Controverfy. 10. England's prefent IntereH: confider-ed. I I. An Addrefs
to Protefiants. I z. His Reflectio1'ls and Maxims
13. His advice to his Children. 14. His Rife and
Progrefs of the People~aned· ~uakers, IS. A Trea.
tife on Oaths. Mofi of thefe have paffed feveral editions, forne of them many. The letters between William Penn :md Dr Tillotfon, and ·William Penn and
William Popple, Efq; together with Penn's letters to
the princefs Elizabeth of the Rhine, and the coun.
tefs of Hornes, as alfo one to Ilis wife on his going to
Pennfylvania, are inferted inhis works, which were firfi
collected and publi1hed in 2 vols folio; and the parts
fince felected and abridged into I vol folio, are very
much and defervedly admired for the good {enfe they
contain.
PENNATULA, or SEA-PEN, in· natural hillory, a
germs of zoophyte, which, though it fwims about
freely in the fea, approaches near to the gorgonia.
This genus hath a bone along the middle oft.l).e infide, which is its chief fUppOl·t; and this bone re-

Linnreus reckons fevm fpecies. The name zoophyfil
under which this genus is ranked, it is well known figniG~3, that the crea:ure partake. both of the animat
and vegetable nature; but [orne have fuppofed it to be
nothing more but OJ. fucus or rea plant. It is certainly an a!limal, howeve:-, and as fnch is free or locomotive. Its body generally expands into pTOceiTes on
the upper parts, ani thefe proceifes or branches are
furnifhed with rows of tubular denticlt!s; they have a
polype head proceeding from each tube.
The fea.pen,)s not a coralline, but dillinguifhed
from it by this [pecifie difference, corals, corallines~
alcy,?onia., and all that order of beings, adhere fimply
by . their bafes to fllbmarine fubfiances, but the feapen, either fwims about in the water or ftvats upon
the furface.
The Honourable Dr Coote Molefworth lately fent
one of thde animals to the ingenious Mr Ellis, the
author of many curions papers on the nature of·coral.
lines, which was taken in a trawl to 72 fathoms water,
near the harbour of BreH in France; the fame fpedes
are frequently found in the ocean from thl: coaft of
Norway to the Mediterranean fea, fometimes at confiderable depths, and fometimes floating on the furface.
Mr Ellis's defcription of that fent him by Dr MeIefworth is as follows:
Its general appearance greatly refembles that of a quill
feather of a bird's wing (See Plate CCCLXXXVlII.
fig. 1.) ; it is abollt four inches long, and of a reddifh
colour; along the back there is a groove from the quill
part to· the extremity of the feathered part, as there is
in a pen; the feathered part confills of fins proceeding
from the ftem, as expreffed in the figure. The fins
move the animal backward and forward in the water~
and are furni1hed with fuckers or mouths armed with
filaments, which appear magnified as fig. z. There is
no perforation at the bottom, and theretore Mr Elli~ is
of opinion that the exuvia of the animals upou which it
feeds are difcharged by the fame apertures at which the
food is taken in; and in this it is not fingular, Nature
having obferved the fame reconorny in the Green1and
polype, defcribed by Mr Ellis in his Elfay on Corallines. Each fucker has eight filaments, which are
protruded ~hen prey is t9 be caught; but at other
times they are drawn back into their cafes, which are
furni1hed at the end with JPiculti, that clofe together
round the entrance, and d.efend tllis tender part from
external injuries.
. Dr BohaMch, of Prague had an opportunity of obferving one of-thefe animals .alive in the water, and
he gives the following account of what l1e fdW; "A
portion of the fiem contraCted, and became of a firong
purl-Ie colour, fo as to have the appearance of a ligature round it; this apparer.Jt ligature, or zone, moved
upwards and downwards fucceffively through the
whole length of the ftem, as well the feathered as the
naked part; it began at the bottom, and moving up.
wards to the other extremity, it there difappeared,
and at the fame infl:ant appear~d again at the bottom,
and afcended as before; but as it afcel1ded through tee
feathered or pinnated .part, it beeame paler. Whea
this zone is much confhicted, the trunk above it
fwells and acquires the form of an onion; the conftriction
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an earth.worm, and ~long th~ middle both of the up_____ . for the intermediate parts are paler in proportion as per and under part of It there IS a fmall grove which
the' zone becomes deeper. The end of the naked nms from one end to the other, but there is no perfow
trunk is fometimes curved like a hook; and at its ex- ration. at either extremitr. The upper part of the
tremity there is a finus or chink, which grow~ deeper body IS convex, and about an inch thick; the whole
while the purple ring is afcending. and 0allower as it iurface is c~vere.d with fmall yellow llarryopenings,
is coming down. The fins have tour mottOns, upward through wl11ch httle fuckers are protruded, each fur.
and downward, and backward and forward, from right ni!hed with fix tentacula, or filaments, like what are
to left, and from left to right. The fleth), filaments, or obferved on fome corals; the under part of the body
claws, move in all direCtions; and with the cylindrical is quite fiat, and is full of ramifications of flerby fibres,
part from which they proceed are fometimes protruded which proceeding from the infertion of the tail, as a
from the fins, and fometimes hidden with them.
common centre, branch out fo as to communicate with
Upon dilfeCting this animal the following pheno. the llarry openings Gn the exterior edge and upper
mena were difcovered. When the trunk was opened furface of the animal. Of all the pennatulx yet
lengthwife, a falti!h liquor flowed out of it, fo vifcid known the fe ither !haped one, or as it is caLed the
as t,,) hang down an inch. The whole trunk of the jif.verfla pen (fee fig. I), is the largeft as well as the
item was found to be hollow, the outward membrane moil. fpecious in its appearance. It is of a beautiful fil.
being very {hong, and about a tenth part of an inch very white, elegantly llriated on eachof the feather.like
thick: within this membrane appeared another much proceffes WIth lines Or llreaks of the deepefl black:.
thi(';ner: and between thefe two membranes, in the It is very rare, and is a l1.ative of the Indian feas. There
pinllated part of the trunk, innumerable litt:e yellow. is a very fine fpecimen of this fpedes in the Britilh
i!heggs, about the fize of a white poppy fe~d, "vere Mufeum.
_
feen floating in a whitilh liquor; about 0ree parts of
PENNI (Giovanni Francifco), born at Florence in
. the cavity within the inner membrane IS filled by a 148,8, w~s ~he dt!~ipl~ of Rapha~l, who o~rerving his
kind of yellowifh bone: this bon 7 is about .two in~hes gemus and Integnty, 1I1truited hIS domefhc concerns
and an half long, and one twentieth of an Inch thick; entirely to his management; by which means he. g0t the
in the middle it is four fquare, but towards the ends llppellatlOn of il fatore, or the" fteward," which he
it grows round and very taper, that end being fine,lt retaiRed ever after. The genius of Penni wa, univerwhich is next the pinnated part of the trunk. ThiS fai; but his greateft pleafurc was in painting landlcapes
hone i3 covered in its whoe length with a clear yeI- and buii.iings: he was an excellent deugner, and colowilh {kin, which at e:al'h end runs out into a liga· loured extremely well in oil, diilemper, and {refco.
ment ; one is inferted in (he top of the pinnated trunk, He llail1ted portraits in an exquifite llyle; and had fuch
and the other in the top of the naked trunk: by the happy natural talents, that Raphael left him heir to his
help of the. upper ligament ,t~e . en? of th~ bon~ is fortune in partncrihip with Julio Romano hi. felloweither bent Into an arch, or dlipded In a lhalght ime. difciple. Alter Raphael's death, Penni pai.nted many
The fins are compafed of two 1kins; the outward pictureS at, Rome, particul~rly in the palace or Chigi,
one is lhong 2l.nd le:.tthery, and covered over with an fo exactly III the ilyle of hl~ mailer,_ that they might
iJ-lnnite number of crimfon fireaks ; the inner fkin is not undefervedly have been Imputed to him: he finifh.
thin and tranfparent: the fuckers are alio in the Lame ed, in conju~ion with Julio and Pierino del Vaga, the
manner compo{ed of two {kins, but the out,,·ard lkin celebrated dehgns of the battles of Conitantinet.and
is fomething f f:er. Both the nns a;,d iuc.kers are others which Raphael had left imperfect; but differ.hollow, fo that the cavity of the fucker~ rna:; c~mmu. ing. with them, about a copy of the transfigration,
Jlicate with thofe of the fins, as the caVity ot t,1e fins ,:1'111ch the pope l,l1tended for the king of France, they
does with that of the trunk .
feparated. Penm went to Naples; but the air of that
. Dr Shaw, in the Hillary of Algiers, fays, that countr) difagreeil1g with his conilitution, he died foon
there anixa's are fo luminous in the water, that in the after in 1528. He had a brother called Luua Penni
night the fifhermen difcover filh~s fwimmin~ about in who worked at Genoa and other p.uts of Italy 'in con~
various depth of the fea by the lIght they give: From junCtion with Pierino del Vaga, who married his filler i
this extraordinary quality Linnams calls this fpecies of he went thence to England, where he w"rked. for
the fea,pen, pinnatula phojphorca, and remarks, after Henry VIII. and for fe\'eral merchants; was employgiving the. fynonyms of other authors, Habitat ill oceano ed by Francis 1. at Fountainbleau; but at lall quitted.
fundum illuminam.
the pencil and devoted himfelf to engraving.
There are other kinds offea.pens, or fpecies of this
,PEN~Y, or PENY, in commerce, an ancient Englifh
.Plate
animal, which have not a refemblance to a pen. There com, whIch had formerly cOl1fidaable courfe; but is
eCCLlXXVlll is the kidney fbaped [eapen (fee fig. 3), the featha now gene:-ally dwindled into an imaginary money, or
of the peacock fiih (fee fig. 4. ),. the pennatula filofa f)f l1wney of' account. Camden derives the word fmm
Linnxus (fee fig. 5.), his pennatula fagita (fee fig. 6,), the Lafll p.;,:unia, " money."
his pennatula mirabilis (fee fig. 7), and tbe fingerThe ancient Englil11 penny, penig, or pening, w:as
fbaped fea-pen (fee fig. 8.). The kidney !haped fea- the firll filver coin llruck in Englaud; nay, and the
pen was difcovered ulme time ago on the coaft of only one current among our Saxon anceflors: as is
South Carolina, and (ent to Mr Ellis by John Gregg. agreed by Camden, Spelm:l.n, Dr Hicks, &c.
Efq: of Charlellown. It is of a fine purple colour;
The penny WOlS equal in weight to our three.pence ;
the kidney part is about an inch from end to end, nv.e of them made one !hilling, or fcilling Saxon; 30
and about half an inch wid.e in the llarroweil part; a mark or mancufe, equal to our 7 J. 6 d.
a tail proceeds from the middle of the body,. which is
Till the time of King Edw. 1. the penny was nruck.
roundifP,and abcut an inch long ; is alfo full of rings like with ~ crofs [0 dt:cply indented in it, that it might pe
~~.
l'ennatula. firiCtion of the trunk gives the colour to the zone,
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Highb.nders entered this town, and quartered in it for Penrofe.
a Right in their way to Prefton, without doin,; much
harm; but in the laft rebellion, in 174-5, they were,
it is faid, very rapacious and cruel. Its handfome fpacious church h.1s been l.ltely rebuilt, and the rooffup.
pfJrted by pillars, whofe ibafts an: of one entire reddilh
ftone, dug out of a neighbouring quarry. On the
eaft part of the parilh, upon the north bank of the rio
ver Eamont, there are two caves or grottoes, dug out
of the ii.llid rock and fUITlcient tu contain 100 men..
The paffage to them is very nanow and dangerous;
and it is poaible that its perilous accefs may have
IV,·ight.
The pe!ll1y nerlil1g is now· nigh diftlfed il.S a coin; given it the name of fjiJ Pariis ; though the vttlgar tell
and fcarce lublills, but as a rr.oney of account, COIl- Ilt'ange HOlies of one lfis, a giant, who lived there in
t'ainillg the twelfth part cf a'fhi:ling, onhe 140th part former times, and, like Cacus of !:lId, ufed to feize men
of a pound.
and cattle, and draw .them into his den to devou\"
PENNY, in ancient ftatute5, &c. is ufed for all filver tbem. But it is highly probable, that thefe fubtermoney. and hence the word perzny, o.'U;'r penTty,hu7lIJrcd nmeous chamhers were made for a fecure retreat in
time offudden danger; and, the ir:)l1 g-ates, which were
penn)', tithing pehny, "nd bro/hal tC1lT1J.
. PENNT Weight, a Troy weight, containil'lg 24 grains;
taken away not long ago, item to confirm that fuppo.each grain weighing, a grain of wheat gathered out of filion. W. Loftg. 3. 16. N. Lat. H· 35 .
. the middle of the e<ir, wel.l dried. The name took its
PENROl:iE (Thomas), was the fon of the Reverife hence, that this was anciently the weight of~ne of rel,d Mr Penrofe, re.:tor of Newbury, Berks, a man
ellr ancient fi!ver pennies. SeePENNY.
.
of high charaCl:er and abililies, defcended from an anTwenty ofthefe pen,ny-weights make ali ounce TroYL cient Cornifh family, bel()ve.d and refpeCl:ed by all who
PENRITH, an ancient town of the county of Cum- knew him. Mr Penrofe, jun" being intended for the
berland in England, feated under a hill called Pcnrith· church,purfued his 1l:udies with fu~cds, ,at' ChriilFell, near the rivers Eamont and Lowther. It is a church, Oxon, until the fummer of 1762, when his
great thoroughfare for travellers; but has little other e~ger turn to the n~val and .military line overpowering
trade, except tanning, :and a fmall m.mufaCl:ure of hiS attachment t~ hIS real mtereft, he left his college~
checks. Formerly it had a came, but it is dow in and embar~ed. III the unfort~nate expedition againi1:
Tuins. In the church yard is a monument of great Nova Coloma, m South America; under the command
antiquity, confifting of two ftone-pillars I I feet 6 inches of Captain Macnamara. ,The iifue was fatal The
high, and 5 in circumference in the lower part, which Clive, (the largeft veifel) was burnt; and though the
is rounded; the upper is fq~are, and tapers to a point; Ambufcade efcaped (on board of which Me Penrofe,
in the [quare part is fome fret.\'Vork, and the re1ievo acting as lieutenant of marines, was wounded), yet the
0f a crofs: and on the inter:or fide of one is th€ faint ~ardf~ips which he a~terwards fuftained in a prize floop,
reprefentation of fome animal. But thefe ftones 'are III wlllch he was ftatiOned, utterly ruined his conftitu_
mortifed at their lower par! in a round one: they tion. Returning to England with ample teftimOluals
are abnut 15 feet afunder, and the fpaee between them of his gallantry and good hehaviour, he finiIhed, at
is incl-ofed on each fide with two very large but thin Hertford College Oxon, his cOUJ1e of ftudi'es' and
kmicircular ftones; fo that there is left between pillar havi.ng taken ord~rs accepted the curacy of Newbury,
and pillar a walk of two fetlt in breadth. Two of the mcome .of Whl{:h, by the voluntary fubfcription of
thefe leifer ftunes are plain, the others have certain the inhabitants, ~as confiderably augmented. After
figures, at prefent fcarce intelligible. Not far from he had continued in that ftation about nine years, it
there pillars is another called the giant's thumb, five f~emed AS if the clouds of difappointment, which had
feet eig.ht inches high, with an expanded head, per- hitherto overibadowed his profpeCl:s, and tinCl:ured his
forated on both fides; from the middle the ftone rifes poetical elfays with gloom, were clearing away; for
again into a Ie/fer head, rounded at top; but no part has he was then prefented by a friend, who knew his
a tendency to the figure of a crofs, being in no part worth and honoured his abilities, to a living worth
mutilated. The pillars are faid to have been fet up near 500 1. per annum. It came, h.owever, too late;.
in memory of Sir Owen Crefarius, a famous warrior for the ftate of Mr Penrofe's health was now fuch as
buried here, who killed fo many wild bears, whi{:h left little hope except in ,he affifiance of the watc:·s
much infefl:ed this county, that the figures of bears, of Briftol. Thither he went; and there he died in
cut out in !tone, on each fide of hi~ grave, were fet 1779, aged 3 6 years. In 1]68 he married, Mifs Mary
there in remembraHce of the execution he made among Slocoek of NeWbury, by whom he had one child,
thofe beafts; and it is likewife faid his body extended Thomas, who was educated at Winton College.
from one pillar to the other. In the market-place
Mr Penrofe was refpeCl:ed for his extenfive erudition,
there is a town-houfe of wood, beautified with bears a.dmired for his eloquence, ?nd equally beloved and
climbing up a rag~ed ftaif. There is a memorandum elleemcd f.:Jr his focial qualities. By the poor towards
on the north fide of the veftry without, that, in· 1598 ,- whom he W.IS liberal to his utmoft ability, he was ve~266 p':rfons died here of the plague. There is a nera~ed t~ the higheft degree. . In oratory and comcharity- fchool in this place for 20 boys, and another po/ben hiS talents were great. His pencil was ready
for 30 g;rls, maintained by 55 1. a year, by the facra. as It.i.s pell, and on lubfeCl:s of humour. had uncommon
ment money and parifh-itock. In 17 15 the Scotch- merit. To his poetical abilities the public, by their
recep..

e.ll.1y broke, and parted, on cecaGon, i:lto t,::o parts,
rCI:ri:h. ·thence called ha'J-petmies; or intJ fUUT, t:1ence LaLecl
jourt/Jings, ot fitrthinJs;.-But that prince coined it
without indenture: in lieu of which, he firl"! (huck
round halfpence and f.".rthings.
He alio reduced the weight of the penny to :1 liandard ; ordering that it Ihould weigh 32 grains of wheat,
taken out of the middle of the ear--This penny was
cllled the penny flerlu!g.- Twenty of thefe pence wac
to \\'cigh an ounce; 'whence the penny became a
we·ight ,,5 wdl as a coin. See STERLING allt! PENNY-
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'P~nr}'n, receptiort of his Flights of Fancy, &c. have given a
Ptnfacola. favourable tefiimony. To fum up the whole, his figure

---v-- and adelrefs were as pleafing as his mind was orna-

mented.
PEN R YN, a town of Cornwall, in England, feated
on a hill at the entrance of :Falmouth-haven by Pendennis came. It confiils of about goo houfes; and the
{heels are broad and well paved. There are fo many
gardens and orchards in it, that it refembles vel"y much
a town in a wood. It is well watered with rivulets,
and ,has an arm of the fea on each fide of it, with a
geod cullomhoufe and quay, and other ne:lt building'.
It dr,ives a confiderable trade in pilchards, and in the
Newfoundland fifhery. It 'wa~ anciently governed by
a portreeve; but James I. made it a corporation, conlining of a mayor. 11 aldermen, 1z commci.l-councilmen, with a recorder, Ileward, &c. an office of record
every three weeks, with a prifan, and power to try
felons in their jurifdiCtion. And he granted, that the
mayor and two aldermen illOUld be jultices of the peace,
and that they ihould have a guildhall. There was
once a m0nafrery in this place, which was a cell to'
Kirton; and there are .fHll to be feen a tower, and
part of the garden walls, the ruins of a collegiate
church. It has neither cllUTch nor chapel, but belongs
to the parilhof Gluvias, a quart<.T of a mile off. It
has fent members to parliament ever fillee the firll
year of ~een Mary; and James II. granted 1t a new
charter, whereby their eleCtion was vefted in the ma'gillraey only; but it was never made ufe of, all the
inhabitants that ray fcot and lot, who are not much
above 100, being the eleCtors. Mr Rymer gives a
very remarkable account how Penryn was once faved
by a company of firolling plaYeTs. He fays, that towards the latter end of the 16th century the Spaniards
were landing to burn the town jufl: as the players WeTe
fetting Sampfon upon the Philiftines ; which performance was accompanied with fuch drumming and {houting, that the SpaniaTds tho1lght fome ambufh was laid
f-or them, and fcampered back to their fuips. ~een
Elizabeth founded a free-fchool in this place. W. Long.
5· 35· N. Lat. 50 • 2 3.
PENSACOLA, a fettlement in North America,
i'ituated at the mouth of a riVeT on the gulf of Mexico,
It was eftablilhed by the French, and ceded to Great
:Britain in 1'763. Its firft difcoverer was Sebaftiall
Cabot in 1497..
,
The year 1781, fo difaftrous to Britain in Qther
refpeCl:s, was alfQ remarkable for the reduCl:ion of Penfacola by the Spaniards under Don BemaTdo Galvez.
Great preparations for this expedition had been making
at the Rant-mah; but it WflS for fome time retarded
hy a dreadful hurricane which attacked the Spanith
fleet, and by which four {hips of the line, beGdes
othets of inferior note, were loft, together with the
people on board, to the amount of more than 2000.
By this difafl:er the remainder w~re obliged to put
back to the Havannah to repair; but as foon as the
fleet was again judged rapableof putting to fea, an
embarkation was made ·of near 8000 men, with Don
'Bernardo at their head, together with five Ihipsof the
line, who arrived at Penfacola on the 9th of March
17 81. :I'his force was fOOH -augm)'!nted by ten {hips
(If the line and fix frigates:; while General Campbell,
the Britifh. governor, couldoppofe fucll a formidable
VOL.
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armament with few more than 1000 rr:e::, confiCting- Pe,II'iw;b,
of fome regt:lars and feamen, with the inhabitants. The Pclllanr ....
entrance of the harbour, which wa~ the pincipal ob- - v - - '
jeCl of defence, was guarded by two fmall armed ver.
fels, but they were in!llfI1cient to fecond the batterieS
that had been ereCted for its proteCticn; and thefe,
without the aflJftaRce of fCHne iliips of force, were incapable of refilling a vigorous attack. Notwithfl:and.
ing this prodigious odds, however, the Spaniards met
with the moft determineJ oppoution. Every i11ch of
ground was difputed with the greaten refolution. The
harbour was not forced without the greatell dlB.-iculty,
nor could the vdfels betaken that defeIlded it; the
companies belonging to them, after Fetting them on
fire, retired on {hore.
The opaniards f now in poffeffion of the harbour,
i:wefted the place in form, and made their approaches
ina cautious and regular manner; 'While~ on the other
hand, the befieged were. no lefs aCtiYe and vigilant .in
their own defence. Sa·Hies were made occalionally
with great fuccefs, at the fame time that an uninterrupted fire was kept up in fuch a manner as not only
greatly to annoy, but even to ftrike the befiegers with
aLlo~iihment.
Thi~ incenfed the Spanifh general the
mofe, as he knew that the garrifon couldexped no
relief, and therefoTe th .. t all their efforts could only
prolong the date of their furrender. The refillance
was the more mortifying, as he was perfe&ly confcious
of the bravery of his troops; and he had artillery fit,
as his officers expreffed themfelves, "to be employed
againft Gibraltar." With all thefe advantages, how~
ever, fo refolute was the defence of the garrif011, that:
after the liege had continued for two tnonths, very little
h-ope cou14 be ,entertained of its fpeedy termination'.
As they defpaired therefore of making any e,ff'eCtual
impreffion by means of their cannon, theyereeled a
battery of mortars, with which they bombarded a redoubt that commanded the mai"l avenue to the place;
and in th:s they were f"voured by an unexpeEted accident. 0[1 the Sth of Maya {hell burR open the
door of the powder magazine nnder the redoubt, by
which it wa& blown up,with the lofs of near 100 meR
~illed and wounded. Fortunately [or the garrifol'l,
however, two flank-works Hill remained entire, from
both which fo heavy a fire was kept up, that though
an affault was immediately given, the affailants were
repulfed with great f1aughter. This afforded leifure to
the garrifon to carty o·ffthe wounded men, with fome
of the at'tillery, and to fpike up the refl:. As the
enemy, lwwever, f,'on recov·ered themfelve-s, and prepared for a general norm, it was thought proper to
abandon the Hank works, and retire in-to the body of
the place. The poffeflion of thefe outworks, however,
gave the enemy I'll-ch advantages, that the place wa,
no l<mger tenable. Their fituation, on a rifing ground,
enabled them to command the battery·oppofite tQ their
chief approach with fmall arms, and to tingle out the
men at their guns. A nlpitulation therefore became
abfc)llltely neceifary, which wa" obtained 011 honourable terms. The town, with the whole province ot
'Veft Florida, was confirmed to the Spaniards by the
treaty of 1783. W. Long. 87. 20. N. Lat. 30.22.
PENSAN~E, a town of Cornwall, in England, at
the botLcm ot Mountfbay, abaut ten miles from the
Land's End. It was burnt in 1595 by the Spaniards,
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Pcnfik;, who, with four galleys, furprifcd this part of the coaft, granted to him by the king, yet he always agreed with, Pennrylvap ~ 1 and fet fire to fev~ral villages and farms; but it was and gave them full fatisfaction for their lands, before
Dla.

'n~i~ va- foon after rebuilt, m:;tde one of the cQinage towns, he fettled them; and the befl: of advice, for their real ~
_____ and Ius l1JW a c:mllderable trade. It lies in the p.uifh happinefs, which they remained not only fenfible
of Madern ncted for its reltorative fpring, very effcc- of, but alfo frequently acknowledged in their public
tual in the cure of lamen~fs as well as the cholic, &c. treaties afterwards, and demonftrated by a long contiIt is well built and populous, and has m,tny fhips be- nued friendlhip, a conduct of great advantage to
longing to it. The fhore abounds fo with l<:ad, tin, the fclture {;:ttlement and profperity of the province.
anu copper ore, that the veins thereof appear on the
Pennfylvania enjoys a pleafant ;:Ind falubrious' air;
utmoft extent ofland at low-'water mark.
though the tranfition from heat to cold, and "ice verfa,
PENSILES H OR TI, Hanging Garde.'lS, in antiquity. in the extrC'Tle, is fometimes very fudden and injurious.
See BABYLON, n'" 5.
The winter is longer, and more fevere than in EngPENNSYLVANIA, or PEN3ILYA:HA, is one of land; the fummer hotter' and dryer; the fpring very
the United States of North America; formerly call~d [hurt; the autumn long and mild: but, notwithftand-.
the Province of Pennfylv:ll1ia. It was named from its ing the length and feverity of the winter, it is generally
honorable founder, the Brit proprietary and gov.:rnor, more clear, agreeable and healthy, than in England,
'Villiam Penn; to ,-,hom it 'was gr<1l1ted by King but the fnmmer lefs fo; by reafon l.f its more intenfe
Chade3 the Second, anllO 1680. (See rVILLfAM PFNN.) heat, fudden and greater changes, than are l!fual. in
It is bounded on the ea1, by the river Delaware; that country; which fometimes caufe dyfelltenes, 1mwhich fep:uates it from New Jr.rfcy; on the fauth, by gering and putrd fevers, in the latter part of fUlLm;r,
an caft and weft line; wbich divides it from the States &c. The fnow,;, in winter, are frequently very deep;
of Delaware and Maryland and a part of Virginia, at- and the frolls [0 intenfe, that fometimes the river })ethe difl::'1.llce of about fifteen mi!es fouth, from the pa- laware, even nigh Philadelphia, where it is near a mile
r,lllel of its capital, PlIlL.lJDELPHfA; extending wefl:ward, broad, has been fo hard frozen over, in one night, '15 to
from the [<.lid river, 5" of Longitude; and from thence bear people walking upon it the next morning; hence~
northward to the beginning of the 43° of North Lat. in that feafon, its navigation is frequently obitructed;
which feparates it from part of the State of New and fometimes for many weeks together fucceffively;
York, on the north. It extends about 260 miles eaft and the fpring commences near a month later, at Phi
and weft, and 155 north and fouth; containing about. ladelfJhia, than about London; yet the corn harveft
41,000 fquare miles, and near 26 millions of acres of in Pennfylvania, is near a month earlier than in Engand.
land.
It was intended, by charter, to contain 3v of Lat.
The. nature of the land and foil mufl: neceifarily be
between the parallels of 39° and 43° N. and between various, in a country fo extenfive; but tllere is more of
about 700 :lnd 76° of Long. Weft from London: but a fimilarity, in this refpect, through the whole of it, than
the grant being afterwards found to encroach upon i_s to be found in the fame extent in England, "and it is
tInt of Maryland, to lord Baltimore, which was prior well watered by rivers and fprings. It is more of
to the grant of Pennfylvania, the boundary between a middling, improv~ble kind, than very rich :-And,
them was afterwards, by agreement, fettled, as above. if the wh(~le be divided into three parts, 'Viz. grazing,
',villiam Penn likewif~, in 1682, obtained of the Duke arable, and barren, or leafl: ufeful, the firft, or, what
of York, afterwards James II. of England, &c. the may be called very rich land, is but a fmall prop orthree lower counties. on Delaware river an!l bay; which tion, compared with the fecond; which is a middling
were in confequence, called the Territories of Penn- kind, and comprifes the greater part of the late, or
fylvania; but ilnce, the Hate of Delaw~lre.
prefent improved lands, in Pennfylvania ;-which, in
The firll: proprietcr 'William Penn, being one of the many places, abonnd~ with great plenty of iron are, as
people called !!2Jlakers, the province was confequently well as with limeflone, m<lxble, &c. in others; from the
. [.;ttIed, at £Irft, moftly by people of that religious fo- £i.fl: of which are made large quantities of pig and bar
ciety; and in the firfl: year arrived between 20 and 30 iron, hollow-ware, &c.
.
Mofl: of the land, if not all, which is capable of imlhips, with about 3000 fettlers, or new colonifl:s;
and within the two next fucceeding years, about as provement, is now fuppofed to be taken up, or furvey.nany more, which afterwards were annually fuc- ed to private perfous; though much of it ftill remains
ceeded by many others.
unfettled. or in a wildernefs flate. All the improved
Befides a few families of EngIifh, there were many parts of Pennfilvania, before the revolution, were eliDutch and Swedes in the country. before; who were vided into eleven counties, and fince into twenty-two.
As to the face of the country, it abounds with hills,
the £Irfl: European fettlers before it, with what is, BOW
called the:: State of New York, was taken from the vallies, wood3 and plains, and is ctoifed by feveral
Dutch by the Englilh, in 166+ It is likewife faid to ranges, or chains, of mountains, running from N. E.
have included about ten Indian nations, containing to S. W. as, the South, North, or Endlefs Mountains.
many thoufands of thofe Aborigines: aU which the· fo called; which in different places, take different
proprie::cclr treated with fuch prudence, jufl:ice, and names; as the Kittatinny, and Allegany mountains,
kindne[s, on his £Irfl: arrival, in 1682, and afterwards, &c. It is momy covered with woods, and timber ot
that he very remarkably attracted and eng;1ged their various kinds, where not improved, or entirely barren;
love and affection; and his memory has ever fince among which, it is faid, there are above feventeen fpebeen re',ered among the Indians, even after their re- cies, or varieties, of oak•
. iidence has been entirely removed without the limits
The principal rivers are the Delaware and Sufque,.
of the province, or ftate; for though the country wai hanna; each feveral hundred miles in length; which
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ftaple or principal of them, was only at about half the [Jc".-,jj'lv;;.
the price, to which it has fince advanced, was eftimated
11,".
at near 800,00C'1. fterling; which employed n~ar' ---..-'
800 fea vellels. And il1 the year '765, v:ere built
5,430 tons'of fhipping, or new velfe1s; which employment afterwards, as well a'; before, was conftantly up('11 the increafe every yeel[ :-But the province was
very early famed for the finenef5 cf its flour and bread,
and the goodnefs of its beer, &c.
Refpecting the produE!: and trade of PennCylvania,
in a judicious '[r,lE!:, publifhcJ in London, anno 1731,
among other things, i~ the fo\lowing account, thougIl
they have fince greatly increaf.:J botl) il~ (luantity and
variety, <uiz.-" The produCl: of P-:nLf; lvallia,j~r exportalioll, is wheat, flour, bifcuit, barrelled beef, and
pork, bacon hams, butter, cheefe, cider, apr,les, foap,
myrtle-wax and tal1cw candles, frrong beer, ii"feed oil,
frrong \\-aters, deer.fl.;:ins, and other peltry, hemp, fom.!
htlc tobacco, lumber; (i. e. fawed boards, and timber,
for building houCes, cyprefs wood, ihingles. cafk-fl:aves
and heading, malls, and other {hip-timber} alfo drugs
of variousforts; (as falfafras, calamus Zlromal'icus, fnake
root, &e.) Lam)" the Penn[ylvanians build about 2COO
tons of fhipping a year, for Calel over and above what
they employ in their own trade; which may be about
6000 tons more. They fend great quantiti,:s of corn
to Portugal and Spain, and frequently fell their £hips,
as well as cargo; and the produce of both is fent thence
to England, ",;here it is always laid out in goods, and
fent home to Pennfylvania. They receive no Ids th ill
from 4000 to 6:)00 l i10'es from the Dutch ifle of Cur a<;0 alone, for provifions and liquors. And they trade to
Surinam, in the like manner, and to the French r-art of
Hifpaniola, as alfo to the other French fugal' iil,mds;
from whence they bring baek molalfes, and alfo fome
money. From Jamaica th~y fomttimes r.::turn with
all money. and no goods; becallfe their rum and
molalfes are too dear there. And all the maney tbey
can get from all parts; as alfo fugar, rice, tar, pitch,
&c. is brought to England, to pay for the manufactures, &c. They carry home from us, which has been
for many years pa[l:, 150,0001. per annum. They
trade to our provinces of New England, Vi,'ginia, l.1aryland, Carolina, and to all th~ iilands, in the wefl Indies, (excepting the Spanilh ones) as alfoto the Canaries,
Madeira, and the Azores Illes; likewife to Newfound.
land for filh; which they carry to Spain, Portuo-al,
and up the Mediterranean; and remit the moneyb to
England; which, one way or other, may amount to
60,0001. yearly."
Hence, as tae trade of Pennfylvania, particularly its
exports, as well as the number of its inhabitants, before the revolution, ion 1776, uf4ally dC'ubkd, at lean:,
every twenty years, fame idea of its great increafe, improvement and profperity, before that time, as well as
flnce" may be formed; which, in the fpace of fortyfive years, between thefe two periods, mull: confequently, at leaH:, have been doubled t'Nice; bdides the advancement made fince the revolution.
The firft conftitution and government of Pennfylvania, under William Penn, W,ts formed on [ueh
a generous plan of liberty, and prudent i digious
toleration; and the moderation and manners of
the early fettlers and inhabitants were fo remark~
ably amiable and inviting, that the province was
fetded
R 2
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Pllnnfylva- have many large navigable branches, for boats, barnia, ges, and fmall vcdfels; belides the Allegany, which
. ' - - v - waters the N. W. part of the !tate, and joins the Mo.
nongahela, at Pitt!burg; where they form the Ohio;
which from thence proceeds out of the bounds of the
frate, to the Miffiffippi. Thefe three rivers take their
rife ilil the frate of New York, a little northward of
Pennfylvania; but the river; generally, in this country,
are broader and fhallower, than in fome other parts of
the world.
The Delaware, on the well fide of which {tands the
flourifhing city of Philadelphia, in N. Lat. 40° i~ navi·
gable for j~a velfels, thirty m:lcs above the city, where
it is near a mile broad; and about 130 from the fea,
along the courfe of the river and bay of Delaware;
above which are rocks, or falls, in feveral places; tho'
palfable for boats, barges, rafts, &c. at certain times,
above 100 miles further. The Schuylkill is a large
branch of the Delaware; which it joins abuut four
miles below Philadelphia, after having replenifh~d the
interior parts of the c"untry; but its navigation, for
large vel1ds, is obftructed by a fand bar, at its mouth;
and, in fome places above, it has rocks or falls; though
at certain times, they are palfable for boats, flats, rafts,
and canoes, for many miles.
The Sufquehanna waters much of the interior parts
of the ftate, being in fome places, very crooked, broad
and fhallow. It empties into the head of Chefapeake
bay, in Maryland: but its navigation is much obfl:ruCl:ed by falls, or rocks and ihallows, in divers
places.
The chief towns in Pennfylvania, next after the city
of Philadelphia, belides the two old boroughs of Chefter and Brittol, (which have long feemingly been on
the decline) are Lalilcafter, York, Carlifle, Reading,
Germantown, Harri!burg, ~nd Pitt!burg, the Ian: of
which is fituated above 260 mile/> weftward from Philadelphia, at the junction of the rivers Allegany and
Monongahela; and each of them may probably contain from about 2000 to 6000 Inhabitants. Befides,
there are many other confiderable towns in the frate:
--but, in a country, like Pennfylv.mia, where, fo long
as the chief employment continues to be agriculture, many large towns are neither fo proper, convenient nor c,;mmOfl, as where the inhabitants, for want
ofland, become more engaged it} manufacturing, &c.
As to the produce of Pennfylvania, Indian corn is
an original; and I1ra'wberties, with grapes of various
kinds, grow naturally in the woods, as well as mulberries. Deer among the quadrupeds, and wild turkeys, among the winged tribe, were formerly very
plentiful, but now fcarce. But moft kinds of European grain and fruits, as well as domeftic, or tame
animals have been naturalized there; fome of the
fruits have been meliorated by the change, while others
deg~nerate. But the prin@ipall1aple of Pennfylvania,
and its vicinity, is wheat, flour, rye, and Indian corn.
And the quantity of grain, of different kinds, manu·
faclL:ITd and unmanufactured, exported from the port
of 1-'hiladelphia, in 1774, before the revolution, has
been computed at above two millions ofbulhels ;-and
in 1772, tLe quantity of flour <llone, exported from
thence, amounted to above 325 ,C 00 barrels each containing It cwt. In which year, the value of the 'expores from the port of Philadelphia, when the chief
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J>cun[y:v..l- fettieJ and improved, with very extraordinary rapi:ma.
dity; ar.d in a marmer almoft unparalleled in any

---..- other country, where force, or compl1lfion, has not
been ufed: for it was founded entirely upon the pacific plan. It affords a very remarkable example of
the happy effects of the peaceable principle of forbearance, juftice and moderation, as well as good policy of that people (the ~akers) who firft eftablifhtld, ane! for fo m.any years directed and conducted
the government and public afF.1irs, &c. RefpeCting
which fays the tract, laft quoted " That PennEyl.
vania, which has not any peculiar ftaple, (like Carolina, Virginia and Maryland, and was begun to
be planted fo late as 1680) fhould at prefent, in
~ 73 I, have more white people in it, than all Virginia,
Maryland, and both the Carolinas, is extremely remarkable! And although the youngeft colony on the
c;:ontinent, they bwe by far, the finefl: capital city of
::j.1l Britifh America."
.
By the laft con(Utution of Pennfylvania, unce the rev0lution, efiablifhed in September 1790, and, as at prefent exi·fiing in 1795, alliegiilative powers are vefied
in a fenate, and houfe of reprefentatives; elected by
the citizens of Philadelphia, and the feveral counties
in the frate, in prvportion to their number of taxable
inhabitants. The reprefentatives can never be fewer
than fixty, nor more than one hundred. The (late
is divided into difiricts, (each confHting of one or more
contiguous counties) for the choice offenators; who
<;annot be more than one third, nor lef'S than one fourth
of the number of the reprefentatives. The prefent
1I0ufe of reprefentatives confifts of 78 members, and
the fenat~ of 24. The qualifications of the electors
are full.a,ge, a,nd two years refldence in the fiate, with
payment of taxes, affeffed at leafi fix months before
exercifing the rights of an eleaor ; I;>.ut the fons of freeholders are entitled to vote for fepators and reprefenta~ives witho'~lt any qualification except full age (A)'. The
fupremeexeclltive power is lodged in a governor, chofen every three years by the people; he mull: be, at
teaft, thirty year!: of age, and have been a citizen or
inhabitant of the flate f9r feven years next pr..:ceeding
his election; and no one perfon can be governbr more
~han nine years in twelve (B). The governor ha, the
appointment of all officers, not otherwife provided for
by the conftitution ; which exclufion only applies to
~he {tate treafurer, who is appointed by the legiflature;
q,nd the fueriffs and coroners, who are elected by the
[eople of the refpective counties once in three years~
The inhabitants of Pennfylvania moflly cOl,\fiH: of
[nch people as have removed thither from Europe, and
Qf their defcendants; many of whom frill have con·
nections there; hence they are gener;;tlly in the practice
of the cull:oms and manners of the different countries
i!r"om which they arigiJ;lally came, according to their
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rank in life. The nrO: and early fettlers, or colonifts, PenrtfytYll"
for many years, as before obferved, were mo£Hy
nia',
Friend!, or the PeoplecaHed ~aker3, a fober, induf- -..,..triou~, and pea'CeabIe people; but they have £inee beenlong exceeded, in number, by thofe of other religious
focieties; and the Prejbyterian! alone, are now fuppofed to be more numerous than they. The Germani, and their defcendants, ,,,ere fuppofed, before
the revolution, to compafe near one third, part of the
inhabitants. They were an honell: and indufirious
people; and have contributed! much to cultivate and
improve the country. In the year 1749, about twentY'
five fail of !hips arrived with German paffengers alone-;'
which brought about 12,000 fouls; and infome other
years near as many came annually. Hefore th€ year
1776, when their importation was fufpended, it ap·
pears near 40,000 of them, at different times, had.
arrived in the province, fince the.6rft fettlement of it;
and their internal increafe has been very great. Be..fides, the people~ who arrived from Irela'I1d~ were verynumerous, before the revolution, fometimes abeut
10,000 in a year. Before which period', the inhabitants were thought to double, in number, at le-afi,
every twenty years. They were computed at above
300,000, prior to that time; and Mnce, in the'year 1795,
they are [uppo{ed to be about 450,000, in number:
for it cannot be reafonably expected they {beuld long'
continue to increafe in fo great proportion as they'
have done. As to the Aborigine!' or IndianJ, there
have been few, or none of them, refident within the
ftate for many years laft pafr: For, as the country
improves and becomes more occupied, t}1ey remove.
further back into the wilderne[<;. The Negroes, or
black people, were never v~ry numerous in the pro.,
vince; as the ~akers were alway s adverfe to the tIetefiable traffic in thofe people; and at prefent, the
the total abulition of holding them in bondage is faft
advancing, among all fort'S of people in the ftate; the
importation of them, for fale, having long finee
ceafed; fo that there are but few, or no flaves, JlOW
in the country, except ft1ch as are introduced by
ftrangers.
The Dutch and Swedes, who were fettled here before
Mr Penn became proprietor, choofing frill to refide.in:
this country, as they did in New York and the Jer[eys, obtained the fame privileges as the refi of his rnajefty's fubjects; and their defcendants are now in a
manner the fame people with the Englilh, fpeaking their
language, and being go":erned by their laws and cuH:oms.
Mr Penn, however"> Iilot fatisfied with the title granted him by King Charles] I. and his brother, tought
the bnds alfo of the Indian'S for a valuable c-onfidera.
ti;)n, or what they efieemed filch (though 2:0 miles were
purchafed, at tirft, for lefs than an acre about Phila..
delphia would pay now), paying them in cl.oth, tools,
and

{AJ The qu,llificatil'US of a. repr~fentative, fe far a.s they diifer from thofe of an elector, are, that the former
J1aU have been a citizen, or inhabitant of the fiate, three years next preceeding his election, and the lall: year
therenf an inhabitant of the city or county for which he than be chofen. Every fenator muH: have attained to.
the age of twenty-five years, and.have been a citizen or inhabitant of the fiate four year;; next before his elec.
tjOll; and the laft' year tl:tereof an inhabitant of the difirict for which he {haU be chofm.
{.R'} He has a negati\'~ OR- ev<:ry bill; but if after [uch negative, two thirds of each houCe agree to pafs the
hilj, it 111;111 l?e~ a l\lw,; and if any qiUfent t9 the governor, be~ not returned within te~ days, it !hall be a,IiJ.,w,
•
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l)OMltylva- and utenfils, to their entire fatisfaction; tor they had their difcipline; cat'efu\ in their ob[ervance even orJ?eiln~rlt'a-

nia.
not hands to cultivate the hundreth part of their lands. the puncrilios in dref., fpeecb, and manners, which
--., - - and if they could have raifed a produCt, there was no- their religi0n enjoins; faithful in the education of their
body to hoy; the purchafe, therefore, was. all clear children; indulhious in their feveral occupations. In
gain to them; and, by the coming of the Englifh, fllort, whatever peculiarities and millakes thofe of other
their peltry trade became fo profitable, that they foon denominations bave fllppofed they have fallen into, in
fOll-lld theIr condition much altered for the better; and point of religious doCtrines, they h,.lve proved themare now as well clothed and fed as the Rllrepean pea- felves to be good citizens. The Epifcopalians, acfal1try in many places.
cording to the manner of the Church of England, with
Pennfylvania was one of the moll Bouriiliing colonies the German and Swedifh Lutherans; the Pr~foyterian.r,
ill North America, having never had any qua,rrel with the German CalviniJh; the Church of Rome, and
with the natives. Whenever they defired to extend the Jews; the Baptifls; with thofe among the Gertheir fettlements. they purchafed new lands of the fa- mans, eal1ed Mennonijl.r and Dunkard.r; the Moravian.r,
chems, never taking any by force; but the Indians or United Brethren, and St:hwenlifelderl; befides the l'lfenow fet a very high price epon their lauds, in compa- thodijls, &c all of which have generally lived there
rifon of what they did at firll, and will hardly part always in much friendfhip "and harmony, notwith.
with them ~t any rate. In an eO:imate of the proprie- fl:anding their different religiQus opinions. (All which
tary eO:ate of the pmvince, publithed above 40 years. fee in their proper places. )
ago, we find, that the proprietaries, who al<lne could
In the Philofophical TranfaB:ions for 1757, there
purchafe lands here from the natives, had bought feven is an account of a copper fpring in Penniyl vania. This
~illons of acres for no more than 75°1. fterling, which fpring rifes from a copper mine, and will diffolve iron
the proprietaries afterwards fold at the rate of 15 1. ill lefs time by three-fourths than the waters of Wickfer. every 100 acres. The Indian council at Onanda- low in Ireland, lately defcribed by Dr William Henry
go, however, difapproved of their deputies parting and Dr Bond. From the folution of iron in thefe \Vawith fo much land; and, in the year 17551 obliged ters, about half the quantity of pure copper is procured
the proprietaries to reconvey great pa rt of the fame to by melting it in a crucible: but though thefe wa·
the Indians.
ters melt iron fooner than the Irith waters, yet the foA difpute fubfifl:ed a long time between the pro- lution does not produce- fo great a proportion of copprietaries of this province and Lord Baltimore, I?ro- per; for the pure copper procured from the folution' of
prietary of Maryland, about the right to certain landfi; iron in the Irifh waters is to tile [olution as 16 to 20.
which was at laft amicably adjufted, though greatly In the neighbourhood of tPlIs fpring, which fupplies
in favour of the Penns.
800 hhds. in 24 hours, aremany ores ofvitticl and fulAbout the year 1704 there happened fome aItera- phur; the water is of a pale green colour, of an add,
tion in the conA:itution ot the province. The efta- [weet, aufi:ere, inky, and naufeous' talle. It is very
blilhment that took place, and fubfifted till the Ame- heavy; for the hydrometer, which was immerfed in it,
rican war broke out, confilled of ag overnor, council, fl:ood at the fame height as in a folution of one ounce
and alfembly, each with mnch the fame power a'nd fix drachms of Engliili vitriol in a qHart of water. A
privileges as in the neighbouring colony of New York. very fmall quantity of the folution of pot aili~s infl:antThe lieutenant· governor and council were appointed ly precipitates the metallic parts of this water in three
by the proprietors Thomas and Richard Penn, with different colours; ochre at the top, green in the midliis maJefl:y's aFprobation; but if the laws enacted dIe, and white at bottom; a clean knife kept in it a
here were ll<9t repealed within fix months after they few minutes, is covered with a bright copper colour.
~d been prefented to the king for his approbation or But betides a large proportion of copper, this water.difallowance, they were not repealable by the crown contains alfo a large proportion of vitriol of iron. A
after that time.
pint ot it exha:led by a flow fire left 4"00 grains of folid
As to the different religious focieties, in PennfylV'a- contents, which appeared to btHhiefiy faline; for 190,
nia, they are numerous. They confifl: of the Friends grains of it, diffolved and filtered, did' not lea ve above
~r ~a~ers; who were the firft fettlers of the pro- four grain~ of indi/foluble matter. It appears there.
"juce as before obferved-: and have ever fince flou- fore, that the proportion of vrtriulic parts in this warithed in the free enjoyment of their religion. They ter is fix drams to a pint; confequeFltiy it is a llrongel'
neither give titles nor ufe compliments in their conyer· folution of vitriol than fea-water is of marine falt. So .
ration or writings, believing that what/oe'Veris morethan that, be fides the copper to bel obtained bya.fblution
yea,yea, and nay, nay, cOllfclh ojevi/. They confcientioufly of iron, it will affOrd gre.lt quantities of vitriol, and
avoid, as unlawful, kneeling, bowing. or uncovering the great plenty both of water and fuel will make the
the head to any perfon~ They difcard an fuperflui~ies in ellabliiliment of a coppems work extre'mely che-ap arId
drefs or equipage; all games, fports, and plays, as un. commodious'. This water mix-ed with common water
becoming the Chrillian. Swear not at all, is an article i3 frequently ufed as an emetic and cathartic by the
of their creed literally obfe! ved in its ntmofl: extent. country people, and is found- very effica'Cious in the
They believe it unll1"vful to fight in any cafe whatever;, cure of cutaneou~ diforders andfort!eyes.
and thi:1k that if their enemy finite' them on the one check,
AmongLt the other curiofities of this !l:ate m<ly' be
tiJe)' ought to turn tf) him the other alfo. They are generally' reckoned another fpring aboat 14 feet de~p and about
honen, punCtual t and evenpunB:i1iou> in their dealings; Ioofquare,,in the neighboutbood of Reading. A full"
provident for the necelIities of their poor; friends to hu· mill fl:ream- i{flles from it. The waters are clea:rand'
mauity, and of cQurfe enemies to flavery; fl:riCt in f!-\ll of.fithes~, I:rom a-~p~eara\l~es it is pt(jJj~t>le that
t~l:,.':i
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thi.s fpring is the opening or outlet of a very con·
fiderable river, which a mile and a half or two
PCllfioner. miles aoove this place finks into the earth, and is con'"'"--v---' veyed to this outl~t in a fubterranean channel.
In the
northern parts of Pennfylvania there is a creek called
Oil creek, which empties into the Allegany river. It
iffues from a [pring, on the top of which floats an oil
fimilar to that called Barbadoes tar, and from which
one man may gather feveral gallons in a day. The
troops fent to guard the weflern pofts halted at this
[pring, colleCl:ed fome of the oil, and bathed their
joints with it. This gave them great relief from the
rheumatic complaints with which they were affeCl:ed.
The waters, of which the troops drank freely, operated
as a gentle purge.
PENSION, a fum of money paid annually fflr fer.
vices or confiderations already pall. The yearly payment of each member to the houfes of the inns of courts
are like~ife named pe'!fioiis; and the yearly affembly
of the fociety of Gray's Inn, to confult on the affairs
of the houfe, is alfo called a p,tifzon.
PENSIONARY, or PENSIONER, a perfon who has
an appointment or yearly fum, payable during life, by
way of acknowledgment, charged on the eitate of a
prince, company, or particular perfon.
Grand PENsloNIlRr, an appellation given to the firll
mini!ler of the ftates of Holland. The grand pen.
fionary is chairman ill the affemblies of the ftates of
that province: he propofes the matters to be confulted
on; colleCl:s the votes; forms and pronounces the refolutions of the fta~es; 9pens letters; confers with fo.
reign minifters, &c. His bufinefs is a1fo to infpeCt
the finances, to maintain the authority of the ftates,
and to fee that the laws are obferved; and he is perpetual deputy of the ftates general of the United Provinces. His commiffion is, however, given him only for
five years; after which it is deliberated whether or not
it fhall be renewed; but there is no inftance of its being revoked; therefore death only puts an end to the
funCl:iops of this important minifter.
PENSIONARY, is alfo the firft minifter of the regency of each city in Holland. His office is to give his
advice in affairs relating to the government, either of
the !late in general, or of the city in particular; and
in affemblies of the llates of the province, he is fpeaker in behalf of his city. The fUFlCl:ion, however, of
thefe p~nfionaries is not everywhere alike; in fome
cities they only ~ive their advice, and are never found
in affemblies of the magifl:rates, except when exprefsly
called thither: in otl:ers they attend canftantly; and
in others they make the propoiitions on the part of the
burgomafl:ers, draw up their conclufions, &c. They
are ca1led pe.n/onaries, becaufe they receive an appointment or penfion.
PENSIONER, in general, denotes a perfon who
receives a penfioD, yearly falary, or allowance. Hence
'1he band of Gentlemen PENSIONER", the nobleft fort
cf guard to the king's perfon, confills of 40 gentlemen,
who receive a yearly penfion of 1 00 1.
This honourable band was firO: infl:ituted by King
Henry VIII. and their office is to attend the king's
perfon, with their battle.axes, to and from his chapel.
royal, and to receive him in the prefence-chamber, or
coming out of his privy.lodgings; they are alfo to at.
tend at alLgreatfolemnities, as coronations, St George's
Pennon
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feall, public audiences of ambaffadors, at the fovereign's Pfn!i(lner
going t<.'J parliament, &c.
I
They are each obliged to keep three double horfes Pontadacand a fervant, and fo are properly a troop of horfe. ,~
They wait half at a time quarterly; but on Chriftmaf.
day, Ealler.day, Whitfunday, &c. and on extraordinary
occafions, they are all obliged to give their attendance.
They have 1ikewife the honour to carry up the fovereign's dinner on the coronation-day and St George's
feaft; at which times the king or queen ufually confer
the honour ofknighthood on two fuch gentlemen of the
band as their captain prefents.
Their arms are gilt battle-axes; and their weapons,
on horfeback, in time of war, are curaffiers·arms, with
fword and pifto1s. Their ftandard in time of war is,
argent, a crofs gules. Their captain is always a nobleman, who has under him a lieutenant, a ftandardbearer, a clerk of the check, ftcretary, paymafter, and
harbinger.
PENSIONER, in the univerfitr of Cambridge and in
that ofDubliu, has a very peculiar meaning; forthofe
lludents, either undergraduates or bachelors of arts, are
called petifzoner.r who live wholly at their own expenee,
and who receive np emolument whatever from the college of which they are members They are d\vided into
two kinds, the greater and the lefs; the former of whichare generally called filf<Jw.commoners, becaufe they eat
with the fellows of their college; the latter are always
called pe'l/ioner.r, and eat with the fcholars, who arethofe ftudents of the college, either under-graduates
or bachelors who are upon the foundation, who receive
emoluments from the fociety, and who are capable of
being e1eCl:ed fellows. ~ee SERVITOR and SIZA R.
PENSTOCK, a iluice or flood· gate, ferving to retain or let go at pleafure the water of a mill· pond, or
the like.
PENT ACEROS, in natural hillary, a name given
by Linkius and fome other authors to a kind of }lelia
marina or fea flar-fifh, compofed of five principal rays,
with feveral tranfverfe hairy or downy proce£fes.
PENTA CHORD (compounded of 'Wwnji'1'c, and
x&pJ'~}lring), an ancient mufica1 infrrument with five
things. The invention of the pentachord is referred
to the Scythians; the llrings were of bullock's leather,
and they were ftruck with a pleCl:rum made of goats'
horn.
•
PENTACROSTIC, in poetry, a fet of verfes fo
difpofed, as that there are always five acro!lics of the
fame name, in five divifio!.s of each verfe. See ACROSTIC.
PENT ACTINODOS, in natural hillory, a name
given by f0me a'-1thors to thofe fpecies of frar-filh which
are compofed of a body divided into five rays.
PENTADACTYLON, FIVE FINGERS, in botany,
a name given by fome authors to the ricinus or palma
Chrffli, from the figure of its leaf.
PENTADACTYLOS PISCIS, thejivejingeredfijh,
in ichthyology, the name of a fifh common in all the
Plate
feas about the Eaft Indies, and called by tlle Duch' CCCLXXXI.
there viifvinger viJch.
It has this name from five black llreaks 'which it
has on each fide, refembling the prints of five fingers.
Its head is flat, convex at the bottom, plain in the fides,
and inclined in the fore-part, The fnotat is thick, obtufe, and round; the lower jaw at its extremity bent
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Penta:dro- and rounded; the no!trils are double; the balls of the
fryla.
eyes oval; the iris of a filver colour; the firt!: fin of
M
the b:lck is fmall, the fecond is more elevated; thofe of
P :nt~. the breal1 are inferted obliquely, that of the anus is
~ greatly extended, and tl:at of the tail mu('!h floped.
The whole body is covered with fcales of a moderate
fize, thin, flexible, and £lightly indented on their hi!).der edge; the back is reddilll, the jides of a filver co10llr, alld the fins white. The fifh is defcribed by {orne
as about nine inches long; by others as a foot and a
h;(lf. It is a dry but not ill-tafied fifh.
PENTlED ROSTYLA, in natural hifiory, the
name of a genus of fpars: (See SPAR). The bodies
of this genus are fpars in form of pentagonal columns,
terminated by pentanguLlr pyramids at one end, and
regularly affixed at the other to fom~ folid body.
PENTAGON, in geometry, a figure of five fides
and five angles. See GEOMETR Y.
In fortification, pentagon denot:::s a fort "'ith.Jive
baRic'ns
PENTAGONOTHECA, in botany, the name
given b:{ Vaillant to the plant called by Linnxus, Plumier, Honfion, and others, pi/onia.
PENTAGRAPH, an inllrument deflgned for
drawing figures in what proportion you pleafc, without any !kill in the art.
The infhument is otherwife called a parallelogram.
The common pentagraph (Plate CCCLXXXIII.
fig. 14') confifts of fuur brafs or wooden rulers, two
of them from 15 to 18 inches long, the otaer two
half that length. At the ends, and in the middle, of
the longer rulers, as alfo at the ends of the fhorter, are
holes, upon the exact fixing whereof the perfection of
the inftrument chiefly depends. Thofe' in the middle
of the long rulers are to be at the fame diftance from
thofe at the end of the long ones and thofe of the fhort
ones; fo that when put together they may, always make
a parallelogram.
The infirlJment is fitted togetner for ufe by feveral
little pieces, particularly a little pillar, N° I. having at
one end a fcrew and nut, whereby the two long rulers are joined; and at the other a little knot for the
inftrument to flide on. The piece, N° 2, is a rivet
with a fcrew and nut, wherewith each {hort ruler is fa~
fiened to the middle of each long one. The piece,
N° 3, is a pillar, one end whereof, being hollowed into a fcrew, has a nut fitted to it. At the other end
is a worm to fcrew into the table; when the inflrument
is to be ufed, it joins the ends of the two iliort rulers.
The piece, N° 4, is a pen, portcrayon, or pencil, fcrewed into a little pillar. Lafrly, the piece, N° 5. is a brafs
point, moderately blunt, fcrewed likewife into a little
pillar.
Ufe if the PEN'IAGRAPH., or .Parallelogram. I. To
copy a defign in the fame fcale or bignefs as the 0riginal: fcrew the worm N° 3. into the table; lay a
paper under the pencil N° 4. and the defign under the
point N° 5. This done, conducting the point over the
feverallines and parts of the defign, the pencil will
draw or repeat the fame on the paper.
2. If the defign be to be reduced-e. gr. into half
the fpace, the worm muft be placed at the end of the
long-ruler, NQ 4. and the paper and pencil in the
middle. In this fituation conduct the brafs point over
the feverallines of tae defign, as before; and the pen·
l
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cil at the fame time will draw its copy in the propor- Pentation required; the pencil here only moving h;!J.lf the graph_
lengths that the point moves.
p
Hence, on the contrary, if the defign be to be en- ~.
larged by one half, the brafs point, with the deflgn,
mull: be placed in the m:ddJe, at N° 3. the pencil and
paptr at the end of the long ruler, and the worm at
the other.
3. To enlarge or reduce in other propc,rtions, there
are holes drilled at equal diihnces on each ruler, 'Viz.
all along the fhort ones, and half way of the long ones,
in order for placing the brafs point, pencil, and worm,
in a right light therein; i. e. if the piece carrying the
point be put in the third hole, the two other pieces muft
be put in its third hole.
If, then, the point and deflgn be placed at any hole
of the great rulers, and the p:ncil with the paper at
any hole of the filOrt ruler, which forms the angle there~
with, the copy will be lefs than half the original. On
the contrary, ifit be pLlced at one of the holes of that
ibort ruler, which is parallel to the long ruler, the copy will be greater than half the original.
The conftruCtion of this inll:rument requires a degree
of accuracy which mofl of our infrrument-makers are
ll:rangers to; for which reaftm there are very few of
the infiruments that fucceed. Few will do any thing
tolerably but !traight lines; and many of them not even
thofe.
In order to prove that the figure defcribed by a pen.
tagraph is fimilar to the given figure, let C (fig. 15.)
be the fixed centre of motion; P the peRci! for tra~
cing the given figure PP, and p the pencil which traces the other figure p p; p, &c. muf~. be fo adjull:ed,
that p, C, and P, may lie in one I1raight line; then,
fince B p : Ap : : BP: AC, whatever be the fituation
of the pentagragh, the angles PCP and pCp are vertical; and therefore PCp will in every pofition of the
infirument be a right line: but PC : pC: : BA : A p,
in each of the two pofitions in the figure, and confe~
quently the triangles PCP, pCp, are fimilar; and.
PP :pp (:: PC :pC):: BA: Ap, or in a given rati-o.
Hence it appears, that, by m~vi~g the pencil p, A p,
may be equal to BA, or lefs III any proportion; and
confequently; p may be equal to PP, or lefs, in the
fame proportion.
PENTAMETER, in ancient poetry, a kind of
verfe, confifling of Bve feet, or metres, whence the
name. The two firfi feet may be either dactyls or
fpondees at pleafure; the third is always a fpondee;
and the two laft anapeftes: fuch is the following verfeof Ovid.
I
2
3
4
5
Carminilbus vijves tem]pus in olmne meis.
A pentameter verfe fubjoined to an hexameter, con!titutes what i~ called elegiac. See ELEGIAC.
PENTANDRIA (from 7ftV'Tijive~ and /ltVHP a man
or htifband); the name of the fifth dafs in Linnreus's
fexual method, confifiing of plants which have herma~
phrodite flowers, with five ftamina or mal<:: organs. See
BOTANY, p. 430.
PENTAPETALOUS~ an appellation given to
flowers which coRfift of five petals or leaves.
PENTAPETES, in botany: A genus of the do~
decanclria order, belonging to the monadelphia clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the·
n~
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F'entapolis ~7th order, Columuifme. The calyx is quinquepartite; the author, though probably they had 110t that name Pent~teUth
U
the fta~ina 4re 20 in number, of which five are caftra. till after Mofes's time (Numb. xxxii. 41, Deut. iii.
U
Pentateuch ted and long; the capfule quinquelocular and polyfper- q..)
Pel1tecofi.
--.,-- mous. There is but one fpecies known in the garIt is obferved alfo in the text of the pentateuch, that ~
dem of this country, 'Viz. the phcenicia, with halbert- there are fome places that are defeCl:ive; for example,
pointed, fpear fh:!ped, fawed leaves. It is an annual in Exodus (xii. 8.), we fee Mofes fpeaking to Pha_plant, a native of India, and rifes to the height of two raoh, where the author omits the beginning of his dif.
or three feet, adorned with fine fcarlet flowers, con- courfe. The Samaritan inferts in the fame place what
fifting of one petal cut into five fegmerits. In the is wanting in the Hebrew. In other places, the fame
.centre of the flower arifes a {hort thick .column, to Samaritan copy adds what is deficient in the Hebrew
which adhere 15 {hort fl:amina. It is a tender plant, text; and what it contains more than the Hebrew
.and muft be brought--up in the hot-houfe.
feems fo well conneCted' with the reft of the difcourfe,
PENTAPOLIS. This name is given to the five ~bat it would be difficult to feparate them. LaRly,
cities, Sodom. Gomorrah, Adamah, Zeboim, and Zo- i they believe that they obferve certain {hokes in the
ar (Wifdom x. 6.) They were all fivecondemoed to pentateuch which can hardly agree with Mofes, who
utter deltruction, but Lot interceded f0r the preferva- was bom and bred in Egypt; as what he fays of the
<tion of Z-Oar, otherwife called Bala_ Sodoffi, Gomor. earthly paradife, of ilie rivers that watered it, and ran
-Tah, Adamah, and Zeboim, were all confumed by fire through it; of the 'cities of Babylon, Erech, Refen,
from heaven, and in the place where they frood was and Calneh; of the gold of Pifon, of the Bdellium, of
made the lake Afphaltites, or the lake of Sod om.
the frone of Sohem, or on,yx-frone, which was to be
PENTAPOLIS (Ptolemy), a dtfl:riCl; of Cyrenaica; found in that cou.ntry. Thefe parti~ulars, obferved with
fituated on the Mediterranean.; denominated from its fuch curiofity, feem to prove, that the author of the
five cities; n~mely, Berenice, Arfinoe, Ptolemais, Cy- pentateuch lived beyond the Euphrates. Add what
rene, and A ppollonia.
he fays concerning the ark of Noah, of its conih-uCl:ion,
PEN<r4POLIS if the PhilijlifJes (jofephus); taking of the plaq: where it relled, of the wood wherewith it
name from five principal cities, Gaza, Gath, Afcalon, was built, of the bitumen of Babylon, &c. But in anAwtlls and Ekron.
fwer to all thefe objeCl:ions, we may obferve in genePENTATEUCH. This word, which is derived ral, from an eminent Britiih writer*'J that thefe books • Jenkin'a
from the Greek lliV:r«'l'E~X(9v, from '7nV'1'tt,.fi'l'e, and '1'Wx(!9. are by the mofr andent writers afcribed to Mofes; Reafonaan in/irument or v,,[ume, lignifies the collectioN. of the and it is confirmed by the authority of heathen blen.ef~ of
five inftruments, or books of Mofes, which are Genefis, writers themfelves, that they are of his writing: ~hn!ban.
Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy: each befides this, we have the unanimous tefl:imony of the Ity.
.
.of which books we have given an account of under whole Jewifh na'tion~ ever fince Mofes'1) time, from
their feveral Barnes.
the firll writing of them. Divers texts of the penThere are fome modern critics who have difputed tateuch imply that it was written by Mofes, and the
Mofes's right to the pentatellch. They o;bwrve that book of J0{hua, and other parts of fcripture, import
the author always {peaks in the third perfon. "Now as much; and thoQgh fome pa/fages have been thought
"the man Mofes was very meek above all. the m.en which to imply the contrary, yet this is but a late opinion,
were upon the face of the earth. The Lord fpake un- . and has been fufficiendy confuted by feverallearned
to Mofes, faying, &c. Moles faid to Pharaoh, Bec!' men. The Samaritans receive no other fcriptures
Thus they thitl k he would never have fpoken of him- but the pentateuch, reje8:ing aU the other books which
Self; but would :at leaft fometimes have mentioned him- are fiill in the Jewiih canon.
felf in the firli perfon. B.efides this, fay they, the auPENTA THLON, in antiquity, a general name
thor of the pentateuch fometimes abridges his narra- f~r the five. exercife~ pc:rform.~d at the ~recian ga~es,
tion like a writer who colleCl:ed from fome ancient me- 'VtZ. wr~lHmg, boxmg, leapmg, runnmg, and playmg
moirs. Sometimeg he interruptl> the thread of his dif- at the dlfcus.
<:ourfe; for example, he makes Lamech the. bigamift
PENTECOST, a folemn feltival of the Jews' fo
to fay (Gen. iv_ 23')' .. Hear my voice, ye wives of called, becaufe it was celebrated on the 50th day :fter
Lamech, hearken unto my fpeech; for I ha'le :£lain a the 16th of Nifan, which was the fecond day of the
man to my wounding, and a young man to my hUTt," palfover. The Hebre,vs called it the ftaJl of weels, bewithout informing us before hand to whom this is rel~- caufe it was kept feven weeks after the pa{fover. They
ted. Thefe obfervations, for example (Gen. xii. 6.), then cffered the firft fruits of the wheat harveR, which
~, And the Canaanite was then in the land," cannot was then completed: befides which theyprefented at
be reconciled to the age of Moies, fince the Canaanites the t(i!mple feveFllambs of that year, one calf, and two
cont;nued to be the mafrers of Palefline all the time of ra~s, for a burnt offering; two lambs for a peace ofMofes. The paffilge out of the book of the wars of fermg; and a ~oat for a fin offering (Levit. xxiii. 15,
the Lord, qU'cted in the book of Numbers (xxi. 14')' 16. Exod_ XXXIV. 22. and Deut. xvi. 9, 10.) The
feems to have been clapped in afterwards, as alfo the feaG: of the pentecoll: was infrituted among the Ifraelfirfl: verfes of Deuteronomy. The account of the death ites, firfl: to oblige them to repair to the temple of the
of Mofes, which is at the end of the fame book, can- Lord, there to acknowle<lge hit; abfolute dominion over
not certainly belong to this legiflator; and the fame the whole ccuntry, and to offer him the /irft-fruits of
judgment may be made of other pafh>.ges, wherein it is their harveft; and, fecondly, that they might call to
.laid, that the places mentioned laT beyond Jordan; mind, and give thanks to God, for the law which he
ithat the bed of Og was at Ramah to this day; that had given them from mount Sinai, on tile 50th day
'the·havoth ofJ air, or the cities of Jair, were koown to after their c()mingout of Egypt.
.
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The modern Jews celehrate the pentcco!l: for two
days. , They deck the fynag('i':u,' and their own houfes
,e()n, with garlands of f1, )wers. They be.lr a fermon or ora,
~ tion in praife of the LIW, whic'h they fuppllfe to ha\'e
been delivered on this day. The Jews of Germany
make a very thick cab', confiilinr of feven layas of
pafte, which they call Sinai. The feven layers repn!·
fent the feven h~i1.vens, whdl they think God was obli·
ged to reafcend from the top of this mountain. See
Leo of Mr;dena et Buxtorf' J Jjnag, :Jlld.
It was on the feall. of pentecolt that the Holy Gholl::
rniraculollfly defcended on the apo!l:les of our Lord,
who were alfembled together after hi, afcenuon in i!houfe at Jerufalem (ACts ii.)
PENTHESILEA, queen of the Amazons, iuc.
<:ceded Orythia, and gave proofs of 11fT courage at
the fi.ege of Troy, where {he was killed by Achilles.
Pliny fays that flle invented the battle-ax.
PENTHORUM, in botany; a genus of the pen.
tagynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of
plants. The calyx is quinqllefid; tnere are either
five peb1, or none; the capfule is five-pointed and
quinqt1elccular.
PENTLAND or PICTLAND FRITH, is a narrow
thait of fix miles between the main land of S~otland
and the Orkney ifles. This {hait is the great tho.
~oug],fare of i11ippiug between the eaftern and wefiem
(eas, tlle terror of the boldeR: mariners, and the grave
of thoufands; where the winter's ftorms afford many
natives on the oppofite !hores a better livelihood than
they could obt'lin by fiihing or hufbandry. They
fearch from place to place, and from one cavern to
:another, in the hopes of finding timber, caiks, and
other floating article; of the wrecked ve/fels, of whom
fix or eight are thu; facrificed ['Jmetimes in one night.
The navigation of this pafs is rendered ffi"re dan.
gerous by the ifland of tltroma, and two rocks called
the Skerries, lying ncar the middle of it.
PENULA, among the ancient Romans, was a
coarfe garment or cloak wurn in cold or rainy wea·
ther. It was !horter than the hcerna, and therefore
more proper for travelers. It was generally brown,
and fucceeded the toga after the nate became monaro
£hial. Augul1:us abolifhed the cufiom of wearing
me pennIa over the toga, confiderir,g it as too effe·
minate for Romans; and the re.:!iles had orders to fuf.
fer none to apJX!ar in the circus or forum with the
lacerna or penula. Wr ters are not agreed as to the
precife difference between th(!fe two articles of lirefs;
but we are all told that they were chiefly worn by the
lower orders of people. See LACUNA.
PENUL'1'IMA, or PENUi'rIMAtE S),llable, in gram·
mar, denotes the laLt fyllable but one of a word; and
hence the antepenultimate fyllable is the laft but two,
or that immediately before the penuhima'
PENUMBRA, in aflronomy, a partial !hade ob·
ferved between the p,erfeCt fhadow and the full light in
.an eclipfe. It anfes h'om tBe magnitude of the fun's
body: fOT were he oRly a lumin(\us point, the fhadow
"Il.-GuJd be all perfeCt; but, by rea[on of the diameter
of th.e fun, it h.ippens, that a place which is not i1:u.
,ninated by the whc,le body of the fun, does yet re·
.ceive rays frrm a part thereof.
PEON, in the language of Hindo!l:an, llleans a f(lot
Soldier, armed with fword and target. In common we
p
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it is a footm:ll1, fo armed, employed to rlln before a l'CI)~
palanquin. I'iada-h is the pn'per word, from wh'dl
II
.
.
Pq)l)"r
jJl'(}ll IS a corruptIOn.
~
PEOR, a famous mountain beyond Jr·rdan, which
Ellfebius places between Hefhbon and Livias. Th<:
m:llIntains Nebo, Pdgah, and Peo:', were near one
another, and probably made but the fame chain of
mounta;ns. It is very likely that Penr took its name
from fame deity of the Lune name, which was worfhip.
ped there; for llc:or, Phe~or, or Baal-peor, was known
in this country. S..:e Numb. xxv. 3. DCLlt. iv. 3. Pfal.
cv. 28.
PEOR, was a city cf the t~ibe of Jydah, which is
not read in the Hebrew, nor in the Vulgate, but on] y
in the Gre~k of the Septuagint (J ,tho xv. 60.) Eufe~
bius fays it W:,5 near Bethlehem, and Jerom adds, that
in his time it W:l<; called P<lora.
PEPIN DE HERISTAL, or I.E GROS, mayor of the
palace under Clovis III. ChiJdehert, and Dagobert.
The po',ver of thefe mayors in France was fo great,
that they left the fovereign only the empty title, and
in the end feized on the throne it:elf.
PEPIN Ie Bf"iif, or Ie Pd:t, grandfon to Pepin Ie
Gros, and firH: king of the fecond race of French mo·
narchs" was mayor of the palace to Childeric III. a
weak prince: he contrived to confine him and his fon
Thierri in different monal1:eri(!s; and then, with the
affiftance of pope Stephen III. he ufurped the fove.
reign power. He died in 768, aged 54.
PEPI~ISt in botany: A genus of the monogYl1ia.
order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of plants; and
in the natural method ranking under the 17th order.
Calyca1l:'hemttl. The peri<irithium is campanulated ; the
mouth cleft in 12 parts; there are fix petaL; inferted
into the calyx: the capfule is bilocular.
PE-PLUS, a long robe worn by the women, in <:.11cient times, reaching down to the feet, without fleeves,
and fo very fine, that the !hape of the body might be
feen through it. The Athenians ufed much ceremony
in making the peplus, anddl'effing th~ !latue of Mi.
nerva with it. Homer makes frequent mention of the
peplus of that goddefs.
PEPPER, PIPER, in natural hiR:ory, an aromatic
berry of a hot dry quality, chiefly ufed in fea[oning. We have three kinds f f pepper at prefent ufed
in the lliop', the black, the white, and the long pepper.
Black pepper is the fruit of the piper. and is
brought from the Dutch {~mlements in the EaG: In;.
dies. See PIP ER.
The common white pepper is faCtitious., being pre:.
pared from the black ill the following manner; they
fleep this in fea.water, expofed to the heat of the fua
for feveral days, till the rind "Or outer bark loofens;
they then take it out, and, when it is half dry, rub it
til the rind falls off; then they dry the white fruit, and
the remains of the rind blow a Nay like chaff. A great
deal of the heat (.f the pepper i; taken efT by this procefs, fo that the wh;te kind is more fit for many purpoles than the black. However, there is a fort of na.
ti ve white pepper produced on a fpecies of the fame
plant; which is much better than the facti'tiO'tls, and.
indeed little inferior to the black •
The hng pepper is a dried fruit, cf an inch vr an.
inch and an half in length, an,j a:)f)ll' t!:Je thickn~fs of
a large goofe quill: it is of a b.owniili grey co)r,m',
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Pepper, cylinddcal in figure, and faid to be produced on a
PCPe cr - plant of the fame genus.
nllnt.
Pepper is principally ured by us in food, to affi1l: di~
ge1l:ion; but the people in the Ed1l: Indie~ ell:eem it
as a flomachic, and drink a flrong infuiion of it in W;Jter by way of giving them an appetite: they have alfo a way of making a fiery f}')irit of fermented frefh
pepper with water, which they ufe for the fame pdrpofes. They have alfo a way of preferving the common and long pepper in vinegar, and eating them af.
terwards at mea!s.
:Jamaica PEPPER, or Pimento. See PIMENT..:J.
PEPPER-Mint. See MENTHA.
[-"EPPER·Pot. See CAPSICUM.
Pepper-Water, a liquor prepared in the followi&lg
manner, far microfcopical obfervations: put commun
black pepper, grobly powdered, into an open ve[fe1 io
as to cover the botom of it half an inch thick, and
put to it rain or ri.ver·water, till it covers it an inch;
lhake or fiir the whole well together at the firLl mixing, but never dill:urb it afterwards; let the velfe1 b@
expofed to the air uncovered; and in a few days there
will be [een a pellicle or thin !kin fwimming on the
fllrface of the liquor, looking of feveral colours.
This is a congeries of multitudes of fmall animals;
and being examined by the microfcopl'", will be {een
all in motion: the animals, at firll fight, ar-;! fo fmall
as not to be dillingui{hable, uniefs to the greateLl magnifiers; but they p:row daily till they arrive at their
full fize. Their numbers are alfo continually increafing, till the ""hole furface of the liquor is full of them,
to a confider able depth. When dilhlTbed, they will
fometimes all dart down to the bJttom ; but they foon
after come up to the furface again. The !kin appears
foonefi in warm weather.. and the animals grow the
quickefl:: butin the feverefi colct it would fucceed, unlcfs the water freezes.
Ab,mt the quantity of a pin's head of this fcum,
takcn up on the nib of a new pen, or the tip of a hairpencil, is to be laid on a plate of clear glafs; and if
:olFpliea hrLl to the third magnifier. then to the fecond, and fin:;tlly to the firft, will {how the different
animalcules it conta\ns, of feveral kinds and Chapes as
well as {jzes.
PEPPERMINT-TREE, in botany; the EUGalypIus piper ita.
'
In a journal of a voyage to New South Wales, by
JOhll White, Efq; we have a plate of this tree, with·
the following account of it: "This tree grows to the
height of more than 100 feet, ~nd i, above 30 feet in
ch·cumference. The bark is very fmooth, like that of
l'bte the poplar. The young branches are long and flenCU:LXXXVlll dcr, angulated near the top; but as they grow older,
the angles difappear. Their ba.rk is fmooth, and of
a reddifh brown. The leaves are alternate, lanceolate~
pointed, very entire, fmooth on both fides, and remarkably unequal or oblique at th~ir bafe; the veins
alternate, and not very confpicu(;)us. The whole furface of both fides of the leaves is marked with numerous minute rellnous fpots, in which the elTential oil
refides. The footftalks are about half an inch in
leng-h, round on the under fide, angular abol'e, quite
fmouth. The flowers we have not few. What Mr
Wh:te has fent as the ripe capfules of this tree (although not attached to the fpecimens of the leaves)
grow in cluilers, from fix to eight in each, feffile and
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conglomerated. Thefe clullers are ft,pported on an- Pepper.
gular altern,te [ootfralks, whic~ form a kind of panicle., EaJl capfulc is about the fize of an hawthorn- PeraJlb\lt~
berry, globular, but as it were cut off at the top, rugtor.
get! on the outfide, hard and woody, and of a dark- '---v--'
brown colour. At the' top is a large orifice, which
{hews the internal part of the capfule divided into Tour
cells, and having a {quare' column in the centre, from
which the partilium of the cell arik. Thefe partitions extend to the rim of the capfule, and termi~late
in four fmail pr-jecli"ns, which look like the teeth ot"
a calyx:. The feeds are numerous, fmall, and angular.
" TIle name (,f peppermint.tree has been giveu to t11 is
plaut by rv.:r Vlbite, on account of the very grea-t reQ
femblance between the elfential cil dr~lwn from it.
leaves and tr at obtained fynm the peppermint (meJ//ll.Y.
piperita) which grow~ in England. Th:s oil was found
by Mr 'Vhite to be much more efficacious in 1 emoving
all cholicky cnmj'laints than that of the Englifh peppermint, v:hich b~ attribute to i::s being lefs pungent,
and mOl t:. aromatic· A qua.rt of the oil has been rent
by bip, to Mr Vvilfvn.
" The tree abon defcribed appears to be undoubtedlyof the fame /'.enus with thdt cultivated in fome
greenhouf(s in EngLmd, which Mr L'Heritier has.
de!Crib~c1 in hi, Scrtll711 Aile iieum by the name of Eucalyptus obliqua, though it is commonly called in the.
gardens Mdro/idero.f obliqua; but we dare not a[fert it
to be the fame fpecies, nor can thi, point be determined
till the B('v\"TS aild every part of both be teen apd compared; we have c, mpared the beLl fpecimens we could
procure d each, and find no {pecifie difft:rence. The.
eucalyptus obliqua has, when dried, an aromatic flaVOlar .. fomewhat fimilar to our plant.
We have: remarked, indeed, innumerable rr;inute white fpots, befrdes the refmous ones, on both furfacc:s of the leaves
in fome fpecimens of the garden plant, which are not
to be feen in onrs; and the br:!nches of the former
are rough, with fmall fcaly tubercles. But how far
thefe ale COl Llant, Vve cannot tell. The ob}iquity in
the leaves, one fide being ihorter at the bafe than the
Olher, as well as :C mewl; ,t D,ur,'1.\'er a11 the way up~
as In the Begonia nitida of the Hortui Kt"'l.L'ejis, i$ re.mArkahle in both plants.
" I'he figure reprefents a branch of the pepl'ermint
tree j,. leaf: on (,ne fide of it part of a leaf feperate~
bearing the gall of fome infect; on the ot~er the fruit
above defcribed."
PERA, one of th~ {ubburbs of Conflantinople,
where ambalTadoTs and Chriitians ufua11y refide. See
CONSTANTINOPLE.
PERAMBULATOR, in furveying, an inLlrument
for. meafuring 2ilhnces, called dfr. pedometer, ':L'aywifir and furveying-whet I. See PEDO METER.
It confills of a wheel AA, two feet {even inche& Plate,.
·'
. CCCLXXV,.,
l r .lil d
all d a h at
tameter: conieql1ently kalf a pole, or
eight feet three inches, in circumference. On one end
of the axis is a nut, three quarters of an inch in diameter, and divided into eight teeth; which, .up 'n moving the wheel round, fall into the eight teeth of another nut c, fixed ,on one end of all iron.rud ~ ,and
thus turn the rod once !'lund' in the time the wheel
makes one revolution. This tod, lying along a growe
in the fide of the carriage of the inilrument, under the
d0ted line, has at its other end a {quare hole, intQ
which is fitted the end b of a fmall cylinder P. This
l>ylindex.
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ment, at the end of the caniage B, in filch a manner
Perea. as to be moveabk about its 'lxi,: its end a is cut into
~ ape, petua! fcrew, which falJi 'g into the 32 teeth of
a wheel perpendicular ther eto, upun driving the in(lrufIlent forward, that wheel makes a revolution each 16th
pole. On the axis of this wheel is a pinion with fix
teeth, which, falling into the tedh of another wheel
of 60 teeth, carries it round every 160th pole, or half
a mile.
This 1aft wheel, carrying a hand-or index round
with it over the divi!i ns of a dial-plate. whofe outer
limb is divided into 160 parts, correfponrling to the
'160 poles, points out the number of poles palfed over.
Again, on the axis of tbis ldLt wheel is a pinion, contai'Ding 20 tedl, which falling into the teeth of a third
wheel which hath 40 teeth, drives it once round it;), 320
poles, or a mile. On the axi& ofthi, wheel is a pinion of
i 2 teeth, which, falling into the teeth of a fourth
wl;ed having 72 teeth, drives it once round in [2
fill es.
Thi. fourth wheel, carrying another index over the
inner limb of the dial· plate, divideJ into 12 for miles,
and each mile fubdivided int 1halves, qua, ters, and furl'ng', fel ves to regiller the revolutions of the other
hand, and tv keep account of the half miles and miles
paiTed over as far a3 12 miles.
The ufe of this in(lrument is obviot's from its con~
Jl:rucl:!on. Its proper office is in the furveying of roads
and large dil1ances, where a great deal (l expedition,
and not much accur.icy is required. It is evident, that
.driving it along and obferving the hands, has the fame
effeCt as dragging the chain and taking account: ·of
the chains and links.
Its advantages are its hardinefs and expedition ~ its
contrivance is fucb, that they may he fitted tv the wheel
gf a coach, in whicfl 11:ate it perf, ,rms its office, and
meafures the road without any tr('uble at all.
PERCA, the PERCH; a genus of fifhes belonging
to the order of thora-cicio The head is fumifhed with
fcaly and ferrated opercula; there are feven rays in
the membrane of the gills; and the fins OR the back
are Jilrickly. There are 38 fpecies, principally diliinguilhed by 'peculia,ities in the back :/in. The moLl:
remarkable are,
i. The Ruviatili<;, or common perch, hath a deep
hody, very rough fcales, and the back much arched.
The colours are beautiful; the back and. part of the
fides being of a deep green, marked with five bread
black bars pointing 'downwards; the belly is white,
tinged with red; the ventral fins of a fine fcarlet; the
anal fins and tail of the fame COIOUT, but rather oaler.
In a lake called. Llyn Raithlyn, iR Merionethfhire in
"Vales, is a very ·fingular variety of this fifh ; the back
P<J.rt is quite hunched. and the lower part of the backbone next the t:lil firangely di11:orted: in colour and
.other refpeCl:s it refembles tLe common perch. which
are as numelOus in this lake as the deformed filh.
They are not peculiar to this water; for Linmeus takes
notice of them in a lake at Fahlun in his cOlJOtry. It
is faid that they are alfo met with in the Thames near
Marlow.
The perch wa, much e!1:eemed as food by the Ro~
mans, nor is it leis admired at prefent as a firm and
-delic41.te fi.!b ; and the Dutch are particularly fond of it
Jator.
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Jt is a Pma,
gregarious fifh; and loves deep holes ano gentle fl:ream.; 1~"l'ti()11
i~ is exceedingly v(,r.{ci"u" a'ld an e,lg(;r biter: if th~
, angler meets with a Ihoal of th om, he is fure of takill'~
every on e.-It is a common no~ion that the pike will
nr,t attack this fifh, on account of the fpiny fins which
the perch ere&s on its approach. This may be true
of luge .ijfh; but it is well known that fmail perches
are the mnlt tempting bait which Ca!1 be laid for
thE' pike. The perch is very tenacioHs nf life, and
has been known to fllrvive a journey of 60 miles in
dry 11:raw. It fe1dom grows to a large fize, though
Mr Pennant menfJions one that weighed nine pounds;
but thi,', he tells us, is very uncommon.
z. The l'lbrax, or balfe, is a very voracious, 11:rong,
and aCtive fin!, Ovid calls them rabidi lupi, a name
cominued to them by after writers; and they are ldid
to grow to the weight of fifteen pounds. The irides
are lilvel'y ; the mouth large; the teeth are fituated in
the jaws, and are very fmall: in the roof of the
mouth i; a triangular rough fpace, and jull: at the
gul'et are two others of a roundtfh form. The icales
are of a middling fize. are very thick fet, and ad.
here C\ofely. The bC1dy i5 formed fomewhat like that
of a falmon. The colour of the back is Julky, tinged
with blue. The belly is white. In JOlmg fifh the fpa.ce
above the /ide·line is marked with fmall black fpots.It is 'eil:eemed a very delica~e fifh.
3. The perea marina, or fea-perch, is about a foot
long: the head large and deformed; eyes great;
teeth fmall and numerollS. On the head and covers of
the gills are fir(jng fpines. The colour red, with a
black fpot on the covers of the gills, and fome tranfverfe dufky lines on the fides. It is a nih held in fome
efieem at the table.
4. The .cernua, or ruffe, is found in feveral of the
Englifh 1l:reams; it is gregarious, alfembling in large
illOals, and keeping in the deepeft part of the water. It
is of a much more {lender form than the perch, and
feldom exceeds fix inches-in length. fhe teeth are
very fmall, and difpofed in rows. It has only one
dorfal fin, extending aIc,ng the greate11: part of the
Lack; the firfi rays, like thofe of the perch, are
{hong, fharp, and fpiny; the others foft. The body
is covered with rough compaCt fcales. The back:
and fides are of a. clirty green, the lall inclining to
yellow, but both fpotted with black. The dorf.{1 fin is
Cpotted with black; the tail marked with tranfverfe
bars.
'
5. The nilotica, or perch of the Nile, is taken about
Cairo. The Relli has a fweet and exquifite flavour.,
and is not hard, but very white. It is ORe of the befl:
fiChes in the Nile; and as it is of the la,rgeil: (ize in
Egypt, it adorns a table if brought upon it entire and
well fried. See PILOT.Fifo.
PERCEPTION, is a word which is fo well underfioad, that it is difficult for the lexicographer to give
any explanation of it. It has been called the 11r11: and
moil: iirnple aft of the mind by which it is confcious
of its own ideas. This definition, however~ is impro.
per, as it confound, perc.eption with .confcioufnef- ; al.
though the objech of the f. rmer faculty are things
without us, thofe of the latter the energies of our
own minds. Perception is that power or faculty by
which,lhrough the medium of the ren[es, we have

dH'poCed uI1dt:J' the dial-plate of a move. when .made intQ a difh called wal,;r-j)llc/,:r,
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Pmeptlon the cognizance of objects di(tll~ct and apart from our- . o y - felves, and learn that we al e but a ffflal! part in the fyflem of nature. By what procef•. the {enfes give us
this information; we have endeavoured to !how' elfe.
where, (S~e METAPHYSICS, P,ut 1. Chap. i.) 1 and
we !hould not again introduce the fubject, but to notice a {jugular opinion of a very able writer, whofe
.work has he~n given to the pubiic fince our article alluded to had ilfued from the prefs.
Dr Sayers, who is an ornament to that {chool in
which we are Itrongly i[;cl=ned to enlift ourfelves, has
endeavoured to ['fOVe that no rtl',ln can perceive two Db,jeC1s, or be confcious of two ideas at the fame infiant.
If this be true, not only ®ur theory of time (feeMETAPHYSICS, Part II. Chap. vii.) is grofsly abfurd, but
even memory itfelf feems to be an imaginary faculty.
a man be not confcious Gf his prcfent Ci!xif\:ence, at
the very inf\:ant when he thinks of a paf\: eye nt, or reviews a feries of paft tranfattions, it is difficult, to us
indeed imp0ffible, to conceive what idea he can have
of time, or, what he can mean when he fays that he
remembers a thing. But let us examine the :V1~afoning by which the ingenious authQr endeavours to
efiablifh his opinion.
t. DifquUi- "If were:fleB: (fays he t) upon the furprifing ve·
tlons
' Wit
'h . W h'IC 111'd eas p,tlS
r t Ilroug.h t h e mm
'd ,an d t he
t .h Mefi 1 loelty
~!:t U~a l:emar hble rapidity with which the mind turns itfelfj.t~ra~y.
or is direCted from one object of contemplation to an.other, this might'alone give us fome fufpicioll th::tt we
:may probahly be mifiaken intuppollng,ideas to be fynchronouily perceived. Other arguments may be ad.duced to H:rengthen this fufpicion, It will be granted,
1 believe, that the mind, whether immaterial or the
refult of organization, has certainly a wholenefs or
unity belonging to it, and that it is either not: compofed of parts, or tHat no one of the parts from which
it originates is itrelf mind: in this cafe, it is difficult
to c.onceive how two ideas !hould be imprelfed upon the
mind at the fame infiant; for this. would be fuppoGng·
that part ohhe mind could'receive one Idea, and part
another, at the fame time; but if the parts do not
perceive fingly, this is evidently impoffible. If, on the
other hand, thi$ felf-diviiion of the mind does not take
pJace, then if two ideas are neverthelefs to be perceived at the fame inll:ant, it would feern that thvfe ideas
mull: be fo blended with each other, that neither of them
could appear diftinCl:. If we examice the manner III
which a compkx idea is perceived, we fhall find very
dearly, that the whole of fuch an idea is never prefent
to the mind at once. In thinking of a centaur, for
inftance, C,lD"we at the fome momen.t be thinking
of th.:: parts of a man and the parts of a horfe? Can
we not almoll: detect the gliding of the mind from
the one to the other? In contemplating the complex
idea of gold, are the ideas of its colour, ductility, hardnefs, <Ina weight, all prefent to the mind at the fame
inll:ant? I think, if we accuratelyattend.to it, we !hall
find a perceptible time has elapfed before this complex
idea has been perfectly formed in our mind: but if all
the parts of a complex idea cannot be recalled at the
fame inftar,t, is it not reafi1nable to' infer that there
parts are aFo fingly imprelfed, and not all originally
perc~ived at the [arne inGant .?"
This reafoning is plaufible, but perhaps not eonvinctng. Surely We have all been cOl1fciQUS of bodiiy pain
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or pleaful'e with our eyes open, and be~b:(tf'ended' by Pett:cpt11111'
difagreellb~e fmeUs at the very infl:ant that we lOoked at - objeCts beautifully coloured. That our idea,ll pafs
through the mind with great velocity,. and that 1llle
mind can rapidly turn itfelf from one fubject ef CDn;.
templati0n to another,are tnlths \tI hich cannot be cO.n·
troverted; 'but inftead of leading us to fuppofe that
two or more objetl:s cannot be fynchronou!ly perceived,
or t\\'O or ~ore ide~s fynchronouily apprehended, they
appear to furniih a complete_ proof of the reverfe of
all this•. For ,";e beg leave to a!k how w.e come to
know that i-deas pais with velocity through· the. mind,
if we be not all the while confciolls of fomething that
is permanen~? If we can contemplate but one.. idea at
once~it is plainly impoffib 1e that two or more can be
compared together; and thert!fore we. cannot pollibly
fa,y that any particular tFain has pafTed through the
mind with a degree of velocity greater or Ids than thnt_
which we havJe Uf1.1al1y experienced; nay, we cannot fat
tlllit we have ev.er experienc~d OJ train of ideas at all,
or even been eonfcious of a fing:1e· idea, b:::Gdll5 nh(t
immediate objeCt of prefent apprehe-n(ion. Th:lt the:
mind is an individual, we mon readily grant; but that
it [hoNld therefore be incapd.ble of having two ideas fynchrolloufly excited in it, is a propofithn fOf which the
.1..~ has brcug h t no evi d ence: T
aUW[J.ur
. hat it is. difficult to.
conceive how thi~ is done, we acknowledge; but not that
it is .more difficuit than to conceive how a jingle idea is.
t'lXcited. in the mind; for of the mode in which mind
and m>ttter mutually operate upon each other, we can
form no conception. We know that objects make an
impreffion on the organs of fenfe; that this impreffion
i, by the nerves communicated to the brain, and that
the agitation of the brain excites fenfation in the;
mind: but in .what way it excites fenfation we know
not; and therefore have no reaf n to fuppofe that two'
or more different agitatIOns may not excite two ox morefynchro110us feofations, as "veIl as One agitation excitesone fenf.!tion. That the,agitation given to the brain
oper<ltes on the mind, is known by experience; but experience gives us no information refpecting the mode olf
that operation. If the mind be, as our author and we.
fuppofe, one individual, it cannot, as mind, be either
divilibJe or extended; and therefoFc it is certain that
the ofleration in quefiion cannot be, in the proper fenfeof the w0rd, imprelIiofl. Hence we have no right to.
infer, if two obj<:cts be perceived at once, either that
the idea of the one mua: be imprelfed on a part of the
mind different from that which receives the impreffionof the oth~r, or that the two impreffions mult be fo
blended with each other, that neithe:r of them could
appear difiinC1; Pot this would be to reafon from one
mode of operation to another; with which, upon acknowledged principles, it can have nothing in com•.
mono

By far the greater part of our ideas are relicts of'
'Vjjible fenfations; and of every thing which we can
aCtually iee at once,. we may 'it once contemplate theidea That he conld at once perceive a centaur, if
fuch a being were prefeRted to us, caimot furely bedoubted by anyone who has ever looked at a man on
horfcback; and therefore that we can at the fame moment contemplate the whole idea of a centaur, is a faa
of which confcioufnefs. will nnt permit us ~o doubt-If,indeed,we choofe to anaJyze·this complex idea·in-
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l'crcCftiQn to its component parts, it i, fdr.e\ iC!C1:t that the mind land, in the J1:l1:ninatc'or Kiovia, {iw:tted 1i;1 the 1 iver i'erc"'Jl.d0
l/
mull glide (rom the 011.; tt) tLe oth.::r, bcca1'.ic th!1 vcry Trib.:c'.; in L. L"lli,;. )2 . .',+- N. Lat. 4? 46.
II
PERENNIA
Ll'JJ, - or. . P. ~:.!~E:-"NJAL
,
F"L(J\VI~itS, .in b 0.. Perfu..Il1<::.
l}er~;dhw. aila}yli" con!iih in thc itll,\ration of the p,ll'rs, of which,
I!..
--~-.J
----- if after that procels \':c think of thc'Yl, we mufl: th;nk t:lny, a term ai'pLll to th,)!e pLillts v;llO[e r"nt, will
in fucceflioll: but t!'at w<! may have at the hme in- abide m:l'ly YC,Ub, whetller the:y ret..lin t'lc:ir klVc5 in
fia:,t, e;~lJcr a:1 a~t",ll or id~al vicw of all the parts Qf winter or not. Thor.! which ret,.in their lea',',~5 af":
the cent Illr united, IS a PIOPOllUO:1 fo evident <i'i to c,llled nltr; I'C; l i f ; Ilin {uch as call tk;ir lea \' e3 are IH·
admit of no o,hcr proof thail an .-!r:,cal to experience. med r/L',i.i::"'Ui, (>r fJ<'rdih/f.
In contemplating what the au,lh!r calL the comp\!!C
PE1U'ECT, i'~~lcthing to which r:ot;:;l~;: is want.
idea of gold, it cannot be denied that the id-:as of its ing, or th:lt Ius all the requifites d its nat'Jre and.
colour, ductility, harunels, and \Higilt, are never all ki",!.
preCene to the mind at the fame in!la!l~: but the lcailnl
PHIFEiC'F Cado!c;', in m'.lfic.
S~e C.\DE.NCE.
is obviolls. Theie are not all idr'a.r, in the proper fenle
l'JigFF.C'F '1ci', in gra,nnur.
,see PI~ETER.IT::o
of t!1e word, but {i)me of them ;He iU<;:<l", and [orne
P.r:Ri·E:":TIO~i, tI.e Hd.cc; or qu,l.i:y of a t;l;n:~
notions, acquired by very ddLl cnt procelfes and very PERFECT.
different faculties. Cdlour is an i,ie,l of ,en{;Lion, im.
Perfection i, divided, according- to Chauvinns, into,
mediately fuggeQed through the <'Y-g,tn O! fi..;ht; duc- phyfical, moral, and meu;)1!yiic;,l.
tility i5 a relatll'e notion, acquired by repe,ted experiPh,vjical or n,ttural perJ'e:c::inll, is t]lat whereby :t
ments; and gold might be made the (,bJe~t ('f every thing has all i:s powers and facultie<, and thofe tco
fenCe, without fugge!bng any fr:.ch noti"ll. The wri- in full vigour; and a.ll its part~ both principal and {~.
ter of this; article nevtr faw an experiment made on the co~darYl and tlwie in their dele: prclportior., conftituductility of gold l and ha<; theref(,re <t very o[),i.:ure and tion, &c. in which fente m?n is fad to be perfect'
indiilinct notioa of that pIope,'ty of ti.e metal; but when he has a found mind in a found 0ody. This
he is con[cious, that he can perceive, at the fame in- perfection is by ,he fcbools frequently termoo mpI'WT/" ~J,
.fl:anr, the reilow colour an ! Cil cular figure of a guinea, becaufe a thing is er,abled thereby to perform all i(s
and have a very diiti.,ct, though relative 110tion, Qf operations.
its hardnefs.
llIoral perfection is an eminent degree of virtne 01'
'Ve conclude, theref(,re, that the mind is capable moral goodllels, to which men ~,rrived by repeated act,.;
of two or more fynchrvn(lUS perce ptions, 0r fynchron- of piety, beneficence. &c. This is IIfually illbdividd
ous ideas; that, during every tr,lin which p.dIes through 111to abfQlute ,)r inherent. which is aCtullly in him to.
it, it is confcitus of its own permanent (; ,ili:ence ; and whom we attribute it; and imputative, which exiib in
that if it were limited to the apprehenfion of but one fome other, and not in him it is attributed to.
idea at OBce, it could bave no remembrance of the paft,
Metaphyjical, tranfcendental, or elfential perfection.,
or ~nticipati, n of the future, but would appear to it- is the pOlieHion of all the effential attributes, or of aU
felf, could it make any comparifon, to pals away like the parts neceffary to the integrity of a fubftance;..
a flafh of lighming.
or it is that whereby a thing has or is provided of
PE RCB, in land-meafuring, a rod or pole of I 6~ every thing belonging to its natur~. This is either
feet in length, of which 40 in length and 4 in brel1dth ab~olute, where all 'mperfe.:tion is excluded, fuch i$
make an acre of grollltd. Bet, by the cu!tcms of fe- the perfection of God; or fecumlum quid, and in its.
veral couliltie', there is a difference in this meafure. kind.
In Staffordihire it is 24 feet; and in the itlfelt of
PER.FORANS MANUS,
Sherwood 25 reet; the foot being there 18 inches
PERFO'.I1NJ" Pedis
See ANATOMY, TaUt
long; and in Bertfordfhire a perch of ditching i, 2 I
PERFORATUS MANUS,.
of the. MuJcles:
PERF01VITUS Pedis.
'
feet, the perch of walli,lg 16{ feet, and a pole of
PERFUME, denotes either the volatile effiuvia.
denfhiered ground is 12 feet, &c.
PE.RCHE, a territory of Orleannois in France, from any body affecting the organ of fmelling, or the
35 miles l"ng, and 3(: broad; bounded on the north fubftance' emitjng thofe effiilvia; in which 1aft fenfe
by Normand~ ; on the fouth, by Maine and DUllois . t:,e word is mof\:, commonly ufed. The generality of'
on the eafi, by Beauce; and on the weft, by Maine perfumas are made up ofmufk, aJllbergris, civet,.rofe
It takes its nal'l1e from a forea, and.is pretty fertile. and cedar woods, orange-flowers, jel1amines, jortqnils,.
The itlhabit<tnts carryon a pretty geod trade; and tuberofes t aFld other odoriferous flow.ers. Thpfe drugs
commonly called. aromatics, {nch as ftora;>e, frankin-,
the principal town is Bellefme.
PERCOLATION, the fame with FILTRATION. cenfe, b~r:zoin, cloves, mace, &c. enter th~ compofi~.
tion of a pcr;-ume; fome are alfo compored ofaromaSee CHEMISTRY, nO 56f~.
PERCUSSION, in mechanics, the impreffion a tic herbs or lea Yes, asJav:~nder, marj oram, fage J, thyme"
'
body makes in falling or Jhiking upon a110ther; or hyilop, &c.
the !hock of two bodies in motion.
The ufe of perfumes was. frequent among the He-.
PERDICIUM, in botany: A genus of the poly- brews, and among the orientals in g~neral, before it was,
gamia fuperflua order, belonging to the fyugenefia known tt) the Greeks and Romans. In the lime of Mp•.
clal& of plants; and in the natural method ranking fes perfumes mnft have been known in .Egypt, fince he,
under the 49th order, Compoji.tZo The receptacle is fpeaks of the art of th~ perfu~er, and gives the com~
naked; the pappus is fimple ; . the Hprets Gilabiate.
pofition of two kinds of perfumes (Ex(ld. xxx. 25.) .. of
which one was to be offered to the L()rd upqn the.
PERDIX. See TETRAO
:rEREASLA W, a {hong pOIJulous town of Po- gol~en altar. wpich was in the holy pl,!-ce ;, and the,
t
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Perfume otl1er W:l, appointed for the anointing of th~ high
p
II
priett and his fons (ibid. H, &c.), as aHa of the tabcr-
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Attali (Livy). There an ancient temple of A!fcu. 'P~rgatnunl
lapius ftood; an afylum (Tacitus). The ornament - v - of Pergamum was the royal library, vying with that
of Alexandria in Egypt; the kings of Ft:rgatllum and
Egypt rivalling each other in this refpett (Pliny).
Strabo afcribes this rivalry to Eumenes. Plutarch
reckons up 200,000 volumes in the library at Pergamum. Here the membrand! pergamendl, whence the
name parchment, were invented t.or the ufe of books,
(Varro, quoted by Pliny). The country of G,llen,
and of Orib<ifius chief phyficiaa to Julian the Apo!tate (Eunapius), called by fome the ape of Galen.
Here P. Scipio died (Cicero). Attalos fon of Eum~nes dying witheut tlfue, bequeathed his kingdom
to the Ruman people, who reduced it to a province,
(Strabo). Pergumeus, the epithet (Martial). Here
was one of the llil1e conventus juridici, or alfemblies of
the 4Jia Romana, called P,r:;amenu!, and the ninth
in order (Pliny); which he alfo calls juriJdi{liQ Per-

~1 nade, and all the velfel~ that were ufed in divine fcr-vice.
The Hebrews had alfo perfumes which they made
ufe of in emb:~lming their dead. The comp"fition is
not known, but it is certain that they generally made
ufe of myrrh, aloes, and other {hong and afl:ringent
-drug~, proper to prevent putrefaction (John xix. 49')
See the article EMBALMING.
Befides the perfumes for thefe purpnfes, the. {crip'ture mentions other occ"flom whereon the Hebrews
tlie,i perfun:es. The fpnufe in the C<tnticles (i. 3)'
commends the fcent of the perfumes of her lover; and
her lover in return fays, that the fcent ofthe perfumes
-of his fpoure furpa{fe5 the moll: excellent odours (id. iv.
10-14.) He names particularly the fpikenard, the
calamus, the cinnamon, the myrrh, and the aloes, as
·:making a part of the[~ per:umes. The voluptuous
woman c.e[crihed by Solomon (Prov. vii. 17.) fays, gamma.
that /he had perfumed her bed with myrrh, aloes, and
PERGAMUS, an ancient kingdom of Afia. form.
'cinnamon. The epicures in the book of Wifdom ed out of (he ruins of the empire of Alexander the
'{ii. 7.) encourage one another to the luxuriant ufe of Great. It commenced abou, the year 283' The fira
-od' :urs and comy perfumes.
fovereign was one Philetrerus an eunuch, by birth a
_ Ifaiah (lvii 9.) reproaches Judea, whom he de- Paphlagonian, of a me;!ll defcent, and in his youth a
[cribes as a fpoufe faithlefs to Gud, with being paint- menial fervant t) Antigonus one of AlexClnJer's cap.
.ed and perfumed to pleafe fl:rangers, " Thou wentell tains. He afterward, ferved Lyfitnachu, king of Ma•
to the king with ointment, and didlt increafe thy per- cedon alld Thrdce, who appo!l1ted him keepa of his
:fu'l1es." Ezekiel (xxiii. fl ) f.eems to accu[e the JeWS treafures I ,dged in Pergamus. \Vhile he held this
'with having profaned the odours and perfumn" the employmedt, having fallen under the d1fpleafure of
nie of which W <is referved to facred things, by applying Arfinoe wife to Lylimachus, !he found means to make
,them to their own ufe.
a quarrel between him and his matter; upon which
. They came afterwards to be very common among Philetreru,; feized on the ca/l:le of Pergamus, together
-tl:e Greeks and Romans, efpecially thofe compofed of with the treafures entrutled to his care, amounting to
mnfk, ambergris, and civet. The nardu.r and malo- 90,000 talent~. At firtl he offered his fervice. tog/e.
balhrum were held in much etlimation, and were im- ther wi_h his treafllre~, to Seleucus king of Syria:
ported from Syria. The unguentum nardinum was va- but both Seleucus and Lyfirnachus dving foon after,
rioui1y prepal ed, and contained many ingredients. he kept polfefIion of the town and treafure alfo till his
MaicbalbrUllt was an Indian plant. Perfumes were death; which happened 20 years after his revolt from
, ~llfo n[ed at facrifices to regale the gGds; at fealls, to Lyfimachus.
increafe the pleafures of fenfat10n; a~ funerals, to
Philetrerus left the city of Pergamus to his brother,
overpower e<ldClVenms [mells, and pleafe the manes of or, accordmg to fome, to his brother's fon Eun'Jenes I.
the dead; and in the theatres, to prevent the otF.en- and he, laying hold of the opportunity offered by
five effiuvia, proceeding from a cro.wd, fron. being per- the diirenfiolls among the Seleucidre, po/leffed him.
,-ceived.
[elf of m<iny {hong·holds in the provin(e of Alia;
Since people are become [enfible of-.the harm they and having hired a body of Galatians, defeat .. d Antio~o to the head, perfumes are generally di[ufed among 'chus, as he was returning from a victory g;J.ined over
us; however, they are frill common in Spain and his brother Seleucus Callinicu5. By this victory he
Italy.
obtained polfduon of the gre<iter part of Afia: howPERGAMA (Virgil), the cit,tde1 of Troy ; 'whic~ e;er, he did nGt lo~g enjoy his acquifltions ; for he
becau:e of i/:s extraordinary height, gave name to all dIed ne'Xt year of Immoderate drinking, a vice to
. high buildings (Servius). Others fay the walls of Troy which he was greatly addicted.
were called Pe~garl)a.
Eumenes was fucc.eeded by Attalus I. nephew of
PERGAMUtv1, (Pliny); called al[o Pergamea, Phllet:'eru~, and the firtt who took up"n him the title
(Vir,~il); Pergmnid, .( Plutarch); a town o.f Crete, of king of Pergamus. He dcfeated the Gauls, who
,built by A~amemnon in memory "fhis victory, (Yd- were ddi.rous of fet.tling in his territory; and, accorleius-). H~re W.IS the bury.ing-p~aceof Lycur6us, ding to Livy, wa, the fira: oftlle Afia:ic princes who
,{Arillox.enlls. qu~:lted by l'lutarch). It wasfituated refufed to pay a cuntri-blltion to thefe baruaria.n5.
near Cydonia .( Servius); to what point not faid: When SelCllClls Ceraul1a,was engaged in otha wars,he
but Scylax he'psbim (lut, wbo places the Dactynnean invaded his territories, an::! conquered all the provinces
temple of Diana, which ltood near Cydonia (Strabo). on this fide of Muunt Taurus; but was foon driven
to the nOIth of the territory of Pcrgamia.-Another out of his new acqllifitions by SeleucU5 and his gr,md.
PERGAMUM (Pli"y, StraDo).; a town of Myiia, ii- father Achreus, ",-ho entering into an alliance ag<iinll
tuated on the Caicus, which runs by it. It was the him, deprived him of all his newly a'=ql1ired t~rrito
Joyal re1idence of Eumenes, and of the kings of the rieo, and ev.en befieged. him in his capital. Upon .his
Attalus
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Attahts invited to hig affil1ance the G~lUls who had
fettled in Thrace; and with their h~lp not only obli.
ged the enemy to Llife (he fiege of Pergamus, but
quickly recovered all the prodnces he had 1011:. After this he invnded roni;l al1d the neighbouring rrovinces, l\'nere feveral cities volulltarily fubmiued to
him. The Teians, Colophoni:ms, with the inhabitants of Egea and Lemoos, fent duputies declaring
themf>lves ready to a,ckno\\'led~c him fDr their f,\'ereign; the Car[enas, on the other lid.: the river Lvcus, opened their gates to !Jim, having firl1: expelled
the g('VernOT fet Over them by Ach:x:m. Frnm thence
he aJvallced to Apia, and encamping on the banks of
the river Megithus, received homage from the neighbOIJrlng nations. But here the Gauls, being fright(med by an eclipfe of the moon, refu[cd to, proceed
farther; which obliged Attalus to return to the Hel.
kp nt, whele he allowed I is allies to fede, giving
them a large <ll,d frnitful territory, and promillng that
he would always affiil and 'proteB.: them to the utmofr
of tis po ,"cr.
Atlalus having thm fettled his affairs with equal
honour and advantage to himfelf, entered into an alii.
ance with Rf'me, and afterwards joined them in their
war ag.lin!1: Pll'lip king' of Macedcn. Here he had
the conlmand of the Rhodian fleet; with which he
J10t on1y drnve the Macedonians quit~ out of the feas,
hut ha-ving landed his men, he, in conjunction with the
Athenians, invaded Maced,n, and obliged Philip to
mife the liege of Athens, which he had greatly di.
firelfed; for which fervices the Athenians not only
heaped on him all the favi'ur, they could. but called
one of their tribes by his name; an honour they had
never befiowed on anv foreig IOer befere.
Attalus, not contented w;,;h all he had, yet done
againfi Philip, attempted to form a general confederacy of the Greeks againfi him. But while he \\ as
haranguin~ the Bccotians to thi, purpofe, and exhort·
ing them with great vehemence to enter into an alliance wi'h the Romans agaiJ1[t their common enemy,
he fell down fpeechlefS. However, he came to himfelf
again, and defired to be carried by fea from Thebes to
Pergamus, where he died fo()n after his arrival, in the
72cl year of his age and 43d of his reig-n.
.
This ptince was a Slall of great generolity, and fUth
an enthufiall: in learniBg' and learqed men, that he
caufed a grammarian named Daphid(ls to be thrown iu·
to the fea from the top of a high rock, becaufe he
{poke difrefpeetfully of Homer.
Attalus was fucceeded by his e1del1: fon Eumenes lI.
He was exceedingly attached to the Romans, infomltch
_that he refufed the daughter of Antiochus the Great in
marriage, lell he {hould thus have been led into a difference with that people., He alfo ga"e notice to tpe
Roman fenate of the lranfactions of Aria.rathes king of
Cappadocia. who was making great prepara tions both
by fea and land. Nor did Eumenes fiC'p here; for
when he faw the war about to break out eetween An.
tiochus and the Romans, he fent his brother Attalus
to Rome to give information ot'the proceedings of
Antiochus. The fenate heaped honours both on Eumenes and his brother; and III the w l r which followed,.
gave the command of t Reir fleet to the king of Eergar
mus in cnnjunction with C Livius Salinator. The
v,ietory gained on this OC!i;.afio.n was in 8reat meauf~re
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owing to Eumenf!s, who boarded fame of the enemy's P.:r;HlHliI.
{hips in perfon, and during the whole aCtion behaved - v - . i
with uncommon bravery. Some time afterwards Ellmcues, entering tLe territories of Antiochus with <'.
body of 5coo men, ravaged all the country abou;,
'.l~hyatira, and returned with an immcmfe booty. nut
in the mean time Antiochus i:lVading Pergamus in his
turn, ravaged the whole country, and ev,'n laiJ liege.
to the capital. Attalus, the king's broth':r, herd oUt
with an handful of men till the Ach<ecm;, who were
in alliance with, Eumcnes, fent 1000 fl)ot and 100
horfe to his affi[l:ance. As this fmall b.ody of allxil;aries were. all chofen men, and com:-!l;mded by an experienced officer, they hehaved v.'i':h fuch bravery that
the Syrians were obliged to raife the liege. At tl,e
battle of Magneiia, t"o, Eumenes bebaveJ with the
greatefl: bravery; not only f'Jl1:aining the firfl: attackof the enemy's eleph"nt~, bllt driving them back again
00 their own troops, which put the ranks in dif.
order, and gave [he Romans a:1 opportunity of giving
them a total defeat by attack:n," them opportunely
with their hor[e. In confequence of thiS defeat, An-.
tiochus was obliged tq conclude a peace wilh the Ro-_
Illans on fach terms as they pleafed to pre{cribe; Gp.e
of whid, was, that he fhould pay Eumenes 400 talents,
and a quantity of com, in ~ecompence forthe damag~.
he had done him.
Eumcnes DOW tllOught of obtain:ng fome reward
from the R, mans equivalel,t to the fervicei he had.
d, ne them. Having gone to Rume, he told the fenate, that he wa~ come to beg' f them that the Greek
cities ~hicb had belonged to A, tiochus 'before the
commencement of the late war, might now be added.
to his dominiom; but his dEmand was warmly oppofed
by the ambalfadors fr( m Rhodes, ?s v,ell as by deputies from all the Greek cities in Alia. The fenate,
however, after hearing both parties, decided the matter in favour of Ellmenes, adding to his dominions all;
the countries on this fide of Mount Taurus which belonged to Antiochus; the other provinces lying between that mountain and the river Mreander, excepting:
Lycia and. Caria, were befiowed on the Rhodians. All
the cities, which ,had paid tribute to A ttalus, were ordered to pay the fame to Eumenes; but fuch as had,
been tributary to Antinchus were declared free.
Soon after this Eumenes was engaged in a war with"
Pruiias king, of Bithynia, who m,cie war upon him
by the advice of Hannibdl the celebrated Carthaginiau
genera1. But Ellmenes, being af1jfl:ed by the Rf»mans,
defeated PruGas in an engagement by. fea",and another
by land; which fo difheartened him, that he was ready.
to accept of peace on any terms. However. before'
the treaty was concluded, Hannibal found means to
draw Philip of Macedon into the confederacy, who
fent Philocles, all old and experienced officer, with a.
confiderable body of troops to join Prufias. Hereup~
on EnmenesJeJ)t his bl;other AttaIns to aome with a,
golden crown, 'worth 15,009 talents, to complain of
Prufias for making war on the, aUies cf the Roman
people without any. provocation. The fepate accept<:d,
the prefent"and p.romifed to adjufi every. th~ngt() the.
fatisfa,ction of their fri\!nd-Eumc:nes, whom, they Inok-.
ed upon to be the moil: lleady ally they had in., Aiia~
But in the mean time Prufias, having ventured another.fefl.-fighh, by a, con~riva!,lc..e of Hannil?al'sl 1:,ai'ned .1\"
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:2kfgaIll Ut, e:omp1ete victory.. The C,trthagiplan ~om~andel" ad· convinced th~m beth of his being alive, by fetnrjl\ng P~ri!ann;a.
--v-- vifecl him to till a great many earthen vellds with va- to his kingdom. On the receipt of this news, Attalla --v---'
rious kinds of ferpents ::Ind other F>oifonous reptiles,
and in the heat of the tight to throw them into the
.enemies f11ips fo as to break the pots and let the ferpents look. .AU the foldiers and feamen were com.
manded t{) attack the {hip in which Eumenes was,
and odr to defend t~emfelves as well as they could
againG: the rell:; and that they might be in flO danger
,of miQaking the tbip, an herald was rent before the
engagement with a letter to the king. As foon as the
two B~ets drew near, all the (hips of Prufias, fingling
L'lllt that ()f Eumene/l, difcharged fUGh a quantity of
ferpents into It, thlt neither foldias nor failors could
ao th~ir duty, but were forced to fly to the {hore,
left they fhouU fall into the ~Ilemy's hands. The
other !hips, after a faint refiftance, f ,!lowed tht! king's
.example, and were a~l dri ven alhore with great flaugh.
'ter, the {,Idiers being no lefs annoyed by the, ltillgs
of the ferpents, than by the weapons d the: enemy.
-The greatell: part of the fhips of Eumenes were burnt,
feveral taken, and the others fo much Ibattered that
they became quite unlerviceable. The fame yen Prufias gained two remarkable victories over Eumel"e, by
land, both of which were entirely owing to ftratagems of H mnlbal. But, while matter" were thus going on to the difadvantage of EurpeIles, the Romans
interfered, and by their deputies not only put an
"end [0 the difFerences between t~e two kings, but
prevailed on Prufias to betray Hannibal; lipon which
11e poifoned himfelf" as luth been related under the article HANNIB.u.
Eumenes being thus freed from fnch a dangernus
enemy, engaged in a new war with the kings (,f Cappadocia and Pantus, in which alfo he proved victori<us.
Bis friendtbip for the Romans he carried to fuch a
degree of entnuu<lfm, that he went in perron to Rome
to inf,;rm them of the machinatjons of Perfes king cf
Macedon. He had before quarrelled with the Rhodi'ans, who fent ambaffadors to Rome to complain of
him. But as the ambaifadors happened to arrive
while the king himfelf was prefent in the city, the
Rhodian amba{f~dors could not obtain any hearing,
and Eumencs was difmi[fed with new marks of favou'r.
This jl)urney, however, had alu,o{t proved fatal to
him; for, on his return, as he was going to perform
a facrifice at Del phi, two aif.lilins, fent by i'erfes,
l'olled down two great Hones upl'n him a~ he entered
the ll:raits of the mountains. \Vith one he Was dangeroui1y wounded on the head and with the other on
the Ihoulder. He fell with the blows from a fteep
place, 2nd th\1s received many oth,er bruifes; fa that
he' was c'lrried 011 board his £hip when it could rot
well be known whether he wa's de:Jd or alive. His
people, how"v~r, fiJOn finding that he was Hill a~ive,
cOl1\'eyed him to Corintb, and fromC@r:nth tGJEgina,
11Cl v ing COij,1ft:d their velfeh to be carried Dver the
Ilthmus.
E\'m~nes remained .at lZgina till his wound~ were
cured, which was done with fuch feereey, that a rep'rt of his death was fpread all over Afw, and even
believed at Rome; nay, his brother Attalus was fo
CC1nvinced of the; truth of this report. that he not only
,.(fumed the g.lyernment, hut even married Stratonice
the wife of Eumenes. But in a !hort time Et1men~3
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refi2;ned the fovere:gllty in great hall:e, and w.:nt t.o
meet hi, brother; c;trrying an halberd, a- one of hl$
guards. Eumenes received .both him anel the qu~en
with great tendernefs. nor dId he ever rtf a~y .t};l\~g
which might tend to make them uneafy; only It IS fatd
he whifpered in his brother's ear when he fill: faw hlm t
" Be in no haHe to marry my wife again till you are
fure that Tam dead."
'
, Tile king being now m(lre than ever exafperated
againll: ?erfes, j0ined the Ron.ans in their war againll:
him; but during the courfe of it he fudden 1y cooled
in his affeCtion towards thofe allies whim ht had hi.
therto ferved with fo much zeal, and that to fi,ch a de~
gree, that he admitted ambaif.. dors from Perfes, and
offered to ftand neuter if he would ray him lOOO talents, and for 1500, to influence the Rmans to grant
him a fafe and honourable peace. But thofe negocia.
tions were broke (,ff without effeCt, by reafun of the
diftrufl: which the two kings had of one another. Eu.
menes could not truft Perfes unlefs he paid him the
money beforehand; while, on the other hand, Pafes
did not care to part with the m ney before Eumenes
had perfo1'med what he promifecl; neit!1er cOl1ld he be
induced to pay the fum in ql ell:ion, though the king
of Pergamus offered to give holtag'es for the performance of his promife. What the reafon of furh a fud.
den change i:, the difpi:>fition of Eumenes was, is no",here t( ld; however. the fact is certain. The negociations abovementioned were conceal('J from the Romans as long as poffible; but they foon came to
be known; after which the republic began to entertain no fmall jealoufy cf tlleir old friend, and therefore
heaped favours on hi~ bllOther Atta1us, without taking
any notice of the king himfelf. Eumenes had fent hini
to Rome to congratulate the fenate on the happy iifue
of the war with Perfe" not thinking that his praCtices
had been difcovered. However, the fenate, without
taking any' notlce CJf their difaffeCtion to El1menes at
fitft, entertained Attalus wirh the greatell: magnifi_
cence; then feveral of the fenators who v;fited- him
pmcee,ded to acquaint him with their fufpicions of the
k;ng, and denred Attalus to treat with thf:m in his
own name, a{furing h;m, that the kingdom ot-Pergamm would be granted him. if he demanded it, by the
fenate. Thefe fpeeches bad at firft rome effect; but
Attalus, being of
hone!l: difF0frtion, and affifted by
the advice of a phyficiari called Stratius, a man of
great probity, refolved not to comply \vith their defire. When he was admitted to the fenate, therefore.
he firft congratulaTed them on the happy ilTue of the
Macedonian war, then modefUy recounted hi; own fer.
vices; and lall:ly, acquainted them with the motive of
hi, journey; intreated them to fend ambafradors to
the Gan}~, who by their authority might fecure his
brother itom any danger of their hoftilities; and he
requefled them alfo, th'lt the two cities of JEnlls and
Maronea n;ight'be brftowed on himfe 1£' The fenate t
imagining that Attalus defigncd to choofe fome other
day to fue for his brothers's kingdom, not only grant.
ed ~ll hi's requefts, but fent him' richer and more mag?l·ficent prefents than they had e' er dnne bef(lre. U pot'! this Attalus immediately fet out on his return to
PC1·gamus; whi~h [0 provoked the [enators, that the,.
declared
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'P~rg:\lnIl9. declared the cities free which they had promifed to
,----- AttaIus, thus rendering ineffectual their promife which
they were a{hdmed openly to revoke; and as for thl'!
Gauls, \vho were on all oecaGons ready to invade the
kingdom of Pergamus, they {imt ambafii!dors to them,
with inll:ruClions to behave in fuch a manner as would
rather tend to encourage them in their defign than diffuade them from it.
Eumenes, bcin.s alarmed at thefe proceedings, refolved to go in perfon to Rome, in order to juRify
himfdf. But the:: fenate, having already condemned
bim ill their own minds, ! efolved not to hear his vindication. For thi_s reafon, as foon as they heilrd of
his defign, they maJe an aCl: that no king ih:>uld be
pennitted to enter the gates of Rome. Eumenes, however, wh,) knew Ilothi'lg of this aCl:, fet forward on
his journey, and hnded at Brundufium; but 110 fooner
did the Rom,m fenate get ll1telligel?-ce .of his arrival
there, than they fi::nt a qurell:or acquainting h1m w;th
t!IJe decree of the fenate; and telling him :'1.[ the e.me
time, that if he had any bufinefs to tran 1aCl w·th the
feadte he was app.ojnteJ to hear it, and tl anfmit it t.o
them; but if n-)t, that the king mnll: leave Italy without delay. To t4is Eumenes replied, that he had no
Qufinefs of any cG)ll[equence to tranfaCl:. and that he
did not fiand .in need of any of their affill:ance; and
with.out faying a word more, went on board his lhip,
and returned to Pergamus.
On his re"urn h,)me, the Gauls, being encouraged
by the cold reception which he had met with at Rome,
invdded his teritories, but were repulfed with great
Ids by the king, who afterwards invaded the dominions of Prufias, and po/fe/fed himfelf of feveral ci~ies. This produced new complaints at Rome; and
Eumenes was accufed, not only by the ambalfadon of
Prufias, !;lot alfo !;ly thofe of the Gauls and many ci~ies in Alia, of keeping a fecret correfpondence with
Perfes king of Macedon. This laft charge was confirmed by [orne letters which the Romans themfel ves
had intercepted; fo that Eumenes found it impoffible
~o keep up his credit any longer at Rome, though he
fent his brothers Athenreus and Attalus thither to intercede for him. The fenators, in ihort, had conceived the mofi implacable hatred againft him, and feemed abfolutelv bent on his deHruCtion, when he died, in
the -39 year of his reign, leaving- his kingdom and
his wife to his brother Attalus. He left one fon, bnt
he was an infant, and incapahle of governing the kingdom ; for which reafon Eumenes chofe rather to give
the pre[ent po/feffion of the crown t) his brether, referving the fucceffi"n tn his fon, than to endanger the
whole by committing the management of affairs to his
fon's tutors.
Attalu~, in the beginning of his reign, found himfelf
'
greatly dill:re/fed hy Prufias king.of "8ithynia, who not
only overthrew him in a pitched battle, but advanced
to the v.ery walls of Pergamus, ravaging the country
as he marched along; and at laG. reduced the roy;!l
€ity itfelf. The king-, however, f'lved himfelf by ~
timely flight, and difpatched amba/fauors to Rome,
complaining of the bad ufage of Pruflas. The latter
endeavoured to defend himfe1f, and to throw the blaml!
elll Attalus. But, after ~ proper inquiry was made into the matter, PruGas was found to be entirely in the
wrong; in confequence of which, he was at laft obli.
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ged to conclude;J. peace with his ad\rerfal r on tbe [,,1- I'crpn:m,
lowing terms. I. That he {hould immcJidely Jdi- _v"'..."..~_.
vcr up to Attalus 20 {hips with decks. 2. That be
ihould pay 500 talents to Att~lus witl,in the {pace of
20 YC:lrs.
3. That he lhonld pay 100 talents to [orne
of the other Afiatic nations by way of reparation for
the damages they had fufl:ained from him. P.nd,
4. Both partie; ihould be content with what they ha,-l
before the beginning of the war.
~
Some time after this, Prufias having made an t;nnatural attempt on the life of his fon Nicomedes, the latter rebelled, and, with the ailifiance of Attalns, drove
his father from the throne, and, as is faid, even murdered him in the temple of Jupiter. The Romans took
no notice of thefe tranfaCl:ions, but {howed the fame
kindnefs to Attalus as formerly. The laG: enterprife
in which we find AttaIus engaged, was againll: Andrifens the pretended fan of Perfes king cf Macedon,
when he affill:ed the Romans; after which he gave
himfe1f up entirely to eafe and luxury, committing ll:ate
affairs entirely to his minill:ers; and thus continued to
his death, which happened in the 8zd year of his age,
about 138 B. C.
Attalus II. was fucceeded by Attalus III. the fon
ef Eumenes; f.or the late king, confidering that i:e
only held the crown as a trufl: for his nephew, pa{fed
by his own children in order to give it to him, tho' he
appears to have been by no means w.orthyof it. He
is faid to have been deprived of his fenfes thro' the vi.olence of his grief for his mother's deOtth; and indeed.
throughout his whole reign, he behaved more like a
madman than any thing elfe. Many of his fubje.Cl:s of
the highefi quality were cut off with tlleir wive~ and
children, upon the moil groundlefs fufpicions ; and for
thefe executions he made uf~ of mercenaries hired out
from among the moll: barbarous natiol)s. Thus he
proc!!eded till he had cut off all the beft men in the
kingdom; after which he feU into a deep melaTilcho)y,
imagining that the gholl:s of thofe whom he had mur~
dered were perpetually haunting him. On this he {hut
himfelf up in his palace, put on a mean apparel, let his
hair and bea!;d grow, :wd iequefiered himfelf from all
mankind. At lall: he withdrew from the palace, and
retired into a garden, which he cultivated with his own
hands, and filled with all forts of poifonous herbs.
Thefe he ufedt.o mix with wholeforne pulfe, and fend
packets of them to fuch as he fufpetted. At lafi, being weary of his amufement, and living in folitude,
l>ecaufe no body durG: approach bim, he took it in his
head to follow the trade of a founder, and make a
bra.zen monument. But, while he laboured at melting and call:ing the brafs, the heat of the {un ~nd furnace threw him into a fever, which in feven days put
an end to his tyranny, after he had fat on the throne
five years.
On the dealh of the king, a will was found, by
which he left the Roman people heirs of all his goo<l~ ;
upon which they feized on the kingdom, and reduced
it to a province of their empire by the name of Ajia
Proper. But Arill:onicus, a fon of Eurnenes by an E.
phefian c.ourtefan reckoning himfelf the lawful heir
t.o the crown, could by no mean!; be fatisfied with this
ufurpation of the Romans, and therefore a{fembled a
confiderable army to maintain hii pretenfions. The
peQple in general, having been accuftomed to a mo.
T
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l"ergamus, narchy, dreaded a republican form of government I in
~ confequence of which, they affiHed Arillonicus, and

[.)on put him in a condition to reduce the whole kingdom. The news, however, were foon carried to
Rome; and Licinius Cralfus, the pontifex maximus,
was fent into the eall, with orders to enforce obedience
to the king's will. Hillorians take no notice of any
forces which were fent along with this commander;
whence it is fuppofed, that he depended on affiHance
from the Afiatics, who were in alliance with Rome, or
from the Egyptians. But when he came thither, he
found both tbe Syrians and EgyptiaBs fo reduced. that
he could not expect any affillance from them. However, he was foon fupplied with troops in plenty by tbe
kings of POFltuS. Bithynia, Cappadocia, and Paphlagonia; but managed matters fo ill, that he was entirely
defeated and taken prifoner. Thofe who took him.
defigned to carry him to Arillonicus; but he, not able
to endure the difgrace. would have laid violent hands
on himfelf if he had not been difarmed. However,
being allo'V.-ed to keep a rod for managing the horfe
on which he fat, he Hruck a Thracian foldier ~ ho Ilood
near him fo violently with it, that he beat out one of
his eyes; upon which the other drew his fword, and
run him thro' on the fpot. His head was brought to
Arillol1icus, who expofed it to public view; but the
body was honourably buried.
:Arillonicus had no great time to enjoy the fruits of
his victory. Indeed he behaved very improperly after
it; for, inll:ead of preparing to oppofe the next army,
which he might have been alfured the Romans would
fend againll him, he fpent his time in feailing and revelling. But he was foon roufed out of his lethargy
by Perpenna the new conful, who having alfembled
with incredible expedition the troops of the allies,
came unexpectedly upon him, obliged him to venture
an engagement at a diflldvantage, and entirely defeated him. Ariilonicus fled to a city called Stratonice J
but was fo clofely purfued by the conqueror, that the
garrifon, having no method of fnpplying themfelves
with provifions, deli\'ered up their leader, as well as a
philofopher named Blq/ius, who had been the companion and counfellor of ArilloniCtls. The philofopher
behaved with great refolution after being taken, and
openly defended his fiding with Ariftonicus, becaufe
he thought his caufe jull. He exhorted the latter to
prevent the difgrace and mifery of captivity by a voluntary death; but Ariftonicus, looking upon death
as a greater mifery than any captivity, fuffered himfelf
to be tre\lted as his conquerors pleafed,
In the mean time, a new conful, named Manius Aqui/ius, being arrived from Rome, fent a moll haughty melfage to Perpen:.1a, requiring him immediately to
deliver up Arillonicus, as a captive belonging to his
triumph when the war {honld be ended. With this
demand Perpenna refufed to comply, and his refufal
had almoil produced a civil war. However, this was
prevented by the death of Perpenna, which happened
foon after the difpute commenced. The Pergamenians, notwithIl:anding the defeat and captivity of
their leader, Il:ill held out with fnch obilinacy that
Aquilius was obliged to befiege, and take by force, almoIl: every city in the kingdom. In doing this, he
wok a very effectual, though exceeding cruel method.'
¥oft of the cities in the kingdom had no other water
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than what was brought from a cosfiderable difhnce in PcrgunuaJ\
aqueducts. Thefe Aquilius did not demolifh but
,I
poifoned the water, wBich produced the greatell ab- P~!lcar.
horrence of him throughout all the eail. At laft, ~
however, the waole country being reduced, Aquilius
triumphed, the unhappy Ariilonicus was led in chainsbefore his chariot, and probably ended his miferable
life in a dungeon. The country remained fubject to
the Romans while their empire lafted, but is now in
the hands of the Turks. The city is half ruined, and i...
ftill known by the name of Pergamus. It is inhabited by
about 3000 Turks, and a few families of poor Chriftians. E. Long. 27. 27. N. Lat. 30. 3.
PERGUNNAH, in the language of Hindoilan,
means the largell fubdivifion of a province, whereof the
revenues are brought to one particular head Cutchery.
from whence the accounts and cafh are tranfmitted to
the general Cutcher) of the province.
PERIAGOGE, in rhetoric, is ufed where many
things are accumulated into one period which might
have been divided into feveral.
PERIAGUA. a fort of large canoe made ufe of
in the Leeward iilands, South America, and the gulf
of Mexico. It is compofed of the trunks of two trees
hollowed and united together; and thus differs from
the canoe, which is formed of ene tree.
PERIANDER, tyrant of Corinth and Corcyra,
was reckoned among the [even wife men of Greece;
though he might rather have been reckoned among
the moll wicked men, fince he changed the government of his country, deprived hisfcountrymen of their
liberty, ufurped the fovereignty, and committed the
moIl: fhocking crimes. In the beginning of his reign
he behaved with mildnefs; but after his having fent
to the tyrant of Syracufe to confult him on tBe fafeft
method of government, he abandoned himfelf to, cruelty. The latter, having heard Periander's envoys, took
them into a field, and, inH:ead of anfwering them,
pulled up before them the ears of corn which exceed.
ed the rell in height. Periander, on being told of
this action, underilood what was meant by it. He
firll fecured himfelf by a good guard and then pl:lt
the moll powerful Corinthians to death. He abandoned himfelf to the moll enormous crimes; committed incell with his mother, kicked to death his wife
l\lelilfa, daughter of Procles king of Epidaurus, notwithftanding her being with child; and was fa enraged
at Lycophron, his fecond fon, for lamenting his mother's death, that he banilhed him into the iiland of
<;,:rcyra. yet. he paffed for on~ of the greateft politc1ans of hiS time; and Heracltdes tells us,' that he
forbad voluptuoufnefs; that he impofed no taxes, con.
tenting himfelf with the cuilom ariiing from the fale
and the import and export of commodities; that, tho'
wicked himle1f, he hated th~ wicked, and caufed all
pimps to be drowned; Jallly, that he eftablilhed a fenate, and fettled the expence of its members. He died
585 B. C.
. PERIANTHIUM, (from '7fSp' " round," and
<lv9~ " the flower,") the flower cup properly fo called, the moft common fpecies of calyx, placed immediately under the flower, which is contained in it as in
a cup. See BOTANY,P'433,co1.I.
PERICARDIUM, in anatomy, a membranous
bag fill:!d with water~ which co~tains the heart in man
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Pericar- and many other animals. It is formed by a. dupl,i'
l'i-rn cature of the media1:inum, or membrane which di.11 d vides the thorax into two unequal parts. See ANAPengor .
0
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PERICARPIUM, (from ":IP' " roul1~," . and
fruit,") the ft:ed velIel; an entrall 01 the
plant big with feeds, which it difcharges when ripe.
The feed-vefrel is in faCt the developed feed buJ, and
may very properly be. compared to the fecundated
ovary in animals; for it does not exiil: till after the
fertilizing of the feed~ by the male.dull:. and the confequent fall of the flower. All plants, however, are
not furnifhed witn a feed-veifel; in fuch as are deprived of it, the receptacle or calyx performs it s funCtions
by inclofing the feeds, as in a matrix, and accompanying them to perfet1 maturity.
PERICHORUS, in antiquity, a name given by
the Greeks to their profane games or combats, that
is, to fl1Ch as were not confecrated to any of the gods.
PERICLES, was one of the greateil: men that
ever flourifhed in Greece. He was educated with all
imaginable care; and be fide other mafters, he had for
his tutors Zeno, Eleates, and Anaxagoras. He learned from the lail: of thefe to fear the gods without fuperll:ition, and to account for an eclipfe from a natural caufe. Many were unjuil: enough to furpeCt him
of atheifm, becaufe he had perfeCtly il:udied the doctrine of that philofopher. He was a man of undoubted courage; and of fuch extraordinary eloquence, fupported and improved by knowledge, that he gained almoil: as great an authority under a republican government as if he had been a monarch; but yet he could
not efcape the fatirical fhokes of the comic poets. His
diifolutenefs with the women Was one of the vices with
which he was chiefly charged. He died the third
year of the Peloponnefian war, after long ficknefs,
which had weakened his underil:anding. Afpafia, Pericles's favourite, was a learned woman ofMiletus: fhe
taught Socrates rhetoric and politics. As Pericles
cared not much for his wife, he willingly gave her up
to another, and married Afpafiil, whom he paffionately loved.
PERICRANIUM, in anatomy, a thick folid coat
or membrane covering the out fide of the cranium or
.:lkull. See ANATOMY, nO 4,
PER IGEE, in ail:ronomy, that point of the fun
or moon's orbit wherein they are at the leail diil:ance
from the earth, in which fenf~ it il:ands oppofed to
apogee.
PERIGEUX, an ancient epifcopal town (»f
France, capital of the province of Perigord, feated on
the river Ifle, in E. Lon. o. 33. N. Lat. 45. 18. It
is remarkable for the ruins of the temple of Venus, and
an amphitheatre.
PERIGORD, a province of France, which makes
part of Guienne, 'bounded on the north by Angoumois and a part of Marche, and on the eail: by ~er
cy and Limofin; on the fouth by Agenois and Bazadois ; and on the weil:, by Bourledois, Angoumoi?, and
a part of Saintonge. It i& about 83 miles in length,
and 60 in breadth. It abounds in iron mines, and the
air is pure and healthy. Perigeux is the capital toW?
PERIGORD-Stone, an ore of manganefe, of a dark
grey colour, like the bafaltes or trapp. It may
be fcraped with a knife, but is extremely difficult to
ltIl!P?l'~ "
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be broken. It is four.d of no re.?;uLr fi31lrC', is very Pcr;g::'''r be
compaa, heavy, and as black a~ chnrcoal. Its appear- p .d
ance is glittering and ll:riated, like the ore of antimc. ~
ny; its particles being difpofed i[l the fotrfl or needles,
croiling one another without any agglu~il;ati;lll, infQ.
much that fome are loofe as iron.hlirg; when fiuck
to a loadflone; refembling th~ fcori,! f:'< ,m abbe kfwith's furnace. By calcination it becomes brdcr a::d
Ot a reddifh-brown colour, but is not attracleJ by the
magnet. It has a confidtrable fpeciflc gravity, doe,>
not melt per j', but with borax runs into a glafs of
the colour of an amethyfl:. It is fcarctly aff'ecred by
nitrou> acid without the addition of fugar. 1t feerns
alfo to contaill fome argil and iru\1. It is met with
in Ga[cony and Dauphiny in France, and in forn~
parts of England. It is employeJ by the French potters and enamellers in the glalTy varnifh of th~ir ear·
then wares.
PERIGRAPHE, a word ufually underll:ood to
exprefs a carelefs or inaccurate delineation of any'
thing; but in Vefalius it is ufed to expref, the white
lines or impreffions that appear on the mufculus reCtu.
of the abdomen.
PERIHELIUM, in 3,il:ronomy, that part ofa planet or comet's orbit wHerein it is in its leail: diil:ance
from the fun, in which fenfe it £lands in oppotition to
aphelium.
PERIMETER, in geometry, the bounds or limits
of any figure or body.. The perimeters of furfaces or
figures are lines; thofe of bodies are furfaces.· In cir.
cular .figures, inil:ead of perimeter, we fay circumference, or periphery.
PERINlEUM, or PERINEUM, in anatomy, the
fpace between the anus and the parts of genera~
tion, divided into two equal lateral divifions hy a
very diil:inCt line, which is longer in males than in females.
PERINSKIOLD (John), a learned Swedifh wri.
ter, born at Stregnefia in Sudermania, in 1654, ll:udied under his father, who was profeifor of eloquence
and poetry, and afterwards became well fkilled in the
antiquities of the north. He was made profcifor at
Upfal, fecretary antiquary of the ki11g of Sweden, and
councellor of the chancery of antiquities. He died in
1720. His principal works are; 1. A Hill:ory of the
Kings of Norway. 2. A Hiil:ory of the Kings of the
North. 3. An Edition of Johla Meifenius on the Kings
of Sweden, Norway, and .Denmark, in 14 vols folio,
&c. All Perinfkiold's works are t'!xcellent, aLid highlyeil:eemed.
PERIOD, in aftronomy, the time taken up by a
fiar or plantt in making a revolution round the fun;
or !:Be duratioB of its courfe till it return to the fame
part of its orbit.. See PLANET.
The different periods and mean diil:ances of the feveral plants are as follow:
, " 'mean Dill:.
Days h.
Saturn 10579
6 3 6 26 953 800
Jupiter 433 2 12 20 35 520T 10
Mars
686 23 27 30 1523 0 9
Earth
6
365
9 30 100000
Venus
224 16 49 24
72333
Mercury 87 23 IS 53
36 71 0
There is a wonderfull harmony between the difl:ances
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Per;OG, of the planets from the fun, and their periods round
--....--- him; the great law whereof is, that the fquares ohhe
p~riodical times of the primary planets, are to each
other as th:! cubes of their difi:ances from the fun:
and likewife, the fquares of the periodical times of the
fecondaries of any planet are to each other as the cubes
of their diO:ances from that primary. This harmony
among the planets is one of the greatefi: confirmations
of the Copernican hypothefis. See ASTRONOMY, nO

·P4·

For the periods of the moon, fee ASTRONOMY, nl'
422, and obferve lr.dtx to afi:ronomy.
The periods of feveral comets are now pretty well
afcertained. See ASTRONOMY, nO 171, &c.
PERIOD, in chronology, denotes a revolution of a
certain number of years, or a feries of years, whereby,
in different nations, and on dIfferent oecafi(jns, time is
meafured;' fnch are the following.
Ca!ippie PERIOD, a fvfi:em of feventy-fix years. See
CALIPPIC, and ASTRONOMY, nO ~ I, &c.
Dionyjian PERlOD, or ViClorian Period, a fyfi:em of
532 lunre-fo~n and Julian years; which being elapfed,
the charaCters of the mOOR fall again upon the fame
day and feria, and revolve in the fame order, according to the opinion (,lfthe ancients.
This period is otherwife c,tIled the grtat pafohal
cycle, becaufe the Chrifrian church firfr ufed it to find
the true time of the pafclla or ealler. The fum of thefe
years arife by multiplyisg together the cycles of the
fun and m00n.
Hipparchus's PERIOD, is a {eries of 304 folar year~,
returning in a conftant round, and reftoring the neW
and full moons to the fame day of the folar year, according to the fentiment of Hipparchus. This period
arifes by multiplying the Calippic period by four.Hipparchus alfumed the quahtity vf the folar year tel
be 365 days 5 hours 55: 12"; and hence C' neluded,
that in 104 years Calippus's period would err a wLole
day. He therefore multiplied the period by four,
and from the product cafr away an entire day. BOlt
even this does not reftnre the new and full moons to
the fame day throughout the whille period; but they
are fometime< a'nticipated I day 8 hours 23' 29" 20"'.
See ASTRONOMY, nO 14.
Julian PERIOD. See JULIAN.
PERIOD, in grammar, denotes a fmall compafs of
difcourfe, containing a perfect fentence, and difi:inguHhed at the end by a point, or full fi:op, thus (.) ;
and in members of divifion marked by commas, co·
Ions, &c.
Father Buffi~r obferves two difficulties in the ufe of
the period, or point; i. e. in dif1:inguifhing it from the
colon, or de uble point; and in determining j!dl:ly the
end of a period, -or [erfect fentence. It is remarked.
that thefupernumerary members of a per'od, fepatatc-d
from the reO: by colons and femicolons, ufually commence with a conjunClil'ln: yet it is true thefe fame
conjunEtions fometimes rather begih new period~ than
fupernumerary mewbers of old ones. It is the fenfe of
things, and the author's own difcretion, tnat mnft
make '.he proper diltinCtion which of the two in effect
It IS. No rules will be (,f any fervice, unlefs thi., be admitted as one, that when wh",t follows the cOlljunCti 1U
is of as much extent as what precedes if, it is ulually
a new period i otherwife not.
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The fecoad difficulty arifes hence, that the fenfe Period
appears perfeCt in feveral !hort detached phrafes, whereH,
in it does' not feem there lhould be periods; a thing Peraof.
freq uent in free difcourfe: as, IV, are till in Jiifpetlfe: ~

make your propDjals immediately: you wi!! bc to "'arne for
detaining us longer. Where it is evident, that fimple
phrafes have perfect fenfes like periods, and ought to
be marked accotdil'lgly; but the lhortnefs of the dif~
courfe making them eafiIy comprehended, the pointing
is neglected.
De Colonia defines period a lhortbut perfect fentence, con lifting of certain parts or members, depend.
ing onean another, andconneCl>edtogetherbyfomecom~
mon vinculum. The celebrated detinition of Arillotle
is, a period is a difcourfe which has a beginning, a
middle, and an end, all v:fible at one view. Rhetoricians confIder period, which treats of the frruCl:ure
of fentences, as one of the four parts of compolition.
The periods allowed in oratory are three: A period of
two members, cOlUed by the Greeks dieo!oJ, and by the
Latins bimemhris; a period of three members, trico,'ol,
trimcmhris ;, and a period of four, quadrimembris, tetracO!OJ. See PUNCTUATION.
PERIOD, in numbers, is a ~illlllccion m3de by a point
or cwmma, after every fixth place, or fi~ ure; and is
ufed in nlJm~ration, for the reaJier d, t1in~):uitbing and
naming the f,:veral figures ur pl.tces; which fee under
NUMERATION.
PERIOD, in meiicine, is applied to certain difeafes
which have intervals, and returns, to denote an entire
c, ,uTfe or circle 0' 1'uch, difcafe; or its progrefs from
an~ fi:.tte through all the rell till it return to the fame
ag:.tin.
GaJen defcrihes period as a time compofed of an intenrion and remtlIion; whence it is ufually d vid~d into
two patts, the paroxyfm or exacerbation, and remif..
fion.
In intermitting fevers, the periods are ufual1y ftated
and regular; in other dire.tfes, as the epllepfy, gout~
&c. they are vague or irregular.
PFRIOD, in oratory. See there; nO 47.
PERIODIC, or PERIODICAL, f ,mc.thing that terminates and comprehends a period; fuch is a periodic
month; being the [pace of time wherein the moon
difpatches her period.
PERIGEeI, ""~PIO"U, in geography, fuch inhabitants of the earth as have the fame latitudes, but oppofite longitude., or live under tbe fame paralle!, and
the fame meridian, but in different femicircles of that
meririian, or in 0ppo!lte points of the parallel Thefe
have the fame c"m"lon feafons throughout the year,
and the fame phenomena of the heavenly bodies; but
when it is noon-day whh the one, it is midnight with
the "thc:r, there be:ng twelve hours in an eaft and welt
direction. Thefe are found on the globe by the hourind~x, or by turning the globe half round, that is, 180
degree; ei~her way.
PERIOSTEUM, or PERIOSTHTM, in anatomy, a
nervous v~lfcuhr membrane, endued with a very qu'ck
fenfe, imm~diately furroundillg, in every part, both
the internal and external furfaces of all the bones in the
body, excepting only fo much of the teeth as fi:and
ahove the gums, and the peculiar places on the bones.
in which the mufcle& ar~ inferted. It is hence divided
into the el;tern;al and internal periofteum; and where
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Perip:!te.. it externally furrounds the bones of the lkulJ, it
tiCi.
is generally called the p~ricranium. flee ANATOMY,
~nQ+.

PERIPATETICS, philo[ophers, follower:" of Arifrotle, and maintainers of the peripatetic philofophy;
called alfo Ar!Jlotelians. Cicero fa Y5, thttt Illato left
two excellent difciples, Xeriocrates and Arill:ctle, who
founded two feas, which only differed in name: the
former took the appellation of Acadfmics, who were
tIlOfe that continued to hold their conferences in the
Academy, as Plato had done before; the others, who
followed AriLl:otle, were called PeripatetLI, from
'lI'IP''lI'<C'TtfAl, .. I walk;" becaufe they difputed walking
in the Lyceum.
Ammonius derives the name Peripatetic from Plato
himfelf, who only taught walking; and adds, that the
difciples of Atiftotle, and thofe of Xenocrates, were
equally called Peripatetics; the one Peripatetics of the
Academy, the other Peripatetics of the Lyceum: but
that in time the formeI quitted the title Peripatetic for
that of Academic, on account of the place where
they alfembled; and the latter retall'1ed fimply that of
Peripatetic. The greateft and bell: pal t of Arift:otle's
philofophy was borrowed from Plato. Serr,ll1us1Jferts,
and fdYS he cou'd d=monfl:rate, that thece i, nothing
exquiCite in any part of Alifl:ntle's phi ofophv, dialectics, ethic-, p,)litics, phyfic;, or me ap~ylics, but is
found in :Plat. And cf this opiniun are many of the
ancient auth ,rs, fuch as Clemens AIe1landrillUs, &c.
Gale attempts to thow, thJ.t Arifl:otle borrowed a good
deal of his philof. phy, both phyfical, ab'lUt the firll
matter, and metaphyfical ab"ut the firl1: be'ng, his affectious, tl uth, unity, goodnef<;, &c. from the Scri ptures ; and adds from Clearchus, one of Ariil.. de's
fcholars, that he made u[e of a c<::Ttaill Jew, who
affiLl:ed him tI-.erein.
Arifl:otle's philofophy preferved itfelf in purh natura/ibuI for a long time: in the earlier age; of Chrifba1 I]ty,
the Platonic hilofclphy was henerall) pi eferred; but
this did not prevent the doctrine of Ariftotle fr, m torcing its way into the Chriftian church. Towards the
end of the fifth century, it rofe into great credit j the
plalonics interpreting in their fchonis fome of the
writil'gs of Arifrotle, particularly hi, dialectics, and recommc:nding them to young perfons. This appears
to have been the firft fiep to that univerfal, dominion
which Ariftotle afterwards obtained among the learned,
which was at the fame time much, promoted by the
contl (lVerfie5 which Ori~en had occafioned. This father was zealoufly attached to the Platonic, fyitem;
and therefore, after hi, condemnation, niC\nY.,to avoid
the imputation of his errers, and to prev,enttheir being
counted am~mg the number of his followers, openly
adopted the phllofophy of Ariftotle. Nor was any
ph:lo{i'phy more proper for furniiliii'g thofe weapons
of fubtile difl:in8kns and c:lptious fophifms, which were
ufed in the Nel1:orian, Arian, and E'utychian controYerfies. About- the end of the fixth century, the Arifiotelian philofflphy, as well as fcience in general, \vas
almofl: univerfally decried; and it was chiefly owing
tc Botthim, who explained and recommended it, that
it obtained a hi):!her degree of credit among the La ins
tf an it had hitherto enjoyed. Towal d 5 the end cf the
feventh century, the Greeks abandoned Plato t(1 the
lllonks l and ~ave themfulveS' up en~itely to the direc-
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tion of Aril1otl:; ar;J ia t)le next CC'l:tury, t!Ji': Pai. l'~r:l'ot~patetic pbilofophy Was taught e'lery where il1 their pubtic,
lie fchool~, and p ('ragateJ i:1 all pJaces with ctmG.der- p . U
ra
abl.e fuccd~. Jc,};11 ?"mafcenus -..-er'y m l!ch contributed
to Its credit and IllOuence, by compolll:g a cf)ncife, -....,.plain, and compreilCnt;'!e view of the doctrines of the
StagiI'ite, for the it:firu(lion of the more ignorant, ar:d
in a manner adapted t:) cnmmon capacities. Under 6c
patronage r.f Photi:;<, and the protection of Bardw,
the fiudy of philofrphy for {(iJne time declined, tnt
was revived again <.lbout the end of the ninth centu ry.
About the middle of tbe I ah century, a rcv('lu~ion
in philofophy commenced in France; when feveral [",_
mous logicians, who followed Ariflotle as their guide,
took nevathelefs the liberty ofilluHrating and modelling anew his philofophy, and extending it far beyond
its ancient limit-. In the 12th century, three methods
of teaching philofophy were in u!r; by. difl'.erent doc-,
tors: the firft was the ancient anJ pI ,j,. me' hod, which
confined its refearches to the pl;,iloi()phical notions of
Porphyry, and the dialectic fyLl:em, commonly attri.
bUted to 8t Augufiine, and in which was laid down
this general rule, that philofophical inquiries were to
be limited to a fmall number of fuhjects, lefl:, by their
becomirlg too extenfive, religion might fuffer by a prof~ne mixture of human fubtilty with its divine wifdnm.
The fe"ond method was called the Arifi,telian, becauft:
it c('nfi/ted in explications of the works of tbat phi~
lofop~ er, feveral of\\h' fe books, beir g tranDated into
Latin, were almofi everywhel'e in tl'e hands 'f the:
learned. The third was termed the tree method, employed by fuch as were bold enough to [earch after
trilth, in the manner the moft adapted to render their
inquiries fuccef~ful, without rejecting the [uccot1rs of
Arifiotlt ai1d Plato., A reformed fy fiein of the Peripatetic philofophy W:;(, ni{l;' introduced into the fchooh
in the univertiiy 01 P <Iris, from whence it foon fpread
throug-hou't Europe; and has fubfified in fame univerfities even to this day, under the name ofji:hoo! philoJophy.,
The foundation thereof is Ariftotle's do6irine, oftea
mifunderfl:ood, but ofther mifapplied: whence the retainer' thereofn'lay be denomin;lted Reformed Peripat~-.
tics. Out of there have fprung, at var:ious tirpes, feve-.
ral branches; t~e chief are, the THOMISTS, SCOTISTS,
and NOMINALISTS. See thefe articles.
, The Peripatetic fyft~m, after having prevailed witb,
great aBd extenfive dominion for man y centuries, regan rapidly to decline towards the clofe of the 17 th "
whe,n the difciples c;f Ramus attacked it on the one
hand, and j. had,llill more formidable adverfaries to
el'lcounter, in pefc,:-utes, Gajfendi, and Newton. See
PHIUOSOF,HY.
PERIPA TON, in antiquity, the name of that walk
in the Lyceum where Arifiorle taught"and whence the.
name of Peripatetics given to his followers.
PERIPETIA, in the drama, that,part ofa trage-.
dy wherein t1!e action is turned, the plot unrav.elled"
and the,whole concludes. See CATASTROPHE.
PERIPHERY, in g~~metry, the circumferenc.e of ..
a circle, ellipfis, or any other regulal';curvilillearJigure.,
See GEOMETRY.
'
PE,(IPHRASIS, drcuml,ocution, formed of """Pi,
" about," and ¢P<l~' "I fpeak," in rhetoric, a . circuit,
or tour of words, much affected by orators,
avoid·"
common amt trite man1:lei's of expreffi9n. The peri-
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Pe,riploc~, p~lralis is of great nrc on fome occafic,ns; and it is inflammation of fome' part of the thorax, properly of P.:rlrrhllll.
Pertpneu- often necefElry to make things be conceived ,yhich are the lungs; attended with an acute (ever, and a difficul- teriulD
-mony. not pr0per to name. I t 'IS1
"'
1"
ty of breath;ng. See MEDICINE, nO 184'
_
n
_______
lometlmes
poI'Ite to f upprcls
PERIRRHANTERIUM, a ve{fel of frone or ~
the names, and only imitate or deGgn them. Thefe
turns of expreffion are alfo particularly ferviceable in brafs which was filled with holy water, and with which
(,ra':ory; [or the fublime admitting of no direct cita- all thofe were befprinkled who were admitted by the
tions, there mull: be a compafs taken to infinuate the ancients to their facrifices. Beyond this ve{fel no
authors whofe autl.lOrity is borrov:ed. A periphrafis, profane perfon was <l.llowed to pafs. We are told
by turning round a proper name to make it underll:ood, by fome, that it was placed in the AdJtam, or inamplifies and raifes the difcottrfe; but care mu(\; be ta- moll: recefs (\f the temple; others fay it was placed
ken it be not too much fwelled, nor extended mnl a at the door, which indeed fcems to be the moll: likely
Pi '-POI; in which cafe it becomes fLit and languid.- opinion. It was ufed both by Greeks and Romalls, and
has been evidently borrowed, like many other Pagan
See CIRCUMLOCUTION and ORATORY.
PERIPLOCA, Virgini,m filk. in hotany: A ge- ceremonies, by the Church of Rome. The Hebrews
nus of the digynia 01 der, belonging to the pentandria had a veffel for purification.
PERISCII, in geography, the inhabitants of either
c.lafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 30th order, Cont(;rtd!. The nectarium furrounds frigid :wne, between the polar circles and the poles,
the genitals, and fends out five filaments. There are where the fUll, when in the fummer Ilgns, moves
five [pecies, four of v,'hich are natives of warm climates, only round a130ut them, without Fetting j and conai,d C?oll onJy be raifed there. The fifth, however, is fequently their fhadows in the fame day turn to all
fufIiciently hardy for this climate. The periploca is the points of the horizon.
PERISTAL TlC, a vermicular fpontaneous meDitlionarya fine climbing plant, that will wind it:elf with its
'of Plant- ligneous branches about whatever tree, hedge, pale or tion of the inteflines, performed by the contraction of
ing, &.c. pole is near it ; ana willurife, by the affill:ancc of fuch the circular and longitudinal fibres of which the flefhy
fupport, to the height of above 30 feet; :md where coats of the intefiines are compofed j by means whereno tree or fupport is at hand to wind about, it will knit of the chyle is driven into the orifices of the lacteal
or entangle itfelftogether in a moll: complicated man- veins, and tbe freces are protruded towards the anus.
PERISTYLE, in ancient architectl:lre, a building
'nero The ftalks of the older branches, which are moft
wood)', are covered wiih a dark brown bark, whilll: the encompa{fed with a row of columns on tbe infide.
PERITONJEUM, in anatomy. is a thin, fmooth,
younger {hoots are more mottled with the different colours of brown and grey, and the ends of the youngell: and lnbricous membrane, invefl:ing the whole internal
thorlts are often of a light green. The ftalks are round, furface of the abdomen, and containing moll: of the
and the bark is fmnoth. The leaves are the greatell: vifcera of that part as it were in a bag. See ANACJrnament to this plant; for they are tolerably large, TOMY, nO 89.
PERITROCHIUM, in mechanics, denotes a
and of a good {hining green colour on their upper fllrface, and caufe a varie.ty by exhibiting their under fur- wheel, or circle, concentric with the bafe of a cylin_
face of an hoary call:. Their figure is oblong, or ra- der, and moveable together with it about its axis.
ther xr.ore inclinF:d to the fhape of a fpear, as their ends See MECHANICS.
PERJURY, in law, is defined by Sir Edward Coke
are pointed, and they ll:and oppofite by pairs on !hort
foot(\;alks. Their flowers afford pleafure to the curi- to be a crime committed when a lawful oath is adm'ious examiner of nature. Each of them fingly has a nill:ered, in fome' judicial proceeding, to a perfon who
frar,like appearance; for though it is compofed of one [wears wilfully, abfolutely, and falfely, in a matter ma-petal only, yet the rim is divided inte- fegments, which terial to the ilfue or point in qud'tion. In ancient
exrJand in fuch a manner as to form that figure. Their times it was in fame places punifhed with death; in
inftde is hairy, as is alfo the nectarium which furrounds others it made the hlfe f wearer liable to the punifhment
the petal. Four or five of the flowers grow togetber, due to the crime he had charged the innocent perfon
forming a kind of umbel. They are of a chocolate with; in others a pecuniary mula was impofed. But
colour, are fmall, and will be in blow in July and Au- though it efcaped human, yet it was thought, amongft
gull:, and fometimes in September. In the country the ancients in general, that the divine vengeance
where this genus grows naturally, they are fucceeded would moll: certainly overtake it; and there are many
,by a long taper pod, with compre{fed feeds, having fevere inflictions from the hand of G0d upon record,
as monuments of the abhorrence in which this atmdown to tht:ir tops.
The propagation of this climber is very eafy; for cious crime is held by the Deity. The fouls of the
-if the cuttings are planted in a light moill: fOil, in the dec;afed were fuppofed to be employed in punifhing
autumn or in the fpring, they will readily fhike root. perjured perfons. Even the inanimate cleation was
Three joint, at lean. !hould be allowed to each cutting: thought to take revenge for this crime. The Greeks
they fhould be the bottot:TI of the preceding fummer's fu.ppofed that no perfOR could fwear falfely by Sty~
!hoot; and two of the j; ints fhould be planted deep in Without fome remarkable punifhment; and that no
the foil. Another, and a never-failing method, is by perfol'l guilty of perjury could enter the cave of Palrehyers; for if they are laid down in the ground, or a man at Corinth without being made a memorable exlittle foil only loofely thrown over the young preceding ample of divine jull:ice. In Sicily, at the temple of
fummer's fhoots, they ""ill ll:rike root at the joints, and the Palici, there were fountains called Delli, from
be good phuHS for removing the winter following. which ilfued boiling water, with flames and balls of
PERIPNEUMONY, n~p'1/1I!V,uOVI<I, formed from fire; and we are told that if any perf.'Jn fwore falfely
:"rtp. ~, about," and fGJ'H~,u6J' "lungs," in medicine, an near them, he was inftantly ftruck dumb, blind, lame,
01'
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Perjury. or dead, or was fwallowed up by the waters. But never mDre to be capable of bearing teftimony. But Perjury
~ although perjury was thus held in general abhorrence, the ftatute 5 Elit: c. 9. (if the offender be pro[ecuted
. iI .
notwithllandlOg the credit which was given to fuch thereon) inflicts the penalty d perpetual infamy, and' PcnzOOIU:"
accounts of divine inflictions, it was fo much praCtiCed a fine of 40 I. 011 the fuhorner; and in deL1Ult of pay. ----v--by the Greeks, that Gr.e:a jilCl became a proverb. ment, imprifonment for lix months, and to ftand with
Lovers perjuries, howev'er, were fllppofed to pafs un· both ears nailed to the pillory. Perjury itfelf is therenoticed, or to be very £lightly puniihed with blacknefs by puniihed with fix months imprifonmenr, perpetual
of the nails, a decayed tooth, or forne fmall diminution infamy, and a fine of 201. or to have both ears nailed
to the pill;lI'y, But the profecmtibn is ufually carried
of beauty.
The ancient philofophers, however, were fa afraid of on for the cffence at common law; efpecially as, to
perjury, that even an oath before a judge was oever ad- the penalties before infliCted, the fi.atute 2 GeO. II.
mitted but for want of other proof. Plato's precept W;.1.5, c. 25. fuperadds a power f~r the court to order the of" Not to adminifter an (lath wantonly, but (l11 deep fend.:r to be lent to the houfe of correction for a term
grounds, and with the ftriCteft ca\Jtion." Ulpian gives not exceeding [even years, or to be tranfported for the
his opinion thus: "Some are forward to take oaths from fame period; and makes it felony, without benefit of
a contempt of religion; others, from an extraordin:uy clergy, to return or efcape within the time. It l1as
awe of the Divine Majelly, carry their fear to an un· fometimes been wiilie,l, that perjury, at leaft upon careafonable fuper 1l ition; [0 make an equitable decifion pital accufations whereby another's life has been or
of a judge neceffary." " No man will perjure himfelf might have been deftroyed, was alfo rendered capital,
(fays Anllotle) who apprehends vengeance from Hea- upon a princip!e of retaliation; as it was univerfally by
ven and difgrace among men." Clinias was {(J very th~ laws of France. And certainly the odiou[ne[s of.
fcrupulous, that rather than take an oath (though law- the crime pleads ftrongly in behalf of the French-law.,
fully), he fuffered the lofs of three talents. Perjury, But it is to be confidered, that there they admitted wit-.
in the time of Philo J udeus, was abominated and capi- neffes to be heard only on the fide of the profecution.
tally puniilied among the Jews; though fince they and ufed the rack: to extort a confellion from the accu:
have much degenerated, having been roifoned with fed. In fuch a conll:itution, therefore, it was neceffary
the books of the Talmud, which fays, " He who to throw the dread of capital punifhment intothe other
breaks his promiffory oath, or any vows he enters into fcale, in order to keep in awe the witnelfes for the
by the year, if he has a mind iliould be ineffectual and crown; on whom alone the prifoner's fate depended:
iflvalid, let him rife tae laft day of the year, and fay, fo naturally does one cruel law beget another. But
Whatever promifes, oaths, and vows I may think fit corporal and pecuniary puniiliment~, exile, and perpeto make in the year following, let them be null, void, tual infamy; are more fuited to the genius of the Eng-.
and of no effect." TraCt, iii. part 3. of the Talmud, in liili law; where the fact is openly difcuffed between
the treatife Nedharim, ch.4. And the modern Jews witneffes on both fides, and the evidence for the crown
ufe the fame artifice, thinking they may then lawfully may be contradicted and difproved by thofe of the pddeceive the Chriftians. See Hieron. ex DiClir Talmud, foner. Where indeed the deatb of an innocent perron
c. 3. and MagfJler Joanner de Coneor. L:gum, tit. iv. c. 7. has actually been the confequence d fuch wilful perIn our h~w, no notice is taken of any perjury but jury, it falls within the guilt of delibenlte murder,
fuch as is cO'mmitted in fome court of jullic.. having and deferves an equal pnnilhment; which our ancient
power to adminiller an oath; or before fome magillrate law in fact infliCted. But the mere attempt to dellroy
or proper officer invell:ed with a fimilar authority, in life by other means nelt being capital, there is no reafame proceedings relative to a civil fuit or a criminal fon that an attempt by perjury ili0uld; much lefs that
profecution: for it efteems all other oaths unneceffary this crime {hould, in all judicial cafes, be puniilied with.
at leaft, and therefore would I?-0t puniih the breach of death. For to multiply capital punifhments leffens,
them. Fur which reafon it is much to be quel1.ioned, their effect, when applied to crimes of the deepell dye;;
how far any magillrate is juftifiable in taking a volun- and, deteftable as perjury is, it is not by any means
tary affidavit in any extrajudicial matter, as is now too to be compared with fame other offences, for which.
frequent upon every petty occafion; fince it is more only death can be infliCt~d; and therefore it feems al-.
than poffible that, by fuch idle oaths, a man may fre- ready (except perhaps in the inftance of deliberate.
quently, in foro eonfiienti.e, incur the guilt, and at the murder by perjury) very properly puniihed by our
fame time evade the temporal penalties of perjury. The preientlaw; which has adopted the opinion of Cicero"
perjury muft alfo be corrupt (that is, committed malo derived from the law of the twelve tables, Perjurii pcen~"l:
animo), wilfl:ll, pofirive, and abfolute; not upon furprife, di'Vina, exitiutll; humatltl, dedecus. See 0 AT H.
PERIWIG. See PERRUKE.
or the like: it alfo muft be in fome point material to
PERTZONIUS (James), a very learned andlabothe queftion in difpute; for if it only be in fome trifling
collateral circumlla.nce, to which no regard is paid, it rious writer, was bern at Dam ifl 1651. He became,
it no more penal than in the voluntary extrajudicial profelf(f)r of hiftory and eloquence at the univerfity of
oaths before mentioned. Subornation of perjury is the Franeker, when, by his merit and learning, he made.
offence of procuring another to take fuch a falfe oath, that univerfity flourifh .. However, in 1693, he went
as conllitutes perjury in the principal. The puniili- to Leyden, where· he was made profclfor of hillory"
ment of perjury and fubornation, at common law, mas eloquence, and the Greek tongue; in which employ'been various. It was anciently death; afterwards ba- ment he continued till his death, which happened in
Biiliment, or cutting out the tongue; then forfeiture 1715, He wrote many Differtations, and other learned
of goods; and now it is fine and irnprifonment" and <loud curious works, ~articul<1-rly Or.igineJ .Qahylo·niclE et
.
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'Pcri:!:zhes lEgyptiae,e, 2 "oh 8vo. &c; But the p~rt of his labours children of a fanguine habit and delicate eonfritution; Perenreu!.
p f.
which is the moll: generally k09Wll. and perhaps the and may be prevented or removed by fuch remedies as
I' .
.. ~ mrll: ufeful, is the notes which he wrote upon Sanaii invigorate the fyfrem, and are capable of removing any Peroration.
Minerva.
l 'hat work, as publifhed by Perizonius,. tendency to gangrene in the confritution.
"--,,-certainly fuggefred the idea of Haris's Hermes; and
PERONl£US, in anatomy, is aI). epithet applied
we hefitate not to fay, that our countryman has made to fome of the mufcles of the perone or fibula. See
bardly any improvement on the fyfrem of his mafrer.
ANATOMY, T(lble if the MuJclcb
.
PERIZZITES, the ancient inhabitants of Palefrine,
PERONES, a fort of high fhoes which were worn
mingled with the Canaanites. There is alfo great pro- not cnly by country people, but by men of ordinary
bability that they themfelves _were Canaanites; but rank at Rome. In the early times of the common~
having no fixed habitatiens, fometimes difperfed in one wealth they were worn even by fenators; but at lad
country and fometimes in a,:lOther, they were for that they were difufed by perf(!Us or figure, and confined
reafon called Pcrrizzites, which fignifies flattered or dif to ploughmen and labourers. They were very rudely
per/ed. Pherazoth frands for hamlett or 'Villagel. The formed; confifring only of hides undre([ed, and re<tchPerizzites did not inhabit any certain portion of the ing to the middle of the leg. Virgil mentions the
land of Canaan; there were fome of them on both perones as worn by a cClmpa:-'y of Tufric foldiers on ':>Re
fides the river Jordan, in the llJountains, and in the foot only.
plains. In feveral places of fcripture the Canaanites
PERONNE, a frrong town of France, in Picaldy,
and Perizzites are mentioned as the tWO chief people capital of Santerre. It is faid never t(' have been taot the country. It is faid, for example, that in the ken, though often helieged. It is feated on the river
time of Abraham 2lnd Lot the C_an~anite and Perizzite Somme, in E. Long. 3. I. N. Lat. 4+ SQ.
were in the land (Gen. xiii. 7.). The Ifra.elites'ofthe
PERORATION, in rhetoric, the epilogue or lall:
tribe of Ephraim complained to Jofhu,a that they were part ofa'1 oration, wherein what the orator had iI)ftfiecf,
too mnch pent up in thei.r pe([effion (Jofh. xvii. 15'): on through his whole difcourfe is urged a.frell1 with
he bid them go, if they pleafed. into the mountains greater vehemeHce and paffion. The per ration con~
-of the Perizzites. and Rephaims or ~iants, and there fifrs of two parts. I Recapitulation; wherein the
£learing the land, to cultivate. and inhabit it. S"lo. fubllance of what was diffufed throughout the whole
mon fubdued the remains of the Can:j.anites and Periz- fpeech is collected briefly and curfJrily, and fummed
ziles which the children of Ifrael had not rooted out, up with new force and weight. 2. The moving the
and made them tributary to him (I I~ings ix. 20, 2 I. paffions; which is fo peculiar to the peroration, that
and 2 Chr. viii. 7.) There is frill mention made of the the mafrers of the art' call this part jedel a/fctf~um. The
Perizzi~es.in the time ofEz.ra (ix. I.), lJJter the return paffions to be raifed are various, accordmg to the vafrom the captivity of !3abylon; and feveral Ifraelites rions kinds of oration. In a panegyric, love, !j.dmira~
hil.d married wives from tbat nation.
tion, emulation, joy, &c. In an invective, hatrl:d.
PERKIN. See CVDllRKIN, and HUSBANDRY, contempt, &c. In a deliberatici>n, hope, confidence,
p O Z 38.
or fear. The qualities required in the peroJ:ation are,
PERME1),.BLE, a term -applied to bodies of fo that it be very vehement and paJlionate, and that it be
100fe a texture as to Jet f9mething pafs through fhort; becaufe, as Cicero obferves, tears foon dry lip.
them.
,
Thefe qualities were well obferved by Cicero, whQ
PERMSKI, or PJlRMIA, -;I. town of the Ruffian never had an equal in the management of this part of
empire, and capital of a provtpce of the faJIle name, an orator's province; for perorl!-tion was his mafrer-{eated on the river Kama between the Dwina and the piece.
Oby; E. Long. 55. 50. N. Lat. 70. 26. The pro" Concerning peroration .(fays Dr Blair), it is needvince is b .. unded on the north by the Samoides, on lefs to fay much, becaufe it mnll: vary fo confiderably, Lcdure&
the weft by Zirania and U!atJ.::a, and on the eall: by according to the frrain of the preceding difcourfe. on Belle.
L etters.
.
Sometlmes
.
h I path
'
11.
S1'berla.
t he woe
etl~ part comes III mOl~ proPERMUT ATION, in commerce, the fame with perly at the perorati JI1. SGmetimes, when the dif.
bartering. In the canon-law, permutation denotes courfe has been entirely argumentative, it IS fit to. c<:onthe actual exchange of one benefice for another.
elude with fumming up the arguments, plaeing them
PERNAMBUCO, a province of Brazil, in South in one view, and leaving theimpreHion ~.ft em fq.ll and
America, bounaed 01\ the north by Tamera, on the firong on the mind of the audience. F, ,r the great rule
eafr by the ocean, on the fouth by $eregippa, and on of a c<lnclufion, and what nature o~vioufly fuggell~, is,
the wefr by Tapuyers. It is about 200 miles in length to phce that lafr on whleh we choofe that the ftrength
.and 150 in breadth. The Dutch became mafrers of of our caufe fhould refi.
it in 1630, but the Portuguefe foon retookit frlm them. . " In all ~ifc~urfes, it is a matter of .impOl"tance to
It produces a great quall!:ity of fugar, and the bell: h~tJhe pr:cJfe time ~f concludin(, fo as to bring our
Brazil wood.
dlfcourfe Jull: to a pumt; neither enJi.lg ahruptly and
PERN10, a kibe or chilblain, is a little ulcer, oc- unexpeCtedly, nor difappointing the expeaation of the
-cafioned by cold in the hands. feet, heels, nofe, and pearers when ther. look for the clofe, and continuing
lips. It will come on when warm parti are too fud- to hover round and round the conclufion till they be~
denly exp'Jfed to cold, or when paIts from being too come heartily tired of us. We fhould .endeavour to
'cold are fuddenly expo[ed to a confiderable warmth j go off with a good grace; not to end with a Ian "uifhand has always a tendency to gangrene, in which it jng and drawling fentence, but to clofe with dignity
·fre_quently terminates. ,It moft commonly attac~~ and fpirit, that w~may leave the minds of the hearers
4
WaTmj

PER
r<f'c.tis

w~r:u., and Jj[mw them with a favourable im.p".ffinn

t
of the fnhj .& atW of tlw fpeakel'."
~ PEROT1S! io. "otany.: a. .genus of the digYljil
.
order, belonging to' the tnandfla clafs of pla'lts; ami
in t1te natural method ra.nking under the 4th order,
Gra;nma. There is no calyx ~ the coroUIa clmlills of a
hivahular gillma; the nlves. an obLJug, acute, f ,mewhat tWeqll~u, and terminatiag in. a.. fharp beard: it
has three capillary {lamina; .he antheT:E incumbent;
the fiy.li capillary, and {hortu than. the corolla; the
ftigma. feathe-ry and divarica~ed. The corolJ3 ferns
as a peria.nthillm, including a fingle ked of an Qbkm.g
lineal' fuape.-Of thi.s there is. only one fpecies; viz.
plumofus, a.. native 0f Ame<in, aHd.l,ltely introduced
into Kaw Garden.
PERPENDICULAR, tI'S geometry, a line falling
diretny on an.:;)ther line, to. aft. to make «pIal angles
on ea€h fide. Set- GEOMETRY.
PE.RPETUAL, fomething tRat endures always, or
hils for ever.
P"fUlPB'WAl

~ M(!)'IiMIrN7 ..
t!:01l~erab1-e town 0f Roufillon,
{hong dta-dd, a'R l.mi9"erfity an~ a

Jflotiolf.

PERPIGN,AN, a

in Franee, with a
liee. It is feated on.l1h~ l'iv£r Tet; ov~'T which
1ihe'e is an hamlfhrne bridge, partly ~n a pllai'ft, and
p,lrdy 0n a fii:l. E. Long. 0 43. N. Lat. 45. 18 •
PERQ.gISITE, in a genera·l fenfe, foru(!thing
gai.ned: tly a place over 311'1& a-oove tae [cttI.~d .vases.
PE.RQ!HS-ITE, in law, is any thing gOcten by a ma~'~
own ind:~ll:ry. ar purchafed wiot·a his money; m con'tl'adiftinfii,m to wh-.lt defoGench t€) him fr"l'fl hi.s father
or other anceftor.
PERRAULT (Cta.l!!(:t~),tae ~ of an advocate in:
parl~ameRt, was born at Paris in 1613; and was bred
a poyuciaR, though· he never pra-ttifed bnt among his
rellat;i0t'iS, friends, ana the poon. He difcovered early
a particular tail:e for the fciences and fine arts; of
which he acquired a Gonfl'lmma:e knmvledg!! without
the affiftance of a ma.fter: he excelled i1'l. architeCture,
p;n'l'luiB-g,. fculpture, mathematics, phyfics, and aU thore
arts that relate to defigning and mec-ha.ffl.cs. The entrance into the Louvre, which was d~figned by him,
is, according to the judgment of Volta:re, one of the
mort al.1gu{t H10ntl·ments of archite3ure in the world.
M. Colbert put h: m upon tr-anihring Vitruvius iute;
French; whic-h he'performd, and pub:ifhd it in 16i 3,
folio, with· figUl'e3 froJl1 hig own draw:ng'i; which are
faid to have been more e>l3Ctly finithed than the phtes
themfel ves. When ttle' aeadem y of fcrences was eftaMillied-, he was one of it's firll members, and Vfas chiefly" depen-ded. <:m for mechanics and:mtural phiI0f-)phy.
His works are, PJr1'ltoias po:!r f"1·~Jir a l' HiJlo 're- nature'le drJ .Alljmau~, f 1;0, 1076, wi h· fi;ures; J..,Jj"..zis de
Phyjiqlle, 4- vols. l'2m n , 1688; Rnucil des P'l:/i,'urs 17!achines d~ nouvelle ill7'ddion, fto, 1700, &c. He d-ied in
16gS.
PERRAULT (Char1~;h the hTother of Clau:le, was
born at Pa.ri,; in 1626, with as gr;;:,lt a gen:u.i for arts,
2nd a greater- for letter5, eh m h:s brAher. Colb,~rt
chofe him firfl: clerk of the buildings, of which he was
hpel'inte;ldant, and afterward made him comp:rollergeneral {If tho finances lln::lcr him. He was one of th-=
f1rtl: members of the academy of the belles lett res <'tn,l
jllCrriptions, and waq received into the French ac rdt'mv
1'1 167 r.
Hi" poem, La Peint'lre, print:J in 16tl8,
Y('L. XIV.
t}i.t~q{)p~s
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univcrf.tlly a<'hnircd : that intitled La }ie"!e de Lotti. l"~"'Q.
Il
I.e Gl'.and, in wh:chhe exalted the m:)d:em authors above
Perrot.
the ancient, was a PTdude to ~ \VaT wi ~h all the learn- - v - - - '
ed. After he had direngaged himfeIf from this conteft, he applied himfdf to draw up eulogies offever,ll
gre.lt men of the 17th century, with their portraits,
€lf which he has colleCl:ed 102. There are other e[teemed works 0f Perraulr.-Befides thefe there were
two other brothers, Pet-r and Nicholas, who made
themfelves known in the literary world.
PERRON (James Davy Du,) a cardinal difiin·
gnifhctd by his abilities and learning, was- born in the
canton of Bern in 1556. He was eGucated by JulIan
Davy, his father, a va'ry lcmmcd ea;vinill, who taught
him Latin and the mathematics; after wbjch, he by
hil'nfelf ~ecame acquainted with the Greek and Hebrew, philofophy, and the poets. PhiliplDefportes,
:;lbbot of Tyron, made him known to Henry III. king
of France, who corn:eived a great elleem for him.
Some time after, Du Perron abjured Caivinifm, and
afterward~ embraced the ecclefiafiical funerton; and
};aving given great p-roofsofhis wit aDd learnil'lg,hewas
cho[::n to pronounce the fnneral. oration of ~4ary q nen
of Scot,. After the murder of Henry HI. he retirel
to tF1e houle of Cardinal de Bourbon, and took g:-eat
pains in bringing back the Protefiants to the church
of R(}me. Among others, he ga-ined over Henry
Sponuanu>, afterwa-rds hilliop of Pamiers. He alfv
chiefly contributed to engage Henry IV. to change
his religion; and that prince fent him to negociate his
reconciliation to the holy fee, in which he fllcceeJeJ.
Du Pel"ron was con[,;:cFated bHhop of Evercaux while
he refided at Rome. On his re~urn to France, he
wrote, preached, and difpllted againil: the reformed;
paTtieu1arly againfi Du Pleffis Mornay, '-"ith whom he
had II pr,blic conference in the preience of the king at
Font:ainblea'H'. He wa-s made caldin.."ll in 16q. by pope
Clement VIII. at the folicitation of Henry IV. who
afterwards nominated him to the archbiiliopric of Sens.
The king at length fent him to Rome with Cardinal
j'oyeufe in order to terminate 1!he difput'!s which had
arifen between Paul V. and the Venetians. It is (lid
that this p~pe had [uch an high opinion of the addrefs
of the cardinal Du Per-r,n, that he ufed to fay, " Let
us pray to God to infp:re the cardinal Du Perron, for
he will perfuade us to do whatever he p1eafes." After
tJ1e death of Henry IV. he retired' into the.country,
where he put the Iafi hand to hi-s works; and, fetting
up a printing-heufe, correCted' every· !beet himfelf. He
died' at Paris il'l 161 I. His works were coUetl:ed after
his cleath, and pu1:.>lilhed at Paris in 3 vols. folio.
PERROT (Nicholas), Sieltt d' Ablancourt, one of
the firil: gel1iaf~s of h:s age, was born at C:,alons in
1606. After ltuclying philofophy about three years,
he was fent to Pdris to foilow the law. At e:ghteeR
years or a-ge he W~5 ad'mitted' advocate of pa:Tament,
and frequented the bar: but he Coon conceived a difu./te for it, u1.1cl therefore -difcontinued his praB:ice.
This difpleafed an uncle, but whole favour he recl)vere.i
by- qnitting the protellant relig~on. He cotllJ. not,
l,owever, b:: pre"a1led upon t) take orders in t~~e
R:omilh· ehurch; and f-omeyears after, he had a'!e·fire to· return to the religion he had abjared. But,
t:hat he mignt not do any tiling rafhly-, he refolved to
£ltdy philofc'phy a1~cl d.ivinity. rOT tll.lt rurpoie he
U
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I'erruke. chofc for his ma[lcr Mr Stuart a Scotfman and Luthe- with artificial hair curioufly adjull:e.d, he elteems a

--v-- r;n;, a ma,n of great learning.

Almoft three years he
{pent in the moft affiJuous {l:udy; and then fet out
from Paris to Champagne, where he abjured the Roman Catholic, and once more embuced the Proteftant
religion. In 1637 he was admitted a member of the
French Academy; a little after which he undertook a
tranihtion of Tacitus. Whilft he was engaged in that
labericus taP.." he retired to his fmall eftate of Ablancourt, and lived there till his death in 1664' He
was a man of fine underftanding, of great piety and
integr;t)', and of univerfal learning.
Moreri has
given a catalogue of his \\Torks, the greateft part of
which confift of tranfiations, which feemed rather
originals.
PERRUKE, PERUKE, or Periwig, was anciently
a ¥lame for a IO:1g head of natural hair ~ fuch, particularly, as there was care taken in the adjulting and
frimming of. Menage derives the word rather fancifuHy from the Latin pilus" hair." It is derived, acccl!ding to this critic, thus,piluJ,pelus, pelutus, peluticus,
!p!utiCiI, perutica,peruca, perruque. The Latins call it co~l/a; whence part of Gaul took the denomination of
pallia Comala, from the long hair which the inhabitants
:wore as a fign of freedom. An ancient author fays,.
that Abfalom's peruke weighed 200 fhekels.
The word is now ufed for a fet of falfe hair, curled,
bllckled, and fewed together on a frame or cawl ; anciently called capillamentum or " falfe peruke." , It is
doub-ted whether or not the ufe of perrukes of this kind
was known among the ancients. It is true, they uled
falfe hair: Martial and Juvenal make merry with the
w( men of thei,r time, for making themfel ves look young
with their borrowed hair; with the men who changed
their colours accordir:g to the feafons; and with the
dotard" who hoped to deceive the DeG:inies by their
white hair. But thelt: feem to have [carce had any
thifig in common with our perrukes; and were at belt
only cl.mpoJed d hair painted, and glued together.
Nothing can be more ridiculous than the defcription
LampridiusgivesoftheemperorCommodus'sperruke:
it was pO\vdcred with fcrapings of gold, and oiled (if
we ml y u:e the exprelIion) withglntinous perfume,,;
for the powder to hang by. In effect, the uie of perrukes, at leafi in their prcfent mode, h not much more
than 160 years old; th,e year 1629 is reckoned the
epoch a of long perrukes, tit which time they began to
appear in Paris; from whence they fpr~ad by uegrees
through the reG: of Europe. At firft It was reputed
a [candal for young peDple to '" ear them, becauie the
Illfs of their hair at that age ~:a.s. attributed to a difeafe the very Dame whereof IS a reproach; but. at
1,ej~g~h the modt: pl:t:vaik~. over the fcruple, and pel:ions of all ages and ul11dltl0ns have worn them, toregoing without any neceuil Y t~)e conveniences of their
n;.'ur~all~air. It ~"s, however, fome time be~ore th:
ecc1':jla~\lcs cane mto the fafhon; the .frrft who af.
ftlIl:ed tr.e pen:uke we:e £ n;e of :he FrellCh clergy,
l~, De year 1.6.60; 11:0r l's. t~e plllchce y.et we~~ authonJ.::J. Cardmal Gnmaldl m 1684, and the DJihop of
L,\'.allr in 1688, prohibite<t the ufe of the.p'erruke to
all pnefts withe,ut a difpenfa.:ion or necemty. M. Thie.rs
~as an expr:,fs ,treatii~,
prove the perruke indecent
II? an ecck;;ailic, ana directly contrary to the decrees
and can~~ of councils. A prieQ'£ ~ead, emI)elli~ed
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monll:er in the church, nor can he conceive any thing Perry.
fofcandalous as an abbot with a florid countenance, --.,,heightened with a well,curled perruke.
PERR Y (Captain John), was a famous engineer,
who refided long in Ruffia, having been recommended
to the czar Peter while in England, as a perfon capable of ferving him on a variety of occafions relating·
to his new defign of eftabliihing a Reet, making his
rivers navigable, &c. His falary in this fervice was
3001. per, annum, befides travelling expences and fubfiftence money on whatever fervice he ihould be em-.
ployed, togeth<!r with a further reward to his fatisfaction at the conClufiou of any work he fhould, finiih.
After tome converfation with the czar himfelf,. parti~
cularly refpeCl:ing a communication between the river
Volga and Don, he was· employed on that work for
three fummers fucceffively; but not being well fupplied with men, partly on account of the ill fuccefs of
the czar's arms againft the Swedes at the battle of
Narva, and partly by the difcouragement of the governor of Aftracan, he was ordered at the end of 170,} toRap, and next year was employed in refitting the.thiplt
at Veronife, and 1709 in making the river of that
name navigable; but after repeated difappointments ..
and a variety of fruitlefs applicatio.ns for his falary, he
at laft quitted the kingdom, under 'the proteCti~n of Mr
Whitworth, the Engliih 'amba{fador,. in I 7I 2: (See
his narrative in the Preface to The State of RUJlia). In
1721 he was employed in Ropping with fuccefs the.
breach at Dagenham, in which feveral other undertakers had failed.; and the fame year about the harbour
at Dublin, to the objections againft which he. then
publiihed an anfwer. He was autlior of The State cf
Ruffia, 17 I 6, 8vo, and an account of the ftopping
of Dagenham Breach, 17zI, Bvo; and died Feb. l l .
1733.
PERR,¥, the name of a very pleafattt and ~holefome
liquor extraCted from pears, in the fame manner as cy~
der is from apples. See the atticle CYDER and Hu sBAN DRY, nO Z27-238.
The beft pears for perry, or at leaft the forts which
have been hitherto deemed the fitt!'!ft for making this
liquor, are fo excdIively tart and harlh, that no lonortal
can think of eating them as fruit; for even hungry
{wine will not eat them, nay hardly fo much as Imell
them. Of thefe the Boibury pear, the Bareland pear
and the hor~e pear, are the mOlt efteemed for perry i~
Worcefterflure, ~nd the fquafh pear, a~ it is called ill
Gloucelterfhire, England; in both which counfes ' as.
~ell as in [orne of the adjacent parts, they are pla~ted
In the hedge-rows and moil: common fields.
There is
thi~ advantage attending pear-trees, that they will
thrive on land where apples will not fo much as live
and that iome of them grow to fuch a lize, that ~
lingle p~ar tree, p~rticularly of the Boibury and thl,':
fCJua~ kmd,. has frequently been known to yield, in.
one leafon, fr~m one to four hogilieads of perry. The
Bolbu~y pear .15 thought to yield the mof!: .lafting and
moft VInOUS liquor. The John pear, the Harpary
pear, the Drake pear, [he' Mary pear, the Lullum
pear, an4 feveral others of the harfhefl: kinds, are efteemed the befHor perry,but the redder or. more tawnty
they.are, the n19re they are preferred. Pears as well
as a,eples, !bonld. be· full ripe befOre they are grouHd.
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Dr Beal~ in his general advertifemeuts cOJ?cerning the vicinity of thofe lilies, when th'~;r own country l'erfees·,
cyder, fubjoined to Mr Evelyn's Pomona, difa'pproves was conquered 1100 years ago by the Mahom,~ran - - - - Ferfees. of Palladius's faying, that perry will keep during the Arab§'
They are a gentle, quiet, and ind1l1hiolls
"'---.,,-- w n er, but that it turns four as foon a!. the weather people, loved by the Hindoos, and living in great htr.
De ns to be warm; and gives, as hili reafOR for being mony among themie\es. The confequence is, that
of a contrary opinion, that he had himfelf talled at the they multiply exceedingly, wbilft: their coutrymen in
end of fummer, a very brilk, lively an,4 vinous liquor, the province of Kerman are vifibly diminifhing under
made of horfe pears: that he had often tried the juice the yoke of the Mahometan Peruans. Of the manners
of t,he Bolbury pear, and found it both pleafanter and and culloms of this amiable race, we have the follow4
richer the fecond year, and fiill more fo the third, iJ1g a:~count in Heron's elegant tranflation of Nl ~buh1' ~
though kept only in common hogfheads, and in but Travels.
indifferent cellars, without being bottled; and that a
"The Perfees, (fays he) make common contribu.
very honefi; worthy, and ingenious gentleman in his tions for the aid of their poor, and fuffer none of their
neighbourhood, affured him, as of his own experience, number to alk alms from people of a different religion.
that it will keep a great while, and grow much the They are equally 'ready to employ their money and
fir,lnge! fDi" keeping, if put into a goqd cellar and rna· credit to fcreen a brother of their fraternity from the
naged with due care. He imputes Palladi~s's error to abufes of jufiice. _ When a Perfee behaves ill, he is
his poilibly fpeaking Glf common eatable pears, and to expelled from their communion. They apply to trade,
the perry's having been made in a very hot cOllntry; and exercife all fort~ of profeffions.
but he would have afcribed it to a more real caufe,
" The ,Perft!es have ali little knowledge of circumperhaps, had he pointed out the want of a thorough ciuon as the Hindoos. Among them a man marries
regular fermentation, to which it appears, plainly that only one wife, ndt ever takes a fecond, unlefs when the
the ancients were entire firangers; for all their vinous firll happens to be barren. They give theirchildi-en in
liquors were medicated by boiling before they were marriage at fix years of age; but the young couple
laid up in order to be kept.
continue to live feparate, in the houft:s of th:ir p~.
PERSECUTION, is any pain or affiiC1:ion which rents, till they attain the age of pube! ty. Th'!ir ,drefs
a perfon defignedly infliC1:s upon another: and in a is the fame as that of ~he Hindoos, except that they
more refirained fenfe, the fufferingi of Chrilti3:ns on wear under each ear a tuft of hair, like the modt!rn
account of their religion. _
Perfians .They ate much addiC1:ed to afir0logy, a1tho'
-,
Hifiorians ufually reckon ten general perfecutions, very little Ikilled in 'afironomy.
the firfi -of which was under the emperor Nero, 3 I
" They retain the fingular cafiom of expofing their
years after our Lord's .a[cenuon; when that emperor ~ea~ to be eaten by birds of.prey, inltead of intelrin;;
'having fet fire to the City of Rome, threw the odium Qr burning them. I faw (contiu:ues our author) on a
of that execrable aCtion on the Chriilians, who under hill at Bombay a round tower, covered with planks of
that pretence were wrapped up in the fkins .of wild wood, on which the Perfees lay' out their d-::ad boo
bealls, and worried and devoured. by dogs; others' dies. When the flefh is devoured, they remove lIt::
were crucified, and others burn't alive. The' fecond bones into two chambers at the bottom: of the tower.
was under Doroitian, in the year 95. In this perfe. .." 'The Perfee!;, followers of the religion ofZerdufi or
cution 8t John the apofile was fent to the ifle Of Pat., Zoroailer, adore one God only, etemal and almighty. mos, in order to be employed in digging in the milies. 'They pay"however, a certain worfhip to the fun, the
Th.e third began in the third year of Trajan, in".th~ mooI?, the frars, and to fire, as viflble images of the
year 100, and was cal:ried on with great: vioIericefoJ: iilViuble divinity. Their' veneration for the element.
feveral years. The fourth 1was under Antoninm the qf fire induces thc.-m to keep a facred fire' confiantly'
philofopher, when the Chrifiians were banifhe,d from burning, which they feed with odoriferous wood, both
their houfes, forbidden to {how their heads, reproach- in the temples and in the houfes of private per[ons,
ed, beaten, hurried from place to place, plundered, who are in eafy circum1l:ances .. In orre" of their tern·
imprifoocd, and ftoned. The fifth began in the year ~les a.t Bombay, I faw a. fire which had burnt .U1:~x197, under the emperor ~e~erus. "'The fixth began' tlDgUifhed for two centurIes. They never blow, out a
with the reign of the emperor Maximinus in 235. light. left: theit: breath !hould foil the purity of the fire,:
The feventh, which was the moil dreadful perfecution See POLYTHEISM.
that had ever been known in the church, began in ' " The religion of the Per[ees el~oil1S purifications as
-the year 250, in the reign of the emperoT Dedus, firiC1:1y as that of the .Hind<?os. The dlfciples of Zer'when the Chrifiians were in all places driven from duft:,are not, howe¥er obliged to abfl:idn froni animal
their habitations, firipped of their ellates, t~rmented food. They 11ave accuilomed themfelves to refrain··
with racks, &c. The eighth began in the year 257, from the fldh of the ox, becaufe their' ance1l:ors proin the fourth year cfthereign of the emperor Va1erian. mifed.the Indian prince who received them into his,
The ninth was under the emperor Aurdian, A. D. dominions never to kill horned catt~e, This prnmife
2i4; but this was very inconfjderable: and the tenth they conti~ue to.obferve under the d"minion o~ Chi-i·
be,gan in the 19th year of Dioclefian, A. D., 3°3, .~n fiians and Mahometans. The horre is by them
this dreadful perfecution, which lail€d ten years, hcmfes fidered as the mqll impure of all :mimals, and regardfilleuwith Chriilians were fet on fire, and whole droves ed with extreme av;;rfion.
were tied together .with ropes and thrown' into the '" Their feitivals, denominated Ghumbal'J, which retea. See TOLERATION.
'
tum frequently, and.lall upon each ocdifiim file d,\)'s;:
PERSEES, the defcendants of a colony of anc.ient, are, all commemorations of fome part the \H'r~ ot
Perlians, who took rt, l.lge at Bomb)" [)u:a:, an,lin creation. They celebrate them not wi',h fplendour, or
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with any particulal' ceremonies, but only drefs better
during thofc five days, perform -tome act of devotion
--,;-- in their houfes, and vifit their friends."
The Perfees were ti111ate1y hut very little known;
the ancit:nt~ fpeak of them but feldc'm, and what they
fay feems tobe dictated by prejUdice. On this account
Dr Hyde, who though rhe fubje~bo~h curious al1d
interefting, about the end oflaft century attempted a
deeper inveRigation of a fubjeB- \\hich till then. had
been but very little attenaed to. He appplied to the
work, of Arabian and Perfian authors, from w'hom,
and from the relations of travellers, tqge'ther with varitty ofletters from perfons il~ L1d-ia, he compiled his
(elebrated work on the religion of the Perfees. Other
accounts have been given by different men, as accident
~ut information hl their way. But the moll diftinguiilied is by M. A.nquetil du Perron, who undertook:
Ii voyage to difcover and tran'flate the works attributed
to Zoroafter. Of this voyage he drew up an account
bimfelf and read it before the R?ya} , A,c;~clemy of'
:)ciences at Paris in May 17'61. A trctpfl:),tr~n of ir
was made and publifhed in the Gentleman's Magazine
for 1762, to which we refer OUT readers. The account
begin'S at p. g 73,and isconcludedatp. '6 I 4. Re·
marks "~re aftelwards made 'on D" Perron's account
by a Mr Yates. See the fame Magazine for 1766,
l'late
p. 529.
CCCXXXIX.
' PERSEPOLIS, fOTmerly the ca'pital of Per'fia, fity'ated in N. Lat. 50. 30, E. long. '84. now in ruins,
but remarkable for tFte moft magnificent Temains 0'£ a.,
palace or temple that are to be found thToughout the
"'·orld.-This city ftood mone of tae fureft plains in
:redia, br:ing 18 ('t' 19 leagues in length, and fome
places two, in fome four, and rn others fixleaglles in
breadth. It is watered by the great river Araxe~
ilOW 'Bcndemi-r,. and by a multhude ofrivulel:$ 'bdides.
'Within the compa[s of this plain, there are between
1000 and 1500 vi.llages, without reckoning thofe iu.
the moulltains, all adorned wirh-pleafant gardens, and
planted with ihady trees. The 'entrance of this plain
on the weft fide has received as ttruc'h grandeur from
nature, as the city it covers could do from indttftry or
art. It confifts of a range of mountainsfteep and
h!gh, four leagues in length, 'and about twa miles
br.oad, forming two flat 'banks, with a rifing 'terrace in
tbe middle, the fummit of which igp.erfeCl:ly plain and
even, all of native rock. In this there are fuch open·
ings, and the terraces are fo fine and fa even, that one
would be temptea to think the wh',le the work. of art,
if the great extent, and prodigio.us elevation thereof,
did' not convir.ce one 'that it is a wonder too great for
aUi':ht but nature to produce. Undoubtedly thefe banks
were the Vtry place where the advanced guards from
Feriepolis tGok poft~ and [;rom which Alexander found
it fo difficult to di1~od~e them. One cannot from
lienee defcry the wins ot the. city, became the banksai-e too high to be overlooked; but one can perceive
on every,fide the ruins of walls and {)f edifices,. which
heretofore adox:ned the range of mountains of which
we ar-e fpeaking. On the- weft and on the north this.
city i~ d~fended in the like manner: 'fo that, confideri'1g the height and evennefs of there banks, one may
frely f.ly~ thtt there is,notin the world apbce foJorti'6e4 by nat1llre.
~Jcrlel'()1 is
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The mountain ReLumut, in the f0rm (1)f an amphi-l'crf~polis.
theatre, encircles the palace, which i-s. ·one of the no- ---.,,-.....
bleft-apd mnft beautifn.l pieces of ardJi~eCl:ure remaining of al1 antiquity. Authors and ttr-avel1ers bafJe been
exceedingty minute in their defer iptiol'ls ·of their ruins I
and yet fome of them luve expretfed themfelv,es fo tlif.
ferently from th'e others, tInt bad nat: tiley B'g1'eed, with
rcfpett to the latitude and 10ngitncle of the ~ace, one
would be tempted to fll/pect that tl1ey had vilited dif.
ferent TU,ins. Thefe rurns h"vebeen defcribed by
Garcias de Silva Figueroa,. Pietrc> de la Vane, Chardin, Le Brun, and Mr Franc-kIm. We [h,l11 adopt
the 1ate'A: defcription, as being -exceed:ingl·y diUina,
and given by a traveller inteHigent aQd nnalfuming.
Theafcent to the colamus is by a grand ftaitcafe uf
h'loe frane containing 104 fteps.
" The fuft objeCt that ftrikes the beholder on his
entrance, are two 'vortais of ftone, abol1t 50 fo:et ill
height each; tEle fides are enibellifued with two fphimc.
es of an immenfe fize, drdI"ed out with a profnuenof
head-work, and, contrary to the ufual method, they
are reprefented ftal'lding. On the 'fidcsllbme are ·in~
fcri ptions in an ancient charader, the meaning 1)fwhich
flO one bitherto 'has b-een able to decypher.
" At a [mall diftance from thefe .portals 'yeou arcend
another flight of ti:eps, which lead to the ground.-hall of
t:olumns. The fides of this ftaircafe are ornamented
with a ~a:riety of figures in balTo relievo; 'moil'of them
hay€: ve{fels in their hands; here a'lId there a -camel:
appears, and 'at other times a kind, of tritrmphal car,
made after the Roman fafhi'on; befides there are feveral led hor[es, oxen and rams, 'that at times inte!''Vene and diverftfy the proce'ffion. At the head of the
ftaircafe is another ba{!u Telievo, Teprefenting a lion
feizing a bull; and clofe to this are other infcriptions
in ancient chanreters. -On getting to the top 0f this
ftaircafe. you enter what was formerly a mof!: magnIficent ha'l'l; the natives have given this t,he name of
chehul minar, or forty piJlxrs; and thotlgh -ihis name 1S
often ufed to exprefs ,the who-Ie of the building, it is
more p<n"ticu'la:r1y appr()priated to this part ofit. AIthougb a vaft number of a;ges have elapfed nnce the
foundation, '15 of the cQlumn'S'yetTemain entire; they
are from '70 to '80 feet in heigbt, an d are mafterly
pieces of mafonry : theirpedefta~s are curioufly work.
ed, and appear little injured by the hand oftime. The
ihafts are enfhlted 'up to the top, and the eapitals are
adCJ.Toedwith a profufion of fret work.
FTo~ tbis haIl yo~ proceed along eaftwa-rd, antil
yo~ arn ve at theremams of a large fquare building, to
whIch yo~ 'Cnte: Lhrough a door of granite. Molt af
the doors and wmdows of this apa-rtment are •till £landing they are of a black marble" .rnd polifhed like a
mirror: on the fides· of the doors, at the entrance,
are bafs relie~of tW0 ~gures at full length ; they reprefent a man 111' the attItude of ftab-bing a goat: with
one hand he fei zes hold mf the animal 'by the horn, and
thrnfts a da,gger into his belly with the other; one of
the goat's feet Tefts upon the 'breall of the man, and
the other upon his right arm. This device IS cornman
throughout the palace. Over another door Qfthe lame
a~a~tment is a reprefentation of two men at full length;
behmd them ftands a domeftic h(.ldin3 a fpread umbrella.: they are fttEPorted by large roand .ftalfs, ap~
~
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l'erft:}>ulh flt'ar'to be in yeaTs, have loog 'beards and a prcfafion
~•
.0£ hai.r upon :their beads.
Pnin.
" At:tne foll'cla .veft-e!1tT:lnce of this apartment are
-."...- two large piUars of Rone, ll-pOfl wlrKh a-re carved f-our
:figures; they are dreffed in long garments, an~ hold
in thcixhands {pears 10 feet in length. At thIs en'trance allb the remains .0( a Ihircafe af blue Rone are
til:ill viuhk. Vall numbers of broken pieces of'pillars,
fhafts, and capitals are fcolttered ov(''T a confiderable
·extcnt of ground, t.,me of them of fu{;h enormous fhe,
tilltt it .is wonderful to 'think how they could have been
brought whole, and fet op together. Indeed, all the
remaIns of thefe noble ruins inJicate their former
grandeur a.nd magnificence, tntly worthy {)fbeing the
refi.cle1llce of a great and powerfal monarch."
Thde noble ruins are U0W the fhelcer ofbeafts and
·bi4"ds·of prey. Betides the il'lfc.ription above-mentioned, there are others in Arabic, Perfian Rl'Ici Greek.
Dr Ho/Je obferves, fhat the infcriptions aTe v-ery rude
and unartiful; and that fome, if not all of them, are
.in praife of Alexa,lIldeT the Great; ·and therefore aTe
1ater than that conqYeTor. S~e the aTtic1e R v I NS.
PERSEVERANCE, in theology, a continuance
.in a fi-ate;of grace toa frate of glory.
About this fu~jea there has been much controverfy
in the Chriftian dUlrch. All dvines,eKcept Ut'lira~
rians, admit, that no man can ever be in a ·tl:at-e ( f
-graoe withQut the co-~)peration of the fpirit of 'Goci';
out the Calvanifts and Arminians differ widely as to
the nature of this co-operation. The fQrmer, at leart
fuch as call themfelves the true difciplei of Ca/-vin, beJ.ie-ve, Itbat thofe who are once under the influence of
4ivine grace can never fan totally fram it, DTdie in
-mortal·fin. The Arminians, 0n the other hand, con:tend, that the whole Qr this life is .altate of probation;
that without the grace of God we can do nothing that
is good~ that the H,'l~ Spirit alIi fi s, but does not
overpower, our .natura-l faoulties; and that a man, at
any period of his life, may vefiit, grieve, and even
~uel1ch, the fpil'it.
See TrlEOLOGY.
PERSEUS was the moR ancient of i!l.11 t:he Greek
hewes. He founded the city of M ycenre, of which 'he
bec.lme afterwards -king, ami, where he and his pofierity
t"eigned for leo years. He f.IlJurifhed, according to
m,,[t chwnologills, 1348 B. C. b-ut, acconiillg to Sir
;l[aocNewtOl'l, only 1023.
PER-8EUS, in aflronQmy. See-there. nO 406.
P ERS fA, a molra-ncrent aBd celebrated empire of
1
Extent of Aua, extending in le1'lgth from the mouth ef.t:he river
l'edia.
Araxes t,o I;hat Df the rivt:T Indus, aoout 1'840 of
mi 1!s, anE! in breadth fl'omthe river·Oxu:i, to the Per!ian galph, about 1.0-89 ·uf the fame miles. It i"
bounded on the north by the 'Cafpain Sea, the rrver
()nls, and mount Caucafas: on the ea:fi, by the river
I-ndus and the domil.ions of the Grea:t Mogul ;on
the fO'llrh -by the Perfian gulph and the Indian
ocean, RnQ on t'he weftT by the·dominieIl'S of the GrMl-d
~
Signior.
Pufia proWe learn from Si.r Wi·mam Jones, .the il1ufl:rious
perly the prefident of the Allatic Society, that Perua is the
name .0£ na,me ".f
'
f' t h'IS extenrtve
r..
•
on y l
elITe p-J'ovI\1'ceo
empu'e,
em1y one
•
ol
11 h le
province of which by the prefent natw'es, an';, a t · earned MuJthis vall: juimam who ndide in the lkitifh territories in India,
~mpire,
is can~d Irlm. It h"s been a praftice not uncommon
in :il-Illges.oo Ilienominate. the ·whole ofacountry £rOl1l.
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that p<trt of it, wit:) wlli;::h we are beft acquainted; and Pafia.
hence have the Eurl'peans agreed to call Iran by th~ ~
name of thatpro\r·incc of which Shirauz is the capital;
See SHIRAUZ.. The fame learned writ·;r is confident
that Ir~ln, ('r Perfi" in its largeR extent, comprehended within it<;outline the l-owcr Afia, wh:ch, fays he ..
was unquefl:ionablr a -palt of the P'cfi(;n, if not ·of the
dd A{[p-ian empire. "Thus nlay we look (·n Ir1111
a, the noblefi peninfula on tLis inhabitable gkbe; <lnd
if M. Bailly had fi~ed on it as the Atlan/is (if PLATO,
he might ·have fupported his opinion with fn thonger arguments than any that he has aJt!uced in laVOtlr of Nova Zcm!J!a. If, indeecl the account of th~
Atlantis be 110t purely an Egyptim fable. I fllouId
be more incli~'leJ, fay'S Sir Wil·iam, to place them in
Ir~m -than in any region with which I am acquainted."
3
The mofl: ancient name, however, of this country Various
'1Vas that of Elam, or, as fi:>me write 1t, .lE/1m, from names of
Eiam the fon of Shem, from whom its firtt inhahi. the IlOUll'rants are defCerrded. Herodotus calls ilS inhabitants tr,.
C"pheHcs; and in very ancient times the people aTe
'£'lid to ha~e called themfdves Arttei, and the country
~'h-ere mey dwelt Art.ra. In the books of Daniel,
Efdras,and from the time of Cyrus who learned
1 i-ding in Media, and introduced it, it is called by the
name of Peres P-haras, whil:h figni-fies a horfeman or
Tid,IT, eqtres; when'Ce ~h~ modern name of Peifta.
4
I'hat Perfra was ongmally peopled by Elam the OpiniQoq
'fon of Sh':m, has been 'Vcry generaHy admitted; -but rcfpeClrng
the troth is, that of the ancient hifrory of thisdiftin- its fir.1t pOo>
}1;oiHred empire ver~ little is perfectly known. Fa'! }lUlat&9J1,
this ignorance, which at nrft feerns ftrange, fatisfactory reafons'may eafily be :rffigned : of which the prin.
cipal are The fuperficial knowledge (f the Greeks and
y~'V)s, and t~e lofs 'of PerEan archives or hi:1orical
-com pol;tions. '" That the Grecian writers befo're
XEN@-PHON had no acquaintance with Perjia, and that
their accounts of it aTe wholly 'fobulous, isa paradox
too extravagant to be ferioufly meRtioned; but (fay>
SiT Vli1liam Jones) their 'connection with it in war
or peace had hem generally confined 'to borderinry
kingdoms under feudatory princes: and the firfi Pc:'
ji"allc-mperor, whofe life and character they feem to
have known with tolerable accuracy, W<l'; the great
CYRUS."
Our learned author, however, is fa far
from t:onfIdering Cyfmas the fir'ft perfim monarch,
that he thinks rtevident a powerful monarchy had
fubtifted in Iran for ages before the acceffion of that
hero; -that: this motlm-c'h was called the lJllabeoeaialZ
dyna:fl:y; and that it y,r~5 in faa the oldefl: mo~archy
in the wOlld. The evidence upon which tile prefident
refisthis opinion, is the work of a Mahometan tra.
veller, compiled from -the books of fuch Perfi<lns ag
fled from therrc'(')u£rtTY upon the in-novation in Feligioll
ma-de by ZoroaRer: and tf thefe books, of which a
few Rill remain, be genuin'e, and the Ma'hometa:1 a
fal,thful 'compiler, facts of whkh Sir William has not
thefmal1efi doubt, the evi-dence i's -certafnly fufficient
to bear the fuper[hucture which he has raifed upon it.
If the Pet'fia-r:l monarchy Vlas thus ancient, it is na!f
tural to {uppofe that PerE,,_ or him was tbe original P1erha .•
tIe orlgl{eat 0 f t Il'tl h nman race, '\V.h er:ce 'colonies were fent out nal fcat of
or emigrated of thentfe1ve 5 to re'ple the lell: of the the humow.
bahitabl-eglobe. This fuppofition is atltrally made by race~
our ingeniOUS author,who 'ftrongly c'mfirms it by rema.ks,
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Pcrua. marks on the moil: ancient language of Perfia, which that ch~raaer, had commanded, the fon of Artem- Perfia-.
- - - he {hows to have been the parent of the San/crit, as bares alone had flighted his orders, and for his difobe- '---v--'
well as of the Greek, Latin, and Gothic (fee PHILO- dience had fuffered the punilhmenthe deft!rv:ed. In
LOGY). He therefore holds, as ~ p:opofItion firm~y the courfe (!)f this converfation Aftyages happening to
eftablilhcd, "that Iran or Perfia, m Its largel! fenle, recolleCt, that his grandfon, whom he had ordered to
was the trne centre of population, ofknowledge;oflan- be deftroyed, would have been about the fame age with
guages, and of arts; which inllead of travelling weft- Cyrus, began to queftion thefhepherd concerning his
ward only, as it has been fancifully fuppofed, or eail:· fuppoied ion, and at lail: obtained from him a conward, as mig):lt with equal reafon have been a!ferte?, fefIion of the whole truth.
were expanded in all 'direCl:ions to all the reg~ons of
Aftyages having now difcovered Cyrus to be his
the world." He thinks it is from good authority that grandlon, fent for Harpagus, who alfo confeffed that
the Saxon Chronicle brings the firlt inhabitants of Bri- he had not feen Mandane's fon deftroyed but had
tain from Armenia; that the Goths have been con- given him to the fhepherd; at which Aftyages was fo
eluded to come frum PaGa; and that 'both the Iliili much incenfed, lhat, having invited Harpagus to an
and old Britons have been fuppoied to have proceeded entertainment he caufed him to be ferved with the flefh
from the borders of the Cafpian: for all thde places of his own fon. When he had done; the king alked
were comprehended within the ancient Irlm..
.
him whether he liked his viCl:uals ; and Harpagus anOr-this firft Perfian monarchy we have no hlil:oncal {wering, that he had never ta:H:ed any thing more de6
accounts' and muil: therefore, after having thus men· liciuu5, the officers appointed for that purpole brought
Accounts tioned it 'defcend at once to the era of Cyrus. This ill a balket, containing the head, hands, and Jeet of
'()fthebirtll, prince is' celebrated both by facred and ,Profane hiRo- his fon, deliring him to \lTIcover the balket, and take
&e. of Cr- rians; .but the latter are at no fmall vanance cO'tlce.rn- What he liked bell. He did as they defired, and be-,"us.
ing his birth and acceffion to the th:one. Accordmgheld the mangled· remains of hIS only child without .beto Herodotus, Afiyages, the lail: kmg of the Medes traying the leaH concern, fo great was the command
being warned in a dream, that the fon who was to be which he had over his }'laffions. The king then alked
born of his daughter Mandane, {hould one day be lord him, whether he knew with what kind of meat he had
of Afia, refolved to marry-her, not to a Mede, but to been entertain\,d. Harpagus replied, that he knew
a Perfian. . Accordingly he chofe for her hufuand one very w:ell, and ""as always pleafed with what his foveCambyfes, a man of a peaceable difpofitlOn, and of no reign thought fit tll od.in;
having thus replied,
... ery high fiation. However, ab?ut a year arkr they With. a Furpriilng temper he colleCted the mangled parts,
'were married, Allyages was fngh~ened by a~ot?er of 1115 mnOCent [on, and went home.
dream whkh made him refolve to dIfpatch the mtatlt
Allyqges having thlls vented his rage on Harpagus,
:as fOOl; as it fhould be born. Hereupon the king fent began l)eJ!;t to confult what he fhould do with Cyrus.
ior his daughter and put .her under confineme?t, The magi, howeyer, eafed him of hIS fears with rewhere {he was.foon after delivered of a fon. The 111- gard to him, by al;uring him, that as the boy had
fant was committed to the care,of one Harpagus, with been once chofen king by his companions, the dream
HriCl: orders to deLlroy it in what manne: he .thou~ht had been <}lready verified and that Cyrus, never would
proper. But he, having acq.uainted hIS \,:tfe with reign in any other ienfe. 'The king, being well pleafed
the command .he had received, by her adVIce gave with this an[\yer, cJlled'Cyrus, and, owning how much
.it to a ibepherd, defiring him to let it periih by expo- he had been, wanting in the affeCl:ion which he ought
fing it. :But the fheph~rd, (Jut of compaffion, expo- to have had towards him, de fired him to prepare for a
:led a fii1l~born child which his wife happened to be journey intb Perfia, where he would find his father
then delivered of, and br0ught up the ion of Man-, and mother in circumllances very differ\!nt from thofe
dane as his own, giving him the name of CYRUS.
of the poor fhepherd and his wife with whom he had
When the'y0ung prince had attain~d the age ?f ten hitherto 1i~ed. Cyrus, on his arrival at his father's
years, as he was one day at p1~y WIth. other chl~dren haUfe, was received with the greateil: joy. When he
of the fame age, he waschofl'n klllg by hiS compa~l1ons; grew up, he foon became popular on account of his
and having, in virtue .of that dignity , divided· them in- extraordinary parts; till at lail: his friendfhip was .
to feveral orders. and clatfes, the fon of Artem~a.reF, a courted by Harpagus, who had never forgot the cruel
lord of eminent dignity among the Medes, T:tufed to treatm:nt he received from Ail:yages.' By his m<:ans
-obey his orders; whereupon Cyrus caufed hIm to be a confplracy was formed againft Aftyages; who beinofeized, and whipped very feverely. The boy ran CI y- overthrown in two fucceffive engagements, was take~ ,
ing to his father; and he immediately hallened to the prifoner and confined for life.
king's p::lace; loudly complaining of the afffo~t his ~Qn
~he account given by Xenophon of the rife of Crh~d receIved from the fon of a ilave, and mtreatmg rus IS much more confonant to Scripture: for he tellc;
Aftyages to revenge, by fome exemplary puniihment, us, that Babylon was conquered by the united forces cf
the indign}ty offered to him and his faini~. Afryages, the Medes and Perfians. According to him, Cyrus
-commandmg both the herdfman and hiS fon to be was the fon of Cambyies kin!! of the Perfians, and Man.
brought before him, alked the latter, how he, who was dane the daughter of Aflyages king oftl1e Medes. He
the fon of fo mean a man, had dared to abufe the foll., was born a year after his uncle Cyaxares, the brother
of one of the chief lords of the kingdom? Cyrus re-ofMandane. H~ lived ti1l the age of twelve with his
plied, that he had done no mere than he had a right parents in Pl!dia,.b-eing educated after the manner of
to do ; for the. boys of the neighbourhood having cho- the country, and inured to fatigues and military e,[en him king, becaufe they thought him moll worthy ercifes. At this age he was taken to tee COllrt (f
-of that dignity, and performed what he, velled with Ailyages, where be reiided four 1 e[rs; \\h~n tile re~
volt
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l'(rfia. volt of the MeJes and Perlians from the Babylonians -fallllpoll the centre with the large chariots al>ove. l'crlh.
------- happened, and which ended in the deltruclion of the mentioned. Tpe firlt ranks, contlll:ing momy of Ly- -..-.,..Babylonifh ePlpire, as relateJ under the article BA- dians, not being able to !land fO'violent a charge, immediately gave way: but the Egyptians, being coverBYLON.
7
While Cyrus was employed in the Babylonifh war, ed with their bucklers, aud marching fo clofe that the
His war
with the before he attacked the metropolis itfelf, he reduced all cl):ariots had not room to penetrate their ranks, a great
LydilBS. the nations of Alia Minor.
The moll: formidable f1aughter of the Perilans enfued. Abradates himfelf
of thefe were the Lydlans, whofe king Crcefus aiTePl- was killed, his chariot overturned, and the greateft
bled a very numerous army, compofed of all the other partofhi~ men weJ'e cut in pieces. Upon his death, the
nations in that part of Afia, as well as of Egyptians, Egyptians advancing boldly, obliged the Perfian illGreeks and Thracians. Cyrlls being informed of faIltr)' to give v'ay, and drove them back quite to their
thde valt preparation~, augmented his for<;es to engines. There they met with a new fhower of darts
196,000 men, and with them advanced againlt' the and javelins from their machines; and at the fame
enemy, wh" were a1Tembled near the river Pactolus. time the Perfian rear advancing fword in hand, obli'"
After long marches, he came'up with them at Thym- ged their fpearmen and archers to return to the charge.
bra, not far from S<lrdis, the capital of Lydia. Be- In the mean time Cyrus, having put to flight both thefides the horfe and foot, which amounted to 196,000 horfe and foot on the left of the Egyptians, pufhed on
as already obJerved, Cyrus had 300 chariot, armed to the centre, where he had the misfortune to fit'ld bis
with fcythes,.each chariot drawn by tour horfes abreaCt, PerGans again giving ground: and judging that the·
covered with trappings that were proof againft all torts only way to fiop the Egyptians, who were purfuing
of miffive weapons; he had likewiie a great number tliem, would be to attack them in the rear, he did fo;
of chilriot~'f,f a larger fize, upon each of which was and at the fame time the Perfian cavalry coming up to
placed a tower abeut 18 or 20 feet high, and in each his affiltance, the fight was renewed with great Daughtower were lodged 20 archer,. Tht:fe towers were ter un both fides. Cyrus himielf was in great danger;
drawn by 16 oxen yoked abrealt. There was more- for his horfe being killed under him, he fell among the
over a confiderable number of camels. each mounted midlt of his enemies: but the Perfiam, alarmed at the
by two Arabian archer~, the one looking towards the danger of their general, threw themfe1ves headlong on
head, and, the Gtaer towards the hiLder pars of the their opponents,refcued him and made a terrible flaughcamel. The armies ~fCrcefus confifled of 420,000 men. ter; till at Iafi Cyrus, admit ing the valour of the EgypThe Egyptians, who alone were J 20,000 in number, tians, offered them honourable conditions: letting them
being the main firength of the army were placed in know at the fame,time that all their allies had abandonthe centre. Both armies were drawn up in an im- ed them. They accepted the terms offered them: and
menfe plain, which gave room for the extending of the having agreed with Cyrus that they fhould not be ob.,
wings on either fide; and the defign of Crreius, upon liged to carry arms againfi Crcefus, they engaged in
which alone he founded hi~ hopes of vIctory, was to the fen-ice of the conqueror, and continued faithful to,
furround and hem in the, enemy's army.
hIm ever after.
9,
8
When the two armies were in fight of each other,
The next morning Cyrus advanced towards Sardis, Sardis taThe battle
of Thym- Crrefus, obferving how much his front exceeded that and Crcefus marched out to oppofe him at the head ofk"n, a~~
bra.
of Cyrus, made the centre halt, but commanded the the Lydians only; for his alies had all abandonedthe!:y laJI.I
two wings to advance, with a defign to iRclofe the him. Their Hrength confifled mo}Uy in.caYalry'; whicll :~:~~e
Periian army, and begin the attack on bElth fides at Cyrus being well apprifed of, he-ordered his camels to thrown.
once. When the two detached bodies of the Lydian advance; by whcm the borfes wct:e fo frightened, that
.
forces were fufficiel;tly extended, Crcef~ls gave the fig- they became quite ungovernable. However the Lynal to the main body, which marched up to the front dians difmounted, and for fome time made a vigorous
ot the Perfian army, while the two wings· atta.:ked refinance on foot; but were at laR driven into the city,
them in flank; fo that Cyrus's arn;y wa~. hemmed in which was taken two. days after; and thus the Lydian
"
on all fides, and, as Xc:nophon expre{le's it, was in- empire wa5 totally deltroyed.
'"10 .
elofed like a fmall fquare drawn within a great one.
After the conquelt of Sardis, Cyrt;\s turned his arms Reduces"
This motion, however, did not at all alarm the Per- againft Babylun itfelf, which he reduced in the manner Babylon.
fan commander; but, giving his troops the ilgnal to related under that article •. Having fettlc::dthe civil go- "
face about, he attacked in flank thofe forces that were 'Vernment of the conquered kingdoms, CYI;llS took. a
going to fall upon his rear fo vigoroufly, that he put review of all his forces,. which lIe found to.cot),4,fi of
them to great difordet. At the fame time a fqua- 600,0.00 foot, 120,000 horfe, and 200o.ch!lriots armed
dron of camels was made to advance againtl: the ene- with fcythes. With thefe he ex.tended his dominion
my's other wing. which confifled molUy of cavalry. all over the nations tJ thc_confinesof Ethiopia. and to
The horfes. were fo frightened the approach of thefe the Red Si. •• : after which he continued to reign
animals, that molt of them threw their riders and trod peaceably over his valt empire. till his death, which
them under foot; which occafioned great confullon. happer..ed about 529 .defore Chri.1l. According to
. I'J
'Then Artagefes, an officer of great valour and expe- Xenophon, he- died a natural death; but othen; tell His \leath.
rience, at the head of a fmall body of horfe, charged us,. tha.t having engag~d.in a war with the 8cy:thlans,
them LO brilkly, that they could never afterwards rally.;. he was Dr them overthrown and cut in pieces with his
anu at the fame' time the chariots, armed with fcythe£, whole army;, amounting to 200,000 men. Rut this is
being driven in among them, they were entirdy rout,.. very improbable, [;eing allauthors agre.e that the tomb
ed. Both the enemy's wings being thus put to flight, of Cyrus w?sextant at PafJ.rgada in Perfta in the time
Cyrus commanded his. IObief favourite Abradates to of Alexander' the Great; which it could not b"lV,C been
.
.
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if hi5 boJy h:lJ remail'led in the polfeffion of the ScythiallS, as thefe authors alfert.
In the time of Cyru;, the l?etfian empire extended
from the river Indus to the lEgean Sea. Onthe nol'cl1
it was bounded by the Euxine and Cafpian Seas, and
on the South by Ethiopia and Arabia. That uwflarch
kept bis refidence for the feven wId months at Babylon, loy rcaikm of the w.trmth of that climate: three
monlths i.n the f pring he [pent at Sufa, and two. at Ecbata:n during the l~eat of fummer. On his ~ath bed
be a;Fpoillted his fila CaImbyfes to fucceed him. in the
empire; a.nd to hi,. other fOll, Smerdis,.he gav;~ feveral
confiderahle governments. The new monarch immediately fet abo~t the Conquefl of Egypt t which he
accomplilbedin the manner rehtted in the hiftory of
that COUlltry:.

Having reduced Egypt, Cambyfe!t next r~ly.ed t.O
turn his arms a:gainft the.Ca:rthaginians, Hammonians,
Egypt.
and Ethiopians. But be was obl;ged to drop the firft
of thefe enterFriz'e~. beeaufe the Phumicialls refiIfed
to fl!lJDp1y bim with iliiPl> againfr tJ,e Carthaginians,
who ""ere a Pbceniaian co:.ony. H'Oweve!', be f~:Qt
andbaifadors to. Ethiopia with. a defign to get intelligence of the frate and thength of the c0untry. But
bln~ EthiopiAn monarch, being well a:pprifed of the
euraald QlL which they; earrne, tr.eated tl',em ",jlh grf'at
conttmpt. In retnm fur the prefents rent him by
Cambyfes,. he fent his O\\l1 bow; and ad\'ifed the Perfial1~ttD make war npoll' the. Ethi.opians when tl~ey could
bend: [11cb a {hong bmw: as: earlly as be: did~ and to
thank 1Dle gods that the. Ethiopians bad no ambition
13
to' eJlt~r.d tbe1lr demini,ODs> beyond their own country,
HisunfucCambyf.es was DO fO')I1er illro:~med'of this anfwer hy
cefsful IX- his ambaffadtlTS than he B~w into a violent paffi01!;
i,editi.m
and ordered his armyim.mediatcly,to@egin their march,
'i:I1~i;nO:.
without confidering that they were neither fu/rnifhed
~~d~Kla with provifi()DS nor a,ny other neceifary. When he
Hamm~ni- arrived at Thebes ill Upper Egypt, he deta'Ched
allS.
SO,OOO men,. with. orders to dearor the temple of Inpiter Ammon: but aU. thefe periihed:. in the defert;
not a fing1e perfon :1rriy.jmg eitner at the oracle-, (:)r
re~urning to Thebes. The rell of tlJe army,. led. by
Cambyfes himfe;f, experienced, il1~edible· hardfh;ps ;
for not being pro-vided with any nec.eifaries, they had
not m<:rchc:d: <l fifth part (If the way wh€n they weTe
(~bligeJ: to kill aEld eat their hearts. of burthen. 'Vh€n
there failed, the foldier.s fed. OTI. gra-is and roots, as
k)1:gaJS any ccuM be found;. and at lad were reduced
to the dreadful: neceflit,y 0f eating. OOt! another; every
tenth roM,. cruwhoJn: the IQIl fell;, being cOMeu:ned to
fenTe a6 fooa for his companionS'. The· ki1lg'~.howe.ver,
obrtinatel:y perGfied in llis <.klign; till, being ilpprehenfiv{! ot· the dan~e:r. he himfelFwas i!1, he retreated
tu Thebcs,. a[t;ell lia:v:ing- loft th~ gr.eatcft part of his
3rm}!.
14
Cambyfl"s \1I~as a.. mam of a very cwd .00 fufpici01Js
He murders his
temper y of which. be ga.ve mH1!y' inllallces; 3:nd, the
brother.
foliuwing ~n vedi mdu.ec9:1y the caufe on his death .. '\tve h~ve alr.eady. cbferved that the: kiNg of Ethil'p:a
ft:nt his- bow in nlturn fef the· pl'efentS' brought to him
liy.· the ambaiT,lJQ11S (J)fi C.unbyfes. The only man ih
th« Pa-fi'an army whO' coulrl bend thi!! bow was· SRierdis the king':. bro.ther; and this inil'an1:~ of his perfonal
ftreng1!h f(, aJa.rmcd the tyrant, tha', wi'hout any
cFiIM a;l.leged.r he cilllf.zrl. h~m[ tG bC'~urdered·. This
Cambyl'es
(ionquers
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gave: oecaCion to one- Smerdis,. a m:1gian, w.ho greatly l'er5a.
l'efembled the other Smerdis. inlooks, to affnme the ~
name of the decealCd p.rince~ am;d to raif~ a rebe lion
agail1ft Cambyfes, who was generally hated for his
cruelty; and this he CQuld the IDQre ~ad1ly do, as the
chief m:m:tgement of affairs ba;d been committed to
this. Smerdis during the king's:abf..:nce. CambyiC:s; on
rC{:ei..virng. the Dews of this revolt, immediatelr ordered
his army to march, in order to fupprefs it; but as he
was m·.>unting his 110rfe,. his fword, flipping out of its
fcabbard, wound.:li:d h~m in the- thiS-h. On this accident~ he afked the name~ of tbt:: city where he was,;
and being told. that it was Ecbatal11, he. £l.id ill the
prefence of his attendants. ,~ F-ate. h,LS dec.l·eed that
Cambyfes. the fan of Cyrus fhall di~ in ttis place."
For, having c(\)urulted the orade of Butus, which was
very f;lIoons in that cnuntt'y, he w".s told that he
fhoul.d die at Ecb<l!tan. This be ha®alVlays uadClrll:ood
of Ecb,}tan in Medi<Jl. and had therefOTe ref lved to
avoid it. Being now,. however, convinced that Iris
end atpproached, he. aifembled the chief Perfian lords
who fer.ved in the ar.my., and ha'ving t~)ld them that his
brotru:r was Itertainly dea~~ he e:x-.h<.ortrn rheIn never to
fabmit t.) the impofi:or, or fufJlel' the fOlvereignty
again to pafo from the P&:rnans to the Mecle!f,. to which
nation. Stner;dis bttJon:goeGl, but to we their utmoll
end-eavoms to place Ql'le: of their' own blood on the
"thrLlne.
IS
As tlu: kh1g'& wcYlml mortified, he lived but a few His death.
days after this ;. but the affe~bly fl.lppafing th.u: he
had fpQkmL on}y out of hatned:to, his bnother~ quietly
fubmit·ed to the impgJh;Jr, wlw was thus. for a; time
eftablilhed: on. the throne. Indeed from 11is com:duCl:
during the {hort time which he enj lyed the kingdom,
Ine. appeaxs. to havc beeR< not at aU undeierving of a
J6
crowD.. He. began with gra.t:lti~~ to all hi.s, fubjects an Rcig:n of
e.xemptron from taxes. and milItary fervlce fQr Iihree SI1.erdisthe
years, and treated all of them in. the moll bmef1celit mag,ian.
manner. To fecure himfelf on the thrmle the mOl'e
eifectually, he married Atolfa the daughter of Cyrus ;
thinking, I:hat in a.cafe of difcoverr he mighx hold the
empire by her title. She had· hefoI'Il been married.no her
brother Cambyfes. on a deei.fiun of the magi' that a
king of PerfiL might d1 as he pleafed:; and by virtue of
this. decifion fmerdis alfo mar-ried h~r as her bl!other.
The extreme ca.ution of Smerdis, however. p:romo~ed ..17
tne difcOVeTT of his impvfi:u.re. He hOLd manted all Hls Impo.
h
flure ,hf. pve d...J1'·
1lIS;
eclt.lIor S WIves, among·w om was 0ne l?hedy- cov€relrna, the daughter of Otatres,. a Perfian noblenmn of ..lie
firll rank. Ota.nes, wag. fufpe Cl1ed that the king was
not Smerdis; the fon of Cyrus, fent a tr.ufl:y me:1fengar
to his daughtli:r, defiring to.know whether he was fo or
not; but Phedyma, having ne'Ver fem this SmcrJi",
could mot give any a.nfwer. Her father then d'eflred
her to enqu:ire at Atoffa, who could n::t but know her
own brother. However, he W,tS a.g-..rin di·Elppointed;
fQl! Phedymn .acqU'ail1tli'd: him that aU! the king's wi\tcs
were lodged ill. diftinct and frepal ate ;t:p;.vrtments,
without being allowed to fee· each othet1. This,gteatly
incr.eafed the fufpicions cf Otanes ;. u.pon wbii:h he fent
11;9 daughter a thir.d mefI'a.ge-, de{il;in~ her, the n\Jl(t
time !:he ihou1d be ;t.dm:itted~ to the ki:rig's hed, t>o.take
an.opportun;tyof feeling whether he hadl C:ll'S· or not;
forCyms ha.d furmerly caufed Lhe ears@fSmerdi1t the
m'lgian. to he <;ut off for Come. crime oCy;hi€h he ha-:i
been
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been guilty; fo that, if the king had ears, ilie might
then be allured that he was Smerdis the fon of Cyrus.
The evel~t thowed that the fufpicions of Otanes were
jull; and Phedyma, having acquainted her father that
18
A confpi- tIle king had no ears, a confpiracy was immediately
racy form- formed againll him. 'Vhile the confpirators were deed againl!:
ba 'ing about the proper means of carrying their defigns
him.
into execution, Darius the fon ofHyHafpes happeniug
to"arrivc at Sura where his father was governor, they
all agreed to make him privy to their defign. He
told them, at their firll meeting, that he thought nobody in the empire but himfelf had known that Smer.
dis the fon of Cyrus was dead, and the throne ufurped
by one of the magi; that he had come with the defign
to kill the ufurper without imparting his defign to any
one, that the glory of luch an aCtion might be entirely
his own. But finee others were appriled of the impollure, he infiUed that the ufurper iliould be difpatched
without delay. Otanes, on the other hand, was for
putting off the enterprife till fome better opportunity
offered; but Darius protelled, that if they did not
make the attempt thdt very day, he would prevent any
one from aeculing him, by difclofing the "'hole matter
to the impollor himfelf.
In the mean lime Smerdis and his brother had by
great promife; prevailed on Prenafpes (the executioner
of the true Smerdis) to bind himfelf by an oath not to
difcover the fraud they had put on the Perfiallil, and
even to make a public fpeeclJ., declaring that the pre[ellt king of Perfia was really the fon of Cyrus. At
the time appointed, he began his difcourfe with the
genealogy of Cyrus, putting his hearers in mind of the
great favours the nation had received from that prince,
After having extolled Cyrus and his family, to the
great alloni!bment of all prefent, he confeffed the
whole tranfaCtion with regard to the d<mth of Smerdis: telling the people, th"t the apprehenfions of the
danger he muil: inevitably run by publiiliing the impoftare had conftrained hIm to conceal it fo long; bnt
now, not being able any longer to aCt fuch adiihonourable part, he acknowledged that he had been compelled by Cambyfes to put his brother to death with his
own hand, and that the perfon who poffeffed the throne
was Smerdis the magian. He then begged pardon of
the gods and mm for the crime he had committed;
and fulminating many imprecations aganft the Perfians
if they failed to recover the fovereignty, he threw him~
[elf headlong, from the top of the tuwer on which he
!lood, and died on the fpot.
19
In the mean time the confpirators, who were adHe is kill·
£d.
vancing towards the palace, were informed of what had
happened: and Otanes was again for deferring the execution of their enterprife; but Darius infilling upon
the danger of delay, they proceeded boldly to the palace; and being admitted by the guards, who did not
[ufpea them, they killed both the ufurper and his brother; after which they expofed their heads to the
people; and declared the whole impollure. The Per~
lians at this were fo enraged, that they fell on the
whole feCt, and killed everyone of the magi they could
meet with; and had not the {laughter been llopped by
night, not one of the order would have been left alive.
The day 01). which this {laughter: happened was afterwards celebrated by the Perfians with the greateft folemnity, and called by the name of Magophollitt, or
VOL. XIV.
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tl" jl4ugh:cr of 1.0e Jlirrgi. On that fellival the magi l'edi;t.
dudt not appear aba.:d, but were obli~ (;J to ibllt ~-.....,..--J
thrmfelves up in-their houies. Smerdis'"'the rr.aian
reigneJ only eight months.
When the tumult was a little [llbfiJed, the con·
fpirators, who were feven in number met t('gc lher in
order to eleCt a new ),ing, or to determine what form
of go-yernment they fhOllld nn t introduce. Otanes
was for a republic: but being over· ruled by the reLt,
he declared, that as he was determined not to Le a
king, neither would he be ruled by one: and therefore
infitted 'that he and his family fliould ever afterwarc~ ~
remain free from fubjeaion to the royal power. This
was not only granted, but it was further agreed by tLe
other fix, that whoever was chofen iliould every year
prefent Otanes with a Median v(,!ll, a mark of great
dillinCtion among the Perfians, beeau[e he had been
the chief author of the enterplife. They farther :agreed
to meet at a certain place next morning at funi-ife on
horfeback, and that he whofe h~rfe firll neighed !bould
zo
be king. This being overheard by Oebores, whQ had Darius t~y
the care of Darius's hodes, he led a mare over-night fiai"pes cho~
to the place, and brougll.t his maller's horfe to her. ["11 king.
The next morning the hor[e remembering the place,
immediately neighed for the mare; and the five lords
difmounting, faluted Darius as their king.
Darius Hy!lafpes was eleCted king of Perlia in the
year 522 B. C. Immediately after his acceflion, he
promoted the other confpirators to the firll employments in the ~ingdom, married the two daughters of .
Cyrus, Atoifa and Artyllona, Parmys the daughter of
the trlle Smerdis, and Phedyma the daughter of Ota.
nes, who had deteCted the impollure of the magian. He
then divided the whole empire into 20 fatrapies or governments, and appointed a governor over each divifion,
ordering them to pay him an annual tribute. The inhabitants of Colchis, with fome others, were enjoined
only to make annual pre[ents, and the Arabians to
fumiih «very year fuch a quantity of frankincen!e as
equalled the weight of 1000 talents. Thus Darius
received the yearly tribute of 14,560 Eubreic talents,
upwards of 260,000 pounds fterling.
Under Darius, the building of the temple of Jerufalem, which had been obllruCted by Cambyfes and
Smerdig, went on fuccef.qfully, and the Jewifh il:ate
was entirely rellored. The moll remarkable of Darius's
other tranfaClions' were his expeditions againil: Baby.
Ion; againll Scythi<J" India, and Greece. The expedition againft Babylon took place in the year 5 I 7 B. C. Rev 21! W
when the people unable to bear the oppre{iion of the the ~a:'y.
Perfians, and'likewife difcontented becaufe the feat oflouians.
governmeut was removed from their city to Sufain
Perfia, took the opportunity of the troubles which
happened in the reigns of Cambyfes and Smerdis, to
!lore their city with all kinds of provifions fufficient to
ferve them for many years; after which they broke
out into an open rebellion, and this quickly brought
upon them Darius with all his forces. The Babylonians
perceiving themfelves iliut up by fo numerous an army.
turned all their thoughts towards the fupporting of a
long liege, which they imagined would tirc,(lUt the
. king's troops. To prevel1t theconfumption of their
provifions, they took the: moft barbarous and cruel refolution that ever was put in execution by any nation.
'1 hey agn,ed aJflong themfelves to get rid of all unne·
,
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Pldia. celTary mouths; and therefore gathering together all
'--,.,.-' the old men, women, and children, they firangled
them without diftinction; everyone being allowed
only to keep the wife he liked beft, and a maid fervant
to do the \vork of the houte. ,The fiege continued for
a year and eight months; nor was there any likelihood
of its being ended, when Zopyrus, one of Darius's chief
commanders, put him in polfdlion of it by the follow.ing ftratagem.
He cut off his nefe and ears, and
having mangled his 00dy with firipes in a mof!: cruel
manner, he fled to the Babylonians thus disfigured,
pretending that he had been fo treated by Darius for
advifing him to raife the fie;e, Being intruf!:ed wi,th
the command of fome forces, he cut off feveral parties
of the Perfian army, whom Darius thus facrificed in
order to raife the character of Zopyrus the higher
among the Babylonians. In this manner he fo much
eHabliihed his credit, that at laft he was made comJ;I1ander in chief of all the Babyloniih forces, and the
guard of the city committed entirely to his care; and
110 fooner was this done than he delivered it, up to
Darius, who, to prevent their rebelling a fecond time
beat down the walls of th.lt metropolis to the height
of 50 cubits. Three thoufand of, the moll: active
.in the rebellion were impaled; the reft pardoned.
As they had deftroyed mort of their women, the
neighbouring nations were commanded to furniih them
'with wives, and 50,000 women were f~nt to that city,
by which means it was prevented from being depopulated. Znpyrus wa~ rewarded with the higheJl honours, and h,ld the whole revenues of Babylon beftowed on him for life.
His unfue?
After the reduCl:ion of Babylon barius undertook
cefeful ex- a Scythian expedition, directed againft thofe nations
pedition
which lie between the Danube and the Tanais. His
agaillfl: the·
5cythians pretext for this war was, to revenge the calamities
which thefe nations had brought upon Afia about 120
years before, when they invaded and fubdued Media;
keeping it in fubjection for the fpace of 28 years, as
we have rdated under the article. In this expedition
he was attended with an army of 700,000 men. With
thefe he marched to the Thra~ian 13ofphorus: which
having pa/led on a bridge of boats, he reduced all
Thrace. From Thrace he advanced to the Danube,
where he had appointed his flt'et to meet him. This
river he pa{fed on another bridge of boats, and Ultered
Scythia, His enemies, however, were too wife to oppofe fuch a formidable power in the open field; and
thclefore ret;red before him, wafting the country as
they wenl along, till at laft the king, fenfible of the
<langer he was in, refolved to give over the enterprife
and return home. In order to do fo with fafety, he
lighted a great number of fires in the night-time, and
decamped; leaving behind him the old men and the
{ick, who fe~l into the hands of their enemies. The
Scythians perce;ving that Darius was gone, detached
a confiderable bod y to the br:dg'e over the Danube;
and as they were well acquainted with the roads, they
got thither before the Perfians. The Scy~hians had
fent exprelfes befcre-hand to perfuade the Ionians,
whom Darius had left to guard the bridge, to break
it down and retire to their own country; and this they
prelfed the more ea~nefl:ly, that as the time P' efcribed
by Darius was n0W expired, they were at liberty to
return home, without breaking their word or being
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wanting in their dut)". Miltiades, prince of the Cher- l).;r~4..
fonefus ofThrace, 'vas for embracing fo favourable an
....,
opportunity of cutting of Darius'g retreat, and iliaking off the Pedian yoke at once; all the other com·
manders agreed with him, except HyJlireus prince cf
Miletus; who reprefented to the Ionian chiefs, that
their power was connected with that of Darius, fince
it was under his protection that each of them was lord
in his own city; and that the cities of Ionia would not
fail to depofe them and,recover their liberty, if the
Perfian power ihould fink or decline. This fpeech mad::
a deep impreffion on the reLt, and it was at laJld.;t~rmined that they {hould wait for Darius; and in order
to deceive the Scythians, they began to break down
the bridge, but advifed them to return back and defeat
Darius. They did fo, but miffed him; and he having
thus fafely e[caped fo great a danger, immediately repalfed the Bofphorus, and took up his winter-quarters
at Sardis, leaving Megabyzus, one of his chiefgenerals,
to complete the conqueJl of Thrace.
Z3
The kil~g having fufficiently refrefhed his troops, He COIl- •
who had fuffered extremely in the Scythian expedition, quera,ludia.
began to think of extending his dominions eaJlward;
and, in order to facilitate his dclign, reiolved in the
firft place to, difcover there countries. With this
view, he caufed a fleet to be built and eq:Jipped at Cafpatyras, a city on the river Indus. The command of
of this fleet he gave to one Scylax, a Grecian of CaTYandia a city of Caria, who was well verfed in maritime
affairs. Him he ordered to fail down the current, and
make the beft difcoveries he could of the country lying on either fide of the river, till he arrived at the
fouthem ocean; from whence he was to Jleer his
courfe weftward, and that way return to Perfia. Scy .. ,
la1r, having exactly obferved his inftructions, ;,.nd failed down the river Intius, entered the Red Sea by the
Jlraits of Babelmande1, and on the 30th month from
his firft fetting out, landed at the fame pLlce from
whence Nechu king of Egypt formerly fent out the
Phrenicians who circumnavigated Africa. From hence
Scylax returned to Sufa, where he gave a full account
of his difcover:es j upon \\"hich Darius, marching into
India at the head of a powerful army, reduced that
large country, and made it a province of the ~erfian
empire drawing from thence an annual tribute of 3 60
talents of gold.
Z4
Soon after the expedition of Darius_ ~ainlt India, Revolt,of
happ<;:ned the revolt of the Ionians, which gave occa- thelomam,
fion to his expedition into Greece; an account of which &C.
is giveH under the articles ATTICA, GREECE, SPARTA, &c. The ill fuccefs which attended him here,
however, was fo far from making him drop the enterprife, that it only made him the more intent on reducing the Grecians; and he refolved to head his army
in perfon, having attributed his former bad fuccefs to
the inexperience of his generals. But while he was
e~ployed in making the necelfary preparations for
t~IS purpofe, he received intelligence that the Egyptians had. revolted,
fo .that he was obliryed
to make
r
'
,.,
Z5
preparatIOn> lOr red~lcll1~ them alfo; ~nd b~fore this Expedi..
could be done, the kmg died, after h;wll1g reIgned 3 6 tions of
yenrs, leaving the throll€! to his fon Xerxes.
Xerxes a·
This pr inee afcended the throne of Perfia in the gainft Eyear 485 B. C. ; and his firft enterprife was to reduce ~ypt and
·
a:.n 11 y d'IJ, brmgmg
. , ·..reec\:>
t he E gyptlans;
wh'~ch he eUel.LUa

them
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~erfia
them into a worfe fiate of flavery than they ever had
~ experienced before.
After this he refolved on an ex-

peditlon into Cleece; the tmfGrtunate event of \\ hich
is related under the article ATTICA. By his mi,fortunes in the Greci:m expedition, he became at lail;
fo difpirited, that he thenceforth. abandoned all
thoughts of \\-ar and conquelh: but growing tyrannical, and oppreffing his fubjects, he was murdered in
~&
his bed, in the year 464 B C. and 2 dl: of his reign
:Xerxes fue- and was fuccecded by his third fon Artaxerxes, Surceeded by named L(}ngimanu! on account of the great length of
Artax.crxes his arms.
1 ()IlgmlaTh·IS prmce
. .IS name d £1DajllerUS,
At,r;
•
S .
d .IS
IIU
In cnpturc, an
5.
the f..'lme who married Efiher and during the whole
of his reign {howed the greatell: kindnefs to the Jewiih
nation. In the beginning of his reign he was oppofed
by Hyll:afpes the iecond {on of Xerxes, whom, however, he overcame, though not without confidtrable
difficulty. After this he applied himfelf to the fettlement of the afEtirs of government, and reforming maIlly abufes which had crept in ; and then, being fully
dlablifhed on the throne, he appointed fealh and rejoic;ngs to be made for 180 days in t1:e city of Sufa:
at one of which he refolved to divorce his queen for
diCobedience ; and afterwards married Ell:her, as we
find it recorded in the facred writings.
In the fifth year of the reign of Artaxerxes the
Egypt.ians revolted anew, and, being affill:ed by the
Athenians, held out for fix years; but were again obliged to fubmit, and continued in fubjection during
the whole of his reign. Noth:ng elfe remarkable
happened during the life of Artaxerxes Longimanus,
~7
who died in the 41 ll: year of his reign; and was fuc"ems II. ceeded by Xerxes II. the only fon he had by his queen,
though by his concubines he had 17. Xerxes having
drunk immoderately at an entertainment immediately
after his acceffion, retired to a chamber in order to refrefh himfelf with fleep; but here he was murdered by
Sogdianus, the {; n of Artaxerxes by one of his coneu~8
bines, after he had reigned 45 d,lYS.
Sogdianus.
Sogdianus was fcarce feated on the throne when
he put to death Bagorazus, the morl: faithful of all
his father's eunuchs; by which, and the murder of
his fovereign, he became generally od;ous. Upon
this,fmfible of the dangerous fituation in which he
was, he fent for one of his brothers named Ochut,
~9
whom he fufpeCied, with a defign to murder him the
·OChU5.
moment he arrived. Ochus, however, underll:anding
his defign, put off, by feveral pretences, his coming.
till he had drawn together a powerful army, with
which he advanced to the confines of Perfia Here
he openly declared, that his defign was to revenge his
brother's death; which bro1Jght over to him many of
the nobility and governors of pr0vin::es, by whom he
was immediately proclaimed king. Sogdianus, f..:eing
himfelf thus deferted, contrary to the advice of all his
friend" came to an accomodation with Ochus; who
no fooner had him in his power than he eaufed him to
be fuffocated among afhes; a punifhment in'·ented on
purpofe for him.
Ochus being firmly fettle d on the throne by the
death of Sogdianus, changed his name to Darius; and
i'i by hill:oriam commonly called Darius No/hut, or,
rThc Bajlard. But Arfites, another of the brothers
!eeing in what manner Sogdianus h,1d got the better
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cf Xerxes, and been afterwards driven out oy Ochu c, \'cdia.
began to entertain tLoughts of treatillg llilll in the ~,------",
fame manner. He was not however, 10 fucccisful;
for, being defeated in an engagerr.ent, he furrendered
himfelf in hopes uf mercy, but was immedi.~tely put
to death by fuftocaticn ill allie,. Feveral other pcrfORs were execllted ; bllt thefe kvai,i,s did r.ot procure him the report: \';Lich he expected; for his whole
reign was dill:urbed with violent commotiGllS ill various
parts of the empire. One of the moll: dangerous was
raifed by Pifuthna, governor of Lydia; but he being
deferted by his Greek mercenaries, was at Iafi overcome, and put to death: however, his fon Amor~;I'
continued to infeft the maritime provinces of Alia
Minor for two years; till he alfo was taken prifoner
by Tiffaphernes, the new governor of Lydia, who put
him to death. Other infurre':tions q uic kly followed
this; but the greatell: misfortune which befd D,lrius
during the whole courfe of his re:gn was the re,-oIt o[
the Egyptians, who could not be reduced. Before:
his death heinvell:ed Cyrus his youngell: fon with the
fllpreme government of all the provir.ces cfADa MlDor.
This was done through the perfuafioHs of his mo'_hc:Paryf..'ltis, who had an abfolute fway over her hufhand ;
and {he procured this command for him, that he might
thereby be enabled to contend for the kingdom aher
his father's death. She even infill:ed that the king fhould
declare him heir to the crown before he died; but this
30
he could not by any means be induced to del. He ArtaxerXt'5
died in the year 405 B. C. and was fucceeded by his MII.mOIl.
fon Artaxerxes, by the -Greeks furnamed 111T1cl1zon 0n
account of his extraordinary memory.
31
The moll: remarkable tran[action which happened Revr..lt ()f
during the reign of this prince was the revolt of his Cyrus the
bro,her Cyrus. This young prince had been raifed Younger.
to fo great power through the interefi of his mother,
on purpofe that he might rev·.;lt, as we have already
feen. He began wi~h gaining over the cities under
the government of Tiffaphernes; which quickly pro.
duced a war "':ith that governor. Cyrus then began
to affemble troops, which he pretendea "-ere defigned'
only againll: Tiffaphernes. As he had given great affill:ance to the Lacedemonians in their wars againfl:
the Athenians, l;.e now in return dem:1l1ded affill:ance
from them; which requell: they very readily complied
with, ordering their fleet immediately to join him,
and to obey in every thing the commands of Tames
his admiral. At lall: Cyrus, having collected an army of 13,000 Greek mercen:lries and 100,000 regular troops of other nations, fet out from Sardis, directing his march towards Upper Afia; the army being entirely ignorant of the expedition en which they
were going. When they arrived at Tarfus, the Greeks,
fufpecring that they were marching againfl the king,
refufed to proceed any further; but Cyrus having
~ained them ov~r with prefents and promifes, they
_
fooh went on with fatisfaction. Having arrived at Battfe" of
Cunaxa :n the province of Babylon, Cyrus found his Cunaxa.
brother with. 9co,000 men ready to engage him,
'Vhereupon leaping out of his chariot he t;ommandcd his troops to ll:and to their arms and Lll into the;r
ranks; which was done with great expedition, r.o
time being allowed the foldiers to refrdh themfelves.
Clearchus, the commander of the Peleponefian troop~,
advifed Cyrus not to charge in per[on, but to rema;n in
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the rear of the Greek battalions; but this advice he
rejeCted \vith indignation, faying, that he fhould thus
render himfelf unwcrthy of the crown for which he
\\-as fighting. As the king's army drew near, tpe
Greeks fell upon them with filch fur-y, that they routed the wing o]"pofite to them almolt at the firfi. onfet;
upon which Cyrus was with loud {houts proclaimed
king by thofe who frood next to him. But he in
the mean time, perceiving that Artaxerxes was wheeling about to attack him in flank, advanced againfi.
him with 600 chofen horfe, killed Artagefes captain
of the king's guard with his own hand, and put the
'whole body to flight. In this encounter, difcovering
his brother, he fpurred on his horfe, and coming up
to him, engaged him with great fury; which in fome
<legree turned the battle into a fingle combat. Cyrus
killed his brother's horfe, and wounded him on the
ground; but he immediately mounted imother horfe,
when Cyrus attacked him again, gave him a fec(,nd
'Wound, and had already lifted up his hand to give him
<1r third, when the guards, perceiving the danger in
which their king was, difcharged their arrows at once
againfi.his antagonifl:, who at the fame time throwing
himfelfheadlong upon his brother, was pierced through
by his javelin. He fell dead upon the fpot; and all
the chief lords of his court, refolving not to iilrvive
him, were flain in t]1e fame place.
In the mean time', the Geeeks having defeated the
enemy's left wing commanded by TitTaphernes, and
the king's right wing having put to flight Cyrus's left,
both parties, being ignorant of what had pa{fed eIfewhere, imagined, that they had gained the viCtory.
But TitTaphernes acquainting the king, that his men
had been put to flight by the Greeks, he immediately
rallied his troops, in order to attack them. The
Greeks, under the command of Clearchus, eafily reFulfed them, and purfued them to the foot of the
neighbouring hills. As night was drawing near, they
halted at the foot of the hill, much furprifed that neither Cyrus himfelf, nor any me{fenger from him, had
appeared; for as yet they knew nothing of hi~ death,
and the defeat of the refi. of the army. They determined, therefore, to return to their cam p, which they
did accordingly; but found there that the greatefl:
part of their baggage had been plundered, and an their
provifions taken, which "bliged them to paf.~ the night
in the camp without any fort of refrelhment. The
next morning, as they were fl:ill expeCting to hear from
Cyrus, they received the news of his dealh, and the
defeat of that part of the army. Whereupon they fent
fleputies to Arireus, who was commander in chief of
:tIl the other forces d Cyrus, offering him, as conquerors, the crown of Perfia. Arireus rejeCted the offer,
and acquainting them that he intended to fet out early in the morning on hi, return to Ionia, advifcd them
33
R~trear of to join him in the night.
TheV followed his direc(en thoutf<)llS, and, under the conduCt of Clearchus, began th~ir
fand '
march, arriving at his camp about midnight, whence
Greeks.
they fet out on their return to Greece. Th~y were
at a vall: difl:;lp,ce from their own country, in the very
heart of the Perfian empire, furrounded by a viCtorious
and numerous army, and had no way to return again
bnt by forcing their way through an immen[e' track
of the enemy's country. But their valour and refolution maftered all thefe difficulties; and in [pite of a
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powerful army. which purfued and hara{fecl them all Perfia,'
the way, they made good their retreat for 2325 miles ~
through the provinces belonging to the enemy, and
got fafe to the Greek cities on the Euxine fea. This
retreat (the longefl: th.lt was ever made through an
enemy's country) was conduCted at fira by Clearchus;
but he being cut off through the treachery of TitTaphernes, Xenophon was chofen in his room, who at
laft brought hi1> men fafe into Greece; but for a full
account of that famous retreat, fee the article XENOPHON.

34

The war with Cyrus was fcarce ended, when ano- War with
ther broke out with the Lacedemonia r: s, on the follow- the Lace- I
ing account. Tiffapht:mes being appointed to fucceed tlemoDims.
Cyrus in all his power, to whicil was added all which
he himielt pOffeifed formerly, began to opprefs the
Greek cities in Alia. in a moit cruel motnner. On this
th,ey fent amba{fadejrs to Sparta ddiring the affillance
of tha~ powerlul republic. The Spartans having ended their long war with the Atheni,ms, willingly laid
hold of the prefent opportunity of breaking again wi~h
the Perfians, and thereforefent againU: them an army
under the command of Thimbro, who, beingfl:rength.
ened by the forces which returned under X<:noJ!lhon,
took the field againH: Ti{faphernes. But Thimbro be.
ing foon r:called upon fo~e complaints, Den:yllidai.
a brave officer and expenenced engll1eer, was appointed to fuccec:d him; and he carried on the war to mucll
more advantage than his predeceflor. On his arrival
in Aua, finding !:hat TitTaphernes was at variance with
another governor named Pharnabazus, he concluded a
truce with the former, and marching againft Pha,tna..
baz us, drove hIm quite out ot lEolis, and took 1everal
cities in other parts. The latter, however, immediately repaired to the Pedian court, where he made
l~ud complaints againfi. 'I.'itTapharenes, but gave the
kmg d. mOlt falutary advlce,_ which was to equip a
powerful fleet, and give the command of it to Con9n
the hthenian, the beft tea officer of his time, by which
I?eans he would obfl:ruCt the patTage of further recruits
trom GI eece; an~ thus {oon put an end to the power
of the Lacedemo.mans in Afia. This advice being approved l f, the kmg ordered 500 talents for the equip_
ment of a, fleet, with direCtions to give Conon the command oi It.
In Li,e mean time, Dercyllidas, with all his valour
and kill, full:ered himfdf to be drawn into fuch a difadvamageou~ fitu~ti, 'n~ that he muil: inevitably have
been dCltro)ed WIth hIS whole, army, had it not beel'!.
throu~h the cowardice of TitTaphernes, who, having
expenenced the Grecian valour at the battle of Cunaxa, could not by any means be induced to attack
them. The Lacedemoniam, ho~ever having he'l-rd
tha: the Perfian monarch was fitting out a great fleet
agamll: them, refolved to pu{h on the war as vigorouf,.
lya, poffiole ; .an~ for this purpofe, fent over Agefilaus one of their bngs, and a mofl: experienced com.
mander, into Afia. This expedition was carried on,
with fuch fecrecy, that Agefilaus arrived at Ephefu~
before th~ Perfians had the leall: notice of his defigns.
Here he took the field w;th 10,000 foot and 4000
hode, and fal:ing upon the enemy while they were totally unprepared, carried every thing before him. Tif.
faphernes deceived him into a truce tillIte had leifure
to atfemble his forces, but gained little by his treach.ery;
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ery ; for Agefilaus decei ved him in his turn, and while
Ti{faphernes marched his troops into Caria, the Gret:ks
Jnvaded and plundered Phrygia.
Early in the fpring, Agefilaus gave out that his defign was to invade Lydia; but Tilfaphernes, who, remembered the lafi year's H:ratagem, now taking it for
granted that Agefilaus would really invade Caria,
made his troops again march to the defence of th~lt
province. But Agefilaus now led his amy into .Lydia as he had given out, and approached Sardis; upon
which Ti{faphernes recalkd his forces from their former rout, with a defign to relieve the place. But Ca·
ria bemg a very mountainou~ counLry, and unfit fur
horfe, he had marched thither only with the foot,and
left the horfe behind on the borders of that province.
Whence, on their marching b.. ck to the relid' of Sar.
dis, the horfe being fome days mar ... h before the foot,
Agefilaus, to"k the advantage of to favourable an opportunity, and fell upon them before the foot could
c9me to their affittance. The Peruans were routed at
tIle very lirfi onfet; after which Agefilaus over·ran the
whole country, enriching both himfelf and his army
with the fpoils of the conquered Perfians.
By this continued ill fortune Artaxerxes was fo
much provoked againfi Ti{faphernes, that he foon after cau(ed him to be put to death.
On the death of Ti {faphernes , Tithraufie~, who was
appointed to fucceed him, fent large preients to Age:filaus, in hopes of perfuading him tu abandon his con·
quefis; but finding that <:ommander was not by any
means to be induced to reli·.quifh the war, he rent Ti·
mocrates of Rhodes into Greece~ with large turns of
.35
money to corrupt the leading men in the cities; and reAgefilaus, kindle a war againH: the Lacedemonians. This ltra.,bliged to tagem produced the intended effect; for the cities of
leave Afia, Thebes, Argos, Corinth, and others, entering into a
contederacy, obliged them to recall A gefilaus, to the
6
defence of his own country.
L3Ce~(mO- After the departure of Agefilaus, which happened
Jlians dein the year 354 B. C. the Lacedemonian power reo
leated.
ceived a fevere blow at Cnidos, where their fleet was
entirely defeated by that of Artaxerxes under Conon,
50 of their fhips being taken in the engagement; after
which. Cunon and Phamabazus being matters of the
rea, failed roUl d the iflands and coafts of Alia, taking
the cities there which had been reduced by the Lacedemonians. Sefios and Abydo~ only held out, and 'refilled the utmoit effor~s of the enemy, though they had
been befieged both by fea and land.
Next year Conon having a{fembled a powerful fleet,
again took Pharnabazus on board, and reduced the
Wand of Melos, from whence he made a defcent ·on
the coatts of Lyconia, pillaging 'all the maritime provinces, and loading his fleet with an immenfe booty.
After this, Conen obtained leave of him to repair to
Athen~ with 80 fhips and 50 talents, in order to rebuild the w<llls of th~lt city; having lirfi convinced
Pharnabazus, that nOLhing could mOre effectually contribute to the weakeI, ing of the power of Sparta than
putting Athens again in a condition to rival its
power. He no fooner arrived at Pirreus the port of
Athens, but he began to work; which as he had a
great number of hands, and was feconded by the zed
()f all th~,fe that were well inclined to the Athenians
was foon completed) al)d the city not only re£tore.d to
Perlh..
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its former fplendor, but rendered more formida~le thatt Perfj".
ever. The Lacedemonians were now reduced to the -----neceffity of acce?ting (uch terms of. peace as they A reo)
3[71"
could procure. The terms were, that all the Greek cd to make
c:ties in A~a fhould be fubjeCl: to the king of Perlia, peace with
as alfo the lflands of Cyprus and Clazomena; that the the PerWands of tiycros, Lemnos, and Imbros, faould be re- Ii:! IIi.
Hored to the Athenians, and all the c.ilies of Greecc~ ,
whether fmall or great, fhould be declared free; and
by the iame treaty, Artaxerxes engaged to join th(i)£e
who accepted the term& he propoted, and to affifi them
to the utmoll of his power againfi fuch as ihould rejeCt
them.
.3t
Artax.erxes, being now difengaged from the Gre- Cdy~rdui rc~
" war, turne d 1liS arms agamH:
,~
Clan
EV<lgoras king of alOe •
Cyprus. This man was defcended from the ancient
khlgS of Sal amine, the capital city of the Wand of
Cyprus. His anceH:ors had held th11t city for many
ages in. quality d iuvereigns; but were a~ laH: driven
out by the Perfians, who, making themfelves mailers
ot the whole ifland, reduced it to a Peruan province.
Ev~gora~, however, being a ~a.n o~ an enterprifing
gel1lUS, foon became weary of ltvmg mfubjection to a
toreign p.,'wer, drove out the Periian governor, and
reccJvt:red his paternal kingdom. Artaxerxes attempted to drive him out of it; but being diverted by the
Greek war, was obliged to put off the enterprize.
However, Conon, by means of Ctefias, chief phyfician
to Artaxerxes, got all difFerences accommodated, and
Artaxerxes,prom;fed not to molefi him in the, poffeffion
of his fmall kingdom. But Evagoras fOOll becoming
difcontented with fuch a narrow poffeffion, gradaaUy'
reduced, under his fubjection almqfi the wk.le ol the
iiland. Some, however, there were, who held out
againll him, and thefe immediately applied to Artaxerxes for affitlance; and he, as foon as the war ,vit\.
Greece was at an end, bent all his force ag:;!inll Evagoras, intending to drive him quite out of the il1and.
The Athenians, however, notwithfianding the favours
lately conferred UpOll them by the king ofPerfia,
could not forbear ailifting their old ally in filch a: dreadful ~mergency. Accordingly, they fent him ten men
of war under the command of Philocrates; but the
Lacedemonian fleet, commanded by Talentias brother
of AgefIlaus, failing in with them near the iile of
Rhodes, furrounded them fo that not one {hip ceuld
efcape. The Athenians, determined to affii! Ev;ago~
ras at all events, fent Chabrias with another fleet and
a confiderable body of land forces; and with the a[fillance of thefe he quickly reduced the whole Wand.
But in a fhort time, the Athenians being obliged, in
coniequence of the treaty concluded with the Perfians,
to recal Chabrias, Artaxerxes attacked the Wand with
an army of 300,000 men, and a fleet of 300 fhips. Evagoras applied to the Egyptians, Lybians, Arabians,
Tynans, and other nations, from whom he received,
fupplies both of men and money; and titted out a fleet,
with which he ventm:ed an engagement with that of
Artaxerxes. But being defeate<;l, and obliged to fhut
bimfelf up in Sal amine, he VIas clofdy befieged by
fea and land. Here at laft he was obliged to capitu.
late, and abandon to the Perfians the whole of the'
i11and except Salamine, which he held as a king tributary to Artaxerxes.
'1;'he Cyprian war being end,=d, Art;:pceq~s turne.dt
'. . ,
11i;;,
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his arms againft the Cadufians, ",hare country lay be- mercenaries only; but he refufed this allo, from a Pedia.
tween the Euxine and Cafpinn ft!as. But tllefe na- mean jealoufy of the honour which Iphicrates might -~
Unf!c~di- tions were too well accuO:omed to war to be overcome acquire; and in the mean time the Egyptians recovered
fHI expeby the Perfians; and therefore the king was obliged to fufficient courage to put themfelves infuch a poaure of
ditions
abandon the projcCt, after having loft a great number defence, that they could not be attacked with any pro:agaiufl: the of his troops and all the horfes which he took out with bability of fuccefs; and at the fame time the Nile overCa,lufians him.
In his Egyptian expedition, which happened flowing as ufual, obliged them to return to Phrenice.
and Egyp- immediately after the Cadufian war, he was attended The expedition was again undertaken 12 years after,
tiallS.
t llout fuccels..
r.
with little better fucce[s; which
,however, was'
owmg b
ut·WI
40
to the bad conduCt of his general Pharnabazm. This
The laft years of the reign of Artaxerxes were great- Ochus fllccommander being entrufted with the management of ly difturbed by dilfenfions in his family; which at lall: ceeds .'\orthe Egyptian 'war, fent an ambalfador to Athens, com- . broke his heart, and he died in the 94th year of his taxcuei.
plaining that Chabrias had engaged in the fervice of age, and 46th of his reign. He was fucceeded by one
an enemy of the king of P.:rfia, with whom the nate of his fons named Oebus, who behaved with fuch cruelof Athens was in alliance, and threatening the repub- ty, that almoft one half of his dominions revolted as
lic with his m;tfier's refentment if propcr fatisfaCtion foon as he came to the throne. But by rea[on of the
was not given: at the fame time he demanded Iphi. dil[enli(;l1S of the rebels among themfelves, all of them
~rates, another Athenian, and the befr general of his were reduced, one after another; and among the reft,
time, to command the Greek mercenaries ip tpe Per- the Sidonians, finding themfelves betrayed, burnt themfl.afi-re-rvrce. This the Athenians complied with; and felves to the number of 40,000, together with their
41
Iphicrates having mufrered his troops, fo exercifed wives and children.
them in all tbe arts of war, that they became after- . Ochu;, having quelled all ~he infurgents, imme- Reduces
wards very famon 5 among the Greeks under the name dia~el y fet himfelf about reducing Egypt, and for this Egypt.
of Ip',icratrjian foldiers. Indeed he had fufficient time pm'pole procured a reinforcement of other [0,000
to infl:rnCt them; for the Perllans were fo flow in their mercenaries from Greece. On his march, he lol.t a
preparations, that two whole years elapf'ed before they great number of his men drowned in the lake Serbonis,
were ready to take the field. At t~Je fame time Ar- which li~s between Phccllice and Egypt, extending
taxerxes, that he might draw the more mercenaries about 3;) miles in length. When the fouth wind
'out of Greece, fent ambalfadors to the different Llates blows, the whole furface of the lake is covered with
in it, declaring it to be his will and pL:a[ure that they fand, in fuch a manner that J;J.O one can diflinguifh it
ihould live at peace with each other, on the terms of from the firm land. Several parties of Ochus's army
the treaty lately concluded: which declaration was re- wer ~ loLl in it for want of proper guides; and it is faid
ceived with pleafure by all the ftates except Thebes, that whole armies have fometimes perifhed in the fame
who afi1ired at the fovereignty of Greece; ar.d accord- place. When he arrived in Egypt, he detached three
ingly retufed to conform to it .. All things, however, bodies to invade the country in different parts: each
:at laO: being ready f,1r the expedition, the troops were being command~d by a Perfian and a Greek general.
mufl:ered at the city then called Aee, and 11nce Plo- The firft was led by Lachares the Theban, and Ro1emais; where they were found to confift of 200,000 faces governor of Lydia and Ionia:: the fe-cond by
Perfians under the command of Pharnabazus, and Nicofl:ratus the Theb,m and AriLlazanes; the third
20,000 Greeks led by Iphicrates. The fleet confifted by Mentor the Rhodian and Bagoas an eunuch. The
of 300 galleys, be fides a vafl: number of other velfels main body of the army he kept with himfelf, and enwhich followed with provifions. The fleet and army camp:;:d near Pelufium, with a defign to watch the
began to move at the fame time; and that they might events of the war there. The event wa$ fuccefsful, as
aCt in concert they feparated as little as pollible. It we have related under the article EGYPT; and Ochus
was propoied, that the WOlr fhould begin w:th the fiege having reduced the whole country, dilmantled their
of Pelufium; but NeCtanebus, the revolted king of Llrong holds, plundered the temples, and returned to
Egypt, had provided fa well for the defence of the Babylon loaded willi booty.
;place, that it WAS thought expedient to drop the enThe king, having ended this war with fuch fuccefs,
teIpIize, and make a defcent at one of the mouths conferred very high rewards on his mercenarics and
of the Nile. In this they fllcceeded; for the Egyptians others who had diftmguiflled themfelves. To M~ntor
not expeCting tl1em at that place, had not taken fuch the Rhodian he gave 100 talents, and other prefents
c~re to fortify it as at Pelufium. The fortrefs of to a great value; appointing him alfo governor of all
con(~quence was eafily taken, and all the Egyptians the coafts of Afia, and c;'mmitting to his C:Ire the
in it l'l.!t to the fwerd. After this, Iphicrates was for whole management of the war which he was am carry.
·embarkiirg -the troops without lofs of time, and at· ing on againll: fome provinces tInt had revolted in the
tacking Memphis the.capital of Egypt. Had this opi- beginning of his reign; and all thefe either by fl:ratanion been followed before the Egyptians recovered gems, or by force, he at laft reduced; reLloring the
from the conLlernation into which they were thrown, king's, authority in all thefe places.-Oehus then, findit is highly probable that the whole country might ing himfelffree fr')m all troubles, gave his attention,to
have been'reduced at once; but Pharnabazus would nothing but his pleafures, leaving the adminiilration
tmdertake nothing before the reLl of the forces were of affairs entirely to Bagoas the eunuch, and to Men'come up. Iphicrates then, in the utmoll: vexation at tor. The[~ two agreed to. Dlare the power between
lofing fo favourable an opportunity, prelfed Pharnaba- them; in cnnfequence of which the former had the proz}'sto allow him to attack the place with the Gr~k vince, of U Fper Afia, and the latter aU the refi. Bagoas:
l'crfia.
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Pedia. goas being by birth an Egyptian, had a great zeal
----- for the religion of his country, and endeavoured, on
.the conquell of Egypt, to illfluence the king in favour of the Egyptian ceremonies; but in fpite (f all
his endeavours, Ochus not only refufed to comply, but
killed the facred bull, the emblem of the Egyptian god
Apis, plundered the temples, and carried away their
facred record~. This Bagoas fuppofed to be the highell: guilt which a human creature could c()mmit; and
4Z
therefore poifoned his ma!1:er and bemLCtor i:1 the
Oehus
2 Ill: year of his reign.
Nor d:d his revenge !1:op here;
mur?ered for he kept the: king's body, caufing another to be buby Dagoas, ried in its fread; and becaufe the king had caufed his
attendants eat the fleth of Ap'is, Bagoas cut his body
in pieces, and gave it fo mangled to be devoured by
cats, making handles for fwords cfhis bones. He then
placed Aries the youngefl: of the deceafed king's fon3
on the throne, thl1t he might the more eaLlly preferve
the whole power to himfelf.
Arfes did not long enjoy even the {hadow of power
which Bagoas allowed him,,being murdered in the
43
fecond year of his reign by that treacherous eunm h,
Darius Co- who now conferred the crown on Darius Codomanus,
rlomanus. a dill:ant relation of the royal rami'y. Neither did he
incline to ·let him enjoy the crown much l(,nger than
.hig predeceifor; for finding that he would not fufFer
himfelf to be guided by him in all things, the treacherous Bagoas brought him a poifol1oUS potion; btlt
Darius got rid of him by his own artifice, cauiing him
to drink the poifon which he I:>rought. This efiablifhed Darius in the throne a. far as fecurity from internal
enemies could do fo; but in a very little time his do44
minions were'invaded, and, we may fay, the fame
Perfia con- momeRt conquered, by Alexander the Great. The
qllered by particulars of that heroe's conquefi are related under
~Ie~nder the article MACEDON; we thall therefore here only
t e reat. take notice of the fate of Darim himfelf, with which
the Perfian empire concluded for many age<. After
the battle of Arbela, which was dfcifive in favour of
Alexander, the latter took and plundered Perfepolis,
from whence he marched into Media, in order to pur.
fue Darius, who had fled to Ecbatan the capital (,f
that province. This unhappy prince had frill an army of 30,000 foot, among VI hom were 4000 Greeks,
who continued faithful to the la!1:. Bendes thefe, he
had 4000 flingers and 3000 horfe, mnfl: of them Bactrians, dnd commanded by Beifus governor pf BaCtria.
When Darius heard that Alexander was marched to
Ecbatan, he retired into BaCtria, with a defign to
raife another army; but fc')on after, changing his
mind, he determined to venture a battle with the forces
he !1:i1l had left. On this Beifus governor of Bac.
tria, and Nabarzanes a Pernan lord of great diftinction, formed a coni"piracy again!1: him, propofing to
feize his perfon, and if Alexander purfued them, to
gain his friendfhip and proteCtion by betraying their
mafier into hIs hands; but if they efcaped, their de·
fign was to murder him, and ufllrp the crown. The
troops were eaUly gained over, by reprefenting to
them the defperate fituation of Darius's affairs; but
D,J,rius himfelf, though informed of their proceedings,
and lolicited to truft hi" perfon among the G:·eeks.
45
refufed to give credit to the repnrt~ or follow fuch a
Darius
feizec1 by falutary counicI. The confequence of this was; that
his own
he was in a few da;rs feized by the trilitors; who) out
fuhjeCls,
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of reij)eCt to the royal Ji.!j'lIity, bound him with gold- Perlia,
en chains, and {hutting him up in a covered cart, fled - - v with him towards BaCtria. The cart 'was covered
with {kins, and fl:rangers appointed to drive it with.
out kn~IWif!g 'I'.'ho the prifoner "·:15. Beifus was procLtimcd commander in chief in the room of Darius by
the BaCtrian horfe; but Artabazus and his fons with
the forces they commanded, and the Greeks under
tIle command of one Patr(}n, retired from the body of
the arm} nnder Bdfu;, and matched over the mountains towards P,lrthi,ne. In the mean time Alexander
aniving at Ecbatan, was informed that Darius had left
the place five days before. He then difpatched order.;
to Clitus, who had fa!len fick at Sura, to repair, ;,';
foon as he recovered, to Ecbatan, and from thence t(,
follow him into Parthia with the cavalry and 6000
Macedonians, who were left in Ecbatan. Alexander
himfelf with the re!l: uf the arm}' Furfued D~rius; and
th~ I I th day arrived at RhagcJ, having marched in
that fpace of time 3300 furlongs. Mofr of thofe who
accompanied him died through the fatigue of fo long
a march; infomuch that, on his arrival at Rhage~,.
he could fcarce mull:er 60 hor[emen. Finding that he
could not come up 'with Darius, who had aheady
pa/Ted the Cafpain !traits, he !1::lid five days at Rhascs,
in order to refrefh his arm y and fettle the affair> of
Media. From thence he marched into Parthia, and
encamped at a fmall di!1:ance from the Cafpian lha:ts,
which he pa/Ted the next day without oppofition. He
had fcarce entered Parthia, when he was informed'
that Be/Tus and Nabarzanes had confpired againfl: Darius, and defigned to feize him~ Hereupon le;>.ving'
the main body of the army behin~l with Craterus, he·
advanced with a fmall troop of J!Jorfe lightly armed;
~nd having marched day aI)d night witbout ever halt.
ing, except for a few hours, he came on the third day
to a village where Be/Tus with his BaCtrians had en~
camped the day before. Here he under!1:ood that Darius had been feized by the traitors; that Be/Tus had
caufed him to be {hut up in a clofe cart, which he had
fent before that he might be the more {ure of his rerfon; and that the whole army except Artabazus and
the Greeks, who had taken another rout, obeyed Be/Tus"
Alexander therefore taking with him a (mall body of
light armed' horfe, for the others could not poffibl r
proceed further, at lail: came in fight of the barbarians, who were marching in great confllfion. His unexpeCted appearance !1:ruck the.m though far fupericria number, with fuch terror, that they immediately be.
took themfelves to flight;. and becau:fe D:lrius refuied
to follow them, Befli;ls and thore who were abou~ him
6
difcharged their darts auhe unfortt~nate prince, leaving c\tl/mmq
him wallowing in his blood. After this they all fled dem!. .
different ways and were purfud with great flaughter
by the Macedonians. In the mean time the hor[es
thilt drew the cart in which DarIUS was, ftopped of
their own accord, for the driv~rs had been killed by
Beifus, n~ar a village about four furlongs from the
highway. Thither Polyfrratus a Macedonian, beinry
preif d with thirll: in the purfuit of the enemy, wa~
direCted by the inhabitants to a fount1in to refrefh
himfelf, not far from the place where they ll:opped.
As he was filling his helmet with water, he heard
the groans of a dying man; and looking nmnd him,
difcovered a cart with a team C!f horres, p;nable to
lPoy~
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Pedla. move by rearon of the many wounds they had reo
---..- ceived. When he dre\v near, he perceived Darius
lying in the cart and very near his end~ having i~\'eral
darts fricking in his body. However, he had frrength
enough left to call for fome water, which Polyt1:ratus readily brought him. Darius, after drinking,
turned to the Macedonian, and with a faint voice told
him, that, in the deplorable frate to which he was
reduced, it was no fmall comfort to him that his laO:
words would not be loft; he then cliarged ~im to retl'lrn his hearty thanks to Alexander for the kindnefs
he had fhown to his wife and family, and to acquaint
him, that, with his laft breath, he befought the gods
to profpCt'-hi~ in all his undertakings, and make him
fole monarch of the univerfe. He added that it did
not fo much concern him as Alexander to pm'fue and
lilring to condign punifhment thofe traitors who had
treated their lawful fovereign with fuch cruelty, that
being the common caufe of all crowned heads. Then,
taking Polyfiratus by the hand, " Give Alexander
your hand, fays he, as I give you mine, and carry
him, in my Rame, the only pledge I am able to give,
in this condition, of my gratitude and affeCtion.~'
Having uttered thefe words, he expired in the arms of
Polyfiratus. Alexander coming up a few minutes
47
after, bewailed his deatll, and caufed his body to be in
His mur- terred with the hignefr honours. The traitor Be1fus
-derers pur- being at lafr reduced to extreme difficulties, was deCued.
livered up by his own men naked and bound into the
hands of the Macedonians; on whi~h Alexander gave
him up to Oxathres the brother of Darius, to fuffer what
punifhment he Ihould think proper. Plutarch tells us,
that he was executed in the following manner: Several
trees being by main force bent down to the ground,
and one of the traitor's limbs tied to each of them, the
trees, as they were fuffe.red to return to th~ir natural
pofition, flew back with fuch vidence, that each carried wi th it the limb that was tied to it •
.tS
Thus ended the empire of Perfia, 209 years after it
"Revolt of
the Parhad been founded by Cyrus. On the death of A"ihians.
lexander the Perfian dominions became fubjeCt to Seleucus Nicatvr, and continued' fubjeCt to him for 62
years, when the Parthians revelted, and conquered the
greate!l: part of them. I To the Parthiam they continued fubjeCl: for 475 years; when the iovereignty was
again refrored to the Perfians, as related under the
article PARTHIA.
119
l'crfian
The refiorer of the Perfian monarchy was Artacml?ire
xerxes, or Artaxares, who was not only a private peragain re- fon, but of fpurious birth. However, he polfe1fed
florer! hy ~reat a bT'
-A,taxerxes
~ Itles, b y W h'IC h means h e execute d h'IS am b'1·
tlOus proJects. He was no fooner feated on the throne
than he took the pompous title of king of kings, and
formed a defign of reftoring the empire to its ancient
glory. Be therefore gave notice to the Roman governors of tl1e provinces bordering on his dominions, that
he had a jc:ft right, as the fucce1for of Cyrus, to all
the Le/Lr AU<l; which he there commanded them
immediately to quit, as well as the provinces on the
fron(ers of the ancient Parthian kingdom, which were
--alre,l,'Y his. The confequence of this was a war with
Alexander Severm the Roman emperor. Concerning
the e Vt nt of tRis war there are very different accounts.
It is c< rta:n, however, that, on acconnt of his exploits
..gainft Artaxeres, Alexander took the titles of Par4-
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thicus and P.tjicus; though, it would feem, with no

l'cr'a~

great reafoD, as the Perfian monarch lofr none of ~lis ~
dominions, and his fuccelfors were equally ready With
himfelf to invade the Roman territories.
50
Artaxares dying after a reign of 12 or 15 years, Succcedell
was fucceeded by his fon Sapor; a prince of great by Sapor,
abilities both of body and mind, but fierce, haughty! wvhle) ~ake,
r
a enan
untraCtable, and cruel. He was no fooner leated on the Roman
the thro ne than he began a new war with the Romans. emperor
In the beginning he was unfuccefsful; being obliged, prifoaer ;
by the young emperor Gordian, to withdraw from t~e
Roman dominions, and was even invaded in his turn ;
but, in a fhort time, Gor4ian being murdered by Philip,
the newempe:ror made peace with him upon terms \'Cry
advantageous to the Perfians. He was no fooner gone
than Sapor renewed his incurfions, and made fuch alarming progrefs, that the emperor Valerian, at ,the age
of 70, marched againfi him in perfon with a numerous
army. An engagementenfued, in which the Romans
were defeated, and Valerian taken prifoner. Sapor
purfued his advantages with fuch infolence of cruelty
than the people of the provinces took arm~, firfr un.
der Califrus a Roman general, and then ul'lder Odenatus prince ot Palmy rene. Thus they not only protected
themfelves from the infults of the Perham, but even
gained many great viCtories over them, and drove Sapor with difgrace into his own dominions. In his march
he is faid to have made ufe of the bodies of his unfortunate prifoners to fill up the hollow rr)ad, and to facilitate the pafTage of his carriages over fuch rivers as
lay in his way. On his return to Perfia, he was folicited by the kings of the Cadufians, Armenians, Battrians, and other na.tions, to fet Valerian at liberty;
51
but to no purpofe. On the contr.-l.ry he ufed him the And treat.
worfe; treated him daily with indignities, fet his foot hill1 eru- '
upon his neck when he mounted his horte; and, as is eliy.
affirmed byfome, flayed him alive after fome years confinement; and caufed his {kin to be tanned, which he
kept as a monument of his viCtory over the Romans.
This extreme infolence and cruelty was followed by an
uninterrupted courfe of misfortune. Odenatus defeated him in every engagement, and even feemed ready to
overthrow his empire; and after him Aurelian took
ample vengeance for the captivity of Valerian. Sapor
died in the year of Chrift. 273, after having reigned 31
years; and was fucceeded by his fon Hormifdas, and
he by Varanes 1. Concerning both thefe princes we
know nothing more than that the tormer reigned a
year and ten day~, and the lat(er three years; after
which he left the crown to Varanes II. who feems to
have been fo much awed by'thepower of the Romans,.
that he durfi undertake nothing. The reft of the Petfian hifrory, to the overthrow of the empire by the Saracens, affords nothing but an account of their Gontinued invafions of the Roman empire, which more oro-,
perly belongs to the hiltory of ROME: and to which
therefOl:e we refer. The lafi of the Perfian monarchs, The t~r
of the lme of Artaxerxes, was Ifdigertes or Jezdegerd, flan emas he is called Jry' the-Arabian and Perfian hiftorians, rire overwho was cotemporary with Omar the fecond caliph thrown by
after MahoJl'let. He was fcarce feated on the throne, the Sarawhen he fou\1d himfelf attacked by a powerful army of (ens.
Saracens under the command of one Sad, who invaded
the cOllntry through Chaldea. The Perfian general
took all imaginable pains to harafs the Arabs on their
m~rch ;
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Perfia. marclt; and having an army fuperior to them in Hum- of Huhb, his fon Abaka fuccecd~d to
extenfrvc rcdj~ .
.~ bers, employed th"m continually in Ikirmifhes; which dominions; and his £I. fI: care W.lS to {hut up all the ~
wel"e fometimes favourable tohim and j~)metimes other- avenues of his empire ag:linft the other princes c,;' the
wife. But Sad, perceiving that this linger;ng war race ofJenghiz Khm, who rei:.;n·d in dtffcl'ent parts
would dellroy his ",rmy. determined to haaen forward, of Tartary. Hio prccautlons, llowever, wcre of rttle
and force the enemy to a general engagement. The avaIl; for in the very beginning of his reig-n he wa~
Perfians declined t'lis f,\r a lOll~ time; but at length, invaJed by B.trbn Khan, (·f the j",tce of Jagat:-ty the
finding a c' ,nvenient plain where all their forces might fon of J::nghi/. Kh,m, from Great Bl1kharia, with an
aCt, they drew up in 'lrder of battle and ref-lIved to army of 300,000 men. Abaka was but indifferently
wait {or the Ar-tbs. Sad having difpoJed his men in prepared to oppofe fuch a formid:lble }'lower; but,
the bell: orrler he could, atUcked the Perfians with the happily for him, his antagonill: died before the :Hmies
utmofl: fury. The battle lafted three days and three came to an en';;lgement, upon which :he invaders difnights, the P~llla ns retiring cOlltinualh from one poll: pcrf~d and recllrned to Tartary. In the year 1264,
to :tll·,ther, till at lall: they were enlirely defeated; and Armenia and Anatoli,i were rava~ed by the Mamluch
thus the Lapital city, and the greatefl: part of the do. from Egypt, but they were obliged to fly from Abaka;
minions of Perfia, fell into the hands of the Arabs. The who thus feemed to be efl:ablifhed in the po{feffion of
conq uef>l ~ feizl'd the treafures of the king; which an empire almDfI: as extenfive as that of the ancient
were it) vall, that, according to a Mahometan tradition, Perfian kin ..~s. His tranquillity, however, was ofihort
their prophet gave the SIr<lcen army a miraculous view duration; for in 1268 his dominions were invaded by
uf th()ie treafure~ before the engagement, in order to Borak Khan, a prince likewife of the race of Jagatar,
ellcour:-lg~ them to light.
with an army of 100,000 meR. He ql'lickly reduced
Aft':r the lof~ of tBis battle, Jezdegerd retired into the province of Chora{fan, where he met with little
C;Joraffan, where he maintained himfelf as king, ba- oppofitiori, and in 1 269 advan~ed as fat as Aderbijan,
vin?: under his fubjeCtion two 'other provinces, named where Abaka had the bulk of his forces. A bloody
Kerman :md Seg,:ftan. But after he had reigned in this battle enfued; in which Abaka was viCtorious, and
limited manner tor 19 years, one of the governors of Borak obliged to fly Lto Tartary, with the lofs of all
the few towns he had left, betrayed it, and called in his baggage and great part of his army. Abaka died
the Turks', This place was called Merou, feated on in 1282, after a reign of [7 ) ears, not without fufpithe river Gihon or Odus. Jezdegerd immediately cion of being poifoned; and was fucceeded by his bromarched againll: the rebels and their allies. The Per- ther Ahmed Khan, He was the firf!: of the family of
fians were defeated; and the unfortunate monarch, Jenghiz Khan who embraced Mahometanifm; but
having with much difficulty reached the river, fouad neither he nor his fucce{fors appear to have been in the
there a little boat, and a filherm··m to whom it belong~ leaf!: verfed in the arts of government; for the Perfian
ed. The king offered him a bracelet of predous f!:o~es; hifiory, from this period, becomes only an account
,but the fellow, equally brutal and fl:up.id, told him that infurre8ions, murders, rebellIons, and poifonings, till
54
his fare was five farthings, and that he would neither the year 1335, when it fplit all to pieces, and was
take more nor lees. While they cii fputed, a party of po{feffed by a great number of petty princes; all of Under Ta~
the rehel horfe came up, and knowing Jezdegerd, kill· whom were at perpetual war with each other till tb,e I11crlane
ed him in the year 652.
time of Timur Be\!', or Tamerlane, who once more and fuisfuc.
Jezdegerd left behind him a fon named Firou'l:.. and reduced them all under one jurifdiCtion.
cerrors.
a daughter llamed Dara. The latter efp'lufed BofieAfter the death of Tamerlane. Perfia continued to
nay, whom the rabbinical writers have dignified with . be governed by his fon Shah Rukh, a wife and valiant
the title of the h,ad of the captivity; and who, in fact, prince: but immediately after his death fell into the
was the prince of the Jews fetlled in Chaldea. As for fame confufiol'l as before; being held by a great numFirouz, be Il:ill preferved a little principality; and when ber of petty tyrants, till the beginning of the 16th cenhe died, left a daughter named Mah Afrid, who mar- tury, when it was conquered by Shah Ifmael Safi, c 55
ried Walid the fon cif the caliph Abdalm"lek, by whom or Sefi; of whofe family we have the following ac- h O;lter~.t
£he had a fon named rezid, who became caliph, and count. Hi, father was Sheykh Hayder or Har dr,
mae
confeqllently fovereign of Perfia j and fo fdr was this the fon of Sultan J llneyd, the fon of Sheykh Ibrahim.
•
prince from thinking himfelf above claiming the title the fan of Sheykh Ali, the fon of Sheykh Mui~l, the
derived from his mother, that h·: confl:a1tly flyled him- fan of Sheykh Sefi; who was. the 13th in a 4ireCt line
felf tbe Jon of KhoJrou kin.,1f of Perjia, the deJcendant of the from Ali the fon-in-Iaw of the prophet Mahomet.
caliph Maroan, ant! among whoJe ancejlors on the fide of When 'ramerlane r<?turned from the defeat of Bajazet
the mother were the Ruman emp<'r?r and the khacan.
the Turkifh fultan, he c"rried with him a gre.lt num·
53
Perfia continued to be fubjrCt to the Arabs till the ber of captives out of KaraIPani a and A natolia, all Ot
State Qf
Perfia un. decline of the Saracen empire, when it was feized by whom he intended to put to death onfome remarkab~e
various l:lfurpers, till the time of Jenghiz Khan, who occafioQ.; and with this refolution he entered Ardebil,
iter the
Mog-ul
conquered it as well as almofi aU the refl: of Afia. or Ardevil, a city of AderbijaIl-. about 25 miles to the
prine,i'
After his death, which happened in the year 1227, eall: of Taurus, where he continued for {('me days. At
Periia, together with the neighbourinr- countries, were this time lived in that city the Sht:ykh Sali or Sefi
governed by (fficers ::tppointed by his fuccelfof&, who abovementioned, reputed by~ the iuhabitants to be a
reigned at Krerakorom, in the eafiern parts of Tartary, faint; and, as fuch, much revereFlced by them. The
till the year 1253, when it became once more the feat fame of Safi'sfa:oB.ity fo much moved Tamerlane, that
of a mighty empire under Hlllaku the Mogul, who in he paid him frequent vi fits ; and, when he was about
1256 3>boliihed the khalifa t, by taking the city of to depart. promifed to grant whatever favour he ihould
BAGDAD, as related under that article, After the death aik.
Sheykh Sali, who had been informed of Tamer-
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lane's delign to put the captives to dea~;], requefted of
the conqueror that he \,,"ould ip:.lr;: the lives of thole
unfortunate: men. Tamerlme, dcfir,'us of obliging
him, not only granted this requell, but delivered them
t.:p to him to be difpofed of as he thought fit; upon
which the Sheykh furnifhed them with clothes and
Dther necelEuies as well as he could, and fent them
home to their refpective countries. This generous action
proved very beneficial to the family; for the peeple
were fo much affected with fnch an extraordinary in.
fiance of virtue, that they repaired in great numbers to
Safi, bringing with them confiderable prefents; and
this fo frequently, that few days palfed in wpich he was
110t vifited by many. Thus the defcendants of the
Sheykh made a confpicuous figure till the year 1486,
when they were all dellroyed by the Turkmans except
Ifmael, whoiled to Ghilan, where he lived under the
protection of the king of that country; after which he
became confpicuous on the following occ'afion.
There was at that time, among the Mahometans, a
vall: number ofpeople difperfed over Afia ; and among
thefe a particular party who followe:i that of Haydr
the father of Ifmael, which Sheykh Safi, one of his
ancellors, had brought into great reputation. Ifmael,
who had alfumed the furname of Sqft, or Sage, finding
that Perfia 'Was all in confuuon, and hearing that there
was a great number of the Hayderian fect in Karamania, removed thither. There he colleCted 7000 of
his party, all devoted to the inteleft of his family;
and while he was yet only "14 years of age, conquered
Shirwan. After this he purfued his conquell:s; and
as his antagonills never united to oppofe him, had
con'quered the greateft part of Perfia, and reduced the
city of Bagdad by the year 1510. However, his
conquells on the weft fide were foon fiopped by the
Turks; for, in 151 I, he received a great a defeat from
Selim I. who took Tauris; and would probably have
cruilied the empire of Ifmael in its infancy, had he
not thought the conqueft of Egypt more impol'tant
than that of Perfia. After his defeat by Selim,
lfmael never undertook any thing of confequence. He
died in. 1523, leaving the crown to ·hiseldelt fan
Thamafp I.
. The Ilew fhah was a man of very limited abilities,
and was therefore invaded by the· Turks almolt inftantlyon his acceffion to the throne. However, they were
obliged to retreat by an inundation, which overBowed
their camp, and which frightened th~m with its red
colour, probablyarifirig from the nature of the foil
over which it paffed. Thamafp, however, reduced
Georgia to a province of the Perfian empire; that
country being in hi.~ time divided among a number of
petty princes, who by reafon of their divifions, were
able to make little opp0fition.
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The reigns of the fucceeding princes afford nothing
Reign of
f-!hah Ab- remarkable till the time of Shah Abbas I. furnamed
b35 the
the Great. He afcended the throne in the year 1584;
GJ£at.
and his firll care was to recover from the l'urks and
Tartars the large provinces they had feized which for.
;l11erly belonged to the Pernan empire. He began with
declaring war againll the latter, whp had feized the
nnefrpart of Choraffan. Accordingly, baving raifed
a pr,wel'ful army. he entered that province, where he
was met by Abdallah Khan the chief of the Ufbeck
T.utars. The two armies lay in fight of each other
rtrlh.
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for fix months; but at length Abbas attac~~d and Perfia.
defeated his enemies, forcing them, for that time, to - v - - '
abandon Chora(fan. Here he continued tor three years;
and on his leaving that place, fixed the feat of government at Ifpahan, where it has continued ever fince.
His next expeditiorl was againft the Turks. Underftanding that the garrifon of Tallris was in no e~pectation of "an enemy, he formed adefign of furpnfing
the place; and having privately affetnbled a few forces, he marched with fuch celerity, that he reached
pafs called Shih/i, very near Tauris, in fix days, though
it is ufually 18 or 20 days journey"for the caravans.
Here the Turks had p.olled a few ioldiers, rather for
the purpofe of collecting the cu!l:oms on fuch commodities as were brought that way, than l.f defending the
pafs againft an enemy. Before they came in fight of
this pafs, Abbas and fome of hisolllcers left the reft
of the army, and rode brifkly up to the turnpike.
Here the fecretary of the cuftomhoufe, taking them
for merchants, demanded the uioal auties. Abbas replied, that the perfon who had the purfe was behind,
but at the fame time ordered fome money to be given
him. But while the fecretary was counting it, he was
fuddenly fiabbed by the Shah's order; and the officers
who were with him fuddenly falling upon the few foldiers who were there, obligee! them to fubmit; after
which he entered the pafs with his army; The gq..
vernor of Tauris marched out with all the troops he
could collect on fo iliort a warning; but "being inferior
to the Perfians, he was utterly defeated, and himfelf
taken prifoner; alter which the city was obliged to
fubmit, as alfo a number of places in the neighbourhood. One city only, called Oru11li, being very
fironglyfitu:1ted, refilled all the efforts of Abbas; but
was at lall: taken by the afilll:ance of the Curds, whom
he gained ovt;:r by promifing to iliare the plunder of
the place with them. But inftead of this, 'he formed
a defign to cut them all off at once; fearing that they
might at anuther time do the Turks a fervii;e of the
fame nature that they had d,me to him juft now. For
this reafon he invited their chiefs to dine with him;
and having brought them to a tent, the entrance to
which had feveral turnings, he ll:ationed on the infide
twO executioners, who cnt of the head of the guefts as
foon as they entered,
After thi3 Shah Abbas confiderably enlarged his dominions, and repelled two dangerous invafions of the
Tmks. He attempted alfo to promote commerce, and
civilize his fubjects; but fiained all his great actions
,by his abominable cruelties, which he practlfed on every
'One who gave him the leall caufe of offence; nay, frequently without any caufe at all. He took the HIe of
Ormus from the Pottuguefe, who had kept it fince
15°7» by the affiftance oHome Englifh iliips in 1622;
and died fix years after, aged 70.
The princes who fucceeded Shah Abbas the Great,
were rema~ kable only for their cruelties aEd debaucheries, which occafioned a revolntion in 1716, whi:n
the Sh~h H~lfein was dethroned by the Afghans, a
people mhablting the country between Perfia and
India; who being oppreffed b-y the minillers, rcyolted
41
under the conduct of one Mereweis. The 'princes of Bifiary
the Afghan race continued to enjoy the fovereignty of Khouli
for no mure than 16 years, when AfhrafF the reigllil'lg Khan.
fuah was dethroned by one oOlis officers"". On this. See PaThamafp, tans.
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gban.-7th, Huifu!1 Khan Kejar.-8tb, Ali Merdan Perfia.
I(,han ~llkhteari.-9th, Kerim Khm Zun:l.
..--~
" Their reigns, or more properly the length of time
they refpeCtively governeJ with their party, were as
follows: Adil S~1ah. ui,le months. Ibraheem Shah,
fix months. Shah Rokl~ Shah, after a variety of revolutions, at length regained the city uf Mcfchid: he is
now alive (1787), and above 80 years of age, reign' ng
in Khorar~tn, under the direCtion of his fun Nuffir Vllah Meerza. Suleeman Shah and Ifmaeel Shah in
about forty days were both cut off, almoft as foon as
they were ele "ated. Azad Khan Afg;han, one of
Kerim Kh:;m's mo!l: formidable rivals and competitors,
was fubdued by him, brought prifoner to Shirauz,
and died there a ;o:atural death. Huifun Khan Kej;,r,
another of Kerim Khau's competitors, was befieging
Shirauz. when his army fuddenly mutinie.d and deferted
him. l'heir mutiny was attributed to their want of pay.
A party fent by Kerim Khan took him prifoner. ,His
head was in!tantly cut off, and prefented to Kerim
Khan. His family were brought captives to Shirauz.
They were well treated, and had their liberty given
them foon after, under an obligation not to quit the
city. Ali Me.rden Khan was killed by a mufket·{hot
as he was walking on the ramparts of Mafchid eaceuraging his men. Kerim Khan Zund, by birth a Curdiltan, wa~<.A moR: favourite officer of Nadir Shah,
and at the time of his death was in the fouthern provinces. Shirauz and other place3 had declared for
him. He found means at laft, after various encounKing Nadir.
He afterwards laid fie~e to eandahor, of which a ters with doubtful fuccefs, completely to' fubdue aU
fon of Mereweis had po£felfed himfelf. While he lay his rivals, and finally to eftablilh himfelf as ruler of
at this fiege~ the CGurt ()f the Great Mogul being di- all Perfia. He W:lS in power about 3.0 years; the
firaCl:ed with fati:ions, one of the parties invited Shah latter part of which he governed Perua under the ap- Kerim
Nadir to tome to their affiftance, and betrayed the Mo- pellatiun of vakeel or r.egmt, fol' he never would receive ~ha~ cngul into his hands. He thereupon marched to Delhi, the title of Shah. He made ~hirauz the chief city ~:re~ ilf
the capital of India" and fummoned all ~he viceroys of his r,efidence~ in gratitude for the affiftance he had ne':r 3~
and governors of provinces to attend him, and bring receive.d: from its inhabitants and tbofe of the fouthern1'ears.
with them all the treafures they could raife ; and thofe' provinces. He died in the year 1779, regretted by
that did not bring as mnch as he expeCted, he tortured all his fubie6l:s, whoefteemed and honoured him as
l/,11d put to death. Having thm amalfed the greateR: the glory: ofPerfia.
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treafure that ever prince was mailer of, he returned to,
" When the death of Kerim Khan was announced in TwentyPedia, giving the Mogul his liberty, on condition of the city. much confufion arofe; two and tweFity of the two officer~
his refigning the provinces on the weft fide of the In" principal officers of the army, men of high rank and take pordus to the crown of Perfia. He afterwards made a familv, took p0lfeffion of the ark, or citadel, with a f~ffio? J
Clonquell ofVfoeckTartary, and plundered Bocbara the r,efo~~ion to acknowledge Abul Fiittah Khan (the t le elta e •
capital city. Then he marched agaitll .the Dagi!l:an eldeft fon of the late Vakeel) as their fovereign, and
Tartars; but loft great part cfhis army in their moun- to defend him againft all,other pretenders; whereupon
tains, without lighting. He defeated the Turks in Zikea lGian, a relation of the late Vakeet by the mo. . 61
feveral engagemem s; but lying fiege to B.agqad, was ther's fide, who was po/fe/fed of immenfe wealth, en. Z,kea
twice crmpelled to raife the fiege. He proc.eeded to lifted a great part of the army into his pay, by giving K.han
«:hange the religion uf Perfia to that of Omar, hanged, them very confiderable ~ounties. Zikea Kh<}n v.;as of
up the ct ief priefis, pt:t his own fon to death, and was the tribe·.of Zund (or the Lackeries) ; ~a man remark6~
gu;lty c,f fuch cruelty, that he was at length a/faffina- ably proud, cruel, and unrelenting. Having alfembled Befiegea
ted by his own (elations, anno 1747. A conteft upon a large body of troops, he immediately marched them the: cltadd.
this enfued between thefe relations for the crown, to the citadel, and laid clofe fiege to it for the fpace
wBieh has rendered Perfia a fcerie of the moft horrible of three days; at the expiration of which, finding he
could not take it by force, he bad recourfe to treachery.
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c:;onfufion for-upwards of 40 years.
58
The reader will fo~'m fome notion of the troubles of To each of the p,rincipal khans he fent a written paper, Employ~
Diffe,ent
pretenders this unhappy Country from, the following feries of by which he fWQre upon the Koran, that if they treilcheruus
to the
mc~ni tnC
~
pretenders to the throne between the death of Nadir would come out and. fubmit to him, nQt a hair of their entice
throne of and the acceffion of Kerim Khan. We give it from
heads {houldbe touched, and that they thould have officers ovt
Perfia.
Francklin's Obfervations. !' Ill, Adll Shah.-zd, Ibra- their effeCts fecured to them. Upon this a confulta· and Will' ,
heem Shah.-3d, Shah Rokh Shah.-4th, Suleeman tion was held by them; and it appearing that they {ucccCiful.
Skah'-5th, Ifmaee1 Shabo-6th, Azad Khan Af- could no~ fubfift many days longer, theyagrec:d to
Perfi..
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Thamatp. otherwife called Princ!! Thaml1.r, the only
furvivor of the family of Abbas, alfembling an army,
invited into his fervice Nadir Khan, who had obtainell great reputation for his valour and conduCt. He
was the fon of a Perfian nobleman, on the frontiers of
Ufbeck Tartary; and his uncle who was hi~ guardian, keeping him out of polfeffion of the ca!l:le and
eftate, which was his inheritance, he took to robbing
the caravans; and, having increafed his followers to
upwards of 5000 men, became the terror of that part
of the country, and efpecially of his uncle, who had
feized his ellate. His uncle therefure refolved to make
his peace with him, and with that view invited him to
the caftle, Vi here he entertained him in a fplendid manner; but Nadir Kh;\O ordered hi5 throat to be cut
next night, and all his people to be turned out of the
came. No fooner had Nadir K.han got the command
of the Perfian army, than he attacked and defeated the
ufurper Efriff, put him to death, and recovered all the
places the Turks and Ruffians had made themfelves
mafters of during the rebelli":}n; and then prince Thamas feemed to be e!l:ablifhed on the throne; but Nadir
Khan, to whom Thamas had given the name of ThamaJ K(Juii Khan, that is, the Slave if Tioamaf. thinking his fervices not fufficiently rewarded, and pretending that the king had a defign againft his life, or at
leaft to fet him afide, confpired againft bis f;lvereign,
and put him to death, as is fuppofed: after which, he
ufurped the throne, fiyIing himfelf Shah Nadir, or
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the promifes having been made fo whilfl: an infant, by the command

furrender themfelves, firmly relying 011
Zikea Khan, in the mean
time, gave private orders for the khans to be feized,
and brought feparately before him as they came out
of the citadel. His orders were fl:riCtly obeyed, and
thefe deluded men were all nmffacred in his prefence:
he was feated the whole time, feailiiig his eye. on the
64
cruel fpectacle.
Murdered.
"Zikea Khan's tyranny became foon intolerable, and
he was cut off by his own body-guard, when Abul
Futtah lilian, who was at the time in the camp, was
proclaim<:d king by the unanimous-voice of the troops,
whom he immediately led back to Shirauz. On his arrival he was acknowledged as fovereign by all ranks of
people, and took quiet poffeffion of the government.
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" Mahomed S:idick Khan, only brother of the late
Mahomed
Sadiek
Kerim Khan, who had during that prince's life filled
Khan at· the high office of beglerbeg of Fars, and had been
~~;~r\Sh:o appointed guardian oihis fan AbuJ. Futtah Khan, was
govern.
at this period governor of the city of Buffora, which
nl~nt>
had been taken by the Perfians, previous to the vakeel's
death. Upon hearing the news of his brother's deceafe he became ambitious of reigning alone, and from
that inil:ant formed fchemes for the deilruCl:ion of his
nephew; but as it was neceffary for him to be on the
fpot for the advancement of his views, he determined
to withdraw the Perfian garrifon from Be{fora, who
were all devoted to hi3 interelt: accordingly he eva·
cuated that place, allld marched immediately for Shi.
rauz.
" The news of Sadick Khan's approach threw the in.
hahita:lts of Shirauz into the greatefl: confl:ernation:
their minds were varionflyagitated on the occafion;
fpme, from his known public character, expected he
would honefl:1y fulfil the commands of his deceafed
brother; others, who had been witneffes to the con·
fuuon 'of former times, on fimilar occafions, rightly
·.imagined that be would fet up for himfelf; and indeed
this proved to be the c'lfe: for having entered Shirauz
a very few days after, ,he caufed Abul Fut,ah Khan to
be feized and deprived of fight, and put into clofe confinement.
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" After this event, Sa dick Khan openly affumed the
Which he
.
effect&.
government. As foon as the intelligence
reached Ali
Murad Khan, whQ was at Ifpahan. that lord inH<mtly
rebelled: deeming himfelf to have an equal right to
the government with Sadick Khan, as in faCt he had,
he could ill brook the thought of being obedient to
him, and openly declared himfelf a competitor for the
empire. Perfia was by this means again involved in
a11 the horrors of a civil war. Ali Murad Khan in~eed tooK pofieffion of Shirauz, affumed the govern.
lnent, and gave to the empire the flattering profpeCt
of being fettled under the government of one man;
but this profpeCl: was foon obfcured by the power and
credit acquired by Akau Mahomed Khan."
Aka~7Ma_ On t1Ie night following Kerim Khan's death, this
homed
man found means to make his efc-ape/rom Schirauz,
Je,han col- and fled to the northward, wherecollecttng fome troops,
!eCtstroops, he foon m;1de hirnfelfmalter of Mazanderan and Ghi.
3M'! is pro· lan, and was procLlimed nearly about the time that
claimed at Ali Murad Khan had taken Shirauz. "It is remark·
Mazamk
- author) ,that firom h'IS fi r fl: entermg
. .mto
d
a b1 e (r.lays. our
•
competition
for
the
government,
he
has
been
fuccefsful
n
~~ ~vt:rr battle which he has fo.ught. He is all eunuch,
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of Nadir Shah, but polfeffes great perfonal bravery.?' - - - Ali Murad Khan, hearing of the fuccefs of Akau
Mahomed Khan, determined to go againft him; but
as he was previoufly proceeding to lfpahan to fupprefs
a rebellion, he fell fuddenly from his horfe and expired
on the fpot.
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" At this period Jaafar Khan, the eldefl: and only Jaafa
furviying fon of Sadick Khan, was governor of Khums: Kha:aC.
he. deemed this a favourable opportunity to affert his ferts his
pretenfions to the government,alld immediately march. prctelllions
ed with what few troops he had to Ifpahan: foon after to the go·
his arrival pe was joined by the greater part of the mal- veromcot.
contents, who were then in arms. In this fituatioR
he remained fome time; but Akau Mahomed Khan
coming down upon him with his army, he was obli.
ged to rifk his fate in a battle, and being defeated,
fled with the fmall remains of his troops, taking the
road to Shirauz. Soon after finding llimfelf ilrengthened by an increafe of his army, he determined to
venture a fecond engagement with his opponent Akau
Mahomed Khan; and for this purpofe marched with I ,~9 cl
his army towards Ifpahan: the two armies met near b~u~~ate
Yezdekhail:, when a battle enfued, and Akau Maho- Mahll~~d
med Khan's fuperior fortune again prevailing, J aafar Khan,
Khan was defeated, and retired to Shirauz, which
he quitted on the 25th of June 1787, and ihortlyafter
marched his army to the northward; but returned in
OCtober without having effected any thing." Such
was the ilate of Perfia in 1788. Mr Francklin, from
whofe excellent Obfer'1.lations on a Tour made in the years
1786'7, thefe particulars are momy extraCted, fays
that Jaafar Khan j,s the moll "likely, in cafe of ftlc~
cefs againfl: his opponent, to reftore the country to a
happy and reputable fiate; hut it will require a long·
fpace of time to recover it from the calamities into
which the different revolutions ha.ve brought it :-a
coulltry, if an oriental metaphor may be allowed, once
blooming as the garden of Eden, fair and f!ourifhipg
to the eye ;-now, fad reverfe! defpoiled and leaflefs
by the cruel ravages of war, and defolating contention."
As to the air and climate of this country, confider-A' 70d
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t e great extent t ereOr, It cannot but be very dif'climate of
ferent, according to the fituation of its feveral parts; Perfia.
fome being frozen with cold, whilil others are burnt'
with heat at the fame time of the year. The air,
wher~v~r it is ~old, is ~ry; but where it is extremely
hot, It IS fometlmes mOlil. All along the co ail of the
Perlian Gulph, from weft to eafl:, to the very mouth
of the river Indus, the heat of four months is fo exceffive, that even thofe who are '">orn in the country,
unable to bear it, are forced to quit their houfes, and
retire to the mountains; fo that fnch as travel in thefe
parts, at that feafon, find none in the villages but
wretched poor creatures, left there to watch the effects
of the rich, at the expefl:ce of their own health. The
extreme heat of the air, as it is infupportable, fo it
makes it prodigioufly unwholefome; fhangers frequently falling fick there, and feldom efcaping. The
eafl:ern provinces of Perfia, from the river Indus to the
borders of Tartary, are fubject to great heats, though
. 10
r. unwho
. Iefome as on the coafl:s of the Innot qUIte
dian Ocean and the Perfian Gulph; but in the northe.m provinces~ o.n the coaft of the Cafpian .Sea, the
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heat is fun as great, and, though attendt:d with moi-

~ fiure, as unwholefome :as o~ the coall: before-mention-

ed. From October to May, there is no country in the
world more pleafant than this; but the people carry
indelible marks of the malign influence of their fummers, looking all of them of a faint yellow, and ha·
ving neither ftrength nor fpirits; though, about the end
of April, they abandon their houfes: and retire to the
mountains, which are 25 or 30 l~agues from the fea.
But this moiftnefs in the air is only in thefe parts; the
reft of Perlia enjoys a dry air, the iky b:ing perfectly
ferene, and hardly fo much as a cloud feer.l to fly therein. Though it feldom rains, it does not follow that the
heat admits of no mitigation: for in the night, notwithftanding there is not a cloud to be feen, and the
lky is fo clear, that the fiars alone afforded a light
fufficient to travel by, a brilk wind fprings up, which
lafis until within an hour of the morning, and gives
fuch a coolnefs to the air, that a man can be:.tr a
tolerable warm garment. The feafoos in general,
and particularly in the mid/lIe o( this kingdom, happen thus: the winter, beginning in N0vember, and
lafiing until Ma.rch, is very fharp and rude, attended
with froll: and fnow ; which laft defcends in great flakes
C)' 17
f on the mountains, but never in the pl.!ins. The elishir:;.~~ 0 mate of Shirauz, the cap;tal of Perlia Proper, is re• pref(mted by a traveller who lately vifited it, as one
of the motl: ilgreeable in the world, the extremes of
heat and cold being feldom felt. " During the fpring.
of the year the tace of the cO~lOtry appears uncommonly beautiful. The flowers, of which they have a
great variety, and of the brightefi hues, the fragrant
luerbs,fhrub., and plants, the rofe, the fweet bafil,
and the myrtle, all here contribute to refrefh and perfume the natl1ral mildnefs ojf the air. The nightin;;ale
of the. garden (called by the Perfians boothut "'ezar
Jqjlaan), the goldfinch, and the linnet, by their -melodious warblings at this delightful feafon of the year,
ferve to add to the fatisfaction of the mind, and to infpire it with the moft pleafing ideas. The beauties of
Ilature are here depicted ill their fullefi extent; the
natural hifturian and the botanifi would here meet
with a'llple fcope for purfuing their favourite invefiigations. With fuch advantages, added to the falubrity of the air, how can it be wondered at that the
inhabitants (If Shirauz fhould fo confidently alfert the
pre emInence of their own city to any other in the
world ?-or that fuch beauties fhould fail of callillg
forth the poetical exertions of a Hafiz, a Sadi, or a
Jami? Their mornings and evenings are cool, hut the
:middle of the day is very pleafant. In fummer the
thermometer feldom rifes above 73 in the day-time, an-l
at night it generally finks as low as 62. The autumn
is the worft feafon of the year, that being the time
'when the rains begin to fall, and during the autumnal
months it is confidered by natives as the molt unhealthy; colds, fluxes, and fevers being very general.
In winter a vafi deal of fnow falls, and very thick,
but ice is rearly to be found, except on the fummits
of the mountains, or towards Ifpahan, and the more
northern parts of Perfia. One thing which is mofi to
be efteemed in this country, and renders it preferable
to any other part of the world,. is their nights. which
are always clear and bright; and the dew, that in moft
places is of fo l'emicious and dangerous a :Ilature, is
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not of the leafl: ill confequel1ce here: there is none at Perf-a.
all in fummer, and in the other feafons it is of {uch a --..,.--.
nature, that if the brightefi fcimitar fh \lId be expoled
to it all the night, it would not receive th~ leail ruft ;
a circumftance I have myfelf experienced. Thi~ dry,nefs in the air c,l1lfes their buildings to laa a great
while, aud i" undoubtedly one of the principal reafons
that the; celebrated ruins of Perfepolis have endurec!
for fo many ages, and, comparatively fpeaking, in fo
perfect a Hate." The great drynefs of the air exempts
Perfia from thunder and earthquake,. In the fpring,
incleed, there {Jmetimes falls hail; and, as the harvell:
is then pretty far advanced, ic does a great deal of
milChief. The rainb"w is feldom feen in this country,
becaufe there rife not vapoua fufficient to form it; but.
in the night there are {een rays of light {hooting thro'
the firmament, and fl!llowed as it were by a train of
fmoke. The winds, r.owever briik, feldom fwdl into
fiorms or tcmpefl:s; but, on the other hand, they are
fometimes poifonous and infeCtious on the {hore of the
Gulph, as all travellers ag-ree. Mr Tavernier fay" that
at Gombroon people often find themfelves fimck by a
{outh wind, in fuch a manner that they cry, "I burn! "
and immediately fall down dead. M.le Brun tell~ us,
that he was alfured while he was there, that the weather was fometimes fo exceilive fliltry as to melt the
feals of letters. At this time the people go in their
fhirts, a_nd are continually fprinkled with cold water;
and fome even lie feveral hours naked in the water. Among the inconven~enees confequent from this malign
difpofition of the air, one of the motl: terrible is the
engendering, in the arms and legs, a kind of 10Rg
fmall worms, whleh cannot be extracted without great
danger of breaking them; upon which a mortiiication
71
enfues.
The foil of Perfia is in general nony, {andy, bar- Soil.
ren and every where fo dry, that, if it be not watered, it produces nothing, not even gra[s; but, where
they can turn the water into their plains and valleys,
it is not unfruitful. There is a great difference in
point of fertility in the different provinces of the empire; and thofe of Media, Iberia, Hyrcania, and Bac..
tria, are now in a great meafure what they were formerly, and furpafs mofi of the others in their productions. All along the Perfian Gulph, the foil is !till
more barren, cattle lefs plenty, and every thing in a
worfe condition than any where elie.
7
Though there is fcarce a province in Perfia which Produ~e
do(s not produce wine,. yet the wine of fome provinces &It.,
'
is much more efreemed than that of others; but Schira s, or, as it is written by Mr Francklin~. Sjhkauz, wine
is univerfally allowed to be the very heft in Perfia :.
infomuch, that it is a cornmon proverb there, That to.
live happy one mull: eal: the bread of Yezd, and drink
the wine of Schiras.
The grain mofi common in Perfia is wheat; which
is wonderfuly fair and clean. A, for barley, rice" and
millet, they only make bread of them in fome places",
as in Courdeftan, when their wheat-bread is exhaufied
before the return of harvefi. They do not cultivate in,
this country either oats or rye; except where the· Armenians are fetded, who make great ufe of the latte~
in Lent. Rice is the univerfal aliment of all forts of
people in perfia; for this reafon they are .extremely
careful in. its cult;iva1;ion;. for" aft~ they have. fOWl} it
.
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in 'the fame manner as other graiut they in three.l0nths
~ time tranfplant it, root by root, into fields, which are

P E It

carried on by them as the foreign is by !hips. Of thefe
camels there are two forts, the northern and {outhern :
well watered, otherwife it would never attain that per. the latter, which is much the fmaller, but fwifLtr, will
fection in which we find it there; fince it is fofter, carry a lqad of about 700 weight t and trot as faft as
fooner boiled, and more delicious, than the fame grain a horfe will g<!l1op; the other will travel with a load
in any other part of the world. Perhaps its tafte is, of 1200 0r 1300 weight; both are profitable to their
in fome meafure heightened by a practice they make mafl:ers, as cofting little or rothing to keep. They
ufe of to give it a glotry whitenefs, 'Viz. by cleanfing travel without halter or reins; grazing on the road
·it, after it is beaten out of the huiks, with a mixture of from time to time, notwithftandi,ng their load. They
flour and falt. Corn ripens exceedingly in th15 coun- are managed entirely by the voice; thofe who direCl:
try; fo that in iome parts they have threefold crop them making ufe of a kind of fong, and the camel mo·
in the year~ The Perfian bread is generally very thin, ving brifi,~er, or at its ordinary pdce, as they keep a
white, and good; and commonly cheap enough.
quicker or flowertime. The camels fhed their hair fo
Metals of all forts have been found in Perua. Since clean in the fpring, that they look like fcalded fwine ;
the reign of Shah Abbas the Great, iron, copper, and but then they are pitched over, to keep the flies from
lead, have been very common; but there are no gold !tinging them •. The camels hair is the moft profitable
or mver mines open at pl'efent; though, as Perfia is a fleece of all the tame beafts: fine ftuff"s are made of
very mountainous country, fuch might wry probably it; and in EuropO!, hats, with a mixture of a little
be found, if pains were taken to fearch them out. beaver.
There ate filver mines in Kirman and Maz .. nderan,
As beef is little eaten in Perfia, their oxen are ge..
and one not far from Spauhawn; but they cannot be nerally employed in ploughing, and otller forts uf 1aworked for want of wood. Minerals are alfo found in bour. Hogs are nowhere bred in Perlia, if we except
Perfia in abundance; efpecially fulphur, faltpetre, falt, a province or two on the borders of the Cafpian Sea.
and alum. Nothing is more common in this country Sheep and deer are very common throughout all Perthan to meet with plains, fometimes 10 leagues in fia.
length, covered entirely with falt, and othen. with ful.
Of wild bea/l:s, the number is not great in that counphur or alum. In fome places faIt is dug out of mines, try, becaufe there are few foreRs ; but where there are
and even ufed in building houfes. Marble, freeftone, any, as in Hytcasia, now called 7'ilJr!ftal1, abundance
and flate, are found in great pl.enty about Hammadan. of lions, beat-5, tigers, leopards, porcupines, wild boars.
The marble is of four colours, 'Viz. white, black, red and wolves, are to be found; but the laft are not fo
and black, and white and black. Pelriia yields two numerous as any of the other fpecies.
forts of petroleum, or, napthe; namely;, black and
There are but few infeCts in this country; which
white. In the nei·ghbourhood of Tauris they find may be afcribed to the drynefs of the climate. In {orne
azure; but it is not fo good as that brought from Tar- provinces, however, there is an infinite number of 10tary. Ameng the moO: valuable pn'duCtions of Perna. cufts @r grafhoppers, which fly about in fuch clouds:
are the precious !tones called turquoi,foJ, of which there as to darken the air. In certain parts of the Perfian
are feveral rocks or mines.
dominions they have large black fcorpions, fo venoThe horfes of Perfia are the moft beautiful of ~he mous, that fuch as are !tung by them die in a feW'
Eafi, though they are not fo much efteemed as aofe hours. In others they have lizards, frightfully ugly,
of Arabia; ftl great, however, is the demand for them, which :ire an ell long, and as thick as a large toad.
that the fineO: ones will fetch from 901. to 4501. fter- their ikin~ being as hard and tc)ugh as that of the fea.
ling. They are higher than the Englifh faddle horfes; dog: they are faid to at:dck and kill men fometime~ ;
ihaight before, with a fmall head, legs wonqerfully but that may be doubted. The fouthern provinces are
i1ender, and finely proportioned; they are mighty infefted with gnats; fome with long legs~ like thofe we
gentle, good trayellers, very light and fprightly, and call mid.glfs; and fome white, and lI.!> fmall as !leas,
do good fervi<e till they are 18 or 20 years old. The which make no buzzing, but fting fuddenly, and fo
great numbers of them fold into Turkey and the Indies, fmartly, that the fting is like the prick of a needle.
though none can be carried out of the kingdom with- A.mong the reptiles 1S a long fquare worm, ealled by
out fpeciallicence from the king, is what makes-them. the inh"bitant:s hazar-pey, i. e. "thoufand feet," be.
fa dear. Next to horfes we may reckon mules, which cauCe its whole body is covered with feet; it mns proare much elleemed here, and are very fine; and next digiouflv' aft; and its bite is dangerous, and even mor.
to thefe we may jnftty place alfes, of which they have tal, if i~ g,~ts into the ear.
in this co~mtry two fOI:ts ; the firft· bre~ in Perlia, a.,vy
There are i~ Perua all the feveral forts of fowls
an.d .dolufh, as alfes m. other countnes are; th; other whIch :".e hafem Europe, but not in fach great plenty;
'ongmally of an ~\ra~)lan. breed, the moft dOCile and excepting, however, wild and tame pigeons, of which
ufeful creature of Its kmd ~n tlle world. They ar~ uCed vaft nlimbersa.re kept all o~erthe kingdom, chiefly on
wholly for the faddle; bemg remarkable for their eafy account of their dung; which is the beft manure for
manner of going, and are very fure-footed, carrying melons. It is a great diverfion among the lower fort
their heads lofty, and JiIlovi~g gra,cefully. Some of ?f peepl~ ~n town,and c?untry to catch pigeoll~t though
them are valued at 201. fteTlmg. 1 he mules hllre are It be forbidden: for thiS purpofe they. have pigeons 10
'alfo very fine; they pdce well, never fall, and are fel. taught, that, flying in one flock, they furround fuch
dom tired. The higheft price of a mule is about +51. wild ones as they find in th,~ field, and bring them back
fterl.ing. Camels are a1[0 numerous in Perfia, and ~ery with them to their mafters. The partridges of this
;fervlcea?le: they call ~hem ketchy-kro~ch.l{r)n'ion,
country are the largeft and fineft irfthe world, being
"thdhlps ofthe land;' becaufe the Ulland trade IS generally Qf the fi:z.e of our fowls. Geefe, ducks, cranes,
herons,
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herons, and many other forts of water.fowl, are cOlnmon general, that it was for fome time a matter offurprife

:o--v- here; as are likewife nightingales which are heard all howfheep and goalS coulJ poffibly fuoGIl: upon tlH:m.
the year, but chiefly in the fpring; martlet~, which learn
whatever words are taught them; and a bird called
noura, which chatters incemmtly, and repeats what·
ever it hears. Of birds of a larger fize, the moll: remarkable is the pelican, by the Perfians called tr:cab,
• See Peli-i. t. "water-carrier;" and alfo miJc, i. c. "fheep j "
canus.
becaufe it is a<; large ~s one of thefe animals *. There
are in Perfia various birds of prey. Some of their falCQ11S are the largeft and finelt in the world: the people
take great pains to teach them to fly at game; the
Perfian lords being great lovers of falconry, and the
king having generally 800 of this fort of birds, each
of which has a perfon to attend it.
MO~~.
There is perhaps no country in the world which, getains, rio nerally fpeaking, is more mountainous than Perfia;
veri, and but many of them yield neither fprings nor metals,
eels.
and blUt few of them are fhaded with trees. It is true,
fome of the chief of them are fituated on t'!1e frontiers,
and ferve as a kind of natural ramparts, or buhv.lrks,
te this vaft empire. Among the ldtter are the mOl1ntains of Caucafus and Ararat, fometimes caBed the
moun/a;"f ofBaghdfan, which fiB all the fpace between
the Euxine and Cafpian feas: thofe called 7'auruf, and
the feveral branches thereof, run through Perfia from
Natolia to India, and fill all the middle of the
country.
As to rivers, except the Al'axes, which rifes in the
mountains of Armenia, and falls into the Kur or 'Cyrus before it re.lches the Cafpian Sea, there is not one
navigable ftream in this country. The . O~us divides
Perfia on the north-eaft from Ufbeck Tar(ary. The
Indus alfo may now be reckoned among the rivers of
Perfia, as the provinces lying to the weft of that river
are now in potfeffion of that crown; this river is faid
to run a coune of more than 1000 miles, and overflows
all the low grounds in April, May, and June.
The feas on the fouth of Perfia are, the Gulph of
Perfia or Baffura, the Gulph of Ormus, and the Indian
-Ocean. The only fea on the north is the Cafpian, or
Hyrcanian fea; which is more properly a lake, having
no comn.unication with any other fea. Thefe feas, to·
gether with the lakes and rivers, fupply Perlia witl!.
plenty of fifh. The Cafpian fea contains very fine nIh
on· one fide; and the Perfian Gulph on the other is
believed to have more fiih than ,any other fea in the
world. On the coall:s of this gulph is taken a fort of
fifh, fur which they have no particular name; its Befh
is of a red colour, very delicious, and fome of them
weigh 200 or 300 pounds. The river·fifh are chiefly
barbels; but far from being good. Thofe of thfi! lakes
are carps and fhads. In the river at Spauhawn are a
great number of crabs, which crawl up the trees, and
live night and day under the leaves, whence they are
15
taken; and are elteemed very delicious food.
lflands
In his voyage from GombroGn up the Perfian Gulph,
&c in'the Mr Ives makes mention- of feveral iflands, named
l'erfian
Kifme, Polloar, Kyes, lnderabie, Shittewar, aHd Bufhgulph.
eel. Seme uf thefe were quite ba'rren; on others there
were a few trees and bullies, with little fifhing towns,
and a few fmall velfe1s lying along ihore. The date
:):rees were thinly '{cattered among the ·hiRs; but tho'
a fmall por60nof green might here and there be dif.
covered1 yet fuch was the barreIlllofs ohhefe iJ!l.ands ,in

On clofer examin ttion, however, it was found. that
the foil produced ,l kind oHmall-leaved juicy m"llows,
on which thefe animals principally feed. The Per/ian
coall:, as they failed along, afforded a moll: romantic
profpect, appearing at nrll: to he one continued rock,
rent and torn afunder'by earthql.lakes ; but it was afterwardsditcovered, that fome part of it was only fand
hardened hy the rains and fun.
Narban Point terminates in a long and low piece of
land, which runs off into the gulph from the foot of
the Perfian hills. Between this point <'ind the main
land is 11 channel, in which a fhip of 900 tons burden
might eafi:y ride. The Portuguefe had formerly a
fettlement here, the rem:tins of which are ftil! to be
feen. A la"ge river empties itfelf into the fea at this
place; and Mr Ives obferves, that" Providence feems
here to have allotted a fpot of ground amidlt unhofpitable rocks and def.'lrts, capable of affording the kind
production of vegetables for man and beall:." The ad·
jacent country is fubject to the Arabs.
Through all the Perfian Gulph Mr lYes remarks,
that the [pring-water on the iilands is much better
than that on the continent; and the water neareft the
lea on the Wands has greatly the advantage over that
which is found in the middle parts. This holds good
however, only in thofe }Jarts which are near the fea;
for about 12 miles up the c0l1n11'1, both on the Perfian and Arabian fide of the gulph, the water is very
good. At the iiland called Bareen or Baharen,divers
go down to the bottom of the fea, at certain known
depths, and come up again with their veffeh filled with
frefh water. This freth water is found in holes or
little natural wells, fome fathoms below the furface of
the fea. The Arabs have certain marks on the Wand
to teach them where to dive for the frefh water. Mr
Ives was <tlfured by an Arabian IIJcrchau'ts, that he
himfelf haddifcovered a fpring upon the 'fhore, by
which one of thefe wells was ferved. He put into this
fpring a bit of a ht:avy ll:ick; and in two or three days
an Arabian diver brought it to him again from the
bottom of one ofthefe holes.
The Englifh and other nations, trade with the
Perfians fevera} ways, particularly by the gulph of
Ormus at Gombroon, and by the way of Turkey. A
trade alfo was not many years fince opened by the
Englifh with Perfia threugh Ruffia and the Cafpian
S.ea; but that is now difcontinued, having been prohiblted by the court of Ruffia, who were apprehenfive.
that the Engliih would teach the Perfians to build
fhips, amd difpute the navigation of the Cafpian Sea.
with them. The principal commoditieo; and manufac.
tures of Perfia are, raw and wrought {ilks, mohair
camblets,carpets,loother; forwhich, andfome others,
the European merchants exchange chiefly woollen manufactures; but the trade is' carried on altogether in
European iliipping, the. Perfiansbaving {carce any
fhips of their own, and the Ruffianll the fole naviga
tion of the Cafpian Sea. There is not a richer or more
profitable trade in the world, than that which is carried
on between Gombroon and ~urat in the EaIl.Indies;
and the Englifh Eaft India company frequently let out
their ihip& to tranCport the merchandife of the Banian~
:and· ArmeDiall~ from Perna to India. The iliah, or fOG
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vereign of Pedia, is the chief merchant ; and he ufually ignorance, to hide from him, or at leaR to foften, all Perlia.
employs his Armt Ilian fubjeCts to traffic for him in unwelcome news; and, ab('ve all, to exalt immoderate- ---v-- J
every p~rt of the world. The kin~'s agents mull: have Iy every the leall: advantage ,he nbt ,ins over his enetbe refllDll of all merchandife, be,'ore his fuhjeCts are mie$. A~ :he takes thefe methods, which il1ldeed are
permitted to trade. It is computed'that PerEa pro- and mnil be raken, mere or !<'[s, by the miniilers of
duces yearly upwards of 22,000 b"les of filk, chiefly every defpotic prince"to iecure the favour and confiin the provinces of Ghilan and Mazandcran, 'each bale dence of hi~ maltex:; fa the, inferior officers and goweighing 263 pounds. Valt quantities of Pertian filk vernors of province!> are obliged to employ all the
ufed to be, imported into Europe, efpecially by the means ,in their power to (enue the prime minifier's,
Dutch, Englifh, and Ruffians, before the civil wars they dep'ending no lefs upon him then he does upon
began. The goods exported from Pedia to India are, the king. There is a gradation of defp6tifm anq Davetobacco, all forts of fruits, pickled and preferved, efpe- ry, dLwn from ~he prime miniHer to tbe lnweft reo
cially dates, marmalade, wines, diCtilled waters, borfes, tainer to the court, or dependent on the govemment.
Perfian feathers, ar:d Turkey leather of all forts and Children are f0metimes in Perfia required by the king
colours, a great quantity whereof is alfo exported to to cut off the ears and nofe, and even to cut the throa~s
MLlfcovy and other European countries. The exports of their parents; and thefe orders ca'lnot be .0bjeCted
to Tur key are, tobacco, galls, thread, goats hair, ltufFs, to, without endangeriFlg their own liVeS. Indeed their
mats, box-work, and many othc:r things. As there bafenefs and mc:rcenarinefs are fueh, thatthey will per_
are no pons in the eaCt, and trading by commiffion, .petrate (uch atroci 'us deeds wiLhout the leafi fcruple
with the ufe of bills of exchange, is little known,. traf- or difficulty, when they have a promife or expeCl:ation
fie muft proceed in a very aukward heavy manner, in of po/Teffing their polls. _ The prime mininers, not.
comparifon of that of Europe.
withilanding the precarious f'loting on which they
77
The
moil
current
money
of
Perlia
are
the
abatfees,
fiand, in dfeCl: l'f their abilities or good fortune, fome.
Money.
worth about IS. 4d. fierling; they are- of the finefl: timescolltinne in their employments during .life, or, if
filver. An abalTee is worth two mahmoudes; a mal:- removed, are only baniJhed to fome city, 'where they
moude, two Ihahees; and a fhahee, ten fingle or five are allowed to fpend the remainder of their days in a
double cafbeghes :' thefe Iail pieees are of brafs, the private fiation. _
. '.
.
others of GIver; for gold is not current in trade. The
Next to the prime minifier are the nadir, qr granq.
fbahees are not very common; but mahmoudes and mailer of the houfehold; the mf.hter, or groom of the
cafbeghes are current everywhere. Horfes, camels, chambers, who is always a white eUl)uch; the mir,houfes, &c. are generally fold by the toman, which is akbor-bafhe, or mafier of the h"rfe; the mir·fhikar- an imaginary coin, worth 200 fhahees, or 50 abatrees; bathe, or great huntfman and falconer; the divanand they ufually r.:ckon their efiates that way. Such 'beggi, or chi!!f-jl'ltice, to whom there lies an appear
a one, they fay, is .worth fo many tomans, as we fay from the deroga, or the lieutenant of pol,ice, in eve-ry,
pounds in this country.
town; the vacka-nuviez, or recorder of events" or £lrft
7g
Perlla is an ab[olute monarchy, the live'S and ellates fecretary of ll:ate; the mufiau-fhe-elmenaleck, or maGovern'n~ent.
of the people being .entirely at ·.the difpofal of their fier of the accounts and finances of the kingdom; the
prince. The king has no council eltablilhed, but is numes humbafhes, 'or the king's chief phyficians; the
advifed by fueh miniilers as. are moil in favour; aad 'fhickada-fibalhe, or infpeCtor of the palace, and rethe refolution!i taken amongil the women of the haram gulator of rank at court; and the khans, or governors
frequently defeat the befl: laid defigns. The crown is of provinces, undf'r whom are other gover,nors, called
,hereditary, excluding. only the females. The fans of ju/tans, app( inted alfo by the king~
.
,a d:wghter are allowed to inherit The laws of Pedia
Civil matters are all determined by the cazi, and ecexclude the blind from the throne; which is the reafon clefi~flical ones (particularly divorces) by the fheickthat the reignin.g prince u[ually orders the. eyes of all el-felleum,
head of the faith; an of~cer anfwering
the males of the royal family, of whom he has any to the mufti among the Turks; under him are the
jealoufy, to be put out. The king has generally a fheick-el-felum, and cadi, who decide in, all matters
great many wives, which it would be death for any of religion, and make all contracts, telta'~ents, and
one, beGJes the eunuch" who have the fuperinten- other ~ub~ic deeds, being appointed by the king in all
',dance of them, to look at, or even fee by acci<!lent; the pnnclp~l towns; and neH to thefe are the pich'wherefore, when he travels, notice is given to all men namas, or direCtors 0f the prayers; and the moullahs,
1:0 q:llt the road, nay their very houCes, and to retire to or doCtors of the law.
Juil:ice is carried in Perfia in a very. fummary
a I!reat dil1dl'ce.
'The prime minifier is plled attcmaet do.u/et, 'Ahich manner; t~e fentence~ whatever it may be, being aI-fignifies the direCtor of the empire, and al[o vizir azem, way!' pu~ 111to ~xecutlOn on the fpot. ~heft is ge.
or the great fupporter of the empire; as he alone aI- rally pU11If.hed WI~? t~e lofs of nofe and ears; robbi~g
molt fuftains the whole weight of the adminiilration. on the road, by nppmg up the belly of the criminal
'Thi5 minilter's chieffludy is to pleafe his mailer, to fe- in which fituation he is expoied upon a gibbet in
-cure to himfelf an afcendant over his mind, and to avoid of the moll: public parts of the city, and there'left un-whatever may give him any une,li1nefs or umbrage. til he expires in torment.
.
'
With thi'S view, he never f<tils to flatter him, to extol
There is' no nobility in Periia, or any refpett fhown
,him abnve alL the princes upon earth, and to throw a to a man on account of his family, except to thofe
thick veil over every thing that might help to open his who are of the blood of their great prrphet or pa.
-eyes, or difcover to hiJn the weaknefs of the Itate. He - triarchs; but every man is elteemed according to the
,even takes particular care to keep the king ill 'Qtter poLl; he po{[effes; and when he is difmifIed, he lofes
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his honoQr, and he is no longer difl.inguHhed from the the Perfians would, on the contrary, d·) hon@t1r to the

'---v--- vul.'~ar.

Pcr/ja.

m0fl civilized nations: they are kin.!, courteous, civil, ---v\I'ith refpeCl: to the forces of Perlia, their two bo- and obliging, to all flrangers, without being guided by
dies, called the Kor!foie1 and Goulans, that ferve on thofe religious prejudices fa very prevalent in every
horfehack, are well kept and paid, and rnay amount, other Mahomet:lll nation; they are fond of inqT~iring
the former to about 22,000, and the latter to about after the manners and cull:oms of Europe, and 111 re18,000. The Kort{hies are defcended from an ancient turn very readily afford any information in re[p:Cl: to
but foreign race; a~1d the Goulans are eit:h.er Georgian their own country. The practice of hofpitality is with
renegadoes or {laves, or the children o~flaves of allna- them fo grand a point. that a man thinks himfelfhigh_
tions. The infantry, called Tang/chie1, are picked ly honoured if you will enter his houfe and partake of
out from among the moft robuft and vigorous of the what the family affords; whereas, going out of a houfe
peafants, and compo[e a body of 4o,bOO or 5°,000. without fm(iking a calean, or taking any other refrefhThe Perfians have few fortified towns, and had nA ment, is deemed in Perfia a high affront."
{hips of war, till Kouli Khan built a royal navy, and
Their ufual drink is water and fherbet, ;JS in othet"
among them had a man of war of 80 guns; but fince Mahometan countries, wine being prohibited; but of
the death of that ufurper, we hear no more of their all Mahom.:tan nations, they pay the leaft regard to
fleet.
.;;:Cc
this prohibition. Many of them drink wine publicly,
The arms of the king of Perfia are a 1ion couchant, and almoft all of them in pri vate (excepting thofe who
loo)cing at the fun as he rifes over his back. His ufual have performed the pilgrimage to Mecca, and men of
title is Sha'W or Patflaw, the" difpofer of kingdoms." religion): they alfo are very liable to be quarrelfome
They add alfo to the king's titles thofe of Jultan, and when inebriated, which is often attended with fatal
chan or cham, which is the title of the Tartar fove. confequences. They eat opium, but in mnch lefs
reigns. To acts of flate the Perfian monarch does not quantities than the Turks; and indeed in every thing
fubfcribe his name; but the grant runs in this manner, they fay or do, eat or d, ink, tHey make a point to be
vir. :FhiJ aB, or dill, is given by him 'Whom the univerfe as different from this nation as puffible, whom they deobeys.
teft to a man, beyond meafure; efleeming Jews and
79
The Pcrfians, before the conqueQ of Alexander, Ghrill:ians fuperior to them, and much nearer to falManners,
are known to have been exceedingly voluptuous and 'Vation.
80
&I.e.
effeminate. After that event, the Greek difcipline
Everyone knows, that the relitdon of the Perfians Anecdotes
and martial fpirit being in part communicated to them, is Mahometan; and that they are of the fed' of Ali" of their rethey became much mure formidable; and hence the for whom they entertain the moft eHravagant venera_Iigian.
Parthians were found to be a match not only for the tion. !vIr Francklin heard one of his guides on the
Syro~Ma\C!do·nian princes, but e'Jen for the Romans. road reprove another for the expreffion, 0 God! 0 Ali!
Of their manners we knew little or nothing, but that "No, no !faidhis zeakus companion), Alifirfl, God
to their valour and military :!kill they joined in a fur- ftcond I" This attachment is the fouree of their hatred
pfifing degree l'ill the luxury and dlffipation of the an- to the Turks, and of many firange cuQoms among
cient.Perfians.
themfe1ves, which we. have not room to enumerate; a
The modern Per(lans, like the Turks, plundering few, however, mull: b€ mentioned.
the adjacent nations for beautie~ to breed by, are
" Their mode of living is as follows: They always
men of a good ftature. {hape, and complexion; \lUt rife at daybreak, in order to perform their devotion'S.
the Gaures, Qr ancient Perlians, are homely, ill-fhlped, Their firJl prayer is denominated numaz foaM, or the
and dumfy, wjth a rough ikin, and olive complexions, morning prayer; it is faid before funrife, after which
In fome provinces, not only the complexion~ but the they eat a {light,meal called nqflfa or breakfaft; this
confl:itutions of the inhabitants; fuffer greatly by the confifls of gr;tpes, or any other fruits of the feafon,
extreme heat and unwholefomenefs of the air. The with a little bread, and cheefe made of goat's milk;
Perfian women, too, are generally handfome and well-' they afterwards drink a cup of very flrong coffee with.
11up!,!a, but much inferior to thofe of Georgia and Cir- out milk or fug:tr; then the calean or pipe is introducaffia. The men wear Jarge turbans on their heads, eed. The. Perfians, from the highefl to the lowen:
fome of them very rich, interwoven with gold and {il. ranks, all fmoke tJbacco.
ver; a ven, girt with a faib; and over it a loofe gar" Their fecond hour of prayer is called nTJmaz zoo.
ment, fotnething fhorter; with fandals, or flippers, on hur, or mid day prayer, and is always repeated when
their fee~. When they ride, which they do every day, the fun declines from the meridian. Their dinner, or
if it be but to a honCe in the fame town, they wear chqfot, which is foon after this prayer, cOFlfifls of curds,
pliant boots of ye1low le,lther; the furniture of their hread, and fruits of various kinds i animal food not be.
horfes is extremely rich, and lhe flirrup, generally of ing u[ual at this meal.
fiIver: whether on horfeback or on foot they wear a
" Tile third honr of prayer is cafIed numaz J'iw
hroa.:l fword and a dagger in their falli. The dref; of or the afternoon prayer, [aid about four o'clock. 'J ,
the wo~en does not ddfcr fliuth from that of the men;
" .The f,mrth h~ur .of ~rayer, is numt'lz flam, or
only theIr vefl:s are lonzer, and t11ey wear lhtFentd caps evenmg prayer, whIch IS fald after fun fet; when this
.js finillied, the Perfians eat their principal meal called
on their heads, and their hair down.
\Vith refpect to outward behaviour, ~ays an intelli- flami or ~upp~r. This generally confifl:s of ~ pilau,
gent traveller, " The ~erfians are cer~amly the Pari-, dre~ed wl~h nch ine;t~-fauces, and highly feafoned with
fians of the Eafl:. Whllft a rude and mfoLnt demea- vanous [plces: fometlmes they eat kibaab or roaft meat.
o./lr peculiarl~ m~rks the chara~~r of the Ttlrk~lh na- When the meal is rea.dy, a fervant brings notice theretlOn to ..... ard~ foreigners and Chnlhans, the behaVIOur of of, and at the farne time prefent~ an ewer and wa.ter'
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Perfia. they then wafh their hands, which is an invariable
'---v----- curtom wit'! the Perfians both before and after eating.

They eat very quick, conveying their food to their
mouths ""i,l! their fingers; the ufe of knives and forks
being unkn"wn in Pcrfia. Sherbets of different, forts
.are introJuced, and the meal concludes with a defe,t
(}t ddici.ms fi"uit,.
The {iJpper being fini111ed, the fa.
mily fit i:·, a circle, and entertain each other by rebt in~ pieafallt fb)ries (of which they are exceffively
fond), and alfo by repe~1ting pa{fages from the works
of their mort favou,-i,e poets, al'd amufing themfelves
at various kinds of games. The fifth aTld Iaft prayer
is fiyled nu rlCiZ aklir; the lall. prayer, or fometimes
numaz jbeb, or the night prayer, repeated about an
hour aiter fupper."
8r
The rr.olt remarkable law among the PerG.ans re·
Remark·
able law
fpeCts- muri.-Ige. A man may divorce his wife when
refpeCl:ing he choofes, without affigning any other rearon for the
marriage. divorce than that it is his !'>lea[ure. Ifhe !h"mld change
his mind, he may again marry her, divorce her a fecond
time, and a third time marry her; but here this privilege !tops. No man is allowed to marry the woman
whom he has thrice divorced. A widow is obliged to
mourn four menths for her deceafed huiband before !he
can be married to another; but a concubine may form
a new conneCtion th.: inltant that her keeper expires.
At the naming of children in Perfia, Mr Francklin
Cere-mony
ofllaming informs us that the following ceremony is obferved :
th"ir chiL- " The third or fourth day after the child is born, the
dren •.
friends aHd relations of the woman who has lain.in affemUe at her houfe, attended by mufic, and d.wcing
girls hired for the occauon; after playing and dancing
fome time, a mullah "r prieA: is introduced, who, tao
king the child in his arms, demands of the mother
what name {he choofe, the infant !hould be called by;
being told, be begins praying, and after a !hort time
applies hi, mouth cl.Jfe to the child's ear, and tells him
diA:inCtly three times (calling him by name) to remember and be obedient to his father and mother, to
~:enerate his Koran and his prophet, to abftain from
thofe things which are unlawful, and to pr:}.Ctice thofe
things which are good and virtuous. Having repeated the Iv1ahomet<Jn profeffion of faith, he then rede.
livers the child to his mother; after which the company are entertair,ed with ;weet meats and other refrc!h.
ments, a part of which the femaJes prefent always take
care to carry away in their .pockets, believing it to be
the infallible means of their having off;,pring them·
ft:;ves."
8"3
The Perfians excel more in poetry than in any other
lntelllkeCl:uaJ [',rt of literature; ano"aA:rologers are now in as great
exee nee. reputatl("Jn
. .III P er fila as t Jle magI. were lOrmer
C
1y.. Th'
elr
books aTe all manu[cripts, the art of pri,Jting having
not yet been introduced among them: they excel in.
deed in writing; and have eight different hands. They
write from the right hand to the left, as the Arabs do.
In their fllOrt ha'1d, they ufe the letten of the alphabet; and the arne letters, differently pointed, will have
20 different fignifications.
In thort, the Pafians are
b:>r', with as \!.ood natural !"trts as any people in the
Edt, but mal;e a bad nfe of them; being great dif•..
fem:j]ers, che.lt'" liars, and flatterers, and having a·
{hong p.ropenlity to voluptu()ufnefs, luxury, idknefs,
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and indolence; vices in general to which the AGatics Perfiau
Il
in general :ire much addiCted.
Perfimon,
PERSIAN ·WHEEL. See HYDROSTATICS.
----v---'
PERSICA, tfue PEACH, is by Linnreus referred to
the fame clafs and genus with amygdaills ; however, as
they ar.efo commonly reckoned to be different geHera,
we have thought proper to diA:ingui!h them. There
are a great variety of peach.trees planted in the gar.
dens, {orne of which are preferved only for the beauty
of their flowers, but ml,ft of them for the fake of the
fruit. Of thofe remarkable for the beauty of their
fl'wers, the principal are, I. The vulgaris, or C0mmOQ
peach-tree, wiih double ~owers, which is a very great
ornament in gardens, producing very large doub~e
flowers of a beautiful red or purple colour, and growing to a confiderable fize. 2. The humilis,. or dwart:
almond. 3. The Africana, or double-Aowenng dwarf.
almond. Thefe two reach not above the height of
three .or four feet, though their flowers are of equal
beauty with the former.
Of the peach-trees cultivated for the fake of their
fruit there are a great number, to defcribe which particularly would exceed the proper bounds of this ar·
ticle. They are raifed from the ftones of the fruit,
which !ho.uld be planted in autumn on a bed of light
dry earth, about three inches deep and four inches
afundel' •. , .In the winter the beds {houJd be covered
with lllulch to proteCt them from the froft. In this
bed they fuould remain for a year; when they are to
he taken up and planted in a nurfery, where they are
to remain one or two years; after which they muft: be
removed to the places where they are to continue.
PERSICANA, in botany. See POLYGONUM.
PERSICUS' SINVS, in anc. geog. (Mela, Pliny);
a part of the fea which the Romans called Mare Ruhrum, and the Greeks Mare ErythrtEum; wafhing A.
rabia Felix on the ean, between which and Carm,mia,
entering into the Lmd, it wa!hes PerilS on thefDuth.
Its large mouth confins of nraight fides, like a neck?
ansi then the land retiring equally a vaft: way, and thE
fea furrounding it in a large compafs of !hare, there is
exhibited the figure of a human head (Me1a). Theo~
phraftus calls this bay Sinus Ar61hicuJ, a name it equally
claims with Perjicus, only for diltinCtion fake PerJiws
is appropriated to it by others.
PERSIMON. See l)wSPYRos.-From the perfi.
man is made a very pa-latabl~ liquor in the following
manner: As foon as the fruit is ripe, a fufficient qualltity is gathered, which is very eafy, <'IS each tree is well
fiock€d with them. Thefe perfimon apples are put
into a dough of wheat or other flour, formed into
cakes, and put i,.,to an oven, in which they continue
till they are quite baked arid fufficiently dry, when
they are taken out again: then, in order to brew the
liquor, a pot full of ~ater is put 6n the fire, and fome
of the cakes are put in : thefe become foft by degrees as
the water grows warm, and crumble in pieces at Ian ;'
the pot is then take.n from the fire, and the water in
it wen IHrred about,. that tne cakes may mix with it:
this is then poured into another veltel, an<1 they cot)·
t1nue to fteep and. break a< many cakes as are necelfary:
for a brewing: the malt is then infu/ed, and they proceed _a~ u[ual with the brewing-. Be~r thus preparedis reckoned much preferable to other beer. They like-
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wif\.. make brandy of this fruit in the following manner:
having collected a fufficient quantity of perfimons in
~ autumn, they are altogether put into a velIel, where
they lie for a week till they are quite foft: then they
pour water on them, and in that ftate they are left to
ferment of themfdves, without promoting the fermentation by any addition. The brandy is then made in
the common way, and is faid to be very good, efpecially if grapes (in particular of the fweet fort), whi'ch
are wild in the woods, be mixed with the perfimon
fruit. Somepcrfimons are ripe at the end of September, but molt of them later, and fome n0t be;ore November and December, when the cold £lrft overcomes
their acrimony. The wood of this tree is very good
for joiners inftruments, fuch as planes, handles to chifels, &c. but if after being cut down it lies expofed to
funfbine and raic, it is the £lrft wood which rots, and
in a year's time there is nothing left but what is ufelefs. When the perfimon trees get once intcl a field,
they are not euGly got out of it again, as they fpread
fo much •
. PERS1S, a Roman lady, whom St Paul falutes
in his epilHe to the Romans (xvi. 12.), and whom
},e calls his beloved fifter. He fays £he has laboured
mnch for the Lord, and ftill !;aboul's. Nothing elre
of her life is come to our knowledge, nor do we
know that fbe is honoured by any church; which
is fomething /in gular.
PERSIUS (Flaccus AuIus), a Latin poet in the
reign cf Nero, celebrated for his fatires. He was \;Jorn,
according to fome, at Volterra in Tufcany; and according to others,at Tigulia, in the gtllp11 Della Specia,
in the year 3+.. He was educated till 12 years old at
Volterra; and afterwards continued his ftudies at Rome
under PaTremon the grammarian, Virginius the rhetorician, and Ccrnutus the Stoic philo[opher, who contracted a friendfbip for him. Perfius confulted that
illuftrious friend in the compofition of his verfes. Lucian a1fo ftudied with him underCortiutus; and appeared fo charmed with his verfes, that he was incelfantly
breaking out into acclam~tions at tQe beautiful paf.
fage~ in his fatires: an example rarely feen in pJets rf
equal rank. He was a fieady friend, a good fon, an·
affectionate brother and parent. He was challe, meek,
and modeft: which fbows how wrong it is to judge of
a man's morals by his writings; for the fatires of Perfius are not only licentious, but fbarp and full of bitternefs. He wrote but [eldom; and it wa, fome time
before he applied l~im[elf regt1hrly to it.
Pertius was of a weak conilitutioFl, arid troubled
with a bad fiomach, which wa~ the caufe of his death
in the 30th year of his age. Six of his fatiTes remain;
in thtir judgments of which the critics have been much
divided, excepting as to their obfcurity, Perfius bei.lg
indeed the mdl obfcure of all the Latin p"ets. As a
poet, he is certainly inferior to Horace and JnverLi!;
and all the lahours of If.'lac Cafaubon, who ha, written
a moft lealllcd and elaborate commentary updn him,
cannot make him equal to either of them as a fatiriA:,
though in virtue aFld learning he exceeded them be'th.
He was a profelfed imitator of Hnrace; yet had l:~tl:!
of Horace's wi r , eafe, and t11ent at ridicule. His
£lyle is granJ, £If!;ur,ttive, poetical, and fuira')le to ,:~~
di~nity of the St.,ic phi\ol('phr; and hence he fhine~
moa in rewrnmending virtue and integrity: here it is
Perfius.
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tlut fat ire hc'c ,me s him. He was too gra"e to court P~,.fO~l.
the rnUet, with fuccefs: but he had a great foul, fuf· ~
ceptible of noble fentiments, which gave a grace but
to indifferent poetry. His cotemporaries thougbt highly of him. ~intilian allows, t],at PerGus, although
he wrote but one book of fatires, acquired a great deal
of true glory, Mul'u17l et 'l,er,e gloria: quamvis uno libro
Perjius meruit: and Martial fays much the fame tllillZ,
Stepius in lilro memoratur Perji!Js uno, &c.
PERSON, an individua.l fubfi<t.nce of a rational intelligent nature. Thus we fay, an ambaffador reprefents the perfon of his prince; and th" t, in hew, the
father and fon are reputed tbe .fame per["l1.
The word pClfon, perfona, is thought to be borrowed a perfonando, from perfomting or counterfeiting;
and is fuppofed to have firft fignified a mafk: becaufe,
a5 Boethius informs us, in larva COllcava flnus 'Vo1vatur:
and hence the actors \\ho appeared mailed on tl',e
ftage were fometime;; caned lal''V',t; and fon:etin:es perJoT/ati. He likewife fays, that as the fevera} ?Cl:r,r~
reprefented each a fing,Ie individ'~al per[,Jr, 'Viz. r£, lipus, nr Chn:mes, or I-Iecuba, or Medea; for thi:; reafon, othr peo'ple, who w. re at tile fune time dlftin.
gtlifhed by fomething in their Lrm, character, &c.
whereby they might be known, came H~:wi'e to be
called by the Latine, perjr,ntZ, and by the G, :eks ,a,.pe<7(d?r<!,
Again, as actors rarely reprefented an} but great 2.d
illuilri"us charaCters, the word came at 1~i;: '.l. to import the mind, as b::ing that who:~. difpoll{ims conaitllte ,he character. And thus meTl,angels~ <nc' even
God himfelf, were calledperjrmf. Thi'gs i!1erdy cot.
poreal, as a ftone, a plant, or a hod;", were call€d hyp?flaJu, or fuppqJita, but never perfons. Hence the
learned fuppole, that the fame name perfon came to be
ufed to fip;nify fome dignity, whereby a perfon is di.
ftinguifbed from another; as a father, huThand, j tldge,
magillrate, &c. In this fenCe we are to underftand
that of Cicero: "Crerar never fpeJ.ks of Pompey but
in terms of honour and re[pect; he does many hard
and injurious thirtgs, however, againft his perfon."
Perftn we have already defined to mean an individual fubftance of a reafonable nature. Now a thing
may be individual two ways: I. Logica1ly, becaufe it
cannot be predicated of any other; as Cicero, Plato,
&c. 2. PhyticaUy; in which fenfe a drop of wa:eT,
feparated from the ocean, may ee.called an individual.
Perfon is an individual nature in each ofthefe fenfes:
logically, according to Boethius, becaufe perron is not
fpoken of univerfals, but only of fingulars and individuals; we do not fay the per/on of an animal or a man,
but of Cicero and PLltQ; and phyGcally, /inee Socrates's hand or fcot are never con/idered as perfons.
This -tall: kind of individual is denomin<Jted two ways';
pobt ve1y, when the per1<1l1 is faid to be the Wh()1e
rrincil'le of aCl:ing; for to whatever thing action is
attributed, that the philofopr~' s call a perfon: and negatively, OlS when we fay, with the Thomifh, &c. that
a pn[nn confiHs in this,that it does not elilt in anNher as a more ,perfect being. Thus a man, though
·he ·confifis of two .different things, V/9:.. body and fririt, is not two perfons; becw!e neither part of itfelf
is a complete principle of actif'n, hut one pnf()n, /ince
the manner of his C '1l1ifiing of hoey and {piritis fuch
as cQnllitutes one whole principle oraa-ion ; :[)C'r do:,
he exifi in a'1y c~~:er a. a more pe:LCi b.;ing ; a c , for
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examrle, Socrates's fcot does in Socrates, or drop of being rdJ1ifs, or a difeafe being deceitful; fuch expref- Perf011ifJ..
fions {how the facility with which the mind can acjog.
1 trlOm
. 0 fl"lvmg creatures to t h·--...,.-..I
. y- p
ERSON,'111 grammar, a term appl'Ie d to r.}
IUC 1 nouns commo d ate t h e propertIes
mgs
,~ or pronouns as, beiJlg either prefixed or underftood, that are 'inariimate, or to abllraCl: conceptions of its
are the nominatives in all inflections cf a verb; or it own forming. _
is the agent or patient in all finite or perfonal verbs.
"Indeed, it is very remarkable, th:!t there is a
See GRAMMAR.
wonderful pronenefs in Auman nature to animate all
PERSONAL, any thit1g th::>t concerns, or is re- objects. Whether this arifes from a fort of affimilating
{trained tc>, the perfon: thus it is a maxim in ethics, principle, from a propeI-1fion to 1pread a refemblance
that all faults are perfonal.
of ounelves over all other things, or from Whatever
PERSONAL Atlion, in law, is an action levied direCtly other caufe it arifes, fo it is, that almo!t every emotion
and folely againft the perfon ; in oppofition to a real which in the leall: agitates the mind bellows upon its
or mixed action. Sre ACTION.
object a momentary idea of life. Let a man, by an
PERSONAL Goods, or Chat/e/s, in law, fignifies any unwary ftep, fprain his ankle, or hurt his foot upon a
moveable thing belonging to a perfon, whether alive fione, and in the ruffled difcompofed moment he will
or dead. See CHaTTELS.
'
fometimes feel himfe1f difpofed to break the ftone in
PJ>R.ONAL Id<tntifJ.
See METAPHYSICS, Part III. pieces, or to utter paffionate expreffions againft it, as
Chap. iii.
if it had done him an injury. If one has been long
PERSONAL Verb, in grammar, a verb cenjugated in accufromed to a certain fet of objects, which have made
all the three perfons; thus called in oppofition to an a ftrong imprefIion on his imagination; .as to a haufe,
imperfonal verb, or that which has the third perCon where he has paired many agreeable years; or to fields,
only.
and trees, and mountains, ar.wng which he has often
PERSONALITY, in the fchools, is that which walked with the greateft delight; when he is obliged
con!1:itutes an individual a diftinct perfon.
to part with them, cfpecially if he has no profpeCl: of
PERSONATlE, is the name of the 40th order in ever feeing them again, be can fcarce avoid having
Linnreus's Fragmel<lts of a Natural Method, conflfl:ing fome¥'hat of the fame feeling as when he is leaving
of a number of plants whofe flowers are furnifhed with old friends. They feem endowed with life. They
an irregular gaping or grinning petal, which in figure become objects of bis affection; and, in the moment
:Comewhat refemblcs tte fnout of an animal. The bulk of his parting, it fcarce {eems abfurd to him to give
of the genera cf this natural 01 der arrange themfelves vent to his feeling in words, and to take a formal
under the da's and order didyaamia angiofpermia of adieu.
" So Ilrong is that impreffion oflife which is made
the Sexual Method.
The relt, although tlIey cannot. enter into the arti. upon us, by the more magnificent and {hiking objects
fidal cIals juft mentioned, for want of the claffic cha- of nature eipecially} that I doubt not in the leaft of
racter, the ir.equality cf the framina; yet, in a na- this having been oIle caufe of the multiplication of
tural method, which admits of greater latitude, may divinities ill the heathen world. The belief of dryads
be arranged w:th thofe plants which they refemble in and naiad!', of the genius of the wood and the god (If
their habit in general appearance, and particularly in the riv:::r, among men of lively imaginations, in the
the circumfian< e exprefTed in that title.
early ages of the world, eafily arofe from this turn
PERSONIFYING, or PERSONALIZING, the giving of mind. When their favourite rural objects had
an Inanimate being the figure, fentiments, and Ian- often been animated in their fancy, it was an eafy
gu;!ge of a p<!rfur.
tranfition to attribute to them forne real divinity, fome
Dr Blair; in his Lectures on Rhetoric, gives this ·unfeen power or genius which -inhabited them, or in,
account of perfonification. "It is a figure, the ufe {i)me peculiar manner belonging to them. Imaginati< Jl
of which is very extenfive, and its foundation laid deep was highly gratIfied, by thus gaining fomewhat to ~ eft
i ,1 human nature. At firft view, and when confidered upon with more frability; aDd when belief coincided.
abftractly, it would aprear to be a figure of the utmoft fo much with imagination, very flight cayfes would be
boldnef~, and to border on the extravagant and ridi- fufficient to ell:ablilh it.
culous. For what can feem more remote from the
" From this deduction may he eafily feen how it
track of reafonable thought, than to fpeak of, {lones comes to pafs that perfonification makes fo great a
and trees, and fields and rivers, as if they \\'ere living figure in all compufitions where imagination or pafflon
creatures, and to attribute to them thought and fenfa- have any concern. On innumerable occaficns it is the
tion, affeCtions and actions? One might imagine this very language of imagination and paffion; and then:to be no more than chi)difu conceit, which no perfon fore deferves to be attended to, and examined with
of tafie could relilh. In faa, however, the cafe is peculiar care. There are three different degrees of
very different. No fuch ridiculous effect is pwduced this figure; which it is necdfary to remark and dillin-by perfonification when properly employed; on the guifh, in order to determine the propriety of its ufe.contrary, it is found to be natural and agreeable, nor The firfr is, when fame of the properties or qualiti~s,
is any very uncommon degree of pllffion required in or- of living creatures are afcribed to inanimate ohject, ;
der to make.us reli!h it. All poetry, even in its moll: the fecond, when thofe inanimlte objetl:s are introdugentle ard humble forms, abounds \vith. it. From ced as acting like fuel! as have life; and' the third,..
profe it is far from being excluded; nay, in common when they arf> rcprefentecl either as fpeaking to us, or
convcrfation, very frequent approaches Clre made to as lifrening to what we: l~lY to them."
it. When we fay, the ground thit:Jli for r!lin, Or theThe ingenious prnt"eJfor goes on to inveltigate the
eC\~thfid!cs- with plenty; when we {peak of ambition's nature of perfonification at conHaable length. We
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Perfonify- fhall give his caution for the ufe of it in proCe compo- made towards Cuch kinds d perfonification, dp'ed'ally PerfonilY·
ing.
fitiollS, in which he inform3 U3 this figure requires to if they hi! ,long continued. We fee the writer or
ing•

.~ be ufed with gre(\t moderation and delicacy. "The
fame liberty is not allowed to the imagination there as
in poetry. The fame affillances cannot be obtained
for raifing paffion to its proprr height by the force of
numbers and the glow of !lyle. However, addre/res
to inanimate objects are not excluded from profe; but
have their place only in the higher fpecies of oratory.
A public fpeakermay on fome occafions very properly
addrefs re:igion or virtue; or his native country, or
fome city or province, which has fuffered pe::rhaps
great calamities, or been the fcene of fome memorable
aCtion. But we mna remember, that as fuch addreHe~
are among tbe highell etForts of eloq~ence, they ihould
never be attempted unleC, by perfons of more than 01'dinary genius: for if the orator fails in his defign of
movifl~ our paluons by them, he is fure of heing
laughed at. Of all frigid things, the moll frigid are
the ankward and unfeafonable attempts [ometimes
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fpeaker toiling and labouring to expre[s the language -----of fome pafIion which he neither feels himfelf n,r can
make us feel. We remain not only cold, but frozen;
and are at full leii'ure to criticife on the ridiculo1J·;
figure which the perfonified objetl: makes, when we
ought to have been tranfported with a glow 6£ enthufiafm. S"me of the French writers, particularly Boffuet and F1echier, in their fermons and funeral orations, have attempted and executed this figure no~
without warmth and dignity. Their works are exceedingly worthy of being confulted for infiances of
this and of fever:].l other ornaments' vi fiyle. Indeed
the vivacity and ardour of the French genius is more
fuited to this bold ipecies of oratory, than the more.
correCt but Ids animated genius of the Britil11, who in
their profe works very rarely attempt any of the high
figures of eloquence."

E

'pERSPECTIVE is the art of drawing on a plane
furface true refemblances or pictures- of objec1:s~
as the objeCts themfelves appear to the eye from any
diftance and (ituation, real or imaginary •.
It WaS in the 16th century that PerJPea:ve was revived, or rather reinvented. It owes its birth to painting and particularly to that branch which was empI dyed it.l the decoratil;ns of the theatre, whete land[capes were properly introduced, and which would have
looked unnatur>ll and horrid if the fize of the Qhj~Cl:s
had no\ been pretty nearly proportioned to th.eir difiance (rom the eye. We learn ti'om Vitruvius, that
agatharchus, mllruB:ed by .IE/chyllls, was the firit.
who wrote UpO::1 this fubjeCt; and that afterwards the
p: inciples of this art were more difiinaly taught by
Democritus and Anaxag()ra~, the dilciples of Agatharchlls. Of the theory of tLis art, as defcribed by
them, we know l1( thi'lg; fince !'lone of their wrifngs
have efcaped the general wre.ck that was made of ancient literature in the dark ages of Europe. However,
1:he revival of painting in Italy wa.s accempanied with.
a revival of this art.
The firfr perron who attempted to· lay down the
rules of per[pe6tive was Pietro del Borgo, an Italian.
He ftlppofed (lbjeus to be placed beyond a tranfpa.
rent tablet, OLnd endeav8ured to trace the images which
rayo of light, emitted from them, w"uld make upon
it. But we do not kllf)\V what iilccefs he had in this
attempt, becdufe the book which he wrote upon this
fubjecr is not now extant. It is, however, very much
commended by the fmlOUS Egnazio Dante; and, upcn ; 11e principles of Borgo, Albert Durer confhuCl:ed
a machine,. by which he could trace the perIpetl:ive
app'2::lra~Ce of objects.
B d thazar Pllrutfi lludied ,he writing~ of Borgo"and·
epd -'~v' u:-ed to make them nwre intelligible. To him
"We owe the difc(very ,f points of diitance, to which
alll'ne; th"t make ,In angle <>f 4-5 degrees widl the
grounj.line. arc drawn. ,A little timec aftt:r, Guido
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Ulbani, al'lOther Italian, found that all the lines tha-t
are parallel to one another, if they be inclined to the.
ground-line, converge to fome point in the horizontallir.e; and that thr~ugh this point alfo, a line drawn
from the ey<:, yarallel to them, will p.lfs. Thef! principles put together enabled him to m.ake out a pretty
complete theory of perfpe&ve.
Great improvem.ents were made in the rules of per.
fpeCtive by fubfequent gl!ometricians; particularly by
profeifor Gr~vefande, and aill more by Dr Brook
Taylor, whofe principles are in a great meafure pew,
and far more general than any before him.
In order to lwderfrand the principles of perfpe.5l:ive,
it will be proper to confider the. plalle on which th<:
reprefentation is to be made as tranfparent, and inter.
pofed between the eye of the fpectator and the object
to be reprefented. Thus, fuppofe a perfon at a window looks through an upright pane of glafs at any
object beyond it, and, keeping his head fteady, draws
the fi.;ur<= of the objeL'1 II pon t.he glafs with a 1>l.lC k
lead pencil, as if thO! point of the pencil touched the
object itfelf; he would then have a true reprefent;!-tion- of the obj~a in perfpeCl:ive a$ it appears to his,
eye.
In order to this two things are'nec.e{fd.ry :. firit., th:l t
the glafs be laid. over with ihong gum-water, which,
when dry,. will be fit for draw!ng up,m, and will retain the traces of the pe:Q.cil; and, fecondly, that he.
looks through a fmall hole.:in a. thlll. plate of metal,.
fixc,i a:'cut a foot from the. g~afs, between it and his
eye, and that he keep11is eye clofe to the hole; other,
wife he might fhift the polition of his head, and confe.·
qClently make a fa1fe delineation of the object.
Having . traced out the figure of the objeCt, he mar
go over it again with p.en and ink;. and when that j,
dry, put a. fh~et. of paper upon it,.and trace. it there.
on with a pencil: then taking away the paper an·]'
laying it on a table, he may finilh the piCture by giving
it the. coloul s, lights, and illales, as he fees tlIem in
the
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t1~e c~"jett itLli'; and then he will h!lv:e a true refemllance of the obje&.
'
1'; evc:ry perfon who has a general knowledge of
th priilCir'es of optic~, this mnH be felfevident: For
as yjfif'l1 is occafioned by pencils of rays coming in
firai:;ht lines to the eye from every p(lint of the vifible
01;j'Ccl:, it is plain that, by joining the points in the
tranfparent plane, through which all thofe pencils .refre&i~'ely pa~s, an exact reprefentation mnft be formed
of the object, as it appears to the eye in that particular
poGtion, and at that determined difiance: and were pic.
nlres of things to be always £lrft drawn on tranfparent
l"anes, this fimple operation, with the principle on
which it is founded, would compromife the whole theory and pr:t&ice of perfpective. As this, however, is
far tram being the cafe, rules mufi be deduced from
the fciences of optics and geometry for drawing'repr~fentations of vifible objects on opaque planes; and
the applica' ien of thele rules confl:itutes what is properly called the art of perfpective. .
Previcus to our laying down the fundamental princille, of this art, it may not be imprcper
obf~rve,
th,lt when a perfon fiands right againft the rr,iddle of
one end of a long a-:enue or walk, which is ftraight and
fqually broad throughout, the fides thereof feem to ap.
preach neaer and nc arer to e:lch other as they are furth('r a],d further frpm his eye; or the angles, Imder
which their different r~;rts are i'een, bec()me lefs and Ids
accorJing as the dill:ance from his eye increa,re, ; and if
rhe avenue be very long, the fIdes of it at the farthefr
end will feem to meet: and there an object that
would cover the \'t'hole breadth of the avenue, and be
of a he;ght equal to that breadth, would appear only
to be a mere peint. See OFTICS, nO 219.220'.
Having made thefe preliminary obfervations, we now
proceed to the practice of perfpeCtive, which is built
,ll'POll the follo\'Ving

to

(Fundamental) TEE 0 REM

I.

Let abed (fig. 1. PlateCCCLXXXIIL)reprefent
the g-round-rlan of the figure to be thrown into perfpel9:i"e, and e f<,; h the tranfparent pLme through
which it is viewed by the ere at E. Let thefe planes
interi'rrt in'the ihaight line k '. Let B be any point
in the ground. plan, and B E a fhaight line, the path
cf a ra v of light from that point to the eye. This
will palS through the'plane efg-b in fome point b; or
B will ~ fccn througl-j that point, ilnd b will be the
picture, image, ,lr repr::f."ntation of B.
If B, '\ he dr 1W:1 in the ground-plan, makin:; any
:mgle BA K with the common illterfe.:i:ion, and EV
be drawn p lTalle1 to it, meeting the picture-plane or
re·fpeaive-phne in V, and VA be drawn, the point b
in the line VA io fi:uat~d that BA is to EVas hA
to iV. _
F",r ,fincc :£',' and BA are raranel, the -fighre
BAbVEL,3 is in one p~ane, cutting the perfpertive.
rial1e j,1 the ftni;,:ht line VA; the triangles BAb,
EVb, 1tre fim;lccr, ;md BA: EV=bA ;-b\T.
C(Jr. I. If B be reyord the pieure, ics piaure b
,is abm'e the interfectiofl k b; but if B be between the
eye and tfue piCture as at TI', its pi'alire ,b' is be.
low kb.
2. If two other parallel Encs BA', E,,), be drawn,

is

and A', S, be joined, the picture of B is in th" inter{ectjon of the lmes A V and A'S.
3. 1'h~ line BA is reprefented by bA, or bA is the
picture of BA; and if AB be infinitely extended, it
will be reprefented by A V. V is therefore cABel
the 'Vanf/biJ1g plJint of the liBe A B.
4' All lines parallel to AB are reprefented by lines
converging to V from the points where thefe linl!s in.
terfect the perfpective plane; and therefore V is the
vaniihing point of all fuch parallel lines.
5. The piCtures of all lines parallel to the perfpeetive phne are parallel to the lines themfelves.
6. Ifthrollgh V be drawn HV~ parallel to kI, t1fe
angle EVH is equal to BAK. ,.,Q ..
Remark. The propofition now demonihated is not
lim!ted to any inclination of the picture-plane to the
ground. plane ; but it is ufp~l to confider them as perpendicular to each other, and the..ground.plane as horizontal. Hence the line k I is called the ground line,
and OH the h~ri"on line; and VK, perpendicular to
both, is called the heig6t oftbe eye.
If ES be drawn perpendicular to the flicture-phne,
it will Cllt it in a point S (If the horiLOI1-1ine direc1ly
oppofite to the .eye. This is called the point of j:, h',
or principal point.
7. The pictures of all Vel t·icallines are vertical, and
the pi&ures of h,>rizontal lines ~re horizontal, becaufe
thefe lines are parallel to the perfpecnve plane.
8. The point of fight i:) is the vanifiling point of all
'
lines perpendicular to the perfpectlve plane.
The above propofition is a fufficiel1t foundation for
the whole praaic~e of perfpective, whether on direct or
inclined pictures, and ferves to fuggeO: all the variou.s
praCtical conlhuctions, each of which has advantages
which fuit particular purpofes. Writers on the fubject
have either confined themfelves to one confiruCtion,
from an affectation of fimplieity or fondnefs for (yfiem ;
o.r have multiplied precepts, by giving every confiruc.
tlOn for every example, in order to make a' great -book,
and give the fubject an appearance of importance and
difficulty. An ingenious prdctitioner wia avoid both
extremes, and avail himfelf of the advantage of edch
conH:ruaiol1 as it happens to fuit his purpofe. \Ve
fhall now proceed to the practical ru:es, which require
no-confideration of interfecting planes, and are all performed on the perfpechve plane by means of certain
iubil:itutions for the plane of the eye and the original
figure. The general fubftitutioll is as fo1:ow5 :
Let the plane of the paper be firft fuppofed to be
the groulld-plan, and the fpectator to fiand at F
(fig. 2.) Let.it be propofed that the ground-plan is
to be reprefented on a plane furface, franding perpendicularly lin a line G KL of the plan, and that the
p"i.lt K is immediately Oppotik to the fpeclator,
or that FK is perpendicular -to GL: thell FK is
equai to the dillance of the fpcCl:a~or's eye from the
picture.
Now feppofe a piece of paper laid on the plan with
its ftraight edge lying on the lide GL; draw en
this paper KS perpendicular to G L, a~;d make it
eqnal to the height of the eye above the ground.plan.
This may be much greater than the height of a 'man,
bccaufe tl-e fpectator nl"'r be Ccd"ding on a pla.ce much
r,,:reJ'abo>e th€ grourid.plan. Obi~l ve-al[o that 1(8
muJ:
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mull be meafured (In the fame fcale on which the if ,BA be drawn perpendicular to GL, becaufe PV
ground-plan and the elillance FK were meafured. will ther.. coincide with PS.
Then draw HSO parallel to GL. This will be a boThird general conll:ruCtion.
ri ~ontal line, and (when the piCture is ft;t upright on
Draw BA from the given point B perpendicular to
GL) will be on a level with the fpeCl:ator's eye, and the ground.line, and AS to the point of fIght. Fro'll
the point S will be directly oppofite to his eye. It is the point of dill:ance D fet off D d equal to EA, on
therefore called the prin, ipal point, of point ofJight. The the fame or t:le contrary fioe as S, according as B is on
dillallce of his eye- from this point will be equal to the fame or the contrary, fide of the picture as the eyt.
FK. Therefore make SP (in the line SK) equal to Join d' A, and draw Db parallel to dA. L is tlJe
FK, and P is the projecting point or fubftitute for pi.:rure of B. For SD, DJ, are equal to the difthe place of the eye. It is tometimes convenient to tanc.:!, of the eye and given point from the picture, and
place P above S, fometimes to onelide of it on the ~D: Dd=bS: bA.
horizontal line, ami in various other fi'uations; and
This conlhu-tirm does not naturally arife from the
writers, ignorant of, or inattentive to, the principle~ of original lines, but is a geom~tricai coniLCjuence from
the theory, have given it different denominations, fuch their pofition and magnitude; and it is of all oth<::r5
as P'II"t of dijlanre, p?i,.t of view, &c. It is merely a the moll generallr convenic:n", as the perpendicular
fubllitute for the point E in fig. I. and its molt nd.tu- dlfbmces of any number of points may be arrant',cJ.
ral fltuation is below, as in this figure.
alung SD without confll fjOl1, and their direct fituation'i
The art of perfpeC'tive is conveniently divided into transferred to the ground-line by pcrtlendiculars fuch
ICHNOGRAI;HY, which teaches how to make a per[pec- as BA; and nothing is eaGer than drawing paralleL-,
tive draught of figures on aplane, commonly called the either by a parallel ruler or a. bevel.fquare, uft:d by all
ground.plan; and SCENOGRAP HY, which teaches how who practice drawing.
to draw folid figures, or fuch figures as are railed above
PROB. 2. To p:1t any Jlraight" line Be' (fig. 4.) cf
this plan.
the ground pfan In'p:rJPeBtve.
FUlidamenlal PROll. T. '10 put into perJpeBive any given
Find the pictures b, <, of its extreme points by any.
point of the ground.plan.
of the foregoing conilxuCtions, and join them by the
Firll general confhuction.
fhaight line b c.
Plate
From Band P (fig. 2.) draw any two parallel lines
Perhaps the foUl)wing conllTUEtion will be found
tCCl.xxxm. BA, PV, cutting the ground-line and horizon-liCle in A very generally convenient.
Produce CB till it meet the ground-line in A, and
and V, and draw BP, AV, cutting each other in b;
biqhepictureofB.
draA' PV parallel to it, and AV, and PB, PC, cutFor it is evident that BA, PV, of this figure are ting A V in b, c. V is its vanifhing point, by Cor. 3.
analogous to BA and EV of fig. 1. and that of the fundamentaltheorem.
BA: PV=bA : bV.
It mull be left to the experience and fagacity of the·
If BA' be drawn perpendicular to GL, PV will drawer to Jdetl fuch conll:rufrions as are moft fuitable
fall on PS, and need not be drawn, A'V will be A'S. to the multiplic;ty of the fignres to be drawn.
-This is the moll eafy conftruction, and is nearly the
PROS. 3. To put an)' rc3i!illca! figure oft,!'c ground.
fame with Fergufon's.
plan in perJp~aiv...
'
Second general conllruction.
Put the bounding lines in perfpcClive, and the proDraw two lines BA, BA", and two lines }:lV, PD, blem is folved.
parallel to them, and draw A V, A"D, cutting e,{ch
The variety of conll:ructions of t;lis problem is very
other in b: b is the picture of B by Cor. 2 . -This c"n- great, and it wOllld fill a volume to give them ali.
firuction is the foundation of all the rules of perfpe:'live The moll generally convenient is to find the vanifhillg'
,that are to be found in the Dooks on this fu bject. They points of the bounding lines, and connect thefe wi~h
apl"ear in a variety of forms, owing to t~'e ignorance or the puints of their interfeCl:ion with the ground. line.
inattention of the authors to the principles. The rule For example, to put the fquare ABeD (fig. 5.) int,o
moll generally adhered to is as foll(,ws:
perfpective.
.
Draw BA (fig. 3') perpendicular to the groundDraw from the projeaing point'PV, .PW, parallel
line, and .'\.S to the point of fight, and fet off A,G equal to AB, BC, and let AB, BC, CD, DA, meet thl!
to BA. Set of SD equal to the dilhnce of the eye ground.li:le in tit; l£, (6, J', and draw "V, J'V, "W, foW"
ia the oppofite direction from S that (6 is from A, cutting each other in {1 bcd, the picture ,of.the fquare
",here Band E of fig. I. are on OppOflt~ fides of the ABCD. The demonlhation is evident.
This conltruction, 11',wever, rnnsthe figure to great
picture; otherwie f~t them the fame way. D is called",
the point of difl:ance. Dr;t\v (6D, cutting AS in B." ·dill:.ances on each fide of the .middle lin~ :.when :.tny uf
This is evidently eqnivalent to drawing BA and PS the lines of the original1igure.are nearly parallel to the
perpendicular to th" ground line and horizon·line, and ground-line.
B(6 and PD making an angle of +5') with thefe lines,
The following conllruCtion (fi~. 6. ) ,avoids th;s in~
with the additional puzzle about the way of fettmg convenience.
of Af?; and SD, which is avoided in the conftruruon
Let D be the point ofdillance. Draw the perren-.
here given.
dicnlarsA"1 Bfo,C" DJ', and the lines Ae, Bf, CgI'
This ufual conll:ruCl:ion, however, by a perpenditu. Dh, par,tllel to PD. DrawSa, S(6, S", SJI, and De,
lar and the poillt of dill:a:;ce, is extremely fimple and Df, Dg, Dh, cutting the former in a, b,. c, d, the
convenient; and two points of diitance, one on each. angles of th" picture.
fide of S, ferve for aJi poims of he ground plan. But.
It is not neleifary that Dbethe point of di 1l,Ulce~
the firft general conftruftion requins {till fewer lines,., only the liEes Ae, Iif, &c mutl b~ parallel to PD.
Remark; ..
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R'IWll'k. In
the foregoing conO:ruCtions the ne·
ceiLry lines (and even the finifhed piaure) are frequently confounded with the original figure. To
avoid this great inconvenience, the writers on perfpeCtive direCt us to tranfpofe the figure; that is, to
transfer ,it to the other fide of the ground line, by producing the perpendiculars ArL, B.e, Cit, Del', till A/d.,
foB', &c. are refpeCti;vely equal to A«, Bft &c.; or,
inO:ead cf the original figure, to ufe on1y its tranfpofed
fubftitute A B / CD'. This is an extremely proper
method. But in this cafe the- point P muft alfo be
tranfpofed to P' above S, in order to retain the firft
Plate
or moft natural and fimple conO:ruCtion, as in fig. 7.;
,:;CCLX xx III where it is evident, than when BA=AB, and SP=SP'
and n'p' is drawn, cutting AS in b, we have
bA: bS= B'A: PS,= BA : PS, and b is the piCture
of B: whence follows the truth of all the fubfequent
conftruCtions with the tranfpofed figure.
PROB. 4.
'7·0 put any cur'IJilineal figure to the,groundplan info p.-rj}eEli'IJc.
Put a fufficient num ber of its points in perfpeaive
by the foregoing rules, and draw a curve line through
them.
It is well knovm that the conic feaions and fame
other curves, when viewed obliquely, are conic feCtiol1s
Cor curves of the fame kind~ with the originals, with
different pofitions and proportions of their principal
lines, and rules may be given for defcribing their pictures founded on this property. But thefe rules are
very various, unconneCted with the general theory of
verfpeCtive, and more tedious in the execution, with{Jut being more accurate than the general rule now given. It would be a ufelefs affeaation to infert them
in this elementary treatife.
We come in the next place to the delineation of
figures not in a horizontal plane, and of folid figures.
For this purpofe it is necelfary to demonftrate the following

THEOREM

II.

The length of any vertical line ftanding on the
ground plane is to that of its piaure as the height of
the eye to the diftance of the horizo1'l. line from the
picture of its foot.
Let BC be the vertical line {landing On B, and let
EF be a vertical line thrnugh the eye. Make BD
equal to EF, and draw DE, CE, BE. It is evident
that DE will cut the horizon line in fame point d, CE,
will cut the piCture plane in c, and BE will cut it in b,
;.nd that b c will be the piaure of BC, and is verti.
cal, and that BC is to b c as ED to b d, or as EF to
/;d.
COr'.

The piCture of a vertical line i~ divided in
the fame ratio as the line itfelf. For BC: BM=
II (: b m.
PR0B. 5.
70 put <1 ,"lerticLllline oj a gi'Ven length in
perJpeaive }landing on {! givm point oj tbe piElure.
Through the given !)oint b (Fig. 8.) of the piCture,
dra ~-, S b A from the point of fight, and draw the vertical line AD, and make AE equal to the length or
heIght of th~ given line. Join ES, and draw b c, parallel to AD, producing "c, when neceiTary, till it
(ut the horizontal line in d, and we have be: b d,=
AD : AE, that is, asrthe length of the given line t·)
I

the height of the eye, and /) dis Illi! ditlance of t1:e
horizon-line from the point b, which is the piCture of
the foot of the line. Therefore (Theor. 2) be is the
required piCture of the vertical line.
This problem occurs frequently in views of architeCture ; and a compendious method of folving it would
be peculiarly conyenient. For this purpofe, draw
a vertical line XZ at the margin of the piCture, or on
a feparate paper, and through any point V of the ho.
I izon.line draw VX. Set off XY, the height of the ver.
tical line, and draw VY. Then from any points b, r,
on which it is required to have the pictures of lines
equal to XY, draw bS, r t, parallel to the horizon line,
and draw the \'erticals Su, tv: t~efe have the lengths
required, which may be transferred to band r. This,
with the third general conflructidn for the bafe points,
will fave 21.11 the confufion of lines which would arife
from conl1ruCtinl!: each line apart.
PROP, 6.
'To put any floping line in perJpeEti'IJe~
.From the extremities of this line, fupp('f~ perpendiculars making the ground pla(le in two points; which
we fhall call tl:le bafe points of the floping line. Put
there h.afe points in perfpective, and draw, by laft problem, the pefJ,endiculars from the extremities. Join
thefe by a ftraight line. 1t will be the piaure reo
quired.
PROB. 7.
To put a /quare in peifPeai've, as feen by a
felfon not ]landing right agai1!fl the middle oj either oj
itsJides, but rather r:e,7r'), eoz.'w with one oj its corners.
In fig. 9. let ABCD be a true fqnare, viewed by an
ob~erver, not Uanding at 0, direCtly againfl: the middle
of Its fide AD, - but at 0 aImoft even with its torner
D, and ,>iewir.g the fide AD under the angle AOD;
the angle A(lD (under which he would have feen AD
from 0) being 60 degrees.
Make AD in fig. 10. equal to AD in fig. 9. and
draw SP and 00 parallel to AD. Then, in fig. 10.
let 0 be the place of the obferver's eye, and SO be
perpendicular to SP; then S /hall be the point of fight
in the horizon SP.
Take SO in your compalres, and fet that extent
from S to P: then P fhall be the true point of difiance, taken according to the foregoing rules.
From A and D draw the ftraight lines AS and
DS; draw alfo the fl:raight line AI', interfeCting DS
in C.
Laltly, to the point of interfeCi:ion C draw BC pa.
rallel to AD; and ABeD in fig. 10. will be a true
per[peCtive reprefentation d the fquare ABCD in
fig. 9· The'?oint M is the centre of each fquare, and
AMC and BMD are the diagonals.
PROB. 8.
To put a rdirulated /quare in perJpeEtive, ns
Jee~ by a perJon }landing opp:Jite to the middle oj one
oJltsjidn.
A r~ticulated fquare is one that is divided into fe.
veral, I.ittle. [qu~r.&s, li~e net-work, as fig. I I. each fide
of wnlch IS dlVlded Into foUl' equal parts, and the
whole farface into four times four (or 16) equal
fuqares.
. Having divided this fquare into the given number
of lefs fquates, draw the two diagonals A x C and
BxD.
.lI;1a~e !\D in fig. 12. equal to AD in fig. Ii. and
diVIde It 1I1to four equal parts, as Ae, e g, g i, and i D.
Draw SP for the horizon, par:llel
AD, and,
thro:.Ig;:
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PER S PEe T I V E.
through the middle point g of AD, draw OS perpen- culars C I, F 2, G 3, H 4, I 5, &c.: From the
dicular to AD and SP.-Make S the point of fight, points A, I, 2,3,4,5, B, draw Ihaight lines to the
p.-i!1cip:.li po:nt or point of fight V, likewifc ilraight
and
the place of the obferver's eye.
Take SP equal to SO, and P 111all be the true point line; from jJ an 1 A to the poill;'s of di(tance Land
of diflance.-Draw AS and D8 to th·~ point of fight, K. ThrocJgh rhe common ill~er{.:cl:i()ll5 dnw Ll:uight
and AP to the point of dilhmce, intorfeCling DS in lines as in :he preceding cafe; and you will have th'!
C: th~n draw BC par..tllel to AD, and the outlines p:lints a, c,f, g, h, i, b, reprefentatives of A, C, F, G,
tI, I, B. Then join the points a, c, f, Ikc. as former.
of the reticubted igu Ire ABCD will be finifhed.
From th" divifion points <',g, i, draw the Ilraight ly direB:.~d, and you have the per[peCl:ive circle de f g
lines t: f, g h, if, tending towards the point of fight hi b i h gfc a.
S; :1nd draw BD for one of the diagonals of the
Hence it is apparent ho\\' we may put: not only a
circle but alfo a pavement laid with ilones of any form
fquare, the other diagonal AC being already drawn.
Through the points r and I, where thefe diagonals in pedpeCl:ive It is likewifc apparent how ufeful the
cut ef and i k, draw I m parallel to AD. Through fqlJare is.in perfpecrive; for, as in the ferond cale, a
the centre-point x, where the diagonals cut g h, draw true fquare was defcribed round the circle to be put
no parallel to AD. -LafHy, through the points v and in perfpeClive, and divicLd into revel·al fmaller fquares,
cw, where the diagonals cut cfand i k, draw p q paral- fo in this third cafe we make ufe of the femicircle only
lel to AD; and the reticulated perfpective fquare will for the fake of brevity infl:cad of that [quare ani circle.
be finifbed.
PROB. 10. T(J put {/ reticulated/quare in perJpe8i<m, {lJ
This [quare is truly reprefented; as if [een by an DbJeen by a perfon mt flanding ri,:;ht agai'!ft the middle
ferver ilanding at 0, and having his eye above the horfeither ifitsJides, but rath;:r 71~arly ev:n 'With one of
itl corners.
rhontal plane ABCD on which it is drawn; as if OS
was the height of hi~ eye above that plane: and the
In fig. I3. Plate CCCLXXXIII, let 0 be the place
Plate lines which form thefmall fquares wi~hiIl it have the of an obferver, viewing the fquare ABCD alm(~ll eveL\
with its corner D.-Draw at pleafure SP for the hoCCCLlI:XXl1t £tme letters of reference with thofe in fig. 11. w;·ich
is drawn dlS it would appear to an eye placed perpen- rizon, parallel to AD, and make SO perpendicular to
SP: then S {hall be the point of fight, and P the
dicularly above its centre x.
true point of difl:ance, if SP be made equal to SO.
P'Ron. 9' To Pllt a circle in perJpeaive.
If a circle be viewed by an eye placed direaly over
Draw AS and DS to the point of light, and AP
its centre, it appears perfeal y round, hut if it be ob- to the point of diilance, interfeCling DS in the point
liquely viewed, it appears of an elliptical /hape. This C; then draw BC parallel to AD, and the outlines of
i<; plain by looking at a commJn wine glafs fet upright the perfpeCl:ive fquare will be fini/hed. This done
draw the lines which form the leiTer fquares, as taught
on a table.
Make a true reticulated fquare, as fig. I I. P!ate in Prob. 8. and the work will be. completed.-You may
CCCLXXXIU. of the fame diameter as you would put a perfpeclive circle in this [quare by the fame rule
'
have. the circle; and fetting ('ne foot of your com- a5 it Was done in fig. 12.
PROB. 14. To put a cube in perJpeCiive, as if vie'Wed
paifes in the centre x, defcribe as large a circle as the
tides of the fquare will cnntain. Then, having put.
by a perfon jlaniing almll cven 'lIJ;~'h Olle rf itt edges,
a/ld feeing three oj its jidtS.
this reticulated iquare into perfpeCl:ive, as in fig. I2.
In fig- 16. Plate CCCLXXXIII. let AB be the
obferve through what points of the CTO[S lines and diagonals of fig. I I. the circ:e paifes.; and t~roug~l the breadth of either of the fix equal fquare fides of the
like points if; fig. 12. draw the eUlpfis, which will be cube AG; 0 the place of the obferver, almofl: even
as true a perfpeCtive reprefentation of the circle, as the with the edge CD of the cube, S the point of fight,
SP the horizon parallel to AD, and P the point of
fquare in fig. 12. is of the fquare in
I I:
•
This is Mr Fergufim's rule flJr puttmg a cIrcle m difl:ance taken as before.
Make ABCD a true fquare; draw BS and CS to
per[peCl:ive; but the following rules by WolJare perthe point of fight, and BP to the point of difl:ance,
haps mere univerfal.
If the circle to be put in perfpettive be fmall, de- interfeCl:ing CS in G.-Then draw FG paral~el to
fcribe a fqu'lre about it. Draw fi.ril the diagonals of BC, and the uppermofl: perfpeCl:ive fquare fide BFGC
the fquare, and then the diameters h a and d e (fig. I. of the cube will be fini/1ied.
Draw DS to the point of light, and AP to the
Plate CCCLXXXIV.) cutting one another at right
angles; draw the ihaight lines! g and c parale1 to point of diltance, interfeCl:ing DS in the point I: then
the d;amet~r de. Through It and f and hkewlfe c and draw GI parallel to CD; and, if the cube be an
g draw iltaight lines ~eeting DE, the grour.d~in~ of opaque one, as. of wood or m~tal, all the outlines of
the piClure in the pomts 3 and 4. To the pnnclpal it will be finiilied; and then it may be fhaded a~ in the
point V draw the ilraight lines 1 V, 3 V, 4 V, 2 V, figure.
But if you want a perfpeCtive view of a tranfparen,t
and to the points of diltance Land K, 2 L and I K.
Lafl:1y, join the points of interfeCl:ion a, b, J"f, h, g, glafs cube, all the fides of ~hich will be [een, draw
(, <, by the arcs a, b, b d,f, and a bdfhg e'c a will be AH toward the point of fight, FH parallel to BA,
and HI. parallel to AD: then AHID will be'the
the circle in per[peCtive.
If the circle be large fo as to make the foregoing fquare bafe of the cube, perfpectively parallel to the top
'l'raClice inconvenient, bifeCl: the ground line AB, BFGC; ABFH will be the '{quare fide of the cube,
defcribing, from the point of 1ifeCtion as a (entre, the parallel to CGID, and FGIH'will be the fquare fide
.kmicircle AGB (fig. 2. Plate CCCLXXXIV.), and parallel to ABCD .
from any number of points in the circumference C, F,
As to the /hading part of the ·work, it is fuch mere
e, H, I, &c. dIaw to the ground line the perpendi- cp,ildrep,s phiy, in comparifon of drawing the lines
Aa
.
which
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which form the lb.ape of any objeCt, that no rules need
be given for it. Let a perfon fit with his left fide toward a window, and he knows full well, that if any
folid body be placed on a table before him, the light
will fall on the left-hand fide of the body, and the right)land fide will be in the !hade.
PaoB. 15. To put any falM in peifpeflive.
Put the bafe of the folid, whatever it be, in perfpeCtive by the preceding rules. From each bounding point of the bare, raife lines reprefenting in perfpeCtive the altitude of the objeCl:; by joining thefe lines
and {}Jading the figure according to the direCtions in
the preceding problem, you will have a fcenographic
reprefentation of the objeCt. This rule is general; but
as its application to particular cafes may not be apparent, it will be proper to give the following example
of it.
PROB. 16. Toputa cube inperJpefli'lJc tlsftenfrom one
of its angles.
Since the bafe of a cube R:anding on a geometrical
plane, and feen from one of its angles, is a lquare feen
from one o'fitsangles,drawfirft fuch a perfpeCtrvefquaTe:
then raifefrom any point of the ground-line DE
(Fig. 3. Plate CCCLXXXIV.) the perpendicular HI
equal to the fide of the fquare, and draw to any point
V in the horizontal line HR the R:raight lines VI
and VH. From the angles db and c draw the dotted lines d 'J. and C I parallel to the ground line DE.
Perpendicular to thofe dotted lines, and from the
points 1 and 2, draw the ftraight lines L I and M 2.
LalUy, fin~e HI is the altitude of the intended cube
ill a. L I ill c and b, M 2 in d, draw from the point
a the ftraight line fa perpendicular to a E, and from
the points band c, bg and ce, perpendicular to be I, and
abdc being according to rule, make aj=HI, bg=ec
=LI, andhd=M2. Then, ifthepointsg, h, e,j,
be joined, the whole cube will be in perfpeCtive.
PaoB. 17. To put a }quare p)lramid in perfpeflive, as
}landing upright on its baft, and 'lliewed obliquely.
In fig. 4. nO 1. of Plate CCCLXXXIV.let AD be
the breadth of either of the four fides of the pyramid
A TC D at its bafe ABCD; and MT its perpendicular
height. Let 0 se the place of the obferver, S his
point of fight, BE his horizon, parallel to AD and
perpendicular to OS; and let the proper point of diftance be taken in SE produced toward the l~ft hand,
as far from S as 0 is from S.
Draw AS and DS to the point of fight, and DL
to the peint of diftance, interfeCting. AS in the point
B. Then, from B, draw BC parallel to AD; and
ABCD {hall be the perfpeCtive fquare bafe of the pyramid.
Draw the diagon;:tl AC, interfeCl;ing the other dia.
gOl1al BD at M, and this point ofinterfeClion 1ball be
the centre of the (quare bafe.
Draw MT perpendicular to AD, and of a length
equal to the intended height of the pyrami.d: then draw
the lhaight outlines AT, CT, and DT; and the outline5 of the pyr~mid (as viewed from 0) will be
tlnilhed; which being done, the whole may be fo {haded
I1S to give it the appearance of a folid body.
If the obfervcr had ftood at 0, he could have- only
{cen t)le fide A TD of the pyramid; and two is the
gFQtdl: number of fides that he could fee from any
other place of the ground. But if he were at any
height above the pyramid 1 and had hi~ eye direCtly

over its top, it would then appear as in N° 2. and h~
would fee a:ll its four fides E, F, G, H, with its top t
juR over the centre of its [quare bafe ABCD; which
would be a true geometrical and not a perfpeCtive
[quare.
PROB.lft Toput twoequal/quaresinperfpefli'lJc, Ot1~
of which flaIl be direflly O'lJer the other, at any givflt
diflance from it, and both of them parallel to the plal14'
ofthe h~rizon.
In fig. 5. Plate CCCLXXXIV. let ABCD be a
perfpective fquare on a h0rizontal plane, drawn aCC0r·
ding to the foregoing rules, S'biing the point of fight,
SP the horizon (p~rallel to AD), and P the point of
diHance.
SupPGfe AD, the breadth of this fquare, to be
three feet; and that it is required to place juft fuch
another fquare EFGH directly above it, paranel to it
and two feet from it.
Make AE and DH perpendicular to AD, and two
thirds of its length: draw EH, which will be equaL
and parallel to AD, then draw ES and HS to the
point of fight S, and EP to the point of di1l:ance p.
interfeCting fIS in the point G: this done, draw FG
parallel to EH; and you will have two perfpeCtive
fquares ABCD and EFGH, equal and parallel to one
another, the latter direCtly above the former, and two
feet diftant from it; as was required.
By this method lhelves may be drawn parallel to
one another, at any diH:ance from each other in pro~
portion to their length.
PROB. J 9. Tf> put a truncatedpyramid in per'/pefli'lJe.
L@t the pyramid to be put in perfpeCtive be quinquangular. If from each angle of the fnrface whence:
the top is cut off, a perpendicular be fuppofed to faU
upon the bafe, thefe perpendiculars will mark the"
bounding points of a pentagon, of which the fides wilt
be parallel to the fides of the bafe of the pyramid,
within which it is infcribed. Join thefe points, and,
the interior pentagon will be formed with its longell
fide parallel to the longell: fide of the bafe of the pyramid. From the g~ound-line EH (F;g. 6. Plate
CCCLXXXIV.) raife the perpendicular IH, and make
it equal to the altitude ot' the. intended pyramid. To
any point V draw the 'l:raight lines IV and HV, and
by a procefs fimilar to that in Problem 16. determine
the fcenographica.l altitUdes a, b, c, d, e. ConneCt the
upper pointsj, g, h, i, k, by ll:raight lines; and draw
I k, f m, g n, and the pedpeCtive of the truncated
pyramid will be completed.
CQr. If in a geometrical plane two. concentric circles be defcribed, a truncated cone may be put in
perfpeCtive in the fame manner as a truncated pyramid.
PROB. 20. 7"9 put in peifpcElive a hollow prifm lyitig
on one nfitJjitk••
Let ABDEC lfig. 7. nO I.) be a feCtion of fuch
a prifm. Draw HI parallel to AB, and diftant from
it the breadth of the fide on which the prifm refts;
and from each angle intern:;j.l and external of the prifm
let fall perpendiculars to HI. The parallelogram will
he thm divided by the ichnogr21phical procefs below
the ground-line, fo as that the fide A B of the real
prifm will be para 11 ('I to the correfpnnJing lide of the
fcelJographic view of it.-To dettrniin·o the aititude
of the internal and externa. angles. From H (nO 2.)
raife HI p.etp~dicular to the grounq-line... and on it
mark.
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mark off the true altitildes H T. H2, H3, H4, and
HS' Then if from any point V in the horizon be
drawn the lhaight lines VH, VI, V2, V3, V4,
V 5 or VI; by a pr,eefs fimilar to that of the preeedilolg problem, will be derermined the heighth of the internal angles, viz. l=a a, 2=b b,4=d d; and of the
external angles, 3=c c, and 5=e e ; and when tbefe angles are formed aFldput in their proper places, the fceflograph of the pri/m is complete.
PROB. 21.
To put a fquare table in perjpeBive,jlanding on four upright ;quare legr 0/ any given length with
refp:fl to the bretldth of tbe taUe
In fig 5. Plate CCCLXXXIV. let ABCD be
the [quare part of the floor on which the table is to
frand, and E.t"GH the furface of the fquare table,
parallel to the floor,
.suppore the table to be three feet in breadth, and
its height from the fl00r to be two feet; then two
thirds of AD or EH will be the length of the legs i
and 1:; the other two (I and m) being of the fame
length in perfpedive.
Having dra.wI, the two equal and parallel fquares
ABCD and EFGH, as {bown in Prob. 10. let the
legs be fquare in form, and fixed in the table at a
dillance from its edges equal to their thicknefs. Take
Aa and Dd equal to the intended thicknefs of the
legs, and 0 hand d c ~lfo eq'lal thereto. Draw the
diagonals AC arId BD, and dra\v il:raight lines from
the points a, b, c, d, toward the points of fight S, and
terminating at the fide BC. Then, through the points
where thefe lines cut the diagonals, draw the lhaight
lines n a14d 0, p and q, parallel to AD; and you will
have form€d four perfpediv'.! fquares (like ABCD in
fig. 4- nO I.) for the bafes of the four legs of the table:
and then it is e;lfy to draw the four upright legs by
parallel lines, all perpendicular to AD ; and to £hade
them as in the fignre.
To reprefent the j'ltended thicknefs of the tableboard, drawe h parallel to EH, and HG to\vard the
point of fight S: then {hade the fpaces between thefe
lines, and the per[p,~a:ive figure of ' the table will be
finifhed.
PRO B. 2 Z. To put jive/quare pyramiJr in perJpeEtive,
}landing upright on a jquare pa'L'emmt compofed 0/ the
furfoces of 8 I cubel.
In fig. 8. Plate CCCLXXXIV. let ABCD be a
perfpedive fquare drawn according to the foregoing
rules; S the point of fight, P the point of difian<:e
in the horizon PS, and AC and BD the two diagonals .,fthe fquare.
Divide the fide AD into 9 equal parts (becaufe 9
times 9 i, 81, as Au, a b, b c, &c. and from thefe
points of divifion, a, h, c, d, &c. draw lines toward
the point of fight S. termin"ting at the furthermofi
fide BC of the fquare. Then, through the points
"where thefe lines cut the diagonals, draw Il:raight lines
par,lIel to AD, and the perfpedive fquare ABCD
will be fubdivided into 8 I leifer fquares, reprefenting
the upper furf<lces cf 8 I cubes, laid clofe to Qne anothe"'; fid s in a fquare form.
Dr 'w AI\. and DL, each equal to Aa, and perpendicular to AD; and draw LN toward the point
of ugh: S: then draw KL parallel to AD, and its
Jifi,,'ce from AD wi!) be equal to Aa.-This done,
draw ai, "ml .£ II, do, ep, f q, g r, and h r, all paral-

lel to AK; and the tpace ADLK will be fubdivi.ded
into nine equal fquares, which are the outer upright
furfaces of the nine cubes in the fide AD of the fquare
ABCD.
Draw LN toward the point of fight S; and from
the points where the lines, which are parallel t,l AD
in this fquare, med the fide CD thereuf, draw {hort
lines to LN, all parallel to DL, and they will divide
that lide ir..to the outer upright furfaces of the nin~'
cubes which compofe it: and then the oudides of all
the cubes that can be vilible to an obferver, placed
at a proper diltance from the corner D of the fquare t
will be finilhed.
As taught inProb. 17. place the pyramid AE upright on' its lquare bare At va, making it as high as
you pleafe; and the pyr~!mid DH on irs fquare bafe
h u w D, of equal height with AE•
Draw EH from the top of "ne of thefe pyramids
to the top of the other; and EH will be parallel to
AD.
Draw ES and HS to the poiat of fight S, and
HP to the point of dillance P, interfeding ES in F.
From the point F, draw FG parallel to EH; then
draw EG, and you will have a perfpeCtive [quare
EFGH (parallel to ABeD) with its two diagonals
EG and FH, interfeCting one another in the centre
of the fquare at 1. The four conlers of this [quare,
E, F, G, H, give the perfpeCtive heights of the four
pyramids AE, BF, CG, and DH; and the interfection I of the diagonals gives the height of the pyra·
mid MI, the centre of whofe bafe is the centre of the
perfpeCtive fquare ABCD.
La!l:ly, place the three pyramids BF, CG, MI, up.
right on their refpeClive bafes at B, C, and M; and
the reqliired perfpective reprefentation will be finilhed,
as in the figure.'
PR0B. 23.
To put upright pyramids in perjpeCli'IJe, on
the }ide ,0/an ohl,ng !qufJre or parallelogram; fo that
their dijlancef from one at/otbeT flatt he equal to tke
breadth of the paralMogram.
In moLl of the foregoing operations we have confidered the obferver to be fo placed, as to have an ob.
lique view of the perfpeCtive objeCts: in this, we
fuall fuppofe him to have a direct view of fig. 8.
Plate ~CCLXXXIV. that is, franding right againLl
the mIddle of the end AD which is neareft to his eye,
and viewing AD under an angle of 60 degree •.
H~ving cut AD in the middle, by the perpendicular hne Sr, take S therein at pleafure fQr the point of
fight, and draw ES for the horizon, parallel to AD.
"",:,,"Here S smuLl be fuppofed to be produced downward, below the limits of the plate, to the place of the
obferver; and SE to be produced towards the left hand
beyond E, far enough' to take a proper point of di.
fiance therein, according to the foregoing rules.
Take Ad at pleafure, and Dg equal to a Ad, for
the breadths of the (quare bafes of the two pvramids
AE and DF next the ey-e: then draw AS ~nd tiS
and likewife DS and gS, to the point of [j,rht S:
and DG on to the poi!!t of difranee, inter[eCl:i~g AS
in G:. then, from G draw GI parallel to AD, and
you will have the firft perfpeCtive [quare AGID of
the parallelogram ABCD.
From. I draw: IH t') (or toward) the point of di.
france, mterfechng AS in H; then, from H draw
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H K. parallel to AD, and you will have the fecond
p~rfpcCtive [quare GHKI of the parallolegram;-Go
on in this manner till you have drawn as many perfpeCtive [quares up towards S as you pleafe.
Through the point e, where DG interfeCts g S,
draw bf parallel to AD; and you will have formed
the l wo perfpeCtive fq uare bafes Abc d and ef D g of
the two pyramids at A and D.
From the point f (the upper outward corner of e f
Dg) draw f h toward the point of diftance, till it
meets AS in h; then, from this point of meeting,
draw h m parallel to GI, and you will have formed
the two perfpeCtive fquares G h i k and I mIn, for the
fquare bafes of the two pyramids at G and 1.
Proceed in the fame manner to find the bafes of all
the other pyramids, at the corners of the refl: of the
perfpeCtive fquares in the parallelogram ABCD, as.
ih6wn by the figure.-Then,
Having placed the firft two pyramids at A and D
upright on their fquare bafes, as !hown in Prob. 9and made them of any equal heights at pleaf'ure, draw
ES an:l FS from the tops of thefe pyramids to the
point of fight S: place all the refl: of the pyramids
upright on their refpeCtive bafes, making their tops
touch the fl:raight lines ES and FS; asd all the work,
except the {hading part, will be finiihed
PROB.24'
Topltt afquare pyrsmidojequaljzedcubet
in perfpe8i'Ve.
Fig. 2. Plate CCCLXXXV. reprefents a pyramid of this kind; confifl:ing as it were of fquare
tables of cube5. one table above another; 8 I in the
lowefl:, 49 in the next, 25 in the third, 9 in the fourth,
and I in the fifth or uppermofl:. Thefe are the fquare
numbers of 9,7,5, 3, and I.
If the artifl: i~ already mafl:er of all the preceeding
operations, he will find leis difficulty in this than in
attending to the following defcription of it; for it
cannot be defcribed in a few words, but may be executed in a very iliort time.
In fig. I. having drawn PS for the horizon, and
taken S for the point of fig1,1t therein (th€ obferver
being at 0 ) draw AD parallel to PS for the fIde
(next the eye) of the firfl: or lowermofl: table of cubes.
Draw AS and DS to the point of fight S, and DP
to the point of difl:ance P, interfeCting AS in the
point B. Then, from B, draw BC parallel to AD,
and you will have the furface ABCD of the firfl: table.
Divide AD into nine equal parts, as A a, a b, b c,
t: d, &c. then make AI<. and DL equal to A a, and
perpendicubr to AD. Draw KL parallel to AD. and
from the points of equal divifion at a, b, c, &c. draw
lines to KL" all parallel to AK. Then draw h S to
the point of fight S, and from the divifion-points a, b.
e,· &c. draw lines with a black lead pencil, all tending
towards the point of fight, till they meet the diagonal BD of the fquare.
From thefe points of meeting draw black lead lines
, to DC, all parallel to AD; then draw the parts of
thefe lines with black ink which are marked I, 2, 3,
4, &c. between h E and DC.
Having drawn the firft of thefe lines fJ q with.black
ink, draw the parts ai, bk, c I, &c. (:of the former
lines which met the diagonal BD) with bl\\ck ink alfo; and rub out the refl: of the bhck lead lines, which
would othenyifc:; eonfufe the followin9- paf,t of the

work. Then, draw LF toward· the point of light
S; and, from the points where the lines I, 2, 3, 4.
&c. meet thl" line DC, draw lines down to LF, all
parallel to DL; and all the vifible lines between the
cubes in the fira table will be finifhed.
Make iG equal and pei:pendicular to P.i, and qM
@qual and parallel to iG: then draw GM, which will
be equal and parallel to i q. From the points k I, m N,
&c. draw k n, 10, m p, &c. all parallel to iG, and the
outfidei of the feven cubes in the fide Gg of the Ieeond table will be finifhed.
Draw GS and MS to the point of fight S, and MP
to the poiRt of diftance P, interfeCting GS in H;
then, from the point of interfeClion H. draw HI pa.:
rallel to AD; and you will have the furface GHIM
of the fecond table of cubes.
From the points n, 0, p, 1, &c. draw black lead
lines to.wards the point of fight S, till they meet the
diagonal MH of the perfpeCtive fquare furface GRIM;
and draw .rM, with black ink, toward the point of,
fight.·
.
From thofe points where the lines drawn from n, o.
p, q, &c. meet the diagonal MH, draw black lead lines
to MI, all parallel to AD; only draw the whole firfl:
line 'Y I with black ink, and the parts 2, 3, 4, &c. and
nt, 0 u, p 'V, &c. of the other lines between y N aHd
MI, and GM and "JI I, with the fame; and rub out all
the rell of the black lead lines, to avoid further confulion. Then, from the points where the !hort lines I ~
2, 3, &c. meet the line MI, draw lines down to qE,
all parallel to Mq, and the outer furfaces of the feven
cubes in tho fide ME will be fini!hed: and all thefe
laft lines will meet the former parallels 2, 3, 4, &c. in
the line qE.
Make to equal and perpendicular to 'Y t, and y P
equal and parallel to to ; then draw OP, which will be
equal and parallel to ty.- This done;:, draw OS and PS
to the point of fight S, and PP to the peint of difl:ance P in the horizon. Lafily, from the point ~
where PP interleCts OS, draw @ parallel to OP;
and YOll will have the outlines O~P of the furface
of the third perfpeCtive table of cubes.
From tbc· points u, 'V, w, x, draw upright lines to'
OP, and parallel to to, and you will have the outer
furfaces of the five cubes in the fide Oy, of this third
table.
.
From the points where thefe upright lines meet OP; ,
draw. lines toward the point of fight S, till they meet
the dl~gonal PQ.j and from thefe poiI'lts of meeting
draw hnes to PR, all p~rallel to OP, making the parts
2, 3, 4. 5, of thefe hnes with black ink which lie
between ZY and PH. Then, from the points where
thefe lines meet PR, draw lines down to y N.
which will bound the outer furface of the five cube;
in the fide PN of the third table.
Draw the line Jll with black ink; and, at a fourth
part of its l'ength between J' and Z, draw an upright lim: to S, equal in length to that fourth partt
and another equal and parallel thereto from Z to V::.
then draw SV parallel to JZ, and draw the two upright and equidifl:ant lines between J'Z and SV, and
you will have the outer furfaces of the three cubes in
the fide SZ of the fourth table.
J?raw SS and VS to the point of fig'ht S in the
hQnJl.C'n, and VP to the point of difiallce therein, in~
terfeCtwg
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1;cdeCl:ing SS in T; then draw TU parallel to SV,
and you have STUV, the furface of the fourth table;
which being reticulated or divided into 9 perfpeetive
fmall fqllares, and the llppermoLl: cube W placed on
the middlemoLl: of the fquare~, all the outlines will be
finitbed; and when the whole is properly {haded, as
in fig. 2. the work will be done.
PaoB. 25. To reprefent a double croft in perfpeaifJe.
In fig;. 3. Plate CCCLXXXV. let ABCD and
EFGH be two perfpeeti\'e fquare', equal and parallel to one another, the uppermoLl: directly above the
10wermoLl:, drawn by the rules already laid down, and
as far afunder as is equal to the given height of the
upright part of the crofs; S being the point of fight,
and P the point of diftance, in the horizon PS taken
parallel to AD.
Draw AE, DR, and CG; then AEHD and
DRGC {hall be the two vifible fides of the upright
part of the crofs; of which, the length, AE is here
;made equal to three times the breadth EH.
Divide DH into three equal parts, HI, IK, and
KD_ Through thefe points of divifion, at I and K,
draw MO and PR parallel to AD; and make the
parts MN, 10, P~ KR, each equal to HI: then
draw MP and OR parallel to DR.
'
From M and 0, draw MS and OS to the point
of fight S; and from the point of diLl:ance P draw PN
cutting MS in 1': from l' draw TU parallel to MO,
and meeting OS in U; and you will have the upper:moil: furface MTUO of one of the crofs pieces of the
figure.--From R, draw RS to the point of fight
IS; and from U draw UV parallel to OR; and
OUVR {hall be the perfpeetive iquare end next the eye
of that crofs.part.
Draw PM x (as long as you pleafe) from the point
of diil:ance P, through the corner M; lay a ruler to
Nand S, and draw XN from the line P x :-thelf
lay the ruler to 1 and S, and draw YZS.-Draw XY
par''lIlel to MO, and make XW and YB equal and
perpendiClllar to XY: then draw WB parallel to XY,
and WXYB {hall be the fquare vifible end of the other
crors-part of the figure.
Draw BK towards the point of fight S; and from
U draw UP to the point of diil:ance P, interfeeting
YS in Z: thel, from the Interfeetion Z, draw Z a
~arallel to MO, and Z b parallel to HD, and the
whole delineation will be finiihed.
This done, {hade the whole, a5 in fig. 4. and you will
have a true pcrfpeCtive reprefentation of a double crofs.
PaoB. 26. To Pllt three rows of upright Jquare objeBs
in perJPeBive, equal injize, and at equal diflanceslrom
each olher, on an oblong /quare plan~, the hreadth of
which jhall be of any qjJigneti proportion to tbf length
thereof.
Fig. 5. Plate CCCLXXXV, is a perfpeCtive reprefentation of an oblong fquare plane, three times as
long as it is broad, having a row of nine upright
[quare objeets on each fide, and one of the fame number in the middle; all equally high, and at equal difiances from one another, both long wife and erofswife,
on the [arne plane.
.
In fig. 6. PS is the horizon, S the point of fight,
P the point ()f diil:ance, ana AD (parallel to PS) the
breadth of the plane.
Draw AS, NS, and DS, to tne point of tight S ;
the point N being in the middle of the me AD·:

and draw DP to the point of cli£l:ance P, interfeCting
AS in the point B: then, from B draw BC farallel
to AD, and you have the perfpeetive fquare ABCD.
Through the point i, where DB interfeCl:s NS,
draw a e parallel to AD; and you will havefubdivided
the perfpeCtive fquare' ABCD into four leiTer fquares,
as A a iN, N i e D, a B k i, and i k C e.
From the point C (at the top of the perfpeetivef(ju.lre ABCD) draw CP to the point of alitallCe P,
interfeeting AS in E; then, from the point E draw
EF parallel to AD; and you will have the [econd
perfp-=etive fquare BEFC.
Through the point I, where CE interfeet:, NS, draw'
l;I para\lel to AD; and you will have fubdivided the'
fquare BEFC into the four fquares B b Ik, kllC,
b E m I, and 1m F f.
From the point F (at the t'JP of the perfpeaive
fquare BEFG draw EP to the plint of diitance 1'.
interfeeting A S in I; then from the point I draw
I Ie parallel to AD; and you will have the third perfpeetive fquare EIKF.
Through the point n, where FI interfeCl:s NS, draw
cg parallel to AD; and you will have fubdivided the
fquare EIKF into four leITer fquares, E c n m, m 11 g F,
cIon, and no Kg.
From the point K (at the top of the third perfpective fquare EIKF) draw KP to the point of dillance
P, interfeeting AS in L; then from the point L
draw LM parallel to AD; and you will have the
fourth perfpeetive fquare ILMK.
Through the point p, where KL interfeets NS,
draw d h parallel to AD ; and you will have fubdivided
the fquare ILMK into the four leITer fquare~ I d po,.
ap h K, d L q p, and p q M h.
Thus we ha'le formed an oblong fquare ALMD,.
whofe perfpeetive lel!gth is equal to four times its'
breadth, and it contains 16 equal perfpeetive fquares.
-If greater length was mIl wanted, we might proceed further' on toward S.
Take A 3, equal to the intended breadth of the fide
of the upright (quare objeets AQ..( all the other fides
be1l1~ of the fame breadth), and AO for the intended
height. Draw 0 IS parallel to AD, and make D S'
and 47 equal to A 3; then draw 3 S, 4 S, 7 S, and
S S to the point of fight S; and among them we {hall
have the perfpeetive fquare bafes'of all the 27 upright
objeets on the plane.
'Through the point 9, where DB interfeets S S,.
draw 1 10 parallel to AD, and you have the three perfpective fquare baies A I 2 3, 4 5 6 7, S 9 10 D,
of the three upright fquare objects at A, N, and D.
Throll gh the point 2 I, where e b interiecr s S S,
draw 14, I I parallel to AD; and you will have the
three perfpeetive fquares a 14 15 16 17 IS 19 ZO, and
2 I II e 22, for the bafis of the fecond crofs TOW of
objeets; namely, the next beyond the fira three. at A,
N, and D.
Through the point 'IV, where C;E.interfeets 8 S, draw
a line parallel to BC; and you will ha ve three perfpective fquare~, at B, k, and C, for the bares of the third
row of objetts; one of which is fet up at B.
Through the point x, where Ie interfeCts 8 S, draw
a line. parallel to bl; and you will have three perfpective fquares, at b, I, and x, for the bafes of th~ fourth.
crofs row of objeets.
Go on i}l this manner1 as you fee iJ.l the figure, to

find;
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find the rell: of the [quare bares, np to LM ; and you
will have 27 upon the whole oblong [quare plane, on
which you are to place the like number of objects, as
in fig. 5.
Having affumed AO for the perfpeCl:ive height of
the three objects at A, N, and D (fig. 6.) next the
obferver's eye, and drawn 0 18 parallel to AD, in
order to make the objeCts at Nand D of the fame
height as that at 0; and having drawn the upright
lines4 15,7 W, 8 X, and D 22, for the heights N
and D ; draw OS and RS, I 5 ~ and WS, XS and
22 S, all to the point of fight S: and thefe lines will
determine the perfpeCtively equd heights of all the
rell: of the upright objeCts, as fhown by the two placed
at a and B.
To draw the fquare tfJpS of thefe objeCts, equal and
parallel to their bafes, we need only give one example,
which will ferve for all:
Draw 3 Rand 2 Qyarallel to AO, and up to the
l;ne RS; then draw PQ..parallel to OR, and OPQBfball be the top of the objeCt at A, equal and parallel
to its fquare bafe A 1 2 3.-1n the fame eafy way the
tops of all the other objects are formed.
When all the refl: of the objeCts are delineated, fhade
them properly, and the whole perfpeCtive fcheme will
have the appearance of fig. 5.
PROB. 27. "1'0 put aJquarc botJe in pcrJPeBive, contaifting
a givetz number of IdJer /quare boxes of a depth equal
to their width.
. Let the given number of little fquare boxes or cells
bel 6, then 4 Qf them make the length of each fide
of the four outer fides ab,bc, cd, da, as in·fig. 7.
and the depth a f is-eq ual to the width ae. Whoever
can draw the reticulated fquare, by the rules hid down
towards the beginning of this article, will· be at no
10fs about putting this perfpeCtive fcheme in praCtice.
PaoB. 28. 'To put fiairs with equal.and parallelfiepl in
perfpeClive.
In fig. I. of Plate CCCLXXXVI. let a b be the
given breadth of each fiep, and a i the height thereof.
Make be, cd, de, &c. each eoual to a h; and draw
ali the upright lines i, b I,
d p, &c. perpendicular to a h (to which the horizon I S is parallel) ; and
from the points i, I, n, p, r, &c. draw the equidiltant
lines i B, I C, n D, &c. parallel to a h; thefe difl:ances
<being equal to that of i B fro m a h.
Draw x i touching all the corner-points I, n, p, r,
t, 'U; and draw 2 16 parallel to xi, as far from it as
you want the length of the fieps to be.
Toward the point of fight S draw the lines a I, i 2,
k 3, 14, &c. and draw 16 15, 14 13, 12 I I, 10 9,
8 7, 65, 4 3, and 2 I, all parallel to Ah, and m~et.
ing the lines W 15, u 13, s 1 I, &c. in the points I 5 ~
13, II, 9, 7, 5, 3, and 1 : then from thefe points
'draw IS 14, 13 12, I I 10, 98, 7 6, 5 4, and 3 2,
all p<lrallel to h-a; and the outlines of the fieps will
be fini£11ed. From the point 16 drawl 6 A paranel
to h a, and A PC 16 wi11 be part of the flat at the top
of the ufpermofi: fiep. This done, {bade the work as
:1n fig. 2. aoUd the whole will be finifbed.
PROB. 29. To Pllt }lairl 'With .flats and openingl
in ;erjpeElive, fianding on a horizontal pavement of
fql/ares.
In fig. ,3, of p1 a te CCC.L..XXXVl. baving made S the
point of fi$ht, and dr-awnar.eticulated pavement All

a

c;,

with black lead lines, which may be rubbed out again i
at any dill:ance from the fide AB of the pavement
which is nearelt to the eye, and at any point where.
you choofe to. begin the fiair at that difl:ance, as fI,
draw Ga p:".lallel to BA, asd take a b at pleafure for
the height of each fiep.
Take a h in your compaffes,' and fet that extent as
many times upward from F. to E as is equal to the
firfl: required number of fl:eps 0, N, M, L, K; and
from thefe points of divifion in EF draw Ib, 2d, 3f,
4 h, and Ek, all equidiftant from one another, and
parallel to Fa: then draw the equidifiant upright liBes
a b, t d, uf, 'U h, w Ie, and I m, all perpendicular to
Fa: then draw m b, touching the outer corners of
thefe fl:eps at m, k, h, f, d, and b; and draw n I palallel to m b,as far from it as you want the length of
the fieps K, L, M, N, 0 to be.
Towards the point 01 fight S 'draw m n, 15, It 0, i6,
h p'/ q, dr, aNd lJ I, Then (parallel to the bottomline BA) through th~ points n, 0, p, q, r, s, draw
n 8; 5,14; 6,15: 7, 16; r, 17; and 2s: which
done, draw n 5 and 0 6 parallel to I m~ and the outlines of the fieps K, L, M, N, 0 will be finifhed.
At equal difiances with that between the lines marked 8 and 14, draw the parallel lines above marked 9
10 1 I 12 and 13 ; and draw perpendicular lines upwards from the points n, 0, p, q, r, s, as in the
figure.
Make H m equal to the intended breadth of the flat
above the fquare opening at tae left hand, and draw
HW toward the point of 11ght S, equal to the intended length of the flat; then draw WP parallel to
H m, and the outlines oi the flat will be finifbed.
Take the width of the opening at pleafure, as from
F to C, and draw CD equal and parallel to FE.
Draw GH parallel to CD, and the fhort lines marked.
33, 34, &c. jufi.even with the parallel lines I, .2, &c.
From the points where thefe fbort lines meet CD
draw lines toward the point of fight S till they meet
DE; then from the point> where the lines 38, 39, 40,
&c. of the pavement meet C y, draw upright lines parallel to CD; and the lines which form the opel~ing
will be finifhed.
The fieps P, <t R, S, T, and the flat U above
the arch V, are done in the fame manner with thofe
in fig. [. as taught in Prob. 28. and the equidiltant
parallel lines marked 1S, 19, &c. are direCtly even
with thofe on the left-hand fide c.f the arch V, and
the upright lines on the right hand fide are equidifiant
with thole on the left.
From the points where the lines 18, 19, 20, &c.
meet the rigfut.hand flde of the arch, draw lines toward
the point of fight S; and from the points where the
pavement lines 29, 30, 31, 32, meet the line drawn
from A towards the point of fight, draw upright lines
toward the top of the a r c h . ,
Having dane the top of the arch, as IH the figure,
and the few fieps to the ri?-:ht hand thereof, {bade the
whole as in fig. 4. and the work will be finifhed.
PROB·3 0 'To put upright conical objeBs in p-'rJpeBive,
as iffianding on t,l'e fides of an oblong /quare, at difianC:I from one ana her equal to the brcad:h of t!'£ob/ong.
In fig. 5. of Plate CCCLXXXVI. the bales of the
upright cones are per[peCtive circles infcribed in fquares
of the fame diameter. and the cones are fet upright
(lJl
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on their bafes by the fame rules as are given for pyramids, which we need not rep~at here.
In moll: of the foregoing operations we have contidered the obfcrver's eve to be above the level of the
tops of all the objeCt·s, as if he viewed them when
franding on high ground. In this figure, and the firll:
and fecond of the next plate, we fh .. ll fuppofe him to
be fl:anding on low ground, and the tops of the cbjeets
to be above the levei of his <:ye.
Plate
In fig. 5. let AD be the perfpeCtive breadth of the
cccLxxvI'oblong fquar.:: ABCD; and let Aa and Dd (equal to
Aa) be taken for the diameters of the circular bafes
of the two cones next the eye, whofe intended equal
heights {hall be AE and DF.
Having made S the point of fight in the horizon
parallel to AD, and found the proper point of dill:ance
therein, draw AS and as to contaiil the bafes of the
cones on the left-hand fide, and DS and dS for thofe
-on the right.
Having made the two firll: cones at A and D of equal
height at pleafure, draw ES and FS from their tops to
the point ef fight, for limiting the perfpective heights
of all the rell: of the cones. Then divide the parallelogram ABCD into as many equal perfpective fqu:ues
as you pleafe; find the batis of the cones at the corners
of thefe fquares, and make the cones thereon, as in
the figure.
If you would reprefent a ceiling equal and parallel
to ABCD, fupported on the tops of thefe cones,
draw EF, then EFGH {hall be the ceiling; and by
drawing efparallel to EF, you will have the thicknefs
of the floor-boards and beams, which may be what you
pleafe.
This fhows how any number of equidill:ant pillars
may be drawn of equal heights to fupport the ceiling
of a long room, and how the walls of fuch a room may
Be reprefented in perfpective at the backs of thefe pillars.
It alfo {hows how a fi:reet of houfes may be drawn in
perfpective,
PaoB. 3 I. To put a /quare hollow in perjpdli'Ve, the
depth of which Jhall bear any aJligned proportion to its
'Width.

Fig_ 1. nf Plate CCCLXXXVII. is the reprefentation of a fquare hollow, of which the depth AG is equal
to three times its width AD ; and S is the point of fight
over which the obferver's eye is fuppoft:d to be placed,
looking perpendicularly down into it, but not directly
over the middle.
Draw AS and DS to the point of tight S; make ST
the horizon parallel to AD, and produce it to fuch a
length beyond T that you may find a point of difl:ance
therein not nearer S than if AD was feen under an angle
of 60 degrees.
Draw DU to the point of diO:ance, interfeCting AS
in B; then from the point B draw BC parallel to AD;
and you will have the firf!: perfpective [quare ABCD,
equal to a third part of the intended depth.
Draw CV to the point of diaance, interfecting AS
in E; then from the point E draw EF parallel to AD;
and you will have the fecond perfpective fquare BEFC,
which, added to the former one, makes two-thirds of
the intended depth.
Draw FW to the point of dlfl:ance, interfecting AS
in G; then from the point G draw GH parallel to
AD; and you will hay!;: the third J?erfpe~ive f'lua.re

EGHF, wh:ch, with the former two, makes the
whole depth AGHD three times as great as the
width AD, in a perfpective view.
Divide AD into any number of equal parts, as fuppofe 8; and from the divifion-points a, b, c, d, &c.
draw lines toward the point of fight S, and ending at
GH; then through the point> where the diagonals ED,.
EC, GF, ellt thefe lines, draw lines parallel to AD;
and you will have the parallelogram AGHD reticu-.
lated, or divided into 192 fmall and equal perfpective
fquares.
Make Al and DM equal and perpendicuhr to AD;
then draw 1M, which will be equal and parallel tG
AD; and draw IS and MS to the point of fight S.
Divide AI, 1M, and MD, into the fame number
of equal parts as AD is divided: and from thefe
points of divifion draw lines toward the point of fight
S, ending refpectively at GK, KL, and LH.
From thofe points where the lines parallel to AD
meet AG and DH draw upright lines parallel to Al
and DM; Clnd from the points where thefe lines meet
IK and LM draw lines parallel to 1M; then fhade the
work, as in the figure.
PROB. 32.
To reprefent afemicircu!ar arch in perfpective, as if it werf'jlarldillg on two upright walls, equal
in height to the height if the obfer'Ver's eJe.

After having- gone thro\lgh the preceding operation,
this will be more eafy by a bare view offig. 2. in Plate
CCCLXXXVn. than it could be made by any defcription; the method being fo much like that of
drawing and fhading the fquare hollow.-We need
only mention, that aTbEA and DF c t d are the upright walls on which the femicireular arch is built;
that S is the point of Light in the horizon T t, taken
in the centre of the arch; that d in fig. I. is the point of
diil:ance; and that the two perfpective fquares ABCD
and BEFC make the'parallelogram AEFD of a lengtb
equal to twice :ts breadth AD.
PROB. 33.
To reprefent a fquare in per.fpe8i'Ve, as
'Viewed hy an obftr'Verflandin$ direa~ ftwn with one
ofits corners.
In fig. 3. of Plate CCCLXXXVn. let A 9 BC be
a true fquare, viewed by an obferver ll:anding at fame
dill:ance from the corner C, and jull: eVen with the dia~
gonal C 9.
Let pSP be the horizon, parallel to the diagonal AB 1
and S the point of fight, even with the diagonal C 9,
Here it will be proper to have two points of dill:ance p
and P, equidill:ant from the point of fight S.
Draw the fi:raight line I 17 parallel to AB, and
draw A 8 and B 10 parallel to CS: Take the diflance
between 8 and 9 in your compa{[es, and fet it off' all
the way in equal parts from 8 to J, and from 10 to
17.-The line I 17 fhould be produced a good way
further both to right and left hand from 9, and divided all the way in the fame manne!.
From thefe points of equal divifion, 8, 9, 10, &c.
draw l\nes to the point of fight S, and alfo to the two
points ot' dill:ance p and·P, as in the figure.
Now it is plain, that a c b 9 is the penpective repre
fentation of A9BC, viewed by an obferver even ,,-ith
the corner C and di<1gonal C 9.-,.But if there are other
fuch fquares 1ying even with this, and having, the fame
pofition with refpect to the line 1, 17, it. is, evident
that \he obfer,ver, who fi:ands direCtly even with the
m
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corner C of the firLl: [quare, will not be even with the
like corners G and K of the others; but will have an
oblique view of them, over the fides FG and IK, which
are neareLl: his eye: and their perfpective reprefentations will be e gf 6 and h k i 3, drawn among the lines
in the figure: of which, the fpaces taken up by each
fide lie between three of the lines drawn toward the
point of diLl:ance p, and three drawn to the other point
of difi:ance P.
PROB. 34. "1'0 reprefent a common chair, in an oblique in
perfpetlive.
The original lines to the point of fight S, and point3
of difi:ance p and P, being drawn as in the preceding
operation, choofe any part of the plane, as I Til n 13, on.
which you would have the chair L to fhnd.-There
are jull <1, many lines (namely two) between I and nz
cr 13 and n, drawn toward the point of difi:ance p, at
the left h'mu, as between I and 13, or Til and n, drawn
to the point of dillance P on the right: fo that 1m,
m n. n 13, and 13 I, form a perfpective fq uare.
From the four wrners I, Til, n, 13. of this [quare
raife thefoor L~gs of the chair to the perfpective perpendicular height you would have them: then make
the feat of the chair a[quare equal and parallel to 1m n
13, as, taught in Prob. 18. which will make the two
fide, of the feat in the direction of the lines drawn
toward the point of difiance p, and the fore and back
part of the feat in direction <>f tile lines drawn to the
other point of difiance P. This done, draw the back
of the chair leaning a little backward, and the crofs
bars therein tending tawilI'd the point of dillanceP.
1'hen fhade the work as in the figure; and the perfpective chair will be finifhed.
PROB.3". "1'0 prefent an oblong fqudre table in an oblique

perJPeClive view.
In fig. 3- of Plate CCCXXXVII. M is an oblong
[quare table, as feen by an obferver fianding directly
even with C9 (fee Prob. 33.) the fide next the eye
being perfpectively parallel to the fide a c of the iquare
a c b 9.-The forementioned lines drawn from the line
I 17 to the two points of diftance p and P, form equal
Ferfpective fquares on the groUI,d prane.
Choofe any part 0fthis plane offquar.:s for the feet
of the table to Lland upon; as at p, q, r, and s, in di.
rection of the lines () p and r s for the two long fides,
and t sand q r for the two end£; and you will have
the oblong iqu<1re or parallelogram q r s t for the part
of the floor or ground-plane whereon the table is to
frand: and the bread~h of this plane is here takeR in
proportion to the length as 6 to 10; fo that, if the
length of the table beten feet, its breadth will be fix.
On t:'-.:' fcur little perfpeCtive fquares at q, r, J', and
t, place the four upright legs of the table, of what
height you pleafe, fo tbat th~ height of the two next
the eye, at 0 and p, {hall be t::rminated by a firaight
line u v drawn to the point: of diftance P. This dune,
make the leaf ivi of the table an oblong fquare, per"
fpectively equal and parallel to the oblong fquare q r s t
on which the feet of the table ftands. Then fhade
the whole, as in the figure, and the work will be
finifhed.
If theline I 17 wa-s prol"1nged to the rig'1t and left
hand, and equally divided throughout (as it is from 1
to 17), and if the lines which a;edrawn frompand
to the right and left hand fides of the plate were
4

prolonged till ther ~arrte to the. e~teride~ ~~ -'e I 11,
they would meet It III equal pomts of dlvdlon.. In
formino- large plans of this fort, tile ends of flips
of pap~r may be paLl:ed to the right and l~ft edges
of the {beet on which the plan is to be ;"Llr:'led,
Of the Anamorphqfls, or reformation if dfllorted image!.
By this means pictures that are fo mifhapen, as to
exhibit no regular appearance of any thing to the naked eye, {hall, when viewed by reflection, prefent a
regular and beautiful image. The i,wentor, of this
ingenious device is not known, Simon Stevinus, who
was the firfi that wrote upon it, does not inform us
frnm whom he learned it. The principles of it are laid
down by S, VauzeIard in his PerJPe{l!v~ C'mique et Cy.
lindrique; and Gafper Schott prr.felfes to copy Marius
Bettinus in his defcription of this piece of arti&cial
magic.
It will be fufficient for our purpofe to copy OBe of
the fimplelt figures d this writer, as by. this means th~ Plate
myfl:ery of tais art will be iufficiemly unfolded. Up. CCCLXXXVI.
on the cylinder of paper, or paftebo:.lrd, ABCD,
fig.
draw whatever is intended to be exhibited, as the letters IHS. Then with a needle make perfor~iong along the whole outline; and placing a candle, G, bew
hind this cylinder, mark Il~on the grolind plane the
fhadow of them, which will be difl:orted more or lefs,
according to the pofition of the ~adle or the plane,
&c. This being done, let the picture be an exaCt CElpy
of this difiorted image, let a metallic fpeculum be fubfiituted in the place of the cylinder, and let the eye of
the fpectator have the fame pofition before'the cylinder that the candle had behind it. Then looking upon the fpeculum, he will fee the dillorted image refiored to its proper fhape. The teformation Elf the
im'lge, he fa) s, will not eafily be made exact in this
method, but it will be fuffidently fo to anfwer the
purpofe.
-Other methods, more exael: and geemetrical than
this, were found out afterwards: fo that thefe piCtures
·could be dravm· by 'certain rules, withouf the ufe ef a
candle. Schott quotes one of there methods from Bet.
tinus, another from Heri'gonius, and another from Kircher, which may be feen in his Ma.';ia, vol i. p. t62,
&2. He a'fo gives an account of !he methods of reforming pictures by fpeLUlums of conical and other figures"
Inllead of copying any of there methods from Schott
or Bettinm, we fhall prefent our readers with that
\\'hich Dr Smith hath given us in his Optics, vol. i.
p. 250, as, no doubt, the belt, and from which any
perfon ma'y eafily make a drawing of this kind. The
fame defcription anfwers to two mirrors, one of which,
fig. 7. is convex, and the other, fig. 8, is concave.
In order to paint upon a plane a deformed copy
ABCDEKIHGF of an ori2,inal picture, which {hall
appear regular, when feen flom a given point 0, elevated above the plane, by rays reflected from a polifh:ed cylinder, placed upon the circle III p, equal to its
given bafe ;*from the point R, which mufi be fuppoled to lie perpendicularly under 0, the place of the eye,
draw two lines R a R (!; which fhall Lither touch the
bare of th~ cylinder, or elte cut 'off two fmall equal
fegments from the fides of it, aceordinO' as the copy
is intended to be more or lefs deformed. Then, taking the eye,raifed above R, to th~ given height RO,
forne-
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fomewhat greater than that of the cylinder far a luminons point, defcribe the fhadaw 11 e kf (of a fquare
a e x z, fig. 36. or parallelogram ftanding upright upon its bale a e, and containing the piCture required)
anywhere behind the arch 1 n p. Let the lines drawn
from R to the extremities and divitlal1s of the bare a,
b, c, d, e, cut the remote·ft part of the ihadow in the
points f, g, h, i, k, and the arch of the bafe in I, m,
n, 0, p; trom which points draw the line£ I AF,
'In BG, n CH, 0 Dr, p EK, as if they were rays of
light that came from a focus R, and were refleCted
from the bafe In p; fo that each cOl~ple, as / A, I R,
produced, may cut off equal fegments from the circle.
LaH:1y, transfer the lines I aJ~ mb,g, &c. and all
their parts, in the fame order, upon the refpeCtive
lines I AF, 1ft BG, &c. and having draWR regular
curves, by eftimation, through the points A, B, C, D, E,
through F, G, H, I, K, and through every intermediate order of points; the figure ACEKHF, fo
divided, will be the deformed copy 0f the iquare,
drawn and divided upon the ari~inal piCture, and will
appear fimilar to it, when feen in the polifh~d cylhtcler, placed upon the bafe / n p, hy the eye in its givCl'l
place O.
The praCl:ical methods of drawing thefe images feern
to have been carried to the greatefl: perfeCtion by J.
Leopold, who, in the ACta Lipfienfia for the year
17 I 2, has defcribed two machines, one for the images
to be viewed with a cylindrical, and the other With a
co.nicalmirror. The perfon poiTeiTed of this inftrument has nothing to do but to take any print he pleafes,
and while he goes over the outlines of it with one pen,
another traces the anamorphofis.
By methods of this kind, groves of trees may be
cut, fo as to reprefent the appearance of men, horfes,
and 0ther objects from fome one point of view, which
are not At at difcernible in anf other. This might eafily be effected by one perfon placing himfelf in any
particular fituation, and giving directions to other
perions what trees to lop, and in what manner. In
the fame method it has been contrived, that buildings
of circular and other forms, and alfo whnle groups
6f buildings, c0nfifting of walls at different diltances,
and with different pafitiom to one another~ lhould be
painted fo as to exhibit the exaB: reprefent<ltion ot' particular oejeCts, which cuuld only be perceived in one
fituation. Bettinus has illllftrated this method by
drawll1gs in his Apiaria.
It may appear a bold aiTertion to fay, that the very
/hort fketch now given of the art of perfpective
is a fufficient fonndJ.ti, n for the whole practice,
and includes all the expeditious rules peculiar to the
problems which moft generally occur. It is, however,
true, and the intelligent reader will fee, that ihe two
theorems on which the whole refts, include every pofiible cafe, and apply with equal facility to pictures as..!
originals in any p.-lition, although the examples are
felected of perpendicular piCtures, and of originals rcterred to horizo" tal planes, a, being the moa frequent.
The fcientific foundation being fo IImple, the IhuCture
need not be complex, nor fwell into tilch volumes as
have been publifhed on the filbjeCt: volumes which,
·by their fize deter from the perufal, and give 'the
-fimple art the appearance of intricate myitery; and,
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by their prices, defe:1t the defigl1 of tLc:ir anth::!n,
viz. the dillemination of knowledge among the prac·
titioners. The treatifes on per:ilc.:tive a'quire their
bulk bylong and tedicus difcourfes, minute expb:atir,n·;
of common tiJiugs, or by great numkrs of example; ;
which indeed do make fome of thef~ books valuable by
the variety of curious cuts, but do not at all inftru(t
the reader by any improvements made in the art itLl:~
For it is evident, that mort of thofe who have trntcd
this fubjeCl: have been more converfant in the pra.:t;c~
of' defigning than in the principles of geometry; an,!
therefore when, in their praCtice, the cafes which
hav(j ofFered have put them on trying particular expedients, they have thought them worth communi~a~ini.
to the public as improvements of the art; and each
author, fond of his. own little expedient (which .1fcientitic perion would have known for an eafy corollary from the general theorem), have made it the prin1
ciple of a practical iyLtem-and in this manner nar·
rowing inil:ead of enlarging the knowledge of the art;
and the practitioner, t:red of the bulk of the volume,
in which a tingle maxim is teJi ufly fpread out, and
the principle on which it is founded kept out of hie,
fight, contetlts himfelf with a remembrance of the
maxim (not underA;ood), and keeps it flightlyin his
eye, to avoid gro[s errors. We can appeal to the
whole body of painters and draughtfmen f-0r the truth
-of this aiTertion; and it mua not he confidered as aa
imputation on them of remif1nefs or negligence, but as
a neceHarr confequence of the ignorance of the authors
from whom they have taken their information. This
is a {!:rong term, but it is not the leI's jufl:. Several
mathematicians of eminence have written on perfpect-ive, treating it as the fubjett of pure geometry, as it
really is; and the performances of Dr Brook Taylor,
Gravefande, Wolf, De la Caille, Emerfon, are truly
valulJble, by prefenting the_ art in all its perfpicuous
fimplicityand univerfality. The works of Taylor and
Emerlon are more valuable, on account of the very ingenious and expeditious conftruCtions which they have
given, fuited to every pollible cafe. The merit of the
tirft author has been univerfally acknowledged by aU
the Britifh writers on the fubjeCt, who never fail to
declare that their own works are compored on the
principle of Dr Brook Taylor: but any man of
iCience will fee that thefe authors have either not underftood them, or aimed at plealing the public by -fine
cuts and uncommon cafes; for, without exception.
-they have omitted his favourite confrruCtions, which
had gained his predileCtion by their univerfality, and
attached themfe1ves to inferior methods, more uCually
expedients perhaps, or inventions (as they thought) of
their own. What has been gi\-en in this article is not
profdfid to be according to the principles of Dr Df"'.ok
Taylor, liJecaufe the principles are not peculiar to him,
but the necelEuy refalts of the theory itfelf, and inculcated·by every mathematician who had taken the trouble
to confider the fubject. They are fufficient not only
for direaing the ordinary praCtice, but alfo for fogtge1l:ing modes of conftruCtion for every cafe out of thl!
common track. And a perfon of ingenuity will havi
a laudable enjoyment in thus, 'vithout 'nmch firetch 01
thought, inventing rules for himfelf; and will be better -pleafed with fuch fraits of his own ingenuity, than
in reading the tedious explanations of examples deTifed
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Ly anotller. And for this pmpofe we would, with
Dr Taylor, " advife all our readers not to be contented with the fcheme they find here; but on every
occaGon, to draw new ones of theiI ()"wn, in all the
nriety of circumftances they can think of. This will
take up more time at firft, but they will find the vaft
benefit and pleafure of it by the extenfive notions it
will giv~ them of the nature of the principles."
The art of perfpeCtive is neceffary to all arts where
there is aFlY occafion for deligning; as architeCture,
fortification, carving, and generally all the mechanical arts; but it is more particularly necelf:lry to the
art ofpainting, which can do nothing without it. A
figure in a piCture, which is not drawn ~ccording to
the rules of perfpeCtive, does not reprefent what is intended, but fomething eIfe. Indeed we hefitate not to
fay, ~hat a piCture which iii faulty in this particular, is
as blameable, or more fo, than any compofition in
writing which is faulty in point of orthography, or
grammar. It is generally thought very ridiculous to
preteI,d to write an heroic poem, or a fine difcourfe,
upoa any fubjeCt, without underftanding the propriety
of the language in which we write; and to us it feems
no lefs ridiculous for one to pretend to make a~good
piCture without underftanding peripeCtive: Y tt how·
many piCtures are there to be feen, that are highly valuable iri other refpeCts, and yet are entirely faulty in this
POiNt? Indeed this fault is fo very general, that we cannot remember that we ever have feen a piCture that has
been entirely without it; and what is the more to be
lamented, the greateft mafters have been the moft guilty
of it. Thofe examples make it to be the lefs regarded;
but the fault is not the lefs, but the more to be lamented) and deferves the more care in avoiding it~for
the future. The great occaGon of this fault, is certainly the wrong method that is generally ufed in educating of perfons in this art: for the young people
are generally put immediately to drawing; :;md when
they have acquired a facility in that. they are put to
colouring. And thefe things they learn by rote, and
by praCtic.e only; but are not at all infiruCted in any
rules of art. By which means, when they come to
make any defigns of their own, though they are very
expert at drawing out and colouring every thing th.at
offers itfelf to their fancy; yet for want of being infiruCted in the {triCt rules of art, they do not know
bow to govern the\r inventions with judgment, and
become guilty of fo many grofs miftakes; which prevent themfelves, as well as others, from finding that
fatisfaCtion they otherwife would do in their performances. To correCt this for the future, we would
recommend it to the mafters of the art of painting,
to confider if it would not be neceffary to efiablifb a
better method for t he education of their fcholars, and
to begin their inftruCtit'll.s with the technical parts of
painting, before they let them looie to follow the inventions of their own unsultivated imaginations.
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The art of painting, taken in its full extent, COllfifts of two parts; the inventive, and the executive.
The inventive part is common with poetry, and belongs more properly and immediately to the original
deGgn (which it invents and difpofes in the molt proper and agreeable manner) than to the piCture, which is
only a copy of that defign already formed in the imagination of the artift, The perfeCtion of this art of
painting depends upon the thorough knowledge the
artift has of all the parts of his [ubjeCt; and tLe beau.
ty of it confifts in tnt hapH chvice and difpoGtion
that he makes l,f it: And ic is in this that the ge.
nius of the unilt difcovers and thows iuelf, while he
indulges and humour; his fancy, which here is not
confined. But the other, the e,;ecutive part of painting, is wholly confined and firiCtly tied to the rules of
art, which cannpt be difpenfed with on any account;
and theretore in this the artiit ought to govern him.
[elf entirely by the rules of art, and not to take any Ii.
berties whatioever. For ,lny thing that is not truly
drawn according to the rules of perfpeCtive, or not
truly coloured or truly ihaded, does not appear to be
what the artift intended, but fomething elfe. Wherefore, it at any time the artift happens to imagine that
his piCture wOllld look the better, if he fbowd lwetve
a little from thefe ruks, he may affure himfelf, that
the fault belongs to his ongmal defign, and not to the
ftriCl:nefs of the rules; for what is perfeCl:lyagreeable
and juft in the real original objeCts thtmitives, can
never appear defeCtive in a piCture where thole objeCts
are exaCtly copied.
Therefore to offer a fuort hint of thoughts we have
fome time had upon thl' method which ought to be
followed in inftruding a fcholar in the executive part
of painting; we would firlt have him learn the moil:
~ommon effeCtioIls of praCtical gec)metry, and the firft
elements of plain geometry and commON. arithmetic.
When he is fufficieLtly perfeCt in thefe, we would have
him learn perfpeCtive. Ai~d when he has made fome
progrefs in this, 10 as to have prepared his judgment
with the right notions of the alterations that figures
muft undergo when they come tQ b-:: drawn on a flat,
he may then be put to drawing by view, and be exercifed in this along with perfpeCtivc, till he:come~, to be
fufficiently perfeCt in both. Nothing ought to be more
familiar to a painter than perfpeCtive; for it is the
only thing that can make the judgment correCt, and
will help the fancy to invent with ten times the eafe that
it could do without it.
·We earndUy recommend to our readers the careful
perofalof Dr Taylor's 1'reatiie, as pub,ithcd by Col.
fon in 1749, and Emerion's publifhed a!nng \\ith his
Optics. They will be furprifed and delighted with
the inftruCtion they will receIve; and will ,hen truly
eltimate the fplendid volumes of ether authors and fee
their frivolity.
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Perfpee- denomination for that which more rellriC1:edly is called
tive.

aerialperJpdlive, or the art of giving a due diminution
or degradation to the ~rcngth of.lig?t, {hade,. and co·
lours of objeCts, accord 109 to theIr dliFerent dtll:ances,
the quantity of light which falls upon them, a~d the
medium through which they are feen; the chiaro ob,
fturo, or clair obfcure, which conuHs in expreffing ~he
different degrees of light, {hade, and colou: of bodle~,
ariung from their own {hape, and t.he pofit~on of .thelr
parts with refpeC1: t,) the eye and nelghbounng obJeC1:s,
whereby their light or colours are affeC1:ed; ~nd .keepin'g, which is the obfervance of a due proport~on m the
general light and colou~ing of the whole plC1:ure? fa
that no light or colour III one part may be too bnght
or {hong for another. A painter, who could fucceed
in aerial perJpeCtive, ought carefully to lludy the effects
which diltance, or different degrees or colours oflight,
have on each particular original colour, to know how
its hue or firength is changed into the feveral circumfiances that occur, and to reprefent it accordingly. As
all objects, in a picture take their meafures in proportion to thofe placed in the front, fo, in aerial perJPer;tive, the llrength of light and the brightnefs of the co.lours of objects clofe to the piClure, mull ferve as a.meafure, with refpeCt to which all the fame coleurs at feveral dillances mull have a proportional degradation in
like circumllances.
Bird's eye vit'W in PERSPECTIYE, is that which fuppores the eye to be placed above any building, &c. as
in the air at a confiderable diHance from it. This is applied in drawing the reprefencations of fortifications,
when it is neceifary not only to exhibit one view as
{een from the ground. but fo much of the feveral buildings as the eye can pcoffibly take in at one time from
any fituation. In order to this, we muH fuppofe the
eye to be removed a confiderable height above the
ground, and to be placed as it were in the air, fo as
to look down into the building like a bird that is flying. In reprefentations of this kind, the higher the
horizontal line is placed, the more of the fortification
will be feen, and 7Jice verfa.
P ERSPEC'TI YE Machine, is an inH:rument by which
any perfon, without the help of the rules of art, may
deline:ite the true per[pective figures of objects. Mr
Fergufon has defcribed a machine of this fort of which
he afcribes the ir.venti<n to Dr Bevis.
;
Fig. 4. of Plate CCCLXXXV II. is a plane of this
machine, and fig. 5. is a reprefentation of it when
made ufe of in drawing difiant objects in perfpective.
In fig. + abe f is an ohlong fquare board, reprerented by ABEF in fig. 5. x andy (X and Y) are
two hinges on which the part c I d (CLD) is move·
able. This parts confifis of two arches or portions of
circles c m I (CML) and d n I (DNL) joined together
at the top I (L), and at bottom to the crofs bar d c
(DC), to which one part of each hinge is fixed, and
the other part to a flat board, half the length of the
bc.arda b ef(ABEF),and glued to its uppermoll fide.
The centre of the arch c m I is at d, and the centre of
the arch d 1) I is at c.
On tr.e outer tide of the arch d n I is a fliding piece
n (much like the nut of the quadrant of altitude belonging to a common globe), which may be moved to
any part of the arch between d and I: and there is
,fuch another flider 0 on the arch emIl which may be·
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fet to' any part betwen c and I.-A thread c /' n
(CPN) is ll:retched tight from the c.::r,tre c ( C) to the
flidcr rI (N), and fuch another thrc.d is Hrctched from
the centre d (D) to the flider 0 (0); tIl,! e~1d~ of the
threads beingfalrened to thefe centres and i1ider.;.
Now it is plain, that by moving thefe f1iJers 011
their refpecrive arches, the inter[eclion p (P) of the
threads may be brought to any point of the o?en fp.lce
within the arches.-ln the groove k (E) is a llraight
Diding bar i (I). which may be drawn further out, ot
pnlhed further in at pleafure.
To the ollter end of this bar I (fig. 5.) i.; fi xed tl:e
upright piece HZ, in which is a groove for receiving
the fliding piece Q. In this ilider is a fmall hole r
for the eye to look throu~h, in uung the machine;
and there is a long flit in HZ, to let the hole r be
feen through when the eye is placed behind it at any
height of the hole above the level of the bar I.
How to deliNeate the perJpeCtivejigurt ojany dfJIant olje3,
or objeCts, by medns oj this machine.
Suppole you wanted to delineate a perfpective reprefentation of the houfe q s r p (which we muH imagine to be a great way· off, without the limits of the
plate), place the machine on a lleady table, with the
end EF of the horizontal board ABEF toward the
houfe, fo that when the Gothic-like arch DLC is fet
upright, the middle part of the open fpace (abou t p)
within it may be even with the houle when you place
your eye at Z and look at the hou[e through the fmall
hole r. Then fix the corners of a fquare piece of paper with four wafers on the furface of that half of the
horizontal board which is nearett the houfe; and all is
ready for drawing.
Set the arch upright, as in the figure; which it will
be when it comes to the perpendicular fide t of the upright piece s t fixed to the horizontal board behind D.
Then place your eye at Z, and look through the hole
r at any point of the houfe, as q, and move the fliders
N aud 0 till you bring the interfection of the threads
at P direaly between your eye and the point q: thea
put down the arch flat upon the paper on the board, as
at ST, and the interfection of the threads will be at W.
Mark the point Won the paper with the dot of a black
lead pencil; and fet the arch upright again as before:
then look through the hole r, and move the £liders N
and a till the interfection of the threads comes between your eye and any other point of the haufe, asp:
then put down the arch again to the paper, and make
a pencil mark thereon at the interfeClion of the threads,
and draw a line from that mark to the former one at
W; which line will be a true perfpe3:ive reprcfcl).ta.
tion of the cornerp q of the houfe.
Proceed in the fame mannner, by bringi\1'l the interfection of the threads fucceffively between ygur eye and
other points of the outlines of the houfe, as r, s, &c.
and put down the arch to mark the like points on the
paper, at the interfection of the threads: then connect
thefe points by firaight lines, which 'Vim be th~ perfpective outlines of the houfe. In like manner find
points for th: cqrners of the door and windows, top of
the hou~e, chlmn~ys, &c. and draw the finiiliing lines
from pomt to pomt.: then {hade the whole, making
the lights and {hades as you fee them on the honfe it.
felf, and you will have a true perfpective figure ofit.Great care mull: be taken, during the whole time, that
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the pofition of the machine b~ not fhi[teJ on the table;
and t) prevent iuch an inconvenience,th:: table fhould
:~O~!l~;)'- b,e very {hong and fieady, anJ the machine fixed to it
- v - elther by fcrews or clamps.
,
In the fame way, a landfcape, or any number of objeCts within the field of view through the arch, may
be delineated, by finding a fufficient number of perfpeCtive points on the paper, and connecting them by
fhaight or curved lines as they appear to the eye. And
as tl1i& makes every thing in perfpeCi.'ive equally eafy,
without taking the trouble to learn any of tee rules
for drawing, the operations mull be very pleafing and
agreeable. Yet as fcience is llilI more fo, we would by
all means recommend it to our readers to learn the rules
for dr-a'wing particular objects; and to draw landfcapes
bYlhe eye,for which we bdieve,noperfpeCliYe,rules can
be given. And although any thing may be very truly
drawn in perfpecti"e by means of this machine, it cannot be faid that there is the leall degree of fcience in
going that 'way to work.
,
The arch ought to be at leall a foot wide at bottom, that the eye at Z may have a large fieid of view
through it: and the eye fhould then be, at leaa, IO}
inches from the interfection of the threads at P when
the arch is fet upright. For if it be nearer, the boundaries of view at the fides near the foot Qf the arch
will fubtend an angle at Z of more than 60 degrees,
which will not only llrain the eye, but will alfo caufe
the outermofl: parts of the drawing to have a difagreeable appearance.-To avoid this, it will be proper tQ
draw back the fliding bar I, till Z be I4i inches difrant fl om P ; and then the whole field of view, through
the foot wide arch, will not fubtend an angle to the eye
at Z of more than 45 degrees; which will give a more
eafy and pleafant view, not only of all the objeas
themfelves, but :lIfo of their reprefentations on the paper whet'eon they are delineated. So that, whatever
the width of the arch be, the difiance of the eye from
it fhould be in this proportion: As 12 is to the width
4Jf the arch, fu is I4i to the diftance of the eye (at Z)
hom it.
If a pane of glafs, laid over with gum water, be fixed into the arch, and fet upright when dry, a perfon
who looks through the hole r may delineate the objects upon the glafs which he fees at a diftance through
and beyond it, and thence transfer the delineation to a
a paper put upon the glafs, as mentioned in the beginl,ing ofthe article PEItSPECTlVE.
Mr Peacock likewife invented three £ImpIe: inllruments for drawing architecture and machinery in perfpeCtive, of which the reader will find iketches and defcriptions in the 75th volume of the Philofophical
TranfaClions. We do not infert thefe defcriptrons
here becaufc we do not think the inftruments fuperior
to that defcribed by Fergufon, and becaufe we willi
that our readers who have occafion to draw may make
themfelves fo much mafters of the art of perfpeClive,
as to be above th~ aid of fuch mechanical contrivanccs.
PER l'ECnrE Clap, cr Graphical PerJpcEtive.
See
DlOprRlcs.
PF.R~P IRATION, in medicine, the evacuation
.ftne juices of the body through the pores of the
fKin. Perfpirat'on is difHngu:;fhed into fenuble and
i:l[cdible i_aId here fenfible perfpiration is the fame

l'crfpec-
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with {weating, and infenfible pcrfpiration th<l;t which l'erfpicuity
efcapes the notice of the fenies ; and this lall is the Ferth.
idea affixed to the word perfPiration when ufed alone -..,.-.J
PERSPIC UITY, properly £Ignifies the property
which any thing has of being ea£i1y teen through;
hence it is genc:rally applied to fuch writings or dif.
courres as are ea;;ly underH:ood.
PER,PSIC.UITY, in compofition. See ORATORY, not
43·
PERTH, a county of Swtland, including Monteith, Braidtlbin, Athol, Stratherne, part of Gowrie.
and Perth Proper; is bounded by Badenoch and
Lochabar on the north and north well; by Marr on
the north-eaft; by Argyle and Lennox on the well and
fouth-well; having Clackmannanfhire, part of Stirlingihire, and the Forth to the fouth; the fhires of Kinrofs and Fife to the fouth eait, and Angus to the eall.
It extends above 70 mi.es in ie;'gth, and near 60 at
its greatell breadth, eXhibiting a variety of Highlands
and L(lwlands; mountains, hills, dales, and fl:raths,
diver!iiied \\'1th pallure-grounds, corn fields. and meadOws; rivero, laKes, lore[ts woods, plantatIOns, mclofures, towns, villages, and a great number of elegant feats, beautifully lituated, belonging to nGlble"men and gentlemen. The chief rivers of Perthfhire
are the Tay, the Teith, and tte Erne, beud\:s a
great number of fubordinate iheams. The ri ver Teith
is famous for its falmon-fifhery, and its fleep cataract,
near the Blair of Drummond, the noife of which is fo
loud, as to deafen thofe who appt,:oach it. The river
Erne rifes from Loch Erne, a lake [even miles long, in
the mountainous country of Stratherne; this river,after
a courfe of 34 miles from well to eall, during which it
receives many fl:reams and rivulets, falls into the Tay
at Abernethy.
Freeltone, lead, iron, and copper ores, with fome
lapis calaminaris, are found in different parts of
Perthfhi.e. The foil; being generally rich and well
manured, produces eXCellent wheat, and all kinds of
grain. The hilly coumry abounds with pallure for
the black cattle, horfes, Iheep, goats. and deer. The
heaths, w09ds, and "foreil:s, are Hored with variety
of game ; the rivers teem with falmon and trout; the
gardens and orchard$, are Hored with all kinds of
herbs, roots, apples, pears, cherries, plums, and
almo[\; every fpecies of fruit found in South Britain. The houfes and attire, even ofthe commonalty,
are neat and decent; and every peafant can produce a
good q~antity of linen, and great llore of blankets,
made in his own family. Indeed, this is the cafe
through aU the Lowlands of Scotland. Flax is reared
?,y every hufbandman; and being drelfed at home,
IS fpun by the females of his family into thread for
linen; this is woven by country weavers, of whom
the~e is a great numher through all the Low Country,
and afterwards bleached or whitened by the good-wife
and her fetv.lllts; fo that the whole is made fit for ufe
at a very fmall expence. They likewife wafh, card, fpin,
and weave their wool into tartan for plaids, kerlles, and
coarfe rulfet-cloth, for common wearing, befides great
part of which i5 knit into caps, llockings, and mitts.
Plaid" made of the finell worlled, are worn either
plain or variegated, as veils, by women of the lower,
and even of the middle rank; nay, {orne years .1gO,
ladies of fathion wore filken plaids with an undrefs ;
this
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this is a loofe piece of drapery, gathered about the fecond; and other crafts occupied in the fame m:mnet", PertH.
each a feparate ftreet. Many of the houfes in that - v - - - "
as to leave the hands at liberty, and produces a very ll:reet called the Water-Gate, ieem to be very old buildgood effect to the eye of the fpectator. The Low- ings. Towards the fouthern end of th~ Water-Gate
landers of Perthfhire are civilized, hofpitable, and fta,nds the famous gate of the Gowrie family. The Gough's
induftrious: the commerce of the country confifts hdufe" and th: very roo~ where the attempt of the l'amdeu,
chiefly in corn, li 1l<:n, <lnJ black cattle: there are, Gownes to feize or ~IrafImate the king was {uppofeJ
moreover, fome merchants who trade to foreign coun- to have been made, IS now converted into barracks for
tries.-For an account of the different diviiions of this a train of artillery; but the ba.ck-ftair, down which
country above-mentiOl!cd, {toe the articles as they occur the Ruthvens were thrown is pulled down. Tllis
in the order of the alphabet.
.
ftrange event, however magnified or attefl:ed by conPIiR'rH-PrOpflo, ihetching 20 miles in length, and t~:nporary. writers, is made uI: of fo many improbabiat fome placeS 15 in breadth, is bounded on the lltles, or clrcumftances for whIch no reaJon can be a[north ealt, by the Carfe of Gowrie; on tLe eaft, by figned, tha,t Sir David Da~rymple, in rept.:blilhing the
Angus; on the welt by Stratherne; on the north, by account pnnted by authonty, 1600, preparatory to hip,
Athol; and on the fouth, by the Frith ofTay. This f~rther,~bfervations ~n it, i;;ems juitil-ied in ahfolutely
is likewiie a f1 uitful COUll try, populuus and well culti- dlfcredItmg a fact which paIred for problemaricd.i with
vated, abounding with gel1tlemen who poIrefs opulent fo ma~ly perlons at :he very time. Dr Robertfon iupeftates ; with farmer> who underHand agriculture: and pofes It a plot of ElIzabeth to get James into her powwith manufacturers who turn their inJufiry to great er. Mr Cant having difculred the whole Hory of the
account. North ealtward hem Perth to Brechin lies confpiracy in his Mufe's Threnodie. p. 185-26I,
the vale of Strathmore, one of the moll: fertile'diftricts concludes, "that as this would have been a very imin Scotland, which gives the title of Earl to the noble. politic meafure. the beft way of accounting for it is
family of Lyon.
by James's known hatred to tlle Puritans, and wifh to
PERTH, the capital of the county of that name, is get rid of two popular characters," The king had
-an agreeable, populous town, fituated 20 miles with- been feizei and forced from his favOI!lrites by the fain land, on the fouth bank of the river Tay. It was ther of the Ruthvens 12 years before (1582), and
otherwife called St Johr!flon's, from a church dedica- though he affeCted to forgive him, took the firft opted to St John, as the patron of the place. It is a portunity to c(Jndemn and execute him as a traitor,
royal borough, fecond in dignity to the metropolis, 15 84- Mr Camden was too good a courtier to fpeak
the feat of a large prdbytery, and gave the title of with impartiality of any part of this weak monarch's
Earlto the family of Drummond, whi.ch is is now for. conduct. Though the name of Gowrie was abolifbed,
feited. James Drummond, 4th earl, was created duke the title of Ruthven was revived in tbe perfon of Sir
of Perth by James II. for adhering to whofe interefl:s Thomas Ruthven of Freeland, whom Charles II.
he was outlawed. His two grandfons were attainted 165 I, created Lord Ruthven: but the honour, on the
in 1745. No lefs than 14 national councils have been death of his fon David in 1704, devolved on Ifabel fur-'
held at Perth between 120 I aner 1459. But the old- viving daughter of his fecond fifter, who married Sir
eft was at Scone, A. D. 906. P<:rth, in the reign of Francis Ruthven, and was fucceeded, 1732, by his
Edward I. of England, was poIre{fed by the Englifh, ion James.
Tl:e came of Perth fl:ood near the red bridge, which
who fecured it with fortifications: but after an ubftinate refiftance, they were expelled by Robert Bruce. termmaLed the narrow fl:reet called Skinner-uate. At
In the ye,ar IJ 15, the rebels made it a place of arms, the end ofthe Caftle-lheet another narrow {treet leads
and retired to it, after the battle of Dumblane; but weft to the Blak-t'riars called Couverjeu'row, where
they were in a little time diflodged by the duke of Ar- the Cm-feu bell was.. The kings of Scctland before
gyle, and retreated northwards with the pretender. James II. were crowned at Scone, and relided at Perth
They poifeIred it alfo in 1745. The pretender was as the metropolis of the nation. ] ames refided and was,
proclaimed king. new magiftrates \vere appointed, and educated in the came of Edinburgh, and was crownan attempt was made to fortify it. The town, is pupa- ed there 1437. The parliaments and courts ofjuLlice
lous and handfome, th<: ftreets are well paved, and were removed from Perth to Edinburgh, but Perth,
tolerably clean at all times; and the houies, though ke}lt its priority till 22 James III. 14 82 .
not ftately, make a very decent appearance. Both the
The church in which John K.nox harangued is ftill
Heron's
fireets and houfes are, for the greater part, difpofed fianding, and is now divided into three; named the
T{)\Ir,I79~. in ~ regularity of plan, which prons them not to be eafl, the middle, and the wefl kirks. The eaft kirk.
of the moft remote antiquity. It i~ indeed true, that was lately very handfomely modernized within. There
the level fituation, bc:ing fingularly favourable to re- .js an old hofpital, a conliderable building, the found~.
gularity, might even from the fir['I:, give this an ad- ing of whIch is afcribed to James VI. The townvantage over many of the old boroughs. Several [heets houfe ihuts up the eaftern end cf the High-Ureet. A
run in a direction parallel with the river, as far a5 a monaH:ery of Carthufians was here eftabliLhed by King
right can bear this relation to a curve line, neatly be- James I. of Scotland, who loft his life on the very,
tween eaft and weit: thefe are again interfected by others fpot by the treachery of Athol and his accomplices.
extending between north and iouth. It fhculd feern The king was buried in a very Hately monument in
that anciently particular ftred" were inhabited, each this place, which was called 7llonaflerium vallis virtuby a particular ~la~s of artifans. The names ftill pre- tis, one of, the ~ofl: magnificent buildings in the kingferved feem to mdlcate as much. The fhop-keepers dom, which WIth the refl: was defl:royed by the poor merchants occtlried one fl:reet; the hammermen a pulace. James VI. created George Hay commenda.c
t
tru:
~ head, fhoulders, and waift, on which it is croIred io,
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Perth. {elr of the C2lrthufian priory, glving him all its emo------- luments, with a vote and feat in parliament; but there
not being fufficient to fupport the title, he furrendered it back to the king. The only remains of this
magnificent Ll:ruCture is to be feen in the carved frones
with which the fouth-eafr porch of St John's chur'"ch
is built, now greatly decayed. The king's garment
full of fi:abs was preferved here after the reformation.
The town was anciently provided with a frane-bridge
'Over the river, which an inundation {wept away; but
'a new and very fine one has lately been built, the mofr
beautiful frructure of the kind in North Britain, and was
defigned and executed by Mr Smeaton. Its length is
900 feet; the breadth (the only blemifh) 22 within
the parapets. The piers are founded 10 feet beneath
the bed of the river, upon o.-lken and beechen piles,
and the frones laid in puzz,alane, and cramped with
iron. Thefe are nine arches, of which the centre
1~ 75 feet in diameter.
This noble work opens a communication with all the different great roads of the
,kingdom, and was completed at the expence of 26,0001.
-Of this the commiffionen of forfeited efrates, by his
majell:y's permiffion, gave 11,0001. Perth 20001. private fubfcribers 47561. the royal boroughs 5001. But
'fiill this great work would have met with a check for
want of money, had not the ear of Kinnoul, with his
'CharaCterill:ic public fpirit,advanced the remainil'lg fum,
and taken the Security of the tolls, with the hazard
only to himfelf. The whole expence has now been
defrayed, and the toll has ceared •
.Heron's
" The Tay (fays a late traveller), over which this
~our,1791,. bridge is thrown, and on the fouthern bank of which
the city of Perth frands, is truly a noble river. It
·rifes in Braidalbin, on the froB tiers of Lome. Before it has advanced many miles from its fource, its
.fire am is cc;mfiderably augmented by the acceffion of
feveral fmall rills. Soon after, it diffufes its waters in.
,to a fmalliake called Loch Dochart; and indeed the
river itfelf there bears rather the n(l.me of the Dochart.
-Continuing itscourfe from Loch Dochart, it foon
again expands into another lake. Out of this it pro'ceeds to Kilian., frill bearing, if I remember right, the
nal'nft 'm ~he Dochart. Here it meets with another ri'Ver which flows hither by a more north-eallerly courfe.
The waters are diffufed into the famous Loch Tay,
16 miles in length. Iffuing from this [pacious lake at
Kenmore 7 the Tay is foon after increafed by the acceHion of the Lyon. It proceeds onward in an eall:'ern direCtion through Ath6l,receiving as it advances,
all the waters in the county, tillat Logierait it is joined
'by the large river of Tummel. Here it bends to the
[outh and advancing a:bout 8 miles reaches Dunkeld ;
'whence taking a more northern direction, it continues
itscourfe towards Perth; being as it advances frill
augmented by the acceffion of various tributary frreams,
·the moll: confiderable of which is the Almond. At
Perth it turns to the fouth eafi., and receiving as'it proceeds the waters of the Erne, paffes by Abernethy,
once the capital of the PiCtifh kingdom. Soon after
this, it expands itfelf to the breadth of three miles.
Contratl:ing its breadth, as it approaches Dundee, it
'there opens into the German ocean.
" Such is the noble river; on the fouthern bank of
which, where it ha~ increafed into a vaft body of water, and not a great many miles above where it dif-
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charges itfelf into the ocean, Perth is advantageouny Perth,
fituated. A perfon acqmtinted with the general cha- Pertinax.
raCter of great river's, and with their influence in deter- ---v---'
mining the afpeCt and the fertility ,}f the diflrictsthro'
which they pafs, might readily without farther knowledge of the local circumfiances than what is conveyed
in this account of the courfe of the Tay, and of the
fituation of Perth upon it, conclude the city til) frand
amid delightful fcenery, and to enjoy moll: of the advantages which natural circumfrances afford, for the
promotion of trade and indull:ry."
This town has but one parifh, which has two
churches, befides meetings for feparatill:s, who are
very numerous, One church, which belonged to a
monafrery, is very ancient: not a vefl:ige of the lafr
is now to be feen; for the difciples of Knox made a
general defolation of every edifice that had given {helter to the worfhippers of the church of Rome: it being OITe. of his'maxims, to pull down the nefi:s, and then
the rooks would flyaway.
The flourilhing flate of Perth is owing to two accidents: the firH:, that of numbers of Cromwell's
wounded officers and foldiers choofing to refide here,
after he left the kingdom, who introduced a fpirit of
indufrry among the people; the other caufe was the
long continuance of the earl of Marr's army here in
17 15, which occafioned vaft fums of money being fpent
in the place. But this town as well as all Scotland, dates
its prbfperity from the year 1745; the government ot
this part of Great Britain having never been fettled till
a little" after that time.
That this town does not owe its origin to William 1.
120 I, as Boethius fays, is evident from its being mentioned as a. confiderable place in the foundation charter
of Holyrood houfe by David I. Ilz8.
The trade of Perth is confiderable. It exports annually 150,000 1. wOfth of linen, from 24,000 to
30,000 bolls of wheat and barley to London and Edin.
burgh, and a very large quantity of cured falmon. That
fifh is taken there in vall: abundance; 3000 have been
caught in one morning; weighing, one with another,
16 pounds; the whole capture 48,000 pounds. The
fifhery begins on St Andrew's day, and ends Augufi
26th old ftyIe. The rents of the fifheries amount to
confiderably upwards of 3000 1. per annum. Smelts
come up this river in May and June. See PEARLS.
W. Long_ 3. 27. N. L:lt. 56.22.
PER'IH Amho~v.
See New JERSEY.
PERTINAX, WliS an illuftrious Roman emperor after the death of Commodus. He was defcended of a mean family; and like his father, who was
either a ilave or the fon of a manumitted nave, he
for fome time followed the employment of drying
wood and making charcoal. His poverty did not, nowever, prevl:nt him from receiving a liberal education.
For :/.()me time he was employed in teaching a number
of pupils the Greek and the Roman languages in Etruria. He left this laborious profeffion and became a
foldier, and by his valour and intrepidity gradually rofe
to offices of the highell: trull: in the army, and was
made conful by M. Aurelius for his fervices. He was
afterwards entrull:ed with the .government of Mrefia,
and at length he prefided over the city of Rome as governor. When Commodus was murdered, Pertinax
was univerfally chofeo to fucceed to the imperial ~ig-
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Pertinax, nity; and his refufal, on the plea of old age and in-

creafing infirmities, did not prevent his being faluted
emperor and Augull:lls. He complied with reluctance;
but his mildnefs, his economy, and popularity, convinced the fenate and the people of the prudence and
the jultict of their choice. He forbad his name t? be
infcribed on fuchplaces or ell:ates as were part oi' the
imperial domains, and afferted that they belouged not
to him but to the public. He melted all rile Illver
ll:atues which had been raifed to his predcceffor, anei
he expofed to fale aU his concul)ines, horfe~, arms, and
all the inll:ruments of his pleaiilre and extravagance.
With the money raifed from theie relics he enriched
the empire, and was enabled to aboli!h all the taxes
which Com modus had lald on the ri v, rs ports, and
highways. through the empire. Tbele patriotic actions gained him the affection of the worthicll: and
moll: diiCerlling of his fubjeCts; but the ex,:ravagant,
luxurious, and vicious, raiied their cldmour', again!l;
him; and when the emperor attempted to introduce
among the pre tori an guards fuch di;cipline as was abfolutely neceffary, to preferve the peace and tranquility
of Rome, the flames of rebellion were kindled, and the
minds of the foldiers totally alienated. Pertinax was
apprized of their mutinying, but he refufed LO fly at
the hour of danger. He icurned the advice 0f fuch
of his friends as wiihed him to withdraw from the impending ll:orm: and he u',expeCtedly appeared before
the feditious troops, and without fear or concern boldly aiked thtm, whether they who were bound by duty to detend the perfon of their prince and emperor,
were come to betray him and to /bed his blood? His
undaunted courage and intrepidity w(;uld have had the
defired efFeCt, and the foldiers hJd begun to retire,
when Olle of the moll: feditious of them advanced and
darted his javelin at the emperor', breall:, exclaiming,
The joWers find you (hiJ. 'rhe reft inll:antly followed
the example; and Pertmax mufHi: g up his head, and
calling ,-,pon Jupiter to avenge his death, remained un·
movect, and Was immediately difpatched. His heau
was cut off and carried upon the point of a fpear in
triumph to tll<: camp. This abominable murder happened in the I03d year of the Chrill:ian era.
It wdS no fooner known that Peltinax had been
murdered, th<,n the emaged tiopulace flocked from all
quarLrs 0: the city; and uttering dreadful menaces
againll: the aULhors of his death, ran up and down the
ftr.:et~ in q lIeit nf them.
The fenators were no lefs
concern~d tor his <teath than the people; the more,
becaule thEY were now convinced, that the foldiers
would fuffer.nene to rei?;n but tyrants. However, as
they had m"re to lofe than the cc'mmon people, they
did not' frer to revenge his death; but either ihut
thclllfdves up in their own houfes, or in thofe of the
{oldiers of their acquaintance, thinkiFlg themfelves
there moil: fafe. Such was the unf(.rturale and muchlamented end of Publius Helvius Pertinax, after he
had lived 66 years 7 months and 26 or 28 days: and
reigEed, accordillg to Dio CaHius, 87 days, that is,
frem the 10: of January to the 28th of Manh. His
body, together with his head, wa5 interred with great
pomp by Didius Julianus, his fuccdfor, in the barying place of his Wife's family. The empercJr Septimius
Severus, with the title of empenr, al1umed the name
of Pertinax, which he knew 'Would above any thing:
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elfe recomll].end him to the army in Illyricum; and to l'ertiIJen,
the Roman people. He punil11ed with great feverity Peru.
all thofe who had been accelfory to his death, difband- -----ed the prretorian guards, honoured his memory with a
moll: magnificent funeral, at which was carried the
efllgies of the deceafed prince, pronounced his panegyrie, and eau[ed him to be ranked in the number
ot the gods, appointing the ion chief-priell: to his father. The day of his aeceffion to the empire was
y~arly celebrated with the Circenfian games; and his
birth-day tor many years after, with other fports. He
performed great things, fays Herodian, during hili
thon adminill:ration, and would have reftored the empire to its former lull:re, had he been indulged with a
longer reign.
P.cR~'INENT OF LANDS, in Scots law. See LAW,
N" clxvu, 6, p. 670'
I
PER U, a country of South America, is b'lUnded on How difco,.
/ the north .;y Popayan, on the eall: by Amazonia, fln vt're.i hy
the f"uth by Chili, and on the well: by the Pacific t~e
ocean; extending from I" 40.' north to 26 0 10' fiJUth mar i.
latitude, and between SG 0 and 8 I f> well: 1011gitude from
Gretnwich; being about 180.0 miles in length, but its.
greaten breadth doe" not much exceed 390..
Thi, coun.~l'y was difcovered by the Spaniards; and
the lirH intelligence they had of if was on the following occafion. Nunezde Balb,a having been raifed to
the government of the fmall colony at Santa Maria in
Darien by. the fufrrages of his companions, wa~ very
defirous 'of having that authority confirmed by the
court of Spain. For this purpofe he endeavoured
to recommend himfelfto the Spaniih minill:ry by fome
important fervice; that is, by extorting from the Indians as much gold and filver as he could. He ther'efore made frequent it1roads into the adjacent country,
fubdued feveral of the caciques or pretty princes, and
colleCted a confiderable quantity of gold. In one of
thefe expe,~itions, the Sp1lniards contended fo violently
about the diviGon of fome gold which they had taken,
that they were on the point of coming to blow~ with
one anotl1er. A young cacique who was prefent,
all.onifhed at fuch-contentiqn about a thing of which
he knew not the ufe, tumbled the gold out of the balance with indignation, and turning to the Spaniard~,
told them, that Lince they valued gold f<) very highly,
he would conduct them to a c· untry where the molt
common utenfils were made of that metal. The Spanhrds eagerly .:atched at this hint; and upon further
queftioning the cacique, were informe<.S, that at the
dill:ance of fix da:rs journey, towarus the fouth, from
the p'ace A'here they were at that time. they ihotllu
difcover another ocean, near which this defirable country was fituated; but if they intended to attack that
powerful ll:ate, they mull: affemble a much greater
number of forces than had hitherto appeared on the
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contin~nt.

Balboa was tranfported at the news. He immedrately cOFlcluded, that the ocean mentioned by the
cacique was that which Columbus had fo long fought
for in vain, and that the rich territory defcribed to
him mull: be part of theEall: Indies. He was therefore impatient till he fhould arrive at that happy country, in compariIon with the difcovery of which all former exploits almou: vaniihed into nothing. In order
therefore to procure a force fufficient to. enfure fuccc[s
ia.
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l'eru. in his enterprife, I.e firft fecur€~d the friendfhip of tl~e after their fatigues; and from thence he rent an aI!- I'ClU.
- - - neighbouring caciques, and then difpatched fome of count to the court of Spain of the important difcovery -...,......,
his officers to Hifpaniola, with a large quantity of he h~d made, dem,o,nding a reinforcement of I 000 men
gold as a proof of his paft fucccfs, and an earneft of in order to conquer the country he had newly difcowhat he expeCted. By this means he fecured the vered.. B~t here his hOl~es were all blafied at ~nce, He is4de_
friendfhip of the governor; and procured a confider- The kmg m~e~d determl:,ed to profec.ute, the dlfco- prived of
able reinforcement. But though he now imagined very, but rduied to con.mue Balboa 111 hIS govern- his com.
himfelf fufficiently ftrong to attempt the difcovery, ment, appointing Pedrarias Davila to furperfede him, malld,
'Z
there were ftill prodigious difficulties to be furmounted. and giving him the coroPland of 15 frout ve!fels, with
Difficulties This ifthmus of Darien, though not above 60 miles in 1200 foldiers, to enfure his {uccefs.
they haa to breadth~ has a chain of lofty mountains running
Balboa, though much mortified by his difgrace,
overcome. through its whole extent. Being fituated between two fubmitted to the king's pleafure without repining. It
vail: oceans, the Atlantic and Pacific, tlle climate is was not long. however, before he met with an addiexceffively moift, infomuch that it rains for two thirds tional misfortune; the i!eW governor tried him fer
of the year. In confequence of this the valleys are fome pretended irregularities committed before his armadhy, and fo frequently overflowed, that the inha- rival, and fined him of almoft all he was worth, In
bitants find it nece!fary in fome places to build their the mean time the Spaniards, paying no regard' to the
houfes upon trees, in order to be elevated at fome di- treaties concluded by Balboa with the Indians, plunfiance from the damp foil, and the odious reptiles en- dered and def!:royedall indifcrimlnately, infomuch that
gendered in the waters. There are alfo many large the whole country. from the g\llph of Darien to the
rivers very difficult to be cro!fed; and as the country LIke Nicaragua, was defolated. The new comers had
at that time was only inhabited by a few wandering alfo arrived at the mo£!: unlucky time of the year, name~
tavages, the enterprife of Balboa was looked upon as ly, about the middle of the wet feafon, when the e:£cef..
the moft difficult that had been undertaken by any five rains produced the ~oft violent and fatal difeafes.
Spanifh adventurer.
To this was joined an extreme fcarcityof provifions ;
On this ardeus talk Balboa fet ont on the Ifi day fo that in the [pace of a month above 600 S.paniards
of September 15 13, about the time that tlreperiodical perifhed in the utmoft mifery.
rains began to abate. He had only 190 Spaniards
Balboa failed not to fend violent remonftranceli t6
along with him; but all of them were hardy veterans~ Spain againft the conduct of the new governor; anc!
inured to the climate of America, and very much at. he, on the other hand., accufed his antagonift of hatached to their leader. A thoufand Indians attended ving,deceived the king by falfe accounts of the coun~
in order to carry their provifions and otber necelfaries ; try, and magnifying his own exploits beyond meafl,m: ..
and they had along with them iome of thofe fierce dogs At laf!: the king. fenfible of his error in fuperfeding
fa terrible to the natives of America.
Balboa, appointed him adelantado, or lieutenant-goBalboa proceeded by fea, and without difficulty, to vernor of the countries on the South Sea, wi~h very
the territories of a cacique whofe friendfhip he had extenfiveprivileges and authority: enjoiningWedraria;
gained; but as foon as he began to advance into the to fupport him in all his enterprife~, and to confult
interior parts d the country, he met with ,all the dif· with him in every thing which he himfelf undertook.
fic!1lties above-mentioned. Some of the caciques alfo, It was impo.{Iible however, to e..xtinguilh the envy of
at his approach, fled with all their people to the moun- Pedrarias; and therefore, though a recoLciliation ~ook
tains, carrying off or deftroying whatever could af· place in appearance, even fLl far, that Pedrarias agreed
ford fubfillence to an army. Others colleCted their to give his daughte.r in marriage to BalbeR, yet he
5
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force in order to oppofe him; however, Balboa conti- foon at~er. had him cOIlde~ned ,and executed on pre~ And put
'Balboa firft nued unmoved in fpite of all difficulties; ana at Iaft, tence of dli1oyalty, and an 1l1teI!tlOn to revolt from the to dcatll.
,gets a fight a.fter a mof!: painful journey of 25 days, he arrived at king.
,
~f the
the South Sea; when with the moft extravagant
On the death of Balboa, the thoughts of conquerSouth Sea. tranfports of joy, he went into it up to the middle, ing Peru were for·a time laid afide; however, it f!:ill
and took po/lefficn of the ocean in his mafter's name, remained an objeCt of defire to all the Spa1'lifh adveo.vowing to defend it againft all the enemies of Spain.
turers in America. Accordingly, feveral armaments
That part of the South Sea which Balboa now dif- wete fitted out with a defign to explore and tale
covered, he called the GulJ ()f St Michael; which name poHeffion of t;,e countries to the eaft of l'anama; but,
it ftill retains, and is fitllated to the eaft of Panama. either through the difficulties which attended the unFrom fome of the nei.ghbouriug caciques he extorted dertaking itidf, or the bad conduCt of the adventuprovifions and gold by force; others fent him prefellts rers, all of them proved unfuccefsful, until at laft it bevoluntarily; and he.had the fatisfaCtion to hear, that came a general opinion, that Balboa's fcheme had been
1ile adjacent coafts abounded with pearl-oyfters. The entir7ly vitJon-ary.
6
inhabitants were alio unanimous in dec1aFing, that
StIll, however, there ,,,ere three perfons fettled at A new exthere was to the fouthward a very rich and populous Panama, on whom the common opinion made fo little peditioll fet.
country where the people had tame animals, which impreffion, that they determilled to go in quell of this on foot.
they endeavoured to deicribe to him, meaning the Pe- co~ntr.y, lookt.d upon to be chimerical by the gener<lruvian fheep. But however' impatient he might be lity of their neighbours. Their names were Francifio,
to vifit this empire, he confidered it as highly im- PizarrQ, Diego de A/magro, and Hernando Luque. Pi.
proper to venture thith<!r with a bandful of men ex- zarro andAlmagro were foldiers of fortune, andLuque
haufied by labour and difeafe. He therefore led back was an ecclefiaftic;, who aCl:ed both as prieft and fchoolhis fohowers to Santa Maria, in order to refreih them ma/.l.er at Panama. Their confederacy walS.autborifed
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Peru. by Pedrarius governor of PaNama; and each engaged rius, that he prohibited the railing of new recruits, PeMl~'
,~ to employ his whole fortune in the adventure. Pi. a~d even diFpatched a velfe! to bring home Pizarro and ~
zarro, beiHg the leall: we:llthy of tlie three, engaged hIS compamons from tlie dland of Gallo. 'Alrnagro
to take upon himfelf the greaten fh'ue of the fatigue and Luque, though mu:h mortified with this difapand danger, and to command in perfon the armament pointment, priva:tely advilcd Pizarro not to rdinquif1t
which was to go nrn upon the difcovery. Almagro an enterprife on which they had budt all their hopes.
offered to condlla the fupplies of provilions and rein. He therefore pofitively refufed to obq the ord::rs of
forcement of troops which might he necelfary; and tl~e goyenlOr, and employed all his addrefs in perfua8
Luque was to remain at Panama, in order to nego- dmg hiS men not to abandon him. But the calami. Pizarro
ciate with the governor, and to fuperimend whatever ties to which they had been expofed had fuch an cf- abandoned
feet upon them, that when he drew a line' dpon the by all his
7
was carrying on for the g@ncral interelt.
Mewwith
In r 524, Pizarro fc:t fail from Panama with a fingle {and with his fword, telling {uen as wifhed to return men but
h
. 1It P:':lS
f"
,
' to- thlrt~en.
bad fuecef. velfel of fm~ln burden, and 1 12 men; and fo little was t ..
at th. ey mig
over It,
on1'I r 3 1la d refolutLOn
at fira.
he or his countrymen at th'lt time a:quainted with the remain with him.
climate of America, that the mort improper feafon of
Pizarro with his little troop flOw fixeq their re/ithe whole year was chofen for his departure; the pe- aence on the i£lamt of Gorgona, which they confidered'
riodical winds, which were then fet in, being directly as a fakr retreat than Gallo, as being farther removed:
oppO'fite v, the courle whch he propo{ed to fieer. The from the coalt and uninhabit'ed, fo that they mi"h[
confequence of this W:.ts, that after beating ab')ut for with the greater fecurity wait for fupplie,. H~n;;
70 days, with much danger and fatigue, he ha:d ad- they continued five months in the moil: unwholeiome
vanced fcarce as jar to the f{)uth·eaft as a !kilful navi- climate imaginable, and at laft had come to a reiolu~
gator will now make il: three days. He touched at tion of committing them{elves to fea on a float, when
ieveral places of Terra Firma; but findin5!' that coun- a veiI'el arrived from Panama to their relief. This was
try exceedingly inhufpitable and unhealthy, he was the effect of the continued folicitations of AlmagTo
obliged to retire to Chnchama, oppofire to the Pearl and Luque; who, though they could not prevail upon
Hlands, wheTe h~ hoped to receive fome reinforcements the,governor to favour the undertaking, had fucceeded
from Panama. Here he was found by Almagro, who fo fa,r as to induce him to lend a fmall veifel to the
had fet out in quefl: of him with a reinforcement €lf 70 relief of Pizarro and his unfortunate aifociates. How~
men, and had fuffered dlll:relfes very much rerembling ever~ the ~ore effeCtually to fhow his difapprobation
thofe of Pizarro himfe1f. In particular, he had loll: of Pizarro s fcheme, the governor refufed to allow one
an eye in a combat with the Indians. However, he landman to go on board of the fbip which he fent.had advanced a~ far as the ,.iver of St Juan in the pro- Th~ hopes of the adventuren,however, were now again
vince of Popayan, where the country fhowing a better revived, and Pizarro eatily induced them to refume
a{pect, and the inhabitants more friendly, our projec- their fclt.;:me. Inftead of returning to Panam::!, there- G 9
('
tlley fal
- '1 ed to t he r.louth-eall:, al1d in 20 days af- with
oes on
his
tors again.began to indulge themfelves in hopes, and rore,
tel' the difcovery of GQrgona they dilcovered the co an: fchoue at
determined by no means to abandon their fcheme.
Al~agro returned to Panama, in hopes of recruit- of Peru. Raving touched at fome places of lefs note, all advening their fhattered troops. But the bad accounts of they at length arrived at Tumbez, remarkable for its turel.
the fervice gave his cOllntrymeH {uch an unfaveurable ftately temple, and a palace of the Incas or fovereigns'
idea of it, that Aimagro c<}uld levy no more than 80 of the COUl'ltry. Here they found that what had been
men, and thefe with great, difficulty. Slender as this told them concerning the riches of the country was
reinforcement was, however, the adventurers did not true; not only ornaments and facTed velfels b~jng made
hefttate at renewing their enterprife. ThE difafters of gold and {ilver, but even fuch as ·were for common
and difapFointment:i the. y met with in this new at- ufe. Yet to attempt the conqueft of this opulent em~
tempt, were fcarce inferi,-,r to thofe they had already pire with their Gender force, would have been madexperienced, v:1-:en part of the amament at laft reach- nefs; they contented themfelves therefore with viewed the bay of St Matrhew on the coafr of QEi'o, «nd ing it, pr"curing two of the beafts of burden c:tlled
landed at Tacamez, to t"e fouth nfthe 1 i ier of Eme-. Lla.mas, to which they gave the name of fheep, forne
raId" where they met with a more fertile and cham- veilels of gold and ~llver, and two young men. whom
paign country than any they lnd yet f.:en; the natives they propofed to inftru:t in the Caltili,m langtt,'ge.
alfo were more civi1ized, and clothed in garments of Wirh inefe Pizarro arrived at Panama in the year 1527,
cotton or wollen ftulf, adorned with trinkets of g 0 1d near tliJ'ree years after he had fet out from that pLce
.
and filver. But notwithflanding thefefavourable ap· in his expedition. .
The empire of Peru thus difcovered, is Lid to have H'Jl 10 f
peanmces, Pizarro did not think fit to attack {uch a
'. 11
rr r. d
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powerful empire with a handful of foldiers already ex- been ongllla
y pGllehe by In ependent tnbes, Juft]y the Incas ot
laaufred; and therefore retired to a fmall iOand called rechmed among the molt. favage. even in America; l'eru.
Gal1fJ, w!th part of the troops; from whence he dif- liv i11g more like wild beafl:s than men. For feveral ages
patched Almagro to Panama, in hopes of obtaining a they lil'eJ in this manner, when fuddenly th:.re appe~ued
on th~ banks of a lake called Tiliaca, a man and woman
teinforcemen t.
The reception which Almagro met with wa~ by no of m,yefl:ic ["I'm, and ci< thed in decent garments.
means agreeabl~. Some of the adventur~rs had in- Th::y decl :rc:d themfelves to be,the cLildren ,(,f the fUll,
f01 m,~d their friends of them:-luy dangers and loifes fent by their beneficent parent to iJ.1fi:rutt.and reda'im i
which they had fufhtined; which not onl y difheartened mankind.
people ii'om ecga~;nt-: in the fervice, but weighed fo
The names of thefe two extraordinary pel [onages
much with Pedlo de los Rdis, thefuccclfor of Pedra- were MatICO Capac and lVI.lma Oeollo. At their per[uaVOL. XIV.
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fian, fever ..l of the difperfed favages united, and, re- not only in honour of the fun, but of their firft rn~ Peru.
~ ceiving th~:r commands as heavenly injunctions, fol- ca, Manca Capac, and Coya Mama Ocollo,his \\·ife. ~
lowed them to Cuzco, where they fettled, and began and fifter, whom the Incas confidered as their firil:
to l~y the foundations of a city. Manco Capac in- parents, defcended immediately from the fun, and fent
ftruCl:-:d the men in agrictllture, and other ufeful arts; by him into the world to reform and polilh ma:;.killd~
while Mama Ocollo taught the women to fpin and At this feflival, all the viceroys, generals, governors,
weave; after which Manco turned his attentiun to- and nobility, were alfembled at the capital city of
wards the introducing of proper laws and regulations Cuzco; and the emperor, or Inca, officiated in perfon
as high-prieil:; though on other occafions the [lcerinto h:s new erl:ate.
Thus, according to th! Indian tradition, was found- dotal function was difcharged by the regular pontiff,
ed the empire of the Incas, or lords of Peru. At firft who was ufually either the uncle or brother of the
its extent was fmall, the territory of Manco Capac Inca.
The morning of the feflival being C('me, the Inca,
reachin~ not above eight leagues from Cuzco his capital. Within thefe narrow limits, however, he exer- accompanied by his near relations, drawn, up in orcifed the moll: perfect defpotifm, and the fame was der according to their feniority, went barefoot in promaintained by his fuccefTors, all of whom were not cemon, at break of day, to the market-place, where
only obeyeJ as monarchs, but reverenced as deities. they remained looking attentively towards the eail:
Their blood was held to be facred, and, by prohibi- in expectation of the rifing fun. The luminary no foontin,~ intermarriages with the people, was n~ver conta- er appeared, L~an they fell prorl:rate on their faces in
minated by mixing with that of any other race. The the moil: profound veneration, and univerfally acknowfamily, thus feparated from the reil: of the nation, was ledved it to be their god and father.
Jiil:ir.guifhed by peculiaritie~ in drefs and ornaments,
The valfal princes, and nobility, that were not of
which it was uillawful for others to afTume. Among the blood royal, alfembled in another fqu<ire, and perthe Peru·,ians, however, it is faid, that this high de- formed the like ceremony. Out of a large flock of
gree of ven'"ration was made ufe of by the monarchs fheep the priefis then chofe a black lamb, \;vhich they
only to promote the good of their fubjects. Ifwe may offered in facrifice, firft turning its head toward~ the
believe the accounts given by their countrymen, the eail:. From the cntrails of t11e viCtim, 011 this oc-,
Peruvian monarchs extended their empire not with a calion, they fuperll:itioufly drew prognoil:ics relatin.:;·
view to increafe their own pGwer and wealth, but from to peace and war, and other public events.
it deflre of difFufing the bleffings of civili"ation, and
That the Peruvians believed in the immortality of
the knowledge of the arts which they poifd["d, among the foul, appears from the praCtice of the Incas, who
the barbarous people whom thty reduced, and, during conflantly inculcated to the people, that on leaving
a fucceffion of 12 monarchs, not one deviated from this wor:d, they fhould enter into a ftate of happithis character.
nelS provided for them by their god and father the
Caryer's
The Peruvians were tau2;ht by Manco to adore the fun.
12
Modern
Creator of heaven' and eartb-, whom they d.enominated
Before the arrival of tIle Spaniards in Amer; ca, the They wcr~
General
Traveller. Paca Camac, that intelligence which animated the Peruvians were acquainted with fome points of aflro- acquainted
I I
world. They fddom built temples or offered racrifi~es nomy. They had obferved the various motions of w th a?roReligion of to him, but woribipped him in their hearts. One the planet Venus, and the different ph:.tfes of the ~:r~Ihe):~.
the Peru- temple, however dedicated to 'The unJ.mwn God, the moon. The common people divided the year only rivdl ofthft
viani.
Spaniards found at their arrival, ereCted in a valiey, by the feafons; but the Incas who had difcovereJ fpaniard ..
thence named the valley of Paca Camac. The {acria- the annual revolution of the fun, marked out the.
ces inrl:ituted in honour of the fnll confif1:ed chiefly of fummer ~nd winter f0lfiic~s by high towers, which
lambs; befides which tbey offered all forts of cattle, they ere.Cl:ed on t}',e eail: and weft of the city of Cuzco.
fowls, and corn, and ev, n burnt their find1: clothes on 'Vhen the fun came to rife directly oppollte to four
the altar by way cf incenre. They had alfo drink-of- of thOle tower', on the eall: fide of the city, and to
fering, made of maize or Indian corn, fleeped in v.a- flt llgninll: thofe of the weil:, it was then the fumter. Nor were thofe oblations the only aCts of ado- mer folfl:ice; and in li~e manner, when it rore and
l;ttion in general ufe among them. When they firil: fet againfl the other towers, it was the \\'inter folai.ce.
l!,,;n;, after their meals, they dipped the tip of their They had alro ereCted marble pillars in the. great
linger into the cup, and lifting up their. eyes' with C~lUrt before the temple of t4e fun, by which they
great devotion, gave the fLln thanks for their liquor, obfervecl the equinoxes. This ()bfervation was made_
b..:fore they prefumed to take a draught of it.
t1:nder the esuator, when the fun being direaly verBefide~ the wor(hip of the fim, .they paid fame tIcal, ·the . pIllars caft no fha4e.
At thole: times they
kind of veneration to the images of fcveral animals crowned the pillars v; ith garlands of flowers anq,ado-.
a ',Q vegetables that had a pla('e in tbeir temples. riferous . herb!., <ll)d celebratil.g a' feHiva],. offere.d tq:
Til·It: were !Yenerll11v tl';c image, brought from t!,e their adored luminary rich prclents of gold aqd pre-.
(nn'quere3 n~tions, ~l})ere the people w(JrihippeJ all cious fl:ones.
(l,Hts of creatures, animate or i.lanimate; it being the
They diHinguifilecl the months by the moon, and.
cua"m, when a pro'vince was fubdued, to remove' all their wee ks w~re· cll11ed quarters of the moon; but
tLeir idols to the temple of the fun at Cuzco.
the days of the week they marked (·n!y by the orcli-.
EKclufive of the folemnities at every full moon, fGur nal: numbers, ;:,stiril:, [ec(·n.d,Sec.. They were aho ..
grand feftivals were celebrated annually. The firfl: niili(d at the edipfes of the fun and moron. Wh~IL
of rlwfe. called ft..aymi, v.'as held in the mOlilth of June, the former hid his face, tlley. concluded it \yas on.
im:nel:1iately after the fumm~r folH:ice, and was kept account of. the,ir {illS, ima,gining t!.at thi'i phcnoille,
nen
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Peru. non portended famine, war, and pefli!encc, or fome mother of the royal race. This produced it civil war, PCl"",
.----- other terrible calamity. In a fimilar !tate of the moon, in wpich Atabalipa provcd vict(\rious, and afterwards ' - - v - ...,
they apprehended that !he was fick, and when totally attempted to fecure himfelf on the throne by putting
obfcured, that !he was dying. At this alarming cri- to death all the defcendants of Manco Capac, {tyled
fis they founded their trumpets, and endeavoured by the children of ti-e Sun, whom he could feize either by
every kind of noife to roufe the lunar plal;Jet from force or fl:ratagem ; however, from a political motive,
her fuppofed lethargy; teaching their children to he fl"lred the life of his rival Ruafcar, who had the
cry out, and call upon mama qui/la, or " mother misfortune to be taken prironer in an engagement,
moon," that !he would not die and leave them to that, by ilfuing out orders in his name, he might r:l.ore
eafily efiablifh his own authority, and cover the illeperilh.
They made no predictions from any of the fl:ars, gality of his birth.
but confidered dreams, and the entrails of bea(t~
This conteO: had [.) rr.uch et1gaged the attention of
which they offered in facrifice, as infl:ruCti\'e objects of the Peruvians, that they l' .~ver once ~ttempted U,
rlivir.ation. 'Vhen they faw the fun fet, they ima- check the progrefs of the Spaniards. It was fome
gined that he plunged into the ocean, to appear next time, however,. before Pizarro was informed of this
morning in the eaft.
contefl:, fo much in his favour. The firtt intelligence
13 d
Among a people wholly void of letters, the fpe- which he received of it was a melfage from Huafcar,
The y ha f culative drays of the underft:.mding mull: have been afkil1g his afi"iftance agninfl: Atabalipa, whom he reteac h ers 0
•
Pizarro per.lJlorality j very rude and Imperfect. They had, however, among prefented as a rebel and an u,ilfper.
them amentas, or philofophcrs, who delivered moral ceived the importance of the intelligence, and therc 4
preccrts, and likewife cult;vated poetry. Comedies fore determincd to pulh forward, while inteHine dif~nd tragedies compofed by thofe bards were acted on cord put it ont of the power of the Peruvian~ to attheir feltivals b~fore the king and the royal family, t:lck him with taeir whole force. Being obli~Ted to di4
the perfurmers being the great men of the court, and vide his troops, ill order to leave a garrii(lll i~ St MIthe principal officers of the army. The amentas alio chael, which might ferve for a p:ace of retreat in
compofed fnng-s and ballads; but if we may judge from cafe of a difafl:er, he began his march with only 6z
the rudenefs of the mufic with which they are laid to horfemen and IOZ foot-ioldiers, 20 of whom welt:
have been accompanied, they were far from being armed with cro[,·bows, and only three with muikets.
He direc1:ed his courfe towards Caxamalca, a {mall
agreeable to a poli!hed ear.
14
That the Peruvians were not unacquainted with town at the difral1ce of 12 days march from St Mi.
And were
Dot unac- painting and fl:atuary, appears from the furniture and chael, where Atabalipa ·was encamped with a contiquainted ornaments of their temples and palaces; but in all derable body of troops. Before he had proceeded felr,
with pain- the implements of mechanic arts they were extremely an officer difpatched by the Inca met him with a vaing and
deficient. Though many goldfmiths were conftantly luable prefent from that prince, accompanied with a
ftatuary.
~mployed, they had never invented an anvil of any pruffer of his alliance, and his alfurances of a friendly
metal, but in its fl:ead made ufe of a hard fl:one. They reception at Caxamalca. Pizarro, according to the
beat their plate with round pieces of copper in place ufual artifice of hi~ countrymen in America, pretend9f hammers; neither had they any fiIes or graving ed to come as the ambalfador of a very powerful motools. Inftead of bellows for melting their metals, they narch, and declared that he was now advancing with
ufed copper pipes, of a yard long, almo!! of the form intention to offer Atabalipa his aid againa thofe ene16
of a trumpet. Raving no tongs to tak& their heated mies who difput€d his title to the throne.
met'll out of the fire, they made ufe of a frick or
As the object of the Spaniards in entering their An~ ~Y
copper bar. The carpenters had no other tools than country was altogether incomprehentible to the Pal1- their I;!no.
dvanou~
'
. .n
•
rallclloftl~
hatchets made of copper or flint; nor had they learned ~Ian~,
t hey ha.d r
10rme
con~euures concernmg ID(,ti 'Je~ of
the uie of iron; thclugh the country affords mines of It, wlthout bemg able to deCIde whether they {bonld the oip .. that met·l1. lnaead of ll:1;15, they faaened their t;mber confider th~ir new guefb a, beings of a fuperior nature, niarJ~.
with cords or the u~lIgh twigs of trees. A tlwrl1, cr who hiid vifited them from {om.e beneficent motive, 0r
a irnall bone, [ened them for a. needle; and iunea:! of as formidable avengers oftheir crimes, and enemies 10
thread, ~he fine"', of animals, or the fi:Jres of [orne their repofe and liberty. The ccntinlial profduens (,f
15
plant. Thcir knives We re m·.lde of flint or copper.
the Spaniards, that they came to enlighten them with
Progrefs of
vVhen thc Spmiards ii ra vilitd thi s coun:ry, they the knowledge of truth, and lead them in the way of
I~~ Spa- . found it agit'lted by a civil war.
Huana Capac, the happinef$, Llvoured the former of,inion; the outrages
mard, facI- 12th monarch from the founder of the frate, was feat- which they committo:d, their rapacioui"nefs and crll,,]li.ta.tled by a ed on the throne; who is r~pre{ented as a prince no ty, were <.tWi1l1 confirmations of the latter.
While ill
(IVI war
I'"
1'. •
r} .
, '1'"
h
r
1·
among the eiS .conlplcuoUS 1';1" 1I~ "1)1 Itl~~ 111 war t an .ror 115 tiJis li:ate d uncertainty, Pizarro's dcchrafon of his
Ilatives;
pacIfic vIrtues. By him the kmgdom of ()-':Jlto \Vas racinc intent!ons 10 far removed all-the' Inc .. 's fears,
fubdued, which ahlOlt douhled the e.xtent of the do" that he determined to give him a fl iendly reception.
minions and power of the Peruvi:,n em!_,ire. Nntwith- In conlequellce of this I efillution, the Sp,~niards ;were
/tanding the ancient :ti~d fundamental hw againfl: pd. allowed to march in tranqu·lity ?cr-::is the fanc\y ,Iefert
Iming the bloud of the Inca with any forei?n alliance, between 8t 11ichael and Motup~, where the m()ft
Buana married the lhughter of ti:e e')[,que'·cd mo- feeble effort (,f a,l enemy, added ~o the una.v(,idable
narch, by wholll he had a fan n lmed AtuVU,z/pi, cr,m- dill:reires which they flltfued in p;;ffing through ,that
mbuly written Ale l-, t/ii''' , to whnm, ;H his death in c'mf(lrt1c:, regicn, mutt have prove~i Lnal to them.
1529, he l.:ft the kin,';d(,Pl of Qt:it'), Ldl:.mving th~ From Motnp': they advanced towards the mountains
rea of h;s domiuiom upon Iiuaicar his ~ldel1 [cn by ~ 'shich. encompai"5 the 1()Y" country of. Pau, aI!d, rafs.. C c Z
.
ed
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Peru,
ed through a defile fo 'narrow and Inacceffihle, that a nand, Sota, and Benalcazar; his infantry was formed
few men might have defended it againll: a numerous ar- into one body, except 20 of moll: U ied conr::.ge, whom - v - - J
my. But here likewife, from the fame inconfiderate he kept near his own perfon to fuppnrt him in the
credulity of the Inca, the Spaniards met with no op- dangerous fervice which he referved for himfdf; the
politioFl, and took quiet poiIeffion of a fort erected for artillery, €onfif1:ing of two field-pieces, and the crofsthe fecLtr:ty of that important fration. As they now bow men, were placed oppofite to the avenue by which
approached ncar to Caxamalca, Atabalipa rerfewed Atabalipa was to approach. All were commanded to
his FoCeffions of friendfhip; and, as an evidence of keep within the {quare, and not t~ move until the fignal
his lincerity, fent them prefents of greater value than' for a{tioa was given.
the fnrrr;er.
Early' in the morning the Peruvian camp was all in
On entering Caxamaln, Pizarro took poifeffion of motion. But as Atabalipa was folicitous to appear
It large court, on one fide
vvhich was a houfe which with the greateft fplendour and magnificenc~ in his
the Spanilll hiftorians cal.! a palace of the Inca, andon Brft interview with the frrange1"s, the IJreparatIOns for
th.e other a temple of the fun, the whole furroundecl this were fo tedious, that the day was far Oildvanced
with a frrong rampart or wall of earth. Whtn he had before he began his march. Even then, lett the orpo fred his troops in this advantageous fration, he dif- der of the proceffion fhould be deranged, he moved fo
.patched Hernando Seto, and his brother F.:rdinand, flowly, that the Spaniards became· impatient and apto the C,lmp of Atabalipa, which was about a league prehel1five that fome fufpicion of their intention might
diftant from the to\m. He inH:ruCted them to confirm be the caufe of this delay. In order to remOVe this,
the declara'ion which he had formerly made of his pa- Pizarro diCpatched one of his officers with frefh aifu{:ific difpofiticn, and to defire an interview \yirh the ranees of his friendly difpofition. At length the Inca
Inca, that he might explain more fully the intention approached. Firfl: of all appeared 400 men in an
of the Spaniards in vifiting his country. They were uniform drefs, as harbingers to clear the way he Core
treated with all the refpeCtful hofpitality ufual among him. He himfelt~ fitting on a throne or couch, adornthe Peruvians in the reception of their mo!!: cordial ed with plumes of various colours, and almoft covered
friends, and Atabalipa promifed to viMt the Spaniih with plates of gold and filver enriched with prerious
commander next day in his quarters. The decent de- frones, was carried on the fuoulrlers of his principal atportment of the Peruvian monarch, the order of his tendants. Behind him came fome chief officers of his
court, and the reverence with which his fubjetl:;; ap- court, carried in the fame manner. Several bands
proached his perfon and obeyed his commands, afto- of fingers and dancers accompanied this cavalcade;
nilhed thofe Spa.niards, who had never met in Arneri- and the whole plain was covered with troops, amount.
ca with any thing mOle dignified than the petty ca- ing to more than 30,000 men;
cique of a barbarous tribe. But their eyes wereftiH
As the Inca drew near the Spanifh quarters, father
more pov.'erfully attraCted by the vetil profufion of Vincent Valverede, chaplain to the expediti'm, ?dvan.
wealth which they ob!erved in the Inca'~ camp. The ced with a crucifix in one hand, ar.d a breviary in the
rich ornamer,ts worn by him and his attendants, the other, and in a long difcourfe explained to him the
veif.els of g"ld and {ilve!" in which ~1;e rerail: dferedto doCtrine of the creation, the fall of Adam, the incarnathem \\,;;",5 ferved up, the multitude of utenfiJ s of every tion, the fufferings and re[urreCtion of Jcrus Chrilt, the
kind formed of thofe precious metal., opened pr(lfpeCls appointment of St Peter as God's vicegerent on earth,
f;'l[ ex("ee3ing any idea of opulence that a European of the tranfmiffion of his apoftolical power by fncceffion to
the I Gth century could form.
the popes, the d<'mation made to the king of Catlile by
On their return to Caxama:ca, while their minds pope Alexander of all the regions in the New i,Vorld.
'were yet warm with admiration and defire of the In confequence of all this, he requjred Atabalipa to
w.:al:h which they had beheld, they gave fuch a de- embrace the Chriil:ian faith, to acknowledge the [n.
fcription of it to their countrymei1,as confirmed Pi- prc:me jurifdiCti(lfi of the pope, and to f.lbmit to the
zarro in a refolution which h.: had already taken. king of Callile as his lawful fovereign; promifing, if
From hi2 own obfen':ltion of American manners du- he complied infr:mtly with this requifition, t:1:1t the,
ring his long feni·ce in the New \Vorld, as 'Well as Cafrilian monarch WOl;tld pT<')teCl: his dominions, and
from the advantages I,:hich Corte~ had derived from permit him to continue in the ex<,r ~i[e of his' rtlval allicizing M0ntewma, he knew of what cnnfequence it thority; but if he fh )uld impiouily refttfe t<> obey this
wa$ to h,:v~ the Inca in his power. For this purpofe, rummons, he denounced war againfr him in his maGer's
he formed a plan as daring as it 'was perfidious. Not- name, and threatened him with the mofr dreadful ef.
withfiauding [he cbara:1er he had affllmed of an am· feCts of his vengeance.
ba!.fador from a powerful monarch, who courted an
This ftrange harangue, unfolding deep myfreries~
alliance with the Inca, and in violation of the repeat- and alluding to unknown faCts, of ~hich no power of
eel offers which he !-lad made tn him of his OWn friend. eloquence could have conveyed at once a diftinCl: idea
:Chip and affiH:ance, he de.termined to avail himfelf of to an American, was fll lamely trallllated by an unlkil.
t 1;t' unfufpicions fi]":}plicity with which Atahalipa re- flll inter preter, little acquainted with th," iJi 'm of the
lied on his profeffiolls, and to f,ize his perfon during Sp:mifh tongue, and incapable of expreffing himfelf
the i:Herv:ew to which he had invited him. He pre- with propriety in the langua0'e of the In':a, that its
p<l:'cd for 'the execu':inn ,.f his fcheme with the fame general tenor was altogether incomprehenLb1e to Atadeliberate arranzement, and ,I, ith as little compune- balipa. Some parts in it, of more obvi. JUs m~anillg,
ti(J:1, as if it had refleCted no ciigrace on himfe1f or filled him with afronifhment and indignation. His rehis country. He divided his cavalry into three fman ply, however, was temperate. He began with ob.
fquaorons, under the command of hisbrothefs Ferdi- ferving, that he was lorJ of the dominions over which
he
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'he 'reigned by llereditary lucceffion; and added, that
he ('auld not conceive how a forei~n plieft fhould preten~ to difpofe of territ«ies which did not belong to
him; tLat if [uch a pre.poftnons grar.t had been maJe,
he, who was the rightful polfetTor, refuld to ccmfirm
it ; that he had no inclination to renounce the religious
inftitlltiollS eltablifhed by his anceftors; nor would he
forfake the fel'vice of the fun, the immortal divinity
wl10m he and his people revered, in order to wbr!11ip
the Gc d of the SpaniJrds, who was {abject to d:!ath ;
that with refpeCl: to other matters contained in his difcourfe, as he had -ne\<er heard of them before, and dil
not now under:1:and their meaning, he defired to know
wherc he Iud learned things fo extraordinary. "In
this book," anfwered Valverede, reaching out to him
his bre\'iarr. The IncJ. 0pened it eagerly; and turnillg over the lean:s, lifted it to his ear: "This," fays
he, "is {iL~nt; it tells me nothing;" and threw it
with d:[d:lin to the ground. The enraged monk, running tow<lIds his counti'ymen, cried ou·, "To arms,
Chrillians, to <:l"ms; the werdcf Ged is; infulted; a\'enge this profamtti,m on thofe impir>us dogs."
Pizarro, \~'ho during this long conference had with
difficulty rell:rained his f.}ldier" eag~rto feize the rich
fpoi!s of which they ha:i now fo near a "iew, imrne,diately gave the lignal of alfault. At once the martial
mulic ilruck up. the cannon and muikets began to
fire, tht! horfe flllied out fiercely to the charge, the
infantry rufhed on fword i~1 h,1.11d. The Peruvians,
afi:onH'hed at the fuddennefs of an attack: ,,,hich they
did not eApeCl:, and difinayed ,,;:i[h the de!huCl:ive effects of the fire-arms, and the irre:ll1ible impre;Jion of
the cavalry, tied ~'ith u 1ivcrfal confl:ernation on every
flde, without attempting eithe~ to annoy the enemy
or to defend themfelves. PiZ?rrb, at the head of his
chofen band, advanced di~eCl:1Y' t:1wads the Inca: and
1-8
Ata-balifla though his nobles crowded around him with rffici')lIs
zeal, and fell in numbers at his feet, while they "ied
fcizcd by
one with, anocher in facrificing their own lives, that
J!izarro.
they might cover the facred i)ei'fon of their [.JVere;gn,
the Spaniards {oon penetrated to the royal feat; and
Pizarro feizing the Inca by the arm drag':ccd him to
the ground, and G.1rri~d him as a priioner to his qlurten. The fate of the monarch increafed the precipitate fliiht of his follower". The Sl'aniards purfued
them toward.; evei'y quarter, and, with d"libcrate a;la
unre1enting barba,-ily, continu-"l to {laughtcr w!'e:ched
fugiti'l1es, who llt:ver' once ol1'e1'ej at refilhmce. The
carnage did not ceal: until the clofe of day. Above
4-000 Peruvians were killed. N·,t a fingle Spaniard
feU, nor was one wounded but Pizarro himfe1f, whore
haHd Was flightly hurt by one of his own foldiers, while
TO
fl:ru,<gling eagerly to lay holJ on the Inca.
He ofTcrs
The plunder taken •.'l1 this occallon was immenfe,
an im-,
but the Spaniard~ were !till unfatisfied; which being
menfe f~m obfcrved by the Inca, he endeavoured to apply himfelf
It'!
his 11- to t'h'
fl'"
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llberty; and thereIOre orrered nch a ranfom as aftonifhed them. even after all t:-ey knew concerning the
opu1mce of the counlry. The apartment in vihich he
was con fined "'a s 22 feet in length anJ 16 in brcadth;·
and all this fpace he engaged to fill with ve1fds of go;d
a~ high as he could reach. This pronofal was eagerly
caught by Pi7.arro, and a line wa, drawn upon the
w<ills to mark the fiipulated height.
'Pn1!.
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Atabalipa, charmed with the thouglJts c·f liberty,
Peru.
immediately f-:t about performing his part the agree- - v - - - J
ment, ana difpatched melfengers into an parts of the
empire, in order to co11e(:1 the immenfe quantity of
gold which h~ 'had promi(d; and though the unfortunate monarch was now in the hands of his enemies,
fuch was 'the veneration which his fnbjeB-s had for him,
that his (,rders were obeyed with as great alacrity as
though he h:,d been at full liberty ; while he, in the
meall time (-l,lttering hi'mfe1f with the hopes of being
[oon rel:::afed, made no preparations for expelling the
invaders from his deminioIls.
In a 111[>rt time Pizarr,) receive,l intelli2"ence that
Almagro \\':-]$ arrived at St i.:!icll HI with ;~> reinfnrccr.lent equ:1l to the fllrce he had with him. This was
a matttr of great joy to the Spaniards, and no fmall
vexation to Atabalipa, who now conlldered his k:npdom as in d,mger of being t(,tally over-run by th~te
l1rangers, whore force he neither knew, nor the means
they had of tranfporting themfelves. For this reafon
he determined to put his brother Huafcar to death,
left he fhould j"in the ftrangers againfl: him. To this
he was the rather inclined, as he had got inform,uion
that tbe captive priIl:ce had been makin~ application;;
to them a1'l.d had offered them, a much larger fum
than what was fiipulated for the Inca's ranfom; and
in confequence of this determination the unfortunate
prince loft his life.
In the mean time the Indians daily arrived at Caxainalca with \'aft ~uantities of treafure; the fight of
which fo much inflamed the Spaniards, that they infified npon an immediate divillon: and this being
complied with, there fe'! to the fl1are of each horfemen
8000 pefos, at that time not infenor to the value of as
many pound, fl:erling in the prefc:nt c~'ntury, and half a3
much to each foot-foldier, Pizarro and his officers receiving !lldl'es proporcional to their dignity. A fifth
part \\,:15 referved for the emperor, togelher with fome
verTels of curious workmanfhip as a prefent. In confeqnellce of t1:is immen'c acquilltion of wealth, many
of the Spania~-ds became damoron, for their difcharge;
which was readily granted by th,-,ir general, !is well
kn'lwing that the diipLly of their rides would n(;t
fail to allure adventurers more hardy, though leis opulent, to his ftandard.
After tlois divi(ion (>f the fpc il, Atabalipa wa~ ,"ery riza~~ reimportunate with Pizarro in order to recover hi" I:ber. folves ttl
ty; but the Spani~,rd, with unpardleled v'cacher y and putth~
cruelty, had now determined to put h;m 10 death. To ~c~\ til
this he was urg::d by Almagro's foldiers, who theW,); ,-d.".
they had r-eceived an equal !11ure with the reft, "'-~-~
ftill uFlfati,fied. The Inca's ranfom had not been
completed; and they were apprehenfive, that whate\-er
fums might afterwards be brought .in, the troops of
Pix,ano would appropri:rte them to themjth'e~ as part
of that ranfnm. They infifled with Pizarro, thenfurc,
to put liim to death, that all the adventurers m:g],t
for the fut:m~ be on an equal footing. fl. CCOllnts
were 1ikewlfe receiv.:d that troops ":c~e alfemb 1ing ill
the, remo' e provinc€5 of the empire, "Lie:) Pi z:n ro
fufpe-cred to be done by the hea's order'. Theft! ;:c.
COllnts were heightenel by Oi~e Philippi]o an In&m.
interprete:-, who h;]d conceived a paffion f(,r one of
the unhappy monarch's wives; and for that reafcm
wilbed to have him pqt to death Atal>a:ipa himfelf,
too, /

or
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tlle misfortune to halten his own ruin by his

~ conceiving a contemptuous no":ion of Pizarro, which
he r.ad not th~ precaution to conceal. He had, fince
they were fi:ft difcovered by him, admired the European arts of reading and writing, and wi/bed much to
l:now whether he fhould regard it as a natural or acquired talen:. In order to determine thi~, he defired
one (f the foldicrs who guarded him to write the name
of God upon the nail of his thumb. This he fbowed to
k~eral Spaniards fucceffively, :;J.fking its meaning; and,
to his furprife, they all returned the fame allfwer. At
l<:?ngth Pizarro entered; and, on prefenting it to h:m,
he blnihcd, and was, obliged to own his ignorance;
which i.~fpird.. the Inca with the contemptuous notion
'21
of him 3bovement!oned.
Atnbalir"
Tn order, In\yever, to give ulme fnow of jufiice to
accufcdat,H:l ftlch a det;!lab;e action, and that he might be excO'l<kmernpted from fl:anding !ingly as the perpetrator, Pi~Ld,
z:uro ref<>hed to accufe the Inca of fome capital crime,
and inflitute a court of judicature £-'1" the purpofe of
trying him. For this purpofe, he appoinced himfelf
and Almagro, with two affiLhl1ts, ai judges, with full
powers to acquit or condemn: an att"rney'geneni
was named to carry 0\1 the profccution in theking's
name; c~unfellors were chofen to affifi: the priConer in
his defence; and clerks were ordained to record the
"proceedings of court. Before this fi:range tribunal a
charge was exhibited frill more amazing. It confifl:ed
of various articles: th"t Atabalipa, though a baLlard,
had difpo{fe(fed the l~wful ewner of the throne, ar.d
ufurped the regal power; that he had put his bro.
ther and lawful fovereign to deat'l; that he was an
idolater, and had not only permitted, hut commanded
the offering tap of human facrifices; that he had a
great number of concubines; that {ince his imprifonment, he had wafi:ed and embezzled the royal trea(ures, which now belongec) o~ right to the conquerors;
and that he had excited his fubjeCl:s to take up arms
'againfi the Spani'lrcls. On thefe heads of accufation
'they proceeded to try the fovereign of a great empire,
'Over \\"llGm they llad 110 jurifdiction. To an thefe
charges the Inca pleaded not guilty. With refpeCl: to
the dClath of his bro,Lher, he alleged, that the Spani;!rJs couLl take no cognizance of the fact, With
1 t'S"ard to the taxes which he had levied, and the wars
h,; llad carried on, t~-,ey were notlling to the Spalliards; and as w the confpiraH againlt thtfSpaniards,
}:e utterly denied it. He called heaven and earth to
v;itneis .he ir.te~rity of his conduct, and how faithfully he had perfnrrned his eng;]gements, and the pertidy of his accufcrs. He delired to be fent over to
Sp:iin to take his trial bef're the emperor; but no
regm'J was paid to his intreatie<;. He was condemned
to he burnt a:ive; which cruel ientence was mitig"tcd,
l'2
as a great favour, to fl:rangling; and the unhappy moAnd
fhanglcd. narch WOlS executed without mercy.
The death of the Inca was fo1l0vved bv a revolutic-n
in the Spanifh affairs, who now bec~megenerally
odious. 'Hideous cries were fet up by his \\"om~!1 a<;
the funenl proceffi('11 palfed by their apartment; many
off~red '-to bury themfe.lves alive with him; and on
being hindered, fl:rangled them.felve~ nlt of grief and
212.
A general yexation. The v.hole t;)"wn of Caxamalca was filled
revolt (If
,~ith lamentation, which quickly extended itfclf over
the l'em- the whole kingdom. Frielld~ and enemies :il.ccufed the
vians.
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Spaniards of inhumanity and treachery. Loads of l'erlC.
gold that were coming to Caxamalca by order of the ~
deceafed Inca were now fropped ; and [he lofs of the
treafure was the firft unfortun:.tte confequence which
the Spauianh felt from their late iniquitous conduCt.
The two factions of Indians unitd againfl: Pizarro;
and many of the Spaniard5 not only exclaimed againll:
the cruelty 'of the judges, but would even have rr.utinied, had not a fenfe of the impending danger kept
them quiet. At Cuzco the friends of the emperor
Huafcar proclaimed Manco Capac the legitimate brother of the late Inca, determining to [up port him to
the laLl, againO: alLthe machinations of his enemies.
Pizarro, in the mean time, fet up Taparpa, the [on
of Atabalipa, cau/ing him to be treated with all the
honours due to an em?elor. Immediately he fet out
[.Jr Cuzco, the gaining of which Wd.!; abfolutely necef[ary for his dciign. An army ofIndians occu~ieJ.
the pa!fes, and reli,)ved to difpute his progrefs. The
con:efi, however, was foon decided; the Spaniih c.tvalry bore down every thing before them, and great
numbers of Indi.tns were flaill. The conqnerors gained
a confiderable booty; and Pizarro difpatched Almagro to reduce C!l'lCO, whIle he himfelf founded a new
colony in the fruitful valley of Xauna; which, however, was not permanent, being afterwards removed to
the pLtce where Lima now Llands.
While Pizarro was thus employed, aRother commanda, nlmed F,rdinandr; Sofa, was detachei with
60 horie to make the bert of his way to Cuzco, and
clear the road for the march cf the remainder of the
army. He wa~ oppofed by a formidable colleCl:ion of
Indians, who had fortified themfelves in order to defend a pafs againfi: him; for which re:tfon, fearing left
his firength might be unequal, he fent a melfage to
Pizarro, defiringthat the Inca might join him, thinking that his prefence would awe the Peruvians, and
prevent the further effufion of blood; but his expeCl:at:ons were fruflr,lted by the c]eath of the 1n.:a, which
happened abo'lt this time; fo that there was now a
neceffit)" for having recoude t"J arms; for a'> the Spaniards fet up no perfon in his room, the title of Manco
C:1PdC was univerfallyacknowledged.
In the mean tim(l, a new fupply of foldiers arri\'ir<~
from Spain, Benalcazer, governor of St Michael, undertook an expedition agninfi ~ito, wh~re, according to the rep.1rt of the natives, A tabalipa had left
the greatefi: part of his treafure. He accomplilhed
his purpofe with very great diHlculty, having a coun.
try covered with rocks and mountains to pafs, and
being oppofed by large bodies of the n;ltives. But
when he got pnlfeffion of the city, to his extreme mortification he found that the inhabitants had carrid off
all their gold and filver; for they beil'g nowacq1tainted with the ruling, pafIion Qf the Spaniards, had
taken care ~o difappoi[)t it, by removing the treal-.tres
which they knew very well had been the caufe of tile
expedition.
'
About the fame time Alvaradp governor of Guati- Ch;l:-~ _
1
'
d ed t1le prpv1l1ce
'
I ntIs
h' expe d"1- ded 1byrnva
mJ..:<l,
mva
() f· Ch'l'
1 1.
:,;J..
tion his troops enJu.red fuch h,mJfhips, and fuffered varado.
to much from the cqld a.mong the Aneles, that a'tifth
part of the men and all the ho1'[<:3 died, and at e'.e
[,I.l:ne time the rea were fo mnch difpirited 'andemJ.ciated, that they became quite unfit tor Ie! vice.' 'Yh;lt
was
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Peru. was worn of all, when they had arr;\'eJ at the end of tyrannized in fuch :;!.cruel manner. Though flrjdly' Peru.
- - - - - their journey, they met with a hod y of Spaniards guarded by the Spaniards, he found means to commu· ~
drawn up in hofrile array to oppofe them. Thefe had nicate his intentions to the chief men of his nation,
been fent againft him by Pizarro, who claimed Chili whom he joined in the year 1536, under pretence of
as part of his jurifdiE.tion, and were now joined by celebrating a fefrival which he had obtained liberty
27
"5
13enalcazar, with the troops under his command. AI. from Pizarro to atten.d. Upon this the franda:rd of A dreadful
He is ohli. varado, h'lwe\'er, advanced boldly to the attack; but, war was immediately erected, and a mofl formidable infurrecged by l'i. on the interpofition of f"me moderate men in each army, according to the Spanifh hiaorians, of 200,OCO ti6n ()~ the
zarro to paity, the difference WJS accommodated. Alvarado men, collected. Manv Spaniards were maffacred in PerUVJallS.
aba/ldon
.
the cllter- engaged to return to his government, upon his being their habitations, and feveral detachments entirely cut
prife.
paid 100,000 pefos to defray the expence of his arma- oil'; and while this vafl army laid iiege to Cuzco, ano·
ment. However, molt of his followers rc::mained in the ther formi,iable b0dy invelted Lima, and hpUhe go.
country, and enlilh:d in tIlC ferv:ce ofPiZdrr.).
vernor clofely {hut up. The greateft eif,Jrt, however,
III the mean'timc Ferdinand Pizarro, the brother of was made againlt Cuzco, which .va, defended by ii·
the general, had landed in Spain, wbere he product d zarro and his two brothers, with only 170 men. The
fdch immenf~ quantities of golJ and filvcr a, aitnnifh. fiege lalted nine months; many of the Spaniards were
ttl the court, eVen aiter ;,,\1 they had f,;en of the we,llth killed; among whom WdS J!la!l. Pizarro, the general's
of their new (G~'overe::J territlJries., The gener:tl's au· brother, and the befl: beloved of them all. The ren:
"-.J,,6
thority waS confirmed ttl him with ,Le\v powers and were reduced to the moa defperate fitlUcio:1, when
nonours pnvl
"1 eges, anci t h t:: aU'~ltJ('n
1'"
. t IJe n'!lg
. I1bQUL100
' d 0f
conferred
0 f 70 1eagues exten d'mg A1 magro appeare d i'U d d en1y In
on Pizarro along the coalt, to the fouthward of the terntory Cuzco. H~ had receiv~J fueh acconnts of the inCur.
by the
gran~ed in his tormer patent. Almagro had the title n:Cl:ion in Peru, as would at any rate have determined
cou:t of of ad,Ia12f:ldo or g';ver-mr conferred upon him, with him to return to the a{11ltance of Pizarro; but befide,
~palll.
jurifdicti('n over 200 leagues ,of a country !yin;< routh, this, he had 1l0'W received the royal patent, creating
W,ll d from the province ~lllotted to Pi'l,~,rr(); he 'him- him governor of Chili, and decmeJ it certain beyond
himfelfwas made a lmightof the order of St J Igo.
all cOlltradiction, that Cuzco lay within hi, jurifdicOf thefe traniactinllS {<ime acc()unt~ were rece vcd at. lion; f, ,r ~hich reaion he harrened to prevent it from
Peru before the ~m iv,il of Ferdi:land Piurro himfelf; fa:ling into the hands of the Peruvians. On his arri.
and no fooner did A1m If',TV hear that be had o·,tained val h:s affi,Lll1c was folicited by both p:uties. The
th€ royal grant of an itlLiepenJent govemment, than, Inca mode many advantageous propofa1s, but at length
pretending th.it Cuzco, tl·,e capitn'! 1)£ all Peru, lay defpairing of obtaining any cordial uhion with a Spawithin his jurifdiCl:i,n, be atterr:pted to ieize it. Pi· niard, h~ attac,ke.:l him in the night by furprife with
1,8
2arro was no lefi; ready to oppofe him, an,1 a v~ry a gre,lt b"ciy of chofen ,troops. But the Spanifh va· They are
dangerous civii W,lr was about to take pLtce, wl:en the lour and difciplin~ prevailed aic,aina all the numbers of defeated.
quarrel, was made up, on condition th~lt Almagro their ene;nies; and the peruvians wei e repulfed with and dif·
lhouid attempt the conquelt of Chili; and if he did fHch Daughter, thAt a great p~lrt of the remainder di{: pe&u.
not find there an eltablilhment equivalent to his ex- perfed, and Almagro advanc~d to the gates ofCuzco
reCtations, Pizarro fhould yield up to him part of without oppofition. Pizarro's brr;thers took meafures
Peru.
to oppo[e his entrance; but prudence for the prefent
By this reconciliation PilZurro was L?ft at liberty reftrained b lth parties from entering into a civil war
to fettle the internal policy of his province, ".' hich, while-they were furrounded with enemies; and there. '
though little qualified for a le~i(]ator, he aLLmpLed, fo;"" each leader endeavdlreJ to corrupt th" follower;
by dividing thL" country i.,to various diitri,-", ap· of his antolgonin .. In th> hlmagro had the advantage;
pGinting magillrates to pretide in each, al;d efl:ablifh· and fo many of Pizarro s troops deferted h t:1e night.
ing fuch regu\ni<'ns concernillg the admin:1tntioll of tJut Almagro was enc'll:rageu to ad vance toxard, 'the
ju!lice, th~ royal rever:ue, <Xc. as oc, lIned to him. city, where he [urprileJ the; c~: t; ,els; and invc~bw
The f~:lt of government he removed t', om Cuzco to Li- the huu!e ,,,here the two brothers wtre lodJed, he cen;:
rna, which he named Gel/dad de! iOJ R )'ts, and which peled th~m, after an obfl:in.tte defence, to i'urrender
n;~me it fijll retains among the Span!anL in allleg,;,l at diLrctiOll; and Almagrc's authority over CULeo
and f,)rm.!l deeds Itsothe.r name, Lima, is a cvr- W;IS immec~i'ltely recognize.: as a:!thentic.
:<'f
ruption of Rimae, tbe name of the valley in whl~h the
. In t~l;S fray only tWD or th ree F-:~ {rillS. \'-ere killed; Civil war
city frands.
but matters foon beg<-:l'. to \', ear a more f'::,;OllS ,afpeCt.hetweell
In the mean time Almagro had fet out on his expe. Francis PiLluro, having diip~r[d the Peruvians who Pizarro
dit;0l1 to Ch:li; the event of-which has been related invefl:ed Lima, and received conflderable r:i'1t()Tce. and .'\!tn~
ur:der the arti,clc CClILI; and while he was thus em- ments fr'-m othc::rprovinces,ordered 5oomen~tmderihe grv.
ployed, Pizarro encouraged fome cf his molt difl:in- comrna~d·.<-f Alonio de P~lvarfldo t<, march to CU7C;),
~ llifhed officers to,invade tbofe provinces of the empire, in hope', of relieving his, b, others, if they were lY tat.
vhi:h had not yet been viCit. d by the S!'anidlds. TlI s ready cut O1T. They alV:1l1Ced tn a fmdl ciilt'.lrJ:ei'r: ,m
lle did with a view t,) keep thm~ employeci, and pre, tlle capital, before th~y kne"N tLt': they had a ,'n1"<!
vent tumults; but it WdS a tC]h~t:J with very terrible iormidatJe enemy tha" the I;rd~ap.£ [0 encrmnt:r. \Vhen
confeqnences. No io,;ner dill i\[anc C'lJ'lC the Inca. they faw th_ir countryme,l dra\'iD up on the b,m,.;s of
per:eive the fecurity of the Spaniards in thus diviJil'g a river,to' 0ppf'fe tl,em,- thgy wp'e gTe.it}! imp, ir:d ;
thelr ~orc<::s, th,l11 he feiLed the oppmtUl11tr of m,aking however,. Almagro, w~o 'lith -d ra~h~,r to gain thel\1
"l:e Vl.g0T0l1S eikrt to rcdrefs' the \\,;(:l~;S of bmLlf than to fight, began v,:rth at:en:ptin~~ to iCJlEC tl,c:ir
and hlS countrymen, and Cl:pJ the invaders, who had lea,del". Aharailo cU:lld not, by any means b~ gaillccI
().v(;r ;,
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()Ver; but·being inferior in mi.1itary fIcin, Almagro at- whom he. appointed his fucceffOF, by viocue of a power Peroll.
~
tacked him by furprife, entirely defeatecl.and difperfed gr.anted him by the emperor.
.. ....
his army, taking himfelf and fome of his princigal ofAs during thefe diffenfions all Intercourfe with. Spain
fleers prifoners.
ceafed, it was fome time before the accounts of the civil
This victOl y feemed· decifive ; and Almagro wa;; ad- war were received at court. ThF firH intelligence was
vifed to make it fo by putting to death Gonz~lo. and given by fome of Almagro's foldiers, who had leet
Fe:dinand. Pizarro, Alvarado, and fome others whom America on the ruin of their c.aufe;, and. they did not
he could not hope to gain. This advice, however, he f,lil to reprefent the inju!l.ice and violence of Pizarro
declined from motives of humaality, and a defire of in the ftrongeft colours, which ftrongly prejudiced the
making his adverfary appear the aggreffor. For thefe emperor againft him. In a {hort time, howev;fr, Fer,
reafons, inftead of marching direCtly again!l. PizaIrot dina,nd Pizano arrived, and enclea.voured to give mathe retired qui·edy to Cuzco; which g~ve his adverfary ten a new turn. The 'emperor was. uncertain whichtime to re~clh& hirnfelf-from the d'forder into' which of them he ought to beHave; and,therefore thought it
the news of (0 man¥, difafters had. thrown hirn. He neceffary to fend over f:ame perfon with ample powers
began again to praCl:ife upon AJmagro thOle arts to inquire into the merits of the caufe, and to deterwhich had before proved fuccefsful; and Almagro mille certainly who was in the wrong. lfhe found the
again fuffered hirnfelf to be deceilled by pretended of- gGvemor niH alive; he was to a·ffume only the title ot'
fers of pacification. The negociations for this. pur- judge, in oraer to have the appearance of ad-rng in
pOle were protraaed for feveral months; and while concert with him; but if he was dead, the viceroy'
Ahpagro was employed in detecting and elnding the might then produce his commiffion appointing him Pifraudulent int,"ntions of the governor, G(;nzalo Pi. zarro'sfuccetTor in the government. This complai[.,1l1ce
zarro and Alvarado found means to corrupt the fol. to Pizarro, however" proceeded more from a dread of
diers who guarded them, and'not only made their own his power than from any other thing;, for in the mean
e[cape, but perfuad€d,60 of A1magro's men to ac- time. his brcther Ferdina.nd, was a-rrefted at Madrid,
company them. Ther,c now r:em<l,ined only Ferdinand and c(\ui1ned to a priCon, where he remained, above 20
Piza;rr.o in the hands, ofAlmagro; and he was delivered years. The perron nominated to. thi; important truLt
by another ad of t,rea~hery. The general propofed wali C~1rilJ;o.val V:aca de C a l h a . . .
JZ
that all POi:lts of controverfy ihDuld be fubmitted to
Whtle tIm gentleman was prepa.pl1g for hiS voyag;f. Peru <lithe decillon of their fDvereign; and that Ferdinand Pizarro, confidering himfelf as the unrivalled mafte,rDf vided by
Pizarro ihould beinflant1y ftt at liberty, and return t{) Peru, proceeded to parcel out its territories among the Pizarro.
Spain, to,gether with fome other officen whom the conquerors; anclhad this divifion been made with any a~o~g hie
" 'l'" t he extent 0 f country wl'
genera I prop<'fed to fend over to fh. ow t1le jUl[ICe 0'f d e,gree 0f'nnparttanty,.
lieh h e auOCI:lt<:So
his claims. Though the intention of Pizarro by ma.- had to be!1Dw wasfufficient to have gratified his friends,
,king this propofal'was evident, Almagro was deceiy:ed and to have gaineclhis enemies. But Pizai-roconducby it, and releafed thofe whom Pi.zarro wanted; whicR ted this tran1aCl:i('n, not with the equity :a,nd candour of
he had no {ooner clone-, than the latter t/:lrew off all ajudge attentive to difcover and to reward merit, but
difguj[e, and openly de~lared, that arms alone mull. w~th the illiberal fpirit oCa party-leader. Large dinow decide the I\l,,~tte)' b~ween them. He theref{)re frritts; in parts of the country mof\: cuJtivated"and poimmediately fet· Oll"vfor Cuzco with an army of 700 pu10us, were fet apart as his own property, or grapted
meR,. to which A.lmagro had only 500 to opp0fe. w his brothers, his adherents, and favourites. '1'0
From the weakl1c[s of his forces, probably, Almagro others, lots le[~ valuable 3.Fld inviting were affigned.
did nDt attempt to guard [ome (trong pa/fes, tbrough The followers of Almagro, amongt1 whom were many
which P;zarro had to march. but waited patiently for of the origit:al adventurers, to whofe valour and rerhis adverfary in a plain open country.
feverance Pizarro was indebted for his fucc(;~, "'Yer~
30
In the mean time, Pit,arro advanced without any totally excluded from any portion in thofe lanJ S, to.Almagro
obfiruCtion fwm his e{'emy; and an engagement fo('n wards the acquifidcn 0f which they had cnntributed
defeated
and token harpened, in which _~lmagro was defea.ted antI taken fa largely. As the vanity of every individual fets an
prifoIler,
prifoner. The conquerors behaved with great cruel- immcderate value upon his own fervice" and the idea
ty, maUacring a great number {)f officers, and trc.itin,g of each, concerning the recompence doe to them. rore
Almagro himfelf w th great fel'erity. The Indians gradually to a mrre exorbitant hei;:~ht in proportion,
had affemb1ed i l1 gn~at numbers to fee the battle, with' as their conquefb extended, all who were difappointed.
an intent;on to join the vanquifhed party; but wer-ef0, in their expectations exclaimed loudly againft the ramuch ov.emwed by the Spaniards, that thG:Y retired pa<:ioufne(s and partiality of the governor. The parquietly after the battle was over, and thus 1011: the tifa.ms of Almagro murmured in teeret, and meditated
only opportunity they ever had of ex pel1ing their ty- revenge.
rants.-Almagro, after having for fome ll'Iontbs 1a11Rapid as the progrefs of the Spaniards in South
guifhed in prifon, W;,\8 at length form.ally trj~d) an.d America had been fince Pizarro landed in Peru, their
condemned to die by Pizarro. Notwlthlhnd111g h's avidity of domillion was not vet fatisfied. The officers
confummate bravery, for ,<\hich he was remar kable, this to whom, Ferdio.:tnd Pizarro gave the command of difhardy veteran could not bear the deliberate approach ferent detachments, penetrated into feveral new pro0f death, but condefeended t9. ufe intreaties to fave his vi:lces; a'nd thQugh forne of thtm were expofed to
life. The Piz:l.rr~~, however, continlIed inflexIble; gTeat liJardfuips in the cold and barren regions of the
31
and he was tid! llrang1ed in prifon, and' then publidy Andes, and others fuffered dil1:refs not inferior amidl!
And
beh~1.ded.
He left one fOB by an Indian woman t the w{lods and marfhes of the plains, they'macle difco~raIlgltd.
I
veries
{1,'
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veries ana conquefb which extended their knowledge bted his duty to his commander, and with having
Pe~ abandoned his fellow-foldiers in a pathlefs-defat, where
dro de Valdivia re-affumed Almagro's fcheme of inv~ they had hardly any hopes of fuocefs, or even of fafety,
dlngChlIi; and, notwithftanding the fortitude of the but what ,vere founded on the fervice which they .:xnatives in defending their po/feffions, made fuch pro- pe:cted from the bal'k, h1s crime is, in fome meafur':"
greis in the conqueH, of the country, that he founded balanced by the glory @f having ventured upon ana.the city of St Jago, and gave a begitming to the efta. vigation of Hear zooe leagues, through unkno.wn nablilhment of the Spanilh dominion there. But of all tions, in a ve/fel haftily, conf!:ructed with green,timber,
33
the enterprife-s underta'ken abt)ut this period" that of and by very unikilful hands, without provifions~ withExpedit~oD Gonzales Pizarro was the moll: remarkable. The go- out a compafs, or a pilot. But his courage and alaofGonzales vernor, who feems to hav:e refolved that no perfon in crity fllpplied every defeCt:. Committing himfelf fearPIzarro,
Pent {bould po/fefs any ll:ation of diftinguifhed emi. lefsly to the guidance of the frream, the Napo bare
nence or authority but thofe of his own family, hatt him along to the fouth, until he reached the great
deprived Benalcazar, the conqueror of ~ito, of his ci,annel of the· Mara'gnon. Turning with it to\yards
command in that kingJom, and appointed his brother th~ coaft, he held on his courfe in that direCtion. He
Gonzales to take the government of it. He inll:ruCl:ed made frequent iJefcents on both fides the river! famehim. to'attempt the difcovery al1d conquell: of the coun- times feizing by force of a,rms the provifions of the
try to the eall: of the Andes; which, a~cording to the, Belice favages f~ated 011 its banks, and fometintes proinformation of the Indians, abounded with cinnamon c)iring ~ lilpplr. offood by a friendly i.ntercourfe with,
and other valuable fpice&. Gonzales,. not inferior to ,more gentle tribes. After a long ferles of da.ngers,
any' of his brothers in C'ouY<\ge, and no lefs arnbitrotW which he ensountered with amazing fortitude, and of
of. aequiring diftil1Ct:ion, eagerly engaged, in this diffi- difhe/fes which he fupported with no lefs magnanimi.
cult fervice. He fet out from ~ito at the head of tr, he reached the oCt:an, where new perils awaited
3~o' fuldiers, ,near one haif of whom were horfcmen~ him. Thefe'he likewife furmounted; and got fafe to
with 4000 Indians IX> carry theirprovifiom. In for- the Spanlfh fettl~ment in the Wand Cubagua; from
cing theil! way through the defiles, or over the ridges thence' he failed to Spain. The vanity natural to tra·
of the Andes, exCl:f.~ of cold and fatigue, to neithe'!' of vellers who vifit regions unknown to the relt of manwhich they wereaccuitomed, proved fatal to the greater kind, and the art of an adventurer, folicitous t~ magpal't of the wretched attendants. The Spaniards, tho' nify his own merit, concurred in prompting him to
more robyft, and inured to a variety of climates, thf. mingle an extraordinary proportion of the marvellous
fered confideraMy;and loll: fome men; but when they is the narrative of his voyage, He pretended to have
defcended int<J the lo,~ country t their difirefs increafed. difcovered nations f€l rich, that the roofs of their temples
During two months it ra·ined, ince/fantly, without any were covered with, plates of gold; and defcribed are.
interval of fair weather l~mg enough to dry their clothes,. public of women fo warlike and povrerful, as to have
The va;O: plains upon which they were now entering, extended'their dominion over a confiderable, traer of
either altogether without inhabitants, or occupied by the fertile plains which h~ had vifited. Extravagant as
the rudell: and leafi induft'rious tribes in the New World, thofe tales were, they g~ve rife to an opinion, tpat a
yielded little fubfiftence. They could not advance a region abounding with gold, difl:inguifhed by the name
Hep but as they cut a road thrcugh woods, or made it o~ III Dorado, and a community of Amazom, were to
through rnarfhes. Such ince/fant toil, and continual be fOUI~d in this- part of the New World; and fuch is
fcarcityof food, feern. more than fufficient to have ex· the;propenfity ,oimankind to believe what is wonder
haufied and difpirited any troops. But the fortitude ful, that it has been, i1owly, and with difficulty, that'
and perfeverance of the Spaniards in the 16th century reafon and obfervation have exploded thofe fables.
weve infuperable. Allured by frequent but falfe ac- The voyage~ however, even when {hipped of every roo
counts of rich countries before them, they perflHed in man:ic embellilhment, deferves to be recorded, not only
ftruggling on, until theyreached the banks of the Coca as: one of the moO: memorable occurrences in that ador NaIll'. one of the large rivers whofe waters pOUT in-. ventrOl1S 'age, but as the firf!: event that led to any certo the Maragnon. and contribute to' its granJeu r. tain knowledge of thofe immenfe regions that llretch
'1'here', with mfinite labour, they built a bark,. which ea!l:wolrd from the Andes to the ocean.
they expected would pro~e of great utility, both in
No w?rds can defcribe the 'conft::rnati0n of Pizarro,
conveying them over river5, in procuring provilions, when he did not find the bark at the confluence of the
and in exploring the country. This W;JS nmmed with Napo and Maragn.f)l1, where he had or.dered Orellana
5:0 foldiers, under the command of rr;li!ci, Orellana, to wait for him. He would not allow himfe1f to fuf.
the offi,er next in rank to Piz;'l'ro. The ll:ream car- pect that a man, whom,he had entrull:ed ,with fueh an
ridd'them down with Inch rapidity, that'they wel'~foon Important command, cO,uld be fo bale and fo unfeeling
far a-head' of their countrymen, wh0 folloVl"ed {}owly a'S todefert him at {uch ajuncture. But imputing hiS'
and with difficu1ty by l l f n d . ,
abfencefrom the place ofrendezvons to ii'me unknown
Ol-elfa~a
At this difi:a'll'<:e from his' c0lllmander, Orellana, a accide;lt, he advanced' ai,love 50 leagues along the
fail. down young man o~ an afpiring mind, began to f:-mcy himJelf banks of the Maragnon, expeCting ev'ery mon1ent to
th~ riv~r
ifldependent; and, tl'3nfpOl'ted with the predominant fe~ t!le bark appear with a iupply of pro·{ifiol!s., At
Marag\lon, patlion of the age, hcf(}rreed the JGheme ofdillinguilh- kng;:h he came UP. with an officer whom Orellana had
al~d dderts ing himfe1f as a difcoverer, hy following the conrfe of lefe toperilh ill the defen, be,cant!: he h.{d,the ~Qurage,'
Izuro
_. i tile
L oce,a;'), an d by Jur-. ll: "is
h per fjIdy. From,him he learn.
t h e M aragnon un!:1-1 -It JOtTIee
to Temonll .. ate ag.-l1n
veying the vall: regions through whieh it flows. Tb:s e1 tbe exte;lt of Orel~ana's crime; a.,nd hi~ followers
fcheme of Orella'l1a's was as bold as it was tl'e-acheroug., p.~rcei vcd, at once,their Qwn defperate fitua.tion, when
;!lvr, if he be chargeable with the gnilt ofhav;ing vio- ,depriyej of their only r~fol1I:ce. Tho: fpirit ,of ~he fioutVOL. XIV.
D d
eft
l'eru.

~ of the country, as well as added to their power.
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Peru.
ell: hearted veteran funk within him; and all demand- his friends. "Be' ifl no pain (faid he carelefsly) a- Peru.
35
ed to be led ba.:k jnfrandy. Pizarro, though he af. ' bout my life; it is perfeCtly fafe, as long as every man - - - Extreme
fumed an appearance (Jf tranquillity, did not oppore in Peru knows that I can in a moment put him to
.!ilhefs of their inclination. But he was now 1200 miles from death who dares to harbour a thought againlt it."
G.onzaJes ~ito; and in that long march the Spaniards encounIh)~zarroand tered harsHhip;; greater than thofe they had eridured in
tS men.
r. Olltwar d
'"
, WltUOUt
t hea11"unng h opes
t h'
elr pr.ogrels
which then fPothed and animated them under their fufferings. Hunger compell"d them to teed on roots and
berries, to eat all their dogs.and horfes, to devour the
molt loathfome reptiles, and even to gnaw the leather
0f their faddles and fword belts. Four thoufand Indians, ang 210 Spaniards, perifhed in this wild and
difallrous expedition, which continued near two years;
and as 50 men wet:e aboard the bark with Orellana, only
80 got back ~o ~ito. Thefe were naked like favages,
and fo emaciated with famine, or worn out with fatigue,
that the y had more ~he appearan<:e of fpeares than of
36
men.
AcoufpiraBut, inltead of returning to enjoy the repofe which
cy formed his conditiori required, Pizarro, on entering Quito,
againfi. the received accounts of a fatal event that threatened calagovernor; mities more dreadful i:o him than thofe through which
he had paffed. Fmm the time. that his brother made
that partial divifion of his conquelts which ha~ been
mentioned, the adherep.ts of Almagro, confidering
themfelves as profcribed by the. party in, power, no
longer entertained any hope of bettering their condition. Great numbers in defpair, reforted to Lima,
where the houfe of young Almagro was always open
to them: and the {lender portion of his father's fortune, which the governor allowed him to enjoy, was
fpent in affording them fubfiltence. The warm at·
tachment with which every perfon who ferved under
the elder Almagro devoted himfelf to his interefl:.s, was
quickly transferred to his font who was now grown up
to the age of manhood, and pnff-elfed all the qualities
which captivate the affeCtions :of foldier's. Of a gracefill appearance .. dexterous at all martial exercifes, bold,
open, generous, he feemed to be formed for command;
and as his father, confcious of his own inferiority from
the total want of education, had beeH extremely atientive to have him inltruCted in every fcience becoming
a gentleman, the accomplifhmeI)t3 which he had acquired heightened the refpeCl: of his followers, as they
gave him difl:inCtion and emiI)ence among illit~rate ad'Venturers. :, In this young man the Alrtlagriaris found
a point ot 1,mion which they wanted; and looking up
to him as their head, were ready to undertake any
thing for his advancemerit~ Nor was afFe.Ction for AIm.1gro, their only incitement; they were nrgeil on by
their own di!l:reffes, Many of them, deltitute of common neceffaries, and weary of loitering away life, a
hurd en to their chief, or to fuch of their affoc1ates as
had raved fOl;ne remnant of their fortune from pillage,
and confifcation, longed impatiently for an occafion to
exert their .aCtivity and courage, and beglln to delibe..
rate hOw they mIght be avenged on the a1,lthorof aU·
their mifery. Theil' freqll':nt cabals did not pafs unobf~rved; and the governor was warned to be on his
guard againlt men ~ho medita~ed forne Jefrerate deed,
aHd had refolntion to execute it. B Jt, either from the,
native intrepidity of his mind, Qr from contempt of
perfons whofe poverty rendered their ,machinations of
k~lc ccnfcquence, he di[regankd the admo:litions of

This fecurity gave the Alma~rians fullieifure t,) digelt
and ripen every part of their fcheme ; and Juan de Her.
ra da, an 0 ffi cer 0 f great a b'I'
I Itles,
wh 0 h adt he ch arge
of Aimagro's educnion, took the lead in their confultatioFls, with all the zeal which that conneCtion infpired, and with all the authority which the afcendant
that he was· known to have over the mind of his pupil
gave him.
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On Sunday, the 26th of June, at mid-day, the fea- Who is
fon of tranquillity. and repefe in all fultry climates, murdered..
Herrada, at the head of 18 of the molt determined
confpirat<;>rs, fallied out of Almagro's h0ufe in complete armour; and drawing their fwords, as they ad.
vanced haltily towards the governor's palace, cried out,
" Long live the king, but let the tyrarit die." Their
affociates, warned of their motions by a fignal, were
in arms at different ltations ready to fupport them.
Though Pizarro was ufually furrounded by fuch a numerous train of attendants as fuited the magnificence
ef the moll opulent fubjeCt of the age in which he lived, yet as he wa£ jull rifen from table, and molt of
his own domellics had retired to their own apartments,
tht: confpirators paffed through the two outer courts
of the palace unobferved. They were at the bottom
of the ltaircafe, before a page in waiting cculd give
the ,alarm to his mailer, ,,,ho.was cOI}.verfing with afew
friends in a large hall. The govemor,' whofe lleady
mind no form of danger could appal, Il:arting up, called for arms,' and commanded Francifco de Chaves to
make fafl:. the door. But thatofficer,who did not retain fo much prefence of mind as to obey this prudent
order, running to the top of the llaircafe, wildly afkcd the confpirators what they meant, and whither they
were going? Infl:ead of anfwering, they ltabbed him
to the heart, and burlt into the hall. Some of the perfons who were there threw themfelves from the windowli; others attempted to fly; and a f"w drawing
their fwords, followed their leader into an inner apartment. ,.The co~fpirators, animated with having the
. objeCt of their' vengeance now in view, rHfhed forward
after them. Pi zarro, with no other arim than his fword
and buckler, defel1ded the entry; and fupported by
his hcllfbrother Alcantara arid his little knot of
friends, ma:ntained the unequal contelt with intrepidity
worth~ of his palt exploits, and with the' vigour of a
y?utbfulcombatant. "Courage (cried he), compamons, we are yet enow to make thofe traitors repent
of their audacity." But the arn~our of the ~onf.rira
tors proteCted them, whileever'y thrull they made took
effeCt. Alcantara fell dead at h,s'lln'other's feet; his
other defendants were mortally wounded. The govr;rnor, fo weary that he could' hardly wield his fword, anq
no longer able to parry the many weapons furioufly
aimed at him, received a deadly thrull full in his
throat, funk to the ground, and expired.
As foon as he was {lain, the affaffi11s ran out 'into
the' fl:reets, and waving their bloody [words. prnclaimed the death of the tyrant. Above' 200 of their affociates' having joined them, they tondnCted young AI.
,1]Jagro in folemn prqceffion tBrough the city; and affcmbling the' magiihates and principal cltiuus, 'com.
pelled
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pelled them to acknowledge him as lawful iucccffor to his commiffion, without regard to places, perrons, or Peru.
--8' his father i~ his government.. The pala~e of Pizarro, circumftances.
YOll~g AI. together with the houfes of feveral of Ius adherents,
Contrary to the opinion of all intelligent perfons Bad ~~n.
magro
were pillaged by the foidiers; who had the fatisfaCtion who wifh·ed that he fhould wait for frefh itJfl:ruCtions dli.\l ef the
heads the at once of being avenged on their enemies, and of en- from Europe, he. pubIifhed ordinances~ which deelared viceroy
rebels.
riching themfelves by the fpoils of thofe through whofe that the lands the conquerors had feized {hould nGlt Nunez
hands all the wealth of Peru had paffed.
pafs to their defcendan~s, and which difpoffdfed thofe Vela..
The new g0vernor marched into the heart of the who had taken part in the civil c'>mmotions. All the
empire, in order to reduce fuch places as refufed to Peruvians who had been enilal'ed by monks, bifhops,
acknowledge his authority. A multitude of ruffians and perfons belonging to the government, were dejoined him on his march. His army breathed nothing elared, free. Thofe' whq belonged to other' maf!:ers
but vengeance and plunder: every thing,gave way be- were. to be freed from their {hackles at the Cleath of
fore it. If the military talents of the general had their oppreffors. They could no longer be compelled
equalled the ardour of his troops, the war had ended to bury themfelves in the mines, nor could any kind of
here. Unhappily f'Jr Almagro, he had loft his con- labour be exaCted from them without payment. Their
duCtor John de. Herrada. His inexperience made tribute was fixed .. The Spaniards who travelled on
him fall into the fnares that were laid for him by Pe- foot were deprived of the right of taking three Indro Alvares, who had pllt himfelf at the head of the dians to carry their baggage,; and thofe who travelled
oppofite part-yo He loft, in attempting to unravel his on horfeback, of the right of taking five. The caplots that, time that he ought to have employed in ciques were difcharged from the obI igation of furnilli.
fighting. In thefe circum fiances, an event, which-no ing the traveller and his retinue with provifions gratis.
one could have forefeen, happened to change me face Other tyrannical eHablilhments alfo would foon have
of affairs.
been profcribed; and the conquered people were on
The licentiate Vaca di Caftro, who had been fent the eve of being fheltered under the proteCticll1 of
from Europe to try the murderers of old Almagro, ar- laws, which would at leaf!: have tempered the rigours
rived at Peru. As he was appointed to alTume the. the right of conquef!:, if even they had not entirely
government in cafe Pizarro was no more, all who had rep,lired the injul1ice of them; but it fhouid feem that
not fold themfelves to the tyrant haltened to ac)mow- the Spanifh government was 0111y to be unfortunate in
ledge him. Uncertainty andjealoufy, which had for the good-it attempted to effeCt.
too long a time kept them difperfed, were no longer
A change fo unexpected filled thofe with conrteran oblhele to their re-union. Caf!:ro, who was as re- nation who faw their fortunes wref!:ed from them, or
folute as if he had grown old in the fervice, did nf)t who loll the flattering hope of tranfmitting them to
fuffer their impi1tience to languilh, but inf!:antly led their poftl!rity. Even thofe who were not affeCted by
them againft the enemy. The tWQ armies engaged at thefe intetefted views, being accuftomed to look upon
Chapas 011 the I6:h of September 1542, and fought the Indians as the inftruments and viCtims of their
with inexpreffible Qbftinacy., ViCtory,. after~' having aV'lrice, had no conception that any other ideas could
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He is de· wavered a long time, at the clofe of the day deci~ed pre.vail concerning them. From af!:onifhment they
feated by in favour of that .,party whofe caufe was the moll: juft. .proceeded to indignation, murmuring, and fedition.
Vaca di . Thofe among the rebels who were moft guilty dread. The viceroy was degraded, put in irons, and bal'a!l:~o.
ing to languiih under difgraceful i()rtures, provoked nifhed to a defert Wand, till he could be conveyed to
the conquerors to murder them, crying out, like men Spain •.
in defpair, It wm' I -who. killed Pizarro.. Their chief
Gonzales Pizarro was then returned flom his hazarwas taken prifoner, and died on the fcaffold.
dous expedition, which had employed him long enough
While thefe fcenes of horror were tranfacting in A- to prevent him from taking a part in thofe revolutions
metica, the ,Spaniards in Europe were emploYGd jn whic.h had fo rapidly fucceede~ each bther~ The anfinding out expedients to terminate them; though no archy he found prevailing at his return; infpired him
meafures had been taken to ptevent .the,m. Peru had with the idea of feizing the fupreme authority. His
only been made {ubjeCt to the audience of Panamfl" fame anG hif, forces made it impoffible that this fhould
which was too remote to fupel'intend the maintenance be refufed him; but his ufurpati'ln was marked with
of good order, and had too little in:euence to make jts fomany enormities, that Nunez was regretted. He was
decrees refpected. A fupreme tribunal was then eHa- r.ecalled from exile, and foon collected a fufficient
bJilhed at Lima:,for the difpenfatipn of ju, lice, which number of forc~ to enable him to take the field. Ci·
was to be in.veiled with authority fufE,~.:ent to. enforce vi.l commotions we:re then renewed with extreme fury
and to reward a due obedience to the la\vs. Blafco by both parties. No quarter was a:lked or given on
Nunez Vela, who prefided in it as viceroy, arrived in either fide. The Indians took part in this as they had
IS 'H, attended by l~is fubordinares in offict', and found done in the preceding wars;· fome ranged themfelves
every thing in the. mof!: dreadful dif rder. .
. under the ftandard of the viceroy, others under the
To put an end to thefe tumults which now fubfiQ· banners of Gonzales. From 15,000 to 20,000 of thefe
eel, would have required a profound genius, and many unhappy wretche~, who were fcattered about ill each
other qualites which arp. feldom united.' Nunez had army, dragged up the artillery, levelled the road:"
none of thefe adv;mtages. Nature had only given Lim carried the,ba?;;>;dl:e, and deftroyed O1)e another. Their H' :.4 r
probity, firmnefs, and ardour; and he .had taken no . conq~1el'ors h~d t;ught them to be '{:ll1guinary.. ' After co;':: ~:~r
rains to improve th~[e gifts. 'With thefe virtL1es, which a vanety of advantages for a·long tIme irl'ternately ob· lcilled hy
w~re almoft d-~fects in his fituatior:, he began to fulfil tained, fortune at length favoured ther"bdlion under Gom:alcs
,
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the wars of ~ito in the '.month of January, in the year troops which had been fent out againft h!m, that 'he PUtl.
1545; and Nunez with the greate£\: pat\t of his men was farced to furrender. The,viceroy Francis de To- ~
were ma{l!acred.
ledo cauted him, to be .a.ccufed of feveral crimes that
Pizar:ro took the road of Lima, where they were he had 'not committed, and for which he was behead;deliberating on Ule ceremonies with which they fhould ed in 157 I. All the other de1i:endanll&of the Incas
-yeteive him. Sam.: {),ffie.ers wiihed that a canopy fharedthe fame fate; under pretence that they had
fhould be carri.ed for him to, march under, after the confpired againft ',their conquerors. The horror of
,manner of kil~gS. ,.others, with adulation flill morexhefe enormities excited
unil'er1al an indignation
ClxtraY~gant, pretended that pat't of the wall-s of the both in'the Old and the New World, that Philip n.
town, and even fome houfes, mun be pulled down; ,thought himfelf ohlig:ed to difa,vow them; but the
,<IS was the cl,lnQm at Rome, when a gen(r,ll obtained infamous policy of;this prin.ce was fo notorious, that
'the honours of a triumph. 'Gonzales contented him- no 'credit was given to this appearance ofilis jufiice
Ifdf with making his entrance onhorfeha~k; preceded and humanity.
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thy his'lieutenant, who marched on foot. Four bifhops
The empire of Peru, at the time it was fuhduecl, Extent ()f
.accompanied him, and.he was followed by the 'magi- ,extended along the South Sea, from the river elf theempire.
Jha:t:os. The fireets were 'Ih:ewn with flowers, and Emeralds to Chili, alld on thel.and fide t.() Popay.ow.
the air ref.ounded with the noife",of be-lls, and vari- according to fome ,geographers. :Itcontained withous muGe;!l infimments. This homage totally turneJ in its extent that famolIs chain Df mountains wruch
the head of a-maFl naturally haughty, and,of confined 'rifes in'the Terra -Magellanica, and' is gradually loft
ideas. He fpokeand :aeted in the'moil: defpotic-ma~- in Mexico, in order to unite, as it fuould feem, the
ner.
fouthem parts of America with the northern.
Had GG'nza,les poffeffed judgment and the appearIt is now divided ~nto three grand divifions or aiudi-l'ayne'.
ance of mocleradon, it would h,we been puffible for ences; ~ito, Lima, or Los Reyes, and Los Charcos. g~ographT;
him to render himfelf ind€pendmt. The principal As to its climate,mirres, '[{)il, and produce, they dif,perfons of his party wi111ed it. The majority would-have fer greatly in different parts of the country.
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beheld thi& event with indifference, and the reft would
The e~teniive -province of ~ito is boUtuied on the Pr~vincco£
have been obliged to confent to it. Blind cruelties, in- north by Popay-an, and includes a part of that govern- Q!!ltO.
fatiable avarice, Rnd unbounded pride., altered thefe men~>alfo by :'}antaFe de B~gota; on the fouth by
difpoiitions. Even thofe, whqfe intereUs 'were con- the governments of Pima and ·Chachapoyas; on the
nected with thofe of the tyrant, wifhed f{Jr Q deli- ea£\: it 'extends overthe'whole government of' MaJIlas
<4~
v e r a . a n d the river of the Amazons to the meridian, which
An end put
Such a deliverer arrived from Europe in the penon divides the S.panifh from thePortuguefedominions;
to thl: truu- of the licentiate Pedro di la Gafca. The fquadran and on the weft it is bounded by the South Sea; ex~e~ b~_ land the provinces of the mountains immediately deda- tending, according to Antonio de Ulloa" 6Cl)0 leagues
G:[~~. I a red for a perfon who was inveil:ed withalawfuhlUtho- in length', and alDout 200 in its greatefl: breadth; but
rity to govern them. ThDfe who lived conc'ealed in this greatly'ex;ceeds the computation of all other gco:deferts, caverns, and forefl:s, quitted their retreats to .graphet~. H~ however o~ferves, that it mufl: be ownjoin him. Gonzales, whQ faw no refoul"ce left to ed a great part ~f thofe va£\: dominions are either infupport him but in fome great .atcnievement, took the hahited by nations of Indians, or have not hitherto
fDad of Cuzco, with a refolution to ,give battle., At been fufficiently pe@pled 'by the Spaniards, if iRdeed
lome leagues di!l:ance from tl1is place he met the royal they have be,en thoicu)!hly known ; and tha.t all the
army~and attacked it on the 9th'of June 1548. 'One parts that can properly be faid to be peopled, and
of his lieutenants, feeing him abandoned, (It the firft ~ctu<illy [ubject to the Spanilh g{)vernment, are thofe
t:barge by his be£\: foldier" advifed him to thIOw him- mtercepted by tl).e two Cordilleras of the Andes.
felf into the, en~iny's battalions, and periili like a Ro- \vhich,in comparifon to' the extent of the country,
man.: but this weak man c~ofe mther to furrender, and may be termed a ftreet or lane, 15 leagtles, (r fome- '
end his life on a fcafFold. Carvajal, <l more able war- times m(jn!, from eafl: to wefl; to this mull be a,ldecl
rior, and more ferocious tha.n t.irnfeli", was quartered. [everal detached governments, [eparated by the very
This man" when he was' expiring. boalted that he had extenf1ve .tracts inhabi~ed by free Indians.
.
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malfacred with his own h,~nd 1400 Spaniards and
The climate of ~ltO differs from all others III the Climate
20,000 In~ians,
,,'
fame parallel, fince even in the centre of the, torrid zone, fe~f()ns, &c.
Such was ,the hift {eene of a tr~gedy, of which or although under the equinoctial, the heat is not only o~ this ptQoevC~ y at[ has beeR marked ",ith blood. The gpv¢rn-" v'erY,toJer"ble, but e~en i,11. feme places, the cold is pain. vince.
'ment was moderale enough not to continue the 'pro- ful; w~ile others enjoy all ihe advantag~s of a perpef(riptions; and the remembrance of the' hon:id cala.- tual [pring, the fields being .confiantly covered with
,mities they had. luffered kept the Span:arJs' in the ,verdure, and ennamelled with f1ewersof the mofi lively
bounds of fubje8il n. What ltill remained, d ihatco;onrs. The mildnef5 of the climate, free froPl the
commotion that had been raifed in their minds, infen- extremes of heat and cold, al1u the conHant equality of
fibly funk into a calm; and the country hath reqlained the day and night, render thi~ country, which from it~
33
.ill quiet everJince.,
"
,
fituati6n IPight be th01;ight to be parched hy the conHard fate
With regard to .the 'peruvians, the:mofl: ,crnel mea- Rant heat of the fim, and fCZlTcely Jnbabi,able, both
~f the Pe- lures were taken to reooerit impoffibkfor them to re- pleafant 'and fertile; for nature has here difpenLd her
Juvians.
bel. Tupac Amaru; the heir of their lifl king, had 'bleffings with fo liberara hand, that this country in fe.,
taket\. refuge in forne remote mountains, where he lived veral refpects furpalfes thOle of the temp~rate zones.
in peace. 1llier~ he was fo c10fely furrounded by the where the viciffitudes of winter and [ummer, and the
change
J'fru.
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change fmm -heat to cold, cauf¢ theext1"emes of both fowing beil'lg carried on at the fame time: fo that tile 'Peru.
to be more fenlibly felt. However, in different parts decl~viti.s of the neighbotl1"inghills exhibit a11·thc beftu- - - - .
of the country, the air is very ·diJfel·ent; in one part ties of the four feafons in one affemblage. 'Tholigh all
are mountains' gf a ltupendous hetght and magnitl!lde, this is generally keo,-yet there is a fettled time .for the
with taeir fummi:ts covered wirh [now. The plainsgr.andharV'ell: :yct fometimes the moa fay-ourable fea·
are temperate, the valleys hot, and, Clccol'ding to the fon for fowing in one place is a month or twu afttr'thut
high or low fituatitln of the country, are found aU the of another, though their dill:ance cloes not exceed three
variety of'gradatimlsin -t~perl1t'Upe poffible to be con- or [Qur leagaes. Thus in different fpots, and fume.
c~ived between the extremes .(')f heat and ·cold.
times in one and the fame,fowing and reaping -are
~ito, 'the capital,in b~' '13' {outh latitu.J.e, and 77Q performed throagh(;ut the whole year, the forwardne'fs
50' well: 1011gi~ude from Greenwrch, is fo ,happily G- or reta.-rdment n,ttuI'~lly arifillg from the different ft.
tuated, that neither ,heat nor cold are troublefome, tuations, fuch as lfllonntains, -rifing gTounds, plains,
though both may be felt in its Ilei:··hbourhoad; and .and valleys; and the temperature being different ill
what renders,this equality more delightful is that -it is each, the befi times for .performillg the li.:veral operaconftant throughout the whole year, the difl:1::rence he. tiolls ofhufua:ndry 'mlltl alfo differ.
-tween ;the feaLtms being fcarce peTceptible. Indeed
The d!irimoya is cOI'lfIdered as om: of the moR: deli.
tbt: mornings He cool, the 'rem.!i:1der of the day warm, cious 'fruits in '~he \\"orld. Its dimenii0n5 are various,
anJ tlue nights of an agreeable temperature. See bej.ng from OBe to .fiveillches ·in diameter. Itsfigme
QEITO.
is ;imper{dtly round,·flatbed towards the fb1k, ,,-here
The winds, wbithare pure and falubriel!ls, blow for it forms a kind -of navel; but all the other 'f>arts are
the m"ft part from Llorth to fauth, but 'never with any nearly circular. !tis cO'Vered with a thin fdt ihell,
"idence, though they fometimes ihifttw.:ir 'quarters, wl>lidh ,adheres·fo clofdy to the"pulp as not to be [epa.
but wirhout anYl'egard to the fe~l)n of the year. Such rated from it without a knife. The cutward coat is
fignal advantages refulting from 'tRe climrtte, foil, and green, variegated with prominent V,iAS, forming all
afflectof this country, would be fufficient to render it over it a kind of net.wo'fk. The pulp is white, :ud conthe molt enviable [pot upon earth, as it is fuppofed to tains a large quantity of juice refembling honey, of 'a
be the mof\: elevated, if, \l. hilll: enjoying thefe delights, (weet tall:e, mixed with a gentleacrd of a moftexqliifite
the inhahitants were not haraffed by terror, and ex- ifhvour. The feeds a1"efoimed in feveral'parts of the
pnfed t@ continual danger; fur Here tremendolls tem- pulp, and are fomewhat flat. The tree is htgh and
pelts of thunder and lightning prevail, which are fuffi. tufted, the fiem large .and r0u'nd, but with {orne ine •.
dent to appal the ll:outell: heart; whilH: earthquakes qualities, full of elliptic leaves, terminating in a poiut.
freq.~leritly fpread univerfal apprehenfions, and fame· The-bloHom differs litde from thecol'our of the leaves,
'Wl~ich is .a darkifh gr~en; and though far from beillg
times bury cities in ruins.
Thedill:inCtic-n of winter and fummer confifis in a beautiful, is remarkable for its incomparable fragrance.
very minute di-iference; th.: rnterval hetween the month
The granadil!a in its fi.Jape refembles an hen's egg.
of September and thofe of April,May, or June,1shet'e but is larger.Tne outude 0f the {hell is fmoo:h.
called the winter feafon, and the othtr months 'c(')mpo1e glolfy, and of a faint carnation colour, and the inGde
the fummer. In the fumler feafon the -rain chiefly pre- -white and foft. The fhdlcontains' a vifi.~ous liqurd
vails, and in the latter the inhabitants frequently enjoy fubftan~e fun of very {mall and delicate grains, lefs
-whole ~hys of fine weather; but whenever the rains are haru than thofe of the pomegranate. This meduUal:Y
difcontinued for aocwe fortnight, dIe inhabitants are in fubfl:<tl1ce is fepa-rated from the'ihel1 by a 'fin:! arid tranf.
the utmoft conll:ernation, au) 'Public prayers are l,ff<.!red parent membrane. Its fruit has a delightful fweetnefs
up for their return. 0n the other hand, when they con- blended with acidity, very cordial and refrefhing l and
tinue a iliort t;me without intermiffion, the like fears' fo wh01€fome, that thae is no danger of eating to
prevail, and the chHrches are again crowded with fup- excefs.
pEcant, to obtain fine weather; ter a long drought proThefrllliila, or Peruvian -ltrawberry, is very different
duces dangerou> difeafes, arid a continual rain, without from that of EurClpe in fize; for th0Ug1:1 ihey are here
intervals of {uniliine, defiroys the fruits of the edrth. generally not above an inGh in leegrh, dleyare innch
The city of ~ito, however, enjoys onel"eeuiiar advan- larger in other parts of Peru; but their taite, thollgh
tage in being free fram mu'fketoes and other tfl)uble- juicy t and not unpalatable, is not equal to thofe in
.
8
fome infects, fuch as fle.is and ven0mous reptiles, except 'Europe.
the nigua, or pique, which1s a very fmall infect ih:1ped like
The c[_untry is obferved to abound more in women Jnba~i.
a fled, but h'lrdly vifible to the fight. See CH EGOE. than in men, v{bich is the more remarka~le, as thofe tants.
47
-Soil, proThe fertility of the foil here is incredible, for the caufes which induce men to leave their coulitry, as triduce, &c. fruits and 'beauties of the [evel al {eafons :11 e vifible at 'vclling, commerce, and war, naturally bring over muTe.
the fame time; and the cu~'iou~ EUropean obferves with men from Europe than women. But there are many
a pleafing admilation, that while fome herbs of tl:.e fa:milits in which there are a numtJer of daughters,
-field are fading, others of the fame kind are {pringing without one fan among them. The women enjoy a
11p; while il}me flowers lofe their beaufy, others blow better {late ofheillth than the men, which may be
to continue the enamelled profpcCt: thus, wben the owing in' fome meafure to the climate, and mme par;
fruits cf the trees have attained their maturity, and the ticularly to the early intemperance and voluptuoufnefs
leaves begin to change their colour, fl eth leaves bIof- of the other fex.
.
.
'
{om, and fruits are feen in their proper gradations in
The Creoles are well made, of a proper ltature and
fize and ripenefs on the fame tree. The fame incelTant<of a lively and agreeable countenance. The Mell:izos
fertility is confpicuous in the corll, both reaping and are alfo in general well made, often taller than the ordinJry
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Peru. dil1ary lize, very robuft, and have an agre,eable air. The coarfe £luff, dyed black; but their arms and legs are Peru.
,~ Indians, both men and women, are comm()nly low of ,naked.
.
.
--:;;-

Hature, though {hong a:'nd "'ell proportioned; but
more nat?tal defeCts are to be found among them than
in any of' the re£l. Some are remarkably fhort, fome
idiots, dumb or blind. Their hair is generally thick
and loop', which they wear 1001e on their fhoulders ;
but the Indian women plait theirs behind with a ribbon, and cut that before a little above the eye-brows,
from one ear to the other. The greatel1: difgrace that
can be offaed to an Indian of either fex is to cut off
their hair; for whatever corporal punifhment their
mallers think proper to infliCt on them, they bear with
, patience; but this affront they never forgive; and !lCcordingly the government has interpofed,. and limited
this punifhm~nt to the moll enormous crimes. The
C)kUf of the hair is generally a deep black: it is lank,
l:arfh, and as coutfe as that of a horfe. On the contrary, the male Mefl:izo~, in order to dillinguifli them[elves -from the Indiam, cut off their hair; but the
~9
females do nnt adopt that cu£lom.
ThcII"drefs. The MeU:izos in gel'leral wear a blue cloth. manufaClured in this c.ountry; but though they are the
lowell c1afs of Spaniards, they are ,very ambitious of
diilioguiiliing themfelves as f11ch, either by the colour
or fafhio'nof the clothe~ they wear.
The MeJ1izo women affeCt to drefs in the fame ma'nner as the Spanifh, though they cannot e'q\!lal the lao
dies in the richnefs of their lluft's. -Tl1emeaner fort
wear nofhoes; but, like the men of the fame rank,
go barefooted.
The drefs of the Indi,;n<; ton fills of white cotton
drawers, which hang down to the calf of the leg,
where they are loofe, and edged wi!h a lace faitable
to the -£luff.' The ufe of a fhirt is fupplyed by a black
cotton frock, made in the form of a fack, ,with three
openings at the bottom, one in the middle for tge
head, and others at the corners for the arms; thus coveringtheir naKed bodies down to the knees. Over
. this is a ferge cloak, with a hole in the middle for
putting the head through, and a hat made by the natives.' This is their general drefs, which they never
hy afide, even wbilethey Deep; and they have no additional clothing for their legs or feet. TIle Indians,
who have acquired fome fortune, particularly the bar,bers and phlebctomifl:s, difringuifh themfelves from
-their countrymen by the finenefs of their drawerf., and
by wearing a {birt, which, though with0ut fl'~eves,
has a lace four or five fingers in breadth, fallened
round' Jike a kind of ruff or band. They are fond of
filver ot gold buckles to their fhees, thongh they wear
no Itockings ; and in.fiea? of a r:tean ferge ~loak, wear
one of fine cloth, which IS often adorned With gold or
,.filver lace.
There :lre tw:o kind of dreffe~ worn by th:, Indian
women, made m, the fame plam m~nner With tho£e
worn by ~he men in ge~eral, the ~hole c?nfifl:ing of a
{bort petticoat and a veil of A~erlcan bal~e. But the
drefs of the Iow;;:ll clafs of IndIan wC'men IS only a bag
of the fame make and fiuff as that of the men, which
they fa£len to their {bou'ders with two large pins; it,
reaches down. to ~he calf of the . leg, and is fafiened
,round the \Val·ll WIth akmd of girdle. II~nead of a
veil, they wear about the neck a piece of the fame

oJ

The peopJe have dlfhes unknown m Europe; but Pood and
are pa~ticu,larly .fond of cheefe; a~d have excellent drink, &c,
butter III the neighbourhood of ~ltO. Sweetmeats
are very much admired.
Rum is commonly drank here by perfons of aU
ranks, but their'favourite liqufJr is brandy. The, dif·
orders ari!ing from the exceffive ufe o~ fpirituons liquors are chiefly feen among the Melbzos; and the
lower claf~,.of women, both among the Creoles and
Me£lizos, are alfo extremely addiCted to the fame fpecies of debauchery.
Another liquor much nfed in this country is mate,
which is made of an here known in all t~efe pa,ts of
America by the name of Paraguay, as bemg the produce of that country. Some of it is pnt into a calabafh tipped with,illver, called here mate, with fugar
andfomecold water. After it has continued there
fome time, the calabafh is filled with boiliag water,
aod they drink the liquor through a pipe fixed in the
calaba/h. It is alfo ufllal to fqueeze into the liquor a
fmall.quan.tityof the juice of lemons or Seville oranges,
mixed with fome perfumes from ,odoriferous flowers.
This is their ufual drink in the morning faU:ing, and
many ufe it alfo at their evening regale. The manner
of drinking it appears very indelicate, the whole corr.pany taking it fHcceffively'through the fame pipe, it
being carried fevcral times round -the company till
alL are fatisfied. This among ~he Creoles is the Ilighell enjoyment: fo that when the.y travel, they never
fail to carry with them a fufficient quantity of it, aFld
till they have taken their dofe of mate they never eat.
The vice of gaming is here carried to an eltravagaut height, to the. ruin of many families, fome lofing
their llocks in trade, others the very clothes from their
backs, and afterward thofe belonging to their wives,
which they ha,zard, llimulated by the hope'of recovering their own .
The common people, the Indians, and even the dome£lics, are greatly addiCted to ftealing. The Meflizos, though arrant cowards, do not want audacity in
this way; for though they will not venture to attack
anyone in the ."',reet, it is a common praCtice to [natcH
off a perfon's hat, and immediately feek their fafety in
flight. This acquifition is fometimes of confid<!rable
va~ue; the hats worn by perfons of rank, and even by
the wealthy citizens when dreffed. being of white be aver, worth fifteen dollars, befide the hatband of gold
or filver lace, fa£len-ed with a gold buckle fet with diamonds or emeralds. RO~beries on the highway are
feldl)mh:ard o f . ,
51
In QUIto, and a11 the towns ana villages of its pro- Languaic,
vince, different dialeCts are fpoken, Spanifh being no
lefs cammon than the Inga, the langua~e of the c~un
try. The Creoles ufe the latter as much as the former, but buth are confiderably adulterated by bJrrowed words and expreffi0t;5. The firtl: l.mgu.tge generally fpoken by children 15 the Inga; for the nmfes
being Indians, many of them do not underfl:a'1d a word
of Spanifh, and thus they afterwards ledrn a jargon
compofed. of both languages..
52,
The fumptuous manner of performmg the la£l of. HOllour
fiees for the dead, d~mollltrates how far the power of paid the
habit dead.
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Peru. habit is capable of prevailing over reafon and prudence, ibould the ftranger even fee the Indian, neither en.
- - - - for their oftentation is fo gr~at in this particular, that treaties nor rewards would prevail on hlm to fiir a ' - v - '
many families of credit are ruined by prepofteroufiy fiep with him.
They are Ii vely only in parties of pleafure, rejoicings,
endeavouring to excel others; and the people here
may be faid to toil and {cheme to lay up wealth, to entertainments, and efpecially dancing; but in all there
enable their fuccellors to lavilb honours upon a body the liquor mult circulate brifkly, and they continue
drinking till they are entirely deprived both of fenfe
infenlible of all pageantry.
and motion.
S3
ree
The
commerce
of
the
province
of
0uito
is
chiefly
'<.:::
C,omme .
carried on by Europeans fettled here, and others who
It is remarkable that the Indian women, whether
occafionally arrive. The rnanufaaures of this pro. maids or married, and Indian young men before they
vince are only cottons, fome white and ftriped baize, are of an age to contraCt ,matrimony, are never guilty
and cloths, which meet with a good market at Lima, of this vice:, it being a maxim among them, that
for fupplying the iaward provinces of Peru. The re- drunkennefs is the privilege of none but mailers offaturns are made partly in !lIver, and partly in fringes milies, who, when they are. unable to take care of
made of gold and filver thread, and wine, brandy, oil, themfelves, have othen to take care of them.
copper, tin, lead, and quickfilver. On the arrival of
The women prefentthe chicha (A) to their hufbands
the galleons at Carthagena, thefe traders refort thither in calabafhes, till their fpirits are raifed; then one
to purchafe European goods, which, at their return, plays on a pipe and tabor, w1?ile others dance. Some
they confign to their correfpondents all over the pro- of the beLl: voices among the Indian women fing longs
vince. The coaft, of New Spain fupply this province in their own language, and thofe who do not dance.
with indigo, of which there is a very larg;e confump- fquat down in the ufual pofiure till it comes to their
tion at the manufaCtures, blue being univer:ally the turn. When tired with intemperance, they all lie
colour which this people adopt for their apparel. down together, without regarding whether they be
They alio import,-by way of Guayaquila, iron and near the wife of another or their own lifter or daughfieel both from Europe and the coaft of Guati- ter. Thefe feftivities fometimes €Ontinue three or four
days, till the priefi coming among them, throws away
mala.
Djfp~~tion The difpoiltion of the Indians in the province of all the chicha, and difperfes the Indians, lell: they thould
of the in- ~ito is extremely remarkable, and they appe:lr to prncure more.
habitants. have no refemblance to the people found there by thofe
Their funerals are likewife fol~mnized with exceffive
who firil: difcovered the country. They at prefent drinking. The hou[e is filled with jugs of chicha, for
po/l"efs a tranquillity not to be dillurbcd either by for- the folace of the mourners and other vifitors; the lattunate or unfortunate events. In their mean apparel ter even go out into thefireets, and invite all of their
they are as contented as a prince clothed in the moil nation who happen to pafs by to come in and drink
fplendid robes. q'hey ihO\v the fame dilregard to to the honour of the deceafed. This cel'emony 1aih
riches; and even the authority and grandeur within four or five days, :;Ind filmetimes more, firong liquor
55
their reich is fu little the objeCt of their ambition, that being,their fupreme enjoyment.
The Indial)!> in the audience of~ito are faid 1:0 aCt Theirmanto all appearance it feems to be the fame to an Indian
whether he be created an alcalde or obliged to perform contrary to all other riations in their marriages; for ner 0.£ con·
they never make choice of a woman who has not been traa:~llg
the office of a common executioner.
Il.
"
d by athers, w'h"ICh t h' ey con lid
'marriages.'
Their Doth is to,great, that fcarcely any thing can fi l'il
enJoye
J er as a cerinduce them to work. Whatever therefore is neceffit- tain indication of her per[onal attraCtions. After a
ry to be done is Loft to the Indi,lll women, who are young man has made choice of a woman, he at~s her
much more aCtive; they {pin and make the half (birts of her father, and having ubtained his conient, they
alld drawers which form the only apparel of their begin to cohabit together as man and wife, and allJa
]mfbands ; they cook the provifions, grind barley, and the father-in-law in cultivating the bnd. Atthe end
brew the beer called cUha; while the hufband fits of three or four months, aLd frequently of a year. the
fquatting on h:5 hams, the ufual pofture of the Indi:ms, hufband leaves his bride or wife "'iithout any ceremolooking at his bufy wife. The only domeftic fervice ny; and perhaps expofiulatcs v,ith his father-in-law
they do is to plough their little fpot of land, which is for endeavouring to deceive him, by illlpofing UpOf.i
fowed by the wife. When they are once feated on him his daughter, whom nooody eIre had tho.1ght
their ha.ms, no reward can induce them to ftir; fo that worthy of making a bedfellow. But if no difgult
if a traveller ha~ loft his way, and happens to come to arifes in the man OIl this account or any other, after
one of their cottages, tbey charge their wives to fay palling three or four months in this commerce,which
that they are not at ho~e. Should the paifenger a- they call amcrnarft, or to habit1late one's felf, they then
light and ,enter the cottage, the Indian would ftill be marry. This cut'iom is fiill very common, though
fate; for having no light but what comes through a the whole body of the clergy have ufed all their enhole in the door, 11.6 could not be difcovered; and deavours to put a fiop to it. Accordingly they ahvays
abi01ve
PER

(A) This is a liquor made from maize by the following procefs. The maize, after bt'in~ foaked in water
till it begin to grow, is dried in the fun, then parched a little, and at laLl: ground. The flour, after it has
been well kneaded, i~ put with water into a large velIel, and left fur two or tbree days to ferment. lt5 Lile is
nearly that of the moft lru:liifelent kind of cyder. It is a refreihing, nourifuing, and apel itive liquor; but it will
not keep abov.e eight days wilJlOut turning four.
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abfolve them of that fin before- they- give th€m the leag'les difranca. Th~' country adjacent to- this vot. 1'et'U~
nuptial bel.ledi&ion.
,
cano is entirely barren. being covered with cindel'S e- - ~
AppearIt has been obferved, that the dependencies,of the jeCl:ed from its mouth. In this mountain rifes thcniance of :he juriftiiCtions of ~ito are feated beween the two; COr- ver Sanga-r, which being joined by the U pano, forms
("~~ntry III diHeras of the Andes, and; that the air is. more or lefs the Payra, a lar~ river which:difi.:hargesitfelfinto the
!,~S pro
cold;, and: the ground more or lees fierile, according l'o Maranoo.
1 ell.
the:p.eight of the mountains. Thefe barren tracks are
Pichincha, though famous f0r its great height, i~
caned deferts; for though all the Cotdilleras, are dry, 127& yards, lower than' the perpendicular height of
fome are'much more'fei thanorllers'; and the continual Cotopaxi, and was form:6rly a volcano, but the moutl'll
fnow' ani frolbl're1.1der forne' parts of them/incapable of or crater on one of its fides is now covered with, fa.n-dl
producing a fingle plant, and.contequently th6.y aa-eun.. , and~ calcined matter • fo that at prefertt neither fmGke
inhabited by man or beadl:.
nor fire i{[ue from it. When' Don' George Juan and
Some ofthefe mountains, which-appear to have their Don Antonio de Ulloa wet:e- ltationeru 011 it for the
bafes relt'ing on other mountains, rite to' a moil: ailo;. purpofe of making afl:roHomical obfervations, they.
niihing height, and, reaching f{r abovel the- c!buds, ,founrlthe cold 0n the top of this mountain extnimelft
are' here, althou.gh in, the midfr of the- torrid zone;, co~ interlfe, the \V,ind~"iolenll, and they'were frequentl'}'i invered with perpetual fnow. From, eXiperimertts made: volved in" fo·thick a fog, or" inotber words, a'cloud,.
with a barometer on the'mountain of Cotopax.i, it ap~ that an objett at fix or eight paces difrance' was fcarcel)"
paa:,red that its- fummit wa~ elevated, 625 1 yards ab~ve difc:emiildc. The air grew clear" by the clouds moving
,the furface 0f the fea, [clUlething above three geogTa- ne"rer to,tlte eal,th, anw on all fides furrounding. the
phicai' miles" which greatly exceeds the height of any- m{tuntain to_ ~ .vail: diilance,. reprefenting the fea with
'other mountain if!' the known world.
the, mnuntain' franding like am iDand in the celltl'e.
Cotopaxi became a volcano about the time when/the- When this happened, they heard the dreadful none of
Spania~-ds firO: arrived in this country. A. new enIp- the tempdl:.g; that difcharged\ themfelves on Q..uito and
tion happened in 1143, which hadb..en forfome:days: the ne,ighboulling countr.y. They' faw the lightning
preceded hy, a continu:;tl intetior rumbling noile; after iffue from the clouds, and heard the thunder roll far-,
which' an aperture' was' made in its fum mit, as alfo beneath them. While the lower parts were involved' in
three others near the middle_ of its declivity; thefe' tempefts of thunder and rain, they enjoyed: a delight.
p1ltls, when the eruption commenced, Were buried Ull· ful feri!nity; t;he wind was abated, the fky clear" and
. der prodigious maffes of fnow. The ignited fubftarv- the enli I'ening rays of. the fun.moder.ated, the feverityrofi
ces which were ejeCted being mi:ngled witll~. a confidel·. the c@ld. But when the clouds rofe, th~ir thicknefir
able quantity- of fnow and ice, melthlg' amidft the rendered refpil"ation, difficult.: £now and hail fell confla.'m~, were carried down withfuch amazing rapidity, tinually, and the wind returned with all its violenCe";
that the plain from callo to Lata'cung~ was overflow. fo that it ~as rmpoffi13le entirely to OVC7come the fearof
ed) and all the houfes with their wretched in-habitants being, t(' gether with their hut, blown down the pl7ewere fwept away in one general and infl:al1taneousde· cipice on whofe edge it was built. or- of being buried
ftruCl:ion. The river of Latacunga. was the receptacl'e in. it· by ~e' conftant accumulations of ice and mow.
of this dreadful flood, till becoming [wollen above iol' . Their fears were likeWife increafed by the fall of enorbanks,l'the torrent rolled over the adjacent coun:l'y', m0US fragments of roeks. Though_the fmalleft crecontinuing t:..o fweep away houies. and cattle, and ren- vice vifible in their hut \Vas fio'Pped, the wind wa~ fo
d<:'red the lanJ rrear the town of the- fame name as the piercing' thar it penetrated through; and though the
riller one valUake. Here, how~ver, the inhabitants hut was- fmall, crowJed with 'inhabitants, and had fe.
hadfufficientwarningto faVe,their lives by flight, and, verallam:p& c,o~ftantly burn!l1g, the c')ld was fo great,
retreated to, a: more eleva-ted. fpot at" fom<! difiance. that each u,ldlVldu,,1 was oblIged to have a chafing-difh
Duri!lg th.ree days the volcano ejeCted. cinders, while of coals, and' feveral men were confiantly employed
torrents of lava with melted ice ami fMW poured d{)wn every mor-ning to remove the fnow which feU in the
the 'fidcs ohhe mIDuntain. The eruption ,continued night. By the feverities, of fuch a climate their feet
for [everal days long:lr, accompanied with terrible roar- '\'ere fwelled, and fa tender that walking ,vas attended
ings of the ,vind', rnf1ling through the craters which with elCtreme pain, theiy hands covered with chilblains,
had been, opened. At length all was quiet, and nei- and their lips-Iofwelled' and ohopt that every motion' in
ther fmoke nor fire were to be feeo; until in May' [peaking drewblood~
~
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parts e-n the fi'des of tlre mounu.in; 10 that in cleal' whic~ is ?ound€d on' the north by ~It(', on ,he eai} by Liml.
nights the fl~rrI'es, being reBe8ed by-th(' etanfparent ice, the C'lrdlllcras of the' Ancl~si on the {oath by the audi~
exhibiteu a very grand a~db:autii~ul~ilumination. O~' ence of ~os ,Chal'Cos,- and on the weft by the Pacific
miles in length from noare
tl!e 13th of ~ovemb~ fOJlowmg. It ejeCted :l,ch pr~dl. Oc~an, It be111~ a~oat
grous qUantitIes of nre al'td lava, that- a'n mnndatIOn ,to-1011th 1 but of an unequal breadth •
The climate and [')il of this countryi-s uncommonly CI" 58
.equal td·the former Coon enfued. and the inhabitants of
tlle town of Latacunga for fome time gave themfelves ya~i(lUs; in ICmeplaces it is exceedingly hot, in ()thers f~i;~~~~'
()ver for loP.:,
lllfupportahly cold, and in the city
l~i'ma, where in thisl'ro.
The molt fouthern mouFltain of the Cordillera~ is rain never fall:;"it-is always temper"te., Th<! fe.tf,)lh vince.
that of Mecas. or SaT)gay, which ,is of a prodigiollS vary within rhe compa[s of a fen- miles, and in certain
heigllt, ard the far greatefi part of it covered with, parts of the audience aU the viciffitudes of weather are
fnow. ret f~orn its fummit iffIles a continual fire, at·, cl(pericnced in z4 hours. It is extremely rem-lrbble
tended with explofions which are plainly heard at 40 that no niBS f~dl or rivers flow on the lfa-coatis:, tho'
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the cotmtry is rC'frcfhed by thick fogs, and the heat precipitation, that iC it L~lppens in the ni;;lit th~y apabated by den!:' clouds that neVer condenfe into fhowers. pe,lr quite luh:d; the ur:~..:ncy of the danbtr ,tt on':e
T'Iis r "~n(\Jl1Cn()lI, has dr,l\vn the attenilon of many na- baniilling all fcnfe of delicacy or fharne. Thus t~le
tur.lliiL, \\'ilh:::mt their being able iJ.lisfa.:toriiy to ac- fi:rcet' exhibit iilch old and fin,;ular figure<; as !'til'ht
r
'
alfdrj matter of Jiverfi.on, wc:n! it poffible to be dicount ],)1'
It.
Spring begins towad the do,"e of thc year, thllt is verted in [0 terrible a moment. This fualden concour[:::
aboUt the c'nd of November or the be;>;;m~i:\g of De- is accompanied with the c'ries of children waked out
cem','er, W:1en the vapours which ell the: "!tmf)Jl)here of their ilecp, biendel with the lamentations of the
durin?; thi~ winter [u,bii<:e, and the fUll, 10 the great women, whofe agonizing prayers to the faints increa[~
jo',' (,frile inha;:ilants, again appears, and tl:c COllntry the common fe:lr and confufi.on. The men are alia
then hc~ins to revive, which, during the abrence ofllis too mu_h a/fedell to refrain from giving vent to their
rays, had continued in a !l:ate oflanguor. This is fut- terror; fo that the whole city exhibits a dreadful feene
ceC'ld Ily [ummel', which, thoi.l;;h hot from the pet- of confi:ernation and horror.
pendicular direCl i:->n of the [un's rays, is far from being . The ~arthquakes that have happeRed at the capital
iBfupportable; lhe J.leat, which indeed w(,uId other- are very numerous. The firft fince the eibblifhment
wife be cxcellive, being moderated by the fouth winds, of the Spaniards was in I ~82; but the damage was
""hich always blow at thi~ feafon, though wiLh no great much lefs confiderable than in fome of the fucceeding.
force. "\Vinter begins at the baer end of J1:lOe or the Six ye.!rs afcet Lima was ag;~in vifited by anotlEr
beginning of JUlY, and contiaues till November or De- earthquake; fo drea-dful, that it is fiill folertmly com·
c-ember, when the fouth winds begin to blow !l:rollgcr, memorated eltery year. In 1609 another happened,
and to pn)duce a certain d;;gree of cold, not indeed which overturned many houfes. On the 27th of Noequal to that in countries where ice and {n')w are vember 1630, fllchprodigiol1s damage wa, done in the
known, but [0 keen that the light drelfes are laid hy, city by :lrtearthquake, that, in acknowledgment of it,
and cloth or other "'arnJ ftuffs worn. During the win- not ha'Ving been entirely demo1l£hed, a fe!l:ival on that
ter the e~trth is covered with fa thick a fog, a's totally day is artnuaHy celebrated. Twenty-four years after,
to in:ercept the rc'ys of the fun; and the winds, by on the 3d of November, the moO: !l:ately edifices in the
blow;ng under the fhelter of this fog, retain the par- city, and a great number cfhou[es, were ddlroyed by
ticles they contracted in the frozen :zone. In this [ea- an earthquake; but the inhabiunts retiring, few of
ion only the vapouts diifolve into a very fmall dew, them perifhed. Another, dTcadi'lll one happened in,
which everY',Nhere equally moifi:ens the earth; by which 1'678; but one of the mofi: terrible was on the 2Sth
means all the hills, which during the other parts of the of OCtober 16$7. It began at four in the morning,
year offer nothing to the fight but rocks and wafi:es, and de!l:royed marty oftile Enefi: pUblic buildin~~s and
are clothed with verdure and enamelled with flowers of houfes, in which a great number of the inhabitants
the moft beautiful col(lurs. Theie dews never fail in perifhed: but this was little more than a prelude to
fuch quantities as to impair the roads or incommode \\'hat followed; fOT t,Vo hours after the fhock returnthe traveller; a very thin O:uff will not foon be Wet ed with fueh impetnous conculIions, that all v.as laid
through; but the continuance of !:he milts during the in ruins, and the inhabitants felt themiehes happy in
whole winter, without being exhaled by the fun, fer- being only fpeCtators of the general deva!l:ation, by hatilizes every part of the country.
ving Caved their lives, though with the 10fs of all their
Lima is as free from tempef\:S as from r~in; fo that propetty. During this fecond fhock, the f.::a retiring
thde of the inhabitants who have neither vifited the confiderabl y, and then returning in mountainous waves,
mountains nor travelled into other parts, are abfoJute entirely overwhelmed Callao, which is at
miles cliill-angers to thunder and lightning, and are thel'efore ftance from Lima, and all the adjacent country, toge.
extremely terrified when they firft hear the former or ther v.:ith the miferable inhabitants. From that time'
fee the latter. But it is very remarkable, that ,yhclt fix earthquakes have happened at Lima previotls to
is here entirely unknown fhould be fo common 30 that of I 746. Thi~ h!l: was on the 28th of October,
leagues to the ea:!l: of Lima; it being no farther to at half an hour after ten at night, when the concufthe mountains, where violent rains and tempefis of lions began with fnch violence, that in little more than
thunder ~nd lightning are frequent as at ~ito.
three minutes the' greatea. part, if not all the buildings
But though the capital is freed from the terror of in the city, were defi:1'oyed, burying lmder their ruins
thefe tempe!l:s, it is fo.bject to what is inuch more dre"d- thofe inh:tbilants who had not made fufficient hafie inruL ,Earthquakes happen here io frequently, tlut the to the fi:reets and fqtiares, the only piaces of fafety. At
inhabitants are under continual apprehenlions of being, len,gth, the horrible effects of the firll: ,fhock ceafed;
flam their fuddennefs and violence, butied in the ruins but the tranquillity was offhort duration, the concu!:
cf theIr own houfes: yet thefe earthquakes, though fo fions' fwiftly ftlcceeding each otller. The fott of Cal{udden, have their prefages, one of the principal of' Lto alfo funk into ruins; but what it fuff'ered flom the
\\ Lich is a rumbling no·.fe in the bowels of the e,uth ea.rthqiJa',e in its builJing was inconJiderable, whea
about a minute before the !hocks are fdt, that f~erns cbrhpared to the dreadful catal1:rophe "'hidl followed;
to pervade all the adjacent fubterraneous part; this is for the rea as is ufual 'on fnch occJ.lions, receding to
followed by difmal howHngs of the dogs, 'who feem to a cortfrderable difl:ance,retumed in mountainous waves,
pre!:lge the approaching danger. The bea!l:s (if bur- foaming with the vioience of the agitation, and fud.
den p ,ffing Ihe areets ltop, and b-r a natural inRi.ICf denly buried Callao and the neighbollrlllg country in
fpl ead ~lpcn their legs, the better to fecure themfelves its flood . This, however, was not entirely effected by
from falling. On thefe portents the tet-riMed inhabi- the fira fwell of the waves; fofthe fea"etiring farther,
tants fly from their houfes into the fi:reets with fuch returned \vith O:ill greater impetuofity,and covered both
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the walls and other buildings of tlle place; fo that
'---v--' what even .had efcaped the firll inundation was totally
overwhelmed by thofe fucceeding mountainous waves.
Twenty-three {hips and velTels, great and fmall were
then in the harbour, 19 of which were funk, and the
other 4, among which was a frigate named St Fermin,
were carried by the force of tht! waves to a confiderable diftance up the country. This terrible inundation and earthquake extended to other parts on the
coaft, and feveral towns underwent the fame fate as
the city of Lima; where the numger of perfons who
periihed within two days after it began, amounted according to the bodies found, to 1300, befide the maimed and wounded, many of whom lived only a £hort
time in great torture.
The country of Lima enjoys great fertility, producing all kinds of grain and a prodigious variety of
fruit. Here induftry and art fupp1y that moifture which
the clouds with-hold. The ancient Incas of Peru
caufed [mall canals to be formed, in order to conduCl:
the waters of the rivers to every part ()f the country.
The Spaniards, finding there ufeful works executed to
their hands, had only to keep them in order; and by
thefe are watel ed fpacious fields of barley, large meadows, plantations, vineyards, and gardens, all yielding
uncommon plenty. Lima differs from ~ito, where
the fruits of the earth have no determined ieafon; for
here the harveH: is gathered in, and the trees drop their
leaves in the proper feafon.
Although the fummer here is hot, yet venomous
c:reatures are unknown; and the fame may be faid of
the territory called VallN, though here are fome ports,
as Tumbez and Piura, where the heat is almoft as great
as that of Guayaquil. This fingularity can therefore
pro,ceed from no other caufe than the natural drought
of the cIi.mate.
59
Th, audience of Lima is divided into four biiboprics,
Hivifions
the au- Truxillo, Guamanga, Cufco, and Arequipa. The dio,lienee of cefe of Truxillo lies to the north of the archiepifcopal
,q"'l~.
,diocefe of Lima, and like all the others is divided into
feveral jurifdictions. The city of Truxillo is feated in
'8" 6' fouth latitude, in a pleafant fituation, though
in a fandy foil.
In the diocefe of Guamanga is a rich quickftlver
mine, from which the inhabitants of a neighbouring
town procure their whole fubfiHence: the coldncfs of
tIle air in that place checking the growth ·of all kinds
of grain and fruit, fo that they are obliged to purchafe
them fmm their neighbours. The quickfilver mil'les
wrought here fupply all the filver mines in Peru with
that necelfary mineral, and notwithftanding the prodigious quantities already extracted; no diminution is
perceived.
Cu(co, which gives name to another diocefe, is the
moft ancient city of Peru, being of the fame date with
the empire of the Incas, and was founded by them
as the capital of the empire, On the mountain cont; g 110U5 to the north part of the city are tl:Je r~ins of a
famo'\ls fort built by the Incas; whence it appears that
their ddlgn was to incle.fe the whole mountain with a
prodigious wall, of fuch conftruCl:ion as to render its
afcent abfolutely impracticable to an enemy, in order
to prevent all approach to the city. This wall was
entirely of freeli:one, and ihongly built, fome of the
ftones being of a prodigious magnitude. The city of
'-'·,fro is n<;arly e<J.ual to that of Lima. See C\lsco.
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In this biibopric are feveral miilcs or gold and ill- Perno
ver, that are extremely rich.
~
The fourth diocefe of the audience of Lima is Arequipa, which contains the city of the fame name, one
of the largeft in all Peru. It is delightfully feated in
a plain; the houfes are well built of ftone, and are
generally lofty, commodious, finely decorated on the
outfide, and neatly fumiibed within. The temperature of the air is extremely agreeable, the cold being
never exceffive, nor the heat troublefome; fo that the
fields are always clothed with verdure, and enamelleu
with Bowers, as in a perpetual ipring. But thefe advantages are allayed by its being. frequently expofed to
dreadful earthquakes; for by thefe convulflons of na·
ture it has been four ~im;s laid in ruins. The city is,
however, very populc,us, and among its inhabitants are
many noble families.
In this bifhopric are [everal gold and fiker mines,
and in fome parts are large vineyards, from which canfiderable quantities of wine and brandy are made. Among the other prAduCl:ions is Guinea pepper, in which
the jurifdiCl:ion of Africa in this diocefe carries on a
very advantageous trade, the annual produce of thefe
plantations br.inging in no lefs than 60,000 dollars Ptt,.
annum. The pods of this pepper are about a quarter
of a yard in length, and when gathered are dried in the
fun and packed up in Bags of ruibes, each bag containing an aroba or a quarter of a hundred weight, and
thus they are exported to all parts. Other places of
this jurifdiCl:ion are famous for vaft quantities of large
and excellent olives, far exceeding the hneil: produced -in Europe, they being nearly the fize of 11 hen's
egg.
The audience of Charcas, the laft divifion of Peru Th 6,
is equal in extent to that of Lima; but many of its die~caeu~r
parts are not fo well inhabit€d, fome being full of vaft Chartae.
aeferts and impenetrable foreas, whilft others have exten five plains intercepted by the ftupendous height of
the Cordilleras: the country is inhabited only in {uch
parts as are free from thofe inconveniences. It- is
bounded on the north by the diocefe of Cufco, and
reaches fouthward to Buenos Ayres; on the eaft it
extends to Brafil; and on the wefl:. it reaches to the
Pacific Ocean, particularly at Atacama. The re~
mainder of the province borders on the kingdom of
Chili.
This atldience is divided iFlto the archbiibopric of ,,61
Plata,
and five bifhoprics. We £hall begin with the I?.lVlfiorDs
,·
£
",-c. 0 t h1&
lormer.
audience.
The f:lmous mountain of Potofi is known all over
the commercial world for the immenfe quantity of filver it has produced. The difcovery of this amazing
treafure happened at tae commencement of the year
154', by a mere accident, which we fhall mention
afterwards. At a fmall diftance from it are the hot
medicinal baths, called Don Diego, whether fome reo
fort for health and others for diverfion.
At the time when the firft conquefts were made,
(iz
when emigrations were moft frequent, the country of How the
the Incas had a much greater reputation for riches :a~n:~~rft
than New Spain; and, in reality, for a long time much fettlea by
more confiderable treafnres were brought ,1 way from it. the SpaThe defire of partaking Elf them muft necelfarily draw niards.
thither, as was really the cafe, a greater number of
CaHilians. Though almod: all of them went over thither with the hope of returning to their country to
enjoy.
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enjoy the fortune they might acquire, yet the maj.arity
This infcltiable thirfl: of gold, which neither tenJtJ
Pe(t!
.~ fettled in the colony. They were induced to thIs by to fubfifience, fafety, nor poli~y, was the only mo- ---V--.,
the foftnefsofthe climate, the falubrity of the air, and tive for efl:ablifhing new fettlements, fome of which
the goodnefs of the provifions. Mexico pre[ented not have been kept up, while feveral have decotyed, and
the fame advantages, and did not give them rea[on to others have been formed in their fl:ead. Th:: f,Tt(:
expect fo much independence as a land infinitely more of them all has correfponded with the difcovery, prt;)remote from the mother-country.
grefs, or declen!ion, of the mines to which they "rer\!
Cufco attracted the conquerors in multitudes. They fubordinate.
found this capital built on a gronnd that was very irFewer errors have been committed in the meam of ~,ranne .. of'
r-egubr, and divided into as many quarters a, there procuring provifions. The nati'les had hitherto lived living ?f
were provirices in the empire. Each of the inhabi- hardly on any thing elfe but maize, fruits, and pulfe, the natlVl:8.
tants might follow the uf.'1ges of his native country; . for wLich they had ufed no oth~r [eafoning except faIt
but every body was obliged to conform to the wor1hip and pimento. Their liquors, w'hich were made from
efl:ablifhed by the founder of the monarchy. There different roots, were more diver!ified: of there the chi.
was no edifice that had any grandeur, elegance, or ca was the mof!: ufual; but the conquerors were not
convenience; becaufe the people Were ignorant of the fatisfied either with the liquors or with the food of the
nrfl: elements of architecture. The magnificence of people they had fubdued. They imported vines from
what they called the palace of the jO'IJereigl1, if the prinm the Old World, which foon multi plied filfficiently in
if the hlood, and of the great men of hi! empit'e, conlifl:ed the fands of the coafl:s at lea, Pifca, Nafca, Moquein the profu!ion of the metals that were lavifhed in de. qua, and Truxillo, to furnifh the colony with the wir:e
corating them. The temple of the Sun was diftin. and brandy it wanted. Olives fucceeded fl:ill better;
guifhed above all other edifices; its walls were incru!1:.. and yielded a great abundance of oil, which was much
ed or fheathed with gold and filvcr, ornamented with fuperior to that of the mother.country.· Other fmits
divers figures, and loaded with the idols of all the na- were tranfplanted with the fame fuccefs. Sugar [uctions whom the Incas had enlightened and fubdued.
ceeds fo well, that none of any other ~rowth can be
As it was not a folicitude for their own.prefervation compared to that which is cultivated in thofe parts,
which occupied the Spaniards at firit, they had no where it never rains. In the inland country wheat and
fooner pillaged the immenfe riches which had been barley were fown; and at length an the European
lImalled at Cufco for four centuries, than they went in quadrupeds were fOOll found grazing at the foot of the.
great numbers in 1534, under the order of Sebaf!:ian mountains.
de Benalcazar, to undertake the defl:t uction of ~ito.
This was a confiderable fl:ep; but there £l;il1 remainThe other towns and boroughs of the empire were ed much more to be done. After they had provided
over-run with the fame fpirit of rapine; and the citi- for a better and a greater choice of fubfifl:ence, the next
zens and the temples were plundered in all parts.
care of the Spaniards was to ha\'e a drefs more commo·
Thofe of the conquerors, who did not take up their dious and more agreeable than that of the Peruvians.
re!idence in the fettlements which they found already Thefe were, however, better clothed than any other
formed, built towns on the fea.coafis, where before Amerkan nation. They owed this fuperiority to the
there were none: for the fierility of the foil had not advantage which they alone pofieffed, of having the
permited the Peruvians to multiply much there; and LAMA and PACOS, domeQic animals which ferved them
they had not been induced to remove thither from the for this ufe. See CA M E LU s.
extremIty of their country, becaufe they failed very
After the cOllque!1:, all the Indians were obliged to
little. Paita, Truxillo, Callao, Pifca, and Arica, were wear clothes. As the opprelIion nnder which they
the roads which the Spaniards deemed moft conve- groaped did not allow them to exercife their former
nient for the communication they intended to eftablifh indufl:ry, they contented themfelves with the coa:{er
among themfelves and with the mother-country. The <:loths of Europe, for which they were'made to pay an
different pofitions of thefe new cities determined the exorbitant.price. When the gold and lilver which had
degree of tloeir profperity.
efcaped the rapacity of the conqueror~ were exhauftThofe which were afterwards built in the inland ed, tmey.thought of re-el.lablifhing their nation:.l maparts of the country were not erected in regions which nufactures. Thefe were fome time after prohibited, on
prefented a fertile foil, copious harvefl:s, excellent pa- account of the deficiency which they occafioned in the
ftures, a mild and falubrious climate. and all the con- exports of the mother-country. The impoffibility
veniences of life. There places, which had hitherto which the Peruvians found of purchafing foreign fl:uffs
been fo well cultivated by a numerous and flourifhing and paying their taxes, occafioned permiffion to be
peC'ple, were now totally difregarded. Very foon they given at the end of ten years for their re-ef!:ablifh.
exhibited only a deplorable picture of a horrid defert; ment. They have .not been difcontillued !ince that
and this wildnefs mt:fl: have been more melancholy and time; and have beeH brought to as great a degree of
hide.ou; than the dreary afpect of the earth before the perfection as it was poffible they could be under a couorigin offocieties. The traveller, who W<iS led byac- tinual tyranny.
6
cident cr curiofity into thefe defolate plains, could not
With the wo(;)l of the vicuna, a fpec:es of wild pa. MaHu1 cforbear abhorring the barbarous and bloody authers of cos, they make, at Cufeo and in its territory, frock- tum ';'c.
fuch devaftaticllO, while he refleCted that it was not ings, handkerchiefs, and fcarfs. There manufactures
'
owitcg even to the cruel illufions of glory, and to the would have been muhipli,~d, if the {1'ir t (f defiruction
fana'icifm of conquefl:, but to the finpid ard abject de- h<1d not fallen on animals as well as on men The fame
fire of gold, that they had facrificed fo much more real \Vool, mixed with that 0f the lh'"p imported thither
tre~lfLUe, and fo numerous a populatirn.
from Europe, which have excc:_'-iingl;r l'egeEerateJ,
E e :.:
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ferves for carpets, and makes alfo tolerably fine cloth. and on the mounta.,ins. Several of them gave falfe Pfru.
Such, in particular, was that 'of Ucuntaya, --v--J
get5, and in all kinds of coarfe Huffs.
difcovered in 17 T3. This was only an incnlLtation of
Tbe manufaCl:.ures fubfervient to luxury are efrablilh· almoil: mailive filver, which at !irft yielded feveral mil·
ed at Arequipa, Cufco, and Lima. In thefe three lions, h'Ut was [.)0n e~hauIled ....
Others which were deeper have been. alike d~ferted.
towns is made a prodigious number of gold t':>ys and
plate, for the ufe of private perfor.s, and allo for the Their produce, though equal to what it was originally,
churches. All thefe manufaCtures are but coar(dy was not fufficient to fupport the expence of working
wrought, and mixed with a great qeal of copper. We them, which augmented every day. The mines of~i.
feldom difcover men; tafre in their )Sold and filver laces to, Cufco, and Arequipa, have experienced that revoand embroideries which their manufaCtures a1fo pro· lution which a,waits many of the rell:.
duce. This is not a~tQgether the cafe in regard to
There are greater nu.mbers d very rich mines which
their lace, which, when mixed with that of Europe, the waters have invaded. 'l'he difpofition of the ground,
looks very beautiful. This lall: manufacture is com· which from tLe fummit of the Cordilleras goes contimanly in the hands of the nuns, who employ in it nu.ally ihelving to the South Sea, mull necelfarily reno
the Peruvian girls, and the young Mell:ees of the der the{e events mOTe common at Peru than in other
towns, who for the mofr pa;rt before marriage pafs fome places. This iGconvenience, which with greater care.
years in the conVent.
and fkill might often have been prevented or diminiih~
Other hands are employed in paint.ing and gilding ed, has been in fame inftances remedied.
leather for rooms, in m~k;iny: \Tith wood and ivory
Jaleph Salcedil, abo1;lt the year 166o, had difc()ver~
pieces of inlaid work; and fClllpture, and in drawing ed, not far from the town of Puna, the mine of Lay.
figures on the milrble; that is found at Cucuca, or on cacota. It was fo rich, that they often cut the filver
linen importtd from Europe. Thefe different works, ,with a chife!' PrQiperity had fo elevated the millll of
wh:ch are almoll: all manufaCtured at Cufco, ferve fOT. t.he pr()prietor, that he permitted all the Spaniards
ornaments for houfe~, palaces, and tern ph,s: the draw. who came 1;0 feClk their tOrtjJl,e in this part of tho; New
ing of them is nelt bad, but the cololJ.rs are neither World, to work fame dqys on their OW1) a(.count, with.
exact nor permanent. If the lndians, wh,) inv·nt no. Qut weighing or taking ;l,ny account of the prefents he
thing, btlt are excellent imitators, had <lb:e mafrers and made them. This generofity drew around him an inexcellent modeJs, they would at leafr make good co· finite numher of people, whofe avidity mdde them
pyitts. At the cloft: of the lall: century, ftmH~ work$. q).la.rrel with each other, and tb~ I,ve "t money made
of a Peruvian painter, named Michael de St Jacques, them take up arm~ and fall UPOlI one a.nnrhel"; and their;
were brought to Rome; and the connoilfeurs difcover. b&nefaCtor, who ha.d neglected n0 el\pedient tu prevent
ed mark,s of genius in them.
and extinguiih theIr fanguinary contentions, was hangThough the Peruvians were unacquainted with coin, ed as .being the author of them. Whiill: he was in prithey knew the \Ife of gold and {llver; fQr they em· fon, the wat.Gr gnt.poffeilion ufhis mine. Superfrition
ployed them in different kipd" of ornaments. IT\depen· foon made it imagined that this was a punifhment fur'
dent of what the torrents and accident procurl}d them the horrid aCl:. they had perpetrated againfi him. This
of thefe metals, fame mines had been opened of little idea of divine vengeance was reveredior ,-1 long time;
depth. The Spaniards have not tranfm\tted to ~s the but at lall:,. in 1740, Diego de Elcna alfo..:iated with
manner in which thefe rich produ6l:ions were d.ra;wn other op~llent people to avert the fpring~ whic!] had
from the bo[om of the earth. Their pride, whH;h has deluged fo much tre.afure. The labours "d1lch this·
deprived us oHo much ufeful knowledge, undoubte~ny difficult lJndertaking required, were: not finifhed till
made them think, that, in the inventions of a pc{)ple 1754. The mine yields as much n',w dS it did .at.firft.
whom they called barharous, tl1ere was nothing worthy But mines fiill richer than this have been difcovered.
to be recorded.
Such, for example, is that of Potofi, which was found
The difference as to the manner in which the Peru- in the fame country where the Incas work~d that of.
vians worked their min~s, did not extend to the mines Porco,
themfelves. The conquerors opened them on all fides.
An Indian, named HualjJa, in J545, purfuing fome
At firll the gold mil1e~ tempted ti"c avarice of the deer, in order to climb cert~in freep loeb L:id hold cf'
greater number. Fatal experience difcouraged thofe a bufh, the roots of wh.ich loofened from the earth, and
whom paffion had not blinded. They clearly faw, brougbt to view an ingot of filv~r. The Indian had
that, for [orne enOrmom fortunes l aifed in this manner, recourfc to it for his own ufe; and never failed to reo
great numbers, who had only IllDoerate fortunes, were turn to his treafure every time tha't his wants or his de~
totally ruined. Thefe mines funk into fuch difcredit, fires f<:licit.ed him to it. The change that had hapthat, in oder to prevent them from being abanJo:ned, pened III h:s fortune was remarked by one of his coun. ,
the government was obliged to take the 20th part of trymen, and he difcovered to him the fccret. The two
their prod lice, infread of the fifth wh.ich it at fidl: reo fFiends could not keep their counfel and enjoy their
ceiveJ.
good fortune. They quarrelled; on wh:ch the indif.
The mines of fil ver were more common, more equq.l, creet c~lJlfident difcovered the whole to his mall:er, ViI •.
and ri.:her. They even produced fllver of a fingu~ar la,roell, a SpanLlrd who was fettled in the nei, hb, ur.
fpecies, rarely found elfewhere. Towards the {ea. hood. Upon this the mine became known, ~nd was
co,:1:, great lumps of this metal are Lund in the worked; and a great number of them were found in
fank
its vicinity; the prin:ipal of which are in the northern
There are a great numbe~ of other mines which are part of the mountain. and theird:re(ci 'n is from north
infinitely more ilLpOl:tant, .all.d are: foul1d in the rocks to fouth. The,moil. intell;gent people of Peru have,
obferved"

--v-- Fleeces of inferior quality are employed inferges, drug- hopes.
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obfervad, that this is ill general the direCtion of the metal was fold at Paz for eight pieces of eight per Peru.
--~ richefl: mines.
N
ounce; but it~ fummit being perpetually covered with
The fame of what was paffing at Potofi foon fpread ice and fnow, no mine has been opened in the moun- -Pcfcara.
".--J
abroad; and there was quickly built at the foot of the tain.
The city of La Paz is of a middling llze, and from
mountain a town, confilting of 60,000 Indians and
10.000 Spaniards. The lterilityof the f,il did not its fituation among the breaches of the Cordilleras,
prevent its being imm~diately peopled. Corn, fruit, the ground OJ'I which it Llands is unequal, and it is alfo
flocks, American £tuffs, European luxuries, arrived furrounded by mountains. '''hen the river Titicaca is
there fr,)m evel'y quarter. Indufl:ry, whi-('h every where incn:afed, ei lher by the rains, or the melting of the fnow
follows the current of money, could not fearch for it on the mountains, its current forces along large ma{fes.
with fo mudl fuccefs as at its fource. It evidently of rocks with fome grains of gord, which are found
a"peared that in 1738 thefe mines proauced annually after the flood has fubfided. Hence fome idea may
near 978,0001. fl:erling, without reckoning the filver be formed, of tfJe riches inclofed in the bowels of thefe
which was not regiil:ered, ,m,; wIut had been carried off mr,unta;ns; a remarkable proof of which appeared in
by fraud. Fr, m that tim'~ dl~ produce has been fo the year 1730, when an Indian, wailiing his feet in
much diminiilled, rlBt no m,lrC than one.eighth part of the river, difcovered fo large a lump of gold, that the
the coin which \.Ia,· formerly Hruck is n""" made.
ma::quio de CaHl~ Fuerte gave twelve thoufand pieces
At the mines of Potofi, and a,l the mines of South of eight for it, and fent it asa prefent to the king of
America, the ~pa liards, in purifying their gold and Spain.
fii\e r , ufe mercury, with which they are fupplied from
Balfam Of PERU. See MYROXILON.
G'.mn«aVelica. The common opinion is, that this
PERUGIA, a town of Italy, in the pope's terrimine was dilc vered in 1564 The trade of mercury tories, and capitol of Perugino. It is an ancient,.
was then Llill free: it became an exclulive trade in handfome, populot15, and large city, with a Llrong ciJ 571.
At this period all the mines. of mercury were tadel, an univerfity and a biiliop's fee. The <:hurches,.
{hut; asd that nf GuaFl~a Ve1ica alone wa~ w , j f ked, and many other buildings as well public as private,
the property of which the king referved to himfelf. are very handfome. It is feated on a hill, in E. Long.
It is npt found to diminifh. Xhis mine is dug in a 12. 30. N. Lat. 43. 6.
pro:iigioufiy large :nountain, 60 leagues from Lima. In
PERUGINO, a province of Italy, in the terriits profound ai.) [" are feen !treets, fqllares, and a cha. tory of the church, bounded on the weLl ,by Tufcany,
pel. where the myn.~ries of religion on all feLlivalS are on the fouth by Orvietano, on the eaLl by the duchies
celebrated. M:ili'J:1S of flambeaus arecontin\lally kept of Spoleto and Urdino, and on the north by the coun
ty of Citta CaLlellana. It i~ m.e of the fmalleLl provinto enlighten it.
Private peple at their own expence work the mine ces in' the territory of the church. The air is very
of Guanc;:a Velica. '1 'hey are obliged to deliver to pure, and the foil fertile in corn and good wine; begovernment at' a fl:ipulated price, all the mercury fides, the lake Perugia fupplies them with plenty of
they extraCl: from it. As fO(lll as they have procured filh. The capital town is Perugia. The lake is eight
the quanti: y which the demands of one year require, miles from the city, and is ,almoLl round, being about
the work is fufpelJded. Part of the mercllry is fold on five miles in diameter; in it there are three Wands. This
the fpot, and the reLl is fent to the> royal magazines provi!lce i~ about 25 miles in length, and near as much
throughout all Peru; from whence it i, delivered out in breadth.
PERuGINO. See MONTANINI.
at the fame price it is fold for in Mexico. This arPERUKE. Se::: PERRUKE.
r,mgement, which has occafioned many of the mines to
drop, a·,d prevented others from being opeRed, is in.
PEl<UVIAN BARK. See CIXCHONA, and JE.
excnfable in the Spaniili fyLl~m. The comt of Ma. liUin B,:rk.
drid, in this refpeCl:, merits the fame reproaches as a
PE1{UVIANA, a general name given to thatvalt
minilhy iF! oth~r cQuntries would i lcur, that would be peninfula, extending itfeli from the ifthmus of Darien
blind enough to lay a duty on the implements of agri. t ' Ca:".:Horn, in ti,e form of a triangle, of which tbe
'
cultLlre.
Ter·'a Mrlge/lanica and the Cape form the vertex. It
The mine of Guan«a Velica generally affeCts thofe includeS the whole uf South America, alth',ugh, as is
who w('rk in it with convullions: this and the other well know;], all the countries included within tBefe
mines, whid'l are not lefs unhealthy, are all worked limits do DC)t ackn'lwledge the dcminioFl of tl1c crown
lw the Peruvians. Thefe un\ortunate viCl:ims of an in- of Soain. See rE1iRA Firma.
{;{tiahle avarice are crowded a11 together and plunged
PESARO, a to\vn of !tal)', in the territory of the
nl;';ed im,), th.=fe aby{fes, the greatelt part of which pope, and duchy (;f Urbina, with a billiop's fee. It
are deep, and all exceffive1 y cold. Tyranny has in· is a lar)~e place, whofe Llreets are paved with bricks.
vented this refinement in cruelty, to render it impof- The c;\[Ue i.s very ,veil fortified, the harbour excelfible for any thing t') efcape its ref11efs vigilance. If lent, an,1 the cathedral ehurch magnificent. The enthere are any wretches who long furvive fucb barbari- virons are remarkable for producing good figs, of
which they fend large quantities to Venice. It is featty, it is the ufe of cocoa that preferves them.
In the Cordilleras, near the city of Paz, is a moun. ed on an eminence at the mouth cf the river Fogha,
tain of remarkable height, called ll!imani, which doubt- on ti1e Gulph of Venice., E. Long. 13- o. N. Lat.
lers contains immenfe riches; for a crag of it being 43· 56. ..
fc.une years ago fevered bya fLfh ofliglltning, andfailing
PESCARA, a very {hong town in the kingdom of
on a neighbclllrillg r.-:ountdin, fuch a quantity of gold Napko, and in the Hither Abruzzo; feated at the
\Va, found in the fragments; that for fome time that mou~h of a river of the fame name, which falls into
Peru.
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E. Long. 15, 2. N. Lat. enacted, and the reins of government were again put Petar,f.
I,
42• 27.
into the hands of men who knew how to manage. Pe~n. ,
~
PESCENIUS NIGER. See NIGER.
them.
PESCHIERA, :i fmall but {!:rong town of Italy,
PETARD, in the art of war. See GUNNERY, nO
in the Verone[e, with a came, and a {hong fort; feat- 56, and Plate CCXXIV. ,
ed on the riyer Mincia, or Menzo, which proceeds
PETA,(; (Denis), or DionyfiuJ PE'T4VJ['S, a French
from the lake Garda. E. Long. 11. 4' N. Lat. 15. 27. Jefuit of great erudition, born at Orleans in 15 8 3.
PESENAS, an ancieftt town of France, in Lan. Hi, father was a man of literature, and obferving
guedoc, and in the diocefe of Agde; delightfully {hong parts and an excellent genius for letters in his
fcated on the river Pein, 12 miles north·eaG: of Be- fan, he took every means in his power to improve them.
f.:irs, and eight north of Agde. E. {rmg. 3. 34, N. He ufed to tell his fon, that he ought to qualify himLat. 43. 28.
felf fo, as to be able to attack and confound " tMe
PESSARY, in medicine, a folid fubG:ance compo- giant of the Allophyla:;" meaning that moft eminent
(ed of wool, lint, or linen, mixed with powder, oil, fcholar Jofeph Scaliger, whde abil:ties ,md learning
wax, &c. made round and long like a finger, in or- were allowed to have done great hono1:lr and much fer.
der to be introduced into the exterior neek of the ma- vice to the reformed. Young Petavius feems to have
trix, for the cure Gf feveral uterine diforders.
entered readily into his father's views; for he ftudied
PEST, a town of Upper Hungary: and capital of moft intenfely, and afterwards levelled much of his
a county of the fame name, feated on the Danube, in' erudition agaillft Scaliger. He joined the ftudy of
a fine plain, over.againft ~uda, 85 miles fouth-eaG: of the mathematic~ to that of the belles letters; and af.
Pre £burg. E. Long. 18. 25. N. Lat. 47. 24.
terwards applied himfelf to a courfe of philofophy,
PESTILENCE, in medicine, the fame with the which he began in the college of Orleans, and finiihPLAGUE.
ed at Paris. He afterwards maintained theft'S in Greek,
PETAGUEL, a'territory of South America. in which was as 'amiliar to him as Latin; and the Latin,
BraGI, bounded on the north by Dele; on the eaG: by it isfaid,he underftood bettertilln he did his own native
the fea; on the fouth by th~ captainfhip of Rio. language. When he was pretty well advanced, he had
Grande; and on the weft by Tupuys. It contains free accef.<; to the king's liberary, which he often vi.
mines of filver.
fited on account of the Latin and Greek manufcripts.
PET AL, in botany, one of the coloured leaves Among other advantages which accompanied his lite.
which compofe the flower.
rary purfuits, was the friendfhip of Ifaac Cafaubon,
PETALISM, a mode of deciding on the guilt of whom Henry IV. called to Paris in 1600. It was at
citizeFl.s fimilar to the Athenian OSTRACISM. It was Cafaubon's inG:igation, that Petavius, though then but
intrllduced in Syracufe about the year before Chrift very young, undertoak an edition of The Works of
460, in order to preveRt the tyranny of the richer Synefius. In this edition he correCted the Greek frSlm
citizens, who had often about that time aimed at the the manufcripts, tranflated that part which yet re..,
diadem. To prevent, therefore, the evils daily arifing mained to be tranflated into Latin, and wrote notes
from thence, and to bring down the afpiring minds of upon the whole. He was but 19 years of age when
the wealthy citizens, the Syracufans were forced to he was made profelfrr of philofophy in the univerfity
make a law not unlike that of the Athenian oftracifm; of Bourges; and he fpent the two following years in
for as' at Athens every citizen was to write on a fhell Il:udying the ancient philofophers and mathematicians.
the name of the perfon whom they conceived to be tl1 1604, when Morel, profelfor of Greek at Paris,
the maft likely, on account of his wealth and adhe. publifhed The Works of Chryfoftom, fome part of
rents, to afpire to the crown; fo at Syracufe they Petavius's labours on Synefius were added to them!
were to write on a leaf the names of fnch as they ap- from the title of which we leam, that he then took
prehended powerful enough to ufurp the fovereignty. the name of Pd!tU.f, which he afterwards changed into
'Vhen the leaves were counted, ae who had the moft Peta'Viul. His own edition of The Works of Sy.
fuffrages againG: him was, without any farther in- nefiusdidnotappeartilll612.
quiry, banifhed for five years. This new-contrived
He entered into the fociety of the Jefuits in 1605,
method of imparing the eftates, and weakenillg the and did-great credit to it by his vaft and profound emintereft of the overgrown citizens, was called peta- dition. He became a zealous advocate for the church
lifm, from the Greek word petalon, which fignifio:s "a of Rome; and there was n"l way of fervinO' it more
leaf." This law was attended with many evil confe- ~greeable t? him than that of criticifing and abl1fing
quen.ces; for thofe who were mo~ capable of go- Its ad.verfanes. He was moil: bitter a~ainlt: Scaliger ;
vermng the commonwealth Were dnvell out, and the nor dId he even fpare his friend Cafaubon whenever he
-lldminiftration of public affairs comn;itted t.o the. ~1ean- came in hi,S way.-Petavins excelled particularly in
eft of the people; nay, many of the chIef tItIzens, the dark fCIence of chronoloO'y; the lC,lrned world in
who were able to render their country great fervice, general being obliged to hid; fur fome exaCt and l1ic~
fearing to fall under penalties of this law, withdrew difquifitions on this fubjeCl:. His chief \<\'ork which
from the city, and lived private in the country, not is in great repute to this day, he intitled Ra:lonarilltn
concerning themfel~es with pu~l,ic afF.olirs : whetlc 7 all Te17lporum. It is an abridgement of uni~erfal hillory,
the e~ployments bexn~ filled WItl1 me? of no ~ent or fr?m the earlieft times to 1632, in chronologie.".l order,
expenence, th~ republIc was nn the bnnk of rum, and WIth references to proper authorities. It was impro.
ready to fall mto a ftate of ana,rchy and confnfion. ved and ft:veral additions made to it, by Perizonius,
The law therefore of petalifm, upbn more mature de- and others after his death. This eminent father, after
libe,ration, was repealed loon after it had bem firft a very laborious life, died at Paris in the end of the
year
l'cf,'cniU3 the Gulph ~f Venice.
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year 1652, aged 69' GalTendus, in his life of Peref~\ as the moft confummate fcholar the
Petcheh. Jefuits ever had j an opinion very likely to be true,
,---"-when we confider that he often contended fuccefsfully
with Scaliger, Salmafius, and others, whofe abilities
have been univerfally acknowledged. His judgment,
however, was not equal to his erudition, and his con·
troverfial writings are full of fournefs and fplcen. We
have the following char.-ICl:er of a great work of Pctavius by an author of much celebrity, but who pa.
haps is as much bialTed on the fide ot infidelity as he
thinks this learned Jefuit was in favour of the church
of Rome. The Dogmata Theo'{)gica of Petavius are a
work of incredible labour and compafs: the volumes
which relate folely to the incarnation (two folios, sth
and 6th, of 837 pages) are divided into 16 books-the
firil of his hiftory, the remainder of controverfy and
doCtrine. The Je!uit's learning is copious and correCl:; his Latinity is pure, his method clear, his argumentprof,und and well conneCl:ed : but he is the Dave
of the fathers, the fcourge cf heretics, and the enemy
of truth and candollr, as often as they are inimical to
the Catholic caufe.
PET A W, an ancient town of Germany, in the
circle of Aull:ria, and in Stiria. It is a handfome
place, and ili feated on the river Drave, 35 miles n\'rth.
eaft of Cilley, and 109 fouth of Vienna. E. Long.
15. 36. N. Lat. 46.4°.
PETCHELI, a province of Alia, in China, and
the chief in the whole empire j bounded on the eaft
by the fea, on the north by the great wall, on the
well: by Char.fi, and on the fouth by Chantong and
Honan. "This province contains nine cities of the
firft clafs, which have feveral others under their jurifdiCl:ion j thefe arc about 40 in number, lefs conll.
rable indeed, but all furrounded with walls and ditch.
es. Petcheli has few mountains. Its foil is fandy,
and produces very little rice j but all other kinds of
grain abound there, as well as tlle greater part of the
fruit-trees we have in Europe. It pays an annual tribute to the emperor, which, according to Father MartiRi, connas of 601,153 bags of rice, wheat, and
millet; 224 pounds of linfeed j 45,135 of fpun filk;
13,7480fcottonj 8,737,248trulTes·of lhaw for the
horfes belonging to the court, and 180,870 meafures
of faIt, each containing 124 pounds; which is prorortionably much inferior to that paid by other provinces.
"It is remarked that the people of this province
have not the fame aptitude for acquiring the fciences
as thofe who inhabit the fouthern provinces of the em·
pire j but they are more robuft and warlike, and bettel' ca!culatedto endure the hardlliips and fatigue of
war. This is the cafe with the Chinefe of all the
other northt:rn countries.
•
"The face of the country here being flat and level,
permits the nfe of a kind of carriage, the conftruction of which appears to be rather fingular. Father
Martini, one of the Erft miffillnaries in China, thus
defcribes it: "They nfe, in the province of Petcheli,
a kind of chariot with one wheel, and conlhuCteJ in
fuch a manner, that there is room in the middle for
only one perfon, who fits OIS if on horfeback; the
driver pulhes behind, and, by means of wooden levers.
ln~kes th« chariotadva:nce with fafety a:nd expedition.
Pt.tau

II . chius, fays he
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This has perhaps given rife to the repO!'t of chariots P.:tcheli.
driven in that country by the wind, which the Chinefe direct over land with fails, as they do fh' ps at
fea." A French miffion;trr, who trayerfed this province in 1768, fe<'::1'15 to have made ufe of the fame
kind of carriage. "We quitted the canal (fays he)
to travel in carts, which is cullomary in this part of
China; but it is difagreeable beyond defeription. The
cart is amazi'lg1y clumfy, and has a great refemblance
to the carriage of a gun: there is room in it for only
one perron, who is frequently obliged to fit crofs legged, as our taylors do in Europe; it jolts prodigiouDy; and, while the traveller is expofed to the
fcorching rays 01 the fun, fuch douds of dull fometimes arife as almoll fuffocate him.
"The' temperature. of the air of this province does
not feem to agree with its latitude. Although Petcheli extends no f,lrther than to 4zd degree of
north latitude, yet all the rivers there are fo much
frozen during fur months in the year, that horfes and
wagg,ms wi,h tl1e heavieftloads may fafely pafs them.
It deferves to be remarked, that the whole body of
ice is formed in one day, and that feveral are necef..
fary to thaw only the furface What may appear no
lefs extraordir.ary is, that during thefe fevere frofts
one does n,·t feel that fharp and pinching cold which
accompanies the produCl:ion of ice in Europe. Thefe.
phenomena cannot be accounted for, but byattributing them to the great quantity of nitre which is found
difperied throughout this rrovince, and to the ferenity
of the !ky, which, even during winter, is feldom obfcure~ . by ~ cloud. ~he phyiical explanation,. which
we have ,given of thiS fingular temperature, is fully
confirmed by experiments lately made by Father Amiot at Peking, which convinced him, that in this
capital and neighbourhood, as far as feven or eight
leagues around, the water, air, and earth, equally
abound w~th nitre.
"With regard to the water, the facility with which
it freezes, the folidity of the ice and its duration,.
eyidently announce the, prefence of nitre. A tub fill-ed with water, placed rtear one of Rheamur's thermometers, had its fm{ace immediately flOzen, when the
mercury ftood only one degree ahove the freezing
p(;int; and when it ftood three degrees below freezing~.
the water became a folid mafs of ice, If the diameter
of the velTel did not exceed a f.lot and a half, and tb,e
depth of the water four or five inches. This" ater,.
when the weather was fine, continu~d in the fame Hate
of congelation as long as the mercury in the thermometer did not rife higher th<1.n three degrees above·
° j when the mercury rofe higher, it then began to
dilfolve,_ but fo :fiowly, that two or three days were
fcarcely fufficient to reG:ore it to its former fluidity."
Grouer goes on to relate other experiments of Father.
Amiot which were made with a view to difcover
the caufe of the water's freezing fo in this temperate:
climate; and he then proceeds to tell us, that" if the
waters of the province cf Petcheli contain much
nitre, it is no lefs certain, that the air which one,
breathes there is abundantly impregnated with it. The·
following ne undllbitable proofs of it: Ill:" NotwithGanding unwholefoIl}..C food, fueh as the f1dh of the.
greater part of domeft:c animals that have died of old
age or difeafe, which the people of this province:
..
sreeW1y,·
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Perchdi greedily devouT, notwithfbr:din;; filth and all the in- h:m, t~iOU art Simon fon of Jona; hencefortll thou {halt
pll.
conveniences reftllting from low, damp, and coni1red be called CephaJ, that is, flam or rock. After having
~ lodgings, where all the individuals of the Lme fa- p,11red one day with our Saviour, they re:urned to their
mil y arc, as it were, hea l'~ j one u r ,11 another, the ordinary occupation, \vhich was fiihing. Yet it is
plague never makes its appearat.l!; ,,1 Pdcheli; and thought ~her were prefent with him at the marriage or
tlJe people are feldom attacked by :my of thofe epide- Cana'- in C"l: Iee. rl'"J1IS happene d'lil t he 30t h year 01("
mical dill:empers whIch are fo common in Ettrope. th \ui,'-ar Chrill:ian era.
Tow~jds the end of the fame yell", Jefus Chrifl: be'2dly, Provifions of every kind may be kept at Pd:ing
a lonp' while, without being fubi dt to corruption. Rai- in'" on the {hore oftl~e lake of GCllne{,(c::d1, i.lW Pete!'
fins ~~e eaten there frdh eveiI in r.,1.1y,lFFles al-ld aI~d Andrew blrfy about their 6.fh~rl' ,m,l walhing their
pears till midfummer; wild boars, fl:a;~, a'ca, H'e- nets (Lukev. 1,2.3') Heentele,!i,lto theirbo.at,
tlllcks, rabbits, hares, phea(ants, c;ucks, geefe, and anJ bid Peter throv,' out his ncb into the fea, in order
all kinds of game brought. )rdm Tartary to Peking to £1111. Peter cbeyed Lim, . h-',u" h :Jc! had a~r:.ady
after the commencement of winter; £1111 of evay fillled the ,shole nit;ht witholt ca:,:hing a'lY thing.
ipecies, tranfported frr.m the rivers of Lea·)tong-will They took fo many fifhes at this draught, '.jut their
keep with Jut the ailifl:mce of ialt, in thtir Hate of OWfl vell.Cl, and thaL of James and j:J!ll1 [nm ,jf Zebecongelation, for two or three months, although they dee, were filled with them. Then Peter threw himfelf
'a!'e expofed every day in the markets, carried from at the feet of JL"llS, ;-md faid to him, Depart from me,
the markets to private houfes, and from private houfes Lord, for I am a finner. Then Jefu5 faid to them,
brought back to the market. until they are all £)ld, Follow me, and I will make you fliners of me,'. He
which does not happen before the end of March. It f.lid the fame thing to James and John; and immeis certain, that thefe faas announ,-e an antilCptic qua- diately they quitted their boats and nets, and fol1ow~d
lity in the air, which mufl: undoubtedly proceed from our Saviour.
the gL:at quantity of nitre contained in it.
Sometime after, Jefus cGlming to Capernaum ehtered
" 3dly, The earth which forms the foil of Pet- into the houfe of St Peter, where his mother-in·law
cheli abounds no lefs with nitre; whole fields may be lay fick of a fever. He immedia:ely hea,led her, and
leen in the neighb,_!llrhood of Peking which are co- [he began to minifter to him (Luke. iv. 38. and Mat.
vered with it. Every morning at {unrife the coun- viii. 14') A little while before the fe~lt1: of the l'aiTover
try in certain C<lntons appears as white' as if fprinkled of the following year, being the 3 zd of the vulgar era,
by a gentle faU of fnow. If a qu.mtity of this fub· after Jefus returned into Galilee, he made choice of
lhnce be fwept together, a great deal :)f kieI1, nitre, twelve apaftles, among which St Peter has always the
and [alt, may be extraaed fram it. The chinefe 'pre- £1rll: place (Mat. x. z. Luke vi. 13') One night that
rend, that this faIt may be fubftituted for common Jefus Chrift walked upon the waters-of the lake of
faIt; however this may be, it is certain, that, in the Gennefareth, St Peter aiked him leave to come and
extremity of the province towards Siuea-hoa-fou, poor meet him (Mat. xiv. 28,29-) Jefus gave hitn· leave;
people and the ?;reat-er part of the peafants make nfe uf but he feeing a great wave coming, was afraid, and
no other. With regard to the kien procured from therefore began to fink. Then Jefus held him up, and
the earth, they ufe it for wafhing linen, as we do fa:id, 0 man of little faith why waft thou afraid? Af:C)ap. Alr.bnngh the land of Petcheli is replete with terwards landing on the other fide of the lake, and the
};litmus partides, it.does not, however, form dry de· multitude that he had fed the d.lybefore beyond the
krts; it is cultivated 'with care, and becom€s fruitful lake being come to him ,at Capernaum, he [poke to
by inceffant labour. The earth is frozen in winter to them of his body and of his blood which he was to
the depth of two or three feet, and does I:ot become give to his difciples to eat and drink. This fo offendfoft before the end of March. This may fufficiently ed the multitude, that feveL:l of them quitted him
explain why the froft kills plants in the neighbourhood thereupon. He therefo·re aiked his apofl:les if they
of Pekin.g, which Mr Linn~ns raifedin S\Veden~ al- a1fo would leave him; to which Peter replied, To
though it is 20 degrees farther north than the capital whom {hall we go, Lord; for thou haft the words of
of the Chinefe empire."
eternal life (John vi. 53, 54, &c,) One day, as our
PETECHlJE, in medicine, a uame given to thofe Saviour was near C~[area PIJilippi, he aiked his apofUes
[puts, whether red or of any other colour, which ~p_ whom the world took him for? they anfw'ered, that·
pear in the malignant fevers.
fome faid he was Juhn the BSlptifi; others, Elias; and
PETELIA. See STRONGOLI.
others Jeremiah, or one of the ptophets. But whom
PETER (St), the apofi:le, born at Bethfaida, do ye fay I am? fays Jefus ChriLl. Sim::m Peter
Was fon of John, Jono, or Joanna, and brotl)er of St an[wered, Thou art Chrill:, the fon of the livin: God.
Andrew (John i. 42,43') His fi: ft :l<lhle was Simon Jefils then faid unto Peter, metfed art thou, Simon'
or Simeon: but when our Savour called him to the Barjona; for fleihand blood hath not revealed it unto
apofl:ldhip, he changed his name into Cephas, that is, dlee, but my.Father which is in heaven (Mat. ;\ vi~ 13,
in Syriac, a }lone or a ro:k; in Latin, petra, whence 14. &c. ) And I fay nato thee, that, as thou art
Peter. He was a married man; and had his houfe, Peter, fo upon this rock will I build my ('hurch, and
hs mother in-law, and his wife, at Capernaum-, upon the gates of hell {hall not f:revail againll: it.; and I will
the lake d Gennefareth (Mark i. 29. Mat. viii. 14. give unto thee the keys of the kingdom ('f heaven,
l ..llke iv. 3~ ) StAndrew, having been firll: caned by and whatfoevcr thou fhaltbind 011 earth lball be bour:J
Jefus ChriR, met his brother Simon, and told' him in heaven, and whatfo€ver thou fha11100te upon earth
(John i. 41;) we have found the MefIiah, and then ilia!! be loofed in heaven. About fix or eight days
brought him to Jefus. Jefus behvlJing him, [did to after this, our Saviour taking Peter, James, and John,
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Peter. up a high mountain. apart from the other difciples,
,--.,..- fnowed them a glimpfe of hi. glory, and was- transfigured before them (M;lt. xvii. I, 2, &c. and Luke iK.
:28.) Whereupon Peter, iLeing Mofes and Elia3, together with Jefus, eried out to them in an ecftaey,
Lord, it is good for us to be here! if YOll p1ca{e. we
will make three tents; one for you, one for Mo{es,
and one for Elias.
Jefus returning from thence to Capernaum, thofe
that gathered the tribute mOHey came to Peter. and
faid, Does not your mafter pay tribute? Whereupon Jefus ordered Peter to throw his line into the
fea, and that he ihould find wherewith to pay the toll
for them two in the mouth of the firft fifh he (bould
take. Peter obeyed; and finding a piece of money
in the mouth of the £lib, he ga\'e it to the tributegatherers. as he was directed. One day, as. Je{us was
difcourfing eonceming the forgivenefs of injuries (Mat.
l<viii. 2 I, 22.), St Peter aiked him how often they
muft forgive, and whether it was fufficient to pardon an
offender {even times? Jefus told him, 1 fay, yon muft
pardon not only as far as feven times, but even feven1;y times feven. Upon another occafion (Mat. xix.
27, 29')' as our Saviour was fpeaking ot the danger
cf riches, Peter faid to him, Lord, we have left all
things to follow thee; what reward {hall we have for it?
Jefus aafwered him, I tell you in truth. that you who
have left all things to follow me {hall receive an hundred
fold even in this world, and in the other eternal life;
and at the laft day when the fan of man {hall come to
judge the world, you fhall fit upon twelve thrones to
Judge the twelve tribes at Ifrael.
On the Tuefday before our Saviour's paffion, Peter
fhowed him the fig-tree he had curfed the evening before, which was now dried up and withered (Mark xi.
12-2
and the day following, as they fat upon
the mountain of Olives, he, with the other apoLUes,
a{k:ed Jefus when the temple \\>as to be deftroyed
(Mat. xxiv l,:2, &c. Mark xiii. 1, 2, &c. Luke xxii.)
On Thurfday he was fent with St John to prepare all
things for the paifover; and at evening, when Jefus
was come into the city with his apoftles, and, being fet
down at table, began to fpeak of him that {hould
betray him, Peter made figns to John to aik him
who thii fhould be (John xiii. 24). After {upper,
the difciples entered into a difpute which ihould be
tile greateft among them: whereupon Jefus Chrift,
laying afide his garments betook himfelf to wafh their
feet, to give them an example of humility in his own
perron. St Peter at firft made fome difficulty~ and
would not fuffer his mafter to wafh his feet: but Jefus
telling him, that if he did not wafh his feet, he could
have no part in him; St Peter replied, Lord, walli
110t only my feet, but my hands and head alfo (John
xiii. 6-10.)
Some time after, Jefus raid to him (Luke xxii. 3 I,
32, &c. ), Peter, Satan has defired to fift you as men fift
wheat; butI have prayed for you, that your faith may
not fail: and when you are converted, confirm your
Itrethren. By this he warned St Peter 'of his fall, that
was juft at hand, and of his renouncing him; from
which, by the affiftance of God, he was afterwards to
recover. St Peter then alked him, where he was going ? and faid, he was ready to follow him everywhere,
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not only to prifol1, but to death itfdf. But Chrilt
declared to him, that h~ would be fo far from foHowing him to death that he would abjure him three times
that very night before tl1e cock-ihould crow, or before break.of day. When fupper was ended, he went
to thft garden of olives, where, taking Peter, Jame~,
aRd John, he went with them apart, that they might
be witneifes of his agony. Peter, though before he
had !howed fo much refolution, yet fell aileep with the
reft; which occauoned Jefus to fay to him, Do you
fleep, Simon? Could not you watch with me one hour?
(Mark xiv. 37. Mat. xxvi. 40, &c.)
Judas being come with tR.e foldi6fs to feize Jefus,
Peter drew his fword, and cut ofF the right ear of cne
called Malchus, who wa! fervant to the high. prieft :
but Jefus bid him put up his {word into the {cabbard ;
and told him~ that all thofe that fought with the [word
fhould perifh by the fword ~ and at the fame time
healed Ma1chus's ear (John xviii. 10, &c.). Peter
followed Jefus afar off, as far as tre houfe ofCaiaphas;
and was let in by means of another difciple who was
known in the family. The foldiers and fervants that
had brought Jefus, having lighted a fire in the middle
of the hall, Peter mingled among them to wa.rm him.
felf alfo ; when a maid-i.ervant, having looked earnefily
upon him, {aid, Surely this man was with Jefus of
Nazareth. But Peter made anfwer, I know not what
you fay, for I do not fo much as know the man. Prefently after he went out into the porch, when immediately the cock crew. A little while after another
maid faid to thefe that were prefent, This man was
with JefllS of Nazareth. But Peter denied it with a1\
oath. About an hour after onl! of the company affirmed th?t Peter was a difciple of Jefus. Others infifted upon the fame thing; and faid, thatfurely he was
one of them, for his very fpeech betrayed him to he a
Galilean. Lafily, one of them, being a kinfman of
Malchus whofe ear Peter Had cut off, affirmed the fame
thing; and aiked him, Did not I fee you with him il,
the garden? Peter again denied it with an oath, protefHng that he did' not know the man. And at the
fame time the cock crowed the fecond time. Then
Je(us, being in the {arne hall, and not far from Peter,
looked upon him; and Peter then remembering what
Jefus had faid to him, that before cock-crow he ihould
deny him th6ce, he went out of Caiaphas's houfe, and
wept bitterly (Mat xxvi. 73, 75. Mark xiv. 34, 72.)
Very probably he remained in fecret, and in tears,
all the time of our Saviour's paffion, that is, all Friday
and Saturday fol!owin~; but on Sunday morning,
Jefus being rifen, and Mary having been at the tomb;
and not finding the body of Jefus, {he C:olme in hafte
into the city, to tell Peter and John that they had
taken away their maller, and tbat ihe could not find
where they had put him. Peter and John made hafte
thither, and John coming firft, did not go into the fepulchre. Peter then coming up to him, prefently
flooped down, and faw the linen clothes wherein the
body had been wrapt. He went then intn the fepulchre't
and John with him; after which tfuey returned to Jerufalem, not knowing what had come to pafs. But
foon after .Tefus appeared to the holy women who had
come firft to the fepulchre, and bid them .give his
apoftlcs notice of his refureccion. And the fume day-
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our Saviour alfo appeared to Peter, to comfort him,
~ and affure him that his repentance had been acceptable
to him.
. Some days after St Peter b",ing returned into Galilee
as Jefus had commanded him, and going to filbin the
fea of Galilee, or in the lake of Gennefareth, with fame
other of the apoftles, J efus appeared tothem on the {hore,
and bid them throw out their nets on the right fide of
the velie!. They threw them out, and took fuch a multitude of fi£hes that they could Rot draw up their nets
again. Then StJolmfaid to Peter, It is the Lord, Peter
immediately girded up himfelf, for he was nal.:.ed, and
fwimming. to fuore he came to Jefus: then drawing
their nets to ibm-e, Jefus dined with them. After
dinner, Jefus faid to Peter, Simon, fon of Jona, do you
love me more than thefe ? He anfwered, ¥ ea, Lord,
you know tl}at I love you. Jefus fay.s to him, Then.
feed my lambs. He put the fame quel1ion to him
again; and Peter· making the fame anfwer, our Lord
faid to him again, Feed my !beep. This he repeated
a third time; at which 8t Peter wa~ troubled, and
[aid, You know, Lord, that 1 love you. Jefus reo
plied to him, " Feed my £heep. I tell you for a truth;
that when you were young, you girded yourfelf and
went where youpleafed; but now you are old, another {hall gird you, and lead you where you would
110t go." This he faid to let him know what death
he was to die. At the fame lime, Peter feeing St John
the Evangelift, faid to our Saviour, Lord, what muft
become of him? Jefus anfwered, " If I will that he
tarry. till I cotne, what does. that concern you; Do
you follow me.' Thus he refufed to declare in what
m~nner St John fhould end his life.
:Aftcr that Jefus Chril1 had afcended into heavel'l,
and that the apoftles had been witnefs of his afce~~
uon they returned to Jerufalem, to wait there for the
Holy Gholl, whom our Saviour had promifed to fend
them; and being alrcmbled together in a haufe, they
€ontinued there in prayer, and in the union of chari
tyy till the time that the Holy Ghoft defc.entled upon.
them, in th~,formof tongues offire. During this interval, ~t Peter propofed to the apoftles, and to the
reft, of the affembly to fill up the place that the traitor Judas had left vacant in the apofrlefhip. The propo[al was agreed to by all; and two perfons were pro·
pofed, Jofeph Balfabas and Matthias: upon this laft
the lot fell: and from that time he was admitted on\!
of the apoitles. The tenth day after the afcenfion of
cur SO'\vioul", being the day of Pentecofl:, the Holy
Gholl having defcended upon the apofrles, and upon
.,11 the faithful that were affembled with them, and having replenifhed them with fupernatural gifts, and
efpecially with the gift of tongues, all thofe who were
witneffes of this miracle exprel[ed their admiration at
it; and there being upon that day in Jerufalem a great
many Jews from feveral provinces of the eafi, they
could not comprehel:d by what means thefe men, who
were Galileans, ihould fpeak the languages of all thefe
pagan nations (Acts ii. 1,2, &c.). Some of them faid,
~at the apofrle5 were full of new wine.
But St Peter
ilandi!1g up, told them, that -what they heard and faw
was not the effect cf drunkenncfs, but was the completipn of the promife thOlt the holy Gholl ~lad made by
t,he prophet Joel (ii. 28,), to fend his fpiritupon all
1}~, and to give the fpirit OfEl'ophecy to young and

1

old, to men and women. He afterwar-ds fpoke to them P'eter,
of Jefus Chrill, and told them that he was the true ~
Me tliah, that he was rifen from the dead as the fcripo
ture had foretold he fhould ; declaring that himfelf and
the other apo(Ues were witneffes of his refurrection;
of his afcenGon into heaven, and of the million of the
Holy Gholl, the viGble effects of which they faw with
their own eyes in the gifts oflanguages wherewith they
had been replenifhed.
Thcm thofe that heard him wefe touched with com-'
punctlon, and aiked the apoll1es, Brethren, what £hall'
we. du? Peter anfwered them, Repent and be bap.
tized, and you !hall receive the Holy Ghoft. Then.
he infiructed them, baptized them, and that very day
three thoufand perfons were added to the church
(Act iii. r, 2, &e.). Some days after, St Peter and
John, going to the temple at the hour of prayers, met
at a gate of the temple a man who had been lame from
his birth, fo that he· was carried about. This ma!il.
feei!1.g Peter and John, aiked alms of them: upon which
Peter faid tQ him, Silver or gold 1 have not; butfuch
as I havl! I give thee; In the name of Jefus of Na.
zareth, rife up and walk. Prefently the man got up,.
and went into the temple along with them; lifting ull
his voice and glorifying God. He held St Peter,
telling the'people then atfembled all that happened unto him. Then Peter, taking this occaGon, told the"
people, that it was not by his own power that he had
perfurmed the miracle they fo much wondered at, but,
that it was by the power of Jefus ChriH: that this man
was heale<;l.. He .then laid before them the great crime,
they had committed, in putting J dus Chrift to death,.
who was the Savioilr of the world, and the Meffiah;
and after he . had !hown them by ali the prophecies
that Chrill was to die thus, he exhorted them to repentance, and to make a proper ufe oi the death of Chrift.
He was thus fpeaking'to the people, when the priells.
and Sadduces coming upon them, 'laid hold on Peter
and John~ and put tlaem in prifon, until the day fol.
lowing, it being now late (Acts iv.
z, &c.) But
the number ~f thofe that were conveIted this day at
the fecond preaching of St Peter was about five thou.fand. The day follrwll1g, the rulers, magillrates, and
chief priel1s being aifembkd on this oecaGon, ordered
the apmUes to be.brought befne them: and then alk·
ed them, by whofe authority they performed the mi.
racle of healing the lame man? St Peter anfwereci,
that.it was in the name of Jefus of Nazareth, whom:
they had crucified, and whom God raifed ag"in from'
the dead. The aifembly were furprifed at the bold.,
nefs of thf; apoll1es upon this occaGoll : but carne to a
refolution to difmifs them, charging them at the fame
time to .teach no more in the name. of Jefus; and,
rhreatemng them if they fhould perfift iu. difobedience
to tlJe{e orders. The two apoftles returned to their
bre~hren, ~11d related to them all that had paifed ;
whwh havmg heard, the brethren raifed their voices
to heaven, begging God to give them ftrength and
courage to declare his word with- perfeCt liberty: and
having finifhed their prayers, the place {hook wherein
they were aiTembled, and they were again filled with,
the Holy Ghofl:.
At th~s time mapy of the faithful fold their eftates,.
and brought the money to the apoftles (id. Y. I, 2"
&I':~) Of this number wa.s a man called Anania .. , with
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his wiFe Sapphira, who by a private agreement be. ty, he C,lm: alfo to Le the faints that dwclt at l.v.lc1.1.
tween themfelves, conce,lleu a part of the money f(Jr Here be lemnel a man calb.! J.<:'nc:ts, who had' been
which they h,1(.1 fold their Lll1d, and brc,ught the r~H, paralytic for ti,~ht ) t:lrs, :;t Peta flid to him, .le,
to St Peter,;1' i;-it were the whole fum. Anania; came neas, rife up; Jefus Chrilt the Lord CUi c, p l l . He
firfi; and St Peter faid to him, Ananias, how came prefently f;'"t up; and all th.lt dwelt at ],i dJa t)nt
Satan to feduce you, and to prev;lil '"vi h yeu t,) lie to hw the mil aclQ were convt:l:c J to the Lord, Th<:r..:
the Holy Ghoil:, by concealing part of the price of wa, alia at JOP?<l;l certain ]wly \\"Jm:m, named T,t';;.
your land? It is not men that you thought to impofe tha, who happening to di~ while St l\:ter W,l, at
on, but God. Immediately Ananias fell down dead, Lydda, the difeiples fent to d~lile him to come to
and they carried Lim out and buried him. About them. ~¥herel1pon St Peter came, and cr;tering int"
three hours after his wife Sapphira came in, and oSt the chamber where Tabitha lay dead, he c:~'.t!cd ever>'
Peter faid to her almoH the fame things he had before body to go out, and betook himfelfto pnycri. Tilen
faid to her huiband, and immediately flle fell down turning himfdf towards the corpfe, he {,id, Taili'lu,
alfo, and gave up the gholl:. This afEl:r infufed a ariic. At which inltant !he opened her eyes, and fc~
great awe into the whole church, and amongfi all thofe ing St Peter, {he fat up. This miracle v:as ll!ILh
that heard of it. (See Acts v.)
famed at Joppa, and was the occafion that many \1'Ll'C
The number of believers confiderably increafed eve· conv.erted..St Pe~er fiayed there a good while, takiag
ry day; fo that they even brought out the fick into up hIS lodgmg With one Simon a tanner.
the areet." and laid them where Peter was to pafs, that
Now there was at Crefarea of Palcl1:ine a centurion
at leaa his {hadow m;ght cover lome of them, by which called Cornelius, a man that feared God (Acts x. I,
means they were healed of their diaempers. Then the 2, 3,), and to whom it was revealed by an angel, that
high-prieG: and his alfociates, that is, the Pbarifees, he fhould fend t,? Joppa to Peter, who lhould r-:::l him
-caufed the apofl:les to be apprehended and put into what he had to do. Cornelius immediately fent tw('J
prifon. But an angel brought them forth, and bid of his fervants; and while they were upon tho;; road, the
them go into the temple, and there boldly declare all L?rd fent a,vition to Peter, to prepare him to go to
the words oflife which God had taught them. This thiS man Without any fcruple, although he was not a
they performed: upon which the princes and prieas Jew; for as yet the door of the gofpe! had not been
caufed them to be brought before them; and having opened to the Gentiles. St Peter thm being at the
demande:d why they had difobeyed ~heir orders, in ·top of the houfe, fell into a trance, and faw, as it were,
continuing to fpeak fiill in the rume of Jefus Chri£l:~ a great !heet of linen let down from heaven, which waG
Pe!;:r and the apo£l:les anfwered, that it was more ne- full of all kinds of animals and rept.j}t:s, both clelln and
'CefTary to obey God than man. Th4s anfwer provoked unclean. He had this vifion three times, and heard a
them very much, and they were going to condemn voice, faying, Arife Peter, kill and eat. But Peter
them to death, when Gamaliel prevailed with them to 2l.nfwered, Lord, I have never eaten any thing unclean.
change their refolution, by reprefenti~1g to t.hem,. that The voice replied, Call not that unclean which God
if this matter proceeded from God, it was III vam for has purified. After which the !heet was again taken
them to oppofe it; but if otherwife, then it ihould foon up into heaven. At the fame time, the men came ir\
vani!h of itfelf. co they difmiLIed the apoLUes, after that had been fent by Cornelius. They acquainted
giving them thitty-nine fl:ripes a-piece, and charged him with what had happened to their maUer, and de.
fired him to go along with them to Cre:Glrea, The
them to fpeak no more in the name of J efus ChriH:•.
After the martyrdom of St Stephen, a perfecution day following St Peter fet out thither, and was acwas carried on againfi the faithful at Jerufalem, and companied by fome of the brethren of Joppa. (S.:e
they were obliged to take !helter in feveral places. The Aleh. x.)
apofl:les alone continued at J erufalem (Act viii. I, 2,
When Peter was returned to Jerufalem, the faithful
3, &c.) St Philip the deacon going to Samaria, the of the circumcifion [aid to him, why have you gone
Samaritans received the w(;)rd of the Lord, and feveral unto the uncircumcifed, and why did you eat with
of them were baptized. Then St Peter and St John them? But Peter having relOlted to them all that pafTed,
repaired thither alfo, to give them the Holy Gholl ; they were fatisfied, and glorified God who had given
which St Philip, lileing only a de.acon, had not power the gift of repentance leading to life as well to tl~e
to do. Simon tIle magician was alfo baptized among Gentiles as to the Jews. It is thought, that a little
others; and admiring the power that tl.e apoiHes had, after this Peter went to Antioch, where he founded
of conferring the Holy Ghofi, would have bought the the Chrinian church of which he was bithop (Gal.
iame power of the apofl:les, and accordingly offered ii. I I.) It is believed that he cOllcinuen here Lven
money to St Peter. But Peter with indignation re- years, though not conH:antly; for during this time, he
plied to him, Thy money and thou perifh together, went to Jerufalem, and to the provinces of Alia Mi.
who thinkefi the gifts of God can be bought with nor, to Bythynia" Cappadocia, and :Pontus, as is conmoney! Thou h;;dl no part with us, nor haH: any pre- cluded from the epime that he afterwards addrelfed to
tenfions to this minifiry, for thy heart is not right be. the faithful ofthefe provinces. From thence he went
fore God. Repent therefore of this wickedneis, and to Rome, in the 42d year of the Chrifi:ian era; and
pray to Gad if perhaps he will pardon the wicked it is thought that at his klyir,g Antioch he there til:thoughts, of thy heart. After this Pete.~. and John re- eJ St Ignatius in his place. Eufebiusthinks, that tile
turned again to Jerufalem. See Act~ V1l1.
'chief oceation of his going to Rome was to oppofe SiThe fire of perfecution being now pretty well ex- mon Magus, who by his deceits had perverted a gre;1t
tingui!hed, St PeteI.' dep~rted from Jerufalem' (Acts. number of perfons, However, the prefence of Sc ·Peix. 32, &c.),andvifiting-the difciples from city.to ci. ter, and the tru:: miracles that he oppofed to the tricks
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of Sfmon, ruined, or much dimini£hed, the reputation what he himfelf had determined in the council of Je.
rufalem, he withftood Peter to his face, and openly
of this impoftor.
St Peter, leaving Rome, came to Jerufalem at the expoftulated with him, telling him, he was much in
pafTover, in the 44th year of the Chrifiian era, when the wrong to endeavour to oblige the Gentiles, at
Herod Agrippa, began tb pelfecute the church. That leaft tacitly by his own manner of aCting, to live as
prince put Sl James the Greater, brother of John, to the Jews do; and St Peter received this reprehenfioll
the fword (ACts xii. I, &c.) ; and perceiving that his with filence and humility.
Tr.~ particulars of St Peter's life are little known
1.ieath was agreeab~e to the Jews, he moreover c:wfed
Peter to be apprehended and put in prifon, with a from the 5.Ifi year of the vulgar era, in which the
defign of executilig him puhlidy after the paflover. counfel of 1erufalem was held, till his laft: journey to
But the ~ery night that Herod thought of putting him Rome, wb-i.ch was fome time before his death. Then
.to death, as Peter, loaded with chains, was aQeep b,,- being acquainted by revelation that ,he time of his
.tween two foldiers, the angel of the lord awakened death was not far off (2 Pet. i. 14.• ), he had a mind
.him, broke of his chains, opened thepriiOn door and to write to the faithful that had been converted by
brought him out the length of a ftreet. Then the him, to put them in mind of the truths he had befort:
angel leaving him, he came to the houfe of Mary the taught them. He fent them therefore his fecone!
mother of John, where many of the faithful were af- epilUe.
'St Peter and St Paul came to Rome about the fame
fembled at prayers; and having knocked at the door"
a damfel named Rhodo came to open it : :but when fhe time, in the year .of Chrift 65, where they performeci
heard Peter's voice, inftead of opening the door, the many miracles, and made many converts. Simon Ma-,
ran in a tranfport of joy to acquaint the family that gus by his tricks ~ontinued here~o deceive the people,
Peter was at the door. Thofe that heard her could pretending himfelf to be the Meffiah, and even atnot believe it, and faid, it was his angel, and not him- terqpting t:> a[ceFld into loleaven: for having caufed
felf: but continuing to knock, and being let in, he himfe1f to be carried up into the air by his dremons, ill
,informed them of what had happened to him.
a fiery chariot, StPeter and St Paul betook themfel vel>
He then left J erufalem; but we are not told what to their prayers; and then the impollor, bein.;;; for.
became of him till the time of the council held at Je- faken by his dremons, fell down upon the ground,
rufalem in the year 5 I. It is thoughtthat before this whic,h fall forne time afterwards occafioned his death.
time he made his fecond journey to Rome, from whence S-ee SIMON MAGUS.
.he wrote his firft epiftle.
Soan after this, St Peter was taken up and thrown
St Peter was obliged to leave Rome in the year 5 I into pl1ilnn, where it is faid he cOlatinued for nine
by order of the emperor Claudiu~, who had banifhed m€lnths j at laft he was crucified at Rome in the Via.
all Jews frem thence becaufe of the tumults they con- Oll:ia; with his head downwards, a.i he himfelf had de..
tinually raifed there, excited by one Chreftus, as Sue- .fired of his executioners. This he did out of a fenfe
tonius fays, meaning probably by this name Jefus of humility, for fear it fhould be thought, as St Am.
Chrif\;. The apoftle then returned to Judea, where brofe fays, that he affeCted the glory of Jefus Chrift:,.
was held the counfel of Jerufalem; in which. after a and the more to augment the pain of his execution~
,{hiCt examination of the matter propofed to Peter and
It is faid, that the body of St Peter wa" at firllburthe' apofi.les, he {poke to them with much wifdom, ried in the catacombs, two miles from Rome, from
faying (ACts xv. 7, 8, &c,), that God having given whence it was afterwards tranfported to the Vatican,
his, Holy Choft and the gift of faith to the Gentiles where it has lain ever fince. Hisfetli.val is celebrated
as well as to the Jews, they fought not to impofe the with that of St Paul on the 29th of June. 8t Peter
yoke of the legal obfervances on the_new converts, which died in the 66th year of the vulgar era, after having
(as he fays) neither we nor our fathers have been able been bifhop of Rome for about ~4 or 25 years. His
to bear. But we believe, that it is throllgh the grace age might be about 74 or 75 years. It is generally
of Jefus Chrift that botl! we and they fhall be laved. agreed, ~hat St Linus was his fucceiror. The follow8t James the Lefs, bifhop of Jerufalem, feconded this ing is the portrai'ure that Nicephorus gives us of St
,opinion of St Peter.; and the council came to this con- Peter, which he has probably taken from the ancient
dUllon, that no new obligation fhould be impofed 011 piCtures that were preferved of this apoftle. He was
the Gentiles, but only that they fhould be required to not fat, but pretty tall and upright, having a fai; and
abf\;ain from fornication, from the ufeof blood, and palifh countenance. The hair of his head and beard
from meats ofrered to idols. The refolution of this was thick, frizzled, and not long. His eyes were
{'ouncil was written to the faithful of Antioch, becaufe black, and blood-fhot; his eye-brows lrotuberant
it was there this quell ion wa~ firft ft:arted.
and lofty; his no[e fomething long, an rather Bat
, Some time af~er, St Peter coming to Antioch (Gal. than {barp.
ii. I J, &c.), he eat,and drank with the Gentiles, with.
The two epiftles of 8t Peter are ad~refTed to thofe
out regarding that ditl:inCtion of meats enje)ined by the J :::wifh co~verts who were fcattered throughout PonJaw. But after that, when {orne of the faithful 0f Je. _tu:', GaLttla, ['{c. not only upon the perfecution raifed
Tufalem came to Al1tioch l being converted Je\V~,St at Jerufalem, but upon former difpcrGons of the Jews,
Peter, out of f~ar to offend them,fepllrated himfelffrom i.nto thofe places on feveral other occafions. Tlile firft
the converted Gentiles, and would no longer eat with epiftle is principally defigned to comfort and confirm
them as before. St Paul, fearing that 'what St Peter them under thofe fiery trials and manifoldtempta. Jid might be interpreted as if he had a defire to ob· tions they were then JubjeCl: to, and to direa and inli, ~ the Gentiles to judaize, and to fubmit themfelves fima them' how to behave in,the feveral flates and re,
\-0 tl:e yoke of the law~ and fo to revoke and annul lations both of the 'liiy;a ,alild thed;J.tiftian life, th~t
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P.ctcr. they might not he engaged in thore rebellions againfl:
----..-. Crefar and his officers, then fomented among the
Jews; and that they might fl:op the mouths of thofe
who fpok\! againfl: them as evil doers. In the (econd
epillle, he pl:ofecutes the fame fubjeCl:, to prevcnt
their apofl:acy from the faith, on account of any perfecutions they were liable to. He likcwife guard.
them ag~ilill. the ~orrupt principles of the gnofiics,
and thofe who feoied at tht: promife of Chrifi's coming, as ifit ,would never be verified.
Blackwall's
St Peter's H:yle, fays a modern aut;hor exprelfes the
Sacred
noble vehem~nce and fervour of his fpirit, the full
flafiics de- knowledge he had of Chrifiianity, and the {hong afended.
furance:he had of the truth and certainty of 11is doc~rine; and he writes with the authority of the firfl:
man in the college of the apofl:)es. He writes with
that quieknefs and rapidi~y of fiyle, with that noble
neglect of fame of the formal confequences and IJiceties of grammar, fiill preferving its true reafon, and
natural an\llogy (which are always marks of a fublime
ge~ius), that you qm fcarce perceive the p;·mfes of his
~ifcourfe and dil1inctio.ll of his period~. The great
Jofeph Scalige.r .calls St Peter'sfjrfl: epi(Ue majefl:ic;
and we hope he was more judi~io~ls than to exclude
the fecond., though he did ~ot mlme it.
A nob-Ie majelly, !1nd becoming freedom, is what
~ifringuillies St Peter; a devout a,nd judicious perfon
cannot read him without {olemn attention and awfl\l
concern. The conflagration of this lower world, ~nd
future judgment of angtlls and men, iJ;l the thi,d chapter o,fthe fecpnd, is defcribed in fuchfi:rong and terrible terms, fach awful ci-rcum~ances, that in the defcription we fee the planetary heavens and this our
eat'th wrapped up with devouring.flames, h,ear the
groans ·of an expiring world, and the crullies of nature tUlP~~in~ into univerf.'11 ruin.
The authority of ~he fecond epime of St Peter was
for fome time doubtl'!d of, as Origen, Eufepius, St Jerom, and others have ·obferv.ed. What made the aJ;ldents call it ·in quef;lion, ill the difference of its fiyle
{rom the fira. The thir~ Qhapter, which deicribes tlle
t:ata!hophe of the vifible world, made Grotius think
~his epitHe was wrote after the taking of Jerufalem ;
Pecaufe that was not to happen till after the delhuction of that city; upon which he coniectures, that
Simeon bifhop of J erllfaiem is the author of this epitHet
ilnd ~hat the infcription which carries St Peter's name
is corrupted. But the bell critics admit this epime
to be the genuine work of St Peter, who difcovers
himfelf, where he fays that he was prefent at our
Lord's trallsfiguratio.n; and where he tells the Jews,
this was the fecond letter he had written to them.
The reader may fee th:s quefl:ion fully difculfed, and
the authority of this epime eftablifhed ;beyond all
doubt, by·the learned Dr Sherlock, in his Djffertation
• n the authority of the Second EpilHe of S.t Peter.
St Peter has been made the author of feveral books;
{uch were his Acts, his Gofpel, h~s Revelation, his
work about preaching, aFld anow.er aboQt judgment,
Th<;re is extant a large hiftory of St Pet.er, called the
.Recognitions, af<:J;ib~P: to St Clement.
PUER of BIoi!, a learned man of the 12th century,
was born about the year 1 120, at the city of ,Blois in
Irante, flam whence be. derived his name~ liis Fa.

PET
rent'> being opulent gave him a learncdedLlcation. Til
his youth, when he fl:udied in the univerfity cf Paris,
he was exceffive1y fond of poetry; and when he wa.'
a little further advanced in life, he became no lefs fond
of rhetoric, .to the audy of which he applied with the
greateH: arJour. ;From Paris he remO,vecl to Bonorna
in Italy, to acquire the civil and canon law: in the
knowledge of both which he very much excelled. He
appears ~rom his writings to hav~ cultivated medicine,
and feveral braJ)ch!!s of the mathematics, with no little
care: and {blccefs. The fludy of theology was the chief
delight and buu.nefs of his life, in which he fpent the
greatefl: part of his time, and made the greatefl: pro.
grefs. But unfortunately it was that fcholallic theo.
logy, which confifl:ed in vain attempts to prove and
explain thc many abfurd opinions which then prevail.ed in the church, by the fubtleties()f Arifl:otelian
logic. In attempting to expLlin in this manner the
moil: abfim;1. of a1.1 opinions unt ever exiLl:ed amollgfi:.
mankind, he was faid to he tile firfl: perCon who.
employed the famous word tranfu':Jlt:mtiation, which
was (oon after adopted by the church of Rome•.
and hath ever fince made fo great a noife, thougb,
others contend that it was ufed in the fourth and fiftb
centuries. Being appointed preceptor to William II.
k.ing of Sicily in 1167, he obtained the cufiody of the
privy feal; and, next to the archbiCnop of Palermo,
the prime minifl:er, had the greatefl: influence in all
affair,. But his power was not of long duration; for
the archbiiliop being baniilied in 1168, Qur author
foon after Ip.ft the court of Sicily, and returned into
France. He was not long, however, without a royal
patron, being invited jnto England by Henry II. who
employed him as his private fecretary. made hi.m archdeacon of Bath, and gaye him fome other benefices •.
When he .had fpent a few years at COll!rt, he c.onceived.
a. difgufl: at that way of life (of which he hath dra~.
a very unpleafing picture in one of hi,s letters), and retired into the family of Richard archbifhop of Canterbury, who had :matIe him his chancellor about the year
1176. In this fl:ation he continued to the death of th.e
archbilbop in I 1 83,enjoying the highefl: degree of fa vour
with that prelate. Our author remained in the fame
flat ion in the family of archbifhop Baldwin, who fuc~
ceeded Richard, aCting both as his fecretary and chan.
cellor. He was alfo fent by that prelate on an em-,
balfy to Rome in II87, to plead his caufe before Pope.
Urban III. in the famous controverfy between him
and the monks of Canterbury !Jout the church of'
HackiRgton. After the departure of his friend and
patron Baldwin for the Hely Land in i 190, our author was involved in various troubles in his old age,
the caufes of which are not difiinCtly knQwn; and
died abo~t the end of the! 2th century. He arpears
from Lis work" which may beJ.ufily reckoned <lffi';ng
the mofl: valuablemonumtntS of the age in which he .
flouriihed, to have been a. man of gr.cat ~ntegrity and
fincere piety, as well. as ofa lively inventive genius and
uncommon erudition. His printed works contia of
134 letters, which he colleCted together at the defrre
of Henry II.; of 65 fermons, delivered ('n variow;
occafions; and of 17 tracts on different.fubieEts.
PE'!:ER the Hermit. SeeCF.OISADE and RERM-LT.
rETEll. i. jufUy fty.ledfe~er the Great, c'Z'1r, and,
~fte,rw~~q;.
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afterwards emperor, of Ruffia, founder of the Ruffian Michaelof; but he has been often heard to ray, that if Peter.
empi~e; for though the country was well known, and he had never gone to EFlgland, he had (till remained ~
of great antiquity, yet it had no extent of power, of ignorant of that art. In 1700 he had got tOf'ether
political influence, or of general commerce, in Europe, a body of fianding forces, cOllfifl:ing (,f 30,000 foot;
till his time. He was born in 1672; and was pro-and 'now the van projeCl: he had formed difplayed itclaimed czar when but ten years of age, in exclufion felf in all it~ parts. He opened his dominiOl;s, which
of John his elder brother, who, being of a fickly con· till then' had been {hut up, firfl: having fent the chief
ftitution, was at the fame time very weak in his under· . nobility of his empire into foreign countries to improve
franding. The princefs fophia, his haH.fifl:er, made themfelves in kMwledge and learning. He invited
an infurrection in favour of John: and-to put an end i~to Ruffia all the foreigners he c('uld meet with, who
to the civil war, it was at lafl: agreed that the two were capable of infrruCl:ing his fubjeCl:s in any manner,
-brothers {hould jointly !hare the imperial dignity, and offered them great encour;;,gement to fettle in hi:;
Peter had been .very ill brought up, not only through -dominions. This raifed many difcontents; and the
the general defeCl:s of the Ruffian education, but like· defpotic authority he exerted on that occalj.on w,,_
wife through the arts of the princefs Sophia, who fur· fcarcely powerful enough to fupprefs them. In 1700,
-rounded him with every thing that might fl:ifle his na· being ihengthened by the alliance 0f Augufl:us king
tural defire of knowledge, deprave his mind, and ener· of Poland, he made war on Charles XII. king of Swe.
vate it with pleafure. Notwithfl:anding this, his in- den. His firH: ill fuccefs did not deter him; for he
dination for militarv exercife difcovered itfelf in his ufed to fay, I know that my armies muG: be ovt'rcome
-tenderefl: years. . He" formed a company of 50 men, for a great while; but even this WIll at laG: teach them
commanded by foreign officers, clothed and exercifed to conquer.' He afterward~ gained contiderable ad.
after the German manner. He entered himfelf into vantages; and founded Peterfburg in 1703. In 1709
the loweft poft, that of a drummer; and never rofe he gained a compleatviCl:ory over the Swedes at Pul,
otherwife than as a foldier of fortune. Herein his de- towa. In 1712 he was inc10fed by the Turks 0'11 the
fign was to teach his nobility, that merit, not birth banks of the Pruth; and feerr.ed inevitably 10ft, had
was the only title to military employments. He reo 'not the czarina Catharine bribed the grand villr, and
inforced his company with feveral others, till at lafl: he the czar's prudence completed his deliverance. Ia
had got together a confiderable body of f8ldiers. As 1716 he made a tour through Germany and HIJlland,
he then had no war on his hands, he exercifed them and vifited the royal academy of fciences at Paris. It
in all forts of mock:engagements, and by this means would be endlefs to enumerate all the various efl:ablifh.
fecured to himfelf·a body of well-difciplined troops. ments for which the Ruffians are obliged to him. He
Th~ fight of a Dutch veifel, whith he had met with formed an army according to the manner of thepoli.
'on a lake belonging to one of his pleafllre-houfes, teft and mofl: experienced nations: he fitted out fleets
·made fuch an impreffion on his mind, that he concei. in all the four feas which border upon Ruffia; he
ved the almoft impraCticable defign of forming a navy. -caufed many frrong fortrelres to be raifed after the beft
His fi'rtl care was to get fome Hollanders to build fome plans; and made convenient harbours: he introduced
fmall veifels at Mofco,v; and he paifed two fucceffive arts and fciences into his dominions, and freed religion
{ammers on board Englj!h or Dutch fhips, which fet from many fuperfl:ious abufes: he made laws, built
·out from Archangel, that he might infl:ruCl: himfelfin t:ities, cut canals, &c.; was gener~)Us in rewarding,
every branch of naval affairs (A). In 1696 czar John impartial in puni{hing; faithful,labolious, and humble;
died, and Peter was now fole mafl:er of the empire. yet was not free from a certain roughnefs of temper
In 1698 he fent an embaify to Hollan'd ; and went natural to his nation. He had indeed cured himfelf
incognito in the retinue, and vifited England as well as of excefs in drinking; but he has been branded with
Holland in order to inform himfelf fully in the art of feveral other vices, particularly cruelty. He publifhed
!hip-building. At Amfl:erdam he worked in the yard thennfortunate hifrory of hi:; fon IJrince Alexis (B);
as a private {hip-carpenter, under the name of Pet~r towards whom forne blame his feverity, while othen;
think
----------------~----~---------------------------------------------------------------

(A) The following circumfl:ance, it is faid, in fome meafure determined Peter to attempt thefe reformations
which he afterwards accomplifbed. Great events have been {i)metimes the effeCl: oflittle €aufes ; and it is at leafl:
polliblell:at without the occurrence we are going to rdate, Rnffia might frill have been in a fl:ate of barbarifm
A young Genevefe, called Le Fort, aboutI695, went to Mofcow with the Dani!h ambaifador. The czar Peter
who was then 19 years old, fell into company with this Genevefe, who had foon learnt the Ruffian tongue, and
{poke almofl: all the tongues of Europe. Le Fort ingratiated himfelf with the prince, entered iato his fervice,
and foon afterwards il'lto his familiarity. He made hi~ comprehend that there was a different manner ofli"ing
and reigning from what had unhappily obtained throughout his vafl: and miferable empire. A prince mufl:
he born wiih an uncommon greatnefs of foul to Hl:en readily to a G:ranger, and to be able t9 divefl: himfelf of
the prejudices of a tbro~ and of his' c01mtry. The czar was fenfible that neither himfelfnor his people were
yet to be reckoned among men; and that 'he had an empire to form, but could haTe no affifl:ance at home.
From that tiffie he took a refolution to leave his dominions; and fet out, like another PJ:Ometheus, to borrow
·ceIefl:ial fire for animating his countrymen.'
(B) Alexis, l;ke his fat?er, is faid to have married a flave, and; like him, q~itted Mofcovy fecretly, but
had not the fame fuccefs III his -undertakings; and the being but a bad' imitator of his farher, coO: him -his life,
He became an cxarn.ple of ~he moft t;errible feverity that ever was given from the tribunal of the throne: but, what
is
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think it no more then was necelfary. He perfe611y
knew the honours 'due to perfons of merit; and not
only heaped honours upon them during their life, but
gave them marks of ell.eem even after their death. He
died of the firanguary in 1725, and left the world
with the magnanimity of a hero and the piety of a
Chrifiian.
Peter was tall of fiature, and of a bold an.? majeflic
afpeCt, though fometimes disfigured by convuHions,
which altered his features. This deformity was. afcribed to poifon, given him, as it is faid, by his £laer
Sophia; but it was indeed no other than wine anq.
brandy, which he often drank to excefs, relying too
much on the firength of his confl:itution. He converfed with perfons in all ll:ations, from the mechanic
to the general of an army; and his converfation was
neither li ke that of a barbarian who makes no diilinction between men, nor of a popular prince who
feeks to pleafe all the world, but that of a perfon
who aims at inll.ruCtion. He loved women as much
as the king of Sweden, his rinl, dreaded them, and

)
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all were equally agreeable to him as well in bed as at
board; he valued himfelf on drinking lnrge draught5,
rather than lipping delicious wines. We arc told' that
kings and legiDators fhould never fulLr them{~hcs to
be tranfported 'by pallion; but never was any HLl'l
more pallionate than Peter the Great, nor more mer~
cilnef,. In a king this is more than an infirmity fol'
which we make amends by confeJTing it; but it was.
generally remarked of Peter, and he himfelf faid to
a magiflrate of Holland, at his fecond voyage, " I
have reformed my nation, and have not been able to
reform myfelf." It is true, the cruelties. with which
he is reprQached were not novelties at the court of
Mofcow, any more than at that of Morocco; it w;;s
not, uncommon to fee a czar, with his own royal hand
infliCt 100 lafhes of a bull's pizzle on the naked !houl..
ders of a prime officer of the crown, or of a lady
of the palace, for failing in their duty, by getting
drunk; or ' to try the goodnefs of his fabre, by flri~
king, off the head of a criminal. Peter had himfelf
performed fome of tho[e ceremonies of his country;
Le

is much to the honour of the emprefs Catherine, the had no hand in the misfortunes of that prince, who was
born' of another woman, and loved nothing that his father loved. Calherine was not in the leall. fufpeCted of
aCl:ing the cruel ll.epmother. ,The great crime of the unfortunate Alexis was his being too much a Ruffian,
and his difapproving every thing that was grand and immortal, and projeCted by his father for the glory, ot
the nation. One day, hearing fome Mofcovites lamenting the infupportable fatigues they were to Ullderga,
in the building of Peterfburg, he faid, " Take courage, this city will not frand long." When he was called
to attend his father in a journey of 600, or 700 leagues, which the czar often made, he feigned ficknefs. He
took violent purges for a diflemper which he had not; and fuch quantities of medicines, with exceffive drink~
ing of brandy, impaired his health and his wits. At .firll. he had an inclination to lea'rning, was acquainted,
with geometry and hifl:ory, and he,d lea,rnt the German tongue: but he'hated war, and would never learn it;
for which he was moll. reproached by his father. They had married him in 171 I to the princef~of W ol~
fenbuttle, fiil:er of the emfJrefs confort to Charles VI. This marridge was unfortunate; the princefs was often
abandoned for a debauch in brandy, and for Afrofina, a Finland wench, of a large nature, well made, and
very agreeable. It is reported that the princefs died of chagrin, if it be poffible for chagrin to prove mortal f
and that 'afterwards the c7.arowitz fecretly efpoufed Afrofina, in 171 3, when the emprefs Catherine had juil:
brought him a brotheJ;', at which he had no reafon to be uneafy.
The milunderfiandings between the father and the fon became ~ery day more ferions; till at length th~
fathel, about the year 17 I 6, threatened the prince to difia4erit him; and the prince told him that he intended
to go into a mortaftery.
.
The czar, in 17 17, renewed his journeys, as well with a view to politi<:s as curiofity. He came at lall: intI)
France. If the fon had entertained an inclination to revolt, if he had aCtually had a party formed in his favour, now was the time to declare himfelf; but infiead of remaining in RutIla, making himfelf popular, and
creatingdependents, he took a journey in his ttlrn, having with much difficulty fcraped together fome, thoufands of ducat~, which he had {ecl etly borrowed. He threw himfelf under the protedion.of the emperor
Charles VI. brother of his dec~ared wife. They kept him for fome time incognito a1 Venic'e, from whence he
palfed to Naples, where he refided almoll. a year, while neither his father nor any perfon in Ruffia knew the
place of his retreat.
!
,
While the fon kept himfelf thus concealed, the father was at Paris, where he was received with all the re.,
fpect paid him in other places, but with a gallantry nowher~ to be found but in France. If he went to vifit
a manufaCtory, and one piece of work attraCted his fight more than another, he was prefented with it the nex~
day. He went to dine at the Duke d' Antin's at. Petitbourg, where the £lrft thing he faw was his own piCture
at full length, in the fame habit that he wore. When, he was at the royal mint of medals, they ll.ruc.k alt
kinds before him, and prefented him with them; at lall. they firuek, one which they let drop on purpofe at his
feet, and left him to take it up. He- there faw himfelf perfe61ly engraven with thefe words" Peter the Great.:,
The reverfe was a Fame, and round her in letters Virer acquirit eundo; an allufion no lefs jufi than flattering,
to a prince who really acquired new merit by travelling.
, ,
After he had feen this country, where every thing difpofes men to gent1enefs and indulgence, he returned
to bis own, and refumed his feverity. He had .engaged his fon to return from Naples to ,Peteriliurg, from
wl~ence that young prince was conJuCted to Mofcow before the czar his father; who began, with deprivinghim of his fucceffion to the throne, by making him ftgn a [olemn a61 ofrenunciatioll at the ,end .ofJanuaiy 1718~c.
in conlideration of which act the father promifed the fon to fEare his 1if~,
'
,
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'LeFort, howe..,er (fee note A), had authority enough fo mnch taken with her appearance, that he oJ:1'eted
h'er any terms {he p1eafed, if {he would live with him;
to ftrike. but he had not Le Fort always near him.
which this virtuous young woman modemy refufed :
The Czar's firft marriage is thus related in the me- but dreading the effeCts of his authority, {he put on
'moirs of Peter Henry Bruce, Efq. c. it took place in a refolution, and left Mofcow in the night without
1690, when he was only 18. He was married to Otto· communicating her defigneven to her parents. Having
ke1ia Lapuchin, a boyar's daughter, by whom he had provided a little money for her fupport, the travelled
prince Alexis; fame time after he turned her away, and on foot feveral miles into the country, till the arrived
fhutherup in a monaftery, on fufpicion of difloyalty to at a fmall village where her nurfe lived with her huf:.
his bed. It was faid, that in one of her jealous fits {he band and their daughter, the young lady's fofter-fifter",
,charged prince Menzikoff with carrying the czar to to whom i'he difcovered her intention of concealing
drabs of his former acquaintance, who had been his cu- herfe1f in the wood near that village: and to prevent
,flamers for cakes; upraiding him with his firft occu· any difcover1, the fet out the fame night, accompa.pation: and that MenzikofF ever after bore an irrecon- nied by the hufband and daughter. The huiliand be~
cileable enmity to bot.h her and het fan. After the di. ing a timber-man by trade, and well acquainted with
vorce, one Mifs Mdns,a very beautiful young lady,born the wood, conduCted her to a little dry fpot in the
at Mofcow, of foreign parents, was much in favour with middle of a morafs, and there he built a hut for her
the czar: but when he was abroad, Mr Keyferling, habitation. She had depofited her money with her
then refiding at Mofcow as envoy from the king of nurfe to procure little necelfaries for her fupp',rt, whiCh
Pruffia, paid his addrelfes to, and married her. When were faithfully conveyed to her at night by the nurfe
the czar returned, he was fo much ofFeRded at Key- or her daughter, by one of whom the was conftantly
ferling, that he ordered him to leave Mofcow, which attended in the night-time.
occafione:d his immediate recal by the king his mafier,
" The next day after her fl,ight, the czar called at
who fent another in his room, It was believed, if her father's to fee her, and finding the parents in an.
his public charatl:er had not protected him he would xious concern for their daughter, aad himfelf difap ..
have feverely felt his majefl:y's difpleafure.
pointed, fancied it a plan, of their own concerting.
" The czar was fame time after fmitten with the He became angry, and began to threaten them with
charms of another beautiful young lady, the daughter the e:trects of his difpleafure jf {he was not produced;
,of a foreign merchant in this city: he firft faw her in nothing was left to the parents, but the mofl: folemn
her fathers houfe, where he dined one day. He was proteftations, with tears of real forrow running down
,
their

~ over him at times to ftay his hand even when lifted up

It Was not altogether improbable that fuch an aa would have been. fome time or other annulled. The czar,
'therefore. in order to give it more force, forgetting that he was a father, and only remembering that he was
the founder of an empire, which his fan might overturn, and involve in its ancient barbarity, ordered a public
procefs to be drawn up againft that unfortunate prince, for fome concealment, with which he was charged, ill
the confeffion that they had exacted of him.
An alfembly was held of the biiliops, inferior ecclefiaftii:s, and profelfors; who found in the Old Teftament
that thofe who curfe their father or their mother thould be put to Ileath ; that David indeed had p<l.rdoned
Abfalom who rebelled againft him, but that Abfalom was never pardoned by God. Such was their opi.
nion, without drawing any c()nclufion; but is was in effect figning a warrant for his death. Alexis had not infact cu~fed his father, either had h~, ever revo.lted like. Abfalom; he h~d never lain public~ly with the king~s'
concubmes, but he had left the kmgdom Without hiS father'S permlffion, and had WrItten letters to hiS
friends, In which he only fignified that he hoped they would one day be mindful of him in Ruffia. But whatever might be his cafe, of 124 lay judges, who were appointed to fit on him, there Was not one that judged
his offences lefs than capital; and thofe who could not write, made others fign for them. It is reported in
Europe that the czar had ,got tranfl:tted from Spanith into Ruffian ~he criminal procefs againfi Don Carlos,
that unfortunz.te prince whom his father Philip II. had confined in a prifon, where the heir of that great
monarchy ended his days. But there was nothing like a procefs carried on againft Don Carlos, nor was it
ever known whether that prince died a l1atural or a violent death.. Peter, the moft defpotic of princes, wanted
not an example. Certain it is that the prince died the day after the fentence, and that the czar had at Mof.
eow one of the beft apothecary {hops in Europe. It is probable, however, that the prince Alexis, the heir
of the moil: extenflve empire in the world, being condemned unanim(,ufly by his father's fubjects, which were
one day to be his own, might die of the fudden ihock and change given to the body at the apprehenfion of fo
firange and difmal a fenteilCe. The father went to fee his fOll in his laft agonie:; ; and it is faid he {bed tears,
Infelix utcunque flrmt ea fata nepotes. Thefe tears however, did not prevent the wheels from being covered
with the brokel'llimbs of his fan's friends. He beheaded his own brother·in law Count· Lapuchin, brother
to his wife Ottokelfa Lapuchin whom he had divorced, and uncle to prince Alexis. The prince's confefTor
had a1fo his head cut off. If Mofcavy has been civilized, the has, it muft be confeiTed, paid dear for her
politenc£'s.
The remainder of the czar's life was nothing but a feries of grand projeCls, labours, and exploits, that
feemed to efface the memory, of his excef!ive feverities, which were perhaps necelfary. He made frequent
fpeeches to his court and to his council. in one he told them that he had facrinced his fon to the welfare of
his dominiuns.
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Peter. their cheek to convince him of their innccer,ce, and will deny who know ',1 hat real 9'teatnefs,is. -i\ l"'li.
"--v--- ignorar.ce of what was become of her; aHuring him nute acc (unt of the life of thi~ dlftinguiJhed emperot'
of their fear5 that fame fatal difafter muft bave befal- would make a large volume; we have been able to give
len her, as notliling belonging to her was mitling, ex- but the mere outlines of it: the anecdotes, however,
eept what (be had un at the time. The czar, [1tis- at the end, {how in fome degree thf;! nature of the
Red of their finceritv, ordered great ie~uch to be maJe man; at all events they thow one important truth,
for her, with the offer of a conGderable rew.trd to the that it is a more difficult thing to reform one's fel(
per[.!1 who fh,uld difcover what was hecome of her, than to reform a kingdom; to conqner one's paffions,
but to no purpofe: the parents and relations,appre- than to conquer the world. The Ruffian;, however,
hending fhe was no more, went into mourning for i.f there is a!1}' good in civili!.ation, owe to bim every
thing: and they feem to be fenfible of;t; for a very
11er.
., A.1ove a year after this flae \\".:5 difcovered b)' p0ITlp0US ('ration W<li d.::l\vered to his memory by
an accile. t. A. co'onel who.had come from the army Michael Lomf.mo{foff, before the Academy of S:iencc.:$
til f~e J.tis friend s, going a hunt:ng into that woo<.l. at St Pelerlbur~h. on the 26th of April 1755.
For
and t:lllowillg his game thl'Ough the mora's, he came a minuter account of his improvements, &c. fee' Rusto the hut, and look:ng bto it faw: a pretty young SIA, PETERSBURG, and CATHERINE I.
wom:m in a mean drefs. After inquiring of her who
PE'l'ER the .Wild B~J'
This extraordinary creatun:
the was, and how fhe came '0 live in fo folit.:ry a o:ca:loned great fpeculafon among the le:ltned; but we
place, he found out at hill that {he was the lady do n ~t know that any fatisfactory caufes have been afwh,,fe difappearance had made fo great a nnife: in figned for the ftriking difference betwixt him and other
.the Utmofi: confufion, and with the moft ferver.t in- human beings .
treaties, the prayed him on her knees that he would
The fo~lowi£1g '\ccount of him is' extracted from the
not betray her; to wbich he replied, that he tho~'gl-,t pari lh-regi fter of North-church. in the county of Iiert.
her danger was now pall, as the czar Vi"aS then other- ford. "Pe'ter, c·,romonly known by the name of Pcwife engaged, and that fhe might with fafety diLover ler t/Je .Wild Boy, lies buried in this church-yard, OppOherfelf, at leaft to her parents,. with whom he we·uld fite to the porch. In the year 1725 he was found in
.confult how matters fhould be managed. The lady the woods near Hamelen, :t fortified town in the elecagreed to this propofal; and he fet out immediately, U',rate of Hanover, when his Majefly George I. witll
and overjoyed her parents with the happy difcovery : his attendants, was hunting in the foreft of Hertfwold.
the iffue -of their deliberations was to C01:ifult Madame He was fuppofed to be then about 12 years of a;:;e,
Cltherine ('is fhe w~is tken called) in what manner the and had fnhlifled in thofe woods upon the bark of trees,
affair fhould b-: opened to the czar. The colonel went leaves, be ries, &c. f.)r fome coniiderable length oft:me.
alfo upon this bllfinefs, and was ad\ifed by Madame How long he had contin'Med in that wild ftate is alto.
to cr·me next morning and fhe would introJuce him -gether uncertain; but that he had formerly been U!1to his m:~jefty, when he might make the difcovery der the care of fome perfon, was evident from the Ie.
and chim the promifed reward. He went according mains of a !hirt collar about his neck at the time when
to appointment; and being introduced, told the ac- he was found. As Hamelen W.iS a town wh~re crimicident by which he had difcovered the lady, and re- nals were confined to work upon the fortifications, it
prefented the miferable fituati n in which he found wastRen conjectured. at Hanover that Peter might be
,her, and what fhe mufi have fuffered by being fo long the ilfue of one of thofe criminals, who had either
Ihntup in foch a difmal place, from the delicacy of her wandered into the woods anq could not find his way
fex. The czar fhowed a gl"eat deal of cnJ1cern that he back again, or being difcovered to be an idiot was infhould ha.ve been the caufe of all her fLlff~rings, decla. humanly turned out. by his parents, and left to perHh
ring that he would endeavour to make her amends. or !hift tor himfelf. In the following yea·r, 1726, he
Here Madame Catherine fnggefted, that fhe trou&,ht was brought over to England by the order of Q?een
the beft amends his majefty could make, was to gIve Caroline then princefsofWales, and putund~rthe care
her a handfome f"rtune ar~d the colonel for a huiliand. of Dr Arbuthnot with proper mailers to attend him.
v' ho had the bell: right, havin;r caught her in purfuit Bu· notwithll:anding there appeared to be no natural
of his game. The cnr, agreeing perfectly with Wa- defect in his organs of fpeech, after all the pains that
dame Catl':er:ne's fent ments, ordered one of his fa- had been taken with him he could never be brought
vourites te go with the colonel, and bring the young diftinctly to articulate a fingle fylbble, and proved tolady h me; where Ole arrived to the inexpreffible joy tally incapable of receiving any in[lru.:tion. He was
of her family and relations, who had a.ll been in afterwards intrufted to the care of Mrs Titchbourn,
mOUT! i'lg for her.
The marria':e was nnder the di- one of the queen's bed-chamber wom.,;:n, with a hand.
reCtion and at the expence of the czar, who himfdf forne penfi~n annexed to tl<!e charge. Mrs T tchboum
gave the bride to the bridegn'om; faying, that he ufually £,'cn:ling a few weeks every ("ulmer at the
prefcnttd him with one of the m· fI: virtuous of wo- houfe of Mr Jam~s Fenn, a ye(,m~m farmer at Axter's
men; and accompanied his dechr.ttion with very V:l- End in this parifh, Peter was left to the care of the
luable prefents, befides fettling on her and her heirs faid Mr Fenn, who was allowed 351. a-year f. r his
thr.:e tlH'uc:."md rubles a-year. Tbis lady lived highly [u?port and maintenance. After the death of James
efteemed by the czar, and everyone who knew her. Fenn he- was tran,ferred to the care of his brother
Befides the concurring reports of other people, I had Th.mJ.s Fenn, at another farm hQu[e in thisparifh
the ftory from h::r own mouth."
called Broadway, where he lived with the fev-eral fueOn the whole, that Peter 1. was a gr'~at rna!"), few c.effive te:1ants of th.lt farm, and with the [,1.me provi~
e,
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Peter. lion allowed by government to the time of his death,
...,.-- Feb. 22. 1785, when he was fuppofed to be about 72

conftantly refided above 30 years in his neighbour- Peter.
hood, and had daily opportunities of feeing and obfer- ~
years of age.
ving him."
. "'Peter was well 'made, and of the middle fize. His
Perhaps it may not be difagreeable to our readers if
countenance had not the appearance of an idiot, nor we pre[ent them with Lord Monboddo's account of
was there any thing particular in his form, except that this extraordinary creature (A). "It was in the betwo of the fingers of his left hand were united by a ginning of June 1782 (fays his Lordfhip) that I faw
web up to the middle joint. He had a natural ear for him in a farm-haufe called Broadway, within about a.
m~fic, and was fo deligl1ted with it, that if he heard mile of Berkhamfted, kept there upon a penfion which
any mufical in(trument played upon, he would imme- the king pays. He is but low of Hature, Rot exceeddiately dance and caper about till he was almoft quite ing five feet three inches; and although he mull now
exhaufled with fatigu'!: and though he could never be be about 70 years of age,. has a frdh healthy look.
taught the dillinEt utterance of any word, yet he could He wears his beard; his face is not at all ugly or difeafily learn to hum:it. tune. All thofe idle tales which agreeable; and he has a look that may be called fenhave been publifhed to the world about his climbing up fible and fagacious for a favage. About 20 yea.s ago
trees like a fquirrel, running upon all fours like a wild he was in ufe to-elope, and to be miffing for feveral
beal'!:, &c. are entirely without foundation; fot he was days; and once, I was told, he wandered as fll• as Norfo exceedingly timid and gentle in his nature, that he f.olk ; but of late he has been quite tame, and either
would fufFer himfelf t6 be governed by a child. There keeps in the houfe or faunters about the f;;trm. He
have been alfo many falfe {tories pr0pagated of his in- has been the 13 lall years where he lives at prefent ;
continer.ce; but, from the minutell inquiries.among and before that he was 12 years with another fanner,
thofe who' conftantl y lived with him, it does not ap- whom I faw and converf€d with. This farmer told
pear that he ever difcovered.any natural paffion for me, that he had been put to fcho01 .fomewhere in
women, though he was fubjeCl: to the other paffions of Hertfordfhire, but had only learned to articulate his
human nature, fuch as anger, joy, &c. Upon the ap- own name Peter, and the name of King George, both
proach of bad weather he always appeared [ullen and which I heard him pronounce very -dillinCl:ly. But
lineafy. At particular feafons of the year he fhowed the woman of the houfe wh~re he now is (for the man
a (tral~.fond}~efs for fiealing away into the woods, happened Lot to be at home) told me, that he underwhere he would feed eagerly upon leaves, beech-man, ftood every thing that was [aid to him concerning th~
acorns, and the green bark of trees, which proves evi- common affairs of life; and I faw that he readily undently that he had fubfil1ed in that manner for a con- derllood feveral things that fhe faid to him while I
fiderable length of time before he was firll taken. His was prefent. Among other things, fhe defired him to
keeper therefore at fuch fearons generally kept a firiCl: ling Na\.lcy Dawfon; which he did, and another tune
eye over him, and fometimes even confined him, be- - which fhc namt:d. He never was mifchievous, but had
caufe if he ever ramble·,{ to any dillance fr(lIn his home always that gentlenefs of nature which I hold to be
he could not find his way back again: and once in charaCleriflical of our nature, at leall till we became
particular, having gone beyond his knowledge, he wan- carnivorous, and hunters or warriors. He feeds at
dered as far as Norfolk, where he was taken up, and prefent as the farmer and his wife do; but, as I was
being carried before a magillrate, was committed to told by an old woman (one Mrs Collop, living at a vilthe houfc of correCl:ion in Norwich, and puniilied as a lage in the neighbourhood called Hempllead, who refiurdy and obfrinate vagrant, who would not (for in- membered to have feen him y:hen he firll came to
deed he could not) give any account of himfelf: but Hertfordfhire, which fhe com puted to be 55 years beMr Fenn I'aving advertifed him in the [-ublic papers, fore the time I fawher), he then fed very much upon
lle\vas releafed from his, confinement and brought back leaves, and particularly upon the leaves of cabbage,
to his \lfu~l place of abode.
which he eat raw. He 'Ins then, as fhe thought,
" Notwithfranding the extraordinary and favage about 15 years of age, walked upright, but could·
fiate in which Peter was firft found great1r excited the climb trees like a fquirrel. At prefent he not only
attention :1nd curiofity of tht: public; yet, after all that eats fkfh, but has alio got the talle of beer, and even
has been [aid of him, he was certainly nothing more cf fpirits, of which he inclines to drink more than he
than a common idiot without the appearance of one. can get. And the old farmer abovemention;::d, with
TIut as men of fome eminence in the literary world whom he lived 12 years before he came to this lal1:
have in their works publifhed firange opinions and iIl- farmer, told me, that he had acquired that tafie before
founded conjeCl:ures about him, which may [eem to he came to him, which is about 25 years ago. He
Hamp a credit lipon what they have advanced; that has alfo become. very fond of fire, but has not yet acp(Jfrerity may not through their a.uthority be hereafter qnired a liking for money; for though he takes it, he
:t11illed up(m the fubjeCl:, this {hort and true account of does not keep it, but gives it to his landlord or land.
hler is lecorcied in tbe pariih-regil1er by one who lady, which I fuppofe is a.le{fon that they have taught.
him.

(A} This eccentric \, ri'"er, in {up~ort of his hypothefis, that man in a Il:ate of nature is a mere animal, wilhvut c1othes~ hou(es, tb,:. u;e of fire, or even Jpe:ech, adduces the oran-Coutang, or man in the woo<;1" arid this,
Peter the Wildman and o~hers, ;lS elamples. _He denies the want·of the. organll of fpcech as an objt'aioil,. and.
infifi:; they only want ,1. e :lrtificiJ uk'Jf tl.ern.
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him. H~ retains fo much of his natur~l inG:inCt, that think him ar. id;o~, and wanting evert the capacity of
he has a fore-feeling of bad we:ither, growling and acquiring underil:anding. 1 knew an oP,'iccr of dr:!howling, and ihowing great diforder, before it comes. goons, a man of very good fenle, who W,15 qu lrterd
"Thefe are the particulars concerning him which I where Peter then lived for [clme months. and f<tw,,·him
obferved myfelf, or could learn by information from almoll every day, and who affured me th:J.t he was not
the neighbourhood." From all thefe facts put tog'e- an idiot, but (howed common underllan~rng, which
ther his lord£hip makes the following obfcnations:
was all that could be expeCted from one no better edu" 1ft, vVhatever doubts there may be concerning .cated than he.
the humanity of the oran-outang, it was never made a ~.; " Lamy, thofe who have confidered what I have
<luefrion but that Peter was a man.
f,lid (B) of the difficulty of articulation, w1ll l1lot be
" 2dlv, That he was, as the Dean [Swift] fays, of furprifed that a man who had lived a favage for the firll
a father' and mother like one of us. This, as I have 14 or 15 years of his life, ihould have made fo little
{'lid, was the cafe of two favages found in the difmal progrefs in that art. I cannot, however, have the
fwamps in Virginia, of the one found in the Wand of leall; doubt, that if he had been under the care of Mr
Diego Garcia, nnd of him that was difcovered by M. Braidwood of Edinburgh, he would have learned to
Ie Roy in the Pyrenees, and in general of all the fa- fpeak, though with much more difficulty than a man
vages that have been found in Europe within thefe Iall; who had been brought up tame among people who.
300 years; fGr I do not believe, that for thtfe 2000 had the ufe of fpeech, and who confeguently mull
years paft there has been a race' of fuch favages in Eu· know the advantage of it. And I can have as little
rope.
doubt that Mr Braidwood coulJ have taught ~he oran~
" gdly, I think there can be no reafon to dm~bt of ontang in Sir Afllton Lever's collection, who i.::amed
what was written from Hanover, and pnbliihed in the to articulate a few words, fo as to fpeak plainly enc\\{papers, th'lt he 'was found going upon all fours, as nough."
well as other folitary favages that have laJeen found in
St PE'TER, Le Part, a market-town of England, in
Europe. It is true that others have been found ereel:; the fouth-ealt part of Gu.:rnfey, in Hampihire, in the
which was the cafe of the two found in the difmal Bri',iih channel, confifring of only one long and narfwamp of Virginia, lik;ewife of the man of tqe Pyre- row flreet. The mouth of the harbollr IS well fet
nees, and of him in the il1and of Diego Garcia: but with rocks, and is on each fide defended by a ca(tle,
thefe I [uppofe were not expofed till they had learned on;: called the ald cqflle, and the other cq/lle.comer.
to walk upright; whereas Peter appears to have beer. The governor of the iflaBd generally refides here, :who
abandoned by his parents before he had learned that has the command of the garrifon in this and all the
other cames. The~ harbour has a good road, from
le(fon, but walked as we know children do at firfr.
" 4thly, I think it is evident that he is not an idi- whence !hips may fail with any wind, and from the
ot, not only from his appearance, as I have'defcribed road pars under the guns of the call:le to the pier, clofe
it, and from his aCl:ions, but from all the accounts that up to the town. The pier is a noble ,work, formed
we have of him, both thofe printed and thofe aHefred of vall: frones, joined together with great art and reby perfons yet living; for as to the printed accounts, gularity; it is not only a fecurity to the thips, but,
there is not the leafr information of that kind in any being contiguous to the town, is handfomely paved at
of them, except in one, viz. Wye's letter, nO 8. where- the top with large fmooth flag-frone, guarded with
in is faid, that fome imputed his not learning to fpeak parapets, and being of a great length and breadth,
to want of underftanding; which I {bould think (how- forms a pleafant walk, affording a free pl'ofpect of the
cd rather want of underftanding in thoie who thought fn and the neighbouring if1ands. Cornet-cafHe, which
fi), when it is confidered that at this time he had not commands both the town and the harbour, frands 011 a
been a year out of the woods, and I fuppofe but a rock, fepllrated from the land by an arm of the fea, no
month or two under the ('are of Dr Arbuthnot, who lefs th!ln 600 yards wide, and not fordable but at low
had taken the charge of his education. The Dean water in great [pring. tides .•
indeed tells us, that he fufpected he was a pretender,
St PETER'S 1}land. in the lake of Bicnne in Switand no genuine wild Inan, but not a word of his be- zerland, remarkable for being nne or the retreats of
ing an idiot. And as to the perfons living, not one Rouifeau; whence it has alfo got the name of Rot.fwith whom I have converfed appeared to have the fiatt's Ijland. It lies towards the fouth fide of the lake,
leaft fufpicicll ,of that kind; though it is natural that and produces a great variety of ihrubs and trees, parmen who were not philofophers, and kn~w nothing of ticularly large oaks, beech, and Spanifh chefnut. The
the progref~ of m:m from the merc animal to the in- ftmthern thore flopes gradually to the h!,e, and is cotelleCl:ua! creature, . no:' of the improve~ent of our ~n- vered· with herh.age; th~ re~aining borders are fleep
dc(frand1ng by foclal tntercourft: and tne arts of hfe, and rock)'; thelf fllmmlts In a few places thin;,' cobut believed that man when he came to a certain age vered with (hrubs; in o~hers their perpendicular 'fiJe~
hds from nature all the fac\1lties which we fee him ex- are clothed to the water's edge with hanging woods ..
ert, and particularly the faculty of fpeech, ihould The views from th.e different parts of the illand are
G g 2
beau~
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(B) Lord Monboddo, far from tllinking (peech or articulation natural to man, rather wonders hO\.\- he can
by allY te~ching Of imitation atta:n to the ready performance of fuch various and' complicated Opll-,lti<lE::.
Add to thIS, when the organs are completely form~d to Qne language, how hard it is to make themanfwer
another.
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bc:mtiflll and diverfified; that to the north being the dean and chapter, who are an ecc1eliactical corporation reterilead.
the pro· difl:inct frum the bifhop, th';:re are eig'l1~ petty canons, ~
its culti- four fl:udcnts in divinity, one epifl:ler, one gofpeller, 'a
\' ltc'J borders, interfperfecl with villages and cafl:les, fubde'ln, fubtreafurer, and chanter, eight chorifl:ers,
,vith the towns of ~idauand Biennefianding uI:0n eit;ht'fin3ing men, two chancellors, befides.a fie'l.vard,
the f<lnher extremity. Agreeable walks are carned organifl:,&c. a O'rammar rchool,and·two chanty.fchooh.
through the wood~, and terminate in a circular pavi- The river Nt:~, over which there is here a wooden
lion placed in the centre of the ifland. Before the bridge, is llavigab1e byblrges to Northampton, 50
troubJes in France, 011 Sunday, and particularly the miles further, which 'hring coal, corn, Ike. and by
vintage.time, this Wand was fileJ with parties who which taey export in fome 'years 6000' quarters of
arr.ufed themfc]ves with wandering about the woods or malt, befides other goods, efpecially the woollen madancing in the circular pavillion. How tht'Y employ nufaClures either o(cloth or fiocking', ;n 'which toe
the:;,ft!ves now it is not eafy to fay, as it was over- poor "re employed. The air d Peterborough. i~ {aid ~ot
run a:1d fubjecred by the forces of that luhappy na· to be very wholefome, by realon of the neighbouring
tien, and of courfe tainted with their defirudive prin·fens ; but the water of the river is frelh and good, the
ciples. It was retakc:n by the Spaniards, and proper- highe!l: fpring~tid'e never coming tIp V\ ithin five miles.
ly be10ngs to the king of Sardinia. There is only one of the town; and there is plenty of excellent water in
farm-hrufe on the ifland, in ~n apartment of which their well<;. The fl:reets are very poor, and the heufcs
R()u{fe,m was lodged.
but mean; there is, hewever, a handfome marketPE'I'ER.Pence, was an mlnual tribute of one penny, houfe, over which are kept the affizes and ieffiuns.
pai) at Rome I'ut of every family at tIle feaft of St Its'jurifdiction extends over 32 towns and hamlets,
Peter. P nd this Ina the Saxon king, when he went wherein the civil magifl:rates appointed by the royal
in pi]gr,imag~ to Rome about the year 740, gave to commiffi(in are velled with the fame power asjudge~ of
the pope partly as alms and partly in recompence ofa affize, and hold their quarterly feffioD> intbis city.
hou!e erected in Rome for Englifh pilgrims. And
IlETERHEAD, a town in Scotland, in the coun·
this continued to be paid generally until tlle time of ty of Aberdeen, lies about 30 miles north·eafl: of that
King Henry ViII. when it was el;Jacted, that from city. It fl:ands on the moR eaRerIy point in Scotland,
henceforth no perfon iliall pay any pen!lons, Peter- and 'from thence due weft that kingdom is broadeH.
-pence, or other impoGtions, to the ufc of the hifhop or
Pderhead is thc neareft land to the northern contilee of Rome.
nent of Europe, and lies within 300 miles of the cape.
PETERBOROUGH, a city ofNorthamptonfhire, which is called the Naze of Norway. Through this
about 82 miles from London. It is the leafl: city ex- channel the grand body of the herrings pars in their
cept perhaps Ely, and unqueftionnbly the poorefl: bi- annual migrations from Shetland and the north {eas to
-ih ·pric, though one of the oldeft towns in England. the more fouthetn latitudes, attended with the all·deIt had a monaflery dedicated to St Peter, and founded .vouring cod and ling; on which account Peterhead, or,
as early as the year 655, to which the abbot of Croy- as it is lometimes called, Bu:banncJs, h'ath always been
land and his monks tlying for protection in the year· the fecond Ration of the Dutch bulfes afterle;1vin,:: tile
,870, they were overtaken ,md murdered in a court of Shetland il1ands. Tradition faye, that fome hundred
this m';naflery caned the monks churchj,ard, becaufe years ago the Dutch .offered Lord Marefchal, then the
they were all buried here; and to this day is to be proprietor of the coalt, to cover a fmall itland called
fem the tombflof.'e with theireffigbs which had been Inch· Keith with filver for the pToperty of it to carry
erect~d oyer their commen grave. Soon after this the on their fifheries, which for obvious rea[.lnscould net
Danes delhoyed bo~h the monaftery and friars, 10 that be accepted. Be that as it may, the Dutch fl:ill fteit lay ddhtute for above 100 years. The monks were, queht the c,'all: in July and Angu({, and f.ometimes 100
howt:ver, reftored. and lived very fumptuoufly, with a fail are feen within fight of land, bufiIy employed in,
mitred abbot at their head till the reformation, when the herring and white fi{heries. The natives, to whrml
Henry VUI. conver~ed it into a bifhop's fee. The this treafure properly belongs. have lately made lome
C1the:lra~, which is faid to be more than 1000 years at'empts towards the white fifuery, of which they cure
dd, though apparently more modern, is a mofi noble and ver;d cr.i, fly at the London market 4000 barrel;
Gothic f.lbric, and ,,'as much more fo before it w:,ts of delicate fmall cod a;1d ling annually. They alfo fit
defaced in tbe civil wars. The wefl: front, which is out fome vefle:s for the Hebride fifhety off Barrahead
156 feet broad, is very ftatdy; and befides columns for the Barcelona market; and they claim the merit
Luriou!1y adorned, is fupported by three of the talle!l: of having tanght the iflanders how to take and CUI e the
archeS in Britain. The windows of the cloifters are large fifh wh'ch abound on th'eir cnafts. They' 11a\'e
finely fl:d.;n·~d with lcripture.hi({ol'Y and the fucceffion often ~aind the highert premiums allowed by governcf its abbots. There a,e in the church monuments of ment for curing white fifues.
~een Cathm ine, ,yife rf Henry VII l. and of Mary
Few 11 Irbours in Great Britain ~.1'e of'm(ire impor<(lleell of Set'ts; and the figtl'e of one Mr Scarlet the t.mce to naviga"i('.n than this of Pderh~<ld) a-, in cafe
{cyton, who buried th",m, and lived to 95, after he had of \'iolent !l:o: ms from th ea!1:erly p()int~, Ja1-ge veHel~
hm:ed all the houelet pers of the ·town twice over. embayed betv.ixt this and the mOllth of the FCI:h
There is D'Jt one pniill.church beudes the cathednl. have not a port that they can faf:ly t:J.h at every time
'The city is g verned by am lyer, recorder, a,-.J alJer- of the tide, that of Abedeen e;\cer,t,d. If therefore
mtn, b~ a charter of Henry VIII. An its offices are they cannot make their way to rea in the "teeth of a
elected by the dean an;:, clL1p:er, confilti:'b rf fix rre- thong elfl:erly ,vind, or dou~)'e thi, heac.Lnd that they
bend~;rk's, who ale alllor":s ofthem;:nor. Beflde the l'l1ayg~in the Murray Lith, they rm,fI: il1evit~Lly cc,ne

h, n,ofl: exten{i\'e and pleafing. It commands
~ {peet of the lake, which is of an oval form;
b l'ner
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This harbour lies on a fpadoos bay, where diators placed in a baron of water. There art repre- Pftqhoft
anr burden may ride in all other w:njq, and rented, not with the fword and buckler, the ancient
II
- - v - is thC!refore the general I'enuezvous of the ihipping implements of war, but wiLh a brace of pillols. The:e l'eter~ur,
which fl'eqnent the north~rn feas, where they call: an- they point to each other in a thrcateni.'g pofl:ure,
-chor on clean ground, and riJe f.tfdy till the 110rms w:lile the W.lter gulhes impetuclUOy from tho: b:meL.
have ab.ned. Ent though nature hath done fo mllc!'! In that P;lrt of the garden which lies bdw'~m the pa·
filr the benefit of 1'Iavigatiol'l, fomething is left for the lace and the gulf, clofe to the W.lter, i) a building
exercife of humaa ail. The harbour C.111 at prdent whi.ch was the favol11 ite retreat of Peter I. It is precontain in perfeCl: fafery 40 -or 50 fail of velTd, druw- ferved, together with its furniture, entirely in its 0,;'
ing 12 feet Wllter. and is capable of being extended fo ginal ftate with a kind of religions venera'jon. Its
as to admit a greater number of /hips drawing 20 feet; .phlinnefs (hows the frugal fimplicity in which tInt moby which mea~15 not f)"I)' cafUdl men::halltmel;but fm~~l1 l1:11'ch was accuftomed to live. Jn the fame celeb: a',ec!
fhip:; of war wi:h tlI.:ir convoy" would find this:l mof!: gardens there is a remarkable building calld th,: mo'I/Z'
delir.lble refuge when purfued by fuperior f'llce. The loin for jltdges, a!:.d often by travellers the Jlyi,(f? tn?unharbour is def.:nded by a goo 1 b tttery. A coniid~r,lb~e tuin. " It Hands (fly' Mr Coxe) in the mid31e of <In
traie is carried on from this -place direCl:ly to the Bal· 'ublo::g area, incloieJ by an open colonnade, with a Rat
lie for deah, iron, hqnp, til', and other articles. TLere roof, which is rai:ed for the co.nvenience of holding
is alio ,1IDll'1U'acru!'e oflewiil ..~ t:lre,1d, which emi,loys fpet''ta'·o.rs. The circumferen.ce ofrhis colonnade is :It
rr.any young girls. A m: ,Ina! wdl in the fummer- -leafl: half a mile. In the middle of the area fl:a:-:ds
months gives gre.lt gaiety to the place; its Dllutary tLe flying mcnntain, Ihetching Hc:arl r from one end tu
virtu~s have long, and we be~ieve very julUy, been cele- th~ other. It is a wooden building, fupP,)rted upon
brated. The water'S of tbi., [pring are powerfully diu- pillars, repreferrting an UJ,1even iurface of gn u ld, or a
l'e:ic, and are thought to be efficacio!.ls i:1 r,;movin,; mO',11'tain compofed of three pI'incipal af-:.;nr-, gradu.
complaints in thebowcls. The! e are here many ally diminifn;ng in height, with an intermediate fpac~
clega:lt houf~:.; for the accommoda~i, >no of fl:rangers.to refemble valleys: from top to bottom ;s a 'floored
There is ale) a b.lll.room, til'll::r v..-Illch there are way, in which three parallel grooves are. ~-ormed. It
two Lllt-water baths •. Thefe baths are ml1ch fre- is thns ured: a fmall carriage containing on: perfon
quented in nervous diforders: their effect in Ilrength. being placed in the centre groove upon the highell
enino- the conftitu ti m i$ often finpriting. Qw:ng to point, goes with gre:lt rapid:ty down one hill; the
the (~pen p~ninfulaud fitu.ltion, the air ofth;s pLlce is velocity -whi.:h it acquires in its defcent carries it up a
dl:::emed pecu!iarly pure an:! healthful; even the fogs fc:ccnd; and it contioues to move in a fim'lar manner
lifi;l"" from th~ fea are thought to be medicinal: t!,e un~il it arrives at the bottom of the area, wh~re it
hl\q~ is th~reCore much enlivenc.:i by the cancourfe '~f rolls for a con1i.Jerable way on th: lcvd {urflCC, and
CCD1,'<l1)Y whn frequ~ut it on thefe account'>.
Upon fh.ps hefore it attains the boundary: it is then p'a~ed
the w hole, the town i, r:eclc an i well built, the houfes in one of the fide grooves, and drawn np by mear:s of
are h1l1dfome, anJ the ftr.eets tolc:rahly fpachlus and a,cord fixed to a wiml1a rs. To a pe:{on lwacquainttd
very cl~,m; an;! it has every a.-p~aran~~ of a thl iving, with the mechanifm, this en:ertainment would appeal'
plentiful, and happy pltce.
tremendous; hut as the grooves always keep the carPETERHOFF, in RnGl<l, is utnated about 20 mile, riage in its right direction, there is not the Laft danfrc1m Petetfburg, and is diirnguilhed for its. palal ~ gel' of being overturned. At the top of the mountain
and p;:lrdtms. The palace Wi'.S begun by Peter 1. and is an handfome ap~!rtOlent f 'r th~ acc·,mmoJatiol1 cf
finifhd by Elizdbeth As it is placed upon an emi· the court and ptincipal nobility; there is a~fo rO'fIl
ne:~ce, it comm.:nJs a moa fuperb view of Cr nfbdt, for many th 'ufand fpectators with:n the colonnade and
I'e:e: [burg, the interveni::g >;ll;f, and t~e oppofitec~afl: upon its roof.. Near the £lying mountain is a fpaciolls
ofCarelia. The p4lare IS moll magmficently furl11{11. all1fhitheatre, in whiLh tourn.lmcnts arc u:ually exhi~
e\ an.:! the [uit of apartments are truly princely. The hited."
pre[;;nce-chamb<'T is richly ornamented w:,h portra:ts
PETERS (FatIler), II Jefuit. W;1S confeifor and
of the fover cigns ()f the houfe of r:.,)mt,lOf, w;:,o h:. ve counfe~lor to limes II. kiug of England. TLis prince
r.::igncd in RuJia fince 1613.
difrniHed him in 1688, becaufc:he W.IS confwered as
"The O'ardens of Peierhoff ([1)'5 an j:l~e;l gent tra- the author of thOle troubles in which the killgd('!lll
Coxe'5Tnb
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ana from the number 0 Jet eaus;, Iounum:, alom,' the m n VlO cut ot• t 1le k''ll1g's advifers, and the perfOl!
cafcajes, p:J.Tterres, &c. they have been compared to mof\: liftened to. Though he had the honour of bo.
thofe of Verfailles: and indeed in one refpea th~y are ing- nooly defcended, he W~.'; it man of extenllve erufar fuperior; for the water-works of the l<ttter ouly dition, and was eminent only f(-,r bis bi::otry and forplay upon pnt:cul.lr"occafions, wbil~:h .fe of Pe.ter. wardnefs" Though Burnet is not always to be behnff ar~ perennial. 1 here gardc:m. Which at the tlm~ lieved, yet certlin ltis,. from the telhmDny of other
cJ their form,ltinn W2re grc.ttly admi; tJ in this coun- hillc,ria:-,s, that Father Pders wa, by 1:0 m,am a pertrv, though not con,c;eni.ll t] the :,db of the c;;JjJrcfs, fun prorcdy qlla1ified to direct. King l<tmes. in the criar·~ futfered to remain in th~ir preLnt (tate; as du,-in,:; tical fituati: n in wLi,h he then fioed.
PETERSBURG (8t), a city cf the pro\,;nce cf
fnmmcr her majef1:y princi:1ally refll:s at TZ<lrfKoeSd , where :h<= gr'Jun,h are dipoCo:J ti a m r:;: mo· Ingria i.l RIiB'];I, and cari:al of (he w:w]'': tmr,j'e. It
clern and p'e'lfln;; m.'.nner." A v,,(t number of ,;lY .. r is fitl1a"ej in N. L:'~ 59- 26~ 23. ar..d E. L~.,nt;. :: o. 25.
doli,l'lins anl g ldc:d Hatues are [cat~c; e.J throu ,;h tLe'''n; from the firll n e' ll1:.1:1 (f Gr e'w:ch. It wa; fotlndbut the moll ~-:marbble_figur.;:s. ar;: t;.ofe of two giil' td in the year 1703 by CzarPetcl' the Gre"t, wh()[~
ambi~
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Pettrfburg <l'moition it was to have a fleet on the Baltic; for which houres were built of timber; but there being fubjeCi: Peterf"urg
' - - v - - reafon he determined to found a city which might be- to fudden conflagrations in fpite of all the precautions - - - come the centre of trade throughout all hisdominio!\s. that could ,be taken, the Czar, in the year 1714,
The fpot he pitched upon was a low, fenny, unculti- i(fued an order, that all new houfes lhould be walled
"ated ii1and, formed by the branches of the river Nt!- with brick and covered with tiles. The fort is an
Ya, before they fall into the gulph of Finland. In irregular hexlgon, with oppotite baflions. This, tot1,c fummer this iihnd was covered with mud; and in gether with all the reil: of the fortifications, was in
winter became a frozen pool, rendered almoft inaccef- the beginning formed of earth only; but in the fequel
ftble by dreary forefts and deep mora(fes. the haunts of they were faced with {hong walls, and provided witlI
b;;ars, wolves, and otherfavage animals. Havingtaken cafemates, which are bomb-proof. In the curtain of
the furt of Nattebourg, and the town of Neifchantz, the fort, on the right hand fide, i~ a noble difpenfary,
in the year-I703, this mighty conqueror affembled in well fupplied with excellent medicines, and enriched
Ingria above 300,000 men, Ruffians, Tartars, Cof- with a great number ofporcel~in vafes from China and
Jacks, Livonians, and others, even Jrom the moLl: cli- Japan. From one of the gates of the fort a draw.
Jlallt parts of his empire, and laid the foundation of bridge is thrown over an arm of the river, in which the
the citadel and fortifications, which Wf're finifhed in Czar's galleys and other fmall velfels are lheltered in
fOelr months, almoft in defpite of nature. He was the winter. The moft remarkable building within the
obl:ged to open ways through foreas, drain Dogs, fort is the cathedral, built by the direCtion of an Ita.
raifc dykeg, and lay callfeways, before he could pe- !ian architect. Peterfburg is partly built on little
tend to found the new city_ The workmen were ill iflands, fome of which are connected by draw-bridges;
provided with necelf.otry tools and implements, fueh as and pady on the continent. In the higheLl: part, on
fp~lde" pick-axes, £11ovcls, planks, and wheel-barrows: the bank of the Neva, the Czar fixed his habitation,
they were even. obliged to fetch the earth from a or ordinary reGuence, built of freeftone, aild fituated
great c!i!bmce in the (kirts of their garments, br in fo as to command a profpeCt of the greater part of
little bags n;?de (f old mats and rags fhved together. the city. Here Lkewife is a royal foundery; toge.
They had r_cither huts nor houfes to inelter them from ,ther with the fup:! b houfes of many noblemen. The
the f<!verity cf the weatcer: the country, which had marlhy grou:id on which the city i, built, being
been defolated by war, could not accommodate fuch a found extremely flippery, dirty, and incommod:oU3,
multitude with provifions; and the fupplies by the lake the Czar ordered every inhabitant to pave a certain
Ladoga were o{teri retarded by contrary winds. In frace before his own door. In the year 17 I 6, Peter
confequecce of thefe hardlhips, above 100,000 men taking a fancy to the ifland Wafili-Ollerno, which he
are faid to have perifhed: neverthelefs the work pro- had given as a prefent to prince Menzikoif, refumed
ceecled with incredible vigour and expedition; while the grant and ordered the city to be extended into
Peter, for the fecnrity ofhs ~rorkmen, forrr:ed a great this quarter. He even obliged the boyars, or nobles,
camp,)n fuch a manner, that his infantry continued to build ftone-hol1fes en this fpot, though they were
in Finland, and his cavalry were quartered in lngria. already in polfeffion of otllers on the fide of Ingria:
Some Swedifh cruizers being defcried in the neigh- accordingly this is now the moft magnificent part of
hOl1rhood, the C7ar pofted a body of troops in the ifle the city. On the other fide of a branch of the Neva
of Rutzari, by whom the SWedes were repulied, and ftands the Czar's country or fummer palace, provided
the work met with DO farther interruption. The with a fine garden and orangery. On the bank of
huildings of the cit): kept pace with the fortrefs, the fame river is the £1aboda, or fuburbs, in which the
'\-hich is the centre of the town, furrounded on aU Germans generally choofe their habitation. Peterfburg
lidcs by the i'Tcva; ~nd in little more than a year, is very much fubjeCt to dangerous inundations. In the
;: I)ove 30,000 bouies were ereCted. At prefen t there year 17 15, all the ball:ions and draw-bridges were either
Inay he about double that number in Petcrfbllrg, overwhelmed or carried away. The breadth, depth
thoni'h many orthem are paltry and inronfiJemble. and rapidity of the Neva, have rendered it extremely
in ollkr to people this ci: ~, Pete1" invited hith~r mer- difficult, if not impracticable, to join the iflands and
(.hants, artificers, mechanics, and feamen, from all the the continent by bridges. Befides, Peter was averfe to
diilo"cnt countries of Europe : he demol1fhed the town this expedient for another reafon; refolved to accl1Ll:om
cf Niellfrhant~, and brought hither not only the ma- his fubjects to navigation, he not only rejec1e:l the
terials cf the h0ufes, bnt the inhabitants themfelves. projeCt" of a bridge, but alfo -ordered that no boat
A thoufand families were drawn from Mofcow; he lhould pafs between the iflands and cominent, except
cbliged his nobility to qt<it their palaces aEd their by the help of fails only. In confequence of thi~ ll:range
.... illas in and about Mofcow, and take up their reG- re&UlatjOl:, m~l1y lives were loft; but at length he
dence at Peterfburg, in a much mOrtl! cold and comfort- gamed .hl'i pOint; and by habitnating his fluggifh
le[s climate. Finally, refoh'ing to remove bitl:er the Mufcovlte!> to the cangers of the fea, in a littl~ time
Lade of Archangel, he iifucd an ordnance, impbrt. produced a breed of hardy f<:ilor!;. The adjacent couning, that a~l fuch merchandif~ as had been conveyed try is fo barren, that the town mull: be fupplied with
to Archangel, in order to be fold to f-oreigners, lhonld provilio1l5 from a gre .. t di1l:ance; confequent1y they
now be rent to Pdedburg, where they fhould pay - are extremely dear. Here are woods in plenty, conro more than the ufil~l dutie5. There endeavoms and Gl1::n,2: of piJ;~, fir, alder, b:rch, poplar, and elm; but
l-egulation~ l'],av,O l_-e.nd~red this one of the g~eateft arid the oak and the beech are generally brought from Carnoll florrdhmg clt!eS Ip Europe. The R n11l<1n lJoyars fan. In winter the weather is extremely cold, and
and nobility. ha\'e built'.masni5(~nt palaces, and are hot in the fummer. In June the length of the night
r.o-,v recol1cded to theIr iJtuatwn. At firft many d cs not exceed th:.:-"C hours, during wbich the ,ro.
ti"2s
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Petedburg tives enjoy a continual twilight: but in December improvements, ,vhich the pailing c~ntury has given Pctertburg
- - - the f01.1 is not vifible more than three hours above tbe birth to, but in the annals ofhill:ory; and RufTia would ~
horizon.
again, ill all probabillty, relapie into her origiU'll barThe Czar Peter, 'Who was indefatigable in his ell- barifm.
dC:1vours to improve and civilize his fuhjects, neglected
The erection of furh a city as P(;~er(tJurg in fo
nothing which he thought could contribute to thefe ibmt a time is truly wonderful. Mr Coxe fays his
purpofcs. He condefcended even to inll:iwte and re- mind W,JS filled with altonifhmc:nt, when he reflected
gulate alTemblies at Peterfburg: thefe \'V"ere opened a t that fo late as the beginning of this century the groilllJ
five in the afternoon, and the houfe was fhut at ten; on which it ll:ands was one vall: moraFi, occupi,J by a
betwcen thefe honrs the fdhionable peopl<: of both very few fifhermens htlts. The pre[ent diviliul1s of the
fexes met without ceremony, danced, converfed, or town, fome of whic:l we h,tve already m(:!l·.iOl~ed. r.!'~
played either at cards or at chefs, this lall: being ~ ca.lled, J. The Admiralty quarter; 2, Th,: Vali:!t 0favourite diverfion amoi"g the RuiIiam. There was ll:rof or Wand; 3. Thc Fortrefs; 4. The Iihnd of i:>t
likewiie an apartment appointed for drinking brandy Peter{burg; and, 5. The various fuhll! b, oj L;voni.L,
and fmoking tobacco. Plays and operas were like- ofMofcow, of Alexander Nt:vfki, and Wiburgh.
'wife introduced for the fame purpofes; but as Peter
The prcfent Emprefs has done fo much for this city,
had little relifh, and 1<:f5 tatl:e, for thofe entertainments, that the may not improperly be called its fecond tfElllthey were performed in a very aukward mmner ill his drefs. It is, neverthelefs, ll:ill an infant place, and, as
lifetime: however, fince his death thefe perfurmances Mr Wraxall obferves, "only an immeofe outli,;e,
have been brought to a greater degree of art and de- which will r.:quire future emprelTes, :lnd almoll: future
corum.
ages, to complete."
This great northern legiflator ell:ablifhed, in the
" The ll:reets in general, fays a late traveller, are Coxe's
neighbourhood of Peterfburg, manufltctures of linen, broad and fpacious; and three of the principal 011es, Travds.
paper, faltpetre, fulphur, gunpowder, and bricks, to· which meet in a point at the Admiralty, and reacll to
'
gether with water-mills for [awing timber. He in· the extremities of the fuhurbs, are at lea It tWll miles
fii:uted a marine academy, and obliged every conG- in length. Molt of them are paved; but a few arc
derable family in R'Jlffia to fend at leaf!: one fon or ll:ill fuffered to remain floored with planks. In feveral
kinfman, between the ages of ten and eighteen, to parts of the metropolis, particularly in the Vailili 0this feminary, '\-vhere he was infiruB:ed in navigation, Hrof, wooden houfes and habitations, fcarcely fupelearned the languages, was taught to perform his ex- rior to common cottages, are blended with the public
ercifes, and to live under the feverell: difcipline. To buildings; hut this motly mixture is far lefs common
crown his ether plans of reformation, he granted let- than at Mofcow, where alone can be formed any dea
ters patent for founding an academy, upon a very Ii. of an ancient Ruffian city. The brick houfes are orben.l endowment; and though he did not live to exe- namented with a white fiucco, which has led" feveral
cute this {cherne, his emprefs, who furviyed him, travellers to fay that they are built with fione; wherebrought it to perfeCtion. It was modelled on ,the as, unlefs I am greatly mifiaken, there are only tw"
plans of the royal fociety in London, and the academy {tone ll:ruc1ures in all Peterfburg. The one is a paof France. Mr Bullfinger opened it in the year 1726, lace, building by the emprers upon the banks or the
with an e10quent fpeech on the defign and utility of Neva, called the marble pala.e; it is of hewn granit~>,
an academy offciences; and the profelTors, who have with marble columns and ornaments; the other is the
always dillinguilhcd themfelves by tht:ir merit and church of St Ifaac, conllructcd with the fame m'lteria;~,
erudition, publifhed an aml'Jiil collectiln of their but not y~t finifhcd.
tranf<1ftions; it tafk the more eary, as they, have the
"The m:mfions of the nobility arc m.my of them nit
b:nent of printing pleJfes, well managed, at Peterf- piles ofbuildi!lg, bu~ :1r::! mt in geneTal upon 1'0 bx,'c
burg.
and magnificent a fca;e as fever.tl I obferved at M'lfPeter the Great has been much cenfured for tranf•. cow: they are furnijbed \\'i:h great cofi, and in the
ferring the feat of the empire' from Mofeow to St Pe- ftme elegal,t ll:yle as a~ Paris or Londo:1. TheY;lle
tcr{burg; the formcr of which lay nearer to t'le centre fituated ch:{:fly on the fouth fiele of the Neva, eith,:r
of his dominions. But thefe objections will hal'e but in the Adrr.ira:ity quarter, or in the fuburbs of Liv,~
little weight with thofe who confider the c(.>nfequences nia and Mof..:uw~ which are the fulCI1 par,s of the city."
of the removal. The new city is nearer than Mofcow See N EV A.
was to the more civilized parts of Europe; and fr..:m
" Peterfhurgh, although it is more compact than the'
an intercoUl'fe with them the manners of the Ruffians other RuJJian cities, <tnd has the houies in many fheets
ha':e been improved, and the nobility in particular contiguous to each othe,r, yetll:ill bears a refemblance
have loll: much oftlleir feudalimp'\rt-lJ1ce. Above all, to the towns of this coun:ry, and is bll!lt in a \'e;-y
the grand object of Peter, that of having a formidahle ll:ra6\~lin:!; planner. Hy an order lately ill"led bJ!:l
navy in the B"",ltic, has certainly been obtaineJ, and the gO~Ternment, the city has been inclofcd within a ran;.
Emprels c.f Ruffia is now t~e arbitrefs of the north, pout, the circumference wherc·.:;f is 21 ve;-1s, or If
and in {orne deg-rce th~ mediatrix of nIl Europe. In En.difh miles."
fLort, the erecti~n of St Peterfburg was perha?s one . The fame accurate o',[:n--:r cckllbtes the n:"lrl1h~r
I')f the beft acl::; of Peter's reign, and has in its eor,[e. of inhabitlTIt£ at Pctet!burg, a::J r.1<l.!~cs t:1C ::!1::diar:l
quenccs been the marl: beneficial. Indeed it is 2tleaft number 13 J,coo.
pr()bable, th,;t if through any revoluti '11 the [eat of
Vl.: have already f,id that I\:ter:::mrg is ':cry liab12
government f}\ould be again transferred to Iv1pfcow, to be inundated. An immJacinn of a -vc;y Cll:lfmin,:j,
we il+ou~d nowhere f:,:e d1C tr;!ces of thofe memorable ll.lture took place wh~n. Mr Coxc W,l, th2re in Sep~
,
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L rr;b~r 1777, of wbich the f, llowin~ ;t("c,")t:nt
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in St Peter{burg journal, September £777:" In'the,
eve:n'ng off e 9th, a violent Rorm of w,ind blowing at
firft S. W. and afteJ Wal'ds W. raifed the Neva and its,
various branches to fo great an height, that at five in
the morning the waters poured over their banks, and
itlddenly overflowed the town, but more particularly
the Vaffili OO:rof and the iflalld of St Petedburg.
The torrent rore in feveral ftreets to the depth of four
feet ,ll1d an half, and overturned by its rapidity, vari{)U5 build:ngs and bridges. About [;::Yen, the wind
ih;fting to N. W. the ft, od fell as fud2enly; and at
mid-d,ty -moft of the Il:reets, which in the mvrning
could only be paired in boats, became dry. For a
thort time the river rofe 10 feet 7 inches, above its ordinary leve1.'"
Mr Kraft, profeifor of exrerimental philofophy to
the Imperial Academy of Scienc€s,ha<; written a ju-,
d'icioU5 treatif~ upon the inund,lnion of the Neva, from
which the fol'O'wit~g obfervations were extra€l:ed by
Mt Coxe. " Thefe floods are lefs alarming than formerlr, as' the fwelling 0fthe river to about fIX feet above
i,s ufu;llievel, which ufed to overflow the whole town,
h,n-e no lon:;,er any effect. excepting upon the lower
parts .of Pcterlbu: g; a circumilance owing to the
gradual r;aifing of the ground by buildi.ngs and other
c:lUfes.
" Upon tracing the princrpal inundation, the profeffor infcrms u~, tLat the molt ancient, of which there
is any traditio!', happened in 1691, and is mentioned
by Weber, frem the account of fame fiihermen inhabiting ncar Niefchants, a Swediih redoubt npon the
Neva, about three n~i'es fmm the prefent fortrefs of
Peterlburg. At that p~riod the waters ufually rofe
every five years; and the inhabitants of that diftrict
110 IDc;ler perceived the particular frorms whi.:h they
had been taught from fatal experiencc to cCll1fider as
f'Jrerunners of a flewd, than they took their hove1s to
rieces, and, joining the timbers t0gether in the form
of rafts, fallened them to the fummits of the higheQ
trces, an,{ rl:'p;lired to the mount<tin of Duderof, which
is d'llant fix miles from their place of abode, where
thev waited until the waters fub(ided ..
'~The higl1eH: inundations, excepting the Iafi of· 1777,
'were th('fe of the 1fl: of November 1726, when the
,",',Hers Ioie g fe<::t z inchc s ; and on the 2d of October
175 z, when they rOle 8 feet 5 inches.
" Fr.'m a lonr, CGurfe of ob'ervations the profeifor
Cr.lWS the following conclufion.
The highell: Roads,
nam~ly, thofe which rife about fix feet, have generally
happened in one of the four lall: months of the year:
no fenuble effect is ever produced hy rain or fnow; a
{wdl is frometimes occafioned by the accumulatioR of
maJT'!s ofice ~lt the mouth of the Neva·; but the principiI caufes of the overflowing ofth'at river ar;;: derived from viol~nt [h~rms a.d winds blowing fouth wef1:
or north weft, which ufila'ly preY_til at the autumEal equinox; and the height of the waters is always in
proportion to the violence and duration of thofe winds.
1n a word, the circumO:-ances mo1t liable t3 promote
the overflnwings of the Neva, are when, at the aut:lmnal e'l'.l:nox:, three or four days before.or after the
tllll or Dew moon, th:!t lurni:lary being ne:lr her peri;reurn, a violent north-wefi wind drives the waters
of the northern oce;m, during the influx of the tide,
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into the BaIt;", and· is accompanied, or inlhnt<l11e- Fetedbur:
o.ufly fuccecded, by a tDuch-welt wind in that fea and the gulf of Finland. All thefe cil cumftances concurred at the inundation of 1777; it happened two days
before the autumnal equinox; fom before the full
moon, two after her paffing through the perigreum,
and by a florm at fouth·well, which was preceded 'by
firong welt winds in the northern ocean, and ftrong
n{)rth winds at the mouth of the Baltic."
See Notices et RemarqufS fur les dfbordemem de
fa ]lleVJ a St Petfrbollrg, accompagnees d'une carte
reprefttttant ta crue et fa diminution des eaux, &c.
in Nov. Ac. Pet. for 1777, P. II. p- 47. to which
excellent treatife we would refer the curious reader for
farther information.
All cur readers have unqueftionably heard of the
equefrrian fiatue of Peter 1. in bronze. We ihall giYe
~n account of that extraordinary monument in Mr
Coxe's own "yords. "It is (fays he) of a coJ,oifal fize.
and is the wvrk of Mm;cf.ieur Falconet, the celebrated
French ftatuary, caft at the expence of Catharine II.
in 11Onour of her great predCi!ceffor, whom ihe reveres
and imitates. It reprefents that monarch in the attitude of mouming a precipice, the fummit of which he
has nearly attained. He appears crowned with hiurel,
in a loofe Afi'ltic vefl:, and fitting on a houfing of
b:ear-lkin: his right hand is firetcbed out as in the act
cf giving benedidion to his fC';p]e; and his left holds
the reins. The ~efign is mallerly, and the attitude
is bold and fpitited. If there be any defect in the fi.
gure, it confifis in the Rat polition of the right hand;
and, for this reafon, the view of the left fide is the
moR lhiking, where the whole appearance is gra-ceful
and animated.· The horfe is rearing uprn its hind
legs; and its tail, which is full and flowing, flightly
touches a bronze ferpent, artfully contrived to affilt
in fupporting the vaf1: weight of the fiatue in due equilibrium. The artift has, in this noble effay of his geniu~, reprefcnt~d Peter as the legiflator of his country,
without any alluiion to conqueR and bloodfhed ; wifely preferring his civil qualit:es to his military exploits.
The contrail between the compofed tranquility "f Peter (though perhaps not abfolu tely ch,uaCl:erill:ic) and
the fire of the horfe, eager to prefs f, rwards, is very
firiking. The f.mplicity of the infcription correfponds
to the fublimity dthe delign, and is far prefer-able to
a pompous detail of exalted virtues, which the voice
of flattery applies to every,foyereigR without diftinctien. It is degantly ftnifhed in brafs charaCters, on
C1ne fide in Latin, and on the oppofit'e in Ruffian.
PI 11-, prim? CatharifJa fi(ullda, 1782, i. e. C<lthari11e II.
to Peter r.
"The natue, wheh I was at Pettrlbur:~h, was not
erected, but ileod under a large wooden fhed nejlr the
Neva, within a few yards of its enormous pedeilal.
When Falconet hid conceived the dcfion of his /latue, the bafe of which \yas to be fmmed by an hur'e
reck, he carefully examined the environs of Pete~i~
burg, if, among the detached pieces of gr;.nite whi( 11
are fcattered about thefe parts, cne could be [ollnd
of m:tgnitude correfpondent to the dimer:ficns of th~
equefiriaB figure. After a confider able re:earch, he difcovered 11 fiupendous mars talf buried in the midll"f
a morafs. The ex pence and (ffficl1lty oftranfpmting
it were no obUacles to Cat!-:erine II. By her order
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l"eterlbnrg. the moralS was immediately drained, a road was cut was i.nfl:antly recovered. This, or friCtion with Elan- l'eter[l"'lrg
" - v - - through a forefl-, and carried over the marfhy ground; ntI, IS the ulual remedy; but; fhould the perron in
H.
and the ilone, which qfter it had been fomewhat re- that ilate approach the fire, or dip the part ill warm Petit.
-duced weighed at leall J 50Q tons, was removed to water, it immedi:l.tely mortifies and drops off.-TLc -..-....,Peterfbr.rg. This more than Roman work: was, common people continued at their work as ufual, and
in lefs than fix months trom the time of its firfl: difeo. 0 e drivers plied in the ilreets with their fledges {cern"Very,accompliflied by a windlafs, and by means of mgly unaffected by the froft; their beards were itllarge fr:Ction-balls alternately placed and removed in crulted with clotted ice, and the horfc:s Were covered
,grooves fixed on each (Ide of the road. In this man- with ilicles.
ner it was drawn, with forty men feated upon its t0J!',
"It fometimes happens that coachmen or fervant~.
about four miles to the banks of the Neva; there it while they are waiting for their mafters, are frozen to
was embarked in a veiTel confiruCted on purpofe to death. In order to prevent as much as poffible thefe
receive it, and thus conveyed about the fame difiance dreadful accidents, great fires of whole trees, 'piled
by water to the fpot where it now frands. When land- one upon another, are kindled in the court-yard .of tbe
ed at Peterlburg, it was 42 feet long at the bafe, 39 palace aLld the mofi frequented parts .of the town. As
at the top. 2 I thick, and 17 high; a bulk greatly the flames blazed above -the tops of the houf.es, and
furpafling in weight the mort boafred monuments of cail a glare to a confiderable dinanee, I was frequentRoman grandeur, which. according to the fond ad- ly much amufed by contemplating the piCtl.lrefque
mirers of antiquity, would have baffied the lkill of .groups of Ru lliaBS , with their Afiatic cirel!; and long;
modern mechanics, and were alone Dlfficient to render beards aiTembled round the fire. The centincls upconfpicuous the reign of the moil degenerate emperors. on duty, having ~D beards, which are -of great ufe
" The pedeftal, however, thou~h nill of prodigious to protect the glands of the throat, generally tie hand_magnitude, is far from retaining its original dimen- kercbiefsander thei. chins, and COver their ears with
fions, as, in order to form a proper ftation for the {mall cafes of .flannel."
PETERSBURG, in America, is a fea-port town in
-ltatue, and to reprefent an afcent, the furnrnit whereof the horfe is endeavour!ng to attain, its bulk has Virginia, 25 miles fouthwaird of Richmond, feated on
been neceifariIy ciiminifued. But I could not obferve, the {outh fIde of the Appamatox river, about 12 miles
without regret. that the artiil has been defirous to im- above its junction with James River, and contained
PrQve upon nature; and in order to produce a refem- nearly 3 00 houfes in 1787. in two di villons; one is
blartce of an abrupt broken precipice, has been too upon a clay, cold foil, and is very dirty; the other
laviLh of the chilfel. Near it was a modelin plafter, upon a plain of fand or loam. There is no regulato the {hape of which the workmen were falhioning rity, and very littl~ elegance in Peterlhurg. It is
the pedefl:al. It app:eared to me, that in this model merely a place of bufinefs. The Free Mafons have a
the art was too confpicuous; and that the effeCt would ball tolerably elegant; and the feat of the Bowling fa..
have been far more fublime, if the frone had been left mily is pleafant and well built. It is very unhealthy-.
as much as poffible in its rllde nate, a vail unwieldy About 2200 hogLheads of t@bacco are infpeCl:ed here
fl:upendous mafs. And indeed. unlefs I am greatly annually. Like Richmond, Williamlburg, Alexanmiilaken, the pedeilal, when finifhed according to dria, and Norfolk, it is a corporation; and what is
tbis plan, will have fcarcely breadth fufficient to af- fingular, PeterlbtIrg city comprehends part of three
·ford a proper bafe for a !latue of fuch Colotral fize.
counties. The celebrOlted Indian queen, Pocahonta,
" The ft2'l.lue was ereCted on the perleG:alon the 27th from whom defcended the Randolph and Bowling fa~
of Angufr I782. The ceremony was performed with milies, formerly refided at this place.
.
gre2l.tfolemnity, and was accompanied with a folemn
PETERSFIELD, is a handfome town of Hampinauguration. At the fame time the emprefs iiTued a {bire in England, and fends two members to parliament.
\Cproc!amatien, in which, among other inf\:ances of her It i:; feated in W. Long. I. 5. N. Lat. 51. 5.
t:lemency, {he pardons all criminals under fentence of
PETERWARADIN, a fortifie.d tCWl1 in Scladeath; all deferters, who would return to their re- vonia, and one of the ftrongell: frontier places the
fpective corps within a limited time -: and releafes all hou[e of Auftria has againil the Turks, feated on the
criminals condemned to hard labour, provided they Danube between the Drave and the Save. E. Long.
·had not been guilty of murder."
20. o. N. Lat. 45. ,zOo
Mr Coxe informs us, that the weather is extremely
PETIOLE, in botany, the flender llalks that fupchaFigeable in this capital, and the cold is at times port the leaves of a plant.
PETIT, or PET ITF, a French word fignifying
extreme; againll which the inhabitants take care to pro"Vide (See PUSANT). though [orne of them neverthelefs little or [mall,
unfoltunately fall viCtims to it. As I traver[ed the
PE'l:l'l:E Guerre, denotes the operations of detached
~ity, fays Mr Coxe, on the morning of 12th January, panies and the war of pofts. See 'W AR, Part III.
I obferved feveral perfol1s, whofe faces had been bitten
PE'TI'r Sergeanty.
See SERGEANTY.
by the frofl:: their cheeks had large fears, and appearPE'rI'r Trea!on.
See TREASON.
cd as if they had been finged with an hot iron. As I
PETIT (John), a doCtot of the Sorbonne, very early
was walking with an Englifh gentleman, who, inftead gained to him(elf a charaCter by his knowledge, and
of a fur cap, had put on a common hat, his ears were thofe eloquent orations which he pronounced befure
fuddenly frozen: he felt no pain, and would not have the ufliveriity of Paris. Hewa~ employed in the faperceived it for fome time, if a Ruffia.n,in paffing by, mous emba{fy which was rent from France to Rome,
had not informed him of it, and affifl:ed him in rub- for the purpofe of healing the fchifm in 14°7; but he
bing the part affeCted with fnow, by which means it foon loa all the honour whieh he had acquired. JQhll
VOL. XIV.
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Sans Peur, duke of Burgundy, having treacheroufly
contriyed to alliliIinate Louis of France, duke of Orleans, only brother to Charles VI. John Petit, entirely devoted to the views of the murderer, maintained in a public difputation, at Paris, the tlth of March
1408, that the murder was lawful. He had the effrontery to a{fert, that it is allowable to employ fraud,
trearon, and every other method, however bafe, in order to get rid of a tyrant; and that no faith ought to
be kept with him." He dared to add further, that
"the man who ihould commit fuch an aCl:ion, not
only deferved to be exempted from punifhment, but to
receive a reward." This fanguinary doCl:rine was loudly
exclaimed againfr; but the duke of Burgundy's powerful influence fheltered Petit for fome time. Some
eminent writers, however, of that period, with Gerfon
at their head, denounced the doCl:rine to John de Montaigu, bifhop of Paris, who condemned it as heretical the 23d November 1414. It was likewife condemned by the council of Con Rance the year following
at the inftigation of Gerfon; but np notice was taken
either of Petit's name or his writings. In fine, the
'king, OR the 16th of September 1416, orderd the
parliament of Paris to pronounce afevere decree againfr
this dangerous performance; and it was alfocenfured
by the univerlity. But the duke of Burgundy, in
1418, had interefr enough to compel the grand viears
of the bifhop of Paris, who then lay fick at St Orner's',
to retraCl: the fentence which that prelate had pall: in
14I4. Petit died three years before, i. e. in 141 I, at
Hefdin; and his apology in favour of the duke of Burgundy, with all the particulars of that infamous tranf·
aCl:ion, may be feen in the fifth volume of the lafr edition of Gerfon's works. Father Pinchinat, of the
order of St Francis, and author of the DiCl:ionarf of
Herefies, in 4to, has endeavoured to vindicate his order from a charge brought by fome writers who have
called Petit a Cord~lier or Francifcan friar. "He proves
yery clearly (fays AbL6Prevot) that he was a fecular
priefr; and adds, that upon the fame evidence, Father Mercier, a Corde1ier, had a warm difpute in 17 I 7
with M. Dupin, who had given this title to Petit in
his CelleCl:ion of Cenfures. He reprefented to him
(fays he), before a meeting of the Faculty, the falfity
of ftlch a claim, and the injury which he offered to
the order of St Francis. Dupin, convinced of his error, candidly owned that he was led into it by following fome infidel writers, and promifed to retraCl: it in
tLe new edition of the Cenfures, which was, publifhed
in 1720. M. Fleury, who had committed the fame
mifrake, promifed alfo to make amends for it by a folemn recantation; but dying before he had an opportunity of doing that piece of jullice to the Cordeliers,
the continuator of his Ecclefinfrical Hifrory, who had
not fucn opportunifes of information, fell into the
!;lme fault." (Pour £:f C07Jtre, tom. x. p. 23.)' If we
take the opinion of L' A vocal's DiCl:ionary, it would
appear no fault was committed; for it gives a lift of
the penfioners of the dukes of Burgundy, in order to
prove that John Petit was a Cordelier. Indeed, it is
bghly probable that if Dupin, Fleury, and Father
r.lbn~, did not alter their opinion, it was owing to a
firm'er;uafion that they had committed no error.
PETIT (John Lewis), an eminent furgeon, born at
faris in 167+ He had fo early an inclination to
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furgery, that Mr Littre, a cel~brated anatomill:, be- Pttiti(}
iug in his Father's houfe, he regularly attended that
I!
gentleman's leCl:ures, from his being feven yean of P~tltet.
age. He was received mall:er in furgery in the year ~
1700; and acquired fuch reputation in the praCl:ice of
that art, that in 1726 the king of Poland fent for him
to his court, and in 1734 the king of Spain prevailed.
on him to go into that kingom. He refrored the health
of thOle princes; and they endeavoured to detail< him
by offering him great advantages, but he chofe rather
to return to France. He was received into the academy of fciences in 17 IS; became direCl:or of the
royal academy of furgery; made {everal important
difcoveries; and invented new infrruments for the improvement of furgery. He died at Paris in 1750. He
wrote an excellent Treatife on the Difeafe of the Bones,
the befr editiGn of which is that of 1723; and many
learned Di{fertations in the Memoirs of the Academy
of Sciences, and in the fira volume of the Memoirs CJf
Surgery.
PETITIO PRINCIPII, in logic, the taking a thing
for true, and drawing conclufions from it as fuch,
when it is really falfe; or at leaft wants to be proved
before ~my inftlrences can be drawn from it.
PETITION, a fupplication made by an inferior
to a fuperior, and efpecially to one having jurifdiction. It is ufed for that remedy which the {ubjeCl:
hath to help a wrong done by the king, who hath
a prerogative not to be fued by writ: In which fenf€
it is either general, That the king do him right;
whereupon follows :it. general endorfement upon the
fame, Let right be don~ the party: Or it is fpecial, when
the conclufion and indorfement are fpecial, for this or
that to be done, &c.
By ftatute, the foliciting, labouring, or procuring
the putting the hands or confent of ab0ve twenty per{ons to any y;etition to the kiNg or either houfe of
parliament, for alterations in church or frate, unlefs
by a{fent of three or more jufrices of the peace of the
county, or a majority of the grand jury at the affizes
or feffions &c. and repairing to the king or parliament to deliver fuch petitiGn with above the number
of ten perfons, is fubjeCl: to a fine of 1001. and three
m0nths imprifonment, being proved by two witne{fes
within fix months, in the court of B. R. or at the
afiizes, &c. And if what is required by this frattIte
be obferved, care mufr be taken that petitions to the
king contain nothing which may be interpreted to reo
fleCl: on the adminifrration; for, if they do, it may
corne under the denomination of a libel: and it is remarkable, that the petition of the city of London for
the fitting of a parliament was deemed libellous, becaufe it fuggefred that th@ king's dillolving a late parliament was an obftruCl:ion of juftice; alfo the petition of the feven bifhops, fent to the tower by James
II. was called a libel, &c. To fubfcribe a petiticn
to the king, to frightCll him into a ch4nge if his meajims, intimating that if it be d~ni~d many. thoufonds of
his Jllbjefls will le difcontcnted, &c. is included: among
the contempt~ againfr the king's perion and government, tendi.ng to weaken the fume, and is punifirable
by fine and imprifonment.
PETITORY ACTION, in Scots law. See LAW,
N°clxxxiii. IS. 20.
PETITOT (John), a curious painter in enamel,
was;
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PETru R.?c'm or Rekill!, fo called {r()In R";(.~m
was born at Geneva in 16°7, He fiudied tIle art y\,ith
II
fuch application, thnt he arrived at a degree of rer. king of the Midianites, ibn by the rfr:le1itcs (~bm.
Petra.
feCtion that ma y almoft be accounted inimitablt'. He ~)Cxi.) Formerly called Arce, now Pdm; the c::p;.
,'--v-- was wonderfully patient in finifhing his works, though tal of Arabia Pctr~a (JoCephus). Ptolemy phces it
he had the addrefs to conceal his labour; lwwever, he in Long. 66,45. from the Fortunate Il1111di, and Lat.
Ol.1y painted the heads and hands of the figures; the 30. 20. It declines therefore 80 mill:s to the [oJth
hair, grounds, and drapery being executed by Bor. of the parallel of Jeruhlcm, :md 30 miles, more (r
dier his brother-in-law. Theil: two artills had the le[s, from its meridian to the ear.:. J)fephll> hp.
credit of alfociating and labouring tog'ether for fifty that the mountain on which Aaron di~J aood near
years, without the leafl: mifunderftanding happening Petra; which Strabo calls the capital of rh~ Nalntxi ;
between them. It is alferted by an ingenious French at the diftance of three or four days JlUrney hem }>
writer, tha t Petitot and Bordier derived the know. riew. This Petra feems to be th~ SeLL of Ifaiah xvi.
ledge of the moll curious and durable colours proper I. and xlii. I r. the Hebrew n.lme of Petra" a rock ;"
for t:namelling, from Sir Theodore Mayerne at Lon. Though fome imagine Petra to be no older than the
don, who recommended Petitot to Charles I. He time of the Macedonians.
had the honourto paint the portraits of that monarch
PETRARCH (Fratlcis), a celebrated Italian pnct,
and the whole royal family, and ccntinued in England was born at Arezzo in 13°4, and was the fon of Peuntil Charles's unhappy end: he then went to Paris, trarco di Parenzo. He ftudied grammar, rhetoric,
where he was highly favoured by Louis XIV. and and philofophy, for four years at Carpentras; from
acquired an ample fortune. Being a Protefiant, the whence he went to Montpelier, where he ftudied the
revocation of the edict of Nantz obliged him -to retire law under John Andreas and Cino of Piitoia, ani
to Geneva j but fettling foon after at Veray in the probably from the latter received a tu!tc for Iulian
canton of Bern, he pa/fed the remainder of llis life in poetry. As Petrarch only ftudied the l"w oue of
e.1fe and affiuence. He died in 1691; and had 17 complaifance to his father, who on his vifiting him
children: of whom one teok to painting, and fettled at Bologna had thrown into the fire all the Lltin poets
at London, where he gained good reputation; but was and orator, except Virgil and Cicero; he, at 22 years
much inferior to his father.
of age, hearing that his father and mother were dead
Petitot may be called the inventor of painting por- of the plague at Avignon, returned to that city to
traits in enamel. Though his friend Bordier made fe- fettle his domellic affairs, and purchafed a countryyeral attempts before him, and Sir Theodore 'Mayerne houfe in a very folitary but agreeable fituation, called
had facilitated the means of employing the moft beau- Vauc!ufe; where he firft knew the beautiful Laura,
tiful colours; yet Petitot completed the works, which with", hom he fell in love, and whom he has immorunder his hand acquired a foftnefs and livelinefs of co- talifed .in his poems. He at length travelled into
louring that will never change, and will ever render France, the Netherlands, and Germany; and at his
his works valuable. He made ufe of gold and filver return to Avignon entered into the fervice of Pope
plates, and feldom enamelled on copper. When he John XXII. who emp1uyed him in [everal important
lirft came' in vogue, his price was 20 louis a head, affairs. Petrarch was in hopes of being raif~d to fome
which he foon mifed to 40. It was his cunom to confiderab1e polls; but being difappoin!ed, he applied
take a painter with him, who painted the picture in himfelf entirely to poetry j in which he met with fuch
oil; after which Petitot fketched out his work, which app1aufe, that in one and the fame day he received
he always finifhed after the life. When he painted letters from Rome and the chancellor of the univerthe king of France, he took thofe pictures for his co- fity of Paris, by which they invited him to receive
pies that moO; refembled him"; and the king afterwards the poetic crown. By the advice of his friends, he
gave him a fitting or two to finiili his work.
preferred Rome to Paris, and received that crown
PETIVERIA, in botany: A genus of the tetra- from the fenate and people on the 8th of April
gynia order, belonging to the h~xandria clafs of plants; 134 1 • "The ceremony of his coronation (fi1y5 Giband in tbe natural method ranking under the 12th or- bOB) was performed in the Capitol by his friend and
der, Holoracete. The calyx is tetraphyllous; there is patron the fupreme magil1n te of the republic. Tweln
no corolla; and but one feed, with reflexed awns at patrician youths \yen: arrayed in fcarlet; fix reprefenthe top.
tatives of the moft jllultrious families, in green.robes,
PETRA (C~far, Lucian), a town of Greece, on with garlands of flowers, accomp.ll1ieJ the proceffion ;
the c.oalt of IIlyricum, near Dyrrhachium, and not in the midll of the princes and nobles, the fenator.
far from the mouth of the river Panyafus.-Ano- count of Angnillara, a kinfman of the Colonna, afther PETRA, (Livy); a town of M~dica, a diftriCl: fumed his throne; and at the voice of an herald Peof Thrace, lying towards Macedonia; but in what trarch arofe. After difcourfing on a text of Virgil,
part of Macedonia he does not ['IY,
and thrice repeating his VQWS for the profperity of
PETR.A (Ptolemy), Petra:a, (Silius Italicus), Petrina Rome, he knelt before the throne, and received from
(Italicus ) j in both which lall Z!rbJ is underftood; an the fenate a laurel crown, with a more precious deinland town of Sicily, to the fouth-weft of Engyum, claration, ' This is the reward of merit.' The people
Now Petraglia (Cluyerius).
fhouted, ' Long life to the Capitol and the poet!'
PUR 4 Jecktae! (2 Kings xiv.), a town of the Ama- A fonnet in praife of R, 'me was accepted as the ef.
lekites; near the A.dfcenfus Scorpionis (Judges i.) fulion of genius and graitude; and after the whole
and the valley of Salt in the fouth of Jud>ea: after- proceffion had vitlte,' the Vatican, the prcfane wreatk
wards in the poifeJIion of the Edomites, after the de. was fufpended before the fhrine of St Peter. In the
ftroying the Amalekites.
aCl: or diploma which 'vas prefented to Petrarch, the
Hh 2
title
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Pdrarch. title and prerogatives of poet-laureat are revived in the

Capitol after the lapfe 1300 years; and he receives
the perpetual privilege of wearing, at his choice, a
crown of laurel, ivy, or myrtle: of affuming the poetic habit; and of teaching, difputing, interpreting, and
compofing, in all places whatfoever, and on all fubjeCls of literature. The grant was ratified by the authority of the fenate and people; and the charaCler
of citizen was the recompenfe of his affeCtion for the
Roman name. They did him honour, bu~ they did
him juftice. In the familiar fociety of Cicero and
Livy, he had imbibed the ideas of an ancient patriot;
and his ardent fancy kindled every idea to a fentiment,
and every fentiment to a paffion." ,His love of folitude at length induced him to return, to Vauclufe ;
but, after the death of the beautiful Laura, Provence
became infupportable to him, and he returned to Italy
in 1352"; when being at 'Milan, Galeas Viceconti
made him counfellor of ftate. Petrarch fpent almoft
all the reft of his life ill travelling to and from the
different cities in Italy. Hewas archdeacon of Parma, and canon of Padua; but never received the order of priefihood. All the princes and great men of
his time gave him public marks of their efteem; and
while he lived at Arcqua, three miles from Padua,
the Florentillesdeputed Boccace to go to him with
letters, by which they invited him to Florence, and
informed him, that they reftored to him all the eftate
Of which his father and mother had been deprived
during the diffenfions between the Guelphs and Gibelines. He died a few years after at Arcqua in
1374. He wrote many works that have rendered
his memory immortal; thefe have been printed in four
volumes folio. His life has been writteR by feveral
authors. Amongil: thefe there was one by Mrs Sufanna Dobfon,in 2 volumes 8\>-0, colleCted and abridged
from the French. In this work we have the following elegant andjaft charaCler ofPetrarch.
" Few charaClers, perhaps, have fet in a fi:.ronger light the advantage of well-regulated difpofitions
than that of Petrarch, from the contrafl: we behold
in one particular of his life, and the extreme mifery he fuffered from the indulgence of an affeClion,
which, though noble and delightful when jufl:ly placed, becomes a reproach al1d a torment to its poBeffor when once directed to an improper objeClo For,
let us not deceive ourfelves or others; though (frem
the chara&er of Laura) they are acquitted of all guilt
in their perfonal intercourfe, yet as fhe was a married woman, it is not poffible, 0:1 the principles of
religion and morality, to clear them from that juft
cenfure which is due to every defeCtic n of the mind
frem thofe laws which are the foundation of .order and
peace in civil fociety, and which are fiamped with the
{acred mark of divine authority.
" In this particular of his charaCler, therefore, it
is fincerely hoped that Petr:uch will ferve as a warnhg to thofe unbppy minds, who, partaking of the
fame feelings under the like circumftances, .but not
yet fuffering his mifery, may be led by the contempLtion of it, by a generous regard to the honour of
lJUman nature, and by a view to the approbation of
that all-feeing JHdge who penetrates the mofi fecret
1 ecetfes of the heart, to check every unhappy inc1inan,atjon j:-) its bir:h, and deflroy, while yet in their power
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the feeds efthofe paffions which may otherwife defiroy Petratefiw
them.
'
-" As to the cavils or cenfmes .of thofe whe, incapable of tendernefs themfelves, can neither enjoy
the view of it when prefented in its moil: perfect form.
ncr pity its fufferings when, as in thIS work, they
appear unhappily indulgoo beyond the bounds of'
judgment and tranquility; to. fuch minds I make nQ
addrefs, well cOlwinceJ, that no callous heart can
enjoy, neither will it ever bein danger of being miiled
by the example of Petrarch in this tender but unfo.rtunate circumftance of his character.
" To fufceptible and feeling minds alone Petrarch
will be ever dear. Such, while they regret his faillings, and confider them as warnings to themfelves
will love his. virtues; and touched by the growing
piety and heart-felt contrition which .often impr-effed
his foul, will an;lently dcihre to partake with him in
thofe pathetic and fublime refleClions which are produced in grate,ul and affeCtionate hearts, on reviewing their own lives, and contemplating the works of
God.
" Petrarch had received from nature a very dan.
gerous' prefent. His figure was fo. diftinguifhed as
to attract univerfal admiration. He appears, in his
portraits, with large and manly features, eyes full of
fire, a blooming complexion, and a countenance that
befpoke all the genius and fancy which thone forth in
his works. In the flower of his youth, the beauty of his perfon was fo very ftriking, that wherever
he appeared, he was the objeCl of attention. He peffeffed an underfianding aClive and penetrating, a brilliant wit, and a fine imagination. His heart was candid and beneyolent, fufceptible of the moa. lively affections, and infpired with the noblefi fentiments of
liberty.
co :But his failings mull: not he concealed. His temper was, en forne cccafions, violent, and his paffions
headftrOI'lg and unruly. A warmth of confiitution'
hurried him into irregularities, which were followed
with repentance and. remorfe.--No. effential repro.ach,
however, could be caft on his manners, till after the
23d year of his age: The fear of God, the thoughts
of death, the love of virtue, and thefe principles of
religion which were inculcatGd by his mother, preferved him from the furrounding temptations of his
earlier life."
A refem191ance has been traced, in feveral inftances,
between this admired poet and our late famous Yo..
rick.-Both, we know, had great wit and genins, and
no lefs imprudence than eccentricity; both were canons, or prebendari€s, the Italian of Padua, &c. and
the Eng!ifhman of York; they both " ran over
France, without any bufinefs there." If the bifhop
of Lombes patronifed and correfponded with the one,
a prelate :j: of the Englifh church now deceafed, defired t Dr Gil·
in a letter, to jhandyefill with the other. In their at- bert, Anb.
tachments to Laura nnd Eliza, both married women, Yor~.
~he{e two prebendaries were equally warm, are equally
mnocent. And even after dea:h, a moa. remarkable own excircumfl:anee has attended tbcm both; fame perfons, preffion.
we are told, fto.le Petrarch's bones, in order to fell
them; and, in like manner, Yorick's body, it is evnfidently affirmed, was alfo fiolen, and his fkull has
been exhibited at Oxford.
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724, Sec.
rc~rifac.
PETREA, in botany: A genu> of the angiofper_~ mia order, belonging to the didYl1amia clafs of plants;
and in the natural metho,! ranking under the 40th order, Ptrfonal.&. The ralyx is quinqucpartite, very
large, and coloured; the corolla I'otaceous; the eapfule bilocular, and fituated in the bottom of the ca·
ryx: anq. the f¢eds folitary. There is only one fpec:es, a
native of New Spain. It rifes to the height of 15
'or It> feet, with a woody fialk ct.vered with grey
'bark, fending out feveral long branches. Thefe have
a whiter bark than the fiem, and It''e garnif1lcd with
leaves at each joint, which, on the lower part of the
branches, ~re placed by three round them; but, higher
up, they are rough, and have a rough furftce. The
flowers are produced at the ends of the branches, in
loofe bunches nine or ten inches long, each flower
i1:andin~ on a {lender flower.fialk abotlt an i1'\dl 10J;lg:
the empalement of the flower is compofed of five n.<1r·
row GDtufe lea,ves aDout an inch long, whil:h are of a
fine blue colour, and mue h more conipicuous than the
petah, which are white, and not more than half the
length of the empalement. The plant is prli'lpagated
by feeds procured frGin the plates where they are na·
tives, and of which very few are good; for though
Dr Houftol'l, the difcoverer of the pl.U'lt, fent parcels of
feeds ta fev·eral perfoRs in England, only two plants
were produced fom the whole. The feeds muft be
fown in a good hot-bed; and when the plants come
Up, they /bollid all be planted in a feparate {mall pot
filled with light loamy earth, and phmgeJ into a hotbed of tanners bark, wkere they iliotdd afterwards confiant1yremain.
PETREL, in ornithology. Se PRoeELLAR1A.
PETRIDIA, in natural hiftory, a genus of fcrupi,
ef a plain uniform texture j of no great variety of
~lours. and emulating the eKternalfor:n of pebbles.
PETRIFACTION, in phyfiology, denotes the
1:onverfion of wood, bones, and other fublhmces, principally.animal or vegetable, il1to froml. Thefe bodies
are more or lefs altered from their original £tate, according to the differ.ent fubH:ances they have lain buried
among lin the earth; fome of them having [uffered
very lide change, and others being fo highly impregnated with cryftalline, fpany, pyritical, or other ex·
traneous matter, as to appear mere ma{[es of frone or
lumps of the matter of the common pyrites; but they
are generally of tIle external dimenllons, and retain
mOl'e or lefs of the internal figure, of t\e bodies into
the pores of which this matter has made its way The
animal fubfl:;ances thus found petrified are c.hiefly fea·
.fhells; ~he teeth, bony palates, and bonea of fith, the
bones ofland animals, &c. Thefe are found' varionf1y
altered, by the infinuation of fiony and mineral ni<1ttcr into their pores;. and the fub£l:ance of fome or
!loom is now wholly gone, there being only HOllY,
{parry, or other mineral matter remaining in the fhape
and form.
Refpecting the manner in which petrifaction is ac.complifued, We know but little. It has been thought
by many philofophers, that this was one of the rare
'pToceifes of nature; and accordingly (uch places as
aft'orded a view 0f it, have been looked upon as great
-£lil'r!OHties. HeweverJ it, -is nowdifcovered, that peTRV, nO
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trifadion is exccedit~gly common j and that eVery kin~ l'ctrjf~c.
of water carries in it jQll1e eal thly particles, which 0(;'
t'on.
inS' pl'ecipi,tated from it~ become Hone of a greater or ' - - v - - '
}e/ler degree of hardnei's; and this quality is mof!: remarkable it! thofe walers which are much impregnated
with felenitic malter. Of late, il ha, al[o been found Vide Phil.
by fome obfervations on a petrifatl:ion ill Earl: Lothian T'(,anf.
in Scotland, t!ut iron contributes greatly t() the pro. v. '9. part I
cefs: and this it m<ly do by its precipitation of any p. 3J.
aluminous earth whidl happtms to be dilf6lved in the
watel'by means. of an acid; for iron has the property
of prl!cipitating this earth, though it cannot precip!~
tate the ca~careous kind. The c.dcareous kinds of
earth, however, by being faluble in water without any
acid, mun contribute very much to the procef.-; e.f pe;:.
trifatl:ion, as they arc caI'able of a grea.t degree - of
hardnefs by means only of being joined with lixed air,
on which depends the folidity of Qur common cement
or mortar ufed in building Roufe,.
The name petrijaflion belongs only, as we have fcen,.
to bodies of veget:tble or anim,ll «rigin; and in order
to determine their clafs and genm, or even fpecies, it
is necellary that their texture, their primiti~·e form,
and in [orne m::afure their organization, be frill dir.
cernible. Thus we ought not to place the !tony kernels, moulded in the cavity of fame fhell, or rather 01'galli~ed bod y, in lh~ rank of petrifaction prop¢rl y fo
called.
~
Petrifactions of the vegetable kingdom are almofr
all either gravelly or filicrons; aHd are found ir.gu1lies, trenches, &c. Thofe whichfl:rike fire with Heel
are principally foumf in fandy filrurcs; thore which
effervefce in acids are generally of animal origin, and
are found in the horizontal beds of ca1eareotls earth,
and fometimes in beds of day or gravel; in which,
cafe the nature of the petrifaCtion is different. As to
the fubfrances which are found in gypfum, they feJdom
undergo any alteration, either with Fefpee!: tofigu.e
or compofition, and they are very mre.
Organized bodies, in a Hate of petrifatl:ion, ge~.
rally acquire a degree of folidity of which they were
not poH'elled before they were buried in the earth,
and fome of them are often fully as hard as the
{lones or matrices in which they are envelopeq, When
the fiones are broken, the fragments of petrifa&ions
are eafi:ly found, and eaGly dirringuifhed. Ther~ an~
fome organized bedies, however fo changed by petrifaaion, as to render it impotlible to difcover their
origin. That there is a matter more or lefs agitated,
and adapted for penetrating bodies, whidl crumbles
and feparates the:r parts, dr;tws them along with it,
and difperfeo them here and there in the fluid wh;ch
furrounds them, is a faCt of which nobody feems t.-)
entert,lin any ucubt. Indeed we fee almoft e"ery
fubitance, whether folid orliquid, infenlibly con[umc"
diminilh in bulk, and at laa, in the lapfe of time, v:mifu
anl dilappear.
A petrified fubftance, frri&:Jy {peaking, is nothing
more than the lkeleton, or perhaps image, of a body
which has once had lif!!, either animal or v~getable,
combined with fome mineral. Thus petrified wool
is not in that Rale wood alone. One part of the compound orma[s of wood having been de!lroyed by local
cau[es, has been compenfated by earthy and f.mdy
iubftances diluted and extr~ely minute, -which the
i
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waters lurrounding them had depofited while they
tion.
themfelves evaporated. Thefe e~'rthy fubfrances, be·
--......-.-- iug then moulded in the fkeleton, will be more or lefs
indurated, and will appear to have its figure, its {truc.
ture, its iize, in a word the fame general charaCters,
the fame fpecific attributes, and the fame individual
differences. Farther, in petrified woog, no veH:ige
ofliplCOUS matter appears to exiH:. We know that
common wood is a body in which the volume of folid parts is greatly exc.eeded by tlilat of the pores.
When wood is buried in certain places, lapidific
fluids, extremely divided and fometimes coloured, infinuate themfelves into its pores and fin them up.
Thefe fluids are afterwards moulded and condenfed.
The folid part of the wood is decompofed and reduced into ,powder, which is expelled without the mai;;
by aqueous filtrations. In this manner, the places
which were formerly occupied by the wood are now
left empty in the form of pores. Thi; operation of
nature produces no apparent difference either of the
fize or of the £hape; but it oecaGons both at the
furface and in the infide, a change of fubH:ance, in
the ligneous texture is inverted; that is to fay, that
'which was pore in the natural wood, becomes folid
in that which is petrified; and that which was folid or full in the firLl: frate, b~come. porous in the
fecond. In this way, fays M Muf<nd, petrified wood
is much lefs extended in pores than folid parts, and
at the fame time forms a body much more denfe and
heavy than the firH:. As the pores communicate from
the circumference to the centre, the petrifaction ought
to begin at the centre, and end with the circumference of the organic body fubjeCted to the aCtion of
the lapidific fluids. Such is the origin of petrifaction>. They are organized bodies which have undergone changes at the bottom of the fea or the furface
of the earth, and which have been buried by various
accidents at different depths under ground.
In order to underfrand properly the detail of the
formation of petrified bodies, it is neceiTary to be well
acquainted with all their confl:ituent parts. Let us
take wood for an example. Wood is partly folid and
partly porous. The folid parts conGfr of a fubH:ance,
hard, ligneous, and compaCt, which forms the fupport
of the vegetable; the porous parts conGfr of vei1"els
tJr interfrices which run vertically and horizontally
acrofs the ligneous fibres, and which ferve for conduCting air, lymph, and other fluids. Among thefe veffels the trachia: which rife in fpiral forms, and which
contain only air, are eafily di£l:ingui£hed. The cylin,
dric velfeb, fame of which con'tain lymph, and others
the !UCCUJ proprius, are full only during the life of the
vegetable. After its death they become vacant by
the evaporation and abfence of the fluids with which
they were formerly filled. All thefe veffels whether
afcending or defcending, unite with one another, and
form great cavities in the wood and in the bark. According to Malpighi and Duhamel, the ligneous fibres
are themfelves tubular, and afford a paiTage to certain
liquors; in £hort, tLe W(Jod and bark are interfperfed
with utriculi of different £hapes and llzes, The aug,mentation of the trunk in thicknefs, according to
Malpighi, is accomplifhed by the annual addition of
;a new exterior covering of fibres and of trachia:. 0:thers think that a concentric layer of fc'lpwood is
Petri rae·
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every year hardened, whilll: a new one is formh'g fi'om Pctrif',:c.
tiol!.
the baJk. But it is on all fides agreed that the concentric layers of wood are diH:ir-ct from one another,
~caufe at the point of contaCt betwixt any two of
them, the new vellds, as well as new fibres, are more
apparent and perceptible than they are in any other
place. Having made thefe preliminary remarks on
the fl:ruCture of vegetables, we £hall now proceed to
give an abridged account of the manner in which.
M. Mongez explains their petrifaction.
In proportion to the tendernefs and 'bad quality of
wood, it imbibes the greater quantity of water;
therefore this fort will unqueH:ionably petrify more
eailly than that which is hard. It is thought that all
the petrified", oDd io often found in Hungary has been
originally foft, iuch as firs or poplar.. Suppofe a
piece of wood buried in the earth; if it be very dry,
it will fuck up the moifrure which fllrroul1ds it like
a fpunge, This moiLl:ure, by penetrating it, will dilate all the parts of which it is compofed. The trachia, or air-velTels will be filled firH, and then the
lymphatic veiTels and thofe which contain the foecus
proprius, as they are likevrife empty, TIle water which
forms this moiH:ure keeps in diiTolution a greater or
.a lefs quantity of earth; and this earth, detached,
and carried along in its courfe, is reduced to fuch an
attenuated Ll:ate, that it efcapes our eyes and keeps
itfelf fufpended, whether by the medium of fixed air
or by the motion of the water. Such is the Iapidific
fluid.
Upon evaporation, or the departure of the
menH:ruum, this earth, fand or metal, again appears
in the form of precipitate or fediment in the cavities
of the veffels, which by degrees are filled with it.
This earth is there moulded with exaCtnefs; The
lapfe of time, the fimultaneous and partial attraction
of the particles, make them adhere to one another;
the lateral fuCtion of the furrounding fibres, the ob.
ftruCtion of the moulds, and the hardening of the
moulded earth, become general; and there confifl:s nothing but an earthy fubfrance which prevents the finking of the neighbollr~ng parts. If the depofit is
formed of ,a matter 111 general pretty pure, it pre~
ferves a whIter and clearer .:olour than the reLl: of the
wood; and as the concentric layers are only perceptible and difrinCt in the wood, becaufe the veffels are there more apparent on.. account of their fize
the little earthy cylinders, in the ftate of petrified'
wood, muLl: be there a little larger, and confequently
muLl: reprefent exaCtly the turnings and feparations
of thefe layers. ~ t the place of the utriculi, globules
are obferved, cf whIch the £hapes are as various as the
moulds wherein they are formed. The anafromofes
of the proper and lymphatic veiTcIs, form be fides points
of fupport or reunion for this H:~my fubfl:ance.
. With regard to holes formed by worms in any
bits of wood, before they had been buried in the
ear~h! the Iapidific fluid, in penetrating thefe great
cav,ltle:, depofits there as ealily the earthy fediment,
whIch IS exaCtly moulded in them. Thefe vermiform
cylinders, are fomewhat lefs in bulk than the holes iit
which they are found, which is owing to the retreat of
the more refined earth and to its drying up.
Let anyone reprefent to himfelf this colleCtion of
little cylinders, vertical, horizontal, inclined in different dire~ions, the flony maiTes of utriculi and of anartomofes)
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Petrirac- tomofes. and he will h~ve an idea of the flony fub.
tion.
fiance which forms the ground work of petrifatl:ion.
" - - v - - Hitherto not a lingle lignel1us part is de!l:royed ; they
are all exifiing, but furrounded on every fide with
earthy depofits ; and that body which, during life, was
compofed of folid and of empty parts, is now entirely
folid: its defhuction and decompc/iti01~ do not take
place till after the formation of thefe little depofits.
In proportion as the water abandons them, it pene·
trates the ligneous fubflance, and de/hoys it by an infenfible fermentation. The woody fibres being decom.
pofed, form in their turn voids and interfl:ices, and
there remains in the whole piece nothing but little fiony cylinders. But in proportion as thefe wOCldy fibres
difappear the furrounding moifl:ure, loaded with earth
in the fl:ate of diifolution, does not fail to penetrate
the piece of wood, and to remain in its new cavities.
The new depoilt alfumes exactly the form of decompofed fibres; it invelopes in its turn the little cylinders
which were formed in their cavities, and ends by incorporating with them. We may fuppofe here, that
in proportion as it decompofes, there is a reaction of
the ligneous part againfl: the lapidific fluid: from this
reaction a colour arifes which fl:ains more or lef.<; the
new depofit; and this colour will make it eafily difrin.
guiihable from that which has been laid in the infide
of the velfels. In all petrified wood this {hade is generally perceptible.
We have then, fays M. Mongez, four difl:incr epochs in the procefs by which nature converts a piece
of wood into fl:one, or, to fpeak more- jumy, by which
{he fubfl:itutes a fl:ony depofit in its place; I. Perfea
vegetable wood, that is to fay, wood compofed of folid
and of empty parts, of ligneous fibres, and of veifels.
2. Wood having its velfels obihucted and choaked
up by an earthy depofit, while its folid parts remain
unaltered. . 3. The folid parts attacked and decompofed, forming new cavities betvyixt the frony cylinders,
which remain in the fame !late, and which fupport the
whole mafs. 4. Thefe new cavities filled with new
depofits, which incorporate with the cylinders, and
compofe nothing elfe but one general ectrthy mafs reo
prefenting exactly the piece of wood.
AmoIlg the petrifactions of vegetables called dendrolites, are found parts offhrubs, !lems, roots, p0ftions
of the trunk, forne fruits, &c. We mufl: not, hpwever,
confound the imprellions of moifes, ferns, and leaves,
nor incrufiations, with petrifactions.
Among the petrifactions of animals, we find fhells,
crufl:aceous animals, polyparii, fome worms, the bony
parts of fillies and of amphibious animals, few or no
real infects, rarely birds and quadrupeds, together with
the bony portions of the human body. The cornua
amonis are petrified ferpents ; and with regard to figugured and accidental bodies, there are lUlU! natura:.
In order, fays M. Bertrand, in his Diflionaire des
FqJfiles, that a body flaould become petrified, it is necelTary that it be, I. Capable of prefervation under
ground: 2. That it be fheltered from the air and run·
ning water (the ruins of Herculaneum prove that boo
dies which have 110 connection with free air, prererve
themlelves untouched and entire). 3, That it be fecured from corrofive exhalations. 4. That it be in a
place where there are vapours or liquids, loaded either
with roetallic or !lony particles in a Hate of diilolution,
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and which, without deftroying the body, penetrate it, l'ctrirac.
tion.
impregnate it, and unite with it in proportion as its
parts are dilIipated by evaporation.
It is a quefiion of great importance among naturalars, to know the time which Nature employs in petryfyil'lg bodies of an ordinary flze.-It was the with
of the late emperor, Duke of Lorraine, that fome
means fhould be taken for determining this quefiion.
M.le Chevalier de Baillu, director of the cabinet of
natural hillory of his imperial majefiy, and fome other
naturalifis, had feveral ye.lfS ago, the idea of making
a refearch which might throw fome light upon it. His
imperial majefl:y being informed by the unanimous obfervations of modern hifl:orians and geographers, that
certain pillars which are actually feeLl in the Danube
in Gervia, near Belgrade, are remains of the bridge
which Trajan con/hucted over that river, prefumed
that thefe pillars having been preferved for fo many ages behoved to be petrified, and that they
would furni{h fome information with regard to the!
time which nature employs in changing wood into
fione. The emperor thinking this hope well founded,
and wi{hing to fatisfy his curiofity, ordered his am·
baifador at the court of Confl:antinople to alk permiffion to take up from the Danube one of the pillars of
'frOl.jal'l's bridge. The petition was granted, and one
of the pillars was accordingly taken up; from which
it appeared that the petrifaaion had only advanced
three fOlirths of an inch in the fpace of 1500 years.
There are, however, certain waters in which this tranfmutation is more readily accomplifhed.-Petrifactions
appe;,r to be formed more Dendy in earths that are po·
rous and in a flight degree moifl:er than water itfelf.
When the foundations of the city of Q:;ebec in Ca.
nada were dug up, a petrified favage was found among
the b!l beds to which Lll'~y proceeded. Although theH~
was no idea uf the time at which that man had been
buried under the ruins, it is however, true, that his
quiver and arrows w:re fl:ill well preferved. In digging a lead-mine in Derbyihire in 1744, a human flee1eton\IVas founj among fl:ag's homs. It is impolIible
to j~v how many ages this carcafe had lain there. In
1695 the emire t1cdeton of an elephant was dug up
near Tonna in Thuringia. Some time before this epoch the petrified ikeleton ofa crocodile was found ia
the mines of that country. We might cite another
fact equally curious which happened at the beginning
of the laft century. John Munte, curate of Sl::egarp
in Scania. and feveral "f his pariilioners, wi{hing to
procure turf from a drained marlby foil, found, fome
feet below ground, an entire cart with the fkeletons of
the horfe3 and carter. It is prefumed that there had
formerly been a lake in that place, and that the carter
attempting to pafs over on the ice, had by that means
probably periihed. In fine, "Y0od partly foffi! and partly coaly has been found at a great depth .. in the clay
of which tile \YCts made for the Abbey of Fontenay.
It is but very lately that folIil wood was difcovered a~
the deptl>1 of 75 feet in a well betwixt Iffi and Vauvres
near Paris. This wood was in fand betwixt a bed of
clay and pyrites, and water was found four feet lower
than the pyrites. M. de Laumont, infpector general
of the mines, fays (Journal de Phyjique, Mai 1736), that
in the lead mine at Pontpean near Renne:>, is a filfure •.
perhaps the 0111y QUe of its kind,. J.n that E.lTur.e, fea.. "
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Pe'rifae- /bells, rfmnded pebbles, and an entire beech, have been without any regard to the principal and
tiun.

found 240 feet deep, This beech was laid horizon.
tally in the direCtion of the fiffure. Its bark was con.
verted into pyrites, the fap-wood into jet, and the cen·
tre into coal.
A great many pieces of petrified wood are found in
eifferent counties of France and Savoy. In Cobourg
in Saxony, and in the mountains of Mifnia, trees of
a confiderable thicknefs have been taken from the
·earth which were entirely changed into a very fine
agate, as alfo their branche., and their roots. In
fawing them, the annual circles of their growth have
been difiinguifhed. Pieces have been taken up, on
which it was difrinctly feen that they had been gnaw.
ed by worms; others bear vifible marks of the hatchet.
In fine, pieces have been fouud 'which were petrified
at one end, while the other frill remained in the frate
of wood fit fer being burned. It appears then that
petrified wood is a great deallefs r,ne in nature than is
commonly imagined.
Cronftedt has excluded petrifaCtions from any place
in the body of his fyfrem of mineralogy. but takes
notice of them in his appendix. He difiinguilbes them
by the name of Mi"el".zii Lrlrtmti, and defines them
to be " mineral bodies in the form of animals or vegetables." The mofr remarkable obfervations concerning
them atclJrding to Mr Kirwan, who differs in fome
particulars from Mongez; are as follow. .t. Thofe of
{hells are found on or ncar the furface of the earth;
tLofe of fifh deeper; and thofe of wood deeper frill.
Shells in fl1bfrance ate found in vaft quantities, and at
<lonfiderable depths. 2. The fub~ances moil: fufcep.
tible of petrifaction are thofe which mofr refifr the putrefaCtive procefs; of which kind are fuells, the harder
kinds of wood, Bee.; while the fofter parts of animals
which eafily putrify, are feldom met with in a petrified frate. 3- They are moLl: commonly found in Ll:rata
of marl, chalk, limeftone, or clay, fe1dom in fandfione,
frill more feldom in gypfum ; ,and never in gneifs, gra~
1lite, baf..'11tes, or fchoerl. Sometimes tloey are found
in pyrites, and ores of iron, copper, and filver·; con·
lIfring almofr always of that kind of earth or other mineral which furrounds them; fornetimes of filex, agate,
or cornelian. 4. They are found in climates where the
animals themfelves could not have exified. 5. Thofe
found in-flate or clay are compreffed and flattened.
The different fpecies of petrifactions, according to
Cronfr edt, are,
1. Ttrrte Lar7·tltte; extraneous bodies changed into
a limy fub!lance or cakareous changes. The!e are, I.
Loofe or ftiable. 2. Indurated. The former are of
a chalky nature in form of vegetables or animals; the
fecond filled with folid limettone in the fame f()rms.
Some are found ehtirely changed into a calcareous
fpar. All cl them an: foune. in France, Sweden, and
other countries in great plenty.
On thefe petrifactions Cronftedt ohferves, that {hells
and corals are compofed of limy matter even when frill
i;,habited by their animals, but they are claffed among
the petrifactions as foon as the calcareous particles
have obtaiNed a new arrangement; fnr example, when
they hav-: become fparry; filled with calcareous earth
either hardened or loofe, or when they lie in the fl:rata of
the earth. "Tnefe, fays he, form the greatefr part of the
foilli collections which are [oinduftrioully made, often
4-

bnly ure they

can be of, viz. that of enriching zoology. Mineralogifts
are fatisfied with feeing the poffibility of the changes
the lime1l:one undergoes in regard to its particles; and
a1fo with receiving fome infight il'lto the alteration which
the· earth has been fubject to from the fiate of the
firata which are now found in it." The calcined fhells,
where the petrifaCtions are of a limy or chalky nature,
anfwer extremely well as a manure; but the indurated
kind ferve only for making gJottoes. Gypfeous petrifaCtions are extremely rare; however, Chardin informs
us that he had feen a lizard inclofed in a frone of that
kind in Perila.
II. Larvre, or bodies changed into a flinty fubfrance.
Thefe are all indurated, and are of the following fpe.
cies. I. Cornelians in form of f11ells from the flver
Tomm in Siberia. 2. Agate in form of wood ; a piece
of which is faid to be in the colleCtion of the Count
rJe Teffin. 3. Coralloids of white flint (Mill,pora)
found in Sweden. 4. Wood of yellow flint found in
Italy, in Turkey near AdrianoFle, and produted br
the waters of Lough-neagh in Ireland.
III. Lar~'a: Argillacte; where the bodies appear to
be changed into clay. Thefe are found either loofc
and friable, or indurated. Of the former kind is a
piece of porcelain clay met with in a certain collection,
with all the marks of the root of the tree upon it. Of
tl.e latter kind is the ofreocolla; which is faid to be
the roots of the poplar-tree changed, and not to con.
fift of any calcareous fubl'tance. A fort of foflile ivory, with all the properties of clay, is faid likewift: to be
found in fome places.
IV. Larotli Info/ita:; where the fubfiances are im.
ptegnated with great quantities of falts. Human budies have been twice found impregnated with vitriol
of iron in the mine of Falun, in the province of Da.
larne in Sweden. One of them was.kept for feveral
years in a glafs cafe, but at laft began to moulder and
fall to pieces.
Turf and roots of trees are likewife
found in water frrongly impregnated with vitriol.
They do not flame, but look like a cea! in a frrong fire;
neither do they decay in the air.
V. Bodies penetrated by mineral inflammable fubfrance~. I. By pit-coal, fuch as wood; whence fome
have imagined coal to have been originally produced
from wood. Some of the fubfrances are fully faturated with the coaly matter} others not. Among the
former Crollll:edt reckons Jet; among the latter the
fubfl:ance called mumiavegetahilir, which is of a 100fe
texture refembling amber, and may be ufed as fuch.
z. Thofe penetrated by afphaltuIil, or rock-oil. The
only example of thefe given by our author is a kind
of turf in the province of Skone in Sweden. The E.
gyptian mummies, he obferves, cannot have any place
a~ong this fpecies, as they are impregnated artificially
With afphalt.um, in a manner fimilar to what happens
naturally With the wood and coaly matter in the laft
fpecies. 3. Thofe impregnated with fulphur which has
diffolved iron, or with pyrites. Human bodies, bivalve
and univalve {hells and infeCl:s, have been all found in
this flate; and the bil are found in the alum frate at
Andrarum, in the provin;;:e of Skone in Sweden.
VI. LarVtli metaliferte; where the bodies are im~
pregnated with metals. Thefe are, I. Covereq with
native {liver; which is found on the furfllce of {hells
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2. 'Where th~ .m~L,:(l i3. mineralifed with
copper a1~d fulphur. Of tl.l~ kll1d IS the fahlertz or
-\.~- greyfilvc]' ore, ill t;le fh.:pc vt, (Cars 0[' cern" ;md fuppored to be yegct;wles icund 111 argdLlccoUS itlle at
Fr:l11l:cnb::rg and Tah'itt<:rcn in Edle. 3. Larvd/
cuprijcrcr, where the bodies are impregnated '\'ith C(1Pper. To this fpccies princi 1<111y belong the Tllr'juc,i:c
or Turhy ftones, impropeJly fo called; being ivory
a:~d bone~ of the cL:phant or other animals impregnated. v:ith copper. ::ice TURCUOlSE. At Simore in
L:mguedoc ther<l are bones of animals dug up, which,
during calcil::ILion, aiTLLmc a blue colour; but accordinp-' to Cron~ledt it is 1,0t pn,bable th<1t thefe owe their
C010\lr to c'Tper. 3. With mineralifed copper. Of
thefe our amhor gives two examples. One i:: where
the copper is mineralifed with fulphur and iron, for~:
i~g a yellow marcafitical ore. \Vith this fome {bells
are imprc";J1,ltcd \\'h;ch lie upon a bed of loaofrone in
NOr\\·ay. Other petrifaCtions of this kind are fe-Ulod
in the form offilli in pifferent parts of Germany. The
other kind is v,·here the copper is impregnated with fulphur and filver. Of this kind is the grey fil vel' ore like
ears of corn, found in the flate quarries at HelTe. 4.
LarvtfJ firriferte, with iroR in form of a calx, which Ips
affun:ed the place or f11ap.e of extraneous bodies. Th~fe
are either loofe or indurated. Of the lorie kind are
fome Toots of trees found at the lake Langelma in Finland. The;: induratec;l kinds are exemplified in fome
wood found at OreilTa.n in Bohemia. 5. Where the
iron is mineralifed, as in the pyritaceous lanre, already
defcribed.
VII. "1J.ere the .bodies are tending to decompoution, or in a way of defrruCtion. Among thefe, our
author enumerates MOULD and TUlu, which fee j as
1I.lfo CEMENT, MORTAR, ·RoCK, SAND, SELENITl£,
STONE, and WATER. See likewife the article FOSSIL,
Plates CC and CCI, and MOUNTaIN.
We !hall add the following defcription of a very cu·
rious animal J>etrifaction. The Abbe de Sauvages.,
celebrated for his refined taG:e and knowledge in natural hiG:ory, in a tour through Languedoc, between
Alais and U zes, met ,yith a narrow vein of no more
Jhan two toifes wide, which croifes the road, and is
bordered on one-fide by a grey dirty foil, and on the
other by a dry fandy earth, each of a vaG: extant, and
on a level with a narrow vein which feparates thcm.
In this narrow vein only are contained petrified !hells,
cem('nted together by a whiti!h marl. They are in
prodigious plenty; among which there is one fpecies
which the Abbe does not remember to have known
to have been any where defcribed, and may probably
be a new acquilition to natural hiG:ory.
This !hell has the !hape of a horn, fomewhat incurvated towards the bafe.
(See figure 9. Plate
CCCLXXXVII1.) It feems compofed of feveral
CHPS, let into each other, which are fometimes found
feparate. They have all deep channels, which extend,
,is in many other fhells, from the bafe to the aperture;
the prnjeCtin2' rips which form thefe channels are moG:ly worn aw~y, being rarely to be found entire. Sometimes feveral are grouped together; and as a proof
t;lat they are not .l fortuitous aifemblage caufed by ¢e
petrifaction, they are fixed t(1gether through their
whole length, in filCh fort, that their bafe and aperture
::.re regularly turned the f<une way. The Abbe !hould
VOE. XIV.'
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have referred th:s to the ,,~r:u<; wl,ich Linn~fis2n~; the P,tlill!J
Marquis d' Argenville l1~med (:"It.flii, had they Lot City:.-,
been let into eitcb other. .lIe found 1:m11.: of them ,......- ~- .
whofe aperture or lwli(;w \'.':[5 r:ot flopped up by tll:::
petrifaEtion, and feemed as cones adapted to one aJV)ther (fig ro.), forming a row of narrow cells, Jeparat~.:l
bv a very thin r utition: this row occupied not more
than one half vI' the ca vi I'Y of the fhell.
Ol':- ari.icle has already extended to fueh a length as
to l,redude ,:n1' further additions; we cannott, however, fini!h it \vic1;o;lt obf;rving, that foml bones, are
very common in Ddlma:i:l. They are of various kinds,
and in their n.tture, apparently very extraordinary; but
wc have fOllnd 110 tu:erahlc accolll'lt or probable con·
jecture of their origin. Vita:iano l)'ll1:lti of Padua, in
his Saggio Joprala 14 jorie n ltllrole dll' Adriatico, W,ts
the firl1 who took notice of them; antI Fortis, in hi~
travels into DAlmatia, has given a copious account ef
them. They are molt common in the iilmds ofCNerJO
and Oflra. See Fortis's Tr:c-"ls i,;to Dalmatia, page
440-460, and OUI article VITALIANO.
PETRIFIED CITY. The ftory of a petrified city
is well known a1l over Africa, and has been believed by
many conftderahle per[ons even ill Europe. L0Uis; XIV.
was fa fully perfuaded of its reality, that he ordered
his ambaifador to procar€ the body of a man petrified
from it at any price. Dr Shaw's <l.CC0011t of this affair
it as follo.ws: "About 40 years age (now more than
70), when M. Ie Maire was the French conrQ.l at
Tripoli, he made great inquiries, by order of t~e
Freneh court, into the truth of the report concerning a
petrified city at Ras Sem ; and amongG: other very cu-,
rious accounts relating to this place, he told me a remarkable circumftance, to the great difcredit, and even
c.onfutation, of all that had b.een fo pofitive1y advanced
with regard to the petrified bodies of men, children,
and o,ther anima1s.
" Some of the jal'lizaries, ,\'ho in colleRing tribute
traverfe the diG:riCl: of Ras Sem, promifed him, that
as an adult perron would b:! too cumberfome, they
would undertake, for a certain number of dollars, to
bring him from thence the body of a little child.
After a great many pretended difficulti~s, delays, and,
difappointments, they produced at lellgth a little Cupid, which they had found, as he learned aCtenyards,
among the 'ruins of Leptis; and, to conceal the d 'ceit,
they broke off the quiver, and fome other of the diilinguifbing c~1araae,iftics of that deity. However, he
paid them for it according to promife, 1000 dollars,
which io; about I)'o1. flerling, as a reward for their
faithful fcrviee and hazardous underta1:ing j hning
run the rifk, as they pretended, of being fl:rangled
if they !houJd have been difcovered in thus delivering
up to an infidel one of thofe unfortunate M.lhometans,.
as they tak;:: them originally to have been.
" But notwithilanding this cheat and impofition ~1ad
made the confu1 defifl: from fearching a[t,er the petrified bodies of men and other animals; yet there wa',
one matter of faB:, as he told me, which frill vcry
ftrangely embarraiIed him, and even ftrongly engaged
him in favour of the current report and tradition. This
was fome little loaves of bread, as he called them.
which had been brought to him from that place. Hi~'
reafoning-, indeed, thereupon, provided the pretended
matter of faa had be~n cle<).r and evident, was juG: and.
I i
fati .factory,
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uf bread, there, the mouth of one of CEd:t who had been on the Petrobruf.

~=- as he urged, fame perfons mufr have been employ~d in
making them, as well as other~ for whom they were
prepared. One of thefe loaves, he had, among other
petrifications, very fortunately brought with him to
Cairo, where I faw it, and found it to be an cchinites
of the difcoid kind, of the fame fafhion with one
1 had lately found and brought with me from the
deferts of Marah. We may therefore reafunably
conclude, that there is nothing to be found 'at Ras
Sem, unlefs it be the trL:I'ks of trees, tchinites, and
fuch petrifications as have been difcovered at other
places.
" M. Ie Maire's, in-quiries, which we find were fupported by the prcmife and performance of great re·wards, have bnmght nothing further to light. He
could never learn that any traces of walls, or buildings,
or animals, or utenflls, were ever to be feen within the
·verge of thefe pretended petrifications. The like account I had from a Sicilian renegado, who 'was the ja.
• nizary that attended me whiHt I was in Egypt; and
as in his earlier years he had been a foldier of Tripoli,
he affured me that he had been feveral times at Ras
Sem. This I had confirmed again in my return from
the Leva,1t by the interpreter of the Briti/h factory
at Tunis, who was likewife a Sicilian renegado; and
being the libertus or freedman of the Bafhaw of Tripoli, ,vas preferred by him to he the bey or viceroy
of tile province of Darna, where Ras Sem was immediately under his jurifdiCl:ion. His account was likewife the fame: n::ither had he ever feen, in his frequent journeys over this difrriCt, any other petrifiea..
tion than what are above-mentioned. So that the
petrified ~ity, with its walls, eames, Hreets, /hops,
cattle, inhabitants, and utenfils, were all of them at
Erfr the mere inventions of the Arabs, and afterwards
propagated by fuch perfons, who, like the Tripoli
ambalfador, ;u~d his friend above-mentioned, were credulous enough to believe the:n.
"However, there- is one remarkable circumfiance
:relating to Ras Sem that deferves well to be recorded.
When the winds have blown away" the billows of fdnd
which frequently cover and conceal thefe petri~cations,
they difcover, in fame of the lower and more depreffed
places of this diflrict, feveral little pools of water,
which is ufnally of fo ponduous a natute, that, upon
drinking it, it paffes through the body like quick-filver.
This rerhaps may be that petrifying fluid ,..,hich. has
all along contributed to the converfion of the palmtrees and the echini into frone: for the formation not
only of thefe, but of petrifi:at'ons of all kinds, may
be entirely owing to their having firll: of alllodge~ in
a bed of loam, cla), fand, or fome other proper mdus
pr matrix and afterward gradually been aCted upon
and pervaded by fuch a petrifying fluid as we ;may fuppofe this to be."
To this account it rna)" not be amifs to fubjoin the
memorial of Caffem Aga, the Tr: y oli ambaffador at
the C'burt of Britain. The city, he L.ys, is fituated
two days journey fouth from Ongueb., and 17 days
journey from Tripoli bl caravali to the fduth eafr.
" As one of my friends (fays the ambaffador) defired
me to give llim in writing an account of what I knew
touching the petrified city, I told him what I bad
Ileard from different perfon>t and J?articularly from the

fpot'!' that is to fay, that it \vas a very fpac:ous city,
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cently hUllt; that he had feen there feveral forts of .-.".-trees, the moil part olives and palms, all of frone, and
of a blue or racher lead colour: that he faw alfo
figures of men in a pofrure of exercifing their different
employments, fome boleing in their hands fluffs, others
bread, everyone doing 1omething, even women fuckling their children, and in the embraces of their
huiliands, all of frone; that he went into the came by
three different gates, though there were many more
where he faw a man lying upon a bed of aone: that
there were g nards at the gates with pikes and javelins
in their hands: in iliort, that he·faw in this wonderfully city many forts of animals, ,,$ camels, oxen, horfes,
afres, fheep, and birds, all of Ltone, and the colour
above mel1tioned."
We have fubj6ined this account, becaufe it fhows
in {hiking colours the amazing credulity of mankind,
and the avidity with which they fwallow the marvel·
lous, and the difficulty of difcovering the truth refpetting places or things :It a difrance from us.
PETROBRUSSIANS, a religious f<,Ct, which
had its rife in France and the Netherlands about the
year I I 10. The name is derived from Peter Bl'u"s, a
Proven<;al, who wade the mo/tlaudable attempt t~ reform the abufes and remove the fuperfrition that dif.
graced the beautiful fimplicity of the gofpel. Hi,
followers were numerous; and for 20 years his labour
in the miniftry was exemplary and unremitted. He
was, however, burnt in the year I 130 by an enrage.!
populace fet on by the clergy.
.
The chief of Bruys's followers was a m~nk named
Henry; from whom the Petrobrnllians '.'·ere' alfo caUed
Henriciam. Peter the Venerable, abbot of Clugny,
has an CJrpr.:[s treatife againfr the Petrob-rullians; in
the preface to which he reduces their opinions to five
heads. I. They denied that child: en before the age
of reafon can be jufrified by baptifm, in regard it is
our own faith that [aves by baptifm. 2. They held
that no churches fl.ould he built, but that thofe that
already are /hould be pulled down; an inn being as
proper for prayers as a temple, and a /table;)s an nltar.
3· That the crofe ought to be pulled down and burnt~
becaufe we ought to ;I.bhor the infrruments of onr Saviour's pallien. 4. That the real body alld blood of
Chrifi are nc t exhibited in the euchariLl:, but merely
reprefented by their figures and fymbols. 5. That
facrifices, alms, prayers, &c· do not avail the dead.
F. Langlois objects Manicheifm to the Petrobrullians ;
and fays, they ma;ntained two gods, the oue good,
the other evil: but this we rather efre~m an effect of
his zeal for the catholic caufe, which determined him
to Glacken the adverfaries thereof than any rell fentiment f'f the PetrobrnGians.
.
PETROJ8ANNiTES, were fonowers of Peter
John, or Peter Joannis, i. e. Peter the fon of John, who.
ft.mrifhed in the 13th century. His doctrine was not
known till after his death, when hi~ body was t:tken
oU,t of his grave and burnt. His opinions were, that he
alone had the knowledge of t:le true fenfe wherein the
apofiles preached the gofpd; that the reafonable foul
is not the farm or-man j th~t there .is no grace infufed
by
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retr~leum. by bapti[m: and that J~:us ChriQ was pierced with a
---..~.

lance en the crof, befor!! he expired .
• See rhe.
PETROLElfM~, or RocK OIL j a thick oily
millry nO [ubnance e::fuding out of the earth, and colleCted on
1443.
the furface of the wtIL in m:my parts of the world. It
is found cn fome in Italy, and in a deferted mine in
the province of D,tlamc in Swed<.:n. In this Ian place
it colk.:1s itfelf in fmall hollows of lime!1:cne, like
refill into wood of the pine. tree. It is found trickling from the rocks, or ilruing from the earth, in
many parts of the duchy of Modena, and in various
parts of France, Switzerland, Germany, and Scotland
as well as in Afia. It is aUQ. found not only on the
fur face of\yells:15 already mentioned, but mixed with
enth and f:md, from whence it may be fc para ted by
nlfufion of water. It is of a pungent and acrid taRe,
and fmells like the oil of amber, but morc agreeable.
It is very light and yery pellucid; but though equally
bright and clear under all circumLbnces, it is liable to
a very great variety in its colour. It is naturally almoa colourlefs, and in its a,ppearance greatly refembles
the moLl: pure oil of turpentine: this is called white
petroleum, though it has riO more colour than water.
It is fometimes tinged of a brownifh, reddiih, yellowifh,
or faint greenifh colotlr; but its moLl: frequent coloar
is a mixture of the reddilh and blackifh, in fuch a de.
gree that it looks black when viewed behind the light,
but purple when placed between the eye and a candle
or window. It is rendered thinner by diLl:illation with
water, and leaves a refinous refiduum ; when diLl:illed
with a 'volatile alkali, the latter acquires the properties
of fuccinated ammoniac, and cOlftains the acid of
amber. It is the moA: frequent of all the liquid bitu.
mens, and is perhaps the moA: valuable of them all in
medicine. It is to be chofen the pureA:, lighteR, and
moR pellucid that can be had, fuch as is of the moA:
penetrating fmell and is mof\: iaRammable. Monet in.
forms us that fome kinds of it are of the denfity of
nut oil. It is infoluble in fpirit of wine j which though
it b~ the great dilfolvent of fu1phur, has no effect upon
petroleum, not even \vith ever fo long a digeA:ion. It
will not take fire with the dephlegmated acid fpirits ;
as oil of cloves and other of the vegetable eifential oils
do : and in diLl:il1ation, either by balneum marire or in
(and, it will neither yield phlegm nor acid fpirit; but
the oil itfe1f rifes in its own form,leZlving in the retort
only a little matter, thick as honey, and of a brownifh
".Colour.
The finer kinds refemble naphtha. Kirwan is of
'flpinion that naphtha is converted into petroleum by a
procefs fimilar to what takes place in elfentia1 oils when
expofed to the atmofphere; in which cafe the oil abo
forbs not m,lly the pure, but a1fo the ph10gi!1:icated,
part of the atmofphere, in confequence of which feve·
ra1 alterations take place in tbem.
Mr Bouldoc made feveral experiments with the white
petroleum of Modena: an account of which he gave to
the Paris academy.
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It eafily took fire (A) on being brJ)uJh:. near a candl~ l'c:rcl '11m.
and that without immediately touching he flame: ; and -~
when heated in any veirel it will attraCt the flamc or
a candle, though placed at a great height above th~
velTel ; and the vapour it fends up taking fiie, the fLanc
will be communicated to the velfel of heated liq'.lOr,
and the whole will be confumed. It burns in the
water; and when mixed with any liq'lCr [wirn~ on tl:e
furface of it, even of the highell rectified [pirit of w:ne,
wLich is ,th heavier than pure petroleum. It readily
mixes with all the elfential oils of vegetables, as oil of
lavender, turpentine, and the reft, and fcem. very much
of their nature; nor is this very fhange, finee the al.
liance between thefe bodies is probably nearer than is
imagined, as the cifential oils of vegetables may have
been eriginally mineral ones, and drawn up out of the
earth into the velfels of the plants.
The diftingl1if11ing characteriRic of the petrol~um is
its thicknefs, l"efemb1ing infpillated oil j when pure
it is lighter than fpirit of wine, but though ever fo
well reCtified, it becomes in time thick and black as
before. Petroleum, when ihaken, yields a few bubbles;
but they foom:r fublide than in almo!1: any other liquor,
2lnd the liquor refumes its clear A:i1te again almoLl: immediately. Thi~ feems owing to the air in this fluid
being very equally dill:ributed to all its parts, and the
liquor being compofed of particles very evenlyand"
nicely arranged. This extenfibility of the 011 is alfo
amazing. A drop of it will fpread over fever.l.1 feet c5f
water, and in this condition it gives a great variety of
colours j that is, the feveral parts of which this thin
film is compofed aCt as fo many pritms. The moA:
revere froft ne~7er congeals petroleum into ice j and
paper wetted with it becomes tranfranmt as when
wetted with oil; but it does not continue fO, the paper
becoming opaque again in a few minutes as the oil
dries away.
There are three varieties of it according to Mongez.
I. The yellow, found at Modena in Italy: very light
and volatile. 2. The r~ddi{h, or yellowifh red: forne
of which is colleCl:ed at Gabian in Languedoc and in
Alface. 3. The heavy, bla€k, or brown kind, which
is the moLl: common, and met with in England, France,
Germany, and fome other countries. It generallY'
runs out either from chinks or gaps of rocks, or is
mixed with the earth, and gullies out of it j or it
fwims on the water of fome fountains, as already mentioned. According to Dr Lippert, a kind of rolin is
produced by mixing petroleum with fmoking nitrou,
acid. The taite of this fubA:ance is very bitter, but
the fmell refembles that of muik. The vitriolic acid,
according to the fame author, produces a refin Ll:ill
more bitter, but without any aromatic fro ell. Cron.
fb:dt ellumeratc:s the following fpecies.
I. lIfo/tha, or Barbadoes tar, a thick fubltance reo
fembling fcft pitch. It is found in feve~al parts of
Europe and Alia; particularly Sweden, Germany,
and Switzerland: on the coaft of u1e Dead Sea in
I i2
PaleGuli j
\

(A) Alol,lfo Barba, in his book of metals, gives a very melancholy inllance of the power of petroleum of
taking fire at a diA:ance. He tells us, that a certain well yielding petroleum on the furface of its water, bdng
to be repaired, the workman took down into the well with him a lant~rn and it candle in it j there were fome
boles in th:; lantern, through which the petroleum at a confiderable diA:ance fucked out the flame ot the candle,
and, taking fire, bura up \vith the noi.[e of a cannon, and tore the man to pieces.
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tl:rata ofgyp fum and limellone, or floating upon Water.
It is found alfo in America, and at Colebrookdale in
England. Kirwan tells us, that petroleum expofed
for a l.ong time to the air forms this fubllance. It is
of a vifcid coflfillence; and of a browl:, black, or
reddifh black colour. Sometimes it is inodorous, but
generally of a more or le[s difagreeable fmell, particuhtrly when burned. It melts eafily, and burns with
much [moke and foot, having either afhes or a flag ac{;ording to the heterogeneous matter it contains. It
contains a portion of the acid of amber. It gives a
bitter faIt with mineral alkalI, more difficult of folutic,n than tommon falt, and wh;ch, when treated with
charcoal, does not yield anyfulphur.
II. Elaflic Petrul; a very fingular kind of foilli met
with in fome parts of England. This in colour and
confill:ency, exaClly refembles the CAO UTC Ha Uc, or ela.
'£lie, gum-refin, commonly called Indian rubber, found
in South America, and ufed for rubbing out the traces
of black lead pencils from paper. It is of a dark
brown colour, a1moll black; <1nd in fame pieces has
a yellowilh brown call like the fame gum refin. It
can fcarce be diftinguilhed from the caoutchouc with
-reg:ud to its elaIl:ic property, excepting that the cohenon of its parts is not fo great. It burns with a
fmoky flame, and melts li'kewifeinto a thick oily
fluid: but emits a difagreeable fmelllike the FOSSIL
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Pilch or Barbadoes tar. On the whole (fays M; I'etrBleum
Magellan, this foillle feem, to confirm the opinion of - - - thofe mineralogifrs who believe that thefe oily combullibles derive their origin from the vegetable king.
dam. It feems worth trying whether pieces of afphaltum, buried in damp heds of fparry rubbiJh or other
kinds of earth, would take the i:mle elallic confillence." This fubllance \-\-as found in the year 178.;
near CafTelton in Derbyfhire, but in very fmall quantities. Some of the fpecimel13 were of a cy1i:~dtical
form, like bits of {mall branches or [caE:, of vegetables: tho' much more flexible, being perfeClly elallic.
III. Hardetled rock-oil, or follil pitch, an inflammable
fubfrance dug ont of the ground in many parts of th::
world, and known by the names of petroleum indura·
fum, pix montana, indmpech, berghart;z-, &c. Ttlere ?,;'C
two fpecies. I. The afphaltum (B), or pure foilil
pitch, found on the fhores of the Dead Sea and of
the Red Sea; alfo in Sweden, Germany, and France;
See ASPHALTUM. It is a fmooth, hard, brittle, inodorous fubfrance, of a black or brown colour when looked at: but on holding it up betwixt the eye and the
light, appears of a deep red. It fwims in water;
breaks with a fmooth and fhining furface ; melts eafily;
and, when pure, burns without leaving any allies; but,
if impure, leaves a!hes, or a flag. M. Monet afTerts
that it contains fillphur, or at leafi:- the vitriolic acid.
It is flightly and p,miallyaCl:ed upon by fpirit.of-wiFle
and

(B) This fpecies is found in gre~t quantity in a bituminous lake or plain in the Wand of Trinidad, of
which Mr Anderfon gives the following copiom acccount in the 79th volume of the Philofophical TranfaClions.
" A moll remarkable produCl:ion of nature in the i{\and of Trinidad, is a bituminous lake, or rathCi"
plain. known by the name of Tar Lake; 'by the French ealled La Bray, from the refemblallce to, and
~nfweriag the intention of, !hip-pitch. It lies in the leeward fide of the Wand, about half-way from the
Bacas to the fouth end, where the mangrove fwamps are interrupted by the fand·banks and hills; and on a
point of land which extends into the fea about two miles, exactly oppofite to the high mountains of Paria,
on the north [ide of the gulf.
.
" This cape, or headland; is about 50 feet above th~ level of the fea, and is the greatell eleV'ation of land
on this fide of the Wand. From the fea it appe-ars a mafs of black vitrified rocks; but, on a clofe examinat,on, it is found a compofition of bituminous fcoria:, vitrified fand, and earth, cemented together: in fome
parts beds of cinders only are found. In approaching this cape, there isa frrong fulphureous fmell,fometimes
difagreeable. This fmell is prevalent in many parts of the grourtd to the diftanc€ of eight or ten miles from it.
This point of land is about two miles bread, and on the eafr and wefl:fid€s, from the diftance of about half a
mile from the fea, falls with a gentle declivity to it, and is joined to the main land on the South by the continuation of the mangrove fwamps ; fo that the bituminous plain is on the highell part of it, and only feparatec\
-trom the fea by a margin of wood which furrounds it, and preveN.ts a dillant profpeCl: of it. Its fituation is
fimilar to a favannah, and like them, it is not feen till treading upon its verge. Its colouralld even furface prefent at firll the afpeCl of a lake of water; but it is poffible it got the appellation of Lake when feen
in the hot and dry weather, at whi::h time its furface to the depth of an inch is liquid; and then f:rom its cohefive quality it cannot be walked upon.
.
" It is of a circular form, about three miles in circumference. At my firll approach it ·appfiared a plain,
as fmooth as glafs, exco:pting fome fmall clumps of !hrubs and dwarf trees that had taken poifeffion of fome
fptlts of it; but when I had proceeded fome yards on it, I found it divided into areola: of differeI1t fizes
alild !hapes: the chafms or divifions anafiomofed through every part of it; the furface of tile areola: perfeClJy
horizontal and fmooth; the margins undulated, each undulation enlarged to the bottom till they jqin the
oppofite. On the furface the margin or firll undulation is difrant from the oppoflte from four to fix feet,
and the fame depth before they cO.ilefce; Gut where the angles of the areola: oppo[e, the ~haf,ms or ramifications are wider and deeper. When I was at it, all thefe charms were full of water, the whole forming
one true horizontal plane, which rendered my invefl:igationof it difficult and tedious, being neceffitated to
plunge intCil t}~e water a great depth in palling from one areola: to another. The truell idea that can be formeol of its furface will be from the areolre and their ramifications on the back of a turtle. Its more common
confiftence and aPlJearance is that of pit-coal, the colour rather greyer. It 'breaks into fmall fragments of
a.
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ether. Befides the. countries above.mentioned,
:--V-*_. Brumich infoTL1S us that the afphaltum comes from
Por~o p;':pr:i)e in the ii~and of Cuba in the Weft-In'eS.
I: lslikewife found, according to Fourcroy,
,'1 many part" ,[ China; and is ufed for a covering to
ihips by Arabs and Indians. 2. The pix montana im,(Jura contain'. a great quantity of earthy matter, which
is left in the retort after difti1lation, or upon the charcoal if burnt in the open fire. It coheres like a flag,
and is of the colour of black-lead; but in a ftrong
heat this earth is foon vobtilifed, fa that its nature is
not yet well known. During the diftillation a liquid
fubftance falls into the receiver, which is foltnd to be
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of the fame natare with rock-oil. The fubftance it- Petroleum..
felf is f0und in Sweden and feveral other countries. - - - - The pifafphaltum is of a mean conuftence between
the afphaltum and the common petroleum. Mongez
fays that it is the fame with the bitumen collected
from a well named De fa Pegr, near Clermont Ferrand in France.
The people of mount Ciaro, in Italy, have fame years
unce found out a much eaGer way of fiading petroleum than that which they formerly had been uieJ to.
This mountain abounds with a fort of greyifh faIt,
which lies in large horizOl'ltal beds, mingled with ftrata
of clay, and large quantities of a fpar of that kind
called

a cellular appearance, and gloifr, with a number of minute and fhining particles interfperfed through its fubfiance; it is very friable, and, when liquid, is of a jet black colour. Some parts of the furface are covered
with a thin and brittle fcoria, a lIttle elevated.
" As to its depth, I d.n form no idia of it; f0rit! no part could I find a fubftratum of any other [ubftance: in fame parts I found calcined earth mixed with it.
" Although I fmelt fulphur very ftrong on palling over many parts of it, I could difcover no appearance
of it, or any rent or crack through which the £teams might iifue; probably it was from fame varts of the
adjacent woods: fOT although fulphur is the baIls of this bituminous matter, yet the fmells are very dift'crent, and eafily diftinguilhed, for its fmell comes the neareft to that of pitch of any thing I know. I
could make no impreffion on its furface without all axe: at the depth of a foot I found it a little fofter,
with an oily appearance, in fmall cells. A little of it held to a burning candle makes a hilling or crackling
noife like nitre, emitting fmall fparks with a vivid flame, which extinguifh the moment the €andle is removed. A piece put in the fire will boil up a long time without fufFering much diminution: after a long
time's fevere heat, the furface will bum and form a thin fcoria, under which the re£t remains liquid. Heat
feems n0t to render it fluid, or occupy a larger fpace than when cold; frem which, I imagine, there is but
little alteration on it during the dry months, as the folar rays cannot eXeTt their force above an ind'!. be10w
the furface. I was told by one Frenchman, that in the dry feafon the whole was an uniform fmooth mafs ;
and by another, tluat the ravins contained water fit for ufe during the year. But neither can I believe! for.
if, according to the firft aifertion, it was an homogeneous mafs, .1omething more than an external caufe mu£t
affect it to give it the prefent appearances; nor without fome, hidden caufe caR th~ fecond be granted.
Although the bottoms of thefe ramified channels admit not of abforption, yet from their open expofure,
and the black furface of the circumjacent parts, evaporation mult go on amazingly quick, and a fhort time of
dry weather muft loon empty them; nor from the fituation and £truCture of the place is there a poffibiIity
of fupp1V but From the clouds. To ihow that the progrefs of evaporation is inconceivably quick here, at
the time. I vifited it there were, on an average, two' thirds of the time inceifant torrents of rains; but frotu the
afternoon being dry, ~ith a gentle breeze (as is generally the cafe during the rainy feafon in this ifiand),
there evidently was an equilibrium bGtween the rain and the evaporation; for in the coune of three days
I faw it twice, and perceived no alteration on the. height of the water, nor any outlet for it ~ut by evaporation.
" I take 6is bituminous fubftance to be the bitumen alPha/tum Linnilli. A gentle heat. renders it duaile ~
hence, mixed with a little greafe or common pitch, it is much ufed for the bottoms of ihips, and for which
intention it is collected by many; and I ihould conceive it a prefervative againft the borer, fo deftruCtive to
ihips in this part of the world.
_
" BeuJes this ,place, where it is found in this folid ftate, it is found liquid in many parts of the woods;
and at the diftance of 20 miles from this about two inches thick in round holes of three or four inches diameter, and often at cracks 01' rents. This is confequently liquid, and fmells ftronger of tar than when
indurated, and adheres ftrongly to any thing it touches; greafe is the only thing that will diveft the haRds
of it.
" The foil in general for [ortIe dill:ance round La Bray, is cinders and burnt earths; and where not fo, it
is a £trong argillaceous foil; the v,r:lCJle exceedin~ly fertile, which is always the cafe where there are any iU.lphureous particles in it. Every part of the country, to tlle difLl1ce of 30 miles rOllllJ, has every appearanceof being formed by conv111fions of nature from fubterran~ous fire.i. In ieveral pdr,g "f ,tL ',','0 ,ds are
hot fprings; fame I tried, with a well-graduated thermometer of Fah:oenheit, were 20° an'i 22 ~ hotter
than the atmofphere at the time of trial. From it~ politi( n to them, this part uf the ii1.lf'd has cert3·:.1y
experienced the effeCts of the volcanic eruptions, which have he.lped up thofe prodigious malTes of moun.
tains that terminate the province of Pari a on the north; cmJ no doubt fierc has been, ard itill prob!'!.bly ,s,
:l communication between them.
One of thde mountains oppoute to La Bray in Tr;ni,dad, about ,3(.- ,.:11<:.>
diO:ant has every appearance of a volcanic mountain: however. the volcan:c dLrt have bec:n Vt"OV ',,',"
llere, as no tnces of them extend above two miles from t,fe rea. in this part of tbe iflano, and the: ;c .. '
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fort, that ferments with acids, and readily dilfolves in
them, and calcines in a fmall fire. They pierce thefe
{lates in. a perpendicular directir'n till they find water;
and the petroleum which had been difperfed amon~
the cra,ks of thofe flates is then wafhed out by the water, and brought from all the neighbouril1g places to
the hole or well in which they h:lVe dug, on tSe furf,lce
of the water of which it {wims after eight or ten days,
':V hen there is en0t1gh of it got together, they lade it
frollJ the t"p of the water with braes baionll; and it
is then ealily feparated from what little water is taken
up with it. Thefe wells ()r ho~es continue to futnifh
the 0:1 in different quantities for a confiderabh tim,~;
and when they will yield no more, they pierce the flates
in [orne other place.
. It is never ufed in Britain as a medicine; but the
French give it internally in hytl.eric complaints, and to
their children for worms: fome alfo give it from IO to
15 drops in wine for fuppreffiol1s of the menfes. Thi5,
however, is rather the praCl:.ice of the common people
than of the faculty,
, l'ETROMYZON, the LAMPREY, a genus (,f filbes
belonging to the clafs of amphibia nante,. ,It has feyen frirarula at the fide of the neck, no gills, 2l fillula
on the top of the head, and no breafl: or belly fins.
There are three fpecies, difl:inguilhed by peculiarities
in thrir back fins.
J. The marinus, or fea·lamprey, is fometimes found
fo large as to weigh four or five pounds. It 5reatly
refembles the eel in ihape; but its body is larger, and
its fnout longer, narrower, and iharper, at the termination, The opening of the throat is very wide; each
jaw is furni1hed with a fingle row of yery fmall teeth;
in the middle of the flalate are fituated one or two
other teeth, which are longer, fl:ronger, and moveable
towards the iniide of the throat; the inferior part of
the palate prefents moreover a row of very fmall teeth,
which reaches to the bot'om of the throat, where we
find four long notched bones i two fhort fifl:ulous pro-
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celfe:> are obfen'uble at the extremity of the fnout, and petrOni}'"
there ~lfe two others thicker but nill fhorter above the
It;OU,
eyes, Willoughby furrofts that the latter are the or- - - v gans of hearing, and the former the organ of fmell.
His opinion with regard to the auditory faculty of
this filh is founded on what we re,ld in ar.cient authors, that the filhermen attracted the Lmprey'i by
whilUing, and that Craffus had tamed one of them to
fuch a degree that it knew his voice and obeyed his ca11,
The eyes of the lamprey are [mall, and covered
with a tranfparent light blue membrane; the pupil is
bordered with a circle of a colour refembling gold;
near the gills, which are four in numGer, there is a
round hole on both fIdes, through which it difcharges
the ,va.ter. The lamprey has no fins on his belly or
breall; on the back we obferve a fin, which begins
pretty near the head, extends to the tail which it tllrns
round, and is afterwards continued to the anus: thi,
fin is covered by the {kin of the body, to which it ad.
heres but lodely; the {kin is fmooth, of ared blackHh
colour, and fireaked with yellow; the lamprey advances in the water with 'vinding motions like thGfe of
a ferpent, which is common to it, with all the anguilliform fiihes.
The lamprey lives on flelb. DUI ing the cold it lies
concealed in the crevices of fea-rocks, and confequently
is filbed for only at certain feafons. It lives in a nate
of hofl:ility with the poulpe, a kind d fea-polypu~,
which fhuns the combat as long as it can; but when
it finds the impoffibility of efcape, it endeavours to
furround the lamprey with its long arms. The latter
flips away, and the poulpe becomes its prey. '1 he
lobfl:er, we are told, avenges the poulpe, and defl:roys
the lamprey in his tllra, See CANCER.
Rondelet fays, that the filhermen confider the bite
of the lamprey as venomous and dangerous, and never
touch it while alive but with pincers. They beat it
on the jaws with a nick, and cut off its head. The
fame naturalifl: obferves, that its aihes are a cure for
its bite and for the king's lvil. \Vhell anyone has
been

.£art of it has had its origin from a very different caufe to that of volcanoes; but they have certainly laid the
foundation of it, as is evident from the high ridge of mountains wh~ch furrounds its windward fide to protcCl:
it from the depredations of the ocean, and is its only barrier againfl: that overpowering elelttent, and maY'p ro perly be called the lkeleton of the ifland.
" From every examination I have made, I find the whole Wand formed of an argillaceous earth, either in
its ~:imitive flate or un,der its different meta~orphofes. The bafe~ ~f the mour:tains are compofed offdiftus,
argz:'/alcus and talcum /tthomargQ; but the plams or lowlands remammg nearly m th~ fame mOJifi: [tate a~ at its
{urmation, the component particles have not experienced the vicil1itudes of nature fo much as the more elevated
parts, confequently retail1 more of their primitive forms and properties. As argillaceous earth is formed frpm
the fediment of the ocean, from the fituation of Trinidad to the continent its form~tion is ealily accounted for,
granting fi~ll: the formation ?~ t1~e ridge of moun,tains that bound it,S windward 1ide,. and the high mountains
on the comment that nearly Jom It; for the great mflux of currents mto the gulph ct Paria from the c@afis of
Brazil and Andaluna mufi bring a vall: quantity of light earthy particles from the mouth of the numerous
hrge rivers which traverfe thefe pa.rts of the continent: but the currents being repelled by thefe ridges of
mountains, eddies and fmooth water will 0e produced where they meet and oppofe; and therefore the earthy
particles would ii.J'Jfide, and form banks of mud, and by fl'eih accumulations added, would foon form dry
l.md: and from thefe caufes it is evjdent fuch a traCl:.of country as Trinidad mua be formed. But thefe
caufes fl:ill exia, and the effect from them is evident; for the ifland is daily growing on the leeward fide, as
may be feen from the mud beds that extend a great way into the gulf, and there confl:antly increafe. But from
the-great influx from the'ocean at the fouth end of the ifland. and its egrefs to the Atiantic again, through
the Boca., a channel muG: e~er exirt between the continent and Trinidad." tie: TRI~JDAD.
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l'etromy- been bit by a lamprey, the mofl effeCl:ual method is to lamprey is viviparous; its fcales are fo imperceptible, Pdr&my~

cut out the part affec1ed. Lampreys are very dexter0US in faving themielves: when taken with a hook,
they cnt the line with their teeth; and when they
perceive themfelves caught in a net, they attempt to
paf~ through the me(1Jes.
They fiih fCilr lampreys only
on the peLbly edges of fea-rocks ; fame of thefe pebbles
are drawn together to make a pit as far as the wateredge, or perhaps a little blood is thrown in, and the
lamprey is immediately obferved to put forth its head
between two recks. As (oon as the hook, which is
baited with cl'ab or lome other fifh, is prefented to it,
it fwallowi it greedily, and drags it into its hole.
There is then occ.afion for great dexterity to pull it
out fuddenly; for ifit js allowed time to attach itfelf
by the tail, the jaw would be torn away before the fifh
could be taken. This fho'ws that its firength refides
in the end of its tail; the I'eafon of which is, that the
great bone of this fifh is rever[cd, fo that the bones,
which in all other fifhes are bent towards the tail, are
here turned in a contrary direCtion, and afcend towards the head. After the lamprey is taken out of
the water, it is not killed w~lhout a great deal of
trouble: the beft way is to cut the end of its tail, or
perhaps to cruih it with repeat;:d blows on the fpine,
in order to prevent it from leaping. This thows that
in the lamprey animal life extends to the end"of the
.
fpinal marrow.
M. de ~erhoent removes our fears cOl1cerning the
fuppofed poifon of the lamprey. This fpecies of fifh,
J.1e tells us, abooods on the coafts of Africa and at.the
Antilles iDes; it is found likc\\ ife on the coall of Brazil, at SUTillam, and in the Ealt-Indies. When taken
with a hook, we muft have the precaution to kill it
before we take it off, othtrwife it darts upon the fifher
and wounds him feverely. Its wounds, however, are
not venomom, M. de ~erhoent having feen feveral
failors who were bit by it, bet experienced no difagreeable confequences. Lampreys are likewife found
in great abundal1ce at Afcenfion lfland, but particularly ill the feas of Italy: their flefh when dried is excellcnt; and boiling gives to the vertebrre the colour of
gridelin.
Thefldh dthe lamprey is white, f.lt, foft, and tender;
it is pretty agreeable to the taile, al'd almoll as nourifhing as that llf the eel; thofe of a large fize are greatly
fuperior to the fmall ones. We Know that the molt wealthy of the l~cmans lept them in fifh ponds at a great
cxpenc~.
VeLlius Pollio, tI:e fl iend of Auguftm, who
is diflinguifhed in hifiory for his favage gluttony, on
jt1ppofition that lampreys fed on human fleth, were
more delicate, ordered his {laves when accufed of the
i1ightefi faults to be thrown into his fiii) pond~ We
are no lefs furprized, in reading the ancient authon, to
perceive the extraordinary attachment whkh the ce~e
brated orators Hortenfius and Craifus, men in other
refpeCl:s fo grave and fenfible, had to thib animal. One
of them fhed tears at the lofs of a lamprey; the other
improved upon this Fuerility, and wore mourning at the
death of hi" favourite. It is remarkable, that this fifh,
which ·is proper to ,the fea, :lnd never comes into the
rivers, can live and fa:ten in freOl water. For the adv.mcement "f nall.!al Ilifiory, it were to b~ wil11ed,
that fome perfon who lives near the fea thore WGuld
male obfqvaticns, in order to difcover whether the

that they have been overlooked by moll ichthyolo-
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r ennant IS 0 opllllon, t lat t e ancients were un- - . , - . - J
acquainted with this fifh; at leafl, he filY~' it is certain, that which Dr Arbuthnot and other learned men
render the word lamprey, is a fpecies unknown in our
feas, being the murtena of Ovid, Pliny, and others, for
which we want an Engliih name. This fifb, the luplls
( our baife), and the myxo, (a fpedes of munet), formed
that pride of Roman banquets the tripatinam, fo called,
according to Arbuthnot, from their being ferved up
in a machine with three bottoms. The words Itlmpetra and petromyzon are but of modern date, iJlvented
from the nature of the fiili; the firfi a lambendo petras,
the other from '71'&<rpO, and p.1J1J'rJ.(Q becaufe they are fuppofed to lick or fuck the rocks.
2. The flm'ia:tilis,or leifer lamprey, fometime!: grows
to the length of 10 inches. The mO,uth is formed like
that of the preceeding. On the upper part is a large bif urcated tooth: on each fide are three rows of veT), mi.
nute ones; on the lower part are fev~n teeth; the exterior "Of which on one fide is tlle largeR. The irides are
yellow. As in all the other fpecies, between the eyes
on the top of the heaa is a fmall orifice, of great ufe
to clear its mouth of the water that remains on adhering to the ftones; for through th:at orifice it eject!> the
water in the fame manner as cetaceous fifb. On the
lower part of the back is a narrow fin, beneath that
rifes another, which at the beginning iii high ani ang~
lar, then grows narrow; furrounds the tail, aad ends
near the anus. The colour of the back is brown or
duiley, and fometimes mixed with blue; the whole underfide filvery. Thefe are found in the Thames, Severn, and Dee; are potted with the larger kind; and
are by fome preferred to it, as being milder tafted.
VaR quantities are taken about Mortlake, and fold to
the Dlitch for bait for their cod-fifhery. Above
43 0 ,000 have been fold in a feafon at 40 s. per rooo;
and of late, about 100,000 lrave: been fent to Harwich for the fame purpofe. It is faid that the Dutch
have the fecret of preferving them till the turbot
fifhery.
3. The bronchialis or lampern, is fometimes found
of the length of eight inche" an:! about the thicknefi
ofafwan's quill; but they are generally much fmaller.
Thi body is marked with numbers of tran[verf~ lines,
that pafs crofs the fides from the back to the bottom
of the belly, which is divided from the mouth to the
anus by a itraight line. The back fin i, not angular
like that of the former, but of an eq .lal breadth. The
tail is lanceolated, and fhort a.t the end. They are fre.
quent i:J the rivers near Oxford, p~rticularly the lfis ;
but not peculiar to th:1t co:.ll1ty, b,;ing found in others
of the Englifh rivers, where, i~ftead of concealing
themfelves under the llones, they lodge theinfelves h
the mud, and never are obfenrd to adhere to any thing
like other l.1mpreys.
PETl<.ONIUS was a renowned Roman fenator.
When governor of Egypt, he permitted He~o:l, king of
the Jews, to purchafe in Alexandria any quantity of
corn which he fhouldjudge.neceiTary for the fupply of
his fubjects, who were affliCl:ed with a fevere famine.
When'l'ibel'ius died,Caius Ca'igula, ,':ho fllcceeded him,
took from Vitelliu5 the government of Syria, al1d gave
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were filent from tl'le moment it was depofited in the Petrodi~.!
royal library. It is now g~nerally attributed to Pe- ~
to favour the Jews, he run the rifk of lofing the tronins, and found in every fuhfcquent edition of tae
emperor's friendfhip ana his own life; for when that works of that refi~ed voluptuary. The public did not
prince gav,(;l orders to have his Ratue depofited in the form the f. me fa vourable opinion.oHome other frag.
temple of Jerufalem, Petronius, finding that the Jews ments, which were extraCted from a manufcript found
would rather fuffer death than fee that facred place pro- at Belgrade in 16S8, and printed at Paris by Nodot in
faned, was unwilling to have recourfe to violent mea- 1694. tho' tRey are afcribed by the editor Charpentier.
fures; and therefore preferred a moderation, diCl:ated and f!!veral other learned men, to Petronius; yet, on
by humanity, to a cruel obedience. (ViTe mufr not account of the Gallifcifmsand other bar~rops exprefconfound him with another of the fame name, viz. fions with which they abound, they have trenerally been
Petronius Granius, who was a centurion'in the eighth confidered as unworthy of that author. His genuine
legion, and ferved under Crefar in the Gallic war), works are, I, A Poem on the civil war between Crerar
In his voyage to Africa, of which country he had been and J;>ompey, tranDated into profe by Abbe de Maappointed qnreltor, the fhip in which he fdiled was rolles, and into French ver~e by PrefidentBouhier,
taken by Scipio, who caufed all the foldiers to be_ 1737, in 4to. Petroniu!;, full of fire and enthufiafm,
put to the fword, and promifed to fave the qure[lor's difgufied with Lucan's flowery lal.'lguage, oppofed
life provided that he would renounce Ca:far~s party. J;>harfalia to Pharfalia; but his w.ark though (\lvid~nt1y
To this pTopofal Petronius replied, that" Crefar's offi. fuperior to the other in fome refpeCl:s, is By no m~ans
cers ''Vere accufiomed to grant life to others, and not in the true ftyle of epic poetry. 2. A Poem pn the
to receive it ;" and, at the fame time, he ftabbed him- Education of the Roman Youth. 3. Two trea~jfes;
felf with his own fword.
one upon the Corruption of Eloquenq:, anli the (lther
P E'TRON IUS Arbiter (Titus), a great critic and po- on the Caufes of the Decay of Arts and Sciences. 4lite wr.iter of antiquity, the favourite of Nero, fup- A poem on the Vanity 9f'Dreams. 5. T!le Shipo
pofed to be the fame mentioned by Tacitus in the 16th wreck of Licas. 6. RefleCtions on the Inconfiancy of
hook of his Annals. He was proconful of Bithynia, Human Lifi. And, 7. 'T'rim-alciolJ.'$ Banquet. To
and afterwards conful, and appeared capable of the this lail: performance morality is 1l0t.mu~h indebted.
greatefr employments. He was one of Nero's princi. It is a defcription of the pleafures .of a curruptpal cOlltidents, and in a manner the fuperintendant of ed cdurt; and the painter is rather an ingenious
his pleafures; for that prince thought nothing agree. c(mrtier than a perfon whofe aims is to refgrm abufes.
able or delightful but what was approved by Petronius, The befi editions of Petronius are thore publifhed at
The great favour fhown him drew upon him the envy Venice, 1499, in 4to; at Amlterdnm, 1669, in 8vo,
of TigeUinus, another pf Nero's favourites, who ac£u- cum nolis fJariorum; Ibid. wi.th Bofchius's notes, 16 77,
fed him of being concemed in a confpiracy againfi the in 24to; and 1760, 2 vols in 24to. The editioll. of
emperor: <?n wh~ch Petronius was feized, and was fen- 'Variorum was reprinted in J 743, in 2. vols 4to, with
tenced to die. He met death with a {hiking indifference, the learned Peter Burman's commentaries.- Petronius
.
and feems to have tafied it nearly as he had done his died in the year 65 or 66.
pleafures.. He would fometimes open a vein andfomePETRONIUS (Maximus) was born In the year 395 of
times dofe it, converfing with his friends in the mean- an illufrrious family, being at firft a fenator and conful
while~ not on the imntortality of the foul, which was· of Rome. He put on the imperial purple 41455, after
no part of his creed, but on topics which pleafed his having efFeCl:ed the affaflination of Valentinian Ill. In
fancy, as of love-verfes, agreeable and paffionate airs; order to efrablifh himfelf upon the throne, he married
fa that it has been faid "his dying was barely ceafmg Eudoxia the widow of that unfottunate prince; and,
to live." Of this difciple of Epicurus, Tacitus gives' as fhe was igl1orantof his villany, he confelfed to her
the following charaCter, "He was (fays. he) neither i~ a tranfport of love, that the firong defire he had of
a fpendthrift nor a debauchee, like the generality of being her hufband, had made him· commit this atrothore who ruin themfdves ; but a refined voluptuary, dons crime. Whereupon Eudoxia privately app1ied
who ,devoted the day to fleep, and the night to the to Genferic, king of the VandaIs, who coming inta
du~ies of his office and to pleafure." This courtier Italy with a very powerful army, enterea Rome, where
is much diilinguifhed hy a fatire which he wrote, and th€ uiurper then was. The unhappy wretch" endeafecretly conveyed to Nero; in which he ingenioufly voured to make his efcape, but the foldiers and people
detcribe~, nnder borrowed names, the charaCl:er of this enraged a,t his cowardice, fell upon him, and over.
prince. Voltaire is of opinion that we hav'e no more whelmed him with a fhower of ftones. His body was
of this performance but an ex traCl: made by fome ob" dragged ~hrough the ftreets of the city for three days;
fcure libertine, without either taile or judgment. Peter and-after treating it with every mark of difgrac,e, they
Petit difcovered at Traw in Dalmatia, in 1665, a con- threw it into the Tiber the 12th of Jnne the fame yeat,
11derablefragmentclOntaining th~ fequel of Trimalcion's 455· He reigned only 77 days. He had [oqle gOQd quaFeafi. This fragment, which was printed the year af- lities. He loved and cMltivaled the fciences. He was
ter at Padua and at Paris, produced a paper war prudent in his councils, circnmfpeCl: in his aCl:ions, equi.
among the learned. \Vhile fome affirmed that itwas the table in his judgments: a facetious companion, aJ;l.d
tvork of Petroniu<, and others denied it to be fo, Pe. fteady friend. He had the good fortune to win th~
tit continued to allert his right to the difcovery of the aff:Cl:ions of every body, while he remained a private
manufcript, ·and fent it to Rome, where it was ac- charaCl:er.; but as a prince, .he was 10 much the more'
~nowledged to be a p't"ociuCl:ion of the 15th century. detefrable, in that, after he had obtained the throne
The Frcnc.h critics, who had attacked its authenticity, by villany, he kept poifefficll of it only by violence.
2
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Petronius. it to Petronius, who difcharged the duties of his of---v-- fice ~ith dign:ty and honour~ From his inclination
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The crown was fcarccly on his head before it appeared
to him an infllpportable burdc:n. "Happy Democles
(cxcbimcd he in his defpair), thou wcrt a king during
a lingle entertainment!"
PETROSA OSSA, in ;u1atomy, a name given to the
fourtA and fifth bones of the cranium, called alfo qffil
temporum and 1/;/ fpalliojil; the fubllance whereof,
as their firft and lait names ex;prefs, is fquamoi-': and
very hard.
PETROSELINUi\1 (APIUM f ETROSELINUM,Lin.)
Par/ley. This pL1l1t is commonly cultivated for culinary purpofes. The feeds have an aromatic flavour,
and an! occaflOnally ufed as carminatives, &c. The
root of padley is one of the five aperient roots, and
with "this intention is fometimes made an ingredient in
apozems and diet-drinks: if liberally ufed, it is apt
to occafion flatulencies; and this, by diLlending the
vifcera, produces a contrary effect to that intended by
it: the tafl:e of this root is fomewhat fweetifh, with
a light degree of warmth aEd aromatic flavour.
PETTEIA, in the ancient mufic, a term to which
we have no one correfponding in our language.
The melopreia, or the art of arranging founds in.
f;Ucce!uon fo as to make melody, is divided into three
parts, which the Greeks call !epjis, mixiJ', and chrifts;
the Latins fimtptio, mixtio, and uju.r; and the Italians
trefa, mejcoia;;ent(!, and ufo. The laLl of thefe is called
by the Greeks lI'~'T'?'fl<t, a1:1d by the Italians peltia ; which
therefore means the art of making a juf\: difcernment
of all the manners of ranging or combining founds
among themfe1ves, fo as they may produce their effect,
t. e. may _ exprefs the f<:veral paffions intended to be
r-aifed. Thus it {hows what founds are to be ufed, and
what not; how often they are feverally to be repeated;
with which to begin, and with which to end; whe·
ther with a grave found to rife, or an a'Cute one to fall,
&c. The petteia conllitutes the manners of the mufic;
choofes out this or that paffioR, this or that motion
of the foul, to be awakened; and determines whether
it be proper to excite it on this or that occafion.
The petteia, therefore, is in mufic much wha1: the manners are in poetry.
It is not eafy to difcover whence the denomination
fhould have been taken by the Greeks, unlefs from
lI'fTTU<t, their game of chefs; the mufical petteia being
a fort of combination and arral1gernent of founds, as
.chels is of pieces called '>:'f'l''l"/n, calculi, or" chefs-men."
PETTY (Sir Willliam), fon of Anthony Petty a
clothier, was born at Rumfey, a little haven-to)-Vll in
Hampfhire, in 1623; and while a boy took great delight in fpending his time among the artificers there,
whofe trades he could work at when but twelve years
of age. Then he went to the grammar-fchoor there:
at 15 he was maf'cer of the Latin, Greek, and French
tongues, and of arithmetic and thofe parts of practical
geometry and aLlronomy ufual to navigation. Soon
after he went to Caen in Normandy, and Paris, where
he fiudied anatomy, and read Vefa1ius with Mr
Hobbes. Upon his return to England, he was preferred in the king's navy. In 1643, when the war
VOL. XIV.
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between the king and p:uli:l111ent grc::w hot, he went
into the Nt;thcrlands and Fr;J.nce for three years; and
having vigoroufly profecuted his ltudil:s, djlC(ially in
phyJic, ~lt Utrecht, Leyden, Amfterdam, and Pari.;,
hr: returned home v) Rumfey. In 164-7, he dltained
a patent to telch the art of d(r:·"G~c
writill"r
fer feyeD.
0
teen years. In I64-R, he pdbJlfhed ~(t Lcndon " Advice to Mr S,mlU~l, I:Llrtlib, ic), the· ackU1cement of
fome particular parts of kJ.ln:ng>' At this t;me he
adhered to the prevailing porty of the kingdom; a:d
went to Oxford where he taught anatomy and C:1C.
millry, and was created a Jotte,r oi" rhylic. 16)0,
he was made profdfor of anatomy there; and foon af·
ter a member of the college of phyllcians in London.
The fame year he became phyilcian to the army in
Ireland; where he continued til; 1659, and acquired
a great fortune. After the reLtoration, Le was int:-ociuced to King Charles II. who knighted him in 1661.
In 1662, he publilhed " A Treatiie of taxes and contFi-butions." Next year he ",,-as greatly applauded in
Ireland for his invention of a double bottomed fllip.
He died at London of a gangrene in the foot, occafioned by the fwelling of the gout, in 1687.
The character of his genius is fuffieiently fem ill
his writings, which were much more numerous than
thofe we have mentioned above. Amongft thefe, it i$
[aid, he wrote the hifl.ory of his own life, which unqueftionaely contained a full account of his political and religious principles, as may be conjectured from what he'
has left us UpO<1 thofe fubjects in his will. In that he has
thefe remarkable words: " As for legacies to the poor,
I am at a Lland ; and for beggars by trade and election
I give them nothing: as for impotents by tne hand
of God, the public ought to maintain them; as for
thofe who can get no work, the magiItrates fhould caufe
them to be employed; which may be well done in Ireland, where are fifteen acres of improveable land for
every head: as for prifoners for crimes by the king,
or for debt by their profecutors, thofe who compaffion~te the fufferings of any object, let them relieve themfelves by relieving fuch futFerers; that is, give them
alms (A), &c. I am contented, that I have affifted
all my poor relations, ana put many into a way of
getting their own bread, aIm have laboured in public
works andinventions t and have fought out real objects
of charity; and do hereby conjure all who partake of
myeH:ate, from time to time to do the fame at their
peril. Neverthelefs, to anfwer cuItom, and to take
the fure fide, I give twenty pounds to the moG: wanting of the pariih wherein I die." As for religion,
he fays, " I die in the profeffion of that faith, and in
the praEtice of fnch woriliip, as I find eG:ablilhed by
the laws @f my country; not being able to believe what
I myfelf p1eafe, nor to woriliip God better than by
doing as 1 would be done unto, and obferving the·
laws of my country, and expreffing my love and honour to Almighty God, by fuch figns and tokens as
are underLlood to be fuch by the people with whom 1
live." He died poifeifed of a very lal'ge fortune, as
appears hy his will; where he makes his real eItate
K k
about

. (A) In the town of Rumfey there is a hauCe which was given
fchool: \he rent of which is Itill ~pp1ied to th~lt ufe.
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about 6500 1. Pel' annum, his perf011al efl:ate about
I
45,coo 1. his bad and defperate debts 30,0001. and
l'euccdathe demonltrable improvements of his Iri{h eftate,
Dum.
4000 l. per annum; in aU, at fix per .ent. interel1,
15,0001. per annum. This el1ate carne to his family,
who were afterwards ennobled.
The variety of purfuits in which Sir William Petty was engaged filOWS him to have had a genius capable of any thing to which he chofe to aflply it; and
it is very extraordinary, that a man of fo active and bufy
a fpirit could find lime to write fo many things as it
appears he did.
PETTY, any thing little or diminutive, when compared with another.
PET'Ir Bag, an office in chancery; the three clerks of
which record the return of all inquifitions out of every
county, and make all patents of comptrollers, gaugers,
cuLlomers, &.
PerTY-Chaps, in ornithology. See MOTACILLA.
P ETu-Fogger, a little tricking folicitor or attorney,
without either !kill or confcience.
PETTY, or Petit, Larcency. See LARCENY.
PETTy-Patus, among confeCtioners, a fort of fmall
pies, made>of a rich crull filled with fweet meats.
P£TTy-Singlcs, among falconers, are the toes of a
hawk.
PETTY· ra/ly, in the fea language, a competent allowance of viCtuals, according to the number of the
fhip's company.
PETTY, or Petit, rreaJon. See TREASON.
PETUNSE, in natural hiLlory, one of the two fubfiances whereof pon:elain or china-ware is made. The
petunfe is a coarfe kind of flint or pebble, the furface
of which is not fo fmooth when broken as that of our
'
common flint. See PORCELAIN.
PETWORTH, in Suifex in England, five miles
from Midhurft and the Suifex Downs, and 49 from
London, is d large, populous, and handfvme tOWIl. It
is adorned with feveral feats of gentlemen, particularly the magnificent feat 0f the Percies, earls of Northumberland, many of whom lie buried in a feparate
vault of its church. The rectory ~ the richel1 in the
county, is [aid to be worth 6001. or 700 1. a year, 'Ind is
in the Duke of Somerfet's gift: in whofe armory in this
place, there is a fword which, by circuml1ances, appeal's to h.a ve been the weapon of the famous Henry
Hotfpur, though it is not fo unwieldy as other ancient
fwords generally are.
PEUCEDANUM, or SULPHUR·WORT: A genus
()f the dygynia order, belonging to the petandria clafs
of'plants; and in the natural method ranking under
the 45th order Umbel/attE. The fruit is lobated, I1riated
on both fides, and furrounded by a membrane; the
involucra are very {hort. There are three fpecies;
none ofwbich have any remarkable properties excepting the officinale, or common hog's fennel, growing
nOiturally in the Englifh faIt marfhes. This rifes to the
lleight of two feet, with channelled fialks, which diviJe into two or three branche" ea~h crowned with an
umbel of yellow flowers, compofed of feveral fmall circular umbels. The roots, when bruifed, have a I1rong
fetid fcent like fulphur, and an acrid, bitteri{h, unCtu·
mlS tal1e.
'Wounded in the fpring, they yield a confiderable quantity of yellow juice, which dries into a
~ ..':r]]r:.Jy refi.o, and retains the ihong fmel! of the root.
r.tty
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This {hould (eem to be polfeifed of fome medicinal vir- l'eutenl~1t
tue5, but they have never been afcertained with any
I
precifion. The expreifed juice was ufed by the an- .~
cients in lethargic diforders.
PEUTEMAN (Peter) was born at Rotterdam
in 1650, and was a good painter of inanimate objs:Cts;
but the moR memorable particular relative to this. artilt was that incident which occafioned his death.
He was requefl:ed to paint an emblematical piCture Did:. or
of mortality, repref~nting human ikulls and bones fur- Painter.
rounded with rich gems and mufical inltruments, to
exprefs the vanity of thi5 world's pleafures, amufements, or polfeffions; and that he might imitate nature with the greater exaCtnefs, he went into an ana~
tomy room, where feveral-fkeletons hung. by wires
from the ceiling, and bones, {kulIs, &c. lay fcattered
about; and immediately prepared to make his defigns.
While he was thus employed, either by fatigue, or
by intenfe l1udy, infenfibly he fell afleep; butwasfuddenly roufed by -a {hock of an earthquake, which hap·
pened at that inil:ant, on the 18th of September 1692.
The moment he awoke, he obferved the ikeletons
move about as they were ihaken in different direCtions,
and the loofe ikulls roll from one fide of the room to
the other; aRq being totally ignorant 0f the caufe, he
was I1ruck with fuch a horror, that he threw himfelf
down l1airs, and tumbled into the fireet half dead. His
friends took all pollible pains to efface the impreffion
made Oll his mind by that unlucky event, aBd acquainted him with the real caufe of the agitation of the 1keletons; yet the tranfaCtion H.ill affeCted his fpirits in
fo violent a manner, that it brought on a diforder,
which in a very iliort time ended his days. His general fubjeCts were either allegorical or emblematical
alluflOns to the iliortnefs and mifery of the human life.
PEWIT, ~EA CROW, or Mire ,row, in ornithology.
See LARUS,
PEWTER, a faCtitious metal ufed in making do-,
meltic utenfils) as plates, dillies, &:c.-The baiis of,
the metal is tin; which is converted into pewter by
mixing at the rate of an hundred weight of tin with..
15 pounds of lead and fiX pounds of brafs.--Befides
this compofition, \\:hich makes the common pewter"
there are other kinds, compounded of tin, regulus of.
antimony, bifmuth, and copper, in feveral proportions.
PEYRERE (lfaac la}, was born at Bourdeaux,.,
of proteftant parents. He entered into the fervice of
the Prince of Conde, who WetS much plealeu with the,
fingularity of his genius. From the perufal ofSt Paul's
writings he took into his head to aver, that Adam was
110t the firl1 of the human race; and, in order to prove·
this extravagant opinion, he publifhed in 1655 a book,.,
which was printed in Holland ia 4to and in Izmo"
with this tiJe, Praadami{tE,jive fxercitatio Juper vetjibus
12, 13,14, cap. IS. EpijloitEPauli ad Romanos.
This,
work was burnt at Paris, and the author impri!9ned
at Bruifels, through the influence of the archbiiliop of
Maline's grand vicar. 1'he Prince of Conde having
obtained his liberty, he travelled to Rome in I G56~,
and there gave into Pope Alexander VII. a folemn
renunciat.ion. both of CalviniJin and Preadamii'm. His
converfioll was not thought to be fincer~, at lealt with
regard to this lal1 herefy. His defire to be the head
of a new fea is.-evident i and his book Qifcovers his.,
ounbition.;
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ambition; tor he there pay. m:my c(\mpliment~ to the the Jew.> to CLril1ian;ty; :l n: __ tlwd, fays Niceron, Pcyr~'~'
--v-- Jews, and imites tllem to attend his leCtures. Upon which "dll not be acceptable to m~li1;-. fJe Fopofes Perr.rl'il'D.
his return to Paris, notwithflanding the c:unefl j()li- to reJuce the whde of religion to a b:lre faith Qr Lf~- --,,-----'
<:itations of his holille[s to remain at Rome, he went lief in Jdus CLrii't; t:tking it for g i,LHed, wi lhot: t
again into the Prince of Conde's fervice in the quality any fhadow of proof, th<Jt it i~ as difEcn:L to com'of librarian. Some time after he retired to the femi- prehend the articles of our [;lilh, as to obLrv ~ t!1e C2r,'nary des Vertu!, where he died the 30th of January monies of Mofes.-From thi, jcbeme ([IYs J1,::) L1k:-e
I :)76, at the age of 82, after the facraments of the would rcfult a double; aJ\'an1:tge to the chalch; the
church had been adminillered to him. Father Simon reunion ofthc Jews, and of all thole Chrifl:ians who ate
[,Y5, that when he was importuned in his laft moments leparated Irom the body oftltc cilllrcL." Peyrere, when
to retraCt the ojilinion which he had formed refpeCting he wWee this book, was a Calviniil:; but his C:liv!nifm
the Preadmites, his anfwer was, Hi qut£cunque igno- too nearly refembled the I>eifm of our age. He conrant, blaJPhemant, His having no fixed fentiments of fe:!fed himfelf that his reafon for quitting the ero ("religion is fuppofed to proceed more from a peculiar ftants was on account of their being the tidl: and pria·turn of mind than a corruption of the heart; for good cipal oppofers of hi:> book concerning the Preadamites.
nature, fimplicity of manners, and humanity, feem to II-. A curious and entertaining account of GreenLnJ,
have formd his charaCter. "He was, fays Niceron, printed in 8vo, 1647. \Vhen h~ was aiked, Gl1 c>ccaa man of a very equal temper, and mofl agreeable con- lion of this work, why there were fo m~U1y witches ill
verCation. He was a little too fond, however, of in- the north; he replied, " It is becauie' part of the produlging his wit, which fomttimes bordered on raillery; perty·of thefe pretended conjurers, \\ hen condemned
but he took care never to hurt or wound the feelings to fuffer death, is declared to belong to their judges."
of his neighbour. As to his learning, it was extreme- III. An equally interefting accollnt of Iceland, ;663,
ly limited. He knew nothing either of Greek or 8vo. IV. A letter to Philotimus, 1658, in 8vo, in
Hebrew; and yet he ventured to give a new interpre- which he explains the reafons of his recantation, .xc,
tation of feveral palTages Of the facred volume. He We find in Moreri the foJowing epitaph of him, writpiqued_himfe1f on his knowledge of the Latin; but ten by a poet of his own times.
excepting a few poets which he had read, he was by
La Peyrere ici git, ce bon Ifraelite,
no means an adept in that language. His fl:yle is very
Huguenot, Catholique, enfia Preada.mite;
unequal; fometimes too fwelling and pompous, at 0~atre religions lui plurent it la fois,
ther times low and grovelling." Befides the work alEt fon indifference etoit ii peu commune,
ready mentioned, he has left behind him, I. A treatife
Q!!'apres quatre-vingts ans qu'il eut it faire un
as lingular as it is fcarce, intitled, Du rappel des Juifi,
choix,
.
1643, in 8vo. The recal of the Ifraelites, in the OFiLe bon homme partit, &: n'en choilit pas une.
nionofthiswriter, will be aot only ofafpiritual l1aPEYRONIUS (FraRcis de la) for a long t;mt
ture, but they will be reinllated in the temporal blef- praCl:ifedfurgeryat Paris with fuch difl:il1guilhed eclat"
-fings which mey enjoyed before their rejection. They that he obtained for himfelf the appointment of firft furwill again take polTeffion of the holy land, which will geon to Louis XV. He improved this favourable fituarefume its former fertility. God will then raife up to tioBwithhismajefl:y,and procured tohis profcffion thofe
them a king more jufl, and more viCtorious, than any honours which had me effect to quicken its progrefs,and
of their former fovereigns had been. Now, though all . thofe eflablilhments which contributed to extend its bethis is doubtlefs to be underflood fpiritually of J efus nefits. The royal College of Surgery at P<l.ris, was foundCht'ifi, yet our author is of opiriion, that it ought alfo ed by his means in 173 I, was enlightened by his knowto be underftood of a temporal prince, who {hall arife ledge, and encouraged by his munificence. At his
for the purpofe of effecting the temporal deliverance death which happened at Verfallies the 24th of April,
of the Jews; ane;! that this prince thall be no other 174,7, he b~queathe~ to the fo~iety of fllrgeons in
than the king of France, for the following reafons, Pa~ls two thirds of 1m effeCts, hiS eftate of Marigni,
which, it is believed, will carry conviCtion to few which was fold to the king for 200,000 livres, and
minds: 1. Becaufe the two titles of Mofl Chrifiian, his library. This ufeful citizen alfo left to the focieand of Eldefl Son of the Church, are afcribed to him by ty of furgeons at Montpellier two houfes fituated in
way of excellence. 2. Becaufe it is prefumable, if that town, with 100,000 livres, for the purpofe of
the kings of France polTefs the virtue of curing the ereCting there a chirurgical amphitheatre. He apevil or fcrofula, which can only affiiCt the bodies of pointed the fame foeiety univerfal legatee for the thirJ
the Jews; that they will likewife have the power of of his effects; and all thefe legacies contain daufes
curing their obflinate incredulity and the other inve- whofe fole objeCt is to plomote the public good, the
terate difeafes of their fouls. 3. Becaufe the kings of perfection and improvement of furgery; for which ]'e
·France have for their arms a jleur de luce; and be- always folicited the protection of the court. At the
canfe the beauty of the church is in fcripture compared time of the famous -difpute between the phylicians and
to the beauty oflilies. 4. Becaufe it is probable that fur~eons, he entreated the Chancellord' Agueifau to
France will be the country whither the Jews fhall firft build up a brazen wall between the two bodies. "I
be invited to come and embrace the Chriil:ian faith; will do fo, replied the minifl:er, but OR what fide of the
and whither they fhall retreat from the perfecution of wall fhall we place the lick ;" Peyrollius afterwards
the nations that have dominion over them; for France behaved w:th more modcration.-He was a philofois a land of freedom; it admits of no {lavery, and pher without any ofl:entation; but his philofophy was
:-,:h®ever touches it is free. Peyrere, after explaining te"Ilp-ered by a long acquaintance with the world
hIS llrange fyftem,propofes a method of converting :tnd with the court. The acut(;.ue[s and delic.acy of
Kk2
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tD the public in a treatife printed at Paris in 1687, Phac~
4to, intitled, The antiquity of Time, rdJored and deH
fended againfl the ~7ewJ and modern chroIJo/IJgerJ. This Ph:l:dro&.
book of Pezron's was extremely admired for the ingenuity and' learning in it; yet caured no [mall alarm
among the religidus, againfl:' whom he neverthelefs defended his opiniDns. He went through feveral promo·
tions, the 121.lt of which was tD the abbey ofCharmoye,
to which he was nominated by the king; and died in
17 06 .
PHACA, in botany: A genus of thedecandria order, belonging to the diadelphia clafs of plants; and
in the natural method ranking under. the, 32d order,
Papi/eonacetJJ. The legumen is femibilDcular.
PHlEA, a famous fow which infefied the neighbourhood of Cromyon. Thefeus deltroyed it as he
was travelling from Trrezene to Athens to make himfelf known to his father. Some imagine that the boar
of Calydon fprang from this [ow. According tD fome
authors, Phrea was a woman who proftituted herfelf to.flranger·s, whom the murdered, and aftenvards plundered.
PHlEAC lA, one of the names of the Wand Coreyra, (Homer, Stephanus). Phteaces the people"
(Ovid), noted for their indolence and luxury; heBce
Horace ufes Pheeaac for a perfon indolent and fleek;
and hence arofe their infolence and pride, (Ariftotle).
The Wand was famDus for producing large quantities
of the fineft flavoured apples, (Ovid, Juvenal, Proper~
tius ).
PHlEDON, a difciple of Socrates, who had been
feized by pirates in his youth; and the philofopher,.
who feemed to difcover fomething unCDmmon and
promilirlg in his countenance, bought his liberty fat ~
fum of money, and ever after e!l:eemed him, PhredDn,
after Socrates's death, returned to Elis his native coun·
try, where he founded a feet of philofDphers who compored what was called the Eliac fchoo!. The name of
Phredon is affixed to one of Plato's dialogues.
PHlEDRA (fab. hilt.) was a daughter of Minos
and Pafiphae; fhe married The!eus, by whom ihe was
the mother of Acamas and DemophDon. They had al~
rea~y lived for fome time in conj\ugal felicity when Venus, who hated all the defcendants .of Apoll~, hecaufe
he had difcovered her amours with Mars, infpired Phredra with the ftrongefi pallion for' Hip.polvtus the [on of
TLefcuc, by the Amazon Hippolyte. This paffion i11~
long attempted to ftifIe, but in vain; and therefore, in
the abfence .of Thefeus, !be addreffed Hippoiytus witp..
all th~ impatience of defponding love. He rejeCted
her wIth· horror and difdain. She, however, incenfed
by the reception ffle had met, refolved to punifh his
coldnef; and refufal; and at the return of Thefeu~ !beaccufed Hippolytus .of attempts upon her vi-rtue. He
lifl:ened tD her acctlfation; and without bearing Hip- ~
polytus's defence, hebanifhed him from nis kin.;dom,
and implored Neptune, who had promi!ed to grant
three of his requeH:s, tD punilh him in an exemplary
manner. As Hippolytus fled from Athens, his Berfes
were {uddenly terrified by a fra monfie-r, which Neptune had fent on the {bore; and he was thus dragged
through precipices and over rocks, trampled under
the feet of his horfes, and crl:lfhed under the wheels
of his chariot. When his tragical end was known at..
Athens, Phredra confeffed her crime, and hung her-

his underfianding, joined to his natural vivacity, reno
~
dered his converfation agreeable; and aU thefe advan·
~ t<lges were crowned with a quality ftill more valuable,
an uncommon degree offympathy for thofe in diftrefs.
Ee was no fooner known to be at his efiate in the
country, than his houL: was fiUed with lick people,
who came to him from th(' dill:ance or 7. or 8 leagues
round about. He had once :l plan of efl:abli!bing, on
this fpot, an hofpital, to which he intended to retire,
that he might devote the remainder of his life to the
fervice of the poor. <
? EZA Y (N. Malfon, marquis of ), born at Paris,
very early applied himfelf to the ftudy ofletters, and
afterwards went in~0 the army. He was made a captai n of dragoons; and had the honour of giving fome
leffons on tactics to the ill·fated Louis XVI. Being
appointed infpector-general of fome coafting veffels,
he repaired to the maritime towns, and executed his
commiffion with more care and attention than was to
have been expected from a votary of the mufes. But
as, at the fame time, he !bowed too much haughtinefs,
a complaint was brought againfl: him to the court,
an'd he was bani!bed to his country feat, where he died
[oon afte~; in the beginning of 1778. He was the
intimate friend and companion of Dorat. He had
Hudied, and fuccefsfully imitated, his manner of wri·
ting, but his poems have more delicacy, and are lefs
distigured with trifling COllverfations of gallantry. He
has left behind him, I. A tranilation of Catullus,
which is not much efteemed. 2. Les Soirees Helvetiennes, Alfaciennes, & Fralilc-Comtoifes, in 8vo, 177 0 ;
a .work very agreeably diverlified, full .of charming
landfcapes, but written with too little accuracy. 3·
Les Soirees Provenc;ales, in malilufcript, wbich are faid
to he no wife inferior in merit to the foregoing ones.
4. La Rofiere de Salency; a. pafl:oral in thre~ acrs, ~nd
which has been performed wah fucceiS on toe ItalIan
theatres. 5. Les campagnes de Mailebo:s, in 3 vols
4to, and a volume of maps.
PEZENAS, a pLtce in France about 24 miles from
Montpelier. The foil about it is fandy.
The rock
is limetlone. The fields are open, ;;).ud produce corn,
wine, and oil. There are to be feen at this pla'te the
extenfive ruins .of a cafHe, which formerly belonged to
the Montmorency family. This firong fortrefs was
hewn out of the rock on which it Hands, and appears
to have been .complicated and full of art. The walls
are lofty, and above 8 feet in thicknefs. The rock,
which is perpendicular, is a mafs of {bells, f:uch as
turbinre, oyfters, cockles, with·a calcareous cement.
From bence the circumjacent plain decked with luxuriant verdure, and !but in by rugged meuntdLins, affords a
:moft delightful pro{pe~t. E. Long. 3. 35· N. L. 43. 18.
PEZIZA, cup mufhroom, in bot;::ny; a genius .of
the natural order of fungi, belonging to the cryptDgamia clafs of plants. The fungus ca.t]lpanulated and
frlli;e. Linnreus enumerates 8 fpecies.
I)EZRON (Paul), a very learned and ingeniDus
Frenchm;m, bGrn at Hennebon in Brittany in 1.639,
and admitted into the order of Citeaux in 1660. He
was a great antiquarian, and was indefatigable in tracj.ng the origin of the language .of the Goths; the re{lilt rof which was, that he was led to efpDufe a [yltem
of the world's being much more ancient than modern
ch.ronologers hav~ fuppofed. This he communica.ted
rezay
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Phaedrus felf in defpair, unable to furvive one whofe death her Dod and P~,1ihnius; or of Tithonus and Aurora, ac- Ph:et~8.

extreme guilt had occafioned. The death of Hippolytus, and the infamous palliol! of Phredra, is the fub' - - v - - ' jeCl: of one of the tragedies of Euripides and of Seneca.
She was buried at Trrezene, where her tomb was fiill
to be feen in the age of the geographer PauEmias,
near the temple of Venus, which {be had built to render the goddefs ftvourable to her incenuou~ pallion.
Near her tomb was a myrtle, whofe leaves were full
of fmall holes, which, it W,tS reported, Phxdra had
done with a hair pin, when the vehemence of her paffion had rendered her melancholy and almolt defperate. She was reprefented in a painting in Apollo's
temple at De1phi, as fufpended in the air, while her
fif1:er Ariadne fiood ncar to her, and fixed her eyes
lIpon her.
PHJEDRUS, an ancient Latin writer, who compofed five books of fables, in Iambic vcrfe. He was a
r£hracian ; and was bOrE, as there is reafon to conclude.
fame years before Julius Crefar made himfelf mafier of
the Roman empire. How he came into the fervice of
Augufius is not known: but his being calle.] AugZfllU.I'.r
freedman in the title of the book, {bows that he had
been that emperor's Dave. The fables of Phredrus are
valued for their wit and good f~n£e, expreifed in very
pure and elegant lang.uage: and it is remarkable that
they remained buried in libraries al :ogether unknown
to the public, until they were difcovered and publi{bed
by Peter Pithou, or Pithreus, a learned FI ench gentleman, toward the c10fe of the 16th century.
PH }EDR U S (Thomas) was a pr{)feifor of eloquence
at Rome, early in the 16th century. He was canon
of Lateran, and keeper of the library in the Vatican.
He owed his rife to the acting of Seneca's H~~901ytus.
in which he performed the part of Phredra; from
whence he ever after got the l,ame ,of Ph:edrus. Erafmus, who tells this,fays he had it from Cd.rdinaJ R,lph;Jel Georgianus, in whofe court-yard, befo,e the palace, that tragedy was aCl:ed. The caufe of Lis death
was very remarkable; for as he was riding through
the city on a mule, he met a cart drawnby wild oxen,
and ,"as thrown by his mu1e, who tuok fright at them.
Though corpulent, the cart fortunately paifed over him
without doing him any hurt, as he fell in the fpace between the wheels; but fright and the fall together
fpoiled the wh01e mafs of his blood fo much, that he
contracted a difiemper, of which, after languilhing
fome time, he died under' the age of 50. If he ha<il
lived, he would moil: prob~bly have become an author; and perhaps, adds Bayle, have confirmed what
has been obferved of him, that his tongue was bett,er
than his pen. The obfen ation was made by Erafmus"
who tells us, that he knew and loved him; and owns
that he was called the Cicero of 11is time. Janus Parrhafius, his colleague, was much grieved at 1 is death,
and gave the titles of feveral worb, which were al.
molt ready for public view.
PHJENOMENON, in philofophy, denotes aI1Y
remarkable appearance, whether in the Heavens or
earth, and whether difcovered byobfervation or experiment.
PHAETON, in fabulous hiltory, was the fon of the
Sun, or Phrebus and Clymene, one of the Oceanides.
He v.;a.s fon of Cephal us and Au,rora, according to I:Ie~
H

Phlllton.

cording to Apollodorus. He is, however, more generally acknowledged. to be the fon of Phrubus and
Clymene. He was naturally of a lively difpofition,
and a handfome figure. Venus became enamoured of
him, and entruLted him with the care of one of her
temples. This diH:inguifhing fd.four of the godders
rendered him vain and afpiring; and when El'apbus.
the fon of 10, had told him, to check his pride, that
he was not the fon of Phrebus, Phaeton refolved to
know his true origin, and at the infiigation of his m')ther he vifiteu the palace of the fun. He begged
PhcebllS, that ifhe really were his father he would give
him incontefbl.Jlc proofs of his paternal tendernefs, and
convince the world of his legitimacy. Phrebl15 reo
ceived him with great tendernefs, and fwore by Styx:
to grant whatever he requefied as a proof of his acknowledging him for his fon. The youth boldly afked the defection of the chariot of the [un for one day.
His father, grieved.and furprifed at this demand, uied
-all his arguments to diifuade him from the rafh attempt j but all was in vain: and being by bis oath reduced to fubmit to his obLtinacy, entrufied him with
the reins, after he had dire.:l:ed him how to ufe them'.
The young adventurer was however foon fenuble of his
madnefs. He was unable to guide the fiery Iteeds;
and loofing the reins, Jupiter, to prevent his confuming the heavens and earth, Ltruck him with a thunderbolt, and hurled him from his feat into the river
Eridanus ur Po. His ulters Phaethufa, Lambetia, and
Phrebe,iamenting his 10fs upon'its banks, were changed
by th.:: gods into black poplar trees; and Cycnus king
of Liguria, alia grieving at his fate,. was transformed.'
into a fwan.
The p.etsfay, that while-Phaeton was driving the
chariot of his father, the blood of the Ethiopians was
dried Ul): and their fkin became black; a colour which
is frill preferved amo1l.g the greatelt part of the inhabitants of the torrid zone. The territories of Libya
were alfo, they tell us, parched up, on account of their
too great vicinity to the fun; and ever fince, Africa,
unable to recover her ?riginal verdure and fruitfillnefs,.
has exhibited a fandy country and uncultivated wafie~,
Acc·ording to thofe who explain this poetical fable,
Phreton was a Ligurian prince, who Itudied af1:rmlOmy,. and in whofe age the neighbourhood of the Po was"
vifited with uncommon heats.
PHAETON, in ornithology, a genus of birds belonging
to the {)rder of anferes; the charaCl:ers of which are: The...
bill is iliarp, {haight, an~ pointed; the noltrils are ob.
long, and the hinder: toe is turne.i tQrward. There are
two, fpecies, 'Qiz.
1. The demerfus, or red footedpinguin,bas a thick,.
arched, red biB; the head, hind-part of the neck, and"
the back of a dufky purplifh hue, and breaLl: and belly
white; brown wipgg., with the tips ofth~ feathers white;.
inltead of a tail, a few black brifl:les ; and red legs.. It
is found on Pinguin i!le, near the Cape of Good Hope,
is common allover the South Seas, and is a.bout the.
fi?,e of a goofe.
1. The ethereus, or tropic bird, is ab(mt the fize of
a partridge, and has very long wings. The bill is red~.
with an angle _under the lower mandible. The eyes-,
are enco;rpEafi'~d withblac.k, whi(;h (mds in a. point t<>',
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l'];.:ton, wards the back of the head. Three or four of the
- - - larger quill-feathers, towarus their ends are black, tip.
ped with white; aU the reft of the bird is white, except the back, which is variegated with curved lines of
black. The legs and feet are of a vermilion red. The
toes are webbed. The tail confifts of two long ftraight
narrow feathers, almofr of equal breadth from their
quills to their points. See Plate CCCLXXXIX,
" The name troph- bird (fays Latham), given to this
genus arifes from its being chiefly found within the
tropic circles; but we are not to conclude, that they
never frray voluntarily, or are driven beyond them;
for we have met with a few in(lances to prove the contrary (A). It is, however fo generally found within
the tropical limits, that the fight of this bird alone is
iufficient' to inform the mariner of a very near approach
to if not his entrance therein. It has alfo, been thought
-to portend the contiguity of land (B); but this has
often proved fallacious, as it is not unfrequently found
at very great diftances therefrom. The flight of this bird
is often to a prodigious height; but at other times it is
feen, along with the frigate pelican, booby, and C'ther
birds attending the flying fiilies at their rife from the
water, driven from the native element into the air by
their watery enemies, the {hark (c), porpoife albicore
bonito, and dolphin, which purfue them beneath and
lJrey upon them. Thefe birds are fometimes llbferved
to reft on the furface of the water, and have been now
and then feen in calm weather upon the backs of the
drowfy tortoifcs, fupinely floating in tile fea, fo that
they have been eafily taken by the long boat manned.
On {hare they will perch on trees; and are faid to
breed in the woods, on the ground beneath them.
They have been met with in plenty on the Wands of
8t Helena, Afcenfion, Mauriti"us, New Holland, and
various places in the South Seas; but in no place fo
numerous as at Palmerfron Wand, where thefe birds,
as well as the frigates, were in fuch plenty that the
trees were abfolutely loaded with them,. and fo tame
that they Cuffered themfelves to be taken of the boughs
with the hand. At Otaheite, and in the Friendly ifles,
the nati-ves.give them the names of hl2ingoo and taolaiee.
"As the tropic bird {heds the long tail feathers every
year, the inhabitants of fuch ifles as they freqti'ent,
'colleCt and make ufe of tllem by way of ornament in
various manners; they are worn in the caps of the
Sandwich Wanders, being in great plenty at Tahoora,
as alfo in vat-ious parts of their drefs ; but in none more
confpicuous than in the mourning garment of Ota-
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heite, in which Wand numbers are picked up in the Phroton.
mountainous parts, where it alfo breeds. The Befit ---.,,-..J
cannot be called good, but was found fufficiently acceptable to thofe who had long been confined.to falt
proviiions, and in which circum fiance the iailurs did
not defpife it."
There is a variety, of this bird called by Latham
the white tr()pi,; bird. It is leCs than the one we have
already defcribed, and is found in as many placei
as it. The plumage of this bird is in general of a
filver"y white. Tbe yellow tropic bird is a further varietyof the fame [pecies, the plumage being of a yel·
lowifh white. There differences, Mr Latham thinks,
arife merel, [rom age, if they are not the difringuifhing mark of fex.
3. The black. billed tropic bird is fmaller than any
of the former. The bill is black; the plumage on the
upper part of the body and wings is frriated, partly
black and partly white; before the eye tlilere is a large
crefcent of black, behind it is a frreak of the fame;
the forehead and all the under parts of the body are
of a pure white colour; the quills and tail are marked
as the upper parts, but the ends of the firll are white,
and mofi of the feathers of the lafi are marked with
dufky blaek at the tips; the fides over the thighs are
firiated with black and white; the legs are black.
One of there wa, found at Turtle and Palroerfron
Wands, in the South Seas, and is in the polfeffion of
Sir Jafeph Banks.
4. The red.tailed tropic bird is in length about two
feet ten inches, of which the two -tail-feathers alone
meafure one foot nine inches. The bill is red; tlle
plumage white, tinged of an elegant pale rofe-colour ;
the crefcent over the eyes is fomewhat abrupt in the
middle; the ends of the fcapulars are marked with
black. This bird is difringuifhed from others by two
middle long tail feathers, which are of a beautiful
deep red colour, except the fhafts and bafe, which are
black; the fides over the thighs, are dufky; and the
legs are black.
" This fpecies (fays Latham) is met with frequently as large as the others, but does not feem to be fa
far {pread. Our navigators met with them in various
places, though they were Lldom feen by them on (hare
except in the breeding feafon, which is in September
and October. They are found in great numbers in the
ifland of Mauritius, where they make the nefi in hoI~ows in the ground un~er the. trees; the eggs are two
111 number , of a yellowlfll white marked with rufous
fpots

(A) " Dr Forfrer obferves that they are never feen beyond 28 degrees of latitude; IDut others talk of their
fpreading far beyond it. Inlat, 32- 45· Ell. Narr. ~~~. p. 64.-33' :0: N. C~ok'! fall Voy. iii. p. 17 8.-3 8 .34.
8. Park. Voy. p. 13~ -3 8. 2 9' S. Ha,wkeJ. Voy.lll. p. 77- :rIlls IS mentIOned as not being common; but
Kalm fays he met With thefe m 40 degrees north. SeeTra~). 'l.il. n.-And a friend of mine alfured me,
that he faw one in latitude 47.j; north; but at the fame time obferved, that it was the £irfi infiance he had ever
known 0f fuch a circumfrance.
(B) " Ulloa' J Voy. ii. p. 3 I. He obferves, that they fe1dom are met with above eight or ten leagues
from land.
(c) " 8qualuJ condu8or, delphinus phocttna, fcomber thynnus,fcomher pelami!, delphinuscoryphttna. See Phil. TranJ.
'Vol. lxviii. p. 800, It is there obferved, that the flying fifh is able to fly 60 or more yards at one firetch, and
repeat it a fecond or even a third time, only the flightefi momentary touch of the furface that can be con.·
ceiv.ed intervening; and it is common in,thefe flights ·for them to fly againfr {hips, or fall on the deck.
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fpots.
Tl:e Glme author gives an account of the either leaves \\'ith fmooth backs, or crifiate dorfo with Phalren~
dam",
introduClion of paradife grackles into the Wand of a kind of creO: or tuft of hair on the back. 3. The --v--PI IV
Bourbon, from whence they fpread iRtO that of Mau. noClure, whofe wings are incumbent as in the bomby-~ ririus; at firll: intended for the very ufeful purpofe of ce" from which they differ chiefly in the formation of
defiroying the 10cuO:s and gra£hoppers, which fwarmed the antennx, which ~Ire cetaceous. The HoClure are
there to a gr~at degree; the refult of their pro.iigious e~ther ~lingucs, wanting tongues, or fpirilingues haincreafe, and the unlooked for confequences of it, he vmg fplral tongues. 4- The geometrre, whofe wings
has likewife mentioned. Thefe birds, we are told, when at relt are extended horizontally: the antennfe
are great enemies to the tropic birds, ocular de- in one fubdiviflOn of this feClion are'peClinated, in an.
monRration of which was had by M. de ~erhoent; o:her cetac~ous; the under wing in each of thefe difor, being feated beneath a tree in which were perch- villons are eIther angulatecl, or round with entire edrres
ed a number of the grackles, he obferved a tropic bird 5. he tOJ:trices. '!'h~ wings are exceedingly obtti'fe,
come to its hole, in order to go to the ne(1: ; but the theIr extenor margm IS curve, and declines towards
grackles attacked the bird all at once, and obliged it the fides ofth€ body. They have {hort palpi. 6. The
to fly off; it then returned with its confort in com- pyr.alides. ~he inner margins of the wings in this
pany, but without eff~(l:, as they were both driven feCllOn are laid one over the oth6r: the wings themaway, as the' fmgle one had been before; when the felves decline a little towards the fides of the body
grackles returned to th<;:ir tree, and the.fpeClator left and in {hape refemble a delta; they have confiderabl;
them in that lituation.
palpi of different forms. 7. The tincre. The wings
" This fpecies of tropic bird bas been met with in are :vrapped u~ or. folded round the body, fo as to give
feveral places of the :;outh Seas; very common at Pal- the mfeCl a cylmdncal form; the forehead is firetched
mer!l:on and Turtle Wands; at Hervey's Wand in the out or advanced forwards. 8. The alucitre. The wings
greate!l: plenty, and of which confiderable numbers of this divilion are [plit, or divided into branches al.
were kilkd for provifions: and here alfo they make iIDo!l: to their bafe.
the· nefis in the :lame manner as at Mauritius. The
The caterpillars of this genus vary much as to fize.
name it is known by at Otaheite and the Friendly ifles and confiderably as to their ihape and number of feet.
istowagge and totto." See DIOMEDA and PINGUIN.
It is remarkable, that caterpillars of almo!l: every fpePHAG EDlEN A, in medicine, denotes a corro· cies of this genus are found with 10, 12, 14, and. 16
ding ulcer.
feet. The la!l: are the mo!l: common and the large!l:;
PHAGEDENIC MEDICINES, thofe ufed to eat off thofe of 10 and 12 feet are calledgeometrtt. ".Amongfl
proud or fungous flefh; fuch as are all the caufiics.
the geometrre caterpillars (fays Barbut) there arefome
PHAG!WENIC Water, in chemi!l:ry, denotes a water very fingular, whether for their colour, or the tubermade from quicklime and fublimate; and is very effi- cula which they bear, or lalHy for the difference of
cacious in the cure of phagedenic ulcers. ';1.'0 pre- their attitudes. Many refemble fmall branches or bits,
pare this water, put two pounds of frefh quicklime of dry wood; and that reiemblance may be a means of
in a large earthen pan, and pour upon it about ten faving many of thofe infeCts from the voracioufilefs of
pounds of rain-water; let them fl:and together for two birds, who do not fo eafily difcern them. Other caterdays, £lirring them frequently: at laft leave the lime pillars are very luairy, while feveral are quite fmol)th;
to fettle well, then pour off the water by inclination, the latter have a cleanlier look, whereas the hairy ones,
filtrate it, and put it up in a glafs bottle, adding to it have fomethin~ hideous, and may even be hurtful when.
an ounce of corrofive fubIimate in powder; which touched.
'
frem white becomes yellow, and finks to the bottom
" All the c,aterpillars of phalren:e, after having feve""
of the veifel. The water being fcttled, is fit for ufe ral times ca!l: their flo ugh, fpin their cod, in which.
in the cleanfing of wounds and ulcers, and to eat off they are transformed to chryfalids. But the texture
fuperfluous flelh, and efpecially in gangrenes; in which of the cod, the finene[s of the thr€ad of which it is
cafe may be added to it a third or fourth paIt offpirit 'compofed, and the different matte:rs joined to theof wine.
threads, are infinitely various.
.
.
PHALMNA, the MOTH, in zoology, a genus of
" The chryfalids of phalrenreare generally oblong
infeCls belonging to the order of lepidoptera. The ovals, not angulous as thofe of butterflies, nor fo foon'
feelers are cetaceous, and taper gradually towards the transformed to perfect infeCls. They remain a much.,'
points; the wings are often bent backwards.
longer time within the cod, the greatefi part not co-,
Barbut divides this genus into eight families, and ming forth till the enfuing year. Some I have met
we are told that there are no lefs than 460 fpecies. The with that remain~d in that fiate during two or three·
names ot the feveral families are given by Barbut as years fucceffively. Heat or cold contribute gre4tly t>'J '.
follows: 1. The attaci, whofe wings incline down- ±:orward or put b?ck their final metamorphofis; a faCl,
wards and are [pread open: they have peClinated an- which may be afcertained by procuring them a certain:
tennre without a tongue, or peClinated antennre with. a degree of moderate heat, by which means one may fee'
fpiral tongue, or cetac.:ous antenn~ with a fpiral tongue. phalrenre brought forth U pOILone's mantle-piece in tJae
2. The bombyces, whofe wings cover the body in a po.,. .d~pth of winter.
"
fition nearly horizontal, and which have peClinated an.
" ThePhalren~ or p~rfeCl infeCls fprung from thofe,
tennre. They are either elingues, which want the, cods, are gene~al1y more clumfy and heavy than bl1t~
tongue, or have it fo {hort as not to be, manifefily: terflies; their colours are likewife more brown, dim~
,"piral; their wings are eithor reverfed or defleCled: a.nd obfcure, though there are fome phalrenre whofe co •.:
~r fpirelingues, which have afpiral t.ongue; and are lours are very lively and QrilliaIlt. Severalof them"
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'Phalamll. fty only in the evening, keeping quiet and clofe under- the thorax.

leaves in the day-time; and this has inducedfome au.
thors to give them the name of ?'light butf'1jlie;. In
fummer evenings they find their wo.y into rooms, attraCted by the lif,hts round which they are feen to
hover. And indeed a fure method of catching a great
number of phalrenre is to hunt them by night ~n a
bower with a lantern. They all refClrt to the light
of the lanten;!, about which great numbers of them
may be caught.
" A remarkable circHmftance has been obferved of
thefe phalrenre, which i3, that the females of fome of
them are without wings. :By their looks they never
would be taken for phalrenre. They have the appear.
.ance of a large fhort, fix-legged, creeping animal,
while their male is winged and aCl:ive. Yet this heavy
.creature is 11 real phahna, eafily diftinguifhed by its
antennre. It even has wings, but fo iliort that they
are no more than {mall protuberances placed at the extremity of the thorax, and that appear quite ufelefs.
Thofe phalrenre whofe females are deftitute of wings
are generally in the number of thofe whofe antenna!
are pcCtinated. The unwinged females have antenna!
fimilar to thofe of the males, but w.ith ihorter beards
.only. Their body is alfo charged with fcales, the chao
racteriftic of infects of this order."
To defcribe every fpeeLs of this extenfive genus
would be impoffible; we fhall therefore only take notice of a '\Iery few,. of which we have given engravings.
The phahrna attacus pavonia minor. See N° 1.
Plate CCCLXXXIX.
The wings: of this infeCt,
fays Barbut, are brown undulated,. and variegated,
having wme grey in the middle, and a margin one
line broad; in its colour ydlowifh grey. The under
part has more of the grey cafr, but the extremities of
the wings before the margin have a broa.d band of
brown. The four wings, as well abon_ as beneath,
have each a large eye, which eyes are black encompaiTed with a dun-coloured circle, and above that with
a femicircle of white, then another of red, and laftly
the eye is terminated by :it whale circle of black. A.
cr0fs the middle of the eye is drawn tra,nfverfely a
{mall whitifh line. The caterpillar is green, has 16
feet with rofe-colour tubercula, charged witl'! long
hairs terminated by a fmaIl knob; betides which, it
has dun-colour or reddifh rings. It is found upon
fruit-trees.
Phalrena alucita: pentada&yla, N° 2. The eyes of
'this fpecies are black; the body is of a pale yellow.
The wings are {now white" and the infeCt keeps them
firetched afunder when at reft. The fuperior are di.
vided in two, or rath~r appear c'Jmpofed of two ftumps
Qf bird's feathers uf,ited ac the bafe. The inferior ones
are likewife divided into three threads or briftles,
which are furnifhed on both fides with fine fringes.
The caterpillar is of a green colour, dotted with black,
and charged with a few hairs. It feeds upon grafs,
changes to a chryfalis in or about September, and appears a mouth in Augufr, frequenting woods.
Phalrena noCtua elinguis humuli, N° 3. In this {pecies the wings of the male are of a fnowy white: of
the female yellowifh, with ftreaks of a deeper hue;
the fhoulder'5, abdomen, &c. in both {exes, are deep
yellow. The antenna: arepeCtinated and fhorter than

'--v--

The caterpillar feeds upon the roots of Phalrelll.
burdock, hops, &c. changes into a chryfalis in May, ----v---J
appears in the winged ftate in June, frequenting low
marfby grounds where hops grow.
Phalrena noCtua pronuba fpirilin.; uis, N° 4. The
thorax, head, antennre, feet, and upper wings, are of a
brown colour, more or lefs dark, fometimes fo deep as
The
to be nearly black, but often a bluifh caft.
upper wings are moreover fomewhat cllJuded, and have
two black fpots, one on the midd'e, the other towards
tbe outward angle of the lower part of the wing. The
under ones are of a be<lutifulorange colour, with a
broad black band near the lower edge of the wing, of
which it follows the direCtion.
The caterpillar is
fmooth; to be found on {everal plants, but particularly
upon the thlafpi and fame other cruciferous plants. It
keeps in concealment during the day, and only feeds
by night. Its metamorphous is performed underground,
and {orne varieties of colour are obferv3.ble amongft
thefe caterpillars: forne being green, oth~rs brown;
which latter yield males, the former female:;.
Phalrena tortrix prafinana. The iuperior wings o-f
this {pecies are of a fine green colour, having two diagonal yellow bars on each, the body and inferior wings
are whitiili, {haded with yellowifh green. The caterpillar is a pale yellowifl.l green, ornamented 'with fmall
brown fpecks or {pots, the tail being forked and tipt
with orange red colour; feeds on the oak, changes to
a chryfalis in September, and aiTumes the fly-flate about
May, frequenting woods.
PHALANGIUM, in zoology, a genus of in{eCl:s
~longing to the order of aptera. They have eight feet,
two eyes on the top of the head placed very near each
other. and other two on the fides of the head: the feelers
refemble legs, and the belly is rO,Jlnd. There are nine
fpecies.
Mr Barbut only tiefcribes one fpecies, vix. the phalangium opllis of Linnrens~ His defcriptioll is as follows: " Its body is round.ifh, of a duiky brown on the
back, with a dufkier fpot 0f a rhomboidal figure near
the middle of it. The belly is whitifu; the legs are
extremely long and Hender. On the ba~k part of the
head there fl;ands a little eminence, which has on it a
kind of dc,uble creft, formed as it were of a number of
minute fpines; the eyes are fmall and black, and are
t\'Vo in number. It is commonly called the }bephera
fpider.
"" This fpecies of fpider multiplies fingularly. They
are great fpinners. In autumn the ftubble is quite covered with the threads of thefe {piders, by means of
which they travel with eafe, nnd enfnare their prey.
However, thofe threads are thought rather to be the
prod,uce of a fpecies of tick called autumnal weaver. A
imall degree of attention difcovers an amazing multitude of tho{e ticks almoft imperceptible, and that is
their work. The threads, when united appear o(a
beautiful white, wave about in the air,. and are known
in the country by the name of virgin's threads. Some
naturalifts think that thofe threads, floating' in the air,
ferve the infeCt as fails to waft it through the air, and
as a net to entrap infeCts on the wing; for remnants
of prey, fay they, are difcoverable ill them. As to
thofe parceh in which nothing is feen, they are only
eiTays rejected by thofe travelling infeCts. The analogy
between the ,J?halanzium and the crab, and the facility
with
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Phalangolis with which it parts with its legs to fave dle reft of the
Phalanx. body, has railed a prefumption that i:s legs might

- - - grow again, a<; do thoic of crabs and loblters. Country
people luvc an opportunity to endeavour at atcertain.
ing the truth of thefe obfervations."
PHALANGOSIS, in furgery, is a tumor and relaxation of the eye lids, often fo great as to deform the
eye, and c' nfiderably to impede viiion. Sometimes the
eye-lid wh"n in this ltate fubfides or finks down, oeca·fioned perhaps either by a palfy of the mulde which
fllftains and elevates the eye,lid, or elre from a relaxation of the cutis above, from various caufes. Sometimes an <:edematous or aqueous tumour is formed on
the eye-lids, fo as almoft entirely to exclude vilion;
but this bIt cale fhould be dillinguifbed from the other,
and may be eafily remedied by the ufe of internal and
topical medicil;es, fucb as purg<:!s and diuretics given
inwardly, and a comprefs dipped in warm fpidt of win~
and lime-water. But in the paralvtic or rebxed cafe,
the ufe of cordial and nervOUs medicin·es mufi: be propored internally; anu outwardly, balfam of Peru and
Hungary watei' are to be emp~orcd. If all tilde fail,
the retna;n1ng method of cnr~ i" to extir~pate a fufficient qn:tntity cf the relaxed cutis; and then, arrer
l~t'a]ing up th~ wOUl1J, the remainder \\ ill be {ufficien~
ly fbortened.
PHALANX, in Grecian antiquity, a [quare bat.
talion of iddiers, with their fhidds joined and pikes
(;Toffing each other; fo that it was next to impo/llble
to break it.
The Macedonian phalanx is ft1ppofed by fome to
ban had the advantag.e, in valour and Ll:rength, over
the Roman legion. Its number was 8000 men. But
the word phalan.,( is ufed for a party of 28, ;lnd feveral
other numbers; and even fomet;mes for the whole body of foot. See LEGION.
PHALANX is applied, by anatomifi:s, to the three
rows of fmall bones which form the fingers. In n:.t.
tural hifi:ury it is a term which Dr Woodward and
fome other writers of foillls have ufed to exp'refs an
arrangement of the columns of that fort of fuilll corolloide body found frequently in \Vales, and called
Wood.
-lithqJlrotion. In the great variety of fpecimens we find
ward's
of this, fome have the whole phalanx of columns crack.
ColI. ofed through, and others only a few of the external ones;
Filff. p. II. but thefe cra~ks never remain empty, but are founJ
filled up ,vith a white fpar, as the {maller cracks of
fione ufually are. This is not wonderful, as there is
much fpar in the compofition of this foillI i and it is
eafily wafbed out of the general mars to fill up thefe
cracks, and is then always fou:1d pure, and therefore
of its natural colour, white.
The lithofi:rotion,or general cnngeries of thefe pha.
hnges of columns, is commonly found imrnerfed in a
grey fione, and found on the tc ps of the rocky cliffs
about Milford in Wales. It is nfually ere51, though
fornewhat inclining in fome fpecimens, but never lies
horizontal. It feems to ha\'e been all white at firft,
but to have been fince gradually tinctured with the
matter of the fi:one in which it lies. The fi'ng1e columns, which furm each plla 1anx, are nfually nund or
cylindric, though fometimes flatted and bent; fome nf
them are a1fo natur;tlly of an an.;nlar figure; there,
however, are not regular in the number ('ftheir angles,
fame confiltin?-; of three ildes, fome of five) and fome
VOL. XIV.
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of feven; fome are hexangular al;o, but thefe 'are P'''alllrI9.
{carce. They are fr()m ·five or fix to fix teen inches in
length; and the large1t are near half an inch over, the
leaH: abont J. quarter of an inch; the greater number
art: very eqtl:ll to one another in lize; but the {jdes of
the columns being unequal, tbe fame column meafures
of a different thicknefs when meafured different ways;
the phalanges or congeries ofthefe arc iometimes of a
foot or more in diameter.
The col.umr,s are often burfi:, as if they had been af.
fected by external injuri~s; and it is evident that they
Were not formed before fevera1 other of the extraneom
fomls ; for there are found [ometimes fhclls of f'ea-filhe.;
and entrochi irnmerfed and bedded in the bodies of the
columns. It appears plainly from hence, that when
thefe boaies were wafhed out of the fea, and toffed
about in the waters which then covered the tops of
thef~ cliffs, this elegant foall, tl'gcther with the ftony
bed in which it is contained, were fo foft, that thofe
{Jther bodie's found entrance into their very fublhnce,
and they were formed as it were upon them. This
fvillI takes an elegant polifb, and makes in that ftate a
very beautiful appearance, being of the haranefs of the
common white marble, and carrying the elegant {huc·
ture vifib1e in the fmalletil: lineaments.
PHALARIS, a remarkable tyrant, born at Crete',
where -his ambitious detigns occafioned his b,l11ifhment:
he took refuge in Agrigentum, a free city of Sicily,
and there obtained the fupreme power by ftrata'gem.
The circnIbftance whi·ch has chiefly contributed to pre~
{erve bis name in hiftofY is his cruelty; in one aCl: of
which he gave, however, an example offiri3:juftice. I~
is thus related: PerilIus, a brafs-founder at Athens,
knowing the cruel difpvfi~ion of Ph alar is, contrived
new fpecies of punifbment for him to inflict on his fub.
jects. He caft a brazen bull, bigger than the life, with
an opening in the fide to admit the victims; who being
fhut up in the body, a fire was kindled under, it to roafi:
them to death; and the throat waS, fo contrived, that
their dying groans refcmbled the roaring of a bull. The
artift brought it to the tyrant, expecting a great reward.
Phalaris admired the invention and workmanihip, bllt
ordered the inventor to be put in:o it to make the firO:
trial. In allufion to which, Ovid fays,

----..-

a

----Nrquf! enim lex tCquior u!la,
!f!.grzm "(leil artijiceJ aT·te perire Jua.
The end of this deteftable tyrant is differently related; but it is very geRerally believed, with Cicero,
that he fell by the hands of the Agrigent;nes; and,
as fome li.l!=pofe, at the inftigation of Pythagoras.
Ovid tells us, that his tongue was cut out; and that
he was then put into the bull to perifh by the fJ.me
flow fire by which means he had murJered fo many
before. Others fay that he was Itoned to death; and
all agree that his end was violent. He reigned, Eu~
fehius fays, 28 :rears; others fay 16. After all, there
is great uncertainty both as to hIS life, death, and hiftory. Many of the circumflances related of him,
as tfiey are colleCl:ed by Mr Boyle, depend upon the
authenticity of thofe epimes which go under the name
of the tyrant; and which have been juftIy queftioned,
and with great probability rejected, as the fpurious
produCtion of fame mode1:l1 fophifi:. SeeBE:\TLEY,
p. 177. col. 2.
PHALAll.IS,'
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Phalaris

PHALARIS, or Canary graft, in botany; a genus of
the trigynia order, belonging to the triandria clafs of
Phaltlls.
'--v-- plants. The calyx is bivCl.lved, carinated, and equal in
length, containing the corolla. There are ten fpecies,
of which the moft remarkable are the canarienfis, or
manured Canary-grafs: and the arundimcea, or reed
Canary grdfs. Thefe are both natives of Britain. The
firlt grows by the road-fides; and is frequently cultivated for the fake of the feeds, which are found to be
the belt food for the Canary and other fmall birds.
The fecond grows on the banks of rivers. It is ufed
for thatching ricks or wttages, and endures much
longer than ltraw. II1 Scandinavia they mow it twice
a-year, and their cattle eat it. There is a variety of
this cultiva~ed in our gardens with beau.ifully {hiped
leaves. The ltripes are generally green and white;
but fometimes they have a purplifh calt. This is commonly called painted lady graJs, or ladies trdfes.
PHALERlE, among the ancient Romans, were
military rewards beftowed for fame fignal act of bravery. Authors do not agree whether the Phalenr
were a fuit of rich trappings for a horfe, or golden
chains fomething like the torques, but fo formed as to
hang down to the breafl: and difplay a greater profuflOn of ornament. The lafl: opinion appears to have
the greater prevalence, but perhaps both are true.
PHALEREUS (Nepos), a village and pc>rt of
Athens; this laft neither large nor commodious, for
which reafon Themiftocles put the Athenians on build·
ing the Pirxeus; both joined to Athens by long walls.
The Phalereus 1a y nearer the city (Paufanias). Demetrius Phalereus, the celebrated fcholar of Theollhrafius, was of this place; to whom the Athenians
erected above 300 ihtues; which were afterwards defiroyed by his enemies, on his flight to Ptolemy king
of Egypt (Strabo). Here Demofthellcs was wont to
declaim, to accuftom his voice to furmount the noife
aFld roaring of the fea; a juft and lively emblem of popuhr alfemblies.
PHALEUCIAN VERSE, in ancient poetry, a kind
of verfe confifting of five feet; the fiff!: of which is a
fpo'ndee, the fecond a dactyl, and the three laft trochees.
PHALLUS, the MOREL, in botany; a genus of
the order of fungi. belonging to the cryptogamia clafs
of plants. The fungus is reti~ulated above and fmooth
below. There are two fpecies.
I. The efcu'entus, or efculent morel, is a native of
}3ritain, growing in woods, grO'.-es, meadows, paftures,
&c. 'The fubitance, when recent, is wax.like and
friable; the c<110ur a whitifn yellow, turning brownifh
in decay; the height of the whole fungm, about four
or five inches. The 1lalk is thick and dumfy, famewhat tuberous at the bafe, and hollow in the middle.
Theptleus is either round or conical; at a medium
about the fize of an egg, often much larger; hollow
within; its bafe united to the ftalk; and its furface
cellular, or latticed with irregular fil'lIafes. The magnified leeds are oval. It is much efteemed at table both
recent and dried, being commonly ufed as an ingredient to heighten the flavour of ragouts. We are informed by Gl-~dit[ch, that morels are obIerved to grow
in the :v\"(,cds of Germany in the greateH: plenty ill
thofe pjac~s wl~cre charcoal has been made. Hence
the good wom;:n who collect them to fell, receivin a
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hint how to encourage their growth, have been acctlftomed to make fires in certain places of the woods,
with heath, broom, vaccinium, and other materials, in
order to obtain a more plentiful crop. This ftrange
method of cultivating monds being however Cometimes
attended with dreadful confequences, large woods having been fet on fire and ddtroyed by it, the magi~
ftrate thought fit to interpofe his authority, and the
practice is now interdicted.
2. The impudicns, ftinking morel, or £l.inkhorhs, is
alfo a native of Britain, and found in woods and on
banks. I t at ifes from the earth under a veil or volva,
fhaped exactly like a hen's egg, and of the fame colour, Iilaving a long fibrous radicle at its bafe. This
egg like volva is compofed of two coats or membranes,
the fpace between \\"hich is full of a thick, vifcid,
tranfparent matter, which, when dry, glues the coats
together, and ihines like varnilh. In the next ftage
of growth, the volva fuddenly burfts into feveral lao
cerated permanent fegment3, from the centre of which
arifes an erect, white, cellular, holb\v ftalk, about five
or fix inches high and one thick, of a wax-like friable
fubftance, and moft fetid cadaverous fmell, conical at
each end, the bafe inferted in a white, concave, membranaceous turbinated cup, and the fummit capped
with a hollow, c"nical pileus, an inch long, having
a reticulated cellnlar furface, its bafe detached from the
fl:alk, and its fummit umbilicated, tpe umbilicus fometimes perfQrated and fometimes clofed. Tlle under
fide of this pileus is covered with a clear, vifcid, gelatinous matter, fimilar to that found between the membranes of the vol va; and under this vifcid matter, concealed in fttticulated receptacles, are found the feed;,
which when magnified appear fpherical. As foon as
the volva bU:'H:s, the plant begins to diffufe its intolerable odours, which are fo powerful and widely expanded, that the fungus may be readily di{covered by
thefcent only, before it appears to the fight. At this
time, the viiCid matter between the coats of the volva
grows turbid and fufcons; and when the plant attains
its fu~l maturity, the clear vifcid fubfl:ance in the pileus
becomes gradually difcoloured, putrid, and extremely
fetid, and foon afterwards turns blackilh, and, together with the feeds and intern'll part of the pileus itfelf, melts away. The fetid fmeH then begins to reo
mit, the fungus fades, and cORtinues for a filort time
fa:pJefs and coriaceous, and at laft becomes the food of
worms. The cadavelom fcent of this fungus g' eatly
allures the flies; whic.h, lighting upon the pileus, are
entrapped in the vifcid matter and perifh. \ CIT e are
informed by Gleditfch, that the vulgar people in Thuringia calJ the unopened volvx by the ridirulolls name
of ghrjls and dtemon'i eggs; and that they collect and
dry them either in t\e imoke or open .ai·;-, and when
reduced to powder, ufe ~he:in in a glafs of fpirits as an
aphrodifiac.
PHALLUS, among the Egyptians, 'was the emblem
of fecundity. It was very fervently worfhipped by
w()men, efpecially by thofe who were barren. This
cuftom was introduced among the Greeks, and fe(livals in honour of it were called p/'alwa See Mn.TERIES, nO 38, &c.
Among the Hindoos a f:milar em·
blem called lingam is ufed, and for fimilar r::t;'pofes,
.
See HINDOOS, nO 4.
PHAL1'1, or PHALTIEL, fonof Laifh. He rr.ar-
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l'hamtic ried :Michal, after Saul had t,lKcn her from David;

n

but David afterwards took her away from Phalti
l'haon. (I Sam. xxv. 44. 2. Sam. iii. [5.) Some interpreters
~ are of 0pinion Phalti did not meddle with Midlal all
the time {he cOllt;nued in his houfe, fcr fear that both
of them fhould incur the penalty of death, to be infliCl:ed on adulterers (Levit. xx. 10.), becaufe Michal
haL; not been legally divorced; but tbefe reafons are
frivolous. Saul looked upon David as a rebel to his
king, and an ('utlaw, whofe goods and wives belonged
to him, and which he could llbfolut.:ly di:i)o[e of. He
would not have given Michal to Phalti, nor would he
have received her, if he haLl not thought he might
nre her as his wite. If Michal had no children by
Phalti, by ",hom then were thofe children that the
fcripture DlyS fhe h;ld, fince it is known {he had none
by David? See 2 Sam. xxi. 8. and vi. 23.
PHANA TIC, rr FAN AT I C, a vifion;;l)"y; oRe who
fancies he fees fpeCl:res, fpirits, apparatiQl1S, or other
imaginary objeCl:s, even wh.:n :;l,\\·ake; and takes them
to be real. See PHANTASY and FANATIC.
Such are phrenetics, necromancers, hypochondriac
perl{)TI<, lycanthropi, &c. See PHRENETIC, HypoCHONDRLlC, LYCANTHROPI..
Hence the word is alfo applied to enthufJa(ts, pretenders to reve1atin, new lights, prophecies, &c. See
ENTHUSIAST, and SECOND Sight..
PHANTASL-\, was the daughter of }\;ich,lrchns c.f
Memphis in Egypt. It ha~ been fuppofed that {he wrote
a poem on the Trojan war, and another on the return
of UlyLTes to Ithaca, from which compofitions Herner
copied the greateH part of his Iliad and OdyLTey, when
he "iilted. l\lemphis, where they were depofited.
PHANTASM, a term fometimes uf:d in a fynonymous fenfe with idea, or notion retained in the
mind, of an external objeCl:.
PHANTASY, or FANCY, the Imagination; the fecond of the powers or faculties of foul, by which the
fpecies of ohjeCl:s received by the external organs of
fenfe are retained, recalled, further examined, and either
compounded or divided. See IMAGINATION; and
METAPHYSICS,Part 1. Chap. ii.
Others define the phantafy to be that internal fenfe
or power, wh~reby the ideas of abfent things are formed, and reprefented to the mind as if t1v7 were prefent. In melancholics and madmen this f.lculty is very
thong, reprefenting many extravagant and monfl:rous
things, and framing its images as lively as thofe of fenfation; whence the viflons and deceptions thofe perfons are liable to.
PHANUEL, of the tribe of Af11e~, the father of
a holy widow and pr:,phetefs called A,m.l, who w~s in
the temple "hen ('ur Savi,.ur W,tS prefr;!flted there by
his parents (Lu ',e ii. 36, 3~, ;;8.)
PHAON, a young man of l':yti1en(', in the ifland
of Leilio<;, received frnm Venus, as fahle reports, an
a'abaf1:er vafe filled with an eLTence which had the virtile of conferrinL; beauty. He had no fooner anointed
his body with it, than he became the moa beautiful of
men. The bdies ofMytilene fell defperately in love
'with him; and the celebrated Sappho threw herfelf
down a precipice bec,w{~ he \yould not encourage her
parrion. He is fa:d to h~lve bt'en i-.illed hy a h11 n:>and
w]~o furprif'ed him with Lis wife. \Vt; Lave in Ovid.~
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letter from Sappho to Phaon, v:hich Mr Pl'pe h:15 Phd.,
II
tran{lated into Engliih v.:rk
PL., ,"",)h.
PHARA (anc. geog.), a viILl;;~ b?tY'cen Egypt ----v--'
and Arabia Petl rea; or, according to Ptolemy, at a
promontory fitl,pted between the Sinus H ~ro()polit~ s
and Elaniticus of the Red Sea; Wh~Tt Iimael is Li I
to have dwelt. In 1-Lbrew it is Paran, and in moil:
interpreters; Pharan, Septuagint and Vulgate. Fha·
ranittE, the people (Ptolemy.) Paran or Pharan, th,~
ll:lme of the wildernefs in its neighbourhood, adjoining
to Kade{h.
PHARJE (anc. geog.) a town of Achaia in PeIo·
ponnefu5, on the river Pierus, 70 fi:adia from the fea,
and to the fouth of Patrre 150 fi:adia. Another, of
Crete (Pliny); a colony from the PhartZ of MeLTenia,
(Stephanus.) A third PhartE, or PhertE (Strabo, Ptolemy); Phara, te, Polybius); a town of MeLTenia,
on the river NeLlo (Strabo); on the north fide of tll!
Sinus Meffenius, and to the non;1·Y,'d1 of Abea. An.
cientl y rnd Pharis in Horri·er (P,luCHlias, Stacius),
though now read Phare. Pharitte is the name (If the
people.
PHARAMOND is the name which is given
by the generality of hi(torians to the firil: king of
France. He is f,lid to hne reigHed at Treves, and
over a part of France, about the year 4210; and
to have been fucceeded by his [on Clodion: but
the account wh;ch is given of there Jwo princ.,;s is
very uncertain. It is probable Pharamond W:;lS properly no more than a general of an army, the head
of a military fociety of Franks, who were mafi:ers
of their perfons and their fortunes. Gregory of Tours
feems to have been of this epinion. "It is not generally known (fays he) who W.lS the firil: king of the
French. Sulpitius Severus, who mentions feveral
things refpeCl:ing that nation, takes no notice of its
Erfi: monarch; he only fays that it had generals." Be
that as it may, the infritl1tion of the famous Salique
law (fo named from the Salians, tl1e moil: illufl:rious
of the Franks) is generally attributed to Pharamond.
"This law fixed the puni{hment of crimes, and variOilS points of police. There is no juft ground for believing that it exprefsly fettled the right of fucceffion
to the crown: it only fays, that, with relation to the
Salic land, women have no {hare of heritage, without
relhi.'1ing it to the royal family in particular; for all
thofe were );enerally called Salie lands which were held
by right of conquefl:; and it is eafy to conceive that a
nation of (o'ldiers, whofe general W~lS their king, would
not fubmlt to he governed by a woman. A long
cufi:om, f1Jfl1lorced by the princ~ples of the nation,
came in time to he the efrablifhed law of the kingdom."
(See 1/1". Abbe 1!l.Po:, Elm. {:e l' H)'r.,ire de Fral7c,',
tom. I.)
PHARAOH, a common wm~ of the kings of
Egypt. Jofephus fal's, that all the kings of Egypt,
from Min::eus the founder of Memphis, who lived feveral ages before Abraham, hwe always had the name
. of Ph<J.rach, dow.n to the times of Solomon, tor mqre
than 3300 years. He adds, that in the Egyptian
hngl1age the wod Pharoah fignifies a kinfT; and that
thnfe princes did not aHume this name bt~t when they
,:[.:C::1::kd the throne, at which fme they quitted alfo
tb:ir former name. Flom h~n<:e it com~s to pa.s,
Llz
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Phllrlloh. firs Jofephus, that Herodotus names none of the kings
~ of Egypt after Mimeus the builder of Memphis, though
he had 330 kings for his fucce{fors, becau[e they had
all the n ..me of Pharoah; but becaufe this name did
not pafs to women al[o, he names an Egyptian queen
Nicaule \\"ho fucceeded them. Lamy, I find, adds
})fephus, fro~ the ancient r.ecords of our natiun, that
from the age of Solomon no king of Egypt had any
louRel' the name of Pharaoh.
.
But Jofephus is not very accurate in this pa{fage.
L'rue it is, Herodotus fays; that Mines, or Minreus,
W.lS the tirO: king of Egppt, and found~r of Memphis;
that t!-ere were 330 kings after him in Egypt: that
after them there was a queen called Nicotris, and not
Nicaule, a~ Jofephus writes it; but it is not true that
there kings had no other name but Pharaoh. Herodotus fays exprefsly, that in the books of the Egyptian pricfts were read the names and the catalogue of
330 kings; that in this number of 330 there were
18 Ethiopians, and a woman that was a foreigner
'called Nicotris, and that all the others were Egyptians.
Thefe princes therefore had everyone his proper name
mentioned in the catalogue of the Egyptian kings. So
likewife we fee in the fragments of Manetho, that every
king of Egypt had a name peculiar to him; and we
find the nam<: Pharaoh· only in Scripture.
What Jofephus adds concerning queen Nicaule, or
Nicotris, whoIll he pretends to be the fame as the
qu.een of Sheba, of whom mention is made in Scripture
(I Kings x. I. 2. &c.), j, entire1yfabulolls; and liS to
what he fays, that fince the time of Solomon the kings
of Egypt have no longer had the name of Pharaoh, is
manifeftly falfe, fince weftiH find this name in the fecond book of Kings, under Heze·kiah (2 Kings xviii.
2 I.); under Jofiah (xxiii. 29, 30, 33, Bec.), where this
name is joined to Necho, which was the proper name
of this prince; under Jehohkim (xxiii. 35); and in
tr-e prophets If.:liah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel, who are
much later than Solomon. It is very probable that the
Egyptians gave the name of Pharaoh to their kings as
long as the EgyptiaTil language was in common ufe, and
a5 long as their kin?,s were of their- own nation: but
after th~ conque£l: of Egypt by Alexander th, Great,
and that the Grecians introduced their language wilh
their government, the name ofPhara:oh was known no
longer among them. The firft. pI ince known to us by
the name of Pharaoh was he in whofe time Abraham
went down to Egypt, when Sarah, who palfed only
for Abraham's fift.el', was by the command of Pharaoh
brought to his palace in order to become his wif,;. See
ABRAHAM. But the Lord fmote Pharaoh and hts
family with great infirmities, and gave him to know
that the was Abraham's wife; whereupon Pharaoh
fent for Abraham, reftored him hi~ wife, and at the
fame time gave orders that he llil'uld be conducted out
vf Egypt, with every thing that belonged to him. See
SARAH.
The fecond Pharaoh fpoke r.f by the Scripture is he
that reigned when Jofeph arrived there. This prince
or his fucce{for had the myA:ericus dream of the fat
and lean kine, aT'd the feven fu11 and barren ears of
Wnl, which Jcf~ph explained fa well to his fatisfaction, that he made him governor of his houfe and of
aU Egypt, referving only to h:mfelf the name' of a
king. This is the [ame Phar.lOh that fent for and
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entertained the patriarch Jacob and his family in P·hara.oh.
Egypt, and gave them the land of Gollien for their - ~
habitation. See JOSI!;FH and JACOB.
.
The third Pharaoh known in holy writ is he tha~
perfecuted the Ifraelites. Mofes tells us that he wa<;
a new king, and had no knowledge of J0.[eph (Exod.
i. 8.). This prince, obferving that the Ifra€lites were
b.ecome very numerous and p()werflll, ref<)lved to de,
prefs them by hardfhip and labour; and f~t crud and
pitilefs tafkmaft.ers over them. But the more h~ oppre{fed them, the fafter they multiplied; infomllch that.
he gave orders to the Egyptian midwives, who affifted
the Hebrew 'women in their labour, to put all the
male children to death, and to fave alive the females
only. BlIt this command was not ft.rialy executed.
The midwives feared the Lord, and preferved alivenot only the female children, hut the males alfo.
Pharaoh, feeing this projeB: did not fucceed to his
willies, publifhed a decree (Exod. i. 22.) that aU the
male children born of Hebrew womer. fhoilld be thro\Vll
iuto the Nile, and that only the females ihould be
fpared. This order was rigofoufiy executed; yet by
the providence of God Mofes was preferved, and even
brought up in Pharaoh's own court, by his own daugh.
ter, who by chance had found the child, as he was
expofed upon the Nile.
Mofes being grown up, and naving killed an EgY"P'"
tian who had abufed an Hebrew, was obliged to fly
from Egypt to avoid that death that Pharaoh had'
threatened him with.
Several years after, bein?; about So years old, he
returned again by an order from God, alld performed
mighty miracles before Pharaoh. See MosES. There
is a good deal of probability that this Pharaoh before
whom Mofes appeared, and in whore fight h~ fmote
Egypt with fo many plagues, was a diiTerent perfcln
from him who would.nav;e hid hands on him after he
had {lain the Egyptian. This fame Pha.raoh hwing at
laft been <;ompeHed to fend away the Hebrews, and to
fuffer them to go out of Egypt, foon repente.d of the
leave he had given, and purfued them at the head of
his army with his chariNs. But he was drowned in
the Red Sea) wherein he had rafhly entered in the
eagernefs of his purfuit. Some hifrorians pretend to
give us the name of this Pharaoh; fome. as Appian,
can him Amofis or Amafi.s; Eufebius calls him Chen.
chris; Uiller calls him Amenophis; but we may alrure
ourfelves that there can be nothing certain in a.ll this.
The fifth Pharaoh known to us is he that gaye pro.
tection to Hadad fon of the king of Edom, who gave
him to wife the fifl:er of his own queen,' enriched him
with lands, and brought up his fon Genubah in his
own court. Ha.dad returned to Idumea after the death
of David.
The fixth Pharaoh is he that gave his daughter in
marriage to Solomon kiRg of the Hebrews (I Kings
iii. I.); and having taken Gezar, he fet it on fire.
dr-ove the Canaanites out of it, and gave it for a prefent to Solomon, in lieu of a dowry [r his daughter,
whom he had married to this prince (I Kings ix. 16.)
The feventh is Shilliak, who entertained Jer0@oam
in his dominions, a rebellious fubject of Solomon, and
offered him a refuge in oppofition to the king his m .foo
ter. The fame SFJifbak declared war againft. Reho.boam the fon and fucceffor of Solomon, befieged and
took
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took J-erufalem, carried away all the king's treafures,
.
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Pharifees.
an::! thc>fe of the houfe of God, and particularly the In the ft.:c<>nd cafe, IllS
gam I S
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ngolden bucklers that Solomon had made. See SHI'
-in + I
S.HA~.
or - ' fuppofing y={-. In the third cafe, his
7lXn-I
The eighth is that Pharaoh with whom Hezekiah
made a league againfl: Sennacherib king of Alfyria, in
. . 2l--, or _ _3 __ • fllppofing);=-i. b
nxn~I
the year ot' the world 3190. See SENNACHERI-B. This gam IS 2 x n - l
Pharaoh is probably the fame whom Herodotus names the fourth cafe, th_e gain of the ba~lker, or the 10fs of
Sethon, priefl: of Vulcan, who came W meet Senna211-5
..-!:!!..-5 ____ ..
cherib before Pelufium, and to whofe affi!tance Vulc<lD
the ponte, is
I X It-3 Y, or
-2 X 11-1 X l J - 3
fent an army of rats, whichknawed the bow-firings
fuppohng
y:=1;.
De
Moivre
has
c'llc~lLttd
~ L~,)le
and the thongs of the buckL:rs of Sennacht!rib's
exhibiting this gain or 10fs for any particular c~rcum
foldiers.
The ninth is Pharaoh-Necho, or Nechos, fon of france of the play; and he obferves, that at thiS phy
Pfarnrniticus., who made war with Jofiah, and fub@ued the leall: difadvantage of the ponte, ... under t~e fam·;
him. Herodotus ali'o mentions. this. prince. Sce NECHO, circnmll:Ances of card, remaining in the Hock, IS whe,-,
the card of the ponte, is but twice ill it, the n<;;_\t
and EGYPT, nQ II.
greater w:1cn three times, the next when once, and
The tenth is Pharaoh Hophrah, who entered into the greatefi when four times. He has alfo demonLtratcJ,
all alliance with Zedekiah king of Judea, aad attempted that the whole gain p,"r emt. of the banker, upon all th~
to come to his ailifiance again!t Nebuchadnez7cr king money that is adventured at this game, is 21. 19s. 10d.
of Chaldea. It was againlt this Pharaoh that Ezekiel See De Moivl'e's Doctrine of Chances, p. 77, &c.
pronounced ft!velal of hi~ prophecies (fee Ezek. xxix.
p. 105, &c.
...
~xx. xxxi. xxx.) He is c.alled Apries in Herodotus,
PHAREZ, fon of Jud:lh and Tam<tt (Gen. XXXVIII.
1. ii. C. ~6I. He is alJo mentioned in Habakkuk ii. 21, 27, &c.) Tamar beingju!t ready to lie in, found
15, 16. See alfo I(aiah xix. xx. and Jeremiah xlvi •. herfelf with child of twins. One of them appeared
16. &c. See A.PRIES, and EGYPT, nO 13. &c.
firf!:, and putting his arm out, he immediately drew
PHARAON is the name of a game of chance, the it . back again. The midwife tied a fcarlet thread
principal rules of w.hich are: the bauker holds a pad(; upon his arm, to dif!:inguifh him for the firfi-born:
£onfi!ting of 51 cards; he draws all the cards one after but having withdrawn his hand, his brother got before
the other, and lays them dC'wn alternately at his right him into the world: whereupon he was called by his
and left hand; then the pOl;l!te may at his ph:afure fet mother Pharez, i. e. one breaking forth; as the other
one or more frakes upon one or more cards, either wirll the thread on his hand was called Zarah. The
before the banker has. begun to draw the cards, or fons of Pharez were Hezron and Hamul (Numb. xxvi.
after he has drawn any Humber of couples. The 20, 2 I.) F. Calmet, upon thi& article, explains. the
lvanker wins the frake of the ponte when the card of ten as if Pharez, and not Zarah, had put out his
the ponte comes out in an odd pbce on his right hand hand, and drew it in again.
hut lofes as much to the ponte when it comes ont in
PHARISEES, a famous feC\< 9f the Jews, who
an even place on his left hand. The banker wins half difringuifhed themfelves by their zeal for the tradi.
1Ihe ponte's flake when it happen'; to be twice in one tions of the elders, which they derived frclm the fame
couple. Vvhen the card of the ponte beil'lg but ~)llce fountain with the written word itfelf; pretending that
j.n the fiock happens to be the la!l:, the ponte neither both were delivered to Mofes from Mount Sinai, and
wins nor lofes; and the c~rd of the ponte being but were therefore both of equal authority. From their
twice in the frock, and the la!t couple containing his rigorous obfervance of thefe traditions, they looked
c;ard twice, he then lofes his whole !take. De Moivre npon themfe1ves as more holy than other men: .lDd
:has fhown how to find the gain of the banker in anY' therefore ferarated themfelves from thofe whom they
(ITcumllance of cards remaining in the !lock, and of thought finners or profane, fo as not to e<tt or drink
t1)e number of times that the ponte's cards is contained with them; and hence, from the Hebrew word pharis,
ID It.
Of this problem he enllreeratcs four cafes, 'viz. which figniEes "to feparate," they ha~ the name of
when the ponte's card is once, tW;':e, three, or four Pharifle or S_para:ijh.
times in tlile !tock. In the firf!: cafe, the gain of the
This feCI: was one of the molt ancient and mofi con.
fiderable among the Jews; but its original is not very
I
banker is;;, 7l being the number of cards in the fiock. well known (A): however, it was in great repute in
the
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(A) The Jefuit Serrarius places th€ir fir!l rife about the time of Efdras; becaufe it was then that the
Jews lir!t began to have interpreters of their traditioll5. Maldonat,o,n the other kand, will not have this feCI:
to have arifen among the Jews till a little b~fore the time of Chrift. Others, perhaps with more probability,
refer the origin of the Pharifees to the time of the Maccabees.
Dr Li.ghtfoot thinks, that Pharifaifm rofe up gradually, from a peFiod w-hi(;h he does not affign, to the
maturity of:1 fea. It is certain, from the account given by Jolephu5, that in the time of John H)'r~an).ls,
the high priefi and prince of the Afmonean line, about 108 years before Chrifi, the fec1 was not only formed,
hut made a confiderahle figure; and that it had advanced to a high degree of popularity and power about So
years before Chri!t. Jar. Ant. lib. xiii. cap. 10. § 5, 6. Cdp. 15. § 5. & cap. 16. § 1. According to Bafnage,
Hifr. of the Je\Y~, book ii. cap. 9. § ;.. one AriUobulus, an Alexandrian Jew, and a Peripatatic philofcpher,
whu
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Pharifees. the time of our Saviour; and muLl: have had its ori~

furmountable ; and accordingly we find the people, l'harmaca
\I
- - - ginal at the fame time with the traditions, and they and even fome of the Pharifees themfelves, .{truck with
Phar.,?acogrew up together, till at length they had gained ground the manner in which our Saviour removed it.
This fect feems to have had fome confufed notions,pro. ~:......
fo far, that the traditiC'nal law fwallowed up the writ·
ten, and thefe who were propagators of it the whole bably derived from the ChalJeans and Perfians, refpecting the pre exiltence of fouls; and hence it was that
bulk of the J ewifh nation.
The extraordinary pretences of the Ph arifees to Chrift's difciples 'aiked him .concerning the blind man
righteoufnefs drew after them the common people, who (John ix. 2.), 'Who did fin, this manor his parents,
held them in the highell: elteem and veneration. Our that he was born blind?" And when the difciples told
Saviour frequently however, charges them "lith hypo. ChriG:, that fome faid he was Elias, Jeremias, or one
crify, and making the law of God of no effeet through oftheprnphets (Mat. xvi. 14.), the meaning can only
the:'!' traditions (Matt. ix. 2. xv. 1-6. xxiii. 13-33, be, that they thought he was come into the world with
and Luke xi; 39-52. Several of thefe traditions 'are the foul ,of Eliag, Jeremias, or fome other of the old
particularly mentioned in the gofpel; but they had a prophets, tranfmigrated ,into him. With the E/fenes,
vall: number more, w:hich may be feen in the Talmud, they held 'abfolute predeftination; and with the Sadthe whole fubjeet whereof is to di~ate and explain ducees free-will: but how they reconciled thefe feem.
thofe traditions which this feet impofed to be believed ingly incompatible doctrines is nowhere fufficiently ex·
and obferved.
plained. The feet. of the Phariiees was not extinThe Pharifees, contrary to the opinion of the Saddu- guifhed by, the ruin of the Jewifh commonwealth. The
ces, held a refurrectio'n from the dead, and the exill:- greatefl: part of the modern Jews arefl:ill of this fect ;
ence of angels and fpirits (Acts xxiii. 8.) But, ac- being as much devoted to traditioNs or the oral law as
cording toJ ofephus, this refurreetion of theirs was no their anceftors were. See the articles CABBALISTS,
more than a Pythagorean refurrection, that is, of ~e CARArTES, ESSENES, SADDUCEES, &c.
fOl;1 only, by its tranfmigration iot-o another body,
PHARMACA, among the ancienti, meant medi.
and being born anew with it. From this refurrection cated or inchanted compofitions of herbs, minerals,&c.
they excluded all that were notorioufly wicked, being fome -of which when taken inwardly, were fuppofed
ef opinion that the fouls of fuch perfunswere tranf- to caufe bliadnefs, madnefs, love, &c. others infeCl:ed
mitted into a fl:ate of everlafl:ing' woe. As to leifer by touch; fuch was the garment fent by Medea to
crimes, they held they were punifhed in, the bodies CreuDI, preparedfi cundem artem; and others operated
which the fouls ofthofe who committed them were upon perfons at a difl:ance. Pharmaca foteria were em.
ployed as antidotes againfl: thefe mifchievous compofinext fent into.
Jofephm, however,.either mill:ook the faith of his tion :' Thus the herb moly preferved Uly"/fes from the
countrymen, or, which is more probable, wilfully mii: magical influence of Circe. The laurel, the rhamnus,
reprefented it, to render their opinions more refpeCl:- the flea· bane, the Jafper-ftone, were ufed for fimilar
ed by the Roman philofophers, whom he appears to purpofes See Potter's Gree. Ant.
.
have on every occafion been defirous to pleafe. The'
PHARMACI, were two perfons who were emPharifees had many pagan notions reCpecting the foul; ployed in the lultration or purification of cities. Some
but Bifhop Bull, in his Harmonia Apqftoiicffl, has clearly fay they were both men; but others maiFltain that a
proved, that they held a refnrrection of the body, ind man to reprefent the males, and a woman to reprefent
that they fuppofed a certain bone to remain uncor- the females, performed this office. They performed
rupted, to furnifh the matter of which the refurrection facrifice, and wore figs about their necks called OIl."<tJ'f~,
body was to be formed. They did not.. however, be- thofe of the maN were blackifh, and thole of the wolieve that all mankind were to be raifed from the "dead. man white. Figs were an emblem of fertility, which
A refurrecti~n was the privilege of the children of A- they doubtlefs pr<lyed for on theie folemn occafions.
braham alone, who Were all to rife on Mount Zion;
PHARMACOCHEMIA, means that part of the
their incorr1Jptible bone~, wherever they might be bu- chemical art which treats of the preparation of medir:ed, being carried to·that mountain. below the furface cines. It is fo named by way of diftinetion from tqat
of the earth. The fl:ate of future felicity, in which the chemiH:ry which is· wholly employed about "the tranfPharifees believed" wail very grofs: They imagined, matation of metals by means of the philofopher's frone;
that men in the next world, as well as in the prefent, this heing called ffagirico-chemia.
were to eat and dril1k, and enjoy the pleafures of love,
PHARMACOLOGY, is a treatife of medicines,
each being reunited to his fermer wife. Hence the or the art of preparing them, judging of them, &c.
Sadducee, who believed in no refurreetiull, and fuppoPHARMACOPCEIA (from 9<tptl.""OV remedy, and
fed our Saviour to teach it as a Pharifee, very fhrewd- tWO EIV to male), means a difpenfatory, or a treati(e de.
1y urged the difficulty of difpofing of the woman who fcribing the preparations of the feveral kinds of meel.i.
had in thi, world been the wife of fevfD hufbands. cines, with their ufes, manner Qf application, &c. ,
Had 'the refurrection of Chrifl:ianity been tpe PhariWe have various pharmacopceias, as thofe of BaHfaical refurreCiion, this difficulty would, have been in- , deron, ~ercetan, Zwelfer, Charas, Bates, Salmon;
Lemery
'\'"';ho flouri(h~d about 125 years before Chrill:, and wrote fotpl! allegorical commentaries on 'the fcripture, was
the author of thofe traditions by an adherence to which tbe Pharifces were pril1c,ipaUy d:ftinguifh~d from
other [~,3:s.
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cines. (See ApOTHECARY). The word is feIdom ufed Ph.rmllcum.
but by way of ridicule. It is formed from <papp.«ltOV and
trJ1''''"EIV, to fell. See Horace, Satire 2. lib. i. ver. I.
~ PHARMACY.
PHARMACUM, <P"PP.UltOV, a medicament or mePHARMACOPOLA, or PHARMACOPOE1US, an
opothccary; or a perron who prepares and fells medi- dicine; whether of a falutary or poifonous quality.

Pharmaco- Lemery, Lewis, &c. The lateil: and moil: in eil:eem
pola.
are the Edinburgh and London clifpenfatories. See
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HARMACY (A), is the art of preparing, pre- Scientific Pharmacy.

And there can be no doubt that

Definition
ferving, and compounding fubll:am.cs, for the an acquaintance with it is elTentially neceffary to the
and divipurpo[.~s of medicine.
This art has been commonly phyfician as well a<; the at'othecary: for without ;t
fion of
pharmacy. divided into two branches, Ga!t1liCtlI and Chemica! phar- he mufl: oftm err in the forms of preparati.oiJs and
macy. But for this divifion there is no foundation in compofitiollS which he employs; and mu£\; be oi::.:n

nature: and accordingly procefi'es in one pharmacoperia referred to' the head of Chemical, are in another
r~ferred to the head of Galenical.
There can be no
doubt, that even the moll: {imple pharmaceutical preparations are to a certain extent chemical. Hence
this divilion, founded on ;'rejudice, and fupported merely by a veneration fOl antiquity, is now baniihed from
almoll: every modern pharmacoreria.
Phnrmacy has alfo been divided into Theoretical and
Praflical; the firll:, confifl:ing not merely of fpeculative
opinions, but of a knowledge of facts and principles,
tending to explain the rationale of proceffes; the latter,
comprehending the mere manual labour employed in
proceffes.
The former of thefe may therefore be jufl:ly il:yled
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deceived in the effects refulting from compofitiollS,
when he infers their properties from the known powers
of the ingredier.ts in their feparate fl:ate.
The theory of pharmacy therefore is the fame wi th
that of chemiil:ry; as are alfo the operations, which
remain to b~ difcuffed here only in '" far as they are
made fnbfervient to the medicinal art, diil:inct from
that which is purely chemical. The objects of phar- Obje~s of
macy, however, are muc:' more limited than thofe of pharmacy.
chemifl:ry; the latter comprehending, in the utmoft latitude of the word, almoil: every fubftance in nature;
while pharmacy regards only fuch bodies in the vegetable, animal, and mineral kingdoms, as, by their effects on the human frame, tend to preferve health, or
to reil:ore it when loil:.

ELEMENTS

OF

PHARMACY.

elements feems to be that of filtres, or vehicles for
.A general View of the Properties and Rela- conveying the other principles in proper form •.
From varieties in the {tate and proportion of thefe
tions of Medicinal Suijlances.
feveral agents, a very mult:Flicd diverfity takes place
SEcr.1. VEGE'TABLES.
in the external form, quantity, and quality, of one
and the fame vegetable: hence the differellce of Infiu;nce of
3
An.logy
VEGETABLES are organized bodies, furnifhed with plants from the foil, climate, fearon, and other fimi foil. elihct\veen
a variety of veffels for reception, tr.mfmiffion, and lar circumfl:ances. The influence of heat and light, mate,. heat,
vegetahles perf, irati on of different' fluids. Analogous to ani- or what is probably the fame thing, the abforption and hgl.t,
Dnd animals, they are produced from feeds and eggs, and of the inAammable principle, is perhaps the moil: onb;e g ,,;mals.
are endowed with functions, by which the aliment important article in the aliment of vegetables. This ta es.
they imbibe is changed into new forms, into fo1ids principle, whether derived from the folar rays, from
and fluids, peculiar to particular plants, and to dif- putrid matters employed in manure, or from the puferent parts of the fame plant.
trefaction of the wild growth, affiil:ed by calcareous
The analogy between the vegetable and animal earths and other feptics, is found at aU times to modify,
kingdoms will appear /till more ihiking, when we in a peculiar manner, the form, the quantity, and even
confider that the former exhibit, though in a lefs the fenlible and inherent properties, of vegetables. It is
4
degree, all the pheno'mena of fenfibi!ity and motion. of importance however to remark, that the foundnefs
Pabulum of The pakulum of vegetables, like that of m0il: ani- and fpeciflc prine; pIes of vegetables are not invariably
vegttables. mals, is of a mixed nature; and'is compofed of the the more complete in proportion to the vigour of
necelTary union of water, heat, and ,light, and lefs their growth; high health, which is always a dangeneceffarily of air and earth: the office of thefe two lail: rous Rate in the conftitution of al'linials, is often the
means
CHAP. I

(A) For this article we are indebted to the liberality of Mr Creech bookfeller in Edinburgh, who, with Lis
well known zeal for the cultivation rffcience, and, regardlefs of the advantage to be expe~ted from his c0I'Yright, has permitted us to infert into this work the third ana much .improved edition of the Edinburgh N.::'vY
Difpenfatory.
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E!eml!uu. rne.ll13 of perverting or den-roying the economy

R

of
' - - - v - veget.qble life. Thus the fi~er aror.1atics, which naturally i1\ha\>~t the dry and fandy foils, whet! tranfplanted into a n'10ii1 and rich 0ne, or in other words,
when placed in rn0uld alYounding with the fomites of
inflammable principle, grow with rapidity and vigour,
and have their bulk confiderably increafed; bilt lofe
very much of their fragranc.e, as if their aCtivr-;
principles were exhaufl:ed by the luxuriance of their
growth.
6
Plants difPlants are a1fo found to differ confiderably in the
fer in the difT'erent peri'ods bf thei'l" growth. Thm, fome herbs
different
periods of in theitinfancy abound moil: with odoriferous matter;
others again yield little or none till they have atta:ned
their
to a more advanced age. Many fruits, in their immature
growth.
flate, contain an au(tere acid jllice, which by maturation is changed into a fweet one: others, as the
orange, are firfi warm and :tromatic, and afterwards
by degrees become filled with a (hong acid. The
common grain, a"j fundry other feeds, when beginning to vegetate, are in tafl:e remarkably {weet: yet
the kernels of c~rtaih fruits prove, at the fame period,
extremely acid. Thet00ts of iome of onr indigenous
plallt> , whoi~ jtlicc: is, du\ing the funm1er, thin and
watery., if wounded early in the [pring, yieJd rich
b:tlfamic juices, which, expc[ed to a gentle warmth,
f00n cmcrete hito folid gunrmy,refins, fuperior to
many of thofe brought from abroad. In open expo.
fures, dry foils, and fair warm fea:fons; arom,[tic plants
be'come {honger ~fnd more frdf';rrtnt, while thofe of
an oppofite nature become weaker. To thefe particulars, therefore, due regard ought to be had in col·
'1
leCting plants for medicinal ufes.
It may be proper to obferve alfo, that the different
Different
F"rts of tl:le parts of one plant are ofte'n very different in qua.1it)'
l
afnd'?JrP anntt from each other. Thus the bitter herb wormwood
.0
'Here
'{i fr
..
h·
'lualitie's
n es om an aromatic :oot; and t e i1arc~tlc popy-from each head llldudes feeds which have no narcotic power.
other.
Thefe ditferences, though very obvious in the com·
mon culin,ary plants, do not [eem to have been fufficiently obferved or attended to, in thofe plants that
8
have been admitted as articles of the materia medica.
Vegetahie s
Without any obvious dependence 0';' the circum...bnoxi(lU5 A:ances abovementioned., vegetables are, like animals,
to difnfe alfo obnoxious to difcafes and death; which, whether
and death.
.
occa'fioned by in'tenfe cold, by infeCts, lightning, or
other caufes, always maintain a (hiking analogy to
the affeCtions of animal!. The principal difference
between animals and vegetables is, th~t the fev-eral
parts of vegetables do not conftitute fuch a mutually
dc'pending fyftem as tho{;: ofthe more perfect anim:tls :
Helice it is, that a very, co'lfi.derabJe part of a phnt
may be difeafed or dead, while the refi enjoys perfeCt
good life and hea'lth. Though tbe phyfiology of 'vegetables is hitherto infufficH:m for form'ing any complete doCtrines of the caufr::s and cure of their fever~.l
aifeafes; yet, In many e<lfes, it might be ufeful to
attend to the formation of a path010gy of the vegehlhlekingdom: in the flate even of our prefent knowledge, it is of importance in the aud¥ of pharmacy
to be aware that fuch difeafes really exifl:, and are caI):{ble of changing or defhoyihg the active principles
vf many of our ffWfl: valuable herbs. Tn the plailts
m{)J'e evidently feMitive, the difeafes exhibit a ve:ry
<
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clofe analogy to many of thofe anim:'lls: fevera1 of Elemellts.
the remote c:mfes arc fuch as are known to obitract -~
perfpiration, to induce general debility, or otherwife
diCorder the animal econDlffiy. The di;eafes allc) are
evidently marked by a ditninutio11 of their i"enfitive
and moving principle; and perhaps, in confequence
of [his diminution, their folids, their fap, and other
fluids, fhrivel and decay, and the whole plant a(fumes
new forms, and is impregnated with inert, 01' fraught
with noxious principles. Analogous alfo to animals,
the plant when deprived of the living principle, runs
into all thofe changeS common to what is caUeel ina1ii?lJafe matt, r.
We {hall now proceed to examine the
changes to which ,vegetables are fubjeCt.

1. ProduCliollJ fiWlt Vegdab'es by

FERMENTA.TION.

Fermentation ;is a fpontaneous motion excited in Ferl\l~nta.
dead vegetables and animals, which is peculiar to thofe tioll.
organic {llbfl:ances in confeql.'lence of th-e principle 'of
vegetable or animal life. See FERMENTATION.
The circumtlances flvOluing ferment:tticn are in
general, a certain d'eg'ree of fluidity, a certain degree
of heat, and the conLlcr of the air.
There are, however, ieveral fubiiances, of themfelves not fu(ceptible of fermentation, Which never·
thelefs may be brought into th:1.t ila[e by the admixture
of thore that ate ~ as by adding to the,m, along with
a proper qn.ll1tity 'of W lter, a portion of th,~ yeil: or
head thr8wh up to the fi.lrf,(ce of ie(menting liquors.
Without this ei.pe:lient many vegetables w0uld Tun
immediately into the aCl!tbll5, and fome of them into
the putrefaCtive, fermentations. It is 'alfo found, that
though acetons and putrefaCtive ferments are unable
to fl:op the vinous fermentation, they are however capable of affitnilating the liqnor to their own nature
in a more perfeCt form: and hence it is, that in the
manufaCtures of wine, ,rum, and vinegar, it is found
ufeful to keep the ve(fel~ well feafoned with theIr;.
10quor intended to be prepared. Three .different kinds Three diror fl:ages of fermentation have been generally diH:in- ferePit fiaguifhed by chemifts. The vinous, which furnifhes al- ge; of ~er
cohol, or .wbat is commonly called fpirit; th~ acetous, mentatlOU.
which affords vinegar; and the putrefactive, which
yields volatile alkali. Being generaI-ly c01.1il:ant in
fucceffion to each other, the whole procefs will be beil:
nnderltood by conildering each of them apart. All vegetable fubftailces are not capable ot the vinous fermentation: the conditions nece(fary to its produCtion ate,
a faccharn-mucilaginous matter; a fluidity [orne what
vifcous, the pro.per degree of which is bell learned
from experien'ce; a heat from 40 to 96 of Fahrenheit's thermometer; a confiderable mars of matter;
and the, accef., of the external air.
It
The phenomena exhibited in the vinous fermenta. Vin(lus frrtion aj-e,a bri:k tumultuary motion, the liquor lofes mentation.
its trai1fparency and homogeJ'lebus ap.pearance,its
bulk and heat are confidetably increafed, .he jolid
parts are buoyeu up to the top, and a great quantity
of. a permane.ntly elaftic fluid is difengaged. This
fhud or gas bemg heavier than atmoipheric air, floats
in feparate malfes near the fClrface of the liquor; and
is eaftly dilhn~u:jfhable from common air by extin~lli!hi!'lg flame :>lna animal life, precipitating lime
i,rom lun.!Water, ctyG:a1liHng :md 'rendering mild the
«tutln:
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Elements. caunic alka1i: is the gas fylvefire of Helmont, and affiltance of Lhe fire. The li'l:Jor is put into an alem- Flcment••
-~ the fixed air, aerial acid, or carbonic acid of modern bic; and :15 foon as it boils, a white milky fluid, of --."...-.;
17.
Carbonio chemiil:~. After fome time the tumultuary motion a pungent fmell and taite, diil:iIs into the recip;-::nt.
acid.
in the liquor is fuddenly checked, perhaps from the This fluid is c:;tlled aqua vilrl', or. in cornman he ,-

generation of the alcohol; a fine ley is alfo precipitated; and the fll'lating matter, if not purpofely preyented, fubfides to the bottom of the vellel. In the
wines produced from the grape, <I large qllan'ity of
faline concrete is incrulted on the fides :;.nd bottom
of the cafks; and this is commonly knuwn by the
name of tartar, the properties of which we {hall afterwards examine. At the termination of thefe phenomena, the vegetable matter has affilmed new properties; and from being a mild, fWeet, or gently acidulous infufion, is now become the brHk, pungent,
and inebriating liquor, called wine or 'Vinous liquor.
Win!~ va- Fermented or vinous liquors are prep;\: ed from a
rious kinds great variety of fubil:ances: the faccharine fttbftances,
of.
or thofe tendered fo by a beginning vegetation, are
in general fitteLt for the purpofe; a multitfide of col.
lateral circymfbnces are alfo necelfary for ,the proper management of the procefs; and in vinous Ii·
quors great diverfities are obfetvable. Thefe differences are not only obfervable in wines produced
from different flJbil:anGes~ but alfo in thofe prepared
from one and the fame vegetable. Thefe diverfities
may be referred to the different conditions of the
fubftance to be fermented, to the Il:atcs of fluidity
and heat, and to the degree of fermentation to which
the fubjeCl: has been carried. This lail: is principally modified by the preceding canfe., and not unfre.
quently by very minute and apparently trifling circumftances in the conduCl: of the @perator. Hence
the numerous 1"arieties in the vinons liquors produced from the grape, which have been more pemliarly
denominated wines. It is an important part of pharmacy to inquire into thefe differences with care and at~
tention.
The diverfity in vinous liquors is il:ill more obvious
in thofe produced from different veget.ables. Many
of the native qualities of the fub!l:ances, as colour,
taLte, flavour, &c. often remain in the wine; not being totally fubdued by that degree of fermentation
llecelfary for rendeTing the liquor vinous. Hence the
remarkable difference of wines produced from the
grape and the graminolls feeds: the wine produced
from thefe laft has been more il:riB:ly called beer;
and is well known to differ from wines produced from
apples, pears, apricots, or any other fruit.
I.

4
Prolu a of
Tinou& fermentation.

OftheproduCl:ofthe VINOUS Fermentation.

The produCl: of all thefe fermented vegetables is, as
we have juft now mentioned, the pungent and intoxieating liquor called wine. It is proper, however, in
pharmacy, to inquire into the cliffe'rent ptinciples
which enter its compofition. As the wine furni{hed
by grapes is the molt valuable and generally known,
we {hall take it as an example: Grape-wine, then, is
compofed of a large quantity of water, of alcohol,
of tartar, and of a colouring matter. It is proper,
however, that we {hould fay down the proofs of fuch
a combination in wine, and expbin the methods by
which it may be deCQmpofed and feparated into the
conLl:i.tuent parts abovementioned.
For this purpofe, recourfe is generally ha-d to the
V'>L.
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guage, fp;rit: it is compounded ef \'/:l!cr and certai:l
matters capahle cf fu!j:>enfion in water, of alcch'ji,
and of a fmall proportion of 6i1; v.;hich 1.1[[ communicates to it a milky colour: the yellow colour, af.
terwards alfumed, is partly owing to the fame oil, and
partly to a folutirm of the extraEti\"e matter of the
wooden cafks in which the aquavitre has hen kept.
This aquavitre, like wine, always partakes more or
lefs of the flavour of the vegetable from whence it
h,15 been prepared; but by fatther diftilJaticn, and
other ptocell'"es, it is freed of its water, and of the
native principles of the vegetable matter which the
watery parts had kept in folution; when tlnls prepa.
red, it is a pure alcohol or ily1m7tl71obie /;Jirit, which h
always the fame ftom whatever vegetable the wine
was produced.
After all the Aquavitre h3.s been drawi1 off, the refiduum now ceafes to be wine; it is Qf a chocolate
colour, of an acid and aultere tail:e; it has how af.
fumed a heterogeneous appeatance, and a great quailtitt of faline crJfbls is obferved in the liquor: thef,;: cryftals are the tartar. By the above pcocelfes, then, we
have fully decompofed wine: but it is to be ob{erved,
that by this analyfis We Have not feparated the diffe.
rent parts of wine in their original and entire i1:ate i
nor are we hitherto acquainted with any method of regenerating the wine by tecombining the aquivitre with
the refiduum; fome produCl: of the fermentation is
therefore changed ot de!l:toyed; and this produCt
is probably fome peculia.r modificatit)ll of filled air 01'
aerial acid. The refiduum, -when evaporated, a{flimes
the form and conflftence of an extraCl:; the colouring
part may be abftraeted by reCl:ifi~d fplrit of wine,
but is not feparable from it by the addition of ,vater:
it feems then:fore to be of a p;nmmi refinous nature,
and extracted from the grape by means of the akohoI generated during the fermentation.
From this :malyfis, then, it is obvious, th~t wine Wat:! ~_
is compofed of water, colouring matteI', alcohol, and lourin;
a fomething that is -changed or 10ft We {hall refer matter, althe particulat e~amifiation of alcohol and tartar to the cohol, IXc.
ptoper places affigned them in this wgrk; and 've
hope that from this general furvey of thefub~ea,
the properties of wine, as a folvent ef fcveral medicinal filbfrances to be afterwards examined, will b@
much more readily underftood. Before we go farther, it is proper to add, that the ley precipitated
from wine during fermentation, is a compound of
Lt-ones, pieces of grape, tartar, and vitriolated tartar: the two firlt are inert bodies; the two lalt we
{han particularly examine in their proper order. We
are now prepared to confider the nature and product
of the nel.t kind or ftage of fermentation, viz. the
2. ACETOUS

FermeRtation.
16

To underftand the procefs of the acetous fetltlen- Procef. of
tation, we muf\; leave for the prefent our analy£is of aCetous fer-.
the produ.a of the vinous fermentation, and return mentation.
to the wiRe iH it" moLt perfeCl: and entire frate. It is
proper to obferve, mat though after the liquor has
},)ecome vill.oys, a partial ceffatiort cf the more ohvioas
M m
phenomena
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rhenomena take3 plac-:, yet the wine llill fuffcr:o a
£:)\7 an~ imperceptible ciegree of fermentation.
We
are not then to confider the liquor as being in a quiefcent {hte, but as confrantly approaching to the next
fiage, viz. the acetous fermentation, which we are now
to confider. This kind of infenGble fermentation, or
what we may call the intermediate change, feems to
be neceiIuy to the perfeCtion of the wine. Its degree, however, is to be regulated under certain limitations : when too much checked, as by cold, thunder, or inch like caufes, the wine becomes vapid:
when too much encouraged by heat, contaCt of air,
&c. it :approaches too far to the acetous change: but
in order that the vinous fhall proceed fully to the acetous fermentation, feveral circumfrances are required:
and thefe are in general the fame that were before nece{['1ry to the vinous frage. Thefe conditions are, a
temperate degree of heat, a quantity of unfermeRted
mucilage, an acid matter, n!1ch as tartar, and the
free accefs of external air. When thus fituated, the
liquor foon palles into the acetous fermentation: but
during this l1:age the phenomena are not fo remark<:ble as in the vinoLls; the motion of air is now lefs
conliderable, a grofs unCtuous matter feparates to the
botto:n, the liquor lofes its vinous tafre and flavour,
17
becomes four, and on dillillation affords no inflamVinegar. mable fpirit. It is now the acetous acid or vinegar;
and when feparated by dillillation from the unCtuous
ley, may be preferved a conGderable length of time
without undergoing the putrid change: to this lall,
however, it always approaches in the fame manner
as the vinous conO:antly verges to the ac(;'tou5 fermen·
tation; and this will much more readily happen if
the acid be allowed to remain with the unCtuous feculent matter abovementioned. When thus fituated,
the vinegar quickly lofes its tranfparency, affumes a
blackifh colour, lofes its fcurnefs and agreeable odour,
has an offenfive tafre and fmell, and, when diftilled at a
certain period of the procefs, yields volatile alkali.
Tho:: liquor is now arrived to the lall ftagc, viz.
'---v'-

3. The PUTREFACTIVE Fermentation.
From the preceding phenomena, it is obvious, that
the fame fubll~nce which is capable of the vinous and
acetous, is alfo capable of the putrefaCtive, fermentation. It is perhaps impoffible to induce the ura
without a mixture of the fecond; or the fecond with.
out a mixture of the third. Hence ev€ry wine is a
J8
little acid; and there are few vinegars without fome
I'henedifpoGtion towards putrefaction, or without volatile
mena of alkali, neutralized by the acid which predominates.
putreNotwithllanding this feeming continuation of one
facbve tr . and the fame prccefs, the putrefaCtion of vegetables
mentatlOD. has Its
. part!cu
. 1ar ph enomena. 'l'h e vegetabl e matter,
if in a fluid frate, becomes turbid, and depofits a
large qua.ntity of feculent matter; a conliderable number of air-bubbles are raiied to the top; but their
moticn is not fo brifk in the putrefactive as in the vinous, cr even the a(;:('tous fermentation: neither the
bulk nor heat of the liquor feems to be increafed ; but
an acrid pungent vapour is perceived by the fmell,
and which, by chemical trials, is found to be the volatile alkali; by degrees th:s pungent odour is changed
into one lefs pungent, but much more naufeom. If the
fame train of phenomena have taken place in a vege-
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table con filling of parts fomewhat {oEd, its coheGon Elemelltll.
is broke down into a foft pulpy mafs; this mafs, on ---.,-drying, entirely lofes its odour, leaving a black cherry.like re!iduum, containing ncthing but earthy and
faline fu bltances.
It is proper to obferYe, that though the circumftances favouring the putrefaCtive are the fame with
thofe requilite to the vinous and acetous fermenr;ttions,
yet thefe feveral conditions are not fo indifpenfab:e to
the former as to the two latter llages. All vegetables
have more or lefs tendency to putrefaction, and a great
number of them are capable of the acetous fermentation ; but the proportion of thofe capable of the vinous is not confiderable; and thefe lafl will run into
the putrid in circumllances in which they cannot undergo the vinous or even the acetous fermentations.
Thus flGur made into a foft pafle will become four; but
it mull b€ perfectly diffolved in water to make it fit for
the vinous flage; whereas mere dampnefs is fufficient
to make it pafs to the putrid fermentation: belides
the condition of fluidity, a lefs degree ef heat, and
a m0re limited accefs of air, are fufficient for producing the putrefac1ive fermentation.
It is therefore probable, that all vegetables, in
whatever fiate they may be, are liable to a kind of
putrefaCtion; in fome the change is :/low and gradual,
but never fails at length to break down the texture and
cohefion of the moll folid.
We formerly obferved, that the vapours feparated
during the vinous fermentation were fixed air or aerial acid; and it is indeed true, that in the incipient
fiate of this fermentation a quantity of gas is flil1
evolved, and along with it a quantity of alkaline air:
in the advanced flate, however, we find thefe vapours
of a different nature; they now tarnifh filver, and
render combinations of lead with the vegetable acids
black. When produced in large quantity, and much
confined, as happens in Racks of hay put up wet,
they burll into aCtual flame, confuming the hay
·to allies: on other occafions, the efcape of thefe vapours difcovers itfelf by an emiffion of light, as in
the luminous appearance of rotten wood when placed
in the dark. From the above phenomena it is evident,
that thefe vapours abound with the principle of inflammability; and their odour probably depends on
this principle loofely combined with the water, or
fome other parts of the volatilifed matter. This gas Hyuro<Ten.
is therefore different from that feparated during the
"
vinous fermentation; it is the phlogifiicated, and
fometimes the inflammable air of Dr Priellley, or the
hydrogen of Lavoifier. See table of chemical nomenclature, &c. CHEMISTRY, page 598.
We have thus, for the fake of clearnefs, and in
order to comprehend the whole of the fubject, traced
the phenomena 0f fermentation through its different frages: it is proper, however, to obferve, that
though every vegetable that has fuffered the viJlOUS will proceed to the acetous and putrefaCtive
fermentations, yet the fecond flage is not neceffari.
ly preceded by the firO:. nor the third by the fecond; or in other words, the acetous fermentation
is not nece/TariFy confined to thofe fubfrances which
have undergone the vinous, nor the putrefaCtive to,
thofe which have undergone the acetous fermentation.
Thus it is, that gums dilfolved in water pafs to the
acetous
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Uemeats. ace:ous wi,hont unclcrgoing the vinous fermentation;
'---v--

and glutinous matter feems to rull into putrt'faction
without lhowing any prtviOU5 aCc'fcence: and farther,
thefe changes frequently happen although the matter
be under thofe conditions which are favourable to the
preceding Rages.
From the foregoing fketch, the impnrtance of this
fubjeCt in the fiuely of Pharmacy will be pbviom at firll:
fight: it cannot, however, afford us any ureful infor.
mation on the native principles of vegetables; but it
prefents to us new products, the importance of which
i; well known il1 chemill:ry, in medicine, and in arts.
The neceility of being well acquainted with the feveral faCts (for of theory we know none fatisfaCtory),
will appear in the pharmaceutical hill:ory and prepaLltion of m~ny of onr moll: valuable drugs. We are
n 7xt to con1;d-:r a fet of no lefs complicated operations,

'l'IZ.

zo

II. Productions from 'lJ"geta/Jles by FIRE.

l'rodu&iIN order to analyfe, or rather to decompofe, vegeIPns by fire. tables by the naked fire, any given quantity of dry ve-

getable mattet is put into a retort of glafs or earth.
Having filled the veifel about one half or two thirds,
we place it in a reverberatory furnace, adapting it to a
proper receiver. To colleCl: the elall:ic fluids, which,
if confined, would burR the veifels (and which, too,
it is proper to preferve, as being real produCl:s of the
analyfis), we ufe a perforated receiver with a crooked
tube, the extremity of which is received into a veifel
full of water, or of mercury, and inverted in a bafon
centaining the fame fluid: by this contrivance, the liquid matters are colleCted in the receiver, and'the aeriform fluids pafs into the inverted veifel. If the vegetable is capable of yielding any faline matter in a concrete ftate, we interpofe between the retort and the receiver another veifel, upon whofe fides the faIt fublimes. Thefe things being properly adjull:ed, we apply at firll: a gentle heat, and increafe it gradt:ally,
that we may obferve the different produCts in proper
order. At firft an infipid watery liquor paKes over,
which is chiefly compofed of the water of vegetation;
on the heat being a little farther increafed, this watery liquor, or phlegm, becomes charged with an oily
matter, having the odour of the vegetable, if it poffeifed any in its entire Rate; along with thi> oil we
alfo obtain an acid refembling vinegar, and which communicates to the oil fomewhat of a (aponaceous nature;
on the heat being carried ftill farther, we procure more
acid, with an oil of a dark colour, and the colour gradually deepens as the diftillation advances. The oil
now ceafes to retain the peculiar odour of the vegetable; and being fcorched 6y the heat, fends forth a
fhong difagreeable fmelllike tar: it is then called empyrfumatic oil. About this time alfo fome elall:ic vapours rulh into the inverted veifel; thefe generally confiR of inflammable or fixed airs, and very often of a
mixture of both; the volatile fait now' alfo fublimes,
jfthe vegetable was of a nature to furnilh it. By the
time the matter in the retort has acquired a dull red
heat, nothing further will arife: we then ll:op ; and
allowing the veifel to cool, we find a mafs of charcoal,
retaining more or lefs the form and appearance of the
vqetable before its decompofition.
We have thus defcribed, in the order of their fuc-
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ceilion, the fevenl produCls obtained from the ~<.:nr, EJemenh'
rality of vegetables when analyfed in clofe velids <tnJ-v-J
in a n~lked fire.
It is, however, to Qe ullderl1:ood, that the prop0rtion d~ thefe principles turns ant very V:UiOllS; the
21
more fucculent yield rr.ore water, an 1 the mOre (olid I;ifftrent
afford a gr~ater quantity of the other principles. In- in diffcrcnt
dependently alfo of this difference, the nature of th~ pro· vcgetablu,
ducts themfelves are found to differ in different v('g~- though
tables: thus in the cruciform plants, and in the emlllfive and fdrinaceous feeds, the {aline matter whi. II
comes over with the water and oil is found to be :.llbline; fomelimes it is ammoniacal, {rom the comb:n:l,
tion flf the acid with the volatile alkali pailing over at
the end of the proeefs; it is alfo probable, that the
acids of vegetab:es are not all of the fame nature,
though they e'(hibit the fame external marks. When
volatile alkali is obtained, it is always found in the
mild efFerveii::ing Rate; it is procured, however, from
a few vegetables only; it is feldom in a concrete form,
being generally diifolved in the phlegm; and as it ordinarily m""kes its appearance about the end of the
procefs, it is probable that its formation is owing
to fome peculiar combination of the oil and fixed
alkali. The plants containing much oily combuftible
matter feem to be thofe which more pecu:iarly yield
inflammable air, while the mucilages appear to be a,;
peculiarly fitted for affording the fixed air or aerial
acid. The chemical properties of charcoal {eem to b'!
always the fame from wh.atever vegetablt'l it has been
22
produced: on a minute examination (which however, ;.l~ COtr: o is not the bufinefs of pharmacy), it iq found to con. :at~r air,
fill: of fixed air, the pripciple of inflammability, a fmall earth: &c.
quantity of earth, faline, matter, and a little water.
The whole of the analyfis then amounts to air, water,
earth, and the principle of inflammability; for by repeated dil1:illations the oil is refolved into water, the
principle of inflammability, and a little eal th; the
faline matter alfo is a product arifing from a combination bf the earthy matter with water or the principle of inflammability, in fome Chape or other, or perhaps with both. That thefe combinations take place,
has at leall: been the opinion of the chemins.
We formerly faid that charcoal was partly compofed of faline matter; it therefore remains t!-:at we
Chould next decompo[e the charcoal, in order to ubtain or feparate the articles next to be m::ntioned.

Thefixed Salts oj Vegetables.
'\\111m vegetable charcoal has been burnt, there remains a quantity of alhes or cinders of a blackilh grey
or white colour: thefe, when boiled or i;lfufed in
water, communicate to it a pungent faline tall:e; the
fa:t thus held in folution may, by evaporation, be reduced to a concrete !tate: this faline matter, however, is generally found to be mixed wi:h fenuginous
earthy and other impurities, and likcwi:e wi,h a number of neutral faIts of different kinds. In this mixed
condition it is the
.,

Th:s faIt, or rather compound of diff~rent fa:ts, is Potaf;'
procured by burning large quamities of wood of a11y how \
kind; and this procefs is calkd in,ineration; the pre- (uwi.
dominating ~-alt, however, is alkaline; and as the neu1\1 El 2
tral
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tra1 faIt> are obtained to better advantage by other
means, they are gener:-tl1 y negleCted in the purification
of potalhes. Potafhcs, then, freed from its impurities,
and feparated from the other faits by proceifes to be
l~ereaftcr mentioned, is now

The fixed 'Vegetable A.kaT;.
~:q

Alkalis in ~eneraI are difiinguifhed by a pungent
tal1:c, the very revcr[e of that of for,mefs; by their
dcfhoying the acidity of every four liquor; and by
ufo their changing the blue and red colours of vegetables
to a green, they attraCt more or lefs the moil1:ure of
the air, and fome of them deliquate. The fixed alkalis, which we fhall at prefent confider more parti.
cularly, are fufible by a gentle heat: by a greater degree of heat they are diffipated; their fixity, therefore,
is only relative to the other kind of alkalis, viz.. the
,·olatile: they diifolve and form glafs with earths:
and, lafHy, when joined wits acids to the point of fa·
tur,ltion, they form what are called Nez/lral Salts.Thefe characters will afford fome neceifary and preliminary knowledge of thefe fubl1:ances in general; and
we {hall afterwards find that they are fufficient to difiinguifh them from all other faline bodies: it is neceJIal'Y, however, to examine them more minutely, for
our analyGs has not yet reached fo far as to prefent
them in their Gmpleft fiate. Previous to the difcoveries of Dr Black, the vegetable fiJi;ed alkali (whiGh
we at prefent fpeak of particularly" when feparated
from the foreign matters with, which it is mixed in the
afhes, was conGdered to be in its pureft fiate: we {hall
afterwards find that it is nill a compound 1>ody, and is
really a neutral faIt, compounded of pure alkali, and
fixed air or the. aerial acid. We pr~fume, then, that
the particular hinory of its chemical and medicinal pro.
pertiel! will be better underLl:ood when we come to thofe
proceffes by which it is brought to its mot!: pure and
firnple nate: See CI1EMISTRY. We fhallonly therefore
(,)bferve for the prefent, that fixed vegetable alkali, not
only in its purefl frate, but alfo when neutralifed by aerial
acid, feems always to be Oile and the [arne thing, from
whatever vegetable it has been produced. Thofe of [orne
fea-plants mul1:, however, be excepted: the faline matter obtained from thefe laft is, like the former, in :it
rIlixed and impuce flate; it differs, however, from
potafhes, in containing an alkali of fomewhat different
properties. The cinder of rea-plants containing this
alkali is called

/Fix.t~l v;;..

g<,t.lbk alit"li. elMraClers

25

Soda.

Soda, t..hen, as we have jufl now hinted, is produSoda, or
.i.latron,
ced' by the incineration of the kali and other fea, plants:
whence
And from this impure and mixed maf~ of cinder, is
produced.
obtained th6 marine, mineral, or muriatic alkali, or
natron, as it is now denominated by the London College. This alkali has acquired thefe names, becaufe
it is the bafe of the common marine or fea.falt; it diffe~s from the vegetable alkali in being more eaGly cryfiallizable; when dried, it does not like the former
attraCt humidity fufl1cient to form a liquid; it is fomewhat lefs pungent to the tafle, and, according to Bergroan, has lefs attraCtion for acids than the vegetable
alkali.
It is, however, to be obferved, that this alkali,
when deprived of fixed air, that is to fay, when brought
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to its purefl flate, can fcarcely, if at all, be difiingnifhcd from the vegetable alkali; and in:.b:d the true di.
ftinCtioll can only be formed from their comhinati()fis,
each of them affording "'ith the L,me acid very diffe-·
rent neutral faIts. It belonged to this place to mention
fome of the charaCters of alkalis in general, and alio
fome of thofe marks by which the vegetable and mineral alkalis are diltinguifhed from each other: but
for a more particular hiflory of their ,chemical and me.
dicinal properties, we refer to an account of the pharmaceutical preparations. As the'volatile alkali is rarely produced from vegetables, but is generally obtained from animal matter, we fhall conGder that kind of
alkali when we come to analyfe the animal kingdom.

Of Vegetable Earth.

Part T.
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After all the faline matter contained in the afhes of Vegetable
vegetables has been wa{hed off by the proceifes before earth,. .
mentioned, there yet remaim one infipid earthy.like what It 15.
powder, generally of'a whitifh colour, infoluble in wa~
ter, and from which fome iron may be attra.9:ed by
the magnet. It is faid to have formed alum with the
vitriolic acid; a kind of felenite has alfo been obtained,
but fomewhat different from that produced by the
union of the fame acid with calcareous earth; this refiduum cfhtimt vegetables differs alfo from calcareous
eaFth~ in not being fufceptib1e of becoming quieklime
by calcination. It has been found that this refidu1:lIrl,
infiead of an earth, is a calcareous phofph0ric falt, fimilar to that obtained from the bones of animali.
WE have thus finiilied our analyfis of vegetables by
the naked fire; and have only to obferve, that, like the
analyfis by fermentation, it can afford us no ufeful iaformation on the native principles, of the vegetable itfelf.
When chemifiry began fira to be formed into a ra..
tional fcience, and to examine the component paits
and internal conflitution of bodies, it was imagined,
that this refolution of vegetables by fire, difcovering to
~s all their aCtive principles, unclogged and unmixed with each other, would afford the fureft means
of judging of their medicinal powers. But on pro{ecuting thefe experiments, it was foon found that they
were infufficient for that end: that the analyfes of
poifonous and efcul§nt plants agreed often as nearly a~
the analyfes of one plant: that by the aCtion of a burning heat, two principles of vegetables are not barely
feparated, but altered, tranfpoled, and combined into
new forms; infomuch that it was impoffible to know
in what form they exifted, and with what qualities they
were endowed, before thefe changes and tran{pofl!tOflS
happened. If, for ex;lmple. 32 ounces of a certain
vegetable fubflance are found to yield ten ounces and
a"half of aeid liq1.1or~ above one ounce and five drams
of oil, and three drams and a half (!)f fixed alkaline
faIt: what idea can this analyfis give of the medicinal
qualities of gum Arabic?

III.

SUBS'l"ANCES naturally contained in 'Vegetahles, and
fepardlble by Art withQ.ut Alteration of their nati'Ve.

~alitie.s.

I T has been fuppofed, that there is one general fluid
or blood which is common to all vegetables, and from
which the fluids peculiar to paTticular plants and their
parts are prepare~ by a kind of fecretion: To this fup.
pofed
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pofed ge!1eral ffuid bc)taniil:s have l!;iven the name of
}1P. This opinid~1 is rendered pJaufible from the ana28
logy in many ()ther refpe&s between vegetable and
Sap or
animal fub[L~nces: and indeed if we corl!ider .the wablood of
ter of vegetation as this general fluid, the opinign i"
vegetable~. perhaps not v~ry far from the truth; but the notion
has been carried much farther than fuppofing it to be
mere water; and the opinion of naturalilt:s on this
[ubjeCt does not feem to be well fupported by experience. It is difficuk to extraCt this fap without
any mixture of their conl1:ituent parts. But in a few
vegetahles, from which it diftils by wounding their
bark, we find this fuppofed general blood polfeffing
properties not a little various: Thus the juice efFufed
from a wounded birch is confiderably different from
that poured out from an inci£i.on in the vine.
Element •.

~

I.

Gro[s Oils.

Vegetables, like animals, contain an oil in two different ftates. That is, in feveral vegetables a certain
quantity of oil is fupet-abundant to their conflitution,
is often lodged in diftincSt refervoirs, and does not enter into the compo.fltion of their other principles: in
molt vegetables, again, another quantity of oil is combined, and makes a confl:ituent part of their principles.
Of this laft we formerly [poke in our analyfis of vegetables by fire; and it is the former we mean to confider, uncler the three following heads.
Grofi oils abound chiefly in the kernels of fruits,
and in certain feeds; from which they are commonly
extraCted by expreffion. and are hence difl:ingui/hed
by the name of e:x:prdfed oils. They are contained alfo
~9
Geofs or in all the paTts of all vegetables taat have been exa·
expreJIed mined, and may be forced out by vehemence of fire;
oils, properties of. but here their qualities are much altered in the procefs
by which they are extraCted or difcovered, as we have
feen under the foregoing head.
Thefe oils, in their common frate, are not dilfoluble
either in vinous fpirits or in water, though by means of
certain intermedia they may be united both with the
one and the other. Thus a {kilful irtterpofition of fugar renders them mifcible with water into what are
called lohoehs and oily draughts; by the intervention of
gum or mucilage they unite with water into a milky
Ihlid: by alkaline faIts they are changed il;to a foap,
which is mifcible both with water and fpiritous liquors,
and is perfectly diifolved by the latter into an ul1iform
tranfparent fluid. The addition of any acid to the
foapy folution abforbs the alkaline faIt; and the oil,
which of courfe feparates, is found to have qndergone
this remarkable change, that it now diifolves wi-thEmt
anyintermedium in pure fpirit of wine.
Exprelfed oils expofed to the cold lofe their fluidity greatly: fome of them, in a fmall degree of cold,
congeal into a confiftent ma!s. Kept for fome time
in a warm air, they become thin and highly ram:id :
their foft, lubricating, and relaxing quality is changed
into a fharp acrimonious one: and in this Hate, inftead
·0f allaying, theyoccaflOn irritation; inftead of obtunding
corrofive humours, they corrode and inflame. Thefe
(!Jils are liable to the fame noxious alteration while contained in the original fubjeCt: heriee arifes the rancidity which the oily feeds and kernels, as almonds and
\thofe aalled the c!lld fteti.r, are [0 liable to ccn::rall: in
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keeping. Neverthelefs, orl. triturating thefe feeds or Element•.
kernels with water, the oil, by the intervention of the -...,.-other matter of the fubjeCt, uriites with the water, into an e:rnulfion or milky liquor, which, inftead of growing rancid, turns four on !landing.
It appears then that fome kind of fermentation goes
on in the progrefs of oils in the rancid frate; and it
would feem from fome experiments by Mr Macquetr,
that an acid is evolved, which renders them more fo·
luble in fpirit of wine than before.
In the heat of boilin?; water, and even in a degree
of heat as much exceeding this as the heat of boiling
water does that of the human body, thefe oils fuffer
littl~ diffipation of their parts. In a greater heat they
emit a pungent vapour, feemingly of the acid kind;
aud when fuifel'eo to grow co1d again, they are found
to have acquired a greater degree of confiJ.tence than
they had before, together witr. an acrid taJ1:e. In a
heat approaching to ignition, in clofe vdfels, the greateft paTt of the oil arifes in an empyreumatic frate, a
black coal remaining behind.

z. Grofs febaceous matter.
.

30

From the kernels of fome fruIts" as that of the cho~ Properties
colate nut, we obtain, inftead of a fluid oil, a fubftance of febaceof a butyraeeous confiftence; and from others, as the OllS matter.
nutmeg, a folid maier as firm ~s tallow. The[e concretes are molt commodioufiy extraCted by boiling t4e
fubftance in water: the febacoot!ls matter, liquefied by
the heat, feparates and arifes to tht: furface, and refumes its pr6per confiftence as the liquGJr cools.
The fubUances of this dais have the fame general
properties with exprelfed oils, but are lefs difpored to
beoome rancid in keeping than mon: of the common
fluid oils. It is fwppofed by the chemifts, that their thick
confiftence is owing to a larger admixture of an acid
principle: for, in their refolution by fire, they yield a
vapour more fenfibly acid than the f)w.id oils; and fh:id
oils" by the admixture of concentrated acids, are reduced to a thick or folid mafs.
3. Elfential Oils.

Elfential oils are obtained only from thofe vegeta-.EJIen~i~l
bles, or parts of vegetables, that are confiderably odo- oils,
rous. They are the direct principle in which the whe?ce
odour, and oftentimes the warmth, pungency, and obtalD~d.
other aClive powers of the [ubject, refide ; whence their
name of dfences or dfential ail!.
Effential oils are U!creted fluids; and are often lodged in one part of the plant, while the reft are entirely void of'them. Sometimes they are found in feparate fpaces. or receptacles; and are there vifible by the
naked eye: thus, in the rind of lemons, oranges, ci.
trons, and many others, there are placed everywhere
fmall pellucid vefic1es, whicl'I y by preffing the peel near
to the flame of a candle, fquirt ont a quantity of elfential oil, forming a ftream of lambent flame ~ hellce, too,
an oleofaccharum may be maCle, hy rubbing the exte~
rior furfa<€e of thefe peels with a piece of lump fugar,
which at once tears open thefe vefides, and abfOlsbs
their contained oil.
Elfential oils unite with reCtified fpirit ofwine, and
compofe with it one homogeneous tranfJ>arent fluid;
thQugh fome Iilf them reqa1re for this purpofe a much
lou-ger
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Elements. larger pi'opt"'rtion of the fl)irit than others.

The difference of their folubility perhaps depends on the
The;r pro- quantity ofdifengaged <{cid; that being found by Mr
"erties.
Macquer not only to promote the folution of elfential
oils, but even of thofe of the unctuous kind. Water
alfo, though it does not dilfolve their whole fubll:ance,
may be made to imhibe fome portion of their more
fllbtile matter, fo as to become conficlerably impregnated w;th their flavour; by the admixture of Jtlgal",
gum, the yolk of an egg, or alkaline faIts, they al e
m'lde totally dilfoluble in water. Digell:ed with vola_·
tile alkali, they undergo variuus changes of colour,
and fome of the lefs odorous acquire conllderable degrees «lffragrance; while fixed alkali univerfallyimpairs
their odour.
The fpecific gravity of moll: of thefe oi~s is lefs than
that of water; fome of them, however, are fo heavy
as to fink in water; but thefe varieties ihall be noticed
when we come to their preparation.
In the heat of boiling water, thefe oils totally exhale; and on th:s principle they are commonly ex"
tracted from fubjeCts that contain them; for no othtr
fluid, which naturally exifis in veget~bles, i~ exhalable
by that degree of heat, excepting the aqueous moifl:ure, from which the greatefl: part of the oil is eafily
feparated. S0me of thefe oils 3{ife with a much lefs
heat, a heat little greater than that in which water begins vifibly to evaporate. In their refolution by a burning heat, they differ little from exprelfed oils.
Elfentlal oils, expofed for fome time to a warm air,
fuffer an alteration very different from that which the
exprelfed undergo. Inll:ead of growing thin, rancid,
and acrimonious, they gradually become thick, and at
length harden into a folid brittle concrete; with a remarkable diminution of their volatility, fragrancy,
pungency, and warm fiimulating quality. In this frate,
they are found to confifl: of two kinds of matter; a
fluid oil, volatile in the heat of boiling water, and
nearly of the fame quality with the original oil; and
cf a groffer fubfrance which remains behind, not exhalable without a burning heat, or fuch as changes its
nature, and refolves it into an acid, an empyreumatic
oil, and a black coal.
The admixture of a concentrated acid infl:antly produces, in elfential oils, a change nearly fimilar to that
which time effects. In making thefe kinds of mixtures, the operator ought to be on his guard; for when
a fl:rong acid, particularly that of nitre, is poured hafl:ily into an elfential oil, a great heat and ebullition enfile, and often an explotlon happens, or the mixture
burfrs into flame. The union of exprelfed oils with
acids is accompanied with much lefs conflict.
'----
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4. Concrete elfential oil.
33
CElncrete
elfential
oil.

Some vegetables, as rofes and elecampane root, infread of a fluid elfentialoil, yield a fubfiance polfeffing
the fame general properties, but of a thick or febaceous confiftence. This fubftance appears to be of as
great volatility and fubtility of p<lrts as the fluid oils:
it equally exhales in the heat of boiling water, and
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concretes upon the furface of the colleCted vapour, Elements.
The total exhalation of this matter, and its concreting - v - - - - '
again into its original confiltt nt fiate, without ~.ny
feparation of it into a fluid and a folid part, dill:inguiihes it from elfential oils that have been thickened or
indurated by ~ge or by acids.
5. Camphor.

34

Camphor is a folid cnncrete, obtained chiefly from Camphor,
the \l"oody parts of cel t;,;.in Indian trees. See CAM- ?iftillguilh#
PH ORA (1l). It is volatile like elfenti).l oil~, and foruble tll~ cha- r
· 01'1 S an d'Il1 fl amma hI e Ii"
" umtes
.
f:ree1y ra",tr& 1011.
PUltS: It
b at h IJ1
~·itro. water by the intervention of gum, but very fpa.
ringly and imperfectly hy the other intermedia that
render oils mifcible with watery liquors. It differs
from the febaceous as well as fluid effential oils, in
fuffering no fenllble alteration from long keeping; in
being totally exhalable, not only hy the heat of boiling water, but in a warm air, without any change or
feparation of its parts, the lafl particle that remains
unexhaled appearing to be of the fOlme nature with the
original camphor; ill its receivin~ no empyreumatic
impreffion, and fuffering no refolution, from any degree of fire to which it can be expofed in clofe velfels,
though readily combuf!:ible in the open air; in being
diffolved by concentrated acids into a liquid form; and
in feveral other properties wpich it is needlefs to fpecify in this place.

6. Aroma.
Or fpiritus rector, is the name given to the odorous principle of vegetables. Thefe bodies differ great.
ly from one another in the quantity, ftnmgth, and vo- Od 35
latility of the odorous principle which they contain. pri~~~p~:,
It is generally found united with volatile oils; but it
is foluble in alcohol and water as well as in thefe. The
flightef!: degree of heat is fufficient to difengage the
aruma of plants. To obtain it, the plant muf!: be difl:il1ed in a balneum mari:e, and its vapours received into a cold capital, which may condenfe and afterwards
conduct them in a fluid fl:ate into the receiYer. The
product is pure odoriferous water, and is known by
the name of elfential or diailled water. This liquor
is to be confidered as a folution of the aroma or odorous principle in water. When aromatic water is heated, it lofes its fmeH in confequencc of the odorous principle being more volatile than the fluid in which it
was dilfolved. This principle is al[o diffipated by expofure to the air. Many facts would induce tiS to
believe, that the principle of fmell is one of the elementary principles of volatile oils; but we are as yet
almofl: completely igllorant of its chemical nature,
prop~rties, and combinations.

7. Rei1n.

Effential oils, indurated by age or acids, are called Char~~ers
rifrns. 'Vhen the indurated mafs has been expofed to of rdin.
tlle heat of boiling water, tJl i~s more fubtile part, or
the pure elfential oil that remained in it, has exhaled,
the grofs matter left behind is likewife called rifrn. We
find,

(B) It may lik-::wife be procured from roof!: of the volatile oils, by volatilizing the oil III a temperature a
few degrees below that which is fufficient to elevate the camphor.
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are very a?t to run together or fubfi.de, if a pretty con- Elem~llt3.
ftantagitation benot kept up.
--v----'
As oily and refinous fllbfl:ances are thus united to
water by thO! means· of gum, fo gums may in like mau·
ner be united to fpirit of wine by the intervention of
refins and elfential oils; though the fpirit does not
take up n~ar fo much of the gum as water does of the
oil or refin.
Acid liquors, though they thicken pure oils, or ren~
der them confiH:ent, do not impede the diifolution of
gum, or of oils blended with gum. Alkaline faIts,
on the contrary, both fixed and volatile, though they
render pure ciils foluble in water, prevent the folution
of gum, and of mixtures 0f gum and oil. If any pure
gum be diffolved in water, the addition of any alkali
will occafion the gum to feparate, and fall to the bottom in a confiftent form; if any oily or reunous body
was previoufly blended with the gum, this aJfo fepa8. Gum.
rates, and either finks to the bottom, or rifes to the
Gum diffets from the foregoing fubfl:ances in bt;ing top, according to its gravity.
uninflammable; for though it may be burnt to a coal,
9. Gum-refin.
and thence to afhes, it never yields any flame. It dif3S
fers remarkably alfo in the proportion of the princiBy gum.reun is underfl:ood a mixture of gum and Gum.refill,
ples into which it is refolved by fire; the quantity of refill. Many vegetables contain mixtures of this kind, of whJt
empyreumatic oil being far lefs, and that of an acid in which the component parts are fo intimately united, c~mpound.
far greater. Tn the heat of boiling water, it fuffers no with the interpofition perhaps of fame other matter, c".
diffipation: nor does it liquefy like rellns; but conti. that the compound, in a pharmaceutical view, may be
nues unchanged, till the heat be fo far increafed as to confidered as a diftinct kind of principle; the whole
fcorch or turn it to a coal.
mafs dilfolving almoft equally in aqueons and in fpiri~
By a little quantity of water, it is foftened into a vi!: tuous liquors; and the folutions "being not tmbid or
cons adhefive mafs, called mucilage: by a larger quan- milky, like thofe of the grolfer mixtures of gum and
tity it is dilfolved into a fluid, which proves more or refin, but perfectly tranfparent. Such is the afl:rinlefs glutinous according to the proportion of gum. gent matter of billort-root, and the bitter matter of
It does not dilfolve in vinous fpir-its, or in any kind of gentian. It were to be wi!hed that we had fome par~
oil: neverthelefs, when foftened with water into a mu- ticular name for this kind of matter; as the term
cilage, it is eaiily mifcible both with the fluid oils and gum rifzn is appropriated to the grolfefl: mixtures, in
with refins; which by this means become foluble in which the gummy and refinous parts are but loofely
watery liquors along with the gum, and are thus ex- joined, and eafily feparable from each other.
cellently fitted for medicinal purpofes.
We !hall afterwards find that it will be convenient
This elegant method of uniting oils with aqueous to imitate this natural combination by art. As the
liquors, which has been kept a fecret in few hands, effects of medicines very generally depend on their
appears to have been known to Dr Grew. "I took folubility in the ftomach, it is ofeen necelfary to bring
(fays he) oil of anifeeds, and pouring it upon another their more infaluble parts, fuch as refinous and oily
body, I fo ordered it, that it was thereby turned into matters, into the fl:ate ·of gum-refin: this is drm:, as
a perfeCl: milk.white balfam or butter; by which means we have mentioned in the former article, by the methe oil became mingleable with any vinous or watery diation of mucilage. By this managemellt thefe mat~
liquor, eatilyand in!tantaneouDy dilfolving therein in ters become much more foluble in the fl:omach; and
the form of a milk. And note, this is done without the liquor thus prepared is called an emulfion, from its
the Ie aft alteration of the fmell, ta fl:e, nature, or oper;\- whitiih colour, refembling that of milk.
tion of the tid oil. By f:mewhat the fame means
10. Saline Matter.
any other Hillatitious oil may be transformed into a
milk-wbte butter, and in like manner be mingled with
Of the faline juices of vegetables there are different
water or any other liquor: which is of various ufe in kinds, which have hithertp been but little examined:
medicine, and what I find oftentimes very convenient the fweet and the acid ones are the mofl: plentiful and
and advantageolls to be done." (Gre'lvof Mixture, chap. the befl: known.
39
v. i':fl. i. § 7.) This inquiry has lately been farther
There have lately, however, been difcovered a con- Varit)us
profecuted in the firft volume of the Medical Obferva- fiderable variety of lalts in different vegetables. The faIt. in vc.
tions publi!hed by a fociety of phyficians.in London; mild fixed alkali, which was formerly confidereJ as a getables.
where varicJus experiments are related, for rendering produCl: of the fire, has been obtained from almofl: all
oils, both elfential and c>=prefI(!-1, and different unCl:u- plants by macerating them in acids; the vegetable alous and refinous bodies, foluble in water by the me- kali is the moft cOxnmon, but the miner-al is aHa
diation of gum. Mucilages have alfo been ufed for found in the marine plants. Befides the fixed alkali
fufpending crude mercury, and fome other ponderous feveral otherfalts have been detected in different vege:
.and infoluble fubftances,: the mercury is by this means' tables; fuch as vitriolated tartar, common faIt Glaunot a 1;ittl<; divided; but it is found that the particles, ber's faIt, nitre, febrifuge faIt, and [eleni~.' From

in manr ,'e:;etables, refins analogous both to one
~ and the other of thef~ concretes; fom~ conta i !1ing a
fubtile oil, feparable by the heat of boiling water;
others con~aining nothing that is capable of ~xhaling
in that heat.
Refins in general diffolve in rectified fpirit of wine,
thongh fome of them much lefs eafily thJ.n others: it
is chiefly by means of this ditfolvent that they are extra{l:cd from the fubjects in which they are conoined.
They dilTolve alfo in oils both expreifed and eifential ;
and may be united with watery liquors by means of
the fame intermedicl which render the fluid oils mif.
cible wi,h '1uter. In a heat lefs than that of boiling
water, they melt into an oily fluid; and in this fiate
they may be incorporated one with anothr. In their
refolution by fire, in clofe veffels, they yield a manifeft acid, and a large quantity of empyreumatic oil.
Elemel;ts. £incl,
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Farina Or flour.

ciform or tetradyn:lmian tribe.
This Jubilance partakes of the nature of gum, but
It is, hewever, to be underllood; that though fome has more tafl:e, is more fermentable, and much more
of thefe [;11ts are really products of vegetation, others nutritive. It abounds in very many vegetables, and is
of them are n0t unfrequently adv(mtitious, being im- generally depofitea in certain parts, feemingly for the
bibed from the foil without any change produced by purpofe of its being more adval1tageoufly accommo·
dated to their nourifhment and growth. Several of
the functions of the vegetable.
The juices of vegetables, expofed to a heat equal the bulbous and other roots, fuch as thofe of potatoes,
to that of boiling water, fuffer gel:erally no other briony, thore from which cailava is extracted, faler,
change than the evaporation of their watery parts; and many others, contain a great quantity of white
the faline matter rema.ining behind, with fuch of jtew/d! refembling and really polfeCfing the properties
the other fixed parts a~ were blended with it in the of farina. The plants of the leguminous tl ibe, fuch
jl1ice. From many plants, after the exhalation of as peas and beans, are found alfo to abound with this
great part of the water, the faline matter gradually matter. But the largeft quantity of farina refides in
fepaT'ates in keeping, ana concretes into lit tie folid grains, which are therefore called fari'laceous. Of
malfes, leaving the other fubllances dilfolved or in a this kind are wheat, rye, barley,.oati, rice, and other
moill /late; from others, no means have yet been found fimilar plants.
41.
of
obtaining
a
pure
concrete
foth.
At
firll
fight
farina
appears
to
be
one
homogeneous
Fatilla,
of
40
Particular- The falts more peculiarly native and elfential to ve- fubfl.ance: it is, however, found to be a compound ofwhut ,om:
lythe fweet getables are the fweet and the four; thcfe two are three different and fepar:able parts. To illufirate this, pounded,
and the
frequently blended together in the fame vegetable, and we thall take asan example the farina of wheat, being
four.
fometimes pafs into each other at different ages of the the vegetable which affords it in greatell quantity, and
plant. Of the four falt! feveral kinds are known in in its moll: perfect Ilate. To feparate thefe different
pharmacy and in the arts; fuch as thofe of forrel, of parts we form a palle with any quantity of flour
lemons, onmges, citrons, &c. The faccharine faIts and cold water; we lufpend this pafte in a bag of
are alfo obtained from a great number of vegetables t muDin or fuch like doth; we next let fall on it :it.
they may in general be eafily difcovered by theirfweet flrcam of cold water from forne height, and.the bag
talle: the fugar cane is the vegetable from which this may now and then be very gently fqueezed; the water
faline matter is procured in greateft quantity, and with in its defcent carries down with it a very fine white
moft profit in commerce. For its medicinal and che. powder, which is received along with the water in a
mical properties~ fee MATERIA MEDICA, Art. VII. I. velTe! placed below the bag: the procefs mull be con.The fweet and four faIts abovementioned dilfolve tinued till no more of this white powder comes off,
not only in water, like other faline bodies, but many which is known by the water that palfes through the
of them, particularly the [weet, in rectified fpirit alfo. bag ceating to be of a milky colour. The procefs be.
The grofs oily and gummy matter, with which tl:ey ing now finifhed, the farina is found to be feparated
are almoft always accompanied in the fubject, dilTolves into three different fubftances: the glutinous or yeo
freely along with them in water, but is by fpirit in geto-anima:l part remain. in. the bag; the amylum ot
great meafure left behind. Such heterogeneous mat- Harch is depofited from the water which has been reters as the fpirit takes up, are almoft completely re- ceived in the ve/f(!} placed below the bag; al1d, laftly,
tained by it, while the faIt concretes; but of thofe a mucous matter is held diifolved i11 the fame water
which water takes up, a confiderable part alwap ad- from which the {larch has been depofited: this mucous
heres to the faIt. Hence elfential falts t as they are part may be brought to the confillence of honey, by
called, prepared in the common manner from the wa- evaporating the water in which it is kept in folution.
Thefe feveral parts are foune! alfo to differ rem3rktery iuices of vegetables, are always found to partake
largely of the other foluble principles of the fubjeCt ; ably in their fenfible and chemical properties. The
while thofe extracted by fpirit of wine are more pure. vegeto-animal part is of a whitifh grey colour, is a t~·
By means of rectified fpirit, rome productions of this nacious, duel:ile, and elaftic matter, partly polI'eff'mg
kind may be freed from their impurities. Perfect fac. the textyre of animal membranes. Dillilled in a recharine concretions obtaililed from many of our indi- tort, it yields, like all animal matters, a true volatile
genous fweets may be thus purified.
alkali; and its coal affords no fixed alkali. It is not
Salill!:nat- There is another kind of faline matter obtained from only infoluble, but even indiffufible, in water; both
ter of ben- fome refinous bodies, particularly from benzoin, which which appear from its remaining in the bag afteriongvoin.
is of a different nature from the foregoing, and fup- continued lotions. Like gums, it is infoluble in alcopofed by fame of the chemilh to be a part of the d- h{)l, in oils, or ether; but it is alfo infoluhle in wa{ential oil of the refin, coagula'ed by an acid, with ter, and yields on diltillation products very different
the acid more predominant or more difengaged than from thofe afforded by gums: it is therefore of an
in the other kinds of coagulated or indurated oils. animal nature, and approaches perhaps nearer to the
Thefe concretes dilfolve both in water and in vinous coagulable lymph of animals than to any other fub·
fpirits, though difficultly and fparingly in both: they fiance.
fhow feveral evident marks of acidity, have a (mell-like
The fixed alkali, by means of heat, dilTol;es the
that of the refin from which they are obtained, ex- gluten vegeto-animale; but when it is precipitated [rom
hale in a heat equal to that of boiling water, or a little this folution by means of aeids, it is found to have 10ft
greater, and are inflammable in the fire.
its elaftis:ity. The mineral acids, and efpecially the
·2
F1itnms,
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are alfo capable of difolving the vcgeto-animal part of the farina.
The fiarch, amylum, or the amylaceom matter,
makes the principal part of the farina. As we before
noticed, it is that fine powder depofitcd from the water which has pervaded the entire farina: it is of a
greyifh white colour, but can be rendered much whiter
by making it undergo a certain degree of fermcnta·
tion. Starch is infoluble in cold water; but in hot
water it forms a tranfparent glue: hence the neceffity
of employing cold water in feparating it from the vee
'n'lled .111 a retort, It
. Yle
']d s an
geto.animal part. D lill
acid phlegm; and its coal affords, like other vege·
tables, a fixed alkaline faIt. As fiarch forms the greatefi part of the farina, it is probably the principal nutritive confiituent in bread.
The mucous or rather the mucofo-faccharine matter, IS only in a very fmall quantity in bread. This
fubRance on difiillation is found to exhibit the phenomena of fugar. The ufe of this matter feems to be
that of produc.ing the vinous fermentation: and we
may obferve once for all, that the preparation of good
bread probably depenqs on a proper proportion of the
three different parts above defcribed; viz. that the vinous fermentation is promoted by the mucofo-faccharine
part, the acetous by the fiarch, and the .putrid by the
gluten vegeto-animale. From different ftates or degrees of thefe feveral fiages of fermentation the qualities of good bread are probably derived.
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than to the bll!illefs ill which we arc at pr<!- Llemclit,.
f-:nt engaged.
-~
The colouring drugs are confldered in their prcp~r
places.
In finifhing our hi[lory of the vegetable kingdom,
it only remains that we fhould offer fome
GeneralO/;!'ervaiionl on rhc flrrgoing Principlts.
MISTRY,
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oils, as already obfervcd, are obtaia- PraCi:ical
able only from a few vegetables: but grois oil, refin, <>.bfcrv.lgum, and faline matter, appear to be common, in tlOns on ver. proportIOn.
'
r.
greater or 1elS
to a11 ; lome
a boun d'mg more getable"
with one and others with another.
2. The feveral principles are in many caf(s intimately combined; fo as to be extraCl:ed together from
the fubjeCl:, by thofe diifolvents, in which fome of them
feparate1y could not be dillolved. Hence water infufions and fpirituous tinCl:ures of a plant, contain refpeCl:ive1y more fubfl:ances than thole of which water
or fpirit is the proper diifolvcnt.
3. After a plant has been fufficiently infufed in water, all that fpirit extraCl:s from the reficluum may be
confidered as confiRing wholly of fuch matter as direcUy belongs to the aCl:ion of fpirit. And, on the
contrary when fpirit is applied firfi, all that water extraCl:s afterwards may be confidered as confifting only
of that mat.\:er of which water is the direCl: diffol.
vent.
4- If a vegetable fubftance, containing all the principles we have enumerated, be boiled in water, the ef.
12. Of the Colouring Matter of Vegetab Ies.
43
fential oil, whether fluid or concrete, and the camphor,
or the na- THE colouring matter of vegetables feems to be of and volatile eifential falt, will gradually exhale with the
ture o! the an intermediate nature between the gummy and refi- . R:eam of the water, and may be colleCl:ed by receiving
colourlOg nous parts. It is in many plants equally well extraCl:· the fieam in proper veife1s placed beyond the action of
matterb1f ed by water, and by reCl:ified fpirit: it is alfo, how- the heat. The other principles not being volatile in
ve"eta ea. ever, procurable in the form of a lake, not at all fo- this degree of heat, remain behind: the gro[s oil and
luble in either of thefe menflrua. It would feem that febaceous matter float on the top: the gummy and fathe colouring matter, ftriCl:ly fo called, has hitherto line fubfiance, and a part of th~ refin, are diffolved by
eluded the refearches of chemifts. It is only the bafl the water, and may be obtained in a folid form by
or nidus, in which the real colouring matter is embo. R:raining the liquor, and expofing it to a gentle heat
died, that chemifiry has as yet reached; and on the till the water has exhaled. The reft of the refin, R:iIl
chemical properties of th1s baft, colours are capable 'of retained by the fubjeCl:, may be extracted by fpirit of
being extracted by different menfirua, and of being wine, and feparated in its proper form by exhaling the
variouily accommodated to the purpofes of dyeing. fpirit. On thefe foundations moll: of the fubfiances
The fubfiance from which the colours of vegetables contained in vegetables may be extraCl:ed, and obtainare immediately derived, is without doubt a very fub· ed in a pure frate, however they may be compounded
tile body. Since plants are known to lofe their co- together in the fubjeCl:.
lour when excluded from the light of the fun, there is
5. Sometimes one or more of the pri»ciples is found
reafon to think that the immediately colouring fub- naturally difengaged from the others, lying in diH:inCl:
fiance is primarily derived from the matter of the fun, receptacles within the fubjeCl:, or extravafated and acfomewhat elaboratd by vegetable life.
cumulated on tht! furface. Thus, in the dried roots of
Manyofthefe dyes are evolved or varioufly modi- angelica, cut longitudinally, the :tnicrofcope difcovers
fied by chemical operations. Thus a colouring mat- veins of refin. In the flower cups of hypericum, and
ter is fomewhat depoflted in the form of aftZcula du- the leaves of the orange-tree, tranfparent points are
ring th.e putrefaCl:ion of the vegetable; in others it is difiinguifhed by the naked eye: which, at firft view,
evolved or changed by alum, by acids, or by alkali. feem to be holes, but on a clofer confideraboll are
We may alfo obferve, that any part of the vegetable f,mnd to be little veficles filled with effential oil. In
may be the bafe of the colouring matter. This ap- the bark of th~ fir, pine, larch, and fO¥le other trees,
pears from the folubility of the different dyes in their the oily receptacles are extremely numerous, and fo !;:oproper menfirua ; and in thefe folutions we have not pioufly fupplied with the oily and rehnou3 fluid, that
been able to feparate the real colouring matter from they frequently burfi, efpecially in the warm climates,
the bafe in which it is invifcated. After all, then, we and difcharge their contents in great qu;;tntities. The
mufr conclude, that a full invefiigation of this fubjeCl: acacia tree in Egypt, an~ the plum and cherry among
more properly belongs to the fublimer parts of CHI:' ourfelves, yield almoll: pure gummy exudations. From
VOL.
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fpecies of afh is fecreted the faline fweet fubfrance equal in regard to the prefent confiderations, whether Elements.
' - - - - v - manna; and the only kind of fugar with which the the effeCt happens from the avolation of a fubtile prin- ~
ancient5 ,vere acqu:linted, appears to hav<: been a na- ciple, or from a change produced in the fubfl:ance of
tural exudation from the cane.
the oil itfelf.
6. The foregoing principl~s are, as far as is known,
SECT. II.
ANIMALS.
<ill that naturally exift in vegetables; and all that art
FROM the hiftory we have already given of the ve45
can extraCt from them, without fuch operations as
change their nature, and defrroy their original quali- getable kingdom, our d~tails on animal fubfrances rna y The ?ature
,ties. In one or more of thefe principles, the colour, in many particular, be confiderably abridged. All ~fbftmlal
fmell, tafl:c, and medicinal virtues, of the fubjeCt, are animals are fed on vegetables, either direCtly or by the u ances.
intervention of other animals. No part of their fub..almofl: always found concentrated.
7. In fome vegetables the whole medicinal aCtivity fiances is derived from any other fource except water.
refides in one principle. Thus, in fweet almonds, the The fmall quantity of {altufed by man and fome other
only medicinal principle is a grofs oil; in horfe-radifh animals, is only neceIfary as a feafoning or frimulus to
root, an eIfential oil; in jalap root, a refin; in madh the ftomach. As the animal then is derived from the
mallow root, a gum; in the leaves of forrel, a faline vegetable matter, we accordingly find that the former
acid fubHance.
is capable of being refolved into the fame principles as
8. Others hav<: one kind of virtue refiding in one thofe of the latter. Thus, by repeated diftillations;
·principle, and another in another. Thus Peruvian bark we obtain from animal fubftances, water, oil, air, an
has an afrringent refin and a bitter gum; wormwood eafily deftru-:tible faIt, and charcoal., Thefe fecon.a Ihong flavoured eIfential oil and a bitter gum refin. dary principles are by farther proceIfes at length re9. The grofs infipid oils and febacious matters, the foluble into the fame proximate principles which we
fimpl<: infipid gums, aJ1d the fweet and acid faline fub- found in vegetables, 'Viz. water, air, earth, and the
fiances, feem to agr<:e both in their medicinal qualities principle of inflammability. But though the prinand 'in their pharmaceutic properties.
ciples of vegetable and animal fubfl:ances are funda10. But eIfential oils, refins, and gum-refins, differ mentally the fame, yet thefe principles are combined
much in different fubje{ts. As eIfential oils are uni- in a very different manner. It is exceedingly rare that
verfally the principle of odour in vegetables, it is ob- animal fubfl:ances are capable of the vinous or acetous
vious that they muft differ in this-refpeCt as much afj fermentations; ana the putrefaCtive, into which tuey
.the fubject"s from which they are obtained. Refim run remarkably fafr, is alfo different in fome particufrequently partake of the oil, and confequently of the lars from the putrefaCtion of vegetahles; the efcape
-differences depending on it; with this further diver- of the phlogifron in the form of light is more evident,
fity, that the grofs reunous part often contains other and the fmell is much more offetlfive, in the putrefacpowers than thofe which refide in oils. Thus from tion of animal than of vegetable fubfl:ances. The puwormwoc:d a refin may be prepared, containing not trefaCtion of urine is indeed accompanied with a p€only the ftrong fmeH and flavour but likewife the whole culiar fetor, by no means fo intolerable as tllat of other
bitternefs of the herb; from which laft quality the oil animal matters: this we fuppofe to be owing to the
is entirely free. The bitter, afrringent, purgative, and pungency derived from the volatile alkali, and alfo to
-emetic virtue of vegetables, refide generall y in different the urine cont!lining lefs inflammable matter than the
forts f)f refmous matter, either pure or blended with blood and many other Buids. Waen analyfed by a
gummy and faline parts; of which kind of combina- deftruCtive heat, animals Afford produCts very different
tions there are many fo intimate, that the component from thofe of vegetables: the emr>'yreumatic oil has a
parts can fcarcely be feparated from each other, the particular and much more fetid odour; and the volawhole compound diIfolving ahnoft equally in aqueous tile falt, inftead of being an acid, as it is in moft ve·
and fpirituous menitrua.
getables, is fOliJDd in animals to be a volatile alkali.
I I. There are fome fubftances alfo, which, from their Chemifis have fpoken of an acid procurable from anibeing totally foluble in water, and not in fpirit, may mal fubrtances; and indeed certain parts of animal bobe efteemed to be mere gums; but which, neverthe- dies are found to yield a fait of this kind; but it by
Ids, poIfefs virtues never to be found in the umple no means holds with animal fubfl:ances in general; and
gums. Such are the allringent gum called acacia, and though the proofs to the contrary were even coneluthe purgative gum extraCted from aloes.
five, it is confeIfedly in fo fmall a quantity as not to
12. It is fuppofed that vegetables contain certain deferve any 'particular regard.
In fome animals, howfubtile principles diff~rent in differ<:nt plants, of too ever, an acid exifrs, uncombined and ready formed in
great tenuity to be collected in their pure fl:ate, and of their bodiEs. This is particularly manifefl: in fome in.·
which oils, gums, and rdIns, are only the matrices or feCts, efpecially ants, frorp which an acid refembling
vehicles. This inquiry is foreign to the purpofes of the acetous has been procured by boiling them in wapharmacy,- which is concerned only about grofJer and ter. The folid parts of animal bodies, as the mufc1es,
more fenfible objeas. When we obtain from an odo- teguments, tendons, cartilages, and even the bones,
riferous plant an eIfential oil, containing il: a fma1l when boiled with water, give a gelatinous matter or
compafs the whole fragrance of a large quantity of the glue re[embling the vegetable gums, but much more
fubjeCt, our intentions are equally anfwered, whether adhefive. We mufl:, however, except the homey parts
::le fubfl:ance of the oil be the direCt odorous matter, and the hair, which feem to be little foluble eitber in
or whether it has difIufed t'Arough it a fragrant prin- water or if.! the liquors of the ftomach. The acids,
ciple more fubtile than itfelf. And when this oil in the alkalis, and quicklime, are a1fo found to be powerlong keeping lofes its odour, and becames a refin, it is ful folnnts of animal matters. It is from the folid
parts
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parh that t11e gre:ltcft quantity of \'o~:lti1e alkali is 0.1.
tained; it arif:s along ,yith a very Ltid empyre\lmatic
oil, from which it is in j(lme mc"fure feparated by reo
pe.\ted rectifications. This faIt i, partly in a fluid,
and partly in a concrete lhte; and from its having
been anciently prepared in the greaten quantity from
the iJrJrns of the hart, it Ins been called fa'! or J;>irit of
harYf.,orn. Volalile alkali i., however, procurabL from
all animals, and from almofl: every part of anim~t1 bodies except fat. Though we are fometimes able to
procure fixed alkali from an animal cinder, yet it is
probable that this fait did not make any part of the
living animal, but rather proceeded from the introduct;on of fome faline matter, incapable of being aflimila.
46
td by the functions 0f the living creature.
Of thdluid
In fpeaking of the fluid parts of animals, we fhould
P":ts of
firfl: examine the general fluid, or blood, from whence
alllnJa.s.
the refl: are fecrered. The blood, which at flrfl: fight
appears to be an homogene( m fluid, is compo fed of ieveral parts, eafily feparable from each other, and which
the microicope can even perceive in its uncoaguLited
frate. On allowing it to fraud at refl:, and to be expofed to the air, it feparates into what are called the
crqJfamentum and the forum. The cra{fc1.mentum, or
cruor, chiefly confifl:s of the red globules, joined together by another fubll:ance, called the coagulable lymph:
the chemical properties of thefe globules are not as yet
underfrood; but they feem to contain the greatefl:
quantity of the iron found in the blood. The ferum
is a yellowiih fubvifcid liquor,maving little fenfible
tafl:e or fmell: at a heat of 160 of Fahrenheit, it is
converted info ajelly. This coagulation of the ferum
is alfo owing to its containing a matter of the fame
nature with that in the cra{famentum, viz. the coagulable lymph: whatever then coagulates animal blood,
produces that effect on this concreGble part. Several caufes, and many different fubfl:ances, are capable
of efFectiRg this coagulation; fu(;h as contact of air,
heat, alcohol, mineral acids, and their combinations
with earths, as alum, and forne of the metallic faIts.
The more perfect neutral faIts are found to prevent
the coagulation, fuch as common faIt and nitre.
Of the fluids fecreted from the blood, there are a
great variety in men and other animals. The excrementitious and redundant fluids are thofe which afford
in general the greateR quantity of volatile alkali and
em pyreumatic oil : .there are alfo fome of the fecreted
fluids, which, on a chemical analyfis, yield products in
fome degree peculiar to themfelves. Of this kind is
the urine, which is found to contain in the greateH:
abundance the noted faIt formed from the phofphoric
acid and volatile alkali. The fat, too, has been faid
t') differ from the other animal matters, in yielding by
difl:illation a fl:rollg acid; but no volatile alkali. There
i, alfo much variety in the quantity and fl:ate of the
combination of the faline and other matters in different
fecreted fluids. But for a fuller invefl:igation of this
and other parts of the fubject, we refer to ANATOMY,
CHEMISTRY, and PHYSIOLOGY; with which it is m0re
immediately connected than viith the elements of pharmacy.
47
Animal oih and fats, like the glofs oils of vegeOils and
fats of ani· tables, are not ofthemfelves foluble either in water or
nuls.
vfnous fpirits: but they may be united with water by
the intervention of gum or mucilage. MoR of them
Ekmcnt.
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may b2 cLanged into jelap, by fixed alkali!'", f:k:; Llc"'lcnts.
and be thus rendered wifcibL with Ji,irit a, wdl ,;s-V----water.
48
The odurous matter of fome odoriferom ~mim.J- :vlifcdlane·
fI11Ji1::J.ncc', a;mulk, c~vet, Clfl:n]", is, like e!l(:!1-ial (,d, ous.. "o:erfoluble in fpirit of wine, and volatile in the h~::t': of ~.:l"~',{:_i~
.
I f
flo
... vera. ".. 1boihn::; water. Carthufer relates, t ";:1' rom ca Lf,]' a:l lllal fuba.'lll.ll" eifcntial oil h"s been obtainc.l i:l a Vel v fmall fianc~8.
quantity, but ofanexceedin::-;ly (tr"Il2; JiiFu(lve'lTllcll.
The veficating m,,ltter of canthariJe" and thor:
parts of fundry animal fubfl:ances in which their pe.
culi,lr tallc refides, are diffillved by reaified fpirit, and
feem to have fome analogy with refins and gummy
refins.
The gelatinous principle of animals, like the gum
of vegetab;es, diffo; VCi in wata, but not in fpirit or in
oils: like gnms alfo, it renders oils and f<lts mifcibl·;
with water into a milky liquor.
Some infects, particularly the ant, are found to contain an acid juice, which approaches nearly to the na·
ture of vegetable acids.
There are, however, fundry animal juices, which
differ greatly, even in thefe general kinds of properties, from the correfponding ones of vegetables. Thus
animal ferum, which appears analogous to vegetable
gummy juices, has this remarkable difference, that
though it mingles uniformly with cold or warm water, yet on confiderably heating the mixture, the animal-matter feparates from the watery fluid, and concretes into a folid mafs. Some phyficians have been
apprehenfive, that the heat of the body, in certain difeafes, might rife to fuch a degree, as to produce this
dangerous or mortal concretion of the ferous humours:
bgt the hea.t requifite for this effect is greater than the
human body appears capable of fufl:aining, being nearly about the middle point between the greaten: human
heat commonly obferved and that of boiling water.
The foft and fluid part of animals are fl:rongly dif·
pored to run imo putrefaction; they putrefy much
fooner than vegetable matters; and when corrupted,
prove more ofFenfive.
This procefs takes place, in fome degree, in the
bodies ofliving animals, as often as the juices fl:agnate
long, or are prevented, by an ob8:ruction of the natu·
ral emunctories, from throwing ofFtheir more volatile
and corruptible parts.
During putrefaction, a quantity of air is generated;
all the humours become gradually thinner, and the flarous parts more lax ,md tend..:!". Hence the tympany, which fucceeds the corruption of any of the vifcera, or the imprudent fuppreffion of dy(enteries by
afl:ringents; and the weaknef~ and laxity of the'veil'els
obfervable in fcurvies, &c.
The craffamentum of human blood ch'mges by putr~.
faction into a dark livid-coloured liquor; a few drops
of which tinge the ferum with a tawny hue, like the
ichor of fores and dyfenteric fluxes, as alfo the white
of the eye, the faliva, the ferum of blood drawn from
a vein, and the liquor that oozes from a blifl:er in deep
fcurvies and the advanced fl:ate of malignant fevers.
The putr~d crafI'amentum changes a large quantity
of recent unne to a flame-coloured water,-io common
in fevers and in the fcurvy. This mixture, after Handing an hour or two, gathers 11 cloud refembling what is
feen in the crude water of acute diil:empers, with fome
N n 2'
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oily ma<ter 011 the furface Eke the fcum which _floats
on f~orbutic urine.
.
The [::rum of the blood depoiites, in putrefaction
n fedin:ent r~embling well-digefted :pus, and change~
to a famt olIve gret1l~ A ferum fo tar putrefied as to
bQoCome green, is perhaps never to. be feen in the vei·
{e1s ofliving animals; but in dea~ bodies this ferum is
to be diftinguifhed by the green colour which the fldh
acquires in corrupting. In faited meats, 'this is commonly afcribed to the brine, but erroneouD y; for that
b~s no power of givi?g this colour but only of qualifymg the tal1e, and m fome degree, the ill effects of
corrupted aliments. In foul ulcers and other fores,
~hen: the ferum is l,eft ta G:agnate long" the matter is
hke\~lfe found of thLs colour, and is then always acrimODlOUS.
The putrefaction of animal fubltances is prevented
or retarded by molt faline matters, even by the fixed
and volatile alkaline falts, which have generally b~el1
fuppofed to produce a contrary effect. Of aU the faIts
that have been made trial of, fea-falt feems to reiift
putrefaction the leaG:; in fmall quantities it even accelerates the proce[s. The vegetable bitters, as chamo.
mil~ flowers, are much flronp-er antifeptics not only
preferving flelli long uncorr;pted,' but like~fe fome·
what correCting it \vhen putrid: the mineral acids
have th~s .la.fi: effect i~ a more remarkable degree. Vinous fp Iflts , aromatLc and warm fubltimces and the
acrid plants,' .falfely called alkalifce~t, as fct:rvy-grafs
and horfe-radIfh, are found alfo to refiG: putrefaction.
Sugar and camphor are found to be powerfully antifeptic. Fixed aiJ;,. or the aerial acid, is likewife thought
to refift putrefactlOn; but above all the vapours of nitro.us acid, .in the form of air (the nitrous air of Dr
P.ndUe~), LS fou?-d to be the moG: effeCtual in prefervmg ammal bodIes from corruption. The lift of the
f:ptic~, or of thofe fubftances that promote putrefac.tlOn, IS very Thort; and fuch a property has only been
-difcovered in calcareous earths aNd magnefia, and a
very few faIts, whofe bafes are of thefe earths.
It is obfervable, that llotwithftanding the G:rong tendency of animal matters to putrefaction, yet broths
:nade from them! with the ,admixtyre of vegetables,
mftead of putrefymg turn four. Sir John Pringle has
fo.und, that when anin:al flefh in fubG:ance is beaten up
WIth bread or other fannaceous vegetables, and a prope; q~antity .of ,,:ater, int~ the confiftence of a pap,
dus IlHxture hkewLfe, kept m a heat equal to that of
the human body, grows in a little time four; while
the vegetable matters, without the fldh, fuffer no fuch
change.
.
It was obferved in the preceding fection, that fome
few vegetables, in the refolution of them by fire, dif-cover fome agreement in the matter with bodies of
the -animal kingdom; yie1dinga volatile alkaline faIt
in. confiderable q~antitr' with little or nothing of the
aCid or fixed alkalI, whIch the generality of vegetables
afford. In animal fubl1ances alfo, thare are fome ex·
'ce'ptiQns to the general analyfis: from animal fats, as
we before obferved, inftead of a volatile alkali an add
liquor is obtained; and their empyreumatic ~il wants
the peculiar off"eniivenefs of the other ammal.oils., .
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OILS and BITUMENS.

:rthe

1N the mineral kingdom is, found a fluid oil called Oils
naphtha or petroleum, Boating on the furface of waters, mineral
or i{fuing from clefts of rocks, particularly in the eaft- hingdom.
ern countries, of a lhong fmell, very different from that
of vegetable or animal oils, limpid almoLl: as water,
highly infla.mmable, not foluble in fpirit of wine, and
more averfe to union with water than any other oils.
There are different forts of thefe mineral oils, more
or lefs tinged, of a more or lefs agreeable, and a
ftronger or weaker, fmell. By the admixture of con·
centrated acids, which raife no great heat or conflict
with the~, they become thick, and at length confiG:.
ent; and LO thefe G:ates are called bitumem.
Thefe thickened or concreted oils, like the correfponding produ.ct~ of .the ve~etable kingdom, are generally foluble III {pmt of wme, but much more diffic.ultly, more ~paringly, and for the moG: part eniy partially; they lIquefy by heat, -but require the heat to
.be confiderabl y G:ronger than vegetable produt9:s. Their
fmells are various; but all of them, either in tlle natur~l frate, when melted or fa on fire, yield a peculiar
kmd of ftrong fcent, called from them bituminous.
. The folid bitumens are, amber, jet, afphaltum, or BitU~~113;
bLtumen of Judea, and foBiI or pit coal. All thefe
bitumens, when diftilled, give out an.odorous phlegm,
or water, ~ore or lefs coloured and faline; an acid,
frequently III a concreteG:ate; an oil, at firG: refem"..
bling t?e native petroles, but foo~ becoming heavier
~nd th!cker; and, laftly, a quantity of volatile alkali
~s ~btallled: the refiduum is a charry matter, diifering
In Its ap.pearillces according to the nature of the bitu.
men whIch had been analyted.
.
From the obfervations of feveral naturalifts, it-is
pr?~able that all bi.rumens are of vegetable and aninla.l
onglO; that the cLrcumftances by which they differ
from t~e refinous and other oily matters of vegetables
and a~lmals, ar,e the natural effects of time, or of an
alteratIOn produced on them by mineral acids; OT perhaps they,are the efFeet of both thefe caufes combined.
This opinion is the more probable, fincebitumens.' on
a chemi~al analyfis, yield oil and volatile alkali· neither
of which are found in any other minerals.
'

II.

EARTHS.

v::e-

:tHE

little impropriety of joining the vegetable and Of
:l.lllmal eartlls to the mineral, muG: be overlooked for table anithe fake of b~inging both under pne fynoptical view. mal, 'and
U?-der the mllleral earths are included G:one$; thefe minfral
b~mg .no other. than earths in -an indurated G:ate.- earths.
~ he dIfferent kll:lds of thefe bodies hitherto taken no.
tlce of are the following.

Jjl, 1!arth! flluble in the nitrou!, marine, and 'lJegetable
ac~ds! bu: not at all, or exceeding JParingly, in the vi·
trto!'c aczd. When previotifly diffolved in other acid!,
they ar~ preciJ:itated by. the. addition oJfbi,f lqJl, which
thus umte! wzth them mto t'!fipid, or n(ar/y injipid concrete!, not djjfoluble in any liquor.
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Of this kind are,
'--v----'
I. The mineral cakm.!ous l'J.rth: djJ;ngu~''h,d by i:!
beinrr convertible in ajlron". fire, r<1Jilholtt addition, into an
"'.
.
acrimc-Tl:xlJ calx called quick/iii;,:.
TIns earth occurs m
a vari, ty of fc'rms in the miller:J.l kingdom: the
fine foft chalk, the co~u[er limcllones, the hard
marbles; the tranfparent fpar~, the ~arthy matter c~n
tained in waters, and which feparatl11g from ~he.m Illcruftates the fides of the ca\'crns, or hangs III lficles
from the top, receiving from its different appearaBces
different appellations. How ftrongly foever fo~e of
thefe bodies have been recommended for partlCI1Jar
medicinal purpofes, tbey are fundamentally no other
than ditFerent forms of this calcareous earth; fimple
pulverization depriving them. ~f th; fup~rficial characters by which they were dlfhngUlihed m the mafs.
Moft of them generally contain a greater or lefs admixture of fume of the indiifoluble kinds of earth;
which, however, a.ffeCts their medicinal qualities no
otherwife than by the addition which it makes to their
bulk. Chalk appears to be one of the pureft; ~nd
is therefore in general preferred. They all burn m~o
a [hong quicklime: in this ftate a .part of them ~lf
folves in water, which thus becomes Impregnated With
the allringent and lithontriptic powers tha~ have. been
erroneoufly afcribed to fome of the earths ill their natural frate.
During the calcination of calcareous earths, a large
quantity of e1allic vapour is difcharge~: the abfe.llce
of this fluid is the caufe of the caulllcity of qUlck.
lime and of its folubility in water in the form of
lime:water. For a more full inqujry into this fub·
jeCt, fee FIXED AIR, &c.
,
.'
.
2. The animal calcareous earth: burntng mto quzck.
lime like the mineral. Of this kind are oyller-fuells and
all the marine fuells that have been examined; though
with fome variation in the frrength of the quicklime
produced from them.
3. The earth of bones and horns.: not at ~ll burning
;'1to quicklime. This kind of earth IS more ~dncult ~f
folution in acids than either of the precedmg. It IS
accompanied in the fubjeCts with a quantity of gel.atinous mattu, which may be feparated by long boding in water, and more perfeCtly by burning in the
0pen air. The earth may be extracted alfo from the
bone or horn, theugh difficultly, by means. of aci.ds ;
whereas vegetables and the foft parts of ammals yield
their pllre earth by burning (lnl y.
.J!Iements.
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lic acid; it m;ly likewife be extraCted, by [hong boil. Elemellts.
ing in that acid, from clqs and boles.
---v--J
3d, Earths which by dige)ling in aciar, either in the cold
or ilJ a moderate warmth, arr: not at all diffolved.
J. Argillaceous earth: becoming bard, or acquiri'ng
an additional hardnifs, irl the }ire. Of this kind of earth
there are feveral varieties, differing in fame particular
properties: as the purer clap, which when moillened
with water form a very vifcous mafs, difficultly dif.
fufible through a larger quantity of the fluid, and
flowly fubfiding from it; bolu, lefs vifcous, more
readily mifcible with water, and more readily fubfiding; and oclores, which having little or nothing of the
vifcofity of the two foregoing, and are commonly impregnated with a yellow or red ferruginous calx.
.2. Cryfta1line earth: naturally hard fo as to jlrile
Jparla with fleel; hecoming friable in a jlrong }ire. Of
this kind are flints, cryllals, &c. which appear to confif. of one and the fame earth, diffe.ing in the purity,
hardnefs, and tromfparency of the mafs.
3· Gypfeous earth: reducible by a gentle heat into a
Joft powder, which unites with water into a majs,fo1lIewhat viJcous and tenaciou! while moijl, but quickly drying
and becoming hard. A greater heat depri'Ves the powder
of this property, without occqjioning allY other alteration.
Such are the tranfparent fe/enites; the fibrous fronr
malfes improperly called Enci1iJh talc; and the granulated gypfa or plajler of Pari! Ilones. Though thefe bodies, however, have been commonly thought to be
mere earths, of a diilinCt kind from the rell, they
appear, both from analytical and fynthetical experiments, to be no other than combinations of the mineral calcare{)us earth with vitriolic acid.
4· Talky earth: fcarceTy alteralle in a vehement fire.
The maifes of this earth are generally of a fibrous or
leafy texture; more or lees pellucid, bright or glitteri~g, fmooth and un8uous to the touch; too flexible
and elaftic to be eafily pulverifed; foft fa as to be.
cue with a knife. In thefe refpeCts [orne of the gyp_
feous earths nearly refemble them, but the difference
is readily difcovered sy fire; a weak heat reducing
thegypfeous to powder, while the frrongeft makes
no other alteration in the talky, than fomewhat diminiihing their £lexibility,brightnefs, and unCtuofity.

Ill.

METALS.
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Of metals, the next divifion of mineral bodies, the Metals,
2d, Earths Joluble with eafe i11 the 'Vitrioli~ cu. well OJ .moft obvious charaCters are, their peculiar bright perfect and
other acids, and yielding, in all other comhznatums there- afpeCt, perfect opacity, and great weight ; the lighteIl1mpc:rIed;.
with,jaline concretesJoluble in W:ltcr.
of them is fix, and the heaviell upwards of 19 t:mes
I. Magnefia alba: cOf!1pojing with the 'nitriolic acid a !wavier than an equaleulk of y,'ater.
'hitter purgative faIt. ThiS earth has not yet been found
To underftand the writers inchemiJ.lry, it is proper
naturally in a pure £late. It.i~ obtained from t~e to be informed, that metals arc~ fubdivided into the
.
purging mineral waters. and their falts; froI? t~e tllt- perfla, the imperfili, and the jemimeta/J.
ter liquor which remams after the cryllalhzatlOn of
Thofe poifeffed of duCtility and malleability, and
fea·falt from fea.w"ter; and from the fluid which which are not fellfiblyaltered by very violent degrees
Iemains u~cryllallized in the putrefaction of fome forts of .heat, are called peifell1?Jetals: Of thefe there ar!!!
of rough nitre. The allies of vegetables appear to be three; gold, filver, and platin<t. It is, however, pronearly the fame kind of earth.
bable, that the mark ot their indefiruCtibility by fire
2. Aluminous earth: comprfing with the 'rilriolic acid is only relative: and indeed modenil chemifts have
a 'Very aj/ringent jalt. This earth alfo has not been been z.ble, by a very intenfe degrei! of heat, to bring
found naturally pure. It is obtained from alum; which gold into the ftate of a calx, or fomething very nearly
is no other than a combination of it with the vitrio. refembling it.
Thofe
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Thofe metallic fub(lances which' poffefs the diltinc---,.,..tive properties of the perfect'metals, but in a lefs degree, are caned the im/H:1fec1 m:ta!,r.. Thefe are, copper, iron, tin, lead.
.
LafUy, thofe bodies having the meta1lic charaCters
in the moll: imperfeCt ftate, that is to fay, thofe which
hwe no duCtility and the leaf!: fil!.ity in the fire, are
dillinguifhed by rh,e name of forni-metals: Thefe are,
reg;ulus of antimony, bilmnlh, zinc, regulus of cobalt,
nickel, and regu1us of arfenic j which laf!: might be
rather confldered as the boundary between ,the metallic and the f~Jine bodies.
MercUlY has been generally ranked in a c1afs by itfelf.
All metallic bodies, when heated in clofe velfels,
melt or fufe. Thi~ fLtfion takes place at different de,grecs of heat in different metals j 'and it does not appear that this procefs produces any change in the m,etals, provided it be conduCted in' clofe velfels. Metals, expofed to the combined aCtion of air and fire,
are converted into an earth like fubftance called calx:
by this procefs, which we call calcination, the metal
fufFers remarkable changes. From the dillinCtive marks
, we have before giveo. of the metallic bodies; it will
be obvious, that the perfea metals are mof!: iJow1y,
the imperfeCl: more quickly, and the femi-metals mofl:
· eafily and fooneft, affeCted in this operation. This
earth-like powder, or calx, is found to poffers no metallic afpeCt, but is confiderably heavier than the metal before its calculation: it has no longer any affinity with metallic bodies, nor even with the metal
from which it has been produced.
,
Befides this method of calcining metals by air and
· fire, they may likewife be brought into the Il:ate of
a calx, by diffolving them in acids, from which ~hey
may be afterwards freed by evaporating the acid; or
by adding to the folution an alkaline falt: Metals are
alfo fom.;times dephlogifticated by detonation with
nitre. This change in their obvious properties is generally acompanied with a remarkable alteration in
their medicinal virtues: thus quickfilver, which taken
into the body in its crude fl:ate and undivided. feems
inaCtive j proves, when calCined by fire, even in fmall
dofes, a fl:rong emetic and cathartic, and in fmaller
ones, a powerful alterative in chronical diforders;
while regulus of antimony, on the' contrary, is changed
by the fame treatment, from a high degree of viru.lence to a fl:ate of inaCtivity.
.
Calces of mercury and arfenic exhale in a heat below ignition: thofe of lead and bifmuth, in a red or
low white heat, run into a tranfparent glafs; the
others are not at all vitrefcible, or not without extreme vehemence of nre. Both the calces and glaffes
· recover their metallic form and qualities again by the
fkilful addition of any kind of inflammable fubfl:ance
that does not contain a mineral acid. This recovery
of the metallic calces into the metallic form is called
reduBion. During this procefs an elafl:ic aerial fluid
efcapes, which is found to be pure air.
Is the converfion of metals into calces owing to the
difcharge of phlogifl:on, or to the abforption of pure
a.ir? And is the reduction to be afcribed to the abforption of phlogifl:on, or to the efcape of pure air?
And again, Is the calCination to be explained by the
difcharge of phlogifl:ion and con[equent precipitation
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of pure air? And is the reduCtion effeCl:ed by the Elemcllti.
ahforption of phlogill:on, either furnifhcd by inflam. -~
mabie bodi~5 ot precipitated in c@nfequence of the
diiCharge of pure ~ir? On thefe quefiiol1s there is
much difpnte among modern chemifis : We thought
it only nece{fary to fiate them here, as a full inquiry
into tl:!e fubjeCt is by no meam the province of pharmacy • We, however, think it prudent to retain the
doCtrine of Stahl: and we do this the more readily,
becauie ithas been followed in OUT article CHEMISTRY,
and becaufe it is abundantly clear in its ilIuftration of
the pharmaceutical proce/Tes. We do not mean, however, to rejeCt any modern !iifcovery which may ferve
to illul1iate our fubjeCts.
All metallic bodies dilfdlve in acids j fome only in
particular acids, ai filver and lead in the nitrous: fome
only in compefitions of acids, as gold in a mixture of
the nitrous and marine: and others, as i,ron and zinc,
in all acids. Some likewife di/Tolve in alkaline liquors,
as copper: and others, as lead, in exprelfed oils. Fufed with a compofition of fulphur aud fixed alkaline
faIt, they are aU except zinc, made foluble in water.
All metallic fubftances, diffo1ved in, faline liquors,
have powerful effeCts in the human body, though many
of -them appear in their pure ftate to be inactive._
their aCtivity, is :generally in proportion t(} the qU'l-n~'
tity of acid combined with them: Thus lead, which
in its crude form has no fenf.ible effect, when united
with a fman portion of vegetable acid info cerufs, dif..
covers a low degree of the ftyptic and mal:ig~ant qua.
lity, which it'fo ftrongly exerts when'hlepd~d with
a larger quantity of the fame acid . into what was .call(.dfacchar.um faturni, but now more properly fal plumhi, or plumbum acetalum.. and thus mercury, with a
certain quantity of the -marine acid, forms the violent
corrofive fu~limate, which by diminiihing'the propor.
tion of acid becomes the mild medicine called mcrcurius dulcis.

IV. ACIDS.
The faIts of this order ~re very numerous; hut as Obfe;!awe are at prefent treating of Minerals, it is only there- tionsoll the
fore the mineral or fqfJil acids we mean to fpeak of in various
this place.
acids.
Thefe are diftinguifhed by the names of the COI"cretes from which they have been principally extraCt.
oed ; the vitriolic from vitriol, the nitrous frem nitre
or faltpetre; and the marine or muriatic from .common
fea-faIt. The form they are genenilly in, is thin of a
watery fluid: They have all a remarkable attraCtion
for water: They imbibe thf: humidity of the air with
rapidity and the generatiON of heat. Although heat
be produced by their union with water, yet when
mixe~ ~ith ice in a certain manner, they g~nerate a
prodlglOus degree of cold. Acids change the purple
and blue colours of vegetables to a red: they refi!\;
fermentation; and lamy, they imprefs that peculiar
fenfation on the tongue calledfourmfs, and which their
name imports. But it. is to be .obferved, that they
are all highly corrofive, infomuch as not to be fafely
touched, unlefs largely diluted with water, or united
with fuch fubftances as obtund 01· fupprefs their acidity. Mixed baftily with vinous fpirits, they raife a
violent ebullition and heat accompanied with a co·
piolls difcharge of noxious fumes: a part of the acid
unites
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compound, void of addit,-, called dttlctfled Jpirit. It
is obfervable, that the marine :1cid is much lefs difpofed to this union with fpi! it of wine than either of
the other two; neverthelcfs, many of the compound
falts refuIting from the combinat:on of earthy and
metallic boJies with this acid, are foluble in that fpirit, while thofe with the other acids are not. All
thefe acids effenefcc H:rongly with alkaline faIts bo,h
fixed and volatil\?, and form with them neutral [tIts;
th:lc is, fuch as difcover no marks either of an acid or
alkaline quality.
The nitrous and marine acids are obtained in the
form of a thin liquor; the acid part being blended
with a large proportion of water, without which it
would be diffufed into an in coercible vapour: the vi.
triolic ftands in need of fo much lefs water for its con.
denfation as to affume commonly an oily confiftence
(whence itis calledoi/ofvitriol), and infome circum.
Hances even a folid one. Alkaline fa1ts, and the fo.
luble earths and metals, abforb from the acid liquors
only the pure acid part: fo that the water may now
be evaporated by heat, and the compound fait left in
a dry form.
From the coalition of the different acids with the
three different alkalis, and with the feveral foluble
earths and metallic bodies, refult a variety of faline
compounds; the principal of which {hall be particu.
larifed in the fequel of this article.
The vitriolic acid, in its concentrated liquid nate,
is much more ponderous than the other two; it emits
no vifible vapour in the heat of the atmofphere, but
imbibes moifture which. increafes its weight: the ni.
trous and marine emit copious corrafive fumes, the
nitrous yellowifh red, and the marine white ones. If
bottles containing the three acids be ftopt with cork,
the cork is found in a little time tinged black with
the vitriolic, corroded into a yellow fubfl:ance by the
nitrous, and into a whiti{h one by the marine.
It is ab@ve laid down as a character of one of the
c1affes of earths, that the vitriolic acid precipitates
them when they are previoufly diffolved in any other
acid: it is obvious, that on the fame principle this·
particular acid may be dillinguifhed from all others.
This charaCter ferves not only for the acid in its pure
ftate, but likewife for all itscombinations that arefoluble
in water. If a folution of any compound faIt, wbore
acid is the vitriolic, be added to a folution of chalk in
any other acid, the vitriolic acid will part from the
fubllanc.e with which it was before combined, ;:nd join
itfelf to the chalk, forming therewith a compuund;
which, being no longer foluble in the liquor, renders
the whole milky [or a time, and then gradually
fubfides.
This acid may be di8:.inguifhed alfo, in compound
faits, by :l:,otLer criterion not lefs fhongly marked:
If any faIt containing it be mixed with powdered
charcoal, and the mixture ex?ofed in a clofe velTe! to
a moderately ftrong fire, the acid ""ill unite with the
direCtly inBammablr part cf the charcoal, and compo[e
therewith a genuine fulphur. COmf'lCl1 brimftone is
no other than a combination of the vitriolic acid with a
f~all pr?portion of inflamma~,le matter. 'With any
kInd of Inflammable matter \\hich is not volatile in
clofe veffeh, as the coal at vegetables, or animals, or
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of bitumens, this acid compafes always the fame identical fulphur.
The nitrous acid al10, with whatever kind of body
it be combined, is hoth diftinguifhed and extricated by
means of any inflammable fubftance being brought to
a ftate of ignition with it. If the fubjeCt be mixed
with a little powdered charcoal and made red hot, a
deAagration or fulmination enfues, that is, a bright
flame with a hilling noife; and the inflammable matter
and the acid being thus confumed or diffipated together,
there remains only the fubftance which was before com~
bined with the acid, and the fmall quantity of ailu
afforded by the coal.
Th ~fe properties of the nitrous acid deAagrating
with inflammable fubftances, and of the vitriolic form.
ing fulphur with them, ferve not only as criteria of the
refpeCtive acids in the various forms and difguifes, but
likewife for difcovering inflammable matter in bodies,
when its quantity is too fmall to be fenfible on other
trials.
All thefe acids will be more particularly ex~mined
when we corne to treat of each of them apart. There
are, however, a few other mineral aciJ5 which are of
importance to be known: thefe are, aqua regia; acid
of borax; /parry acid; and, lafily, fixed air, which has
oflate been called aerial acid, or acid ofchalk.
Aqua regia has been generally prepared by a mixture
of certain proportions of the nitrous and muriatic acids.
It is of little avail in pharmacy whether we cOFlfider
it as a diftinCt acid, or only as a modification of the
muriatic. It has been found, that the muriatic acid
when diftilled with manganeje (a pecu1i:n follile fubHance, fhowing a remarkable attraCtion to phlogifl:on),
fuffers a change which renders it capable of diffolving
gold and platina. Whether this change be produced
by the acid acquiring a r€dundance of pure air, or by
its being deprived of phlogiilon, it is not our bulinefs to
decide. This experiment, however, renders it probable,
that the nitrous acid in the common aqua regia is only
fllbfervient to accomplifhing the [,me change in the
muriatic acid which is produced by diltilling that acid
with manganefe.
As aqua regia has been only ufed in the nicer operations in chemiftry, and in the art of eJfaying, we
think itunneceffary to fay more of it in this place.
'
The acid of lora;.;, or fidative faIt of Homherg, may
be extraCted from borax, a neutral fait, whore bafe
is mineral alkali. It has alfo been found native in
the waters of ieverallakes in Tufcany. It is a light,
cryllallifed, concrete falt; its tafl:e is fenfibly acid; it
is difficultly foluble in water;. but thefolution changes
blue vegetable colours to a red. With vitrefcent earths
it fufes into a white glafs; it unites with the other alkalis, with magnefia, and with quicklime. The faIts
refuiting from thefe combinations are very imperfeCtly
known. The faIt has been called Jedative, from its
fuppofed vi~tnes as an anod yne and refrigerant remedy;
but modern phyficians have very little faith in this once
celebrated drug.
The /parry acid is fa calle9 from its being e1(traCted
from a follil called '/parry fluor, or vitreaur /par. It is
not yet determined whether it be a diftinCt acid; and
as it has not yet been employed for any purpofe in
pharmllcy, we think it would be improper to attempt
any farther account of it here.
Befides
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BeGdes the acids abovemer.tioned, there have al[o
been difcovered acids feemingly of a particular nature,
in amber, in arfenic, and in bl2.ck.lead: but as thefe
have not hitkerto been applied to any ufe in pharmacy,
they cannot properly have a place in this article.
W e l~OW come to the laB:, but perhaps tae mol
generally difFufed, acid in nature: this is the aerial
acid, or
Fixed Air.

54

Nature of
In our pharmaceutical hi!1:ory of this body, we fhall
fixed air. only make ufe of the two names .fixed air and aerial
&c.
add, being thofe moft generally ufed, and which in

our opinion are cloft applicable to our own fubjeCt.
Fixed air is a permanently elaftic fluid, being onlyjixed
when in a Rate of combination with calcareous earth
br other fubllances from which it may be extricated.
It has received many different names, according to the
fub!1:ances from which it is difengaged, and to the dif.
ferent opinions concerning its nature: it is the gil!
jilve.flre of Helm'ot, thefixcd air of Dr :Black, the acid
ofchalk, calcareous gas, 1'nephitic gas, -mephitic acid, and
aerial acid, of many modern chemills. In accommodating our account of it to the purpofes of pharmacy,
it is moll convenient to confider it as an acid. The
aerial acid may be extricated by heat, or by other
acids, from all calcareous earths; that i'S, from all
thofe earths which by calcination are converted into
quicklime; [uch as chalk, marble, limellone, fea-fhells,
&c. It is likewife extricated from mild, fixed, and
volatile alkalis, and from mag'nefia alba. Thus, if
the vitriolic, or almoll any other acid, be added to a
quantity of calcareous earth or mild alkali, a briik ef.
fervefcence immediately enfues ; the fixed air, or aerial
acid, is d!fcharged in bubbles; and the other acid takes
its place, If this proce[s be conduCted with an app'aratus to be aft~rwardS" defcribed, the aerial acid, now
feparated from the calcareous earth, may be received
and preferved in clofe veffels. When thus difengaged,
it ailumes its real character, viz. that of a permanently
elqflicjluid. Fixed air is alfo feparated in great quan·
tity.during the vinous fermentation of vegetable matters. When a calcareous earth is deprived of this acid
by heat, it is converted into the caullic fubfiance quicklime. 'When alkalis, fixed or volatile, are deprived by
any means of their aerial acid, they are rendered much
more cauf1:ic, incapable of cryll:allization, or of efFervefcing with other acids. They are al[o in this deaerated
nate much more powerful in ditlolving other bodies.
By recombining this acid with quicklime, calcined
magnefia, or alkali, any of which had been deprivid of
it, thefe fubll:ances again affume their former weight
and properties. Thefe bodies, then, when combined
with aerial acid, are called mild; as mild calcareous earth,
mild alkali, &c.: and when deprivd of this acid they
are called catifzic; as cmJlic calcareous earths, ca/lfl;c allilli, &c.: but as magnefia is not rendered cau!iic by
calcination, there would perhaps be lefs danger in calling
them afra:ed and deacrated. The aerial acid is more
difpofed to unite with canllic calcareous earth (quicklime) than with any other fubltance; next to that, its
attraction is for fixed albli, then for m;.tgnefia, and
lam y for volatile alkali. We fball afterwards find that
thefe relative po\yers of the different fubftances to unite
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witil this acid, lay the foundation o( many important I;!ements.
---..,..procelfes in pharmacy.
When we pour a fmall quantity of the aerial acid
into lime.water, the liquor inll,mtly affumes a white
colour, and the lime gradually precipitates, leaving the
water clear and ta!1:elcfs: the lime in this experiment
has abforbed the acid, and has therefore become mild
or aerated earth. The aerial Olcid, is capable of being
abforbed by water, and the water thus impregnated
precipitates lime in lime.water; but if a certain larger
quantity of this impregnated water be added, the lime
is rediffolved, and the liquor recovers its tranfparenct.
Water impregnated' with aerial acid is capable of dir.
folving iron; and in this way are formed native and
artificial chalybeate waters. Zinc isalfo foluble in the
fame liquor. This 3i:id is eaGly expelled from the
water by removing the preffure of the atmofphere, by
boiling, and even by time alone, if the veffel be not
kept clofe rnut. Fixed air extingui'fhes flame, vegetable
and animal life, and ought therefore to be cautiouf1y
m'anaged: like other adds it changes the blue colours
of vegetables to a red, and communicates an acidulous
tafte to the water impregnated with it. The attraCtion
of the aerial acid, even to quicklime, is but feeble; as
we know of no other acids whatever that are not able
to difengage it.
From thefe feveral faCts it will appear obvious, that
mild or dfil'vefcing alkalis, whether fixed or volatile t
are really neutral faIts, compounded of the aerial acid
and pure alkali: like other acids, it unites with thefe
bodies, diminifhes their caufticity, and effeCts their
cryllallization. In fpeaking, therefore, of pure alkali,
we ought to confine ourfelves to thofe in the caz!flic or
deaerB>tcd Ilate; or, in other word'S, to thofe which are
deprived of their fixed air or aerial acid, with which
they formed a compound falt. Many 6ther properties
of this acid might be mentioned, but we have now noticed all thofe which we thought were concerned in the
bufinefs of pharmacy. We fhall have occafion to recur
to the fubjed:when we-come to the preparation {}f.feveral compound drugs.
Let us next take a view of what paffes in the combinations of acids with different fubftances.
If a fixed alkaline faIt be united with a vegeta:ble
acid, as vinegar, and formed into a neutral falt, on
adding to this compound fome marine acid, the acetous
acid will be difengaged, fo as to exhale totally in a
moderate heat, leaving the marine in poffeffion of the
alkali: the addition of the nitrous will in like manner
difpolfefs the marine, which now 3.!ifes in its proper
white fumes, though without fuch an addition it could
not be extricated from the alkali by any degree of
heat: on the addition of the vitriolic acid, the nitrous
gives way in its turn, exhaling in red fume~, and leaving
only the vitriolic acid and the alkali united together.
Again, if any metallic body be diifolved in au acid,
the addition of any earthy body that is diffoluble in
that acid will precipitate the metal: a volatile alkaline
faIt will in like manner precipitnte the earth: and a
fixed alkali will dtilodge the vu}atile; which lall bein~
n~adily exhaled by heat,. the remaining faIt will be the
fame ru; if the acid and fixed alkali had been jaiLed together at £irft, without tho> intervention of any of the
other bodies.
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FI~men!s.
'rh~ power in bodies on which there various tranf- - pofitions and combinations depend, is called by the
chemifis aCini!y or eieai'Ue attra{fion; a term, like the
tranfpofi- Newtonian atira{fioll, defigned to exprefs not the caufe,
lions,&c.ofbut the effecl:. When:an acid fpOlHaneouDy quits a
bodie~ the: metal to unite with an alkali, they fay it has a greater
ch1e1mffilfis. affinity or attramon to the a.lkali than to the metal: and
t
ca ele6tive
amy
.
or
wIlen, on t h e contrary, t h
ey r
lay·It Jlas a greater a ffi mty
attraction. to fixed alkOlli than to the volatile, they mean only that
it will unite with the fixed in preference to the volatile;
and that if previouDy united with a volatile alkali, it
will forfake this for a fixed one.
The doctrine of the affinities of bodies is of a very
cnenfive ufe in chemical pharmacy: many of the officinal procelfes, as we iliall fee hereafter, are founded
on it ; feveral of the preparations turn out very different from what would be expeCted by a per£(m unacquainted with thefe properties of bodies; and feveral
of them, if, from all error in the procefs, or other
caufes~ they prove unfit for the ufe intended, may be
rendered applicable to other purpofes, by fuch tranfpoGtions of their component parts as are pointed out
by the knowledge of their affinities.
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We filall therefore fuhjoin a t.able of th~ principal
affinities obferved in pharmaceutical operations, formed
from that of the famous Bergman. See other tables
for more general purpofes in the a;·tiele CH EMloTR Y.
The table is to be thus underfiood. The fub!tance
printed in capitals, on the top of each [eries, ha$ the
greateil: affinity with that immediately under it, a lefs
affinity with the next, and fo on to the end of the [eries :
that is, if any of the remote bodies has been combined
with the top one, the addition of any of the intermediate bodies will difunite them; the intermediate body
uniting with the uppermofl: body of the ferie~, and
throwing out the remote one. Thus, in the lirfi feries
of the affinities of the vitriolic add, a fixed alkali being placed between the acid and iron, it is to be concluded, that wherever vitriolic acid and iron are mixed
together, the addition of any fixed alkaline faIt will
unite with the acid, and occafion the iron to be [eparated. Where feveral fubfiances are exprelfed in one
[eries, it is to be underil:ood, that any of thofe bodies
which are nearer to the uppermoll:, will in like manner difengage from it any of thofe which are more
remote.
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Vegetable alkali. f 0 iIil al ka Ii,
Terra ponderofa, Terra ponderofa,
F ollil alkali,
Lime,
Lime,
Lime,
Magnefia,
Magnefia,
Magnefia,
Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali,
Volatile alkali,
Clay,
Clay,
Clay,
Zinc,
Zinc,
Zinc,
Iron,
Iron,
Iron,
Lead,
Lead,
Lead,
Tin,
Tin,
Tin,
Copper,
Copper,
Copper,
Antimony,
Antimony,
Antimony,
Arfenic,
Arfenic,
Arfenic,
Mercury,
Mercury,
Mercury,
Silver,
Silver,
Silver,
Gold,
Gold,
IGold,
'Water,
Water,
Water,
Alcohol.
Alcohol.
Alcohol.
----

AQ.!!A

ACID OF BO'RAX. ACID OF SUGAR.

REGIA.

Vegetable alkali,
Follil alkali,
Terra ponderofa,
Lime,
Magnefia,
Volatile alkali,
Clay,
Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,
Copper,
Antimony,
Arfenic,
,
Mercury,
Silver,
Gold,
Water,
Alcohol.

Lime,
Terra ponderofa,
Magnefia,
Vegetable alkali,
Follil alkali,
Volatile alkali,
Clay,
Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,
Copper,
Antimony,
Arfenic,
Mercury,
Silver,
Gold,
Water,
Alcohol.

--
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Vegetabk alkali, Terra ponderoia,
Foflll alkali,
Vegetable alkali,
Terra ponderofa, F ellil alkali,
Lime,
Lime,
Magnefia,
Magnefia,
H Metals,
Metals,
b:J
alkali,
IVolatile
IV
olatile alkali,
.t"
Pl Clay.
Clay.

""

Terra ponderofa,
Vegetable alkali,
F ofiil alkali,
Lime,
Magnefia,
Metals,
Volatile alkali,
Clay.

Lime,
Terra ponderofa,
Magneiia,
Vegetable alkali,
F ollil alkali,
Volatile alkali,
Clay,
Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,
Copper,
Antimony,
Arfenic,
Mercury,
Silver,
Gold,
Water,
Alcohol.

ACIPO~'

TARTAR. Acm OF SORREL. Acm OF LE1ItON.

Lime.
Terra ponderofa,
Magneiia,
Vegetable alkali,
Follil alkali,
Volatile alkali,
Clay,
Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,
Copper,
Antimony,
Arfenic,
Mercury,
Silver,
Gold,
Water,
Alcohol.

Lime,
Terra ponderofa,
Magnefia,
Vegetable alkali,
F offil alkali,
Volatile alkali,
Clay,
Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
'fiB,

Copper,
Antimony,
Arfenic,
Mercury,
Silver,
Gold,
Water,
Alcohol.
-

--

Lime,
Terra ponderofa,
Magnefia,
Vegetable alkali,
FofIll alkali,
Volatile alkali,
Clay,
Zinc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,
Copper,
Antimony,
Arfenic,
Mercury,
'Silver,
Gold,
Water,
Alcohol.

--
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Terra ponderofa, Lime,
Vegetable alkali, Terra ponderofa,
Fellil alkali,
Magnefia,
",
VegetaI!lle alkali,
Lime,
F ollil alkali,
Magnefia,
Metals,
, Metals,
Volatile alkali,
Volatile alkali,
Clay.
. Clay.
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WATER.
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ACETOUS ACIn.
T

ACID OF PHOSPHORUS.

A

ERIAL ACID.

F OSSIL

VEGETABLE ALKALI.

VOLATILE AL-I TERRA PONDEA
KALI.
ROS •

ALKALI.

L IME.

M AGNESIA.
I--~---

ITerra ponderofa,
Yegetable alkali,
Follit alkali,
Volatile alkali,
Lime,
Magnefia,
C~ay,

Zmc,
Iron,
Lead,
Tin,
Copper,
o IAntimony,
o ::Arfenic,
t.)
,Mercury,
Silver,
Gnll,
Water,
Alcohol.

time,
Terra ponderofa,
Magnefia,
Vegetable alkali,
Follil alkali,
Volatile alkali,
C~ay,

Terra ponderofa,
Lime;!,
Ve~etable alkali,
:Folli,I alkali,
iMagnefia,
\Volatile albli,
,C~ay,

Zmc,.
IZmc,
Iron,
Iron,
Lead,
ILead,
'I'm,
iTin,
Copper,
:Copper,
Antimony,
[Antimony,
P, rfenic,
!Ar[cnic,
'Mercury,
iMercury,
Silver,
'Silver,
Gold,Gold,
Water.
'IWater.

~ii:riolic acid,

Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,
Nitrous acid,
Marine acid,
Marine acid,
Phofphoric acid, Phofphoric acid,
Acid of fugar,
Acid of fugar,
Acid of tartar, Acid of tartar,
Ac~d of forrel,
Ac~d of forrel,
ACid of lemon, ACid oflemon,
Acid of benzoin, Acid ef benzoin,
Acetous acid,
Acetouli acid,
Acid of borax,
Acid of borax,
Aerial acid,
Aerial acid,
Water,
Water,
Unctuous oils,
Unctuous oils,
,Sulphur,
; Sulphur,
'Metals.
: Metals.

Vitriolic acid,
Vitriolic acid,
Acid of fugar,
Ac:cl of fugar,
Nitrous acid,
Acid of fugar,
Acid of forrel,
Phofrhoric acid,
MuiDe acid,
Acid offorrel,
Vitriolic acid,
Vitriolic acid,
Phofphoric acid, \PhofPhoric acid, Acid of tartar, Nitrous acid,
Acid of fugar,
Nitrous acid,
Phofphoric acid, Marine acid,
Acid of tartar, Marine acid,
Nitrous acid,
Acid of forrel, I ""i1
Ac~d of forrel,
Ac~d of lemon,
Ma:-ine acid,
Ac~d of tartar, I'
ACId of lemon, ACid of tartar,
ACid of lemon, ACId oflemon,
Acid of benzoin, Acid of benzoin, L\.cid of benzoin, Acid of benzoin,
Acetous acid,
Acetous acid,
: Acetous acid,
Acetous acid,
Acid of borax,
Acid of borax, ; Acid of borax, 'Acid of borax> '
Aerial acid,
,Aerial acid"
Aerial acid,
Aerial acid,
~
Water,
; Water,
\Vater,
Sulphur.
;Uuctuous oils, ; Unctuous oils
Unctuous oil.
Sulphur,
!Sulphur.
Sulphur·
~
Metals.
:
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Terra pondel Db,
Vegetable alkali,
FdIlI alkali,
Ll,11e,
Magnefia,
Metals,
Volatile albli,
~lay.

1-3
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Lime,
Terra ponderof:.l,
Magnelia,
Vegetable alkali,
F ofIil alkali,
Metals,
Volatile alkali,
Clay.

o

FI RE.

Phdfphoric acid,: Phofphol'ic acid,
Acid of borax, ; Acid of bor,ax,
'Vitriolic acid,
Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,
Nitro~s acid,
NIarine acid,
Marine acid,
Acetous acid,
Acetous acid.
Terraponderofa, Terra ponderofa,
Lime,
Lime,
Magnefia.
Magnefia,
Clay,
Clay,
Sulphur.
Sulphur.

Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,
Marine dcid,
Acetous acid,
Terra ponderofa,
Lime,
Magnefia,
Clay,
Sulphur.

Phofphoric acid,
Acid of borax,
Vitriolic .acid,
Nitrous acid,
Marine acid,
Acid of benzoin,
Acetous acid,
Fixed alkali,
Sulphur,
Lead.

-

,

'Phofphoric aciJ,
Acid of borax,
Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,
Marine acid,
~Fixed albli,
'Sulphur,
Lead.

IPho{r-hnric acid,
IAcid of borax,
IVitriollc <:ciJ,
Nitrous acid,
Marine acid,
Fixed alkali;
Sulphur,
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:By WATER.
,

,

Cl.AY.

WATER.

Hl£PAR SULPHURIS.

SULPHUR.

ALCOHOL.

i

Vitriolic acid,
Vegetable alkali,
Nitrous acid,
FoaiJ alkali,
Marine acid,
Volatile alkali,
Acid of fugar,
Alcohol,
Acid of farrel, lEther,
Acid of tartar, Vitriolic acid,
Acid of lemon, Vitiiolated tarAcid of phofpho- tar,
Alum,
rus, '
Acid of benz(1)in, Green Vitriol,
Corrolive fubli.
Acetous acid,
mate.
Acid of borax,
Aerial acid.
~

Gold,
Lead,
Silver~
Tin,
Mercury,
Silver,
Arfenic,
Mercury1
Antimony,
Arfenic,
) Copper,
Antimony,
Tin,
Iron,
Vegetable alkali, Lead,
Volatile alkali, Iron,
Terra ponderofa, ,Alcohol,
Lime,
Water.
Magnelia,
Unauous oils,
Effential oils;
lEther,
lAlcohol.

Water,
lEther,
Eff~ntial oils,
Volatile alkali,
Fixed alb Ii,
Hepar fulphuris,
Sulphur.

I~

lETHER.

Alcohol,
Effentialoils,
Exprelfed oils,
IWater,
Sulphur.

IEmNT'AL Om.;EnUmD
!lEther,
Alcohol,
Expreffed oils,
Fixed alkali,
Sulphur.

0.",1

!lEther,
Effential oils,
Fixed alkali,
Volatile alkali,
Sulphur.

GoLD.

IlEther,
Marine acid,
Aqua-regia,
Nitrous acid,
Vitriolic acid,
Acid of tartar,
Phofphoric acid,
Fixed alkali,
Volatile alkali.

~
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I

Phofphoric acid,
Acid of borax,
Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,
Marine acid,
Fixed alkali,
Sulphur,
Lead.
""3

Fixed alkali,
Iron,
Copper,
Tin,
,Lead,
Silver,
Antimony,
Mercury,
Arfenic.

!<

:By FIRE:

I
Iron,
C'!,pper,
Tin,
Lead,
Silver,
Antimony,
Mercury,
Arfenic.

{

;r

.
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Mercury,
Copper,
Silver,
Lead,
Tin,
Antimony,
Iron,
Zinc,
Arfenic,
Hepar fulphuris,
i
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WATER•

•
SILVER.

MERCUltV.

LEAD.

IRON.

COPPER.

TIN.

Marine acid,
Acid of fugar,
Vitriolic acid,
Phofphoric acid,
Nitrous acid,
Acid of tartar,
Acid of forrel,
Acid of lemon,
Acetous acid,
Aerial acid,
Volatile acid.

Marine acid,
Acid of fugal',
Phofphoric acid,
Vitriolic acid,
Acid of tartar,
Acid of lemon,
Nitrolls acid.
Acetous acid,
Acid of borax,
Aerial acid.

Vitriolic acid,
Acid of fugar,
Acid of tartar,
Phcfphoric acid,
Acid of forrel,
Marine acid,
Nitrous acid,
Acid oflemon,
Acetous acid,
Acid of borax,
Aerial acid,
Fixed alkali.

Acid of fugar,
Acid of tartar,
Vitriolic acid,
Marine acid,
Nitrous acid,
Phofphoric acid,
Acid of forrel,
Acid of lemon,
Acetous acid,
Acid of borax,
Aerial acid.

Acid of fugal',
Acid of tartar,
Marine acid,
Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,
Phofphoric acid,
Acid of forrel,
Acid of lemon,
Acetous acid,
Acid of borax,
Aerial acid,
Fixed alkali,
Volatile alkali,
Expre/fed oils.

Acid of tartar,
Marine acid,
Vitriolic acid,
Acid of fugar,
Phofphoric acid,
Nitrous acid,
Acid of forrel,
Acid of lemon,
Acetom acid,
Acid of borax,
Fixed alkali,
Volatile alkali.

ARSENIC.

I

ZINC.

Marine acid,
!ACid of fhgar,
Acid of fugar, • Vitriolic acid,
Vitriolic acid,
IMarine acid,
Nitrous acid,
Nitrous acid,
:Acid of tartar, A cid of forrel,
Phofphoric acid, Acid of tartar,
Phofphoric acid,
Acid of forrel,
,Acid of lemon, Acid of lemon,
Acetous acid,
'Acetous acid,
Acid of borax,
Volatile alkali,
Aerial acid,
UnCtuous oils.
Volatile alkali.
j

ANTIMONY.
Marine acid,
Acid of fugal',
Vitriolic acid,
Nitrous acid,
Acid of tartar,
Acid of forrel,
Phofphoric acid,
Acid of lemon,
Acetous acid,
Acid of borax,
Aerial acid.
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Gold,
IGo1d ,
Silver,
ISilver,
Copper,
,Lead,
Mercury,
Tin.
Zinc,
Tin,
Copper,
Antimony~
Antimony~
[ron,
Arfenic
AIHimonY$
Arlenic
Zinc
Zinc,
Arfenic,
Iron,
Iron
("'
." Hep:11" flllphuris, \Hepar fulphuris, Hepar fulphuris,
cr
\.,., !~ulphur..
.slllphur... _/Sulphur.
Lead,
Copper,
Mercury,
Tin,
Gold,

P

Arfenic,
Copper,
Gold,
Silver,
Tin,
Antimony,
Lead,
Mercury,
Hepar fulphuris,
Sulphur.

n

--------

~

FIRE.

Zinc
Copper,
Gold,
,
IMercury,
Iron,
Silver,
Copper,
Silver,
Arfenic,
Antimony,
Tin,
Iron,
Gold,
Lead,
Zinc,
Siver,
Gold,
Antimony,
Lead,
Zinc,
Tin,
Lead,
Iron,
Antimony,
Mercury,
Arfenic,
Hepar fulphuris,
Hepar fulphuris, Hepar flliphuris, Sulphur.
Sulphur.
~lphur. ____ .

Copper,
Antimony,
Tin,
Mercury,
Silver,
Gold,
Arfenic,
Lead,
Iron.

Iron,
Copper,
Tin,
Lead,
Silver,
inc,
Gold,
Mercury,
Arfenic,
Hepar fulphuris,
Sulphur.
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Part 1.
Elcmcm~.

Elements.
'--..--

CASES ofDOU:8LE

,.r

ELECTIVE ATTRACTIONS.

ByWATER.

r

Epfom faIt with
I
Mild vegetable alkali, \

I.

2.

Vitriolic ammoniac
with
Mild mineral alkali,

1

------1

1

3, Vitriolated tartar
with
Nitrous [e1enice,

J.

II

Vitriolated tartar and
Common magnefia.

2.

I
II 3· V"Itnol'IC Ie.r Iemte
'
1

and
Saltpetre.

I 4·

Vitriol of mercury
and
Saltpetre.

I

4, Vitriolated tartar
with
Mercurial nitre,

Glauber's faIt
and
Mild volatile alkali.

i

5, Saltpetre

5. Lunar cau r.:ic

with
Luna cornea,

and
Cubic nitre. ,

1
II

6. Vitriolated tartar
'with
Luna cornea,
7. Regeneratecil tartar
with
Mercurial nitre,

J

I 6. Vitriol of lilver
I
and
I Febrifugal faIt.
'I
,,--1 7·Acetousmercurialfalt
I
and
L

Saltpetre.

By HEAT.
I.

Vitriolic ammoniac
with
Common faIt,

;,vi~;i;i; ammoniac

with
Regenerated tartar,

1\

I

Common fal ammoniac, and
Glauber's faIt.

~,~ I

Acetous ammoniacal
faIt, and
Vitriolated tartar.

I.

I rIz.

3. Vitriolwith
of mercury \0
Common faIt,
~-

4. Crude antirJollY
with
CorroLive fublimate,

CHAP.

,

57 I'

3, Glauber's fait
and
Corrolive fublimate.

I 1I .

I
J

4. Butter of antimony
and
L FaCtitious cinnabar.

1

U. Oftbe PbarmaceuticalApparatus.

ONE of the pr1noipal arts of the pharmaceutical

The app 1Ii t 1 . '
,
r
' ,
d
'
f apparatus C01111~S 111 contrivances lor contammg an
catton
0
'
Ii.re, an d rlor d'lreclmg
0.'
'fire
of great
applylng
an d regu1"
atmg Its powimportance er. Of thefe contrivances called furnaces, there are
in p!tarma. different kinds according to the convenienc! of the
c:euttcal
place, and the particular purpo[es they are mtended
p,reparato an[wer. "\Ve wJl here endeavour to give a general
c

tIOOS.

idea of thei, H:ruCture, and 'of the principles on which
th~)' are built; a;,d fur particulars refer the ,.;:ader
to FVllX.1CE; and CHE'MIS fXY1 page 450.

.........--~-

FURNACES.

58
The molt fimple furnace in the common ltove, other- Furnacefol'
" called the furnace for open fireo TI"115 IS lima
.r 11 y open fire.
WIfe
made of an iron hoop, five or fix inches deep; with a
grate or fome iron bars acrofs the bottom for fupporting the fuel. It either ltands upon feet, fo as to be
mO'ITeable from place to place; or is fixed in brick-work.
Iu this laft cafe, a cavity is left under the grate, for receivino- the afhes that drop through it; and an aperture o~ door, in the forepart of this afh.pit, ferves both
for aHowine- the afhes to be ,occafionally raked out, and
for admitti~g air to pafs up thro~gh the fuel; This
furnace is ,deLigned for filch operatIOns as reqUIre only
a moderate heat; as infufion, decoCtion, and the evaporation of liquid'"
S9
A deeper hoop or body, cylindrical, parallelopipe- Wind fur.
dal, widening 'upw,lrds, elliptical, or of other figures; Ime.
formed of, or lined with, fuch materials as are capable of fulhining a {hong nre; w~th a grate and alhpit beneath, as in the preceding; and communicating
at the top with a perpendicular pipe, or chimney;
makes a wind f u r n a c e . ;
6()
The greater the perpend itular hei ght of the chi mney, Th e heat or
the greater wili be the draught of air through the fur· the fire iunace, and the more intenfely will the fire burn; pro. creafed ill
videa the width of the chi,m1'l.ey is fufficient to allow-a thefe
free patrage to all the air that the ftirnace can receive ~~~~:r~n.
through the grate ; for which purpofe, the area of the dicular
aperture of the chimney /bould be nearly equill to the height of
area of the ifiterltices of the grate.
the chim·
Hence, where the chimney confills of moveable pipes, ney.
made to fit upon each other at the ends, fo that the
length ean be occafionally increafed or diminifhed, the
vehemence of the fire will he iriciI'eafed or diminLfhed
in the fame proportion.
61
In furnaces whofe chimney is fixed, the fame advan- Another.
tage m'ly be procured on another principle. As the method or
intenflty of the 'fire depends 'wholy upon the quantity eM increafing
air fucc~ffivelyp;lffing through and anin:tating the burn- the heat.
ing fuel, it is obvious, that the moIl: vehement fire
may be fuppreffed or rellrained at pleafure, by clofing
more (')r le[s either the afh.pit cloer by wbich -the air
is admitted, or the chimney by which it palfes off; and
that the fire may be more or le[s raifed again, by more
or lefs opening thofe palfages. A moveable plate, or'
regifter, in any convenient part of the chimney, affords
commodious means of varying the width of the paffage,
and cOflfeql1entlyof regulating the heat. This is molt
conveniently accompliihed by keeping the afh.pit door
entirely fhut, and regulating the heat by a range of
holes in a damping plate;, each hole is provided with
a proper pin, whereby we may fhut it atpleafure. Th~fe
holes may be made to bear a certain proportion to each
other; the fmallelt being confid'~red as 0",<:, the next
to it in fize mult have twice the opening, the next to
that double of the fecond, &c.; and fo on to the
number of feven or eight; and by com'clining thefe,
holes variouily together, we can admit any quantity
of air from I to 128; as I. 2. 4. 8. 16. 32. 64'
128. See FURNACE, p. 507.
There are two general kinds of there wind·furnaces ;
one, with the chimney on the top, ove'r the middle of
th~ furnace; the other with the chimney on one fide,
and the mouth clear.

fr-
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Part I.
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In the firO:, either the upper part of the furnace is the larger way, have,part of their great we:i~ht hc;-ne Elemer'"
contraCled to filch an aperture, that the chimney may up by three firong pms or truniOlls at equal difiances '- -v-~
Obferva· fit upon it; or it is covered with an arched dome, or round the pot unvanls the middle reach:ng i:lto a
with a flat plate, having a like aperture in the middle. brick.work: fo that Ids fupport being I~ecefrary under.
tions on
two diffe· As in this difpofition of the chimney, the infide (,f the neath, a greater furface of the wid~ bottom lies expoled
rent kinds furnace cannot be come at from above, a door is made to the immediate action of the fire.
of wind
H a furnace, communic:-lting with its chimney by
furnaces. in the fide, a little above the grate, for fupplying the
a lateral canal, as in the fand·furnac( aboveme:.tioJ1cd.
fuel, infpeCling the nutter in the fire, Sec.
For performing fufi' 'ns in this furnace, the crucible, be carried to a confidcLlb!c h~i;~ht a@ov2 the pan
or melting ve£fel, ii placed immedi<ttely' among the where this el11:11 enters it, and if it be tilled with fuel
fuel, with a flip of brick, or fome other like fupport, to the top, and dofe1y covered, the fuel will burn no
between it and the grate, to keep the cold air, which hig~er than ~p to the upper fid~ of the canal th'rough
whIch the all- paiTes off; and Ii1 proportion as this
enters underneath, from {hiking on its bottom.
When defigned as i1 reverberat%ry, that is for dilHl- lower part of the fud confumes, it will be fupplied
lation in long.necked- coated glafs retorts, two iron by that above, which falls down in it, place. Hence
bars are placed acrofs, above the fire, for fupporting in this furnace, called an tit ~'a",:' , a canHant heat may
the velrel, whofe neck comes out at an aperture made be kept up for a confiderable length of time without
for that purpofe in the fide. This aperture fhou1d be attendance.
made in the fide oppotite to the door ab0vementioned;
The to\rer of the athan0r, or that part which reOr at leafi fo remote from it, that the receiver, fitted ceives the fuel, is commonly made to wid~,l a little
on the neck of the difiilling veffel without the furnace, downwards, that the coals may fall the more freely;
may not lie in the operator's way when he wants to HiI' but not fo much as that the part on fire at bottom may
the fire or throw in frefh fuel.
be too ilrongly preiTed. A fmall aperture is made
The other kind of wind.furnace 'communicates, by oppofite to the canal or flue, or a number of openings
an aperture in its back part near the top. either with according to the fize of the ft\rnace and the degree of
an upright pipe of its own, or with the chimney of heat required, for fupplying the air, which is more
the room; in which la,il cafe, all other paffages into conveniently admitted in this manner than through the
the chimney mufi be dofed. Here the mouth of the grate, as the interilices of the grate are in time choaked
furnace ferves for a door, which may be occaiionally up by the ailles.
covered with a plate or tile. Of this kind is the fur.
This furnace is defigned only for heating bodies exnace mofi commonly ufed for fufion in a crucible.
terior to it. Its canal or flue, as in the fand-furnace
This 1afi confiruClion, by leaving the mouth of the already defcribed, palfes under a fand-bath or waterfurnace clear, affords the conveniency of letting into bath; at the farther end of which it rifes perpendicuit a boiling or evaporating pan, a copper ilill, an iron larly tc? fuch a height, as may oecauon a fufficient
pot, for diiliUing hartfhorn, an iron fand'pot, or other draught of air through the fire.
like veffels, of fuch a fize that they may be fupported
The flue may be fo wide as to correfpond to the
on the furnace by their rims. The mouth being thus whole height of the fire-place. A regiiler or :Oiding
occupied by the veJfels, a door mufi be made in the plate, placed between the flue and the furnace, enable
tide for fapplying and /litring the fuel.
us to increafe or diminifh this height, and confequen:When a furnace of this kind is defignea only for a ly the quantity of fire, at pleafute. If the fpace be.
fand.bath, it is moil commodious t:J have the fand neatb the flue be inclofed to the ground, the heat in
placed on a long iron plate, furnifhed with a ledge of this cavity will be confiderable enough to be applicable
{reefione or brick work at each fide. The mouth of to fo~e ufeful purpofes..
.
6J
the furnace is to be clofely covered by one end of this
With regard to the mateTlalsof furnaces, the fixed Of the rna.
plate; and the canal by which the furnace communi- ones are built of bricks, cemented together by fome terial. of
cates with its chimney, is to be lengthened and carried goo~ loam or clay. Any kind ofloam or clayey com. which fur_
along under the plate, the plate forming the upper pofitlOn that is of a proper degree of tenacity, \dlich, nar~s are
fide of the canal. In this kind of fand.bath, diveil:io115, when made into a paile with water and well-worked, ma-e.
&c. requiring different degrees of heat, mayc'be car- does ~ot fiic.k to the fingers,and w~ich, when thorough.
ried on at once; for the-heat decreafes gradually from ly dTled, neIther cracks nor melt~ 111 a vehement fire, is
the end over the furnace to the other.
fit" for ufe. The purer and more tenacious clays require
When large veffels, as fiills and iron pots for difti1- to have their tenacity 1e{fened by an admixture of fand,
ling hartfhofn and aquafortis, are Exed in furnaces, a or rather of the fame kind of clay burnt and grofsly
confiderable part of the bottom of the veffe1 is cam- powdered.
monlymade to Teil upon fclid bri:k.work.
Smaller portable furnaces are made of [hong iron or
The large fiill, whofe bottom is narrow in propor- copper plates, lined, to the thicknefs cf an inch or
tion to its height, and whofe weight, 1xhen charged more, with the fame kind of clayey compofit'(,n; which
with liqu€}T, requires great part of it to be thus fup- for this ufe may be beaten With iome horfe-dung, chup'
ported, expofes but a fmall furface to the aetion of the ped firaw, or cut hair or tow.
'Very commodious portable furna;:e~, for a bufinefs
fire underneath. To make up for this difadvantage,
the heat, which rifes at the further end of a long nar· of moderate extent, may be formed (f the larger kind
row grate, is conveyed a:l round the fides of the \'eifel of common b1ack·lead melting-rots. by cutting a dcer
by a {piral canal, which communicates at top with a ~t the bottom of the pot for the alh-Fit, another abr.ve
~OIllmon chimney.
this for the fire-place, and introducing a circular i;on
The po~s for di:fti1li:lg hartfhorn and aqu-:tfortis in gra~ of [uch l,l. fi~ as may refi btt\". een tLc two l~oors ..
Elements.
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a more pUl'tkulal' aCcollllt of the method of pre· flour and water, or of linieed n1eal (that is, the cake Elements.
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FURNACE.

BATHS.
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Of two
Where a ihong degree of heat is requifite, as in
hind of
the fullon of metals, &c. the veifel containing the fubbaths ' at"\
' "- matter .IS pIace d among t1le burnmg
. f
I' Jeu
ue,lor'Im-t Jle peca lar
d"
.
h"
11 d
.'
l d
adnnrages me late~y over It : .~ IS IS c~ e op'cruttllg tn a naK:
of each.
fire. Vvhere a fmai1er heat IS fufficlent, and the velle1

employed is either of glafs, or of the mon-tender kinds
of earthen ware, the fand-bath or water-bath is ufed to
defend the velfel from the immediate action of the fire,
and to render the heat lefs fluctuating.
Both thefe baths have their peculiar advantages and
in:cnvenience5. In water; the heat is equal through
every part of the fluid: whereas in fand it varies in
ditFerent parts of one perpendicular line, decreafing
from the bottom to the top. Water cannot be made
to receive, or to tranfmit to veffels immerfed in it,
above a certain degree of heat, viI. that which is fufficient to make it boil; aHd hence it fecures effectually againfi: any danger of an excefs of heat in thofe
operations wherein the product would be injun.:d by a
heat greater than that of boiling water:- but this advantage renders it uielu- for proceffes which require a
greater heat, and for which fand or other folid inter.
medh are nccelfarily employed. There is this convenience alfo in the fand-bath, that the heat may
be readily diminifhed or increafed about any parti.
cular velfel, by raifing it higher out of the fand or
finking it deeper; that different fubjeCts may be ex·
pofed to different degrees of heat from one fi~e; and
that it keeps the veffels fi:eady. The faftd made choice
of fhould be a large coarfe grained kind, feparated
ii'om the finer parts by wafhing, and from little fl:ones
by the fieve.
COATING

'5 o.
In forne

of GLASSES,

LUTp.

Sume procelfes require to be perfOl mel with glafs

petations vetiels in a naked fire_ For thefe purpoies, veffels made
glals veiT~ls of the thinnell: glafs fhould be chofen; for thefe bear
art: "fed 111 the fire without cracking, much better than thofe
3nakedfire, W h'IC 11 are t h'IC k er, an d'10 appearance llronger.
11

All glalfe o , or other velfels that are apt to crack in
the fire, muil: be cautioufly nealed, that is, heated by
flow degrec2: and when the procefs is finifhed, they
jhould be as {Jowly c001ed, unlefs where the veffel is to
be broken to get out the preparation, as in fome fub.
limations; in this cafe it is more advifable to expofe
th·~ hot g'afs fuddenly to the cold air, which will f90n
nccaflon it to crack, than to endanger throwing down
(i 6
the fu blimated matter among the feces by a blow.
>:>ftJ.:coatAs a defence from the violence of the fire, and to
'ing of glafs prevent the contact of cold air on fupplying frefh fuel,
vdfds.
&c. the gJafs is to be coated over, to the thicknefs of
about h,~lf.a"-crown, with Windfor loam, foftened with
water into a proper confifi:ence, and beaten up with
fom~e horfe-dung, or with the other clayey compo·
fitions abovementioned.
Thefe compofitions ferve alf() as a lute, for fecuring
the junC1:nres of the velfels in the dill:illation of the vo·
lati!e faIts and fpir-its of animals: for the difi:illation
of acid fpirits, the matter may be m ,ifl:ened with a fa.
lution of fixed alkaline faIt infi:ead of water. For moll:
other pnrpofes, a piece of wet bladder, or pafi:e of
-4

left after the expreffion of oil of linfeed), arc fufficient
lutes.
Sometimes clay and chalk are mixed up into a paGe,
and {pread upon flips of paper; and fometimes gum.
arabic is ufed inll:ead of the clay, and mixed up ill the
fame manner.
Wet bladden contract fo fi:rongly by drying, that
they not unfrequently break the ve{l"els: and the fat
lute of Mr Macquer, which is a compofItion of clay
and -chalk \vith oil, is too clofe for mofi: operations.
Where very elafl:ic fi:eams are to becohdenfed, we are
often obliged, even where the common lutes are em·
ployed, to leave or m:lke an opening which may be
occafionally fi:0pped by a plug: by this means we give
palfage to a part of thefe vapours, which prevents the
burtling cf the velfels and facilitates the condenfation
of the refi:. If we wiCn to collect incondentible vapours, we receive them into a jar inverted under a ba.
fun of wat;r, or quickfilver, as is'ufually done in the
analyfis of vegetables by fire.
-BefiGles thefe, there are alfo required fome other
kinds ot lu: e, for joining velfels together in operations
requiring a fl:rong heat, and for lining furnaces; for
which fee CHEMISTRY, nO 604, 60S.
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VESSELS.

In this place, we fhall only give the operator a few
general cautions with regard to the matter of the ve{lels
detign~d for containing the fubject; and refer their de.
fcriptivn, to the account of the operations in which
they are employed. Seelikewife CHEMISTRY, nO 557,
&c.
67
Metalline velfels polfefs the advantage of being able Cautioul
to bear fudden alterations of heat and cold, and of be- refpeCl:ing
ing very fl:rong, fo as to be capable of confining ela. the matter
/lic ll:eams; but, except thofe made of gold or filver, of ffitfer
they are readily corroded by acids, even by the mild ve e i.
ones of the vegetable kingdom. Copper veffels are
corroded al;o by alkaline-liquors, and by fome neutral
ones, as folutions of fal ammoniac. It is obfervable,
that vegetable acids do not act upon this metal by boil.
ing, fo much as by fl:anding in the cold; for even Ie.
mon juice may be boiled in a clean coppet veffel, without receiving from it any tafi:e- or ill quality; whereas,
in the colc!, it foon dilfolves fo much as to contract a
pernicious taint. The tin, with which copper velfels are
ufually lined, gives likewife a fenfible impregnatioa to
~cid juices; and this impregnation alfo is probably not
mnocent, more efpeciallyas a quantity of lead is commonly mixed with the tin. From thewantoftranfparency in thefe velfels, we are alfo deprived of the advantage
of f~ei:ng the different changes during the operation. '1 he earthen veffels polfefs none of the defirable
qualities for chemical operations, except that -of fu.
fi:ainiag very violent degrees of heat, without being
~elted or otherwife changed. Thefe veffels are lefs
hable to external cracks, from fudden applications~of
heat and cold, when they are made with a certain
prf1portion of fand, than with pure clay. Black lead,
too, mixed with the clay, makes the velfels fufi:ain violent degrees and fudden alterations of heat furprifingly
well: crude clay, reduced to a kind of fand by vio.
lent heat, and then mixed with raw clay, i~ alfo found
to furniili veffe1s excellently fitted for mof~ operations

where
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where f.md migllt be COlT:Jl:;;d; but of all kinds of
earthen ~\·.lre, the moft perfeCt is porcelain, compofed
of the find]: clay mixed with a flony matter capable
of melting in a violent heat. This, howeHr, i. too
cofilr an article for gw.::ral ufe. keallmur difcovcred
a method of imitating porcebin, by melting the CO,lrfer kinds of glafs with a mixture of fmd a.nd clay:
this has been found to be nearly of the colour cf porcclain, to be much ftronger than glaC" and to bear
the moR fudden changes of heat and cold that we have
occaGon to apply. There has not hitherto been any
m<lnufaCtur:: cf this ware, and of courfe it has not
ccme into gee,eral ufe.
The common earthen yelli::ls are of a loofe porous
te.x:ure; and hence are apt to imbihe a conGderable
quantity of certain liquids, particularly of thofe of
the faline kind; which foon difcover that tJey have
penetrated the veifel, by {hooting into f<lline effioref<;ences on the outfide. Thofe which are glazed have
their glazing corroded by acids: by vinegar, and the
acid juices of fn;;t5, as well as by the {hoDger acids of
the mineral kingdom. And ail this glazing confif!:s
chiefly of vitrified lead, the impregnation which it
communicates to thefe liquors is of a very dangerom
kind. If vinegar be boiled for fome time in a slazed
earthen veffel, it will yield, on being infpiilated, a pure
fal plumbi, that is, a faIt compofed of lead and the acetousacid.
The. veifels called, from their hardnefs and compaCtnefs,jlone 'Ware, are in a good meafure free from the
inconyeniences of the coarfer earthen ones. Their
glazing being a part of the clay itfelf, fuperficially vitrified by means of the fumes cf common faIt, appears
to be proof againf!: acids.
Glafs veffels fuffer no c0rrofion, and give no taint,
in any of the pharmaceutic-operations.. When, therefore, they are made of a proper thi1l11efs, when they
are well annealed, and when blown into a fphericOlI
formfo that the heat may be equally applied, they are
preferable to all others, v'here great and iildden changes
of heat and cold are not to take place, and where
ftrength is not required: what is called the jlil1t-g"fs,
which contains a quantity of lead in its compolition,
is the beft for chemical purpofes.
WEIGHTS.

('~. d Two different kinds of weights are made ufe of in
ofW::eig~t'iS this C(',untry; one in the merchandife of gelId and fil-

'T

ufed in
nr; the other for almolt all other gnods. The £irf!:
.pharmacy. Vie call Troy, the 1.1tter Avoirdupois weight.

The goldfmiths diviJe the Troy pound into twelve
ounces; the ounce into 20 pennyweights; and the
fJcnnyweight into 24 grains. The avoirdupois pound
is divlded into 16 ounces; and the ounce into J 6 parts,
c,t1kd drams.
The pounel of the London and Edinburgh difpenf.ltories is that of the goldlrqiths, divided in the follo,\"ing mam:er:

1 {

Thc pound
twcl'{e ounces.
Tl,e ounce
.
eight drams.
ccntJ.lllS
The dram
three fcruples.
The f~rl1ple
.
twenty grains.
The grain is equal to the gOldiinith' j grain.
YOLo
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The medical or 'l'rny ponnd i., lefs tL ,r. tLe AVj'r- IJ~tl1(T'~.
dllpois, but the ounce aud the dram great~L '1'::; "----v----'
Troy pound cnn'~lill<; 5760 grAins: the Avoinlupc:i'i
7000 grains. The: Troy ounce contains 480 grail,,;
the Avoirdupoi c; only 437~' The Troy dram ('0; tb:
AvoirJupClis dram fom~\\'hat more t)\:In 27. Elevc.'
drams Avoirdupois are n\!arlyeqtnl to fiv~ dram5Troy;
12 0lll1CeS Avoirdupois to nearly 1 I ounces Troy; <lud
19 pounds Avoirdupois are equal to fomewhat more
than 23 prml1ds Troy.
Thefe differences in onr v:eights h;wc occalioned
great confuGon in the practice of pharmacy. As the
druggill:s and grocers fcll by the Avoirdupois weight,
the apothecaries have not in general kept any weight;
adjufted to the Troy Found greater than two drams,
uGng AvoirJupoi. ouncE's. By this means it is apf':inent, that in all compQfitions, where the ingre:!ient,
are prefcribed, fome by pmnds and others by ounc~.)
they are taken in n wrong pre portion to each other;
and the fame h:wpens where any are direCted in l~tIer
denominations than the ounce,· as thefe fu'bdivifions
ufed by the apothecaries are made to a different
ounce.
MEASURES.

6}
The meafures employed in pharmacy are the com- The m~amon w:ne meafures.
fuus ufd

A gallon
The pint
The ounce

1 I
contains

eight pints (!;~;-,1'.)
flxteen onnces.
eight drams.

in rharmacy the
fame with
tIl0fe commouly ufed

Though the pint is called by Latin writers libra or for wine.
pound, there is not any known liquor of which a p.int
meafure anfwers to that weight. A pint of the high€A:
reCtified fpirit of wine exceeds a pound by above half
an ounce; a pint of w8ter t!xceeds it by upwards of
three Oll'>ces; and a point of oil of vitriol weighs more
than two pounds and a quarter.
The Edinburgh Colle:;e, fenfible of t~1e many erro:s
from the promifcuous u:e of weig~lts and meafures,
and of their JifLrent kinds, have in the laR editi,)fl of
their Pharmacopce:a entirely rejected Ya'cafures, and
employ the Troy weight in direCting the qllantity
either of folid or fluid fubG:a·nces. They have, however, ta',en all poffible caTe that the proportion of the
fimples a'1d fi rength of the compounds filOuld ne;ther
be increafed n~'r diminifhed by t",is alt~ration. TL;<;
change ir.. th~ Edinb1lr6 h Pharmacopceia muG: be very
particuLuly advert;:J to. And] it is, we think to be
regretted, that the London C'Jllege have not ill the
laft edition of dl,~ir Pharmar:opreia flllo\-;d the fame
plan.
"0
A table of the weights of c~r~:lil1 meafures of dif- A t.,b'e of
ferent Buils may on many occafions b: ufeful, b )th for the weigLt.
affilting the operater in regulating their proporl ions of c~rt"ilJ
in certain cafcs, and lhowing th ::-,cnmrara" i'ie 15; avities ~l.~~~~rses of
of the fl uids themfelve~. \Ve here i nf.:rt fu(h a ta'ule ';'~'i~L ,n ly
[.)r a pint, an ounce, and a dram me:lfJr";, Q,f tllG!e.li- frequently
(luids whole grayity has been cetci-milled by C:1J:l'i- be U!',' ,,1.
~ents that can be relied on. The wine g'illcn 'co::
t.lins 231 cubic indles; whe!'C~ the pint clmtain, z8~,
the ounce I: ;~, ~LH.i the dram :, ;', cJ a cubic i:;ch.
Pp
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INFLAMMABLE SPIR.ITS.
~tbereal fpirit ofwi~e
Highly-rectified fpirit of w:ne
Common-retl:if).ed fDirit of \\line
Procffpirit
'
Dulcified fpirit of faIt
Dukified fpirit of nitre

0

"C

b.C

36
20
13 2 40
14 I 36
14 4 48
15 2 40
I 1 1
12 5

WINES.
Burgundy
Redl'ort
Canary

14 I
15 I
15 6

EXPRESSED OILS.
''Oil clive
Linfeed oil

14 0 0
14 2 8

ESSENTIAL OlL~.
Oil of turpentine
of orange-peel
of juniper-berries
of rofemary
of origanum
of caraway feeds
of nutmegs
offavin
ofhyffop
of cummin-feed
of mint
of pennyroyal
of dill-feed
of fennel-feed
of cloves
of cinnamon
of fa!fafras

12

I

ALKALINE LIQ.yORS.
Aqua kali pura, Pharm. Lond.
Spirit of fal ammoniac
Strong fcap-boilers ley
Lixivium Tartari

160
17 I
17 6
24 0

ACID LrQ,YoRs.
Wine-vinegar
Beer vinegar
Glauber's fpirit of faIt
Glauber's fpirit of nitre
Strong oil of vitriol

15
15
17
20
28

ANIMAL FLUIDS.
Urine
Cows milk
Affes milk
Blood
WATERS.
Diflilled water
Rain-water
Spring. water
Sea·water
Q,UICKSILVER.

36
36
40

4

0
10
24
0

3
6
4
2

44
56
0
40
5 20
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SOLUTION is an intimate commixture of lolicl bodies Tne nature
with fluidt into one feemingly homogeneous liquor. of fol~ltion
';0
bjJ
C4
The diffolving fluid is called a l1m:flruum or .fbluent; ~oth.~n th~
33 6 4 2
and the body di!folved is called thefl l1Jend•
d~ml an
I Z
380 4"'.J..
Objections have been made, and perhaps with pro- y way.
400 5priety, to thefe terms; as it is fuppof~d that the two
426 53t
bodies uniting in folution aCt reciprocaUy on each o4'3 8 55t
ther: therl'! is, however, no danger from the words
460 57t
themfelves, if we do not derive them from a miftaken
theory. Solution cannot take place, unlefs one of the
bodies, at leaft, be in a fluid £late; and this fluidity is
4 26 53*
effected eith~r by water or fire: hence folution is faid
6
45
57
to be performed in the humid or in the dry way_ Thus,
475 59t
for infhmce, if any quantity of brimftone be diffolved
in a folution of fixed alkali, the brimfione is faid to
be diifolved in the humid way: but if the brimfione
4 20 52t
be diliolved by melting it in a pan with th.;: dry alkali,
428 53t
the folution is faid to be done in the dry way. The
hepar fulphuris is the [arne in both. Another kind of
felution refernbling that by the dry way, is, however,
364 45t
to be carefully di1'l:inguifhed from it: if, for example,
08
51
4
a piece of Glauber's faIt is put into a pan over the
4 19 5i t
fire, the faIt very foon a!fumes a liquid ftate; but on
43 0 53i
continuing the heat, it lofes its fluidity, and becomes
43 2 54
a white powder: this powder is the faIt freed froin"
43 2 54
its water, and it is f01:md to be very refractory. This
43 6 Hi'
liquidity depended on the water of cryftallization be443 55-iing
enabled by the heat to keep the faIt in folution,
443 55t
and the faIt ceafed to be fluid as foon as its cry-fialli44 8 56
zing water was evaporated. This kind bf folution,
44 8 56
then, differs not from the firft, or humid way.
45 0 56!
If one of the two bodies to be united is tranfpatent,
457 57!
the folution, if complete, is a tr'anfparent compound:
45 8 57*
this is the caCe in folutions of alkalis and calcateous
47 6 59t
,
earths
in acids. But if the folution @e opaque and
6
57
59t
milky, as is the cafe with foap and water, it is then
503 62iconfidered as incomplete.
The principal menfirua ufed in pharmacy are, wa- The:r~lIci."
fer, vinous jpirifs, oils, acid and alkalinlliquors.
pal men·
480 60
Water is the menfiruUln of all faits, of vegetable ~r\la ured.
5 1 4t 64{t
gums, and of animal gellies. Of faIts, it diffolves only III pharo
534 66!
a
determinate quar.tity, though of one kind of falt macy, as
20
0
7
9
.
h
water.
more t h an anoth er; an d b emg t us faturated, leaves
any additional quantity of the fame falt-untouched.
Ex:p<;riments have be~n m~de for determining the
464 58
quantItIes
of water which dtfferent faIts require for
6
47
59t
the dil!"0lution. Mr Ener has given a large fet in the
5 2 5 6s-s
MemOIrs of the Royal Academy of Sciences of Berlin
610' 76
860 I07t
for the year 1750, from which the following table is.
ex tracted.

*

15 5 20 47 0
15 6 4-0 475
16 0 0 480
16 I 4 484IS I 50
15 2 40
15 3 12
IS 5 20
214 5 20

MAC Y.

58i
59t
60
60{

45 6f 57
460 57t
462 57t
47 0 58 t
6440 805

Eight ounces by weight of dillilled water diffolved ..
oz. dr. gr.

Of refined fugal'
Green vitriol
Blue vitriol
White vitriol
EpfiJm falt
Purified nitre
Soluble tartar
Common faIt
Sal gemma:

0 0
4 0
0
0
4 0
0
0
0 0
4 0 0
3 4 0
3 4 0

2.4
9
9
4
4
4

Sal!
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S"l catharticllS GLltl0cri
Heignc:t~'5 faIt
Alum
Sal ammonhc
Vitriolated tartar
Salt of hartfhorn
Sugar of lead
Cream of tartar
Borax

3
3
2
2

4

o
4
4

A R

Ivl

c Y.
Sugar c<llldy, both urv.n. ar,J v:Lit~ «)
E;ugar of mil!~
0
EI1~nt;al f<dt of forrcl
0

o
o

o
o

2j9
;

l.:m~r,t6·

--...r---"

I

;:0

Th,ough waler takes up oniya ccr'.ain Cjll:m:i:)' cf
kmd of falt, yet when fd~urated with one, it V> ill niH
I
4
dlifolve
fome portion of another; and when it C111 bear
o
2
1
n~ more of .either of thefe, it will ai'j tak(! up a third,
100
wlth().ut l:ttmg go ;my of the [.muer. The !)rincipal
o 4 20
expellments of this kind ""Liell have been made relaThough great care appean to have Geen talcn in tive to pharmaceutic fi.lbjects, are exhibited in the folmaking theie experiments, it i~ r.ot to be expected lowing table; of which the two firfl: articles are [r·~m
that the proportions Df the feveral faIts, foluble in a Grew, and th~ others from Eller.
certain qu:mtity of water, will aiwJ)"s be found euClly
'~T at~r, 32 rarts by weight,
the G1.me with thefe abo,'e fet down. Salts ciffer in
Fully
fatured
Wl:h
diifolved afLerwar Js
their f~lubi1ity according ~o th.e ~egree of their purity,
Nitre
SallJ.mmoniac
Ie
perfectIOn, and drynefs: tile vitriOls, and the artificial
Common
faIt
Nitre
Ie
Sal ammoni".c z
compound f<lltS in general, differ remarkably in t'lisFixed alkali
7 COlT.mon faIt 2
refpect, ~cccrding as they are more (,·r lefs impreg- Nitre
Ni tr,:, near
2 Fixed alkali
:2'
nated w:th the acid ingredient. Thus vitriohted tar· Common flIt
Nitre
4 c)u';:1r
2r
tar.; perfeetly neutralized, is extremely difficult of fo. Volatile alkali
Sal
ammoniac
Common
faIt
2}
lutlon: tbe m.ltter which remains in making GlauNitre
2 I
ber's fpirit of nitre is no otkr than a vitriolated tar- Soluble tartar
Vitriolated
t'lftar
Fi
xed
alkali
:)
tar; and it dilfolves fo difficultly, that the operator is
Nitre
I
S-U3"r
obliged to break the retort in order to get it out; but Glauber's Gtlt
Sugar
6
on adding more of the vitriolic acid, it diifolves with Epfom faIt
Fixed alkali
2
cafe. Hence many have been tempted to ufe an over· Borax
proportion of acid in this preparation: and we frequently find in the {hops, under the name of vitriolaIn regard to the other cJafs of bodies for which ""'ated tartar, this acid folub~e G1.lt. The degreeof heat ter is a.menfl:ruuz;u, viz. thofe of the gummy gehtioccafions alfo a remarka1i>le difference in the quantity nous kmd, t~ere IS n~ det~rminate point of fatl1ration :
of faIt taken up: in very cold weather, 8 ounces of wa- the v:-ater ~mtes. readily With any proportions of them.
ter will diffoh'e only about one ounce of nitre; whereas formmg WIth dl!ferel!t quantSties liquors of different
in warm weather, the fame quantity will take up three / confiflel!ce. .TI1lS flUId takes up likewife, when affill·
oUl;ces ~r more. To thefe circumfl:ances are probably e~ by tntl1ratlOB, the veget~ble.gummy reG.ns, a~ amoowmg, III part, the remarkable differences in the pro. ~lla-cum and ~yrrh; the iolutlOns of which, though
portionable folubilities of faits, as determined by dif- tmfctjeil, that 15, not tranfparen~, but turbid and of a
ferent authors. It is obfetvable that commOR faIt is mdky.hue, a:e. neverthel:fs applicable to valuable purlefs affected in its folubility by a variation of heat than poFes m medICI.ne .. It mmgles with vinous fpirits, with
any other; wa~er in a temperate frate diifolving near- aCId and alkalme hqu?rs, not with oi!s, ~ut imbibes
Iy. a~ much of. It as .very hot. water: and accordingly fome of .the more fubtll.e part~ of eifentlal otIs, fo as to
thl5 IS the falt m which the different experiments agree becom~ ImpreiS~ated ~'Ith their fmell and tafre.
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the bell. In the experiments of Hoffmann, Neumann,
Rectified'!pmt of ~/nc! or rather alcohr;/, is the men- Rectified
and Petit, the proportion of this faIt, on :iI. redutl:ion ftruum of .t~e eife~tatl ods and refins of vegetables; of [pirit ol
of the numbers comes on exactly the fame, viz. three the ~u.re dd.hlled Oils! and feveral of the colouring and wine,or at.
ounces of the faIt to eight of water' Dr Brownrigg medic mal parts of ammals ; of fome mineral bituminous cohol, the
makes the quantity of faIt a little mo;e; Dr Grew, a fubfl:ances, as of amhergris; and of foaps, though it :}et~~r~F-m
dram and a fcruple more; and Eller, as appears in the does not a~ upon ~he expreifed oil and fixed alkaline [ential oils
above table, four drams more: fo that in the trials of fa~t, of which foap IS comp~fed: whence, if foap con- a.nd refillS
fi,x different perfons, made probably in different cir. ~ams any fuperfluous 9uantlty of eithertt:1e oil or falt, of ve~e
cumfl:ances, the greatefl: difference is only one fixth of I~ may by m.eans of thIS menfhuum be excellently pu- tables.
the whole quantity of faIt; whereas in fome other faIts nfied: It dlifoives, by the affiltance of heat, volatile
there are differences of twice or thrice the quantity of alkaltn~ faIts; ~nd more :eadily the neutral oneS1 com·
the faIt. In the experiments from which the table is. pofe~ elt~er of fixed alkali and the acetou> acid, as the
drawn, the. water was of the temperature of between fal. dlUretlcus, or of the volatile alkali and the nitrous
4 0 and 42 degrees of Fahrenheit's thermometer, or aCid, as alfo. the f~1t of amber, l;I:c. It mingles with
74
above freezing by about one-ieventh of the interval be- wate; an~ .wlth aCIds; not with alkaline lixivia.
tween freezing and the human heat.
Oils dlflo!ve veg:table refins and balfams, wax, ani- Oils dif
Some falts omitted by Eller are here fubjoined; the ma~-fats, mIneral blt;tmens, fulphur, and certain me- [olve v~_
firfl: is taken from Dr Grew, and the other four from talItc fubllances, partIcularly lead. The expreifed oils rious fub
Neumann.
.
are, for moil of thofe bodies, more powerful menfl:!Ua. fl:ances.
than thofe obtained by dillillation; a5 the form~r are
Eight ounces of water diifolved,
more cap,able.
fllfl:aining, without injury, a fl:rong
oz, dr. gr. heat, whIch. IS ~n mofr cafes ::eceifary to enable them
Of fixed alkaline faIt
above 8 0 0
to act: It IS fald, that one ounce of fulphn:- will difSal diureticus
800
folve In three ounces of expreifed 'oil, particularly lin.
Pp 2
feed
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Part 1.

feed oil; but requir.:s fix ounces of effential oil, as tur- and a copious difcharge of fumes. The fumes which Elements.
arife during the f~llution of fome metals in the vitrio. ----v--J
- - ; ; - pentine.
}\Il acids
All acids diIfolve alkaline faIts, alkaline earths, and lic acid, prove inflammable: hence in the preparation
diffolve al· D1c:tallic filbfrances. The different acids differ greatly of the artificial vitriols of iroij and zinc, the operator
kalill~ faits, ill their aCl.ion: upon thefe l-ail: ; one Jiifo!ving only fome Qught to be careful, efpecially where the falutior! is
-tllkaltne
particular metals; and another, others.
made in a narrow mouthed veIfel, left by the impru~arths, and
'l'h e vegeta ll.e aC!'d S d'lT'
1
fid bI
.
.:metallic
lUG ve a con 1 era e quantity dent approach of a candle the exhaling vapour be fet
:fubllanccs, of zinc, iron, copper, lead, and tin; and extraCt fo on fire. This vapour is the inflammJble air of Dr
much from the metallic part of antimony, as to be. Priefl:ley and other modern chemias.
There is another fpecies of folution, in which the
come powerfully emetic; they diIfolve lead more rta·
<lily. if the metal be previoufly calcined by fire, than moifi:ure of the air is the menfl:ruum. Fixed alkaline
falts, .and thofe Df the neutral kind, compofed of al.
in its metallic flate.
The marine acid di(fclves zinc, iren, and copper; kaline falts and the ve3etabl" acids, or of fi)luble
and though it fcarcely aCl.s on any ether metallic fub. earths and any' acid J except the -vitriolic, and fome
fiance in the common way of making folutions, it may metallic falts, on being expofed for fome time to a
neverthe1efs be artfully combir,ed with them all except moift ;HI", gradually attract its humidity, and at length
gold. Tl;e corroflve fublimate, and antimonial cauftic become liqu;J, Some fubfrancl;!s, not diifoluble by
of the {hops, are combinations of it with merC!lry and the application of W'l(t, in ;lS groIfer form, as the but.
the metallic part of antimony, effeCled by applying the ter of antimony. are e,~~ily liquefied by this How acacid, in the form of fume, to the fubjeCls, at the fame tion of the aerd moifture. This proccfs is called dr:-time alfo firongly heated.
li~i/ati:;n.
The nitrcZIJ acid is the common menfl:rullm of all
SECT. II.
Ex TEUC7l0N.
meta1lic [ubi1ances, except gold and the merallic part
of antimony; of which two, the proper folvent is a
THE liquors which diifolve certain [ubftances in
mi~ture of the nitrous and marine acids, called aqua. their pure frate, ferve likc',I'iie to e;:!ratl them from quors
admixtures of (·ther matter. Thus ardent fpili:, the which difregza.
The vitriolic acid di1ut~d with water, eafily diIfolves menaruum of elfential oils and refins, t:.1kes up the vir. ~olve fub.
r.
o.re
zinc :lnd iron. In its concentrated frate, and affifl:ed tue. 0 f t h e re1ll19US
an d 01'I y vegeta bI es, as water d oes Ha"ces
-I~ u~ ful
fuy a boiling heat, it may be made to corrode, or im- thbfe of the mucilaginous and faline; the inaClive forOext;aCl:.
perfeCtly dillolve, mofr of the other metals.
earthy parts remaining untouched by both. \Vater illg them
The aerial acid diIfolves iron, zinc, and calcareous extraCts likewife from many pl:ints, fubfranc~s which fr?lll au·
earth: and thofe folutions mufr be conduCted without by themfe1ves it has little effeCt UpOB; even eIfentiai mIxtures of
oils b~il1g, as we have formerly obferved, rendered fa- ~ther mat~
heat.
6
7
Alkaline lixivia diifolve oils, refinous fubfl:ances, luble in that Jiluid by the admixture of gummy and fa. er.
Alkaline
}".ivia dif· and fulphur. Their powel is greatly promoted by tl'le line matter, of which all vegetables participate, in a
{olves oils. add-ition of quicklime; infiances of which occur in the greater or lefs degree. Thus many of the aromatic_
J"dinous
-preparation of [oap, and in the common caufl:ic. Thus plants, and mofr of the bitters and afl:riugents, yield
fubllances,
acuated, they reduce the flelli, bones, and other folid their virtues to this menaru urn.
8
~nd ful·
parts of animals, into a gelatinous matter. This in·
ExtraCtion is performed, by lJIa:eratill,'{ or fleeping Method of
l'hur.
creafed acrimony in alkaline faIts is owing to the abo the fubjeCt in its appropriated menftruum in the coLi: performing
ftraCtion of their fixed air; that acid having a greater or digefling or circzt!atillg them ia a moderate warmth; extraCl:ion.
atttaCtion for quicklime than for alkalis.
or infi'.fiJlg the plant in the boiling liquor, and fuffering
Soluti'1l1s made in water and in fpirit of wine pof. them to fl:and in a covered veIfel till grown cold; or
feL the viI tues of the body diIfolved; while oils generally actually loiling them toget!ler for fame time. If the
iheath its aCtivity, and acids and alkalis vary its qua· vegetable matter is ,itfelf"fucculent and watery, it is
lity, Hence \vatery and fpirituous liquors are the pro· fometimes anI y n~celfary to exprefs the juice, and eva·
per menrl:rua of the na'.ive virtues of vegetable and ani- pm-ate it to the proper confiltellce.
mal matters.
Ti,e terrr. dig~Jljon is [lmetirnes ufed for rna :cLltion;
Morl: of the foregoing fo'utions are eafily effeCted, and in this cafj:: the procefs is dire.2ed to be performed
by pouring tJ:e menftruum on the body to be diIfolved, withqut heat: \'.'h~re this circum~lance is not expr.::Ifed,
and fufTering them to Hand together for fame time digefl:ion always implies the ul(l of heat. Circub,ion
expoled to a fuit2.ble warmth, A firong heat is ge. differs from digeftion only in this, that tk Iteam, in.
E~nlly requifite to enable oils and alkaline liquors to to wl~ich a part of the liquur is refolved by the heat,
rerform their office; nor will acids aCt en feme me. is, by meJ.ns of a proper diCpofiti,)ll of, the veIfels, con.
tallic bodies without its affiflance. The aCtion of wa. denfed and conveyed back arqin upon the fubjeCt, Di.
tery and ·fpirituolls mcnltrua is likewife exredited by a gefl:iol1 is ufually performed in a m:ltrafs (or bolt head),
moderate heat; though the quantity which they af- Florence Balk, or th= like; either of w.hich may be
terwards keep dillolved is not, as fome fuppofe, by this conv:yed into a circulatory velfel, by inverting ano.
means incrcafed; all that heat occafi ins thefe to take ther 111tO the mouth, and fccuri;1g the junCture with a
llP, more than they would do in a longer time in the piece of Wet bladder. A fingle matrafs, if its neck be
cold, w)J], ,yhen the heat ceafes, fubfideaga~n, This very long and n.arro\y, \'.-ill anfwer the purpufe as effecat leaft is moft commonly the cafe, though there may tually; the vapour coo'ing and c:mJenfing before· it
be fome ii1ftances of the cOlltrary.
can rife ta the top; in a vcIfel of this kind, even fpirit
The action of acids on the bodies which they dif. of wine, one of the moll volatile liquors we know, may
foh(} i, gene! aU y accompanied with heat)effcrvefcence 1 be_ boiled Wit'10Ut anv conGdera .)le lofs: the ufe of tnc
'
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the fire, thecrufr taken off, and the liquor palI"ed tlllO' Elements,
a flannel bag.
• '--v-Decantation, colature, and filtration, are applicable
to moIl: of the medicated liquors that Lland in need of
purification. Defptrmation and clarification very rarely have pldce; fince thefe, along with the impurities
of the liquor, frequently feparate its medicinal parts.
Thus, if the decoCtion of poppy heads, for making
diacodium, be folicitouily iCummed or clarified, th(;
medicine williofe almofi. all that the poppies communicated ; and infl:ead of a mild opiate, turns out little
other than a plain £yrup of fugar.
It may be proper to obferve, that the. common forts
of filtering paper are apt to communicate a difagree ..
able flavour: and hence il~ filtering fine bitten or
other liquors, \vhofe gratefulnefs is of primary confequence, the part which paKes through firft ought to
be kept apart for inferior purpofes.

Elements. inf1:rument i, like\vife ti'ce hom an.inconv:enience which
- - - - - may in iim1e cafes attend the other, of the uppermofl:
\-clid being burfr or thrown oif. As the long necked
matralfes here recommended are difficultly filled or
emptied, and likcwife very dear, a long glafs pipe m.ly
~1': occafionally luted to the {horter ones.
Heat greatly expedites extraCtion; but by this means
pro'"c; as iniurious to fome fubfl:ances, by occafioning
the mcr.ih uum to take up the grotTa and more ungrateful parts, as it is necelfary for enabling it to extl aEt the \' irttles of others. Thus guaiacum and logwood impart little to aqueous liquors without a boiling heat; whilIl: even a iinall degree of warmth proves
greatly prejudicial to the fine bitter of carduus benediL'lus. Thi, plant, 'which infufed in boiling, or digefied in {enrlbly hot water, gives out a naufeous taite,
io ofFenfive to the Il:omach as to promote vomiting,
yic·lds to the cold element a grateful balfamic bitter.
As heat promotes the dilfohing power of liquids;
SECT. IV. CRYHdLUZ4'liON.
fo cold, on the other hand, diminifhes it. Hence tinc\VATER,
affified
by heat, dilfolves a larger proportion Caul~~, na_
tures or extraCtions made by :.l. confiderable heat, depoll,e in cold weather a part of their contents, and thus of moIl: f,,;ine fubIl:ances than it can retain when grown ture, "nd
become proportionally weaker: a circumIl:ance which cold; hence, on the abatement of the heat, a part of methods of
the fa1t [eparates from the menfl:ruum, and concretes crY,HaJJi_
Je:-~rves particular regard.
at the fides and bottom of the velTe!. The concretions, zatlOfl.
SECT. III.
DEl'UR ,l'r}ON.
unlefs too haHily formed by the fudden coo~ing of the
Vari~~s
THERE are different methods of depurating or Pll- liquor, or diIl:urbed in their cC'alefcence by agitation,
lIleth()ds of rifring liquors from their fcculer.cies, according as the or other fimilar caufes, prove tranqJarent and of regudepurating liquor itfelf is mo.e or lefs telMcious, or the feculent lar figures, re[embling ill appearance the natural [pring!)ryun~
matter of greater or Ids gravity.
cryHals.
fymg IiThin fluids readily depo~te their more ponderous
Salts, diIfolved in a large quantity of water, may in
'lu~r8.
. c '
I
impurities upon Il:anding at refr rOr fome time In aeao like manner be recovered from it in their cryfl:alline
place; and may then be dec,mted or poured off cleat', form, by boiling down the [olution, till fo much of the
by inclining the veHd.
fluid has exhaled as that the remainder will be too
Glutinous, unCtuous, or thick fl1bfl:ances, are to be little to keep the fait difi'olYed when grown perfeCtly
liquefied by a {uitable heat; when the groKer feculen. cold. It is cufl:omary to continue the evaporation till
cies \\'i!1 faU to the bottom, the lighter arifing to the the faIt ihows a difpofition to concrete even from the
fur:'ace to be d:JPumated or fcummed off.
hot water, by forming a pcllicl~ on that part which is
,\Vhere the impuritie3 are neither fo ponderous as leaIl: hot, 'Viz. on the furface. If large, beautiful, and
to fubfide freely to the bottom, nor fo light as to arife perfe€l:ly figured cryfrals are required, this point is
readily to the [urface, they may be feparated in great fomewhat too late: for if the faIt thus begins t'J coaffieafllre by colatun through fir.liners of linen, woollen, lerce whilH confiderably hot, on being removed into a
ur otber cloth; and more perfeCtly by}iltration through cold place its particles will rur.! too hafl:ily and irregu.{ [o:'t bibulous kind of paper made for the purpofe.
larly together: the pellicle at the fame time falling
The grey paper, which covers pill-boxes as they down through the liquor, proves a farther diIl:urbal1ce
come hom abro:.ld, is one of the belt for this purpofe ; to the regularity of the cryfiallization.
it d, es not ea:]y break when wetted, or tinge the liIn order to perform this procefs in perfeCtion, the
(luor which pafles through it, which th~ redifh fort evaporation mutt be gcntle, and continued 110 longer
l:",llcd U?!fom paper fr~quently does. The paper is fup- than till forne drops of the liquor, let fall on a cold
ported by a funnel or piece of canvas fixed in a frame. glaf;-plate, difcover cryfhlline filaments. ;:. Vhen this
'. \"hen the funnel is ured, it is convenient to put fome mark of ihfhcicut exhalation appeal s, the velfd is to
ftraws or fm.lll Hicks between the paper and its fides, be immediatdy remoyed from the fire into a lees W,lrm
to pn:vent the weight of the liquor from preffing the but not cold place, and covered with a cloth to pre.
p~per fo clofe to it, ~:s not to allow room for the fluid vent the accefs of cold air, and cOi1[eq uently the forto tranfude. h1 fume cafes a funnel made of ,wire is maticm of a pellicle.
1,ut between the paper and the glafs funnel. There is
The fix~J alkalis, efpecially the mineral, when fully"lfo a bld of glafs funnel with lidges down its fides l;lturated with fixed air or the aerial acid, aifume a
cfyfblli;;c form; but thefe cryaal~, are not [0 ptrfecr
m.de on purpo[e for this u:e.
Glutinous <Ind unctuous liquors, which do ~ot eafilr as when the fame alkalis are uniteJ wIth the other
pafs through the f'ores vf a filter or {hainer, are clari. aeids; tt.l;; volatile alkali.> cannot c.ry{bllize, becaufe
.
fied by beating them up with white~ of eggs; which they dcap:: before the men!lruum exhales.
C:l:1creting and growing hard when heated, aJd eaSome e,'cn of the other l~el1tral falts" particnlarly
tan;;"ing the impure matter, arire with it to the fur- thofe of which certain meLillic bodies are the bah,
fa·~e: the mixture is to be gently b8iled till the fcum are fo {hong] y retai,lCG by t:·,e aqueoJ,ls' fluid, as not to
Le:::ins to brc<lk: when the ve1rel is to l>e removed from exhibit ~-.ny appearan;;c of CT;'('L.l:lif.a~ion) u;l;efs fome
otbl.z
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are perfeCl:ly feparated rr;;rt1 each otl1er.

Part I
If in the j;lc- Elementa.

-~ .., greatc::- affinity. The tabie of Affinity fbows that ginning of the operation the !iq~LOr h2.d, upon trh1,
fp;rit of ",ine is fuch a fublb.nce;- hy the prudent ad- given cryll:als of nitre by cooling, h::fore any pellicle

-v---

dition of which, thefe kinds offalt fepara'.:e freely from appeared on its furf.'1ce when boiling, this would have
the menUruum, and form large and beautiful cryfl:als indicated that the nitre was predominant in the folufcarcely obtainable by any other means.
don; the nitre in this cafe would have been. cryftalThe operator muft be careful not to add too much lized, firft by cooling, till the quantity of nitre eAcced.
of toe fpirit; lell:, infl:ead of a gradual and regular ing that of the common fait having been feparated,
cryfiallization, the bafis of the fait be hafl:i1y precipi- the common faIt would next have cryltallized in its
tated in a powdery form. One·t\ycntieth part of the turn by evaporation. The examp1e we have nov,
'n::ght of the rquor ":ill in molt cafes be :l. fUllcient, given m ...v be applied to other falts, or to a number
and in fame too large a quantity.
Of faIts which may bappen to be diiTolved in tbe fame
Diffaent f~lts require different quantities of 'water liquor. For though there are few fo completely foto keep them diffolved: and bence, if a mixture of two lnble in cold water as common faIt, and few fo {cartor mere be diffolved ia this fluid, they will begin to tily as r.itre ; yet there are fcarcely two faits which
feparate and cryllallize at different periods of the eva- either precifcly fhow the fame folubility or the fame
poration. Upon this foundation, falts are freed not appearance of their cryftals.. It is obvious, too, t:i2t
only from fuch impuritie5 as water is not capable of by cryfl:allization we difcover LIle peculiar predomin~E·,t
diiTolving and carrying through the pores of a filter, faIt in any folution of mixed fa line matter; but as one
but likewife from admixtures of each other; that {.l1t always takes down R fman portion of another, it i:>
which requires moft water to difIolve fuooting £lrft in- neceifary- to rediiTolve the nra produCts, and repeat
to cryilals.
the cryftallization, in order to render the feparation
It is proper to remark, that a flit, wh~n cryll:alli. complete.
zing, fl:ill retains and combines with a certain portion, We fee, then, that though the cryfl:al appearance
of water: this water is not eiTential to the faIt as a and form does not alter the faIt itfelf, yet that this
falt, but is elfential to a faIt as beil~g cryitallized; it procef5 affords. an elegant method of difcovering comis therefore called by the chemifts the water of cryflal- pound folutions of faIts, of judging of their purity,
lizatioll. The quantity of this water varies in: different and lalHy of feparating different faIts very completd y
faIts: In fame of them, as in Glauber's falt, alum, fr0m each other. Cryfl:allization, then, is one of the
and copperas, it makes up about one half of their moil impnrtant agents in pharmacy, and ought to be
weight; in others, as in nitre, common faIt, and ef- well underfl:ood. We fball attempt to explain the
pecially fdenites, it is in very fmall quantity. As particular management in cryfl:allizing pal ticular falts,
£'11i:s unite to the water of their cryftallization by their when we come to treat of each of them feparately.
attraCtion for water alone, we accordingly find that
- perreCt
ryI
d
.
1
SECT. V. PRECIPlTA'l'lON.
pure,
an contams,
III comp ete
th is water IS
g·x
cryftals, no fubll:ance foreign to the faIt. Saltb not
By this operation bo.dies are recovered from their Nature of
only differ in the quantity of water neceiTary to their folutions by means of the addition of fome other fub- precipitafolution, but fome of tr.lem are alfo foluble with equal lbnce, with which either the menfl:ruum or the body tiOl~ j allJ
fir 1
. various
facility in cold as in hot water. Sometimes then we d 'IllO
ve d Ilave a greater a ffi'
mty t h an t h ey h ave With
methods
employ evaporation; fometimes cooling; and at other each ot?~r. .
.. .
of perform.
times both thefe expedients are ufed alternately, to fePreCIpitatiOn, therefore, IS of two kinds; one, wh~re ing this
parate different faits diff"olved in the fame liquor. It the fubftance fuperadded unites with the menfl:ruum, operation.
is obvious, then, that thofe which are nearly or equally and occafions that before diiTolved to be thrown down'
fjluble in cold as in boiling water, can only be cry- the other, in which it unites with the diiTolved body;
fl:allized by enporation: thofe ap.in, which are much and falls along with it to the bottom. Of the firfl:, we
more [oluble in boiling than in cold water, are to be have an example in the precipitation of fulphur from
leparated by cooling. Of the firft of thefe is common alkaline lixivia by the means of acids; of the fecond,
or marine fait; of the latter is nitre or faltpetre. It in the p.recip!tation of mercury from aquafortis by fearemains, then, that we fuould know how to feparate falt, or Its aCld.
thefe t\yO faIts, when both of them happen to be difThe fubjeCts of this operation, as well thofe which
folved in tIle fume water; this method confifh in alter- a;e capable of ?eing ~recipitated.as thofe which precinate evaporation and cooling. If in fuch a folution a pItate them, will readtly appear from infpeCtion of the
pellicle appears in the .boiling liquor before cryfl:als Table of Affinity. See CHEMISTRY, ~age438. The
can be formed in the cooling, we then conclude that manner of performing it is fo fimple, as not to fl:and in
the common faIt predominates: In this cafe we eva- need of any particular direCtions; no more being reporate the water, and feparate the common faIt as faft qu~red th~n to add the precipitant by degrees as long
as it is formed, till the liguor on cooling {bows cry- as It contmues to occaflon any precipitation. 'Vhen
fials of nitre: we then allow the n:tre to cryfl:a11ize by the whole of the po,'~der Ius fallen, it is to be well edulcooling. After all the nitre which had been dilfolved corated, that i~, wafhed in feveral frefu parcels of water,
by tae heat alone has now feparated by cooling, we and afterwards dried for ufe.
refume the evaporation, and feparatt; the common faIt
Where metals ar-e employed as preeipitants, as in
till the cooling liquor again {hows cryfl:als of nitre. the purification of martial vitriol from copper by the
We thus repeat the fame feries of operations, by which ac!dition of frefu iron, they ought to be perfeCtly clean
means thefe two faIts may be alternately cryfl:allized; and free from any ruay orgreafy matter; otherwife
the one by evaporation, the oth~r by cooling, till they they will ROt readily, if at all, diiTolve, and confequcnt-
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Iy the precipitation will not ii.lcceed; for the fubfl:ance ment a thick balfamic liquor, or folid gummy refin,
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he precipitated feparates only by the additional one extremely rich in the peculiar qualities of the mint.
dilfolvil1g and taking its place. The feparated powder
In evaporating thefe kinds ofliqudrs, particular care
often, infl:ead of falling to the bottom, lodges upon mull: be had, towards the end of the procefs, that the
the precipitant; frum which it mull: be occafionally heat be very gentle; otherwife the matter as it grows
fhakcu uff, for rea:'"OIlS fufficiently obvious.
thick will burn to the velfel, and contract a difagreeThDllgh in this operation the precipitated powder able fmel! ~nd tafte: this burnt flavour is called empyis generally the part required for ufe, yet rome advan- reuma. The liquor ought t:) be kept fiirriBg during the
tage may fr~quently be made of the liquor remaining evaponltion; otherwik a pa,t of the matter concretes
after the precipitation. Thus when fixed alkaline fOllt on the furface expufed tJ the: air, and forms a pellicb
is diJfolved in water, and fulphur diflolved in this lixi- which impedes the farther evaporation.
vium, the addition of acids feparates and throws down
SECT. VII.
DIS'l'1 LLA'l'ION.
the fulphur only in virtue of the acid uniting with and
neutralizing the alkali by which the fulphur was held . IN the foregoing opera~ion, fluids are rarefied by heat The !~ture
dillolved; confequently, if thEt precipitation be made mto fieam, or vapour, ""hlch IS fufr"ered to exhale in the of difrillawith the vitriolic acid, and the acid gradually dropt in air, but which it is the bufinefs of difiillation to colleCl: tiOIl, with
till the alkali be completely faturated, that is, as long as and preferve. For this purpofe the fieam is received o.bfervait continues to occafion any precipitation or turbidnefs, in proper velfe\s, luted to that in which the fllbiect is tlOnson thfe
• •
J
manner 0
the liquor will yield, by proper evaporation and cryfial- co~tamed; an.d bemg there cooled, condenfes into a perform_
lization, a neutral falt, compofed of the vitriolic acid flUId form ag211l1.
• iug it.
and fixed alkali, that is, vitriolated tartar, In like
There are two kinds of di fiil1ation ; by the one, 'the
manner, if the precipitation be made with the nitrous more fubtile and volatile parts of liquors are elevated
acid, a true nitre may be recovered from the liquor; from the groffer; by the Qther, liquids incorporated
if with the m<1rine, the f<lIt called Jpiritu.r fali.r mqrini with folid bodies, are forced out from them with vehe'
coagulatus; and if with the acid of vinegar, the fal mence by fire.
diureticuJ.
To the firf\: belong the dillillation of the pure inflammable fpirit from vinous liquors; and of fuch of the acSECT. VI.
EPAPORArION.
tive parts of vegetables as are capable of being extracted
'Nature,
EVAPORATION, the third method of recovering folid by boiling water or fpirit, and at the fame time of
ufe, and bodies from their folutions, is effeCl:ed by the means of arifing along with their fieam.
manner of heat; which evaporating the fluid part, that is forcing
As boiling water extracts or dilfolves the eifential
cvapora• 0.1.1.
Lr·
. o~ls of vegetables, while blended with the other printiOll
It
m Ileam, t h e matter wh'IC h was d·lT.
111'0I ve d t h erem
•
is left behind in its folid form.
CIples of the fubjeCl:, Witl1()Ut faturation, but imbibes
The general rules for evaporation are, to place the only a determinate, and that a fmall proportion of them,
matter in a flat, (hallow, wide veff'el, fo that a large in their pure fiate; as thefe oils are the only fubllances
furface of the liquor may be prefented to the air; for contained in common vegetables, which prove totally
it is only from the furface that evaperation takes place. volatile in that degree of heat; and as it is in them
The degree of heat ought to be proportioned to the that the virtues of aromatics, and the peculiar odour
volatility of the fubfiance to be evaporated, and to the and flavour of all plants, refide ;-it is evident, that
degree of the fixity of the matter to be left: thus, the water may be impregnated by dillilIation, with the
lefs fixed the matter to be left is, and the more Ilrc-ngly more valuable parts of many vegetables: that this imit adheres to the volatile parts, the lefs the degree of pregnation is limited, the oil arifing in this procef:.
heat ought to be; and in fuch cafes, too, a forcible pure from thofe parts of the plant which before rendercurrent of air is fometi!'!les fcarcely admiffible: on the ed it foluble in water without limitation; hence the
contrary, when the ma.tter to be evaporated is not very greatefl: part of the oil feparates from the difii1led
volatile, and when the matter to be left is very fixed, aqueous liquor, and, according to its greater or le[s
and does not adhere Ilrongly to the volatile part, the gravity, either finks to the bottom or fwims on the
evaporation may be urged by a firong heat, aided by ll. furface; that confequently infufiOl~S and difl:illed wacurrent of air direcred upon the furface of the liquor. ters are very different from each other: that the firll
This procefs is applicable to the folutions of all thefe may be rendered Ilronger by pouring the liquor on
fubfl:ances which aTe lefs volatile than the men!l:ruum, frefh parcels of the fubjeCl:s; but that the latter cannot
or which will not exhale by the heat requifite for the be in like manner improved by cohobating or redillil.
evaporation of the fluid; anhe folutions of fixed alka- ling them from frefb ingredienu.
As the oils of many vegetilbles do not freely difiil
line falts; of the gummy, gelatinous, and other inodorous parts of vegetables and animals in water; and of with a lefs heat than that in which "vater boil~; as
many n;finous and odorous fubllances in fpirit of wine. reel:ii;ied fpirit of wine is not fufceptible of this degree
Water extraCl:s the virtues of fundry fragrant aro- of heat; and as [his menllruum totally J:lfolves thefe
matic herbs, alm:J1l as perfeCl:ly as rectified fpirit of oils in their pure fiate; it follows, lhat fpirit elevates
wine; but the ~ueous infnflOns are far from being far lefs from mofi vegetaJlcs than water i but th;!;t neequally fuited to this procefs with thofe made rn fpirit, verthe1efs the difiilled fpirit, by keeping all that it
water carrying off the whole odour and flavour of the does devate perfrctly dilfolveJ, may, in [orne cafes"
fubject which that lighter liquor leaves entire behind prove as firong of the fubjea as the difii11ed water.
it. Thus a. watery infufion of mint lofes in evaporation The more gentle tlle heat, and the flower the di!1ilthe fmell, talle, and virtues, of the herb; whilfi a tine· lation goes on, the volatile parts are the, more. perfect.
ture drawn with pure fpirit yidds on the fame trea.t- ly feparated in their native !late.
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It may be ohfcf\'2l1, that as the pans which are
preferved in evaporati011 cannot arife in diLlIllati()n,
the liquor remaining afcer the di:i.illation, properly depurated and infpilfated, will yield the I:m1e extracts as
thofe prepared (rom the tinCture cr decoCtion of the
fubjeCt made on purpofe for that nre ; the one 'of th~[e
operations c011eCling only the volatile parts, and the
other the mnre' fixed; fo tl~at where one fllhjcc!:
contains medicinal parts of both kinds, they may thus
he obtained diJl:inCt, without one being i;1jured by
the procefs whrch colleCts the ocher.
.
The fubjeCts of the fecond kind of difl.i1latiorr are,
the grof~ oil£, of vegetables and animals, the m~neral
acid fpirits, and the metanic fluid quickGlver; which
as they require a much ftronger degree of heat to elevate them than the foregoing liquors can fufl:ain, fo
they likewife condenfe without arifing fo fdr from the
aCtion of the fire. The diftillation of thefe is performed in low glafs velfels, callt:d, from their neck being
hent to one fide,' retort.r: to the further end of the
11eck a receiver is llJ-ted, which fta~1ding without the
furnace, the vapours foon condenfe in it, without the
ufc of a refrigeratory: neverthelefs, to promote thi, effeCt, fame are accuftomed, efpecially in warm weathc"
to cool the receiver, byoccafionally applying wet
clothes to it, or keeping it partly imm€rfed in a veJTel
of cold water.
The vapours of fame fubftances :are fa fluggifh, or
fiiongly retained by a fixed matter, as fcarce to arife
even over the low neck of the retort. Thefe are moil:
commodioufly diftilled in ftraight-necked earthen vefeels called longnecks, laid on their fides, fa that the vapnur pafles otf laterally with little or n0 afcent: a receiver is luted to the end of the neck without the furnace. In this manner, the acid fpirit of vitriol is difrilled. The matter which remains ia the retort or
longneck, after the diftillation, is vulgarly called caput.
mortuum.

In thefe dill:illations, a quantity of el:aftic air is frequently generated: which, unlefs an exit be allowed,
blows off or buril:s the receiver. The danger of this
may in good meafure be prevented, by flowly railing
the fire; but more effeCtually _by leaving a fmall hole
in the luting, to be occafionally opened or !topt with
a wooden plug; or inferting at the jun.:i:ure an 11Pright pipe of fuch a height, that tke fteam of the difrilling liquor may not be able to rife to the top: ,but
it is tti 1 better done by fitting to the apparatus other
veifel>;, by which their vapours may be condenfed.
ror the purpo[e of diftilling, and the apparatus made
ufe of, fee DISTILLATION; and CHEMISTRY, nO 574.
SECT.
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VIII.

SUBLIM_1TlON.

As all flnicls arevolatile by he:!t, and confeqnently
of being feparated, in moft cafes, from fixed
matters, by t~le foregoing procefs; fr) various folid
hodies are fubjected to a fimilar treatment, Fluids are
{;tid to diJlil, and f:jlids to fublime; though fometimes
both are obtained in {Jne and the fame operation. If
the fublimjn~ matter concretes into a mafs, it is commonly called a Jublimate; if into a powdery form,
c~p'1ble

}lowers.

c

R

'

TlJe principal fubjeCts of this ('p~ration ;:]re, ,'ola,tiie
;11blinc faIts; neutral falts, compofed (If volatile alkalis and acid" as fal ammoniac; the faIt of amber,

Y.

P.nt

and flowers of bel1z()in; merc;clrial prep~r;\liol1s ; and
Bodies of t]j>;mfclves not volatile, are freqilentl:' m,ci" to [;.lblir::e, by the mixture of volatile
'ones: this iron is carrie.i up by fal ammoniac in the
preparation of tbefcr:s mar:ial"" or ferrum ammonia.
fll~Fbur.

r.

Elements.
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TLc fumes of folid bodies in clore velfc1s rife but
little way, and adl<ere to that part of the velfel "vl~ere
they concrete.' Hence a l"ccel'.'er or condenfer is leis
11ece!f.lry here than in the preceding operation; a fingle
veffel, as a matrafs, or tall phial, or the like, beillg frequently fufficier;t.
SECT.

IX.

EXP!USSION.

X.

EXSICC.IJ'l"IOV

THE pref> is chiefly made ufe of for forcing out the On tl~: exjuices of fucculent herbs and [ru:ts, and the inGpid oils pr:ffion of
of the unCtuous feeds and kernels.
JUIces, &c.
The harder fruits, as quinces, require to be pre·
viouDy well beat or ground; but herbs are to be only
moderately bruifed. The fubjeCt is then included in a
hair bag, and preIfed betwe~n wooden plats, in the
common -[crew-prefs, as long as any" juice nms from
it.
The exprcffion of oils is perform~d nearly in the
fame manner as that of juices: only here, iron-plates
are 'fubfiituted for the wooden ones there made ufe of.
The fubject: is well pounded, and included in a fhong
canva. bag, b,etween which and the plat,es of the prefs
a haircloath is interpofed.
The infipid oils of all the unctuom feeds are obtain~
ed, uninjured, by this operation, if performed without
the ufe of he.:a.t which though it grea.t1y promotes
the extraCtion of the oil, at the fame time imprelfes an
ungrateful flavour, and increafes its difpofition to grow
rancid.
The oils exprelfed from aromatic fubfiances g~ne.
rally carry with them a portion, of their elfcntia1 ojL;
hence the fmeH and flavour of theexprelfed oi15 of 11utmegs and mace. They are very rarely found impregnated. with any of the other ql1alities of the fubjec1;
oil of ml1t1ard-feed, for inftance, is as foft and void of
acrimony as that of the almond, the pungency of the
mufiard remaining entire in the cake left after the exprefEon.
'
SECT.

fl6

are two general methods (If exficcating or Two medrying moift: bodies; in the one, their humid' parts are thods,of exexhaled by beat; in the other, they are imbibed or Iicc~t'ng or
abforbed by fubilances wh"re foft and fpongy texture ~!iR1o.
adapts them'to that ufe. Ilodies intimately combined dOcs.
with, or diffi)lved in a fluid, as recent vefJ'etablesani
their juices, require the lidl; fueh a~ art only furerficially mixed; a~ when earthy or indilfoluble powders
are ground with w:lter, arc commodioufly feparated
fr0m it by the fecond.
'
.vegetables and their part~ are ufually exficcated by
the n;:ttural warmth of the air: the aCiftance of a gentle
artificial heat may, J:cverth::1cfs, i:l general, he 11' t
only fafely, but adva:;t'ig~(,llny, had recourfe to, By
a modente fir~, even the more tender flowers may Le
dried, in a little time, ,'- ithont "nycoT!flderablc -10£5
either of their odour or Ji"cly' c:lIour; which w'uld
both be gre;ttly i"jured or de!hoyed by a more flow
exuccation i:1 the air. S~me plants, i:ldeed, partiellTHERE
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Jarl\, thore of the acrid k:nd, ashorfe.radiili, [curvyThe comminution of the h,,!c1cl minerals, a~ ella Llcment
._.....,....graL, and arum, 10fe their virtues by thi; procd'." how. mine, cryftal, flillt, &~. ii greatly facilitated by ex·
ever carefully perform;;d; but far the greater number ti11Ction;' that i~, by heating them ·reci.hot, and
retain them unimpared, and often improv€d.
quenching tLem in water: by repeating this prnccls
The thicker vegetable juices m,IY be exficcated by a few times, moft of the hard Hones become eafily
the heat of the fun; or, where this is not fuificient, pulvu-ifable. Thi5 proeefs, however, is not to be ap.
by that of a water·bath, or an oven moderately \\·a'm. piLed to any of the alkaline or calcarecn:, ftones; left,
1'he thinner juices may be gently boiled till they be. infte'td of an infipid powder, we produce all acrimogin to thicken, and then treated as the foregoing. The nious calx or lime.
.
procefs, termed inj"P!l!atif)Tl or e't'(l/,ora'i?JI, 11:[5 been fpo.
Some metals, as tin, though /lrr-ngly cohering in
ken of already. 'j 'he juices of fame plants, as arum their natural ftate, prove extremely brittle wIlen heat.
root, bryan}' root, orris root, wild cucumbers, &c. fe· ed, infomuch as to be eafily divided into finall-particles
parate, bIpon !landing for fome time, into a thick part, by dexterous agitation. Hence the officinal method
which f .. lls to the bottom; and a thin aqueous one, of pulverifing tin, by melting it, and at the infl:ant of
which fwim5 above it:. this I all: is to be poured off, its beginning to return iuto a /late of L1idity, brifkly
and the firft exficcated by a gentle warmth. Prepara- fhaking it in a wooden box. The comminution of
tions of this kind have ,been ufually called/dicit/a-; that metals, in this manner, is termed by the metallurgiHs
of the cucumber, to be fpoken of in its place, is the .granulation.
only one which praCtice now retains.
.on a {imilar principle, certain faIts, as nitre, may
Indiffoluble bodi~s, mixed with water into a thick ,be reduced into powder in Jarge quantity, by di/Tolving
conflftence, may' be eafily freed from the greatell part them in boiling water, fetting the {olution (lver a moof it, by dropping them ,on a chalkflone, or fome pow- derate fire, and keeping the faIt confl:antly /lirring duo
dCl'ed 'cbalk pFeifed into a fmooth mafs, which readily ring its exficcation, fo as to prevent its particles, difimbibes. their humidity. Where the quantity of fluid joined by the fluid, from reuniting together into larger
is large, as in the edulcoration of precipitates, it may maifes.
be feparated by decantation or filtratien.
Powders are reduced to a great degree of finenefs
We before obferved, tnat one of the principal cir. by triturating, or rubbing them, for a length of time,
cum frances favouring fermentation, was a certain de- in a mortar. Such as are not di/Toluble in water, or
gree of moifture. Exficcation is therefore employed injut'ed by the admixture of that flaid, are moiHened
to dilIipate humidity, and render vegetables thereby with it into the confifl:ence of a pafte, and levigated
lefs liable to_ thofe changes produced by a kind of in- or ground on a flat fmooth marble or iron plate; or
fenfible fermentation.
where a large quantity is to be prepared at a time, in
mills made for that ufe.
SECT. XI. C;OMMINP'1'ION.
C
' . t hough one ate
f h mOLL
n. fiImp 1e opera!
ommmutton,
CQ~inu- COMMINUTION is the bare reduCtion of folid cohe- tions of pharmacy, has, in many cafes, very confidertion~or the rent bodies into fmall particles or powder. The me- able effeCt. The relinous purgatives, when finely trio
},u[.~l~gd~f thods of effeCting thi.s are various, according to the turated, are more eafily foluble in the animal fluids, and
i~t~
texture of the fubjeCt.
confequently prove more cathartic, and 1e[s irritating,
particles or
Dry friable bodies, or fuch as are brittle and not than in their groffer /late. Crude antimony, which,
powder.
very hard, and mixtures of thefe with fomewhat moift when reduced to a tolerably fine powder, difcovers
little medicinal virtue, if levigated to a great degree of
ones, are eafily pulvel'ized in a mortar.
For very light dry fubftances, refins, and the roots iubtility proves, a powerful medicine in many chroni.
of tenacious texture, the mortar may in fome cafes be cal diforders.
previoufly rubbed with a little fweet oil, or a few drops
By comminution, the heavieft bodies may be made
of oil be occafionally added: this prevents the finer to fl~at in the lighteH: fluids (c), for a longer or iliortpowder of the firll: from flying off, and the others er time, according to their greater or leis degree of
from cohering uRder the peftle. Camphor is commo- tenuity. Hence \ye are furniilied with an excellent
dioufly powdered by rubbing it with a little reCtified criterion of the finenefs of certain powders, and a mefpirit of wine.
thod of feparating the more fubtile parts from the gtofTough fub!lances, as wooes, the peels of oranges fer, diftinguifhed by the name of elutrition or wqjhing
and lemons, &c. are moll conveniently rafped; and over.
foft oily bodies, as nutmegs, pa/Ted through a grater.
VOL. XIV.
Elcmer.tl.
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(c) Some attribute this effeCt to :it diminution of the fpecific gravity of the body; and at the' fame time,
fuppofe the peculiar virtues of certain medicines, particularly mercury, to be in great meafure owing to their
gravity. If th~fe hypothefes were juft, it fhouled follow, that the mercurial preparations, by being finely
comminuted, would lofe proportionably of their efficacy; :;md fo indeed mercurius du1cis~ for inHance, has
been fuppofed to do. But experic:nce iliows, that this is far from being the cafe; and that commin1)tion by
no means leffens but rather increafes its power: when reduced to a great degree of fubtility, it pa/Tes readily
into the habit, and operates, according to its quantity, as an alterative or a fialogogue; while in a grolfer
form, it is apt to ir:-itate the ftomach and bowels, and run off by the inteftines; without being conveyed into
the blood.
.
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The metals which melt before ignition, are calcined Elements.
SECT. XII.
FUSION.
by keeping them in fufion for fome time. The free ---vFUHon the
FUSION is the redutl-ion of folid bodies into a fiate admiffion of air i~ eifentially necefTary to the fuccefs of
Tedudion of fluidity by fire. Almoft all natural fubftances, the this operation; and hence, when the furface of the
of r,,!id bo- pure earths and the folid parts of animals and vege- metal appea r s cevered with calx, this mufibe taken off
dies mto 11 tables excepted, melt in proper degrees of fire; fome ' or raked to one fide, otherwife the remainder excluded
fluid {late
in a very gentle he~, while others require its utmoft from the air will ~ot undergo the change intended.
hy fire.
If any coal, or other inflammable matter which does
violence.
Turpentine, and other foft refinous fubfiances, li- not contain a mineral acid, be fufFered to fall into the
quefy ill a gentle warmth: wax, pitch, fulphur, and veffel, the effect expected from this operation will not
the mineral bitumens, require a heat too great for the be produced, and part of what is already calcined will
hand" to Tupport: fixed alkaline falt, common falt, be revived or reduced; that is, it will return into its
nitre, require a red or almoft white heat to melt metallic form again.
\
them; and glafs, a full white heat.
Thofe metals which require a firong fire for fufion,
Among metallic fubLl:ances, tin, bifmuth, and lead, calcine with a much lefs heat than is fufficient to make
flow long before ignition: antimony likewife melts be. them flow. Hence the burning or fcorification of fuch
fore it is vifiIJly red.hot, but not before the veffel is iron or copper velfels as are long expofed to a conconfiderably fo: the regulus of antimony demands a fiderable fire without defence from the air. Gold and
much ftronger fire. Zinc begins to melt in a red heat; filver are not calcinable by any degree of fire.
gold and filver require a low white heat; copper a
In calcination, the metals vifibly emit fumes: nebright white heat; and iron an extreme white Eeat.
verthelefs the weight of the calx proves greater than
One body, rendered fluid by heat, me comes fome- that of the metal employed. The antimonial regulus
times a menftruum for another, not fufible of itfelf in gains about one-eleventh part of its weight; zinc
the fame degree of fire. Thus red·hot iilver melts on fometimes one.tenth; tin above one-fixth; and lead
being thrown into melted lead lefs hot than itfelf: in its converlion into minium often one fourtI1.
and thus if fieel, heate<il to whitenefs, be taken out of
The calcination of metallic bodies, gold, fJ,'er, and
the furnace, and applied to a roll of fulphur, the ful- mercury excepted, is greatly promoted by nitre. This
phur infiantly liquefying, occafions the fteel to melt faIt expofed to the fire in conjunction with any in flamwith it; hence the chalyb.t cum fulphttre of the {hops. mabIe fubftances, extricates their inflammable matter,
This concrete, neverthelefs, remarkably impedes the and burfts with it into flame, accompanied with a hiffufion of fome other metals, as lead; which when ling noue. This procefs is ufually termed ddfagratiolZ
united with a certain quantity of fulphur is fcarce to or detonation.
be perfeCtly melted by a very ftrong fire. Hence the
All the metallic calces and fcorire are rev.ived into
method, defcribed in its place, of purifying zinc; a their metallic ftate by fufion with any vegetable or
metall1pon which fulphur has no effect from the lead animal inflammable matter. They are all more diffifo frequently mixed with it.
cult of fufion than the refpective metals themfelves ;
Sulphur is the only unmetallic fubftance which and fcarcelyany of them, thofe of lead and bifrnuth
mingles in fufion with metals. Earthy, faline, and excepted, can be made to melt at all, withoutfome
other like matters, even the calces and glalfes prepared addition, in the ftrongeft fire that can be produced in
from metals themfelves, float diftinct upon the furface, the common furnaces. The additions calledfiuxe.t, emand form what is called fcoria or dro[~. Where the ployed for promoting the fufion, confift chiefly of fixed
quantity of this ili large in proportion to the metal, it alkaline faIts. A mixture of alkaline falt with inis moft commodioufly feparated by pOUling the whole flammable matter, as powdered charcoal, is called a
lnto a coni~al mould: the pure metal or regulu.t. though reducingjlux, as contributing at the fame time to bring
fmall in quantity, occupi;!s a confiderable height in the the calx into fufion, and to revive it into metal. Such
lower narrow part of the cone; and when congealed, a mixture is commonly prepared from one part of
may be eafily freed from tlie fcorire by a hammer. nitre and two parts of tartar, by grinding them well
The mould fllOUld be previoufly greafed, or rather together, fetting the powders on fire .with a bit of
fmoked, to make the metal come freely out; and tho- coal or a red hot iron, then covering the vefTel, and
}'oughly dried and heated, to prevent the explofion fLlfFering them to deflagrate or burn till they are
which fometimes happens from the fudden contact of changed into a black alkaline coaly mafs. This is the
common reducing flux of the chemifts, and is called
melted metals with moift bodies.
SE CT. XIII.
C/JLCIN d'l'TON.
from its colour the black}lux. Metallic calces of fcorire,
mingled with twice their weight of this compound,
89
By calcination is underftood the reduCl:ion of folid and expofed to a proper fire in a clofe covered cru.
Calc ina- bodies, by the means of fire, from a coherent to a pow- cible, melt and refume their metallic form; but though
tionreducts dery frate, accompanied with a change of their quali- they receive an increafe of weight iR the calcination,
bodies by ty; in which laft refpect this procef~ differs from com- the revived metal is always found to weigh confidermeaDS of m:nution.
ably lefs then the quantity from which the calx was
firhe fro~ t a
To this head belong the burning of vegetable and made.
co ereD I)
,
1
h·.r 11 d "f)' "
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For a more particular account of all thefe proceffes,
a powdery amma matters, ot erWl!e ca e 1!J.lon, zncmeratlon, or
Hate, and concremation; and the change of metals into a poWder, and an explanation of the principles on which they
changes
which in the fire either does not 'melt or vitrifies, that depend, fee C HEM 1ST R Y pqjJim, and the articles themtheir qua- is, runs into glafs.
felves as they occur in the order of the alphabet.
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The more Simple PreparathfJJ.

The preparation oflome jiJhjJtlIlce.r not flluble in water. L.
OUND thefe fubfiances firll: in a mortar; then,
pouring on a little water, levi gate them on a hard
and polilhed, but not calcareous, none, that they may
be made as fine as pofible. Dry this powder on blot.
ting-paper laid on chalk, and fet it in a warm, or at
lealt a dry, p,ace, for fome days.
. In this manner are to be prepared,
Amber,
Antimony,
Calamine,
Chalk,
Coral,
Oyll:er-fhells, firfl: c1eanfed from their impurities,
Tutty.
Crabi claws, firll: broken into (mall pieces, mull: be
waihed with boiling water before they be levigateGl.
Verdegrife mull: be prepared in the fame manner.
Where lal ge quantities of the foregoing powders are
to be prepared, it is cuftomary inftead of the ftone and
mallet, to employ hand-mills made for this .purpofe,
confining of two Llones ; the uppermoll: of whIch. turns
horizontally on the lower, and has an apertur.e 111 the
middle, for fupplying frelh matter, or of returnmg that
which has already paiTed, till it be reduced to a proper
degree of finenefs.
For the levigation of hard bodies, particular care
fhonld be taken, whatever kind of inll:ruments be ufed,
that they may be of fufficient hardnefs, oth~rwife they
will be abraded by the powders. The hematites, a hard
iron one is moll: conveniently levigated between two
iron pla~es; for if the common leviga.ting ll:on.es be
ufed, the preparation, when finiihed wl~l con tam almoll: as much foreign matter from the mfirement as
the hematites.
It has been cunomary to moifien feveral powders in
lcvigation, with rofe, balm, and other dinilled waters:
there neTerthelefs, have no advantage above common
wate;', fince in the fubfequent exficcatien they mull:
neceJTai:Iy exhale, leaving the medicine poiTeiTed of no
other v;rtue than what might be equally expeCl:ed from
it when prepared with the cheaper element.
Some few fubftances, indeed, are more advantageouny levigated with fpirit of wine than with wate.r.
Thus bezoar has the green colour ufually expeCl:ed 111
this coilly preparation confiderably improve~ thereby.
A little fpil it may be added to the other ammal fu~.
ll:ances, if the weather be very hot, and large quantities of them a:-e prepared at once, to prevent their runing into p·..JtrefaCticn; an accident which in thofe circumll:ances fome'.imes happens when they are levigated
'with water only. Cr<.i.bs-eyes, which abound with ani.
mal gelatinous matter, are particularly liable to this
inconvenience.
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EDINBURGH PHARMACOPOEIAS.

The caution given above for reducjl~~ antimony¥
calamine, and tutty, to the greatell: fubtlltty poffible,
demands particular attention. The tenderne~s of the
parts to which the two lall: are ufually app~led, requires them to be perfeCl:ly free from any adnuxture of
grofs irritating particles. The firll:, when not thoroughly comminut.ed,. might not only, by it~ fba:p
needle·like fpicula, wound the ll:omach, but ltkewl[e
an[wers little valuable purpofe as a medicine, proving
either an ufelefi load upon the vifcera, or at bell: paCting off without any other fenfible effeCl: than an inereaCe of the groiTer evacuations; while, if reduced to
a great degree of finenefs, it turns out a medicine of
confiderable efficacy.
The moll: fuecefsful method of obtaining thefe powders of the requifite tenuity, is, to walh off the finer
parts by means of water, and continue levigating t~e
remainder till the whole become fine enough to remam
for fome time fufpended in the fluid; this procefs is received in the Edinburgh pharmacopreia, and there di.
reCl:ed in the preparation of the following article.

Prepared antimony.

E.

Let the antimony be firll: pounded in an iron mortar,
and then levi gated on a porphyry with a little water.
After this, put it into a large veiTe1, and pour a
quantity of water on it. Let theveffel be repeat.
edly fhaken, that the finer part of the powder may
diffufed through the water; the liquor is then to
be pourc:d off, and fet by till the powder fettl~s.
The grofs part, which the water would not take up,
is to be further levigated, and treated iJa the fame
manner.
By this method, which is that commonly praCl:ifed
in the preparation of colours for the painter, powders
may be obtained of any required degree of tenuity;
and without the leaft mixture of the grofs parts, which
are ahv;,.j-3 found to remain in them after long continued le-"igation; all the coarfer matter fettles a~ firil,
and the :lner powder continues fufpended in the water
longer and longer, in proportion to the degree of it,.
finenefs. Tbe fame procefs may likewife be advantageouLy applied to ot1~er h:ud puiverifable bodies of
the mir:ral kingdom, or artificial preparations of them;
provided they be not foluble in, or fpecifically lighter
than, v. ater. The animal and abforbent powders, crabs:claws, crabs-eyes, oyll:er-ihells, egg-ihells, chalk, pearl,
coral, ~nd bezoar, ::re not well'adapted to this treatment; nor indeed C;, 'aey require it. Thefe fubll:an.
ees are readily folub> in acid jU!Cei without much
commimllion: if no aci.. be containd in the lirft paCfages, they are apt to con~rete, with the mucous mat.
t9' Ilfually lodged there, into hard indi(:01uble maiTes ;
the greater degree of finen~fs they are reduced to, the
more they are'dilpofed to form fuch concretions, and
become liable to obftruCl: the orifices of the fmall
velfels.
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Preparait may be as effectually freed from impurities at the Prepara-.
Prepared calamine. E.
tions and
time of folution as by this procefs. And when it is tions and
CompoliCalamine previoufly calcined for the ufe·of thore who to be employecl in a folia flate, care fhould be taken <;o111pofi w
tions.
,--"'-

9l

make brafs, is to be treated in tht: fame manner as that the pure parts alone he feleCl:ed.
antimony.
The burning if har!fh~rn.

tlons.

-...~

L~

Prepared chalk.

93
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Burn pieces of hart!horn till they become perfeCl:ly
white; then reduce them to a very fine powder.
The pieces of horn generally employ..ed in this operation are thofe left after dillillation.
In the burning of har tfhorn, a fl:rong fire aRd the
free admiffion of air are necefTary. The potter's furnace was formerly direCl:ed for the fake of convenience; but any common furnace or fl:ove will do. If
fome lighted charcoal be fpread on the bottom of the
grate, and above this the pit:ces of the horn are laid,
they will be burnt to whitenefs~ fl:il1 retaining their
original form.
.
Burnt hartfhorn is not now confidered as a pure
earth, having been fOlilnd to be a compound'of calcareous earth and phofphoric acid. It is the weakefl: of
the animal abforbents, and is difficultlyfoluble in
The preparation of hog'lIard and mutton fuet. L.
acids; but whether it be of equal or fuperiGr ufe in
Cut them into pieces, and melt them over flow fire; diarrhceas to more powerful abforbents, mufl: be left to
.
.
then fep_arate them from the membranes by fl:rain- obferVation.
ing.
The drying ofherbs andjlowers.
Thefe articles h;ld formerly a place alfo among the
preparations of the Edinburgh college: But now they Let thefe, fpr.ead out lightly, be dried by a gentl<f
heat. L.
introduce them only into their lill of the materia medica; as the apothecary will in general 'find it more Herbs and flowers mufl: be dried by a gentle heat,
.from a Ilove or common fire. They mufl: be taken
for his interefl: to purchafe them thus prepared, than
to prepare them for himfelf: for the pracefs requires
in fuch quantities at a time, tllat the procefs will be
fpeedily finifhed; for by this means their medical
to be very cautioufly conduCl:ed, to prevent the fat
powers are befl .preferved. The moll: certain tefl:
from burning or turning black.
of this is the perfeCl: prefervation of the natural coThe purification ofgum ammoniacum. L.
lour: but the leaves of cicuta, and of other plants
containing a volatile matter, mu.fl: be immediately
If gum ammoniac do not feern to be pure, boil it in
pou~ded,. after being dried, and aftel'wards kept in
water till it become foft; then fqueeze it through
a phIal With a ground fropper. E.
a canvas bag, by means of a prefs. Let it remain
The direCl:ions given by the London college are here
at rell till the refinous part fubfide; then evaporate
the water; and toward the end of the evaporation Ids explicit, and perhaps lefs prbper, .than thofe of the
refl:ore the refinous part, mixing it with the gum- Edinburgh college: . for there can be no doubt of the
propriety of drying .thefe fubibnces hallily, by the aid
my.
In the fame manner are purified afTafcetida and [uch of artificial heat, rather than, by the heat of the fun.
In the application of artificial heat, the only caution
like gum refins.
You mayalfo purify any gum which melts eafily, requifire is to avoid burning; and of this a fufficient
fuch as Galbanum, by putting it in an ox-bladder, and tefl: is afforded by the prefervation of colour. And
holding it in boiling water till it be fo foft that it can the direCl:ion given with regard tocicuta may perhaps
be feparated from its impurities by preffing through a with advantage be followed with mQIl of the other
flowers and herbs, afterwards to be exhibited in powcoar[e linen cloth.
.
In fl:raining all the gums, care fhould be taken that d~
the heat be neither great nor long continued; otherThe purifying if honey. L.
wife a confiderable portion of the more aCl:ive Vglatile mlltter will be loil:; an inconvenience which can- Melt the honey by the heat of a water bath, and remove the fcum.
not by any care be wholly avoided. Hence the purer
The intention of this procefs is to purify the hotears, unllrained, are in general to be preferred, for
ney from wax, or other drofTy matters that have been
internal ufe, to the fl:rained gums.
As an additional reafon for this preference, we may united with it by the vi olence of the prefs in its fepaadd, that fome of the gum-refins, purified in the com- ration from the comb, and from meal and fuch like
mon way, by folution in water, expreffion aRd evapo- fubfl:ances, which are fometimes fraudulently mixed
ration, are not fo eafily foluble in aqueous menftrua with it. When the honey is rendered liquid and
:titer as before fuch depuration. On thefe accounts thin by the heat, thefe lighter matters rife freely to
this procefs is entirely omitted by the Edinburgh col- the furface,
This preparation is not fo neceffary for honey that
lege; and in every cafe where a gummy refinous fubfiance 7 before it be taken, is to be dilfolved in water, is to be ufed as an article of diet, as for that which is
employed

Chalk firfl: triturated, and then frequently wafhed with
water, till it imparts to it neither talie nor colour,
is to be treated in the fame manner as antimony.
As calamine is intended for external application, and
often to parts very eafily irritated, too much pains cannot be beHowed in reducing it to a fine pewder; and
the frequent wafhing of the chalk may have the effeCt
of freeing it from fome foreign matters: But with regard to this fubllance, the after part of the procefs, if
not improper, is, in our opinion at leafl: unnecefTary :
and this obfervation may alfo be made with refpeCl: to
the oculi, or more properly lapilli, cancrorum, which
the Edinburgh college direct to be treated in the fame
manner.

a
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employed in the preparation of oxymels: hence the dicine, fometimes advantageou:l1y employed as an emeEdinburgh college, who h.l v.: I ejeCted all the oxymels, tic, often as an expeCtorant, but Rill more frequently
COll'lpofi- have omitted this procers.
as a powerful diuretic.
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The preparation ojmi!lipedJ.
99

The millipeds are to be indofed in a thin canvas cloth, Beat the fponge, after cutting it in pieces; and, when
otnd fufpended over hot prooffpirit in a clofe veffel,
feparated from its gritty matter, burn it in a clofe
till they be killed by the Ream, and rendered
iron veffel, until it becomes black and friable; af.
friable.
terwards rub it to a very fin€ powder. L.
Thi, is a convenient way of rendering millipeds pul- Put the fpon~e, cut into fmall pieces, and well freed
veritable, without endangering any 10fs of fuch virtues
from adhermg earthy matters, into a dofe earthen
a5 they may poffefs.
veffel. Place it on the fire, and let it be ftirred
The direCtions given by both colleges are precifely
frequently till it become black and friable; then re,
the fame, and delivered in almoft the fame words.
duce it to a powder in a glafs or marble mortar.

The extraaing ifpulp,.

.100
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The burning of/ponge.

L. E.

L. E.

<:oll,lpofi.

.10"

E.

This medicine has been in ufe for a confiderable
time, and employed againll fcrofulous diforders and
cutaneous foulnefs, in dofes of a fcruple and upwards.
Its virtues feem to depend on a volatile faIt jull formed, and combined with its own oil. If the fponge be
dillilled with a ftrong heat, it yields a large proportion
of that fait in its proper form. The faIt is in this preparation fa far extricated, that if the burnt fponge be
ground in a brafs mortar, it corrode!> the metal fa as
to contraCt a difagreeable taint, and fometimes an emetic quality.
Bees, earthworms, and other animal fubfrances, have
by fomebeen prepared in the fame manner, and recommended in different difeafes: but as thefe fubIlances fall much {hort of {ponge in the quantity of
volatile {alt producible from them by fire, they are
probably inferior alfo in medicinal efficacy. Of aU
the animal matters that have been tried, raw filk is the
only one which exceeds or equals fiJonge, in the produce of falt.
A good deal of addrefs is requifite for managing
this procefs in perfeCtion. The fi10nge fhould be cut
fmall, and beaten for fome time in a mortar, that all
the ftony matters may be got out, which compared
with the ~eight of the fponge when prepared, will
Let the fquill, cleared from its outer fkin, be cut fometimes amount to a confiderable quantity. The
tranfverfely into thin flices, and dried with a very burning fhould be difcontinued as foon as the matter
gentle heat. When properly managed, the fquill is is b~come thoroughly black. If the quantity put into
the veffel at Qnce be large, the outGde will be fuffifriable and retains its bitternefs and acrimony.
By this method the fqu.ill dries much fonner than. ciently burnt before the infide be affeCted; atld the
when its feveral coats are only feparated, as has been volatile fait of the former will in part efcape, 13efore
ufually direCted; the internal part is here bid bare, that in the latter is begun to be formed. The be{t
but, in each of the entire coats, it is covered with a method of avoidiI'lg this inconvenience fe€ms to be, to
thin ikin, ,,-hich impedes the exhalation of the moif- keep the fponge continually £lirring, in fuch a machine
ture. The root lofes in th;5 procefs four-fifths of its as is ufed for the roa!l:ing of coffee.
And from this circumllance the }ron veffel direCted
original weight; the parts v,·hich exhale appear to be
merely watery: fix gJ aias of the dry root being equi- by.the London college is preferable to the earthen one
valent to half a dran of the frefh; a circumllance to direCted by that of Edinburgh. But the pounding inbe particularly regarded in the exhibition of this me- a glafs or ma,rble mortar, direCted by the latter, isa
dicine. In the preceding editions Of our pharmaco- neceffary caution which the former college have omitFcei.li, a particular c.al.ltion was given, not to ufe an ted.
.
iron knife for cutting fquills, but one of wood, ivory,
or bone: the reafonof this caution is faid to be, not
The purification of fiorax. L.
fo much that the fquill woulU receive any ill qualities Diffolve the Ilorax in reCtified fpirit of wine, and Ilrain
from the ir011; as, that its acrid juice, adhering to the
the folution; afterwards reduce it to a proper thick.
nefs with a gentle heat.
knife, might render a ,"Gund received by it extremely
Storax was formerly direCted to be phlrified by means
painful, or even dangerous; but as no danger is to be
apprehended from fuch an accident, the direCtion ap- of water; hence it was ftyled jloracis collatio: but the
plars unl1eceffary. Dried fquills furnifh us with a me- method now adopted is much preferab!e, for the aCtive
parts

Unripe pulpy fruits, and ripe ones if they be dry are
to be boiled in a fmall quantity of water until they
become foft: then prefs out the pulp through a
Rrong hair-iieve, and afterwards boil it down to the
confiUence of honey in an earthen veffel, over a
gentle fire; taking care to keep the matter continually {Erring, to prevent its burning.
The pulp of caffia fillularis is in like manner to be
boiled out from the bruifed pod, and reduced afterwards to a proper confiftence, byevaporating the
water.
The pulps of fruits that are both ripe and frefh, are
to be prefTed out through the fieve, without any
previous boiling.
,In the extraCtion of pulps, the direCtion of both
colleges fa nearly agree, that it is uhneceffary to give
a feparate tranflation of each. We may onlyobferve,
that the London college, inftead of foftening the fruits
by boiling them in a fmall quantity of water, direct
them to be put in a moift place. This direCtion,
though proper in fome cafes, is not gen€rally the moG:
fuitable.
The drying if[quills. L. E.
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parts of the ft:orax totally dilfolve in fpirit of wine, the
impurities alone being left. And as thefe aCtive parts
~;:;:ofi~ do not rife in di!l:illation, the fpirit may be again re_ ......__ covered by difrillation.
Pn pm-

tionS and

Purijiedfilings ofiron.

E.

Apply a magnet to a fieve placed on filings of irDn, fo
that the filings may be attraCted upwards through
the fieve.
Rujl of iron, commonly calledflavingt of iron, prepared. E.
lOS

Set purified filings of iron in a moiLl place, that they
. may turn to ruft, which is to be ground into an impalpable powder.
The cleanfing of iron filings by means Qf a magnet
is very tedious, and does not anfwer fo well as might
be expeCted; for if they are rufty, they will not he attraCted by it, or not'fufficiently: nor will they by this
means be entirely freed from brafs, copper, or other
metallic fubLlances which may adhere to them. It
appears from the experiments of Henckel, that if iron
be mixed by fufion with even its own weight of any
of the other metals, regulus of antimony alone excepted, the compound will be vigouroul1y attraCted by the
loadfrone. The ruft of iron is to be procured at a
moderate rate from the dealers in iron, free from any
impurities except fuch as may be walhed off by'wa.
ter.
The ruLl of iron is by' fome preferred as a medicine
to the calces or croci made by a {hong fire. Hoffman relates, that he has frequently given it with remarkable .fuccefs in obftinate chlorotic cafes accompa.
nied with excellive headachs and other violent fymptoms; and that he ufuaUy joined with it pimpinella,
arum root, and faIt of tartar, with a little cinnamon
and fugal. The dofe is ftom four or five grains to
twenty or thirty; fome have gone as far as a dram:
but all the preparations of this metal anfwer bell in
fmall dofes, whic!"l {bould rather be often repeated than
enlarged.
Scales oj iron purijied.

E.
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C ONSERVES are compoLltlOl'IS'
matters and fugar, beaten togc:ther 'into 24n uniform
108
mafs.
This management is introduced for preferving certain fimples, undried, in an agreeable fvrm, with as
little alteration as pollible in their native virtues; and
to fome fubjects it is very advantageoufly applied. Vegetables, whofe .virtues are 1011 or delhoyed by dry.
mg, may in this form be kept uninjured fur a length
of time: for by carefully fecuring the mouth of the
containing veffel, the alterati<llD, as well as diffipation,
of their aCtive principles, is generally prevented; and
the [ugar preferves them from the corruption which
juicy vegetables would otherwife undergo. There are,
however, rundry vegetables whofe virtues are impaired
by this treatment. Mucilaginous fubft.mces by long
lying with fugar, become lefs glutinous j and afl:ringents become fenfibly fofter on the palate. Many of
the fragrant flowers are of fo tender and delicate a
texture, as almoll entirely to lofs their peculiar quali-.
ties on bdng beaten or bruifed.
In general, it is obvious, that in this form, on account
of the large admixture of fugar, fub!l:an~es of confi.
deuble aCtivity can alone be ta'<-en to advantage as
medicines. And, indeed, cenferves are at prefent con.
fidered chiefly as auxiliaries to medicines of. greater
efficacy, or as intermedia for joining them together.
They are very convenient for reducing into bolufes or
pills, the more ponderous powders as mercurius dulcis,
the calces oCiron and otaer mineral preparations; which
with liquid or lefs confifient matters, as frrups, will
not cohere.
The {bops were formerly encumbered with many
conferves altogether infignificant ; the few now retained
have in general either an agreeable flavour to recom~
mend them, or are capable of anfwering forne ufeful
purpofes as medicines. Their common d0fe is the
bulk of a nutmeg, or as much as can be taken up at
once or twice upon the point of a knife. There is in
general no great danger of exceeding in this particular.

Let the fcales of iron, which may be had at the anvils ConJervet of woodflrrel ;
of the workmen, be purified by the magnet; for
fea wormwood;
the magnet only attraCts the fmaller and purer
the red role;
parts, leaving the more thick and impure behind.
the outerrilld of the Seville orange. L.
This is perhaps of all the forms the moll eligible
fnr obtain;ng the pure matter in fuch a divided ftate Pluck the leaves from the Lla1ks, the unblowFi petals
as to render it eafily aCted on by diff,rent menLlrua;
from the cups, taking off the heels. Take off the
and the mode (,f purification here profpered is not
outer rind of the oranges by a grater; then beat
only very effe3ual, but alfo very eafily put into praceach of them with a wooden peftle in a marble mortice.
tar, firft by themfelves, afterwards with three times
th~ir weight of double refined fugar, ulltil they be
The extraCiion of mucilage. Gen.
ml~ed.
Boil the gums or mucilaginous feeds in a fufficiellt
quantity of water till it becomes vifcid, nearly refem- ConJer~uet of the frejh leaves o/mint ;
red rofeJ not blown;
hling the .white of an egg; and then ftrail'l it by
the
outer rind of Seville oranges raJPed oJ! by
preffnre ~hrough a linen doath.
" grater. E . .
By this means vegetable mucilage may be eafily obtained from many different fubllances in its pure /late. Thefe are direCted to be prepared with triple their
And although this procefs is not direCted in our phOlrwei~ht of fugar in the fame manner as the conferves
macopreias, yet we think that it might with advantage
of the London college. The fugar lhould be pound.
be adopted.
ed by itfelf, and pafied through a fieye before it be
mixed with the vegetable mafs; for with0ut this it
cannot
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cannot be properly incorporated. Rofe buds, and
fome other vegetables, are prepared for mixing with
fugar by a fmall wooden mill contrived for that purpofe.
In the fame manner conferves may be prepared from
many other vegetables. But be fides the conferves for
which general direClions are given, there are others,
for which, either on account of the particular mode of
preparation, or of the proportion, our pharmacopreias
have thought it necelfary to give particular direCt:ions.
But before taking notice of thefe, it is necelfary to
mention the medical properties of the conferves above
.
enumerated.

Conferve of t~e leaves of wood-fol'rel.

L.

This is a very elegant and grateful conferve ; in tafte
it is lightly acidulous, with a peculiar flavour, which
fome compare to that of green~tea. It is taken occafionally for quenching thirfl:, and cooling the mouth
and fauces, in diftempers where the heat of the body
is much increafed.

A C Y.
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double refined fugar, a pound and a half. Beat ~repara.
them together in a mortar.
t~ons and
The root of arum, in its recent ftate, is a fubftance C:0mpolin""
bUt t h'IS alOLlvlty
n' •
· 1y tlODS.
o f great-aulvlty;
IS
a1
mo f t
entire
___.. __'
10ft on drying. Hence the coml"ound PQwder which
had formerly a place in our pharmacopreias is now rejected. And as neither water nor fpirit extract its
aCt:ivity, this conferve is perhaps the bell: form in which
it can be preferved in our fhops. It may be given to
adults in do[es of a dram.

Confer'!)e if hips,

L.

Take of pulp of ripe hips one pound; double refined
fugar, powdered, twenty ounces. Mix them into
a conferve.
The conferve of hips is of fome efteem as a foft
cooling relhingent; three or four drams or more are
given at a time, in bilious fluxes, fharpnefs of urine,
and hot indifpofitions of the fiomach: A good deal
of care is requfite on the part of the apothecary in
making this conferve: the pulp is apt to carry with it
fome of the prickly ~bres, with which the infide of the
fruit is lined; if thefe be retained in the conferve, they
will irritate the ftomach, fo as to occafion vomiting.

ConJerve ofthe topr offla wormwood. L.
The conferve of wormwood has been celebrated in
dropfies! Matthiohas relates, that feveral perfons were
Conferve of}loes. L. E.
cured by it of that diftemper without the affill:ance of
any other medicine. Where the diforder indeed pro- Put the floes in water UpOR the fire that they may
ceeds from a fimple laxity or flaccidity of the foJids,
foften, taken care that they be not broken; then,
the continued ufe of this medicine may be of fome ferthe floes being taken out of the water, prefs out the
vice; as it appears to be an elegant mild corroborant.
pulp, and mix it with three times its weight of
It is directed to be given in the dofe of half an ounce
double-refined fugal' into a conferve.
.
about three hours before meab.
This preparation is a gentle afrringent, and may be
.
given as fuch in the dofe of two or three drams. The
Conftrve ofthe budr ofred roJer. L. E.
degree of its afrringency will vary according to the
This is a very agreeable and ufeful conferve. A maturity of the floes, and the length of time for which
III
dram or two dilfolved in warm milk are frequently the conferve has been kept.
given as a light aftringent, in weaknefs of the fiomach,
ConJerve of/quill,;.
and likewife in coughs and phthifica\ complaints. In the
German ephemerides, examples are related of very Take of frefh {quils, one ounce; doub.le-refined fu~ar,
five ounces. Beat them together in a mortar mto
dangerous phthifes cured by the continued ufe of this
a conCerve.
medicine: In one of thefe cafes, twenty pounds of the
This conferve is direCted to be prepared in a fmall
conferve were taken in the fpace If a month; and in
another, upwards of thirty. Riverius mentions feve· quantity, to guard againfi its varying in llrength. It
ral other inftances of this kind. There is, however, may be given to adults from half a dram to two
much room for fallacy in fuch obfervations ; as phthifis fcruples, efpecially when freQI.
But the conferve of fquills is a more uncertain and
has not at all times been accurately diainguifhed from
obftinate catarrhs, and fome other affeCt:ions ; the anti. lefs agreeable mode of exhibiting this article, than the
feptic property of the fugal' may perhaps have fome powder of the dried root, particularly when made into
pills, or given in the form of, bolus with any other coufhare in the effeCt:.
[erve.
Conferve of the yellow rind of Seville orange peel. L. E.
Conftrvc of chervil.· SLlec.
This conferve is a very elegant one, containing all
IU
the virtues of the peel in a form ftlfficiently agreeab~e, Take of frefh leaves of chervil, double-refined fugar,
each equal parts. Beat them together into a conboth with regard to the dofe and the conveniency of
ferve.
taking. It is a pleafant warm fiomachic ; and with this
Chervil has by fome been extolled as an ufeful diuintention is frequently ufed.
retic; ana this is perhaps one of the moLt pleafant
.,Conferve ofthe leavCf ofJpearmint. E.
forms under which it can be exhibited.
Il3;~
The fconferve of mint retains the tafte and virtues
Conftrvc of mil/epedt. Brun.
of the herb. It is given in weaknefs of the ftomach
and retchings to vomit! and frequently does fervice in Take oflive millepeds, one pound; double refined' [:1fome cafes of this kind, where the warmer and more
gar, two pounds and an half. Beat them together
aCt:ive preparations of mint would be lefs proper.
, into a conferve.
If tbe millepedll polTefs thofe virtues which f()me
ConJer'Ve of arum.
Take of the frefh root of arum bruifed, half a pound j have alleged, this is per!1aps oue of :he ben: forms un·
der
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~repara- , cler which they (an be exhib:ted, And by children, , not entirely pure ~ on ftandingrit becomes again tur- Prepara_
ti~ms al:d to whom they arc:: frequently prefcribed, it may be bid, and apt' to run, into a fermentative, or putref(u~l:ive tions and
. frate. Clarification w.ith w'hites. of eggs renders. the ~amP~1i·
Compofi- eafily taken, when other forms cannot be imtt'Oduced.
juices more perfeCtly fine; but there are few that will tlOns:'.
tl.Qn&.
-----rit;:iolatcd cOllforve of rofls. BJ'un.
bear this tleatnient without a, mttnifeft -:injury to their ---..,-...J
no
To each pound of the confcrve of rof\!s add two drams flavour, taH:e. and virtue. '
The mof!: effeCtual' metho& of purifying and preof the diluted vitriolic acid.
This may be in i~'me cafes an· uferu1 means of in' ferving thefe liquors, is to let the ftrained juices ftand
creafing fomewhat the aftringency of 1:he conferve of in a cool place till they h~ve depofited their grolTer
rofes: But for the purpofe~ for which· thevi-.riolic feces,an~ then gently pafs them feveral times through
acid is in genera1 employed, ~he qpantity that can thus , a finetl:r.ailllertlll perfectly clear rwhen about a fortieth
be intrOduced is too incoHfiderable to be of much fa- part of th€ir weight of good fpirit of wine maybe
added, and the whole fuffered to ftand as bef.ot1e; a
vice.
frelh fediment' will now beciepo!ited, from which the
Of Juim,
liquor i's to be pouredoff,'itraiiled again; and put into
JUICES 'are obtiIned from' thefucculent parts of ·fulallbottles' w:hith have been' wafhed \\,ith fpiritlmd
HI
'plants, by including them, afte~being properly cut, dried. A little oil is1:<Y. be poured' on the furface; fo
'hruifed, &c. in a hair bag, and preffing them, between as very neady to fill tbe bottles:, and the mouths clowooden cheeks, in the common fcrew-prefs, as' long as fed wi,th lea:t;her, paper, .Or ~op1?ed with ftraw, as, tl:e
any liquor exudes..
.., "
,
., ,
,:flafks'In whlch..Florence wme .Is.brought'to us: this
The harder fruits require: to be previou:t1y wen b>eat- ferves to kee? out ?uft, and fuffers. the. air~, whU:h in
en or' ground; but herbs 'are to be only YrilJderately procefs of ~ime", ar,!-fes from tlll,"egeta.ble ,lIquors, to
bruifed, for if thefe llre overbruiied, a large qtlantity :.{cape;" whlchal~ would o:her~lfe ~ndanger the ~~rftof, the herbaceoU!;::matt!er will.be forced out along with ;mg, of the bottles:; ~r, 'betng, Imbibedafrefh.,· render c! .
the juice. He~p~,rt' or, woollen ba~ are apt to com- ' thetr contents vapiJ~ and, foul. The bottl.es are to be
municate a difagt:eea~le flavour; the ~hrea<is of thefe kept on the bot~ol1r of a good ~elh¥r ,or vault, pl-&ced
'likewife fwdl in proportion as they imbibe moiftute, up to the ne::ks In fand. By thls.:rnethod fome jqic€s
foa'S ill great meafure to prevent the free percolation may be preferv.ed for a lear or two ; and otherS' for a
'of ~he jl'Ii'ce.
'
much longer time.
The fluia,s thus extraCted from fucculent fruits, both, It has already been obf€rved, that there are gr.eat
of the acid and fweet kind, from moil: of the acrid ' difference in juices, in -regard to their being accbm'herbs; as fcurvy gtafs and water-creffes, from the acid panied in the c::xpreffion with the virtues 6f thefubjeCl:s.
:herbs, as fon'el and wood.forrel, fn!>mthe aperient lac- There ~re equal ~iffe:en~es ion l'egard to theirpreferving
.tefcent plants, as dandelion and hawkweed, and from thofe vatues, and thIS mdependently of the- volatility
fundry other vegetables, contain great part of the pe- of the aCtive matter; or its difpo:fition tolexbale~ ", Even
euliar tafte and virtues of therefpeCl:ive fubjeCts. The the volatile virtue 'of fcurry-grafs may by the 'above
juices, on the oth~r' hand, _extraCl:~d from moil: of the . method be, preferve~ almoil: entire in its juice for a conaromatic herbs. as thofe bf mint and t~e fragrllnt 1\lr- fidera~le time: whtle the aCtive parts of the juice of
key balm, commonly caned ba'm oJGilead,have fcarce- ,the wIld t:ucnmber quickly [eparate and :fettle to the
'I'}" any-thing of the Ha'lOUf'of the plants, and feern tobottomt leaving,thedluidpart inert.: Juices of arum
diff~r little from dec~ctionsi 'of, the:r;n made in water 'Toot, iris Toot,-h'l'!or:y , root, ' and fU'Iildny. other ¥ege, boiledtiU the volatile odorous'parts has' been diffipated. ,table,., throw off m like .mantler their:medicinal parts
: Many of the odoriferous flowers, as the lily, vio~et, to the ,bottom.'
~
-, . ','.
hyacinth, not 'Only impart nothing of their,fragrance
: ,. Comfound juice offcurv~.grafi·
to their juice, but have it totally deftroyed by the previous bruifing. From want of fufficient attention tp , Tike of the juice of garden fcurvy-grafs :two pints;
thefe particulars, praCtitioners have been frequently debrook lime and water,creffes, of each one pin't; Seceived in the effects of pn~patations of this clafs; juice
ville oranges, t.wenty ounte!> brmeafure. 'Mix:them
.of mint has ,been often prefcribed as a .fi:omachic,' tho'
and, after the feces have fubfidea, pour' oft the Ii:
it wants thofe qualities by which mint itfelf and its
qtlor,.or il:ra\n it. L. '
',other preparations operate.
Take_ ~f juiC:~0f garden fcurvy.grafs, water-crelTes,
, The_juices, thus ~orcibly preifed out ft:om p1?onts"
both expratled from the frefh herbs, Seville oranges,
differ trom thofe whIch flow fpontaneoufly, or from· of each two P?unds; fpirituous nutmeg-water" half
. incifions; thefe laft con~ {ling chiefly of fuch fluids
3! pound. 'MIx them and let them ftand till the feas are not diffufed through the whole fubitance of'the ,ces have fubfided', then pour off the ciear liquor. E.
vegetable fubject, but elaborated in diftinCt veifels, or
By this f?rmula the Edinburgp collf;ge have rejeCted
fecreted into particular receptacles. From poppy heads, the brook-hme ,and ~he fugal' of. their former editions,
{lightly wounded, there iffues a thick milky liqlior, ' The fugal' was certamly a very impr-oper addition.; for
which dries by a moderate warmth into, opium; whilft though it may preferve dry vegetable matters, yetwh~n
th~ juice obtained from them by 'prelTure is of a dark- added'to juices largely inpregoated with watery and
green colour, and far weaker virtue.
.'
mucilaginous matter, it wf,lUld no doubt furnifh that
Juices newlyexpreifed are generally thick, vifcid, very ~rinciple moft favourable to the produCtion'Qfthe
and very impure: By colature, a quantity of grofs vinous fermeni:ation. For the 'compound horferadifh
matter is feparated, the juice becomes thinner, limpid, water they have fubfiitutedxhe fpirituous water of nutaad better fitted for medicinal purpofes, th~gh as yet megs: Befides, that, this water has the fameproperiy
<
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of preferving the juices from fermentation.: it is alf~
much more agreeable to the palate, and will make the
C:ompofi- juices fit eafier on the fiomach. . .
.
lions.
The London college have retamed nearly their for.----v--' mer formula, giving it only a more proper name.
Both thefe cornpofitions are of confiderable uf7~or
the purpofes expreffed in the title: the orange JlIlCC
is an ,excellent affifiant to the fcurvy-grafs and other
~crid antifcorbutics; whii:h, when thus mixed, have
been found from experience to produce much better effetts than when employed. by themfelves. Thefe
juices may be taken from a~ ounce or two to a quarter
of a pint, two or three tl;nes a,day: th~y ge~erally
increafe the urinary fecrettOn, and· fometlInes ll1duce
a laxative habit. Preferved with the cautions above·
mentioned, they will keep good for a confiderable time;
though whatever care be t~lkc:n, they are found to anfwer b:tter when frdh : and from the difficulty of preferving them fo, they have of late been ~ery n:uch laid
afidc, efpecially fince we have been prOVided With more
convenient and ufeful remedies.

Prepara-

tions and

INSPISSATED JUIe ES.

U3
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Take of juice of ripe e1da-berries, five pounds: pureQ ~repar3fa gar, one pound. Evaporate with a gentle heat 1:005 anr!
1
f
h' k'
lOlnpflQto tIle con/tllence
0 pretty t IC noney.
tions
This preparation, made with or without fugar, ~
keeps well, and proves a ml!dicine of confiderable im .
portance as an aperien.t, generally promoting the natural excretions by aool, urine, 9r [Vleat. The do[e
is from a dram or two to an ounce or more. A fpoon.
ful, diluted with water, is ufua~ly taken in common
colds at bed·time.
>

In!P!J1atedjuice o/rwolfibane.

E.

ilruife the frelh leaves of aconitum; and including
them in a hempen bag, firOl1;jly comprefs them ill

UJ

a prefs, fo th~t they may give out their juice: let
the juice be evaporated in open velfels in a water
bath, to the confillence of pretty thick honey:
An empyrf'uma is to be avoided by confiantly flirring the mixture towards the end of the procefs.
After the matter has become wId, let it be put tip in
glazed earthen veiTels, and moil1ened with reCtified
fpirit of wine.
,
In the fame manner are prepared infpiffated juices of
belladonna or deadly nighdhade, anti hyofcyamus
01' henbane.
In there infpilfated juices, the aCtive parts of the
plant are obtained in a concentrated flate, and in a
condition which admits of prefervation for a. confider.
able length of time. They furnith, therefore, a convenient form for exhibiting thefe articles which, ill
the prattice of medicine, are perhaps more frequently ufed in the flate of in{pilfa~d juice than any other.
This is particularly the cafe with the hyofcyamus,
which may often be' advantageauily employed wh,eJl
opium is indicated, but diCtgrees with the patient.
But aconite and beltadon:t;la may in general, with
greater' advantage, be exhibited under the form of
powder made from the dried leaves.
"It is very remarkable that the London coUege have
given no place to thefe articles. We cannot how.
ever help thinking, that their pharmacop::eia would be
enriched by introducing not only the articles themfelves, but likewife thefe preparations, efpecially as
they are not unfrequently prefcribed by Britilh practitioners.

'Vhen vegetable juices, or w~tery or fI:i1 itous de:
coctions or infufions, are expofect to a cont~nued heat,
the fluid gradually eVOLporati:x:g, carries off .with it
f1i!ch volatile matters as It was Impregnated WIth, and
leaves the more fixed united together into one mafs.
The mafs which remains from the evaporation of the
expreffed juice of a plant is called iTlfp!./1ated juic~ ; fro~
watery decoctions or infufions, an extpat}; from fplrituous tinctures, a rgin, or ~ntial ex/raEl. The te~m
o:traflis frequently uied alfo as a general appellatIOn
of all the thr~e kinds. lnfpiffated juices and watery
decoctions, particularly the former, ,:henevaporated
no further than to the confrftence of 011 or honey" are
called rob,; and fpirituous tinCl:ures, reduced to a like
contifience, are called bolJamt.
What relates JlI the expreffion cf juices has already
been delivered, with the moll: effeCtual means of preferving them in their liquid flate, and a. general a~
count of what fubfiances do or do not give out theil"irtues with their Juices. In the infpi{fat~o? of juic~s,
there is farther to be confidered the volatJ.hty or fiXity
of their medicinal parts; it plant lofes its virtue,
or part of its virtue, in being d:ied,. it i? o~vious
that the juice mufl lofe as much In bemg :nfpI{fa~ed
Iifpfffatcd juice of hemloci. E.
to drynefs, how gentle [oever the. he~t-b~ With whIch
the infpiffation is performed. It IS ltkewlfe t? he ob. Haying expreffed the juice of the leaves al1.d Llalks of
hemlock when flowering" ill the fame m,mner as diferved that the medicinal parts of fome jUices are
reCted for tllat of the aconitl!1m, evaporate it to 'the
kept in a flateof perfea folution by the watery ~uid,
confiftence of pretty thin honey; when it is c()oled~
fo as to be completely retained by it after the lIquor
add of the powder ofilie dried leaves of the plant
has been made fine by fettling, fl:raining or ()th~r
as much as to make iLinto a: mars fit for forming
means' while the medicinal, parts of odlers,. not difpills.
Care, however, is. to bl! taken, that the evafaluble
wa.tery m~firua, are only diff1!lfed t~l'ough
poration proceed only to fuch length, that as much
the liquor in the fame manner as the fecuiencICi!s are,.
of the powder can.. be mixed with the infpiffated
and feparate along with thefe on fl;anding.
1uice as {hall make up about a fifth part of the whole
mafs.
lnjpiffated juice of/he elder-berry. L.
A preparation fimilar to this wa,s puhlifhed it Vien.
Take of expreffed' and depurated juice of elder-berries na by Dr Stoerk, who recommends it as an efficacious
two pints; infpiIfate it in a water bath, faturated refol vent in many obfl:ina:te diforders, where the com.
with fea-falt.
mon remedies avail nothing. He obferves, that fmall
dofes iliould always be begun with t as tv·::; grains,
in/pifated juice, commonly called rob of elde"-~er
fIlade into a pill twice a·day; and that by gradually
ries. E.
Rr
increar;,I,'
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increaling the dofe, it may be given to two, three, or
~~ollS an} even four. drams a-day, and continued in foch quantities
ti~~t)i1' forfeveral weeks: that it may be ufed in fafety in in- - - v - fancy, old age, and pregnancy: that it neither acce·
lerates nor dilturbs the circulation; neither heats, nor
cools, nor aftects. the animal fun8:ions: that it increafes the fecretions, and renders the mouth moW:;
feldom purges; very rarely vomits; fometimes augments perfpiration; ot~en produces a copious difcharge
of vifcidurine; but in many patients does not increal"c any of the fenfible evacuations: that it removes
obfi.ructi~ns and their confequences; relieve~ rheumatic pains, though of long continuance; difcuffes fcirTholls tumours, both internal and external; and cures
dropfies and confumptions proceeding from fchirrhotities: that it often diffolves cataracts, or frops their
progrefs, and has fometimes removed the gutta ferena: that inveterate cutaneous eruptions, fcald heads,
malignant ulcers, cancers, the malignant fluor albus
andgonorrhcea of long franding, obHinate remains of
the venereal difeafe, and carri~s of· the bones, gene·
r<illy yield to it: that for the mofr part it is neceffary
to continue this medicine for a confiderable time be·
fore the cure be effea:ed,. or much benefit perceived
from it: that in fome cafes il failed of giving any reo
lief; that he met with fome perfons who could not
bear its effea:s: and that confequently,there mufr be
fame latent difference in the habit, the diagnoftic
figns of which are at prefent unknown: that though
it is by no means infallible any more than other me·
dicines, yee the great number of deplorable cafes that
have been happily cured by it, is fufficient to recommend it to further trials. The efficacy of this medicine is confirmed by many eminent practitioners
abroad; though the trials hitherto made of it in this
country have not been attended with much fuccefs.
'Somewhat, perhaps, may depend on the time of the
plant's belng gathered, and the manner of the preparation of the extract. Dr Stoerk himfe1f takes no·'
tice of fome mifrakes committed in this refpea: : fome
have left the herb in a heap for feveral days, whence
part of it withered, part rotted, and the juice became
thick and mucilaginous; others have taken. a very
large quantity of the juice, and boiled it down in
cr>pper veifds·with a gleat heat; by which means a
ftrong fetor was diffufed to a confiderable difrance,
and the mofr efficacious parts dilIipated:' others, with
officious care, have clarified the juice, and thu~ obtained a black tenacious extraa:, retaining but a fmall
degree of tht! fpecific fmell of the plant. The extraa: duly prepared, according to the above prefcription, is of a greenHh brown colour, alild a very dif.
agreeable finell, like that of mice. But though there
be reafon to belive that much of the extract rued
here had been ill prepared, we can by no means admit that its general inefficacy was owing to this
caufe ; for though there are not many inflances cf its
difcovering any valuable medicinal powe:vs, there are
{everal of its having .aa:ivity enough, even in fmall
dofe·s, to produce alarming fymptoms.
Modern praa:ice, kowever, feems to hold a middle
place; being neither influenced by the extravagant enwrniums of Dr Stoerk, nor frightened by the wary
(ufpicions of Dr Lewis. The infpiffated jlilice of the
hemlock is <lccordingly given with freedom in a great
l'rer'aru-
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variety of complaints, without our experiencing the Preparawonderful eflieCts afr:rib;:d tp it by the former, or the tior,s a(~d
baneful confequences dreaded' by the latter. Like <;ompofi.
other preparations of this valuable hC'rb, it is no d~ubt t~
a very ufeful addition to our pharmacopreia ; nor does
its ufe feem to be more hazardous than that of opium
and fome other narcotics.
The London college dire8: the infpiffated juice of
cicuta to be prepared iB the fame manner as. that of. the
elder-berry, and without the addition of any of the
powder. This is the mofr pure extraa:; and th:t,
powder may eafily be occafionally added. They-cli •.
rea: the cicuta to be collected as Coon as the flowers
appear: And at that time the leaves are moft fully'
impregaated with their aa:ive·powers.
.,
.

of black currants. L.
injp!/ltltedjuice iflemans. L.

InJpijfatcd juice

There two the London college alfo direa: tol>e prepared iR the fame manner with the elder. berry Juice_
And under this form the agre~able and ufeful acid of
thefe vegetables, in a concentrated Rate, may be pre·
ferved for a>confiderable length of time.'
.'
CHAr.
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ExlraC/s and Rdinr.

Obfor'IJatians an E"trafis <with Water.

There ei~racts are prepared by boiling the {ubjeCt
in water, and evaporating the frrained decba:ion to
a thick confifrence,
This' procefs affords us fome of the more active
parts of the plants, free frorn the \lfelefs indiffoluble
earthy matter, which makes the largefl {hare of their
bulk. There is a great difference in vegetable fub-·
frances, .with regard to their fitnefs for this operation; f<Jme yidding to it all Its virtues, and others
fcarce any.
Thofe parts in which the fweet _glutinous, emollient, coOli ng, bitter, auftere, a[hingent'
virtues refide, are for the mofr part totally extraa:ed
by the boiling water, and remain almof.t entire on
evaporating it; whil1l: thofe which c.ontain the pecnculiar odour, flavour, and aromatic qualitr, are either net extracted at all, or exhale along with the menfrruum. Thus gentian root, which is almofr fimply
bitter, yields an extract poffeffing in a fmall volume
the whole tafte and virtues of the root.-Wormwood~
which has a degree of warmth and flrong flavour joined to the bitter, lofes the two firfr in the evaporation,
and g:ves an extraa: not greatly different from the fore.
going: the, aromatic quality of cinnamon is dilIipated
by thi, treatment, its aihingency remaining; while an
extract made from the flowers oflavender and rofemary difcovers nothing either of the tafle, fmell, or vir.
tues of the flowers.
General Rulesfar maAing Extrafh with Water.
I. It is. inaifi'erent, with regard to the medicine,
whether the fubjea: he ufed freih or dry; fince nothing that can be preferved in this procefs will be loft
by drying. With regard to the facility of extrac.
tion, there is a very confiderable difference; vegetable·s in general giving out their virtues more readily
when moderately dried tt~an when fre!h.
:. Very
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vary its diffillving pcwcr, 11I:t liLcw'fl', CV:l~0r.:ting :"r(p~I''-l'
towards the end of th~ infl'i£r:,tion woulJ promote the to", ~"(I
diffipation of the volatile p,lrts of the fubjeCl:. Hence COrr'pnfi.
f:
. {ieIf oug h t a 1ways to be d ry: t,n.!!
1 r r.",ll>.
a I10,
t h e 1:
JU b"jea It
-----.,fubllances which 10fe their virtue hy drying, JI)f.~ ic
equally on being fubmitted to th;~ treatrn~nt veith the
pureO: fpirit.
The infpiifation fhould be performed from the b'!.
ginning, in the gentle heat of a wate r bath. It i!>
not needful to fuffer the fpirit to evaporate in the a' r ;
greatefl part of it m.1.y be recovered by colletling the
Taponr in common diftilling veffels. If the Jdl illed
fpi'Ttt be found to have brought over any flavom from
the fllbject, it may be advantageouily r~ferved for III ~
fame purpcfes again.
It is obfeTvable, th!l.t though reCiitbl fpirit be the
proper menfiruum of the pure volat.ile oils, and of the
groifer refinolls, matter of vegetables, and water of
the mucilaginous and (aline; yet thefe principles are,
in almoll:~all plants,. fo intimately combined tC'gcther.
that whichever ofthefe liquors is- applied at tirQ, it
will take up,a portion of wh.lt is directly foluble only
in the other. ,Hence fundry vegetables, extremely
refinoRs, and whofe virtues ·confift chiefly in their rcfi.n~ afford neverthelefs ve:ry ufeful extracts with wa·
ter, tholl,gh not equal to thofe which may be obtained by a prudent application of fpirit. Hence ali()
the extracts made from moll: vegetables by pure fpirit,
are not mere refins; a part of the gummy matter, if
the fubjea c0ntained any fnch, is taken up along.
with the refin; an admixtu.eof great advantage ttl
it in a medicinal view. The fpiriluous extracts of ieveral vegetable fubll:ances, as mint leaves, rhubarb,
faffron, diffglve in water as well as in fpirit.
Pure refins are prepared by mixing, with fpirit110us
tinaure of very refinous vegetables, a quantity of water. The refin, incapable of remaining diifolved in
the watery liquor, feparates and falls to the bottom;
leaving in the menll:ruum fuch other principles of the
plant as the fpirit might have extraaed at firll: along
with it.

%. Very compact dry fubll:ances !hould be reduced
into 'exceeding fmaU parts, previous to the affulion of
~ompofi·the menlhuum.
t·lans.
.
. 0 f water ough t to beno ~greater
-..,..3. 'l'h e quantity
than is necelfary for extra~ing the virtues of the fubjeet. A -difference herein will fometimes occafion a
variation in the quality of the produd:·; the larger
the quantity of the liquor, thelQoger time will be requilite for evaporating it, and confeq uently the more volatile parts Of the fubject will be diffipated~ A longcontinued heat likewife makes a con£idef'able altera.
tion in the matter which is not volatile. Sweet fub.
fiances, by long boiling with water, becomf< nau·
feous; and the dralbc purgatives lofe their virulence,
though without any remarkable 1eparation of their
parts.
4. The decooicns ar·e to be depuTatedby cohture; and afterwards fuffered to ll:and for a day 'Or
two, when a confiderable quantity of fedime.nt is
ufually found at the bottom. If the li~uor poured
off clear be boiled down a Mttle, and afterwards fuf·
fered to cool agaia, it will. depofite a frefh fediment,
from which it may be .deqmted before you pr,o~ed to
finiih the evaporation. The decoctions of very rea.
nous fubll:ances do not require this treatment, and
are rather injured by ,it; the ·refia fuhfiding al-ong with
the ina6l:ive dregs.
'5. The .evaporatronis moll: conveniently performed
,in broad fhalloVf vdlels • the larger the furface of the
liquor, the fooner will the aqueous parts exhale: This
effect may likewife be promoted by agitation.
6. When the matter begins to grow thick, great
·'Care is neceffary to prevent its burning. This acci.
dent almoll: U1~avoidable if the quantity be large, and
the fire applied as ufual .under the evaporating pan,
may be effectually provided againft, by carrying on the
irifpiffati0n after the common manner, no farther than
to the confill:ence of a fyrup, when the matter is to be
poured into {hallow tin or earthen pans, and placed in
an oven with its door open, moderately heated; whirh
aCting uniformly on every part of the liquid, will foon
reduce it to any degree of confiftence required. This
Objervc..tionl on E~tr.ac7s 'with Spirit and Water.
may likewife be more ft;curely d-one, by fetting the
evap0rating '1fe!fel in-i>oiling water, but the eVCl-pot'a·
There are fu:adry :veg.e~tab!es, particularly thofe of a
tivn is,inthis"way very tedioas.
refinous nature, which are treated to better advan.
tage with a mixture of water and {pirit, .than with
. -O!forvatirm! on ExtraBI 'lvi. h ReBped Spirit.
either of them fingly. The virtues of refinous woods,
'''30
-Reaified rfpirit of ·wine diffolves the ,effential oils barks, and roots, may indeed be in great part -ex- ~
and refins of vegetables, and does not readily carl1Y traCted by long boiling in freih portions. of water;
· off the oil in its e.xhalation; th;! heat fuffieientto ex- but at the fame time they fuffer a cOllfiderable injury
hale pure fpirit.being much lefs than that in which from the €ontinued heat nece{[1.ry for the extraction,
water evaporates to any G:onfiderable degree, or maft and fonhe fubfequent evaporation of fo larze a quaneffential oils dill:il. He~ce arefmous or fpirituom ex· tity (>f the .fiui<.'l. Rectified fpirit of wine is l1<)t liable
tract of wormwood, contrary to that made with wa- to this inconvenience; but the extracts obtained by
ter contains the warmth and flavowr, as well as bit· it from the fubll:ances here intended,· beil'!g almoll:
ternefs, of the herb; one .made trom cinnamon pot: plilrely relinaus, are lefs adapted to general ufe tL ..
felfes its aromatic virtue, as well as its all:ringency; thofe in which the refin is divided by anadmixtme
and one from lavendt;r and rofemary flowers, retains of ' the gummy matter, of which water is the d: .,.-'
grea.t part of their flavour and virtues; the volatil~ menll:ruum.
parts, which are carried off by .waterrin its ev.apora·
There are two -ways.of obtClining'thefe cor'. '-qni
tion, being left behind by the.fpirit.
or gummy-refiHous extra&s.:·one,.by ufin?, proof fpi.
The fpirit employ~d for this purpofe lhould be per- rit, that is, a miocture of about equal parts of filii'it
.fecUy free from any ill flavour, which would be com- and water, for the menll:ruum; the other, by digeO::.nlUnicated in part to the preparation; and from any ing the fubjeCt firll: in pure fpirit and .then ill '.':akr.
·4Jmixture of,phlegrn or wat~r, which .would not only and afterwards unitin g into one mafs the parts wi:!: 1,
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th~

two menfhua have fepOlrately extraCted. In forne
Extract of the roots of blatk hellebore:
Prepmrations anrl cafcs, where a fufficiency of gummy matter is want·
tions Bnd
leaves of the pulfatilla nigricans;
CompcYfi.
Compoli_
ing in the fubjeCt, it may be artificially ftlpplied, by
leaves of rue;
tiol1s.
tiODE.
leaves of white poppies ';
' " ' - v - in!pilTating the fpirituous tinCture to the conliltence
of a b<llfam, then thoroughly mixing with it a thick
imperfeCtly ripe feeds of hemlock.
folu:ion of any limple gum, as mucilage of gum·
All the' ?hove extracts contain the virtues of the Ye.
arabic, and drying the compound with a gentle heat. getable in a fiate of tolerable perfection.
Ey this method are obtained elegant gummy reuns,
The extract of chamomile lofes in its forma.tion the
extemporaneoufly mifcible with water into milky li· fpecific flavou.r of the plant; but it is {aid to furnifh a.
quors.
bitter remarkably anti.feptic, and to be given with a.dvantage in different fiomach ailments to the extent of a
Objer'Vatiol1J on extraCls by long digeflion.
fcruple or two, either by itfelf, or in conjunCl:iofl with
131.
It has been obferved, that the virtues of vegetable other remedies. Th~ extraCl: of broom tops is' chiefly
decoctions are altered by long boiling; Decoflions employed in hydropic cafes; and when taken to the
or infufions of draftic vegetables, by long continued quantity of about a dram, is [aid to operate as a p0W..
boiling or digefl:ion, lofe more and more of their vi. erful diuretic.
The mode ,of preparing thefe extracts directed by
rulence; and at the fame time depofite more and
more of a grofs [ediment, refu}ting probably from the the London and Edinburgh colleges is not eifentialJr
decompoutioll of their active parts. On this founda- different: but fome advantage will· arire from employ..
tion it has been attempted to obtain fafe and mild ing the diftilled water directed by the former; and
preparations from fundry virulent drugs; and fome the directions given by the latter with regard to the
of the chemilh have ftrongly recommended the pro- quantity of water to be ufed, and the degree of boiling
eers, though without fpecitying, or giving any inti- to be employed before exprdIion, are not withoutfome
mation of, the continuance of boiling requifite for ufe.
The extract is the only preparation of the pulfatilla
producing ,the mildnef~ in different fubjects. M.
]3eaume in his Elemell,r de phar1naci~, lately. pllblifh- nigricans, and it [eerns 1ufficiently well fuited to be
/ld, has given a particular account of an extract of brought into this form. The extraCl: of the white
opium prepared on this prineiple; of which extract, poppy.heads is not perhaps fupe.rior in any refpect to
as it is alleged to be very afeful in practice, it may opium; but to thofe who may think otherwi[e~ it is
not be improper to give a {hert defcription: And this convenient to preferve tliem in this fonn for preparing
"We lhall accordingly fubjoin to our 2CCOUl1t of the opi- the fyrup occafionally. The feeds of heml-ocR: have
by fome been thought {lronger,.or at leaft that they
\lm purificatum of the London college.
produce giddi-nefs f@oner, than the leaves; but this. ex..
tr 4 Ct has not,hitherto come into general ufe.
Oljervafio1U 011 particular e>;t1'aCls.

-----..

l.3J

ExtraB 0/' cbamomild, '
broom tap.;,
gentian,
liquoriCl',
black hellehpre,
rue,
lavin. L.

Boil the article in difl:i1led water, prefs out the decoc'tiDn, ftrain it, and fet it apart that the feces may
fubude; then boil it again in a wafer-bath fatura.
ted with fea-faIt to a conliftence proper for making
pills.
The fame kind of bath is to be ufed in the prepara·
tion of all the extracts, that the evaporation may be
properly performed.
ExtraCl of gentian.

E.

Take of gent-ian root as much as you pleafe.

Compaund extraEl of caloquintida.

L.

Take of pith of coloquiBtida, cut {mall, fix drams' fo.
. a1oes, powdered, an ounc.e and a half; {cam'
cotonne
mony, powdered, half an ounce; fmaller cardamom
feeds,. hufke~ and powdered, one dram; proof-fpirit,
one pmt.. Dlgeft the coloquintida in the fpirit, with a
gentle heat, during fmu days. To the expreffed tincture add the aloes and fcammony ; when thefe ar~
diifolved, difti1 off the fpirit, fo that what remains'
may be of a conuftence proper for making pills,
adding the feeds towards the end of the procefs.
This compofition anfwers very ~ffeaually as a cat~ar~ic, ~o as to be relied on in cafes where the pa.
tlent s life depends on that effect taking place; the:
d~f~ i~ from fifteen grains to half a dram. The proof
fpmt I.S a ver,y pI:?per menflruum for the purgative
materIals; clifolvmg nearly the whole fubfianceof the
aloe~ and lcammony, except the impurities; and ex..
tractmg from the c010cynth, not only the irritating refin, but great part of the gummy matter. In the former pha!'macopceias three [pices were employed, in this
compofition, cinnamon, mace, and cloves-; the carda..
mom f~eds, now introduced, are preferable on account of their aromatic matter heing of a lees volatile
oatare; though a confiderablc part of the flavour,
even (;)f thefe, is dilIipated during the evaporation of
the phlegmatic part of the proof.:/lJirit. -

Having
tnt and bruifed it, PQur upon it four times its quan·
tityof water. Boil to the confumption of one half
of the liquor; and ftrongly €xpreffing it, ftram. Evaporate the decoction to the conlifl:ence of thick
honey in veifeh expofed to the vapour of hot water.
In preparing this and every other e:x;tract, it is ne·
ceifary to keep up a confl:ant /lirring towards the end
Qf the procefs, in order to prevent an empyreuma, and
that the extract may be of an uniform conu£l:ence, and
Elaterium. L.
free of clots. ..
, In tb~ fame manner are prepared,.
Slit ripe wild cu,cumbers, and pafs the juice, very;.
lightly
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ligbtly prelfea, through a ~ne hair fieve, into a glaCe!
velfel; then fet it by for fome hours until the
thicker part has {ubfide<!. POUt off the thinner
tiOlli,
--v--- part fwimming at the top, and teparate the refl: by
filtering: cover the thicker part, which remains
after filtration, with a linen cloth, and dry it tltith
a gentle beat.
What happens in part in .preparing the extrad of
hemlock, happens in this preparation completel}', viz.
the fpontaneous fepara.tion of the medicinal matter of
the juice on /ta.nding for a little time: and the cafe is
the fame with the juices of feveral other vegetables, as
thofe of arum root, iris root, and bryony root. Prtlparations of this kind have been commonly called
f4'~'
The filtration above direCted, for dra,iBing off
fnch part of the watery fluid as cannot be fepar ated
by decantation, is not the common filtration through
paper, for this does not fucced here: the grof1er parts
of the juice, falling to the boltom, form a vifcid cake
upon the paper, which the liquid cannot paIs through.
The reparation is to be a ttempted in another manner,
fa as to drain the fluid from the wp: (his is c:ffected
by placing one end of fom~ moi1l:ened ftrips of woollen
cloth, fkains of cotton, or the like, in the juice, and
laying the other end over the edge of the velfel, fo as
to hang down lower than the furLlce of the liquor: b:y
this management the feparation fucceeds in perfeCtion.
Elaterium is a very violent hydragogue cathartic.
In general, previous to its operation, it excites confiderable fi.cknefs at the Ilomath. 2:l'ld not unfrequently
it produces fevere vomiting. Hence it is feldom employed till other remedies have been tried in vaifl. But
in fome infrances of afcites it will produce a complete
evacuation of water where other cathartics have had
no effeCt. Two or three grains are in general a fuffident dofe. And perhaps the befl: mode of exhibiting
it is by giving it only to the elCte~t of balf a drall) at
a time, and repeating that dofe every hOllr till it begins to operate.

Prepan.tiona and
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of logwood. L.

Take of.tbavings of -logwood, one pound. Boil it four
times" or 6ftener, in a gallon of difl:iUed water, 'to
oee half; then, all the liquors being mixed and
firained, boil them down to a proper confifteBce.
The extraCt of logwood hag been ufed for a conGderable time in fame of our hofpitals. Ithas an agreeable fweet tafl:e, with fome degree of afu-ingency; and
hence becomes ferviceable in diarrh<Eas, for moderately confrringing the intefl:ines and orifices of the fmaller
velfels: it may be given frem a fcruple to half a .dram,
and repeated five or fiJoi times, a-day with advantage.
During the u[e of this medicine, the aools are frequently tinged red by it, which has oceafioned fome
to be alarmed as if the colour proce!!ded from blood:
the pra&itioner therefore osght to ca.~ion the patient
againft any furprife of this kind.
The active parts of the logwood are difficaltly extracted bymeans"ofwater alone: hence the Edinbmgh
wllege call.in the aid of fpirit of wine, dirOCting this
extract to be prepared in the fame manner a'l that of
jalap, afterwards to be mentioned. And of the two'
modes, we are inclined to confider the latter as m.
~itled to the preferen~e.
.
..
.
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Take of Peruvian bal k, cmufely powdered, <me pound; l~ompofi.'
. d'n.
.
DOJ'1" It f or one or two' twos.
III I'II ed water, lZ pmts..
_. .._
hours, and 'pour off the liquor, which, while hot,
l~?'
will be red and' pellucid; but, as it grows cold, will
become yellow and turbid. The f<!h1e quantity of
water being agatn poured on, boil the bark as before, and repeat thi~ b(,iling until the liquor, being
cold 1 remaill5 dear. Then reduce all thefe liquor ••
mixed together and ltrained, to a proper thicknefs,
.... Ivy enporation.
This extraCt mutt be prepared> under tWo forms;
one foft, I.Ul.d :fit for making pills; the otLer hartl, that
it may be reducible t.o a pCiwdcr.
Ext1'a8

of

Perudan bark with the refin.
('!It

1...

Take of Peruvian bark, reduced to coarre powder, one
pound; rectified fpirit of wine, four pints. Digeft
it fO'r four days, and pout off the tinCture; boil the
refiduum in 10 pints of diltilled water to two; then
ltrain the tincture and decoCtiod' feparatelr, evaporating the water from the decoction, and di1l:illing
off' the {pirit from the tinCture, until each begins to
be thickened, Laftly, mix the refinons with the
aqueous extract, and make the ma{s fit for forming
ixuo piUs.
' ..
.
.,

~"'~:'
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of Peruvian bark. E.
".

The Edinburgh college, who have not given a place
to any pute watery extraCt of the bark, diretl: their
extraa of this medicine t9 be prepared in the fame
manner as their extraCt of jalap, that is, a1moft precifely in the fame manner as the extract with refin of'
the London college. It is, however, we think- with
propriety, that the London college have given a place
to both extraCts ;. for neither is without its nfe.
Peruvian bark is a refinous drug; the refin melts \
out by the heat, but,..is not perfectly dilfolved by the
water; hence, in cooling, it feparates, renders the liquor turbid, and in part falls to the bottom, a. appea)1s
manifefl:1y upon examining the {ediment by fpirit of
wine. This extract might" be made to better advantage by the affifrance of fpirit of wine, after the fame
manner as that of jalap; and this method the Edin-,
burgll colkge have direCted. But all the fpirit:; which
can be expected t~ be er,nploy ed for this procefs among
us, are accompame.d WIth {ome degree of bad Bav-our ;
this adheres molt Ilrongly to the phlegmatic part of
the {pirit, which evaporating lafl:, mufl: communicate.
this ill flavour to the extra~ j a circumftance of very
great confeque:nce, as this medicine is defigned fdr.
thofe whofe ftomachs are too weak to bear a due qUMitity of bal'k i>l fubfiance.. Ten or twelve grains of the
hard extract aTe l'.eckoned_ equivalent to about half a
dram of the bark itfelf.
In the Peruvian bark, however, we :may readily dift~nglli1h two different kinds of ta.ftes, an a0:ringent and
:J. bitter one; the former feems to refide'principaUy in
the refinous mat.er, and the latter chiefly in the gummy. The watery extraCt is moderately ltrong in point
of b:tternefs, Qut of the afl:ringency it has only a {mall
-degree. The pure refin, on the other hand, is ftrong
l.n altringency, and weak in bittcrnefs. BGtn qualities..
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Preparations and

are united in the extraCl: with the refin; whkh ap- fira, the addition of any alkaline faIt will precipitate Prepllr3_
pears to be the be£l preparation of 'this 1tind that can it.
tiona and
CtJrnpofiCompaCt.
be
obtained
from
this
valuable
drug.
·tions.
~

Extrafl of cafcarilla.

E"traCf if flnna.

L.

This extra&, which is now for the fir£l time int:to<duced into the pharmacopoeia of the London college,
and which has not yet obtail;led a place in that of E-,diaburgh, is direCted to be prepared by fpirit and water in the fame manner as the extraCl of bark with the
refin. It polTelTes, ia a concentrated £late, the active
eonftituent parts of the cafcarilla, and has according.1y been already received into feveral of the beJl foreign
;,pharmacepreias. In f{)me of t;hefe, as the phannacopreia Suecica, it is a mere. watery extraCt: ~ut in
others, as the Pharmacopreia Roffica, _the aid both of
fpirirs and water are eOtljoined; and this
confider
.~ thebe-Ll preparation •.

we

L.

14:;
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Purific!! opium. L.
E.
Take of opium~ cut into finall pieees, one povnd;
Take ofjala\p mot one ,pollnd.;'re~n6ed fph:it of wine,
proof fpirit of wine, I z pints. Dige£l: the opium
Extrail .of ja'ap.

four pounds. .Dige£l fourl)ays, and pour out the
tincture. Boil the i"emairii-ng -magma in'~(;n pounds
of water to two pounds; then. 'firait;l .the decoCtion,
and evaporate it to the conliftenee Of pretty -thin
.honey. Draw off the fpirit from the tinCture by
'difii1lation till what remains becomes thick. Then
'mix the liquors thus infpiITated; and keeping them
-confiantly LUfring, evaporate to.a proper con.
. fifience.
TheextraCl of jalap i~ direCl:ed to be prepared by
'-the London college in the fame manner as their extraCl:
of Peruvian hark with the refin, v.:hich differs in nothing fr0m'the mode of preparation above directed.
Thi& extract i& an ufc:ful purgative i by fome thought
-preferable·to the'crude roo.t, as being of more uniform
firength, and as :the dofe, by the rejection of the
,woody parts, is 're-ndered fmaller: the mean dofe is
· 12 grains.
If the fplrrtuous tin~ure were infpiITated
.by itfelf, it would afford 3,'refinous mafs, which, unlefs
thoroughly divided by proper admixtures, occafions
· violent griping, and yet does .not prove fufficiently cathartic: the watery deoo[:ions yield an extraCl which
-operates ¥cry weakly: bouhjoined..together, as in this
-preparation, cc-mjXlfe..an effectual and fafe purge.
This method of making extra.C!:s might be advantageEmily applied to:feveral o~herrefil)ous fubfl.ances, as
·the dry 'Woods, roots,' bar k, &c. A fmall quant-ity of
'fpirit takes up the refin; and much lefs water than
would -otherwue -he nGcdIary., extracts· all the other
:·foluble part'il.
.
. Ina former :edition .of the Edinburgh Pharmaco·preia, \Cli [tIe fixed alkaline·falt was ordered to be added
to the water in which the jalap is boiled after the ac·
tion of fpirit.; on a [uppoHtiON that this would··enable
the water 'to extract more from the root than ,it
,could byitfelf. -But, fo·far'as the <:uantity'ofthe alkaline falt could go,' it had the oppolite effea,im:peJing 'the action-of the water. The refinousparw
of the jalap a;'e di{fo~ ved -by the fpirit " and little
· olher than the gummy-matter rema:ns·for water to'ex~
:traCt. Now, if pure-gum arabic be put into water along
'with any alkaline faIt, -t~1e falt will render the water iIlca¥akle c;fdi{fol~itlg the gum : if the.gum be :diifolved

--"'-

tions,

i'ake of fenna, one pound:; difiilled water, one gallon.
Boil the fenn~ in the difii1led water, adding aftC?r
its decoCtion a little reCtified fpirit of wine. Evaponte the .tl:rained liquor to a proper thicknefs.
This extraCt h.ad, no place in our fo.rmer pharmacopreias, but may be confidered as an \ifeful addition.
. The refinous parts of· [eDna are in fo fmall a ,proportion to the gummy, that they are readily boiled out
tQgether. The fpilit may be added when the decoctionis r~duced to one half or to three pints.
TJlis extract is given as :it gentle purgative from
grains to a fcruple; or, in lefs quantity, as an affiil:ant
to the milder laxa~ives •
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with a gentle heat, fiirring now and then till it be
-diITolved, and filter through paper. Dillil the tinc·turc: fo prepared. to a proper thicknefs.
Purified opium mull he kept in two forms; one fof~
proper for forming into pills; the other hard, which
may be .redu-ced,into .powder.
'
Opium was formevly ,punfiedby .means of water;
and in this fiate ,it had the ·name in our pharmacopreia
of extratlum thebaiculfl. But,proof.fpirit has been found,
by experiments, to be the.be£l·menftruum for opium,
having diITolved three-fourths ·of dried opium, which
was much more than was taken,t+p either by reCtified
fpirit or water. lienee we thus obtained mofi entirely
the con£lituents of opium fre~ from any adhering impurities: but it has been,imagined that fome particular advantages arife from the parts which are extracted
by water, efpecial1y after long digefiion; and 1!ccord~
ingly the following extraCl: of opium has been recom.
mended by Mr Beaume •

Ex.trail of opium pt:~parid ~ylong djgdJ:ion.
Let five pounds of goa.d opium, cut in pieces, be ooiled about half an hour, i:il 12 (, r ,I, quarts of water:
ftratn the decoCtion, and boil the remainder once or
twice in frefh water, that fo much of the opium as
is diIToluble in water may be got out. Evaporate
the firained decotl:ion to about fix quarts; which
being.put into a tin cucllrbir, placed in a fand-bath,
keep up fnch a fire as may make the liquor nearly
boil, for three months together if the fire is continued day and night, and f.or fix months if it is intelmitted iluhe night -; filling up the veITel with water in proportion to the evaporation, and fcraping
the -eott<-m with a wooden fpatula from time to
<time., to get· off the fediment which hegins'to preci. pirate after fome days digeftion.
The fedlment
'needs not to be taken out till the boiling is finifhed:;
at which time the liquor is to ,be Hr:otined when cold,
·and evaporated to an-extrati: of a due confiUence
for being formed into pins.
The author obferves, that by keeping the liquor
firongly boiling, the tedious procefs may be confiderably expedited, and the fix months d~eaion reduced
..to
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Prepara- to four months: that in the beginning of the dige.tions alld £lion, a thick, vifcous, oily matter rifes to the top, and
Compoti. forms a tenacious !kin as the liqqor cools; this is fuptions.
.............- pofed to be analogous to effenti;:tl oils, though wanting
their volatility: that the oils begins to difappear about
the end of the 6rH: month, but fl:iH continues fenfible
till the end of the third" forming oily clouds as oftm
as the liquid cools: that the refin at the fame time
iettles to the bottom in cooling, prefaving for a long
while its refinous form, but by degrees becoming powderY, and incapab:e of being any longer foftened. or
made to cohere by the heat; that when the procef~ is
tll1illied, part of it Jlill continues a perfeCt refin, diffb~
luble in fF-irit of wil:e, and part an indiffoluble powder: that \I hen the digefl:ed liquor is evaporated to
about a a quart, and fctin the cold till next day, it
yields a hrowni{h earthy faline matter, called the tffcntialfolt of opium, in figure nearly like the fedative fait
obtained from borax, intermingled with fmall needled
cryfl:als. He gives an account ofhi:i having made this
preparation fix or feven times. The veffel he made ufe
of was about two inches and a half diameter in the
mouth; the quantity of water evaporated was about
24 ounces a clay, and from 13-0 ~o 140 quarts during the whole digellion. Out of 64 ounces of opium,
17 ounces remained unditfolved in the water; the quantity of refinous matter precipitated during the digeHion,
was 12 ounces: frilm the liquor, evaporated to a quart,
he obtained a dram of effenti~l faIt. and might, he fays,
havefeparated more; the liquor beillg then further
evaporated to a pilular confiJlence, the weight of the
extTaCt was 31 ounces.
It is fuppofed that the narcotic virtue of opium refides in the oily and refinous parts; and that the gummy extract. prepared by the above pracefs, is endowed with the calming, fedative or aDodyne powers of
the opium, di,reJled of the narcotic quality as it is of
the fmell, and no longer produCtive of the diiorders
which opium itfdf, alld the other prepar~tions of it,
frequently occafion. A cafe is mentioned, from whirh
the innocence anp mildnefs of the medicine are apparent; 50 grain~ having been taken in a day, and found
to agree well, where the common o'piate preparations
could not be borne. But what {hare it poffeffes of the
proper virtues of opium is not fo clear; for. the cure
of convulfive motiens of the fiomach and'vomitings,
which at length happened after the extraCt' had been
continued daily in the above dofes for feveral years
(pll!/ieurs annees), cannot perhaps be 'afcribedfairly to
the medicine.
If the theory of the procefs, and of the alteration
produced by !t in the opium, be jufi, a preparation equivalellt to the above may be obtained in a much {hort.
er time, If the intention is to feparate the refinous
and oily parts of opium, they may be feparated by
means of pure fpirit of wine, in as many hours as the
digefiion requires months. The feparation will al(Q
be as ~omplete in regard to the remaining gum.. tho'
{orne part of the gum will in this method be lofi, a.
little of it being taken up by the fpirit along with the.
other principles.
In what particular'part flf opium its peculiar virtues
refide, has not perhaps been incotltefiably afcertained ;
hut this much feems clear from exp~riment, that the'
pure gUID, freed from all that fpirit (,an diffolve, dg es

31 9not diffeT effentially in its [oporifie pcwer from t,he re- ItrepauLnous part.
tiuos and
There are grounds alfo to pre[ume, that by what_,t:°o,lpofi•.
' ca11 ed the· tlOlli.
ever means we deJl roy or d".mml'fh w I lat IS
----v--J
narco(c,foporijic, virulent quality WoJ!iumt. we Lhall defiroy or diminifh likewife 'itsLalntary operd.tion. For.
the ill effeCts which it produces in c,ertain cafes, feern
to be no other than the lilecdfary confequences of the
fame power" by which it proves fo beneficial in others.
Extrafi of 'WormwfJOd. Suec.

Take any -quantity of the tops of wormwood, and
pour upon it double its w:eight of water.. Boil it
for a Lhort time over: a. gentle fire, then prefs out.
the liquor. Bbil the refjduurn again in a freih quantity of water, and after expreffion, Jlrain it. Let
the fl:rained liquor be evaporated in a water·bath to
a proper confiHence.
In this extr'lCt we hav~ ,~!}e of the fit:9pgeO: yegetable hitters in its moll concentrated {late: and though,
it is not perhaps to be confidered as fuperior to the,
extraCt of gentia.n, ret it furnifhes a good variety, and
is a more agreeable form fot exhibiting the. worm wood
than that of [hong tincture.
Extrafi

of Jandeliol1.

Suec.

This is direCted to he prepared from the roots of
the dandelion, colleCted early in the fpring, or late in
the autumn, in the fame manner as tlle extraCtum abfinthii. And as far as the dandelion really po{fc;.ffes a.
refolvent, aperient, or diuretic power, it fumi{hes a
convenient form for obtairiing thefe effeCts from it ..
But as the dandelion is well known to abound with a
milky juice, it is prob~ble that the aCtivity of ~ne medicine -would be increafed from employing {pirit aU-o·
in the extraCtion of its medical virtues.
Watery extraEJ of aloes. Suec.

Take{)f hepatic aloes one- pound; cold fpring.water,
four pounds; juice of citrons, one pound. Macerate them in a glafs veffel for one or two days, ilia,,:
king the veffel from time to time. When the: refinous and feculent parts have fubGded, pour.offthe
liquor: and to the reliduum add frelli 'water, till,
by this treatment it obtains a Jittle impregnation. Let
the fl:rained liquors be then evaporated in a warm
bath to the confifl:ence of honey.
Although aloes are perhaps upon the whole a bettex:
medicine, in their crn.de fl:aie, where the g.ummy and.
refinous matters are united, than in thofe preparations.
where eithe~ is retained feparate1y, yet the. gummy
extract which is thus obtaiued is a.t leaR le(s difagreeable having little fmell or taJle~ while at the fame time' .
it is a very powerful purgative: hence it may be ufe~·.
fully employeli at.1eaa~on fome~Qccafiolls..
-

Gummy. extl'tlcl-ofmyrrh • .:BTun•.
Tflke. of myrrh,

half

a poun4..; fpring water, four,
mYll'h he dilfolve4 ,by gentle di.,
gettion anq. repeEl-ted. agitation, .of tQe veffel.for four.
or five days: let the water f\Yimming. above tht;
myrrh be then pured off, fl:l'aill!!.d, and evaRorated.
to ~e confifj;ence of an extract'
.
This",
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-This watery e~trae! of myrrh maybe nfeful-in fome
cafes, as being much deprived of the heating qualities
which it has in its crude fiate: _and if it furntfhes us
in phthifis pulmonalis with that ufef\il remedy which
fome imagine, it may probably be mofi advantageoully
exhibited under this form.

'. Refined liquorice.
ISO

H

Dan.

Take allY quantity of Spani!h liquorice, cut it into
fmall fragments, diffolve it in tepid wllter, and f\:raia
the folution. Let the liquor be poured off from
the fecuknt part after it has fubfided, and infpiffated
by a gentle heat.
The extraCt of liquorice already mentiuned, when it
is pr-eparcd with due {kill and attention, is unquefrion.
ably an article fuperior to this; but it is very rarely
met with tn the {hops of Ollr druggilh or apothecaries
~lS prepared by themfelves.
In its pla-ce they very
commonly employ either the extra€!: brought from
Spain, or that prepared by the makers of liquorice at
home; both of which very commonly abound with
impurities. It has even been {aid, that a portion of
fand is not \infrequently mixed with it to increafe the
weight: but whether the impurities arofe from this
cauie, or from the flovenly mode of preparing it, eOBfiderable advantage mufr arife from freeing it from all
thefe before it be employed for any purpofe in medicine. And in modern practice it i~ frequently ufedJ
Bot t'>nly in tToches and pills, but a1[0 for fufpending
powders in waters; fuch as the powder of Peruvian
aa'rk: and the powder of bark, when thus fnfl'end,ed,
if! in general taken more readily by children than in
any other form. Hence confiderable advantage muft
ari.fe from a proper and eafy mode of purifying it,
which the above procefs affords. We are of opinion,
rhcrefore, that although a place be with proprietygiven
to the extraCt ofliquorice prepared by the a]i>othecaries
themfelves, refined liquorice ought alfo to be introduced into our pltarmacopreias; and it would be very
convenient to keep it in the !hops_ in a f(}ft confi'fl:enc~
fit for making pills, as it would not only anfwer that
lmrpofe but admit of a ready falution ifi water when
tequifite. To this confifrence, indeed an objeCtion
occurs, .from its being apt to grow mouldy; but this
may be effeetually prevented by the addition of a fmall
proportion of {pirit.
Beftdes the extraCts which we have here fele6led
trom the foreign pharmacopceias, many others alfQ am
retain a place in feveral 0 f thefe ; flach, for example. as
the extraClum r:rllictfJ, ar:eilt jitff, brYftnite, cardui, cCTltaurei,
cochlearitC, crori, &c. Several of thefe had formerly a
-place in our pharmacopceias, but are fJ..OW with pro~
priety rejeded; becaufe, where thefe fubftances are to
be em.ployed, they Il}.ay with much more advantage be
'exhibited under other forms. And, indeed, although
under thG form of extratl: we h~ve a coudenfation vf
fome active principles, yet by the a8ion of fire others
are very apt to be loa.' Hence, where -any article can
be conveniently exhibited in fubfrilnce, that form is in
general preferable; a'l1d recourfe {hould be had to extraCts only with a view to fame particular intention.
-Our colleges theref-ore have with propriety diminifhed
t:he number of them; and even thofe which they have
adopted are but feldom to be had recourfe to in preference to other forms. In the formation of many of
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thefe extrat1s, retained by -the foreign colleges, the ~rf1mra
rooit valuable principle!! are either eRtirely diffipated or trollS and
deftroyed by the fire. We think, however, that ad- ~ompoli
vantage may fometirnes be obtained from adopting ~
thefe which ate hfne feleCted.
The chapter on extraCts and refins in the London
pharmacopreia is concluded with the two following
general diretl:ioBs:
1. All the extracts, during, the time oHnfpiffatioa
mufi:. be gently agitated.
2. On all the fofter watery extraCts, a {mall quan.
tity of fpirie of wine mu~ be fprinkled
CHAP.

V.

E~preffid

Oil,.

EXPRliSSEFl oils are obtained chiefly from certain
feeds and kernels of fruits, by thoroughly pounding
them in afrone mortar, or, where the quantities are
large, grinding them in mills, lind then including them
in a canvas bag, which is wrapt in a hair-cloth, and
ftrongly prelfed betw€en -iron plates. The canvas, if
emplQyed alone,-would be fqueezed fo-dcfe to the plat6s
of the prefs as to prevent the oil from running down:
by the interpofitioll of the hair-cloth a free paffage is
allowed it.
Sundry machi-nes have been contl'ived -both for
grinding the fubjeCt and preffing out the oa,in tho
way of bufl1'1efs.. To facilitate the expre/iion, it is
ufual to warm either the plates of the flrefs, or the
fubjeCt itfelf after the grinding, by keeping it fHning
in a proper veffel ov-er the fire; the oil, liqueFied by
the heat feparates more freely and more plentifutly.
When the 01.1 is defigned for medicinal puTpofes, this
pradice is Hot to be allowed; for heat,efpecially if its
degree be fuffieient to be of any coouderable aclvantage
for promoting the feparatien, renders the oillefs foft
and palatable, impr;effes a difagreeab-le flavour, and in(fea-res its difpofition to grow raneid: hence the colleges beth of L0fldon and Edinburgh exprefsly require
the operation to be performed without heat.
Nor are the oils to be kept in a warm place after
their expreffion. Expofed for a few days to heat no
greater than that of the humaB body, they lofe their
emollient quality, and bec0me highly rancid and acrimoniot1s. Too much care cannot be taken for pre·
venting any tendency to this acrid irritating frate in
medici-nes, fo often nfed for abating immoderat~ irri.
tatien.
So mud) are thefe oils difpefed to this injurious alteration! that they frequently contraCt an acrimony and
rancidity while contained in the original fubjeCts.
Hence great care is requifite in the choice of the
nnCtlllous feeds and kernels, wh-i<:h are often met with
very rancid; alrn~:mds are partictllarly liable to inconveniences of this kind.
Expreffed oils are prepared for mechanic ufes from
fun-dry different fubjeCls, as nuts, poppy.{eed,hempfeed, rape.feed, and others. Thofe direered fOT medi~
cinal purpofes in the Lendon and Edinburgh pharnmcopceias are the following :

Oil of almond!.

1St

L. E.

Pound fretb almonds, either fweet or bitter, in a
taT, then ptefs out the oil in a cold prefs.
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In the i:lme manner is to be exprelfed oil cf lintfeed
and oil cf muftard-feed.
C;f)FQPofiThe oil of almonds is prepared from the fweet and
t~ bitter almonds indifferently, the oils obtained from
both forts being exactly the fame. Nor are the differences of the other oils very conflderable, the difcriminating qualities of the {ubjects not refiding in the
oils that are thus obtained by expreffion. The oil of
lintfeed acquires iBdeed feme peculiarities from C( n·
taining a portion of vegetable mucilage; but the oil
of mulbrct-feed is as faIt, iHfipid, and void of pungency, as that of fweet almonds, the pungency of the
mufl:ard remaining entire in the cake left after the expreilien: The feveral oils differ in forne of their properties from clch other; but in medicinal qualities
they appear to be all nearly alike, and agree in one
common emollient yjrtue. They foften and relax the
folids, and obtund acrimonious humours; and thus
become ferviceable internally in pains. inflammations,
heat of urine, hoarienefs, tickling coughs, &c. in glyftel's, fer lubricating tlle intei1ines, and promoting the
ejeCtion of iridurated feces; and in external applications, for tenfion and rigidity of particular parts.
Their common dofe is half an eunce; in fpme cafes
they ;ere given to the qU:intity of three or four ounces.
'floe mnft commodious for.TIS for theilj exhibition \ye
{hall fee hereafter in the chapter of Emullions.
l'repara-
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had oceation to mention in (,LlJcl' part, r.j" the W.Ol;~, h~>'''l'
wI.Jen treating of the articles from ,\llieL cIte} are CD' t;.():1~ '<11,.:
tamed. See OLEA MACE &c.
(I)nlPO.l'
,

,

Oil of clOCO!Llt~

t"'1', ,.

7!uls.

Suec.

Exprefs the oil from the nuts flightly to;\lkd, ;;nd fl ced
from their coverings.
In this oil '.'.'e have the T'utritio'Js part of chco~.,te,
free from t!HI{e arcma:ics with which it j, en:t::d ill the
fiate in wltich it is kept in r,ur ibops. And althoui',I'
t:nder the form of chocolate it fits PCr)HPS more eaiill'
on the fiomaeh than in moil: other forms; yct '.':here,.
from any particular circumfl:.1l1ce, :ucmatics are ((;:1,
tra'ndicatcd, the oil in its pure flate f;i\'es U5'an cpportunity of employing in djir~rcnt v;ays tbis mild I,Utritious' article.
Oil of !'JifY([17l.'1s.

Suec.

This oil is cj;rcCl:ed to be obtai;lcd by exprcLiion [10m
the feeds cf the hyofcya:lllls, in the Lmle manner as
that of almonds.
Of the narcotic powers of the hyofcyaml1s fome 09.
fervalions have alrea:iy been offered. This oil, although
an expreifed one, is {a;cl to retain there yirtues; anl!
Clccordingly it has entered the compofltion of fome
'ano.drne ointments a'nd plafters. \Ve are, lio\,,'c\';,:",
inclined to think, that dlcn the fed'ltive power of
,hyofcyamns is wanted under t)le fdrm of oil, it may be
Gajh cil. L.
beft obtained from impregnatirg olive oil by the 1e<wcs
This. oil is direCted by the London college to be of the plant.
prepared in the fame manner as 'that of almonds, the
Egg oil. 'Suec.
feeds or nuts being taken from the hufks before putting them into the mortar. Palma Chrifli, or caftor Take any quantity of frefh eggs, bo:1them till tller
be quite hard ;' then take out the yolks, break them
oil, (See GLEc'}.! Pal17ZiC Ghrifli, and RICINUS), is a
in
pieces, and roaft'them gently in a f'ryiug pan till
gentle and ufeful pnrg;ltive: it generally produces its
they
feel greafy when preifed between the fingers;
effects without griping, and may be given with fafety
~ut t~em while warm into a hair bag, and txprefs
where acrid purgatives are impr.oper. With adults, from
tae 011.
half an Q,lllC<1 to an ounce is' generally requifite for a
The
yolk of the e7g is 'well kn,,\\'n to be a mild nu·
doft;. This article, however, is very feldom prepared
tritious
fubfiance : but notwithfl:tmding the many virby our ap,othecarie!, being in general iqlport"d under
tues
at
(,.ne
time attribUted to it, cf being rnregori:::
the form of oil from the Weft Indies: hence the 'Edin~ll1d
ftyptIC,
as
extermlly applied; and of being ufcfLll
bnrgh college have not mentioned it among their pr~,
parations, but. merely given it a place in their lift of In ftomach complaints1 dyfentery, and different afFec.
the materia medica. But when our apothecaries pre- ;io:,5 of the alimentary canal, ,':hen taken internally;pare it for themfe1ves, they are ,more certain, .of ob- It I, much to be dOllbted whether it be in any other
taing a, pure oil, and I:me too 9btained without the aid way ufeful in medicine than as an article of diet; and
;,'e arc. ,,-ery ~llcertain whether any pa;ticular purpo[e
r,f heat, which is often employed, and gives a much
inferior Gil. It is theref..,re with propriety that the m medlclDc will be anfwered by this expreifed oil: but
London college have given directions for the prepa- as it h"lds :lplase in mof!: of th~ fvre:gn pharmaccration of it hy the apothecary himfelf. But even pceias of modern date, it may jumy De confidered ;'2
deferving fome attention.
.
the Londnn college hav.~ not thought it necelfary tfJ
NotwithCtanding
the
jufl::ce
of
the
r,bfervation
re.gi\'e direCtions f9r the preparation of the expreifed oils,
fpeCting
the
great
fimilarity
of
expreifed
oils
in
gene.
which, as wrll as the clum ricini, are alfo introduced
into the lift of the'materia medica by the Edinburgh ,ral, yet the;'e can be 110 doubt that in fome infbnc2s
they. obtain a peculiar impregnation. This manifefl:ly
collego.
·appears in the oleum ricini, oleum 1iUC;S mo(cl.'cttce, and
fome of the: others mentioned abo\'<? Indeed oils exExprfffid oil of bay berrie:.
prelfed from aromatic fubftances in general retain fume
mce,
adn~ixture of the elfential oil of the fu1}jeCl: from which
, olives,
they are cxprclfed. Nor is tIlis furpri1ing, wl'Jen we
palm.
.confider that in fume cafes the eifential- oil exifl:s in a
Thefe ;llfo are principally confidered as poffeffing feparate fiate even in the growing plant.
only an emol:i~nt virtue; but as far as they have been
The rinds pfthei'everal varieties'oforange&,'lemons,
fupJX'lfed to exert any peculiar qualities, wefe we have and citrons, yield,by a kind of c1)rcilion their eifential
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herbs and flowers, moderately dried, yield a. gl'eater Preparaquantity of e!fential oil than if they were dill:illed when tiom and
frefh: It is fuppofed, that the oil being already blend_,C;°mpofi· f rem
11.
1
• h
.
fl Ul,
'd great part
'f
e d In
p.ants,
Wit
a watery
0 bons.
-.,-.-.
it remains diffufed through the water after the difti].la.
.
tion, divided into particles too minute to ul'lite and be
collected; whereas in drying, the oily parts, on the
exhalation.of the moifture which kept them divided
and difperfed, run together into globules, whicm have
little difpofition to mingle with watery fluids, and
eafily feparate from the water employed in the diftil
lation.
This theory, however, does not appear to be quite
fatisfactory; for t1::ough the eil be colleCted in the
fubjeCt iDlo difii.'1ct globules, it does not rife in that •
form, but is refolved into vapour, and blended and
coagitated by the heat with the vapour of the water;
and if the_ oil in a dry plant was lefs difpofed to unite
with aqtleous fluids than in a frelli one, the dry ought
to yield a weaker infufion than the frefh; the contrary
of which is generally found to obtain. As the oil
of the dry plant is moft perfeCl:ly ex tracted and kept
dilfolved by the water before the diftillation, it is dif.
fil ult to conceive any reafon why it fhould have a
greater tendcncy to feparate from the water after.
wards.
.
The opinion of dry plants yielding moft oil feems to
have ariCen from an obfervation of Hoffman, .who has
probahly been mifunderftood: "A pound (he fays)
of dry fpike flowers yields an ounce of oil, but i.fthey
were dillilled frelli,they would fcarcely yield above
half an ounce; and the cafe is the fame in balm,
fage, &c. The reafon is, that in drying the watery
CHAP. VI.
EJfoniial ci1!.
huwidity exhales; and as from two pounds of a frefh
ESSENTIAL oils are obtained only from odoriferous plant we do not obtain above one pound of dry, and
fubftances; but not equally from all of this clafs, nor in little of the fubtile oil evaporates in the drying, it
qHalltity proFortional to their degree of odour. Some follows, that more oil ought ·to be afforded by the
which, if we were to reafon from analogy, fhould feem dry than by the frefh." The meaning of which feems
very 'veIl fitted for this pracefs, yield extremely little to be no mbre than this, that if two pounds of a freih
oil, and others none at all. Rofes and ca:nomile plant are by drying reduced to one without any lo[s
flowers, whofe ftror.g and lafting fmell promifes abun- of the oil, then the one pou_nd dry ought to be equidance, are found upon experiment to contain but a valent to the two frefh. A late writer quotes an ex-"
fmall quantity; the violet ·i'md,je/l~1Tnine flower, which periment of Neumann, which appears to be mifunderperfume the air with their odour, lofe their fmell upon frood in the [arne manner; for Neumann, in the placethe gentlell coCtion, and do not aff"rd the leaft per- referred to, fays only that dry wormwood is found. to
ceptible mark of oil on being diftilled unlers immenfe yield much more oil than an equal weight of the frefit
quantities are fubmitted to the operation at once; plant. Trials are yet wanting in which frelli and dry
while [;lVin, whofe difagreeable {cent extends to no plants have been brought to a fair comparifon, by di.
great diftance, gives out the largeft proportion of oil viding a quantity of the fubject into two equal weights,
and diftilling one while frelli, and the other after it
of a1moft any vegetable known.
Nor are the fame plants equally fit for this opera- has been carefully and moderately dried.
But whatever may be the effect of mode~ate exfiction when produc€d in different foils or fearons, or at
different times of their growth. Some yield more oil cation, it is certain, that if the drying be long contiif gathered when the Bowers begin to fall off than at nued, the produce of oil will be diPliniihed, its colour
-any other time. Of this we have examples in lavender altered, and its fmell impaired.
With regard to the proportion of water to be em·
and rue; others, as fage, afford the largefi: quantity
when young, before they have fent forth any flo-wers ; ployed, if whole plants moderately dried are ufed, or
and others, as thyme, when the flowers have jull ap- the fhaving, of wood, as much of either may be put
peared. .All fragrant herbs yield a larger proportion into the velfel as, lightlyprelfed, will occupy half its.
of (il when produced in dry foils and warm fummers cavity: and as much water may be added as will fill
than in oppofite circumftances. On the other hand, two thirds of it. The water and ingredients altoge.
feme of the difagreeable ftrong-fcented ones, as worm- ther fhould never take up more than three-fourths of
wood, are {aid to contain moil: in rainy feafons and the ftill; there fhould be liquor enough to prevent any
when growing ililmoift rich grounds.
danger of an empyreuma, but not forouch as to be

oils almoft pure, and nearly fimilar to thofe which are
tiOrlS and
obtail1ed from them by dillillation. The elfential oils,
Comr oli - in which the fragrance and aromatic warmth ot thefe
.ti01l5.
fruits refide, are contained in numerous little vefides,
which may be diftinguilbed by the naked eye, fpread,
all over the furface of the peel. If the rind be cut in
flices, and the flices feparately doubled or bent in dif~
ferent parts, and fqueezed between the fingers, the
-'\'eficles burft at the bending, and difcharge the oil in
a number of fine ilender jets. A glafs plate being fet
upright in a glafs or porcelain velfel, and the ilices
fqueezed againU: the plates, the little jets unite into
drops upon the plate, and trickle down into the ve!fel
beneath. But though this procefs affords the true
_native cil in the fame ftate wherein it exifted in the
fubject, unaltered by fin: or other agents, it is not
praCticable to advantage unlefs where the fruit is very
plentiful, as only a fmall part of the uil it contains can
othu·s be ex tracted or collected.
.
The oil is more perfeCtly feparated by rubbing the
rind upon a lump of fug,,-r. -The fugar, by the inequality of its fllrface, prcduces the effect of a rafp in
te<!ring open the oily veficles, and in proportion as the
veficles are opened l.he fugar imbibes the oil. When
the uutward part of the lump is fufficiently moifter:ed,
it is fcraped off, and the operation continued on the
frelli furface. The oil thus combined with the fugar
is fit for mof! of the ufes to which it is applied in a
:flllid ftate. Indeed the pure elfential oils obtained by
diflillation are often purrofely mixed with fugar to
1 ender their ufe the more commodious.

----

:Several .of the chernias have been of opinionl that too apt to boil over into the receiver.
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The maceration fhou1d be continued fo long tha~ the
water may fully pe1\etl'ate the parts of the. fubJeCl:.
To promote this efftCt, woods. {hould be thinly {hat..ved
tIODS.
acrofs the grain or fawn, roots cut u'anverfelymto
~ thin fiices, barks reduced into coarfe powder, and
feeds {lightly bruifed. Very compaet and tenacious
fubftancesrequire the ma€erfl,tioll. to 'be continued a
week or tw~, or longer; for thofe of. a fofter and
loofer texture, two or three days are fufficient; while_
fome tender kerbs and flowers not only ftand in no need
of maceration, but are even injured by it. ~
Whether the addition of fea.falt, which fome have
recommended, be of any real fervice, is much to be
doubted. The ufes generally affigned to it are, to
,penetrate and unlock the texture of th~ ~u1;,jea more
effeetually than 6mf>le water could do, and to prevent
the fermentation or putrefaetion which the matter is
apt to run into durin~he length of time for which
the maceration is often continued. But fea·falt feems
rather to harden and condenfe, than to foften and reo
folve, both vegetable and animal fubjeets; and if it
prevents putrefaction, it muft, on that very account,
be injurious ra.ther than of fervice. The refolution
here aimed at approaches near to a beginning putrefaetion; and faline fub(tances, by retal'ding. this, pro·
long the maceration far beyond the time that would
'otherwife be neceffary. It is in the power of the operator, when he perceives the procefs coming near this
:,pitch"to pl:lt a fiop to it at pleafure, by proceeding
-immediately to diHillation. By this means the 'Whole
-affair will be finifhed in a very little time, with at leafl:
equal advantage in eyery other refpeCl:; provided the
manual operatiqns of pounding, raiping, and the like,
which are equally necd[ary in either <;afe, be minutely
complied with.
Bodies of av.eryvifcous and compacr texture were
:direcred, in the Edinburgh pharmacopctia, to be fermented for fome days with a little yell:. Half their
. quantity of water is fufficient for performing the fer.
mentation; as much more as is necefTary is to be added
'afterwards before the dif!:il1ation. This proce£.$ un·
deubtedly promotes the refolution of the fubject, and
·the extrication of the oil. It rarely happens, however,
that affiftances of this kind are needful. Particular
care muf!: be had not to continue the fermentation too
long; or to-give a bad flavour to the oil by an ill.
chofen ferment, or ufing too large a quantity of any.
SOIpe chemifl:s pretend, that by the addition of faIts
and acid fpirit~ they have been enahled to gain more
oilfrorn certain vegetable matters than eouId pollibly
be got from them without fuch affifiance. Experiments made on purpofe to fettle this point feem to
. prove the contrary : this at leafl: is confl:antly found
to.be true, that where there is any reafon to think...
the produce greater than 'ufual, the quality of the oil
is proportionally injured. The quantity oftme effential oil in vegetables can by no means be increafed;
and what is really cc;ntained in them may be eafily fe.
parated without any addition of this kind. All that
,faline matter:; can do in this refpeCl: is to make the
water fufceptible of a greater degree of heat than it
, can fubin by itfelf, and thus enable it to carry up a
,grof.~ unetuous matt~r not volatile enough to rife with
'pure water: this grofs matter, mingling with the
pure oil, increafes the quantity, but at the ~me time
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uluft necefTalily debafe its qluh)-. Aud in,lcc,\ wLen !'~ Y"J·.
water alone is ufed, the oil ,dlich cc-mtS over .\'",,[ "o"f;'~i
the end of the oper.l.tio~ is remarkahly kfi fr,Jgr:lllt, I. onT' ;~,
and of a thicktr confJilence, than that \\],ich t ifci at tI~I:~ ..,..---,
the ~ginning: diftilled a iecond timc, with a ~.t.:lli· C
heat, it leaves a large quantity of grois almoll illf:ri.!
refinous m.mer behind.
The choice of proper in!l:ruments is of great conreq~lence for the p~rformance of this proceLs to a-Ivan.·
tag~
The·re are fome oils which paf. freely over the
fwan neck of the head of the common fl:ill; others,
lefs volatile, cannot eafily be made to rife fo high. For
obtaining thefe lafl:,. we would recommend a large low
head, having a rim or hollow canal round it. In this
canal the oil is detained on its fira afcent, and thence
conveyed at once into the receiver, tbe advantages l1'
which are fufIiciently obvious.
With regard to the fire, the operator ought to be
expeditious in raifing it at firft, and to keep it up,.
during the whole procef" of fueh a degree that the
oil may freely diail; otherwife the oil will be·expofed to an unneceffilry heat; a circumflan.ce whid1.
ought as much as poffible to be avoided Fire communicates to all thefe oih a tlifclgreeable impregllation.
as is evident from thcir b::il.lg much le£s grateful
when newly difl:;l:ed ... than after they have Hood for
Jorne time in a cool plaE:(!; the longer the heat is COll·
tinued, the more alteration it muft produce in them.
The greater number of oils require for their dillil
lition the heat of water fl:rongly boiling; but there
are many alfo which rife with a heat contlderably lefs ;
fuch as thofe of lem(,n and citron-peel, of the flowers
of lave~der and rofemary, and of almoft all the more
odoriferous kinds of flowers. We have already ob.
ferved, that thefe flowers have their fragrance much
injured, or, eyen defhoyed) by beating or bruillnoth~m; \5 impaired a1fo by the immerfion in wa,e~
in the prefent procefs, and the more fo in proportion
to the c9nti:mance of tl1C immerfion and the heat:
hence oils, diO:illed in, the common manner, prov..;:
much lefs agreeable in fmell than the fubjeCls them.
felves., For the difl:i11ation of fubftances of this ~laf.'i
another method has been contrived; innead of beinr·
immerfed in wate:r, they are expofd only to its v~~
pour. A proper quantity of water being put int,)
.the bottom of the llill, the odoriferm herbs or flowers
are laid lightly in a balket, of fuch a flze that it may
enter into the ftil!, and refl: aga!11ft its fides, j'lft ab-nv~
the water. Tlie head being then fi~ted on, and the
water made to boil, the fl:eam, percolating t1,rou ~;'l
tp.e fubject, imbibes the oil, without impairing its
fragrance, and carries it over to the receiver. Oils
thus obtained pofTefs the odour of the fubject in <l!l
exquilite degree, and have nothing of the difagreeable
fcent perceivable in thofe diftilled by boiling them in
water iJ;!. the LOmmon manner.
.It may be proper to obferve, that tho[e oils which
rife with a lef, heat than that of boiling water, are
generally called, by the chemical and pharmaceutical
writers, light oih; and thofe which require the he~t
,of water ~rongly boiling, are called ponderotls. We
have aVOided thefe expreffions, as they might be
thoJlght to relate to the comparative gl-avities of th~L
oils; with which. the volatility or fixednefs hav'e 110
conne&ion. Olive oil is lighter than mofl: of the ef.
Sf 2
fential
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fential oils; but ·the heat requifite to make it diil:i1,
tons ant exceeds that in which the heaviefr elfential oil diil:ils,
ti~:~'0 . confiderably more than the heat of boiling water ex'--v---' ceeds that of ice.
The water employed in the diftillation of elfential
oils always imbibes fome portion of the oil; as is
evitle:lt from the fmell, tatte, and colour, which it
acquires.' It cannot, however, retain above a certain
quantity; and therefore, fuch as has been already
ufed and confequently faturated with oil, may be ad.
vantageoufly employed, inflead of common water, in
a fecond, third, or any future diH:illation of the fame
[ubject .
.some late chemical writers recommend, not the wa·
ter which comes over, but that which remains in the
frill, to be afed a fecond time. This can be of no fervice; as confliting only of fuch parts of the vegetable
as are incapable of arifing in diil:illation, and which
.fcrve only to impede the action of the water as a menfrruum, and to endanger an empyreuma.
Afts the diil:illation of one oil particular care
fhould be taken to cleanfe the worm before it be empl()yed in the diil:illation cf a difFerent plant. Some
oils, thofe of wormwood and anifeeds for inil:ance,
adhere to it fo tennacioufly, as not to be melted, out
by heat, or wafhed off by water; the belt way of
-,~leanfing the worm from thefe, is to run a little fpirit
of wine through it.
•
Elfencial oils, after they are diltilled, iliould be fuf.
fered to il:al1d for fome oays, in velfels lOllfely covered
v'ith paper, till th~y have lolt their difagreeable fiery
odour, and become limpid: then put them up in
iinall bottles, \Yhieh are to be kept quit.; full, clofely
G:opp:d, in a cool place: with theie cautions, they will
i"ctain their virtues in perfection for many years.
'When carelefsly kept, they in time gradually lofe
-their flavour. and become gro[s and thick. Some
,endeavour to recover them after they have undergone
this change, by gr inding them with abQut th1 ice their
',":e;crht of common faIt. then adding a large propor.
tionb of water, and diil:illing them afreili; the purer
p:lrt rifes thin and limpid, polfeffing a great degree
of the priil:ine fme1l and ta£l:e of the oil, though inferior in both refpeCts to the original oil. This rectification, as it is called, fucceeds equally without
the faIt: the oils, when thus altered, are neOLrly in
the fame il:ate with the turpmtines, and other thickended oily juices, which readily yield their purer oil in
diilillation with water alone.
, When ejr~ntial 0;1s have entirely loil: their fmeH,
:lome recomn~(nJ adding them in the difiillation of a
{rdh qU<lntity of the ojl of the fame plant; by which
Imeans they are faid to fatiate themfelves anew with
the odorous matter, and become entirely renovated.
This practice, however, ought doubtlefs to be difilpproved, as being no other than a fpecious fophiH:ication ;
for it can do no more than divide, between the old and
:he new, the aSive matter which belongs to the new
alone.
Z::-:ntial oils medicinally conGdered, agree in the
general qualities of pungency and heat; in particular
virtues, they differ as much as the fubject from which
they ar~ obtained, the oil being the direct pr,inciple
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in which the virtues, or at lead a confiderable part of Preparathe virtues, of the feveral fubjeCts reGde. Thus the tiODS and
carminative virtue of the warm feeds, the diuretic of ~ompofi. .
b
'
Jumperernes,
t h e emmenagogue 0 f f:'
avm, t h e ner- t:ons.
~
vine of rofemary, the O:omachic of mint, the anti'
fcorbutic of fcurvy grafs, the cordial of ar~matics,
&c. are fuppofed to be concentrated in their oil.
There is another remarkable difference in elfential
oils, the foundation of which is lefs obvious, viz. the
degree of their pungency and heat. Thefe are by
no mt!ans in p[(lportion, as might be expected, to
thofe of the fubjeCl they were draw-n from. The oil
of cinoamon, fer inflance, is very pungent and fi<'ry;
in its undiluted flate it is almoH: cauil:ic; whereas
cloves, a fpice which in fubil:ance is far more pungent
than the other, yields an oil which is far lefs fa. This
difference feems to depend partly on the quantity of
oil afforded, cinnamon yielding much lefs than cloves,
and confequently having its a_Ctive matter concentrated
into a fmaller volume; partly 0n a difference in the
nature of the active parts themfelv~s; fer though effential oil's contain always the fpecific odour and flavour of their fubject~, whether grateful or ungrateful,
they do not always contain the whole pungency; this
relides frequently in a more fixed refinous matter, and
does not rife with the oil. After the di£l:illation of
cloves, pepper, and fome other fpices, a part of their
pungency is found to remain behind; a fimple tincture of them in rectified fpirit of wine is even more
pungent than their pure elfential eils.
The more grateful uils are frequently ufed for reconciling to the il:omach medicines of themfelve$ difgufrful. It has been cullomary to employ them as
correctors for the reflnous purgatives; an ufe which
they do not feem to be well adapted to. All the fervice they can here be of, is, to make the reGn fit more
eafily at firO: on the flomach; far from abating the
irritaling quality on which the virulence of its operation depends, there pungent oils fuperadd a frelh ilimulus.
EiTential oils are never given alone, on account of
their extreme heat and pungency; which in fome is
fa gr.eat, that a lingle drop let fall upon the tongue
Pl~,rtfuces a gangrenous efchar. They are readily imbibed by pure dry fugar, and in this form may be conveniently exhibiced. Ground with eight or ten times
their weight of fugar, they become foluble in aqueous
liquors, and thus may be diluted to any affigned degree. Mucilages alfo render them mifcible with water into an uniform milky liquor. They dilTolve likewife in {pirit of wine; th~ m9re fragrant in an equal
weight, and almoil: all of them in lefs than four times
their own quantity; thef~ folutions may be either
taken on fugar, or m:xed with fyrups, or the like:
on mixing them with water, the liquor grows milky,
and the oil feparates.
The more pungent oils are employed externally
againil: paralytic complaints, numbllefs, pains, and
aches, cold tumors, and in other cafes where particular parts require to be heated or ftimulated. The
tooth-ach is fometimes ve1ieved by a drop of thefe almoO: cauil:ic oils, received on cotton, and cautioufly
~
introduced into the hollow. tooth.
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Ejfential ~il of anifl, L.
carawflY,
la'vc·ll,i.:r.
peppermint,
jper:rmillt,
ong 'n{,"II,
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pennyroy .1,
ro.f'm(.I!J,
jllJli/lfr b, rry,
Ja.ffafrafs ro'l'.
Let thefe oils be drawn o~ l5y dil1:i1latiol'l, from a'll
alernb;c with a large r,£igeratory; but, to prevent
an empyreuma, water mull: be added to the ingredient; in which they muil: be macerated before difiillation.
The water which comes over with the oil in dil1:il1acion is to be kepc for ufe.
EJ1entialoils.

160

E.

Ofthe herbs ofgarden mint,
Ofpeppermint,
Ojfwvin,
Of the tops of roJemary,
Of the flowering !pikes if lavender,
Of aniJeeds,
OfjUlliper-berries,
OffqJjafras root,
Of:Jamaica pepper.
Thefe are pr:epared almo!l: in the fame manner as the
£Imple difrilled waters, excepttng that foJ' procuring
the oil a fomewhat le[s quantity of water is to be
ufed. Seeds and woody matters are firft to be
bruifed or rafped. The oil rifes with the water;
and as it is lighter or heavier, fwims ('n the furface, or finks to the bottom, from which it is afterwaI ds to be feparated.
It is, however, to be remarked, that in preparing
thefe dil1:i11ed waters and oils, fo many varieties muit
nece/farily take place from the goodnefs of the fub.
ject itfdf, its texture, the time of the ye<'lr, and
fuch like circum!l:ances, that a certain and general
rule, which !hould frriCl:ly apply to each example,
can fcarcely be laid down: wherefore we have only
explained the general method, leaving many things
to be varied by the judgment of the operator.
To the direCtions for preparing there el1ential oils
given by the London and Edinburgh colleges, we
:thall here next fubjoin a few remarks on their medical
properties.

Ejfentialoil of anifeeds. L. E.
This oil po/fe-/fes the tafre and fmell of the anifeeds
in perfection. It is one of the mildeil: of the difUled
oils; IS or 20 drops may be taken at a tim!:! without
danger, t~10ugh common practic: rarely goes fo far
as half thiS number. Its fmel! IS extremely durable
and diffufive; milk drawn from the breal1: after taking it, is. found impregnated with its odour; and
pollibly thiS may be, in part, the foundation of the
pectoral virtues ufually afcribed to it; in flat1:1lencies
and colics, it is faid oy fome to be lefs effectual than
the feeds themfelves.
It is rem.ar~able of this oil, that it congeals, even
when the air IS not fenfibly cold, into a butyraceous
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operator ought. not to be over.folicitous in keeping Pre parathe water in the refrigeratory too cool: it behoves t~ons and
him rather to Itt it grow fomewhat hot, particularly ~ompofl.
towards the end ~f the procefs; otherwiie the oil tl~
£ongealing may fa il:op up the worm, as to endanger
blowing off the head l f the !till, or at leail: a confiderable: quantity of oil will remain in it.

Ejfentiai oil of caraway feeds.

L.

The flavour of this exactly refembles that of the
caraway itfelf. It is a very hot and pungent oil: a
fingle drop is a moderate dofe, and five or fix is a
very large one. It is not unfrequently ufed as a carmi.
native; and fuppofed by fame to be peculiarly ferviceable for p' orooting urine, to which it communicates fome degree of its fmell.

EJ1ential ()il of lavender .flowers.

L E.

This oil, when in perfeCtion, is very limpid, of a
pleafant yellowiih colour, extremely fragrant, poifef.
iing in an eminmt degree the peculiar fineH generally
admired in the flowers. It is a medicine of great ufe~
both externally and internally, in paralytic and lethargic complaints, rheum;.<tic pains, "lld debilities of
the nervous fyitem. The dofe is from one drop to
five or fix.
Lavender flowers yield the moil: fragrant oil, and
conilderably th~ hrgeil: quantity of it, when they are
ready to fall off fpontaneou{ly, and the leaves begin
to thow themfel¥es: the feeds give out extremely
little the flowers may be feparated from the rdt of
the plant, by drying it a little, and then gently beating it: they fhould be immediately committed to diftillation, and the procefs conduCted with a well.regulated gentle heat; too gI eat heat would not only
change the colour of the oil, but Iikewife make a difagreeable alteration in itsfmell.

Ejfential oil of the leaves

I6"

of peppmnint. L. E.

This poffe/fes the fmell, tafte, and virtues of the
peppermint in perfection; the colour is a pale greeniih yellow. It is a medicine of great pungency and
fubtilty; and diffufes, almoft as foon as wKen, a glowing warmth through the whole fyfrem. In colics,. aceompaaied with great coldnefs, and infome hyft:eric
complaints, it is 01 excellent krv.ce. L drop Or two
are in general a fufficient dofe.

Ejfelltial oil ofthe lea'lJu ofcommon mint.

EJ1entia! oil of the lea'lJe.r oforiganum.

164

L. E.

This nil fmells and tail:es ftrongly of the mint, but
is in both refpects fomewhat lefs agreeable than the
herb itfelf. It is an ufeful fromachic medicine; and
not unfrequently exhibited in want of appetite, weaknefs of ftomach, retching to vomit, and other like
diforders, when not accompanied with heat or inf'lammation: two or three dlop" or more are given for
a dofe. It is likewiie empLyed externally for the
fame purpo[es; and i5 an ufeful ingredient in the fto.
machic plafrer of the th ,ps.

16$

L.

This oil has a very pungent acrimonious tafte, and
a penetrating fmell. It has been chiefly employed
ex:ternally a-s au err-hine and for eafing pains of the

eonfifien~: and hence1 in the diftillatien of it, the teeth.
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Effint:al oil oj/he l,aves of pennyroyal.
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Tart.It.

rrel'araand
Tbis is a very elegant oil;and mety be ufed a~ a fuc- Sompoficedaneum to thofe of fame of the dearer fpices. It is tlOns:_.

Effential oil of Jamaica lePler.

E.

This oil, in [mell and .tafl:e, refembles the original
plant; the virtues of which it likewjfe poifelLs. It
is given in hylleric cafes, from one to [our or five of a fine pale colour; in flavour more agreeable than
dwps.
the oil of cloves, and not far ibort of that ofnutmeg~.
It finks in water, like the oils cf fome of the eafl:ern
EJfi:ntial oil of rolmary. L. E.
{pices.
The oil ofrofemary is drawn fl om the plant in flowOiloffqfJiltar. L.
er. \Vhen in perfeCtLn, it is very light and thin, pale,
and almoH: colourlefs ; of great {ragrancy, though not Difiil [offil tar, the bitumen petreleum, in a {and heat.
quite fo agreeable as the roiemary itfelf. It is· recomThe oil obtained from this tar will be more or lefs
mended, in the dufe of a few drops, in nervous and thin according to the continyance of the diLlillation ;
hy:lcric complaints. Boerhaaye holds it in great and by its continuance the tar will at lafl: be reduced
citeem againll: epilepfies and fuppreffions of the uterine to a black coal and then the oil will be pretty deep
pLlfl:Saliu"s occallvll.:d by weaknefs and inactivity.
in colour though perfectly fluid. This oil has a pro.
perty fimi'ar to that of the tincture of nephritic wood
Effi'ntialoil ofjuniper.berries. L. E ..
in water, appeal ing blue when looked upon, but of an
This oil is a very warm and pungent one; of a orange colour when held between the eye and the
{hong flavour, not unlike that of the berries. In the light. By long keeping it lores this property. It is
dofe ora drop OT two, i, proves a ferviceable carmina- lefs difagreeable than fome of the other empyreumatic
tive 'and flomachic; in one of fur, eight, or more, a oils which had f@rmerly a place in our pharmacopreia,
il:imulating. detergent, diuretic, and emmenagogue; it fuch as the oleum lateritium, though very acrid and
f..:em, to have {(!mewhat of the nature of the turp~n fiimulating.
. '
tines, or their dirtilled oil; like which it communicates
Oilofturpentille. L.
a violent fmell to the urine.
.
•
The oil of thefe berri<;s refides partly in veIicles Take of common turpentine five pounds; water four
pints. Difl:il the turpentine with the water from
fpread through the fubfl:ance of the fruit, and pal tly
in little cells contained ill the feeds: when the berry
an alembic of copper. After the difiillation of the
oil, what remains is yellow refin.
is dry, and the oil hardened in~o a refinous fubfiance,
it becomes vifible, on breaking the feeds, in form of
Rdiified oil oj turpentine. L.
little tranfparent drops. In order therefore to obtain
tl1is oil to adva,ptage, we ought previous to the diilii- Take of oil of turpentine one pound; water four pints.
DiLlil.
lation, to bruife the berry thoroughly, fa as to break
the feeds, mid entirely lay open the oily receptacles.
The p.rocefs here propofed for rectifying this oil, is
not only tedious qut accompanied with danger. For
E~ntial oil of fNJlafras. L. E.
unlefs the luting be very clofe, fome of the vapour will
This is the moil: ponderous of all the known eifen- be apt to ge.t through; and if this catch fire, it will
tial oils~ but 'rifes in difl:illation with fufficient eafe: it infallibly burLl the veifels. This rectified oil, which
appears limpid as water, has a moderately pungent in many pharmacopreias is fl:yled ::ethereal, does not
tafl:e, a very fragrant fmell, exaCtly refembling that of conflderably differ in fpecifie gravity, fmell, tafl:e, or
the faifafras. It fl:ands greatly commended a, a fudo- medical qualities,from the former.
nfic, and for purifying the blood and juices; it is likeThe fpirit of turpentine, as this eifential oil, has
wife fuppofed to be of fervice in humoral aLlhmas and been fl:yled, is not unfrequently taken internally as a.
coughs. The dofe i.s from one drop to eight or ten; diuretic and fudorific. ADd in thefe ways it has 'fomethough Geoffroy goes as far as twenty.
times a confiderable effect when taken even to the exThe decoBion remaining after the diil:illation of the tent of a few drops onl y. I t has, however been given·
oil, afford, by infpiifat;on an ufeful extraCt, of a mild, in much larger dafes, efpeciaHy when mixed with hobiiterifh, fubafhingennaite. Hoffman fays, he has ney. Recourfe has principally been had to fuch dofes
given it with great benefit, in dofes of a fcruple, as a in cafes of chronic rheumati;m, particularly in thofe
corroborant in cachectic cafes, in the decline of inter- modifications of it which are fl:yled ji:iatica and lumbago.
mitting fevers, and for abating hypochondriacal fpafms. But they have not been often fuccefsful, al'ld fometimes they have had the effect of inducing bloody
EJ1entialoilof favin leaves. L. E.
urine.
Savin is one of the plants which, in former editions
Animal oil. L.
of the Edinburgh pharmacopre:a, were direCted to be
Take
of
oil
of
hartfhorn
one pound. DiLlil three
lightly fermented before the diftillation: this, howtimes.
ever, is not very neceffary; for favin yields, without
fermentaticn, and even without any fuch maceration,
Reaified oilofhorns, or an:m~l oil. E.
a very large quantity of oil. The oil of favin is a celebrated uterine and emmenagogue: in cold phlegmatic Take of empyreumatic oil, newly diLliHed from the
habits, it i .. undoubtedly a medicine of great fervice,
horns of animals, as much as you will. DiLlil with
though not capable of performing what it has been
a gentle heat, in a matni.fs furniilied with a head,
as long as a thin colourlefs oil comes over, which is
often reprefented to do. The dofe is, two or three
drops, or more.
.
to be freed of alkaline faIt and fpirit by means of
water.
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"'rater. Thatthis oil may remain limpid and g?od,
it ought to be put up in fmall phials, completely ~l1ed
al.d inverted, having previoufly put into each phial a
few drops of water, that on inverting it the water may
interpofe itfelf between the oil and the mouth vf the
phial.
The quantity of oil employed in this procefs ihould
be confiderable: for it leaves fo much black matter
behind in the feveral dilliIlations, that it is reduced at
Jall: to a fmall portion: of its original q~ant!ty. It. is
ftid, th'it the product is rendered more lImpid by ~IX.
ing the oil with quicklime into a. foft palle; thehme
keeping down more of th.e .grois matter, tha.n would
remain without fuch an addltwn. The qutckltme may
here alfo perhaps act by extr~c~inl? fixed air ~ to the
abiorption of which we are dl!poied to refer 111 fome
meafnre the fpoiling of the 011 on expofure to the
,
.
atmofphere.
The oil was firfl introducd by Dlppehu5, whofe
name it has fince ger..erally borne.
AD:n~al oils thus rectified, are thin and limpid, of
a fubtle, penetrating, not difagreeable fmell and taite.
They are Hrongly recommended as anodynes and antif"a:inodics, in dofes from 15 to 30 drops. HoHman
reports, that they procure a calm and. fweet fl~ep
\\hich continue often for 20 hours, without betng
followed by any langour or debility, but rather leaving
the patient more alert and cheerful tha~ before.; that
they procure likewife a gentle fweat, without 1l1crea~
fing the heat of the blood: that given to 20 drops or
more on an empty Ilomach, fix hours before the ac·
ceffion of an intermittent fever, they frequently remove
the ditorder; and that they are likewife a very generous rem@dy in inveterate and chronical epllepfies
and in convulfive motions, efpecially if given before
the ufual time of the attack, and preceded by proper
evacuations.
The empyreumatic oils of vegetables, rectified in
the fame manner by repeated dittillations, fuffer a like
change with the animall~iln~ th~ir dark col~ur and
ofl:'entive fmell, and becommg lImpid, penetrattng, and
agreeable: in this ftate they, are fuppofed, h~e the
animal oil, to be anodyne, antlfpafmodlc, and diaphoretic or fudorific. It is obfervable, that <ill the empyreumatic oils diffolve in fpirit cf wine, and that the
oftener they are reCtified or redillilled, they diffolve
the more readily; a circumfl:ance in which they differ
remarkably from effential oils, which, by repeated diftillations, become more and more difficult of folution.
How far thefe preparations really poffefs the virtues
that have beeu afcribed to them, has not yet been
fufficiently determined by experience; the tedioufnefs
and trouble of the rectification having preveuted their
coming into general ufe, or being ohen made. They
are liable alfo to a more material inconvenience, in re·
gard to their medicinal ufe, precarioufnefs in their
quality; for how perfectly foever they be r<~cti.fied,
they gradually lofe iR keeping the qualities they had
received flOm that procef£, and return more and more
towards their original fetid ft<lte.

Y.

glafs retort, of which the mixture may fill on~ half:
then aclapt a large receiver, and dilli1 in a fand furnace, with a fire gradually increafed. At firft a
{pirit will come over, with fome yellow oil; then
more yellow oil, along with a little faIt; and on
raifing the heat, more of ·the faIt, with a reddiili
and black coloured oil. When the dillillation is
finifhed, empty the liquor out of the receiver; and
having collected together the faIt which adheres to
the fides, dry it by geutle preffure between the folds
Gf blotting paper; then purify it by folutioa in
warm water and by cryflalli:z.ation.
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Reaped oil of amber.

Dillil the oil in a glafs retort with fix times its quantity of water till two thirds of the water have paffed
into the receiver; then feparate the rectified oil
from the water, and keep it for ufe in clofe iliut
veffels. E.
Take of oil of amber one pound. DUtil three times L.
The London college introduce their dire<'l:ions for
the preparation of the fal and oleum fuccini at an after
part of their work, under the head of fales. Here we
may only obferve, that they direct it to be prepared
from tbe amber alone, without the intervention of f~md.
But this makes no effential difference in the article
when prepared.
The Edinburgh college have rejected what was formerly called the fpirit, as being nothing elie than the
watery parts, fraught with the inert impurities of the
bitumen and a very fmall portion of the fait. Inthc
diftillation of amber, the fire mull for fome time be
continued gentle', fcarce exceediog the degree at which
water boils, till the aqueous phlegm and thin oil have
arifea; after which it is to be ilowly increafed. If
the fire were urgea hallily, the amber would fwell up,
and rife i'1 its whole fubH:ance into the receiver, without undergoiag the required decompofition or fepara~
tion of its parts. When fand or fimilar inter media are
mixed with it, it is lefs fubject to this rarefaction, and
the fire may be raifed fomewhat more expeditioufiy;
though this little advantage is perhaps more than counterbalanced by the room which the fand takes up in
the retort.
Our chemifts generally leave the rec.eiver unluted,
that it may be occafionally removed as the faIt rifes
and concretes in the neck of the retort; from whence
it is every now and then fcraped out to prevent the
oil from carrying it down into the receiver.· When a
grofs thick oil begins to arife, and no more faIt appears, the diftillation is ftopt, though it might perhaps
be continued longer to advantage.
Mr Pott informs us (in a curious differtation on the
faIt of amber, publiilied in the ninth volume of the
Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences of Berlin), that
the Pruffian workmen, who prepare large quantities of
this faIt for exportation, from cuttings and fmall pieces
of amber, perform the diftillation without any inter_
medium, and in an open fire: that fweeping out tbe
faIt from the neck of the retort being found too trou·
blefome, they fuffer the oil to carry it down into the
receiver, and afterwards feparate it by means of bibuOil offaIt of amber. E.
lous paper, which imbibes the oil, and leaves the {alt;
Take equal parts of amber reduced to a powder and dry; which paper is afterwards fqueezed and dillilled ;
of pure fand. Mix them and put them into a that they continue the diftillation till all that can be
forced
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forced over has at-iren, taking care only to catch the
tions and lall: thick oil in a feparate receiver; and that from
C: 0ll1 p-cfi. this they extraCl a confiderable quantity of falt, 'by
t~ :{baking it in a Il:rong veffel with three or four freCh
portions 'Of hot water, and evaporating andcryftallizing the filtered waters.
,
The fpirit of amber, fo called, is no more than a
folution of a fmall proportion of the faIt in phlegm or
water; and therefore is very properly employed for
diffolving the faIt in order to itscryftallization.
, The faIt, freed from as much of the Gil as [pongy
paper ~'ill imbibe, retains fo much as to appear of a
dark brown colo~r. Mr Pott fays, tJ1e method he has
found to fucceed bell:, and with leall: lofs, is to diifolve,
thi: faIt i~ hot:water, and put into the paper, through
wl1ich the folution is to be filtered, a little cotton
flightly moiftened with oil of amber: this, he fays,
detains a good deal of the oil of the falt, and the fohltion paifes through the more pure. T~e liquor being evaporated with a very gentle fi-re, as that of a
'\hter-bath, and fet to fhoot, the firft cryftals prove
tranfparent, with a flight yellowifh: tinge; but thofe
which follow, are brown, oily, and bitter, and are
therefore to be further depurated in the fame man:;er.
The whole qt,lantity of cryll:als amounts to about one
thirtieth of the weight .of the crude amber employed.
By {ublimation. from feaJalt, as directed in former edi.
tions of the Edinburgh pharmacopceia, the faIt is
thought to be more perfectly and more expeditiouily
purified: Mr Pott objects to fublimation, that a part
of the faIt is decompofed by it, a coaly matter being
left behind, even though the fait was previoufly purified by cryftallizatior't,o it may be pref.lmed, however,
that this coal proceeds rather from the burning of
fame ren\ains of the oily matter, than from the decom"
.
pofition of any part of the true fillt.
Pure faIt of amber has a penetrating, fubafhingent,
::Icid, tafte. It diifolves both in water and. in reCtified
1pirit; though not readily in either, and fearcely at all
in thelat!er without the afiiftance of heat: of cold
water in fummer, it requires for its folution about
twenty times its own weight; of boiling ,,?a~er only
~bout twice its weight. ElCpofed in a glafs veifel, to
a heat little greater than that of boiling water, it firll:
melts, then rifes in a white fume, and concretes again
in the upper part of the glafs into fine white flakes,
leaving, unlefs it was perfectly pure, a little coaly
matter behind. It eff:rvefces with alkalis both fixed
and volatile, and forms with them neutral compounds
much refembling thofe cqrnpofed of the fame alkalis
and vegetable acids; Mixed with ~cid liquors, it makes
110 feniible commotion.
Ground with fixed alkaline
falts it does not exhale any urinous odour. By t11efe
charaClers, it is conceived this faIt may be readily dif·
tinguifhed from all the other matters that have been
mixed with or vended for it. With regard to its virtue, it is accounted aperient, diuretic, and, on actount of its retaining 10me portion of the aU,· anti.
hyHeric: Boerhaave gives it the charaCter of diureticorum tf I1ntibyjlericorum princep!. Its great price, how·
el"er, has prevented its <:orning "much into'ufe; and
perhaps. its real virtues are not equal to the opiniOn~e:
nerally entertained of them.
The reCtified oil has a firong bituminous fmel!, and
a pungent 'acrid tafte. Given in a· clore often '01'

}'r.el':J.I'a'
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twelve drops, it heats, fiimulates, afl."d promotes the Preparafluid fecretions: It is chieflY celebrated ·in hyfterkal tiolls alld
di[order~, and in deficiencies'of .theuiterine purgations. t.:ompofiSometimes it i~ ufedexternalIy, in 111'liments for weak t~
or paralyt.ic limbs andrheumalic pains. This oil dif""
.--fe.rs from all thofe .of th~ veg~t<1ble kingdom, and
agrees with the mineral petrolea; 'in not being falable
~ither in its reCl:ified or unreClified frate, by fpirit of
wine, fixed albline lixivia~ or volatile alkaline fpirits ;
th~ oil, ·after long digeftion or agit:a.tiGlTI, feparating as
freely as common oil does from water.
Oit of <wine.

L.

Take a1cohol~ vitriolic acid, of each one pint. Mix:
, them by degrep.s, and diftil; taking care· that no
black foam paffes into the receiver. Separate the
oily part of the difl:illed liquor from the volatile vitriolic acid. To the oily part. add as much watet'
of pure kali as is fufficient to ta~e away the fulphu.
reous fmell: then difti1 the ether with a gentle
heat.' The oil of wine remains in the retort, fwim.
ming on the watery liquor, from which it is to be
feparated.
Some caution is requifite in mixing the two liquors,
that the con[equent heat and ebullition, which would
not only diffipate a part of the mixtl1re, ·but hazard
the brea~ing of the veHel and the hurt of the opela.;,
tor, may be avoided. The fecureft way is to add the
vitriolic add to the fpirit of wine by a little at a time,
waiting till thefirft additton be incorpord.ted bef{)re
another quantity be put in. By this, the enfuing heat·
is i).1confiderabre, and the mi.x:.ture is effected· without
inconvenience •.

EJ!ential oil oJ'lvonnwood.

18.

Roif.

I:.et the frefh·"leaves of worm"i"ood fligl1tly dried be
macerated with a fufficient qu.antityof water, and
then fubject to dittillation; and let the oil which
comes over be feparated from the water which accompanies it.
This is one of the more ungrateful oils: it fmells
ftrbngly of theworm\'I'"ood, and contains its particular
naufeous 'tatte, but has little or nothing of its bitter~
nefs, this remaining entire in the decoction left after
the diftillation: its colom', when drawn from the freffi
herb is dark green; from the dry, a brownifh yellow. This oil is recommended by Hoffman as a mild
anodyn'e in fpaJmodic contraClions; for this purpote,
11C directs a dram of it to be diffohed in an· ounce of
reCtifj.ed fpirit of wine, and feven or eight. drops of the
mixture taken for a dofe in any convenient vehicle.
Boerhaave greatly commends, in tertian fevers, a medicated liquor compofed of about feven grains of this
oil ground firfl: with a dram of fugal'; then with tWo
drams of the falt of wormwood, andafterwavds diffolved in fix ounces of the diftilled 'Water of the fame
'plant: two hours before the fit is expeCte9. the pa.
tient is to bathe his feet and legs in w:am1 water, and
then to drink two ounces of theliquQr~every qua'l:'tet
'Of an hOnT till tbe two hours are expired: by this
means, he fays, all· cafes' of this kind are generally
cured with eafe and f#etY,Rrovide.d tpere be 110 fchir·
roflty or fuppura,tion.
Tl1~ oil of wO,rmwoog.is
empl"oyed 'chiefly as -a·vermifuge.; arid for this pUTp'Ofe '
ts fometimes applied both "eX"t1:nr.illy to the bel4r,. and
taken
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taken internally; it is moll conveniently exhibited in
th e lorm
r
. may be reduced by
0 f pI'11'
5, mto wh'IC h It
tj~::O. mi,xing it with crumb of bread.
." - - v - - '
In the fame manner with the oil of wormwood, the
following oils, mentioned on the authority of the
pharmacopceia Roffica, are alfo direCted to be prepa.
red.
E.ffentialoil of orangeflins. Rolf.
E.ffence oflemons.
Of thefe elfentinl oils, as exifting in a feparate·ftate
in the growing vegetable, \\ e have already offered
fome obfervations. They ate obtained in a very pure
flate by difHllation. They are now rejeCted from our
pharmacopreias, being employed rather as perfumes
than as medicines. This is particularly the cafe with
the elI"ence of lemons, which i, a pleafant oil, of a fine
fmell, very near! y as agreeable as that of the fre{h peel;
it is one of the ligbtett and moft volatile effential oils
we have, perfeCtly limpid, and almoft colourlefs. It
is taken in dofe~ of t\\:o or three drops, as a cordial, in
weaknefs of the ftomach, &c. though more frequently
ufeful as a perfume. It gives a fine flavour to the offi,cinal volatile aromatic ipirit of the Edinburgh col.
lege, or th.: compound fpirit of ammonia, as it is now
ll:yled by that of the London: and it may be remark.
ed, that it enters the formula of both colleges, altho'
neither of them has given it a place among their pre·
parations, probably as it is one of lhofe articles which
the apothecary rarely prepares for himfelf. When
foap is given in the form of pilh, by the addition of a
few drops of this oil they ate thought to fit more eaG.
iy on the Uomach.

E.ffintial oil of c!&'Ves.
183

Rolf.

This oil is fo ponderous as to fink in water, and is
not eafily elevated in diftil(ation; if the water which
comes over be returned on the remaining cloves, and
the diftillation repeated, fome more oil will generally
be obtained, though much inferior in quality to the
firU. The oil of cloves is ufually deicribed as being
4' in tafte excefIively hot and fiery, and of a gold yel.
low colour," (Boerh.procdJ). Such indeed is the compofition which we receive under this n",me from HoI.
land; but the genuine oil of cloves is one of the mild.
er oils; it may be taken with great fafety (duly di.
luted) to the quantity of 10 or 12 drops 6r more.
Nor is its c'olonr at all ye~lo.w, unlefs it has been long
and carelefsly kept or dlftllled by too violent a fire:
when in perfeCtion, it is limpid and colourlefs, Gf a
pleafant, moderately warm, and pungent taile and a
very agreeable fmell, much re[embling that of the fpice
itfelf. The Dutch oil of cloves contains a large quan.
tity of expreired oil, as evidently appears upr-n exa·
mining it by diftillation. This, however, cannot be
the addition to which it owes its acrimony. A mean
proportion of a refinous extrac[ of cloves communi.
cates to a large one of oil a deep colour, and a great
dezree of acrimony.

Effintial oil of cammomile. Ron:

An. oil of camomile had formerly a place in our
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prelTure after impregnating it with th aaiv'~ parts of Prepat;.•
tl~e plant by heat. This, howevcr, was intended only tions and
for external application; but the effential oil is meant <;'ompofi•
to be ufed internally.
tlOllS.
It is a very pungent oil, of a ftrong not ungrateful --."......J
fmell, ~efembling that of the flowers: its colour is yel.
l~w, ":lth a caft of greenifh or brown. Itis fometimes
gIven 111 the dofe of a few drops, as a carminative, in
hyfteric diford"rs, and likewife as a vermifuge; it may
be convenlcntly made into pills with crumb of bread.

Oil of cinnamon.

Rolf.

This valuable oil is extremely hot and punfTent of a
mGft agreeable flavour, like that of [he cinn~m;n it·
feU: In cold langui 1 cafes, and debilitits of the nero
vous fyltem, it is one of the moll immediate cordials
and reltoratives. The dofe is one, two, or three drops·
~hich muft always be carefully diluted by the media~
n,on of fugar, &c,: for fo great is the pungency of this
od, that a lingle drop let fall upon the tongue, undi.
luteD, prodl!lces as Boerhaave obferves, a gangrenous
efchar. In the dtftillation of this oil, a fmart fire is
required; and the low head, with a channel rouncf it,
recommended for the difti1lation· of the lefs volatile
oi!., is particularly neceftary for this, which is one of
the lea~ volatile, and \\ hich is afforded by the fpice in
exceedmg fmall quantity. The diftilled water retains
no fmall pl,rtion of the ~il; but this oil being very
pOl'lder01:s, great part of It fubfides from the water,
on ftandmg for two or three weeks in a cool place.

EJ1entialoiloffennelfeeds. Rolf.
The oil obtained from fweet fennel·feeds is much
more elegant and agreeable than that of the common
fennel. It is.one o~the mildell: ofthefe preparations;
It IS ~early of the iame degree of warmth with that
of amfeeds; to which it is likewife fimilar in flavour,
though far more grateful. It is given from two or
three drops to ten or twelve, as a carminative in cold
indifpolitions of the ftomach; and in fome kinds of
coughs for promoting expectoration.
Ej[en:ia! 01 ofrhodilllTl. Rolf.
This oil is extremely. odorif~rous, and principally
e~pl?yt:d as a perfume m fcentmg pomatums, and the
hke.. Cuftom; as no~ as yet received any preparation
of th1s elegant aromatic wood into internal ufe among
us.
•
Elfential oil of mace.

186
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Rcir.

The err:ential oil of mace is moderately pungent,
very volatIle" and of a ftrong aromatic fmell, like that
of the Fplce Itfelf•. It i, thi,n and limpid, of a palt!
yellowllh colour, WIth a portIOn of thicker and dark.
er coloured oil at the bottom. This oil, taken inter.
nally to the extent of a few drops, is celebrated in
vomiting, fingultus, and colic pains; and in the fame
complaints it has alfo been adviied to be applied exter.
nally to the umbilical region. It is however, but rare.
ly to be met with in the {hops.
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Effintial oil of marjoram. Rolf.

This oil is very hot and penetrating, in flavour not
ma?e by infufion of the recent plant, nea~ fo ~g:eeable as the marjoram itfelf; when in per.
and It, flowers III olive oil; .and again feparating it by feCtwn, it 1S efa pale yellow colour; by long keeping,
VOL. XIV.
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it turns reddHh ; if ditlilled with too great a heat, it chemifts in Brbain, and are eafily procurable in a tole- 1 repararifes 0f this colour at firtl. It is fuppofed by fome to rable degree of perfectien; but the oils from the more tions and
though ftill introduced among the C:0mpofi.
be peculiarly ferviceable in relaxations, 6bRruC1:ions, expenfive. fpices,
. 1 r·
h
.
h tlOns.
and mucous difcharges of the uterus; the dofe is one preparatlOns In t le lorelgn p armacopretas, are, w en ---.,-.-.
employed
among
us,
nfuolly
imported
from
abroad.
or two drops.
TheIe-are frequently fo much adulterated, that it is
Effilltial oilojnulmegf. Roff.
not an eafy matter to meet with fuch as 2re fit for
The effentialoil of nutmegs poffelfes the flavour and nfe. Nor are thefe adulterations eafilv difcoverable.
aromatic virtues of the fpice in an eminent degree. It The grolfer abufes, iill.leed, may be re~dily detected:
is fimilar in quality to the oil of mace, but fomewhat thus, iC the oil be mixed with fpirit of wine, it will
turn milky on the addition of water; if with expreffed
lefs grateful.
oils, reC1:ified fpil it will diffolve the effential, and leavi!
Effintial oil oj rue. Rolf.
the other behind; if with oil of turpentil'le, on dipThe oil of rue has a very acrid taRe, and a penetra- ring ;, piece of parer in the mixture, and drying it
ting fmell, refembling that of the herb, but rather with a gentle heat, the turpentine will be betrayed by
more unpleafant. It is fometimes made ufe of in hy- its fmeH. Bm .he more fubtile artiQs have contrived
fieric diforders and as an anthelmintic; and alfo in other me~hod5 of fophiftication, which elude all trials
epilepfies proceeding from a relaxed Rate of the nerves. of this kind.
Some have looked upon the fpecific gravity of oils
Rue yields its oil very fparingly. The largeR quantity is obtained from it WRen the flowers are ready to a, a certain cr;te:, i:n of their gClluinellefs: and ac·
fall off, and the feeds begin to fhow themfelves: iilit- cordingly we hah' given a t~l!Je of the gravity of fe.
abl~ maceration, previous to the diftillation, is here ex· vtraL This, b(\,..'e{er, is not to be abfolutely depended on: for the jrenuiue oils, obtltined from the fame
tremely neceffary.
fubjeC'ls, often diller in gr'lvityas much as thofe drawn
EIfe7Ztial oil of Javory. Roff.
from c,iffcrent ('nes. Ci'nnamon and cloves, whofe oils
Savory yields on diftillation a fmall quantity of er· ufually fink in wat~r, yield, if ilowly and warily difential oil, of great fubtility and volatility; and it is ftilled. an eil of great fragrancy, which is neverthelefs
unqlJefiionably an aC1:ive article, but among us it is fpecifically lighter than the aqueous fluid employed in
the diltillation of it, while, on the other hand, the
not employed in medicine.
Iafr runnings of fome of the lighter oils prove fome.
Fj[entia! gil of tanfy. Rolf.
times fo ponderous as to fmk in ·water.
Taney yields on diftillation an oil of a greenifh co.
As all elfential oils agree in the general properties
Ivur il'ldining to yellow. It fmeUs ltrongly ofthe: herb, of folubility in fpirit of wine, indiifolubility in water,
and pofldre,s at leaft its al omatic property in a concen- mifcibility with water by the intervention of certain
intermedia, volatility in the heat of boiling water, &c.
trated frate.
it is plain that they may be variouily mixed with each
Oil of wax. Dan.
other, or the dearer fophifticated with the cheaper,
Melt yellow bees wax with twice its quantity of fand, without any poffibility of difcovering the abufe by
and diftil in a retort placed in a fand-furnace. At any trials of this kind. ~nd indeed it would not be
firft an acid liquor rifes, and afterwards a thick oil, of much advantage to the pm·chafer, ifhe had infal1vhicil fticks in the neck of the retort, unlef$ it be lible criteria of the genuinenefs of every individual oil.
heated by applying live coa1. This may be recti. It is of as much importance that they be good as that
fi~d into a thin oil, by difti1ling it feveral times, they be genuine; for genuine oils, from inattentive diwithout addition, in a fand·heat.
fiillation and long and carelefs keeping, are often
Boerhaave directs the wax, cut in pieces, to be put weaker both in fmel! and talte than the common fointo the retort firft, fo as to fill one half of it; when philticated ones.
as much fand may be poured thereon as will fill the
The fmell and talte feem to be the only certain teft
remaining half. This is a neater, and much lefs trou- of which the Flature of the thing will admit. If a bark
blefome way, than melting the wax, and mixing it fhould have in every refpec:t the appearance of good
with the fand before they are put into the retort. The cinnamon, and fhould be proved indifputably to be
author above-mentioned highly commends this oil the genuine bar k of rpe cinnamon-tree; yet if it want
arrainft roughnefs and chaps of the ikin, and other like the cinnamon flavour, or has it but in a low degree,
p~rpofe s : the college of Strafburgh fpeak alfo of it we rejeC1: it: and the cafe is the fame with the oil.
being given internally, and fay it is a powerful diure- lt is only from ufe and habit, or comparifons with
tic (ilwens diureticum) in doies from tW(1 to four or fpecimens of known qnalit y, that we can judge of the
more drops·: but its difagreeable fmeH has prevented goodnefs either of the drugs themfelves or of their oils.
its coming into ufeamong us.
Moft of the effential oils, indeed, are too hot and
The number of e{lential oils which have now a place pungent to be talted with fafety : and the fmell of the
in the London and Edinburgh pharmacopreias, and fubject is fo much concentrated in them, that a fmall
likewife in the foreign ones of modern date, is much variation in this refpect is not eafily diftinguilhed; but
lefs confider ;,ble than formerly; and perh:;tps thofe ftill we can readily dilute them to anyaffignable degree.
retai::Jed afford a fufficient variety of the more aC1:ive A drop of the oil may be diffolved in fpirit of wine,
and ufeful oils. Moft of the oils mentioned above or received on a bit of fugar, and ·diffolved by that inparticularly thofe which have a place in the London termedinm in water. The quantity of liquor which
and Edinburgh ph:lfmacopreias, are prepared by our it thus impregnates with its flavour, or the degree of
ftavour
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flavour which it communicates to a certain determinate
quantity, will be the meafure of the degree of goodnefs of the oil.
,We !hall here fubjoin the refult of fome. exp'eriments,
!howing the qua1Jtity of :/fential oil obtained from djffirmt
'hIerretable.r, reduced into the form of a table. 1 'he firft
coiumn contaim the names of the refpt:Cl:ive vegetable
fubftances: the fecond, the quantity of each which
was fubmitted to the d'ftillation; and the third, the
quantity of oil obtained. In eV,ery o~her part of this
article, where pound weights are mentIOned, the Troy
pound of 12 ou!\ces is meant: but thefe experi~ents
havino- been all m~de by a pound of 16 ounces, It was
thougllt expedient to fet down the matter of f,ct in
the original weights: efpecially as the feveral mate.
rials} in th~ large qual'ltity commonly required for the

TABLE

c Y.

A

A R M

..,

10 lb.
I lb.
I lb.
3 lb.
4- lb.
4 oz.
50 lb.

o

•

1
I

Feun~l-{eed:- ~'8eet

I

Hqff.

13t:~;: I 1]
5 ·dra.

_

~

·3
~

gra.
I 2Jdra.
I :g
gra. I '"
dra. "- ~~
20

't

'@

30

_ -<

2
I

dra.

2~fcr.

r

~

1'0

.~_. . 8~-~~::
I1
fer.
. . dra; I ...........
0,..

2

3 ~oz.
I, oz.
z"'oz.

I

I
'I
I
I

4 lb.
2 lb.
I lb.
2 oz.
I bufh.
I lb.
2 lb.
1 ib.
8 oz.
2 lb.
J

I

\..-

Carth.
Neum.
Le't.uis.
Lewif.
Neum.

I

lb.
lb.
bufh'l

lb.

OZ.

5 oz.
6 oz.

,

3~fcr.

oz. fer. -,
18 oz.
I

I

3~ :~::

dra. ",.
J IS gra.
l l;dra. J
I

T cz

....

.£l

I~

8 Oz. 21 oz.
30 gra.
2 oz;

VEGETABLES.

IHqff.

1

2~fcr.

lb,
lb. °
I lb.
6 lb
1 lb.
6 lb.
9 lb.
I lb.
I lb.
I lb.
4 lb.
I lb.
lib,
4 lb.
130 lb.
1 lb.
I lb.
1

oz.
dra.

2

··2

I

I

OZ,

I
2

cwt.

ib.

1

I

2

1 lb.
l ' oz.

2

I
I

I·dra.
4 dra.

I fer.
I 9 oz.
I
dra.
I!, 83 fer.oz. II

lb.
4 lb.
2 lb.

I

G-llamr ai· ::It -:(~ ' : Garii":'o,:;t, freCh
G\!1grr
Horie·ra:-lifh 1 oot, fr-ili
Hy{fop.iea,es

I

f 4 dra. I

I

I

I

(

diHillation of oils, are purchafed by weight~ of the fame PrqmJ~
kind
But to remove any' ambiguity which might arife tions and
from hence, and to enable the reader to judge more <:olllpofi~
.n a re d.n
. h ts .IS tlOns.
rea J 11"' '! 0 f th e pro d Ul:l,
Ul:lIOn ot t h e welg
.-....--.
giveB ill the next column; which fhows the number of
parts of ,,'tcll of the fubjects [rom which one part of
oil was obtained. To each article is affixed. the au·
thor's name from whem the experiment was taken.
The different difiillatioRs of one [ubject, feyeral of
which are inferted in the table, fhow how v:lri~lble tlle
product of oil is, and tl1.l.t the exotic [pices, as well <l';
Ollr indi3enous plants, do not al \vays cont,till the fame:
proportion of this a":tive principle; though it mult b~
obferved, alfo, that part of the differences may probably arife from the operation itfelf having been more
or lefs carefully perfvrmed.

if the ~tantity if ESSENTIAL OIL obtainedfrom di/forent

Agallochum wood
Angelica root
Anifeed
Anifeed
Anjfeed
Afafretida
Calamus aromaticus
Calamus aromaticus
Caraway feeds
Caraway feeds
Caraway feed.
Caroline thifHe roots
Cardamom feeds
Carrot feeds
Cafcarilla
Camomrle flowers
Common camomile flowers
Wild camomile flowers
Wild camomile flowers
Chervil leaves, frefh
Cedar wood
C nnamon
Cinnamon
Cinnamon
Cinnamon
Cinnam0n
Clary feeds
Clary in flower, frefh
Cloves
Cloves
Cioves
Copaiba balfam
Copaibabalfam
Cummin-feed
DiCtamnus Cretkus
D:il-feed
Elecclmpane root
Elemi
Fennel.feed, cr''TImon

.

.L)

Neu1!1.
Lewis.
Lewi.r.
Lewis.
Nettm.
Neum.
Lewi.!.
Gart/f.
Carth.
Lew1J.
Carth.
L~wis.

Neum.
Marg.
Sa/a.
Neum.
Lemery.
Carth;
Carth.
Lewis.
Lewis.
Teicbm.
Carth.
Hoff.

Holf.
LJwis.
Lewis.
Lewis.
Lewis.
Neuni.
j,eum.
Neum.
Lewif.
Carth.
Neam.
Neum.
. Neum.
Neum.

Hy!fop
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Hyllop leaves
Hyffop leaves
Hyffop leaves, frefh
Hyffop leaves, freib
H ylfop leaves, freib
Juniper-berries
Juniper-berries
Lavender ia flower, freib
Lavender in flower, freib
Lavender in flower, frefh
Lavender flowers, freib
Lavender flowers, dried
Lavender flowers, dried
Lavender flowers, dried
Broad-leaved lavender flowers, dry
Broad-leaved lavender flowers, dry
Lovage root
Mace
Mace
Marjoram in flower, frefh
Marjoram in flower, frefh
Marjoram in flower, freib
Marjoram leaves, frefh
Marjoram leaves, dried
Mallerwort root
Milfoil flowers, dried
Mint in flower, freib
Mint.leaveb, dried
Peppermint, freih
Myrrh
Myrrh
Nutmegs
Nutmegs
Nutmegs
Nutmegs
Nutmegs
Parfley feeds
Parlley leaves, {refh
Parfnip feeds
Pennyroyal in flower, frefh
Black pepper
Black pepper
Black pepper
:Blac~ pepper
Black pepper
Pimento
Rhodium wood
Rhodium wood
Rhodium wood
Rhodium wood
Rhodium wood
Rofemary in flower
Rofemary leaves
Rofemary leaves
Rofemary leaves
Rofemary leaves
Rofemary leaves
Rofemary leaves, frefh
Rofes
Rofes
Rofes
Rue
Rue
Rue in flower

Rue in flower

M

A R

r

~

lb.
I lb.
2 cwt.
10 lb.
30 lb.
8 lb.
I lb.
48- lb.
30 lb.
I 3 ~ lb.
2 lb.
4 lb.
2 lb.
4 lb.
4 lb.
I lb.
I lb.
I lb.
1 lb.
8 I lb.
13 Hb •
34 lb.

I
\

I
I

I

lh.

I

I
I
~ ~~'. I
: l~:,
lb. •
lb. I
lb.
cwt. I
lb.
1

1
1

I
I

lb.
lb.
4 lb.

60 lb.

4.~clra.

:os
:3

I

j

I~ .I

lb.
238 lb.
8 lb.
13 lb.
2 lb.
I lb.
I lb.
I lb.

10

I~OZ.

4 dra.
1 oz.
309 gra.
4 dra.

I .

I~ ~~

2

10

3:

I ... OZ.

1

I lb.
3 lb.
1- lb.
1 lb.
70 lb.
100 lb.
100 lb.
12 lb.

4 dra.
2 oz.
1 oz.
3 oz.
1 oz.
2 dra.
1 dra.
5 dra.
6 dra.
oz .

3~dr2.

I
I

~ ~~:lb.

1

~
Q1

.~

I
II
I
I
I

3 dra.
2 dra'
3 dra.
1 oz.
1 oz.
4 dra.
6 dra.
5 dra.
1 drat
2 oz.
2 dra.
6 dar.
6 dra.
2-jdra.
4 fer.
1 dra.
3 dra.
30 gra.
3 dra.
2 dra.
3 dra.
3 dra.
4 dra.
8 oz.
• 2 dra.
3 dra.
I

dra.

l~dra.

I

5 oz.
4 dra.
I oz.
30 gra.
I

dra.

zj-oz.

128

Hoff.
Carth.

s
I~

ZIt

CaI,th.

64

Hoff.,
Neulll.
Neum.
Neum.

42~
I70~

t'\ i~ J

Lewil.
Lewis.
Lewis.
LewiJ.

25 6
44 8
177

J' ]

Carth.
Neum.

59 2

I

64
42;
16
16
32

2I~

Ii

25 6
19 0 4

l.s
I

82
96

25~

5 12

277
42 T
128

25 6

Hoff.
Hofi:
Hoff.
NlU17l.

HojJ.
Geoffi
Neum.
Sala.

Carth.
Carth.
Carth.
Carth.
Carth.
Carth.
! Neum.

Carth.
Heifler
Geoff.

16

MUffl.

42;
64
42;42j
32

Neum.
Sala.
SalOl.
Carth.
Carth.

224

64

II

Lewi~.

25C!.

347
493
362

r
I

I~

c.Jlrth.
Carth.
Lewis.
, Le'wit.

°4 .. Lewil.
Lewis.
72
Lewis.
40 3
Hoff.
64
2
LewiJ.
3
Hoff.
32
Holf.
21~
Hoff.
64
Carth.
64

I
I

I ' ~ ~~::
l J

J

42;

I

3~dra.

I

42 7
4z;-

I

I~

85
64
597
42 7

6~oz.

II

I
I
I

lb.
lb.

r

I
I I

I
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I
II

4 lb.
I lb.
14
lb.
6 lb.
4 lb.
4 lb.
I lb.

I

lidra.
2 dra.
6 oz.
3 dra.
9 dra.
3 oz,
3 dra.
12 oz.

\

18~lb. ··1

I
I
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A

Lewis•.
Sala.

42~
121

Sala~

128

Carth.
Cartb.

82
224

3 200
J600

768
64 0
3 20

5 12

50 7

Neum.

Lewis.
7'achen.

Homo.
Hoff.
Hoff.
Hoff.

Hoff.
Hoff.
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Rue with the feeds
Saffron
Sage leaves
Sage in flower, frefh
Sage of virtue in flower
Sage of virtue in flower
Salfafras
Savin
SaunJers, yellow
Smallage feeds
;,techas in flower, frefh
Thyme in flower, frdh
Thyme in flower, dry
Lem(n-thyme in flower, frelh
Lemon-thyme in flower, frefh
Lemon-thyme, a little dried
Wormwood leaves, dry
Wormwood leaves, dry
Wormwood leaves, dry
Zedoary

CHAP.

VII.

A
72

1
l

3+
27
8

6
6
2
I
1

R

M

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
Jb.

1

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

Salts.

Diluted or weak 'Vitriolic acid. L.
Take of vitriolic acid, one ounce by weight; difiilled
water, 8 ounces by w,eight. Mix them by degrees.
Weak 'Vitriolic acid, common called weak Jpirit of'ViI'
triol. E.
Take of vitriolic acid,. one part; water, feven parts.
Mix them.
In the former editions of our pharmacopceias, directions were given for the preparation of the vitriolic
aCld by the apothecary himfelf, under the heads of
Jpirit and oil of 'Vitriol,fpirit or oi/ offillphur oJ the bell,
&c.: but as it i1now found that all thefe modes are
expenfive, and that this acid may be furni!h,ed at a
cheaper rate from the trading chemifts preparing: it on
a large fcale, it is with propriety that both colleges
have now rejected it from the preparations, and introduced it only into the lift of the materia medica.
When, however, it is of the degree of concentration
there required, it can he employed for very few purpofes in medicine. The moft fimple form in which it
can be advaIltageou£ly employed internally, is that in
which it is merely diluted with water; and it is highly proper that there fhould be fome fixed l1andard in
which the acid in this ftate fhould be kept. It is,
however, much to be rebretted, that the London and
Edinburgh colleges have not adopted the fame ftandard
with refpeCt to ftrength: for in the one, the {hong
acid conftitlltes an eighth; and in the other, only a
ninth of the mixture. The former proportion, which
is that of the Edinburgh college, we are inclined to
prefer, as it gives exaCtly a dram d acid to the ounce;
but the dilution by means of diftilled water, which is
directed by the London, is preferable to fpring-water :
which, even in its p1:lreft frate, is rarely free from impregnations in part affeCting the acid.
The acid of vitriol is the moft ponderous of all the
liquors we are acquainted with, and the moll powerful
of the acids. If any other acid be united with a fixed
alkaline lalt or earth, on the addition of the vitriolic,

I

I

'0
"';1

I

r..i::<

~

t;:::

v

4-..

0

I ::8
'"Cl
Q)

OJ

':;"

'"Cl

~dra.

qoz.
oz.
5 oz •
2 dra.
2Jcr.
2 dra.
5 ~oz.
I ;dLI.
IFo.

1

Q)

c

'@

..0
0

I I

l

3~oZ

J

1

dra.

64

~

154
>- c'0... -< 68
3
0

........
C'<l

p"
0

r::
0

'-'

«j

,...c::

.....

I
j

.Q

I
l

652
29 8
053
62 7
555
64
19 2
I

14-

128

333
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Vogel.
Card.
Le·7.uic.

~

Le'l.u;s.
1,e7.vIs.

Hoff.
Nell/n.

65

<J)

0;

i;:

2~OZ.

3 oz.
I oz.
1 ~oz.

77
544
57 6
68r
55
48

S
0

I'.oZ.

2

I I
•.;:i

.Q)

r 388514

")

5 'fer.

I

>-

Y.

• 6 dra .

~

2 cwt.
51
98
104
4
18
25
1

C

oz.
r 3 dra.

i

5 ~lb.
3~lb.

A

1

Hoff.
Car/h.
NeU1N.
Le-v)i,'.
Le'lvis.
Le7lJis.
Lewis.
Lewis.
Lewis.
Ln.:';s.
Lewis.
Lewis.
l'1~Iu;i .

fuch acid will be diflodged, and arife on applying a
moderate heat, leaving the vitriolic in poifefIion of thi~
alkali; though without this addition it would not yiell
to the molt vehement fire. Mixed with water, it in.
ftantly creates great heat, infomuch that glafs veffels
are apt to crack from the mixture, unlefs it be very
flowly performed: eXPQfed to the air, it imbibes moil1ure, and foonacquires a remarkable increafeof weight.
Is medicine, it is employed chiefly as fubfervi~r.t t')
other preparations: it is alfo frequently mixed with
juleps and the like, in fuch quantity as will be fufE.cient to give the liquor an agreeable tartnefs, and it
tl),en is a cooling antifeptic, a re!l:ringent, and a ftOA
machic.
It is particularly ufeful for allaying inordinate actions of the 110mach, when under the form of fingultus or vomiting. For its medical properties, fee ACIDS
and VITRIOL.
Nitrous acid.

I ...

Take of purified nhre, by weight, 60 ounces; vi.
triolic acid, by weight, 29 ounces. Mix and diai1.
The fpecific gravity of this is to the weight of di.
. ftilled water as 1550 to 1000.

Nitroul acid commonly called Glauber'.f Jpirit ofnitre. E.
Take of pureft nitre, bruifed, two pounds; vitriolic
acid, one pound. Having put the nitre into a glafs
retort, pour on it the fpirit; then diftil in a fandheat, gradually increafing the fire, till the fand.pot
becomes of a dull red colour.
Hence the vitriolic acid expels the nitrous, in red corrofive vapours, which begin to ilfue immediately on
mixture; and which the operator ought cautiou£ly to
avoid. A poundJf acid of vitriol is fufficient to expel all the acid from about two pounds of nitre; not
from more: [orne direct equal parts of the two. The
fpirit, in either cafe, is in quality the fame; the dif.
ference, in this refpeCl:, affecting only the t:efiduum.
If two parts of nitre be taken to one of volatile acid,
the remaining alkaline bafis of the nitre is completely
faturated with the vitriolic acid; and the refult is a
neutral falt, the fame with vitriolated tartar, as we

£hall
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If more nitre be afed, a

~art of

the nitre in fub!lance will remain blended with this

~ompoli- neutral faIt: if lefs nitre, it cannot afford alkali enough
,~ to faturate the vitriolic acid, and the refiduum will
not be a neutral faIt, but a very acid one. In this lall
cafe there is one conveniency; the acid faIt being readily foluble in water, fo as to be got out without breaking the retort, which the others are not.

Diluted or weak nitrouJ acid.

L.

Take of nitrous acid, di!lilled water, each one pound.
Mix them.

Weak nitrous acid.

199

E.

L.

Take of dry fea-faIt, 10 pounds; vitriolic acid, fix
pounds; ,yater, five p mnds. Add the vitriolic acid
firO: mixed with the water by degrees, to the faIt;
then dil1:il.
The fpeciGc gravity of thIs acid is to di!lilled water
as 1170 to 1000.

Muria1ic acid, commonly calledhirit of Jeaja!t.

C Y.
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ed with the water in an earthen or fione-ware "eifel: Preparafor unlefs the mixture be made -exceedingly flow; it ti,ons and
grows fo hot as to etldanger breaking a glafs one.
~ompllfiThe fpirit of fea-falt is the weakefl: of the mineral t~
acids, but fironger. than any of the vegt:table: it requires a greater fire to diltil it than that of nitre, yet
it is more readily diffipated by the action of the air.
It is ufed chiefly as a men(\;ruum for the making of
other pnparations; fometimes, like wife, it is gIVen,
properly diluted, as an antiphlogHlic, aperient, and
diuretic, from 10 to 60 or 70 drops.

Takc-of nitrous acid, water, equal weights. :Mix them,
taking care to avoid the noxious vapO:lr,.
In th~ old editiom both of the London and Edinburgh pharmacopreias, direC1ions were given for the
l'reparation of aquafortis flmplcx and duplex; but thefe
were no more than different forms of preparing an im·
pure nitrous acid, unfit for medical purpofes. They
are therefore, with propriety, fuperfeJed by the more
fimple formula: of riitrous acid and diluted or weak
nitrous acid, mentioned above.· In making the diluted acid, diltilled water is preferable to common water.
The vapour fepar"ted during the mixing of nitrous
acid and water, is the permanently elafl:ic fluid called
JJitrouJ acid air, which is deleterious to animal life.
The acid of nitre-is next in ltrength to the vitriolic,
and diflodges all others from alkaline faIts or earths.
It differs from all the other acids in ddlagrating with
inflammable matters: if a folution of any inflammable
fubftancc, as h',ut(b.orn, &c. in this acid, be fet to ev,tporatc, as foon as the matter approaches to drynefs, a
violent detonation enfues. The chief ufe of this acid
is as a menfhuum for certain minerals, and as the ballS
of fome particular preparations to be mentioned hereafter. It has been given likewife, diluted with any
cOllvenient vehicle, as a diuretic, from w to 50 drops.

Muriatic acid.

A

E.

Take of fea-falt, two pOUl'lds; vitriolic acid, water,
each one pound. Let the faIt be firlt put into a
pot, and brought to a red heat, that the oily impurities may be confumed; then put it into the retort.
Next mix the acid with the water, and when the
mixture ha~ cooled, pour it upon the falL Laftly,
diltil in a fand heat with a middling heat, as long
as any acid comes over.
The marine, or muriatic acid, arifes, not in red
fumes like the nitrous, but in wh:te ones. The additi,'ln of water is more necetTary here than in the fore-going procefs; the marine vapours being fo volatile,
as fcarcely to condenfe without filme adventitious hu·
midity. The acid of vitriol is molt conveniently mix-

DiJlif1ed

~)ini!gar.

Take of vinegar five pints. Difiil with a gentle fire, in
glals vdfels, fo long as the drops fall free from empyreuma. L.
Let eight pounds of vinegar be diililled in glafs v~f
fels with a gentle heat. Let the two firH: pounds
that come over be thrown away as containing too
much wate-r; let four pounds next following b-e referved as the diftilled vinegar. What remains is a
frill ltronger acid, but too much acted on by the
heat. E.
This procefs may be performed either in a common
The better kinds of
wine-vinegar {bould be ufed : thofe prepared from malt
liquors, however fine and clear they may feem to be,
contain a large quantity of a vifcous rub-fiance, as appears from the flimynefs and ropynefs to which they
are very much fubjeC1: this not only hinders the acid
parts from riling freely, but likewiie is apt to make
the vinegar boil over into the recipient, and at the
fame time diirJOf<,s it to receive a difagreeable impref,.
fion from the fire. And indeed, with the be!l kind
of vinegar, if the difiillation be can-ied on to any great
length, it is extremely difficult: to ayoi,.an empyreuma.
The be£l method of preventing this inconvenience is,
if a retort be ufed, to plat;e the fand but a little way
up its fides, and when fomewhat more thlln half the
liquor is come over, to pour on the remainder lot gUlTItity of fre{b vinegar equal to the liq [lor drawn off. This
may be repeated three or four times; the vinegar fupplied at each time being previuuDy heated. The addition, of cold liquor would not only prolong the operation, but alfo endanger the breaking of the retort.
Iftbe common ltill be employe,l, it {bould likewifl! be
occafionally fupplied with frefh vinegar in proportion
as the fpirit runs off; and this continued until the prO'cefs can be conveniently carried no farther: the diftilled fpirit mult be rectified by a fecond diHillation in a
re~ort or glafs alembic; for although the head and re.
celver be of glafs or fione ware, the aci] will contract
a metallic taint frem the pewter worm.
The refiduum of this procefs is commonly t!lrown.
away as ufe1el's, although if fkilfully managed, it might
be made to turn to good accmmt; the moft acid parts
of the vinegar !lill remaining in it. Mixed with about
three times its weight of fine dry fand. and committed to dii1:illation in a retort, WIth a well-regulated fire, it
yields an exceeding !lrong acid [pir:t, together with
an empyreumatic oil, which taints the [p:rit with a difagreeable odour. -l'his acid is neverthelefs, without
a:lY rectification, \;Jetter for fome purpofe~ {as a little

frill with its head, or in a retort.
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be dried on paper, and afterwards kept in a dry
of it will go a great way) than. the pure fpirit; par.
place.
tiolls and ticularly for making the diuretic or acetated kali
<;:ompofi. of the London College; for there the oily marter, on If before cryllallization a little of the infpilTated acid
liquor be diluted with four times its quantity of pure
which its ill flavour de1gends, is burnt out by the calci.
water, and a few drops of vimegar of litharge b~ put
nation.
into it, a white fediment will immediately be depf)fi.
The fpirit of vinegar is a purer and fl:ronger acid than
ted. If a few drops of the diluted nitrous acid be then
vinegar itfe1f, with \,h;.:h it agrees in other refpects.
(See V I N EGA R), Their principal difference frGm the mi.
added, the mixture will become limpid, if the tartareous liquor be pure and entirely free from the vitriolic
neral ac;d contllL in their being milder, lef~ fiimulating,
lefs difp()[ed to affecr the kidneys-and prom0te the uri.
acid; but if it be Bot. it will bec()me white. This
nary f-:cretiotls, or to coagulate the animal juices. The
fault, however, may be correcred, if the acid of tar·
matter left after the dil1:illation in glafs veiTels, though
tar be diluted with fill pounds of water and a few
not u[ed in medicine, would doubtlefs prove a fervice.
ounces of the tartareous felenites be added to it. At:'
able deterg.cn t faponaceous aciJ ; and in this light fiands
tel' this it may be digefied, firained, and cry!1allized.
recommended by Boerhaave.
By this procefs, the acid of tartar may be obtained
in a pure folid form. It would, however, be perhaps
Ganemtrated vinegar. Suec.
an improvement of the procefs, if quicklime were em·
2<lI
Let \yhite wine vinegar be Crczen in a wooden velfel in ployed in place of chalk. For Dr Black has found
c01d wi'iter weather; and let the fluid feparated from that quicklime abforbs the whole of the tartar eous acid,
the ice be preferved for ufe. It may be confide red as and then the fupernatant liquor contains only the alka.
fuffici~ntly (trang, if one dram of it be capable of
line part of the t'utar; whereas, when chalk is employ.
fatur,1ti;l~; :l fcruple of the ~xed vegetable alkali.
ed, it contains a folution of folllble tartar, the chalk
This is a vay eaey mode for obtaining the acid of taking up only the fuperabundant acid. By this me·
vinegar in a concentrated ltate, and freed from a con· thod then a greater quantity of tartareous acid might
fiderable purtion of its water. But at the fame time be obtained ftom the fediment. The tartareous acid
we do lIot thus obtain the acid either fo much con- has not hitherto been much employed in its pure fiate.
centrated, or in fOJ'ure a fiate as by the following pro- But betides being ufeful for fome purpofes in medicefs.
cine, for which the cream of tartar is at prefent in
ufe, and where that fuperfatnrated neutral may be
Acetoul acid. L.
lefs proper, there is al[o reafon to fuppofe, tlut from
Take of verdegrife, in coarfe powder, two pounds. Dry the employment of the pure acid, we fhould arrive at
it perfeCUy by means of a water· bath faturated with more certainty in the prf'paration of the antimonium
fea.faIt; then dil1:il it in a fand.bath. and after that tartarizatum, on tartar emetic, than by employing the
difiil the liquor. Its fpecific gravity is to that of di. cream of tartar, the proportion of acid in which varies
frilled water as 1050 to 1000.
very much from different circumHances. The pure
By this proceCs, it may be readily concluded that acid of tartar might alfo probably be employed with
\ve obtain the acetous acid in its mofi concentrated advantage for bringing other metallic fub(tances to a
fiate, and with the leaf\. admixture of water. Andaf. faline fiate.
ter the re.difiillation, it may alfo be fuppofed that it
will be free from all mixture of the copper. But the
Dijlilltd acid of tartar. Suec.
internal ufe of it haS"'been objected to by fome, on the
fuppofitinn that it may fiill retain a portion of the me· Let pounded crude tartar be put into a tubulated
earthen or iron retort till it fills about two-thirds of
tal; and hitherto it nas, we believe, been but little em·
it,
and let di!1i11ation be performed by gradually inployed.
creafing the heat. Into the recipient, which lliould
Gry.flallized acid of tartar. Suec.
be very large, an acid liquor will pafs over togetBer
with the oil; which being feparated from the oil, mull
Take
of
prepared
chalk,
frequently
wafhed
with
warm
Z03
again be di!1illedfrom a gbfs retort. If the refiduum
water, two pounds; fpring water, 32 pounds. Af.
contained in the earthen or iron retort be diluted
tel' flio-ht boiling. by degrees add of cream of tartar
with water, firained through paper, and boiled to dry.
7 pOlfnds, or as much as is fuffcient for iaturation.
nefs, it gives what is called the alkali of tartar. If
Removing the velfel from the fire, let it fiand for
this do not appear white, it may be made fo by burnhalf an hour, then cautioufly pDur off the clear Ii.
ing, foluti,_'n, Hraining. and ev-aporation.
quor into a glafs velfel. \Valli the refiduum or tar.
This is another mode of obtaining both the acid and
tllreous fele~lltes by pouring water on it three or four
times. To this refiduum afterwards add of weak alkali of tartar in a pretty pure frate; arld, as well as
vitriolic acid 16 pounds, let it be dige!l:ed for a day, the former, it is not unworthy of being adopted into
frequently Hirring it with a wooden fpatula. After our pharmacopreias.
this pour the acid liquor into a glaf.~ velfel: but
Aerated water. Roif.
with the refiduum mix 16 pounds of fpring water;
firain it through paper, and again pour water on the Let fpring water be faturated with the fixed air, or
aerial acid, arifing from a folution of chalk in vitr irefiduum till it become infipid. Let the acid liolic acid, or in any fimilar acid. Water may alfo
quors mixed together in a glafs vdfd be boiled to
be impregnated by the fixed air rifing from fermc:nt.
the confifience of a. thin fyrup ; whicn being itrain.
ting liquors.
ed, mutt be fet apart fvr the formation of cryfials.
The 'aerialacid,on which we have alreadyhadoccafion
Let the cryftals collected after repeated diftillations
to
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to make fome obfervdtions, befides the great influence
w hcJ1 it has:fia~ a~eCting d~fFerl~tfrfaline blodies ilnto
W 1lOle compo ItlOn It enters, IS a 10 equent y emp oyed in medicine, with a view to its aCtion on the human
body. The late ingenious Dr Dobfon, in his Commentary on Fixed Air, has pointed out many purpofes for which it may be Ufefullyemployed, and feveral
difFerent forms under which it may be ufed. But there
is no fann under which it is at prefent more frequently
had recourfe to than that of aerated or mephi~ic water, as it has often been called. And although not
yet received either into the London or Edinburgh
pharmacopoeias, it is dailJ employed in praCtice, and
is we thiI)k jufHy intitled to a place among the [aline
preparations.
.
The mofi:convenient mode of impregnating water
with the aerial acid, and thus having it in our power
to exhibit that acid as it were in a diluted fi:ate, is by
means of a well known and fufficiently fimple apparatus, contrived by that ingenious philofopher Dr
Nooth. Such a machine ought, we think, to be kept
in every :!hop for the more ready preparation of this
fluid. Water properly impregnated with the aerial
acid has an agreeable acidulous tafte. It is often employed with great advantage in the way of common
drink, by thofe who are fubjeCted to ftomach com·
plaints, and by calculous patients. Bi!lt, be fides this,
it furnifhes an excellent vehicle for the exhibition of
many other medicines.
Beftdes the fimple aerated water, the Pharmacopoeia
Roffica contains alfo an aqua aeris fixi martialis, or
ferruginous aerated water. This is prepared by fufpending iron wires is that water till the water be fully fHurated with the metal. And in confequence of
this acid, fimple water becomes a menitruum both for
different metallic 'and earthy fubftances. But water
in this fi:ate may be confidered rather as fitted for thofe
purpofes for whjc:h chalybeates are in ufe, than as a
preparation onne '~erjal acid.

Stilt and oil ofamber.

L.

Take of amber two pounds. Diftil in a fand heat,
gradually augmented; an acid liquor, oil, and faIt
impregnated with oil, will afcend.
On this article we have already offered fame obfer':
vations under the head of EfTential Oils. The direc·
tions here given by the London college differ chiefly
from thofe of the Edinburgh college formerly mentioned, in no fand being employed: But when care is
taken that the fand be pure, it can give no improper
impregnation to the medicine, and may prevent fome
inconveniences in the diftillation, particularly that of
the amber rifing in fubfi:ance into the receiver.

PurijiedJalt of amber.

L.

Take of falt of amber half a pound; d:ltilled water,
one pint. Boil the faIt in the difi:illed water, and
fet afide the folution to cryfta11ize.
Salt of an. bel', when perfectly pure, is white, of an
ac.id tafi:e, and not ungrateful. It requires, for its folution, of cold Water, in fummer, about twenty times
its weight; and of boiling water about twice its weight;
it is fcarce1y foluble in reClified fpirit without the affifl:ance of heat.

A C Y.
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It is given as a cooling diuretic in dofes flf a few Prepara_
grains, and. alfo in hyfterical compofltions.
tions and

Florwer!

of benzo~n.

CQmpou.
tiona.

Take of benzoin, in powder, one pound. Put it into an earthen pot, placed in fand; and, with a flow
fire, fublime the flowers into a paper cone fitted to
the pot.
H the flowers be of a yellow colour, mix them with
white clay, and fublime them a fecond time. L.
Put any quantity of powdered benzoin into an earthen pot, to which, after fitting it with a large conical paper cap, apply a gentle heat that the flowers
may fublime. If the flowers be impregnated with
oil, let them be purified by folution in warm water
and cryftallization. E.
Benzoin, expofed in a retort to a gentle fire, melts,
and fend~ up into the neck white, :!hining cryfi:alline
flowers, which are followed by an oily fubftance.
Thefe flowers, which are at prefent confidered as ape.
culiar acid, are by fome termed acidum benzoicum. On
raifing the heat a little (a recipient being applied to
the neck of the retort), a thin yellowifh oil comes over,
intermingled with an acid liquor, and afterwards a thick
butyraceous fubfiance: this Lift, liq.uified in boiling
water, gives out to it a confiderable quantity of faline
matter (feparable by filtration and proper exhalation),
which appean in all refpeCts fimilar to the flowers.
It appears, therefore, that the whole quantity of
flowers which benzoin i~ capable of yielding, cannot
be obtaiped by the above procelfes, fince a confiderable
portion arifes after the time of their being difcontinued.
The greatefi: part of the flowers arire with a lefs degree
of heat than what is necefTary to elevate the oil; but
if the operation be hafi:ily conauCted, or if the fire be
not exceedingly gentle, the oil wiil arife along with
the flowers, and render them foul. Hence in the way
of trade, it is extremely difficult to prepare them of
the requifite whitenefs and purity; the heat which becomes necefTar.y, when large quantities of the benzoin
are employed, being fa grrat as to forc.e over fome of
the oil along with them.
In order, therefore, to obtain thefe flowers in perfeCtion, only a fmall quantity of benzoin ihould be
put into tl~e vefTel at a time; and that this may not be
any impediment to the requi:fite difpatch, a number of
:!hallow, flat bott~med, earthen diD;es may be emr1oy.
ed, each fitted With another vefTel lllV€rted over it, or
a paper cone. With thefe you may fin a fand furnace; having freih di:!hes charged in readinefs to replace
thofe in. the f~rnace, as foon as the procefs fhall ap.
pear fimihed III them: the refiduum of the ben.zoin
:!hould be fcraped out of each of the velfels before a
frelb parcel be put in.
Thefe flowers, when made in perfection, have an
agreeable tClfte and fragrant fmell. They totally diffo~ve in fpirit of vine; and likewife by the affifi:ance
ot heat, i~ water; but feparate agaia from the latter
uI?on the liquor's growing cold, £hooting into [aline
{pleula, which unite together into irregular maifes.
By the mediation of fugal' they remain fUfpended in
cold water, and thus form an el~gant balfamic fyrup.
Some have held them in great efi:eem as pectoral and.
fudorific,
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fUQori11c, in th~ dore of half a fctuple or more; but
tiolls aDd at prefent they are rarely ufed, on account of the ofC:0mpoli- fenfive oil which, as uibally prepared, they arc tainted
t~ with, and from which a freih fublimation fr· m tobacco-pipe clay, as formerly practifed, did not free them
fa effectually as might be withed. The obfervations
above related, point Ollt the method of depurating them
more perfectly, viz. by f.Olution, filtration, and cry.
Ltallization.
They enter the compofition of the paregoric elixir,
Qr tinctl.1ra o.pii camph(lrat~ as it is called.
Prepara-

Salt of Tartar.
le9

E.
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ever, fa effectually depri'led of fixed a;r :1'; to b~ {ilrG~ 1'1'~par'1ciently cauLtic for a number of l''Jrro((;s.. Where til'OS :,11,1
cauRicity i; not required, the faIt thus. [Y11 i~ied is abun- <-:OI11pGfid:mtly fit for moll: pharmaceutical purpr fes; bllZ as t~•.--._,
native tartar generally conta~ns fmall p:,rlior~~ of neil.
trJI faIts be fides the foreign matttrs aln;,dy n(Jticed, it
is need!:lry if we wi Ih to have a ve;'y pu re alLlli IOl'
nice eperations, to employ crylblliz<ltiol1 and othc,
mean<, befide the procefs here direct~d.
The white and red forts of tartar are eqn Illy fit
for the purpofe of making fixed ftlt; Lhe only dit'..
ferenc.e is, that the whi,e affords. a fomell'h;:t larger
quantIty than the other; fro,m 16 OUIlCC5 of this fort,
upwards of four ounces of fixed alkaline [:-tIt may b~
obtained. The ufe of the papet: is to pfevent the
frnaller pieces of the tartar from dropping down into the alh-hole, through the intedlices of the ccal~
upon firft injecting it into. the furnace.
. The calcination of the faIt (if the tart:1r was fulli.
clendy burnt at lira) does. not increafe its ftrength [0
much as is fuppaied: nor is the greeniLh or blue
colour any certain mark either of its Rrength, or
o.f its ha.ving been, as was formerly fuppofed, long
expofed to. a vehl$ment fire: for if the eruci.ble be
perfectly clean, clofe cov-ered, and has froo.d the
fire without c.racking l the fah will turn out white.
tho:rg h kept melted and reverberated ever fo long;
~illl~. on the <:ther ha.nd, a flight crack happenl1~g .m the cl·u.oble, ~r a fpark of coal falling in ..
wllllU a few mmutes gIve the faIt the colour admired.
The colour in reality i5 a mark;- rather of its containing fume inHammable matter than of its. llrength.
The vegetable alkali prepared from tartar has.
now no place in lhe London pharmacopeeia, or at'
leafi: it is included under the following article.

Take of tartar, what quantity yon pleafe. Ro11 it
up in a piece of ll'loiit bibulous paper, or put i.t into
a crucible, and furroundirng it with live coals., burn
it to. a coal; next, having beat this coal" calcine it
in an open crucible with a moderate heat, taking
care that it do Bot melt, and continue the calcina~
tion till the coal becomes of a white, or a.t leall: of
an alh, colour. Then ddiolve it in warm water;
1hain the liquor iliro1:lgh a cloth, and evaporate it
in a clean iron ve£fel; diligently Ri~ring it towards.
the end of the procefs with an iron fpat ula, to prevent it from flicking to the bottom of the velle}.
A very white faIt will remain, which is to be left
a little longer on the fire, till the bottom of the vefrel becomes aimoR red. La£liy, when the falt is
grown cold, let it be put up in glafs.velTels well !hut.
Native tartar is a faliae fubfrance, compcmnded of
an acid, of a fixed alkali, and of oily vifcous., and eolouring matter. The· pur-pofe of the above procefs is,
to free it trom every other maWn but the fixed alkali.
From the miflaken notion that tartar was e£fentially
an acid mixed only with impurities, it has been generally fuppofed that the effeCt of this operation. was the
Prepalfed kati. L.
converiion of an acid into an aklaJi by means of heat.
But fince Mr Scheele has difcovered that the proper Thke of pot-alh.. two pounds; boiling dill:illed wa~
matter of tartar, freed from the oily and colouring
ter, three pints. Di£folve and £lItre through paper;
parts is rea11y a faIt compounded of as acid, which is
e-vapol.'a:te the liquor till a pellicle ap.pears on the.
prede minant,and Cl. fixed alkali, we have no farther need
f&rf:l!ce ; then fet it afide for a night. that the neu~
offuch an obfcure theory. The acid of the tartar by
tral·falts may cryRalli2ie.; ~fter whkh pour out the
this procefs is diffipated by means of the heat; and the
liquor ~ and boil away. the whole of the water, conHantly flirring, lell: any f.1.lt fllould adhere to the
oily. VifCOllS, and colouring matters, are partly diffipated, and partly brought to the flate of ini( luble
pot. In like manner is purified impure kali from
earthy mateer, eafily teparahkby the future lh,iviation
the afhes of any; kind of vegetable. The fa,me faIt
from the alkali, wherewith they were loofely combined.
may be prepared from tartar burn.t till it becomes of
But by the laa of thofe pl'OcelTe5, ii1 mething farther
an afh-colour.
is carried on than the feparation of the more palpable
Fixed ve'$cta6!e alkaline- fait purijied~ E.
foreign mai ters. By allowing the: falt, freed from the
water of the lixivium~ to remaiN. on the fire till the Let the fixed alkaline faIt, called in Englifh pearl..
hottom of the velTel become almofl. red, any oily mat·
aJhes, be put into a crucible, and brought to a
ttr that may Hill be plefent ieems to be decompofed
fomewhat red heat, that the oily imparities, if there
hy the united action of t.he heat and fixed alkali, formbe any. may be confumed; then having beat ancl
ing with a part of the latter, by their reciprocal action,
agitated it with an equal weight of water, let them
a vohttile- alkaline fa:!t~ which is forthwith difcharged
be well.mixed. After the feces have fubfided, pour
in elaRic vapours. Befides the complete difcharge of
the ley into a very clean iron pot, and boil to drynefs, diligently ftirring the faIt towards the end of
t~ above principles, the remaining fixed alkali alfo fuffers ac(mfiderable 10fs of its fixed air, or aerial acid;
the procefs, to prevent its Ric king to the velTel.
with which, when fully faturated, it forms the imperThis falt, ifit hath been rightly purified, though
it be very dry, if rubbed with an equal weight ,of
fect neutral falt, denominated by Dr Black mild fixed
alJ.ali: on this account it is fomewhat C'<l.uftic, conu.
water, may be dilfolved ii1to aliquor void of colour
or fmell.
deral>li ddiquefcent, and in proportion to its polfeffing
thefe properties more or lefs, it more or lefs nearly
The potaih ufed in commercei, an alkali mixed
approaches to the Rate of pure alkali. I t is not, how. with a confiderable quantity of r~maining charcoal~'
VOL. XIV.
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fulphur, vitriobted tar~ar, and oily matter. In the
large manufactures, the alkaline part is indeed confidtrably freed from impurities by mixing the weed~
hWIt
' h water, evaporatmg
. t he cl
a i es
earI
ey,d
an b urning the refiduum in an o\'e11; but befides that this proce[s is infufficient for the complete feparation of the
impurities, it alfo fuperadds a quantity of flony matter, giving to the alkali the fear! appearance (whence
its name), and rendering it altogether unfit for pharmaceut;cal purpofes. By the proce/fes here directed,
the alkali is effGctuall y freed from aU thefe hetc.rogeneons matters, excepting perhaps a fmall proportion
of vitriolated tartar, or other neutral f<!lts, which may
very generally be neglected. As in the procefs no after calcination is direCted, it is probable that the fixed alkali thus prepared will not prove fo cau£lic, that
is to fay, is nut fo confiderably deprived of fixed air,
as in the proce{s directed for preparing the faIt of tar.
tar. It is, however fufficiently pure for mofl: pur.
pofes; and we confider the above procefs as the molt
convenient and cheap method ~f obtaining the vegetable fixed alkali in its mild £late.
-',
The purified vegetable alkali has been known in Qur
pharmacopreias under the different names of faIt of
'Wormwo~d,fa!t of tartar, &c. But all thefe being now
known to be really the fame, the terms, as leading to
error, have b€en with jullice expunged; and it has beea
a defideratum to difcover fome thort name equally applicable to the whole. The term employed by the
Edinburgh college is too long, being rather a defcripticn than a name; but to that employed by the London college, Knli, objections have alfo been made.
And it mult be allowed, that befides the inconvenience
which arifes from its being an indeclinable word, the
follii alkali is equally intitled to the fame appellation.
Befides this, as a confiderable portion of the follil alkali is prepared from burning a vegetable growing on
the fea,coafts, which has the name of kali, the Kali
fpinofum of Linne, fome apparent contradiction and
ambiguity may thence arife. And the London college would perhaps have done better, if they had
adopted t;-.e term Potaffa; a name which has been appropriated to this faIt by fome of the molt eminent modern chern ills.
The purified pota:lfa is frequently employed in me·
(.licine in conjunction with other articles, particularly
for the formation of [;\line neutral draughts and mixtures: But it is ufed alfo by itfelf in dofes from three
or four grains to 15 or 20; and it frequently operate, as a powerful diuretic, particularly when aided by
preper dilution. See PEARL-fijh and POT.AsH.

L.

Take of kall, one pound, fet it by in a moilt place
till it be dilfolved, and then llrain it.
This article had a place in former editions of our
pharmacopreias un:1er the titles of leyojtartar or oil
of tartar per del.:quium, &c. It is however to be confid~Ted as a mere watery f01ution of the mild vegetable alkali, formed by its attracting moillure [rom
tl:e air; and therefore it is with propriety ftyled the
qpater ofka'i.
Tp.e folutions of fixed alkaline falts, made by exrQfi1J~ them to a moift air, are generally confidtred
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as being purer than thofe made by applyi:ng water ~repara
directly; for though the falt be repeatedly dilfolved t~OllS and
in water, filtered, and exficcated; yet, on being Ii. C:omp@fr.
quefied by the humidity of the air, it will ftill depo- t~
fite a portion of earthy matter: l)ll t it muft be' obferved, that the exficcated< faIt lea'ves ai ways an earthy
matter on being di:lfolved in water, as well as on be·
ing deliquated in the air. Whether it leaves more in
the one way than i,n the other, is not cletermi;;ed with
precifion. The deIiqllated lixivium is faid to contain
nearly one part of alkaline faIt to three of an aqueous fluid. It is indifferent, in regard to the lixivium,
itfelf, whether the white afhes of tartar, or the faIts
extracted ti-om them, be ufed; but as the aihes lea;'e
a much greater quantity of earth, the ieparation of the
ley proves more troublefome.
The water ofkali oftb~ prefent edition of the London pharmacopreia, then may be confidered as an improvtment of the lixivium tatari of their former edition. But the Edinburgh college, confidering this folution as being in no reJpect different from that made
by pure water, have entirely rejected this preparation
from their pharmacrepreia, and probably with juaice.
Water of pure kali. L.
Take of kali, four pounds; quicklime, fix pounds;
diltilled water four gallons. Put four pints of water to the lime, and let them ltand together for
an hour; after which, add the kali and thereft
of the water; then boil for a quarter of an hour:
fuffer the liquor to cool, and ftrain. A pint of this
liquor ought to weigh 16 ounces. If the liquor
effervefces with any acid, add more lime.
A preparation fimilar to this had a place in the
former edition of the London pharmacopreia, under the title of flap.ley. ~icklime, by depriving
the mild alkali of its aerial acid, renders it cau£lic;
hence thii ley is much more acrimonious, and act~
more powerfully as a' menfhum of oils, fats, &c.
than afolution ef the potalfa alone. The lime ihould
be ufed' freih fn·m the kiln; by long keeping, even
in clofe vetfels, it lofes its ltrength; fuch ihonld be
made choice of as is thoroughly bu'rnt or calcineJ,
which may be known by its comparative lightnefs.
All the in£lruments employed in this procef.~ fnould
be either of wood, earthen ware, or glafs; tbe common metallic ones would be cOlToded by the ley, fo
as either to difcolour or communicate difagreeable qua.
lities to it. If it fhould be needful to filter or llrain
the liquor, care mult be taken that the filter or ftrainer be of vegetable m"tter: woollen, filk, and that
fort of filtering paper which is made of animal fubftances, are quickly corroded and di:lfolved by it
The liquor is moll conveniently weighed in a nar.
row-necked glafs bottle, of fuch a fize, that the meafiue of a wine pint way arife fome height into its r'eck ;
the place to which it reaches being marked with a
diamond. A pint of the common 1eys of our foap,
makers weighs mere than 16 ounces; it has been
found that their roap-Iey will be reduced to-the !landani here propofed, by mixing it with fomethi:sg lefs
than an equal meafure of water.
Although this liquor is indeed pure a1kali ditTolved
in water, yet we ;u-e inclined to give the preference
N
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to the name employed by the Edinburgh college, as upper part of the tube of tLc: funnel. The interfri. Pre ]lCd'''well as to the modes of pnparing it, direCted in the ccs between th;s fecond Ilr'n: and the fun:-,d <~re filled rions al.J
up \\ ith flol1e~ of a Ids ('imcnl;(,r;, and the gradat:on ~"" f' i'I'
following formula.
. " Iy contll1ueu
.
J' 1
- 11 j'"nJ,-1& Cl1:;)i()j
,
,tlOllt.
lIlil.orm
tli rrl.~t)' fl~'a.,
CU. ---v---'
'"--V---Caujlic hy'. E.
Final)" thi, i'i covercd wicil a layer c[ ccal j~r j';t,nd '
Take of frefl! burnt quicklime, eight ounces; purified and fmall frones to fufl:ain the iI'~ig;lt of the IlI,llt'.:t,
fixed vegetaLle albline falt, lix ounces. Throw and to prevent it'; being invi oLel in ll.e m:j,ute i11the quicklime, with 28 oUflces of warm 'water, in- terflic(:s of the £n~ fand. '1':12 tLlO,lt (,f lh~ funnd
to an iron or earthen velTel. The ebullition, and bc:ing thus bui:t up, the frony fabric is to be freed of
extinCtion of the lime being perfeCtly finifhed, in- clay and other adhering imj)uritic5, by.m;;k;,lg clean
fiantly add the alkaline ['lIt; and having thorough- water pafs through it till the \,'atc r c( m~s cL.J.r and
ly mixed them, !hut the veITel till it cools. Stir tranfparent from the extremity of lh,; funnel. It is
the cooled rr.atter, and pour out the whole into a obvious, that in this contrivance, the, au,hor has, as
glafs funnel, whofe throat mufr be fropped up with ufual copied nature in the means £be employs to dea piece of clean rag. Let the upper mouth of the [urate watery matter; in the bowels cfthe earlh; a;d
funnel be covered, while the tube of it is inferted it might be ufefully applied for the filtration of various
into a glafs velTel, f0 that the ley m:ly gradually other fluids.
It is a very necelfary caution to pour the water
drop through the rag into that velfel. When it
firfi gives over dropping, pour into the tunnel gently into the funnel: for if it be thrown in <l
fome' ounces of water; but cautiouily, and in fuch forcible fiream, a quantity of the pcvvelery matter will
a manner, that the water !hall fwim above the mat- be waflIed down, m:d render all our previous labour
ter. The ley will again begin to dr,:p, and the ufelcfs. That part of the ley hc,lding the greatcll
affufion of water is to be repeated in the fame man- quantity of faIt in fOluti8n will no doubt be heaviei1:,
r.er, until three pounds h ~ve dropped, which take. and will confequently fink lowell in the veITd: the
up the fpace of two or three days; then agitating agitation of the ley is therefore neceITary, in order
the fnp~rior and inferior parts of the ley together, ~o procure a folution of uniform firength through all
mix them, alld put up the liquor in a well (hut Its parts. If the fa!t has been previouily freed of oily
veffel.
and other inflammable matters, this ley will be coIf the ley be rightly prepared, it will be void of co- lourlefs and void of fmell. If the quicklime has be<:l1
IQur or fmell: nor will it raife an effcrvefcence with fo effectually deprived of its own fixed air, as to be
acids except perhaps a very flight ,one. Colour able to abforb the whole of that in the alkali, th::
and odour debote the faIt not fufficiently calcined; ley will make no effervefcence with acids, b;:ing now
and effelvefcence, that the quicklime has not been deprived of fixed air, to the difcharge of which by agood.
'
cids this appearance is to be afcribed in the mild or
The reafons and propriety of the different fieps in the aerated alkalis.
The caullic ley is therefore to be confidered as a
above procefs will be befr under!l:ood by !l:udying the
theory on which it is founded. The principle of folution of pure alkali in water. See the article FI:X: EJ)
miIdnefs in all a 1kalilie fab, whether fixed or volatile, AIR • .
It may be proper to obferve, for the fake of un.
-.egetable or foffil, i5 very evidently fixed air, or the
aerial aeid: But as quicklime has a greater attraction derRauding the whole of the theory of the above
for fixed air than any of thefe faIts, fo if this fub- procefs t that while the alkali has become cauil:ic,
france be prefented to any of them, they are thereby de- from being deprived of fixed air by the quicklime,
prived of their fixed air, and forthwith become cauil:ic. the lime has in its turn become mild and infoluble in
This is what precifely happens in the above proceITes. water from having received the fixed air of the albli.
The cauftie ley, under, various pompous names,
The propriety of clofely !hutting the veITels through
almofr every fiep of the operation, is fufficiently ob- has been much ufed as a lithontriptic; but its fame
vious; viz. to prevent the ablorpti' n of fixed air is ,now beginning to decline. In acidities in the frofrom the atmofphere, which might defeat our inten· mach, attended with much flatulence and laxity, the
tions. \Vhen only a piece of cloth is put into the caufric ley is better adapted than mild alkalis; as in
throat of the funnel, the operation is much more te- its union with the acid matter it does not feparate
dious, becaufe the pores of the cloth are foon blocked air. When covered with mucilaginous matters, it
up with the wet powdery matter. To prevent this, may be fafely taken into the fromach: and by frimuit may be convenient to place above the cloth a piece lating, it coincides with the other intentions of cure;
of fine Fly's wirework; but as metallic matters are by fome dyfpeptic patients it has been employed with
apt to be corroded, the method ufed by Dr Black advantage.
is the mofr eligible. The doCtor firfr drops a rug.
Pure kali. L.
ged frone into the tube of the funnel, in a certain
place of which it forms itfelf a firm bed, while the Take of water of pure kali, one gallon. Evaporate
51 15
inequalities on its furface afford interfrices of fuffiit to drynefs; after which let the faIt melt on the
cient fize for the paffilge of the filtering liquor. On
fire, and pour it out.
the upper furface of this frone he puts a thin layer of
rhe jlrongejl common caz!fl~c. E.
lint or cle,m tow; immediately above this, but not
in contact with it, ,he drops a frone fimilar tl) the Take of caufric ley, what quantity you pleafe. Eva:a6
former and of a fize proportioned to the fwell in the
porate it in a very clean iron veffel on a gentle fire
U u 2
till,
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till, on the ebulIition ceating, the faline matter gent- the ancients, yetpemllp!; theY' would 'have d6ne bet- Prtlpara.

ly flows l;ke oil, which happens before the veffel
becomes red. Pour out the cauftic thus liquefied
,tions.
----v- on a fmooth iron plate,; let it be divided into {mall
pieces before it hardens, which are to be kept in
well-fhut phials.
Thefe preparations may be confidered as differing
ill no elfential particular. But the directions given
by the Edinburgh college are the nlOfi: precue and
diftinCt.
The effeCt of the above pTocelTesisfiruply to difcharge the water of the folution, whereby th-e caufiicity of the alkali is more concentrated in 'any given
quantity. Thefe ?reparatiorts are thong and fudden
caumcs. The canftie prepared in this way has an inconvenience of being apt to liquefy too much on the
part to which it is applied, fo that it is not eafily confined within the limits in which it is intended to opetate; and indeed the fuddennefs of its aCtion depends
on this difpofition to liquefy.

Lime >with pllre hzli.

L.

Take of quicklime,nve pounds and four ounces;
water of pure kaii, 16 pounds by weigh'!:. Boil
away the water of pure kali to a fourth part; then
fprinkle in the lime,recluced to powder by the af[ufIOn of water. Keep it in a veffel clofe {lopped.
;The milk common oaujlic.

E.

Take of cau'fUc ley, what quantity'You pleafe. Eva·
porate in an iron velfel 'till one third remains; then
mix with It as 'tno.ch new flaked quicklime as will
bring it to the COl1fifience of pre1ty folid pap, which
is to be kept in a vefI'el clofe1y ftopped.
Thefe preparations, do not elfentially differ ftom
each other, wiiile the chief difference between the
prefentJorlhula, and that which fl:ood i'i1 the laft edition of the London pharmacopreia is in the name. It
was then ftyled theflrongijl common cauflic.
Here the addition of lime in fuhfl:ance renders the
j)rep-aratibn lefs apt to liquefy than the foregoing, and
confequently it is more eafily confii1able within the
intended limits, but proportionally flower in its operation. The defign of keeping or offlaking the lime
'is, that its acrimony may bft fornewhat abated.
Expofed long to the air, thefe preparations graollally refume their power of effervefcence, and lofe
proportionally the additional aCtivity which the quicklime had produced in them.

Prepared natrona

L.

Take ofbari1la, powdeFed, two pounds; diltilled water, one gaBen. Boil the barilla in four pints of
water fa! half an hour, and lhtifn. Boil that part
which remains after fl:raining with the reA: of the
water, and ftrain.· Evaporate the mixed liquors to
two 1 ints, and fet them by for eight days; firain
'this liquor agai:1; and, after due 'boiling, fet It
afide'to cryflalize. Diilolve the-crylials in diftilled
water; {lraiJ;l the folution, 'hoil, and f:t it afide to
cryftalli ze.
The name of nn/ron, IJere ufed by the London colIt:''e for the fixed faffil alkali;l,as, a-s well as thei-r
'!1~C far the vegetable alkali, be-ell. objected to. And
"though they are here fnpported @y the authority of

ter in following the beJl modem. chemifl:s byempl"y- t~oUs anti
ing the term faIt of fadm. This article differs in name ~ompofi_
h fi 11OWIl1g.
.
tIOOS.
on1y r.Itom teo
~

F.ixeJffifil.atkali~ef{/ It fiJurified;

E.

Tah 'Of a:fhes of Spani:fh kali,commonly caned Joda
'Or barilla, as much as you pleafe. Bruife them;
then boil in water till all the faIt be diKolved. Strain
thi-s through paper., and -evaporate in an iron velfel,
fo that after the li-qnc;rr has cooied the :Gt:t may concrete into cryftals.
By the aboveprocelfes, the fofIll alkali isobt:ained
fufficiently pure, being much more difpofe-d to cryfrallize than the vegetable alkali; the admixture of
this !aft, 'objeCted to by Dr Lewis, "is hereby in a'
great mearu~e prevented.
It is with great propriety, that Tn this, as wen as
tnany other procelfes, the Lo.udon conege direCt the
ufe of diftilled water, as being free from every impregnation.
The natron, or foffil alkali~ is found lying on the
ground in the ifland of Teneriife, and fame other countries. The nativeproduttions, of this {alt feem to have
been better known to the ancients than to laLe naturilJifis"; and it is, with good reafon, fuppofed to be the
nitre of the Bible. How far the native natron may
fuperfede artificial means to procuro it from mixed bodies, We 'have not heen able to learn with certainty.
'The foilll alkali is not only a confl:ituent of different neutrals, but is alfo fome-times employed as a
medicine by {tferf. And in its pmmed f\:ate it,has been
by fome reckoned l'lfeful in affeCtions of the fcrofulous kind. See NATRUM.

Pr-ejmred ammonia.

2:10

L.

Take offa~ ammoniat:, powdered one ponnd; prepa.
red chal1:, two pound'S. Mix andfublime.

Water -of ammonia.

L.

Take'of fal ammuniac, otole p'ound; pot-ath, one pound
and a -half; Vi'3.ter, fOllr pints. Draw off two pints
by diftillation, with a flow nre.
v,;Iatilealhdifrom fal ammoniac, commonly c.aUed
lali'e falammoniac.

'Zu

'!JO-

'rake ·of fal ammon iac, 'one pound; c hal k, very pure
{(nd dry, 'two pounds; mix them weB, and itiblime
from a retort into a i'efrigerat-ed receiver.

Spiritif Sal ammoniac.

UJ

IUS

E.

Take fal 'ammoniac, purified vegetable fixed alkali, of
each filtteen 'ounces; water, two pounds. Baving
mixed the faIts, and put them into a glafs retort,
pour in the water; then difl:il to drynefS with a
fand-bRth, gradually Taifing the heat.
Thefe articles, which in the lafl: edition 'of the London pharmacopreia 'Were fl:y led the 'Vdlati!e fait andJPirit
of fa/ammoniac, Were then directed to be prepared in
the fame manner.
Sal ammoniac is a 1YeutTal falt, compofed of volatile
1llkal-i and marnle acid. ![n thefe procefres the aci-d is
abforbed by the fixed alkali or chalk; al'ld the volatile
alkali is ·ofcourfe fet -at liberty.
The volatile alkali is, however, in its mild.frate,
,bting
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being combined with the fixed air, or difcharged from
the fixed alkali or chalk on their uniting with the mu<:ompofi. riatic acid.
t~ The fixed alkali begins to aCt on the fal ammoniac, and
extricates a pungent urinous odour as fOOI1 as theya:-e
mixed. Hence it is moll cC>llvenient not to mix them till
put into the dillilling velfel. The two falts may be dif[olved feparately in water, the foltJ.tions poured into a retort, and a receiver immediately fitted on. An eqlH'I.
weight of the fixed faIt is fully, perhaps more than {ufficient to extricate all the volatile.
Chalk does not begin to act on the fal ammoniac
till a confiderable heat be applied. Hl.:n;::e chey may
be without inconvenience, and indeed ought to be
thoroughly mixed together bef;'re they arc put into
the retort. The furface of the mixture m~q be covered with a little more powdered chalk, to prevent {uch
particles of the fal ammoniac as may ha,ppen to lie
uppermon: from fubl1ming unchanged. Though the
fire mult here be much greater than when 'fixed alka·
line faIt is ufed, it mull not be {hong, nor fuddenly
. raifed; for if it be, a part of the chall(. (though of it[elf not capable of being elevated by any degree of
'heat) will be carried up along with the volatile faIt.
M., du Hamel experienced the juilne1s of this obfervation. He relates in the Memoirs of the French Academyof ScieFlces for the year 1 1 35, that he frequently
found his volatile falt, when a very fb-ong fire was
\lied in the fublimation, amount to more, fometimes
-by a half, than the weiglll of the crude fal ammoniac
employed; and.although not three fourths of this concrete are pure volatile falt, yet the fixed earfhy matter,
when once volatilized by the alkali, rofe along with
it again on the gendeR: refublimation, diifolved with it
in water, and exhaled with it in the air.
When all the faIt has fublimed, and the receiver
grown co01, it may 'be taken 0:[, and luted to another
fetort charged with frefh materials. This procefs may
be re,peated till the recipient appears lined with volalile
faIt to a cORuderabie rhicknefs : the veffel muft then be
'bro'ken .in order to get out the falt.
The vOJe,tile faIt an.d fpirit of fill ammoniac are the
puteft of all the m -dicines of this kind. They are
'{omewhat more acrimoJlious than thofe produced cliteCl:lyfrom animal fubftances, which always contain a
portion of the oil d'the fubjeCl:, and receive from
thence fome degree of a faportaceuus quality. Thefe
taLl: may be reduc<:d to the fame d'egree of purity by
combining them with acids into ammoniacal faits, and
afterwarJs recovering the vglatile alkali from thefe
comp und\ by the. proceffes above directed.
TLl: matter whic'h remains in the retort after the
difii1lation of the fpirit, and fubiimation of the volatile
fal anJIll' niac, is found to confi lr of marine acid united
. with the fixed alkali or chalk employed. Whenfixed
alkaline falt has been u'fed as the intetmedium, the reliduum, or caput mortuum as it is >called, yields, on folution and cryftallization, a faIt exactly fimilar to
the fpirit of fea·faIt coagulated afterwards defcribed ;
Rnd hence we may judge of the extraordinary virtues
formerly attr.ibuted to this faIt under the names ofJal
wntyhyflcricum, antihyjochondriacum,jebrjfugunt, aigtjlicum
'Sylvii, &c.
.
The caput mortuum ofrhe VOlatile falt, wher.e chalk
is employed as an inte,rmedium, expofed to a tnoif\; air,.
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runs into a pungent liquor, which proves nearly the l~repara.
fame with a fohHion of chalk made directly in the rna. tlOIlS and
rine ar;id. It i i called by fome (JlwlIl creitz, oil of chalk. C;0mpofiIf cal..:ined fhelh, or other animal limes, be mingled t~
with fal amm)lliac, a mafs will be obtained, which like.
wiie deliquefces in the'air, and forms aliquor of the [.tme
kind.
If/iller

of jJure ammonia.

L.

Take' of fll ammoniac, one pound; quicklime, two
poumis; water one gallion. Add to the lime two
pints of the water. Let them ftand together an
hour: then add the fal ammoniac and the other fix
pints of water, boiling, and immediately cover the
veffel. Pour out the liquor when cold, and dUliloff
with a flow fire one pint.

Ca!ljJicf)olatiie alkali, commonly called fpirit
V1lf)7Jiac with quicklime. E.

zzs.

ofJal am-,

Take of quicklim~, fre'fh burnt, two pounds; water,
one pound. Having put the water into an 'iron or
·none-ware velfeJ, add the quicklime previo~;]y beat;
'cover the veffel for 24 hours; when the lime has
fallen into a tine powder, put it into the retort;
then add 16 ounces of fal ammoniac, diluted with
four times its weight of water; and, fhutting the
mouth of the :retort, mix them together by <l:gitation.
Laitly, Jiail it into a refrigerated receiver, with a very gentle heat, fo that the operator can eafily bear the
heat of the retort applied to his hands. Tw.enty
ounces vf liquor are to be drawn off. In this diail:
lation the veffds are to befo luted as thoroughly to
exclude: the vapours, which are very penetrating.
After the difrillation, howev.er, they are to be .opened, and the alkali poured out before the retort hath
altogether cooled.
'
The theory of this procefs is precifely the fame
with that directed for the preparation of caullic ley.
TheeffeCl: of the quicklime on the fal ammoniac is very
different from that of the chalk and fixed alkali
in the foregoing procefs. Immediately on mixture a
very penetrating vapour exnales; and in gifril1ation the
whole of the volatile fait arifes in. a liquid form, no
part of it appearing iR a. concrete frate, how gently foever the liquor be re-diH:illed. This fpirit is far more
pt.1ngent than the other both in fmell and tafre; and,
like fixed alkalis rendered cauftic by the fame intermedio-m, it raifes no efl'ervefcence on mixture with adds.
The whole of the phenomena are to be alcribed to the
abforption of fixed air from the alkali by means of the
quicklime; and from being thus deprived of the aerial
acid the volatile alkali is brought to acaullic frat€:.
This fpirit is held to be too acrimonious for internal
ufe, and has therefore been chiefly em,ployed for fmelli~g to in faintings, &c. though when properly diluted it may be given inwardly with fafety, It is a
powerful menfiruum for fome vegetable Jubfl:ances,
as Peruvian bark, from which the other fpirits extract little. Itis alfo moft conveniel.ltfor the .pur.pofe
of rendering oiL mifcible with w.ater,as in the pre.pa.
ration of what is called in. extemporaneous praCtice the
oily mixture.
'
Some have mixoo a quantity of this with the officinal fpirits both of fal ammoniac arid of hart{hcrn ;
which thus. become more pungent, fo as to bear an
.
additio~
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the phlegm, and thus .forms w11:1t is called fpirit. Prepara.
When the phlegm is faturated, the remainder of the t!ons and
faIt concretes in a folid form to the fides of the reci. C:0mpofi.
pient. If it be required to have the whole of the faIt
folid and undiffolved, the phle~.m !hould be removed
as loon as the fait begins to arii'e, Vlhich mly b. known
by the appearance of white fumes; and that this may
he done the more commodiouDy, the receiver !hould
be left unluted till this nr£l part of the procefs be
fini!hed. The white vaponrs which now arire fometimes come with fuch vehemence as to throw off or
burn: the receiver. To prevent this accident, it is
convenient to have a fmall hole in the luting. which
IDolY be occali.onally £lopped with a wooden peg. or
opened, as the operator {hall find proper. After the
faIt h.~s all arifen, a thick dark.coloured oil comes over.
The procefs isnow to b~ diicontinued; and the velfels,
when grown cold, unluted.
All the liquid matters being poured out of the re·
ceiver, the faIt which remai,.s adhering to its fides is
to be wafhed out with a little water and added to the
ren. It ii convenient 10 let the whole Hand for a few
. hours, that the oil may the better difengage itfelf
from the liquor, fo as to be firft feparated by a funnel,
The 'Volatile liquor, faIt, and oil, of hartJhorn. L.
and afterwards more perfectly by filtration through
Take of hartfhorn, ten pounds. DUtil with a fire wet paper. The faIt and fpirils ar~ then to be farther
gradually increafed. A volatile liquor, falt, and oil, purified as above directed.
will afcend. The oil and faIt being feparated, di£lil
The ipirit of hartLhorn met with in the !hops is exthe liquor three times. To the faIt add an equal tremely precarious in point of £lrength; the quantity
weight of prepared chalk, and fublime thrice, or of faIt contained in it (on ~'hich its efficacy depends)
till it become white.
varying according as the difiillation in rectifying it is
-The fame volatile liquors, faIt and oil, may be obt~in- continued fnr a longer or !horter time. If after the
eo from any parts (except the fat) of all kinds of volatile faIt has arifen, [0 much (,f the phlegm or watery
animals.
part be driven over as is jull: fufficient to dilfolve it,
The volatile alkali obtained from hartfhorn, whether the f"irit will be fully faturated, and as Hrong as t can
· in a folid or fluid frate, is precifely the fame with that. be made. If the procefs be not at this inil:ant £lopped,
obtained from fal ammoniac. And as that proce[s is the phlegm, continuing to arife, mu£l render the ipirit
· the eafiefi, the Edinburgh college have entirely rejected continually weaker and weaker. The diHillation tbere·
·the prefent. While, however, the names of {pirit and fore ought to be difcontinued at this period, or ratHer
fait of hardhorn are Hill in daily ufe, ammonia, or the while fome of the falt fiill remains undiffolved; the
'volatile alkali, is fiill prepared from b'Jnes and other fpirit will thus prove always equal, and the buyers be
animal fubll:ances by feveral very extenfive traders.
furnilhed with a certain criterion of ;ts firength. Very
The wholefale dealers have very large pots for the few have taken any notice of the abovementioned indifl:illation of hartfhorn, with earthen heads almoll: like convenience of thefe kinds of fpirits ; and the remedy
rhofe of the common fiill; for receivers, they ufe a is firH hinted at in the Pharmacopreia Reformata. The
couple of oil jars, the mouths of whicl: are luted toge· purity of the {pirit is eafily determined from its clear'ther ; the pipe that comes from the head enters the neL and grateful odour.
lowermo£l jar through a hole made on purpofe in its
Volatile alkaline faIts, and their folutions called
. bottom. When a large quantity of the {ubject is to Jpirits, agree in many refpects with fixed alkalies, and
be diftilled, it is cuftomary to continue the operation their folutions or leys; as in changing the colour of
for {everal days fucceilively; only llnluting the head blue flowers to a green; effervefcing, when in their
"occafionally to put in freib materials.
mild £late, with and neutralizing acids: liquefying the
'When only a fmall quantity of fpirit or fait is animal juices: and corroding the flefhy parts, fa as,
'wanted, a common iron pot, {uch as is ufually fixed in when applied to the {kin, and prevented from exhaling
fand furnaces, may be employed, an iron head being by a proper covering, to act as caufiics; diffiJlving
fitted to it. The receiver ought to be large, and a oils and fulphur, though lefs readily than the fixed
· glafs, or rather tin adopter, inferted between it and alkalis, on account probably of their not being able to
"the pipe of the head.
bear any confiderable heat, by which their activity
· Tae diftil1ing veifel being charged with pieces of the might be promoted. Their principle difference from
horn, a moderate fire is applied, which is flowly in. the other alkalis feems to conGll: in their volatility.
ereafed, and raifed at length almofi to the utmofi: de- They exhale or emit pungent vapours in the colde£l
gree. At fir£l a watery liquflr arifes, the quantity of fiate of the atmofphere; and by their ftimulating
which will be {malleT or greater accolding as the horns fmeH they prove ferviceable in languors and faintings.
'were more or Je[s dry; this is fucceded by the faIt Taken internally, they difcover a greater col1iquating
. and oil: the faIt at firfi: dilTolves as it comes over in as well as £limulating power: the blood drawn from a
veins

additi0n a confiderable quantity of water, 'without
any danger of the difcovery from the tafie or fmell.
Compofi.
This abuie would be preveRted, if what has been for.
tiouil.
- , , - - merly laid down as a mark of the firength of thefe
fpirits) fome of the- volatile fait remaining undiffulved
in them, were attended to. It may bo: detected by
adding to a little of the fi.lfpected fpirit about one.
fourth its quantity or more of rectified fpirit of wille;
which, if the volatile fpirit be genuine, will precipi.
tate a part of its volatile falt, but occafions no vifible
feparation or change in the caufiic fpirit, or in thofe
which are fophifiicated with it.
Others lJave fub£lituted for the fpirit of fal ammoniac a folution of crude fal ammoniac and fixed alka.
line faIt mixed together. This mixture depofits a
faline matter on the addition of fpirit of wine, like
the genuine fpirit; ftcmwhich, however, it may be
dill:inguifhed, by the faIt which is thus feparated not
being a volatile alkaline, but afixed neutral faIt. The
abufe may be more readily detected by a drop or two
of folution of filver in aquafol'tis, which will prod' Ice
no chanr-;e in the appearance of the true fpirit, but vnIl
render the counterfeit turbid and milky.
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vein after their ufe has been continued for fome time,
is [;Iid to be remarkably more fluiJ than before; they
C;ompofi- are likewife more difpofed to operate by perfpiration,
~, and to aCl: on the nervous fyftem. They are particularly ufeful in lethargic cafes; in hyll:erical and hypochondriacal diiorders; and in the languors, hcadachs,
inflations of the ftomach, flatulent colics, and other
fymptoms which attend them. They ;:n: generally
found more ferviceable to ag~d perfons, and in phlegmatic habits, than in the oppofite circumll:ances. In
fome fevers, particularly thofe of the low k:nd, accompanied with a cough, hoarfenef5, and a redundance of
phlegm, they are of great utility, raifing the vii vitrZ,
and exciting a falutary diaphorefis; but in putr id
fevers, fcurvies, and wherever the m.lf; of blood is thin
and acrimonious, their ufe is ambigllnus. As they
are more powerful than the fixed in liquefying tenacioui humours, fo they prove more hurtful where the
fluids are already in a colliquated ftate. In venial intermittents, particularly thofe of the ilow kind, they
are often the moft efficacious remedy. Dr Bilfet
obferves, in his Elfay on the Medical Conftitution of
Great Britain, that though many cafes occur which
will yield to no other medicine than the bark, yet he
has met with many which were only fl1pprelfed from
time to time by the bark, but were completely cured
by alkaline fpirits.
He tell us, that thefe fpirits
will often carry off vernal intermittents without any.
previolls evacuation: but tt at they are generally more
effeCl:ual if a purge be premifed; and in plethoric or
inflammatory cafes, or where the fever perlonates a remittent, venefeCl:ion is neceffary.
Thefe fait, are moft cG~modioufly taken in a liquid
form, largely diluted :or in that of a bolus, which
fhould be made u? only as it i, wanted. The dofe i~
from a grain or two to ten or twelve. ,Ten drops of
a well made ipirit, or faturated folution, are reckoned
to contain about a grain of the [.ilt. In intermittcnts,
15 or 20 drop~ of the [pirit are given in a tea-cupful
of cold fpring water, and repeated five or fix times in
each intermiffion.
The volatile faIts and fpirits prepared from different
animal fubftances, have been [ll]lP' ,fed capable of producing different effects on the human body, and to receive fpecific virtues from the fubjeCl:. The faIt of
'Vipers has been e£l:etmed particularly ferviceable in diforders rccafioned by the bite of that animal; and a
faIt drawn from the human ikull, in difeafes of the
head. But modern practice acknowledges no fuch
different effects from thef.: preparations; and chemi.
cal experiments have ibown their identity. There is
indeed when not fufficiently purified, a very perceptible difference in the fmell, taite, degree of pungency,
and volatility of thefe falts; and in this ftate their medicinal virtues vary confiderable enough to deferve notice: but'this difference they have in common, according as they are more or lefs loaded with oil, not
as they are produced from this or that animal fub.
fiance. At I1rH: difti11ed, they may be looked on alJ a
kind of vol,!t~e foap, in which the oil is the prevailing
principle; in this £tate thq have much lefs of the
proper alkaline acrimony and pungency than when
they have undergone repeated diftillations, and fuch
other operations as difengage the oil from the faIt;
for by thofe means they lofe th~ir faponaceous qualitY:1.
rrepara
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and acquiring greater degrees of acrimony, bccome ttle- Pre par...
dieines of a different daf;. Thefe preparations there- t;Ollj and
fore do not .difFer near fo much from each other, as ~ompofi'.
they do from themfelves in different ftates of purity. t~
To which may be added, that when we confider them
as loaded with oil, the virtues of a di£l:illed animal oil
itfelf are likewife to be brought into the account.
Theil: oils, as firft djil:ill~d, are highly fetid and offenfive, ef ~ll extremely he<j,tillg quality, and of fach
aCl:ivity, that, according to Hoffman's account, half a
drop diifolved in a dram of fpirit of wine is iufficicnt
to raife a copious fweat. By repeated reCl:ificatiolU,
they lofe their off:;:nfivenefs, and at the fame time become mild in their medicinal operation. The reCl:ified oils may be given to the quantity of twenty or
thirty drops, and are faid to be l'lnodyne and antifpafmodic, to procure a calm fleep and gentle fweat, without heating or agitating the body, as has been ob.
ferved in treating of the animal oil. It is obviolls,
therefore, that the falts and fpirits mull: differ, not only according to the quantity of oil they contain, but
according to the quality of the oil itfelf in its ditferent
ftates.
The volatile fait and fpirits, as firll: diftilled, are of
a brown colour, and a very offenfive fmell ; by repeated
reCl:ification, a~ direCled in the procelTes above fet down,
they lofe great part of the oil on which thefe qualities depend, the iaIt becomes wnite, the ipirit limpid as water,
and of a grateful odour; and this is the mark of fufficient
rectification.
It has been objeCl:ed to the repeated rectification of
thefe preparations, that, by feparating the oil, it renders
them fimilar to the pure faIt and fpirit of fal ammoniac,
which are procurable at an eaGer rate. But the intention is not tu purify them wholly from the oii,
but to feparate the groffer part, and to fubtilize
the reft, iO <IS to bring it towards the fame !tate as
when the oil is reCl:ified by itfdf. The rectification of
fpirit of hartlhorn has been repeated'twenty times
fuccdIively, and found ftill to participate of oil, but
of an oil very different from what it was in the firft
diftillation.
The reCl:ified oils, in long-keeping, become again
fetid. The fait and fpirits alfo. however careflllly
reCl:ified, fuffer in length of time the fame change; refuming their original brown colour' and ill fmell; a
proof that the re'~tification is far from having divefted
them of oq. Any intentions however, whieh they are
thus capable of anfwering, may be as effeCtually accomplifhed by a mixture of the volatile alkali with the
animal oil, in its rectified ftate, to any extent that
may be thought necelfary.
Vtlriolated «ali. L.

Take of the faIt which remains after the di£l:illation of
the nitrous acid, two pounds. Diftiiled water, two
gallons: Burn Ollt the fuperfluous acid with a thong
fire in an open veffel: then boil it a little while in
the water; {train and fet the liquor afide to cryftallize.
The faIt thus formed is the fame with dIe vitriolated
tartar of the lall: edition of the London pharmacopceia ;
but it is now prepared in a cheaper and eafier manner,
at leart for thofe who diftil the nitrous acid. In both
waY.,s a .ueutral is formed,confiRing of the fixed vegl!-_,

.
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a cryfl:alline f0rm. The cryftals when perfedare ob. l'repara~
long, with fix flat fides, and terminated at each end tiOll~ and.
by a fix-fided pyramid j forne appeal' compofed oflwo t,ol11pofi.
., d. togetleF
1 b y.th e bales;
r
pyram!'d s Jome
an d many, 'm tlOns,
---v--J
17itriolatedjixed 'Vegetable al~a!i, commonly called 'Vitri- the moll: perfect cryll:allizations we have feen, are very
alated tartar. E.
irregulat·. They decrepitate in the fire, fomewhat like
Take of vitriolic acid, diluted with fix times its weight thofe of fea.falt~ for which they have f{)metimes been
of water, as much as you pleafe. Put it into a ca- mill:aken.
pacious glafs veffe1, and gradually drop into it, of
Salt of many virtues. E.
purified fixed vegetable alkali, diluted with fix times
~J(t
its weight of water, as much as is fufficient tho. Take nitre in powder, flo.wers of fulphW', of each
. foughly to neutralize the acid. The dfervefcence
equal parts. Mix them well together, and inje&
the mixture by little and little at a time intE} a red.
being 6nifhed, {hain the liquor through paper;
hot crucible: the deElagr;:tion being over, let the
and after proper e.vaporation, fet it afide to cryfaIt cool, after which it i~ to be put up in a glais
fiallize.
velTe! well fhut. The fait may be pu: ifit:cl by difThe operator ought to take care that the vapour
[olving it in warm water, filtering the foluti0H, and
ff};para~ed during the efIervefcence fhall not be applied
exhaling it to drYllefs, or by cryfial1ization.
to his noibil$; as fixed air, when applied to the olfac·
This is another method of uniting the vitriolic add
tory, l'lerves, is highly deleterious to life.
. 'rbis is an elegant and one of the leaf!: troublefome with the comIDOn vegetable fixed alkali. B,0th t:he
w~ys of pepltl'ing this falt. The EdiRburgh college, llitre and the fulphur are decompounded in the operain their former editions, ordered the acid liquor to be ti@n: the acid of the nitre, and the inflammable prindropped iato the alkaline; by the convf'rfe procedure. ciple of the fulphur, detcnate together. and are. <liffi.
now received, it is obvioufly more cafy to kcure a- pated; while the acid of the fulphur, (which, as we
gainfi; a redundance Of acidity: and. for the greater have already feen. is no other than th;:: vitriolic acid)
certainty in this point it may be Clt;pedient, as in the remains combined with the alkaline baGs of the nitre.
foregoing procefs, to drop in a Ii ntle more of the alka" TIle !hops accord:ingly have fubfl:ituted the. foregQiag
lj.ne ley than the ceffation of the dfervefcence teems to preparation. for the fa! ptx:h)frefi~
require.
Pitriolated natrrm. L.
In a former edition of the fame pharmacr,preia, the
acid was direCted to be diluted only with its equal Take of the faIt which remains afteI the difHlIation. of
231
the muriatic acid, two pounds; dill:illed water,
weight of water~ and the alkali with that quantity of
water which it is capable of imbibing from the atmotwo pints and an ha1f. Bum out the fuperfluous
acid with a Ilrong nre in an open velle!;. then b0l1
fl1here. By that imperfeetion there was not water
it for a little in the water; ll:rain the :Colution, :md:
t;llough to keep the vitriolated tartar d~ffolved; on
fet it by to cryflallize.
which account,. as fall: as the alkali: was neutralized
by the acid,. a great part fell to the bottom in a
Pitriolated Jr;da, commonly caned cathartic flIt of
powdery form. In order to obtain perfett and well
Glauber. E.
formed 'cryftals, the liquor fhould not be fet in the
cold, but continued in moderate heat, fuch as the Diffolve in warm water the mafs which remains. after
23~
the diftillation of fpirit of fea-faIt: filtre the folution,
hand can fcarcely bear, that the water mayflowly eva~
porate.
and cryftal1ize the faIt.
It is rem<IiTkable, that although the vitriolic acid
The direCtions given for the preparation of this falt~
and fixed alkaline falt do each. readijy unite with wa- loog known by the name of fol mirobile Glallberi, are
ter, and fl:rongly attract moif!:ure, even from the· air, nearly the fame in the phat"macopreias of both colleges;
yet the neutral rcfulting from the combination of thefe but thofe ef the Londen college are to be preferred, as
two, vitriolated tartar, is one ofche falts moll: difficult being mo11 accurate and explicit.
~f folution, very little of it being taken up by cold
h a former edition of the Edinburgh pharmaco.
water.
preia, it was ordered, that If the cryLl:als (obtained as
VitriQlated tartar, in fmall dofes, as :it fcruple or half above) proved too fharp, they fhould again be diJIQlved
a dram, is an ufefu1 aperient; in large ones, as four Gr in water, aod the filtered liquor evaporated to fuch a
five drams, a mild cathartic,. which does not pafs off fo pitch only as may difpofe the jait to cryHallize. But
hafl:ily as the bitter cathartic fal or falt of Glauber, and there is no great danger of the chryftals proving too
feems to extend its action further. The wholefale deal, fharp~ even when the fpirit of Gllt is made with the
ers in medicines have commonly fubfiituted for it an largeil proportion of oil of vitriol direered under that
article otherwife almoll: ufelefs in their fhops~ the reo procefs. Tile liquor which. remains after the cryitallifidnum of Glauber'S fpirit of nitlfe. This may be zation is indeed very acid; and with regard to this.
looked on as a venial fraud, if the fpirit has been pre- preparation, it iSI com~enient it ihould be fo ; for other.
pared as formerly directed, and the refiduum dilTolvell wife the~cryll:als will be very {mall, and likewife in a
and cryll:allized: but it is a very danger()us one if the fmall quantity. Where a fufficient proportion of oil
~itrioJj:c acid has been ufed in an over proportion, and of vitriol has not been employed in the diftillation of
the caput mortuum employed without cryf!:allization ; the fpirit, it is neceffary to add iome to the l~quor, in
tbe falt ill this cafe, infl:ead of a mild neutral one, of order to prom0te cryf!:allization of the falt.
a moderately bitter taite, proving highly acid. The
The title of cathartic Jalt,. which this falt has often
J>urchafer ought therefore to infifr ou the faIt being. in had, expreffes its medical v.irtues. Taken from half
an

table alkali, united 1:.6 the vitriolic acid. But a fimi.
lar compound may alfo be obtained by the following
procefs of the Edinburgh pharmacopceia.
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an oUtice to an ounco, or more, it prove~ a milJ and
.acetate a-i.
~
tions an-i
u.eful purgative; and in fmaller doi~s, LU':gely dlitlteJ,
a fetviceable aperit:Ilt and diuretit:. The filllPS fre- Take of bli one poand; boil it with a flow fire in t.;ol11pofi.
r
i "times Its quantity
. 0 f d·ft'll
.
tlOn~.
liour
or fVc
1'1- e d VInegar;
_~
quently fubftitute IGf it the Littel1 cathartic fltt,
---vthe efferveiCence ceafing, let there be adJc.l at dif1.,34
which is nearly of the lame quality,. but fomewhat
fertnt times more diltilJe.l vinegar, until tbe Jail: vi.
more unple.lf,lllt,. and, as is [aid, Ids mild in oper~tion.
l1egar being neally evaporatetl, the audition of ftefn
They are very eafily difLinguilhablc from ead~ oth~r,
wdl eXLite no eff'erve!cclic;;, v,hich y.'lll haNJtn when
by the effeCt of alkaline faIts upon iQJut ons ot them.
about twenty pounds (.f d!ltilicd vjneg~lr arc coniuThe folutions of Gla·uber's i~tlt iuff.::r no vilible change
rued: afterwards, let it be dried {j!)\\'ly. An im.
from this additi(.n, its own balls being a true nXl:!d alpure f~llt will be left F which melts f JI.' a little whiie
kali: but the folution of the bitter c<tthartic faIt
WIt:1 a !low tire; th~n let it be Jii!olv~d ill wafer,
gJlows inflantly white and tu:rbid; its bafis, which is
and filtered through paper. If the fulion ha~ been
~n ea.Fth, being extri€ated copioufly: by tb.c alkaline
l.'i 6 btly perfOl'med, the ftraincd liquor win be cofaIt.
l01111efs; if otnerwife, of a bl'Own colOur. Lail:ly,
Purifod nitre. L.
evaporate this liquor, with a flow fire, in a '\'ery
thaJlow gl.ds vcdd; frequently frirring the mafs,
Taite of nitre two pounds; dif1i1lcd walter" four pints.
thut the htlt may he more completely dr-ied, which
Boil. the nitre- in tlte water til it be- dilfolved ; flrain
fbould be kept in a veGel cloie flopped. The flalt
the f01ution, and fet it J.lid" to cry ltallize.
ought to' be very white, and Ji/lc)lve whoU" both
Common n:tre co,tains ufually a. c"Bfider,~ble porin. water and {pirit of wine, without leaving any
tiion of a fe,t-falt, which in this prace£-; is feparate-d, th~
feces. If the f.'llt although white. thould depofite
feafalt remainingdiffolved after the greateit part of
an}J feces in fpirit of wine, that iolution in the f1pi~
the nitre has cryfiallized. The eryllals which thoot;
Fit HIOUld, be tillered through pape-F, and the faIt
after the firft eVifporation are large, regular, and pure:
agalndr-ied.
but when the remaifling liquor is further .~vaporated,
and this repeated- a fecond or third tim:e, the cryfials .ACelat~jixed '1Jcg(ta!l/e alkali, COmni0nly called regmera
prove at leng'h fmall, imperfeCt, and tipt with little
ttd tartar. E.
cubical cryflal- of fea-faIt.
When rough nitre, in the flate wherein it is Hlrft Take of fait of tartar one pouild; boil it with a very
gentle heat in four-· 00' five times its quantity of diextracted fr ,m the earths impregnated with it, i~ treatIl:illed vinegar; add more diHilled vinegar at diffe.d in this manner, there remains at iail: a liquor callrent times, till on the watery part of the funner'
ed motJ.t<r-ley, which will no 10ng-erafFord any cryflals.
quantity being nearly diillpated- by evaporation, the
This af pears to pdrticip.1 r e of the nitTous ar,d marine
new addition of vinegar c~afes to raife any efferacids, and t< - contain an earthy matter dilfolv,ed by
vel~:ence. Thi-s happ'ens when about twenty pounds
thefe acids. On adding alkaline: lixivia, the earth is
by weight of diU:ilJed vinegar has been eOl1fumed.
preci pitated; and w.hen thorrughly wafhed with waThe impure faIt remaining after the exficcation, is
ter, proves infipid. If the hquor be evapor.-lted to
to be liquefied with a gentle heat for a fhurt time,
drynefs , a bittel ifh faline TIl m(~r is left; which bting
and it is- pl'cper that it ffiould only be for II fhort
lhong:y calcined- in a cruc:ble, parts with the acids,
time; then dilTolve it in water, and Il:rain- through
and become" '-l5' in tl,e other cafe, infipid.
paper. If the liquefaCtion has- been properly perThis earth h.-l been celebrated as an excellen~ purformed the flrained liquor will be limpid, but if
gative, in the dofe of a dram or two: and in fmaller
otherwife, ofa brown colo'ur. Evaporate this liquor
doies, as :m alterant in- hyptlchondriacal and otber diforden. Thi, med:cine wal> for fom~ time kept a great
- with a ",cry gentle heat ina fhallow glafs veffel, occafionally ftirring the falt as it becomes dry, that
fccrn, under the name of l1U1gnejia a/ba~ nitrous /Jau!lcea,
its moiHul'e may fo()ner be diffipated. Then-put it
COllnt Pa -ma's p(;'W,' r, i/ po'v:re albo Romano, p(Juan de'
Smtin< Iii, &c - till Lll~cifi,made it f ubiic in his notes on
up into a veR"el'l'Cry clofely ftoppe'ci, to prevent it
from licquefying in the air.
the ]IIJda/lrJfbecCl Vaticana. It ha~ b· en fuppnfed, that
th;s earth is 110 other than a poni 'n of the lime comThis faIt had tormerly the name of diuretic faIt inmonly added in thi.: elixation of the nitre at the Euro- the London pharmacopreia; but that which they now
pean nitre works: but thou;: h the fp~i:tnens of mag- employ, or perhaps in preference to it, the name of
nefia examined by N-eumann, and fome of that which pota/fa.acetata" gives a clearer idea of its natur~.
ha· lately been brought hi ther from abrc'ati, gave pla1n
The pari,fieO'tt:ien ot- this faIt is not a little troublemarh of a calcareous' nature; yet the true: magnefla fome. The operator mull: be particularly careful, in.
muil: he an earth of a~different kind, cal<:areoH~ earths melting it, not to-ufe a glleat heat,_ or to keep it long
bein>; ratier aflrill.'ent than pur!~ative. The earthy" liquefied: a little fhould be occafionally taken out,
bafis ot the bitter cathartic faIt is found to have the and put into water; and- as foon as it begins to part
propertie~ afcribed, to the true magnefia of nitre, and freely with its black c0lour, the whole is to be lemoappears to be the very fame fp,,'cies of earth: from ved from the fire. In the laft drying, the heat muft
that faIt therefore this medicine is now prepared, as not be- fo great as to melt it; otherwif'.! it will not
will be feen hereafter. The ma,rnefia alba differs from prove totally foluble. If the folution in fpirit of wine
calcareous earths, in having a l~fs powerful atttaCtion be exf1ccated, and the remaining fait liquefied with a
f?r fixed air,. and. in not becoming cauitiE: by calcina- very gentle fire, it gains the leafy appearance'which
tIon.
has procured it the name terra flliata.
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In the fourth volume of the Memoirs' of the correfpondents of the French Academy, lately publifhed,
Mr Cadet has given a method of making the faIt
n. evaporatIOn,
.,
VI'h'lte at t h e fi rIL
Wit h out t Ile trouble 0 f
~lI1y farther purification. He obferves that the bro\V'n
colour depends on the oily matter of the vinegar being
burnt by the heat commonly employed in the evapo.
ration: and his improvement confias in diminifhing
the heat at the time that this burning is liable to
happen. The proee[, he recommends is as follows:
Diffohe a pound of faIt of tartar in a fufficient quan.
tity of cold water; filter the folution, and add by
degrees as much diflilled vinegar as will faturate it,
or a little more. Set the liquor to evaporate m a
frone.ware veffel in a gentle heat, not fa {hong as
to make it boil. When a pellicle appeal s on the
furface, the refl of the procefs mufr be finifhed in a
water-bath. The liquor acquires by degrees an oily
confiflence, and a pretty deep brown colnur; but
the pellicle or fcum on the top looh whitifh, and
when taken off and cooled, appears a congeries ()f
litHe brilliant £lIver-like plates. The matter is to be
kept continually flirring, till it be wholly charrged
into this white flaky matter; the complete drying
of which is' mofr conveniently eifeCted in a warm
oven.
We {hall not take upon us to determine whether
the pure or impure fait is preferable as a medicine;
<lbferving only, that the latter is more of a faponaceous nature, the former more acrid, though fomewhat
more agreeable to the fromach. Mr Cadet recko).1s
the fait prepilred in his method fuperior both to the
brown and white forts made in the common way, as
poffeffing both the oily quality of the one and the
agreeablenefs of the other, and as being always uniform or of the fame power: whereas the ·others are
liab!e to vary confiderabl y, accordiBg to the degree of
heat employed in the evaporation. They are an medicines of great efficacy, and may be fa dofeJ and mar.iaged as to prove either mildly cathartic, powerfully
diuretic; few of the faline deobftruents come up to
them in virtue. The dofe is from half a fcruple to a
dram or two. A bare mixture, however, of alkaline
fait and vinegar, with exficcation, is not perhaps
much inferior as a medicine to the more elaborate falt.
Two drams-of the alkali, faturated with vinegar, have
beeR known to occafion ,ten or twelve fiooIs in hydropic cafes, and a plentiful difcharge of urine, without
any inconvenience.

6r

IVater

of acetated

ammonia.

L.

Take of ammonia, by weight, two ounces; difliIled vinegar, four pints; or as much as is fufficient to fa·
turate the ammonia. Mix.
Spirit of Mind:Terus. E.
.~37

Take any quantity of the volatile alkaline faIt of fal
ammoniac, ct11dgradually pour upon it diflilled vinegar till the effervefcence ceafes ; occaGonally fiirring the mixture to promote the aCti9n of the vi·
;~egar on the faIt.
Though this article has long been known by the
llame of Spiritus Mindereri, fo caned from the inventor; yet that employed by the London college is undoubtedly preferable; as giving a proper idea of its con-

fiituer.t parts..
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This is an excellent aperient [aline liquor. Taken !'reparawarm in bed, it proves commonly a powerful diapho- tiona and
retic or fudorific; and as it operates without heat, it ~ompofi.
has place in febrile and inflammatory diforders, where ~
medicines of the w,um kind, if they fail of promring
fweat, aggravate the difiemrer. Its aCtion may likewife be determined to the kidneys, by walking about
in a c001 air. The comm',n dofe i~ half an ounce, either by itfdf, or along with other medicines adapted
to the iQtention, Irs flrength is J1)t a little precarious, depending much on that of th~ vinegar: an inconvenience which cannot eafily be obviated, for the
faline matter is not reducible to the form of a concrete
faIt. .
Tartarized kali.

L.

Takeofkali one pound; cryftalsnftartar, three pounds;
diftilled water, boiling, one gallon. To the falt,
diiTolved in water, throw in gradually the cryftals,
of tartar, powdered ; filter the liquor, when cold,
through paper: and, after due evaporation, fet it
apart to cryfiallize.
Tartarized vegetablefixed alkali, commonly called Joluble
tartar. E.

Take of purified fixed vegetable alkaline faIt one pound;
water, IS pounds. To the faIt diiTolved in the boiling water gradually add cryfials of tartar ill fine
powder, as long as the addition thereof raifes any
effervefcence, which almnfi .. eafes b~,fore three times
the weight of the alkaline faIt hath been injeCted;
then frrain the cooled liquor through paper, and
after due evaporation fet it ande to cryftallize:
Common white tartar is perhaps preferable for this
operation to the cryltals ufually met with. Its impu.
rities can here 'be no objeCtion; fince it will be fufficiently depurated by the fubfequent filtration.
The preparation of this medicine by either of the
above methods is very eafy; though forne chemifts
have rendered it fufficiently troublelome, by a nicety
which is not at all wacted. They infift upon hitri~lg
the very exaCt point of laturation betwem the alkaline
fa1t and the acid of the tartar; anJ cmtiun the oper ,1tor to be extremely careful, when he comes near this
mark, lea -by imprudently adding too large a prrtion
of either, he render the faIt too acid or too alkaline.
If the liquor be fuffered to cool a little befO! e it be
committed to lhe filter, and then properly exhaled and
cryftallized, no error of this kind can happen, though
the faturation {bould not be very exaCtly hit; for fince
cryfials of tartar are very difficultly {: ,luble even in
boiling water, and when diiTolved therein concrete
again upon the liquor's growing cold, if any mere of
them has been employed than is taken UF by the alkali,
this fuperfluous qu;;mtity will be left upon the filter;
and, on the other hand, when too much of the alkaH
has been ufed, it will remain uncryflallized. The cryfiallization of this faIt indeed canm,t be effeCted ,-,,'itl1.
out a good deal of trouble ~ it is therefore man convenient to let the acid faIt prevail ftt firft; to feparate the fUFerfluous quantity, by fuffering the lilOluor to cool a little before filtration; and then pro'ceed to the tot,ll evaporation of the aqueous fluid, which
will leave behind it the neutral faIt required. The mofr
proper veffel for lhis purpofe is a fione-ware one; inm
difcolours \.he falt.
Soluble
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Soluble tartar, in dofes rf a fcruple, h,llf a dram, or
a dram, is a mild cooling aperient: two or three drams
1'.
common1y IOOlen
t h e belly; and an ounce proves prett 101111.
'
,---,..-. t) fl.
nrongI
y purgative.
It has been partin! I ar I y recommenJed as a purgative for maniacal and melancholic
patients. Malollin [tys, it is equ:ll in pnrgati' evil tu@
t{) the cathartic Ltlt of Glauber. It i, an uletal addition to the pnr ,at:ve, of the refinous kind, as it promotes their operation, and at the Lime time tl':nds to
correct their grip'ng qu,llity. nut it muff. never be
given in conjunction wth any acid; for all acids decompound it, :lbforbing its alkaline faIt, and precipi.
tating the tartar. On this account it is improper to
join it to tamarind~, or fuch like acid fruits; which is
too often done in tbe extemporaneous practice ot'thofe
ph yficians who are fond of mixing different cathartics
together.
Tartarized natron. L.
S40

Take of natron, 20 'unces; cryfials of tartar, powdered,2 pounds; di:lilled ,vater, b"iling, 10 pin;s Diff(llve the natron in the \VaLr, and gradually add the
cryff.als of tartar: filter the liquor through paper:
evaporate and fet it aiide to cryllallize.
Tartarized Jod!, commonly called Rochel fait.

~41
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quantity; let it be b(Jil~d over a moderate fi~e to Prep31"the conliftence (d' a fyrur; then put it ill a cold tiol" and
place, that cry!bIs may b~ formed. Let the fluid C(Jmpofi'which remains be! again managed in the fame m'an- tl.'::':"_
ncr, and l<:t the crylttl, formed'be wafhed with cold
walC!'.
It h,ls been by fome imagined, that the [upel i.
ority of one milk over another depends on its ceI1~
tainillg a larger proportion of this [;llinc or f-lccharine
part; and particularly that upon thIS the reputed virtues of afs milk depend. Hence (lis preparation has
been gre.ltly celebrated i~ diforders of the breafi, but
it is far £I'om anfwe'iug what has been expected from
it. It has little fweetnefs, and is difficult of folution in
water. A faline fubfiance, much better defervingthe
name of fng:lr, may be obtained by evaporating new
milk, particularly that of the afs, to drynefs, digeaing
the dry matter in water till the water has extraCted its
follible parts, and then infpiif.<ting the filtered liquor.
This preparation is of great f\\"e~tnefs, though neither
white nor cryfialline; l1'lr is it perhaps in the pure
cryliallizable parts of milk that its medicinal virtues
refide; and fa little reliance is put on it as a medicine,
that it has no place in the London or Edinburgh ph'lr.
macopreias ; although it long has fiood, and fiill fiands,
in the foreign ones.

The Rochel fait may be prepared from purified foail
Salt offlrre!. Suec.
alkaline fait and cryftals of tartar, in the fame manner as directed for the foluble tartar.
Take any quantity of the exprelfed juice of the leaves
This is a fpecies of foluble tartar, made with the faIt
of wood forrel ; let it boil gently, that the feculent
of kali or fda, which is the fame with the mineral al.
matter may be feparated; then' frrain it till it be
kali, or bails of fea faIt. It cryfiCl.llizes far more eail·
clear, and after th;s boil it on a moderate fire to the
Iy than the preceding preparation, and does not, like
Put it jnto long-necked
continence of a fyrup.
it, grow moifi in the air. It is alfo cQI,1fiderably lefs
glafs velfels, and place it in a cold fituation thatit
purgative, but is equally decompounded by acids. It
may cryfiallize. Let thefe cryff.als be diaolved in
appc'ars to be a very elegant falt, and begins now to
water, and again formed into purer ones.
com~ into efteem in this country, as it has long been in
To make the torrel yield its juice readily, it iflould
France.
"
be cut to pieces, and well bruited in a fmall mortar.
Purfftl'ation of aillm. L.
before it be commited to the prefs. The magma
Take of alum, one pound; chalk one dram by weight; which remains in the bag fiill retaining no inconliderdilli:led watec, one pint. Boil them a little, firain, able quantity of faline matter, may be advantageoui1y
boiled in water, and the decoction added to the exand let the liqUt,r afide to cryfiallize.
We have already offered fome obfervations on alum prelfed juice. The whole may be afterwards depurated
(fee ALUM) ; and i" general we may fay that it CGmes together, either by the method above directed, or by
from the alum works in England in a fiate of {uch purity running the liquor feveral times through a linen cloth.
as to be fit for every purpofe in medicine; according- In fome cafe~ the addition of a confiderablcportion of
ly we d" not obf<rve t11dt the purification of alum has water is necelfary, that the juice, thus diluted may
a place in any other pharmacopreias; but by the pre- part the more freely with its fcclllencies; on the fefent procefs it will be freed, not l'nly from different im- paration of which the fuccefs of the procefs much depends.
pUl;ities, but alio from fuperabundant acid.
The evaporation fhould be performed either in fhalBurnt alum. L. E.
low glafs bafons, or in [uch earthen ones as are of a
Take of alum, half a pound. Burn it in an eartheR vef- compaCt clofe texture; fuch are thofe ufually called
flone, ware. The common earthen velfels are fu9:j-ect
fel fo long as it bubbles.
This, with itrict propriety, ought rather perhaps to have their gla~ing corroded, and are fo extremely
to be called dried alum than burnt alum: for the only porous, as readily to imbibe and retain a good quaneffect of the burning here directed is to expel the wa- tity of the liquor; metallic velfels are particularly apt
ter. In this fiate it is 10 acrid as td be .frequently em- to be corroded by thef~ acid kii1ds of juices.
Thefe juices are fo vifcid, and abound fo mnch with
ployed as an elcharutic; and it is with this intention
chiefly that it ba, a place in our pharmacopreias: but heterogeneous matter, of a quite different r;lature from
it has fometimes alfo been taken internally, particular- any thing faline, that a pellicle, or pure faline incru.
nation upon the furface, is in vain expected. Boerly in cafes of cholic.
baave, therefore, and the more expert writers in pharo
Salt or jugar of milk. Suec.
maceutical chemill:ry, with great judgment direct the
Take of the whey of milk, prepared by ruimet, any evaporation oftne fupcrfluous moifl:ure to be continued
Xx 2
until
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Prep 'H~~ until 'the matter has acquired the conliftence of cream. tain a part of Glauber's falt, efpecially
tions and If it be now fuffered to ftand for an hour or two in a ration be long protra,cted.

~ompofi-

tIOOS.
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warm place, it will, notwithll:anding the former de•
d'eps filte a f re fh Ie
rd'Iment, !fom
r.
.
puratlOl1S,
wh'ICh It
fhould be warily decanted before it be put into the veffel in which it is defigned to be cry!tallized.
Some recommend an ul1sbzed earthen velfe! as preferable for this purpofe to a glafs one; the fmoothnefs
of the latter being fuppofed to hinder the {alt from
!ticking thereto; while the juic.e ealily inu~ating itfelf into the pores of the former, has a great ad\',nt-.
age of !hooting its faline fpicula to the iides. Others
nightly incrullate the fldes and bottom of whatever
velfel they employ with a certain mineral falt, which
greatly difpofes the juice to cryfi:a1lize, to which of itf.elf it is very averfe; but this addition is, with regard
to its medical virtue, quite different from the faIt
here intended.
The liquor which remains after the cryfl:.allization
may be depurated by a gentle colature, and after due
infpilfation fet to £hoot,again; when a farther produce
of cry!tals will,be obtained.
The procefs for obtaining this faIt is very tedious ;
and the quantity of faIt .which the juices afford is extremely fmall: hence they are hardly ever made or expected in the fhops. They may be fomewhat fooner
feparated from the mucilage and other feculencies,
by clarification with whites of eggs, and by adding
very pure white clay.
In the manner above defcribed, faIts may alfo be
obtained from other acid, au!tere, and bitterifh plants,
which contain but a fmall quantity of oil.
The virtues of the elfential faIts have not been fufficientfy determiued from experience. This much,
however, is certain, that they do not, as has been fup.
pofed, polfefs the virtues of the fubjects entire, excepting only the acids and fweets. The others feern to
l)e almo!t all of them nearly fimilar, whatever plant
they were obtained from. In watery extracts of wormwo'od, carduus, camomile, and many other vegetables,
kept for fome time in a f0ft !tate, there may be ob.
ferved fine faline efRorefcences on the furface, which
bave all nearly the fame taite, fomewhat of the nitrous
ki.n d • They are fuppofed by fome to be in reality no
more than an impure fpecies of vohtile nitre (that is,
a falt comp"fed ofthe nitrous acid and volatile alkali):
thore which were examined by the chemifis of the
French academy ddlagrated in the fire, and being triturated with fixed alkali, exhaled an urinous odour;
plain marks of their containing thofe two ingredients.

it'

the evapo- Preparations an~

The faIt of borax tJo the tail:e appears to be a neu- C;ompoU' d by a lk a l'IS, It
. th
tr a1 ; b ut wh en .
It .IS exam1l1e·
. 031VS t he tlOas.
properties of al acid, efFervefcing, uniting, and cryf'"'
tallizil1g with them, d.ld it deLlroys their alkaline quality. It di UOlves 50th in wlter <tud 1pirit of wine, although not very rea.iily in either.
The virnlfS attributed to it rn,lY in fome degree be
i:,ferrc:l from tlle name of jetittiw. by which it was
long diL'1l3uiilied. It h'IS he';ll [uppo[ed to be amiid
an~Jyne, to uiminifh febrile heat, to prevent or reo
move delirium, and to allay, at leafl:. for fome time,;
fpafmodical aiT::ctio ~, particul.uly thOle which are the
att<'lldants of hypochondri;,.us and hyH:eria. It may be.
given in dofes from two to twenty grains.

--voo-

Purified fal ammoniac.

Suec.

Di!folve fal ammoniac in fpring water; !train the Ii·
quor through paper; evaporate it to drynefs in a
glafs ve{fel by means of a moderate fire.
The fal ammoniac imported from the Mediterranean
often cnntains fuch impurities as to render the above
procefs necelfary; but that which is prepared in Britain from foot and fea-falt, is in general brought· to
market in a !tate.of very great purity. Hen~e this
procefs is now altogether omitted both in the London
and Edinburgh PhaI'macopa:ias. It furniihes, however,
when neceifary, an eafy and effectual mode of obtaining a pure ammonia muriata.
CHAP
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Magndia.

White 'Itltlgnifza.
Take of bitter purging faIt, kali, each t'NO pounds;
dill:il1ed water, boiling, 20 pints. Di{folve the bitter faIt and th"' kali feparately in 10 pints of water~
and filter through paper; then mix them. Boil the
l~quor a little while, and !train it while hot through
linen, upon which willlemain the white ma:~nerm;
then walli away, by repeated atrufions of difiilled
wa ter, the vitri{)lated kali. L.

Take of bitter purging falt, and purified fixed vegetable
alkali, equal weights. Dilfolve them feparately in
double their quantity of warm water, and let the
liquor b~ Grained or otherwife freed from the feces ~.
then mix them, and iu1l:antly add eight times their
quantity of warm water. Let the liquor boil a
little, (tirring it very well at the fame time: then
let it refl:. till the heat be fome-what diminifhed; af·
..Acid faIt of borax. Suec.
ter which Il:rain it through a cloth: the magnelia
'fake of borax an ounce and a half; ,varm fpringwill remain upon the cloth, and it is to be wafhed
wat€r, one pound. Mix them in a glafs ve{fel, thqt
with pure water till it he altogether void of [aline
the borax may be diffolved; then pour into it three
tafte. E.
'
drarnsof the concentrated acid of vitriol: evaporate
The procelfes here dire.:ted b-y the London and Ethe liquor till a pellicle appears upon it; after this
let it rerr.ain at refl:. till the cryll:als be formed. Let dinburgh COlleges are nearly the fame; but the former
feem to have improved fomewhat on the latter, both
them be wafhed with cold water, and kept for ufe.
This faIt, which has long been known by the title in fimplifying the proce[s, and in the employment of
()f the fidathle fall oj Romberg, is not unfrequently diftil1ed water.
The bitter cathartic faIt, or Epfom fidt, i£ a combifGrmetlby fublimation: but the procefs by cryftallizatien here" direB:ed is lefs trouble[ome, thongh the faIt nation of the vitri@lic acid and magnefia. In this proproves generally Ids white, and is apt likewife to te- cefs, then, a doubl~ eleCtive a.ttraetion take. place: the
.
,
".itriolic
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vitriolic acid forfakes the magneIia, and joins the mild
alkali,-for which it has a greater attraction; while the
magnelia in its turn unites with the fixed air difchar~ gc!d from the mild alkali, and \eady to be ab[.xbed by
any fub!tance with which it can combine.
We have therefore two new products, viz. a vitri.!lated tartar, and magnelia united with fixed air. The
former is d·ilTolved in the water, and may be preferved
for uCe; the latter, as being much leC. Coluble, fin ks to
the bottom of the velTel. The intention of employing
fuch a large quantity of \'-ater and of the b< ,iling i"
that the vitri'llated t,artar may be all thoroughly diC"
{olved; this faIt being Co fcarcely Coluble in v.'ater, that
without this expedient a part of it might be preciFitated along \\',th the magneiia. It might perh"p' b:::more convenient to emplOY the mineral alkali; which
forming a Glauber's 1;,1t with the vitriolic ac,d, would
require lefs water for its fufpenfion. By th,~ after
ablutions, however, the magnefia is fufficiel1tly freed
from any portion of vitriolatt:d tartar which way have
adhered to it.
The ablutions fhould be made with very pure wattr ;
for nicer purpofes difriUed water may be uled with advantage; and foft water ~s in every cafe necelfary.
Hard water for this procefs is peculiarly inadmiffible,
as the principle il~ waters giving the property called
hardnefr is generally uwing to an imperfect nitrous
felenit8, wlwfe bale is capable of being difengaged by
magneiia uniteci with fixed air. For though the attraction of magnefia itfdf to the l1llrOUS acid is not
greater than that of C,I,lcarcous eartLs; yet when combir.ed with fixed air, a peculiar circumftance intervenes;
whence it is deducible, that the fum -of the forces
tending to join the calcareou~ earth with the air of the
magnefia, and the magnefia with the acid. is greater
than the fum of the" forces tending to join the c;tlcarenus earth with the acid, and the magnefia with the
fixed air.
This phenomenon mu!t therefore depend on the prefence of fixed air, and its greater attraction for lime
than for magnefia. On this account, if har.! water be
nfed, a quantity of calcareous e lrth mufl: infallibly be
depQfited on the magneiia; while tbe nitrous acid with
which it was combined in the water, will in its turn
attach itfdf to a portion of the magnelia, form:ng
what mily be called a nitrous magllejia.
Ali tile alkalis, and alio calcareous earths, have a
greater attraction for fixed air th~m rnagnefia has:
Hence, if this lall: be precipitated fr~m its Cllution in
acids by cau!tic alkali, it is then procured free from
fixed air: but for this purpofe calcination is more generally employed in the manner dc[uibed in the procefs which-next follows. Magnetia i~ fcarcdy at all
folnble in water: the infini' e:y fmall pnrtion which
this fluid is capa~)le of ta~i'1g up. is owin:5 to the fixed air of the m .ignefia; and it h 's Jcen late! y difcovered, t1-]at water impregnakd with this acid is capable of
dilTolving a confiderable portion; for this purpo;e it
i3 neceffary to emploT IT'agnefia already {aturated 'A ith
fixd air, as mJgn'fia deprived of this air would ,quickly ab:lract it fr, ,m the w,~ter, whereby the force of the
htter '!'rould be very cO\1:'idera\ly di'i1inifhed. Such a
folution of Hl:,~r,di l might be uCeful for Ceveral purp,0{es in m2~;cinc,
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Magnefia is the [arne fjJecies of c:mh with that ob- Preparatained from the mother-ley of nitre, which was for tions and
feventl rears a celebrated fecret in the hands of fome <?ompoft~_
particular perfons abroad. Hoffman, who defcribes t~
tI,e preparations of the nitrous magnelia, gives it the
ch',racter of an ufeful antacid, a fafe and inoffenfive
laxa,ive in doLes of a dram or two, and a diaphoretic
and diuretic \\hen gi Yen in fmaller dofes of 15 or 20
grains. Lince his time, it has had a conliderable place
in the pr.tctice of foreign phyficians; and is now in
great e!teem among us, particularly in heart-bums,
a d for preventing or remcving the many, diforders
which children Olre fo frequently thrown into from a
redundance of acid humoun in the fira: palTages; it is
pleterred, I,n account uf its laxative qualIty, to the
ccmuwn abforbents, which, unlefs gentl~ purgatives
be: oceal:Ol.ally given to carry them off, are apt to.
10Llge j1' tLe body, and occafion a co!tivenefs very detrimental to ini;u.ts.
Ma,:,ndia alba, when prepared in perfdl:ion, is a
whi~e and very fubtile earth, perfectly void of fmell
or taite, of the clafs d thofe which diifolve in acids.
It di4Tolves freely even in the vitriolic acid; which, in
the common way of making fQlutions, take up only
an inconfiderable portion of other earths. Com bined
with this acid, it forms the bitter purgi~g or Epfom
falt, very eafily fbIuble in water: while the common
abforbents form with the fame acid almon infipid concretes, very difficult of folution. Solutions of magnefia in all acids are bitter and purgative, while thufe of
the other earths are more or lefs au!tere and a!tringent.
A large dofe 0f magnelia, if the l10mach contain no
acid to diffolve it, doe; not purge or produce any fen4
fible effect; a mo(:erate one, if an acid be lodged
there, or if acid liquors be taken after it, procures
feveral !tools; whereas the common abforbents" in the
fame circumltances, in!tead ofloofening, bind th;; b~;ly._
I~ is o~vious, therefore, that magneiia is fpecifically
dIfferent from the other earths, a11d that it is applicable
to teveral ufeful purpofes in medicine.
Magnella was formerly made wi~h the mothe,r-water
of nitre evaporated to drynefs, or precipitated by a
fixed alkali. It ha.s gone under Jili-:; ent names, as the
'wIJitt' Powdo" of the Count of Palma, powder of jentitlclie,
po'y,-hr:jI, .'uxative powder, &c. It feems to have got
the character w/;i,c, to difringuifh it from the dark coloured mineral called a;!~. maindia or mangan;[e ; a fubfrance polfe~ng very d:lfe,-~nt proprieties. We have
nul heard that pure na6ve magneHa has been found in
its uncombined !tate. A combination of it with fubphur has been difcovered to cover a llratnm of coal at
Littry in Lower Normandy. It has alfo been fuuod
in certain ferpentine earths in Saxony, and in marly
and alum earths.

Calcined magnifta.
Take of white magnefia, f,mr ounces. Expofe it to
a !tron,; heat for two 11(,ur5; and, when cold, fet it
by. I( eep it in a velTel clofely !topped. L.
Let mag ;dia, put into a crucible, be continued in a
red heat for two hours; then put it up in clofe glafs
vetfels. E.
By this procefs the m1.gnefla i; freed of fixed air;
which, accordin& to Dr Black's e.xp,\!,iments, conflitutP,~
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tu(es about T7yths of its weight. A kind of opaque
tion. and
. foggy vapour is obferved to efcape during the calciaaCompofition, which is nothing eIfe than a quantity of fine partions.
--v-- ticles of magnefia buoyed off along with a {he-lm of
the difengaged air. About the end of the operation,
the magnefia exhibits a kind of luminous or phofpho~
refcent prcperty; and this may be confidered as a
pretty exact criterion of its being deprived of air.
Calcined ma,gnefia is equally mild as when faturated
with fixed air; and this circumfiance is fufficient to
efl:ab1ifh a difference between it and calcareous earths,
all of ~hich are converted by calcinatioll into caultic
quicklime.
The calcined magnefia is ufed for the fame geNeral
purpofcs as the magnefia combined with fixed air. In
certain affeaions of the fiomach, accompanied with
much fl.atulance, the calcined magnefia is found preferable, not only as containing more of the real earth
of magnella in a given quantilY, but as being alfo deprived of its air. It ueutralizes the acid of the fiomach without that extrication of air which is often a
troublefome confequence in employing the aerated
rnagnefia in thefe complaints. It is proper to obferve,
that magnefia, whether combined with or deprived of
fixed air, is fimilar to the mild calcareou.s earths in
promoting and increafing putrefaCtion. The fame has
even been obferved with reipea to the Epfom and fome
other fa1ts which have this earth for their bafe.
CHAP.

IX.

Preparations

of Sulphur.

Wajhedjlowers of Sulphur.
1.50

L.

Take of flowers of fulphur, one pound; difl:i1led water,
four pints. Boil the flowers of iulphur a little while
in the di!tilled water; then pour off this water, and
wafh off the acid with cold water; la!t1y, dry the
flowers.
In the former editions of our pharmacopreias directions were given for the preparat;on of the flowers of
fulphur themfelves; but a, a large apparatus is neceffary for doiI'g it with any advantage, it is now fcarcely
'ever attempted by the apothecaries. When the
flowers are properly prepared, no change is made On
the qualities of the fulphur. Its impurities only are
feparated; and at the fame time it is reduced to a
finer powder than it can eafily be brought to by any
other me,ms. But as the fl()wers of fulphur are gene~ally fublimed in very capacious rooms, which contain
a large quantity of air, or in vcifels not perfealy clofe,
fome ·of thofe that :uife at firil: are apt to take fire,
and thus are changed into a volatile acid vapour, which
mingling with the flowers that fublime afterwards,
tommunicate" to them a confiuerable degree of acidity.
In this caf,~ the ablution here direCted is for .the general ufe of the medicine abfoilltely nece!Tary; for the
:J10wers thus tainted with acid fometimes occafion.
gripes, and may in other refpeas be pr<1 duaive of
effeCts diff6rent from thofe of pure fulphur. There
are, however, fome particular combinations to which
they are fuppofed to be better adapted when ul1wafhed,
fuch as their union with mercury into rethiops mineral;
and accordingly for that preparation the unwa1hed
flowers are direSted by the London college.
.
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Sulphurated kal;. L.
tions UMd
Take of flo\yers of fulphur, one ounce; kali, five (:ompcfiounces. Mix the falt with the melted fulphur, by t~
frequently fiirring, until they unite into an uniform
lSI
mafs.
This .preparation, in the former editior.ls of our
ph,trmacopreias, had the name of hepar Julphuri. or
liver ifJulphur.
It is much more convenient to mt'lt the fulphur 6.rl1:
by itfelf, and add the LIt of tartar by degrees, as here
directed, than to grind them together, and afterwards
endeavour to melt them, as vrdered in former editions;
for in this lafi caf~ the mixture win-not flow fufficiently thin to be properly united by fiirring; and the fulphur either takes fire or fublime5 in flowers, which
probably has been the reafon \\<'y fo large a prnpGrtion of it has been comrl:OlJy direCted. Even in the
prefent method a (onflderable part of the fulphur will
be diffipated ; and if it· were not, the hepar would not
be of its due quaiiry: iLr one part of fulphur requires
two of the alkaline faIt to render it perfeCtly ioluble in
water, v.hiLh this preparatioIl ought to be.
The hepar iulphuris has a fetid Jmell and a naufeous
taCk Soluti(,ns ofit in water, made with fugar into
a.fyrup, have been recommended in coughs aud other
dlfc·;d: r5 of the breafi. Our pharmacopreias, neverthelefs, have deiervedly rejected thi, fyrup, dS common
praCtice has alm( fi done the ba1fams. Solutions of
the hepar in water ha"e been aJfo recommended in
herp~tic and other cutaneous affdtillls. Some phyfic.ians have even employed this folut, on, in a large quantity, as a bath for the cure of pfora; and in caleS of
tinea capitis it has ofte~, been uied I,y way of lotion.
The hepar, digelled in reCtified fpirit of wine, imparts a rich gold colour, a warm, fomewhat aromatic
tafie, and a peculiar, not ungrateful lrnell. A tinCture
of this kind is kept in tht fhops under the name of
another mineral. The h~par fulphuris has been by
fome Ilrongly recommended to prevent the effeCts of
mineral poifon.
Sulphurated oil and Julphurated peiro!eum.

L.

Take of flowers of fulphur, four ounces; olive oil,
fixteen. ounces. Boil the flowers of brimfione with
the oil, in a pot flightly covered, until they be united.
In the fame manner is made Julphurated petroleum.
Thefe articles are analogous to what had forme.rly
a place in our pharmacopreias under the titles of haifamum Julphuris }implex, cra.!1um, et Barbadnfe. And befides the{e a phlce was a1fo gi ven to tl e balfamum JulphuI'is ollijatU1lJ, terebinthinatum, &c. ,Vhile thefe articles, however, are now baIliihed from om' pharmacop rei as, even thofe retained are lefs in ufe than
formerly.
Thefe preparations are more conveniently and fafely
made in a tall glafs body, with the mOl,th at lea!t an
inch in diameter, than in the circul:ltory or clofe veffels in which they have commonly been dirccled to be
prepared: for when the fulphur and oil begin to act
vehemently uron each other, they not only rarify into
a laJ ge yolume, but likewife throw out impetuoufly
great quantities of an e1afiic vapour; which, if the
velfels be elofed, or the orifices not fufficient to allow
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it a free exit, will infallibly burll: them. Hoffman relates ;'t very remarkable hill:ory of the effeCl:s of an accident of this kind. In'the velTel above recommended
the procefs may be completed, without danger, in (our
or five hours, by duly managing the fire, which fbould
be very gentle for fome time, and afterwards incr<,afed
fo as to make th:~ oil juil bubble or boil; in which
ilate it {hould be kept till all the fulphur appear~ to
be taken up.
Elfential oils, employed as menll:rua for fulphur,
underg-o a great alteration frolll d!c: degree of heat llece!fary for enabling them to diifolve the: fulphur; and
hence the bAJ{ams have not n.:ar fo much of their flaVour as mig-ht be expected. It {hould therefore feem
men: digible to add a proper quantity of the elTential
oils re; the fimple balfam: thefe re.lC: i: y incorporate by
a gentle warmth, if the veilel be now and then {hahn.
We may thus compofe a balfam more elegant than
thofe made in the manner formerly recommended, and
which retains fo much 0' the flavour of the oil as is in
fome meaiurc fufficient to cover the ta,1e oftae fulphur,
and render it fupportable.
The balfams of fulphur have been Hrongly recommended in c('ughs, confumptions, and other diforders
of the brea;t and lungs; but the repatation which they
have had in thefe cafes does not appear to have been
built on any fair trial or experrence of their virtues.
They are manifellly hot, acrimonious, and irritating;
and therefore {hould be ufed \I ith the utmort caution.
They have frequently been found to iujure the appetite, offend the ftomach and vifcera, parch the be;-lY,
and oee dIO!: thirH: and febrile heats. The dofe of the
. Empie ba1fam is from ten to forty drops: thofe with
effel1tial oils are not given in above half thefe quantities.
Externally, theY'are employed for cleanfing and healing foul mnning ulcers. Boerhaave conjeCtures tli,lt
their uf~n ti,eie cafes gave oecafion to the virtues afcribed to them when taken internally.

~53

Take of fulphurated kali, fix ounces; difiilled water one
pound and a half; vitriolic acid, diluted, as much as
is fufScient. Boil the fulphurated kali in the diUil:ed
water until it be diifolved. Filter the li(IU~W through
p,lper, to which:add thevitrioLc acid. W,dh the precipitated po'.\'der by often pouring on wa[er till it becomes in lipid
This preparation is not fo white as that of the laft
pharmaeopceia, which was made with quicklime; and
which in fome pharmacopceias had the name of milk of

---.-

Precipitated fulphur.

L.

fo~'Jhur.

Pure milk offulphur is not different in quality from
pure fulphur itfelf; to w~lich it is preferred in unguents,
&c. only on account of its colour. The whitenefs does
not proceed from the fulphur having 10ft any of its parts
in the operation, or from any new matter fuperadded:
for if'common fulphur be ground with alkaline f<llts,
and fet to fublim~, it rife') of a v,:hite like colour, the
whole quautity of the alkali remaining unchanged; and
if the milk be melted with a gentle fire, it returns into
yellow fu:phur again.
It may be obferved, that the name lac fulphuri!, or
milk of fillphur, applied among us to the precipitate,
is by the French writers confined to the white liquor
before the J,lrecipitate has fall~n fro~ it.
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is compofed of a metal, united w;th '!oropoli•.

CHAP.
ANTIMONY

X. Preparations of Antimony.

fulphur or common briml1:one.
If powdered antimony be expofed to a gentle fire, the
fulphur exhales; the metallic part remaining in
form of a white calx, reducible, by proper fluxes,
into a whitifh brittle metal, called regulus. This i j
readily diftinguilhed from the other bodies of that
clafs, by its not being foluble in aquafortis ; its proper m-:nftruum is aqua-regia.
If aqua-regia be poured on crude antimony, the metallic part will be dilTolved ; and the fulphur thrown
out, partly to the fides of the velle! and partly to
the furface of the liquor, in the form of a greyifh
yt'llow 1ubilance. This, feparated and purified by
1ubliillation, appears OFl all trials the i;mlC with pure
common brimilone,
The metal freed f.om the fulphur naturally bl~nded
with it, and afterwards fufed with common brimH',ne, rdumes the apearance and qualities of crude
antimony.
The antimonial metal is a medicine of the grea~dt
power of any kno'NH fubfiance; a quantity too minute
to be fenfible in the te"iden:H: balance, is capable of
producing violent effeCts, if taken diifohed or in a
foluble ftate. If given in f ,eh a frm as to be immediately mifcible with t,le animal fluids, it proves,
violently emetic; if fo managed-as to be more-~y
aCted on, cathartic; and in either cafe, if the d,)fe be
extremely fmall, dia, hor;;tic. Thus, though vegetable:
aci,js extraCt fo little from this metal, that the remainder feems to have 10H nothing of its weight, the tinctures prove in lage dofes ilrongly emetic, and in)
fmaller ones powerfully diaphoretic. The regulus has'
been caft into the form of pilL, which aCted a& viollent cachartics, thtmgh without fnffering any fenlible,
diminution of weight in their palfage through the body;
and this repeatedly fs,r a great number of times.
Thi, metal, divell:ed of the inflammabJe principle
which it has in common with other m~tal1ic bodies
that are reducible to a calx, becom~'s indiffolu lIe and'
inaCti ve. The calx nev"rthelcf" urged wich ,I (l:t'ong
fire, melts into a glafs, which is as eafy of folution,
and as violent
operation, as the regulus itfelf: the
glafs, thoroughly mixed with fuch fubf1:allces as prevent its folubility, as wax, refin, and the like, is again:
rendered mild.
VEGETABLE acids, as hZls already been obferved,
dilfolve but an extremely minute portion of thi. metal: the folution neverthelefs is power.fully emetic and
cathartic. The nitrous and vitriolic acids only corrode it into a powder, to which they adhere fo flight ....
ly as to be feparable in a confiderable degree by water, and totally by fire, leaving the regulus in form
of a calx ilmilar t') that prepared by fi, e alone. The
marine acid has a very differenl: effeCt; this reduces
the regulus inte. a violent corrofive; and though it
qifficultly unites, yet it adheres fo, very clofely as not
to be feparable bY' any ablution, nor by fire, the regulus arifing along. with it. The nitrous or vitriolic
acids expel the marine, and thus reduce the cbrrollve
into.a calx fimilar to the foregoing.
Sulphur remarkably a.hates the power of this me~"
ta~: and 4~nce r.:rud~ antimony> in which th.e r<:gu"
1JJ~
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Ius appears to be c.ombined with fulphur, frem .one.; known it given by half ounces, and repeated two or Prcpara.-

feurth t.o one-half its weight,. preves altegether mild.
If a part .of the fulphur be taken away by fuch Ope·
Ions.
I meta,
J t h ere·
- - v - - rat .tOns as d .0 net d ei1roy or cal'
cme t1e
maining mafs becomes prc'portienally more active.
The fulphur .of antimony may be expelled by deflagratien with nitre: the larger the qu:m;ity of nitre,
tn a certain point, the more .of the .fulphur will be
diffipated, and the preparaion will be the more active.
1£ the quantity .of nitre be mote than fufficient t.o
confume the fulphur, the 'l'dl: .of. it, deflagrating with
the inflammaBle principle .of the regulus itidf.,. render~
it again mild~
The fulphur .of autimony is li!cewife ahfcI"hed in fufton by certain metals ang, br alk-lline faIts. Thefe
:1.aft, when united with fulphur, prove a menftrlIDm
for all th,e ,m<;tal;. (zinc eXicepted); and hence, if the
fullon be long continued, the regulus is. takeu up, and
rel'lderedfuluble in water.
•
From thefe particulars with refpeCl: to a"timony, it
may naturally. be concluded, that it not .onl) t~l'niihes
us with an ufeful and active medicine, bu~ that it may
alto be exhibited. for medicai purpcies unJer a. great
variety of different forms, alid:, that ·the e~cts of thefe
will be confl,derably: di,verfIiied.. A;nd this ha~ i" reality b~en the cafe. Fcr further infollmruiQUrefp..ecting
antim011Y, and its ufe$ in medicir,e, we refer cur rea'
ders t.o Jhe artides AN;Tu<I,>ONY; MAT1HUA ME Dt'CA•.
p. 653·,.(k.c.; andtCHEMls:ray..fndeJC. But ahhcugh
there is perhaps no prepararion.there,menti('ned, which
IS not fitted to ferve fome. ufeful purpofe ;. yet the c.olleges both of London, aad Edinburgh luve now' re{lriCl:ed the. number of preparatiolls! in their pharmacopreias to, a few-only. And it is highly pr()bable~.
Ilhat from· the proper employment of them, every
ufeful purpofe t.o be a{}fwered by antimony may be accomplifhed.

Ct.'m~pcfi-

Caltined antimony.
'J.$$

MAC

L.

three time.s ~l day., for ~everal days together.
t~ons and
Some report 'hat tim calx, by keeping for a length ~ompofih
tIOna
.
of tIme,
COl1tr.aus an emelle qual'lty: L'
J.' rom w e:'.ce
it has been concluded, that the powers of the reguo ---v--J
line part are net entirely ddtroyed; that the preparation has the virtues of .othflr antimonials wh'cb are
given as alterative,; ·.hat is, in fuch fmall (:cfes as not
to ftimulate the prima: via:; and that tlleJ dore diaph.oretic antimony, or calcined. antimony, as it is n.oW'
more prop_ rly ityled,' is certainly am' ,ng the mildelt
preparations .of that mmeral" and may me ufed for_
children, and- fimilar delicate Gonfiitlit,cns where the
fromach and intefl:ines are eariily aff(;lCted~ The 6b,.
fervations, however, from which thefe conclufions ave
drawn~ does not appear to be well founded: Ludo'l<i.
ci relates, tl'ldt a·iter keeping the powder for four
years, it proved as mild as at tir;l.;: an-d the Stralb Llrgh
pha,rmacopooia, with good rt:a[on, fufpeCl:s, that when!
the calx has prov:ed emetic, it had either been given
in [uch cafes as would of themldves have be,n at.
tended' with this fymptom (for the gre8.t alexipharmac
virtues attributed to it ha:v.e occafil ned it to be ex.
liibited even in thi! more dangerous malignant fev~rs;.
and o,her diforders which are frequently accompaneu
with vQmiting); or that it had not been fuflil'ientlr.
c~1cined, or perfectly freed fr, 'ffi fuch part of the re~
gulns as might remain uncalcined. The uscalciued
pal t being gruffer than t;b,e true calx, the ieparation is
efF.cted· by oiten waihing with water, in the ,arne
manner as directed for· fepiuoatift§,earthy powders froIU
.thcin groJfer parts.
It has- been. obierved, that when diaphoretic anttlUon}" is prepared with nitre abonpdjr.g with fea-fa1t.
of which all. the common nitre con'tains fome portioi1~
the mediClne has: proved violently emetic. This effect is not owing. to any particular quality, .of the feafalt, but to its qUllntity, by which the-proportion of the
nitre to the antimony is rendered icfs.
The Tlttrum jlibiatum, as it was calleu, produced by
the defLigration of the fulphur of the antimony with
the nitre: in the fame manner as the/al polyhcrtji, tr,;m
which it differs no otherwife than in retaining fome
porti()n of the antimonial calx•.
Notwithftanding the d.oubts entertained by rome
refpeCl:ing the aaivity .of the antimrnium calcinatum,
yet the London college have in .ollr opini.on done·ril!,ht
in retaining it. For \vhile tt is on all hands allo\~ed
that it is the mildeft of our antimonials~ there are fome
accurate obfervers who confider it by no means inefficacious. Thus Dr Healde [ells us, that he has been in
the habit.of employing it fer upwards .of 40 years, and is
much deceived, if, when genuine, it be not productive of
good effects.
Q.

.

Take of antimony, powdered. eight ounces; nitre,
powdered, two pounds. Mix them, and caft the mixture by de.grees into a r.ed h'lt crucible. Burn the
wl~te matter ab.out half an h.our; and, when c.old,
powder it; aftel: which w-afh it with diftilled water.
In. the IaG: edition of the London Pharmacopre;a
'this preparation had. the name of calx of antimony; and
. it may be confidered, as, at le'aft very nearly approach.
ing t.o feme other antimonials of the old pharmaco'preias, particularly to the nitrated diaphoretic antim.ony, wafhed ditto, and ftibiated nitre; nor,e of which
are n.ow received as feparate formulas of the Edinburgh pharmacopccia; and indeed even the calx. of an·'
timony itfelf, at btil: as thus prepared, has now no
place in that pharmacoprei.a.
The calx of antimony., when freed by w.a.fhing from.
Nitrated calx of antimony. E.
the faline matter, is extrtmely mild, Wnot altt'gether
inactive. Hoffman, Lemery, and .others, aifl1res us, Take of antimony caldned for making the glafs .of
that they have never experienced from i[ any fuoh efantimeny, and nitre, equal weights. HaVing mixed,
'fect5 as its ufual title imports: Boerhaave dec:are"
and put them int.o a crucible, let them be heated,
that it is a mere metallic earth, entirely deftitute of
fo that the matter fhall be of a red col.our for an
'all medicinal virtue: and the committee of the Lonheur: then let it be taken .out of the crucible, and,
:don college admit th'lt it has n.o fenfibl~ operation.
after heating It, waih it repeatedly with warm water
The common dofe is from five ~rains to a femple, or
till it be infipid.
1half a dram; though Wilfon relates, that. he has
Although this {lreparation agrees marly in name with
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the preceding, ~nd has been confidered as being nearly
Here the :mt:m )J1ial fulpLur is :t1mo:t tGl:1il:: cor.- Pr:r2:J- .
a complete calx of antimony, yet there can be no fumed, and the metallic par'.: left d:vef1:<:d of it;, cor. t.vm ore1
COll'lpofi- doubt that it is a medicine of a much more active rector.
TIlde preparations, given from tv:o to l!l(' (:O:1'l,cf;.
tions.
1..
rd'
I
f bell1g
.
.
n.
• I
.
" , . tl(;I,'"
one gr:l1m,
genera11 y aLL
as VIO
ent emetlcs,
grf'<ll!;' (;)1. - " ' , r - ' "
-.....,.....- natnre than tHe lormer; an m pace 0
of the mild eft of the antimonials, it often operates orderin(!; tbe confl:itution. But the operation, like
\\'ith great violence when given in dofes of a few that of every preparation of antimuny w1lr.{e jc,~liJinc
grains only.
part is not joined \yiLh an acid, muft be liable to la,
But as the effects of every preparation of antimony, ria:ions, according to the quantity and condition ( r
not already conjoir.ed with an acid, muft depend on the acid in the fiom,leh. Their principal ufe i'i ill
the quantity and condition of the acid in the i1omach, maniacal cafes, as the balis of fome other prepara.
fo the ablution of the bafe of the nitre in this procef.~ tions; and among the farriers, who frequently girc
gives full po\ver to the acid of the llomach to act as to horfes an ounce or two a day, dividcd into diffe.
fllr as pomble on the calx; wBereas, when the un- rent dofes as an alterative: in thefe, and other qU.lwalhed calx is employed, a greac quantity of the acid drupeds, this m~dicine acts chiefly as a diaphon~tic.
in the fl:omach is neutralized by the alkaline bafe of
The chemiHs have been accuilomed to m:,:,:c the
the nitre adhering to the calx. The nitrated calx of an- crocus with a lefs proportion of nitre than \\l1:1t is
timony is fuppofed to be nearly the fame with the article directed above; and without any farther melting than
which has been fa much celebrated, and has had fnch what enfues from th€ heat which the matter acquires
an extenlive fale under the title of Dr :lameJ's fiver- by deflagration, which, when the quantity is large,
powder. And it was as an article which might be- is very conliderable: a little common faIt is added to
employed in the place of James's powder, that the promote the fulion.
The mixture i~ put by
Edinburgh college introduced this into th~ir pharma- grees into an iron pot or mortar, fomewhat heatcopreia. There is, however, reafon to believe, that ed, and p!aced under a chimney: \\'hen the firfl:
the preparation of james's powder is fomewhat difFe- ladleful is in, a piece of lighted charcoal is thrown
rent from that here directed; but their effects, as far to it, which fets the matter on fire; the refl: of the
as our obfervation goes, appear to be very nearly the mixture is then ?dded by litde and little: the deBafame.
gration is 100n over, and the whole appears in perfect
The nitrated calx of antimony has been thought by fulion: when cold, a confiderable quantity of fcorire
fame preferable to emetic tartar, where the permanent is found on the furface; which fcorire are eamy knockeffects of a long continue:~ naufea are required, and _ed off with a hammer. The crocus prepared after
where we willi our antimonials to pafs the pylorus and this manner is of a redder colour than that of the
produce purging. But, like every other preparation former editions of the London pharmacopreia. And
where the reguline part is only rendered active by the indeed the method now directed by the London colacid in the llomach, the nitrated calx of antimony is in lege may be confidered as founded on this: It differs
all cafes of uncertain operation: fometimes proving per- principally from that of the Edinburgh college in the
fectly inert, and at other times very violent in its ef- employment of the fea.falt, by which the procefs is
feCl:s. The dofe is generally 10 or 12 grains, and much faciUtated.
this is often given all at once; an inconvenience n0t
Muriated antimony. L.
attending the emetic ~art<ir; the qu~ntity a~d effeCl;s
of which we can generally meafure With furpriling ml- Take of the crocus of antimony, powdered; vitriolic
acid, each one pound; dry fea.falt, two pounds.
nutenefs.
Pour the vitriolic acid into a retort, adding by deThere is, however reafon to believe, that by me,ans
grees tbe fea·falt and ~crocus of antimony, previoufof James's powder, and the nitrated calx, an artificial
ly mixed; then dillil in a fand-bath. Let the ditermination of fever is iometimes accomplillied, and
frilled matter be expofed to the air feveral days,
that too more frequently than by emetic tartar. This
and then let the fluid part be poured of from the
perhaps may fometimes be the confequence of the viodregs.
lence with which they operate. At the fame time it
mufl: be admitted, that even' the mofl: violent eperation
Butter of antimony. E.
by no means enfures an immediate recovery, but that
on the contrary it is fometimes manifdHy attended Take of crude antimony, one part; corrofive fubli259
mate of mercury, two parts.
Grind them firfl:
wi th bad effects.
feparately; then thoroughly mix them together,
Crocul of antimony.
taking the utmoll care to avoid the vapours. Put
the mixture into a coated glafs retort (ha Vi:lg a
Take of antimony, pO'wdered; nitre, powdered, of
'),57
{hort wide neck), fo as to fi1 one half of it: i::l;:!
each one pound; fea-falt, one ounce. . Mix, and
retort being phced in a fand-furnace, and receiver
put them by degrees into a red hot crucible, ami
adapted to je, give firfl: a gentle heat. that only a
melt them with an augmented heat. Pour out the
dewy vapour may arife: the fire being then increa.
melted matter; and, when cold, feparate it from
fed, :::11 oily liquor wiil afcend and congeal in the
the [COl ire. L.
neck of the l'ct()r~, appearing like ice, which is to
Eq~lal parts of antimony aild nitre are to be injeCted
be melted dO\\'n by a live coal cantionf1y applied.
by degrees into a red-hot crucible; when tIle deThis Oily matter is to be rectified in a gla;s rete:'! t
trmation is G"~r, feparate the reddifh metallic matinto a pellucid liquor.
ter from the whitilh crull; beat it into a powder,
The pracefs here dircct::l by the EJinburcrh cG!and edl!1corate it br repeated walhings with hot
water, till the ",;"ter comes off inGpid. E.
lege, and which is nearly the fame with W;,at l:ocd in
VOL. XIV.
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the former edition of 'the London pharmacop'reia, is
extremely dangcrom, infomuch' that 'even the life of
the operator, though tolerably verfed in common
tiOllS,
---v--- p1larmacy, may_be mue; h en dangere d rlor want 0 f d ue
care. Boerhaav~ relates, that one who from the title
'
h"1m IS not to b:fi
r d Inexpert
'
".111 cheh e gives
e uppole
mical operatifll1s, or unacquainted with the danger'
attending this, was fuffocated for want of proper
care to prevent the burfling of the retort. The fumes
which ariie,even upon mixing the antimony with the
fLlbiimate, are highly noxious,and fometimes ilfue fo
copiouf1y and fuddenly, as very difficultly to be avoided. The utmofl circumfpeCl:ion therefore is necelfary.
The cantlic, or butter as it is called, appears to be
a foluticn of the metallic part of the s.ntimony in the
marine acid of the fublimate: the fulphur of the anti.
mony and the mer~ury ofthe fublimate, remain at the
bottom of the retort united into' an xthiops. This folution does not fucceed wi h fpirit of faIt in its liqu"id
fiate, and cannot be effected, unlefs (as in the cafe
of making fublimate) either the acid be highly concentratcd, and both the ingredients ftrongly heated;
or when the antimony is expofed to the vapours of
the' acid difiilled from the black calx of mangancfe.
By this lall: pr"cefs a perfect folution of the regulus
of antimony in the muriatic acid is effected. Of this
more fimple, r.:JOre fafe, and lefs' expenfive method at
preparing muriated antimony, an account is given.
by Mr Rulfel in the TranfaCl:ions of the Royal Society
of Edinburgh.
,
If regulus of antimony were added in the dill:illa.
tion of fpirit of fea-falt without water, a folution
would alfo be made.
41,
The method however, now direCted by the London college, in which vitriolic acid and fea-falt are
employed to give a double eleCl:ive attraction, is perhaps to be confidered a3 preferable to any of the
others. In this they have fo110wedl very nearly the
direCl:ions given in the pharmacopreia Suecica, which
are taken from the procefs of Mr Scheele.
Wben the congealed matter that arifes into the
neck of the retort is liquefied,by the moillure of the
air, it proves 1e(., corrofive than when melted down
and reCl:ified by heat; though it feem~, in either
{'afe, to be fufficiently ftrong for the purpo[es of confumil~g fungous flefh and the callous lips of ulcers.
It
is remarkable, that though this faline concrete readily
and almoD: entirely dilfolves by the humidity of the
air, only a fmall quantity of white powder feparating,
it neTerthele;s wl1h10t diffolve on putting wa:er to it
direClly; even when previo\ilfiy iiquefied by the air;
the addition of water will precipitate the folutkm,
And accordingly, by the addition of water is formed
that one cd~brated article known by the title of mercurius vita', or Algn'oth's powder. This preparation,
though never ufed by itfelf, is employed beth by the
Edinj,nrgh and, by feme of the foreign colleges, in
the formation of emetic tartar, the moft ufeful of all
the antimcnials. And although chemills are not altogether agreed with regard to the bell: mode of ma.king the tattarized antimony, yet we {hall afterwards have occafion to obferve, when treating of that
~rticle, that the preparation of it from the muria·
ted arltimony, o~ rather from its precipitate (AlgeTOtb's,powder h is perhaps the heft mode which, has
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yet been praCl:ifed. And were It even with no other l'reparaintention than this; a fafe, eafy, and cheap method of t!QIlS and
forming a muriated antimony, may be confidered as t~ ompofi'
,
'
.
Ions.
an Important
Improvement
m h
our p armacoprems.
~
At'

'I

do

tmoma
pow cr. L.
,
Take of antimony, coarfely powdered, hartihorn iliavihgs, each two pounds; mix, and put them into
a wide red·hot iron pot, flirring conll:antly till the
mafs acquires a grey colour. Powder the matter
when cold, and put it into a coated crucible, Lute
to it another crucible inverted, whicft has a fmall
hole in its bottom: augment the fire by degrees' to
a red heat, and keep it fa for two hours. Lafl:ly,
reduce the mater, when cold, to a. very fine powder.
In this preparati.on the metallic part of the antimony in a Il:ate of calx will be united with that part
of th~ hartfhorn which is indefl:ructible by the action
of fire, viz. its abforbent earth. If this powder be
properly prepared, it is of a white colour. It is a
mild antimonial preparation, and is gi~en as an alterative from three to fix grains for a dofe. ,In this
quantity, however, it fometirnes creates naufea, and
even vomits. In larger d<>fes it proves emetic, and
operates by frool.
.flU

Precipitated fulphur

of antimony. L..

Take, of antimony, powdered, two pounds; watet'
of pure kali, fonr pints; dill:illed water, three pints;
Mix, and boil them with a Dow·fire for three hours,
conflantly fl:irring, and adding the diB:ii1ed water
as it {hall be wanted: {hain the hot ley through a
dOl:lble linen cloth, and into the liquor, whilft yet
hot, drop by degtees as much diluted vitrioli.c acid
as is fufficient to precipitate the fulphur. Wafh off,
with warm water, the vitriolated kali.

Golden fulphur

of antimony. E.

Boi1~

in an iron pot, f~)Ur pounds of cauftic ley diluted with three pints of water, and throw in by
degrees two pOHnds of powdered antimony; keeping
them continually fiirring with ail iron fpatula .for
three hours, over a gentle fire, and occafionally
fupplying more water. The liquor loaded with the
fulphur of antimony being then Il:rained through
a woolen cloth, drop into it gradually, while it
continues hot, fo much ·fpirit of nitre, diluted with
an equal quantity of water, as {hall be fufficient to
precipitate the fulphur which is afterwards to be
carefully walbed with hot water.
The foregoing preparations are not flriCl:ly fulphurs ;
they contain a confiderable quantity of the metallic
part of the antimony, which is reducible from them by
proper fluxes. Thefe medicines muA: needs be liable
to great variation in point of flrength; and in this refpeCl: they are, perhaps the moft precarious, though
fome have affirmed that they are the moB: cert;ain, of
the antimonial medicines.
THey prove emetic )'I'hen taken on an empty flomach, in a dofe of four, five, or fix grains; but at
prefent they are fcarcely prefcribed with this intention ;.
being chiefly ufed as alterative deobll:ruents, partic;u,.
larly in cutaneous diforders', Their emetic quality is:
eafily blullted, by making them up into pills with re"
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fins or extraCl:s, and g;vin~~ them 011 a full ltom:lch;
with thefe cautions they have been taken in the quan·
tityof 16 grains a-day, and continued for a confiderable time, without occafioning any difl:urbance upwards or downwards. As their H:reHgth is preUri(lllS,
they {hould be taken at firH in very imall doies, and
increafed l>1y degrees according to their er.:'cC):.
A compofition of the golden fulphur, with f\';cet
mercury, has been found a powerful, Ylt faf;: aItt:r;,t:vc, in clt;meous diforders; and has completed ,t
<:ure ,lfter faHvation, had [.iled. In venereal caCes, like\\'ii:'::, this mecli,ine has produced exoellent effects. A
mixture 01 equal parts of the fulphur and calomel (well
triturated together, and made into pills with extracts,
&c.) m:1y be taken from four to eight or ten grains,
morning and night; the patient keeping moderately
warm, and drinking after each dofe a draught of a
decoC1:ion of the woods, or other fimilar liquor. This
medicine generally promotes perfpiration, fcarcely occafioning any tendency to vomit or purge, or affecting
tLc mouth.

Tartarized antimony. L.
Take of crocus of antimony, powdered, one pound
and an hali'; crylt:.ls of tartar, two pounds; diltilleu water t"'o gallons: boii in a glafs velld about a
quarter of an hour; filter through paper, and fet
afide the ll:rained liquor to cryll:alliz.e.

Emetic tartar.

E.

MAC

Y.
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m:lcojla:ia KojlIca. But wL:'n the calx is precipitated Pr~Fla
by an alJ..:,h1e ley, as i, dircCl,d by the Edinburgh ti,(,ns a,,:l
college, it is IWT': ccrtaiillj fi',;,:d !'rcm the muriatic l, ""1r"I!,
,,
d 'II ,,'f' COUl!p- be mIlder.
,
tlO'l
aClLi, an \:'1
_~
In the aiter part of the pr0cd"s, ""Lctllcr prcc:pi:ate
or crocus have been ufe,J, the qualltity of t11~ antimOI,ial ought always to be fame drams more than i;
abfolutely nccelldry for faturating the acid of tartar, fo
th,at no d-) {~als may i~lOOt waich are not impregnated
,nth the actIve metalllc part of the antimony_And
in 0rdcr to fecure an uniform ltrength, [(,me aLcL:ic;\
I'> necetfary in collecting the cryltals, as fome mar CO",
tain more metal than others. After they are at Lp".
rated from the liquor, they ought to be beat tc"~eth,,:'
in a glafs mortar into a fine powder, that t:l~cmc;di_
cine may be of uniform firength.
Emetic tartar is, of all the Fr-::parations of alltim.:m':,
the moil: certain in its operation.
'
It will be fufficient, in: confidcring the medicinal e[fects of antimonials, that we i1lOuld obferve, once for
all, that their emetic property depends Oil, two diffe"
reIlt conditions of the reguliue part: the firil: is where
the reguline part is only active, by being rendered [0
from meeting with an acid in the ltomach: the fecond
is where the reguline part is already joi.ned "ith an
acid, rendering it ,active. It is obvious, that thofe
preparation!>, reducible to the firlt head, mult al'ways
be of uncertain operation. Such then is the equal uncertaint} in the chemical condition and medicinal effects of the croci, the hepara, and the calces; all of
which pr?celfes are diffe,rent fteps or degre~s of freeing
the,regulme part from fulphur auel phloglil:on. It is
equally pIail'l, that the preparations coming under the
feeond head mult be always conltant and certain in
their operation. Such a one is emetic tartar, the dofe
and effects, of which we can mea[ure with great exactnefs.
The title of this medicine exprelfes its principal operation. It is one of the beft of the antimonial emetics
aCling more powerfully than the quantity of croCl1~
contained in it would do by itfelf, though it does not
fo much rume the conltitution. And indeed antimo.
nials in ,general, when thus rende'ed foluble by vegetable aCids, are more fafe and certain ia their effects
than the violent preparations of that mineral exhibited
by themfelves; the former never varying i,1 their action
from a differ~nce i~ the food taken during th~ir ufe,
or other fimllar, clrcumltances;, which occafioning
more or lefs of tne uthers to be dllfolved, make them
operate with different degres of force. Thus, crude
antimony, where acid food has been liberally taken.
has fometimes proved violently emetic ; \~-hil[t in other
had circumltances it has Lal no fnch effeEl:.
The dofe of emetic tartar, Wh",11 defigned to pro.
duce the fu!l efle~l of an emetic, is from two to iOI! r
grains. It may likewife be advant..tgeuui1y given in
mach fmaller dofes as a llaufeating a~d {udorific medicine.

Take of the butter of antimony what quantity you
,choofe; pour it into warm water, in which fo much
of the purified vegetable fixed alkali has been pre~
viou£1y dilfolved, that the antimonial powder may
be precipitated, which, after being well wafhed, is to
be dried. Then to five pounds of water add of this
powder nine dram~, of cryltals of tartar, beat into
a very fine powder, two ounc.es and a half, boil
for a little till the powders be dilfolved. Let the
ll:rained folution be,Jlcy'ly evaporated in a glafs veffel to a pellicle, f() tbl' cryil:als may be formed.
We have here two m;des of making the moil: common, and perhaps we may add the molt ufeful, of all
the antimonial preparations, long known in the fhops
under the name of emetic tartar. Thefe modes differ
confiderably frem each other; but in both, the reguline part of the antimony js united with the acid of
the tartar. It is perhaps difficult to fay to which mode
of preparation the preference is to be given: for on
this fubjeEt th€ bell: cbcm:fl:s are llill divided in their
opinion, The mode directed by the London col1~ge is
nearly the [lme with that in the former editions of their
pharmacopceia, while that now adopted by the Edinburgh college in \\ hi<.h they have nearly foIl '''"ed the
Pharmacopceia P o;lica, is of later date. That i;l both
ways a good em<;tic tartar may be forrr:ed, is very certain: but in our opini'on, dler it is formed of the precipitate from the muriatic <I(;d or the poudre d' Algerei i, as it hIS been called, tLerc i, the lealt chance of
Vitrijie.l ,7!!t,:,;n7!y_ L.
it, being uncertain in its o:'d..,ti, 11: and this method
comlS recommended to n;, on the aut:-ority of Berg- T"ke of powdered atl..imony, four ounces. CaLine
man, S,hc:de, and fOl',e other of the D.! It names in
in a broad earthen ve:id, \'(;~h a fire gradll;J Ll y Llili: i,
(lJ~rni,lry.
l:crgmal~,' ~\ if;;"~ that the calx be predfiirrin~ wi h a '.1 iron rod till it no longer c; [,; LS a fu 1i,iLrcJ, by limple 1\T"r, as be>" [eaft Ii \ble to variaphureous f:noke. Put t:li, powder into a crtlciGl.',
li(,n; and thi, is t',":: direCl:iu'l t'. l!c-"cd in the Pharto as to fill two thirds cf i~_ A c vcr b~illg tit'cd
Y)' 2
on,
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en, ma~{'! a fire under ;t, at fira moderate,- after- hut here fo much of the inflammable principle is left, Prepar:1o
tli13ar.d
"-ards ftronger, until the matter be melteJ. Pour that the calx is grey, and the glafs of a high colour. tiol1S and
CampoliThe calcined antimony is faid by Boerhaave to be vio- ~ol11pofio~:t the melted glafs.
tians.
1 f S .IS tlL,IlS.
.
E xpenence
.
h as 1L
Ient Iy emetic.
mown th at t h ega
--..,....-.I
GlaJs of antimony. E.
fo, infomuch as to be unfafe forinternal ufe. At pre266
Strew antimony, beat into a coarfe powder like fand, fent it is chiefly emp~oyed in forming fome other af.lti.
upon a fballow unglazed earthen ve/fel, and apply monial preparations, particularly the cerated glafs of
a gentle heat underneath, that the antimony may antimony, the next article to be mentioned; and the
be heated flowly; keeping it at the fame time con- wine 'of antimony, afterwards to be treated of under
tinually ftirring to prevent it from running into the head c.f wines. It is a1fo not unfreqLcntly emlump3. White vapours of a fulphureous fmen will ployed in the formation of emetic tartar; arid it was
arife frem it. If they .eafe to exhale with the de- directed for that purpofe in the laft edition of the E,
gree of heat firft applied, increafe the fire a little, fo dinburgh pharmacopreia, being perhaps even fuperior
that vapours may again ari[e : go on in this manner, to the crocus of antimony.
till the powder, when brought to a red heat, exhales
Cerated glaft of antimony. E.
no more vapours. Melt the calx in a crucible with
an intenfe heat, till it a/fumes the appearance of Take of yellow wax, a dram; glafs of antimony, re'1.67
melted gla[s; then pour it out on a heated brafs
duced into powder, an ounce. Melt the wax in an
plate or diih.
iron velTe!, and throw into it the powdered glais:
The calcination of antimony, in order to procure
keep the mixture over a gentle fire for half an hour,
tr<l:nfparent glafs, fucceeds very flowly, unlefs the ope~
continually ftirring it: then pour it Qut on paper,
rator be wary and circumfpect in the management of
and when cold grind it into powder.
it. The mofi convenient velTel is a broad ihallow difb,
The glafs melts in the wax with a very gentle heat:
or a fmootu flat tile, placed under a chimney. The after it has been about twenty minutes on the fire, it
antimony fllOUld be the purer fort, fuch as is ufually begins to change its colour, and in ten .more comes
found at the apex of the cones; this, grofsly powder- ncar to that cf Scotch fnufF; which is a mark of its
ed, is to be evenly fpread over the bottom of the pan, being fnfficiently prepared; the quantity fet down
fo as not to lie above a quarter of an inch thick on any above lofes about one dram of its weight in the propart. The fire fbould be at firft no greater th;;).n is juft cefs.
fufficient to raife a fume from the antimony, which is
This medicine was for fome time much efiecmed in
to be now and then fiirred: when the fumes begins to dyfenteries : feveral infiances of its good effects in thofe
decay, increafe the heat, taking care not to rai:le it fa cafes may be feen in the fifth volume of the Edinburgh
high as to melt the antimony, or run the powder into ElTays, from which the above remarks on the preparalumps; after rome time the velTel may be made r.ed- tions are taken. -The dofe is from two or three grains
- hot, and kept in this fiate until the matter will not, to twenty, according to the age and fircngth of the
upon being ftirred, any longer fume. If this part of patient. In its operation, it makes fome perfons fick
the procefs be duly conducted, the antimony will ap- and vomit; it purges almol'l: everyone: though it has
pear in an uniform powder, without any lumps, and fometimes effected a cure~ without occafioning any evaof a grey colour.
'
c1:lation or ficknefs. It is now, however, much h:fs
" With this powder fill two-thirds of a crucible, which ufed than formerly.
.
is to be covered with a tile, and placed in a wind-furMr Geoffroy gives two pretty fingular preparations
nace. Gradually increafe the fire till the calx be in of glafs of antimony, which feem to have fame affiniperfect fufion, when it is to be now and then examined ty with this. One is made by digefiing the glafs, very
by dipping a clean iron wire into it. If the matter finely levigated, v'ith a folution of maftich made in
which adheres to the end of (the wire appears fmooth fpirit of wine, for three or four days, now and then
and equall y tranfparent, the vitrification is completed, fbaking the mixture; and at laft evaporating the [pirit
and the glafs may be poured out upon a hot fmooth fo as to leave the mafiich and glafs perfeCtly mixed.
fione or copperplate, and fuffercd to cool :f1owly to Glafs of antimony thus prepared, is faid net to prove
prevent its craeking and flying ·in pieces. It is of a emetic, but to act merely as a ca~hartic, and that not
tranfparent yellowilh red colour.
of,the violent kind. A preparation like this was firfi
The glafs of antimony ufually met with in the {hops, publifbed by Hartman, under t:le name of Clyljfa.
i~ faid to be prepar~d with certain additions; which
The other preparation is made by burning 'pirit of
may, perhaps, render it not fo fil for the purpofe here wine on the glafs three or four times, the p')wder be~
defigned. By the method above direCted, it may be ing every time exquiiitely rubbed upon a marble. The
eafily made of the requifite perfeCtion without any ad· dofe of this medicine is from ten grains to 20 or 30:
dition.
it is [aid to operate mildly both upwards and down.
As antimony may be rendered nearly or altogether wards and fometimes to prove fudorific.
inactive by calcination, it might be expeCted that the
Cerufl of antimony. Brun.
calx and glafs of the prefent procefs would be likewife
268
inert. But here the calcination is far lefs perfect than Take of regulus of antimony, one part; nitre, three
in the other cafe, where the inflammnble principle of
parts. Deflagr"te them togetbe;-- in the manner directed for the calcined an(mony.
the regulus rs tbtally burnt out by deflagration with
nitre; there the calx is of perfect whitenefs, and a glafs
The rcfuIt of this procefs and that formerly directed
made from that calx (with the addition of any faline for the calcined antimony are nearly the fame.
E;:'.;~, for of itfelf it will not Titrify) mas little co!our:
It is not necelTary to ufe fa much nitre here zs when
z,
antimony
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allti,nony iJ..:lf is employed: for the fulphur which
the crude mineral contains, and which requires fur its
diHipatiol1 nearly an equal "'eight of nitre to the antimuny, is here already feparated. Two parts of nitre to one of the regulus are fuffic.ient. It. is better,
howev~r, to have an over, than an und~r, proportion
of nitre, lefr fome parts of the regultu; {hould efcape
being fufficiently calcined.
It may be proper to obferve, that though crude
antimony and the regulus yield the fame calces, yet
the faIts feparated in wafhing the calces are very different. As crude antimony contain3 common fulphur,
the acid of the fulphur unites with the alkaline b:\fis Lf
the nitre, and the refult is a neutral faIt. As the re~
gulus contains Llte phlogiftic, or inflammable principle, but no fulphUl, the nitre is alkalifed, as it would
be by charcoal or Illch like inflammable bodies, aed
is at the fame time rendered more acrimonious than
the common alka:ine falts; probably owing to the
calx abforbing the air of the alkali. If on;)' equal
parts of the regulus and nitre b::: employed, and the
fire kept up ftrong for an hc<r or more, the faIt will
prove more caufric ti,an eve;, the potential cauRic of
the fhops. But the caufticity 0' ::he faIt will ftill be
far greater, if, il,~~'-J.~ ct the fi:',ple reg'Ilus of antimony, the martial regulm be ufed.
Ker7JIcJ mineral.

M
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Take of crude antimony, powdel'ed, half a pound;
fixed vegetable alkali, t','.'[) pOllnds; boi!ing water,
eight pounds. Boil them tOfether ;nan iron pot
for a quarter of an hour, continually fiirring the
mixture with an iron fpatula, and filter as fpeedily
as puffible while it is hot. The filtered liquor, fet
in cool places, will foon depofite a powder, which
mua be repeatedly wafhed, firft with cold and afterwards with warm water, until it be perfectly infipid.
This medicine has of late been greatly efl:eemed in
Fr,mce, efpecially under the names of Kermes mineral,
pulvis CarthujianuJ, poudre des Chartreaux, &c. It was
originally a preparation of Glauber, and for fome time
kept a gre,lt fecret, till at length the French king
pu-rchafed the preparation from M. de la Ligerie, for
a confiderable fum, and communicated it to the public in the year 1720. In virtue, it is not different
from the fulphurs abovementioned; all of them Qwe
their efficacy ':0 a part of the regulus of the antimony,
which the alkaline falt, by the mediation of the fulphur, renders foluble in water.
.
Chemi£L are, hnycver, (;ivided in their opinions, with
r.efpeCl: to. the precife che:nical condition of the reguIme part III the preparatIons called hepata of antimony.
Some have alleged that they cd1tain not a particle of
alkaline faIt; it is at any rate certain, that the quantity
and condition of the reguline part muR: vary according
to the different proportions of the ingredients, the
time of the precipitati~'" the greater or lefs degree of
caufticity of the alkali employed, and feveral other
circumftances. At beft the whole of them are liable
to the fame uncertainty in their operation as the calces
of antimony.
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common faIt, an ounce and a half; charcoal, an Pre paracunce. Rduce them into a fine powder, and put t~ons al'd
the mixture into a red-hot crucible, by half a fpoon- (.ompofl- ,
. ' t 1le fi re a quarter o·f an tlOns.
.
contmumg
___
f'U 1 at ;, tIme,
hour after the lafr injeCtion: then eithcr pour th::
matter into a cone, or let it cool in the crucible;
which when cold muR: be broken to get it out. In
the bottom wi:l be found a quantity of reg,ulus;
al.Fve this a cumpact liver-coloured fubO:ance; and
on th( top a m we fpongy mafs: this lafr is to be reo
du-cd into powcler, edulcorated with water, and
dried, when it appears of a fine golden colour. '
This p-cparation j" fuppofed to have been the baGs
of Lockyer'S pills, which were formerly a celebrated
purge. Ten grains of the powder, mixed with an
OU"Ce uf white fugar candy, and made up into a mafs
with mucilage of f,um Lr,lgCicanth, may be dividt:d into an hundred imall pills; of which one, two or three,
taken at a time, ,11 c i ,jd to work gently by 0:001 and vomit. The compaCt liver-coloured fubfrance, which lies
immediately above the regulus, operates more fevere~y.
This Ian: appears to he nearly of the fame nature with the crocus of antimony, and the former with.
the golden fulphur.

XI. Preparations of jil'Vcr.
Nitrated jilver. L.

Take of filver, one ounce; diluted nitrous acid, four
ounces. Dilfolve the filver in the nitrous acid, in a
glafs velfel, over a fand-heat; then evaporate with
an heat gently raifed; afterwards melt the refiduum
in a crucible, that it may be poured into proper
forms, carefully avoiding tGO great a heat.

Salt

of jilvir,

commonly called lunar cauflic.

E.

Take of purea filver, beat.into plates, and cut in pieces,
four ounces; weak nitrous acid, eight ounces; pureR:
water, four ounces. Dilfolve the filver in a phial with
a gentle heat, and evaporate the folution to drynefs.
Then put the mafs into a large crucible, and apply
the heat, at firfi: gent] y, but augmen t it by degrees till
the mafs flows like oil; then pour it into iron moulds,
previouily heated, and greafed with tallow.
Thefe proc~lfes do not differ in any material particular. But the name of nitrated /i.-vel' is preferable to
the more indefinite one of faIt ofJilvcr.
Strong fpirit of nitre will diifolve fomewhat more
than half its weight of pure filver; and the weaker of
the aqurefortes formerly defcribed, proportionally lefs,
according to their quantity of pure nitrous acid. Sometimes this fpirit contains a portion of the vitriolic or
marine acids; which, however minute, render,; it unfit Lr dilfolving this metal, and fhould therefore be
carefully feparated before the folution be attempted.
The method which the refiners employ for examining
the purity of their aquafortis, and purifying it if necelfary, is to let fall into it a few drops of a perfect
folution of filver already made: if the liquor remain
clear, and grow not in the leafi: turbid or whitiih, it is
fit for ufe; otherwife they add a fmall quantity more
of the folution, which immediately turns the whole
of
a milky white colour; the mixture being then fufPanacea of antimony.
fered to refr for forne time, depofites a white fediment;.
Take of antimony, fix ounces; nitre, two ounces; from which it is warily decanted, e)ramined afre{h, and,
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if need be, farther purified 'by a frefh addition of the
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g;e'o:tle he<1t, keeping ~he matter conUantly flitring ~r~p"l'a.
till no more fumes anfe.
tlOilS and
Here it is necelfary to continue the fire till the ~ompofifumes entirely ceafe, as more of the acid is required to' t~
be diffipated than in the preceding. procefs. The preparation is, neverthelefs, in tafte very {harp, intenfe1y.
bitter and naufeous: applied to ulcers, it acts as a·
cauftic, but it is much milder than the foregoing.
Boerhaave, Boyle, and oth~rs, commend it highly in
hydropic cafes. The former alfures us, that two
grains of it made into a pill with crumb of bread and
a little fugal', and taken on an empty fiomach (fome
warm water, fweetened with honey, being drank immediately after), purge gently without griping, and
bring away a large quantity of water, almolt without
the patient's perceivjng it: that it kills worms, and
cures man v inveterate ulcerous diforders. He neverthelefs caU:tions againll. ufing it too freely, or in too.
large a dofe; and obferves, that it always proves corrofive and weakening, efpecia!1y to the Homach

iolution.'
TheAihrer beat into thin plates, as direc1ed in the
~'.
feeond of the above precedes, needs noc be cut In
pieces: the folution will go on the more fpeedily if they
are only turned round into fpiral circumvolutions. fo
as to be conveniently got into the glafs, with care that
rhe fqeral furfaces do not touch each other. By this
management, a greater extent of the furface is expofed
to the aCtion of the menftruum, than when the plates
are cut in pieces and laid above each other. Good
aquafortis will dilfolve about half its weight of mver;
and it is not advifeable to ufe a greater quantity of the
menH:ruum than is fullicient for effeCting the folution,
for all the furplus muft be evaporated in the fubfequent
fufion.
It is necelfary to employ very pure water: for if
hard water were ufed in this procefs, the nitrous acid
would forfake a part of the filver to join with the calcareous earth of the imperfect nitrous felenite; but
apart of the filvel' would be precipitated:
The crucible ought to be large enough to hold five
CHAP, XII.
Preparations rif iron.
or fix times the quantity of th€! dry matter; for it
Ammoniacal iron. L.
bubbles and fwells up greatly, and is confequently
apt to run over. During this time, alfo, little drops Take of iron filings, one pound; fal ammoniac, two
are now and then fpurted up, whore caufticity is inpounds. Mix, and fublime.· What remains ~t the.
creafed by their heat, againft which the operator ought
bottom of the velle! mix by n1bbil1g together with
the fublimed matter, and again filbiime.
therefore to be on his guard. The fire muft be kept
moaerate till this ebullition ceafes, and till the matter
Martial}lo'Wers, commonly called Ens Veneris. E.
becomes confiftent in the heat that mad"e it boil qefore; then quickly increafe the fire till the matter Take of colcothar of martial vitriol, walhed and well
dried; fal am:llOniac, equal weights. Having· inix-.
flows thin at the bottom like oil, when it is to be; immediately poured into the mould, . without waiting till
ed them well, fhblime.
.
the fumes ceafe to appear; for when this happens, the
Though the mode of preparation direCted by the
preparati(m prove~ not only too 'thick to r.un freely in- two colleges is here different, yet the preparation is
to the mould, but likewife lefs corrofive than it is ex- fundamentally the fame; and it is perl:).aps difficult to
peCted to be.
fay which mode of preparation is to be preferred as
For want of a proper iron mould, one may be form-. the eafieH: and belt.
ed of tempered tobacco-pipe clay, not too moifi, by
The name of ens 'Veneris has by fome been very immaking in a ltamp ont, with a fmooth fiick firft greafed, properly applied to this preparation, as it contains not
as many holes as there is occafion for: pour the liquid a particle of copper. The proper ens 'Veneris is, prematter into thefe ca vities, and when congealed, take it pared from the blue vitriol; but, as we flull foon
(i)ut by breaking the mould. Each piece is to be wiped fee, is often not materially d:fferent from the martial
clean from the greafe, and wrapt up in foft dry paper, }lower,;.
.
not only to keep the air from aCling on them, but likeThe fuccefs of this pi-ocers depends principally on
wife to prevent their corrodiHg or difcolouring the fin- the fire being haftily raifed, that the fal 3mmoniac may
gers in handling.
not fublime before the heat be fullicient to enable it
This preparation is a firong canftie; and is fre- to carry up a fufficient quantity of the iron. Hence
quently employed as fuch for confuming warts and glafs ve{fels are not fo proper as earthen or iron ones:
other flefhy excrefcences, keeping down fungous flefh for when the former tlre ufed, the fire Cal\not be raifed
in wounds or ulcers, and other fimilar ufes. It is quickly enough, without endangering the breaking of
rarely applied where a deep efchar is required, as them. The moil conven;ent veffel is an iron pot:
in the laying open (If impoflhumations and tumours; to whiGh may be luted an inverted earthen jar, having
for the quantity llete{f~Hy for thefe purpofes, liquefy- a fmall hole in its bottom to fuffer the ehftic vapours,
ing by the moifture of the ikin, fpreacls beyond the which arife during' the operation, to efcape. It is of
limits, within which it is intended to operate.
advantage to thoroughly mix th!! ingred;ents together,
Th I
'11
moiflen them with a little water, and then gently dry
e. unar Pi s.
them; and to repeat tIle pulverization, humectation,
Dilfolve pure mver in aquafortis, as in the foregoing and exficcation, two or three times, or oftentr. If
proccfs; and after due evaporation, fet the lIquor this method be followed, the fal ammoniac may be inafide to cryftallize. Let the cryfials be again dif- creafed to two or three times the quantity of the iron,
folved in commol! water, an.::! mixed with a folution or fartber; and a fingle fublimation will often be fufof equal their weight of nitre. Evaporate this mix- ficient to mife flower:, of a very deep orange colour.
ture to drynefs, and continue the exficcation with a
This preparation IS ftippofed to be highly aperient
and
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and attenuating; though no otherwife fo than the refi
of the chalybeates, or at molt oEly by virtue of the
faline matter joined to the iron. It has b.eel~ found of
,~I~ fervice in hyfterical and hypochondriacal cares, and
in dHh:mpers proceeding from a laxity and weaknefs of
the folids, as the rickets. It may be conveniently taken in the form of a bolus, from two or three grains
to ten; it is naufe9us in a liquid form (unlefs infpi.
rituous tincture); and occaGons pills to fwell and
crumble, except tilch as are made of tl~e gums.

Rift of iron

L.

MAC' Y.
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been introduced into [orne of the foreign one~, parti- l~repara
cularly the pharmacopreia Genevenfis under the title ~OIlS a~d
of mars tlirtarijatuJ; and indeed it is almoLl: precifely ti~:po :
the fame with the mars fo/llbilis of the old editions of
the Edinburgh pharmacppreia.

-..:..r-

Vitriolated iron. L.
Take of,. filings of it on, vitriolic acid, each eight
ounces; diftilled water, three pints. Mix them in
a glafs ve/fe1 , andV'"hen the efFervefcence has ceared,
place the mixture for fome time upon hot fand ; then
POll! off the liquor, Chaining it through paper ~ alld
after due exhalation fet it afide to cryHallize.

Take of iron,filings," one pound; expofethem to the
air, oftenmoillening them with water, until they be
Pi!riol oj iron, or falt oj flee/. E.
corroded into ruH:; then powder them in an iron
mortar.. and wafh' off with difl:i1led water the very Take of purified filings of iron, (be ounces; vitriolic
acid, eight ounces; water, two pounds and a halt:
fine powder. But the remainder, which cannot by
Mix them; 'and when the efFervefcence ceafes, let
moderate rubbing be reduced into a powder capable
the mixture fiand for fome time upon warm {a.nd;
of being eafily wafhed off, mufl be moiflc::ned, eIKthen firain the liquor through paper, and after due
pofed to the' air for a longer time, and again PO\y·
evaporation fet it afide to cryffallize.
dered and wafhed as before. Let the wafhed powDuringthe difTolution of the iron an elalHc vapnur
der be dried.
rifes,which on the approach of flame catches fire and
Rujl of iron, commonly called prepared iron filling!. E. explodes, fo a~ fometimes to burfr the ve/fel. To this
Set purified filings of iron in a moiLl: place, that they particular therefore the operator 'Ought to have due re/
may turn to rull, which is to be ground into an im- g~~
palpable powder. '
_
This vapour is alfo noxious to animal life. It is
The deanfing of iron filings by mc;ans of a magnet the in~ammjl.ble ail' of Dr Prieftley. .
. is very tedious, and does not anfwer fo well as might
The chemifis are feldom at the trouble of preparing
be.expected: for if they be ruLly, they wql not be at- this faIt according to the dit~etions above given; but
tracted by it, or not fufficiently; nQr will they by this in its fiead fubfiitute common green vitriol, pm-med
means be ent~rely freed frbm braf-, copper, or other by {olution in water, filtration, and cryfiallization,
metallic fubLlances which may adhere to them. It The. only difference bctween the two is, that the com~
.tppears from tl).e experiments of Henckel, that of iron mon vitriQl contains fomewbat more metal in propor" be mixed by fufion with even its own weight if any tion to the acid; and hence in keeping, it~ green coof the other metals, regulus 'Of antimony alone except- lour is much. fooner debafed by a rufty brownifh caft.
ed, the compound will be vigoroufly attraCted by the The fuperfluous qua.ntity of metal may be eafily fepa19adftone. The rufi of iron is to be 'procured at a rated by fuffering the folution of the vitriol to frand
mod~rate rate from the dealers in iron, free from any tor fome time in a cold place, when a brownifh yellow
impurities, except iilch as may be wafhed off by wa- ochery fediment will faU to the bottom; or it may be
perfeCtly diifolved, and kept fufpended by a fuitable
ter.
The rufi of iron is preferable as a medici.ne to the addition of oil of vitriol. If the vitriol be fufoected
calces or croci, made by a ftrung fire. Hoffman re- to contain any cupreous matter, which the co~mon,
lates that he has frequently given it with remarkable Englifh vitriol feldom does, though almofi all the fofuccefs .in obRinate chlorotic ~afes accompanied with reign vitriols do, the adqition of fome bright iron wire
excelIive headachs"and other 'violent fymptoms; and to the folution will both difcover, and effectually fepathat he ufually joined with it pimpinella, arum root, rate, that metal: for the acid quits the copper to difang faIt of tartar, with a li~tle cinnamon and fugar. folve a proportionable quanthy of the iron; and the
The dQfe is from four or five grains to twenty or thir- copper, in its feparation from the acid, adheres tothe
ty., Some have gone as far as a dram: but all the pre- undi/folved iron, and forms a ikin of a. true copper coparations of this metal anfwer befi in fmall dofes, which lour ()f! its furface. Even a vitriol of pure copper
iliould rather be often repeated than enlarged. '
may on this priliciple, be convet'ted into a [mall vitriol
of iron.
Tartariz,!d iron. L.
But though the vitriolic acid appears in this operaTake of filings of iron, one pound, powdered cryflals tion 'to have; fo much fironger a dilpofition to unite
of tar~ar, two pounds. Mix_them with diftilled wa- with iron than with copper, that it totally rejects the
ter into a thick pafle. ,E-xpofe it to the air in an latter when thl;! former is prefented to it; thecperator
open earthen ve/fd for eight days; then grind the may neverthclefs give a dangerous impregnation of
matter, dried in a lath of fand, tQ a very fine' pow- . copper to the purefi and moil: faturated [olution cf irot;l
der.
in the vitriolic acid, by the ufe of copper veuels. If
This is an ufeful preparation of iron in which that thl" martial folution be boiled in a copper ve/fel~ it
metal is chiefly brought to a faline fiate by means of never fails to diifolve a p::ut of the copp~r, diflinguifiJ.the cream of tartar. It has now for the firfi time a able by its giving a cupreous fiain to a p'iece of bright
place in the Loncionphannacopreia; but it had, befoz:~ iron imJill~rfed in it. Bythe otclditiol1 of tbe iron, the
co£~.ci1'
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copper is f~parated; by boiling it again without iron,
t:ons and more of the copper is dillolved j and this may in like
Campolimanner be feparated by adding more iron.
tioDS.
---..-- The fait of fied is one of the mofi efficacious pre~
parations of this metal; and not unfrequently made ufe
of in cachectic and chlorotic cafes for exciting the
uterine purgations, fhengthening the tune of the vifcera, and defiroying worms. It may be conveniently
taken in a liquid form, largely diluted with water:
Boerhaave direCts it to be dilfolved in an hundred
times its weight of water, and the {olution to be taken in the dofeof twelve ounces on-an empty itomach,
walking gently after it. Thus managed, he fays, it
opens the body, proves diuretic, kins and expels worms,
tinges the excrements black, or forms them into a
matter like clay, fl:rengthens the fibres, and thus cure3
many different C!ifiempers. The quantity of v-itriol in
the above dofe of the folution is fifty-feven grains and
a half; but in common praCtice, fuch large dofes of
this {hong chalybeate are never ventured on. Four or
five grains, and in many cafes half a ~rain, are fufficient for the intention in which chalybeate medicines
are given. Very dilute folutions, as that of a grain
of the faIt in a pint of water, may be ufed as fuccedanea to the natural chalybeate waters, and will in many cafes. produce fimilar effeCts.

l'repara-

Goleothar of 'Vitriol. E.
Let calcined vitriol be urged with a violent fire till it
becomes ofa very red colour.
In this preparation, the iron which had been brought
to a f<lline ftate by means of the acid of vitriol, is
again deprived of that acid by the aCtion of fire. Ii
maybe confidered therefore as differing in nothing from
the refiduum which remains in the retort. when vitriolic acid is difi.illed from martial vitriol. The coleothar is very early employed by itfelf for medical purpofes; bllt it is ufed in the preparation of fome other
chalybeates, particularly the martial fluwers, when pre.
pared according to the method direCted by the Edinburgh college.
:Martial athiopf.

Gen.

Take of the ruft of iron, as much as you pleafe: olive
oil, a fufficient quantity to make it into a pafie.
Let this be d ifiilled in a retort by a thong fire to
drynefs. Keep the refidnum reduced to a fine powder in a clofe veifel.
An article under this name had formerly a place in
fome of the old pharmacopreias, and is defcribed by
Lemery in the Memoirs of the French Academy; but
it was formed by a tedious procefs, continued for feveral months by the aid of water. Here the procefs
is much !horter, and is fuppofed to give nearly the
fame produCt.- Some have recommended it, on the
fuppofition that the iron has here obtained in a very
fubtile fiate; but it is not in general fuppofed to ha~e
any advantage over the other more common chalybeates.
Open and aflringent crocus of iron.
z8z

Thef.: are prepared by mixing iron filings with twice
their we%ht of powdered fulphur, deflagrating in a
red·hot crucible; and in the one cafe keeping the
preparation over the fire till it affumes a re d colour:
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in the other, by reverberating it for a kl11g time in the Prcl'aramoft extreme degree of heat. .
• dons and
Preparations, under thefe...names ftill retain a place ~ompofi.
. r
f the J
:'
.
but t hey are tIona.'
111 lome 0
lorelgn
p1larmacoprelas,
------,,-'
vari6ufly prepared. They may, however, be conliden;d as poifeiling the fame medical powers: and al·
though the _preparations mentio11ed above probably
differ from each other in their virtues, yet that difference is not of fuch a nature as is imported by the
tit1e~ by which they are ufually dillingui(hed. For all
the preparations of iron probably aCt by an afiringent
quality; and that which is above denominated the
oflringent crOCUf has probably leaft effect in that way.
At one 'period, thefe preparations were not unfrequently in ufe; and they were given in the form of
bolus, clertuary, or pill, from a few grains to a fcruple;
but among us they are at prefen" fo little in ufe as to
have no place in our pharmacopreias.
~

CHAP. XIII. Preparation!

of Mercury.

WE have alread y treated of mercury in various parts
of our work as we found occauon,and what we have
already difculfed it is unnecelfary to repeat. See MERCURY, CHEPiIISTRy.!ndct)C, M~TERIA MEDICA; p.6S3'
METALLUItGY ,and QEICKStLVER.. On the whole, it appears evident that there is no article which has been employed for medical purpofes in a greater variety of
-forms. The colJegesof London and Edinburgh have act-'
mitted into their pharmacopreias only a few of tllefe ;
but from the feleCtion they have made, there is reafon
to believe that every ufeful purpo{e for which mercury
has been employed may be anfwered; and thefe purpofes are both numerous and confiderable. For it is at
leaft very generally allowed among intelligent practitioners, that there are few articles kept in the fhops of
uur apothecaries which can be confidered as fo exten.
fively ufefu!'
Mercury or quickfilver, in its crude fiate, is a pon.
derttus metallic flaid, totally volatile in a firong fire,
and calcinable by a weaker one (though very difficultly) into a red powdery fl'lbfiance. It diffolves-in the
nitrous a<:id, is corroded by the vitriolic, but not acted
on by the marine in its liquid fiate: it neverthelefs
may be combined with this iafi fkillfully applied in the
form of fume. ~ickfilver unites by trituration with
earthy, unCtuous, rennous, aiid other fimilar fubfiances,
{o as to lufe its fluidity: triturated with fnlphur, it
forms a b~ack mafs, which by fublimation changes into a beautiful red one.
For the general virtues of the mercurial preparations;
fee fome of the articles above referredto,andMEDlcINE;
Here we !hall only obferve, thQtwhile in certain circumftances they aCt as fiimulants, arid even as corrofives, to
the parts to which they are applied; under a different
management, When introduced into the habit, they
feem to forward circulation through even the fmalleft
and moft remote veffels of the bodY; and may be fo
managed as to pmmote all the excretions. But while
they thus operate as a powerful fiimulus to the fanguiferom, and probably alfo to the lymphatic fyfiem, they
feem to exert but little influence on the nervous fyfiem. By this means they prove--eminently ferviteable
in fome inveterate.chronical diforders, proe-eeding from
obfiinate obfiructiollS of the g1cmds. Crude mercury
has
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has no effeCt this way. Refolved into fume, or divided into minute particles, and prevented from reComp"'fi.- Ulllting by the Il1te/pu/itlOn of other fuhll:ances, it opetiOIlS.
- - - v - - rates very powerfully, unlers the dividing body be
fulihur, whIch reUrains its aebon. Combined with a
1m.111 quantity of the mineral acids, it ads effectually,
though in general mildly; with a larger it proves
violen.ly corrollve.
l'reparl-

tiolls anj

tion cannot be performed, \\"as then ver'! mudl ex. Prq:1ncluded. Still, however, the pr()c~[, is a tedious 01;(;, t;lJn·j an~
and might perhOlps be improved. A velfe! might be C:"mpnfi.
fo contrived, as to occafion a continual 2ux cf air t~
over the fur/ace of the men urr.
This prc:par;ui;m is highly ell:eemed ia venereal
cafe£, and fuppeied to be the molt efficacious and cer.
t'lin of all the macurials. It may be advantageoullf
given in co,junCtiol1 with opiates: a bolus ( r pit!, contai:.ing fn m haIfa t":lai:l to two grail~s of this calx,
and a qua1ter or hal, a~ra'normore of opium, \1,ith
the addition of [<,me warm aromatic ingredient, may
be taken every night. Thus manageJ it a&5 mildl}",
though powerfully, as an altc:rlltive and diaphoretic:
given by itfelf in larger doles, as four or five grains, it
proves a rough t:metic and catha: tic.

Purifi<,d quicijilvcr. L.
Take of quickfilver, filings of ir n, ea€h four pounds.
Rub them together, and dilt.il :rom an iron ve1[el.
As in the dilhllalion of quickfIlver glafs retorts are
very liable to be bloken, an iron one i, here w!th propriety ciireCted: and by tLe addition ot the filings of
iron, matters which mibht othcrwife aflfe with the
quickiilver will be more apt to be dl:tained in the retor. But fiill this happens fo readily, even merely
Ajh-c%ured powder if mercury. E.
with that degree of h,:at wLich is necel!:uy to elevate
Take of quickfilver, weak nitrous acid, equal weight~.
the mercury, that it is very doubtful whether much
Mix them fo as to dilfolve the quickfilver; dilute
advantage be obtained· from this procefs ; and accordthe fQlution with pure water, and and fpirit of fal
ingly it has now no place in the pharmacopreia of the
ammoniac as much as is fufficient to feparate the
Edinburgh college.
mercury perfeCtly from the acid; then waih the
powder in pure water, al:d dry it.
Acetated quickfrlve/'. L.
'rake of purified quickfilver, one pound; diluted nitrou, acid, two pounds; water of ka;i, as much as
is fufficient. Mix the quickfilver with the acid in
a glals velfd, and dilfolve it in a fand-bath; then
drop in by degrees the water of kali, that the calx:
, of quickfilver may be precipitated; walh this calx
with plenty of dlfiilled water, and dry it with a
gentle heat. There thi.ngs being done, take of the
calx of quickfilver, above defcribed~ one pound; acetous acid, as much as is necelfary to dilfolve the
calx. Mix them in a g:laf~ veJTel ; and the folution
being completed, ll:rainit through paper; then eva·
porate it till a pellicle appears; and fet it afide to
cryfiallize. Keep thefe cryllals in a vell"el clofe
ftcpped.
Of all the faline preparations of mercury, it has
long been the opinion d the befi chemifis, that thofe
in which it was brought to a flline form, by means of
acetous acid, would be the mildeft ; and fuch a prepa
ration wa& conjeCtured to be the bafis of a celebrated
pill, prepared and fold by Mr Keyfer. It was, however,found to he a very difficult matter t() imitate his
pill, or to abtain a combination of mercury with the
acetous acid: but not long £ince, the procefs for preraring thefe pills was publilhed by authority at Paris
after be~ng purchafed by the French king. The pro~
cefs here defcribed though in fome particulars much
Iefs operofe than that of Mr Keyfer, yet nearly approaches to it, and furnilhes us with the mildefi of the
faline mercurials.

Calcined quicijil'Vtr.

L.

Take of purified quickfilver, one pound; expofe the
quickfilver in a flat-bottomed glafs cucurbit, to an
heat of about 1500 degrees in a Cmd-bath, till it become<; a red powder.
This preparation mav now be made in a !'horter time
than by the procef~ formerly directed in the London pharmacopceia, which in general required feveral
months; fo- the accefs of air, without which calc ina-

VOL. XIV.

In this procefs the mercurial nitre is decompofed;
the precipitate, therefor.::, is a calx of mercury, .lncLthe
clear liquor a folution of nitrous ammoniac. From
the great attraction which the nitrous acid has for
phlogilton, or from its ready difpofition to part with
pure air, the precipitates of mercury from its folution
in this acid are more completely in the fiate of a calx
than thofe from any other menfiruum. There are,
however, feveral niceties to be obferved in conducting
this procefs. If we employ too fmall a proportion of
acid, and affilt the fc,lution by heat, the folution will
contain an excefs of calx capable of being feparaced by
the water; and the whole. p'recipitate from fuch a folution would be of a white colour. If, on the other
hand, we employ too larie a proportion of acid, the
mercury is then fo far calcined as to be capable of
being dilfolved by the volatile alkali; and this might
happen in proportion as the quantity lhould be fuperabundant to the nteutralization of the acid. The ufe
of the water is to cliffol ve the nitrous ammoniac a5 faft
as it i~ formed, and thereby prevent it from falling
down and mixing with the precipitate. It is necelfa-ry to employ the purelt water. If fnch be ufed, as
contains a nitrous feIenite, not only a part of the mercury may be precipitated by the bafe of the felenite,
but this laft might alfo be depofited by the fucceedinr
addition of the alkali.
'
The alh.coloured powder of mercury has of late
years been much celebrated for the cure of venereal affeCtions. It was firlt propc(':d by Dr Saunders to be
made by precipitating the mercury from calumel, a.
the befi fubftitute for the tedious and expenfive procefs
of the precipitate per fe, and of the grey powder prod uced by triture with gum arabic. From the teltim')uy of
Dr Home, and feveral other praCtitioners, we have'no
doubt of its being a very valuable preparation of mer.
cury. It may be given in a \;Jolus or wafer, in the
quantity of from one fix or feven grains: the dofe
being gradually increafed according to its effeCts upon
the perfon.
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ther when the heat !hall be thong enough to elevate Preparathem. Some fmall portion of the marine fpirit arifes tiODS and
Take of purified quickfilver, three ounces; powdered along with the nitrous : an~ hence this compound acid ~omp()fi.
chalk, five ounces. Rub them together until the has been ufually employed infiead of the compound aqua- t~
globules difappear.
fortis, to which it is fimilar, for making the red cor.
In this preparation, as well as the tWQ former, we rofive.
have alfo the mercury in a fiate of calx; but in place
It appears therefore that the vitriol, and the bafes
of being brought to that fiate by the aid of fire or of of the nitre and fea-falt, are of no farther ufe in this
acids, what may here be confidered as calcination is procefs, than as convenient intermediums for facilita.
effeCted by triture.
ting the union of the mercury with the marine acids.
This preparation, had no place in tIle former edi· They likewife ferve t" afford a fupport for the fub.
tiom of the London pharmacopceia. A preparation lim ate to refi upon, which thus affumes the form of a
nearly Clmilar indeed, under the title of 17'lercurius alkali· placenta O! cake.
fltus, in which crabs eyes were employed infiead of
This procefs. however, now adopted by the London
chalk, had a place in the old editions of the Edinburgh college, is a better and more fi mple one. There the
pharmacopceia, but was rejeCted from the edition of mercury corroded by th~ vitriolic acid into a white
1744, and has never again been refiored. One rea(on mafs, is mixed with about an equal quantity of feafor rejeCl:ing it was its being liable to grofs abufe in fait, and fet to fublime; the vitriolic acid quit~ the
the preparation, by th_e addition of fome intermedium, mercury to unite with the bafts of the fea faIt; and
facilitating the union of mercury with the abfor\;>ent the acid of the fea-falt, now fet at liberty, u;.ite~ with
earth, but dimini!hi1lg or altering its power. The the mercury, and fublimes with it into the compound
pr(lfent preparation is liable to the fame objeCl:ion. required. The difcovery of this method is generally
Some, however, are of opinion, that when duly pre· attributed to Boulduc; though it is found alfo in
pared, it is an ufdul alterative. But there can be Kunckel's La"oratorium Chymicum.
When the pro.
little doubt, that the abforbent earth, by defiroying c€fs is conduCl:ed in this way, the refiduous matter is a
acid in the alimentary canal, will dimini!h the aCtivity pure Glauber's faIt, and the fublim:te is aif) free of
of the mercurial calx.
ferruginous matter; a greater or leis quantity of whieh
is very generally carried up along with the mercury
Muriated qttickjilver. L.
when vitriol of iron ;semployed. B,'ulduc's method
Take of purified quickfilver, vitriolic acid, each two bas therefore the advantage in this, that the proportion
pounds ; dried fea.faIt, three pounds and an half. of mercury in a given quantity of iublimate mufi be
Mix the quickfilver with the acid in a glafs velfel, lefs liable to variation.
If the mercury be corroded by the nitrous acid in.
and boil in a fand heat until the matter be dried.
Mix it, when cold, with the fea-falt, in a glaf~ vef· Read ofth@ vitri"lic, the event Will be the fame; that
feI; then fublime in a glafs cucurbit, with a heat acid equally quitting the mercury, and fetting loofe the
gradually raifed. Lafily, let the fublimed matter be marine; and the fublimate made by this method is the
feparated from the fcoria:.
fame with the foregoing; but ;as the quantity of fixed
matter is {maller, it more difficultly ;tffumes the form
Sublimate corrqfi'Ve mercury. E.
of a cake. It re€J.uires ir;deed fome fkill in the opeTake of quickfilver, weak nitrous acid, each four rator to give it this appearance when either procefs is
ounces; calcined fea.falt, calcined vitriol, of each followed. 'When large quantities are made, this form
five ounces. Dilfolve the quickfilver in the nitrous may be eafily obtained, by placing the matrafs noacid, and evaporate the folution to a white and tho. deeper in the fand thm the furface of the matter con.
roughly dry mafs; then add the rea fale and vitriol. tained in it; and removing a little of the [and from
Having ground alJd mixed them well together, put the fides of the glafs, as fuon as the flowers~begin to
the whole into a phial, one half of which they ought appear in the neck; when the heat fbould likewife be
to fill; then fublime in fand, fira with a gentle, but fomewhat lowered, and not at all raifed during the
afterwards with an increafed heat.
whole procefs. The fublimation is known to be comThe fublimate prepared by either of thefe methods pkted by the edges of the cryftalline cake which will
i; the fame, teey both conllil only of mercury and f,'rm on the furface of the caput mortuum, appearing
the acid of the fea-[;tlt united togethel'. In the pro. fmoNh and even, and a little removed from it.
cefs direCted -by the Edinburgh college, the materials
Our apothecaries rarely, and few even of the cheLeing mixed and expofed to the fire, firft the. vitriol mifis, attempt the making "f this preparation them.
rarts with its acid, which, diflodgin,g thofe of the felves; greatefi part of what is nfed among us comes
nitre and m:nine falt, takes their place. The marine from Venice and Holland. f:1is foreign fublimate h.s
. cid, rdolvcd into fume and affifted by the nitrous, been reported to be adulterated with arfenic. Some
diHolves the mercury, now alfo firoltgly heated. This affirm, that this dangerous fr,md may be difcovered.by
Hid, though it very difficultly aas on mercury, yet the iublimate turnin~ black on being moillened wiJh
yhen thus cnce united with it, is more firongly re- alkaline ley; which by o'hel s i, denied. As this point
tained thereby than a1:)' other acid. T.he nitrolls fpi. feemed of fome importance to be determined, fundry
lit therefore, having nothing to retain it (for its own experiments have been made with this view, which
~afis, and that of the fea-falt are both occupied by the prove the infufficienc::y of alkalis for dilcovering arfevitriolic, and that which the vitriolic forfook to unite nic. Alkaline ley, poured into a falution pf pure ar.
with thefe, is now fcarce1y combinable with it), arifes; fen ie, and into a mixture of the two {(,lutions in difFeleaving th~ mercury and marine acid to fublime toge· rent proportions, produced no blacknefs in any: and
thougp.
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though the pure fublimate, and th~ mixtures of it with it bave alfo been made in this L:ingllom with iucc.:t;.
ar'enic, exhibited fome differpnc.:s in there trials, yet Eight grains of tho: iilblimate are diifolved in iixteen
the:e diff-:rcnces were 11(:ither fo c( ·nllant nor {a ltron;; ounce, of rectified fpirit of \'.'ine <'r pruof-fJ)irit; the
ly marked as to be bid down univerl~llly for criteria reCtifir.:J lpirit ~iiFolves. it m~re perhell}" ~!,d feems to
of the prefence or abfence of arJenic; difFerent ii,eci. make the medlcme milder m Its operatIon than the
men" of fublimate, known to be pure, have bLl:n ilJUnd proof.fpirit of the (Iit~inal prc:fcrirtion of Van Swil:'
to differ ,'('n ldera~,ly in this refpeR; probably from ten. Ofthi, folution trom one to two fpoonfuls, t:lat
theil holding a little m(1fe If lefs mercury in propor- is, from half an ounce to an ounce, are gi ven twice ation to ,h" acid, or from their retaining fome [mall) ,or· d.! y, ,!l1d continued till all the fymploms are remove,.! ;
tion or thofe acids which were employed in the prcp~l. obferving to ufe a low cliet, with pl.:ntiful dilution,
rat;('1\ a; mtermeJia.
otherwde the fublimate is apt to pur ,-,-e·, alld gripe fe.
Some chemiLl:s deny the practicability of this adul- v~rely. It generally purge; more or lei s at ~h~ beginteration. There is a procefs common in books of che- mng, but atterwards feems to operate chiefly by urine
millry. "herein fublimate and arfenic being mixed to- and perfpirdtion.
geth:~r, a! d fet to fublime, do not arife in one mais,
Sublimate conlills of mercury uaited with a large
0; yic:;d any thing limilar to the preparation here in- quantity of m.uine acid. . There an~ t \\ 0 general me~
tended: ti.e arfenic abiarbs the acid of the fublimate, thods of dellroy'ng ·ts com>iive quality, and renderand is reduced thereby into a liquid or butyraceous ing it mild: the ol'e is, comoillinc; with it as milch
confiilence; while the mercury thus freed from th~ freih mercuf) as the acid is capable of taking up ; and
acid di/rib in it~ fluid form: if the quantity of ar- the o~her .by feparating a patt ot the acid by means of
fenic be infuflicient to gecompound the whole of the alk,dll1c faIts and earths. Ol'l the fir[l principle fweet
fub'imate, the remainder of the fublimate concIetes di· mercury is formed; nn the latter, white precipitate.
ftinct [rom the arLnical butter. From whence they But I!>efore entering on thefe, it is proper to give the.
conclude, that ar:enic and fublimate cannot be united following formula.
together into a cr i llatline cake, the form in which this
Solution of corrq/iv: fublimate mercury. E.
preparation is brought t,· U'i.
The a,)ove experimel<t is not altogether decifive ; Take of corrolive fublimate mercury, fix grains; fal
for though arfenic dud liliph'Jr do not affume the reo
ammoniac, twelve grains. Diffolve in a pound of difquired form by the common pro cefs. it is pollible they
tilled water. Ifhard water be ufed for this purpoi'e,
may by iome other management. It wll therefore be
the folution fuffers a kind of decompofition from the
properto pomt ('utmeans for t~e l';ttisfaction of thofe
nitrous felenite of the water.
who may be defirous of convincing themfelves of the
The folution of corrofive fubIimate in water is very
genu;nrcnefs oEthis important preparation. Let fome much affified by fal ammoniac. There was a praCtice
cf tl'e Cublimate. powdered in a glafs mortar, be well fome years ago, of mixing up this i\)lution with wheat
mixed with twice its weight of black flux, and a little flour into the conlifience of pills for internal ufe: and
:fUing or fhavin·rs of iron; put the mixture into a the quantity of fublimate in each pill was ealily afcercrucibl~ capable of holding four or five times as much; tained.
give a gradual fire till th~ ebuLition ceafes, and th.en
This folution may alfo be ufed for wafhinn· venereal
hafl:ily increafe it tu a white heat. If no fumes 01 a and other fares; but in many inllances it wifi be found
garlic fme'.! can he 'perceive~ dur~ng the pr.ocefs, and too acrid for that.purpofe, and will require to be weakif the pa~ticle' of Iron retam th~lr form without a?y ened by the addition of a portion of water.
of them being melted, VI':' may be fure th<1t the n;uxCalomel. L.
ture contained n') arfenic.
Sublimate is a moll vioLnt corrofi ve, foon corrupt- Take of muriated quickfilver, on€ pound; purified
ing and deftroying all the parts ofthe'-.ody it touches.
quickfilver, nine ounces. Rub them together till
A~fo,uti, II' of it in. w.!ter, i.n tl--.c: proportion of about a
the globules difappear, and then fublime the maf~.
dram tu a quart, is uie,1 fot'ketping down proud Belh, • In the fame manner repeat.the fublimatioll four
and clea; 1>6' foul ulcer;,; anu <l: more diluted folution
times. Afterwards rub the maiter into a vety fine
as a c<>fr:1cclc, al.d for delhoying cutaneous infects.
powder, and wafh it by pouring 011 boiling dilliiled
But a great de:ll of caution is reqlilite even in th~fe exwater.
ternal ufes of it.
Swed metcury. E'
Some: have neverthelefs ventllred to give it internally, in tl:e dore of one·tenth or one-eighth of a grain, Take of corrofive mercury fublimate reduced to a powBoerhaave relates, that if a grain of it be ddfulved in
der in a glafs mortar, four ounces; pure quicktilver,
an ounce or more of water, a'~d a dram of this foluthree ounces and a half. Mix them well together,
tion, iweetened with fyrup ot vi, lets, be taken' twice
by long trituration iri a glals or marble mortai' unor thr'cc a day,t will fJrove effica ions in many diftil the quickfilver ceafes to appear. Put the powtr:mpe:-s though incur,tble; but he particularly cauder into an oblong phial, of iuch a fize that only
tiolls us not to venture upon it, unLis ths: method of
one-third of it may be filled; and fet the glafs ill
m:waging it be well known.
fand, thanhe mars may fublime. After the fubli.
Sublimate diffolved 111 vinous ijJirit has of late been
mation, break the glaiS ; and the red powder which
given internally in larger dofes ; trom ,\ quarter of a
s found in its bottom, with the whitifh one that
grain to half a grain. This method of ufing it \"as
fticb about the neck, being thrown away, let- the
brought into repute by Baron Van S", iete') at Venn.l,
white ~I'ercury be fublimed again tbree or four times,
eil'~cially for venereal maladies; and feveral tnals of
and reduce it to a very Ene powder.
Zz ~.
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The trituratiol1 of corrofive fublimate with quickfilver is a very noxious operation: for it is almol1 impoffible, by any care, to prevent the lighter particles
-.:.::~ of the former from rifing fo a~ to affeCl: the operator's
eyes and mouth. It is neverthe1efs of the utmon confequence, that the ingredients be perfeCl:ly united before the fublimation is begun. It is necelfary to pulve·
rize the fublimate before the mercury i3 added to it:
but this may be fafely performed with a little caution;
i;fpecially if during the pulverization the matter be now
and then fprinkled with a litt1e fpirit of wine: this addition does not at all impede the union of the ingredients, or prejudice the fublimation: it will be c<'nvenient not to clofe the top of the fubliming velfel with a
cap of paper at firfi. (as is ufually praCl:ifed}, but to
defer this till the mixture begins to fublime, that the
fpirit may efcape.
The rationale of this procefs deferves particular attention; and the more fo, as a mifiaken theory herein
has been productive of feveral errors with regard to
the operation of mercurials in general. It is fuppoted,
that the dJtI(ijicatioll, as it is called, of the corrolive
mercury is owing to the fpiculre or lharp points, on
which its corrofivenefs depends, being broken and worn
off by the frequent fublimations. If this opinion
were jufl:, the corrofive would become mild, without
any addition, barely by repeating the fublimation;
but this is contrary to all experience. The abatement
of the corrofive quality of the fublimate is entirely owing to the combination of as much frefh mercury as is
capable of being united with it; and by whatever
means this combination be effec1ed, the preparation
will be f~fficiently du1cified. Triture and digeftion
promote the u1"\ion of the two, while fublimation tends
rather to difunite them. The prudent operator, therefore, will not be folidtous about feparatillg fuch mercurial globules as appear difiinct after the firll fublimation: he will endeavour rather to combine them with
the refl:, by repeating- the triture and digeH:ion_
The college of Wirtemberg require their fweet
mel cury to be only twice fub1imed, and the Auguftan
but once; and Neumann propofes making it directly by
a ficgle fublimation from the ingredients of the corrofive fublimate. by only taking the quicklilver in a
larger proportion.
Mr Sene of Berlin ha.s lately propofed a method of
making fweetmercuT)'l1carly fimilar to that of Neumann. He direCts, that to four ounces of pure quickfilver t~er~ lhould' be added- as much fircl1g vitriolic
Hcid. Thefe are to be mixed over a {hong fil e till
they become a folid hard maf~. This mafs is to be
trituT,lted in a Rone mortar with tw J ounces and an
half of quickfilver and four ounces and an half of
Jri::d common faIt. And by a lingle, or at molt two,
fubli,matior:s, he aifares us an excellent [weet mercury
lis obt?ir:ed.
:V the m~.J'icine made a::ter either of. thefe metliods
ihou~d prove in any degree acrid, water boiled on it
f)r fome time will di{fulve and feparate that part in
which its acrimony eonliUs. The marks of the pre·
paratc,n being fuffiltientiy dulcified a-re, its being perfectly infipid to the t,llle, ;;tnd indii10luble by lrmg
. Floiling in w<lter. Whether the water in which it has
teen boiled has taken U? any pal t of it may De known
b} d.l:opping into the liquor. a ley of any fixed alkaline
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falt, or any -v-ola.tile alkalcne fpirit. If the decoCl:ion Prcparahas any mercurial impl'egnation~ it will grow turbid tion~ and
on this addition; if othetwife, it will continue limpid. ~ompoli~
But here care mufi. be taken not to be deceived by :lny t~
extraneous faline matter in the water itfelf. Mofi. of
the common fpring waters turn milky on the addition
of alkalis; and therefore, for experiments of this kind,
difl:illed water or rain water ought to be nfed.
This name of-calomel, though for a confiderable time
baniihed from our belt pharmacopceias, is again Feltored by the London college. But we eannot help
thinking, that they might eafily have invented a name
better expreffing the confHtuent parts and nature (:)f
the preparation.
Calomel,. or fweet mercury, may be confidered as
one of the mofi ufeful of the mercurial preparations;
and it may be ellimated as holding an intermediate
place between the acetated quickfilver, one of the
mildefl: of the faline preparations, and the muriated
quickfilver, or corroiive fublimate, one of the moa
acrid of them.

Mild muriated quicijilver. L.
Take purified quickfilver, diluted nitrous acid, of each
half a pound. Mix in a glafs velfel, and fet it aGde
until the quicklilver be dilfolved. Let them boil,
that the faIt may be dilfolved. Pour out the b .. iling
liquor into a glafs veJfe1 into which another boiling
liquor has been put before, confilling of fea-falt,
four ounces; 'difi.illed water, eight pints. After a
white powder has fubfided to the bottom of the
'\reifel, let the liquor fwimming at the top be pbured
off, and the remaining powder be wafhed till it becomes infipid with frequent aifuGons of hot water;
then dried on Motting pal?er with a gentle !:teat
This preparation had a place in former editions of
the London and Edinburgh pharrnacopreias under the
name of mercuriuJ dulcis pracipitatuJ. Bnt the procefs
as now g:ven is fomewhat altered, bei-ng that of
Mr Scheele of' Sweden, who has recommended thi~ as
an eafy and expedilious method of preparing fweet
mercury or calomel.
It appears from feveral tells that this preei I,itate i~
equal in every refpect to that prepared by the preceding procefres. It is lefs trouble[(}me an-d expenfIve,.
and the operator is not expofed to the noxiou'S dun:
ariling from the triture of the quickfllver with the
corrolive fublimate, which necelfarily happe"s by the
common method. The pllwder is alfcJ finer than can
be mad-e from the comrn,'n fublimed fweet mercury
by any trituration whatever The de:lr liquor fl::mJ·
in; over the precipitate is a [olution of ct:.hic or rhumboidal nitre.
Sweet mercury, ""hlch may be conlidered as' precife'ly the fame with the calomel and mild muriatecf
qUlckfilver, appean to be one pf the 1Jdl and fafea
preparations of this' mineral, when intended tB aCt as·
a quick and general ltimu1ant. Many of the mere
elaborate p.roceffes are no other than attempts to produce from mel'Cl.~ry fucb a medicine as thi" really is.
The dofe recommended by f<)me fot raifing a falivation, is ten ur fifteen grains taken in tbe form of a bolus
or pill, every night or oftener, till the ptyalifm begins As an alterant and diaphoretic, it has been given;
in dofes of five or fix grains; a. purgativ-e bei.ng oe"a.
flOnall y.
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fionally interpofed, to prevent its affeainp: the mouth,
It anfwers, however, much bt:tter when given in
(?ompefi.- fmaller quantities, as one, two, nr three gr,lins every
~ morning and evening, .in cOljunCl:ion with fuch fubfiances as determine its acti'Jn to the /kin, as the extract of refin of guaiacum; the pati('nt at the fame
time keeping warm, and drinking liber:llly of warm
diluent liquors. By this n:ethod of mana, i"g it, obftinate cutaneous and venereal diLlempers have been
fucccfsfully cured without any remarkable increaie of
the fenfible evacuations. It is fornetime5, however,
eilEeult to meafure its effects in this way; and it is fo
very apt to nm offby the intet1ines, that we C.ln feldom
adminifter it in fuch a manner as to produce thofe
permament effects which are (,ften required, and which
we are able to do by other preparations. It has been
lately propofed to tub the gurr:s and iniide of the
mouth with this preparation, ns a ready and effectual
method of producin6 falivation This practice loJas
been particularly recommended in the internal hydrocephalus, where it is exceedingly difficult to e.l.cite a
falivation, by other means. The alwantages of this
practice are not fully cunfirmed by expenence: and
when mercury is attended with advantage in hydrocephalus, this is not proboibly the cor fequence of any
difcharge under the frrm of falivation, but merely of
the mercury being i'ltrc·duced into the fyftem in an
active Llate, and thus promotin..'; ab!otption. ARd
falivation when it arifes from the infernal ufe of mer• cury, may be confidered as the firongeft tell: uf this;
but this is by TO means the cafe when falivation arifes
from a topical action on the excrelories of f<tli-va.
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We fometimes indeed receive confiderable quantities l'rep~rd
of it from Holland: but this depends on the ingredi- tioll> and
ents being commonly cbe:lpcr there [ball with us, and ~ompofi.
. 1
f h
.
.
t1ons.
·
not on any iecret 111 t le moinner 0 t e preparation.
--v---J
This precipitate is, as it!. title impOl ts, an efcharotic ;
and with this intention is frequenLly employed by the
furgeons wjth b,{filicum and other drcHings, for COIlfuming fungous fieth in ulcers l'lnJ tne li~e purpofes,
It is fubject to great uncertainty in point of firength,
more or leis (,f the acid exhaling according to the d~
gree and continuance c.f the fire. '1 he Len ctiterion of
its firength, as already obferved, is its br,l:iant appearance: which i, alio the mark of it, genuineneb: if
m;xed with minium, which it is fometime~ laid to be,
the duller hue will difcover tke abufe. Thi5 admixture may be more certainly deteCled by means of fire:
the mercurial part will totally cvapora:.e, having the
minium behind.
Some have ventured to give this medicine internally
in ven~real, fcrophu1ou" and other obLlinate chronic
difotders, in dofes of two or three grains or more.
But certai111y the milder mercurials, proper ly managed,
are capable of anfwering all that can be expeaed from
this; without occafionil1g vi01ent anxieties, tormina of
the bowels, and iimilar ill confequeFlces, which the bell:
management can {carcely prevent thi. corroflVe prepar"tlonfrom fometimes inducing. The chemifh have
contrived fundry methods of correcting and rendering
it milder, by divelling it of a pllnion of the acid:
but to no very good pmpnfe, a, they either leave the
medicine Hill too corroflve, to render it fimilar to Qthers which are procurable at an .eafier rate.

White calx oj quickJhfcr. L.
L.
Tak-e of purified quickfilver, nitrous acid, each one Taite of muri'ated quiekfilver, fal ammoniac, \\:ater of
kali, each half a pound. Di1lo1ve firfl: the fal ampound; muriatic ac·.d, one dram. Mix in a glais
moniac, afterwards the muriatlc qu.ckfilver in dif.
velTel, and ditTolve the quickfilver in a fand bal h ;
till.:d waLcr, dud add the water of bli. Waih the
then raife the fire until the matter be formed into'
pr~cipitated powder until it becomes infiIJid.
red cryl1:als.
White precipitate of 1lIefcury. E.
Red corrq/ive c()mmonly called redprecipitated mercury. E.
Red nitrated quicijilver.

Take of quickfilver, weak nitrous add, each one
pound. Let the quickfiivet be dilfolved in the
acid, and ,hen let the r lUti(JI1 be evaporated to a:
wh!te dry m,tfs. This being beat into a powder,
muft be put into a glafs retort, <lnd fubjected to a
fire graJuaJy i)1creafed, till a lmall quantity of it,.
taken out in a glafs Jpo,'n, and allowed to fWoI, affumes the form of fhilling reJ fquamre Let the
velfe! be tHen removed from Le fire. puring the
pr<lcefs the matter muft be carefully agitated by a
gLtf's rod, that it may be equally heated.
The marine acid in the menftruum ordered in the
nrft procefs difpofe5 the mercurial calx to affume the
bright fparkling look admired in it; which, though
perhaps no advantage to it as a medIcine, ( ught neverthclefs to be infifled on by the buyer as a mark of I.S
goo,!nefs and flreHgth. As foon as the matter has
gained this appearance, it fhould be immediately rem'ved f1 om the fire; otherwife it will foon lofe it
aiain. The preparation of this red precipitate, as it
i& called, in perfectIOn, is fuppofed by f. n:e to be a
{ecr~t not known to our chemiLls, infomuch that we
are under the necerrity of imp"rting it from abroad.
Th:s reflection feeems to te fou;lded on miiinformation.

Dilfolve corrofive fublimate mercury in a fufEcient
quantity of hot water, and gradually drop into the
folution jrm!;: [pirit of fal ammor.liac as long a; any
precipitativn enfues. Wafh the precipitated powder
with feveral freth quantities of warm water.
Thefe preparations are ufed chiefly in ointments,
with which intention their fine white colour is no {mall
recommendatiofl to them. :1"01' internal pllfpofes they
arc rarely employed, nor is it at all wanted; they are
nearly fimilar to fweet mercury, but lefs certain in·
thtir effects.
Though the proceff'es directed by the Lnndon and·
Edinburgh colieges be here iomewhat different, vet
the preparations <Jre ultimately the fame. The proc
defcribed by the Edinbur~h college is the moil fimple
but is lioible to lome objections.
Corrofive fublimate, as we have already fee':!, confifl:s
of mercury united with a large porti n of acid. It is
there dulcified by adding as much frL'fh mercury as is
fulEcient to faturate all the acid; here, by feparoiting
all the acid th.it is not faturated. This laft way feems
an unfrugal one, (,n account n·ot only cf the 10fs Clf
the acid, but of the volatile fpirit necdfary for aoforbiug if. The operaLr rna)" ho\'.ever, if it (hou;d be
tllQugbx
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already undergo;.~ much greater fires, not only in the ~repll.ra.
extraction from their ores, but likewife in the purifica- tlOns:and
ti'll1S of them directed in the pharmacopcda. In the ~ompofi.
following p-rocels they are expofed in conjunction
a- ~_
firong fire, without fufpicion of the comp()und reeei.'
ving any ill quality from it. This much is certain,
that the ingredients are -more perfeCtly united by heat
than by the. degree of triture ulually befrowed 'on
them. From the rethiops pt:epa,red by triture, part of
the mercury is apt to he fqueezed out on making it
into an electuary or pills; from that made by fire no
feparation is obferved to happen.
_
£thiops mineral is one of the moll: inaCtive of the
mercurial preparations. Some practitioners, however,
have reprefented it as polfeffing extraordinary virtues;
and moft people imagine it a medicine of fome efficacy.
But what benefit is to be expected'from it in the c' m,mon dofes of eigh t or ten grains, or a fCI uple, may be
judged from hence, that it has -been taken'in dofes of
feveral drams, and continued for a eonfiderable time,
without producing any remark'ab!e effect. Sulphur
eminently abates the power of all the more aCtive mi.
nerals, and leems to be at the fame time refirained by
them from operating in the body itfelf.. Boerhave, _
who is in general fufficiently I·beral in the commendation of medicines, difapproves of the rethiops iIi . very
firong terms. "It calfnot enLr the <;tbforbent ve{fels,'
the lacteals, or lymphatics, but pa{fes directly through
the inteftinal tube, where it may happen to deftroy
worms, if it opera tes luckily. ' They are deceive4 who
expect any other effects from it; at leaft I myfelfcould never find them. I am afraid ;t is unwarily
given; in fuch large Quantities, to children, aFld perfons
of tender conftitutions, as being a foreiga mafs, unconquerable by the body; the more to be fufpected as
it there continues long fluggifh and inactive. It,does
not raife a falivation, becaufe it cannot come into
the blood. Who knows the effects of a fubftance,
which, fo long at it remains compounded, feems no
more aCtive than aRY ponderous infipid earth?" The
f5l.gickjil'lJer with Julphur. L.
rethiops, with a aouhle proportign of mercury; now
Take of purified quickfilver, flowers of fulphur, each received into our pharmaoopreias, has a greater chance
one pound. Rub them together until the globules for operating as a mercurial; and probably the quandifappear.
titY' of mercury might be fiill further increafed to ad·
vantage •

thought worth while, reccver the volatile falt from
~on6 anfid the, liqour, by adding to it, after the precipitate has
tl~::O
been feparaed, a proper quantity of potaih, and diftil.
____ ling with a gentle heat, in the fame manner as for the
{pirit of volatile faIt of fal ammoniac; for a tru_e fal
ammoniac is rrgenerated, in the precipitation, from
the union of the volatjle fpirit with the marine acid of
thefl!1blimate. It is by no means advifable to ufe the
liquoritfelf as a folution o(fal ammmGniac, or to feparate the fal ammoniac from it by evaporation and cryfiallization, as a part of the mercury mig ht be retained,
and communicate dangerous qualities: but the volatile
faltfeparated by di!1:illation may be ufed -wit]--,out fear
of its containing _any mercury;' none of which will
arire with the heat,by which the volatile falts are
diftilled.
Fixed alkalis anfwer as effectually for precipitating
folutions of fublimate a5 the volatile; but the precipitate obtained by means of the former, inftead of being
white, as with the latter, is generally of a reddifh yellow or orange colour. If fal ammoniac be di{folved
along with the fublimate, the addition of fixed alkalis
will, by extricating the volatile alkali of the fal am·
maniac, occaGon as white a precipitation as if the Yo·
latile falt had been previoufly feparated and employed
in its pure fiate; and this compendium is now allowed
by the London college in the procefs which they have
adopted.
There the fal ammoniac, beGdes its ufe in the capital intention, to make a white 'precipitation, promotes
the folution of the fublimate; which of itfelf is diffi.
cultly, and fcarcely at all totally, foluble by repeated
boiling in water : for however ikilfully it be prepared,
fome part of it will have an under- proportion of acid,
and confequently approach to the fiate of fweet mer·
cury. A good deal of care is requifite in the precipitation; for if too large a quantity of the fixed alka.
line fi)lution be imprudently added, the precipitate will
lofe the elegant white colour for which it is valued.
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Take of quickfilver, flowers 0f fulphur, each equal
weights. Grind them together in a glafs or fione
mortar, with a glafs peiHe, till the mercurial globules
totally difappear.
An rethiops is made alfo with a double quantity of
mercury.
We need hardly remark, tnat thefe preparations,
thollgh now differing in name, are in reality the fame.
Nor need we add, that the' direction given by the Edinbnrgh college, of ufing a glafs or_ftone morlar and peftIe, is necetTary and proper.
The union of the mercury and ftllphur might be
mIlch facliit:_l'ed by the affiil:ance of a little warmth.
Some 'ire accuH:omed to make this preparation in a
very expeditious manner, by melting the fu 1phur in an
ir", bdle, then adding the quicktllver, and ftirring
them together till the mixture be completed. The
{mall d t!Jee rtf heat h':rc lufEcient cannot reafonably
be fllppofed to do any injury to fubftances which have

to

- Retlfulphurated quicljil'Ver.

L.

Take of quickJllver, purified, forty ounces; fulphur,
eight ounces. Mix the quickfilver with the melted
fulphur ; and if the mixture take~ fire, extinguifh it
- by covering the ve{fel; ai terwards reduce the mafs
to powder, and fublime it.
It has been cuftomary to order a larger quantity of
fulphur than here directed; but fmaller proportions
anfwer better, for the lefs fulphur the finer coloured is
the cinnabar.
As foon as th e mercury and ful phur begin to unite;
a confiderable exploCon frequently happen c , and the
mixture is vrry apt to t"ke fire, efpecially if the pro.
cefs be fome'What haftily conducted. This a,cident
the operator will have previolls notice ot~ from thematter [welling up, and growingfuddenly cor,fiitent:
as form as this happens, the ve{fel muft be immediately
clofe covered.
During the fublimation, care muft _be had that the
matte1'
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matter rife not in to the neck of the velfel, fo as to
block up and burll the glafs. To prevent tHis, a widenecked bolt head, or rather an oval earthen j~lr, coated,
fhould be chofen for the iilbliming veJ1el.
If the
- - - - former be employed, it will be cdnvenient to introdnce
at times an iron wire, fomewhat heated, in order to b.:
the better alfured tlut the palLge is not blocking up ;
the dangt::r of which may be pre,'.:nteJ by cautioufly
rading the veffel higher from the fire.
I I t, Ie ingrediC111 s wcre pure, n() feces will remain:
in fuch cai':s, the fublimation may b: known to be
over by introducing a \,ire a, before, and feeli:lg therewith the bottom of t.he vcdd, which will then be perfe&ly fmooth: if any roughnels or inequalltie, are perceived, either the mixture was impure, or the fublimation IS not completed: if the Laer be the cafe, the
wire will foon be covered over with the riling cinnabar.
The preparel s of cinnabar in large quantity emplo'y earthen jar~, which in fhape pretty much refemble
an egg. Thefe are of different tiLe·, accdrding to the
quantity intended to be made at one fublimation, which
fometimes amounts to two hundred weight. The jar
is niilally coated :rom the lmall end almoft to the
middle, to prevent ib breaking by the hhemence or
irregularity of the fire. The greater flart, wh1c:h is
placed uppermofi, not being received wiLhin the furnace, hois no occalion for this defef.lce The whole {ecret with rega~d to this procefs, IS the' management
of the fire, which ihould be fo {hong a, to keep the
matter continually fublimmg to the upper part ot' the
jar, without coming out at its mouth, which IS covered with an iron pbte; care fh, ,uld a110 be taken to
put into the fubliming veifel only fmall quanti Lies of
the mixture at a timl::.
The principal ufe of cinnabar is as a pigment. It
was formerly held in gre~t eft~em as a mscilcine in cutaneous foulnefies, guuty and rheumatic paino, epileptir cafes, &c. but oflate it has 1011 ll'uch of it'> repu~a
tion It appears, to be nearly hmilar to the re~hiops
alre:.tdy fpoken of. Cartheuier reLlte·, that h.iving
given cinnabar in large quantities to a dog, it produced no fenfible effeCt, but was partly voided along with
the feces unaltered, and partly f"und eiltire in the 11:'0mach and illteH:ines on opening the animal. The celebrated Frederic Hoffman, after bellowing high encomi'lm on this preparottion, as having in many 111{lances within his own knowledge peridl:ly cured epilepfies and vertigoes from cont uiions of the head (where
it is probable, however, that the cure did not fo much
depend on the cinnabar as on the fpontaneous recovery
of the par:s from the external injury), obferves, that
the large repeated doft::s, necdf.uy for having any effect,
can be borne only where the firll paifages are {hong;
and that if the fibres of the fiomach and inteflines are
lax and fhccid, the cinnabar aCI..Umulated and concreting with the mucous matter of the parts, occafions
great OpPI dEan; which feems to be an acknowlegement that the cinnabar is not fubdued by the powers
of dii;_ilion, and has no proper medicinal activity.
There are indeed fome inftances of the daily ufe of cinnab.lf havin..:. brought on a fa 1ivation; perhaps {rom
the cinnabar, n;ed 111 thOle caies, lnving contained a
lefs propor'ion of fulphur tha:1 the forts commonly met
with. The regulus of antimony, and even white ar-
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fenic when combined with a certain quantity of com· Pre paramon fulphur, feem to have their deleterious power Je- ti,ons and
{hoyeel: on feparating more and more of the fulphur, ",ompofi' .
. 1
tlOns.
t hey exert more an d more 0 f t helr proper vlru ence. -,,--It d,)es not feem unreafonable to prefume, th'lt mercury may hare its aCl:ivity varied in the fame m,lnner ;
that when perfeCl:ly fatiated with fulp!1Ur, it m"y Qe
inert: and that when the quantity of fulphur is more
and more lelfened, the compound may J.ave greater
and greater degrees. of the proper eHic:.tc y of mercurials.
Cinnali>ar is [r)metimes ufed in fumigJtions againll
venereal ulcers in the nofe. mouth, and throat. Half
a dram of it burnt, the fume being imbibed with the
breath, has occalioned a violent falivation. This effeCl:
is by no means owing to the medic1l1e as cinnabar:
when fet on fire, it is no longer a mixture of mc:rCclry
and fulphur, but mercury refolved into fume, and
blended in p.-lrt with the volatile vitriolic acids; in
either of w ,ich circumftances this mineral as we hav~
already obferved, has very powerful effeCl:s.
Vitriolated q1f.icijilver.

L.

Take of quickfilver, purified, vitriolic acid, ea'c;:h on~
pound. Mix in a glafs veffel, and heat them by
degrees Qntil they unite into a whi~e mat'" which is
to be pe fe,'tly dl i,"d with a ftrong fire. This matter, on ,he aff:llion of a lar6e quantity of bot dill'lled water, immediately become, yellow, and falls
to p' w.:ler. Rub the powder carefully with this
water in a glafs mortar.
After the powder has
fubided, pOllr off the wAter; and, ~dding m 're diflilled water feveral times, wafh the matter till it
become infipid.

31U

rei/ow mercury commonly called '1urbith mineral. E.
Take of quickiilver, four ounces; vitriolic acid, eight
3G!J3,
ounce,_ Caut;oufly mix them together asd dillil
in a retort, pla'~",d in a fand furnace, to drynefs:
the white c tl x, which is left at the bottom, being
ground t,) powd, r, muft be thrown into warm wa,- •
ter. It imm,;Ji,tlely a{fume~ a ye:lo", colonr, but
mull afterwards be puririel by rcpeated ablu' ill1s.
The quantity of oil ,,( vitriol, i"orllJerly directed, was
double to tha[ now employed by the £dinbu-rgh college. The reduCl:ion nude in this article greatly fac.Jitates the proce~; and the proportions of the Lon.
don college dlre perhaps preferable.
Boerhaave directs this preparation to be made in an
open glafs, flowly heated, and then placed immedi.itely
on burning coals; cre being t.iken to avoid the
fumes, which are extremely n lxious. This method
will fucceed very well'with a little addrefs when the
ingredients are in fmall quantity; but whae the mixture is large, it is bettel to u 1e a retort, placed in a
fand furnace, with a recipient, containing a fmall qu-mtity of water, lut,:d to it. Great care fhould be taken, when the oil of Vitriol begins to bubble, that the
heat be lleadily kept up, without at all increaling it,
till the ebullitic,n ceafes, when the fire fhould be a~g
men ted to the utmoil: degree, that as much as poffible
of the redundant acid may be e:,pelled.
If the nntter be but b.trely exfiecated, it proves 2t
cau[lie faIt, w;1ich 1n the ablucion with water will almoLt all di{folvc, leaving on~y a little q"an~:ty of tur~
bith:
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bith the more of the acid that has been diffipated, of. Dr Hope has f~und that the turbith mineral is Prc:para·tiolls and the lefs of the remaining mercury will diffolvt', and the molt convenient errhine he has had occaGon to em- tions and
Co~pofi~ompli)liconfeq.uently the vield
of turbith will be greater; fire ploy.
tlOllS.
J
'['nlS
. me d'(Cllle
. was 1ateIy recommended as the molt tlons
- - v - - expelling only fuch part of the acid as is not com~
pletely fatiated with mercury, while water take, up al- effeCtual prefervative againtl the hydrophobia. It ha~
ways, along with the acid, a proportional quantity of been aIled/cd there are fevcral examples of its prevent.
the mercury itfelf. Even when the matter has been i Ig madnefs in dogs 'which had been bitten-: and fome
frrongly calcined, a part will frill be foluble; this evi- of its performing a cure dfter the madneis was begun:
~ently appears on pouring into the wafhings altttle fo- from fix or [even grains to a fcruple may be given
lution of fixed alkaline falt, which will throw down a ev-:rr J q, or evel y {econd day, for a little time, and
conliderable quantity of yellow pn:cipitaL, greatly re- repea~ed at the two or three fucceedirlg fulls and..
fembling the turbith, except, that it is leis violent in ch,tllges o~ the moon. Some few trials have iikewife
0perat;on.
been made 011 human fubjeCt, bitten by mad dogs;
. from this experiment it appears, that the hef!: me- and in thei-e alia the turbith, u[ed either as an emetic
t110d of edulcorating this powder is, by impregnating or .ilterative, f,;emed to have good effeCls.
the water, intended to be u[ed in its ablution, with a
The wa/hings cf turbith mineral are ufed by fome
determined proportion of fixed alkaline faIt; for by externally for the cure of the it.::h and other cutathis means, the walhed turbith wi:} not only turn out neous foulne:res. In fame cafes mercuriallotinns may
grea,ter in quan' ity, but, what is of more coo{cquence, be proper; but they are always. t,) be ufed with 15reat
will have an equal degree of firength ; a circumf!:ance, cau'ion: thi~ is Q) no means an e:igible one, as bewhich deferves particularly to be confidered, efpecially ing ex,re,nely' unequal in pc)int of ilre,ngth, more or
in making ruch preparations as, from an error in the lefs of the mercllry being diffo ~ ve<i, as has ~een ob-,
pl"ocefs, may prove tOb violently corrofive to be ufed ferved above l acc'ordi"g to th~ degree: of calcination..
with atly tole~l!,b~e degree of fafety. I! is neceHary to The pharmacopreia of Pa'i~ di, eCts a mercuria, walh.
employ warm w'l.ter ff we are anxiom for a fine co free' from this incnvcnienle, uEder the title of Aqua.
lour. If cold water be ufed, the precipitate will be white. mercurialis, or fVlercurius liqui./us It i, compofee! of
It is 6hfervable, tha,t though the fuperfluous acid be one ounce of mercury, dii10lved in a fuffi(;'ient quan-:
here abforbed from the mercury by the alkaline fal,t ; tity of fpirit of nitre, and d:luted with 30 ounces 9r
yet in fome circumfrances this acid; forfakes that faIt dilblled wdter. In wdnt of diltilled water, rain wato unite with mercury. If vitriolated tartar, or 'Pi- ter may be ufed.: hut of fpring waters there llre very
triolafedkt;lli, a,s it is now cl\l1ed, which is a combina- few which will mix w;th the mercurial folution with.
tion of vitriolic acid with fixed; alkali, be diffolved in out growin& turbid, an.d precipitating a part of tlH~
water, and the folution added to a folution of mercw-y mercury.
in aquafortis, the vitriolic acid will unite with the
mercury, and form with it a turbith, which falls to
Simple mercurial fllutioR.
:Jf. Jac. Plenck.
the bottom ; leaving only the alkali dilTolved in the
Take ·uf purelt quickfilvt!r, one dram; gum arabic,
384
aquafortis, and united with it! acid into a regeneratwo
dl
anJs.
Beat
them
in a ftone mortar, adding'
ted nitre. On this, ptinciple depends the preparation
by little and little difiilled water of fumitory till
defcribed by Wilfon under'the title of an excellent prethe
mercury thoroughly ditappear in the mucilage.
cipitate of mercury; which is no other than a true turBaving beat and mixed them thor_ \ughly, add by
. bith, though not generally known to be fuch. It i~
degree>, and' at the fame time rubblllg tb'~ whole
made by di/rolving four ounces of v itri ola ted kali in
together, fyrap of kermes, half an ounce, ...'\ililled
fixteen ounces of fpirit of nitre; diffolving in this
watt::r vf fumitory, eight ounces.
compound liquor four ounces of mercury; abltraCting
the menltruum ~y a fand heat; <lnd edulcorating with
This mixture was much celebrated by its author as
water tile gold coloured mafs which remains.
an effectual preparation of mercury, unattended with
Turbith mineral is a firong emetic, and with this the inconvenience of producing a falivation; and he
intent;on operates the mofi powerfully of all the mer- imagined_ that this depended on a peculiar affi~ity·
curia Is that can be fafely given internary. Its action, exilting between mercury and mucihige. Hence
however, is not confined to the prim;e vi;e; it will fuch a conjlln.::l:ion, the gummy quickfilver, as it ha$
10metimes excite aJalivation, if a purgative be not been ilyled, has been the foundation of mixtures,
taken foon after it. This medicine is ufed chiefly in pills, fyrups, and feveral other fq,rmula:, which it is
virulent gonorrh<:eas, and other venereal cafes, where unneceffary to dWell upon in this place.
there is a great flux of humours to the parts. Its
By a long continued triture, mercury feems to UFlchief ufe at pre[ent is ill fwellings of the telticle from dergo a degree of calcin"tion; at leaf!: its globular apa venereal affection; and it feems not onl r to act as a pearance is not to be diicerned,by the be·/t microfcop~ ;
mercurial, but al'o, hy the fevere vomitting it occa- its colour is cOiwerted into that_of a grey iili , powder;
lions, to perform the office of a difCutient, by acce- and from the inaCtive fub!l:ance in its globular form, it
leriting the n10tiol1 of the blood in the parts affeCted. its now become one of the moll: powerful preparations
It is fdid likewife to have been employed with fuccefs, of this metallic body.· The t1'e of the gum feems to
in robt.Ilt confiitut,ol1';, againfl: leprous diforder:; and be w,t:1ing more than to afford the interpofitinn of
obfiinate glanduhr obltruCtions : the d(\fe is from two a vifciJ fuLIl:ance to keep the p,:rticles at a diltance
grai;ls to fix or eight. It.'may be given in dofes of a from each other, till til'; trit;ure requiGte to prograin or two as an alterative and diaphoretic, in the dnce this change be perfwm.;d. Dr Saunders has
f4me manner as the calcined mercury already fpoken clearly proved, that no real folution takes place in
this
4
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this procefs, and that though a quautity of mercurial particles are niH retained in the mixture after
the gl ·bular parts haye been depofited by dilutinn
with water, yet that this fUipended mercurial matter
is cnly diffufed in the liquor, and capable of being
perfeCtly ;cparated by filtration. That long tritute is
capable of effeCting tbe above change on mercury, is
fully evinced trom the well known experiment of Dr
Boerhaave, in producing a kind of calcined mercury
by expofing quicklilver inclofed in a phial to the agitation produced by keepiag the phial tied to a windmill tor 14 years. By inclofing a pound of quick£lIver in an iron box, with a quantity of iron nails
and a fm«ll quantity of water, by the addit;on of
which a greater degree of intefl:ine motion is given to
the particles of the mercury, and fixing the box to
the wheel of a carriage, Dr Saunders obtained, during a journey of 400 miles, two ounces of a greyifh powder, or calx of mercury.
On the above accounts we are not to afcribe the
dFeCts of ?lenck's folution to an intimate divifion
of the globules of mercury, nor to any affinity, nor
eleCtive attraction, between gum-arabic and mercury;
'¥I'hi-:h lall Mr Plenck has very unphilofophically fuppofed. The fame thing can be done by means of
gum-tragacanth, bY' h mey, and by fundry balfams.
It is evidently owing to the cOllverGon of the quick.
filver to a calciform nature; but as this will be accompliihed more or lefs completely according to the
different circumfl:ances during the triture, it is certain.
ly preferable, inftead of Plenck's folution, to diffufe
in mucilage, or other vifcid matters, a determinate
quantity of the afh-coloured powder, OT other calx of
mercury.
It is proper to take notice, that there is in many
infl:ances a real advantage in employing mucilaginous
matteri along with mercurials, thefe being found to
prevent diarrhrea and falivation to a remarkable degree. So far, then, Mr Plenck'~ folution is a good
preparation of mercury, though his chemical rationale
h perhaps erroneous. The difl:il1ed water and fyrup
are t)f no confequence to the preparation, either as
facilitating the procefs Gr for medicinal ufe.
It is always mofi expeditious to triturate the mercury with the guru in the fiate of mucilage. Dr
Saunder~ found that the addition of honey was an excell-!nt auxillary; and the mucilage of gum-tragacanth feems better fuited for this purpofe than gumarabic.
CHAP.

XIV. Preparations
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There are two preparati()ns of lead, red and ~h;ie Prcpal'alead, as they are commonly called, which arc much t~on" .n~
more extenfively em ployed in other arts than in mc:li- cOllll,ojl.
r t J1ey are prerare J'111 1arge quan- tlO;1,
cme,
an d 0 f coune
---v---'
tities. Thefc formerly fiood among the prep:lrdtiol1s
in our pharmacopreills; but they are now referred
to the materia medica. We Ihall not, therefore, on
the prefent occafion, make any fart1) r oblcrvatiolls
with reipeCl: to them, but £hall here infert from the old
editions of the Edinburgh pharmacopccia the directions there given for preparing them.

Red lead.
Let any quantity flf lead be melted in an unglazed
earthen veITel, and kept fl:irring with an iron fpatula till it falls into powder, at nrH IJlacki£h, afterwards yellow, and at length of a deep red colour,
in which hfi fiate it is called minium; taking care
not to raife the fire fo high as to run the c.llx iut<f
a vitrerus mafs.
The preparation of red lead is fo troublefome and
tedious, as fcarce ever to be attempted by the apothecary or chemifl:; nor indeed is this commodity expeCted to be made by them, the preparation of it being a difiinCl: branch of bufinefs. The makers melt
large quantities of lead at once, upon the bottom of
a reverberatory furnace built for this purpofe, and fo
contrived that the flame aCts on a large furface of the
metal, which is continually changed by means of iroa
rakes drawn backwards and forware:ls, till the fluidity
of the lead is defl:royed; after which, the calx is only
now and then turned. By barely Hirring the calx, as
above direCted, in a velfel over the fire, it acquires
no rednefs; the reverheration of flame Oft the fnrface
being abfolutely neceffary for this effect. It is faid,
that 20 pounds of lead gain. in the procefs, five
pounds; and that the calx, being reduc<:ed into lead
again, is found one pound lefs tItan the original weight
of the metal.
Thefe calces are employed in external applications,
for abating inflammations, cleanfing and healing uI..;
cers, and the like. Their effeCts, however, are not
very confiderable; nor are they perhaps of much farther real ure, than as they give eonCiHence to the plafl:er, unguent, &c.

CeruJe or white lead.
Put fome vinegar into the bottom of an earthen "effel, and fufpend over the vinegar very thin plates
of lead, in fuch a manner t:Jat the \"apour which
arifes from the acid may circu'ate about the plates.
Set the containing "tirel in the heat of horfe-dung
for three weeks; if at rhe end of this time tlle
plates be not totally calcined, fcrape off the white
powder, and expofe them again to the fl:eam of
vinegar, till all the lead be thtls corroded into po'wder.
The making of white lead is alfo become a trade
by itfeIf, and confined to a few perfous, who have
large conveniences for this purpore. The general method which they folkw is nearly the farne with that
above defcribed. See the Philofophical TranfaCl:iol1s,

LEAD readily melts in the fire, and calcines into a
dulky pflwder; which, if the flame is reverberated
on it, becomes at firfi yellow, then red, and at length
melts in a vitreous mafs. This metal diifolves eafily
in the nitrous acid, difficultly in the vitriolic, and in
fmall qumtity in the vegetable aci~s; it is al[o 10iuble
in expreffed oil, efpecially when calcined.
Lead and its calces, while ulldiITolved, have no confiderable effeCts as medicines. DiHillved in oils, they
are fuppofed to be (when externally applied) anti-inflammatory and deficcative. Combined with vegeta- nQ 137 .
• bJe acids. they ;t··c remarkably fo; and taken internally
In thi, preparation, the lead is fo far opened by
prove a powerful though dangerous Hyptic.
the acid, as to difcover, when taken internally, the
V0L.
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malignant quality of the metal; and to prove exter. th.e vapours of liv~r. of fulphur; the ~oiilelled paper ~repara.
nall)', when fprinkled on running fores, or ulcers mo. vnll become of a llVld colour, and tlm will happen t~()IIS aD<i
though 200 or 300 lea~es of a book were interpofed l.ompofi.
deratel y cooling, drying, and afl:rictive.
tions.
tetween the paper and tHe vapours; by this method, W>U5 •• _
----v---'
Acetat:d cerufe. L.
then, we make a kind of fympathetic ink. But theTake of cerufe, one pound; difl:iIIed vinegar, one befl: way (f making the teft is, to drop a fmall quan.
gallon and an half. Boil the cerufe with the vir:e- tity of a folution of the liver of fulphur into the fuf.·
gar until the vinegar is faturated; then filter thro' peCted liquor: if there be any lead prefent, this ad~
paper; and, after proper evaporation, fet it afide dition will inftantly occallon the precipitation ef a livid or dark coloured cloud.
to cryfl:allize.
The fugar of lead is much more efficacious than t11 ';
Salt, commonly calledfogar of lead.E.
fOl'egGing preparations, in ani\\'ering the feve'ral in.
Put any quantity of ceru;e, into a cucMlbit, and pour tentions to which they are applied. Some have ven.
upon it ten times its quantity of difl:illed vinegar. tured upon it internally, in dofes of a few grains, as,
Let the mixture fl:and upon warm fand till the vi- a fiyptic in hremorrhagies, prcfufe coliquative fweats,
negar becomes fweet; when it is to be poured off, feminal fluxes, the fluor albus; &c. nor has it failed
and frdh vinegar added as often as it comes elf their expectations. It very powerfully refl:rains the
fweet. Then let all the vinegar be evaporated in a difcharge; but almofl: as certainly as it does this, it
glafs veffcl to the confifl:ence of pretty thin honey, occafions fymptoms of another kind, often more danand fet it afide in a cold place, that cryfl:als may geroUli than thofe removed by it, and fometimes fatal.
be formed, which are to be afterwards dried in the Violent pains in the bowels or through the whole
iliade. The remaining liquor is again to be evapo- body, and obfl:inate ccnfl:ipations, fometimes immerated, that new cryfl:als may be formed; the eva- diately follow, efpecially if the dore hilS been conGporatioR of the refiduous liquor is to be repeated derable: cramps, tremors, and weaknefs·of the nerve.,
,
generally fooner or later enfu.e.
till no more cryfl:als concrete.
Boerhaave is of opinion, that this preparation proves
Cerufe (efpecially that fort calledftake lead, which
is not, like the others, fubject to adulteration) is malignant only as far as its acid happens to be ab.
much preferable either to minium or litharge, for rna· [orbed in the budy: for in fuch a cafe, he ~ys, "it reking .the fugar of lead :, for the corroGon which it turns again into cerufe, which is vi0lently poifo';lOUS."
On this principle it would follow, that in habits
Ins undergor.e fwrn the fl:eam of the vinegar difpo.
fes it to dilTolve more readily. It iliould be finely where aciditi~s abound. the fugar. of Jead would be
powdered pefore the vinegar be put to it; and during innocent. But this is fat from being the cafe. Lead
the digefrion, 0r boiling, every now and then fl:irred and its I?repar~tions .atJ: in the body only when they.
up with a wooden fpatula, to promote its diffolution, are combtlled With aCid: cerufe poffeffes the qualities
and prevent its concreting into a hard mafs at the of the faccharum only in a low degree; and either of
bottom. The fl:rong acid obtained from the caput them freed from the acid has little, if any, effeCt at
mor:uum of vinegar may be employed for this purpofe all. For the fame reafons, the faIt oflead·is preferable
to better advantage than the weaker, though purer to the pompous ex/rail and 'Vegeto·mincral 'Water of
acid, above directed. If a fmall quantity (tf rectified Goul~rd,
whic~ the lead, is ~uch lefs p~r!ectly
fpirit of wine be prudently added to the folution as cCJmbmed m a falme fl:ate. It IS fometimes convefoon as it is duly exhaled, and the mixture fuffered to nient t(' affifl: tl~e folution of the fugar of lead in wa.
grow cold by flow degree~, the fugar will concrete ter, by adding a portion of vinegar. The effects
into very la,ge and tranfparent ery!lals, which are (,fthe external applicatiun of lead feems to differ from
the firength of the folution: thus a very weak
fcarcely to be obtained by any other method.
If the cryfl:als be dried in funiliine, they acquire a folution feems to diminiili direCtly the action of
blackiili or livid colour. This feems to happen from the veffels, and is therefore more peculiarly proper in
rhe abiorption of light and its converfion into phlo. aCtiv~ inflammations, as ,of the .eyes; whereas a fl:rong
gifio:l. If it be owing to the efcape of pure air, folutlOn operates as a direCt ihmulant, and is therewhy are the rays of the fun necelfary to this difcharge ? fore more fuccef~ful in paffive ophthalmia.
On whatever principles we account for it the faCt is
Water oj a&ttated litharge. L.
the f;;tme; that the clyfl:als foon lofe their faline condition and the Jead gradually reaffumes its metallic Take rf litharge, two pounds and four ounces' di.
3It)
form. From thi& property of lead readily abforbing
fl:iled vinegar, c'ne gallon. Mix, and boil t~ fix
ph;ogi!lon, or parting with pure air, a fdution of
pints, confl:antly fl:irring; then fet it aude. After
the fugar of lead becomes a very convenient fympa.
the feces have fubfided, fl:rain.
thetic ink; en the fame grounds it is alfo ufed for
This. preparation may be 1>O!ludered as nearly the
a more important purpofe. As lead communicates a fame With the extract and vegeto-mineral water of Mr
fw.:etnefs and afl:ringency very fimilar to the product Goulard. And it is probably from the circumftances
of the vinous fermentation, a practice formerly pre. of his preparations having come into a crmmon ufe,
vailed among fraudulent dealers, of correcting the too that the London college have given this artide a place
great iliJrplie[s "f acid wines by adHlterating them in their pharmacnpce!a. It may, however, be a mat.
with this metal. The abllfe may be dete.:ted in two ter of doubt whether it be really intitled to a place.
different wa~is: a piece of paper may be moifl:ened For, as we have alread obferved, every purpofe to be
\·ith the liquor to be examined, and then ex-pofed to anf\\'ered by it may be better obtained from the em..
l?lpymeDt
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ployment of a fo1utioll of the ac~tated c~rt:re in fimf>le
water. The acetatcd water of lttharge is mtended tor
external ufe only.
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PnIaruti,m ojY>i1JCC7nd co.'p:r,
CaL'ill'd zinC'.

L.

of zinc, broken into' Cmall pieces, 6ght ounce,.
Cafi the pieces of zinc, at feveral fmes, into, an
ignited, large, and deep crucib!e, placed k~l1m~,
or half t' pright, putting on it another cruclble Jfi
fuch a manner that the air may have free acccfs to
the burning zinc. Take out the calx as [<Jon as it
appears, :and ferarates its white and lighter part bf
a fine ueve.

TAKE

Purified vitri()!ated zinc.

\. olllpofitiOIJi,
-v---J'

TI N eafily melts in the fire, and calci?es into a
dulky powder; which, by a farther .contmuanc~ <:f
the heat, becomes white. A mafs of tm heated till it
be juIl: ready to mdt proves extremely brittle, fo as t?
to fall in pieces from a blow; and by dexter:lUs agttation, into powder. Its p~oper men1lruum is aqual'egiil; though the other mmeral aC'ds may.alfo be
F/()w:r.rojz,:n':. E.
maJe to dillolve it, and the vegetable ones III fmall
quantity. It cryRaUizes with the ~egetdbJe and vitrioLet a large crucible be placed in a furnace, in an inlic acids' but with the others, dehquates.
clined lituation, cnly half-upright; when the botThe virtlles of this meta' are little known. It has
tom of the velfel is moderately red, put a fmall
been recommended as an antihyfteric, anti heCtic, &c.
piece of zinc, about the weight o[two drams, into
At prefer.t it is chiefly u[ed as an anthelmintic.
it. The zinc foon flam :8, and is at the fame time
converted into a fpongy calx, which is to be raked
Powd-red tin. L.
from the furfotce of the metal with an iron fpatub,
Take of tin, fix: pounds. Melt it ill an iron veITel,
that the combufiiun may proceed the more fp=edily :
and fiir it with an iron rod until a powder floats on
when the zinc ceafes to fbme, take the calx out of
the furface. Take off the powder, and." when
the crucible. Having put in another piece of zinc,
the operation may be repeated as ofter.! as you pleafe
cold, pafs it through a fieve.
This preparation may be confidered as near~y the
LafUy, the calx is to be prepared like antimony.
fame \yith the calx Jovis, which had a place 111 !he
Thefe flowers, as ufed externally, are preferable for
former editions of the Edinburgh pharmacoprela: medicinal purpofes to tutty, and the more impure fubbu from the late editions the calx has been expunged, limales of zinc, which are obtained in the brafs works;
ana the filings or powder of tin, h?s a place only in ana likewife to calamine, the natural ore of this metheir lift of the m:lter ia medica. But although feldom tal, vihich contains a large quantity of earth, ;;md
prepared by the apothecary himfel~, it is not unfn :- frequently a portion of heterogeneous metallic matquently employed as a remedy agamfi worms, parti- ter. But befides being applied externally, they have
cularly the flat kinds, which too often elude the force alfo of late been uCed internally. The Rowe! s of
of other medicines.
The general dofe is from a zinc, in dofes from one: to feven or eight grains, have
{cruple to a dram; fame confine it to a few grains. been much celebrated of late years in the cure of epiBut Dr Allton aITures us in the Edinburgh EIT,tys, lepfy and feveral fpafmodic affections; and there are
that its fucce[s chiefly depends on its being given in fufficient tefiimonies of their good effeas, where tonic
much larger quantities; he direCl:s an ounce of the remedies in thofe affeCtions are proper.
powder on an empty 110mach, mixed with four ounces
White 'Vitriol. E.
of molalTes; next day, half an ounce; a11d, the day
following, half an ounce more; after whIch a ca- Take of zinc, cut into {mall pieces, three ounce!, ;
'thartic is adminifiered: he fay~ the worms are u[ually
vitriolic acid, five ounces j water, twenty ounces; havvoided during the operation of the purge, but that
ing mixed the acid and water, add the zinc, and
pains in the ftomach occafioned by them are removed
when the ebullition is finilhed ftrain the liquvr:
;llmoft immediately upon taking the firfi: dofe of the
then after proper evaporation fet it apart in a cold
-tin.
place, that that it may Ihoot into cryfials.
This praCtice is fometimes fuccefs:ul in the expulThis faIt is an elegant whi, e vitriol, ] t differs from
fLOn of txnia, but by 110 means fo frequently as Dr the common white viLriol, and the faIt of vitriol of the
Allton's obfervations would lead us to hope.
{hops, only in being purer, and perfectly free from
any admixture of copper, or fuch other foreign meAmaf.gama of tin. Dan.
tallic bodies as the others generally contain.
Take of fhavings of pure tin, two (lunces ; pure quick
111ver,three drams. Let them be rubbed to a powder in a fione mortar.
Some have imagined that tin thus aCted on by mercury is in a more aCtive condi1ion then when exhibited in a fiate of powder; and accordingly it has been
given in worm cafes. But as both are equally info.
luble in the animal fluids, thi, is not to be expeCted;
and to obtain any peculiar 'properties which tin may
polTefs to their full extent, it will probably be necefiary to exhibit it in £Orne faline nate.

ti!Jm al"d

L.

Take of white vitriol, one pound; vitriolic a'Cid, one
dram; boiling difiilled water, three pints. Mix,
and filter through paper. After a proper ev"!-poratiOD, fet it afi.de in a cqld place to cryfl:allize.
, Although the Edinburgh col~ege have given a formula for the preparations of white vitriol, yet their
dircaion is very rarely followed byany of the apothecaries or chemifis, who in general purchafe it as obtained from the Go!lar mines. When, however, it is
g<>t in this way, it is of~en a very impure faIt, and reSA 2
quires
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qu:res that purification ,which is here directed, and
which is by no means necelTary for th" white vitriol
Cor.lpofiartifiLi~ll1y pr,'pared, in the manner above directed.
tiolls.
----v--- But by this protefs, the ordinary white vitriol, in its
common aate of impurity, will he freed from thoCe impregna,i~JUs of earthy and other matters which it often
contains. And in this purified Hate it ani\vers many
ufeful purpofes, not only externally but internally;
a 1d particularly in dofes from ten grains to half a
dram, it operates almoft inHantly as an emetic, and
, is at the fame time perfectly fafe. By employing it
internally in fmaller dofes, we may obtain, and per.
haps even more effectually, all the tonic power of the
zinc; and fome think it in every cafe preferable to the
calx of iinc.
Prepara·
tions :,r.d

Ammoniacal copper. E.
31 8

Take of blue vitriol, two parts: volatile fal ammoniac, three parts; rub them together in a glafs mor·
tar, until they unite, after the effervefcence ceafes,
into a uniform violet· coloured mals, which mutt be
firft dried on blotting paper, and afterwards by a
gentle heat. The product. mull. Qe kept in a glafs
phial, well elofed with a glafs ll.opper.
This preparation has been thollght ferviceable in
epilepfies; but from its frequent want of fucce[s, and
the difagreeable confequences with which its ufe is
fometimes attended, it has not lat~ly been much flre1cribeu. It is employed by beginning with dofes of
half a grain, twice a day, and increafing them gra,dually to as much as the fiomach will bear. Dr CuI·
len fometim<i!s increafed the dofe to five grain!;.
CHAP.

XVII.

Simp'~

difiill.d waters. L. E.

TH E effluvia which exhale into the air from many
.vegetables,particularlyfrom thofe of the odorous kind,
conllfi: apparently of principles of great fubtilty and
activity, capable of ftrongly and fuddenly affecting the
brain and nervous fyfi:em. efpecially in thofe whofe
nerves are of great fenfibility; and likewife of operating in a flower manner on the fyaem of the grolfer
vellers. Thus Boerhaave obferves, that in hytterical
and hypochondriacal perfolU, the fragrant odour of
the Indian hyacinth excites fpafms, which the ftrong
fcent of rue relieves: that the effiuvia of the walnut·
tree occaflnns hl!adachs, and makes the body coftive ;
that thofe of poppies procure fleep; and that the fmell
tlfbean·bloifoms, long continued, diforders the fenfes.
Lemery relates, from his own knowledge, that feveral
perfons were purKed by Haying long in a room where
damalk rofes were drying.
Some of the chemias have indulged themfelves in
the pleafing furvey of thefe preflding fpirits~ as they
~lre called, of vegetables; their peculiar nature' in the
different fpecies of plants; their exhalation into the
atmofphere by the fun's heat, and difperfion by winds;
their rendering the air of particular places mldicinal,
.or otherwife, accordrng to the nature of the plan~s
that acound.
They have contrived alfo different
IDe:lnS for collecting thefe fugitive emanations, and
concentrating and condenfipg th~m into a liquid form,
employing either the native moifiure of the fubject,
or an addition of water, as a vehicle or matrix for teo
~~ining them..
.
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The procefs which has been judged molt analogous Pre parato that of nature, is the following. The fw,bject frefh ti,ollS lnd
g-athered at the feafon of its greateft vigour, with the l,ompolimorning dew on it, is laid lightly an'd unbruifed in a tlO~
{hallow veifel,to Which is adapted a low head with a
recipimt ; Ulider the velTe! a live coal is placed, and
occafionfll1y renew~d. fo as to keep up an uniform
heat, no greater than that which obtains in the atmo.
fphere in lilmmer, viz. about 85 degrees of Fahrenheit's
thermometer. In this degree of heat there arifes ex·
ceeding !lowly an invifible vapour, which condenfe,'i
in the head into dewy drops, and falls down into, the
receiver; and which has been fuppofed to be the very
fubO:ance that the plant would have fpontaneou!ly emitted in the open air.
But on fubmitting many kinds of odoriferous ve·
getables to this procefs, the liquors obtained by it have
been found to be very different from the natural effluvia of the refpective fubJects: they have had very
little fmell, and no remarkable tafi:e. It appeared that
a heat, equal to that of the atmofphere, is incapahle of
railing in clofe vellels thofe parts of vegetables which
they emit in the open air! It may therefore be prefumed that in this laft cafe' fome other caufe concur~
to the effect: that it is not the 11.111's heat alone which
raiLes' and impregn'ates the air with the odorous principles of vegetables, but that the air itfelf. or the watery humidity with which it abounds, acting as a true
folvent, extracts and imbibes them; fo that the natural effiuvia of a plant may be conlidered as an infufion
of the plant made in air. The purgative virtue of
the damalk rofe, and the afhingency of the walnut.
tree, which, as above obferved, are III fome degree
communicated to the air, may be totally extracted by
infuflon both in watery and fpirituous menll.ma. but
never rife in di!tillation with any degree of heat: and
the volatil e odours _of aromatic herbs, which are dif.
fufed through the atmofphere in the lowefi: warmth,.
cannot be made to diftil without a heat much greater
than is ever fouud to obtain in a ihaded air.
We apprehend, that the effiuvia arifing from grow.
ing vegetables are chiefly exhaled by the living energy of the plant: the oJorous matter is a reallecre.
tion~ which cannot be performed independent of.active
velfcls; and it is as reafonable to allow the fame powers
for the exhalation of thefe effiuvia, as for the tranfpiration of their,watery parts.
The above procefs, therefore, and the theory on
which it is built. appear to be faulty in two points:
I. In fuppofing that all thefe principles, which natu- ~
rally exhale from vegetables, may be collected by diftillation; whereas there are many which the air ex.
tracts in virtue of \,l:s [olvent po\ver ; fome are alfo in.
capable of being collected in a vifible and ineJaHic
form; and 1ome-are artificially feparable by folvents
only: 2. In employing a degree of heat infufficient
for feparating even thofe parti which are truly exhal.
able by heat .
The foregoing method of diaillation is commonly
called difiillatiun by the cald fiilf; but thofe who have
practifed it have generally employed a confiderable
heat. A {hallow leaden veifel is filled with the frefh
herbs, Rowers, &c. which are he~ped above it; fo th~
when the head is fitted on, this alfo maybe filled a
confiderable way. A little fire is made under the vefleI,
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fufficient to make the bottom much hotter than
the hand can bear, care being only taken not to heat
C:Gmpofi- it fo far as to endanger {corching any part of the fubt~ ject. If the bottom of the ve/lel be not made fo hot
as to have this eiLct on the part contiguous to it, it
is not to be feared that the heat communicated to the
refl: of the included matter will be fo great as to do it
any injury. By this management, the volatile: parts
of feveral odorous plants, as mint, are effectually
forced over; and if the procell; has been ikilfully managed, the diftilled liquor proves richly impregnated
with the native odour and flavour of the fubject, without having received any kind of difagreealolle impreffion
from th~ heat ufed.
This procefs has been chiefly practiCed in private families; the flownefs of th:: difrill.1tion, and the attendance and care necelTary for preventing the fcorching of fome part of the plant, fo as to communicate
au ungrateful burnt flavour to the liquor, rendering it
inconG.fl:ent with the difpatch requillte in the larger
way of bufinefs.
Another method has therefore been had recourfe to,
viz. by the common frill, called, in difrinction from
the foregoing, the hOljlill. Berea quantity of water
is added to the plant to prevent its burning; and the
liquor is kept nearly of a boiling heat, or made to poil
fully, fo that the vapour rifes plentifully into the head,
and pailing thence into a fpiTal pipe or worm placed
in a vefTel of cold water, is there condenfed, and runs
out in drops quickly fucceeding eae,h ,other, or in a
continued ftream. The additional water does not at
all weaken the produce; for the molt volatile parts of
the fnbject rife firfr, and impregnate the liquor that
£irft diltils; as foon as the plant has given ov~r its virtue fufficiently, which is known by examining from
time to time the liquor that runs from the nofe of the
worm, the diflillation is to be ftopped.
This is the method of diftillation commonly practifed for the offic.inal ,vaters. It is accompanied with
one imperfeCtion, affecting chiefly thoie waters whofe
principal value confifts in the delicacy of their flavour;
this being not a little injured by the boiling heat ufually employed, and by the agitation of the odorous
particles of the fubject with the water. Sometimeli
alfo a part of the plant flicks to the fides of the fEll,
and is fo far fcorched as to give an ungrateful taint to
the liquor.
There is another method of managing this operation, which has been recommended for the diltillation
of the more volatile effential oils, and which is equally applicable to that of the waters. In this way the
advantages of the foregoing methods are united, and
their inconvenience5 obviated. A quantity of water
being poured into the ftill, and the herbs or flo'wers
placed in a balket over it, there can be no poilibility
of burning; the v;:ater may be made to boil, but fo as
not to rife up into the balker, which would defeat the
intention of this contrivance. The hot vapOUT of th~
water pailing lightly through all the interftices of thl!
fubject matter, imbibes and carries over the volatile
parts unaltered in their native flavour. By this means
the difrilled waters of all thofe fubfrances whofe oils.
are of the moll: volatile kind, are obtained in the utmoft perfection, and with fufficient di[~atch; for which
Prepan-
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lafr intention the frill may ue filled quite up to the Preparabead.
tions and
In the difrillatioll of elfential oils, the water, as was ~olIlPO-iif:
•
r .0..
bOb
1
lions.
ohj'erve dOh
111 t e 10regol11g le<,;LI'lD, 1m I es a ways a ~
part of the oil. The diltilld liquors here treated cf
are no other than water thus impregnated with the effential . oil of the fubjeCl:; whatever fmell, tafre, <)r
virtue 1S here communicated to the wat'er or obtained
in the form of a watery liquor, being f' ,:1I1d in a concentrated £tdte in the oil. The effential oil or fome
part of itt more attenuated and fubtiliz~d tha~ the refr.
is the direct principle on which the tid:: of Jpir:tif:
retior, or prefiding fj,irit has been befrowed.
All thofe vegetables therefm"e which contain an cff~i1tial oil, will give over fome virtue to water by diftillation: but the degree of theimpre:znation of the
water which a plant is capable Qf Llturatino- with it,
virtue, are by no means in proportion to tJ.J.:'qnantity
of its oil. The oil faturates only the water that comes
over at the fame time with it : if there be more oil than
is fufficient for this faturation, .tpe fllrpl~s feparates.
and concretes in its proper form, notmifcible with the
water that arifes afterwa-rd •. 8ume odoriferou ~ flower8"
whofe oil is, in fo fmall quantity, that fcarccly any vifible mark of it appears, unlds fifty or an hundred
pounds or more are diltil1ed itt once, give neverthelefs
as {hong an impregnati9n to w.Her as thof~ plants
which abound molt with oil.
Many have been of opinion, that diai11~d waters
may be more and more impregnated with th~ virtues
of the fubjecr, and their frrength increafed to any af.
figl'led degree, by cohfJbation, that is, by redillilling them
a number of times from frefu parcels of the phnt.
Experience, however, :Chows the contrary; a water
ikilfully drawn in the firft difri1lation, proves on ~yery
repeated one not frronger but more dilagreeable. .A'q~eous liq~ors are not ca~abl~ of imbibing above a certam quantity of the volatile odof v~getables ; and this
they may be .~adeo to take up by one as well as by any
number of dlihllatlons: the oftener the procefs is rl!peat.ed. tue ungrateflal imprdli,en which they generally
receive from the fire, even at the firft time, becom~s
greater and greater. Thofe plants, which do not yield
at firfl: waters fufficlently {trong, are not proper rubjeCts for this procefs., ·fince their virtue may be ,ob-,
tained much more ad,vantageoufly by others.
0

0

General rules for

~he DISTILLATION

of the

OFFICINAl..

SIMPLE WATERS.
I.

Where they are direCted frelli, fuch only muLl: be
employed: but fome are allowed to be ui(;d dry, as
being eaflly procurable in this Qate at all times of
the year, though rather more elegan~ waters might
be obtained from them while green.

When frefh and j~licyherbs aTe to he diflilled, thrice
their weight of water will be fully fufficient; but dry
ones require a much larger quantity. IF1 gener~l, thent
fhould be (0 much water, that after all intended to be
difrilled has come over,. there may b~ liquor enough
left to prevent the matter from burninfT to the frm.
Plants differ f0 much, according to fhe f IiI and fea-.
fan of which they are the produce, and likewife ac-.
cordin~ \)0 theif own age, that it is impofl!.ble to h
,
'$~,;.
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the quantity of water to be drawn from a certain weight
tiens and of them to any invariable ftandard. The diftillation
':ompo/i. may always be continued as long as the liquor runs
~ well flavC1ured off the fubject, and no l~nger.
.
2. The difiillation may be performed Ul an alembic
wi.th a refrigeratory, the junctures being luted.
3. If the herbs ,are of prime goodne{s, they mu~ be
taken in the weights preicribed: but when irefh
ones are Cubftituted for dry, or when the plants
themfelves are the produce of unfavourable fea{ons,
and weaker than ordinary, the quanti lies are to be
varied according to the dl[cretion of the artifi.
After the odorous water, alone intended for ufe,
has come over, an acidulous liquor ariles, which has
fometimef extracted fa much ~rom ,the ~opper h7 ad
of the fiill a3 to prove emetic. 10 thIs are owmg
the anthelmintic virtues attributed to certain diLiilled
waters.
4. In a preceeding edition of the Edinburgh ph~rma.
copreia, fome vegetables were ordered tel be f11ghtly
fermented with the addition of yeft previouiiy- to
the di!l:il1ation.
The principle on which this_ manage:nent is found·
ed, is certainly jull; for the fermentatIon fame what
opens and unlocks th~ir texture, ~o ,as t? m~ke them
part with lillore in the fubfequent dlfttllatlOn tl1an c.ouid
be drawn over from them without fome affillance of
this kind. ThO'fe plants, hO'wever, which require this
treatment, ate not proper fubjeCts for ilmple waters
to be drawn from, their virtues being obtainable to
better adva>ttage by other procdfes.
5. If any drops of oil fwim on the furface of the water, they are to be carefully taken off.
6. That the waters may keep the better, about a 20th
part their weight of proof-fpirit may be added to
each after they are diitilled.
'
A greltt number of diltil!ed waters.were. form~rly
kept in the {hops, and are ibll ret~med 111 f~relgn
pharmacopreias. The faculty of Pans d,reCt, m the
lall edition of their Cod~x Medicamcntariuf, no lefs than
12 5 different waters, aJ;).d 130 different ingredients in
one fingle ,\'ater. Nearly one half of thefe preparations have fcarcely any virtue or flavour from the fubjeCt, aHd many of the others are infignificant.
The colleges of London and Edinburgh have rejecte j thde olten;atious iuperfiuitie£, and given an elegant and compendious fet of wa,ters, iU.lhcient for. anlwering fnch purpoles as thefe kll1ds of preparatIons
are applied to in praCtice. Dill:illed \V,hers are employed chiefly as grateful dilucnts, as fuitabe ~ehicl~~
for medicin~5 ot greater efficacy, or tur rendenng dtiguftful ones murc acce~tabl~ ~o the pal::te al:d fiomach; few are depe;1d~u on, wIthout any mtmtlOn of
conkquence, by themfdves.

l>repara·

Djiilled <water. L.
gu

Take offpring-water, 10 gallons. Draw oW by difbliatiun, firft, four pints; whic.h being thrown a·,
way, draw (,if four gailons. This water is to be
kept in a glaf:; or eanhen bottle with a glafs frop-

per.
Diflill,d wa:er. E.

Let well or river water be diftilled in very clean velfels
till'a'.Jout twO thirds are drawn off.
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Native water is feldom or never found pure, and l'reparagenerally contains earthy, faline, metallic, or other t;ons aE<i
matters. Di!l:iUation is therefore employed as a means C:0rnpofiof freeiIig it from thefe heterogeneous parts. For fome t~
pharmaceutical purpO'[es diftil1ed water is abfolutely
nece{[ary: thus, if we employ hard undillilled water
for difiolving fugar of lead, inftead of a perfect follltion, we: produce a milky-like cloud, owing to a real
deeampofltion of parts.
Di!hlled water is now employed by the London college for a great vari<~ty of purpo[es; and there can be
no doubt, that in many chemical and pharmaceutical
proce!fes, the employment of a het~rogeneous fluid,
in place of the pure element, may produce an eIrential
alteration of qualities, or. frullrate the intention in
view. While the London college have made more ufe
of dillilled water than any other, their directions for
preparing it feem to be the be ft. For as fome,impregn,ations may be more volatile than pure vater, the water may be freed from them by throwing away what
comes firft over; and by keeping it afrerwards in a.
clofe veiId, abforption from the air is prevented.

Dill-water L.
Take of dill-feed, bruifed, one pound; water, fuRi- cient to' preveDt an empyreuma. Draw ofr one gallon.
Simple dill-feed <water.

3:}1-

E.

Take of dill-feeds, one pound; pour on as much water as \vhen ten pounds have been drawn off by diftillation there may remain as much as is fufficient
to prevent an empyreuma. After proper maceration, let ten pounds be drawn off.
Although the dill. water holds a place, not only in
the London and Edinbu:-h pharmacopreias, blJt alfo
in moft of the foreign ones; yet it is not much employed in practice. It obtains, indeed, a pretty ftrong
impregnation from the feeds, ~nd is fometimes employed as a carminative, particularly as the baGs of
mixtures apd juleps; but it is lefs powerful and lefs
agreeable than that of peppermint, cinnamon, and fome
others.
Cinnamon water. L. E

Take of cinnamon, bruifed one pound; water, fuBi.
cient to prevent and empyreuma. Macerate for 24tours, and dra"w off one ~allon.
Fro~ one pound of cin11'lmon the Edinburgh college direct 10 pounds of wat~r to be drawn off; and
if the cinnamon employed be of good quality, it may
yield that quantity with a {hong impregnation: but
what comes over firft is unquellionably the ftrongefi.
This is a very grateflll and uferul water, pofIeffing
in an eminent degree the fragrance and aromatic cor.
dial virtues of the fpice. Where real cinnamon W:ltel' is wanted, care fhould be had in the choice of the
cinnamon. To avoid tbe too common impofition of
caffia being fubfl.ituted in its room. The two drugs
may be eailly diHinguifhed from each o:her by a va·
rietyof marks, which it is needlefs to introduce in this
place. See CASSIA and CINNAMON. But the efft:ntial
oils of the two approach 1'0 near, that after di!Ulation
it is perhaps impoffible to diftinguifh the waters; and
it is itill more doubtful how far the one is in any de ..
gree preferable to the other.

T:
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The oil ot cinnamon i$ very ponderous, and ariles
Prrparlltiona and
more difficultly than that of any other of the vegetaCompoli- ble matters frem which fimplc waters are ordered to
tions.
- . , - - be drawn. This obfervation direCl:s us, in the dillillation of this water, to ule a'quick fire and a low veffeI. For the fame reafon, the water does not ke"p fo
well as might be wifhed; the ponderous oil parting
from it in time, and falling to the bottom, when the
liquor lofes its milky hue; its fragrant fmell, and aromarie talle. Some recommend a fmall proportion of
fugar to be added, in order to keep the oil united with
the water.

Ccljjia-water. E.
From a pound and a half of the caffia bark, ten
pounds of water are directed to be drawn off in the
fame manner as the dill· water.
This diflilled water, as we have already obferved,
when properly prepared, approaches fo near to that
of cinnamon, that it is almoH:, if not altogether, impoffible to diliinguilh the difference between the two.
And though the London college has given it no place
in their pharmacopceia, yet we may venture to affert,
that it is no flranger in the fho,ps of the apothecaries.
Nay, fa great is the difference of price, and the fenfi·
ble qualities fo nearly alike, that what is fold under
the name of cinnamon-water is almofl entirely prepared from caffia alone; and not even prepared trom
the caffia bark, as d:reEted by the Edinburgh college,
but from the caffia buds, which may be had at a Rill
cheaper rate, and which yield precifdy the fame effential oil, although in lefs quantity. When caffia-water
is prepared precifely according to the directions of the
Edinburgh college, from containing a larger proportion of the fubjeCt, it has in general a ill onger impregnation than their genuine cinnamon-water, and is
probably in no degree inferior in its virtues.
Fennel-water.

L.

Take of {weet fennel feeds, bruifed, one pound; water,
l fufficient to prevent an empyreuma. Draw off one
gallon.
The water of fennel feeds is not unpleafant. A water has alfo been difl:i11ed from the leaves. Whelil thefe
are employed, they fhould be taken before the plant
has run into flower; for after tllis time they are much
weaker and lefs agreeable. Some have obferved. that
the upper leaves and tops, before the flowers appear,
yield a more elegant water, and a remarkably finer
eifential oil than the lower ones; and that the oil obtained from the one fwims on the water, while that d
the other finks. No part of the herb, however, is
equal in flavour to the feeds.

Peppermint-water.
Take of herb of peppermint, dried, one pound and
an half; water, fufficient to prevent an empyreuma. Draw off one gallon. L.
From three pounds of the leaves of peppermint, ten
pounds of W.,l,ter are to be drawn off. E.
This is a very elegant and ufeful water. It has a
warm pungent tafle, exactly re[embling that of the
peppermint itfelf. Afpoonful or two taken at a time
warm the fl:omach, and gi\"'e great relief in cold flatulent colics. Some have fubftituted a plain infuuon Qf
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the dried leaves of the plant, which is not greatly dif. \repara.
ferent in virtue from the difl:illed water.
tlOI'IS and
In the dillillation of this water, a confiderable quan- ~ompofi•
r ' I 01'I genera11 y come's over "
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puren !tate. And it is not uncommon to employ this for
impregnating other water, with which it may be readily mixed by the aid of a little fugar.

Spearmint-water. L.
Take of fpearmillt, dried, one pound and" an half;
water fufficient to prevent an empyreuma. Draw
off one gallon.
The Ed~nburgh college directs this water to be
made in the fame proportion a~ the preceding. But
probably three pounds of the frefh herb will not give
a fl:ronger impregnation than a pound and a half of the
dried: fo that the water of the London college may be
confide red to be as fl:rongly impregnated as that of thl!
Edinburgh college.
This water fmeUs and tafl:es very ftrongly of the
mint; and proves in many cafes an ufeful ltomachic.
Boerhaave commends it (cohobated) as a pleafant and
incomparable remedy for flrengthening a w~ak ftomach, and curing vomiting proceeding from cold vii:'
cous phlegm, alld alfo in lienteries.
AII-fpice-water.

32 V

L. E.

Take of all-fpice, bruifed, half a pound; water, fufficient to prevent an empyreuma. Macerate for z+
hours, and draw off one gallon.
From half a pound of the pimento the Edinburgh college direCl:s ten pounds of water to be drawn off; fo
that the impregnation is there fomewhat weaker
than the above. .
This diflilled water is a very elegant one, and has
of late come pr~tty mu~h into ufe; the hofpitals emplov it as a fuccedaneum to the more coftly fpicewaters, It :s, however, inferior in gratefulnefs to the
fpirituous water C!f the fame fpice hereafter direR.ed.

'Pennyroyalrwmer.

3 z8

L. E ..

Take of dried herb pennyroyal, one pound and an half;
water, fufficient to prev'ent an empyreuma. Draw
off one gallon.
The pennyroyal-water is direCl:ed to be prepared by
the Edinburgh college in the fame proportions as the
mint and peppermint. Whether prepared from the recent or dried plant it poifeffes in a confiderable degree
the [mell, tafl:e, ~lld, virtues of the pennyroyal. It is not
unfrequemly employed in hr-ftericalcafes, and fome~
times with a good effeCl:.
.

Roje-'l.lJater. L. E ..
Take of fre1b petals of the damaik rofe, the white heels
being cut off, fix pounds; water fufficient to pre.veNt an empyreuma.. Draw off one gallon.
From the fame qllantity the, Edinburgh college direCl:
ten pounds to be drawn off.
This water is prin.cipally valued on aCCOUl.lt of its
fine flavour, which approaches to that generally admired in the rofe itfelf~ The purgative virtue of the
rofes remains entire in the liquor left in the fl:ill, which
has therefore been generally employed for making th:!
folutive honey and fyrup, infl:ead of a decoCl:ion or infuuon of frelli fofes prepared on purpofe; and ths.
~lec:~,.
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piece offrugality the college have now admitted. A
dill~lled water of red rofes has been fometimes called
for-in the {'hops, and fupplicd by that of damafk rofes
diluted with common water. This is a very venial
fubftitution ; for the water drawn from the red rofe
bas no quality which that of the damafk does not pofTefs
in a far fuperior degree; neither the purgative virtue of
,the one nor the aftringency of the other arifing in diftillation.

E.

Lemon-ped-wafel-.
33 1
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From two pounds of recent lemon. peel ten pound& of
wa.ter are to be drawn eff by dillillation.

Orttnge.peel-water.

E

Prom two pounds of orange-peel ten pounds of water
are direCl:ed to be drawn off.
Neither of thefe diQilled waters are now to be met
with in the LOl,don pharm:4copreia; and it is probable
that no grtat Io£;: arrfes from the wllnt of them, for
bOlh the .one and the other contain only a very weak
impregnatioR. They are chiefly employed as dilue-nts
in fevers and other difurd'ers where the Romach and
pahte are very apt to he difglt!ted. And perhaps the
.only circumllance for which they' are valuable is the
flightnefs of the impregn~tion; for in fuch affeCtions,
any flavour, however agreeable at other times, often
becomes highly difgufl:ful to pattents.
The diftiled waters above noticed are the whole
that have now a place in the pharmacopreias of the
Lond,m and and Edinburgh colleges; and perhaps this
felec1ion is fufficiently large for a.nfwering every ufeful
purpofe. But befides the fe, a confiderable number
of others art l1ill even re-tained in the modern foreign
pharmacopreias; fome of which at leaft it may not be
improper to mention.

AleiiCiteria! water.
333

Take of elder flowers, moderately dried, three pounds;
angelica leaves. frefh gathered, t~o pounds; fpring
water, forty pounds. Draw off, by difrillation,
thirty pounds.
This water is [ufficiently elegant with regard to
taRe and fmell; though few expeCl: from it fuch vir.
'tues, as its title feems to imply. It is ufed occafionally for vchicle~ of alexipharm..c medicines, or in julep., to be drank after them, as coinciding ,in the in·
tention; brlt in general is not fuppofed to be itfelf of
:1:11y confiderable efficacy.

Camphor-water.
3:3-4

Brun.

Take of camphor, an ounce and an hdif. Let it be
dilTolved in half an ounce of thefpirit of ro[emary,
then pour on it two po-uHds of fpring-water, aud
draw off by diRiUatton a p und and an half.
Thisdiftilled water, which has no place in our pllar~
macE'preias, is introoll.ced- into fome of the fon:ign
(lne~.
And fince camphor may be conftdered as a
'concrete dfential oil, it naturally occurs as a form un'cler which ,that med~cine may be introduced lvith ;.J.d.
vantage in a diluted ftat.e.
Brun.

Ct!flor-water.

JJS

Brun.

Take of Ruffia cartor, O'ne OU"Rce i water, as much as
wlll prevent, burning. D~a-v.: off two pints.
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CaRor yields almofl: a11 its flavour in diffillation to t'repara_
watel, but treated in the fame manner with fpirit of tiona and
wine gives over nothing. The (pirit of callor formerly Compofi.
kept in the fbops h(t~ none ot the fmeH or \ irtues of tIOJlS.
the drug; while the water here direCl:ed proves, when - - - v frefh drawn, very fl:rong of it.
It is remarkahle, th~t the virtue, of this animalfubRanee relide in a volatile oil, analogous to the
elTential oils of vegetables. Some are reported to have
obtained, in diRilling largr quantities of this drug, a
fmall portien of oil, .which lmeh extremely Rrong of
the caRor, and diff'ufed its ungrateful fcent to a grcat
diftance.
This water is ufed in hyReric cafes, and fome netVO"tlS complaints, though it has not been found to anewer what man~ people expeCl: from it. It lofe" great'y
of its fhwour in ~eeping.
And it is prpbably from this ch:cumLlance that it
has no place tilher in our pharmac1"prei'ls or in the
modern foreign or.es; but at tile fame thle. as por.
feffing in a high deg:ree the fenfible qualities, f the
caRor, it may be confide red as ju{Uy ddelving future
attention.

Chervil-wlfiI!er.

Gen •

Take of frefh leaves of chervil, one pound; fpringwater as much as is fufficient for allowing etght
pounds to be duwn off by diftillation, at the fame
time avoiding empyreuma.
Although the chervil be but little employed in Britain, yet am'ng fame of the, foreigners it is held in
high efieem; aRd the diftilled water is perhaps one of
,the moG: elegant forms under which its aCl:ive parts can
be introduced. But there is reafon to believe that
thofe diuretic power~, for which it has been chiefly
celebrated, wal be moR certainly OBtained from exhibiting i~ in fubRance, or under the form of th~ expre/fed juice of the recent plant.
Black.cherry water.

13'

Suee.

Take of ripe black cherries bruifed with the kernels,
131
20 pounds; pure water, as much as is fufficient
for avoiding empyreuma. Draw off 20 pounds
by diftillat" n.
This water, althcugh now banifhed from our pharma-copreias, has long maimaiJ,led a place in the foreign
ones, ap-d even i,n Britain it is not unfrequer.tly tQ be
met with in t;,e fhops. It has often been employed •
by phyficians as a vehicie, in preference to the other
diRiUed watns; and among n,lrfes who have the care
of young- chiLlr:n has b~en the firfl: remedy againfi.
the convulflve diforders to which infants are fo often
fubject.
'
Thi' water has nevertbelefs of late been brought'into diirepute, and has been eil:eemed poifonous. They
or[erve, that it receives its flavour principally from the
chlI"ry Ilone; ; and that thefe kernels like many others,
bear a refcmblance in tane to the leaves of the lauroceraiu:" wl,ich have been diIco,rered to yield, by infuliun or dillillaticn, the mltl fudden poifon known.
Some phyficians in Enghnd have lately found, by
tr;al :\urpofdy In:ldc, that a diftilled water very Rrongly ':nprc;:nated wiOl. the flavour of the cherry kernels
(no more than tW(! pints being dillilled from fourteen
pou-nds of the cherry ftones), proved in like mann~r
,
poifonous
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pC'ifonotts to brutes. The London college repeated
tit,Do and
the lame experim-:I1t, and found the el1"ects agreeable
Compofito thofe gentlemens report.
tioRs.
It by no means follows from thefe tl ials, nor after
--v-[uch long experience can it be im:lgined, that bLtckcherry.wa~er, ,,,hen no il.ronger t7t,lll the fhnps have
been accuftomed to prepare it, is unfafe. '1 'hefe kerneh plainly reiemble opium, and fome other things,
which poiton only when taken ill too great a quantity
The water fromtheverylaurelleaves is harm'e'efs when
duly diluted; and even (pirit of wine proves a poikn
of its kind not greatl), different, if drank to a certain
degree of excels. Nur can it be conc1uded, fr:lm the
trials with the il.rol'g bLtck-cherry water on dogs, &c.
that e\'en this will have the Jame effech. in the human
body; the kernels of many fe'rts of fruits being in fubfiance poi:01loUS to prutes, though innocent to man.
It is pollible, however, that this wat':r in any degree of ftrength'may not be altogether fafe to the tender age of infants, where the principles of life are but
juft lJegiuning as it were to move. It is pollible that
it may there have had pernicious effects without being
fufpeered; the fYIT.ptoms it w'll produce, if it {hould
pro\"e hurtful, being fuch as children are often thwwn
'into from the difeaie which it is imagined to relieve.
On thefe confiderations, both the London and Edinburgh colleges have chofen to lay it afide; more efpecially as it has been too often counterfeited with a
water difrilled from bitter almonds, which are known
to communicate a poifonous quality. It is, however,
one of thofe active articles which may perhaps be
confidered as defervil'lg farther attention.
l'r~para

Camomile-jhwer water. Dan .•
Take of camo~i1e flowers, dried in the {hade, e;ght
pounds; water, 72 pounds. Draw off by gentle
diftillation 48 pounds.
Cammomi 1e flowers were formerly ordered to be fermented previouily to the dirtillation, a treatment which
they, do not need; for they give o\"cr, witheut any
fermentation, as much ali th~t ~rocefs is capalJe of
enabling them. to do. In eIther cafe the fmell and
peculiar flavour of the flowers arife without any of
the bitternefs, this remaining behinj in the decoCTion;
which, if duly depurated and infpifTated, yielJ~ an
extract fimilar to that prepared from the flowers ~n the
common manner. The diftilled water has beep ufed
'in flatulent colics and the like, but is at prefent held
in no great eil.eem.

Strowf.erry water.
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White-lilj· 'l.u.7l!r. Brun.
Diy-of the-val'ey-wt!lter. Brun.
To any qliantity of thefe flowers four times their
weight of water is to be added, and W:iter drawn off
by difrillation in the proportion of two pounds to
each pound of the flowers.
Thefe wate.rs mnil. obtain fame impregnation of that
elegant effential oil on which the odour of flowers in
their growing frate depends. But they do not poffefs
any remarkable medical propri~ties.

34t

Balm-water. .:Brun.
The green leaves of the balm are to be macerated with
doubJe their weight a(water; and from each pound
of the plant a pound and an half of water is to be
drawn off.
This water contains aconfiderableimpregnationfrom
the balm, .which yields its efTential 0] pretty freely on
diil.i1lation. Though now banilbed from our pharmac.opreias, it ha.s ftill a place in moil. of the foreign ones.
In the old editions of the Edinburgh pharma,copceia,
'this water was ordered to be cohohated or, rediltilled
from frefh quantities of the herb. This management
feems to have been taken [re,m Boerhaave, who ],las a
very high opinion of the water thT.ls prepared: he fa!'s,
he has experienced in himfelf extraordinary effects fre>m
it taken on an empty ftomach: that it has [carce it'>
eq~lal in hypoc~on.driacal and hyfterical cafes, the chlo.
roiF, and palp;tatlOn cf the heart, as often as thofe
difeafes proceed from a diforder of the fpirits rather·
than from <111y colledion of morbific matter.
But whatever "irtnes are lodged in balm, they may
~e much more perfeaIy and advalltageouily extracted
by cold infufion in aqueous or fp'TituollS menflrua: in
fhis laft proce[s, the liquor fuffer< 1" . °0'Jry from beting returned on frelb parcels of the her b: a few repetitions will load it with the virtues of the fubject,
and render it very rich_ The impregna~ion herei$ almoft unlimited i but in difrilled waters it is. far otherwife.

From 20 pc-unds of ftrawberies 20 pounds of diftilled
water are drawE off, accnding to the fame directions
given for (he preparation of the black cherry water.
Rue watEl". Rolf.
Water thus impn;gnated with the elfential oil of
the ftra wberries fome pecple will tLink of a very agree- From each pound of rue, with a fufficient qllantity of
able flavour, but any confiderable medical power is not
fpring-water to prevent empyreuma, two pounds of
dil1:illed water are to be drawn.
to be expeCted from it.
Rue gives over in this proce[s the whole of its fmell,
HyJfipwatet. Snec.
and great part of .its pungency. The diftil1ed water
From four pounds of t:le frefh leaves of hylfop fix frands recommended in epileptic cafes, the hy-fteric parfiol1, for promoting perfpiration, and other n:t'ural leo
pound, of water are drawn off.
HYJTop-watcr h,ls been hddby forne in codidera1,le cretions. But though it is a good de:il employed
efleem as an nter:ne and peCtoral medicine. It was ahroad, it is with us fallin:; into difpute.
VOL. XIV.
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direCted in a former edition of tr:c Edinburgh pharma- Preparacoprei;, [(11' making lip the blad peaoral ~roches, but tions 3nd
is n0W eli.ch .• ngecl tor common water. Fe ,I' at prefent C()mpdin.
.
I
.
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t IORS.
expe~, allY tmgu aT virtues Irom It, n ,r IS It o:ten to - - v - - '
be met with In our {h,)PS, being now et.pungd from
onr pharmacopceias. It hi ,Lis a place, however, in
moll: of t: Ie t~)reii~n ones, and among ourfelv·~, -thert:
arc Hill fome pr ''l:it['lDers who frequently employ it.
But there can be no doubt that thofe medic01.1 properties
which the hyffop contains may be nnre readily and
effeCtually extraCted by fimple infllfion.
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SaV:11 water.

This is diililled from the frelll leaves of favin, after the
tillDS.
fame manner as the other aheady mentioned.
,~
This water is by fome he~d in confiderable efteem for
.344
the fame purpofes as the diftilled oil of favin. Boer·
,haave re~ates, that he has iound it (when prepared by
cohcbation) to give an almoft incredible motion to the
whole nervous fyftem: and that,:when properly ufed,
it proves eminently ferviceable for promoting the menfes and the hremorrhoidal flux.
It has now, howeyer, fallen fa much into difrepute
as to have no place either in our pharmacopceias or in
the beft modern foreign ones: But at the fame time,
when we refleCt how readily favin yields a large proportion of active eIfential oil on diftillation, it may
perhaps be confidered as better entitled to attention
than fome other diftil1ed waters which are {till retained.
Ela'erjlower-water.
345
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Brun.

This is di ftilled from frefh elder flowers, after the fame
manner as the white-lily 'water.
This water fmeUs confiderably of the flowers; but
is rarely ured among us.
Sage-water.

A C Y.
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in general when made to boil, have received as great Prepara-

Brun.

a heat as they are cap:;Jble of fuftaining; now, if the tl,"TIS and
extent of heat between freezing and boiling water, as It.ompofiIons.
meafured by thermometers, be taken for a /Landard, -v---'
fpirit of wine will be found to boil with lefs than four .
fifths of that heat, or above one, fifth.lefs than the heat
of boiling water. It is obvious, therefore that fubfiances m<\y be volatile enough to rife with the heat of
boiling water, but not with that of boilingfpirit.
Thus, if cinnamon, for in/bnce, be committed to
difl:illation with a mixture offpirit (ilf wine and water,
or with a pure proof.[pirit, which is no other than a
mixture of about equal parts of the t'.YO; the fpirit
will rife firfl:, clear, colourlefs, and tranfparent, and
almoft without any tafte of the fpice; but as foon as
the more pnnderous watery fluid begins to rile, the oil
comes over freely with it, fo as to render the liquor
highly odorous, fapid, and of a milky nue.
The proQf-fpirits u{ilally met with in the fhops are
accompanied wi,h a degree of ill fhvour: which,
though concealed by means of certain add:ti,'11S, plainly difcovers itfelf in difl:illation. This naufeous relifh
does not begin to rife till after the purer· fpirituous
part has come (lver: which is the very time that the
virtues of the ingredien~s begin alfn mofl: plentifully
to diHil: and hence the liquor receives an ungrateful
taint. To this cau[e principally is owing ,he gel1eral
complaint, that the cordials of tbe apothecary are lefs
agreeable than thofe oftlle fame kind prcprd by the
diftiller: the latter being extremely curious in reCtifying or purifying the fpirits (when defigned for what
he calls fine goods) from all ill flavour.

This is direCted to be prepared from the green leaves
ofthe fage in the fame mOlnner as the balm-water.
Sage leaves contain a confiderable proportion of effential oil, which they yield pretty freely on diftillation. But their whole medical properties may with
frill greater eafe and advantage be extraCted by fimple
Ardent JPirit. L.
infufion.
To the fimple diftilled waters the London college Take of reCtified {pirit of wine, one gallon; kali,
made hot one pound and an half; pure kali, one
have annexed the following remarks.
Vie have ordered the waters to be difl:illed from the
ounce. Mix the fpirit of wine with the pure kali,
dried herbs, becaufe frdh are not ready at <111 times
and afterwards add one pound of the hot kali, and
of the year. Whenever the frefh are ured, the weights
{hake them, and drgefl: for twenty-four hours. Pour
off the fpirit, to which add the reft of the kali, and
are to be increafed. But, wbether the frdh or dried
difl:il in a water bath. It is to be kept in a velfel
herbs be employed, the oper?-tor may vary the
wen ftopped. The fpecific gravity of the alcohol is
weight according to the fe<i\fon in which they have
to that of diftilled WOlter as 815 to 1000.
been produced and collected.
We have already offered fome obfervations on fpirit
Herbs and feeds kept beyond the fpace of a year
are lefs proper for the diftillation of waters.
of wine both in the fl:ate of wh"t is caLed reElified and
To every gallon of thefe waters add five ounces, by proof-JPJrit~ But in the prefent formula we have ardent fpirit fl:ill more freed from an admixture of water
meafure, of proof-fpirit.
than even the former of thefe. And in this /late it is
unqueftion~bly beft fitted for anfwering fome purpofes.
CHAP, XVIII.
Diflilled Spirits.
It may therefore be juftly confidered as an ommiffion
THE flavours and virtl~s of difl:illed waters are in tlle prefent edition of the Edinburgh pharmacopceia,
owing, as was obferved in the preceding chapter, to that they have no analogous form. In former-tditions
their beipg impregnated with a portion of the eJfenti<ll of this work, alcohol was direCted to be prepared from
oil of the fubjetl: trom which they are drawn. Spirit French brandy. But this is rather too dear an article
of wine, confidered as a vehicle for thefe oils, has this in this country for diftillation; nor is the fpirit obadvantage above water, that it is their proper men· tained from it anywife' preferable to one procurable
firuum, and keeps all the oil that rifes with it perfea:. from cheaper liquors. The coarfer inflammable fpirits
may be rendered perfeClly pure, and fit for the niceft
ly diIfolved into an uniform limpid liquor.
Neverthelefs, many fubfl:ances, which, on being di- purpofes, by the following method.
If the fpirit be exceedingly foul, mix it with about
!lilled with water, impart to it their virtues in great
perfeClion; if treated in the fame manner with jpirit an equal quantity of water, and difl:il with a flow fire;
"f wine, fcarcely give it any fmell or tafl:e. -This dif- difcontinlling the operation as foon as the liquor begins
ference proceeds from hence, that fpirit is nct fufcep. to run milky, and difcovers by its nallfeous tafl:e that
loible of fo great a degree of heat as water. Liqnids the impure and phlegmatic part is rifing. By this
treat-
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treatment. the [pdt lea \es a confiderabJe portion of its
foul oily matter behind it in the water, which nl,w
aFlpears milky and turbid, and proves hi~~hly difagreer
'--v--- able to the tafte.
Hthe fpirit be not very foul at firft,
this ablution is not neceflary; if extremely fo, it will
be needful to repeat it once, twice, or oftener.
As vinous [pirits arife with <l lefs degree of fire than
watery liquors, we are hence directed to employ, in
the diftillation of them, a heat lefs than that in which
water boils; and if due regard be had to this circumfiance, very weak fpirits may, by one or two wary difiillations, be tolerably well freed from their aqueous
phlegm; efpeciall y if the diftil1ing vdfels are of fuch a
height, that the fpirit, by the heat of a water bath,
may but juft pafs oyer them: in this cafe, the phlegmatic vapours which rife for a little way along with
the fpirit, will cOlldenfe and fall back again before they
can coine to the head. Very pompous infttuments have
been contrived for this purpofe, ,and carried in a fpiral
or f~rpentine form to an extraordinary heigh. The
fpirit afcending through thefe, was to leave all the watery p<'lrts it contained in its pa{fage, and come over
perfectly pure and free from phlegm. But thefe infiruments are built upon erroneous principles, the:r
extravagant height defeating the end it was defigned
to anfwer; if the liquor be made to boil, a conuderable quantity of mere phlegm will come over along
with the fpirit; and if the heat be not raifed to this
pitch, neither phlegm nor fpirit will diftil. The moft
conveI).ient inftrument is the common fiill; between
the body of which and its head an adopter or copper
IiUbe may be fixed.
The fpirit being wafhed, as above direCted, from its
,foul oil, and freed from the gr~ateft part of the phlegm
. by gentle difiillation in a water-bath, add to every
gallon of it a pound or two of pure dry fixed alkaline
falt. Upon digefting thefe together, for a little time,
the alkali, from its known property of attracting water
and oils, will imbibe the remaining phlegm, and fuch
part of the difagreeable unCtuous matter as may f);i11
be left in the fpirit, and will fink with them to the
bottom of the veffel. If the fpirit be now again gent.
ly drawn over, it will rife entirely free from its phlegm
and n;mfeous flavour; but fome particles of the alkaline falt are apt to be carried up with it, and give what
t1le workmen call an III ;l101l1 relfJh: this may be prevented by adcling, p:evious to the laft diItillation, a
fmall proportion of calcined vitriol, alum or bitter cathartic faIt; the acids of thefe f.tlts will unite with
and neutralize the alkali, and effectually prevent it
from rifin6: \\ hile no more of the acid of the fait is
extricated than wfiat the kali abforbs.
The fpirit obtained by this means is extremely pure,
limpid, perfectly flavourlefs, and fit for the fineft pur, pofes. It may be reduced to the ftrcngth commonly
underftood by prod, by mixing twenty Ounces of it
with feventetn ounces of water. Tl-.e diftilled cordials
made v:'th thefe fpirits prove much more elegant and
~p'(eahk, than when the common rect fied or proqffl'ir;ts of the loops are ufcd.
If the rectified fpirit be difti1led afrefh from dry alk;},ne faIt with a quick fire, it brings ov€r a .confiderable quantity of the faIt; and in this fiate it is fuppofed to be a more powerful menfiruum for certain
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fubftances than the pure fpirit. This alka1iz~d fpirit Preruf ,is called tartariFe! .kirit of Will,'.
,:~Ol" a~.d
The procefs here defcribed, which was long flnce ~.omp0 1recommended oy Dr Lewis, will fufficiently explain I.'~___
the intention of the London college, in the direction>
they have l1"W given f(lr the prepar:iLtion of alcohol.
And there can be no doubt, that by their proc~[s a
very pure alcohol may be obtained. Of this we have
a fufficient tert in the fpecific gravity of the fluid which
comes over, which is to that of diG:illed water only as
8 I 5 to 1000, while the [pecific gravity of proper 1 ~~.
tified fpirit i, as 835 to 1000.

Spirit oj'Vitrio1ic .ether.

L.

Take of rectified fpirit of wine, vitriolic acid, each one
pound. Pour by a l!ttle at a time the acid on the
fpirit, and 'mix them by fhaking; then from a retort through a tubulated receiver, to which another
recipient is fitted, diftil the fpirit of vitrioli.c :ether
till fulphureous vapours begin to rife:.

Vinous 'Vitriolic acid, commonly called du!cified fpirit
'Vitriol. E.

if

Take of vitriolic ethereal liquor, one part; reCtified
fpirit of wine, two parts. Mix them.
The laft of thefe proce{fes is a very ready and convenient method of preparing the dulcified fpirit of yi.
triol, which only differs from :ether by the acid being
more predominant, and lefs intimately comb:ned.
In the firft procefs, a good deal of caution is requifire in mixing the two liquors. Some direct the fpirit
of wine to be put firft into the retort. and the oil of
vitriol to be poured upon it all at once; a methqd of
procedure by no means advifable, as a violent heat
and ebullition always enfue, which not only diffipate a
part of the mixture, but hazard alfo the breaking of
the veffel, to the great danger of the operator. Other,:;
put the oil of vitriol into the: retort firil:: then by'
means of a funnel, with a long pipe that may reach
down jul, to th:! furface' of the acid, pour in the fpirit
of wine: if this. be done with fufficient caution, the
vinous fpirit fpreads itfelf on the furface of the oil of
vitriol, and the two liquors appear diftinct. On ftand.
ing for a week or two, the vinous fpirit is gradually
imbibed, without any comm, ,tic·n, and the ve{fel m:ily
then be fafely ibaken to complete the mixture; but if
the fpir; t be poured in too haH:ily at fid!, or if the
ve{fd be moved before the two liquors have in fom;::
degree inc,orporated, the fame effectenfues as in the
foregoiag cafe. The only fecure way is, to add the
oil of vitriol to the fpirit of wine oy a little quantity
at a time, llI'aiting till the firll addition be incorporated
before another quantity is put in; by this management the heat that enfues is inconfiderable, and th~
mixture is effe&ed without any inccnl"en>':nce.
The diftil1at;"n fhould be pel formed with an equJ.ule
ani very g::L,Je heat, and not continued fo long as t 11
a black froth begins to aprear: for before this time J.
liquor \"ill arii~ of a very different natlilre from the
fpirits here intended. The feveralpf(~ducts are mOlt
commodioui1y kept ap:ut by u';:"3 a tllDulated n:cci \' L:,
fo phced that its pipe may c, ilvey the matt!'!!" wh:ch
!hall come over into a vial fet underneath. The junco
ture of the retort and recipi~nt is to be luted with 't
3 Bz
paft~
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pa1l:e made of lint[ead meal. and further fecured by a
ter of pure kali one ounce. Shake them together, Prel'arapiece of wet bladder; the lower junCture may be cloand dill:i1. with a gentle beat, fourteen ounces by tiolls and
fed only with fome foft \vax, that the vial may be ocmeafure.
t'ompofltions.
cafionally removed with eafe.
Vitriolic etbereat-liquor. E.
--..,.The true dulcified fpirit ar ifes in thin fubtile vapours, which condenfe on the fldes of the recipient in Take- of reCtified fpirit of wine, vitriolic acid, each
flraight ftria:. It is colourlefs "lS wata, very volatile,
thirty-two ounces. Pour the fpirit into a glafs reinflammable. of an extremely fragrant fmell. in tafle
tort fit for fufl:aining a fudden heat, and. add to it
fomewhat aromatic.
the acid in an unif!rm {heam. Mix them by deAfter the fire has been kept up for fome time, white
grees frequently iliaking them moderately; thi1i
fumes arife; which either form irregular ll:ri a: , or are
done. inflantly dillil from fand previoufly heated
colleCted into large round drops like oil: On the firfi:.
for that p'Irpofe, into a receiver kept cool with waappearance ofthefe, the vial, or the receiver, if a comter or fnow. But the heat is to be fo managed,
mc.)ll vne is ufed, mull: be taken away. If another be
that the liquor iliall broil .1t firft, and continue to boil
fubH:ituted and the din illation continued, an acid litill 16 ounces are drawn off; then let the retort be
quor comes oVer, of an exceeding pungent fmell, like
raifed out of the fand.
the fumes of burning brimfi:.one. At length a black To the di£l:illed liquor add two drams of the commOIT
froth begins hafi:.ily to arife, and prevents carrying the
bit~.er caufbc; then di£l:il again in a very high ..eprocefs further.
tort with a very gentle heat, into a cool. receiver,
On the furface cf the fulphureous fpirit is found
until teB ounces have been drawn off.
fwimming a fmall quantity of oil, of a light yellow co- If fixteen ounces of reCtified fpirit of wine be poured
lour, a ftrong, penetrating, and very agreeable fmell.
upon the acid remaining in the retort after the {irfi:.
This oil feems to be nearly of the fame nature with the
diltillat:on, an ethereal liquor may-be ob:a!llej. by
e{fential oils of vegetables. It readily and totally difrepeating the difi:.illation. This may be done pretty
folves in reCtified fpirit of wine, and communicates to
often.
The preparation of this finguhr fiuiJ, now-received
a large quantity of that men£l:ruum the tall:e and fmell
of the aromatic or dulcified fpirit.
into public pharmacopceias. was formelly cO;lfned to
The matter remaining after the diitillation is of a a few hands; for thC'ugh feveral proceifes have been
dark blackiih colour, and ftill highly acid. Treated publifhed for obtainillg it. the fucceh ofmoit oftlrem
Witl1 freili fpirit of wine. in the fame manner as before, is precarious. and fame of them are accompanied alfo
it yields the fame produCtion:. till at length all the with d:mger to the operator. The principal difficulty
acid that remains unvolatilifed being faturated with confiits in the firfi:. part of th~ difl:illation,
It has been ufual to dirett the heat to be kept up the inflammable oily matter of the fpirit; the compound
proves a bituminous fulphureous mafs; which, expo- till a black froth begins to appear: but if it is manafed to the fire in open veifels, readily burns, leaving a ged in the manner here direCted, the quantity of a:ther
confiderable quantity of fixed ailies; but in clofe ones which the liquor can afford will be formed and drawn
it explodes with violence; with fixed alkaline faIts it off before thi.'l fulphureous froth appears_ The ufe of
forms a compound nearly fimilar to one compofed of the caufi:.ic alkali is to engage; any uncombined vitrioalb lis and fulphur.
lic acid which may be prefent in the firfi:. difl:illed liThe new names adopted by the London and Rdin- quor. If OJ. mild alkali were. employed for this purpofe.
burgh colleges for this fluic!, are expreffive of its com- the feparation of its air by the acid might endanger
pofiti€ln; the one employed the term of fpiritus ",the- the burlling of the veifels. The lafi:. is indeed an inris vitriolici, the other of acia'um 'Vitriolicum 'Vinrfum; convenience which attends the whole of this procefs.
the old term ofJPiritus vitrioli dulcis is 1efs properly fit- It might in a great meafure be obviated by employing
ted to difl:ingufu it from other fluids. and to convey a a range of rectivers fuch as the adopter deftribed in
jufl: idea of its nature.
the firfi:. part of this work.
Dulcified fpirit of vitriol has been.'[or fome time
The a:thr::r, or etherial fpirit, is the lightefl:. mofi:.
gteatly efi:.eemed. both as a menllruum and a me- volatile and inflammable of all known liquids. It is
dicine. It dilTolves fame refinous and bituminoU5 fub- lighter than the moll: highly reCtified fpia of wine.
Hances more readily than fpirit of wine alone, and ex- in the propL'rtion of about 7 to 8: a drop. let fall on
traCts elegant tinCtures 'from fundry vegetables. As the hand, evaporates almofi:. i» an inltant, fcarcely rena medicine, it promotes perfpiration and the urinary dering the part moift. It does not mix, or only in
iecretion, expels flatulencies. and in mallY cafes abates a fmall quantity, with water, fpirit of wine, alkaline
fpafmodic fi:.riCtures, eafes pains. and procures ileep_ lixivia, v, ,latile alkaline fpirits. or acids; but is a powerThe dofe is from ten to eighty or ninety drops in any ful difIolvent for oils. b"lfams, refins, and other anaconvenient vehicle. It is not e8'entially different from logoLls fubllances; it is the only known fubfiance cathe celebrated anodyne liquor of Hoffman; to which Fable of diifolving the ela£l:ic gum: it has a fragrant
it is, by the author himfelf, not unfrequently direCted odour, which in cOBfequence of the volatility of the
as a fuccedaneum.
fluid. is diffllfed through a large fpace. It has oft~
Of this fluid however} or at leaO: of an article £l:ill been found to give eafe in violent headachs, by being
m0re nearly refembling it. we iliall afterward, have· applied externally to the part; and to relieve the
occallc·n to fpeak. when we treat of the vinous lpirit toothach, by being bid on the affiiCted jaw It has
of vitri,)lic rether.
been given a1fo internally, with benefit, in hoc ping
Vitriolic tttbtr. L.
coughs, hyfierical cafes, i,l afihma, and indeed in a1Take of the fpirit of vitriolic ether, two pounds; wa- mofl every {palmodic affeCtion, from a few drops to
the
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the quantity of ktif an ounce, in a glafs of wine or maimer, three ounces of highly reCtified fpirit of \\ine, Prepanw.Lter; \\ hic'h !bould be fVTall()wed as quickly as pof. which in its turn floats on the furface of the water. tiODS ~nJ
By this means the three fluids are kept feparate on ac- C:0mp~lfi.
Compofi· fible, a5 the :r:ther fo fpeedily exhah:s.
tiOlI>
count of their different fpeeiflc gravities, and a flratum tJOl]s.,, ___
------SjJirit of nitrou! IEther. L.
of water is interpofed between the acid and fpirit. The
T''1ke of reCtified fpirit of wine, two pint~; nitrous phial is now fet in a cool place: the acid gradually af351
acid, half a pound. Mix them, by pouring in the cends and the fpirii defcends through the water, this
acid on the fpirit, and diilil with a gentle heat one lafl: aeting asa boundary t@ rdlrain their violent aCtion
on each other. By this method a quantity of nitrous
pound ten ounc,s.
rether is formed, without the danger of producing elat:'
Vinous aci:! of nitre, commonly called dul.!fed J)irit of tic vapours or explofion.
nitre. E.
For the preparation of the dulcified fpirit, the liTake of reCtified fj)irit of wine, three pounds; nitrous quors, when mixed together, !bould be fuffered to
aciJ one pound. Pour the fpirit into a capacious reR: for fome time as above direCted, that the fumes
phial, plaCt~(j in a veffel full of cold water, and add may entirely fubfide, and the union be in fome meathe acid by degrees, coaflantly agitating them. Let fure completed. The diftillation f'hould be performthe phial be {lightly covered, and laid by for feven ed with a very flow and well regulated fire; otherdays in a cool place; then diflil the liquor w,ith wife the vapour will expand with fo much force as to
the heat of boilir,ig water, into a receiver kept burR: the ye!fels. WilEon feems to have experienced
cool with water (1)r fnow, till no more fpirit comes the juflnefa of this obfervation, and hence direCts the
junCture of the retort and receiver not to be luted,
over.
By allowing the acid and reCtified fpirit to fland or hut nightly: if a tubulated recipient, with a fufli~
fpr fame time, the union of the two is not only more ciently long pipe, be ufed, and the diftillation per~
complete, but the dan:;er alf" of the vefrels giving way formed with the heat of a water-bath, the veffels may
to the ebulliti.)il and hoat c(!)nfequei1 t on their being be luted without any danger: this method has likemixed, is ia a great me:l.Iure prev~nted. By fixmg wife another advantage, as it afcertains the time when
the degree of heat to the boiling point, the fuper. the operation is nnifhed-; examining the diflilled fpiabundant acid matter is }c:ft in the retort, being too rit every now and then with alkaline faIts, as direCted
above, is fufficiently troublefome; while in a water~
ponderous to be raifed br that degree of heat.
H~re the operator mufl take care not to invert the bath we may fafely draw over all that will rife; for
order of mixing the two liquors; by pouring the vinous this heat will elevate no more of the acid than what is
fpirit into the acid; for if he {hould, a viclent effer- dulcified by the vinous fpirit.
Dulcified ff>irit of nitre h.as been long held, and
vefcence and heat would enfue, and the matter be difpe-rfed in highly noxious red fumes. The moR: con- not undefel'vedly, in great eR:eem. It quenches thirft,
venient and fafe method of performing the mixture promotes the n<!ltural fecretions, expels flatulencies,
feems to be to put the inflammable fpirit into a large and moderately flrengthens the ftomach; it may be
glafs bottle with a narrow mouth, placed under a chim- given from'l-o drops to a dram, in any cOllvenient
ney, and to pour into it the acid, by means of 3. glafs vehicle. Mixed with a fmall quantity of fpirit of
funnel, in very fmall quantities at a time; fbaking the hart{horn, the volatile aromatic fpirit, or any other
veffe! as foon as the effervefcence enfuing upon each alkaline 1pirit, it proves a mild, yet efficacious, diaaddition ceafes, before a fre!b quantity is put in: by phuretic, and often remarkably diuretic; efpecially
this means the glafswill be heated equally, and be pre- in fome febrile cafes, where fuch a falutary evacuation
vented from breaking. During the aCtion of the two is wanted. A {mall proportion of thi, fpirit added
fpirits upon each other, the velld !bould be lightly co- to malt fpirits, gives them a flavour approaching to
vered: if clofe {topped, it will burll:; and if left en- that of French brandy.
tirely open, fome of the more valuable parts will exSpirit of ammonia. L.
hale. Lemery direCts the mixture to be made in an
3SZ
open veffel; by which unfcientific:tl prccedure, he Take of proof.fpirit, three pints; fal ammoniac, fl.ur
ounces; pot.a!b, fix ounces. Mix and diftil with
ufually loft, as he himfelf obferves, half his liquor;
and we may j'Jrefume, that the remainder was not the
a flow fire one p!nt and an half.
meuicine here intended.
VinauJ Jiilit offat ammoniac. E.
Several methods h;ilve been contrived for obviating
the inconveniences ariiing from the elaflic fluid and Take of qu:cklime, 16 ounces: fal ammoniac, eight
violent explofions produced on the mixture of the niounces; re3:ified fpirit of wine, 32 ounces. Having
trous acid and reCtified {pirit of wine: for preparing
£lightly bruifed and mixed the quicklime ana ammo·
the nitrous rether they are abfolutely neceffary, and
niacal [lIt, P'lt them.into a glaf. retort; then add the
might perhaps be conveniently ufed for making the
fpirit, and dillil in the m:anner direCted for the vola·
culcdied fpirit. The method we judge to be the heft,
tile caufiic alkali, dl all the {pirit has paffed over.
is that employed by Dr Black. On two ounces of
This fpirit has la~dy come much into eR:eem, both
the {hong acid put into a phial, the doCtor pours, as a medicine and a menflruu:n. 1t is a [olution of
}lowly and gra~ually~ about an equal qUdntity of wa,- VGLnile falt in reCtified {pirit of wine; for though
ter; which, by being made to trickle down the fides proof.fpirit be ufed, its phlegmatic part does not rife
c.f the phial, floats on the furface of the acid without in the difiillation, ard ferves only to facilitate the acmixing with it -; he thm adds, in the .fam~ cautious tion of the pure fririt upon the amoniacal falt.
ReCt!~ed
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Rectified fpirit of wine does not dilfolve volatile alkations and line faIts by fimple mixture: on the contrary, it preCompoU.
tlODS.
cipitates them, as has been already obferved, when
e.
_ ~.._ _ they are previoufly dilfolved in water: but by the prefent procefs, a confiderable proportion of the volatile
alkali is combined with the fpirit. It might perhaps,
for fowe purpofes, be more advifable to ufe with this
intention the volatile fpirit made with quicklime; for
this may be mixed at once with rectified fpirit of wine,
in any proportion, without the leaa danger of any feparation of the- volatile alkali.
The name here employed by the London college,
particularly when put in contradiftinction to the water of ammonia, conveys a clear idea of the article, and
is, we think, preferable to that employed by the Edinburgh college.
As a menftruum, the fpirit. of ammonia is employed to dilfolve effential oils, thus forming the volatile
aromatic fpirit, or compound JPirit of amm(J1Jia, as it is
now called by the London college, which again is
employed in making the tinCtures of gnaiac, valerian,
&c.
The chief medical virtues which the fpilit of ammonia poffeffes, when exhibited by itfelf, are thofe of
the volatile alkali.

Fetid JPirit ofammonia.
353

Take of proof-fpirit, fix p}nts; fal ammoniac, one
pound; afafretida, four ounces; pot-afh, one pound
and a half. Mix them, and draw off by diaillation
fi ve pints, with a flow fire. L.
Take of vinous fpirit of fal ammoniac, eight ounces;
afafretida, half an ounce. Digert: in a clofe velId
J 2 tours'; then diftil of with the heat of boiling
water eight ounces. E.
This fpirit, the la,ft formula of whith is in our opinion the belt, as being molt eafily prepared without
any rilk of being injured in the preparation, is defgned as an antihyHeric, and is undoubt~dly a very
elegant one. Volatile fpirits, impregnated for thefe
purpofes with different fetids, have been ufually kept
in the fhop?; the ingredient here made choice of, is
the beft calculated of any for general ufe, and equi.
valent in virtue to them all. The fpirit is pale when
newly difti"led, but acquires a confiderable tinge in
keeping.

Compoud ./ii,.it of annifed.
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Spirit of carawa".
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Take of carraway feeds, brnifed, half a pound; proof. l:ompofifpirit, one gallon r water, fufficient to prevent an t~I~: _
empyreuma. Draw off one gallon.
lSS

Spirituous caraway-water.

E.

Take of caraway-feeds, half a pound; prQof-fpirits
nine pounds. Macerate two days in a clofe veffel ;
then pour on a'i mllch water as will prevent an empyreuma, and draw o1T by difl:illation nine pounds.
By this procefs tlie {pirit obtains in great perfeCtion
the flavour of the caraway-feeds; anq with fome it is
a cordial not uncommonly in ufe.

Spirit ofcinnamon.

L.

Take of bruifed cinnamon one pound; proof-fpirit,
one gallon; water, fufficient to prevent an empyreuma. Draw off one gallon.

Spirituous cinnamon-water. E.
From one pound of cinnamon, nine pounds of fpirit
are to be drawn off, in the fame manner as in the
caraway-fpirit.
This is a very agreeable and ufeful cordial, but not
fa ftrong of the cinnamon as might be expeCted; fer
very little of the virtues of the lpice arifes till after
the pure fpirituous part hag difl:illed. Hence, in the
former editions of the London pharmacopre(a, the
diftillation was ordered to b€ protraCted till two pints
more than here directed were come over, By this
means, the whole virtue of the cinnamon was more
frugally than judicially obtained: for the difagreeable
flavour of the feints of proof fpirit;, nnd the acidulous liquor arifing from cinnamon as wen as other vegetables when their diaillation is long continued, give
an ill relifh to the whole; at the fame time that the
oil which was extraCted from the fpice was by this
acid thrown down.
In the Pharmacopreia Reformata, it is propofed to
make this fpirit by mixing the fimple cinnamon wa.
ter with fomewhat lefs than an equal qual'l.tity of rec.
tified fpirit: on fhaking them together, ....the liquor
lares its milky hue, foon becomes clear, and more elegant than the water diftilled as above: it is equally
fl:rcflg of the cinnamon, and free from the naufwus
taint with which the common proof-fpirits are impregnated.
,.

Take anifeed, angelica-feed, of each brnifed, half
Comjoulld fpirit ofjvniper. L.
a pound; proof.fpirit, one gallon; water, fufficient
to prevent an empyreuma. Draw off one gallon by Take of juniper, berries, bnrifed, one pound; caraway feeds, bruiieo, fweet-fennel feeds, of each one
,
difl:illation.
ounce and an half; proof-fpirit, Gne gallon; watetThis compoundfpirit is now direBed to be prepared
fulficient to prevent an emppeuma. .Draw off one
by the London college in the fame m;uiner 8S in their
gallon.
former edition. It has no phce in the Edinburgh
pharmacopreia: but it may jufHy be confidered as a
Com/oundjl:l:iper 'wat~r. E.
Yery elegant anifeed water. The angelica feeds greatly improve the flavour of the ar.ij~. It is often em· Take of j"miper-berries, well bruifeJ, one pound;
ployed with advantage, particularly in C8J\?S of flafeeds of c.lraway, {weet-fennel, each cne our.c;e
tulent cbolic; but it has been alle~ed to be fom(timcs
and a half; proof-fpirit, ni),c pOl'ncis; macerate
too frequently ufed with this intenti<'u as a domeftic
two days: and having added as much water as will
medicine, efpec-ially by old ladies: for urlefs it be
prevent an empyreuma, haw off by difl:illation nine
prudently and cautioufly empioyed, it may foon be at.
pounds.
'
tended with all the pernicious confequences of dramThis water, rnilCe~ w:th about an equal quantity
drinking.
of the rob of juniper-berries, proves a~ ufeful medicin~
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cine in cat,lrrhs, debility of the ftomach and inteftines; and {carcity of uri.ne. The water by itfe1f is
Compofi- a good cordial and carminative: the fervice which
lior.s.
- - . , - this and other fpirituous waters do with thefe intentions is commonly known; though the ill confequences
t~lat follow from their conll:ant ufe are too little reg<lrded.

Frepara-

tions and

Spirit
358

of LaveJ;d,r.

L.

Take of frefh flowers of lavender, one pound and
an half; proof.fpirit, one g,111on. Draw off by
difl:illation in a water· bath , five,pints.

Simpl: !pirit

if lavender. E.

Tak;'! of flowering fpikes of lavender, frefh gathered,
two pounds; rectified fpirit of wine, eight pounds.
Draw off by the heat cf boiling water {even pounds.
This lpirit, when made in perfeCtion, is very grateful and fragrant; It is frequently rubbed on the
temples, &c. und;r the notion of refre/hing and comforting the nerves; and it probably operates as a
pbwertul Il:imulus to their fenfible extremities: it is
likewife taken internally, to the quantity of a tea_ [poonfu1, as a warm cordial.
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This is an agreeable fpirituous liquor, highly im- Prer,.r:..
pregnated with the nutmeg flavour. It was formerly tiOIJ5 'lTJ~l
celebrated in nephritic difi.lrders, and when combined ~empoll ..
with a few hawthorn flowers, it had even the title of t~
nephritic water. At prefent it is employed only as a
cordial liquor, and is not even very frequently in ufe.

Spirit ofpimento, or all/pice.

L.

Take of all ..fpice, b~uifed, two ounces; proof-fpirit,
one gallon; water, fufficient to prevent an empyreuma. Draw off one gallon.

Spirituous Jamaica-pepper water. L.
By half a peund of pimento nine pounds of fpirit are
to be impregnated.
This water is far more agreeable than a fimple water drawn from the fame fpice; and had long a place
among the cordials of the dill:iller before it was received into any public pharmacopreia; but although
now adopted both by the London and Edinbllrgh colleges, it is not very frequently onto-red from the {hops
of the apothec.uy.

Spirit of penny-royal.

L.

Take of the herb pennyroyal, dried, one pound and
an half; proof-fpirit one gallon; water fufficient
Take of the herb peppermint, dried, one pound and
to prevent an empyteuma. Draw off one gallon.
an half: prnof-fpirit, one gallon; water, fufficient
Th.is fpirit has no place in the Edinburgh pharmato prevent an empyreuma. Draw off one gallon.
coprela. It po!fe!fes, how ~ver, a confiderable fhare
of the flavour of the pennyroyal, and very frequently
Spirituous peppermint water. E.
it is employed as a carminative and antihyll:eric.
From a pound and a half of thefe leaves nine pounds
CompoundJpirit of horft-radifl. L.
of fpirit are drawn off, as from the caraway-feeds.
This fpirit receives a ftrong impregnation from the Take of freCh horfe raddifh root, dried outer rind of
peppermint. It is employed in flatulent colics and
Seville oranges, each two pounds; frefh herb of garfimilar diforders; and in thefe it fometimes gives imden fcurvy-grafs, four pounds: bruifed nutmeO's, one
mediate relief: but where it is indicated, there are
ounce; proof-fpirit, two gallons; water, fufllcient
few cafes in which the pepperIJ?oint.water is not prefeto prevent an empyreuma. Draw off two galloBs.
rable.
This fpirit has long been confidered as an elegant
one, a~d is pe~haps as wel.l adapted for the pnrpofes of
Spirit of Spearmint. L.
an antlfcorbutlc as any t1l1ng, that can be contrived in
Take of fpearmint, dried, one pound and an half; this form. It has been alleged, th.!t the horfe radiLh
proof..fpirit, one gallon; water, fufficient to pre· and fcurvy-grafs join very well-togethe'r, giving a fimi.
vent an empyreuma. Draw off one gallon.
lar flavour, though not a little difagreeable; that the
This fpirit has no place in the Edi,nburgh phar- nntmeg fuppre!fes this flavour very fuccefsfully, withmacopreia. It, however, turns out a very elegant out fuperadding any of its own; and that to this,
one, and preferable, in weaknefs of the Il:omach. orange-peel adds a flavour very agreeable. Arum
retching to vomit, and the like, to many more elabo- root had formerly a place in this water, but is here derate preparations. Where the dilorder is not accom- fervedly thrown out; for it gives nothing of its punpanied with heat or inflammation, half an ounce of gencyover the helm, notwithll:a-nding what is aITerted
this water may be given diluted with fome agreeable by fome pharmaceutical writers to the contrary. Muaqueous liquor; but, as was already obferved with re- Il:ard.feed, though not hitherto employed in thefe
gard to the preceding article, there are many cafes in kinds of cornpofitiollS, would feem to be an excellent
which the prudent practitioner will be difpofed to give ingredient; it gives over the whole of its pungency
the preference to the fimple dill:i11ed water.
and is likewife lefs perifhable than moll: of the oth~;
fubll:ances
of this claD;: this feed wants no addition, exSpirit ofnutmeg. L.
cepting fame aroniatic material to furnifh an agreea.
Take of bruifed nutmegs, t,,,vo ounces; proof.fpirit, ble flavour.
one gallon; water, fufficient to prevent an empyBut although this procefs may furniih a:1 agreeable
reuma. Draw off one gallon.
compound fpirit, yet it is mClch to be doubted, whether it polTefs thofe antifcorbutic powers for which it
Spirituous nutmez ..'wat, r. E.
was once celebrated. And with this intention the EBy two ounces of the nutmeg, well br1:lifed, nine dinburgh college place fo little cOllfidence-in it, that
pounds of fpirit <;lIe impregnated.
they have now rejected it from thi:ir phartnacopreia.
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Spirit of roflmary.
tions and Tab of freili tops of rofemary, one pound and a
lompnU'
half; proof-fpirit, one gallon. Diftil in a waler.
tions.
.
L•
_ . __
b:l t h, fi ve pmts.
Take of flowering tops of rofemary, frdh gathered,
two pounds: reCtified fpirit of wine~ eight pounds
Diftil in the heat of boiling water till feven pounds
come over. E.
A fpirit fimilar to this is generally brought to us
from abroad, under the name of Hi1I,,~ary wafer.
This fpirit is very fragrant, fo as to be in common
ufe as a perfume: that brought from abroad is fuperior in fragrance to fuch as is generally made among
us. In order to prepare it in pelfeCtiol1, the yinr,us
fpil it fhould be extremely pure; the rofemary tops
gaihered when the flowers are full blown upon them,
and committed immediately to diftillation, care being
taken not to bruife (·r prefs them. The beft method
of managing the diftillation, is that which was formerly recomrr.ended for the diftillation of the more volatile eifential oils and fimple wllters, viz. firil to place
the fpirit in the ftill, and then fet in, above the liquor either an iron hoop, with a hair-cloth ftretched
over it, upon which the flowers are to be lightly fpread,
or rather a baJket, fupported on three pins, reaching
down to the bottom. A gentle heat being applied,
juft fufficient to raik the fpirit, its vapour rightly percolating through the flowers, will imbibe their finer
parts, without making that difagreeable alteration,
which liquors appplied to fuch tender iubjeCts, in
their groifer form, generally do. Probably the fuperiority of the French Hungary water, to that prepared
among us, is owing to fome Jkilful management of this
kind, or to employing a perfeCtly pure fpirit.
In the Wirtemberg pharmacopceia, fome (age and
ginger are added, in the proportion of half a pound of
the former, and two ounces of the latter, to four pounds
of the rofemary.
But the peculiar agreeable flavour of ~his water in
all probability depends on the ro[emary alone.

l'repara-

Carmelite 'l.uater,
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or compound balm-waltr.

Dan.

Take of frefh gathered leaves of balm, a pound and a
half; the recent yellow rind oflemorls, four ounces;
nutmeg, coriander, e1ch two ounces; cloves cinnamon,. each one ounce. The ingredients being
Diced and bruifed, pour upon them reCtified fpirit
of wine, fix pc,unds; balm water, three pounds.
Digeft fDr three days, then draw off fix pounds by
diftillation.
This fpirit has been a good deal celebrated, particularly among the French, under the title of Eua de
Carme.r. Mr Beaumc, in his Elemem de Pharmacie, propofes fome improvements on the procefs. After the
fpirit added to the ingredients has been drawn off in
the heat of a water-bath, he orders the diftilled liquor
to be reCtified by a fecond diaillation, drawing off
fomev,-h,lt Ids than nine-tenths of it. He recommends,
tllat all the aromatic fpiri~s fhould be p"epared in the
fame manner. When the common fpirits of this kind
are rubbed on the hand~, &c. they leave after the
more volatile parts have exhaled, a difagreeable empyreumatic CmeH; and when diluted with water, and take~ medicinally, they leave, in like manner, a nauCe·
2
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Ous flavour in the mouth. To remedy tlicfe imper- PreparafeCtions, he made many exp,eriments, which fhowed, tions and
that in order to obtain thefe liquors of the defirable C:ompofi. t hr.·'
'l.
{' .n.1 y pure at t1ons.
qua1-ItleS,
e Ipmt mUll
not on1y b'e peneu
--v---'
fir;1:, but l11at the liquor ought alfa to be reCtified afLer
it has been diftilled from the fubjeCts. In this reCti·
ficatir·n, only the more volatile, {ubtile, aromatic parts
of the ingredi'!nts ariie: there remains behind a white
liquor, acrid, hitter, loaded only with the greifer oil,
anJ deprived of all the jpec'~C flavour of the fubjcCts.
Indeed the very imperfeCtion cODlplained of naturally
points out this fecond difl:illation as the remedy; for
it thows the fpi;it to contain a gralefulllnd ungrateful
matter; t!le firft 0f which exh'l-ies, while the other is
lett behind. The auther fays that when the aqua
mcljf.e is prepared ;.IS above d;reneJ, it has fomething
in it more perfeCt tha1' any of the odc'riferous fpirits,
whofe excellence is cried up, and which have the re~
putation ofbei1:1~ the belt.
Aromatic fplrituous liquors hav~ in general l~fs
fmell, when newly difiilled, than after th(y have been
kept about fix months. M. Beaume fufpeCts that the
preparations of this kind which have been moLt in
vogue, were fuch as have been thus improved by keep.
ing; and found that the good effe<frs of age might be
pro.duced in a iliort time by means of cold. Heplunges
quart bottles of the l;quor illtO a mixture of pounded
ice and ;fea faIt: the ipirit, after having fuffereQ, for
fix or eight hours, the cold thence refulting, proves
as grateful as that which has been kept for feveral
years. Simple waters alfo, after being frozen, prove
tar more agreeable than they were before, though they
are always lefs fo than thofe which have been dr::rwn
with fpirit and expofed to a like degree{)f col<1. This
melioration of difti1led waters by frofi was taken notice of by Geoffroy.
Spirit

of

Scupvy-gl;afs.

Suec.

Take offrefh fcurvy grafs, bruifed, 1Q pounds; reCtitied fpirit of "vine, eight pints. With the heat of
a water.bath, difiil off four pints.
This fpirit is very ftrong of the fcurvy.grafs; and
has been given in thofe cafes where the ufe of this
herb is proper, from 20 to lOO drops. The virtues
of fcurvy grafs refide in a very fubtile, volatile oil, which
arifes in diltillation botb with water and pure fpirit;
and if the liquors are expofed to the air, foon exhales
from both. The fpirit, newly difti1led, is extremely
pungent; but if long kept, even in clofe -veffds, it
beco'mes remarkably lefs fo ; but it is not probaLle, that
with fuch a pungent vehicle we can ufe a fufficient
quantity of the herb to prodtlce any permanent or COrlfiderable effeCt; it has been much recommended as a
diuretic in dropfies.
The makers of this fpirit have frequently added to
the fcurvy.grafs a quantity of hor(e-radifh root, and
fometimes fubftituted f(lr it one drawn entirely from
the horfe radifh: the flavour of thde two fimples being fo much alike th4t their diI1illed fpirits are fcarce.
by diftinguilbab~e from each other. Here it may be
obferved, that though arum and dracunculus are ufnally
ranked in thG fame clafs with the two foregoing vegetables, and confidered as fimilar to them; this proce[s
difcovers a remarkable difference: while the former
yield
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yield aU their pungency in diO:illation both to water this in proportion to tIle degree of heat: but as the ~reral'a.
the latter give over nothing to either, and liquor coois, this additional quantity feparates, alld tIOIlS a~d
the water retains no more than it would have dilfolved t~OIJlPo"
~mpofi.
yet
their
virtues
an: defhoyed in the operation.
1O!l~.
tlOm.
without heat. With gummy fubftances, on t he ot her --.r--'
---..,..Orange.peel water. Succ.
hand, it unites unlimitedly, dilfolving more and morl! of
~68
Take of recent orange {kins, one pound; proof-fpirit, them till it loofes its fluidity. Heat expedites the action
three pounds. Draw off two pounds by the heat of the water, but cannot enable it to take up more
than it would do by al1owin~ it lon~er time in the
of a water bath.
This fpirit, which is now re}o!cted from our pha.r- cold. The aCtive parts extraCted trom mofl: vegemacopreias, had fermerly a place in them nnder the tables by water, and oils and refins made foluble in
title of aqua corticum aurantiorum JPiritU()Ja. It is con- water by the artificial admixture of gum, partake of
fiderably 11rollger of the orange-peel than the fimple this property of pure gums, being foluble without fa·
water; and it is ufed as an ufeful cordial, fromachic, turatiOll.
and carminative.
It has been imagiRed, that vegetables in a frel1t
ltate,
while their oily, reunous, and other active parts are
Arr;matio" fpirit. Suec.
already blended with a watery fluid, would yield their
Take of the tops of rofem:uy, a pound and an half; tops virtues to water more freely and more plentifully tha1\
of milfoil, thyme, each half a pound; proof fpirit, when their native moifture has been diffipated by dry.
16 pounds; macerate for two days, and draw off ing. Experience however, !hows that dry vegetables
by difti11ation eight pounds. If before diQillation in ge!}eral give out more than fre!h ones, water feem.
eight pounds of vim~gar be added, it forms the ace- ing to have little action upon them in their recent
tated aromatic fpirit.
ftate. If, of two equal quantities of mint, one be inThefe preparations do not differ materially from the fufed frefh. in water, and the other dried, and thea
fpin of rofemary or Hungary water; for on the ef- infufed in the like quantity of water for the fame
fential oil of the rofemary their medicinal properties length of time, the infufion of the dry herb will be
may be conudered as chiefly depending. They are remarkably the ftrongeft: and the cafe appears to be
often employed, particularly for external purpofes, and the fame in all the vegetables that have been tried.
for impregnating the air with their vapours, to deftror
In all the preparations dercribed in this chapter, _it
the influence offebrile contagions.
is to be underftood that the fubjects muft be moderately and newly dried, unlefs when they are expref.ly orAntificricfpirit. Gen.
dued to be taken freCh; in which cafe it is to be
Take of fpirit of turpentine, an ounce and an half; judged that their virtues are deftroyed or impaired by
reCtified fpirit of wine, half a pound. Diftil with a drying.
gentle heat. Let the oil fwimming above in the reThe native colours of many vegetables are comma.
ceiver be feparated from the faturated fpirit, which nicateq to water along with their medicinal matter;
is to be preferved for ufe.
many impart a colour different from their own; and
It has been imagined, that this combination of oil others, though of a beautiful and deep colour themof tliTpent-ine with ardent fpirit will furniCh an effectual felves, give fcarcely any to the menftruum. Of the
folvent for biliary calculi. Hence the origin of the £irft kind are the yellow and red flowers; of the fename here given it; but although it may have fuch an cond the leaves of moft plants: of the third {orne of
effeCt when copioufiy applied to the calculi in a glafs the blue flowers, as thofe of cyanus and larkfpur.
\"eifel; yet this is not to be expeCl;ed when it is taken Acid liquors change the infufions of moil: flowers, the
into the ftomach, and can only reach them in the courfe yellow ones excepted, to a red; and alkalis, both fixed
of circulation.
and volatile to a green.
From animal fubftances water extracts the gelati.
CH AP. XIX. Decofiions and iflJIffi011J.
-llOUS and nutritious parts; whence glues,jellies, broths,
&c.; and a:long with thde, it takes up principles of
WATI!R, the diretl: menftruum of gums and faIts, more activity, as the acrid matter of cantharides.
~il
It
extracts readily the gummy and faline parts of Ve- diifolves alfo fome portion of calcined calcareous earths,
getables. Its albon, however, is not limited to both of the aflimal and of the mineral _kingdom, but
there; the refinous and oily principles being, in moft has no action on any other kind of earthy matter.
vegetables, fa intimately blended with the gummy and
The effeCl: of boiling differs from that of infufion in
ialine, as to be in part taken up along with them! fome material parlliculars. One of the mo!l: obvious
fome of the reunous cathartics, and moft of the aro. differences iSt that as the eifential oils of vegetables, in
matic herbs, as well as bitters and afhingents, yield to which their fpecific odours refide, are volatile in the
water the greateft part of their fmell tafte, and medi- heat of boiling water, they exhale in the boiling along
cinal virtue. Even of the pure elfential oils, and odor- with the watery {team, and thus are loft to the remain.
ous refins of vegetables, feparate.d from the other prio- ing decoction: whereas both in cold, and fometimes
,-iples, water imbibes a part ofthe flavour; and by the in hot infuuons, they are preferved; although in the
artificial admixture of gummy or faline matter, the latter they are by no means perfectly fo. Odorous
whole fubfiance of the oil or refin is made foluble in fubftance:>, and thofein general whofe virtues qepend
water.
on their volatile parts, are therefore unfit fol- this
Of pure faIts, water dilfolves only certain determi- treatment. The faluble parts of there may, nevernate quantities: by applying heat, it is g~nerally en- thelefs, be united in this form with thofe bodies of a
abled to take up more tha.n it can do -in the cold, and more fixed nature, by boiling the latter till their virVOL. XIV.
3C
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tues be fUfficiently extraCl:ed, and then infufing the
DecpC/ion o/maJjEma/lo'Lvs. E.
Preparaformer in this decoCl:ion.
tiuns aAd
The extraction of the virtue of the fubject is ufual~ Tab:: of dned marillmallow roots, four ounces; radins l'ompt Ii.
tionso
of the fun, ftoned, two ounces; water, feven pound,. tions.
-v--- Iy promoted or ace-elerated by a boiling heat: but this
Boil to five pounds; place apart the fil"dined liquor - - - - '
rule is lefs general thaa it is commonly fuppofed to be.
till the feces have fubfided, then pour out the clear
37Z
,\Ve have already obferved, that Peruvi.m bark gives
liquor.
out its virtue more perfeCtly by cold intuuon than ,by
coction. In fOMe cafes, boiling occauons a manifeR
The Edinburgh college have fubfiituted this for the
difunion of the principles of tpe fubject: thus, when moioe complicated formula of the Decollum ad Nephritico.r
almonds are triturated with cold water, their oil, blend- of their formerpharmacopreia, and it fully antwers the
ed with the mucilaginous or other foluble matter of intentions of that preparatioR: it is intended chiefly
the almond, ,unites with the water into a milky liquor as an emoiient, to be liberally drank of in nephritic
called an emulfion; but on boiling them in wat"r, the paroxyfms; in ~hich cafes, by foftening and relaxing
oil feparates and rifes to the furface; and if the moR the parts, it frequently relieves the pain, an,d procures
perfect emulfion be made to boil, a like feparation hap- an eafy paifage for the fabulous matter. This medi.
pens.
cine is now made more fimple than before, without
This alfo appears to take place, though in a lefs any diminution of its virtne, by the rejection of wild
evident manner, in boiling fundry other vegetables; carrot feed, reflharrowjroot, figs, lintfeed, and liquorice.
thus tobacco, afarum, and ipecacuanha, lofe their ac- The carrot feeds were indeed unfit for this form, as
tive powers by boiling: nor does it appear that this they give out little oftheir virtue to watery liquors.
change is effected merely by the difcharge of volatile
parts. From fome late experiments, it has been found,
Decoflion of hartJhorn. L.
that the difri1led water of ipecacuanha. was infinitely Take of burnt and prepared hartlliorn, two ounces;
373
lefs emetic than the infufi.on from which it was difrilled,
I
gum arabic, fix drams; difiilled water, three pints.
and that the boiling liquor gradual y allumes a black
Boil conftantly flirring, to two pints, andftrain.
colour, indicating fome kind of decompofttion of parts:
This decoction i, ufed as common drink in acute
the fame circumitances probably take place in boiling difeafes attel1ded wi~h a loofenef,; and where acrimo..
tobacco, afarum, and perhaps all vegetables whatever,
'h
h
nious humours abounJ in t e primre vireo T e gum
though from their not producing fuch fenfible opera~ is added, in order to render the liquor lightly glutitions on the liVIng body, they cannot be fo clearly dif- nous, and thus enaIPle it to fuftain more of the calx;
covered as in)pecacuanha, tobacco, or afarum. The exh
h
1
which is the ingredient on w ich t e co our, but
periments we allude to were made by Dr Irving, when probably not the virtue, of the med.icine depends..
a fl:udent in the college of Edinburgh; and they gain- Calcined hardhorn has no quality from ,'{hieh it feems
ed him the prize given by the Harveian Society of capable either of confl:ringmg and ll:rengthening the
that place, for the beft experimental inquiry con- vends, giving a greater degree of confifrency to thin
.£ernil'lg ipecacuanha.
. fl °d
b d'
h
I bl
It is for the above-mentioned reafons that we think
Ul s, or 0 tUll mg a€nmOl1l0US umours.
t
unts
1
' and abforbs acid juices; but acrimony and acidity' are
many of the infufions {bould be made with co d water: very different: there are few (perhaps none of'the
it is, however, to be acknowledged, that this is not
o
acute) diforders of adults attended with the la.tter ; and
always abfolutely neceifary, and m extemptlraneous few of infants are unaccompanied therewith. Some
practice it may be often veri inco"Rvenient; it is, how- have propofed {larch as an ingredient in thefe kinds of
ever, proper to point out the advantages to be expect- decoctions; a fmall quantity of this foft, gelatinous~
ed from this more ted.ious, but much more complete farinaceous fubU:ance would feem to be greatly preferand elegant, method.
able to the earthy calx. It may be obferved, that the
Vinegar extracts the virtues of feveral medicinal water is not enabled by the boiling to diifolve any part
fubltances in tolerable perfeB:ion: but at the fame of the calx: and that in the decpCl:ion, the earth is
time its acidity makes a remarkable alteration in them, only diffufed in fubltance through the water, as it
or fuperadds a virtue of a d.ifferent kind; and hence would be by agitation.
it is more rarely employed with this intention than
For thefe reafons, this formula is now rejected by
purely aqueous or fpirituous menfir~a. Some drugs, the Edinburgh college, notwithltanding the reputahowever, for particular purpofes, vmegar excellently tion in which it was held by Dr Sydenham and othe~
t
affilts, or coincides with, as fquills, garlic. ammoniac, names of the fira eminence. But as an abforbent of a
and others: and in many cafes where this acid is
b
d
fimilar nature, the Edinburgh college have introduced
it[elf principally depended on, it may e a vantage. the following formula.
ouily impregnated with the flavour of certain vegetables; moft of the odoriferous flowers impart to it
Chalk julep. E.
their fragrance, together with a fine purpliih or red
colour; violets, for inHance, if frelli parcel£ of them Take of prepared chalk, one ounce; p~reA: refined fu37"
are infufed in vinegar in the cold for a little time,
gar, half an OImce; mucilage of gum arabic,. two
communicate to the liquor a pleafant flavour, and deep
ounces; rub them together: and add by degrees,
water, two pounds and a half; fpirituous cinnamon
purplifh red colour. Vinega~, like other acids, ad~e~
to watery infuflons or decoa:!Ons, generally preCIpIwater, two ounces. Mix them.
tates a part of what the water had dHfolved.
In the fo.rmer edition of the Edinbargh pharmaco•
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preia, a preparation of this kind had the title of decoctum crelaceum, and the chalk was direCted to be boiled
witla the water and gum. In the prefent formula, the
chalk is much more completely fufpended by th~ mucilage and fugar, which Iall: gives 'lIfo to the mixture
an agreeable talle; it is .pr?per to emplor the fi.neLl:
fugar, as the redundant aCid m the coarfer kmds might
form with the chalk a kind of falt. It would perhaps
have been more proper to have added an aromatic, by
fu[pending the entire powder of cinnamon, or its oil,
by means of the mucilage and f~gar; t~e m~thod he:e
direCted is, however, lefs exceptIOnable m this than III
many other preparatio~s, as the precipit~ted ma~ter of
the fpiritu)Us water will probably he Illv.l[cated In the
f.1ccharinl: and mucilaginous matter. This is a very
elegant form of exhibiting chalk, and is an ~feful . remedy in dif;:afes ariling from, or accompamed with,
acidity in the prim'.!! vireo It hali been moll: frequently employed in fluxes proceeding from that caufe. At
the [arne time that the mucilage ferves to keep the
chalk uniformly diffufed, it alfo conliderably improv,es
its virtues by fheathing the internal furface of the in.teLl:ines fo often abliaaea in thefe affections. It is indeed probable, that chalk, as being fomewhat ailringent, is in fome of thefe complaints preferable to magIlelia· both, however, are improper in dyfentery, or
other' fluxes attended with putrefcent matter in the
primre vire, or a general tendency to a putrefaCtion of
the fluids.
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'fake of camomile flowers, one ounce; carvy feeds, CQmpou.
half an ounce; water, five pounds. Boil for a quar- tions.
ter of an hour, and Ll:rain.
-.)1& -This decoCtion is intended to anfwer the purpofes
of both the foregoing. It is lefs loaded with ingredients than either, but not perhaps for that re<tfon the
lefs ufefuI.
It is indeed to be acknowledged, that thefe impregIlations are for the m(iLl: part unnecelfary for the purpofe of glyilers; and in ordinary cafes the weight of
the water ufually f'Olicits a difcharge before thefe medicines can produce allY effeCt.
As to fomentations, their virtues in our OPIllIOA
are totally to be afcribed to the influence of the warm
water. And when the herbs themfelves are applied,
they act only as retaining heat and moiLl:ure for a
longer time.
Decl)Ction of hellehore. L.
Take of the root of white hellebore, powdered. one
3rt
ounce; di£tilled water, two pilits; reCtified fpirit of
wine, two ounces. Boil the water with the root ta
one pint; and, the liquor being cold and firained,
add to it the [pirit.
White hellebore, as we formerly obferved, is now
very rarely employed internally; and the pre[ent for·
mula is entirely intended for external ufe. Recourfe
'is fometimes had to it with advantage in cutaneous
eruptions, particularly in tinea capitis. But where
DccoClian of Peruvian bark. L.
the incruftations are entirely removed, leaving a very
Take of Peruvian bark, powdered, €Jne ounce; dir- tender {kin, it is neceifary that the decoCtion fhould be
tilled water, one pint and three ounces. Boil; for diluted previous t'O its employment.
ten minutes, in a covered veife1, and Ll:rain the liDecoflion of harley. L.
quor while hot.
Although a cold watery infulion of bark is in ge- Take of pearl·barley, two ounces; difii1led water, four
380
neral preferable to any decoction, yet this form has at
pints. The barley beingfirLl: wafhed wi~h cold waleaLl: the adva11tage of being more quickly prepared.
ter from the adhering impurities, pour upon it about
And the de{:oc1ion here direCted, which is boiled' only
half a pint of water, and ·boil the barley a little
for a fhort time, and fl:rained while hot, is preferable
time. This water being thrown away, add the difto any other.
tilled water, boiling, to the barley; boil it to two
This decoCtion fhould be paifed only through a
pints, and Ll:rain.
('oarfe £trainer, and drank while turbid: if fuffered to
Comp()und decoCtion of barley. L.
ftand till dear, the more efficaciolls parti of the bark
will fubfide. We have formerly obferved, that the vir- Take of the decoction of barley, two pints; railins,
381'
tues of this drug conGLl: chiefly in its reunous [ubilance,
fil:oned, figs, Diced, each two OllIlces; liquoricewhich, though it may be totally melted out by the
Toot, Diced and bruifed, half an ounce; diLl:il1ed
heat of boiling water, remains only partially fufwater one pint. Boil tQ two pints, and firain.
pended in that menfuuum.
Borrley.water. E.
DecoCtion for a clJfler. L.
Take of pearl.barley, two ounces; water; five pints_
5·3~
Take of the dried leaves 0f mallow, one ounce; dried
FirLl: walli the barley from the mealy matter that
camomile-flowers, half an ounce; water, one pint.
adheres to it with fome cold water; then boil it a
Boil and ftrain.
little with about half a pint of frefh water, which
The title of this decoction fufficiently exprelfes its
will acquire a conliderable tinge from it. Throw
ufe, as the bafis of glyLl:ers. The ingredients {hould
away this tinged water; put the barley into the five
be very lightly boiled, or at leaJl the camomile
pints of boiling water prefcribed; amI. continue the
flowers fhould not be put in till towards the end, a
boiling till half the water be waLl:ed.
'part of their virtue being foon loR: by boiling.
Thefe liquors are to be drank freely as a diluter, in
fevers and other diforders; hence it is of confequel1ce
Der;oCtion for fomentatian. L.
that they fhould be prepared fo as to be as elegant and
Take of the dried leaves of fotlthernwGod, the dried agreeable as poffible; for this reafon they are inferted.
tops of fea-wormwood, dried camomile flowers, each -in the pharmacopreia, and the feveral cireumLl:ances
one ounce; dried bay-leaves, half an ounce; diLl:illed ·which contribute to their elegance fet down; if any
water fix pints. Boil them a little, aad ftrain.
vne of them be omitted, the beverage will be lefs gratesCz
faJ.
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I'rc:pan· ful. However trivial medicines of this c1afsm:ty ap'
tiom and pear to be, they are of greater importance in the cure
~~:!,ofi. o.f acute direafes than many more elaborate prepara- v - - - tlOns.
Barley-water, however, is much more frequently
prepared by nurfes than apothecaries, partil;uJarly in
its fimple fl:ate. The compound decoCtion contains a
large proportion of faccharine and mucilaginous matter, and may be employed for the fame purpofts as
the decoction of marfhm,tllows of the Edinburgh
pharmacoi)(x'!ia.

DecfJ8ion oJ the 'Woodl_ E.
Take of guaiacum faw-duf!:, three ounces; raifins of
the fun, f!:oned, two ounces; falfafras wood, ihaved,
liquorice fliced, each one ounce ~ water, ten pounds.
Boil the guaiacum and raifins with the water, over a
'gentle fire, to the confumption of one half; adding,
towards the end, the falfafras and liquorice. Strain
out the liquor;. and having fuffered it to refi: for
fome time, pour off the clear from the feces without expreffion.
.
This decoCtion is very well contrived; and if its ufe
be duly continued, it will do great fervice in fome cu. taneous difeafes, in what has been called foulnefs of
the blood and juices, and in fome diforders of the
breafi:; particularly in phlegmatic habits. It may be
taken by itfelf to the quantity of a quarter of a pint
two or three times a-day, or ufed as an affifl:ant in a
courfe of mercurial or antimonial alteratives; the patient il'l either cafe keeping warm, in order to promote
the operation of the medieine. The faw-duf!: expofes
a larger furface to the action of the water than the
fhavings, direCted in the former edition of the phar.
macopceia.

DecoClion

of farJaparilla. 1..

~his comp~und deco~ion is an elegant mOlle of pre- l~repar:l
parmg an article once highly celebrated under the ti- t!OIJS al;~
t~e of the i:ijbon d~et drink.. T?at forn:lU~a, for a long ~~~t"il.
time after Its firfi: mtroductlOn IOta Bntam, was kept ~
a fecret; but an account of the method of preparation
was at length publilhed in the Phyfical and Literary
Effays of Edinburgh, by Dr Donald Monro. And
of the formula there given, which is in many refpect,
an unchemical one, the prefent may jufl:ly be conlldered as an improvement. Even in its original form,
but fi:ilt more in the prefent frate, there can be no
doubt, that it furniibes us with a very ufeful mediciBe, particularly in thofe obfi:inate J.llcers originating
from venereal infeCtion, which refifr the power of mercury. And it is highly probable, that its good effeCl:s
principally depend on the impregnat:on it receins from
the mezereon.
Perhaps, however, even thus im.proved, it is more complicated and expenfive than is
llecelfary: at leafi: we are inclined to think, that every
advantage derived from it may with equal eafl! and
certainty be obtained from impregnating with the mezereon, in the manner here direCted, a fimple decoction of the guaiacum, bardana, or althrea, without
haviJ;lg recourfe to feveral articles, or employing one
fa expenuve as the farfaparilla.

DecoBion of feneka. E.
Take of feneka, or rattlefnake root, one ounce; water,
two pounds. Boil to fix teen ounces, and fl:rain.
The virtues of this decoCtion will be eafily under.
frood from thofe of the root from which it is prepared.
The dofe, in hydropic cafes, and rheumatic, or arthritic complaints, is two ourices, to be repeated three
Gr four times a-day, aecording to its effect.
DecoClion

, Take ,of the root .of farfaparilla, iliced, fix ounces; diftilled water, eight pints. Macerate for two hours,
with an heat of about 195 0 ; then take out the
root, and bruife it; return the bruifed reot to the
liquor, and again macerate it for two hours. Then,
the liquor being boiled to four pints, prefs it out,
and frrain.
This decoction is an article in very common ufc, particularly in venereal affections. And there can be little
doubt, that by this procefs the medi€al powers of the
farfaparilla are fully extraCted. But it has of late been
mueh quefl:ioned, whether this article be in any de.
gree intitled to the high charaCter which was once
given of it. Some,. as we have already obferved, are
even difpofed to deny its polfeffing any medical pro.
perty whatever: but the general opinion is, that it has
fornewhat of a diaphoretic effeCt; and this effect is
more readily obtained when it is exhibited under the
form of decoCtion than under any other.

ComjJound decoClion offarfoparilla.

Part II.

L.

if elm. L.

Take of the frelh inner bark of elm, bruifed, four
ounces; difl:i11ed water, four pints. Boil to two
pints, and fl:rain.
It has been chiefly, if not entirely, under this form
of decoction, that the elm-bat k has been employed for
combating thofe cutaneous eruptions againtt which it
has oflate been fo highly celebrated. Any experience
which we have had of it, however, in actual praCtice,
by no means confirms the very favourable account
which fome have given of its ufe.

MUlilag.:

of )larch. L.

Take of fi:arch, three drams; difiilled water, one pint.
Rub the fl:arch, by degrees adding the difl:i1led water; then boil it a little time.
.
. The mucilage thus formed of i'tarch is very ufeful
for anfwering thefe purpofes where a glutinous fubfl:ance is required, and in particular it is often fuccefsfully employed under the form of glyfier.
1~fucilage

0/gum arabic.

Take of the root of farfaparilla, iliced and bruifed, fix Take ef gum :l.rabic, powdered, four ounces; boiling
dif!:illed water, eight ounees. Rub the gum with
ounces; bark of the root of falfafras, rafpings of
the water till it be dilfolved. L.
guaiacum.wood, Jiquorice root, bruifed, of each one
ounce; bark of the root of mezereon, three drams; Take of gum arabi€, beat into powder, and warm wa.
ter, each equal weights. Dig€fi:, aDd frequently
dif!:illed water, ten pints. Macerate, with a gentle
flir them till the gum be dilfolved, then prefs the
heat, for fix hours; then boil it down to five pints,
folution through linen. E.
adding, towards tl,1<;. end, the bark of the root of
It
mezereon, andftrain th<; liquor.
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It is very necellary to pafs the mucilage through
linen, in order to free it from pieces of wood and other
,?omJ,ofi- impurities, which always adhere to the gum; the linen
tIODS.
b
d III
. a f:unne.
1
~ may
e pIace
.
- Mucilage of gum arabic is very ufeful in many operations in pharmacy: it is alfo much ufed for properties
peculiar to thofe fubflances of its own clar.~, and of all
the gums it feems to be the purefl.
Mu(i1(Jg~ ifgum fr{lgC!cc1J.'h.

&90
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ferving the infuflon for. fCi!1l:.;uLll:on, it communiciltes
an agreeable pungency to the liquor. To an[wer in
fome mea(ure thefe intentions, it \\·as formerly directed
to add to the filtrated liquor a quantity of aromatic
water. This was certainly a piece of very bad pharmacy; for, be fides that the [pir:t in tLis preparatic1n,
when diluted with the water of the infufion, ",.. as now
no longer able to retain the iLlfpended m.ltter, it wOlll,[
alfo dilpo[e the infu{ion to part with its proper extr;l'.tive matter; and in this way the relinolls matter ofth~
aromatic water, and the gummy parts d the bitter
infufion, would both in i;;)me degree feparate to th,;
bottom of the velie!. By the formula now laid down.
the infu{ion contain!> the different principles of the ingredients in a m,mner more nearly approaching to their
natural and entire Rate.
'

l'rep..1ra_
t~lJns all,j

~ompf1f.i

t~

Take of gum tragacanth, powdered, cne ounce; hot
water, eight ounces. M<icerate tw(}nty.four hours;
Then mix tuem, by rubbing bl'iikly, that the gum
may be diITolved; and prefs the mucilage through
linen cloth.
This gum is more difficultly foluble in water than
gum arabic, and feerns to be conCdcrably more adhe·
Simple infiy,on off mla. L.
fIve; it is therefore fitter for forming troches, and
Take
of
ferma
an ounce and a half; ginger, powderthch like purpofes. It has been thought to be more
ed, one dram; boiling dill:illed water, one pint.
peculiarly what has been called a p{fioral, than the
Macerate them for an hour in a covered veifel; and
ether gums: but this does not feem to be certainly
the liquor being cold, firainjt.
founded. This mucilage is perbaps preferable to tbe
l:his, althoug? a fimple, is a very elegant infufion
foregoing in thofe operations iI'l pharmacy where much
tenacity is required; as in the fufpenfion of mercury, of fe.nna, the gmger aCting as an ufeful corrigent.
But If the fenna were employed to the quantity of ,l
Or other ponderous bodies.
dram and an half or two drams only, with the Lme
men£l:ruum, in place of the quantity here ordered, it
Mucilag~ ofquincefeed. L.
would be a no lefs ufeful medicine, and might be emTake of feeds of the quince, one dram; dillilled waployed for one dofe, as it is bell when fref!l. Of the
ter, eight ounces, by meafure. Boil with a flow
prei~nt infufion, an ounc~ or two is a fufficient dofe.
fire uatil the wat.er tbi~kens; then pafs it through
linen.
Tartariz-cd inf1£lion of ftnna. L.
This is a plea£'lflt foft mucilage, of a fomewaat
3?'1
fweetifh taf!:e, and e'fight agreeable fmell: in thefe re- 'fake of renna, one ounce and a half; curiander feeds,
bruifed, half an ounce; cryRals of tartar, tw 0 drams;
fpeets, and in its ea[y folttbility in water, it differs
dillilled water, one pint~ DiITolve the cryf!:als v£
from the mucilage of gum tragacanth, to which fome
tartar by boiling in the water; then Four the water,
have fuppofed it fimilar: it has another difference, to
as yet boiling, on the fenna and feeds. Maceral..:
itsdifadvantage, being apt to grow mouldy in keepfor an hour in a covered veITel, and fham when
ing.
c o l d . '
Compound inftifton ofgentian. L.
In the laR edition of the Londou pharmacGP~ia this.
Take of the root ef gentian, one dram: frelli outer- had the name of infufum finnte c(;tIlmun~.
Formerly an alkaline faIt was ufed in the infufion of
rind of lemons, half an ounce; dried outer rrnd of
Seville oranges, one dram and an half. Boiling wa- fennJ. in£l:ead of the acid one here direCted. The 6.rl1:
ter, 12 onnces, by meafure. Macerate for an hour, was fuppofed to promote the operation of the medicine, by fuperadding a degree of purgative virtue c,[
and fhain.
its own, and by enabling the water to extraCt fi.me.
Bitter inftifton. E.
what more from the capital ingredient than it wou'll
Take of gentian root, half an ounce; dried peel of be capable of doing by itfelf; while acids were alleged'
Seville oranges, one dram; coriander feeds, half a to have rather a cont(aTY effeCt. Experience huwdram; proof-fpirit, four ounces; water) one pound. ever has iufficientIy ihown, that alkali11e £'llts increafe
Firfi pour on the fpirit, and three hours thereafter the ofr'enfivenefs of the fenna, while cryRals of tartar
add the water; then maeerate without heat for a confiderably improve the colour of the infufion, and
night, and Rrain.
likewife render the taH:e to fame per[ons leis difagree.
Thefe formula:: do not materially differ. That of able. Seluble tartar ihould {eem a good ingredient to
the London college is the mofi expeditious mode of thefe kinds of c0mpofitiom,. as it not only improves,
preparation; but that of the Edinburgh college poi: the tafie, but promotes the. purgative virtue of the
feffes other advantages, which are in our opinion more medicine: this addition alfo renders the infufl.on le1s~
apt to gripe, or occafiqp. flat:ulencie!l.
..,
than fufficient to outweigh that circumllauce.
In the former edition of the Edinburgh pharmacoinf1ffion,oftartZarin(iJ'. 'with fonna. E.
preia the water was directed to be boiling: this was at
leaf!: unneceITary, and was probably liable to the ob. 'I:ake of ta:rparinds, fixdrams; cryflah of tartar.Jt'nnJ,
3:;),
jeetions obferved ag.unf!: decoCtions. The proof-fpiri~
each one dram; coriander feed3, ha~f a dram; brown
is alfo 4m ufcful addition to the bitter infufion, as it
(ugarcandy, half an. ounce; boiling water, eight
now fiands in the Edinburgh pharmacopreia: befideli
ounces. Macerate 111 a clofe earthen veITel Wh~l
that i affifts in extraCting the refinous i>arts, apd ~f(;:has nof been
vitrified with.lea,~ i. fiir the liquc;>r
new
.
.
~

•
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and thert, and after it has {tood fo~r hours firain it.
tionll and
It may alfo be made with double, triple, &c. the
quantity of fenna.
Cempofit~ Both this and the former infufions might be made'
with cold water. By this means the aromatic quality
of the coriander feeds would probably be extracted in
.a more perfect fiate; but the cryfials of tartar are fo
difficultly foluble in cold water, that for extemporaneOlJS uf-.: it is in fome meafure neceITary to prepare
them in the manner here direC1ed. It is not indeed
probable that when fuch foluble matters as acids and
{ugar are prefented to water, the water fuall be able to
extract fuch a quantity of the finer volatile part of
aromatics as to afford any confiderable flavour to the
liquor. Whl:re an aromatic is required, we would
therefore prupofe, that fome agreeable aromatic water
{hould be mixed with the liquor immediately before
fwallowing it; or that a quantity of aromatic oil
iliould be incorporated with the cold infufion by means
of gum, or a part of the fugar which might be referved
for that purpofe. It is a very neceffary cautio~ not
to make this infufion in veITels glazed with lead, other.
"'ife the acid might corrode the lead, and communicate
~ts poilonous effi:Cts to the iHfufion.
Both thefe infufions are mild and ufeful purges; the
latter in particular is excellently fuited for delicate
ilomachs at the fame time that it is very much calculated for febrile and other acute difeafes. It is obfervable, that fugar added to nentral faIts rather illereafes than dimjniilies their naufeoufuefs; but when
~fed along with an acid, fuch as tamarinds, or a faIt
wherein the acid predominates, as in cryftals of tartar,
it is found very much to improve their tafte. The
acid in this infufion, or rather the combination of acid
and fweet, are found to cover the tafie of the fenna
very effettually: the aromatic ferves 'lIfo the fame
purpofe, but would perhaps be better applied in the
way above propo[ed.
Prepara.

InJ1ffion

0/ the

rofo.

L.

Take of red rofe-buds, the heels being cut off, half an
ounce; vitriolic acid, diluted three drams; boiling
difiilled water· two pints and a half; double-refined
fugar one ounce and a half. To the water firfi
poured on the petals in a glafs ve!rel, add the diluted
vitriolic acid and macerate for half an hour. Strain
the liquor when cold, and add the fugar.
Irfzfion commonly called tim'lure ofrofe!. E.

T .lke of red rofes, dried, one ounce; boiling water,
five pounds; vitriolic acid, one dram; white fugar,
two ounces. Macerate the rofes with the boiling
·water in an unglazed velfel four hours; then having
pour;:d on the acid, firain the liquor, and add the
fugar.
Some have directed the vitriolic acid to be dropped
'Upon the rores before the water is put to them; but
this method is certainly faulty; for fuch of the rofes
as this caufiic liquor falls on undiluted wiii be burnt
up by it, and h:l.Ve their texture deilroyed. Others
l1<lve made an infufion of the rofes in water firfi, and
then added 'the acid, from an apprehenfion, that if this
acid be aJded to the wOiter, it would weaken its power
as amenflruum; but whatever the acid [pirit will
kiuder the water f.rom extraCting, it muft .precipitate
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if added afterwards; though, in tl~is preparation, the t)repar~.
vitriolic acid bears fo fmall aproportion to the water, tions and
that its effeCts in this refpeCt will be very little; and '!ompoft.
it appears to be of fo Ettle confequence which of the two t~
ways be followed, only that by the above formula the
veffels are expofed a iliorter time to the aCl:ion of the
acid. The infufion iliould be made in a glafs or iloneware vella, rather than a glazed earthen one; for the
acid will be apt to corrode the glazing of the latter.
This infufion ig of an elegant red colour, and makes
a very grateful addition to juleps in hremorrhagies, and
in all cafes which require coolers aHd fubafiringents.
It is fometimes taken with bolufes or eleCl:uaries of the
bark, and likewife makes a good gargle. But although
in our pharmacopceias it has its name from the rofes,
yet its virtues are to be afcribed chiefly, or perhaps
folelY to tue vitriolic acid.
l,r"r,zon '(' l h "
E
nJ '1I
~ r ~u ar.
••
Take of rhubarb half an ounce; boiling water, eight
397
ounces; fpirituous cinnamon water, one ounce. Iv1acerate the rhubarb in a glafs velTel with the boiling
water for a night, then having added the cinnamon
water, firain the liquor.
In this infufion cold water might perhaps be em.
ployed with advantage; we alfo objeCl: to the fpirituous cinnamon-water on the fame grounds as we did
before to the aromatic water in the bitter infufion of
the former Edition of the Edinburgh pharmacopreia.
This, however, appears to be one of the beG: preparations ofrhubarb when defigned as a purgative; water
extraCting its virtue more effectually than either vinous
or fpirituous men.ftrua. Tn this refpett rhubarb differs
from moil of the other vegetable cathartics: and we
think the London college might have given it a place
in their pharmacopceia as well as wine or tinCture of
rhubarb.

Lime water.
Take of quicklime, half a pound: boiling diftilled
water, twelve pints. Mix, and fet it aGue in a
covered veITel for an hour; then pour off the liquor,
which keep in a clofe veITel. L.
.
Take half a pound of frefu burnt quicklime, put it into an earthen veITel, and gradually fprinkle on it
four ounces of water, keeping the veKel iliut while
the lime grows hot and falls int0 powder; then pour
on it twelve pounds of water, and mix the lime
thoroughly with the water by fl:irring. After the
lime has fubfided renew the Hirring: and let thi3
be done about ten times, always keeping the veITel
fuut (during the ebullition), that tl'le accefs of the
air may be the more effectually prevented. Lafily,
let the water be filtered through paper placed in a
funnel dofe {hut at its top; and it mufi be kept in
very clofe veffels. E.
. Th~ reafon of adding the water by degrees to the
lime IS, that when poured on at. once it reduces the
external 'part to a kind of muddy fubftance, or foft
pafie, which in fome meafure defends the internal part
from being acted on by the water. It does not appear
that the different proportions of water in the tWo
above prefcriptions occafion any fenfible difference in
the ftrength of the produCl:: the quicklime is far from
yielding all its foluble parts to either proport,ion; the
remainder
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remainder giving a {hong impregnation to many frefh
quantities of water, though not fa {hong as to the £1rfl.
compoli- The caution ofkeeping the water in c1ofe-flopped velTels
tiou •.
ought to be lhiCtly attended to; for in open ones the
'--v--calcareous matter diifolved in the liquor [oon begins to
feparate, and forms a white crult 011 the furf~lcl:. This
cruf\: is not of a faline nature, as fome have imagined;
but an i'1fipid earth, no longer mifcible with watery
liquors. The theory of the produCl:ion of this earth
will be eaiily underliood from "'hat we have faid all
the article FIXED AIR. The feparation tilf\: takes
place at the [urface, as being the part immediately applie,d to the commoll air. As long as the crull: r.:mains entire, the doienc{s of its texture fa excludes
the air, that the refl of the matter ilill remains impregnated with lime; but when this pellicle is broken'
by any means, it fooniinks to the bottom, and expofes a new furface fur the feparation of the lime. In
this way a fuccefiion of crults and precipitations are
formed, till the whole of the once cauflic and foluble
quicklime is no\\' found at the bottom of ,the velTel in
the flate of a mild infoluble earth, leaving the water
perfeCtly infipid.
The formation of thefe: cruils, and their fucceffive
precipitations, are owing to the abforption of fixed
air,or aerial acid, from'the atmofphere; and the mild
infoluble frate of thefe precipitations is alfo owing to
the fame caufe.
The diflilled water recommended by the London
college is certainly preferable to common fountain water; the purity of which can rarely be depended on.
Lime-water has been thought of great ferviee in
fcrofulous complaints; but perhaps on no very good
foundation. It has alfo been ufed both internally and
externally for various affeCtions of the fkin. It feerns
to be very confiderablyaftringeni, and has been ufeful
in fome kinds of alvine fluxes, in diabetes,leucorrhrea,
and in fundry other diforders proceeding from a laxity
or debility of the folids.
Its more common ufe is in affeCtions of the flomach
accompanied with acidity and flatulence. For whi(;h
lafl complaint, the mild or aerated earths are lefs
proper, OFl account of the feparation of air on their
meeting with an acid in the fromach. Lime-water is alfo capable of dilTolving mucus, and may therefore be ufed where a redundance of the inteflinal mucus affords a nidus for worms, or gives rife to other
complaints. It has alfo been found, that lime-water
injeCted into the anus immediately kills afcarides. The
lithontriptic powers of lime-water feem at prefent to
be much doubted. Lime· water is given in dofes proportioned to the nature of the complaints: in fome
cafes, as in diabetes, it may be given in divided portions to the extent of two quarts a-day. It is ufed
externally for wafhing what are called foul or ill-conditioned u!c.eTJ; it is alfo injeCted into the vagina and other
parts affeCted with pre.ternatural difcharges from laxity.
The ufe of lime-water in fcurvy is very doubtful.

Prepara-

tions and

Vinegar
399

of Jquills.

Take of fquills, dried, one pound; vinegar fix pints;
proof-fpirit, half a pint. Macerate the fquills in
the vinegar with a gentle heat, in a glafs velTe),
for four-and-twenty hours; then prefs out the Ii-

Y.

quor, and
it by that tlle feces may fu';fide; !:Lft- Preparaly, pour off the liquor, and add to it the iIJirit. L. tions alld
Take of dried, root of fquills, two ounces, diHilled C:0mpofi.
r'£1:l
r.' . tICll!.
vlllcgar,
two poun d s an d a 1laIf' ; rce:tl
el !plnt
~
of wine, three OllllCe'i. Macerate the {quills with
the vinegar eight days; then preis out the vinegar,
t~1 which add the ipirit; and when the feces have
fubfided, pour off Ihl: c:ear liquor. E.
\'megar of fquills is a melreme of great ant:quity ;
we find ill a treatife attribukd to GJ.lll1, at1 account
of its preparation, and of many p.rrticuL!r virtu'~5 then.
aicribed to it. It is a very pcmerful Himulant, apelient, and what is called an attenuant of tenacic u~ j uiees;
~nd .hence it is frequently ufed, with great fnced;',
111 dlforders of the breafr occafioned by a load of thick
phlegm, and for promoting urine in hydropic cafes.
The doie of this medicine is from '<I dr:lffi to half an
ounce: where crudities abound in the firit paiIages, it
may be given at £1rH: in a larger do[e, to evacuate them
by vomitting. It i£ mofl conveniently exhibited along
with cinnamon, or other agreeable aroma~ic ""aters,
,yhich prevent the naufea it would otherwife, even III
fmall dofe~, be apc to occaiion,
fe t

Aromatic 'Vinegar. Suec.
Take of tops of rofemary, leaves of fage, each four
ounces; flowers of lavcnder, two ounces; cloves
two drams; vinegar; eight pounds. Macerate fur
four days, expre{s the liquor, and flrain it.
This may be confidered as an elegant improyement
of what had formerly a place in the foreign pharmacopreias, under the title of acetum prophylaBicum, which
contained nut only the prefent'articles, but alio a Cflll-fuied farrago of others, as 'Wormwood, rue, garlic,
cinnamon, &c.
It isfaid, that during the plague at MarfeiUes, four
perfons, by the uie of rhe acetum prophylaCtic urn as a
prefervative, attended, unhurt, multitudes of thofe who
were infeCted: that under colour of thofe fervices, they
robbed both the fick and the dead: and that one of
them being afterwards apprehended, raved himfelf
from the gallows by difcovering the remedy. The preparation was hence called Vina,ign: des quatre 'VoleurI ;
., The vinegolr, of the four thieves." It is not to be
doubted that vinegar impregnated withantifeptic veg-·
etables, will contrIbute greatly to prevent the effeCts of
contagious air. And in the pre{cnt aromatic vinegar
we have a {honger and better impregnatic..n, than from:
the numerous articles which were before employed. We
are far, however, fnlm imaginiNg that it will be able
to counteraCt the contagion of the plague; but it may
on different occafions be more powerful than vinegar
in its firllple fiate, for impregnating with antifeptic va~
pours the chamber~ of the Lick.

Vinegar

of rofi's,

400

Sue.c.

Take of the flowers of red rofes dried, any quantity;
add to them twelve times their weight of vinegar.
Macerate for four days, and firain throngh paper ..
This has been chiefly ufed for embrocating the head
. and temples in fome kinds of headach, &c. in which
it has now and then been of fervice. It has alfo been
'Bfed for. certain "<:<J.fes of ophthalmia. But before it
c:\u
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can be applied tQ the eyes, it win in general require
be diluted with water.

tiona.

Vineg·ar

of lead.

Suec.

T cl.ke

of litharge, triturated, half a pound; vinegar,
two pounds. Digeft them together, frequently
ltirring the mixture with a wooden rod, till the
colour of blue paper be not changed by the vinegar;
preferve for ufe the clear liquor which is above the
fediment.
This liquor is of the fame nature withfolutions of
ftlgar oflead, or acetated cerufe, as it is now called. It
is only externally againft cutaneous eruptions, rednefs,
inflammations, &c. But even in thefe cafes fome think
it is not void of danger ~ and it is alleged, that there
are examples of its continliled ufe having occafioned
fundry ill confequences. Oftbis, however, we are very
doubtful. By means of the acetated cerufe every
purpofe to be anfwered by this may be accomplifhed.
This liquor differs only in the proportions from the
water of acetated litharge of the London pharmacopreia.

Vinegar ofcolchicu#t.
-4 0 3

Rofs.

Take of the recent root of colchicum cut into flices,
one ounce; vinegar, one pound. Macerate with a
gentle heat for two days: then firain after flight
expreffion.
Although in our pharmacopa::ias a place be. given to
the 0xymel and fyrup of coichicum, both of which are
formed from the vinegar, yet the vinegar itfelf is not
directed to be kept in its feparate fiate; under this
form, however, it may often be employed with advantage.

Inflfiion of Peruvian bark.

Suee.

C Y.
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peripneumonies, the fmall-pox, and aU kinds of fevers l'reparain general. The medicine, though certainly far infe- t~ollS and
rior to the charaCter that has been given of it, is doubt- l;ompoli.
lefs in many cafes of confiderable utility: it fenfibly t~
raifes the pulfe; and occafions fome confiderable evacuation, generally by perfpiration or urine, though
fometimes by fiool or vomit. Hence it is fuppofed to
aCt by increafing the vis vitre, and enabling nature to
expel the morbific hUlpours.
We {hall here infert, from the firft public recommender of this liquor (Biiliop Berkeley), fome obfervations
on the manner of uling it. "Tar-water. when right,
is not paler than French, nor deeper coloured than
Spanifb, white wine, ~d full as clear; if there be not
a .fpirit very fenfibly perceived, in drinking, you m~y
conclude the tar-water is not good. It may be drank
either cold. or warm. In colics, I take it to be belt
warm. As to the quantity, in common chronical indifpofitions, a pint a-day may fuffice, taken on an
empty 11:omach, at two or four times, viz. night and
morning, and about two hours after dinner and breakfall:; more may be taken by fionger flomachs. But
thofe who labour under great and inveterate maladies,
muft drink a greater quantity, at leafi a quart every
twenty-four hours. All of this dafs muft have much
patience and perfeverance in the ufe of this, as well as
of all other medicines, which, though fure, muft yetin the nature of things be flow in t1le cure of inveteterate chronical diforders. In acute cafes, fevers of
all kinds, it muft be drank in bed warm, and in gre-at
quantity (the fever frill enabling the patient to drink),
perhaps a pint every hour, which I have known to
work furprifmg cures. But it works fo quick, and
gives fuch fpirits, that the patients often think themfelves cured before the fever has quit, left them." .
Notwithftanding thefe encomiums, tar-water feems
to be faft lofing its reputation. It is not probable that
water can take up any of the morc aCtive principles of
the tar; and it would perhaps be more convenient to
feparate its acid by diftilIation, and mix it with water
occafionally: for it is pretty certain, that the water
can only take 1.'Ip the acid of the tar, perhaps charged
with a very fmall quantity of oily matter in the fiate
of an acid f(i)ap.
-

'rake of Peruvian bark, bruifed, an ounce and a half;
river water, boiling, a pound and a half. Digefl:
for two hours, ihaking the veiTel fq:quently; then
ftrain the liquor.with expreffion.
The Peruvian bark, as we have already had occaGon
to obferve, gives out its medical properties to water
not lefs re<ldily in the way <of infufion than of decoction.
And in the former, the extraCtive matter is even more
in a fi2lte of folution. An infl1G.on, however not only
Deco8ion of catechu. Gen.
more elegant, but flrongcr than the prefent, might
be obtained, from employing cold inftead {If boiling Take of catechu, three drams: fpring water, two
water, and from c011timllng tl:e maceration for a greatpounds: boil it N one pound; and add to the ftrain.
er length ofti-me. But in \.yhatever manner it be formed liquor, of fyrup of quinces, three ounces.
ed, an infufion will often fit on· the fiomach l when
This decoction may be confidered as nearly fimilar
the bar k either in fubftance or decoClion cannot be reo to t~1e decoctum japonic?~, and decoClum terrre ja~
tained.
p011lC~~ of the former edItIOns of our pharmacopreia :
and like thefe it will be found a very agreeable and
'Tm--water. Succ.
ufeful medicinl!in fluxes that are not critical or iYmp.
Take of tar two pouNds; water, one gallon. Stir tomatic, and in a weak lax ftate of the inteftines. A
tbem fhongly together with a wooden rod; and {poonfulor two may be taken every hour, or oftener:
after ll:anding to fettle for tw~lve liours, pour off thus managed it produces much better effeCls than if
the: water for ufe.
larger dofes are given at once. But for extraCting the
Tar-water has lately been recommended to the world powers of the catechu, boiling is rrot requifite. By
as a certain and fafe medicine in almoft all difeafes ; fimple infufion in warm water, all its aCtive parts are
a flow yet effectual aIterati ve in cahexies, fcurvies, readily and completely diiTolved. It may in this man.
chlorotic, hyll:erical, hypochondriacal and other chro- ner alfo be readily united with cinnamon Or other aronical complaints; and a fudden remedy in acute cli· matics. And an infufum japonicum is, we think, a
[:,cn:pers ;.yhi~h demand immediate relief, as ,pll:urifies, formulajulUy intitled to aplaee in ourpharmacopreias.
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llL,/iul!ea Trines.

THE orio-inal interotion of medicated wines W:l>,
b
•
J t
that mel~ici,lcs, ~hich were to .be cc,ntllluc
'~r: a
h:ngth ot time, might be takm 111 the mO.ll familiar
and agre,:able form: by this me;ms a courfe of remedies was complied with, no~withftandillg the repl1~
nance and averfion which the lick often manifejt to
thofe direCtly fur.lilhed from the ili"ps; and hence
the inferior fort of people had their medicated ales.
Neverthelefs, ;\'; vinous liquors exc~l1ently extraCt the
virtues of {everal iimples, and are not ill fitted fur
keeping, they have been employed as officinal menfrrua alia; and fubfhnces of the greateft efficacy are
r.rufled in this form. As eO~ilpounds of water and in.
flammable {pirit, they take up fueh parts of vegetables
and animals as are {.jluble in thofe liquors; though
moft of them abound at the fame time wich a mucilaginous or vifcous fubftanee, which renders them lefs
effeCtual menf!:rua than purer mixtures of water and
fpirit. They contain likewife a fubtile acid, which
filmewhat further obf!:ru-:1s their action on certain vegetable and animal matters; but enables them in pro.
portion to its quality, to diifolve fome bodies of the
·metallic kind, and thus impregnate themielves with
the corroborating virtues of freel, the alterative and
emetic powers of antimony, and the nO!,ious qualities
of lead.
To all the medicated wines, after they have been
fl:rained, you may add about one twentieth their quan.
tity of procf fpirit, to P!'eferve them from fermenta.
tion. They may he conveniently kept in the fame
kind of glafs bottles that wil1€s generally are for com.
mon ufes, which fhould likewife be corked with the
fame care.

Wine

of aloes. L

Take of {ocotorine aloes, eight ounces; white canelIa,
commonly called winter's bark, two ounces; Spanifh white wine, fix pints; proof fpirit, two pintsPowder the aloes and white canella feparately; when
mixed, pour on them the wine and fpirit: afterwards digef!: for fourteen days, now and then iliaking them; laftly, Grain. It will not be amifs to
mix white fand, cleanfed from imphlritie~J with the
powder, in order to prevent the moif!:ened aloes from
getting into lumps.

Aloetic wine, orfacred tintlure.

E.

Take of focotorine aloes, one ounce; leifer cardamom feeds, ginger, each one dram; Spanifh white
wine, two pounds. Digef!: for feven days, flirring
now and then, and afterwards ftrain.
This meJicine has long been in great eGeem, not
only as a cathartic, but likewife as a ftirnulus; the
wine diifolving all that part of the aloes in which thefe
qualities rellde, a portion only of the lefs aCtive rellnous matter being left. The aromatic ingredients are
added to warm the medicine, and fomewhat alleviate
the ill flavour of the aloes: white canella, or cloves, are
faid, 2lmong nllmerous materials that have been tried,
to anfwer this end the mof!: fucceffively; hence the
introducti0n of the former of there into the formula of
the London college.
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The facred tinCtllre appears £1 om long expetiencc to ~rep,rJ
be a medicin'~ of excellent fervice in languid, phIeg- t~ons au,j
. h J.ulLS,
L'
.
. ,-om!,o(,maclC
not on Iy f (;r c Ie:lI1 j'mg t h e pnm:£
Vf,e,.
.but likewiie for l1imulaling the foliJs, wanY!i.,~ the t~-,
habit, prcmuting or exciting the uterine purgatiOl)S,
Olnd the hremorrhoidal flux. The doie, as a purgative,
is from one: to two ounces or more. It may be introduced into the habit, fo as to be produCtive of excellent
effeas, as an alterant, by giving it in fn:all dofes,
at proper intervals: thus m<lIJaged, it does not for a
confiderable time operate remarkably by 11:001; but at
length proves purgative, and oecaGons a lax habit of
much longer cCJlltinuance than that produced by the
other common cathartics.

Bitter wine.

E.

Take of root of gentian, half an ounce: Peruvi~n
bark one ounce; Seville orange-peel, dried, two
drams; white canella one dram; proof fpirit four
ounces; Spanifh white-wine, two pounds and a half.
Firft pour on the {piftt, after twenty-four hours add
the wine; then macerate for three days, and firain.
This wine is intended to fupply the place of the
fiomachic tiuCture, as it was formerly called. The
wine is a menftruum fully capable of extracting the
aCtive powers of the different ingredients; and it fupplies us with a very ufefu1 and elegant fiomachic rr.edicine, anfwering the purpofes iRtended much better
than the celebrated elixir of Van Helmont, and other
unchemical and uncertain preparations, which had formerly a place in our pharma(wpreias.

..Wine

of antimony.

L.

Take of vitrified antimony powdered, one ounce;
Spanifh white wine:, a pint and an half. Digefl: for
twelve days, frequently fhaking the veifel, and filter
the wine through paper.

Antimonial wine.

E.

Take of glafs of antimony, finely powdered, one
ounce; Spanifh white wine, fiften ounces.Macerate for three days, ftirring them now and then,
and afterwards {train the liquor through paper.
However carefully the fettlingand ~e(;antation are
perform~d, the filtration of the wine through paper
appears to ,be neceifary, lefl: fame of the finer parts of
fhe glafs iliould chance to remain fufpended in fubfiance. It is not here, as in mof!: other wines and
tiriCtures, where the matter left undilfolved by the menfrruum is of little confequence; the aBtimonial glafs,
after the aCtion of the wine, continues as virulent as
ever, alld capable of impregnating frefh parcels of the
liquor as fl:rongly as the firlt, and this in appearance,
inexhaullibly. After thirty repeated infullol1s, it has
been found fcarce fenfibly diminilhed in weight.
The antimonial wine poifeifes the whole virtues Gf
that mineral, and may be fo dofed and managed as to
perform all that can be effeCted by any antimonial preparation; with this advantage, that as the aCtive part
of the antimony is here already diifolved and rendered
mifcible with the animal fluids, its operation is more
certain. Given from ten to fifty or iixty drops, it
generally acts as an alterative and diaphoretic, in larger dofes as a diuretic and carthartic; while three or
four drams prove for the mof!: part violently emetic.
3D
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It has been chiefly ufed with this laft intention, in
tions and fome maniacal and apopleCl:ic cafes; and hence it
~ompofi- gained the name of emetic will?
~ The quantity of the reguline part muft however,
vary according to the proportions of the acid matter in
different wino:s, and the operation of the medicine muft
be thereby lefs certain in degree; the vitrum is preferable to the crocus for making this preparation. See
the different preparations of Antimony.

l'repara·

Wine oftartarized antimony.
4Il

L.

Take of tartarized antimony, t\l\'O fcruples; boiling
dillilled water, two ounces: Spanifh white wine,
eight ounces; diifolve the tartarized ant;mony in
the boiling dillil1ed water, and add the wine.
Wine

of antimonial tartar. E.

A C Y.
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jeCl:ed to theufe of heat, that it impregnated the wine Prepara'
more ftrongly with the metal, and thus rendered it tiona ancl
more unpleafant to the talle; but if this was the only ~~ompofi
inconvenience the remedy would be eafy, diluting it t~
with more wine. Heat has another effeCt, much leCi
defirable, and which art cannot remedy: making a.
difagreeable alteration in the quality of the wine it[elf: hence it is neceffary that it fhould be very moaerate.
Steel wine is a very uferul preparatien of this metal,
and frequently exhibited in chlorotic and other indifpofitions where chalybeates are proper. Boerhawe
recommends it as one of the nobleft medicine; he was
acquainted with for promoting that power in the body
by which blood is made, when weakened by a bare
debility of the over-relaxed folids, and an indolent.
cold, aqueous indifpofition of the juices; for in this
cafe, fays he, no virtue of any 'vegetable or animal
fubftance, no diet, nor regimen, can effeCl: that which
is effected by iron; but it proves hurtful where the
vitai powers are already too firong, whether this proceeds from the fluids or the folids. The dofe is from
a dram to h:itlf an ounce; which may be repeated
two or three times a-day.
Some direct folutions of iron, made in wine or other
vegetable acids, to be evaporated to the confifience of
an extraCl:, under the title of extraflum martis. Thefe
preparations have no advantage, in point of virtue,
above the common chalybeates; though in fome forms,
that of pills in particular, they may be rather more
commodiou{ly exhibited than moft of the officinal chalybeates of equal efficacy. They may be made into
pills by themfelves, and are tenacious enough to reduce other iubllances into that form.

Take of antimonial tartar, commonly called emetic tartar, twenty-four grains; and diifolve it in a pound
of Spanifh white wine.
Watery folutions cf emetic tartar, on ftanding, preciFitate a part which is lefs completely in a faline ftate ;
by this means, and efpecially if the folution be not fha~
ken before ufing it, the dofe of that meclicine is fomewhat ambiguous: in the above fnrmula, the acid matter of the wine increafes the faline ftate of the antimony, and therefore·its folubility, whereby the operation
of the medicine is more certain, and in many cafes ~ore
powerful. From the certainty of its effeCl:s, this prepation might be very convenient in large hofpitals or
armies, where great numbers of the fick, and inacurate
nurfing frequently occafion an uncertain or dangerous
practice.
In the formula employed by the Edinburgh college,
each ounce of the wine contains two grains of the tarWille of ipecacuanha. L.
tarized antimony; but in that of the London college,
.each ounce of the menftruum contains four grains; Take of thE root of ipecacuanha, bruifed, two ounces;
hence, while an ounce of the one may be employed for
Spanifh white wine~ two pints. Digeft for ten days,
exciting full vomiting, the fame quantity of the other
and firain.
wbuld be too ftrong a dofe. It is much to be regretWine, or tinflure, of ipecacuanha. E.
ted, that in articles of this aCl:ive nature, the proportions employed by the two collegts fhould differ fo Take of ipecacuanha, in powder, one otlnce; Spaniih
confiderably; that it would perhaps have been better,
white wine, fifteen ounces. After tllree days mao
had the London college adopted the proportioD3 emceration, let the tincture be filtrated for ufe.
ployed by that of Edinburgh, as they have followed
Both thefe wines are very mild and fafe emetics,
them in adopting this formula.
and equally ferviceable in dyfenteries alfo with the ipecacuanha in fubllance; this root yielding nearly all its
Wine of iron. L.
virtues to the Spanilh white wine here ordered, as it
Take of filings of iron, four ounces: Spanifh white does a good fhare of them even to aqueous liquors.
wine, four pints. Digeft for a month, vften /baking The common dore is an ounce, more or-Iefs, according
to the age and firength of the llJutient. The college
the veifel and then firain.
This formula of the London pharmac0preia is now of Edinburgh added formerly a fcruple of cochineal,
not only fimplified, but improved, when compar>:d which imparts a fine red colour to the liquor; this arwith their former 'Vinum chalybeatum: for the cinnamon ticle is now omitted, on a complaint that the red coand other artic!es which were then conjoined with the lour of the m:1tters evacuated fometimes alarmed the'
li-on, were certainly rather prejudicial than otherwife ; patient; as if it proceeded from a difcharge of blood.
bur at the fame time, rhenifh wine, formetly eml-'oyWine of millepeds. E.
ed, is perhaps to be confidered as a better menfhut.:n
than the Spanifh wine now directed. It may ftill, Take oflive millepeds, brnifed, one ounce; Rheniih
wine, eight ounces. Infufe them together for twelve
however, be jull1y confidered as a good chalybeate;
hours, and after"wards prefs the liquor through a.
and we think the Edinburgh college have done wrong
ftrainer.
in rcjeCl:ing the formula from th::ir pharmacopreia.
This wine has been commended as an admirable
By- the London college it was formerly prepared by
macerativn, without heat; now, however, they dinCl: clean[er of all the vifcera, yielding to nothing in the
q.igeftion for the ff ace of a month. Some have ob· jaundice and obfiruClions of the kidneys or urinary
paffages,
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pa{fage~, of excellent fervice in almo£l all chronic~l di. intended that the [quills ihould exert their effeCts, not
Pl'~para
canal, but on th~ kidneys or oth:r
tians and flempers, even in fcrofu10u5 and £lrumous fwelltng s, on the alimentary
•
Campoli- and in defluctions of rh·:urn upon the eyes. l}ut thofe excretones.
tioUi.
who expected thefe extraordinary virtues [rom it have
Zed-oary 'luine. Dan .
often been deceived; and at prefent there are fe~v who
have any gl eat dependence on it; and h.ence it is omit- Take of the root of zeJoary, gently bruifed, two
pounds; fpirit of wine, eight pounds. Let them
ted by the London college, probably \Ylthout any lofi.
be macerated for a month; tl.en add fpring water,
It is direCl:ed to be given from half an ounce to two
eight pounds. Di!til from thence twelve pounds.
ounces.
Though this formula has the name of a wine. yet
Wine of rhubarfi.. L.
it is in reality a difiilled fpirit, nothing from the zerrake of fliced rhubarb, two ounll:es and an half; lelfer doary but a portion of its elfential oil being united
cardamom feeds, bruifed and hu!ked, half an ounce; with the ardent fpirit; and we are inclined to think,
{affTon two drams; Spaniih white wine, two pints; that the aCtive powers of this article, both as dependproof-fpirit, eight ounces. Digelt for ten days, and ing on aroma and bitternefs might be better obtained
by a fimple infufioR in Spaniih white wine.
thain.
Rhubarh wine. E;
CHAP. XXI. Ti"auret.

..

Take of rhubarb, two ounces: white cane1Ia, one dram;
prooffpirit, two ollnces; SpanHh white wine, fifteen ounces. Macerate for feveH days, and flrain.
By affi£ling the fohent power of the menltruum,
the proof~fpirit in the above formula! is a very ufeful
addition. This is a warm, cordial, laxative medicine.
It L, ufed chiefly in weaknefs of the fiomach and bowels.
and fome k;nds of loofenelfes for evacuating the offending matter, and firengthening the tone of the vifcera. It may be given from half a fpoonful to three
or fnur fpoonfuls or more, according to the circumfrances of the diforder, and the purpofes it is intended
to anfwer.

Tobacco-wine.
Take of the dried leaves of the belt Virginian tobacco,
one ounce; Spanifh white wine, one pound. Macerate for four days, and then firain the liquor.
We have already, under the article NICOTIANA,
offered fome obfervations on its late introduction into
practice by Dr Fowler, as a very ufeful remedy in
the cure of dropfies and dyfuries. From his treatife on that fu~)ject the prefent formula is taken; and
we may obferve, that while in practice we have
frequently experienced from the tobacco thofe ~ood
effects for which Dr Fowler recommends it, we are
inclined to give the prefent formula the pref~rence
to every other which he has propofed. It feems to
extract more fully the aCtive principles of the tobacco
than either water or fpirit taken feparately. For fur~ther obi"ervations on the medical virtues of tobacco, fee
the article NICOTIANA.

Squill-wine.

Suec.

Take of dried fquills fliced, one ounce; ginger, one
dram; French white wine, two pounds. Macerate
for three days, and then !train.
By the wine employed as a menfrruum, the active
properties of the fquills may be readily extracted; and
in fome cafes at lea£l the prefent formula may jufily
be confidered as intitled to a preference over either the
vinegar or oxymel of fquills, which have a pl.ace in our
pharmacopreias. The ginger here added to the fquills
operates as an ufeful corrigent; and on this account
the prefent formula is preferable to the fquill-wine of
fome other pharmacol"reias, where the fquills alone are
ufed: For it is chiefly ufed in thofe cafes where it is

RECTIFIED fpirit of wine is the dired: menfhuum of
the refins and elfential oils of vegetables, and totally
extracts thefe active principles from fundry vegetable
matters, which yield them to water either not at all.
or only in part. It dilfolves likewife the (weet fac:harine matter of vegetables; and generally thore parts of
animal-bodies in which the.ir peculiar fmell and tafte
reGde.
.
The virtues of many veget.ables are extra.cted almoll:
equally by water and reCtified fpirit; but in the watery and fpirituous tinctures of them there is this difference, that the active parts in the watery extractions
are blended "'ith a large proportion of inert gummy
matter, on which their folubility in this men£lruLlm in a
great meafure depends, while rectified fpirit extrad:s
them alm<1fi pure from gum. Hence, when the fpirituous tinctures are mixed with watery liquors, a part
of what the fpirit had taken up from the fubject generally feparates and fubfides, on account of its having
been freed from that matter which, being blended
with it in the original vegetable, made it folub1e in
water. This, however, is not aniverfal; for the active parts oHome vegetables, when extracted by rectified fpirit, are not precipitated by water, beino- almofi
equally foluble in both men£lrua.
0
ReCtified fpirit may be tinged by vegetables of all
colours except blu.e; the leaves of plants in general,
which give out but little of their natural colour to watery liquors, communicate to fpirit the whole of their
green tintl:ure, which for the mofi part proves elegant,
though not very durable.
.
Fixed alkaline falts deepen the colour of fpirituous
tinctures; and hence they have been fupIYofed to promote the diffolving power ot the menfiruum, though
this does not appear from experience: in the trials that
have: been made to determine this affair, no more WAS
found to be taken up in the deep-coloured tinctures
than in the paler ones, and often not fo much; if the
alkali be added after the extraction of the tincture, it
will heighten the colour as mueh as when mixed with
the ir gredients at firft. Nor does the addition of thefe
faIts make tinctures ufelefs only, but likewife prejudicial, as they in general injure the flavour of aromatics, and fupt;radd a quality, fometimes contrary to
the intention of the medicine. Volatile alkaline faits,
in many cafes, promote the action of the fpirits. A-
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cids generally weaken it; unlefs whel'!. the acid has loads itfelf with the latter, fo as fcarcely to take up l'reparations and been previoufly combined with the vinous fpirit into any of the myrrh; while a tincture, extracted firft tion& and
Compolifrdm the myrrh, readily diffolves a large quantity of l:ompofia compound or new qualities, called du!cifted Jpirit.
tions.
the others. The alkaline falt, commonly ordered in t~
---..,...-TinBure of 'Wormwood. E.
thefe preparations with a view to promote the dilfo.
420
Take of the flowering tops of wormwood, properly lution of the myrrh, we have already obferved to bedried, four ounces; rectified fpirit of wine, two ufelers ; and accordingly it is now 0mitted. Inflead
pounds. Macerate for two days; then prefs out of employing the rectified fpirit alone, the Edinburgh
the fpirit, and p<tur it on two ounces of wormwood. college have ured an equal portion of proof.fpirit,
Macerate again for four days; then prefs the tinc- which is not only a more complete menflruum, but
ture through a cloth, and afterwards firain it thrOlilgh alfo renders the medi'cine Iefs heating.'
paper.
This medicine is highly recommended, and not un·
The aromatic parts of wormwood are more efpe- defervedly, as a warm Himulant and aperient. It
cially found in the flowering tops, and its bitternefs in ftrengthens the fl:omach and other vifcera, cleanfes the
the leaves: but as the latter are replete with a muci- firfl: palfages from tenacious phlegm, and promotes the
laginous matter, which might impede the action of the natural fecretions in general. Its continued ufe has,
menfiruum on the aromatic parts in this very elegant frequently done much fel'vice in cachectic and icteric
formula, the flowering tops are infufed firfi.. and their cafes, uterine ()bftructions, and other fimilar diforders ;
tincture made to extract the bitter parts of the leaves particularly in cold pale phlegmatic habits. Where
and fialks. This preparation may therefore be con- the patient is of a hot bilious conftitution and florid
fidered as containing the whole virtues of the plant.
complexion, this warm fl:imulating medicine is lefs proIn the. tincture of wormwood we have one of the per, and fometimes prejudicial. TLe dofe may be
firongefi of the vegetable bittters. It is fometimes ufed from twenty drops to a tea-fpoonful or more, two oras an anthelmintic, and fiill more frequently in fio- three times a-day, according to the purpofes which it
mach ailments: But to mofi people it is a very difa- is intended to anfwer.
greeable medicine.
Vitriolic elixir ofaloes or proprietatis. E.
<Jin{fure of aloes. L.
Take of myrrh, focotorine aloes, each an ounce and
42.')
Prepara-
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421.

Take of focotorine aloes, powdered"half an ounce;
extract of liquorice, an ounce and an half; difii1led
water, proof-fpirit, of each eight ounces. Digefl:
in a fand bath, now and then fhakiRg the veffel, until the extract be dilfolved, and then firain.
In this fimple tincture all the active parts of the
aloes, whether of a gummy or refinous nature, are
fufpended in the menftruum. The extract ofliquorice
ferves both to promote the fu(penfion and to cover the
tafte of the aloes; and in thefe cafes where we wifh
for the operation of the aloes alone, without the aid
either of an adjuvans or corrigens, this is perhap8 one
of the beft formula: under which aloes can be exhibited
in a fluid flate.

a half; Englifh faffron, one ounce: dulcified fpirit
of vitriol, one pound. Digefl tke myrrh with the
fpirit for four days in a clofe veffel; then add the
taffron and ·aloes. DigeR again four days; and
when the feces have fubfided, pour off the elixir.
The Edinburgh college have reformed this preparation confiderably; and efpecially by directing the
myrrh to be digefted firft, lor the fame reafons as were
obferved on the preceding article. Here the dulcified
fpirit of vitriol is very judicioufly fubflituted for the
fpirit of fulphur, ordered in other books of pharmacy
to be added to the foregoing preparation; for that
fl:rong acid precipitates from the liquor great part of
what it had before taken up from the other ingredients;
whereas, when the acid is previotl£.ly combined with
Compound tinBure ofaloes. L.
the vinous fpirit, and thereby dulcified, as it is called,
Take of tincture of myrrh, two pints; faffron, foco- it does not impede its diffolving power. This elixir
torine aloes, of each three ounces. Digefl for eight poffelfes the general virtues of the preceding, and is,
in virtue of the menftruum, prc:ferred te> it in hot condays, and flrain.
flitutions and ,,-eakneffes of the flom:lch.
Elixir of alaN, commonly called Elixir proprietatis, E.
Aromatic tin8ure. E.
Take of myrrh in powder, two ounces; focotorine
aloes, an ounce and a half; Englifh faffron, one
ounce; rectified fpirit of wine, proof-fpirit, of each
one pound. Din-eft the myrrh with the fpirit for
the fpace of four"days; then add the aloes in powder, and the faffron; continue the digeftion for two
days, longer, fufF~r the feces to fubfide, and pour off
the clear elixir.
Thefe two formula:, though the mode of preparation be fomewhat varied, do not materially differ from
ea:h other; and both may be confidered as being the
dixiT proprietatis of Paracelfus, improved with regard to
the manner of preparations. The myrrh, faffron, and
aloes, have been ufually directed to be digefled in the
!pirit tog~ther: by this method, the menfiruum [oon

Take. of cinnamon, fix drams: leiTer cardamom feeds,
one ounce; garden-angelica root, three drams; long
pepper, two drams; proof-fpirit, two pounds and an
half. Macerate for feven days, and filter the tinctu:-e.
This preparation is improved from the preceding
editions by the omiffion of fome articles, either fuperfluous or foreign to the intention; galangal, gentian,
zedoary, bay-berrits, and calamus aroma6cus. As
now reformed, it is a fufficieptly elegant warm aromatic.
This very warm aromatic is too l;lOt to be given without dilution. A tea-fpoonful or two may~ be taken in
wine or any other convenient vehicle 7 in languors,
v,'eak..
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weaknefs of the ll.omach, flatulencies, and other firni.
tions and lar complaints; and in theft: cafes it is often employed
':ompofi- with advantage.
Prepara.
tlOns.

---4 Z5

L.
Take of afafretida, four ounces; rectified (pirit of wine,
two pints. Digell. with a gentle heat f01" fix da)' s,
;mdll.rail'l.
Til/Bure if afaftetida.

Fetid tinBurt. E.

Take of afafretida, two ounces; vinous {pirit of fal
ammoniac one pound. Macerate for fix days in a
clofe !hut velfel, and ll.rain.
Of thefe two formulre, the lall. is perhaps moft generally ufeful; The vinous fpirit of fal ammoniac is
110t only a more powerful menfiruum than the rectified
fpirit of wine, but alfo coincides with the general virtues of the remedy.
This tincture po{felfes the virtues of the afafretiua
itfelf; and may be given from ten drops to fifty or
fixty. It was firfi propofed to be made with prooffpirit; this dilfolves more of the afafretida than a rec·
tified one; but the tincture proves turbid; and therefore reCtified fpirit, which extracts a tranfparent one,
is very jufily preferred where ardent fpirit is to be employed: and with this menfl:ruum we can at leafi exhibit the afafretida in a liquid form to a greater ex....
tent.
T~nBure of bqlfom

of Peru. L.
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rit of wine, two pounds. Digeft them Iil a fand l'rcpar.lheat for the {pace of ten days, and tllen ilrain the tiOllll atl'1
haKim.
CompoliAlthough the London co;lege h~ ve changed the ~
name of this compofition, yet they have made very
little alteration on the formula which, in their lafi edition, had the name of T;'aumalic ba!fltlil; ~l name which
it fiill retains in the Edinhurgh pharmacopreia; and
both may be conlidered as elegant contractions of fome
very complicated compofitions, which 'were celebrated
under different names; {uch a\l Baume de Cl)mmandeur, Wqde'~ balfam, Friar's balfam, Jdllit's dn,ps,
&c. Thefe, in general, confifted of a confufed farrago of difcordant fubftances. They, however deA
rived confiderable activity from the benzoin and aloes;
and every thing to be expected from them may readily
be obtained from the prefent formulx.
The compound tillc~ure of benzoin, or traumatic
balfam, fiands highly recommended, externally, for
cleanfing and healJl13 wounds and ulcers, for difcuf.
fing cold tumours, allaying gouty, rheumatic, and
other old pains and aches; and likewife internally,
for warming arid [trenc!,·th~ning the ilomach and' intell.ines, expelling flatulencies, and relieving colic complaints. Outwardly, it is applied cold on the part
with a feather; inwardly, a few drops are taken at a
time, in wine or any other convenient vehicle.
There is, however, rearon to think that its vir,ues
~ave been confiderably over.rated; and ;[t prefent it
Is.much lefs employed than formerly, recourfe beinO"
chiefly had to it in cafes of recent wou'1ds, with th~
view of fiopping hremorrhagies, and of promotillO"
healing by the firH. intention, as it is called.
0-

Take of balfam of Peru, four ounces; rectified {pirit
of wine, one pint. Digefi until the balfam be diffolved.
The whJe of the Peruvian balfam is di£folved by
~ineureofthe$panUOflY·
fpirit of wine ; this therefore may be confidered a! a
good method of freeing it from its impurities; while Take of bruifed cantharides, two drams; cochineal,
at the fame time it is thus reduced to a fiate under
powdered, half a dram; proof-fpirit one pint and
whi~h it may be readily exhibited: but at prefent it
an half. Digefi for eight days and [train. L.
is very little employed, Rnlefs in compofition, either Take of cantharides, one dram; proof.fpirit, one
pouna. Digefi for four days, and [train through
under this or any other form.
paper. E.
Tinflure ofbalfam of 'Tofu.
Thefe tin~ures po£fefs the whole virtues of the fly,
Take 'of balfam ofTolu, one ounce and an half; rec- and are the only preparations of it defigned for intertified fpirit of wine, one pint. Digert until the nal ufe: tinctures being by far the mofi commodiOlls
and fafe ~orm for the eXhibitio.n cf thi.s active drug.
balfam be diifolved and firain. L.
Take of balfam of Tolu, an ounce. and an half; recti- The two tmcrures are fcarcely different III virtue from
fied fpirit of wine, one pound. Digefi until the each other. The cochin~al is uied only as a colourhalf.'lm be di£folved, and then fha:n the tincture. E. ing ingredient: the gum.guaiacum, camphor, and efThis folution of balfam of Tolu poH"elfes all the vir- fential oil of juniper.berries, which were formerly adtues ofLhe balfam itfe:f. It may be taken internally, ded, however well adapted to the intentions of cure,
with the feveral incentions for which that valuable bal- could be of little confequence in a medicine limited
fam is proper, t::l the quantity of a tea-fpoonful or two, to fo fmall a dare. If any additional fubftances fhould.
in any convenient yehicle. Mixed with the plain fy- be thought requifi.te for promoting the effect of the
cantha~ides, whether .as a diuretic, as a detergent in
rap of fugal', it forms an elegant balfamic fyrop.
ulceratIOns of the unnary palfages, (,1' as a fpecific
eompound tinBure of benzoin. L.
;rell.ringent offeminal gleets and the fluor albu!:, they
Take of benzoin, three ounces; ll.orax firained, two are more advantageofluy joinp.d extemporaneouily to
ounces; balfam of Tolu "ne ounce; focotorine the tintture, or interpofed by themfelves at proper inaloes. half an ounce; rectified fpirit of wine, two tervals. The u[ual dofe of thefe tinClures is fr,)m
pints. Digeft \\ith a gentle heat for three days, ten to twenty drops; which may be taken in a glafs
of water, or any other more agreeable liqu0f, twice
and firain.
a day; and increafed by two or three drops at a time.
Traumatic balfam. E.
according to the effect.
Take of benzoin, three ounces; balfam of Peru, two
The tincture of cantharides has oflate been hi',hlv'
Qunces,; hepatic aloes1 half an ounce; rectified fEi, celebrated as a fucceiSful remedy in diabetic odes 'J
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and in fome inlhnces of this kind, its ufe has been the tWQ menftrua, and of heat, having been refpec- Preparati,01l3 and pu£h~d to a very confiderable extent, wiLhout giving tively compared in very different circumftances.
" ' S and
~ompofi- rife to any frrangurious affeCtions: But we have not
From other trials, it appears that caftor, macera- ,:ompofi. h out h eat, gl:ves
.
. fi ner and molt grate. tlons .
,~ found it produCtive of a change for the better in any te d Wit
out Its
of thofe cafes of diabetes in which we have tried it.
ful parts to either fpirit, but moft perfeCtly to the rec- '---v---'
tified. That heat enables both menftrua to extract
TinBure of cardamom.
greatef!:. part of its grolfer, and more naufeous mat43~
Take of leITer cardamom feeds, hnlked and bruifed, ter; and proof-ipirif extraCts this Iaft more readily
three ounces; proof.fpirit, two pints. Digeft for than reCti fied.
The tinaure of caftor is recommended in moft kinds
eight days, and ftrain. L.
Take of leITer cardamom-feeds, fix ounce~ proof-fpi- of nervous complaints and hyfteric diforders: In the
rit, two pounds and a half. Macerate for eight latter it fometimes does fervice, though many have
days, and ftrain through paper. E.
complained of its proving i.neffeCtual. The dofe is from
TinCture of cardamom has been in ufe for a conti- twenty drops to forty, fifty, or more.
derable time. I t is a pleafant, warm cordial; and
Compound tinClure of cajlor. E.
may be taken, along with any proper vehicle, from a
dram to a fpoonful or two.
Take of Ruffia caG:or one ounce; afifretida, half an
4J4,
. ounce ; vinous fpirit of fal ammoniac one pound.
Compound tinBure of cardamom. L.
Digell for fix days in a clofe fiopped phial, fre.
431
Take oflelTer cardamom feeds, hulked, carraway-feeds,
quently fhaking the veifel; and then ftrain the tinccochineal, each, powdered, two drams; cinnamon,
ture.
bruifed, half an ounce; raifins, ftoned, four ounces;
Thiscompofition is a medicine of real efficacy, par.
proof-fpirit, two pints. Digeft for fourteen days, ticularly in hyHe:ical diforders, and the feveral fymp.
and frrain.
toms which accompany them. The fpirit here ufed
This tinCture contains fa fmall a propOl tion of car- is an excellent menftruum, both for the cafior and the
damoms as to be hardly intitled to derive its name afafretida, and greatly adds to their virtues.
from that article; and from the large proportion of
"1 inBure of catechu. L.
raifins which _it contains, the influence of the aromatics muft be almoft entirely prevented, while, at the Take of catechu, three ounces; cinnamon, bruifed,
435
fame time, from thefe it cannot be fuppofed to obtain
two ounces; proof-[pirit, two pints. Digefl: for
three days, and Hrain.
any aCtive impregnation.

I)repara-

Tinflure ofcafcarilla.

L.

Take of the bark of cafcarilla,-powdered, four ounces;
proof-fpirit two pints. Digeft with a gentle heat
foi' eight days, and thain.
Prooffpirit readily extraCts the aCtive powers of the
Icafcarilla; and the tinCtuie may be employed to an·
fwer moU: of there purpofes for which the bark itfelf
is recommended: But in th@ cure of intermittents, it
'in general requires to be exhibited in fubftance.
7inBure

433

if cajlor.

Take bf Ruffia cafior, powdered, two ounces; proof.
fpirit, two pints. Digefi: for ten days, and ttrain.

L.
Take of Ruffia cafror, an OlL1Ce and a half; reCtified fpirit of wine, one pound; digelt them with a
gentle heat for fix days, and afterwards ftrain off
the liquor. E.
An alkaline faIt was formerly added in this laft prefcription wbicb is here judiciouDy rej'octed, as being
at leaft an ufdef5, if not a prejlldicbl, ingredient. It
has been difpyted whether a weak or reclified fpirit,
·and whether c'old or warm digefl:ion, are preferab;e
for making this tinCture. T'O determine this point,
the following experiment has been mentioned. "Some
·fine Siberia cafror having been infufed in good French
br:'l.ndy without heat, for t\\-enty days, the tincture
.proved very weak: On the fame individual caftor (the
magma or rtfiduum of the form~r tinCture) the fame
qual'ltity Df reCtified fpirit was poured as before of
brandy; and after a few hours warm digefiion, a
~il1Cture was extraCted much ftrongger than the other."
-But this ex;periment is not fa-ti~faaor.y: the efF~Cts of

Japonic tinBure.

E.

Take of Japan earth, three ounces; cinnamon, two
ounces; proof-fpirit, two pounds and a half, Af.
ter digeftion for eight days, let the tincture be paffed through a ftrainer.
A tinCture of this kind, with the addition of Peruvian bark, ambergris, and muik, to the ingredients
above direCted, was formerly kept in the £hops. The
tinaure here recei ved is preferable for general ufe:
where any other ingredients are required, tinCtures of
them may be occafionally mixed with this in extemporaneous prefcription. The cinnamon is a very ufeful addition to the catechu, not only as it warms the
fiomach, &c. but likewife as it improves the roughnefs and afl:ringency of the other.
The tinCture is of fervice in all kinds of defluxions,
catarrhs, loofenelTes, uterine fIuors, and other difor.
ders, where mild aftringent medicines are indicated.
Two or three tea.fpoonfuls may be taken every now
and then in red wine or in any otller proper vehid€.
Tinflure

of cinnamon.

Take of cinnamon, brutfed one ounce and an half;
proof-fpirit, one pint. Digeft for ten days, and
firain. L.
Take of cinnamon, three ounces ; proof-fpirit, two
pounds and a half. Macerate for eight days, and
!train. E.
.,
The tinCture of cinnamon polTelTes the reftringent
virtues of the cinnamon, as well as all its aromatic cor.
dial ones; and in this refpea it differs from the dilHlled waters of that fpice.
'Compound
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Compound tillEilire of Cinnamu!J. L.
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o~lJ1ce,

according to the different purpofes it is intend- l~repara
ed to an[wer.
tlOllS ,md

Compofi-

Take of cinnamon, bruifed, fix drams; lefIer carda- tiOGs.
Com/'OUJl(( tinSure of Peruvian6arlc. L.
mom.feeds, hu!ked, three dr-tms ; long pepper, gin44 1
ger, of each. in powder, two drams; prooffpirit, Take of Peruvian bark, powdered, two ounces; exteriorr peel of Seville oranges, dried, one ounce and
two pints. Digf'fr for eight days and fl:rain.
an half; Virginian fnake.root, brui[ed, three drams ~
From the different articles which this tinCture can·
faffron,onedram; cochineal,powdered, tW0fcruples;
tains it muct nece!Farily be of a more hot and fiery
pro, ,rfpirit, twenty ounces. Digefr for fourteen
nature than the former, though much lefs firong] y imdays, and thain.
pregnated with the cinnamon.
This has been for a eanfiderable time celebrated
under the title ofJ-Iuxham's tinf:iltre iflark.
TilJfture OJ colomba. L.
The fubfrances here joined to the bark, in [orne
Take of colomba-root, powdered two ounces and an
cafes, promote its efficacy in the cure of intermittents,
half: prooffpirir, two pints. Digefr for eight
and nr,t unfrequcntly are abfolute:ly neceflary. In
days and frrain.
fome ill habits, p<trtlcularly where the vifcer:l and abThe colomba readily yields its aCtive qualities to
dominal glands are obfhuCted, the bark, by itfelf,
the menfiruum here employcd: and accordingly, unproves unliIccefsful, if not injurious; while given in
der this form, it may be advantageoufly employed
COl junction with fiimulating fromachics and deob.
againfr bilioUi vomitings, and thofe diifereDt flomach
fl:ruents, it more rarely fails of the due effect. a.
ailments, in which the colomb a has been found ufeful ;
range-peel and Virginian fnake.roct are among the
hut where there does not occur fome objection to its
befi additlcns far this purpofe; to which it is thought
ufe in fubfrance, that form is in general preferable to
by fome nec(:il~lry to join chalybeate medicines alfo.
the tinCture, which is now for the fir11 time introdu.
As a corroborant and fiornachic, it is given in dofes_
ced into the London pharmac0pccia.
of two or three drams; but when employed for the
cure of intermittents, it muil: be taken to a greater
Tincture oj orange peel. L.
extent. For this purpofe, however, it is rarely emTake of the frdh exterior peel of Beville oranges, ployed, unlefs with thofe who are averfe to the uft\!
three ounces; proof.fpirit, two pints. Digefl: for of the bark in fubfrance, or whofe fromachs will not
three days, and /.hain.
retain it under that fmm.
By this menftruum, both the bitter quality of the "'Tincture ojfaffro11. E.
orange !kins, and likcwife their peculiar eifential oil,
are extracted: hence it may be employed for any pur- Take of Englifh faffron, one ounce; proof.fpirit, fifo
pofe in medicine which tileie arc capable of anfwering.
teen ounces. After digefl:ing them for ij¥e days, ' ,
Tt is, however, but r<trely u[ed; and, as well as the
let the tincture be il:rained through paper:'" -, ,
former, has now only f.. r the firfr time a place in the
This tinCture is fimilar in virtu\!.to the '{affron wine.
London pharmacop(l~ia.
A fpirituous menfl:ruum is here preferred to the wine
as a tincture drawn with the former retains its elegant
TinEiure of Peru'Villn·bark.
colour longer, and is not apt to depofite in keeping
Take of Peruvian b,u-k, powdered fout ounces; proof. any paIt of what it had taken up from the faffron.
fpirit, two pints. Digefr with a gentle heat for The fhops have been accuftomed to employ treacleeight days, and fl:rain. L.
water as amenHruum for faffron" with a view to the
Take 9f Peruvi;;w bark, four ounces; pr00ffpirit, two promoting its efficacy with the intenti()n of operating
pounds and a half. Digefr for ten days, and firain. as an alexipharmac; but the acid in that co~pound,
E.
water foon defiroys the colour of the linCture,
A m~dicine of this kind has b~e;} for a long time
'Tincture oj muriated iron._ L.
pretty much in efieem, and ufually kept in the ihoP5,
though but lat~ly received into the pharmacopceias. Take of the rufr of iron, half a pound-; murmtic
Some have employed hishly-rcctified fpirit of wine
acid three pounds; r-ectified [pirit of wine, three
as a menfiruum; which they have taken care fully to
pints. Pour the muriatic acid on the rufr of iron
faturate, by digefl:ion on alarge qu,ll1tity of the b,uk.
in a glafs veltel; and !hake the mixture now and
Others have thought cf affifl:ing the aCtion of the
then during three days._ Set it by, that the feces
fpirit by the addition of a little fixed alkaline faIt,
may fubiide; then pour off the liquor,: evaporate
which does not however appear to be of any advanthis to one pint, and, whi::n, cold" add tp i~ the
tage; and others have given the preference to the vivinou? fpirit •.
triplic acid, which was fuppored by giving a greater
nttflure of iro~
confifl:ence to the fpirit, to enable it to fufiain more
than it would be capable of doing by hidf; .at tb,~ Take of the [cdles of iron, purified and powdered;"
fame time that the acid improves the. medictne by ill..
three Qunces ; muriatic acid, as, much as is fufficient~
creafing the roughneis of the bark. This laft tincto diifolve the powder. PigeH: with a gentle heat;
ture, and that made with rectdied [pirit, have their
3,nd the- powder- being, diifolved,. add of rectified:
advantages; though, for general ufe, that above. difpirit of wine as much as will make up of the whole
reCted is the moll convenient of any, the proof-fpirit
liquor two pounds and a half.,
extraCting nearly all the virtues of the bark. It may,
Of thefe two formulre, that of the Edinburgh col.
be given from a tea-fpoonful to half an ounce, _or an. l~Q'e. is,in our opinion~, inJeveral, r~fpe4~ int~tled ~o-_
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the preference. 'The fc~.les are much fitter for giving in obitruC1:ions of th~ menfes; but its arl:ivity may be l'repan_
a propel' folution than the ruit. The ftrength of the confidered as dependmg much more on the afafretida tiClh 'nd
muriatic acid is fo variable, that the quantity is left than on the ioot.
l"onJ[J,,/i_
tiOIlS,
to the judgment of the operator. If the ::1,Cid be fu~
perabundant, the foluticn is of a green colour; if it
TinClure ofgalbanum. L.
be fully faturated with the iron, it is more or lefs of Take of galbanum, cut into fmall pieces, two ounces'.
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a redddh or yellow colour; and this ferves as a pretty
p.roof,-fpirit, two pints. Di,oell: with a gentle hea~
accurate criterion. As the muriatic acid combines
tor elg h t days, al,1d {1:rain:- ')
lefs intimately with rectified fpirit than any of the
This tincture is now for the firl1 time introduced
fofiII acids, fo the after procefs of dulcification fC2rce- by the Lo~dol1 college, and may be ufefuUyemployed
1y, if at all, impairs the folvent power of th;: acid; for anfwenng feveral purpofes in medicine. Calbathough, when the dulcification happens to be more num is one of the ftrongell. of the fetid gums; ahd
,than u[ually complete, a fmall quantity of ferrugi- although lees active, yet much lefs dif:.lgT<;;(;able than
nous matter i~ fometimes precipitated on adding the afafcetida: and under tl £'
f t'.n.'
b
ct'fi d ii ' ,
h [, l '
B
I
'. d
le IOrm ( ll1uLlre It may <!
Tfie,
plr;t thO t e ~l~tlOnf· h ut ~ds t)e, If·e,Ctdie
fuccefsfully employed in cafes of flatulence and hyfiepmt mcreales
t e vo l atl Ity 0 t e aCl , 10 1 It was ria where its eIre.n.
'
dO 1
'd
Il.
!h Id I {i
1
f h
~-,
11' uS arc Imme late y reqUIre ; para dd ed at fi ru, we on
0 e muc 1 more (l t e men· ticularly with thore wh
t b ear alalcetl
r £' 'd,
h d' [l.'
!'
0 canno
a.
'
ft ruum b y t h e 1leat emp 1oye d d unng t e Ige lion.
\Vhen this tincture is \Yell prtpared, it is of a. yelCompound tin8ure ofgentian. L.
lowiih-red colour; if the acid be fuperabundant, it is
mure or Iefs of a greeni!h hue; and if the rectified fpi- Take of gentian root, fliced and bruifed, two ounces·
exterior dried peel of Seville oranges, one ounce;
rit has been impregnated with the afiringent matter of
leifer cardamom feeds, hufked and brui[ed, half an
oak caiks. it a{lumes an inky colour.
ounce; proof [piTir, two pints. Digeft for ei9'ht
All the tinctures of iron are no other than real
days, and firain.
0
folutions of the metal made in acids, and combined
with vinous fpirits. The tinctures here directed differ
Bitter tinClure or.Jlpmachic elixir. E.
from each other only in firength, the acid being tlle
fa.me in both. In our former pharmacQPceias, there Take of g:ntian-root, two ounc,es; Sevi1l~ orangepeel, dned, one ounce; white canella, half an
was a tincture from the matter which remains after
ounce;
cochineal, half a dram; proof-fpirit, two
the fublimation of the martial flowers; which, though
pounds and a half. Macerate for four days, and
it appears to bea good 0!le, is now expunged as iufirain through paper.
perfluQus, Some have recommended dalcitied fpirit
Thefe are very elegant [pirituous bitters. As the
€If nitre as a menfl:ruum; but though this readily difiolves the metal, it does not keep it fufpended. The preparations are defigned for keeping, lemon~peel, an
marine i3 the only acid that can be employed for this excellent ingredient in the watery bitter infufions,
has, un account of the peri!hablenefs uf its flavour
purpofe,
'
no
place in thefe. The aromatics are here aver;
Thefe tinctures are greatly preferable to the calces
or croci of iron, as being not only more fpeedy, but commodious ingredient, as in this fpirituous menftruum
likewife more certain in their operation. The latter, they are free from the inconvenience with which they
in fume cafes pars off through the intefl:inal tube are attended in other liquors, of rendering them unwith little effect; while the tinctures fcarce ever fail. tranfparent.
From ten to twenty drops of either of the tinctures
Elixir of guaiacum, E.
may be taken two or three times a-day, in any pro447
per vehicle; though it is feldom advi[able to ex- Take of gum~guaiacum, one pound; bali:"lm of Peru,
three drams; rectified fpirit of wine, two pounds
tend the defe of allY tinctures of~ iron fo far as the
and a half. Digell. for ten days, and ftrain. lall. of thefe quantities, efpecially with the tincture
in fpirit of falt, which is exceedingly firoTlg of the , This, tinctu;e may ~e confidered as nea;ly agreeing
m medlc1l1 VIrtues WIth the two fol1o'YIl1~. It is,
iron,
however, lefs in ufe; but it may be employed with
Tin8ure of foot. E.
advantage in thofe cafes where an objection occurs to
Take of !hining wood-foot, one o,unce; afafcetida, the menH:ruum ufed in forming the others.
half an oUllce ; rectified fpirit of wine, prooffpirit,
TinClllre ofgum-guaiacum. L.
or each half a pound. Digeit for fix days, and
Hrail1.
Take of gum-guaiacum, four dunces; comp()und fpi>
The proof-fpirit is not liable to any objection here,
rit of ammonia, a pint and a half, Digell. for three
as giviI'lg a turbid tincture; for when ioot is ~dded,
days, and firain.
whatever fpirit be employed, the tincture will liot
Volatile elixir of guaiaczem. E.
prove tranfpdrent. Fuller, in his Pharmacopceia Domell.ica, has a medicine under the title of hyjleric tin..• Take of gum-guaiacum, four ounces; bal[;lm of Pelure, fimilar to this, only with a little myrrh, which
ru, two drams j dill.illed oil of [aifafras, half a dram;
i5 no very material addition to affafretida and foot.
vinous fpirit of fal ammoniac, a pound and an half.
Thefe medicines are found [erviceable, not only in
Macerate for fix days in a clofe veifel, and fhain.
hylleric cales, but llkewiie in other nervous diforders.
In th~ lall. of thefe formulre, the vinous fpirit of
They m:q be givel'l from 01. tea'[poonful to a table- fal ammoniac is lefs acrimonious than the mcnfiruum
<[pool1ful twice a-day.
,
cirected by the London college; and the balfam of
This medic!ne has by fome been thought ferviceable Peru, and dill.illed oil offalfafr,as, are ufef"l additions,
o
by
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by increaling the permanence of its operation as
a general ftimulant, or more particularly as a diaphoretic.
~ Thefe are very elegant and efficacious tinCtures;
.
the volatile fpirit excellently diffolving the gum, and
at the fame time promoting its medicinal virtue. In
rheumatic cafes, a tea o.r even table fpoonful, taken
every morning and evening in any convenient vehicle,
particularly in milk, has proved of fingular fervice.

Preparations and
Compofi.

'TinBure ofblack hellebore.
449

L.

Take of black hellebore root, in coatfe powder, four
ounces; cochineal, powdered, two fcruples; proof.
fpirit, two pints. Digeft with a gentle heat for
eight days, and ftrain.

'TinClure

of melampodium, or black hellebore. E.

Take of black hellebore root, four ounces; cochineal,
half a dram; proof.fpirit, two pounds and a half.
DigeR: them t0gether for eight days, and afterwards
filter the tinCture through paper.
This is perhaps the beft preparation of hellebore
when defigned for an alterative, the menltrunm here
employed extraCting the whole of its virtues. It has
been found, from experience, particu,larly ferviceable
in uterine obftruCtions; in fanguine conftitutions,
where chalybeates are hurtful, it has been faid that it
feldom fails (If exciting the menftrual evacuations, arid
removing the ill con[equences of their fuppreffion. So
great, according to fome, is the power of this medicine, that wherever, from an ill conformation of the
parts, or other caufes, the expeCted difcharge does
not fucceed on the ufe of it, the blood, as Dr Mead
has obftrved, is fa forcibly propelled, as to make its
way through other paffages. A tea fpoonful of the
tincture may be taken twice in a day in warm water
or any other convenient vehicle.
. The college of Edinburgh had formerly a tinCture
of this root with wine. Proof fpirit is undoubtedly
preferable, both as a menilr.uum, and as being better fitted for keeping.

'TinClure ofjalap.
45 0

Take of powdered jalap root, eight ounces; proof. fpirit, two pints. Digeft • with a gentle heat for
eight days, and fhain. L.
Take of jalap in coarfe powder, three ouaces; prooffpirit, fifteen onnces. Digeft them for eight days,
and ihain the tinCture. E.
R.eCtified [pirit of wine was formerly ordered. far
the preparation of this tinCture; but rectified fpirit
diffillving little more than the pure refinous parts of
the jalap, rendered the ufe of the medicine fomewhat
lefs commodious than that of the tinCture prepared
with prooffpirit. Moft of the tinCtures made in rectified fpirit, diluted with water, fo as to be fit for tao
king. form a turbid white mixture. Many of them
are fafely taken in this form, without any further addition: but the cathartic ones are never to be ventu·
red on without an admixture of fyrup or mucilage to
keep the refin united with the liquor; for if it feparates in its pure undivided frate, it never fails to produce violent gripes.
VOL.

XIV.
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Some have preferred to the tinCtures or jab r., a Prcpara.
folution in fpirit of wine of a known quantity of the Ii,)!,> and
refin extraCted from the root; and obfcrve that this t, (,[!\l"dr I '
,
, . 11
hl'.n
tJOn&.
10 utlOn IS more certalD III nrengt t 1an any tlDuure --...--'
that can be drawn from the rOCll direCtly. hJr, as
the purgative virtue of jalap refides in its rcfin, and a',
alljalap appears from experiment not to be equally
relin()us fome forts yielding five, and oth~rs not
three, ounces of refin from uxteen; it follows, that
although the root be always taken in· the fame proportion to the menftruum, and the menftruum alway s
exaCtly of the fame fhength, it may, neverthelefs, ac·
cording to the degn'e of goodnefs of the jalap, be
impregnated with different quantities of reuf1, and
confequently prove different in degree of efficacy.
Though this' objeCtion againft the tinCt~.lJ e d'cs not
teach fo far as fome feem to fuppofe, it certail;Jy behoves the apothecary to be careful in the choice of
the root. The inferior forts may be employed [o)'
making refin of jalap, which they yield in as great}
perfeCtion, though not in fo large quantity, as the
bell:. NeumanB thinks even the Worm-eaten jalap as
good for that purpofe as aBY other.

- 'TinClure ofgum kino.

E.

Take of gum,kino, two ounces; proof-fpirit, a pound
and an half. Digeft eight days, and ftrain.
'the fubftance calledgum-kin9 feems to be really a
gum reun; on which account proof-fpirit is the molt
proper menftruum. This preparation mull therefore
poffefs the virtues of the fubftance; and it is perhaps
one of the beft forms under which it can be exhibited
in obftfnatc;: diarrhceas, and in cafes of lienteria: but
in hemorrhagies, it is in general proper to exhibit it
either in fubftance or diffufed; yet we cannot help
thinking that the want of this tinCture is an omiffion
in the London pharmacopceia.

Compound tinBure oflai1end:r.

45 1

L.

Take of fpirit of lavender, three pints; rofemary,
one pint; cinnamon•. bruifed, nutmegs bruifed, of
each half an ounce; red faunders, one ounce. Di.
geft for ten days, and ftrain.

CompoundJpirit of lavender. E.
Take of fimple fpirit oflavender three pounds; fimple
fpirit of rofemary, one pound; cinnamon, one
ounce; cloves, two drams: nutmeg, half an ounce;
red faunders, three dI:ams. Macerate feven days,
and ftrain.
Thefe two compofitions, although varying a little
from each other, both with refpeCt to their ingre.
dients and name~, may yet be confidered as precifely
the fame. Although the London college, in the prefent edition of their pharmacopceia, have made many
ufeful alterations with refpeCt to names, yet the propriety of the change here adopted may perhaps be
doubted: For it cannot with juftice be ftyled a tincture of lavender, when the diLlilled fpirit of that
plant is employed only as a menftruum. If, therefore, it feemed neceffary to refer it to the head of
tinctures, it ought to have been denominated from
the cinnamoa or nutmegs; but iince the aCtivity 'of
this article very much depends on the fpirit of la.
.
. 3E
vender,
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vender, the old name is in our opinion juftly preferable
t iOn! and
to the new one.
t;omI,ofiThe red faunders is of no farther ufe in thefe comtHms.
r. ' h
"
---v-- pontIons
t an 35 a co1
o"unng
mgre d'lent. If a ye 1.
low fpirit was liked, the yellow faunders would be an
excellent article, as it not 01'11y communicates a fine
colour, but 1ikewife a confiderable !bare of medicinal
virtue.
A fpirit diftilled from the flowers of lavender
and fage, in due proportion, and digefted in the cold
for a little time with fame cinnamon, nUlmegs, and
yellow faunders, proves a very elegant and grateful
one. Where elfential oils are employed, particular
care muft be had in the choice oftbem; for on their
gcodnefs that of the medicine depends. The digeHion of the fpirit with the fpices, &c. fhould be performed without heat, othcrwife the flavour of the me·
dicine will be injured. Thefe fpirits are grateful reviving cordials; though confidenbly more !impIe, they
are net lefs elegant or valuable than many other more
elaborate preparations. This medicine has long been
held in great efleem, under the name of Palfy drops
in all kinds of languors, weaknefs of the nerves, and
decays of age. It may be conveniently take~ on fugar, from ten to eighty or a hundred drops.

l'repara.

rin[lure
453

of m1flk. E.

Take of mufk, two drams; rectified fpirit of wine
one pound. Digefl for ten days, and ftrain.
Rectified fpirit is the moft complete menftruum for
mufk; but in this form it is cften impoffible to
give fuch a quantity of muik as is necelfary for our
purpofe; and hence this article is more frequently
fmployed under the form of julep or bolus.

rin[lure ofmyrrh.
454

Take of myrrh, bruifed, three ounces; prooffpirit,
a pint and an half; rectified fpirit of wine, half a
- pint. Digefl with a gentle heat for eight days, and
ftrain. L.
Take of myrrh three ounces; proof-fpirit two pounds
and a half. After digefrion for ten days ftrain off
the tincture. E.
The pharmaceutical writers in general have been of
opinion, that no good tincture can be drawn frem
myrrh by fpirit of wine alone, without the affillance
of fixed alkaline faIts. But it appears from proper
experiments, that thefe faits only heighten the colour
of the tincture, without enabling the menftruum to
diffolve any more than it would by itfelf. Rectified
fpirit extracts, without any addition, all that part of
the myrrh in which its peculiar fmell and tafre refide,
viz. the refin: and proof-fpirit dilfolves almoft the
whole of the drug, except its impurities; hence the
combination of thefe two directed by the London college is perhaps pr~ferable to either by itfelf.
Tinctures of myrrh is rec®mmended internally for
warming the habit, attenuating vifcid juices, ftrength.
ening the folids, opening obftructions, patticularly
thofe of the uterine velfels, and refifting putrefaaion
Doerhaave greatly efteems it in all languid cafes pro.
ceeding from fimple inactivity; in thofe female dif.
orders which are occafioned by an aqueous, mucous,
fluggi!b indifpofition of the humours, and a relaxation
of the ye{fels; in the ~uo~ al~usl an~ a~l Q~~ea~e~ a:i:

Part

It.

fing from a like caufe. The dofe is from fifteen drops Preparato forty or more. The medicine may doubtlefs be tiona an.d
giveG in thefe cafes to advantage; though with us, ':ompofi...
, IS
, more commOl~1YUle
r d externa11Y fior c1ean fimg tiOliS.
It
---..,.foul ulcers and promoting the exfoliation of carious
bones.

rin[lure of opium.

L.

Take of hard purified opium, powdered, ten drams ;
proof-fpirit, one pint. Digefr for ten days, and
fl:rain.

rin[lure of opium, commonly called liquid laudanum. E.
Take of opium, two ounces r fpirituous cinnamon.
water, one pound and a half. Digeft four days,
and ftrain off the tincture. .
Thefe are very elegant liquid opiates, the menftruum
in the laft diffillves nearly the whole fubfranc<! of the
opium, and effectually covers its ill flavour. It were
to be wifhed that the fhops were furnifhed with a Ii.
quid opiate, in which the proportion of menfrruum
was ftill much larger, fo as to admit of the dofe be.
ing determined by weight or meafure; the method
by drops feeming too precarious for a medicine offo
powerful a kind. The following preparation is contrived with this view.
Take of thebaic extract, half a dram; highly rectified fpirit of wine, called alcohol, ten ounces; iimple
cinnamon-water twenty ounces. Digeft them together until the opium be dilfolved, and then filter
the folution through paper.
This preparation is apprehended to be free from all
the inc0nveniences attending the common opiate tinctures. The rnenflruum dilfolves the whole of the opium except the impurities, and confequently the tine.
ture is not liable to any uncertainty in point of
firength. The dofe may be afcertained to the greateft
exactnefs; one grain of opium is contained in one
ounce by meafure, which is equal nearly tofeven drams
by weight. Neither the tinctures in wine nor proof.
fpirit are fo well adapted for keeping as could be
wifhed: ill long fi;mciing, a part of the opium is gra.
dually thrown off from both, and confequently the
tinctures become gradually weaker: the part which
thlils feparates, amounts fometimes, it is faid, to near
one-fourth of the quantity of opium at firft dilfolved :
it floats on the furface of the vinous till\"l:ure, and in
the fpirituous finks to the bottom. In the prepara.
tion here recommended, it has not been 0bferved that
any feparation happens.
Inftead of the cinnamon water, pure water maybe
employed-in the mixture; and where aromatic addi.
tions are wanted, eitaer with a medicinal intention or
for covering the ill fme1l of the opium, any proper
tincture or difiilled water may be extemporaneoufly
joined. Saffron, an addition once employed by the
Edinburgh college, has been confidered as a corrector
of opium; but the qualities it was fuppofed to correct.
are merely imaginary; nor indeed can that article be
of much importance with any intention in the fmall
quantity that enters a dofe of the tinCl:ure; a grain of
opium being accompanied with only half a grain of
faffron.
A preparation in fome refpects fimilar to that here
recommended was introij\lce\i into the Edinburgh
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pnarmacopreia pu@liilled in 1774, under the title of
tinltura meconii. Each ounce of this tinCture contained four grains of opium; and it was propofed that
the dofes of it ibou1d be meafured, not by drops, but
by weight: but as modern phyficians are much more
bold in giving opium than their preceffors, fuch a
fcrupulQu3 accuracy in the dofe is not thought at all
neceffary; and it is not probable that any dangerous
confequence will ever arife, merely frorp a difference in
the fize of drops. This, howeyer, might be the cafe,
where the thebaic tinCture i~ by accident taken for the
tinCture of meconium. To fuch millakes, however,
it was feared that the analogy of the articles, as well
as the caution neceffary with refpeCt to both, might
lead; and it was on many accounts [lfer to have but
one liquid laudanum only. It is, however, much to
be regretted, that the liquid laudanum of t11e London and Edinb,urgh college, which by the former is
now ftyled tinCiura opii, by the b.tter tinElura thehaica,
fhou1d differ fo much from each other in point of
ftrength.

Camphorated tinEiure

ofopium.

L.

A

C

Y.
CT"
.L
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l'repara-

1

mEilJre if rIJUUaf".
tiolls Jnd.
Take of rhubarb, iliced, two ounces j lelfer cardamom ~omp()fi
feeds, hulked and bruifed, half an ounce; faffron, t~....two drams; proof-fpirit, two pints.
Digeft for
457
eight days and llrain. L.
Take of rhubarb, three ounces; leffer cardamom feeds,
half an ounce: proof.fpirit two pounds and a half.
Digeft for feven days, and ftrain. E.
Com,pound tinClure of rhubarh.

L.

Take of rhubarb iliced, two ounces; ginger powdered, faffron, each two drams; liquorice root, braifed ;
half an ounce; diftilled water, one pint; prooffpirit twelve ounces. Digeft for fourteen days, and
firain.

Eitter tinEiure of rhubarh. E.
Take of rhubarb two ounces; gentian-root, half an
ounce; Virginian fnake-root, one dram; proof fpi.
rit, two pounds and a half. Digeft for [even days
and then ftrain the tinCture. .
,

Take of hard purified opium, flowers of benzoin, each
Sweet tinflure of rhuharb. E.
one dram; camphor, two fcruples: effential oil of
It is made by adding to two pounds and a half of the
anifeed one dram; proof-fpirit, two pints. Digeft
ltrained tinCture of rhuba.rb, four ounces of fugarfer three days.
candy.
The laft of there preparations is improved from
Paregoric elixir. E.
the former editions. Two ounces of liquorice and
Take of flowers of benzoin, Englilfl faffron, each one of raifins are fupplied, by an increafe of the i'tIgarthree drams; opium, two drams; ellential oil of candy.
anoifeeds, half a dram; vinous fpirit of fal ammoAll the ~oregoing tinCl:ures of rhubarb ;ire defigaed
niac, fixteen ounces. Digeft for four days in a clofe as ftomachlcs and corr<;>borants, as well as purgatives'
fpirituous liquors excellently extraCt thofe parts of th~
veffel and ftrain.
Thefe too, though differing not merely in name, rhubarb in which the two firft qualities refide, and the
may be confidered as agreeing very nearly in their additional ingredients confiderably promote their effinature.
,cac~. In ~eakne.ffes ef the fto~ach, indigeftion, laxity of
The moil: .matetial differences in the laft formula the lllteftmes, dlarrhrea~, colle, al1d other fimilar comfrom the firft are the fubltitution of the vinous fpirit plaints~ the~e medi,cines are frequently of great fervice:
()f fal ammoniac for the prooffpirit, and a larger pro- the fecond IS alfo 1U many cafes, an ufeful addition to
portion of opium; the vinous fpirit of fal ammoniac the Peruvian bark, in the cure of intermit tents, particuis flot only perhaps, a more powerful menllruum, but larly in cacheCtic habits, where the vifcera are obftruCtin molt inftances coincides with the vritues of the pre- ed; with thefe intentions, a fpoonfnl or two may be
paration; but as the opium is the ingredient on which taken tor a dofe, and occafionally repeated.
we place the principal dependence, fo its proportion
is increafed, in order that we may give it in fuch a Elixir of aloes and rhubarh, commonly called facred
e,'ixir. E.
dofe as that the acrimony of the menftruum !hall not
prove hurtful to the ·ftomach.
The London formula is taken from Le Mort, with Take of rhubarb, cnt fmall, ten .lrams: foccotorine
aloes, in powder, fix drams; leffer cardamom feeds,
the omiffion of three unneceffary ingredients,. honey,
half
an ounce; proof-fpirit, two pounds and a half.
liquorice, and alkaline falt. It was originally called
Digeft for feven days, and then ftrain the elixir.
elixir qflhmaticum, which rmme it does not ill deferve.
This preparation is very much employed as a warmIt contributes to allay the tickling which provokes freing cordial purge, and for the general purpofes of
quent coughing; and at the fame time is fuppofed to
open the breaft, and give greater liberty of breathing: aloetics; with which, however, it combill-::S the medicinal properties of rhubarb.
the opium procures (as it does by itfelf) a temporary
relief from the fymptoms; while the other ingredients
Compound tirzElure ofjavin. L.
tend to remove the caufe, and prevent their return. Take extraCt of favin, one ounce; tincture of callor,
It is given to children againft the chincough, &c. from
one pint; myrrh, half a pint. Digeft till the exDve drops to twenty:iO adults, from twenty to an
traCt of favin be diffolvc:d, and then ftrain.
hundred. In the London formula, half an ounce by
This preparation had a place in the Iail: edition of
meafure contains about a grain of opium; but in the our pharmacopreia, under the title of Elixir myrrht11
Edilllimrgh formula the preportion of opium is larger. comprfitum.
Thig3E z
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This preparation is improved from one defcribed in count that the prefent formula has now no place in the ~repara
t10ns and

tions and fome former difpenfaries under the name ot uterine London pharmacopreia,
Compofi. elixir. It is a medicine of great importance in uterine
tions.

obftruCtions, and in hypochondriacal cafes; though,
Tintlttre ojfenna. L.
poffibly, means migbt be contrived Df fuperadding
more effeCtually the virtues of favin to a tincture of Take of fenna, one pound; caraway-feeds, bruifed, Clne
ounce and an half; leifer cardamom-feeds, -hu,Jked
myrrh and caftor. It may be given from five drops to
and bruifed, half an ounce; railins, fton~d, fixteen
twenty or thirty, or more, in pennyroyal water, or
ounces; proof-fpirit, one gallon. Digeft for fourteen
any other fuitable vehicle.
~.
days, and {hain.
Tinflure oj/quill.

~6o

L.

Take of fquills, frefh dried, four ounces; proof-fpirit,
two pints. Digeft for eight days, and pour off the
liquor.
For extraCting the virtues of fquills, the menftruum
which has hitherto been almoft folely employed is vinegar. There are however, cafes in which ardent
[pirit may be more proper; and by the menfiruum here
direCl:ed its virtues are fully extraCted Hence it is
with propriety that the London college have introduced this form, as well as the vinegar and oxymel. But,
in general, the put'pofes to be anfwereq by fquills may
be better .obtained by employing it in fubftance than
in any other form.

Compound tinflure ojjenna, commonly called Elixir

health.

Compolitions,
~

of

E.

Take of fenna leaves, two ounces; jalap root, one ounce;
coriander feeds, half an ounce; proof fpirit, two
pounds and a half. Digeft for feven days, and to
the firained liquor add four ounces of fugarcandy.
Both thefe tinCtures are ufeful carminatives and ca·
thartics, efpecially to thofe who have accuftomed themfelve to the ufe of fpirituous liquors; they oftentimes
relieve flatulent complaints and colies, where the common cordials have little effeCt; the dofe is from one
to two ounces. Several preparations of this kind have
been offered to the public under the name of Daffy's
elixir: the two above are equal to any, and fuperior to
moft of them. The lolft in particular is a very ufdul
Antiphthijical tintll/re. E.
addition to the eaLtor oil, in order to take off its mawT~ke of fugar of lead an ounce and a half; vitriol of kifh tafte: and as coinciding with the virtues of the
Iron, one ounce; rectified fpirit of wine, one pound. oil, it is therefore much preferable to brandy, ihrub,
and flllch like liq.uors, which otherwife are often found
Let a tincture be extraCted without heat.
The reducing of the faIts feparate/y into powder, and neceffary to make the oil fit on the ftomaeh.
performing the dige£lion without heat, are very necef'IinBure ofJnake root.
f~lIy circum~ances; for if the ingredients be attempted
to be pulverIzed together, they will grow' foft and aI- Take of Virginian fnake-root, three ounces; ~roof
moll: liquid; and if heat be ufed, [carce any tinCture
fpirit, two pints. "Digeft for eight days, and Iha~n.L.
will be obtained.
Take of Virginian fnake-root, two ounces ; cochme~.
This tinCture is fometimes given in dofes of twenty
one dram; proof fpirit, two pounds and a half. ~l
or thirty drops for refiraining immoderate fecretions,
gefr .in a gentle heat for four days, and then ftralU
particularly th,e, colli~uative fweats attending hectic fethe tinCture. E.
vers and phthtl1cal dtforders; whence the name antiThe tinCture of fnake·root was in a former pharphthylfcat tinCture. It is undoubtedly a medicine of macopreia direCted to be prepared with the tincture of
great efficacy in thefe cafes, but too dangerous to be fait or tartar, which being now expunged, it was proraihly ventured on. Some have fuppofed that it does pofed to the;: college to employ reCtified fpirit; but as
not contain any of the fugar oflead; but experiments the heat of this fpirit prevents the medicine trom bemade for that purpofe have ihown the contrary.
ing taken in fo large a dofe as it ?'llight othen~ife ~e,
We II?u{t ,however, confider the above preparation a weaker fpirit WaS chofen The tmCture made m thiS
as nnfClentlfic. Both the acetous and vitriolic acid menftruum, which extracts the whole virtues of the
have a greater attraCl;.ion for iron than for lead: and root, may be taken to the quantity of a fpoonful or
though the vitriolic be capable of difcharging the ace- more every five or fix hours; and to this extent it of...
tous acid, yet it makes not only in its entire Hate a lefs ten operates as an ufeful diaphoretic.
perfect union with lead than the acetous acid, but it
is now alfo combined with iron, for which it has a
'lin[lure o('Valerian. L.
·greater attraCtion, and can therefore only aCt' on the
1alt of lead in proportion :;ts it is fuperabundant in the Take of the root of wild valerian, in coarfe powder,
ialt of copperas; but in proportion as the vitri~lic dif.
four ounces; proof-fpirit, two pints. Digefl: with a
engages the acetous acid from the lead, the la(l:, in its
gentle heat eight days, and ftrain.
turn will attach itfelf to the iron. On the whole it
The valerian root ought to be reduced to a pretty
is difficult to afcertain the precife nature of this prepa- fine powder, otherwife the fpirit will not fufficiently
ration; it feems always, however, to contain a quanti- extraa its virtues. The tinCture proves of a deep coty of lead in a faliw.e ftate, fufficient to expunge it lour, and conliderably £lrong of the vale:-ian; though
from prudent practice: or, at Ie aft, if in thefe caies in it has not been found to anfwer fo well III the cure of
which it ha5 hitherto been employed, lead be thought epileptic diforders as the root in fubftance, exhibited
neceifary, the faIt oflead may with more fafety and ad- in the form of powder, or bolus. The dofe of the
vantage be given in its folid ftate, particularly when tinCture is from half a fpoonful to a fpoonful or more
combined "(I'itll.. opium: and it is probably on this ac~ two or three times a-day.
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empty~ It is very ufefully conjoined with the bark, ~repara.
both ai covering its difagreeable tafl:e alild coinciding tJons and
Take of the root of wIld valenan, four onnces; com- with its virtues.
Compefitions.
pound fpirit of ammonia, two pints. Digeft for eight
days, and ftrain. L.
Sweet elixir of 'Vitriol. E.
Take of wild valerian root two ounces; vinous fpirit
This is made of the fame aromatic's, and in the fame
of fal ammonj,lc, one pound. Macerate for fix days
manner as the aromatic tincture; except that, in
in a clofe velfel and fl:rain. E.
place of the vinous, the dulcified fpirit of vitriol is
Both the compound and vinous fpirit of fal amm{)employed.
niac are here excellent menftrua, and at the fame time
Thi~ is defigned for perfons whofe fl:omachs are too
confiderably promote the virtue~ of the valerian, which
weak to bear the foregoing acid elixir; to the tafl:e, it
in fome cafes wants an alllfl:ance of this kind. ,The
is gratefully aromatic, without any perceptible acidity.
do[e may be a tea [poonful or two.
The dulcified fpirit of vitriol, here direCted, occaGons

P'olatiletinElure of P'alerian.
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Ti11Elure of, 'Veratrum, or white hellebore.

little or no precipitation on adding it to the tinCture.
A medicine of this kind was formerly in great efteem under the title of Vzrsani' f volatile elixir of'Vitriol;
the compofition of which was firft communicated to the
public in the Pharmacopreia reformata. It is prepared
bydigeftin~ fomevolatile fpirits of vitriol upon a fmall
quantity of mint leaves curioufly dried, till the liquor
has acquired a fine green colour. If the fpirit, as it frequently does, partakes too much of the acid, t4is colour
will not fucceed: in fuch cafe it fhould be reCtified from
a little fixed alkaline falt.

Take of white hellebore root, eight ounces; prooffpirit, two pounds and a half. Digeft them together for ten days, and filter the tincture through
paper.
This tinCture is fometimes ufed for acuating cathartics, &c. and as an emetic in apopleCtic aFid maniacal
diforders. It may likewife be fo managed as to prove
a powerful alterative and deobfl:ruent in cafes where
milder remedies have little effeCt. But a great deal of
caution is requiG.:e in its ufe: the dofe at firft ought
Camphorated fpirit of wine. E.
to be only a few drops; if confiderable, it proves, violently emetic or cathartic.
Take of camphor, one ounce; reCtified fpirit of wine,
one pound. Mix them together, that the camphor
Acid elixir of 'Vitriol. E·
may be dilfolved. It may alfo be made with a
Take of reCtified fpirit ot wine, two pounds; drop indouble, triple, &c. proportion of campher.
to it by little and little fix ounces of vitriolic acid;
This folution of camphor is employed chiefly for
Digefl: the mixture with a very gentle heat in a clofe external ufes, againfl: rheumatic pains, paralytic numbveffel for three days, and then add of cinnamon, an ?effes, inflammations, fot difcl1ffing tumours, preventounce and a half; ginger, one ounce. Digefl: again mg gangrene;, or refl:raining ~heir progre[s. It is too
ina clofe velfel for flx days, and then filter the pungent to be exhibited internally, even when diluted,
nor does the dilution fucceed well; for on the admix:.
tinCture through paper placed in a glafs funnel.
The intention in this procefs is, to obtain a tincture ture of aqueous liquors, the camphor gradually fepaof aromatic vegetables, in fpirit of wine, combined rates and runs together into little malfes.
with a confiderable proportion of vitriolic acid. When
Hoffman, Rothen, and others, mention a camphothe tinCture is firft drawn with vinous fpirit, and the rated fpirit not fubjeCt to this inconvenience. It is preacid added afterwards, the acid precipitates great part pared by grinding the camphor with fomewhat more
of what the fpirit had before taken up: and on the than an equal weight of fixed alkaline faIt, then adding
other hand, when the acid is mixed with the fpirit im- a proper quantity of proof-fpirit, and drawing off one
mediately before the extraCtion, it prevents the diffo- half of it by difl:ill21tion. This fpirit was propofed to
lution of all that it would have precipitated by the be received into our pharmacopreias, under the title' of
'former way of treatment: by previoufly l:lDiting the Spiritus camphort1! tartarizatuf. But on trial it did not
acid and the vinous fpirit together by ~igeftion, the anfwer expectation: fome ot the camphor rifes with
inconvenience is fomewhat lelfened.
the fpirit in difiillation, though btit a fmall quantity;
This is a valuable medicine in weaknefs and relax- whence, mixed with a large portion of water, it does
ations of the ftomach and decays of conftitution, par- not fenGbl y render it turbid; but in a proper quantity,
ticularly in thofe which proceed from irregulari~ies, it exhibits the fame appearance as the more common
which are accompanied with flow febrile fymptoms, camphorated fpirit: it did not appear, that fpirit difor which follow the fuppreffion of intermittents. Ii: tilled from camphor, with or without the alkaline fait,
freqaently fucceeds after bitters and aromatics by differed at all in this refpeCt.
themfe1ves had availed nothing; and indeed great
The mofl: cOLlvenient method of uniting camphor
part of its virtues depend on the vitriolic acid; which, with aqueo~s liquors, for internal ufe, feems to be by
barely diluted with water, has, in thofe cafes where the mediation 0+ almonds, or of mucilages; triturated
the fl:9mach could bear the acidity, produced happy with thefe, it readily mingles with water into the form
effeCts.
of an emulfion, at the fame time that its pungency is
Fuller relates (in his Medicina Gymnqflica) that he confiderablyabated. It may alfo be commodioufly exwas recovered by Mynficht's elixir, from an extreme hibited in the form of an oily draught, expreifed oils
decay of confl:itution, and continual retchings to vo- totally diffolving it.
mit. It may be given from 10 to 30 or 40 drops or
more, according to the quantity of acid, twice or The anodyne liniment,commonlycalledAnodynebalfam. E.
thrice a-day, at fuch times as the ftomach is moil Take of opium, an ounce; white Caftile foap, four,
ounces;
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Take of colocynth, cut [mall, and freed from the feeds,
one ounce; annifeed, one dram; prooffpirit, fourteen ounces. Macerate for three days, alld ftrain
through paper.
In this tinCture we have the active purgative power
of the colocynth. And although it be feldom ufed as
a cathartic by itfelf, yet even in fmall quantity it may
be advantageouDy employed to promote the operation
of others.
Volati!~
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In this formula the copper is brought to a faline Prepar:tftate by means of the volatile alkali. It may therefore t~O(J5 anI!
be confidered as very analogous to the ammoniacal l!0mpo/i.
h recou tiCe •IS ha d to .,
A"
copper. A n(Jl..:J were
It III pra"Llce,
It tlOlli.
--v--.is employed with the fame intentions.

Tintlure

of qulljia.

Suec.

Take of quafia, bruifed, two ounces; proof-fpirit, two
pounds and an half. Digeft for three days, and
then ftrain through paper.
By proof-fpirit the medical properties, as well as the
Saponaceou.f ba!fam or liniment. E.
fenfible qualities of the quafia are readily extrael:ed.
This is made in the fame manner and of the fame in- And under this form it may be advantageouDy emgredients as the anodyne balfam. only omitting the ployed for anfwering different purpo[es in medicine.
opium.
It is intended as a fimplification and improvement
7inClure of lac. Suec.
of what had formerly the name of Opod~ldock, and is
Take of gum lac, powdered, one ounce; myrrh, three
employed with the fame intentions as the two predrams; fpirit of fcurvy-grafs, a pint aBd an half.
ceding.
Digell: in a fand heat for three days; after which,
ftrain off the tincture for ufe.
'Tinflure of antimony. Rolf.
This tincture is principally employed for firength.
Take of antimony, in powder, half a pound; falt of ing the gums, and in bleedings and fcorbutic exulcetartar, one pound; reCtified fpirit, thr(le pints. Mix rations of them: it may be fitted for ufe with thefe il'lthe antimony with the faIt of tartar, and inject them tentions, by mixing it with honey of rofes or the like.
by little and little into a crucible placed in a firong' Some recommend it internally againll: fcorbutic comfire. Let the mixture melt thin, and continue in plaints, and as a corroborant in gleets, female weak.
this fiate for half an hour; after which it is to be neffes, &c. Its warmth, pungency, and manif<!illy
poured out into a hot and dry iron mortar. Powder aftringeRt bitterifh tafte, point out its virtues in thefe
the mafs while hot, put into it a heated matrafs, and cafes to be conGderable, though common practice
, pour the fpirit on it. Digeft them together for among us has not yet received it.
three days, and then'ftrain the tincture.
In this procefs the alkaline faIt unites with the ful.
"l'inClure of nux 'Vomica. Rolf.
phur of the antimony into a hepar; which communicates to the fpirit a tinCture fimilar to the tinCture ot Take of nux vomica, an ounce and a half; proof[pirit, two pounds. Digeft for fome days, and then
fulphur. This antimonial tincture is fuppofed to conftrain it.
tain likewife fome of the reguline parts of the mineral,
The
nux vomica, a very active vegetable, has oflate
and is faid t@ have fometimes provoked a puke when
as we have already sad occaGon to obferve, been introtaken on an empty ftomach, even in a fmall dofe. It
nands recommended in dofes from ten to fixty drops or duced into practice as taken internally, for the cure of
more, as a deobftruent, promoter of ut:ine, and purifier intermittents and of contagious dyfentery. In thefe
of the blood. But there is probably no purpofe to affections it may be employed under the form of tincbe anfwered by it, which may not be more effectually ture as well as in fubftance; and in this way it moft
obtained by other antimonial l'reparations, particu- readily admits of being combined with other articles,
either as adjuvantia or corrigentia.
larly thlil wine of tartar of antimony.

"l'ifJflure
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eunces; eamphor, two ounces; elfential oil of roCemary, half an ounce; rectified fpiri~ of wine, two
pounds. Digeft the opium and foap in the fpirit for
three days; then to the ftrained liquor add the
camphor and oil, diligently !baking the velfel.
The feveral ingredients in this formula are exceed.
ingly well fuited for the purpofes. exprelfed in the title
of this preparation; the anodyne balfam has accord.
ingly been ufed with much fuccefs to allay pains in
ftrained limbs, and fuch like topical affections.

tintlure

of copper. Gen.

Take of filings of copper, one dram; fpirit offal ammoniac, an ounce and a half. Mix them, ~nd keep
them in a veffel clofely flopped, which is to be frequentlyagitated, till the liquor becomes of a beautiful violet colour.
'

Tin8ure

of amber.

Suec.

Take of yellow amber, powdered, one ounce; vltnolic ::ether, four ounces. Digeft for three days in
a veffel ~ccurately elofed, frequently fuaking the
veffel, and after this ftrain through paper.
The tincture of amber was formerly prepared with
reCtified fpirit of wine: but the menftruum here directed gives a more complete folution, and forms a
more elegant and active tincture. It polfeffes the
whole virtues of the concrete; and although it has no
place in our pharmacopceia, yet it is perhaps to be confidered as one of tae moft valuable .preparations of am.
ber. It has been recommended in a variety of affectiano, particularly thofe of the nervous kind, as hyfterical and epileptic complaints. It may be taken from
a few drops to the extent of a tea-fpoonful in a glafs of
wine or any fimilar veh~c1e.
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mucilage not only ferves to keep the chalk uniformly I'reparadiffufed, but alfo improves its virtues by iheathing the tiona and
internal furface of the intefrincs. The dofe of this me- ~ompofi.
.
I t may beta ken to th e ex- tIODS.
· . requires
d Icme
no nicety.
----..,-.J
tent of a pound or two in the courfe of a day.

of camphor, one dram; reCtified fpirit of wine,
M!fft mixture. L.
ten dlops; double-refined lugar, half an ounce j
boiling difrillcd watcl",OIle pint. Rub the camphor Take of muik, two fcruples; gum-arabic, powdered,
rirlt with the ipirit of wine, then with the fugal' j
double refined fugar, of each one dram; rofe-water,
L-Illly, add th..: \yater by degrees, a.nd itrain the mixfix ounces by meaiure. Rub the mu!k firft with the
ture.
fugar, then with the gum, and add the rofe-water
,Vhile camphor is often exhibited in a folid ftate, it
by degrees.
is frequently alfo advantageous to employ it as difThis had formerly the name ofjlllepum e mofcho, and
luf;::d in watery fluids. And with tlllS intention the
was intended ai an improvement upon the hyfteric juprefent formula is perhaps one of the moft fimple, the lep with mulk. of Bates. Orange-flower water is diunion being effected merely by the aid of a fmall reaed by that author; and indeed this more perfeCtly
quantity ot lI)irit of wine and a little fugar, But percoincides with the mutk than rofe-water: but as the
haps the more common form of emultion in which the former is difficultly procurable in perfeCtion, the latter
union is efflO:cted, by triturating the camphor with a is here preferred. The julep appears turbid at firft:
few almonds, is not to be confidered as interior to this.
on ftanding a little time it depofites a brown powder,
For the unCtuous quality of the almonds ferves in a
and becomes clear, but at the fame time lofes great
confiderable degree to cover the pungency of the cam.
part of its virtue. This inconvenience may be prephor without diminiihing its aCtivity. Camphor unvented by thoroughly grinding the muik with gumder the prefent form as well as that of emulfion, is
arabic before the add ilion of tlle water; by means of
very often ufeful in feven, taken to the extent of a tathe muik, the whole fubftance of the gl1m is made to
ble fpoonful every three or four hours.
remain fufpeDded in the water. Volatile fpirits are in
many cafes an ufeful addition to mulk. and likewife
Chalk mixture. L.
enable water to keep fomewhat more of the muik dif·
Take of prepared chalk, one ounce; double· refined folved than ;t would otherwife retain.
iugar, fix drams; gum-arabic, powdered, two
Almt;nd milk. L.
ounces; diftilled water, two pints. Mix them.

TAKE

Take of fweet almonds, one ounce and an half; double.
refined fugar, half an ounce; difrilled water, two
pints. Beat the almones with the fugar; then,
Take of prepared chalk, one ounce; pureft refined fugar, half an ounce; mucilage of gum-arabic, two
rubbing them together, add by degrees the water,
ounces. Rub tbem together, and add by degrees,
and ftrain the liquor.
water, two pounds and an half; fpirituous cinna. Common emulJion. E.
mon water, two ounces.
Thefe two preparations agree pretty much both in Take of fweet almonds, one ounce; bitter almonds,
OIi1e dram; common-watn, two pounds and a half.
their name and in their nature. But of the two for·
mulre that of the Edinburgb college is moll agreeBeat the blanched almonds in a ftone mortar, and
able to the palate, from containing a proportion of
gradually pour on them the common water, work·
<:innamon water, by which the difagreeable tafte of the
ing the whole well together, then ftrain oft' the
liquor.
chalk is take». off.
In the former edition of the Edinburgh pharmaeoArabic emll!fzon. E.
preia, a preparation of this ki~d aood amon~ the ~e.
cOCtions, and the chalk was dlreaed to be bOiled with This is made in the fame manner as the preceding;
the water and gum: by the prefent formula, the chalk
only adding, while beating the almonds, of muciis much more completely iufpended by the mucilage
lage of gum-arabic, two ounces.
and fugar; which laft gives alfo to the mixture an
All thefe may be confide red as fJoffeffing nearly the
agreeable tafte. It is proper to employ the fineft fu- fame qualities. But of the three the laft is the moft
gar, as the redundant acid in the coarfer kinds might powerful demulcent.
form with the chalk a kind of earthy faIt. It would
Great care ihould be taken, that the almonds be not
perhaps have been more proper to have added an aro- become rancid by keeping; which will not only renmatic, by fufpending the entire powder of cinnamon, der the emulfion extremely unpleafant, a circl1mftance
or its oil, by means of the mucilage and fugar: The of great confequence in a medicine that requires to be
method here directed is, however, lefs exceptionable in taken in large quantities, but likewife give it injurious
this than many other preparations, as the precipitated qualities little expected from preparations of this clafs.
matter of the fpirituous water will probably be invif- The addition of the bitter almonds now ordered by
cated in the faccharine and mucilaginous matter. This the Edinburgh college in preparing thefe emulfions,
is a very elegant form of exhibiting chalk, and is an ma.y perhaFs preferve them in fome degree from fuffer~
ufeful remedy in difeafes arifing from, or accompanied ing the above changes; but is much more ufeful as
with, acidity in the primre vireo It is frequently em- giving the emulfion an agreeable flavour. And al·
ployed in diarrhQ:a proceeding ~;r~~ ~at caufe~ 'l'he though the ~ubfianee of bitt~r almonds be of a dc~ete
-- . - - nous
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rious nature, yet nothing is to be apprehended from
the qua!ltity here employed.
~ ompofiThe[e liquors are principally ufed for diluting and
,~ obtunding acri~onious humours; particularly in heat
of urine ,and fl:ranguries arifing either from.a natural
lharpnefs of the juices, or from the operation of cantharides and other irritating medicines: in thefe cafes,
they are to be drank frequently, to the quantity of half
a pint or more at a time.
.
Some have ordered emulfions to be boiled, with a
view to deprive them of fome imaginary crudity; but
by this procefs they quickly ceafe to be emulfiol1s, the
oil feparating from the water, and floating difl:inCtly
OR the furface.
Acids and vinous fpirits produce a
like decompofition. On fl:anding alfo for fome days,
without addition, the oily matter feparates and riCes
to the top, not in a pure form, but like thick cream.
Thefe experiments prove the compofition of tae emulJions made from the oily' feeds of kernels, and at the
fame time point out fame cautions to be attended to
in lheir preparation and ufe.
Preparat~OllS and

'f

Ammoniacum milk.

L.

Take of ammoniacum, two drams; diililled water,
half a pint. Rub the gum-refin with the water,
gradually poured on, until it becomes a milk. In
the fame manner may be made a milk of afafretida,
and of the refl: of the gum-refins.
The ammoniacum milk is ufed for attenuating tough
phlegm, and promoting expeCtoration, in humoural
afl:hmas, coughs, and 0bfl:ruCtions of the vifcera. It
may be given to the quantity of two fpoonfuls twice
a·day.
The lac :o.fafretida is employed in fpafmodical, hyfterical, and other nervous affeCtions. And it is alfo
not unfrequently ufed under the form ef injeCtion. ,It
anfwers the fame purpofes as afafretida in fubfl:ance.

Compound JPi-"

'>(. 'Vitriolic

IEther.

L.

A
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By the method here directed, the oils are as com- Preparapletely dilfolved as when diftillati(!)n is employed.
titlns and.
Volatile faIts, thus united with aromatics, are not C;0mpofionly more agreeable in flavour, but likewife more ac- hons •
.'
' . .
. '-v---I
ceptable to the fl:omach, and lefs acnmOnIOUS than m
their pure frate.
Both the foregoing compofitions
tum out excellent ones, provided the oils are good,
and the difl:illation ikilfully performed. The dofe is
from five or fix drops to fixty or more.
Medicines of this kind might be prepared extempor~neouf1y, by drop'ping any proper elfential oil into the
dulcified fpirit of fal ammoniac, which will readily
dilfolve the oil without the affiilance of difl:illation.
But it is perhaps preferable that they lhould be kept in
the ibops ready mixed.

Succinated JPirit of ammonia.

L.

Take 0f alcohol, one ounce; water of p~re ammonia,
four ounces by mea[ure; reCtified oil of amber, one
fcruple; foap, ten grains. Digefl: the foap and oil
of amber in the alcoh01 till they be dilfolved; then
add the water of pa.re ammonia, and mix them by
ibaking.
This compofition is extremely penetrating, and has
lately come into ,efl:eem, particularly for fmelling to in
lowneffes and faintings, under the name of eau deluce.
It has been hitherto brought from france. It is not
quite limpid, for the oil of amber dilfolves only imperfeCtly in the fpirit: if the volatile fpirit be not exceedingly {hong, fcarcely any of the eil will be imbibed.
'
The eau de luce is not only ufed with the view of
making an impreffion on the nofe, ,but is taken internally in the fame cafes. It has likewife of late been
cdebrated as a remedy for the bite at the rattlefnake,
when ufed internally, and applied externally to the
~ounded part.

Camphorated JPirit. L.
Take of camphor, four ounces; reCtified fpirit of wine,
two pints. Mix: them, fo that the camphor may be
dilf0lved.
Of this we have already had occafion to fpeak in
the preceding chapter under the title given to it by the
Edinburgh college.

Take of fpirit of vi. . '\Ether, two pounds; oil of
wine, three drams. MiX them.
This is fuppofed to be, if not' precifely the fame, at
leafl: very nearly, the celebrated mineral anodyne liquor of Hoffman; as we learn from his own writings,
that the liquor which he thus denominated was formed
of dulcified fpirit of vitriol and the aromatic oil which
Simple oily emufJion. Gen.
arifes after it, but he does not tell us in what proportions thefe were combined. It has been highly ex- Take of almond oil, one ounce; fyrup of althea, an
ounce and a half; gum arabic, hellf an ounce;
tolled as an anodyne and antifpafmodic medicine; and
fpring-water, fix ounces. Mix, and make an emul'With thefe intentions it is not unfrequently e'mployed in
fion according to art.
praCtice.
Compound fpirit of ammonia. L.
Yolatile oily emulJion. Gen.
Take of fpirit of ammonia, two pints; effential oil of
Take of almond oil, an ounce and a half; fyrup of
lemon, nutmeg, of each two drams. Mix them.
althea one ounce; gum arabic, half an ounce;,
This differs almofl: only in name from the followvolatile alkaline faIt, one dram; fpring water feven
ing.
ounces. Mix them according to art.
Both thefe are elegant and convenient modes of exPolatil~ aromatic JPirit, commmonly called 'Volatile oily
hibiting oil internally. And under thefe fqrms it i~
fpirit, and Jalin~ aromatic Jpirit. E.
often advantageoufly employed in cafes of cough,
Take of vinous fpirit of fal ammoniac, eight ounces; hoarfenefs, ·and fimilar affeCtions. By means of the
difiilled oilcf rofemary, one dram and a half; dif- alkali, a more intimate, union of oil with water is obtilled oil of lemon-peel, one dram. Mix them that tained than can be had with the intermedium either
the oils may be diffolved.
of fyrup or vegetable mucilage; ,and in fome cafes"
the
a
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.Prepara- the alkaH both C(',ntJ ibu t~s to anfwer the intention in
Millerai jo!z.lio;) of crf i/:c.
tiolls awl
tions and view, and prevents the oil from excitil! ~ uckneis at floCompoli- m:lch: But in other in!1ances, the punget!cy whic!! it Take of white arfeniC'1 i'educed t,~ a fubtile powJcr, ~:::ofi.
tians.
fixed vegetable alkali, c.lch fixty-fDur grains; dif- _ _ _ ....>
--v-- imparts is dif<lgreeable to the ratient and untwourabJe
to the difeafe. Accotding to the!e circum(lan'_'es, theretilled water, half a pim. Put them into a floren.
49~
fore, where an oily mixture is to be employed, the practine tlafk, and let this be placed in a {and heat, (o
titioner will be determined in his choice to have reo
that the water may h',il gently ti'] fie arfenic b~
completdy dilj;,Jved; thm add to the [ulution when
cDur[e either to the on~ or the other formula.
cold half an ounce of fpii'it d l:lVender, and as much
diltill<!d water <1S to make the f.()luti()11 amDunt t@ a
Acid juh}. Cen.
pint by mea[ure, O'r ,fifteen ounces and an half by
Take of weak ,itriolic acid, thre:t drams; limple fy.
weight.
rup, three ounces; fpring water, two pounds. M·ix
For the introducrion of this remedy we are ind.:Lt
them.
cd to Dr Fowler of Stafford. We have already
In this ftate the vitriolic acid is fufficiently d.iluted
had occafion to mention it 'in our article ARSENIC,
to be taken with eafe in confiderable dofes.. And it
nO 14; fee alfo CH~MISTRY, n 0 1266, &c. In the.!
m~y thus be advantageoufly employed in various affecEm"mer cf thefe places we have obferved, that if it
tions; concerning which we have alreooy had occafion
to make a few remarks in CHEMIST1i.y,nO 617. (ft'e be not precifely the fame, it is 11t leaf!: fuppofed to be
very analogous to a remedy which has had a very eJ(CHEMlsn:r-!"tfe;.:), and which are to be anfwered, eitenlive fale in fome parts of England under the name
.ther by its aCtion on the ll:om:!ch, or on the fyll:em in
o~ the tafh!efs a:;ue d;-op; and which hds been employeci
general.
WIth very great fuccef, in the cure of obl1inatc intermittent... But whether the prefent formula, in any
.!Ether julep,. Gen.
degree ap,proaehes to the tall:elefs ague drop oraot,
Take of pure vitriolic retller, two fcruples; [pring- ·therecan he n<!) :doubt from the concllt'ring tefiimonr
water, fix ounces; refined fugar, half an ounce. ·of many eminent praCtition<!rs, that it is equally fucMix them according to art.
cefsful in combating inte~mittents. For this purAlthough it is in general proper that :ether fhould pofe it is given according to the age and other cir.
be diluted only when it is to be immediately ufed, yet cumfiances of the patient in Idofes from two to twentf
it is fometimes necelfary that it ili'mld be put into the drops., once, twice, or@ftene-r in the conrfe of the
hands of the patient in the fiate in which it is to be day: And its T!lfe has been found to be attended with
takeR. In fuch in!1:ances the prefent formula is a very remarkable fl:lccefs, although with fome patients even
proper one; for the addition of a little muc.i}age tends very fmall dofes have been found to elrcite fevere voboth to cover the pungency of the rether in the mouth, miting. Befides difi:incrly marked intermittents, thi:;
and to retain it in a fiate of mixture with the water.
folution has ,a.1fo been fometimes fuccefsful in obfiinate
periodical headachs, and in cutaneous affeCtions of the
leprous kind, refifiing every other mode of cure. And
Amber ju 'ep. Gen.
perhaps in every cafe wheTe arfenic can be employed
Take of tinCture of amber, two drams; refined fugar
with fitfety or advantage internally, this preparatiol't
half an oance; fpring-water, fix ounces. Mix
is pn!ferable to anyother with which we are yet ac.
them according to art.
quainted.
Under this form the tinCture of amber is fo far di·
luted and fweetened, ~s to form an agreeable mixture; and in this mann~r it may often be advanCHAP. XXlII. Syrups.
tageoufly employ.ed for counteraCting nervous affections, and anfwering thore other purpofes for which
Sl1'R UP S are faturated folutionsof fugal', made in
we have already mentioned that this article is had
water, or watery or vinous infulions, or in juices.
rccourfe to in practice.
They were formerly confidered as medicines of much

Saline mixture, or julep.
493

Suee.

1"ake of fixed vegetable alkali, three drams; riverwater, half a pound. To this lixivium add, lemonjuice half a pound, or as much as is fllfficient to
faturate the alkali; fyrup of black currants, one
ounce.
This mixture is frequently prefcribed in febl'ile difeafes as a means of promoting a flight d:fcharge by
the furfare: For where thefkin is parched with great
increafed heat, it generally operates as a gentle diaphoretic. It often a]fo promotes a difcharge by the
kidneys, and i'i not unfrequently employed to refl:rain vomiting. With thefe intentions it is in daily
ufe among Britifh praCtitioners, althO'ugh it has no
place in our pharmacopreias, from its being entirely
!In extemporaneous prefcription.

VOL. XIV.

greater importance than they are thought to' be at
ptefent. Syrups and di!1:illed waters were for fome
ages tifed as the great alteratives; infomuch that the
evacuation of any lJetcant humour was never attempted till by.a due COllrfe of thefe it had fitft bem fuppofd
to be regularly prepared for expulfion. Hence arafe
the exuberant colleCtion of both, which we meet with
in pharmacopreias, and like errors have prc·... ai!ed in
each. As multitudes of diftilled waters have been
compoun~ed from materials unfit to give any virtue
over the helm; fo numbers of fyrups have be~n pre·
pated from ill~redients, which in this form cannot be
taken in fuffic:ent dofes to exert their virtues: for twothirds of a fyrup conGa: of fugar, and greateR part of
the remaining third is an aqueous fluid.
Syrups are nt prefent chiefly regard~d as cDnvenient
vehicles fer medicines ·O'f greater efficacy j and u[ed
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flJr f\\'cetc",il b draugl!Ls and juleps, for reducing the
ti,ons an£id lighter powders into bolufcs, pills, or electuaries, and
ompo
It·
\- other iimilar purpofes. Some likewife may not imlOllS.
.
_____
proper1y be conlldered as me d'lCll~es
th emfe Ives ; as
thofe of i"affron, b'jckthorn-berries, anl forr.e "thers.
To the chapter on Syrups the London college in
their pharmacopceia have premifed the following gel1eral obfervat ions. In the making of fyrups, where we have not directed
ei ther the weight of the fugal', or the manner in which
it [hould be dilfolved, thi. IS to be the rule:
'rake of double refined fugar, t\nnty-nine ounces;
.any \ind of liquor, o:oepint. DiiTolve the fugar in
the liquor in a water-bath; then. fet it afid'e for
twenty-four hours; take off the fcum, and pour ott
the fyrup from the feces if there be any.
The following are the general rules which have commc·aly been given with rdpeEt to the preparation of
fyrups.
I. All the rules laid down fbr making decoctions are
like wife to be obferved in the decoctions for fyrups.
Vegetables, both the decoctions and infufions, ought
to be dry, nnlefs they are exprefsly orJered otherwife.
II. In both the Londen and Edinburgh pharmacopce:as, only the purefr or double refined fugar is allowed.
In the fyrups· prepared by boiling, it has been cufiomary to perform the clarification with whites of
eggs after the fugar had been dilfolved in this decoction of the vegetable. This method is apparently injurious to the preparaticn; fince not only the impuri..
ties of the fugal' are thus difcharged, but a confiderable
part likewife of the medicinal matter, wh~ch the water had before taken up from the ingredients, is feparated along with them. Nor indeed is the d,!! ification and defpumation of the fugar, by itfelf~ very ad.
vifable; fl.r its purification by this procefs is not fo
perfect as might be expected; after it has undergone
this procefs, the refiners frill feparate from it a quantity
of oily matter, which is difagreeable to weak fiomacho. It appears, therefore,.mofi eligible to employ
fine fugar for all the fyrups; even the purgative ones
(which have been.ufually made with coarfe fugar, as
iomewhat coinciding with their intention) not excepted; for, as purgative medicines are in general ungrateful to the fiomach, it is certainly improper to employ
an addition which increafes their offenfivenefs.
•
III. Where the vvdght of the fugar is not exprelfed.
twenty nine ounces are to be taken in every pint
of liquor. The fugar isto be reduced into powder,
.cnd diLfolved in the liq'.lOr by the heat of a waterbath, unlef, ordered otherwi;e.
A:t1lOUgh in the formula of feveral of the fyrups, a
double weight of fugar to that of the liquor is directed, yet lefs will generaily be fufficient. Firll:,
therefore, dilfolve in the liquor an equal weight of
{Ilgar,then gradually add fome more in powder, till
a little rema;ns undi;f<,1vcJ at the bottom, which is
to be afterwards incorporated by fetting the fyrup
in a water-bath.
T.be quantity cf fugar fhould be as mucl;j. as the Iifll1~r is capaBle of keeping diiTolved in the cold: if
{hve is mOle, a p3rt of it will'feparate, and concrete
Wto crylLls or c:.ndy; if lefs, the fyrup will be fub.
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jecl to ferment, efpeciallr in warm \I'eather, alld cktnge Preparainto a vinous or four liquor. If in cryfiallizing, cnly t!OI sand
the fuperfluous fugar be feparated, it would be of no Con,poli.
.
.
but when part 0 fIr.
l11com'el1lence;
t le Lugar h as can- tl(,IIS.
. _~
died the remaining fyrup is found to haye an under
proportion, and is as iilbjeCl: to fermentation as if it
had wantedTu~ar at firfi.
IV. Copper.veifel", unlefsthey be well tim~ed, {hculd
not be employed in the making of acrid fyrufS, or
fllCh as are compofed of the juices offruits.
The confec::1ioners, who are the moLt dexteroll,C;
people at thefe kinds of preparations, to avoid the expence of frequently new tinning their ye{[c:~, rarely
make ufe of any o,ther than copper ones, untinned, in
the preparation even of the mofi acid fyrups, as of
oranges and lemons. Neverthelefs, by taking due care
that their coppers be well icoured and perfectly clean,
and that the l'yrup remain no longer in them than is
abfulute1y necelfary, they avoid giving it a,y ill tall:e
or quality from the metal. This practice, however,
is by no means to be recommended to the apothecary.
V. The fyrup, when made, ig to be fet by till next
day: if any faccharine cruD: appears upon the fur-.
face it is to be taken ofF.
Syrup ojvinegar.

E.

Take of vinegar, two pounds and an half; refipeq
fugar, three pounds and an half. Beil them till a [yHlp be formed.
This is to be conlidered as fimple fyrup merely acidulated, and is by no means unpleafant. It is often
employed in mucilaginous mixtures and tlle like; and
on account of its cheapnefs it is often preferred to fyrup of lemons.

4?'

Syrup of marjhmallow.

Take of frefh root of marfhmallow, bruifed one pCWld ;
double-refined fugar, four pounds; difiilled water,
one gallon. Boil the water with the marfhrnallow
root to one half, andpt:efs out the liquor when cold.
Set it by twelve hours; and, after the feces have
fubfided, pour off the liquor. }\.dd the fugar, and
boil it ~o the wei~ht of fix pcunds. L.
Take of rnarfhmallow roots, fomewll:lt dr::::d, nin:!
ounces; water ten pounds purefi fugar, four pounds.
Boil the water with the roots, to the confumption
of one half, and firain the liquor, Ltrongly exprefIing
it. Suffl:r the ftrained-liquor to refi till the feces
h'ave fubfided; and when it is free from the dregs~
add the fugar; then boil fo as to make a fyrup. E.
The fyrup of marfhrnallow5 feems to have been a
for.t offavourite amcng difpeni"atory writers, who have
taken great petins to alter and amend it, but have been
wonderfully tender in rctrc:,ching any of its articles.
In th~ lail preicription, it is lopt of its fuperfluities,
without any irjuryto its virtues. It is nfed chiefly in
nephritic' cafes, for [weetening emollient decoctiol1'l,
and the like: of itfelf it can do hte fervice, notwithftanding tbe high opinion which lome have entertained
of it; for what can i.e expected frc'rn two or three
fpoonfuls of the fyrup, vdl~n the decoctiOl'l, from
which two or three pocmlls are made, may be taken
at a draught or t'll'O ? It is fometimes ufeful in tickling'
coughs;.;
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quarter (,f \\Lite fU:}lr, fo as to make it into a fy- ~r::pLlWIlh a ~;,cnlle heat. E.
tl,ollo and
. thiS
~'r.
,.
.
lIfT'
I lo:npouI 11 Tna I'1ng
I rrup, I ~ I j partlcu ,lr y nectnarl t !at t:OIlS
the lll!;;ar be: previolll1y pOY'L!ered,and diITolv'~d H1 t;~:;; - _ , ; - - !
S)'rllp ojclo'Ve Ju0'jh7l'CrI.
infilliull \\'i:h aj gentle a h~at as !,offibl':, to prevent
T:lke of frefh clove July-flowels, the he~].; being cut the e~h:dat(:ll of the volatile parts of the peel. \Vi th
off, two pounds; boiling difli:lcd water, fix I,i"ts. thelC:: cautions, the fyrup plOves a very elegant and.
!',I:wrate the flow':rs for twelve hours in a glaf; agreeable onc, pollelIing Sl C,lt !lure of tllt: fine fhvour
veITel; and in the tlrained liqllor dilTolve the douiJb of the or,mge-peel.
rdin::d fugar, that it may be made a fyrllp. L.
Take of clove July-flower s, frefh gathe1'ed and freed
Syrup oj'Saffron. L.
from the 'heels, one poend; Jlili'eil: fug ..u-, feven
Take of fafFron, one ouncc; bailing dii1i11ed water,
pt
pounds and a quarter; boiling wat('r fllur pounds.
one pint. Macerate the f,,{fron, ia the water, for
Macerate the flowers in th,~ water fflr a night; t 1cn
t\\c!ve hours, in a clo[evelfel; and dilTolve double..
'
to the Il:rai,lcd liq,wr add th2 fugar previollfly beat,
refined fugar in the llr'liocd liq'L:r, that it my be'
and dilToh-c it by a g ~nd.; hc:v, to m:l'.:e the whole
made a fyrup.
into a fFuP. E.
Saffron is very well fitted for making a fyrup, as ill
This fyrup is of an agreeable flavour, and a fine red
this form a fufficient dole of it is contained in a reacolour: and for thefe it is chiefly valued. Some have
fonable comp-afs. This fyrup is at prefent frequently
fuhi1ituted for it or.<: e<1.flly preparable at fea[ons when
prefcribed; it is a pleafant cordid,l, and gives a fine
the flowers are not to be procured: an ounce of clove
colour to juleps.
fpice is infufed for fome days in twelve ounceS of white
wine, the liquor Il:rained, and with th~ addition of
S)'rup of lemon juice.
twenty ounces of fugar, boiled to a proper confill:ence ;
Jot
a little cochineal renders the colour of this fyrup ex- Take oflemonjuice, Il:rained, after the feces have fubfided, two pints; double-refiaed [ugar, fifty ounce,.
l\ctiy fimilar to that prepared from the clove JulyDilTolve the fugar, that it may be made a fytup. L.
flower; and its flavour is of the fame kind, though
not fo pleafant. The abufe may be readily detected Take of juice of lemons, fuffered to ftand till the feces
have [ubfided, and afterwards Il:rained, two pounds
by adding to a little of the fyrup fome alkaline faIt or
and
a half; d'oublt'-refined fugar, fifty ounces. Dif.
ley; which will change the genuine fyrup to a green
folve the fugar in the juice, fo as to make a fyrup
colour; but in the counterfeit, it will make no fuch
E.
alteration, only varying the fhade of the red.
As the beauty of the colour is a principal quality
Syrup of mulberry-juice. L.
in this fyrup, no force in the \vay of expreffion fhould
Syrup oj raJPberry juice. L.
be u[ed in feparating the liquor from the flowers.

coughs, by in vifc.lting irritating malter difiilEng in
the fauces: in thi, way it iometim~s atIords a confiuerable relief.

Syrup ofc(Jlchicum. E.
-499
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Syrup ofUack currantl.

L.

There three ate direCted by the London college to be
prepared in the fame manner as fyrup of lemons,
which immediate~y precedes them.
All thefe four are very pleafant cooling fyrups ;
and with this intention they are Gccafionally ured in
draughts and juleps. for quenching thirll:, abating heat
&c. in bilious or inflammatory dill:empers. They ar'!
fometimes likewife employed in gargarifms fo~ inflam~
mations of the mouth, and tonfils.

'f.ake of colchicum root, frefh and fllcculent, cnt into
fmall pieces, one ounce; vinegar, fixteen ounces;
purefr fugar, twenty-fix ounces. Macerate the root
in the vinegar two days, now and then fhaking the
velfel: then ftrain it wi:h a gentle prelfure. To
the Il:rained liql;lor add the fugar, and boil a little,
fo as to form a fyrup.
This fyrup feems to be the bell: preparation of the
colchicum; great care is required to' take up this root
in the proper feafon: and from errors of this kind we
Syrup of the white pDppy. L.
are to afcribe the uncertainty in the effeCts of this meTake of the heads of white poppies, dried, and the
dicine as found in the fhops.
feeds take11 out, three pounds and an half; doubleThe fyrup .of colchicum is often fuccef~fully emrefined [ugar, fix pounds; dill:illed water, eight galployed as a diuretic, and may be taken from a dram or
lons.
Slice and bruife the heads, then boil them
two to the extent of an ounce or more.
in the water, to three gallons, in a water-bath faturated with fea-falt, and prefs out tl1e liquor. Re.
Syrup of orange'peel.
duce ~his t;,y boiting to about the: mea[llre of four
Take of frefh outer-rind of Seville-oranges, eight
pints, and ftrain it Vl'hile hOJ,firll: through a fieve,
ounces; boiling dill:illed water, five pints. Macerate
then through a thin woolen cloth, and :let it afide
for twelve hours in a clofe veITel; and in the Itrain.
for twelve hours, that the feces may fubfide. Boil
ed liquor diffolve double-refined fugar to make a
the liquor, pO,ured off from the feces, to. three ·pints,
fyrup. L.
and dilTolve the fugar in it that it may be made a
Take of yellow rind of Seville orange-peel frefb, fix
iYrup.
ounces; boiling water, three pounds. Infufe them
for a night in a clofe velTe!; then ftrain the liquor; Syrup of <white poppies, or ofmeco1tiLml, commonly called·
diacodium: E.
let it Hand to fettle; and having poured it off clear
from the fediment, dilfclve in it four pounds and <I: Take of white poppy heads,'dri\!d and freed from..the
3F z
feeds)
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feeds, t\,O p'ounds; boirng Y,-:lter thil ty rounds;
pure(t fugar, four pounds. Macerate the bru;[ed
heads in the water for a night; next boil till only
tions.
one· third part of the liquor remain; then {train it,
'---v---J
exprelling it {hongl)". Beil the f\:J:;lined liquor to
the confumption of Gne half, and ftrain again; laft.
1y, add the fug;;tr,and boil toa:fyrup. ItmaY:lllfo
be made by difiolving ir. two pounds and a half
of fimple fyrup, one dram of the extra5l: 0: v,hite
poppies.
This fyrup, impregMted with the opiate matter of
the poppy heads, is given tID children in ch fes of two
ur three drams; to adults from half an onnce to an
ounce aud upwards, for eoding pain, procuring reftt:!nd anfwering the other intentions of mild opiates.
Particular care is requillte in its preparation, that it
may be always made, as nearly as pollible, of the fame
ihength; and accordingly the colleges have been ':ery
minute in their defcription of the procefs.

S)'rup of the red iOPPY.

L.

Take of the frefh flowers of the· wild or red poppy,
foUl' pounds; boiling diltilled water,. four pints and
an half. Put the flowers by degrees into the boiling water in a water-bath, conftantly Hirring them.
After this, thevelfel being taken out of the bath,
mll-cerate for twelve heUTs; then prefs out the Ii.
quor, and fet it apart, that the feces t:nay fubiide.
. Lamy, make it into a fyrup, with double-refined
fugar.
The defign of putting the flowers into boiling :w:.a.
ter in a water-bath, is, that they may be a little fcald·
ed, fo as to fhrink enough to be all immerged in the
water; without this artifice they: can fcaTcely be all got
in: but they are no longer to be continued over the
fire than till this eff€& is produced, leI1: the liquor become too thick:» and th~ fyrup be r.endered ropy.
This fyrup has been rec.tlIr'nroended in diforders of
the breail,. coug&, fpitting of blood, pleurifies, and
other clifeafes. both as an emotient and as an opiate.
It is one of the lightefr of the opiate medicines; and
in this refpeCt ill weak, that fome have doubted of jt-s
]laving any anodyne quality. We indeed pte!ume,
that it might be very fafely fuperfeded a1t('gether;
and accordingly it has now no place either in the
Edil'lburgh pharmacopceia, or lome of the beft foreign
ones, though !till retained by the London college •.

Rojefyrup. L.
'rake of tIle dried leaves of the damalk roCe, reven
QUflces; double-r~fined fugar, fix pound~; boiling
diftilled water, four pints. M'acerate the roe leaves
in water for twel:ve bours, andlhaiR. Evaporate
the Hrained liqHor to two pints and an half, and
add the {u'gar, that it may be made a fy-rup.

Syrup of p.ale rofis. E.
Take of pale r.ofes, frefh gathered"one poun-d; 'boiHng
water, four pnl'nds; white fug:u, three pounds.
Macerate the rofes in die w:te,r for a nig~t; then
to the liquor, firaiJled, and freed from the dregs,
add the fugar.; and boil them into a fyrup.
This fyrup may'likewife be made from the liquor rema:ning af!el' the difiillation of rofe water eeRU'
lI'ated fr.:Jm -Its· feces.
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The liquor remaining after th~ dillilLticn l;[ ffl(es 1'n i'Jr"·
(provided the frill ha~ been petfeal y clean) is ,~5 pro- t~QU aJi:i
per- for making this fyrup as a frefh infur('ll; for the LCnl[ "f.·
<.1ifl:illation only colleCts thofe ve!:nile parts which are t~~_.
cifIipated in the air while the infufion is boiling to its
co!diO:ence. Thisfymp i, an agreeahle i\lnd mild pt:;-.
gative for children, in the dolle of half a fpopnful or a
lflOonflll. It like wife prove, gently laxa:ive to adu;ts ;
and \\ ith thi·s intention may k of fervice in cofii\'e ha~
bits. Its }1rincipal ule is in fdutive glylters.

E.

Syrup of dr)' rofis.

Take of reel rofes, drit:d,. feven ounces; v;hite fugar,
fix pounds ;- bviling water, five pound,. Iefufe the
rofes in the wa er for a night, then l>oil them a
little; fl:rain out the liquor, and adding to it the
fugar. boil them to the confifl:ence of a fyrllP.
This fyrup is fuppofed to he mildly afl:ringent; but
i~ principally valul!don a~count of its red colour. The
Lond0n college have omited it, ha~ing retained others
at kaft egual to it in that reffect.

Syrup of [quills.

E.

pound~; w4i~ fugar,
three. pounds and a half. Make. them into a fyrl,lp
with a gentle heat.
.
This fyrup was formerly prepared wi,h fome fpices,
intended, to alleviate the offenuvelilef-s, of the fqu ills •
:aut while they had not this effect, they often counter.
a-Cted the intentiol'l in view, and are therefore omitted.
1t is ufed chiefly in dores of a fpoonful or two, for
promoting expectoration, which it does very power·
fully.

Take of vinegar of fquills, two

Simple or common firup.

50 7

E.

Take- ot purell' fugar, fifteen parts; water, eight
parts. Let the fugar be diifolved by a gentle heat.
This preparation is a plain liquid fweet, void of
flav:our or colour.. It is eonvenient for fundry pur.
pofes where thefe qualities are not wanted; or ..,.~'ould
be exceptionable.
8yrup

50~

3c~

of buekth()f'J/.

'rake of the Juice of ripe a'Bd frelh buckthorn herries"
one gallon; gJnger, bruifecl, one ounce; all.fpice,
powdered~ one oance and an half; double-refuled
fugar,. {even pounds. S.et by the juice for fome
days, that the fece~ may fubfide, and frrain. ThLcetate the ginger and all-tpice in a pint of the (1:, a· ned'
juice· for foul' hours, and thain.. Boit away the relt
~~ the)uice .to three pints; then add. ,that part of the
JUiCe m which tae ginger and all-fpice have been
macerated; and; la{Uy, the iugar, that it may be
made a fyrup. L •.
Take of the juice of the ripe buckthorn b~rrles, dep1:1rated, feven pounds and an half; wh;te fugar,
three pounds and a half. Boil them to die con.
fil1enee of a fyrup. E.
Both thefe preparations, in dofes of three or four
~pnonfuls! operate as ?riik cathlrdcs. !he princip~l
mconvenrences attendldlg them are, theIr being very
u,"pleafant, and their occafioning a thirft and drynefs
of the mouth and fau~es, and fOOle! imes violent gripes.
Thefe dfefrs m:ly be wey.ented \;)1 drilYking freely 0;'water·

50~
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hence fome ha'i;Il~~ b~m inJu;cJ to cou:::e:ft;it ;l w;r:l l'r'F.Lmaterial; . .\l1"L: colour i, more l'dmanent. T;;i.., abuk t''':'' ',[.!
may b~ reaJily diico~erd, by aLfding to alittlc of the l'on FDLfll;peacd () rLjp any acid or alkaline Lq'lor. Ie Uji! t~
firuP be genLjme, tilL: aciJ will Ck-.HJ,c ie, LIue c0l ur
~': a red, <Uhf the albli willl"binge itL to a green; GL1 t
If c,cur.tel:klt, thc.:ic eL:u.ges \, i'l not ~Japptn. It i;
(.In'lolls, irnn ,hi.'> niutaLiIity of the colour oj the vic,I':t, that the 1'1"C.[<:1 iller v. Oliid be d~ce:;e,l if jlC [!](luld
SYrll} of balfom of'l'olu. L.
c~rcCt to give any LIu.: till(~e to ac.idulated or "j bli~.,c-:
jU:tpi
Or mltLult:" by the aJdition of th':.: blue Ijrup.
Ta\~ ('of the balfam of Tolu, "is'Ilt ounces; Ji!1:ilbl
water, three pints. Boil for two hours. Mix with
t!~::: liquer, {hained after it is C0U, the duuble reti!1cJ
ftl6,tr that it may be m.H.i::: a j Fur,
Ta~c~ of ginger h~ui:eJ, four ounces; boiling difti:).:]
5U
Wctt~r, three pmts. Macerate for four bOll~S. and
EalJamic fyrup. E.
ftram, then ad 1 refined fugar, that it may be c:tJe
a fyrup. L.
Take of fimple fyrup, ju!1: rna,le, and warm from the
fire two pounds; till([ure of haif~m of Tolu, one Take of powdered ginger, three ounces ; boili~g vutu',
four FounJs ; pureft fllgar, feven ponnds and a ha~f.
cunce. \Vhen the frrup ha~ gruwn almoft cold,
Macerate
the ginger in the water in a clofe v Ll
flir into it the tinttl1re, by I tll~ at :t time, agitating
for
2+
hO\J.rs
; then to the l:quor, ftrained and fr.:ed
\.h~m well together till perfeCtly united.
from the feces, add th~ powdered fugar, anJ make
'fhi> laft method of q1a,kil}g .th~ balfa.mic fyrup was
them into a ;}'rup. E.
dropt in one of the preceding editiGDs of the Edinburgh phal macopccia,on a complaint tlHt the fpirit . Thef~ are agreeable ~nd moderatelyarorratic fyru?s,
{poiled the ta(l:e of the fyrup which it did in a great ltghtly Impregna,ted With the flavour a.nd v:rtui!s of
degree when the ticture was drawn )"ith malt fpirits, the ginger.
the naufeous oil which all the common malt fpirits are
Aci4 fyrup. Gen.
accompanied with wmmunicating that quality; and
Take of weak fpirit of vitriol, two drams; fyrup of ,P2
this was pa: ticuLuly the qfe when the fpirittJous part
lemons, fix OUl}Ces. mix them.
was evaporated from the [yrup. as was direCj:,ed in the
.Where we wi~ to 0btain a fyrup, not only firong1r
former edij.:ion of the Edinburgh phappacopc.eia. Particular care ~Lerefore fhould he tdkcl1 tha~ the fpirit aCIdulated, hut alfcl powerfully aftringent, this fo: mula
employed tor making the tincture be perfeCtly dean, m;ly be codid<::red as well f~ited to anfwer the purpofe.
.and we'l reCtified from all ill flavour.
The intention of the contrivers of the two foregoing
Ali:alim J;yrup. Gen.
procdles [eems to have been [()mt:what different. In
Take of faIt of t~rtar, three !ira~s ; fimplc fyrup,. fix
j14
~he Ilrit, the more fubtile and fragrant parts of the
ounl:es.
Mix
them.
pal/a.m are extraCted from the grolfer rdinous matter,
In this frrup we h~ve in f('me degree the converfe
;wd :;tlone retained in tbe Syrup :. the other f)'fup conof
the precedj'n,g; an~ it may.be ufefully employed
~ain5 the ...,hole fubaance ohlMe balfam in larger .quantity. They are Goth moderately impregnated w~th eIther for the dellrllchon of aCId in the H:omach, cr
for the formation of neutral or effervefcent mixtures.
lhe agreeable flavour of the balfam.
In lome ph<1-l'IJ)acopwia,.s a fyrup of this kind is preSyrup ofgarlic. Suee.
pareJ ffi·lJ1. a j.:in4l1~e of balfam of Peru, w~th rofewater, ~m:l ~ prpper ~nq,ntity ,of fugar.
'fake. ~f the frefh. root of g<:lrli~, fliced, one pound;
SIS
bOllmg water, two pounds. Macerate thelYl in a
$yrup of <~'iolcts.
.c1ofe vefTel for an hour. .L\ dd to the ftr61ined liquor,
refi~ed fugar, two pounds.
Boil them to a ;yrup.
Take of the freth petals of the violet, two pounds;
,!,hls
fyrup
formerly
held
a
place
in our pl1.armacob. ,iling Qifiilled water, five pints, Macerate for 24
hours; afterwardl> ilrain the )iql1or. Wlt'ho.ut preffiI}g, pc.elas, .a;d was r.ecommended f'Or promoting t.~pecto
throu6h thin linen. ,A.dq rd~ned iij.g~r, th"t it may ratIOn 111 cafes, f chroniC' catarrh and other affeCtions
~f the b;rea~ : but, as well a, the o~ymd of g~riic, it
be made a fyrup. L.
Take of frefh violets, one pound; boiling. water fcur IS now b:lll1fhed fllom them; and there can be little
pounds; pureft Lugar, [eve"). poun<;ls and a half. doubt that the fame intentions mily 'in gen.eraf be a:1}ll.1CeraJe the violets in t,he W;t' er for 24 pours in a fwered by lefs diidgreeahle medicines. Yet where we
glafs, or at leaa: a gla~ed earthen ,'efTel, clofe ~o wifh,to emplby garlic in a watery menftruum, this forvered; then Ihain w~-thout expreffion, and to the mula is perhaps one of the beR under which it can be
thained liquor add the fugar powde,red, and; make exhibitedr

water gruel, or other v::trm liquids during the ope:-ation. Thc ungratefulnefs of the buckthorn is end~a
t:ompofi- voured to be remedie,l in the tirft of the abuv\.! pre(!Om.
.
. W IllC
. h, 1.10W- - v - Ii"
cnptlOns b y t11(' ~tl tJ·ItlOn
0 f arom:lt!Ci,
ever, arc fClrcely fttlhcic!1t for that purpo[.::. The
fecond alfo had formt:rly an arom:ltic matcri.tl for tb~
fame int~ntilln, fl. dram of the e/r;:Fltial oil ot .cloves;
which b~ing fOUlli ineffeCtual, is no\\' rcjcL'{'.:.
preparations an.l

4 " '7'

E.'
,
Syrup of almcl1t!J. Suee.
This fyrup is.of a ;ver¥ ag,r~able SWot)r; ;md in Take of {weet al,rnonds, one .pound; bitter almonds,
the quantity of a fpoonful or ,two prov,es to children
two drams. Let the almonds be blanche.cland beat
ge ,tly laxative. It is apt to ),ofe, in~eeping, the elein a Hone mortar with a wpodcn' pe(l:le; them by
gant blue. culour, for which it i:o chiefly value.~; and
degrees addbarley.water, two pounds; ftr'lin ~hj;!
liqpor,
into a fyrup.
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li'lU()!', and form i, into a f: r~:l]' with as much
d on hl c-renl1C
,. d f twar as may b e neceuary.
IT"
Th e agreea bl e £l avour 01C t h e a.mOll
1
d
"iLl"t.llS rlOr5 IS

mula communicated to a fyrup, which mar be advantageoufly emplpyed to fweeten mixtures, or to form a
I!1e<1f.·mt drink when diffufed in y,-a:er; and the flavour
is not a little improved by tl1e addition of the prop"'rtioll of bitter almonds here Directed. But even
there emn;') , b~ fllppofed to communicate any active
,quality to thi, fyrup, as they are employed in fo fmall
a .q'l<llltity: anJ ltd lef, is to be expected from the
fweet almonds, which can communicate little more to
thefyrup than their mild oil.

Syrup

Ta

,~( eimt,117l0n.

Roff.

of cin1~amon, \Jrnifcd, five ounce, ; fpiriturms
cimlamon water, two pounds. Digef!: them in a
dof,! glafs veITcl for 24 hours; then add to the
/trained liquor double-refined fugar, three pounds.
Boiled to a fyrup.
Tbi:. fyruj) is f!:rcnglr impregnated with the cinnanJ"l1: and \\ helt: we wifh to fweeten any mixture, at
the fame time adding to it an agreeablt: aromatic, it is
pedups oue of the bef!: articles we c,m employ.
1(e

Emelie fyrup.

Brun.

Ta~<e

of gbfs of antimony, finely powdered, two drams;
Rhenifh wine, twelve ounces. Let them be dige!.1:ed
for three days in a gentle hent; then firain the liquor
through paper, and mix with the ftrained liquor 30
ounc.es of double-refined fugar. Let it be formed
into a fyrup, and kept in a clore veITel.
There can be no doubt of this fyrup being firongly
impregnated with the emetic quality of the antimony;
and it will at leall have fo far the advantage of being
very agreeab~e to the taf!:e, that it may be readily taken by very young people. But every good effect to
be obtain~d from it may be had with more certainty,
by adding to fimple fyrup any quantity that may be
thought neceITary of th<:: antimonial tartar previoufiy
diffolved in a fmall proportion of water.

Syrup

of quickjilver.

Suec.

Take of purified quicklilver, one dram; gum arabic,
th:-ee drams; rore ":at~r, as much as fufficient for
red Icing the gum to mucus. Let them be rubbed
in a mortar till the quickfilver totally difappears;
the" by degrees mix with it fimple fyrup, four
Ollnces.
In this we have :l preparation fimilar to them,~rcu
rial fo]uticln of Dr Plenck formerly mentioned; and
which, wbile it does not pOlfefs any other advantage
than mere fweetnefs (-f tafl:e, is li:tble to the objeCtions
formerly urged againf!: that preparation.
CHAP.

XXIV.

Medicated Honeys.

TH E more fixed parts of vegetables, diITolved in
watery liqu:l's may be thence transferred into honey
by mi\ing the honey wi~h the watery decoCtiolil or
juice of the pl;J.l1t, and boiling them together till the
aq"e'1115 part ha' exhal~d, and the honey remains of
its original confifl:ence. Honey has· not probably
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however, any very peculiar advantage over lugar, and Preparait is liable to many inconveniences Which fugar is fre~ tiolls and
from: inp<1.rticular, it is much more liable to run into tompdi.,
f'
•
. many con'lltutlOns
/1."
lermentatlOo,
an d In
pro duces tIOIlS.
----...--~
gripes, and often violent eUeCls. The Edinburgh
coilege have therefore reje&ed the whole of the oxymds from their laf!: edition of the pharmacopreia. And
the number of preparations with honey in moll: of the
f rei~ln pharmac()preias is now much diminiihed. Still,
however, there are feveral much employed by practitioners of eminence; and of courfe retained in the
London pharmacopreia.

Honey of toJef.

L.
Take of dried red rofe-bud!, with the heels cut oft,
four ounces; boiling difl:i11ed water, three pints;
clarified honey, five pounds. Macerate the rofe
leaves in the water for fix hours; then mix the
honey with the. flrained liCiluor, and boil the.mixture
to the thickn~fs of a fyrup.
This preparation is not unfrequently ufed as a mild
cooling detergent, particularly in gargarifms for ulcerations and inflammation of the mouth a:1d ton fils.
The rofe·buds here ufed {hould be haf!:ily dried: the
delign of doing fo. is, that they may the better preferve
their af!:ringency.
HOMeY ofJqui!!s. L.
Take of clarified honey, three pounds; tinCture of
fquills, two pints. Boil them in a glafs veffel to
the thicknefs of a fyrup.
.
The honey will here be impregnated with aU the
aCtive parts of the fqui'lls which the tincture before
cOI'ltained, and may be employed as an ufeful expeCto.o
rant or diuretic.
Oxymel ifverdegrife.

L.

Take of prepared verdegrife, one ounce; vinegar, feven
ounces; clarified honey, fourteen ounces. DiITolve
the verdigrife in the vinegar, and f!:rain it through
linen; then add the honey, and boil the whole to a
proper thicknefs.
This is an improvement of what was f,)r'merly known
in our pharmllcopreias under the title of mel ..£gyptiacum; which, however, was, as then prepared, very
uncertain with refpeCt to f!:rength. It is ufed only
externally for cleanfing foul aleers; and keeping i10wn
fungous flefh. It is alfo often ferviceable in vencr.::al
ulcerations of the mouth and tonfils. But there is
fome danger from its application to places from the
fituation of which it is apt to be fwallowed; for even
a fmall quantity of verdigrife pailing into the ftomach
may be productive of diftreffing, if not deleteriolls,
effeCts.

Oxymel of meadow Jqffron.

L.

Take of th€ fre{h 'root of meadqw-fajfrcm, cut into
thin flices, one ounce; difrilled vinegar, one pint;
clarifie:d honey, two pounds. Macerate the root
of meadow-fafFron with the vinegar, in a glafs veffel,
with a gentle heat, for 48 hours; Strain the liquor,
preffed out f!:rongly from the root, and add the
honey. Laf!:ly, boil the mixture, frequently !lirring it with' a wooden fpOOD, to the thicknefs of a
{yrnp.

'This
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This oxymel m~:y be coniidered as very analog o tJ>

to the i}"rup of colchicum, on which we have already
made {orne obfervations. Under this form it was firll:
tions.
intrcdueed by Dr Stoerk. And although with eer---v- t~in confl:itmions the fyrup is unquefiionably preferable, yet it weB defcrves a place in our pharmacopreias, as being an aCtive m~d:cine.
Compoll-

Oxymel of!quil1s.

L.

TaLc of ehrified honey, three pound"; vinegar of
fCiuills, two pint". Boil them in a (:]af, veiLl, with
a flow fire, to the thickncfs of :l f}TlIp.
The honey was formerly emple,ycd fer this rrcpa.
n.tion unclarified, and the fcum, which in fuch cafes
arifes in the boiling. taken off: by this means the
impurities of the honey \\"cre difcharged ; but fame of
the medicinal part~ of the fquill" with whlch the vi,
negar ",as impregnated, were alfo feparated. For
this reafon the college of London hHe mw judicioufly ordered the hone! for all thefe kinds of preparations to be previoufly clarified by itfe:f.
Oxymel of {quills is an uf~ful aperient, detergent,
and expeCtorant, and of great fervice in humonral afihrna~, coughs, a.nd other diforders where thick phlC'gm
abounds. It is given in dl.fes of two or three drams,
along with {ome aromatic water, as that of cinnclIDon,
to prevent the great nau{ea which it would otherwiie
be apt to excite. In large dofes it proves emetic.

Simple oxymel.

L.

Take of clarified boney, two pounds; diO:iHed vinegar, one pint. Boil thein in a glafs veifel, with a
flow fire, to the thicknefs of a fyrup.
, This preparation may be confidered as analogous to
theJYrupus aceti of the Edinburgh pha.rmacopceia. It
is not inferior in efficacy to many more elaborate
compofitions. It is an agreeable, mild, cooling medicine. It is often ufed in cooling detergent gargari[ms, and not unfrequently as an expetl:orant.
O.'),JtJei
j27

if garlic. Dan.

Take of garlic, cut in flices, an ounce and an half;
caraway feeds, [weet fennel feeds, each two drams;
clalified honey, ten ounces; vinegar, half a pint.
Boil the vinegar for a little time, with the feeds
bruifed, in a glazed earthen veifel; then add the
garlic, and cover the veifel dofe; when grown cold,
prefs out the liquor, 2lnd dillolve in it the honey by
the he~t of a water ba:h.
This oxymel is recommended for attenuating vifcid
juice<;, promcting eXFeCtoration, and the fluid {ecrelions in general. It is doubtlefs a medicine of conll.derable efficacy, though very unpteafant, the flavour
(f the garlic prevailing notwithfianding the addition
of the aromatic feeds.

PeClorai oYJmel.

Brun.

Take of elecampane roots, one ounce; orris root, half
an ounce; gum, ammoniac, one ounce; vinegar,
half a pint; cLr'fied honey, (,ne pound; water,
three pints. Let the roots, cut and bruifed, be
boiled in the water till one third is waned: then
fir~,iri off the liquor; let it fl:anJ to fettle; and hay.
jng poured it; off clear from the feces, add to it
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the bc.n:y ancl tIle ;mJ;;.l('~li:l:, pl"C':icuily di,ll,h'eJ I'repilmin the; vil1 cbO"ar. fvIix. th':m tn~'clhc:r, by g<::1tl,. t:'1," ;';'."
• •
()
~ C()n;~)r:lL ....
bOlllll'r
."
" thern.
, 1 t .f).J~.
The title of this c,mpofition e<:prclTes its medlc,1 ~
virtue,. It is dcll!,' lled ("1" t!lofe dilcJlders (f 111l;; breafl:
that proceed fr0;~ :1 load of vifcid pbltgm, and 1)1>.
ill uctions of the pulmonary veflck
"l"WI) or tlire:!
fpotlnfuls may be taken every l',iLht and mcming, and
ci.JntiilLlcd for fome time.

1 HIS forr:1 rccci'iC3 fneh maceri'lls onlY;is ;tr2 capable of being fllfFicientl y dried to hecome pul veriDlbb
without the lc,[~ of their virtue. There are ma.ll}' full'
fiances, however, of this kind, which cannot b~ cCl~
venie11lly taken in powder; bitter, acrid, fetid drug'i,
are too diDlgreeable; emollient and mucilaginou,>
herbs and roots are too bulky; pure gUlllS cohete, and.
become tenacious in the m(,n:h; fixc::d "lhline iialts liquefy on expofing the eompofition to the air; and
volatile alkali" exhale. Many (f the arom:ltics, too,
fufFer a greater lofs of their odorous priuciple Wh~"l
kept in powder; as in that fcrm they 11') doubt expofe a much larger furface tGthe air.
The dofe of powders, in extempor;m~6l2s prefcri tl "
tion, is generally about half a dram: it rarely exceed s
a whole dram, and is Ilot often lefs than a fcruple.
Suhil:ances which produce powerful effects in fma.]Jer
do[es are not trufted to this form, unlefs their bulk be
increafed by add,tinns of lets efficacy; thofe which require to be given in larger ones are better fitted {or'
other forms.
The ufual, vehicle for taking the lighter powders is
any agreeable thin liquid. The ponderous powders,
particularly thofe prepared from metallic fubftance,>
require a more confiil:ent vehiclo::, as fyrups; for from
thin one, they fJon {ubfide. Refinous fubfl:mces, Lkewif" are moft commod:ouiJy taken in thick liqilors; in
thin ones they are apt to run into lumps, which are:
not eafily again foluble.

General ruieJ for makinz p()wJel'J'.
~. Particular care ?ught to be taken that nr:ljing;
canous, decayed, or Impure, be mixed in the compo.
fition of powders; the ftalks an] corrupted parts of
pLmts are to be feparated.
Ii. Th~ dry aromati,s ought to be fprinkled durino:
their pulveri.zation, with a {<ow dreps of "ny prol·e~
water.
III. The moifter aromatics may be dried with a very
gentle beat before'they are commit'cd to th," llwrtar.
IV. Gums, and fuch c.ther fnbftances as are diilj.,
cultly pulveriClble, fhould be pounded alon" with the
drier ones, that they may pafs the fieve together.
V. No part ihould be feparated [,!r ufe until the
whole quantity put into the mort;;:.r has palfed the' neye,
and the ieveral fiftings mixed together; For thofe parts
of the fubject which are fir:t powdered may prove dizferent at leaft in degree of efficacy, from the refl:.
. VI. Powde~s.of arom.atics are to bc prepared c,,'y
In {mall quantItIes at a tIme, and kept in glafc vc:;~]g
very clofdy ftopped.
. If powd~rs are long kept, and net carefully fecun~d;
from the air,. their virtue is in a great mea[ure de~royeL:".
a.; thoug i ).
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~lthough

l:he parts in which it confifis i1lOuid not in ing the tone of the vifcera. The dare is from ten ~replra.
other circumftances prove volatile, Thus, though the grains to a fcruple and upwards. The firA: is (DnG- tl,ons an,l
( .ompoU-·
.
h a are ~~o fi. xe d as to rem:ltD
.entire
.
vlrtnes 0 f Ipecacuan
derab~y the warrnefi. This prin.cip~l1y .atiCes fro~ t~e ~i~::oli
tI.ons,

.
. h proper menl~rlla;
I l . ' ·f h
even m
extratts rna de 'Wit
yet t t e quantity of long pepp-er whIch It contams. But It IS ---v--J
powdered root be expofed for a long time to the air, perhaps to be doubted whether from. this ar~icle any
advantage be derived; and a powder not inferior to
it lofes its emetic quality.
either might, we thir,k, be formed, by fubft:itutir;g
./thet;c po'Wdel'. t..
caffia for the cinnamon employed by the one college,
Take of focotorine aloes, one pound; white can ella, or the nutmegs by the other.
three ounces. Rub them feparately to powder,
and then mix them.
Compound pO'rllJer of a/arabacca. L,
Tl:is compofition has long been known in the fhops
Take of the dry leave~ of the afarabacca, tweet marjo534
under the title of hiera p;cra. It furniJhes us with an
ram, Syrian herb mafiicn, dry flowers of lavend'er,
ufeful aloetic purgative, the canella operating as a
each one ounce. Powder them together.
g{)od corrigent for the aloes. But it is more fre·
,quently'employed as the bafis of elech.'mries or piUs,
Sternutatory, or cephalic powder. E.
or of a tintture which was for a 10li.g time diil.inguiihTa'ke of the leaves cf aDlrum, three pa'rts; marjoram,
ed hy the ap:peJlation of facred tihClUr{: .•
one part. Beat :them together into a powder.
Though the fOrmer of there powders be more com4/odic pO'luJcr with' iron.' L.
pounded than the latter, yet they differ Yery little.
T,lke of focobrlne aloes, powdered, an ounC€ and an They are 'both agreez.hIe and efficacious errhines, an~
half; myrrh, powdered, two ounces; dry extratt fuperior to moil: of thofe ufnally fold ur;der th'e name
of genti,l.l1, v,itriolated iron) of each, in powder, one
of 'herb /1lz1f. They are often employed with ~ea't
ounce. Mix them.
advautage in cai\':s Of obftinate beadach, and 'of oph~
In this powder vq:: have an aloetic 2l11d chalybeate thalmias refilting other modes of cure. Taken undet
conjoined. It confitl:s of nearly the fame articles which the form of fnuff to the extent of five or fix grains at
formerly entered the compofition of the pilulte ecphrac- bed-time, they will operate the fuoceeding day as a.
.ticd! c1){dJb~?ltte, as they were called; and it is perhaps powerful errhine, inducing frequent fneezing. but Hill
more frequently employed when brought to the form of more a large difcharge from the nofe. It i", however,
pills by means of fyrups than in powder: but in either
necelfa:ry, during their operation, to avoid expofure
way it is an ufeful medicine, and is particularly employto ~old.
ed with advantage in cafes of obftruCl;ed menl1:rt:l~tion.
Powd'er 'of cervft· L.
Aloetic pO'lvdtr rrt.ith guaiacum. L.
Take of cerufe, five ounces; farcocoll,one ounce and
535
an half; tragacanth, half an ounce. Rub them
Take of focotorlne aloes; one ounce and an half; gum
together into powder.
guaiacum, one ounce; aro;matic ·powder, half an
This compofition is the ~rochifcj albi of Rhazes
ounce. Rub the aloes imd gum guaiacum feparate1'y
brought back to i.ts original fimplicity with regard to
to ,powder; then mix all the ingredients together.
In the gaaiacum as well as the aloes; we have a the ingredients, :and without the needlefs trouble of
warm gummi-refinous purgative: and both are cor- making it into tmches. It is employed for ext.ernal
rected, as well as ;more minutely divided, from their purpofes, as in collyria, 1otions~ and injections, for recombinatiOll ,,·ith the aromatics. This therefore fur- pelling acrimonious humours, ahd in in'flainfuations.
niChes us w,ith an ufeful purgative: but when taken
Com}ormd powder of crab! claw!. L.
only in final! dofes, its chief dFett i3 that of promOting
perfpir:lti:cn. It is, ho'\\ eyer, more frequently (m- Take of crabs claws, prepared, one pound; chalk, red
played in the form of pills than in the ft-ate df powder;
coral, each prepared, three 4)unces. Mix them.
;md indeed it confiLts of Ii early the fame ingredients
Theie powders Bave lolt feveral of their ingredients
which conLtituted the j";/uiJ;! i.lroma,'ic~ of the former edi. without any injury to their virtues: and poffibly they
tion of the London ph"rmac.op.~ia.
would !lin bear a farther reduCtion, for the crabs eyes
.and chalk ate by thetnfelves at leafi as effectual as any
Aromatic pO:L·der. L.
compofition of the'm with coral. And perhaps every
Take of cinl1:unon, two ounces; fmaller cardamom purpofe to be obtained from. them may be accomplifhed
['eds, hulked, ginger, long pepper, of each one by a more fimple abforbent, as the chalk powder afterwards to be mentioned, or the powder of the laonnce. Rl1b them together to a powd.e1.
pilli cancrorum.
'

~

Aroma ic pO'1.uder. or aromatic /pice,.

E.

Compollnd po".vder

of contrayer'Va. L.

'rake of nu:meg<, le{fer cardamom feeds, gin:ser, T~ke of contraye.tva, powdered, five ounces; compound powder of crabs claws, one pound z.nd ·an
e-ich two onnces. Beat them together into a powdel', to be kept in a phial well {hut.
half. Mix them.
Both there compofitiom are agreeable, hot, fpicyThis powder was formerly direaed to be made up
m¢dicines; and as fuch may be ufefully taken in cold into balls with water, and was then called lapis contrapLtegr1atic habits and decayed confiittitions,for warm-yervte; a piece rf trouble now laid afide as needlefs,
iPS the ftozpach,promoting dige1lion, and ftreitgthen- for it ""as necelfary to reduce the balls into p~wder
4again
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that we know of; and ;l;; fuch, Was teconnmended l~r [';q).1 n
Dr Dover a~ an ttfectual remedy in rheumatifm. Mu- t'.~'H a:;c\
clern practice confirms its reputation, not only in rl;eu- Cnl1lr·oiimatifm, but all() in dropfy adJ fundry other Jii~~lf:5. tl~.
where it is often diliicult by other means to produce
v---'"
a copious fweat. The dofe is from five ten or twelve
grains, according as Lhe patient's ftomach and flrell~·tll
can bear it. It is conveBient to avoid much drinkir.,,'
immedi~te~y after tak!ng it, other wife it is V?J;' a~~
to be It'jClld by vomltlllg before any other effe,;~s arl!
produced.

again before they could be ufed. Nor did that form
contribute, as has been imagined to their pre[ervation ;
campoli- for it i~ fcarcely to be fuppofed that the powder will
tiona.
..........,- lore more by being kept for a reafonable length of time
in a c1ofe-ftopt glafs than the balls will in the humectatim \yith water and exficcation in the air before they
are fit for being put by to keep. The medicine ha~
much better claim to the title of an alexipharmac
and fudorific than the foregoing compofitions. Thc
contrayerva by itfelf proves very ferviceable in low
fevers, where the vis vitti! is weak, and a diaphoreus to be promoted. It is poffible that the crabs
Compound powder ofja/,p. E.
claws are of no farther fervice than as they divide this
Take
of
jalap
root, o;ne ounce; cryfl:als of tartar,
540
powerful ingredient, and make it fit more eafily on
two
ounces.
Mix, and diligently grind them tothe llomach.
g7ther for fome time, fo as to form a very fine powder.
Cqmpollnd pot:V'tllJr of chalk.
The ufe of the cryllals in this preparation is to
T c.ke of prepared chalk, half a pound; cinnamon b.reak down and .divide th~jal~p into very mnute parfour ounces; torment iI, gum-arabic, of e:lch three ticles, whereby l.tS oparatlOn IS thought to be melio.
ounces; long pepper, half an ounce. Puwder them rated; and on thiS accoun~ the two articles are direCtfeparately, and mix them.
ed to be ~ounde~ together, and not ieparately. But
whether trom thiS cn',Cllmfl:ance any advantage arifes
ChaZk towder, E.
or not, there can ~e no doubt that this combil~ation
T.lke of white chalk, prepared, four ounces, nutmeg, ~urniibes us with a very ufeful and active pnrryative,
half a dram; cinnamon, one dram. Mix and make 111 every cafe where it is nece:I:try to produce both a
them into a powder; which may fupply the place full evacuation of the inteftinal canal, ana a free difcharge from the fyfl:em in general, under the form of
of the cardialgic troches.
The addition of the aromatics in the above formu· catharlis.
la, coincides with the general intention of the re,mOOy
CompGund porinder if myrrh. L.
which is indicated for weaknefs and acidity in the ftomach; and in loofenefs from acidity.
.
Take of myrrh, dried favin, dried rt.le, Ru£Ii~n cafl:or,
541
of each, one ounce. Rub them together into a
powder.
Compound poru:der of chalk '1uith opium. L.
This i,s a refo;mation of the troches of myrrh, a
Take of, compound powder of cha1k, eight ounces: com~efit!On contnved by Rhazes againfl: uterine obhard purified opium, powdered, one dram and an ftruthons. It may be takeu in arry convenient vehalf. Mix them.
hicle, or made into bolufes, from a fcruple to a dram
Fx;cm the addition of the 0pium !h;s remedy be· or more, two or three times a.day.
comes Rill more powerful than the abc ve i,l refl:raining
ui:urhrea.
'
Cp:ct! powder. L.
Compound po'1uder if ipecacuanha. L.
Take of hard purified opium, powdered, one dram;
14:1
Take
ipecacuanha
and
hard
purified
opium,
of
each,
burnt
and
prepared
l1artiborn,
nine
drams.
Mix
539
them,
powdered, one dram; vitriolated kali, powdered,
one ounce. Mix them.
!he hartfhorn ,is h~reintended merely to divide the
?plUm, and to give It the for;:n .of powd~r, although
Sudor!fic, or Dover's j'o'lcd,r. E.
It ma~perhaps ha:e alfo fome mfluence 111 rendering
Take of vitriolated tartar, three drams; opium, r(lot the opIUm more actlVe from deftroying acid in the ftvrf ipecacuanha powdered, of each one fcruple. mac~; But \vhether in this way it has any effect: or
Mix and gr;nd them accurately together, fo as to I1?t, there can be no doubt that it is a vcrr conve.
ll1e~t formulaJor the exhioition of opium in POi':.:!cr ;
make :m uniform powder.
which
on fome occafions is preferable to its beinoThe vitriolated tartar, from the grittinefs of its
c ryftals,is perhaps better fitted for tearing and di- giv~n either i~ a liquid form or in that of pills. As te~
viding the ten"cious opium than any other faIt; this grams of thIS powder contain precifely one of the
feems to be its only ufe in the preparation. The ope- opium, the requitlte dofe may be eafily adapted to the
Tatnr ought to be careful that the opium and ipeca- Clrcumfl:ances of t.he, cafe. It is often fuccefsfully emcuamha {hall be equally diffufed through the whole ployed as a fweatmg powder; and has not, like Domafs of powder, otherwife different porti'ons of the ve:-',s powder, the eifect of inducing ficknefs or v~
mltmg.
powcler mutl: 'havediiferences in degree ofllrength.
The nard purified opium, directed by the London
Compoundpowder of fcammony.
~ol.lege, i> from thi:> circumll;;:Ec,:: preferable to opium
111 Its ordmary £tate, empl0l'ed by the Edinburgh col- Take of fcan;mony, hard extract of jalap, each two
543
~~
.
~
ounces; gmger, half an ounce. Powder them feThis powder is one of the moll c.ertain fudorifics
'p<1rately" and mix them. L.
V~L. XIV.
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Take of fCammOl'lY, cryfrals of tartar, each two oun·
ces; mix, and grind them diligently into a powCompefider. E.
tions.
It is much to be regretted, that in the pharmaco~
OJ
preias publilhed by authority in Britain, two compofitions fhould be difl:ingufhed by the fame name, differing confiderably from each other in their nature and
degree of activity.
..
The compound powder of fcammony in the laO:
edition ot the London pharmacopreia differed confiderable from the prefent: For there, the onlyaddition was calcined hartfhorn, intended merely for the
divilion of the fcammony. This purpofe is ftill bel:ter anfwered by the cryftals of tartar, which at the
fame time confpite with the operation of the fcammony as a purgative. But the addition of jalap and
ginger, according to the prefent formula of the London pharmacopceia, gives not only a purgative confiderably· different, but increafes a1fo the heating quality
tJf the medicine, while the cream of tartar has an evident refrigerant power. Both may on occalions be
ufeful, but we think that in moft cafes the Edinburgh
formula will be found preferable.
In editions of our pharmacopceias of fl:ill older date,
this powder was prepared with another very active
ingredient, diaphoretic antimony. It was much celebrated as diftinguifhed by the name of its inventor,
being caHed from its firfl publilher, Cornachini's powder. In a former edition of the Edinburgh pharmacopceia it was thus direCted to be prefJared :
Ta~e of diaphoretic :mtimony, cream of tartar, fcam.
mony, each equal parts. Make them into a pow.
der.
This may be given to the quantity of a dram or
more. In other prefcriptions, the tartar and antimo.
nial calx bear nearly the fame proportion tu the fcammony as the calcined hartlhorn did in the London
pharmacopceia. It appears probable that neither of
thefe ingredients are of any farther ufe, than as they divide the texture of the fcammony ; though Cornachini
fuppofes very confiderable advantage from fome deobfhuent quality in the tartar, whereby the velfels fhall
be opened, and the noxious humours prepared for
expulfion: and from the preparation of antimony,
though it have no fenfible operation, he expects fome
fhare of the fame fuccefs which fometimes attends the
rougher preparations of that mineral.
Both the prefent formula! may, however, be confi.
dered as polfeffing all the advantages of Cornachini's
powder.

Powder of/cammony with aloes.
3"44

L.

Take of fcammony, fix drams; hard extract of jalap,
focotorine aloes, of each an ounce and an half; ginger, half an ounce. Powder them feparately, and
mix them.
In this formula, the combination of fcammony, jalap, and aloes, furnilhes a very active purgative, which,
with fome intention at leaft, may be preferable to
either of the preceeding. Taken from five to ten
grains, it will operate as a purgative even in cafes of
obftinate coftivenefs.

Powder offinmmony with calomel.
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Take of ftammony, half an ounce.; calomel, double~

refined fugar, of each two drams. Rub them fepa.
rately to a powder, and then mix them.
In this f{)rmula, we have the fcammony in a more
fimple ftate united with fuch a proportion of calomel as
mua very conf.iderably aid its purgative power. And
accordingly it may be employed with advantage, both
in cafes of obfl:inate cofl:ivenefs and in dropiical affections, where a confiderable difcharge is required
from the [yfl:em.

Prepantiolls and

C;0mpo!i.

t~

Compound powder offenna.

L.
Take renna, cryfl:als of tartar, of each two ounces;
feammony, half an ounce; ginger, two drams. Rub
the fcammany by itfelf, rub the refl:. together into a
powder, and then mix them all.
This powder is· given as a cathartic, in the dofe of
two fcruples or a dram. The fpice is added, not only
to divide, but to warm the medicine, and make· it fit
eafier on the fl:omach. The fcammony is ufed as a
fiimulus to the fenna; the quantity of the latter lle·
ce/fary for a dofe, when not affifted by fome more
powerful material, being too bulky to be convenientlytaken in this form.
The compofition of this medicine is now confidera.bIy fimplified by the rejection both of cinnamon and
cloves, as the ginger alone is found fuily to anfwer the
intention of the view.
Styptic powder.

E.

Take of alum, an ounce and an half; gum-kino,
three drams. Grind them together into a fine powder.
In former editions of our pharmacopreia, a powder
of this kind was directed to be made with alum and
dragon's blood, and was long in repute as an afl:rin·
gent, under the title of Hel'VetiuJ' J jlyptic powder. The
gum-kino is judiciouDy fubftituted for the dragon's
blood, as being- a much more powerful and certain
afl:ringent. The thief ufe of this powder isin hxmorrhagies, efpecially of tlle uterus.

Compound powder of tragacanth.

547

L.

Take of tragacanth powdered, gum.arabic, !larch,
each an ounce and a half; double refined fugar,
three ounces. Rub them together into a powder.
This compofition is fomewhat fimplified by the rejeC1:ion of the marlhmallow, and liquorice root, which
formerly entered it. But this has not probably produced any diminution of its medical properties. It
operates as a mild emolient; and hence becomes ferviceable in hectic cafes, tickling coughs, fl:rangury,
fome kinds of alvine fluxes, and other diforders pro.
ceeding from a thin acrimonious ftate of the humours,
or an abrafion of the mucus of the inteftines; they
foften, and give a greater degree of confifl:ency to
the former, and defend the latter from being irritated
or excoriated by them. All the ingredients ceincide
in thefe general intentions. The dofe is from half a
dram to two or three drams, which may b.e frequently
repeated.

Anthelmintic pawaer.

546

Gen.

Take of the flowers of tanfy, worm-feeds, each three
drams j fal martis, one dram. MiA them.

:Both
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Both the tanfy and \1'Orm ied po{fefs a confiJer~ble
degree of anthelmintic power, wLich is not.a little
increafed by the [lIt of ftee!' And from tIllS com·
bination more effect in the expuliion of worms, particularly of the lumbrici, may be expected, than from
any of the articles taken by themfelvcs. This powder may be taken to the extent ofhalfa dram .or upwards for a dofe, proportioned to the age ~lld clrcumftances of the patimt.
Powder~gailljl tbe bile ifa mad-dog.

S5 0
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Brun.

Take uf arum roots, newly dried, L\\ lJ ounCe!, ; calamus aromaticus, burnt fa:..ifrage roots, e:.1ch one
ounce i wLite canehl, fix drams; vitriolated tar. and rna ke tl
tar, two drams. MIX
lem'mto a pVNder.
This .article which had formerly a place alfo in the
London pharmacop«:ia, is ftill retained in fome of the
beft foreign ones: But it is now altogether rejeCl:ed
from our pharmacopreia'>.
The compound powder of arum was originally in·
tended as a fiomachic; and in weakne{fes and relaxations of the ftomacb, accompanied with a furcharge
of viiCid humers, it is doubtlefs a very ufeful medicine. It frequently has alfo good effceb ill rheuma.ic
cafes: the dofe may be from a fcruple co a dram,
two or three times a day, ill any convenient liquor.
It fhould be ufed as frdh as pofIible, for its virtue fuffers greatly in keeping; the arum root in particula.r,
its capital ingredioot {oen lofes the . pungency m
which its efficacy principally conGlts.

Tafte of a!h-coloured ground liverwort, two ounces;
black pepper, one ounce. Beat them together into a powder.
The virtue for which this medicine has been celebrated, is expreffed in its title: the dofe is a dram
and a half, to be taken in the morning fafti:lg, in ha~f
a pint of cows milk warm, for four mornmgs together.
At one. period it was held, on the recommendation
of Dr Mead and other eminent practitioners, in very
Digdii'VC powder. Suec.
high efteem. Now, however, it has fallen into {ilch
difrepute, as to be banifhed from moft of the modern Take of bitter purging faIts, rhubarb, each equal
parts. Mix them.
pharmacopreias.
In this (lompofition, the fah-will brifken the operation of the rhubarb as a cathartic, And the aftrinCompound powder of arum. Suec.
gency of the latter will tend to increafe the tone of
Take of arum root, freCh dried, two drams; yellew the ftomach; hence, in coniequence of evacuJ.ting, and
water-flag roots, burnt faxifrage roots, each cne at the f;tme time frrengthening the alimentary caral, it
dram; white cal~ella, a dram; faIt of wormwood, may be prefumed to have confiderable rnflu..:nce in
one fcruple. Beat them into a powder, which is promoting digeftion.
to be kept in a clefe veffel.
DyJenteric pO'7.uder. Dan.
In former editions of the London pharmacopreia,
one of the ingredients in this compofiticn was called Take ofrhubarb, one ounce; calcined hat;tfllOrn, half
acorus 'Vulgi or 'Vulgaris; a name which has been ~p
an ounte; gum arabic, three drams; cafcarilla.
plied, by different writers, both to calamus aromatlc'IS
bark, two drams. Mix them, and reduce them to
and to gladiolus /utLus, or common yellow water-flag.
,
a very fine powder.
In this uncertainty, the compounders generally took
Here the rhubarb is combined with an other powerthe former. But as the medicine was tirfr contrived ful tonic, the cafcarilla; and while the calcined harts~
by a German phyfician (Birkmann), and as in fome of horn ferves to neutralize acid, the gum-arabic will
the German pharmacopreias, the ac()riJ vulgaris is ex- operate as a demulcent. This compofition therefore
plained to be the water-flag, the Swedi!h college have may be very ufeful in dyfenteric cafes, after the viorather, in conformity to the original prefcription, than lence of the difeafe has been overcome, and when
from any opinion of the virtues of the water· flag there remains a debilitated and abraded ftate of the in(which appears, when the root is dried and powd'er- teftinal canal.
ed, to be very inconfiderable), made choice of this
Fumigation fO'luder. Rolf.
Iaft and expre{fed it by the name which more clearly
diftingui!hes it from the other. The caution of keep- Take of olibanum, amber, maftich, each three parts;
ing the powder in a clofe ve{fel is very necelfary; for
ftorax, two parts: benzoin, labdanum, each one
if it be expofed to the air, the alkaline faIt, imbibing
part. Mix them into a grofs powder.
moifi:ure, would run into a liquid fiate. Two alkaline
This powder is intended for the purpofe of fumigafaIts have been generally directed; but, as they dif- tion: and when burnt it gives out a fragrant odour;
fer from each other only in name, one of them is here hence it may be fuccefsfully employed for combating
jufily omitted, and fupplied by a proportional increafe difagreeable fmeHs, and counteractmgputrid or other
of the other. Crabs eyes were originally an article noxioys vapours diffufed in the atmofphere.
in this compofition, but probably ferved little other
p'lrpofe than to increafe its volume.
Powder Jor infonts. Suec.
Agreeable to the abClve remark, the college of Edinburgh, in arevifal of their pharmacopreia, had Take of magnefi~ alba, one ounce, rhubarb, reduomitted the crabsceyes, and continued the former pracced to a very fine powder, one dram. Let them
tice of ufing calamus aromaticus for the acoras 'Vulgabe mixed.
ris. They had likewife exchanged the cinnamon for
This powder is very ufeful for deftroying acid, and
the white caneUa: and the alkaline fait for a neutral at the fame time reftoring the diminifhed tone of the
one, better fuited to the form of a powder. Their alimentary canal: hence it is often advantageoufly emformula was as follows:
p19yed in cafes of diarrhrea, wh,ich depend on thefe
morbid
3G z
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?~we~er, it could h~ve derived from there additio~s Prepara.
it IS difficult to conceive; Ror C4n we readily fee how tions and
it will be improved by the addition of common fea- t:ompofifaIt here propofed: f;)r this may probably lead to hons.
new combinatioll'. materially altering the qualities ~
of thofe falts which the fponge itfelf contains; and
Nitrous powder. Suec.
on which its virtues, as far as it has any, muf!: deTake of purified nitre, three ounces; fait of forrel, pend. At the j~lme time, for any experience which
one ounce; double-rdined fugar, ten ounces. Let we ourfelves have had, we are inclined to think that
them be mixed.
thofe vir~lles which have been attributed to burnt
fponge
are more imaginary than real.
This is a very convenient and agreeable form of exhibicing nit~: for while the fugar felves not only to
divide and diifuie it, but alfo to correCt its tafie, the
CHAP.
XXVI. Troch~.r.
faIt of forrel adds to its refrigerant power.
TROCHES and lozenges are compofed of powders
560.
Purging Peruvian powder Gen.
made up with glutinous fubfl:ances into little cakes,
and afterwards dried. This form is principally ufed
'Take of the powder of Peruvian bark, one ounce;
for the more commodious exhibition of certain medi'powder of rhubarb, powder of fal ammuniac, each
cines, by fitting them to diffolve £lowly in the mouth,
one dram and a half.
fo as to pafs by degrees into the fiomach; and hence
It has been imagined by many, that particular ad- thefe preparations have generally a confiderable pro-vantage refulted from uniting the Peruvian bark with portion ,of fugar or other materials grateful to the pa£11 ammonidc; and thel'e can be no doubt, that in bte, Some powders have likewife been reduced int0
fame cafes inconvenience refults from the bark, in con- troches, with a view to their preparation; th._Jugh
{equence of its binding the belly. There are there- poffibly for no very good reafons; for the moifiening
fore circumHances in which the combination here pro- and afterwards drying them in the air, mufi on this
Jlofed may perhaps be proper; but there is reafon to account be of greater injury than any· advantage ac.
believe that the benefit of the fal ammoniac is more cruing from this form can counterbalance.
imaginary than real; and it not unfrequmtly happens,
that we are difappointed of the benefit WlllCh might
General Rulesfor making Troch~.r.
otherwife be derived. {rom the bark, in c . ,nlequence
I. The three firfi rules laid down for mak;u::; pow.()f its proving even of itfelf a purgative. Hence, in
ders, are alfo to be obferved in the powders for trop~rhaps a majority of cafes, the exhibiting it with the
ches.
~d(Etions bere propofed will be rather prejudicial than
2. If the mafs proves fa glutinous as to fiick to the
.othcl'wife.
fingers in making up, the hands may be anointed
with any convenient fweet or aromatic oil; or elfe
Thebaic pO'tv.ier. Suec.
fprinkled with powder of ftarch, or of liquorice, or
T.ake of opium, half a fcruple; purified nitre, five
with flour.
fcruples a'1d a half; refined fugar, one ounce. Mix 3' In orcl.er to thoroughly dry the troches, put them
them together into a powder.
on an inverted fieve, in a ihady airy place, and freIn this powder thofe inconveniences which fome- !iJ.uently turn them.
times refuIt from opium may with certain con!Htutions 4. Troches are to be kept in glafs veffels, or in earthen
~e €Orretted, in cGnfequence of the refrigerant power
ones well glaz~d.
c.f nitre; and hence it m:1y prove a very ufeful fed:ttive powder. The fugar is intended merely to give
Troche! of Starch, L.
form to the medicine; and in its fiate of combina56,
tion, each dram of it contains a grain of opium; fo Take of fiarch, an ounce and an half; liquorice, 'fix
drams; florentine orris, half an 'ounce; doubt rethat a practitioner has it in his power eafily to regufined {ugar, one pound and a half. Rub thefe to
late the do[e according to circumfiances.
powder, and, by the help of tragacanth, difl"olved in
water, make troches. They may be made, if fo choSponge.powder. Gen.
fen, without the orris.
Take of burnt fponge, powdered, commOB {alt, eJ.ch
three drams. Mix them, and divide into twelve
White pelJoral troches. E.
powders.
Vve have formerly noticed the manner of burn- Take of puref!: fugar one pound; gum arabic, four
ounces; fiarch, one ounce; flowers of benzoin,
ing fp(,nge. ({ee nO 98.)
is of very c?nfiderab!e
iervice in fcrofulous affectwns, and particularly In
half a dram. Having beat them all into a powder,
make them i.1to a proper mil'fs with rofe-water, fo
the cure of the bronchocele. It has of late been
highly celebrated fer thefe purpofes by Mr Wilmer,
as to form troches.
nnder the title of the Covntry remedy. There it was
Thefe compofitions are very agreeable pecrorals,and
fometim€s employed merely in its pure fiate, com- may be ufed at ple:.fure. They are calculated fer foftbined with a fuffic:cnt quantity of honey, to form ening acrimonious humours, aDd allaying the tickling
it into a bolus; 'fometimes it was. given united with in the throat which provokes c.oughing.
Although not only the name but the compofition
calcined cork and pumice-fione. What advantage,
morbid conditions. And it is in general a circumfiance of confiderable advantage, that it does not tend
to check loofenefs very fuddenly. It is particularly
ufeful with infants, and hence the origin of the name
here affixed to it.
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powdered, fix ounces. With the additiolil of water, l'repara.
alfo in the London and Edinburgh pharmacopreias be
make troches. L.
t:OfJ5 and
fomewhat different, yet their effects are very much the
Take of nitre, purified, three ounces; double-refined t~ompofi.
the fame.
' h lOllS.
· ounces. M a ke th
f elgar, nme
em·mto troch
es Wit
-....--V--T'rod,cs of liqllori,·e. L.
mucilage of gum tragacanth. E.
This i5 a v<:ry agreeable form for the exhibition of
Take of extract of liquurice, double·refined fugar,
nitre;
though, when the faIt is thus taken without
each ten ounces; trag:-!c;(:lth, puwderc:d, three ounces.
any liquid (if the quantity be conGderable), it is apt
Make troches by adding water.
to occafion uneafinefs about the llomach, which can
only be prevented by large dilution with aqueous Ii·
Black peE/oral troches. E.
qnors. The troches of nicre have been faid to be emTake of extraCl: of liquorice, gum arabic, each four ployed with fuecefs in fome cafes of difficult degluounces; white fugar, eight ounces. Dilf. ,1 ve them tition.
in warm water, and f!:rain: then evaporate t::e mix·
ture over a gentle fire till it be of a proper confHt7'rocbes of folphur.
'One.:: for being fo) med into troches.
TAke of wafhed flowers of fulphur, two ounces; double56S
Thefe compofltions are ddigned for the fame purr,~fined fugal', four ounces.
Rub them together;
pofes as the white peCtoral troches abuve defcribed. In
and, with the mucilage of quince feeds, now and
foreign pharmaco[<rias there are i()me other trocLes
then added, make troches. L.
of this hind, under the titles of 7'rflchijii lcch'i flavi
Take of flowers uf {ulphur, two ounces; flowers of
and rubri; the firft are coloured with faffron,. the latbe.nzoin, one fentpIe; white fugar, four ounces;
ter with bole armenic. The dilfolving and fl:raining
faCl:itious cinnabar, half a dram. Beat th:?ill tothe extraCt: of liquorice and gum arabic, :'1.5 now orgether, and add mucilage of gum tragacanth as
dered in the lift of the above prefcripLions, is a con·
much as is iufficient. J\lix and make them into
fiderable improvement; not only as they are by that
troches according to art. E.
means more uniformly mixed than the} can well be by
Thefe compoliti ,IlS are to be confidered only ,as
beating, but likewife as they are t~ereby purified from agreeable forms for the exhibition of fulphuT, no althe heterogeneous matters, of w bch both thofe drugs
teration or addition Leing here made to its virtues;
have commonly no fmall admixture.
unlef's that, by the flowers of benzoin in the iecond
prefcription, the medicine is fuppofd to be rendered
PeDoral troches 'with opium. E.
more efficacious as a pectoral.
The faCl:itious cinnabaI feems chiefly intended as a
Take of pure opium, two drams; balfam of Peru, one
dram; tinCl:ure of Tolu, three drams. Grind the colouring jagredient.
opium with the balfam and tinCl:ure previoufly mill.ed, till it be thoroughly difI'olved ; then add by de'1roches of chalk. L.
gree', (i)f commmON fyrup, eight ounce5; extraCl:
Take
of
chalk
prepared,
fonr ounces; crabs-claws,
566
of liquorice, foftened in warm water, five ounces.
prepared, two ounces; cinnamon, half an ounce;
While beating them di~igent1y, ~radually fprinkle
double-refined fugal', three ounces. Thefe being
upon the mixture five ounces of powdered gum
rubbed to powder, add m'tlcilage of gum arabic,
arabic. Exficcate fo as to form troches, each
and make troches.
.
weighing ten grains.
The directions f(1r preparing the above troches are
'1roches of magndia. L.
fo full and particular, that no· farther explanations are
neceffary. Six of the troches prepared in the manner Take of burnt magnefia, four ounces; double refined
here ordered, contain about. one grain of opium.
fugal', two ounces; ginger, powdered, one fcruple.
Thefe troches are medicines of appruved efficacy in
With the addition of mucilage of gum arabic, make
tickling coughs depending on an irritation of the
troches.
fauces. Befides the mech..lnical effect of the invifThefe compoGtions are calculated againfl: that un.
cating'matters and involving acrid humours, or lining eafy fenfdtion at the ftomach, improperly called the
and defending the tender membranes, the opium murt, heartburn; in which they orten give immediate relief,
no doubt, have a conliderable iliare, by more immedi- by_ .tbforbing and neutralizing the acid juices that ocately diminiiliing the irritability of the parts themfelves. caGon this diforder. The abforbent powders here ured
The compofition of thefe troches, however, would are cf the moll powerful kind. The former has in
perhaps be improved by the omiffion of the balfam of general the eff'eCl: of binding, the latter of opening, the
Peru: for although here directed only in fmall quan- belly; and from this circumLl:ance the practitioner
tity, yet it gives a tafl:e to the troches which is to ma- be determined in his choice, according to the nature
ny people very difagreeable; and it is at the fame time of the cafe which he may have occaGon to trea.t.
probable tha' it adds very little, if any thing, to the
Red lead troches. Dan.
efficacy of the medicine.

Preparations and
Compofi.
tions.

""ill

Take of read lead, half an ounce; corrolive fublimate mercury, 9ne ounce; crumb of the {ineLl: bread
four ounces. Make them up with rofe-water into
.Take (!)f purified nitre, powdered, four ounces; double~blo'Pg troches.
refined fugar, powdered, one pouBd; tragacanth,
The{¢.

Troches

of nitre.

422
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glafs mortar, until the mercurial globules entirely Prepara'
difappear; then add the golden fulphur and guaia· tiotHI and
cum, with as much mucilage of gum arabic a~ is C:0mpefiiT- •
'
.mto a m<1!s
l'
f h
tlons.
fUU1clent
to mak e th
e mixture
0 t (;; pro- ----.,,--..I
per
confiRence
for
forming
pill..
.
Brun.
7'roches o.f catechu.
Thefe pills are much more efficacious than thofe of
Take of catechu, Of.lC ounce; white fugarcandy, two a former edicion; the ethiops mineral, there ordered,
ounces; ambergris, mufk, each ten gr.ains; ~uci- being exchanged for a more active compofition. In
};.tge of gum tragaeanth, as much as IS fufficlent. their prefent form they re!emble Dr Plummer's pills.
Make them into troches.
Th'
d"
h 1
b
.
Il:
fl' I .' defcribed in the Edinburgh EJfays, and afterwards to
. IS me Icme as. ong een tn e eem as a N~g It be mentioned. To it they are preferable in one re:e!hmgc:nt; and reflrmgents thus )?radually received fpect, that they are lefs apt to run off by flool. They
mto the fl,)mach
pt0duce better etlects than
when an are an u!e
l' f 1 1
.
ba th'111 ,,eU t a neous and vene •
•
r
u a terauve
equal quantity IS taken down at once. rhefe trac.hes real diforders. One frJUrth-part of the quantity above
would he more palatable,
r'b ed may b e rna d'
IL
dand
bperhaps
' . not
. dlefs fervlce- prelCrI
e 1:1 t 0 l'ax,t y pI'"1 S ; of whl'cll from
a ble, were t h e mUtK an am ergns omltte ' •
t
r
b
t
k
. I t and
one 0 lour may e a en every lllg)
. mor-ill'ng , th e
patient keeping moderately warm during the whole
time that this courfe is continued.
CHAP. XXVI.
Pi.'II.

Thefe tr-oches are employed only for external purpofes as efcarotics: they are. powerfully ruch, and require a good deal of caution in their ufe.

To this form are peculiarly adapted thofe drugs
\vhich operate in a fmall dofe, and wLofe naufeous and
offenuve taHe or fmell require them to be concealed
Irom the palate.
Pills diffolve the molt difficultly in the fl:omach, and
produce the mofl gradual and lafling effects of all the
internal forms. This is in fome cafes of great advantage, in others it is a quality not at all defirable; and
fometimes may even be of dangerous coniequence, particuhrly with regard to emetics; which, if they pafs
the fiomach undilfolved, and afterwards exert themfelves in the inteftines, operate there as violent cathartics. Hence emetics are among us fcarcely ever given
in pills; and hence to the refinous and difficultly foluble fubfiances, faponaceous ones ought to be added,
in order to promote their folution.
Gummy refins, and infpiffated juices are fometimes
foft enough to be made into pills without addition:
where any ll).oifiure is requiflte, fpirit of wine is more
proper than fyrups or conferves, as it unites more readily with them, and does not fenfibly increafe their
bulk. Light dry powders require fyrup or mucilages;
and the more ponderous, as the mercurial and other
metallic preparations, thick honey, conferve or extracts.
Light powders require about half their weight of
fyrup, of honey, about three-fourths th<;;r weight, to
reduce them into a due confill:ence for forming pills.
Half a dram of the mafs will make fix or feven pills
of a moderat€ fize.

PillI of aloes.

L.

Take of f@cotorine aloes, powdered, an ounce; extract of gentian, half an ounce; fyrup of ginger,
as much as is fufficient. Beat them together.

AI(Jc!ic pills.

E.

Take of focotorine aloes, in powder, thick extract of
gentian, each two ounces; make them into a mafs
with fimple fyrup.
Thefe pills were formerly direCted to be made with
Caflile fuap; from a notion which B:1erhaave and
fome others were very fond of, that foap promoted
the folution of retlnous and feveral other fubaances in
the flomach. This, however, feems to be a miflake ;
and, on the contrary, it is highly probable that the
alkaline part of the ioap is in moil: inll:ances feparated
from the oily by the acid in the ftomach; by which
decompofition the foap may poilibly retard inflead of
promoting the folution of the aloes_ Thefe pills have
been ,much ufed as warming and flomachic laxatives:
they are very well fuited for the coflivenefs fo often attendant on people of fedentaiy lives. Like other preparations of aloes, they are alfo ufed in Jaundice, and in
cafes of obll:ructed menfes. They are feldom ufed for
producing full purging; but if this be required,
fcruple or half a dram of the mafs may be niade into
pills of a moderate fize for one dofe.

a

Pills

of aloes with myrrh. L.

Take of focotorine aloes, two ounces; myrrh, faffron,
of each one ounce; fyrup of faffrolil, as much us is
fufficient. Rub the aloes and myrrh feparately to
1. Gums and infpHfated juices are to be firfl foftened
powder; afterwards beat them all together.
with the liquor prefcribed; then add the powders,
and continue beating them all together till they be
7'he common pills, vulgarly called Rufus's pills. E.
perfectly mixed.
2. The maffes for pills are bell: kept in bladders, which
Take of focotorine aloes, two ounces; myrr,h, one
fhould be moiftened now and then with fume of the
ounce; faffron, half an ounce. Beat them into a
fame kind of liquid that the mafs was made up with,
mafs with a proper quantity of fyrup.
or with fome proper aromatic oil.
Thefe pills have long continued in practice, without

Gmerai rules for making pilh.

any other alteration than in the fyrup with which the
mafs is made up, and in the proportion of faffron. In
Take of quickfilver, fix drams; golden fulphur of an- our laft pbarmacopreia, the fyrup of wormwood was
timony, refin of guaiacum, honey, each half an ordered, which is here judicioufly exchanged by the
ou~ce. Grind the quickfilver with the honey, in a London college for that of faffron; this preferving
and

Ethiopic pills.

E.

SiI
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and improving the brightnefs of colour in the medicine,
which is the characteriil:ic of its goodnefs. , The faffron, in the compotitivn which is attributed to Rufus,
is equal in quantity to the myrrh; and in thefe proportions the pill was received m our rirfi pharm.tcopreia. .'\.s the diminution afterwards made in the faf.
fron was grounded on very abJurd rc,tions, viz, "lell:
the former quantity fhould occali',ll a fpafmus cyniems,") the London college have now ago in increaied
it, and refiored the pill to its original f' rm. The virtues of this medicine may be eaLly unJerfiood from its
ingredients. Thefe pills, given to the quantity of
half a dram or two fcruples, prove confiderably cathartic, but they anfwer much better purpoies in fmaller
dofes as laxatives or alteratives.

CJ!oc)"!tlJ pil!J with aloes, commo.nly called Cocci.e. E.
573

Take focotorine aloes, fcammony, of each two ounces ; fal polychrefi, two drams; colocynth, one
ounce; oil of cloves, two drams. Reduce the aloes
and fcammony into a powder with the faIt; then
let the colycinth beat into a very fine £lowder, and
the oil be added; lafily, make it into a proper mafs
~ with mucilage of gum arabic.
In thefe pills we have a very ufeful and aCtive purgative; and where the fimple aloetic pill is not fuBicient for obviating cofiivenefs, this will often effeCl:uallyanfwer the purpofe. Little of their activity can
depend upon the fait which enters the compofItion;
but it may affill in dividing the active parts of the other
articles, particularly the aloes and fcammony. Thefe
pills often produce a copious difcharge in cafes of obfiinate cofiivenefs, when t~ken to the extent only cf
five or ten grains; but they may be employed in much
larger dofes. They are, however, feldom ufed with
the view of producing proper camarlis. Half a dram
of the mafs contains about five grains of the colocynth,
ten of the aloes, and ten of the fcammony.

Copper pills.
574

Take of cuprum ammoniacum, fix teen grains; crumb
of bread,. four fcruples ; fpirit of fal ammoniac, as
much as is fufficient to form them into a mafs,
which is to be divided into thirty two equal pills.
Thefe pills had formerly the name of Pilu!rz eeru/etc,
but they are now with greater propriety denominated
from the metal which is their bafis.
Each of thefe pills weighs about three grains, and
contains fomewhat more than half a grain of the cuprum am<miacum. The above pills feem to be the
befi form of exhibiting this medicine. See CUPRUM
ammoniacalc, and CHEMISTRY, nO 1034.
Gum pills~

S75
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nagogues, and are very well calculated for anfwering ~repara
thofe intentions; half a fcruple, a fcruple or more, t~ons and
may be taken every night or oftener. The fetid pills ~;ornpoli
of our former pharmacopreia were confiderabl y purga- ,Ions,.. . '
tive; the purgative ingredients are now omitted, as
the phyfician may eali~y, in extemporaneous prefcription, compound thefe pills with cathartic medicines, in
fuch proportions as particular cafes thall require.
~icijil'lJer pills.

Take purified quickfilver, extract of liquorice, having the confifl:ence of honey, of each two drams;
liquorice, finely powdered one dram. Rub the
quickfilver with the extraCl: of liquorice until the
globules difappear: then, adding the liquorice-powder, mix them together.

Mercurial pills.

E.

Take of quickfilver, honey, each one ounce; crumh
of bread, two 0unces. Grind the quickfilver with
the honey in a glafs mor-tar till the globule; difappear, adding occafionally a little fimple fyrup ; then
add the crumb of bread, and beat the whole with
water into a mafs, which is to be immediately divided into four hundred and eighty equal pills.
The quickfilver was formerly directed to be ground
with refin of guaiacum and CaLlile foap. The former
was fuppofed to coincide with the virtues of the mercury, and the latter )Vas ufed chiefly to divide the
globules of mercury. For this lafi intention Dr Saunders found that honey, the fubfiance here ordered by
the Edinburgh college, is of all he tried the mofi effeCl:ual; but we would fuppofe with this gentleman,
that fomething farther is done in this procefs than the
mere divifion of the mercurial globules, and that part
of the quickfilver is as it were amalgamated with tAe
hqney, or brought to a Hate fimilar to that in Plenck's
folution. The fame effect will take place when the
pills are prepared with extract of liquorice now direCl;~
ed by the London college.
The mercurial pill is one of the beft preparations of
mercury, and may in general fuper[ede mofi other
forms of this medi£ine. It is neceJ[ary to form the
mafs immediately into pills, as the crum foun becomes
too hard for that purpofe. Soap wa.s undoubtedly a
very improper medi1!lm for triturating the mercury;
it is not only too hard for that purpofe, but when the
preparations entered the fiomach, the alkaline part of
the foap being engaged by the acid in that vifcus, the
mercury would in all probability be immediately fe~
pm-ated. The honey ahd bread can only be changed
by the natural pOWers of digefl;ion, and can never opprefs the fiomach. The dofe of the pills is ffom two
to four or fix in the day, according to the effects we
willi to produce..

Take of galbanum, opCipanax, myrrh, fagapenum,.
each-one ounce: afafcetida, half an ounce; fyrup of
yalap pit/J. E.
faffron, as much as. is fufficient. Beat them togeTake of extract of jalap, two ounces; aromatic powther. L.
deI", half an ounce.. Beat them into a mafs with
Take afafcetida, galbanum, myrrh, each one ounce;
fimp!e fyrup. .
rectified oil of amber, one dram. Beatthem into a
This. is an ufeful and aCli.ve purgative, either for
mafs with fimple fyrup. E,
evacuating the contents of the inteil:inal canal, or pro-

Tl1e pills. are defigned foI' antihyfterics and emm~~ ducing a difcharge from the fyftem in gen~ral.
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Take of fweet mercury, p~ecipitated fulphnr cf antimony, each fix drams; extraCl of gentian, white
Spanifh foap, each two drams. Let the metcury
Le triturated with the fulphur till they be thcrou~h
ly mixed, then add the extrac~, and form a mafs with
1.lmple fyrup.
Thefe pills were reccmmended to the additicn cfthe
pUblick; -aeout forty years ago by Dr Plurr.mer, whofe
name they fiill bear. He teprefented them in a paper
which he publifhed in the Edinburgh Medical Elfays,
as a very ufeful alterative; and on his authority they
were at one time much employed; but they are now
lefs e:!.tenfively ufed than formerly. And although
they fiill retain a place in the Edinburgh pharmacopreia, yet it is probable that every purpofe to be anfwered by them may be more effeClually obtained from
the common mercurial pill, or from calomel in a more
fimple fl:ate.
579
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Take of opium, half an onnce; extraCl of liquorice,
two ounces; Cafl:ile [cap, an ounce and a half; Jamaica pepper, one ounce. Soften the opium and
extrafl: feparately with pfOof-fpirit, and having beat
them into a pulp, mix them; then add the foap,
and the pepper beat into a powder; and lafl:ly having beat them well together, form the whole into
a mafs.
Thcfe two compofition" though differing in feveral
particulars may yet be confidered as fundamentally
very much the Jame. The firfi is it fimple opiate, in
which every five grains of the mafs ccntains one of
opium; and in the opium alone can we fuppofe that
the aClivity of the medicine depends.
Although fome of the articles contained in the latter compofition may perhaps be fuppofed to operate
as corrigentia, yet the former compofition, which is
the molt fimple, is in general prefer·able.
Pills fimilar to the fecond were co~trived by a chemical ('n, pirie, Stal key, and communicated by him to
Matthews, under, whoJe name they were tome time ago
greatly celebrated. The form here given differ> confiderably from the original, in omitting many ingre.
dients of no great fervice. Nor- indt:ed are any of the
ingredients of mnch ccniequence, except the opium;
their quantity being too inconfiderable to anfv;er any
ufeful purpofe. Ten grains of the compofition contain
one of opium.

l:rc'paratl,,,ns ani

t.;ol1tpont~

exhibition of [quills, whetber for pomoting expeCloration, or with the other intentions to which that medicine is applied. As the virtqe of the compound is
chiefly from the fquills, the other ingredients are often
varied in extemporaneous prefcription: and probably
no material difference takes place in the two forms
here prcpofed excepting in the proportion of the fquil}"
which in the former confiitutes one ninth, in the latter one tenth, of the mafs.

Stomachic pills.

E.

Take of rhubarb, one ounce; [ocotorine aloes, fix
drams; myrrh half an ounce; vitriolated tartar, one
dram; eLfential oil of mint, half a dram; fyrup oforange peel, a fufficient quantity. Make them into
amafs.

This pill is intended for moderately warming and
f.l:rengthening the fiomach, and evacuating crude viicid
Opium pills. L.
humors. A fcruple of the mafs may be taken twice
Take of hard purified opium, powdered, two drams; a.day.
ex traCl of liq norice, one ounce.
Beat them until
Bacher's pilli. Gen.
they are perfeClly united.

7'hebaic, commonly called Pacific pills.

580
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One of the flnle kind, with powdered jalap in rub. Take of gum ammoni::tc, lelfet cardamom feeds, in
powder, extraCt of liquorice, each one dram; dried
fiance infiead of the extraCl, is ufed in fome of our hof.
root of fquills, in fine powder, one fcruple. Mix,
pitals :is a cheap and effeClual purge.
;md form them into a mafs with fimple fyrup. E.
Plurr,mer'J pill. E.
Th~!c are elegant and commodious formsJor the

Take of extraCl of black hellebore, purified myrrh"
each one ounce; power of carduus benediClus, two
fcruples. Mix them into a mafs according to art, to
be dried in the air till it be fit for the formation of
pills, each weighing one grain.
Thefe pills have been fl:rongly recommended as a
molt effeClual remedy in dropflcal cafes, and have been
alleged to unite an evacuant and tonic power. Hence
they have been confidered as particularlyfuited to thofe
cafes where remarkable weaknefs and laxity occur.
Under the hands of Mr Bacher the inventor, they a,:qllired [0 great reputation, that, after a trial in the military hofpit:l.ls at Par:s, th~ receipt was purchafcd by
the French king, anJpnblifhed hy authority. Bnt
like many other nofirums fince this publi"cation, Bacher's pill has by no means fupport,'d the reputation
which it had when kept a fecret. The dofe is varied
according to circuml1:ances, from one to thirty pills taken in the cour;e of the day.

Pil7J oj ei31.'ri-til!.

Suec.

Take of the purelt gum 'ammoniaC', two ounces; [(>cotorine aloes, gamboge, each two drams; elaterinm, half a dram. Mix them, by means of bitter
tincture, into a maG, and let pills be form(ld, each
weighing two grains.
This, as well as the former, is alfo a pill celebrated
for the cure of dr"pfical affeClions. And the elaterium
from which it derives it3 name, is one of the moll powerful evacuan:ts in the way of catharfis. Here, however, it is united with fuch acrive articles, p:~rticularly
Squill',fJiils.
thegarnboge, as mnfi make its effeCt fomewha~ doubtTake of frefh dried fquiils, powdered, one <1ram; gin. ful. And We are inclined tothillk that a preferable
ger pcwderrd, foap, of each three drams; ammO- formula for making the pills of elaterium, is to form
niilcnm, two drams; fyrup of ginger, ~s much a'l is it into a .ma[s, with the extract of gentian. This is
imagined to have fQrne influence as coneeling its efrea,
fufficient. Beat them together. L.
in
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l'n ex-c'lt'lnlY' 'icknefs.

tians and
C:0mpofi-

Fetid pills.

C Y.

will b::1 fufficient.to.
hri,'F
it cO "Itlv~.f(,,.n~
or 1
riil]
The
Prcpcr.:t' ,)
l 4'
.
,tion .. all 1
formLlLl here 011'::([(;'.1 j:;,;)(15 \1':1'1' il: !tee. ,n" !,:l~'., p1lrpO'lc. l 'oJ~'r:",intended,
Each of :hc )1 s cont:,,;:;; :lUUU': an tj'lllS:
eighth of a grain of th-: (.IJrtoiive; tJ!:lo the do~e 'nl'; -"'v--'
be eafily lcLybtcd "(((J!l'ini.': ~() the j:ntcntl()il In
view. And tlwfc ptlls are nGl uld;'CqU f;;lt y crnr''''1,r],
with advantage, both ill cOl1lLatil'b vencrl:al :lj1(l (,"
taneous affections, :nui for the expulGon of v'r 1,'1 ,;
from the alimentaryelml. With the lattn cf thefe
intentions, a fimilar pill was particularly 1 ~con,n:C!,d.
ed by Dr Gardener, in a paper publiihed in the: EJ:ll"
burgh Phyfical and Literary Eifays: and although
not received illto Ollr pharmacopreia, it has been frc ..
quently ufed at Edinburgh.

And when each pill is made to
l::t 11
contain half a grain of the elaterium, the dofe may
be eaGly accommodated to the circumfiances of the
~ patient, one or two pills being taken every hour till
they begin to operate.
The elaterium, whether under the form above-mentioned, or in the more fimple fiate which has now
been fuggefled, operates as a very powerful cathartic,
often inducing the difcharge of fiagnant ferum, when
other remedies are found ineffectual. But it can be
exhibited only in thofe cafes where the patient fiill reo
tains a cOllfiderable degree of ftrength.
l 'repara-

A

Suec.

Take of afafretida. cafior, each a dram and a half;
faIt of amber, half a dram; oil of hartihorn, half a
Tar pills. Dan.
fcruple. Make them into a mafs, with tincture of Take any quantity cf tar, and mix with it as much
myrrh, to be divided into pills of two grains each.
powdered elecampane root as will reduce it to a
There, like the gum-pills formerly mentioned, are
proper thicknefs for being formed into pills.
The powder here mixed with the tar, though of no
chiefly ufed as an antihyfieric and antifpafmodic medicine; and they are particularly ufeful in counteract- great virtue, is neverthelefs a very ufeful addition, not
ing fpafmodic aff'eC1:ions of the alimentary canal, ef- only for procuring it a due canGfience, but likewife a'i
peci-ally thofe connected with flatulence. But the it divides the retinous texture of the tar, and thus COIlafafretida is no lefs fuecefsfu1 when exhibited ina tributes to promote its folution by the animal juices.
more fimple ftate, particularly when formed into pills In the Edinburgh infirmary, half a dram of the maf"
with an equal quantity of foap, by the aid of fimple , made into middle Gzed pills, is given every morning
fyrup.
and evening in diforders of the breafi, fcurvies, &c.

Gamboge pilh. Dan.
Take of focototine aloes, extract of black hellebore,
fweet mercury, gamboge, each two drams; difiiUed
oil of juniper; half a dram; fynlp of buckthorta,
as much as is fufficient for forming a mafs of pills,
From the ingredients of which thefe pills are confiituted, we need hardly n:mark, that they mufi prove
a very powerful purgative. The gamboge, from which
they derive their name is unque!iionably a very aCtive
purge. But is not more fo than the fweet mercury;
and perhaps from an union of thefe two, as much
might be expected as from the more compounded for:mula here adopted. Yet it is not improbable that
the eifential oil of juniper may in fome degree operate
as a corrigent.
Pills 0/ Clrrq/i'Vc fubltmate mercury.

Suec.

Soap pills. Suee.
Tab of hard white foap, two ounces; extratl: of birch,
one ounc€. Let them be formed into a mafs, to be
divided into pills; each containing three grains.
Although many virtues have been attributed to the
birch, 'yet we are inclined to think, that it here ferves
little other purpofe than to give the form of pills to
the foap. And this article, even when taken in fmall
quantity with fome confiitutions, operates as a gentle
laxative. But beGdes this, it has a1!0 been fuppofed
to be highly ufeful both in cafes of jaundice alld of
calculus. There can, h@wever, be little doubt, that
the theories on which it has been inferred that it may be
ufeful in fuch complaints are not well founded; and
we may perhaps add, that the uteof it, evel1 to a gteat
. extent, is by no means attended with thofe confe·
quences which were once aUeged to arife from it.

Take of corrouve fublimate, purified fal ammoniac~
each one fcruple; diftilled water, as much as is ftifficient to diifolve them; powder of the root of althea, uxteen fcruples; hOpley, two dram:;, Mix
them into a mafs for the formation of pills, each
wt:ighing three grains.
Corrouve fublimate in fubilance was long cpnu"<lered as being fo violent in its effects, that it could
not with fafety be taken internally; but for a conGderable time it has been ufed with advantage under
the form of folutiol'l, either in Water or fpirits. But
to both thefe a confidera-ble objection occurs from their
difagree:able braffy' tafie. ';fbis objection is however
entirely oblliated, by reducing the [olution, after it is'
formed, to a folid mafs, by means of crumb of bread~
or any proper powder: and by the aid of a little fal am:moniac, the foluti0n may be made-in a very fmall quantity" of water; fo that lefs of anT folid intermedium

VOL. XIV.

Storax pillt.

Suec.

Take of fira:ined fiorax, five fcruples; extract of ii-quorice, three drams; opium, one dram. Let the
opium, dHfolved in wine, be added to the other ingredients, fo as to form a mafs of proper C'onuil:ence,.
to be made into pills, each weighing three g.rains.
Thefe pills are principally active in confequence of
the opium which they contain. And they are chiefly
,meant with a view to a flow folution in the ftomach,
and confequently producing more gradual and taiting
effeCts. One grain of opium is contained in feventeen
grains of the maes.
CHAP.
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ELECTUARIES are ccmp'ofed chiefly ofpowdets mixed up with fyrups, &c. into fuch a confiftence that
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the powdets may not feparate in keeping, that a dofe
may be eafily taken upon the point of a knife, and
not prove too iliff to fwallow.
~OO~
I
'---v--'
EleCtuaries receive chiefly the milder a terative me·
dicines, and fuch as are not ungrateful to the palate.
The more powerful drugs, as cathartics, emetics, opi.
ates, and the like except in officinal eleCtuaries to be
difpenfed by weight), are feldom trulled in this form,
on account of the uncertainty of the dofe; difguilful
ones, acrids, bitters, fetids, cannot be conveniently
taken in it; nor is the form of an electuary well fitted
for the more ponderous fubfl:ances, ai mercurials, thefe
being apt to fubfide in keeping, unlefs the compolition be made very iliff.
The lighter powders require thrice their weight of
honey, or fyrup boiled to 'the thicknefs 0f honey, to
make them into the contiUence of an electuary; of fyrups of the common confiUence, twice the weight of
the powder is fufficient.
Where the common fyrups are employed, it is neceifary to add likewife a little conferve, to prevent the
€ompound from "arying too foon; eleCtuaries of Peru"ian bark, for inilance, made up with 'fyrup alone,
'Will often in a day or two grow too dry for taking.
Some powders, efpecially thofe of the lefs grateful
kind, are more conveniently made up with mucilage
than with fyrup, honey, or conferve. The three latter Hick about the mouth and fauces, and thus occa:fion the taile of the medicine to remain for a contitlerable time; while mucilages pafs freely, without
leaving any taile in the mouth. A little foft extraCt of
liquorice, joined to the mucilage, renders the compofition fufficiently grateful, without the inconnniences
of the more adheiive fweets.
The quantity of an eleCtuary, direckd at atime, in
extemporaneous prefcription, varies much according
to its confl:ittient parts, but it is rarely lefs than the
!ize of a nutmeg, or n:ore than two or three ounces~
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E le8uary oj ccdJia. L.
tionti and
Take of the frefh extraCted pulp of caffia, half a pound; Ct:ompofi. d
Ions.
manna, two ounces; pu1p 0 f tamann s, one ounce; ~
rofe (vrup, half a pound. Beat the manna, and dif·
59 E
falve it over a {low fire in the rofe.fyrup; then add
the pulps; and with a continued heat evaporate the
whole to the proper thicknefs of an eleCtuary.
Ele8uaryof cqjJia, commonly called rliacaiJia. E.
Take of pulp of caffia fiilularis, fix ounces; pulp of
tamarinds, manna, each an ounce and a half; frrup of pale rofes, fix ounces. Having beat the
manna in a mortar, diifolve it with a gentle heat in
the fyiup; then add the pulps, and evaporate them
with a regularly continued heat to the confifrence of
an eleCtuary.
Thefe compotitions are very conve,nient officinals, to·
ferve as a bafis for rurgative eleCtuaries and other fi.
milar purpofes,; as the pulping a fmall quantity of the
fruits, for €xtemporaneous prefcription, is very trou·
blefome. The tamarinds give them a pleafant taile,
and do not iilbjeCl: them, as might be expeCted, to
turn four. After franding for four months, the com~
potition has been found no fourer than when firil made.
This eleCtuary is likewife ufefully taken by itfelf, to the
quantity of two or three draJIls occalionally, for- gent,.
ly loofening the belly in coftive hahits.

Ele8uary of ftamm{)ny~ 1;..
Take of fcammony, in powder,. one ounce and an half ;
S2~
cloves, ginger, of each fix drams; eifential oil of
caraway, half a dram; fyrup of rofes, as much as
is fufficient. Mix the fpices, powdered together,
with the Cyrup; then add the fcammony, an:llailly
the oil of caraway.
This eleCtuary is a warm briik purgative. It is a
reform of the eleftuarium caryocqflinum of our preceding
difpenfatories; a compofition which was greatly comGeneral rules for making eleffuarie.r.
plained of, as being inconvenient to take on account
I. The rules ahead y laid down for decoCtions and of the largel1efs of its dofe. A dram and a half of .
powders in general, arc likewife to be obCerved in this, which contains fifteen grains of fcammony, IS equivalent to half an ounce of the other~
makihg decoCtions and powders for eleCtuaries.
II. Gums, infpiifated juices, and fuch other fub/lances·
EleBuary of fenna. Lr
as are not pulverizable, ihould be diifolved in the
liquor prefcribed ~ then add the powders by little Take of fenna, eight ounces; figs, one" pound; pulp
591
and little, and keep thewhole briikly ilirring, [0 as
of tamarinds,. of c,!ffia, of prunes, each half a pound;
to make an equable and uniform mixture.
coriander feeds, four ounces; liquorice, three ounces;
HI. Ailringent eleCtuarres, and fuch as have pulps of
double-refined fugar, two pounds and an half. Powfruit in their compotition, ihould be prepared only
der the fenna with the c.oriander feeds, and tift OBt
in fmall qua!1tities at a time: for a!hingent medi.
len ounces of the mixed powder. Boil the ro:main·
cines lofe much of their virtue in being kept il} this
der with the figs and liquorice, in four p:nts of difliltorm, and the pulps of fruits are apt to become
led water, to one half; then prefs out and f!:rain.
[our_
the liquor. Evaporate this ilrained" liquor to the
IV. The fnperfluous moif!:ure of the pulps fhouldbe
weight of about a pouRd and' ati half; then add the.
exh:1led oYer a gentle fire, before the other ,.ingrefugar, and make a fyrup; add this (yrup by degrees.
dients arc added to them.
to the pulps, aad lafily mix: ill the powder.
V. Electuaries, if they grow. dry in keeping, are to
tel be reduced to a due contiilence, with the addition
Leniti'IJe eleCJuary. E.
of a little canary wine, and not with fyrup or honey: by this means the dofe will be tlle leafl: uncer- Take of pulp of French prunes, one pound; pulp of
tain; a circumi1:ance deferving particular regard, in
cailia, pulp of tamarinds, ea¢]l"two ounces and a" half ;
black fyrup of fugar, commonly called molqffes, one
thofe efpecially which arc made up with fyrup, and
(ontain a proportion of opium.
.'"
pound and a half; fenna leaves, in ~ne powder,
fou::-
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ibu!' ounces; coriander feeds, in fine powder, half
an ounce. Having boiled the pulps with the fyrup
to the confiftence of honey, add the powders, and.
beat the whole into an electuary.
,----v--'-'
This eleCtuary, the name of which is with propriety
'changed by the London college, is now freed from
fome fuperfluous ingredients which were left in it at
former revifals, viz.. polypody root, French mercury
leaves, fenugreek feeds, and linfeed. MolaiTes is preferable to either honey or fugal', as it coincides with
the intention, and is not only of itfelf inapt to ferment,
but likewife prevents fuch fubflances as are this way
difpofed from running into fermentation.
It is " very convenient laxative, and has long been.
'in common ure among praCtitioners. Taken to the
quantity of a nutmeg or more, as occafion may require,
it is an excellent laxative for loofening the belly in coftive habits.

}'reparations and
Compolitions.

Japonic eld1uar), commonly called Japonh: confeCtion. E.
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derived from the myrrh may be {)bt;,;:,': (rrm this e~cr. l'r',jl2 n·>
tuary, which rn:1y alway'; be a;)plied Yli,h ldLty, ;u:d ti',;J$ and
r.
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ElcBuary of iI'GIII.a.

Sl::C.

Tal:c of manna, refined fugar pounL!ed, fennel· water.
each two Ounce!;, Strain the mixture, ufing expreffion; then add fine powder of the root :; florentine oni,;, one dram; frdh drawn almond oil,
one OUl:ce.
In this eleCtuary we have a gently emoll:el1t bxative, which is very ufeful in thofe cafes wLere obftip?tion either arifcs from indurated f~ces, or is {ilpporteJ
by that catlfe. But its catha.tic pov,'er$ are by no
mearis confiderable.

NitrQus e!t[!unry.

Gen.

'fake.of purified nitre, half an ounce j conferve of rofes,
four ounces. Mix them.
Under this formula nitre may be introduced to a
confiderable extent, without giving uneafil1efs at fiomach; while at the fame tim': the refrigerant power iii
combined with the aftringency of the rc{es. From
thefe tircumfiances it may be advantageoufly employed in different cafes, but particularly in initances of
hremoptyijs.

Take of Japan earth, [bur ounces; gum-kino, three
ounces ;. cinnamon, nutmeg, each .one ounce; opium
diffufed in a fufficient quantity of Spariifh white wine,
one dram and a half; fyrup of dried rofes, boiied to
the confiftence of honey, two pounds and a quarter.
Mix and form them into an eleCtuary.
The ingredients in this eleCtuary feem extremely
well chofen, and are fo proportioned to one another,
Tereqinthinate eleCtuary. Suec.
that the quantity of opium is the fame as in the diafcordium of the former pharmacopreias of Edinburgh, Take of fpirit of turpentine, half an ounce; honey,
one ounce; powder of liquorice, as much as is fuf..
viz. one grain in ten fcruples. The gum-kino, now
fubttituted for the tormentil root~ is an excellent imficient for the formation of an eleCtuary.
provement in thefornlula.
Under this form, the oil of turpentine may be introduced with lefs uneaCinefs than perhaps under al·
moIl: any other. And it may thus be employed for
Tin eleBuary. Brun.
different purpofes, but particularly with a view to its
Take of pnre tin, quickfilver, each one ounce. Let diuretic power. But it has been efpeciaUy celebrated
them be formed into an amalgam; oyfier {hells, for the cure of obilinate rheumatifms, and ab(Jve all,
prepared one ounce. Reduce the whole to a powder. for that modification of rheumatifin which has the
Take of this powder, conferve of wormwood, each n~me of ijchicu, and which is fOUlad in rr.any inftarices
one ounce, and form an eleCtuary with fyrup of obftinately to refiLl; other modes of cure.
mini:.
Tin, as we have already had occafion to oBferve
Lenient /influJ. Suee.
above (nO 3 I 2.), has long been celebrated for the
expulfion of trenia; and it is alfo well known, that Take of gum.arabic, bruifed, two drams; cherrywater, half an ounce. By trituration in a mortar,
in mercury we have one of the mofi powerful anmix with them almond oil, frdh drawn, fyrup of
thelmintics. Such a combination as the prefent, then,
almonds, each feven ounces.
might be fuppofed well {uited for the removal of that
In this we have a very agreeable emollient linctus,
animal from the alimentary canal; and accordingly it
has beeh alleged, that this eleCtuary has fometimes filC- highly ufeful in recent catarrhal affeCtions, for lubri.
ceeded after other remedies have failed. It fIlay be eating the throat and fauces. Jt may be taken nt
taken twice,a day, to the extent of two or three drams pleafure to any extent that the f1:omach may eafily
bear.
fora dofe.

EleCtuary for the gums.

Suec.

Take of powdered myrrh, three drams; cream of tar;'
t:11', cochineal, each a dram and a half. Grind them
together in a glafs mortar r then add melted honey,
four ounces; cloves, in powder, one dram.
.
Myrrh, particularly under the form of tinCture, has
long been a favourite application to the gums, when in
a fpongy or ulcerated fiate. But the fpirituous menftruum there employed, although fometimes favouring
the intention in view, in other infiances occurs as an
objeCtion to its ufe. In thefe cafes, the benefit to be

CHAP.
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An HOU GH the Londoncollege have feparated there
from electuaries, yet they differ fo little, that in moil;
pharmacopreias they are rank-ed under the fame head.
And in that of Edinburgh; there are feveral articles.
which have promifcuou{ly the name either of confeCtio!.
or elefluary. But as no inconvenience arif~s from the
feparation, and as we have followed the order of the
London pharmacopccia in other particulars, it would
be improper to d~Yi"Le from it ir. this.
3H
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Take of zedoary, in coarfe powder, faffrol1, of each
half a pound; dirl:illed water, three pints. Macerate for twenty-four hours; then prefs and firain.
Reduce the {hained liquor, by evaporation, to a
pint and a half, to which add the following, rubbed
to a very fine powder; compound powder of crabs.
claws, fixteen ounces; cinnamon, nutmegs, of each
two ounces; cloves, one ounce; fmaller cardamomfeeds, huiked, half an ounce; double-n:fined fugar,
two pounds. Make a confection.
This confection is compofed of the more unexceptionable ingredients of a compofition formtlrly held in
great efieem, and which was called, from its author,
€onfectio, Raleighana. The original confection was compofed of no lefs than five and twenty particulars; each
of which were examined apart, except one, moor;{ntis, the flower of which is too fmall to be gathered in
fuB.icient quantity for the general ufe of the medicine, and the plant is poifeffed of hurtful qualities, as
1S experienced in cattle that feed where it grows. In
this examination, many of the extracts came out; fo
very naufeous, that it was impoffible to retain them,
confiLtent with Imy regard to the taLte of the compofiti011. But fome few, of egualefficacy with anyofthe,
reLt, being of a tolerable tafte and flavour, were compounded in different prGportions; and when, after
many trials, a compofition ~as approved, the quantity
of each material, that would yield the proportion of
extract which entered that compofition, was calculated, and from thence the proportions were collected as
now fet down: after which the compound extract was
made,_ and found to anfwer expectation. The LondoR
college, in the prefent edition of their pharmacopceia,
have Ltill farther fimplified this formula, by reje<'l:ing
the rofemary, juniper, and cardamoms, which formerly
entered it.
The couf€cnon, as now reformed, is a fufficiently
grateful and moderately warm cordial; and frequently given with that intention, from,eight or ten grains
to a fcruple or upwards, in bolufes or draughts. The
formula might perhaps be ftill more fimplified without
any lofs. The crabs claw powder does not appear to be
v.ery neceifary, and is inferted rath€r in complia];lce with
the original formula, than from its contributing any
thing to the intention of the medicine; and the followimr fi:.,mula of the Edinburgh pharmacopceia feems to
u,oprtft::rable to that of the London, even in its prefent
improved fiate.

Cordial ele{Juary, commonly called cordial confection. E.
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long pepper, ginger, caraway-feeds, of each two
ounces; fyrup of white poppy, boiled to th~ confifience of honey, three times the wei e:ht of the
·
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woe.
h 1 -M'IX t h e pun. fi edopIUm
caref \l11y WIt
rup gently heated; then add the reLt, rubbed to
powder.

Thebaic electuary.

l~re}'ara
hans. and
C: 0m pc8..
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Take of aromatic powder, fix ounces; Viginian fi\akeroot, in fine powder, three ounces; opium diffu[cd
in a fufficient quantity of Spanifh white wine, three
drams; clarified honey, thrice the weight of the powders. Mix them, and form an electuary.
Thefe compotitions coniifl: of very powerful ingre.
dients, and are dcubtlefs capable of anfwering ever'fi
end that can be reafonabl y expected from the more
voluminous Theriaca of Andromachus. The London
college alfo had formerly their Theriaca compofed of
the lefs exceptionable ingredients of Andromachus's.
But as thefe medicines have for a long time been chiefly employed for external purpofes, by the way of cataplafm, the London theriaca is now omitted, and its
place fupplied by a cataplafm compofed of a few wellchofen articles, under the name of cataplaJm of cummin;
of which hereafter. For internallilfe, none of the theriacas are at prefent fo much regarded as they have
been heretofore; practitioners having introduced in
their room extemporaneous bolufes of Virginan fnakeroot, camphor, contrayerva, and the like; which aufwer all their intentions, with this advantage, that they
may be given either with or without opium; an ingredient which rend-ers the -others prejudicial in cafes
where they might otherwife be proper.
With regard to the quantity of opium in .the foregoing compofitions, one grain thereof is contained in
thirty -fix grains of tse confection of opium, and in five
fcruple5 of the thebaic electuary. The propo17tion of
opium will vary a little, according to the time that
they have been kept: their moifture by degrees exhaling, fo as to leave the remainder ftrcnger of the
opium than an equal weight was at firLt. A change
of this kind is taken Rotice of by many writer-s, but
falfely attributed to an imaginary fermentative q;uality
of the ingreditmts; by which they were fuppofed, from
their multiplicity and contrariety, to be continually ex-.
alting and improving the virtues of each other.
A good deal of care is requifite in making thefe
compotitions, to prevent the waLte which is apt to_
happen in the pounding, and which would render the.
proportion of opium to the other ingredients precarious. The intention of diifolving the opium in wine,.
for thefe and other electuaries, is, that it may be more
uniformly mixed with the refi.
Thefe compofitions full y fupply the place of two articles; whrch, though long banifhed from the'i110J,Js,.
we {hall here fubjoin, as examples of the amazing
height to which compofition in medicine had at one
time proceeded.

Take of conferve of orange-peel, three O1.lnces; preferved nutmegs, an ounce and a half; preferved ginger, fix drams; cinnamon, in mne powder, half an
onnce ; fyrup of orange peel, as much as will form
the whole into an electuary.
In the above 11mpJe and elegant formula, a number
oftyojijing ingredients are rejected, and thofe fubfiituted
1I1ithridate, or the conJeDion of Democrata.
in their place are medicil<(,s of approved efficacy. We
Take
of
cinnamon, fourteen drams; myrrh, ele-veno
therefore clJnfiJ-er this preparation as an ufeful remedy
drams; agaric, Indian nard, ginger, fafFron, feeds of
for :he purpofes exprel1ed in its title.
mithridate muftard, frankincenfe, chio turpentine,.
C01!fiBion of opium. L.
each ten drams; camelo hay, coLtus, or in its Ltead
zedoary, Indian leaf, or in its ftead mace, fiechas
T.~ke of hard pw:ified opium, powdered, fix drams;
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long pepper, bartwort feeds, 11 ypoc iGi;, fl:orax I1rained, opoponax, galbanum !lrained, opobalfam, or in
its !lead expreITed oil of nutmegs, Rul1ian caLtor,
each one ounce; Poley monnt.li:l, fcorJium, carp"balfam, or in its !lead cubebs, \\,[,ite pepper, candycarrot feed, bdellium il:r2inc:d, each f"ven drams;
Celtic nard, gentian root, dittallY of Crete, red
rofes, Maeedonian padley feed, leller cardamom
feeds bufked, fweet fennel feed, gum ar:lbic, opium
!lrained, each five drams; caJamus aromaticus, wild
valerian root, anifeed, fagapenum {trained, each three
drams; meum at~1amanticum, St John's \'\-ort, acacia, or in its fl:ead terra Japonica, bellies of /1;.inks,
each two drams and a half; clarified honey, thrice
the weight of all the other ingredients.
arm the
honey, and mix with it the opium dilfolved in \yi •. e;
melt the ftorax, galbanurn, turpentine, and opobalfam (or expreiTed oil of nutmegs), togeJler in another velTel, continually ftirring them about, to prevent their burning; with thefe fo melted, mix the
hot honey, at firft by fpoonfuls, aI).d afterwards in
larger quantities at a time; when the whole is grown
almofl: cold, add by degrees the other [pices reduced
.into powder.
'

'V

Theriaca of AndromachzlJ, Venice treacle.

Take of troches of [quills, half a pound; long pepper,
opium ftrained, vipers dried, each three ounces;
cinnamon, opobalfam, or in its Head exprelTed oil
of nutmegs,each two ouaces; agaric, Florence orris
root, fcord~um, red rofes, navew feeds, extraCt of
liquorice, each an ounce and a half; Indian nard,
faffron, amomum, myrrh, eoftm, or in its fl:ead
zedoary, camel's hay, each one ,'unee ; cinquefoil
root, rhubarb, ginger, Indian le<lf, or in its ftead
mace, dittany d- Crete, horeh-ound leaves, calamint
leaves, fl:echas, black peppel', Macedonian padley
feed, olibanum, chio turpentine, wilJ valerian root,
each fix drams; gentian root, Celtic ncud, fpigne1,
leaves of Poley mountain, of.5t John'S wort, and of
gro.undpine, g.ermander tops with the feed, carpobalfam, )r in its ftead cubebs, anifeed, fweet fennel
feed, leITer c;arddmom feeds, hulked, feeds of bifhop's
weed, of hart wort, and of treade muftard, h,ypociftis,
acacia, or in its fl:ead Japan e:lrth, gum arabic, Lto.
rax {trdined, fagapenum ftrained, t.:;rra Lemnia, or
in its Ite<l d bole <ll men; c, or French bole, green vitriol calcined, each half an ounce; fmall (or in its
fl:ead the long) birthwort root, leifercentuary tops,
candy. carrot feed, opopanax, g"lbanum, itrained,
Ruffia cal1:or, Jews pitch, or in its fl:ead white amber prep:Hed, calamus c.[romaticus, each two drams;
clarified honey, thrice the weighl of all the other
ingredient". Let th"ie ingredients be mixed togegether, after the fame manner as direCted in making
the mithridate.
Thefe celebrated electuaries are often mentioned by
medical writers, and may ferve as examples of the wild
exuberance of eompofiLinn which the fuperllition of
former ages brought into vogue. The theriaca is
a formation of rr. i'hrid::te made by Andromachus
phyfician to Ne'o. The mthriJate itfelf is ia;d to
have been found in the c<{binet ({ Mithridates king of
Pontus. The fir£1: publifhc, sol" this pompous arcanum
were verr extravagaut in their ccmmendations of its
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virtues; the principal of which was made tn confii1: in Preparaits being a moil: powerful prefervative againl1: all kinds t~ons and
of venom; whoever took a proper quantity in the morn- C ompofi.mg was 1I11Ure
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d,ty. This was CONfirmed by the example of its !uppored invc:ntor, who, as Celius informs us, was by
its conaant nfe fo fortified agaifl: the commollly re~
puted poifons, that nonc of them would have any effect
upon llim when he wanted their allill:ance. But the
notions of poifons which prevailed in thofe ruder ages
were manifefl:ly erroneous.
Before experience had
furnifhed mankind with a competent knowledge of
the powers of fimples, they were under perpetual
alarms from an apprehenLion of poifons, and bufied
themfelvcs in cOlltrivil'lg compofitions which fhould
counteraCt their effects, accumuLtting together all thole
fubL1:ances which they imagined to be poiIdTed of anydegree of alexipharmic power. Hence proceed the
voluminous antidotes which we meet with in the writings of the ancient phyficiam; yet it does not appear
that they were acquainted with any real poifon except
the cicuta, aconitum, and bites of venomous animals.;
and for thefe they knew of no antidote whatever.
Even admitting the reality of the poirons, and the
efficacy of the feveral antidotes feperateiy, the compoiitions could no more anfwer the purpofes expected from
them, than the accumulating of all the medicinal
fimples into one form could make a remedy againfl
all difeafes.
_
Yet notwithl1anding the abfurdity in the original
intention of thefe medicines, and their enormity in
point of compoLitioll, as they contain feveral powerful
materials, whOle virtue5, though greatly prejudiced,
yet are not del1:royed, by their multiplicity and contrariety; the compounds have been found, from repeated experience, to produce very conLiderable effeCts
as warm opiate diaphoretics.
Th~fe compofitions might without doubt be lopt of
numerous fupcrfluities without any diminution of their
virtu.;,; yet as the effeCts of them, in their prefent
form, are fo well known, fa much regard has been
paid to ancient authority as not to attempt a reformation of that kind. Although thefe forms were originallycomplex, yet fubfequent additions had crept into them. Neither the defcription in verfe of the
elder Andromaehus, nor the profe explanation of the
younger, make any mention of the white pepper afterward~ added to the theriaca; and the orris roct, in
the mithridate of our former pharmacopceias, is alfo
a fupernumerary ingredient, not warranted by the
original: thefe therefore are rejected. Nor is. the
afarum in the mithridate grounded on any good authority: the verfe it is taken from is mutilated and:
corrupt; and the word which fome, on conjecture
only, fuppofe to have been afarum, others, alfo on
conjeCture, choofe to read differently. Ti 11 fom c
emendation fhall be btltter founded than merely on:
critical gueITes, this fingle fpecies may be fafely palfed
over without any prejudice to the medicine. ~< one of
the ancient defcriptions afford any other light in this
particular: for they either omit this ingredient, and
others alfo, or abound with additions.
Another innovation on both thefe medicines alfo
took place. In each of thefe compo['ittOns were f,"und
both cinnamon and caffia lignea; and it i. very evident.
from
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from feV'era1 parts of Galen's works, that the latter
\vas ufed by the ancients only on account of the great
difficulty of procuring the other; [0 that to retain the
-v---- caffia, now that cinnamon is fa common, is a blind
following of thefe writers, without any attention to
their meaning: the caffia therefore is now rejected,
and half the quantity of cinnamon put in its room;
which is the proportion that Galen directs to be obferved in fubfl:ituting the one for the other. It is
probable that the cafe is the fame with regard to the
Celtic and the Indian nard; that the firfl: had a place
in thefe compofitions on account of the difficulty of
procuring the Indian, for Galen exprcfsly prefers the
latter.
There is a material error in regard to the theriaca,
which has pa{fed through feveral editions of our pharmacopreia I this is the fubfl:itutiDg the Roman vitriol
for the ancient chalcitis, now not certainly known;
and, in the catalogue of fimples, defcribing the Roman
to be a blue vitriol whereas the Italian writers are
nmmimous it is a green vitriol; aDd were it not, it..
would not aMwer to the effects of the chalcitis, which
was certainly a chalybeate, and gives the medicine its
black colour. What has chiefly occafioned chalcitis
to be fuppofed a cupreous vitriol feems to be its name,
derived from xa""o" copper: but it is to be obferved
that all vitriols were formerly imagined to proceed
from copper, and were named accordingly: the green
or martial vitriols are il:ill called by the Germans
Iwpffer wry[er, and by us coNeral. It is probable that
the ancient chalcitis was no other than a native martial vitriol, calcined by the heat of thofe warm climates
to a degree of yellowifh red or coppery colour; and
therefore the common green vitriol, thus calcined by
art, very properly fupplies its pJace.
The preparation of thefe medicines has been fomewhat facilitated by omitting the trochiJci cypheoJ ufed
in the mithridate, and the hedychroi and 'Viperini for
the theriaca; and inierting their ingredients, after
Zwelffer's manner, in the compofitions they are intended for. This is done in the theriaca very comlTIodiou£1y; the ingredients in thefe troches uniting
with thofe in the theriaca itfelf into unbroken numbers. But to rende·r the numDers equally fimple in
the mithridate, it was nece{fary to retrench a few odd
grains from fome of the articles, and ·make a fmall addition to fom~ othGrs. The pI:oportions of the ingre. dients in the trochiJci cypheos are adjufl:ed from the
original defcription in Galen, the numbers in our former pharmacopeeia being vety erroneous.
Both the London and Edinburgh colleges ventured
at length to difcar d thefe venerable relics; The
Edinburgh college at firft fubfl:ituted in their rooni an
elegant and fimple form, equivalent to them both in
efficacy, under the title of theriaca Edinerifts, Edinburgh
theriaca. In later editions, however, they have entirely banifhed the name of theriaca from their book~
and have put in its place the more elegant compofition
already mentioned, the thebaic eletluar:J.
CHAP.
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Medicated WatdrJ.

'VE have already taken notice of many articles
which are either dil10lved it;], water, or communicate
their virtues to it; and in one fen[e of the word thefe
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may be called 77:e,.'J,-aled '!'.'[/!rrs. Sometimes this im- ~repara.
pregnation i'i effected by the aid of he.lt, fometimes t~ob9 and
. hout ll;
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artlc
this chapter, there takes place mere "'atery folution
only, and they are ufed folely with the intention of
acting topically in the way of lotion, injection, or at
the utmoft of gargari11n.

Comjound alum-water.

L.

Take of alum, vitriolated zinc, each half an onnce;
boiling diftilled water, two pints. !'our th~ water
on the faIts in a glafs ve{fel, and ftram.
'l'his water was long known in our fhops under the
title of aqua aluminofa Bateana.
..
Bates directed the faits to be firft powdered and
melted OVet the fire: but this is needlefs trouble, finee
the melting only evaporates the aqueous parts, which
are refl:ored again on the addition of the water. This
liquor is ufed for cleanfing and healing ulcers and
wounds; and for removing cutaneous eruptions, the
part being bathed with it hot three or four times a-day.
It is fometimes likewife employed as a collyrium; al1d
as an injection in the gonorrhrea and filior alb us when
not accompanied with virulence.
.

Styptic water.

E.

Take of blue vitriol, alum, each three OUllces ; Water,
two pounds. Boil them until the faits be dHfolved;
then filter the liquor, and add an ounc~ and an
half of vitriolic acid.
This water, though made with the blue in place of
the white vitriol, cannot be confidered as differing very much from the former. It is formed on the ftyptic recommended by Sydenham for ftoppihg bleeding
at the nofe, and other external hemorrhagie!:; for this
purpofe cloths or doffils are to be.dipt in the liqllor,
and applied to the part.

Water

60t
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of ammoniated copper. L.

Take of lime-water, one pint; fal ammoniac,' one
dram. Let them ftand together, in a copper yeffeI, till the ammoniac be faturated.

Sapphire-coloured water.

6o!:l

E.

Take of lime.water, newly made, eight ounces; fal
ammoniac, two fcruples; verdegris, powdered, four
grains. Mix them, and after 24 hours ftrain the
liquor.
This is a much more elegant and convenient me.
thad than the preceding.
This water is at prefent pretty much in ufe as a.
detergent of foul and obfl:inate ulcers, and for taking
away {pecks or films in the eyes. The copper contributes more to its colour than to its medicinal efficacy;
for the quantity of the metal diffolved is extremely
fmall.

Compound water of acutated litharge.

L.

Take of acetated water of litharge, two drams; diflilled water, tv;o pints; proof-fpirit, two drams. Mix
the fpirit with the acetated water of litharge; then
add the difl:illed water.
... ~
This
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This liquor is of the fame nature with folutions of
fugar of lead, and is analogous to the vcgeto-mineral
~ompofi- water of Mr Goulard. It is only ufed externally as
tlons.
fl.
•
r 'in fl am- - v - - ' a co:li"
metlc agall1l~
cutaneous eruptlOlls,
re d
ne,s,
,
mation, &c. But even here it is alleged that it is
not altogether void of danger, and that there are
examples of its continued employment having occafioned fundry ill confequences. But at the fame time
the very frequent ufe that is made of it with perfect
impunity would lead us to conclude that in thefe obfervations there muA: be fome miftake.
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Water of vitriolated zinc with camphor.
6II

L.

Take of vitriolated zinc, half an ounce; camphorated
fpirit, half an ounce; boiling water, two pints. Mix,
and filter through paper.
This is an improved method of forming the vitriolic
camphorated water of the former editions of the London pharmacopceia. It is ufed externally as a lotion
for fome ulcers, particularly thofe in which it is necelfary to reftrain a great difcharge. It is alfo not
unfrequently employed as a collyrium in fome cafes of
ophthalmia, where a large difcharge of watery fluid
takes place from the eyes, with but little inflammation.
Sut when it is to be applied to this tender organ, it
ought, at firft at leaft, to be diluted by the addition
of more water.

Pitriol;c water.

E.

Take of white vitriol, llxteen grains; water, eight
ounces; weak vitriolic acid, fix teen drops. Dilfolve
the vitriol in the water, and then adding the ~cid,
flrain through paper.
Where the eyes are watery or inflamed, this folution
of white vitriol is a very ufeful application. The
lligRter inflammations will frequently yield to this medicine without any other affiftance; in the more violent ones, venefection and cathartics are to be premifed
to its ufe.
CHAt'.

XXXI.

Plaflcr!.

PLASTERS are compofed chiefly of oily and unctuous
fubflances, united with powders into fuch a confiftence
that the compound may remain firm in the cold withEJut flicking to the fingers; that it may be foft and
pliable in a low degree of heat, and that by the warmth
of the human body it be fo tenacious as readily to adhere both to the part on which it is applied and to
the fubftance on which it is fpread.
.
There is, however, a difference in the confifl:ence of
plaflers, according to the purpofes they are to be applied to: thus, fuchas are intended for tlle breafl:
and ftomach {bould be very foft and yielding, while
thofe deftgned for the limbs are made firmer and
more adhejive. An ounce of exprelfed oil, an ounce
ofye.110vl wax, and half an ounce of any proper powder, will make a plafter of the firfl: confiftence: for a
hard one, an ounce more of wax. and half an ounce
more of powder, may be added. Plafters may likewife
b,e ma~e of refins, gummy refins, &c. without wax, efpectally in extemporaneous prefcription: for officinals
thefe compofitions are leis proper, as they foon grow
too foft in keepiBg, an~ fall flat in iii. warm air.
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It has been fuppofed, that plafters might be rm- ~repara
pregnated with the fpecific virtues of different vege- t~()ns and
t:!bles, by boiling the rece~t vegetable with the oil ;i~::ofiemployed for the compofttlon of the plaRer. The
....
coction was continued till the herb wa, almoA: crjfp~
with care to prevent the matter from contracting a
black colbur: after which the liquid W;i:S ftrained off,
and fet on the fire again, till all the;:. aqueous moifture
had exhaled. We have already obferved, that this treatment does not communicate to the oils any very valuable qualities,even relative to their ufe in a fluid fiate :
much lefs can plafters, made with fuch oils, receive any
confiderable efficacy from the herbs.
Calces of lead, boiled with oils, unite with them into a plafier of an excellent confiftcnce, and which makes
a proper bafis for feveral other plafters.
I~ the boiling of thefe compofitions, a quantity
of water muft be added, to prevent the plafter from
burning and growing black. Such water, as it may
be necefiary to add during the boiling, muft be previou£1y made hot, for cold liquor would not only pro~
long the procefs, bnt likewife occafion .the matter to
explode, and be thrown about with violence, to the
great danger of the operator: this accident will equally
happen on the addition of hot water, if the pI after be.
extremely hot.

Ammoniacumplafl~r with quicldilver. L.
Take of ftrained ammoniacum, one pound; purified'
quickfilver, three ounces; fulphurated oil, one dram,
or what is fufficient. Rub the quickfilver with the
fulphurated oil until the globules difappear; then
add, by little at a time, the melted ammoniacum,
and mix them.
This is a very well contrived mercurial plai1:er. The
ammoniacum in general affords a good bafis for the
application of the mercury. In [orne cafes, however,
it is not fufficiently adhefive. But this inconvenience,
when it does occur, may be readily remedied by the
addition of a fmall quantity of turpentine.

Plqfter ofSpanifo flies.

L.

T'ake of Spanifh flies, one pound; wa:s; plafl.er, two
pounds; prepared hog's lard, half a'pound. Having melted the' plafter and lard, a little before
they coagulate fprinkle in the Hies, reduced to aver y
fine powder.

BliJltring plafler, or epiJpqftic plafler.

E.

Take of hog's lard, yellow wax, white refin, cantharides, each equal weights. Beat the cantharides into a fine .powder, and add them to the other ingredients, previou£1y melted, and removed from the fire-.
Boththefe formulre are very well fuited to anfwer
the intention i:) view, that of exciting bliP(ers ; for
both are of a proper conGftence, and fufficient degree
of tenacity, which are he!;\,! the only requifites. Cantharides of good quality, duly applied to the ikin,
never fail of producing blder:;. When~ therefor·c, the
defired effect does not take place, it is to be afGribed tothe
Hies either being faulty at fidt, or having t11eir activity
afterwards deftroyed by fome accidental circumftallce ;
fuch as too great heat in forming, in fpreading the
plaJler, or t4e Eke. ADd when due attention is p?.id
.
to
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gums. It has'indeed been alleged that from theap- ~repara
plication of this plafl:er to the abdomen, the talle of ll,ons and
afafretida can be difl:inCtly perceived in the mouth; Compoy-. not 1m
. pro b a bl'e, t h at 1'lome
:
:
. 0 f" !ts lIOns.
· 15
an d It
a b1'lorptlon
--.,-active parts may take place by the lymphatic velfels
of the futface; while, at the fame time, the afafcetida thus applied mufl: confl:antly, in fome degree, aCt
on the nerves of the nofe. But, in both there ways,
its influence can be inconfiderable only; and much
more etIeCt may be obtained from a very fmall quantity taken internally. Al1d we are on the whole inWax-plajler.
clined to think, that the addition of the fetid gums
Take of yellow wax, prepared mutton-fuet, each to the common plaller is here more difagreea61e than
three pounds; yenow refin, one pound. Melt them
ufeful
together, and (traiu the mixture whilil it is tluid.
L:
'
Ladanum plafler. L.
Take of yellow wax, three parts; mutton-fuet, white
Take of ladanum, three ounces; frankillcellfe, one
61,
refin, two parts. Melt them together into a
ounce; cinnamon powdered, exprelfed oil, called
phfl:er; which fupplies the place of melilot plafter.
oil of mace, of each half an OU'lce; elfential oil' of
E.
fpearmint, one dram. To the melted frankince,nfe:
This plafl:er had formerly the title of dra'!JJlng-p!ajler;
add firft the ladanum, foftened by heat i then the
::Ind was chiefly employed as a drefling after blifter~
oil of mace. Mix thefe afterwards with the cinnato fupport fome difcharge.
mon and oil of mint, and beat them to,:e~her in
It is a very well contrived plafter for that purpofe. It
a warm mortar into a plafter. Let it be kept in a
is calculated to fupply the place of melilot plafl:er ;
clofe velfel.
-whofe great irritation, when employed for the drefThis has been confidered as a very elegant fl:omacn
fing of blifl:ers, has been 'continually complained of.
plafier. It is contrived fo as to be eafily made occaThis wa~ owing to the large quantity of refin it contained, which is here on that account retrenched. It il.onally (for the:f'e kinds of compofitions, on account
of their volatile ingredients, are not fit for keeping),
would feem that, when defigned only for dreffing bUand to De but moderately adhefive, fo as not to offters, the refin ought to be entirely omitted, unlefs
fend the !kin, and that it may without difficulty' be
where a continuance of the pairi and irritation, ex-cited by the veficatory, is required_ Indeed plafters ftequentlr taken off and renewed; which thefe forts
of applications, in order to their producing any con-of any kind are not very proper for this purpofe I
their confiftente makes them fit uneafy, and their ad- fiderable effect, require to be. But after all, it probably ,acts more from the mere covering which it
hefivenefs renders the taking them off painful. Cegives to the fl:omach, than from any of the articles
,-:ates, which are fofter and lefs adhefive, appear much
abounding
with elfential oil which it contains.
more eligible; -the cerate of fpermaceti will (erve for

to there particulars, the firnple compofitions now introduced anfwer the purpofe better than thofe com~
~ompofi- pound'pb,fl:ers with mufl:ard-feed, black pepper, vine,~ gar, verdegris, and the like, which had formerly a
place in our pharmacopreias. It is not however improbable, that the pain of blifl:ering-plafl:ets might be
confiderably diminifhed by the addition of a portion
of opium, without preventing the good effeCts otherwife to be derived from them.
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general ufe; and for fome particular purpofes, the cetate of yellow refin may be applied.

Cummin-plqJler. L.

'r7

618

Litbarge-plojler.

L.

Take of lltharge, in very fine powder, five pot!1nds;
olive-oil, a gallon. Boil them with "" flow fire,
in abnut two pints of water, conil:antly fl:irring
until the oil and litharge unite, and have the confiftence of a plafter. But it will be proper to
add more beiling water, if the water that was firil
added be nearly confumed before the end of the procefs.

'take of the feeds of cummin, feeds of caraway, bay.:
berrie;;, each three ounces; Burgundy-pitch, three
pounds; yellow wax, three ounces. Mix, with the
melted pitch and wax, the refl: of the ingredients)
pO'?;dered, and make a plalter.
This plafter fiands rCilcommended as a moderate1r
Common-plC!fler. E.
warm difcutient ; ,and is directed by fame to h>e applied to the hypogaH:ric region, for ftrengthening the Take of litharge, one part; olive-oil, two parts;
boil them, adding water, and conft:alltly flirring the
vifcera, and expelling flatulencies l but it is a matter
of great doubt, whether it derives any virtue either
mixture tiB the oil and litharge be formed into a
from the article from which it is' named, ot from the
plafl:er.
, '
caraway or bay-berries which enter its compofition.
The heat in thefe procelfes -fhould be gentle, and
the matter kept confl:antly filrring, otherwife it fwells
Fetid, commonly called a'ntibyjleric, plqJler. E.
up, and is apt to run over the velle1. If the compo~
Take of common plafl:er, afafretida, fl:rained, each two fition proves dif..:oloured, the addition of a little white
parts I yellow wax, C!:rained galbanum, each one lead .md oil will improve the colour_
part. Mix, and make them into a plafler.
_ There plafl:ers, which have long been known under
This plaA:er is applied to the umbilical region, or the name of Diachylon, are the common application
over the ,whole abdomen, in" hyfteric cafes; and in excoriations of the !kin, flight fldh wounds, and
fometimes with good efFeCl:; but probably more the like. They keep the part foft, and fomewhat
from its giving an additional degree of heat to the warm, and. defend it from the air, which is all that
part; than from any influence deri.ved from the fetid can be expeCted in thefe cafes from any planer. Some
of
"I-
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part. Melt them together (0 ;~s to make a pIa- Pnl:H
Pr('para- of our iadulhions medicine-makers have thought thefe
tter.
tion i ~ I!:i
tiona and purpofes might be anfwered by a cheaper compofiCompofi- tion, and accordingly have added a large quantity of
The[e pla!ters are u[ed chiefly ~lS adhefi'rcs for keep- C:0mpol!.
.
h
ffi
t1OI13.
tioni.
--..r-common whitenillg and hogs lard: this, however, is by mg on ot. er dre mgs, &c.
~
no means allowable, not ollly as is does not fiick fo
well, but likewije as the lard is apt to grow rancid
PlajJeroj Burgundy pitch. L.
and acrimonious. The counterfeit is difiinguilhable
Take of Burgundy pitch, two pounds; fadannn1, one
611
by the eye.
pound; yellow refin, yellow wax, of each four
ounces; the expre{fed oil, commonly called the oil of
Litharge plqJler'With gum. L.
mace, one ounce. To the pitch, refin, and wax,
melted together, add firfi the lad anum, and then
Take oflitharge.plail:er, three pounda ; firained galthe oil of mace.
banum, eight ounce, ; turpentine, ten drams; frank
This plafier was at one time much celebrated un·
incenfe three ounces. The galbanum and turpentine being melted with a flow fire, mix with them der the title of cephalic plqjler, the name which it for·
the powdered frankincenfe, and afterward~ the Ii- merly held in our pharmacopreias. It was applied in
tharge-plafier melted with a very flo,\v fire, and make weaknefs or pains of the head, to the temples, forehead, &c. and fometimes likewi[e to the feet. Schulze
a plafter.
relates, that an inveterate rheumatifm in the temples,
which at times extended to the teeth, :;l.nd occafioned
Gum-plafler. E.
intderable pain, was completely cured in two days by
Take of common planer, eight parts; gum-ammo- a plafier of this kind (with the addition of a little
niacum !trained, firained galbanum, yellow wax, opium) applied to the part, after many other remeeach one part. Make them into a pla!1:er according dies had been tried in vain. He adds, that a large
to art.
quantity of liquid matter exuded under the plafier in
Both thefe plaflers are ufed as digell:ives and fup- drops, which were [0 acrid as to corrode the cuticle:
puratives; particularly in abfcefies, after a part of the but it is probable, that this was mtach more the effeCt
matter has been maturated and difcharged, for [up- of the Burgundy pitch than of any other part of the
purating or difcuffing the remail,ing hard part; but compoution; for when applied to a very t~nder !kin,
it is very doubtful whether they derive any advantage it often produces even vefication, and in mofi infiances
from the gums entering their compoution.
operates as rubefacient or hot plafter: and as far as
it has any good efFeB: in headach, it is probable that
Litharge-plofler 'With quicljilver. L.
its influence is to be explained on this ground.
Take of litharge-plafier, Of.le pound; purified quickSoap-plqfler. L.
fiver, three ounces; fulphurated oil, one dr.1.m, or
what is fufficient. Make the pla!ter in the fame Take of {oap, half a pom!.d; litharge-plafier, three
manner as the ammoniacum-plafter with quickfilpounds; mix the foap with the melted litharge plaver.
tter, and boil them io the thicknefs of a planer.
o-

Mercurial or blue plajJer.

E.

St7ponaceous plafier. E.

Take of olive-oil, white refin, each one part; quickfilver, three parts; common plafter, fix parts. Melt
the oil and refin together, and when this mi.xture
is cold, let the quickfilver be rubbed with it till
the globules dir,lppear; then add by degrees the common plafier, melted, and let the whole be accurately mixed.
Thefe mercurial plafiers are looked on as powerful
tefolvents and difcutients, acting with much greater
certainty for thefe intentions than any compofition ef
vegetable fub!tances alone; the me~cury exer:ting
felf in a confiderab1e degree, and bemg fometlmes mtroduced into the habit in fuch quantity as to affeCt
the month. Pains in the joints and limbs from a venereal caufe, nodes, tophi, and beginning indurations
of the glandS, are faid fometimes to yield to them.

.it-

Litharge plajJer 'With rdin.

L.

Take of litharge.plafier, three pounds; yellow refin,
half a pound. Mix the pOWdered refin, with litharge plafier, melted with a very flow fir~, and
make a plafier.

Sticking plaJler. E.
Take of common plafler, fi.'re parts; white refin, one
VOL. XIV.

Take of common pla!ter, four parts; gum-plafier, two
parts; Caltile loap, fcraped, one part. To the plafters, melted together, add the foap; then boil for a
little, fo as to form a plafier.
Thefe pla!ters have been fuppGfed to derive arefolvent p0wer trom the foap; and in the lafi, the ad·
dition of the gums is fuppofed to promote the refol ..
vent virtue of the foap: but it is a matter of great doubt,
whether they derive any material adyuntage from ei~
ther addition.

Frankincmfe plqfler.

L

Take of frankincenfe, half a pound; dragon's blood,
three ounces; litharge-plafiertwo pounds. To the
melted litharge-plafter add the tefi, powdered.
Thi-> plafier had formerly in the London pharma.
copreia the title of }lrengthening pla}l&-; and is a reformatic:n ot the complicated and injudiCious compofition
deicribeJin the former pharmacopreias, under the
title of Empiqjlrum ad herniam~ Though for the moft
elegant and limple, it is as effeCtual for t~at purp! fe as
any of tae medicines 'of this kind.
If C'onfiantly
worn with a proper bandage, it, in children, frequently does fervrce; thought, perhaps, not fo much
3I
from
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from any £lrength~ing quality of the ingredients, as
they are melted together, mix with them powder- Preparl.
ed herb of hemlock, half a pound.
tiolls and
from its being a Toft, clofe, and adhefive covering.
This correfponds very nearly with the Emplafirum t;ompofil,t has been fuppofed that plafters compofed of ftyptic
medicines conftringe and ftrengthen the part to which de cicuta cum ammoniaco, which had formerly a place t~
they are applied, but on no very jufl: foundation; for in our pharmacopreias, and was fl1ppofed to be a
plafters in general relax rather than aflringe, the unc- powerful cooler and difcutient, and to be particularly
tuous ingredients necelfary in their compofition coun- ferviceable againfl: fwellings of the fpleen and dinenteraCting and ddlroying the effeCt of the others.
fions of the hypochondres. For fome time pall, it
has been among us entirely negleCl:ed; but the high
Defe'!five or IJrengthening plq/ler. E.
refolvent power which Dr Stoerk has difcovered in
Take of common planer, twenty-four parts; white hemlock, and which he found it to exert in this as
refin, fix parts; yellow-wax, oil olive, each three well as in other fortn<, intitle it to further trials. The
parts; colcothar of vitriol, eight parts. Grind the plaRer ajJpears very well contrived, and the additional
colcothar with the Dil, and then add it to the other ingredients well chofen for affifl:ing the efficacy of the
hemlock.
ingredients previoufly melted,
This plafter is laid round the lips of wounds and
Corrq/ive plaJler. 'Gen.
ulcers over the other dreffings, for defending them
from inflammation and a fluxion of humours; which, Take of corrofive fublimate mercury half a dram;
63 t
hog's lard, half an ounce: yellow wax, two drams.
however, as Mr Sharp very juftly obferves, on acMix them together according to art.
count of their .confiftence, tend rather to bring on
than to prevent. It is alfo ufed in weaknelfes of the
There can be no doubt that the muriated .mercury
large mufcles, as of the loins; and its effeCts feern to here employed is a very powertul corrofive; and
proceed from the artificial mechanical fupport given there may be fome cafes in which it is preferable to
to the part, which may alfo be -done by any other plaf- other articles of the tribe of cauftics: but this would
{eem to be a very uneconomical mode of applying it,
ter that adheres with equal firmnefs.
as but a very fmall portion of what enters the plailer
Deadly nightjhade p/q/ler. Brun J
can aft; and even that portion muft have its action
Take of the juice of the recent herb of belladonna, much refl:rained by the unCtous matters" with which it
linfeed oil, each nine ounces; yellow-wax, fix oun- is combined.
ces; Venice turpentine, fix drams; powder of the
PlqJier offenugreek or of mucilages.· Gen.
herb of belladonna, two ounces. Let them be formTake of fenugreek-feed, two ounces; linfeed-oil,
632.
ed into a plafter according to art.
warm, half a pound. Infuie them according to art,
There can be no doubt that the belladonna, eX.
alld ihain; then take of yellow wax, two pounds
ternally applied, has a very powerful influence, both
and an half; gum ammoniac, fhained, fix ounon the nerves and "blood velfels of the part; and thus
ces; turpentine two ounces. Melt the gum·am.
it has very confiderable effeCt both on the circulation
moniac with the turpentine, and by degrees add the
and llate of fenfibility of the part; and waen applied
oil and wax, melted in another velfel, fo as to form
under the form of this plaller, efpecially in affeCtions
a plafl:er.
of the mammx and fcrotum, it has been faid to have
This plafier had formerly a place in our pharmaco..
very powerful influence in alleviating pain, in difcuf.
f.ng tumors, and in promoting a favourable fuppura- preias, but 'was rejected; and although Hill held in
tion. It has however been but little employed in this elleem by fome, it is probably of no great value; at
country; and we can fay nothing of it from our own leaft it would feem to derive but little either from the
fenugreek feed, with which it is now made, or from
experience.
the (lil and mucilages which formerly entered into its
Corn-p/afier. Dan.
compofition.
Take of galbanum, dilfolved in vinegar, and again. inHenbane p/aJler. Suee.
fpilfated, one ounce; pitch, half an ounce; diachylon, or common plafter, two drams. Let them be This is direCted to be prepared in the :C.lme manner as
the emplaltrum e conio, or hemlock-plafler.
melted together; and then mix with them verdegris powdered, [;11 ammoniac, ~ach one fcruple;
From the well-known fedative power of this plant
and make them into a plaller.
as affeCting the nervous energy of the part to w.hich
Of this plaller, as well as the former, we can fay it is applied, we might reafonably conclude that good
nothing from our own experience. It has been cele- effects might be obtained from it when ufed under the
brated for the removal of corns, and for alleviating form of pLl.fler: and accordingly it has been with ad.
'the pain wh!ch the.y occafioD; and it is not impro- vantage employed ill this manner, for allaying pain,
bable that it may fometimes have a good effeCt from and refolving {welling, in cafes of fcirrhus and cancer.
the ccrrofive articles which it contains: but in other
P;tch plaJler. Roff.
cafes, from this very circumllance, it may tend to agTake
of
white
refin,
fix ounces; lhip-pitch, feven
gravate, the pain, particularly in the firil inllance.
five I~unc.es. Melt them and
ounces;
yellow
wax,
Hemlock plafler. Suec.
f,'rm them into a pj,liler.
Take of yellow wax, half a pound; oil olive, four
Pitch, applied externally, has been fuppofed to act
Oll~c.es;, gum ammoniacum, half an. ounce ;, after en two principles, by its warmth and by its adhefive
quality:'
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quality. In the former way it may have fome effect ;
Pre para·
tioll~ and
but it has much morl:! iufluence in the :atter; and par.
Campoli- ticularly it has thu~ been found to produce a clIre in
tiona.
cafes of tinea capitis. When a pitch plall:er is applied to the affe.:Ll:!d part of the hairy {calp, and allowed to remain there for a few days, it becomes fo attached to the p<1rts, that it cannot be removed without bringing with it the bulbs of the hair in which
the difeafe is tea ted : and by thi. means a radical cure
is not. unfrequently obtained, after every other reo
medy has been tried in vain. But the cure is a pain.
ful one, and not without danger: for in fome in.
fiances, inflammations, even of an alarming nature,
have been excited by the injury thus done to the
parts. Hence this mode of cure is rarely had recourfe
to till others have been tried without effect; and when
it is employed, If the difeafe be extenfive, prudent
praCtitioner's direCt its application only to a fmall portion at a time, the tlze of a crown piece or fo: and
after one part i~ fully cured, by application to another
in fllcceffi'Jn, the afft:Ction may be Coon completely
overcome. With this intention it is mofi commun to
employ the pitch in its ptlre Hate: but the plafier here
directed, waite it is no lefs adhefive"is more manageable and flexible.

-----

CHAP.

XXXII.

Ointmmfs and Linimmts.

OINTMENTS and liniments differ from plafiers little
otherwife than in confirtence. Any of the officinal
plaflers, diluted with fo much oil as will reduce it to
the thicknefs of ll:iff honey, forms an ointment: by
farther increafing the oil, it becomes a liniment.
. In making thefe preparations, the Edinburgh college direCt, that fat and refinous fubfiances are to be
lDelted with a gtntle heat; then to be conll:ulltly fiir ..
red, fprinkling in at the fame time the dry ingre.
dients, if any [uch are ordered, in the form of a very
fine powder, till tbe mixture on diminifhing the heat
becomes ll:iff.
It is to be underfiood that the above gen"ral direCtions are meant to apply to each partic('!lar compofition contained in the prefent edition of the Edinburgh pharmacnpreia. It is alfo to be obferved, that
1.vhere any compofitions are ordered, as bafes or ingredients of others, the college alv.-a)s refer to thofe
made according to their -own formula.

of hog's lard.
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fillence. For the f;~me re;l[on it is at"o to be pl'e:erreu Pre paraas the ballS of other mor~ compounJc:J ointments. tiotl, anfid
Oin/men! o('lJerdegriJ.

Compo ttions.

E.

---v----'

Take of bafilicoll ointment, fifteen p:trts; verdegl-is,
one part.
This ointmen i, ured for cleanfing fores, and keep.
ing down fungous flefh. Where ulce; 5 continue to
run from a weakne[s in the veffe!s of the part, th':!
tonic powers of copper promife &onfiderable adv<ln·
tage.
It is alfo frequently uted with advantage in c:lfes of
ophthalmia, depending on fcrofula, where the palpebrre are principal1y affected, hut when it i; to be thus
applied it is in general requifite that it fhould be
fomewhat weakened by the addition of a pr()pnrti"l1
of umple ointment or hog's lard. An ointment umiar to the abm>e, and celebrated for the cure: of fuch
inflances of ophthalmia, has long been f.JU under the
name of Smellon' s rye-folve.
Ointment of the

w~it:

calx ~ quickjilver.

L.

Take of the white calle of quickfilver, one dram;
ointment of hog's lard, one ounce and a half. l'.iix,
and make an ointment.
This is a very elegant mercuri<ll ointment, and fre.
quently u[ed in the cure of obll:inate aFld cutaneous
affeCtions. It is an improvement of the ointment of
precipitated mercury of the lafi London pharmacopreia; the precipitated fulphur being thrown out of
the compolition, and the quantity of mercury increa-fed.
Ointment of calx of zinc.

E.

Take of limple liniment, fix parts; calx of zinc, One
part.
This ointment is chiefly ufed in affeCtiom of the
eyes, particularly in thofe cafes where rednefs arifes
rather from relaxation than from active inflammation.
Ointment

63~

if Spa?lifojlies. L.

Take of Spanifh flies, powdered, two ounces; diflilled
water eight o.unces, ointment of yellow refin, eight
ounces. Boll the water with the Spanifh flies 0
one half, and {train. To the ll:rained liquor add the
ointment of yellow relin. Evaporate this mixture ill
a water.bath, faturated with fea.falt, to the thicknefs
of an ointment.

L.
Take of prepared hog's lard, two pounds; rofe water, three ounces. Beat the lard Wllh the rofe-waEpiJPqJlic ointment from In/lflion of car./narides. E.
ter until they be mixed; then melt the mixture with
a flow fire, and fet it apart that the water may fub- Take of cantharides, white refin~' yellow, wax, each on~
ounce; hog's lard, Venice turpentipe, each two
1ide; after which pour off tile lard from the waboiling water, four ounces. InfuJe t'le
oUllces;
ter, conll:antly Hirring until it be cold:
cantharides
in the water, in a clofe vellel, for a
In the lafi edition of London pharmacopreia,
night;
then
firongly
prefs out and firain the liquor.
thi s was It y led Ungltentu m fzmplex, the name given by
and boil it with the lard till the water be confuthe Edinburgh college to the following.
rued; then add ~he refin,. wax, and turpentine, and
make the whole mto an olUtment.
Simple ointNlrnt. E.
The[e ointments, containing the folLible p~rts of th~'
T'lke of olive oil, five parts; v;hite wax, two parts.
cantharides unifGrmly blended with tile other ingre.
Both thofe ointments may be I:!fed for foftening dients, are lI}ore commodious, in gener.!) occauon lefs
the lkin and loealing chaps. The lall: is, however, pain, and are no lefs effeCtual in fome cafes, than the
treferable, on account of its being of one uniform, (Orr compofitions with the fly in fubll:a:lce. This, however,.
Ointment

63!f
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Preparadoes not tmiformly hold; and accordingly the EdinOintment oj elemi. L~
tions and
tions and
burgh
college,
with
propriety,
fiill
retain
an
ointment
CompofiTake
of
demi,
one
pound;
turpentine,
ten
ounces;
<;'ornpofiflies
in
fubfiance.
containing
the
tiom.
r.
d two pound S; 0 l'Ive-OI,
'1 two tlOllS.
mutton-!uet,
prepare,
~_
ounces. Melt the elemi with the fuet; and having
6.JS
EpiJPaflic ointment, from powder. ofcantharidu. E.
removed it from the fire, mix it immediately with
Take of bafilicum ointment, feven parts; powdered
the turpendne and oil, after which itrain the mix.
cantharides, one part.
ture.
This ointment is employed in the dreffings for bliThis ointment, perhaps beft known by the name of
fiers, intended to be made perpetteal, as they are called, linimentum artei has long been in ufe for digefring
or to be kept running for a conildarable time, which cleanfing; and incarnatiQg; and for thefe purpofes i~
in many chronic, and fome acute cafes, is of great fer- preferred by fome to all the other compofitions of this
vice. Particular care fhould be taken, that the can- kind.
tharides employed in thefe compofitions be reduced to
Thefe however, are much more proceffes of nature
a very fine powder, and that the mixture be made as than of art: and it is much to be doubted whether it
equal and uniform as poffible. But with thefe precau- has in reality any influence.
tions, there are fome particular habits in which this
ointment operates with even lefs pain than the former,
Oi11tment oj white hellehlire. L.
while at the fame time it is generally more effectual.
Take of the root of white hellebore, powdered, one
646
ounce; ointment of hog's lard, four ounces. effence
Wax ointment. L.
of lemons, half a fcruple. Mix them, and make an
Take of white wax, four ounces; fpermaceti, three
oimment.
ounces; olive-oil, one pint. Stir them, after being
White hellebore externally applied has long been
melted with a flow fire, confl:antly and briikly, until c,elebrated in the cure of cutaneous ,.ffeCtions ; and this
cold.
is perhaps one of the befl: formuire under which it can
This ointment had formerly the title of unguentum be applied, the hog's lard ointment ferving as an exalbum in the London pharmacopa:ia. It differs very cellent bails for it, while the eltence of lemons comlittle from the fimple ointment of the Edinburgh phar- municates to it a very agreeable fmeH.
macopa:ia, and in nothin~ from the ointment 'Of fpermaceti of the London pharmacopa:ia, excepting tRat
Str~nger ointment oj fJUicljii'fler. L.
in thi~ ointment the proportion of fpermaceti is fome647
what lefs. It is an ufeful cooling ointment for exco- Take of purified quickfilver, two pounds; hog's lard,
prepared, twenty-three ounces; matton-iuet, preriations and other fretting5 of the ikin.
pared, one ounce. Firfl: rub the quickfilver with
the fuet and a little of the heg's lard, until the gloOintment ofacetated ceruje. L.
bules difappear; then add what remains of the lard,
"';43
Take of acetated cerufe, two drams; white wax, tWQ
and make an ointment.
ounces; oliv<:-oil, half a pint. Rub the aceta ted
cerufe, previou11y powdered, with fome part of the
Weaker ointment of quicijil'lJer. L.
olive oil; then add it to the wax, melted with the
Take of the fl:rongerointment of quickfilVer, one part;
remaining oil. S.tir the mixture until it be cold.
hog's lard, prepared, two parts. Mix them.
Saturnine ointment. E.
Qf:.ilkfilver or Nue ointrllCllt. E.
Take of fimple ointment, twenty parts; fugar of lead,
Take of quickfilver, mutton fuet, ea.:h one part; hog's
one part.
lard, three parts. Rub them carefully in a mortar
Both thefe oin.tments are l.lfeful coolers and defictill the globules entirely difappear.
c,Hives; much fuperior both in elegance and efficacy
This ointment mayaifo be made with double CIT
to the nutritum or tripharmacum, at one time very much
triple the quantity of quickfilver.
celebrated.
Thefe ointments are principally employed, not with
Ointment oj ceruje, commonly called white Gintment. E. a view to their topical aCtion, but with the intention of
Take of fimple ointment, five parts; cenlfe, one part. introducing mercury in an active fl:ate into the circulaThis is an uf<:ful, cooling emollient ointment, of ting fyfrem. And this may be effeCted by gentle fricgreat fervice in -excoriations al'ld other fimilar frettings tion on the found £kin of any part, particularly on the
of the ikin. The cerufe has been objeCl:ed to by fome, infide of the thighs or legs. For this purpofe, thefe
on a fufpicion that it might produce fome ill effeCts, fimple ointments are much better fuitedthan the more
when applied, as there ung'lents frequently are, to the compounded ones wit~ turpentine and the like. for"ter;der bodies of children. Though there does not feem merlyemployed. For by any acrid fubl1ance topical
to be mu.h danger in this external ufe of cerufe, the inflammation is apt to be excited, preventing farther
addition of it is the lefs nece{f~ry here, as we have an· friCtion, and giving much uneafinefs. To avoid this
{)Iher ojn:ment ccntaining a more aCtive preparation it is neceJ[J.ry, even with the miJ.defl: and weakefl: ointof the fame metal, the faturnine<>intment jull mention- ment, fomewhat to change the place at which the fric.
eJ; which may be occafionally mixed 'with this, or tion is performed. But by thefe ointments properly
emplqyed by itfelf, .in cafes where faturnine applic:l- managed, mercury may in {iJme inltances be as ad.
vantageoul1y introduced, either for eradicating fyphitions arc wanted.
lis
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lis, or combating other obninate difeafes as under any
tioos aoe{ form whatever. But to obtain the Ie drects, it is re~empoli- qui lite that the ointment /bould be prepared with very
t~ great care; for upon the degree of triture which has
been employed, the aCti vity of the mercury mufl: entirely depend. The addItion of the mutton.fliet, now
adopted by both colleges, as an advantage to the oint·
ment, as it prevents it fl'om rUl1lling into U1e nate of
oil, which the hog's lard aI,me in w:um weather, orin
:t warm chamber, is fometimes apt to do, and which
is followed by a ieparation of parts. We are even in·
clined to think, that the proportion of fuet direCted by
the London college is too fmall for this purpofe, and
indeed {eems to be principally intended for the more
effectual triture of the mercury: But it is much more
to be regretted, that, in a medicine of activity,
the two colleges Ihould not ha.ve direCted the fame
proportion of mercury to the f<ttty matter. For although both have directed ointments of different
firength, neither the weakefi nor the firongell: agree
in the proportion of mercury which they cGnt<l,in.
Prepara-

Ointment
~48

of nitrated quicijil'Vcr.

Take of purified quickfilver, one ounce; nitrous acid,
two ounces; hogs lard, prepared, one pvund. Diffolve the quickfilver in the nitrous acid; and, while
it is yet hot, mix it with the hog's lard, previoufly
melted, aad juil. growing cold.

rello'W ointment.

E.

Take of quickfilver, one ounce; {pirit of nitre,- two
ounces; hog's lard, one pound. DijTolve the quick.
filver in the fpirit of nitre, by digellion in a fandheat: and, while the folutiOl<l is very hot, mix with
it the lard, previoufly melted by it/elf, and juft beginning to grow !tiff. Stir them brifkly together,
in a marble mortar, fo as to form the whole into an
ointment.
Thde ointments differ only in name; and that employed by'the London college is certainly the preferable appellation: For here the quickfilver, previous to
its union with the lard, is brought to a faline /tate
bymeans of the nitrous acid. And although its attivity be very confiderably moderated by the animal fat
with which it is afterwards united, yet it fiill affords
us a very active ointment; and as fuch it is frequentiy
employed with fuccefs in cutaneous and other topical
affections. In'this condition, however, the mercury
, does not fo n:adily enter the {yficm as in the preceding
form. Hence it may even be employed in tome cafes
with more freedom; but in other infiances it is apt to
excoriate and inflame the parts. On this account a
reduCtion of its G:rengch i~ fometimes requifite; and it
is often alfo neceifary, from the hard conlifience wliich
it acquires, in coniequence of the action ot acid on the
lard.

Tar (lintment.
Take of tar, mutton fuet prepared, each half a pound~
Mdt them together and firain. L.
Take _of tar, five parts; yel'ow wax two parts. E.
Thefe compofitions, thou?;h the one beformed into
an ointment by means of fuet, the other by wax, can.
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not be confidered as differing eifential1y from each ~repara
other. A s far as they have any pec.uliar aB:ivity, this ~~oos a~d
entirely depends on the tar. And this article, from ti';;::po the empyreumatic oil and faline matters which it con- ~
tains, is undr)ubtedly, as well as turpentine, of f()me
activity. AccorJingly, it has been fuccefsfully em·
ployed againfl: fame cutaneous affections, particularly
thofe of domefl:ic animals. At one time, as well as the
black balilicon, it was a good deal employed as a dre1:'
fing even for recent wounds. But althongh it fiil! retclins a place in our phlTmacopreias, it is at pref<;nt
little ufed with any intention.

L.

Ointment ofydlow rfJin.

Take of yellow refin, yellow wax, each one pound;
olive oil, one pint. Melt the refin and wax with a
flow fire: then add the oil, and firain the mixture
while 110t.

6s"

E.

Baftlicon ointment.

Take of hog's lard, eight parts; white refin, five parts»
yellow wax, two parts.
Thefe are commonly employed in clreffings., for cligelling, cleanfmg, and incarnating wounds and ulcers.
They differ very little, if at all, ill their effeCts, from
the linimentum arctZi, or ointment of elemi, as it is now
more properly {tyled. But it is probable that no great
effect is to be attributed to either: For there can be
no doubt that the fuppurative aJild adhefive inflammations are proceifes of nature, which will occur without
the aid of any ointment.

Elder ointment.

L.

Take of elder flowers, four pounds; mutton-fuet, pre.
pared, three pounds; olive-oil, one pint. Boil the
flowers in the fuet and oil, firll melted together, till
they be almofi crifp; then firain with expreffion.
This ointment does not [eem fuperior to fome others,
which are much neater, and lefs expenfive. It can
fcarcely be fuppofed to receive any cclJilficerable virtue
from the ingredient from which it t~~kes it> name.
And accordingly it is not with(,ut propriety that it i!>
rejected from the pharmacop~ia of the Edinburgh
college.

Ointment

of '/permaceti.

L.

Take of fpermaceti, fix drams; white wax, two drams;
olive-oil, three ounces. Melt them together over a
now fire, flirring them conH:antly and brifkly until
they be cold.
This had formerly the name of white liniment, and it
i~ perhaps only in confiG:ence that it can be c.onfidered
as differing from the fimple ointment already mentioned, or the fimple cerate afterwards to be noticed.

Sulphur ointment.

L.

Take of ointment of hog's lard, half a pound; flowers
of fulphur, four ounces. Mix them, and make an
ointment.

Ointment offulphur, or ti~tipforu ointment.

Take of hQg~

651:

E.
lal',d, four parts; fulphur, beat into ..
v~r{

lin
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T utty ointment.
Tal.;:e of prepared tutty one dram; ointment of fper.
maceti, what is fufficient. Mix them fo as to make
a foft ointment. L.
Take of Ilmple liniment, five parts; prepared tutty,
one part. E.
Thefe ointments have long been c.elebrated, and are
nill much employed againlt affeCtions of the eyes. But
they cann9t; we imagine, be efieemed elegant.
Both calamine and tutty aCt only by means of the
zinc they contain, and calamine appears to contain the
mofr of the two, and likewife to be the leafr variable
111 Its contents.
But the pure flowers prepared from
7inc itfelf are doubtlefs preferable to either. Hence
the ointment of tutty may be confidered as inferi;)r to
both the ointment of cal<lminr and to the ointment of
the calx of zinc, which have alfo a place in our phartnacopreia.
Simple liniment. L.

•
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very fine powder, One part. To each p01llnd of this
ointment add eifence of lemons, or oil of lavender,
half a dram.
tiOf,',
. - . . - - Sulphur is a certain remedy for the itch, and fafer
than mercury. Sir John Pringle obferves, that unlefs
a mercurial unCl:ion wa~ to touch every part of the !kin,
there can be no certainty of fuccefs: whereas from a
fulphureous one, a cure may be obtained by only par.
tial unCtion j the animalcula, which are fuppoied to
occafion this diforder being like other infeCts, killed by
the fulphureous fieams which exhale by the heat of
the body. As to the internal ufe of mercury, which
fome have accounted a fpecific, there are ieveral in·
fiances of men undergoing a complete falivation for
the cure of the lues venerea,.without being freed from
the itch-; but there are alfo a multitude ofinUances of
men undergoing a long courfe of fulphur without ef.
feCt, and who were afterWard readily cured by mer·
cury.
The quantity of ointment, above direCted, ferves for
fOUl unCtions: the patient is to be rubbed every night;
but to prevertt any diforder that might arife from fiop.
ping too many porei at once, a fourth part of the body
is to be rubbed at one time. Though the itch may
thus be cured by one pot of ointment, it will be pro·
per to renew the application, and to touch the parts
mof1 affeCted for a few llights longer, till a fecond
quantity alfo be exhaufled: and in the worfr cales,
to fubjoin the internal ufe of fulphur, not with a
view to purify the blood, but to diffufe the freams
more certainly through the !kin: there being r·':!tfon
to believe, that the animalcula may fometimes lie too
deep to be thoroughly defrroyed by external applica~
lions.
.

l)repara.
tions and
Compofi.

Take of olive oil, four parts; white wax, one part.
This conGils of the fame articles which form the
fimple ointment of the Edinburgh pharmacopreia, but
merely in a different proportion, fo as to give a thinner confiltence ; and ,,,here a thin confif1ence is requiiite, this may be confidered as a very elegant and ufe·
ful application.

Liniment ofammonia.
Take of water of ammonia, half an ounce; olive-on,

one ounce and a half. Shake them· together in a Pttpa _
phial till they are mixed.
tio rad
This has long been known in the fhops under the t'o~: an •
title of f/olatile liniment, but is now milre properly de. ~
nominated frum the principal aCtive article, which en.
ters its compofition. It has been much employed in
praCtice, particularly on the rec~mmendation of Sir
John Pringle in his Obfervations on the Difeafes of
the Army. He obferves, that, in the inflammatory
quinfey, or firangulation of the fauces, a piece offlan.
nel, moiftened with this mixture, applied to the throat,
and renewed every four or five hours, is one of the
mofr efficacious remedies. By means of this warm fri.
mulating application, the neck, and fometimes the
whole body is put into a fweat, which after bleeding
either carrie£ off or lelfens the inflammation. Wher<:l
the tkin cannot bear the acrimony of this mixtui'"e, a
larger proportlon of oil may be uCed.

Stronger liniment if ammonia.
Take of water of pure ammonia, one ounce·; olive oil,
two ounces. Shake them together in a phial.
This article differs from the foregoing in frrength
only. This arifes both from its being formed of a
more acrid fpirit, and from its cQntainillg that fpirit in
a larger proportion to the oil. It is ufed to fupply
the place of the epithema et emplqflrum volatile of our
former pharmacoprei;ls, and is a very acrid frimlJlating
compofition. When largely applied, if often excite$
inflammation, and even vefication, on tender !kin. It
is often however fuccefsfully employed againfi obfri.
nate rheumatic and ifchiadic pains.

Camphor liniment.

L.

Take of camphor, two ounces; water of ammonia, fix
ounces; fimple fpirit of lavender, fixteen ounces.
Mix the water of ammonia with the fpirit, and..,difiil from a glafs retort, with a flow fire, :£ixteen
ounces. Then diffolve the camphor in the dif1illed
liquor.
This formula, which has now for the firfr time a
place in tl:e London pharmacopreia, approaches to the
volatile elfence of that celebrated empyric the late Dr
\Vard: But the above is a more elegant and aCtive
formula than either of the receipts publifhed by Mr
Page, from Dr Ward's book of receipts; and there
is no reafon to doubt that it will be eqnally effeCtual
in removing fome local pains, fuch as particuh . kinds
of headach, in confequence of extern:illappplication.

Soap liniment.

L.

Take of [oap, three ounces; camphor, dne ounce;
fpirit of rofemary, one pint. Digefr the foap in
the fpirit of rofemary until it be dilfolved, and add
tb it the camphor.
,
This is the foap liniment of the former edition of
the. London pharmacopreia, without any alteration:
and it differs very little from the foap-balfam of the
Edinburgh cnllege already mentioned. Though a lef"
aCtive and penetrating application than the rr'_ceJing,
it is perhaps no lefs ufeflll : and it is often fuccefsfully
employed for external purpofes againfi rheumatic
pains; fpraills bruifes, and fimilar complaints.
Eg;,t,
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Egyptian ointment. Gen.

Compoli-

Take of honey, one pound: (hong vinegar half a
pound; 'verdegris, powder.:=d, fi\'e ounce5. Let the
ingredielilts be boiled tQgether till the verdegris be
diliolved, fo that the ointment may have a due degree ofthicknefs and a purple colour.
This preparation had formerly a place in our pharmacopreias under the title of Egyptian honey: and a
fimilar preparation has nowa place under the title of
oxymelo/verdgrh. But in that formula, the propor.
tion is much leis than in the above. It may juO:.ly be
confidered as a very powerful application for deanfing
and deterging foul ulcers, as well as for keeping down
fungous flelli. But the'e purpofes may in general be
anfwered by articles lefs acrid, and exciting lefs pain.
Betides this, the above preparation is alfo liable to
contiderable uncertainty with refpect to ftrength; for
a large prop(ll'tion of the verdegris will in a lliort time
fubtide to the bottom; thus, what is in the top of the
pot is much lefs active than that in the bottom.

tr
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mus, obtaiFled by boiling, two drams; camphor,
powdered, two fcruples ; fJffron one, fcruple. Mix
,h'
.
t em mto an omtment.
The name affixed to this ointment exprdfes the purpofe for which it is applied. From the articles of which
it contifl:s, it may be concluded, that it polfelfes a
gcntly emollient and anodyne power; and may therefore afford con liderable relief, where much pain arife9
from external hremorrhoidal tumors.

DigdHvc ointment~

Rolf~

Take of Venice turpentine, one pound; the yolks of
eight eggs: Mix them together according to art~
This warm ftimulating application is well faited to
pr,m;)te the' fupurative inflammation, and may be advant.tge,ut:ly had recourfe to, ,,,here it is nece1Tary to
eilcourage a large difcharge of FIlS.
Ha:morrloidalointment.
Take of faturnine ointment" fix. drams; oil of hyofcy'a~

~

"\

Laureloilltmellt.

Suec.

Take of prepared mutton.fuet, eight ounces. After
it is melted and removed from the fire, add to it oil
of bays, one pound; ethereal oil of turp@.ntine, one
ounce: rectified oil of amber, half an ounce. Let
them be mlxed and I ubbed together till they form
an ointment.
Thi5 i" an improved mode of f,rming an ointment
which had formerly a place in our pharmacopreias un~
del' the title of nerville ointment. And it furnitbes a warm
ftimulating nervine application, which may in fame degree reo:'ore fenfe and motion to paralytic limbs. And
AllOdyne ointment. Gen.
while it at lealt ferves to lead to the careful ufe of fricTake of olive· oil, ten d.rams; yellow wax, half an tion, it may fomewhat increafe the benefit which would
ounce; crude opium, one dram. Mix them accord· refult from ie.
ing to art, 10 as to form an ointment.
Ointment oftabaceo. Dan.
Opium thus externally applied, will in fome degree
be productive of the fame effect as when ufed under Take of the leaves of tobacco, three p(lunds; jui<;e of
tobacco, nine ounces; hog's lard, a pound and a
the form of the anodyne balfam In that o:'ate it pro.
duces its effects more immediately; but under the pre.
half; retin, three. ounces. Let the cut leaves be
fent form its effects are ml)r permanent. Betides this, ~ macerated for the fpace of a night, and then boiled
the prelent ointment furniihesus withan uieful dreffing
over a gentle fire. Having firained the fluid obfor fores attended with fevere pain: to which opium
tained by expreffion, add to it yellow wax, hali an·
when diffolved in fpirit cannot be applied. Hence the
ounce; powder of the root of birthwort, three
prefent, or fome analagom formula, is well intitled to
ounces. Mix them into an ointment.
a place in our pharmacopreias.
There can be no doubt that tobacco externally
applied has very powerful effects on the human body;
Ointment for an ulcerated cancer. Brun.
and that not merely Jrom its topical action, but fometimes even as affecting the fyftern n general. From this
Take of the recently expreffed juice of the ricinus, one
lafl: circum1tallce it requires to be uied with great caupound: let it be expoied to the rays of the fun in a
tion. It has,however,been found, under proper manageleaden veffel till it acquire the confifl:ence of an oil;
ment, to afford an effectual cure in obO:.inate cutaneous
then to one pound of this infpiffated ju:ce add calaffections. But were it to be ufed with this intention,
cined lead, white precipitate mercury, each one
we would have a more elegant formula, by merely impound. Let them be properly mixed.
pregnating
either hog's lard, or the fimple ointment,
This acrid application muft poffefs a confiderable
with the. aClive qualities extracted by the aid of heat
degree of corrofive power. And in fame cafes of can,.
cer, by the proper application of corrofives much be- from the leaves of the prepared t0bacco in the ftate in
which it is ufually brought to -us from America, than,
nefit may be done: But where the difeafe has made
any cnntiderable progrefs, thefe will in genet'aI have by having recourfe to the recent juice, and to the ari. .
and other addi.tionshere direCl:ed •.,
,
the effect 1 ather of haO:.ening its proi-:refs than of remo- fiolochia

ving it; particularly jf there be a large indolent tumor below the ulcer.

~repara
tclOns anfid
om po Itions '

Ointment fJj jlorpx. Suec •.
Take of olive oil, a pound and a half; white refin"
gum elemi. yellow wa'Jr, each: feyen ounces. After
they are melted together and (lraineJ, add liquid
fiorax, feven ounces. Mix them together, and agitate the mixture till. it concretes into an uniform
ointme:,t.
AQointment fuppofe:d to- derive its aaivity from the
fiorax, although it have no place in our pharmacopreia" is received into moO:. of the foreign ones. And
it has l)een much celebrated not only as a ftrengthening application to weakly children, but even tor the
r.emoval of affections of the bone.s"as.in,cafes of rachi.
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tis and the like. It is, however, very doubtful how pox; and in fupporting a drain under the form of iITue, Preparationa and
far thefe properties depend on the Rorax. If it have it is lefs apt to fpread than the fofter ointment.
l'GDlpofi_
~!ompoii.- really any good effeCt, it is probable that this is more
tions.
Calamine cerate. L.
'---v--J
t~ the confequence of the friCtion merely, than of any of
the articles which enter the compofition of the oint- Take of calamine prepared, yellow wax, each half
ment. But there is reafon to believe that the virtues
a pound; olive oil, one pint. Melt the wax with
attributed to this ointment are more imaginary than
the oil; and, as foon as the mixture begins to thick:real.
en, mill with it the calamine, amd flir the cerate untill it be eold.
Onion oi.tJtment. Suec~

l'reparations and
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Take of yellow wax, refin, each half a pound. To
thefe melted, add onions roailed under the alhes,
honey, each two pounds and :;t half; blac k foap, half
a pound. Let them be gently boiled together till
all the moifiure be confumed, then {hain the liquor,
expreffing it from the materials, and afterwards agitate it with a. wooden pefile that it may unite into
one uniform mafs.
This ointment is applied with the intention of promoting fuppuration. And it has long been fuppofed,
that the onion, efpeciaHy in its roafied fiate, has a remarkable influence in this way: but there is reafon to
think, that the powers attributed to it have been
greatly over· rated. And there is even ground to prefume that thefe effeCts totally depend entirely on heat
and moifiure. Hence no application is perhaps bet·
ter fuited for promoting fuppuration than a poultice
of bread and milk, applied as hot as can be borne with,
and frequently repeated.
CHAP.

XXXIII.

Cerate.r.

Cerate

of Calamine. E.

Take of fimple cerate, five parts; calamine prepared,
one part.
Thefe compofitions are formed on the cerate which
Turner fiTtJngly recommends in cutaneous ulcerations
and excoriations, and which has been ufilally diftinguifhed by his name. They appear from experience
to be excellent epulotics, and as iuch are frequently
ufed in praCtice.

Cerate of acetated litharge. L.
Take of water of acetated litharge, two ounces and a
half; yellow wax, four ounces; olive oil, nine on nces; camphor, half a dram. Rub the camphor with
a little of the oil. Melt the wax with the remaining
oil; and as foon as the mixture bce;ins to thicKen,
pour in by degrees the water of acetated litharge,
and ftir confiantly until it be cold; then mix ia the
camphor before rubbed with oil.
This application has been rendered famous by the
recommendations of Mr Goulard. It is unquefiionably in many cafes very ufefui. It cannot, however,
be confidered as varying elTentially from the fatumifle
ointment, or ointment of acetated cerufe, formerly
mentioned. It is empl' :yed with nearly the fame intentions, and differs from it chiefly in coniifience.

CEllA -rES are fubfiances intended for external application, formed of nearly the fame materials which conftitute ointment~ and plafiers. And they differ principally from thefe in being merely of an intermediate
eonfiUence between the two. Accordingly, they are
feldom the fubjeCt of a feparate chapter by themfelves,
Cerate ofyellow rejin. L.
but are claffed either with the one or the other. In
the Edinbutg~ pharmacopreia they are clalTed among Take of ointment of yellow refin, half a pound; yelthe ointments; but as the London college have relow wax, one ounce. Melt them togeth6r, and make
ferred them to a feparate head, we than here alfo con·
a cerate.
fider them by themfe1ves.
This had formerly the name of lemon-ointment. It
is no otherwife different from the yellow bafilicum, or
Simple cerate. E.
ointment of yellow refin, than being of a ftiffer conlifTake of olive oil, fix part!; white wax, three parts; tence, which renders it for fome purpofes more commodious.
'.<
fpermaceti, one part. Unite them according to art.
This differs from the fimple ointment in containing
Soap cerate. L.
a greater pre portion of wax to the oil, and in the addition of the fpermaceti. But by thefe means it ob- Take of foap eight ounces: yellow wax, tcn ounces;
lith-lrge, pc)wdered, one pound; olive oil, one pint;
tains only a more firm conlifiencc, without anyeITenvi,eg.1r,onegallon; boil the vinegarwith thelitharge
tial change of properties.
over a flow fire, C()nllantly ftirring until the mixture
unites and thickens; then mil. in the other articles,
Cerate of cantharides, or SPanijh fiie!. L.
and make a cerate.
Take of ferate ef fpermaceti, foftened with heat, fix
This, notwithUanding the name, may rather be condrams; Spanifh Bles, finely l)owdered~ one dram. fidered a6 .another faturnine application; its aCtivity
Mix them.
depending very little on the foap; and it may be held
Under this form cantharides may be made to aCt to as varying in little elfe but confIfience from the plafter
any extent tllat is requiGte. It may fupply the place of litharge. It can hardly be thought to differ in its
either (;fthe blifl:ering plafler or ointment; and there properties from the cerate of acetated litharge jult
are cafes in which it i~ preferable to either. It is 'par- mentioned j for neither the fmall proportion of camticularly more convenient than the plafler of cantha- phor which enters the compofition of the one, nor the
!"ides, where the {kin to which the blifler is to be foap which gives name to the other, can be confldered
applied is previoufly much afFc.-Cted, as in cafes of {mall.. as having much inflllence.
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L.

Cata}!:;j7ll

Prerara-

of cllmmin. L.

tions ;:,.,\

. r. d , one ponnrd ; d~yb
b er\~les,
. ..d ry t;,)113
Con'l'0fi~
Take of fpcrmaceti, half an ounce; white wax, two Take of cfummm-lee
ounces; olive oil, fonr ounCe~. Melt them toge1eaves 0 wata.germander, or leor mm, ir;;l.l1,lJ1 - - 7 •. . . . ther, and air until the cerate be cold.
fnake-root, of each three ounces; cloves, C,lC Clll'lCe.
620
This had formerly th~ name of 'white cerate, and it
Rub them all together; and, \\ ith the addition ot'
differs in nothing from the ointment of fp(!rmaceti, or
three times the wci:~ht of honey, make a cataplafm.
whit(! liniment, as it was formerly called, excepting in
This is adopted into the prefent edilion cf the Lonconfifience, both the: WolX and the fpermac ~ti bearing a don pharmac()preia wil It a very little :,ltercLtioil from tlJ(;
greater proportion to the oil.
lafi. It \\,<15 then intend~d as a refDrmation of the
theriaca Londi7Z:'!fi.r, which for fome time pclfl: Ins been
Dp jd,·c. ROl'f.
fcarcely otherwife nrc..:! than ;:5 a warm cc:tap}afm. In
place of th~ J:umerom articles which furmerly entered
Take of olive cil, eighteen cup-ces; \\hite "":lX, cne
that compofition, on:)' fl',eh of its i;l;.~rediel:t, are repound; fpermaceti, an ounce and a half; oil of
tained as c()lltlihute molt to tLi5 in:cntion: but (,'en
rhodium, half a dr,H:1, Form a cerate, tinging it
the
article from wh:ch it no',v derives its name, as well
,,·[th albnet, fo as to t;l'/e a reJ colour.
as feveral others wLich fiil! enter it, proLa i ;ly c,llltriThe name afExed to this cerate points out the ufe fot
which it is intended. It is chiefly employed againlt bute very little to 2..:'y medical proper~i"s it may poi:
feis.
thofe chops and excoriations of the lip'i, which are often the confeqnence of cold w:,lther; and it is very
Mujlard·cat,ip,'fijill. L.
well [uited for removing affections of that kind. Dut
Take of mufl:ard feed, FOy:JercG, cru~1) of brc:1c1,
(;81
excepting in the colllur and fmen whic:1 it derives from
each ha~f a puund ; vinegar, as much as is ii,l'llclCl;t.
the alkanet and rhodium, it dJF;rs in nothing from the
Mix, and make a cataplafm.
cerate of fpermaceti, and cannDt,be confiJered as more
Epithems of this kind are commonly known by the
effeCtually a:1fvie,ing the i:1t<:!;.ci"l1 in \·je,v.
name of fi11.7pifm,. They wae formerly not unfrequently prcpareJ in a more complicated (tate, conBoug/'J'. Suec.
taining garlic, black.foap, and other iim:LH anieL, ;
Take of yellow wax, melted one pound; fpermaceti, but the above fimple form will an;'\\,21' every purpole
three drams; vinegar oflitharge, t\\'O drams. Mix 'which they are capable of accompld'hing. They are
them, and upon removal from the fire immerfe into employed only as fi;rr.ulants: they often infbme the
the mixture' flips of linen, of which bougies are to part and raife bliJ1ers, but not fo perfectly as canthabe formed according to the rules of art. Thefe ~ay rides. They are frequently applied to the foles cf'tl:e
alfo be made with double, triplt', or quadruple, the feet in the low ltate of acute difeafes, for railing the
quantity of the vinegar.
pulfe and relieving the head. The chief advantag(! they
It is perhaps rather furprifing, that no formula for have depends on the fuddcnnefs of their aCtion.
the preparation of bongies has a place in our pharmaccpreias: for there can be no doubt, t;mt althoug) the
Alum-curd. L.
preparation of them has hitherto been principallY"trult.
(;81,
ed to empirics; yet in the hand of the ikilful practi- Take the whites of two eggs; filakc them ""ith a piece
of alum till they be coagulated.
tioner they are of gr~at fervice in c('m~ating obltinate
This preparation is taken from Riverius. It is an
affections. Although it lla<; heen pretended by fome
ufc[1I1 aaringent epithem for {(ne, rnoilt eyes, and ex·
that their influence is to be afcribed to certain impreg'
cellently cools and repreffes thin defluctic ns. SligL tel'
nations; yet it is on better grounds contenJe,l, that
i:oBammations of the eycs, occafloned by dult, exp8they act entirely on mech.mical principles. The great
fure to the fun, cr ether fimilar caufes, are genelally
()bject is therefcre to rbtain the uni' n of a proper cegree of firmncL and flexibility. Thefe qualities the removed by fomenting t11<:m with W~UTn milk and water, and wa:fhing them \I ith [cilutions of white yitriol.
above compofl: ion poiTdles; and it does Hot prob,lbly
Where the complaint is mOl'e violent, this preparation,
derive any material benefit from being prepared with
after the inflammation has yielded a little to bleeding,
"n additionotl proportion of the vinegar oflitharge.
is one of the bell: external remedies. It is to be fpread
on ii;:t, and appli:J at bd-time~

By epithcms or cataplafrns are in general underfl:ood .A T.iBLE, jho'Z:'i71g in what Proportio1ZJ l\lERCURY or
P lU r! enter different Formuldl.
thofe external applications which .are broyght to a
due confill:ence or form for bein'g properly applied, not
683
by means of oily or fatty matters, but by water or V:;1· PU.'V s e crda cOlIIliftiUS cum (/),:0. L. In ahout fortyfour grains, one grain of opium is contained.
tery fluids. Of thefe not a few are badrecourfe to in
actual flraCtice; but they are feldom prepared jIJ the Puh,i.r ipecacuanhdl' compojitus. L. In ten grains, one
grain of opium.
!hops of the apothecaries; and in fcme cf the ben: modern pharmacopa:ias no formula: 0f this kind are in- Pul'Vi.r fudorificu.r. E. In eleven grains, one grain of •
opium.
troduced. The London college, however, although
_Pul'Vis opiatus. L. In ten grains, one grain of opium.
they have abridged the number of epithems, !lill retain
a few. And. it is not without.fome advantage .that Pul'Vi, efcmnmollio wm calom!lane. L. In four grains,
one grain of calomel.
there are fixed forms for the preparation of them.
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Pili/fa ex opio. L. In five grains, one grain of opium.
Piluld! thebaicd!. E. In ten grains, one grain of opium.
Pi/uli1Jex hydrargyro. L. In two grains and a half, one
"~ grain of mercury.
Piluld! ex hydrargyro. E. In four grains, one grain of
mercury.
PilallE plummeri. E. In two grains and two·thirds, one
grain of calomel.
.confe[fio apiata. L. In thirty-fix grains, one grain of
opium.
Ele[fuarium Japonicu?7l. E. In about one hundred and
ninety.three gr:tins, one grain of opium.
Ele[fuarium Thebaicum. E. In ninety-feven grains, one
grain of opium.
TrochiJci be.-hirj cum opio. E. In fifty.five grains, one
grain of opium.
Thefe trochifci are not unfrequently ordered cum duplice
op,'o, and under this form are kept in many !hops.
Emplqflru?7l ammrmiacum cum hydrargyro. L. In five
ounces, one ounce of mercury.
Emplqflrum !y·thargyri cum hydrargyro. L. In five ounces, one ounce of mercury.
Emplaflrum e hydrargyro. E. In three ounces and twothirds, cne ounce of mercury.
Ungllentum h),drarg)'ri Jartius. L. In two drams, one
dr.lm of mercurr.
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Unguentum hyJrargyri 11IitiuJ. L. In five drams, one Preparations and
dram of mercury.
C:0mpofi.
U'J,guentu11I ex hydrargyro. E. In five drams, one dram tWDS
•.
of mercury.
Unguentum IJydrargyri nitra!;. L. In one dram, fotilr
grains of nitrated quick!ilve·r.
.
Unguentum citrinum. E. In one dram, four grains of
nitrated quickfilver.
Unguentum ca/cis hydrargyri alblE. L. In one dram,
four grains and two-thirds of the calx hydrargyri
alba.
TinE/urn opii (L.) is made with opium, in the pro.
portion of one grain to about thirteen of the men·
llruum.
TinE/ura rhebaica (E.) is made with opium, in the proportion of one grain to twelve of the me:1fl:ruum.
TznE/ura opii camphorata (L.) is made with opium, in the
pro!!,ortion of one grain to two hundred and fixty of
the menfiruum.
Elix:r paregoricum (E.) is made with opium, in the
proportion of one grain to fixty-eight of the menfhuum.
BalJamum anodynum (E.) is made with opium, in the
proportion of one grain to about thirty of the men·
fl:ruum.
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ACETATED litharge, com- Almonds, oil of, nO .152. Milk Ammrmiacum, gum purification Ardent fpirie, nO 348.
pound water of, nO 610.
Cerate of, 673. Ointment
of acetated cerufe, 643'
AcetoUJ fermentation, 16, 17.
Acid, :02.
./1eratfd water, 205.
Adhiops martial, 281. r.-rne·
ral,3 0o.
Acid, carbonic, 12. Account
of the various acids, 53. As
menfirua, 'fl. On various
acids, 196-2°5. Acid ju.
lep, 490. Of fyrup, 5 I 3.
A.!illilies~ tables of, p. 290294·
Air, fixed, nature of, nO 54.
Alcohol, IS. The men!huum
of effential o~ls and refins of
vegetables, 73.
Alexiteria! ',ater, 353.
Alkali, fixed vegetable, 24.
Acetated fixed vegetable,
235. Tartarized vegetable,
fixed, 239.
./Jlft.a/ine falts and earths, &c.
diffolved by acids, 75. Lixi.
via. diffolve oils, &c. 76.
Fixed vegetable purified,
Z J I. Fixed foffil alkaline
falts, &c. 220. Syrup, 514.
AII-Jpice water, 328. Spirit of,
3 62 •

482. Syrupof,5 16.
Aloes, watery extract of, 148.
Wine of, 408. TinCture of,
421. Compound do. 422.
Vitriolic elixir of do. 423.
Elixir of, 458. Pills of, 571.
Do. with myrrh, 512.
Alortic wine, 408. Powder,
530. Do. with iron, 531.
Do. with guaiacum, 532.
Alum, puriticati()n of, 242.
Burnt, 243. Compound,
water of, 607.
Amalgama of tin, 3 13.
Amber, oil and faIt of, 178,
206. Purified faIt of, 207.
TinCture of, 478. Julep, 49]'
Ammonia, prepared,221. \Vater of, 222. Do. of pure,
225. Water of, acetated,
236 Spirit of, 352. Fetid fpirit of, 353. Compound fpirit of, 486. Succinated do. 48'7. Liniment
of, 656. Strollger do. of,

of, nO 95.. Milk,484. Plafier with q uick·fil ver, 6 I 4.
Ammoniated copper, water of,
6°9'
Altdromachus, theriaca of, 6°5'
/lnima/oil, 176, In .
Animah, analogy between them
and vegetables, 3. Nature
of the fubfiance of, 45.
Fluid parts, 46. Oils and
fats of, 47. Mifcellaneous
obfervations on feveral fub·
fiances of, 48. Earthi of,
5 I.
Anije, eifential oil of, 158, 159.
Anifed, eifential oil of, 159,
161. Compound fpirit of,
354·
Anodyne liniment or balfam,
470. Ointment, 661.
Anthelmintic powder, 549.
Antilleric fpirit, 370.
Anlihyjleric pla!l:er, 6 18.
Antimonial powder, 260. Wine,
410. Wine. of tartar, 411.
Antimony, prepared, 91. Pre657·
Ammoniac, volatile faI, 223.
parations of, 254-27 I.
Spirit of faI, 224. Do.
Wine of, 410. Wine of
with quick.lime, 226. Pretartarized, 41 I. TinCture
pared, 221. Vinous fpirit of
of,47 2.
faI, 352. Iron, 274. Cop. Alltipthijical tinCture, 461.
per,SIS.
.dntipforic ointment, 653'

Aroma,35'
Aromatic fpirit, 369. Vinegar.
400. TinCture, 424. Pow.
der or fpices, 533. Confec.
tion, 602.
Atfenic, mineral folution of,
494·
Arum, conferve of, I 14. Compound powder, 55 I.
A/aflEtida, tincture of, 425.
Aforabacca, compound powder
of,534·
Ajb coloured powder of mercury, 287.
A!tra[fions. elective, 55. Table of tingle explained, 56.
Tab1e, p. 290, &c. Cafes
of double, p. 294..

B.

Bacher's pills, 582.
Balm water, 342. Compound
water of, 36~.
BalJam of Peru, tincture of,
426; and of ToIu, 427.
Traumatic, 428. Anodyne,
470. Saponaceous, 471.
Of Tolu, fyrup of, or balfa.
mic fyrup, 510.
Bark, extract of Peruvian, 138,
Barley.water, 382.
Barley, decoction of, 38e.,."
Compound do. 381.

B'!/i/iron
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Boji!icon ointment, nO 650'
Baths, 64.
Bay-l-~rTiu, exprelfed oil 'of,
154·
Benzoin, 41. Flowers of, 208.
Compound tincture of, 428.
Bitter infution, 392. Wine,
409. Tincture, 446 .
Bitumens, 50.
B!ack currants, infpilfated juice
Of, I2 7' Cherry-water, 337.
Blue plafter, 622.
Bifllering pla{l:er, 615.
Borax, acid faIt of, 246.
Bougies.67 8•
Bucktborn, fyrup of, 509.
Burgundy pitch, plafler of, 624.
Burning of hartihorn, 96. Of
fponge, 102.
Butter of antimnny, 259.

C.

Calamin~,

prepared, 92. Cerate of, 672.
Calcination, 89.
Calcined zinc, 314.
Calamel, 292.
Camomile, etfential oil of, 184.
Flower-water, 338.
Camphor, 34.
Water, 334.
Liniment, 658.
Camphorated tincture of op;um,
456. Spirit of wine, 469Mixture, 479. Spirit, 488 .
Cancer, ointment for an ulcerated,662.
Cantharides, cerate of, 671.
Carbollic acid, 12.
Cardamom tincture, 430' Compound ditto, 431Carme/ite water, 366.
Corau'ay fpirit, or fpiritl10us
water, 355. Elfential oil of,
158, 15"
Seeds, 162.
Cafcariila, ex:raCl: of, 141.
Tincture of, 432.
CqjJia water, 324. Electu:lry
of, 59 I.
Caflor oil, 153. Water, 335.
Tincture, 433- Compc;und
ditto, 434.
Caiapllljin of c.ummin, 680. Of
mullard, 681.
Cat,.chu, decoction of, 406.
Tincture of, 435. Troches
of,5 68.
Catharpil faIt of Glauber, 232.
Cat!flic ley, 2 I 4.
Strongefi:
common, 2 I 6. Milder ditto,218. Lunar, 272.
Cepbalic or fl:ernlltatory pow~
Jer, 53+'
Cerate.r, 1669-679Ceruft of antimony, 268; or
white lead, 3°7. Acetated,
30 8.
Powder of, 535.

ARM

Ointmentofacetated,nO 643'
Ointmeat of, 6+4'
Chall, prepared, 93. Julep,
37+.
Mixture or drink,
480.
Compound powder
of, &c. and combined with
opium, 538.
Troche3 of,
566•
Chervil, conferve of, I I I. W il..
tcr, 336.
Chocolate nuts, oil of, ISS.
Cinnamon, elfential oil ot~ 185.
W.lter, 323. Spirit of, or
fpirituolls water, 356. T:ncture of, 436.
Compound
ditto, 437. Syrup of, 517.
Clo'L'es of julyfhwer, fyrup of,
498. El[enti<lloil cf, 183'
ClyJler, decoction for, 376.
Cr.ccit£ pills, 573'
Coleo/har of vitriGl, 280.
Colchicum, 403. Syrup of, 499.
Colocynth tincture, 473. Pills
with aloes, 573.
Colomba, tincture of, 438.
Coloqliintida compound extract
of, 135C?mmim,tian, 87.
Common decoction, 378. Plafl:er,
620.
Confitlion, japonic, 594' Of
variou. kinds, 601-606.
COllforv!s, 108-12 I •
Contrayerva, compound pow.
der of, 537.
Copper, preparations of, and
ZInc, 314--319' Volatile
tincture of, 474. Pills, 574Water of ammoniated, 609.
Cordial eleCl:uary or confection,
60 3
Corn plaller, 629.
Corrq/i't·e iilblimate nf mercury,
290. Solution (Jt~ 29 I. Red
Gt~ 296. Pills of, 586. Plafter ()f~ 631'
C~venlry remedy, 559.
Crabs claws, compound powd<!r of, 536.
Crocus of antimony, 257. Opening and altringent of
iron, 282.
Cryjlallization, 80 •.
CumllJin, c:l.talap[am cf. 680.
Plafl:er, 617.
Curd, alum, 68z.
Currants, black infpilfited jui-ce
of, 127. Syrup of black, 502.

D.
Dandelion, extract of, 147.
Deadly nightfhade pla{l:er, 628.
D:cotlioll1 and infufions, 37 1
-4°7,
Dife'!five plafl:er, 627.
D~mocrates, confe·ction of, 650.
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Depuration, nO 79.
Dia"ajia, eleCl:uary of, 59 I.
DiaiOdium, 503.
Dig:f1ion, long, extracts by, 132.
Digd1ive powder, 552. Ointment,663'
Dil! or dill feed water, 322.
DjJlillation, 83. General rules
for that of the officinal limpIe waters, 220.
DjJlji!~d water, 321.
SpiJits,
347·
DJvl1r'! powder, 539.
D1Jing of moifl: bodies, 86. Of
herbs and flowers, 97. Of
fquills, ICI.
Dy/enhri"" powder, 553.

E.

Earths, vegetable, animal, and
mineral,51. Alkaline, dif·
folved by acids, 75.
Egg oil, 157.
Egyptiafl ointment, 660.
Elalerium, 136. Peels 0; 5!!3.
Elderberry, infpilfated juice of,
12G.
Elder ointment 651. Flower
water, 345.
Eletlutlrie.r, 590-60 I. General rules for making, 590.
ELmi, oiutment of, 645'
Elixir, vitriolic, of aloes, 423Stomachic, +46. Of guaiacum, 447. Volatile of ditto,
448. Paregoric, 456. Of
aloes and rhubarb, called
Ja:redelixir, 458. Of health,
462. Acid elixir of vitriol,
467. Sweet ditto, 468.
Elm, decoction of, 387.
Emetic fyrup, 5 18.
EmufjilJn, common, 482. A.
rabie, 483. Simple oily, or
volatile oily, 489'
Ens Veneris, 275.
EpiJPoflic pla{l:er, 6 I 5. Ointment from infufion of cantharidies, 640. Ditto from
powder of ditto, 641.
Epithems, 679-683.
EJ1ent4aloils, 158-196.
Rlh r, vitriolic, fpirit of, 349
and 350. Nitrous fpirit of,
351.
Cumpound fpirit of
vitriolic, 485. Julep, 491.
Et,Sil),pic pills, 570.
E'l'apJration, 82.
Exprtjfed, &c. oih, 15 I-I 58.
ExprelJi:;l/, 58.
Eqiccati?ll, 86. Of herbs and
flowers, 97. Offquills, 10 I.
Ex/ratlion, 77, 78•
Extraf/ion of pulps, 100. Of
mucilage, 107.
Extrafis ~nd refins, 128- 15 IJ'

443
F.
Farina, nO 42.
,
Fennel feeds, elfential oil of,
186. Water, 325.
Fenug/oeel, plaUer of, 632_
Fermentiltiofl, 9.
Different
fiages of, 10, I I. Vinous,
produCl: of, 14, 15. Acetous, 16, 17. PutrefaIQ:ive,
18, 19.
Fetid tinCture, 425.
Pills,
584. Plafl:er, 618.
Filing! of iron purified, 104.
Pire, applic,ttion of, important
in pharmaceutical app.tr.:l.tus.
57·
Fixed air, nature of, So}.
Flowerr and herbs, drying of,
97. Of benzoin, 2G8. o.f
zinc, 3 IS·
Fluid!, mealures of the w<!ig:Jts
ot~ table of, 70.
PIiei, tincture of Spanifh, 429.
Plafter of, 615. Ointment
of, 640. Cerate of, 67 I.
Fomen:a:ioll, d<!coction for, 377.
FoJli! tar, oil of, 173. Fixedfoffile alkaline faIt purified,
220.
Frankincenfe plaller, 626.
Fumigation powder, 55+
Furnaces, 5R, 59,60, 61,62,03.
Fzifzon, 88.

G.
Ga!banum, tinCl:ure of, +45.
Gamboge pills,s85.
Garlio, fyrup of, SIS. Ol'ymel of, 527.
Gentian, compound tincture of,
44 6. Extract of, 13+ Com.pound infufion of, 392Gitzger, fyrup cf, 5 I 2.
Glaf's ve/fels, 65. Coated, 66.
Of antimony, 266. CeratecL
glaf~ of ditto, 267.
Glauber, cathartic faIt of, 232.
Guaiacum, elixir of, 447.
Gum, 37. Ammoniacum, purificationof,95' Pills, 575.
Plafter, 621.
Gum-arabic, I'llucilage of, 389'
Gum-kino, tincture of, 451.
GIt711-refin, 38.
Gum-tragaca.nth, mucilage of,
39°·
Glim-gu:iiacum, tinCture of,
448.
Gums, electuary for the, 596.
H.
Ht1!morr/J.?idolointment, 664.
Hartjhonz, burning of, 96.
Volatile liquor, fdlt and oil
of,227' D<!coCl:ion of, 373.
Hdlebore, decoction of~ 379Tincture of black, 449. Do.

of
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Pure, 2 15. Lime with, 2 I 7.
Vitri61ated,228. Acetated
234' Tartarized, 238.
Kermes miner~J, 269,
L.
Lac, tinCture of,476.
Ladi:mu?Jl plafl:er, 619.
Lard, hog'S, and mutton-fuet,
preparation cf, 94. Ointment of, 63'6,
Laudanum, liquid, 455.
Lavendet', eifential oil of, 159.
Ditto of the flowering tops
of, I 60~ Ditto of flowers,
.163' Simpl~ fpirit OJ', 358,
Compound tincture of fpirit
of, 452;
Laurel ointment, 665.
L~ad, preparations of, 305311. Vinegar of, 402.
Troches of red, 567L~avesofwood"forrel, con[erve
of, 109. Of fpearmint, conferve of, 113.
1,emon'juice, fyrup of, 502.
Lo'mQns,infpiIEltedjuiceof, 12 7'
Elfence of, 182. Ped.w..lter, 331.
Lenient lirfctns, 600.
Len,~tive electuary, 593.
L~y, caufiic, 21 4. "
Li(y.of-the-valley water, 341.
Lime with pure kali, 217.
Lime-water, 398.
LinElus, lenient, 600.
Linimenfs, anodyne, 470. Saponaceous, 47 I. And oint.
ments,635-669.
Lip.[ahe, 677.
Liquoric, refined, J 50. Troches of, 562.
Litbarge,acetated water of, 3 10.
Compound ditto, 610. Plafier,620. nitto with gum,
621. Ditto with qnickfilver, 622. Ditto with refin,
623' Cerate of, 67 3.
Logwood, extract of, 137.
Long digeftion, on extraGl:s by,

white, 646.
Hemlflck, ,infpHfated juice of,
nO 126. Plafiel', 630.
Henhane pIa Iter, 633'
Hepar. ,See Sulphur, ,&c.
HerbJ and· flower's, drying of,
97·
Ripr,conferve of. I 1.5,
Hogs lard and mutton-fliet,
, preparation of, 94. Ointment of, 636.
]Jo~diet:~1t:lr,~r~~in~'2~~' 9 8;
Hoife-radiib, compound [pirit
of,3 64'
/{orns,rectifieJ oil of, 177'
Hydrogen!!, 19.
Hyofi~amuJ, oil of, 156.
H!iJop water, 340.
I.
Jalap, extraB: of, r 42. Tincture of, 450. Compound·
powder of, Ho.Pills, 577.
Jamaica pepper, eifential 'Oil
of, 160. 17 2., Sl)il'ituous
water of, 362.
J..tponic tincture, 435. Elec.
tuary or confection, 59+.
.IlI/ant!, powder for, 555.
I I ifo/iOllS' and' decottions, 371
, --4 0 7,'"
'
JiifpYlated juices, 12 3-r 28.
. l;~ca:uallb'l, win,~ or tincture
of, 413. Compound pow.
der of, 539,
Iron; purifiej filings of, ro+.
Rull: of, prepared,' 105'
Scale3 of purifieJ j I06'.
Preparatio11Sof, 274~283'
Win(;! of~ 4;r 2. Tincture of,
443. Filings prepared, 27 6.
JHice; compound, of [curvy. gl'af-s, I 2Z. Infpiifated of
the elder-werry, 124. Dit,to of wolfs bane, 125. Di t,to of hemlock, 126. Ditto
of black currants-and lemons,
12 7.
132.
Juices, e'Xpreffion of, 85. Na-. ture of, and way of, ob. Lunarcauftic, 272. Pills, 273.
M.
taining, 12I. Infpiif.ited,
Maa, exprelfed oil of, 154.
I23~I28.
Elfential ditto, J 88.
Julep acid, 490. lEther, 491.
Amber, 492. Saline mix- Mad-dog, powder to prevent
the poifon of the bite,Ho.
ture, or julep, 493.
July-flower, fyrup of, clove of, Magnefia, 248-25°' Troches,
'49 8•
.
.
,
. ot~ 566.
.
J1Iniper-berrr, eifential oil of, Manna, electuary of, 597.
159, r 6c; 169' Compound Marjoram, elfential oil of, 189.
{pirtt of, or compound juni- Mmjhtnallows, decoction of,
per-water,?'57 ..
372. Syrup of 497.
-', '
!{.
Martialfiowers,27S' lEthiops,
281.
Kali, prepared~ z 10. Water
Of,.:tu. Ditt'o ofpnre, 2 I 3'
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Meadow faffron, oxymel of,
Silver, 271.,' Red quickfilveT,
nO 524,
295. Ointment of quick..
'MenJureJ in pharmacy; 69 Ta~
myel',648.
ble of the weights of diffe- Nitre, pnrified, 233. Vinous
rent fluid ones, 70.
acid, or dulcified [pirit of,
Meconium, fyrup of, 503.
·357·· Troches of,564'
Medicated' wines, 407-4119' NitrottS acid. 197. Weak, 19ff'.
Waters,606-613' Honeys,
Ether, fpirit of, 351. foV'520-52'9..
.
der, 556. Electuary, 598•
Melampodium, tincture of, 449. Nutmegs, 'dfential oil of, 190 ,
Menflrlla, princip"l, for folll:
Spirit of, or fpirituous nut'
meg-water, 36!.
_ tion, 72, &c.
Mercury, preparations of, 283- Nux vomica, tincture of, 477"-305' Pills of the cori-ofive
O.
fub!imate of, 586.
Odorous princiFle of vegeta\:lles,
Mercurial pills, 576. Or blue
35·
IJalte, 622.
Oil of almond~, 152. Of hart_.
Metallic fubfl:ances diifolved by
{born,227·
.
acids, 75.
. Oils, grofs, 29. EifentLil, 3 I,
Metals, 52.
32,33, Of vegetables, rec~
lklilk, faIt or fugar of, 244.
rified [pirit of wine a menAlmoi1d, 482. Ammoniaftruum for, 73. ,Of the mi-,
cum, 484..
neral kingdom, 49. Dilfolve
Millipeds, preparation of, 99.
various fubfiances, 74. Dii-'
ConfeIve of, 119. Wine of,
folved bY,alkaline Jixivia, 76.
414.
Expreifed, &c. 151-158..,
Mil,dererus, fpirit of, 237.
Eifential, &-c. 15 8,-196 •
Miuerals, 49. Mineral earths,
Salt and oil of amber, 178.
5 I. Mineral kermes, 269'
206.
Mineral folution of arfenic, Ointments and liniments, 635494.'
669'
Minium. See Lead,,&c.
Olives, expreifed oil of, 154. '
Mint, garden, eifential oil of Onion ointment, 668.
the herbs of, 160. Ditto of Opiate powder, 542.
leaves of common, 165_
Opium, purified, 144' Ext~C1:
Mitbridate, 605.
of, prepared by long dige~:
Mi/)t'ture, faline or julep, 493.
fiion, 145. 'Tincture of, 455.
JIi/ixtureiof various kinds, 479
Camphorated tincture, of,
-4.95.,
45 6. Pills, 579. Confe~
Mucilage, extraCl:ion of, 1C3.
tion of, 604.
Of ftarch, 388. Of gum- Ormlge-peel, conferve of the
arabic,389' Plafl:er of, 632.
yellow rind of that of SeOf gum tragacanth, 390. Of
ville, 112. Water, 332, 368.
quince feed, 39 I.
TiRCture of, 439. Syrup of~
foj"lberryjuice, fyrup of, 5G)z.
5°0.
Muriatcd antimony, 258.
Orange.fkins, eifen tial oil of,;
~ickfilver, 289. Mild mu182.
riated ditto, 294.
Origanum, eifential oil of, 159~'
l'rluriatic acid, 199.
Ditto of leaves of, 166..
Mo/k, tincture of, 453. Mix- Oxymel of verdegrife, 523. ,ot
ture of, 481.
meadow faffroD; 524. "Of
foiuflard, catap]a[m of, 681.
fquills, 525. Simple, 526.
foi'utton fuet and hog's lard, pre.
Of garlic, 527. Pectoral~
paration of, 90,
5 28 •
Myrrh, gummy extract of, 145.
P.
Tincture of, 454.
Com- Pahulum of vegetables, 4.
pound powder of, 541. Pills Pacijic pills,~ 579.
of aloes with, 572.
Palm, expreifed oil of, 154'
N.
.Panacea of antimony, 270.
Natron, 25. Prepared, 219. Paregorif elixir, 456.
Vitriolated, 23 J • Tartari- PeEloraloxymel, 528. White
troches, 561. Black ditto
zed,240 '
Nightfhade, plafl:er of deadly,
562. Troches with opium"
628.
5 63.
Nitrated calx: of antimony,'2 56. Pennyroyal, eifential oil of, 159Ditto.

lNDEX.
Dittoofleavesof, 101. Wa·
ter, 329. . Spirit of, 363'
Peppcrmi.1t, dfenti.tl oil of, 15~,
160. Ditto of leaves, 164'
Welter, 326. Spirit of, or
fpiri~uous water, 359.
Peru, tinclU~~ of the ~;"t;ram of,
4 26 .
PcrU'via;] bar~, extract of, 138,
140. Ditto with refin, 139.
Decotlion of, 37 S. Inf'u.
fien of,404. 'l'mtlure of,
4+0. Compound ditto, 441.
Purging powder, 5)"7.
Pbarma y defined, 1. Obj:tls
of~ 2.

Pilli,lunar, "73. OfvJrit>u5
kinds, ar.d genrral rules for
making, 569- 590.
P,:m.r.fo, or all Jp;ce, fpirit rf,
362; (T rpirituous Jamaic~
pepper water, did.
Pilch, pb:tcr cf Burgundy,
624. PUter, (i 3.:..
Plants, di.:Lr in the different
pelioe;; of th,;:r growth, 6.
Di£:e\·,l1' parts of the fame
p'antof diifcrcnt qualities, 7.
Plafiers, 613-635.
PeN)', fyrup of white, 503.
Ditto of red, 504.
Pot,fh, 23_
Powder, antimonial, 260. Aih.
coloured of mercury, 287.
['owders, manner of making,
and various kinds of, 52956:).
P"w&reJ tin, :; 12.
Precipitation, 8 i.
Preparation of fubltances not
foluble in water, 90, &c. Of
hog's lard and mutton-filet,
94·' Of millipeds, 99·
Prepared antimony, 91. Calamine,92. Chalk, 93. Rull
odhavings of iron, 105. Ka.
Ii,210. Natron,219' Am.
monia, 221.
Ptefs, ufe of, in expreffing jui.
ces, 85.
Pulps extratlion, 100.
Purg:ng Pet;uvian powder,s 57.
Purification of gum ammoniac,
95. Of honey, 98. Of 110.
1'ax, 103. Of alum, 242.
Purified filings of iron, IC4.
Scales cfiron, 106. Opium,
14+ Fixed f0ffile alkaline
falt, 220. Nitre, 233. Sal
ammoniac, 247.
PutrejaCli·ve fermentation, 18,
19·

Q:..

~qfJia, tinCl:ure of, 475.

!i<.Eicl:filver, purified, 284. Acetated, 285. Calcined, 286.
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With chalk, 288. Muriated,
289. Mild muriated, 294'
ReJ nitra'ed, 295. White
caL: of, 297. Wi,11 fulphur,
299. Red fuJphurdtc..-!, 301.
Vitriolated, 302. ~yrup of,
5' Q. Pills, 576. O:n.ment
of the whitel:alx bf, 638,
Stron'~er d;tto, 647. \Vt;.lk.
er dittO, ibid; or bJu.~ oint·
ment, ibid. Oi~'JtmC!nt (f ni.
lratd,64 8.
0;in:e-j,,:d, mucilage of, 391.

R.

Ro.b~err)'

juice, f; rup of, 502.
R?(Ot:fi.d 'pl;i' of \\'inc"a menltrtl~m fIr e:En'.ial ods' and
n:lins ofv.:ge~aole', 73. On
extratls with, 130. Oil
of turpentine, 175.
Oil
of horns, 177. Oil of am·
ber, If,),
Red nitrated quickfilver, 295.
Corr~'ii\'<: or precipitated
mercury, 296. Lead, 306.
Poppy [yrup, 504.
Rfn.:d liquorice, I ;'~'
Rjills, 36. Extrac[s, &c. 12 S
-151. Refinous fublhnces
dilTolved by alhline lixivia,
76. ExtraCl: of Peruvian
bark with, 139. Ointment
of yellow, 650' Cerate of
ditto, 674.
Rhodium, eHential oil of, 187.
Rhubarb, infufion of>3 97. Wine
of, 4- 15 • Various tintl:ures
of,457. Elixir of, 458.
Rochelfalt, 237.
Rob, or infpiJb,teJ juice of el. der berries, 12+
Rofes, infufion of, 396. Con.
[erve of the buds of red,
III.
Vitriolated conferve
of, 120. Tintlure of, 396.
Vinegar of, 40I. Syrup of
pale, 5°5. Of dry, 506.
Honey of, 52!. Water, 330.
Rofemar}', elfential oil of, r 59.
Ditto of tops of, 160, 168.
St;irit of 365.
Rue, elfential oil of, I91. \Va·
tel', 343.
Rufus pills, 572.
Rlffl of iron, prepared, 105.
27 6.

S.
Sqifron, tintlure of, 442. Syrup cf, 501. Oxymel of
mcadow, 524.
Sage water, 346.
Sal ammoniac, volatile, 223.
Spirit of, 224. Ditto with
quicklime, 226.
Saline mixture or julep, 493.
Salt and oil of amber, 178,

Purified ditto of am·
oer, 207. 'Of tartar, 209.
Fixed vegeLlbl~ alkaline,
21 r. Fi\cd lOGile alkalized,
puriilcJ, 220. Of banshorn, 227. Of many "ir·
tues, 230.
C:llh;-(fc of
Glaub, J-, '232. Rochel, 241.
Or [ui~ar (Ii' mJk, 1-.14-' Of
forrel,245' fl.eid 0;: b~'r;I",
2-+6. Ammoniac, p.1! iScd,
2--[7'
Of fiIver, 272. Of
fieel, 279, &c.
Saltf' and fl'jn::: preparati(J1lS
of ve,jcta\;lcs, p. 273, n" 39,
4°,41. Albline, diJfol·:~d
by aci,ls, 'j 5. CLIFler on,
&e. 196-248.
Sa!w for lips, 677.
Sap of vegetables, 28.
Sap}hirc.colourcd water, 609'
S"prJ/lace:JUJ balhtm or liniment,
471. Plafier, 625'
Sarjaj'arifla, decotlion of, 38+.
Compound ditto, 335.
S?uaji-as root, dltntial oil of,
159, ;md 170.
S.lfum;;u: ointmcllt, 643.
Savin, elfential oil 0', 16o.
Ditto of le:i yes of, I i r.
Water, 344. Compou;~d
tintlure ot~ 459.
SavJi".y, elTential oil of, I ')1.
Scales of iron purified, 106.
Scammony, compound powder
of, 543. Ditto with aloes,
544. Ditto with colomel,
545. Eletluary of, 592.
SiUrV).graJs, fpirit of, 367.
Sabacnur matter, 3-c.
Seneka, decotlion of, 380.
senna, extratl of, 143. Simple
infullon of, 393. Tartarized
ditto, 394. InfuGon of ta·
marinds with, 395. Tincture
of, 462. Compound powder
of,546, Eletluary of, 593.
Seville oran,c,e peel, conlerve of
the yellow rind of, I 12.
S/;.1'1;illgs of rull of iron, prepa.
red, 105.
tlilver, preparations of, 271274·
Simple ointment, 636. Lini·
ment,655' Cerate, 670'
Sloes, conferve of, 116.
Snake root, tinCl:ure of, 463.
Soap pills, 588. PlaU:er, 625.
Liniment, 659. Cerate, 675.
Soda, 25. Vitriolated, 232.
Tartarlzed, 241.
Solid!, fublimation of, 84.
S:J!t:tion, in the humid and dry
way, 71. Principal men.
firua for, 72. Simple mercurial, 304. Mineral of ar·
2Q6.
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renic, 494.
Soot, tinct ure of, «.~.
S "l-rel. Llt (,l', "":.5,
~';(!J:j;' flies, tinctu:'~ of, ~-29.
l';,lIt~r of, 615.
Ointmenc
( (0,10, Cerate cr, (,'j I.
SjiNirmillt, con[erve r,f the
L:a ves of, I 13, E;Lncial
oil of, 159. Water, 527Spirit of, 3GO.
S}enn,7coi, oil1tmcr.t of, 652.
Cerate of, 6;G.
cl,',iL'':'J, aromatiC', 533.
t/,:r;t of wine retlified, a m·c;;,
H:rllum for clfenl i 'l oils or
refins of \'c;~,:t":,lcs, 7:;. (b
cxtr,lCh y:iLh, 1:;0. (;1; exL:tch v'i'h and \,.atcr, 131.
SpiritoHtl ammoni,lc, 224.
Ditto with quicklim~, 226.
Of Mindererus, 237. Camphorated of winc,.q G'). Compound of vitriolic ether, <_;i 5.
Dittoof ,tJ-:1monil, I,_~!G, ijuecinated '.hto of ammenia,
+87. V(hti:e aromatic, &c"
486. Camj'1.()):l'ed,488 .
,'Cp:rifs, dilli!bl, 347-37r.
!.J'lCi~?;, bUlll!I!g of, IC2. l~o\v
def,559'
Sj·',il's, drying cf, I Cd. Con.·
[erve o±~ J 17. Vinegar of,
399. Wine of, 417. finc-·
Wre of, +60. Syrup of, 507.
H,.ney of, 522. Oxymtl
of, 525. Pills, 580Star::), mucilage of, 388.
Troches of, SOL
Ster: 1, faIt of, 279.
S,."rm::a:r,;-y or cephalic pow•.
del', 534.
Stic::!Z.; plalter, 623'
Stomaclic eli):ir, 446. Pills, 58 I.
S,'crllx, purification of, 103.,
Pills, 589' Ointment of, 667_,
S:ra-:.ulirry water, 33').
Siunr;th, ;;.:l1g pI alter 627.
Si)jJ'icpc'::Jer, 547.
~"'I(;/i.7,aie corrouve of merce:-j,
290. Solution of it, 29 r.
Pills of, 586.
Sdu,;;:na:io/}, 84S i!jla:;;es not foluble in water"
preparation of, 90, &c.
S,:e:, muttoll a:d hog's lard,
preFara~ion of, 94.
Sudorific powder, 539'.
Sugar, or [,lit of milk, 244; or
falt oflead, 309.
Sulpb- d;{folved by alkaline Ii.
xivia, 76. Prep:wations cf
250, &c. Precipitated df
antimony,261. Golden of
antimony, 262. 'With quick.
filver, 299. Troches of,
56;. Ointment, 653'
Swut
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Sweet mercury, nl) 293.
Syrup, fimple or comm9n, 508.
Syrups of various forts t 495-
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Table of affinities, p. 290-

294. Of the weights oHorne
fluid mea[ures, nO 70. Of
quaRti.ty of elfential oil obtained from various vegetables 195, p. 331, &c. Of
quantity of opium and mercury in the different compofltions of the London and
Edinburgh colleges. 683'
'Tamarinds, infufion of, with
f<!nna, 395.
'Tanfy, elfential oil of, 193.
Tar, oil of foillle, 173. Pills,
5 8 7. Ointment, 649.
Tar-water, 405.
Tartar, cryftallized acid of,
2°3; Difrilled ditto of, 104.
Salt of, 209. Vitriolated,
229.
Regenerated. 235.
Soluble, 239. Emetic, 264'
Antimonial wine of, 41 I.
'Tartariz-cd kali, 238. Vege.
table fixed alkali, 239. Natron, 240. Soda, 241. Antimony, 263. Iron, 277.
Antimony, wine of, 41 (.
"rerchenthinatc eleCtuary, 599.
Thebaic powder, 558. Pills,
579. EleCtuary, 604"I heriaca of Andromachus, 605.
Tin, pre}ilaTations of, 3 I 13 1 4. EleCtuary, 595.
Till[!ure, facred or aloetic wine,
408; or wine of ipecacuanha, 413.
Tin{!ures of various kinds, 419
-479'

P
Pharo!!.
'---v----'

C
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INDEX.
Tobacco wine, nO 416. Ointment
fpeCI: to the matter of other
ces not foluble in preparation
of,666.
veffels, nO 67.
ExtraCts
of, nO 90. &c.
Tolu, tincture of the balfam of, Vinegar, 17. Difrilled, 200.
with, 128. And rules for
Concentrated, 201.
Of
427. Syrup of ditto, 510.
making extracts with, 129.
Tragacanth, compound powSquills, 399.
Aromatic,
Aeratad, 205. Of kali, 212.
'400. Of rofes, 40 I. Of
der, 548.
Of pure ditto, 2 I 3.
Of
Traumatic balfam, 428.
lead, 402. Of colchicum,
ammonia, 222. Of pure
Treacle, Venice, 605.
ammonia, 225. Of aceta403' Syrup of,. 496.
Troth!s, rules for making, and Vinous fermentation, I I. Proted litharge, 310.
various kinds of, 560-569.
duct of, 14, IS. Acid of Wax, oil of, 194. Plafrer 616.
Tn)] weight, 68.
. Ointment, 642.
nitre, Hl.
Spirit of fal·
Turbilb mineral. 303.
ammoniac, 352.
Weights, two kinds of, ured, 68.
Turpentine, oil of, J 74. ReCti- Violets fyrup of, 5 I I.
Table of the weights of dif.
ferent fluid meafures, 70.
fied ditto, 175.
Vitrified antimony, 265.
Tutty ointment, 654.
Vitriol of iron, 279. Caleo- White precipitate of mercury,
V.
thar of, 280. White, 316.
298. Vitriol, 316. LilyValerian, tinCture of, 464. VoDulcified fpirit of, 349. Awater, 341. Poppy, fyrup
latile ditto, 465.
cid elixir ot~ 467. Sweet
of, 503. Ointment, 6+4'
Vegetab.'es: analogy between
ditto, 468.
Wine, various' kinds of, 13.
them and animals, 3. Pa- Vitriolated conferve of rofes,
Rectified fpirit of, a men·
120. Kali, 228. Tartar,
bulum of, 4. Influence of
frruum for elfential oils or refoil, climate, light, and heat
229. Natron, 231. Soda,
fins of vegetables, 73. Oil of,
232. Purified zinc, water
upon, 5. Obnoxious to dif180. Medicated,407-419.
eafe and death, 8. ProduCt
of,-zinc with camphor,
Camphorated fpirit of, 469'
of, by vinous fermentation,
6II.
Wolfsbane, infpilfated juice of,
14, 15. By acetous fer- Vitriolic acid, weak, 196. Ether
12 5.
mentation, 16, 17.
By
fpirit of, 349. Acid, vi. Wood-fcrrel, conferve of the
nous, ib. Ether, or ethereal
putrefaction, .18, 19' By
leaves of, 108.
fire, 20-42. Sap of, 28,
liquor, 350. Elixir of alee", Woods, decoCli')n of, 383'
Grofh oils of, 29. Elfential
423. Ether, compound fpi- Wormwood, conferve of the
oils of, 31. Sebaceous matrit of, 485. Water,6IZ.
tops of rea, I 10. Extract
ter of, 30. Nature of the Ulcerated cancer, ointment for,
of, 146. Elfential oil of,
colouring matter of, 43.
662.
. 181. Tincture of, 420.
PraCtical obfervations on, 44. Vr;latiie fal ammoniac, 223.
Y.
Liquor, faIt, and oil of rellow ointment, 648. Retin,
'Earths of, 5 I.
Vegetahle alkali, 24. Fixed ve·
hartfhorn, 227. Elixir of
ointment of, 650. Cerate
getable alkaline falt, 2 I I.
guaiacum, 448.
of ditto, 674.
Venice treacle, 605.
f7omica, nux, tinCture of, 477.
Z.
Veratrum, tinCture of, 466.
W.
Zcdoary wine, 418.
Verdigrife, oxymel of, 523. Waters, £Imple difrilled, 319- Zinc, preparations of, and copOintment of, 637.
347· Medicated, 606-61 3'
.per, 314-319' W..ater of, vi.
V dfels, glafs, naked and coated, Water, a principal menH:ruum
triolated, with camphor, 61 I.
65, 66. Cautions with reo
in ~harmacy, 72. SubfranOintment cf the calx of, 639:
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PHAROS, (Homer, Straho, &c.), a flIiaH oblong
Wand, 'adjoining to the continent of Egypt, over·
againU Alexandria. On this ifland fiood a cognominal
light tower, of four fides, each fide a fradium in length:
and the tower fa high as to be feen ICO miles off. Some
affirm, each of its faur corners refred on a large feacrab of glafs or of hard tranfparent frone of Ethiopia
.or Memphis. Others imagine the crabs were only
added externally to the bafe by way of ornament, or
as emblematical of its fituation and ufe. The architeCt
,"vas Sofirates the Cnidian, as appears by an infcriptioll
'On the tower, tmder Ptolemy Pl>iladelphus, who laid
(lut 800 talents upon it. On account of the port of,
Alexar.dria, the entrance to which was difficult and
dangerous, the Pharos was called the key of the Egyp-,
tian ftc?, or even of Egypt i tfelf (Lucan): and Pharos,
from being a proper name, is become an appellative to
denote all light houfes.
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PHARO£, or Phare, a light-houfe; a pile raifed near Pharos.
a port, where fire is kept burning in the night, to ---v---J
guide and direCt velfels near at hand. The pharos of
Alexandria, built in the ii1and of Pharos, at the mouth
of the Nile, was anciently Yery famous, infomuch as to
communic;tte its name to all the refr. This moll magnificent tower confifted of [everal frories and galleries,
with a lantern at top, in which a light being continually burning, might be feen for many leagues at rea,
and along the c('aft. It was accounted one of the
[even wonders of the world • .It was built by the famed
architeCt Sufl:ratus, a native of Cnidos1 or, ::tccording
to forne, by Deiphanes, the father of Sofrratus; and
colt Ptolemy Philadelphus 800 talents.. The feveral
frories were adorned with cohlmns, ballufirades, galleries of the fineft marble and workmanlbip; to which
fome add, that the architect had contrived -to fafren
fome looking.glaffes, fo artificially againft the ligbefl
galleries,
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Pharpar, gallel·jes, that one could fee in them all the fhips that
Pharfalia. failed on the fea for a great way. Inftead of which
--v---

noble ftruCture, one fees now only a kind of irregular
cafile, without ditches or outworks of any ftrength, the
whole bein3 accommC'dated to the inequality of the
ground on which it fl:ands, and which it feems is no
h:gher than that which it lhould command. Out of
the midlt of this clumfy building rifes a tower, which
ferves for a light-houfe, but which hath nothing of the
beauty and grandeur of the old one. Thc Colo{fus of
Rhodes alfo ferved as a pharos.
. PHARPAR, or PHARPHAR, is one of the rivers
of Damafcus, or rather it is an arm of the Barradyor
Chryforrhoas, which waters the city of Dam:a.[cus and
the country about it (2 Kings v. 12.) "Are n0t Abana and Pharpar, rivers of Damafcus, better than all
the waters of Hrael?" The river of' D,lmafcus has its
fountain in the mountains of' Libanus. At its approach
to the city it is divided into three arms, one of
which pa{fes through DamafcU5. The other two
water the gardens' round about, and then reuniting.,
they lofe themfelves at four or fi\·c leagues from the
city, towards the north. See Maundrell's Tra7,elsfrom
./i.'eppo to JeruJalem; fee alfo the articles ABANA and
DAMASCUS.
PHARSALIA, PHARSALIUM, PbarJalu!, or
PharJalos, (anc. gcog.), a town of the Phthiotis, a
JdriCt of The{faly, near Phel x and Lari(fa, to which
laft place Pompey fled from the plains of Pharfalus ;
watered by the river Enipem, wh;eh falls into the
Apidanus, and both together inte> the Pel'leus. Between Phar[alus and El1ipeus, Pompey drew up his men
at the fatal battle of Phar[alia.
.
In this battle, the advantage with refpeCt to numbers was greatly on the fide of Pompey. That geneTal himfelfwas on the left with the two legions which
Cx[ar had returned to him at the beginning of the
war. Scipio, Pompey's father-in-law, was in the
centre, with the legions he had brought from Syria,
and the reinforcements fent by fevera! kings and ftates
of Alia. The Cilieian legion, and fome cohorts
which had ferved in Spain, were. in the right, under
the command of Afranius. As Pompey's right wing
was covered by the Enipeus, he ftrengtllened the left
with his flingers, archers, and the 7000 Roman horfe,
on whom chiefly his party founded their hopes of victory. The whole army was drawn up in three lines,
with very little [paces between them. In conformity
to this difpofition, Cxf'lr's army was drawn up in the
following order: The tenth legion, which had on all
oecauons fignalized themfelves above all the reft, was
placed in the right wing, and the ninth in the left;
but as the latter had been confiderably weakened in
the aCtion at DyrrbOlchium, the eighth legion was
pofted fo near it as to be able to fupport and reinforce it upon oceauon. The rea ofCrefar's forces filled
IIp the fpace between the two wings. Marc Antony
commanded the left wing, Sylla the right, and Coeius
Domitius Calvin us the main body. As for C$far, he
pofted himfelf in the right over-againft Pompey, that
he might have him always in his fight.
Thus was the whole plain covered, from Pharfalia
to the Enipeus, with two armies, dre{fed and armed
after the fame manner, and bearing the fame enfigns,
the Roman eagles. Pompey obferving how well the
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enemy kept their ranks, expeCting quietly the fignal PharLdia.
of battle, and on the contrary how impatient and un- ~
fteady his own men were, running up and down in
great diforder for want of experience, he began to be
afraid left his ranks !bould be broken up')n the fir:i:
onCet; and therefore commanded the foot in the fro:1t
to keep their ground, and quietly W-lit for the enemr.
The two armies, though within reach of each othf'r,
kept a mournful iilencc; but at length the trump?ts
founded the charge, amI Cre(ilr's army adva:1ced in
good order to begin the attack, being encouraged by
the example of one Caius Crallinus, a centurion, who
at the head of 120 men threw himfelf up en the ene·
my's firt!: line with incredible fury. This he diJ to
acquit himfelf of a promife he had folemnly made to
Cxfar, who, meeting him as he was going out of his
tent in the morning, ~{ked him, after fome d [courfe,
What his o/inion ':l'tlS toucMllg the e'['ent of the btl'tie ?
To which he, ftretching out his hand, replied aloud,
Thine is the vitlory, Ctefor; thou flalt gloriottfly conquer,
and [ myfllj thi! day 'Will be t.)e [ubjea if fh~/ praifo
either d:ad or ali'()!!. In purfuance of this promife he
broke out of his rank as foon as the trumpet founded;
and, at the head of his company, ran in upon th~
enemy, and made a great Daughter of them. But
while he was ftill preffing forward, forcing his way
through the firfl: line, one of Pompey's men ran him
in at the mouth with fuch violence, tl·1at the point of
his fword came out at the hinj part of his neck.
Upon his death Pompey's foldiers took courage, and
wilh great bravery ftood the enemy's onret. vVhlle
the fo::>t were thus lhtrply engaged in the centre,
Pompey's borfe in the left wing marched up confidently; and having firIt widened their ranks, with
a defign to furround Crefar's right wing, charged his
cavalry, and forced them to give round. Hereupon
Crefar ordered his h'l1fe to retreat a little, and give
way to the fix cohorts, which he had polled in the
rear as a body of referve. Thefe, upon a fig!1al
given, coming up, charged the ellemy'~ hor[e with
that refolution and good order which is peculiar to
men who have [pent all their lives in camps. Ther
remembered their inftruCtions, not ftriking at the legs.
or thighs of the enemy, but aiming onl y at their faces.
This unexpeCted and new manner offighting had the
defired effect. For the young patrici:ll1il, whom Crefar contemptuoufly calls the pretty J'oung dancers, not
being able to bear the thoughts of having their faces
deformed with fcars, turned their backs, and, covering
their faces with their hands, fled in the ulmoft confuuon, leaving the foot at the mercy of the enemy.
Crefar's men did not pur[ue the fugitives; but charging the foot of that wing, now nak6d and unguarded, furrounded them, and cut moft of them in
pieces.
Pompey was fa tranfported with rage, in feeing the
flower of his forces thus put to flight or cut in pieces, that he left hi5 army, and retired flowly towards
his camp, looking more like a man difl:racted and befide himfelf than one who by his exploits hOld acquired the name of the Great. When he haa reached
the camp, he retired to his tent without fpeaking a.
word to any; a~d continued there, like one dillracted
and out of his fenfes, till his whole army was deleated.
Crefar no fooner faw himfelf mafter of the field thatl
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'Pharfalill.. he marched to attack the enemy's entrenchments, that, with fpirit, and with uncommon regard to truth; and Pharfalia
.... _-,,----

Pompey might not have time to recolleCl: himfelf.
When Pompey was informed that his rival was advan.
cing to attack his entrenchments, he then fir11 feemed
to have recovered his fenfes, and cried out, What, into
my camp too! He faid no more; but immediately layin~. afidc the marks cf his dignity. and putting on
fuch a garment as might beG: favour his flight, he ftole
out at the decuman gate, and took the ro.ad to Larii1;t, which city had hitherto Hiown great attachment
to him. In the meaa time Ca:far began the attack
on the enemy's camp, which W>l.S vigorouily defended
by the cohorts Pompey had left to gu.ard it; but they
"Yere at length force-d to yield. Ca:far was not a little
furpriicd, when, after having forced the entrenchments, he £ound the enemy's tents and pavilions richly adcrned with carpets and hangings, their couches
Ilrewed wi~h flowers, thdr tables ready fpread, and
fideboards fet out with abundance of plate, bowls,
and glalles, and fame of them even filled with wine.
So great was the confidence of Pompey's party, that
they made preparations before hand for pleafures to be
enjoyed after the victory, which they thought certain.
In Pompey's tent, Ca:lar found the box in which he
kept his letters: but, with a moderation and magnanimit y worthy of himfelf, he burnt them all, without
reading one; faying, thin he had rather be ignorant of
crimes, than obliged to punifh them.
The ne:{t day, when the dead were numbered, it
appeared that Cxfar had fcarce loG: 200 men; among
whom were about 30 centurions, whom Ca:far caufed
'\ to be buried with greatfolelil111ity. He did particular
honours to the bo~y of Craftinus, who had begun the
battle; and ordered his afhes to be depofited in a tomb,
which he erected. to his mem'Jry. On Pompey's fide,.
the number of the dead amounted to 15,000 accord.
il~g to fome, and to 25;000 according to others. Ca:.
far took 24,000 priioners, eight eagles, and J 80 enfigns.
PHARSALIA, an epic poem, compofed by Lucan on
the civil war between Pompey and Ca::ar, and parti.,
cuhlly cn the victory of the latter over the former,
of which we have given an account in the preceding
arcicl e. It is a poem uni verfally acknowledged to have
great bea>.lties and great defects; but we are the lees
capabl~ cf eLlimating its merit as a whole, that either
time lus deprived us of t:le laft books, or its auth(1r
has left it incomplete. "The fnbjeCl: of the Pharfa.TIlair'8
;Leelurtis. li-t (fays an exceilent criti€) carries undoubtedly all·
the epic grandeur and dignity: neither does it want
unity d objeCl:, ,viz. the triumph (If Ca:far over the
Rom'lll liberty. In the choice· of. th.lt fubject, he
thinks, however, that the author \\'as not happy. The
civil wars were too r·ecent to admit in the defcription
of them the embellifhments of fiction and machinery.
The. fahlesof the gods mixed with the exploit,; of Ca:far and Pompey, inltead of raifmg, would have diminiihed, the dignity offuch wel~ known facts." Another
objection to the fnbject, perh~i)S more forcible than this,
a1'&s f, om the fuccefs of the war ~nd the abilities of
the generals. Lucan was a friend to libel"ty, and·
wifhed to raife t1;$ character of Pompey and Cato;
but in fpite of his utmoll: efF,]rts, they are always
eclipfed by the fuperio; talents andconfequent flirccefs
of Crefar. All his characters, 'however, are drawn
2

fotre of the fpeeches which he puts into the mouths of
II
his heroes are equal for moral fublimity to any thing Phafcolus.
that is to be found in aU antiquity.
.
---" There are in the .Phar[alia (continues the critic al.
ready quoted) feveralvery poetical and fpirited de.
fcriptions.But the author's. chief 11rength does not
lie either in narration or defcripti.on.. · His narration
is often dry and harlli; his defcriptions are often over·
wrought, and employed too upon dif:.l.greeable objects.
His principal merit confifts in his fentimen.ts, which
are generally noble and fhiking, and exprdfed in that
glowing and ardent m:ll1ner' which peculiarly dminguifbes him •. Lucan is the mof!: philofcphical and
the moG:public-fpiritcd poet of all antiquity. He
was the nephew cfthe f.amous Seneca the philofo.
pher; was himfelfa 8wic; and the fpirit cf that phi.
lofophy breaches .throughouthis poem. We muft ob.
ferve, too, tbat he is the only ancient epic poet whom
the fubjeCl: of his poem really and deeply interelted.
Lucan recounted no fiction. He was a Roman, and had
felt all the direful effects of the Roman civil wars, and
of that fevere defpotifm which fucceeded the lo[s oni...
berty. His high and bold.fpi: it maclehim enter deeply into this fubject, and kindle, on m~ny occafions y
into the moft- real warmth. Hence, he abounds in
exclamations 'and apoHrophes, which are almoft always
well timed, and [upported with a vivacity .;and fire that
do him no fmall honour.
" But it is the fate of this poet,that his beauties call
never be ment:ioned, . without their fuggetling his ble.
mifhes alfo. As .his principal excellency is a lively
and glowing genius, which appea.rs fometirnes in his
defcriptions, 311d very often in his fentiments, his great
defect in both is want of moderation. He carries
every, thing to an extreme.. He knows not where to
ftop., From an effort to aggrandife his objects, hebecomes tumid and unnatural: and it frequemdy hap~
pens, that where the fecond line of one· of his defer-ip.
tions is fublime, the third, in which he meant to rife
ftill higher, is perfectly bombafi. -Lucan lived in an
age'when the fchools of the declaimers had begun to
corrupt the eloquence and tall:e of Rome. He was
not free from the infeaion; and too xoften, inftead of
!hawing the genius of the poet, betrays the fpirit of
the declaimer; but he is, on the whok, an author of
lively and original genius."
PHARUS, in botany: A genus of the hexandria
f'rder, belonging to t~1e monrel;ia dafs of plants; and
in the natural method ranking underthe fOUithorJet t
Gramina. The male calyx i~ a bivalved uniflorou9
glume; the cer611a, a bivalved glume ; the female ca.
lyx the fame with tl,e male;. the CMO'la an uniflo~
rous, long, and wrapping glume. There is but one
feed.
.
PHARYNX, in anatomy. See there, p. 708,7°9'
PBASCUM, in b0tany: A genus of the order of
mufci, belonging to the cryptogamia dar, of plants.
The anthent is operculated., with 'acil-iated mouth; th~
caly.ptrre !ire minu(··e-.·
. ,.{
PHASEOLUS, th~ I:;:IDN"EY BEAN; a genus ofllie
decimdria otde::, belonging: to .the ?ilddph.ia. clafs of
plants. There IS onl y one fpec'les; but.)f th1'S th~re at'd
many v.lrielie,. Thofe principally tultivatc'd fbt the
table ate, I. The comm9R. whl~e,.or ~Dutch ~~dne,.
bean.
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Phareolu§. bean. 2. Thefmaller kidney.bean, commonlyealled
the Batterfta kidney-bean. And, 3. The upright fort,
called the tree kidney-bean.
I. The firll: fort was fQme time ago propagated in
England, and is frill in Hollapd; it grows very tall,
and requires long f!:akes and poles to climb on, and its
beans are eonfiderably broad; this makes them lefs
faleable in the markets, people fuppofing them to be
old becaufe they are broad; and they are hence grown
into difufe, though a much more valuable kind for
eating than any other.
2. The fecond fort, or Batterfea bean, is what is
more univerfally cultivated: it never grows very tall,
nor rambles far, and the air- can eafily pafs between
the rows, becaufe of its moderate growth; and this
make~ it bear plentifully, and ripen wen for the table.
It is the beft tafted bean, except tee lafi.
3. The third, or tree kidney-bean, is alfo a plentiful bearer, and never rambles, but grows up in form
of a fhrub; but its beans are broader than the Batterfea kind, and are not fo well tailed.
They are well propagated from feeds, which are to
be put into ~e ground in the latter elOd of March or
beginning of April for an early crop: but thefe fhould
have a warm fituation and a dry foil; they muf!: alfo
be planted in a dry feafon. The manner of planting
them is, to draw lines with a bough over the bed, at
two feet and a half dif!:ance, into which the feeds are
to be dro~pecl out about two inches afunder; and the
earth is to be drawn over them with the head of a rake,
to cover them about an inch deep. In a week after
(owing, the plants will appear, and the earth fu0uld
be drawn up about their fl:alks as they rife up; for a
few days after this they will require no further care,
except to be kept clear from weeds, and, when the
beans appear, to have them gathered twice a week,
for if the beans are fufFered to hang on too long, they
not only become of no value, but they weaken the
plant. The firf!: crop of kidney-beans will continue a
month in good order; and, to fupply the table afterwards, there fhould befrefh {owings in March, April,
May, and June; the laf!: of which will continue till
the frofts come to deilroy them. Some raife their
early crops on hot-beds; and this is to be done exaCl:ly in the {arne manner as the raifing the early cucumbers.
A new fpecies of phafeolus, apparently a very ufefulone, has been difcovered by M. Mcraney, "an inhabitant of Morne Rouge, dependent on the Cape;"
we fuppofe Cape Francois of the ifland 'of St Domingo. In his {earch for plants, fubfervient to his colleCtion uf infeCl:s for the king's cabinet, he was overtaken by night, and he palfed it in a cave, to which
he had recourfe for fhelter. At its extremity he found
beds of foffils" broken pieces of burnt earthen-ware,
fame tools and other things, which fhQwed that this
cave had formerly been the habitation of the natives.
Near it he faw a climbing plant attachea to fome trees,
with clufl:ers of dry pods hangiRg from it. Thete he
gathered, and on his return fowed the feed. Some
mOllths after, the plants grew tall and ilrong: they
appeared to refemble a phafeolus known at Perpignan
by the name of caraquoela, and in the fuperb port.
folios of the king by that of phafeolus indicUJ, c9ch/eato
fiore, which produced many roots, not unlike the maVOL. XIV.
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nioe. On examining the root after the pods were PJ."[:s
rir e, he found from three to eight roots of this kind. Ph
The force of the vegetation was wonderful; but dread- ~
ing the deleterious eff'eCl:s of recent manioc, he did
not tall:e them, but fubjeCted them to a chemical an:'!.lyGs, which proved nothing. After boiling them ill
water a little falted, he veRtured to tafie ther;l, and
found thein moif!:, unCl:uous, and faccharine, not U!~
like potatoes. He made, after fome hours trial, very
good caffava with them, without being incommoded
by the difagreeable fibres wI1ich are met with in the
manioc daring this operation. Since. that time, bifcuit and bread have been made from thefe roots by
M. Lombart countellor at·the Cape. The plant has
been found to be very common in the woods. It requires no peculiar management: its roots are in fea~
fon when the pod~ blacken, and its fibres run in ev~ry
direCtion, fearching for nourilhment through the clefts·
of rocks, and receiving the impreffion of the firata
without injury. If the principal root is left, the plant
1hoots again and flourifues as before; but it is not yet
afcertained whether it puts forth any new 1:00t8. The
feeds are not alimentary when tlreffed, as if nature
defigned them only for propagating other plants.
Every ufe which a farinaceous plant can fupply, this
new phafeolus has fuccefsfully anfwered; and the feeds
in the hands of Meifrs Heretier and Thouin will
probably furnifh a fufficient quantity for curiofity as
well as ufe.
PHASES, in aftronomy, from the Greek word ~<lIYM,
"to appear;" the feveral appearances or quantities of
illumination of the moon, Venus, Mercury, and the
other plan ets. See As T RON 0 MY.
PHASGA, OrPlSGAH, (Mofes), a mountain on the
other fide Jordan, joined to Abarim and Nebo, and
running fouth to the mouth of the Arnon: from
which Mofes had a view of the promifed land, and
where he died, having before appointed Jofhua his
fucceffor. Wells takes Pifgah and Nebo to be different names of one, and the fame mountain, a part or
branch of the mountains Abarim, (Deut. xxxii. 49.
compared with Deut. xxxiv. I.) Or that the top of
Nebo was peculiarly called P!&ah; or fome other part
of it, cut out in fieps, as the primitive word denotes~:
and thus it is r~ndered by Aquila, by a Greek word
fignifying cut out (Jerome). There was alfo a city
of this name, id.; and the adjoining country was in like
manner called Pifgah, id.
PHASIANUS, in ornithology, a genus belonging.
to the order of gallina::. The cheeks are covered with
a {mooth naked !kin.
Gibbons, in his Roman Hiilory, tells us, that the
name Phtiftanus is derived from the river PHASIS, the
banks of which is the native habitation of the pheafant.
See PHASIS.
I. The gallus, or common dunghill cock and heq, .Dung-hill
with a compreffed caruncle or flethy comb on the top cock.
of the head, and a couple of carunc1es or wattles under
the chin. The ears are naked, and the tail is compreffed and ereCl:ed. Of all other birds, ~erhaps this fpedes affords the greatef!: number of varieties; there being fcarce two to be found that exaCl:ly refemble each
other in plumage and form.. The tail, which makes
fuch a ~eautiful figure in the generality of thefe birds,
is yet found entirely wanting in others; and not only
3L
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Pl;afianus. tIle tail, but the rump alfo. The toes, which are
---v- ufually four in all animals of the poultry kind, yet in a
fpecies of the cock are found to amount to five. The
feathers, which lie fo fieek and in fuch beautiful order
in mofl: of thofe we are acquainted with, are in a peculiar breed all inverted, and !land fl:aring the wrong
way. Nay, there is a fpecies that comes from J:lpan,
which infl:ead of feathers feems to be covered over with
ltair.
It is not well aFcertained when the cock was firll:
made domefiic in Europe; but it is generally agreed
that we firll: had him in our well ern world from the
kingdom of Perlia. A ri!lophanes calls the cock the
l'erjian bird; and tells us he enjoyed that kingdom before fome of its earliell: monarchs. This animal was in
faCl: known fo early even in the moll: favage parts of
_Europe, that we are told the cock was one of the forbidden foods among the ancient Britons. Indeed, the
domell:ic fowl feems to have bani!hed the wild one.
Perlia itfe1f, that firll: introduced it to our acquaintance,
feems no longer to know it in its natural form: and if
we did not find it wild in fome of the woods of India,
as well as thofe of the ifiands in the Indian ocean, we
might begin to doubt, as has been done with regard to
fheep, in what form it firfl: exill:ed in a ll:ate of nature.
But the cock is ll:i1l found in the Wands of Tinian,
in many others of the Indian ocean, and in the woods
on the coall: of Malabar, in its ancient ll:ate of independence. In his wild condition, his plumage is black
and yellow, and his comb and wattles yellow and purple.
There is anotaer peculiarity alfo in thofe of the Indian
woods; their bones, which, when boiled with us, are
white, as every body knows, in thofe are ap black as
ebony.
In their firfl: propagation in Europe, there were di-,
ftinCl:ions then that now fubfill: no longer. The ancients ell:eemed thofe fowls whofe plumage was reddifh
as invaluable; but as for the white, it was conlidered
as utterly unfit for domell:ic purpofes. Thefe they regarded as fubjeCl: to become. a prey to rapacious birds;
and Arill:otle thinks them lefs fruitful than the former.
Indeed, his divifion of thofe birds feems taken from
their culinary u[es; the one fort he calls generous and
noble, being remarkable for fecundity; the other fort,
ignoble and ufeleJs, from their fierility. Thefe di!linc~
tions differ widely from our modern notions of generofity in this al'limal; that which we call the game-cock
being by no means fo fruitful as the ungenerous dunghill cock, which we treat with contempt. The AtheniaJls had their cock-matche. as well as we; but it is
probable they did not enter into ourrefinement of choofIng out the moll: barren of the fpecies for the purpofes
of combat.
H{)wever this be, no animal in the world has greater
c{)urage than the cock when oppofed to one of his own
fpecies; and in every part of the world w~ere refinement and polilhed manners have not entIrely taken
place, cock-fighting is a principal diverfien. In Chin:t,
India, the Philippine i11and~, .lnd all over the Eafl:, cockficrhtino- is the fport and amu[ement even of kings and
p~ince~ With us it is declining every day; and it is
to be hoped it will in time bec@me only the pall:ime of
the lowell: vul~ar. See the arcic~e COCK-pit.
The cock claps his wings before he lings or crows.
His fig?t is very r.ierciNg; and he neverfailsto cry in a
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peculiar manner, when he difcovers any bird of prey PhalianuSt
ill the air. His extraordinary courage is thought -v--"'!l
to proceed from his being the moll: falacious of all
other birds whatfoever. A fingle cock fullices for ten
or a dozen hens; arid it is faid of him that he is the
only animal whofe fpirits are not abated by indulgence.
But then he [oon grows old; the radical moill:ure is
exhaull:ed; and in three or four years he becomes utterly unfit for the purpofes of impregnation. "Hens, Donleilk
alfo (to ufe the words of Willoughby), as they for the
hen.
greate-ll: part of the year daily lay eggs, can !lot [ullice
for fo many births, but for the moll: part after three
years become effete and barren: for when they have
exhaull:ed all their feed-eggs, of which th~ had but a
certain quantity from the beginning, they mull: neceffarily ceafe to lay, there being no new ones generated
within."
The hen feldom clutches a brood of chickens above
once a feafon, though inll:ances have been known in
which 'chey produced two. The number of eggs a do.
mellic hen will lay in the year are above 200, provided fhe be well fed and fupplied with water and liberty. It ,matters not much whether file be trodden by
the c()ck or no; fhe will continue to lay, although the •
eggs of this kind can never by hatching be brought to
produce a living animal. Her nell is made without any
care, ifleft to herfelf: a hole fcratched into the ground;
among a few bufhes, is the only preparation fhe makes'
for this feafon of patient expeCl:atinn. Natur~, almofl:
exhaull:ed by its own fecundity, feems to inform her of
the proper time for hatching, which fhe herfelf tell:ifies
by a clucking note, and by difcontinuing to lay. The
good houfewives, who often get more by their hens
laying than by their chickens, often artificially protra&
this clucking feafon, and ft>metimes entirely remove
it. As foon as a hen begins to cluck, they ll:int her in
her provifions; which, if that fails, they plunge her
into cold water; this, for the time, effeCl:ually puts back
her hatching; but then it often kills the poor bird;
who tak.es cold and dies under the operation.
If left entirely to herfelf, the hen would feldom lay
above 20 eggs in the fame nell, without attempting to
hatch them: but in. proportion as fhe lays, her eggs
are removed; and !he continues to lay, vainly hoping
to increafe the l'lumber. In the wild !late, the hen
feidom lays above, 15 eggs; but then her provifio~
is more difficultly obtained, and fhe is perhaps fenfible of the difficulty of maintaining too numerous ~
family.
. When the hen begins to fit, nothing can exceed her
perfeverance and patience; fhe continues for fome days
immovable; and when forced away by the importunities of hunger,fhe quickly returns. Sometimes alfo
her eggs become too hot for her to bear, efpecially.if
fhe be furni!hed with too warm :1 ne(l: within doors, for
then fhe is obliged,to leave them to cool a litt1e: thus
the warmth of the nell: only retards incubation, and
often puts the brood a day or two back in the !bell.
While the hen fits, {he carefully turns her eggs, and
even removes them to different fituations ; till at length,
in about three weeks, the young brood begin to give
flgns of a defire to burR their confinement. When by
the repeated efforts of their bill, which ferves -like a
pioneer on this occalion, the,y have broke themfelves &.
p!lffage through the fuel!,. the hen frill continues to fit:
&ill.
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Phafhnus. till all are excluded. The ftrongeft and beft chickens
generally are the firrt candidates for liberty; the weak.
ell come behind, and f'Jme even die in the {hell. When
all are produced, {he then leads them forth to proviJe
for themfelves. Her affeCtion and her pride feem then
to alter her very nature, and correct her imperfections.
No longer voracious or cowardly, !he abflains from all
food that her young can fwallow, and flies boldly at
every creature that ihe thinks is likely to do them mlf.
chief. Whatever the invading animal be, the boldly
attacks him; the horfe, the hog, or the malliff. When
marching at the head of her little troop, ihe acts the
commander; and has a variety of notes to call her numerous train to their food, or to warn them of approaching danger. Upon one of there occafions, the
whole brood have been feen to run for fecurity into the
thickell part of an hedge, while the hen herfelf Vel<1tured boldly forth, and faced a fox that came for plunder.
Ten or twelve chickens are the greateft number tbat
a good hen can rear and clutch at a time; but as this
bears no proportion to the number of her eggs, fchemes
have been imagined to clutch all the eggs of an hen,
and thus turn her produce to the greatell advaBtage.
By thefe contrivances it has been obtained, that a hen
that ordinarily produces but 12 chickens in the year,
is found to produce as many chickens as eggs, and
confequently often above 200. This contrivance is the
artificial method of HATCHING chickens in ftoves, as is
practifed at Grand Cairo; or in a chemical elabor.1tory
Froperly graduated, as has been effected by Mr Reaurour. At Grand Cairo, they thus produce 6000 or
"]000 chickens at a time; where, as they are brought
forth in their mild fpring, which is warmer than our
fummer, the young ones thrive without clutching. But
it is otherwife in our colder and unequal climate; the
little animal may without much difficulty be hatched
from the {bell, but they almoll all periih when excluded. To remedy this, Reaumur has made ufe of a
woollen hen, as he calls it; wh.ich was nothing more
tllan.putting the. young ones in :'l worm ba£ket, and
clapping over them a thick woollen canopy.
Capons may very eafily be taught to clutch a fre{h
brood of chickens throughout the year; fo that when
one little colony is thus reared, another may be brought
to iilcceed it. Nothing is more common than to fee
capons thus employed; and the manner of teaching
them is this: Firft the capon is made very tame, fo as
to feed from one's hand; then, about evening, they
pluck the feathers off hi, breaft, and rub the bare {kin
with nettles; they then put the chickens to him, which
prefently run under his breall and belly. and probably
rubbing his bare £kin gently with their heads, allay the
fringing pain which -the nettles had juft produced.
This is repeated for two or three nights, till the animal takes an affection to the chickens that have thus
given him relief, and continues to give them the protection they feek for: perhaps alfo the querulous voice
of the chickens may be pleafant to him in mifery, and
invite him to fuccour the d-i!hefTed. He from that time
brings up a brood of chickens like a hen, clutchinothem, feeding them, clucking, and performing all th~
functions of tae tenderell parent. A capon once accuftomed to this fervice, will not give over; but when
one brood is grown up, he may have another nearly
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hatched put under him, which he will treat with the Pla"a,,,,,
fame tendernefs he did the former.
-..,-The cock, from his falacioufnefs, is allowed to be ?
{hort.lived animal; but how long thefe birds live, if
left to themfelves, is not yet well afceru;ned by anT
hiftorian. As they are kept ollly for profit, and in
a few years become unfit for generation, there are
few that, from mere motives of curiofity, will make
the tedious experiment of maintaining a proper num·
ber till they die. Aldrovandushints their age to be
10 years; and it is probable that this may be its extent. They are fubject to fome diforders; and as
for poifons, befides nux vomica, which is fatal to
moO:: animals except man, they are injured, as Lin.
meus afferts, by elderberries; of which tbey are not a
little fond.
Of this fpedes Mr Latham -enumerates no lefs than Latham~
13 varieties, beginning with the wild cock, which is SYl'l0pU5.
a third lefs in the body than the domellic cock. This
variety he imagines to be the original ftock from
whence all our domeftic var,ieties have fprung. They
appear to be natives of the forefts of India. There
are but few places, however, as Mr Latham goes
on to obferve, where the different voyagers have not
met with cocks and hens, either wild or t;,>me; and
mention has been particularly made of finding them
at 8t Jago, Pulo Condore, HIe of Timor, Philippine
and Molucca HIes, Sumatra and Java, New Guine~
Tinian, and moft of the mes of the South Seas.Thofe of Pulo Condore are very much like our own,
but confiderably lefs, being only of the fize of a crow.
The cocks crow like ours, but their voices are much
more fmall and ihrill.-Damp. Voy. vol. i. p. 392.Two wild ones were ihot there by our lall voyagers.Ellis's Narr. ii. p. 340. Thofe of Sumatra and Java
are remarkably large, and are called the StJago breed.
The cock is fo taU as to peck off a common diningtable. When fatigued, he fits down on the firft joint
of the leg; and is then taller than the common fowls.
Hijt. Sumatr. p. 98. They are found in New Guinea, but not in great plenty.-Forr. Voy. p. 105.
The fowls which were met with wild at Tinian " were
run down without much trouble, as they could fcarce
fly farther than mo yards at a flight."-Anjon's Voy.
p. 416. Forller obferves, that they are plenty at Ealler,
Society, and Friendly IDes: at the two lall they are
of a prodigious fize. They are not uncommon at the
Marquefas, Hebrides, and New Caledonia; but the
Low Ifles are quite deftitute of them.-See Ob[. p.
193.--Ducks ~nd poultry are numerous in the
Sandwich H1es.---Cook's Journal, p. 229. In refpect to Europe, little need be faid, as varieties without end are everywhere feen, and their manners fully
known to everyone. It is obferved, however, that
they breed moft freely in the warmer fituations. In
the very cold regions, though they wiillive and thrive,
they ceafe to multiply. They are not found to breed
in the northern parts of Siberia; and in Groenland
are only kept as rarities.-Faun. Groen. On the
whole, it feems quite unneceffary to enlarge further
on a fubject well known to every body. They are fc)
common, that every one who wi{hes to become acquainted with their nature and manners, has the means
of fuch knowledge in his power. Thofe who wiih
fox minuter defcriptions, we muft refer to the authors
.3 L 2
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fined frate. The circumftance of the hen acquiring Phafianul.
the plumage of the cock after a certain time is not --.,--confined to the pheafant: the infiance of the pea-hen
belonging to Lady Tynte, now in the Leverian Mu.
feum, evinces the contrary, which, after having many
broods, got much of the fine plumage of the cock, with
the addition even of the fine train feathers. The female
alfo of the rock manakin is faid to get the plumage of
the oppofite fex ~fter a number of years; and per.
haps, if obferveq. hereafter, this may be found to be
the cafe with many other fpecies. A gentleman of
my acquaintance (continues our author), dead long
fince, who ufed to keep thefe birds for his amufement, obferved the fame to me : and the ingenious Mr
J. Hunter has a well drawn up paper in the Philofophical Tranfactions"" to the fame purport; but, in" Vo1.1u~
addition to this, I am well informed, that it does not p. 57,7·
always require mature age to give the hen-pheafant
the appearance of the male, as fometimes young birds
will be adorned with his fine plumage. I will not fay
how this happens, and whether it may be peculiar to
this fpecies to grow barren (if that be the reafon)
fooner than any otller of the gallinaceous tribe; but I
am affured that feveral of thefe fpurlefs, cOEk-like hens~
have proved on eating to be young birds, fmm their
juicinefs and delicacy of flavour."
One of the varieties which our author remarks un ..
der this fpecies, he calls the Hyhridal phea/ant, whick,
is a mixed breed between the pheafant and cock; one
of which is in the Leverian Mufeum. The two lall:
fpecies which our author defcribes, is the parraka and
courier.
The parraka is about the fize of a fmall fowl, re"
fembling it in the bill, legs, and body. Its length is
23 inches. The colour of the bill is dal'k rufous; the
eyes are brown, the general colour of the plumage is
a deep brown on the back, and ful-vous under the belly:
the- top of the head is fulvous, and the feathers are
fomewhat long, but not fo much as to form a real crefl:;
the wings are !hort; the webs of fome of the quills are
fomewhat rufous; the tail confill:s of 12 feathers, is
even at the end, about a fOl)t in length, and is, for the
moll: part~ carried pendant; the legs are of a dark
rufous, inclining to black; the claws are like thofe of
a fowl.
" It is peculiar (fays Mr Latham) in it. internal
ftrueture in refpect to the windp;,pe; which, inftead
of entering directly the brea!t, as in moll: birds, paffes
over the fide of the left clavicle, and on the outfide or
the flefhy Flart of the breall:, being covered only by
the fkin, then taking a turn upwards, paffes over the
right clavicle into the breaft, and is dill:ributed through
the lungs in the ufual way. The female has FlOt this
circumvolution of the windpipe. The hannequaw"
mentioned by Bancroft, is probably the fame bird.
He fays that it is black, roofts in trees, and may be
heard early in the morning~ diftinCtly, but hoarfely~
repeating the word hannequarw (eafily mifiaken for
parrequaw) very loud. Thefe are found in the unfrequented woods of the internal parts of Cayenne, . Guiana, and many parts of South America. .l\.t fun-rife
they fet up a very loud cry, which is thought to be
the louden of all birds in the new world; at which
time the eyes appear red, as does a fmall fkin under
the breafl:, which is not at all feen, except when the
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PhaUanUI. who have profelfedly written on the (ubject; for the
~ varieties which we have already mentioned, we refer
to Mr Lathapl.
Pheafants,
z. The motmot, or Guinea pheafant, is brownilli,
fomewhat red below, with a wedge-like tail, and wants
fpurs. 3. The colchicus is red, with a blue head, a
wedge-!haped tail, and papillous cheeks. It is a native of Africa and Afia. 4. The argus is yellowifh,
with black fpots, a red face, and a bIble crefl:. on the
back part of the head.' It is found in Chinefe Tartary. 5. The pictus has a yellowilh crefr, a red
breaft, and a wedge !haped tail. It is a native of
China. 6. The nocthemerus is white, with a black
crell: and belly, and a wedge-!haped tail. It is a native of China.
Mr Latham enumerates nine different {pedes of
pheafants, and of the common pheafant he reckons fix
varieties. The firft which he defcribes is the fuperb
pheafant. This bird Linnreus defcribed from the various reprefentations of it painted on paper-hangings
and China-ware; and farther confirmed by a figure
and defcription in a Chinefe book which came onder
his infpection.
].atham's
" We have lately feen (fays Latham) a drawing of
SYnopfis. the tail feather ofa bird of the pheafant kind, which
meafured above fix feet in length, and which, it is
probable, mufr have belonged to fome bird not hitherto come to our knowledge. The drawing is in the
poffeffion of Major Davies, who took it from the original feather; two of which were in the p(')ffeffion of
a gentleman of his acquaintance, and were brought
from China. They are exactly in !hape of the two
middle feathers of the painted pheafant; the general
colour is that of a fine blue grey, margined on the
fides with a rufous cream-colour, and marked on each
fide the !haft with numerous bars of black; between
7r:: and 80 bars in all; thofe on the oppofite fides of
the !haftfeldorn correfponding with each other.
" The argus, though it be a native of China, is very
commonly found in the woods of Sumatra, where it
is called coo-orw. It is found extremely difficult to
be kept alive for any confiderable time after catching
it in the woods; never for more than a month. It
feems to have an antipathy to the light, being quite
inanimate in the open day; but when kept in a dark
place, it appears perfeCtly at eafe, and fometimes makes
its note or caU, from which it takes its name; and
which is rather plaintive, and not har!h like that of a
peacock. The ffe!h refembles that of the common
pheafant."
Mr Latham obferves, that the common pheafant is
now found in a ftate of nature in rumofi the whole of
the Old Continent. They fometimes (he fays) come
into farm yards near woods, and produce crofs breeds
with common hens. _He then fays, " M. Salerne remarks, that the hen-pheafant, when done laying and
fltting, will get the plumage of the male, and after
that become fo little refpeCted by him, as to he treated with the fame incivility as he would !how to one
of his o,,-n fex. He mentions this as a new obfena(on; but it is far more common than may be gene~
rally fuppofed, and had been long before mentioned
by Edwards, who gave h)r example one kept in the
menagery of the duke of Leeds; and remarks, that
this c.hang~ is maft likely to happen when in a con-
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This cry is delicate when ferved up to the table. Their Belli is con- PhalilrlU'O'

--v-- very like the word parraquaw; and is repeated many fidered as the greateft dainty; and when the old phy- ---v-.,...

times together; and often many cry at 0nce, or anfwer one another, but moft in breeding-time, which,
is twice in the year; at each time laying from four to
fix eggs; making the neft in low branches or llumps
of trees, and behaving with tht:ir chic"ens in the fame
manner as hens. They feed on grain, feeds, and herbs;
but feed the young in the nell with worms and fmall
infeCts. Thefe, with many other birds, inhabit the
woods by ddY, coming out into the open favannas
morning and evening to feed; at which times they are
chiefly killed by the natives and near inhabitants. They
may be brought up tame; and their flelh is much
efteemed.
" The courier pheafant is but very imperfeCtly defcribed by Fernandez; and is faid to be 18 inches
long. The general colour of the plumage is white,
inclined to [ulvous; about the tail they are black, mixed with {orne fpots of white; the tail itfelf is long,
and of a green colour, refleCting in fome lights like
the feathers of a peacock: the wings are £hort. This
fpecies inhabits the hotter parts of Mexico; flies flow;
• Hift. des but is recorded to outrun the fwifteft horfe"*."
cif.
Pheafants were originally brought into Europe from
the banks of the Phafis, a river of Col chis, in Afia
Minor; and from whence they flill retain their name.
Next to the peacock, they are the moft beautiful of
birds as well for the vivid colour of their plumes as
for their happy mixtures and variety. .It is fa%' beyond
the power of the pencil to draw any thing fo glo{[y, fo
bright, or points fo finely blending into each other.
We are told, that when Crrefus, king of Lydia, was
feated on his throne, adorned with royal magnificence
and all the barbarous pomp of eaitern fplendor, he
afked Solon if he had ever beheld any thing fo fine?
The Greek philofopher, no way moved by the objects
before him, or taking a pride in his nativ,e fimpl(city,
replied, That after having feen the beautiful r'umage
of the pheafant, he could be aftoni£hed at no other
£nery.
Thefe birds, tho' fo beautiful to the eye, are not lefs

ficians fpoke ot:the wholefomenefs of any viands, they
made their compariiim with the fle{h of the pheafant.
However, notwithftanding all thefe perfeCtions to tempt
the curiofity or the plate, the pheafant has multiplied
in its wild llate.
A fpi~it of independence feems to attend the pheafant even in captivity. In the woods, the hen-phea~
fant lays from 18 to 20 eggs in a feafon; but in a domeftic flate, £he feldom lays above 10. In the fame
manner, when wild, £he hatches and leads up her brood
with p:ltience, vigilance, and courage; but when kept
tame, (he never fits well, fo that a hen is generally her
fubftitute upon fuch occafions: and as for leading her
young to their food, £he is utterly ignorant of where it
is to be found; and the young birds llarve, if left folely
to her proteCtion. The pheafant, therefore, on every
account, feems better left at large in the woods than
reclaimed to captivity. Its fecundity when wild is
fufficient to flock the foreft; its beautiful plumage
adorns it ; and its Belli retains a higher flavour from its
unlimited freedom .
However, it ha~ been the aim of late to take there
birds once more from the woods, and to keep them in
places fitted for tseir reception. Like all others of the
poultry kind, they have no great fagacity, and fuffer
themfelves eafily to be takeR. At night they rooft upon the higheft trees of the wood; and by day they
come down into the lower brakes and bu{hes, where
their food is chiefly found. They generally make a
kind of flapping noife when they are with the females;
and this often apprifes the fportfman (A) of their retreats. At other times he traces them in the fnow,_
and frequently takes them in fprings. But of all
birds they are £hot moft eafily; as they always make
a whirring noife when they rife, by which they alarm
the gunner, and being a large mark and flying very
flow, there is fcarce any miffing them.
When thefe birds are taken young into keeping,
they become as familiar as chickens: and when they
are defigned for breeding, they are l?ut together in a
yard,.

(A) Pheafants may be taken in a variety of ways. One method is, to be well acquainted with their haunts and
breeding places; which are generally young, thick, and well grown coppices, free from the difturbances of
cattle and without a path-way through them; for they are timonlUs birds. 'When their haunts are difcovered, it will next be necelfary to find out where the brood is. And here it is to remarked, that pheafant~ come out of the wood three times a-day to feed in green corn, frefh paftures, or fuch like pl~es. The
times of coming out are in the morning foon after funrife, at noon, and at funfet. The fides of the wood
where they may be fuppofed to come out ought then to be carefully watched, and the young ones will be feell
following the females as a flock of chickens follow the hen. The wood ought alfo to be watched in the evenings, when the noiCe of the cock and hen calling the young ones together will foon be heard; and the
fportfman muft then endeavour to get as near as he can to the place, and being very fti1l and filent, he may ob.
ferve their numbers and difpofition, and learn how to fpread his net fo as moll eafily to take the \\ hole brood;
hut if by the leaft motion they difcover him, they will all ta.ke to their legs, and run to a greatdillance; for
they feldom rife on the wing, except wh~n very clore frightened. By praCtice fome people have become able
to imitate the voice of the old pheafant, fo as to be able to call the young ones together to any place that he
ple:afes, when the haunts are once found out, and by this means they are eafily led into the Bets.-The beft
time for uling this call is in the morning or evening; and the note imitated lliould be that By which they
are called out to feed; indeed, by learning to imitate the other notes, they may be brought together at any
time of the day. The fportfman who can make this call, muft i'helter himfelf in fome clofe place, and begin
very foftly at firfl; then, if none are near enough to he withit<. hearing, he i3 gradually to raife it louder and
louder, and at length he will be al1fwered as loud, if any are within hearing, though at a confiderable difiance 7
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yard, five hens to a cock; for this bird, like dl of the
poultry kind, is very falacious. In her natural ilate
:the female makes her neil of dry grafs and leaves: the
fame muil be laid for her in the pheafandry, and fhe
.herfelf will fometimes properly difpofe them. If fhe
refufes to hatch her eggs, then a common hen muil be
got to fupply her place, which taik fhe will perform
with perfeverance and fuccefs. The young ones are
very diBlcult to be reared (B); and they mull: be fup,plied with ants-eggs, which is the food the old one
leads them to gather when wild in the woods. To
·make thefe go the farther, they are to he chopped up
with curds or other meat; and the young ones are to
,be fed with great exaCtnefs, both as to the quantity
and the time of their fuppl y. Thi, food is fometimes
alfo to be varied; and wood-lice, earwigs, and other
:infects, are to make a variety. The place where they
are reared mun: be kept extremely clean; their water
nlUll: be changed twice or thrice a-day; they mull not
be expofed till the dew is off the ground in the morning, and they fhould always be taken in before fun.
fet. When they become adult, they very well can
·fllift for themfelve~; b1,lt they are particularly fond of
.oats and barley.
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In order to increafe the breed, and make it
more Phaflll!~lIl.
valuable, Lo~olius teaches us a method that appeus - v very peculiar. The pheafant is a very bold bird when
firll brought into the yard amoFlg other poultry, not
fparing the peacock, nor even fuch young cocks and
hens as it can mailer; but after a time it will live tame.
lyamong them, and will at lail be brought to couple
with a common hen. The breed thus produced take
much ll:ronger after the pheafant tha,1 the hen; and in a.
few fucceffim;).s, if they be let to breed with the cock.
pheafant (tor the mixture is not barren), there wi1l be
produced a fpecies more tame, ilronger, and-more pro·
lific; fo that he adds, that it is ilrange why moll of
our pheafandries are not flocked with birds produced
in this manner.
The pheafant, when full grown, feems to feed indif.
ferently upon every thing that offers.. It is faid by a
French writer, that one of the king's fportfmen rhoot.
ing at a parcel of crows that were gathered r01!lUd a
dead carcafe, to his great furprife, upon coming up,
found that he had killed as many pheafants as crows.
It is even a{ferted by fome, that fuch is the carnivorous difpofition of the bird, that when feveral of
them are put together in the fame, yard, if one of
them

fiance; whereas, if he fhould fet up the call too loud at £irll:, and any of the birds fhould happen to be very
near, they would be frighted away.
'Vhen a pheafant anfwers, the fportfman is to creep nearer and nearer, llill calling, though not fo loud; and
he will flill be anfwered, till at length he will be led by the bird's voice within fight of it. Then he is to fpread
his net, and to begin to call again, keeping in fome c10fe and well fheltered place behind the net, in this place
he is to call till the bird approaches; and when he has drawn it under the net, he is to appear fuddenly, and
the bird, rifing up, will thus be caught.
There is another method of taking pheafants much quicker than that we have jull: defcribed, viz. the
having a live cock-pheafant to ufe as a llale: this bird is to be fixed under the net, and by his crowing he
will foon entice others in. The (portfman muil lie concealed; and when another pheafant comes in, he is
to draw the net over him. Many people take pheafants in fpringes or horfe-hair fnares: to fucceed in this,
it will be necelfary to be careful in fearching out their haunts, and the places by which they go out of the woods
into the fields. When thefe are difcovered, a peg mull be fixed in the ground at each, and at each peg two
fpringes muft be laid open; the one to take in the legs, and the other the head. When the fpringes are fet, the
fpertfman mull go into the woods, and get behind the birds in order to fright them with fome little noife,
iuch as !hall not be enough to raife them to the wing, but only to fet them a-running. They will naturally
make their way out of the wood, through their accullomed pa{fes, and be then caught in the fpringes.
There is another method of taking thefe birds in winter, provided there be no fnow. This mull: be done
with a net made in the form of a calling net, but with wider me!hes; they may indeed be five inches wide.
Some peas or wheat are to be taken out; and the path of the phea(ants being difcovered, which mayeafily
'be done by their dung, a pint or thereabout of corn is to be thrown down in the path in a place marked,
fo that the fportfman can come to it again. This muil be done for fame days, till at length the pheafants
will expect it every day regularly; and all of them that frequent the place are brought together to feed
there, and then the net is to be fixed over the place, its top being tied up to fome bough of a tree, and its
bottom fixed down aU around, except in one place, where the walk of the pheafants lies. In this place it mull
be raifed in the form of an arch, and the entrance mull be lined with feveral rods of hazel; the thick ends of
-which are to be tied to the net, and the thin ones let into the fpace covered by it; and thus the phealants will
eafily get in by parting the fmall ends of the Ricks, as fifh into a wheel, but they will not e~fi1y get oul apin.
'The nets are to be dyed of a rulTet colour, by laying them in a tan-!,>it; and they mnll:, when planted for this
purpofe, be covered with boughs, fo that the birds do not difc0ver them, and then they will eafily run into
-them, and be all taken at once.
(B) The pheafant is fo nearly allied to our common f)oultry that this a{fertion may :;.Jppear odd: it is never.
thelefstrue; and the principal cau(e may be, that their proper food is not known, or not fdlicien t ly inquired
into. They feed vorac-ioufly on ants and various other infeCts; and it is faid, that when ,he mullinefs of corn
or v.-ant of cl ~anne{s in their apartments has made them flck, a repall of ants has recovered them. v\Tben thefe
fail, millepedes and earwigs together anfwer as an excellent medicine, along with their common food (corn,)
which mull be vay fweet ar.'d clean. Thefe birds are very fullen~ and when coupling time is over, they are
feldom foundmore tha),1 one in.a l'b;:e.
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them happens to f.ill fick, or feems to be pining,
I
all the refi: will fall upon, kill, and devour it. Such
Phhalfa- is the language of books; thofe who have frequent
Gate!.
, ,
f exammll1g
'.
h b' d
~ opportul11tlcs 0
l h e manners o'f tell"
itfelf, know what credit ought to be given to fuch
an account,
PHASIS, a river which falls into the Euxine fea
about 700 miles from Conibntinopk "From the
Declineand Iberidn Caucafus (fays Gibb~]l), the mofi: lofty and
Fall of the craggy mountains of Aila, that river defcends with
~om.an
fuch ohlique vehemence, that in a thort fpace it is traEmpIre.
verfed by 120 bridges. Nor does the {heam become
placid and navigable till it reaches the town' of Sarapana, five days journey from the Cyrus, which flows
from the fame hills, but in a contrary direCtion, to
the Cafpian lake. The proximity of thefe rivers has
fuggciLd the pra{tice, or at leafl: the idea, of wafting the precious merchandife of India down the Ox:us, oyer the Cafpian, up the Cyrus, and with the current of the PharIs into the Euxine and Mediterranean
feas. As it fucceffively collec1s the fi:reams of the plain
ofColchos, the Phafis moves with diminifhed fpeed, tho'
accumulated wei,dlt. At the mouth it is 60 fathoms
deep, and half a~ league broad; but a fmall woody
Wand is interpofed in the midfl: cf the channel: the
water, fo foon as it has dcpofited an earthy or metallic fediment, floats on the furface of the waves; and
is no longer fufceptible of corruption. In a courfe
of 100 miles, 40 of which are navigable for large
velfels, the Phafis divides the celehrated region of
Colchos or Mingrelia, which, on three fides, is fortified by the Iberian and Armenian mountains, and
whofe maritime coaf!: extends about 200 miles, from
the neighbourhood of Trebizond to Diofcurias and
the confines of Circaffia. Both the foil and climate
are relaxed by exceffi ve moiilure: 28 rivers, befides
the Phafis and his dependent fi:reams, convey their
waters to the fea; and the hollownefs of the ground
appears to indicate the {ubterraneous channels between
the Euxine and the Cafpian."
PHASMATA, in phyfiology, certain appearances
~rifing from the various tinCtures of the clouds by the
rays of the heavenly bodies, efpecially the iim and
moon. Thefe are infinitely diverfified by the different
figures and fitl1ations of the clouds, and the appulfes
of the rays oflight; and, together with the occafional
flafhing:; and !hootings of different meteors,' they have,
no doubt, occafioned thofe prodiges of armies fighting in the air, &c. of which we have fuch frequent accounts in mofi:forts of writers. See 2 Maccab. xi. 8.
Melancrh. Meteor. 2. She1. de Comet. ann. 1618.
K.ircher and Schottus have errCimeouf1y attempted
to explain the phenomenon frOR} the refleCtion of
terreilrial objeCts made on opake and congealed clouds
in the middle region of the air, which according to
them, have the effeCt of a mirror. Thus, according
to thefe authors, the armies pretended by feveral hifiorians to have been feen in the fries, were no other
than the refleCtion of the like armies placed on forne
part of the earth. See Hifi:. i\.cad. Roy. Scienc. ann.
17 26 , p. 405, & efq.
PHASSACHA TES; in natural hifi:ory, the name
of a fpecies of agate, which the ancients, in its various
~pearancesJfometimes called leucachatel and peri/cuPllalis
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FHEASANI', in ornithology. See PHASIANUS. Phea{a:It
1f
PHEASANT's-eye, or Bird's-eye. See ADONIS.
PhellanPHEBE, a deaconefs of the port of Corinth, call- drium.
ed Cenchrea. St Paul had a particular efi:eem for this -~~
holy woman; and Theocloret thinks the apofi:le lodged
at her houfe for fome time, while he continued in or
near Corinth. It is thought !he brought to Rome
the epifi:le he wrote to the Romans, wherein fhe iIi
commended and recommended in fo advantageous'a
manner. He fays (Rem. xvi. 1, a.), " I commend
unto you Phebe onr fifi:er, which i, a fervant of the
church which is at Cenchrea: that ye receive her in
the Lord, as becometh fahts, rmd that ye affi:l her
in whatfoever bufinefs {he hath need of y~)u; for the
hath been a fuccourer of m:my, and of myfelf alfo."
Some moderns have advanced a notion that Phebe was
wif(' to St Paul; but none of the ancients have faid
an y thing. like it. It is thought, in quality of deaconefs, fhe was employed hy the church in fome mimilrrations fuitable to her fex and condition: as to vifit and infi:ruCt the ChriHian women, to attend themin their ficknefs, and difi:ribute alms to them.
PHEGOR, or PEOR, a deity wor!hippecl at a very'
early period by the Midianites and Moabites, and probably by all the other tribes whi{;h then inhabited Syria. Much has been faidconcerning the functions of
this god, and the rank which he held among the Pagan divinities (fee BAAL~PeOf'); and many conjeCtures
have been formed concerning the origin of his name.
Mofi: of thefe feem to have no better· foundation than
the fenfeIefs dreams-of the Jewiili rabbie5. PHEGOR,
or PEOR, is undoubtedly the fame with the Hebrew
word pechor, which fignifies aperuit, and probably refers to the prophetic influence always attributed to the
folar deity, by which he opened or dijco'Vered things to
come. Accordingly we find PHEGOR or PEOR generally joined to Baal, which was the Syrian and Chaldean name of the fun after he became an objeCt of
wor!hip; hence Baal-PHEGoR mllfi: have been the fun
wor!hipped by fomeparticuJar rites, or under {orne par.
ticular charaaer. What thefe were, a refolution of
Pecho'r into irs' component parts may perhaps inform'
us. As this word, wherever it occurs· in Scripture,
has fome relation to difiending or opening the mouth
wide, it is probably compounded cf PHA H the mouth or
face, and EHAR naked. In thofe countries' we know'
that the women wore veils ; but it would appear, that'
in celebrating the rites of this deity they were un-·
veiled. It feems even not improbable, that on t,hefe
occanons the fexes danced promifcuoufly without their
clothes; a praCtice which 'Would naturally give birth to
the licentious amours mentioned in the 25th chapter
of the book of Numbers. If this be admitted, it \,il1:
follow that Phegor was the fun prefidingover the my.ilyries of Venus.
PHELLANDIHtJM~ WATER-HEMLOCK;· a genus'
of the digynia order,.belonging to tl1e pentandria clafs
of plants. There are two ipecies, one· of which, viz.
the aquatic urn, is a native of Britain. This grows in
ditches and ponds, but is not very- common. Thefi:alk is remarkaely thick and dichotomous; and grows
in the water. It is'a poifon to horfes, bringing uponthem, as Linna:us informs us, a kind of pal!'y; which,
however, he fuppofes to be owing not fo much to the
ooxious qualities of the plant itfelfj as to thofe of an
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infeCt which feeds upon it, breeding within the £talks,
and which he calls curculio parapleBicus. The Swedes
ere- give fwiae's dung for the cure. The feeds are fome.
,crates.
~ times given in intermittent fevers, and the leaves are
by fome added to difcutient cataplafms. In the winter, the roots and !tern, diifected by the influence of
the weather, afford a very curious fke1eton or network.
Borfes, fheep, and goats, eat the plant; fwine are not
fond of it; cows refufe it.
PHENGITES, among the ancients, the name of a
Hill's Ria. beautiful fpecies of alaba!ter. It is a rude irregular
cl' foffiIs, mafs, very ibattery and friable, but of a brightnefs fu.
p. 49 0 •
perior to that of mo£t other marbles, and excelling
them aU in tranfparence. The colour is an agreeable
pale, yellowifh, white, or honey colour; the yellowiib
is more intenfe ·in fome places than in others, and
fometime makes an obfcure refemblance of veins. It
is very weak and brittle in the mafs; and when reduced to fmall pieces, may be eafily crumbled between
the fingers into loore, but confiderably large angular
. pieces, fome perfect, others complex, irregular, or mutilated, and all approaching to a flat ibape. The ancients were very fond of this fpecies in public buildings; and the Temple of Fortune, built entirely of it,
has long been celebrated. Its great beauty is itstranf·
parence, from which alone this temple was perfectly
light when the doors were ibut, though it was built
without a window, and had no other light but what
was tranfmitted through the ftone its walls were built
with. It was anciently found in Cappadocia, and is
fiiH plentiful there: we have it alfo in Germany and
France, and in Derbyibire in Great Britain, and
fome other counties. It takes an excellent poliCh, and
is very fit for ornamental works, where there is no great
firength required. See AMITHYST.
PHENICE, a port of the ifland of Crete, to the
well: of the Wand. St Paul having anchored at Phe·
nice, when he was carried to Rome (Acts xxvii. 12.),
advifed the thip's.crew to fpend the winter there, becaufe the feafon was too far advanced.
PHENICIA. See PHOENICIA.
PHEONS, in heraldry, the barbed heads of darts,
arrows, or other weap0ns.
PHEOS, in botany, a name which Theophraftus,
Diofcoride~, and others, give to a plant ufed by fullers
in dreffing their c10th~, and ofw1J.ich there were two
kinds, a fmaller called flmply pheo!, and a larger called hippopheos. This plant is iometim~s called phleos ;
and is thus confounded with a kind of marib cudweftd,
01' gnaphalium, called alfo by that name; but it mayalways be difcovered which of the two plants an author
means, by obferving the fenfe in which the word is
ufed, and the ufe to which the plant was put. The
phleos, properly fo caned, that is, the cudweed, was
ufed to !tuff beds and other iuch things, and to pack
up with eart~en velfels to prevent their breaking; but
the pheos, improperly called ph/eos, only about cloths:
this was, however, alfo calledfl.:ebe and cnaphon.
PHERECRA'TES, a Greek comic poet, was contemporary with Plato arid Ari!tophanes. After the
example of the ancient comedians, who never introduced upon the theatre imaginary but living characters,
he acted his contemporaries. But he did Rot abufe the
li.berty which at that time prevailed upon the ftage ;
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and laid it down as a rule to himfelf never to dellroy Pherethe reputati€ln of any perfon. Twenty-one comedies cyde$.
are attributed to him, of which there now only remain -...,....fome fragments cellected by Hertelius and Grotius.
From thefe fragments, however, it is eafy to difcern,
that Phereerates wrote the pureft Greek, and poifeifed
that ingenious and' deliCate raillery which is called attic urbanity. He was author of a kind ofverfe calledfrom his own name, Pherelratick. The three laG: feet
were in hexameter verfe, and the firfi: of thofe three
feet was al ways a fpondee. This verfe of Horace (for
example, ~mvir pontica pinus) is a Pherecratick verfe.
We find in Plutatch a fragment of this poet upon the
mufic of the Greeks, which has been critically exami.
ned by M. Burette of the academy of infcriptions. See
the 15th volume of the collection publithed by that
learned fociety.
PHERECYDES, a native of Scyros, flourithed
about the year 560 before the Chri!tian era, and was
aifciple ofPittacus, one of the feven wife men of Greece
(fee PITTACUS). He is faid to have been the fir!tofall
the philofophers who has written on natural fubjeCts
and the eifence of the gods. He was alfo the firft, it
is faid, who held the ridiculous opinion, "that animals
are mere machines." He was Pythagoras's mafter,
who loved him as his own father. This grateful fcholar having heard that Pherecydes lay dangeroufly illin
the ifland of Delos, immediately repaired thither, in
order to give every neceifiry affiftance to the old man,
and to take care that no meanslhould be left untried
for the recovery of his health. His great age, how·
ever, and the violence of his difeafe, having rendered
everyprefcriplion ineffectual, his next care was to fee
him decently buried; and when he had paid the laft
duty to his remains, and erected a monument to his
memory, he fet out again for Italy. Other caufes have
geea affigned for the death of Pherecydes :' fome fay
he was eaten up by lice, and others that he fell headlong from the top of Mount Corycius in his way to
Delphos. He lived to the age of 85 years, and was
one of the firft profe writers among the Greeks.
"Marvellous circumftances have been related of him, Enfield',
which only deferve to be mentioned, in order to thow Hillory of
that what has been deemed fupernatural by ignorant Philofophy
fpeB:ators may be eafily conceived to have happened
from natural caufes. A thip in full fail Was at a diftance approaching its harbour; Pherecydes predicted
that it would never come into the haven, and it hap.
pened accordingly: for a ftorm arofe which funk the
velfeL After drinking water from a well, he predicted an earthquake, which happened three days af.
terward!;. It is eafy to fuppofe that thefe predictions
might have been the refnlt of a careful obfervation of
thofe phenomena which commonly precede fiorms or
earthquakes in a climate where they frequently happen.
" It is difficult to give in any degree an accUrate ac.
count of the doctrines of Pherecydes; both becaufe he
delivered them, after the manner of the times, under
the concealment of fymbols; and becaufe very few
memoirs of this philofopher remain. It is moft probable that he ta~ght thofe opinions concerning the
gods and the origin of the world which the ancient
Grecian theogonifts borrowed from Egypt;" and of
which the reader will find accounts in different articles
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Pheretima des of this work.

See EGYPT, METAPHYSICS, MyMYTHOLOGY, and POLYTHEISM.
rhidias.
PHERETIMA, \Va, the wife of Battus king of
------ Cyrene, and the mother of Arcefilaus. After her fan's
death, {he recovered the kingdom by means of Amafis
king of Egypt, and to avenge the murder of l-Hcefilaus, {he caufed all his a{fafIins to be crucified round
the walls of Cyreue, and {he cut of the brealls of the
wives, and hung them up near the bodies of their hufbands. It is faid that the was devoured alive by worms;
a puniihmc:nt which according to fame of the ancients,
was inflicted by Providence for her unparalleled cruelties.
PHERON, was a king of Egypt, who fucceeded Sefothis. He was blind; and he recovered his fight by
walhing his eyes, according to the directions of the
oracle, in the urine of a woman who had I:,ever had
any unlawful conneCtions. He tried his wife firll, but
the appeared to have been f:aithlefs to hi, bed, and ihe
was burnt with all thole whofe urine could not rellore
fight to the king. He married the woman whofe urine
proved beneficial.
PHIAL, a well-known veffel made of glafs ufed
for variOU5 purpofes.
._ Leyden PHIAL, is a phial ofglafs coated on both fides
with tin-foil for a conliderable way up the fides, of
great ufe in electrical experiments. See ELECTR.lCI"rY,
U

STERIE~,
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PHIDIAS, the moll famou,s fculptor of antiquity,
was an Athenian and a cotemporary of the celebrated Pericles; who flouri!hed in the 83d Olympiad.
This wonderful artill was not only coniummate in the
nfe of his tools, but accomplifl1ed in thofe feiences and
branches of knowledge which' belong to his profeffion,
as hillory, poetry, fable, geometry, optics, &c. He
firft taught the Greeks to imitate nature perfeCtly in
this way; and all his works were received with admiration. They were alfo incredibly numerous; for it
was almoll peculiar to Phidias, that he united the greateR: facility with the greatell perfection. His Nemefis
was ranked among his firll pieces; it was carved out
of a block of marble, which was found in the camp of
the ierfians after they were defeated in the plains of
Marathon. He made an excellent ftatue of Minerva
for the Plateans ; but the Ilatue of this goddefs in her
magnificent temple at Athens, of whic.h there are fiill
fome ruined remains, was an alloniihing production of
human art. Pericles, who had the care of this pompous edifice, gave orders to Phidias, whofe prodigious
talents he well knew, to make a fiatue of the goddels;
and Phidias formed a figure 6fivory and gold 39 feet
high. 'Vriters never fpeak of this illufhious monument of ikill without rapture~; yet what has rendered the name of the artifl immort:il, proved at that time
his rum. He had carved upon the 1hield of the goddefs his own portrait and that of Pericles; and this
was, by thofe that envied them, made a crime in Phidias. He was aKo charged with embezzling part of
the materials which were defigned for the llalue. U pon this he withdrew to E1is, and revenged himfelf upon th.:: ungrateful Athenians, by making for the Elians
the Olympic Jupiter; a prodigy of art, and which was
afterwards ranked among the feven wonders of the
world. It was of ivory and gold; 60 feet high, and
every way proportioned. "The maj~fiy of the work did
equal the majelly of the god (fays ~intilian,) and its
VOL.
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beauty f~ems to have added lul"he to the religion cf
the country." Phidias concluded his labour; with t:11 'i
mallerpicce; and the Elians, to do honour to his m,~
mory, erected, and appropriated to his de[cendants, an
office, which confilled in keeping clean tim magr:;:!cent image.
PHIDITIA, in Grecian antiquity, fcar,s ccl..:L>ra.
ted with great frugality at Sparta. They were held
in the public places and in the open air. Rich and
poor affifl:ed at them equally, and on the fame footing:
their defign being to keep up peace, friendlhip, good
underllanding, and equality among the citizens great
and lmall. It is flid that thofe who attended this
fcart brought each a bu!hel of flour, eight meafures of
wine named chr;rus, five minces of che::fe, and as mall!
figs •.
PHILA, in mythology, one of the attributes of
Venus, which dillinguiihes her as the mother aflove
from 4'/~eIV to lave.
PHILADELPHIA, in antiquity, were games inftituted at Sardis to' celebrate the union of CaracallJ.
and Geta, tha fons of Septimius Severus.
PHILADELPHIA, the capital of Pennfylvania, and
prefent feat of the faderal government, is fituate in
the temperate latitude of 39° 56' N. 75 0 8' W. Long •
It is built on the wefl:eIll bank of the Delaware,
about 120 miles above \vhere it flows into the Atlantic ocean; dillant ninety feven miles fouth·weft from
New York, and one hundred and two miles from Baltim.ore. The river at Philadelphia is about one mile
wide, and the navigation is fafe for ihips of 1200
tons burden.) The tide rifes fix feet perpendicular,
flowing on at the rate of four miles in an hour, to the
Falls near Trenton, which is about thirty miles higher
up the country. Above that place the Delaware is
paffable only by boats and timber-rafts.
The ground plot of the city is an oblong fquare,
about one mile north and fouth, and two miles eail:
and wefl:, lying in the narroweft part of the illhmus
between the Delaware and Schuylki~t rivers, about
five miles in a right line above their confluence. This
oblong was at firR divided into thirty two ftreeh
twenty three of which lie about north and fouth, and
nine, which interfect the former at right angles, lie as
near eafi and well. Thefe llreets form one hundred and
eighty four fquares of ground of diffc:r _nt areas. The
Ilreets running eall and well ar~ named (exc.ept Highftreet near the middle of the city) from the trees found
in the country on the arrival of the colony: Vine,
Sailafras, Mulberry, High, Chefnut, Walnut, Spruce,
Pine, and Cedar Ilreet5, and thofe running north and
fouth from their numeral order, Front, Second, Third,
Fou(th, &c. to Broad-fi:reet, which is midway between'
the two rivers. In deeds and other defcriptive writings which require exactnefs, thefe llreets have the
Delaware or Schuylkill prefixed to their numeral
names, to dillinguiih to which they beloI'lg; as Delaware Second-frreet, &c.; but as th~re are very few
buildings wellward of Broad-theet, this addition is
never made in common converfation, but when they
are named they are always underllood to be Delaware front unlefs Schuylkill is added.
Of thefe High-Ilreet is one hundred feet, Broad·
ftreet one hundred and thirteen feet, Mulberry ihny
feet, and all the others fifty feet wide. Within the
improved parts of the city they are paved, in the
3M
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1l"w~er- midd1e with pebble Llones for carts and carriages
!1 1m .
which ufually contain three-fifths of the whole breadth,

to about 9000, and there are at prefent a great num- Phiradcf.
ber building. Hence'if the number of inhabitants has phia.
-.............- and on e?ch fide with bricks for foot palfengers. increafed in the fame tatio as the houfes, which is highly ~
Between the brick and frone pavements are gutters probable, the number of citizens may be efiimated at
paved with brick to carry off the water, and the foot· about 55,000.
The buildings appropriated to public worfhip in the
ways are defended from the approach of carriages,
by rows of pons placed' without the gutters, at the city and fuburbs are in number 28, and are as f01lows:
Of the baptifi church one, German Calvinifi one.
diilance of ten or twelve feet from each other.
Befides the forementioned main fl:reets, there al1e protefiant epifcopal church three, Friends meetingmany others not originally laid down in the plot; the houfcs five, of the German Lutherans two, Swediih
mofr pUblic of which are Water-Llreet and Dock-ftreet. Lutherans one, of the Hebrews one, of the MoraWater-ftreet is about thirty feet wide, running below vians one, of the Prefbyterians of different denomithe bank, at the diftance of about forty feet eaftward nations fix, of the Roman Catholics three, and of
from the parallel to Front-ftreet, extending from the the univerfalifl:s one.
"There are alfo lately ereCted two buildings by the
north line of the city fouthward, to the bridge over
the dock, which was formerly a draw-bridge, and reo Africans; the one denominated the African protef
tains that name in common ufe, although it was con- tant epifcopal church; in which the minifiers of the
verted into a ftone arch above thirty years fince. From epifcopal churches occafionally officiate. The other
the bridge it is forty feet wide in a right line to Pine- is called the African methodifi epifcopal church.
{treet, and leaves a row of houf~s, without yards, on the
TIle city is provided with a number of public and
bank, in its whole length, between it and Front-fireet. private charitable inflitutions; the principal of which
Southward of Pine.fireet there is an offset of about are, the Pennfylvania hofpital, the houfe of employct.ighty feet eafiward, and, the fireet from thence to ment, commonly called the bettering-houfe; the
Cedar,frreet is 45 feet wide, and called Penn-fireet.
Friends alms·houfe; Chrifi church hofpital; the dif·
Defides the divilion into fireets, in order to regu- penfary; the humane fociety; the Philadelphia libralate elections, the city and liberties are likewife par- ry; feminaries of learning, &c.
celled into wa~ds; the city, from Cedar to Vine-fireet,
The Pennfylvania hofpital, the delign of'which
contains twelve wards; the liberties, on the north of was fira fuggefied by the late Dr Thomas Bond, is
the city, two ; the difirit!: of Southwark t\VO; Palfyunk fupported partly by public grants and partly by priand Moyamenfing, each one.
vate fubfcriptions; its prefent property amounts to
The magifiracy conlifis of two branches: fifteen a little above 3°,0001. Six phyficians chofen by the
aldermen are chofen by the freeholders to continue in managers attend the hofpital. Lately the alfembly
office for feven years; who choofe a recorder from the granted 10,0001. out of certain loan-office funds to
I>itizens at large for· feven years, and a mayor from enable the managers to make additions to the build.
their own number for one year. Thirty common· ings agreeable to the original plan, and to comprize a
council men are chofen by the citizens at la:-ge, en. lying-in and foundling hofpital, as foon as a fpecific
titled to vote for reprefentatives in affembly; to conti- fund can be raifed.
nue in office for three years; thefe were intended to
This infiitution has been extenfively ufefnl, and
form a balanced government u:fJon the principle, that the condut!: of the managers has done honour t-o their
the choice by freeholders, and for a longer term would benevolence and integrity. The medical fi:udents pay
produce a more felet!: body of aldermen, and that the for the privilege of attending the hofpital prat!:ice t
citizens at large would choofe charaCters fitter to re- and this money the phyficians have generoufly given
prefent and form the popular branch of city govern- for the purpofe of founding a medical library, and to
ment. Eight aldermen and fixteen common· council purchafe Dr Chovp.t's preparations; by the addition
men form a q~orum or board to tranfaCt bulinefs, at of which to Dr Fothergil's valuable prefent, the inwhich the mayor or recorder prelides; they fit and de- ftitlltion without any expence to its fnnds, is poffeffed
liberate together, but 110 at!: is legal, unlefs, a ma- of the mofi ufeful and ornamental collection that w.{s
jority of the aldermen, a majority of the common- ever feen in America. The pay of thofe pupils ex·
'I>ouncil men prefent, and the mayor or recorder concur. ceeds IOct. per annum, which is amply fufficient to
A city court is held by the mayor, recorder and al- furnilh tbe library with new books and to preferve the
dermen four times a year, and holds cognif21nce of all anatomical cl(lings, &c.
crimes and mifdemeanors committed within the city.
The houfe of employment is under the direction of
A court of aldermen having cognifance uf debts a, board of managers and of the overfeers, or goaT'
above forty fllil!ings, and not exceeding twenty pounds d1ans of the poor. This is a fpacious, c01l.venient
i~ held every week beginning on Monday morning, and building, >"here the poor of the city and liberlies refitting by adjournments until the bufinefs of the week ceive a comfortable maintenance; a1:J.d thore who are
is finifhed.
able to work are employed in wme coarfe ufeful
Each alderman has feparatecoggifance of debts" manufat!:ures. The managers of this houfe wcte in·
under forty fhillilWs.
.
corporated in the year 1766, and were authorifed to imThe number of i:1habitants including the city and pofe taxes to defray the neceifary contingent expences
fil\Jurbs (including the difhict of Southwark and the
The quaker'S alms·houf~, defigned for the receplion
compactly built part at the Northern Libel'ties, which' of the aged poar of that- religious communit;', is
to every purpofe, (but as their governments) are con~ pl~ceJ under t~e fupe~intendence of' committees. ap.
I~ daed as parts of the cit)", is found by the late cen- pOll1ted from time to time by .the mOBthly meetmgs
fus to be 4z,4~0, there was then about '70CO houfes, of Philadelphia. Befides their contributions in comHores and workfhops. The number has now incieafed mon with 'the. rea of thl::ir fellov,-·citizens to the fup.
o
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Philadel- pnrt of. the infirm and indigent of the general mars, nyothers, more rellriCted in their defign and ufefulphia.
this chriflian fociety is concerned to make particular nefs; as the fociett for vifiting the public prifon, and
"--v-'

proviiion for their own poor: fome of whom are
admitted within thefe walls and recei ve all the affifrance their feveral cafes require.
The Philadelphia difpenfary was ellabliihed by ;!1Dd
is wholly dependent on the contributions of a generous
public for its continuance. It is und.er the direCtion
of twelve mangers, eleCted annually from amoBg the
fubfcribers. There managers provide the bellrnedicines that can be procured, and appoint an CliJothecary,who gives conll:ant attendiVIlce to prepare
and dillribute them to all the poor who apply. They
likewife appoint fix attending and fOl:lr confulting phyfic·ians, whofe bufinefs it is to vifit the lIck who are
unable to go abroad., and- to prefcribe when called
upon whatever medcines are. delivered. It is nece[fary that patients who apply ihouid produce a recommendation from fOlXle one of the fubfcribers; and
every fubfcriber who contributes one guinea annually
has the privilege of recommending two patients at a
time.
Among all the exertions of aCtive benevolence for
which this metropolis is dillinguiihed, perhaps there
is no one calculated to become fo extenIlve a bleffing
as this inilit\ltion. Many are the inllances of the
poor who do nnt choofe to apply for admittance into
the Pennfylvania hofpital, and who at the fame time
are too indigent to pay a phyfician for medicine and
attendance. To prevent patients of this defcription
from languiihing under their complaints, was the benevolent intention of the Philadelphia difpenfary : . and
fo great, indeed, l~ath been the fuccefs of the infiitution, that for one year, from December 1789 to De·
cember 1790, 1892 patients were under the care of the
board, of whom i578 were cured, and 111 relieved.
Chrill: Church hofpital is an endowment for aged
women of the protefiant epifcopal church, made by
Dr John Kear!ley, formerly an eminent phyfician in
this city; who bequeathed for this purpofe, an ellate
chiefly landed, which he yelled in the reCtor, churchwardens, and vell:rymen of the united epifcopal
churches of Chrill: Church and St Peter's.
Since the endowment of this infiitution, it has received a confiderable acceffion of property, by the
gift of Mr Jofeph Dobbins, a native of this city, now
refidiBg in Carolina; fubjeCt to an annuity during Mr
Dobbins's life.
Dr Kear!ley's will requires that the women belonging to this inll:itution thaJl be fupplied with meat,
drink, and lodging; with neceifary affifrance in phyfic and furgery :-there are now nineteen on the
foundation.
The Humane Society. This charter qualifies the fociety,asabodycorporate, to meet OIl the firfi Wednefday
in March, and theR to cl:oofe twelve managers for the
enfuing year, to fuperintend and direCt in all cafes that
relate to the defign of the infiitution. In order to
{pread their affifiance as wide as their capital would
admit of, they have purchafed eighteen fets of inflruments, the bell adapted to take bodies out of the water, and eighteen boxes of medicines, &c. which,with
printed direCtions how to ufe them, they have depofited under prudent perfons, at all thofe places in and
near the city where they were moll: likely to be ufeful.
Befides thefe principal eftablifhments, there are rna-

alleviai_ing the miferies of its unhappy tenants; a clafs
of citizens, who, in times pafr, ~lve been confldered as
the outcalls of fodety, incapable of reformation, and
unworthy of pity.-The focitty to promote the aboli.
tion of !lavery, and to befriend the free African;,
who fiand in need of fuppc,rt in afferting their rights.
The fociety for efrablilhing Sunday {chooI~, calculated
to fpread the knowledge of religion and ufeful learning among poor children.
Societies, fome of which are incorporated, for the
relief of the widows and children of the cler)?y, [urported by the members of the particular community
to which they belo~g; and various other alTociat;ons.
In {hort, fo multiplied are the inllitutions of generr;··
fity and beneficence, public aHd private, that there i~
hardly a pre{!ure under which the poor and ilrange·r
can fufFer, but what will meet with fome alleviation aa
foon as the cafe is fufficiently known.
The Philadelphia Library. This valuable collection of books was begun in the ye:u 17 3 I, wi th the
trifling fum of 1001. raifed by fubfcripti;a among a few
private gentlemen, the friends of fcience.
In the
year 1742, the fio.ck had accumulated fo much, and
its utility was fo generally recogrtized, that the company received a charter of incorporation. Since thi.
latter period the colleCtion has greatly increafed, by
an annual contribution of ten ihillings from each member, and the occafional donations of generous indi<viduals, at home and abmad. At preftDt it contains
more than twelve thoufand volumes, befides a valuable philofophical apparatus. The rooms are opel'l
every day in the we.ek, except Sunday, fur the benefit
of firangers as well as citizens. Such free accefs to
fo large a repofitory of knowledge, in every branch
of fcience, cannot fail of being extenfively ufeful.
And perhaps it is to inll:itutions of this kind which are
ellabliihed in all the confiderable towns of America,
that her citizens are in a great degree, indebted for
their general information and improvement. '
Under this head it is not amifs to take notice that
the Loganian library, the moll rare and valuable colleCtion of books in the ancient languages which is to
be found on the continent, has lately beel1 removed
to a room built for the purpofe, adjoining to the city
library. This mafs of antiquity was b.::queathed by
the late James Logan, Efq. to the public; and cannot
fail to add much to the gratification ot thofe who· have
a tafre to explore the tome!! of ancient erudition.
Seminarie" of learning. Of thefe the firll: i;-, rank
is the Pennfylvania univerfity. This feminary was infiituted by a fpecial a~ of the legillature in the ye"l"
1779: and by another aCt in the year 1791, it was
united with the old college, academy, and charitable
fchools of Philadelphia, and placed upder the direction of one board, confifiing of t\\·eu ty four truf·
tees, of whom the gov.etnor of the fiate fur the
time being, is always preGdent ex officio.
The funds of this inll:itution are about two thou[a:1d
three hundred pounds peranl1um. Th~ number ot
fiudents il~ all the fchools is about five hundred; of
whom five-and-twenty are admitted annually to the
honour of degrees. The library and ph:Iofophical
apparatus which belong to the feminary are judiciou!ly
feleCted, and very refpeCtable.
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The faculty confift of a provofr, who is profeffor of provillous for the belligerent powers of Europe ha. ve I'l!ildd~ t•.
phia.
rh,a.
natural philofophy; a vice-provoll, who is profeffor greatly increafed the rates of both.
~ of moral philofophy; and profeffors of the Greek and
The'banks of North America, the United States,
Latin languages; of Mathematics; of EngJifh and and Pennfylvania, all of which are in Philadelphia,
belles lettres; of the German languag.e; of anatomy, have greatly contributed to facilitate and extend its
furgery, and midwifery; of the practice of phyfic; commerce.
of the inll:itutes, and clinical medicine; of chemiftry ;
PHILADELPHIA, an ancient town of Turkey in A.
of anatomy, &c. of materia medica; of botany, and fia, in Natolia. It is feated at the foot of mount
natural hiaory; and of law.
Tmolus, by the river Cogamus, from whence there is
The college of phyficians. This fociety was. formed an.exceeding fi.ne view over an extenfive plain. This
in the year 1787, and obtained a charter in the year place was founded bv Attalus Philadelphus, brother
17 89' It was inflituted with the laudable defign of of Eumenes.
confulting in new and difficult cafes, and introducing
It was very liable to earthquakes, which perhap"
greater uniformity in practice They hold their frated arofe from its vicinity to the region called Catakekallmeetings 011 the firft Tuefday in every month.
mene. So fevere were thofe earthquakes, that even
The mufeum, which Mr Peale has now brought to the"city wans were not fecure; and fo frequent were
a degree of importance and perfeCl:ion which would they, that thefe experienced daily concuffions. The
not have been looked for in the time, is highly orna- inhabitants, therefore, who were not numerous, lived
mental and ufefnl; and the many public and private in perpetual apprehenfion, and th.eir conaant employinftitution·s which abound in Philadelphia, at once an· ment was in repairs. In faCl:, fo great were their
nounce its profperity and contribute to the advantage. fears, that their chief refidence was in the country, the
and pleafure of its inhabitants.
foil of which was very fertile. Such is Strabo's ac·
American philofophical fociety.-The American count of this place. In the year 1(-97' it was taken
philofopbical fociety, for promoting ufeful know- by affault by John Ducas the Greek general. It was
ledge, was formed in the year 1769, by the union of without difficulty reduced alfo in the year Ile9, untwo focieties, which had been inaituted with fimilar der the fame emperor. The Turks marched from the
views; viz. the advancement of ufeful knowledge.
Eaft with a defign to plunder it and the maritime
One of thefe, ftiled, "The American philofophi- to"loY11S. The Emperor Mamul, in I 175, retired for
cal fociety," was inftituted in the year 1743, and, protettion from the Turks to this place. In 1309 it
a t the time of their union confiaed of I z7 members: fell brIot to Caraman. In 13cG it was befieged by
the other ftyled, "The American fociety for pro- Alifaras, and confiderably haraffed; but was not tamoting and propagating ufeful knowledge, held in ken. In 1391, this place alone refufed to admit BaPhiladelphia;" was inftituted in the year 1766, and jazet; but it was at l.length forced to capitulate for
at the time of' their union confilled of 78 fellows, and want of provifions. It has been matter of furprife that
this town was not totally abandoned; and yet it has
69 correfponding members.
The peculiar fituation of Philadelphia, poffeffing, furvived many cities lefs liable to inconvenienees,' and
by means of the Delaware, all the advantages of an i~ frill an extenuve place, tho' in its appearance it is poor
excellent feaport, and from its inland fituation in the and mean. Some remnants of its walls are ftill JlanJ...
midll of an extenfive and well fettled country, admi- i:;;g, but with large gaps. The materials of the wall are
rably adapted to the internal trade both of Pennfyl- fmall ftones ftrongly cemented. It is thick, lofty, and
vania and the neighbouring frates, has contributed has round towers. Near this place, between the
gready to the increafe of its population ar.d the ex- mountains, there is a fpring of a purgative quality; it
tenuOll of its commerce, the foundations of which is much efreemed, and many people refort to it in the
were laid in the wifdom and moderation ef its 11r11: hot months. It tafres like ink, is clear, but tinges
founders. Placed in the midft of a plentiful country, the earth with the colour of ochre. The famous wall
its markets are amply fupplied with all the necef- which credulity has afferted to be mad e of human
bones, frands beyond this and beyond the town. See
iaries and moft of the luxuries of life.
There is not a place in America, or, perhaps, in Eu- the article next.
When Dr Chandler was there he tells us,. " The Travels Fa
rope, which can boaft of a better market of freCh proviriens, than Philadelphia. Nothing afford, a more bifhop of Philadelphia was abfent; but the proto. papas Greece.
imprdlive image of the number of tlle inhabitants, or chief-pri~ a, l).is iubfl:itute, whom we went to vifit~
and the ple];lty with which they are fupplied, th<ln a received us at his palace, a tit:e given to a very indif.
walk through High-frreet, on the morning of a mar- ferent houfe or rather a cottage of clay. We found
J..:~t-day.
Here is the principal market-place, which him ignorant of the Greek tongue, and were forced
:,bounds, twice every week, (on Wednefdays and Sa- to difcour[e with him by an interpreter in the TurHe had no idea that PhiLtdelphia exl urdays) with the J?;reateil plenty of butchers' meat, kifh language.
}}oultry, eggs, butter, flour, cheefe, and vegetables. ifted before ChriGianity, but told llS it had become it
Butchers' meat, and vegetables, may be had at the city in confequence of the many religious foundations.
iilme place, on any day of the feven, except Sunday. The number of churches he reckoned at 24, moftly in
The clerks of the m:Jrket, officers appointed by the cor- ruins and mere maffes of wall decorated with painted
poration, attend on all the ftated market-days, to deteCl: faints. Only fix are in a better condition, and have
frauds, prevent the fale of umYholefome provifions. dif· their prieils. The epifcopal church is large, aud ornamented with gilding, carving, and h0ly portraits,
rotlrage foreaalling, and to preferve good order.
ProviGOU3 and houfe rents were very moderate till The Greeks are about 30:) famiFes, and live in a
of late, when the arrival of great numbers of people .friendly intetcourfe with the Turks, of whom they
{rem El1rope and the Well Indies, and the fupplies of fpeak well. We were a{lured that the clergy and
1aitr
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PHILADI!LPHUS, the PIPE'TREE, nr MIJd orill:s,'r; Phi/addrhiladel- laity in general knew as little of Greek as the protoa
genus of the monogynia order, belonging to t~IC phUi
I'hia.
papa,; and yet the liturgies and offices of the church
~
Philadel- are read as eliewhere, and have undergone no altera- icofandria claf.~ of plants.
Sp.?Cief
I.
The
coronarins,
white
fyringe,
or
mockphus.
tion on that account.
---.,"The Philadelphians are a civil people. One of Britain has been long cuhivated in the gardens of
the Greeks fent us a fmall earthen yelTel full of choice country as a flowering 111rub; it is not well knowa ill
wine. Some families beneath the trees by a rill of what country it is to be found native. It riles feven
water, invited us to alight and partake of their re- or eight feet high; fending up a great number of
frd1lments. They faluted us when we met: and tIe flender ftalks from the root. Thefe have a grey bark,
aga or governor, on hearing that we were Franks, bade branch out from their fides, and are garnilhed with
oval fpear-ihaped leaves. Thefe laft have deep indenus welcome by a melfenger.
" Philadelphia polfelling waters excellent in d} i'ng, 'tures on their edges; their upper {urface being of a
and being fituated on one of the m.oft capital roads. to deep green, but the under furface pale, with the·tafte
Smyrna, is much frequented, efpeCially by Armel11<1n of a freih cucumber. The flowers are whi:e, and
merchants, The Greeks ftill call this place by its come out from the fides and at the ends of the
ancient name, but the Turks call it Allahijttr. The branches in loofe bunches, each fbnJir.g on a diftinct
number of inhabitants .are' about 70ce or 800e; of foot ftalk: they have four oval petals, which {pread
whcm 20(;C are fuppofed to be Chriaians. It is open, with a great number of ftamioa within, furabout 40 miles E S. E. of Smyrna. E, Long. 28. rounding the ftyle.
This {hrub by its flowers makes a fine figure in May Diet. of
15. N. Lat. 3 8• 28 .
PHILADELPHfAjlones, a name which fome authors and June; for they are prod uced in cl ufters both at Plantin~
have given to 'what is otherwife called Chrifiian tones, the end and- from the /ides (If the branches. They and Gar. co Iour, an d excee d'mg1y f rag rant. delling·
found in the w.\lls If that city. It is a vulgar error are 0 f a fi ne W 1lIte
that thefe walls are built of bones; and the tradition The petals of which each is compofed are large, and
of the country is, that when the TUTks took the place, fpread open like thofe of the orange; and then formthey fortified it for themidves, and built their walls ing branches, which {land each on its own feparate fhort
of the bones of the ,Chriftian> whom they had killed footftalk, and being produced in plenty all over the
there. Dr Smyth, in one of his epiftles, mentions ihrub, both at once feaft the eye and the fmel!: The
this wall as an inftance of Turkiih barbarity. This idle eye, by the pleafing appearance it will then have; the
opinion has gained credit merely from a loofe and fmell, as the air at fome diHance will be replete with
pore us ftone of the fparry kind, found in an old aque- the odoriferous particles con!l:antly emitted ftom thofe
duct, which is ftill in the wall. Sir Paul Rycaut fragrant flowers. Thefe flowers, however, are very
brought home pieces of thefe 'ftones, which evt!n he improper for chimneys, water glalTes, &c. in rooms;
fuppofed to have been bones, but they proved on ex- for in thofe places their fcent wdl be too fl:rong; and
amination to be various bodies, chief.ly vegetable, in- for t~e ladies in particular, often too powerful.
The double-flowering fyringa, is ;!I. low variety of
crufl:ed over and preferveu in a fpar of the nature of
thnt which forms incruftations in Knarcfborough this fpecies, feldom rifing to more than a yard high.
fpring, and other places with us. Thefe bodies are The defcription of the other belongs to this fO! t, exoften cemented together in confiderable numbers by cept that the leaves and branches are proportionably
this matter, and their true fhape loft in the congeries fmaHer and more numerous, and the bark of the fOoots
till a diligent and judicious eye traces them regularly. of ~ lighter bro~n. It. is called the Double jlo':,uL'r;rlg
PM} L WELPHI AN-SOl itty, in eccleuafti.cal hiftory, an fjrmga, becaufe It fometlmes produces a flower or two
obfcure and inconfid~rable fociety of myftics. They with three or four. rows of pet:lls; whereas, in genewere formed about the end of the laft century by an ral, the flowers, which are very few, and feldom proEn-glith female fanatic, whofe x:ame W..\5 J.an~ Leadley. duced, are fingle. They are much fmaller than thofe
This woman feduced my her vlfions, predictIOns, and o~ the oth~r; and y.?u will not fee a flower of any
doctrines, {everal difciples, among whom were perfons kmd on thiS ihrub oftener perhaps than once in five
of learning. She believed that a.ll dilTenuons among years. It is hardly worth propagating on this acChriJlians would ceafe, and the klllgdom of the Re- count; fo that a few plants only oUQ'ht to be admitted
deemer pecome a fcene of chality and felicity, if Chri- into a colleeri.on, to be ready for obihvation.
The dwarf fyringa is ftill of lower growth than the
ltians, difregarding the forms of doerrine or difcipline
of their fevelal communions, would aU join in commit- ?ther, fel~o~ arifin~ to more thar: two feet in height.
ting their fouls to the care of the internal guide, to be fhe defcnpttOn of the firft {ort ftill agrees with this;
ini1:ruered, governed, and formed, by his divine im- only that the branches and leaves are ftill proportionpulfe and fuggeltior.s. But ihe went farther than this: ally fmaHer and more numerous, and the bJ.rk is ltill of
the even pretended a divine com million to proclaim a lighter brown. It never produces flowers.
2. The,nanus, with oval leaves fomewhat indented,
the approach of this glorious communicn of faints;
and was convinced that the fociety eltablifhed by her- and double flowers, feldom rifes above three feet hi'gh ;
idf was the true kingdom of Chrift. One of het the flowers come out fingly from the fides of the
leading doctrines was, th3t of the final reltoration of branches, and have a double or treble roW of petals of
the fame uze and form as well as the fame fcent with
all intelligent beings to perfeerion and happinefs.
PHILADELPHUS, in antiquity~ was a title or the former; but this fort flowers very rarely, io is but
furname born by feveral ancient kings; formed from little efteemed.
the Greek, <pIA(@. "friend, lover," and «d'!11 <I' (9.., "bro3. The inodorous, with entire leaves, is' a native
ther ;" q. d. one who loves his brother or brethern. of Carolina, and as yet but little known in Eu~
rope. It rifes with a iliruhby fralk of about 16
See PTOLEMY andEGYl'T.
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in 'height, fending out flender branches from the thing than to go away outdone: But whereas the Car-

fides oppofite, garnilhed with fmooth leaves iliarped
like thore of the ,pea.r-tree, and {banding on pretty long
foot fialk!\. 'nhe flowers are produced at the ends of
,the branches; a,nd are large, white, fpreading open,
with a gre;tt number of iliort fiamina with yellow fummits. This is ca:lled the Carolina fyringa, is the tallefi
grower by ftr of any fort of the fyringa, and makes
'the grandeft thow when in blow; though the flowers
are defiitute of fmel!.
The propagation of all the forts is very eafy: They
,are increafedby la;rers, cuttings, or fuckers. I. The
mofi certain me.thod.is by layers; for the young twigs
being laid in the earth ill the winter, will be goodTooted plants by the autumn fo:lowing. 2. Thefe
plants may be increafed by cutting$, which bein,4
plamed ;in October, in a {hady moift border, many of
them will grow; though it will be proper to let thofe
of the Carolina fort remain untiJ fpring, and then to
plant them in pots, and help them by a little heat in
the bed. By this affiftance, hardly one cutting will
fail. 3. They may be affo increafed by fuckers: for
.all the forts throw out fuckers, though the Carolina
fyringa tIte leall: of any. Thefe will all firike root,
and be fit for 1he nurfery ground: nay, the doubleflowering a~d the dwarf forts are always increafed this
way; for thefe plants having fiood five or fix years,
~ay be taken up and divided into feveral fcores. All
-the plants, however, whether raifed from layers, enttings, or fuckers tbould be planted in the nurferyground to get A:rength, before they are fet out for
growth. They iliould be planted a foot afunder, and
the difiance in the rows Ihould be two feet. After
this they will require no other care than hoeing the
weeds, until they have fi.ood about two years, which will
be lo~g enough for them to Hand there.
?HILJENI, were two brothers, .citizens of Carthage,
who fucti6.c;ed their lives for the good of their country.
lit tI~e time when the Carthaginians ruled over the
$reatefi part of Africa, ,Jhe Cyrenians were alfo a
great 'and wqlthy people. The country in the zp.iddle
petwixt them was all fandy, <\,Tld of an uniform appearance. There was n<;:ither river l'lor mountain to
diLtingu:tb their limits; a circumll:ance which engaged
them in a terrible and tedious war with one another,
,After their armies and fleets had been often routed
and put to flight on both fides, and they had weakened
one another pretty much; and fearing left by and by,
fome third people iliould fall upon the conquered and
,cor.querors t0g<lther, equally weakened, upon a celTation of arms they made an agree;:nent, " that upon a
day appointed deputies {llouid fet out from their reo
fpective homes, and the place where they met one
another fhould be accounted the common boundary of
'both nations." Accordingly the two brothe:-s called
1- hilreni, fent from Carthage, made all difpatch to perfOl-m their journey. The Cyrenians proceeded more
flowly. Thefe lafi, perceiving themfelves a little behind, and turning 4Pprehenfive of punifhment at home
for miiinanaging the affair, charged the Carthaginians
with fetting cut before the time; made a mighty
lJUftle upon it; and, in iliort, 'Would rather choofe any

Philreni,

----

thaginians clefired any other terms, provided 9nly they Philan •
were fair, the Greeks made this propofal to the Car- thropy.
thaginians, "either to be buried alive in the p1ace
which they claimed as the boundary to their nation;
or that they would advance forward to what place
they inclined upon the fame condition." The Philreni
accepting the offer, made a facrifice of themfelves and
their lives to their country, and fo were buried ali ve.
The Carthaginians dedicated altars in that place to the
memory of the two brothers. Thefe altars, called
.dr.e Phi!(lnorum, fer'ved as a boundary to the empire
of the Carthaginians, which extended from ihis monument to Hercules's Pillars, which is abont 2000 miles,
or, according to the :;J.ccurate o'hfervations of the moderns, only 1420 geographical miles. It 'is' Sa-lluft
who gives this account in his hifiory of the Jugurthine

war.
PHILANTHROPY is compounded of two Greek
words which fignify the love of manknd. It is therefore of nearly the fame import with bene'Vo!en:e (A); and
differs from friencfJhip, as this latter affeCtion fubfill:s
only between a few individuals, whilfi philanthropy
comprekends the whole fpecies.
Whether man has an infiinCtive 'propenfity to love
his fpecies, whics makEs him incapable of happinefs bat in the midfi of fociety, and impels him to do
all the good that he can to others, feeling their felicity
an addition to his own, is a quefiion that has been
warmly debated among philofophers ever fince meta.
·phyfics was fludied as a fcience. With the opinions
of the ancients we £hall not, in this detached article,
trouble our readers; but it would be unpardonable to
"pafs without notice the different theories which on f.:>
interefiing a fubjeCt have divided the moderns.
Hobbes, who believed, or pretended to believe, that
right refults from power, and that in fociety there is
no other fiandard of juflice than tile law of th@ land,
or the will of the fapreme magillrate, built his opinions upon a theory of human nature in which philanthropy has no place. According to him, mankind,
in the original ftate of nature, were wholly felftjh.
Each endeavoured to feize, by fraud or force. whatever he thought would contribute to his comfort; and
as dll had ne"rl y the fame wants, the inevitable' cohfequence of this felfilhriefs was univerfal war. We are
taught indeed by the fame philofopher, that, in a feries
of ages, mankind difcovered the mife) ies of this flate
of nature; and therefore, tipon t4e fame bafis of uni~
verfal felfitbnefs, formed focieties over which. they
'placed fupreme governors for the purpofe of proteCting the weak againfi the violence of the firong. He
does not, however, explain how men, whofe angry and
felfilh paffions were thus excited to the utmoll: againll:
each other, could enter upon this friendly treaty; or,
fuppofing it formed, how the ignorant multitude were
induced to pay obedience to the more enlightened few.
Clogged with tPis and other infurmountable difficulties, his philafophy ('f human nature [obn fell into
merited contempt; but about the· origin of philanthropy thofe who united in oppofition to him fiiH
thought very differently from one another.
The

(A) We fay nearly of the fame import; bec<j.ufc ~enevolence extends to every being that has life and fenfe, and is

()f courfe fufceptiple of pain and pleafure j w.nereali- philanthropy cannot comprehend more than the human race.
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The elegant Shaftdlmry, who had imbibed much of
the fpirit of Plato, endeavoured, like his mail:er.to
deduce all the duties of man, and almoil: all his actions, from a number of internal feelings or inflincts
which he fuppofed to be interwoven with his conil:itbltion bv the immediate hand of God. This fyil:em appeared fo honourable to human natUl e, and at the fame
time was to eallly comprehended, that the noble lord
had foon lnany followers, and may indeed be confidered
?~ the founder of a {chool which has produced philc'fo.
phers \\hofe works do honour to the age and country
Amor.g thefe we mull:.
in which they flourithed.
I'eckon Bifhop BUller, HU1Chifoll, Lord Kames, Dr Beattie, and perhaps Dr Reid.
.
According to the fyflem of thefe writers, the whole
~uty of man refults from an intuitive principle, to
which they have given the name of the moral fenfe ;
anc with this fenfe they conceive philanthropy to be
infeparably united, or rather perhaps to make an effential part of it. (See,MoRAL PHILOSOPHY.) If this
theory be carried to its atmoll extent, as it has been
by fome of its patrons, it feems to follow, that peace
and harmony flF,uld reign among favages; and that
a man who had from his infancy grown up in folitude,
would be delighted with the firft fight of a fellowcreature, and run to him with eagernefs as to a new
fource of enjoyment. This concluiion, however, is
contrary to acknowledged facts. Savages are generally
divided into fmall tribes or hordes; and though the
attachment of individuals to their own tribe appears
indeed to be abundantly {hong, the tribes themlelves
l;lre frequently at war, and entertain a conftant jealoufy
of each other. Savages, too, are almoft univerfally
afraid of ftrang~rs; and the few folitary individuals,
who have been caught ill parts where they had run
~ild from their infancy, infiead of being delighted
with the ap.pearance of fellow-men, have either fled
from them with their utmoft fpeed, or been fixed to
the fpot ill terror and aftonithment. Thefe are no indications 'of that infiinctive philanthropy for which
fome writers fo ftrenuoufly plead. They have indeed
induced others to deny, that in human nature there is
'.lny inftinCtive principles at all; and to endeavour to
account for our feveral plopenfities by the influence of
education producing early and deep-rooted habits.
A t the head of this fchool il:ooel Locke and Hartley. The former, employing himfelf almofl: wholly on
the intellectual powers of man, and combating the abfurd, though then generally received, belief, that there
~re jn the human mind innate principles of fpeculative
truth, has touched but incidentally 9n our p-rinciples
0f action. It feems, however, to be evident, that he
did not confider anyone of thefe principles a~ inndte ;
and his opinion was adopted by Hartley, who Hudied
the fenfitive pan of human. nature with greater induftry and [uccefs· than perhaps any writer who had preceded him in that department of fcience. This philofopher refufes aU kinds of infiinct to man, even the
IT"t'opt.n of a mother to her new-born infant, and that
'which has been generally fuppofed innate-the propenfity of the infant to fuck the breafi. It is there.·
fore needlefs to fay that in his theory of human nature, inndte philanthropy can have no place.
The reader, however, muH: not fuppofe, that the
theory of Hartley is the theory of Hobbes. Though
pe admits no innate principles of action. in the human
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mind, he is far flom dreaming that the original' {fate PhHIr11:'
of man was a fiate of war and felfithnefs, or that the thropy;
acquifition of philanthropic fentiments is not natural.
He confiders fuch acquiiitiullS as even necdfary and
unavnidable, and founds them on the great law of £Iffociation, which we have elfewhere endeavoured to ex·
plain (See METAPHY~ICS, Part I. chap. v.) Hartley
was a Chril1ian, and appears to have been a man of
great piety. Conceiving. with Locke tbat men ;uc
born without any ideas, or any principles either of
~nowledge or of action, bu~ that they are fubject to
the law of affociation as much as to the impreffions of
fenfe~ he feems to have thought, that the important
purpo1e for which they are fent into this world is, that
they may acquire habits of piety and yirtue, which,
operating like infi:inC1:s, will fit them for the purer
[ociety of a future il:ate. That this theory is unfriendly to morals, no man who undaftands it willprefume to <:tffirm. It appears, indeed, to be more
confifient with the necefIity of a revel.Hion from God:
than that of Shafte£bl1ry, which has fo many fo1l0wers :
but notwithftandin?; this, we cannot help thinking.
that the excellent author has carried hi, antipathy to'
inftinCts much too far (fee INnINcT), and that'
the truth lies in the middle between him and his opponents.
Without fome infiinC1:s to influence before the d-awn
of reafon, it is not eafy to be conceived how children
could be induced to that exercife which is abfol'ltely
necefIary ):0 life and health; nor does it appear with
fufficient evidence that the human race are deferted by
every inflinct as foon as their rational powers are
evolved. It feems to be a matter of fact which cannot
be controverted, that women have an inftinctive attachment to their new-bern infants; but thOlt thefe,
when they become capable of diftinguifhing objects,
are injiinaively attached to their parents, their brothers,
and fifiers, is a pofition which, though it may be true,.
feems incapable of proof. That they foon appear to
be fo attached, is a fact which we believe no mall will:
deny: but the attachment may be accounted for by
the affociating principle operating upell that defire of
happinefs which is neceifarily formed as foon as happinefs is experienced. (Sce P·ASSION). An infant
becomes earlier attached to its nurfe than to any other
perCon; becaufe, feeling wants which the fupplies; the
idea of enjoyment becomes fonn affociated in it. mind
with the perception of the woman. If this woman
be its mother, ahafi:y obferver immediately attributes
this. attachment to infrinCt direCting the infant to love
its parent; but that inftinCt has here no place, is evident from the well-known facts, that a child is as fond
of a tender nurfe, though no relation, as of the moft
affectionate mother; and as regardlefs of a mother
who feldom fees it, or fees it with indifference, as of
any other perfon. Nay. we ha·ve feen children of the
fweeteft difpofitions as fond of the maid with whom
they Dept, as of a very affectionate parent by whem.
they had been tenderly nurfed: and fure no man will
fay that this could be inftinCl'; it was evidently a new
afIociation of the idea of the maid with the greateft
happinefs which they enjoyed after the period of their
fuckling was at an end.
It is much in the fame way that children acquire an,
attachment to their brothers and fiLters.. Brother!ll
and fill:ers being conftautly together, contx.ibute to
.
each,
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each other's amufement: hence arifes that pleafure earth, and ccmmanded them to be mutually aidillg l'hiler.en,
which they have in each other's company, and the to each other.
"
PHILEMON, a Greek comic poet, was fan to Vhiletu9.
--....- uneafinefs which they feel when feparated. This generates mutual love in their minds, which is ftrength- Damon, and cotemporary with Menander. Anyadened by the perpetual injunCl:ions, of their parents; for vantage he had over this poet, was owing lefs to his
if thefe have any virtue themfelves, they cannot fail to own merit than to the intrigues of his friends. Plauinculcate the duty of loving each other on their tender tus has imitated his comedf du Marchand. He is reoffspring. Benevolence, thus generated, foon extends ported to have died laughing on feeing his afs' eat
to their daily compa'1ions; and takes a wider and a figs. He was then about 97 years of age. His fon,
wider range as. thefe companions are multiplied, and Philemon the younger, was alfo the author of 54 coas children advance towards the fiate of manhood. medies, of which there are fiill extant fome confiderNew objeCts then prefent themfelves to the mind. A able fragments colleCl:ed by Grotius. Thefe clearly
man foon difcovers, that, as he is a member of a com- prove that ·he was not a poet of the firf!: rank. He
munity, his happinefs as an individual depends in a flourifhed about the year 274 before our Saviom'.
PHILEMON, was a rich citizen of Colo!fre in Phrygia.
great meafure on the profperity of the whole. Hence
ar&s patriotifnl, and that ple,tfure which we all take He was converted to the Chrifiian faith, with Appia
in the eminence of our countrymen. But the princi- his wife, by Epaphras the difciple of St Paul; for
ple of benevolence fiops not here. He whofe mind is St Paul himfelf did not preach at Colo!fg;, . eoloIf, ii.
enlarged by a liberal education, con£iders all particu- I. Perhaps we fhuuld have known nothing of St Phi.
lar countries as provinces of one great country ex- lemon, had it not been on the account of his £lave 0tended over the whole globe; and all mankind, of nefimus, who having robbed him, and run away from
courfe, as not only fharing the fame nature with him- him, came to Rome where he found St Paul, and was
felf, but as being, in reality his fellow-citizens and very ferviceable to him. 8t Paul converted him, bapbre'thren. The principles of religion, if he be aCl:uated tized him, and fent him back to his mafter Philemon;
by them, mufr aid thefe reflexions, and make him to whom he wrote a letter fiill extant, and which paIfes
willi the happinefs of all who frand in the fame relation for a mafrerpiece of that kind of eloquence, natural,
with himfelf to the Great Governor of the world. lively, firong, and pathetic, that was pecu'iar to St
This is philanthropy; and we fee how it may {pring; Paul. Philemon (I. 2.) had made a church· of his
by the great law of aIfociation, from defires which, haufe, and all his damefrics, as well as himfelf, were
in their original frate, cannot be confidered as other of the houfehold of faith. His charity, liberality, and
than felfiili. It is a calm fentiment, which we believe compaffion, were a fure refuge to all that were in
hardly ever rifes to the warmth of aff::Cl:ion, and cer- dillrefs. The Apoftolical Conllitutions fay, that St
Paul made him bifhop of ColoIfre; but the Menrea
tainly not to the heat of paffion.
Should any of our readers be difpored to controvert infinuate, that he went to Gaza in Palefl:ine, of which
this opinion, or to fancy it .degrading to human na- he was the apofl:le and firft billiop. From thence he
ture, we will not enter into controverfr with them; returned to ColoIfre where he fuffered martyrdom
we only beg leave to afk, whether they have ever re- with Appia his wife, in the time of Nero. They rej oiced in the good fortune of a frranger or foreigner, late feveral particulars of his martyrdom, and fay,
cr regretted his lofs, with any portion of thofe feel- that his body remained at ColoIfre, where it performed
ings which they have frequently experienced on feveral miracles.
hearing of the profperity or the death of a friend
PHILETAS, a Greek poet and grammarian, of
or OJ. neighbour? We anfwer candidly for our- the iDand of Cos, tlourifhed under Philip and Alexfelves, that we feel no interefr which can be called ander the Gredlt, and was preceptor of Ptolemy Phipqffion or offeffion in the fortunes of a native of ladelphus. He was the author of fome elegies, epiChina; and yet we fhould be Forry to think that our grams, and other works, which have not come down
philanthropy is lefs than that of other men. A com- to us. He is celebrated in the poems of Ovid and
mon clown, we are inclined to believe, feldom extends Propertius, as one of the beft poets of his age. Elian
his affeCl:ion beyond his friends and neighbours; and, reports a very improbable £lory of him, namely, ' that
though, from having often heard his country praifed his body was fo {lender and feeble, that he was obliged
and knowillg that he belongs to that country, he would to have fome lead in his pockets, to prevent him from
probably be offended at the man who fhould prefer being carried away by the wind.'
another to it; yet if no mis[ornme befal himfelf, or
PHILETUS. St Paul writing to Timothy (z Tim.
his friends and neighbours, we imagine that his grief ii. 16, 17, IS.) in the 65th year of Chri!!:, and a little
for public calamities may be borne with patience. In while before his own martyrdom, fpeaks thus: " But
his mind no fuch aIfociations have been formed as flmn profane and vain babblings, for they will increafe
compromifa tLe good of a countTY, far lefs of all coun- unto more nngodlinefs. And their word will eat as
tries; and therefore his philanthropy mufl: be confined doth a canker; of whom is Hymtnreus and Philetus ;
to a very limited range. We doubt not, however, who concerning the truth have erred, faying, that the
Lut that as opport\mity offers, and as circumfrances refllrreCl:ion is pa!!: already, and overthrow the faith
permit, fuch ;;t man is ready to feed the hungry and of fome." We have nothing very certain concerning
clothe the naked of all countries; not indeed from Philetus; for we make but lmall account of what is
fentiments of affeCl:ion either innate or acquired, but read in the falfe Abdias, in the life of St James mafrom the obvious refleCl:ion that he is not exempted jor, even fuppofing this author had not put the name
from thofe calamities which have befallen them, and of Philetus; infread of Phygellus. This is the fubfrom a fiill higher principle-a fenfe of duty to that france of what is found in Abdias. St J am(;!5 the for:!.
God who has made of one blood all nations upon of Zebedee, pailing throug.h the fynagogues of Judea
thrClry,
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and Samaria, preached everywhere the faith of Jefus
Chrill:. Hermogenes and PhiJetus £l:renuoufly op.
l)hilip. pofed him, affirming, that Jcfus Chri£l: was not the
~.--Me!Iiah. Hermogenes was a notable magician, and
Philetus was his difciple, who being converted, was
defirous to bring his marter to St James; but Herm.ogenes bound him up foby his magic art, that he could
not come at the Olpofl:le. Philetns found mcans to
make St James acquainted with what had happened
to him; upon which St James unbound him, and Phi.
Ietus came to him. Hermogenes perceiving how in.
effectual his art was againfl: the faint, became himfelf
a convert as well as Philetus.
PHILIBEG, is a little plaid, called alfo kilt, and
is a iort of ibort petticoat reaching nearly to the knees,
worn by the Scotch Highlanders. It is a modern fub·
,fiitute for the lower part of the plaid, being found to
be lefs cumberfome, efpecially in time of action, when
.the Highlanders ufed to tuck their brechdan into their
girdle. Almo£l: all of them have a great pouch of bad.
ger and other fkins, with taKels dangling before" in
:Which they keep their.tobacco and money.
PHILIP, fofl:er·brother of Antiochus Epiphanes
(I Macc. vi. 14. & $5,2 Mace. ix. 29.), was aPhrygian
by birth and very much in Antiochus's favour. This
prince made him governor of Jerufalem (2 Macc. viii.
8. V. 22.) where he committed many outrages upon the
Jews, to force them to forfake their religion. Seeing
that Apollonius and Seron were defeated by Judas
.;lYIaccaba::us, he fent for new fuccours to Ptolemy governor of Crelo-Syria, who fent him Gorgias and Ni•
.canor with a powerful army. Some time after, An.
tiochus going beyond the Euphrates, to extort money
from the people, Philip went along with him; and
Antiochus finding himlelf ne01.r his end (I Macc. vi.
14.) made him regent of the kingdom, put his Uiaclem into his h'mds, his royal cloak, and his ring, that
he might render them to his fon the young Antio·
chus Eupator. But Lyfias having taken pofTeffion of
tbe government in the name of young Eupator, Wh0
was but a child, Philip not being able to cope with
him, durfl: not return into Syria; but he went into
Egypt, carrying the b.ody of Epiphanes along with
him, there to implore affifiance from Ptolemy Philometor againfl: Lyfias the ufurper of the government
of Syria. The year following, while Lyfias was bufy
in the war carrying on againH: the Jews. Philip got
into Syria, and took pofTe!Iion of Antioch: But Ly.
fias returning into the country, with great diligence,
retook Antioch, and put Philip to death, who was
taken in the city.
PHILIP the apofl:le was a native of Bethfaida in
Galilee. Jefus Chrifi having [een him, faid to him,
" Follow me," John i. 43. 44. &c. Philip follow:ed him; and foonafter finding Nathanael, Philip faid
,to him, "We have found the Mefiiah, of whom Mo.
jes and the prophets have fpoken, Jefus of Nazareth~
the fon of Jofeph." Nathanael afked him, Can any
thing good come out of Nazereth? To which Phiiip
replied, " Come and fee." Then he brought Nathanael to Jefus, and they went with him' to the marriage of Cana in Galilee. St Philip was calle~ at the
very beginning of our Saviour's miffion; and when
Jefus Chrifr was about .to feed the 500::; that followed
him (Luke vi. 13. Mat. x· 2. John vi, 5~ 7.) he afked
:St Philip, only to prove him, whence bread migh~ be
l'hilet35
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bought for fuch a multitudeof people? Philip allfwered,
that 200 penny.worth of bread w(')uld not be fulficlent
for everyone to tafie a little. Some Gentiles h.1 ving
a curiofity to fee Jefus Chrifi, a little before his paifion, they addrclIed themlelves to St Philip (John xii.
21,22.) who mentioned it to St Andrew, and thefe
two, to Chrifl:. At the lafl: fupper, Philip defired our
Saviour, that he would be pleaied to ibow tlxm the
Father, being all that they de fired (John xiv. 8-10.)
But Jefus told them, that feeing the fon they iavv the
Father alfo. This is all we find concerning Philip ill
the gafpe!.
The upper Afia fell to this apofile's lot, where he
took great pains in planting the gofpel, and hy hi»
preaching and miracles made many converts. In the
l~tter part of his life, he came to Hierapolis, in Phrygia, a city very much addicted to idolatry, and particularly to the woribip of a ferpent of a prodigious'
bignefs. Elt Philip by his prayers procured the death,
or at leafl: the difappearing, ofrhis monfl:er, and convinced its worfhippers of the abfurdityof paying di~
vine honours to fuch odious creatures. But the "rnagifl:rates, enraged at Philip's fuccefs, imprifoned him,
and ordered him to be fevere1y fcourged, and then put
to death, which fame £1.y was by crucifixion; others, byhanging him up again a a pillar. St Philip is generally
reckoned ·among the married apoflJes; and it is faid be
had three daughters, two whereof preferved their virginity, and died at Hierapolis; the third, having led a
very fpirituallife, died at Ephefus. He left behind him
no writings. The gofpel under his name was forged by
the Gnofiics, to countenance their bad principles and
wone practices. The Chrifiian church obferves the·fefri.
val of this faint, together with that of St James, 011 the
firfi day of May. Eufeb. lib. iii. c. 3C.
PHILIP, the fecond of the feven deacons, was chofeft
by the apofl:les after our Saviour'srefurrection. (Acts vi.
s.) This deacon, they fay, was of CreL'uea in Palefiine. It. is certain that his daughters lived in this
city (Acts xxi. 8. 9.) After the death of St Stephen, all the the Cbrifiians·excepting the apofl:les, having left Jeru[alem, and being difperfecl in feveral
places, St Philip went to prr-ach at Samaria (id. viii.
I, 2, &c. where he performed feveral miracles ... and
converted many perfcns. He baptifed them; but be·
ing only a deacon; he could not confer on them th~
Holy Ghoa. Wherefore .having made known to the
apofiles at Jerufalem, thatS'lmaria had received the
word of God, Peter and John came thither and ·the
Samaritans that were :.converted received the Holy
Ghofl:. St Philip was prob,ably at Samaria when tIl"
angel of the Lord ordered him to go to the foutlt
part of the country, in the road that leads from Jerufalem to old Gaza. Philip obeyed, and there met
with an Ethiopian eunuch belonging to ~een Can-~.
dace, who had the care of her revenues and had Deel\
at Jerufalem to worfhip God there (id. viii. 20, 27.
&c.) He was then returtling from his own COUnel).
and was reading the prophtt lfaiah as he went along
in his chariot. Philip, hearing the eunuch reading
the pr-ophet Ifaiah, {aid to him, Do you undedand
what y-ou read? The eUl1l1ch replied, How fhould i
underiland, except iomebody ;;xplain it to me? He
defired Philip therefo:r~ t<) come and fit down by him
in the chal'iot. The pafTage the eunuch was readinv.
is this, " lle was led as a {beep to th~ Daughter.;'"
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and like '1!. lamb dumbbeforl! his £hearer, fo he
opened not his mouth." The eunuch then fuys to
Philip, Pray, whom ,does the prophet fp€ak of
in this place? Is it of .himfelf, or of fome other ~
Then Philip began to .inA:ruct him concerning Jefus
ChriA:. And having gone on together, they came to a
fountain; when the eunuch faid to Philip, Here is water, what hinders me from b::ing baptized? Philip
tdd him that he might be fo, if he believed with all
his heart. He re,plied, I believe that Jefus ChriLt is
.the fon of God. He then ordered the chariot to fiop,
and they both alighted and went down into the water, while Philip baptized the eunuch. Being {;ome
{Jut of the water, the Spirit of the Lord took away
Philip, and the eunuch faw no more of him. But
Philip was found again at Azotus, and he preached
the gofpe! in all the cities he paifedthrough, till he
arrived at Crefarea in Palefiine. After this the fcripture does not inform us of any particulars relating to
Phirp. The modern Greeks fay that he went to
Tralles in Afia, where he founded a church, of which
he was the apofl:le and bilhop; and where he reA:ed in
peace after performing many miracles. The Latins
on the contrary, fay that he died at Crefarea, and
that three of his daughters were there buried with him.
It is thought that the eunuch converted by St
Philip was the firlt apolUe of the Ethiopians; and that
the Abyffines boaA: of having received the ChriA:ian
faith from him.
LemPHILIP II. was the ,+th fon of Amyntas, king of
priere's Bi- Macedonia. He was fent to Thebes as an hofiage by
bliotheca his father, where he learnt the art of war under Epa.
~ ~laaica.
minondas, and ltudied with the greatelt care the man·
ners and the purfuits of the Greeks. He difcovered.
from his earlieA: years, that quicknefs of genius and
greatnefs of courage which afterwards procured him fo
O'l"eat a Jlame and iuch powerful enemies. He was reo
~alled to Macedonia; and at the death of his brother
PerJiccas he a:fcended the throne as guardian and pro.
tector of the youthful years of his nephew. His ambition,
howeyer, {oon difcovereditfelf, and he made himfelf
i:ldependent about the year 380 before Chrilt. The
valour of a prudent general, and the policy of an experienced fiatefman, feemtd requifite to enfure his
power. The neighbouring nations, ridiculing the youth
and inexperience of the new king of Macedonia, appeared in arm~; but Philip foon convinced them of
their error. Unable to meet them as yet in the field
_flf battle, he fufpended their fury I:.ly prefents, and
foon turned his arms againlt Amphipolis, a colony
lribll'~ry to the Athenians. Amphipolis was conql1er'od, and alded to the kingdom of Macedonia, and
Philip meditated no lefs than the defrruction of are·
public which had rendered itfelf fo formidable to the
Jell of Gr·eece, and bad even claimed fubmiffion from
-the princ(s of Macedonia. His defigns, however,
were ;~s yet immacure; and before he could make AIb'en; an objeCt of conqucn, the Thracians and the
11' yr:ans demanded his attl/Dtion. He made himfelf
m.!,ter d ,1 ThracilIl colony, to which he ga\'e the
!lame of Pbi/i'Pi, and from which he received the
""eatefr advailta~es on account of the golden mines
t;1e ne;bh~)om-hood. Thefe made it a very imporvnt capture he fettled in it a number of workmen,
;md -was the fir11 who caufed gold to be coined in his
PW;l n:l_me.
He emfloJed his \n~althin ~rocuring
-1"hiiip.
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fpies and pattifans in all the great cities of Greece, Philip.
and in making conquelts without the aid of arms. It ~
was at the fiege of Methone in Thrace that Philip had
the misfortune to receive a wound in his right eye
from the ltroke of an arrow. In the midlt of his political profperity, Philip did not neglect the honour
of his family. He married Olympias the daughter
of Neoptolemus, king of the Moloffi; and when, fome
time after, he became father of Alexander, the monarch, confcious of the inefrimable advantages which
arife from the leifons, the example, and converfatiolV
of a learned and virtuous preceptor, wrote a letter with
his own hand to the philofopher Ariltotle, and beg~
ged him to retire from his ufual purfuits, and to de.
dicate his whole time to the inltruction of the young
prince. Every thing feemed now to confpire to his,
aggrandizement; and hiltorians have obferved that Philip received in one day the intelligence of three things
which could gratify the molt unbounded ambition, and
flatter the hopes of the molt afpiring monarch: the:
birth of a fon, an honourable crown at the olympic~
games, and a viCtory over the barbarians oflllyricum~,
But all thefe increafed rather than fatiated his ambi~
tion: he declared his inimical fentiments againlt the~
power of Athens, and the independence of all Greece,
by laying fiege to Olynthus, a place which on account of its fituation and confequence, would prove, !
molt, injurious to the interelts of the Athenians, and.
molt advantages to the intrigues and military opera.
tions of every Macedonian prince. The Athenians,.,
roufed by the eloquence ot Demolthenes, fent 17 vef.
fels and 2000 men to the affiA:ance of Olynthus; but
the money of Philip prevailed over all their efforts.
The greatelt part of the citizens fuifered themfelves,
to be bribed by the Macedonian gold, and Olynthus
furrendered to the enemy, and w-as infrantly reduced
to ruins. Philip foon after defeated the Athenians,
and made a great number. of them prifoners, whom he
difmilfed without ranfom. Of this victory, the fruit
of that excellent diicipline which he had eA:ablifhed
in his army, the Macedonian Phalanx had the principal honour. This was a body of infantry heavily arm~
ed, confilting commonly of 16,000 men, who had each
of them a lhield fix feet high and a pike 2 I feet long.
(See PHALANX). The fuccefs of his arms, and efpecially his generofity after victory, made hi5 alliance
and a peace, a defirable object to the people of Athens ;and as both parties were inclined to this meafure, it
was concluded without delay. His fucceii~s were as
great in every part of Glecce; he was decbred head
of the Amphictyon:c council, a.nd W,\S intrulted with
the care ofthe facred temple of A pollo at Delphi. If
he was recalled to Macedonia, it was only to add frefh
laurels to his crown, by viCtories over his enemies iIi
Illyricum and ThelTaly. ,By aifuming the man~ of
a moderator and peace-maker, he p-ained confidence;
and in attempting to protect the Pe'opormelians againft
the incroaching power of Sparta, he rendered his
caufe popular; and by r'diculing the infults that were
offered to hi, perfon as he paJled througl1 Corinth, he
di ~i)layed to tlle w'orld his mqdcration and phllofophic
virtues. In his attcmp~s to nuke himfelf maHer of
Eubrea, Philip Was unfuccefsful; and Phocicn, who
defpifed his gold as well as hi, meannefs, obli,<)ed !lim
to evacuate an i:l1and whofe inhabitants Weft as illi(;nfible to the charms of money as they were u;mlOved
at
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at the horrors of war, and the bold efforts of a vigilantenemy. From Eubma he turned his arm~ aga:nfl:
the Scythians; but the advantages he obtained over
this indigent nation were inconfiderable, and he again
made Greece an ohject of plunder and rapine. He
advanced far in Bcevtil, and a general engagement
wa3 fought at Ch~rol1(:a. The fight wa, long and
bloody, but Philip obtained the v:ctory. His behaviour after the battle reflects great difgrace upon him
as a man and as a monarch. In the hour of feftivitr, and during the entertainment which he had given
to celebrate the trophies he had won, Philip fallied
from his camp, and with the in 11Umanity of a brute,
he infulted the bodies of the flain, and exulted over
the calamities ofthc priflners of war. His infol:ence,
however, was checked, when Demades, one of the Athenian captiv :5, reminded him of his meann-::fs, byex.
-claiming, " \Vhy do you, 0 king, act the part of a
Therfites, when you can reprefent with fo much dignity the elevated character of an Agamemnon?" The
reproof was felt; Demades received his liberty ~ and
Philip learned how to gain popularity even among his
fallen enemies, by relieving their wants and eafing
their diltrenes. At the battle of Ch~ronea the independence of Greece was extinguif~d ; and Philip, unable to find new enemies in Europe, formed new enterprizes, and meditated new conque!1:s. He was nominated general of the Greeks againft the Perfians,
and was called upon as well from inclination as duty
to revenge thofe injuries which Greece had fuffered
from the invafions of Darius and of Xerxes. But he
was flopped in the midft of his- warlike preparations,
being ftabbed by Paufanias as he entered the theatre
at the celebration of the nuptial of his daughter Cleopatra. This murder has given riie to many reflections
upon the caufes which produced it; and many who
confider the recent repudiation of Olympias and
the refentment of Alexander, are af't to inveftigflte
the caufes of his death in the bofom of his family.
The ridiculous honours which Olympias paid to her
huiliand's murderer ftrengthened the fufpicion; yet
Alexander declared that he invaded the kingdom of
Perfia to revenge his father's death upon thePer[ian
f;ltraps and princes, by whofe immediate intrigues the
alfaffination had been committed. The character of
Philip is that of a fagacious, artful, prudent, and intriguing monarch; he was brave in the field of battle,
eloquent and diffimulating at home, and he polfelTed
the wonderful art of changing his conduct according
to the difpofition and caprice of mankind, withuut
ever altering bis purpofe, or lofing fight of his ambitious aims. He poffelTed much perfeverance, and in
the execution of his plans he, was always vigorous. He
had that eloquence which is infpired by il:r(mg paffions. The hand of an alTaffin prevented him from atchieving the boldeft and the moft extenfive of his undertakings; and he might have acquired as many laurels,
and conquered as many nations, as his fon Alexander
did in the fucceeding reign; and the kingdom of Perfia
might have been added to the Macedonian empire, perhaps with greater moderation, with more glory, and
with more lafting advantages. The private character of
Philip lie.; open to cenfure, and r:lifes indignation. The
admirer of his virtues is difgufied to find him among the
moft abandoned proftitutes, and difgracing himfelfby
the moil unnatural crimes and lafcivious indulgencies
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which c~n make even the moft debauclj(~d ;mc'l tIle moll: l'ti;l~'.
profligate to blulh. He was murdered in the 47th yedr '-v--of his age, and the 24th of his reign, about 336 years
before the Chriflian en. His reign is become uncommonly interefting, and his adminillration a matter of
inftruCl:iot>l.
He is the firft nwm;ch Wh(l[e life and
aCtions are defcribecl with peculiar ace urac y and hiil:o~
rical faithfulnef.. Philip was the fat;ler of Alexander the Great and of Cleopatra, by Olympias; hehad alfo by Audaca an Illyrian, Cyna, who m:lrried
Amyntas the fon of PerdiccGts, Philip's elder brother _
by Nicafipolis a Thelfalian, Nic~a, who m,1fried Caffander; by Phjl~a a LarilTrean dancer, AriJ~us, who
reigned fome time after Alexander's death; by Cleo.
patra, the niece of Attalus, C'aranus and EUTI'pa, who
were both murdered by Olympias; and Ptolemy the
firft king of Egypt, by Arunoe, who in the firll n10ntll
of her pregnancy was married to Lagus. Of the
many memorable actions and fayings reported by Plutarch of this prince, the following are the mOlt remarkable. Being prefent at the faJe of fome captives
in an indecent pofture, one of them informed him of
it; "Set this man at liberty (fays Philip), I did not
know that he was my friend. " Being fC'licited to favour a lord of his crurt, who was like to lofe hi,
character hy a juil: but fevere fentence, Philip ret'ufed
to hearken to the folicitation, and added, " I had rather that he be difgraced than myfelf." A poor woman was importuning him to do her juftice; and 2.5
he fent her away from day to day, under the pretence,
that be had no time to attend to her petition, file faid
to him with fome warmth, " Ceafe then to be a
king." Philip felt all the force of this reproof, and
immediately gave her fatisfacrion. Another wom~n
came to afk juftice of ~im as he was going out from
a great entertainment, and was condemned. " I appeal (exclaimed file) !" "And to whom do you appeal (faid the king to her)?" "To Philip fafting." This
anfwer opened the eyes of tbe monarch, who retracted his fentence. If he polTefTed any virtue, it was
principally that of fultering injuries with patience.
Democharus, to whom the Greeks gave the furname
of Pal'rhqiqfies, on account of his exceffive petu~a ~ce
of tongue, was one of the deputies whom the Athenians fent to this monarch. Philip, at the conclnfioI\t
of the audience, begged the ambalTadors to tell him,
" if he could be of any fervice to the Athenians ;"
to which Democharus gave an tnfolent return, \\'h:c11
he forgave. Having learned that rome Athenian ambalfadors charged him, in full afiembly, with atrocicll'>
calumnies: "I am under great oblio-ations (faia he
to thofe gentlemen, for I {hall bencefo~wards be fo circtlmfpect in my words and actions, that I {hall convict them of falfehood." Oneiaying of Philip, which
doe~ him lefs honour than thofe we have before-mentioned, was, "Let us amufe children with playthings,
and men with oaths." This abom iUafrle maxim, which
was the foul and fpring of his politics, gmz:e riCe to
the obfervation, " That he was in full length, \\ hat
Louis XI. afterwards was in miniature." It is well
known that Philip had a perDm about him, who called out at times," Philip remember that thou art mortal ;" but whether we {hould place this to the account
of his pride or his humility, it is difficult to i~ty.
Ibid.
PHILIP V. was king of MaccJonia, and fon of Demetrius. Hi, infancy, at the death of his father, was
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Philip. proteaed by Antigonus, one of his friends, who a. and oppreffion renewed the war againft the Romans, Philip.
- - - fcended the throne, and reigned for 12 years, with the till his empire was deftroyed, and Macedonia became a --...",-Philip has been compared with
title of Independent monarch. When Antigonus died, Roman province
Philip recovered his father's throne, though only 15 his great ancefl:or of the fame name; but though they
years of age, and he early diftingui!hed himfelf by polfelfed the fame virtues, the fame ambition, and
his boldnefs and his ambitious views. He came to were tainted with the fame vices, yet the father of A.
the throne in the year 220 before our Saviour, and the lexander was more fagacious and more intriguing,
beginning of his reign was rendered glorious by the and the fon of Demetrius was more fufpicious, more
conquefts of Aratus; a general who was as eminent for cruel, and more implacable; and, according to the
his love of juftice as his ikill in war. But fo virtuous pretended prophecy of one of the Sybils, Macedonia.
was indebted to one Philip for her fife and confe;'I, charaCter could hardly fail to be difagreeable to a
prince who wanted 1;0 indulge himfelf in every fpecies quence among nations, and under another Philip !he
of diffipation and vice: and indeed his cruelty to him lamented the lofs of her power, her empire, and her
foon difplayed his charaCter in its true light; for to dignity.
PHILIP (M. Julins), a Roman emperor, of an ob.
Ibid.
the gratification of every vice, and every extravagant
propenfity, he had the meannefs to facrifice this faith. fcure family in Arabia, from whence he was furnamed
ful and virtuous Athenian. Not fatisfied with the Arabian. From the loweft rank in the army he gra.
kingdom of Macedonia, Philip afpired to become the dually rofe to the highefi: offices; and when he was
friend of AI:mibal and wi!hed to !hare with him the made general of the pretorian guards, he alfaffinated
fpoils which the diJ1relfes and continual lofs of the Gordian, to make himfelf emperor. To fecure him.
Romans feemed foon to promife. But his expeCtations felf on the imperial throne, he left Mefopotamia a
were fruftrated ; the Romans difcovered his intrigues; prey to the continual invafions of the Perfians, and
and though weakened by the valour and artifice of the hurried to Rome, where his eleCtion was univerfally
Carthaginian, yet they were foon enabled to meet him approved by the fenate and the Roman people. Phi·
in the field of battle. The conful Lrevinus entered, lip rendered his caufe popular by his liberality and
withont delay his territories of Macedonia: and after profulion; and it added much to his fplendor and dighe had obtained a viCtory over him near Apollonia, nity, that the Romans during his reign commemora·
and reduced his fleet to allies, he compelled him to ted the foundation of their city; a folemnity which
fue for peace. This peaceful difpolition was not per. was obferved but once every 100 years, and which
manent; and when the Romans di[covered that he was celebrated with more pomp and more magnificence
had affifted their formidable enemy Annibal with men than under the preceding reigns. The people were
and nlOney, they appointed T. Q:.. Flaminius to puni!h entertained with games aI'ld fpeCtacles; the theatre of
his perfidy, and the violation of the trellty. The Ro. Pompey was fucceffively crowded during three days
man eonful, with his ufual expedition, invaded Mace· and three nights; and 2000 gladiators bled in the cir·
donia ; and in a general engagc'!nent, which was fought cus at once, for the amufement and pleafure of a gao
near Cynocephale, the hofiile army was totally defeat· zing populace. His uflU'pation, however, was iliort.
ed, and the monarch faved his life with difficulty by Philip was defeated by DeciUf~ who had proclaimed
flying from the field of battle. Deftitute of refources, himfelf emperor in Pannonia; and he was alfaffinated
without friends either at home or abroad, Philip was by his own foldiers near Verona, in the 45th year of
obliged to fubmit to tlue mercy of the conqueror, and his age, and the ~th of his reign. His fon, who
to demand peace by his ambalfadors. It was granted bore the fame name, and who had iliared with him
with difficulty: the terms were humiliating; but the the imperial dignity, was alfo malfacred in the arms
poverty of Philip obliged-him to accept the conditions, of his mother. Young Philip was then in the 12th
however difadvantageous and degrading to his dignity. year of his age, and the Romans lamented in him the
In the midft of thefe public calamities, the peace of lofs of riling talents, of natural humanity, and endear~
his family was dil1urbed; and Perfes, the eldeft of his ing virtues.
fons by a concubine, raifed feditions againft his brother
PHILIP, a native of Acarnania, phylician to A·
Ibid;
Demetrius, whofe condefcenfion and humanity had lexander the Great. When that monarch had been
?;ained popularity among the Macedonians, and who fuddenly taken ill, after bathing in the Cydnus, Phi.
from his refidence at Rome, as an hoaage, had gain. lip nndertook to remove the complaint, when the reft
ed the good graces of the fenate, and by the modefty of the phyfi.s:ians believed that all medical affiftance
and innocence of his manners had obtaine4 forgive. would be ineffeCtual. But as he wa5 preparing his
£e[s frem that venerable 'body for the hofiilities of his medicine, Alexander received a letter from Parmenio.
father. Philip liltened with too much avidity to the in which he was advifed to b,;ware of his phyfician
bIle accuL!tions of Perfes; and when he heard it alfert. Philip, as he had confpired againfl: his life. The
ed that Demetrius wilbed to rob him of his crown, he no monarch was alarmed; and when Philip prefented him
longer heGtated to puni!h with death fo unworthy and the medicine, he gave him Parmenio's letter to perufe,
fo ungrateful a fan. No fooner was Demetrius facri. and began to drink the potion. The ferenity and
ficed to crc:dulity, than Philip became convinced of his compofure of Philip's countenance, as he read the
crllelty and railineis : aNd to puni!h the perfidy of Per. letter, removed every fufpicion from Alexander's
fes, he attempted to make Antigonus, another fon, his brealt, and he pur[ued the directions of his phyfician,
.
fucceiTor on the Macedonian throne. But he was pre- and in a few days recovered.
vented frem executing his purpofe by death, in the
There were befides, a van: number of perfons of this
42d year of his rei.lSn, 178 years before the Chrifiian name in antiquity, and many of them were very emi.
era. The arfaffin at Demetrius fucceeded his father, nent.
and wi~h tht: fame ambition, with Vlc fame raibnefs
PHILIP I. king of France, fucceeded his father
Henry
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Henry r. in 1060, when but eight years of age, un- fme on which fo many are apt to {plit, his courage Philip.
~ der the regency and gllardianlhip of Balldollin V. count thereby became the more lively and intrepid. The ---v---J
of Flanders, \\'ho difcharged his truA: with zeal and king of Engl:md feemed willing w'take advantage
fidelity. He defeated the Gafcons who were inclined of his minority, and to feize upon a part of his doto revolt, and died, leaving his pupil 15 years of age. minions. But Philip marched againfl: him, and comThis young prince made war in Flanders again{1: pelled him, fword and hand, to confirm the ancient
Robert, Baudouin's younger fan, who had invaded treaties between the two kingdoms. As foon as the
Flanders, which belonged to the children of his el- war wa5 ended, he made his people enjoy the bleHings
der brother. Philip marched againfl: him with a of peace. He gave a check to the oppreffiom of til'!
numerous army, which was cut to pieces near Mount great lords, banifhed the comedians, punifhed blaf.
CalTel. Peace was the confeqnence of the victory, and phemies, caufed the flreets and public places of Paris
the conqueror quietly enjoyed his ufurpation. Philip, to be paved, and annexed to that capital a part of the
after the fatigues of the war, by way of relaxation adjacent villages. It was inclofed by walls with towers;
gave himfelf up entirely to pleafure and diffipation. and the inhabitants of other cities were equally proud
Tired of his wife Bertha, and fond of Bertrade, to fortify and embellilh theirs. The Jews having for
fpoure of Foulques count of Anjou, he carried her off a long time practifed the moll: ihameful frauds in
from her hufband. Having in 1°93, legally annul- France, Philip expelled them from his kingdom, and
led his own marriage, under the pretext of barren- declared his fubjects quit with them; an action unnefs, and Bertrade's marriage with the count of An- jufl:, contrary to the laws of nature, and conlequentjou having been fet afide under the fame pretext, Phi- ly to religion. The tranquillity of France was fome ..
lip and llie were afterwards folemnly married by the what difturbed by a difference with the count of Flanbilliop of Beauvais. This union was declared void by ders, which was however happily terminated in 1184Pope Urban II. a Frenchman by bir:th, who pro- Some time after he declared war againA: Henry II.
110unced the fentence in the king's own dominions, to king of England, and took from him the towns of
which he had come for an afylum. Philip, fearing IlToudun, Tours, Mans and other places The epithat the anathemas of the Roman pontiff might be demical madnefs of the crufades then agitated all Euthe means of exciting his fubjects to rebellion, fent rope; and Philip, as well as other princes, caught the
deputies to the pope, who obtained a delay, during infection., He embarked in the year 1190, with
which time he was permitted to ufe the crown. To Richard I. king of England, for the relief of the
know what is meant by this permiffion, it is necelTary: Chrifl:ians in Palell:ine who were opprelTed by Saladin.
to recollect, that at that period kings appeared on Thofe two monarchs fat down befor Acre, which is
public folemities in royal habit, with the crown on the ancient Ptolemais ; as did almoft all the Chrill:ians
their heads, which they received from the hand of a of the eafl:, while Saladin was engaged in a civil war
billiop. This delay was not of long duration. Philip on the banks of the Euphrates. When the two Eu",vas excommunicated anew in a council held at Poi- ropean monarchs had joined their forces to thofe of
tiers in I 100; but in the year I I 04, -Lambert billiop the Afiatic Chrifl:ians, they counted above 300,000
of Arras, legate of Pope Pafchaill. at lafl: brought fighting men. Acre furrendered the 13th of July
him his 'abfolution to Paris, after having made him 119 I ; but the unhappy difagreement which took
promife never to fee Bertrade more; a promife which place between Philip and Richard, rivals of glory and
he did not keep It would appear that the pepe af- of interefl:, did more mifchief than could be compenterwards approved their marriage; for Suger informs fated by the fuccefsful exertions of thofe 300,000 men.
us, that their fons were declared capable of fucceed- Philip, tired of thefe divifions and difpleafed witll' the
ing to the crown Philip died at Melun the 29th of behaviour of Richard his valTal, returned to his own
July 1108, aged 57 years after having witnelTed the country, which perhaps he lliould never have left, or
firfl: crufade, in which Be declined taking any part. at leafl: have feen again with more glory. Befides, he
His reign, which comprehends a period of 48 years, was attacked (fay hill:orians) with a langu~lliing dif..
was the longefl: of any of his predecelTors, excepting order, the effeCts of which were attributed to poifon;
that of Clotarius, and of all who came after him ex- but which might have been occafioned merely by the
cept thofe of Louis XIV. and Louis XV. It was dif· fcorching heat of a climate fo different from that of
tingnillied by feveral great events: but Philip, though France. He 1,oll: his hair, bis beard, and his nails;
brave in battle, and wife in counfels, was no very nay, his very f1elli came off. The phyficians urged
excellent character. He appeared fo much the more him to return home; and he foon determined to folcontemptible to his fnbjects, as that age abounded with low their ad vice. The year after, he obliQ'ed Bal:heroes. Philip is not the firfl: of the French monarchs douin VIII. count of Flanders to leave him ~he couneas is commonly reported), who, in order to give the ty of Artois. He next turned his arms againfi Rigreater authority to his charters, caufed them to be chard king of England, from whom he took Evrenx
fubfcribed by the officers of the crown; for Henry I. and Vexin; though he had promifed upon the holy
had fometimes done the fame before him.
gofpels never to take any advantage of hi~ rival duo
PHILI P II. furnamed AUg'!fl:Uf, the conqueror and ring his abfence; fo that the confequences of this war
gh·en oj God, fon of Louis VII. (called the youngerJ. were very unfortunate. The French monarch repulfed
King of France, and of Alix, his third wife, daugh- from Rouen with lofs, made a truce for fix months;
ter of Thibault, count of Champagne, was born the during which time he married Inge1burge, princefs
2~d of A ugufl: I I 65. He came to the crown, after ,of Denmark, whofe beauty could only be equalled by
hi: father's death in I 18o, at the age of 15 years. her virtue. The divorcing of this lady, whom he
HIS yout? was not fpent like that of the generality of quitted in order to marry Agnes daHghler of the
tlther pnnces, for, by avoiding the rock of plea- duke of Merania, embroiled him with the court of
"IRome.
Philip.
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'Rome. The 'pope 'iirued a fentence or excommunication againLt him; but 'it was taken off upon his
promifing to take back his former wife. John Samterre, fucceeded to the crown of England in I 199,
to the prej!ldice of his nephew Arthur, to whom of
right :t belonged. The nephew, fupported by Phi.
lip, took arms againLt the uncle, but was defeated
in Poitou, where he was taken prifoner, anJ after.
wards murdered. The murderer being fummoned
before the court of the peers of France, not having
appeared, was declared guilty of his nephew's death,
and condemned to lofe his life in 12°3. His lands,
fitm.ted in France, were forfeited to the crown. Philip foon fet about gathering the fruit of his valf.tl's
crime. He feized upon Normandy, then carried his
victorious arms into Maine, Anjou, Touraine, Poitou,
{tnd brought thofe provinces, as they anciently were,
under the immediate authority of his crown. The
.Englifh had no other part left them in France but
the province of Guienne. To crown his good for.
tune, John his enemy was embroiled with the court
of Rome; which had lately excommunicated him.
This ecclefiaLtical thunder was very favourable for Phi.
lip. Innocent II. put into his hands, and transferred
til him, a perpetual right to the kingdnm of England.
The king of France, when formerly excommunicated
by the pope, had declared his cenfures void and abufive; he thought very differently, however, when he
found himfelf the executor of a bull invefiing him
with the Englifh crown. To give the greater force
to the fentence pronounced by his holinefs, he em·
played a whole year in building 17°° fhips, and in
preparing the finefl: army that was ever feen in France.
Europe was in expeCtation of a decifive battle between
tlle two kings, when the pope laughed at both, and
artfully took to himfelf what he had bellowed upon
Philip. A legate of the holy fee purfuaded John
Sans·terre to give his crown t'J the court of Rome,
which received it with enthufiafm. Then Philip was
e:.prefsly forbid by the pope to make any attempt up·
on England, now becom~ a fee of the Roman church,
or againlt John who was under her proteCtion. Mean.
while, the great preparations which Philip had made
alarmed all Europe; Germany, England, and the Low.
Countries were united againfl: h;m in the fame manner
as we have feen them united againfi Louis XIV. Ferrand, count of Flanders, joined the emperor Othon IV.
He was Philip's valTa1 ; which was tloJe firongefi reafon
for declaring againLt him. The French king was no·
wife difconcerted; his fortune and his courage dif·
fipated all his enemie~. His valour was particularly
confpicuous at the b.lttle of Bouvines, 'which was
fought on the 27th of July 1214, and lafl:ed from
noon till night. Before the engagement, he knew
well that fome of his nobles followed him with reluCtance. He alfcmbled them t@gether; and placing
himfelf in the midLt of ~.hem, he took a large golden
t:up, which he filled MTith wine, and into which he
put feveral Dices of bread. He eat one of them him·
felf, and offering the cup to the relt, he {tid, " My
companions, let thOle who would live and die with
me foaow my example." The cup was emptied in a
moment, and thofe who were the leafl: attached to
h;m fought with all the bravery that could be expeCt.
ed from his warmelt friends. It is alfo reported that
after fhowing the army the crown that was worn by
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fovereigrts upoa thefe occafiolls, he faid, " It' any l'hill,.
one thought himfelf more worthy than he was to wear -v---J
it, he had only to explain himfelf; that he fhould be
content it were the prize of that man who lhould difplay the gre.,tcLt valour in battle." The enemy had
an army of 150,000 fighting men; that of Philip was
not half fo numerous; but it was comp0f~d of the
flower of his nobility.
The king run great haM
zard of his life; for he was thrown down under the
horfes feet, and wounded in the neck. It is faid
30 ,000 Germans were killed; but the number is pro.
bably much exaggerated. The counts of Flanders
and BouloO'ne were led to Paris with irons upon their
feet and h:nds ; a barbarous cullom which prevailed
at that time. The French king made no conquefi on
the fiee of Germany afcer this ever memorable aCtion;
but it gained him an additional power over his vaffals.
Philip, conqueror of Germany, and poffelfor of almofi all the Englifh dominicllls ill France, was invited
to the crown of England by the fubjeCts oflGng John,
who were grown weary of his tyranny. The king of
France, upon this occafion, conducted himfe1f like an
able politician. He perfuaded the Englifh to afk his
fon Louis for their king; but as he wifhed at the fame
time to manage the pope, and not lofe the crown of
England, he chofe to affil1: the prince his fon, with·
out appearing to aCt himfe1f. Louis made a defcent
upon England, was crowned at London, and excommunicated at Rome in 12 I 6; but that excommunication
made no change upon John's fituation, who died ot
grief. His death extinguifhed the refentment of the
Englifh; who having declared themfelves for his fon
Henry III. forced Louis to leave England. PhilipAugullus died a little time after, at Mantes, the 14th
of July 1223, aged 59, after a reign of 43 years.
Of all the kings of the 3d race, he made- the greateLt
acceffion to the crown-lands, and tranfmitted the greateLt power to his fucceffors. He reunited to his domi.
nions Normandy, Anjou, Maine, Touraine, Poitou,
&c. After having fubdued John Sans.terre, he hum.
bled the great lords, and by the overthrow of foreign·
and domefl:ic enemies, took away the counterpoife
,';hich balanced his authority in the kingdom. He
was more than a conqueror; he was a great king and
an excellent politician; fond of fplendor on public
occafions, but frugal in private life; exaCt in the ad.
minifiration of jllfiice ; fkilful in employing alternately
flattery and threatenings, rewards and punifhments ;
he was zealous in the defence of religion, and alway~
difpofed to defend the church; but he knew well how
to procure from her fuccours for fupplying the exigencies of the Ltate. The lords of Coucy, Rlletel, Rofey, and feveral others, feized upon the property of
the clergy. A great many of the prelates <!pplied for
proteCtion to the king, who promifed them his good
offices with the depradators. But, notwithLtanding
his recommendations, the pillages continued. The
bifhops redoubled their complaints, and intreated Phi.
lip to march againLt their enemies. "'With all my
heart (faid he): but in order to fight them, it is necel:
fal'y to have troops, and troops cannot be raifed without
money." ThG clergy under(tood his meaning; they
furnifhed fubfidie" and the pillages ceafed. The en·
terprizes of Fhilip Augufius were almofi alwa ys fucc:"f,ful: becaufe he formed his projeCts with deliben'..
tion, and executed them without delay. He began by
1 ender-
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rendering the French happy, and in the end rendered the church and nate. An alfembly was rummen.
ed for hearing the two parties, in the prefence of the
king; and ill this affembly Peter de Cugllieres, his
was regretted by his fubJects as a powerful gelllus, and majeity's advocate, defended the fecular juri[diCl:ion
as the father of his country. It was in his reign that with great ability as a man well.infcrmed, and an tnthe marfhal of France was [een, for the .Brf!: time, at lightened philofopher. Bertrand bilhop of Autun,
the head of the army. It "vas then alfo, that fami- and Roger archbifbp o[ Sens, pleaded the caufe of the
lies began to have fixed and heredi tary furnames; the clergy with Ids ingenuity and judgment. This did
lords took them from the bnds which they pO-ifeifed; not, however prev~l1t the king from {howing them
men of letters from the place of their birth; the can· favours, though th~ controverfy itfelflaid the foundaverted Jews and rich merchants from that of their reo tion of all the difputes which were afterwards agitated.
£Idence. Two very cruel evils, viz.leprofy an.d ufury, about the authority of the two powers; difputes which
were prevalent at that time; the one infected the body; contributed not a little to confine the ecc1eiiailical juthe other proved the ruin of the fortunes of families. rifdiCl:ion witlJin narrower limi:s. While Philip was.
The number of lepers was fo great, that the fmalleft vil- employing himfelf in {orne ufelul regulations, he W<lS
lages were obliged to have. an hofpital tor the cure of unhappily interrupted by Edward III. declaring w:<r
that dif!:emper. It is remarkable, that when Philip was againfi France. This prince immediately recovered
on the point of engaging Richard, the Englifh who were thofe parts of Guienne of which Philip was in poffeflying in ambufh near the Loire, run away with his fiol1. The Flemiih having agaih revolted from France
equipages, in which he caufed to be carried all the in fpite of oaths and treaties, joined th~ fiandard of
deeds or writings refpetling the rights of the crown ; Edward; and required that he would affume the title
a cullom which is ufed at this day by the grand feig- of king of France, in confequence of his pretenfions to
nior. Philip caufed copies of his charters to be col- the crown; becaufet then, agreeably to the letter of
lected wherever they could be found; but after all his their treaty, they only followed the king of France.
endeavours fome of them were never recovered. The From this period is dated the union of the flower-de.
furname of Augttflus was given to Philip by his cotem- l1!ce and leopards in the arms of England. Edward,
poraries. Mezetai is miltaken, when he afferts that in order to jufl:ify the change of his arms, caufed the.
Paulus Emilius was the firf!: who rendered the name of following manifefto to be publiihed in the verfe of the
CGnqueror by that of Auguf!:us; a learned critic has times.
proved the contrary by undoubted authorities.
RexJum regnorum, bina·rati()ne,. duorum:
PHILIP of Valois, firf!: king of France of the col~
./lng/orum in regno jum rex ego jure paterno:
lateral branch of the Valois, was fon to Charles count
Matrisjure qlli:lem Francorum nunc up or idem;
of Valois, brother of Philip the Fair. He mounted the
!finc di armorum variatio fatta meorum.
throne in 1328, on the death of his cou[1n Ckarles the
In the way of a parody to thefe lines, Philip mace
Fair, after having held for fome time the regency of
the kingdom. France was much divided in the begin- the following reply;
ning of his reign, by difputes about the fucceffion to
Prado regnorum qui diceris eJ/e duorum~
the crown. Edward III. king of England laid claim
Francorum r~gno przvaberi.r; atque paterno.
to it as grandfon of Philip the Fair, by his mother;
Succedunt mares huic regno, non mulicres :.
but Philip of Valois took polfeffion of it as firf!: prince
!finc ejl armorum variatiujiu,ta tu()rum.
of the blood. The people gave him upon his accef·
In the mean time Philip p~t himfelf in a pof!:ure of
£Ion to the throne, the title of fortun4,te ; to which might
have been added, for fome time, th@fe of 7Jiflarious and defence.. His arms were at firil: attended with fome,
jufl. He marched to the relief of his vaffal the count fuccefs;. hut thofe advantagt;s were far from compenof Flanders, whofe fubjeCts, on account of bad ufage, fating the lofs of the battle of EcluCe, in whieh the
had taken up arms againit him. He engaged the reo French-fleet, confifiing of 12.0 large £hips, and manned
bels at Caffel, performed prodigies of valour, and gained by 40,000 feamen, v,'as beat by that of England in
a fignal victory, the 24th of Auguit 1328. Having the year 1340.. This defeat is to be attributed, in
made all quiet, he went home, after fayillg to the part, to the little. attention which had been paid to
count of Flanders, "Be more prudent and more hu~ the navy of France, notwithitanding her favourable
mane, and you \viU have fewer diDo ,1<'.1 fubjects." The £Ituation, by being wallied by two feas. She I W;;l5
viC1:orious Philip devoted the time of peace to the in- obliged to make ufe of foreign fhips, which obqed
ternal regulations of his kingdom. The financiers hut {lowly, and even with fome reluctance. This war,
were called to an account, and fame of them condem- which had been alternately difcontinued and renewed
ned to dea~h; among others Peter Remi, general (If begun again with more heat than ever·in 1345. The
the finances, who left behind him near 20 millions. He two armies having come to an engagement the 26~h of
afterwards enacted the Lnv refpecring freeholds, impo. Auguf!: 1346, near Crecy, a '~IijJ.age in the coun~y 6f
:ling a tax upon dmrc:hes, and commoners who had Ponthieu, the Englifu there ga'?lltea a fign'll '.'ictory.
acquired the lands of the nobility. Then,alfo, began to Edward had only ";0,0:)0 men, while Philip had nearly
be introduced the form of {'h~e.d comme d'abus, the prin- twice that number; but the army of the ·former ':.-,l~
eiples of which are more "ncient t11an the name. 'fhe inured to war, and that of the btter was ill difciplined
year 1329 was difl:inguifhed by a [olemn h{1mage paid and overcome with fat:guil1ij marches. France loll
to Philip, by Ecll, ;L,l king of El13iand~ for the from 25,000 to 3°,00'') men; of'Nbi.;h numbers wer,;
duchy of Guienne, upon his knees, and ",ieh his John king of Bohemia (W:10 though blind, fought
head 11 I1C ovel ed. The interior peace of the kingdom gallantly), and about 1500 gentlemen, the flower of
wa~ difturbed by di!putes about the diJJit:clion of the french nobility. The lofs of Ca)ais, and i',;verdl

~ them formidable; though he was more inclined to
anger than to gent~enefs., to punifh tha~ to pa~don, he
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other places) was the {ad fruit of this defeat. Some lingle word. The Duke of Guire Laying had time to Phillp.
~ time before Edward bad challenged Philip of Valois aITemble an army, repaired the difgrace of his country -----to a fingle combat; which he refufed, not on the {core by the taking of Calais and Thionville. While he
cf cowardice, but from the idea that it was improper was animating the French, Philip gained a pretty
for a fovereign prince to accept a challenge from a confiderable battle againfi Mar{hal de Thermes near
king who was his vaITal. At length, in 1347, a truce Gravelines. His army was, on this occafion, comfor fix months was concluded between France and manded by count Egmont, whom he afterwardscaufed
England, and afterwards prolonged at difFerent times. to be beheaded. The conqueror made no better ufe
Philip died a {hort time after, the 23d of A ugufi r 350, of the victory of Gravelines than he had done of that
aged 57 years, and far from bearing on his monument of St ~intin; but he reaped confiderable advantage
the title of Fortunate. He had, however, reunited from the glorious peace of Chateau-Cambrefis, the
Dauphi~y to France.
Humbert, the lali prince of mafl:er-piece of his politics. By that treaty, concluded
that country, having lofi all his children, and wearied the r 3th of April r 559, he gained polfeffion of the
with the wars which he had held out againfl: Savoy, {hong places of Thionville, Marienbourg, Montmedi,
turned a Dominican, and gave his province to Philip, Hefdin, and the county of Charollois. This war, fG
in 1349, on condition that the eldefi fon of the kings terrible, and attended with fo much cruelty, was terof France {hould bear the title of Dauphin. Philip mitlated like many others, by a marriage. Philip
likewife added to his domain Roufillon and a part of took for his third wife Elizabeth, daughter of Henry II.
Cerdague, by lending fome money to the king of Ma- who had been promifed to Don Carlos.
jorca, who gave him thofe provinces as a fecurity;
After thefe glorious achievements, Philip returned
provinces which Charles VIII. afterwards rellored in triumph to Spain without having drawn a fword.
without any reimburfement. It is furprifing that in His firH: care, upon his arrival at Valladolid, was to
fa unfortunate a reign he fhouk! have been able to demand of the grand inquifitor",the 4)eCi:acle of an
pnrcLafe thofe provinces after having paid a great auto-da-fe. This was immediately gTanted him; 4(9
deal for Dauphiny; but the duty on faIt, the rife on wretches, fome of whom were priefl:s or monks, were
, the other taxes, and efpecially the frauds committed firangled and burnt, and one of them was burnt alive.
in the coinage of money, are fuppofed to have enabled Don Carlos de Seza, one of thofe unfortunatl! victims,
him to make thofe acquilitions. The fictitious and ventured to draw near to the king,. and faid to him,
ideal value of the coin was not only raifed, but a great " How, Sir, can you fuffer fo many wretches to be
deal of bad money was ifi'ued from the mint. The committed to the Haines? Can you be witnefs of fuch
officers of the mint were fworn upon the Gorpels to . barbarity without weeping?" To this Philip coolly
keep the fecret: but how could Philip flatter himfelf replied, " If my own fon were fufpected of herefy,
that fo grofs a fraud would not be difcovered ?
I would myfelf give him up to the feverity of the inPHILIP II. fon of Charles V_ and of Ifabella of quifiti0n. Such is the horror which I feel when I
Portugal, "ho was born at Valladolid on the 21 fi of think of you and your companions, that if an execuMay 1527, became king of Naples and Sicily by his tioner were wanting, I would fupply his place myfelf."
father's abdication in 1554. He afcended the throne On other occafion~ he conducted himfelf agreeably to
of Spain on tLe 17th of January 1556 by the fame the fpirit which had dictated this anfwer. In a valley
means. Charles had made a truce witli the French, of Piedmont, bordering on the country of the Milanefe,
but his fon broke it; and having formed an alliance there were fome heretics; and the governor of Milan
witl1 England, poured into Picardy an army of 40,oco had orders to put them all to death by the gibbet.
men. The French were cut to pieces at the battle of The new opinions having found their way into fome
St ~intin, which was fought on the 20th of Al1gufi of the difl:ricts of Calabria, he gave orders that the
1557. That town was taken by alTaulr, and the day innovators fhould be put to the i"vord, with the referon 'which the breach was mounted Philip appeared vation of 60 of them, of whom 30 were afterwards
armed cap-a-pee in order to animate the foldiers. It firangled, and the reO: committed to the flames.
This fpirit of cruelty, and fhameful abu[e of his
\vas the fira and lafl: time that he was obferved to
wear this military drefs. It is well known, indeed, that power, had the effect to weaken tl:lat power itfelf.
bis terror was fo great during the action that he made The Flemifh, no longer able to bear fo hard a yoke,
two vows; one, that he {hould npver again be prefent revolted. The revolution began with the fine and
in a battle; and the other, to build a magnificient large provinces of the continent; but the maritime
m01~aaery dedicated to St Lawrence, to whom he at- provinces only obtained their liberty. In 1579 they
tr:buted the fuccefs of his arms, which he executed at formed themfelves into a republic, under the title of
Efcurial, a village about feven leagues from Madrid. the United Provinces. Philip fent the Duke of Alva
Aftet the engagement, his general the Duke of Sa- to redblce them: but the cruelty of that general only
voy, wanted to kifs his hand; but Philip prevented ferved to exafperate tile fpirit of the rebels. Never
him faying, " It is rather my duty to kifs your's, did either party fight with more courage, or with
who have the merit of fo glorious a victory;" and im- more fury.
The Spaniards, at the liege of Haermediately prefented him with the colours taken during lem, having thrown into the town the head of a
the action. The taking of Catelet, Ham, aad Nayon, Dutch officer who had been killed in a Ikirmifh,
Were the only advantages which were derived from a the inhabitants threw to them the heads of eleven
battle ,vhich might have proved the ruin of France. Spaniards, with this infcription: "Ten heads for the
Vvhen Charles V. was inform~d of this 'victory, it is payment of the tenth peony, and the eleventh for infaid he aJked the perfon who brought him the intelli- terefl:." Haerlem having furrendered at difcretion,
gence," if his fon was at P.lris?" and being an[wered the conquerors caufed all the magillrates, all the pafl:ors,
in the negative, he went away without utteril1g a and above IS00 citizens, to be hanged.
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'The Duke
Alva, being at lenJSth recalled, the
~ grand commander of the Requefnes walt ftmt in his
place, a'Ild after his death Don John of Aull:ria ; but,
neither of thofe generals could reftore tranquility in
the Low Countries. To this fon of Charles V. fucceed.
ed a grandfon no lefs illull:riom, namely, .Alexander
Farnefe duke of Parma, the greatell: man of his time;
but he could neither prevent the independence of the
United provinces, nor the progrefs of that republic
which arofe under his own eye. It was then that Philip,
always at his eafe in Spain, inftead of coming to reduce
the rebels in Flanders, profcribed the Prince of Orange,
and fet z S,000 crowns upon his head. William, fuperior
to Philip, difdained to make ufe of that kind of vengeance, and trufted to his fword for his prefervation.
In the mean time the king of Spain fucceeded to
the crown of Portugal, to which he had 'a right by
his mother Ifabella. This kingdom was fubjeCted to
him by the Duke of Alva; in the fpace of three weeks,
in the year 1580. Antony, prior of Ctato, being
proclaimed king by the populace of Lifbon, had the
refolution to come to an engagement; but he wai
vanqui{hed, purfu~, and obliged to fly for his life.
A cowardlyafTaffin, Balthazor Gerard, by a pifiolfhot killed the Prince of Orange, and t11ereby delivered
Philip from his mofi implacable enemy. Philip was
charged with this crime, it is believed with cut reafon ;
. though, when the news was communicated to him, he
was imprudent enough to exclaim, " If this blow had.
been given two years ago, the Catholic religion and I
would have gained a great deal by it."
This murder had not the effeCt to rell:ore to Philip
the;! Seven United Provinces. That republic, already
powerful by fea, affifled England againfi him. Philip
having refoved to diftrefs Elizabeth, fitted out, in
1588, a fleet called the Invincihle. It confified of 150
large {hips, on which were counted 2650 pieces of
cannon, 8000 feamen, 20,000 foldiers, and ' all the
flower of the Spani{h nobility. This fleet, commanded
by the Duke of Medina Sidonia, failed from Lillian
when the feafon was too far advanced: and being overtaken by a violent fiorm, a great part of it was difperfed. Twelve {hips, driven upon the Coan of England, were captured by the Engli!h fleet, which con.
fifl:ed of 100 {hips; 50 were wrecked 011 the coafl:5 of
France, Scotland, Ireland, Holland, and Denmark.
fiuch was the fuccefs of the Invincible. See AR MADA.
This enterprife, wh;ch coll: Spain 40 millions of
ducats, 20,000 men, ana 100 {hips, was produCtive
only of difgrace. Philipfupported this misfortune with
an heroic refolution. When one of his courtiers told
him with an air of conaernation, what had happened,
he coolly replied, "I fent to fight the Englifh, and
not the winds. God's will be done." 'l'he day after
Philip ordered the bifhops to return thanks to God
for having preferved fome remains of his fleet; and he
wrote thus to the pope: " Holy father, as long as I
remain mall:er of the fountain-head, I {hall not much
l'egard the lors of a rivl:llet. I will thank the Supreme
Difpofer of empires, who has given me the power of
eafi1y repairing a difafler which my enemies mull: at.
tribute folely to the elements which have fought fat
them."
At the fame time that Pbilip attacked :E:ngland, he
was encouraging in France the Holy League: the 'ob~
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jcCt of which was to overturn the thrcnc an,t dIvide Ijhl!:~,
the fiate. The leaguers conferred upon him the ti~1c: of -,,----PrlJteClor of their ;tfTociation; which he eagerly OlCcepted, from a perfuafion that their exertions would
foon conduCt him or one of his family, to the throne_
of France. He thought himfelf fo fnre of his prey,
that ,,,hen fpeaking of the principal cities in France,
he ufed to fay, "My fine city of Paris, my fine city or
Orleans," in the fame manner as he would have fpoh JI
of Madrid and Seville. What was the refult of all
thefe intrigues? Henry IV. embraced the Cathcli¢
religion, and by his abjuration of Ptotdl:antifm made
his rival lofe France in a quarter of an hour .•
Philip, at length, worn out by the debaucheries of
his youth, and by the toils of government, drew neat
his laft hour. A :flow fever, the moll: painful goul;~
and a complication of other diforders, could not difengage him from bufinefs, nor dra\.v frBm him the leart
complaint. "What!" faid he to the phyficians who
hefitated about letting blood of him; "·What! are
you afraid of drawing a few drops of blood from the
veins of a king who has made whole rivers of it flow
from heretics?" At laft, exhaufl:ed by a complication
of difl:empers, which he bore with an heroic patience,
and being eaten up of lice, he expired the 13th of September 1598, aged 7zyears,after a reign of 43 years
and eight months. During the bfi 50 days of his ill·
nefs he {howed a great fenfe of religion, Olnd had his
eyes almofi always fixed towards heaven.
No character was ever drawn by different hiil:orians WatrOll\~
in more oppolite colours than that of Philip; and yet, Philip If.
confidering the length and acrivity of his reign, there
is none which it !bould feem would be more cafy to
afcertain. From the faCts recorded in 11ifiory, we can·
not doubt that he po{fe{fed, in an eminent degree, pe.
netration, vigilance, and a capacity for government.
His eyes were continually open upon every part of hi!
extenfive dominions. He entered into every branch
of adminiftration; watched over the c0nduCl: of his
minifiers with unwearied attention; and in his choice
both of them and of his generals difcovered a con liderable fbare of fagacity. He had at all times a compofed and fe~ tIed countenance, and never appeared to
be either .elated or deprefTed. His temper was the
hlOfi imperious, and his looks and demeanor were
haughty and fevere; yet among his Spani{h fuhjefrs
he was of eafy accefs; lifiened patiently to their reprefentations and complaints; and where his ambitic,n
and bigotry did not interfe~e, was generally willing to
redrefs their grievances. When we have faid thus
much in his praife, we have faid all that truth requires
or truth permits. It is indeed impoilible to fuppofe
that he was infincere in his zeal for religion. But as
his religion was of the inofl: corr'hpt kind, it ferved to,
increafe the natural depravity of his difpofition: and
ndt only allowed, but even prompted, him to commit
the moft odious and {hocking crimes. Although a
prince in the bigotted age of Philip might be perfuaded
that the interefi of religion would be advanced by
falfehood and perfecution; yet it might be expeCted~
that, in a virtuous prince, the fentiments of honour
and humanity would on fome occafions triumph over
the diCtates of fuperflition: but of this triumph there
occurs not a £Ingle inflance in the reign of Phillp ;
wh.o without .hefitation violated his mo~l facred obli;.
~ Ogati';ll':
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l'hilip. gations . all often as religion afforded him a pretence,
~, and under tlult pretence exercifed for many years the
moll: unrelentiRg cruelty without reluctance or remorfe.
His ambition, which was exorbitant; his refentment,
which was implacable; his arbitrary temper, which
would fubmit to no controul-concurred with his' bigotted zeal for the Catholic religion, and carried the
fanguinary fpirit, which that religiDn was calculated to
. infpire, to a greater height in Philip than it ever attained in any other prince of that or of any former or
fucceeding age.
Though of a [mall llze, he had an agreeable perfon.
His countenance was grave, his air tranquil, and one
could not difcover from his looks either joy in prof.
perity or chagrin in adverfity. The wttrs againll: Holland, France, and England, coll: Philip 564 millions of
ducats: But America furnifhed him with more than
the half of that fum. His revenues, after the junction of Portugal, are faid to have amounted to 25 millions of ducats, of which he only laid out roo,ooo for
the fupport of his own houfehold. Philip was very
jealous of outward refpeCt ; he was unwilling that any
fhould fpeak to him but upon their knees. The duke
of Alva having one day entered this prince's cabinet
without being introduced, he received the following
harfh falutation, accompanied with a flormy countenance: "An impudence like this of your's would deferve the hatchet." If he thought only how to make
himfelf be feared, he fucceeded in doing fo; for few
princes have been more dreaded, more abhorred, or
have caufed more blood to flow, than Philip II. of
Spain. He had fucceffively, if not all at once, war
to maintain agaillll: Turkey, France, England, HoI.
land, and almotl: aU the Protell:ants of the empire, with.
out having a fingle ally, not even the branch of his
own houfe in Germany. Notwithll:anding fo many
millions employed againll: the enemies of Spain, Philip
found in his reconomy and his refources wherewith to
build 30 citadels, 64 fortified places, 9 fea.ports, 25
arfenals, and as many palaces, without including the
efcurial. His debts amounted to 140 millions of ducats, of which, after having paid feven millions of interetl:, the greaterl: part was due to the Genoefe.
Moreover, he had fold or alienated a capital ll:ock of
100 millions of ducats in Italy. He made a law, fixing the majority of the kings of Spain at 14 years of
age. He affected to be more than commonly devout;
he eat often at the refeQtory with the monks; he never entered their churches without killing all the relies; he caufed knead his brea<! with tue water of a
fountain whicb was thought to polfefs a miraculous
virtue; he boall:ed of never having d::mced, and of never wearing breeches after the Grecian fafhion. Grave
and fo1emn in all his actions, he drove from his prefence
a woman who had fmiled while he was blowing his
110fe.
One great event of his domell:ic life is the death
of his {on Don Carlos. The manner of this prince's
death is not certainly known. His body, which lies
in the monument of the efcurial, is there fep:trated
from his head: but it is pretended that the head ,is
feparated only becaufe the leaden coffin which contains
the body is too [mall. The particulars of his crime
are as little known as the manner in which it was committed. There is no evidence, nor is there any probability J that Philip would have: caured him to be con.
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demned by the inquHition. All that we know of the Philippi.
matter is, that in 1568 his father, having difcovered -----that he had [orne correfpondence with the Hollanders
his enemies, arrell:ed him himfelf in his own room.
He wrote at the fame time to Pope Pius V. in order
to give him an account of his fon's imprifonment; and
in his letter to th~s pontiff, the 20th of January 1568,
he fays, " that from his earliell: years the ll:rength of
a wicked nature has flifled in Don Carlos everT pater.
nal inll:ruCtion·." It was Phil!p II. who caufed to be
printed at Anvers, between 1569 and 1572, in 8 vols
folio, the fine Polyglot Bible, which bears his name;
and it was he whoiubjeCl:ed the Wands af:erwards called the Philippines". He married fucceffively, Ill:, Mary
daughter of John III. king of Portugal; 2dly, Mary
daughter of Henry VIII. and <queen of England; 3dly,
Elizabeth of France, daughter of Henry II.: 4thly,
Anne, daughter of the Emperor Maximilian II. Don
Carlos was the fon of his firfl wife, and Philip III. of
the lall:.
PHILIPPI (anc. geog.), a town of Macedonia, in
the territory of the Edones, on the confines of Thrace
tPliny, Ptolemy), fituated on the ~de of a fleep emi.
nence ; anciently called Datum and Drenides (Appian),
though Strabo feems to dill:inguifh them. This town
was famous on feveral accounts; not only as taking its
name from the celebrated Philip of Macedon, father
to Alexander the Great, who confidered it as a fit
place for carrying on the war againll: the Thracians ;
but alfo on account of two battles fought in its neigh,
bourhood betwec:n Augufl:us and the republican party.
In the firll: of thefe battles, Brutus and CafIius had the
command of the republican army; while OCtavianus,
afterwards Augufl:us, and Mark Antony, had the command of their adver[aries. The army of Brutus ""nd
Callius confirl:ed of 19 legions and 20,000 horfe ; the
imperial forces of an equal n~mber of legions, but
more complete, and 13,000 horfe; fo that the numbers on both fides were pretty equal. The troops of
Brutus were very rich~y drelfed, moll: of them having
their armour adorned with gold and filver; for Brutus, though very frugal in other refpecrs, was thus extravagant with refpeCt to his men, thinking that the
riches that they had about them would make them exert themfe1ves the more, to prevent thefe from falling
into the enemy's hands. Both the republican generals appear to have been infericJr in ikill to Mark An.
tuny; for as to OCl:avianus, he is allowed never to
have conquered but by the valour of others. A little.
before the firfl engagement, OCl:avianus, who had been
indifpofed, was carried out of the camp, at the perfua.
fion of Artorius his phyfician, who had dreamed that
he faw a vifion directing him to be removed. Brutus's
men, who oppofed the wing commanded by OCtavianus, charged without orders, which caufe'd gn;at confullon. However, they were fuccefsful; for part of
them, takir.g a compafs about, fell upon the enemy's
rear: 'after which they took and plundered the camp,
making a great fiaughter of fuch as were in it, and
among the rell: putting 2000 Lacedemonians to the
fword who were newly come to the allill:ance of OCta.
vianus. The emperor himfelf was fought for, but in
vain, having been conveyed away for the reafon abovementioned; and as the foldiers pierced the litter in
which he was ufually carried. it was thence reported
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Phillippi, that he had been killed. This threw that whole part
Philippics. of the army into' fuch confternation, that when Bru,"--"r-- tus attacked them in front, they were moft completely
routed: three whole legions being cut in pieces, and
a prodigious flaughter made among the fugitives. But
by the imprudence of the general in puriuing too far,
the wing of the republican army commanded by Caffius was left naked and feparated from the reft of the
army; on which they were attacked at once in front
and in flank, and thus they were defeated and their
camp taken, while Brutus imagi~1ed that he had gained a compl(lte viCtory. Callius himfelf retired to an
eminence at a fmall difl:al'l.ce from Philippi; whence
he fent one of his greatefl: intimates to procure intelligence concerning the fate of Brutus. That general
was on his way, and already in view, when the mef.
fenger fet out. He foon met his friends; but they
furrounding him to inquire the news, Callius who beheld what paffed, imagined that he was taken prifoner
by the enemy, retired to his tent, and in defpair caufed one of his freedmen cut off his head. Thus far at
Ie aft is certain, that he went into the tent with that
freedman, and that his head was found feparated from
his body when Brutus entered. However, the freedman was never afterwards feen.
The fecond engagement was pretty fimilar to the'
firft. Brutus again oppofed OCtavianus, and met with
the fame fuccefs; but in the mean time Antony, to
whom he ought undoubtedly to have oppofed himfelf~
having to do only with the lieutenants of Callius
gained a complete viB:ory over them.
What was
worft, the fugitives, inflead' of leaving the field of
battle altogether, fled for proteCtion to Brutus's army;
\~·here, crowding in among the ranks, they carri~d
defpair and confufion wherever they went, fo that a
~otal defeat enfued, and the republican army was almoft entirely cut in pieces. After the battle, Brutu5
put an end to his own life, as is Ielated more fully under the :article ROM!!.
- The city of Philippi is likewife remarkable o~ account of an epifl:le written by St Paul to the church in
that place. It was a Roman colony (Luke, Pliny,
Coin, Infcription). It is alfo remarkable for being the
birth place of Adral1:us, the Peripatetic philofopher,
and difciple of Arifrotle.-The town is ftill in being,
and is an archbilhop's fee; but greatlydecayed and badly peopled. However, there is an old amphitheatre,
and feveral other monnments of its ancient grandeur.
E. Long. 44. 55. N. Lat. 41. o.
PHILIPPICS, '1',,,''11''11'111.01 "OJ'''' in literature, is a
name which is given to the orations ofDemofthenes
againfl: Philip king of Macl;'don. The Philippics are
re,:koned the mafter-pieces of that great orator: Longinus q1!lOtes many infl:ance5 of '--he fublime from them,
and points out athoufand latent beauties. Indeed that
pathetic in which Demofrhenes excelled, the frequent
interrogations and apoftrophes wherewith he attacked
tlle indolence of the Athenians, where could they be
better employed? \Yhatever delicacy there be in the
oration againft Leptines, the Philippics have the advantage over it, were it only on account of the fubjeCt,
which gives Demofrhenes fo fair a field to difplay his
chief talent, we mean, with Longinus, that of moving
and afronifhing.
Dionyfius HalicarnalI'eus ranks the oration on. the
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Halonefe among the Philipics, and places it tLe eigLth Philippic,
in order: but though his authority be great, yet that l'hilirpine
IflanJ.
force and majefty wherein Cicero charaCterifes the Phi- ---v---'
lippics (If Demollhenes, feem to exclude the oration
on the Halonefe out of tIle number; ana authorife the
almofr univerfal opinion of the learned, who rejeCt it
as fpurious. Libanius, Photius, and others, but above
all the languidnefs of the Hyle, and the lownefs of the
~xpreffio]'1s, which reign throughout the whole, father
It on Hegefippus.
PHILIPPIC is likewife applied to the fourteen ora~
tions of Cicero againft Mark antony. Cicero himfelf gave them this title in his epimes to Brutus: and
pofterity have found it fo jufl:, that it has been continued to our times. Juvenal, Sat x. calls the fecond
the divine PhiliNic, and \\'itneffes it to be of great
fame, confpicute divina Philippica JamIE. That orator'"
intitling bis lafl: and mofl: valued orations after the Philippics of Demofthel!les thows the high opinion he had
of them. Cicero's Philippics cofl: bim his life; Mark
Antony had been fo irritated with them, that when
he arrived at the triumvirate, he procured Cicero's
murder, cut off his head, and fl:uck it up in the \'~ry
place whence tbe orator had delivered the Philippics.
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, are certain iDands of
Alia, which lie between 114 and 126 degrees of eall:
longitude, and between 6 and 20 degrees of m,rth latitude; about 300 miles fouth eall: of China. They n !i •
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are 400 very confiderablc. They form a principal di•
vilion of that immenfe Indian Archipelago, wbich
conlifl:s of fo many thoufand iflands, fome of \y!,ich
are the largen, and many of them the richeft, in the
world. The Philippines form the northernmo[( clufter of cllefe iflands, and were difcovered in th~ year
1 SZ I by the famous navigator Ferdina,nd Magellan, a
Portuguefe gentleman, who had ferved his native
country both in the wars of Africa and in the EaO:
Indies; particularly under Albuquerque, the famous
Portugue{e general, who- reduc€d Goa and Malacca
to the obedience of that crown. Magellan having had
a conliderable thare in thofe aCtions, and finding himfelf negleCted by the government of P, rtugal, and even
denied, as it is faid, the fmall advance of a du:at a
mOFlth in his pay, left the courF of Portugal is dilgufl:,
and offered his iervices to Clnrles V. then emperor of
Germany and king of Spain, whom he convinced of
the pn.bability of difcovering a way to the Spice
IDands, in the Eall: Indie5, by the \Kefl:; whereupon
·the commaud of five fmall fhi?s being given him, he
£.::t fail, from Seyille, on the loth of AugUll: 1519,
and ftanding over to the coaft of South America, proceeded fouthward to 52°, where he fortunately llit UP4
on a fi:rait, iince called the Strait of1I1WELLAN, which
carried him into the Pacific Ocean or South Sea; 2nd
then fteering northward, repalled the equator: aft'T
\\hich he fl:retched away to t];e weft" acrofr. that va[l;
ocean, till he arrived at Guam, Que of the LCldrones,
on the loth of March 152 I ; ~,r.d foon after [;l iled to
the weftward, and difeovered the Philippines, which
he did on St Lazarus's day; and, in honour of tlut
faint, he called them the Ar!hipelago oj Sf La7,arus.
He took poffc::llion of them in the name of the king
of Spain, but happened to be killed in a fkirmifh
he had with the natives of one of them. H is people,
however,
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}'hilippine however, arrived afterwards at the Moluccas, or Clove

~ Iilands, where they left a colony, and returned to
Spain by the way of the Cape of Good Hope: being the tirfl: perfons that ever failed round the globe.But there was no attempt made by the Spaniards
to fubdue or plant the Philippine H1ands until the
year 1564, in the reign of Philip II. fon of Charles
V. when Don Louis de Velafco, viceroy of Mexico,
rent Michael Lopez Delagafpes thither with a fleet,
and a force fufficient to make a conquefl: of thefe
ii1ands, which he named the Philippines, in honour of
Philip II. then upon the throne of Spain; and they
have remained under the dominion of that crown till
taken by Sir William Draper. The Philippines are
fcarce jnferior to any other iflands of Afia in all the
natural produCtions of thtlt happy climate; and they
are by far the befl: fituated fur an extenfi ve and advantageous commerce. By their pofition, they form
the centre of intercourfe with China, Japan, and the
Spice H1ands ; and whiHl: they are under the dominion
of Spain, they conneCt the Afiatic and American
commerce, and become a general magazine for the
rich manufaCtures of the one i:lnd for the trea[ures ef
the other. Befides, they are well fituated for a fupply of European goods, both from the ilde of Acapulco and by the way of the Cape of G~od Hope_
In faCt, they formerly enjoyed a traffic in fome degree proportioBed to the peculiar felicity of their fituation; but the Spanifh dominion is too vail and unconneered to be improved to the befl: advantage.The fpirit of commerce is not powerful in that people_
The trade of the Philippines is thought to have declined; irs great branch is now reduced to two 1hips,
which annually pafs between thefe iflands and Acapulco in America, and to a fingle port of Manila in
the ii1and of Luconia.
Indeed the Spaniards appear by no means to be actuated by the fpirit·of indufrry; for, fo far from improving the fine fituation of thefe Wands to the utmort, it happens, on the contrary, that the trade is
hurtful to the mother-country; for (to confine ourfehes to Manila, with which they have mofl: to do),
i.nflead of takililg Spanitll manufaCtures, they trade
with the Chinefe for fpices, fllks, fl:ockings, Indian
{'cuffs, callicoes, chintz, and many other articles: and
with the J apanefe for cabinets, and all forts_of lacquered ware; for aU which they pay in gold or filver.
All thefe commodities, together with what the ii1ands
F,xluce in great qu'J.rtities of wrought plate by the
Chinefe artifans, are colleCted at Man[la, and tranfported annually in two {hips to Acapulco in Mexico_
Each ofthefe {hips is efl:eemed worth L_6oo,ooo Sterling.; and in the war which began in 1739, and which
was not difl:inguifhed by fuch a feries of wonderful fucceUes as that which ended in 1763, the taking of one
'of the galleons which carryon the trade between Manila andAme.rica, was confidered as one of the mofl: brilliant advaT'.tages which the Engli!h gained. This trade is
not laid open to all the inhabitants of Manila, but is confined by very particular regulations, fomewhat analogous to thofe by which the trade of thl! 'regiiter iliips
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from Cadiz to the Well Indies is reftrained. The I'hifipplne
£hips employed are all king's' lhips, comtnillioned and , Uland9.
paid by him; and the tonage is divided into a cer- --v---I
tain number of bales, all of the fame fize. Thefe are
divided among the convents at Manila, but principally the Jefuits (A), as a donation to fupport their
millions, for the propagation of the Roman Catholic
faith. Mofl: of tae religious are concemed in this
trade, and fell to the merchants at a -great price what
room in the !hip they are not to occupy. This trade
is by a royal ediCt limited to a certain value, but it
always exceeds it, each {hip being generally worth
3,000,000 of dollars. The returns made from America are in fiIver, cochineal, fweetmeats, together with
fame European millenary ware for the women, and
fome frrong Spani{h wine. It is obvious, that the
greatefl: part of the treafure remitted does not remain
at Manila, but is difperfed over [l1dia for goods.
Many {hong remonfrranees againfl: this Indian trade
to Mexico have been made to the court of Spain,
wherein they urge, that the filk manufaCtories of Valentia and other parts of Spain, . the linens from Cadiz, and their other manufaCtories, are hurt in their
fale in Mexico and Peru, by the Chinefe being able
to afford them goods of the fame fort cheaper than
they are able; that were this trade laid open, the
whole treafure of the New World would centre in
Spain, or with European Merchants; but now it enriches only the Jefuits and a few pr;vate perfon5~
Wife as thefe arguments are, the Jef1.'lits and priefl:s,.
verfant in intrigue, and the molt felfi{h fet of men
on earth, had interefl: enough at court to fl:op the effeel.
At Cavite in this bay are a fort, a town, and a fine
dock-yard, where thefe large galleons are built and repaired, and where they load and unload, togethel'
with all the other large fhips that trade to this bay.
The principal of the Philippine ii1ands are Luconia or Manila, Tandago or SamuI, Ma{bate, M;ndoD,
Luban, Paragoa, Panay, Leyte, Bohel, Sibu, Sogbu,
Negros, St John, Xolo, anq Mindanao. In mofl: of
thefe, the Spanilh power prevails, and all are under
the governor of Luconia; but there are fome in which
the nation has little authority, or even influence, fuch
as Mindanao.
The inhabitants of thefe iflands confifl: of Chinefe-,.
Ethiopiansj Malays, Spaniards, Portuguefe, Pintados or Painted People, and Me frees, a mixture of all
thefe. Their perfons and habits refemble thofe; of the
feveral nations whence they derive their original; only, it ia obfet:vable, that the features "f the blacks of
thefe iflands are as agreeable as thofe of the white
people_ There is not a fL\il in the world that produces greater plenty of all things for life; as appears by
the multitude of inhabitants to be found in the woods.
and n;lOuntains, who fubofl: almofl: entirely by the
fruits of the earth, and the venifon they take. Nor
can any country appear more beautiful; for there is a
perpetual verdure, and. buds, bloffoms, and fruit, are
found upon the trees all the year round, as well on the
mountains as in the cultivated gardens. Vall quantities.
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l'lli!ippine ties of gold are wafhed down from the hills by the
Ulands. rains, nnd found mixed with the f<lnci of their rivers.

.--v-- There are alfo mines of other metals, and excellent
load-flones found here; and fuch numbers of wiLt buffaloes, that a good huntiman on horfeback, armed
with a fpear, will kill IO or 20 in a day. The Spaniards t:lke them for their hides, which they fell to the
Chinefe; and their carcafes ferve the mountaineers for
food. Their woods alio abound with deer, wild hogs,
and goats. Of the lafr there is fQch plenty in one of
thefe Wands, that the Spaniards gave it the name of
Cabras. Horfes and cows have been likewife imported
into thefe Wands, from New Spain, China, and Japan, which have multiplied confiderably ; but the fheep
that were brought over came to nothing. The trees
produce a great variety of gums; one kind, which is
the commonefr, by the Spaniards called bYL'a, is ufed
inflead of pitch; of the others fome" are medicinal,
others odoriferous"
In thofeiflandsaremonkeysandbaboOJ.~sofamonf.
trous bignefs, that will d~fend themfelves if attacked
by men. When they can find no fruit in the mountains, they go down to the fea to catch crabs and oyfters; and that the oyfrers may not clofe and catch
their paws, they firfl put in :it frone to prevent their
fhutting clofe; they take crabs by putting their tail
in the holes where they lie, and when the crab lays
hold of" it they- draw him out. There are alfo great
numbers of civet-cats in fome of the i~ands. The
bird called tava1J, is a black fea-fowl fomething lefs
than a hen, and has a long neck; it lays its' eggs in
the fand by the fea fide, 40 or 50 in a trench, and
then covers them, and they are hatched by the heat
(If the fun. They have like wife the bird faligan, which
builds her neft on the fides of rocks, as the fwallows
do againfl a wall: and thefe are the delicious BIRDSNl[/l.f fo much efreemed, being a kind of jelly that
diifolves in warm water.
The Spaniards have introduced feveralof the American fruits, which thrive here as well as in America;
the cocoa or chocolate-nut particularly, which increafes fo that they have no occafion now to import it
from Mexico. Here is alfo the FOUNTAIN-Tree, from
which the natives draw water j :!lnd there is likewife a
kind of cane, by the Spaniards called vaxuco, which,
if cut, yields fair water enough for a draught, of
which there are plenty in the mountains, where
water is roof!: wanted.
Thefe Wands being hot and moif!:, produce abundance of venomous creatures, as the foil does poifonous
herbs and flowers, which do not kill thofe who touch or
tafie them, but fo infeCt the air, that many people die
in the time of their bloifoming.
The orange, lemon, and feveral other trees, bear
twice a year. A fprig, when planted, becomes a tree
and bears.fruit in a year's time; fo that without any
hyperbole it may be affirmed, that a more luxuriant
verdant foil can fcarcely be conceived. The woods are
filled with old, large, and lofty trees, and fuch as yield
more fuflellance to man than is to be" found in almoft
any other part of the world. Thefe Wands, however,
befides their other inconveniences, of which they have
many, are very f1ol.bjeCt to earthquakes, whicll often
prove very fatal. Sl!e M~IUU.
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PHILII-PINIlS, a religious fociety of young women Philippine
at Rome, fo called from their takin~ St Philip de Neri
"II"
for their protector. The fociety conulls of 100 poor , l'hl~lpS. J
girls, who are brought up till they are of age to be
married, or become nuns, under the direction of fome
religious women, who teach them to read, write, and
work, and infrrua: them in the duties of Chriflianity.
They wear a white veil, and a black ·crofs on thir
breafrs. Se"e MACEDONIA.
• I)HILIPPISTS, a feCt Br party among the Lntherans; the followers of Philip MelanCthon. He
had Ilrenuoully oppofed the Ubiquifrs, who arofe in
his time; and the difpute growing frill hotter after his
death, the univerfity of Wittemberg, who efpoufed
Melanahon's opinion, were called by the Flacians,
who attacked it, Philippijl.f.
PHILIPS (Fabian), was author of feveral books
relating to ancient cuftoms and privileges in England.
He was born at Prel1:bury in Gloucefrerfhire, September 28th, 1601. When very young, he fpent fome
time in one of the Inns of Chancery; and went from
thence to the Middle-Temple, where he became learned in the law. In the civil wars he was a bold aifertor
of the king's prerogative; and was fo paffionate a
lover of Charles 1. that two days before that illufrrious monarch was beheaded, he wrote a protefration
againfr the intended murder, and caufed it to be
printed, and affixed to pofrs in all public places. He
likewife publifhed in 1649, 4to, a pamphlet intituled f
"Yeritas Inconc1!lfa; or King Charles 1. no Man of
Blood, but a Martyr for his People:" wbich was reprinted im660, 8vo. In 1653, when the courts of
juftice at Weflminfrer, efpecially the Chancery, were
voted down by Oliver's parliament, he publifhed,
"Collfiderations againfl the dilI"olving and taking them
away:" fqr which he received the th,mks of William
Lenthal, Efq; fpeaker of the late parliament, and of
the keepers of the liberties of England. He was for
fome time filazer for London, Middlefex, Cambridgefhire, and Huntingdonfhire; and fpent much money
in fearching records, and writing ~n favour of the royal
prerogative. The only advantage he received for this
attachment to the royal caufe was, the place of one
of th<: commiffioners for regulating the Id.w, worth
L. 200 per annum, _which only laf!:ed two years. After the Refroration of Charles II. when the bill for
taking away the tenures was depending in parliament,
he wrote and publifhed a book to fhuw the neceffity
of preferving them, intitled, " Tenenda non Tollenda:
Gr, the neceffity of preferving tenures in capite, and
by Knight's-feryice, which, according to their firR;
infiitution, were, and are yet, a great part of the JaIus populi, &c. 1660," 4to. In 1663 he publiihed,
"The antiquity, Le~ality, Reafon, Duty, and Necef£Ityof Pre-emption and Pourveyance for the King,"
4to; and afterwards many other pieces upon fubjects
of a. umilar kind. " He affilled Dr/Bates in his " ElenchuJ Motuum; efpecially in fearching the records
and offices for that work. He died November 17th,
1690, in his 89th year; and w~fv buried near his wife
in the church of Twyford in Middlefex. I-:~e was a
man well acquainted with records and antiquities;
but his manner of writing is neither clofe nor we11 di ..
gelled. He publifhed a political pamphlet in 168 I ~
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intitled, " Urfa Major et Minor; fhowing ~hat there
is no fuch Fear, as is faCtitioufly pretended, of Popery
and arbitrary Power."
PHILIPS (Ambrofe), an Englifh poet, was def<:ended from a very ancient and confiderable family of
that name in Leicefrer{hire. He received his eduation at St John's college, Cambridge; during his fray
at which univerfity, he wrote his pafrorals, which acquired him at the time fo high a reputation. His
next performance was, The Life of ArchbiJhop Williams,
written, according to Mr Cibber, to make known his
political principles, which in the courfe of it he had
a free opportunity of doing, as the archbif1lOp, who
is the hero of his work, was a frrong opponent to the
lligh church meafures.
When he quitted the univerfity, and came to London, he became a confrant attendant at, and one of
:the wits of, Button's coffee-houfe, where be obtained
the friendfhip and intimacy of many of the celebrated
geniufes of that age, more particularly of Sir Richard
Steele, who, in the firf!: volume of his Tatler, has inferted a little poem of Mr Philips's, which he calls a
,Winter Piece, dated from Copenhagen, and addreifeq
to the earl of Dorfet, on which he befrows the higheft
encomiums; and indeed, fo much jufrice is there in
, th efe his commendations, that even Mr Pope himfelf,
,who had a fixed averfion for the author, while he affeCted to defpife his olher works, ufed always to except
this from the number.
The firf!: diflike 1'1r Pope conceived againfr Mr Phi.
lips, proceeded from that jealoufy of fame which was
fo confpicuous in the charaCter of that great poet;
for Sir Richard Steele had taken fo ftrong a liking
.to the pafrorals of the latter, as to have formed a defign for a critical comparifon of them with thofe of
l:>ope, in the conclufion of which the preference was
to have.been given to Philips. This defign, however,
coming to Mr Pope's knowledge, that gentleman, who
could not bear a rival near the throne, determined to
ward off this ftroke by a f!:ratagem of the mofr artful
kind; which was no other than taking the fame talk
on himfelf; and, in a paper in the Guardian, by drawing the like comparifon, and giving a like preference,
but on flrinciples of criticifm apparently fallacious, to
; point out the abfurdity of fuch a judgment. Ho\vever, notwithfianding the ridicule that was drawn on
him in confequence of his franding as it were in competition with fo powerful an antagonifr, it is allowed,
"that there are, in fome parts of PhIlips's paftorals, cer·
tain frrokes of nature, and a degree of fimplicitythat
are much better fuited to the purpofes of pafroral, than
the more correCtly turned periods ofMr Pope's verfifi.
cation. Mr Philips' and Mr Pope being of different
political principles, was another caufe of enemity between them; which arofe at length to fo gnat a height,
that the former, finding his antagonift too hard for
him at the weapon of wit, had even determined on
making ufe of a rougher kind of argument; for which
purp:>fe he even went fo far. as to hang up a rod at
Button's for the chaf!:ifement of his adverfary whenever
'he lliould come thither; which, however, Mr P.ope declining to do, avoided the tilrgumentum baculinum- in
which he would, no doubt, have found himfelf on the
weakeft fide of the queftion. Our author alfo wrote
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fe~eral dramatical pieces; The Britort, Difl:re{fed Mo- PhilipL

the!, and Humphrey duke of cp.loucefrer ; all of which ~
met with fuccefs, and one of tnE'm is. at this time a
f!:andard of entertainment at the theatres, being ge.
nerally repeated feveral times in every feafon. Mr
Philips's circum frances were ill general, through his
life, not only eafy but rather affiuent, in confequence
of his being conneCted, by his political principles,
with perfons of great rank and cOllfequellce. He was
cDncerned with Dr Hugh Boulter, afterwards arch.
billiop ofArmagh, the right honourable Richard Wefr,
Efq; lord chanceller of Ireland, the reverend Mr Gilbert Burnet, and the reverend Mr Henry Stevens, in
writing a feries of papers called the Free Thinker,
which were all publiilied. together by Mr Philips, iIi
three volumes in 12mo.
In the htter part of ~een Anne's reign, he was
fecretary to the Hanover club, who were a fet of
nobleme\l and ge];ltlemen who had, 'formed an affo-.
ciation in honour
that fuccefIion, and for the fupPOrt of its interefrs, and who ufed particularly to die
fringutlb in their toafrs fuch of the fair fex as were mofl:
zealoufly attached to the illulhious Houfe of Brunfwic.
Mr Philips's fration in this club, together with the
zeal {hown in his writings, recommended him to the
notice and favour of the new government. He was~
foon after the acceflion of king George 1. put into the
commifIion of the peace, and appointed one of the
commifIi(lners of the lottery. And, on his friend Dr
Boulter's being made primate, of Ireland, he accompanied that prelate acrofs St George's channel, where
he had confiderable preferments befrowed on him, and
was eleCted a member of the Houfe of Commons there,
as reprefentative for the county of Armagh. At
length, having purchafed an annuity for life of 400 1.
per annum, he came over to England fame time in the
year 1748 ; but having a very bad frate of health, and
being moreover of an advanced age, he died foon after~
at his lodgings near Vauxhall, in Surry.
" Of his perfonal charaCter (fays :Or Johnfon) all I
have heard is, that he was err.inent for bravery, and
!kill in the fword, and that in converfation he was folemn and pompous." He is fomewhere called ~iaker
Philips, but, however, appears to have been a man of
integrity; tor ,the late Paul Whitehead relates, that
when Mr Addifon was fecretary of ilate, Philips applied to him for fome preferment, but was coolly an~
fwered, " that it was thought that he was alre6ldy
provided for,. by being made a juftice for Weftminfrer." To this obfervation our author, with fome indignation, replied, "Though poetry was a trade he
could not live by, yet he fcorned to owe fubfifrence to
another which he ought not to live by.':
The following anecdote is told of our author hy
Dr Johnfon: "At a coffee-houfe,he (Philips) "was
difcourfing upon pil9:ures, and pttying the painters,
who, in their hiftorical pieces, always draw the fame
furt ofjky. "They iliould travel ({aid he), and then
they would fee that there is a differentjky in every
country, in England, France, Italy, and fo forth."
" Your remark is jufr (1aida grave gentleman who fat
by), I have been a traveller, and can teftify what you
obferve is true; but the greateft variety of jkies that I
found was in Poland." "In Poland, Sir? {fays Phi~
lips ).'1
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lips)."" Yes, in PolanJ ; for there is Sob:<:foy, and
SabunJky, and Jablonjky, and PodebnYky, and many
more flief.
Pf-lILlfS (Catharine), a "ery ingenious lady, the
daughter of Mr John Fowler melcl'allt, wa, born at
London in January 16)1, and educated at a fchool
at I-L:ckney. She marricU James Philips of the priory
of Card;gan, Efq ; and went wilh the viicountefs of
Dlln~annon into Irel;md, where {];c tr;lI1fhted Corneille's tragedy of Pompey into Englifh, which was
feyeral times aCted there with great applaufe.
She tranflateJ alia the four fil'fl: aCts' of Horace,
another tragedy of Corneille, the fifth being done by
Sir John Denham. This excelleut.and amiable lady,
for fuch it feems fhe was, died of the fmall.pox in
London, the 2zd of June 1664, much and juiHy regretted; " having not left (fays Langbaine) any of
her {ex her equal in poetry.-She not only equalled
(adds he) aU that is reported of the poeteifes of antiquity, the Lefbian Sapphb and the Roman Sulpitia,
but ju!Uy- found her admirers among the greatefl:
poets of our age." Cowley wrote an ode upon her
death. Dr Jeremy Taylor had addreifed to her his
" Meafures and offices of Friendfhip:" the fecond
edition. of which was printed in 1657, I2mo. She
aifumed the name of Orinda. In 1667, wer.eprinted,
in folio, " Poems by tlle mofl: defervedly admired Mrs
Catharine Philips, the matchlefs Orinda. To which
is added, monfieur Corneille's Pompey and Horace,
tragedies. With feveral other tran11ations from the
French;" and her piCture before them, engraven by
Faithorne. There was likewife another edition in
1678, folio; in the preface of which we are told,
that " fhe wrote her familiar letters with great facility, in a very fair hand, and perfeCt orthography;
and if they were colleCted with thofe excellent difcourfes fhe wrote on feveral fubjeCts, they would make
a volume much larger than that of her poems." In
1705, a fmall volume of her letters to Sir Charles Cottrel were printed under the title of " Letters from
OriBda to Poliarchus. The editor of thefe letters tells
us, that " they were the effeCt of an happy intimacy
between herfelf and the late famous Poliarchus~ and
are an admirable pattern for the pleafing correfpondence of a virtuous friendfhip. They will fufficiently
inl1ruCl: us, how an intercourfe of writing between
perfons of different [exes ought to be managed with
-delight and innocence; and teach the world not to
load fuch a commerce with cel1fure and de.traCtion,
when it is removed at fuch a difl:ance from even the
appearance of guilt."
PHILIPS (]oh1'1) , an eminent Englifh poet, was
born in 1676. He was eancated at ,Willchefl:er and
Oxford, where he became acquainted with Milton,
whom he fl:udied with gteat application, and traced in
all his fuccefsful tranflations from the ancients. The
firfl: poem which difl:inguifhed our author, was his
Splendid Shilling, which is in the Tatler fl:yled the
jinefl hurleJque poem in the Englflh language. His next
was inti tied Blenheim, which he wrote at the requefl:
of the earl of Oxford, and Mr Henry St John, afterwards Lord Bolingbroke, on the victory obtained there
by the duke of Marlborough in 17°4. It was puhlifhed in 1705 ; and the year after he finifhed another
poem upou cyder, the lira book of which had been
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written at Oxford. It is on the model of Virgil's Philip ..
Georgics, and is a very exr:ellent piece. We have no - v - more of Mr Philips but a Latin ode to Henry St John,
Ei<]J which is elteemed a malter-piece. He was contri\1ing greater thillgs ; but illnefs coming on, he was
obliged to drop every thing but the care of his health.
This care, however, did not fave Bim; for, after lingering a long time, he died at Hereford, Feb. 15, 1708,
of a confumption and afrhma, before he had reached
his 33d year. He was interred in the cathedral of that
citY,with an infcription over his grave- ; and had a monument ereCted to his memory in Wefl:minlter- abbey
by Sir Simon Harcourt, afterwards lord-chancellor,
with an epitaph upon it written by Dr Atterbury,
though commonly afcribed to Dr Freind. He was
one of thofe few poets, whofe mufe and manners were
equally excellent and amiable; and both were fo in a
very eminent degree.
Dr Johnfon obferves, that" Philips has been alway:;
praifed, without contradiCtion as a man modelt, blameIefs, and pious; who bore a narrow fortune without
difcontent, and tedious and painful maladies withoutimpatience; beloved by thofe that knew him, but not
ambitious to be known. He was probably not formed
for a wide circle. His converfation is commended for
its innocent gaiety, which feems to have flowed only
among his intimates; for I have been told, that he was
in company filent and barren, and employed only upon the pleafures of his pipe. His addiCtion to tobacco is mentioned by one of his biographers, who remarks, that in all his writings except Blenheim, he. has
found an opportunity of celebrating the fragrant fume.
In common life, he was probably one of thofe who
pleafe by not offending, and whofe perfon was loved,
becaufe his writings were admired. He died honoured and lamented, before any part of his reputation
had withered, and before his patron St John had difgraced him. His works are few. The Splendid Shilling has the uncommon merit of an original delign.
unlefs it may be thought precluded by the ancient GentoJ'. To Glegrade the founding words and fl:ately confrruCtion of Milton, by an application to the loweLl:
;.md mofl: trivial things, gratifies the mind with a momentary triumph over that grandeur which hitherto
held its captives in admiration; the words and things
are prefented with a new appearance, and novel tv is always grateful where it gives no pain. But th~ merit
of [uch performances begins and ends with the firfl:.
author. He that fhould again adopt Milton's phrafe
to the grofs incidents of common life, and even adapt
it with more art, which would not be difficult, mufl:
yet expect but a fmall part of the praife which Phi.
lips has obtained; he can only hope to be conlidered
as the repeater of a jelt.
" There is a Latin ode written to his patron St
John, in return for a prefent of wine and tobacco,
which cannot be paifed without notice. It is gay and
elegant, and exhibits feveral artful accommodations of
claffic expreffions to new purpofes. It feems better
turned than the odes of Hannes. To the poem on
~yder, written in imitation of the Georgics, may be
given this peculiar praife, that it is grounded ill truth;
that the precepts which it contains are exact and jufl: ;
and that it is therefore at once a book of entertainment and of lcience. This I was told by Miller, the
great
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great gardener and botanift, whofe expreffion was, that
• there Were many books written on the fame fubje&
•m prOle,
r wl'
':(i0 muc h truth as t h at
ItC1I d 0 not contam
poem.' In the difpofition.ef his matter, fo as to interfperfe precept, relating to the culture of trees, with
fentiments more generaly pleaung, and in eafy and
graceful tranutions from one fubject to another, he
has very diligently imitated his mafter; but he unhappily pleafed himfelf with blank verfe, and fuppofed
that the numbers of Milton which imprefs the mind
with veneration, combined as they are with fubjects of
inconceivable grandeur, could be fuftained by images
which at moft can rife aBly to elegance. Contending
angels may !hake the regions of heaven in blaflk verfe;
but the flow of equal meafures and the embellifhment
of rhime, mul! recommend to our attention the art of
engrafting, and decide the merit of the redftreak and
pearmain. 'Vhat ftndy could confer, Philips hOld 019taiIoled; but natural deficiency cannot be fupplied. He
feems not born to greatnefs and elvation. He is n<;:vcr lofty, nor does he often furprife with unexpected
0-Jecel1ence: hut perhaps' to his lal! poem may be applied what Tully faid of the work of Lucretius, that
'it is written 'with much art, though with few blazes
of genius."
It deferves to be remarked, that there were two
poets ofbuth the names of our author, and who flourifhed in his time. One of them was Milton's nephew,
and wrote feveral things, particularly fome memoirs of
his uncle; and part of Virgil Traveftied. The other
Was the author oftwo political farces, which Were both
lflrinted in 1716; I . The Earl of Marr married, with
the-Humoursof Jocky the Highlander. 2. The Pretender's Flight; or a Mock Coronation, with the Hu.
mours of the facetious Harry St John.
PHILIPSBURG, is al'l imperial town of Germany,
In the circle of the Upper Rhine. It is very ftrong,
and looked upon as one of the bulwarks of the empire.
1t is feated in a mora[s, and fortified with feven banions and feveral advanced works. The town belongs
to the bifhop of Spire, but all the works and the fortifications to the empire. It has been feveral times taken and retaken, particuiarly by the French in 1734,
When the duke of Berwick was killed at the liege; but
it was rendered back the year fellowingj in confequence of the treaty of Vienna. It is feated on the
river Rhine, over which there is a bridge feven miles
fouth of Spire, 22 fouth-ean: of Worms, and 40 northeaf!: ofStrafburg. E. Long. 8. 33, N. Lat. 49. 1,2.
PHILIST.lEA (anc. geog.), the country of the
Philiftines (Bible); which lay along the Mediterranean, from Joppa to the boundary of Egypt, ;Lnd extending to inland places not far from the coaf!:. PaltZjlini, the people; Pal.eflina, the country (Jofephus);
Afterwards applied to the whole of the Holy Land
and its inhabitants. Philij1Jei, the people (Septuagint
Philifiini (Vulgate) ; the Caphtl)rim and Philiflim, originally from Egypt, and defcendants.of Cham (Mofes).
Expelled and defl:royed the Hivites the ancient inhabitants, and occupied their country; that is, the region which retained the nOlme of Philijlim, in which
that of f;aphtorim was fwallowed up.
PHILISTINES, were the ancient inhabitants of
Palell:ine, well known in facred hiftory. Thefe people
-.re fometimescalled in Scripture Cberetbit~.r and Gaph-
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torims the earlier part of their hiftory is, like that or Philil1in •••
mof!: other na tions, very obfcure and uncertain. The-"'' f:aI'H'A
- te 11 ,US, th,at t h ey; were
auth ors 0 f t h e UDlver
Ill,ory
defcended from the COlfIuhim partly, and partly from
the Caphtorirn, both from the loins of Mizraim the
fon of Ham, the fan of Noah. Mofes tells us (Deut.
xi. 23.), that they drove out the Avim or Avites even
to Azzah or Gazah, where they fettled; but when
this happened cannot be determined. On the whole,
however, our learned authors are clearly of opinion,
that the Cafluhim and Caphtorim, from whom the
Philiftines are defcended, came originally from Egypt;
and called the country w'hich they had conquered by
their own name (Se€ PALESTINE). Many interpreters, however, think, that Caphtor was but another
name for Cappadocia, which they imagine to have
been the original country of the Philiftines. But Father Calmet, in a particular differtation prefixed to the
firf!: book of Samuel, endeavours to f'now that they
were originally of the ifle of Crete. The teafons which
led him to think that Caphtor is. the iile (i)f Crete are
as follow: The Philifti,les were ftrangers in Paleftine
as appears in various parts of Scripture; fuch as Gen.
x. 14, Deut. ii. 23, Jer. xlvii. 4. and Amos ix. 7.
whence the Septuagint always tranfIate this name
Stranger!. Their proper name was Cherethims foI'
Ezekiel (xxv. 16.), fpeaking againft the Philiftines;
has thefe words, .. I will ftretch out my hand upon
the Philill:ines, and I will cut off the Cherethims, and
deftroy the remnant of the fea,coaf!:." Zephaniah (ii.
5')' inveighing againft the fame people, fays, " Wo
unto the inhabitants of the. fe2l..coaf!:s, the nation of
the Cherethites." And Samuel (Book I. xxx. 14-')
fays, that the Amalekites made an irruption into the
country of theCherethites, that is to fay, of the Philiftines, as the fequel of the difcourfe proves. And afterwards the kings of Judah had foreign guards'called
the Cherethites and Pelethites, who were of the number
of the Philiftines (2 Sam. xv. 18. The Septuagint;
under the name Cherethites, underll:ood the Cretans ;
and by Cherith they underftood Crete, Beudes the
Scripture fays, that the Philiftines came from the ifIe
of Caphtor. N ow we fee no Wand in the Mediteranean wherein the marks whereby the Scripture de ..
fcribes Caphtor and Cherethim agree better than in .
the ine of Crete. The name Cretim Or Chere:him is'
the fame with that of Crete'!fis. The Cretans are one
. of the moil: ancient and celebrated people which inhahited the Wands oflhe Mediterranean. They pretended to have been produced originally out cftheir own
foil. This Wand W.15 well peopled in the time of the
Trojan war. Homer calls it the Wand with a hUlldred cities. The city of Gaza ia Paleftine went by
the name of Minoa (Steph. Bizant. in Gaza), becaufe
Minos king of Crete coming. into that country, called
this ancient city by his own name.
Hetodotus acknowledges that the Cretans were ori"
ginally all barbarians, and did not come from Greece.
Homer fays, that a different language was fpoken in
the ifIe of Crete; that there were Greeks there, true
or ancient Cretans Pelafgians, &c. The ancient Cre.
tans are the fame as the Cherethites, th:l Pelafgians as
the Philiftines or Pelethites of the Scripture: theh'
language was the fame with that of th;;: Caqnaanites or
Phoenicians, that is) Hebrew; they were defcended, as
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as Canaan, from Ham,

by Mizraim (Gen. JIi. 6. they were eye.whnelles of the fhame and igl10nlirlY l'hiiiHnelt
The manners, a:rms, religion, and gods of which befel them in the prefence of the captive nrk; - v - - '
the Cretans and'Philifiines were the fame. The arms _my, they were fo bialfed in the.it favour, as to imagine
of the one and the other were b;ws and arrows. Da. that their gods mightprevaiJ llgainit Him who had in
gOD the god of the Philifiin@s was the fa.me as the f0 glaring a manner flut them to iihame and difgrace.
Dittynna qf the Cretans.
They were mmh addiCted to trade; which, confiderWhether thefe arguments are convincing, it is not for ing their fituation, they maY,have exercifed from tho'
us to determine; but Wells dlOes not think they are, as beginning; but, by the acce£Iion of the fugitive Edo-he is li'f the fame opinion whith ~he authors of the Uni- mites in David's time, they rofe to fo great a repuverfal hiRory, who fay, that COitus, the name ohm tation as merchants, that the Greeks, it feems, pre·
old city of Egypt, is a corruption of the an.:ient Caph- ferred them to all other nations iJ1 that rerrett, and
t9r.
It is not, however, of great importance to deter- from them called all the country Jjordering cn theirs
mine whether they came from Crete, from Cappa- Pal'!/lirte. '1'heir la:nguage was not fo different frum
docia, o~ from Egypt: they had \ certainly been a that fpoken by the Hebrews as to cal1ie any difficulty
confiderable time in the Land of Canaan. when A bra- fo; them to converfe wgethe1.', as will be perceived by
ham arrived there in the year of the worldzo83. They their intercourfe with Abraham and Ifaa,; fo that, in
were th€na very po\verful people, were goverJ'led py aU this region, the feveral nations fpoke one and the
kings, flnd in polfeffion of feveral co:a.fKlerable cities. fame tongue, perhaps with fame variation of dialeCt.
The race of kings. then in power were honoured with 'rbey ha:cl doubtlefs the arts and fciences in common
the title of Abimelech. This race, however, was but with the moll: learned and ingenious among their conof {hert durati<m; for their monarchy became an temporcuies, and perhap3 f'Ome i,f them in gteat~r perari1toc:-acy of five l-o,rds, whE) were, as fa,r as we can feajon. They had giants among them, but whether
difcoVH, partly independent of each other, though they they were originally of the breed of the Anakims, who·
adcd in C00cert fpr the commen caufe. This fO'l'm of retired hither wheh they were expelled from Hebron,
government was again fucceeded by another race of or werefpTURg from accidental births, is not ealily dekings, di-Hinguiilied by the title of'..IJ:chijh, though they termined. We mull: not forget, that the invention of
alfo bope that of Atim,dech. The ktngs were always the bow and arrow is a{cribed to this pee>ple.
undeI' great limitations. The Pkilifliines appear to have
" Their religion was different at difFerent times;
been a very wa-rli-ke people, induftrious, and lovers of umIer their lira race of kings, they ufed the fame rites
freedom; they did hot circumcife, and in the early pe- with the Hebrews. Abimelech, in the fin he had like
riods of their hinoTY held adultery in the greateR ab- to have committed with &arah, through Abraham'shClrrence. "Their charaCter (fay the ·authors of the timidity, was favoured with a divine admonition from,
Univerfa1 HiRory) mul1 be cwnfidel'ed 3It different pe- God_; and, by his fpeech a'l1-d behavi,'Ut at that time,
Anc. part,
dods;
for we may fay they were not always the fame it teems as if he had been ufed to converfe with the
vol. I. p.
480.&.r. people. In the days of Abrah ..m and Haac, they Deity. In after-1:imes, they err~d into endlefS fuperwere without all dc;mht a righteous and hofpitable na- O:itions, and differel~t kinds of idolatry; each of the
tion: _but afterwards a revoluti.{)l\ in government, reli-- principal or ave cities [eemed to have had an idol of
gion, and morals, trlay have enfued. YroI.B thenc€!for- its own. Marna, Mamas, or Marnafh. was'worihipward- they became like other idolatrous nations; thee ped at Gaza, and is faid to have migrated into Crete,
fame enormities crept in and prevailed amcng them. and to have become the Cretan Jupiter. Dagon was
They are conftantly me'ntioned in Scripture a{) Rrd.fl- wor/hipped at Azotus: he feerns to have been the
geTs; and though, poffeffed of a moft confiderable par,t greateR, the moR ancient, and molt favourite god they
of the Land of Promi{e, yet God would never fuffer had; -to which may be added, that he perhaps fubfifl..them to he driven out, they being Egyptians by de- ed the longen: ot any that did not ftraggle.out of the'
fcent, and not original natives, whofe land only was rountry. To him they afcribed the invention of bread.
promifed to Abraham and his feed. Their arrogance corn, or 0f agriculture, as his Ilame imp9rts. We canand ambition were gl'eat; and fo irreconcileable was not enter into the common riotion 'of his being repretheirenmity (A) to the Ifraelites, that one would be fented as a mO);lRer, half man half fifh; 1101' confealmoft tempted to think they w'ere created on purpcfe quently into another almofl: as common, that he is the
to be a thorn in their fides; for though the hand of fame with the Syrian goddefs Derceto, who, we are
God was evidently againR ~hem feveral times; and par- told, was reprefented under fome fuch mixed form.
ticularfywhen they detained the ark, yet they harden- Our opinion is, that this idol was in fhape wholly like
ed their hearts, and dofed· their eye.s againR convic- a man; for we ~ad of his head, his hands, and his
tion. They feem to have entertained a very fond ve- feet. He frood in a temple at Azotus, and had prieRs
netation for their deities, in which they perfiRed, tho' of his own who paid him a very conRant attendance.
V OL. XIV.
'"
3P
Next
Philifril:es. well

~ I~. 14.)

('A) "From a paH:'1ge in Chronicles, it is gueifed to have been of very ancierit date; where it is faid, that

men of-Gath flew the Children of Ephraim, w.h0 would have taken their cattle from them.' This in~
cident is nowhere elfe to be. found; and there are various notions concerning _the fenfe in which we muft take
this paffage. As to the time of the tranfattion, molt people -allow it to have been while the children of Ifrael
were fGjoumers in Egypt. It plainly appears, by the next verfe, that Ephraim qimfe1f was living at that period.
The Targum -fuppofes his children mifcompute-d the time they wer.e to ferve in Egypt, and began too early an
attempt upon their Promifed Land."
c the
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Philifiine! • Next to Dagon was Baalzebub the God of Ekron.
'--v---'

In
the text of the N€w Tefiament he is called Beel'Zehub,
and the prince of devils. His name is rendered lord
~fflies; which by fome is held to be a mock appellation befiowed on him by the Jews; but. others think
him to ftyled by his woriliippers, as Hercules Apomylos, and others, were, from his driving thofe in[eCl:s
away; and urge, that Ahaziah, in his ficknefs, would
fcarcely have applid to him, if his flame had carried in
it any reproach. But it muil: be remembered, it is the
facred hiilorian that makes ufe of that contemptuous
term in derili.on; whereas the idolatrous monarch, who
was one of his votaries, might call him by his common
name, fuppofed to have been Baal-zebaoth, 'the lord
of armies? or Baaljhamim, 'lord of heaven,' or fome
other bordering on Baal-zebub. How, or under what
form he was reprefented, is uncertain: fame place
him on a throne, and attire him like a king; others
paint him as a fly. Not to dwell on this obfcurity,
it appears that he became an oracle of the higheil: repute for omnifcience and veracity; that he had priefis
of his own; and that he, in the middle times at leaft,
was much fought after by thofe who were ,anxious
about futurity. Derceto we take certainly to ha.ve been
the goddefs of Afcalon; but we are fupported by profane a.uthority, without the leail: countenance from
Scripture. Gatb is feemingly the only city of all the
five un]ilrovided with a deity; wherefore, as the Scripture declares, that Ailitaroth, or Ail:arte, was worihipped by th:s people, 'we are ready to pla-ce her at
Gath, and the rather, as this of all their cities may
have had moil: communication with Sidon. To fpeak
in general concerning their religious rites and ceremonies, which is all we can dfl, they feem to have
ereCl:ed very large and fpaciou5 temples, or very wide
halls, for the celebration of their folemn feafons and
feil:ivals (for fuch they furely had); their religious
offices were attended with much pomp, and a great
concourfe from all 'parts; and they prefented their
gods with the chief part of their fpoil, and carried
them about with them when they went to war. We
do not find in Scripture that they facrificed their children; and yet the Curetes (B) are faid to be their defcendants."
'Vith refpeCl: to the hiil:ory ofthis extraordinary people,
we find from the above extraCl:, that they were not COntprehended in the number of nations devoted to extermination, and whofe territory the Lord had abandoned to
the Hebrews; norweretheyof the curfedfeedofCanaan.
H:)wever, Joiliua did not forbear to give theirlands to
the Hebrews, and to fet upon them bv command from
the Lord, becaufe they poffelTed a country which was
promifed to the people of God (Joih;,Xv. 45-47. and
xiii. 2, 3') But th'de conque[ts of Joiliua muil: have
been ill mainta;ned, fince under the Judl!;es, under Saul,
and at the L':j.';inning of the reign of David, tl:e Philiil:ines opprelTed the Ifraelites. True it is, SharP-gar,
Samfon, Samuel, and Saul, made head againfl: them,
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but did not reduce their power; and they contintled Philiftine8,
independent down to the reign of David, who fub- Phillyrea.
jeCl:ed them to his government.
~
They continued in fubjeCl:ion to the kings of Judah
down to the reign of Jehoram, fon of Jehofhaphat;
that is, for about 246 years. However Jehoram made
war againil: them, and probably reduced th~m to his
obedience again; becaufe it is obferved in Scripture,
that they revolted again from U zziah; and that thi,
prince kept them to their duty during the time of his
reign (2 Chr. xxi. 16. and xxvi. 6. 7.) During the
unfortunate reign of Ahaz, the Philiftines made great
havoc in the territories of Judah; but his fon and fuccelfor Hezekiah fubdued them (2 Chr. xxviii. 18. and
2 Kings xviii. 8.)
I,ail:ly, they regained their fullliberty under the latter kings of Judah; and we may
fee by the menaces denounced aga nil: them by the prophets Ifaiah, Amos, Zephaniah I~remiah, and Ezekiel, that they brought a thoufand hardiliips and calamities upon the children of Ifrael: for which cruelties
God threatened to punifh them. Efarhaddon befieged
Ailidod or Azoth, and took it (Ifa. xx.!.) And according to Herodotus, Pfammeticus king of Egypt
took the fame city, after a fiege of 29 years. There
is great probability, that Nebuchadnezzar, when he
fubdue.d the Ammonites, Moabites, Egyptians, and
other nations, bordering upon the Jews, reduced alfothe
Pl;iliflines. After this, they fell under the dominion
of the Perfians; then under that of Alexander the
Great, who dellroyea the city of Gaza, the only city
of Phrenicia that duril: oppofe him. After the perfecution of Antiochlls Epiphanes, the Afmonreans fubjeCl:ed under their obedience feveral cities of the Phi.
lifiines; and Tryphon gave to Jonathan Maccabreus
the government of the whole coail: of the Mediterranean, from Tyre as far as Egypt, which included all
the country of the Philiftines.
PHILLYREA, MOCK PRIVET; a genus of the
monogynia order, belonging to the diandria c1afs of
plants. Each flower contains two males and one female. Some fay there are feven fpecies, all of them
ilirubby plants, and natives of France or Italy. Others
rechn only three fpecies, which are as follow:
1. Phillyrea media; the ovalleaved phillyrea or mock Di&.
privet, or ~he medial leaved phillyrea, a tall evergreen Planting
fhrub, natIve of the fouth of Europe. 2. Phillyrea la- and Gar~
tifolia; the broad. leaved phiHyrea or mock privet a tall deaillg.
evergreen ilirub, native of the fouth of Europe. 3.
Pbillyrca angziflifllio; the narrow-leaved phillyrea or
mock privet, a deciduous ilirub, native of Spain and
Italy.
I. The firil: 'has three varieties, 'l'i·". The firil: is the
common fmooth-Ieaved phillyrea. This plant grows to
be 12 or 14 feet high, and the branches are very numerous. The older branches are c,;vered with a dark
brown bark, but the bark on the young i1lOots is of a
fine green colour. They are oval, fpe:-tr-fhaped, and
grow oppofite, by pairs, on {hong ilioJ;t footil:alks.
The

(B) " The Curetes facrificed their children to Saturn; and from the fimilitude this name bears to Cherethites or Philiftines" it has been advanced that they are the fame people; bULas we have no Y;arrant for faying the Philiil:ines praCl:ifed fo barbarous a:ld unnatural a cuil:om, we may venture to pronounce" that they
Ie arne.d it not from them, but borrowed it e1fewhere."
,
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Phillyrea. The flowers ar e produced in clulters from the wings during the following fummer !hould be kept clean (1 ();~ 1 Phi:I: n .
They are InlJll, and of a Lind weeds. Aft<!r they are come up, the fame care nHl'l I-h, (l. _

,~ of th(! ] oun~ branches.

o!c gree"idl-wlt;t.e colour; they appear in March, and
are fllcceeded by berrie" which are firll: green, then
r;~d, and black in the autumn when rIpe. The (ccond
variety i, th~ privet-leaved phillyrea, which grows to
be 1001' !.; feet high, <md the branches of which are
covered with a brown bark. The leaves a little re{emole the privet; they are of a fine green colour, :.lnd
grow by pairs on the brance~. They are of a lOlaceolate figure, and their edges a re entire or nearly fo ;
for fome figQS ,f ferratur~s fometimes appear. The
flowers grow Ilk<:: others in clu!ters in March. They
are whitifh, and are fucceeded by fmall blaek berries.
The third v:triety, or the olive-leaved phillyrea, is the
moll: beautiflll of all the forts. It will grow to be about
10 or 12 feet high; and the branches, which are not
nun,er, us, fpread abroad in a free eafy manner, which
may Bot improperly be faid to give the tre~ a fine air.
They are long and Gender, and are covered with a
light brown bark; and on thefe the leaves ll:and oppofite by pairs at proper intervals on fhort footll:alks.
They reft:mble thofe of the olive-tree, ana are of fo
delightful a green as to force ell:eem. Their furface is
exceeding fmooth, their ed,ires are entire, and the membrane of a thickifh confill:ence. The flowers are fmall
and white, and like the other {arts make no fhow.
They are fucceeded by Bugle roundifh berries.
2. The broad-leaved phillyrea will grow to be about
12 feet high.
The branches feem to be produced
frronc;er and more upright than thofe of the former
{pecies. The bark is of a grey colour, {potted with
white, whicp. has a pretty effeCt; and the leaves grow
oppofite by ptirs. They are of a heart-fhaped oval
figure of a thick confill:ence, and a {hong dark-green
colour. Their edges are fharply ferrated, and they
frand on fhort {hong (ootll:alks. The flowers grow
from the wings of the leaves in cluLlers in March.
They are of a kind of greenifh-white colour, ma~(e no
iliaw, and are fucceeded by fmall round black berries.
There are alfo three varieties of this fpecies, 'Viz. the
ilex-leaved phillyrea, the prickly phillyrea, and the oli\'e
philljTe:t with :flightly ferrated edges.
3. The narrow-leaved ph!llyrea is oflower growth,
feldom rifing higher than 8 or IC feet, The bran~hes
are few and :flender, and they alfo are beautifully fpot.
ted with grey fpots. The leaves, like the others, !tand
oppofite by pairs. They are long and narrow, fpearfhaped, and undivided, of a deep green colour, and of
a thick confil1coce. The'r edges are entire, and they
alfo ll:and on fhort footll:alks. The flowers, like the
others, make no fhow. They are whitifh, and grow
In cluf!:ers from the wings of the branches, in March;
and are fucceeded by fmall round black berries. The
varieties of this fpecies are, the rofemary phillyrea, lavender phillyrea, ll:riped phillyrea, &c.
This vegetable is to be propagated by feeds or
layers. I. By feeds, Thefe ripen in the autumn, and
fhould be fown {oon after. The mould mull: be made
fine; and if it is not r.1t:Jraliy fandy, if fome drift {and
be -added, it will be fo much the better. The feeds for
the moll: part remain until the iecond fpring before
they come up; and if they are not fown foon after
~hey are ripe, rome will com: up even the third {pring
after. They mull: be fown about an in~h deep; and

b~ obferved, and alto watering in warm weather; a:lcL if ~
the bc:ds are hooped, and the plants fhaded in the IF:t·
tdt fe:;tj(Jl1, they will b~ fo mllC~l the kt: er fur it.
However, at thi! apprcac~l (,f wint'~·· t~lCJ' r.::lll: t,!
hooped, and the kJs covered w,,11 mats in the ',ardo(;
froll:s, otherwife there will be d<lnger of 10Cuc) the
whole crop; for thefe trees, th( 'llgh they are Vcry
hardy when grown tolerably ld.r[;~, ate r<lth:r tender
whilQ feedlings. It will be pr('per to let the ,11 remain
in the feed-beds with this m"mgement for two fumm~r;; and then waiting for the firlt aut'1I1111ai r.'in':,
whether in September or OCtober (anel havill~~ prepared 11 fpot of ground), they fhould at that j'Jn:tU!'c be
p~;lJ1~:ed out, and this wi:l occafion th ern immc-di:nJ y
to ll:rike root. The dill:ance they fhould be plantee;
from each other need not be more than a foot, if they
are not defigned to remain long in the nurier}". If
there is a probability of their not bting wanted fur
fome years, they fhould be allowed near doubL:: that cli.
f!:ance; and every winter the ground in the rmn fhould
be well dug, to break their roots, and caufe them to
put out frefh fibres otherwife they will be in danger of
being loit when brought into the fhrubbery qu:urer,.
2. By layers they will eafily grow.
The autumn is
the bell: time for this o[leration, and the young fhoots
are fit for the purpofe. The bell: way of layering them
is by making a :flit at the joint; though they will
often grow well by a twill: being only made. V/hen
the gardener chooies the method of twifl:ing a young
branch for the layers, he mull: be careful to twill: it
about a joint fo as only to break the bark; for if it is
too much twif!:ed, it will die from that time, and his
expeCtations wholly vanifh. But if it be gently twiG: ..
ed with art and care, it will at the twill:ed parts be
preparing to !trike root, and by the autumn following,
as well as thofe layers that had been :flit, will have good
roots; the f!:rongeLl. of which will be fit for plantiHg
where they are wanted to remain, whiHl the weaker
and worll:-rooted layers may be planted in the nurferyground like the feedlings, and tre~!teJ accordingly.
PHILO, an aI}cient Greek writer, wa', of a nob1e
family among the Jews, and fl.ouriihed at Alexandria
during the reign of Caligula. He was the chief of an
emba{fy fent to Rome about the year 42, to plead the
caufe of the Jews againll: Apion, who was fent by the
Alexandrians to charge them with negleCting the ho.
nours due to Ca:far. Caligula, however, would no~"
allow him to fpeak, and behaved to him in fuch a r.1<l1lner that Philo was in confiderable danger of.lofing hi,~
life. Others again tell us that he was heard ; but that
his demands were refufed. He afterwards went to
Rome in the reign of Claudius; and then, Eufebills
and Jerome inform us, he became acquainted with St
Peter, with whom he was on terms of friend!hip. PhotillS adds, that he became a Chrill:ian, and afterwardll,
from fome motive of refentment, renounced it. Great
part of this however, is uncertain, for few believe that
St Peter was at Rome fo early as the reign of Clau~
dius, if he ever was there at all.
Philo was educated at Alexandria, and made very
great progrefs in eloquence and philofophy. After
the fa1hion of the time, he cultivated, like many of his
nation and faith, the philofophy of Plato, whofe prina
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~hi1o. ciples he fo thoroughly imbibed, and whole manner he
Phllocles. fo well imitated, that it b::!came a common faying,

the enemies as were taken, that they might be ren- Philoedered unfit for fervice. His plan was adopted by al1 tetes, .
.--...-. " Aut Plato philonizat, aut Philo platonizat." Jofe- the ten admir,tls rxcept one; but their expedatiolls Poilolaus.
~
phus fays, he was a man" eminent on all accounts :" were frultrated, and inftead of being conquerors they
and Eufebius defcribes him, " copious in fpeech, rich were totally defeated at l£gofpotamos by Lyfander,
in fentiment5, and fublime ill the knowledge of holy and Philocles wa.s put to death with the refl: of his
writ" He was, however, fo much immerfed in phi- colleagues.
PHILOCTETES, in fabulous hi flory, the fon of
lofophy, particularly the Platonic, that he neglected the
,Hebrew language, and the rites and cultoms of his own. Prean, was the faithful companion of Hercules; who
people. Scaliger fays, that Philo" knew no more of at his death obliged him to fwear not'to difcover the
Hebrew and Syriac than a Gaul or a Scythian." place where his afhes were interred, and prefented him
Grotius is of opinion, that" he is not fully to be de .. with his arrows dipped in the Hydra'S blood. The
pended on, in what relates to the mam~ers of the He. Greeks at ~the liege of Troy being informed by al'l.
brews:" and Cudworth goes further; for" though oracle that they conld never' take that city without
a Jew by nation (fays he), he was yetvery ignorant of thofe fatal arrows, went to Philoctetes, and inlifted
Jewifh cultoms." Fabricius thinks differently; for upon his difcovering where he had left hi5 friend; when
though he' allows fome inadvertencies and errors of Philotl:etcs, to evade the guilt of perjury, let them
Philo with regard to thefe matters, yet he dees not know where Rerculus was intombed, by Ramping upfee a fufficient foundation on which to charge fo illu- on the place: but he'was punifhed for the violation of
ftrious a doctor of the law with ignorance. He al- his oath, by dropping an arrow upon that foot;
lows, however, that Philo's paffion for philofophy had which, after giving him great agony, was at length.
made him more than half a Pagan; for it led him to c!1red by Macaon. He was afterwards taken by UIyfinterpret the whole law and the prophets upon Plato- fes to the liege of Troy, where he killed -Paris with
nic ideas; and to admit nothing as truly interpreted one of his arrows.
PHILOLAUS, of Crotona, was a celebrated phiwhich was not agreeable to the principles of the academy. Befides, this led him farther; he turned every lofopher of antiquity, of the fchool of Pythagoras,
thing into allegory, and deduced the darkelt meanings to whom that philofopher's Golden VcrJu have been
from-the plainelt words. This molt pernici0us prac- afcribed. He made the heavens his principal object of
tice ORW EN, it is known,imitated, and expofed himfelf contemplation; and has been idly (A) [uppofed to have
by it to the fcoifs of CeJfus and of Porphyry. Philo's been the author of that true fyRem of the world which
writings abound with high and myltical, new and fub- Copernicus afterwards revived. This made Bullialdus
tile, far-fetched and abltracted notions; and indeed place the name of Philolaus at the head of two works,
/
thedoC1:ril'les of Plato and Mofes are fo...promifcuoully written to illultrate and confirm that 'fyltem.
blended, that it is not an eafy matter to aflign to
"He ~as (rays Dr, Enfield) difciple of Archyt~s;, Hill:. or
each his principles. There are certainly, however, in and flounfhed 111 the tIme of Plato. It was from hIm Phiu)fophy
his works many excellent things. Though he is con- that Plato purchafed the written records of the PythatinualJy Platonifing and allegorifing the Scriptures, gorean fyftem, contrary to an exprefs oath taken by
he abounds with fine fentimehts and Idfons of morali- the iociety of Pythagoreans, pledging themfelves to
tv; and his morals are rather the morals of a,Chriltan keep fecret the mylteries of their fect. It is probable,
than of a Jew. Hiltory, together with his own wri- that among thefe books were the writings of Timreus,.
tings, give u~ every reafon to believe that he was a upon which Plato formed the dialogue which bore his
name. Plutarch relates, that Philolaus was one of the
man of great prudence, conftancy, and virtue,
His works were "firlt flublillied in Greek ·by Turne- perfons Who efcaJPed from the houfe which was burned
bus at Paris 1552. A Latin tranflation made by Gele- byCylon, during the life of Pythagoras; but this acnius was afterwards added, and printed feveral times count cannot be correct. Philolauswas contemporary
with it. The Paris edition of 1040 in folio was the with Plato, and therefore certainly not with Pythagobelt for a whole century; which made Cotelerius fay, ra~. Interfering in affairs of Rate, he fell a facrifice
'
that" Philo was an author that deferved to have a bet- to political jealoufy.
ter text and a better verfion." In J 742, a handfome
" Philolaus treated the, doctrine of nature with great
edition of his work was publifhed at London by Dr fubtlety, but at the fame time with great obfcurity;
Mangey in two volumes folio; which is certainly prefer- referring every thing that exifts to mathematical prinable if it were only for the paper and print, but it is ciples. He taught, that reafon, improved by mathe110t fo good a one as Philo deferves.
~aticallearFling, is alone cap~ble' of judging concernMany of our readers may be defirous of further de- lng{ the nature of things; that the whole world contails refpecting this celebrated man; we refer fuch fifts of ll).finite and finite; that number fubfilts by ittherefore -to :JCifophus'r Antiquitie.r, Eufebius'J EcclrfiqJlical felf, and is the chain which by its power fultains the'
Hfftory, St Jerome's work De Scriptoribus EccldiqJlicit, eternal frame of things; th.at the Monad is not the
Fabricius Bib!. GrtCc. Cave HijJ. Liter. and vol~ II. of fole principle of all things, but that the Binary is nf!ce{faryto furnilh materials from which all fubfequent
Monuments ofthe Greek Church.
FHILOCLES, an admiral of the Aikenian fleet numbers may be produced; that the world is one
during the Peloponnefian war. He recommended to whole, which has a fiery centre, about which the ten
his countrymen to cut off the rigt.t hand of fuch of cdeftial fpheres re:volve, heaven, the fun, the planets,
the

a

A) We fay idly, beeaufe. there is undoubted evidence that Pythagoras learned that fyftem in Egypt.
lSee PHILOSOPHY.
.
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Ph!lolaus. the earth, and the moon; that the (un has a vitreous
--v--'

furf-lce, whence the fire diffufed through the worl:! is
reflected, rendering the mirror from which it is re·
fleCted vifible; that all things are preferved in harmony by the law of neceffity: and that the world is liahle
to ddl:ru(iion both by fire and by water. From this
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fummary of the doCl:rine of Philolaus it appears pro- Philolau>.
bable, that, following Timreus, whofe writings he pc):- --v---oJ,
feffed, he fo hI' departed from thePythagorean fyLtem
as to conceive two independent principles in nature,
God and Matter, and that it was from the fame fource
that Plato derived his doCl:rine upon this fubjeCl:."
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pHILOLOGY is compo:mded of the two Greek gratify our readers of every de(cription to the utmoil:
\\'ords ,/>IAO~ and A0f"', and imports" the de lire of of our power, we {hall endeavour in this place to comi:l\'elligating the properties and affeCl:ions of <words." municate to them as much information upon that fubThe fages of Greece were, in the moll: ancient times, jecr as the extent of our reading, and the limits predenominated ~0i'''' that is, '1Uifi m:n. Pythagoras re- fcri~ed one fingle article, will r~rmit.
ne Ui~ced this pompolls appellation, and ;,;rumed the
Before W~ enter upon this fubjeCt, we mua obferve,
more humble title of ,/>IAO:TD",<~, that is, a loverifw!!e that it is not our ir:t:,ntion to fill our pages 'yith a.
lI:C'I.
The learned Greeks were afterwards called phi- tedious, unintere(tirig, catalogue of barbarous lang.uh./o/.Jerf; and in procefs of time, in imitation of this ges, fpoken by favage and inconfiderable tribes, of
epithet, the word phi/ologer was adopted, to import" a which little, or perhaps nothing, more is known
man deeply verfed in languages, etymology, antiqui- than barely their names. Such an enumeration would
ties, &c." Hence the term philology, which denotes fwell the article without communicating one fingle new
the fcience that we propafe briefly to difcufs in the idea to the reader's antecedent fiock. We {hall therefollowing article.
fore confine om inquiries to fuch languages as have
Though philology, in its original import, denoted been nfed by confiderable f\:ates and focieties, and
only the H:udy of words and language, it gradually ac- which of confequence have acquired a high degree of
quired a milch morC' extenfive, and at the fame time a celebrity in the regiL:ns of the eall:.
~
much more ufeful, as well as more exalted, lignification.
"Vh~t. was ,the antedi!uvian la.nguage, or whc:ther it Varie~y of
'Ohiectsand It comprehended tae fiudy of grammar, criticifm, ety- was diVided I11~O a variety of dialects as at thIS day, dialeCl:s beufes of phi. mology, the interpretation of ancient authors, anti qui- can only be determined by the rules of analogy; and fore the
lology.
tics; and, in a word, every thing relating to ancient thefe will lead us to believe, that whatever might have deluge"
manners, laws, religion, government, language, &c. been the primitive language of mankind, if human
In this enlarged fenfe of the word, philology becomes nature was then conll:ituted as it is at prefent, a great
a fcience of the greatefi utility; opens a wide field of variety of dialeCl:s mufl: of neceffity have fprung up
intelle<9:ual invefiigation; and indeed calls for a more in the fpace of near 2000 years. If we adopt the Mointenfe exertion ofindull:ry, and multifarious erudition, faic account of the antediluvian events, we mufi admit
than moLt of thofe departments of literature which that the defcendants of Cain for fome ages lived fecufiom hath dignified with more high-founding names. parated from thofe of Seth. Their manner of life,
It i3 indeed apparent, that, without the aid of philo- their religious ceremonies, their )aws, their form of
logical f\:udies, it is impoffible, upon many occafions, government, were probably different, and there cirto develope the origin of nations; to trace their pri- cumLtances would of courfe produce a variety in their
mary frame and conll:itution; to difcover their man- language. The poll:erity of Cain were an inventive
ners, cu(toms, laws, religion, government, language, race. They found out the art of metallurgy, mufic,
progrefs in arts and arms; or to learn by what men and fome think of weaving; and in all probability
and what' meafu~es the moll celebrated ll:ates of an- many other articles conducive to the eafe and accomtiquity rofe into grandeur and confideration. The modatiotl of life were the produce of their ingenuity.
5
fiudy of hill:ory, fo eminently ufeful to the legiflator, A people of this charaCl:er mu(t have paid no fmall rethe divine, the military man, the lawyer, the philofo. gard to their words and modes of expreffion. Where- efpeciallypher, and the private gentleman who wi{hes to em- ever mufic is cultivated, language will naturally be im- a~()ng the
ploy his leifure in a manner honourable and impro- proved and refined. When new inventions are intra. chl}dren ot:
ving to himfelf, and ufeful to his country, will con- duced, a new race of words and phrafes of neceffity Cam.
tribute very little towards enlightening_he mind with- fpring up, correfponding to the recent fl:ock of ideas
out the aid of philological refearches. For thefe rea- to be intimated. Belides, among an inventive race of
fons we {hall endeavour to explain the various branch- people, new vocables would be continually fabricated.
es of that ufeful fciellce as fully and as intelligibly as in order to fupply the deficiencies of the primitive
the nature of the prefent undertaking will permit.
language, which was probably fcanty in words, anJ
Moll: of the branches of philology have been already its phrafeology unpoli{hed. The Cainites, then, among
lObjelof canvaffed under the various heads of CRITICISM, ETY- their other improvements, cannot well be fuppofed to
Ithisarticle: M'JLOGY, GRAMMAR, LANGUAGE, &c. There ll:ill re- have negleCted the cultivation oflanguage.
mains one part, which has been either flightly touched
Many conjeCl:ures have been hazarded both by anupon, or totany omitted, under the foregoing topics: cient and modern authors with refpeCl: to the origin of
we mean, th~ nature and complexion of mell: of the writing; 2Ln art nearly conneCl:ed with that of fpeaking.
()riental tongues; as alfo fome of the radical dialects According to Pliny*', " the Affyrian letters had ai- • Nat;hHl.,
lOf the languages of the weft. As we would willingly ways exifted; Come imag.ined that letters had been in- lib. vii.
. vented caE· .16•.
I
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honOl'.u" of the invention to the Syrians." Some
Origin of cJntend, that letters were an antediluviall invention,
writing, preferved among the Chaldeans or Affyrians, who
were the immediate defcendants of Noah, and iahabited thofe very regions in the neighbourhood of which
the ark refted, and where that patriarch afterwards
fixed his refidence. This circumftance, they think, af.
fords a thong prefumption that the ufe of letters was
known before the deiuge, and tranfmitted to the Affyrians and Chaldeans by Noah their progenit0r, or
at leaft by their immediate anceftors of his family.
Others, with much probability, conclude that let·
ters were of Divine origin, and were £irft communicated at Sinai.
The defcendants of Seth, according to the oriental
traditioll, were chiefly addi....-9:ed to agriculture and
. tending of cattle. They devoted a great part of their
time to the exercifes of piety and devotion. From this
circumftance they came to be diftinguifhed by the title
of the (A) Jons of God. According to this defcription,
the Sethites wele a fimple (B), unimproved race of
people till they mingled with the race of Cain; after
which period they at once adopted the improvements
and the "ices of that wicked family. .
. It is not, however, probable, that all the defcendants of Seth, without exception, mingled with the
Cainites. That family of which Noah was defcended
had not incorporated with the race of Cain: it was,
according to the facred hill:orian, lineally defcended
from Seta, and had preferved the worfhip of the true
God, when, it is probable, the greaten: part of mankind had apoll:alifed and become idolaters ( c). Along
with the true religion, the progenitors of Noah had
preferved that fimpIicity of manners and equability
of charaCter which had dill:inguifhed their remote ancel1ors. Agric~llture and rearilOg cattle had been their
favourite occupations. Accordingly we find, that the
patriarch Noah, immediately "after the deluge," became a huiliandman, and" planted a vineyard." The
chofen patriarchs, who doubtlefs imitated their pious
ancell:ors, were ihepberds, and employed in rearingand
tending cattle. Indeed there are ll:rong prefumptions
that the Chaldeans, Aifyrians, Syrians, Canaanites,
and Arabians, in the earlieft ages followed the fame
profeffion.
From this deduction, we imagine it is at leaft probable, that the anceftors of Noah perfified in the obfervanee of the fame fimplicity of mannel's which had
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been handed down from Adam to Seth, and from him Languago.
to Enoch, Methufelah, Lameeh, and from this lafi: to ----..--.
Noah. According both to fcripture and tradition,
innovations were the province of the Cainites, while
the defcendants of Seth adhered to the primitive and
truly patriarcharinll:itutions.
7
If thefe premifes are allowed the merit of probabi- The ori.
lity, we may julUy il1fer that the language of Noah, gil1 a llan_
whatever it was, differed· very little from that of A, guage predam (D) ; and that if it is poflible to afcertain the f~rv:d 1~
language of the former, that of the latter will of~r:m:hi~l
courfe be difcovered. 'Ve fhall then proceed to throw Noah
together a few obfervations rdating to the language of fprung.
Noah, and leave our readers to j'Jdge fpr themfelves.
We believe it will be fuperfluous to fuggel1, that our
intention in the coarfe of this deduction, is, if poffible,
to trace the origin and antiquity of the Hebrew tongue I
and to try to difcover whether that language, or any
of it~ fifter dialects, may chim tht: honour of being the
original language of mankind.
, Whatever may have been the dialeCt of NOilh and his
family, that fame dialeCt, according to the Mofaie ae~
count, muft have obtained, without any alteration, till
the era of the building of the tower of Babel.-Up<;JU
this occafion a dreadful eonvuHi{)n took place; the language of mankind was confounded, and men Were
fcattered abroad upon the face

ofall the earth.'

8 .

How far this catal1rophe (E) extended, is not the Confufiou.
bufinefs of the prefent inquiry to determine. One at the
thing is certain beyond all controverfy, namely, that tower of
the languages of all the nations which fettled near the Dab.cJ,
centre of population were but flightly affeCted by its
influence. A very judicious writer has obferved '*', that .. St bo·
· t h'
h r."countnes exra I
3000 years a fiter,
e IIIh ab'ItaBts 0 f tOle
hibited a very ftrong refemblance of cognation, "in
their language, manner ofliving, and the lineaments of
their bodies. At the fame time he obferves, that the
refemblance in all thofe particulars was moil: remark~
able among the inhabitants of Mefopotamia." This
obfervation, with refpeCt to language, will, we doubt
not, be vouched by, everyone of our readers who has
acquired even a fuperficial knowledge of the languages
current in thofe quarters, at a very early period.
Jt appears, then, that the languages of the Armenians, Syrians, Affyrians, Arabiam, and probably of
the Chanaanim, did not fufFer materially by the con~
fufion of tongues. This obfervation may, we i~a
gine, be extended to many of the dialeCts (F) 'fpoken
by the people who fettled in thofe countries not far die
Rant

(A) From this pafTage (Gen. eh. vi. ver. 2') mifunderl1ood, origi!Jated the abfurd idea o( the connection
between angels and mortal women. See Jofeph. Anti qui. Jud.l. 1. cap. 4. See Elffib. Chron.lib. I.. All the
fathers of the church, almoft without exception, adopted this foolifh notion. See alio Philo. Jud. p. 198. ed.
Turn. Paris 15'52.
(B) The orientals, however, affirm that Seth, whom they call Edris, was the inventor of al1ronomy.
(c ) Vie think it highly pmbable tlB.t idolatry was ell:ablifhed before the flood; becaufe it prevailed almoft
immediately after that catall:rophe. See POLYTHEISM.
,
(D) For the firll: langmigecommunicated to Adam, fee the article on LANGUAGE: aW;> Shucliford'l Connell.
Vol. 1. 1. ii. p. I 11. ei Fq.
.
( E) J ofephus and the fathers of the chnrca tell us, that the num ber of lauguages produced by the confullon
of tongues Was 72 ; but this is a mere rabbinical legend.
.
. ...
.
(F) The languages of the Medes, Perfians, Phrenicians, and Egyptians, very much refembled eaeh other in
their original complexion; and all had a ftrong affinity to the Hebrew, Cbaldeanl Syriae. &c. See W.a1ton's
,
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Hilloryof aant from the region where the facred hiO:orian has
".
fixed the original feat of mankind after the deluge.
The inference then is, that if Noah and his family
fpoke the original language of Adam, as they moO:
prob:lbly did, the judgment ,-, hich affected the ceniu·
{ion of tongues did not produce anr conliderable al.
teration in the language of fuch of the defcendants
of Noah as fettied near the region where that pa·
triarch had fixed his refldence afrer he quitted the
ark.
Only~ part But fuppoling the changes of language produced
ofmankiud by the cata!hophe at the building of the tower as
engaged in confiderabl<> as has ever been imagined, it does not,
building after all, appear certain that all mankind without exthe tower, ception were engaged in this impious project. If this
affertion ihould be well founded, the confeqnen{;e will
be, that there was a chufen race who did not engage
in that enterprife. If there was fuch a family, fociety, or body of men, it ,yill full ow, that this family,
fociety, &c. retained the language of its great ancefl:or
without change or variatiol'l. That fuch a family did
actually exifl:, is highly probable, for the following
reafons:
I • We think there is reafon to believe, that Ham,
upon the heavy curfe denounced upon him by his fa·
ther t, retired from his brethren, and fixed his re~ Gen.
ix. 1,5.
fidence elfewhere. A ccordingly, we find his defcendants fcattered far and wide, at a very great diO:ance
from the Gordycean mountains, where the ark is generally fuppofed to have relled immediately after the
flood. Some of them we find in Chaldea, others in
Arabia Felix, others in Ethiopia (G), others in Canaan, and others in Egypt; and, finally," multitudes
fcattered over all the coall: of Africa. Between thofe
countries were planted many colonies of Shemites, in
Elam, Aifyria, Syria, Arabia, &c. We find, at the
fc1.me time, the defcendants of Shem and Japheth fet·
tIed, in a great degree, cOlltiguous to each other. This
difperuon of the Hamites, irregular as it is, can
{carce, we think, have been accidental; it mufi haye
been owing to fome uncommon caufe, and none feems
more probable than that affigned abow. If, then,
the defcendants of Ham feparated early, and took dif.
ferent routs, as from their poO:erior utuations it a~
pears they did, they could not all be prefent at the
building of the tower.
and t~l~fe
2. It is not probable that the defcendants of Shem
not the de- were engaged in this undertaking, fince we find that
fcendants they were not flattered abroad upon the face of all the
of Shem. earth. The children of Shem were II EJam, Aihnr,
I Chap. x. Arrhaxad, Lud, and Aram. Elam fettled near the
Terre zz. mouth of the river Tigri5, in the country which, by
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Gentile writers, was called FIy:nais. Above him, on Llnguage.
the f<tme river, lay the demefne of Afhur on the we- ---v--J
fiern fide. ,In like manner, upon the fame river, above
him was utuated Aram, who polfeffed the country of
Aramea; and oppoiite to him was Arphaxad, or Ar.
baces or Arbache" and his country was denominated Arphac/;itis Lud, as fome think, fettIed in Lydia, among the fons of Japhet; but this opillion feems
to be without foundation (H). Here, tllen, there is
difperfion, but fuch as mull: have originatej from the
nature oftLe thing. The four, or rath-r the fivi:, brothers, all fettled contiguous, without being fcaltered
abroad upon the face of ihe whole eart,f;. Befides, there
was no confufion of language among thefe tribes:
they continued to ufe ORe and the fd.me lip through
many fucceeding generations.
II
From thefe circumllallces, it appears that the po. The 1anfierity of Shem ",'ere not involved in the guilt of the guage of
builders of the tower, and of confequence did not- un. ;"-dam ~)re_
d III
dergo their puniihment. . If, then, the language of th·c famithe Shemites was not confounded upon the erection ly of Shem ..
of the tower, the prefumption is, that they retained
the language of Noah, which, in all probability, was,
that of Adam. Some dialectical differences would in
procefs of time creep in, but the radical fabric of the
Language would remain unaltered.
3. The pofierity of Shem al"pear in general to have
cultivated the paO:oral life. Th,~y imitated the fiyle
of living adopted by the antediluvian poO:erity of
Seth. No fooner had Noah defcended from the ark.
than he became Ijh ha Adamah, a man of the earth;
that is, a uuiliandman, and planted a vineyard. We
find thatfome ages after, Laban the Syrian had flocks
and herds; and that the chief wealth of the patriarch Abraham and his children comulled in their
flocks and herds. Even his Gentile defcendants, the
Iihmaelites and Midianite" feem to have followed the
fame occupation. But people of this profeffion are
fe1dom given to changes: their wants are few, and of
confequence trey are under few or no temptations to
deviate from the beaten track. This circumfiance renders it probable, that the language of Noah, the fame
u
with that of Adam, was preferved with little varia.
tion among the defcendants of Arphaxad down to A· down to,
braham.
.
Abraham..,
We have obferved above, that Ham upon the curfe
denounced againft him by his father, very probably
left the fociety of his other brothers, and emigrated
elfewhere, as Cain had done in the antediluvian world.
There is a tradition fiill current in the Eafl:, and which
was adopted by many of the Chrifiian fathers (I), that
Noah, in the 930th year of his life, by divine appointment"
le~ve

Proleg.; Gale's Court of the C;ent. vol. 1.1. I. ch. I I. page 70. et fiq.; Boch. Phaleg and Canaan pqfJ. To thefe:
we may add the Greek language, as will appear more fully below.
( G) Jnfeph us informsu5, that all the nations of Afia called the Ethiopians Cujhinz, 1. I. cap. 7.
(H) The ancient name of Lydia was Mteonia. See Strabo Cafaubl. 13' page s86.chap. 7. Rhod. 577. The:
Lydians were celebrated for inventing games; on which account they were nicknamed by the Molian Greeks
), uti'G I, Lydi or Llltii, from the H(;brew words lutz" Iudere, iliudere, deridere. YVe find'(Ezek. chap. xxvii. vcr.
10.) the men of Elam and the men of Lud joined in the defence of Tyre; which feems to intimate,. that the
Elamites and Ludim were neighbours. If this was actually the cafe, then Lud fettled in the fame quarter with
his br0thers.
(I) Epiph. vol. i. page. 5. ijitl. pag. 709. where our learned reader~ will obferve fome palpable errors about;
RlJlI1Jc()rura) &c. Euleb. Chron. pag. 10. Syncellus, pag, 89' Cedrenus, Chron. Pajch. &c.
\
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. Hiftory of m~nt, did, in the mof!: formal maMer, divide the one of the defceadlJ!nts.of!-Iattlj ~td-ed in "tnj%t COUll. Language,
. ' - v---' whole t€rraqueous globe among' his ~hree fons, obli- try, we are fUI"e that they were the offspring oi that -...;.......

ging them t\l take an oath thail they would Rand by
the decifion. Upon this happened a migration at the
birth of Peleg, that is, ,about three centllries after the
flood. It is affirmed, that Nimrod the arch-rebel difregarded this partition, and. encroached upon the territory of Afhur, which occafioBed the firfr war after
the flood.
, Th~ Greeks had acquired fome idea of this parti.
tion, which they fuppGfed to have been between JuCalypiter t, Neptune, and Fluto. Plato feems to have
mach.
hp.ard of it (l'i): "For (f<tys he) the gods of old ab.,
~;'~·lliad tained the dominion of the whole earth, according to
lib. X".
' their different allutments. This was effected without
any contention, for they took polTeffion of their feveral provinces in a fair and amicable way, by lot."
~ A~t. Jud. JofeDhus §, in his account of the difperfion of mankind,
hb. I. r. 5· plainly infinuates a divine de.ftina~ion; and Philo Judcus-( L) was tlfthe fame opinion before him.
In confequence of this arrangement, the fons of
Shem po{fe{fed themfelves of the countries mentioned
in the preceding pages: the pofterity o£ Japhet had
fpread themfelves towards the north and weft; but the
Hamites, ,who had fepat:ated f.rom their brethren in
con[equence of the curfe, not choofing to retiTe to
their quarters; which were indeed very diRant from
the place where the ark relted, feized· upon the land
of Canaan (M). Perhaps, too, it might be. fuggefued
by forne malicious fpirits, that the aged patriarch was
dealing partially, wheE. he affigned Ham and his pofierity a qUdrter of the world to inhabit not only remote from the centre of p9pulation, but likewife fequeRered from the relt of mankind (N).
Be that as it may, the children of Ham removed
eaRward, and at length defcending from the Carduchean or Gordyrean mountains, directed their courfe
weRward, and arrived at the plains of Shinar, which
had been poifefTed by the Aflmrim ever fince th€ era
of the firfr migration at the birth of Peleg. The facred hill:orian informs us, that the whole earth" was
of one language and of one fpeech;" that in journeying from the ean, they lighted upon the plain of
Shinar, and dwelt there. In this pa{fage we find no
particular people fpecified; but as we find Nimrod,

*

patriarch. It would not, we think, be eafy to affign
a reafon how one branch of the family of Ham cam-e
to plant itfelf in the roidl1: of the fons of Shim by any
other means but by violence.
It is indeed generally fuppofed, tha.t Nimrod, at
the head of a body of the children of Ham, made war
upon Aihur, and drove him oUJ ofrhe country of ghiI3
nar; and there laid the foundation of that kingdom,. The tower"
the beginning of which was Babel: that th1S chief, of ~ab61
fupported by all the Cufhites, and a great number o-f ~~~l~~~
apofhtes from the family of Shem and Japhet who dren of·
had joined him, r:efufed to fubmit to- the divine ol'di- Ha!\'_
naBce by the mouth of Noah, with refpett to the partitionof the earth; and that he and his adherents
were the people who ereCted the celebrated tower, in
cORfequenee of a refolution which they had formed to
keep together, without repa.i!ing- to the quarters af.
figned them by the determination of heaven, , This
was the crime which brought down the judgment of
the Almighty upon them, by which they were fealtered abroad upon the face if all the earlh. The main
body of the children of Shem and Japhet were not
engaged in this impious undertaking; their hmgu11lge,
therefore, wa£ not confounded, nor wene they themfelves fcattered abroad. Their habitallions were contiguous; thofe of the Shemites towa.-rds the centre of
Afia; the dwellings of Japhet were extended towards
the north and north-weil:; and the languages of both
thefe f'.imilies comtinued for many ages without the
leaft variation, except what time, climate, laws, religion, new inventions, arts, fciences, and commerce,
&c. will produce in every tongue in a fucceffion of
years.
The general opinion then was, that nO;Of; but the
progeny of Ham and their a{fociates· were pref:ent at
the building of the tower, and that they only fuffered
by the judgment (0) confequent upon that attempt.
There are even among' the Pagans fome allnfions to
the divifion of the world among the three fons of
Noah. Many. of the learned have imagined that this
patriarch was Saturn; and that his three fans were
Jupiter, Neptune; and Pluto, as has been obferved
above.
Bero-

( K) Critias, vol., 3. pag. 1°9. Serr. Apl'lllodorus mentions a time when the gods refpectively feleel:ed particular cities and regions, which they were to take under. their peculiar protection.
(L) L. 10. p. 236. Turn. Paris 1552. We have a plain allufion to this difrribution (Deut. ch. xxxii.
vel'. 7.) "When the moR High divided to the nations their inheritance; when he feparated the fons of Adam, he fet the bounds of the people, according to the numb(!r of the children of Ifrael; for the Lord's portion is his people; J1cob is the lot of his inheritance." From this pa{fage it appears, that the whole was
arranged by the appointment of God, and that the land of Canaan was exprefsly referved for the children
of Urad. St Paul, Acts eh. xvii. vel'. 26. fpeaks of this: divine arrangement, "God made of one blood
aU nations of men, for to dwell on all the face of the earth; and determined the bounds of their habitation."
"
( M) the ark, according to the moR: probable accounts, reRed npOD mount Ararat in Armenia,
(N) We think it is by no means improbable that Noah, well knowing the wickednefs of the family of Ham;
and efpecially their indination to the idolatry of the antediluvians, might actually intend to feparate them from
the rell: of mankind.
( 0) Some learned men have imagined that this confulion oflanguage, which the: Hebrew taIls of Lip, was
only a. temporary failure of pronunciation, which was afterwards removed. Thi~ they are led to conclude,
from the agreement of the languages of thefe people im after times.
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Hinory or
Ber0fus*, in his hifl:ory of the Babyloniaris, in-We have purfued this argument to conliderable Language.
~b forms us, that Noah, at the foot of Mount Baris or length, becaufe fome have inferred, from the differ. ~

Chr~~.·

Luban, where the ark refted, gave his children tEeir
laft inftruCtions, and then vanifhed out of light .. It is
now generally believed that the Xithrufus of Berofus
t Eufcb. was Noah. Eupolemust, another Heathen writer,
Prep. Ev. tells us, " that the city Babel was firfi founded, and
lib. 9.
afterwards the celebrated tower; both which were built
by fome of thofe p~ople who efcaped the deluge. They
were the fame with thofe who in after times were exhibited under the name of giants. The tower was
at length ruined by the hand of the Almighty, and
thore giants were fcattered over the whole earth.'"
This quotation plainly intimates, that according to
the opinion of the author, only the rafcally mob of the
Hamite~, and their apoftate aJfociates, were eBgaged
in this daring enterprize.
Indeed it can never be fuppofed that Shem, if he
was alive at that period, as he certainly was, would
co-operate in fuch an abfurd and impious undertaking.
That devout patriarch, we think, would rather em'ploy his influence and authority to divert his defcendants from an attempt which he knew was undertaken
in contradiCtion to an exprefs ordinance of Heaven:
and it is furely very little probable that Elam, Afhur,
Arphaxad, and Aram, would join that impious confedcracy, in oppofitioll to the remonfhances of their
father.
'
The building of the tower, according to the moft
probable chronology, was undertaken at a period fo
late, that all mankind could not poffibly have concur'
red in the enterprize.
Many of the fathers were of opinion, that Noah
fettled in Armenia, the country where the ark refted;
and that his defcendants did not leave that region for
f Epiph. five generations t, during the (pace of 659 years. By
Hreref.
this period the human race muft have been fo amazinglib. I.
ly multipfled, that the plains of Shinar could not have
contained them. According to' the Samaritan Pentateuch, and the Septuagint verfion, Peleg was born
in the I 34th year of his father Eber. Even admitting
the vulgar opinjon, tliat the tower was begun to be
built, and the difperfion confequent upon that event
to have taken place at this era, the human race would
have been by much too numerous to have univerfally
concurred in one lign.
,.
From thefe circumilances, we hope it appears that
the whole mafs of mankind was not engaged in building the tower; that the language of all the human
race was not confounded upon that occalion ; and that
the difperfion reacllc:d only to a combination of Hamites, and of the mo.fl: profligate part of the two
other famili~s, who had joined their wicked confederacy.
VOL. XIV.

ence in languages exifting at thi& day, that mankind Ther~tre
cannot have fprung from two individuals; becaufe, theoriginaI
from the. connection fiill exifiing among languages, language
fome have been bold enough to queftion the faCl:, prcfel'ved
though plainly recorded in facred hiftoy; and lafHy, ~n th:ot~~(
becaufe we imagine that fome of our readers, who do l:s~ ami
not pretend to perufe the writings of the learned, may
be gratified by feeing the various op~nions refpecting
the confulion of tongues, and the difperfion of mmkind, col1e3:ed into one mafs, equally brief, we hope,
and intelligible: and this view ofthefc opinions, with
the foundations on which t],~y re{peCtively reft, we
think may fuffice to prove, that the language of Noah
was for fome ages preferved unmixed among the defcendants of both Shem and Japhet.
To gratify fiill farther fuch of our curious readers
as may not have accefs to more ample information,
we ihall in this place exhibit a brief detail of the circumftances which attended this fatal attempt. The
people engaged in it have been held up as a profligate
race. The Almighty himfelf denominates them" the
children if men," which is the very appellation by
which the antediluvian finners were characterized;
the fans if God faw the daughterS' f men, &c. Their
delign in raifing this edifice was" to make them a flame,
and to pre'IJent their being fcattered abroad upon the face oj the
whf}le earth'*' ."
.t!
.. Gen.
Whatever refolution the refl: of mankind might chap. x.i.
take, they had determined to maintain themfelves on
that fpot. The tower was intended as a centre of
union, and perhaps as a fortrefs of defence. Such a
fiupendous fabric, they imagined, would immortalize
their memory, and tranfmit the name of their confe.
deracy with eclat (p) to future ages. This defign
plainly intimates, that there was only a party concerned in the undertaking, lince, had all mankind been
engaged in it, the purpofe would have been foolilh
and futile. Again, they intended, by making them[elves a nmllf, to prevGnt their being fcattered abroad
upon the face of the earth. This was an act of rebelli on in direCt contradiction to the divine appoint~
ment, which conllituted their crime, and brought
down the judgment of HeavC:l1 upon their guilty
heads. The confequence (f the confulion oflanguages
was, that the projectors Lft off to build (Q...'), and
were aCtually fcattered abroad, contrary to their intention.
Abydenus, in his Alfyrian annals, records, that the Paga~5tra_
(R)" towe! was ca-ried up to heaven; but that the Jition congods ruined it by fl:orms and whirlwinds, and over- cerrling the
threw it upon the heads of thafe who were employed tower of
. the wor k,an d tlat
1 t h"
III
e rums 0 f .It were ca11 ed B a- Ddbel.
3 Q..
bylon,

(p) Many foolifh and"abfurd notions have been entertained.concer-fling this firucture.

Some have imagined
that they meant to take fhelter there in cafe of a fecond deluge; others, that it was intended for idolatrous
. purpofes; others, that it was to be employed as an obfervatory. Its gimenfions have likewife been mofi:
extravagantly magnified. Indeed Strabo, 1. 16. 'mentions a tower of immenfe fize remaining at Babylon in
his time, the dimenlions of which were a ftadium every way. This, however, feems to have been the remains
of the temple of Bel or Belus.
(Q.J For a defcription of the tower, fee the article BAHEL.
(R) See the Greek original of this ql].otation, Eufeb. ehron. lib. i. page 13.
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Before this there was but one language fuhfifl;mg among men: but now there arore 11'OAUepHq>rovH, a manifoldJPeech; and he adds, that a war foon after broke
out between ( s ) Titan and Cronus." (T) The Sybilline
oracles give much the fame account of this early and
important tranfaction.
.. Philip.
" Juftin '*' informs us, that the Phcenicians who built
lib. 18.
Tyre were driven from Aifyria byan earthquake. Thefe
cap. 3.
Phcenicians were the defcendants of Mizraim the youngeft fon of Ham; :;n~d were, we think, confederates in
building the tower, and were driven away by the ca·
taftrophe that enfued. Many other allufions to the
difperfion of this branch of the family occur in Pagan authors, which the limits to be obferved in an inquiry of this nature oblige us to omit. Upon the
whole, we think it probabl€ that the country of Shinar lay defolate for fome time after this revolution;
for the dread of the judgment inflicted upon the ori·
ginal inhabitants would deter men from fettling in that
inaufpicious region. At laft, however, a new colony
arrived, and Babel, or Babylon, -b~came the capital
of a flourifhing kingdom.
Our readers, we believe, will expect that we fhould
fay fomething of Nimrod the mighty hunter, who is
generaily thought to have been deeply concerned in
the tranfactiQlls of this period. According to molt
authors, both ancient and modern, this patriarch was
the leader of the confederates ~\ ho erected the tower,
and the chief inftigator to that enterprize. But if the
tower was built at the birth of Pheleg, according to
t Ilochar. the Hebrew computation, that chief was t either a
Phaleg.
child, or rather not born at that period (u). The
Hl. I.
Seventy have pronounced him a giant, as well as a
cal)' 10.
huntfman. They have tranflated the Hebrew word
gebur, which generally fignifies Jlr-ong, mighty, by the
word fll'''( giant; an idea which we imagine thofe
tran{}ators borrowed from the Greeks. The antediluvian giants are called Nephelim and Rephaim, but never
Geburim. The Rabbinical writers, who juA:ly hated the
Babylonians, readily adopted this idea (x) ; and the fathers of the church, and the Byzantine hiftorians,
have univerfally followed them. He has been called
Nimrod, Nebrod, ~Aymbroth, Nebroth, and Nebris. Not
a few have made him the firft Bacchus, and compounded
his name of Bar, a fon, and Cujb, that is, the fon of
Cu.Jh. Some have imagined that he was the Orion of
the Pagans, whofe fhade is fo nobly defcribed by HotOdyf. 1. t; mer
But the etymology of this laft name implies
Vtrf,s7I. fomething (y) honourable, and very unfuitable to the
idea of the tyrant Nimrod. It muft be obferved, howe.Yer,
lrlifrory ot bylon.
---v----' .

t.

LOG Y.
that we find nothing in Scripture to warrant the (up- Langua:a.
pofition of his having been a tyrant j- fa far from it, ~
that (z) fame have deemed him a benefactor to mankind. See NIMROD.
The beginning of this prince's kingdom was Babel.
Eufehius gives us firft '*' a catalogue of fix kings of the • Chroa.
Chaldxans, and then another of five kings of Ara-lih. I.
bian extraction, who reigned in Chaldrea after them. pag.14.
This might naturally enough happen, {jnce it appears
that the inhabitants of thofe parts of Arabia which
are adjacent to Chaldea were actually Cuihiw;, of the
t fame family with the Babylonians.
t Gen. x.
The Cufhites, however, were at lafl; fubdued, per~ Ezek;
haps partly expelled Chaldea by the Chqfidim, who xxvii.
probably claimed that territory as the patrimony of
their progenitors. That the Chafidim were neither
Cu/hites, nor indeed Hamites, is obvious from the name.
The Hebrews, and indeed all the Orientals i, deno- t Jofl!ph.
minated both the people who inhabited the eafiern Ant. lib. r~
coaft of Arabia ClfIhim, and alfo the Ethiopians who cap. 6.
fprung from the laft mentioned people. Had the later
inhabitants of Chaldea been the delcendants of Cuih,
the Jewilb writers would have called them Clfhim~
We find they called the Phcenicians Chanaanim, the
Syrians Aramim, the Egyptians Mizraim, the Greeks
Jonim, &c. The Chafidim, therefore, or modern inhabitants of Chaldea, were pofitively defcended of one
Chefed or Ch:afed; but who this family.chief was.
it is not eafy to determine. The only perCon of that
name whom we meet with in early times is the fourth
fon of Na}.lOr §, the IJrother of Abraham; and fome § Gen
have been of opinion that the Chaldeans were the pro- chap. ~xii.
geny of this fame Chefed. This appears to us high. verfe u.
ly probable, becaufe both Abram and Nahor were" /I G
natives of Ur of the Chafidim. The former, we know,
in confequence of the divine command, removed to verfe l8:
Haran, afterwards CharrlE; but the latter remaifled
in Ur, where his family multiplied, and, in procefs
of time, became maA:ers of the country which they
called the land of the Chafidim, from Chefed or Chafed,
the name of their anceftor. This account is the more
probable, as we find the other branches of Nahor's
family fettled in the fame neighbourhood (A).
6
How the Greeks came to denominate thefe people 0 ..1 r
XClAJ'«IOI Chdldcri, is a queftion rather difficult to be re- th~~~r:e
folved; but we know that they always affected to Chaldoe,
diftinguifh people and places by names derived from
their own language. They knew a rugged, erratic
nation (B) on the banks of the river Thermodon, in
the territory of Pontus, bordering on Armenia the
Lefs.

(s) This war was probably carried on between the leaders of the Hamites and Aihur upon their invafion.
(T) Theoph. ad Antol. 1. 2. page 107. ed. Paris 1636.
.
( u) Gen. chap. 10. verfe 8, 9' "This man began to be a giant upon the earth; he was the giant hunter
before the Lord God.-As Nymbrod thegiant hunter before the Lord.
(x) See Mr Bryant's Analyfis, vol. 3. pag€i 34. et feq.
(y) Orion is compounded of the Hebrew Or "light," and ion· " one of the names (i)f the fun;" and Orioll
was probably one of the names of that luminary.
(z) See Shuckford's Connect. vol. 1.1. 3. page 179, 180. Alfo the authors of the Univer. Hifl;. vol. I.
(A) Huz gave name to the country of Job; Elihu, one of J ob'sfriends, was a Bllzite of the kindred of Ram
or Aram, another of the fons of Nahol'. Aram, whofe pofterity planted Syria cava, was the grandfon of
Nahor by Kemue1. Hence it appears probable that Job himfelfwas a defcendant of Nahor by Huz his firft born.
(B) See Eullat. in Dion. Perieg. ver, 768. Strabo, 1. I Z. pag~ 543. Cafaub. As the Chalybes were famol1s for
manufaCturing

cha;.n;j
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There, in ancient times, were called Alybes, or

~ Cha!Jhes, becaufe they were much employed in forging

and polilhing iron. Their neighbours, at length, gave
them the name of Chald or CaZed, which imports, in
the Armenian dialect, fierce, hardy, rohuj/. This title
the Greeks adopted, and out of it formed the word
X""'"IOI " Chaldeans."
The Mofaie hi !lory informs us ( c), that Aihur went
out of that land (Shinar) and built Nineveh and feveral other conflderable cities. One of the fucceffors
of Aihur was the celebrated r'inus, who firfi. broke
• Jufl:in.
the peace of the world)\O, made war upon his neigh1. 1. cap. I. bours, and obliged them by force of arms tf-l become
his fubjects, and pay tribute. Some authors make him
the immediate fucceffor of Aihur, and the builder of
Nineveh. This we think is not probable; Eufebius,
as we have obferved above, gives a lifi. of fix Arabian princes who reigned in Babylon. Thefe we
take to have been the immediate fucceffors of Nimrod, called Arabians; becaufe thefe people were Cufhites. Ninus might be reputed the firfi. king of the
Myrians, becaufe be figured beyond his predeceffors ;
and he migJ1t pafs for the builder of Nineveh, becaufe
he greatly enlarged and beautified, that city. We
therefore imagine, that Ninus was the fifth or fixth
in fuccelIion after Aihur.
t Lib.~.
Niuus, according to DiQdorus Siculus t, made an
alliance with Ariams king of the Arabians, and conquered the Babylobians. This event, in our opinion,
put an end to the empire of the Hamites'or Cufhim in
Shinar or Babylonia. The author obferves, that the
Babylon which figured afterwards did not then exiQ.
t Ch. xxiii. This faCt is confirmed by the prophet Ifaiah.1:: "Beverf, 13' hold the land of the Chafidim; this people was not
till Afhur founded it for them ,that dwell in the wildernefs. They fet up the towers thereof, &c." After
Babylonia was fubdued by the A£fyrians under Ninns,
the capital was either defi.royed by that conqueror or
deferted by the inhabitants. At length it was reedified by fome one or other of the Affyrian monarchs,
who collected the roving Chafid'm, and obliged them
to fettle in the new city. Thefe were fubject to the
Affyrian empire till the reign of Sardanapalus, when
both the' Medes and Babylonians rebelled againfi. that
effeminate prince.

LOG Y.
The Chafidim were celebrated by aU antiquity for Language.
t11eir proficiency in ailronomy, ailrology, magic, and
.....-'
curious fciences. Ur or Orchoe (D) was a kind
of univerfity for thofe branches of learning. Such
was their reputation in thofe iludies, that over a great
part of Afia and Europe a Chaldean find an afi.rologer were fynonymous terms. Thefe fciences, accord~
ing to the tradition of the Orientals, had been invent.
ed by Seth, whom they call Edris; and had been cul~
tivated by his defcendants downward to Noah, br
whom they were tranfmitted to Shem, who conveyed
them to Arphaxad and his pofi.erity.
To us it appears probable, that the religious fentiments tranfmitted from Noah through the li::eof Shem,
were kept alive in the family of Arphaxad, and f6
handed, down to the families of Serug, Nahor, Te.
rah, Abram, Nah0r II. and Haran, &c. The Jewifh
Rabbins, ,md all the Perfian and Mahomedan writers,
make Abraham contemporary with Nimrod; who, fay
they, perfecuted him mof\: cruelly for adhering to the
true religion. That thefe two patriarchs were con.
temporary, is very improbable, fince Nimrod wa~ the
third generation after Noah, and Abram the tenth.
Abram has been inveiled by the rabbinical writer~
with every department of learning. According to
them, he tranfported from Chanre into Canaan and
Egypt, a!lronomy, a!lrology, mathematics, geography,
t7
magic, alphabetical writing, &c. &c.
After the Babyloniih captivity, when the Jews were Legendary
difperfed over all the eail, and began to make prti;felytes tales conof the gate among the Pagans, wonderful things wcre cerning
reported of Abram with refpect to his acquirements Abraha~
in human erudition, as well as his fupereminence in
virtue and piety. Thefe legendary tales were believed
by'the profelytes, and by them retailed to their con.
nections and acquaintances. But certainly the holy
man either was not deeply verfed in human fciences,
or did not deem them of importance enough to be
communicated to his poilerity; fince the Jews are, on
all hands, acknowledged'to have made little progrds
in thefe improvements. To think of raifing the fame
of Abraham, by claffing him with the philofophers,
betrays an extreme defect in judgment. He is inti tied
to praife of a higher kind; for he excelled in piety,
was the father of the faithful, the root of the Mef3 Q..2
fiah,

manufacturing iron, fo were they celebrated for making the choiceil pieces of armour. They excelled in making It,,d: ..VOI, or coats of mail, or brigantines ufed by the braveil of the Perfian horfemen. Bochart Phaleg,
1. 3. cap. IZ and 13, has proved that the word Cheliba fignifies "fcales of brafs or fi.eel." From the word CI.'e.
liba, the Greeks formed their X"'AAV~H, Chalyhe.r. Xenoph, Cyrop.I. 3. page 43. Steph. reprefents the Chaldeans,
who inhabited ;:I, moantainous country bordering upon Armenia, as a very fierce warlike people. lb. page 107.
we have an example of their rClpacious character. rd. ib. 1. 4. page 192. Hen. Steph. we have an account of
their bravery and of their arms. Another infi.ance of their rapacity occurs in their plundering the cattle of
Job..
. '
(c) A difpnte'has arifen about the fenfe of verfe x. chap. 10. Out of that land went forth Aihur, and
builded Nineveh. Some approve our tranDation, which we think is ju!l; others, confidering that the infpired
writer had been juil fpeaking of Nimrod and the beginning of his kingdom, are of opinion that it ihonld be
tranDated, And out of this land He (that is Nimrod) went into Afhur and builded Nineveh. This they make
a military expedition, and a violent irruption into the territory of Afhur.
(D) Ur or Orchoe was fituated between Nifibis and Corduena. See Ammianus Marcel. E xpeditio Juliana,
1. 15· It lay not far from the river Tigris. Strabo, 1. 16 page 739, tells us that the Chaldean philofophers
were divided into different feCts, the Orcheni, and Borfippeni, aFld feveral others. Diad. Sicu!. like wife, lib.
ii. page 82. Steph. gives an exact detail of the functions, profeffion, :md eilablifhment of the Chaldeans, to
which we muil refer our curious readers.
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Hiftory of fiaIl, and ·the friend of Goa. Before there, all other
---v-- titles vanifh away. Such of our readers, however, as
have leifure enough, and at the fame time le:,irning
enough to enable them to confnlt the rabbinical legends, ·will be furnifhed with a full and ample detail of
hi~ imaginary exploits and adventures. Others, who are
either not willing or not qualified to perufe the writings
It Chap. ii. of the rabbins, may confult Dr Hyde"" de Relig. vet.
t Vol. l. Perf. and the authors of the Univerfal Hiftory t,
where they will find materials fufficient to gratify their
curiofity. We fhall only obierve, il'l addition to what
w:e have already faid, that the Perfians, Chaldeans,
and Arabians, pretended that tbeir religion was that of
Abraham; that honourable mentIon is made of him in
the Koran; and that the name of Abraham or Ibrahim
was celebrated over all the eaft. See ABRAHAM.

IN the progrefs of this difquifition, we have feen
that the language of Noah was, in all probability, the
fame or nearly the fame with tbt of Adam. Additions and improvements might be introdyced, but ftill
the ladical fhmina of the language. remained unchan-gel!. It has likewife, we hope, appeared, that the
confufion of language at the building of the tower of
Babel was only partial, and affeCted none but the reo
belliom crew of the race of Ham al1d the apoftate
part of the families of Shem and Japhet. We have
concluded, that the main body of the race of Shem,
~lt leall, were neither difperfed nor their language confounded; and that confequently the defcendants of that
patriarch continued to fpeak their paternal dialeCt orthe
uncorrupted language of Noah. To thefe arguments we
myatake the liberty to add another, which is, that in all
pro babili ty the WOl fhi p of the true God was preferved in
the line of Arphaxad, after the generality of the other
feCts had lapfed into idolatry. Out of this family Abraham was taken, in whole line the true religion was
to be preferved. Whether Abraham was an idolator
when he dwelt in Chaldea, the fcripture does not in.
form us, though it feems to be evidem that his father
1"as. One thing, however, is certain, namely, that
Jehovah (E) appeared to him, and pronounced a bleffing upon him before he left Dr of the Chaldees.
This circumftance no doubt indicates, that thi~ patriarch had made uncommon advances in piety and
"irtue, even {Jrior to' his emigration. The progeniLrs of his family had been diftinguii11eu by adhering to the true religion. About this time, however, they began to degenerate, and to adopt the
zabiifm of their apoftate neighbours. It was then
that Abraham was commanded by Heaven to " leave
his kindred and his father's houfe, and to travel into
a land which was to be fhown him." The Almighty
iutended that the true religion fhonld be preferved in
his line, and therefore removed him from a country
and kindred, by the influence of whofe bad example
his' religious principles might be endangered. His
family had only of late apoftatized; till that period
they had preferveGl both the lan~uage and religion of
their venerable anceftors.
But however much Abraham might differ from the
other branches of his family in his religious fentiments,
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his language was certainly in ttnif011 with' theirs. The Language.
confequence ?f this unq?eftio~able.po~tion is, that the - IS'
language whIch he carned WIth hIm 111to Canaan was The HeexaCtly the fame with that of his family which he re- brew and
linquiibed when he began his peregrine, riol's. But if l'~al,dean
this be true, it will follow, that the language after- °hflgmally
,. tand
e f:lmc
.
d H ebrew, an d t h at b f th eCh
war d s d enommate
a "eaH~
th
or Chaldeans were originally one and the fame. This firfi la:pofition, we. think, will not be controverted. There-is guage fp0_
then an end of the difpute concerning the originallan- lccn on
guage of mankind. We have advanced fome pre[ump- earth.
tive proofs in the preceding pages, that the language
of Adam was tranfmitted to Noah, and that the dialeCt of the latter w~s preferved in the line of Arphaxad
downwards to the family of Abraham: and it now
appears that the Hebrew and Chaldean were originally
fpoken by the fam-~ family, and of courfe were the
fame between themfelves, and were :.tCtually the firfl:
langu:lge upon earth, according to the Mofaic hifrory.
Numberlefs additions, alterations, improvements, we
acknowledge, were introduced in the courfe of 2000
years; but ftill the original ftamina of the languagewere unchanged. Our readers will pleare to obferve,
that the Orientals are not a people given to change;
and that this charaCter, in the earlieH: ages, was ftill
more prevalent than the prefent. This affertion, we
prefume, needs no proof.
In confirmation of thefe prefumptive arguments, we
may add the popular one which is commonly urged
upon this ocalion, viz. that the names of antediluvi.m
perfons and places mentioned by the facred hiftorian,
are generally of Heb-rew original, and fignificant in
that language. Some of them, we acknowledge, are
not fo; but in this cafe it ought to be remembered,
that a very fmall part of that language now exifts, and
that probably the radicals from which thefe words are
defcended are among the number of thofe which have
long been loft.
SECT,

1.

The Hebre'l.v Language.

HAVING thus pr~ved the priority of the Hebrew Char~r.
to every other language that has been fpoken by men, i{\;ics of [he:
we i11all now proceed to confider its nature and genius; Hebrew
from \\'hich it will appear ftill more evidently to be an language.
original language, neither improved nor debafed by
foreign idoms. The words of which it is compofed
are fhort, and admit of very little flexion. The names
of places are defcriptive of their nature, fituation, accidental circumftances, &c. Its compounds are few,
and inartificially joined together. In it we find few
of thofe artificial affixes which difringuifh the other
cognate dialeCts; fuch as the Chaldean, Syrian Arabian, Phrenician, &c. We find in it no traces of improvement from the age of Mofes to the era of the
Babylonifh captivity:. The age of David and Solomon was the golden period of the Hebrew tongue:
and yet, in our opinion, it would puzzle a critic of
the niceft acumen to difcover much improvement even
during that happy era. In faCt, the Jews were by no
means an inventive people. We hear nothing of their
progrefs in literary purfuits; nor do they feem to have
been

(E) Compare Gen. chap. XII. ver. 2. with Ach. chap. VII. verfe t.
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Hehrew been indul1:rious in IJolTowing ftom their neighbours. 13<ibyJonifh captivity. This much the prophet* in· Bchrew
Language. The hws and f'l:atutes .communicated by Mofes were timates, whe>! he promifes the pious Jews protection Languoge.
- v - - the principal objects of their Hudies. Thefe they were " from a fierce. people ; a people of 'I deeper f;occch • Ifaiah.
commanlledto contemplate day and night; and in them th:l;} they could p~rceive; of a Hammering tongue, en. xxxiii.
v~rf. 19·
they were to place their chief delight. ,The confe-' that they could Iv;t underfiand."

quence of thii command was, that little or no regard
could be paid to taite, or any other fubjeEt of philofophical invefl.igation. Every unimproved language
abounds in figurative expreffions borrowed from fen.
fibJe obje-1s. This is in a p~culiar manner the ell:1racreriftic of the language in queftion; of which it
'Would be fuperfluous to produce inf!:ances, as the fact
rilUf!: be obvious even to the attentive reader of the
Englifh Bible.
In the courfe of this argument, we think it ought
to be obferved, and we deem it an obfervation of the
greatelt importance, that if we compare the other
languages which have claimed the prize of ori;:;inality
from the Hebrew "'ith tl::lt dialect, we fhall quickly
be cCI1'.'inced that the latter ha3 a juft title to the pre-'
ference. The writers whf) have treated this fubject,
generaUy bring into competition the Hebrew, Chaldean, Syrian, and Arabian. Some one' or other of
thefe has commonly been thought the originallangage
of mankind. The arguments for the Syrian and
Arabian are altogether futile. The numerous improvements fupe'i'induced upon thefe languages, evi'dently prove th,i.t they could not have been the original
language. In aU cognate dialects, etymologifts hold
it as a maxim, that the leaft improved is likely to be'
the mof!: ancient.
,"Ie have obferved above, that the language of Abraham and that of the Chefedim or Chaldeans were
originally tae fame; and we are perfuaded, that if an
al;,le critic fhould take the pains to examine Itrictly
thefe two languages, and to take from each what may
reafonably be fuppofed to have been improvements or
additions fince the age of Abraham, he will find intrinfic evidence fufficient to convince him of the truth
of this po fit ion. There appear ftill in the Chaldean
tongue great numbers of ( F) words the fame with the
Hebrew, perhaps as many as mankind had occafion
for in the molt early ages; and much greater numbers
~o
would probably be found if both languages had come
Howitwas down to us entire. The conltruEtion of the two lanchanged guages is indeed fomewhat different; but this difference
~nto what arifes chiefly from the fuperior improvement of the
IS called
Chaldean. While the Hebrew language ,ns in a
the
CAal. mal11'ler natlOnary,
n. •
_1
theCh
a Id ean un d' erwent progre ffilve
<lean.
. h efes, rendered
improvements; was me11 owe d by antlt
fonorous by the difpofition of vocal founds, acquired
a copioufnefs by compounds, and a majef!:y by affixes
and prefixes, &c. In pracefs of time, however, the
difference became fo great, that the Ifraelites did not
underfiand the Chaldean language at the era of the

The priority of the Chaldean tongue is indeed CI)fltended for by very b,rned writers. Cambden,. calls t Brit.
it the mother of all languages ; and molt of the fathers
were of the fam~ opinion. Amirat has made a col. t Pra!f. ad
leaion of arguments, not inconfidcrable. in f~vour of Gram. 8yr.
it: and Myriceusj, after him, did the fame. Erpe. § Pnef. ad
niusli, in his Oration for the Hebrew tongue, thou!)lt Gram:
the ancu::y,~:t for it and the Chaldea 11 fo equal, thatChalJ.
he dieT not choofe to take upon him to determine ~ Oratio
h . 'It"
de lingua
t e rque l~rt.
n
h
k
Heb, xii.
1\. any clrcumllanccs, owever, cr'ncnr t'l rna e us
affign the propri~ty to the H~brew, or rather to make
us believe that it has {ufFercd f;;weH: of thofe changes
to ,\'hich every living ton~ue is more or lefs liable. If
we Itrip this language of every thing Gbvionfly adven.
titious, we !hall find it et"tremely fimple and primitive.
I. Every thing rnaforetical, fuppofing the vowels and Rea;:nsfor
points (G) efTential, was certainly unknown in its ori- Blaintain.
gina! character. 2. All the prefixed and affixed letters in~ t~f:
were added time after time, to give m0re compafs and prUlTlty of
precifioll to th~ language. 3. The varioJ,ls voices, the He.
moods, tenfes, numbers, and perfons of verbs, were rew.
polterior improvements; for in that tongue, nothing
at firlt appeared but the indeclinable radix. 4. In the
fame manner, the few adjectives that occur in the
language, and the numbers and regimen of nouns,.
were not from the begin'ling. 5. Molt of the Hebrew
nouns are derived from verbs; indeed many of them
ate written with the very fame letters. This rule,
is very general; for few verbs are derived from nouns,
and none from prepofitions. 6. All the verbs of that
language, at leaft all that originally belonged to it,
uniformly conlilt of three letters, and feem to have been
at firlt pronounced as dilfyllables. If we anatomize the
Hebrew language in this manner, we !hall reduce it to
to very tire;.] t fimplicity; we {hall confine it to a
few names of things, perfons, and acti9ns; we !haH
make mary of its words monofyllables, and give it
the tr\le characters of an original language. If at the
fame time we reflelft on the fmall number of (H) radical words in that dialect, we fhall be more and more
convinced of its originality.
It will not be expected that we fhould enter into a
minut-e difcuffion of the grammatical peculiarities of
this ancient language. For there we mufl: refer I)ur
readers to the numerous and elaborate grammars of
that tongue, which arc: every where eafily to be found.
We {hall only make a,fevv ll:rictures, which lilaturallr
prefent themfelves, before we difmifs the fubject
The generality of writers who have maintained the
-fuperior

(F) Molt of the Chaldean names mentioned in Scripture are pure Hebrew words compounded; fuch as
Nebuchadne'Zzar, Nebu'Zaradan, Raijhakeh, Rabmag, Bellhazzar, Rabfaris, Nahar, Malahtha, Phrat or Pharad"
BaroJus, Carchemijh, Ur. Cutha, Heb. Clffo, &c. All thefe words, and a multitude of others which we could
mention, approach fo near the Hebrew dialect, that their original is difcernibJe at firft fight. .1\1011 of
¢efe are compounds, which the limits prefcribed will not allow us to decompound and explain.
(G) The futility of thefe points will be proved in the following part of this fection.
(H) The radical words in the Hebrew language, as it now frands, are about 5000 ..
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fupetior antiquity of the Hebrew language, have at the
~:~~uage. fame time contended that all other languages of Afia,
2"
and moR ofthofe of Europe, have been del ived from that
All 1311tongue as their fource and matrix. We, for 'our part,
guagc:s in are of opinion, that perhaps all the languages in the
the eaft
eal1:ern part of the globe are derived from it, and were
originaliy
tile fame. originally one and the fame; and that the differences
which afterwards diil:ingui£bed them fprung from clio
mate, caprice, inventions, religiom, commerce, con·
quel1:s, and other accidental caufes, which will occur
to our intelligent readers. 'Ve have endeavoured to
prove, in the preceding pages, that all mankind were
not concerned in the building of the fatal tower, nor
affected by the puni£bment confequent upon that at·
tempt: an4 we now add, that even that puni£bment
was only temporary; fince we find, that thofe very
Hamites or Cu£bim, who are allowed to have been af·
feCted by it, did certainly afterwards recover the former
organization of their ltp, and differed not more from
the original Randard than the defcendants of Japhet
and Shem.
The Jewi£b rabbis have pretended to afcertain the
number of languages generated by the vengeance of
Heaven at the building of Babel. They tell us that
mankind was divided into 70 nations and 70 languages,
and that each ofthefe nations had its tutelar or guardian
angel. This fabulous legend is founded on the num·
ber of the progeny of Jacob at the time when that
patriarch and his family went down into Egypt. Others
attribute its origin to the number of the fom and grandfons of Noah, who are enumerated Gen. chap. x.
.Clem.
The fathers"" of the church make the languages at
.t\lex:.
the confufion to amllunt to 72; which number they
Strom.
complete by adding Cain an and Eli£bah, according to
~~;:~. lih. t~1e Septna.gint" ",:,ho are not ~enti?ned in the Hebrew
T. Epiphau. text.
ThIS opllllOn, they thmk, IS fupported by the
Hreref.
words of Mofes, when he faith, thatt "when the MoR
Auguft.
High divided to the nations their inheritance, when
&c.
he feparated the fans of Adam, he fet the mounds of
t hDeut :. the people according to the Immber of the tribes of
;e;!eX~:l. Ifrael." That is, faJ they, he divided them into 72
nations, which was the number of the children of
Urael when they came into Egypt. The Targum of
Ben-Uzziel plainly favours this interpretation; but
the Jerufalem Targum intimates that the number of
nations were only 12, according to the number of the
tribes of Urae1. This paifage, however, feems to reo
fer to the tribes of the Chanaanim; and imports, that
the Almighty ailigned to the different fepts of that
family fuch a tract of land as he knew would make
f Pacanini a fufficient inheritance for the children of Ifrael t.
Others have increafed the different languages of the
Epifcop.
I:ercull.
difperfion to 120; but the general opimon ha5 fixed
apud
them to 70 or 72. Our readers need fcarce be put
Hieroll in
in mind that thefe opinions are futile and abfurd; nei·
Catalogo.
Epift.22. ther founded in Scripture, profane hifrory, or common fenfe. At the fame time, it muR not be omitted,
§ 14 pa'ge that, according to Horapollo §, the Egyptians held,
25 Ho~fch that the world was divided into 72 habitable regions:
•
• and that, in confequence of this tradition, they made
Hebrew
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the cynocephalus the emblem of the world, becaufe Hebrew
that in the fpace of 72 days that animal piaes away Language.
and dies.
~
It has been made ~ queRion, whether the Hebrew Orig~3of
language was denommated from Heber the progenitor the name
of Abraham, or from a word which in that tongue im- Hebrew.
ports over, beyond. Moil: of the Chrifrian fathers, prior to
St Origen, believed that both the Gentile name Hebrew, and the name of the language, were derived
from the name of the patriarch; but that learned man
imagined, that Abraham was called the Hebrew, not
becaufe he was a defcendant of Heber, but becaufe he
was a transfluvianus, or from beyond the river Eu.
phrates. The learned ~ochart '/« has ~rained hard " Phalego,
to prove the former politlOn; but to us hIS arguments lib. I ••• II'.
do not appear decifive. We are rather inclined to
believe, that Abraham was called Obibri, (Hebrew),
from the fituation of the country from which he emigrated when he came to the country of Chana an ; and
that in procefs of time that word became a Gentile
appellation, and was afterwards applied to his poRerity (I) often by way of reproach, much in the fame
manner as we fay a Nortblander,..a Norman, a Tramontane, &c.
Here we may be indulged an obfervation, namely,
that Abraham, a Hebrew, lived among the Chaldeans, travelled among the Chanaanites, {ojourned among
the PhiliRines, lived fome time in Egypt; and in all
appearance converfed with all thofe nations without
any apparent difficulty. This circuml1:ance plainly
proves, that all thefe nations at that time fpoke nearly
the fame language. The nations had not yet begun
to improve their refpectiv€ dialects, nor to deviate in
any great meafure from the monofyllabic tongue of
the Hebrews. 'Vith refpect to the language of ehanaan, afterwards the Phrenician, its fimilarity to the
Hebrew is obvious from the names of gods, men, cities, mountains, rivers, &c. which are the very fame
in both tongues, as might be ihown in numberlefs
cafes, were this a proper place for etymological refearches.
Before we difmifs this part of our fubject, we would
wiih to gratify our unlearned readers with a brief account of the Hebrew letters, and of the Maforeti(;al
points which have been in a manner ingrafted on thefe
letters. In the courfe of this deduction, we £ball endeavour to follow fuch authors as are allowed to have
handled that matter with the' greatefr accutenefs, learning, and perfpicuity. If, upon any occafion, we
£bould be tempted to hazard a conjecture of ou:- own
it. i5 cheerfully fubmitted to the candour of the pu:
blic.
Much has been written, and numberlefs hypothefes
propofed, with a view to invel1:igate the origin of alphabetical writing. To give even an abridged account
of all thefe, would fill many volumes. The moft
plaufible, in omr opinion, is that which fuppofes
that the primary characters employed by men were
the figures, of material objects analogous to thofe of
the Mexicans, fa often mentioned by the authors who
have

( I) The Egyptians might not eat bread with the Hebrews, for that is an abomination to the E~yptians.
The Philiil:ines (Samuel!. ttY[.) always call the Ifraelites Hclmwi by way of reproach.
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Hebrew have written the hiA:ory of that people at the era of a period prior to all the records of hill:ory; which was Hetrew
Language. the Spanifh invafion of their country. As this plan in fact the cafe. By the Alfyrian letters, he muft Language.

mean the Ckaldaic, and by the Syrian probably the - ~
Hebrew. The earlieft Greek hiftorians generally
confound the Jews with the Syrians. Herodotus,
writing. this fcheme, we imagine, the procefs was fomewhat enumerating the people who had'*' learned circumci· .. Lib. z.
more extenlive. A lion might be iketched, to import fion from the Egyptians, mentions the Syrians of Pa- c. 104.
fiercenefs or valour; an ox, to denote ftrength; ajlag, leltine; and elfewhere he tells us, that Necho t beat t [W.
to lignify fwiftnefs; a hare, to intimate timorou[ne[s,&c. the Syrians, and took Cady~is, a large and populous c. 159'
The next fte~ in this proceCs would naturally ex- city belonging to that people. Hence it is evident
tend to the inventing and appropriating of a few ar· that the Syrian alphabet, or the Syrian letters, were
bitrary characters, for 'reprefenting abftract ideas, and the fame with the Hebrew. That the Alfyrian or
oth~r re1atiom, which could not be well aCcertained by Chaldaic and Hebrew languages were the fame, has,
the methods abovementioned. Thefe arbitrary figns we h0pe, been fully proved already: that their letters
might readily acquire a currency by compact, as mo- were the fame in their original ftructure, can fcarce
25
ney and medals do over a great part of the world.- be controverted. Thefe letters, we think, were an- AntedlluUpon this plan we imagine the ancient Chinefe form- tediluvian: whether, to. ufe the expreffion of Plato,. viav.
ed their language.
they were dictated by fome god, or fabricated by
But ne"ither the picture nor the hieroglyphic, nor fome man divinely infpired. As this opinion may adthe method of denoting ideas by arbitrary charaCters mit fome difpute, we {hall take the liberty to fub10in
appropriated bJ compact, could ever have arrived at our reaions.
fuch perfection as to anfwer all the purpofes of ideal
t. It appears that the era of this invention is buried
communication. Tl!e grand defideratum then would· in impenetrable obfcurity. Had an invention of [uch
be to fabricate characters to reprefent fimple founds, capital iml"ortance to mankind been made in the
and to reduce thefe charaEters to fo fmall a number polldilu 1 ian ages, we imagine the author would have
as to be eafily learned and preferve4 in the memory. been· commemorated in the hiltorical annals of the
In this attempt the Chinefe have liotorioufly failed; country where he lived (L).
their letters, or rather their characters, are fo nume2. The art of writing in alphabetical characters,
rous, that few, if any, of their moll: learned and in- according to the (lcreJ records, was practifed at fCl
duftrious authors, have been able to learn and retain early a period, that there was not a long enough inthe whole catalogue. Indeed thofe people are not terval between that and the deluge to give birth to
able to conceive how any combinations of 20 or 30 that noble invention. If we confider the ftate of the
charaCl:ers fhould be competent to anfwer all the pur- world during fome ages after that difalhous event,
.
pofes of written language.
we {hall quickly be convinced that little refI'lite cO\lld
Many different nations have claimed the honour of be found from the labour and induH:ry indifpenfably
this invention. The Greeks afcribed it to the Phre. requifite to provide the neceifaries, and only a few of
nicians; and confequently ufed the word 'l'OlVElt'~"V*, the conveniencies, of life. Such a £late of things was
• Edyth. to all the PhrzniciuTI, in the fame fenfe with 4YdI')'lYtiJCT'WV, certainly moll unfa,vourable to the invention of thofe
to read; and confequently the poet t afcribes the inven- arts and improvements which contribute nothing tot Lucan. tion to the fame ingenious pf'ople. The Greeks bor- wards procuring the accommodations of life. The
rowed their letters from the Phrenicians, and of courfe confequence is obvious.
looked up to them as the inventors.
Mofes has recorded the hiH:ory of the creation,
Others p.ave attributed the inven,ion to the Egyp- a few of the capital tranfactions of the antediluvian
tians. That people afcribed every ufeful and ingeni- world, the. birth, the age, the death, of the lineal deous invention to their Thyoth, or Mercury Trifme- fcendants of Seth. He has preferved the -dimenfions
gi£lus. Plato feems to have believed this tradition (K), of the ark, the duration of the univerfal deluge, its
and pretends to record a difpute between the king of effects upon man and all terrellrial animals, the poEgypt that then reigned and this perfimage, with re- pulation of the world by the pOllerity of Noah, the
fpect to the influence that the art of alphabetic writing age, &c. of the patriarchs of the line of Shem, from
might poffibly have upon the improvements of man- which his own anceltors had fprnng. To this he has
.kind in fcience and l:beral arts. Diodorus the Sici- fllbjoined the petty occurrences which diverfified the
lian t gives a fimilar hillory of the fame invention, lives of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and their defcendants. Whence did the hillorian derive his infor• Bib!. 1. I. but carries it back to the reign ofOfiris.
pag, [0.
Pliny informs us II, that Gellius attributed letters to mation? Moll probably either from written records then
Steph. . the fame Egyptian Mercury, and others to the Sy- _exilling, or from divine infpiration. Tradition isa fallible
l~at. HI~. rians; but tl~at for" his part, he thougkt that the Af- guide; and in many cafes the accounts are fa minutely
1 ·7, c,s . fyrian letters were eternal."
That learned Roman precife, as to defy the power of that fpecies of conveythen imagined, that the Alfyrian letters had exiiled at ance. The infpired author might probably have extracted
-~

was too much circumfcribed to be generally ufeful,

Origin of hieroglyphical figures were in procefs of time invented
alphabtt:c as fubfidiaries to this contracted orthography. In

or

(K) See PheedruJ, page 1240. See alfo page 374. Phi!.
I
(L) It is true, the Egyptians attribute the invention to their Thoth, and the Ph~nicians to their Hercules)

Melicerta or :Baal;

butth~fe

were only imaginary perfonages.
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Hebrew tracred his abridgment from written memoirs, or hi.
~ ftories of the tranfactions of his anceftors regularly
tranfmitted from the moft early periods., Thefe annals
he probably abridged, as Ezra did afterwards the hi·
fiory of the Kings of Ifrael. If this was the cafe, as
it mo~. probably was, the art of writing in alphabetj.
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cal letters muft have been known and pracrifed many Hebrew
ages before Mores. It has indeed been contended,~e.
that the Jewiih decalogue, infcribed t'lpon two tables
."
of fione, was the very firf!: fpecimen of alphabetical
writing. The argtolments adduced in proof of this
fact are lame and inconclufive (M). Had that been
the

(M) The mofr ingenious and plaufible of thofe arguments which have fallen under our obfervati0n, is given
by Mr Johnfon vicar of Cra,1brook, a' writer of great learning and piety, who flourifhed in the beginning
of the prefent century, and whofe works deferve to be more generally known than we have reafon to think
they are at prefent. After endeavouring to prove that alphabetical writing was not practifed before the era
of Mofes, and expatiating upon the difficulty of the invention, this excellent fcholar attempts to fhow, that
the original Hebrew alphabet was actually communicated to the Jewiih legiDator at the fame time with the
two tables of the law. "I know not (fays he) any jull caufe why the law fhould be written by God, or by
an angel at his command, except it were for want of a man that could well perfor!ll this part. This could. ,
give no addition of authority to the law, efpecially after it had been publifhed in that af!:onifhing and mira.
culous manner at Mount Sinai. The true writing of the ()riginal was indeed perfectly adjufred, and precifely
afcertained to all future ages, by God's giving a copy of it under his own hand: but 'this, I conceive, had
been done altogeth~r as effectually by God's dictating every word to Mofes, had he been capable of performing the otEce of an amanuenfis." The learned writer goes on to fuppofe, that it was for the purpofe of
teaching Mofes the alphabet, that Cod detained him forty_ days In the mount; and thence he concludes, that
the Decalogue was the firft writing in alphabetical characters, and that thofe characters were a divine, and not
a human invention.
,
It is always rafh, if not {omething worfe, to conceive reafons not affigned by God hiJIlfelf, for any particular tranfaction of bis with thofe men wh0m he .riom time to time infpired with heavenly wifdom. That
it was not for the purpofe of teaching Mofes the alphabet that God detained him forty days in the mount,
when he gave him the two tables of the law, feems evident from his detaining him jufr as many days when
he gave him the fecond tables after the firfr were broken. If the legiilator of the Jews had not beeen fuffi·
ciently inftructed in the art of reading during his firft fiay in the mount, he would have been detained longer;
and it is not conceivable, that though in a fit of pious paffion he 'wa~ fo far thrown off his guard as to
break the two tables, his mind was fo totally unhinged by the idolatry of his countrymen, as to forget com·
pletelyan art which, by the fuppofition, the Supreme Being had fpentfor(Y days in teaching him! "But if
Mofes cculd, at his firf!: afcent into the mount, perform the office of an amanuenfis, why are the original
tables faid to have been written by the finger of God, and not by him who wrote the fecond?" ,\Ve pretend not to fay why they were written by God rather than man; but we· think there is fufficient evidence,
that by whomfoever they were written, the characters employed were altogether unknown. The Hebrew
alphabet, without the Maforetic points, is confelfedly defective; and every man who is in any degree acquaint.
ed with the language, and is nN under the influence of inYeterate prejudice, wm readily admit that thofe
po;nts are no in;rrovement. But we cannot, very well fuppofe an art invented by infinite wifdom, to fall
iliort of the utmoft perfection of which it is capable: an alphab~t communicated to man by God, would undoubtedly have been free both from defects and from redundancies; we may fuppofe it would have had a
ciifrinct character for every fimple found, and been at leaf! as perfect as the Greek or the Roman.
But we need not fill our pages with reafonings of this kind againft the hypothefis main~aiJ.1ed by Mr
J ohnfon. VI e know that" Motes wrote all the words of the Lord" i. e. the fubftaace of all that had been
delivered in Exod. xx, xxi, xxii, xxiii. before he was called up into the mount to receive the table of
Hone; nay, that he h:ld long before been commanded by God himfelf, to" write in a book" an account ef
the victory obtained over Amalek (Exod. xvii. 14). All this, indeed, the learned writer was aware of; and
to reconcile it with his hypothefis, he frames another, more improbabJe than even that which it i~ meant
to fupport. "It is not unreafonable (fays he) to believe that God had written thefe tables of aone, ;,md put
them in mount Horeb, from the time that by his angel he had there firfr appeared to Mofes; and that,
therefore all the time after, while he kept Jethro's fheep thereabouts, he had free accefs to thofe tabbi,
and pur[ued them at difcretion." But if belief fhould refr upon eviJence, we beg leave to reply, that to
believe all this would be in the highef!: degree unreafonable: for there is not a fingJe hint in Scripture of
the tables having been written at fo early a p'eriod, or upon fuch ar.l occafion, as God's firfr appearance to
Mofes intheburningbufh. We,knowhowreluctantMofeswas to go upon the embalfy to which he was
then appointed; and it is ftrange, we think paffing firange, that when he records fo faithfully his own
backwar~nefs, and the means made ufe of by God to reconcile him to the arduous und~rtaking, he fhould
make no mention of thefe important tables, if at that period he had known any thing of their exifrence.
Befides all this, is it not wonderful, if Mofes had been practifing the art of writing, as our author [uppofes, from the time of the burnin~ bulb to the giving of the law, he ihould then have flood in need of
forty day! teaching from God, to enable him to read with eafe the firfr tables, and of other forty, to enable
him to write the fecond? This gave fuch a mean view of the natural capacity of the Hebrew legiDator as
renders the hypothefis which implies it wholy incredible. See a Col/cajon of DiJcOUrJCfJ &c. in two volume!, by
the re'llcrend John Johnfon, A. M. vicar of Cranbrook in Kent.
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Hebrew the cafe, fome notice mull have been taken of fo pal- might be the nature of that alphabet, we r.1:ly be can· . H.:Srcw
l.anguage. pable a circumltance. Mo!es wrote out his hiltory, vinced that the ancient Jews dtCllW,: it haed, ar:d L,lIgulloe.
.---v---

his laws, and his memoirs; and it appears plainly
from the text, that all the le,lrned among his countrymen could read them. \Vriting was then no novel invention in the age of the Jewilh legiilator, but current
and generally known at that era.
The patriarch Job Ii ved at an earlier period (N). In
that book we find many alluGons to the art of writing,
and fome pa{fages which plainly prove its exiltence.
This fh{)ws that alphabetical characters were flot confined to the chofen feed, fince Job was in all proba~Gen, xxii. bility a defcendant of Huz, the eldefl; fon of Nahor;V<
10, &c.
the brother of Abraham. From this circumftance, we
think we may fairly conclude, that this art was known
and praCtifedll'in the family of Terah the tather of
Abraham.
There was certainly a tradition among the Jews in
the age of Jofephus, that writing was an antedilut Antiq. vian invention t. That hiltoria~ pretends, that the delib.i,cap.3' fcendants of Seth erected two pIllars, the one of Hone
26
and the other of brick, and infcribed upon them their
Trad,itions allronomical obftrvations and other improvements.to £this pur· 'I'h'IS 1egen d ih ows t hat th ere d'd
. 11. {iuch an 0Pl.
I
eXIiL
'po e.
nion of the antiquity of the art of writing.
47 There m\llt have been a tradition to the fame
purpofe among the Chaldeans, fince the writers who
have copied from Berofus, the celebrated Chaldean
hillorian (0), fpeak of alphabetical writing as an art
well known among the antediluvians. According to
them, Oannes the Chaldean legiflator gave his difci·
pIes " an infight iRto letters and fcience. This perfon
alfo wrote concerning the generation of mankind, of
their different purfuits, Qf civil polity, &c. Immediately before the deluge (fay they) the god Cronus appeared to Sifuthrus or Xifuthrus, and commanded
him to commit to writing the beginning, improvement,
and conclufion of all thing~ down to the prefent term,
and to bury thefe accounts fecurely in the temple of
the Sun at Sef'para." All thefe traditions may be
deemed fabulous iri the main; bu.t Hill they evince that
fuch an opinion was current, aI).d that though the ufe of
letters was not indeed eternal (p), it waf>, however, prior to all the n:cords of hiH:ory ; and of courfe, we think,
an
antediluvian difcovery.
'1.7
This original alphabet, whatever it was, and how.
The original alpha. ever conH:ruCted, was, we think, preferved in the fabet pre.
mily of Noah, and from it conveyed down to fucferved in
ceeding generations. If we can then difcover the
the family
of Noah. original Hebrew alphabet, we fhall be able to inveltigate the primary [pecies of letters expreffive of thofe
-articulate founds by which man is in a great meafure
diH:illguifhed from the brute creation. Whatever
VOL. XIV.

therefore preferved it pure and unmixed un the Ba- - - - v - - '
bylonilh captivity. If, then, any monuments are Hill
extant infcribed with lcttf'rs pri"r w th,~t event, \"C
may relt allured llllt thefe ar..: the remai~1S of the original alphabet.
There have, from time to time, been dug up at J~'
rufalem, and other parts of Judea, cuin, aId mcda~s,
and medallions, infcribed with letters of a form very
different from thofe fquare letters in which the Hebrew Scripturej> are now written.
'I8
When the Samaritan Pentateuch was difcoverered TIle fame
(0....), it evidently appeared that the infcriptions on with the
thofe medals and coins were drawn in genuine flama- Samaritan I
ritan characters. The learned Abbe Barthelemi, in
his '*' di{ferta~ion "on the two medals of ABtigonus .. Mem. do
king of Judea, one of the later Afmo~ean princes, l'Acadetr.':
proves that all the infcriptiom on the coins and medals del'lnfcfJp,
of Jonathan and Simon Maccabeus, and alfo on his, &c.
were invariably in the Samaritan character, down to
the 40th year before the chrifiian era."
It were eafy to prove, from the Miihna and Jerufalem talmud, that the Scriptures publicly read in
the fynagogues to the end of the fecond century were
written in the Samaritan character, we mean in the
fame character with the Pentateuc~ in queltion. As
the ancient Hebrew, however, ceafed to be the vulgar
language of the Jews after their return from the Baz~
bylonifh captivity, the copies of the Bible, efpecially Which af.
in private hands, were accompanied with a Chaldaic terwards
paraphrafe; and at length the original Hebrew cha- gav~ place!
raCter fell into difufe, and the Chaldaic was univerfally ~h~l~aic;
adopted.
It now appears that the letters infcribed 011 the'
ancient coins and medals of the Jews were written in
the Samaritan form, and that the Scriptures were
written in the very, fame characters: we {hall therefore leave it to our readers to judge whether (con£.derilig the implacable hatred which fubfilted between
thefe two nations) it be likely that the one copied
from the other; or at leafi that the Jews preferred to
the beautifllilettel's ufed by their ancefl:ors, the rude
and inelegant characters of their moll deteH:ed rivals.
If, then, the infcriptions on the coins and medals were
aCtuallY'in the characters of the Samaritan Pentateuch
(and it is abfurd to fuppofe that the Jews borrowed
them from the Samaritans), the confequence plainlt
is, that the letters of the infcriptions were thofe of
the original Hebrew alphabet, coeval with that Ian ...
guage, which we dare to maintain was the firfi upoa
earth.
It may, perhaps, be thought rather fuperfluoU3 to
3R
men·
~

/

(N) We have feen a manufcript, which may' one day f@e the light, in which it is {hown, with great probability, that Job was nearly cotemporal'Y with the patriarch Jacob.
(0) Apollodorus, Alexander PolyhiCtor, Abydenus. See Syncellus, cap.
et f!rJ.. Eufeb.Chron.1. I.
page 3.
(p) Piin. Nat. Hilt.!. 7. page 41 3.--Ex quo apparet tZterTfuJ literarum ujUJ.
(0....) The celebrated Archbifhop Uiher was the firfi who brought the Samaritan Pentateuch into Europe,
In a lette,r to Ludovicus Capellus "he acknowledges, that the frequent mention he had feen made of it bt
f?me author~, would not fuffer him to be at refl: till he had procured five or fix copies of it from Pale&
tme and SYrIa,
.
.
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Hebrew mention, that the Samaritan colonifl:s. whom the kings
~ of Affyria planted in the cities of Samaria (R), were
natives of countries where Chaldaic letters were current, and who were probably ignorant of the Hebrew
language and characters.' When thofe colonifts embraced the Jewifh religion, they procured a copy of
the Hebrew Pentateuch written in its native character, which, from fuperfl:ition, they preferved inviolate
as they received it; and from it were copied fuccefiively. the others whi,ch were current in Syria and Paleftine when Archbiihop Uiher procured his.
From the reafons above exhibited, we hQpe it will
appear, that if the Hebrew alphabet, as it appears in
the Samaritan Pentateuch, was not the primitive one,
it was at leafl that in which the Holy Scriptures were
firft committed to writing.
.. ehron. in
Scaliger has inferred, from a pa{fage in Eufebius *',
l1l'InO 4740. and another in St Jerom t, that Ezra, when he ret .t'rref. 1. formed the Jewiih church, tranfcribed the Scriptures
Reg.
from the ancient charaCters of the Hebrews into the
Whi~~ wa~ fquare letters of the Chaldeans. This, he thinks, was
introduced done for the ufe of thofe Jews who, being q~n during
lty Ezra.
the captivity, knew no other alphabet than that of the
people among whom they were educated.-This account of the matter, thol:lgh probable in itfelf, and
fupported by pa{fages from both Talmuds, has been
attacked by Buxtorf with great learning and no lefs
acrimony. Scaliger, however, has been followed by
a crowd of learned men (s), whofe opinion is now
pretty generally efpoufed by the facred critics.
Having faid fo much concerning the Hebr.ew alphabet in the preceding pages, we find ourfelves laid
'\lndera kind of neceffity of hazarding a few ftrictures on the vowels and Maforetic points; the fidl effential, and the taft an appendage, of that ancient
language. The number of the one, and the nature,
antiquity, and neceffity ef the 9ther, in order to read
the language with propriety aBd with difcrimination,
have been the fubjeCl: of much and often illiberal controverfy among philological writers. To enter into
a minute detail of the arguments on either fide, would
:require a complete volume: we fh:'lll, therefore,
briefly exhibit the ftate of the controverfy, and then
adduce a few obfervations, which, in our opinion,
ought
to determine the queftion.
. 31
The controverfy then is, whether the Hebrews
Tlle Hebrew
ufud any vowels; or whether the points, which are
TIlWe!S,
now caned by th.it name, were fllbfl;ituted inftead of
them? or if they were, whether they be as old as Mo·
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fes, or were invented by Ezra, or by the Mafforites (T)? Hebrew
This controverfy has exercifed the wits of the mofl: Language.
learned critics of the two lafl: centuries, and is frill far - - v - - ' :
enough from being determined in the prefent. The
Jews maintain, that thefe vowel points (u) were delivered to Mofes along with the tables of the la",,; and
confequently hold them as facred as they do the let.
ters themfelves. Many Chriftian authors who have
handled this .fubject, though they do not affirm their
divine original, nor their extravagant antiquity, pretend, however, that they are the only proper vowels
in the laflguage, and regulate and afcertain its true
pronunciation. Though they differ from the Jews
with refpeCl: to the origin of thefe points, they yet allow them a pretty high antiquity, afcribing them to
Ezra and the members of the great fynagoglle.
3Z
At length, however, about the middle of the 16th Th.e M~fo •
century, Elias Levita, a learned German Jew who retIc pOlllti
then flourifhed at Rome, difcovered the delufion, and ~ mOndt~rn
. appear t h at t h e!e
r:
rna d e It
appen d ages h ad never been 'lllve lOll,
in ufe till after the writing of the talmuds, about 500
years after Chrift. This innovation raifed Elias a multitude of adverfaries, both of his own countrymen and
Chriftians. Among the latter appeared the two Buxtorfs, the father and the fon, who produced fome cabbaliftical books of great antiquity (x), at leafl in J:he
opinion of the Jews, in which there was exprefs men·
tion of the points. The Buxtorfs were anfwered by
Capellus and other critics t, till Father Morinus §, Walton,
having examined all that had been urged on both fides, Dupin, and
produced his learned dilfertation on that fubject; ;~~~s.
againfl which there has been nothing replied of any B'b; ert,
confequence, whilft ~is work has been univerfally ad- 1 •
mired, and his opinion confirmed by thofe that have
beaten the fame field after him.
According to this learned father, it plainly appears
that neither Origen, nor St Jerome, flor ev('n the com·
pilers of the talmuds, knew any thing of what has
been called the vowel points; and yet thefe books, acco~ding to the fame author were not finiihed till the
feventh century. Even the Jcwilh rabbis who wrote
dming the eighth and ninth centuries, according to·
him, were not in the leaft acquainted with thefe points.
He adds, that the firft veftiges he could trace of them
were in the writin(,'s of rabbi Ben Ajher chief ofthe vreftern, and of rabbi Ben Naphtali chief of the eafiern. _
fchool, that is, about the middle of the tenth century;
fo that they can hardI y be faid to be older than the beginning of that period.
Some

(R) 2 Kings~ chap. xvii. ver. 24. And the king of Alfyria brought men from Babylon, and from Cuthall, and from Avah, and from Hamath, and from Sepharvaim, and placed them in the cities of Samaria."
,:Baby1 o n, and Cuthah, and A vah, were neighbouring cities, and undoubtedly both fpoke and wrote in the
Chaldaic ftyle, The natives of Hamath fpoke the Syriac, which at that time differed very little from the
Chaldaic.
(s) C.lfaubon, Grotins, VOalllS, Bochart, Morin, Brerewood, "Vahon, Prideaux, Huet, and Lewis Capel,
always a fwom enemy to Buxtorf. All, then, ha.ve maintained the fame ground with Sealiger: how truly,
appears above.
(T) The term maflrah or majforeiV fignifies " tradition;" and imports the mHyritten canon by which the
rea.Jino. and writing of the facred books was fixed.
(u tThefe points are 14 in number, whofe figl:ll'es, names, and effeCts, may be feen in moil: Hebrew
grammars.
~
(x) Thefe books are the Bahir, Zahar, an] the Kizri. As for the Kizri, the Jews make it about 1900 years
t:Jd; and the other about a century later. B'ut the fidelity of the Jews in fuch matters cannot be relied upon.
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Hebrew I $ome learned men (y) have afcribed the invention
Language. of the vowel points in ql1efiicn to the rabuis of the

~ (chool of Tiberi as: which, according to them, fluurifh-

ed about the middle of the fecond century. This
opinion is by no means probable, lecauIe it appears
plain from hifiory, tlnt bdi:Jre tll:lt period all the
}ewi£h femillaries in that province were Jellroycd, and
their heads force4 into exile. Some of thefe retired
into Babylollia, 2.nd fettled at .sora, Naherda, and
Fombeditha, where they efl:ablifned famous univerlities. After this era there rcrmtined no more any rabbinical fchools in J ud,.,,:t, headed by profe{iors capable
of undertaking this diHicult operation, nor il.d~c:d of
fufl1cient authority to recommend it to general practice, had they been ever Co tllOroughly qualifi.ed for executing1 it.
Capellus_ and father Morin, who contend for the
late introduCticn of the vowel-points, acknowledge
that there can certainly be no lang!lage without vocal
founds, which are indeed the foul and e{jence of
fpeech ; but they allirm that the Hebrew alphabet ac.
tually contair,g vowel characters, as well as the Greek
~3
and Latin and the alphabets of modem Europe.
The. m~tl'es Thefe are alp/), he, 'Vatl, jod. Thefe they call the mao
Jf.dlonI5. tres le8.iollis, "r, if you pleafe, the parents of reading.
To thefe fome, we think, very properly, add ailz or om,
ajin. Thefe, they conclude, perform exaCtly the fame,
office in Hebrew that their clefcendants do in Greek.
It is indeed agreed upon all hands, that the Greek
alphabet is derived from the Phrenician, which is
inown to be the fame with the Samaritan or Hebrew.
This pofition we £hall prove more fully when we come
to trace the origin (If the Greek tongu.,:. Hitherto
the analogy is not only plaufible, but the refemblance
precife. The Hebrews a;nd Samnritans employed thefe
vowels exactly in the fame manner with the Greeks;
54
and fo all was eafy and natural.
'Objections
But the afferters of the Ma:foretic fyfl:em maintain,
·anfwered. that the letters mentioned above are not vowels but
confonants or afpirations, or any thing you pleafe
but vocal letters. Thefe they endeavour to prove from
their ufe among the Arabians, Perfians, and other
oriental nations: But to us it appears abundantly
frrange to fuppofe that the Greeks pronounced beta,
gama, delta, &c. exactly as the Hebrews and the
1r hrenicians did, and yet at the fame time did not
adopt their mode of pronunciation with refpect to
the five letters under confideratioll. 'fa this argument we think every objection mufi undoubtedly yield.
The Greeks borrowed their letters from the Phrenicians; thefe letters were the Hebrew or Samaritan.
The Greeks wrote and (z) pronounced all the other
letters of their alphabet, except the five in quefl:ion,
in the fame manner with their originals of the eaG: :
if they did fo, it obvioufly follows that, the Greek and
t>riental office of thefe letters. was the fame.
Another objection to reading the Hebrew without
~e aid of the Maforetic vowel points, arifes from
the confideration, that \vithout thefe there v,iil be a
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great number of radical HeLrew WOl'ds, bAh ll',tl:13 Hd>rcw
and verbs, without any vowel intervening amo Il !;l1: Larl~.~.
the confonants, which is certainly abfurd. Notwith.
fl:anJing this Jiq"poCed abfurdity, it is a well kno\'.',\
faL't, that all the copies of the Beine':; b'ipture'i,
ufed in the Jcwilh fynagogllcs throughout the WGrlJ,
are writtlt[l or printed withont points. Thefe copi!:s
are deemed facred, and kept in a coffer with th:~
greatell care, in allufion to the ark of the tefiimony
in the tabernacle and temple. The pr~fe&, howevc::-,
reads the portions of the law and: hagiogr<lpba \'. ithout :l''Y difficulty. The fame is done by the remains'
of the S.lm:uitans at this day. Every oriental fchola1"
knows. that the people cf thefe countries look UPOrt
confonants as the ila:r;ina of words. Accordingly, in:
writin,~' letters, in difpatches upon bufinefs, and aU
affairs of fmall moment, the vowels are generally
<:>mitted. It is ohvious, tlLlt in every original Ian·
guage the found of the vowels is variable and of little
importance.
Suca was the cafe with the H~brevr
tongue.; Nor do we think that the natiV'es of the
c.ountry would find it a matter of much difficulty talearn to read without the help of the voweh. They
knew the words beforehand, and fo might: readily
enough leara by practice what v.owels. were to be in.:..,
ferted.
Whe1'l. the Hebrew became a dead language, as it
certainly was in a great meafure to the vulgar after
tbe return from the Babylolilifh captivity; filch rub.
udiaries might, we tbink, have· been ufefuI, and of
courCe might poffibly have been adopted for the me
of the vulgar: but the fcribe. the lawyer, and the
learned rabbi, probably difdained fuch beggarly ele.. ,
ments. We {hall iIi this place hazard a conjeCture.
which, to us at leafr, is altogether new. We. imagine that the Phrenicians, who were an inventive.
ingenious people, had, prior to the age of Cad~
mus, who firI-!: brought their letters into Greece,
adopted the more commodious method of inferting ,
the 'Vowels in their proper places: whereas. the Jews,
zealouily attached to the cufioms of their ancefiOl s, continued to write and read without them. In
this manner the Gephurrei t, who were the follpwers ~ Heroi.
of Cadmus, comunicated them to !he Iones their lib. i.
neighbours. We are convinced that the materials of pop. S'i
the Greek. tongue are to be glearied up in the eaR;
and upon that ground have often endeavoured to trace
the origin of Greek words in the Hebrew, Phrenician, Chaldean, and Arabial'l languages. Reading
without the vowel points we have feldom failed in our PrO!j,Stbrit
fearch ; but when we followed the method of reading the Mara.
by the M-aforetic points, we feldom fucceedeCl; and retic point.
this, we believe, every man of tolerable erudi~ion who are mo·
will make a trial will find by experience to be true. dera.
This argument appears to us fuperior to every objection. Upon this bafis, the mafi learned Bochart has
erected his etymol0gical fabric, which will be admired
by the learned and ingenious as long as philology,{hall
be cultivated by men.

3R
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(y) See Buxtorfthe father, in Tiber. cap. 5, 6, 7 p, Jx~orf the fon de Antiq. Punct. P. II. I I. '
(z) This is fo true, that according to Hefychius and Sudias,90/V/lt/~i1V, to act the Phrenician, lignified
had."
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It has been urged bv the zealots for the Maforetic
~ 'fyll:em, that the Arabians and Perfians employ the
vowel points. That they do fo at prefent is readily
graRted but whether they did fo from the beginning
feems to be the quellion. That Arabia was overfpread
with Jewifh exiles at a very early period, is abundantly certain. It was natural for them to retire to a
land where they would not hear of war nor the found
of the trumpet. Accordingly we find that, prior to
the age of the Arabian impollor, Arabia fwarmed
with Jewifh fettlements. From thefe Jews, it is highly probable that their neighbours learned the ufeof
the points in queftion; which in the courfe of their
conquells the Saracens communicated to the Perfians.
It has been alleged with great fhow of reafon, that
without the vowel points, it is often impoffible to develope the genuine fignification of many words which
()ccur frequently in the language: many words mf
different and fometimes oppofltefignifications are written with exactly the fame confonants. Without the
points then, how are we to know the dillinCtion? In
anfwer to this objection, we beg leave to obferve, that,
during the !irll period of a language, it is impoffible
that there fhould not occur a number of fimilar founds
ef different fignifications. This is furely to be attributed to the poverty of the language. Wl9.en a few
terms have been once fabricated, men will rather annex new fignifications to old terms, than be at the expence of time or thought to invent new ones. This
mull have been the cafe with the Hebrew in particular; and indeed no language on earth is without infiances of this inconvenien<;y, which, however, in a
living tongue, is eaUly overcome by a difference of accent, tone, gellure, pronunciation; all which, we think,
might obviate the difficulty.
From the preceding arguments, we think ourfel"ves
authorized to infer that the Mafora is a novel fyllem,
utterly unknown to the moll ancient Jews, and never
admitted into thofe copies of the Scriptures which
were deemed moll facred and moLt authentic by that.
pe?ple.
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With refpeCl to the original introduClioll of the Hebrew
po~nts, we agre~ wit? the learned and judicious 'II< ~r ~
Pi'ldeaux, who Imagmes that they were gradually m- " Con.
troduced after the Hebrew became a dead language, ~art I.
with a view to facilitate the learning to read that lan- Book i.
guage, more efpecially among the v!Jlgar. By whom
they were introduced, we think; cannot eafily be determined; nor is it probable that they were all introduced at once, or by one and the fame perfon. They
have been afcribed to Ezra by many, for no other
reafon that we can difcover but to enhance their authenticity, and becaufe the fentiment is analogous. to
the other articles of reformation eftablifhed by that holy prieO:. If our curious reader fhould not be fatisfied
with the preceding detail, we muO: remit him to Capellus and Morinus op the one, fide, and the two Buxtorfs, Schultens, and Dr James Robertfon profeffor
of oriental languages in the univerfity of Edinburgh,
on the other. This learned orientalill, in his differtation prefixed to his Clavi! Pentateuchi, has colleCted
and arranged, with a true fpirit of critifcifm, every
thing that h<J.s 1i>een advanced in favour of the Maforetical fyllem.-Si Pergama dextra defendi pqffont, etiam
hlEc deflnJa fui/fent.
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St Origen, who fIourifhed about the beginning of Fro~ Orithe 3d century, was a profound Heprew fcholar. He
s Hex,,:
pUQlifhed a moll laborious and-learned work, which is ap a.
generally called the HexapJa, becaufe it confiited of
fix columns; the firll of which centained the Hebrew
text; the fecond the fame text; but written in Greek
charaCters; the third column exhibited the verfion of
Aquila; the fourth, that of Symmachus; the fifth,
the Septuagint; and the fu.th, the vel'iion of Thee-.
dotian. In fome fragments of that vall work which:
are. fl:i1l extant, we have a fpecimen of the manner
in which the Hebrew was pronounced in the third,
century, by which it appears that it was very different from that which refl!lts from obferving the Maforetical points. The following is an inll:ance copied.
from the be~nning of Genefis.

ger

.Accordillg to the lW.4S0RI'lEa:.

ORlGEN.

Berethith bara Elohim eth afbamajim veeth aaretz.
Br~fith bara Eloeim eth afamaim oueth aareS'.
Veaaretz ajetha thoou vaboou, vekhofhek gnal pene
Ouaares aietha Thoau ouboou ouOfekh al phne Thetheom verouakh elohim merakhepheth gnal pene haml>m ourou~ eloeim maraepheth al phne am aim.
maIm.
Vaiomer elonim jehi or, vajehi or.
Ouiomer eloeim iei or ouiei or.
Vajare elohim eth aor ki tob vajabedelelohim bein.
Ouiar eloeim eth. aor khi tob ouiabdCl eloeim b:~n
aor oubein hakhofhek.
aur ouben aOfekh.
/'.

Upon the whole, we prefume to give ,it as our opinion, that in the moft early periods, the vowels aleph,
he, jod or yod, vaw or waw and perhaps oin or ajin,
37
were regularly written wherever they were {ouRded.
And ~he
This to us appears plain from thcs praCtice of the anPhracbc~ of cieut Greeks. It is agreed on all hands tbat the Sat e anCient
.
I Ph rel11CIan
.. a1ph ab ets were t 1Ie f:arne; an d
Greeks.
mantan
an~
•
that the former was that of the Jews originally. The
Phcenicians certainly wrote the vowels exaCtly, for
fo did the Greeks who copied their alphabet; If the
Phcenicians wrote their vowels, fo then did the Jews of
the age of Cadmus; but Cadmus was contemporary
with fome of the earlieft judges of Ifrael; the confequence is evident, namely, that the Jews wrote their

vowels as late as the arrival of that Coloney-chief in
Greece. We ought naturally to judge of the Hebrew
by the Chaldaic, Syriac, and Arabian, its fiO:er dialeas. All thefe languages in ancient times had their
vowels regularly inferted; and why not the Hebrew'
in the fame manner with the rea?
As thefe firll vowels, which were coeval with the'
other letters, often varied in their found and application, the points, in all appearance, were firll invented
and employed to afcertain their different founds in
different conneCtions. Other marks might be invented to point out the various tones of voice, like the
'TOVOI or accents, with \\ hich the vowels were to be'
enounced1- as was done among the latter Greeks. In.,
proceiS.
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Hehrew procefs of time, in order to promote celerity of writLanguage. ing, the vowels were omitted, and the points fubfti.--..r-- tuted in their place.
Before we conclude our obfervations on the Hebrew language, we ought, perhaps, to make an apology for omiting to interlard our details with qelOtations from the two Talmuds, the Miihna, the Gemara, the Cabbalas, and a multitude of rabbiRical writers which are commonly cited upon fuch an occafion.
We believe we could have qnoted almoft l1umberlcfs
pa{fages from the two Buxtorfs, Father Morin, Capel.
Ius, and other Hebrew critics, with no great trouble
to ourfelves, and little emolument to the far greater
part of our readers. But our opinion is, that fuch
a pedantic difplay of philological erudition would probably have excited the mirth of our learned and
roufed the indignation of our unlearned, readers. Our
willi is to gratify readers of both defcriptions, by contributing to the edification of one dafs without dif..
gufting the other.
We cannot, we imagine, handfomely take leave of
the facred language without giving a brief detail of
thofe excellencies which, in oUf opiuion, give it a
jull claim to the fuperiority over thofe other tongues
which have fometimes contended with it for the prize
of antiquity: and of thefe the following in our apprehenfion deferve particular notice.
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!xcellenIf this language may claim any advantage over its
ciesofthe antagonifts, with refpett to its being rather a mother
Hehrew
than a daughter to any of them, it is undoubtedly in
language.
confequence of its flmplicity, its purity, its energy,
its fecundity of exprellions and fignitications. In all
thefe, notwithftanding its paucity of words, it excels
the vall variety of other languages which are its cognate dialeCts. To thefe we ma.y add the fignificancy
of the names, both of men and brutes; the nature
and properties of the latter of which are more clearly
and more fully exhibited by their names in this than
in any other tongue hitherto known. Befides, its
well authenticated antiquity and the venerable tone of
its writings furpafs any thing left upon record in any
Qther dialeCt now extant in the world. Thefe extraordinary qualities excite our admiration at prefent under
every difadvantage; and from this circumftance we
may infer its incomparable beauty in the age of the
Jewilli legiflator, and what effeCts it would naturally
produce, could we know it now as it was fpoken and
written in the days of David and Solomon.
As far, however, as we underHand it in its prefent
mutilated condition, and are able to judge of its charaCter from thofe few books that have come down to
our time, we plainly perceive that its genius is fimple,
primitive, natural, and exaCtly conformable to the character of thofe uncultivated patriarchs who ured it
themfelves, and tranfmitted it to their defcendants in
its native purity and fimplicity. Its words are comparatively few, yet concife and expreffive; derived
from a very fmall number of radicals, without the arti.
ficial compofition of mudern langu~lges. No tongue,
ancient or modern, can rival it in the happy and rich
fecundity of its verbs, refulting from the variety and
fignificancy of its conjugations; which are fo admirably arrar:ged and diverlifieJ, that by changing a letter
or two ot the primitive, they exprefs th~ vari"us modes
,of ac1ing, fuifering, motion, rea, &.c. in fueh a pre-
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cire and fignificant matter, that frequently in one Hebrew
word they convey an idea which, il1 any other lan- Language:•.
guage, would require a tedious paraphrafe. Thefe ~
pofitions might eafily be illuftrated by numerous examples; but to the Hebrew fcholar thefe would be fuperfluous, and to the illiterate clafs neither interefting
nor entertaining.
To thefe we may add the monofyllabic tone of the
language, which, by a few prefixes and affixes without affeCting the radix, varies the fignification almoft
at pleafure, while the method of affixing the perfon to
the verb exhibits the geader of the objeCl: introduced.
In the 11011ns of this language there is no flexion except what is nece{fary to point out the difference of
gender and number. Its cafes are diftinguiihed by
articles, which are only fingle letters at the beginning
of the word: the pronouns are only fingle letters af~
fixed; and the prepofitions are of the lame charaCl:er
prefixed to words. I ts words follow one another in an
eafy and natural arrangement, without intricacy ortranfpofitioE, without fufpending the attention or in-·
volving the fenfe by intricate and artificial periods.
All thefe ftriking and peculiar excellencies combined"
plainly demonfl:rate the beauty, the ftability, and an~
tiquityof the language under confideration.
We would not, however, be thought to infinuate
that this tongue continued altogether without changes
and imperfeCtions. We admit that many radical
words of it were 10ft in a courfe of ages, and that.
foreign ones were fubftituted in their place. The:
long fojourning of the Ifraelites in Egypt, and their
clofe conneCtion with that people, even quoad fa.ra,.
muft have introduced a multitude of Egyptian vocables and phrafes into the vulgar dialeCt at leaft,
which muft have gradually incorporated with tl:e writ.
ten language, and in procefs of time have become
parts of its effence. In Egypt, the Ifraelites imbibed.
thofe principles of idolatry which nothing lefs than the
final extirpation of their polity could eradicate. If
that people were fo obftinately attached to the Egyptian idolatry, it i~ not very probable that they would
be averfe from the Egyptian language. Befides, the
Scripture informs us, that there came up ont of Egypt
II mixed multitude; a circumfia1'lce which mult have in-.
fected the Hebrew tongue with the dialeCt of Egypt.
As none of the genuine Hebrew radicals exceed three
leuers, whatever words exceed that number in their
radical fiate may be jufUy deemed of foreign extrac~
tion.
Some Hebrew critics have thought that verbs conftitute the radicals of the whole language; but this
opinion appears to us ill founded: for though many
Hebrew nouns are undo\lbtedly derived from verbs,
we find at the- fame time numbers of the lattel: d~",
dueed from the former.
.
39'
Before we conclude our detail of the Hebrew Hutchinfo.
tongue, a few of our readers may pollibly imagine niallif~~
that we ought to give fome account of the Hutc.hinfonian fyftem.; a fyfiem fo highly in vogue not many
years ago. But as this allegorical fchem~ of iaterpretation is now in a manner exploded, we fhall beg h;ave
to remit our curious Hebrai[,( to Mr Holloway's
Originals, a fmall book in 2: vols 8vo, but replete with,
multifarious eru::1ition, efpecially in the HutchinfoIlian

ftyle and chaxaaer.-.Fidc's fit

tene. au:orcm.
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Arabic lan-

'SECT.

The Arabic Languag.e~

.
WE now proceed to give ~ome account of the Ara-

bi;.m language, which is evidently OIle of the fiG:<!r diaBoth, we imagine, were origieWe
nally the fame; the former highly improved and enlarged ; the latter in appearance, retaining its original £lm·
plicity and rude afpect, fpokeR by a people of a genius
by no means inventive. In this inquiry, too, as in
t4e former we !hall fpare ourfelves the trouble of defcending to the grammatical minutia: o£ the tongue;
a method which we are perfaaded, would neither gra~
tify our learned nor edify our. unlearned readers. To
thofe who are inclincd to acquire tQ~ fira elenwnts
of that various, copious, and highly improved t,ongpie,
we beg to recommenq Erpenii Rud!menta Ling. Arab.
Colii Cram. Arab. the Differtations of Hariri, tra fla·
ted by the elder Sch.tltens; Mr Richardfpp.'s Pedic
and Arabic Gram. &c.
We have, pronounced the Hebrew and A:abian
filler dialects; a relation which, a,s far as we know,
has been feldom. contro:v:.erted: but we think there is
authel'ltic hillorical evidence that they were poiitively
one and the fame, at a period \\'hen the one as weB as
the other appeare4 in its infant unadorned: [implicit}'.
The following detail will, we hope, f~lly authentlcate
the truth of our po(ition.
t. Gen. x.
" Unto Eber (fays the Scripture;:') were born tw;o
:ts.'
fons. The nan'le of one was Peleg, becaufe in his
days the earth was divided: and his brother's name
was Joktan," or rather Yoktan. This lall fays the
(acred hiftorian, "had thirteen fons; and their dwel~
li~g re~ched from Meili.a (Mocha) to Sephar (A) ," a
mount of the ea!l:. According to this aCcOlmt, the
defcendants..of Yoktan PQifeifed all the maritime coaft
of Arabia from Mefha (Mocha) to mount Sephar towar4~ the eall of that peninfula. M;)[~s, defcribing
the rivers of paraciife, tells us, that one of the branches
.. of that ri,'er +
+ "encompaffed the whole land of Hat G,eo. 11.
U
vi:ah, v/here th~re was great {tore of gold." Havilah
was the twelfth fon of Yoktan, whom the Arabians
<;;:11 K<;lbtan; and confequently his territory was fituted towards the eallern limit of the polfeffions of the
pofterity of the youn geft fon of Eber. Y oktan or
Kobtan was too young to be concerned in the building
of the tbwer; and confequently retained the language
of his family, which was undou,btedly the Hebrew.
His defcendants mua have carried the fame language
into their refpeCtive fett1ements, where it mua have
been tranfmitted to fucceeding generations. The
original language of all the tribes of the Arabians who
inhabit a vail traCt of CEJuntry along the fouth~rI;l !hore,
according to this dedUCtion, was that of their father
Kobtan, that is, the Hebrew, Indeed, the moil:
learned Arabians of modern times u.nanimonily acknowledge this patriarch as the founder of their language as well as of their nation.
The other diaricts of Arabi'l were peopled by the
offspring of Abrahar,1. The I!hmaelites, the pollerity
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of tl~t: patriarch by Hagar, pcnetrat':!q. into the very Hebre,y
q:;ntrc; of the peninfula; incorporated, and, in procefs bnguage.
oftime became one people with the l(obtanites. Ano.--V--ther regipn' w;as p~ frelfed of the ch,ildren of the f.tme
holy man by. Cheturah his-fecoJtdi wife. The Moabites,
Ammonites, Edomites, Amalekites, &c. who fettled
in the V,1,1 ion 5 regions qf Arabia Petrrea" were all
branches of A,bralJam's family, and: uf~qthe fame language wi-h their great progeni,tc)r. 1;he Scripture
indeed fpeaks of people whoinba4ited the country lall:
mentioned prior to the. Qra,l'l~4~spf Abphar-n!s;family;
but thefe, according to the fa,me h.ifl:ory were extirpated by the formerr The cpnc1ulIQu th~Q. is, if we
credit the Mofaic ac;count, t-P.-at an the inh,;,.bit;ants of
the three di,yifions of Arapi~ did, in th~ earliea periods,
univerfally ufe the Bebl;ew t9ngue.
Ther<; was, we are fel1fible, a, region of Arabi'!, in",
habi~ed by the Cu~im, or qtjf}:cndaPrts, of Cuili. This
dillriCl: was 4tua~eCl- on tl1e cQ,"fines of BaQ}'lo~ia. Our
tranilators have confounded tl3is country with, the
modern Ethiopia; and hav,e conf.e.quently afcribed the
exploits of tbe AraQ~,\n Cuiliim to the Etb~opialll!'
The Arabian kings, d Baby19n wereq(t;b.ofe C~il!im,
'thefe were conCLuered ansi expelled ~~~ylonia by the
C~afid!m. T~eft; fpoke the Chalq~an- dialect, <is, will
appear when we come to fJi>~a:k_ q( th.§l:t o~ the Abyffinians: H ere the capdid reiide,r is qeureq t9, refleCl:
that die:: HebreV( ap,d. Chal4aic are cognate qiil4tqrs~
Th~, foregoing p~oofs, deduced from the, Mofaic
hi,ftory, will be corro~orated hy a' !pafs of internal evici.ence in, the fucceeding parts of our iIlquiry.
Thl: Arabi,c tongue, origjnally. pure Hebrew, was-Gra::aU'
i~ procefs of time greatly transf9r:med and alte.red from"devi~tel
its fimple unfophiihcate,d llate. The Arabi,anji were from that
divided into many diff(:re,u t tribes; a' circumG;ance fimplicitJ"
which naturally produced many different diakB:s.
Thefe, however, were not of foreign growth. No foreign enemy ever conquered thofe inqepenqent hords.
The Perfians, Greeks, and Romans, fometimes at~
tempted to invade their territories; but the ro~ghnefs
of the ground, the fcax;city of forage, the penury of:
water, and their natural brayer)', always proteCted,
them. They were in,deed once in Y<lcded by the Abyf£lnians o,r Ethiopians with fome ihow of [ucce[s; but.
thefe invaders were in a thort time expelled the country. Their language, of cOllfequence, was never
adulterated with foreign words or exotic phrafes and
idioms. Whatever augmentation!? or improvements it
received were derived from ~he genius and indullryof
the natives, and not from adventitious or imported
acquifitions. From this circux.nflance we may ju!lly
infer, that the Arabian tongue was a long time lb·
tionary, and of courfe differed in no confiderable degree from its Heb:ewarchetype. The learned Schul.
tens) in his commentary on Job, hath fhown, to the
conviction of every candid inquirer, that it is impof£lble to underlland that fublime compofiti_on without
having recourfe to the Arabic idioms. That patriarch was a. Cht;l:t.ite. His country might be reckoned
a parts of Atabia. His three frie.nds were a0:ually
Arabians,

(A) Sephar, in the Septuagiht :!o<pnp": and in fome editions l:Cd'l'HP« hence pr-obably ~f<)'l'i/h Orig. iJI.7~;-.
cap. xxii. \er. 14. 'P4/TlII 'l'm~ 'l'CdI B,C!,,~YiI" ECd<pUp 'Tl>! A'l'f,x.nv fiVtC/O
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Arahic Arabians, being the defcendants of Ifhmael and Efau. tion, and refine their language, the dialea (;)f the Ardbic.
.I,anguage. His country bordered upou that of the predatory Koreifh became the purell, the richefr, and the mof!: Language. ,

- - - Chaldeans, who were an Arabian banditti. When
we confider :111 thefe circumllances ill CU11IU!O, we are
fl:rongly inclined to believe that the book of Job was
aCtually writlen in Arabic, as the language flood at
that period; which, according to the mof!: probable
opinion, could not have been later than the -age of
Mofes. The learned are generally agreed that this
whole book, the three firfi. chapters excepted, is a
poetical compofition, replete with the moft brilliant
and moLt magnificent imagery, the boldefl:, the juf!:ell,
and moll gorgeous tropes and allufions,and a grandeur
of fentiment wholly divine. Whoever has read the
. poetical compofitions of the modern Arabians, on divine fi.lbjeCts, with any degree of talle, will, we flatter
ourfelves, difcover a f!:riking fimilarity both of diCtion
and fentiment. Be this as it may, we think there is
noreafon conclude that the Arabic dialeCt deviated
much from the Hebrew f\:andard prior to the Chrif·
tian era.
4Of thofe different dialeB:s which prevailed among
The two
principal the various tribes among which the peninfula ot Aradialects of bia was divided, the principal were the Hemyaret and
Arabia.
the Koreifh. Though fome of thefe were tributary
43
to the Tobbas, or Hemyarat fovex:eipi of Arabia
Felix, yet they took no great pains to cultivate the
language of that province, and of cOUl"fe thefe people
did not thoroughly underlland it. As for the iridependent tribes, they had no temptation to cultivate
any other language than their own.
The Koreifh tribe was the noblef\: and the mof\:
learned of all the wefrern Arabs; and the kaaba, or
fquare temple of Mecca, wa.s before the era of Mohammed folely under the their protection. This temple
drew annuall y a great COIl€:outfe of pilgrims from every
Arabian tribe, and indeed from every other country
where the Sabian religion pn:vailed. The language
of the Koreifh was Hudied with emulation by the
neighbouring tribes. Numbers of the pilgrims were
people of the Brft rank, and pOlTclfed all the fcience
peculiar to their country or their age. Great fairs were
held during their refidence at Mecca, and a variety of
gay amufements filled up the intervals of their religious
duties. In thefe entertainments literary compofitions
bore the highefl: and mof!: diH:in,6uiihed rank; every
man of genius confidering not his own reputation
alone, but even that of his nation or his tribe, as inFoetry and rhetoric were
terefted in his fuccefs.
chiefly efteemed and admired; the firft being looked
upon as highly ornamental, and the other as a neceifary
accompJiiliment in the education of every leading man.
An affembly at a place called ()cadh, had been in confequence eilablifhed about the end of the fixth century,
w].ere all were admitted to a rivalfhip of genius.
43
The merits of their refpeCtive productions were imThe diall!ct partiall) determir.ed by the affembly at large; and the
of.~e Ko- mof\: approved of their poems, written on filk, in
reI
~~- characters of gold, were with mUlCh folemnity fufpend;~~:efr,e ed in the temple as the h!ghefl: mark .of honour which
and why. could be conferred on literary merit. Thefe poems
were called the Moallabat, " fufpended," or Mfldbabtfbat, " golden." Seven of thefe are ftill preferved in
many European libraries.
From this uncommon attention. to promote emula.

to

polite, of all the Arabian idioms. It was f!:udied with
a ,kind of predile&ion ; and about the beginning of the
feventh century it was the general language of Arabia,
the other dialects being either incorporated with it,
or £liding gradually into difufe. By this {jngular
idiomatic 'union the Arabic has acquired a prodigious
fecundity; whilft the luxuriance '0'£ fynonymes, and
the equivocal or oppollte fenfes of the fame or fimilar
words, h.lth furoiihed their writers with a wonde f. 1
power of indlliging, in the fullef\: range, their favourite
paffion for antitbdis and ql1aint·alJufion. One inf!:ance
of this We have in the word 'Ve/i; which fignifies a
prince, a friend, and alfo a jla'Ve. This fame wor~,
v{ith the change of one letter only, becomes 'Vali;
which, witheut equivocation, imports aJo'Vereign. Examples of this kind occur in almoft every page of every
Arabic dictionary.
.
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Batall thofe advantages of this incomparable hn This lupeguage are merely modern, and do not reach higher riority m~·
than the beginning of the fixth century. Prior to dcrn. '
that era, as we have obferved above, a variety of dialects obtained; and as the Arabs were by their fituation in a manner fequeitered from all the ref!: of mankind, it may not perhaps be fuperfluous. to enquire
btiefly into the caufe and origin of this inllantaneous
and univerfal change.
For a coune of more than 20 centuries the Arabians had been fhut up within the narrow limits of their
own peninfula, and in a great meafute fecluded
from the refr of the world. Their commerce with
India W21$ purely mercantile, and little calculated to
excite or promote intelleCtual imptovements. They
traded with the Egyptians frbm time immemorial; but
fince the invafion and ufurpation of the paltor kings,
every fhepherd, that is, every Arabian, was an abomi.
nation to the Egyptians. Ftom that quarter, therefore, they could not derive much intellectual improvement. Befides, when an extenfive territory is parcelled out among a number of petty fepts or clans,
the feuds and contefrs which originate from interferin~
interef!:s and territorial difputes, leave but little lime,
and lefs inclination, for the culture of the mind. In
thefe circumfl:ances, the millitary ~,rt alone will be cultivated, and the profdlion of arms alone will be deemed honourable. Of confequence, we find that, in the
general opinion, poetry, rhetoric, and the profe ffi 011.
of arms, were the only fciences cultivated by the
people in quefrion. As for the fcience 0'£ arms, we
are convinced that it was both ftud~ed and practifed at
a very early period; but as to the two former, we
imagine they were very late acquifitions, and fprung
from fome cireumf!:ance external and adventitious.
The tribe of the Koreifh were much engaged in
commmerce. Theyexported frankincefe, myrrh, cat:
fia, galbanum, and other drugs and fpices, to Damafens, Tripoli, Palmyra, and other commercial cities of
Syria and its neighbourhood. Upon thefeoccafions
the Arabian tradeq mufi have become acquainted with
the Greek language, and perhaps with the more amufing and affecting parts of the Grecian literature. They
might hear of the hi;Sh renown of Homer and DemoHhenes; and it is not impoffible that fome of them
might be able to read their compofitions. Every
),l
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Arahic body knows with what unremitting ardour the learned
~allguage, Ar,lb<;, under the firft khaliffs, perufed and tranilated
- - - th<! philofophical works of the Grecian fages. The
very fame fpirit might animate their predeceffors,
though they 'vanted learning, and perhaps public enconragemeflt, to arou[e their exertions. From this
quarter, we think the Arabs may have learned to admire, and ~hen to imitate, the Grecian worthies.
The Ptolemies of Egypt were' the proidfed patrons
of commerce as well as of learning. Under thefe
princes all nations were invited to' trade with that
bappy country. The Arabs, now no longer fett~red
by Egyptian jealoufy, carried their precious commodities to Alexandria; where the Grecian literature,
though no longer in its meridian fplendor, ihone however with a clear unfaded luftre. The court of the
firft Ptolemies was the retreat of all the moil celebrated geniufes of Greece and of the age; in a word,
Alexandria was the native laNd of learning and ingetmity. Here the ingenious Arab mull: have heard
the praifes of learning inceffatl1ly proclaimed; mull:
have been often prefent at tl:e public exhibitions of
the poets and orators; and even though he did not
underfbmd them exaCtly, might be charmed with the
melody of the diction, and il:ruck with furpl'ife at their
effects on the audience. The reader. will pleafe to reflect, that the Arabian traders were the firil men of
the nation, both with refpect to birth, learning, and
fortune. The[e wife men, to ufe the language of
45
Scripture, infpired with the natural.curiofity of their
Inltituthm race, might hear of the celebrated Olympic games,
at Mecca the public recitations before that allembly, and the
fimilar to glorious prize beil:owed upon the con<luerors. Such
the Olym~ information might animate them to inlritute fomepic games.
thing parallel at Mecca, with a view to improve
their language, and at the fame time to derive honour
and emolument to themfelves. The Koreifhim might
promife themfelves the like advantages from the eltabliihment of the fair and affembly at Ocadh, as the natives of Elis drew from the inll:itution 6f the Olympic
games. For thefe reafons, we conjeCtare the literary
competitions at the place juil mentioned were inll:ituted at fo late a period, though the nation had exill:ed more than 2000 years before the eil:ablifbment of
this anniverfary. TJ pon the whole, we are inclined to
believe, that the Arabs, notwith[l;anding all the fine
things recorded of them by their own poetical hiilorians, and believed perhaps too eafily by thofe of other
countries, were in the days of ignorance like the earlieft Romans, /atrrmes et femibarbari. For our part,
we think it by no means probable that a people of
that character fbould after fo long a courfe of years,
have Il:umbled upon fo laudable and fo beneficial an inH:itution, without taking the hint from fome foreign
one of a fimilar complexiot;1. This we acknowledge
is only a conjecture, and as fuch it is fubmltted t9 the
judgment of the reader.
There were, as has been obferved above, two prin.
cipal dialeCts of the original Arabic: the Hamyarite
fpoken by the genuine Arabs, and the Koreifhite or
pure Arabic, which at Jail became the general language
of that people. The former ofthefe inclined towards
the Syriac or Chaldean ; the latter being, according to
them, the language of Iihmael, was deeply tinCtured
w;th the Hebrew idiom. The oriental writers tell us
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that Terah, the grandfather of Hamyar, was the lirlt Arabic
whofe language deviated from the Syriac to the Ara- ,Lnng\lag~.
bic. Hence, fay they, the Hamyaritir. dialect mult '--v---"
have approached nearer to tIle purity of the Syriac,
and of confequence muft ha\'e been more remote from
the true genius of the Arabic than that of any of the
other tribes. The fact feems to ftand thus: The Hamyarites were neighbours to the Chddeans and Syrians, and confequently were connected withthofe,
people by commerce, wars, a1.iances, &c. This circumfiance introduced int) their language many phrafes and
idioms from both thefe nations. rl'hat Terah .vas concerned in adulterating the dialect of the Hamyarites, is
a mere oriental legend, fabricated by the Arabs after
they began to perufe the Hebrew Scriptures. The Koreilh being fituated in the centre of Arabi,\, were lefs expofed to intercourfe with foreigners, and therefvre pre46
ferved their language more pure and untai!ted.
The learned well know, that the Kor.ell was written The Koran
in the didlect of the. Koreiih; a circurnfLmce which writtpl. in
communicated additional fplendor to that branch of e Koreifii
tbe Arabian tongue. It has been proved, that the laleCl:.
language of the original inhabitants of Arabia was
genuine Hebrew; but upon this fuppolition a queil:;on
will arife, namely, whether the Arabiam aCtually preferved their original tongue pure and unfophifl:icated
during a fpace of 3000 years, which elapfed between
the deluge and the birth of Mohammed? or, Whether
during that period, according to the ordinary courfe of
human affairs, it underwent many changes and deviations from the original fl:andard ?
The admirers of that language ltrenuoufly maintain
the former pofition; others, who are more moderate
in their attachment, are difpofed to admit the latter.
Chardin obferves of the oriental languages in general,
that they do not vary and fluCtuate with time like the
European tongues'*'. "Ce qu'il y a de plus admirable, ,. Voyage
dit iI, et de plus remarquable, dans ces langues, e'elt' vol. 3. '
qu'elles ne changent point, et n'ont point change du p. 43.
tout, {oit it l'egard de termes, foit al'egard du tour:
rien n'y eil:, ni nouveau ni vieux, nulle bonne fas;on de parler, n'a ce£fe d'etre en credit. L' Alcoran, par
exemple, ell: aujourdhui, comme il ya mille annces, Ie
modele de plus pure, plus courie, et plus eloqaente diction." It is not to our purpofe to tranfcribe the remaining part of the author's reflection upon this fubjeCl:: From the above it plainly appears that he con~
eludes, that the Arabian tongue has fuffered no change
fince the publication ·of the Koran; and at the fame
time infinuates, that it had continued invariable in its
original purity through all ages, from the days of
Kobtan to the appearanee of that book. Whether
both or either of thefe fentiments is properly authen47
ticated will appear in the fequel.
The learned Dr Robertfon, profeffor of oriental lan- Means a.guages in the univerfity of Edinburgh, informs us, that dopted by
the Arabians, in order to preferve the purity of their the Arabs
language, ilriCtly prohibited their merchants, who were thO pref~rv~
.
11 t e pUrity
oblIged to go abroad for the fake of commerce, a of their'
commerce with Il:range women. We know not where language1
this injunction is recorded, hut certainly it VIas a moll:
terrible interdict to,an amorous fon of the defeit. If
fuch a prohibition actually exil1ed, we fufpect it originated from fome other fouree than the fear of corrupting their l,!nguage. Be that as it may, the Doctor7
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Arabic tor, a..s well as the great Schultens, is clearly of opi- count of the A1".lbic chara[ters: the folk wing tlc\.lil
Language. nion, that the language in quel1ion, though divided in- is the moll probable one we have been able to colleCt
-V-"
to a great ~lUmber of I1reams and canals, l1ill flowed on that fubjeCt.

Ara ' ,;c

~~'

pure and limpid in its c'mrfe.
It is generally agreed '*', that the art of writing was *Pococh'~
Our reader, who are acquainted with the hiflory of known among lite Hamyarire, or Homcrites at:1 very Specirw.
tl1e oriental s are already apprized of the' fteady at- early period. Thefe people were fovereigns of Arabia H:fi. Arah.
t;arhment of thofe people to anciel:t cufioms and in- during a courfe of many ages. Their character was \ t 5~
fiitutions. We readily allow, that ill the article of Lan- fomewhat perplexed and confufed.. It ~vas called al ~':~it~g aguage this fame predilection is abundantly obvious j ]l1ufnad, from the mutual connectIOn of the letters. !Cion" the
but every oriental fcholar muft confefs, th It the ftyle The alphabet of thefe people refembled that of the an1ya 48
The fryle of the K.oran is at this day in a manner obfolete, and Hebrews both in the num' ,er and order of the letters, ntes.
()f the Ko- become almoft a dead language. This faCt, we be- and is called abgad he'Viz t, from the firl1 ten letters tId. Ibid,
:~~f)~~:, Ii eve will not be quel1ioned. If the Arabian has de- of the Hebrew alphabet, artificially thrown together.
viated fo very conliJerably from the ftandard ef the "And this word (fays the learned Chardin t) a, b,g, *Vol. iii.
Koran in little more than 1000 years, and that too d, is formed of the four letters which were heretofore p, 153.
~~fter an archetype ~s aicert;;.in~d ;by a parity. of rea- the firl1in the Arabian language, as they are fLll in
fon we may infer, that much I?;~eater deviatiens mul1. that of the Hebrews." The fame traveller is pofitive
have affected ,the language in the ipace of 3000 rears. that thefe were the ancient charaCter!; ef the Arab,; ;
It is univerfally allowed by fuch, as maintain the un- that they dilfered from Ctlphite letter:>, whi.ch welc.affullied purity of the Arabian tongue, that it was ori- terwards introduced; and that they were furnifhed
gin ally the fame with the Hebrew, or with the ancient .with vowel points. Thefe, we imagine, were the £irll
Syriac and Cluldaic. Let anyone now comparelhe rude {ketches of the Chaldean character, which prowords, idioms, ailcl phrafetJlogy of the Koran with bably the Hamyarites retained in their priiline unpothe remains of thole three languages, and, we think we lifhed form, after t.lley had been polifhed a,nd reduced
may vet)ture to affirm that the difference will be pal- to a more elegant uie by the original inventors.
pabl.:. 'Chi::. circumfl:ance, one weuld think, indicates
Monuments bearing inicripcions in thefe ch4raCl;ers
in the I1rongefl: terms a remarkable alteration.
are, they tell us, l1ill to be feen ill fome places of AraThe Arabs themfelves are agreed., that, notwith- bia. Some were engraved on rocks; and to t.hefe we
lbmding the amazing fecundity of their language, vall think it prebable that the patriarch Job allud.es in thofe
numbers of its radical terms have been irrecoverably patfa.gt;s \'I.lh~re he feems to intimate an inclination to
10ft. But this lois. could not be fupplied without either have his fufFering~ recorded in a book, and graven in
fabric;.lting new words or borrowing them from fereigli. the rock for ever. All the Arabians agree, that the
languages. To. the latter method we have feen their diale.Ct of the Hamyarites inclined to.wards the Syriac
~.yeruon; and muft therefore conclude that they adopt- or Chaldean.
This we have imputed to the connec~d the former.
_
tion ef that people with the Ch'l,ldeans, who. lived in
The Chaldeans, Syrians, and Phrenicians, had made their neighbourhood, If the H;amyar~tic di~ect was in ..
innovations on their language at a very early period, feCted with the Syriac or Chal~aic;,there can be no doubt
even before conql'efts were undertaken: We fee no that they derived theirletters from the fame quarter.
SI
:reafon to fupPQfe that the Arabs did not innovate as
We conclude then, that the l-lamyarit~s knew· the InChaldaie
well as their.neareft neighbours: the Hamyarites did art of writing from the earlieft antiquity, and that the charader••
..ctually innovate.
letters they employed were the rude Chaldaic in their
There are, we think, very ftrong reafetls to believe, unimproved {late».. Some of the Arabians q.o it;ldc::ed § Pococke
that Job was an Arabian, and flouriihed prior to Mo- hold, that I£hmael, was the firl1 auther ofletters j but O;at. de
fes, perhaps as early as Jacob. The ftyle, the genius, that his character!; were rude and indiftinCt, w~thout ~ llY;'
the figurative tone of the compofition; the amazing any interval between letter> or words, and that thefe ra ~
fublimity of the fentiments, the allufions, the pathos, were adopted by K.edar and his ether children,: but
the b®ldnefs, the variety, and irregularity; the poeti- this tradition hath met with little credit.
cal enthufiafm which pervade the whole poem, firongly
With refpect to the highly pelifhed Koreifhites, it
breathe the Arabian ipirit: indeed the very d.iCtion is is ag~eed on allhands, that they were unacquainted
49
v.eeuliar to that £Ingle b00k, an.d dillers widely from with the ufe of letters till a few years before the birth of
And rethat of the Pfalms and every poetical part ,f the facreq Mohammed. Two difficulties here prefent themiel ves.
fembling canon •. If we compare this boek with Mehammed's The firft is, how the Koreifhite dialeCt, without the
5t
the H.e-, Koran, we {hall fcarce find any refemblan.ce of word'& art of writing, happened to excel all the other dialeCts Ar~?f
b~~:f:~l::s or phraf<:ology j but a ;vonder[u} Flmilarity of figures, of the Arabic tongue, ~ffiU:ed by that a~t, ~ppa~e~tly
a·
~y,
enthuuafm, and elevatton of fentlmellts.
fo neceiTary for prefervmg a language III Its ongmal ~on~~?e
, We are then led to conclude, that ~he Arabic did purity. The recond is l1ill, we think, rather greater, om Ite.:
~Ctually lofe awd gain a multitude of vocables between namely, how the Koreifh learned that moft ufeful
the era of its firH: eftablifhment among the defcen- art at fo late a period as the fixth century. It is do
cants of Joktan and Hhmael and the birth of the irn- well known fact, that ever after the Babylonifh caplloH:or.
tivity Arabia fwarmed with Jewifh villages, in which
The art of writing was introduced among the Arabs the art of writing was generally known; and almoll:
,1t a very late period: Without the affifiance of this at the beginning of the Chrilti<ln era; multitudes of
art one would think it altogether impoffible to pre-' Chrifl:ians retired to the fame country, in order to
f~rve any language in its primreval purity and £Impli. avoid the perfecutions which they fufI'ered in the Ro-·Clty. Our curious readers may here expect fome ac- man empire. In thefe circuml1ances, we think it ra·
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ther Ilrange, that the Koreifhites, highly polifhed and ones, r; and u, he affigned a {mall 'waw above.
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~ acute as they were, never thought of laying hold on der to reprefent the long ones, he called in the matres Lallguage.
the opportunity oflearning an art fo very ufeful. Thefe
two problems we leave to be folved by our rriorelearned readers.
But however they be [olved, it
univerfally acknowledged, that the Koreifh were ignora'nt ofletters
till a lew years before the birth of their prophet. Ebn
Ch,llican (B) one of their moft celebrated hiftorians,
informs us, that Moramer the fon of Morra, an Anharian, a native of Anbaris, a city of Irak (c), urIl
invented alphabetical characters, and taught his countrymen to ufe them, from whom this noble invention
was derived to the Koreifhites. Thefe letters, though
neither beautiful nor convenient, were long ufed by
the Arabs. They were denominated Cuphite, from
Cupha a city of Irak. In this charaCter the original
copy of the Koran was written. Thefe we think
were the original clumfy characters which were tetained by the vulgar after the beautiful fq.uare Chal.
daic letters were invented; and probably ufed by
prieIls, philofophers, and the learned in general. Thefe
letters are often at this day ufed by the Arabs for the
titles of books and public infcriptions.
- § Robert
Abauli the fon of Mocla j, about 300 years 2fter
Clay. Pent. the death of Mohammed, found out a more elegant and
p. :U, 36 • more expeditious charaCter. This invention of AbauImp;!ved Ii was afterwards carried to perfection by Ebn Bowla,
about 3CO who died in the year of the Hegira 413, when Kader
years after was caliph of Bagdad. This charatl:er, with little vaMoham- riation, obtains at this day. As we think this article
rued.
of fome importance, we {hall, for the fake of our unlearned readers, tranfcribe an excellent account of this
whole matter from the very learned Schultem.
" The Cuphic characters, fays he, which had been
brought from the region of the Chaldeans to the province' of Hejaz, and to Mecca its capital, in the age of
Mohammed,was employed by the Koreifuites, and in it
the koran was firft written. But as this charaCter was
rude and clumfy, in confequenc~ of its fize, and ill
calcul9-ted for expedition, Abauli Ebn Mocla dev:fed
a more elegant and expeditious one. This perron was
vifir to Haradius the 41ft caliph, who began to reign
in the year of the hegira 322. Accordil1g1y, in the
loth century, under this emperor of the Saracens, the
. form of the Arabian alphabet underwent a change; and
the former clumfy embarralfed ch~racter was ma~e to
give way to the polifhed, eafy, and expeditious type.
;Regarding this expedition alone, the author of the
invention left very few vowel charaCters; and as the
Hebrew manner of writing admits five long ones and
five fhort in different fbapes, he taught how to exprefS all the vowels, both long and £hort, fuitably to
the genius of the languag.e,by three, or rather by
two, fmall point~, without an'y danger nf a mifiake:
an abbreviation truly deferving applaufe and admiration; for by placi~g a very fmallline above..:..., he ex·
prelfed a and e; and by placing the fame below'7'
he meant to imitate i only. To the other lhort

is

leClionis, the quiefcent letters K,', ,;" fo that phata with - v - - '
elif ilJtimated a and 0 long, i. e. kametz. and cholem; joel
placed after kefram became tzeri and chirek long. Wa'lJJ,
annexed to damma made fchunk."
In this palfage, this great orientalift acknowledg_e5
that the viiir above-mentioned, who carried the Arabian alphabet to the pinnacle of perfeCtion, invented
and annexed the vowel points for the fake of eafe and
expedition i~ writing; from which we may infer, that
prior to the tenth century the ArabiaNS had no vowel
points; and confequently either read without vowels,
or co.ntented themfelves with the miltres leClionis abovementioned.
The defign of the author of the invention in fabricating t~efe points, was confelfedly eafe and expedition in writing; a circumil:ance which furnifhes a violelijt prefumption that the Hebrew vowel-points were
devifed and. _annexed at fome late period for the very
fame purpofes.
Some, indeed, have g.()ne fo far_as to affirm that the
Arabians. were the original fabricators of -the vowelpoints. The Arabians t (fays the learned, Dr Gre- t Difi'. OD'
gory Sharp) were the original authors of the vowel- the Origin
points. They invented three, called fatha, and damma, amI Conft~
and kift-a: but thefe were not in ufe till feveral years ~ Lang,
after Mohammed; for it is certain that the ura copies c,
of the koran were without them. The rabbis Hole
them from the Arabs." This, however, is carrying
the matter too far, £Ince it is certain that the Jews
were acquainted with the points in queftion long be~
fore the period above menti<;med.
Though it is none of our intention to enter into ami;,
nute detail oftbe peculiarities of this n,oble langll:age, we
cannot omit obferving one thing, which indeea belongs.
to grammar, but isnot generally taken nolice cfby the'
Arabicgrammarians. The roots of verbs in this dialect'
are univetlally triliteral; fo that the compofition of the
28 Arabian letters would give near 22,OCO elements
of the language. This circumftan,ce demonftr21tes the
~utpiifing ex~ent or it: for although great numbers of Surp~~ng
ItS. roots are Irrecoverably 10ft, and fome perhaps were extent of
never in nfe;_ yet if we fuppofe 10,000 of them, with- the Arabic
out reckoning quadriliterOlls to exi!l, and each of them language!
to admit only fiv,e variations, one with another, in forming derivative n,ouns, the whole language would then
confi.il of 50;000 words, each of which may receive a
multitud~ of chan$es by tae rules of grammar.
Again, the Arabic ft!ems to abhor the compofition
of words, and invariablyexprelfes very complex ideas
by circumlocutiOll; fo that if a compound word be
found in any dialect of that language, we may at once
pronounce it of foreign extraCtion. This is indeed a
diilinguifhing feature in the ftrueture of this tongue,
as well as of fome of its fiLler dialecrs. This circumftance
bas, in our opinion, contributed not a little to the
amazing fecundity of that language: for as every ingredient in the compof~on of a complex idea requires,
:l

(B) See this whole detail in Dr Pocock's Specim. HiJ!. Arab. p. 2p. et fiqo
_
(c) lrak, " Babylonia," from Erech, one of the cities built by Nimrod. The Arabians have generallt
refrored the ancient names of places. Thus with them Tyre is T zur, SidQn Seyd, Egypt Mezri~ &.c.
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a word to exprefs it, as many words became necelfary the book of EccldiaO:e!: feem to be c0mpofcd in ti,is

to complete rhe langu:lge as there were fimple ideas to
::--v-- be intimated by dilCourle. 'Vere all the compounds of
the Greek language to be ddTolved, as probably once
they were, the vocables of that tongue would infinitely
exceed the;r prefent number.
The Arabic authors boaa. moll: unconfcio~ably of
the richnels and variety of their bmguage. No human
underll:anding, fay they is capacious enough to conprehend all its treafures. Infpiration alone can qua§ Pocoke's lify one foe exhau!l:ing its fources §. Ebn Chalawalb,
Spcdmen. a moll: renowned gramm:trian of theirs, has fpent a
whole volume upon the various names of the lion,
which amount to 500 ; another on the names of the ferpent, which make up 200. Mohammed al Firancabodius, affirms that he wrote a book on the uiefulnefs a:ld
different denominations of honey, in which he enume·
rates 80 of them; and after all, he alfures that he
was 11ill far from having exhaull:ed his fubjeCt. To
excel in a language fo amazingly copious, was cer·
tainly a preJof of uncommon cap.icity, and confidered
as no mean talent even among the Koreifhites. Hence
Mohammed, when fome people were expreffing their
admiration of the eloquence of the koran, told them
that he had been taught by the angel Gabriel the lan55
guage of Ifhamel, which had fallen into defuetude.
Oratory _ .
In a language fo richly replenifhed with the choiceil:
and poetry and moll: energetic terms, both oratory and poetry
of the
. were cultivated with eafe. All the difficulty confilted
Arabi.
in making a choice among words and phrafes equally
elegant. We may compare one of thoie poets or oralors
to a young gentlema:n, of a taf!:e highly refined, walk.
ing into a repofitory where a profufion of the richef!:
and moil: elegant drefles are piled up in wild confuflOn.
Our beau is here diil:relTed with variety; but to be,
able to choofe the moll: handfome and moil: becoming
he mull: have received from nature a fuperior good
taf!:e; which he mull: likewife have cultivated by affi.
dous induf!:ry, and by alfociating with the moil:'gen.
teel company.
The orations of the Arabs were of two kinds, metrical and profaic. The former they compared to
pearls fet in gold, and the latter to loofe ones. They
were ambitious of excelling in both; and whoever dia
fo was highly diftinguifhed. His fuccefs in either of
thofe department, was thought to confer honour, not
only on his family, but even on his tribe.
In their
poems were preferved the genealogies of their families,
, th.e privileges of their tribes, the memory _of their he.
roes, the exploits of their anceil:ors, the propriety of
their language, the magnificence of banquets, the
generofity of their wealthy chiefs and great men, &c.
After all, we cannot avoid being of the unpopular
Qpinion, that this mighty parade of eloquence and
poetry did not reach backwards a~ove two centuries
before the birth of Mohammed, as it certainly vanifhed
at the era of the propagation of his religions inftitn.
tions. The two fucceeding senturies were the reigns
offuperf!:ition and bloodfhed: The voice of the mufes
is feldom heard amidfl the din of arms.
The ancient Arabs, at whatever time poetry began
to be in requef!: among them, did not at firf!: write
poems of confiderable length. They only e-~~'elred
themfelves in metre occafionally, in acute rather than
harmonious !trains. The l"lroverbs of SoloIllonl and

Ar~bic

fpecies of verfificatio~. The profody of the Arabs blOf,uag~.
was never digelted into rules till fvme time after the - - v - - '
death of Mohammed; and this is Clid to have been
dc·ne by Al Khalti al Farabidi, who l:ved in the reign
of the caliph Karan of Rafchid.
After fo many encomiums on the copir:ufnefs of the
Arabic tongue, one dafs of our readers may pofGGly
.
expeCt that Wl'! fhould fubjoin a brief deta;l of its gc.
~6 d
. an d chara\;ler;
.a
' we fh a11 d <> Wit
. h a11 p:)c"Gen,u5
an
mus
an d
.th1S
clnrader
fible brevity.
of the lanAll the primary or radical words of the language guab'~'
are compared of different combin.lrion3 of confCFlanl~
by triads; fo that the various combin;ttions and con·
junCtions of radicals make more thaN IC,aOO,even without including thofe which may arire from the meeting of guttural letters.
From this quality of the
language has flowed that il:ability of lhe dialeCt wh:c~,
has preierved it pure and entire for fo many thou[and years, and fecured it frum thofe cha1'll?;es and
that fluCtuation to which moft other tongues are fubjeCt.
Perhaps notvvithftanding its copioufnefs and variety, no other h;'lguage can vie with tLe one in que·
ll:ion in point of perfpicuity and precifion. It is poffelTed of a brevity and rotundity which, amitlil: the
greattft variety, enables it to exprefs with clearnefs
and energy what could not be expreffed in any othel'
tongue without tedious circumlocutions.
To this
purp®fe we fhall beg leave to tran[cribe a palTage from
Bifhop Pocock's oration on the Arabic languag~.
As we imagine few of our readers who will have the
curiofity to perufe this article can be u~acquainted
with the Latin tongu'e, we /hall give it as it il:ands in
the original without a tranl1ation :
" Neque in nulla certe laudis parte, mira illa qua,
non folum verborum in fignificando, peripicuitate, fed
in prolatione, elegantia:: et dulcedini caverunt, fedu,litas; quoque, non [olum accurata, inter literas ex fignificata proportione, fenfus vel intenfioni, vel remiffioni, prout res poll:ulaverit, literarum appofitione.
fubduCtione, vel juxta organorum, rationem -profpe.
xerunt ; fed et ne quid delicatulus auribus ingratum, ne
quid hurridutn, aut ao-ul't'1'lt>VOV reperiatur, effecerunt
Hoc in genere elt, qu.od mifpiam in verbo aliquo, genuin:!! apud Arabes originis, concurrunt, non intercedente vocalis alicujus motione confonantes, cum vel
tres, vel plures, aliis in linguis frequenter collidantur.
Immo neque, fi adfint, qua:: afperitati remedio {jut, vocales, quas libet temere tamen committllnt confonantes;
fed ita rei natura poll:ulat, ut concurere debeant illa.
qUa! fe invicem, fine afperitatis induCl:ione confequi, et
inter fe conneai non pollint; illi vel £Itus, vel literarum mutatione, eas abjicien'i~, inferendo, emoliendo,
aliifve quibus polfent modis remedia qua::runt; ad eo
ab omni,quod vel abfonum, vel dilfonum eft, abhorrent.
~id £I nobis fecus videntur, et afperius [onare ab Arabibus prolata, illud auribus nof!:ris, et u[ui, non lingua: imputandum, nee moUius iLis fonare noftra, quam
eorum nobis cenfendum. ~in et gutturalium, qu::e
nobis maxima afperitatis cauta videntur, abfentiam, ut
magnum in lingua Grreca defeCtum, arguunt Arabes.
The learned Dr Hunt, late profelTor of the Hebrew
and Arabic languages at Oxford, is of the fame opinion with the very learned prelate, part of whofe ora.'
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tion we have tranfcribed above, with refpect to the cipally indehtedfor what knowledge of that language l haldeaa
de~icacy and elegance of the Arabian language:- they have hitherto been able to attain. Though Ie- languag<;;
&c.
" Nufquam, mihi credite, (inquit ille) auribus magis 'Veral ItaJians have contribured their endeavours, yet
---v--J
parcitur quam in Arabia; nulla lil1gua a It",,, 0cr4JV,,', alie- the fruit of their labours had been rendered almoll ufeJ1icr quam Arabica. ~amquam enim nonmalla: ejus lefs by more 'Commodious and more accurate works
litera: minus fortaffe fuaviter, immo durius etiam fa. _printed in Holland.
nuerint, ita tamen Arabes eas temperarunt_cum lenibus,
The palm of glory, in this branch ot literature, is
Juras cum mollibus,graves cum acutis mifcendo, voces 'due to Golius, whofe works are equally profound ahlt
inde non minus auribus jucunda:, quam pronunciatu fa- elegant; .fo perfpicuous in method, that they may a!ciles confecerint, totique fermoni miram fonorum tam 'way's be confulted without fatigue, and read without
dulcedinem quam varietatem addiderint. ~od qui- languor. Erpenim's -excellent grammar, and his medem orationis modulandre lludiutn in Carano ad eo ma- morable dictionary, will enable the fl:loldent to ex.plain
nifeftum eft, ut primi HlaII)ifmi oppugnatore~ cum Ii- the hifiory of Taiinur by Ibni ArabJhdh. If he has dnce
brum magica ideo arte fCl'iptuqJ. dixerint. Non auri- mallered that fublime work, he wd underfiand rho!
bus tantum gratus ell Arabifmus, fed et .mimi con- learned Arabic better than moft of the Khatabs of
ceptibus exprimendis aptus, fonos fuos fententiis femper Confl:antinople or of Mecca.
'accommodans, et fe1ici verborum junctura eorum natuThe Arabian language, however, notwithftanding
all its boa fred perfections, has undoubtedly !hared the
ram depingens."
1'0 thefe we might add quotations from' Erpenius's fate of other living languages; it has gradually under'Oration on the fame fubject, from Goli:tls, Schultens, gone fuch confidenible alterations, ,that the Arabic
Hottinger, Bochart, and Sir William }mes; hefides 1poke and written in the age of Mohammed may be
a whc,le clQud of OTiental witneffes, whofe extrava- tlow regarded as a dead language: it is indeed fo,
g:mt encomiums would rather aftonifh than edify the Widely different from the modern language of Arabia~
far greater part of our readers. Thefe panegyrics may that it is taught and ftudied in the coHebe of Mecca
perhaps be in fome meafure hyperbolical; but in ge- juf!: as the Latin is at Rome.
The dialect of the Highlands of Yemen is faid to
nera1 we believe them pretty well founded. At the
i;'lme time we' are convinced that the Arabic, however have The 'neareft analogy to the language ofth€. Komelodious in the ear of a native, founds 'harili and un:- ran, becau[e thefe Highlanders have little inter'courfe
with ftran:gers. The old Arabic is through ail the
hahribnious in that of a European.
'¥hen we confider the'richnefs and the variety of the EaLl, like the Latin in Europe, a learned tongue,
Arabic tongue, 'We are led to conclude, that to ac- taught in colleges, ana only to be acquired by the pequire a tolerable degree of {kill in its idioms, is a mOfe rufal of the beft aUlhors~
" Ut folia in JYlviJ proms mutimtur in annos, &c."
'difficult ta{k than is generally imagined; at leall' f<)rrie
people who have acql1ited the knowledge of the"
Greek and Latin, and like'Rife of the more fafhion- SECT. III. OJ the Chaldean, PhlEriician,or EthitJpid'll
able modern languages, with facility enough, have
:Abyij/iian, and .Egyptian Languages.
-,
found it fo. Be that as'it may, there ate two c1affes
",f men who, in our opinion cannot handfomely dif.:
As there is a ve'y firict connection and dialectic 5~.
penfe with' the kno~'ledge of that almofl:· untverfal cal analogy 3mong thefe languages, we have arranged ofo~~ee lOB
tongue: die 'gentleman who is to be employed in the them all under one {ection; efpecially fince what is Chaldean,
political tranfacholls bf the moft refpectable mercan- obferved relathg to one of the'tn may, with'Out the Phrenichn~
tile co'mpany upon earth, in the eallern parts of the leafl: (training, be extended to them all. We !hall begin Ethiopic.
a~d Egypworld; and the divine, w:ho applies himfelf to invefii- with the Chaldaic.
•
tlan langate the true purport of the facred Ciracles; without
The ChJ.ldeans, or Chafidnll, as they are always guages.
'
this, the former will often find himfelf cmbarraffed in called in Scripture, were the defcendants of Chefed
both his civil and mercantile negociations; and the the fon of Nahor;the brother of Abraham. The delatter will often grope in the dark, when a moderate fcendants of this patriarch d'rove the Cufhimor Ara'acquaintance with that tongue 'would make all fun- bians out of Babylonia, and poffeffed' themfelves of
that country at a very early period. As thefe Chathine ronnd about him.
Bochart, Hottinger, Schultens,Pocock, Hunt, fidim or Chaideau> were the pofterity of Nahor, the
and Robert[n, &c. have taken "onderful pains, and defcendant of HeBer, they undoubtedly fpoke the orilavifhed a profufion of learning, in proving the affinity ginal Hebrew tongue as well as the other branches
But being an, ingenious inventive
;,nd dialectical cognation between the Hebrew and of that family.
Ara.bic. Much of this'abour, "ie think, mighthav'e people, they feem to have polifhed their language with
been fpared. We prefume to affirm, that no perfi 1i1 much care and delicacy of taIte.
The only genuine remains of the ancient Chaldaic
tolerably verfed in both languages can read a fingle
'paragraph of the Arabic verfion of the New Tetra- language are to be found in the Hebrew Scriptures;
ment, or indeed of the Koran itfelf, without being and thofe are contained in 268 verfes, of which we
convinced of the truth of this pofition : it is but ftrip- have 200 in Daniel, reaching from verfe 4th chapter
ping the htter of its adventitious frippery, and the 2d to chapter Sthexclufive; in Ezra 67, in chapter
-kindred features will'immediately appear.
4th, 17 verfes; chapter 5th, the fame number ~
Tne learned profeffors of the univerfity of Leyden chapter 6th, 18 veries; and in chapter 7th, 15:"were the firft wb 0 entered upon the career of Arabian in Jeremiah, chapter loth, there is extant only one
;carning~ To them the European audents are prin- verfe. Fnim thefe fragments, compare-d\vith the He1i>fe\'lf;
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brew, it painly appears, that the difference between
that language and the Chald,iic is fcaree equal to that
~ between the Doric and Ionic dialeCts of the Greek.
Whatever might haye been the form of the moll:
ancient Chaldaic letters, it is generally known that
the beautiful fquare chalaCters, in which the Hebrew
Scriptures began to be written after the age of EZT.I,
were current among them at ~n era prior to the Babylon:{h captivity. Thofe elegant charaCters were
probably tre invention of the Chaldean academies,
which were ellablithed in various parts of that exten5?
five and fertile country.
Chaldean
The Chaldean declenfions and conjugations differ
differs little fo little from the Hebrew modifications, that it would
from the
fue almcJll: fl1perfluous to dwell upon them in this fecHebrew.
tion. The moll effectual way to acquire an idea of
the ancient, Chaldaic, is to decompound the names
confeffedly of that dialeCt, which occur in many places
of Scripture. By this method of proceeding, its
'beautiful IlruCture and expreffive energy will be readily comprehended even by the moll: illiterate cliffes
of cur readers, At the fame time, we mull obferve,
that the Chaldaic and ancient Syriac bore fo near a
refernblance to each other, that they have generally
been c1affed under one head.
The firll Chaldaic word that occurs in the Old
-'Tellament is bara "creavit." This word has all along
been affigned to the language under conlideration; fOT
what reai"n, we confefs we are nut ,bIe to -difcQver.
The greatell part dthe Hebrewtongue is now loft. The
words lar, "<l fon," and bara "creavit, " (rather }iliavit), may _probably be of that number. Another ScriptUre word which is often quoted, aJd alwlYs afcribed
either to the Syriacor Chaldaic, is igar or jfgar Jahadutha, which lignifies" a monument of witndTes."
Every bodyknows, that when Jacob aD,l Laban made
their ccmpaCl:, the latter denominated the heap of
'flones reared upon that occafion in this mariner; while
the former cal1<:d it Galed, as we now write and pronounce it. This pronunciation, however, does not
'appear to us altogether genuine~, The word is probably compounded of'lgal. cumulus," a heap," and
'V chad, teternitaJ, jecu)um," eternity, an age :" fo that
'V'l ga.'dad, or galaad as it came to be written afterwards fignified an "everlafting heap." Laban then
had refpeCt to the end for which the monument was
ereCted; but Jacob alluded to its duration. It appears, however, upon this and every other occafion,
whe n -Chaldaic words are mentioned, that te, a, was a
favourite letter both with the Syrians and Chaldeans.
We may likewife obferve, that the fame people always
changed the Hebrew ui .fo;n into ~ thau, in order
to avoid theferpentine found of that confonant.
60
The Chaldaic names of gods, men, places, &c. which
Jts proper
• C •
b
h
h
H enames pure occur 111 "cr1pture, appear to e no ot et t an
,Hebrew. drew poli£hed and improved. Bel, Belus in Latin, i5
evidentlY,V::J Baal, or we think rather 'lJ-::J Beebel. The
Phamicians, and vJmetimes the Hebrews, ufed it to
lignify the mqft big}.;. The Chaldeam ufed thdr word
Bel for the [<tme purpofe; and becau[e this word originally imported the High One, they dignified their firll:
monarch with that name. They denominated their
capital city Ba-bel which imports the temple if Bel,
and ~\fterwards Babylon, whic'h intimates the abode or
Jwelling of our lord the jun. Ndo was a name of the
Chaldcan
LaD~uage.
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moon among the Babylonians, deriveJ (rom the He- (haidc-,n
brew ~:rJ, 1Mbrt!" ~'atil inari, " to prophecy." A'Zer was Languag",
the planet Mars, from ,Tte Azer or Ezur, accin:<:it, "to ~
gird," alluJing to the girding on of arms. Aha~\\'ag
all Afryrian
name of the fun '*, a word ded uced from. M,ero b
,
the Hebrew 'lite ahad, unUJ, "one," Netzar was th~ lib. :. <. '2 3.
name of an Arabian idol t, which often occurs in the ~' Pococl,~ ,
compolltion of Babylonian names. In Arabic it fig- Sperim.
nifies an eagle: we think, however, that the word IS ~ifi.Arab1>
the Hebrew '~J natzor, e/J.flodivit, ftrvavit, " to keep,
'to preferv-e:" To tbefe names of deities many nFJr'~
mig!.;t be added, which the nature of our deHgn \ViiI
not allow us to mention.
AlmoLl: all the Chaldean proper names which occur
'either in [acredor protlhane hillolY are evidently of
H\!breworiginal, or cognate with that language. Vie
fhall fubjoin a few examples: Nabonaj/2lr is evidently
compounded of Nalo and nazur, both Hebrew v\'crds.
Nabopollazar is made up of Nabo-Pl1l, the fame with
Bel and Azer or Azor, above explained. Beldis is mad<!
'up of Bel and ~iii'tt Efta, "fire." Nehuchadnezzar,
Belfhazzar, Beltithazzar, Nerigliffar. Neb.uzaradan,
Rab'mag, Rablaris, NergaU,barezer, Rabfha.keh, Ezarhaddon, Merodacb, Evil Merodach, and numberlefsothers, are [0 manifeilly reducible to Hebrew vocables, whendecompounded, that the oriental fcholaT
-will readily di-itinguiih them.
Names of places in the Chaldaic are likewife·fo nea-rIy Hebrew, that nothing but the dialeCtical tone feparates them. Thus Ur of the Chaldeans is aCtually .,,~
light, that city being facred to the fun;" Sippora i~
plainly the Hebrew word Zipporfflh; Carchemijb, a city
on the Euphrates, 1S evidently compounded of Kir or
Kat" " a city," and Cbemrjh, a name of the fun. Ia
thort, every Chaldean or old Syrian word now extant,
without any difficulty, bewtay their Hebrew original.
As for their diaeCtical differem,es, thefe we -remit to
the Chaldaic and Syriac grammaTS 'and le'Xicons.
6I
We now proceed to the confideration of the Phreni· PhO'!llician
cian language, which is -known to have been that of lanl?uage
the ancient Canaanites. That this was one of the denved
original dialeCts, and confequently a cognate of the ~O~l the
Hebrew, is univerfally acknowledged. Inilead there- to rew~
fore of endeavouring to prove this pofition, we may
refer our readers to the works of the learned Mr Bochart, where that auth0.r has in a manner demonllrated
this point, by deriving almoll: all the names of the
Phrenician colonies from the Hebrew, upon the fuppofition that the dialect of thofe people was c'ofely
conneCted with that tongue. 8t Augulline de Civitate Dei, has obferved, that even in his time many of
the vulgar in the neighbourhood of Carthage and Hippo fpoke a di:{leCt of the old Punic which nearly refembled the Hebrew. 'Procopius, de bello Goth. informs us, that there exilled even in-his days in Africa
a pillar with this infcriptien in Bebrew, " Vve fire
from the face of Joihua the robber, the-fon of Nun."
The names of all the ancient citje~ built by the Carthaginians 'on the coaLl:of Africa are eafily -redudble
to a Hebrew original. The Carthaginian names of
perfons mentioned in the Greek and Latin hiQory,
fuch as Himilco, Hamilcar, Afdrubal, Hannibal, Han.
no, Dido, Anna or Hannah, Sophonifba, G:rgo, Maherbal, Adherbal, &c. all breathe ,a Hebrew extrac.
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The Greeks borrowed a great part of their religious 1ators.

~an~age. wor~lip fl'om the people of whofe language we are Cu1him.
- . . . - treatmg; of confequence, the llames cf moil: of their
gods are Pha:nician. Almoll. everyone of thefe is
actua1ly Hebrew, as might eafily be {hown. The
names of perfons and places mentioned in the fragment~ of Sanchoniathon, preferved by Eufebius, are
all of Hebrew complexion. The names mentioned in
the Hebrew feriptures of places which 'belonged to the
Canaanites prior to the invafion of the lfraelites under
Jofh;.la, are as much Hebrew as thofe which were afterwards fubil:ituted in their il:ead. The Punic fcene
in Plautus has been analyfed by Bochart and feveral
other learned men, by whom the language kas b~en
clearly, proved to be deduced from the Hebrew, with
fome dialectical variations.
The Wand of Mdita (Malta now) was inhabited by
a colony of Pha:nicians many ages before the Moors
took poifeffion of it. Among the vulgar of that i{land
many Punic vocables are current to this day, all whi-ch
may be re!1,dily traced up to the Hebrew fountain. To
thefe we may add many infcriptions on il:ones, coins,
medals, &c. which are certainly Phrenician, and as certainly of Hebrew extraction. We have thrown together there few hints without purfuing them to any
great length, as we deemed it unneceifaryto dwell long
on a point fo hackneyed and fo generally acknowledged.
6~
Origin of
Before we proceed to treat of the ancient language
the Ethio of 'the Ethiopians. we find ourfelves obliged to hazard
piana
a few il:rictures of the' origin of that ancient nation.
If we can once fettle that fingle point, the difcovery
will open an avenue to their primitive dialect, the article about which we are caiefly concerned in the prefent difcuffion.
In our Seaion concerning the Hebrew language, we
were led often tome ntion the patriarch Culli the eldeft
fon of Ham. The poil:erity of this family-chief undelF his fan Nimrod, poffe£fed themfelves of Shinar, afterwards denominated Chaldea. Thefe were probably
the Ar;\bians whofe kings (according to Eufebius,
Africanus, and other ancient chronologers) reigned in
Babylon during feveral fucceffive generations. Thofe
were 'the Cufhim or Cuiliites; wh(,m the l~arned Mr
Bryant has conducted over a great partof the world.
and to whofe induil:ry and ingenuity he has afcribed
almoil: all the inventions, arts, fciences, laws, policy,
religious, &c. which diil:inguifhed mankind in the earlieil: ages.
In procefs of time, the poll:erity of Chafid or Chefed called ChaJdim or Chqjidim in the eail:, and Chaldean! in the weft, drove out the Cuiliim, and feized
upon their country. The Cufhim retired weil:-ward,
and fpread themfelves over that part of Arabia fituated towards the fouth eail:. They probably extended
themfelves over all the eail:ern part of that peninfula,
from the fea to the wildernefs between Arabia and
Syria. Thofe were the Ethiopians mentioned in Scripture by a very pardonable inadvertency of our tranf-
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Thefe, then, we think, were the primitive Chaldcan
Language,

Jofephus informs us ~" that all the Afiatics called _&c~
the Ethiopians of Africa by the name of Cujhim. This • Alltiq.
denomination was n0t given them \Vithout good rea- Jud. lib. I.
fan: it imports at leail:, that they deemed them the C, 7·
defcendants of Cufh; it being the conil:ant practice of
the orientals in the early ages to denominate nations
and tribes from the name of their great patriarch or
£ounder. The name Cujhim muil: then have been given
to the Ethiopians, from a perfuafion tha~ they were
the progeny of the fon of Ham who bore that name.
By what route foever the Cufhim penetrated into tllat
regiofi ofAfrica which was called by their name, it
may be taken for granted that they were the defcen.
daI).ts ofCu1h above mentioned.
It has been obferved above, that the pofterity of
Cu1h poffeUed the country of 8hinar or Chaldea at a
very early period, but were expelled by the Chafidim
Dr Chaldeans. Upon this catail:rophe, or p:-rhaps
fomewhat later, a colony from the fugitive Cufhim
tranfported themfelves from the {outh and fouth eaR
coall: of Arabia over the fea, which lies between that
country and Ethiopia. However imperfect the art of
navigation might be in that age, the difrance was fo
fmall that they might eafily enough make a voyage
crofs that narrow fea in o.pen boots, Dr perhaps in c.anoes. How.;vcr that may have been, it cannot be
doubted that th€ tribes on both fides of that branch
Df the fea were kindred nations.
If, then, both the northern and fouthern Cufhim
fprung from the fame frock, tll\:re can b~ no doubt
that both [poke the fame language. The language of
63
the Babylonian Cufhim was Chaldaic, and of confe- Their la~
quence that of the Ethiopian Cuthim was the 'fame. g?at:~ on·
We may therefore reil: aifured, that whatever change,s t~~~Y'n
the Ethiopian dialect may have undergone in the a ea
courfe of 3000 years, it was originally either Chaldaic,
or at leail:.a branch of that language. Scaliger informs us, that the Ethiopians call themfelves Chaldeans; and that, fays he, not without reaf0n, becaufe
of thofe many facred and profalle booh which are
extant among them, the moil: elegant and moil: beautiful are written in a il:yle near that of the Chaldean o.r
Affyrian. Marianus Victorius, who was the firil: tha,t
reduced the Ethiopic tongue t@ the rules of grammar,
tells us in his ProtEmium, "that the Ethiopians call
their tongue Chaldaic; that it fprings from the Babylonian; and is very like the Hebrew, Syriac, and
Arabi<:: At the fame time (he concludes), that this
language may be eMily learned by thofe who. are
mail:ers of the Hebrew." The learned Bochart, and
Bifhop Walton in his Proleg, are clearly of the fame
opinion.
The vulgar letters of the Ethiopians, according to § Lib_3.
Diodorus Siculus, were the fame with the facred § p. IOI~'
characters of the Egyptians (D). From this account, Step.
if the Sicilian may be trufted, the facred letters of
thefe people, concerning which fo many wife conjectures

(D )VJe find the fame obfervation confirmed by Heliodorus (Ethicp. lib. x. p. 476.) cc The royalletters of
the Ethiopians (LlYS pe) were the facred characters of the Egyptians." Caffiodorus likewife affures us,
" That the letters infcribed upon the Egyptian opeliiks were Ch.1.ldeans." See Sea. Shanfcrit.
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Chaldcan ture~ have been formed, \\'tre aC!:ually Chaldaic. To
Language, carryon this invell:igation a little farther, we may ob.
&.c.

ferve, that Sir Wilham Jones feems to have proved,
by very plaufible arguments, that the Shanfcrit chao
raC!:crs were deduced from the Chaldaic. This cir·
cumll:ance affords a prefumption that the Ethiopian
Cufhim were like wife concerned wilh the Egyptians;
who, as is remarked in the SeC!:;on concerning the
ShanjCrit, probably introduced the religion of the
Brahmans into Hindoll:an. This is advanced as a can·
jeC!:ure only; and yet when we confider the affinity
between the Egyptian and Gentoo religions, we are
frrongly inclined to hope that this furmife may one
day be verified by undeniable faC!:s.
The original Ethiopians were a people highly civilized ; their laws, their inll:itutions, and efpecially their
religion, were celebrated far and wide. Homer talks
in raptures of tile _piety of the Ethiopians, and fends
his gods every now and then to revel 12 days with that
devout people. The Sicilian adduces a number of ve·
ry fpecious arguments to prove that thofe two nations
had fprung from the fame ll:ock. He meQ.tions a fi.
~4
milarity of features, of manners, of eull:oms, ofJaws,
~IIClent r of.letters, of the fabrication of ll:atutes, of religion, as
lIItercour!e'
' b etwen toe
h i' two nelg
. I lour·
b
between
eVl dences 0 f t h
e reiatlon
the Ethio. ing nations. There was, every bc,dy knows, a com·
pialls and munion, as to facred rites, between the two countries.
Egyptians. The Egyptians fent annually a deputation of their
priell:s, furniihed with the portable fratues of their
gods, to vifit the fanes of th€ devout Ethiopians.
Upon this occafion, a folemn religious banquet was
prepared, which lall:ed 12 days, and of which the
priefts of both nations were partakers. It wa~, we
imagine, a kind of faeramental infti~ution, by which
both parties publi ly avouched their agreement in the
ceremonies of their religion refpeCtively. Thefe ob.
fervations plainly fhow, that the'moft ancient Ethio·
pians were a people highly civilized; indeed fo much,
that the Egyptians were at one time contented to be
their [cholar5. The tone of their language was cer·
tainly the fame with that of the Chaldeans or Arabian
Cufhim, from whom they were defcended. We know
not whether there are any books in the .mcient Ethi.
opic now extant; fo that.it is not eafy to produce
inll:ances of its coincidence with the Chaldaic. Dio.
• Lih."9. genes Laertius 'II< informs us, that Thrafyllus, in his catalogue of the books compofed by Democritus, menP 4 61 •
C·afaub.
tios one, '1I'~PV 'Tt.lV IV M~pon Hpt.lV H<l.f-'f-'<I.'T6JV, concerning the
focred letters in the iflandof Merae (E) ; and another concerning the facred letters in Balylon. Had thefe books
furvived the ravages of time, they would in this age
of refearch and curiofity have determined not only the
point under our confideration, but the affinity of facred rite~ among the Chaldeans, Ethiopians, and E·
gyptians.
We have now {hown that the Ethiopians were a
colony of Cuihites; that the Cuihites were orit!;inally
fovereigns of Shinar or Chaldea, and confequently
{poke either Chaldaic or a dialeC!: of that tongue;
~
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that their colonif!:s muft have ured the fame language; Chal,lca
that the ancient Ethiopians were a people highly po- La!lgua:~,".
lifheJ, and ce'ebl'atGd in the moll: early ages on aeCQUi,t
of their virtue and piety. It has likewife appeared,
that the CGmmon letter!> of that people were the facred charaC!:ers of the Egyptians. The letters, we
imagine, where theCuphite; for which fee the SeC!:.
on the A,e/it". When they were difcarded, and tlle
modern fuullituted in their rDom, cannot be deter.
mined; nor i, it we .lpprehend, a matter of mnch im.
portance. V/ e !hall therefore drop that part of the
{llbjeCt, and refer our curhns and in<luifitive readers
to the very Itarne4 Job Ludolf's (F) excellent grammar and DiCtionary of the A byffinian or Geez tongue,
65
where they will find every thing worth knowing on tlIe M.od~rn E_
that fubjeC!:. We !hall endeavour to gratify our read. thlOplC
ers with a very brief account of the modern Ethiopic tengues.
or Abyilinian tongue; for which both they and we
will be obliged to James' Bruce, Efq ; that learned, indefatigable, and adventurous traveHer; who, by hi!.
obfervati:.us on that country, which he made in perfon~
often at the hazard of his life, has difcovered, as it
W6re, a new world bo:h to Europe and ACta.
The moft ancient language of Ethiopia, which we'
!hall now call AbyJfinia (its modern name), according
to that gentlemaa, was the Gcez, which was fpaken
by the ancient Cufhite illepherds. This, we ihould
think, approaches nearefl: to the old Chaldaic. Upon
a revolution in that country, the court refided many
years in the province of Amhara, where the people
fpoke a different language, or at leaf!: a very different
dialeCt of ~he fame language. During this interval,
the Geez, or language of the fhepherds, was dropt,
and retained only in writing, and as a dead language.:
the facred Scriptures being in that tongue only [;lVed
it from going into difufe. This tongue is exceeding.
ly harfh and urrharmonious. It is full of thefe two
letters D and T, in which an accent is put that nearly
refembles ftammering. Confidering the fmall-extent
of fea that dividt:s this country from Arabia, we need
not wonder tr·at it has great affinity with the Arabic.
It is not difficult to be acquired by thofe who underfrand any other of the oriental languages ; and as the
roots of many Hebrew words are only to be found
here, it feems to be abfulutely nece{[ary to all thofe
.M.
who wifh to obtain a critical fkill in that language.
The Ethiopic alphabet confill:s of 26. letters, each E)t11110bP1 1!'
h bY a 'Vtl'gUia
.
1
•
"
a p 111 el;.of W h ·IC,
or pomt
annexe d
, vanes
Its
found in fuch a manner as that· thofe 26 form as it
were 62 diftinCt letters. At firfl: they had but 25 of
thefe originalletter~ the Latin P being wanting; fa
that they were obliged to fubll:itute another letter in
its place. Paulus, for example, they call 'Tau/us, AuIus, or Caulus: PetrOl, they pronounced Ketro!. At
}all: they fubll:ituted T, and added this to the end of
their alphabet; givir'g it the force of P, though it
was really a repetition of a charaCter rather than the
invention of a new one. Befides thefe, there are 20
others of the nature of diphthongs: but fome of them
are

-.!:::-.___

(E) Where the capital of Ethiopia was fituated.

(F) A very learned German, who publiihed, a grammar ap,d diCtionary of the

Gee~ in folio.
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Chal,\ean are probably not of the fame antiquity with the letters

l~allgliage, ot the -alphabet, but have been invented in later times

~ by the fcrihes for c o n v e n i e n c e . '

, The Amharic, during the long banirnment of the
tOyal family in Shoa, became the laFlguage of the
court, and feven new characters were of neceffity added
to anfwer the pronunciation of this new language;
but no book was ever yet written in any other language than Geez. There is an old law in the coun·
try handed down by tradition, that whoever thall attempt to tranilate the Holy Scripture into Amharic or
any other language, his throat !baH be cut after the
lnanner ill which they kill {beep, pis family fold to
Davery, and their houfes razed to the ground.
Before we leave this fubject, we may obferv;: that
all the ancients, both poets and hifiorians, talk of a
double race 01 Ethiopians; one in India, and another
in A:rica. What may have given rife to this opinion
it is not eafy to difcover. Perhaps the fwarthy complexion of both people may have l;;d them to this fenIl!' ehron.
timent. Eu:i:bius indeed informs us~ .. that" a nup. n,
merouscolony of people emigrated from the banks of
the Indus, and crdIiug the oq:an, fixed their reficlence
in the country now called Ethiopia." For our part,
we are rather inclined to believe that the original Ethiopians tranil)orte4 themfelveii into_ India, and tbere
perhdps co-operated with t11e Egyptians in. digging
the e;x:cavations and framing the natues, fome of
which are fiill to be feen in that. country, and. which
we have mentioJ;lt.d in anoth.er, SectiQn. The Greeks
called thofe people A,e'Or.E~, .l£thiope;, we believe, from
t:J:leir fun-burnt countenance; but indeed they were
"ery little accquainted either with the cOl1ntry or its,
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iphabitants.
Auciwt
The moil ancient name of Egypt was Mizl'aim, of
lallguage confequence the Arabians frill call it Mefra. It was
of l:.gypt a likewife difringuifhed by other names, fuch as Oceana,
r~r
Aeria, ~c. It appears from the fa~red hiftorian, that
l~r~w~ e- j,t was inhabited, by the. defcendants, of Mizraim. the
fecond fon of Ham. Mizraim had feveral fons. who,
according to the Scripture account, feuled refpeClively
in tb, t country. If we truil:. to the fuq-ed records,
there will be little difficulty in atcertaining the Ianguage of the, Mizraim. It will app~ar to be one of
1!hefl.il:er di~letl:s.ofthe Hebrew, Phrenician, Arabic,.
Ch;;lldaic, &c.;. and this, to us appears to be th~ fall:.
But the origin of that people, their language, reiigion,
laws, and inilitutions J have been foc warped a\ld confounded both _by their own hillorians and thofe of
other countries, that one is fcarce. able to determine
wha~ to believe or what to reject. Herodotus, Diodarus Siculus, StraDo, Ptol~y. and moil:. other ancient geQgrapl.1ers and hifl:oriaus,are uni';ertallyag.reed,
that Egypt, at leail: that part of it called Delta, was
Qverfiown by the fea, :l;nd conf~quent1y uninhabitable
f.or many cenuries aftier the difperfion of mankind.
When we confider the low fituation of the Delta, and
the violent current of the tide from the coail: ot Phrenicia and Paleitine towards. that {hore, we woukl be
alrnoLt tempted to adopt, this hypothefis; but the fa-
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cred records avouch th; contrary. According to them, ChalclcJn
we find Egypt a populous, rich, and flouriihing king- Language,
clom, as early as the age of Abraham. Had the Low- ~
er Egypt been a pool of fiagnating water at any:
time after the general deluge, we think it . could
not have been drained, cleared, cultivated, and fioc'ked with inhabitants, fo early as the days of Abraham.
Diodorus SicuIus, however, is pofitive that the § Lib. IS.
Egyptians§ were a colony of Ethiopians; and this paffim.
he endeavours to prove by the fimilarity of features,
cuil:oms" laws, religious ceremonies, &c. between the
two nations. That there was a conLlant i~tercourfe
of good offic(!s between thefe two b-rallches of the
Hamites, cann,lt be queLlione.d; and that they nearly
refem bled each other-in many refpects, is too evident
to admit of contradiction. The excavations, originally du.g out of the folid rocks of pOl phyry and marble,
in which. t;he. natives .elided before the plains were
drained, have been obferved by a mofl:judicious traveller (G) very few years ago. At the fame. time, the
moLl acCUr.ate and judicious t~avelleT5 (H) who have
vifited that region in modern times, are gener;llly of
opinion that the land has gained, nothing on, tb.e fea
MIICC the period ",nen Herodotus wrotl! his defcl'iption
of that country; from which circumLlance we may be
Led to conclude, ~hat the idea of the inundation of the
Delta is not founded in fact.
But. even admitting that tht: Egyptian Delta ha ..
acquired nothjng from the 1£a; finee the age of Hero.
dotus to the prefen t , it certainly; does not follow that
the region in queil:i,on was never overfJ.. wn by that
element; fince ,there are in. many parts of the globe,
large traits ,of land certainly once covered with rea;
which have continued to this day io the very fame
fituation in which they were 2000 years "'go. We.
-kave the de.cifion of this point to the judgment of our
t:eaders.
We have already hinted OUiI' opinion of the nature
I<£the Egyptian language; butbccaufe Egypt is generally thought to have been the native land, of nieroglyphics" and becaufe many are of opinion that hieroglyphical charaCters wer.e prior to the alpha1)etical, we
£hall hazaJrd a few conjectures witb rerpect to' that fpecies.ofwriting.
6g
The end of fpeech, 'in general is to ellali>le men to E~y.ptjall
communicate their thoughts and conceptions one to hi~rogl}\.
another when pre{ent; the ufeaf writing is to perform phlCS,
the fame office when people are at fo great a clilta,nce
that vocal {ouuds cannot muttlally reach them. Hieroglyphics are {;lid 110 have been invented to fupply this
def1eCh. The molt ancient languages were every where
full of tropes and figures borrowed from f#veral obJects. As in th:it fiage of [ociety men hav.e not
learned to abitract and generalize,' all their i~ea5 are
horrowed from fuch objttl:s; as moB: fo~cibly {hike
their fenfes.' This circumftance would naturotlly fugg~Ll to favages the idea of conveying theiiT fentimcnts
t.o each other, when abiimtr, by delineatiDns of corporeal objeCts. Thus, if a favJ.ge afked a loan of his
friend's

( G) See MrBruce's Travels, Vol. I~
(Ii) Mr Bruce, Dr Shaw, Bifhop Poco\!k, Savary; Volney, &c.
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friend's horfe, be might find means to have conveyed
to him the figure of that animal; and fo of others.
ate. , This was the very loweR fpecies of ideal communica...
tion, and has been fl:yIed pitlure·writing.
Neceffity would foon impel our favage correfpondents to fabricate a method more extenfively ufeful,
which w(,lUld likewife he fuggdled by the canfra:nt
ufe of the metaphorical mode oHpeech. Some favage
leader, more fagaciom than the vulgar herd, would
obferve that certain fenuble objeCts were fitted according to the rules of al1alogy, to reprefent certain human
paffions, and even fome abftraCt ideas; and this would
be readily enough adopted by the herd as a aew improvement. In ~his cafe a horn might be the emblem
of power, a/word ofbra'IJery, a lion of fury, a fox of
cUllning, a ferpent of malice, &c. By and by artificial
figns might be contrived to exprefs fuch ideas a~ could
not readily be denoted by bCldily objeCts. This might
be calledJYmbolical writi,~. Such was the foundation
of the Chinefe charaCters; and hence that prodigious
number of letters of which the written language of
that people is cGmpofed. Farther they could Bot proceed, notwithftanding their ooafied inventive powers;
and farther, we believe no nation ever did procee9,
who had once upon a time no other charaCters but
hieroglyphical. The Mexicans, had arrived at the
very lowell: frage of hieroglyphical writing, but had
not taken one ftep towards alphabetical. The Hilrons.
employ hieroglyphical Cymbols, but never entertained
a fingle idea of alphabe~ical. Hieroglyphical charac·
ters are the images of objects conveyecl to the mind
by the organs of vifion; alphabetic are arbitrary artificial marks of found, accommodated by compaCt to
convey to the mind the ideas of objects by the organs
69
of hearing. In a word, we think that there is not
Were never the leall: analogy between thefe two fpecies to condl~Ct
in vulgar from the one to the other: we are therefore of opiare:
nion, that hierog~yphical charaCters were never the
vulgar channels of ideal conveyance among civilized
people.
We know that i1\ this point we difFet from many
learned, judicious, and ingenious writers; fome of
,\Vh,om have taken much pains to invefiigate the intermediate fiages through which the fabricators of charaCters mull: have paffed in their progrefs from bieroglyphical to alphabetical writing. Thefe writers have
adopted a plan analogous to Biihip Wilkins's projeCt
of an artifical language. In this theory, we own, we
are led to fufpect that they fuppofed all mankind were
once upon a time ja'IJages, and were left to hammer
Qut words, as well as characters, by neceffity, ingenuity, experience, practice, &c. For our part, we have
endeavoured to prove, in our feCtion on the Hebrew
)anguage, that alphabetical writing was an antediluvian
invention: and we now lay it down as our opinion,
that among all thofe nations which fettled near the
centre of civilizatinn, hieroglyphics were comparatively, a modern fabrication.
The orientals are, at this day, extravagantly devoted to allegory and fiCtion. Plain unadO! ned truth
with them has no ch,ums. Hence that extravdgant
medley of fables and T(,mance with which all antiquity
is replete, and by which all ancient hifiory is difguifed
and corrupted. Every doctrine of religion, every precept of morality, was tendered to mankind in parables
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and proverbs. Hence, fnys the Scripture, to :under- C'haldeal'l,
fiand a proverb, the words of the wife, and their dark Lar;:uage
fayings. The eafiern fages involved their maxims in ~
this enigmatical drefs for feveral reafons; to fix the
attention of their difciples; to allifi their memory: to
gratify their allegorical tafie; to iharpen their wit
and exercife their judgment; and fometimes perhaps
to difplay their own acutenefs; ingenuity, and invention.
It was among the ancients an univerfd opinion,
that the moftfacred arcana of religion, morality, and
the fublime fciences, were not to be communicated to
u"initiated rabble. For this reafon every thing facred
was involved in allegorical darknefs.
Here, then, we ought to look for the origin of
hieroglyphical or piCture-writing among the civilized
70
nations of the eail:. They did not employ that fpe- Rut emcies of writing becaufe they were ignorant of alphabe_ployed to
tical charaCters, but becaufe they thought fit to con· ~onc~ld
ceal the moll important heads of their doCtrines under t~f~~s fr~::
hieroglypbical figures. The Egyptian priefts were the uninimofi celebrated fo'r their {kill in devifing thofe emble- tiated ;
matical reprefentations; but other nations likewife
employed them. We learn from the fragments of
Berofus the Chaldean hifiorian, preferved by Syncellus
and Alexander Polyhiftor, that the walls of the temple
of Belus at B.alrylon were covered all over with thofe
emblematical paintings. Thefe chataCters were called
"pOI, becaufe they were chiefly employed to reprefent
facred objeCts; and "yAV'l'JII.<t, becaufe they were originally carved or engraved. Their name points to their
original ufe. Initead of purihing thefe obfervations,
which the nature of ,our defign will not permit, we
mufi refer our readers to Herodotus, l. ii. Diodorus
Sic. 1. i. Strabo, 1. xvii. Pluto Ifis and Of.ris; and
among the Chrifiian fathers, to Clem. Alex. Eufeb.
Prrep. Evang.; but chiefly to Horapollo's Hieroglyphica.
From this deduction we would conclude, that this
fpecies of writing was an adventitious mode in Egypt,
peculiar to the priefis, and employed chiefly to exhi.
bit thing3 facred; and that among all civilized people
it did not fuperfede the ufe of alphabetical char<tCters,
nor did the ufe of the latter originate from the former.
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When alphabetical letters were invented, if indeed And poilethey were a human invention, they were antecedent r!or in
to the other in ufe and extent. The Egyptian priefis
~o .
~lorie knew the true import of thofe lacted fymbols ;
:h::~~
and communicated that knowledge firfi: to their own terse
children from generation to generation, then to the
initiated, and lafi of all to the grandees of the nation,
all of whom were indeed initiated. The hieroglyphtcs
of Egypt were not then the fymbols of any facre<i occult language; but figns invented by the priefis and
prophets or wife men, in order to reprefent their
deities, the attributes and perfections of their deities,
and the myfierious arcana of their religion, and many
ether circumfta11ces relating to objeCts 0f importanc~
which were deemed either too facred or too important
to be imparted to the vulgar.
,
The .Egyptians afcribed the invention of letters
to a perfon whom they called Thoth 'i/o, 'l'heutf" or '" Eufeb.
'7hyoth .. the Gre~ks H!pf<tn~; and the Romans 1Ilercu- Prep. Ev.
rillS, Plato t calls him a god, or a godlike man ;"t Phredru..
Diodorus t make1: him privy counfellor to Ofiris ; San- Lib, I.
3 T
choniathon
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c110niathon ap. Eufea. § conne&s him with the PhreLanguage. nician Cronus or Saturn. To this Mercury the Egyp&c.
"----.--- tians afcribe the invention of all the arts and fciences.
§ Prep.
He was probably fome very eminent inventive genius,
Ev.
who flourilhed during the .firll ages of the Egyptian
monarchy, and who perhaps taught the rude favages
,,,
the art of writing.
Two kind~
According to Dioqorus Siculus, the Egyp~ians had
0.£ alpfiabe- two kinds ofletters
the one facred the other comtIcal ch~- mon; the fornier the priells taught their own chil;;de~s In dren, the latter all learned promifcuou{ly. In the faII g:ITb: t. cred characters the rites and ceremonies of their religion were cOt~ched; the other was accommodated ~o
the ordinary bufinefs of life. Clem. Alexand. mentions three different fl:yles of writing employed by the
t Str.om. Egyptianst. "The pupils, ',ho were inihucted by
lib. 5.
the Egyptians, firfl: learned the order and arrangement
of the Egyptian letters, which is called epiflolf)graphy,
that is, the manner ofwriling letters; next, the facrea
character, which the facred fcribes employed; lafl:ly,
the hieroglyphic' character, one part of which is .exprelfed by the firfl: elements, and is called C3,riologic,
that is, capital, and the otherJymbolic. Of the fymbolic
kind, one part explains properly by imitation; .and the
other is written tropically, that is, in tropes, and figures ; and a third by certain enigmati~al expreHions.
Accordingly, when we intend to write the word jun,
we defcribe a circle; and when the moon, the figure
of that planet appearing horned, conformable to the
appearance of that luminary after. the change." In
this palfage we have an excellent defcription of the
three different modes of writing ufed by. the Egyptians; the common, the facred, and the hieroglyphic.
The lafl: he defcribes according to its three divifions,
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in exact conformity to our precedillg obfervations•.
The facred
By the defcription above tran{lated, it plainly ap·
letters and pears. that the fac!ed chara¢l:er of the' Egyptians was
]~nluage entirely different from the hieroglyphic; and by this
~h;fla~~. confideration we are in a good ineafure jufl:ified,in
£uppofing, as we have done all along, that the facred'
letters of the Egyptians were actually the Chaldaic.
The infcriptions on the obeliiks mentioned by Callioqor.us, fo often quoted, were c~rtainly engraved in the
facred character; and the character in which they w€re
drawn w.as that above mentioned. If the facred. letters were Chaldaic, the facred languag(: was probably
the fame.
The Egyptians pretended, that the Babylonians
derived the knowledge of the arts and fciences from
them; while, on the other hand, the Babylonians
maintained, that the former.had, been tutored by them.
The fact is~ the..y both fpoke the fame language;
ufed the fame religious rites; had applied with equal
{uccefs to afl:rology, afl:ronomy, geometry, arithmetic,
and the other fciences ; of coutfe a rivaHhip had arlfen
between the two nations, which laid the foundation of
thofe oppofite pretenfioDs.
. The moLt faithful fpecimen of t!Je vulgar language
qf the Egyptians, is, we believe, fl:il1 preferved in the
Coptic, which, however, is fo replete with Grecifms
that ir muLt be difficult to trace it out.
.'
Vnder the Ptolemies, the Greek was the language
of the court, and confequently mufl: have diffufed it:letf over all the co'.m tr y. Hence, we belie\'e, twothirds of the Coptic are Greek words, divcrfified by
Chaldean
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their terminations, declenfions, and conjugations only. Chalac:an
To be convinced of the truth of this, our learned and L~llguage,
curioJs readers need only confult Chriftian Shohz's \ &c.
Egyptian and Coptic grammar and dictionary, cor- --..,..-reded and publifhed by Godfred Woide, Oxford,
17 88 .
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The Egyptians and Phrenicians were in a manner The Egyp_
coufin-germans, and confequenily' mnft have fpokeR tiall aI?~
the fame language; that is, one t)f the filler dialects IPha:mc,an
.
A b·
C J1...
ang!lages
o f t·he H ebrew, Chald ean,
ra lan, ulillte, &c.- the fame.
This is· not a mere conjecture; it may be realized by
almofl: numberlefs examples. It is true, that when
Jofeph's brethreI;l went down, to Egypt, and that ruler
deigned to conver[e with them, they could not underfl:and the. Egyptian idiom which he fpoke; nor
would he, had he been actually an Egyptian, have
underfl:ood them.witbout an interpreter. The only
conclufionfrom this circumllance is, that by thi, time
the Egyptian had de~iated confiderably from the ori.
ginal language of mankind. The lrifR and Welch,
every body knows, are only different dialects of the
Celtic tOllgue; and yet experience proves, that a
native of Ireland and another of Wales cannot well
comprehend each other's language, nor ·CQnverfe intel.
ligibly without an interpreter. The Erfe, fpoken in
the Highlands of Scotland, and the Irifh are known
to be both branches of the old Celtic ? yet a Scotch
Highhmder and an Irifhm;;Ln can hardly uRderfl:'ood
each other's fpeech. By a parity of reafon, a Hebrew and an Egyptian might, in the age of Jofeph,
fpeak only different dialects of the fame original
tongue,. and yet find it difficult to underLtand one another. The f~ feems tQ be, the He!;,rew dialect had
been in a mannerftationary ; from the .migration of
Abraham to that period; whereas the Egvptian, being {poken by a powerful, civilized, and highly cultivateci people, mufl: have received many improvements,
per.haps additions, in the courfe of near two centu75'
ries.
The defcendants of Canaan and. of Mizraim W€R The vulgar.
ftriCtly connected in their religious ceremonies; they letters of
worfhipped the fame objects namely, the lfqfl. ofhea- Egypt
ven; they mourned Qjiris and Ad(mis in concert; they nr:early ~hhe
. d on a J0111t
" .commerce,
'
h" k fipo ke t he theRearne WIt
carne·
and , we till,
fame language; we may therefore, conclude, that brew or
their vulgar letters wqe nearly the fame, both in Pha:nieiall.
form, diipofition, and number. Their original number was ,probably 16. viz. five vowels, fix mutes,
fimple and middle, four liquids, and the folitary (T.~'
With thefe, it is likely, was joined a mark of afpiratiOll, or anh, fuch as we have in the Roman alphabet,
anG! find on fome Greek monuments. Cadmus was
originally an Egyptian;. that leader brought a Flew fetof letters into Greece: Thefe are generally deemed
to be Phrenician. They were nearly the fame with
the ancielit Pelafgic, as will be fhown in the fedion
(f the Greek lalJguage. The hItter, we think, were
from Egypt, and confequently the form.::r mull have·
been from the fame quarter. Danaus, Perfeus, Lelex,
&c. were of Egyptian extraction; they too adopted. the Cad mean characrers$ without fubfl:ituting any
of their own.
The Jonim, or Ionians, emigrated from Ga2.a, a
colony of Egyptians; and their letters areb1O'Wll to
ha,'e differed yen little from thofe uf Cadmus and the
,
;PeIafgi
.
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Chaldean Pela{'gi. The conclulion, therefore, is, that the valLanguage, gar Egyptian lette.rs were the fame with the Ph<X!ni-

~cian.

,

We are abundantly fenfible that there are found
upon Egyptian monuments charaCters altogether different from thore we have been defcribing. At what
time, by what people, and to what language, thefe
letters belonged, we will not pretend to determine.
The Ethiopians, the Chaldeans, the Perfians, the
Greeks, the Romans, the Saracens have. at different
times, been fovereigns of that unhappy country. Perbaps other nations, whofe memory is now buried in
oblivion, may have ereCted monuments, and covered
them with infcl'iptions compored of words taken from
different languages, perhap~, upon fame occafions,
whimlicallydevifed, with a view to perplex the curious antiquaries of future ages. Some of thefe are
compofed of hieroglyphics intermingled with alphabetical characters, artificially deranged, in order to
render them unintelligible. Thefe we do not pretend to develope :, becaufe the mofl. inquilitive and fagacious antiquaries are not yet agreed. as to their purport and lignification.
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Egyptian
We !hall now go on to !how, that mofl. part of the
names of names of perfons and places, Icc. lVhich have been
Hehrew
conveyed down to us, may, in general, be reduced to
eriginal.
a Hebrew, Ph<X!l1ician, Syrian, or Chaldean original.
As the firfl. of thefe languages is moR: generally
known, we !hall employ it as our archetype or {land.
ard beginning with thofe terms which occur in Scripture.
The word Pharaoh, the title of the melech or king
of Egypt, is, we think, compounded of two terms,
which plainlydifcover a Hebrew original. According to an oriental tradition, the firR: who affumed this
title was the fovereign of the royal flephads; a race
of people from Arabia and Phrenicia. They conquered Egypt at an early period, and kept po£feffion
of it for feveral centuries. They gloried in the title
';1t~O/, or ri1tU'O/, which according to Jofephus con. A.
pioTJ, ligniaes" royal lhepherds." The word Pharaoh
feems to be compounded of,.;) Phitr," a bullock,'" and
r:J,trI Rachah " to feed;" hence nv"\., Pharachah, as we
think it ought to be written. The name given to. Jofeph is evidently of kin with the Hebrew; for zaphnath differs very little from the Hebrew verb tz.aphan,
which fignifif!s "to hide, to keep {ecret;" Paneah or
Phaneah, fignifies much the fame with the Hebrew
Phanah, afpexit: fo that the name aCtually intimates
one who fees hidden things; which' was certainly the
ver!}" idea the prince intended to convey by giving him
that name.
Potiphar, or Potipherah, the name of Jofeph's father-in-Iaw, has likewife a dialeCtical affinity with the
Hebrew idiom. In thatlangnage Patah'fignifies " to
open', to explain," which was one part of the facerdotal office; and Phar impart~ " a bullock." PotiphM" wa" then prieR: of the bullock, that is, the ox,
apis, facred to the fun (I). This perfon wa5 prieR or
-prince of On, which according to Cyrillus on Hofea,
was an Egyptian name of that luminary. The He-
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hrew word hon or chon fignifies cc power, wealth, fuf- Chaldeaa
ficiency: a very proper epithet for the fun, who was language.
thought to befl.ow thofe bleffings. The name of J 0- ~
feph'li wife was Afmath or Afnath, compounded of Ifhah " a woman," and Nailh or Neit, an Egyptian
name of" Minerva, a votary of Minerva."
AlmoR: all the names of cities belonging to Egypt
which are mentioned in Scripture are evidently Hebrew. 'I'o be fatisfied as to this polition, our curious
readers may confult Jamiefon's Spicilegia, an excellent
77
book very little known. ' The names of moR: of the And~glljfi
Egyptian deities are lignificant in the Hebrew tongue; caRt m that
and in that dialeCt the names appear to have been jm. language.
pofed with great judgment and propriety, plainly
indicating fome offi·ce affigned them, or pointing to
fome pe-culiar attribute. We {ball produce a few inR:ances.
o/tris was the great divinity of Egypt; he was certainly the fun. The Egyptians gave their deities a,
variety of names in allulion to their various offices and
attributes.. Jabloniki has in a manner wearied himfelf
with tracing the lignification of this name. In Hebrew we have OJhir " to grow rich, to be enricht;:d."
The fun may be called the great enricher of nature>
and therefore might properly be called by a name alluding to that quality. .{jis was both the moon and
the earth. !flah is the Hebrew word for 'Woman, and
Horapollo affigns this very derivation. Anubis was one
of the names of MeTcury among the Egyptians: He
was always figured with the head of a dog; He accompanied ljis in her peregrinations in quefl. of Oliris t
and, frighted away the wild beaLts from attacking the;
princefs. In Hebrew, Nub'ah lignifies " to bark."
Here the analogy, we thiilk is evident. Many E'gyptian names begin with Can, fuch as Canobus, Cam.
pus,' &c. The Hebrew word Cahen or Cohen, Syr,
Con or Chon,' intimates both a prince and a prieR:.
Ob or Auh, in Hebrew, imports" a bottle, a flaggOl'l," any thing round and prominent like the human belly. In the language of Egypt it was often
applied to the fun, in allufion to his rotundity. In
the temple of Jupiter Ammon or Amon, in the defert
of Lybia; there was a R:atueof the god reprefenting
thena'1Jel of the human body, which was probably
framed in allufion to this fancy. Hence the Pythonefs, or people who, according to the Scripture, had
familiar fpirits, were {aid to prophecy by the infpiration of Ob, as the Delphic pTieR:efs did by that of
Apollo. Again, many Egyptian names end with
}iris, as CalafIris, Termoliris. This termination is no
doubt a cognate of the Hebrewan.d Chaldean far or
zar, fignifying " a prince, or gramdee, &c."
The
river Nile in th" Ethiopic dialect is caJled Siris; that
is, we believe the king ofri'wrs. The fame flood feems
to derive the name by ~hich it is generally known,
from the Hebrew nehel, " 2. valley, or torrent'running
down a valley." The fame river was often called Oceanus, a word compofed of og, or oc, och, which fignifies
" a. king, a leader," and the Hebrew oin "a fountain; fo that the word imports the king 0/ fountain!.
The Hebrews always denominated the land of Egypt
3T z
the

(I) The Septl'lagint {Gen. xli. 'Vo 45 and 50.) tranflate On by HA/01TOA/~.
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Perfian the land of Mizraim; the Egyptians themfelve,s, in
,Langu.age, later times, feem to have called it AryU7J"'TOH .lEgyptus,

~ " Egypt," which fome think is compounded of Ai,
Hebrew, " an i:fland, a country a province," and Copt
or Cupt, " a famous city in that country."

From this [pecimen, we hope it will appear that the
Egyptian language in the more early ages was one ot
thofe dialects into which that of the defcend;mts d
the pofldiluvian patriarchs was divided, and perhaps
fubdivided, a few centuries after the deluge. Among
all thofe, we believe, fuch an affinity will be found,
as plainly demonil:rates that they originally fprung
from one common il:ock. Here we might ea£ily follow the Egyptian language into Greece; and there
we are perfuaded we might trace a vail: number of
Egyptian terms into that tongue, which, however,
the nature of this inquiry will not permit. If our
learned readers iliould incline to know more-ufthe affinity of the Egyptian tongue with the others fo of·
ten mentioned, they may confult Bochart's Chanaafl,
Walton's Pro/~g. Gebelin's Monde Prim. ]ame{on's
Spicilegia, &c.
I

SECT.

IV. Of the Pe'J~an Lrmguage.

THE PeF!ian language is divided into the ancient
and modern; the former of which is at this day very
imperfeCtly known, the latter is at prefent one of the
moft expreffive, and 11t the fame time one of the moLt
highly poliilied, in the world. We thall, in treating
(i)f this language, in compliance with the plan we
have all along followed, begin with the ancient.
,8,
When Mohammed was born,andANu'sHI'RAv',4N,
At the
birth of
whom he calls the jufl king, [at· o~ the thron~,of PerMoham~
fia, two languages were generally prevalent in that'
mea two
languages ,empire (K). The one was called Deri, and wa5,th~
prevalent dialeCl: of the court, being only a refined and elegant
in Perfia, ,branch ofthe Padi, [0 call~d from the province of
which Sbiraz is now the capital; and that of the learned,in which moil: books were compofed, and which.
had the name of Pal;kvi, either from the heroes who
[pake it in former times,or'from,p1hlu~ a traCt oflanq
which included fame cOllfiderable cities of Iran ~
The ruder dialeCts of both we~e fpoken by t/1e ru;
flies of feveral provinces; and many of thefe cliftin&
idioms were vernacular, as happens in every kingdom..,
And ' ;
of confiderable extent. B,efides. the Pmji, and Pahlavi.,
more an- a very ancient and ob(hufe tongue was known to the
cient Jan- priefl:s and philofophers, called the languag~ of the:
guage than zend, becaufe a book on religious and moraJ dllties,
eith,r
which they held facted, and which bore that name;,
known on- had been written in it; while the Pazend or comment
ly .to
' .
cil: the on t hat war k was compo fied .III pahl'
aV/, as a more po •.
p1'l
s.
pular dialetl:. The letters of this book were called z.end~
and tbe language zavtjia.
The Zend and the old Pahlavi are now aImo[l. extinct in frail, and very few even of the Guebres can.
n:ad it; while the Padi remaining almoft pure in Sbab~
nomch, has, by the intermixture of Arabic words, and
many imperceptible changes, now become a new language exquifitely polifhed by a feries of fine_ writers
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both in profe' and verfe, analogous to the diHerent Perfian
idioms graduillly formed in Europe after the fubv.er- Language.
fion of the Roman empire.
~
The ,very learnedand.laborious Sir William Jones Parfi lanis confident that the Patji abounds with words from gliage and
the Shanfcr;it, with no other change lilian fnch as may
be obferved in. t4e numerous dialects of India; that
very many Per;fian imperaJ:ives are the roots of Shanfcrit verbs; and that even the moods and tenfes of the
Perfian verb fubftantive, which. is the model of all the
refl:., al;e deducible trom the Shanfcrit by an eafy and
clear analogy. From this he infers thatthe Parji, like
the various idiom dialects, is derived from the language of the Bramins. This conclullon, we imagine,
il> not altPg~ther juil:, fince by the fame train of reafoning we may' infer that the Shanfcrit is derived
from the Parji.
The f;J,!:ne learned gentleman adds, that the multitude of compounds in the Perfian language proves that
it is not of Arabic but Indian original. This is un.
doubtedly true; but though the Patjiis pot of Arabic
original,it does not nece{farily follow that it is of Sllanfcrit. We might with the fame propriety, and with an
equal iliowof reafon; conclude, that the Greek language
is defcended of the, Shan[crit, beca:ufe it too abounds
with compounds. We may then retl: a{fured, that nei..
~er th~ one nor the other argument adduced by the ingenious prefident proves that the Patji tongue is a de~
fcendant of the Shanfcrit.
The gentleman [Q often mentioned, a/fures us, that
the Zend bears a ftrong refemblance to the Shanfc~it ;
which, however, it might do without being aaually
derived from, it, fince we belieye evetforiental fcholar
will find that all the languages from the Mediterranean
1:-0 the utmoft cQail: pf Hindofran exhibit ve_ry {hong fignatury:s of a common original. The Parfi. however, not
beiQg the original diakct of Iran or Perfia~ we fhall
purfue-it no f!trther at prefent, but n:turn to give forne
account of the Pahlavi, which was probably the prig
nliti~,e language of the country . We have obferved The P~hla.
above, that the Pazend Qr comment on the Zend was vi.
comp.ofed in the, Pahlavi for the ufe of the vulgar.
This, accordil1g to Sir William, was a dialect of the
Chalqaic; and of this, a{fertion he exhibits the following pr-09f.
, By the nature of the Chaldean tongue, moft w.ords
ended in the firli long vowel, like jhcmaia " heaven ;"
and that very wore!, unaltered in a lingle letter, we
find in the Pazend, together with laifia "night,"
meytZ. " water," ntra " fire," malra " rain," and a.
multitude of others, all Arabic or Hebrew, with a
Chaldean termination; fo zamar, by a beautiful metaphor frompr.uning tren, means in Hebrew, to com •
poft vcr/eI, and thence, by an eafy tranfition, to jing
them.; now in Pahlavi we fee the verb zamm"l?z:tr:11
'" to fin-g," with its forms zamaraunem; " I fing," and.
%amzUllid " he fang;" the verbal termin:;ltions of the
Perfian being added to the. Chaldaic root. All thde
words are intregral parts of the la.nguage ; not.advcntitious like thl'! Arabic nouns and verbals engrafted .on
modern PerfiO;lU.
From

(K) The moderns call. the empire of Perlia from; a name unknown to. the ancients..
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From this reafolling it plainly appears, 1ft, that
Language. Pahlavi was the ancient lang' uage of Perfia; and,2&,
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guage of the Zend and the Shanfcrit wiflcbe eafily ClC- ,Perfiatl
counted for, without makinO' the Hindoos mafters of l,anguage.
h
. ,
h ~
that the ancient Perfian was a cognate dialeCl: of the Iran or Perfia, and then driving them back to t e
Chaldean, Hebrew, Arabic, Phrenician, &c. M. An- {hores of the Ganges. That the nations of Turan or
quetilhas annexed to his tranflation of the ZendavdJa Scythia did actually over·run that country, and make
two vocabularies in Zend and Pahlavi, which he found themfelves mafiers of a confiderable part of it at dif~
in an approved collection of Rawayat or "Traditional ferent times is vouched by the records and'traditions
Pieces in modern Perfian. His yocabubry of the Pah- of the Perfians themfelves. Upon thofe occaficns a
lavi firongly confirms this opinon concerning theChal- number of Tartarian words might be introduced'into
daic origin of that language. But with refpeCl: to the the country, and acquire a currency among the inhaZend, it abounded with vafi numbers of pure Schan- bitants. As the Annals of Ancient Perfia have been
fcrit words, to fuch a degree, that fix or feven words long fince defiroyed and confi.gned to eternal oblivion,
in ten belonged to that Ian§, uage.
it is impoffible to afcertain either the extent or duraFrom this ded"lction it would appear, that the old- tion of there irrupLions. Indeed the nature of our
efi languages of Perlia were Chaldaic and Sh,mlcrit; defign does' not call for that invefiigation.
and that when they had ceafed to be vernacular the
In order to corroborate the cognation between the
Pahlavi and Zend were deduced from them refpeCiive- Chaldean and Pa'hlavi languages, we ilmll fubjoin a
Jy, and the Parfi either from the Zend, or immediate- few argumen.ts derived from the Mofaic hifiory, and
Iy from the dialect of the Brahmans; but all had per- the other yvritings of the Old Tefiament. Thefe we Proof.
haps a mixture of tartarianj for the beft: lexicogra- believe will be admitted as irrefragable proofs of the f:oI?
phers aifert, that nu~berlef~ wordsil: ancient Perfian . r:o~tion above advanced by fuch as admit the ~uth_el1- !;r:h~u;:i~
are taken from the Clmrnenans.. Wlthre~p~Cl: to the ttClty oft:hofe records.
.
gill of the
laft: of thefe, we cannot help bemg of OpU11CJl1, that
Elam IS always allowed to have been the progemtor Pahlav.i.
colonies'of people from the neighbourhood of Perfii of the Perfians. This patriarch was the eldeft: fon of
did trallfport themfeives into Crim Tartary, and per- Shem the fon 9f Noah; and according to the Mofaic
haps into Europe. Thefe coloni{h brought 1l,long account, his pofferity fetded in the neighbourhood of
with them thore vocables which fiill occur in their the defcendants of Aihur, Arphaxad, Lud, and Aram,
dialeCl:. Emigrants from thofe quarters mufi have the other fons of Sbem. The country where they
found their way into Scandinavia, fince numberlefs fettled was denominated Elymais* as late as the be- '" Strabl1),
Periian words- are fiill current in thofe regions. Per- ginning of the Chrift~n era. This name was retained lib, I I .
haps Odin and his followers emigrated from the neigh- till the SW<lcens conq,uered and took poffeffion of that
bourho' d of Mediaarrd Perfia, and brought with them country. If this was the cafe, as it certainly was, the
the di"tlect of the nations from whofe country they Elamites or Perfians fpoke a dialect of the primary
had taken their departure.
language, which, in th~ fira Section, we have proved
vVith r:::f?ecr to the Zend, it mi;;ht well be a dia- to have been the Hebrew•
leCl:' of the Sh~m:.:rit, and was probably a facred lan~
When the fOllr eafiern monarchs invaded the five
Fll?fPe;
and if [0, concealed ,
from the vulgar, and re- cities of the plain in Canaan t, Chedorlaomer king toSent
o
...)
fe,ved for the offices of religion. If Zoroaltres, or of Elam was at the head of the confedelacy. Amra- chap. XiT.
Zaradulht ;LS the orientals call him, travelled into E- phel king of Shinar, that is Babylon or Chaldea, was
gypt, and was initiated in the myfieries of the Egyp. one of the allies: Arioch king of Ebzar was another;
tian religion, as fome pretend he was, he might be in- and Tidal; king orforne fcattered nations in the fame
ftruCl:ed in the facred dialeCl: of that people by the, neighbourhood, was the fourth. That Chedorlaomer
prrefis under whom he fiudied. ',,"\Then that phi- was principal it) this expedition, is obvious from the
lofopher returned into Pcrfia:"and became the apofl:le hifiorian's detail of t~e fecond, where that prince is
of a new religion, he might compofe the voliune d placed fir!l:, and. the refr are named the kings that were
his laws and religious 'inH:itutions in the facred lan- 'with him. This paffage likewife demonfirates, that
guage of his Egyptian tlltors. This language then be- Elam, Shinar, and Elazar, lay contiguous; and were
came that of the Magi, who concealed it carefully from engaged in the fame caufe. Wherever the country in
the knowledge of the uninitiated, as the priefis did in quefiion is mentioned in Scripture prior to the era of
Egypt and the Brahmans in Hindofian.
Daniel and Ezra, it ig always under the name of EIn our Section on the Shanfcrit hnguage, welhall lam. To go about to prove- this would be fupergive a detail of a number of particulars, 'vYhich to us Buous.
feem to fnrni{h a' prefumption that the language; in
According to Xenopliont, the Perfians knew no- t Cr e ,
queilion was imported from Egypt into Hindoft:an. thing of horfemanfhip before the age of Cyrus: but lib, L
We confefs there are not fufficicnt data to improve that hifl:orian informs, that after that monarch had
thefe prefumptiol1s into ahfolute certainty; but we introduced th~ praCl:ice of fighthig on horfeback, they
hr'pe the time is at hand when the worthy members of become fo fond of it, that no man of rank would deign
the Afiatic Society will difcover abundant lTI:lterials to to fight on foot. Here it ought to be confidered,
afcertain the truth of this pofrtion. ,\Ve are the ra- that the hiltorian above mentioned was now writing a
ther inclined to adopt this hypothefis, when we con- moral, military, and political romance; and therefor~
fider the cbaracter of Zoroafires in connection with introduces this anecdote, in order to exalt thechathat of the Egyptian Cohens and of the Indian Brah. raCl:er of his hero: fo that we are not to fuppofe that
mans.
the people under confideration were unacquainted with.
If this opinion fhould one day appear to be well- the art ofhorfemanihip till that period.
ft)unded we do believe the coincidence between the lanT~e very name Phars or Pharas is certainly of He-
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l'erlian brew origin, and ·alludes to the lkill that people pro~ feffed in horfemal1fhip. The original feems to be Pharlab, ungula •• a hoof;" and in the Arabic Pharas intimates a horJe, and Pharis a horJeman. Confeque'ltly
the people were denominated Parfai, and the co Llntry
Pars, becaufe ~hey were trained from their infancy to
ride the great horJe, which indeed they deemed their
greatefl: honour. This name was perhaps firft impQ.
fed upon them by the neighbouring nations, and in
procefs of time became their gentile appellation.
MithraJ is generally known to have been the chief divinity .of the Perfians; a name which is plainly derived
from Mi.her " gr.eat2' We find in Strabo the Perfian
god Amanas, which is plainly a cognate of Hamah
the "fun or fire." Hence we believe c6mes Hamarim, the" heal th5 or chapels" where the fire facred to
'II Lib, ,.
the fun waf, kept burning; which, we believe, the
cap. 85·
Greeks- called TIvp«9£/<t or "fire-temples." Herodotus'*'
mentions a cufl:om among the Perilans, according to
which, when they carne to engage an enemy, they cafl:
ll: rope with a kind of gin at the end of it on their
enemy, and by thofe means endeavoured to entangle
-and draw him into their power. The people of Perfia who employed this net or gin were called Sagartes,
from jarags,jharag, or ferig, a word which in Hebrew,
Arabic, and Chaldaic, fignifies to "hamper or entangle:" hence perhaps the Greek word "};"P),<tv», a
" balket or net." Sar or zar in Hebrew, . Phcenician,
Byriac, &c. fignifies " a lord, a prince," and hence
we have the initial fyllable of the far-famed zar-tuJht,
Zoroaflres. In a word, moft of the Perfian names that
occur in the Grecian hiftories, . notwithftandiIlg the
tcandalous manner in which they have been difguifed
and metamorphofed by the Greeks, may fl:iH with a
little {kill and indufl:ry be traced.bOlck to a Hebrew,
Chaldaic, Syriac, or Phcenician origin. In the books
of Daniel, Ezra, Nehemiah, and Efl:her, we find a
number of Perfian names which are all of a Hebrew or
Chaldaic corr.plexion; to inveHigate thefe at much
greater length would be foreign to the defign of the
prdent article. If our curious reader fhould indine
to be more fully fatisfied as to this point, he may confult Bochart's Chanaan, D'Herbelot's Bib. Orient.
Walton's Proleg. &c.
•
It now app~ars, we hope to the entire fatisfatlion
of our readers, that the Pahlav-i is a remnant of the
-old Perfian, and that the latteI is a cognate b.ranch of
the Hebrew, Chaldaic, Syriac, &c. We have likewife adduced fame prefumptive proofs that the Zend
was copied from the facred language of the Egypttians: we !hall NOW endeav,our to explain by what
changes and revolutions the language firft mentioned
arriv.ed at its prefentfummit of beauty and perfec8s
.tion.
l'rogrefs cif. We have obferved above, that the Sythians, whom
tne l:'erfian the old Perfians called ~"UI SaCtZ, and whom the molanguage. clern call 'Turan, often invaded and over-ran Perfia at
a V.l:ry early fJeriod. The confequence was, an infufion of Scythian or Tartarian terms, with which that
language was early impregnated. This in all proba.
bility -Dccafioned the firfi deviation from the original
ftandard. The conquefl:s of Alexander, and the dominion .of his fucceffors, mufl:, one would imagine, introduce nn inundation of Greek words. That event,
howe,ver., feems to have affeCl:ed the language in 110
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confiderllble degree, at lean very few Grecian terms oc- Perlian
cur in the modern Perfian.
Language.
The empire of the Arfacidd! or Parthiarns, we ap- - prehend, produced a very important alteratioll upon
the ancient Perfian. They were a demi-Scythian
tribe; and as they conquered the Perfians, retained
the dominion of thofe parts for feveral centuries, and
aCl:ually incorporated with the natives, their language
mufl: neceffarily have given a deep tinaure to the original dialeCl: of the Perfi~ns. Sir William Jones has
obferved that the letters of the infcription5 at .(ftakhr
or Perfepolis bear fO,me refemblance to the old Runic
letters of the Scandinavians. Thofe infcriptions we
take to have been Parthian; and we hope, as the Parthians were a Tartarian clan, this conjeCl:ure may be
admitted till another more plaufible is difcovered. The
PerHans, it is true, did once more recover the empire;
and under them began the reign of the Deri and Parfi
tongues; the former confifting of the old Perfian and
Parthian highly polifhed; the latter of the fame lan~
guages in their uncultivated vernacular drefs. In this
fituation the Perfian language remained till the invalion of the Saracens in 636; when thefe barbarians overran and fettled in that fine country; demolifhed every
monument of antiquity, records, temples, palaces;
every remain of ancient fuperfl:ition; maffacred or ex~
pelled the minifl:ers of the Magian idglatry; and intraduced a language, though not entirely new, yet
widely differing from the old exemplar. .
But before we proceed to give fome brief account of
the modern Perfian, we muH take the liberty to hazard
one conjeaure, w!,lich perhaps our adepts in modern
Perfian mar not find themfelves difpofed to admit. In
modern Perfian we find the ancient Perfian names wonderfully.idjQiorted and defleCl:ed from that form under
which they appear in the Scripture,in Ctefias, Megafih,e.;.
nes, and the other Greek authors. From this it has been
inferred that not only the Creeks, but even the facred
hifl:oriansofthe Jews,ha-ve changed and metamorpofed
them matt unmercifully, in order to accommodate them
to the fiandard of their own language. As to the
Greeks, we know it was their confl:ant praCtice, bu t we
cannot believe fo much of the Hebrews. We make
no doubt of their writi~ and pronouacing the names
. of the Perfian monarchs and goveroors of that nation
nearly in the fame manner with the native Perfians. It
is manifefl:, beyond all poffibility of contradiCl:ion, that
they neither altered the Tyrian and Phcenician names
of perfons and places when they had occafion to mention them, nor thofe of the Egyptians when they oc~
curred in their writings. The Babylonian and ehaldaic names which are mentioned in the Old Teftament vary nothing from the Chaldean original. No'
reafon can he affigned why they fhould have transformed the Perfian names more than the others. On the
contrary, in Ezra, Nehemiah, and Efl:her, we find the
Perfian names faithfully pre[erv.ed throughout.
86
The faa, we imagine, is this: Our modern ad- Nothing
mirers of the J;>erfic have borrowed their name s of the ~ow. cxi/l;ancient kings and heroes of tha.t country from roIII Permances and fabulous legends of more modern date and t~' e~ce~t
compofition. The archives Qf Perfia were defl:royed ol~er :~a~
by the Saracens: nothing of importance was written; the Sara.
in that country till two centuries after the era ofMo- c~n conbammed. What fucceeded was all fiCl:ion and romance. queLl.
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Pcrlian 'The authors of thefe entertaining compoiitions either what may feem to have been ldlt iJCl the (otter delicacy Pullan
Language. forged names of heroes to anfwer their purpofe, or of the other. Hence Ebn Fekreddin Anj'], in the Language.

- - - laid' hold on fuch as were celebrated in the ballads of preface to the Ditl:onary called Farhang Jenanguiri, ~
their country, or preferved by vulgar tradition. The fays, that the Deri and the Ar~bic idioms were the
names were no doubt very different from thole of the languages of heaven; God comunicating to the anancient kings and heroes of Periia; and probably ma- gels his milder mandates iri the delicate accents of the
ny ofthern hAd undergone coniiderable changes during firfi, whilft his fiern commands were delivered in the
the continuance of the Parthian empire. Upon this rapid accents of the lafi.
foundation has the leamed Mr Richardfon eretl:ed a
For near 300 years the literary fire of the Perhans
very irregular, fabric, new, and, to ufe his own expref- feems indeed to have been almoft extinguifhe4 ;" lince,
£Ion, we think built upon pillar! of ice. He has taken during that time, hardly any thing of that people
much pains to invalidate the credIt of the Grecian hi- which deferves attention ha-s appeared ia El;lrope :
fiories of the Perfian empire, by drawing up in battle enough, however, has already been produced, to in.
array againfi their records legions of romantic writers, fpin: us with a very high opinion of the genius of the
who were not born till ncar a thoufand years after the eafi. In tafte, the- orientals are undoubtedly inferior
events had taken place. and to complete the proba- to the beft writers of modern Europe; but in inven":bility, who lived 200 years after all the chronicles of tion and [ublimity they are excelled, perhafls equaned,
the Medes and Periians had been finally defiroyed by by none. The Periians affeCt a rhetorical luxuriance,
which to a European wears the air of unnecelfary rethe fury of the Saracens.
After the deciiive vitl:ory obtained over the Perfians dundance. If-to thefe leading diH:inCl:ions we add a
at Kodeffa, their ancient government was overturned, peculiar tone of imagery, of metaphor, of illufion,
their religion profcribed, their laws trampled under derived from the ~ifference of government, of manners,
foot, and their civil tranfaCtions difiurbed by the for- of temperament, and of fii<:h natural 'Objects as chacible introduCtion of the lunar for the folar kalenJar ; ra:Cl:erife Alia from Europe; we fhall fe~ at one view;
while, .at the fame time, their language became almofi the great points of variation between the writers of
overwhelmed by an inundation of Arabic words: the eaft and wetl:. Amongfi the. oriental ~iaorians,"
which from that period, religion,authority, and fafhion, philofophers, rhetoricians; at:d poets, many will be
found who would do honour to any age or people;_
incorporated with their idiom.
From the feventh till the tenth century the Perfian whilfi their romances, their tales, and their fables,.
rongue, now impregnated with Arabic words, appt:ars !hnd upon a ground 'tvhich Europeans h.we not yet
to have laboured under mnch difcouragement and ne- found powers to reach. We might here quo~e the Agletl:. Bagd~ld, built by Almanfor, became foon af- rabian Nights Entertainments, Perlian Tales, Pilpay's
ter the year 762 the chief refidence of the khalifs, and Fables) &c.
8~the general refort of the .learned a.nd the ambitious
We fhall now annex a few firiCl:ure. on the genins The gelliu~
from every quarter of the empire. At length the ac- of that noble language; . though it is our opinion that of the mo£effion of the Buyah princes to- the Perfian throne the province of the phil610gifi is to -invefligate the dem Per fie
marked in the tenth century the great epoch of the re- origin; progrefs, and final improvemeFltof a language;
vival of Perfian learning. About the year 977 the without defcending to its grammatical minutireol<
throne of Perfia wa::; filled by the great Azadllddawla ; peculiar idiomatic difiill~ions. We""have already obwho firO: affumed the title of Sultan, afterwards gene- ferved, that the tongue under confideratioll i~ partly
rally adopted by eafiern princes. He was born in Ii: Arabic and partly Perfian, though the latter generallY.
pahan. and had a firong attachment to his native has the afcertdant. The formel'is nervous, impetuous,.
kingdom. His court, whetaer at Bagdad or in the and mafculine; the latter is flowing~foft, and hlXucapital of Perfia, W:lS the fiandard of tafte and the [.t- riant. Wherever the Arabic letters do not readily invom:ite refidence of genius. The native dialeCt of the corporate with the Perfian" they are either changed in,.,
prince was p:uticularly diftinguifIled, and became foon to other£ or thrown away. Their letters are the Athe g':!neral language of compolltion in almofl: every - rabic with little variation·; thefe being found more
8
branch of polite learning. From the end of the tenth commodious and expeditious than the old letters of
The ~lOll: till tile fifteenth c:!ntury may be confidered as the moft the Deri and Padi. T'h~ir alphabet confiH:s 0{32 letllourifhing flourifrlilP period of Perllan literature. The epic poet ters, which.like the Arabic, are read from right to
period of FirctauG,uin his romantic hifl:ory of the Perfian kings left; their form and order will ~e learned flom any
l'crfi:m Ii- and lleroes, difplays an imagination and fmoothnefs of grammar of that language. The letters are divided
terature . numbers I12.rd-iy .Inrenor
J:'
- The woe
h 1 Ian£'
to H orner.
into- v.owels and confonants as u[ual. 'Fhe Arabic
ci!"ul range of Perlian enchantment he has interwoven charaCl:ers, like thofe of the Europeans; are written in
in h;s poems, which abuund with the noblefi efforts of a variety of different 4ands; "bu.t the P,crGans write
genius. This oard has ftamped a dignity on the mon- their poetical works in the Talic k, which anfwer~ to.
Hers and fiCtions of the eafi, equal to that which the: thee moft elegant of our Italic hands.
89
prince of q;ic poe~ry has given to the mythology of
There is a g'reat refemblance betweri the Perfilln Refemancient Greece. His langu-age may at the fame time ai1~ Englifh langu!iges. il~ the t~lcility and fimplicity of bIance ~e
be confidered as the mdl: refined dialeCl: of the ancient their form and conH:ruchon:- the former, as well as ~ween ~er,.
Periian, the Arabic being introduce-d with a veryfpa-. latter, h~s no~ifference ?t termin~tio~s to. mar~ th~ ~~~Irfu,
ring hand; whilft Sadi, Jami, Hafez, and other fuc- gender elth~r m·fubftantlves or-adJcchves; all' man!,
ceeding writers, i:1 profe as well as verfe,; have blended mate things are neuter ; ar.d animals of different fexes
in thei;- works ch.: Arabic without referve; gaining- have either different names, or are diftinguifhed by
t>erhaps in the ner.vous luxuria5.ce of the one language the words ncr male, and.ma& female. Sometimes ii1-
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Perfian deed a. word is made feminine, after the manner ·of the· ted to Jilofierity in poems and legendary tales· like the l'erfiaa
Language. Arabians, by having II added to it.
R.unic fragments of the north, the romances of Spain, Language.

The Perfian fubfia.ntives ,have but one variation of or the Heroic ballads of Great Britain. Such rna ~
cafe which is formed by adding a fyllable to the no- terials as thefe, we imagine, may have fuggefted to
minative in both numbers: and anf.wers often to the Firdauu, the celebrated heroic poet ofPerfia, ma~.y of
dative, but generally to the accufati~e, cafe in other the adventures of his Shabl1l!1me: which, like Homer
languages. The other cafes are expreffed for the moR whenftript of the machinary of fupernatural beings,
part by particles placed before the nominative. The is fuppofed to contain much true hifiary, and amoR
Perfians have two numbers, fingu1l!or and plural: the undoubted piCture of the fnperfiition and manners of the
The knowledge of thefe two languages has
latter is formed by adding a fyllable to the former. times.
The Perfian adjectives admit of no variation but in laid open to Europe aU the treafnres of oriental learnthe degrees of comparifon. The comparative is form. ing, and haSk enriched the mind of Britons with In.
ed by adding ter, and the fuperlative by adding terin dian fcience as much as the produce of thefe regions
has increafed their wealth and enervated their co.nfiito the pofitive.
91
The Perfians have active and neuter verbs like other tution.
Before we conclude this feetion, we :!hall fubjoin a Perfian
nations; but many of their verbs have both an active
and neuter fenfe, which can be determined only by few Rrictures on the nature of Perfian poetry, in order poetrr~
the confiruction. Thofe verbs have properly but one to render our inquiry the more complete. The moconjugation, and but three changes {)f tenfe: the im. dern Perfians borrowed ,their poetical meafures from
perative, the aorifi, and the preterite; all the other the Arabs: they are exceedingly various and compli.
tenfes being formed by the help of particles or cated; they con lift of 19 different kinds; but the
auxilliary verbs. The paffive voice is formed by add. moR common of them are the Iambic or Trochllic meaing the tenfes of the fubftantive verb to the participle fure, and a metre that chiefly confiHs of thofe compounded feet which the ancients called E7rI'Tpl'TI$~, which
of the active.
In tb@ ancient language of Perfia there were very are compofed of iambic and fpondees alternately. In
few 9r no irregularities; the imperative, which is often lyric poetry their verfe.s generally confift of 12 or 16
irregulOlr in the modern Perfian was ancieBtly formed fyllables; they fQmetimes, but feldom, confiR of q.
from 'the infinitive, by rejecting the termination eeden ; Some of their lyric verfes contain 13 fyllables: hut
for originlllly all infinitives ended in den, till the Arabs the moLl: common Perfian verfe is made up of 1 I ; and
introduced their harCh confonants before that fyllable, in this meafure are written all their great poems,
'\vhich obliged the Pertians, who always affected a whether upon heroic or moral fubjects, as the works
fweetnefs of pronunciation, to change the old termi- of Firdaull and j:lmi, the Boftar of Sadi, and the Mefnation of fome verbs into tm, and by degrees the ori- navi of Gelaleddin. This fort of verfe anfv.'ers to our
ginal infinitive grew quiteobfolete: yet they Rill re- common heroic rhyme, which was brought to fo high
tain the ancient imperative, and the aorifts which are a degree of perfection by P0pe. The Rudy of the
formed from it. This little irregularity is the only Perfian poetry is f{) much the more neceffary, as there
-anomalous :part of the Perfian language:; which never- are few books or even letters written in that language,
thelefs far furpaffesin 1iinplicity all other languages an· ' which are not interfperfed with fragments of poetry.
-cient or modern ..
As to their profody, nothing can be more eafyand
With refpect to the more minute and intricate parts fimple. When the fin dent can read profe eafily, he
of this language, as well as its derivations, compo Ii- will with a little attention read poetry with equal fations, conftructions, &c. we mufi remit our readers to cility.
Mininfkie's InflitutioTm Lingute'Turicte cllm rudimentis
SECT. V. Sbtlnfcrit and Bengalefe Lal1guage~.
parallelis lingutlrum Arab. et Perf. Sir William Jones's
Perfian Grammar; Mr Richardfon's Arabian and
9
Perfian Dictionary; D. Herbelot's Bib!. Orient. Dr . TH E Shanfcrit, though one of the mofi ancient Ian- The :hall_
Hyde de Refig. vet. Perf. &c. Our readers, who would guages in the world, was little known even in Afia till fcrit one
penetrate into the innermofi receffes of the Perfianhifio- about the middle of the prefent century. Since that of t~e molt.
'fy, colonies, antiquities, conneCl:ions~ dialects, may con- period, by the indefatigable indufiry of the very learned ~:~I:~~es
fult the Jafi mentioned author, efpecially chap. xxxv. and ingenious Sir William Jones and the other worthy in
De Pe1:Jia et Perforum nominibzt'f, et de Moderna atque members of that faciety of which he has the honour to world,
"I!e!eri lingua P8I:Jica tjzifque diai<Jilis. In the preceding be prelident, that noble and ancient language has at
inquiry we have followed other authors, whofe accounts length been brought to light; and from it vall treafures
appeared to us more natura1, and mudi} lefs embarraf.. of oriental knowledge will be communicated both to
fing.
Europe and Afia; knowledge which, without the ex.
tJtil?t~ of
To conclude this fection, which might eafily have ertions of that eftablilbment, muLl: have lain COllthe Ara- been extended into a large volume, we thall only take cealed from tlle refearches of mankind to the end
bian ana
the liberty to put our readers in mind of the vaft uti. of the world. In this fection we pr0pofe to give to
l)~rlian
lity of the Arabian and Perlian languages. Number- our readers fuch an account of that la~guage as the
1911gu:lges. lefs events are preferved in the writings of the orien. limits of the prefent article, and the helps we have been
tals which were never heard of in .Europe, and ronR able to procure, Chall permit.
have for ever lain concealed from the knowledge of
The Shanfcrit language has for many centuries lain
its inhabitants, had not thefe two tongues be ell Itli- -C.Qncealed in the hands of the bramins of HindoLl:an.
died and unde:r:Rood by the natives of this quarter of It is by them deemed facred, and is of confequence
the globe. Many of thofe events have been tranfmit- £onfined fokly to the offices of religion. Its name
I
imports
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Shanfcrit imports the perfeC! languag(!, or, according to the eaf!:and Benga- ern Ryle, tbe language oj perfeClion; and we believe no
left! Lan- language ever fpoken by man is more jufl:ly intitled to
guagts,
h h' h . h
~ t at 19 eplt et.

The grand fouree of Indian literature, and tpe parent of almof!: every dialect from the PerLian gulph to
the China feas, is the Shl'l.nfcrit; a language of the
moR venerable and moR remote antiquity, which, tho'
at prdent {hut up in the libraries of the bramins, and
appropriated folely to the records of their religion, ap93
pears to have been current over mof!: of the oriental
Traces of world. Accordingly traces of its original ex:tent may
Shanfcritin be difcovered in almof!: every dithiCl: of ADa. Thofe
ev~ry
who are acquainted with that language have often
~~& 0 d found the fimilitude of Shanfcrit words to thofe of
clf~~vt:re. l)erfian and Arabic, and - eVen of Latin and Greek;
and that not in technical and metaphoricalterms, which
refined arts and improved manners might have occafionally introduced, but in the main ground-work of
language, in monofyllables, the names of numbers, and
appellations of fnch things as would be firf!: difcriminated on the immediate dawn of civilization.
The ancient coins of many different and dif!:ant kiNg.
doms of Alia are Ramped with Shanfcrit charaCl:elis,
and mofl:ly contain allulions to the old Shanfcrit mythology. Belides, in the names of perions and places,
of titles and dignities, which are open to general notice, even to the farthef!: limits of Alia, may be found
manifeR traces of the Shanfcrit. The [canty remains
of coptic antiquities afford little fcope for compariilm
between that idiom and this primitive tongue; but
there frill t:xif1:s fufficient ground to (';onjecture, that,
at a very early period, a correfpondence did fubfif!: between thefe two nations. The Hindoos pretend, that
the Egyptians frequented their country as difciples,
not as inf!:ruCl:ors; that they came to feek that liberal
education and thofe fciences in Hindofl:an, which none
of their own countrymen had fufficient kmowledge to
impart. Perhaps we may examine the validity of this
claim hereafter.
But though numberlefs changes and revolutions have
from time to time convulfed Hindof!:an, that part of
it which lies between the Indus and the Ganges frill
preferves that language whole and inviolate. Here
NlImt!r of they Rill offer a thoufand books to the perufal of the
books in
curious; many of which h.we been religioufly handed
that landown from the earlief!: periods of human exillence.
~age.
' The fundamental part of the Shanfcrit language is
divided into three claffes: Dhaat, or roots of verbs,
which fome caB primitive elements; Shubd, or original
nouns; and Evya, or particles. The latter are ever
indeclinable, as in other languages; but the words
comprehended in the two fo-rmer claffes muf!: be prepared by certain additions and inflexions to fit them
Char~~e- for a place in compofltion. Al~d here it is that the
riRics of it. art of the grammarian has found room to expand itfelf, and to employ all the powers of refinement. Not
a fyllable, not a letter, can be added or altered but by
regimen; not the moR trifling variation of the fenfe,
in the minuteR fubdivifion of declenfion or conjugation, can be effected without the application of feveral rules: all the differeut forms for every change of
gender, number, cafe, perfon, tenfe, mood, or degree,
are methodically arranged for the affiRance of the me.
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mary, according to an unerring fcale. The number Shallfcrit
of the radical or elementary parts is about 700; and and Bengar as to t he verbs 0 f other 1anguages, a very !efc Lan.
to t h{'le,
.. I
guages.
p Ienti fiul Rock of verbal nouns owes its ongm; mt --v--'
thefe are tlot thought to exceed thofe of the Greek
either in quarltity or variety.
To the triple fource of words mentioned above,
every term of truly Indian original may he traced by
a laborious and critical analyfis. All fuch terms as
are thoroughly proved to bear no relation to anyone of
the Shanfcrit roots, are eonlid~red as the produftiou
of fome remote and foreign idiom, fllbfequently ingrafted upon the main Rock; and it is conjeCl:ured,
that a judicious invef!:igation of this principle would
throw a. new light upon the firR invention of many
arts and fciences, and open a frdh mine of philological
difcoveries. We {hall now proceed to give as exact an
account of the conf!:ituent parts of this language as the
nature of our delign will permit.
The Shanfcritlanguage is very copious and nervous. It is copiThe firf!: of thefe qualities arifes in a great meafure ous and
from the vafl: number of compound words with which nervGUs.
it is almof!: overf!:ocked. "The Shanfcri t (fays Sir
William Jones), like the Greek, Perfian, and German,
delights in compounds; but to a much higher degree,
and indeed to fuch excefs, that I could produce words
of more than 20 fyllables; not formed ludicroufly like
that by which the buffoon in Arif!:ophanes defcribes a
feafl:, but with perfect feriOlIii1efs, on the moR folemll
occaiions, and in the moR elegant works." But the
Ryle of its bef!: authors is wonderfully concife. In the
regularity of its etymology it far exceeds the Greek
and Arabic; and, like them, has a prodigious number
of derivatives from each primary root. The grammatieal rules alfo are numerous and difficult, though there
are not many anomalies. As one inRance of the truth
of this aiTertion, it may be obferved, that there are
feven dec1enfions of nouns, all ufed in the fingular, the
dual, and the plural numbers, and <'tIl of them differently formed, according as they termir.ate with a confORant, with a long or a {hort vowel; and again, dif~
ferent alfo as they are of different genders: not a nominative c.afe can be formed to anyone of thefe nouns
without the application of at leaf!: four rules, which.
vary likewile with each particular difference of the
nouns, as above Rated: add to this, that every word
in the language may be ured through all the. feven declenflOm, which is a full proof of the difficulty of the
idiom.
The Shanfcrit grammars are c.alled Beelikhun, of
wllich there are many compofed by different authors;
forne too abfl:rufe even for the comprehenfion of molt.
bramins, and others too polix to be ever ufed but as
references. One of the {hortefi:, named the SaraJo9tee.
contains between two and three hundred pages, and
w~s compil:d by Anoobhootee Seroopenam Acharige,
WIth a conclfenefs that c"n fcarcely be par~lleled in any
other language.
The Shanfcrit alphabet contains So letters; and it ShanFc!it,
is one boafl: of the bramins, that it exceeds all other alphabet.
alphabets in this refpeCl:: but it muf!: be obferved, that as
oftheir 34confonants, near halfc.arry c.ombined founds,
and that ilx of their vo\vels are merely the c.orrefpondent long ones to as many which are iliort, the advan3U
tage
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tage {e~ms to be little more than fanciful. BeGdes
thde, they have a number of charaCters which Mr
Halhed calls conneCted vowels, but which have not
been explained by the learned prefident of the Afiatic
Society.
The Shanfcrit charaCter ufed in Upper HindoO:an '*'
is faid to be the fame original letter that was firll: delivered to the people by Brahma, and is now called
Diewniigur, or the language of al1gels, which thows
the high -opinion that the bramins have entertained of
that charaCter. Their confonants and vowels are wonderfully, perhaps whimfically, modified and diverGfied;
to enumerate which, in this place, would contribute
very little either to the entertainment or infiruCtion of
our readers. All thefe dill:inCtions are marked in the
Beid.f (L), and mufi be modulated accordingly; fo that
they produce all the effeCt of a laboured recitative:
but by an attention to the mufic of the chant, the
fenfe of the palfage recited equally efcapes the reader
and the audience. It is remarkable, that the Jews in
their fynagogues chant the Pentateuch in the fame
kind of melody; and it is fUPFofed that this ufage has
defcended to them from the,remotell: ages.
The Shanfcrit poetry comprehends,," very great va·
riety of different metres, of which the moll: common
are thefe:
The munnee hurreneh chhund, or line of 12 or 19 fylbbles, which is [canned by three fyllables in a foot,
and the mofi approved foot is the anapreft..
The cabee chhund, or line of I I fyllables.
The anuJhtcife chhund, or line of eight fyHables.
The poems are generally compofed in ftanzas of
four lines, called ajhlogues, which are regular or irregll~
lar.
The moll: common aihlogue is that of the anZ!fhtcife
ehlnmd, or regular Il:anza of eight fyllables in each line.
In this meafure the greatell: part of the Mahiibaret is
compofed. The rhyme in thi'S kind of fianza fhould
be altemate; but the poets do not feem to be very
nice in the obfervance of a !l:riCt correfpondence in the
founds of the terminating fyllab1es~ pL'ovided the feet
()f the verfe are accurately kept.
This {hort amflhtife ajh/ague is generally written by
two yerfes in one line, with a paufe between; fo the
whole then alfumt:s the form of a long diftich.
The irregular fianza is confiantly called arryachhund"
of whatever kind of irregularity it may happen to coniifi. It is mofl: commonly compounded of the long
line cabee chhund and the {hort anuJhtcifc chhund alterBately; in which form it bears fome refembkmce to
the mofl: common lyric meafure of the Engli!h.
To purfue this fubjeCt to greater length is [carce
Jloffible for us, as matters ftand at prefent. Our readers mutt fufpend their curiolity till more volumes of
the Ajiatic Reflarche.T are publiilied, where we make
no doubt the whole myllery of this extraordinary language will be I;lainly unfolded.
.
Perhaps our readers may feel a cUtlofity to be informed of the origin of this oriental tongue. If we
believe the bramins themfelves, it was coeval with the
lace of man, as was obferved towards the beginning of
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this feCtion. The bramins, however, are not the only Shanfcrie
people who afcribe a kind of eternity to their own and Beuga_
particular dialeCt . We find that the Shanfcrit in its lefe Lauprimitive defiination was appropriated to the offices gua~es.
of religion. It is indeed pretended, that aU the other
99
dialeCts fpoken in Hindollan were emanations from O~igin of
that fountain, to which they might be traced back by tlllstOllguc.
a fkilful etymologift. This, we think, is an argument
of no great confequence, lince we believe that all the
languages of Europe, by the fame procers, may be deduced from anyone of thofe current in that quarter of
the globe. By a parity of rearon, all the dilIerent dialects of Hindofl:an may be referred to the language in
quellion. Indeed, if we admit the authotity of the
Mofaic hifl:ory, all languages whatfoever are derived
from that ef the firfl: man. It is allowed that the language unaer confideratiol'l. is impregnated with Per£Ian, Chaldaic, Phrenician, Greek; and even Latin
idioms. This, we think, ~fFords a prefumption that
the Shanfcrit was one of thore original dialects which
were gradually produced among the defcendants of
Noah, in proportion as they gradually receded from
the centre of population. What branch or branches of
that family emigrated to Hindoftan, it is not eafy to
determine. That they were a pany cf the dei£endants
of Shem is moll: probable, becaufe the other fepts of
his pofterity fettled in that neighbourhood. The fum
then is, that the Hindoos were a colony confifting of
the defcendants of the l'latriarch Shem.
It ap~ears, however, by almofl: numberlefs monumeRts of antiquity fiill exifl:ing, that at a very early
period a different race of men had obtained fettlements
in that country. It is now generally admitted, that.
colonies of Egyptians had peopled a confiderable part
of Hindofl:an. Numberlefs traces oftheir religion occur everywhere in thofe regions. The very learned
prefidcnt himfe1f is pofitive, that vefiiges of thofe facerdQtal wanderers are found in India, China, Japan~
Tibet, and n:any parts of Tartary. Thore coloniU:s,
it is well known, were zealous in propagatiBg their re~
ligious ceremonies wherever they refided, and whereever they travelled. There is at the fame time even
at this day a fl:riking refemblance between the facred
rites of the vulgar Hindoos and thofe of the ancient
Egyptians. The prodigious Hatues of Salfette and
Elephanta fabricated in the Egyptian fryle; the vafl:
excavations hewn out of the rock in the former; the.,
wooly hair of the ftatues, their difl:orted attitudes,
their grotefque appearances, their triple heads, and
various other confi;rurations-plainly indicate a foreign
original. Thefe phenomena fuit no other people on
earth fo exaCHy as the fons of Mizraim. The Egyptian priefis ufed a [acred character, which none knew
but themfe1ves; none were allowed to learn except
their children and the choice of the initiated. All
there features mark an exaCt parallel with the bramins
of the Hindoos. Add to this, that the drefs, diet,
luftratiom, and other rites of both fects, bore an exa&
refemblance to c<\: I, other. Sir WilHam Jones hath jufily
obferved. that the Jetters of the Shanfcrit, !l:ript of all
adventitious appendages, are really the fquare Chalqaic
cha-

(L) The. books which contain the religion of the bramins ..
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We learn from Caffiodorus"" the following particulars: "The height of the obeliiks is equal
Ide Lan- to that of the circus; now the higher is dedicated to
guag~~.:...- the fun, and the lower to the moon, where the facred
• Lib. iii. rites of the ancients are intimated by Chaldaic fignaepill. 2. et. tures by way of letters." Here then it i, plain that
SIt
the facred letters of the Egyptians were Chaldaic, and
it is allowed that thofe of the bramins were of the
fame complexion; which affords a new prefumption of
the identity of the Shanfcrit with thofe jult mentioned.
That the Egypti;tns had at a very early period pe~
netrated into Hindoilan, is univerfally admitted. OfiTis, their celebrated monarch and deity, according to
their mythology, conduCl:ed an army into th:;tt country; taught the natives agriculture, laws, religion,
and the culture of the vine, &c. He is faid at the
fame time to have left colonies of prieils, as a kind of
miffionaries, to inftruCl: the people in the ceremonies
'Of religion. Sefo!his, another Egyptian potentate,
like wife over-ran Hindofran with an army, and taught
the natives many ufeful arts and fdeuces. When the
paH:or-kings invaded and conquered Egypt, it is probable that numbers of the priefrs, in order to avoid
'the fury of the mercilefs invaders who demolifhed the
temples and perfecuted the miniilers of religion, left
their native country, and tranfported themfelves into
india.
'Thefe, we ihould think, were the authors
both of the language and religion of the bramins. This
,dialeCl:, as imported by the Egyptians, was probably
-of the fame contexture with the facred language of
that people, as it appeared many ages after. The In"<lians, who have always been an inventive and indufirious race of men, in procefs of time cultivated, improved, diverflfied, and conllructed that language with
tilch care and affiduity, that it gradually arrived at
that high degree of perfeCl:ion in which at prefent it
appears.
.
Had the learned prefident of the Afiatic Society (M)
when he infrituted a comflarifon between the deities of
Hindoilan on the one f1de and of Greece and Italy
'on the other, examined the analogy between ,the gods
of Hindofran and thofe of Egypt, we think he would
have performed a piece of fervice frill more eminent.
Having firfr· demonilrated the fimilarity between the
divinities of India aad Egypt, he might then have
proceeded to invefrigate the refernb12l.nce of the Egyp-tian and Phcenician with thofe of Greece and Rome.
By this procefs a chain would have been formed which
would have conduCl:ed his reader to comprehend at one
view the·ident+tyof the Zabian worfhip almofr throughout tl1e 'World.
We forefee that it will be objeCl:ed to this hypothefis, that all the dialects of Hindoftan being clearly reducible to the Shanfcrit, it is altogetper impoffible that
-it could have been a foreign language. To this we
anfwer, that at the early period when this event is fuppofed to have taken place, the language of the pofte'rity of the fons of Noah had 110t -deviated confiderably
from the primiti.ve ftandard, and cOllfequently the Ian·
guage of the Egyptians and. the Hindoos was nearly
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the fame. The Shanfcrit was gradually improved: Shanfcrit
the language of the vulgar, as is always the cafe, be- and neoga.
'££'
r
"
I ar. lefe Lancame more an d more d Inerent
lrom
t h e ongma
chetype; but frill retained fuch a near refemblance to ~
the mother-tongue as proved the verity of its extrac100
tion.
'
To the preceeding account of the Shanfcrit language Benglllefc:
we fhall annex a few ilriCl:ures on tlJe language of Ben- language
gal, which we believe is derived from the other, and derivc'd
is in moil common ufe in the fouthern parts of Hin- fShm /h~
dofran.
an C fit.
Though moil of the ancient oriental tongues are
read from right to left, like the Hebrew, Chaldaic,
Arabic, &c. ye't flilch as properly belong to the whole
cont~nent of India proceed from left to right like thofe
of Europe. The Arabic, Perlian, &c. are the grand
fources whence the former method has been derived ;
but with thefe, the numerous original dialeCl:s of
Hindofran .have not the fmalleft conneCl:ion or refemblance.
The great number of letters, the complex mode of
combination, and the difficulty of pronunciation, are
confiderable impediments to the frudyof the Bengal
language; and the care1elfnefs and ignorance of the
peoplc::, and the inaccuracy of their charaCl:ers, aggra.
vate thefe inconveniencies. Many of taeir charaCl:ers
are fpurious; and thefe, by long ufe and the hurry of
bulillefs, are now almofr naturalized into the language.
101
The Bengal alphabet, like that of the Shanfcrit, Dengal •
from which it is derived, confiils of 50 letters, whofe alphabet.
form, order, and fijund, may be learned from Ml' Halhed'::..g.ram~ar of the Bengal language. The vowels
are divided mto long and {hart, the latter of which are
often omitted in writing. Mofr ot the oriental Ian ..
guages are conilruCted upon the fame principle, with
TefpeCt to the omiffion of the fhort vowels. The He ..
brews had no fign to exprefs it before the invention
of the Maforetic points; in Arabic it is rarely in~
ferted unlefs upon very folemn occafions, as in the Ko.
ran; in the modern Perfian it is tlR~verfally omitted:
fo to aU the confonants in the Shanfcrit, the {hort
vowel is an invariable appendage, and ilJ never fignified by any diacritical mark; but where the confrruct~on ~equires t~at the vowel fhould be dropped, a part1cular {hoke IS fet under the letter. It i~ in vain t()
pretend, in a {ketch like this, to detail the [ouad and
"pronunciation of thefe letters ~ this muil be acquired
by the ear and by practice.
IOl,
. In the Benga~ language there are three gen-ders, as Genders,
111 Greek, ArabiC, &c.
The authors of this threefold &c. of this
divifion of genders, with refpect to their precedence, language.
appear to have confidered the neuter as a kiad of re. ,
£duum refulting from the two others) and as lefs wor..
thy or lefs comprehenfive than either (fee SeCl:ion of
the Greek). The terminations ufually applied upon
this occafion are aa for the mafculine, and ee for the
feminine. In Shanfcnt as in Greek and Latin, the
names of all things i.nanimate have different genders,
founded oa vague and incomprehenfible diftinCl:ions ~
the fame is the cafe with the Bengal.

3U
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Shanfcrit
A Shanfcrit noun, on its firO: formation from the geand Benga- neral root, exiH:s equaUy independent of cafe as of genlefe Lan- der. It is neither nominative, nor genitive, nor accu-

~ falive; nor is impreifed with any of thofe modi ficaI()3

tions which mark the rela'oi0n and conneCtion between

Peculiad- the feveral members of a fentence. In this fl:ate it is
tsihes o!. cailed an imperfiCl or crude noun. To make a nomi• 0 f a wor d , t h e termmatlon
"
'-1 b I d
andanlcnt
13en a- natIve
mUl~
e C lange

lefs

nou~s. and a new form [upplied. Thus we fee, that in the

Shanfcrit, at leaft the nominative has an equal right
with any other inflexion to be called a cafe. Every
Shanfcrit noun has feven cafes, exclufive of the vocative; and therefore comprehends two more than even
thofe of the Latin. Mr Balhed above mentioned details all the varieties of thofe with great accuracy, to
whofe Grammar we muft refer our readers. The Bengal has only four cafes befides the vocative: in which
refpect it is much inferior to the other.
It would be difficult to aCCOU!1t for the variety of
words which have been allotted to the clafs of pronouns by European grammarians. ,The Pirft and fecond perfon are chiefly !"orthy of obfervation: thefe
two {bould feem to be confined to rational and converfable beings only: the third fupplies the place of
every object in nature; wherefore it muft necelfarily
be endued with a capadty of Ihifting its gender refpectively as it {bifts the fubject; aRd hence it is in
Shanfcrit frequently denominated an adjeCtive. One
of the demonfl:ratives hie or ille u[ually ferves for this
purpofe; and generally the latter, which in Arabic
has no, other name than dhemeer Ie ghaayb, " the pronoun of the abfentee," for whofe name it is a fubftitute.
Ie4
In moft lang.nages where the verb has a feparate inllengalefe
pronouns. fleCtion for each perfGl11, that inflection is fuffic,ient to
afcertain the perfonality; but in Bengal compofitions,
though the firfl: and fecond perfons occur very frequently, nothing is more rare than the ufage of the
pronoun of the third; and names of perfons are inferted with a confl:ant and difgufl:ing repetition, to avoid,
as it ihould {eem, the application of the words HE and
SHE.
The fecond perfon is always ranked' before the
firfl:, and the third before the fecond. The perfonal
pronouns have feven cafes, which are varied in a very
irregular manner. Leaving thefe to the Bengalian
grammar, we ~all proceed t? the verb.
•
The Shanfcnt, the ArabIC, the Greek and Latm
verbs, are furniibed with a fet of inflections and terminations fo comprehenfive and fo complete, that by
their form alone they can exprefs all the different di- frinctions both of perfons and time. 'iI'here feparate
qualities in them ,are perfectedly blended and united.
Tlms by their root they denote a particular act, and
by their inflexion both point out the time when it
takes place and the number of the agent.s. In Per£Ian, as in Englifh, the verb admits but @f two forms,
one for the prefent tenfe and one for the aorift; and
it is obfervable, that while the paft tenfe is provided
for by a peculiar inflexion, the future is generally fupplied by an additional word conveying only the idea
of time, without any other influence on the act implied by the principal verb. It i; alfo freque>ltly neceifary that the different Hate of the 'action, as perfeC\: or imperfect, be further afcertained in each of the
tenfes'l'aft,prefent, and future. This alfo,in the learned
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languages, is performed by othet: variations or inflec- Shanfcrrt
tions. for which other verbs and other particles are ap- alHll:~nga..
plied in the modern tongues of Europe and Perua.
leSe Lanr'
guagei.
Every Shamcnt
vel'b has 'af iorm equivalent to the ~---"
middle voice of the Gb~ek, ufed through all the tenfes . lOS'
with a reRective fenfe, and the former is even the mofr M~ddlef
..
1'.
d ffi
r
. vOice 0
exten fiIve 0 f t h e two m Its ule an 0 ce; lor III "h nfcr't
Greek the reflective can only be adopted intranfitive- ~e:bs. I
ly when the action of the verb defcends to 110 extraneous fubj~ct; but in Shanfcrit, the verb is both reci.
procal and tranuti\'e at the fame time.
Neither the Slunfcrit, nor the Btngalefe, nor the
Hindoftanic, have any word pl'ecifely anfwering to
the fenfe of the verb 1 have, and confequently the
idea is always exprelfed by dl mihi; and of courfe
there is no auxillary form in the Bengal verb corre·
fpondent to 1 have rwrittm, but the fenfe is conveyed
by another mode. The verb fubfl:antive, in all languages, is defective and irregular, and therefore the
Shanfcrit calls' it afemi-verb. It is curious to obferve
that the prefent tenfe of this verb, both in Greek and
Latin, and alfo in the Peruan, appears plainly to be derived from the Shanfcrit. In the Bengalefe, this verb
has but two diftinctions of time, the prefent and the
pafl:; the terminations of the feveral per[ons of which
ferve as a model for thofe of the fame tenfe in all
other verbs refpectivdy.
6
Verb~ of the Bengal language may be divided into Cha~~Cle_
three c1alfes, which are dillinguifhed by their penulti- riil:icsofthc
m'itte letter. The urn pIe and mo (l common form has Bengalefc:
an open cenfonant immediately preceding the final let- verbs.
ter of the infinitive. The fecond is compofed ofthofe
words whofe final letter is preceded by another vowel
or open confon:mt going before it. The third cor.tfifts
entirely of caufals derived from verbs of the firft and
fecond conjugations. The reader will eafily guefs at the
impoffibility of profecuting this ftibjeCl: to any greater
length: we fhall ther~fore conclude with a few remarks colrected from the grammar fo ofteR mentioned, which 'we apprehend may be more amufing, if not
more infl:ructifolq:.
The Greek '--verbs in ~I are formed exactly UpOR
the fame principle with the Shanfcrit conjugations,
even in the minuteft particulars. Infiances of this are
produced in many verbs, which from a root form a
new verb by adding the fyllable mi. and doubling
the firfl: confonant. Thi'. mode furnifhes another prefumption of the Egyptian origin of the Shanfcrit.
Mal'y Greeks travelled into Egypt: many Egyptian
colonies fettl.lcl.. in Greece. By one or other of thofe
channels the fOregoing innovation might !lave been
introduced into the Greek language.
To form the paft tenfe, the Shanfcrit applies a fyllabic augment, as is done in the Greek: the future
has for its charaCterifl:ic a letter analogous to that of
the fame tenfe in the Greek, and it omits the redu~
plication of the firll; confonant. It may be _added,
that the reduplication of the firfl: confonant is not
conftantly applied to the prefent tenfe of the Shanfcrit more than to thofe of the Greek.
The natural fImplicity and elegance of many of the
Afiatic languages are greatly debafed and corrupted
by the continual abufe of auxiliary verbs; and this
inconvenience has evidently affected the Perfian, the
Hinooftan, and the Bengal idioms.
The
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Shanfcrit
The infinitives of \rerbs in the Shanfcrit and Bengaand Uenga-lefe are always ufed as fubftantive nouns.
Every
lefe Lan- body knows that the fame mode of arrangement vt;ry

~ often occurs in the Greek.

In the Shanfcrit Jangu:lge, as in the Greek, there
are forms of infinitives and of particles coml'rehenfive of time; there are alfo other branches of the verb
that feem to refemble the gerunds and fupines of the
Latin.
All the terms wbich ferve to qualify, to dill:inguifh,
or to augment, eitherJuijlance or al'7iotl, are cbffed by
the Shanfcrit grammarians under one head; and the
word ufed to exprefs it literally fignifies increafe or
addition. According to thL'ir al ral1gement, a iimple
fentence confill:s of three members; the agnlt, the action, the Juljefl: which, in a grammatical fenfe, are
reduced to two; the nDun and the 'Verb. They have
a. particular word to fpecify fuch words ,as amplify
the noun which import~-quality. and anfwers to ('ur
adjeEli'Ves or epithet!: Such as are applied to denote
relation or connection, are intimated by another term
107
which we may tran{hte prep:JilioJl.
Shal'lftrit
The adjectives in Bengalefe have no dill:inction .of
and Benga- gender or number; but in Shanfcrit thefe words pre!efe.ad~
ferve the dillinction of gender, as in the Greek and
Jcchvei.
Latin.
Prepofitions are ihbftitutes for cafes, which could
not have been extended to the number neceffary for
expreffing all the feveral relations and predicaments
in which a noun may be found, without canfing too
much embarraffment in the form of a declenfion. Thofe
:are too few in the Greek language, which occafions
much inconvenience. See feCt. Greek.
The Latin is lefs polifhed than the Greek, and of
confequence bears a much nearer refemblance to the
ShaRfcrit, both in words, inflections, and terminations.
The learned are now convinced that the ufe of numerical figures was firll: derived from India. Indeed
the antiquity of their application in that country far
exceeds the powers of invell:igation. All the numerals in Shanfcrit have different lorms for the different
gel'lders, as in Arabic. There appears a fhong probability that the European method of computation
was derived from India, as it is much the fame with
tpe Shanfcrit, though we think the Eu-ropeans learned it from the Arabians. The Bengalefe merchants
compute the largeft fums by fours; a cultom evidently
,derived from the original mode of computing by the
fingers.
The Shanfcrit language, among other advantages,
has a great variety in the mode of arrangement; and
the woids are fo knit and compacted together, that
every fentence appears like one complete word. When
two or more words come together in regimine, the lall:
of them only has the termination of a cafe; the others
are known by their pofition; and the whole fentence
fo connected, forms but one compound word, which
is called afoot.
SECT.

Ant~~!itY

Of the ChineJe Language.

THE Chinefe, according t~ the moll: authentic acare a people of gl'eat antiquity. Their fituation was fuch, as, in the earHeLl: ages of the world,

.r the Chi. counts,
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in a great meafure fecnred them from ho11:i1.:: inVl- Chinefe
fion. Their little commerce with the refl: of man- Languag~
kind precluded them the knowledge of thofe improve- -------"
ments which a mll~n,d emulation had often generated
amon" other nations, who were lituated in fucb a manner, {,:ith relation to each other, as JerveJ to promote
a mutual inlerconrfe and correfpondence. As Chin.l
is a large and fertile country, pro,Jucing all the necd:
{;tric5, CI;J1veniencies, and f!ven the luxuries of It!'e,
its inhabitant~ were not under the neceffity of looking
abroad for the two former, nor expofed to the temptation uf engaging in foreign commerce, in 9rder to
procure the latter. Pel {eEtly fOLtisfied with the ar.
tides which their own coulltry produced, they ap.
plied themldves entirely to the praCtice of agriculture
and other arts connected with that profeffion; and
their frugality, which they retain even to this delY,
taught them the 1effon of being contented with little:
of confequence, though their population was a1moll:
incredible, the produce of their foil wa~ abundantly
fufficient to yield them a fubilfience. rheir inventions were their own; and as they borrowed nothing
from other people, tLey grildually began to defpife
the rell: of mankind, and, like the ancient Egyptians,
branded them with the epithet of barbarian!.
Thofe people had at an early period made ama.
zing proficiency in the mechanieal arts. Their progrefs in the liberal fciences, according to the latell:
and indeed the moll: probable accounts, was by no
means proportioned. In mathematics; geoIlletry, and
all:ronomy, their knowledge was contemptible; and
in ethics, or moral phil@fophy,the complexion of
their laws and cuftoms proves their ikill to have been
truly fuperficial. They value themfelves very hi~hly
at prefent upon their oratorial talents; and yet of all
languages fpaken by any civilized people, theirs is
confeifedly the leall:improved. To what this untowardly defect is owing, the learned have not yet been able
to determine.
..
.
t09
The language of the Chmefe IS totally dIfferent Their Ian.
from thofe of all other nations, amd bears very ftrong guage ali
fignatures of an-original tongue. All its words are original
manofyllabic, and compofitions and derivations are aI- tODgue.
together unknown. Their nouns and verbs admit
('If no flexions: in £hort, every thing relating to their
idioms is peculiar, and incapable of being compared
with any other dialeCt fpokeh by any civilized people.
Moll: barbarous languages exhibit fomething that refembles an attempt towards thofe diacritical modifications of fpeech; whtreas the cpine{e, after a fpace
of 4000 years, have not advanced one ll:ep beyond the
very firlt elements of ideal communication. This circumftance, we think, is a plain demonll:ration that
they did not emigrate from that region where the
primitive race of mankind is thought to bavefixed
its refidence. Some have imagined, we believe with
good reafon, that they are a Tartarian race, which,
breaking off from the main body of that numerous
and widely extended people, direCt-ed -their march towards the fouth-eall:. There, falling in with delightful and fertile plains which their poll:erity now' inhabit, they found themfelves accommodated fo much to
their liking, that they dropped all deure of cham·irJr<'
their habitations. The country of China is, indeed~
fo environed with mountains, deferts, and feas, that
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Chinefe it would have been difficult for men in their primitive manners are fo highly polifited and refined, fhould be Chinefe
ftate to have emigrated into any of the neighbouring able to el:prefs fo many things as mull: of neceffity L~
,-.,-- regions. Thus fecluded from the rea of mankind, attend fuch a courre of life by fo fmall a number of
the Chinefe, in all pwbability. were left to the ftrength words, and thofe too monofyllables, The difficulties
()f their own inventive powers to fabricate a language, which attend this fingular mode mua be felt almoft
as well as the oth_er arts and improvements necellary every infl:ant; circnmH:ances which, according to the
for the fupport and convenience oflife.
ordinary courfe of things, {hould have ihduced them
It is indeed obvious that their frock of vocables, to attempt both an augmentation of the number of
wl1en they emigrated from Tartary, was neither ample their words and a:1 extel'lfion of thofe which they
nor properly accommodated to anfwer the purpofes had by compofition and derivation. We learn from
of the mutual conveyance of ideas. With this Den- Du Halde'* that the Chinefe have two different dialeCl:s: >II Hi£l. or
der £tock, however, they feem to have been fatisfled; the one vulgar, which is fpoken by the vulgar, and Chi~.a,
for it doe5 not appear thAt any additions were after- varies according to the different provinces; the other is vol.n.
wards made to that which was originally imported. called the Mandarin language, and is current only among
Inilead of framing a new race of tel'ms bi compound- the learned. The latter is properly that which was foring their primitive ones; inaead of diveriifying them merly fpoken at court in the province of Kiang-nan, and
by infiectiens, or multiplying them by derivatives, as gradually fpread among the polite pe')ple in the other
is done in every other language; they rather chofe to provinces. Accordingly, this language is fpoken with
retain their primitive words, and by a variety of mo- more elegance in the provinces adjoining -to Kiangdifications, introduced upon their orthography or pro- nan than in any other part of the kingdom. By flow
nunciation, to accommodate them to a variety .of fig- degrees it was iptrodlilced into all parts of the empire,
nifications. Were it pollible to fcrutinize all the Tar- and confequeNtly became the univerfallanguage.
tarian d:aleCl:s, and to reduce them to their primitive moIt then appears that the modern language of Chinofyllabic character, perhaps the original language of na was originally the court dialeCl:, and utterly unthe Chinefe might be inveiligated and afcertained. We known to the hulk of the people. From this circuPlknow that attempts have been made to compare it with fiance we think it may fairly be concluded th~t this
fome of the other Atiatic languages, efpecially the dialeCl: was deemed the royal tongue, and had been
Hebrew: This labour has, however, proved unfuc- fabricated on purpofe to diftinguj{h it frum the vulcefsful, and no primeval identity has been difcovered. gar dialeCl:s. We learn from Heliodorus, that the § E. ~ Et~iop,
Before this comparifon could be inaituted with the thiopians had a royal language which was the fame lib. VI.
moft diilant profpeCt of fuccefs, the language laft with the'facred idiom of the Egyptians. This Manmentioned muft be ftripped of all its adventitious qua- darin tongue was originAlly aft artificial dialeCl: fabrilities; and not only fo, but it muft be reduced to the cated with a view to enhance the majefiy of the court,
monofyllabic tone, and then contrafl:ed with the Chi- ~nd to raife its very ftyle and diCl:ion above that of the
nefe monofylJables; an uNdertaking which we are per- refl: of mankind. The Chinefe, a wonderfully inventive
fuaded would not be readily executed. After all, we people, might aCl:ually contrive a language of that
are convinced that no refemblance of any importance complexion, with an intention to render it obfcure
and enigmatical-( N ). Such a plan would excite their
would be difcovered.
TIO
T r"
r. I
fI: h '
..
Procefs of ,. he \.-hmele ang1!age r.n u tenth'III our lopll11on, admiration, and would at the fame time greatly exits fabrica- have been a Tartanan dlal eCl:, as
e peep e them- ceed their comprehenfion. In procefs of time, when
tion.
feI ves were colonifts from Tartary. We have obferved the Chinefe empire was extended, the Mandarins
above, that thofe people have not hitherto found out the who had been brought up at court, and underfl:ood
art of cOIIl.politiol.\, of words. This is the more furpri- nothing of the provincial aialects, found it convefing, when we confider that, in the characters which nient to have the moft eminent perfons-in every proform their written language, they employ many com· vince taught the language employed by themfelves,
pofitions. For example, the charaCl:er hy which they in order to qualify them for tranfaCting the affairs of
reprefent misfortune, is compofed of one hieroglyphic government with them in a language which both
which reprefents a houfe, and another which denotes underfl:ood. By this means the royal dialect defcendfire-; becaufe the greateil misfortune that can befal a ed to the vulgar, and in procefs of time became uniman is to have his houfe on fire. With refpeCl: to the verfal. The Tartar dialeCl: forme:-ly in ufe vaniilied ;
language which they ufe in fpeech, though they very only a few vefl:iges of it remained; which gradllally
oft~n employ many words to exprefs one thing. yet incorporating with the royal language, occafioned the
they never run them together into one word l making variation of provincial tongues abovementioned.
certain changes upon them that they may incorporate
We are therefore clearly of opinion, that the mothe mOTE conveniently, but always preferve them entire dern language of the Chinefe was deduced from the
original Mandarin, or court dialeCl:, and that this laft
and unaltered.
I~I f
The whole number of words in the Chinefe lan- was an artificial Cpeech fabricated by the (kill and ingePtauclt}d" 0 guage does not exceed 1200: the nouns <Lre but ~ 26. nuity of that wonderful people. The learned have long
I 5 wor s
. '
It mull certainly appear furpnfing, that a people whofe held it up as the primary dialeCt, becaufe, fay they, it
- bears

Lallgua~~.

(:-.) An attempt of this nature, among a people like the Chinefe, is by no means improbable; nor is its
fuccefs lefs'prohable. For a proof of this, we need only have recourfe to Bifhop Wilkins's Artificial Lan,
gU'lge, and Pfalmanazar's DiCtionary of the loHiguage ofFormofa.
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ChineCe bears all the fignatures of an original unimproved Ian.
L3llgllage. guage. In our opinion, nothing appears more inge-

----- nioufly artificial. It is univerfally allowed that, in
its RruCl:ure, arrangement, idioms, and phrafeology.
it refembles no other language. Is not every learned
man now convinced that all the Afiatic languages
yet known, difcover unequivocal fymptoms of their
cognation and. family re[~m1>lance? The EthiopiaFls,
Chaldeans, Arabians, Perfians, EgyptiaJ1F, Hebrews,
Phrenicians, the Brahmans, Bengalefe, the Hindoos
bordering upon China, all fpeak only different dialeCl:s of one language, varying from the original in diu.
leCl: only, fome in a greater fome in a leffer degree:
why fhould the Chinefe alone Rand altogether infulated and unallied?
The languages of the North all wear congenial
features. The Tartar, or Tatar dialeCl:s of every
clan, or every canton, of every d(nomination, exhibit the moO: palpable proofs of a near affinity: the
Gothic and Sclavonian dialeCl:s, which pervade a great
part of Europe and fome parts of Afia, are obvioufIy brethren, and may eafily be traced up to an Afia·
tic original. Even fome of the American jargon dialeCl:s contain vocables which indicate an Afiatic or
European original. Our readers, we flatter ourfe1ves,
will agree with us, tl~at had the language of the Chi.
nefe been the Griginallanguage, a refemblance muO:
have Rill exifted between it and its defcendants. If
it had originated from any other language, it would
have retained fome charaCl:eriRic features of its pa·
rent archetype. As neither (i)f thefe are to be found
in the fabric of the languag~ under confideration,
the conclufion mua be, that it is a language entirely
different from all other tongues; that it i, conRruCl:ed upon different principles, defcended from different
parents, and framed by different artiO:s.
The Chinefe themfelves luve a common and immemorial tradition, that their language was framed by
Tao their firO: emperor, to whom they attribute the
-invention of every thing curious, ufeful, and ornamental. Traditional hiRory, when it is ancient, uniform, and univerfal, is generally well founded: upon
this occafion we think the tradition above mentioned
II?,
'.{nay be fairly admitted as a collateral evidence.
A prodf of
The paucity of vocables contained in this fingular
it~ artificial language, we think another prefumption of its arti.
iirllcture. ficial contexture. The Chinefe Onomathette would
find it an arduous talk to devife a great number of
new terms, and would therefore reR fatisfied with
the fmalleO: number pollible. In other languages we
•
find the like economy was obferved. Rather than
fabricate new words, men chofe fometimes to adapt
.old words to new, and, upon fome occafions, even
to contrary fignifications. To fp'lre themfelves the
trouble of coining new terms, they contrived to join
fever;;!.l old ones into one; whence arofe a numerous
race of compounds. Derivatives too were fabricated
to anfwer the fame purpofe. By this procefs, intlead
of creating new vocables, old ones were compounded"
diverfified, defleCl:ed, ramified, metamorphofed, and
tortured into a thpufand different lbapes.
The Greek is defervedly eReemed a rich and copious
language; its radical words have been curioul1y traced
by feverallearned men, who, after the moR laborious
and exaCl: fcrutiny, have found that they do not amount
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to more than 300 • The Shanfcrit language is highly C lillefc
compounded; its radical terms, however, are very few ~
in number. Upon the whole, we thirk we may conclude, that the more any language abounds in compounds and derivatives, the fmaHer will be the num·
ber of its radical terms. The Arabic admits of no
compofition, and of confequence, its words have been
multiplied almoR in infinitum; the Shanfcrit, the Perfian, and the Greek, abound with compounds, a@d we
II3
find their radicals are few in proportien.
There are, we think, three different methods which Thrte dif
may be employed in order to enrich and extend the ferent merange of a language. If!:, By fabricating a multitude t?Oh~B of en.
riC log OJ.
of words; the plan 'Which has been purfued by the language
Arabs. 2d, By framing a multitude of compounds
•
an:! derivatives; the artifice employed by the, Greeks
and the authors of the Shanfcrit. 3d, By varying
tLe fignification of words without enlarging their num·
ber i the method praCl:ifcd by the Chineie and their
colonifis. The Arabians, we think, have fhown the
moR fertile and inventive genius, fince they have enrich.
ed their language by aCl:ually creating a new and a molt
numerous race of words. The fabricators of the
Shanfcrit and the colleCl:ors of the Greek have exhibited art, but comparatively little fertility of genius.
Leaving, therefore, the Arabians, as in jutlice We
ought, maRers of :the field in the coutefi: relating to
the formation of language, we may range the Greek
and, Shanfcrit .on the one fide, and the Chinefe on
the other; and having made this arrangement, we
may attempt to difcover on which fide the lar.gefr
proportion of genius and in vention feems to reft.
The Greek and Shanfcrit (for we have feleCted
them as moR highly compounded) exhibit a great
deal of art in modifying, arranging, and diverfifying
their compounds and derivatives, in ihch a manner as
to qualify them for intimating complex ideas; but
Ir,of.
the Chinefe have performed the fame office by the help That aof a race of monofyllabic notes, fimple, inflexible, inva- !lopted ,by
riable, and at the fame time few in number. The the Chlquefi:ion then comes to be, whether more art is dif. l'Iefe.
played in new modelling old words by means of declenfions, conjugations~ compolilnds, and derivatives;
or by deviling a plan according to which monofylla.bie radical terms, abfohltely invariable, fhould, by a
particular modification of found, a.nfwer all the purpofes performed by the other. The latter appears to
us much more ingenioully artificial. The former refembles a complicated machine compofed of a vafi:
number of parts, congenial indeed, but loofely conneCl:ed; the latter may be compared to a fimple, uniform engine, eafily managed,. and all its parts properly adjuRed. Let us now fee in what manner the
people in quefEon managed their monofyllabic notes~
fo as to qualify them for anfwering all the purpofes ot
fpeech.
Though the number of words in the Chinefe Ian.
guage does not amount to above 12<00; yet that fman
number of vocables, by their artificial management,
is fufficient to enable them to exprefs themfe1ves with
eafe and perfpicuity upon every fubjeCl:. Without
multiplying words, the fenfe is vllried almoR in i7!finitu1TlI
by the variety oLthe accents, infleCl:ions, tones, afpirations, and other changes of the voice and enunciation i circumftances which make tho[e who do ):lot
thorough! 'f
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Chinefe thoroughly ul1cie'ritand the language frequently mif-

~. take one word for another. This will appear obvious
by an exam'ple.
The \'\Tord teov. pronounced -nowly, drawing out the
v and raifing the voice, lignifies a lord or mqfler. If
it is pronounced with an even tone, lengthening the v,
it lignifies a hog. When it is prenounced quick and
lightly, it imports a kitchen. If it be pronounced in a
{hong and mafculine tone, growing weaker towards
the end, it fignifies a column.
By the fame economy, the fyllable po, according to
the various accents, and the different modes of pro.
nunciation, has eleven different fignifications.It fignifies glaft to boil, 'to winnow rice, 'lviJe or liberal, to
prepare, an old woman, to break or dave, inclined, a
very littre, to water, a jlave or captive. From thefe
examples, and from almo!t numberlefs others which
might be adduced, it is abundaRtly evident that this
language, which at fir!t fight appears fo poor and
confined, in confequence of the fmall number of the
monofyllables of which it is compofed, is notwithf!:and.
ing very copicus, rich, and' expreffive.
•
Again, the fame word joined to various others, imports a great many different things; for example mou,
when alone, fignifies a tree, wood; but when joined
with another word, it has many other fignifications.
Matt leoo, imports " wood prepared for building;"
mott lan, is " bars, or wooden grates;" mott hia, "a
box;" mou fang, " a che!t of drawers; matt tJi1:1I1g,
U a carpenter; mou eul, " a mufhroom; mou TlU, " a
fort of fmall orange;" mott jing, " the planet Jupiter;" mou mien, "cotton," &c. This word may be
joined to fev~ral others, and has as many different
figni£lcations as it has different combil'lations.
Thus the Chinef(;:, by a different arrangement of
their monofyllables, can compofe a regular and elegant difcourfe, and communicate their ideas with energyand precifion; nay even with gracefulnefs and propriety. In thefe qualities they are not excelled either
by the Europeans or Afiatics, who ufe alppabetical
letters. In nne, the Chine/e fonaturally diG:inguifh
the tones of the fame monofyl!able, that they comprehend the fenfe of it, without making the leaf!: refleCtion on the various accents by which it is deterlIS
mined.
Confe,,\Ve mu!t not, however, imagine, as fome authors
quences of have related, that thofe people cant in fpeaking. and
thismethed make a fort of mufic which is very difagreeable to the'
o.n ~rollun- ear; t11efe different tones are pronounced fo curioufly,
elatIOn.
that even fl.rangers find it difficult to perceive their difference even in the province of Kiang.nan, where the
accent is more perfeCt than in any other. The nature
of it may be conceived by the guttural pronunciation
in the Spanifh language, and by the different tones that
. are ured in the French and Italian: there tones are
almof!: imperceptible; they have, however, different
meanings, a circumf!:;jnce which gave rife to the proverb, that the tone is all.
If the £lnenefs and delicacy of their tones are fuch
as to be fcarce perceptible to a !tranger, we mu!t fup.
pofe that they do not rife h'gh, but only by fmall intervals; f6 that the mufic of their language mu!t
fomewhat refemble the muuc of the birds, which is
within a fmall compafs, but neverthelefs of ~Teat variety of not"s. H~nce it will fvllow, that {hangers
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will find it very difficult, if not impoffible, to learn Chine!c
this language; more efpecially if they have not a de- Language.
licate ear and a flexible voice, and al[o much practice. --v--The great difference then betweeri the Chinefe and
Greek accents confifl:s in this, that the Greeks had
but two accents, the grave and acute, di!tinguifhed by
a large interval, and that not very exaCtly marked ~
for the acute, though it never rifes above a fifth higher than the grave, did not always rife fo high, but
was fometimes pitched lower according to the voice
of the fpeaker. :rhe Chinefe mu!t have many more ac-...
cents, and the IDtervals between them mu!t be much
fmaller, and much more carefully marked; for otherwife
it would be impoffilDle to di!tinguifh them. At the fametime, their language muG: be much more mufical than
the Greek, and perhaps more fa than any language
ought to be; but this becomes necelfary for the purpofes abovementioned. Du Halde is pofitive, that
notwitattanding the perpetual variation of accents in
the Chinefe tongue, and the almoll imperceptible intervals between thefe tones, their enunciation does not
refemble finging: many people, however, who have
refided in China, are equally pofitive that the tone
with which they utter their words does a~ually refemble canting; and this, when we confider the almoft
imperceptible intervals by which they are perpetually
raifing and lowering the tone of their voice, appears to
us highly probable.
As the people of whofe language we are treating at
prefent communicate a variety of different fignifications to their monofyllabic words by their different
accentuation, fo they employ "<!uantity for the' very
fame purpofe. By lengthening or fhortening the
vowels of their words, they employ them to fignify
very different things. The fame they perform by giving their words different afpirations, as likewife by
founding them with different degrees of roughnefs and
fmoothnefs; and even fometimes.:by the differer;t motion, po!ture, or attitude, with which their enunciation is accompanied. By thefe methods of diverfify•.
ing their monofyllablcs (fays Du Halde), they make
330 of them ferve all the purpofo:s of language, and
thefe too not much varied in their termination; fince
all the words in that language either terminate with a
vowel or with the confonant TI, fometimes with the
confonantg annexed.
From this account, we think it is evident that the
Chinefe, by a wonderful exertion of ingenuity,
by different tones and profodical modi£l<:ations, by
means of a very inconfiderable number of words, all invariable radicals, aCtually perform all that the mott
polilhed nations have been able to atchieve by their
compound&, derivatives, &c. diverfIfied by declenfions,
conjugations, and flexions of every kind; circumf!:ances which, in our opililion, reflect the greate!t honour on their inventive powers.
II6
With refpeCt to the grammar of this hnguage, as Grammar
it admits of no flexions, all their words being indecli- of the Chi.
nable, their cafes and tenfes are all formed by parti. nefe.
des. They have no idea of genders; and even the
diG:inCtion of numbers, which iQ aJrr.n!t all other languages, even the mof!: unimproved. is markeJ by a
particular. word, is in the Chinefe only indicated by a
particle. They have oBly the three fimple tenfes,
namel y, the pa!t, prefent, and future; and for want of
different
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different'terminations, the fame word fl-ands either for
the verh or the verbal fubllantive, the adjective or the
. - V - - fublhntiye deri\'ed from it, according to its pofltion in
the fentence.
The Chinefe language being compofed of monoryllables, and thefe indeclin:l ble, on fcarce be reduced to
grammatical rules: we 1ha11, however, attempt to lay
before our readers as much of the texture of that fin·
gular dialect as may emlbk them to form fome vague
idea of its genius and confl:itution. We fhall begin
with the letters and proceed regularly to the remaining parts as they naturally [ucceed each other.
II7
Chinefe
The art of joining the Chinefe monofyllables togeletters or ther is extremely difficult, and requires a vcry long and
eharaCteri
laborious cour[e of fl:udy. As they have only figures
by which they c.an exptefs their thought~, and have no
accents in writing to vary the pronunciation, they areobliged to employ as m:1.ny different figur'es or characters as there are different tones, which give fo many
different {,ignificatiom to the fame word. Befides, fame
fingle characters fignify two or three words, and fometimes even a whole period. For example, to write
thefe words, good morrow, Sir, infl:ead of joining the
characters which fignify good and morrow with that
of Sir, a different character mufl: be ufed, and this charat1:er alone exprelfes thefe three words. This circumll:.ance greatly contributes to multiply the Chinefe
characters.
This method of joining the monofyllables is indeed
fufficient for writing fo as to be underll:.ood; but it is
deemed trifling, and is ufed only by the vulgar. The
ftyle that is employed, in order to thine in compofition, is quite different from .that which is ufed in con.
verfation, though the words are in reality the fame.
In writings of that fpecies, a man of letters mufl: ufe
more elegant phrafes, more lofty expreffions, and the
whole muft be dignified with tropes and figures which
are not in general ufe, but in a peculiar manner adapted to the nature of the fubject in quefl:ion The characters of Cochin.china, of Tong-king, of Japan, are
the- fame with thofe of the Chinefe, and fignify the
fame things; though, in fpeaking, thefe nations do not
exprefs themfelves in the fame manner; of confeqllence the language of converfation is very different,
and they are not able to. underfl:and each other; while,
at the fame time, they underfl:and each other's written
language, and ufe all their books in common.
, The learned mull: not only be acquainted with the
characters that an~ employed in the common affairs of
fife, but mufl: alfo underfl:and their various combinations, and the numerous and multiform difpofitions and
arrangements which of feveral flmplefl:rokes make the
uS
compound characters. The number of their charaeExceeding- ters amount to 80,000; and the man who knows the
Iy ~lUme- greatefl: number of them is of courfe the mofl: learned.
rous,
From this circumfl:ahce, we may conclude, that many
years mufl: be employed to acquire the knowledge of
fnch a prodigious number of characters, to difl:inguifh
them when they are compounded, and to remember
their (hape and import. After all, a perfon who underftands 10,000 charat1:ers may exprefs himfelf with
tolerable propriety in this language, and may be able
to read and underfl:and a great number of books. The
generality of their learned men do not underfl:and above
15,00~ or 20,000, and few of their doCtors have atVeL. XIV.
ChineJe
L~ngua!l'e.
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tained to the knowledge of aOGve 4b,OOO. This prl)· Chin&
digious number of charaCters is colleCted in .their great l~~~~
vocabulary cal1eJ Hai-pien. Tl:cy have radIcal letters,
which {how the origin of words, and enable ther;] to find
out thofe which are derived from them; [(\r infl:ance, t 1:.,
characters of mountains, 'of trees, man, the earth, of a
horfe, under which mufl: be [ought all that belongs to
mountains, tree~, man, &c. In thi, fearch one mull:
le:ml to diHinguifh in every word thofe fl:rokes cr figures \\-hich are above, beneath, on the fides, or in tbl!
body of the radical figure.
Clemens Alexandrinus (fee SeCtion Chald~an, &c.)
informs us, that the Egpytians employed three forts
of ch:lr:1cters I the firH: was called the e.plflolary, which
was ufed in WI iting letters; the fecond was denominated jaC/-etl, and peculiar to the facerdotal order; th'!
lafl: hi~roglypbical, which was appropriated to monumental infcriptions and other public memorials. This
mode of reprefentation was twofold: one, and the
mofl: fimple, was performed by defcribing the picture
of the fuhject ",h;ch they intended to prefent, or at
leafl: one that refembled it pretty nearly; as when they
exhibit the fun by a circle and the moon by a erefcent; the other was properly fymbolic; as when
they marked eternity by a ferpent with his tail in his
mouth, the air by a man clothed in an azure robe
frudded with fl:ars, &c.
The Chinefe, in all probability, had the fame variety
of characters. In the beginning of their monarc~y,
they communicated their ideas by drawing on paper
the images of the objects they intended to expre[s;
that is, they drew the figure of a bird, a mountain, a
tree, waving lines, to indicate birds, mountains, fo.
refl:s, rivers, &c.
There were, however, an infinite number of ideas ttl
be communicated, whofe objects do not fall under the
cognizance of the fenfes; fuch as the foui, the thoughts,
the paffions, beauty, deformity, virtues, vices, the ac.
tions of men and other animals, &c. This inc@nvenience obliged them to alter their original mode -of
writing, which was too confined to an[wrr that purpofe, and to introduce characters of a more fimple nature, and to invent odm's to expre[s thofe things which
are the objects of our fenfes.
*
Th~fe modern characters are, however, truly hiero- Anf{!u1t
glyphlcal, fince they are compofed of fimple, letters hierogly ..
which retain the fignifica,tion of the primitive charac- phh:al-.
ters. The original character for the fun was a circle,
thus 0; this they called ga: They now repre[ent
that luminary by the figure 1 I, to which they £till
give the original name. But human infl:itutions having annexed to thefe lafl: framed characters the very
fame ideas indicated by the original cines, the confe ..
quence is, that every Chinefe letter is aCtually fignificant, ~nd that it frill retains its .fignificancy, though
connected with others. Accordlllgly the word tfai-,
which imports" misfortune, calamity," iscompofed
of the letter mien" a houfe," and the letter ho " fire ;"
fo that the fymbolical character for misfortune is the
figure of a houfe on fire. The Chinefecharacters;
then, are not fimple letters without any fignification,
like thofe of the Europeans and other Afiatics; but
when they are joined together, they are fo many hie
roglyphics, which form images and exprefs thoughts>.
Upon the whole, the original charaCters of the Chi"
Q
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Chinefe nefe \,'ete rea! piClures (fee fection of the Egyptian
La.nguoge. language); the n'ext improvement was the fymbolical

character; the third and laR Rage is the preCent mode
in which artifi~ial figns have been fabricated, in order
to reprefent fuch thoughts or ide:ls as could not be reprefented by one or other of the methods above defcribed. Du Halde, Vol. II. p. 40(;" et flq. has furDifhed us with rules for pronouncing the Chinefe vowels
and confonants; a piece of information which, .we
apprehend, would be of little confequence to our read.
ers, and which we ihall therefore pafs over, and proceed to give a brief account of their grammar. As
the whole language is compofed of monofyllables, and
thefe indeclinable, its grammatical fhuCl:ure mull: be
fimple and obvious: we ihall only mention what to us
lW
appears fin gular and important.
ll'eculiariIn the Chinefe language there is no diverfity of genties. of the. ders' or cafes, and of confequence no declenfions. VeChmef;
ry often the noun is not difiinguiihed from the verb;
;:::~ , and the fame word ;Which in one fituation is a fubll:an, •
tive, in another may become an adjeCliive, and even a
verb.
The adjective always goes before the fubftantive;
but if it follows it, it becomes a fub!lantive.
The cafes and numbers are known only by the comp.ofition. The plural number is diftinguiihed by the
particle men, which is common to all nouns; but
when the noun is preceded by fome word that fignifies number, the particle men is not annexed.
The Chinefe genitive, both fingular and plural, when
it comes after nouns, is often made by ti; and there
no other cafe in that language. The fame particle is
fometimes placed after pronouns, as if they were derivatives.
The comparative degree is formed by adding the
particle' keng, ~hich is always fet before the noun, and
11gnifies much. The particle tr;. is fometimes ufed, which
likewife imports much.
The Chinefe have only three perfonal pronouns,
JUjo " I," ni "thou," and ta " he:" thefe become
plural by adding the fylfable men. They are made poffeffive by adding the fyllable ti, as nqo ti " mine,"
ni Ii· "thine," ta ti "his." The patronymics are
formed by putting the name of the aity, country, &c.
after the pronoun: chon is the pronoun relative who,
what, which.
Chinefe verbs have only three teIJ.fes, the preter·
perfect, the prefent, and the future. When there is
no particle added to the verb, it is the prefent; the
preterperfect is made by adding the. particle leao:
to difiinguilli the future tenfe they u[e the particle
iftang or hod and thefe are aU the varitties incident to
their verbs.
The Chinefelanguage has no words that are properly adverbs; they only become fo by cnfiom, or by
the place they polTefs in difcaurfe. They arc: often
obliged to empL y feveral words to expre[s the adve"roo
of other languages ~~ they have none that are demonfirative, or proper for calling or exhorting; but in their
fiead they are ubliged to ufe nouns and verbs.
:iI
Perhaps our readers may willi to know the Chinefe
Their llU"
numerals; and may imagine that they bear a refemIDtra's.
blante to thofe of the Eurupean or other Aliatic dia'letts.- In thi~,. however they. will be di[ap_p,oint~d~
-v--
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They frand as follows:

r
Eut
San
Sace

Ou
Lou

'I]i
Po
Kieou

Che
Chey
But che
San che
Pe
Eut pe

r tJien

r ouan

Che ouan
Eut ouan
Ch~ ouan
r pe ouan

One
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven
Eight
Nine
Ten
Eleven
Twelve
Thirteen
One hundred
Two hundred
One thoufand
Ten thoufand
Twenty thoufand
One hundred thoufand
Two hundred thoufancf
One million.

~

There are a great many particles proper to numbers
in the Chinefe language: they are frequently ufed, and
in a way peculiar to it; for every numeral has a particle importing the object to which it i~ attached. Thus
co is u[ed for man, and J co for a vroman, &c .. hoti is
ufed for illuLtrious men; tche or tchi is ufed for ihips,
dogs, hens; mey is ufed for pearls and precious things;
pen is ufed for books; teng is appropriated to oxen and
cows; too is ufed for letters and little bundles of paper; 00 is employed for corn and pulfe. Thofe diftinctions indicate a language manufactured on purpofe
to be employed by people who were too high and too
haughty to converfe with the vulgar.
uz
The ltyle of the Chine[e, in their elaborate compo- Style of the
fitions, is myll:eriou$, concife, and allegorical, after Ch~nde
the ea!lern manner. It is often obfcure to tho[e who wnten,
do not underltand the language thu:mughly; and it
requires a confiderable degree of !kill to avoid mifiakes'
in reading an author of elegance and fublimity. TIlcir
writers exprefs a great deal in few words; and their
expreffions are lively, full of fpirit, intermingled with
boJJ comparifons and lofty metaphors. They affect ts
infert in their compofitions many fentences borrowed
from their five canonical books; and as' tLey compare
their books to piCtures, fa they liken thefe qnotatiollS
to the five principal colours employed in painting;
and in this their eloquence chiefly con[l!ls.
They prefer a beautiful character to the moft finifh.
eo picture; and nothing is more common than to fee
a fingle page covered 'with old character5, if they" happen to be fair and elegant, fold at a very high price.
They honour their characters in the molt common
books;' and when they happen to light by chance upon
a printed leaf, they gather it up with the greatell: care
and refpect•
In' China there"are three varieties of language; that
of the common people, that of the people of faihion~,
and that employed in writing books. Though the
tid1: is not [0 elegant as ei:her of the other two, it is
not however inferior to our European languages;
thougJr thofewho are but fup,erfici.dly acquainted with
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the Chincfe may, in faer, imagine it uncouth and bar.
barous. This low and rude language is pronounced
'--v---' and wr:tten many different ways, as is generally the
cafe i:1 other cOl1r:trics.
Bl,t a relore polilhed, and at the fame time a much
more energetic, language, is employed in an almofi infini';e number of novels; fome perhaps true, but many
more the vehicles of fiction. Thefe are replete with
live.1y defcriptions, charaCters highly finilhecl, morality,
variety, wit, and vivacity, in fuch a degree as to equal
in purity and politenefs the mofi celebrated authors qf
Eurnpe. This was the language of the Mandarines ;
:1nd though exquifitely beautiful in its kind, was ftill
inferior to the language of books. This laft might be
fiy lecl the hyperfublime; and of this there are feveral
degrees and intervals befor~ an author can arrive at
what they call the language of the kings. This mode
of writing cannot be well underfiood withont looking
,upon the letters; but when underfiood, it appears eafy
and flowing. Each thought is generally expreffed in
four or fix characters: nothing occurs that can offend
the niceft ear; and tr..e variety of the accents with
which it is pronounced produces foft and harmonious
found.
The difference between the king and their o~her
boob confifts in the difference of the fubjects upon
which they are written, Thofe of the former are
always grand and fuhlime, and of courfe the fiyle
is noble and elevated: thofe ,of the latter approach
nearer to the common affairs and events of life, and
are of confequence detailed in the Mandarine tongue.
In writing on the fublime fubjects no punctuations are
ufed. As thefe compofitions are intended for the
learned only, the author leaves to the reader to de·
termine where the [enfe is complete; and tmofe who
are welllkilled in the language readily find it out.
The copioufi1efs of the Chinefe language is in a
great meafure owing to the multitude of its characters.
It is likewife occafioned, in fome degtee, by the difference of ' their fignification, as alfo by the artificial
method of their conjunction, which is performed molt
commonly by uniting them two and two, frequently
U3
three and there, and fometimes four and four.
Their
Their books are very numerous and bulky, and ,of
books nu- courfe exceedingly cumbrous. A dictionary of their
US
and language was compiled in this century. It confified
y.
of 95 large volumes. An appendix was annexed of
25 volumes. Their other books are voluminous in
proportion. The Chinefe, one may fay, are a nation
of learned men. Few people of rank neglected the
"belles lettres; for ignorance in a man of any degree
'of eminence is deemed an indelible fiain on his character.
For their maner of writing, the implements with
which they write, and the materials upon which they
draw their characters, we tnufi remit our readers to
the article WRITING. It would, we believe, afford our
readers fome pleafure, could we di[cover and explain
the reafons which have hitherto prevented the Chinefe
from adopting the letters employed from time immemorial by the other natinDs of Europe and Afia.
The Chinefe have ever looked upon themfelves a~
greatly fuperior to th~ refi of mankind. In ancient
times they entertained fuch cont. mptible notions of
foreigners, that they fcorned to have any further com-
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merce with them than to receive their hOLD age. They Chirl< fe
were indeed, at a yery early peried, Hghly revered ~~~_',
by the InJians, Perfians, and Tartars. In confeJZ4
quence of this \'eneratiol1, they looked upon, them- Obilacles
{elves :1S the favourites of heaven. They imagill'ed to theirimthey were t1tllated in the middle of the earth, in aprorv~mellt
. 1aws ""LO t he re.t
r. 0 f and
10 lU~n(e
k ·111 d o'f para d'r'
ne, 111 or der to give
lilcr3 .
mankind. Other men they looked upon with contempt turc!.
and difdain, and deemed them deformed in body and
defective in mind, call out into the remote corners of
the world as the drofs and refufe of nature. They
boafied that themfelves onlv had received from God
rational fouls and beautiflil 'bodies, in order to qualify
them for being fovereigns of the fpecies."
,
Such are the fentiments of the Chinele, and WIth
[uch fentiments it is by 110 means furprifing that their
improvements in laflguage, in 'Writing, and other appendllges of the belles lettres, have not been proportioned
to their progrefs in mechanics. When people are once
fully pelfuaded that they have already arrived at tlie
fummit of perfection, it is natural for them to fit down
contented, and folace themfelves with the idea of their
own fuperior attainments. The Chinefe had early en.
tertained an exalted opinion of their own fuperiority to
the refi of mankind; and therefore imagined that they
had already carried their invent:ons to the ne pluJ ultra
of perfection; the confeql1ence was, that they couM
make no exertions to carry them higher.
-The ChiFlefe, for the fpace of 3000 years, had al·
mofi no intercourfe with the refi of mankind,. Thi~
was the confequence' of their infulated fituation.~
They, of courfe, compi!lred themfelvcs 'With themfel1Jes;
and finding that they excelled all their barbarian neighbours, they readily entertained an opinion that they
excelled all the reft of mankind in an equal prop or"
tion. This conceit at once fiifled the emotions of
ambition, and deprived them of all opportunities of
learning what was going forward in o,ther parts of
the world.
They de1"pifed every other nation. People are little
difpofed to imitate thofe whom they defpife; and.
this perhaps may be one reafon why they are at this
day fo averfe from adopting the European inventions.
A fuperfiitiotls attachment to the cufioms of the
ancients, is the general character of the Afiatic nations.
This is evidently a kind of diacritical feature among
the Chinefe. The·inftitutions of Fohi are looked l1p
to among them with equal veneration as thofe of
Thoth were among the Egyptians. Among the latter, there was aJaw. which made it capital to intro.:
duce any innovation into the mulic, painting, or fia':
tuary art, infiituted by that legiflator. We hear of
no fuch law among the former; but c.ufiom efiablifhed, and that invariably) for a fpace of 3"00 yean.
might operate as forcibly among them as a pofitive
law did among the people firft mentioned. Al'l at~
tachment to ancient cufioms is often more powerful
and more coercive than any law that can be promulgated and enforced by mere human authority. Thefe
reafol1s, we think, may be affigned as the impcdiment~
to the progrefs of the Chinefe in the belles lettres, and!
perhaps in the cultivation of the other fciences.
Though the language of t;le Chinefe is confeffedl)~
different from all the other known lane;uages in ioJ'
3X a
eQa~
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Chinefe character and conftruCtion, it contains, however, a
Language. great number of words evidently of the fame origin

~ with thofe which occur in other diaL:Cts, u[ed by peo-

Chinefe
pIe who, according to the natural courfe of things,
words
could never have been conneCted with that remote
found in
country. A few of thofe we {hall produce before we
various
other lan- conclude this feCtion. We fhall begin with the im-
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port of the name China.
Chilla, or, as the orientals write it, Sill, is perhaps
the Latinfinus, •• the bofom, the heart, the middle."
The Chinefe aCtually imagine that their country is
fituated in the very middle of the earth, and of confequence call it Cham, " the middle the heart;" a denomination which exaCtly fuits their opinion.
Tu, in Chinefe, intimates every thing that falls
under the cognizance of the fenfes, every thing that
Urikes the fight; in Latin, tUtor.
Ta, a table, a plank, a figure that renders every
thing fenuble: 2. To fee, to look upon, to appear;
Greek 'T<lV 'Td-V<AJ,- whence 'T!lY<AJ, tendo.
Tue, to examine attentively, to infpeCt carefully.
Tui, the moft apparent, chief, principal, fira; 2.
Lightning, thunder.
Teu, a fign by'" which to know one, letter of acknowledgment. All thefe ideas are contained in the
Hebrew 'li, thu,fignulII, which we believe has produced
'the Egyptian theuth, the good or g0dlike man who invented letters, geometry, muuc, aUronomy, &c.
"1ai, a dye, a theatre; Greek of old e,«<AJ, then
€JHUP.«/, " to fee, to look."
Tam, Latin tantum, " fo much."
Tan, land, country, region, a fyllable annexed to
the end of a great number of words. Aqui tan, Aquitania, " a land of water ;" Mauri tan, Mauritania, " the
land of the Moors." The orientals prefix s, whence
Fa/fiJIan, Faif!flan, "the land or country of the Per:Gans ;" Chlffi jlan, Ch lfItjlan , " the country of Clmz ;"
Turque flan, TurqueJlan, " the land of the Turks."
Ti, a chief, an emperor, a title of dignity; whence
the Greek 'T/(Q" to honour.;" hence, top, the word di,
~. bright, glorious;" whence AI, "' Jupiter, " Alo; " divine ;" the Latin Diu!, now Deus, " God," and Di.'Vus, with the digamma /Eoficum inferted; the eel1:;c Dhia, &c. It fignified originally " bright, glorious," and was an epithet of the Sun.
Tum, Latintumeo, " to fwell."
Li'Ven, " to love;" Hebrew;:", leb, " the heart;"
Latin, libet. This word pervades aU the dialeCts of
the Gothic tongue, fEll retaining either the fame or a
nearly analogous lignification.
Li, "letters;" Latin, lino," to daub," as the Chi,
nefe aCtually do in forming their letters.
. Lo, " to contain, that which contains;" Celtic,
log; French, loge, 10gis, loger.
Lim, " a nile:" hence Latin, linea, "a line."
Su, " with;" Greek, O"ov, " with;" Celtic, cyn, cym ;
whence Latin, cum, can, &c.
Xim, " very hi3h, elevated, facre::l, perfeCt;" Latin, eximius.
Sin, " the heart ;" Perfian, Sin, " the heart."
Sien, " chief, firft;" Celtic, can, cean, Jan, " the
head;" metaphcrically, the chief, the firfl, the principal; Thibet, " fen, or ken, " great, elevated;" Al'abic,jamt:, " to be elevated or raifed."
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Sim, or Sing, " a conftellation, a /:tar, an element;" Greek
Hebrew,jbem; Greek, O"HP.HOY, O"HP.r.!; Latia,fignum•
I~I~
Sie, "a man of learning ;" Goth. Sax. Engl. " fee;
to fee, feer."
Cem, " a priell;" Hebr. cohen; Syr. can; Egypt.
can,cun.
!f!.!:in, " :it king;" Celtic, ken, leend, " head, chief;"
Gothic, loanig; Germ. Flem. Eng. king, alfo queen.
Hu, " a door;" Goth. Germ. Eng. hus, hauJen,
houfe·
Min, " a river;" Welch, men, " the water of a river;" Latin, mano, " to flow," and perhaps amoenus,
" pleafant."
Hen, " hatred;" Greek, (mo~ " crucI, horrible, odi.
ous!'
Ki'Ven," a dog ;" Greek ltU<AJV, id.
Ven, " beauty;" Latin, Venus, 'Vem!flas; Iceland,
Swed. wen, " pleafant;" Scotch, winJome.
Hall, " the foul, breath;" Greek,- «Yep.on Latin,
anima, animus.
To thefe inftances of the analogy between the Chinefe language and thofe of the other people of Afia
and Europe many more might be added; but the
preceding, it is hoped, will ferve as a fpecimen, which
is all that can be expeCted from ,m inquiry 0[- the nature of the prefent.
SECT.

VII.

Of the Greek Language.

rz6
BEFORE we enter upoa the confideration of the er- Origin of .
fential and conftitnent parts of this noble language, the Greeks,
we wuft beg leave to fettle a few preliminaries, which,
we tru!l:, will ferve to throw fome light upon many
points which may come under confideration in the
courfe of the following difquifition.
The Greeks, according to the moft authentic accounts, were defcended of Javan or Ion, the fourth
fon of Japhet, the eldeft fon of the patriarch Noah.
The Scriptures of old, and all the orientals to this
day, call the Greeks Ionim or Iavnim or Ja'Vanotb.
We have already obferved, in tl>e beginning of the article concerning the Hebrew language, that only a
few of the defcendants of Ham, and the moft profligate of the pofterity of Shem and Japhet, were concerned in building the tower of Babel. We /hall not
now refume the arguments then colleCted in fupport of
that pofition; but proceed to invefiigate the character of that branch of the pofterity of Javan which inhabited Greece and the neighbouring regions.
A t what period the colonifts arrived in there parts
cannot be certainly determined; nor is it of great importance in the queftion before ns. That they carried along with. them into their new fettlements the
language of Noah and his family, is, we think, a point
that cannot be controverted. We have endeavoured
to prove that the Hebrew, or at leall one or other of
its filter-dialeCts, was the primrevallanguage of manklnd. The Hebrew, then, or one of its cognate
bramhes, was the original dialeCt of the Ionim or
Greeks.
Be that as it may, before thefe people make their
appearance in profane hillary, their language deviates
very widely from this original archetype. By what
mcansl at what periodl and in what length of time

.
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Greek this change was introduced, is, we believe, a matter
J,anguage. not ea[r to be elucidlted. That it was progreffive, is

abundantly certain both from the rules of analogy and
reafon.
The colonies, which traverfed a large tract of country before they arrived at their deHined fettlements,
muR have firuggled with numberlefs difficulties in the
courfe of their peregrinations. The earth, during the
periods which immediately fucceeded the univerfal deluge, mufi have been covered with forefis, interfected
with fwamps, lakes, rivers, and numberlefs other impediments. As the neceffaries, and a few of the COllveniences of life, will always engrofs the firfi cares of
mankind, the procuring. of thefe comforts will, of
neceffity, exclude all concern about arts and fdences
which are unconnected with thefe purfuits. Hence
we think it probable, that moft of thofe colonies
which migrated to a very great dill:ance from the
plains of Shinar, which we believe to have been the
original feat of mankind, in a great meafure neglected
the practice of the polite but unneceffary modes of civilization which their ancefiors were acquainted with,
and practifed before the era of their migratiGln. Certain it is, that thofe nations which continued to refide
in the neighbourhood of tbat centre of civilization,
always appear in a cultivated Hate; while, at the fame
time, the colonifis who removed to a confiderable diftance appear to have funk into barbarifm, at a period
WhU7
more early than the annals of profane lliftory can reach.
W
1 ngO a :::_ -This appears to have been the fituation of the primalI:reus peo- ry inhabitants of Greece. Their own hiftorians, the
pie.
mofr partial tG their own countrymen that can well
be imagined, exhibit a very l.1Upromifing picture of their
earlieR progenii:ors. Diodorus Siculus, in delineating
the charaC1:er of the original men, we belitve !ketches
1 Lib. I. his draught from tha firft inhabitants of Greece t
He reprefents them as abfolute favages, going out
in fmall parties to make war upon th<: wild beafts of the
field, which (according to him) kept them in continual alarm. "Neceffity obliged them to band together for their mutual fecurity; they had not fagacity
enough to difiinguiih betweeQ the who1efome and poifonous vegetables; nor had they !kill enough to lay
up and preferve the fruits of autumn for their fubfiftence during the winter." The fcholiaft on !,indar
defcribes the fituation of the inhabitans of PeloponI Python. nefus in the following manner II. "Now fome have
Ode 4·
affirmed that the nymphs who officiated in performing the facred rites, were called Meli./fce. Of thefe
Mnafeas of Patara gives the following account. They
prevailed upon men to relinql1iih the abominable practice of eating raw fleih torn from living animals, and
perfuaded them to ufe the fruits of trees for food.uS
Meliffa, one of them, having difcovered bee-hive~, ate
I'ropeFs.of of the honey-combs, mingled the honey with water
~?el~ elVl- for drink, and taught the other nymphs to ufe the
IzatlOO.
fame beverage. She called bee, MEh/l7<'-OU MeliJI.e, from
her own name, and befrowed much care on the management of them.
" Thefe things (fays he) happened in Peloponne{us; nor is the temple of Ceres. honoured without
'""-v--
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nymphs, becaufe they firfi pointed out. the mode of Greek
Ii ving on th~ fruits of the earth, and put an end to Languag~.
the barbarous praC1:ice of feeding on human fleih. fhe --v----'
fame ladies too, from a fenfe of decency, invented gar.
ments made of the hark of trees."
Hecatreus the Milefian, treating of the Pelopon.
nefians, affirms"", "that before the arrival of the • Strauo,.
Hellenes, a race of barb:trians inhabited that region; lib, 7.
and that almoR all Greece was, in ancient time" inhabited by barbarians t. In the earliefl: times ((a y3 t lu. lib. r.
Paufanias) (0) barbarians inhabited mofi part of the
country called Hellas." The original Greeks, if we
may believe an author of deep refearch and fuperior
ingenuity t, were ll:rangers to all the mofiufeful inven- !Plin. Nat,
tions oflife. Even the ufe of fire was unknown till it was Hiil:.
found out and communicated by Prometheus, who is
thought to have been one of the firlt civilizers of mankind. Hence lEfchylusll, i,ltroduces Promotheus II Prometlr.
commemorating the benefits which he had conferred verfe 441,
upon mankind by his inventions, in a Rrain that indicates the uncultivated fiate of the world prior to the
age in which he flouriihed. For the entertainment of
eur readers, we ihall tranilate as much of that pafFage.
as fuits our prefent purpo[e.
- - - - - " Of the human race
Now hear the tale, how foolifh erft they were :.
I taught them thought and exercife of reafon ;
If aught they faw before, they faw in vain.
Hearing, they heard not; all was fhapelefs dreams,
For a long fpace of time, at random mixE
In wild confufion: for they neither knew
Tile-cover'd houfes fianding in the fun,
Nor'timber work; but, like the earth-bred ant
They lodg'd in funlefs cave~ dug under gro~nd ~
No certain fign had they of winter cold,
'
Nor of the flow'ry fpring, or fummer fiore,
But blindly manag'd all: till I them taught
What time the fiars appear, what time they fet"
Hard to be fcan'd: then arithmetic rare,
That queen of arts, by dint of patient thought
Defcryd, I taught them: and how vocal founds;
From letters join'd arofe."
This charaC1:er, though applied to mankind in gene-·
ral, was in reality that of the molt ancient Greeks ..
Thefe forbidding features had been tranfmitted to the
poet by tradition as thofe of his ancefiors: he was a
Greek, and of con[equence imputes them to all man;o.
kind without difiinction.
,
Fhoroneus, the fon and fucceffor of Inachus §, is § PI
faid to have civilized the Argives, and to have taught
ato"..
them. the ufe of fome new inventions. Th:s circumfrance raifed his charaC1:er fo high among the fa.vage
aborigine£ of the country. that fucceeding ages ~
~eemed him the firH of men. Pelafgus obtai~ed th~ ~b~)~~f~~~~
hke charaCter, becaufe he taught the At:cadtans to
.
live upon the fruit of the fagus, to build ihe.ds. to ihelter them from the cold, and to make garments of the
!kins offwine.
But what clearly demonfirates the unpoliihed chao
raC1:er of the moH ancient Gree.j{s is" the eKtrava.
ganl;.

(01 The Gr<':eks bouowe.d thisconteml?tuous epithet from the EgyptianS:. Se.e Her.od.,l. ii., caI? ] 58.,
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gant honours laviilied by them upon the inventors
,1,anguagC!. of ufeful and ingenious arts.
Moft of thefe were

~, advanced to divine honours, and became the objects of
· religious worfhip to fl1cceeding generations.
The
family of the Titans afford a moft ftriking inftance of
this fpecies cf adulation. Jupiter, Juno, Mars, Apollo, Venus, Diana, &c. were fprung of this family.
By the ufeful inventions which thefe perfonages communicated to the uncultivated nations of Greece,
, they obtained fuch lafting and f~ch extravagant honours, that they julUed out the fidereal divinities of
. tlJ.e country, and poffeffed their high rank as long as
Paganifm prevailed in thofe regions. To there tefiirnon!es of the favagifm of the. original Greeks, otfuers
almoft without number might be added; but thofe
adduced jn the pi-ece3di'; g part of thfs inquiry will, we
hope, fatisfy every candid reader as to the truth of the
I2~
{'A new co- poGtion adn;,ced.
, lony arWhile matten were in this fituation with refpect to
rins in
the
primitive lonim or Greeks, a new colony anived
. Greece
called Pe· in thofe parts which in a few years confiderably
changed the face of affairs. The people who com: Mgi.
pofed this c010ny were called PelaJii; concerning
whofe origin, country, charaCter, and adventures, much
has been written, and many different opinions exhibited by the learned. It is not our province to enter
, into a detail of their arguments ,and fyftems ; we :fhall
, only inform our readers, that the general opinion is,
, that they were natives either of Egypt or Phcenicia.
We have feen a di{fertatioll in manufcript upon this
fubject from which we are allowed to.extraCl: the following particulars.
The author, we think, has proved by very plaufible
arguments, that thefe people could not be defcendants
of the Egyptians nor Phcenicians. He maintains,
that the Pelafgi were a great and numerous tribe; that
they overfpread all the coaft of Alia Minor from
Mount Mycale to Ttoas; that they were rnafters at
one time of all the Afiatic and Grecian iflands; that
they over ran Greece and many of the neighbouring
countries; and all this in lefs than half a century.Thefe facts he feems to hwe proved from Homer, Herodotus, Diodrrus Siculus, Paufanias, and other Greek
authors of approved authenticity. He ihows, that
they were a civilized generation; that they were well
acquainted with military affairs, legiflation, agriculture, navigation, arch:teCture, letters, &c. He inGfts,
that Phcenicia could not at any given period have furnifhed fuch a numerous body of emigrants, even fuppofing the whole.nation had emigrated, and left their
native country a defert. He believes that this event
took place before the invafion of Canaan by the Ifraelites; that confeqnently the Pelafgic migration was
· not occauoned by that cataflrr,phe. He has fhown"
we think by very probable arguments, that the Egyptians in the earlieft ages were averfe to foreig!).
expeditions, efpecially by fea: becaufe that people
hated this element, and befides could be under no
temptation to emigrate; add to this" they were accufromed to live on fmall matters, and their country was
· exceedingly fertile and eauly cultivoced. It appears
(fays he) frem HerodC'tl1s, that the Pelafgi were not
acquainted wilh the religi0n of the Zabians, which
could not have been the cafe had they emigrated from
either cf, thefe . countries. ,He makes it appear, at
I
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leaG: to our fatisfaction, that Herodotus is miltaken Greek
when he fuppofes that the deities of Greece were 2e- Language.
rived from Egypt. He demonftrates, that the names "--v--J
of the greateH: part of thofe deities are' of Phcenician
extraCtion; and this opinion he eftabli:fhes by a very
plaufible etymological deduction. He afferts, that had
the Pelafgi been natives of either of the countries
above-mentioned, it would be abfurd to fuppofe them
ignorant of the names and religious rites of their refpeCtive nations. He finds, that the Egyptian and
Phcenician colonies, which afterwards fettled in Greece,
were enemies to the Pelafgi, and either fuhdued OF
expelled them the country, which, he imagines could
fcarce have been the cafe had both parties fprung
from the fame anceftors. After fettling thefe points,
he concludes, that the people in qlleftion were the
progeny of the Arabian fhepherds, who, at a vert
early period invaded and fubdued both the Lower
and Upper Egypt. After poiTefIillg that country
about a century and a half, they were conquered by A •
menophis king of the Upper Egypt, who drove them
out of the country . Upon this the fugitives retired
to Palefiine, where Manetho the Egyptian hiftorian
lofes fight of them, and either through malice or ignorance confounds them with the Ifraelites. Thig
writer fuppofes that thofe' fugitives gradually directed their courfe for the wefr and north weft coafts of
Afia Minor, whence they conveyed themfelves over
to Greece.
Such are the arguments by which the aU,thor of
the differtation above.mentioned fupports his hypothefis. It is, for aught we know, altogether new, and to
us it appears by no means improbable. If our curious readers :fhould with to know more of this fubject,
they may confult Gebelin's preliminary Difcololrfe to
his Greek Dictionary, Lord Monboddo's Inquiry into
the Origin and Progrefs of Language, vol. i. towards
the end, and Mr Bryant's Analyiis of Ancient Mythology, pqff.
.
Be this as it may, nothing is more certain than
that the Pelafgi were the firft people who in fome degree civilized the fav,ages of ancient Greece. It is
not our bufinefs at prefent to enumerate the many
ufeful inventions which they communicated to the
Greeks, at that time worfe than barbarians. We deem
it however abfolute1y nece{fary as a};l introduction to
Ijo
our fubjeC1:, to hazard a few conjectures on the lan- Who intra.
guage and letters of thofe advmturers ; a point ftriCtly dnc~ JetconneCted with the fubjeCl: foon to fall under confide- ters mto
ration.
that coun ..
Whether We fuppofe the Pe1afgi to have been the try.
offspring of the Phrenicians, Egyptians, or Arabian
fhepherds, it will make little difference as to their language; every man of learning and, refearch is convinced that thofe three nations, efpecially at that early
period, fpoke a dialeCt of the Hebrew. The Pelafgi
then, muft nave fpoken a dialect of that language when
they arrived in Greece. Perhaps it might have undergone feveral changes and acquired fome new modifications, during fo many years as had pa{fed finee
they began to be a feparate nation, and in the courfe
of fo many peregtinations. Some monuments of theil's
Hill extant prove this fact beyond all ~ontradiction.
As thefe people incorporated with the aborigines of
Greece, the remains of the original language of man.
kind,
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Greek kind, or at leafl: fo much of it as had been retained
Language. by the!', gradually coalefced with that of the new
- v - - fettlers. From this, we, think, it is ob\lious, that

prior to the arriv,il of the new colonifts from the Eall:,
the language n0W current among the two united
tribes mull: have been a dialeCt of the Phrenician, Arabian, Hebrew, &c. Be that as it may, Herodotus II affirms that the Pelafigi in his time fpoke a bar.
D LI'b'
,I.
('lip.
barous language, quite unintelligible to the modern
Greeks.
The rea[on of this difference bt!tween the language
bf the Hellenes or Greeks in the age of Herodotus
and that of the remains of the Pelafgi at that period,
feems to be this: Prior to the time of that hill:orian,
the Greek languag.e had, from time to time, undergone many changes, and received vall: improvements;
whereas, on the contrary, that of the remnant of the
Pelafgi, who were now reduced to a very low Il:ate,
had remained Il:ationary, and was then jull: in the fame
predicament in which it had been perhaps a century
after their arrival in the country.
As the Pe1afgi, as was obferved above, were a
people highly civilized and well inll:ruCted in the various arts at that time known in the eall:ern world,
they were !killed in agriculture, architeCture, mulic,
&c•. ( p) : The prefumption then is that they could not
be unacquainted with alphabetical writing. This moll:
ufeful art was well known in the countries from which
they emigrated; and of courfe it is impoffible to ima.
gine that. they did not export this art as well as the
others abovementioned. Diodorus Siculus imagines
S Lib. 3. that § the Pelafgi knew not the ufe of alphabetical
letters, but that they received them from Cadmus
and his P:hrenician followers; that thefe letters were
after,wards called Pelafgie, becaufe the Pelafgi were
the firll: people of Greece who adopted thein. This
account mull: go to the fcore of national vanity, fince
• Ibid.
ver~ foon after he acknowledges"'" that Linus wrote
the exploits of the firft Bacchus and feveral other
Tumantic fables in Pelafgic charaCters; and that Orpheus, and Pronapides the mall:er of Homer, employed the fame kind of letters. Zenobius likewife in-'
t Apud Dr forms us t that Cadmus flew Linus for teaching chaGregory
raCters differing from his. Thefe letters could be none
~:~1's
other than the Pelafgic t ,
G;~~k
Paufanias, in his Attics, relates II, that he himfelf
Language. faw an infcription upon the tomb of Cor:;ebus, who
~ See Plate lived at the time when Crotopus, who was contem·
X. 'b
porary with Deucalion, was king, of the Argives.
ILl. 1, This infcription then was plior to the arrival of Cadtap·49·
mus; and confequently letters were known in Greece
before they were introduced by)bis chief. It likewife appears from Herodotus himfe1f, that the 10nians were in poffeffion of alphabetical charaCters before the coming of the Phrenicians. " For (fays
~ Lib. I. (he"'" the Ionians having received lettters from the
t.58.
Phrenicians, changing the figure and found of fome
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of them, ranged them with their own, and in this Greek
manner continued to ufe them afterwards." If, then, Languaze.
the Ionians (Q..,) ranged the Phrenician charaCters wilh - - - v their own, it is obvious that they had alphabetical charaCters of their own.
Belides thefe hifiorical proofs of the exiGence of
Pe1afgic charaCters, monuments bearing infcripti()n~
in the fame letters have been difcovered in fevera.
parts of Greece and Italy, which place this point beyond the reach of controverfy. \Vhat charaCters
thefe v\'ere may be eafily determined. As the PeLl(,;;
emigrated from Arabia, the prefumptioll is that theh
letters were Phrenic ian. They are faid by Dr Swin-ton to have been 13 in number, whereas the Phreni.
ci::),11 aiphabet confiG:s of 16. The three additional
letters were probably invented by the latter people after the Pelafgi had left the eaHern quarters. The
Phrenician letters imported by the PeJafgi were, n9 '
doubt, of a coarfe and clumfy cOlltexture, unfa'lonrable to expedition in writing, and unpleafant to the
fight. Belides, the Phrenician charaCters had not as yet
received their names; and accordingly the Romans,
.
who derived their letters from the Arcadian Pelafgi t, -t Li ..
had no names for theirs. The probability is, that lib'.
7 •.
prior to this era the Pelafgic letters had not been cli·
Hinguiihed by names. They were of c()urfe no 0- 1'1~te IX ••
ther than the original letters of the. Phrenicians in
their firll: uncouth and irregular form; and for this
reafon they eafily gave way to the Cadmean, which
were more beautiful, more regular, and better adapted to expedition.
Hitherto we have [een the Pela[gi and the Ioniln .
incorporated, living under the fame laws, fpeaking
the fame language, and uling the fame letters. But
another nation, and one too of vaG: extent and populou[nefs, had at an early period taken poffeffion of·
a confiderable part of the country afterwards diftinguiihed by the name of Rellas or Greece. The Thracians were a great and mighty nation; inferior to none'
except the Indiansii', fays the father of Grecian hi- "" H· I
flory. Thefe people, at a very early period, had ex- lib. ~~(, .
tended 'their quarters over all the northern parts of cap. 3.
that country. They were, in ancient times, a learn13 1
ed and poliihed nation. From them, in fucceeding ~he Thraages, the Greeks learned many ufeful and ornamental Clans af 1
fciences. Orpheus (R) the mufician, the legiflator, ~~~~ ~t .k.
the poet, the philofopher, and the divine, is known very early.
to have been of Thracian extraCtion. Thamyris and pen 011.
Linus were his difciples, and highly ref.?eCted among
the Greeks for their learning and ingenuity. That
thefe people fpoke the fame language with the Greeks,
is abundantly evident from the cunneCtion between.
them and thefe Thracian bards. Th0 Thracian language, then, whatever it was, contributed in a great
proportion towards forming that of t~e Greeks. From
the remains of the Thracian dialect there appears to,
have been a very flrong refemblance between it and
the

(f) The Arcadillls, who were a Pelargic tribe, were highly celebrated for their [kill in mufic. They introduced this art into Italy. See Dion. Raliear. L, I.
(Q...) The Athenians were originally called Ioniaizs.
(R) Orpheus feems to be compounded of two oriental words, or "light," and p';i "the mouth." Thoug}l~
fom~ deduce itJrom the Arabi.an arif" a learned mrul.~'
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This pofition \ve could readily fup- about 168 years after the taking of Troy, or 1206 Greek
By comparing the infcription on Language.
did the limits prefcribed us in this article admit fuch thefe tables with the old Ionic characters, the curious - - ~ Strabo. an inquiry. It appears, however, that the t Thracians, have been enabled to difcover therefemblance.
J34
~Ib, I. &·7· Getx, and Daci or Davi, fpoke nearly the [lme lanThe old Ionic character wrot~ from right to left The old
guage. The Goths, fo much celebrated in the annals continued in general ufe for feveral centuries; It was Tonic eha.
of the lower empire, were the defcend:mts of the compofed of the Cadmean and Pelafgic characters, ra&er.
Geta:: and Daci; and confequently retained the dialect with fame variations of form, pofition, and found,
of their ancefl:ors. The reader, therefore mull not The Athenians continued to ufe this character till
be iurprifed, if 'in tracing the materials of which the the year of Rome 350. The old Ionic was gradually
Gn:ek language is compo[ed, we {bould fometimes improved into the new, and this quickly became the
have recourfe to the remains of the Gothic.
re~gning mode.
After the old Ionic was laid afide
'Th
k
We have now found out three branches of the the'* (BovO"'Tpo<p<tJ'ov) Bulhophadon came into cuf!:om, t, Paufan.
lan:ua~:e Greek language; that of the Ionim or Aborof{ine.r, that which goes backwards and forwards as the ox does lIb. 5·
compored of the Pelafgic tri!.e, and that of the Thracians. with the plough. They carried the line forward from cap' 11.
ofthrcedif- Theft:: three we imagine" were only different dialects the left, and then back to the right. The words were all
ferent dia· of the very fame original tongl,le. This a/fertion we placl.!d clofe together, and a few fmallietters were ufed
1e&s.
cou-ld readily prove by the comparifon of -a gre~t num- before,. the fourth century. If our curious readers
her of words t"ken from the tWo lall, were this a pro- would wilb to knClw- more of letters and Rlphabets,
per place for fuch a difcuffion.
we mufl: rernit..them to Chii11Ul, Morton, Poltellus, the
13"
Some centuries after the arrival-of the Pelafgi, Cad. great Montfaucon, Gebelin, Aftle, &c. For our part
Arrival of mus, an Egyptian (s) by birth, and a fojeurner in we are chiefly concerned at prefent with the PhceniCadmus in Phcenicia, arrived in Bceotia with a multitude of fol· cian and Cadm.ean fyltems; alld on thefe perhaps we
'Greece.
lowers. Thisculony chief and his countrymen in- may have dwelt too long. Having now, we hope,
13S_
'troduced letters and ieveral other ufeful improvements fufficiently proved that the Greek alphabet was de- ~~ ~mlt
into the c,'untry in queltion. As thefe people were rived from the Phcenician, in oraer to convince (. ur ~eri~e~t
natives of Pha:nicia ari.d its environs, their alphabet curious but illiterate readers of the certainty of our from the
was that of their native. country, confifl:ing of 16 polition, as it were by occular demonltration, we ihall Pha:nicial1.
letters. That the Phamkian alphabet was nearly the annex a fcherne of both alphabets, to which we {ball
fame with the Samar'itan and Hebrew, has been fo fubjoin fame f!:rictures upon fuch letters of the Greek:
'often and fo clearly demmonH:rated by the learned alphabet as admit any ambiguity- in their nature and
of this and the former century, that it would be aI- application.
together fuperfluous to infifl: upon it in this ihort inA, alpha, had two founds, the one broad like a in
quiry. The Phcenicians, as is generally known, wrote the Englifh word all; the other {lender, as e in end,
from right to left, and the old Grecian charaCters in· !pend, defend. The Hebrews certainly ufed it fo, bevetted, exactly refemble the other:.
caufe they had no other letter to exprefs that found;
Scaliger.
The names of the CadIIlean characters are Sytian t, the Arabs actually call the fim: letter of their alphawhich {bows the near refemblance between that Ian. bet eliJ; and they as well as the Phcenicians employ
guage and the Phcenician. They frand thus: alpha, that letter to exprefs both the found of A and E pro.
133
betha, gama, delta &c. The Syrians ufed to add a mifcuou{ly. The Greeks call their letter E ~1I'+o,ov,
'l'he letters to the ,Hebrew voc.ables; hence alph becomes alpha, that is, E {lender, which feems to have been introduil1tr~dllced beth, betha or beta, &c. In the Cadmean alphabet ced to fupply the place of A {lender.
.y him. we find the vowel letters, which is an infallible proof
H, da, was originally tlle mark of the JPiritu! afthat this was the practice of the Phrenicians in the per, and no doubt anfwered to the Hehrew~. It is
age of Cadmus; and this very circuml1:ance furni{b- frill retained in that capacity in the word H~lI.'!'TOv, and
es a prefurnption that the Jews did the fame at the in words with tllejpiritus aJper beginning books, chapfame period.
ters, fections, &c. E originally marked both the found
After all it is evident that the oldef!: Greek letters; of E+/AOV and HT<t; that is, it was fame times found ..
which are written from right to left, di1Ter very little ed fhort as at prefent, and fometimes long, where it
from thofe of the Pelaigi. The four double letters. is now fupplied by H. As it was found convenient
e, <p, Ej x, are faid to have been added by Palamedes to dil1:ingui{b thefe two different quantities of found
about 20 years before the \yetr of Troy. Simonides br different letters, they adopted H, the former JPi.
is g(merally fuppofed to have added the letters 1;, H, "f", ntus aJPer, to denote the long found of E, and fub.
though it appears by fame ancient infcriptions that frituted the prefent!pirituJaffer['] in its place.
I, iota, is the Hebrew or Phcenicialll jod or yod.
fome of thefe letters were ufed before the days of Palaniedes and Simonides.,
e imagine it originally ferved the purpofe of both
In the year of our Lord L~·S6 feven brazen tables--lOta and ypfilon. It had two different founds, the one
were difcovered at Engubium, a city of Umbria in broad and full, the other weak and {lender. The latthe A pennines, of which five were written in Pe- ter and the found of the modern V~UAOV. That this was
lafgic or Etrufcan characters and two in Latin. The actually the cafe, appears in feveral monumental infcripfirfi: of the tables is thought to have been compofed tions: And upon this depends the variation of fome
cafes
Greek

the Chaldean.

Lan~~:~:. port by the mof!: plaufible etymological deduction, ye:us before Chrill:.
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(s.) Jofeph Scaliger's account of the origin of the Ionic letters.
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to ho for the mafculine, Lern to fut'c ;Hr:U~JeJ
riations in the followi:lg manner:

Grlck
L:tll"UJI';':'
-----y--

omjcron or fmall 0, in the original Greek had
S:llg,
P.-It,
three dirrerent foun~ls. It founded 0 lhort, as at p.-e.
Nom. •
01
fent; and likewife 0 long, now denoted by n or large
Gen. ov
C:v
O. It likewife marked the found of the improper
Dd.t. .,
01,
dirhthong OU, founded like the Englifh diphthong 1i0.
Ace. ou
o~,
1.J7
Th n was taken from the Phcenician wau or V.
In the earliefi ll:ages of the Greek hng uag-e, I anJ Its tlfe In
T, y;jilon, we have obferved before, was adopted to
II were founded in the flme manner, or ne.lrly fo, as thf" fi"xlO~
fupply a mark for the found of I fiender.
'1'1
r. '
fi [1 1'1 0 nouns 0.
Z, zeta, is compounded of h Dion. Halie. how~ was 0 bli~rve.d a bove. , . Ie .acc,tl!auve :was at r l l;~ the firft
the
nommattve;
for
dlrtmCt\On
s
fake
It
W.IS
made
to and [c(ond
ever, informs us that this letter Ihould be pronounced
terminate
in
v,
which
letter
was
likewife
adopted
to dcoknfioos
~\ according to the Doric plan.
e, t,~eta, was not known in the all Greek. It is characteri:!.e the genitive plural; ~ \';2.5 a;ILexeJ to tL~
compounded of 'T and the JPiri:us aJPcr, both which dative plural, to difl:ingu:fh it from the dative fingu.
lar. The radical word was fiill without infb.ion.
were of old written fcparately thus TH.
When the article was infl~cteJ in this manner, the pros, xi, is 'compounded of ,~, ,.~, x~. Thefe letcefs
fiood Zl., follows: we take hO}O, for an example.
ters, too, were orig nally written feparately.
<1>, plio
This bt:r is compouad~d of (6, ?r, and
Plu.
Sing.
the Jti,-iILIJ afpei"j thus BH, PH.
Nom. 0 hO} Jp!:ch
OJ 1\01' Jpcr:ches
x, chi, like the foregoing, i~ compounded of h ",
.;, hoI' ojjpeech~i
Gen. QV I.O} offpmh
and the fp;rit IU alJ er as above.
il~ ),01' t1 fpeechn
Dat. 01 hOI' to lpeech
'E', pji, like fvme of the refi, is made up of {d" 11"',
Ace. 01 hOI' jpee(h
0" ~ 1.0 l' Jpe:1chej
,\hi-.:h, too, were originally written in ft.parate ch:1racters.
In this arrangement our readers will obferve, that
Thefe obfervations are thrown together purely for in the time under confideration, ,., was not yet intro.
the ufe of H:udents who may not choafe to penetrate duced,; and the:~fore 0fA.'I<POV ~r little 0 was ,the fame
into the millutitl!. We are forry that the nature of the letter 111 the gemtlve plural as In the accufatlve flnguwork will not permit llS to extend our refearches to lar;. b~t i? the latter cafe it was founded long by ,vat
greater length. The reader will find an ancient in~ , {;f dlfimctIOn.
1i:ription on Plate CCCXC, in which the powers of
The article ha, which is ftill retained in the Doric
the letters are exemplified as they w.:re iR the firfi fiage dialett, was varied as follows;
of the Greek language. Every language, we believe,
Sing.
Plu.
was originally compofed of inflexible words; the va·
Nom. tl.
'ZI
riations which now difiinguifh nOllns and verbs were
Gen. .t~
,"v
the effects of progreffive improvements. Wha.t might
Dat. tt,
ttl~
have been the fiate of the Greek langu;lge with reAcc. Jiy
t1~
fpect to thefe variations in it, original torm, it is not
Thefe variatiom differ a little from thof.: of the mat.
now poffible to difcovcr. That it was rude and irre- culine; and they were no doubt made for the fake of dif.
. .0..
r. I· f· h
b,rular, will not, we imab"'ine, be
f, controverted. One tmulon,
as • Ulua
m ut: ca Iies \Ve, fh a 11 now give an
of th~ {irfi attempts towards orming the variati,ms, example of the feminine as it mllfi have fiood before
now denominated decl.:t!fi(;1JS and conjugations, would variations were introduced. \\Te ihall employ 'T'fMJ •
probably be made upon the d.'ffI'Jnjlrati'Ve article an:l
the juijlan:i'Ve verb. This obfervation will b~ found
S.:ng.
Plu.
to hall good in moil: poliihed languag~s. In the
Nom. a""fA. honour
'TI/L /().7o:Jrs
136
Gr::ek tongue, this was evidently the method.
Gen. tl.~ 'T1fA. of honour
,,~y 'TIp, if honours
Origin and
The original Greek article was imported from the
Dat. 'U 'T1fA. to honour
tl.1~ 'rIP. tJ hmour.r
flexion of eall:. It was the Hebrew or PhceniCia:l ;'1 ha. This
Acc. t<v 'T'fA. bo!t?ur
d~ 'T,fA. l.o:;r;urs
the article. particle fometimes fignifies one, and fometimes it auAfterwards, when the Chaldean atticle ria was adeptfl',en to our demonfirative the; bo:h in its adve'rbbl ed for the neuter gender, the letter., or d V'J.S ch:mgeJ
and demonfirative capacity it import, demonlhation. into T, alld prefixed t'l it; and then the Greeks, wh!);
In the earlieft H:ages of the two oriental languages, it in their declcnfion of adjeCtives, always followed the
was prdbably written apart, as ha·17leLch "the king." neuter genjer, beg.m to prefix it to the ohlique-cafes.
In procefs of time it came to be joined wi:h the fol.
In this manner we think the Gre~k noum fiood ort.
lowing word, as Hamme/eih. Flom this we think the ginally; the only change being made upon the ar"
Greek article was deduced. It is fiill retained in the tide. At length, infiead of prefixing that w~rd, ar,j
Doric dialect in its prilline charotCter. The diff~rence expteffing it by itfdf, they found it convenient to af·
between /;0 and ha in tho: eaftern language i~ nothing. fix a fr.lgment of It to the nounj and fo to pronounce
Here then we have the artid~, ; mdL-uline OInd ti teo both with more expedition. Thus O~-hO'h e. g. became
mll1ll1e. Upon thele feveral changes were fuperin· 1..bj-o;, h-MI' became hO}-OU, and of courfe hol'0' and
duced, in order to render them more ufeful for the )"tl'0V' &c. The fpirifus afper, or tOllgh breathing, WdS
purpofes of language. For thofe changes we know thrown away, in order to facilitate the coalition.
of no archetype.
,
N·uns of the neuter gender, as was nece{fary, were
The Gn:eks then having adopted t~e Hcbre\v, or di:tinguifhed by ufing v in!l:ead of~. In Oriental
!,ho:nician,-or Chaldeal1 article ha, and changed it in- words the Greeks often change, into v, and 'Vk~ vcr/a.
VOL.. XIV.
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Grerk
In this cafe the Greeks feem to have copied from
l.anguage. an ea!1:ern archetype. In Hebrew we find an arrange-
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their nOUDS by particles prefh,ed. Whether the Greeks Greek
were gainers by this new procefs, we will not rretend Language.
13 8
ment exactly {imilar. To fupply the place of the poGtively ~o determine., We are, hmHvcr, inclined --v-----1m this
pronouns l'olfellive, they affix lr:.tgments of the per- to imagine that they loll: as much in perlpicuityas
m<1~e of
fonals: Thus, they write ben i " my fon," inll:ead of they gained by varie~y. ,
,'
:140
flGexlokll the ben.ani, and debir-nu " our words," in!1:ead of d"!irIt is generally belle\'ed tha~ the Greeks baye no abo Greek lib.
re, from
s co- anu, & c. 'fl le perfions 0:f t h elr
. ~erb s are~o:me
r d 'm Iatlve;
'
"
h owtver, we cannot allent.
-.
I'
'
pied
to t h
IS '
oplUlOn,
tiS I atlve.
the Orien. the fame manner. Irt this way, III (ur opmlOn, the true, that the dative, and what. we would call tbe atl'l'
tals.
variatiors of the fir!l:' and fecond declenfions were ti'Ve, CI\"e ah\:'lYS the, fame: yet we thiHk there i3 n~ more
13\)
produced.
reaf<Jll to believe that the latt.er is wanting in Greek,
Format,on
After that a cOllfiderahle number of their nouns than that the ablative plural is wanting in La:.in,becaul-'::
of the thIrd were arranged underthefe two cia/res, there remained in tbt language, bot4 tpele calcs <lre a1wa):, :llike.
tldellfioll. an alrrio(t infinite unmbe1' of others \yhich could not
In thcr ealtep11angtlages th':re <\reonly two gender~,
and
.
1y be braugh'
' arrangements; be- analogous ~o t he eftablillied 0) der.o f nature, \\ here
('ares.of its convement
tmto tl
lele
'caufe their tettniriati6ns did not readily co:t1eCce with all animah are either male or female. But as the
the articles abovementiill1ed. Thefe, like nouns of th people (f the .E;all: are, to this day, fhcngl y addicted
neuter ~,ender, were in a' manner iecluded,from the f(1- to. perfoni~ca~ion, they rangcd all ot jects of \dlich
ciety of th~e two other clatIlfications. ,It is pr'. bable they h:d occafiQ,n to fpeak, whether an:mate or inanithat thefe for a Ion?: time contimled :ndeclin,~ble. At mate, under ODC or other of thefe two c1ail'es. Hence
hft, 'however, an effort was made to reduce them in- aroi"<: what is now calltdthe nzafculine andfeminine gento' a cLlfs as well as the ot'hers. All thefe excluded ders. The orient<i13 kne,w no;thing of a neuter gender,
'nom'lS ori3imlly terminated with c, which ::ppears from becaufe, indeed, all objects' were comprehended under
their geniti"es as they fbnd at prefent. By obfervillg,lih,e foregoillg cIalfl:s. The Phrenlcian feminine was
tl,1is cafe, we are readily conducted to the tmmination formed trQn:l the milfculine, by adding iI~, ah"In
of the pri!1:ine vocable. The genitive always ·ends in this the Greeks in many'cafes imitated them. The
141
or, which ending is fOJ"r'lled ,by inferting 0 between the Greeks and Latins left a vafl: number of fubftantives Genders.
nidical word and~. By throwing out 0 we have the like:l, kind of o~tcaf1:s, without reducing them to any
ancient nominative:' Thus, TI7"', genitive TI7""O,;, gender; this proce{;, gave rife to the neuter gender,
taking out 0 we have TIT"V" the origiAal inflexible tel'- which HnPorts, that j~lch fubftantives were of neither
mination. A~7"', genitive A~ 1'0'¢; threw out 0 and)' ou g. nder. Thi 5 has the appearance of a defect, , or 'rahave 4~7". n,,:>.}..,,~, genitive n":>.A,,Jon :t.ake away ° t~r"a,b!e¥1ilh, in both. S;>rretimes, too, they mak~ •
and there remains ""a:>.~aJ',. "OpViC, genitive 0pv1eon by words neuter, which, according 'to the analogy of,
throwing out ° we have op,ec.Ava;, genitive Al'«1I.'TO", grammar, ought to be,either mafculine or feminine,
AV"Y..7'.' Kp"""" genitive K"".,.,." Kp"-7~C; ori6"in:llly Kpa- And again, they ranKe'words nnder the mafculine or
'TH,becaufe originally. had the found of h, as was feminine, w,hich by the. farr.e rtile ought to have been
obferved' above. M.r.I, geni:i\'e M'>'I'<TO~, l'.h:>'IT,. EI<fo" neuter. In Ihort, the ~~,~rine of generical difiribu-.
genitive EIJ\O" E',J'i" the old D{)UU. In 'lliart, the g-e- tion feems to have been very little reg:lTded by the fa'nitive is a].,,\·ays formed by inferting D immediately be" bricat'lrs of both tOllgne.~ The beauty which arifes
fore " which is alway'S the termination of the nomi- tz:om variety fc;Jems to hav~ been their only object.
I42native; and by this rule we eafily difcover the noun
The ~lfe of the article in the Greek language ii, we Farth~robfuch as it was in its original form.
thir:k, rd~her il}detel:minate; it is often pr~fixed to fervatlOn&
L'
d' f demonma11.
on
the ar·
1, no nee 0
t' I
Th e dative o·f this declenfion was elofed with propel' names, w1lere tl;ere
,r;
.
h
1'.'
• h h
f
h
1'.
d
l
'
.
I
d'
11.' n'
")
I
.
Ie
e,
I aJcrlptum; t e lame wit
t at 0 t e lccoil ,name y, t)()n nor geGmetnca IHll1uwn. Un t 1<: contrary, It
I ji,bftriptu77i.
The accufative commonly terminates is often omitted in cafes where both the {me and the
with "; but was originally ended with v. The Ro- other leem toreqnire its aaifrance. In {h'Tt, in fome
mans imitated the lEolian dialect, and they com- tafes it feems to be a mere expletive. Though both
monly ended it with em or im. The Greeks, per- LQrd Monho,ddo and Mr Harris have treated of this
11aps, in this imitated their progenitors, for a'was partof [pee~h, ~either the one ncr the otherhas aftheir favourite vowel. The nominative plural end~ certain,ed' its proper nfe. (See Orig. a;zd Progr. of
ed in £', which nearly refernbles the Englifh plu- Languagc., vol. ii. p. 53. Hermes, page 214. etjeq).ral, and was pollibly borrowed from the Thr<1.cians. We knoW,not any ,objection to the· early nfe of :arThe genitive plural in all the declenfions ends in "'v-; ticles among the Greeks [6 plaulible as t11e tetal nc.
the dative ends in P, the 'J' being inferted to difl:il1- glect d them among the Romans. But it ought to
guilli it from the dative lingular. Whe:~ a thong confo- be con!ldered, that after the flexions were introduced,
nant, which wc:u1d hdteafil y coalcfce \yith " comes im- the ufe of the article was in a great meafure neglect.
mediately before it, that confolial,t is thrown out to ed. Accordingly" Lord Monb6ddo obferves th.l.t
avoid a harih or difficult found. The fum then is; it is very feldom uf.. d as fuch by Homer, but C(lm·
the cafes of nouns of the firO: ar,d fecond dedenfions monly in place of the relative r-ronoul1, ;"., •. conGfl: of the r~h!icr.ll word with fragments of the ar- Thus ,it would appear, thatat the ,time when the Rro
tides annexed, and thefe wae the firfl: claffifications man language was reduced to the Gr,eci~n fl.aildard,
of nouns. The other nouns "rere left out for fome the article was not commonly ufed by the Greeks.
time, and might be denominated neuters; at length and of courfe the Latins never employed it,There
they too were c1allificd, and th:>ir variations formed can be no doubt but the proIlQlln ':.u/.'o, in the northern
as above. In this procefs the Greeks devi,ltedfrom languages, is the fame wi~h the' Greek ., and the
tee or;ental plan j for thefe people always declined HeQrew h"utz •. This among the northern pcople is always
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ways a relative, which affords a prefumption that the
Langu~ge. Greeks originally ured the article in the fame m:-.tl1l:er
. - v - - ' as we do at pre[ent.
The fact is, th It the art,clcs
having once got into vogue, were often pofltiv(lly ufCd
as mf:re expletives to fill up a g:lp; and that on the
other hand, when there was no occafion for pcinting
out an objeCt, it being fully determ:ned by the tenor
143
of the dikourfe, it was often omitted.
Adje,,·uvcs.
In formi,'g adjectives, they fdlowe,.\ the fame plan
that they had done with fub!l:antives. Their great
effort was to make their adjc.:tive<; agree: with their fubfiantives in gender, number, and cafe.
This· arrangement improved the harmony of fpeech; ancl nothing cOHld be more n.ltur,!l than to nuke the word
expreiIing the quali.y correfponli with the fubject to
which it belonged.
·.. l·
As adject,y!:!.> denote qualities, and thus are fafceptibl~ of degrees. nature taught them to invent marks.
Jor exprefIll1g the diirer;:iice of thefe degrees.- The
qu llil~i~s may eKceed or fall bclllw each other by aImoil numberle!s proportions; it was, however, found
con \eni~nt to re: ~rict thee increafc:s and decreaL:s to
two den(·min.tti.,ns. The pofitive is, properly fpeaking, no degree of comparilCll1 at all; therefore we need
only poillt uut the formation of the comparative and
fu perlati ve.
.
The former j, ge~erallr thought to be fabricated,
by .firfl: adding the Hebrew word ','j', excellent, to the
pofitive, and then affixing the Greek terminatiJJn o~;
and the latter, by affixing the Syrian w.:lrd tathand
the fyllable Ot, in the fame manner.
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Every nation, even the mofi uncivilized, have early
Creek nu·
luerals.
acquir.ed the notion of number. Numerical characters and names are the fame in many different languages. Thefe terms were difcovered, and in ufe,
long before grammar came to any perfection; and
therefore remain either inflexible or irregular. The
fir!l: way of computing among the Greeks was by the
letters of the alphapet; fo that A fignified one and n.
t·wenty four: in this manner the raph:odies< f Homer
Rre numbered; and fo are the divifions of fome of the
Pfalm" as is generally known. But a more artificial
pbn of computation was obv'iouily necelEu),. They
divided the letters of the alphabet int'o dec. d·,- or ten<;,
from A to 1=10. To exprcfs tbe number 6, they inferted " baw =6; fo that by this means the firit decade. amounted to 10. In the next decade every letter i~ereafed by tens, and fo P denoted 100. In this
decade the)· inferted 4 It.01r7T'' = <)0. In the third,
every letter rofe by 100; fo that ~ ) O'''Y"TI = 900.
By. inferting thefe three Phrenician characters ther
made their alphabet amount to 900. To expre[s chi·
liads or thou[ands,· they began with the lettc:rs of th~
alphabet as before; and to make the·di!l:inction, they
placed a dot under each character, as the unitsj tens,
hundreds, were di!l:inguilhed by an acute accent O\'er
them.
But in monumental infcriptions, and in public in1l:ruments, a larger and more lafl:ing numerical character was fabricated, Thcy began with r, and repeated that letter till they arrived at n == 5 This 15 the
rirH: letter of ""'Y'Tt 5. Then they prceeded, by repeating I till they came to 10 A, the lirfi letter of
tI'!l<<.C; 10.
Then they repeated t:. over: and ever, fo
that four t. = 40' To exprefs So, they ufed .this meGreek
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thod; they inc}ofed A in the bell)' of iAi = 50, iH1 ::: Greek
500 IMI = 50,000, &c.
Often, however, X {iJnifi~5 L~I~u~g-=-.
1000, and thln we have J'H XIAIOI, 20CO, 'Tpl' XIA/O/,
3000; and fo of the reit.
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THe word pront/lln fignifie> a word placed inflel.d cf Pron(JlI'~s.
a noun or name; and indeed the l,erinnal pr,,!ll()uns
ate really fuch: this needs no eXl'licati, ·n. The FfClnoun of the tirf!: perfon is one' f Ihole words whiLh
bave conti'lued invariable in all language, ; and th,~
other p~r[l)naL are of the [arne charaCter. Th·~ rebti ves, polTeffives, d-:monihati ves, and gentiles, are generally derived frrom thefe, as may be dilcc;:rned by a
very moderate ad~pt in ~the langu:Ige. Our readers
will thcrcfure, we hope, eafily diJpenie with our dwelling upcn this part ot fpeech.
q(,
Verb. In m·Jfi ancient languages, verbs, according Gre~k
to the order of nature, have only three tenfes or timts, vtrbs. how
.1) prlJell
or, t , an d fiutlere. Th'
name 1y, t h e pq;t,
e m t erme- .ormeJ.
diat'e ten[ei were the invent:on of mO.re refined ages.
-The Greek, in the moO: early periods, had no other
ttl1reS but thore abovementioned. The manner of
forming there we fhall endeavour to point out, with.
out touching up"n the nature of. the reft:, fiHce an
idea
th';lm maYf.be· acquired from any common
grammar.
.
We have obferved above, that the flexion of nouns
of the firfi and fecond dedenfions are formed by annexing fragments of the articles t~ the radical words;
and that the variation of the tenfes were produced by
joining the ·fubfbntive verb, according to the i~lme
analogy. Every Greek verb was originally an inflexible biliteral, triliteral,quadriliteral or dilTyllabic
radix. The variations were formed a lo!,\g 'while after
in the manner above intimated.
The Greeks had their fub!l:antive or auxiliary verb,
from the Phrenic ian or Chaldean verb ~';'1, fuit. Thii
verb, taking awJ.Y the gentle afpirate from both beginfiing find end, actually becomes eJ. This vocable
. the Greeks brought along with them from the Eafl:,
and manufactured after their own manner, which appears to have been thus:
Pre!: H", !E~, £I,
fOP,V, U'TE~ EtO'I,
Cont. !<', fl~, ",
HI'-'V, £11<', O~O'I,

of

Fut.

t?"Ctl,

t5~'~,

EIT£I,

'Cf7'O{J-EV,

&~.

We pla.ce 0'71 in the third perfJt1 plural, becaufe for
many centuries O(.<Il<pr,V fupplied the found of the diphthong ou. By thefe variations it will i1ppear that the
radical verb was rendered capable 'Of inflexion. vVe
have obferved that Greek verbs were a colleCtion of
biliteral, t.iliteral, or quadriliteral, radical \v0rds.-,The following may ferve for example5: '1'1, AE')/, Map.,
'T~?l',

'l'.:tv,

'T«'!, fC/7T,

1;."1'-,

t:.~A, (\!Il<.

Thefe rJ.dic<lls are taken at random; and. we believe
our Grecian Hudent, by ~dding the terminations, will
readily find them all fignificant verbs.' 'With thefe
radicals then, and the fubcl:antive-verb, we fuppofe the
prefent and future tenfes were formed..
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But it is now generallya,dmitted that tbe modern Original
prefeht was not the. Ol'iginal one of the verb. The prefent
fecond, or Attic future, appears plainly to have been ~hat whick
the m, ,n: ancient prefent. '\Then the language was ~s now {the
.
d , or rat1
r
f b
· ·Imprp:ve d 'ture;
lCC(ln d U..
Improve
leI'·In t h· e coune
0
emg
a new prefent Was invented, derived lndetd from the
•
former, but differing widdy from it in its appearance
and complexion. Upon this occafion, the old prefent
3Y z
was
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Greek
was dcgra \;,:\1, and inClcal of :ntimacing what was do1,;mg1iage. ing at Jreflr.', was made tCl· import what was imme'~
di.ttdy to bedone hereafter. By this meam, H"y;"',
contraCl:e..i into 'Yf<l<j:";, I (!1fZ writi,.g, came to intimate

I am jttft going to 'Writ'", This cnange was probab!y
mad~ for the jake of enriching the langu.lge, for va-

riety, for energy. Thus 'TV,",'" contraCl:ed 'TU?Tiii becam;:: 'TV7t''1'Cd, 'TI";;;, TI"'1'6), &c. Acccording to this theory, we find, that fuch yer1:s as new have no [econ,l
fu' ure retain th~ir original farm, only the circumflex
has been removed in order to accommodate them to the
general ftandard. Grammarians have now chuf: n the
three charafleri(tic ]e~ters of active verbs from the prefent, firft future, and perfe~. The true characterillic
of ,he original verb was that of the prefent fecond future. Many verb~ are now defiitute of that tenfe, be-(aufe, fince' the investion of the new prefent, thofe
have fallen into difufe.
q8
Let us now ~ake the verb )"1'6), dico, in crder to
Form:lt'on
of the n~o make a trial;. a:1d let us write the radix and the
dren rre- auxiliary, firfi [eparatel y, and th~n in conjunct;on:
(lnt,
Thus,
AEI'-~~'
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:r:rtl: future, and

A£i'-HC,

i.g,,-H,

A~'i"'~O~!v,

"'f')-'~~7'~',

A~}-~O~/.

Then we will have contracted ,II~)-;;;, ll')-I'~, A£}';,
i.I'YOU,u~V, AI'Y""', A'yHI. Here We h,elieve every thing
j, felf evident.
j:
The Englifhwolild run thns: S:lying I am, faying
t,',ou art, faying b~ is, &C. At fira the radix and the auxili.lry were prononncd [eparatcly, as we do our help.
ing verbs in Engliih, an4, would have been written in
the fame manner had words beeI,l then difiinguifhed in
writing.
Theprefent firfi future occupied the fame place that
it now does, and concurred in its turn to compkte the
future in conjunCJ:ion with the radix. That the fllbfian~
tiYe verlpvas inflected in the manner above laid down,
is obvious from its future middle 1'l'0.",a.1, and fFem the
future of the La.tin vel;h fum, which was of old e{o ejis,
&c. "Verbs in AtiJ, P"', V6), P"', often take ~tiJ .. in the
firfl future. See Pre.!. ere!. ap. Mann.. Oxon. l. 67,
Verbs in A'" and P'" affume (J' by analogy, as "".A""
I<';.'l'('), EJrip. Hecub. v. 1057. "'A"<l1 Hom. Orl. x. v. 5 I I.
'l',AA6) """'l'''', unde nA(J'OV, II. x. v, 707.
0f(d, 0P'l'0,u<v,
p;nd. Nem. Od. 9. Duodce. 2. 'l'flP"', npp'H, Therx:, I:lyfl.
22_ v. 63, In fine, the 1E.olic dialect after the liquids
.
Gften inferts (J'.
It mufi be obferved, that the. Greeks, in order to accelerate the pronunciation, alwq.ysthrQW;{lut the f and
" except in verbs ending in (I.{d, ".,0"'; when~ they generally chtiJ;Jge them into nand 6'. When theb.11Iet.
tet of the radix can coalefce with (J' after • is thrown
out, they transform it fo as to anfwer that purpofe;
if not, they fometimes throw it o\1t. We £hall once
more take lI.q-'" for an example:
~f'}>-H-"'t A')--I(J'''~, "',{-f"", &c.
Throwing out., it would fiand A')--(J'('), A''{-(J'''~, &c_
by changing F into ~ it becomes M~"'. A G arid (J'
cannot coalefce with (J', therefore they throw them out:
thus AJ6J, future firfi a(J'6); 1I'Ane",,) future orfi '7I'An"",;
A\'L'1'6), Avu'l'6), &c.
Thefe ;;tre the general rules with refpect to the forAllation of the prefent and future of active verbs. in
the earliefi fiares of the Greek language. The limits
rrefcribed wiJ not allow us to .purfue thefe conjec.
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tures; but the reader may, if Le thitlks proper, carry Greek
them a great way.
LanguJg~.
The 1 rreterite tenfe falls next under c:·nliue-ration.
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If we may trufl analogy, this, as well as the other Ptretc:r,te
two, mufl have owed its conformation to the radixtenfci,
of the verb, and fome other word fitted to eke ou't its,
terminations. It has been thought by fome' critics, that this addition was taken from the Hebrew
wod :"'1';'; arid we I1lOuld be of the fame opinion diJ
not another auxiliary prefent itfelf nearer home, which
appears to us much more congruous to futh a purra
pofe. Perhaps, indeed, the people fro.mwilom we Origin of
fuppofe it borrowed, derived it from the eafl:cro sa:!r-. t;,e nnxiters, We ll.lve already obferlled, that t]-,e Thracians llary vcrh~
were mal~ers of a great part of Greece in tbe very earliefi ag,s. At t~1at time they were a polite and luarned
people. From them a confideral>le part of the Greel.::
language was derived. If, therefore, we {bould find
a word in the'r language employed for the faIr.e purpl)fe, and accommodated to coalefce with the radical
verb, we feel ourfelvcs very much inclined to pI'efer
fuch ,a word.
The word la pervades many different languages as
an auxiliary verb. From it we have the Italian h?, the
Spanifh he, the French ai; and in one fhape ur other it
appears in all the German and Scandinavian dialcct8.
It is t~le Gothic auxiliary; and, we believe, it forms.
the termination of the perfect acti ve of the £irfi conjugation in the Latin tongue ~ For there am is the radix
of amo; in the pr:Eterite nm-hGvi, amavi: and the pr::eterperfeCt '.am-hav-eram, i. e. amaveram, compounded
of am, ha'V,and eram, the imperfect of the indicative o.f
the fubfiantive verb. This procefs, in the formation
of the prreterite of Latin verbs, will fcarce be quefiioned~
and forms certainly a prefumptive pl'Oofthat the Greekspurfueu the fame line. From this verb is likewife derived the Latin habeo, by changing 'V into h, whicb are
indeed the fame letter. Our readers, after this detail,
will not be furprifed. if we fhould now hazard a conjdture. and declare it as our opinic n, that this fame.
Gothic auxiliary htl is actual! y the addition.11 part of
the prreterite of Greek verbs, and that part upon which
the conjugalion depends'.
In fOl ming this combination between the radix and
We auxiliary, the Greeks were obliged to fabricate feveral devi,~es. As often as the laft letter of the radix
could nllt unite with the afp:rate in ha. they metamorph()fed it into (ne of the double letters, which are capable of coalefcing wilh it. In the verb- A£,{"', 'Y was
changed into x; thu~, A£)-' ha bf'came "'Xa, '1'~?T'1''''' pr:Eterite 'T~'7I' ha, was combined into 7v<p". In verbs which
had a radix that would not admit this conjugation, the)"
hardened the h into It, as in ""6), prreterite 'rl_" <I, A:tou_,,<I.
Many other ways were contrived to facilitate this reunion. Thefe are detailed in every Greek grammar.
and fo need not be mentioned.-What has been faid
with refpect to this configuration, we offer as a pure
conjecture, w:thout the mofi remote inteFltion of obtruding it upon our reade;rs.
. If it is admitted, that the auxiliary ha formed the
conjug:lting termination of the active v~rb among the
Greeks, it willlikewife be admitted, that the radical
verb and the other made originally twO diflinCl: words:.
that, accl:rding to this fcheme J the pl~reterite would
pro-
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preecel thus, ~{" IHI, fdil! hav~; )..~) has, raid thou
hqjl; Aq, he, faid he hath, &c. This procefc; to us apfears rational, elegant, and advantar:eous. rrhe plu ..
perfect was not then invented, and theref0re it does
not come under our conflderation. The other tenfes
were a] deduced from thofe defcribed; and in fdrming thefe intermediate diflinctive tenfes, we believe that
hoth C1 itics and grammari,lIls, and perhaps pbilofophers too, "vere employed. See GRA M MAR.
Thc ea!lern nalions have dive1 flfied their verhs, by
affixing fragm~nts of the perfonal pronouns to the radix, by which they gained only the advantage of exh:biting the genders of the perfons en;aged in being,
acting, :md fufiering; but a perpetual repetition of
thefe was unavoidable. The Greeks, by their artificial combination 0: the radix with the two auxiliaries,
avoided the neceffity of repeating their perfocal prvnouns, as we and the other modern inhabitants of Europe are obli~ed to do; and at the fame time, by diveriifying the termill;ltiolls of their nouns ani verbs,
wondertully improved the beauty and harrr.ony of their
language. The arrangement above infllled on is fo
very ditferent from th:tt of the orientals, and fo entirely Gothic, th'lt we think there can be no doubt that
the Greeks borrowed this manceuvre from the Thracian<o EverT perfon moderately acquainted with the
Greek languag-e will, upon examina:ion, difcover a
wonderful coincidence between the flru8ure, idioms,
and phrafe(ilogy, of the Englilh and Greek languages:
fu many congenial features mull engender a lhong
fufpicion that there once fubfifl:ed a prdty intimate relation l>etween them.
•
In the preceding deduction, we find ourfelves obl:ged once more to differ from the very learned author
of the Origin and Progrefi if Language. As we took
the liberty to queflion his originality of the Greek
language, and at the fame time prefumed to attack
the goodly fl:ructure raifed by philofoFhers, erifC3, and
grammarians; {n that we now tot.dy difftr from that
learned writer as to his theory of the creation of
verbs out of the inhabile matter of """, ''''', &c. This
whole fabric, in our opinion, leans on a feeble foundation.
The apparatus of intermediate tenfes, of a\lgments,
derivation of tenfes, with their formation, participles,
and idiomatical cOl.1l:ructions, and other eiTentials or
appendages, we omit, as not coming within the verge
of the difquifition.
The derivation and formation of the middle and
paffive voices, would certainly afford matter of curious
ipeculation; but the labour neceffary to inveltigate
this connection would greatly ovel·baiance the benefit
expected.
However, to c0mplete our plan, we !hall fubjoin a
few firiCl:ures with refpeB: to the formation of the
middle voice, which wa~, in our opinion, immediately
formed from the active.
We have {een already, that the active voice in its
original ftate was formed by annexing fragments of
the fubflantivc or auxiliary verb to the radix. The
fame economy was obferved in fabricating the flexible
parts of the verb of the. middle voice. To demon-
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Prate this, we f11all firft conjt1g'ate the l'l'dht tcnfe cf Greek
the auxiliary paiTive upon the prir.cipl::s above laid L3vguage.
down.
---~ .. I)refent, rC/Jt.lI, H~~/, @:''Tt:IJ, EO,uft.-" H~~f, ~O:''T~/. Such
was tr.e pafIive-preier.t of the al'xihlry. \Ve lhall
now take (il!!' example from the verb .... v.,.".«; fecond
future "'V7l'-"',Uct." Jlrl.Ck I am, .... V'71"-II""', j1rllck thou art,
T07r-WTct." flruck he is, &c. contracted .... V7rOV,l.J.'-l, .... v-,-••
.... V'71"""',,,.
The c( njunclir>l1 and flTmatron her-: is obvi<'us. Perhaps, in the fec<'l1d perflln, "was in'erted,
which, ho\\ ever, is tl1rov. n out in the pr('grefs of the
rerf011s. The futme middl~ is c'early fOlmed, bya:n).ing tl,e future p1f1ive (,f the "erb "", c.nly ;,5 " \YO[;
introduced into the language for. long, it was gene.
rally (T) iubfl:ituted infh:ad (·f that yowd in verbs
endil:g in """ and '&', and '" for ~ in verbs ending in """ ;
the two vowels. and 0 being originally l( ·ng as \\ ell as
{hert, till ~ was ad('pted to denote the 10lg found of
the jormer, and"" that of the hll'e!'. 1n war.y Hrbs, Plate
before the cOllj\;nction of the radix and auxi; i<lry. , C ('L'X e.
was tl~l'own (:ut: tbus, ..... 7l'-HTO.'-'ctl became .... ~+o,(.("",
A'}-''-0P-''', A'~0p-'I/, &c.
The prreterite was de.iuced from that of the aCtive
by a very flight v,u iaticn, fo trifling, indeed, that it
need not Le mentioned; only we may obferve, that
tLe afpirate h is never retained in this tenee, which
origin,dly feems to bavelYeen the only diftingui!hing
character by which that tenfe of th::: middle-voice dit:'
fered Jrom the fame tenie of the act.ve.
From the ftl,icr ~nalogy between the mode of forming
the three primary tenies of the active and middle voice,
we are led to fuipect that what is now the middle was
originally the paffive voice.
The intermediate .formation of the former, by annexing: the pailive auxiliary, is vb-vious. The middle
voice Hill partakes of the palIive lignification, fince
it has iometime, a paHivt:, though more frequently an
active. '1 here are feveral parts of the prefent paiIive
quite analogous to the fame tenfes in the middle: and)
laitly, it is the conlmon progref-, in the courfe of improvement, to proceed fl:ep by Rep, and by approxi_
mdtion. What is moil {imple and eary is the rirlt ubject, then (uceeeds what i~ only a little more difficult,
and fo on till we arrive at the laff Hage, when human.
ingenui:y can go no farther. Now, it will readily be
admitted, that the palIlve voice is much more em.
barraffed and intricate in its texture than the middle;
and, therefore, the former fhould have been poflerior
in point of time to the latter.
We are well aware, that the very learned Kuner,
and moa other moderns, deeply ikilled in the origin,
progrefs, and fl:ructure of the Greek language, havl:
thought otherwife. The general opinion has been,
th;.t the Greek middle voice an[wered exactly t(l
the Hebrew conjugation hithpahal, and iJ;l its prif.
tine fignification imported a reciprocality, or when
the agent ac7s upon itfelJ. For our part, we o!11y intender a few hints upon the fubject, which our learned readers may purfue, approve, or rejeet, at plea.
flue.
.
If we might pretend to invefl:igate the formation of
the pailive voice, we ihould imagine that the mod-.:rn.

that! is fometimes retained, as

'I'!?-i6l, 'l"f?-i(T""J
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defn pre[ent was formed from the ancient one, by inLanguogc. ferting fuch letters as were found nec:;effitry for beau-

been obferved, the ancient prefent, the attention of the Greek
curi0usetymologiil: was naturally diverted to the mo- Lnguage.
153
ty, variety, energy, &c.; the firG; future from the dern' pTefent, where it was utterly impoffible to difcover ~
And, of the fecond future mid,dIe of t,he verb 'TIS'HP.I, once S,Ccl. theradical word.
A f~w examples will elucidate this
l,affivt:.
This future, is Bn17op.al; and, joined to the radix, ah\'ays point: 'T!i'/ll toflre,'ch, to extend, old prefent 'Tav",; 'Ta' is the
occupies that place, 'T,-Bn'TofAatl; '1"IAeAj"l7ofA"'/, <f>x'x.9HI70- radix, which at onee appears to be a Peru an word figp.al 'l"u<!'9n17 ••u.al, and fo of the refl:;' whether p.al, IT'iI, 'TtLl, nyfying'a large tra[/ of country. 'Hence Mauritania" the
which occur iO freqllently as the terminations of the land ot the Mauri," Aqui':ania, Bretania; and wi:h s
,middle and paffive voices, are fragments of fome ob· prefixed Hindo-llan, Chufi-llan, Turque·llan. The
:(qlete verb, we will not pretend to determine,
obfelete verb 07l'W, whence 0'ft'1"0f'-"", is evidently derived
Fn)m v~"bs in 'XbJ, et,', OW, "r.J, are formed verbs in f'-I; from op, an Egyptian name of the moon; 'l'<tII'Ccl,Jecond
which in the prefe11t, imperfed, and iecond aorill:, as future <!'av&, tojhow, from the Egyptian word phc.n or
,it is qlled, only have a different form, by afruming ill pan, a name of the fun: 'I'''7l''l"W, fu.ure fecond 'l'1I'ft';;; 'l"C?I'
V. ith a long vowel preceJing it, in the prefent active; is obviouDy the offspring of.,n th.7/'h, "a drum or tim.
~ which vvwel is preferved in each perfori ilngular. This breI," from beating or Hriking, &c. In fuch etymo.colleCtion or irregular verbs feems to be formed from kgical refearches, -the lll'l.dent muft be careful to turn
the v.:rbup.l, \\hich in [orne dialects might be nf'-E. In. the Ionicn into the D'Jric "; becaufe the Dores were
de,(;d tlfe Impel fec1 ",, ~" ,n, ieems, to imply a, much: in latell from the coall of Palelline, and c'mfequelltly re,this, ho Never, we \;lare not be p,)I! tive.
. tained the largeft {hare of the Phrenician dialect : thus
,In tIie whole of' this an,llyfis, of the formation of. [,,8,w, fo rejoice, turning" into ()/, becomes fa8!"" This
verbs,. we have laid d.<,wnwllat to llS appears moll' word, throwing away the termination, becomesgath.
plaufible. That met~phyfiCd.l'critics rna y difcover in- plainly i1,:',nifying a 'lvin, plifs (u). L is Ii kcwif" to be
accuracies in, the preceJing detail ,,'Cmake no doubt; obCrved, that the lEolians o~ten change" into
as
but our !;andid rC:lders will doubtleE I efleCt, that no "uf~ infl:ead of u"f~, &c.
lan,C', llage was evc:r i:l0ricateJ of philofophers, and that.
It is not our intention to enter into the arrange.
the element's of language were hammered out by pea-' inentand peculiar conllructions of the Greek language,.
fants,perh,lps, Qy,favagcs. Critics have creat~d a philo- Ther" is, however, one, which we cann, t wellpafs
fopy of language we admit, and have a thouland times over in Glence. As that tongue isdeltitute of thofe
15-4
difcovered wonderful acutenef:; and ingenuity in the me- words which the Latins call gerunds, to fupply" this Gre~k inchanifm of wo~ds and fentences, where the original 0- ' defect they employ the 'infinitive with the article pre- tinIttves
nomatl;1eta: never apprehended any, and which poffibly fixed; thus, .E/~ <To' e;val 'l"A!<~, in order to their bei.ng ufc<l as
,never exili!!d but in their: owv heated imagination. If friends; <l7l'0 'l"~ h .• ~B,al au'TO"~ B«'J'Il>.EII.,from their having noun.,
our moreenlightnened readers fhould find any thing in e/e8ed a king; Eli. 'Tii a7l'O <!''''i'"v'a''n~ e"'l"n~ 7l'&AeO~, fr011t
.the preceding detail wurthy of their attention, fo much their fiyin:s out of the city. In thefe phrafes the infinithe bet~r ; if tl;1e contrary fhQuld happen, we prefume tive is faid to alrume the nature of a fubllarttive noun;
they will take up with the hackneyed fyllem.We agreerngwith·the article before it, exactly a~ ifit were
have aU along neglected the dual number, becaufe it a noun of the neuter gender. Idioms ofthis kind oc.
regularly follows the type of-the other numbers.
cur in. our own tongue; only with us the verb, inBe that as it may, before we drop this ftibject we ftead of being expreifed in the infinitive, is turned in.
mun: tak~ the liberty ~o fubjoin.~n obfervation qr two to the participle. According tn this arrangement,
with refpeCt to the confequences of the practice of th~ firll of the precedingphrafes, which, according to
new modelling the prefent, and of.courre the imperfect, th" Greek, would f1and toward to befriends, in Englifh
ten[es of verb:. I ft, After this arrangement they com- is, in order to their being friends. This anomaly, then,
monly retail'led all the other ten[es exaCi:ly as they had if indeed it be fuch, i" of no manner of confequence.
(tood conneB:ed with the primitive yerb : this needs 110 The French, if we are not miftaken, would exprefs it
.example, 2d, They often collected the tenies ofverb~, in the very fame manner with the Greek, that is, pour
whoie prefent and imperfect were now oblolete in 01'- etre amis.
',der to fupply thi,~ defe,ct. Thus We have 'l"pril-OIITC.l,
From treating of verbs, we fhould naturally proceed
'v ~i'''~, n,0x.". 3d, They often formed prefent and im- to the confideration of adverbs, which are 10 denomi.
perfect tenfes withuut any other tenfesannexed: The nated, becaufe they are generally the concomitants of
pe'ets it} particubr [eem to have fabricated thefe two verbs. Every thing relating to that part of fpeech,
.
in the Greek tongue, may be [,en in the Port Royal
tenfes a: plc:<.iure.
If tbis procedure was convellient for the poets, it or any other Greek grammar. Inll:ead therefore of
was certainly- moll incommoci,iou.s with refpect to the uweliing upon this beaten topic, we.fhall hazard a eon.
vulgar, as well as to foreigners who hal! an inclination jeCture upon a point to which the critics in the Greek
to learn the language. The vulgar, fome ages after tongue, as far as we know have not hitherto adverted.
Homer. and Hcfiod, mull have. fo.und it as difficult to
The moll elegant and moll admired writers of G ItS ar
~ndera~nd their poelD~ as ou~ peopl~ do to com pre- Greece and efpecial1y Hotner, and after him Hc:fiod; ti:~:
•
hend thof:: of Chaucer andSpel,1[er. By this difpofi. abound- with fnnll particles, which appear to us pure oriental
tion; too, the etymJlogy of verbs was almoft entirely expletives, created as it were to promote harmony, or extraclion.
confounded. Th;: preicnt'fe;:cplld future;: being; .as has fill up' a blank without fenfe er fignification. How
thofe
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(t1) Hence it came to ligriify rejoicing, from the mirth and reV:clry atter:dil1J the treading of the vine prefs.
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thofe expleti I'e partidcs l1wuld abound in that lan- be enumerated here. Moft,of thefe migllt be ealil y Greek
{hown to be particles, or fragments deduced from L~l,:';.~
' - - ' v - - eafy to account (or.
It has been faid by the Zoili, oriental or Gothic words. 'I'll>: life of thefe words is
th,lt if you extr;~Ct theft: nonentities from the poems to connect trwethcr
terms in difc,'ur1e, ;l:1d to fh:,w
o
'I
of tint bard, Ijui filII. merzoit dici PJ 'ttl, a mag,'!u!1l inaNe, the relatill1 (,et weeJ~ them. In languages where, as
a mighty blank would be left behind. We ,,\,oltld in Engldh,:aU thefe rda:ions are expreired without
willingly do jufl:ice to that pigmy race of words, and any change on the termin.l(on of the nouns to which
at the fame time vindicate the prin~e of poets from ~hey are pre(1).eJ, the procc!s is n:ltl1ral and eafy. The
that gronndleh imput.ltion. Plato likewiie, the prince whole is perJormed' by j'lxta-po{itiol1. But in thl!
of philofophers, has been often ;;l,ccu[t;I1.of too frequent- Grc"k and Latin tongues, this eit'cd is produced.
ly employing thoii~ fuptrfluous auxiLiaries.
partly by prefixing prepofitions and partly varying
Thole particles were no dr;ubt imported from the the terminati,!l1s ot nouns. HaJ the Greeks beel'
,eafl:. It would be ridiculoU,') to imagine that allY. de- ablr to int mate ~11 thoferelati()ns by varying the tafcription ·of men, however enthufiaitiC<llly f<m,d ,they minati fJI1s, or luJ they mu1t;plied their prepofitifms to
might be of harmonious nun.bers, would lit down 011 {uch a number as ,would 11.lve enabled them to exprel-'
pm-poft' to fabricate that race of monofyllables purely theferelati,lils with(,nt the cafnal vari.llions, as the
to eke out their verfes ; mere founds without .li'~JlificaJ\. nc)rthcr~ lan;.;ua;res have don~; in either cafe their
cy. In the firft place, it may be oblerved, tl;at there Idnguage would have been leis cmb:wraffil'g tban it is
is a very fl:riCt connection among, the particles oj' all in its prefent [hte. According to the pele!lt arnmgecognate languages. T0 this we may add, that the not . men~ both prepofitions ani the cafu<ll va' iations are
underlbmding the nature, rdatic'ns lignification, and uCed pr')m:(cuC)n!ly to ani\ver that purpole, a method
original import ofth0fe feemingly unimportant t~rms, which appear,~ to I,l,S 110~ allogether uniform. Though
has cccalioned not only great uncertainty,. but num- tbis plan lIIight occafion, litde em];)arralrment to I)£Iberlefs errors in tranihti, g the ancient languages into tives, it muff, in our oi)il'iion, have proved [c)fnewhat
the modern. The Greek language in rarticular lufes perplexing to foreigners. The difficulty woule! be, as
a conliderable part of its beauty, eJegaI)ce variety, ;;j.nd tothe latter, when to adopt the one and when the
energy, whell thele adverbial particles w1th which it is otliler expedient.' ,. .
replete are not thoroughly compn;hended. An exaCt
An,-'ther inconveniency arifes from the exceeding
tran!lation (,f thefe {mall words, in appearance infig- fmall Pllmber of prepnfltionsin that la"guage, which
nificant, VI ould throw new light npt only, on Homer bear too {man a proporti n to the great vJriety of reand HefioJ, but even upon poets ofa much polterior. lations which they are appropriated to intimate. This.
date. Particles, wJ?ich are generally treated as mere del1ciency obliged them often to employ tbe [1.rue
expletives~ would often be found energetically fig nifi- prepofitionti:l:denote different rebtions; For infl:ance,
cam. It I, howe"er, altoge~her impoffible to fucceed E?T' intim;:ttes, 1fl:, upon; as ,E'O"' 'f~ l\Je~, upon the}lone;
in this attempt with(,ut a competent l1<iU in the }Ie- a\\d the.,n it takes the genitive. 2d, It denotes near
brew, Chaldaic, Arabian, Perfian, and old G')thic lan- upon; a5-1'1"I "'¥ h' e~, and then it governs the dative.
guages. We lhall here take the liherty to mention a 3d. The {am~ prepofition lignifies motion tr;Q)J.1rdJ'; as
few of thefe particles which ~Te moll [,mili.lr l pne ,.or E71"'fT!V E~Ji~v i;a~v, he f11 upon t/"e flone. In thefe inother of which occur in almolt every line ofHo1l1er,. fi~nces the fame prepohi,'n intimates three different
and which we believe are either not underfiood OJ" r,IJ.if-: relations; and, which is ftill more embarraffing, each
underftood. Such are /).<>I,h, ,IW, ~V'fOJ, lULl', 'rEI 'f',"P<>I, of thefe requires a diff..rent caie. The difficulty in this
jr', 'r~v. l!.a is nuthing eLe but ttc Chalqaic; partic1e d':J, inltance is in c6rifiderable, that even the moil: accurate
the p~rent of the Engliih the. [t likewife figdlcs by of the Grt;,ek \vr'it~rs themi'dves often either forget lor
turm In your turn :
is the fame word in ti;e Ionic negle.2l the,tTue application. Many examples of this
dialed; /UV is a particle of the Hebrew affiy;natLve ir..:t might be adduced, did the limits affigned us admit
am.'n,jidef, 'Veritas. M<>Iv, a kind of oath by th« ,mpon Such illu(hati()'1s. ~"ery man who has carefully percalled mana, alm( /l over all the eaft ; hence Dor. !"",va; ufed. the Grecia.n authors will readily furniih himfelf
I'~' an oath by 'r EOI , that is, tho' eard;: "pa, anotlJf::r oath with exa~,plc~. '
.
J 0
by the fame element, probably [rem the orienta~ word
Again, f/;me prepofitions, which indicate diiFermt lrre?,;larty
of the fame import; Fa, is a fragment of ap"', rIJ.el1~jol1- relations, are prefixed to the fame cafe'. Thus, E~ uf~d,
ed before; ~"v, 0f'rill, tl1e earth, and Ov or nv, an E- fignifies from; as, Elt /).,,~ Ap ofA,Ga, frtam Jupiter we
gyptian name of the fun; n~ as, a.particl« which beS;iil; c,r, 'fAov b/Cu,Jnm my life, or my courje of lift;
pt:rvades all the dialects of the Gothic lauguaze. In ?TpO 'eM e'I"", before the doors; 71',0 v.lt»~ 'F-UJ,t.l.IOV, an enthis :nanner we believe all thefe fmall worLls that occur com:ulll b~/ore the ~)ic7or)';' AvT. ai ,,9 UJV "-71"0""0"'''''' ;( "'''t, tl)
fo frequently in the Greek tongue, a'nd which have render evil for good; 4!T~,'fTOV' againfl you: In thefe exh;therto been held inexplicable, may be eafily render- an,p:es, ard indeed every where, thole prepoiJtiom
ed in ilgnificclllt terms; and were thi, done, we pejiev~, intimate Jitl'crent relations, and yet ate. prefixed to the
~hey Vt ould add both. beauty and energy to the claufe~, fam~ cafes" ,Sometimes the fame prepofition feem~ to
m which they /land. But t:his diicuflion mUll be left aI1i.lme. wo-Oppo{ite fignrfications : this app~ars from
]5 6
to more accomplifhed adepts.
. 'I theprepoiltion rI:ITI juil: mentioned, whic;l intimates.
PrepofiWe ihall not explain the nature of prepofltions" he-bf)thfor"ir!fleadrif, and agail'jt or oNrjite,fo,.
tions,
caufe we are convinced that few people will t3.ke the
What has been obi"erved 'With refpeCl: to the prepot,roubl~ to perufe this difquilition \\ ho are not already fitiom above mentioned, the reader will readily enough
acquam~ed with their import in language. Tlle Greek apply to KaT". 1!.:1~'T4I, Ala) 71"1/..
Thefe incongruities,
prepofitlons are eighteen ,in nut3l~er, which ne.cd not <;er~ainly imply fomething irregular i and feem to intimate
1.angu3ge. guage beyond any other, we think, is a matter nM
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Greek n'l:>te th i thote anomalies were [0 deeply incorporated
Lan!i,uage. with the conltitution of the language, that the fubfe.
' - - - v - - qucnt improvers found it impoffible to corre.:l them.
Inieed to prefix a prepofition to a cafe already diffinguiihed by the affixed ,termination. appears to us a
fuperfluity at leaft, if not an abfurdity; for certainly
it would have been more natural to have faid 'It
ap,..p.t9t:1, than ,,. Do •• , "pltop.eS". Some very l(!arned
men, who have inquired intrJ the origin of language,
have been of opinion that prepoiitions wen~ tbe ht(l: invented fpecies of words. If this opinion is well found·
cd, we may fuppofe (and we think that this fuppo.
fjtion is not altogether improbable) that the ca[ual ter·
min,ltions of the: Greek language were firft affixed to
t,le radix, in the manner above exhibited; and that
prepofitions were afterwards fabricated and prefixed
to the cafes already ill ufe.
"
The fyntax or conftruction of the Greek language
tl(les not, according to our plan, com~ within the comp;lfs of our prefent inquiry. This the curious Greek
itndent will eafily acquire, by applying to the gram.
mars compofed for that purpofe. We have already
hazarded a few conjectures with refpeCt to the formation of the mof!: important and moft diftinguithed
chuTes of words int) which it has been divided by the
moft able grammarians, without, however, de cend·
iug to the minut"re of the language. As prepotitions
are the chief materials with which its ®therwords, ef·
peciallyverbs, are c.ompounded, we thall briefly con·
jider the order in which they probably advanced in this
plocefs.
15 8
bfed in
Complex ideas are compounded ofa certain num.
tampofi- ber or colle.:rion of fimple ones. Of thofe complex
I:<on,
notions, fom<: contain a greater and {orne a {mailer
number of limple concep,ions. In language, then,
there are two ways of expreffing thofe complex ideas,
either by coining a word to exprefs every fimple idea
teparately, accoruing to the order in which they nand
in the mind; or by tryin~ to combine two or more
jimple terms into one, and by that method to intimate
one complex ide1l., by one fingle word. The Arabians,
llotwi~hllanding all t~le bo,llted eKcellem:ies of their
language, h,we never arrived at the art of compound.
in?; their words, in order to an{wer this n,ble purpofe j
and the {ifter dialCL'ts ar.: but flenderly provided wi~h
this jpecies of vocables. The Greeks, of all other
nations (except perhaps thofe who fi)ake the Shanfcrit
language), arc unri valled in the number, variety, prorriety, el:gance; energy, and expreiIion of their compound terms. The Greeks, like the Arabians, in the
earlieft tbges Of t'le i t langu<l/:e, h::td only a collection
of radical disjLlinted words, confiLting of the jarg'-'lls
of the aboriginal Greeks! of the Pelafgi, Thracians,
&c. How theie words were arranged and conilrutted,
we have no data. remain:ng" upon which we can found
a critical iI1vefti~;ation" \\' e mu [1 therefcre remain
j:ttidied with "Ich pr,',hahle conjeanres as the natlll'€
of the cafe, and th~ analogy vf the lan1,nage, ie~m
to fuggell:.
Tile prcrwfitions were originally ph,:ed before the
noum; whOi:: relatiuI,s {h~"p('linted 011;:. For exampl~',
l~t us take tbe ~",,,..,..by;"'"-no ".o.~ aU,,;, he died alo;ig
~wil!., the rfl, or J.,e died out of hand ,'/011:; r-;,ith the others.
Thef'e wurds W .. 1 e arranged' thus: t:l7t,SVH","-"G ,nV 'T"~
11\;'0>; anJ. ~71C.·£i;,~-;~fjf (71.:' 'l'c,g ccA/.en. In t!lis manner
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the parts of every compound worJ were placed [cpa. Gree~
rately, at leaft as much as other words which had no ~:_~~u~.:.
connection.
The fir11: compound words of the Greek language The firO:
were the radical nouns with the anicle, aEd the radio compo~nd
cal part of the fubltantive or auxiliary verb. The wordki In
r:
r. 0 f th
'·
. Gree •
luccelS
15 expenment
encourage d them to attempt
the fame in .other words. By this noble invention
they founl themfelves able to exprefs, in one word,
with eafe and fignificancy, what in other languages,
and formerly in their own, required a tedious ambages
or circumlocution. In procefs of time, a, their ]a:1gtHge was gradually mellowed, they increafed the
number of their compounds, till their langulge, in thAt
refpe.:r, infinitely excelleJ all its pre[ent dia:ects. In
this procef, they were careful to unite fuch leters as
not only prevented afperity and difficulty of pronunciation, but even promoted harmony and elegance.
But this was th~ labour of pofterior ages.
The Greeks were entirely ignorant of the derivation
or etymology of their language: for this we need only
confult Plato's Cratylus, Ari.lotle's Rhetoric, Deme·
trius, Phalerus, L.,mginus, &c. In deducin:; patro.
nymic" abftra.:rs, poileffives, g.enttl es, diminutives,
verbals, &c. [rom radicals of every kind, they have
thown the greateft art and dexterity. Examples of
this occur almoft in ever} page of every Greek author.
But this extended no farther than their own language:
every foreign language was an abomflJation t9 the
160
Greeks. But more of this in the fequel.
The original materials of the Greek tongue were Original
undoubtedlyrough and difcordant, as we have defcrib~ materials
ed them above. They had been collected from diffe· 01 the
"Greek Ian·
rent quarters, were .t h"e pro d\.tce 0 f d".Lr
luerent countnes,
and had been imported at very diftant periods. 1t guag~;
W0u~d therefore be an entertaining, if not an inftrucring {peculation, if it were poffible to difcover by what
men and by what means this wonderfal fabric was
founded, ereCted, and carried to per {ettion. The
writers of Greece afford us no light. Foreigners were
unacquainted with that originally inlignificant canton.
Every thing beyond Homer is buried in eternal oblivion. Orpheus is indeed reported to have compofed
poems; but thefe were foon obliterated by the hand of
time. The '({eries now afcribed to that philofophical
hero are none of his t. Linlls wrote, in the Pela:gic t l'aufan,
dialect, the atchievments of the firft Bacchus; 'fa· lib. I.
myri s the Thracian wrote; and Pronapides the m;; [tel' cal'" u·
of Homer was a celebrated poet. The works' of all
the!e bards did not long furvive; and it i, a certain
faJ: that the Greek tongue \,"as h:3'h1y polifhed even
m"re early t11,m the age in whicll thd'e worthies flourilbed. Homer. no doubt, imitated their productic>us,
and fome are of opinion that he b,lrrowcj Lbel a;ly
from them. The Greeks knew no more of the 0) i\r:_
nal chara.:rer of their lmguage than of theori3i:l;ll
character and complexion of their progenitors. They
allowed, indeed, that their language was origimlly
barbarous and un<:ullth; but by what· means ur by
what perions it was poliihed, enriched, and finally atrang~d, was to them all in, )en'etrable teLret.
\\Te have already demontlrate:.!th.H the Ionim or
aborigines of G: eece were a race·of t., trbarians; tlLlt
c('nteqnently their language, or rather their jargon,
wa3 of the fame contuture. The Pelafgi fCU11d both
the
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Greek the people and their {pcech in this uncultivated flate.
Language. Thefe people arriveJ in Greece about the year before

.-;~ Chriil: 1760.

It was then that the language of Greece
Be!ore the age of Homer
~arried to the work feems b have been comp~eted.
Nothing of
Its utmoft confequence was alrerw,lrds added to the original Hock;
perfechon
••
,1
J
on the contrary, not a £'lew mdkt!'~s
were d euu-Ete
.. t a very
f
1-'1'
rI'h
P
1
r
.
.r. . d
early perom the ~omcnc treafure.
e e aJ.gl,41s 'Nas I,ll
~iod,
before arrived in Greece an. ant. ChI". 1760. Homer is thought to have been born an. ant. Chr. 1041;
confequently the cultintion of the Greek tangue was
completed in a period of about 700 years. But upon
rI-:e fuppofition that Orpheus, Linus, Tamyris, &c.
wrote Lin/; bef.)re Homer, as they certainly did, that
language \\'as arr:ved nigh the Randard of perfeCtion
two c:l1turies before; by which computation th~
period of its progrefs towards its itationary point is
reduced to 5::;0 years. But as the Pe1afgi were a co18ny of foreign::rs, we ought to allow them one ceRtury at leafl: to fettle and incorporate with the natives,
and to communica~e their language, laws, manners,
and hZlbits to the abO! igines of the country. By this
riduEtion we fha] reduce the term of cultivation to
lefs than four centuries.
During thi~ peri;ld Greece was furioufly agitated
by tumults and infurreCl:ions, That country was
divided iuto a numbc:r of iadependent flates, vihich
were perpetually engaged in quarrels and competitions.
The profeffiol1 of arms was abfolute1y neceffary fo.r
the proteEtion and prefervation of the fl:ate; 'and the
man of conduer and prowefs, was hunoured as a demigod,alld his exploits tranfmitted with eclat to pofl:erity.
The Greek tongue was then rough and unpolifhed;
becaufe, like the ancient Romans, the bravefl: men
were more difpofcd to act than to fpeak. Every language will take its colour from the temper and character (.f thore who e-mploy it; and had it not been
owing to o,;e clafs of men, the Greek tongue would
have cOHtinued equally rough to the era of Homer" as
it had been a ceHtury after the arrival of the Pelafgi.
There has appeared among barbarous or half civilized people a defcription of men whofe profeffion
it has been to frequent the houfes or pala£es of the
great, in order to celebrate their atchievem~nts.. or
thofe of their anceRors, in the fublimefl: ftrains of heroic poetry. Accordingly we find that the Germans
had their bard!, the Gauls theirjads, the S;;andimvians
their J~alds or fcaldres, ,the Irifh their }ileas, all retained for that very purpo[e. They lived with their chief·
tain~ or patrons; attended them to b:l.ttle; ,',"ere witIlelles of their heroic deeds; animated them with martial ftrains ; and celebrated their prowefs if they proved victoriolls; or, if they fell, raifed the fong of
woe, and chanted the mournful dirge over their fepulchres. Thefe bards were always both poet<; and muiicians. Their perfons were h~ld [aCTed and inviolable.
They attended public entertainments, and appeared ill
2111 national conventions. The chief of them were
emplored in tne temples of the gods; and the lefs
ill ulh ions, like our minfl:rels of old, firolled abou t
from place to place, and exercifed their funaions whereever they found employment.
t62.
Among the ancient Greeks .there was a nu:nerO:lS
By the patribe
<,f men of the very fame defcription, who were
cts, who
at once poets and muflcians, an;] whore office i: was
LlIade a
YOLo. XIV.
Which wa~ began to be cultivateLI.
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to celebrate th:: praiie<; cf Ib:~ grear, and to tr:infmit Greek
their ex p:oi s to poHer:ty in the maR exazgerated en- L<tllguage.
.
'1'1lefe
r poetl(.:a
. 1 v2grant', were i'ty,ec
1 I Ao/all '-~
COmIUl1lS.
or fongHers. San.e Gf th~fe liv€d;11 the hcuLs cf gre.it
men; while (Ithers kf, {bIful or lefs fonur.ate, {h(Jlled
about the country in th" manner abov~ delel ibcd. The
mor.;: illufhious of tl;o[c A,,,f'o, who \n:r<;! retained n
the temples of the gods, were certainly the firfl: improvers of the languag~ of the Greeks. Among the
Hebrews, we find the firfl: poetic:!l compofitions were
hymns in honGur of Jehovah, and among the pagans
the fdme practice was efl:ablifhe~. In Greece, when
aU \V,lS confuCion and devaltation, the temples of the
gods were held facred and inviolable.
There th~
Acidol improved their talents, and formed religious an·
thems on thofe very models ",h;,h the-ir progenitors
had chanted in the eafl:.
." The language of the Greeks was yet rugged (tn:1
unmdlowed : their firfl: care was to render it more !oft
and more flexible. They enriched it with' vocables
fuited to the offices cf rc:igion; and thefe we imagine
were chiefly imported from the eafl:. Homer every
v,here mentiom. a diUi"Eticn between the language of
gods and men. The Lmguage of gods imports the 1)'il~6j, ..,
.
1 terms retal'l1C
' d'm t1e
1 temp1es, an d l!he
rd'tn bttwee:l
1 lllcuO,.
onenta
treating of the ceremonies of religion; the language the lan-,
of men intimates the ord·inary civil dialeCl: 'which guage of
fprung from the mixed dialeCl:s uf the country. The Gods ~Ii
priefts, no doubt, wncurred in promoting this noble of mllt,
and important purpo[e. From this fouree the il:rolling
AD/J'ol drew the rudiments of their art; and from thefe
lafl:the vulgar dedl~ced the elements of polifhed Lbyle.
To thefe AO'IJ'OI of the fuperior order we would
af.cribe thofe changes mentiemed in the preceding part
of this inquiry, b5' which the Gree'k tongue acquired
that variety and flexibility, from which twCJ qualities
it has d«ived a great ihare of that eafe, beauty, and.
verfatility, by which it now furpaffes mofr other languages. The di.verfity 'Of its terminations fu:-nifhes a
molt charming variety, whi:e at the fame time the
f"nfe is communicated to the redder or hearer by the
relation between them. By this economy the poet
aud the orato·r are left at liberty to ",nange th;;:ir vocables in that order \\'hich may be moR Lothing to
the ear, and be!l: adapted to make a laR:ing imprelllOlt
on the mind.
..
Few colonies have emigrated from any civilized
country without a detJchment of priefl:s in their train.
The fupreme powers, whoever they were, have always
been worfh'ipped with muftc ani dancing. The Hebrews, Phrenicians, and Egyptians, deligh~ed ill thefe
mufical and joc1'lnd feflivals. The priefl:s \', ho attended
the lones, Dores., lEolia1l5, Thebans, Athenians, &c~
from the eaft introduced into Greece that exquifite
taRe, thofe delioate IDufical feelings, which difl:inguilhed the Greeks from aU the neighbouring 11ations.
Hence that numerous race of ol1omotopreas, by which
the Greek langaage is invefl:ed with the power of eKprefIin~ almofl:. every pallion of the human foul, i:1
fLlCh terms as oblige it to feel and aCtually to affimu.
late to the paffion it would excite. Numberlefs init.ances of this occur in every page of Homer, HefioJ,
Pin dar, Sophocles, Euripides, and even of Arifl:o·
phane.s; to, quote inil:ances would be t'O infult th~
Greek fl:udent.
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Ev~ry body knows that the pra5tice of writing in
verfe was antecedent to the date of proJaic compofition. Here, then, the AOU!'OI and the minif!:ers of religion chiefly difplayed their {kill and difcernment.
By a judicious mixture of 1110rt and long fyllables ; by
.a junctirn of confonants which naturally flide into
each other; by a careful attemion to the rythm, or
,harmony refulting from the combinatioB. of the fyl.
lables of the whole line-they completed the metrictl
tone of the verfe, guided by that delicacy of mufical
feeling of which they were poifeffed before rules of
profody were known'among men.
Much liberty was certa;nly ufed in tran[pofing let.
ters, in varying terminations, in annexing prefixes
and affixes, both to nouns and other kinds of words
where fuch adjuncts were poffible : and upon this oc·
-caGon We think it probable, that thofe particles of
which we have fpoken above were inferted like filling f!:ones thruf!: in to f!:op the gaps or chi11ks of a
building. Verfes were then dumfy and irregular, as
the quantity of vowels was not duly afcertained, and
the co11i[1On of heterogene-ous confonant~ not always
avoided. Probably thefe primitive verfes dijfered as
\"idely from the finifhed f!:rains of Homer and his fuc.
ceffors, as thofe of Chaucer and Spencer do flom the
fmooth polifhed lines of Dryden and Pope.
The poetical compofitions of ~he earlief!: Greeks
were not, we think, in the hexameter f!:yle. As they
were chiefly calculated for religious fervices, we imagine they refembled the Hebrew iambics preferved
in the fong of Aaron and Miriam, Deborah and Barak, Pfalms, Proverbs, &c. which were indeed cal.
culated for the fame purpofe. Archilochus perhaps
imitated the[e, though the model upon which he
formed his iambics was not generally known. The
later dramatic pnets feem to have copied from the
fame archetypes. Hexameters, it is probable, were
invented by Orpheus, Linus, Tamyris, Mufreus, &c.
The tirft of thefe trave1led into Egypt, where he might
learn the hexameter meafure from that people, who
ufed to bewail If,{aneros and Ojiris in elegiac thains.
This fpecies of metre was firlt confecrateJ to theolo.
gy, and the mof!: profound fciences of moral and na·
tural philofophy; at length it was brought down to
celebrate the exploits of kings and heroes.

ReJ geflas regllmque, duclImque et fortia b(lla,
~o

](,6

:,;:u[01:us.

fi ribi poj[ent numero mO,'!fira'Vit

Homerus.

We have hazarded a conjecture above, importing
that the earlieft poetical compofitions of the Greeks
were confecrated to the fervice of the gods. 'We
thall now produce a few faCts, which will furni!h at
leaf!: a prefumtive evidence of the probability of that
conjeC'ture.
'
Orpheu~ bC'gins his poem with ancient .chaos, its
transformations and changes, and purfues It through
its various revolutions. He then goes on to defcribe
the offspring of Saturn, that is time, the rether, love,
and light. In !hort, his whole poem is faid to have been
an orient;~l allegory, calcubted to infpire mankind with
the fear of the gods, and to deter them from murder,
rapine, nonaturalluf!:s, &c.
Mufreus was t.l-te favourite fcholar of Orpheus, or
perhaps his [Oft:. He compofed prophecies and hymns,
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:md wrote £Lcred inf!:ructions, wl:il"h he addi-effed to Grc<k
his fon. He prefcribed atonement and luflrati(,ns; Lan;'u~ge,
but his great work was a Theogony, or Hiaory of ~
tbe Creation, &e. '
167
Mebmpus brought the mylleries dProferr;ine from Melampui
Egypt into Greece. He wrote the whole hiftory of
the difalters of the gods. This feer is mentioned by
Homer bimfelf.
.
168'
Olen came from Lycla and compofed the firfl: hymn Olen.
that was fung in Delos at their folemnities ; he proba.
bly emigrated from Patara a city of Lycia, where A •.
pallo had a celebrated temple and oracle.
The Hyperborean damfels ufed to vifit D ~ks where
they chanted ['lered hymns in honour ofth7 Delia~ ~~d.
16
To thefe we add the great Homer hlmfelf, If IIi· H orner9an.!,
deed the hymns commonly annexed to the Odyffey, Hdiou,
are his compofition. Hefiod's Theogony is too well
known to need to be mentioned.
Frem thefe inf!:ances we hope it appears, that the
origin of the poetry of Greece is to be founa in the
temples; and that there, its meafure, nnmbers, rythm,
and other appendages were originally fabricated.
The Grecian poets, however, enjoyed another ad·
vantage which that clafs of writers hav;! feldom pof.
feffed, whieh arofe frem. the dilferer.t dialects into
which their language was divided. All thofe dialetl:s n'ffiI7 ()
fr'
1y b y t h e pnnce
.
I erent
' d'merent
were adopte d m
(' f poets; a dialects
circllmfbince which enabled him to take advantage of with theiu
any word from any dialect, provided it fuited his pur- origin.
pofe. This, at the fame time that it rendered verfi·
fication eafy, diffufed an agreeable variety over his
compofition. He even accommodated words from
Macedonia, Epirus, and Illyricum, to the purpofes of
his verfification: Befidt.s, the laws of quantity were not
then clearly afcertained ; a circumftance which afford.
ed him another conveniency. Succeeding poets did
not enjoy thefe advantages, and confequently have
been more circumfc,ribed both in their diction and
numbers.
The Greek language, as is generally known, was di.
vided into many different dialect~. Every fept, or
petty canton, had fome peculiar forms of [peech whichdillinguifhed it from the others. There were, how.
ever, four different dialectical variations which carried it over all the others. Thefe were the Attic, 10.
nic, lEolic, and Doric. Thefe four dialeCtical difiinctions originated from the different countries in_
the eaft from which the trihes refpectively emigrated.
The Attics confifl:ed, I ft, of the barbarous aborigines;,
2d, of an adventitious colony of Egyptian Saites; 3d,
a branch of Ionians from the coaft of Paleftine~
Thefe laf!: formed the old Ionian dialect, from which
fprung (he Attic and modern Ioniac. The lEolians
cmir,rated from a different quarter of the fame coaft;
the inhabitants of which were a remnant of the old
Canaanites, and confequently different, in dialect:
from the two firft mentioned colonies. The Dores
fprang from an unpolifhed race of purple fifhers on
the fame coaft, and confequently fpoke a dialect more
coar[e and ruaic than any of the ref!:. Thef~ four
nations emigrated from different regions; a circum.
fiance which, in our opinion, laid the foundation of
the different dialeCts by which they were afterwards.
diftinguiihed.
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It is impol1ible in this fhort {ketch to exhibit af.l
exact view of tht:: diflinguifhing feature, of each dia, - - . r - leCt. Such an ;loalyfis wouLl carry us 1'<11' beyond the limits of the article in queltion. For entire j;ttisfaction on
this head, we mull: refer the Grecian !ludent to ~,'ht
taire's Grecm Liill[!l&I: DiLl!,{fz, ,,-here he will finJ every
thing neceffary tv qualify him for underltanding that
fubjeCt. '!ve {hall content ourfelves v. i:h the few obfervations following,
The Athenians being an aCtive, brifk, volatile race,
delighted in contractions. Their fiyle was molt ex~
(luihtely polifhed. The ffi'Jit celebrated authors who
wrote in that di.tlec1 were the following: Plato, Thucidydes, Xenophon, Dcmofthenes, and the othet- oratolS; lE/chylus, Eurpides, Sophocles, Ariltophll.nes,
Menander Diphilus, with the other comic and tragic
-poets. That dialect was t::ither ancient or modem.
The ancient Attic was the fame with the Ionic.
The Ionic, as was faid, was the ancient Attic; but
\\,hen that nation emigrated from Attica and fettled on
the coait of A lia Minor, they mingled with the Carians
and Pdafgi and of cout'fe adopted a number of their
vocables. They were -an indolent, luxurious, and diffolute people; of courfe their ftyle was indeed eafy
and flowing, but verbofe, redundant, and without
nerves. This, however, is the leading (l:yle in Homer;
fmd aftet him a prodigious number of writers on every
fubjeCt have ufed the lame dialect, fuch as Herodotus
of Halicarnaffus the celebrated hiitorian; Ctelias of
Cnidus the hifl:orian of Pertia and India; Hecatreus of
Miletus; Megafrhenes the hifl:orian, who lived under
Seleucus Nicanor; Hippocrates the celebrated phyfician of Coos; Helhnicm"the'hiflorian often mentioned
with honour by Polybius; Anarceon of Teia; Alcreus, Sappho of Lefbos, excellent poets; Pherecydes
Syrus the philofopher, and a multitude of other perions of the fame ptofeffion, whom it would be fuperfluous to mention upon the prefent occation.
The lEolic and Doric were originally cognate dialects. When the Dorians invaded Peloponnefu!I and
fettled in that peninfula, they incorporated with the
JEoli~m3, and their two dialects blended into one
produced the new Doric. The original Dores inha·
bited a rugged mountainous region about Offa and
Pindus, and fpoke a rough ullpolifhed language
fimilar to the foil which they inhabited. Andreas
Schottus, in his obfcrvations on poetry~ 1. z. cap. 50.
-proves from an old manufcript of "-Theocritus, that
there were two dialeCts of the Doric tongue, the
one ancient and the other modern; that this po~t
employed Ionic and the modern Doric; that the old
Doric dialect was rough and cumbrous; bu' "1at
Theocritm has adopted the new as being mOl ;oft
and mellow." A prodigiolls number of poets and
philofophers wrote in this dialect, fIlCh as Epicharmus the poet; Ibycus the poet of Rheginm; Corinlla the poeters of Thefpis, or Thebes1 or Corinth,
who bore away th~ pri7,e of poetry from Pindar; E·
rynna a poe"eis of Lefbos; Mofchus the poet of 8yracnfe; Sappho the poetefs of Mitylene; Pindnms
of Thebes the prince of lyric po;::ts; Ar,himedes
(,f Syracufe the renowned mathematician; and almoft
all the Pythagorean Philofophers. Few hillorinns Wrote
in that dialect; or if they did, their 'works have not
Greek.
tanguage,
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temples of the gods were compored ill DOl ic; a cir. ~
cumihnce which evinces th antiquity of that dialect;
and which, at the fame time, proves its aff-i'lity to the
oriental fl:.ll1dard.
17 t
After that the Greek tongue 'v,\'as thoroughly po- T~; pard,
lilhed by the fieps which we h lYe endeavoured to ahty10f the
h
d'
r '
f t he lUr.
Gne
to
trace '
III t e prece mg pages, COl1iCIOUS 0
thc:r c:own
perior excellency of tht:ir cwn language, the Greeks,tongue,'md
in the pride of their heart, ftigmatized every mtion its ev;J conwhich did not employ their language with the con- fequences.
temptuous title of barbarian!. Such was the delicacy'
of their p lmpered ears, that they could not endure
the lmtu((,rd voice of the people whom they ca'led
B<tpb<tP0</,CdVGI.
This extreme delicacy produced thre.!
very pernicious effeCts; for, 1 ft, it induced them t()
metamorpho[e, and fometimes even to mangle, foreign
namt:s, in order to reduce their found to the Grecian
ftandard; and, 2d, it j1revented their learning- the
languages of the eart, the knowledge of\vhich would
have opened to them an avenue to the records, annals, antiquities, laws, cultoms,of the people of &c.
thofe countries, in comparifon of whom the Greeks
themfelves were of yefterday, and knew notbing. Dr
this unlucky bias, not only they, but even we whO'
derive all the little knowledge of antiquity we pof.
fefs through the channel of their writings, have fuf.
fered an irreparable injury. By their transformatiort
of oriental names they have in a manner ftopped the
channel of communication between the hiftories of Ell-'
rope and Alia. This appears evident from the frag.ments of Ctelia,'s Perfian hiHory, from Herodotus,
Xenophon, and all the other Grecian writers who have
occafion to mention the intercourfe between the Greeks
and Perfians. 3d, I t deprived them of all knowledge of'
the etymology of their own langnage, without which it
Was impoffible for them to underfl:and its words, phrafeology, and idioms, to the bl)ttom. We mentioned
Plato's Cratylus ahove. In that dialogue, the divine
philofopher endeavours to inveitigate the etymology
of only a few Greeks words. His deductions are abfolutely childilh. and little fuperior to the random conjectures of a rchool boy. Varro, the moft learned of all the
Romans, has not be~n more fuccefsful. Both ftumbled
on the very threihold of that ufeful fci:::nce; and a.
fcholar of very moderate proficiency in our days
knows mOle (,f the origin of thefe two noble languages, -than the greatefl: adepts among the na~i\res
did in tl1eirs. By prefixes, affixes, tranfpofitions of
letters, new conjunctions of vowels and Col1fo11ant5
for the fake of the mufic and rythm, they have 10 dif
guifed their words, that it is almoft impoffible to de
velope their original. As a proof of this, we remember to have feen a manufcript in the hands of a private perron where the firit twelve verfes of the, Iliad
are carefully analyfed l and it appearsto our fatisfaction
that aimoft every word may be, and actually is, tl'"ced
back to a Hebrew, Pha:nician, Chaldean, or lEgyptian original; and we are convinced that the fime
proce[s will hold- good in th'! like number of verfes
taken from any of the moft celebrated poets cf
Greece. This inveftigation we found was chiefly conducted by reducing the words t,) the original inva.._
riable f1;ate, which 'v,as done by ftripping them of
3Z z
pr.
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rrelhcs, affi'l:'es, &t. 'There {hitl:ures are, we think,
LaRg-nage. wdl fo'moed; a>ld confequently need no apolegy to
Ii"
13e:luty of
'fhe Greek

lilu;uage ..

173

'Th~

fpiritus afper
.and lenis.

'lj4

The "cCtnts,

See Pu1·
l'itU.'ll.

protetl: them.
Thefe imperfeCtions" }-owever" are ceuntcrbdlanced
by numberlefs excellencies: :.t:ld we are certainly mnch
more indebted to that incom p:nable pe<'ple for the information they havetraniinitted to tlS' thm~gh the
medium of their writings, than injured by them in
not conveyin~ to us and. themfclv:::s more authen.
tic and more ample commgTIvultions of ancient events
and occurrences. Without fatiguing our readers with
fuperfluolls encom,iums on a language which has long
ago been extolled perhaps to an extravagant degree
by the labours of mOl of the m0ll: enlarged capacity
and the moll: refined tafie, we !hall now proceed to
make a few obfervations on JPiritJ and accmts; which
being rather apendags than elfentials of the Ian.
guage, we !lave 0n purFofe referved for the laft
plaice.
'
EvetT "'ord in the Greek language beginning with
a vowel is mark€d with a [pirit or br€athing: This
afpiration is double, namely lenis et aJp:r, "the gentle
arrd rough or afpirated." The gentle accent, though
always marked, is not now pnmounced. though in
the ear1ieft p:riods of the l.mguage it was undoubtedly enounced, though very faftly. Both thefe afpiratirm were impor.ted from the eall:. They were ac·
tually the Hebrew ;'1 he and n 18th. The former de:Mted the Jpiritus ie12iJ, and the latter tlte fpiritus alPer.
Tl1e H~brew prefixed z'a or he to words beginning
with a vowel, and of couri~ the Greeks fullowed
their example. Thefe people feem to llave delighted in
afpirates; and of confequcnce the letter ~ is, fome
think, rather too often affixed to the term~nations of
their words. Every ward beginning with p had the
afpirate jailEd to· p, prob~\bly with a defign to render
the afpiration frill more rough.
The Greek accents are three in number; the acute,
'the grave, and the circumflex. The acute raifes and
fharpens the voice; the grave deprefres and flattens
it; the circumflex firll: raifes and {harpeRS the voice,
and then deprelfes and flattens it. It i; obviouily
compofed of the other two. The learned author of
the Origin and Progrefs of Language has taken milch
pains to prove that there accents were a&ually mufical notes, inyented and accommodated to raife, de,
prefs, and fufpend the voi':e, according to a fcale of
mufical proportions. It is fcarc"! poJIible, 'we think,
for a modern Greek fcholar to comprehend diftinEtly
the ancient theory of accents. Thefe t~1e n HIve
Greeks leamed from their infancy, and that with fuch
accuracy, that even ,the vulgar among the Athenians
would have hiffed an aB:or or afuefs off the itdgC
or an orator off the pulpitum t, on account of dl few
mifiakes in the enunciation of thofe notes.
Thefe elevations, depreffions, and fufpenfions of
the voice up:m certain fyHables, n:uft have made the:r
hngua:;e found in the eal s of foreit,ners fomewhat
like recitative, or fomething ne;)rly refembling cant.
But the littLe variety of thofe fylLbic tones, and the
voice not refling upon them, but running them on
without intcr:-upi\111, fufficiently difliaguifhed them
frcm muuc or cant. Be that as it may, we think it
hgUy probable, that the wonderful effects produced
~y the harangues of the orators of Greece on the en·
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ra-ptured minds of their hearers, \", e;'c e.win3 in a good Greek
mea[ure to thofe articial mufical tODes by which their Language.
fylbbles were 10 happily diverfified.
--v-To this purpofe v;e fhall take the liberty to tranfcribe a paflage from Dicn. Halic. De Strufiul"a Orati!)nis, which we find tranilated by the author of the Origin
and ProgJ·ejs of Language, vol. ii, book 3d, part ii. chap.
7. page 38 I. "Rhetorical compofition is a kind of roufie differing only from long or inG:rumental mufic, in
the deb reC', not in the kind; for in this compofition
the words howe melody, rythm, variety or change,
and what is proper Clr becoming; So that the ear in
it, as well as i,n rnnfic, is dehghted with the melody.
moved by the rythm. is fond of variety, and dc:fires
'with all thde what is proper and fuiub!e. The dif.
ference, therefore, is onl y 0:C greater and lefs."
With refpeCt to accents, it may be obferved th;:;t
only one fyllab~e of a word is ca-pab1e of receiving
the acute accent, however many there be in the word.
It was thought that. the raifing the tone upon more!
tban one fyllable of the word, would have made the
pronunciation too various and complicat~d, and too
like chanting.
Thegra'Ve accent always takes place ",hen the acute
is want mg,. It accords with the l~vel of the dilCourfe ;
whereas the acute raifes the voice above it.
, The circumjiex accent being compofed of the other
two, is always placed over a long iy Hable, becaufe
it is impoffible firLl to elevate the voice and then to
deprefs it on a {hort one. Inde@d among the Greeks
a long fyllable was pronounced like two {h'Crt ones;
and we a-pprehended it was fometimes written fo efpedally in ld tter times. It is altogether obvious from
two learned Greek a,utllOrs, Dion. Halie. And Arifioxenus, tila~, the Greek accents veer;:; actually muGcal
Dotes, and that tL~~c tones did not con/ill of loud
and low, or fimply elevating ,me,l depreffing the voice;
but that they were uttered in fueh a manner as to
produce a melodious r) thm in difcourfe.
In a word, [he acute accent might be placed upon
any fy Hahle belore the antepenult, a:1d rde to a fifth
in the diatonical {cale of mulic; the grave fell to
the third below it. The circumflex was regulated
according to the meafure of both, the acute always
preceding. The grave accent is neve:' marked exr:ept
over the laa: fylhtble. When no accent is marked~
there the grave always takes place. Some words are
called enclit':cs. Thefe ha\'e flO accent expreifed, but
throw it back upon the preceding won~. The circl1mflex, when the Ialliyllable is {hort, is often found
over the penult, but never over any otl1er fyllable
but the !all or the lall: but one.
The ancient Greeks had no accentual marks. They TheI!;ci_
lea~'n~d th0fe modifications of voice by praCtice from ent Greeks
theIr .mfancy; ~n~ we are affured by good authority, had no ac..
that In pronunCIatIOn they obJerve them to this day. ceDtual
The accentual marks are [aid to have been invented marks~
by a famous grammarian, AriHophanes ofBy?antinm,
keeper cf the Alexandricm library under Ptolemy Phi.
lopater, and Epiphanes, who was the firillikewife
who is fuppofed to have invented puntl:uati0n. Accelltllal '1'r,2.lks, however, were not in common ufe t,ll
about the 7th century; at which time, they are found
in rnanufcripts. If our curiuus readels would willi
t'J enter more deeply into the theory of accents, we
.
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mua rer-nit them to Ocigin of Language, vol. ii. 1. 2.
}.3.J1guage. paffim,. and to Mr Fulter's EiTay on the different N,l---....-- ture of Accent and Q.::antity.
Such, in general, are the obfervations which we
thought the nature of our defign obliged us to make
on the origin :md progrefs of the Greek language.
Some of our more learned readers may perhaps blame
us for r,ot i:ltcrfperfing the whole difquilition with
ouotations from the moil: celeb! ated writer~ in the
1~11ln·,l1age which has been the object of our refearches.
\Veoare well aware that this is the general praCtice in
fc!ch cafes. The books were before US, and we might
hl\'e tranfcribed from them more quotations than
the nature of an article of th;5 kind would permit.
In the firll: part there were no books in t~at language to quote from, becau~e the Greeks knew nothing of their own origin, nor of that of their language, and COl fequently have recorded nothing but
dreams and fictions relating to that fubject. Even
when we had made conilderable progrefs in ollr
inquiry, the nature of the plan we have adopted excluded in a great meafure the ufe of quotatinls. When
we drew near the conclufion, we imagined that our
learned readers would naturally have recourfe to the
palfages allud(d to without our inL)rmation, and that
the unlearned would not t· ouble themieives abnut the
matter. The Greek audent who intends to ptnetratc
into the depths of this excellent language, will endeavour to be thoroughly acquainted with the books
after mentioned.
~
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Arifrotle's Rhetoric and Poetics, his book De Interllooks to
be ft.udied pretatioll_', efpecially with Ammonius's Commentary.
by every Amm<'nins was a native of Alexandria, and by far
one who
willie., to the moll: acute of ,c] th," ancient grammarians.
Dion. Halic. DeJlructura Orationis, where, amidll: abe a-l".fter of this bund.Uice of curious' and inrerefting obfervations, will
!,lIJguage. be found the true pronunciation (.f the Greek letters.
Demetrius PhaJereus De Elocutione; a thort Eifay indeed, 'but replete with inll:ructioll conceming the proper arrangement of words and member> in fentences.
Longinus, the prince of critics, whofe remains are
tS(e Gaza. above commendation. Theodorus GClza t and the
other reft;lgees frc'm Conltantinople, who found an
hofpitable- reception from the munificent family of the
Medici, and whofe learned labours in their native language once more revived learning and good talte in
Europe. Thefe, wiih fome other critics of lefs celebrity, but equal utility, will unluck all the treafures
of Grecian erudition, wi~hout however difcloGng the
fource from which they flowed. To thefe one might
add a few celebrated moderns, fuch as Monf. Feurmont the Elder, Monf. Gebelin, Abbe Pezron, Salmafius, and efpecially the learned and indull:rious Lord
Monboddo.
We {hall now give a very brief account of the vall:
extent of the Greek language even before the Macedonian empire wa~ ereCl:ed: at which period, indeed,
it became in a manner ul1iverfal, milch more than ever
the Latin languag;e could accompI'iih notwithfianding
117
the vall: extent of the Roman empire.
Yall: eKtcnt
Greece, origina1l.y Hella~, was a region of [mall ex()~ the
tent, and yet f.;:nt out many numerous colonte~ into diffeGreek lan- rent parts of the world. Thefe colonies carried their na~uage.
tive language along with them, and induH:riodly diffuf:
ed it whet;eyer they form~d a. fettlement. The lones,
Greek
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lEoles, and Dores, po{]t.jTtll themfelvcs of alllhe weft GrelCk
and north-weR: (0,,[1: of the LeiTer Alia and the eld- LallgHJgc.
jacent iib.nds; and there even the harbarians learned ~
that poli/bed language, The Greek colonies extended themlelves along the f011th coaO: of the Euxine fe;l
as tar as Sinope, now Tr·:biznnd, and all the war
f:om the welt coall: of Afia Minor: though many cities of bal barians lay between. the Greek tongue W<1 ~
underH:ood and generally ipoken by people of r;mk and
±alhion.
There were Greek citi.:s on the north enafl: of the
Euxine fea to the very ea!1:ern point, and p~rhaps beyond even thoii:: limits j likewife in the Tadhca Cherione[lls, or Crim Tartary; and even to the mouth of
the Danube, the {traits of CafFa, &c. In the nei~h
bourhood of all thefe colonies, the Gret~k Janguige
was carefully propagated among the b,llbarians, who.
carrieJ on Commerce with the Greeks.
A great part of the fouth of Italy was planted with
Greek cities on both coall:s; fa that the country was
dentlminated Magna Grte:;ia. Here the Greek tongue
univer1~\lly prevailed. In Sicily it was in a manner
vernCtcuiar. The Iunians had fent a colony iuto Egypt
in the reign of Piammitich1:15 j and a Greek fettJement
had been formed in Cyrenia many a:d:es before. The
Phocians had built Madjlia or Marfeilles as e'lrly as
the reign of Cyrus the Great, where fom~ remains of
the Greek language are ltill to be difcovered. Crerar
tells us, that in the camp of the Helvetii regiHers were
found in Greek letters. Perhaps no language ever had
fo extenhve a fpread, wher e it was not propagated
by the law of conquelt.
'
17&
The Greek tongue, at this day, is cnnfined within Greek
very narrow limits. It is fpoken in Greece itfelf, ex- fpoken a~
ce~t in Epirus, and the weltern parts of Macedonia. prefcllt~
It i~ likewife fpoken in the Grecian and Afiatic iflaFlds
in Candia or Crete, in fome parts of the coalt of Afia.
Minor, and in Cyprus: but ill all thefe regions, it is
much corrupted and degenerated.
As a fpecimel:, we 1ha11 infert a modern Greek fong,
and the advertlfement of a quack medicine, which,
with other plunder, was brought by the Ruffians from
Ch'Jdim or Chotzim in 1772.
Song in modern Greek.
MI

,furr/l(';~/l;

'1I'O'h',v.w

p;

P,4'1'~v" ,;,~ TO 'h~p(,)

E'f-Cal, X,(1.11tfVTP/E~GtJ, XtU va:

x,((,Bw itOll7'U~td
T(.V rru,u'i'cp61V ,u. '.1iTIlt.,vJluvov It.(l.Jf'V
M' «V',u~~ G'hiS plH~ rr</>oJ'plI; It.tt, ~V"VT'II~.
M~ l!u,uaTa 7l'o:Alt.&v It.<l, pr;~ 'l'1I</><I'1I <I!J"-,Ivaq-p.wv.
@~'haq-rra </>1I0itOp'Vn, '11'0 'h)" a a'YP"p"ln,

:I

TCtI 'Th~}o;

"Or.Jr.g a~pl'l X.ell ~JHTd. !.H tTCl-yav«x,la 7Tf:PIO'TC:.
1: UVi ~:::t (J";t orrlrrft.~d. t!(.(J )tt(7'c('7lJ"X''Tp.~va,

<1'' ' " ,u,a rr(.'T'p;~, va ;rtV 'Ta paTlli ,u<nfla.,
r'h'X" Y'p" va· ,(ip"', It.,,,,,/(,, )<"1 J'" >i~,vpw,
~' <ip,,~(.J It.~1 ,flY 111J.'1I'OP" }/<l.7'1 'h'IJ.;v~ ,f,v .:rop",.
M' d/t'I-.'lJ" 'flav ,s-pex", OT'" ~p,u'va 7l'1I .X"',
K~' va

n~ p.e «,lJ'l'a. x-av V('( 7(t'l;-YC;; n (}"£A.a}J-~'1':Vd. Stl')t~i,

K<u

'TIlTa

"V fo",a~~v, 1,u'1l'Op'iiY va,u. <f'~~<l.tIlV ••

'T'ranJlation.
With dire misfortunes, pains ~nd woes,
O'erwhelm'.:! ingulph'd, I ftru~gling fight;
. O'er 111y frail bark prond billnws clofe
To 1?lun~eh~rdeeJ,> in laftins ni~h~ •.
~ougl'~
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Rough [eAS of ills incelfant roar,
Fierce winds adverfe, with howling blafl:,
_.--:Heave furge on furge. Ah! far from ilion::
My found'ring ikiff fh.lll fink at lall:.
lnvolv'd in low' ring darkfome clouds,
'Mid fultry fogs, I pant for breath;
Huge foaming billows rend my ilirouds,
Wbile yawning gulphs extend beneath.
From burf1:ing clouds loud thunders roll,
And deaf'ning peals terrific fpread ;
Red lightnings dart from pole to pole,
And hurll. o'er my devoted head.
When !'hall the friendly dawning rays
Guide me to pleafures ONce poKeR;
And breezy gales, o'er peaceful feas,
Waft to fome port of endlefs reft ?
In dark dcfpair, w;th tempef1:s toft,
I veer my fail fI Gm fide to fide.
Conduct me, Heav'n! to yond' f.iir coaft,
Or plunge me in the 'whelming tide.

Gmk
Lant',ua!,e.

o

o
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there frill remain about
la::l~uage.

Secr. VIr.
sooo books written in that

Greolk

I:anguage.
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.We {hall now co~c~ude .this feaion with a br.ief. detall of the moll dJl1mgUlfhed frages and varIations DUlinthrough which this noble tongue made its progrefs !(uilhed
from the age of Homer to the taking of Con!tanti- ftages of
~fl Ch r. 1.1.53 ; a peno
. d 0 f more t h an 2000 the
Greek
1al'lguage.
nop Ie, an. p?/>.
'
years.
Homer gave the Greek poetry its colour and con·
fi!l:ency, and enriched as well as harmonized, the
language. It feems, from the coincidence of epithets
and cadence in Homer and Heflod, that the Greek heroic verfe was formed fpontaneoufly, by the old AD""DI
a fort of improvifatori; and that Homer and Lis £irfr
followers adopted their verG.fication. The Iliad and
OdyKey have much of the air of 'ex tempore compoutiom; an epithet is neyer wanting to fill up a verfe ;
and a fet of expreHions are mechanically annexed to
fuch ideas as were of frequent reCtlrrence. Hence
that copioufnefs and wafre of words in the old Greek
bard, which forms fucha contraft to the condenfed
'The !!!.!fack Bill.
and laboured compofition of Virgil.
The Greek profe was of a more difficult f1:ruaure ;
ilAA~AMON 'rHl: '[EPOT:l:AAHM, Ana
and
it may be diLhibuted into different fryles or de.
'IA[:i:, KA[ NOTPA[l:, KAI
grees of purity. Of the profe authors now extant;
nAAEAL:l: PETZE'r Al:i:.
the fira ami bell fryle is that of Herodotus, and of
'TaTTo '1'0 Cd."rr~p.ov ~q,~,,~'''' '1'0 ~J'vVa.T~V ,op.d.'I'J~ Plato in the florid or mixed kind, of Xenophon in the
"t& ~O»S-H "tl1) ;t0VH",.,y ,ft;l'el/Ad-Vel tf'nV ,(.(tpJUtv. O"ux.~v~, a""A«~ pure and umple, of Thucydides and Demof1:henes in
'1''''' ;,I/.'PP"~'" 'Cii, "OJ"J~: «>'1""" "~ THV ,lv«>rrlv IfI fon;x,~ '7r~ the au!l:ere. Nothing, perhaps, is fo conducive to
"<tIOV. '["'(P"''' 'I'd., 'iT«>-Z:EPI)(~' '7r"ti')i~' Tg ,~9M', 1[j 'C~ '7rHU_ form a good taf1:e in compofition as the fiudy of thefe
p.ovo, H'}OvV '7T"A':[.tOV;~. KJV!!' "1'« 1(.a.TetP.hVI« rr;v I'UV(tIX.6)V. 'EI~ writers.
"<t, '~""'l"'PJltd.' '7r"~'I'<t~ '7rpl'7r6J V~ f6,;.t:~'f~J fA' 'f0 ~<tveo 'I'orrG'
The fiyle of Polybius forms a new epoch in the hi.
~"'7r<t"~I"'~.
Orrov '.'.i ti&v,~" /t.<t.'1-"", ElV", Ii O".<t'&litl~, s9 fiory of the Greek language: it was the idiotic or po.
I""(.~IP"(/" s9 d.""d. ;0+'1-'«'1"« '/«TP'~H It'''&'''0'l'I1, <1IJ'o"t.t, pulaI' manner of expre£flOn, efpecially among military
s9 o,,~, 'C«, /Bpop.'pa., '7r"~r~' O'7rg 6q,.&«rrcor
T. ltOlt«"1lV
men, in his time, about the 150th Olympiad. It be1.}d.up.4rrud." ""'1""" 61, T~ ~"TI« 01l"H 'fpl;x,otlv 'p.trwov V<t ,d.- came the model of lucceeding writers, by introducing
l:.'Ctl.J Juo • 'I'P'" lt6p.'7r~' ~;x, oov 'd."~'I'p.tI,'I"d.~ P.,(B<tP.7T,"~J a fimple unfiudied expreffion, and by emancipating
P,P6P.'''~vov EJ~ ltu'Co, f6&.V6'Cd.J '" ,,~, '7r""r"'P.6V<t, J'OV<J;OltD,"'. them from the anxious labour of the old Greeks re"", s9 .&hovv ulTp6r;'&Ii. s9 a.;t6p., luv"p.,{,w 'C<t olov'CJ<t o'7rii fpecting the cadence and choice of words. The fryle
1!.I\'O~V rrrJ..l rf'e ..7~AQtJV Vet 7f£70/.lV, #,(Jvi3-a. 1fJ «11"Q T~V ?r«V~K.A«V.
of the New Tef1:ament, being plain and popular, fre'H lOTI( 6rr«>"pl~;;" «, "V<tl Illt«. s9 IwI6)(<( EtP.'7r~' EJ~
queRtly rtfembles that of Polybius, as has been iliown
~) tl'0V X.fJd.TI, 11 Ib HpOV, 'Ttl u.!l,s-~ 'T'GtXtl ~ ~F!ufu. a~ '1'0 !-'-"by Raphelius, and by K.irchmaier, de parallelifmo. N.
'I''';x,£lplt;''C~I, s9 elV" '&"vp.!trrJOV I-',TijV JO)(.Jp..v fo.fo«I""P..VDV.
T.et P~lybil, 1725.
'AIt.'&" C!t"""p.ev 'C>< B",,","'u.
Before this hif1:orian, the Alexandrian Jews had
In!kl.d of giving a literal and bald tranflation of formed a new or Helleniftic f1:y-Ie, refuIting from the
this advertifement, which runs exactly in the fryle of .:xpreffion of oriental ideas and idioms in Greekwords,
other quack bills, it may be fufficient to obferve, that after that language had loll of its purity, as it gained
the medicine recommended is faid, when taken in- in general ufe by the conquef1:s of Alexander. The
\'1ardly, to raife the fpirits, remoye coltivenefs and in- Hellenif1:ic is the language of the Septuagint, the A.
veterate coughs; to cure pait ~ of the breafr, and belly- pocrypha, the New Tellament, and partly of Philo
aches; to affill: refpiralion, and remove certain f,male and Jofephus. This mixture in lLe fiyle of the evanob111 uctions. \Vhen applied externaily, it cures wuunds gelifl:s and apofl:les, is one credential of the ?uthentiand fores, whether old or fnCh, removes ringing of city of the bell of all books, a book which could not
the ears, faitem the teeth when loolc, and firengthens have been written but by Jewifh authors in the firfl:
century. See the fine rem:lrks of Biiliop 'iVarbtnton;
the gUll!S.
All this and much more, it is· [:lid to do in a won- DOL'l:r:ne of Grace, book i. ch. 8-10. Critics lore
derful manner; and is declared to be the true royal their labour in attempting to adjufl: the ScriptureLalfam of Jerufalem, and an univerfdl fpecific.
Gret;k to the f1:andard of Atticifm.
It is indeed next to a miracle that fo many manu·
The diction of the Greek hiltorians, and geograments of Grecian literature are {till to be found among phers of the Au.;;ui'!:an age, is formed on that of Pomen. Notwithf1:anding the bbrning of the famons lybius; but improved and mouemized, Ii ke the Eng-'
library of Alexandria, and the almoll numberiefs wars, lifh of the prelent age, ii' compared by that of Clamaflacres, and devaltaticlls, which have fr(,m time to rendon or Bacon. More jlerfpicuous than refined, it
time in a manner def{1lated thofe countries where the was well fuited to fuch compilations as Wt;re then
Gre~k language once flouriilied j we ate tcld that written by mCI1 of letters, [uch as Dionyfius, Diodo..
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rus and SlLILa, wiLl10Ut much experience or r:!n\: ill
L3n~;Ua!!e. pUblic life.
--The eccldiaf1:ieal Ityle was cultivated in the Chriftian fchools of Alexandria, Antioch, and ConltantiDople; Tank and luxuriant, (uH of OI·ien' al id~oms, an1
formed in a great meafure on the Septu:tgint vcrflon.
Such is, for inll:anee, the £lyle of Eufebius. After
him, the belt Chri£lian writers polifhed their compofitions in the fehoo1s of rheteric under the later Sophi£ls. I-Ienee the popular and flowing purity of St
Chryfofl:('me, who has more geod fenfe than Plato.
and perhaps as many good words.
On the Greek of the Byzantine empire, there is a
good diifertation by Dueange, de caujiJ corrupf(£ Grtl!.
fitatif, prefixed to his GlolTary, together with Portius's
Grammar of tJ.e modern Greek. This lalt fiage of
the Greek language is a mifer<lble piCture of Turkiih
barbarifm. And, which is moll: illrprifing, there is
no city of Greece where the lang).lage is more different
from the ancient than at Ather.s. The reafon of that
i5, becaufe it has been long inhabited by a mixed multitude of different natiors.
To conclude, the Greeks have left the moil: durable
monuments of human wifJom, fortitude, magl'lificence,
and ingenpity, in their improvement ('f every art and
lcience, and in the finell: writings upon every [ubjeCt
necelI:lry, profitable, elegant, or entertaining.
The Greeks have furnifhed the brighte£l examples
<If every virtue and accomplilbment, Batural or ac·
quired, political, mo;al, or military: they el-celled in
mathematics and philolophy; m all the forms of government, in archittCture, navigation, commerce, war:
as orators, poets, and hifiorians, they ltand as yet unrivalled, and are like to ltand fo for ever; nor are
they lefs to be admired for the exercifes and amufe·
ments they invented, and brought to perfection, in the
inftitution of their public games, their theatres, and
180
fports.
No perfed
Let us further obferve, that in vain our readers will
tranflation Jook for thefe admired excellencies in any of the belt
°GfankY
tranflations from the Greek: they may indeed comree au. mumcate
.
r
k now Iecl. ge a f w h at t h e ongma
.. 1s conthor.
lome
tain; they may prefent you with propofitions, charac.
, , ters, and events: but allowing them to be more faithful and more atcurate than they really are, or can well
be, ltill they are no better than copies, in which the
fpirit and lu£lre of the originals are almofl: totally lolt.
The mind may be inllructed, but will not be enchanted: The picture may bear fome faint reiemblance, and
if painted by a malterly hand give pleafure: but who
wO\lld be fatisfied with the canvas, when he may poffefs the real objeCt? who would prefer a piece of coloured glafs to a diamond? It is not poffible to preferve the beauties of tl'le original in _a tranlIation.The powers of the Greek are vamy beyond thofe of
any other tongue. Whatever the Greeks defcribe is
always felt, and almoil: feen; motion and muGc are in
every tone, and enthufiafm and inchantment poifefs
!:hemind:
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Latin
La1lguage,

(Jreek

GI·aii. ingenil:llI, Graiis dedit ore rotundo,

Mula IOfjui.

Hor.

SECT.

\'IE. OJ.tl,e La!ill Lal'tucge.
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THIS lal1guage, like every other fpoken by barbarians, W:lS in its beginn;ng rough and uncultiv:lt(C ,1.'Vhat people the ltomans ",·ere, is a point in which
18r
amiquari.lllb are not yet agreed. In their own opinion Origin cf
tr,ey were fprung fro'm the Tnjans * ; Dian. I-Ltliear. the R,,-, I
derives lh -:m ft om the Grec ks t ; and Plntarch inform s lt~S~i~r (
us:l: that v'me p:'!ople ima~ined that they were fp.-ung lan~lla~-e.
from the Pela(gi. The faCt is, they were a miXtllre "Tit, Liv~
of people collecred out of Latiuw and the ac1j"cel~t lib.i.cap. 1.
parts, \\hich a variety of accidents had drawn toge- &c. •
11 b"'1 1
r I
h
.
.j. Antlq.
t 1ler, to ell; .. Il 1 t Jemle ves on t ;tt mountamous re- R' Ott 1, 1'1 •
gion, in order to fecure their own property, and plun. *Vita Ro~
der that of their lL:ighboun. They '" ere in all pro- mul.
'
bability compofed of ~readians, Sabines, Latins, He~
tl ufcans, U mbrian~, Ofcans, Pda(~i, &c.; and if
fo, their l.mguage mull: have been a mixture cf the
different dialects peculiar to all thefe difcorGJ.nt
tribes.
The Latin language ought then to be a mingled
mars of the Arcadian, that is, the }Eolian § Greek, ~ Strabe"
the Pelafgic, Hetrnfcan, and Celtic dialects. Thefe ~~~. v'(
jarring elements, like the people to whc'm they be- Hl~:7a;n.
longed refpeCtive1y, gradually incorporated, and pro- Antill}.
duced what was afterwards called the Latin tongue. Jib. i .
. The Arcadians were a Pelafgic II tribe, and confe· /I Str~bo e~
quently fpoke a dialect of that ancient Greek pro. Hero."Q.tU~
duced by the coalition of this tribe with the favage
aborigines of Greece. This dialect was the ground.
work of the Latin. Every [cholar allows, that the
}Eolian Greek, which was ltrongly tinctured with the
Pelafgic, was the model upon which the Latin language.
was formed. From this deduction it appears, that the
Latin tongue is much more ancient than the modern
Greek; and of courfe we may add, that the Greek,
as it ltood before it was thoroughly polifhed, bore a
very near refemblance to that language. Henee we
think we may conclude, that the knowledge of the Latin language is neceifary in order to under£la~;d the
Greek. Let us not then expect to find the real ingredients of the Greek tongue in the academic groves of'
Athens, or in Smyrna, or in Rhodope, or in Hremos ;.
but on the banks of the Tiber and on the fields of
Laurentum.
A very confld<!rable part or'the Latin tongue was
derived from the Hetrufcan. That people were the
malters of the Romans in every thing facred. From
them they learned the ceremonies of religion, tbe method of arranging games and pUblic fell:ivals, the art
of divination, the interpretati,)J1 of omens, the method of lull:rations, expiations, &c. It would, we believe, be eafy to prove, that the Pelafgi '*' and He-' Thucydi.
trufci (x) were the fame race of people; and if this des, lih. iv,
was the cafe, their languages mult have differed in dialeCt only.
,
The Umbrian or Celtic enters deeply into the compGution of the Latin tongue. For proof of this, we
need only appeal to Pdloutilr, Bullrt' s lIft'moires de !~
Langue C~/tiqu¢, partie premiere, Abbe Pfzron's Ori,fin.
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The Hetrufci were varioufly denominated -bJ'.' ~heGr~eks an,t Roman~.
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&c. Whether the old Celtic dif:
Language. fered elfentially from the Pelafgicand Hetrufcan,
' - - v - - would be a matter of curious invefl:igation, were this
a proper fubjeCt for the prefent article.
The Latin abounds with oriental words, efpecially
Hebrew, Chaldaic, and Perfian. Thefe are certainly
,remans of the Pdafgic and Hetrufc.an tongues, fpoken
'originally by people who emigmted from regions where
thofe were parts of the vernacular language.-The
Greeks, in polifhing their language, gradually diftorted and disfigured vail: numbers of the rough ea!1:ern
vocables, which made a very great part of it. (See
the preceding feCtion).
The Romans, of lefs delicate organs, left them in
their natural ftate, and their natural air readily bewrays
their original. VYe had colleCted a large lift of. Latin words fiill current in the eaft; but find that Tho.
~ GklITary. maf1in * and Ogerius (y), and efpecially Monf. Gebelin, in his moll excellent Latin DiCtiol1:uy, have rendered that lAbour fuptrfluous.
In this language. too, there are not a few Gothi-c
terms. How thefe found their way into the Latin,
it is not eafy to difcover, unlefs, as Pelloutier fuppoIes,
the Celtic and Gothic languages were originally the
fame: or pel haps we may conjeCture, that iuch words
;,vere parts of a primiti ve language, which was at one
time UI~iver[al.
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There are, befides, in the Latin a great numl:>er of
How far
the Latin obfolete Greek words, which were in· procefs of time
i-efeulbles obliterated, and others fnbfiituted in their room; [0
thu Greek. that, upon the whole, weare perfuaded, that the, moll:
effeCtual method to diftinguifh the difference between
the early and modern Greek, would be, to compare
the ancient Latin with the latter; there being. weimagine, very little difference between the ancient Greek
and Latin in the earliefi periods.
'
However that may be, it is certain that the Roman
letters were the fame with the ancient Greek.-Formte
't Tacitui, literis Latinis qUtE veterrimis GrtEcorum, f:lys Tacitus t;
Ana,l:
and Pliny t fays the fame tbing, a11d for the truth of
},b.lI· '11. his alfertion he afpeals to a nwnument extalilt in his
l Nat Hm.
.
lib. vii.
ow~ tImes.
bp, 58.
'1 hefe old Greek letters were no other than the ,Pelafgic, which
have f1lOwn from D'iodorus Sicuius
(fee preceding SeCtion) to ha\'e been prior to the: Cad·
mean. For the Figure of thefe lettas, fee Afrle,
Pollellus, Montfaucon, Palregraphia Grreca, MonC
Gebelin, and our Plates IX and X.
That the LatiHS bOlI'owed the plan 'Of their dedenfions from the Greeks, is evident Irom the exaCt reo
jemblance of the terminations of the c;t!es throughout
the three fimilar dec1ertfiollS. In nouns of the tidl:
declentlon the J e;emblance is too palp"ble to ftaud
in need of illuft,·ation. In the k.::vud, the Greek ge"
Lntin
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nitive is in 01. In Latin the 0 is thrown out, and the Latil'l
termination becomes i. In the Greek feCtion, we have Language.
obferved, that the founds of I and II differ·ed yay lit- - tie; therefore the Latins u[ed I inftead of v. The La.
tin dative 'ends in ", which is the Greek dative, throwing away I fubfcriptum, which was but faintly founded
in that language. ~o genuine Greek word ended in
p. or m.
The Hellens feemed to have abhorred that: hellowing liquid; it is, h Jwever, certain that they imported
it from the eaft t as well as the other letters, and that
they employed it in every other capacity, except iF<
that of cloting words. In the termination' of !:kxions,
they changed it into v.
The Latins retained m, which had been imported
to them as a terminating letter at an era before the
Greek langu ...ge had undergone its laft refinement.Hence the Ld.tin accufative in um, inftead of the Greek
0'. The vocative cafe, we imagine, was in this dec1enfion originally like the nominative. The Latins
have no dual number, becaufe, in our opinion, the
iE)lian dialect frum which they copied, had nune. It
would be, we think, a violent firdch of etymologkal
exertion, to dt:l'ive either the Latin geniLi ve plural of
the fecond declenfioll frum the fame cafe of the Greek,
or that of the latter from the former; we tlleref{,re
leave this anomaly, without pretending to account for
its orizinal formation. The third declenflOl1s ill both
langu~ges are to ·elCaCtly parallel, that it would be
feperfluous to compare them. The dative piural here
is another anomaly, anc! we think a very difagreeable
one, which we leave to the c-onjeCtures of more pro_
foundetymologifts.
. For the. other peculiarities of Latin nouns, as they
are nearly fimilar to thofe of the Greek, we muft beg
~eave to remit our readers to that featon forinformation.
.
. . . .
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The Latms have no articles, which IS certamly a Ddidency
defetl: in their language. The Pelafgic, from whid;t of articlell,
they copied t had not adopted that word in the demonfirative fenfe. H"mer indeed feldom uf-es it; and the
probability is, that the more early Greek ufed it lefs
hequently, at leafi in the fenfe above-IDel'ltioned.
Thus in Latin, when I f"y, vidro hommem, it is impof.
fible to find 9ut by the bare words whether the 'Word
hominem intimate, "a man," or" the man;" whereas
in Greek it would be BA~'71'1l) ",9p~'71'ov, I fte a man, lIAE1I'IV
'TOV et,,9DCol1l'0V, I fee th,e man.
Hcnce the firfl: expreffiou
is indefinite, <wd tl,l.e fecond definite.
I84
The fubfl:antive verb fom in Latin feerns to be Orig-in of
partly formed from the Greek and partly n-ot. Some thefuhfranof the peri(lnS of the prefent tC11fe hive a near refem. tive verb.
blance to the Greek verb ,Il) or ElP.I, while others vary
widely [rom that archetype. The imperfe~ pra;tez:it~
,:
and

which was their true marne, for they aCtu:.ll1y emigrated from Tarfhifh, or the wefiern coa£!: of Alia
Minor, al1d confequently Herodotus everywhere calls them 'rop G"nvo I. The lliolians changed <t into II; hence
in that dialect they were called <r~P7"'OI, from TarJu;f. The Romans ftiled them 'Tu/ii, probably from the
Grtek verb 0o"" jacl'ijicd, aUudi:1g to the ikiU which that people' profeiled in the ceremonies of religion.
They called their country Hetruria, we think from the Chaldaic word /;eretum, "a magician or forcerer;" a
name deduced frc·m theirikill iIi divination.
(y} Gr,;eca et Latina lingua Hebraiz.aI'Jtes, Venice, 1;G3. If thefe bJoks are not at hand, Dr Littleto:1's
DiCtionary will, in a~ g0ud mea[ure, fUl'ply their place.
'1'lIpG"HVG/;
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f~cond conjugation liave their prxte! it.;: and fnjline as
T,:lti[l
if they belonged to the tllircL; thus, jub,'o, jlffJi, j1:!l!um, I:~~~ge.
ju!ere; tlugeo, auxi, auc7um, augen:. Some v~rbs, which
are a3:ually of the fourth conjugation, have their prreterite and fupine as if they were (If the third; thu;
flnti?, J fiji, finfum, fintire; haurio, hal!!, hallJlum, halirire, &c. If thefe are not manifeft irre,2:u'ariti~s, WI.:
cannot fay what deferves the name. The fact feem.
to {bnd thus: The Romans were originally a band,t,t
of robbers, bankrupts, run.lway Daves, fhepherds, hu[bandmen, and peafants, of the moil: unpolifhed charac.
rer. They were engaged in perpetual broils and quarrels at home, and feldJm enjoyedrepofe abroad. Their
profeffion v. as robbery and plunder. Like old Hh.
mael, their hands Were againft every man, and every
man's hand <igainil: them. In fuch a fiate of fociety
no tiille was left for cultivating the fciences. Accordingly tae arts of war and goverment were their
[ole profeflion. This is fo true, that their own poet
chara3:erizes them in the following manner:

alliance with it. The future ero was of old eft, and
is indeeJ genuine Greek. Upon the whole, in our
apprehenuon the Latin fubHantive verb more nearly
refembles the Perfian verb /JeJlen than that of an yother
ISS
languaO'e we ale acquainted with.
And of 0Fr(l~ whOit exemplar the Latin verbs were derived,
ther verbs. is not, we think, ea(11y afcertained. We know that attempts have been made to deduce them all Jrom the
lEolic Greek, and that the Romans themfe1ves were
extremely fond of this chimera; but the alm(J{l numberlefs irregularities, both in the formation and con·
iug-ation of their verbs, induce us to believe that only
p.ut of them were formed upon that model. vVe
are apt to think that the terminations in bam, bas,
bat, bamu/, &c ;lre produced by their union with a
fragment of fome oHolete vt:rb, which is now wholly
10ft. In the verb amo, e.g. we are fure that the radix am
is the Hebr~w word mother; but how am abam, amol'o, am-are11J were fabricated, and cO:ll1eEted with the
Excudunt a,lii firpirantia 11Jofius .era, &c.
TC "
.
radical am, is n'.• t fo eaGly determined. T hat Latm
jt
M
verbs are compofed of an inflexible radix: and another
Another blemifh in the Latin tongue is occafioned The.1 ati~
flexible verb, as well as the Greek, cannot be doubted, by its wanting a participle of the prreterite tenfe in the ,dcfi:l~nt 1'1
]
1e auxiliary was, we t h'111 k,cannot a ..A"llve vOice. Th'IS d CieUIS
r n' perpetua.'} Y Ie
rI
d 'IS th e
partlcmles.
but w h at t1is
t, an
L
1 flexib
now be clearly afcertained. It is nut altogether im- caufe of an ankwardcircuml :cution whereverit happens
probable that fuch parts of the verbs as deviate from to prefent itfelf. Thus," The general having croifed
-the Greek archetype were fupplied by fragments of the river drew up his army;" Imperator, cum tra'!Jiijfet
the verb ha, which pervades all the branches of the }lumen, aciem injlruxit. Here CUIlt tra'!Ji1fetj1umen is a rna·
Gothic language, and has, we think, produced the nifeft circumlocution, which is at once aVl)ided in the
Latin verb habeo. When the Greeks began to ety- Greek'; 1'}',u",V '7I"P""'«, 'TOV '7I'~'T«,uOV, &c. This muft alwars
mologize, they feldom overpaifed the verge of their prove an incumbrance in the cafe of actiye intranutive
own language: the Latins purfued nearly the fame verbs. When aCtive deponent verbs occur, it is eafilr
-courfe. If their own language pr~fented aplauGble avoided. Thus," Crefar having encouraged the fol.
etymology, they embraced it; if not, they immedi- diers, gave the fignal for joining battle;" Gte/ar (ohor..
ately had recourfe to the Greek; and this was the TIe tatul Tililitu, pru:lii committendi Jignum dedit.
p'lIS ultra of their etymological refearches. Cicero,
Another palpable defeCt in this language arifes from
~intilian, Fefius, &c. and even Varro, and moll: the want of a participle of the prefent paffive. This
of all the learned Romans, ll:op here; all b;!)'ond is ei. again mull: produce an inconveniency upon many octher doubt or impenetrable darknef" The opinion cauons, as will be obvious to every Latin f!:udent al.
abovementioned we offer only as a conjocture; the molt every moment.
.
l~'
IS6
decifion we leave to more able critics.
The two fupiues arc 11l1iverf:~l1y allowed to be fub- SU1"inesani
DeficicnThe want of aorilts or indefinite tenfes feems to us fiantive-nouns of the fourth declenuon. How thefe g-erund!t.
c!es in La--a palpable defect in the Latin language. The ufe of alfumed the nature of verbs it is not eafy to determine.
Wi verbs. thefe among the Greek enabled the writer to ex prefs '\Then they are placed after verbs or n0uns, the matth~ fpecinc variations of time with more accuracy and ter is attended wilh no difficulty; but how they fhould
precifion than the Latins, who never attempted to acqui~e an aCtive lignitication, and take the cafe of the
fpe'cify· them by any other tenfes but the imperfeCt and verb with which they are eonncCt.:d, implies, we fhouJd
pluperfeCt. Indeed we fhould imagine" that botb the think, a firetch of prerogative.
The Latin gerunds form another unnatural anorna·
Greeks and Latins were much inferior to the EngHHl
in this refpect. The Latin word IrgfJ, for example, Iy. Every Latin fcholar knows that thofe words are
may be tranflated into Englifh three different ways: nothing but the neuters of the participles of the future:
187
1ft, I read; zd, I do read; 3d, I {IIII reading.
pa'l:ve. The fabricators of the Latin tongue, howlrregulariThe Latins, in reducing verbs to their four conju. t:ver, elevated them from their primary condition, gities in tl e gations, formed their inflexions in a very irregular ving them upon many oecaGons an aCtive fignification.
conjuga.
manner. Mall}' verbs of the fu-il: dOll's infleCt their In this cafe we muft have tecourfe to
tiQDs.
prreterite and fupine like thofe of the fecond: thus
--..:..------. Sic voletufus,
domo, .inltead of giving 4'IJi and alum, has ui and ifum,
~em pene! arbitrimn ejl ~t jus e( norma loquendi.
like monu; and 71lonitum. Again, not a few verbs of
the third conjugation have ivi and itum, as if they beAnother inconve~iency, perhaps more feverely felt
lo.'ged to the fourth; e. g. peto, peti'lI; , pefitum. Then, than any of the preceding. arifes from the wAnt of the
fome verbs have io in the prefent, ivi in the prreterite, ufe of the ptefent participle of the verb fum. Every
and ·itum in the fupine, while, contrary to the rules of body knows what a conveniency is derived from the
analogy, they in reality belong to the third: fuch are frequent ufe of the participle' 6JV in' Greek.; and inc:tpio, cupivi, cupitum, cupere, &c. Some verbs of the deed it appears to us fomewhat furpri:ing that the
VOL. XIV.
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L;,tins negleCted to introduce the participle ens into
Laugua!!c. tl1eir language. In this we believe they are fingular.
--v-- Here again a circumlocution beco-mes necelfary in fuch

ilages of the Roman commonwealth, we may believe
Latin
that their language would have been thorcughly re. Languagll.
duced to the, Grecian archetype, and that the two - - - v - a cafe as the following: " The ienate be in;; at Rvme, dialeCts might have imrroved eaca other by a rivalpalfed a decree." Infl:ead of fayingJmatus en'! Rom-r, {hip between the nations who employ.ed thcm.
legem luiit, we are obliged, to fay.cum Jenatus !?omtJI dfot,
'Without pretending tc entertain our rea.ders with a.
&:c. If the words ens or exifl:ns had hec:n adopted, as pompons ani elaborate accouP.t of the beauties of that
in the Greek, this odions circumlocution would ha.ve imperial laflguage which have been detailed by wri.
been avoided.
" t e r s almolt without number, we {hall endea.:vo-ur to lay
Many other defeCl:s of the-like kind will occur to before them as briefly as poffible its priiline charaCl:er,
every perfon who {hall choofe to fearch for them, and the lleps andfrages by which it gradually rofe to per.
thofe in the matt-approved cbfficalauthors. Pcrh,tps feCl:ion, the perivd when it arrived; at the fummit l,f
our mentiuningfo manymay'be deemed invidiousby its excellence,and by wh:H weans it degenerat::d with
,the admirers of that language; but 'we write frum a rapid career till it waS' loil among thofe very pecple
convicrion, and that mult be our apology.
tG-whom it 'owed its b;rth.
19119°
If one take the trouble to compare the fl:ructure (>f
V\Te have obferved already, that the Latin language The Lati.:
Different
genius of the Greek and Latin languages, he will, we th:nk, was a colluvies of all the langnages fpoken by the va. torgue
the Latin quickly be ~onvinced that their characrerillic features grant peoplev,-ho ccmpofed the tlril elements of that c~~Kofet
and Greek are ex.tremely different. The genius of the former republic. Th~ prevailin~ dialects were the Pelafgic ~r ~f\:f:i:
languages.
ftems eafy and natura;; whereas th:lt of the ht~cr, Hetrufcan, wlil'c,hwe· think were the fame y and L1€ and Celtic:
notwithilanding tbe united efforts of poets, orators,Celtic, which wasth€! :aboriginal tongue of Italy. words •.
amI philbfophers, (till-bears the marks '6f'vio)enc~::md Hence the primarydialeCI-of the Romans was comTellraint. Hence it appears that the Latin Emguar;e pOled of difcordant materials, which inou}" opinion new,:sprelfed into the fervice, and compelled almoil ver acquired a natural and congenial union. Be that
againll its will to bend to the laws of the Grecian mb- as it may, this motley mixture was cett<linly theori~
rLI. Take a feritence of Hebrew, Chaldeaui Arit- ginal dialect of the RomClns. The Pelafric or HetruCbian, &c. and try to tra1.1{}ate it into Greek wilhont can part ~)f. it tetained a fin ng tincture of the oriental
:regarding the 'arrangement of th~ words, mid YOli ~vill Jlyle. Tile .Celtic paTt feems to have been prevalent,
find it no' difJicult Mteitl'pt; but' make the fame trial fince we'Jfind that met! of the names of flaees (z),
with refpett to the Latin,-and you will probably find the efpecially in the middle and northan parts of Italy,
labourattended withconfiderabletlifficnlty, Totrani1ate are actually: of Celtic originaL It is therofore clear
Greek into Englifh is' no laborious talk';' the texture of ·'that the ftyle of the'firll Romans was compofd of the
the two languages is fo congenial, that the words arld languages above-mentioned. Who thofe firG:. Rowans
phrafes, and even the idiomatic'exl)reffions, naturally were; we be1ievei1:"is impoffible to determine with any
:£lide into'each other. - With the Latin the cafe is quite degree of certainty. The Roman hiilurians afford U8
otherwife; and before elegant Engllfllcanbe prod'o-as little iFlformatiol'l upon that fabject, as their etymolo.
ted, bne muil deviace crnflderably from the origina1. gi,lls do upon the origin of i:heir Lmguage. Their molt
Sh, ,uld we attemptto trani1ate a piece of Englifh in- celebrated writers upon this point were lE'ius· Gallus.,
to Greek, and at the fame time into Latin" the tranf- QEi-ntus Cornificil1s" Nonius Marcellus, FeRus, 'imQ
lation of the foimer wouldbe'l attended with much fome' ,there of leis note. At the head of thefe we'
lefs difficulty thin that of the latter, fuppofiug the {Iught to place Tcrentius Varro, whom Cicero ilyles
tranihtor equaUy i1~i1led in'both lAnguages:
,the moR: learned of all the Romans. From thefe wri1</1
This incongruity feems to (pring from the follow- teis we are to e~pect no light. Their etymolQgies
Caufes of
ing caufe. " Before aJ;iy' man of confiderahle abilities, areg.enerally childifh.and futile. Of the language ofthe difterence.
either in the capacity of a poet, grammarian, or rheto- the molt ancient Romans we can only reafon by anarician, appeared at Rome,. the language had acquired logy; and by that rule we can difcover nothing more
a firong and inflexible tone, too fhlhborn to"be exaCl:}y than what we ha-ve advar.ced above.
moulded- according to the Grecia:a fl:andard. After a::' In the firit place we may reil affured that the dual
language has continued 'feveral centuries. withoutte· number, the articles" the participle above-ment:oned,
ceiving a new poliih, ·it becomes like a fulr grown trC'e, the aorifis, and the whole middle voice, never appeared
incapable of being bent to the purp' fe of the mecl1a- in tbe· Latin tongue; and accordh1gly Were not current
l1ic. For this reafon, it is highly probable, that the inthofe fanguages'from which, i~ '.'(as copied, at leaB:
tongue in queftion could not be forced into a coiTh- at the time when it was firil fa,br.icated.
plett' ailimilation with the Greek. - ~,twithllanding
Befides all this, many circumilances concur to make
all thefe obfuuCtions, in pr{'cefs. uf timt if arrived at it highly probable that, in the earlieil periods of the
fuch an exalted pitch of Ferfecrion, as,: to rival, perhaps language, very few inflexions were introduced. Ill:
to excel, all the other European langu~~g~"theGreek 'Whenthe PeJafgi left Greece, the Greek language it:
only excepted: Had men of the taite, nldt'111ent, and [elf \vas not fuHy p'Ol:{hed. zd, The Arcadians were'
indtlflry ofEnnills, Plantus., Terence, Cicero, and the never thoroughly cultivated. They were a rullic paworthies of the AuguHan age, appeared in the earlyiloral people, and little mi~ded the refinements of a civilized
(z) Fer proof ot this our readers may confult Abbe, Pezron" PeUoutier, Bullet's MaN. Gebelin Prcj. Di~,
1M!. and many others.
..
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vilized flate; confequent1y the language they brought fiandard. We murl tb'oref,)re leave the Llliu trmgue Latin
into Italy at that era murl h,we been of a coarfe and during thofe periods rude and barbarous, and dcLt:[Jd L:lll;;ua"e.
irregular contexture. 3d, When the TheiTalian .. fl!- to" others better known and more cLaract-:l iilil:l.:lj - - v - ' lafgi arrived in Italy about the time 'of Deucalicn, ~l1e ,markeJ. Thufc coromen,.eJ after t11<1t
Greek itfelf was rude and barbarous; and, which is
Grteci:z capta firum 'lJiElorem ClP;! d arlef
niH of more ccnfequence, if we may credit Herodotus
T
J.ntulit
a'gr eJli La/io.
quoted in the former fettion, that people had never
1'15
adopted the Hellenic tongu~. Hence it appears, that
In this period we find Ennius, who wrote a ~lom:m The prnthe part of the Latin language derived from the Pe- hiftory in hexameter verfe in 18 books, which l:e cal!- \pal
lafgic or Hetrufcan (for thofe we believe to have been ed AmwlJ; mon, part of which is now IJfL He liki!. ~':~~~J
the fame) mull. have taken a deep tincture. from the wife tranflate~,,.eZlhelllerus de Origine lJcGrum; a work wa, vr .. oriental tongues (fee preceding Section). If we often mcntioneq by the Chriil:ian fatbers iu their dif· dud~y l"}may judge of the Celtic of that age hy that of the putes wiiJl tbe Pagans. It is fUID=times quoted b} 1.1h,l.
prefel1t, the fame character muil: likewile have difrin- Ci<:ero. Then followed Caius Lucilius the famou, [,t193
guilbed its firuttu:'e.
tyriil:, and a number of other "\Ti~ers, fuch as Acciu;,
Hence
From thefe circumil:ances, we think it appears that Valerius, £dituus, Alpinm, &c. whofe fragment~ Were
iittl:i~B.ec- the ealliefr language of the Romans was very little di· I ublifhed by t~le, Stephens, Paris, 1564' All thefe imite~ I.n I~~ verufied with iNflections. It nearly refembled the ori- tate.d the ~ riters of Greece or tranf1ated from them.
;:'t~ma
ental exemplar, and confequently differed widely from By .theirp~r~,v~rance anJ aCt,ve exertions tLe fpiri'
.
'the modern Latin. The effect of this was, that the of thefeauthors wa~ transfufed into the Latin tO~lglle,
modern RomaB.s could not underil:and the language and its.il:ruCl:ure accommodated to the Grecian pla:l.
• Lib. 3. of their early progenitors. Polybius lit, fpeaking of the
Plautus and Terence, by tranfl.1ting the comedie, of
Cub initio. earlieil: treaty between the Romans and Carthaginians, Menander and Diphilus into their own language,
makes the fo110wing obfervat:on: "Believe me (fays taught tbe Latin mufes to fp~ak ,e},ttic Greek. To
he), the Roman language has undergone fo many fpeak that langu.tge was then the t~ll of tlle ti-mes, as
changes fince that t;me (A) to the prefent, that even it is now with us to chatter French. Greek tutors
thofe who are moG: deeply !killed in the fcience of an- were l'etaUled in every reputable family; and many
.tiquities cannot undel'frand the words of that treaty Rom~\'Is of the, firft rank were equally qualified to
but with the greateil: difficulty."
fpeak or write both in Greek and Latin., The oriFrom this lource we make no doubt sas flowed that ginal jargon or Latium was now become obfolete and
'vail: number of oriental words with which the Latin ulfintelligible; ,and C~to the Ancient condefcended to
19 6
language is impregnated. Theft: were originally in- learn tJleGreek language at 80.
flexible, like their brethren of theeaG:. They were ,To pretend to enumerate the various, 'lnJ we may The gold ..
not difguifed as they now are with prefixes, affixes, me- add inimitable, example, of the Auguil:;an or golden en age of
tathefes, fyncopas, antithefes, &c. butplail'\,and una- age of the Roman tongue, /wo1.11d be an infult to the RORle.
194
.dorned in their natural drefs.
underfranding of our readers:, we iliall only take the
llcnt a~ter_
After the Romans became acquainted with the JEo- li!;erty to tranGate a few lines frQm a moil: excellent
ards mto lian Greeks, who gradually feizeq upon bOJ:h coaij:shiil:orian~, who, had his honefly be,en equal to his • VelleiUI
t . enGre - J 'Qf Italy towards the fouth, which they. called Magna judgment, might have rivalled the. ,moil: celebrated wri. Patercutu5,
d
ell mo e. Grt11cia, they began to affect a Grecian air, and totor- ters of his country.
Having obferved, that the Greek lib. 1. capture their language into that foreign contexture. It authors, who excelled in every province of literature, ult.
appears, however, that at firil: the Grecian garb fat ra- had all made tlu:ir appearance nearlY3.bout the fame
ther aukwardly, and feveral marks of violence were ea- fpaceof time, confined within vay narrow limits, he
fily di.(cerned The moft ancient fpecimen of this kind adds," Nor was this circumil:al1:e more confpicuous
that we can recollect confifrs of the remains of ,t-4e among th~ G!reks, .than among the Ronuns; for un-twelve tables. Here every thing is rude and of a clum- lefs we go ba~k,- to, the rough and unpoliihe~ timeS)
[y carl; for though by this time confiderable progrefs which deferve commenJation only on ac.count cftheir
11ad been made in refinement, and the languageof Rome invention, the Roman tragedy is confined to Accius
,had begun to appear in a Grecian uniform, Hill thofe andth~ period when he Rouri/hed. The ch:arming wit
.changes were not altogether natural. Soon after ap- -of LatID elegance was brought to light by Cecilius,
peared Marcus Fabius Pittor and Sifenna; hifroril!-ns Terentius, a~,4 Afr;mius, nearly in the fame age. A,
often quoted by. Liv)" but wl10fe works are long fi~ce for our hifroria.ns (to add ~iyy alfo to the age of the
irrecoverably loil:. The Fail:i C~pitolini are often former), if we except Cato and (9Jll,e .old,obfcure ones,
mentioned; but they too perifhed in the burning .of, they were all confined to a period of ,80 years; fo
the Capitol during the civil wars between Marius and neither has our. il:ock of poet, extended to a fpace
Sylla. Had thofe monuments efcaped the ravages of much .backward or forward. Bllt the energy of the
time, we lhould have been able to mark the progrefs bar, and the fini.fhed beauty ofprofe eloqnence, fetting
'of the Latin tongue from il:age to frage, and to a[cer- afidt: the faIlle Cato (by leave of P. CraiTus, Scipio t
~tain with the greatefr accuracy its gradual configura. L;-elius, the Gracchi, Emnins, and Ser. Galha, be it
tion in the courfe of its progrefs towards the Grecian fpoken), broke out aU at once under TuB y the prince of
4A 2
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(A) This treaty,' according to th~ fame hifl:orian, was c~ncfuded in the confu!l.hip of Lucius Junius Brutus

~U1d Marcus Valerius,z8 fears before Xerxes mad~ his defcent upon Greece.
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bis profefficn ; fa tl1at 'one 'can be delighted with none
bcf(;re him,anJ admire none except [uch as have either
feen or were feen bv that orator."
rrom this quota'tion it plain'y appcars"that.the Ro.
mans themfelves were convinced of the {hOlt duration
of the golcien age of their langu"ge. According to
the moll judicious critics, ,it commenced with the era
of Cicero's oratorical productions, and terminated
with th~ reign of Tiberiu~, cr perhaps it did not
reac~ beyond the midde of that prince~s reign. It is
generrllly believed that eloquence, and with it every
thing liberal, elevated, and manly, was banilhed Rome
by the defpotifm of the Crefars. 'We imagine that the
tranfition was too inihntaneous to have been entirely
produced by that unhappy caufe. Defpoti[m was
iirmly ellablifhed aIlfong the Romans about the middle
·of the reign of AuguHus; and yet that period pro.
duc:d fllCh a group of learred men .as.never adorned
any other natic.ll in fo iliort a [pace pf time. Def,;('.
tifm, we acknowledge, might have;dfecte,d the tloquence
(If the bar; the ncble and important objects which ha,d
animated the republican orators being now no mqre :
but this circum!lauce cou)d not affect poetry, hillory,
philo{ophy, &c. The !lyle employed upon th!'!fe flIhjects did not feel the fetters of defpotifm. The age
('f .Louis XIV. was the golden period pf the FrC:l1ch
tongue; and we thi~lk that. age produced a Taj;e of
learned men, in el-ery departmen.t fuperior in;oumb,e,r
.md equal in genius to the literati who flourifhed u.nder
the noble aBd envied confthution of Bl'itain during the
fame age, though the latter is llniverfaily allowed to
have been the golden period ofthi.s country. Tb!!
Britifh ifies, we hope, enjoy ftill as much libert.y as
ever; yet we believe few people will aver, that the
writers of the prelent.age arc equal either in ftyle or io
genius to that noble griJup who B.ourilbed from the
middle of the reign of Charles 1. to the mid,He of the
reign of George II. and here defpQtifm is qpite uncon-cerned.
In the eaft the fame cbfervation is confirmed. The
Perfians have long groaned under the Mohammedan
yoke; and yet every oriental (cholar will allow, that
in that cQaritry, and under the. moG: gaJling tyranny,
,the moll amazing produlftions of taite, genius, and .induHry, that ever dignified human nature, ha,·e been
exhibited. Under the Arabian caliphs, the fucceifors
of Moh"mmed, appeared writers of a moft fublime
genius, though never was defpotifm more cruelly ex·
ercifed than under thofe fanatics.. Tlle reviv:;ll of let·
ters at the era of the reformation was chiefly promoted
apd cheriilied by petty defpotical princes.
We cam.ot therefore be perfuaded to agree, that
the defpotifm of the C:efars banifbed eloque,n~e and
learning from Rome. Longinus indeed has' attributed this misf.,rtul1C to that caufe, and tells us, Gp''''GfI
'TI '}d.p ,'KCLvn "'It q,povn,t,(<t'rlt ",,,,v Mel'12(>.Q<f>POY4lV ~ EAlLT~:EP!A,

&c. " It is liberty that is formed to nur[e the ft'nti;ments
of gr.eat geniufes, to pulh forward the p~openfity of
conteft, to inrpire them with hopes, and the generous
ambition of being the firll: in rank." When Longinus
wrote this, he did not. rtRe~ that he himfelf was' a
.Ihiking inftance of tl~e unfoundnefs of his obferva·
tion ..
As to [cience,the faa: is undoubtedly on the other
ide. That Sene.ca was ruperior to .Cicero i>1 .(>hilofo.
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phy, callnot be reafonaMy contndicted. The latter
Latin
had re~d, and aCl;ually abridged, the whole extent d LaJa¥uag!.
Greci".n philofophy: this difplayed his reading rather
19 8 than his learning. The former h.1d addicted himfelf Thewriter.
to the fioic fea:; and though he does l'lot write witll of the fi Iver
the fame flow of eloquence as Tully, -he th:nks- mr'Ie lise gteater
deeply and rea[ons more clofe1y. Pliny', Natural ~afhrshof
·-J.
d 1:". 1 11 0..
d
.
lClenet! t all
H tieol y IS a won, en~ co e~Llo~~ ancontami more their prc~
ufeful knowledge than all the wntmg> of the Al.lgl.lllan decdrors.
a"e condcnfed into one mafs. \Ve think the hiH:orical
a~llals (,fTacitu~, if inferior to Livy in ftr1e and mIjefl:y of diction, much fupcrior in arrant,ement anJ
vigour of compoGtion. In fhort, we diiCover in thefe;
productiop.s a deep infight into human nature, an extenfive knowledge of the fcience of government, ape·
netration which no diffimulation could efcape, together'w:th a fine ere attachment to truth both with refpett
to events and charaCters; nor is he inferior in the
majell:y, energy, and propriety of his harangues, where.
evt:r an equal opportunity prefents itfelf. ~intilian.
Pliny the younger, Suetonius, Petronius Arbiter, and
Juvenal, deferve high efteem ; nor are they inferior to'
their immediate predeceiTors. We think there is good
reafon 1;0 conclude, that the lofs of liberty among the
ROlIlans did act produce the extinction of e:oquence,
[cience, elevation of fentiment, or refinement of taRe.
.There were, we believe, other circumllances which
chiefly contributed to produce that revolution.
. The fame Velleius Patercl.1lus whom we have quoted
affigns fome plaufible and very judicious reafons for
this cata£l:rophe. "Emulation '( fays he)'is the nurf~
of genius; and one while envy, and another admiration~
,fires imita,t:oI).. According to the laws of nature,
.that which is purfued with the greatell ardour mount~
~o the top: but to be Ilationary in perfection is a
difficult matter; and by'the fame analogy, that which
cannot go forward goes backward. As at the outfet
we are animated to o:vertake thefe whom we deem 'before us, fo when we defpair .of being able to overtake
or to pafs by them, our ardour languiilies toge~her with
our hope, and what it cannot overtake it ceafes t9
purfue; and leaving the fubjeCt as already engroifed
.by another, it looks out fClr a new one upon which to
exert i.tfelf. That by which we find we are not able
to acquire eminence we relinquiili, and tr.y to find out
fome object e/fiwhere upon which to employ our intelleCl:ual powers. The confeque1'lce is, that frequent
and varjable tranGtiom fromfubjett to fubjeCl: proves
a very great obfl:acle to perfection in any profeffion."
This perhaps was, the cafe with the Roman<. The
heroes of tl~e Aug-uibn age had borne away the pri7.e
of eloquence, of hillory, of poetry, &c. Their fuc.
celfors defpaired of t'eing able to equal, much lefs to'furpafs them, in any of there walks. They were there·
fore laid nnder the neceffity of ll:riking out a new
path by which they might arrive at eminence. Confequently Seneca introduced thefliiecoupe, as the French
call it; th"t is, a fil.ort, fparkling, figurative diction,
aboundi.ng with antithcf~s, <:tnaintnelfes, witticifms,
embel'i!hed with flowtrs and meretricious ornaments;
whereas the Ily Ie of tLe A'ugu!lan age' was- natunil,
fimple, folid, unaffeCted, and properly adapted to the
nature of the fubje:5l: and the fentiments of the
autbor.
The hiftoriim Salluft laid tbe foundation of the un·
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nat ur:.tl /lyle aboye mmtirned. Notwith!hnding'1l1 of the removal of the imperial feat from Rome to ConL·'6!1.
Language. the excellencies of that celebrated author, he every fLmtinople. Then fucceeded the iron age, \\ hen t he L~I:g'~~
' - - ' " v - "h-re exhibits ~n affectation c.f antiquity, an anti the- Roman language became abfolutely rude and b:trba-

(cal calt, an air of auflerity, an accuracy, exactncr<, rOl~S.
11)9
qnJ regularity, contrary to that air degage which na- . Towards the clefs of the filver, and during the Writers of
ture Jilplays in fuer moll elaborate efforts. His wcrJ s, whole CI ur!"(: ()f the brazen age, tJ~e. e apreared, how- l~rf:atdta" Ieem to Le adJu
, [leJ tXaCt 1y accor d'111~ to ever, many '''''n'
eots the
u.
h ''s c1auies,
-enf
0
no contfmptl'bl e Cl 1cnt<. Th e r.ing
nllmbe", weight, and meali.lre, without excefs or
moil: remarkable W,15 Seneca the floic, the malter of fi1vcr an,l.
fea. V,Ileius Paterculus imitated this writer; anJ, Nero, wh,,:e charrtCter both as a man and a writer is brazen
as is generally the cafe with im;tators, fucceeded beft dif<;1.lffed with great accuracy by ~be nc b1e author of ages.,
in thofe points where his archetype had fdiled moil: th~ Cl'amCl riflics, to whom
rercr our readers.
~gregiou{]y.
Tacitus, hcweyer cxce]ent in other reAbout t)le fame time lived Palius the f:ttyrill, thO!
IIJ.Cl;" d.:viated from the Augullan exemfJlan, and is friend at J difciple of ,he l1:(lic Cornutus ; to whore pre.
thonght to h~ve imitated ,Salluil:; but affeCting brevit y cepts, as he did !;O:lOllr by his virtufllls life, fo his work,.
t9 excefs, he often falls into obfcuri ty. The other though {'mall, [how an early proficiency in the fcienc(!.
~or,temporary writers employ a cognate /lyle; ar.d of moral.,.
Under the m:Idgnvcrnment of Adrian and the Al'lto,becaufe they have devi:a.~ed from the Auguil:an {land,
ard, their works are h~.1d in 1,:f5 e!1.:mation, and are nine;lived.AulusGell'us,or(adomecalJhim)Agell:u~;
thought to bear ab0ut them marks rf det:',c,eracy.
an entertaining \\'ri~er in the mifcePan=ous V\ ay, weil
That degcner;lcy, however, d:d D( t J\Jring fr()m the lkilleJ in critic fm aIle! antiquity. Hi, w('rks conta;n
defrotic government under which thefe authors jived, feveraJ valu,lbJe fragments of philo[ophy, which are inbut flOm that affcCl:::J.ti"n of lingularity ipto which deed the mort curi,llls parts of them.
they were led by an eager but fruitlefs defire of JigUi!'With Aulus Ge.11ius we may range Macrobius ; not'
lizirg thclnfelves in their mode, as their predeceilors becaufe a contemporary (fc,r he is fuppofed t') have"
had done in thcirs. But the ,mifchiefs of this rage lived under Honorius and Theodofius), but from his,
for innovation did not reach their fentiments 3, it had nC:!f rdcmLLmce in the charaCter of a writer. Hi~ works,
,done deir ily'e; for in that point we think t!ley were lib: thole of the other, are mifcellaneous; filled with
fo far from falling below the rr.eaJure of the vTiters of mydH)hgy alJd :ancier.t literature, with fome philofo.the former age, th<lt in many int1ances tl:ey fetm to phy intermixed.
,
have furpalfed them.
In the fame age wi'th Aulus Genius flouriIhed ApuWith refpeCl; to fentiment and mental exertions, leius of Madauta in Africa; a PlatOllic writer, whofe
.the authors in queftion preferved their vigour, till matter in general far exceeds his perplexed and aif@Cl:ed
luxury and effeminacy, in confequence of power and UyIe, too con'ormable to the fa1fe rhetoric of the age·
opulence, enervated both the bodies and minds of the when he lived.
Romans. The contagion hon became univerfal ; and
Bocthius was defcended from one of the nablell: Of
a lifl:leffnefs, or intelleCtual torp()r, the ufual concomi- the Roman families, and wa,scon[ul in the beginningtant of luxury, fplead indolence oyer the mental fa- of the fixth century. He wrote many philofophic:al
culties, which ren,icred them lll;tonly averfe to, but works; but his ethic piece on the Canfolation of
even incapable of, indwLry and perfeverance. This Philo[ophy deferves gre<lt encomiums, both for the
lethargic difpolition of mind feems to have commen- matter and the ftyIe; in which latter he approaches the
, ced towards the conclufion of th~ myer age; tHat is, purity of a far better age than his OW:tl. By command
about the end of tIle reign of Adrian. It was then of Theoduric king of the Goths .this great and good
that t!'e Roman eagles began to fioop, and the genius man fuffered death; with whom toe Latin tongue,
(If Rome, as well in arts as in a)'ms, began to decline. and the lail: remains of the Roman digriity~ may be
Once more, the declenlion of the intellectual powers faid to have funk in tbe we/lern world.
of the writers of that nation did not arife fro~ the
. There were befides a goodly number both of poets.
f( rm of the government, but from the caufes above and hiil:orians who flouriihed during this period; fuch
fpecified.
as Silius Itaicus, Claudian, A ufonius, &c. poets and
As the Roman genius, about that period, beg-an to hiltorians to a very great number, for whom our readers
decline, fo the fiyIe ot the mver age was gradually mily confult Job. Alberti Fabricii Bib!. Lat.
'Vitiated with barba~ifms and exotic forms of fpeech.
There flonriihed, too, a number of ecclefiaflical EJe 20~. ','
The mnl'_itudes of barbarian,s who flocked to Rome writers, forne of whom deferve great commendation. de,fa~ic:i~
from all parts of the empire; the amba{fa,dor~ of foreign The chief of thefe is L"Ctantius, who has been de- writers iu
princes, and often the princes thcmfelves, with their at- fervedly dignified with the tide of the CbriJlian Latin.
tendants; the prodigious numbers of flaves who were Cire> o.
entertained in all the confiderable families of the capiThe Roman authors amount to a very (mall number
tal, and over all Italy; the frequent commerce which the in comparifon of the Greek. At the fame time; when
Roman armie; upon the frontiers carried on with the we confider the eXtent and duration of the' Roman
barbarians; aU concurred to vitiate tpe Latin tongue,. empire, we llre j.uiUy furprifed to find fo few writers
and t"1 interlard it witl~ foreign words and idoms. In of character and re;JutaUon i:l fo vall: a field. We
fnch circumfiances, it was impoiIible for that or 3,·nytbink we have g0,d reafon to agree with the prince of
otherlanguage to hil.\'e continued pure and untainted.
Roman poets.in tb'eie'it;men r :;"eJced p. 553.
This vitiated charaCter butH of /lyle and fentiment
Upon the whole, t:he Latin tongue defcrves our
became more and more prevalent, in proportion as it attention beyond any other ancie;,t one now extant.
defcended from the reign of Adrian towards the era The grandeur of the people by whom it was f~loken ;
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Secr. IX.

the luA:re of its writers; the empire which it Rill crolfed the Pyrenees, and formed fettlements in the Celtic
Even the formidable bar- Language,
~OI
of leJrning it in order V> obtain accefs to'altnoO:' all riers of the Alp3 could not impede the progrefs of - Excellency the fciences, nay even to the knowledge o( OU'r own the Gauls: they made their' way into Italy, and cnloand ufeful- laws, of our judicial proceedings, of our charters;' all nized thofe parts which lie at the fclot of the mounnef,
r.'
11.
' to~ n~mero?s
"
tains; 'whence they e:!tended themfelves towards the
Latinof the tllele
clrcu.mILances,
an d many. ,o~h ers
centre
of that rich country.
Itopguc;
to be detailed, render the acquIlltlOn of that Imp'enal
By this time the Greeks had landed on the eallern
langna,'!e in a peculiar manner at once improvin'" and
,highlyintere!l:ing. Spoken by the conquerots ~f the coa!l:s of Italy, and founded numerous colonier, in thofe
ancient nations, it partakes of all their revolutions, and parts. The two nations vying as it were with each
bears eontinually tbelr' impreilicn. Strong and ner- other in populoufnefs, and always planting colonies
vous while they were employed in nnthing but battles in the cOl1rf~ of their progrefs, at length rencountered
and carnage, it thundered in the camps~ and made. about the middle oEthe country. This central region
the proudeR: people to tremble, and the mort defpotic was at that time called Latil/?1J. Here the two nations
linonarchs to bend their fiubborl) necks to tile yoke. Co· forIll<ed one fociety; which wa~ caned the Latin people.
pious and majeR:ic, when, \\'eary of battles, the Romans The languages of tije two nations were blended togei'nct:ne.:l to vie with the Greeks in fcience and the graces, ther; and hence, according to fome, the Latin is cl
it became the learned language of Eurdpe, and by its mixture of Greek and Gaelic.
As the Gauls were a brave and numerous people,
Inllre made the ja:-rgon of fnages difdppear who difputed with it the pofl'effion of thattjuarterof the globe. the~ certainly maintained themfelves in their priitine
1\fter having controHedby its eloquence, and huma- pofleffions, un invaded, unconquered, till their civil
nized by its laws, all thole peJple. it became the animofities and domellic quarrels' expo fed them as a
la'1gllage ofrcligion. In thort, the Latin language prey to thofe very Rom,ms whom they had fo often
will be lludied and eftee:ned a'S long ,as good [enle defeated, and fame times driven to the brink of dellruction. They Were not a people addiB:ed to commerce;
and fine talle remain in .the world.
and, upon the whole, cor,fidering their fituation both
i~l their prima:y feats and afterward~ in Italy, they had
SECT. IX.
Celtic, Gothic, and Sdavollian Lanhttle temptatIOn or opportunity to mingle with foguages.
reigners. Their language, therefore, mull have re§ L Of the Celtic Languag~.
mamed unmixed with foreign idioms. Such as it waS
IN treating 'of the orig-in of the Latin tongue (ree when they' fettled in Gaul, tuch it mull have continued
'SeB:ion VIII.), we ob[erved that a great part ot it till th(; Roman conquells. If therefore there is· one
is derived from t'he Cel'tic. We' fhall now endeavour primitive language now exifiing, it mutt be found i~
to give fome ,account of the origin and extent df that the r~maim of the Gaelic or Celtic. It is not,then;
ancient language; llillleaving the 1llillutir.e to grammar's furpnfing, th~t Fome very learned men, upon' difcoand d:&ionaries, as we have done with refpeB: to the ~er!ng the comcldence of very great numberi of words
other dialeB:s which have fallen ul1der ourconfidera- 111 tome of the Gro:ek dialeB:s with otha words in the
rion. Our candid readers, it'i, hoped, will remember, Celtic, have been inclined to efiablilh a ftriB: affinity
The ancient Felafgic and ~04
that we are aB:i'lg in the charaB:er of philologers, not between. thofe 1languages.
11.
Refem1 CeItdlc ~t. ealL
t]~
muit have nearly refembled 'each blance be-'
in
that
of
grammarians
and
lexicographers.
20"~ m~ttl11g ~ dtal~B:ical difference only, and that tween their
The defceildants of Japhet having peopled t11e weR- o~
Origin of
dlfcnmlllatlOn,w~Hch climate and a ldng period of time languagc
the Celts, ern parts of Afia, at length entered Europe. Some
' and that
broke into that quarter of the globe by the north, mult always produce.
Some have thought that the Gauls loll the ufo: of of t?e Pee
ethers [,mnd means to crofs the Danube nnr its mouth.
·
. 'Ir na t Ive 1anguage 1"loon af
ter t l
leir country
was lafgl.
Their pollerity gradually ~tfcended t~wardsthe fouree the
ot that river: afterwards they advanced to the banks {;onq~ered by the Romans; but Motifteur Bull.I, in his
of the Rhine, which the:y paffed, and thence fpread Merliolrsde l~ Langue Celltque, has proved aim oft to
a de~onllratl"on, t~at the vulgar among thofe people
themfel'es as far as the Alps and the Pyrenean hills.
Thefe people, in all probability, were compofed of contmued to fpeak It feveral cen~uri.;s after that period.
different families; all, however, fpoke the fame l.m- Wh~n a g,reat and populous nation -~as for many ages
guage; their names and curtoms bore a near refem~ emp,oye~ a vern~clil~r tongue, nothmg can ever make
bJance; there was no variety among them but that them entirely rdl1:ql11fh the ufe of it, and adopt undifference which climate always introduces. Accord- mlxed tllat of their conquerors.
Many.Jea~·ned men, among whom is the lexicographef
il1g1y they were all known, ill the more early times,
by the ~eneral name of Cello fyth.e. In procefs of ~bove"men'lOn~d, have 1110wn \hat'all the local name;
time, becoming e\ceedingly numerous, they were di- !n the n01 th ot Italy are aB:ually of Celtic extraCtiOlt~
vided into feveral nations, Vi hich were diflinguifh~d by i'hefe names generally point out or defcribe fame cirdifferent names and territorial appe1l2tion~. Thofe cumllances relating to the nature of their fituation .
as expofure, eminence, lownefs,moiLtnds 0.rynefs~
who Inhabited that large country bounded by the [uch
id ne_s,
' heat, &c. This is a very charaCterifl:ic
'
,
co
fea~
~30
ocean, tbe Mediterranean, the Rhine, the Alps, and
Part of
the Pyrenees, were denominated Gaulr or Celti. Thofe ture ~f an original language ; aBd in the Celtic it is
whom were people. multiplied fo pr~digiot~{]r in tl~e fpace of a few promment, that the Erfe names of places all over
l'tllorniUa- centurIes, that the fertile regIOns which they then oc- Scotland are even to this d.q, pec111iarly dillinguifhed
c~ Gauls, cnpied cCluld not afford them the means of fubfi1lence. by this quality. We have heard a gentleman who
Some of them now pa-Ifed eyer into Britain; others was well £killed in the diah:B: of the Celtic nill !poke~
ill
Celtic

l'llnguagc: ma;ntains among ourfe1ves ; the neceffity \ve are under northern parts of Spain.
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Celtic in the Highlands of Scotland, propo:'c to lay a bet, at
Language. very great odds, that if one iliould pronounce the name

of any village, mountain, river, ger.tlc~an~s feat, &c.
in the old Scottilh di"ale3:, he {honlJ be able. by its
very name, to give a pretty exa3: defcription of its 10.
£a1 utu;l.tion.
To difcover the fources from whit h the Celtic
tongue is derived we mun have recourfe to tht: folh-)w.
ing expedients.
I, We mull: confu1t the Greek and Latin authors,
who have preferved fame Gaelic or Celtic terms in their
writings.
2, 'vVe mull: have reconrfe t'1 the Vlel!h and B4fe
Bretagne dialeCts; in which, iudeed, there are manynew words, but thefe are eafily diflinguilhed from
the primitive fleck.
3. If one would trace another fomee of the. edtic,
he mull converfe with the country people and peafants,
who live at a dill:ance from cities, in thofe coun:ries
where it was once the vern:lcular tongue. Vve have
bem credibly informed, that a High1and gentleman,
4=roffing the Alps for Italy, accidentally feil in with an
old woman, a native of thofe part', wh0 {poke a. :"ngUage fo near nkin to his native Erfe, that he could
underll:and her with little difficulty; and that fh~, on
the other hand, .undlrllood molt of his. w(,rJs, That
an event of this uature fhould atlual1y t<lke place is by
no means fHrFifing, when we confider that the Erfe
fpoken i,1 the Highlands, of Scotland is pel hap' the
moH: ge.nuine r:mnant of the Celtic now exilling, and
at the fame time refl~tl t"at there may he JOllIe remote
cantons among thofewild and maceeffiblc mountains,
the Alps,where fame remains of that tongue l1l?y be
?o05
llill pn:ferved.
The moll:
4. We have f.1.id, that the moll genuine remains of
:;en,uine re- th~ Gaelic tongue are to be 10, ·nd in the Highlands of
nlall ls'l f, Scotland; and lhe reafon is obvious.. The Scottilh
c e tic H' 1,5
tinlIethe
- hI
. d unconquere d pOllenty
fl'
an ders are th e unmlxe
0f
Highlands the anei,nt Britons, into whofe barren domains the
of ScotRomam never penetrated; not, we imagine, becaufe
land.
they were not able, fince they fubdued both Norttl
and South Wales, equally ;naccelIible, but becaufe
they foumd no fcene3 there either to firetheir.am'litioB
or allure their avarice. Amidll all th: revolutions that
from time to time fhook and convulfed Albion; thoiC
mountamous regions were left to their primitive lords,
who, like their fuuthern progenitors, hofpitable in the
extreme, did not, however, fuff~r l1rangers to refide
long among them. Their language a£cordingly, r,emained unmixed, and.continu~s fo even to this day, efpedaHyin the moll: remotepart3 and unfrequented Wands.
The Norwegians fubdued the weltern iilands of
Scotland at a time when the S'eotti-lli monarchy was
nill in its minority. •. They ereCted a kind of principality over them, of which the ifle of JVlan was, the
capital. Though they maintained the fovereignty of
thofe Wands for fome centuries, built many forts; ancl.
lil:rengthened them with garrifons, and in fine were
the lawgivers aad adminillrators ,of jull:ice among the
nativ('s; yet we have been' informed by the moll relVeCtable authority, that there is not at this day a
fingle vorable of the Norfe or Daniili tongue to be
found ~mollg thtlfei{landers, This faCt affords a de.
monll:rationof that fuperll:itious attachment with which
they wen~ devoted to th.eir v,ern,lcu~ar di;-.le.:ts.
'--v--
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The Welfh dialeCt cannot, we think, be pure and Celtic
unfnphillic:ilteu. Th~ SJureJ were conquered by the Lmguai:::,
Romans, t') whom tlley we\e atlually fubjeCt for the
z.o6
[pace of three centuries. DuTing tbi, period, a mul- The WeHIa.
titllde of It.ilian exo1Jcs muft have been tranfplanted dial~C1: not
into their language; and indeed many of the.m are dif. [,ure •.~'~r
'rh'
' 11 the lrUll"
cerm'bl e at t I'
115 day,
en- 1(mg commerce wIt
~heir Eng1ilh neig};bcur~ and conquerors hath aduJ.
teratc;d tbeir langILlg.e, fo that a great p<lrt of it i5'
now of an En.,;ldh· complexion. The Iriili is now:
fpoken by a race of people whofe morality :1nd in.
~enuityare nearly upqn a level.
Their lat~ll 11;£1:0.
lians have brought th,eIl? from the confines cf Afia,.
throngh a variety of adycnture·" to people an illand
extra' anni Jt;/~/quc via!.
However this genea'ogical
talc may p1e:lfe the people for whom it was fabri,ated, we mull: llin fufpeCt that the Irifh are of .Celtic,
cxtr~{tion, and that their forefathers emigrated from
the \Yettem ccall: of Britain at a period prior to allhil1onc~d oi- even traditiol1.l1 am1:lk Ireland was once
th(~ n,:tive' !~n,d (1jaintJ. The chief atlors on tbi, fa.
Cl'ed fiage were Romanills, and deeply tilltlurcd with,
the fllperil:ition of the times. They pretended to im['rove the language of the natives; and whatever tbe:r
fuceefs was, they improved it in fuch a manner as to
make it deviate very confiderably from tlle original
Celtic; fo that it is not in Ireland that we are to
look for the genuine charatlers of the dialeCt under
confideration.
Though the H;bernian tongue, i-n onr opinion, dif..
fers conjid'~rably from the orjgjn~l Celtic, fozpe very
ingenious elfayshave been lately publifhed by the learn..
ed ~nd laborious members of the Ar.t1quarian Joliety of iOj
IJuQlin; .in which the coinci,dence of that tongue, with COillCifome of the original dialects, has been fupported by dence be.
very plaufible arguments. In a dilTertation publillied twee,n the.,
in tpe .year 1772, they have e~h;bited a collection of CcltJc, a,nd
, M.a It':le
Dr; W< ,nj s compare dWit
' h wor ds o
f the Phrenlclan'P UilICO
f;tme import in II i(ll, where it mull: be allowed the reo
femblance i~ palpab:e. In the fame dilfertationthey
ha\·e compared the celebrated Punic [cene in Plautus
""ith its tranGation into the Irifb; in wl.ieh the words in~
the two languages are furp:rifingly fimilar. If 60ie
cri'icifms are well rounded, they will prove that the:
Ce:tic is coeval and congenial with the moll ancient
languages of the eall; which we think highly probab:e. Be that as. it may, the Danes and Norwegians.
fcrmed fett'ements in, Ireland; and the Englilh have:
long hem f(wereigns of that ifland. Thefe circumllances muft have affeCted the vel'l1acuJar idiom of the
n;ttiveS'; not to mention the. neceffity of adopting,
the language of the conquerors in law, in fciences, anq in.
the offices ofreligion:.
The inhabitants of the Highlands and iDands of
Scotland art the dcfcendants of thofe Britons who
fled from the power of the Romans, and ilieltered
themfelves among the fens, rocks, and fall!n~lfes of
tl;lOfe rugged mo,untains and fequellered glyns. They
preferred th~fe walles and wilds, with liberty and in.
dependence, to the pleafant and fertile valleys of the
fouth, wieh plenty embittered by flavery. They no;
doubt carried the language alorg with them; that
language was a branch of the Celtic. With them, no
doubt, fled a number of the druidical priells, who un.
que£l:ionably :mew their native diale.Cl.in all its. beautjp.s
J
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'Thefe fugitive~ in procefs of time were llnknown to the Cale40nian Scots, till they learn- Celtic
ed them either from their fouthern neighb,)l1rs or Languaic,
' - - v - came a conriderable fiate.
They were fequefiered by from the Roma:1s. The Irifh, indeed, pretend to --'.r-'their fituation from the reO: of the world. 'Without have letters of a very ancient date; the Hi.C!:hlanders
-commerce, without agriculture, without the mecha. of the country in queRion make no claim to the ufe
nical arts, and without objects of ambition or emula. of that invention. Their bard" therefore, commit.
tion, they addicted themfelves wholly to the paO:oral ted every thiIlg to memory; and of courfe the words of
life as their buGnefs, and to hunting and fifhing as their language mufr have been faithfuliy preferved. \Ve
their diverfion. Thofe people were not dil1inguifhed find that the celebrated poems of Offian, and others
by an innovating genius; and confequently their lan- of an inferior character, or at leafi fragments of fuch
guage mull: have remained in the fame fiate in ",hich poems (fee OSSIAN), have thus been preferved from
they received it from their anceLl:ors. They received tdther to fon fur more than JOOO years. The beauty,
it genuin~ Celtic, and filch they preferved it.
flgnificancy, harmony, variety, and energy of thefe
When the Scots became mailers of the low coun· verfes, {trike us even in a profe tl ani1ation: how intry, and their kings and a great part of the nobility finitely more charming muH they appear in their native
embraced the Saxon manners, and adopted the Saxon form and poetical attire!
language, the genuine Caledonians tenacioui.J.y retain.
In ord.er to exhibit the genius of the Celtic in as
ed their natiYe tongue, drefs, manners, clanfhips, and firi~:ing a light as the nature of eur prefent defign
feud<ll cuftoms, and could never cordially affimilate will permit, we fhalllay before our readers a very CuDvtith their fouthem neighbours. Their language, tracted !ketch of the Gaeli~ or Caledonian dialect as
therefore, could not be polluted with words or idioms it now fiands; which we hope will go a great way
borrowed from a people whom they hated and de. to convince them that this is the genuine off~pring of
fpif~_L
Indeed it is plain from the whole tenor of the the other. In doing this we fhall borrow many hints
Scottdh hiLl:or}', that neither Caledonian chieftains. from a gentleman * whofe learning feems to equal h:5 * E{fays
nor their valfals, were ever Headily attached to the royal ze<1l f(,1' his native language; wh,!ch, in compliance &c, by •
family after they fixed their refidence in the low with the modern practice, we fhall for the future dil~in- James
. Grant,
-country, and became Saxons, as the Highlanders called guilh by the name of Gaelic.
The Gaelic is not derived from any other language Efqi adthem by way of repmach. Indeed the commerce be.
- vocate.
tween them and thofe of the fouth, till about a cen- as f:at as we k now, b emg
0 b'
VIOU i1 Y re d UCI'bI e to Its
l~ry and a half ago, was only, tranfient and acciden- own roots. Its combinations are formed 'Jf fimple
tal; nor was their native dialect in the leafr affetl:ed words of a known fignification; a:,d thofe words are
by it.
refolvable into the fimpleR combinations of vowekand
Their language, however, did not degenerate, be- confonants, and even i.nto fimple fonnds. In fuch a lancaufe there exiG:ed among them a d;:fcription of men guage we may expect that ["me tr .. c~s will be found of
2.08
whofe profeffion obliged them to guard againfi that the ideas and notions of mankind living in a frate of pri.
Caufcs of misfortune. Every chieftain retained in his family a meval !implicity; and if fo, a monument is Rill prefervel
the purity bard or poet laureat, whofe province it was to com· of the primitive manners of the Celtic race while as
~f the . pofe poems in honour of his lord, to commemorate yet under the guidance of fimple nature, without any
f~tc; d~~- the glorious exploits of his a.ncefiors, to record t:le artificial refiraint or controu!'
a~ci~l1t t Ii genealogy and connections of the family; in a word,
The il.1dden fenfations of heat and cold, and bodily
language. to' amufe and entertain the chief and his gueas at all pain, are exprelfed by articulate founds, which, h0wpublic entertainments and upon all foleml1l. occaGons. ever, are not ufed in this language to denote heat,
T~(}fe profelfors of the Parnaffian art ufed to vie with cold, or bodily pain. A fudden fenfation -of heat is
each other; and the chiefs of families often alfembled denoted by an articulate exclamation hait; of cold~
their refpective bards, and encouraged them by con- by id; of bodily pain, by oich. All thefe founds may
fiderable premiums to exert their poetic talents. . The be called interjections, being parts of fpeech which difviCtor was rewarded and honoured; and the chieftain cover the mind to be feized with fome paffion. Few
deemed it an honour to himfelf to entertain a bard d the improved languages of Europe prefent fo great
who excelled his peers. The ancient Gauls, as we a variety of founds which infiantaneonfiy convey
lcarn from Diodorus Siculns, Strabo, Tacitus, Lu- notice of a particular paffi{)n, bodily or mental feelcan, &c. entertained perfons of that profeffi '11; and ing.
certainl y the ancient ill itons did the fame. Thofe
The pronouns he andfle are exptelfed by the fimple
bards were highly revereJ; their per[ons were deem- fowlds e and i, and thefe are the marks of the mafed i'acred; and they were always rewarded with fa 1a- cuHne and feminine genders; fa.r a neuter gender is
ries iR lands or cattle (See feerion Greek.) _ TllOfe unknown in the Gaelic. The compofitions of rude
poetic geniufes rnufr have watched over their verna- and barbarous ages are univerfally found to approacb
cular dialect with the greateR care and anxiety; be· to the fiyle and numbers·(lf poetry; and this too is a.
caufe in their compo!itions no word was to be lon, but dillinguifhing character of the Gaelic. Bodily fubas many gained as poffible.
!iRenc\! will always be the princi pal concern of an usThe ufe of letters .was not known ::JmonR the an- cultivated people. Hence cd or eid is ufed upon diiCo.
cient Celt'£; tacir druidical clergy forbade the 11£: of very of any animal of prey or game: it is meant to
th:-mo All tbcir religious rites, their phil ;oph;cal give notice to the hunting companion to be in readidogmas, their mnall:recepts, an.d th'~ir_ politi~<ll ma- nefs to feize the animal: and hence we believe tdo
xims, were c:)mpofcd m verfes w[lIch their pupils were " to eat" in Latin, and ed in Irilh fignifies " cattle:"
.Qbliged to commit to memory. Accordingly letters likewife in Scotch fdal " cattle," literally. figqifies
" th~
Celtic

and varieties.

.Lllllgu3.ge. formed a regular government, elected a king, and be-

,~eCl:.tX·
Celtic
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" the offspring or generation or cattle'"

I I.. 0 L~ 0 G Y.
COld Qr cued, guages were derived trom the Gaelic; we r.4tber believe

Cc!tk

iLangua,~e.:. n fhnre or proportion of any fubjeCl: of property," lite- that there are rem.ains of a primeval wnglle, which L3n~u .ge.

~~ rally" common food."

Fated" hunting," literally are frill. retained in all the three; and we produce --....--.-!
"gathering ·offoo·d." .Edra " the time of tl1e morn- them upon, the prefent oecafion as prefumptionli tha,t
ing when cattle are brought horne from pall:ure t,P. give . the Gaelic is an original, underive,d l~nguage", and Qf
milk," literally" meal·time." There are words import- . couree the moft pute and unadulterated .relick of the
ing the {implicity of a primitive ftate, and are com· . Celtic nowexifting •. If our readers ihol.'lld incline to
mon in the Gaelic idiom. ."~
know more of this fubjcct, they may confult Pezron's
Traces of imitative language remain in all coun· . Origin of .Anci~nf NationJ,. Bullet's Mem. de la Langue
tries. The word ufed for cow in the Gaelic language Ccltique, ParCon's Rem. if Japhet, Gebelin, Ml)nde prim.
is bo, plainly in imitation of the lowing o(that ani. &c.
.',
.
H,1
mal~
•
, . W h e n the Celtic . .language was g~nerally fpoken Copiouflnjoining together original roots in theprogrefs of over Europe, it feems to have be.enamazingly copious. nef~ 3?d.
i~proving language and rendering it mo~e copious, its By con[ulting Bullet'IMemoirtJ, it appears that its a~~I~U1t/ I_
combinations difco~er an admirable jufi:nefs and preci. names for the con:mon and various objects of ,natur..e ~ic. e L:t
~09
fion of thought, whIch one would {carce cxpeCl: to find in were very numeroas; The .words denoting water, 1'1- ,
E.x:(ellel~Jcy an uncultivated dialect. It 'will, however, be found, . vel', wood, forell:, mountain, lake, &c. were moft preo.n.
,Gae ied upon exanunatlon,
.
.
1 G ae l'IC 1anguage, 1llitS
. . com- 'Clle
. r.l y accommo date.
. d to {jpeci·f·y eac h mowl'fi'
t h at tIe
catIOn a nd
'
eo IpOUJII S bination of words, fpecifies with accuracy the known variety, with fuch peculiar exaCl:nefs as even the Greek,
qualities, and expreHes :with ptecifion the nature and with all its bo~fl:ed idiomatical preci!lon and copioufproperties which were attributed to the objeCt deno.' nefs, ha. not been able to equal. The appearances
Ininated.
. J
whi~h ~ diverlify the .viiible face of. inanimate natur~,
.An appears to have been a word of frequent uee arreft the attention of men in an uncultivated frate.
in this language, and f¢ems. to have- been originally Unaccuttomed to thought and abll:raCl: reafoning, thei'r
a :name applied indefinitely to' any object. Accord-minds expand and elCercife their powers upon knfible
ing to Bulfet, it was u[ed to fignify u a planet;" hence :QbjeCl:s, and of courfe mark every minutia and almoft
the fun had the name of griatz, which is a compound imperceptible dill:il1Cl:ion with an accuracy to us [eern·
.ef gri "hot,'-' and an " a planet." Re fignifies ingly impoffible.
-originally and radically" divifron." The changes of
We hope it now appears to every reader, that the
theI!lOon ~nd the variety of her phafes were early Celtic was· one of the dialeCl:s of the primitive .1anemployed to point out the divifions of time. The guage ; that it once' overfpread by .far the. greateft
prefent name for the moon is geulach; a word derived part of Europe; that the Gaelic now fp9ken in the
from her whitenefs of ,colour. To thefe we might northern parts of Scotland and the adjacent iilands is
add a vaftnumber more whofe fignification precifely the moll:, pure and unmixed relick of that tongue now
indicates their £hape, colour, effects, &c. Many of anywhere eJ(iG:ing. ,We would willingly refer our
thefe would be found exaCl:ly fimilar to Greek and readers to [orne wellcompofed grammar of that 1anLatinword~ of the fame found andfignification; In guage; but indeed we know of none that defervcs our
order to fatisfy our curious readers, we fhallannelC' a recommendation. Some years ago we were flattered
fe\v, though fome of them may perhaps be queftion- with the profpeCl: of fe~ing one puhlHhed by a gentleable.;
_'
,
man whore deep fkill in that language is univerfally
The Venus of the Latins is faid to be a compound acknowledged. Weha.velikewife heard of an intendof Den and jus,- which literallyfignify" the firft woo ed diCl:ionary of the fame tOlilgue; but hitherto om:
man," the letter b in Gaelic being foftened into v. hopes have been dif..'lppointed.
Elap and uJ'ttp fignify " food."·' Thefe word, are cornWe are, however, happy to find,that there is
pounded of the Gaelic words cd or eid and ar; the for- now publifhing an excellent tran:Ga.tion of both the
mer denotes food limply, and the latter ploughed land. Old and New Tellaments into Gaelic, which has
Thefe are the roots of the Greek and Latin words hitherto been a defideratum "'among thofe whc f~eak
it", ed.o, "podJ aro.
EJ'pa, which fignifies. " a feat," has this 1angtlage. Bueh.a tranflati~ will :il,t once C0n~
an evident referepce to food. ,It is, compounded of tribute to pre[etve that ancient tongue,and dia-el1\i~
two Gaelic words cd and ira, which literally fignify nate the knowledge of the truth among the natives of
"meal·time." E/v., which fignifi~s " the pre[ents that.country.
which a bridegroom· made to his bride,'" is a· comEvery affill:ance towards acquiring the' knowledge
pound of two Gaelic words ed and na or nuah, literally of a tongue which was once univerial over a great
fignifying " raw food." Fromar there are many part of Europe, will certainly be an acceptable prefent
Greek derivatives. Ap!lpDt figrtifies "ploughed land," to the public. ,The antiquary, who is dearons of tntalfo " crop of corn;" Ap'TO~ "bread." In Gaelic dng the affinity of languages, and willies to mark th.e
tI crop of corn and bnad are expreffed byarbhar, com· migrations of people, (mght certainly to apply himmonly prononnced arar and aran; all being equally .felf to the andy of its remaining branches; and, if we
derivatives of the root ar. So the Greek:, and La- millake not, he will foon be convinced, ·that they all
tin words apO'T'O~1 arabilis, " arable ;'~. «pO<rpov, aratrum, breathe a fpirit congenial to the manners and fenti.
"aplough;" «pO'l'~r, arator," a ploughman;" andmany ments of a people who are jull: entering upon .thefirH:
others, aree~dent1y derived from the fame fource. frageof improvement and civilization. . .,.
. ~.I!
We would not, 'however, fuggeH, in confequence of
Perhaps it may IDe expected, that, hefore we ton- ~T1gln
this coiocidertce, that either the Greek or Latin Ian- eluded this fhort fketch of the Celtic tongue, we fhould h~u'i"~~d8
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give fome account of the origin of the words Gaul and Europe between them. Both were of equal anti qui- Gothic
the two names by which this people was diLlin. ty, both originated in Alia, both Were dialects of the Langaage.
~ guilbed by the Greeks and Romans. Mr M' Pherfon original language of mankind. The Celtic, however,
imagines, that the appellation of Celt is an adjective was firft imported into Europe. The Gauls or Celts Ancient
derived from Gael, the aboriginal name of the inhabi- had penetrated fartheft towards the weft; a circum- Gothic.
tants of ancient Gaul. For our part, we can fee no ftance which plainly intimates the priority of their arM
connection between Gael and Kelt, nor do we' think rival. In the fJopulation of countries, we believe it
that the latter is an adjective. 'Ve believe that thofe may be held as <'l. maxim, that the colonies who emi.
people called themfelves Cael and not Gae!. Weare grated firft were generally impelled by fucceeding emi.
fure that Caledonia, or Cal-don. or dun, was an anci- grants; and that of confequence the moft early were
ent name of the mountainous parts of Scotland.
pufhed fcrward to the parts moll diftant. The Celts,
Though many different opinions have been advanced then, having overfpread the moLl weLlern parts of
with relation to the etymology of this word, we ima- Europe, muLl have arrived more early in thofe regine that none is fa probable as that which fuppofes gions.
that it is compounded of the two Celtic words Calor
The Goths and Getre were the fame race of people,
Kal, that is, " Gal or Gaul," and dun, which figni- according to Procopius*, debello Goth.; and Strabot • Lib. I.
fies " a hill or m.ountain." Upon this ground, the (B) informs us, that they fpoke the fame language cap, 7,' ••
Caledonii will import the Gauls of the mountains, or, with the Thracians, from whofe confines they had t Llb.ll~
which is the fame the Highland Gauls. The Iriih fpread themfelves northward as far as the weLlern cap~~~.
and Highlanders reciprocally denominate themfelves banks of the Danube. Vopifcus, in the HiLlory of The fame
by the °general title of ClIlel, Gael, or Gaul.r. They Probus, tells us, that this emperor=!: obliged" the with the
alfo dillinguiih themfelves, as the Welch originally Thracians, and all the Getic tribes, either to furren- language
did, and as the Welch dillinguiih them both at pre- der or accept of his friendfhip." This exprelIion in. ?:rfhthe.
'
'II GutIJ~,
l 1 an d Gad'IC21.tes, t h at t Ile T rac
h 'lans an d t h e G
b es were t L'b
raClanS.
fent, by the appe11atlon
0 f Guid"Dtt"
etlc"tn
7
thel. The intermediate th, they fay, is left quidcent deemed the fame race of people, From this dedue1 ••
in the pronunciation, as it is in many words of the tion it is clear, that the Getre and Thracians were
Britifh language; in which cafe Gathel would im. brethren; that they fpoke the fame language: an~
mediately be formed into Gael; and Gathel is actu- that their laws, manners, cuLloms, and religious tenets,
ally founded like Gael by both the Irilb and High- were the fame, might eafily be ihown, were this a pro1anders at prefent. The appellation of Gathel, there- per place for an inquiry of that nature.
The Thracian language, as might be demonftrated
fore, fay they, was originally the fame witlil Gael, and
the parent of it. The quiefcent letters in Britilh are from names of perfons, offices, places, and cuLloms,
frequently transferred from the middle to the condu- among that people, was nearly related to the Chal<ilean
fion of the word; by which manreuvre, Gathel is chan- and other oriental languages.
They are thought to have been the defcendants of
ged into Galath, Galat, Galt, and Celt. It is true,
that Gael of the continent is univerfally denominated Tiras, one of the fons of Japhet, and confequently
Galatte and CclttJi by the Grecians, and Gallt and Gallta muft have preferved the fpeech of the Noachic fami4 or
by the lrilb. The appellations, therefore, of Gathel-i, ly. The Gothic lan~uage abounds with Pahia'IJi, or
Galf.i, Gallat-te, Calef-es, An-calit n, and Celt-tJi, are all old Perfic words, willch are no d@ubt remains of the the Goths.
one and the fame denomination, only varied by the primeval dialect of mankind. The Thracians peoalloniihing duCtility of the Celtic, and difguifed by the pled a confiderable part of the northern coaLl of Afia
alterations ever incident to a language that has been Minor; and confequently we meet with many names
merely oral for ages.
of cities, mountains, rivers, &c. in thofe parts, exactly
It may perhaps appear prefumptuous in us to dif· correfponding with many names in Europe, evidently
fer from two fuch re[pectable authorities as M'Phel'- impofed by our Gothic progenitors. Any perfon tofon and Whitaker: we muLl, however, acknowledge, lerably acquainted with the remains of the Gothic
that neither the one nor the other appears to us well tongue, will be able to trace thefe with little diffl.
founded. Befides, they convey no idea of the fignifi- culty.
ootion of the words, though in the celtic language
We. ,learn ~rom Herodotu~lI, that .Darius in his I Lib. 4.
they muft have been fignifica:1t.. The n~e Cael, the expedItIOn agamft the wandermg Scythl'!ns who lived paffim.
fame with Gal was probably given them m the Eafl: on the other fide of the ILler or Danube, in his profrom the Greek ltO!II., which in many oriental languages g;efs ~ubd,ued the Getre; and in the fame palfage the
denotes fair ; and rO!h<l'TUI. may be eafily derived from hlftonan mforms us, that thefe people held the. imJ<lll. or fcthO!e, Galor Galath.-This denomination might mortaliLy of the human foul, and that they were the
be given t;hem by their neighbours, in allufion, to their. braveLl and moll: juLl of all the Thracians. After this
fair complexion.
period, we find them mentioned by almoll: every
h L
Greek writer, even familiarly; for Getre in the come..
§ 2. Of the Got ic angu€lge.
dies of that nation, is a common name for a flave.
THE Celtic and Gothic tongues at one time divided The Getre then occupied all that large tract of country
Celtic

Language. Gal,

-:-r-;--

ori;fn

.
(B) Lib. vii. page 295, B. ; ibid. page 305. G. (Cafaubon). From this palfage it appears, that the Greeks
were of opin.ion that the Geta! were Thracians. Plirl. Nat. Rift. 1. iT. cap. J I. mentions a tribe of the
Getre called Gaudte.
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Gothic try which extended from the confine~ of Thrace to
Language. the banks of the Danube: were a brave and virtuous
c'---.r--' people; and [poke the fame language with the Thra-

cians, with whom they are often confounded both by
Greek and Roman hill:orians.
But the name of Goths is by no means fo ancient.
It was utterly unknown both to the ancient Greeks
and Romans. The fir£l: time that the name Goth is
mentioned is in the reign of the Emperor Decius,
about the year of Chrifl: 250. About that time they
burll: out of Getia, and rufhing like 'it torrent into the
empire, laid wa£l:e every thing with fire and fword.
The name of their leader or king was Cneva. Dec:ius, endeavouring to expel them Thrace, was van·
quifhed and £lain.
After this irruption, we find them frequently in the
Latin anthors under the name of Gettl! or Gothi; tho'
the Greeks generally denominate them Scythtl!. TorHHtor.,. [reus tells us, that gett and got is actually the fame
~£N?rway, word, which anciently, according to him, denoted a
lib. 10
"foldier." Got in Icelandic fignifies a " houfe or
horfeman," and gata a " wanderer;" and this la£l:
was perhaps the import of the term Geta, they being
originally an unfettled vagrant people. As nations
generally alfume to themfelves fame high aufpicious
denomination, we may believe the Goths did the iame.
We may therefore rell: fatisfied, that the Getre alfu.
med the Icelandic name above mentioned as their
national one: or perhaps, notwithfl:anding their Greek
denomination, they called themfelves Gots or Goths
from the beginning.
"IS
The original feat of the Goths was the country
TheirpriIllary f~at. now called Little Tartary, into which they had extended themfelves from the frontiers of Thrace. This
country was called Little Scythia by the Greek wri·
ters; and it was the fl:atiol1 whence thofe innumerable
fwarms advanced, which, in conjunction with the A.
lani and other barbarous tribes, at length over-ran
and fubverted the wefiern empire. One part of the
Gothic nation was allowed by Conftantine to fettle in
Madia. Before the year 420 mo£l: of the Gothic nations who had fettled within the limits of the Roman
empire had been converted to the Chriftian faith;
but, unhappily, the greater part of the apoftles by
whom they had been profely ted, were Arians, which
proved fatal to many of the orthodox Chrifiians; for
the Arian Goths perfecuted them with unrelenting
n6
cruelty.
Remains
AboUt the year 367, Ulphilas biihop of the Mce·
of genuine fian Goths, tranflated the New Tefl:ament into the
Gbthic.
Gothic language. The remains of this trani1ation
f'li1rnifh a genuine, and at the fame time venerable, monument of the ancient Gothic dialect. No more is
now extant of that valuable tranflation than the four
'Gofples, and another fragment containing part of
the epiftle to the Romans. The Gofpels have been
*peatedly publifhed fince the firft edition by Junius
1665, down to that of Mr Lye. Other fragments of
the Gothic language have alfo been found, which our
curious readers may fee in Lye's Notes to his Editipn
of the Gothic Gofpels. The fragment of the Epiftle
to the Romans wa3 lately difcovered in the librar.y at
W olfenbottle, and publifhed by Knitel archdeacon of
W olfenbottle.
The Goths, prior to the age of Ulphilas, were ig-
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norant of the ure of alphabetical chara~ers. The bi- Gothic
fhop fabricated an alphabet for them, which is a med. Language.
ley of Greek and Roman leners, but rather inclining --:;;;to the former.
Gothic alThis alphabet confifts of 25 letters (fee Pu TE phalJd,
IX). Junius has carefully analyfed thofe letters, and
pointed out their powers and founds in his Gothic al.
They
phabet, prefixed to his Glolforium Gothiwm.
were long, retained in all the European languages derived from the Gothic {ource, which will be enumerated.in the fequel.
What kind of language the ancient Gothic was, is
plain from the fragments above montioned; but in
what refpects it agrees with the oriental tongues, (,I'
differs from thrm, is not eafy to afcertain with preci.
fion. We have obferved in our fection on the Greek,
that a confiderable part of that language muil: have
been derived from the Thracian, which, according to
Strabo there quoted, was the fame with the Getic or
Gothic. The Thracian tongue will, we are convin~
ced upon compalifon, be found analogous to the Chal- G~ hZ : 1
Th e G erman, wh'IC 11 .IS a genume
. guage
ot IC deaB·
dean or Synan.
defcendant of the Gothic, is full of Perfian words: rived from
the old Perfian or Pahlavi appears to be a dialect of the chal.
the Chaldean. The learned Junius, near the begiu- dean &c.
ning of his Gothic alphabet, remarks, th It a \'cry
coniiderable part of the language in qL1efl:~on is borrowed from the mofl: ancient Greek.
Both the learned Ihre in his Glqffarium Suio G@thicum, and Wachter in his excellent German and Latin Dictonary, often remark the coincidence of Gothic and German words with oriental vocables of the
like found and of the fame fignification. In the old
Saxon, which is another ramification of the Gothic
tongue, numberlefs terms of the very fame complexion
appear. From this deduction we hope it will follow,
that the Gothic tongue, in its original unmixed !late
as it was fpoken by the ancient Getre, was a dialect
of the primeval language; that language w,hich the
fons of Tiras brought with them from the plains
of Shinar or from Armenia, or from any other re.
gion whilre the primitive mortals had fixed their re~
fidence. To confirm this pofition, we fhall annex a
few infl:ances.
The Thracian tribes, in all probability, fir£l: took
poffeffion of thofe parts of Afia Minor which ll:retch
towards the eall:. Thence they crolfed the Hellefpont, and [pread themfelves far and wide northward.
Strabo fuppofes that they firfr fettled in the regions
to the north of thofe ll:raits and thence tranfport.
ed numerous colonies into Afia Minor, The reo
verfe was probably the cafe. Population, we think,
proceeded northward; but be that as it may, is is uni.
verfally agreed,'that both fides of the Hellefpont were
peopled with Thracians.
In Afia Minor we meet with the city Perga,
which, throwing away the a, is, Perg. In every
tongue defcended from the Gothic, the word Berg
fignifies a " rock," and metaphorically a " town or
burgh ;" becaufe towns were originally built on rocks
for the fake of defence, Hence likewife Pergamo{,
the fort or citadel of Troy. Beira in Thracian fignified a " city;" the Chaldiac and Hebrew word Beer
impor.ts a " well," and is poffibly the original of the
Gothic word beer, ale. In ancient times, efpecially in
j
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Gothic the EaR, 'it was cul1:omary to bufld cities in the neighLanguage. bourhood of fountains. The ancients called the Phry,'--' - - gians Bpt-I'e~, Bryges or Bruges; the Gothic word coinciding is obvious. DynrJymus, the name of a, city facred to Cybele, is compounded of two Gothic ,words
dun and dum, both lignifying " a height, an emi.
nence;" and hence a town, an inclofure. The word
Iros feems to be the very Gothic trr:/h, " brave, valiant." The wordsfoder, mad~r, doehter, bruder, are fo
QbviouiJy Perfian, that every etymologift has ailigl1ed
,them to that language. "
/',
Many futile etymologies have been given of the'fa-cred name God, which is in reality the Pertian word Choda, commonly applied by them to their Hormaz,d or Oromazes. The Per !'ian had or hod lignifies a " city;"
the fame word in Gothic imports a ", houfe, a manlion, an abode." Band, in Pertic, a " firait place ;"
in Gothic, " to bend." Heim or ham, ,. a houfe," is
general1y known to beof Perfian original. Much critical
[kill has been difplayed in tracing the etymology of
the Scotch and old Englifh word rule, " Chriftmas."
raft, derived from iu!, was a feftival in honour of the
iun, which was originally celebrated at the winter fol.
fiice. Wick or wieh is 8. gothic term fiill preferved in
many names of towns; it fignifies " a narrow corner,
or fmall fhip of land jutting into the fea, or into a
lake' or river;" hence Latin 'Vieus, and the Greek <pO/ltO~.
In Spaniih, we have many old Gothic words ;, among
others h~;f) a " fon," the fame with the Greek UIC~. In
fome places of Scotland. we call any thing that is little,
iinall, wee; originally fpelt wi, if we miitake not, from
the very fame wont
Thefe few examples we have thrown together, with.
out any regard to order. perfuaded that almoft every
word of the language, truly Gothic, may with a little
pains and judgment be traced to fome oriental root or
cognate. We may obferve in pailing, that many Gothic nouns end in a, like the Chaldiac and Syriac;
that their fubftantive verb very much refembles that
of the Perfian, Greek z and Latin: and that their act-ive and auxiliary verb 'has furnifhed the common prre.
terperfect tenfe of Greek verbs in the active voice:
that verb is haban, but origitlally ha, as the common
people pronounce it at this day, efpecially in the north
of Scotland, and among the S\\~des, Danes, Norwegians, and Icelanders.
21 9
Modern
\Ve £hall now leave the other inferior arrangements
tongues
of this ancient language to grammarians and lexico...
deduced
from
the grapIlers, an d proeee d
to"mqUlre wJlat rna dern tongues
Gvthic.
are deduced from it as their fiock, and which ofthem
makes the nearefi approaches to its fimplicity and ruRicity.
,
VIe have already obferved that the Goths, formerly
Getx, were polfe[fed, of a vaft extent of country,
reaching from the frontiers of Thrace to the banks of
the Ifter or Danube. We have feen that a colony of
them fettJed in Mcefia under Confiantine II. Tbey
tlien fpread themfelves into Dacia, and from tlrence
into Germany. All thefe countries were fituated'in
fueh a manner, that t.lJe ptogrefs of population was
fvrward, and :according to, th~ Iil:ittaral courfe of emi.Irration. From Germany they extended'themfel ves
j~ltO Scandinavia, that is, Sweden, Denmark, and Nor.
·way., Theil: whele ancient Edda, Sagal; " Chro-
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nic1es," £how that, the Goths arrived' in ScandiMvia Gothic
by this route, without, however, fixing the ~ra of that Lan~uage.
event with any tolerable degree of accuracy. , By the ~
Germans, we believe the ancients underfiood' all 'the
nations eaftward, weftwanr, and northward, reaching
from the Danube on the fouthup to the extremity of
Scandinavia on the Northern Ocean; and from the.,
Rhine and German Ocean on the wefi, to the live!'"..
Ohronus or Niemen on the eafi. All thofe nations
fpoke one or other of the Gothic dialects, fome appro:lching nearer, and others deviating farther from~
the, parent language.
,
The Francic is a dialect of the Teutonic, Tudefque,:
or old German; and. the Gofpels of Ulphilas beat fuch,
a refemblance to the Francie; fragments of which are
preferved in the early French hiftorians, that fome
learned men have pronounced thofe gofpels to be part
of an old Francie verfion; but others of equal refpee- '
tability have refuted this opinion, both from hiftory
and comparifon of the dialects. Schilter has given us
large monuments of the Tudef<iue or old German
from the feventh century, which evidently prove that
the Gothic of Ulphilas 'is the fame language. Wach.
ter's learned GloiTary of the ancient German likewife
confirms this pofition. Mr Ihre, after hetitating whether the Gafpels of Ulphilas bear moft refemblance
to the German or Scandinavian dialect of the Gothic,.
declares at laft in favour of the former. The Anglo.
Saxon is alfo known to be a \Tenerable diaJect of the:
Tudefque; and is fo intimately connected with the
Gafpels, that fome valuable works, on this fubject are
wholly built upon the fuppotition.
The Icelandic is the oldeft relict of the Scandinavian. It begins with Arius Frode in the eleventh
century, and is a dialect of the German. The remains we have of it are more, modern by four centuries
than thofe of the German: they are more poliihed
than the other. The words are fhortened, not only
becauf<: they are mot:e modern than the German, but
becaufe the Icelandic was polifhed by a long fucceilion.
of poets and hifrorians almoft equal to thefe of Greece,:
and Rome. Hence the Icelandic, being a more po.,
ItChed language than the German, has lefs affinity with.
the parent Gothic; TIle Swediih is more nearly re-,
lated to the Icelandic than either the Daniih or Nor-,
wegi:m. That the Swedifh is'the daughter of the
Gothic, is fully ihown by Mr Ihre above mentioned
in his Glqjfarium Suio,Gothioum. There is, therefore"
no manner of doubt as to' the identity of the Gothic,
preferved iTol Ulphilas and other ancient remains, with,
the German and Scandinavian tongue.
The modern German, a languag~ fpoken in a far
greater extent than any other of modern Europe, refembles t1le Gothic Gofpels more 'than the prefent Danifh, N()rw~gian, or Swedifh; and has certainly more,!
ancientjla7llina. Its likenefs to the Afiatic tongues, in
harfhnefs and inflexible thicknefs of found, is very
apparent.
Buibequius fhows, that the clowns of Ctim 1 ar...,
tary, remains of the' ancient Goths, fpeak a language,
almoR German. Thefeclowns were no doubt deIcendants of the" ancient Goths, 'who remained in their
native country after the others had emigrated. It
is therefore appareat from the whole of this inveftiga..
,
tion,
1
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The modern Ruffians, formerly the Rhoxani or SclJvon;:.n
tion, that the Gothic was introduced into Europe
from the Eall:, and is probably a dialect of the Ian· Roxolani, are the pofierity of the Sarmata;, and are a ~u"\;.; .•
:'--v-- guage originally fpoken by men.
branch of the Slavi: they inhabit a .part of the coun·
try which that people poiTeffed before they fell into Ruffians
§ 3. Of the S.!a'lJonian Lal'gilt7:!,e.
the Roman provinces; they fpeak the [arne I"nguJ.;;;;, defceaded
THERE is another language which pervad~s a con· and wear the very fame drefs; for, on the hillorical fro~ the
fiderable ~art of Europe, and this, like the Gothic, pillar a~ Coni1:antinople, the Sclavonians are dreiTed SlaVl.
feems to have originated in the Eall:. The langu 19-:: like the Ruffian boor:;. If th~n th-:: Slavi ;Lre Sarma220
Sclavonic we mean is the Sclavonic or rather S~::vonjc, which ta;, the Ruffians mull: of courfe be the defcen,j~~ilts cf
laDguagt:, prey Jils far and wide in the eafiern parts of this divi. the f.'l.me people.
Tl1c1' were long a fequcll:ered
iron of the ;)obe. It is ipoken by the Dalmatians, people, and confequently altogether unconneered with
by the inhabitants of the Danubian provinces, by the the other nations of Europe. They were firangers to
Poles, Bohemiam, and RulIiaI'ls. The wurdjlab, that commerce, inhofpitable to firangers, tenacious cf an·
is, H Da,'e" (whence the French word ejcla'lJe, and cient t',L:;Ci, averfe to impruvcments of every kind,
our \\'ord jlJ'Ve), fignifies " noble, illufirious;" but be- wondtrfully proud of their im'H~·in lry importance; and~
cauie, in the lower ages of the Roman empire, vall: in a word, a race of people jLllt Qne degree above abo
multitudes of thefe people were fpread over all Europe folute favagifm. A people of this charaerer ar", for
in the quality of Daves, th;H word came to denote the the moil: part, enemies to inno,'ations; qnd if we may
fervilc tribe by way of difiinerion, in the Lme manner bdiev,-, the Ruffia.n hi:torians, no nati(Jl1 was evtr more
as the words Geta, Davu,r, and Syru,r, did among the averfe to innovations than the OI:e in queltion. From
the r,inth century, at which era they embraced CLri.
~2I
Greeks at a more early .period.
Spoken by
The Slavi dwelt originally on the banks of the Bo. fiianity, it does not appear that they moved one fiep
the <:la"i ryfihenes, now the Dnieper or Nieper. They were forward towards civilization, tilll'cter the Great, not
o~e of the one of the tribes of the European Sarmati:u:.s who in a century ag'l, .in cnrlfequence of his d:fpotic authotnb(;softhc ancient times inhabited an immenfe traer of country, rit::, comp::ikd them to adc'pt the m:lnners and CLlSarmabounded on the well: by the Vill:ula, now the \\Teifel; aoms of tI'c;:r more p0l:nlcd neigllbolln.
tiaDS,
on the fouth.eall: by the Euxine Sea, the Bofphorus
We may th':~l conclude, that the Ruffians made as
Cimmerius, the Palus Mceotis, and the Tanais or Don, little change in tb~ir l:tn~u:1ge during that period, as
whi:h divides Europe from Alia.
they did in their drefs, habits, a:lcl manner of living.
In this vafi traCt of country, which at preCent com- \Vhatev'er language they fpoke in the niuth century,
prehends PoLnd, RuiIia, and a great part of Tartary, the fame they employed at the beginning of the 18th.
tllue dwdt in ancient times many confiderable tribes. They were, indeed, ;t-:corciing to Appian de bel. fiJith.
To enumerate thefe, we believe, would not much edify rid. once conquered 1)7 Diophantus, one of Mithri.
our readers: we finll only inform them, that among dates's generals; \:ut t;;at cor:quell: was for a moment
the'e Sarmatian clans were the Roxolani, now the only: they were E!~ewife invaded, and their country
RufIiaJE, and likcv.'ife the Slavi, who dwelt near the ever-run, by the grcn Timor or Tam(~rlane; but this
invafion was like a torre::t from the 1~1,)ilntains, vchich
Boryfihenes, as was obfervd above.
The Siayi gradually ad\'anced towards the Danube; fpreads devafiation fat and wide wL~le it rages, but
and in the reign of Juainian having paffecl that river, makes littl" alteration on the face of the country.
they made themfelves mai1:ers of that part of Illyricum
We find, likewife, that upon fome occafions they
which lies bet,Yem th,~ Drave and the Save, and is made incurfions upon the frontiers of the Roman emto this day from them cailed Sc/a'lJonia. Thefe barba- pire; but we he;1f of po permanent fettlements formed
rians by degrees over·ran Dalmatia, Liburnia, the we- by them in thefe quarters. Upon the whol,~, we ta;;e
item parts ot Macedonia, Epirus; and on the eall: the Ruffians to have been, with refpect to their lanthey extended their qmrters all along to the weO:ern guage, in the very fame predicament with the Highbank of the Danube, where that river falls into the landers and Hlanders of Sco.tland, 'o',-ho, according to
Euxine. In all thefe countries, the Sc1avonian was the general opinion, have preferved the Celtic dialect
de.eply impregnated with the Greek, which was a pure and entire, in confequence of theif haying never
thing of courfe, fince the barbarian invaders fettled in mingled wi.th forei ;!?ers.
. r.
22 'i
thofe regions, and mingled with the aborigines, who
From thiS deduchon we may 1l1:er two thm b "; firfi, The Rue.
~
fpoke a corrupt dialetl: of that language.
that the Ruffian language is the genuine Sc1avonian ; fian lenThe4~:les The Poles are t;,e genuine dercendant'i of the anci- and, fecondl)" that the Jatt;::r is the f2,r.-le, or Learly gu~ge genUlr~e S~h
, ent Sarmat::e (c), and confequently fpeak a diale.:l: of the fam'~, with the ancient Sarmatian.
In the Ruffian, there are found a great numb;:r c-f vomc'•
their language, but much adulterated with Latin
words, in confequence of the attachment the Poland- words refembling the old fimFle roots of the Greek:
both in found and fignification; i~s grammatical geers have long profelTed to the Roman tongue. .
.
223
Silefians, , The Sileflans and Bnhemians have corrupted their nius is n2c.rly the falne : and we are informed by the
and
dialeers in the very fame manner. In thofe countries, very bell: al:lthority, that there is in ~hi" langlla~e a
then, we are not to fearch for th~ genuine remains of tranflation of Epieretu£, i~ which t·here are ,\-hol~
pages, in both the original and tranf1atio:" ',vi~hout one
the ancient Sarmatian.
ll11g1e
Sclavonian
Langua~e

2;:;:-

(c) This appears by their character, their laws, their manners, their form of gov~rnment, their military eqt1lo
page,. their impetuofity, their arifiocratic fplendour.
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lingle tranfliofition. Monf. Leveque, who has pub- the Sclavonian as to pretend to pronounce a definitive Sclavonian
Language.
~ lifhcd a tl anlIation of a hifiory of Ruffia, is fo entirely fentence. '
•
convinced of the firict analogy between' the ancient
As the Ruffians were a generation of favages, there .--.,,--.-.
Greek and the modern RufTe, that he is pofitive that is no probability that they were acquainted with the
the former is derived from the latter. Monf. Freret, ufe of letters and alphabetical w.iting till they acquia very learned French academician, is clearly of the red that art byintercourfe with their neighbuurs. It
fame opinion. ,,ye are, however, perfuaded that is certain, beyond all "Contradiction, that few nations . 'J,.'"
this opinion is ill founded. \Ve rather imagine, had made lefs proficiency in the fine arts than that ~ng~n of
that thofe coincidences arife from the relicks of the under confideration: and we think there is little ap- ta:ic;tpr~mitive language of wanl;ind ; veftiges of which, we pearance of their having learned this art prior to their coincidence
believe, are to be found almoft in every tongue now converfion to ChriLlianity. Certain it is, that the between
exifting.
Slavi, who fettled in Dalmatia, Illyria, and Liburnia, this and
It is, however, we allow, uncommonly difficult to had no alphabetical characters till they were furnifhed ~he Greek
render a reafon for the' fyntaxical analogy of the two with them by St Jerome. The Servian charaCter, which anguage.
languages, without admitting the truth of the one or very nearly refembles the Greek, was invented by 8t
the other hypothefis. We have examined with fome Cyril; on which account the language written in that
care a good number of Ruffian vocables, and compa- character is denominated Chiurilizza. Thefe Selared them with Greek ones of the fame fignification. vonic tribes knew nothing of a1llhabetic writing prior
2?-6
We have not, however, found fuch a refemblaF.ce as to the era. of their converfion. The Moefi,m Goths
Refemwe think necefTary to fupport the pofition advanced were in the fame condition till their Bii1lOp Uiphilas
bJance be- above. We have indeed found a very ftrong refem- fabricated them a fet of letters.
tween Ruf· blance between the former and many oriental words,
If the Slavi and Goths, who refided in the neighfia,l1 and
efpecially Hebrew, Chaldean, and old Perfian, of bourhood of the Greeks and Romans, had not learned
onendtal
which we could produce feveral inftances, did the na- alphabetical writings prior to the era of their converfi ')11
wor s.
r"
. .
ture 0 f our prelent
mqUIry a d'
mit r.IUC h a deVlatlOn.
to Chriftianity, it mufl: hold ajor/jari, that the Ruf.
Every body knows that the Sarmatre were divided fians, who lived at a very great diftance from thofe nainto two great nations, the Afiatic and Europea~; the tions, kn.ew nothing of this ufeful art antecedent to
former extended very far eaftward, behind the moun- the period of their embracing the chrifiain faith.
tain Caucafus, the' northern fhore of the Euxine Sea,
The Ruflians pretend that they were converted by
and fo forth. Thefe, we may believe, derived their 8t Andrew; but this is known to be a fable. Chrilanguage from the original tongue long before the fiianity was firft introduced ,among them in the reign
Greek language exifted. This, in comparifon of the of the grand Duke Wolodimar, who marrying the
Hebrew, Phcenician, Egyptian, Arabian, Chaldean, daughter of the Grecian emperor BafiJius, became her
&c. was but of yefterday. The Greek, moft learned convert about the year 989' Abollt this period, we
men are now convinced, was a late compofition of imO)gine, they were taught the knowledge of letters by
many different dialetl:s, incorporated with the jargon the Grecian miffiomaries, who were employed in teach.
of the aboriginal Ionim or Greeks. The Sarmatian, ing. them the elements of the Chriftian doctrines. Their
on the contrary, was the tongue of a great and popu,. alphabet confifts of 3 I letters, with a few obfolete adlous nation, civilized, in all appearance, long before ditional OI'les; and thefe characters refemble thofe of
the Greeks began to emerge from a {tate of favagifm. the Greeks fo exactly, that there can be no doubt of
We are, therefore, by no means difpofed to allow, ei- their being copied from them. It is true, the fhape
~her that the Greek is derived from the Ruffian, or of fome has been fomewhat altered, and a few barbathe Ruffian from the Greek. We believe there is rian ones have been intermingled. The Ruffian li*
juft the fame reafon for this conc1ufion that the Abbe turgy, every body knows, was copied from that of the
Pezron and Monf. Gebelin pretend to have difcovered, Greeks; and the beft fpecimen of the old Ruffian is
in order to fupport their pofition that the Greek is the church offices for Eafier, in the very words of
derived from the Celtic. Certain it is, that the re- Chryfoftom, who is called by his name Zlato ufiii,
femblance among the orientallaBguages, of which ,ye "golden-mouthed" The power of the clergy in Ruf.
take the Sarmatian to have been one, is fo palpable, fia ",:as exceffive ;. and no doubt their influence was pro.
that any perfon of a moderate capacity who is per- portlOned to their power. The firft race of clergy in
fectly mafter of one, will find little difficulty in ac- that country were undoubtedly Greeks. We know
quiring any other. If, therefore, the coincidence be- how ~ctive a:ld induftrious thofe people were in protween. the Greek and Ruffian fhould actually exift, pagatmg the~r ~angu~ge as well as their religion. The
we think this circumftance will not authenticate the offices Elf religIOn might be at arfi written and pro.
fuppofition, that either of the two is derived from the nounced in the Greek tongue, but it w()uld foon be
other.
found expedient to have them tran:Oated into Ruffian.
In the courfe of this argument, our readers will be The perfons employed in this work muft have been
pleafed to obferve, that we all along fuppofe, that the Greeks, who underftood both languages.
Sc1avonian, of which we think the Ruffian is the moft
As it is conftfTedly impoffible that a people fa dull
genuine remain, is the fame with the old Sarmatian. and uninventive as the Ruffians originally were, could
We fhall now take the liberty to hazard a conjecture ever have fabricated a language fo artificially conftruct.
with refpect to the fyntaxical coincidence of that Ian. ed as their prefent dialect; ~nd as it is obvious, that,
guage with the Greek; for we acknowledge that we till Chriftianity was introduced among them by the'
are not fo profoundly verfed in the Ruffian dialea: of Greeks l they could have no correfpondence with that
people-
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tht:: liberty to hazard the following lOujeCl:Llres, which Sclavonian
we cheerfully fubmit to the cognizance of our more Language.
enlightened readers.
,
~
I. That the Sarmatian was a dialect of the original
language of mankind.
2. That the Sc1avonian WJ.S a dialect of the Sarmatian.
3. That the RufTe is the mofl: genuine unfophil1icated relic of the Sclavoniao and Sarmatian.
4. That the Ruffians had no alphabetic characters
prior to the era of the introduction of Chrfl:ianity 1
that is, towards the end of the tenth century.
5. That they were converted by Grecian mifIionaries.
6. That thofe mifIionaries copied their preient letters
from thofe of Greece; and in conjunction with the
more enlightened natives, reduced the original unimproved RufTe to its prefent refemblance to the Greek
Ilandarcl.
21.8
The Ruffian language, like mofl: others, ('ontains Ruffian
eight parts of fpeech, noun, pronoun, &c. Its nouns nouns.
have three genders, mafculine, feminine, and neuter; it
has alfo a common gender for notins, intimating both
fexes. It has only two numbers, fingular and plural.
Its cafes are feven, nominative, genitive, dative, accufative/vocative, infl:rumental, and prepofitive. Thefe
cafes are not formed by varying the terminati.on, as in
Greek and Latin: but generally by placing a vowel
after the word, as, we imagine, was the original practice of the Greeks, (See Greek Section). Thus in
RufTe, pVlG ruk, " hand ;" nominative,!pvlG-« " the hand ;"
genitive, fVlG-N " of the hand," &c. See Les Elem. de
laLangue 'Rl!/fe par Charpentier. Nouns fubfl:antive are
reduced to four declenfions, and adjectives make a fifth. Adj~~Ves
Thefe agree with their fubfl:antives in cafe, gender,
•
and number. They have three degrees of comparifon,
as is common in other languages; the pofitive, compa.
rative and fuperlative. The comparative is formed
from the feminine of the nominative fingular of the
pOlltive, by changing a into te, that is aie in Englifh ;
the fuperlative is made by prefixing -7rpe, pre, before the
pofitive. Thefe rules are general; fa!, the exceptions,
recourfe mufi: be had to the Ruffian grammar abovementioned.
The numeral adjective's in RufTe have three genders
like the refl:, al'id are declined accordingly. Their
pronouns have nothing peculiar, and are divided and
arranged in the fame manner as in other languages.
Verbs in the Ruffian language are comprehended un- Ver~~tj)
der two conjugations. The moods are only three; the
.
indicative, the imperative, and the infinitive; the fur,junctive is formed by placing a participle before the indicative. Its tenfes are eight in number; the pre[ent,
the imperfect, the preterite fimple, the preterite compound, the pluperfect, the future indeterminate, the
future fimple, the future compound. The verbs have
their numbers and perfons as in other languages. To
enter into a detail of their manner of conjugating their
verbs would neither be confiflent with our plan, nOT,
we are perfuaded, of much eonfequence to our readers.
Their other parts of fpee'eh differ nothing from thofe
of other languages. Their fyntax nearly refembles that
of the Greek and Latin. All thefe articles mufl: be
learned from a grammar of the language. Whether
Upon the grounds above-mentioned we llave taken there is any grammar of the Ruffian language compo,
~d

people-it mull: appear furprifing by what means their
language came to be fafhioned fo eXJctly according to
---v-- the Greek model. \Ve ha ve obferved aboYl', that the
Ruffian letters mufl: have been invented and introduced
into that country by the Greek miffionaries. We
think it probable, that thofe apoil:1es, at the i:nne time
that they t<l.ught them a new religion, Iikewife introduced a change into the idiom of their language. The
influence of thofe ghoil:1y teachers over a n:ttion of fa.
vages muft have been almofl: boundlefs; the force of
their precepts and example aimon: incontrolable. If
the favage converts <'lccepted a new reli:2:ion from the
hands of thofe Grecian apoil:1e" they might with equal
fubmiffion adopt improvements in their language. Such
of the natives as were admitted to the facerdotal function mufl: have learned the Greek language, in order
to qualify them for performing the offices of their religion. A predilection for that language W!:mld be the
immediate confequence. Hence the natives, who had
been admitted into holy orders, would co.operate with
their Grecian mafl:ers in improving the dialect of the
country; which, prior to the period above mentioned,
mufl: hwe greatly deviated from the original fl:andard
of the Sarmatian tongue.
Upon this occafion, we imagine the Greek apoftles L
in conjunction with their Ruffian difciples, reduced the
language of the country to a refemblance with the
Greek idiom. They retained the radical vocables as
they found them; but by a variety of flexions, COl'ljugations, derivations, compofitions, and other modifications, transformed them into the Grecian air and apparel. They mufl: have begun with the offices of the
church; and among a nation of lavages newly converted, the language of the new religion would quickly
obtain a very extenfive circulation. When the Grecian garniture was introduced into the church, the
laity would in procefs of time afTume a fimilar drefs.
The fabric of the Grecian dec1enfions, conjugations,
&c. might be grafted upon Ruffian fl:ocks without affeCtiNg the radical parts of the language. If the dialect in queO:ion, like moft others of a very ancient date,
laboured under a penury of vocables, this manreuvre
would contribute exceedingly to fupply that defect.
By this expedient the Greek languageitfelf had been
enlarged from about 300 radical terms to the prodigious number of words of which it now confifl:s.
The Latin tongue we have feen above in its original
confl:itution differed widely from the Greek; and notwithfl:anding this incongruity, the improvers of the
former have prefTed it into a very fl:rict agreement with
the latter. This, we think, was fl:iIl a more difficult
talk; as, in our opinion, the genius of the Latin differs in a much greater degree than that of the Ruffian
aoes from the Greek. We know, that the genius 'of
the Gothic tongue and thofe of all its defcendants are
much more in unifon with the Greek than with that of
the Latin. TheSpanifh, Italian, and Flench, have
worked many of their Gothic, Teutonic, and Celtic
verbs, into a kind of conjugations, imitating or rather
aping thofe of the Latin. The Perfians have formed
moll elegant and energetic declenfions and conjugations, upon inflexible roots, borrowed from the Pahlavi
and Deri, and even from 'Tartar originals.
Sclavonian
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Srlavoni:l'1 fcd in En;;IiJh

\YC know not.
That of Monf. Charrenticr i.1 1~1 ench, printed at Peteriburgh in 1768, is
the ad)' (,ne we have feen, and which appears to u" a
very exce11 ent one. We could wifh to be able to gratify our readers with a more authentic account of the
origin of the Sclav.mian language; but this we find
impoflil::k, in confequence of the want of memorids
relating to the fiate of the ancient Sarmata:. Towads the era of the fubverfion of th," weHern empire,
the n:1t;ons who inhabited the countries in quefiion
,,'ere El bl·::rded and confounded with each othe:-... and
with Huns and other Scythian or Tartar emig-rants,
that we believe the mo£l acute antiquarian would find
it irnpoffible to invefl:igate their refpeClive tongues, or
even their original refidence or extraCtion. We have
fdect:d the R~fTe as the mofr genuine branch of the
old Sclavonia;l, and to this predilectior, we were determined by the reafons above mentioned. vVe are
forry that Wi! are not fo well acquainted with the
idiom of the Ruffian language as to be able to compare it with thofe of the eafl:: but upon fuch a compariion, we are perfuaded that the radical materials of
which it is compofed would be found to have ori.
'-3.1 .
ginated in the orient:'! regions. The word 'TJar,
PhrenlClan for example, is probably the Phccnician and Chalde1l.n
adnd ChaJ- 'Sar or Zar, " a prince, a grandee." Diodoms Sicuwor cl S Ius cal'I s t h e· queen 0 f t h e 1\"
tr
inean
RlllTe.
Hianageta:,
w b.0, accor d·mg
to Cte!ias, cut off Cyrus's head, Zarina; ,\-hich was
not many yean ago the general title of the emprefs
of all the Ruffias. Herodotus calls the fame princefs
. Tomyris, which is the very name of the famous Timor
or Tamur, the conqueror of Afia. The former feems
to have been the title, and the latter the proper name,
of the queen of the MafTagetx. In the old Perfian
or Pah'lavi, t11e word Card lignifies" a city;" in Ruf·
fian Gorad or Grad intimates the very fame idea:
hence Co'!flantinople in old RufTe is called 'Tjargrfld
or 'TJargorad. Thefe are adduced as a fpecimen
only; an able etymologifl: might, we believe, difcover
a great number.
The Sclavonian language is fpoken in Epirus, the
wefl:ern part of Macedonia, in Bofnia, Servia, Bulgaria, in part of Thrace, in Dalmatia, Croatia, in Poland,
Bohemia, Ruffia, and Mi!1grelia in Afia, whence it is
frequentlyufed inthe feraglio at Confrantinople. Many
of the great men of Turkey underftand it, and frequently ufe it; and molt of the janizaries having been
Hationed in garrifc,ns in the Turkifh frontiers in Europe, ufe it as their vulgar tongue. The Hungarians,
1iowever, and the natives of Wallachia, fpeak a different langu;:ge: and this language bears evident fig.
natures of the Tartarian dialeCt, which was the tongue
of the orginal Huns. Upon the whole, the Sclavonian is by much the moG: extenfive language in Europe,
and extends far inco Afia.

LJnguag~.
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SE CT. X.

lrfodern Languages.

I F we call all the different dialeCts of the various
nations that now inhabit the known earth, languages,
the number is truly great; and vain would be hi~ ambition who {hould attempt to learn them, though but
imperfeClly. ,\Ve will begin with naming the principal of them. There are four, which may be called
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original or meeLer-languages, and which [ecm to have M.,dern
given birth to all that are now fpoken in Europe. Languagea.
Thefe are the Latin., Celtic, GotU", and Scla'IJonian. It
."
'-3ldia_
WI'11 not, h owever, b"
e Imagme d, f
roml
t le '
term
ortgmaI Parent
given to tklefe languages, that \-;e believe them to have leCls of Eu_
come down to us, without any alteration, from the rope, with
confufion of tongues at the building of the tower of their;re_
Babel. \Ve have repeatedly declared Gur opinion, that f~ClI~e
there is but one truly (·rigi:1allanguage, frorn which 0 spring.
all others are derivatives variouDy modified. The four
L:n.;uages jufr mentioned are original only as being the
immediate parents of tho~e which are now fpoken in
Europ~.

I. From the Latin came,
The Pcrte-;:;ue{c.
2. Spanifh.
"
3. French.
4. Italian.
I.

From tLe Celti,-,

5. The Erfe, or Gaek of the Highlands of Scotland.

6. The WeHh.
7. The Irifh,
8. BafTe.Bretagne.
From the Gothic,
9. The German.
10. The Low Saxon or Lo\v German.
I I. The Dutch.
12. The Englifh; in which almo£l all the noun-fubfl:antives are German, and many of the verbs
French, Latin, &c. and which is enrich"d \\ itL
the fpoils of all other Lmguages.
13. The Danifh.
14. The Norwegian.
15. Swedifh.
16. Icelandic.
From the Scla'IJonian,
17. The Polonefe.
18. The Lithuanian.
19. bohemian.
20. Tranfylvanian.
21. Moravian.
22. The modern Vandalian, as it is £lill fpoken in Lu.
fatia, Pruillan Vandalia, &c.
23. The Croati;m.
24' The Ruffian cr Mufcovite; which, as we have
feen, is tJe pnrefr dialeCt of this language.
25. The language of the Calmucs and Collacs.
26. Thirtj,-two different dialeCts of nations who inhabit the nort:l·eafl:ern parts of Europe and Ai].!,
and who are defcended from the Tartars and H uno.Scythians. There are polyglott tables which
contain not only the alphabets, but alfo the principal di.fl:inCl charaCters of all thefe languages.
II. The laBguages at prefent generally fpoken in
fi '-~Z
A latlc
A I'.lla are,
I
-ges'
27. The Turkifh and Tartarian, with their different angu,
dialects.
.
28. The Perfian.
}
Thefe languages ar:e
29. The Georgian or Iberian.
fpo)~e~ by. the Grtlck
'1 AI·
C' Jr.
Chn!hans In _\£ia, un30 • 1 le
bam~n or IrcaHlan, der the patriarch of
3 I. The Armeman.
Confi:antinople.
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who teach it: eij)ecially"fucb as come from thl{'; parts Mod~~rn
of France where it is fpaken correCtly; for with all its Lauguagt's;
I The DUll db tn}ffiotJarJes advarltages, the French language ha~ this i11conve· ----..
t.. who 0'.' to 'l'ruaqucbar,.
r
t ~b k
H II'
nlence, t1
1at"It IS, pronounce d r.lc ..rce any Vi hel'c pure1y
'rlle HT
. '
I
}lnll
00 S at
a I1l IJut at I~aris and 011 the banks 0 f the Loire. The
,,6.
vv
Il'Ucgl;lil.
h
r
I
;
) ,
t eH; Qnguagcs.
.
37. The Talmulic or Palmulic. J
language of the court, of thegre:l t world, and of men
38. The modcrn A.rabic.
oflettel's, is moreover very different from that of the
39. The Tangu!ian.
common people; and ~he Fn;:nch tongue, in general,
40. The Munga1ic.
is fltbjeCt to great alter<].tion' and novelty. ' What pity
41. '~he langu.lge of the Nigatian or Akar Niga. it is, that the ll:yle of the great Corneil1e, and that of
nan.
Moliere, fhould already begin to be (lb;olete, and that
42. The Grufnic Qr Grufinian.
it will
but a little time bebre the in;mitable ciJfjJ
43. The C h i n e f e . d ' t e u ' i ) r e s of thofe men of fublime -genius will be no
44. The J.lponefe.,
longer feen on the ftage! Th~ moll: modern ll:yle of
\Ve have enumer,lted here tlufe AGatic l:tnguages the French, moreover, dve5 not [eern to be the bell:.
only of which we have fome knowledge in Europe, 'Ve are inclined to· think, that too mlich concifen~fs,
and even alphabets, grammars, or other books that th¢ epigrammatic point, the antithefis, the paradox,
can give us illf'ormation concerning them. There are the fententiolls expreffion, &c. diminifh its, force; and
uoubtlefs othCl' tongues and dialeCts in thofe v~ll: reo that; by becoming more polifhed and refined, it 10fes
gions and adj.acent Wands; but of thefe we are not much of its energy.
.
able t give any account.
VI. The German and Italian languages merit like ..
Z34
III. The principal languages of Africa are,
wife a particular apfllication; as does the Englifh,
Afl'i~an
.. perh'itps above all, for its many and great ex{;ellencie~
IJngl!agc, 45. The modern Egyptian.,
4-6. The Fetuitic, or the language of the kingdom (See LANGUAGE). Authors of great ability daily lao
of Fettl.
bour in improving them; and what language would
47. The Moroccan; and,
not become €xcellent, were men of exalted talents to
48. The jargons of thofe ravage nations who inhabit make conllant ufe of it in their works? If we had in
the defert andburn.ing regions. The people on Iroquois books like thofe which we have in Englilh,
the cd.afll of Barbary fpeak a corrupt dialeCt of Italian, French, and G~rman, fhould we not be tempted
the Arabic. To there m,'y be added the Chilhic to learn that language? How glad iliould we be to un~
lar!guage, otherwife called Tamazeght; the Ne. derll:and the Spanifh tongue, ,~hough it were only to
gritian ani that of Guinea; the AbylIinian; read the Araucana of Don Alonzo D'ErciIia, Don
and the language of the Hottel1t.;t~.
~ixote, fame drqmatic pieces, and a fmill! number
'235
IV.
The
languages
of
the
American
nations
are
but
of
oth';'r Spaniili worb, in the original; or the poem
American
'
langllages. little known in Europe. Everyone of thefe, though of Camoens in Portuguefe..
VII. The oth€r langqages of Europe have each
dill:ant but a few days j-ourney from each other, have
their particular language or rather jargon. The lan- their beauties and excellencies. But the greatell: diffi·
guages of the Mexicans and Peruvians [eem to be th€ cttlty in all living languages~onll:antiy cohfiO;s in the
moll: regular and polilbed. There is alfo one called pronunciation, which it is fcarce polIible for anyone
Poconchi or PIJl'o17lana, that is u[ed in the 'bay of Hon?· to attain unlefs he ~e born or educated in the country
duras and to\vard Guntimal, the words and rules of where it is_ fpoken: arid this is the only ar~jcle for
,,;hich are moll: known to ns. The languages of which a mall:er is n€ceffary, as it cannot be.1earned but
North America are in general the Algonhic, Apaln~ _by teaching or by converfation: all the rca may be acchian, ,Mohogic, Savanah<1.mic. Virgini,c, and Mexi. quired by a good gra111mar and other b;;oks •. In all
can: and in South America, the Peruvian, Caribic, languages \-vliatever, the poetic ftyle is more difficult
the language of Chili, the Cairic, the Tucumani"n, and than the profaic: in every language we fhould enclea·
Z3
the languages ufed in Paraguay, BraG.I, and Guiana. vour to enrich our mem9ries with great ll:ore of words
6
Generalre.
V. We have a1re,ldy faid, tInt it -would be a (coj'ia'Verborum), and to have them ready.t() prciduceon
ReCl:ions on vain and fenfele[s undertaking f,_'1" a man of letters to all occallons: in alllangnages i~ is difficult to extend
ln1ldern
attempt the /tudy of all thefe lan~uages, and to make our knowledge fo flr as to be able to form a critical;
IJflguages. his head an univerfal diCtionary; but it would be ll:il! judgmentof them. fl,llliving languages ai'e pr0110uncmore abfurd in us to attempt the amr1yfis of them ed rapidly,. and without dwelling on the long-fyUabk:
in this place ~ fome general refleCl:ions therefore (which the grammarians call m?ram): a.lmoll: all of
mull: here fuffice. Among the modern languages them have articles which dill:inguilh the genckrs;
of Europe, the French fcems to merit great attenVIII. Thofe languages that are delived from the
t;on; as it is elegant and pleaGli.g ill it[elf; as it is Latin have this further advantage, that they adopt
bee,ome fo general, that with it we may travel from without rellraint, and without offending the ear, La.
one end of Ei.lrc,pe ~o the tither without fcarce having tin and Greek words and expreffions, and which by
any occaGon for an interpreter; and as in i: are to be the aid of a new termination appear to be n:'ltives of
found' excellent works of every \.; ind, both in verf~ and the language. This pri vilege is forbidden the Ger~
prof,', ufeful and agreeable. There are, befides, gram· mans, who in their bell tran:fbtions dare not ufe any
thars and diCtionaries of this language, which gi;'c us foreign word, unlefs it be fome technical term in cafe
e.ery information concerning it, and very able mafl:ers of great neceffity.
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arms. He 'was nobly educated by Calfander of Man· Philopre.
tinea; a man of great probity, and uncommon abili- men.
ties. He was no fooner able to bear arms than he en· ~
tered among the troops which the city of Megalopolis
fent to make incurfions into Laconia, and in thefe in·
roads never failed to give fome remarkable infumce of
his prudence and valuur. When there were no troops
in the field, he ufed to employ his leifure time in
hunting and fuch other manly exercifes. W-hen
Cleomenes king of Sparta attacked Megalopolis,
Philopcemen dilplayed much courage and greatnefs
of foul. He fignalized himfelf no lefs fome time
after, in the battle of Sellafia, where Antigonus
gained a complete viCl:ory over Cleomenes. Antigonus, who had been:m eye.witnefs of his prudent and
intrepid behaviour, made very advantageous offers to
gain him over to his interef!: j but he rejeCted them,
having an utter averfion to a court life, which he compared to that of a £lave, faying, that a courtier was
but a £lave of a better condition. As he could not
live idle and inaCl:ive, he went to the iDe of Crete,
which was then engaged in war, and ferved there'as
a volunteer till he acquired a complete knowledge of
the military art j for the inhabitants of that ifland were
in thofe days accounted excellent warriors, being fcarce
ever at peace among themfelves. Philopcemen, having ferved fome years among the troops of that ifland,
returned home, and was upon his an:ivdl appointed
general of the horfe; in which command he behaved
fu well, that the Achrean horfe, heretofore of no reputation, became in a fhort time famous all over Greece.
He was foon after appointed general of the Achrean
forces, when he applied himfelf to the re ef!:abli£bing
of military difcipline among the troops of the republic,
which he found il'i a very low condition, and univerfally defpifed by their neighbours. Aratus, indeed,
was the firf!: that raifed the Achrean fiate to that pitch
of power and glory to which it arrived j but the fuccefs of his enterprifes was not fo much owing to his
courage and in~repidity as to his prudence and politics. As he depended on the friendi11ip of foreign
princes, and their powerful fuccours, he negleCted the
military difcipline at home j but the inf!:ant Philopremen was created prretor, or commander in chief,
he roufea the courage of his countrymen, in order to
put them into a condition to defend themfelves without the aliifiance of foreign allies. With this view he
made great improvements in the Achrean difcipline j
changing the manner of their exercife and their arms,
which were both very defeCl:ive. He had thus, for
the [pace of eight months, exercifed his troops every
day, making them perfoFm all the motions and evolutions, and accllfl:oming them to manage with dext::rity
their arm~, when news was brought him that Machanidas was advancing, at the head of a numerous army
to invade Achaia. He was glad of this 0pp0rlUl:ity
to try how the troops had profited by his difcipline ;
and accordingly, taking the field, met the enemy, ~...
the territories of Mantinea, wbere a battlt was fouglit'
Philopcemen, having kiiled Machanida~ with his Owa
hand~ f!:n1ck off his head, and carried it from rank
to rank, to encourage his viCl:orious Achreans, who continued the purfuit with great Daughter, and incredible ardour to the city of Tegea, which they entered
together with the fugitives. The Lacedemonians loft
on
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PHILOMA THES, a lover of lcarn;ng or fcience.
thes
PHILOMELA, in fabulous hif!:ory, was a daugh.
l'hill~poe ter of Pandion king of Athens, and fifl:er to Procne,
men.
\\-ho h;;J.d married Terells king of Thrace. Procne fe·
--v----- parated from Philomela, to whom £be was much attached, fpent her time in great melancholy till £be
prevailed upcn her ht1lband to go to Athens and bring
Ler fif!:er to Thrace. Tereus obeyed, but he had no
fooner obtained Pandion's permiilion' tc) conduCl: Ph:.
lomela to Thrace, than he fe!l in love with her, and
refolved to gratify his pailion. He difmilfed the
guards whom the fufpicions of Pandion had appointed
to watch him j offered violence to Philomela j and
afterwards cut out her tongue, that £be might not difcover his barbarity, and the indignities fhe had fuffered. He confined her in a lonely cafl:le j and having
taken every precaution to prevent a difcovery, he returned to Thrace, and told Procne that Philomela had
died by the way, and that he had paid the laf!: offices
to her remains.
At this fad- intelligence Procne put
on mourning for the lofs of Philomela; but a year
had fcarcelr elapfed before £be was fecretl]" informed
that her finer was not do;:ad. Philomela, in her captivity, defcribed on a piece of tapef!:ry her misfortlmes
and the brutality of Tereus, and privately conveyed
it to Procne. She was going to celebrate the orgies of
Ba:chus when £be received it, but £be difguifed her
ref:ntment j and as during thofe fef!:ivals (he was permitted to rove about the country, /he hafl:ened to deliver her fif!:er Philomela from her confinement, and
concerted with her on the befl: meafures of 'punifhing
the cruelty of Tereu~. She murdered her fon Itylus,
then in the fixth year of his age, and ferved him up
as food before her hulband during the fefiival. Tereus,
in the midlt of his repaf!:, called for ItyIus; but Procne
-immediately informed him that he wa~ then feaf!:ing
on his f1eDl, when Philomela, by throwing on the-table the head of Itylus, convinced the mon;uch of the
cruelty of the fcene. He drew his fword to puni/h
Procne and Philomeh; but as he was going to l1ab
them to the heart, he was changed into a hoopoe,
Philomela into a nightingale, Procne into .a fwallow,
and !tylus into a pheafant. This tragedy happened
at Daulis in Phocis; but Paufanias and Strabo, who
mention the whole of the f!:ory, are filent abQut the
transformation; and the former obferves, that Tereus,
after this bloody repaf!:, fled to Megara, where he laid
violent hands on himfelf. The inhabitants of the
place raifed a monument to his memory, where they
offen!d yearly facrifices, and placed fmall pebbles in.
f!:ead of barley. It was on this monument that the
hirds called hoop0es were firf!: feen; hence the fable of
his metamorphofis. Procne and Philomela died thro'
excefs of grief and melancholy; and as the night.
inga!e's and the fwallow's voice is peculiarly plaintive
and mournful, the poet~ have embelliilied the fable by
fnppr fileg tLat the tv,'O unfortunate filters were changed
into birds.
PHILONIUM, in pharmacy, a kind of fomni.
fcrous am'dyne opiate, taking its name from Philo the
inl'cntor.
Ahc:el:t
PH LOPcEMEN, a celebrated general of the AUniv.rfal cbca:1 league, was born in Megalopolis, a city of Ar>1ifrur' ,
caLli:, in P"lopmmefus; and from his very infancy
dilccvered a fuong inclination to the profdIion of
Philorra-

]
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on this occalirm ahove 8000 men, of whi.:h 4000 were
killed on the fpot, and <IS many taken pI ifoners. The
~-v- ]0[5 of the Ack:;,IIlS was vcry incnnfiderabie, and thofe
that fell were mofHy mercenari::s. This happeneJ
about the year before Chriil: 204.
Bne what moll of all railed the fame and reputAtion
of Philopo:men was bis joining the powerful city of
Lacrdxmon to the Achxan commonwealth; by which
meam the Acha:ans came to ec1ipfe a11 the other il:ates
of Greece. This memorable event happened in the
year 191. In this tranfactioll we cannot help taking
notice of one circum fiance, which in our opinion, reflects greater lufire on Philopremen tlun all his warlike
exploits. The Laceda:monians, overjoyed to fee them:
felvEs delivered from the oppre1Iions they had long
groaned under, ordered the palace and furniture of
Nabis to be fold; and the fum accruing from thence,
to the amout of 120 talents, to be prefented to Philopcemen, as a token of their gratitude.
Deputies
therefore were to be appointed, who Ihould carry the
money, :md defire Philopremen, in the name of the fenate, to accept of the pre{ent. On this cccafioll it was
that the virtue of the generous Achrean appeared in
its greateil: lufire; for fo great was the opinion which
the Spal tans had of his probity and difintere!tednefs,
that no one could be four.d who would take upon him
to offer the prefent: firuck with veneration, and fear
of difpleafing him, they all begged to be excufed. At
lail: they obliged, by a public decree, one Timolaus,
who had formerly been his guefi, to go to Megalopolis,
where Philopremen lived, and offer him this teil:imony
of their regard. Timola,us, with great reluctance, fet
out for Megalopolis, where he was kindly received and
entertained by Philopremen. Here he had an opportunity of obferving the !trictnefs of his whole conduCt,
the greatnefs of his mind, the frugality of his life, and
the regularity of his manners; which {huck him with
fnch awe, that he did not dare once to mt:ntion the
prefent he was come to offer; infomuch that, giving'
fome other pretence tohis journey, he returned home
with the money. The Lacedremoniims fent him again;
but he could no more prevail upon himfelf now than
the firil: time to mention the true caufe of his journey.
At lart, going a third time, he ventured, with the ut·
mofi reluctance, to acquaint Philopremen with the
offer he h;!d to make in the name of the Lacedremonians. Pbilopcemen heard him with great calmnefs ;
but the infiant he' had done fpeaking:, he fet out with
him for Sparta, where after having acknowledged his
obligation to the Spartans, he advifed them to layout
their moneyin reforming or purchafing thofe mifcreants
who divided the citizens, and fet them at variance by
means of their feditious difcourfes; to the end that
being paid for their filenee, they might not occafion
fo many difiraCtions in tqe government: "for it is
much more ttdvifeable ({aid he) to fiop :m enemy's
;mouth than a friend's: as for me, I ihall always be
your friend, and you {hall reap the benefit of my
friendiliip without expence." Such was the dilintereil:ednefs of this noble Achxan !
About two years after this the city of Mel1ene
withdrew itfelf from the Achrean league. Philopcemen attacked them; but was ,"ounded, taken prifoner,
and poifoned by the magill:rates. Thus died one of
Philopa:
men.
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the greatefi heroes tlnt Greece or ;t;, yother country
ever produced I-I~ was no way inr.:li'lr in valour,
military knowledge, and virtue, to any of tIle boafted
heroes of Rome. Had Acluia been nearer to an
equality with Rome, be would have prefervd his
country from the yoke which the Roman repuhli-::
forced it to bear. Both the Greek and Roman writers put him upon the level with Hannib:tl and Scil,io,
who were his contemporaries, and happened to die the
f,lme year. They allow him to Inve been not only
one of the gre ,tell: commanders, but alfo one of the
greaten: /latefman of his age. To his valour and prudence Achaia owed her glory, which upon his death
began to decline, there being n lne after him in that
repnhlic able to oppofe her enemies with the like
fieadinefs and prudence; whe;)ce Philopcrmen was
ca;Ied the hil:-of the Greeks, as Brutus was afterwards
fiyled the Iail: of the Romans.
PHILOSOPHER, a pelfon verf,d in philofophy ;
or one who mlke, profeffion of, or applies himfdf to,
thell:udy of nature and morality.
PHILOSOPHER'S Stl)lZe, the greateil: object of alchemy,
is a long fought fur preparation, whilZh, when found,
is to convert all the true mercurial part of metal into
pure gold, better than any that is dug out of mines or
perfected by the refiner's art.
Same Greek writers in the fourth and fifth centu ..
ries fpeak of this art as being then known; and towards the end of the 13th century, when the learning
of tne Eail: hal been brought hither by the Arabians,
the fame pretenfions began to fpread through Europe.
It is fuppofed that this art called a/cherny, was of E.
gyptial~ origin; and that, when the ancient Greek
philofophers travelled into Egypt, they brought back
fome of the allegoric language of this Egyptian art, ill
underil:ood, which afterwards patTed int') their mythology. Alchemy was the earlie£l branch of chemifiry,
confidered as a philofophical fcience; in the other
parts of chemical knowledge, faas preceded reafoning
orfpeculation; but alchemy was originally fpeculative.
S~e

TRANSMUTAT ION.

The alchemifts fuppoted the general principles of
metals to be chiefly two [ubll:ances, which they called
mercury and fulphur; they apprehended a1fo, that the
pure mercurial, fu1phureous, or other principles of
which they imagined gold to be comporeJ, were contained feparately in other bodies; and thefe. principles;
therefore, they endea\'oured to collect, and to· concoct
and incorporate by long digell:ions; a'ld by tl, us c( njoining the principles of gold~ if they could Be fo procured and conjoined, it might be expeCted that gold
would be produced. But the alchemifis pretend to a
product of a higher order, called t,Seelixir, the medi,im
for metal!, the till{lure, the philoJopher's jlone; which, by
being projected on a large quantity of any of the inferior metals in fufion, ihould change them into fine
gold; which being laid oh a plate of filver, copper, or
iron, and moderately hea~ed, fhould fink into the metal, and change into gold all the parts to which it was
applied; which on being properly heated with pure
gold, '{bould change the gold into a fubil:ance cf the
fame nature and virtue with itfe1f, fo as thus to be
fufceptible of perpetual multip1ication; and which, by
continued coction, ihould have its power more and
4C z
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l'hilof,,- more eX:llted, fo as to be ab!e to tranfmute greater converted it ilito mercury;. and if you'faTtherpurify Phj\,,~o,.
. p'her's
and greater quantities of the inferior metals, accord- this mercury to the proper fl:andard, you will have p' her 5
~ ing to its different degrees of perfection.
gold; provided you have but a fulphur with which to , l:ito:c. ,
Alchemifrs have attempted to arrive at the mak'ng fix and coagulate it. Such is the foundation cf the
of gold by three methods: the firil by feparation; for opinion of the philofopher's fl:one; which the a1cheevery me::al yet known, it is affirmed, contains iome mifrs contend to be a mofr-fubtile, fixed, coneentr,ited
quantity of gold; only, in mofl:, the quantity is fo fire, ';vhich as focn as it melts with any metal, doe~,
little as not to defray the expeuce of getting it out.by,a magnetic virtue, immediately unite itfelf ,to the
The fecond is by maturation; f.r the alchemifls mer~urial body of the metal, voIatiJife and cleanfe off
th:nk mercury is the bafis and matter of all metals ;' all that)s impure therein, and leave nothing but a
that quickfilver purged fromall:heterogeneous bpdies mafs 'Of pure gold. Many frauds and anifi,-es ha~e
would be mach heavier, d.;;nfer, and fimpler; than the unquefl:ionably been pr;Jctifed in this operation, and
native quickfilver; and that by filbtilizing, purifying, theJ e might be political reaions "I hy princes and others
and digdl:ing it with much labour, and lcng opera· {hould encourage thofe who pretended toa power of
tions, it is polIible to COllvert it into pure gold.
furnilhillg this iflexhaufl:ible fource of wealth; but it
This method is only for mercury._ With refpect to would be wrong to cen[ure as impofl:ors all thofe W110
the other metals, it is inefFet.'hral, I. Btcauii: their have declared themfelves convinced, fi-em their own
matter is not pure mercury, but has other hetetoge- experiments, 'Of the tranfmutability of bafe .metals inneaus bodies adheJ ing to it; and, 2. Becaufe the di- -to gold, There are {hong reafons, however, to begefl:ion, whereby mercury is turned int? gold, would lieve tllat the Huthors hav~ been deceived themfelves by
not fucceed in other metals, becau[e they h;.ld not fallacicus appearances. Mr Boyle ,gives an account of
been lcing enough in the mines.
a,'proce{s by whic.h he imagines p:lrt of the fublhnce
Weight is the inimitable character of gold, &c. NCJw of gold to have been tran::rr1uted into filver. He alfo
mer{;ury, they fay, has always fome impuzfities in it, and relates a very extraordinary experiment, under the tithefe are light<:rth~n mercury. Could they be purged de of the degradation of gold by an anti-elixir, which
away,which they thinkis not-impoffible, mercury would . was publifl:ted in his own life.time, ;md flnce re-printed
be as heavy as gold; and what is as heavy as gold is . in' 1739. Benct;, many have been led to conclude in
gold; or at leaft might very eafily be made gold.
favour of the alchemical doctrine of the tranfmuta, The third method is by tranfmatation, or by turn- bility of metals .. See an account of this experiment,
ing all metals readily into pure gold, by melting them with remarks upon it by Dr Lewis, in his Commerce oj
in the fire, and cafting a little quantity of a certain Arts, fect. J 2. p. 297, &c.
preparation into the fufed matter; upon which the fe"The opinion (fays Holt) that one metallic or CharaC!:ell
ces retire, are volatilized and.burnt, and carried off, other foreign fubaan~emight 1>e changed into' another, of, the
and the refl: of the maf, is turned inco pure gold. That was, it feem!', at this time (reign of Henry, VI. of Kings an<J.
which worksthi5 change in the metals is called the England) prc'pagated by certain chemifts, whofe ob. ~e~nsdof
phi/oftpker'! jlene. See TRAN SMUT A T I O J ( . ' fervat-ionson the furprifing effects and alterations pro~ Eng all
'\Vhethenhis third method bepoilible or not, it is duced in certain fubfl:ances by the force of heat carried
difficult to fay. We have fo many teftim0nies of it their imaginations beyond what found judgment might
from perfons who on all other occafions fpeak truth, warrant. Thefirft infl:ance of which on' record is
that it is hard to fay they are guilty of direct falfe- in vol. ii. p. 68. of the Fredera; wherein Henry VI.
hood, even when they fay that they have been mafrers grants a licence to Jehn Cobbe, freely to work in me~
of the fecret. We are'told, that it is only doing that tals; he having, by philofophical art, f(Jund out a
by art which nature does in many years and ages. method of tramferring imperfect metdls into perfeCt
For as lead and gold diff<!r but little in weight, there- gold and filver.
fore there is not much in lead befide mercury and
" This pretended fecret, knowI). afterwards by th,e
gold. Now, if we had any body which would fo agi- name of the philofop!'er's fiolie or powd,r, was encoutate all the parts of lead as to burn all that i, not mer- raged by four licences, granted to different projectors
cury therein, and had alfo fome fulphur to fix the during this reign, and at fundry times after, during
merciny, would not the mafs remaining be converted tbis cc;ntury particularly, and in fucceedinv times, aU
into gold? There is nothing in nature fo heavy as over Europe. The phrenzy has not enti~ely ceafed
leold except gold, mercury, and platina; which was even to this day, although it meets with neither public
not known to thefe reafoners.; it is eviden!:, therefore, encouragement nC)r countenance from men uf fober
there.is fomething in lead that comes very near to gold. reafon; the projectors having yet found nothillg from
But in lead there is likewiie fome heterogene~us mat- their airy fchemes in this mode of fearch but certain
.
ter different both from mercury and gold. If th;:.refore ruin to their property."
19 ounces of lead be dilfolved by the fire, and 8 ounces
The fame author; \vhen fpeaking of the commerce
be defiroyed 1:.y there mean>, it is argued th,lt we fhall of the kingdom, and the ~'orlderful increafe and riches
have tbe refl: good gold; the ratio of lead to gold be- of commercial cities, fpeaks thus: "This is the !!tne
ing as I I to 19- If then the philrfopher's none can philofophel's frone, fo much fought after in former
purify the.mercurial matter in lead, fo as that nothing ag.::s, the difcovery of which ha& be<:!n referved to gefhall remam. but the pure rr.ercuria~ ?ody, ;>nd YOll can nius, when fl:udying to improve the mechanic arts.
fix and coagulate tillS by me,ms ot iulphur, out of J 9 Hence a potllld of raw materials is converted ii, to fl:effs
ounc~s cf lead yem will howe I I of gold: or, if you of fifty times its original value. And the metals too
reduce the lead from 18 to 14-, you will then have are not, indeed) tran[muted into gold-they are' more:
for
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a word derived from the Greek,
lOve of

o s o

and ,literallv
I 11 .Its lllua
" '1
},hy.
acceptation, howe\'er, it derlCJL's a iCience, or Cl llec·
tion of [ciences, of which the ulliverJe is the objeCt;
and of the term thus employed many definitions have
been given, differing frem cne anothe~ according to
the ditrert:!1t views of their fevcral authors. By Pythagoras, philofophy is defined HI <1'TII{.I.» 'Tf<)Y wr(,)v, "the
knc\,d,-dge of things exifting;" by Cicero,,!Jaftcr
Plato, jcientia 1 erllm dhlillarz'7It et hl l l1'IJllnrll7ll cum' c ~u·~;
SIS; and by the i1lu!l:rious Bacon, i12!,-rl'ri't{ltio !la/ur,c.
vVhether any Df thefe definitiDns be iidIiciently pre·
cife, and at the fame tim~ fdficiently comprehenfive,
may be queflioned; but if pbilofophy in its utmoli
extent be capable of br:ing adequately defined, it is
• not here that the definition {hauld be given. ," Ex-,
.. TathaInds planation (flyS an acute writer '*'), is the firfl:. of~h~rt
fice of a te<"cher; definition if it be :good, is the
:;~'~h~ vi. lafl:. of the inql!1irer after truth; but explanation is one
p.8.
thing, and definition quite another."
It may be
proper however, to obferve, that the definition given
by Cicero is hetter than that of Pythagoras, becau!e
the chief objeCt of the philofopher is to afcertain the
caufes of things; and in this conli!l:s the difference be.
tween his fiudies and thofe of the natural hil1:0rian,
who. merely enumerates phenomena, and arra\lges t h em
2,
into fepax "te cLITes.
Its ohjecls.
The principal objects of philofophy a"e, God, natun:; and mafl. That part of it which treats of God
is called theology; that which treats of nature, phyjics
and metaphyfcs ; and that which treats of man, /r;gi"" and
ethics. That thefe are not feparate and independent
fciences, but, as Bacon expreJfes (B), branches from
the fame trunk, we Ihall endeavour to Ibmv, after
we have given, agreeably t:) our ufual plan, a f1lOrt hifl:ory of philofophy from the earliefl:. ages to the prefent day.
To attempt to affign an origin to philofophy, would
1) l
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PHILOSOPHICAL ECr:, among c]lerLii's, a l'ii!,f".
f0r the labour uf man has been able to work the bafer
meLlI, by the ingenuity of art, fo as to bcc(;mc worth thin gLds body cr bubble, of the [La[·e d" an lL·.[!;, rhi".,.
. 11 a 1Oll/ nee k or.it e:'r:, uL. IIJ'd'
i'l"J,.j{J"'·'·
Wit
JJ1
1/( {l.'
(IIWS.
'
more than mallY times its weight in gold."
ziq;.
PHILO;;OPHIZ1 . :G, rules of. E>,~ jl/tIT"TON1AN ~
PHILOSOPHIC, or PHILOSOPHICAL, fomething
PFIo.//,':)', nO 16. and the followill3 artic:e.
belonging to l~HILOSOPHY.
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he ricl:cnlolls; f, r every man endeavours to arc~rta: 11 Hi~"I;r of
. (d
' t1l' lie' CILUll!, CS W,IC
I . hI1e 0b
r '1,']',lt"re; Phllo"·I'!.1
tI1e C<lniLS
lerves
~_"
anJ even childrc:l tbcmklves are inq!1 Ctil'c.: alta tJut
which prodllces the found of their drnms and their
rattles. Children, thcrcf. re, and the moil i1literate
vulgar, have in all ages Lecn 1'11ilo1'<'! bel'"
But th~
firil: pcopleamong whom phil(lCP!lY \A :IS cultivated as
a profelIio.n, was prob:lbly t:lt! ell ,LIc:lll'. ,Ve certainly rear;L,of none eallier; for tLOll~:h we hT:C r](r~
anthentic acc')unts of the HeJre\'.'s thdn o( ;,\1 r c~hr:r
nation (.f remote :mtiquity, and have rea!l!l1 to believe
that no people was Civilized lKfore the·.r, yet tl,e pccn:iar circumfl:ances in \\'hich they \I'e! c placeLl, rendered all philofophical inv~!l:igat" on to them ufeb.'·,
ai,d even tended to fuppref, the \'ery fpirit of el1qn)"\· •
The Egyptians indeed pretended to be the lirlt c.f Intions, and to have fpread the bleffin;,'s of reli,. ion and
the light of fcience among cnrymher poopIe; but,
from the earlidts records now extant, there is reafon
to believe that the Chaldeans were a civilizd ;incl
powerful nation before the Egyptian monarchy w~s
founded.
Of 'the ChaldeaR phiIofophy mt:ch has been faid,
. 3
but very little is knDwn. AHronomy feems to have Pil~lo~(Tr,y
bem their favourite Hudy
j and at the era of Alexan- °d t le" ._,1.
e.l! 5.
del'S cDnque fl:. of their country, they boa fled that their
anceflors h4d continued their aflronomical ob:er\,;it:Ol' 5
through a period of 47::>,000 years.
Extravllgant
claims to antiquity have been commDn in all l1ations (c). Calillhenes, who attended the Macedonian
conqueror, was reque!l:ed by Ariflotle to inform him[df concerning the origin of fcience in Chaldea;, and
upon exalnining into the grounds of this report, he
found tlll!t their obfervatiom reached no farther \':lch.
\yards than 1903 years, or Z 2 34 years before th~
Chrifl:ian era. Even this is a remoter antiquity than
Ptolemy allows to their fcience: for he nElltiOl,S no
Chaldean obfervations prior to. the era of N.l.bonaiElr,
or

(A) The ori::;in ufu:.111y attributed to the term philofophy has been alread y affigned in the article PHI LOLOM. Chauvin givc:s it a term fomewhat different. Acc:~rdiilg to bim, the term is derived from <plAia, difzra
or }lud)', and CTO<pla, wiJdom; :md therefore he undet flands the word to mean the difzre wJludy of wifdoll!; for (i~ys
he) Pyth,gr;ra conceiving that the application of the human mind ought rclther to be called }ludy tILtlL
Idell,'e, fet allde the appellation of ,wife as too a/fuming, and took that of phi/ufo/her.
. (B) Conv,nit igitur partiri philofophiam in d0c!rill!lJ tres; doClril1am de nU17lille, do{l,'inam de natun?, dr;B"illam de
!omine. ~oniam antE'm panitionesjciel/{arro71 non funt line:s diverlls fimiles, qU;B coeunt ad unum angulnIll;
fed p"tltlo Limis arborum, q'~i c njl1ngul1tur in uno truncD, qui etiam truncus ad fpatium l1"Jn:m:lum iat.::o,cl'
efl:. et c,ntinuus, antequam fe partiatur in ramos. De. alig_ Scient. lib. iii. cap. I.
(c) This claim of the Babylonians is thus rejeCted with contempt by Cicero; " Contemnamus Bahylo.
nios, <:t eos, qui e Caucafo ceeli lip1a fervantes, nurrceris, et motibus, ftellaram curfus p~rfequu1itctr: Con~
demnerrus, i: quam, IH s <lutjllll.,lif1:, ant "i.Jallit,)!ir, aut imprudentil1i, qu470 millia annorum, ut ip:: dicnnt, mo.
numcntis , or"preh.:da continent, et mentiri judicemus, nee fecillorum reliquorum judiciuill, quod dt ipfls fUlU;"Um
fit pertimefcerc. De Divinatione, iib. i. § 19.
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Hi{toryof or '747 yeats before Chrifr. That they cultivated
l>!:iltlfophy fomething \\ hicl~ they caned philofuphy at a much
- - v - - earlier period than this, cannot be qudl:ioned; for A.
• Aputl
rifrotle *, on the credit of the moll: ancient records,
I,aert.lih 1. fpeaks of the Chaldean magi as prior to the Egyptian
~ 8.
prielts, who were certainly men of learning hefore the
time of Mores. For any other f ience .than' that of
the frars, we do riot read that the Chaldeans were famous; and this feems to have been cultivated by them
merely as the foundation of judicial afrrology. Per·
fuading the multitude that all human affairs are influenced by the ftars, and profeffing to be acquainted
with the nature and laws of this influence, their wife
men pretended to calculate nativities, and tD predict
t Sext.
good and bad fortune t. This was the fource of
Emp. ad
idolatry and various fl1perftitions ; and whil:l: the Chal.
Matth.
de:ms were given up to fuch dotages, true fdence could
~b. ~. § z. not be much indebted to their L:bours. If any credit
li~.a 1~~. be due to PlutaTch and Vitruvius, who qubteBerofus,.
Cic.dt;Div. (fee BEROSUS), it was the opinion of the Chaldean
lib. I. § I. '/L·ifi mm that an ec1ipfe of the moon happens when
that part of it~ body which is deftitute of fire is turned towards the ear' h. "Their colinogc'llY, as given
by Berofus, and preferved by Syncellu:i, feems to be
this, that all thO ngs in the beginning conll[l~d"'l)f darknefs and water; that a div;rie power dividing this humid maf!':, formed the world; and that the human
Enfield's mind is an emanation from the Divine nature t.
Hill. l'hil.
The large tract of country which. comprehended
Y. i.
the empires of Aifyria and Chaldea, was the firft peopled region on earth. From that country, therefore,
the rudiments of fcience muft have been propagated in
every direction through the reft of the world; but
what particular people made the earlieR figure, after
the Chaldeans, in the hifi:ory of philofophy, cannot
be certainly knowp. The claim ot the Egyptians is
probably belt founded; but as their fcience was the
immediate fource of that of the Greeks, we {ball defer what we have to fay of it on account of the COIlneCtion between the parent and the offspring, and turn
our attention from Chaldean to Indtan philofophy, as it
Las been cultivated from a very early period DY the
Brachmans and GymnofophiHs. Vie p.tfs over Perfia, becaufe we know not of anyfcience p~culiar to that
kingdom, except the doctrines of tl1e magi, which
were religious rather than philofophical; and of them
the reader will find iome account under the words

*

T

dia~ p~i.

l~[ophy.

MAGI, POLYTHEISM, ~lIld ZOROA<TER ••

From whatever quarter India received its wifdom,
we are certain that its philofophers were held in high
repute at a period of very remote antiquity, fince
they were_ villted by Pythagoras and otiJer fages of ancient G:eece, ''\ho travelled in purfuit of knowledge.
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Yet they feem to have been in lklt early age, as well as HiD or)' of
at prefent, more difringui!hed for the feverity of their' hl 10fophy
manners than for the acquifition of fcience; and, as ~
Dr Enfield obferves, to have more refem bled modern
monks than ancient f-hilofophers. The brachmans or
bramins, it is well known, are all of one tribe; and
the motllearned of them are in their own language
called Pundits or Pandits. The Greek writers, however, mention afociety called SamantEans, who, voluntarily devoting themfelves to the ftudy of divine wifdom, gave up all private property, committed their
children to the care of the ftate, and their wives to
the protection of their relations. .This fociety was [upported at the public expenee; and .its members {pent
their time in contemplation, in converfacion on divine
fubject~, or in acts of religion.
.~
The philofophy of the Indians has indeed from the rngra:[~d
beginning been engrafted on their religious dogmas, 011 rel1jpon.
and feems to be a compound of fanatic metaphyfics
and extravagant fuperfi:ition, without the fmalleft feafoning of rational phyfics. Very unlike the philofophers of modern Europe, of whom a great part labour
to exclude the agency of mind from the univerfe, the
Pandits of- Hindoftan allow no powers whatever to
matter, but introduce the Supreme Being as the immediate caufe of every effect, however trivial. "Brehm,
tht Spirit of God, (fays one of their m011. revered Bra.
mins), is abforbed in felf·contemplation. The fame
is the mighty Lord who is prefent in every part
of fpace, whofe omniprefence, as expreifed in the
R eig Beid or Rigveda, I !hall now explain. Brehm
is one, and to him there is no fecond; fuch is truly
Brehm. His omnifcience is felf.infpired or felf-intelligent, and its comprehenfion inclQdes every pollible
fpecies. To illu!lrate this as far as I am able; the
molt comprehenfive of all comprehenfive faculties is
o:nnifcience; and being felf.infpired, it is fubject to
none of the accidents· of mortality, conception, birth,
growth, deeriy, or death; neither is it fubject to paflion or vice. To it the three difrinCtions of time,
pqjl, prefent, and foture, are not. To it the three
modes of being (D) are not. It is feparated from
the univerfe, and independent of all. This omnifcience
is named Brehm. By this omnifeient Spirit the operations of God are enlivened. By this Spirit alfo the
24 powers (E) of nature are animated. How is this?
As the eye by the fun, as the pot by the fire, as iron
by the magnet (F) as variety of imitations by the mimic, as fire by the fuel, as the (hadow by the man, as
dull by the wind, as the arrow by the fpring of the
bow, and as the ibade by the tree; fo by this Spirit
the world is endued with the powers of intellect, the
powers of the will, and the powers of aition; fo that
if

(D) To be awake, to Deep, and to be abforbed in a fiate of unconfcioufi1cfs- a kind of trance.
(Eo) The 24 powers of natUre, according to the Bramins, are the five elements, fire, air, earth, water, and

akajh (a kind offubtile ::ether); the five members of action, the hand, foot, tongue, anus, and male-organ of
generation; the five organs of perception, the ear, eye, nofe, mouth, and /kin; the five fenfes which they diftin·

guifh from the organs of fenfation; the three difpofitions of the mind, djire, paJlion, and trallqui.'lity; and
the power of conJciouJnfJs.
(F) If the work from which this extract is quoted be of as great antiquity as Mr Halhed fuppofes, the
Bramins mull: have bem acq'lainted with the phenomer.a of ma.;netifm at a much earlier period than any
other philofophcrJ of whom hiflory makes mention.
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Hifiory of if it emanates from the heart by the cl1annel of the
l'hilofophy ear, it caufes the perception of fonnd,: if it emanates
"'-v-"- from the heart by the channel of the {kin, it caufes
the perception of touch; if it emanates from the heart
by the channel of the eye, it caufes the perception of
vifible objects; if it emanates from the the heart by the
channel of the tOlilgue, it c:tufes the perception of
tafte; if it emanates from the heart by the channel of
the nofe, it cauJes the perception of fmell. Thi.; alio
invigorating the five members of aCti')n, and invigorating the five members of perception, and invigora.
ting the five elements, and invigorating the five fenles,
and invigorating the three difpofitions of the mind,
&c. caufes the creation or the annihilation of the univerfe, while itfelf beholds every thing as an indifferent
• Prelimi. fpeC1:ator"'."
nary Dife"
From this paffilge it is plain that all the motions
too Halhed I in the uni verfe, and all the perceptions of man, are,
.entoo
'
r; d b
Laws
aceor d'mg to t 1le b
ramms,
caUle
y tI
1e 'Imme·d'late
.
agency of the Spirit of God, which feerns to be here
~
confidered as the foul of the world. But it appedrs
Ad mlts not f
l'
thefeparate rom,lOme
papers •\11 t h e A"hatIc reIiearc h es, t h at t h e
exifrence of moft profound of thefe oriental philofophers, and
matter,and even the authors of their facred books, believe not in
the exiftence of matter as a feparate fubll:ance, but
hold an opinion refpeCting it very fimilar to that of the
the celebrated Berkeley. The Ved.mtis (fays Sir
William Jones) unable to form a diftinCt idea of brute
matter independent of mind, or to conceive that the
work of Supreme Goodnefs was left a mo~nent to it.
[elf, imagine that the Deity is ever prefent to his work,
and con!tantly fupports a feries of perceptions, which
in one fenfe they call illufory, though they cannot btlt
admit the reality of all created forms, as far as the
happinefs of creatures can be affected by them.
This is the very immaterialifm of Berkeley; and in
preaf that it is the genuine dnCtrine of the Bramins,
the learned prefident quotes the Bhaga'lJat, which is
believed to have been pronounced by the Supreme Be.
ing, and in which is the following fentence :
" Except thejitjl cauje, whatever may appear and
may not appear, in the mind, know that to be the
mind's Maya, or " delufion," as light, a5 darknefs."
7
We have ihown elfewhere (fee MET~PHYSICS, nO
Teaches
the me· 269') that the metaphyfical dochines of the Bramins,
tempfyrefpeCting the human foul, differ not from thofe of
chofis.
Pythagoras and Plato; and that they believe it to be
,an emanation from the great foul of the world, which,
after many tranfmigrations, will be finally abforbed in
its parent fubfl:ance.
In proof of their believing in
the metempfycholis, Mr Halhed gives us the following
tran11ation of what (he fays) is a beautiful fianza in
the Geetii: "As throwing afide his old clothes, a
man puts on others that are new; fo our lives, quitting
8
. the old, go to other newer animals."
Phyfics nf
From the Bramins believing in the foul of the world
the Bra- not only as the Jole agent, but as the immediate caufe of
mins.
every motion in nature, we can h ardly fuppofe them
to have made any great progrefs in that fcience which
in Europe is cultivated under the name of plyjes.
They have no inducement to invefl:igate the laws of
nature; becaufe, according to the firIl: principles of
theiI philofophy, which together with their religion,
they believe to have been revealed from heaven, every
phenomenon, however regular,or however anomalous,
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IS produced by tbe volunt;try aC'l: of an inteiliJcnt Hill:ory (,f
mind. Yet if they were acquainted with the uie (.f Phlblol'hf
fire arms 4 000 years ago, as Mr HalheJ [eerns to be. ---v--lieve, he who made tl:at difeovery rnufl: h,lve ll'ld a
very confiderable knowledge of the powers of aacure ;
for though gunpowder may have been dilcovered by
accident in the Ea{l:, as it certainly was in the Wed:
many ages afterwolrds, it is difficult to conceive hoW'
mere accident could have led any mCla to the il1ven.
9
tion of a gun. In allr· 'nomy gtOmetry, and chrono. Their
logy too, they appear to have made fame prollciency al1ronolT,yat ,l very early period.
(Se.e ASTRONOMY, nO 4')
Their chronology and aftronomy are indeed full (,f
thofe extravagant fictions which feern to be elfential to
all their fyfl:erns ; but their calculations of eclipfes, and
their computations of time, arc conducted upon feientific principles.
" It is fufficiently known, ['Irs Mr Davis t that t Afiatic
the Hindoa divifion of the ecliptic into figns, dcgree~, Refea~ches
&c. is the fame 'IS ours; that their a(hol1omical year is vol. ii.
fidereal, or containing that fpace of time ill which the
fun departing from a fiar, returns to the fame; thaI:
it commences on the inlbnt of his entering the lign
Aries, or rather the Hindoo confiellation Mefha; that
each afl:ronomrcal month contains as many even days
and fractional parts as he ftays in each !lgn; and
that the civil differs from the afl:ronomical account of
time' only in rejecting thofe fraCtions, and beginning
the year and mOlilth at funrife, inftead of the interme·
dia~e inllant of the artificial day or night. Hence
arifes the unequal portion of time affigned to each
mOBth dependent on the fituation of the fun's aplis~
and the diftance of the vernal equinoxial colure from
the heginning of Meiha in the Hinuoo fphere; and
b:y ,theie means they avoid thofe errors which Europeans, from a different methvd of adjufl:ing their ka·
lendar by intercalary days, have been li.lbjeCt to."
Mr Davis obferves, that an explanation of thefe
matters would have led him beyond his purpofe, which
was only to give a general account of the method by
which the Hindoos compute eclipfes, and to fhow
that the fcience of aftronomy is as well known among
them ?Ow as ever it WUi among their anceftnrs. This
he does very completely; but in the prefent thort hifiorical fhetch, we can neither copy nor abridge his memoir. ~uffice it to fay, that he has fhown the practical
part of the Hindoo afironomy to be founded on mathematical principles; and that the learned Pandits
appear to have truer notions of the form of the earth,
and the economy of the univer[~ than thofe which are
afcribed to their countrymen in general.
The fame writer {hows likewife, that the prodigious
duration which the Hindoos attribute to the world, is
the refult of a fcientific calculation founded indeed on
very whimfical principles. "It has been common with
afl:ronomers to fix 0[1 fome epoch, from which, as
from a radix, to compute the planet,uy motions;
and the ancient Hindoos chofe thut point of time
Clounted back, when, according to their motions as
they had determined them, they muft have been in
conjunCl:ion in the beginning of Melha or Aries, and
coeval with which circum fiance they fuppofed the
creation. This, as it concerned the planets only, would
have produced a moderate term of years comp;Hed
with the enormous antiquity that will be hereafter
frated:
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Hifrory of l1ated that havin; 'difcover.cd a flow motion of the that the Chinefe' had even' a theory by which they Hiftory 'c-t
IJhiiuflll,hy nodes and apfides alfo, and uk.:n it mto the compu:a- ' furetold eclip(es (fee ASTRONOM'Y' nO 2, 3'); hut l'hiI()f~phy
--.-- tion,. they tOUl1d it would require a length of time there is reafon to believe that the Arabian~, like oth.er - v - ~

correfponJing with 195588+8')0 years now expired,
\vhen tbey were fo fi.tuatcd, and 236+115110 years
m:)re before tbey would return to the fame fituation
again,Jorming togettlcr the graild anomaltilick per:od den )minated a Calpa, anJ fancifully affigned as
the day of Brahr.ml.."
But-though thfJ mathematical part of the af1:ronomy
of the Palhllts is u.lcioubtedly re!)nCl:able, their phyJJc,ll notions of th,~ univerfe are in the highefl: degree
ridiculous and extravagan't. In the Vedas imdPuranas,
wr:tings of which no deVOUt Hindoo can difpute the
divine authot it)', eclipfes are faid to be occalioned by
10
the intervention of the monfler Rahll; and the earth
nranf.e no- to be fupported by a fcries of animals.
"They fuptons o~ [he pc.;{~( t:l Y$ Mr Balhed) th:!t there are ,14 fpheres, [elllllvcrie.
yen bdow an.! Gx :ib"ve tbe ea"th. The f~vell inferiol' worlds are j~lid to be altogether inhabited by an
infinite variety of ferpents, defrrihed .in every monfhom l1gure that the imagination can fuggeO:. The
iirfr fphere ab,)v.o the eanh j, the immedi,~te vault of
the viiible heavens, in ",h:ch the [un, moon, and fraTS,
. are pJaced. The fecond is the Hrll p.!l'<tdife, and geHadl receptacle o[ thor~ who merit a remmra} from the
Lw.er earth. Tht third and f,mrth are inhdbi:ed by
the fouls of thofc .men who, ,by the praCtice of v.ir.tue
and dint of prayer have acquired an extraordinary devree of f(l.llCtity. The fifth is the rewand of thofe who
lu\'e all their lives rerformed fome wonderful aei: of
pennance and mortific<ttion, or wbo have died martyrs
{vr their religidll. Thehighefr fphere is the refidence
of Brdhm:.l and his particular favourites, fuch as thole
men who h,lVe never ultered a falfehood dlJriog their
whole lives, and thofe women who have voluntarily
burned themlelves with their hu[bands. All the.e are
a~rorbecl in the divine elfence."
It
On ethics, the Hi:ldoos have nothing that can be
Ethic, of
called phi:Ol-Ophy. Their duties, moral, civil, and rethe HillliJious, are all laid down in their Vedas and ShqJlers;
doos.
and€r>joined by what they b::lieve to be divine authoI ity, \-\'hich fu I-'erii~des all rea[oning concaning their fitnels or utility. Th~ buunefs of their Pandits is to
interpret thoi~ book" whien are extremely ancient,
and WI i[ten i,l a Ltng\la:.!;e that h'ls.\ong been uninldIi.: ide to every other order of men I but no Pandit
\\;:,11 a;,ter the tnt however impoffi~le to be reconciled
to principles etbb:il11LJ in hiS o .... n pra3:ice cf aftrol\omy. On fu~h occa:i<'115 the uf,lal apolo.sy for their
{lcred bO:lks j" that" i[lch thing~ may hay;: been fo
f'lrrr.erJy, and may be fo f:.ill; hltlt that for aftronomiCell p!Jrpol".::s, a~1r()nomical rllle; muO: b:: folowed ~."
*' DJV!~'5 Th~ gre:lt cillti.::s of m~r . tlity h,lve·ue,:n pr-:fcribed in
tnt)' rel;.-::oU5 c,.d,~ ; ,tnJ they are not overlooked in
AJ\.~cmolrR'
llatl c e- h
L"
I T' I
1
J ' l' I 1
. 1
1;'archcs,
L .it 0. tile :-J.lI1l )0', t,}<;llg 1 tne 11';; le: ment t lat a
vol.ii.
J)ramin can have conli fb in voluntary aCts. of ablline,lce
an'.J mortl1cat i on, ;mJ in cO'ltempt of death.
n O : ' the a:1cient pbilofophy of th~ Arabians and
l'h:lo[,'phy Chinefe nothing ccrr"in can be i~lid; and the n.lrrow
of' the .·-iral' '. f" h
,"
't as t l'
. . () f' our
11'; d,0 not admit
b lans an d lmlt5. 0" ,He ,,11 <tD.Lra2
.
f 1 I
d
'. h
Chinef~.
men,wI~lng Ule cOHFcturcs 0 t,le ea:'ne , Wl11C concO:ltradiCl: ead1 oth"" :li1d are all equally grou:l,dlefs.
There is indee(1 fuil1ci.:nt evid.:nce that both n:lti~ms
\VdC at a very early periodoJLrvers of the O:ars; and

people in their circumfl:ance~, were nothil1g more th~m
judicial aftrologers, 'Aho po{feffed notthefmallefl:por.
tion of afl:ronomical fcience.
'
Pliny' makes m<lHtion of their magi,' \\~hilfr later
writers tell us, that they were famous for their il1genuity in folving enigmatical queftions; and for their
fkillin the arts of divination: but the authors of
Greece are !ilent concerning their phil fophy; and
there is not an Arabian book of greater antiquity
than the Koran extant.
(See l)HILOL0GV, ·Section II.
13
Leavmg therefore regIOns fo barren of mtormatwn, Earl'y [eilet us pais to the Phrenicians, whofe cotnmen:ial ~~e-tin'2hTh;e
lebri,y has induced many learned men to allow thel!l, Ph~n~Clan~
great credIt for early fcience. If it be, true, as feerus
highly pr,bable, that the iliips, of this nation had
doubled the Cape andalmofr encompaffed thepenill. [ula of Africa long before the era of Solomon (See
OPHIR, nO 10), we cannl1'ot:doubt butthat ,the'Phre; 111cians had made great proficiency iri the art of navi~
gation. and in the fciencc of af1:ronomy', at 'a 'period of
very remote antiq1fity. Ncrwerethefe the only
. fciences cultivated by that ancient people: the leari'led Cudworth has, in our opinion, fufficiently proved
that Mojehus or, jjfochus a Phrenician, WllO, , accordidig
,to Strabo, ROlU iilied before the Tmjan war, was the
,author of the atomic philofophy.afi:~,rw;p:ds.adopted
. by Leucippus" Democrit~s, ahd others amon~, the
Greeks; and that it was withfome of the fucceffors
of this fage that Pythagoras, as. Jamblicus tells ns,
.conv~r[ed at Sidon, and from them received ,his doctrine of MonadS See PYTHAGORAS). Another proof
ofthe e!irly progrHs of the Phreniciansinphilofophy
may be found in the fragments of their hillorian Sanchoniathon which havebeenpreferved by Eufebiust· t . E
lYe are indeed aware that men of great celebrity have Prep- v.
called in 'qudlion the authenticity of thefe fragments,
and even the very exifience of fneh a writer as San,choniathon; but for this fcepticifm we can difcover no
fOi)nciation (See SAN CHON IAT HON). His hfO:ory may
have been interpolated in iome places by the tranflator Philo-Byblius; but Porphyry, Eufebins, and Theodoret, {peak of i: as a work of unJoubted credit, and
ai11rm that its <).uthor flourifhed before the Troja.n
war. Now this ancient writer teathes that, according
to the <'JJJ~ men of his coun~ry, all things arofe at
firfi from the necd[uy agency of an aCtive principle
upon a pail1ve chaotic mais which he calls mot. This
chaos Cudworth thinks was the Llme with the elementary water of Thales, who was alio of Phrenician extnlCtion; but Mofheim jullly ol>ferves that it was rather dark air, fi.nce Phiio tranflates it ,np'" C;r,'I'6Jri'~. Be
. " as It may, not1lIng
. can be more evident than that
tillS
the Phrenicians mull have made fome progrcfs in
what mull: furely be confidercdas phllofophy, howe\'er ftlf<!, fo early as the era of Sanchoui:Hhon; for
fpeculations about theori~il1 cf the world never occur to untaught barbar;aIls., Bcfide£ .MofcbllS and
'1' h
l::)anc.lOfllat
"n, Cadmus, \dlO introduced letters into
Greece may undoubtedly be reckoned among the
Phccnician philofophers; f,)r tboughit i~ not preter:u-:d that the alphabet was of .his iuvClition, an~
though
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Hiflory of though it is by no means certain that the Greeks, at
l'hilofophy the time of hi" arrival amol1 o thm, were wholly de·
--v- fiitute of alph.tl)t:tic ch:lf<.ldcrs (See PHILOLOGY, nO

130.) ; yet the mnn who c[)uld prevail widl illiterate
,fanges to adopt the uft: o~ !hmge char.tCter" mult
have been a great mafier of t:le fcience of human
nature. Several other Pi1O::,llcian philoiophers are
mentioned by Str:lbo; but as they li-ilItifhed at a bter period, and philofophikd aher the fyftenLltic mode
of the Greeks, they fall nlt properly under ollr no. tic~. We pafs on therefore to the philofQphy of E14
gypt.
Egyptian
It. has been aheady obferved that the Egyptians
philofophy boalled of being the firfi of lLtions, and the authors
of all the feiencc which in f~~l.llate rays iliuminated
the refi cf the world. BLlt though th's cbim was
undoubtedly ill-founded, t~'(:r high ,u;iquity and early
progrefs in the arts of civil life cannot b~ controve,rted. The Greeks with one vuice confefs that all their
learning and wifdom came from Egypt, either imported immediately by their own philofophers~ or
brought through Pha;llicia by the fages of the eaH::
and we kno\v from higher authority than the hifrories of Greece, that at a period fo remote as the birth
of Mofes, the wifdom of the Egyptians \Y=1S proverbially famous. Yet the Hillory of Egyptian learLiing and
philofophy, though men of the firH: eminence both
ancient and modern have befiowed much pains in attempts to elucidate it, fiill remains involved in clouds
of uncertainty. That they had fome knowledge of
phyfi910gy, arithmetic, geometry, and afironomy, are
facts which cannot be queilioned; but there is reafon
to believe that even thefe fClences were in Egypt
~ufhed no farther thaB to the uks of life. That they
believed in the exiltence of incorporeal fubfiances is
certain; becanfe Hero~otns a{[ures us that they wc;:re
the firll' a{[erters of the immortality, pre-exiRc;:nce, and
trarifmigration of human fouls, which they 'could ~ot
have been without holding thofe fouls to be at leall
_incorporeal, if not immaterial.
The author of Egyptian learning is geI1erally ac,knowledged to have been Thoth, Theut or Taaut,c;!.1~
led by the Greeks HermeS', and by the Romans Merf;lIry; but of this perfonage v.erylittle is know~.Dio-,
dorus, Siculus fays that he was chief minifier to Ofi:ris, and that he improved l~nguage, inveJ?ted letters,
inllituted religious riter., and taught aLl:ronomy, mufic,
and other arts. The fame thing is affirmed by San,choniatho, whofe antiquity has been already men~ion
ed ; by Manetho an Egyptian priefi, who flourifhed
during the reign of Ptolemy Philadelphus; and by
Plato whofe authority, as he refided long in Egypt,
and was himfelf an eminent philofopher, is perhaps
more to be depended upon than that of the other two.
In the Philebus we are told that Thoth was the inyentor of letters: and lell: we ihould fuppofe that by
thofe letters nothing more is meant than piCture writing or fymbolical hieroglyphics, it is added that he
VOL. XIV.
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difl:ingui!hed between 'Vowel" arid conjoftttnt!, dcterm;n- Ei~oi:i of
ing the number of each, TLe [line rllilofopher, in I h:l"{"pty
his Phredrus, ,lttribut<.;, to TLOlh th~ 'llVention of a;i/IJ- '-'v-'--'
mc!If', geometrJ"
'f/11-01101II)1, and hieroglyphic leafll.
ing; and ftll'Joins <L difput:tL;o!1 L!id to h,lve been held
between him and '1 halT/US then kingof E6'},pr, concerning the advantage and di::tdvant<lge ,,f hi, ne.d)"
invtmed lettel'S. Thoth b<lafi~d that the inV(ll'io:l
by aiding memory, would gre.ltly cont:-ibuLc to th,:
progl(:fs of fcience; whilLl: the rnOJl:,~l dl cor.tended r
tInt it would enervate mens natural faclllt~es by making them trU!t to written charaCters without exerting
th,e powers of their own minds.
J-'..ll this, if real, mult h;, ve happened before the et'a
of Mofes: and finee it is almol1: certain that alp],:lbetical charaCters were ilJ ufe prior to the cx&d of t11.:
Ifraelites from Egypt (See PHILOLOCY, nS2 2L'r' 25.)
we may as well allow the invention 'to Thoth, as give
it to an earlier author of unknowl! name. That arithmetic, geometry, and afironomy, were cultivau:d il1.
Egypt from the moLl: remote antiquity, is affirmed by
all the ancients, and made in the highefi degree pro~
bable by the fituation of the country. The firll: elements of afironomy have certainly been difcovered by
various nations, whofe habits of life led them to the
frequent ohfervation of the heaven~; and it is obferved
by Cicero; that the Egyptians and Babylonians, dwel.
ling in open plains where nothing intercepted the
view ofthe heavenly bodies~ naturallly devoted themfeI ves to the fiudy of that fcience. The annual o:Verflowing of the Nile, which broke up the boundaries
of their lands, would lay the Egyptians under the ncce!llty of adopting fome method of {ettEng thofe boundaries anew; and neceffity we know to ~e the parent
of invention. Hence their early acqblaintance with practical geometry cannot well be doubJed. Their cui'!:om of
embalming their dead, and the perfeCtion tu which ther
carried that art (G)1 !hows infallibly their knowledge
of the properties' of natural fubfiances, and gives fome
reafon to believe that they were not alto~ether Lhangers to anatomy; but if we allow them to have been
at this early period anatomifis acquainted with the
powers of drug$, we can hardly refufe them forne {kill
in the art of pbyfic, which they themfe1ves traced up
to their gods and demigCilds, to Sirapis, ljis, and her
fO:\l Horus or,Apo!.'o.
The art of alchymy has been {aid to have been
known by Jhe ancient Egyptians; and from the author of the Egyptian philofophy it has been called the
Herm~/ic art. But though this is nnquefiionably a
fiction, there is evidence that they were polfe{[ed of
one art which is even yet a dejt~!eratum in the prae,
tice of chernifiry. "Mores (we are told t) took E J
the golden calf, which his brother had made for ido- ~ii:02~'
latrous purpofes, and burnt it in the fire, and ground it
to pt;wdcr, and firowed it OB the water, and made the
children of Ifrad drink of it." Had this faCt been
related by Herodotus or Diodorlis Sicutu's, it would
+D
have
j

( G) It is true that the dilfeCtion of fome mummies has le{[ened the high opinion long 'entertained of the

,'ikill, l f the ancient Egyptians in the art of embalming; yet it muG: be granted that their knowledge ot
:<mtifeptic drut;s was great, fince it is now certainly known A/ven from thefe di{[eClions, that by meallll 0€
fUeD drugs they contrived to P .eferve rags of cloth from'tOI:fuption for upwards of 3000 yean.
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Hiftory of have been deemed fufficient evidence that the Egyp.
~;lofoph7 tians were even at that early peried no fi:rangers to

the art of chemiilry; and furely the evidence ibould
not be the worfe for coming from the pen of the Hebrew lawgiver, who was himfelf educated in the court
IS
of Egypt.
Not carriBut th0ugh it is thus evident that the rudiments
ed to high of almofi: every ufeful fcience were known in Egypt
rcrfediclI. from the remotefi: antiquity, it does not appear that
aFlY of them was carried to a great degree of perfec.
tion, unlefs perhaps chemifi:ry alone mufi: be excepted.
One would think that no fcience could have been
more indifpenfably requifite to them than geometry.
And yet though Pythagoras is faid to have fpent 22
years in Egypt fi:udying that fcience and aGronomy,
he himfelf difcovered (H) the famous 47th Prop. of
Euclid's firfi: book after his return to Samos. This,
though a very ureful, is yet a fimple theorem; and fince
it was not reached by the Egyptian geometry, we can·
not fuppofe that thofe people had then advanced far in
fuch fpeculations. The fame conclufion mufi be
drawn with refpeB: to afi:ronomy; for Thales is fa!d
16
to have been the firfi: that calculated an eclipfe of the
Thdr
fun; and we nowhere read that the Egyptians pretendknowledge ed to difpute that honour with him. To this it may
,.£ the folar be replied, that ,Pythagoras was in Egypt un doubtfyftem.
edly taught the true confi:itution of the folar fyfiem,
and what is more extraordinary, the doB:rine of comets
in particular, and of their revolutions, like the other
planets, round the fun (I) We grant that he was
taught all this; but it was not fcientificially, but dogmatically, as faB:s which the priefi:s had received by
tradition from their early ancefi:ors, and of which they
had never qllellionen the truth nor inquired into the
reawns.. Of this we need no better. proof than that
the Pythagorean fyaem of the fun was totally ne-v--
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gleB:ed by the Greeks as foon as they began to frame Hillory cf
hypotheres and to fpeculate in philofophy (K).
Philofoph,'
But it may feem fi:range, and it certainly is fo, that '--v--J
the Egyptian prieGs, in the d~ys of Pythagoras,
ibould have prefervcd fo great a difcovery of their an.
cefi:ors, and at the fame time have totally forgotten
the principles and rea[oning which led to a conc1ufiOIl
apparently contrary to the evideRce of fenfe. This
is a difficulty which we pretend not to remove, though
the fact which involves it feems to be beyond the
reach of con,roverfy. Perhaps the following c,bfervations may throw upon it a feeble light. According to Manetho, the written monuments of the Brit
Thoth were loa or negleB:ed in certain civil revolutions or natural calamities which befel the kingdom
of Egypt. After many ages great part of them were
recovered by an ingenious interpretation of. the fym.
boIs which he had infcribed upon ancient columns;
and the man who made this interpretation was called
the fecond Thoth or Hermes Trij1J'legijlU!. But thrice
illuflrious as this perfonage was, it is at leafi: poffible
that he may have been much inferior to the former
Hermes, and have read Lis writings and tranfcribed
his conclufions without being able to comprehend the
principles cr reafoning which led to thofe conclufions.
Any man who underfi:ands Latin might tranflate into'
h's own tongue the conclufions of Newton; but muchmore would be requifite to make him comprehend
the demonIl.rations of his fublime geometry. By what
mode of reafoning the firfi Hermes (L) was led to the
true idea of the folar fyfi:em, or whether it was by
reafoning at all, cannot now be known; but it [eems
very evident, that when the intercourfe between the
Egyptians and Greeks firll: commenced, the wifdom
. of the former people confiil:ed chiefly in the fcienceof legiilation and dvilPolicy, and that the philofopher~

(H) This difcovery he claimed; and his claim was admitted by the Greek writers witbout having been diAn excellent mathematician, however, has lately ibown that the equality between
the fquare of the hypothenufe of a right angled triangle, and the fum of the fquares on the other two fides~
was known to the ail:ronomers of India at a period long pri-or that of Pythagoras. Notwithfi:anding this,
it is certainly pollible that the [age of Samos may have made the difcovery himfe1f, though we think the
contrary much more probable; for we agree with the able writer already mentioned, that Pythagoras who is,
generally believed to have converfed with Indian brachmans as well as Egyptian priefis, may have derived
,from them'" fome of the folid as well as the vifionary fpeculations with which he delighted to infi:ru3: or
amufe his difciples." See TranJam:ms if the Royal Society of Edinburgh, vol. ii. Memoir xiii. Phyfic Clafs.
(I) This is recorded by Arifi:otle and Plutarch: and thBs expreifed by Arnmianus Marcelinus.-" Stel'las quafdam, ceterisJimi1cJ, quarum ortu! orbituJque, quibus fint temporibus pr"!ftitutihumani-s mentibus ignorari.,
Lib. xxv. cap. 10.
(K) Fixas in fupremis mundi-partibus immotas perfifi:ere, et planetas his inferiores circa- folem revolvi, ter-ram pariter moveri cur[u annuo, diurno vero circa axem propriam, et folem ceu focum univerfi in omnium
centro quiefcere,antiquillima fuit philofophantillm fententia. Ab .lEgyptiis autem afl:rorum antiquillimis obfel'vationibus propagatam eife hanc fenten~iam verifimile eft. Et etiam ab illis et a gentibus conterminis ad
Gr:ecos, gent em magis philologicam quam philofophkam, philofophia omnis antiqnior jU'xta et fenior manaif6
videtur. Subinde. docuerunt Anaxagoras, Democritus, et alii nonnulli, terram in centro mundi immotam
frare, et aUra omnia in occafum, aliqua cdains, alia tardius moveri, idque in [patiis liberrimis. Namque
crbis folidi pofi:ea ab Eudoxo, Calippo, Arill:otele, introduB:i funt; declinante indies phllofophia primitus
introduB:a, et novisGnecorum commentis paulatim pr:evalentibus. ~ibus vinculiI ANTlo..YI plal1etas infpa..
tiis liJeris retineri, deque cur[u reailineo perpetuo retraB:as- in orbem regulariter agi docuere; non confi:at.

'reilly controverted fince.

Newton de Mundi SyJlemate.

(L) Some authors, deeplyikilIed in the Hebrew language, have thought that the true fyaem of the fun and phnets may be perce.ived in the Scriptures of the Old Teltament, and that it is only from the ignorance or careleifnefs.

{If the trallflators that it does not appear in the Englifh bible and other verfions.
..
.
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nilloryof pher, the divine, the lcgillator, and the poet, were all
l'hilofophy united in the fame periim. Their cofmogony ([or aU
.~-

the ac(ient~ who pretended to fcience framed cofmogonies) differed little from. that of the Phcenicians
already men:ioned. They held that the wor1d was
pro d uced ii'om chaos By the en-ergy of an intelligent principle: and they likewife conceived that there is in nature
a continual tendency toward, diilolution. In Plato's
Timreus, anEgypti~Lnprieft is introduced defcribillg the
defirutlion of the world, and afferting that it will be.
efleded bymeans of water and fire. They conceivedthat
the univerfe undergoes a periodical conflagration ;af.
ter which all thillgs are rel10red to their orit.inal form,
17
to pais again through a Gmilar fucceffion of changes.
'rheir mo"Of preceptive doctrine the Egyptians had two
ral fcieJlce. kinds; the one facred, the other vuL,ar. The former,
E~field's which refpected the ceremonies of religion and the
r,h~'l,f h duties of the prieits, '-'\'as doubtlefs written in the faI 0 Of' Y cred books of Hermes, but was too carefully concealed
to pafs down to poA:erity. The latter confifled of
maxims and rules of virtue, prudence, or policy. Diodorns Siculm relates many particular~ concerningihe
laws, cMfloms; and manners of the Egyptians; whence
it appears that fuperfiition mingled with and corrupted their notions of morals. It is in vain to look
for accurate principles of ethics among an ignorant
and fuperilitious people. And that the ancient Egyptians merited this charaCter is fufficiently evident
frem this fingle circumftance, that they fuff€ted themfelves to be deceived by impoftors, particularly by the
profeffors of the fanciful art of aHrology; concerning whom Sextus Empiricus jumy remarks~ that tacy
have done much mifchief in the world; by eniJaving
men to fuperrtition, which will not fuffer them to follow tlle diCtates of right reafon." See EGYPT, My18
STERIES, MYTHOLOGY, &c.
t;recian
From Egypt and Phrenicia pnilofophy palfed into
philofophy. Greece; where it was l@ng taught without fyftem, as
in the countries from which it was derived. Phoroneus, Cecrops, Cadmus, and Orpheus, were among
the earlieft infhuflors of the Greeks; and they inculcated Egyptian and Phcenician doCtrines in detached
maxims, and enforced them, not by ftrength of argument, but by the authority of tradition. Their cofmogonies were wholy Phcenician ot Egyptian difguifed under Grecian names; and they taught a future Hate of rewards and pnniiliments. The planets
and the moon Orpheus conceived to be habitable
worlds, and the fiars to be fiery bodies like the fun:
but he taught that they are all animated by divinities ';
an opinion which prevailed both in Egypt and the
ea/l: and i't does not appear that he gave any other
proof of his doctrines than a confident ai1ertion that
they\vcre derived from fome god. See ORPHEUS.
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Hitherto we have feen philofophy in its fLt 1:e ot in- Hi~or)' of
fancy and childhood, conflfling only of recolleCtion of Phdofof,I'T
fententiolls maxim'; and traditionary opinions; but ----v-among the Greeks, an ingenious and pene:rating p~opIe, it f0011 aflumed the form of profound fpeculation
and fyftematic reafoning. Two eminent philofophers
atofe nearly at the fame period, who may be conEder-,
el as the parents not oBly of Grecian fcience, but of
almo/l all the fcience which was cultivated in Europe'
prior to the era of the great Lord Bacon: Thefe were
Thales and Pythagoras; of whom the former founded
the Ionic fchooland the latter the Italic: from which
two fprung the 'various feCts into which the Greek
philofophers were afterwards divided. A bare enumeration of theft· feRs is all that our limits will admit
of; and we ihall give it in the perfpicllous language
and juA: arrangement of Dr Entield, referring our readers for a fuller accollnt than we can give of their refpective merits to his abridged tranflation of Brucker's
hiflory.
It
Of the IONIC SCHoor, were, 1. The Ionic feCt pro- The Ionlt
per, whofe founder Thales had as his fuccelfors An- fchool.
aximenes! Anaxagoras, Diogenes Apolloniates, and
Archelaus. 2. The Socratic fchool, founded by So.
crates, the principal of whofe'difciples were XeIi')rhon, lEfchines, Simon, Cebes, Ariftippus, Phredo,
Euclid, Plato, Antiflhenes, Critias, and Alcibiades.
3. The Cyrenaic feCt, of which Ariftippus was the
author: his followers ".'ere, his daughter Arete, Hegefias, Anicerris, Theodorus, and Bion. 4. The Megaric or Eriflic feCt, formed by Euclid of Megara; to
whom fucceeded Ellbulides, Diodorus, and Stilpo, famous for their logical fubtlety. 5. The Eliac or Eretriac fchool, raifed by PhreJo of El:s, who though pe
clofe1yadhered to the doctrine of Socrates, gave name
to his fchoo1. His fuccelfors were Pliftanus and Menedemus; the latter of whom, \;leing a Iilative cf Ete~
tria, transferred the fchool and name to his own country. 6. The Academic feCt, of whi'Ch Plato was the
founder. After his death, many of his difciples deviating from his doctrine, the fchool was divided into
the old, new, 'and middle academies. 7 The Peripatetic feCt, founded by Ariftotle, whofe fucce[fors in
the Lyceum were'l'heophra/lus, Strato, Lycan, Ariflo, CritoJaus, and Diodorus. Among the Peripottetics, befides thofe who occupied the chair, were €lIfo
Dicrearchus, Eudemus, and Eudemus Phalereus. 8.The Cynic fect, of which the author was Antifthenes,
whom Diogeneus, Oneficritus, Crates; Netrocles, Menipus, and Menedemus, fucceeded. In the liA: of Cynic philofophers mufl alfo be reckoned Hipparchia, the_
wife of Crates. 9. The Stoic feCt, 'of which Zeno was
the founder. His fuccelfors in the porch were Per[reus, Ari/lo of Chios, Herillus, Sphrerus, Cleanthes,
·4 D z
Chry-

felfes that his knowledge of the Hebr€w Is very limited, which is p'roba:lJly the reafon that to him the arguments of thefe meh appear 'weak and their criticifms fanciful. No luan, however, has a higher venerfltion
than he for the facred volume, which he believes to nave been given for nobler purpofes that to teach its
readers the fcience of aflronomy; hut could th principles of that fcience be found in it, he iliould be ftrongly inclined to think that the firft Thoth was Jofeph, and that the monarch to whome he was mini/ler was the
far-famed Ofiris. Were there any folid foundation for this fllPpofition, it would be eafy t(' conceive how
Thoth acquired his fcienc~, and how the Egyptian priefts might retain juA: Rotions of the folar fyftem in ge~
heral, long after they'lmd frrgotton the evidence upon which he oon'lmunicat~d thofe notions to their anceftOt'·~
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Hi .!lory of ChTylippus, Z~no of Tarfus, Diogenes the Babylonian,
l'hllofophy
Antipater , Panretius , and Pofidonius.
-,-

io

Of the ITALIC SCHOOL were, I. The Italic fea
proper: it was founded by Pyth3goras, a difciple of
,-.:hool
Pherecydes. The followers of Pythagoras were Ariftreus, Mnefarchus, Alcmreon, Ecphantus, Hippo, Empedocles, Epicharmus, Ocellas, Timreus, Archytas,
Hippafus, Philolaus, and Eudoxus. 2. The Eleatic
fea, of which Xenophanes was the author: his fucce1fors, Parmenides, Meiil[us, Zeno, belonged to the
metaphyfical clafs of this fea; LeucipPHs Democrit11S, Protagoras, DiagOTas, and Anaxll.fchus, to the
l,byfical. 3. The Heraclitean fecr, which was found.
ed by Heraclitus, and foon afterwards expired; Zeno
and Hippocrates philofophifed after the manner of Heraclitus, and other philof~phers borrowed freely from
his fyftcm. 4. The Epicurean feet, a branch of the
Eleatic, had Epicurus for its author; among whofe
followers were Metrodorus, Polyrenus, Hermachus, Polyfiratus, Bafilides, and Protarchus. 5. The Pyrrhonlc or Sceptic Secr, the parent of which was Pyrrho :
his docrrine was taught by Timon the Phliafian; and
after fome interval was continued by Ptolemy a Cyrenean, and at Alexandria by lEnefidemus.
Of the peculiar docrrines of thefe fecrs, the reader
will in this work find a iliort account either in the lives
of their refpeaive founders, or under the names of the
fecrs themfelves. We (han only obferve at prefent, that
though many of them were undoubtedly abfurd, and
many wicked, it would yet perhaps be going too far to
fay with feme, that the philofophy of Greece became
impious under Diagoras, vicious under Epicurus, HYPOCRITICAL UNDER ZENO, impudent under Diogenes,
covetous nnder Demochares, voluptuous under Metrodorus, fantafiical under Crates, fcurrilous under Menippus, licentious under Pyrrho, and quarrelfome under Cleanthes. Ofthe truth o{this heavy charge every
reader mu It judge for himfelf. We· are firongl y inclined
to think, that there were virtues and vices peculiar to
Fauw's
each fecr; and that the fccrs themfelves had an affinity
l'hilufophi more or lefs direa with the different temperaments of
cal. Dlffer- man; whence the choice of fecrators often depended
tatlOns, &r. on phyfical influence, or a peculiar difpoGtion of their
organs. Nothing appears more natural than that thofe
men who were born with great force of mind and
firong nerves iliould difcover a predilecrion for fioicifm;
while murtals, endowed by nature with more delicacy of fibres and keener fenfibility, fled for 1 efuge
to the myrtles of Epicurus. People, whofe temperaments partook of 110 extremes, were always inclined
either for the Lyceum or the academy. Such as poffeifed folidity of underfianding ranged themfe1ves with
Arifiotle; and thofe who had only genius, or even
pretenfions to tha t endowment, went to augment the
crowd of Platonifis."
ZT
All the fyl~ematical philofophers, however, purfued
fhecian
mode of
their inquiries into nature by nearly the fame method.
I'hilof()Of their philofophy as well as of ours, the univerfe,
phizing.
with all th:1t it contains, was the vafi objecr: but the
individual things which compofe the univerfe are in·
finite in number and ever changing; and therefore,
acc,)rding to an efiabliihed maxim of thein, incapa• Boeth ill bIe of Qeing the fubjecrs of human fcience '*'. To rePr~dlC. et duce this infinitude, and to fix thofe fleeting beings,
i'ri~.l'.hy they elbbliilied certain definite arrangements or cla1fes,
The Italic

lie.lib,l.
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to fome of which every thing pall:" prefent, or to ('erne, Hi~orY' or'
might be referred; and having afcertained, as they Ph.iuf,'phy
thought, all that could be affirmed or denied of thefe "--v--"
clafTes, they proved, by a very i1.lOrt procefs of [yl1ogiltic reafoning, that what is true of the clafs muft be
true of every inclividual comprehended under it. The
mofi celebrated of thefe arrangements is that which is
known by the name of categories; which Mr Harris
thinks at leafl: as old as the era of Pythagoras, and to the
forming of which mankind WQuld, in ~fis opinion, be
'2,?,
neceifarily led by the following confiderations: Every Th: catefubjecr of human thought is either juljlance or cttri- gones.
bu!e; but fuijlance hnd attribute may each of them be
modified under the clifferent charaCl:ers of. univerJal or
particular. Hence there arifes a quadruple arrangement of things into fuijlance univerJal and J(jijlance particular; into attribute univt:rJal and attribute particular;
to fome one of which four not only our words and
ide<J-s, but every individual of that immenfe multitude
of things which compofe the univerle may be reduced.
This arrangement, however, the learned author thinks
too limited; and he is of opinicn, that, by attending
to the fllbfiances with which they were furrounded,
the Glecian fchools mufi [oon have diltinguifhed between the attributes tjfential to all fubfiances and thofe
which are only circumflantial; between the attributes
proper to natural fubflances or bodies, and thofe which
are peculiar to intdligib!e fubftances or minds. He
likewife thinks, that the time and place of the exifiel'lce
of fubfl:ances not prefent, mufi foon have attracred
their attention; and that in confidering the place of
this or that fubfiance, they could hardly avoid thinking of its pqJition or Jituation. He is of opinion, that
the fuperinducrion of one fubfiance upon another would
inevitably fuggefl: tlie idea of cloathing or habit, and
that the variety of co,exijlillg Juijlaflces and attributes
would difcover to them another attribute, viz. that of
relation. Infl:eacl therefore of confining themfelves to
the fimple diviilon of Jubflance and attribute, they divided attribute itfelf into nine difiincr forts, fome e!fentia! and others circlimjlantial; and thus by fetting fubfiance at their head, made ten compreht'!five and univerfal genera, called, with refere1'lce to their Greek name,.
categories, and with referef.lce to their Latin name, predicaments. T},jefe categories'are, SUBSTANCE, QPALITY, QPANTIl'Y, RELATION, ACTION, PASSION, WHEN,
WHERE, POSITION, and HABIT ; which, according to
the fyfiematic phil()fophy of the Greeks, comprehend
every human fcience and every fubjecr of human
thought. Hijlo})I, natural and civil, fprings, fays Mr
Harris, out of SUBSTANCE; mathematicIoutofQPANTITY; optics out of Q.UALITY and QPAN rITY; medicine
out of the fame; qJlronumy out of CUi ANTI'TY and M 0TION ; muJic and mechanics out of the Jame; paint;,~
out of QJ1ALITY and SITE; ethics out of RELATION;.
chronology out of WHEN; geography out of WHERE;
eleflricity, magnetijin, and attraflion, out of ACTION and
PASSION; and fo in other infiances.
To thefe categories, confidered as a mere arrangement of fcienc~, we are not inclined to make many objecrions. The arrangement is certainly not complete ~
but this is a matter of comparatively fmall importance;
for a complete arrangement of fcience cannot, we believe, be formed. The greatefi objecrion to the categeries arifes froro the ufe that was made of them by
almoft
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frill cond- lIi()Olyof
Phih,(ophy
~fophy thofe fages having rCLluced the objects of all human liued to be! that of GCru'rall.
-..".23
fcienee to ten general h:ads or general terms, infle,!d of
It w~s indeed a combination of ab:urd mctaphyfics
And pre- Fetting themfelves to inquire by a p.linflll induction in· wiLil mr)rC ablurd theology: anl that which i., prodicables
to the nature and properties of the rcal objects before perl y called j /' 0.".', luJ in E 1lrope no place in a liberal
them, employed their time in cOl1ceivinp' what could edu~;\tion flom the end of the eighth century to the
be pred;cakJ of ful:Jlance in general, of this or that enc! of the fuurtcenth. Towards the beginning of this
quality, quanti/J" re1ation, &c. in the abfiract; and they period of dar kl1.:i~, the whole circle of inlTrllction, or
foon found, that of fl.lch general conception as th = ca- the libel al arts as they were ca 'kJ, confifl:ed of two
tegf)ri~J there are but fivcpredicablesor dafIcs of predi- br:mche" the trivium and the quad,iv'u,;zj of which
cates in nature. The firft cbJs is that which the the former cOlTJprehend~cl grammar, rhe/ui'ic"aild diakcpredicate is the genus of the jiibjeB j the fee-and that tics j the latter 1m!!c', arithme.ic, geometry, and qjll'OllOmJr•
in which it is the Jp<1Cief of the.!ubjeO j the third, is when to which \ViS added about the end of the eleventh ce,l.
the predicate is the Jimjic difference of the fubJeB; the tury the ftudy of a number of metaphyjica! ji,ut/;tieJ
fourth, when it is a property of the fubjeB; and the equally ufele[s and unintelli~·ible.
fifth, when itis fomething ac,iJ'nta!to the jilbjeO; (fee
Hitherto the \vorks d the ancient Greek p11 i;o(oLOGIC, Part IL chap ii. and iii.) Having proceeded phers had been read only in imperfect Latin tranl1a.
thus far in their fyil:.em, they had nothing to do wIlh tions; and b~[ore the fcholaftic fyfi2m was completely
individuals but to arange them under their proper eflablifhed, Plato and Ariil:.otle had been altenl.lte;y
categories, which was commonly dom! in a very arbi- looked up to as the oracle in {cience. The rigid
trary marmer; ,mJ. then, with the formality ora fyl- ichoolmen, however univerfnlly gave the preference to
logifm, to predicate of each the predicable of the ge- the Stagyrite, becau~e his analyfis of body into matnus or fpecies to which it belonged, But by this me- ter and form is peculiarly calcu'lated to keep in counthod of proceeding, it is obvious that no progre[s tenance the moil:. incredible doctrine of the Romiih
whatever could be made in phyflcal; rnetaphyfical, or church (fee TRANSUBSTANTIATION): and upon the
Z4.
ethical fcience; for if the individual truly belongs to revival of Greek learning, this preference was conti~
~re no 10- the category under which it is arranged, we add no- nued after the [chool philoiophy had begun to fall in~:~:;~!: thing to our ltock of knowledge by affirming or de- to contempt, on account of much ufeful information
. nying of it what we had before affirmed or denied of contained in rome of his writings on fubjects of natuthe whole genus: and if it belong not to the category ral hiltory, and his fuppofed merit as a natural philounder which we arrange it, our fyPogifing will only fopher. At laft the intrepid fpirit of Luther and his
give the appearance of proM to what mult, from the affociates fet the minds of men free from the tyranny
nature of things, be an abfolute fa1fehood. It is on1 y of ancient names, as well in human fcience as in theoby experiments made on variou~ fubfiances apparently logy; and many philofophers fprung up in differ~nt
of the fame kind that they can be certainly known to countries of Europe, who profeffed either to be edecbelong to the fame category; and when this is done, ticf, or to fiudy nature, regardlefs of every authority
all fyllogillic reafaning fr'om the genus to the fpecies, but that of reafon. Of thefe the molt eminent be
and from the fpecies to the individual, is but iolemn yond all comparifon was Francis Bacon Lord Verutrifling, a"s every propofition in this retrograde courie lam.
z6
• Z5
takes for granted the thing to be proved.
This illuftrious man having read with attention the Expofed ~~
hls phj~ _
Yet this mode of philofophizing fpr(~id ~rom Greece ~ritings of the molt ~e1ebrated. ancients, and mad.e futile hy
fjoforhydt almolt over the whole world. It W1S carned 'by Alex- llllnfelf maller of the fClences whIch were then "CUltl- Lord Ba~
t~':!all:l;~e ander ~nt0 Alia, by his fucceffors into Egypt; a~d ,it - vated, foon difcovered the abfurdity of pretendin~ ~o con.
the whole found Its Wt!y to Rome after Greece became a prOVll1ce account for the phrenomena of nature by fylloglfilC
world.
of the empire. It was adopted by the Jews, by the re.j;oning from hypothetical principles; and with a
fathers of the Chri!l:ian church, by the Mohammedan boldnef-; becoming a genius of the fir!l: order, under..,
Arabs during the caliphate, and continued to be cul- took to give a ne'v chart of human knowledge. This
tivated by the fchoolmen ':~Hough all Europe, dl its he did ill his two admirable works, intitled, 1. De digfutility was expofed by Lord Bacon (M). The pro- nitate et augmentis fcientiarum; and, 2. No'Vum organum
fefI'ors of this philofophy often difplayed great aC'lte- ,Scicntiarum; live Judicia 'Vera de interpretatione Naturtlf,
nefs ; but their fyrl:ems 'Ncre built on mere hypothefes, In the former of thefe works, he takes a very minu:e
and fupported by fyllogiil:.1c wrangling. Now and funey of the whole circle of human fcience, which he
then indeed a fuperior genius, fuch as Alhazen and divides into three great branches, hiflory, poetry, and
our countryman Ro Jer B:lcon, br)ke through, the philofophy, correfp:lDding to the three faculties of the
tramels of the fchools, and, regardlefs of the authority mind, memory, imagination, and reafon. Each of thefe
of the Stagyrite and his caleg&riu, made real difcoveries general heads is fubdivided into minuter branches, and
in phyGcal fcience by experiment. judicioufly conduct- reflections are made upon the w~ole, which, though
ed on individualfubftances (fee BACON (Roger); and we can neither copy nor abridge them, will amply re~
I'liftory of almofi every philofclpher of the Grecian fchools; fur

Op fICS, nO 6.); but the fcience in repute
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(M) Scientia:1, quas habemlls, fere a Grxcis fluxerunt. Q::x enim fcriptores Romani, aut Arabes, aut recentiores addiderunt, non multa, aut magni momenti funt: et qualiacunque fint fundata fUM fup~r Q~fi~
corum qure inventa funt a Gr~cis. BacQ1!.
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ward tIle perural of the attentive reader. The purpo[e
of the N(;VIlJit O'ganulIl is to point out the proper me~fophy thod of interpreting nature; which the author !hows
27
can never be done by Ih:" logic which was then in faWho efi.a- !hicn, but only by a painful and fair induGtion. "Robliihcs a
rno naturre minifter (fays he) et interpres tantum facit
~hettlcr fm.e- et intelligit, q l1J.ntum de naturre ordine re, vel mente
, o( 0 Inr·
r .
n.
Syogi
11 .[<luiry.
obiervavent;
nec amp1·lUS !Clt
aut potell.
mus ad principia fcientiarum non adhibetur, ad media
axiomata frull:ra adhibetur, cum fit fubtilitati naturre
longe impar. Alrenfum itaque couaringit, non res.
Syllog·ifmus ex propofitionibus corlfiat, propofitiones
ex verbis, vel ba notionum teRerre funt. Itaque fi notio)1cS ipire (iel quod bafis rei ell:) confulre f\lJt et temere a rebus ablhactre, n:hil in iis qure fuperaruuntur,
dl: firmi!:udinis. Ita~lue fpes en. una in indu{jjune.
View

of

~acon's

v;:ra."

To hypothefes and preconceived opinions, which he
calls i,h1., thcotri, th:s great man ",,"as not Ids inimical
th<\n to fyllogifms; an1 fince his days almoll every
philofopher of eminence, exce?t Defcartes and his folluwen' (fee DESCARTES and CARTESIANS), has pro[jred to ll:udy natur ~ according to the method of induCtion fo accurately laid down in the N@vum Orgallum. On this nlethod a few improvements have perhaps been made; but nL)twithfranding there, Lord Bacon mult undoubtedly be conlidered as the author of
that philofophy which is now cultivated in Europe,
and which will continue to be culLivated as long as
men {hall have more regard for matters of fact than
for hypothetical opinions. Of this mode of philofophizing we !hall now give a ihort, though we hope not
inaccurate, view, by ltating its objects, comparing it
with that which it fuperfeded, explaining its rules,
and pointing out its ufes; and from this view it will
appear, that its author {hares with Ariltotle the em"
pire of fcience.
28
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Viewofhis
THE nniverfe, that unbounded object of the conteml>hilolophr. plation; the cUrL-ofHY and the refean:hes of man, may
be coniidered in two different points of view.
In the firf!: place, it may be confidered merely as a
colleCtion of exifrences; related to each other by means
of refemblances and dill:inCtion, fituation, fucceffion,
and derivation, as making parts of a whole. In this
view it is the [ub~ect of pure defcription.
To acquire an acquaintance with, or a knowledge
of, the univerfe in this point of vi~w, we mufr enumerate all the beings in it, mention a:l th;:ir fenfible qua'litie's, and mark aU thefe relations for each. But this
would be labour immenie; and when done, an undiftinguilhable chaos. A bqok contOlining every word of
a language would only gi\'e us the matt:rials,fo to fpeak,
of this lacguage. To make it comprehenlible, it tnuf!:
be put into i(lme form, which Will comprehend the
\\'hole in a fmali campa;s, arid enable th~ mind to pafs
eafdy from one word to another re!ated to it. Of all
relatiolls among words, the mofr obvious are thofe of
refemblance and derivation. .lin etymological dictionary, therefore, in which word, are elaRed in COIlfequcnce of their rd~mblances, and arranged by means
of their derivative difrinctiono, \\ill greatly facilitate
the acquifition of the langu.Ige.
Juff [0 in nature ~ The objects around us may be
gt"(1'a'..r"led by me,1DS of their refcmblance, and then ar-
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ranged in thofe groups by means of their diIl:inCl:lons View of
and other relations. In this claffifiradon we are en- Bacon's
abled to proceed by.means of our faculty of ab!haCt- ~
iny our attention from the circumHances in which
things differ, and turning it to thofe only in which
tht:yagree. By the judicious employment of this faculty we are able nct only Lo dittribute the individuals
into claifes, but alfo to difirii...ute thofe claffes into
others frill more comprehenfive, by difcovering circumfl:ances of refemblance among them: for the jewer the
circumfl:ances are which concur to furm that refemblance which has engaged our attention, the greater is
the number of diffimilar circurnfrances which are negleCted; .and the more extenfive 'will b~ the clafs of ift29
dividuals in which the refemblance is obferved. Thus Natural
a number of individuals refembling each other in the hifi.ocy.
lingle circumf!:al1ce of life; compofes the molt extenfive
KINGDOM of ANIMALS. If it be required, thilt they
!hall further relemble in the circuml1:an:e of having
feathers, OJ. prodigious number of animals are excluded;
and we form the inferior claft of BIRDS. We exclude
a great number of birds, by requiring a further fimilarity of web feet, and have the arda' of ANSERES. If
we add lingua citiata, we confine the attenti®n to the
genus of ANATES. In this manner may the whole ob"
jects of the univerfe bt: grouped, and arranged into
kingdoms, claifes, order" genera, and fpecies.
t:iuch a claffification and arrangement is called NATURAL HISTORY; and mufr be confidered as the only
foundation of any extenfive knowledge of nature. To
the natural hifrorian, therefore. the world is a coUecti011 of exillences, the fubject of defcriptive arrangement. His aim is threefold.
I. To obferve with care, and to defcribe with accur·acy, the variou'S objects of the univerfe.
2_ To determine and enumerate all the great c1aifes
of objects; to difrributeand arrange them into. all
their fubordinate claRes, through all degrees of fubordinatioIl, till he arrive at what are only accidental'
varieties, which are fufceptible of 1'10 farther difl:ribution; and to mark with precifion the principles of this
diil:ribution and arrangement, and the charaCterifl:ics
of the various ailemblages.
3. To determine with certainty the particular group
to wh:ch any propofed INDIVIDuAL belongs.
DESCRIPTION therefore, ARRANGEMENT, and. REFERENCE, cunltitute the whole of his employment;
and in this confills all his fcience.
30
Did the univerfe continue unchanged, this would Dillinconltitute the whole of our knowledge of nature: but guifiJed
we are witneifes of an uninterrupted fucceffion of from phi'
changes, and our attention is continually called to the lofophy.
EVENTS which are inceffantly happening around us.
Theie form a fe.t of objects 'Yamy more interening to
us than the fLwmer; being the fources of almofr all the
pleafures or pains we receive from external objects.
We are therefore much intereHed in the Hudy of
the events which happen around us, and ltrongly incited to profecute it: but they are fo numerous and
10 multifarious, that the audy would be immenfe,
without i:lrile contrivance for abbreviating and facili~
tating the talk.. The fame help offers itidf here as in
the ftudy of what may be called quiefcent nature. E~
vents, like exi£l:ences, are fufceptible of claffification,
in confequence of refemblan<i:es and diL1:inCtion; and
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of by attention to thefe, \ve can acquire a very extenfive of fubfiilence, and man incapable of a~l improycment. View.,[
acquaintance with aCtive nature. Our attention mull: Fr.>m this alone memory derives all irs value; and p B,ac,.n',
~Y be chiefly direCted to thofe circumll:anccs in which even the conll:ancy of natural operation would be ufe. ~~
many events relemble each other, while they differ lefs if not matched or adapted to (ur purpofes by this
perhaps in a thoufand others. Then we mull: attend expe&ation (,f and confidence in that cOllHancy ..
to their moll: general dill:inCtions; then to diltinCticns
After all the labours of ingellious men to difcovell
of fmaller extent, and fo on.
tJ,e foundation of this irrc(;flible expeCtation, we mull:
It is in this \,,'ay accordingly that we have 3.dvanced be contented with faying that fuch is the confiitution
in our knowledge of aCtive nature, and are gradually, of the human mind. It is an ulli'Vfrja"jafi il'! hnmall
and by no means £lowly forming alfemhlages of evcHts thought, and for any thng tlilat has been yet difco.
more and more extenfive, and dillributing- thefe with vercd, it is an ultimate faCt, not included' in an y oth, l'
greater and greater preciJ'ion into their different claf· ilill more general. We {ball foon fee that this is fuf.
fes.
ficient for making it the foundation of true human.
In the ze:llous and attentive profecution of this ta£le knowledge; all of which muQ in like manner be r~
a very remarkable, and intereQing obfervation ('ccurs: duced to ultimate faCts in hl1m~n thought.
In defcribing thofe circumllances 0f fimilarity amon s
We mull: conficiC:'r this unduubted feelin/, this per.
events, and particularly in 1iiilributing them according fuafion of the cooQancy of natme, as an illjlill{lh::
to thofe fimilarities, it is impoffible for us to overlook anticipation of events iimilar to thofe which we have
that conilancy which is obferved in the changes of na· already experienced. The gener~ll analogy of nature
aT
ture in the events which are the objeCts of our con- thould have difpofed philofophers to acql1iefce in thi~,
eonfiancy templation. Events which have once been obferved to however unwelcome to their vanity. In no infl:ance.
i~ the f accompany e,\ch other are obferved always to do fo. of eiTential confequence to our faftty or wdl.being
:a:~e5
The rifing of the fun is always accompan;ed by the are we left to the guidance of our boafl:ed reafon;.
light of day, and his fetting by the darknefs of night. God has given IlS the filTer conduct of natural inll:incts.
Sound argument is accompanied by conviCtion, im· No cafe is fo important as this: In none do we fo
pulfe by motion, kindnefs by a feeling of gratitude, 'mudl fiand in need of a guide which {ball be powerand the perception of good by defire. The unexcept. ful, infallible, and rapid in its decifions. \VlLhout it
ed experience of mankind informs us, that the events we mull: remain incapabJe of all inll:ruction from exof nature go on in certain re,;ular tr;,.ins; and if fome. perience, and therefore of all improvement.
Our fenfations are undoubtedly feelings of our mind~
times exceptions feem to contradiCt this general affir.
mation, more attentive obfervation never fails to reo But all thofe feelings are accompanied by an inH:ili,c.
move the exception. MoQ of the fpontaneous events tive reference of them to fomething dill:inCt frr,m the
of nature are very complicated; and it frequently re- fceling~ themfelves. Hence arifes our preception of
quires great attention and penetration to difcover the external objeCts, and our very notions of this externeity
fimple event amidfi a croud of unelfential circumfian- {pardon the term}. In like manner, this anticipation
ces which are at once exhibited to our view. But of events, this, irreull:ible connection of the idea
when we fucceed in this difcovery, we never fail to of fire with the idea of burning, is alfo a feeling of
acknowledge the perfect uniformity of the event to the mind: and this feeling is by a, law of hum :n
3~'
what has been formerly obferved.
natu~e referred, without reafoning, to fomething ex·
Univerfal- • But this is not all: We firmly believe that this uni· tern a.] as its. caufe; atnd.like our fenfation, it is con·
lYell,peCi:. formity willfiill continue; that fire will melt wax, wihl. fidered as a jign of that external fGmething. It is like
sd.
burn paper, will harden clay, as we have formerly ob· the conviCtion of the truth of a mathematical ·propo.
ferved it to do; and whenever we have undGubted filion. This is referred by us to fomething exiH:ing
proof that the circumll:ance of fituation are precifely in nature, to a neceiTary and external relation fuhlfifiing
the fame as in [orne former cafe, though but once ob,. between the ideas whh:h are the fubjeCts of the proferved, we expect wi'h irrefill:ible and unfhaken COI1· poution. The conviction is the ilgn or indication of
fidence that the event will alfo be the fame.
this relatiDn by which it is brought to our. view. In
It is not furely neceiTary to adduce many proofs of precifely the fame manner,. the irrefiflible con;].ccticn
the univerfality of this law of human thought. The of ideas is interpreted as the fenfation or fign of a
whole language and aCtions of men are infl:ances of nm!l!af'Y clJnne{Pion of external things. or events. The[e
the faCt. In all languages there' is a mode of confimc. are fllppofed to include fomething in their nature
tion which is ufed to exprefs this relation as, diQinCt which renders them infeparable companions. To this
31
from all othen, and the converfation of the mof!: illite· bond of conneCtion between external things we give Our k: O",V,..
rate never confounds them) except when the cancep. the name OfCAU-SATION. AU our knowledg~ of this \edjlc 'f
tions themfelves are confounded. The general em· relation of caufe and effeCt·, is the knowledge Cl' cor.. cauf:.tion.
ployment of the active and paffive verb is regulated by fcioufnefs of what palfes, in ou'r own minds during
it. <J'urtis everfa eft a militilus; turris e'Verfa dl terrtz the contemplation of the phenomena of nature. If
motu, exprefs two relations, and no fchool-boy will C011· we adhere to this view of it, and put this br;>.nch of
found them. The difiinCtion therefore is perceived knowledge on the fame footing with troi'e calb: the
or felt by all who can fpeak gramatically. Nor is any abfiraB: jeieTJces, confidering only the rdaticm, of idea'"
language without general terms to exprefs thi"relation. we thall acquire demot!ftrati'Vc fcience. If we take ary
caufe-effeCt-to occafion. Nar, it is a faCt in the other view of the matter, we fhall be led into inexmind of brutes, who hourly thaw that they expect the tricable mazes of uncertainty and error.
fame ufes of every fubject which they formerly made
We fee then that the natural procedure of our [;J_
"f it; and without this) animal. wculd be incapable culty of abfirailion and arrangement, in order to ac·
View
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View of quire a more fpeedy and compr~henfive knowledge of
• llacon's natural events, prefents them to our I,jew in another
:hiIo~ophy form. We not ody fee them asjimilar events, but as
events naturally and necelfarily cunjoined. And the exprefIion of rtjernbJance among events is alfo an expref1ion of concornitancy; and this arrangement of events in
confequence of their refembhnce is in fact the difiovtly
of thofe acoompaniments. The trains of natural appearance being confidered as the appointments of the
Author of Nature, has occafioneJ them to be confidered alfo as confequences of lawl impofed on his
34
works by their great author, and every thing is faid
taws of to be regulated by fixed laws. Bm this is the lal'halure eX-guage of analogy. When a fovereign c(;\.amines on
plained.
certain trains of conduct for his fubjects, he ilfues his
orders. Thefe orders are laws. He il".forces the obfervance of them by his authority: and thus a certain regularity and conll:ancy of conduct is rroduced.
But fhoul-d a ll:ranger, ignorant of the promulgation
of thefe laws, and of the exerted authority of the
magiil:rate, obferve this uniformity of conduct, he
would afcribe it to the genius and diifJOfition of the
people; and his obferv:a.tion would be as uf::ful to him
for directing the tenor of his own conduct, as the
knowledge c.f the fubjeCt hin1ielf of the real fource of
this conll:ancy is for direCting his.
J ult fo in nature, while the theologian profelfcs
frem h:s diicoveries conc<;rning the exiftence and fuperintendance of God, to know that the conll:ant accompaniment of events is the confequence of laws
which the great Author and Governor of the univerfe
has impofed on his works, the erdinary philofopher,
a ftranger to this fcene, and to the unfearchable operations of the SUPREME MIND, muG: afcribe this confrancy to the nature of the -things. There is a great
refemblance between the expteffion.. lIaturallaw and
.grammatical rule. Rule in firiCt language implies command; but in grammar it exprelfes merely a generality of fall, whether of flexion or conll:ruction. In
like manner, a LAW OF NATURE is to the philofopher
nothing but the expre'ffion ot a generality of faCt. A
natural or phyfical law is a generally obferved fact;
and whenever we treat any fubject as a generally obierved fact, we treat it phyfically. It is a phyfic<ll
law of the underll:andillg that argument is accompanied by cunviCtion; it is a phy!ical law of the afh~c
tion that diltrds is accompanied by pity; it is a phyiic"llaw of the material world that impulfe is accompanied by moticn.
r\ nd thus we fee that the arrangement of events,
or the Jifcovery of thofe gener;,l poims of refemblanc~, is in flCt the difcovery of the laws of nature;
and one of the greatdt and moll: important is, that
the laws of f1ature are conH:ant.
There i, no qu~[ti0B that this view of the univerfe
is incomparably mo;e intere[ting and important than
that '", hlCh is taken by the natural hiilorian; contemplating every thing that is ot value to u~, and, in
_
ihOt t, l:Je whole life and movement of the univerfe.
Db' ~ f 1'11(, Hudy, there:', 'r., has been dignified with the
phiI:fo;hy' lume of PHILOSOPH Y and of SCIENCE; and natural hid.ory has ben contiJered as of importance only in fo
far as it was conducive to the iuccefsful ptotecution
of philofophy.
But the philofopher claims a fuperiority on another
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account: he confiders himfe'f as emphyed in the View n!
difcovery of caufes, faying tkt philoiophy j, :he ll:udy B~';,'" ~
of the objeCts of the univerie, as relaeeu 0),' cau;a- p~
tion, and that it is by the diJ::over/ of t} .le r~lations that he communicates to the \\'()rlJ i',l .il important knowledge. Philofophy, he fays, is the fcience
of caufes. The vulgar are cont~;!~:d to confider
the prior of two infeparably conjoined events as the
caufe of the other; the !hoke on a bell, for inll:ance,
as the caufe of found. But it has been dearly
fhown by the philofopher that between the bl, ,won
the bell and the fenfation of found there are interpofed a long train of events. The blow fets the bell
a trembling; this agitates the air. in conLd with
the bell; this agitates the air immediately beyond
it; and thus between the bell and the ear may be
.s~
interpofed a numberlefs ieries of events, and as many Called grllmore between the fir1t impreffion on the ear .-{fnd that vitati(,[J,'
lafi impreffion on the nerve by which the mind is af,
fected. He can no longer therefore follow the nomenclature of the vulgar. Which of the events of
this train therefore id the caufe of the fenfation?
None of them: It is that Jomething which i.;f~parably cqnneCts any two of them, and confbtutes their
bond of union. Thefe bonds of union or caufes he
confiders as refiding in one or both of the connected objeCts; diverfities in this refpect mull therefore
conll:itute the mofr important difiinttions between
them. They are therefore with great propriety called the qualitief, the properties, of theie refpective fubjects.
As the events from which we infer the exill:ence of
thefe qualities of things refemble in many refpeCts
fuch events as are the confequences of the exertion of
our own powers, thefe qualities are frequently denominated P OWE R s, forc,:s, energies. Thus, in the infl:allce
jull: now given of the found of a bell, we infer the
powers of impulfe, elall:icity, nervous irritability, and
animal fenfibility.
In confequence of this inference of a necelfary con.
neCtion between the ohjeCts around us, we not only
infer the poil:erior event from the prior, or, in common language, the effect from the caufe, but we alfo
inrer the prior from the pofrerior, the caufe from the
effeCt. We not only expeCt that the prefence of a
magnet will be followed by certain motions in iron·filings, but wh~n we obferve fueh motions, we infer
the prefence and agency of a magnet. Joy is infer37
red from merriment, poifon from death, fire flOm Inferred
fmoke, and impulfe from motion. And thus the"ap- from ef·
pearances of the univerfe are the indications d the fech.
powers of the objeCts in it. Appearances are the Ian..
guage of nature, informing us of their cauCes. And
as all our knowledge of the fent:mel1t; of others is
derived from our confidence in their veracity; fo all milknowledge of nature is derived from our confidence
in the conil:ancy rif natural operations. A veracity and
credulity neceifarily refulting from that la\\' of our
mental conll:itution by which We are capable of ip~ech,
conduCt us in the one cafe; and the conltancy of nature, and and the principle of induCtion, by which we
infer general laws from particular faCt~, conduCtcls
in the other. As human fentim'':11 is inferred from
language, and the exill:enc~ of eXlTI:al things from
feufation; fo are the laws of nature, a11, the pow.:rs
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is by the fucce[sflll fiudy of this language of nature
that we derive u[cful knowledge. The knowledge of
,---".- the influence of motives on the mind of man enables
the fiatefman to govern kingdoms, and the knowledge
r.f the powers of magnetifm enables the mariner to pilot a {hip through the pathlefs ocean.
Such are the lofty pretenfions of philofuphy. It is to
be withed that they be well founded; for we may be
perfuaded that a mifl:ake in this particular will be fatal to the advancement of knowledge. An author of
.. Ancient great reputation'll< gives us an opportunity of decidMetaphy. ing this quefiion in the way of experiment. He fays
fice.
that the ancients were philofophers, employed in the
'r 38 .
difcovery of cal1fes, and that the moderns are only
D
1 b·1l.
'
'h
r: 1
'h .01)lCrr:
ofllcoverles
Arifl:otle natura
IUonans,
contentmg
t emH!
ves Wit
and New- ving the laws of nature, but paying no attentIOn to
ton comthe caufes of things. If he fpeaks of their profdJed
'. pared.
aim, we apprehend that the affertion is pretty jnLl: in
general. With very few exceptions indeed it may
he affirmed ot his favourite Arifl:otle, the philofopher
It.CiT' 'E~0:tH', and of Sir Ifaac Newton.
We felect
thefe two inftances, both becaufe they are fet in continual oppofition by this author, and becaufe it will
be allowed that they were the mofi eminent fiudents
of nature (for we mufi »ot yet call them philofophers)
in ancient and modern times. Arifiotle's profclTed
aim, in his moLl: celebrated writings, is the inveftiga.
tion of cauCes; and in the opinion of this author, he
nas bee.n fo fuccefsful that he has hardly left any employment for his fucceffors befide that of commenting
upon his works. We muft on the other hand acknowledge that Newton makes no fuch pretenfions, at leaLl:
in that work which has immortalifed his name, and that
his profeffed aim is merely to inveLl:igate the general
laWI> of the planetary motions, and to apply thef~ to
the explanation of particular phenomena. Nor will
we fay that he has left no employment for fucceding
inquirers; but, on the contrary, confers that he has
QnIy begun tlle fiudy, has djfcovered but one law,
and has enabled us to explain only the phenomena
comprehended in it alone. But he has not been unfuccefsful; his inveftigation has been complete; and
he has difcovered beyond all poffibility of contradiction
a faa which is. obferved through the whole extent of
the folar fyftem; namely, that every body, nay that
every particle in it, is continually DEFLECTED toward
every other body; and that this deflection is, in every
lnfiance,. proportional to the quantity of matter in
that body toward which the deflection is directed, and
to the reciprocal of the fquare of the difiance from
it. He has therefore difcovered a phyficallaw of immenfe extel,t. Nor has he been lefs fuccefsful in the
explanation of particular phenomena. Of this there
cannot be given a better infiance than the explanation
of the lunar motions from 'the theory of gravity begun
by Newton" Marhefi fna facem pneferente;" and now
brought to fuch a degree of perfection, that if the
moon's place be computed from it for any moment
within the period of two thoufand years back, it will
not be found to differ from the place on which {he was
aCtually obferved by one hundrcth part of her own
breadth.
DiJcimul hinc tandem qUIfl caula argentea Ph(JIbe
Pa.ffihUl haud i2quu ellt, et cur, [uMita nl411i
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IJaEenu! aJlronOll:o, 1l1l1Jler~rUm (r.I!.1 r:::;f,"
~1t1! toti.!J C 71 ;JJlOS <[ I terum torflre filJho'unJ,
0..ltPque fchola! hodie rauco rert,mtillt vexan!,
O(J'riJ cotifpi(irnuJ, nubc p!!ente mathtji;
~a jupcro! pent/rcre d011l0S, et ardutl ca:!i
N,'Wtoni auJPiciis jalll dat cOlltingcre tem pIa.
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We may now defire the champions of the Lience
of caufes to name anyone caufe whicE has really been
difcovered by their great maHer, whether in the operations of mind or of body. But they muft not on
this occaGon adduce the invefiigation of any natural
law in which he has fometjmes fucceeded. With aiH
greater confidence may we challenge tl1em to produce
any remarkable infiance of the explanation of natural
phenomena either of mind I1r br-,dy. Byexplanatio'1,
we mean an account, of the produCtion, and an a pr,rcciation of all the circumfiances, fufceptible of a 1crupulous compari[on with fact, and perfectJy confiLl:ent
with it. It is here that the weaknefs of this philotopher's pretenfions is moH confpicuous; and his followers candidly' acknowledge, that in the enquiries
which proceed by experiment, ,,"e have not derived
great affifiance from Ariftotle's pbilofophy. But this,
iay they, does not derogate from the pre-eminence of
his philofophy, becaufe he has !bown that the particular fields of obfervation are to be cultivated only by
means of experiment. But furely every field of obftrvation is particular. There is no abfiraa object of philofophical refearch, the ftudy of which (hall terminate
in the philofophy of univerfals. In every kind of inquiry, that caufe alone muLl: be fuppo[ed to act which
we underLl:and fl) far as to be able to appreciate its effects in particular circum fiances, and compare them
with fact, and fee their perfect coincidence. If we have
difcovered caufes., they are }wo'lun as far as they are
difcovered. Their genuine effeCts are known, and
therefore the phenomena which refult from their agency are underLl:ood. When therefore it is acknowledg·
ed, as it muft be acknowledged, that mankind have
made but little advances in the knowledge of natme.
notwithfl:anding the pretended difcovery of caufes by
Ariitotle, and the conducting clue of his philofbphy,
till of late years; and when it is alfo allowed that now,
while we are every day makil'lg great additions to this
fubordinate, kno)Vledge, the caufes which AriLl:otle
has difcovered are forgotten, and his philofophy is ne.
glected; there is great room for fiIfpeCl:ing (to fay the
leafl:), that either the caufes which philofophy pre·
tends to have difcovered are not real, or that Ariftotle and his followers have not aimed at the difcovery
of cau[es, but only at the difcovery of natural laws,
and have failed in the attempt.
39
There feems here to be a previous queftion: If it Philofopllip~ble to difco'IJer a philifophical cauje, that fomethting cal caufes
which is neither the prior nor the poLl:erior of the tw.Q difcovered
immedia.fely adjoining events, but their bond of union, only
and this difiinct from the union itfelf? It is evident
that thi~ is an enquiry purely experimental It is of
human Rno'Wledge we fpeak. This muLl depend on the
nature of the human mind. This is a matter of contingency, known to us only by experiment and obfervation. By obferving all the feelings and operations
of the mind, and. claffing and arranging them like any
other cbject of fcience, we difcover the general1aws
of .humaJl thought and human rea,foning.; and this is
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View of all the knowledge we can ever acquire of it, or of any

nacon's thing elfe
l~~y Much has been written on this fubjeCt. The moft
acute obfervation and found judgment have been employed in the lludy; and we may venture to fay. that
confiderable progrefs has been made in pneumatology.
Many la\Vs of human thought have been obferved,
and very difiinClly marked; and philofophers are bufily
employed, fome of them with confiderable fuccefs, in
the dillribution of them into fubordinate clalfes, fo as
to know their comparativ& extent, and to mark their
difiinguifhing cha:aCter~ with a precifion fimilar t<:>
what nas been attamed 111 botany and other parts of
natural hiftory; fo that we may hope that this ftudy
will advance like others. But in all thefe refearches,
no phenomena have occurred which look like the perception or contemplation of there feparate objeCts of
thought, thefe philofophical caufes, this POWER in abfiracro. No philofopher has ever pretended to fiate
fuch an objeCt of the mind's obfervation, or. attempted
to group them into cla/Tes.
40
We may fay at once, without entering into any deIII the eVellts,
tail, that thofe caufes, thofe bonds of nece/Tary union
between the naturally conjoined events or objeCts, are
not only perceived by means of the events alone, but
are perceived folely in the events, and cannot be diftinguifhed from the conjunCtions themfelves. They
are neither the objeCts of feparate obfervation, nor the
produCtions of memory, nor inferences drawn from
ndleClion on the laws by which the operations of our
own minds are reg1illated; nor can they be derived
from other perceptions in the way of argumentative
inference. We cannot infer the paroxyfm of terror
from the appearance of impending defiruCtion, nor
the fall of a ftone when not fupported, as we infer
the incommenfurability of the diagonal and fide of
a [quare. This lall is implied in the very concep·
tion or notion of a fquare; Rot as a confequence of
its other properties, but as one of its eifential attributes: and the contrary propofition is not only falfe,
but incapable of baing diftinCtly conceived. This
h not the cafe with the other phenomenon, or any
matter of faCt. The proofs which are brought of a
mathematical propofition, are not the reafcm of its
being true, but the fteps by which this truth is
brought intQ our view; and frequently, as tn the infiance now given, this'truth is perceived, not direCtly,
but confequentially, by the incollceivablenefs of the
4I
contrary pn'pofition.
MrHume'i
Mr Hume derives this irrefillible expeCtation of
theury a
events from the known effect of cufrom, the a/Tocia1;'e~iti? ..
tion of ideas. The corelated event is brought into
prrnClpu. the mind by this well known power of cuftom, with
that vivacity of conception which conftitutes belief or
expeClati,Jl'i. But without infifiing on the futility of
his ther>ry of belief, it is fufficient to obferve, that
this explanation begs the very thing to be proved,
when it afcribes to cuftom a power of any kind. It is
tr:e or; gin of this very power which is the :filbject in
difpute. Befides, on the genuine pl"injples of fcepticiim, this cnftom involves an acknowledgms:nt of
raft events, of a fomething different from prefei1t imp:-efficns, which, in this doCtrine (if doCtrine it can
be called), are t!1e only certain exillences in nature:
and, ldtly, it is known that one clear experience is a
fuffic.icnt ioundJ.tion for this unf'ri.,kcn confidence and
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anticipation. General cullom can never, on Mr View of
Hume's principles, give fuperior vivacity to any par- B~con's
ticular idea.
.
Phliofophr
This certain nonentity of it as a feparate objeCt of ~
obfervation, and this impoffibility- to derive this no- Another
tion of necelfary and caufal connc;:Ction between the hYloth~fi8
events of the univerfe fro~ any fource, have induced ~:!f:~~~~
two of the moft acute phtlofophers of Europe, Mrne&ioll.
Leibnitz and Father Malebranche, to deny that there
is any fuch connection, and to alfert that the events
of the univerfe go on in correfponding trains, but
without any caufal conneCtion, juft as a well-regulated
clock will keep time with the motions of the heavens
without any kiud of dependence on them. This harmony of events was pre-eftablifhed by the Author of
the Univerfe, in fubferviency to the purpofes he had
in view in its formation.
All thofe purpofes which are cognifable by us, rna,!
certainly be accomplifhed by this perfeCt adjuftment.
But without infilling on the fantaftic wildnefs of this ingenious whim, it is quite enough to obferve, that it alfo
is a begging of the queftion, becaufe it fuppofes caufation when it afcribes all to the agency of the Deity.
Thus we have fearched every quarter, without being able to find a fource from which to derive this
perception of a neceifary conneCtion among the events
of the univerfe, or of this confident expeCtation of
the continuance of phyfic?l laws; and yet we are
certain of the feeling, and of the perfuafion, be its
origin what it may; for we fpeak intelligibly on this
fubject; we fpeak familiarly of caufe, effeCt, power,
energy, neceifary conneCtion, motives and their influence, argument and conviCtiOl'i, reafons and perfuafion, allurements and emotions, of gravity, magnetifm, irritability, &c.; and we carryon converfations
on thefe fubjeCts with muc.h entertainment and feemiug inllruClion. Language is the expreffion of thought,
and every word expre/Tes fome notion or conception
of the mind; therefore it mu[l; be allowed, that we
have {uch notions as are expreifed by caufe, power,
energy. But it is here, as in many cafes, we per-,
ceive a difrinCtion without being able to exprefs it by a
definition; ana that we do perceive the relation of
caufation as dillintl: from all others, and iFl particular
as dillinCt from the relation of contiguity in time and
place; or the relation of agent, aCtion, and patient~
mull be concluded from the uniformity of language,
which never confounds them except on purpofe, and
when it is perceived. But even here we fhall find,
that none of the terms ufed for expreffing thofe powers
of fubfiance which are conceived as the caufes of
their charaCteriftic phenomena, really exprefs any
thing different from the phenomena themfelves. Let
any perfon try to define the terms gravity, e1afti<;ity.
fenfibility, and the like, and he will find that the definition is nothing but a defcription of the phenomenon itfelf. The words are all derivatives, moft of
them verbal derivatives, implying aCtion, gravitation,
&c. As tht general reremblances in fhape, colour, &c.
are expre/Ted by the natural hiftorian by geReric terms,
fo the general refemblances in event are expre/Ted by
the philofopher in generic propolitions, which, in the
progrefs of cultivation, are alfo abbreviated into generic terms.
This abundantly explains the confiftency of Ollt'
language (In this fubjeCt, both with itfelf and with
the
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Vi'ew-of die operations of nature, without however affording

E,acon's any argumer:t for the truth of the a{lumption, that
l'hllnfophy caufes are the objeCts of philofuphic refearch as fepa~ rate exifl:ences ; or that this fuppoied necelfary connection i~ a nccqrary truth, whether fupreme or fubordi43
nate.,
But tince the perception of it has its foundaThe p~r
certian of tion in the confl:ltution of the human mind, it feems
this conintitled to the name of a jir:fl principle. Weare hardne&ion a ly allowed to doubt of tbis, when we confider the
fidl prin- importance of it, and the care o!' nature to fccur~ us
ciple.
ill all things elfential to our fatety and well-betng,
from all danger, from inattention, ignorance, or indolence, by an inftinct infallible in its information, ;md
inltantaneous in its deLifions. "It would· not be like
her ufual care (fays Hume), if this operation of the
mind, by which we infer like effects from like caufes,
and 'Vice 'ViN!a, were entrulled to the fallacious deduc_
tion of our reafon, which is flow in its operations, appears not in any degree during the firft years of infancy, and in every age and period of human life is
extremely liable to error. It is more conformable to
her ordinary caution (mark the acknowledgmer:lt) to
iccure fo neceifary an act of the mind by fome infrinct, or blind tendency, which may be infallible
and rapid in all its operations, may diiCover itfelf
at the firft appearance of life, and may be independent
of all the laboured deduCtions of reaion. As file has
taught us the ufe of our limbs, without giving
us any knowledge of the nerves and mufcles by
which they are aCtuated; fo fhe has implanted i? us
an infl:inct, which carries forward the thought III a
cOUl-fe conformable to that efl:ablifhed among external
objeCts, though we be ignorant of the powers and forces on which this regularity depends."
Such a knowledge is quite unnecelfary, and therefore caufes are no more cognofcible by our intellectual
powers than colours by a man born blind; nay, who ..
ever will be at the pains to confider this matter agreeably to the received rules and maxim!) of logic, will
find that necdfary connection, or the bond of caufation,can no more be the fubject of philofophical difcuffion by man, than the ultimate nature of truth. It
is precifely the fame abfurdity or incongruity, as to
propofe to examine light with a microfcope. Other
rational creatures may perceive them as eafily as we
hear founds. All that we can fay is, that their exifl:ence is probable, but by no means certain. Nay, it
may be (and we may never know it) that we are not
the efficient caufes of our own aCtions, which may be
effected by the Deity or by miniftering fpirits; and
this may even be true in the material world. But all
this is indifferent to the real occupation of the philofopher, and does not affect either the certainty, the
e:tent, or the utility of the knowlege which he may
acquire.
\Ve are now able to appreciate the high pretenfions
44
of the philofopher, and his claim to fcientific fuperiThe obje6l: ority. We now fee that this can neither be founded
of the phi- OR any fcientific fuperiority of his objeCt, nor of his
lofopher
employment. His object is not canfes; and his difth~ dJfcn- coveries are nothing but the difccvc:ry of general facts,
;~r~ cfl the difcovery of phyficctllaws : aei his employment is
b.Js~ca
the fame with that of the defcri?tive hifl:orian. He
obfetves and defcribes with care and accuracy the
events of nature; and then he gr0Ups them int') clalfes.
in coniequcllcc of re[embling circumf1:ances, det.;Cted
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occafional. By gradually throwing out more ~jrcnm- pB,aco!l'~
-· 1 {r
lllloiopl''''
fl: arices 0 f refembJance, IIe ren d ers 1115 Cia les more e~- --v--_:.
tenGve; and, by carefully markil',g thofe circumfl:ances in which the refemblance is obCerved, he charactetires all the different clalfes ; and, by a comparifuu
of thefe with each other, in refpect to the number of
refcmbling circumfl:ances, he dilhibutes his clai1<::s according to their generality and fubordinatioll; thus
exhaufl:ing the whole alfe:rnblage, and leaving nothint~
un arranged but accidental varieties. In this procedure it is to be remarked, that every groTIping of fimilar ennts is, ipfo [a{fG, difcovering a general faCt, a
phyficallaw ; aud the expreffiun of this' alfemblage i~
the expreffion of the phylical law. And as every ob.
fcrvation of this conftancy cf facl: affords an opportunity for exerting the inftinEtive inference of natural
connection between the related fubjects, every fueh obfervation is the difeoveryof a power, property, or
quality, of natural fubftance. And from what has
been faid, this obfervation of event is all we know of
the connection, all we know of the natural power.
And when the philofopher proceeds farther to the arrangement of e.vents, according to their various degrees of complication, he is, ipf? faBo, making ;;tn arrangement of all natural powers according to their
various degrees of fubordinate influence. And thus
his occupation is perfeCtly fimilar to that of the defcriptive hifl:orian, claffification and arrangement; and
this confl:itutes all the fdence attainable by both.
45

PHILOSOPHY may therefore be defined, the fl:udy of PhilofClphy
the phenomena of the univerfe, with a view to difco- defined,
ver the general laws which indicate the powers of natural fubfl:ances, to explain fubordinate phenomena,
and to improve art E Or, in compliaRce with that natural infiinct fo much fpokeR of, Philofophy is the
fl:udy of the phenomena of the univerfe, with a view
to difcover their caufes, to explain fubordinate phenomena, and to improve art.
The taik is undoubtedly difficult, and will exercife
our 110bleG: powers. The employment is manly in itfelf, and the tefult of it important. It therefore juG:ly merits the appellation of philifophy, although its
ol'jeCts are nowife different from what occupies the at~~~~aci~
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The empl?ym~nt o! the philofopher. like that of The ~nl
the natural hlfronan, IS threefold; ?ESCRI PT:ON, AR- ploymellt
RANGEMENT, and REFERENCE; while the obJects are of the phi.,
not things but CfJents.
lof0l'her.
The defcription when employed ab,out events, may
be more properly termed I.'jj!or), . . A philofophical
hifl:ory of nature confias in a complet~ or copious enumeration and narration of faCts, properly felected,
cleared of all unnecelfary or extraneous circumfl:ancesf
and accurately narrated. This conltitutes the materials of philofophy.We canl'lot give a better example of this branch of philofophical occnpation than
afironomy.
From the beginning of the Alexandrian fchool to
this day, aftronomers have been at immenft pains in
obferving the heavenly bodies, in order to detect .their
true motions. This has been a work of prodigious
difficulty: for the appearances are fuch as might
have been exhibited alttough the r~al motions had
been extremely different. 'Not that our (enfes giv~
4- E 2
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us falfe information; but we form hafty, and frequent.
l)~~ic~n'~ ly falfe judgments, from thefe informations; and call
~ thofe things deceptions of fenfe, which are in faa errors of judgment. But the true motions have at lall:
been diicovered, and have been defcribed with fuch
accuracy, that the hi £lory may be confidered as nearly complete. This is to be found in the nfual fyll:ems
of aftronomy, where the tables contain a moll: accurate
and fynoptical :1ccount of the motion; fo that we can
teU with precifion in what point of the heavens a
planet
has bem feen at any inl1:ant that can be named.
47
Sir Ifaac Newton's Optics is fuch another perfeCt
Fhenome.
molo~y,
model of philofophical hiftory, as far as it goes.
This part of philofophy may be called PHENOMENOView of

LOGY.

Having in this marmer obtained the materials of
philofophical defcription, we muft put them into a
'compendious and perfpicuous form, fo that a general
knowledge of the univerfe may be eafily acquired and
firmly retained. This is to be done by claffification
and arrangement, and this claffification mull: proceed
on refemblances obJerved in the events; aFld the fubfequent arrangement muft be regulated by the difiinaions of which thofe refemblances are ftill fafcep,tible. This affemblage of events into groups muft
be expreffed. They are faCts; therefore the expreffion
muft be propofitions. Thefe propofitions mua. be
what the logicians call general or aijlra8 proprjitionl;
for they exprefs, not any individual faa of the affembIage, but that circumftance in which they aU reo
femble. Such propofitions are the following: Proof
is accompanied by belief; kindnefs is accompanied by
gratitude; impulfe is accompanied by motion. Thefe
4~
Invefliga- are ufually called general JaBs; but there are none
lion.
fnch; every fact is individual. This language, ,however inaccurate, is very fafe from mifcon,ftruCtion,
and we may ufe it without fcruple. Thefe propofi.
tions are NATURAL or PHYSICAL LAWS; and then the
deteCting and marking thore refemblances in event, is
the inveftigation of phyficallaws and we may denominate this employment of the philofopher INVESTIGATION.

In the profecution of this ta1k, it will be found that
the fimilarities of faa are of various extent; and thus
we :Chall form phyficallaws of various extent; and we
!hall alfo find that fome are fubordinatc to others;
for the refemblance of a number of facts in one circumftance does not hinder a part of them from alfo
l"efembling in another circumH:ance: and thus we :Chall
find fubordinations of faa in the fame way as of quiefcent qualities. And it is found here, as in natural
hiftory, that our alfembbge of refembling events will
be the more extenfive as the number of refembling
circuml1:ances is fmaller; and thus we i11all have king.
doms, clalfes, orders, genera, and [pecies of pheno'me!la, which are exprelfed by phyficallaws of all thofe
different ranks.
It has been already obfcrved, that this obfervation
()f phyficallaws is always accompanied by a reference
of tha,t uniformity of event to a natural bond of
union between the concomitant facts which is conceived by us as the caufe of this concomit:mcy; and
therefore this procedure of the philofopher is cOl'lfidered as the difcovery of thofe caufes, that is the dif.
-co very {)f thofe powers of natural ftlbftances which
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CO:lftitute their phyfical relations, and may juftly be View of
called their diftinguifhing qualitiu or properties. This ~acon's
view of the matter gives rife to a new nomenclature PhllofQphl"
and language. We give to thofe powers generic - - - - names, fuch as !er!/ibility, intelligence, irritability, gra·
vity, elajiicity,jluidify, magnetijin, &c. 'thefe terms without exception, mark refembling circum!l:ances of event;
and no other definition can be given of them but a
defcription of thefe circumftances. In a few cafel!
which have been the fubjeas of more painful or refined difcuffion, we have proceeded farther in this
abbreviation of language.
vVe have framed the verb" to gravitate," and the
verbal noun" gravitation," which purely expreffes the
faa, the phenomenon; but is conceived to exprefs the
operation or energy of the caufe or natural power. It
is of importance to keep in mind this metaphyfical re4~
mark on thefe terms; for a want of attention to the AitioloU.
pure meaning of the words has frequently occafioned
very great miftakes in philofophical fcience.
We may with propriety call this part of the philofopher's employment AITIOLOGY.
We :Chall give an inftance of its moft {uccefsful
application to the. clafs of events already adduced
as nn example of philofophic hifiory or phenomeno.
logy.
Kepler, a celebrated Pruffian aftronomer, having
maturely confidered the phel'lomena recorded in the
tables and obfervations of his predecelfors, difcovered,
amidft all the varieties of the pl ..netary motiens, three KepIS~'s
circumftances of refemblance, which are now known laws :n inby the name of Kepler's laws.
fiance.
I. All the planets defcribe ellipfes, having the fun
in one focus.
2. The elliptic areas defcribed by a planet in the
different parts of its orbit, are proportional to the times
of defcription.
3. The fquates of the periodic times are proportional to the cubes of tBe mean diftances from the
fun.
By this obfervation or difcovery, the £lndy Qf the
-planetary motions was greatly prorr.ote9, and the calculation of their appearances was now made with a
facility and an accuracy which furpalfed all hope$ : for
:the calculation of the place of a planet at any propofed
'inftant was reduced to the geometrical problem of
cutting off an area from an eUipfe of known dimenfions, which fhould bear the fame proportion to the
whole area, as the time for whofe duration the motion
is required, has to tlle known tiIDi: of a complete revolution.
Long after this difcovery of Kepler, Sir Ifaac Newton found that thefe laws of Kepler were only particular cales d a faa or law £lill more general. He C' 51
found that the defleCtions of the planets from uniform h::d~~e~.
reCl:ilineal motion were all direCted to the fun; and der one
that the fimultaneous deflections were inverfely pro- more geaeportionat to the fquares of the dlftances frOID him.
rallaw.·
Thus was ellablifhed a phyficallaw of vall ell.tent;
but further obfervation fhowed him that the motion
of every body of the folar fyftem was compounded
of an original motion of projeaion, combined with a
defleCtion towards every other' body; and that the fimultaneous defleaions were proportional to the quantity of matter in the body towards which they were
.,
directed,
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directed, and to the reciprocal of the [quare of the di·
£lance from it. Thus was the law made Hill more
~lilofophy general. He did not £lop here. He compared the
- v - deflection of the moon in her orbit with the fimultaneous deflection of a £lone thrown from the hand, and
defcribing a par'lbola; and he found that thf!Y followed the fame law, that is, that the deflection of the
moon in a fecond, was tq that of the Hone in the fame
time, as the fquare of the Hone's diltance from the
centre of the earth, to the fquare of the moon's diftance
from it. Hen-ce he concluded, that the detl~ction of
a ftone from a fl:raight line was juft a particular in.
fiance of the deflections which took place through the
whole folar fyftem.
5l
The deflection of a ftone is one of the indications
called gravitation.
it gives of its being gravis or heavy; whence he calls
it gravitatitm. He therefore exprelfes the phyficallaw
which obtains through the whole folar fyHem, by fay.
in)! that "every body gravitates to every other body;
and the gravitations are proportional to the quantity
of matter in that other body, and inverfe1y proportional to the fquare of the diftance from it."
Thus we fee how the arrangement of the celeftial
phenomena terminated in the difcovery of phyfical
. laws ; and that the expreffion of this arrangement is
the law itfelf.
Since the fall of a heavy body is one inll:ance of
the phyficallaw, and fince this tall is confidered by all
a~ the effect of its weight, and this weight is confidered as the caufe of the fall, the f,tme cauie is afIigned
for all the deflections obferved in the folar fyRem ;
and all the matter in it is found to be under the influ·ence of this caufe, or to be heavy; and thus his qoctrine has been denominated the f;flera of univerfal graviView of
Bacon's

lation.

Philofophers have gone farther, and have fuppofed
that gravity is a power, property, or quality, refiding
in all the bodies of the folar fyRem. Sir Ifaac Newton does not exprefsly fay fo, at lean in that work
-where he gives an account of thefe difcoveries. He
contents himfelf with the immediate confequence of
the firO: axiom in natural philofophy, viz. that every
body remains in a Rate of reR, or of uniform rectilineal motion, unlefs affeCl:Gd by fome moviag force.
Since the bodies of the folar fyRem are neither iu-a
ftate of reR, nor of uniform recti1ineal motion, they
muR be confidered as [0 affected; that is, that there
<>perates on everyone of them a moving force, di·
rected towards all the others, and having the propor.
tions obferved in the deflection.
53
Other philofophers have endeavoured to !how, that
..Attempts.
to include this gener al faS, detected by Sir Ifaac Newton;· is inthis law
cluded in another Hill more general, viz. that every
"Under imbody
moves which is impel1ed by another body in
pulfe,
motion. They alfert, that all the bodies of the folar
fy{tem are continually impelled by a fluid which they
call ether, which is moving in all places, and in all di'rections, or in circular vortices, and hurries along with
it the planets and all heavy bodies. It would feem
that the familiarity of motion produced by impulfe,
at leaft in thofe inRances in which our own exertions
are moR employed, has induced philofophers to adopt
'fuch notions; perhaps, too, they are influenced by an
'obfcure and indifrinct notion affixed to the term action, as applied to changes in the material world,
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and which has given rife to an axiom, C4 that a body View of
cannot aCt at a diRance or where it is not·" and 'Bacoll's
thus have thought themfelves obliged to look ~ut for ~
an immediate and contiguous agent in all thofe pheno.
.
mena.
But the philofophers who profefs to be moR fcrupulons in their adherence to the rules of philofophic
difcuffion, deny the legitimacy of this pretended inve.
ftigation of caufes, faying that this doctrine is in di.
rect oppofition to the procedure of the mind in acqui54
ring the knowledge of caufes. Since the foB of im- Whil~ impulfe is not readily obferved in the celeRial deflections, pulfe Itfelbf
.
h I w cannot b e IS
nor -Il1 t h emotIOns
0 f h ea vy b 0 d'les, tea
ii rnever
ved 0 inflrred. They fay that it is not even neceffary to fhow C
t
that the phenomena of the celefi:ial motions are unlike
the phenomena of impulfe, although this can be done
in t!-Je completeR manner. It is enough that neither
the fluid nDr the impalfe are obferved ; and therefore
they are in the right when they alfert, there is inherent
in, or ar:companies all the bodies of the fyfiem, a
power by which they deflect to on! another. (See
OPTICS, nO 66,67.
The debate is foreign to our prefent purpofe, which
is only to !how how the obfervation and arrangement
of phenomena terminates in the difcovery of their
caufes, or the difcovery of the powers or properties of
natural fubfiances.
This is a talk of great difficulty, as it is of great
importance. There are two chief caufes of this diffi.
culty.
I. In moR of the fpontaneous phenomena of nature
there is a complication of many events, and fome of
them efcape our obfervation. Attending only to the
55
mon obvious or remarkable, we conjoin thefe only in Caufc;s of
our imagination, and are apt to think thefe the con. the dfIffih~ull.
. nature, t h e proper .m d'lcatlon
. 0 f the fophical
ty 0 P 1 0comltant
events Il1
in.
caufe, and the fubjects of this philofophical relation, vdiiga.
and to fuppofe that th,ey are always conjoined by na- tion.
ture. Thus ~t was thought that there refiJed in a vi.
brating chord a power by which the fenfation of found
W:.lS excited, or that a chord had a founding quality.
But late obfervations have !hown clearly that there is
an inconceivable number of events interpofed between
the '01 ibration of the chord and the fenfitive affection
of our ear; and therefore, that found is not the effeCt
of the vibration of the chord, but of the very laft
event of this feries; and this is completely demonfirated
by fhowing that th~ vibration and the found are not
neceJfarily connected, becaufe they are not always connected, but require the interpofition of air or of fome
other elafi:ic body•
Thefe obfervations !how the necefIity of the' moil:
accurate and minute obfervation of the phenomena,
that none of thofe intermediate events may efCape us,
and we be thus expofed to the chance of imaginary
connections between events which are really far afunder in the procedure of nature. As the ftudy has improved, miRakes of this kind have been corre&:ed;
and philofophers are careful to make their trains of
events under one name as fhort as pofIible. Thus, in
medicine, a drug is no longer confidered as a fpecijic
remedy for the difeafe which is fometimes cured when
it has·been ufed, but is denominated by its mon immediate operation on the animal frame; it is no longer
called a febrifuge, but a fodorijic.
2. When
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l)!~c~n ~ auence in a fpontaneous phenomenon of nature, it is
~;!.! frequently· very difficult to difcover what part of the
56
complicated effeCl: is the effeCl: of each; and to ll:ate
~ea~s of thofe circumll:ances of fimilarity which are the foun~nfur~~g dation of a phyficallaw, or intitle us to infer the agenIlcce .,
cy of any natural power. The moll: likely method
. for infuring fuccefs in fuch cafes is to get rid of this
complication of event, by putting the fubjeCl: into fuch
a fituation that the operation of all the known powers
of nature thall be fufpended, or fo modified as we may
perfectly underll:and their effeCl:s. We can thus appreciate the effects of fuch as we could neither modifv
nor fufpend, or we can difcover the exill:ence of a ne~
law, the operation of a new power.
This is called making an experiment; and is, of all, the
moll: effeCl:ual way of advancing in the knowledge of nature, and has been called EXPERlMENTAL PHILOSOPHY.
It feems, however, at firll: fight, in direCl: oppofition
to the procedure of nature in forming general laws.
Thefe are formed by induCl:ion from multitudes of individual faCl:s, and mull: be affirmed to no greater ex57
tent than the induCtion on which they are founded.
A feeming Yet it is a matter of faCt, a phyfical law of human
anom.llly
thought, that one fimple, clear, and unequivocal exexplamed.
.
. t he
• penment, gives
.us t·he mOlln... comp1ete canfid ence 111
truth of a general conclufion from it to every fimilar
cafe. Whence this anomaly? It is not an anomaly
or contradiCtion of the general maxim of philofophical
invelligation, but the mo!l: refined application of it.
There is no law more general than this, that" Nature
is conllant in all her operations." The judicioU5 and
fimple form of our experiment infures us (we imagine)
in the complete knowleuge of all the circnmll:ances of
the event. Upon this fllppofition, and this alone, we
confider the experiment as the faithful reprefentative
of every poliible cafe of the conjunction. This will
be more minutely confidered afterward s.
The lall: branch of philofophic occupation is the
58
explana.tion of fubordinate phenomena. This is noTheory or thing more than the referring any particular phenomeexplanation non to that clafs in which it is included; or, in the
of fub~rcH- language of philofophy, it is the pointing out the
e
~:~~ P a - general Ltw, or that general faCl: of which the phenoell.
menon is a particular inll:ance. Thus the feeling of
the obligations of virtue is thought to be explained,
when it is thown to be a particular cafe of that regard
which every perfon has for his dearefr intere!l:s. The
rife of water in pumps is explained, when we thow it
to be a particular cafe of the preffure of fluids, or of
the air. The general law under which we thaw it to
be properly arranged is called the FIUNCIPLE of the
explanation, and the explanation itfdf is called the
THEORY of the phenomenon. Thus Enler's explanation of the lunar irregularities is called a theory of the
lunar motions on the principle of gravitation.
This may be done either in order to advance our
own knowledge of nature, or to communicate it to
others. If done with the £irll: view, we mull: examine
the phenomenon minutely, and endeavour to deteCl:
every circumllance in it, and thus difcover all the
known laws of nature which concur in its produCtion;
we then appreciate the operation of each according
to the drcumll:ances of its exertion; we then combine all thefe, and compare the refult with the pheno-
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If they are fimilar, we have explained the View of
phenomenon. We cannot give a better example than ~acon'5
FJ anklin's explanation of the phenomena of thunder Phtlofophr
and lightning. See LIGHTNING, and ELECTRICITY -..,-Index.
If we explain a phenomenon from known principles, we proceed fyntheticaly from the general law
already ell:ablithed and known to exert its influence in
the prefent inllance. We ftate this influence both in
kind and degree according to the circum!l:ances of the
cafe; and having combined them, we compare the
refult with the phenomenon, and thow their agreement,
and thus it is explained. Thus, becaufe all the bodies
of the folar fyll:em mutually gravitate, the moon gravitates to the fun as wen as to the earth, and is continually, and in a certain determinatp. manner, defleCted
from that pa.th which {he would defcribe did the gravitate only to the earth. Her motion round the earth
will be retarded during the firll: and third quarters of
her orbit, and accelerated during the fecond and
fourth. Her orbit and her period will be encreafed
during our winter, and diminithed during our [ummer.
Her apogee will advance, and her nodes will recede;
and the inclination of her orbit will be greatell: when
the nodes are in fyzigee, and le~ll: when they are in
quadrature. And all thefe variations will be ih certain'
precife degree~. Then we thaw that all thefe things
aCl:ually obtain in the lunar motions, and they are confidered as explilined.
This fummary account of the objeCl: and employmeRt in all philofophical difcuffion is fufficient fo~
pointing out its pLace in the circle of the fciences, and
will ferve to direCt us to the proper methods of profe~
cuting it with fuccefs. Events are its objeCl:; and
they are confidered as conneCl:ed with each other by
caufation, which may therefore be called the philofophical relation of things. The following may be
adopted as the fundamental propofition on which all
philofophical difcuffion proceeds, and under which
every philofophical difcuffion or difcovery may be
arranged:
51)
" E'Very change that 'We ohjer'Ve in the fiate or condition Fundamen.
of thingf IS CONSIDERED Br US as an effea, indicating the t~l propo~
agency,characteriz.ing the kind, and determining· the degree tlOn o~phlojitf INFERRED cau/e."
lo.fophlcal
r.··
·d 1
dlfctlfiioD.
· propolltlOn
A S t hus enounce d, t h IS
IS eVI ent y a
phyficallaw of human thought. It may be enounc ed
as a neceffary and independent truth, by faying, e'Very
change in the flate and condition ifthisgf IS .liN EFFEC'I, &c.
And accordingly it has been fo enounced by Dr Reid""; ... Rtrays Oll
arid its title to this denomination has been abundantly the intelfupported by him. But we have no occafion to COll- leClual
fider it as poffeffing this quality. We are fpeaking of Powers of
philofophy, which is fomething contingent, depending Mall.
on the exifrence and conll:itution of an intelleCl:u.al being filch as man; and, in conformity to the view which
we have endeavoured to give of human knowledge in
the fubjects of philofophical relation, it is quite fuffi.
cient for our purpofe that we maintain its title to the
rank of an univerfallaw of human thought. This
will make it a firll: principle, even although it may
not be a neceffary truth. '
.A 11 the proof ne~effary for this purpofe is univerfality of fact; and we believe this to be withont exceptiQn. We are not to expeCl: that all mankind have made
or

2. When any natural powers combine their in· menon.
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,.iew or or will ever make, a formal declaration of their opi.
l~acon's nion; but we may venture to fay that all have ~ade
~hi1ofoFh~ it, and continually do make it, virtually. What have
•the philofoph.ers of all ages been employed about but
the difcovery of the caufes of thofe changes that are
incelfantly going on? Nil turpius phyjico (fays Cicero)
quam fieri jine caufr1 quidquam dicere. Human curiofity
has been directed to nothing fo powerfully and fo
conftantly as to this. Many abfurd cauCes have been
affigned for the phenomena of the univerfe; but no
fet of men have ever faid that they h,lppened without
a caufe. This is fo repugnant to all our propenfi~ies
and inftincts, that even the atheiftical fect, who, of all
others, would have profited moil: by the doctrine, have
never thought of advancing it. 'fo avoid fo {hocking
an abfurdity, they have rather allowed that chance,
that the concourfe of atoms, are the caufes of the
beautiful arrangements of nature. The thoughtlefs
vulgar are no lefs folicitous than the philofophers to
difcover the caufe of things; and the poet exprelfes
the natural and inltinctive paffion of all men, when he
fays,

Felix qui potuit rerum cognrijeere cauJi1i.
And this anxiety is not to nouri{h, but to get rid of
fuperftitious fears: for thus

- - metus omnes, et inexorf.1lile fattlm
Subjecit pedibtls,firepitumque Acherontis a'Vari.
Had men never fpeculated, their conduCt alone gives
fufficient evidence of the univerfality of the opi.
nion. The whole conduCt of man is regulated by it,
nay almoll wholly proceeds upon it, in the moll important matters, and where experience feems to leave
us in doubt; and to aCt otherwife, as if any thing
whatever happened withont a caufe, would be a declaration of infanity. Dr Reid has beautifully illulhated
this truth, by obf.:rving, that even a child will laugh
at you if you try to perfuade him that the top, which
he milles from the place where he left it, WaS taken
away by nobody. You may perfuade him that invas
taken away by a fairy or a fpirit; but he believes no.
more about this nobody, than the mal'ler of the houfe
when he is told that nobody was the author of any
piece of theft or mifchief. ~¥hat opinion would be
formed, fays Dr Reid, of the intellects of the juryman,
on a trial for murder by perfons unknown, who {hould
fay that the fractured iku11, the ·watch and money gone,
and other like circumfiances, might poffibly have no
caufe? he would be pronounced infane or corrupted.
60
ControWe believe that Mr Hume is the firH: author who
v€rted by has ventured to call the truth of tllis opinion in quefMr Burne tion; and even he does it only in the way of mere
poffibility. He acknowledges the generality of the
opinion; and he only objeCts to the foundation of this
generality: and he objects to it merely becaufe it does
not quadrate with his theory of belief; and therefore
it may happen that fome men may have no fuch opinion. But it mull: be obferved on this occafion, that
the opinion of a philofopher is of no greater weight
in a cafe like this than that of a ploughboy. If it be
a firll principle, directing the opinions and actions of
all, it mull operate on the mind, of all. The philofopher is the only perfon who may chance to be without
it; for it requires much labour, and long habits refo-
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lutely maintained, to warp our natural fentiments ; and View ?f
experience {hows us that they may be warped if we are p~~c;,n ~
at fufficient pains. It is alfo worthy of remark, that ~
this philofopher feems as much under the influence of
this law as ordinary mortals. It is only when he is
aware of its not tallying with his other doCtrines that . 61
his fcruples appear. Obferve how he fpeaks when off .Wlt~l~eat
his guard: "As to thofe impreffions which arife from ~~cc; the fenCes, their ultin;Iate callfe is, in my opinion,
•
perfeCtly 'inexplicable by human reafon ; and it will
always be impoffible to decide with certainty whether
they at ife immediately from the objeCt, are produceq
by the creative powGr of the mind, or are derived from
the Author of our being."
Among thefe alternatives he never thought of their
not being derived from any caufe.
But it is not enough to {how that this is a phyfical
law of the human mind: we have alfumed it as a firil:
principle, the foundation of a whole Ccience; therefore
not included in or derived from any thing more general.
Mr Hume's endeavours to {how that it is not a neceffary truth, {how with fufficient evidence that moll attempts to derive it in the way of argument are petitioner
principii; a thing very commonly met with in all at6::
tempts to prove firlt principles. It cannot be proved This prGby induction of fa~s that every event has a caufe, be- pofitiOl} a
caufe induCtion always fuppofes an obJer<l'ed.faB or fi~frl F~melF e of
mea.·
. by f ar t he greatelLi1. num ber 0 f . events pable
event. ) Now m
the caufes are unknown. Perhaps in no event what- proof.
ever do we know the real caufe, or that power or
energy which, without any intervention, produces the
effect. No man can fay, thOlt in the 11mplell event
which he ever obferved, he was fully apprifed of every
circumllance which concurred to its pr0duCtion. We
fuppofe that no event in nature can be adduced more
fimple than the motion ofa fufpended glafs ball when
gently llruck by another glafs ball; and we imagine
that moll of our readers will fay that he perfectly fees
every thing which happens in this phenomenon. '¥e
believe, too, that mof\: of our readers are of opinion
that a body is never put in motion but by the impulfe
of another, except in the cafes of animal motion; and
that they are difpofed to imagine that magnets put iron
in motion, and that an eleCtrified body moves another
by mealls of an interpofed though invifible fluid fomehow circulating round them. Now we milft inform
fuch re;,ders, that unlefs the ftroke has been very fmart,
fa fmart indeed as to {hatter the glafs balls, the motion
of the fufpended ball was produced without impulfe :
that is, the two laUs were not in contaCt during the
ftroke; and the diftance between them was not lefs
than the 9000th part of an inch, and probably much
greater. We muit fay farther, that it is not certain
that even the moH violent ftroke, fuch as would fhatter
them to pieces, is enough to bring them into real contaCt. The proofs of this fingular pofition are too long
for this place; but the evidence will be fufficiently feen
by confulting the article OPTICS, FlQ 66, 67.
Unlefs, therefore, our readers are willing to allow
that the fufpended ball was put in motion by a repulfive force inherent in one or both balls, they mull acknowledge. that they do not fully know aU the circum..
ftances' of thi~ fo fimple phenomenon, or all the tra.in
of events which happen in it; and therefore they are
reduced to the neceffity of fuppojing, although they do
JlQt
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Vie".?f not fee it, an intervening .fluid or matter, by the im·,
'lE,alc~n sh medi:lte attion of whofe adjoining. partides the motion
I 11 Illllp Y •
d d
, ' - - v - - IS pro uce .
Thi~ being the cafe in the fimpleG: phenomenon
that we can pitch upon, what {hall we fay of the numberlefs multitudes which are incomparably more complex? MuG: we not acknowledge that the efficient
caufes, even in the vulgar fenfe' of the word, thl! immediately preceding events, are unknown, becaufe the
conjunCtions are not obferved? and therefore it cannot
be faid that it is from experimental induCtion that this
truth gains univerfal belief. Experience, fo far from
f ,pporting it as a direCt proof, feems rather the G:rongeG: argument againft it; for we have flO experiment of
unqueftionable authority but the narrow circle of our
own power exerted on our thoughts ana actions. And
even here there are perhaps cafes of change where we
cannot fay with certainty that we perceive the efficient caufe.
,Nothing {eems to remain, therefore, but to allow that
this phyficallaw of human judgment is inllinCtive, a
conftitnent of the l'lUman foul, a firft principle; and
incapable of any other proof than the appeal to the
of every man.
feelings
63
Caufes not
Simply to fay, that every change is confidered as
obferved
an effect, is not 'giving the whole characters of this
hut infer- phyhcal law. The caufe is not always, perhaps nered from
die pheno- ver obferved, but is inferred from the phenomena. The
inference is therefore in every iFlLhnce depend aut on
mena
which are the phenomenon. The phenomenon is to us the lanthe Ian·
guage of nature: It is therefore the fole indication of
guage of the caufe and of its agency: It is therefore the indication
nature.
of the very caufe, and of no other. The obferved
change therefore charaCterifes the cauft'. and marks its
kind. This is confirmed by every word of philofophical language, where, as has already been obferved, the
names of the inferred powers of nature are nothing but
either abbreviated defcriptions of the pheFlomena, or
terms which are defined folely by fuch defcriptions.
In like manner, the phenomenon determines the caufe
in a particular &gree, and in no other; and we have no
immediate meafure of the degree of the cagfe but the
phenomenon itfelf. We take many meafures of the
caufe, it is true; but on examination they will be
found not to be immediate meafures of the caufe, but
of the effeCt. A{fuming gravitation as the caufe of the
planetary deviations from uniform reCtilineal motion,
'We fay that the gravitation of the moon is but To'ooth
part of the gravitation of :.1. ftone thrown from the
hand: but we fay this only from obferving that the
deflection of the Ilone is 360;) times greater th.Jln the
fimultaneous defleCtion of the moon. In thort, our
whole knowledge of the caufe is not only founded OR
our knowledge of the phenomenoB, but it is the fame.
This will be found a remark of immenfe confequence
in the profecution of philofophical refearches; and a
ftriCt attention to it will not only guard us againft a
thoufand millakes into which the reafoning pride of
man would continually lead us, but will alfo enable us
fully to deteCt many egregiom and fatal blunders made
in confequence of this philofophical vanity. Nothing
can be more evident than that whenever we are puzzle:l,
it would be folly to continue groping among thofe obfcure beings called cauje.f, when we have their prototypes, the phenomena themfelves, in our hands.,
I
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Such is the account vlhich may be' given of philo. View of
fophy, the ftudyof the works of God, as related by B.acon'$
caufation. It is of vaft extent, reaching from an atcm Plulofcphr
to the glorious Author of the Unlverfe, and contem- - - v - plating the whole connected chain of intelligent, fenfitive, and inanimate beings. The philofopher makes
tlfe of the defcriptions and arnngement, of the natural hifl:orian as of mighty ufe to himfeH in the beginning of his career; confiding in the uniformity of na·
ture, and expeCling that fimilarity in the quiefcent
properties of things will be accompanied by fome Tilfemblances in thoie more important properties which
conllitute their mut13al dependences, linking them together in .a great and endlefdy ramified chain of
events.
We have endeavoured to afcertain with precifion the
pecular province of philofophy, both by means C'f its
object and its mode of procedure. After this it will
not require many words to point out the methods for
profecuting the audy with expedition and with fuccefs.
The rules of philofophizing, which Newton premifes
to his account of the planetary motions, which he fo
fcrupuloufly ful!owed, and with a fuceefs which gives
them great authority, are all in fhiCt 'conformity to
the view we' have now given d the fubjeCt.
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The chief rule is, that fimilar caufes are to be af- The chief
figned to fimilar phenomena. This is Indeed the fouree rUi,e ~ti
of all our knowledge of conneCted nature; and with- e:;fa~e1
out it the univerfe would only prefent to us an ineom•
prehenfible chaos. It is by no means, however, nece{fary to enjoin this as a maxim for OUT procedure:
it is an inftinCtive propenfity of the human mind. It
is,abfolutely nece{fary, on the contrary, to caution us
in the application of this propenfity. We rolla be extremely confident in the certainty of the refemblance
before we venture to make any inference. Weare
prone to reafon from analogy: the very employment
is agreeable; and we are ever difpofed to' embrace
opportunities of engaging in it. For this reafon we
are fatisfied with very flight refemblances, and eagerly
run over the confequences, as if the refemblances were
complete; and our refearches frequently terminate in
falfehood.
This propenfity to analogical reafoning is aided hy
another equally fl:rong, and equally ufeful, when properly direCted; we mean the propenfity to form generallaws: it is in fact a propenfity tl) difcover caufes;
which is equivalent to the eftablifhing of generallaw.s.
It appears in another form, and is called a love of or
talle for fimplicity; and this is encouraged or juftified as agree~ble to the uniformity and fimplicityof
nature. "Natura fern per fibi fimilis et confona," fays
Newton; " Frullra fit per plura, quod fieri potea per
pauciora," fays another. The bealltiful, the wife economy of nature, are phrafes in every body's mouth;
and Newton enjoins us to adopt no more caufes tha~
are fufficient to expbin the phenomena. All this is
very well, and is true in its own degree; but it is too
frequently the fubterfuge of human vanity and felflove. This inordinate admiration of theeconumy and
fimplicity of nature is generally conjoined with a rnanifeit love of fyfl:em, and with the aCtual produCtion
of fome new fyftem, where from one general principle
fome extenfive theory or explanation is dedliced and
offered to the world. The author fees a fort of refemblance
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View of blance between :l certain feries of phenomena and the
l~acon's confequences of fome principle; and thinks the prinrhllofophy ciple adt..quate to their explanation. Then, on the
,----- authority of the acknowlcJged fimplicity of nature,
he roundly exclude5 all other principles of explanation;
becaufe, fays he, this principle is filfficient " et fruf.
tra fit per plura," &c. \Ve could point out many infiances of thi, kind in the WI itings of perhaps the firft
mathematician and the poorell: philof<.>pher of this century; where extenlive theories are thus cavalierly exhibited, which a few years examination have {hown to
be nothing but analogies, indi ltinCtly obferved, and
what is worfe, inaccurately applied,
To regubte thcL hazardous propenfities, and keep
philofophers in the right path, Newton inculcates another rule, or rathc:r gives a modification of this injUl1Cl:ion of fi!TIplicity. He enjoins, that no caufe {hall
be admitted but what is real. His words are, that no
cauJes )hall be admi ted but fuch as are true, and frd/icimt
to ac.ount for trye phenomena. We apprehend that the
~s
meaning of this ru1e has been mill:aken by many phiA true
who imagine that by true he means caufes
lofoyhers,
enufe ex,which really exill: in nature, and are not mere creatures
plained.
of the imagination. \Ve have met 'with fome who
would boggle at the doCl:rines of Arill:otle refpeCl:ing
the planetary modons, 'Viz. that they are carried along
by co~dllCl:ing intelligent minds, becaufe we know of
rlone fitch in the univerfe ; and who would neverthelefs
think the doCl:rine of the Cartefian vortices deferving
of at leall: an examination, b'ecaufe we fee fuch vortices exifl:, and produce effeCl:s which have fome refemblance to the planetary motions, and have jufl:ly
rejeCl:ed themJoMy becaufe this refemblance has been
very imperfeCt. We apprehend Newton's meaning by
thefe words is, that no cauCe of any event {hall be admitted, or even contidered, which we do not Imow to
be aCl:ually concurring or exerting- fome influence in
that 'Very event. If this be his meaning, he would reo
jeCt the Cartefian vortices, and the conduCl:ing fpirits
of Arill:otle for one and the fame reafon; not becaufe
they were not adequate to the explanation, nor becaufe
fuch caHfes did not exill: in nature, but becaufe we did
notfeo them anyhow concerned in the phenomenon under confideration. We neither fee a fFiri t not a vor·
tex, and therefore need not trouble ourfelves with enquiring what effeCl;s they would produce. Now we
know that this was his very conduCl:, and what has di.
ftinguitbed him from all philofophers who preceded
him, though many by following his example, have al.
fo been rewarded by fimilar fuccefs.
This has procured to Newton the tharaCl:er of the modefl philofopher; and modell: his procedure may, for difl:inCl:ion's
fake, be called, becaufe the contrary procedure of
others did not originate fa much from ignorance as
from vanity. 'Newton's conduCl:or ir. this was not modell:y, but fagacity, prudence, caution; and to fay it
purely, it was found judgment.
.
For the bonds of nature, the fuppofed phllofophical
caufes are not obJer'Vcd: they are injerred from the phenomena. When two fub£lances are obferved, and only when they are obferved, to be conneCted in any feries of events, we infer that they are conneCl:ed by a
natural power: but when one of the fubftances is not
feen, but fancied, no law of human thought produces
, limy inf~rence whatever. ,For this reafon alone New-
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ton fl:opped {hort at the lall: FA C1' which he could dif- View o\'
cover in the folar fyfl:em, that all bodies \'I':re defleCl:c·_~ Bacon',
'
\'
. regulallOns
1 b0 d'les, accor d'mg to certam
to a 11 Oller
ot- PhiloioJ,h
---v---~
dill:ance and quantity of matter. 'Whell told that he
had done nothing in philofophy, that h:: had difcl1vered no caufe, and that to merit any praUe L~ mll,l
{how how this defleCl:ion was produced ;-he faid,
that he knew no more than he had told th'~m; that
he faw nothing caufing this deflection; and was contented with having deicribed it fo exaCl:ly, that a good
mathematician could now make tables of the ph.netary
motions as accurate as he pleafed, and with hoping in
a few years to have every purpofe of navibation and of
philifophical curiofity completely anfwered; and II!
was not difappointea. And when philofophers on all
fides were contriving hypothetical fluids and vortices
which would produce thefe dcfleCl:ions, he contented
himfelf with fhowing the total inconfill:ency of thefe
explanations with the mechanical principles acknow.
ledged by their authors; tbowing that they had trane.
gre/Ted both parts of his rule, their caufes neither being real nor fufficient for explaining the phenomena.
A caufe is fufficient for explaining a phenomenon only
when its legitimate confequences are perfeCl:ly agreeable to thefe phenomena.
Newton's difcoveries remain wilhol1t any diminution
or change: no philofopher has yet advanced a fiep further.
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But let nbt the authority, or even the fuceefs of- Thi's docNewton be our gUide. Is his rule founded in rea· trine
fon? It furely is. For if philofophy be only the in- founded illl
terpretation of nature's laEgua~e, the inference of re1fon,
caufes from the phenomena, a fancied or hypothetical phenomenon can produce nothing but a fanciful
caufe, and can make no addition to our knowledge of
real n~tnre.
All hypothefes therefore mull: be banitbed from philofophical difcuffion as frivolous and ufelefs, adminifiering to vanity alone. As the explanation of any
appearance is nothing but the pointing out the ge~
nefal faCl: of which this is a particular in£lance, a hy'::
pothefis can give no explanation: knowing nothing of
,
caufe and ::ffeCl: but the conjunCl:ion cf two ('\'ert5,· we
6."
fee nothing of caufation where one of the events is hy- Danger of
pothetical. Although all the legitimate confequenccs hyputhdisl
of a hypothetical principle {hould be perfeCl:ly iimilar
to the phenomenon, it is extremely dangerous to a{"
fume this principle as the real caufe. It is illogical to
make bfe of the economy of nature as an argument for
the truth of any hypothefis; for if true, it is a phyflcal truth, a matter of faCt, and true only to the extent
in which it was obferved~ and we are not inti tIed to
fay that it is fo one H:ep farther ,; therefore not in this
cafe till it be objer'Vfd. But the propofition that In ture
is fo economical is falfe ; and it is a£lonitbing that it
has been fo lazily acquiefc:d in by the reader! of bYl:0o.
tl1efes; for it is not the author! who are deceived by it,
they are generally led by their o',~>n vanity. Nothing
is more obfervable than the prodigious variety of na.
ture. That the fame phenomena may be prod\lced by
differeRt means is well known to the afi:rcnomers, who
mull: all grant, that the appearances of motion will be,
precifely the fame whether the earth moves round
the fun like the other planets, or whether the fun with
his attendant planets moves round the earth: and that
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View of the demonnration of the firft opinion is had from a
pr:~c~n'~ faCl: totally unconnected with all the deflections or
.~ even with the!r caufes: for it may be alferted, that
Dr Bradley's difcovery ()f the aberration of the fixed
fiaro, in confequence of the progreffive motion of light,
was the firll thing which put the Copernican (yftem
beyord queftion ; and even this is ftill capable of being
explained in another way. The Author of Nature
feems to delight in variety; and there cannot be named a fmgle purpofe in which the moil: inconceivable
fertility in refource is not obferved. It is the mcft
delightful occupation of the curious mind and the fenf!ble heart to contemplate the various contrivances of'
nature in accompli{hing fimilar ends.
As a principle therefure on which to found any
maxim of philofophical procedure, this is not only injudicious, becaufe imprudent and apt to miflead, but
as falfe, and a1moft fure to miflead. In conformity
to this obfervatio11, it mnft be added, that nothing has
done fo much harm in philofophy as the introduction
of hypothefes.
Authors have commonly been fatisfied with very
flight refemblances, and readers are eafily mifled by
the appearances of reafoning which thefe refemblam.ces
have countenanced. The ancients, and above all Ariftotle, were mnch given to this mode of explanation,
and have filled philofophy with abfurdities. The flighteft refemblances were with them fufficient foundations
of theories. It has been by very flow degrees that
men have learned caution in this refpeCl: ; and we are
forry to fay that we are not yet cured of the difeafe
of hypothetical fyftematizing, and to fee attempts made
by ingenious men to bring the frivolous theories of
antiquity again into credit. Nay, modern philofophers
even of the greateft name are by no means exempted
from the reproach of hypothetical theories. Their.
",-titings abound in ethers, nervous fluids, animal fpirits, vortices, vibrations, and other invifible agents;
We may affirm that all thefe attempts may be fhown
to be either unintelligible, fruitlefs, or falfe. Either
the hypothefis has been fuch that no confequence can
be diftinctly drawn from it, on accconnt of its obfcurity and total want of refemblance to any thing we
know; or the juft and legitimate confequences of the hypothefis are inconfiHent with the phenomena ( N). This
is remarkably the cafe in the hypothefes which have
been introduced for the explanation of the mechanical
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phenomena of the univerfe. There can be examined View of
by accurate fcience, and the confequences compdlred . i.:.awn's
without any miftake; and nothing elfe but a perfect ~ofophr
agreement fhould induce us even to liften to any hyv-potheGs whatever.
I t may here be aiked, Whether, in th ~ cafe of the
moll perfect agreement, after the moft extenfive comparifol1, the hypothefis fhould be admitted? We believe that this-muft be left to the feelings of the mind.
When the belief is irreGftible, we can rea(on no more.
But as there is no impoffibility of as perfeCl: an agreement with fome other hypothefis, it is evident that it
does not convey an irrefi'agable title to O:JT hypothefis. It is faid, that fuch an agreement authorifes the
reception of the hypothetical theory in the fame manner as we nzuJl admit that to be the true cypher of a
letter which will make perfect fenfe of it. TIut this
is not true: in decyphering a letter we know the
rounds which mull be reprefented by the charaCl:ers,.
and that they are really the confiituents of fpeech:
but in hypothetical explanations the firft principle is
not known to exifr ; nay, it i~ poffible to make two
cyphers, each of which {hall give a meaning to the letter. Inllances of this are to be feen in treatifes on
the art of decyphering; and there has been lately dii:
covered a national character (the oganz difcovered in
Ireland) which has this property.
We conclude onr criticifm on hypothetical explana.
tions with this obfervation, that it is impolJible that
they can give any addition of knowledge. In every
hypothefis we thruft in an intermediate event between
the phenomenon and fome general law ; and this event
is not feen, but fuppofed. Therefore, according to the
true maxims of philofophical inveftigation, we give no
explanation; for we are not by this means enabled to
affign the general law in which this particular phenomenon is included: nay, the hypothefis makes no ad~
dition to our lift of general laws ; for our hypothefes
muft be jele{!ed, in order to tally with all the phmoo
mena. The hypothefis therefore is underftood only
by and in the phenomena; and it muG: not be made
more general than the phenomena themfelves. The
hypotheGs gives no generalifation of faCl:s. Its very
application is founded on a grea t coincidence of facts;
and the hypothetical faCl: is thruft in between two
which we really obferve to be united by nature. The
applicability therefore of the hypothefis is not more
extenfive

(N) It has often been matter of amufement to us to examine the hypothetical theories of ingenious men,
and to obferve the power of nature even when we are tranfgreffing her commands, Naturam expellat furca, tamen
ufque revertitur. The hypothefis of an ingenious man is framed in perfeCl: conformity to nature's diCl:ate's:
for you will find that the hypothetical caufe is touched and retouched, like the fir-G: fetting of a picture, till
it is made to refemb1e the phenomena, and the caufe is fiil1 inferred, nay explained, in fpite of all his ingenuity, from the phenomemm; and then, inftead of defiriIlg the fpectators to pay him his due praife, by fayillg that the picture is like the man, he infiH:s that they {hall fay, what gives him no credit, that the man
is like the piCl:ure. But, alas! this is feldom the cafe: The piCl:ure is generally an anamorphofis, unlike any
thing extant in nature, and having parts totally incongruous. We have feen fuch pictures, where a wood is
fianding on the fea, and an eye is on the end of an elephant's trunk; and yet when this was viewed through
:J. proper glafs, the wood became an eyebrow to the eye, and the probofcis was a very pretty ringlet of hair.
We beg indulgence for this piece of levity, becaufe it is a moH eppofite illuftr~tion of a hypothetical theory.
The refemblance between the principle and phenomenon is true only in detached unconnected fcraps, and
the principle itfelf is an incongruous patchwork. But by a perverfion of the rules of logic, all thefe inconJ"iftencies are put out of view, asd the explanation is fomething like the phenomenon.
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.~ hypothetical law, and infert the obferved one ill our cds of nature.
IiLl: of general laws : it will be in different language
In all fuch cafes it is evident that our invefl:igation
from the hypothetical law, but it will expreis the fame (and invei1:igation it mofl: fl:rictly is) murl: proceed by
fieps, conducted by the Cure hand oflogical method.
facts in nature.
68
On what
It is in experimental philofophy alone that hypo. To take an infl:ance from the material world, let UI
occafions theies can have any juft claim to admiffion; and here liften to Galileo while he is teaching his, friends the
they may they are nut admitted as explanations, but as conjec- caufe of the rife of water in a pump. He fays that it
be ufetul
is owing to the preffure of the Clir. This is his printures ferving to direct our line of experiments.
Effects only appear; and by their appearance, and ciple; and he announces it in all its extent. All matthe previous information of experience, caufes are im- ter, fays he, is heavy, and in particular air is heavy.
mediately afcertained by the perfect fimilarity of the He then points out the conneCtion c.f this general
whole train of events to other trains formerly obferved: principle with the phenomenon.
Or they are fuggefted by more imperfect refemblances Air being heavy, it muft be fupo
of the phenomena; and the fuggeflions are made with ported: it mufl: lie and prefs on
ftronger or fainter evidence, according as -the refem- what fupports it: it mufl prefs
D
blance is more or le[s perfea. Thefe fuggeflions do on the furface AB of the water
not amount to a confidential inference, and only raife in the cifl:em furrounding the
a conjecture. Wifhing to verify or overturn this con· pipe CD of the pump; and alfo
jecture, we have recourfe to experiment; amI we put on the water C within this pipe. P - - f l G
the fubject under confideration in fuch a fituation, that He then takes not;ce of another
we can fay what will be the effect of the conjectural general principle which exerts
caufe if real. If this tallies with the appearance, our its fufuordinate influence in this
conjecture has more probability of truth, and we vary procefs. Water is a fluid; a
the fltuation, which will produce a new fet of effects of fluid is a body whofe parts yield
the conjectured caufe, and fo on. It is evident that to th.e fmalleft impreffion; and,
the probability of our conjecture will increa.fe with the by yielding, are eafily moved a·
increafe of the conformity of the legitimate effects of mong themfe1ves: and no little
the fuppofe~ caufe with the phenomena" and that it parcel of the fluid can remain at
will be entirely deftroyed by one difagreement. In rell: unlefs it be equally prelfed
this way conjeCtures have their great nfe, and are the in every direction, but will reordinary means by which experimental philofophy is cede from that fide where it fuimproved. But conjectural fyfl:ems are worfe than non- fl:ains the greateft preffure. In
fenfe, filling the mind with falfe notions of nature, and ,confequence of this fluidity,
generally leading us into a courfe of improper conduct kno'Zun to be a property of wawhen they become principles of action. This is ac· ter, if any part of it is preffed,
knowledged even by the abettors of hypothetical fyr- the preffure is propagated thro' _
terns themfelves, when employed in overturning thofe. the whole; and if not refifl:ed on
of their predeceffors, and efl:ablifhing their own: wit- every fide, the water will move
nefs the fucceffive maintainers of' the many hypotheti- to that fide where the propagacal fyftems in medicine, which have had their £hort. ted preffure is not refifl:ed. All
lived courfe withitl. thefe two laft centuries.
thefe fubordinate or collateral
Let every perfon therefore who calls himfelf a phi. propofitions are fuppofed to be
lofopher refolute1y determine to reject all temptations previoul1y demonfl:rated or al- I_A
___ I C
to this kind of fyflem-making, and let him never con· lowed. Water therefore muft
fider any compofition of t~lis kind as any thing better yield to the pre/fure of the air
than the amufement of an idle hour.
unlefs pre/fed by it on every fide,
69
After thefe obfervations, it cannot require much and mufl: move to that fLde
True .moJe difcuffion to mark: the mode of procedure which will where it is Bot withheld by
o~ rh;lofo-. infure progrefs in all philofophical invefl:igations.
fame oppolite pre/fure. He then
~('~:~/ro
The fphere of our intuitive knowledge is very 1imi. proceeds to £how, from the fl:ructure of the pump, that
•
ted; and we mufl: be indebted for the greatefl: part of there is no oppofing preflure 011 the water i~ the infide
our intellectual att"linments to our rational powers, of the pump. "For (fays he) fuppofe the plfl:on thrufr
and it muft be deductive. In the fpontaneous pheno- down till it touches the furface of the water in the
mena of nature, whether of mind or body, it feldom pipe; fuppofe the pifton now d:ra~n up by-a po~er
happens that the energy of that natural power, which. fufficient to lift it, and all the air Illcumbent on It.
is the principle of explanation, is fo immediately con- and fuppofe it drawn up a foot or a fathom-there
nected wifh the phenomenon that we fee the connec- remains nothing now (fays he) that I know of, to
tion at once. Its exertions are frequently concealed, prefs on thefurface of the water. In fhort (fays he).
and in all cafes modified, by the joint exertions of ~ent1emen, it appears to me, that the water in the
other natural powers: the particular exertion of each pump is in the G1.me fituation that it would be in were
mufl:, be confidered apart, and their mutual connec- there no air at a1l, but water poured ;nto the cifl:ern to
tion traced out. It is only in this way that we can a height AF 7fuch, that the column of water FABG
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prelfcs on the furface AB as much as the air does. "affording us no affill:ance in the application of the Vewof
Now in this cafe we know that the water at C is powers of nature to the purpofes of life. Nor will this l)l~acon's
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column of water, baving the fection of the pipe for its reader of the prefent day, who reflects on the ufe that
bafe and CH for its height. The water below C in this dialectic procefs was made of the categories, and
therefore will be prefTed up into the pipe CD, and will the method in which thefe categories w~re formed.
rife to G, fo that it is on a level with the external From firll: principles fo vague in themfelves, and fo
water FG; that is, it wi,l rife to H. This is a ne- gratuitoufly afTumed, ingenious men might deduce macelfary confequence of the weight and prelfure of the ny different conclufions all equally erroneous: and that
incumbent column FABG, and the fluidity of the wa- this w.as actually done, no furer evidence can be ghen,
ter in the cifrern. Confequences perfectly fimilar mull: than that hardly a lifetime elafped in which the whoh::
neceffarily follow from the weight and preffure of the fyfrem of doctrines which had captivated the minds of
air; and therefore on drawing up the pifron from the the ~oll: penetrating, have not been oftener than 0r:ce
furface C of the water, with which it was in C(lIUtaCt, exploded and overturned by another fy ll:em , which
the water mull: follow it till it attain that height which flourifhed for a while, and then was fupplanted by a
·will make its own weight a balance for the preffure of third which iliared the fame fate. Here was an infalthe circunlambi.ent air. Accordingly, gentlemen, the lible proof of their error, for inll:ability is incompatible
Itali:m plumbers inform me, that a pump v: ill not raife with truth.
water quite fifty palms; and from their information I
It is allowed by aU that this has been the cafe in
conclude,' that a pillar of water fifty palms high is thofe branches of frudy at leall: which contemplate the
f{)mewhat heavier than a pillar of air of the fame bafe, philofophical relations of the material world, in afrroand reaching to the top of th€ atmofphere."
nomy, in mechanical philofophy, in chemill:ry, in phyThus is the phenomenon explained. The rife of fiology, in medicine, in agriculture. It is alfo acthe water in the pump is iliown to be a particular cafe knowledged, that in the courfe of lefs than two cen(j)f the general fact in h ydroll:atics, that fluids in com- turies back we have acquired much know ledge on thefe
municating velfels will fi:md at heights which are very fubjects, call it philofophy, or by what name
inverfely as their denfities, or that columns of equal you will, fo much more conformable to the natural
weights are in equilibrio.
€ourfe of things, that the deductions made from it
This way of proceeding is called arguing priori by the fame rules of the fynthetic method are more
the fynthetic method. It is founded on jull: princi- conformable, to faCt, and therefore better fitted to dipIes; and the great progrefs which we have made in rect our conduCl: and improve our powers. It is alfo
the mathematical fciences by this mode of reafoning c.ertain that thefe bodies of doctrine which go by the
fhows to wh~t length it may be carried with irrefili- name of philofophical fyfrems, have much more ll:abiliible evidence. It has long been confidered as the on- ty than, in ancient times; and though fometimes in
Iy inlet to true knowledge; and nothing was allowed part fuperfeded, are feldom or never wholly exploto be known with certainty which could not be de- ded.
monfirated in this way to be true. Accordingly 10This cannot perhaps be affirmed with equal configic or the art of reafoning, which was alfo called the dence with refpect to thofe fpeculations which have
art of difcovering trutl'l, was nothing but a fet of rnles our intellect or propenfities for their objeCt: and we
for fuccefsfully conduCting this mode of argument.
have not perhaps attained {uch a reprefentation of huUnder the direCtion of this infallible guide, it is not man nature as will bear comparifon with the original:
furely unreafonable to expect that philofophy has made nor will the legitimate deductions from fuch doctrines
fure progrefs towards perfection; and as we know that be of much more fervice to us for directing our conduct
the brightell: geniufes of Athens and of Rome were than thofe of ancient times; and while we obferve
for ages foldy occupied in philofophical rt!fearches in this difference between there two general clalfes of
every path of human knowledge, it is equally reafon- fpeculations, we may remark, thatit is conjoined with
able to fuppofe that the progrefs has not only been a difference in the manner of conduc1ing the ftudy.
fure but great. Wit have feen that the explanation of We have proceeded in the old Arill:otelian method
an appearance in nature is nothing but the arrange- when invefrigating the nature of mind; but we fee
ment of it into that general cIais in which it is com· the material philofophers running about, paffing much
prehended. The clafs has its difiinguifhing mark, of their time away from books, in the ihop of the arwhich when it is found in the phenomenon under con- tifan, or in the open fields engaged in obfC'l'vation, lafideration, fixes it in its clafs, there to remain for ever bouring with their hands, and bufy with experime:lts.
an addition to our frock of knowledge. Nothing can But the fpeculatill: on the intellect and the active powers
Lle loll: any other way but by forgetting it; and the of the the human foul feems unwilling to be indebted
doctrines of philofophers mull: be ftable like the laws to any thing but his own ingenuity, and his labours are
of nature.
confined to the clofet. In the firll: cIafs, we have met
e have feen, howev~r, that the very reverfe of all with· iomethi~g like fucce~s, .and we have improved
71
tIllS IS the cafe; that phllofophy has but very lately many arts: 111 the other, It 15 to be feared that we No intettt)
emerged from worfe than total darknef~ and ignorance;, are not much wifer,. or better, or happier, for all our truth,
that what palfed under the name of philofophy was philofophic attainments.
nothing but. a fyftem of errors (if ~yll:ems t?ey could.be
Here, the:-efore, n;ull: furely l!ave been fome great,
called), which were termed doCl:nnes, dehvered With fome fatal mlll:ake. fhere has mdeed been a material
the moll: impofing apparatus of logical demonfrration, defect in our mode of procedure, in the employment of
but belied in almoftevery infiance by experience; .and this method of reafouing as an, inlet to tr~lth. The
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faCl: is, that philofophers have totally mifl:aken the ro~!ci
of difcovery, and have pretended to fet out in their
l'hllofophy invefl:igation in the very point where this journey lhould
---v--- have terminated.
Tl'le Arifl:otelian logic, the fyUogiftic art, that art
fo much boa/l;ed of as the only inlet to true knowled,;e, the only means of difcovery, is in direCl: oppofition to the ordinary procedure of nature, by which
we c"ery day, and in every aCtion of our lives, acquire
knowledge and difcover truth. It is not the art of
difcovering truth, it is the art of communicating
knowledge, and of deteCl:ing error: it is nothing more
than the application of this maxim, "whatever is true
71,
of a whole clafs of objeCl:s, is true of each individual
But the
of that clafs." This is not a ju/l; account of the art
art of com- of difcovering truth, nor is it a complete account of
mUllicatillg the art of reafoning.
Reafoning is the producing beknowic::dge·lief; and whatever mode of argumentation invariably
and irrefi/l;ibly produces belief, is reafoning. The
ancient logic fuppofes that all the firll: principles are aIready known, and that nothing is wanted but the application of them to particular facts. But were this
true, the application of them, as we have already obferved, can hardly be called a difcovery: but it is not
true; and the faa is, that the firfl: principles are generally the chief objeCts of our refearch, and that they
have come into view only now and then as it were by
accident, and never by the labour of the logician. He
indeed can tell us whether we have been miftaken; for
if our general principle be true, it mull: influence every
particular cafe. If, therefore, it be falfe in anyone of
thefe, it is not a true principle. And it is here that
we difcover the fource of that fluctuation which is fo
much complained of in philofophy. The authors of
fyll:ems give a fet of confecutive propolitions logically
deduced from a firH: principle, v,hich has been haftily
adopted, and has ne foundation in nature. This does
not hinder the amufement of framing a. fyll:em frum
it, nor this fyfl:em fr')m pleafrng by its fymmetry;
and it takes a run: but when fome officious follower
thinks ()f making fome ufe of it, which requires the
comparifo:i with tlCp~rit.nce and obfervation, they are
found totally unlike, and the whole fabric mufl: be
abandoned as unfound: and thus the ft.lcceffive fyftems
were continually pufhing out their predecelfors, and
prefently met with the fame treatrnent.
How was this to be reme<lied? The ratiocination
was {eldom egregiou{ly wrong; the fyllogifiic art had
ere now attained a degree of perfeCl:ion which left
little room for improvement, and was fo familiarly
underil:ood by the philofophical praCl:itioners, that
they feldom committed any great blunders. Mull
we examine the fir/l; principles? This was a talk quite
new in fcience; and there wen: hardly any rules in the
received fy/l;ems of logic to direCl: us to the fuccefsful
performance of it. Ari/l;otJe, the fagacious inventor
(;)f thore rules, had not totally omitted it; but in the
fervor of philofophic fpeculation he had made little
ure of them. His fertile genius never was at a 10fs
for firll: principles, which anfwered the purpofe of verbal difquilition without much riik of being belied on,
account of it& diffimilitude to nature; for there was
frequently no prototype with which his fyfl:ematic
trine could be com~ared. His enthufiaH:ic followeri.
View of
~ac()n's
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fGt111d abundant amufement in following his example; View of
and philofophy, no longer in the hands of men ac- l;acon's
quainted with the world, converfant in the great book p~
of nature, was now confined almofl: entirdy to redufe
monks equally ignorant of men and of thi1lgS. But
cutiofity was awakened, and the men of genius were
fretted as well as difguCled with the difquilitions of
the fchools, which one moment raifed expeCtations by
the fymmctry of compolition, and the next moment
blafl:ed them by their inconliH:ency with experience.
They faw that the befl: way was to begi:, de nOVIJ,
to throwaway the firH: principles altogether, without
exception or examination, and endeavour to fi~ld out
new ones which fhould i1:and the tefl: of logic; that
is, {hould in every cafe be agreeable to faCt.
73
Philofophers began to refleCl:, that under the unno- The mc-ticed tuition of kind nature we have acquired much thou. of in-·
ufefulknowledge. It is therefore highly probable, du~lO~
that her method is the n:o~ p:oper for acquiring ~;I~~~m::t
knowledge, and that by Imltatmg her manner we
{hall have the like fuccefs. We are too apt to flight
the occupations of children, whom we may obferve
continually bufy turning every thing over and over,
putting them into every fituation, and at every diftance. We excufe it, faying that it is an innocent
amufement; but we {hould fay with an ingeniou's
philo.fopher (Dr Reid), that they are mo/l; ferioufly
and rationally employed: they are acquiring the habits of obfervation; and by merely indulging an undetermined curiolity, they are making themfelves acquainted with fllrrounding objeCl:s: they are. ftruck
by fimilitudes, and amufed with mere clailificatibn.
If fome new effect occurs from any of their little plays".
they are e~ger to repeat it. When a child has for
the firll: time tumbled a fpoon from the table, and is
pleafed with its jingling noire on the floor, if another
lies within its reach, it is fure to {hare the fame fate.
If the chi-ld is indulged in this diverlion, it will repeat it with a greedinefs that deferves our attention.
The very firH: eager repetition fhows a confidence
in the conftancy of natural operations, which we cau.
hardly afcribe wholly to experience; and its keennef~
to repeat the experiment, fhows the interell: which it
takes in the exercife of this mo/l; ufeful propenfity.
It is beginning the lludy of nature; and its occupation
is the fame with that of a Newton computing the
motions of the moon by his fublime theory, and
comparing his calculus with obfervation. The child
and the philofopher are equally employed in the
contemplation of a limilarity of event, and are anxious that this firnilarity fhan return. The child, it is
true, thinks not of this abftraEt objeCl: . of contemplation, but thrQws down the fpoon again to have the
pleafure of hearing it jingle. The philofopher fu[pects that the conjilnCtion of events is the confequence of a general law of nature, and -tries an, expe-·
riment where this conjunCl:ion recurs. The child is
happy; and eager to enjoy a pleafure which to us ap~
pears highly frivolbus;. but it has the fame foundation with the pleafure of the pLilofopher, who rejoices in the fuccefs of his experi,nent: and the fact,.
formerly a trifle to both, now acquires 'importance'.
Both go on repeating the experiment, till the facL
ceafes.to be a novelty. to either:_ the child is Iatisfied.

and,
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View ,of and the philofopher has now efiablifhed a new law of is deduced from them." If this be not attended to View
Dawn S nature.
the mind of man, which from his earlieH years {how: ) H.acon's
··Phllofophy
Sur h (f:ays t h'IS ammb
. 1e ph'II ofopher) is the educa- great eagerneJ.s
r.'III rlearching for firll principles, will 1 h 11°1io~
h
'--v-tion of kind· nature, who from the beginning to the frequentlyafcnbe to the operation of a o-eneral prin.
"6
end of our lives makes the play of her fcholars their ciple events which are merely accidental~ Hence the For difco.
moll: inH:ructive le{fons, and has implanted in our mind popular belief in omens, palmill:ry, and all kinds of vering liethe curiofity and the inductive propenfity by which fortune· telling.
neral prin-
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logic.
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Its chief

rule.

we are enab Ied and difp')fed to learn them. The exercife of this inductive principle, by which nature
prompt,s us to infer general laws from the obfervation
of particular facts, gives us a fpecies of logic new in
the fchools, but old as human nature. It is certainly
a :ne~llOd of di~covery; for by thefe means general
pnnclples, formerly unknown, have come into view.
It is a jull and rational logic; for it is founded on,
and indeed is only the habitual application of, this
maxim, "That whatever is true with refpect to every
individual of a c1afs of events, is true of the whole
claf.~." This is jull the inverfe of the maxim on
which the Arillotelian logic wholly proceeds, and
is of equal authority in the court of reafon. Indeed
the expreffion of the general law is only the abbreviated expreffion of every particular inftance.
This new logic, therefore, or the logic of induction,
mull: not be confide red as fubordinate to the old, or
founded on it. See LOGIC, Part III. chap. 5- In
fact, the ufe and legitimacy of the Arillotelian logic
is founded on the inductive,
All animals are mortal;
All men are animals: therefore
All men are mortal.
This is no argument to any perfon who choofes
to deny the mortality of man: even although he acknow ledges his animal nature, he will deny the major
propofition.
It is befide our purpofe to {how, how a point fo
general, fo congenial to man, and fo familiar, remained fo long unnoticed, although the difquifition is curious and fatisfactnry. It was not till within thefe
two centuries that the increafing demand for practical
knowledge, particularly in the arts, made inquifitive
men fee how ufelefs and infufficient was the learning
of the fchools in any road of invefiigation which
was connected wirh life and bufinefs; and obferve,
that fociety had received ufeful information chiefly
from per[ons actually engaged in the arts which the
fpeculatills were endeavouring to illullrate; and that
this knowledge confilled chiefly of experiments and
obfervations, the only contributions which their authors could make to fcience.
The Novum Organum of Bacon, which points out
the true method of forming a body of real and ufeful
knowledge, namely, the ftudyof nature in the way
of defcription, obfervatiun, and experiment, is undoubtedly the noblcll prefent that fcience ever recei ved.
It may be confidered as the grammar of nature's 1:.mguage, and is a counter-part to the logic of Arifrotle;
Dot exploding it, but making it effectual.
As the logic of Arillotle had its rules, fo has the
Baconian or inductive; and this work, the No'Vum Organum Scientiarum, contains them all. The chief rule,
and indeed the rule from which all the rell: are but·
Jerivations, is, that" tl1e induction of particulars mull
be carried as far as the general affirmation which

'
I
f1'd 1 •
dple.
Th IS
ru e muu eVI ent y give a new turn to the
'
whole track of philolophical invefiigation. In order
to difcover firll principles, we mull make, extenfive
and accurate obfervations, fa as to have copious inductions of facts, that we may not be deceived as to
the extent of the principle inferred from them. We
mufr extend our acquaintance with the phenomena,
'paying a minute attention to what is going on all
around us; and we mull fiudy nature, not {hut up in
our ~lofet drawing the picture fr?m our own fancy,
but 111 the world, copymg our hnes from her own
features.
To delineate human nature, we mull: fee how men
a&. Togive the philofophy of the material world we
mull notice its phenomena.
'
This method of Hudying nature has been profecuted during thefe two lafi centuries with great ea·
gern:efs and fuccefs. Philafophers have been bufy
in making accurate obfervations of facts and copious
collections of them. Men of genius have difcovered
points of refemblance, from which they have been able
to infer many general powers both of mind and body;
and refemblances, among thefe have filggefred powers
frill more geDeral.
By thefe efforts invefiigation became familiar; philofophers lludied the rules of the art, and became more
expert; hypothefes were banifhed, and nothing was
admitted as a principle which was not inferred from
the moll: copious induEtion. Conclufions from fuch
principles became every day more conformable to experience. Millakes fometimes happened; but recourfe
being had to more accurate obfervation or more copi77
ous induction, ~he millakes were correc1ed. In the And rcCli.
prefent ll:udy of nature, our lleps are more fl0W, and fying mifhefit:;t.ting and painful; our conc1ufions are more limit- takes.
ed and modefi, but our difcoveries are more certain
and progreHive, and the refults are more applicable to
the purpofes of life. This pre.eminence of modera
philofophy over the ancient is feen in every path of
inquiry. It was firll remarkable in the ll:udy of the
material world; and there it ll:ill continues t@ be moft
confpicuous. But it is no Ids to be feen in the later
performances of philoiophers in metaphyfIcs, pneumatology, and ethics, where the mode of i:.lVell:igation
by analyfis and·experiment has been greatly adopted j
and we may add, that it is this jufier view of the employment which has rellored philofophers to the
world, to fociety. They are 110 longer to be found
only in the academies of the fophill:s and the cloill:ers
of a convent, but in the difchar,«e of public and private duty. A philofophic genius is a genius for ob.
fervation as well as reflection, and he fays, Homo fum,
humani a me nihil alienum puto.
.
78
After faying fo much on the nature of the employ- Efl:imote of
ment, and the mode of procedure, it requires no deep the philopenetration to perceive the val ue of the phill)fl'phical fophic chacharacter. If tkere is a propenfity in the human mind rader.
which
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wIlich dillinguinlcs us from the inferior orders of fentient beings, without the leafl: circumllance of illterference, a propenfity wbich alone may be taken for the
"'--V-- characterifbc of the fpecics, and of which no tl·ace is
to be found in any other, it is diftrrterefl:ed intellectual
curiofit~T, a love of difcovery for its own Lkt:, independent of all its advantages.
We think highly (and with great juilice do we
think fo) of our rational powers; but we may carry
this too far, as we do every ground of felf.eflirnation.
To every man who enjoys the chearing thought of
living under the care of a wife Creator, this boafl:ed
prerogative will be viewed with more moddly and djf79
fidence; and he has riven us evident marKs of the
We fhould ranK in which He eGeems the rational powers of man,
think mo- In no cafe that is of eITential importance, ofindili)en.
defily ,of I fable neceffity, not only to our well-being but to our
ourr,ltlOna
'11
has H e I ert
1:'.
' reapowllrs.
very eXlllence,
man to the care 0 f hiS
fon alone; fur in the firfl: infl:ance. He has given us
reafon
View of
ll.acon's
1'Iulofophy

To guide the helm, \"hile paffion blows the gale.
God has not trufl:ed either the prefervation of the individual or the continuance of the race to man's notions of the importance of the talk, but has committed
them to the furer guards of hunger and of fexual defire. In like manner, He has not left the improvement
of his noblefl: work, the intellectual powers of the foul
of man, to his own notions how important it is to his
comfort that he be thoroughly acquainted with the
80
objects around him. No: He has committed this
Iml'ort~nce alfo to the fure hand of curiofity: and he has made
~: o~~ 10- this fo fl:rong in a few fuperior fouls, whom He has
I? ~vf appointed to give light and knowledge to the whole
prmclp es. fpecies, as to abfl:ract them from all other purfuits,
and to engage them in intellectual refearch with an
ardour whieh no attainment can ever quench, but, on
the contrary, inflames it the more by every draught of
knowledge.
- - - , - - - , - But w}lat need words
To paint its power? For this the {!,p-ing youth
Breaks from his weeping mother's fondling arms
In foreign climes to rove. The peniive fage,
Heedlefs of :fleep, or midnight's hurtful vapour,
Hangs o'er the fickly taper.-Henee the fcorn
Of all familiar profpects, though beheld
With tranfeort once. Hence th' attentive gaze
Of young afl:onifhment.
Such is the bounteous providence of Heaven,
In every breaft implanting the de fire
Of objects new and fl:range, to urge us on
With unremitting labour to attain
The facred fl:ores that wait the rip'ning foul
In Truth's exhaufl:lefs li>ofom
Ailm!ftde.
But human life is not a fituation of continual neceffity; this would ill fuit the plans of its Beneficent
Author: and it is from induction of phenomena totally oppofite to this, and from fueh induction alone,
that we have ever thought of a wife Creator. His
wifdom appears only in his beneficence. Human life
is a fcene filled with enjoyment; and the foul of man
is ftored with propenfities and powers which have pleafore in direB term!, for their objeCt. Another Ihiking
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diJinction of our nature is a continual difpofition to Vic.v of
refinement, of 'wbich few traces "rc to be fcund in the Bacon's
.0.'
' 1 s. 1'1lere 15
' I1ardl y a gl'£it 0 f Philofophy
a\;L!ons
0 f oth er al11ma
_--,,---'
llature fo grateful in idLlf as to plea!e the freakilh
81
mind of m.m till he has moulded it to his fancy. Not O~r difr ocontented with food, with raiment and with thelter fitlOn to
'k
' I
' refinement
h e mUllIl. h ave DIce
CfJO ery, ornamcllta drefs, and eleg.lllt houfes.
Fie hunts when he is not hungry, and
lIe refines fe.xual appetite into a mo!l: elegdllt p.:f.
fion. In like manner he has improved this anxiul1s defirc
of the knowledge of tile objects around him, fo as to derive from them the means of fubfiilence and comfort, into the moGelegantand pleafing of all gratifications, the
accumulation of intellectual knowledge, independent
of all confideration of its advantages. And as every
man has a title to the enjoymem of ftlch pleafures 2S
he can attain without injtlring his neighbour; fo it is
allowable to fueh as have got the means of intellectual
improvement, without relinquifhing the indifpenfable
focial dut;es, to pufh this advantage as far as it will go:
and, in all ages and countries, it has been confidered
as forming the greatefl: difl:inction between men of eafy
fortune and the poor, who mua. earn their ftlbfifl:ence
by the fweat of their brow. The plebeian mufl: learn
to work, the gentleman muft learn to think; and no.
thing can be a furer mark of a groveling foul than for
a man of fortune to have an uncultivated mind.
8z
Let us then cherifh to the utmofl: this difr.inguifhing Ought to
propenfity of the human foul: butlet us do even this be cherifh-,
like philofophers. Let us cultivate it as it is; as the ~d, as far as
handmaid to the arts and duties oflife; as the guide It, IS tf't,bf,tehr' not to Vlell
to iiometh·mg yet more exce11ent. A character IS
duties 0of c:
be efl:imated from what the perfOR knows, but from life.
what he can perform. The accumulation of intellectual
knowledge is too apt to create an inordinate appetite
for it; and the man habituated to fpeculation is, like
the mifer, too apt to place that pleafure in the mere
poJ1dJion, which he ought to look for only or chiefly in
the judicious ufo of his favourite object. Like the
mifer, too, his habits of hoarding up generally unfit
him for the very enjoyment which at fetting out he
propofed to himfelf. Seldom do we find the man,
who has devoted his life to fcientific purfuits for their
OW11 fake, polTeifed of that fuperiority of mind which
the active employ to good purpofe in times of perplexity; and much feldomer do we find him poifeifed of
that promptitude of apprehenfion, and that decifion of
purpofe, which are neceifary for pailing through the
difficult {cenes of human life.
But we may ufe the good things of this life without
abufing them; and by moderation here, as in all other
purfuits, derive thofe folid advantages which philofophy is able to befl:ow. And thefe advantages are great.
To enumerate and defcribe them would be to write a
great volume. We may juft take notice of one; which
is an obvious confequence of that fl:rict and fimple
view which we have given of the fubject; and this is, , 83
a modefl: opinion of our attainments. Appearances Limits of
are all that we know; caufes are for ever hid from our our knowview; the powers of our nature do not lead us fo far. ledge.
Let us therefore, without hefttation, relinquilh all
purfuits which have fuch things as ultimate principles
for objefls of examinaiion , Let Us attend to the fubordil1ationsof things which it is our great bufinefs to
explore~
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Among there there is fuch a fubordination all poffibility of enumeration. Of all the ob!1:acles Vic w of
) ~acon s as that of means to ends, and of inftruments to an which the weaknefs, the folly, or the £Inful vanity of ~~con's

~Yoperation.

All will acknowledge the abfurdity of the men, have thrown in the way of the theologian, there 111llofbphy
projeCt of viewing light with a microfcope. It is is none fo fatal, fo hollile to all his endeavours, as a - v - equally abfurd for us to examine the nature of know- cold and comfortlefs fyftem of materialifm, which the
ledge, of truth, of infinite wifdom, by our intelleCtual reafoning pride of man firft engendered, which made
powers. We have a wide field of acceffible knowledge 'a figure among a few fp,eculatias in the laft century,
in the works of God; and one of the greateft advan- but 'IiVaS foon forgotten by the phllo[oi;hers really bufy
tages, and of the moil: fublime pleafures, which we with the obfervation of nature and of nature's God,
can derive from the c.ontemplation, is the view which ~ has of late reared up its head, being now cherifhed
a judicious philofophical refearch will moft infallibly by all who wifh to get rid of the, ftil1gs uf remorfe, as
give us of a world, not confiH:ing of a number of de· the only opinion compatible with the peace of the Ii·
tached objeCts, conneCted only by the fleeting tie of co· 'Centious and the fenfual: f()r we may fay to them as
exiftence, but an uni'Verje, afyjlem of beings, all con· Henry IV. faid to the prince of Wales, "Thy wiill
neCted together by caufation, with innumerable de- was, father Harry, to that thought." In vain will
.grees of fllboTdination and fubferviency, and all co- the divine attempt to lay this devil with the metaphyoperating in the produCl:ion of one great and gloriotts . fical exorcifms of the fchools, it is philofophy alone
purpofe. The heart which has but a fpark of fenfi. that can deteCt the cheat. Philofophy £Ingles Gut tlJe
bility muft be warmed by fuch a profpeCl:, muft be charaCl:eriftic phenomena which diftinguiih every fubpleafed to find itfelf an important part of this ftupen'. fiance; and philofophy never will hefitate in faying
dous machine; and cannot but adore the incomprehen. that there is a fet of phenomena which charaCleriH:
fible 2lTtift who contrived, created, and direCts the mind and another which charaCteriie body, and that
whole. Let us not liften, then, to the timid aclmoni. thefe are toto calo different, Continually appealing to
tiOtls of theological ignorance, which ihrinks with fu- faCt, to the phenomena, for our knowled::;e of every
perftitious horror from the thoughts of accounting for caufe, we ihall have no difficulty in deciding that
34
every thing by the powers of nature, and confiders thought, memory, volition, joy, hope, are not com'Philof"'phi. thefe attempts as an approach to atheifm. Philoio· patible attributes with bulk, we'ght, e1afl:icity, fluidity.
c.al dif,uifi- phical difquifition 'will, on the contrary, exnibit thefe Tuta fub tEgide Pallas; philofophy will maintain the
~l~ glv:es general laws of the univerfe, that wonderful-col1cate- dignity of human nature, will deteCt the fophifms of
JULL notions
,
'1 t he materIa
' I'ft
r
' arguments; an'd fh,e a1one,
-(If
God and nation
an d a d'JU ament 0f· every t h'qlg both materra
I s, cODlule
thelr
of our own and intellectual, as the moft itriking inihmce of incom- 'Will reftore to the countenance of nature that ineffab1 ..
Juuls!prehenfible wifdom; which, by means fa few and fo beauty of which thofe would deprive her, who would
'fimple, can produce effeCts, which by their grandeur take away the fupreme Mind which fhines from with~
'dazzle our imagination, and by their multiplicity elude in and gives life and expreffion to every feature.
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Natural PHI1-0S0PHr. See NATURAL Philofophy, Pl'lILOSOPHY, and Pr/YSICS.
Philofira.
Experimental PHILOSOPHY. See EXPERIMENTAL Phi.
~/ofophj"
.
Moral PHlLosoPHr., See MORAL Philofophy.
PHILOSTORGIUS, an ecclefiaftical hiftorian of
the 4th century, Was born in Cappadocia, and wrote
an abridgment of ecclefiafiical hiLl:orYi in which he
treats AthanaCus with fame feverity. This work cnn.
. tains many curious and interefting particulars. The
beft edition is that of Henry de Val()is in Greek and
Latin. There is alfo attributed to him book againft
Porphyry.
.
PHILOSTRATUS (Flavim), ,was an ancient
Greek autLor. He wrote the Life of Apollonius
Tyanenfis, and fome other things which have come
down to our time. Eufebius againil: Hierocles calls
him an Athenian1 becaufe he taught at Athens; but
Eunapius arid Suidas always fpeak of him as a Lemnian: and he hints, in his life of Apollonius; that he
ured to be at Lemnos when he was young. He fre.
quented the fchools of the fophifrs; and. he mentions
his having heard Damianus ofEphefus; Prodns Nan.
cratitas, and Hipp()dromus of Lariifa. This [eetus to
prove that he Ii I'd in' the reign of the emperor Severus,
from 193 to 212, when thofefophiftsflourifhed. He
4

1l'hilofopby

a

-

became known afterwards to Severns's wife Julia Au- Philoll:tll"
ttl3.
gufta, and was one of thofe learned men whom this
philofophlc emprefs had continually about her. It was --...r--'
by her command that he wrote the Life of Apollonius .
Tyanenfis, as he relates himfelf in the fame place where
he informs us of his conneCtions 'with that learned lady.
Suidas and HeCychius fay that he was a teacher of
rhetoric, firft at Athens and then at Rome, from the
reign of Severus to that of Philippus, who obtained the
empire in z44.
. Philoftratus's celebrated work is the Life of Apol~
lonius: which has erroneou11y been attributed to Lu..
cian, becau[e it has been printed ~ith [orne of that
author's pieces. Philoftratus endeavours, ~s Cyril ob.
ferves, to reprefent Apollonius as a wonderful and extraordinary perfon; r;:J.ther to be admired and adored
as a god than to be confidered as a mere man, Hence
Eunapius, in the preface to his Li1Tes of the Soph;il:s,
fays that the proper title of that work would have
been, The Coming of a God to Men; and Hieroc1es, in
his book againft the Chriftians which was called Philale':'
thes, and which was refuted by Eufebius in a work Hill
extant, among other things drew a comparifonbetween
Apollonius and Jefus Chrift., It has always been fup.
pofed that Philoftratus compofed I-.is work wirh'aview
t.o difcredit the miracles and doCtrines of our Lord~
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Philoftra- by retting up other miracles and other GoCtrines againit
tus.
them, and this fuppofition may be trne ; but that A pol."--v-- lonius was really an impoitor and magician may not be
fo certain. He may, for what we know, have been a
wife and excellent perfon; and it is remarkable, that
Eufebius, though he had the worlt opinion of Philofiratus's hillory, fays nothing ill of Apollonius. He
concluded that that hiitory was written to oppofe the
hiitory of Jefus ; and the ufe which the ancient infidels
made of it jullifies his opinion; but he draws no information from it with regard to ApDllonius. It
would have been improper to have done fo; fince the
fophiitical and affected llyle of Philoflr:ltus, the fources
from whence he owns his materials to have been drawn,
and, above all, the abfurdities and contradictions with
which he abounds, plainly fbow his hiitory to be nothing but a collection of fables, either invented or at
leaR embellifbed by himfelf.
.
The works of Philoitratus, however, have engaged
the attentiGn of critics of tht: firit clafs. Gr::niu; had
intended to have given a correct edition of them, as
appears from the preface of Meric Cafaubon to a diITertation upon an intended edition of Homer, printed at
London in 1658, 8yo. So had Bently, who defigned'
to add a new Latin verfion oEhis notes; and Fabricjus
faY$ that he faw the firit' /heet of Bentley's edition
printed at Lei pfic in 169 I. Both thefe, defigns
were dropped. A very exact and beautiful edition
was publifhed at length at Leipfic, 1709, in folio, by
Olearius, profelTor of the Greek and Latin tongues
in that: univerfity; who has proved himfelf perfectly
qualified for the work he undertook, and fhown all the
judgment, learning, and indullry, that are required in
an excellent editor.
See ANT.At the end of Apollonius's Life there are 95 Letters
LONIUS,
which go under his name. They are not, however,
P·11.7,
believed to be his; the il:yle Gf them being very afcol. I. and
fected,
al'ld like that of a fophifl, while they bear in
lILOUNT
(Charles). other refpects all the marks of a forgery. Philollratus
fays that he faw a colleCtion of Apollonius's Letters
in Hadrian's library at Antium, but had not inferted
them all amonO" thefe. They are iliort, and have in
them little elfe ~han moral fentences. The Lives of
the Sophifls cO.ntain many things which are to be met
with nowhere elfe .. The Heroics of PhiJoil:ratus are
orily a dialogue between a vintner of Thracian Cherfonefus and a Phrenician, in which the former draws
characters of Homer's heroes, and rel'refent5 feveral
thing5 differently from that poet; and this upon the
faith of Prot!!fi1aus's gholl, who had lately vifited his
farm, which was not far from the tomb of this hero.
Olearius conjectures, with much probability, that Philoitratus's defign in this dialogue was fecretly to criticife fome things in Homer, which he duril: not do
opeHly on account of the great veneration then paid to
him, and for fear of the odium which Zoilus and others
had incurred by cenfuring him too freely. The
images are elegant defcriptionsand illuflrations of fome
ancient paintings and other particulars relating to the
fine arts: to which Olearius has fubjoined the defcription of fome flat1.'les by Callillratus ; fo~ the fame reafon that he fubjoined Eufebius's book againH: Hierocle5 to the Life and Letters of Apollonius, namely,
'becaufe the fubjects of thefe refpettive works are related to each otller. The lail piece is a colleCtion of
VOL.
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Philoitratlls's Letters; but fome of there, thGtHh it i~
not eafy to determine '.vhich, were written by a ~e:)he-J'
to our Phiioitratus, of the f<tIne n:;u-r;e, as ,,,erc a'f0 tl~c
lail: eighteen in the book of im:lges. This is the re:1fon why the title n;1l<; not Phi/(:/!rati) but pj,ifrJlratoram
ljU;C Jupelfunt omnia.

There were many perfons of the name of Philoilratus
among the ancients; and there were many other worb
of the Philolhatus here recorded, but no others arc
extant befides thofe we have mentioned.
PHILOTIS, a fervant maid at Rome, {a, ed her'
countrymen from deil:ruction. After the fiege ot
Rome by the Gauls, the Fidenates aITembled an army,
and marched againit the capital, demanding all the
wives and daughters in the city as the Dnly conditiong
of peace. This demar.d allonifbed the fena~crs; and
when' they refufed to comply, Philotis advifed them
to lend all their female flaves difguifed in matron'~
clothes, and {he offered to march herfelf at t:1e head.
Her advice \ya~ followed; and when the Fidenates had
[caned late in the evening, and were ql1i~c intoxicated
and fallen a{leep, Philotis lighted a torch as a fignal
for her countrymen tn ...ttack the enemy. The whole
W;tlS fuccef~fiil; the Fidenates were conquered; and
the fenate, to reward the fidelity of tk: female {laves,
permitted them to appear in the drefs of the Roman
matrom.
PHILOXENUS, an officer of Alexander, who
received Cilicia at the general divifion of the provinces.
- - A fon of Ptolemy, who wa~ given to Pelopidas
as an hollage.--A dythyrambic poet of Cythera.
He enjoyed the favour of Dionyfius tyrant. of Sicily
for fome time, till he offended him by feducing one of
his female fingers. During his conFinement PhiloxenllS compafed a(} allegorical poem called G~'c:oPJ ;. in
which he had delineated the character of ll.e tFant
under the name of Pvlyphemu5, and reprefented his
miilrefs utlder the name of Galatrea, and himfelf under ,that of UlyITes. The tyr;mt, who was fond of
writing poetry, and of being applauded, removed Philoxenus from his dungeon; but the poet refu[.:d ta
purchafe his liberty by faying things unworthy of himfelf, and applauding the wretched verfes of Dionyfius.
and therefore he was fent to the quarries. Being fet
at liberty, he fome time after was aiked his opinion at
a feaft about fome verfes which Dionyfius had juit repeated, and which the courtiers had received with the
greateft applaufe. Pl1iloxenus'gave no anf:,'er, but he
ordered the guards that furrounded the tyrant's table
to take him back to the quarries. Dionyfins was
pleafed with his pleafantry alild with his firmnefs, and
irr;mediately forgave him. Philoxenus died at Ephefus
al:)out 380 years before Chriil:.
PHILTER, or PHILTRE, (Philtrum), in pharmacy, &c. a {trainer.
,
PH I L TER, is alfo ufed for a drug or preparation,
which it is pretended will excite love.-The word iii
formed from the Greek 't'M"". " I love," or 't'Ao~,
"lover."
Philters are difl:inguifbed into true and Jpurious, and
were given by the Greeks and Romans to excite love.
(See LOVE in medicine.) The fpurious are ipells or
charms, fupp(,fed to have an effect beyond the ordinary
laws of nature by fome magic virtue; fuch are thofe
faid to be given by old women, witches, &c.-Th~ true
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philters are thofe fuppofed to work their effeCt by fome
natural and magnetic:.ll power. There are many grave
~ authors who believe the reality of thefe philters, and
allege matter of fact in confirmation of their fentilllents:
among the refl:, Van Helmont, who fays, that upon
holding a certain herb in his hand for fome time, and
taking afterward~ a little dog by the foot with the fame
hand, the dog followed him wherever he went, and
quite defer ted his former mafter; which he pretends to
account for thus: The heat communicated to the herb,
not coming alone, but animated by the e~anations of
the natural fpirits, determines the herb towards the
man, and identifies it to him: having then received
this ferment, it attracts the fpirit of the other object
magnetically, and gives it an amorous motion.-But
thi s is mere cant; 'an4 all philf.<!l's, whatever facts may
he alleged, are mer\! chimeras.
PHILYCA, in botany. See PHYLICA.
PHIL YRA (fab. hifl:.), was one of the Oceanides, whom Saturn met in Thrace. The god, to efcape
from the vigilance of Rhea, changed himfelf into"a
horfe, ·to enjoy the company of I"hiIyra, by whom he
had a fon half a man and half a horfe, called Chiroll.
IJhilyra was fo afhamed of giving birth to fuch a moniter, that fhe entreated the gods to chalJge her nature. She was accordingly metamorpho[ed into a
tree, called by her name among the Greeks.
PHIMOSIS, in medicine, a difcrder of the penis,
in which the prepuce is fo ftrict or tenfe, that it can110t be drawn back over the glans.
See SURGERY.
PHINEHAS,Gr,as the Jews pronounce itPINCHAS,
1-vas the fon ofEleazar,andgrandfon of A aron. He was
the third high prieft of the Jews, and difcharged tl-:.is
office from the year of the. wl)rld 257 I, till towards
the year 2590. He is particularly commended in
Scripture for the zeal he [howed in vindicating the
glory of God,· when the Midianites had fent their
daughters into the camp of Ifrae1, to tempt the Hebrews to fornication and idolatry. For Zimri having
publickly entered int(;l the tent of a Midianitifh woman
named Coz.bi, Phinehas arofe up from among the people
(Numb. xxv. 7, &c.), took a javelin in hi~ hand, entered after Zimri iato that infamous place, and ftabbed both man and woman at one blow, in thofe parts
th .. t were chiefly concerned in this criminal commerce.
Upon which the plague or difl:emper cea[ed with
which the Lord had already begun to punifh the Ifra~li~ei. This happened ill the year of the world 2553.
Then the Lord faid to MOies, Phinehas the fon of
~leazer the high-prieft has'Cturnecl away my wrath
[rorn the children of Ifrael, becavfe he has been z~a
lous in my caufe, anJ has hi\1der~d me from dcftroying
them: wher,.fore acquaint h 7m, that I give him my
covenant of peace, and the pI iefthood fhall be given
to Ilis po!l:erity by a perpetual covenant, becaufe he
has been zealous for his God, and has made ato~)e.
ment for the crime of the children of Ifrad. This
promife that th~ Lord made to Phinehas, to give him
the priefthood by a perpetual covenant, interpret'~rs
obferve, evidently included this tacit condition, that
his childre;n fhould continue faithful and obedient;
fince we know that the priefl:hood paffed out of the
family of Eleazer and Phinehas to that of Ithamar,
and that it returned not to the polterit}" of Eleazar
till l,fter about 150 years.
This is what we find concerning the tranflation of
Philyca
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the high-priellhood from one family to the other. Phinehas,
This dignity continued in the race of Phinehas, from Phillcus.
Aaron down to the high-prieft Eli, for about 335
years. See AARON.
The manner and caufes of this change are unknown.
It re-.entered agairi into the family of Eleazar under
the reign of Saul, when this prince having put to
death Abimelech, and the other prieits of Nob, he
gave the .high-priefl:hood to Zadok, who was of the
race of Phinehas. At the fame time, David had A.
biathef with him, of the race of Eli, who performed the functions of high-prieft~ So that after the
death of Saul, David continued'the prieithood to Zadok and Abiather conjointly. But towards the end
of David's reign, Abiathar having efpoufed the interefl: of Adonijah, to the prejudice of Solomon,he
was in difgrace, and Zadok only was acknowledged
as high-priefl:. The prief1:hood continued in his familytill after the captivity of Babylon, and even to
the~~eftruCtion of the temple. But from the beginn'jng of Zadok's priefthood alone, and the exclufion
of Abiathar, to the ruin of the temple, is 1084 Y<:lars.
We read of another memorable action of Phinehas,
in which he ftill {howed his zeal for the Lord. This
was when the Ifraelites that were beyond Jordan had
raired up~n the banks of'thi5 river a vaft heap of
earth (Jofh. xxii. 30, 3 I.). Thofe on the other fide fearing they were going to forfake the Lord, and fet up
another religion, deputed Phinehas and other chief.
men among them, to go and inform themfelves of the
reafon of erecting this monument. But ~hen they
had found that it was in commemoration of their
union and common original, Phinehas took occafion
from thence to praife the Lord, faying, " We know
that the Lord is with us, fince you are IIot guilty of
that prevarication we fufpeCted you were."
V.fe do not exactly know the time of the death of
Phinehas. But as he lived after the death of Jofhua,
and before the firit favitude under Chufhan-rifha':thaim, during the time that there were neither kings
nor judges in the land, and everyone did what was
right in his own eyes (Judges xvii. 6. xviii. I. xxi.
24-'); his death is put about the year of the world
2590. It \yas under his pontificate that the ftory of
Micah happened, as aifo that of the tribe of Dan,"
when they made a conqueft of Laifh; and the enormity that was committed upon the wife of the Levite of the mountain of Ephraim (Judges xx. 28.).
Phinehas's fucceffor in the high.prieithood was Abiezer, or Abifhuah.
The Rabbins allow a very long life to Phinehas.
There are fODle "'ho believe he lived to the time of
the high-prieft Eli, or even to the time of Samfon.
Others will have it, that he was the fame as Eli, or
rather as the prophet Elias, which would ftill prolong
his life for feveral ages.
PHINEUS (fab. hift.), was a fon of Agenor, king
ofPhrelllcia, 0r according to fome of Neptune. He became king of Thrace, or, according to the greater part
of mythologifts, of Bithynia. He married Cleopatra the
daughter of Boreas, called byfome Cleobula, by whom he
had Plexippus and Pandion. After her death, he married
Idxa the daughter of Dardanus. Id~a,jealous of his for.
mer wife'schildren,accufed them of attempts upon their
father's life and crown, or, as others afTert, of attempts
upon her virtue; on v,;hicb they were cQndemned by
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l'hlchoto- Phinehas to be deprived of their eyes. This crue1ty moderns, anJ his fragments IltVe had a greater cr:grc;e ~>~l' ~1')1!,
my
was foon after punifhed by the gods; for Phinehas [ud· of regard paid to them than perhaps they de[erve, ~
PhI f
denly became blind, and the Harpies were fentby Ju- merely b::caufe he has been fuppofec!' to fpeak of tbe
---....:g~: piter to keep him in continual alarm, and to fpoil the darknefs which prcv,tiled during our Lord's l'a:iJoll.
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meats which were placed on his table. He was afterwards delivered from thefe dangerous monfiers by his
brothers-in.law Zetes and Calais, who purflled them
as far as the Strophades. He likewife recovered his
fight by means of the Argonauts, whom he had received with great hofpitality, and whom he inll:niCl:ed
in tae eafiefi and fpeeqie!l: way of arriving in Colchis.
The caufes of the blindnefs of Phineus are a matter
of difpute among the ancients; fome fuppofing that
this was inflicted by Boreas for his cruelty to his
grandfon; while ethers attribute it to the anger of
Neptune, becaufe he had directed the fons of PhryXllS how to efcape from Colchis to Greece.
Many,
however, imagine that it proceeded from his havil~:2;
rafhly attempted to develope futurity; while others a[fert that Zetes and Calais put out his eyes ,on account
of his cruelty to thc:ir nephews. The fecond wife of
Phineus is called by fome Dia, Eurytia, D:wea, and
Idothea.-He was killed by Herculus.
PHLEBOTOMY, the opening of a" vein with a
proper fharp-edged and pointed initrumem, in order
to let out a certain quantity of blood either for the
prefervation or "recovery of a perfon's health. See
SURGERY.

PHLEGM, in the animal economy, one of the
four humours whereof the ancients fuppofed the blood
to be compofed. The chemirls make phlegm or water
an elementary body; the characters of which are flui.
dity, infipidity, and volatility.
PHLEGM:\GOGUES; in medicine, a term an.ciently made ufe of for fuch medicines as were fuppofed to be endowed with the Jlroperty of "purging off
phlegm; fuch as hermodactyls,agaric, turbith,jalap, &c.
PHLEGMATIC, among phyficians, an appellation
given to that habit or temperament of body wherein
phlegm is predominant; which gives rife to catarrhs,
coughs, &c. PHLEGMpN, denotes an external inflammati~on
and tumor, attended with a burning heat.
;,f .
PHLEGON, who was furnamed 'Trallianu.r, was
born in Trallis a city of Lydia. He was the emperor Hadrian's freed man, and lived tc) the 18th year
of Antoninus Pius; as is evident from his mentioning
the confuls of that year. He wrote feveral works of
great erudition, of which we have nothing left but
fragments. Among thefe was a Riflory of the Olympiads, A Treatife of Long-lived PeriOns, and another
of Wonderful Things; the fhort and broken remains
of which Xylander tranflated into Latin, and pubJifhed at Bafil in 1568, with the Greek and with
notes. Meurfius publifhed a new edi\ion Qf them
with his notes at Leyden, in 1622. The titles of
part of the refl: of Phlegon's writings are preferved by
Suidas. It is fuppofed that the Hifiory of Hadrian,
publifhed under P~legon's name, was written by Hadrian himfelf, from this palfage of Spartianus: " Hadrian thirfted fo much after fame (fays he), that he
gave the books of his own life, drawn up by himfelf,
to his freemen, commanding them to publifh thofe
books under their own names; for we are told that
Hadrian wrote Phlegon's books."
l'hlegon's name has been more familiar among the

The book in which the words are con~'l.ined is loft;
Eufebius has preferved them in his Choll!uJIl. Th~y
are thefe : " In the 4th year of the 202d Olympiad,
there was a greater and more remarkable eclipfe of the
fun than any that had ever happened before: for <:1.
the fixth hour the day W:l'; fo turned into the (.brkn~fs
of night, that the very fiars in the firmament were
vilible; and there was an earthquake in Bithynia
which threw down many houfes il'l the c.ity of Niu~a."
Eufebius thinks that thef~ words of Phlegon related
to the ]1r0dii:;ies which accompanied Chift's crucifixion; and many' ot1~er fathers of tl).e -:hurch In \'e
thought the fame: but this opinion is liable to many
difficulties; for no man had,.;:ver a fironger defire t]nn
Phlegon to compile marvelous events, and to ob[erve
the fllpern<ttnral circumfiances in them. How was it
then pollible that a man of this turn of mind fhould
not have Ltken notice of the mofi furpri{ing circumfiance in the ec1ipfc which it is imagined be hiilts at,
viz. its happening on the day when the moon was at
the full? But had Phlegml done this, Eufebius wO\lld
not have omitted it; and Origen would not have £lid.
that Phlegon had omitted this particular.
It was a matter of controverfy fome time ago,
whether Phlegon really fpoke of the darknefs at the
time of our Lord's pamon; and many diilertations
were written on both fides of the que!l:ion. This difpute
was occafioned by the above palfage from Phlegon being left out in an edition of Clark's Boyle'S Lectures,
publifhed after his death, at the inl1:ance of Sykes,
who had f~ggefl:ed to Clarke, that an undue firefs had
been laid upon it. Whiiton, who informs us of this
affair, exprelfes great difpleafure againfi Sykes, and
calls" the fnggeltion groundle[s." Upon this, Sy kes
publifhed " A Dilfertation on the Eclipfe ment.ioned by Phlegon: or, " An Inquiry whether that
Eclipfe had any relation to the darknefs which happened at our Saviour's Pallion, 1732," 8vo. Sykes
concludes it to -be mofi probable that Phlegon had in
view a natural eclipfe which happened November 24.
in the lfi year of the 20zd Olympiad, and not in the
4th year of the Olympiad in which Chrifi was crucified.
Many pieces were written againll: him, and to fome of
them he replied; but perhaps it is a controverfy which
concerns the learned world merely, fince the caufe of
religion is but little affected by it.
.
Photius blames Phlegon for expatiating too much on
trifles, and for collecting too great a number of all·
fwers UJronnunced by the oracles. "His -{lyle (he
tells us') is not altogether flat and mean, nor does it
everywhere imitate the Attic manner of writing.
Butotherwife, the oyer nice accuracy and care with
which he computes the Olympiads, and relates the
names of the contefis, the tranfactions, and eVel\
oracles, is not only very tirefome to the reader, whereby a cloud is thrown over all other particulars in that
book, but,the diCtion is thereby. rendered unpleafant
and ungrateful; and indeed he is every moment bringing in the anfwers pronounced by all kinds of deities."
PHLOGISTON, a term ufed by chernifis to exprefs a principle which was fuppofed to enter the com.
pofition of various bodies.
b~lt
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The bodies which were thought to contain it in
-.....- the largell quantity are the inflammable fubllances;
'and the property which thefe fubftances polfe[s of being fufceptible of inflammation was thought to depend on this principle; and hence it was fometimes
'called the Principle cif lr?flammability. Inflammation,
according to this doCl:rine, was the feparation of this
.principie or phlogfllion from the other mat!er which
compofed the combuil:ible body. As its feparation
was always attended .with the emiffion of light and
heat, fome of the chemifts concluded that it was light
and heat combined with other matter in a peculiar_
manner, or that it was fome highly elallic and very fubtile matter, on certain modifications of which heat
and light depended.
Another clafs of bodies which were fuppofed to
contain phlogillion are the metals; and the chemifts
fuppofed th"t the peculiar lufire of the metals depended on this principle. OEthis they thought tht:=mfelves
convinced, by the e'fidence of their fenfes in two ways;
viz. firll, becaufe by expofing a metal to the aCl:ion
of a long continued heat, it lolt its metallic luftre, and
was converted into an earthy-like fublljlnce called calx
metallicus; and fecondly, becanfe by mixing this calx
with any inflammable fubllance whatever, and fubjeCl:ing the mixture to certain operations, the inflammable
matter difappeared, and the metal was rellored to its
former fl:ate and lullre, without fuffering much dimi.
nution in quantity, efpecially if the procelfes had been
conduCted with care and attention.
This faCl: relative to the metals was thought to be
a full demonftration of itfelf, independent of 9ther
proofs which were brought to fupport the doarine.
Thefe were, that a combuftibl(! body, by the aCl: of inflammation (i. e. by the diffit'ation of its phlogifton in
the form of heat and light), was converted into a body
that was no longer combuHible, but which mi6ht have
its property of combu!l::bi'ity rellored to it again by'
mixing the inccmbuflible remains with any kind of inflammable matter, and fubmitting the mixture to certain procelfes •. In this way the body was rellored
to its former fiatc of inflammability.
They \-.;-ere alro at fome pains to prove that the
phfogijlon or the principle of i'!ftammability was the fame
in all inflammable bodies and in the metals. This
idemtity of phlogi!l:ion they thought to be evident
from the faCl:, that th~ calx of a metal might be reo
flored to its metallic Hate, or that the remains afcer
the combuftion of a combuftible body might lJe again
rellored to its original flate of combullibility by the
2.ddition of ;my inflammable body whatever, taken
either from the animal, vegetable, or mineral kingdoms.
Thefe and feveral other faCl:s were brought to p'!:ove,
not only .the exif1:c:Jce of phlogilton, but It5 effeas in
mixture with other fubllances' and the objeCtions
which were made againft the doCl:rine were removed
with wonderful ingenuity. The chief objeCtion againll
it was, that if the inflammation of a combuftible body,
or the converfion of a metal into calx, depends on the
diffipa:ion or extrication of Phlogillon; th~n it mull
folIo,v, that the remains of a combuflihle body after
im1ammation, and the calx of the metal, muH: be lefs
than th2 matter fr0m which they were produced: but
this is contrary to faS:; for wh~n we collea with care
an ti:1e vapour into which the purefl: inflammable bodi:s arc cor.nrteu by combuHio'1, theie ir,~ornbuftibl~
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remains are much heavier than the inflammable body rhlogiftoll.
was from which they were produced, and the calx in- -~
to which a metal is converted by long expofure to the
aCl:ion of heat is heavier than the metal from which
is WdS produced. This confideration made feveral
people doubt of the truth of the doCl:rine; but the
objection was removed by faying, that phlogifton was
fo fubtile, as not only to have no weight, but to poffefs an abfolute levity; and that when it was taken
ffom an abfolutely heavy body, that body mu!l:, by
lofingfo much abfolute levity, become heavier, in the
fame' manner as the algebraills fay, that a pofitive
. quantity IS augmented by the fubllraCl:ion of a negative quantity. This filphifm fati.fied the minds of moft
of the chemifts, efpecially thofe who were algebraills.
The opinion that ph10gillon was he.at and light
fomehow combined with other matter, was proved,
}1(>t only by the faCl:, th<Jt heat and light v:tre emitted
fromacombulliblebody duringitscombullion, but from
the reduCl:ion of certain metallic calces to :-their ori.
ginal metallic H:ateagain, at leall in fome degree, by
fimple expofure to heat and . light. The white calx
of {ilver f~ in!l:ance, when expofed in clefe fealed
glafs velfels to the light and heat of the fun, refumes a
black tinge, and is in part reftored to ils metallic luftre
without any addition whatever; but then this reftoration, like the others above mentioned, is attended with
a lofs of weight.
Befides conllituting the principal part of inflammabIe bodies and metals, phlogifton was thought to
be the caufe of colour in all vegetable and animal fub.
ftances. This was concluded from the faCl: of plants'
growing white when defended from the aCl:ion of the
fun's rays, and in havIng their green colour rellored
by expofure to his rays again; and fo far did the chemins fuffer themfelves to be deceived, that they aCl:ually thougbt the green colouring matter, which they
extraCl:ed from frefh plants by certain chemical procelfes, to be an inflammable fubllance. A very mate.
rial objeCl:ion was made to thi5 argument, viz. if
plants owe their colour to phlogifion imparted by
the fun's rays, why do the fun's rays dertr"y vegetable
colours that are expofed to them? for \ye know that
.
the fun's rays are very effeaual in diminifhing the
lufire of cloth dyed with vegetable colours, and in..
bleaching 9r taking out various fl:ains, from linen and
other fubllances. All this was removed by faying, t~at
the fim's rays poiTelTed different powers on living and
on dead vegetable matter, and that the jiving vegetables
had the power of abforbing phlogifton from the fun's
rays, which dead vegetable m'ltter had not.
Since the exifience of phlogifton, as a chemica! prin.
cipie in the compofition of certain bOc;ies, is now fully
proved to be talfe, we fhall not troub:e Ollr readers
with any fartRer obfervations on it, except adding,
that although the chemills were fttisfied with the
proofs they gave of its reality, they were never able
to exhibit it in a feparate ftate, or fhow it in a pure
form, unmixed with other matter.
Phlogifton ferms to have been admitted as a principle in the compofition of certain bodies, and to have
been fuppofed the caufe of certain modifications of
matter, merely with a view to explain fome of thofe
natural phenomena which the authors of it were un.
able to explain on other principles. Sub[equent difcoveries in natural philofophy and in chemifiry have
repre.
c
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l'hlogillon. reprefented things in a very different light from that find under the words HEAT, INFLAMMATION, FLAME, :rhlo~oni3!,
Phlomi5.
..
in which the old chemifts viewed them. The old che- CHEMISTRY, CALCINATION of Meta!!, OXYGEN, £Cc.
PHLOGONllE, a clafs of compound, inflammable, - - v - milts knew nothing but chemiltry; they ieldom ex:-

.

tended their views to the obfervation of objects beyond their laboratories, and .it was not till philofophers
became chemifts, and chemi!ls philofophers, that chemiftry began to wear the garb of fcience. The epoch
in which this change began was in the time of Lord
Verulam, who firll removed the dimnefs from the che.
milt's eyes, and to him fucceeded the Honourable Mr
Boyle. Sir Ifaac Newton, with the little affillance
which his predeceHors in this branch of fcience afforded him, is in reality the firfr who eltablifhed chemillry
on fcientiflc ground. It mufr, however~ be acknowledged, that although he made a great progrefs, he left
much undone; and fubfequent chemifrs, who were lefs
accurate obfervers of nature, admitted principles unwarrantably. From the time of Sir Ifaac Newton
till the middle of the 18th century, no real improvement was made infcientific chemillry; and the progrefs this fcience has made {ince that period is owing
to the important difcovery of the exillence of heat in
a Ilate of compofitioll with other mat.ter. Heat thus
combined lofes its activity or b~comes infenfible, jull
in the fame way as any other active fubllance lofes its
apparent qualities in compoGtion. Acids, for example, when combined in a certain proportion with
fubllances for which they have [hong attraction, as
alkalis or abforbent earths, lofe all their obvious acid
qualities, and the compound turns out mild, and to·
tally conceals the acid which it contains. In a {imi.
lar manner, heat, when combined in certain proportions with other matter, lofes its fenfible qualities, and
the compound conceals the heat which it conta;n>.
Heat, in this combined Ilate, was called by its ingenious difcoverer, Dr Black, latent heat, and it was found
to be very abundant in the atmofphere, which owes
its exiltence as an elaltic fluid to the quantity of latent
heat that it contains. After this difcovery was made,
Dr Crawford, confidering that air was abfOl bed by a
burning body, concluded that the heat which appears
in the combultion of a combultible body, is the heat
'that had before.exi!l:ed in the air which was confumed
by the bumim: body. Mr Lavoiller and others, profecuting this inquiry, found that the combuftible body,
while it is burning-, unites wilh the bafis of the air,
and that the heat which the air contained, and which
was the caufe of the air exifring in the Itate of air, is
expelled. This abforption of the baGs of the air by
the ~urning body, and the reduClion of this bafts to) a
:!olid form, accounts for the increafe of weight which
a body acquires by burning; or, in other words, gi \ es
a reafon why the matter into ...vhich a combufrible
body is converterl by c nmbuil:iol1, is heavier than the
body from 'Nhich it was produced. The fame abforption of air is obfel v<lble, when a metal is converted into a calx, and t:,e additional weight of the calx is
found to be precife1y equal tn ti1e weight of the <lir
abforbed during the calcination. On thefe principles,
therefore, we now explain the r:henomena in a much
more fatisfaCtory manner t:l;;J11 by the fuppofition of
phlogiH:on, or ;:I princil'1e or inflammability.
This theory i,. 1,)i'C fully elucidated in feveral articles in the fom: cl part of this work; we fhall not,
therefore, in this place, repeat what the reader may

and metallic foffils, found in fmall malfes of determi.
nately angular figures; comprehending the pyricubia,
pyroCtogoni.a, and pyripolygonia.
PHLOMIS, the SAGE-TREE, or Jerula/em Sage;
a genus of the gymnofpermia order. belonging to the
didynamia clafs of plants. There are 14 fpecies, all of
which have perennial roots, and of many tBe fralks
alfo are perennial. The latter rife from two to five or
fix feet high; and are 8d(Jrned with yellow, blue or
purple flowers in whorls. They are all ornamental
plants; and deferve a place in gardens, as they are
fufficiently hardy to endure the ordinary winters in
this climate: theY'require, however, a pretty warm
fituation.
There are two fpecies of this plant, which are pe- Planting
culiarly adapted tD the fhrubbery, viz. the Ph/omit and Orna.Jruct~cr1a, a native of Spain and Sicily, and the Phlo. mental.
mis purpurea. Of the firH: fpecies there are three va- GardenIng.
rieties, I. The broad-leaved Jerulalem Sage-tree, is now
very common in onr gardens. Its beauty is gn:<1t,
and its culture Yery eafy. It grows tb bt: about five feet
high, and fpreads its branches without order all
around. The older branches are covered with a dirty,
greeBifh, dead, falling, ill-looking bark; and this is
the worll proJilerty of this fhrub:· but the younger
fhoots are white and beautiful; they are four-cornered, woolly, and foft to the touch. The leaves are
roundifh and oblong, and moderately large; and thefe
grow oppofite at the joints of the ihrub on long footftalks: They are hoary to a degree of whitenefs, .and
their footllalks alfo are woolly, white, tough, and
Ilrong. The flowers are produced in June, July, and
Augufr, at the t( p joints of the young fhoots, in large
whorled bunches. They are of the labiated kind, each
confifting of two lips, the upper end of which is fork.
ed, and bends over the other. A finer yellow can
hardly be conceived than the colour of which they are
polfelfed; and being large, they exhibit their golden
flowers at a great diltance, caufing thereby a handfome fhow. 2. The narrow-leaved Jerulalem Sage tree,
is of lower growth thaA the o'_her, feldom riGng higher
than a yard or four feet. This fhrub is in every refpect
like the other; only the !hoots ;'e~m to have a more
upright tendency (,f growth. The leaves alfo, 'Yhich
are narrower, are more iRclined to a lanceolate form:
They are numerous in both the forts, ~nd hide the
deformity of the bark on the older fiems, which renders
them lefs exceptionable on that account. In fhGrt,
thefe forts are qualified for fhrubberies of 811 l:inds, or
to be fet in borders of flf)wero,'2:~; .lens, wl'lere they will
flower, and be exceeded even-in that re(peEt by very
few fhrubs. 3. Cretan Sage-tree, is frill of kwer growth
than either of the former, feldom ariGng to a yard in
height. The leaves are of the fame white hoary nature; they are very broad, and Hand m long foot.
fialks. The flowers are alfo of a delightful yellow colour, very large, and grow in brsc whorls, which give
the plant great beauty.
The fecond fpecies, which is Purple Ph/om is cr [',;1'tuga! Sage, is four feet high; the fialks are woody;
and f,;nd forth feveral angular branches, which are covered with a white bark. The leaves are fpear-flla-
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PhiO:1,is ped, oblong. woolly underneath, crenated, and grow eight feet; the greateO: circumference, five feet; neat'

Phota'
Phil
on fhort footfhlks. The flowers are produced in whorls the tail, 20 inches; and the weight is about 800 lb. ------'
--.;.:.., froIn the joints of the branches. They are of a deep The nofe projeCts like that of a pug-dog, but the head
purple colour, and have narrow involucra. Theyap- rifes fuddenly; the teeth lock into one another when
pear in June and July, but are not fucceeded by ripe the mouth is iliut; the tongue is large; the eyes are
feeds in England. There is a variety of this fpecies large and prominent, and may be covered at pleafure
with iron-coloured flowers, and another with flowers by a flefhy membrane. The length of the fore. legs
of a bright purple.
is 24- inches; they are like thofe of other quadrupeds,
There are fome other fhrnbby forts of phlomis, of not immerfed in the body like thofe of feals; the feet
great beauty; but thefe not only often lofe their leaves, are formed with toes like thofe of other animals, but
and even branches, from the firLt fro il: , but, are fre- are covered with a naked ikin, fo that externally they
quently wholly defrroyed, if it happens to be fevere. feem to be a ihapelefs mafs; the hind.legs are fixed
They are low !hrubs, very beautiful, and look well to the body quite behind, like thofe of common feab ;
among' perennial flowers, where they will not only bll;t are capable of being brought forward, fo that the
clafs as to fize with many' of that fort, but, being animal makes ufe of them to fcratch its head.
rather tender, may with them have fuch extraordiThefe animals are found in the northern feas. They Pem,ant's
nary care 'as the owner may think proper to allow are found in amazing quantities between K.amtfchatka Ar&ic
them.
and America; but are fcarcely known to land on the Zoology,
The propagation of the above forts is, as we have Aliatic fhore: nor are they ever taken except in the
already hinted, very eafy, and is accomplifhed e.ither three Kurilian Wands, and from thence in the Bobroby layers or cuttings. I. If a little earth be thrown woie More, Of Bea ver Sea, as far as the K.ronoiki
upon the branches any time in the winter, they will headland, off the river Kamtfchatka, which comprefirike root and be good plants by the autumn follow- hends only from 50 to 56 north ldtitude. It is obing, fit for any place. Thus eafy is the culture by fervable that they never double the fouthern cape of
that method. 2. The cuttings will alfo grow, if the peninfula, or are found on the weLtern fide in the
planted any time of the year. Thofe planted in win- Penfchinika fea: but their great refort has been obter ihould be the woody fhoots of the former fummer : ferved to be to Bering's Wands. They are as reguThefe may be fet clofe in a fhady border; and being larly migratory as birds of paffage. They firfr appear
. watered in dry weather, win often grow. This ilirub off the three Kurili Wands and Kamtfchatka in the
may be prapagated by young flips alfo, in any of the earJieLt fpring. There is not one female which does
fummer months. Thefe iliould be planted in a fhady not come pregnant. Such as are then taken are
border. like fage, and well watered. If the border is opened, the young taken out and fkinned. They are
not naturally {hady, the beds muLt be hooped, and co- found in Bering's i{]and only on the wefl:ern thore,
vered with matting in hot weather. Watering muLt being the part oppofite to Afia, where they firfr apbe conltantly afforded them; and with this care and pear on their migration from the fouth.
Urline feals are alfo found in the fouthern hemimanagement many of them will grow.
PHLOX, LYCHNIDEA, or Bqjiard Lychnis; a genus fphere, even from under the line, in the iDe of Galliof the monogY)'lia order, belonging to the pentandria pagos (A), to New Georgia, in fouth latitude 5+ 15.
clafs of plants. There are feven fpecies, all of them and weLt longitude 37. 15. In the intermediate parts,
natives of North America. They have perennial roots, they are met with in New Zealand, in the iDe of Juan
from which arife herbaceous fralks from nine inches to Fernandez, and its neighbour Maffa. Fuera, and protwo feet in height, adorned with tubulated flowers of bably along the coalts of Chili to Terra del Fuego and
a purple colour. They' are propagated by offsets, Staten Land. In Juan Fernandez, Staten Land, a.nd
and will bear the winters in this country. They re- New Georgia, they fwarm ; as they do at the northern
quire a moifr rich foil, in which they thrive better and extremity of this vafr,iocean. Thofe of the fouthern
hemifphere have alfo their feafons of migration.grow taller than in any other.
PHL YCTENJE, in medicine, fmall eruptions on Alexander 'Selkir k, who paffed three lonely years on
the ine,of Juan Fernandez, remarks that they come
the ikin.
PHOCA, in zoology, a genus of quadrupeds of afhore in June, and fray till September. Captain
the order of ferre. There are fix: parallel fore-teeth in Cook found them again in their place of remigration
the upper jaw, the outermoLt being larger; and four in equal abundance, on Staten Land and new Georblunt, parallel, diltinct, equal fore-teeth in the under gia in the months of December and January; and
jaw. There is but one dog-tooth, and five or fix Don Pernety found them on the Falkland iflands in
three-pointed grinders; and the hind feet are united the month of February. According to the Greenfa as to refemble a ilieep'5 tail. There are a variety-of landers, this fpecies inhabits the fouthem parts of their
country. They call it Auvektejak. That it is very
fpecies, the principle of which are,
I. The llrlina, fea-bear, or urline feal, has external fierce, and tears to pieces whatfoever it meets; that it
ears. The Male is greatly fuperior in fize to the female. lives on lanu as well as in water, and is greatly dreaded
The bodies of each are of a conic form, very thick be- by th~ hunters.
Duling the three months of fummer they lead a moIl:
fore, and taper to the lail. The length of a large one is
,
indolent

(A) WOO_1'es Roger's Voy. 265. He fays that they are neither fo numerous there, nor is their fur fo fine, as
tho;;.: on Juan Fernandez, which is faid to be extremely foft and delicate.
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indolent life: they arrive at the iflands vafl:ly fat; but chafe, the hunters are very fearful of too near an approacb, leail: the animal !hould faften on, and fink
confine themfelves for whole weeks to one fpot, fleep their velrel.
The ufes of them are not great. The Belli of the
a great part of the time, eat nothing, and, except the
employment the females have in fuckling their young, old males is rank and naufeous; that of the f:::males is
are totally inaCtive. They live in families: each male faid to refemble lamb; of the young ones roail:ed, a
has from 8 to 50 females, whom he guards with the fucking pig. The frins of the young, cut out of the
jealoufy of an eail:ern monarch; and though they lie 'bellies of the dams, are efl:eemed f'lr cloathing, and are
by thoufands on the {hores, each family keeps itfelf (old for about three !h;llings and fourpence e~ch; thofe
feparate from the reil:, and fometimes, with the young of the old for only four {billings.
and unmarried ones, amount to 120. The old animals,
Their remigration is iri the month of September,
which are deltitute of females, or deferted by them, when they depart exceffively lean, and take their
live apart, and are exceffively fplenetick, peevi!h, and young with them. On their return, they again pars
quarrelfome: are exceeding fierce, and fo attached to near the fame parts of Kamtfchatka which tiley did
their old haunts, that they would die fooner than quit in the fpring. Their winter retreats are quite unthem. They are monil:roufly fat, and have, a moft hir. known; it is probable that they are the iflands becine fmell. If another approaches their ftation, they tween Kurili and Japan, of ,,-hich we have forne brief
art roufed from their indolence, and inil:antly fnap at it, accounts, unda the name of Compagnie Land, States
and a battle enfues; in the confliCt, they perhaps in- Land, and JefO Gajima, which were difcovered by
trude on the feat of another: this gives new caufe of Mat:tin Uriel in 10,p. It is certain, that by his acoifellce, fo in the end the difcord becomes univerfal, ~ount the natives employed themfelves in the capture
of feals. Sailors do not give the11)felves the trouble
and is fpread through the whole !hore.
The other males are alto very irrafcible : the caafes of obferving the nice diil:im~tion of fpecific marks; we
of their difputes are generally thefe. The firlt and are therefore at liberty to conjecture thofe which he
moil: terrible is, when an attempt is made by another faw to be our animals, efpecially as we can fix on no
to feduce one of their miflrdfes or a young female of more convenient place for their winter quarters. They
the family. Tkis infult prod uces a combat; and the arrive along the {bores of the Kurili iflands, and part
conqueror is immediately followed by the whole fera- of thofe of· KamtfcLatka, from the fouth. They land
glio, ~ho are fure of deferting the unhappy- vanqui,!h- and inhabit only the weHern fide of Bering's iOe
ed. The fecond reafon of a quarrel is, when one in- which faces Kamtfchatka; and when they return in
vades the feat of another: the third arifes from their September, their rout is due fauth, pointing tointerfering in the difputes of others. Thefe battles are wards the difcoveries of Uriel. I-Jad they migrated
very violent; the wounds they receive are very deep, from the fouth·eafl as well as the fauth-weft, every
and refemble the cuts of a Fabre. At the end of a iOe, and every fide of every ifle, would have been
fight they fling themfelves into the fea, to wa!h away filled with them; nor !hould we have found (as we
do) fuch a conil:ant emu local refidence.
the blood.
The males are very fond of their yonng, but very
2. The leonina, fea-li0n, or bottlenofe, is found near
tyrannical towards the females; if any body attempts the fouth pole. One variety of this fpecie~ is defcribed
take tbeir cub, the male fiands on the defenfive, at fome length by the publi!her of Anfon's voyage.
while the female makes off with the young in her However, according to others who have written on this
mouth; fhould !he drop it, the former infiantly quits fubjeCt, the name of fea-lion belongs not fo propelly
his enemy, fails on her, and beats her againfi the to this as to another, which has a mane like a true lion.
fiones, tili he leave~ her for dead. As foon as !he re· Of thefe we ha ve the following account from Pernety'<i
covers, !he copIes in tbe moil: fuppliant manner to the Hiil:orical Journal. "The hair that covers the back
male, crawls to his feet, and wa!hes them with her part of the head, neck, and !houlders, is at leall as long
tears; he, in the mean time, fl:a1ks about in the moil: a the hair of a goat. It gives this amphibious ani.
infulting mapner; but in cafe the young one is carried mal an air of refemblance to the common lion of the
off, he melts into the deepeil: affiictio11, and !hows all foreil:, excepting the difference (If fize. The feaJions
iigns of extreme concern. It is probable that he feels of the kind I fpeak of are Z 5 feet in length, and from
his misfortunes the more fenfibly, as th~ female ge- 19 to 20 in their greateft circumference:. In other
nerally brings but one at a time, never more than refpeCts they refemble the common fea-lions. Thofe of
two.
the fmallilkind have a head refembling a mafl:ifF's with
They fwim very fwiftly, at the rate of feven miles j;:lofe cropt ears.
" The teeth of the fea-lions which have manes, are
an hour. If wounded, they will feize on the bo;:!t, and
cdrry it alan&. with vail: impetuofity, and oftentimes much larger and more folid than thofe of the reA:. Iri
fink it. They can continue a long time under water. thefe; all the teeth which are inferted into the jawWhen they want to climb the roc~s, they fafien with bone are hollow. They have only four large ones,
the fore-paws, and fo draw themfelves up. They are two in the lower and two in the upper jaw. The reR:
very tenacious of life, and will live for a fortnight after are not even fo large as thofe of a horfe. I brought
receiving fuch wounds as would immediately dearoy home one belonging to the true fea-lion, which is at:
leaR: three inches in diameter, and feven in length,
any other animal.
The Kamtfchatkans take them by harpooning, for though not one of the largeil:. 'Ve conn ted 2. 2 of the
they never land on their !hore. To tae harpoon is fame fort in the j.'lw.bone of one of thefe lions, where
fafiened a long line, by which they draw the animal five or fix were wanting. They were entirely folid,
to the boat after it is {pent with fatigue; but in the and projeCtedfcarce more than an inch~ or aR inch and
a half

,"--v- during that time they are fcarce ever in motion,
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<l half beyend their fockets.
They are nearly equal in
folidity to flint, and are of a dazzling white. Several of our fearnen took them for white flints when they
found them upon the fhore. I could not even perfuade
them that they were not real flints, except by rubbing
them againll: each other, or breaking f<Jme pieces oft~
to make them fenllble that they exhaled the famefmcll
as bones and ivory do when they are rubbed or
fcraped.
" Thefe fea-lions that h,we l"l1anes are not more
rr:;[chievous or fill'midable than the others. Theyare
equally unwieldy and hewy in their motions; and
are rather difpofed to avoid than to fall upon thofe
who attack them. Both kinds live upon fifh and
,,·;:.ter-fowl, which they catch by fUl'prife. They
bring forth and fuckle their young ones among the
corn-flags, where they retire at night, and continue
to give them fuck till they are large enough to go to
fca. In the eve.ling you fee them aifembling in herds
UpO:l the fhore, and calling their dams in cries fa much
like lambs, calves, and goats, that, tlnlefs apprized
o[ it, you would calily be deceived. The tongue of
thefe animals is very g-ood eating: we preferred it to
that of an ox or calf. For a trial we cut off the tip
of the tongue hanging out of the mouth of one of
thefe lions which wasjull: killed. About 16 or 18 of
us eat each a pretty large piece, and we all thought it
fa good, that we regretted we could not cut more of it.
" It is faid that their flefh is not abfolutely difagreell.ble. I have not taRed it: but the oil which is
extracted from their greafe is of great ufe. This oil is
exfp.acted two ways; either by cutting the fat in pieces, and melting it in large caldrons upon the fire; or
by cutting it in the fame manner upon hurdles, dr
pieces of board, and expofing them to the fun, or
only to the air: this greafe dilfolves of itfelf, and
runs into velfels placed underneath to receive it.Some of our feamen pretended, that this IaH: fort of
oil, when it is freIh, is very good for kitchen ufes:
this, as well as the other, is commonly ufed for dreffing leather for velfels, and for lamps. It is preferred
to that of the whale: it is always clear, and leaves
no fediment.
" The !kim of the fea lions are ured chiefly in rna·
king portmanteaus, and in covering trunks. When
they are tanned, they have a grain almoll: lik.e Morocc n • They are not fo fine, but are lefs liable to tear,
and keep frefh a lo.nger time. They make good
fhoes and boots, which, when well feafoued, are water-proof.
" One day Mr Guyot and fome others brought on
board five fea.lionelfes. They were about feven feet
long. and three and a half in circumference, tho' their
lntel1ines were drawn. Thefe gentlemen had landed on
a fmall iiland, where they found a prodigious number
of thefe animals, and killed eight or nine hundred of
them with ll:icks. No other weapon is necelfaryon
thefe occafiom. A lingle blow with a bludgeon, three
feet 01' three feet and a half long, almoil full at the
nofe of thefe animals, knock.s them down, and kills
them on the fpot.
" This is not altogether the cafe with the males:
their fize is prodigious. Our gentlemen encountered
two of them for a long time, with the fame weapons.
withou.t being able to onrcome them. They lodged
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three balls in the throat of one while he opened his PhOCl.
mouth to defend himfe1f, and three mu!ket·{bot in his ----vbody. The blood gullied from his wounds like wine
from a tap. However, he crawled into the water and
difappeared. A failor attacked the other, and enga.
ged him for a long time, ll:riking him on the head with
a bludgeon, without being able to knock him down:
thefailorfelldownverynearhisantagonill:,buthadthe
dexterity to recover himfelf at the infl:ant the lion was
going to gorge him. Had he once feized him, the
man would infallibly have been loll:: the animal would
have carried him into the water as they ufually do their
prey, and there feall:ed upon him. In his retreat to
the fea this animal feized a pinguin, and devoured him
inllantaneoui1y."
Mr Pennant defcribes three feals of different fpecies which are called jea-lions, viz. the ph@ca leonina,
or hooded feal; the phoca leonina, or bottlenofe; and
the bejtia marina, or leonine feat He differs in fome
particulars from the author jull: quoted; and fuch of
our readers as deure to know thefe differences, WI' refer to his works.
" -."
3· The vitulina, fea·calf, or common feal. hibabits
the European ocean. It has a fmooth head without
external ears; al'ld the common length is from five to
fix feet. The fore-legs are deeply immerfed in the
frin of the body; the hind legs are placed in fuch a
m;tnner as to point directly backwards: every foot is
divided into five toes; and each of thofe connected by
a ll:rong and broad. web, covered on both fides with
fhort hair. The toes "are fllrnifhed with ll:rong claws,
well adapted to affill: the animal in climbing the rockS
it balks on; the claws on the hind feet are i1ender and
ll:raight; except at the ends, which are a little incurvated. The head and nofe are broad and ll:at, like
thofe of the otter; the neck fhort and thick; the
eyes large and black; in lieu of external ean, it has
two fmall orifices: the noll:rils are oblong: on each
:!,ide the nofe are feveral long ll:iff hairs; and above
each eye are a few of the fame kind. The form of
the tongue is fo fin gular, that were other notes wanting, that alone would dill:inguifh it from all other qua~
drupeds; being forked, or flit at the end. The cutting teetn "are fingular in re[pect to their number, being fix in the upper jaw, and only four in the lower.
It has two canine teeth above and below, and on each
fide of the jaw five grinders; the tota134" The whole'
animal is covered with fhort hair, very clofel), fet together: the colour of that on the body is generally
du!ky, fpotted irregularly with white; on the belly
white; but feals vary greatly in their marks and colours, and fame have beefi found entirely white.
The feal is common on moll: of the rocky fhores of
Great Britain and Ireland, efpecially ('n the northern
coaG:s: in Wales, it frequents the coall:s of Caernarvonfhire and Anglefey. They inhabit "all the European feas, even to the extreme north; are found far
within the arctic circle, in the feas both of Europe and
Afia, and are even continued to thofe ofKamtfchatka"'*~ .. Steller.
It preys entirely on fifh, and never moleits the fea.in Nov.
fowl: for numbers of each are often feef! floating on Com:. Pathe waves, as if in company. Seals eat their prey trop 11.
beneath the water; and in cafe they are devouring ~?o.
" any very oily fifh, the place is known by a certain
fmoothllefs of the waves immediately above. The
.,power
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Phoca. power of oil in frilling the waves excited by a norm is
' - ' - • mentioned by Pliny: the moderns have made the experiment with [uecefs; and thereby m;:tde one advance
towards eradicating the vulgar prejudices againO: that
great and elegant writer.
Seals are excellent fwimmers, and ready divers; and
are very bold when in the fea, fwimming carelefsly
enough about boats; their dens or lodgments are in
hollow rocks or caverns near the fea, but out of the
reach of the tide: in the fummer they will come out
of the water, to baik or fleep in the fun on the top of
large O:ones or iliivers of rocks; and that is the opportunity our countrymen take of {hooting them: if
they chance to efcape, they haH:en towards their proper element, flinging O:ones and dirt behind them as
they fcramble along; at the fame time expreffing their
fears by piteous moans; but if they happen to be overtaken, they will make a vigorous defence with their
feet and teeth till they are killed. They are taken for
the fake of their ikins, and for the oil their fat yields:
the former fell for 4 s. or 4 s. 6 d. a piece; which,
when dreffed, are very ufeful in covering trunks, making waiflcoats, {hot-pouches, and feveral other con~
veniences. We remember fome years ago to have feen
a young feal in fome degree domellicated. It was teiken at a little diO:ance from the fea, and was generally
kept in a veffel full of faIt water; but fometimes it was
allowed to crawl ab"ut the houfe, and even to approach
the fire. Its natural food was regularly procured for
it, and it was taken to the fea every day and thrown
in from a boat. It ufed to fwim after the boat, and
always allowed itfelf to be taken back. It lived thus
for feveral weeks; and we doubt not would have lived
much longer had it 110t been fometimes too roughly
ufed by the boys who took it to and from the fea.
The flefh of thefe animals, and even of porpoifes,
formerly found a place at the tables of the great; as appears from the bill of fare of that vall feall that Archbi!hop Nevill gave in the reign of Edward IV. in which
is feen that feveral were provided on the occafion.
They couple about April, on large rocks or fmall
Wands not remote from the {hare; and bring forth in
thofe vaO: caverns that are frequent OJ'} the coaO:s : they
commonly bring two at a tim@, which in their infant
fiate are covered with a whiti{h down or woolly fubfiance. The feal hunters in Caithnefs fay, that their
growth is fo rudden, that in nine tides from their birth
(108 hours) they will become as aCtive .as their parents. On the coaft of that country are immenfe caverns opening into the fea, and running fome hundreds
of yards beneath the land. Thefe are the refort of
feals in the breeding time, where they continue till
their young are old enough to go to fea, which is in
about fix or feven weeks. The firO: of thefe caves is
Rear the Ord, the lafl near ThrumO:er; their entrance
is fo narrow ~s only to admit a boat; their inrtde very
{pacious and lofty. In the month of OCtober,or the
beginning of November, the feal hunters enter the
mouth of the caverns about midnight, and rowing up
as far as they can, they land; each of them being provided with a bludgeon, and properly ftationed, they
light their torches, and make a great noife, which brings
down the feals from the farther end in a confufed body
with fearful fhrieks and cries: at firO: the men are obliged to give way for fear of being overborne; but when
VOL.
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the firft crowd iii paft, they kill as many as {haggle I'hoc3lo,
behind, chiefly the young, by ftriking them on the
nofe; a very flight blow on that part difpatches them.
When the work is over, they drag the feals to the
boat, which two men are left tn guard. This is a mon:
hazardous employment; for {hould their torches go out,
or the wind blow hard from feq. during their continuance in the cave, their lives are loft. The young feals
of lix weeks age yield more oil than their emaciated
dams: above eigbt gallonli have been got from a fingle
whelp, which fells from 6 d_ to 9 d. per gallon; the
ikins from 6 d. to I s. each.
The natural hiO:ory of this animal may be further
elucidated by the following extraCts from a letter of
the reverend Dr William Borlafe, dated OCtober the
24th 1763. "The feals are feen in the greateO: Pe~?ant'~
plenty on the {hores of Cornwall in the months of Brlt;/h
May, June, and JUly. They are of different fize5 ; Zoo ogy.
fome as large as a cow, and from that downwards to
a fmall calf. They feed on moO: forts of fi{h which
they can mafter ; and are feen fearching for their prey
near {hore, where the whilliing fi{h, wraws, and polaeks, refort. They are veryfwift in their proper depth
of water, dive like a !hot. and in a trice rife at 50 yards
diO:ance; fo that weaker fifhes cannot avoid their tyranny except in lhallow water. A perfon of the parilh.
of Sennan raw not long flnce a ·feal in purfuit of a mullet (that llrong and fwift fifh) ; the feal tumed it to
and fro in deep water, as a gre-hound does a hare;
the mullet at lall found it had no way to efcape, but
by running into !hoal water: the feal purfued; and
the former, to get more furely out of danger, thre-:v it"
felf on its fide, by which means it darted into !hoa1er'
water than it could have fwam in with the depth of its.
paunch and fins, and fo efcaped. The feal brings her
YOtm.g about the beginning of autumn: our fifhermen
have feen two fucking their dam at the fame time, as
{he O:ood in the fea in a perpendicular polition. Their
head in fwimming is always above water, more fa than
that of a dog. They fleep on rocks fnrrounded by the
fea, or on the lefs accellib1e parts of the cliffs left dry
by the ebb of the tide; and if diO:urbed by any thing,
take care to tumble over the rocks into the fea. They
are extremely watchfu!, and never {Jeep long without
moving; fe1dom longer than a minute; then raife their
heads, and if they hear or fee nothing more than ordinary, lie down again, and fa on, railing their heads
a little and reclining them alternately in about a minute's time. Natur~ feerns to have given them this
precaution, as being unprovided with a:Jric1es or external ears; and confequently not hearing very quiCK.
nor from any great diftance."
Thefe animals are fo very ufefu1 to the inhabitants
of Greenland and other arCtic people, that they may
be called their flocks. We cannot give a better account.
of thefe ufes than in the words of Mr Crantz, who \n.~
long reijdeFlt in thofe northern regions.
"Seals (fays he) are more needful to them than
{heep are to us, though they furni!h us with food and
raiment; or than the cocoa-tree is to the Indian c , although that prefents them not only with meat to eat,.
and covering for their bodies, but alfo houies to Gwell
in. and boats to fail in, fo that in cafe of ncr.effity they
could live [olely from it. The feals Befh (togethe.l'
wjth the rein-deer, which has already grown pretty
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l'noC1l. ft::arce} fupplies the native' with their moA: palatable f1:ring, into the water, on the fame fide as the feal runs PhoCII.
'---v--- and filblhmtial food. Their fat furnifhes them with and dives; for that he does inflantly like a' dart. - .....~,..-'!
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(lil for lamp-light, chamber and kitchen fire rand
whoever fees their habitations, prefently finds, that if
they even had a fuperfluity of wood, it would Flat do,
they can ufe nothing but train in them. They 31fo
mollify their dry food, momy fi01, in the train; and
finall y, they barter it f6r all kinds of necetfaries with
the faCtor. They can few better with fibres of the
feals finews than with thread or filk. Of the fkim of
the entrails they make their windows, curtains for
their tents, ihirts, and part of the bladders they ufe at
their hal'poons; and they make train bottles of the
maw. Formerly, for want of iron, they made all manner of inll:ruments and working tools of their bones.
Neither is the blood wall:ed, but boiled with other ingredients, and eaten as foup. Of the fkin of the feal
they ll:and in the greatell: need; for, fuppofing the
fkins of rein-deer and birds would furniih them with
competent clothing for their bodies, and coverings
for their beds; and their Reih, together withfiih, with
filfficient food; and provided they could drefs their
meat with wood, and alfo new model their haufe-keeping, fa as to have light, and keep themfelves warm
with it too; yet without the feals-fkins they woald
not be in a capacity of acquiring thefe fame rein deer,
fowls, fiihes, and wood; becaufe they mufi: c~ver over
with feal·fkin both their large and fmall boats in which
they travel and feek their provifion. 'They mull: alfo
cut theirthongs or ll:raps out of them, make the bladders for their harpoons, and cover their tents with
them; without which they could not fubfill: in fummer.
" Therefore no man can pafs for a right Greenlandel' who cannot catch feals. This is the ultimate end
they afpire at, in all their device and labour from their
childhood up. Ids the only art (and in truth a difficult and dangerous one it is) to which they are trained from their infancy; by which they maintain them[elves, make themfelves agreeable to others, and become beneficial members of the community.*'
"The Greenlanders have three way3 of catching
feals: either lingly, with the bladder; or in company,
by the clapper-hunt; or in the winter on the ice:
whereto may be added the ihooting thein with a
gun.
" The priIlcipal and moll: common way is the taking them with the bladder. When the Greenlander
~;'t.s out equipped, and fpies a feal, he tries to furprife
it unawares, vvith the wind and fun in his back, that
l1e may not be heard or feen by it. He tries to con~
ceal himfelfbehind a wave, and makes hafiily but foftly up to it, till he comes within four, five, or fix fathom of it; meanwhile he takes the utmofi care that
the harpoon, line, and bladder, lie, in proper order.
Then he takes hold of the oar with his lelft hand, and
the harpoon with his right by the hand-board, and fo
away he throws it at the {ea~, in fuch a manner that the
Whole dart flies from the hand-board, and leaves that
in his hand. If the harpoon hits the mark, and buries itfelf deeper than the barbs, it will 'direCtly difengage. itfelf from the bone joint, and that from the
!haft; and alfo unwiRd the ftring from its lodge on
the kajak. The moment the feal is pierced, the Greenlander mull: throw the bladder, tied to the end of the

Then the Greenlander goes and takes up the ihaft
fwimming on the water, and lays it in its place. The
feal often drags the bladder with it under water, thG'
it is a confiderable impediment, on account of its great
bignefs; but it fo wearies itfelf out with it, that it
mull: come up again in about a quarter of an hour to
take breath. The Greenlander hall:ens to the fpot
where he fees the bladder rife up, and fmites the feal
as foon as it appears with a great lance. This lance
always comes out of its body again; but he throws it
at the ereature afrefh every time it comes up till it is
quite fpent. Then he runs the little lance into it, and
kills it outright, but fiops up the wound direCtly to
preferve the blood; and lamy. he blows it up, like a
bladder, betwixt fkin and Reih, to put it into a better
capacity of fwimming after him; for which purpofe
he fall:ens it to the left fide of his kajak or boat.
" 1n this exercife the GreenlandeI is expofed to the
moll: and greatell: danger of his life; which is probably
the reafoD that they call this hunt or fiihery kama'Vock •.
i. e. "the extinCtion," 'Viz. of life. For if the line
ihould entangle itfelf, a's it eafily may, in its fudden
and violent motion; or if it /hould catch hold of the
kajak, or ihould wind itfelf round the oar, or the hand,
or even the neck, as it fometimes does in windy weather; or if the feal /hould turn fuddenly to the
other fide of the boat, it cannot be otherwife than
that the kajak mull: be overturned by the firing,
and drawn down under water. On fuch defperate occafiol1S the poor Greenlander llal'lds in need of every'
.poffible art to difentangle himfelf from the ll:ring, and
to raite himfelf up from under the water feveral times>
fucceffively; for he will continually be overturning till
he has quite difengaged himfelf from the line. Nay,
when h,e imagines himfelf to be out of all danger, and
comes too near the dying feal, it may flill bite him in
the face or hand; and a female feal that has young, inRead of flying the field, will fometimes fly at the
Greenlander in the moll: vehement rage, a~d do him a
mifch:ef, or bite a hole in his kajak that he muil
fink. •
•
" In this way, fingly, they can kill none but the
carelefs Rupid feal called attar:foak. Several in company mufi: purfue the cautious kafIigiak by the clapperhunt. In the fame manner they alfo furround and
kill the attarfoit in great numbers at certain feafons of
the year for in autumn they retire into the creeks or
inlets in Rormy weather, as in the Nepifet found in
Ball's river, between the main land and the ifland
Kangek, which is full two leagues long, but very narrow•. There the Greenlanders cut off their retreat,
and fnght~n them under water by ihouting, clapping,
and thruwmg fi:-ones ; but as they mull: come up again
continually to draw breath, then they perfecute them
again till they are tired, and at lull: are obliged to
fiay fa long above water that they furround them,
and kill them with a kind of dart for the purpoie.
During this hunt we have a fine opportunity to fee
the agility of the Greenlanders, or, if I may call it fa,
their huffar-like manreuvres. 'When the feal rifes ORt
of the 'water, they all fly upon it as if they had wings,
with a defperate noife; the poor creature is forced to
dive again directly, and tho;: moment he does they di1:
perfe
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pene again as fall: as they came, and everyone gives
heed to his poll: to fee where it will fiart up again;
which is an uncertain thing, and is commonly three
quarters of a mile from the former fpot. If a feal has
a good broad water, three or four leagues each way,
it can keep the fpottfmen in play for a couple of hours
before it is fo fpent that they can furround and kill
it. If the feal in its fright betakes itfelf to the land
for a retreat, it is welcomed with {licks and fiones by
the women and children, alid prefently pierced by the
men in the rear. This is a very lively and a very pro.
fitable uiverfion for the Greenlanders, for many times
one man will have eight or ten feals for his thare.
" The third method of killing feals upon the i~e is
moftly praCtifed in Dilko', where the bays are frozen
over in the winter. There are feveral ways of proceeding. The feals themfelves make fometimes holes
in the ice; where they come and draw breath; near
fuch a hole a Greenlander feats himfelf on a fiool,
putting his feet 011 a lower one to keep them from
the cold. Now when the feal comes and puts its nofe
to the hole, he pierces it infiantly with his harpoon;
.then breaks the hole larger, and draws it out and kills
it quite. Or a Gn:enlander lays himfelf upon his belly
on a kind of a fledge, near other holes, where the feals
come oat upon the ice to balk themfe1ves in the fun.
Near this great hole they make a little one, and another Greenlander puts a harpoon into it with a very
long thaft or pole. He that lies upon the ic.e looks
into the great hole till he fees a feal coming under the
harpoon; then he gives the other the lignal, who runs
the feal through with all his might.
" If the Greenlander fees a feal lying near its hole
upon the ice, he flides along upon his belly towards it,
wags his head, and grunts like a feal; and the poor
feal, thinking it iii one of its innocent companions, lets
him come near enough to pierce it with his long dart.
When the current wears a great hole in the ice in the
.fpring, the Greenlanders plant themfelves all round it,
till the feals come in droves to the brim to fetch
breath, and then they kill them with their harpoons.
Many alfo are killed on the ice while they lie fleeping
and fnoring in the fun."
To this long quotatioll, which we think both curious and intere£l:ing, we thall fubjoin the following obfervations ofMr Pennant, which are not lefs worthy of
attention.
ArAie
'" Nature (fays this intelligent writer) has eeen fo
Zoology, niggardly in providing var.iety of provifion for the
V.I,
G'reenlarrders, that they are neceffitated to have recom-fe to fuch which is offered to them with a liberal
hand. The Kamtfchatkan nations, which enjoy feveral animals, as well as a great and abundant choice of
fifh, are fo enamoured with the tafte of the fa,t of feals,
that they can make no feafi without making it one of
the difhes. Of that both Ruffians and Kamtfchatkans
make their candles. The latter eat the Beth boiled, or
elfe dried in the fun. If they have a great quantity,
they preferve it in the following manner:
.
" They dig a pit of requifite depth, and pave it
with fiones; then fill it with wood, and fet it on fire
fo as to heat the pit to the warmth of 21. fiove. They
then colleCt all the cinders into a heap. They firew
the bottom with the green wood of alder, on which
they place feparately theflefh and the fat, and put
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between every layer branches of the fame tree; when Plieca.
the pit is filled they cover it with fods, fo that the va.. ---.,,pour cannot efcape. After fome hours they take out
both fat;md Befh, and keep it for winter's provifions,
and they may be preferved a whole year without
fpoiling.
" The Kamtfchatkans have a mofi fingular ceremony. After they take the f1eth from the heads of the
feals, they bring a veffel in form of a canoe, and fling
into it all the fkulls, crowned with certain herbs, and
place them on the ground. A certain perfon enters
the habitation with a fack filled with fanchi/che, fweet
herbs, and a little of the bark of willow. Two of the
natives then roll a great frone towards the door, and
cover it with pebbles; two others take the fweet herbs
and difpofe them, tied in little packets. The great
fione is to fignify the fea.fhore, the pebbles the waves,
and the packets fea}s. They then bring'three dillies
of a -hath called tolkoucha: of this they make little balls,
in the middle of which they fiick the packets of herbs:
of the willow-bark they make a little canoe, and fill it
with tolkoucha, and co~er it with the fack. After
Jome tim~ the two Kamtfchatkans, who had put the
mimic feals into the tolkoucha, take the balls, and a
veffe~ refembling a canoe, and draw it along the fand
as if it was on the fea, to convince the teal feals how
agreeable it would be to tl~em to come among the
Kamtfchatkans, who have a fea in their very jurts or
dwellings. And this they imagine will induce the
feals to fuffer themfelves to be taken in great numbers.
Vari014S other ceremonies, equally ridiculous, are practifed; in one of which they invoke tht: winds, which
driTe the feals on their thores, to be propitious.
" Befides the ufes which are made of the Beth and
fat of feals, the fkins of the largefi are cut into foles
for thoes. The women make their fummer boots of
the undreffed fkins, and wear them with the hair outmofi. In a country which abounds fo greatly in furs,
very little more ufe is made of the fkins of feals in the
article of drefs than what has been mentioned. But
the Koriaks, the Oloutores, and Tehutfchi, form with
the fkins canoes and velfels of different fizes, fome large
enough to carry thirty people.
" Seals fwarm on all the coafts of Kamtfchatka, and
will go up the rivers eighty verfis in purfuit of fith.
The tungufi give the milk of thefe animaI~ to their
children in!l:ead of phyfic. The navigators obferved
abundance of feals about Bering's Wand, but that they
decreafed in numbers as they advanced towards the
firaits; for where the walrufes abounded, the feals
grew more and more fcarce.
" I did not obferve any feal-fkin garments among
thofe brought over by the navigators, fucll as one
might have expeCted among the Efquimaux of the
high latitudes they vifited, and which are fo much in
ufe with thofe of }Iudfon's Bay and Labrador. That
fpecies of drefs doubtlefsly was WOIn in the earlieR:
times. Thefe people wanted their hiftorians; but we
are affured that the Maffagetre clothed themfelves in
the fkins of feals. They, according to D' Anville, inhabited the country to the eaft of the Cafpian fea, and
the lake AmI, both of which waters abound, with feals.
" Seals are now become a great article of commerce.
The oil from the vafr whales is no longer equal to the
demand for fupplying the magnifi~ent profufion oJ
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animals is redoubled for that pUi'pofe; and the {kins,
properly tanned, are ill confiderabk ufe in the manu.
factory of boots and {hoes."
4, The phoca barbata, or great feal, has long white
whifkers with curled points. The back is arched; hair
black, very deciduous, and very thinly difperfed over
a thick fkin, which is almoil: naked in fummer. The
teeth of this fpecie~ are like thofe of the common real;
the fore-feet are like the human hand, the middle toe
being the longef!: and the thumb {hort. They are upwards of 12 feet long.
. ..
The inhabitants of Greenland cut out of the {kin of
this fpecies thongs and lines, a finger-thick, for the
feal-fi.lhery. Its flefh is as white as veal, and is efteemed
the moil: delicate of any. They produce plenty of
lard, but very little oil. The fkins of the young are
fometimes ufed to lie on. It inhabits the high fea
about Greenland, is very timid, and commonly refts
on the floating ice. It breeds about the month of
March, and brings forth a fingle young on the ice,
generally among the Wands; for then it approaches a
little nearer to the land. The great old ones fwim
very {lowly.
On the northern coaft of Scotland is found a feal
twelve feet long. A young one, feven feet and a half
long, was fhown in London fame years ago, which was
fa far from maturity as to have fcarcely any teeth'll<:
yet the common feals have them complete before they
attain the fize of fix feet, their utmoil: growth.
A fpecies larger than an ox was found in the Iumtfchatkan feas from 56 to 64 north latitude, called by
.the natives lachtalt t. They weighed 800 pounds, and
were eaten by Bering's crew; but their flefh was very
loathf<.)me t. The cubs are entirely black.
Steller has given accounts of other feals found in
thofe wild feas; but his defcriptions are fo very im.
perfect as to render it impofible to afcertain the fpecies. He fpeaks in his MSS. of a middle fized kind,
wholly a:1d molt elegantly fpotted; of another which is
black with brown fpots, having the belly of a yellowifh white, and as large as a yearling ox. He mentions
a third fpeCles, black, and with a particular formation
of the hinder legs; and a fourth of a yeHowifh colour, with a great circle on it of the colour of cherries 1I.
5. The phoca fretida, or rough feal, is difl:inguifhed
by a {hart nofe and {hort round head; a body almoft
elliptical, covered with lard almoil: to the hind feet.
This fpedes feldom if ever exceeds four feet in length.
Their hairs are clofely fet together, foft, long, and
fomewhit erect, intermixed witp curled. They are of
a duiky colour, mixed with white, which fometimes
varies to white, with a duiky dorfalline.
This fpecies never frequents the high feas, but keeps
on the fixed ice in the remot~ bays near the frozen
land; and when old never forfakes its haunts. They
couple in June, and bring forth in January on the fixed ice, its propel' element. In that 'Cold fituation they
have a hole for the benefit of fifhing ; near which they
generally remain [olttary, being rarely founrl in pairs.
They are very incautious, and often fleep on the flIfface of the water, by which means they become an eafy prey to the eagle. They feed on fmall fifh, fln'imps,
&c. The ikin, tendons, and lard,. are ufed in1:he'fame

The Befit is red and Phoea,
fretid, efpecially in males, which is naefeated even by . Phocza.
the inhabitants of Greenland.
•
The feal hunters in Newfoundland have a larger
kind, which they call the [quare phipper, and which
weighs ,00 pounds.. Its coat is like that of a waterdog; fo that- it appears by the length of its hair to be
allied to this fpecies; but the vail: difference in fize
admits not of certainty in this refpect.
6. The phoca leporiIla, or leporine real, has hair of
a dirty white colour, tingeo with yellow, but never
fpotted. The !'lairs are ereel, interwoven, and foft
like thofe of a hare efpecially in the young. The
head is long; the upper lip fwelling and thick; the
whifkers very f!:rong and very thick, ranged in J 5
-rows, covering the whole front of the lip, fo that it
appears bearded; the eyes are blue, and the. pupil of
them black; the teeth are ftrong; the fore-feet are
iliart; the membranes of the hind feet are even and not
waved; the tail is iliort and thick, it being four inches
two lines in length; the cubs are of a milk white colour. The length of this fpecies is about fix feet file
inches, and the circumference where greateft five feet
two.
This fpedes inhabits the White Sea in the fummer
·time, and afcends and defcends the mouths of rivers
with the tide in queft of prey. It is likewife found on
the coafts of rcelan'd, and within the polar circle from
-Spitzbergen to Tchutki Nofs, and from thence fouthward about Kamtfchatka.
There are teveral other fpecies of this genus, and a
variety of curious particulars refpeCting them, which
our limits permit us not to .give. Such of our readers,
however, as wifh for further information on this fubjeCt, will find themfelves amply gratified by a careful
perufal of what Mr Pennant has written on the fubject, from whofe labours we have extracted much of
our article. See his Hijlory of ~adrupedJ. Vol. II.
p. 518--536 his Arllic Zoology, Vol. 1. p. 151--177· and his Britif!? Zoo1ogy, as alfo the feveral authors
whofe works he <Juotes.
PHOC.tEA, the lail: town of Ionia, (M~a, Plio
ny); of .lEolis, (Ptolemy), becaufe fituated on the
right or Horth tide of the river Hermus, which he
makes the boundary of .tEolis to the fouth. It ftood
·far in the land, on a bay or arm of the fea; had two
very fafe harbours, the one called Lampter the other
NaujJtitlifnoJ, (Livy). It was a colony of Ionians, fi.
tualed in the territory of .tEolis, (Herodotus). Maffi.
lia in Gaul w:tS again a colony from it. Ph(J!coenj.!',
the ~eople, (Liyy) ;PhocaicuJ, the epithet, (Lucan);
apphed to Marjeil'eJ. It was one of the 12 cities
which aifemblecl in the panronium or general council
of Ionia.
Some wTiters tell us, that while the fou.ndations of Ancient
this city were laying there appeared near the fhore a Univ: Hitl.
great fuoal of fea calves; whence it is called Phoctta, vol VI,
the ward phrJCa fignifying in Greek a foa-ci:llj. Ptolemy, who makes the river HCTmus the boundary betV\;een ]£olia and Ionia, places Pndc:ta in ..lEoli:> ; -but
all ol-her geographers reckon it among the _cities of
Ionia. It !tood on the [ea.coaR:, between Cuma to
tLe nottn, and Smyrna to the fomh, not far from the
Bermns; and was, in former times, one of the mof!;
wealthy and pOWel'flil cities -of aU Alia; btlt is nQw a
poor
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,Phocza. poorlieggarly village, though the fee of a bithop. The to be utterly rooted out.

This fevere fentence would

~ Phocreans were expert mariners, and the firfl: among the have been put in execution, had not the Maffilienfes, a

Greeks that undertook long voyages; which they performed in galleys of fifty oars. As they applied themfelves to trade and navigation, they became acquainted pretty early with the coafts and iflands of Europe,
,where they are {aid to have founded feveral cities,
namely, Velia in Italy; Alalia, or rather Aleria, in
Corfica, and Marfcilles in Gaul. Neither were they
unacquainted With Spain; for Herodotus tells us, that,
in the time of Cyrus the Great, the Phocreans arriving
at Sartelfus, a city in the bay of -Cadiz, were treated
with extraordinary kindnefs by Argallthonius king of
that country; who, hearing that they were under no
fmall apprehenfion of the growing power of Cyrus, invited them to leave Ionia, and fettle in what part
of his kingdom they pleafed. The Phocreans could not
,be prevailed upon to forfake their country; but accepted a large fum of money, which that prince generoufly
prefented them with, to defray the expence of building a ftrong wall round their city. The waH they built
on their return; but it was unable to refill: the mighty
power of Cyrus, whofe general Harpagus, inveiting.
the city with a numerous army, foon reduced it to the
utmoCt extremities. The Phocreans, having no hopes
of any fuccour, offered to capitulate; but the conditions offered by Harpagus feeming fevere, they begged
he would allow them three days to deliberate; and, in
:the mean time, withdraw his forces. Harpagus, tho'
not ignorant of their defrga, complied with their requdt. The Phocreans, taking advantage of this con-defcenfion, put their wives, children, and all their moft
valuable efFcCl:s, on board feveral velfels which they had
ready equipped, and conveyed them fafe to the Wand
.of Cbios, leaving the Periians in polfeffion of empty
:houfes. Their dellgn was -to purchafe the, ffineffran i£lands, which belonged to the Chians, and fettle
there. But the Chians not caring to have tllem fo
,near, left they fbould engro[<;,all the trade to themfelves,
as they were a fea-faring people, they put to fea again;
and, having taken Phocrea, their native country, by
furprife, put all the Perfrans they found in it to the
fword. They went to Corfica; great part of them
:however returned very foon, as did the reft a1fo in a
few years. They then lived in fubjection e:ther to the
Perfians, or tyrants of their own. Among the latter
we find mention made of Laodamus, who attended
Darius Hyfiafpis in his expedition againft the Scythians; :lnd of Dronyfius, who, joining Arifiagoras,
tyrant of Miletu3, and chief author of the Ionian rebellion, retired, after the defeat of his countrymen,
to Phrenicia, where he made an immenfe booty, feizing
on all the fbips he met with trading to that country.
From Phrenicia he failed to Sicily. where he committed
great depredations on the Carthaginians and Tufcans ;
but is faid never to have molefied the Greeks.
In the Roman times the city of Phocrea frded with
'Antiochus the Great; whereupon it wasbefieged, taken, and plundered, by the Roman general; but allowed to be governed by its own laws. In the war which
Arifionicus brother to Attalus, king of Pergamus,
raifed againll: the Romans, they affifted the former to
the utmoll: of their power; a circumftance which fo
difpleafed the fenate, that they commanded the town
t>o be demoliihed, and the whole race of the Phoc::eans
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Phocrean colony, interpofed, and, with much diffi.
culty, alfuaged the anger of the fenate. Pompey declared Fhocrea a free city, and reaored the inhabitants
to all the privileges they had ever enjoyed; whence.
under the firft emperors, it was reckoned one of the
moft flourifhing cities of all Afia Minpr. This is :tH
we have been able to collect from the ancients touchi n:.;
the particular hifl:ory of Phoc:;ea.
PHOCAS, a Roman centurion, was raifed to tIlt'
dignity of emperor by the army, and was cruwned at
Conll:antinople about the year 603- The emperor
Mauritius, who was thus deferted both by the army
and the people, Btd to Chalcedon with his five children
whom Phocas caufed to be inhumanly murdered before
his eyes, and then he murdered Maaritius himfelf, hi;
brother, and feveral other perfons who were attached
to that family.
Phocas, thus proclaimed and acknowledged at Con- Ancient
fiantinople, fent, according to cull:om, his own image Univ. Hift:.
and that of his wife Leontia to Rome, where they v. 15.
were received with loud acclamations, the people there
being incenfed againfl: Mauritius on account of the cruel
exactions of the exarchs, and his other minifl:ers in Italy. Gregory, furnamed tne Great, then bifhop of
Rome, cauied the images to .be lodged in the cratory
of the martyr Crefarius, and wrote letters to the new
emperor, congratulating him upon his advancement to
.the throne, which he faid was effected by a particular
providence, to deliver the people from t~le innumerable
calamities and heavy oppreffions under which they had
long groaned. Had we no other character of Phocas
and Leontia but that which has been convr,yed to us
in Gregory's letters, we ihould rank him amongfi the
beft princes mentioned in hill:ory ; but all other writers
paint him in quite different colours; and his aCiiofls,
tranfmitted to us by feveral hiftorians, evidently fpeak
him a mofi cruel and blood-thirfty tyrant. He was of
middling ftature, fays Cedrenus, deformed, and of a
terrible afpect: his hair was red, his eye-brows met.
and one of his cheeks was marked with a fcar, \'yhich,
when he was in a paffion, grew blllck and frightful:.
he was greatly addicted to wine and women, bloodthirfiy, inexorable, bold in fpeech, a Pcranger to compaffion, in his principles a heretic. He endeavoured,
in the beginning of his reign, to gain the affections of
the people by celebrating the Circenfian games with
extraordinary pomp, and diU:ributing on that occafion
large furns amongH: the people; but finding that inll:ead of applauding they reviled him as a drunkard,
he ordered his guards to fall upon them. Some \vere
killed, many wounded, and great numbers were
dragged to prifon: but the populace rifing, fet them
at liberty, and thenceforth conceived an irreconcileable
averfion to the tyrant.
As foon as the death of Mauritius was known.
Narfes, who then commanded tlle troops quartered Oll
the frontiers ofPerfia, revolted. Phocas, however,
managed matters fo as to gain him over to his intereil:,
and then treacherouQy and cruelly bumt him alive.
He endeavoured to fl:rengthen his caufe by refpeCtable
alliances; but his cruelty was fuch as to render him generally hated, for he fpared neither fex .nor age, and
amongft others he murdered Con!lantina the widow of
Mauritius,
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Mauritius, and her daughters. There cruelties were
at length the caute of his downfall. He became unir'
. near
verI'a11 y hate f u1; an d· penons
m great auth onty
. his perfon confpired againfr him. This confpiracy,
however, was difcovered, and the perfons concerned
in it were all put to death. The following year, however, 610, he was overtaken by the fate he had fo
lOng deferved.
Heraclius, the fon of the governor of Africa, who
bore the fame name, taking upon him the title of emperor, and 'being acknowledged as fuch by the people
of Africa, failed from thence with a formidable fleet,
"IUd a powerful army on board,. fot Confl:antinople,
while Nicetas marched thither by way of Alexandria.
and the Pentap·olis. Heraclius freered his courfe ,to
Abydus, where he was received with great demonitrations of joy by feveral perfons of rank, who had
been banifhed by Phoca~. From Abydus he failed to
Conftantinople, where he engaged and utterly defeated
the tyrant's fleet. Phocas took refuge in the palace;
but one Photinus, 'whofe wife he had formerly debauched, pur[uing him with a party of foldiers, forced
the gates, dragged the cowardly emperor from the
throne, and having frripped him of the imperial robes,
and clothed him with a black veft, carried him in
chains to Heraclius, who commanded firfr his !hands
and feet, then his arms, and at lafr his head, to be
cut off: the remaining- part oEhis body was delivered
up to the foldiers, who burnt it in the forum. We
are told, that Herac1ius having reproached him with
his evil adminifrration, he anfwered, with great calmnefs, "It is incumbent upon you to govern hetter."
Such was the end of this cruel tyrant, after he had
reigned feven years and fome months.
PHOCILIDES, a Greek poet and philofopher of
Miletus, flourifhed about 540 years before th~ Chrif.
tiari era. The poetical piece now extant, attributed to
bim, is not of his compofition, but of another poet
who lived in the reign of Adrian ..
fHOCION was a difringuifhed Athenian general
and orator in the time of Philip II. of Macedon. His
charaCl:er is thus defcribed in the Ancient Univerfal
.Ancient
Hifrory. "He was too modeft to folicit command,
Univ. Hift. nor did he promote wars that he might raife his auv. j.
thority by them; though, taken either as a foldier,
orator, fratefman, or general, he was by far the moft
eminent Athenia.n of his time. As he was a mofr difinterefied patriot, he could entertain no griat affection
for Philip: but as he perfeCtly well knew the difpofition of his countrymen, and how wnlikely they· were
long to fupport fuch meafures as were neceffary to
humhle the Macedonian power, he did not exprefs himfelf vehemently, but chofe rather to cultivate the efteem which on all occafions Philip fhO\ved for the frate
of Athens, as a mean of preferving her, when {he
fhould be reduced to that fituation wl<lich he conceived
they wanted virtue to prevent. From this character
the reader will eafily difcern that Demofihenes and he
could not well agree. The former was always warm,
his language copious, and his defigns extenfive; and
Phocion, on the other hand, was of a mild temper, delivered his opinion in very few words,' and propofed
fchsmes at once neceffary and eafy to be effeited. Yet
l'hocas
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fpoke as poignantly againft their vices as Demofihenes Phod6"
himfelf; infomuch that this orator once told him, ~
, The Athenians, Phocion, in fome of their mad fits,
will murder thee.' 'The fame (anfwered he) may
fall to thee, Demofrhenes, if ever they come to be
fober."
He was afterwards appointed to command the ar.
my which was fent to affifr the Byzantines againfr Phi·
lip, whom he obliged to return to his own dominions.
This truly great man, whom (though extremely poor)
no fum could bribe to betray his country, and who at
every rifk on all occa[1On5 gave them found advice, was
at length accu[ed by his ungrateful countrymen. This
event happened in the year before Chri!l 3 18. He
was fent to Athens by Polyperchon head of a faCtion
in Macedonia, together with his friends, chained in
carts, with this meJTage, " That though he was couvinced they were traitors, yet he left them to be judged,
by the Athenians as a free people." Phocion de·
manded whether they illtended to proceed againfr him
by form of law; and fome crying out that they would,
Phocion demanded how that could be if they were
not allowed a fair hearing? but perceiving by the clamour of the people, that no fuch thing wa." to be
expected, he exclaimed, "As for myfelf, I confefs
the crime objected to me, and fubmit to the judgment
of the law; but confider, 0 ye Athenians, what have
thefe poor innocent men done that they fhould be involved in the fame calamity with me?" The peoplil
replied with great vociferation, "They ate your accomplices, and that is enough." Then the decree was
read, adjudging them all to death, vi~. Phocion, Nicocles, Aheudippus t Agamon, and Pythodes; thefe
were prefent : Demetrius, Phalereus, CaUimedon, Charides, and 'others, wt!re condemned in their ahfence.
Some moved that Phocion might be tortured before he
was put to death; nay, they were for bringing the
rack into the aITembly, and torturing him there. The
majority, however, thought it enough if he was put to
death, for which the decree was carried unanimouily ;
fome putting on garlax;ds of flowers when they gave
their votes. As he was going to execution, a perfoa
who was his intimate friend aiked him if he had any
meffage for his fon? " Yes," replied Phocioll; "tell
him it is my lafr command that he forget how ill the
Athenians treated his father."
The fpleen of his enemies was not extinguifhed with
his life: they paffed a decree-whereby his corpfe was
banilhed the Athenian territories; they likewife forbad
any Athenians to furnifh fire for his funeral pile. One
Conopian took up the corpfe, and carried it beyond
Eleufina, 'where he borrowed fome fire of a Megarian
woman and burned it. A Megarian .matron, who attended with her maid, l'aifed on the place an honorary
monument; and having gathered up the bones, carried
them home, and buried them under her own hearth;
praying at the fame time thus to the Penates: " To
you, 0 ye gods, guardians of this place, 1 commit the
precious remains of the mofr excellent Phocion. Protect them, 1 befeech you, from all infults; and deliver
them one day to be repofited in the fepulchre of his
ancefrors, when the Athenian~.fhall become wifer." It
was not long before this opportunity occurred. Wheft
he feldom or never concurred with the .people, but the A.thenians began to cool a little, and nmember
th~
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Pbncis. the many fervices they had received {rom !thacian, they
decree him a fh.tue ofbrafs; ordered his bone! to be
brought back at the public expence; and decreed that
his accu[ers iliould be put to death. Agnonides, who
was principally concerned in that tngedy, fufFered;
but Epicurus and Demophilus, who were alfo accomplices in it, fled. However, Phocion's fon met with
them, and executed his revenge upon them; which
was almoft the only good action he ever performed, as
he had a very fmall iliaIe of his father's abilities, and
not any of his virtues. Such is the ficklenefs and fucb
the injuftice of popular government! ; failings which,
if we are to judge from univerfal experience, are abfo·
lutely infeparable from them.
PHO CIS, (Demofthenes, Strabo, Paufanias); a
C01;1l1try of Greece, contained between Ba:otia to the
eaA: and Locris tl) the weft, but extending formerly
from the Sinus Corinthiaeus. on the fouth to the fea
of Euba:a on the north, and, according to Dionyfius,
as far as Thermopylre; but reduced afterwards to nar·
rower bounds. Phocenfes, the people; Phocicus .the
epithet, (Juftin); Bellum Phocicum, the facre:d war
which the Thebans and Philip of Macedon carried on
againft them for plundering the temple at Delphi;
and by which Philip paved the way to the fovereignty
of all Greece, (J uHin. ) Its greateft length was from
north to fouth, that is, from 380 45' to 39 0 2~', or
about 35 miles; but very narrow from eaft to weft,
not extending to 30 miles, that is, from 23° 10' to
23040' at the wideH, but about 23 miles towards the
Ancient
Corinthian bay, and much narrower ftill towards the
Univ. Hifi:, north. This country is generally allowed to have
v. s.
taken its name from Phocus the fon of Ornytion, a
native of Corinth ; but having been foon after invaded
by the Eginetre, under the condua: of another Phocus,
who was the fon of Eacus king of Enopia, the me·
mory of the firH infenfibly gave way to that of the
{econd.
In Phocis there were many celebrated mountains,
fuch as Cythreron HELIC~N, and PARNASSUS. The
lall two we have already noticed in the order of the
alphabet. Cythreron was confecrated to the mufes as
well as the other two, and was confequently much ceo
lebrated by the poets. Both it and Helicon contend
with mountParna{fus for height and magnitude. There
were no rem~rkable rivers in Phocis except Cephifus,
which runs from the foot of Parnaffus northward, and
empties itfelf in the Pindus, which was near the boundary of that kingdom. It had feveral very confider·
able cities; fuch as Cyrra, Criffa, and ANTECYRA,
which, according tQ Ptolemy, were on the fea coafts ;
and Pythia Delphi, Daulis, Elatia, Ergofthenia, and
Baulia, which were inland towns. Elatia was the
largefl: and richeft after Delphi.
Deucalion was king of that part of Phocis which
lies about Pamafii.ls, at the time that the Cecrops flou·
rilhed in Attica; but the Phocians afterwards formed
themfelves into a commonwealth, to be governed by
their general alfemblies, the members of which were
chofen from among themfelves. and were changed as
often as occaGon required. Of the h:ftory of the
Phociansbut little is known till the time of the holy
war, of which we have the following account in the
Ancient Univerfal Hiftory.
~
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" The Phocians having pre[umed to plough the :PhOe-t5
H
territories of the city of Cyrra, confecrated to the
Phomicia.
Delphic god, were fummoned by the other Grecian '--.r--"
fiates before the court of the Amphiayons, where a
confiderable fine was impofed upon them for their £,.
crilege. They refufed to pay it, on pretence that it
was too large; ans, at the next alfembly their dominions were adjudged ~onfifcated to the ufe of the
temple. This fecond fentence exafperated the Phocians fiill more; who, at the infiigation of one Philomelus, or, as he is called by Plutarch, Philomedes,
feized upon the temple, plundered it of its treafure,
and held the facred depofitum for a confiderable time.
This fecond crime ·occafioned another affembly of the
AmphiCtyons, the refult of which was a formal declaration of war againH the Phocians. The quarrel being
become more general, the feveral fiates took part in it
according to their inclinations or interefi. Athens,
Sparta, and fome others of the Peloponnefians, declared for the Phocians; and the Thebans, Thelfaliam,
Locrians, and other neighbouring Hates, againft them.
A war was commenced with great fury on both fides,
and fiyled the holy war, which IaHed ten years; during
which the Phocians, having hired a number of foreign troops, made an obllinate defenc~ and would
in all probability have held out much longer had not
Philip of Macedon given the finifbing ftroke to their
total defeat and punifhment. The war being ended,
the grand council alfembled again, and impofed an an·
nual fine of 60 talents upon the Phocians, to be paid
to the temple, and continued tili they had fully repaired
the damage it had fuftained from them; and, till this
reparation fhould be made, they were elCcluded from
dwelling in walled towns, and from having any vote in
the grand all.embly. They did not, however, continue
long under this heavy fentenee: their known brav!!ry
made their affiftance fo neceifary to the reft, that they
were glad to remit it; after which remiffion they continued to behave with their ufual courage and refolutiOll, and foon obliterated their former guilt."
We cannot finifh this article without mentioning
more particularly Daulis, rendered famous, not [0 much
for its extent or richnefs, as for the ftature and prowefs
of its inhabitants; but fiill more for the inhuman re.
paft which was ferved up to Tereus king of Thrace
by the women of this city, by whom he was foon after
murdered for the double injury he had done to his
fifter-in.law Philomela, daughter of Pandion king of
Athens. See PHILOMELA.
. .
PH<EBUS, one of the names given by ancient
mythologias to the Sun, Sol, or Apollo. See / ....
POLLO.
PHCENICIA, or more properly PHOENICE, the
ancient name of:l country lying between. the 34th and
36th degrees of north latitude; bounded by Syria on .
the north and ea;C, by Judaoa on the fauth, and by the,
Mediterranean on the weH. Whence it borrowed its Ancient
name is not abfolutely certain. Some derive it from Utliv, HJj.
one Pha:nix; others from the Greek word phcenix, v: ii,
fignifying a palm or date, as that tree remarkably
abounded in this country. Some again fUPFofe that
Pha:nice is originally a tranflation ofihe Hebrew word
Edom, from the Edomites who fl\\:d thither in the daYi
of David. By the coatraCtion of Ca~aan it was al[o
called
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called Chna, ~nd anciently Rhabbothin and Colpitis (A).
The Jews commonly named it Canaan; though fome
part of it, at leaft, they knew by the name of S)'ro.
phamice (B). Bochart tells us that the mo{l; probable
etymology is PheTIe Anak. i. e. "the defcendents of
Anak." Such were the names peculiar to this fmall
country; though Phrenice was fometimes extended to
aU the maritime countries of Syria and Judrea, and Canaan to the Philiflines, and even to the Amalekites.
"On the contrary, thefe, two names, and the reft, were
moft geBerally fwallowe'd up by thofe of Palefline and
Syria (c).
There is fome difagreement among authors with refpeCt to the northern limits of this country. Ptolemy
makes the river Eleuthems the boundary of Phrenice
to the north; but Pliny, Mela, and Stephanus, place
it in the iflalld of Aradus, lying north of that river.
Strabo obferves, that fame will have the river Eleutherus to be the boundary of Seleucis, on the fide of
Phrenice and Crelefyria. On the coaft of Phrenic@,
and fouth of the rive Eleutherus, ftood the following
-cities: alMYRA, Orthofia, TRIPOLIS, Botrys, Byblus,
Palrebyblus, Berytus, SIDON, SAREPTA, TYRUS, Palre·
tyrus.
Phrenice extended, according to Ptolemy, ~ven beyond Mount Carmelus ; for that geographer places in
Phrenice not only Ecdippa and Ptolemais, but Sycaminum and Drera, which ftand fouth of that mountain.
Thefe, however, .properly fpeaking, belonged to Paleftine. We will not take upon us to mark out the
bounds of the midland Phrenice. Ptclemy reckons in
it the following towns; Area, Palrebyblus (Old Byblu~), Gabala, and Crefaria Pan ire. This province was
conliderably extended in the times of Chriftianity;
when, being confidered as a province of Syria, it included not only Damafcus but Palmyra alfo.
The foil of this country is good, and produCtive of
many neceffaries for food and clothing. The air is
wholefome, and the climate agreeable. It is plentifully watered by frnall rivers; which, rurining down
from mount Libanus, fometimes fwell to an immoderate degree, either increafed by the melting of the
fuows on that mountain, or by heavy rains. Upon
thefe occafions they overflow, to the great danger and
hinderance of the traveller and damage of the country.
Among thefe rivers is that of ADONIS.
[t is univerfally allowed that the Phrenicians were
Canaanites (D) by def<:ent: nothing is plainer or Ids
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conte fled, and therefore it were time 10ft to prove it. PhCZbicia.
We fhall only add, that their blood muft have been'
or
.~
mixed with that of foreigners in procefs of time, as it
happens in all trading places: and that many ftrange
families mufl have fettled among them" who could
confequently lay no claim to this remote origin, ho"'v
much foever they may have been called Pha:nicians,
and reckoned of the fame defcent with the ancient
pr@prietors.
The Phrenicians were governed by kings; and their
territory, as fmall a flip as it was, included feveral kingdoms; namely, tm.ofe of Sidon, Tyre, Aradus, Berytus, and Byblus. In this particular they imitated and
adhered to the primiti ve government of t!:eir forefathers; who, like the other Canaanities, were under
many petty princes, to whom they allowed the fove.
reign dignity, referving to themfelves the natural rights
aud liberties of mankind. Of their civil laws we have
no particular fyflem.
With regard to religion, the Phrenicians were the
moft grofs and abominable idolaters. The: Baal.berith.
Baalzebub, Baalfamen, &c. mentioned in Scripture,
were fome @f the Phrenician gods; as were alfo the
Moloch, Afhtaroth, and Thammuz, me11tioned in the
facred writings.-The word Baal, in itfelf an appellative, was no doubt applied to the true God, until he
rejeCted it on account of its being fo much profaned by
the idolaters. The name was not appropriated to any
particular deity among the idolatrous nations, but was
common to many; however, it was generally imagined
that one great God prefided over all the refl. Among
the Phrenicians this deity was named Baal{amen;
whom the Hebrews would have called Baa! jhe,i1im, or
the God of heaven. In all probability this was alfo
the principal Carthaginian deity, though his punic
name is unknown. We have many religious rites of
the Carthaginians handed down to us by the ·Greek
and Roman writers; but they all beRowed names of
their own gods upon thofe of the Carthaginians,
which leads us to a knowledge of the correfpondence
between the charaCters of the Phrenic ian and European
deities. The principal deity of Carthage, according
to Diodorus Siculus, was Chronus or Saturn. The
facrifices offered up to him were children of the beR:
families. Our author alfC) tells us, that the Carthagi...
nians had a brazen aatue or coloifus of this god, the>
hands of which were extended in aCt to receive, and
bent downwards in fuch a manner, that the child laid
thereon

(A) This laft name is a tranflation of the firft. Rahb(jtfen is in Hebrew a great gulph or bay. From rsbhotJel1,
by changing the Hebrew tJ into the Greek t, comes rabbotten; and, with a little variation, rhabbothin. KOh7l" (9..,
colpO!, is Greek alit. for a bay or gulph: whence it appears that colpitis or colpites is a tranflation of rabbothin.
(B) Bochart fuppofe£ that the borderers, both upon the Phrenician and Syrian fide, were called by the
common name of Syrophrenicians, aJ'partaking equally of both nations.
(c) Or rather Phrenice, Paleftine, and Syria, were promifcuou:fly ufed for each other, and particularly the
two former. Phrenice and Paleftine, fays Stephanus Byzantinus, were the fame. As for Syria, we have
already obferved, that in its largeU: extent it fometimes comprehended Phrenice and Ccclefyria. Herodotus
plainly confounds thefe three names; we mean, ufes one for the other indifferently.
(D) Bochart infinuates that the Canaanites were afhamed of their name, on account of the curfe denounced
()n their progeni"tor, and terrifif'd by the wars fa vigoroufly and fuccefsfully waged on them by tbe If: aelites,
purely hecaufe they were Canaanites; and that therefore, to avoid the ignominy of the one and the danger of
the other, they abjured their old name, and changed it for Phrenicians, Syrians, Syrophccnicians, aad Affy"
rians. Heidegger conjeCtures alfo that they were afhamed of their anceftor Canaan.
~
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·Phoenicia. thereon immediately.fell down into a hollow where to fuppo[e that tlley would be defirous of making their rIJ(eniria,
'--v:"--v-- there was a fiery furnace.
He adds alfo, that tbis in_addreifcs to them. See ASTAR T.E and P0LYTHEIS M.
human practice feemed to confirm a tradition, lunded
Herodotus fuppofes the Phreni~ians to bave beep
down to the Greeks from very early antiquity, viz. that circ,umci(ed; but Jofephus aiferts, that none of the
Saturn devoured his own children.
nations included under the vague name of Paleftine
The goddefs CreleH:is, or Urania, was held in the .and Syria ufed that rite, the Jews excepted; fo that
highe£l: veneration by the Carthaginians. She is if the Phrenicians had anciently that cuftom, they came
thought to have been the fame with the queen of hea- in time to neg-lea: it, and at length wholly laid it afide.
ven mentioned in Jeremiah, the Juno Olympia of the 'i'hey abftained however from the flefh of l'.',ine.
Greeks. According to Befychius, the fame word apMuch is faidof their arts, fciences, and manufactures;
pUed in the Punic language both to Juno and Venus: but as what we find concerning them is couched in
Nay, the ancient Greeks frequently confoHlild Juno, general terms only, we cannot defcant on particulars.
Venus, and Diana or the moon, all together; which .The Siciunians, under which denomination we com preis to be attributed to the Egyptians and Phll\nicians, hend the Phccnic!ans in general, were of a mofl: happy
from whom they received their fy{lem of religion; who. ge.nius. They were from the b~ginning addicted to
item in the mofl: ancient times to have had but one philof9phical exercifes of the mind; inlomuch that a
Ilame for them all. Belldes thefe there were feveral Sidoman, by name of Mofchus, taught the doctrine of
other deities oflater date, who were worihipped among atoms before the Trojan war: and Abornenus of Tyre
the Phrenicians, particularly thofe of Tyre, and con- puzzled Solomon by the fllbtilry of his queftioDs.
fequentlyamong the Carthaginians alfo. Thefe were P1H.rnice continued to be one -of the feats of learning,
Jupilter, Apollo, Mars, and Bacchus. Jupiter was and both Tyre and Sidon produced their philofophers
worfhipped under the name of Befits or Baal. Tohim ·oflater ages; namely, Botthm and Diodatus of Sidon.
thH a£\dre(fed their oaths; and placed him fur the Antipater ofTyre, and A ppoJlcnius of the fame place;
moll: part, as there is reafon to believe, at the hea.d who gave an account of the writings and difciples of
of their treaties. The fame name was alfo given to Zeno. For theirlanguage, fee PHILOLOGY, nO 61. As
the other two~ whence they were frequently mifl:aken to their manufactures, the glafs of Sidon, the purple of
for one another. Apollo or the fun went either by Tyre, and the exce€ding fine linen they wove, were
this name £Imply, or by others of which this made a the product of their o\vn country, and their own in~part.
"I.li , . vention; and for their extraordinary !kill in working
The Carthaginian fuperfl:ition, howev!'!r. was not ~ metals, in h.ewing timber and fl:o:le; ill a word, for
confined to thtie deities alone. They worfhipped a1fo their perfect ~nowledge of what was folid, great, and
the fire, air, and other elements; .and ha.d gods of ornamental in architec;l:ure-we need only put the readrivers, meads, .&c. Nay, they paid divine honours.to er in mind of thelage !hare they had in erecting and
the fpirits of their heroes, a,ld even to men a.nd women decorating the temple at J erufalem under their. king
themfelves while yet in life; and in this adoration Hiram. Their fame for ta£l:e, defign, and ingenious
Hannibal the Great had for fome time a {hare, not- invention, was fuch, that whatever was elegant, great,
=\Vi~fianding the infamous conduct of his countrymen or pleafing, whether in apparel, veifels, or toys, was
towards him at laft. In order to worihip thofe gods di{l:inguifhed by way of excellence with the epithet of
\vith more conveniency on all occafions, the Carthagi- Sidonian.j',l)'
nians had a kind of portable temples.
Thefe were
The Phrenicians were likewife celebrated as meronly covered chariots, in which were fome fmall images €h<l.nts, navigators, and planters of colonies in foreign
reprefenting their favourite deities; and which were parts. As merchants, they may be faid to have endrawn by oxen. They were €lIfo a kind of oracle; groffed all the commerce:of the weftern world: as naand their refponfes were underfl:ood by the motion vigators, they were the boldeft, the mo£l: experienced,
imprelfed upon the vehicle.
This was likewife 'an and greatelil: difcoverers, of the ancient times; they
Egyptian or Lybian cufl:om ; and Tacitus informs us had for many age~· no rivals. In planting colonies
that the ancient Germans had fomething of the fame they exerted .themfelves fo much, that, confidering
kind. The tabernacle of Moloch is thought to have their hab~tation was little more than the flip of ground
been a machine of this kind; and it is not improbable between mount Libanus and the fea, it is fUl'prifinglloW'
that the whole was derived from the tabernacle of the they could furniih fuch fupplies of people, and not
Jews in the wildernefs.
wholly depopulate their native country.
l3efides all the deities above-mentioned, we frill find
It is generally fuppofed that the Phrenicians were inanother, named the Dt!ffZon' or Geniuf -of Car~hage, duced to d~al in foreign commodities by their neighmentioned in the treaty made by Philip of Macedon hourhood with the Syrians, . who were perhaps the
and Hannibal. What this deity might be, weknowm0£l: ancient of thofe who carried on aconfiderable
not; however, it may be obferved, that tbe pagan and regular trade with the m(1)re eafl:ern regions: and
world in general believed in the exifl:ence of demons, this conjecture appears probable at leaft; for their
or inteliigences who had a kind of middle nature be- own territory was but fmall, and little able to afford
tween gods and men, and to whom the adminifiratif)u any conllderable exports, if we except manufactures:
of the world was in a great meafure committed. Hence but that their manufactures were al1yways confiderable
it is no wonder that they ihould have received religious till they began to turn aU the channels of trade into their
honours. For when once mankind werepoifeifed with 'Own country, it is hard to believe. In gyria, which was
the opinion that they were the mirtiH:ers of the gods, a large country, they found fl:ore of productions ·of the
and tru£l:ed with the difFlenfatiOri of their favours, as natural growth of that fail, and many ch.oice and ufe.well as the infliction of their punifhmeuts, it ii natural fu1 commodities brought from the ea£l:. Thus, having
VOL. XIV.
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afafe coan, with convenient harbours, on one fide, and

excellent materials for iliip-building on the other: perceiving how acceptable many commodities that Syria
furnifhed would be in foreign parts, and being at the
fame time, perhaps, fhown the way by the Syrians
themfelves, who may have navigated the Mediterranean-they turned all their thoughts 10 trade and navigation, and by an uncommon application foon eclipfed their mall:ers in that art.
It were in vain to talk of the Edomites, who fled hither in David's time; or to inquire why Herodotus
fuppofes the Phcenicians came from the Red Sea:
their origin we have already feen. Th:;!t fome of the
Edomites fled into this country in the days of David,
and that they were a trading people, is very evident: what improvements they brought with tbem
into Phcenice, it is hard to fay; and by the way, it is as
difficult to afcertain their numbers. In all probability
they brought with them a knowledge of the Red Sea,
and of the fouth parts of Arabia, Egypt, and Ethiopia; and by their information made the Phcenicians
acquainted with thofe coall:s; by which means they
were enabled to undertake voyages to thofe parts, for
Solomon, and Phar6ah Necho, king gf Egypt.
Their whole thoughts were employed on fchemes to
advance their commerce. They affeCted no empire but
that of the fea ; and feemed to aim at nothing but the
peaceable enjoyment of their trade. This they extended to all the known parts they could reach; to the
13ritifh iiles, commonly underll:ood by the .Caffiterides;
to Spain, and other places in the ocean, both within
and without the Straits of Gibraltar; and, in general, to all the ports of the Mediterranean, the Black
Sea, and the Lake Mreotis. In all thefe parts they
had fettlements and correfpondents, from which they
drew what was ufeful to themfelves, or might be fo to
others; and thus theyexercifed the three great branches of trade, as it is commonly divided into importation,
exportation, and tranfportation, in full latitude. Such
was their fea-trade;and for that which they carried on
by land in Syria, Mefopotamia, AfTyria, Babylonia,
Perfia, Arabia, and even in India, it was of no lefs
extent, and may give us an idea of what u1.is people
once was, hovv rich and how defervedly-tbeir merchants
are mentioned in Scripture as equal to princes. Their
country was, at that time, the great warehoufe, where
every thing that might either adminill:er to the neceffities or luxury of mankind was to be found; which
they diftributed as they judged would be belt for their
own intereft. The purple of Tyre, the glafs of Sidon,
and the exceeding fine linen made in this country,
together wi th other curious pieces of art in metals and
wood, already mentioned, appear to have been the
chief and almoft only commodities of Phcenice itfelf.
Indeed their territory was fo fmall, that it is not to be
imagined they could afford to export any of their own
growth; it is more li-ke1y that they rather wanted than
~~)ounded with the fruits of the earth.
Having thus fpokel1 in general terms of their trade,_
we fhall now touch upon their fuipping and fome
things remarkable in their navigation. Their larger
~mbarkations were of two forts; they divided them in"
to rcmnd {hips or gauli ; and long fhips, galleys, or trio
remes. \Vhen they drew up in line of battle, the gauli
were (~if~vJfed at a [mall. dilhnce from each Qther in the
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wings, or in the van and the rear: their triremes were PhCJ!oicopcontraCted together in the centre. If, at any time, taus.
they obferved that a ll:ranger kept them company in - - - their voyage, orfollowed in their track, they were fure
to get rid of him if they could, er Qeceive him if pof.
fible; in which policy they went fo far, as to venture
the lofs of their fhips, and even their lives; fo jealous
were they of foreigners, and fo tenacioui1y bent on
keeping the whole trade to themfelves. In order to
difcourage other nations from engaging in commerce,
they praCl:ifed piracy, or pretended to be at war with
fuch as they met when they thought themfelves thongeft. This was but a natural ll:roke of policy in people
who grafped at the whole commerce ot the then known
world. We mull: riot forget here the famous fifhery of
Tyre, which fo remarkably-enriched that city in particular. See ASTRONOMy,n Q 7. OPHIR, and TYRE.
PHOENICOPTERUS, or FLAMINGO, in orniPlate
thology, a genus of birds belonging to the order of CCCXCIT.
grallre. The beak is naked, teethed, and bent as if it
was broken; the noll:rils are linear; the feet are palmated, and four-toed. There is but one fpecies ; viz.
the Bahamenfis of Catefby, a native of Africa and
America.
This bird refembles the heron in iliape, excepting
the bill, which is of a very fingular form. It is two
years old before it arrives at its perfeCt colour; and
then it is entirely red, excepting the quill-feathers,
which are black. , A full-grown one is of equal weight
with a wild duck; and when it ftands ereCt, it is five
feet high. The feet are webbed. The flelli is delicate ; and moll: refembles that of a patridge in tafte.
The tongue, above any other part, was in the highell:
ell:eem with the luxurious Romans. Thefe birds make
their nefts on hillocks in iliallow water; on which they
fit with their legs eJOtended down, like a man fitting on
a ll:ool. They breed on the coall:s of Cuba and tIie
Bahama Wands in the Well: Indies; and frequent faltwater only. By reafon of the particular fhape of its
bill, this bird, in eating, twill:s its neck from fide to
fide, and makes the upper mandible touch the ground.
They are very -Rupid, and will not rife at the report ot
a gun: nor is it any warning to thofe who furvive,
that they fee others killed by their fide; io that, by
keeping himfelf out of fight, a fowler may kill as many
as he pleafes.
Thefe birds prefer a warm climate. In the old Latham'.,
continent they are not often met with beyond 4 0 de- Synopfis.
grees north or fouth. They are met with everywhere
on the African coaft and adjacent iiles, to tne Cape
of Good Hope; and fometimeson the coafts of
Spain, Italy, and thore of France lying in the Mediterranean Sea; being at times found at Mar[eil1es, and
for fome way up the Rhone. In fome feafons they
frequent Aleppo and the parts adjacent. They are feen
alfo on the Perfian fide of the Cafpian Sea, and from
thence along the well:ern coall: as far as the Wolga;
tho' this is at uncertain times, and' chiefly in confide.,
rable flocks coming fr{)m the north.eaft, momy in October and November; but fo fOOll as the wind changes
they totany difappear. They breed in the Cape Verd
iiles, particularly in that of Sal. They go for the moll:
part together in flocks, except in breeding time. Dampier fays, that, with two more in company, he killed
r 4 at once, which wa, effeeted by fecreting themfdves;.
£~r.
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for they :tre fo very fhy, that they will by no means fuffer
anyone to approach openl y near enough to fhoot them.
Phcrnix.
Kolben tells us, that they are very numerous at the
~
Cape; keeping in the day on the borders of the
lakes and-rivers, and lodging themfe1ves at night in the
long grafs on the hills. They are alfo common to various places in the w:.umer parts of America, frequenting the fame latitudes as in other quarters of the world;
heing found at Peru, Chili, Cayenne, and the coaft of
Brafil, as well as the various ii1ands of the Weft Indies.
~loane found them in Jamaica; but particularly at the
Bahama Wands and at Cuba, where they breed. ViThen
feen at a diltance, they appear as a regiment of foldiers,
being ranged along-fide one ano~her, on the borders of
the rivers, fearching for food; which chiefly confifts of
fmall fifh ur the eggs of them ; and of water-infeCts,
which they fearch after by plunging in the bill and part
of the head, from time to time trampling with their
feet to muddy the water, that th~ir prey may be raifed
from the bottom. Whilft they are feeding, one of them
i~ faid to ftand centinel, and the moment he founds the
alarm the whole flock takes wing. This bird, when
at reft, ftands on one leg, the other being drawn up
clofe to the body, with the head placed under the wing
on that fide of the body it ftands on.
They are fometimes caught young, and are brought
u.p tame; but are always impatient of cold: and in
t!lis flate will fe1dom live a great while, gradually 10flng their colour, flefh,and appetite, and dying for want
of,that food which in a flate of nature at large they
were abundantly fupplied with.
PHOENIX, in aftronomy. See there, nO 406.
. PHOENIX, the Great Palm, or Date-tree; a genus of
plants belonging to the order of palma!: There is only
Qne fpecies, viz. the daCtylifera, or common date-tree,
a native of Africa and the eaftern countries, where it
grows to 50, 60, and 100 feet high. The trunk is
fpund, upright, and ftudded with protuberances, which
are the velliges of the decayed leaves. From the top
ilfues forth a clufter of leaves or branches eight or nine
f~et long, extending all round like an umbrella, and
Qending a little towards the earth. The bottom part
1J.roduces a ~umber of ftalks like thofe of the middle,
but feldom fhooting fo high as fon.,r or five feet. Thefe
i):alks, fays Adan[on, diffu[e th~ tree very confiderably; fo that, wherever it naturally grows in fore Its,
it is extremely difficult to open a palfage through its
prickly leaves. The-date tree was introduced into Jam.aica [opn after the conquefl: of the Wand by the Spaniards. There are, however, but few of them in Jamaica at this time. The fruit is fomewhat in the
iliape of an acorn. It is compo[ed of a thin, light,
and gloify membrane, fomewhat pellucid and yellowifh; which contains a fine, foft, and pulpy f. uit, which
is firm, fweet, and fomewhat vinous to the tafte, efculent, and wholefome; and within this is inclofed a
folid, tough, and hard kernel, of a pale grey col-our
on the outfide, and finely marbled within like the nutmeg. For medicinal ufe dates are to be chofen large,
full, frefh, yel10w on the furface, foft and tender, not
too much wrinkled; fuch as have a vinous tafte, and
do not rattle when fbaken. They are produced in
many parts of Europe, but never ripen perfeCtly there.
The beft are brnugh~ from Tunis; they are alia very
fine and good in Egypt and in many parts of the eaft.
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'rhoDe of Spain and France look well; but are never
perfeCtly r:pe, and very fuqjeCl: to decay. They are
preferved three different ways; fome preffed and dry;
others preffed more moderately, and again moiftened
with their Gwn jl.lice; and others not preffed at all,
but moiftened with the juice of other dates, as they
are packed up, which is done in baikets or {kins.
Thofe preferved in this laft way are much tbe beft.
Dates have always been efteemed moderately firengthening and altringent.
Though the date-tree grows every where indifcriminatelyon the northern coalts of Africa, it is not cultivated with care, except beyond Mount Atlas; becaufe the heat is not fufficiently powerful along the
coafl:s to bring the fruits to proper maturity. We ihall
here extraCt fome obfervations from Mr Des Fonta iDe~
refpeCting the manner of cultivating itin Barbary,
and on the different u[es to which it is applied. All
that part of the Zaara which is near Mount Atlas,
and the only part of this vaft defert which is inhabi.
ted, produces very little corn; the foil being fandy,
and burnt up by the fun, is almofr entirely unfit fo,r
the cultivation of grain, its only produCtions of that
kind being a little barley, maize, and forgo. The
date.tree, however, fupplies the deficiency of corn to
the inhabitants of thefe countries, and furnifhes them
with almoft the whole of their fubfillence. They have
flocks of fheep; but a<; they are not numerous, they
preferve them for the fake of their wool; befides, the
flefh of thefe animals is very unwholefome food in
countries that are exceffively warm. ; and thefe peeple,
though ignorant, have probably been enabled by experience to know that it was falutary for them to
abltain from it_ The date-trees are planted without
any order, at the diftance of 12 feet one from the
other, in the neighbourhood of rivulets .and frreams
which iffue from the fand. Fordls of them may be
feen here and there, fome of which are feveralleagues
in circumference. The extent of thefe plantations depends upon the quantity of water which can be procured to water them; for they require much moifl:ure.
All thefe forefts are intermixed with orange, almond,
and pomegranate trees, and with vines which twill:
round the trunks of the date trees; and the heat is
flrong enough to ripen the fruit, though they are never expofed to the fun.
Along the rivulets and ftreams, dykes are ereCted
to fl:op the courfe of their wate,rs, in order that they
may be diftributed amongfl: the date trees by means of
fmall canals. The number of canals is fixed fOl each
individual; and in feveral 'cantons, to have a right to
them, the proprietors are obliged to pay an annual fum
proportionable to the number and extent of their plantations. Care is taken to till the earth well, and to
raife a circular border arour.d the root of each tree,
that the water may remain longer and in larger quantity. The date trees are watered in every feafon, but
more particularly during the great heats of fummer.
It is generally in winter that new plantatiom of this
tree are formed. For this purpofe tl1Jfe who cultivate them take ihoots of thofe which produce the bell
dates, and plant them at a fmall ('iltance one from the
other. At the end of three or [our years thefe ihoots,
if they have been properly taken care of, begin to bear
fruit; but this fruit is as yet dry, without fweetnefs,
4 I 2
and
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Ph~nll[. ,and even without kernels; they never reach the high---.,- ell: degree of perfeCtion of which they are fufceptible
till they are about 15 or 2C years old.
Thefe plants are however produced from the feeds
tak en out of tae fruit, provided they are frefh. They
fhould be fawn in pots- filled with light: rich earth, and
l'hmged into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark,
which fhould be kept in a moderate temperature of
heat, and the earth frequently refrefhed with water.
When the plants are come up to a proper llze, they
fuould be each planted in a feparate fmall pot, filled
with the fame light earth, and plunged into a hot.bed
again, obferving to refrefh them with water, as alfo
to let them have air in proportion to the warmth of
the feafon and the bed in which they are placed. During the fummer-time they fhould remain in the fame
hot-bed; but in the beginni~g of AUgllft, they fhould
have a great fhare of air to harden them againft the
approach of winter; for if they are too much forced,
they will be fo tender as not to be preferved through
the winter without much difficulty, efpecill11y if you
have not the convenicncy ofa bark-ftove to keep them
in. The foil in which there plants fhould be placed,
mull be compofed in the foHowing manner, viz. half
of light frefh earth taken from a pafl:ure-ground. the
·()ther half fea·{~md and rotten dung or tanners bark
in equal proportion; thefe fhould be carefully mixed,
and laid in a heap three or four months at leall before
it is ufed, but fhould be often turned over to prevent
the growth of weeds, and to fweeten the earth.
The trees, however, which fpring from feed never
produce fo good dates as thofe that are raifed from
!hoots; they being always poor and ill tafted. It is
lllndouttedly by force of cultivation, and after feveral
gen·:rations, that they acquire a good quality.
The date trees which have been originally fown,
grow rapidly, and we have been afliued that they bear
fruit in the four:h or fifth year. Care is taken to cut
the inferior branches of the date tree in proportion
as they rife; and a piece of the root is always left of
fome inches in length, which affords the eafy means
of climbing to the fummit. There trees live a long
time, according to the account of the Arabs; and in
order to prove it, they fay that when they have attain.
ed to their full growth, no change is obferved in them
for the fpace ofthree generations.
The number of females which are cultivated is
much fuperior to that of the males, becaufe they are
much more profitable. The fexual organs of the date
tree grow, as is well known, upon different !l:alb, and
thefe trees flower in the months of April and May, at
which time the Arabs cut the male branches to -im-
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pregnate the female. For this purpofe, they make I'h~nl!. :
an incifion in the trunk of each branch which they ~
wifh to produce fruit, and place in it a ftalk of male
flowers; without this precaution the date tree would
produce oniy abortivefruit (A). In forne cantons the
male branches are only fhaken over the female. Thepractice of impregnating the date' tree in this manner
is very ancient. Pliny defcribes it very accurately in
that part of his work where he treats of the palmtree.
There is fcarcely any part of the date tree which is
not ufeful. The wood, though of a fptmgy texture,
la!l:s fuch a number of years, that the inhabitants of
the country fay it is incorruptible. They employ
it for making beams and inLhuments of hufbandry ;
it burns f!owly, but the coals which refult from its
combullion are very ftrong and produce a great heat.
The Arabs ftrip the bark and fibrous parts from
the young date trees, and eat the fubftance, which
is in the centre; it is very nourifhing, and has a
fweet taUe: it is known by the name of the marrow of the date tree. Theyeat alfo the leaves, when
they are young and tender, with lemon juice; the old
ones are laid out to dry, and are employed for making
mats and other works of the fame kind, which are
much ufed and with which they carryon a confi.
derable trade in the interior parts of the country.
From the fides of the ftumps of the branches which
have been left arife a great number of delicate fila.
ments, of which they make ropes, and which might
ferve to fabricate cloth.
Of the frdh dates and fugar, fays Halfelquill, the
Egyptians ma~e a conferve, which has a very pleafant tafte. In Egypt they ufe the leaves as fly.flaps, fordriving away the numerous infeCts which prove fo
troublefome in hot-countries. The hard boughs are
ufed for fence3 and other purpofes of hufbandry; the
principal ftem for building. The fruit, before it is
ripe, is fomewhat aHringent; but when thoroughly
mature, is of the nature of the fig. The Senegal
dates are fhorter than thofe of EgWt,Jmr-much thicker in the pulp, which' is {aid to have a fugary agreeable tall:e, fuperior to that of the beft dates of the Levant.
A white liquor, known by the n arne of milk, is
drawn alfo from the date.tree. To obtain it, all the
branches are cut from the fummit of one of thefe trees~
and after feveral incillons -have been made in it, they
are covered with leaves, in order that the heat of the
fun may not dry it.
The fap drops down into a velfel placed to receive
it, at the bottom of a circular groove, made below
the

_ (A) The celebrated Linnreus, in his Dilfertation on the Sexes of Plants, fpeaking of the date tree, fays,
" A female date-bearing palm flowered many years at Berlin without producing any feeds; but the Berlin
people taking care to have fome of the blolfoms of the male tree, which was then flowering at Leipfic, fent
to them by the poll, they obtained fruit by there means; and fame dates, the offspring of this impregnation, being planted in my garden, fprung up, and to this day continue to grow vigorouDy. Krempfer formerly told us, how neceffary it was found by the oriental people, who live upon the produce of palm trees~
and are the true L(}tr,p/Jag-i, to plant fome m.tl~ trees among the females, if they hoped for any fruit: hence
it is the praCtice of thofe who make war in that part of the wodd to cut down all the male palms, that a __
famine may affliCt their proprietors; fometimes even the inhabitants themfelves dellroy the male trees when
they dread an invaiion, that their enemies may find no fui~enance in the country."
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The milk of the date tree has a fweet
'and agreeable tafte when it is new; it is very refre!h.
ing, and it is even given to fick people to drink, but
it generally tums four at the end of 24 hours.
Old trees are chofen for this operation, becaufe the
cntting of the branches, and the large quantity of fap
which Bows from them, greatly exhaufl: them, and of·
ten caufe them to decay.
The male flowers of the date tree are aIfo ufeful.
They are eaten when ftill tender, mixed up with a little lemon juice. They are reckoned to be vay provocative: the odour which they exhale is probably the
caufe of this property being afcribed to them.
Thefe date trees are very lucrative to the inhabitants of the defert. Some of them produce twenty
bunches of dates; but care is always taken to lop off a
part of them, that thofe which remain may become
larger; ten or twelve bunches only are left on the moft
vigorous trees.
It is reckoned that a good tree produces, one year
with another, about the value of 10 or 12 !hillings
to the proprietor. A pretty confiderable trade is carried on with dates in the interior part of the country,
and large quantities of them are exported to France
and Italy. The crop is gathered towards the end of
November. When the bunches are taken from the
tree, they are hung' up in fome very dry place where
they maybe fheltered and fecure from infects.
Dates afford wholefome nouriiliment, and have a
yery agreeable tafre when they are freJ\. The Arabs
eat them without feafoning. They dry and harden
them in the fun, to reduce them to a kind of meal,
which they lay up ir). ftore to fupply themfelves with
food during the long joumeys which they often undertake acrofs their deferts. This fimple food i) fufficient
to nouri!h them for a long time.-The inhabitants of
the Zaara procure alfo from their dates a kind of honey which is exceedingly fweet. for this purpofe they
choofe thofe which have the foftefr pulp; and having
put them into a large jar with a hole in the bottom,
they fqueeze them by placing over them a weight of
eight or ten pounds.-The mofr fluid part of the fubfiance ,which drops through the hole, is what they call
the honey of the date.
Even the ftones, though very hard, are not thrown
away. They give them to their camels and !heep as
food, after they have bruifed them or laid them tofoften
in water.
The date, as well ali other trees which are culti.
vated, exhibits great variety in its fruit, with rcipect
to (hape, fize, qu,llity, and eveR colour. There are
reckoned to be at leafr twenty different kinds. Dates
are very liable to be pierced by worms, and they foon
corrupt in moift or rainy weather.
From what has been faid, it may eafily be perceived, that there is, perhaps, no trte whatever ufed
for fo many and fo valuable purpofes as the date tree.
PHOENIX, in ornithology, a bird famous in antiquity, but .generally looked upon by the moderns as
fabulous. The ancients fpeak of this bird as fingle,
or the only one of its kind; they cefcribe it as of the
llze of an eagle; its head finely crefred with a beautiful plumage, its neck covered with feathers of a gold
colour, ;;md the reft of its body purple, only the tail
white, and the .eyes fparkling like fiars: they hold,
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that it lives 500 or 600 years in the wildernefs; that Jlhrenix,
when thus advanced in age, it builds itfelf a pile of ~
fweet wood and aromatic gums, and fires it with the
wafting of its wings, and thus burns itfelf; and that
from its allies arifes a worm, which in time grows up
to be a phrenix. Hence the Phcenicians gave the
name of phamix to the palm,tree; becaufe when burnt
down to the root it rifes again fairer than ever.
In the fixth book of the annals of Tacitus, feCt.
28. it i~ obferved that, in the year of Rome 787, the
phcenix revifited Egypt; which occafioned among the
learned much fpeculation. This being is facred to the
fun. Of its longevity the accounts are various. The
common perfualion is, as we have mentioned above,
that it lives 500 years; though by forne the date is
extended to 1461. The feveral eras when the phcenix has been [een are fixed by tradition. The firfr,
we are told, was in the reign of Sefofrris; the fecond
in that of Amafis; and, in the period when Ptolemy
the third of the Macedonian race was feated on the
throne of Egypt, another phcenix directed its flight
towards Heliopolis. When t'o' thefe circum frances
are added the brilliant appearance of the phcenix, and
the tale that it makes frequent excurfions with a.load
on its back, and ~hat when, by having made the experiment through a long tract of air, it gains fufficient
confidence in its own vigour, it takes up the body of
its father and flies with it to the altar of the fun to be
there confumed; it cannot but appear probable, that
the learned of Egypt had enveloped under this alle~
gory the philofophy of comets.
PHOENIX, fon of Amyntor king of Argos by Cleobule of Hippodamia, was preceptor to young Achilles.
His father having proved faithlefs to his wife, through
fondnefs for a concubine called Clytia, Cleobule, who
was jealous of him, perfuaded her fon Phcenix to in.
gratiate himfe1f with his father's mifrrefs. Phcenix:
eafily fucceeded; but Amyntor difcovering his intrigues, he drew a curfe upon him, and the fon was ,
foon after deprived of his fight by divine vengeance. .
Some fay that Amyntor himfelf put out his fon's eyes,
which fo cruelly provoked him that he meditated the
death of his father. Reafon and piety, however,
prevailed over paffion; and that he might not become
a parricide, Phcenix fled from Argos to the court of
Peleus king of Phthia. Here he was treated with
tendernefs; Pe1etls carried him to Chiron, who reaored him to his eye-fight; foon after which he was maa~
preceptor to Achilles, his benefactor's fon. He was
alfo prefented with the government of many cities, and
made king of the Dolopes. He went with his pupil
to the Trojan war; and Achilles was ever grateful for
the inl1:ructions and precepts which he had received
from him. After the death of Aehilles, Phcenix, with
others, was commiffioned by the Greeks to retum)n.
to Greece, to bring to the war young Pyrrhus. This
commiffion he fuccefsfully performed; and after the
fall of Troy, he returned with Pyrrhus, and died in
Thrace. He was buried, accordjl~g to Strabo, near
Trachinia, where a fmall river in the neighbourhood
received the name of Phrenix. There was another Pha;.
nix, fon of Agenor, by a r:ymph who was cal'ed Telephqjfa, according to Apollodorus and I',10[chus, or.
according to others, EpimeduJa, Perimeda, or Agriope.
He was, like his brother Cadmus) and Cilix, fent by
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his father in purfuit of his fifrer Europa, whom Ju~ piter had carried away under the form of a bull; and
when his inquiries proved unfuccefsful, he fettled in a
country, which, according to fome, was from him
ca1led Phamicia. From him, as fome fuppofe, the
,
Carthaginians were called Preni.
Plate
PHOLAS, a genus of infects, belOl~ging to the
CCCXCII. order of vermes tefl:acea. The fuell is double-valved
and divaricate€!j the cardo is turned backwards, and
connected by a cartilage. There are fix fpecies, diftinguifhed by the figure of their fhells.
The word pholas is derived from the Greek, and
fignifies fomething which lies hid. This name they derive from their property of making themfelves holes in
the earth, fand, wood, or fl:one, and living in them.
The means of their getting there, h()\vever, are as yet
entirely unknown. All that we caB know with certainty is, that they mufr have penetrated thefe fubfiances when very fmall; becaufe the entrance of the
hole in which the pholas lodges is always muth lefs
than the inner part of it, and indeed than the fhell of
the pholas itfelf. Hence fome have. fuppofed that they
were hatched in holes accidentally formed in fl:ones,
and that they naturally grew of fuch a fhape as was
neceifary to fill the c:lvity.
. The holes in which the pholades lodge are ufually
twice as deep, at leafr, as the fhells themfelves are long;
the figure of the holes is that of a truncated cone, excepting that they are terminated at the bottom by <it
rounded cavity, and their po{ition is ufually fomewhat
oblique to the horizon. The openings of thefe holes
are what betray the pholas being in the frone; but they
are always very fmall in proportion to the fize of the
·fiih. There feems to be no progreffive motion of any
:;mimal in nature fo flow as that of the ph-olas; it is immerfed in the hole, and has no movement except a
{mall one towards the centre of the earth ; and this
is only proportioned to the growth of the animal. Its
work is very difficult in its motion; but it has great
time to perform it in, as it only moves· downward,
finking itfelf deeper in the fl:one as it increafes itfelf in
bulk. That part by means of which it performs this,
is a flefuy fubfiance placed near the lower extremity of
the fhell; it is of the fuape of a lozenge, and is confiderably large in proportion to the fize of the animal;
and though it be of a foft fubfiance, it is not to be
wondered at that in fo long a time it is able, by confl:ant work, to burrow into a hard fl:one. The manner of their performing this may be feen by taking one
of them out of the fione, and placing it upon fome foft
c1ay; for tbey will immediately get to work in bending and extending that part allotted to dig for them,
and in a few hours they will bury themfe1ves in the
mud in as large a ho4: as they had taken many years
to make in the frone. They find little refifrance in fo
:lOft a fubfl:ance; and the neceffity of their hiding themfelves evidently makes them hafren their work. The
animal is lodged in the lower half of the hole in the
fione, and the upper half is filled up by a pipe of a
fle£hy fubftance and conic figure, truncated OIt the end:
this they uiuallyextend to the orifice of the hole, and
place on a level with the furface of the frone; but they
feldom extend it any farther than this. The pipe,
though it appears £Ingle, is in reality compofed of two
pipes~ or at leafl: it is compofed of two parts feparated
Pholas.
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by a membrane. The ufe of this pipe or probofcis is l)bolas;
the fame with that of the prcbofcis of other fuell.fi£h, '- - .~
to take in fea-water into their bodies, and afterwards
to throw it out again. In the middle of their bodies
they have a fmall green veifel, the ufe of which has
not yet been aifcovered.This, when plunged in fpirit of wine, becomes of a purple colour: but its colour on linen will not become purple in the fun like that
of the murex; and even if it would, its quantity is
too fmall to make it worth preferving.
. The pholas is remarkable for its luminous quality. That this fifh was luminous is noticed by Pliny,
who obferves that it £hines in the mouth of the perfon
who eats it; and if it touch his hands or clothes, it
makes them luminous. He alfo fays, that the light
depeFlds upon its moifrure. The light of this fifh has
furnifhed matler for various obfervations and experiments to M. Reaumur and the Bolognian academicians, efpecially Beccarius, who took fo much pains
.
with the fubject of phofphoreal light.
M. Reautrmr obferves, that whereas other fifhes give
light when they tend to putrefcence, this is more luminous in proportion to its being frefh; that when
they are dried, their light will revive if they be moifiened either with frefh or faIt water, but that brandy
immediately extinguifhes it. He endeavoured to make
this light permanent, but none of his fchemes fucceeded.
The attention of the Bolognian academicians was
engaged to this fubject by M. F. Marfilius in 1724.
who brought a number of thefe fifhes, and the fl:ones
in which they were inclofed, to Bologna, on purpofe
for their examination.
Beccarius obferved, that though this fifh ceafed to
fuine when it became putrid, yet that in its mofr putrid frate it would fhine, and make the water in which
it was immerfed luminous when it was agitated. Galeatius and Montius found that wine or vinegar extinguifhed this light; that in common oil it continued
fome days, but in rectified fpirit of wine or urine
hardly a minute.
.
In order to obferve in what manner this light was
a~ected by different degrees of heat, they made ufe of
a Reaumur's thermometer, and found that water rendered luminous by thefe: fillies increafed in light till
the heat arrived to 4S o, but that it then became fuddenly extinct, and could not be revived again.
In the experiment of Beccarius, a folution of feafaIt increafed the light of the lumiHous water; a folution of nitre did n<>t increafe it quite fo much. Sal
ammoniac diminifhed it a little, oil of tartar, per de/iquium nearly extinguifhed it, and the acids entirely.
This water poured upon frefh calcined gypfum, rock
cryil:al, cerufe, or fugar, became more luminous. He
alfo tried the effects of it when poured upon various
other fubfiances, but there was nothing very remarkable in them. Afterwards, ufing luminous milk, he
foand that oil of vitriol extinguifhed the light, but
that of tartar increafed it.
This gentleman had the curiolity to try how differently coloured fubH:ances were a1fected by this. kind
of light; and having, for this pm-pofe, dipped feveral ribbons in it, the white came out the brightefr,
next to this was the yellow, and then the green; the
other colours could hardly be perceived. It was not,
however,
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l'hola5, however, any particular colour, but only light, that Mundingoes; anJ it is fuppofed that their alliances Pholeys.
'Pboleyl, was perceived in this cafe. He tllen dipped boa,rds with the Moors have given them the mixed colour be- -..----'
~ painted with the different colours, and alfo glafs tubes tweeil, the true olive and the black. They are rather'

filled with fubftances of different colours, in water ren- of a low ftature, but have, a genteel and eafy {hape,
dered luminous by the fifhes. In both thefe cafes, the with an air peculiary delicate and agreeable.
Though they are {hangers ill the country, they are
red was hardly viflble, the yellow was the brighte!l:,
and the violet the dulleil:. But on the boards, the the greateft planters in it. Theyare extremely indublue was nearly equal to the' yellow, and the green more ftrious and frugal, and raife much more corn and cotlanguid; whereas in the gla{[es, the blue was inferior ton than they confume, which they fell at reafonable
, to the green.
rates; and are fo remarkable for their hofpitality, that
Of all the liquors to which he put the pholades, milk the natives efteem it a bleffing to have a Pholey town
was rendered the moil: luminous. A fingle pholas in their neighbourhood; and thei-r behaviour has gainmade feven ounces of milk fo luminous, that the faces ed them fuch reputation that it is eil:eemed infamous
of perfons might be di!l:inguilhed by it, and it looked for anyone to treat them in an unhofpitable manner.
as if it was tranfparent.
.Their humanity extends to all, but they are doubly
Air appeared to be nece{[ary to this light; for when kind to people of their race; and if they know of any
Beccarius put the luminous milk into glafs tubes, no one of their body being made a {lave, they will reaagitation would make it fhine unlefs bubbles of air dily redeem him. As they havll plenty of food, they
,v ere mixed with it. Alfo Montius and Galeatius never fuffer any of their own people to want; but fupfound, that, in an exhaufted receiver, the pholas loil: port the old, the blind, and the lame, equally with the
its light, but the water was fometimes made more lu- others.
Thefe'people arefeldom angry; aRd'Mr Moore obminous ; which they afcribed to the I'ifing of bubbles
of air through it.
ferves that he never heard them abufe each other; yet
Beccarius, as well as Reaumur, had many fchemes this mildnefs is far from proceeding from want of cou·
-to render the light of thefe pholades permanent. For rage, they being as brave as any people of Africa, and
this purpofe he kneaded the juice into a kind of pail:e very expert in the ufe of their arms, which are javelins,
with flour, and found that it would give light when,it cutlaiTes, bows and arrows, and upon oecafion guns.
was immerfed in warm water; but it an[wered beft to They ufl1ally fettle near fome Mundingo town, there
preferve the fifh in honey. In any other method of being fcarce any of note up the river that has not a
prefervation, the property of becoming luminous would Pholey town, near it. Moft of them fpeak Arabic,.
not continue longer than fix months, but in honey it which is taught in their fchools; and they are able to
had lail:ed above a year; and then it would, when pead the Koran in that language, though they have a
plunged in warm water, give as much light as ever it v.ulgar tongue called Rholey. They are ftria Mahohad done. Se~ Barbul's Genera Verminum, p. 14. &c. metans~ and fcarce any of them will drink brandy, or
PHOLEYS, or FOULIES, are a people of Africa, any thing ftronger than fugar and water.
of very peculiar manners. Some authors tell us,
They are fo ikilful in the management of cattle,
that the kingdom of Pholey, from whence they de- that the Mundingoes leave theirs to their care. The
rive their name, is divided from that of Jaloff by a whole herd belonging toa town feed all day in the
lake called in the language of the Mundingoes Ca- favannahs" and, after the, crop is off, in the riceyor; and that it firetches from eail: to weft about grounds. They have a: place without each town for
180 miles; but that, though it extends a great way their cattle,furrounded by a circular hedge, and withfouth, its limits in that direCtion are not exaCtly af- in this enclofure they raife a fiage about eight feet
high, and eight or ten feet wide, covered with a
certained.
Payne's
Mr Moore, however, gives a very different acwunt,_ thatched ro(')f;, all the fides are open, and they afcend.
~eo~ai r and fays, that the Pholeys live in clans, build towns, to it by a ladder. Round this il:age they fix a nllmi>. ~~z.o .. and are in every kingdom and country on each fide ber of ftakes, and when the cattle are brought up at
the river; yet are not fubjeCt to any of the kings of night, each beaft is tied to a feparate ftake with a ftrong
the country, though they live in their territorjes; for rope made of the bark of trees. The cows are then,
if they are u[ed ill in one nation, they break, up their milked, and four or five men ftay upon the ftage all
towns~ and remove to another.
They have chiefs of night with their arms to guard them from the lions,
"their own, who rule with fuch moderation, that every tygers, and other wild beafts. Their houfes are built
aCt of 'government feems rather an aCt of the people in a very regular manner, they being,round ftruCtures"
than of one man. This form' of government is eaGly placed in rows at a diftanee from each other to avoid
admini!l:ered, becaufe the people are of a good and fire, and each of them has a that€hed roof fomewhat
quiet difpofition, and fo well inftruCted in what is juft refembling a high crowned hat..
and right, that a man, who does ill expofes himfelf to
They are alfo great huntfmen, and not only kill:
llniverfal contempt.
lions, tygers, and other wild beafts, but frequently go
The natives of all thefe countries, not being avari- -20 or 30 in,a company to hunt elephants; whofe teeth,
dous ofland, defire no more than they can ufe; and they fell, and whofe flefh they fmoke-dry and eat.
as they do not plough with horfes or other cattle, they keeping it for feveral months together. As the e1ecan ufe but very little; and hence the kings willingly phants here generally go in droves of 100 or 200, they
allow the Pholeys to live in their dominions, and cuI. do great milChiefby pulling up th~ trees by the roots,
'
and trampling down', the corn; to prevent which, when
tivate th, earth.
The Pholeys have in general a tawney complexion, the natives have any fufpicion Elf their corning, they:
though many of them are of as deep a black as the: make fires, mund their corn to keep them out.
,
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They are almoft the only people who make butter, and in fome degree aJkaline ljxivia, dellroy the pulpy l'hormiuh'l,
and fell cattle at fome diltance up the river. Th.::y or flefhy matter, and leav~ the tqugh filaments entire. Phofphat.
JC ormlUm.
. 1ar 111
. ten:
h' drel5,
1".
B
' {l y putr~ f ymg
. the 1.ea'f 0 f a p1ant, in water,'
- -v---'.
.
are very p:!lrtlcll
and
never wear
any
y cunou
- v - other cloatht:s but long r('bes of white cotton, which we obtain the fine flexible fibres which conltituted
tf1ey make themfelves. They are always very cleap, the bafis of the ribs and minute veins, :(l,nd which form
efpccially the women, who keep their houfes ex- , as it were a !keleton of the leaf. In Madagafcar, dif..
ceedingly neat. They are~ however, in {ome parti- ferellt kinds of cloth
prepared from the filaculars very fuperfl:itious; for if they chance to know ments of the bark of certain treas boiled in {hong
that any perfon who buys milk of thein boils it, they ley; and fome of thefe cloths are very nne, and apwill from thenceforth on no confideration fell that per- proach to the foftnefs of filk, but in durability come
fon any more, from their imagining that boiling the iliort of cotton: others are coarfer and ftronger,
milk makes the cows dry. ,
and laLl: thrice as long as cotton; and of thefe fi·
PHOLIS, in natural hiftory; is the name of a ge- laments they make fails and cordage to their velTels.
nus of foulls of the clafsof gypfums or plafter- fl:ones. The ftalks of nettles are fometimes ufed for like purIts diftinguifhing chantch:rs are, that the bodies (;[ it pofes, even in France; and Sir Hans Sloane relateo"
are tolerably hatd, compofed of particles fomewhat in one of his letters to Mr Ray, that he has heen inbroad, and of a bright cryLl:alline lufl:re. The name formed by feveral, that muflin and callico, and moLl:
is derived from </>Ohl~. a ftale or final/flake, becaufe they of the Indian linens~ are made of nettles. A firong
are compofed of particles of that for:m.
kind of cloth is faid to be prepared in fome of the
The fpecies of this genus are very valuable, and provinces qf S w<:den of hop-Ll:alks; and in the tranfperhaps 'the inoh: fo of all the' gypfums; becaufe they actions of the Swe:diih Academy for 1750, ,ve have 411
burn to the beft and finef!: plaLl:er, but fo far as i,s yet account of an experiment relating to this fubjea: A
known, there are but two of them : the fine plaller qualltity of the ftalks was gathered in autumn, ,which
Hone of Montmartre in Fr:mce, called by us p/afler of was equal in bulk to a qt,lantity of flax fufficient to
Paris flone and parget; and the other, the coarfer and yield a pound after prepar,ation. , The ftalk~ were put
fomewhat reddifh kind, common in many parts of into water, and kept covered with it during the win·
England, and called hall plqjler. See PL.d$'l'li,R Pj ter~ In March they were taken out, dried in a Hove,
Paris.
and dre/Ted as flax. The prepared filame.nts weighed
PHOLI s, in ichthyology, is the name Qf a (mall an: nearly a pound, and proved fine, foft, and white;
guilliform fifh. 'the back is brqwn, the belly i& white, they were fpun and wove into fix ells of fine J,lrong
the whole back and fides are fpotted, and the !kin is cloth., Unlefs the ftalks are fully rotted, which. wHl
foft, free of fcales, but with a tough mucilagi!lol;l.s ,ma:t- take ;r;nuch longer time than flax, the woody part wi11
ter like the eel. This fpecies moLl: of all approaches to not feparate, and the cloth will prove neither white
the alaud.a; and tho' ufually larger, yet Mr Ray doub,ts nor fine~
whether it really differs from it ill any thing eitential;
PHOSPHAT, is a mineral found in ELl:remadura,
the difl:inaion is its colour, which though a very ob. , It is of a whitiih colour, and of great foHdity, though
vious is certainly a very precarious one.
not fufficiently hard to ftrike fire with fl:eel. If trltuPHONICS, the dQctrine orfcienC;e.of foqnds, other- rated ~n an iron mortar in the dark, Dr even if two
wife called ACOUSTICs. See that aricle.
pieces of it be rubbed together, it becomes luminous;
PHORMIUM, FLAX-PLANT, (Phormitun lenax, but w1;lell it has once 10ft this property, it does not,
ForLl:.) is a name which we may give to a pla,nt iliat like forne natural phofphori, receive it again by being
ferves the inhabitants of New Zealand inftead of hemp, exp.ofed to the rays of the fun. If reduced to a very
and flax. Of this plant there are two fort;,; the leaves fine powder, and laid on coals, it does not decrepitate,
of both refemble thofe of flags, bu.t the flowers are but, burns with a beautiful green light; though, if the
fmaller, and their clufters more numerous;, in one kind cQals be ;very hot, and the powder coarfe, decrepitation
they are yellow, and in the other a deep red. Of the, will ,take place.
leaves of thefe plants, with very little preparation,
According to the analyfis made by thefe chemifl:s,
they make all their common apparel, and alfo their IOO grains of the calcareous phofphat is refolvable into
firings, lines, and cordage, for every purpofe; which the following elements;
are fo much ftronger thaR any thing we c,an make
Carbonic acid
r grain.
with hemp, that they will nO,t bear a comparifon.Muriatic
acid
'2'
From the fame plant, by anotlH::r preparation, they
Iron
I
draw long {lender fibres, whit:h ihine like filk,and are
~artzous earth
2
as white as fnow: of thefe, which are very Lhong,
Pure calcareous earth
59
they make their fineLl: cloths; and of the leaves, withPhofphoric acid
34
ont any .other preparation than fplitting them into
, Fluoric acid
z.!.
proper breadth~, and tying the ftrips together, they
make their fiLhing nets) fome of which are of an enor100 Grain3.
mous fize.
The feeds of this valuable plant have been brought
We have the following account of an anayHis of a
over into England; but, upon trial, appeared to have native phofphat of lime (earth bones) by Mr Haf10ft their vegetating power.
fenfratz in the Annals of.Ghemfllry. "The phofphat
The filamentous parts of different vegetables have of lime of efl:remadura, found by Mr Proufl:, deterbeen employed in different countries for the fame me- mined me to examine on the coals a phofphorefcent
chanic uft's as h,emp and flax among us. PutrefaCl:ion, powder which I colleCl:ed at l\.ob.ala~Polyana near
I
Sigetb,.
l'holis

r.h

II.,

an,

.
;1.

PRO
Phorp~at, Sigeth, in the county of Marmarofch, during the mel>hofphorus tallurgic tour I made through Hungary by command
'--v---

. I

of government. Though this powder gives abfolutely
the fame appearance when treated on the coals as
the fluat of lime (fPathlluor) , yet no fluoric acid is
difengaged from it when heated with fulphuric acid.
It diffolves in nitric acid (dephlogifiicated nitrou 5
acid); and fulphuric (vitriolic) acid precipitates [rom
this folution a confi.derable quantity of fulfat of lime
(gypfum) : the liqu'Or filtered, and concentrated by
evaporation, gives a new precipitate fimilar to the former. The liquor again filtered, and evaporated to
dryneL, left a flight. refid llum. This refidllum, after
having been expofed to a fire fufficiently il:rong to
make the velfel containing it red-hot, and difengage
the nitric and fulphuric acids which might have remain~d united with it, was foluble in difii1led water,
which it acidified. This acid did not precipitate barytic muriat; it caufed a white precipitate from the
folutions of fulfat of iron (green vitriol), and nitrat of
mercury (mercurial nitre), and formed a thick and
copious.one in lime water: hence it is c:vident, that
this acid was the phofphoric, and the powder was
phofphat of lime."
The phofphat of foda is obtaiued by combining the
phofphoric acid with the mineral alkali. It has, we
are told, been given with fuccefs as a purge; and M.
Pelletier thinks it may be applied to the foldering of
metals inil:ead of borax ; and indeed it Tefembles this
fubfiance fo much in many of its properties, that it
has been fuppofedthat phofphoric acid is one of the
conil:ituent principles of borax. See CHEMISTRY,
nO 904.

,Phofpaorus PHOSPHORUS, a name given to certain fubi'l:an(1d~~~ed ~j}nd ces which fhine in the dark without emitting heat. By
fl.
h eyare d·fl.··fL
adI"mgul 1- th··
IS ClrCUmlL2lDce-t
IlllllgUl111e d f rom t1le pyro•
phori, which though they take fire on being expofed
to the air, are yet entirely deil:itute of light before
'"
this expofure_
Divided in- Phofphori are divided into feveral kinds, kn'lwn by
to various the names of Bolo<11tian phofi'Phoru.f, Mr Canton'.f phor..
kinds.
'"
'.Ii
:r
phorUJ, Baldwin's phofphorus, phofphorT!.f of urine, &c.
of which the lail: is by far the mofi remarkable both
with refpeCl: to the quantity of light which it emits,
and its property of taking fire and burning very
fiercely upon being flightly heated or rubbed. For
the method ofprepaling thefe, fee CHFMISTRy-Index.
Befides thefe, however, it has been found that almofi:
all terrefl:rial bodies, upon being expofed to the light,
.)
'will appear luminous for a little (me in the dark, meDivided in· tals only excepted. This points out a general divilion of
;7.~:~
the phofphori into two claRes; namely, fuch as require
"
to be expofcd to tbe light either of the fun or of fome
artificial fire, before they become luminGl1s; and fuch
as do not. Of the former kind are the Bolognian phofphorus, Mr Canton's phofphorus, the phofphori from
earths, &c. Of the latter kind are rotten.vvood, the
ikins cf fillies, and the phofphorus of urint. To thefe
we may add fome other fubil:ances which become luminolis in another way; ~viz. the mafs which remains after the difl:il1ation of volatile fa! amoniac with chalk,
loaffug:u, and the phofphorus of· u:-ine dilfolved in
fpirit of wine. The firfl:, which is a compofition of
the marine acid of thefal ammoniac with the chalks,
after being fufed iFl a crucib1e, bec8mes luminous \\'hen
VOL.
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firuck with any hard body; white fLiS;ll is IUmiill)us Phd,,; ():~l<
when grated or fcraped in the dark; and the f01ntioll -",,-of phol!,horus in fpirit of wine is luminous only when
dropped into water; and even then the light i3 u:11 r
perceived where the drops fall into the liquid. ant:
part of phofphorus communicates this property tu
600,000 part; of fpirit of wine.
1;.
There is a remarkable difference between the ligLt Rer.lJ:~'
of rotten v:ood, fillies, and that of p~ofphorus of ahlc dl>lturine, even when it is not in an ignited lhte; for de;, ~~,~c~cn \J~e
laa does not ce,lfe to be luminous even wilen inc:L:l'eJ J; ],t (f va-.
within an exhauil:ed receiver; the contr;~ry of \"h:ch ri,·".s Il.L!happens to rotten wood and fillies. If air is firongly piH1ril L'1
blown upon this phofphorus from a pair of bellow3, it d,eS.
will extinguifh its light forfame time, wlJich i<; not
the cafe with the other kinds. ,\Vhen kept in WaLer,
.and placed in a warm air, the phofphorus of urine difcharges fuch largc and bright flafhes into the air a1:;o\'e
it, as are apt to furprife and even frirbten tlwfe who
are unacquainted with it. Thefe coru{cations a,c contraCted in their paiTage t!1rou,2h the wateT, but CAp.mel
as foon as they get above it; however, the experiment
can only be tried to advantage in warm weather, and
in a cylindrical glafs 110t above three quarters lilled
with wdter.
•
5
The phenomena exhibited by the earthy phofphori Phtnome·
are very curious; both on account of the fingular cir- n~ofe:lTthy
cumllances in which they exhibit their light, and the pnofphofl'.
varieties obrerved in the light itfdf. All thefe, as has
been already mentioned, emit no light till they have
been firfi expofed to the light of the fnn, or fome Other
luminous body. After that, they are luminous in the
dark for a confiderable time; but by degrecs ~heir
light dies away, and theY emit no more till after another expofure to the fun. But if this happens to be
too long continued, they are then irrecoverably fpoil.
ed. The fame thing will happen [rom being too much
heated without any expofure to light. Indeed, if a
phofphorus, which has jull ceafed to be luminous, be
heated, it will again emit light without any expoliJre
to the fun; but by this its phorphoric quality is weakened, ;md will at lafi be deil:roy.::d. Indeed therc
phofphori are fo tender, and impatient either of ligbt
or heat, tlut the beil: method of rendering them lumi.
.nous occafion'llly is by difcharging an electric bott1e
near thcm. The light of the flaih immediately l,indles
the phofpl;oros, and it contil1\tes luminous for ~ cordi.
dei-able time, after whi-::h it may aglin be revived by
another flanl, and fo en. Ho',','ever, v:ith all the care
that can be taken, the{"e phofphori are yeryfar frOll,
being p~: petnal; nor .has any metl:od been yet fallen
upon to r~nJerthem fo.
The fingularites in the light (,J the phofphrri ;l.
bove mentioned are, that they emit li::ht cfnallY dif.
ferent ;n~d mofi beautiful colour~. This c:l1ercnce of
colours fcems to be natural to them; Lr fome will at
. firfl: emit a green, others a 'rcd, others a' violet, &c.
at their formation. However, the belt kinds agree!
in this il:range property, that if they are cxpored to a
red light, tlley emit a red light in the (tIT k; and the
fame of other colours. But this muG: not be und.eT·
fiood \yithont limitation; nor is tI,e phofphoreallight
at any time fo bright as the luminous body, whatever
it was, by which it was kindled. ·Neither are we to
imaginc, that any particular phofp:,r>n1S has a panicu4 I~
lar

PHO

PHO

l'h.,fptlorU'i lar kind oflight appropria.ted to it; for tbe fame phof;. nition and the co_tinunnee of it be. If the qlfuptity of rhofpiwnl'l,
~ phorus which at one time emits a purpklight, will at heat is very great, the phlogi:lloa will be diffipatedaR ~
an<~ther perhaps emit a green,Qc a light of forne .other at once; but jf otherwik, the ignition
continue

wm

ceiour.
for a much greater length of tim~, as is the cafe with
The narure
The explanation of the principal phenomena of phof.. a common fire.
7
phofpho- phorus is deducible from what has been {howa concernTo apply this to the accenfion of phofphor-i, \,<ve The com.
roc pheug- ing the nature of fire, comparoowith what is mentioned muil: confider that thef.e fubfiances, are all tormed by P?fitioll of
mcna ex- under the article ()UICKLI'ME. Under this la{\: article it calcining calcareous fl,lbfiances, and combininCT them d~tfefret.llt.
plain ed,
'<.::::
b
PRO puon.
is !hown, that, when calcareo1ls earths are depriveC: of wit!:- fome portion of phlogi.fiic matter. B.aldwin~ji
their fixed air, a proportionable quantity of active fir~ pho.fphorus is made by diifolvil'lg chalk in the nitrons
is abforbed by them; that is, the etherial fluid which -acid, afterwards evaporating 1:heffl}lutiol) , and driving
pervades aU bodies, 11as a violent tendeDCY to expand .off moft of the acid. The ~on[equence of this is, that
i tfelf, or to ad all around every particle of the -caki- the earth is left in an exceedingly caufricfiate, as the
ned earth, as from a centre. Of co;nfequence, if this acid expels the fixed air morc completely than could
tendency was not c{).unteracted by fome other ,power, he done alma{\: by any calcination whatever; at the
thefe fubftances would emit a perpetual flame. This ·fame time that any phlogifl:ic matter w:hich might l1ave
power, however, is found in our at.rnofphere; which h.een contained in :the mixture ~s moil accurately diffuhas already been fuown either to be the l"0fitive prin- .fed through it, and combined :with it. The Bolog'" See the
ciple of cold, or to contain it *. Hence, the latent ,fire nial1 phoiphorus is compared of a gypfeous earth,
article
in thefe fubllances is checked., and cannot act, except- which .contains a:quantity of vitriolic .acid; and as no
COLD,
.jng within the very fubllance itfelf. But if any .other mineral is to be f0tJ:Ud perfeCtly free from phlo.gi:llie
body comes in conta6l: with thecakined earth, in which matter, the vitriolic acid unites with it during the .!=althe principle of cold is lefs vigorousthan in the atmo- ,cination into an exceedillg1y in.fiannmable fulphur; for
fphere, the active ·fi.re in the .quicklime immediately the greater the quantity of acid ther.e is in proportion
{hows itfelf, and the body either becomes hot, or i.g 10 thephlo.gillori,· the more ioifiam.mableis the ceomconfumed as -if by.fire. Hence it will follow, ·that if pound t. T.hus theB.olognian, as well as Baldwin's t S.ee the
~ very inflammahlebody is touched by quicklime, it .phofpho!:us, is a compound.of.quicklime ami inflam- artlcleSuLtmght to be fet on fire. But of this we have no in- mabIe matter jal1d the cafe is frill more.plaiin with reo {'BUR.
fiance, hecaufe it is impoffible for the quicklime to .gard toMr Canten's, where the.quicklime is mixed
part with any of its fire, unlefs it receives fomethil1g with {u,lphur, and both ~lcined together.-,-Neither
in exchange. This .indeed it might receive from the .are thephufphori made ,by cal~ining .oyller.ihells with~tmofphere ; :which could fupply ·it either with more ,.out additio.n to be accour.ted any way .difterent from
'fire, if it was in a 'ftate of ignition; or with fixed air, thofe already mentioned; fince the !hells alwa.y-s .<:onif any fuhfiance was at :hand to receive the fir-e. But tain foine' portion ofiriflammable matter, which. -being
~the atmofphere refufes to part with the fire whioh ;it reduced to a coal ,by the .'lCliion a£:the fir-e, furnifue.s a
contains, becaufe the effort of the fire in the f3uick- ,quantity of phlogillion, and_imp,artsit to the whole.af
lime is not fufficiel1tI.y thong to.0vercome·rhe oppoIiticnthe calcareuus m a t t e r . ·
8
it meets with in other bodies; and, on the·other hand,
Having :thus :feen.that \the phofphor.i ,of which we State of the
the effort of the fire in the quicklime is fufficie.nt to now ipeak are all compofed of pure calcareous earth phlogifron,
:keep the earth from attraClJin.gfixed air out of the at- and phlog\fion, ·we a:re'next:i:oconfider, tbat ~he phlomofphere. 'But when water, for inllance., is poure<!gifton mull _be.in fueh :a flate as it is ,wbenfuturated
Of} the quioklime, the dry earth ·abforbs it every gree- with fire and ready to. inflame.
It is not indeed in
dily, and parts with a p.roportionablequanti~y of its the.llate of vapour, becaufe this·would l'equire a quan.
latent fire, which the WIlter alfo abforbs much more tity'of fire detached·from any other fubltance, and in'readily than the atmo[phere. Hence the mixture be- terpofed between the particles of the vapour, in order
comes li> exceedingly hot as fometimes to fire combn- to .keep them at a difian<!e, or to .give it" elaO:icity. But
fiible bodies, Now if, infl:ead .of water, ·,ve fuppofe the fire which ought to do thisis confined by the calthe lime to be mixed with oil, this alfo will abforb·the ·careonsearth, which alfo detains the .phlogllon itfelf.
;~re, but not with fuch force as the water; -neither is .Aslongtherefore as the balance·is thus preferved, the
·the heat by any means fo confiderable; Decaufe oil is ·phofphorus eannot {hine; but as 'foon as a fre!h quan"apible of detaining avail quantity of heatin a latent tity of light is difcharged upon it, then more light or
Hate, the only confequence of which is an increafe ,of fire (for they are Ihe v.ery,fame in this cafe) enters the
its fluidity, without any very perceptible change of quicklime than it can contain. The confequence of
temperature. At the fame time, however,·we muft this is, that the quantity which cannot be retaineaby
:el~ember, th,,~ i.f the °51 is in .ve,r.y ~ma~ quantity,a?d .the ,e.lrth, exerts its force llJp0n the phlogiftion; which
lntll1ntely comometlwlth the·qUlckhme In that pecuharhavmg aheady a.s much as It c::)n hold, lwt only the·fufiate 'vhic:'1 "las form€rly called phlr;giflon, it is eary to perfh1l'us quantity is difcharged, but.alfo pal't of that
.conceive, that it rna}" be fQmuch faturated.with nre, as which the phlogill:on·had abforbed before. The burnto be unaU: to contain anymore without be:llg. ign-i ted. ·ing indeed is very flow and weak, becaufe the phlogiIn this Cale, if more fire is forced·into the compound, ·fton is obilinately retained· by the earth, whic,hboth
J<l. ql1:mtity of the phlogi!l:ic matter which it contains impedes the ignition, and prevents the diffipation of
~w!~l be decompounded; and of confequence, the fil'e ,the phlogi(lon in Yapo'llr. .However, as: f0011 as the
which it' h~s i.mhibed.will be thrown Oyt, as in the com- lime has by its .acticn impeded t.he'farthcr extrication
'mon ignition of :vapour; 'and in prGlpor6ol1 to the d.e- of the phlogiilon. the baLll1ce is rellered, the fire. goes
··grce of heat thus SEmmunicated,. will the degrce,of jg~ out, and tbe. phofl}l~orusceafes to be lumil1()us. Heat
will
6
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llaq(~OrtH will kindle it 4gllin ; but UlUsa large:- quantity ~f
.----..-- phlogifric matter i! diO/plltet}" and the phofphorus IS
100n dellroyed. Light does the finne, but in a much
more modera~ degree; and therefore the phofphorus
may be frequently nkindled by means of l!ght, and
will continue its fplendor for a long time. But if the
light is too long continued, or too violent, it will produce tlle fame cOllfequcnce whether it is attended with
9
petceptible heat or not.
rartic~lal's
With regatd to the phofphorus of urine, the cafe is
refpechng the fame; only, infread of the calcareous earth. we
l)fhof~horus have here a·n acid J' oined with phlogifron. The latter
II unnc.
- .
.
11
.
d f
r.
r.
15 m exceedmg frna quantity, an 0 cOlllequence 10
loaded with fire that the leafr additional heat, rubbing. or alteration in the weather, forces more fire
upon it than it can beaT, and therefore part of it is
continually flathing ofF in thefe corufcations formerly
mentioned. The reafon ;why this phofphorus fiailies
like lightning, and the others give only a lleady light
like coals, is, that the compound is very volatile. It
requires indeed a violent fire to diibl it at firft; but
in the ditl:i11ation fo much fire is imbibed, that it teems
ever afterwards teady to evaporate fpontaneoufly; and
therefore phofphorus, when once made, is eafily re10
diH:iHed in elole vdfels.
Why it
It now remains only to {how the reafon why the
fb.inesun- .pholphorus of urine and forne others will fhine under
aer water. water, or in an exhaufl:ed receiver, w hI
i e .rotten wood,
&c. will not. This feems to .arife from the quantity
of tire which they have intt!rnally, and which requires
no fupply from the external ail', as in the cafe of common fire: and hence the phofphorns of urine {hines
more brifkly ill vacuo than in the air; becaufe the
'prellure of the atmofphere is then taken off, and the
evaporation of the phlogiHic matter promoted. The
light of fillies and rotten wood feems to be of an
eleCtric nature; and therefore ceafes when the air ie ex,haufied, as on this fluid all the phenomena of elecI!
tricity are found to depend.
Callie of
With regard to the various colours of phofphoric
the various_light fome have 'imagined that the earthy fubftance
cohlofiurhs o~ was capable of imbibing a certain qnantity of light,
pop one .and emIttmg
..
. a fiterwar d
11
light
It
s ·m t'h every [;ame uate,
•
·and having the fame colour which it had before. But
this is now known to be amiftake, and the light
of the .phofphori is found to be owing to a true ac<envon, . though weak, as in other burning bodies.
Hence it is very probable that the colour of the light
depends upon the degree of accenlion ; for we fee that
,,;ven in common fires the colour depends in a great
meafure on the fhength of the flame. Thus the flame
of a candle, where it is not well kindled at bottom,
.always appears blue. The flame of a fmall quantity
of fulphur, cr of li)irit of wine, is blue; but if a large
-quantity of either of thefe fubllances be fet On fire,
the flame will in many places appear white. A fl:rong
flame m:xed with much fmo'ke appears red; ~ weak
one in iimilar circumftances appears brown, &c.Hence if the phofphoric is weakly kindled it will emit
a brown, violet, blue, or green flame; if firongly, a
.red or white one.
It has already beenment:oned, that aImor.: all ter·refhial bodies_ have a phofpl:or(c quality: however
this, in moft of them, is extremely: ''V'l:!ak, and continues

very {hort time. Signor Beccaria, who Phofphor!lt
this property, in order to find out what ---;~
fubfl:ances were phofphori'c and what were not, had Signi(l"
a machin<: contrived like a dark lanthorn, in which he Beecarra'.
included hirnfelf, in order to perc~ive with the greater expcTiIm:ftt
facility any fmall quantity of light which might be
emitted by the fubfiances which he defigned to examine. In the fide of the machine was a cylinder capable of being turned about without admitting any
light. Upon this were pafred the fubfl:ances he defigned to examine, and by turning the cylinder he
immediately brought them from the light of the flln
into intcnfe darknefs; in which fituation there were
but few fub.fiances which did not afford a fufficient
quantity of light to render themfelves vifible. Thi!Jphenomenon, however, is evidently fimilar to an optical illullon by which we are made- to fee what is not
prefent before us; for if we look very intenfely upon
any thing for fome time, fuffering no more light to
enter our eyes than what is reflected from that object,
we will imagine that we fl:ill fee it, though we remove
into the dark or !hut our eyes. The reafon of this
is, that the nervous fluid being once put in motion
after a certain manner, continues that motion for a
iliort fpace of time after the moving caufe is removed.
In like manner, as the light is partly refleCted from
bodies, and partly penetrates them, when any body
1s expofed to the light, and then is fuddenly brought
into a clark place, the etherial fluid within its fub~
'fiance being once put into motion does not ceafe to
move immediately, but for a time produces tbat vibration which. we call light: for the fubftance of light
is prefent in the moll intenfe darknefs as well as in fun·fhine. Hente almoft all fubfiances are capable of
emitting light in the dark, after being expofecl to a
vigorous funiliine; though the reafon of their doing
fo may be very different from that by which the phof13
.phori becomes luminous.
Many entertaining experiments may be made with Other eli:-the various kinds of phofphori, efpecially with thai: ofperimen'~"
urine. This laft, however, is fometimes da~gerous on
account of the violence with which it burns. If diffolved in oil of cloves, it lofes this property, but continues to be as luminous as before; fo that this mix~
ture, called liquid phofphorus, may be u[ed with fafety.
A's on 'fome occafions it may be wifhed to have it ill
,powder, it is proper to obferve that this may be done
with fafety by pouri~g fome hot water upon the phofphorus in a glafs mortar. The compound melts, and
while in a foft fl:ate is eafily reduciiole to powder of any
degree of finenefs.
1.<f,
Mr Margraff endeavoured to combine phofptorus 011 tJ~e
with metals by diftillation; but 2inc and copper ,,"ere
c~lmblfnJ..
t1C'n
t1le only two metals thatfhowed any figns of combma- ph(,lphoru8'
tion (See CH EMISTR Y, nO 1413.) The great analogy, with mehowever, that has· been obferved between the properties tal.,
of phofphorus and thofe ot fulphur and arfenic, induced 'M. Pelletier long ago to fufpect, that phofphorus
.would really combine with metals, and that the eifel. tial
point was to retain the phofphorus in. contact with the
metal in a fl:ate of fuuon. This happy idea led him
to a method from which he has obtained all the [uccers that could be dc:fired. Of this we h:we already
given a very contraCt'ed account after the \Yard PL.)'
4 K 2
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!,hofphorus phol'uS in the Index to our article CHEMISTRY, we

thail now extend that accountf by giving that in the
IS
firfr vo-lume of Annals oj Chemifiry.
Pfof~~oret "Each of the combinations which are no\v to be
G go.
defcribed, M. Pelletier has termed phofphorated metal.
~, M. Pelletier mixed half an ounce of gold of part.
ing;"in powder, with an ounce of phofphoric glafs and
uDl'lut a dram of powdered charcoal; he put this mile'
ture into a crucible, covering it with a [mall quantity
of charcoal powder; and then applied a degree of heat
fufficient to melt the gold. During the operation, a
ccnfiderable qU<tntity of vapours ot phofphorus was
difengaged, but all the phofphorus which was produced was not diffipated; a fmall qi.mutity united with
the gold, which was ""hiter than in it~ natural frate,
broke under the hammer, and had al[o a cryil:allized
appearance.
" Twenty-four grains of this phofphoret of gold, pIa.
ced on a cupcl in a heated mume, loa only one grain,
and the butten of gold that remained had the peculiar
16
colour of that metal.
Of Platina,
" A mixture, confifl:ing of an ounce of platina, an
ounce of phofphoric glafs, and a dram of powdered
charcoal, being put. into a crucible, and coyered with a
little charcoal powder, M. Pelletier gave it a degree of
l::::at nearly equal to Y;":1at ,vculd have- fufed gold: this
he continued for an heur. Having broken the crucible, he found underneath a blackifh glafs, a [mall
button of a mver white, weighing more than an bunce.
On the inferior part of the butt . m were well defined
cryflals of the fame fubfl:arice, the figure of which was
a perfeCt cube. The fame experiment, frequently re'peated, confl:antly afforded the fame refuIt.
" The phofpheret of platina is very brittle, pretty
hard, and fl:rikes fire with £teel: it is not aCl:ed upon by
the ma~net, and when it i'l expofed naked to a fire capable of fufing it, the phofphorus is difengaged, and
burns on its furface. Expofed to the fire in a cupelling furmnce on porcelain teas, the phofphoret of platim lewes a black glafs, which frirrounds the metallic
fubfl:ance. The colour of the glafs is owing to iron
contained in the platina; and if it continue expofed to
the fame heat in frefh teas, the portions of glafs that
.form latterly have not fo deep :;t colour, are 'more C'r
lefs greenilb, have fometimes a bluifh tinge, and become at Iaa of a tranfparent white. This obfervation
Jed M" Pelletier to imagine, that phofphorus was well
adapted for fep:arating iron fro:n platina, and that it
was one of the bell: means of feparating it entirely from
that metal. TIut the glafs which refults from the combu11:ion of the phofphorus and its combination with the
o:,~yj (calx) ofiTOn, foims a ctua which obftruCl:s the
combufl:!Ol1 of thephofphorus that £till remains com~
bined with the platina. To overcome this ob11:acle,
:\1. Pelletier thought of expofing the· phofphoret of
phtina to the fire, in cupels made of calcined bones,
which, a5 they eafily abforb the glafs of lead, ought
nll0 to have the property of abforbing the phofphoric
;Jafs. He repeated the operation, therefore, feveral
times fuccefiively, changing the cupd. A button of
platina, which had been thus operated on four times,
-he prefp.nted to the academy: in this £tate it was capable of being reduced into plates, but VI a, brittle
'1'llen heated.
--v--
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" Since the reading of his memoir, M. Pelletier has Phofphoru.
purfued his procefs, and has advanced fo far as to be \ ..
.
able totally to free the platina from the phofphorus,
fo that it may be worked when heated: thus he has
procured us a method of purifying this metal mo're Cod.
vantageous probably than any hitherto atteropted.
The phofphoret of platina detonates arongly when it
is thrown on nitre in fufion. A mixture of phofphoret of platina, and oxygen~ted muriat ofpotafh (dephlogiJlitated digdhve fait), thrown into a..red hot crucible,
produces a brilk detonation, and the platina remains
pure in the crucib~e.
17
" Half an ounce of filver, treated with an ounce of Of filvtr,
phofphoric glafs and two drams of charcoal, acquired
an increafe of weight of one dram. The phofphoret
formed was white: it appeared granulated, and as it
were cryaalized: it bruke under the hammer, but
Was capable of being cut with a knife. Placed in a
cupel in a heated muffie, the phofphorus was difengaged, and the filver remained quite pure.
18
"In preparing phofphorus in the large way" M. Pel- Of copper,
letier obferved, that the phofphoric acid attacked in
fome degree the copper bafons, which are in ot!1er re{peCl:s very convenient for this operation; and in the
retorts which he made ufe ()f for the difiillation, he
found phofphoret of co¥pet, fometimes in fmall· di£tinCl: grains" at others in large ma/fes, according as
the degree of heat which finifhed the operation was
more ot lefs intenfe. This phofphoret he exhibited to
tae academy, and thence it was mentioned in the chemical nomenclature. The phofphoret of copper is al.
fo obta.inable by a procefs fimilar to that which we
'have defcribed for obtaining that of gold, DIver, and
platina. The proportions which M. Pelletier employed were an ounce of fhreds of copper, an ounce of
phofphoric glafs, and a dram of powdereJ charcoal.
':Phis phofphoret appears whitifh, is fometimes varie'gated with the different colours of the rainbow;
changes on expofure to the ili, like pyrites, lofes its
lufire, and a/fumes a blackifh hue.
"MargrafFhad formed phofphoret of copper by di.
5
Rilling the oxyd of copper, called crocus 'VetJcris, with
phofphorus; and M. Pelletier alfo obtained it by the
fame procefs : but he did not obferve the property attributed to it by Margraff, of running when .applied to
a candle. Having placed the phofphoret in a cupel
in a heated muffile, it was fnfed, the phofphorus inflamed ,m its fnrface; a blackilh fubftance refembling
fcorire remained in the cupel, which was penetrated
with a glafs that gave it a blue colour.
" The phofphoret of iron produced by the fuuon of
an ounce of phofphoric giafs, and an ounce of lbreds of
iron, mixe'd with half a dram of powdered charcoal~
was very brittle, and broke white, with a flriated and
granulated appearance: in one cavity it was cryflallized in rhomboidal pr:ifms. It is the fame fubl1ance
which Bergman conceived to be a peculiar metal.
" This phofphoret, placed in a cupel in a heated
muffile, foon enter,ed into a aate of fufion; in the cupel remained a brittle fub11:ance, which is an oxyd of
iron, and the cupel was penetrated with a matter fie
milar to that which M. Pelletier had obferved on treating in the fame manner phofphoret of platina, obtained from platina not purified.
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The phofphoret of le<}.d, obtained by the procefs
~ already defcribed, appears' little different from com19
Of lead.
mon lead. It is malleable, and eafily cut with a knife,
but it lofes its luil:re fooner than lead, and when melted on charcoal by the blow-pipe, the phofphorus burns,
leaving the lead behind.
zo
"The phofphoetr of tin, which M. Pelletier obOf tin,
tained by his procefs, was divided into fev-eral grains,
becaufe he had not given a fufficient degree of fire to
unite them. Thefe grains did not appear different
from the.metal itfelf; but being melted with the blowpipe, the phofphorus burnt on the furface of the me·
tal, a, in the flmilar experiment with lead.
" In fullng tin or lead with the charcoal powder
and phofphoric glafs, care muLt be taken not tp urge
the fire,
the phofphorus eafily flies off from' either
of thofe met;lls.
" From the experiments of M. Pelletier, it appears
that phofphorus may be combined with gold, platina,
{dver, C0pper, iron, tin, and lead; and that it deprives
the five former metals of their duCl:ility. M. Pelletier
propofes to make further experiments, to afcertain
whether it be poffible or not to combine a greater
quantity of phofphorus with the two latter, and whee,
ther the}' will retain their malleability in that cafe. In
another memoir he will examine the aCl:ion of phofphorus on femimetals: he propofes alfo to afcertain
the order of its affinity with the metals and fernimetals.
" It is much to be wifhed that M. Pelletier may
carry to perfeCl:ion a work which will enrich chemifiry
with a fpedes of combination hitherto almofi entirely
unknown, al1d which he has difcovered means of eff~:aing by a procefs eql,ally fimple and ingenious."
In the 14th volume of the fame Annals we find an
account of the action of lime, and of fame metallic
'21
oxyds on phofphorus, by Dr Raymond_
1.1. GellM_ Gengembre difcovered, that by boiling phof!'€mbrc's phorus in a folution of potafh, a peculiar kind of gas
clifcovery ,was produced, which had the fingular property of takof B ~eclI- ing fire on coming into contaCl: with the atrnofphere,
har kllld ()f an d to wh'IC h t 1le F renc h ch eml'il: s h ave given
.
t h e apgas~
2lpellation of phoJphorized hydrogen gas. D r Raymon d
The pro- ,thought of varying the procefs, in order to difcover
cds varied. whether this gas might not be produced in fome other
way. He took t,yO ounces of lime flaked in the air,
a dram of phofphorus cut fmall, with half an ouuce of
'water, which he mixed up into a foft pail:e, and put
into a {tont! retort; to this retort a tube was fitted,
the internal diameter of which, he fays, ought not to
exceed a line and a half, communicating with a receiver full of water. As foon as the retort was well
heated, the phofphorized hydr,ogen gas was generated
·fo abundantly, that, from the quantity of ingredients
here mentioned, no lefs than ~hree quarts of it were
Detained. The rellduum was fouad to have all the
charaCl:ers of the native phofphat oflime. Hence the
DoCl:or fuppofes, that the water was decompofed during the proce[~, and that its oxygen ferved to acidify
the phofphorus; which, in this il:ate, was combined
with the lime, and formed the phofphat; while its hydrogen, alfuming a gafcous ftate, carried with it a
part of the phofphorus, to which the property oftaking fire by contaCt with the air mufl: be afcribed. The
gas foon lofes this property, and the phofphorus is

Phufphoros
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as

,

c~)ndenfed

on the fides of the receiver: great caution, Phofl'hsru.a.
however, is neceiElry; for though a part of the g;lS --...
•
may feem to have depofited its phofphorus, and to be
reduced to pure hydrogen, yet another part, in the
fame, receiver, may retain enough to caufe a formidable explofion, when in contaCl: with air.
The facility with which water was thus decempofed led the author to fufpeCl: that a fimilar efl'eCl: might
be produced by the fame m;xture in the mean temperature of the atmofphere. Accordingly he found th;l.t
in ten days time a fmall quantity of hydrogen gas was
generated in the vials, in which the ingredients ,"vere
placed: this, however, was not phofphorized, the
23
heat not being fufficient to volatilize the phofphorm.
Animated by this luccefs, Dr Raymond reiolveJ to Anothell
try what could, be effeCl:ed by metallic oxyds. He variation"
made two mixtures like the former: but inil:ead (,f
lime, he fubil:ituted in the one the white oxyd of zinc,
and in the other the black ozyd of iron. After long
diil:illation with great heat, he obtained from both
phofphorized hydrogen gas; but it was produced in
much leis time, and in greater qtl anti ty, from the
oxyd of zinc than from that of iron; which he
afcribcd to the clofe affinity of the fermer to th~ phof:
phoric acid.
,'
'
Z4
In the 12th volume of the Lime valuahle \york, we l'roctfl1 for
have an account of a procefs for making Kunkel's making
phofphorus from urine, which io fllOrter and more eco- Kunkel's
nornical than that by which Mellr~ Scheele and Ghan fhofph~rlls
e:l'traCt it from the, bor:es of animals, by M. Giobert. rom urme.
This method is f.o,unqed on the property of the me~"llie faIts to feparate the phofphoric acid from urine,
which Marg.rafF, we believe, tiril: djfcovered: blJ,t M.
Giobert has greatly improved on 'the procefs direCl:ed
by tlfe German chemifr, as he avoids the tedious and
difguil:ing operations of evaporating the urine, and
expofing it to putrefaaion. He tells us, that it is indifferent whether the urine be that of healtlly or dif..
eafed perfons; and that ofhorfes is nearly as good for
this pm-pofe as t,hat which is human. He gradually
pours into it a [olution of lead in the nitric acid, till
the precipitation ceafes which this had occafioned;
the whole is then di,luted with a cenfiderable quantit),
of water, and afterward filtrated through a linr;n cloth.
The precipitate, which is phofphat of lead, muil: be
made up into a pail:e with powder of charcoal, and
well dried in an iron or copper pan: it muil: afterward
be diHilled; when it will yield, firfl:, an ammoniacaJ~
and then an empyreumatic, oil; thef~ oils proceed
from the urine, from which it is difficult to purifythe
phofphat. As foon as the oil ceafes to come over, a
clean receiver mufi be applied, and the fire be grea:ly
increafed. The pho:phorus generally arrears in about
half an hour; and, within eight hours, twelve or fOLlr.
teen ounces of it may thus be obtained. If the procefs be conduCl:ed with care, M., Giobelt thinks th~t a
hundred parts of phofphat of lead wi:l Tield between
fourteen and eighteen of phofphorus.
If on the phofphat of lead thus preci.pitated from
urine, a folution of fillphat of ammoni:-lc be poured"
and this, after digdl;ing during twelve hours, be filtrated and evapordted, phofphat of ammoniac will be
obtained; and if fulphat of foda be 1,lfed, the refult
will be phofphat of iOda.
Acid oj PHOSPHORUS. This acid! called a1fo t11e microc1mi,
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has already been defcribed. See CRE·
MISTR Y-Ir.dex at Ph~{phoric Acid (A). It has b-een difcovered by Ml' Scheele, that an acid capable O'f m'£\{';;
ing phO'[j)norus is prO'ducible from calcined bO'nes O'r
hartfharn and the vitriolic acid. The procers for procuring.this aCid recommended by that gentleman Was
to dilfO'lve the bories in nitr6us acid; afterwards to' precipitate the earth by means of the vitriolic acid; to' fil~
ler and evaporate the liquor to drynefs; and, after
driving off the nitrous acid, the phofphoric acid remains. This proce[s, however, is experifive on account of the wafre of nitrDus acid; and is likewife very incO'nvenient, becaufe a great deal of the earthy
matter eontiriues difTolved even after the vitriolic acid
is poured in; and therefore the photphoric acid is never to be obtained pure: for \vhich teafori the follow.
ing procers is preferable.
Take of calcined bones or hartfhori1; one pound;
oil of vitriol, 14 ounces. Let the bones be reduced to
fine p'owder; then pour on the add undiluted, and
rub both together till they are as accurately mixed as
poffible. Having let them remain for fome hours in
this fituation, ponr on as much water, flirring and
dilfolving the lumps, into which the mafs will no\v be
concreted, till it is aU equa,lly difrributed through the
liqtlid, arid has tUeconfiRence of thick gruel. Let
it remain 24 hO'u-rs, and then pour it into a canvas
doth in order to' let the liquor drain from it. This is
a very tedious_ operation, as frefh water mnfr c6fiti~
-, 'nually be pouring on till all 'the f;~1ine matter is ",aChed
off. Whe~ this is dorie, pour into the liquid a quantitjr of caullic volatile alkali, which will occa1ion a copious precipitation; for the earth of bones is much
lefs frrongly attraCl:ed by acids than even the cauftic
volatile alkali. The 1iquidbeing now filteteCl a fecond time, which will be done with fufficiellt eafe, and
afterwards evaporated; there remaiils a mars compofed
of phdfphoric acid and vitriO'lic fal ammoniac. By iIi~
creating the fire, the latter is 'diffiiJatedin vapour; arid
if the prcicefs has been fuccefsful, four ounces or more
of pure phofphoric acid will remain.
With regard to the prop'erties of this acid, It IS not
yet afcettained whether they are exactly the fame 'with
the microcofmic acid or not. Indeed, as fat as yet
appears, they feem to be different; ~nd there are very
firong reafons for fuppofing that the 'phO'fphoric acid
thus produced is no other than the vitriolic altered by
its combination with the earth of bones. See the artide BON ES.
Liquor of PH')SPHORUf. See CHEMISTRY, n° 2d 957.

pr,.nfpnClrns crociflllic acid,
--v--
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PHOTiNIANS, in eccldhfrical hifidr), ~er!! a PImt~1aB'fi
fea of heretics in the fO'ilTth centttry wrrO'denied the PhotlUS.
divinitJ of oiir Lord. They derive their name frO'm ~
Photi1ZUS their fDunder, who was bilhop O'f Sirmium,
and a difciple of Martellus. Photinus publifhed in the
year. 343 his notions refpeaing the Deity, which were
repugnant both to the orthodox and Arian fYfretns.
He alferted, that Jefns Chtifr was bDrn O'f the Holy
Ghofr and the Virgin Maty; t1lat a certain divine
emanation, which he called the WorJi defcended 1:lpon
Him; arid that becaufe of the union (if the divine
word with his human nature, He was"called the [on
of God, and even G6d himfelf; and that the Holy
Ghdft was not a perfon, but merely :t celdiial virtue
proceeding from the Deity. BDth parties coridemnt!d
the bifhop in the councils of Antioch and Milan; held
in the years 345 and 347. He was condemned alfo
by the council at Sitmirun in 3'i I, and was afterwards
degraded from the epifcopal dignity, aud a~ laft died
in exile in the year 372 or 375. His opinions w~re
afterwards revived by Sc'cinlis.
PHOTIUS, patriarch of CI11'1!lantinople, 'vas one
of the find!: genillfes of hi~ time, arid his merit raifed
him to the patriarchate; for Bardas l;Iaving driven Ignatius from the fee, ?hotius was confecrated by Afbef1.
tus in 8 59. H~ condemned Ignatius in a fymrd, wherelip-Or! the pope excommunicated him, and he, to' balance
the account, ahathematized the pope. BafiHus ofMacedon, the emperor whom Photius had reproved farthe murder of Michael, the late emperor, expelled
him, and reRored Ignatius; but afterwards re-eftabliihed Photius; upon Ignatius's death, in 87S. At laft,
being wrongfully accufed of a confpiracy againft the
perfon of Leo the Phi~ofopher, the fon and fud::effor to
Bafilius, he was expelled by him in 886, and is fuppofed to have died foon after. He wrote a BiblilJthectlj
which contains an examen of 280 anthors: we have
al[o 253 epimes of his; the NOmaCll1TDfl u!.'lder 14 titles;
an abridgment of the aas of feveral cO'uncils, &c. This
gr~at man was born in Conll:<intindple, ana was def'Cended from a very illufhious and nablefamllv. His na ..
tural abilities were very great, and he cultivated-them
witloJ. the greiltefratfJduity. The'Ie was no branc-h of
literatur~, whe;her f~cred or profane, and fcarcely ant
art or fClence, m whIch he was nut dee.ply verfed. ln~
deed he app,ehs to have been by far thegreatefr man
of the a'ge in which he lived; and was [0 intimmel:y
concerned in the chief tranfaffions of it, that ecclefi~
africal Writers have on that account c:rIled it S.culum
Photianuni. He was firft raifed to the chief diO'nities
of the empire, beingmade principal fecretary of flate,
captain

(A) See particularly nO 9°4 .. In addition to what has been already faid on the acid of Fhofphorus,we may
jull: obferve, that M. Pelletier has a memoir on this fubjea in the 14th volume of the Chemical Anrmls.
This philofopher's method of pre~a~ing, the phofp?orous acid differs little from that which was fome years
ago propofed by M. Sage, . arid whIch, We belIeve, IS now pretty generally known. The principal alteration'S
·m.ade by the ;uth~r o~ thq~refe~t memo:r ~bl1fift .in ~is, p:ltting e~ch fiick of phofphorLls into a glafs pipb, the
lower p~rt or whIch IS {hap~d hke a,funnel termmatlntg In a very fmall opening I and in covering the apparatus wIth a tubulatcd recelv~r, whtch he 'cah (Jpen at plelfurc. By thele means he can drlTolve a \Treater
quantity?f ph.ofphotu,s wi~h~utd,mger of an expJofioll: ,Hi:s ,me~hod of conv~rting the. pllOfphorus i~to the
.pho[phonc aCId, by tl1e l11tnc or the oxnrenated mUrIatIc aCId, IS the fame wIth that dtfcovered bv M. La.voifier, which is c:c,~~rjbd in his Elements of Chemiftry.
'
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.~1ir~s ~a.pt~in of tl).e g!lards, and a fel}.ator. Xn aU the(e fia- ed his c!lufe .in J~is:q~rk ; ~n,4 if [Qund guilty, ~a,s com- ~hrenet,ic
Ph II t' :tiQllS he acquitted hiJllfelf \Vi~h ~di(tiJ;l,ctio.n .f.uit;Lbl,et9 mitte.d tp th.e mercy of the winds J.I!4 wayes, or, w> I
"

~ .his g.reat abiliti~s; for he w~s a refiQed fiatefmaIl,
,

3$ fome fay, (\lffered their,qmdign pJ;lnijJ1ment ;i;finno- l~
.well as a proro.und fcholar. His rife to. the patriarch-cent, h.e was only cleared o.f the fecond fa~, and, ac·ate was very quick; for ""hen he was cho.~n to .tha,t ,cQ,ding .to. qlQo.~, Ul)~e,rwent a tw:.elyemonth's ba.office he was only a layman: but that he might be a.s nilhment fo.r theIorme.r. :See Potte.r's Gr• ..IInl{fJ.vol.
it were gradually raifed to that d\gnity, he w3:s .~ade i..p. 11 I.
~onk the firft da,y, r.eader the next, .and .the fol,lowing
PHRENETIC, a term uJe.d to .denote tl,lOfe, who,
,days fu9-.dea<;on, deacon, and priel,l:. S.o th\tt iu the :w~tho~t being .a-I;>folute) y !pad, are fubject to fuch lhong
,fj)ace of fi)Cda ys he attained to the higheft oPice iljl f!ill,ies of imagi,nfltion as in fome meafure pervert their
the church.
On the whole, however his ardent judgmeat, .~nd cauCe theql to act in a way different
lo:ve of glory and unbounded am;bidon made hill~com- Jrom the ,more ra~iot;laJ p~rt of miinki~d.
mit e.xcetfes w,hich rendered him a ,fcoqrge ,to. thufe
.PH)lE1.'llTIS, the Dime with PHR,E~SY ; .~n inabout him.
~awm~tion of the meninge~ of the bra~n, ll~ttl1ded wit~
J<abricius ~alls ~his Bibliotheca or lihrary, nOll fiber,
acu.te fever andddir~u!l1. S.e~ MED.lCINE, nQ 176;
fed il!Jignis theJaurul, " not a book, but ;tn jllufi,r!o\ls ;lIfo a,n aGcou.nt of a firange degJ;e~ of phrenzy wh,icQ.
treafure," in which are contained many C\lI:i Qus things p.ttacked .Charle:; VI. of Franc.e in the article FRA" C,E,
relating to authors, and -many fragment!> of ,works llll 88,90.
,.
-. .
;which are no where elfe t9 be found. It was brought
;PHRYGA~mA is a genus of il1fects,of whicl!
to light by Andreas Scho.ttus, .apd comTUunicated by BarQut gives the following characters. "The mouth
him to David Hoefchelius, :who .caufed it to be.print.- is .without teeth, J~l,lt furn~(hed with four p.alpi: the
.ed in 160.1. S()lJ,o.ttus,confider~ng tl.1e great,utility of ·ftemmata. are thredn number: .the antema: arefilithis work, tran:llated it into Latin,_a~d printed his foqn,.Ol.nd-longer than the thorax. The wings are in-tranflation alone i~ 16Q('1. ';l'he Grec;k text, together cum bent; .the .uIlQe.r o.n<;s are fo~d,ed."
with the tnmfl;ltion, were afterwards p'rin~ed at Ge,neThe fame atlthor infonps us, that the genus is diviYa in 16 II.
The la(l: e9~tiQl1 of this work, ~he-l~r- ,ded into two fe.C!:iotl.s: the fir(l: o.f which is characteri.gcft, and the .[aire,ft, wa.s pri\1te.d at Rouen in 165 3, .z~d,.by haviugtwp .truncate~ fet;:e ilt ~he extremity of
.iolio.
~the abdomen, rc:(em1,Jling thebeax:d of an ~ar of corn ;
PH,RAATE$,or :P~R,AI-IATE.S. There were four -whilethefc;cond.has tIte fLpdomen fimple, or without
~jngs of this nflme inPart;hia. $eePAR THIA.
~ppendic.~s. The .ta:di qf the feet of the firfl f;llllily
PHRASE, in grammat:, an .elegf1nt~urn:or mquner confift of thn;e a.rtic.ulation.>; thofe 9f ~tbe·f<!cond .are
of fpee{)h, pec~liarly belonging to this qrt4,at oc-compofed of five. The w.ings of this feaion dec1in!,!
.caLion, this .-9r ~bflt art, or ~hi.5 or thadang!lage. Thus {liOID the imler margin towards. the fides, fo as~o z:e,we fay, an Italian phraJe, anea£lern phrafi, a PQetical ,{emble the ridge of a·houfe, and are curved, or turn upi.Jr(ljr:,.a rhetorical phraJe.
wards .at their ..extremity. "This infe¢[ (fays Mr
PHR.ASE is fometimes alfo ufed .f~r a.{1lOrt(entenqe l>arlmt), !before it :b~comes an inhabitant of the air,
-9r fmall fet or ciI;"cuit.of words confl;ructedtoget4er. )las lived unqer~water, lodged in a kind of tube or
In thi,s fenfe, F.ather:Quffi~r divides phI-afes inlo. com- lbeath~ the inward ,te.xture,of which is !ilk; outwardly
plete and incomplete.
covered .with fand, [haws, bits of wood, [hells, &c.
Ppra(es are&orrzp/ete where there is a n~)l}n .and a ,When .thchex,apod worm is afuout,to change to a chl'y.verb, each in its proper funCtion; i. e. wbcre ~he nou~ falis, he ~ops up the opening of his.tube with thread~
expr~{fes.a fubject, and the verb the thing afnrme~ of .of a tooie textu,te, through which the water makes its
it.
.way, but prevents the approach of voraciqus infects.
Incomplete phrafes are thofe wheretl1e noun ~nd the Thechryfalis is covered with a,thin gauze, through
.verb together only do ~he offiCI! of a noun; confi-fting whi(!h the new form of the infeCt is ea1ily. difct:rned.
-9f.feveral worq~ without affirming any thing,and which The phryganea, on the point of changing ,its element.
,might be expre{fed in a lingle word. Thus, that <wbil;h rifes to the furface of the water, leaves ~ts tube .. rio
is true" is an incomplete phrafe, which might .he ex- fes into the air, and enjoys the fweets of the country,
,preife9, in onc word, tn~th; as, thai which is true jath- "flutters upon flowers and trees, but is foon called away
jies the mil/d, i. e. truth jaligies the mind,
to the 'water fide todep.ofite its eggs; whence proceeds
PHRASEOLOGY, a ,collection of the phrafes or its pofierity. Thefe aquatic larva: are often found in
elegant expreffions in ,my language. See PHRAsE.
ftagnating waters, where they wrap themfelves up in
PHREATIS, or PHREAT n U M, i:1 Grecian anti-the.water-lentil, cut out.into regular fquares, and fitted
quity, was a court belonging to the civil government one to another. Trouts .are very greedy of thefe larof Athens, fituated upon the fea.!hore, in the Pin-eus. va:; wnich is .the reafon, that in fome countri,s, after
The name is derived from ",?TO >TH "'P"('l'C~, becaufc it fiaod .firipping them of their coats, they make ufe of. them
in a pit; or, as others fuppofe, from the hero Phrtattt.r. for fifhing-ba:ts."
This court heard fuoh caufes as concerned perfons
There are a variety of ,djfFerentfp~ecie& of the phrywho had fled out of their own country.for murder, or .ganea;. but ~xcept the phrygane.a bicJu·da and ftria~a,
thofe that fled for involuntary murder, and who had they do not materialy d\ffer from one another, except
·~fterwards committed.a deliberate and wilful murder. inlize dnd colour. The bicauda is of a deep dark~
TheFirfi who was tried in this place was Teu~er, on brown colour;h:wing a fingleyellowlonp:itudinal band
·a groll-ndler, fufpicion that he ll;.:d been acce{fory to runnint?; a acr, fs the head and thorax. The legs are rf
the ueath of A ju. The accufed was not allowed to a bJ;'own colour, as are the antenna:; which are alfo.
come to land, or [0 much as to cail: anchor 2 but plea.d- long and filiform. Two brown threads,. a1moft as.
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fhrygiJ. lrmg as the antenu;e,' terminate the abdomen.

The
",ings ,,,-hich are.olbout a third longer than the body;
are veined withbroWll fibres; are narrow at the top,
broad below ,and are as it were fiuck \ilpOu. the body;
which they infold; crolling one over the other. This
infeCt, which is met with on the banks, of rivers and
£landing-waters, carries its eggs in a duller at its abo
domen, like forne fpiders.
The firiata is a large fpecie.s, of a dun colour, except
the eye., which are black, and ha. a confiderable refemblance to th~ phalena in the carriage of its \vings
The antenn;e are as long as the body, and are borne
firaightforward. The wings area third larger than
the body, having veins of a colour rather deeper than
the reO:. The feet are large, long, and fomewhat finny.
Mr Yeats 'tells us, that the perI;e of Geoffroy, aL~d
phryganer.e of Linnreus'; do not differ genericaHy. , It
appears, however, from Yeats's experiments, that the
phryganer.e remain longer in the chryfalis than the
perla:.
The leffer phrygane;e very much refemble the tinea: ;
but, upon examining :them \vith a glafs, the former
wiil be found to be covered with fmall hairs infiead of
the fcales which adorn the wings of the latter.
PHRYGIA, a country in Afia. From whence it
derived its name is not certain: fome fay it v.'as from
the river Phryx (now Sarabat), which divides Phry.
Ancient
2'ia from Caria, and empties itfelf into the Hermus;
Uni,::.Hifi. ~thers from Phrygia, the daughter of Afopus and Eu·
vol. 111.
ropa. The Greek writers tells us, that the country
P- 44 1 , &c. took its name from the inhabitants, and thefe from the
tow~ of Brygium in Macedonia, from whence they firft
paffed into Afia, and gave' the pame of Phrygia ~r
Brygia to the country where they fettled •. Bochart IS
of opinion that this traCt W{lS called ,Phrygla from the
Greek verb '/>f''}W "to burn or parch;" which, ac·
. cording to him, is a tranflation of its Hebrew name,
derived from a verb of the famefignification.
No lefs various are the opinions of authors as to the
exaCt boundaries filf this country; an uncertainty which
gave riie t? an obfervation made b~. S.trabo, viz. ~hat
the Phryguns and Myfians had adhnCt boundanes;
but that it was fcarce polIili>le to afcertain them. The
fame writer adds, that the Trojans, Myfians, and Lydian::, are, by the poets, all blended under the common
name of Phrygians, which Claudian extends to the Pi. iidians, Bithynians, and Ioniam. Phrygia Proper, ac~
cordinO" to Pt.ol··my, whom v:e choofe to follo\v, was
bOllnd~d on the north by Pontus and Bithynia; on the
''.eft by Myila, Troas, tile lEgean Sea, Lydia, M1ieo11ia, and Caria ; on the fouth by Lycia; on the eaft by
l>amphylia and Galatia. It lies between the 37th and
41 ft degres of north latitu~e, ex.tending in. longitude
from 56 of 62 degrees. The 111habltants of this country,
mentioned by Ptolemy, are tee Lycaones and Anthemifenii, t(lwards Lycia ; and Moccadelis or Moccadine,
the Cyddeies or Cydiffes towards Bithynia; and between thefe the Peltini or Speltipi, the Moxiani, PhyLa
{;enfes, and Hierapolit;e. To thefe we m,lY add the Berecyntes mentioned by Strabo.
Phrygia is commonly divided into the Greater and
Leffer Phrygia, called alfo Troas. But this divilion

'---v--'

did not take place till Troas was Cubdued by the Phrygia.
Fhrygians ; and hence it is more confidered By fome
Roman writers as a part of Phrygia, than Bithynia,
Cappadocia, or any' other of the adjacent provinces.
In after ages, 'the Greater Phrygia was divided into
two diftriCts or governments; one called Phrygia Pacatiana, from Pacatianus, who, under Confiantine, bore
the great office of the prx(eCtus prxtorio of the Ea£l;
the other Phrygia 5alutaris, from [orne miraculous
cures fuppofed to ha\,(: been performed there by the
archangel Michael.
This country, and indeed all Afia Minor, as lying
in the -fifth and fixth northern climates, was in ancient
times greatly cclebrat€d for its fertilit),. It abounded
in all forts of grain; being, for the mofi p:,rt, a plain
cOli:'.try coveted with a deep rich feil, and plentifully,
watered by fmall J inrs, I t was in fome parts produc ...
tive ofbitnmen and other combuflibl.: fubfiantes. It
W2,5 well fiocked with canle, having large plai::s and
pafinre grounds. The air was aru:iently deemed mo£l
pure aRd '\vholefome, though it is r.o\" in [orne parts
thought extremely grofs, great part of the country Iyking uncultivated.
In Phrygia Major were anciently feveral cities of
great celebrity; fuch as AHNEA, LAODICEA, HIERAPOLIS, Cardium, &c.-There v,-ere alfo fome famous
rivers; fuch as Marfyas, Ma:ander, &c.The M;eander is now called Madre or Mindre, and was much celebrated by the ancients for its windings and turning; from whence all fuch windings and turnings have
r
been denominated mtEanclers.
The Pluygians accounted themfelves the mofi an-cient people in the world. Their origin, however, is extreme! y dark and uncertain J ofephus andSt Jerome fa i,
they were defcended [wm togarmah; one of Gomer's
fons ; and that they were known to the Hebrews under
the name of Tigrammanes. The Heathen authors derive
them.from the Brygians, a people of Macedonia. But
this .is but mere conjeCture; and it is a conjeCture to.,tally unfupported, except by the limilarity of names.
Bochart thinks that the Phrygians were the offspring
of Gomer the eldefl: fon of Japhet ; the word PhrYf:ia
being the Gl'eek tranl1ation of his name. Jofephus
makes Gomer the father of the Galati,ms; but he, by
the Galatians mufl: neceffilrily mean the Phrygians in.
habiting that part of Pbrygia which the Galatians had
mad'e themfeh"e, mafl:ers of, the defcendants of Gomer
being placed by E'~ekiel northward of Judea, near
Tog<lrmah (which Bocha:t t<J.ke.s ~o be Cappadoci?_),
long before the Gauls railed ol-er 111tO Afia. . Vie <Ire
willing to let Gomer enjoy the fine country which Bochart is pleafed to give him, and allow him the honou1"
of being the pl'tlgenitor of the Phryzians, fince we know
no other perfon on whom it can be conferred with any
degree of probability.
The ancient Phrygians are defcribed as fuperfiitiousj
.voluptuous, and effeminate; without any prudence or
foreca~, and 0~ fuch a fervile temper, that nothing
but finpes and III ufage c,.,uld make them comply with
their duty; which gave rife to feveral trite and wen
known proverbs (A). They are faid to have been. the
£Irfl: inventors of divination by t~le finging, flying, and
feeding

(A) " Ih-yges fero [[piunt, Phyx velberatus melior,
2

..

Phry~ non m::ms quam Spyntl,:.rus, ·&c. :" which

proverbs
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l'hrYi!ja. feeding of birds. Their muuc, commonly called the
-...".-- Phrygian mood, is alleged by fome as an argument of
their effemina!1cy.
Their government was certainly monarchical; for
all Phrygia was during the reigns of lome kings, fubjeCt to one prince. Ninnacus, Midas, Manis, Gor.
dius, and his defcendants, were undoubtedly iovereigns
of all Phrygia. But fometime before the Trojan war,
we find this country divided into ievel'al petty kingdoms, and read of divers princes reigning at the fame
time. Apollodorus mentions a king of Phrygia con·
temporary ;with Ilus king of Troy. Cedrenus and
others 1peak of one Teuthrans king of a fmall-country
in Phrygi,l, whofe territories were ravagc:d by Ajax,
himfelf i1din in fingle combat, his royal feat laid in
afhes, and his daughter, by name Tecmeffa, carried
away captive by the conqueror. Homer makes men.tion of Phoreys and Afcanius, both princes and lead·
ers of the Phrygian auxilaries that came to the relief
of Troy. Tantalus wa~ king of Sipylus only, and its
di UriCt; a prince· no lefs famous for his great wealth,
than infamous for his covetoufnefs and other deteftable vices. That Phrygia was fubdued either by Ni.
nus, as Diodorus Siculus informs us, or by the Amazons, as we read in Suidas, is not fufficiently wananted. Moll; authors that {peak of Gordius tell us, that
the Phrygians having fent to coniult an oracle in or·
der to know how they might pnt an end to the intefline broils which rent their country into many factions and parties, received for anfwer, that the moll
efFeCtlial means to deliver themfelves and their country from the calamities they groaned under, was to
commit the government to a king. This advice they
followed accordingly, and placed Gordius on the
_
throne.
As to their commerce, all we can fay is, that Apamea was the chief emporium of all Afia Mlllor.Thither reforted merchants and traders from all parts
of Greece, Italy, and the neighbouring iflands. Befides, we know from Syncellus, that the Phrygians
were for fome time mafters of the fea; and none but
trading nations e\'er prevailed on that element. The
country produced many choice and ufeful commodities which afforded confiderable exports. They> had
a fafe coall, convenient harbours, and whatever may
incline us to thiflk that they carried on a confiderable
trade. But as moll of the Phrygian ucords are 10ft,
we will not dwell A>n conjectures fo difficult to be afcertained.
.
We have no fet form'of their laws; and as to their
learning, fmee we are told that for fome time they
enjoyed the fovereignty of the rea, we may at kill
allow them a competent fkill in geography, geometry, and aftron"my; and add to thefe, from what we
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have faid above, a more than ordinary knowledg<: of l'~lrygia
muDc.
II
Some have been of opinion that the Phrygian Ian. '-~
guage bore a great refemblance to the Greek; but
.
the contrary is manifefl: from the few Phrygian words
which have been tranfmitted to us and carefully collected by Bochart and Rudbechius. To thefe we
may add the authority of Strabo, who, after attempting to derive the name of a Phrygian city from the
Greek, concludes, that it is a difficult matter to difcover any f1militude between the barbarous words of
the Phrygian language and the Greek. The Phrygian tongue, after the experiment made by Pfammetichus king of Egypt, was looked upon by the Egyptians as the mofi ancient language of the world. But
other nations, pl1rticularly the Scythialls, refufed to
fubmit to their opinion, as founded on an argument
of no real weight. "As the two children (fay tlley),
had never heard the voice of any human creature, the
word hee, or bekkol, the fit'fi they uttered, was only
an imitation of the goats that had fuckled them, and
happened to be a Phrygian word fignifying bread (B).
We have already faid, that the Phrygians were fuperfl:it-ious; their idols were confequently very numerous. The chief of thefe was Cybele, who went by
a variety of names. (See CYBELE.) They alfo wor:lhipped Bacchus under the name of SabazioJ; and his
pricfl:s they called Saboi.
The hiftory of their kings is dark and uncertain,
and the dates of their feveral reigns and aCl:ions cannot
now be fixed; we thal1 refer fuch of our readel's, there.
fore, as wifh to know what is certain reipeCting them,
to the Ancient Univerfal Hillory, already quoted more
than once in the prefent article. See alfo GORDI VS,
MIDAS, &c. For Phrygia Minor, fee TROY.
PHRYGIAN STONE, in natural hillary, is the
name of a ftone defcribed by the andents, and ufed by
them i~ dying; perhaps from fome vitriolic or alumi.
nous faIt contained in it, which ferved to enliven or
fix the colours ufed by the dyers. It was light and
fpungy, refemblihg a pumice; and the whitell and
lightell were reckoned the beft. Pliny gives an account of the method of preparing it for the purpofe
0:( dying, which was by moifl:ening it with urine, and
then heating it red hot, and fuffering it to cool.This cakination was repeated tl1ree times, and the
flone was then fit for nfe. Diofcorides recommends
it in medicine after burning; he fays it was drying and
afl:ringent.
PHRYGIANS, a Chriftian feCt. See CATAPHRY.
{;IANS and MONTANIST.
PHRY" ~E, was a famous proftitute who fIourifhed
at AtheBs about 326 years before the Chriftian era,
She was mill;refs of Pr'axitelt:s, who drew her picture,
4L'
which

proverbs intimate their fervile temper; and fhow that they were more fit to bewail misfortunes in an unmanly
manner, than to prevent them by prop~r meafurcs. Their mufic, too, was fuited to their effeminate te-nper.
The Doric mood was a kind of grave and folid muGc; the Lyc'ian a doleful and lamentable harmony; but
the Phrygian chiefly calculated to effeminate and enervate the mind. :But this character is contradicted by
others.
'
(B) Goropius Becanus makes ufe of the fame argument, to prove· that the High-Dutch is the origina 1or
mother.tongue of the world, becaufe the word b~ker in that language lignifies u a baker." .
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Phrynic\1s ,which was one of his bell pieces, and was placed in animal. The fleece of gold is accounted for, by ob- Phthiri~¥s,
the temple of Apollo at Delphi. We are told that ferving that Phryxus carried away immenfe trealines l'btbifis.
'fuo 1
~ Apelles painted,his Venus Anadyomene after he had from Thebes. Pbryxus was placed among the :con- -----v--feen'Phryne on the fea-{hore naked, and with difhevel- -fiellations ofhea",en after ~l:eath. The ram w4jchcarled hair. Phryn.e became fovery rich by the libetQlity ried him to Afia i; faid to have been the fruit ofNcp.
(.)f her lovers, that,:/he offered to rebuild Thebes at tune's amour with Theocphane the daughter of Altis. '
her own ·expenee, which Alexander had delhoyed, This ram the gods had given to Athamas in Qrde,r ui
provided this infcription was placed on the walls: .reward his.piety and religious life .. and Nephele proAlexander, diruit fed meretrix Phryne'1"efecit ; \,,'hieh was cured it for her children, jull as they were going to
refufed. See Plin. 34. c. 8.--There,was anothe,r ,be facrificed to the j&aloufy of Ino. Phrp.u~'s rnut;.. ·
of the fame name who was accufed of impiety. When .der was forne time after a~ply revenged by the
{he found that fhe was g(!}ing to be cOlildemned, iheGreeks.; it having .Qccauone,d the famo,us expeditio.n
,unveiled her hofom, which fc> influenced her judgesatchieved under Jafon and many of the .princes of'
that ,{he was immediately acquitted.
.Greece, \vhich had for its objeCt the:recovery.9f. ~be
PHRYNIC US, a general. of, Samos, who endea- _golden fleece, and the punifhrnent of thekil1g;of Co.I.
'Voured to betray his country, &c.--A flatterer ,at -chis for his cruelty to. the fouof Athamas.
Athens.--A tragic poet ·of Athens, difciple to
PHTHIRIASIS, the LOUSY EVIL from ~awe, "a
The.fpis. He. was the firll who introduced a femalelo.ufe." _It is a loufy diflemper; children are frequentcharaCter on the fiage.
-lyitsfubjeCts,.andadults are fometimes,trQu\;>led,with
PHRYNIS was a mufician of.Mitylene. He 'was it. The increafe of lice,when inta warm moillJituthe firfi who obtained a' mufical prize at ,the Pana- ,ation, is very great; but a cold and dry one foon de- .
thenrea-at Athens. He added,two fhings·tol\lhe lyre, ,firoys them. .on the ,hu_man body four kinds 9flice
which had always been ufed with [even by all his pre- -are dift.inguifhed: ,I. The pediculi, fo ~alled ,bec;;atlfe
dece{[ors. He flourifhed ·about 4'38Yol}ars before.the -they.are more troublefome·with their feet than by their
Chrifiianera.,We are told that he was 9riginally.a bite. Thefe.are in the heads of child.rep, efpeci!\Jly if
cook at '1heh0ufe of Hiero king flf Sicily ........--..:.There Ifore or fcabby; and Qften in thofe of.adults, ·if they
was another of the famename,.a .writer in the reign 'of -are flothful and, ~ally. 2. Crab-lice, fee CR,1B :Lice.
Commodus, who. made a coUelftion, in 36 books, ,of 3.:B(l)dy lice;. thefe infell the body, alld h);c::~d jn th~
,phr:afes and fentences f-rom the Bell. Greek authors, clothes of the nally and i1()thful. -4., A fort: which
.xc.
:breed under we cuticle, and are fou1].d in the hands
PHRYXUS (fab. hifi;), wasafon of Athamas -and feet: they are ofa r.QlU1d form, alld fominute as
king of Theoos, by Nepllele.· When his mother' was 9ften, to efcape the fight ~ by creeping uIl,der the fcarf'repudiated, he was perfecuted.:with ,the moll,inveter-ate {kin they. canfe. an.intolerable itehiFlg; alld .when the
,fury by his fiep"moilier Ina, becaufehe·~vas tollt on.fkin burRs where they lCldge, cluCters ,9f them .are
the thrmlf of Ath-amas, in preference to the children found there, See A CAR us.
of a 'fecond -wife. His mother. appr.ized him. of Ino's
A good diet and cleanlinefs conduce much to the
intentions upon his life; or, according to obhers, his, dcllruCtion oflice. When they ,are in the head, comb it
preceptor; and the' better, to make his efcape, he fe- every-day; and, after each combing. fpri,nkl~ the plliv.
cured patt· of his father's treafures, and privately left -fern ..fiaph. agr. or coccul. Ind. among, ~he hairs every
13ceotia' with his filler Helle, to go to their. friend and night and confiGe it with a t1gl1t cap.
Codrochius, in his treatik on lice, fays" that the
relation lEetes king of Colchis. They embarked on
board a fhip, 9r,· as -we· are informed by the fabulous powdered coc •. Ind. exceeds all other means ; and.~hat
account of the poets and-mytholog~as, they 'mounted, it may bemixed,in the pulp of,apple,or in lard"and
, ()n the back of a ram, whofe fleece, was of gGld, and.-applied every night to the hair. S0lPewriters -aifert
proceeded on thcir journey through. the air. The. that if the pulv. cort .. rad. fa{faffr. is fprinkled on the
height to which they were carried made Helle giddy, head, and confined. with a hankerchief,.it defiroys the
a'ud :/he fell into the fea. Phryxus gave his fif1:er a . lice in one night.
decent bnrialoll the fea-ihore, and ·after he had called
The; body·lice .are .de/lroyed by any .bitter, four, faIt,
the place Iiellefpant from her name, he continued. his or mercurial medicine. if applied to the !kin.
flight, and arrived fafe in. the king-d9m of lEetes
The;black fQap, and the flowers called cardamine
where he offered the Ram onthe,a;lt<rrs of Mars. Tbe or lady'i-fmack, are faid to be fpecifics in all ,cafes of
.. king received him with gveattendernefs, and gave him '.lice on the human body.
ChJ.lciope' his daughter in marriage. She had by him
PHTHISIS, a fPecies of confumption, Qccafioned
Phrontis'Melas, Argos, Cyhndrus, ,whom.fome e~ll -by an ,ulcer in .the lungs. See M.£DICINE, nO 237,
C)'torus. He was afterwards murdered by his father- &c. ,
'
in~law, who envied him the poireffion of the golden
Since our article MEDICINE was puhlifhed, Dr Bedfleece; and Chalciope, to prevent her chilJren from does has fuggelled ;\< a new theory o.f phthifis, found- • Obfervt.
illaring their father's fate, fent them privately .from ed on the prevailing pneuroatic doCtrine in; chemillry. tions on
Colchis to Breotia, as nothing was to be ,dreaded there Thinkil1~ that, m.uch call1:!ot be gained by ~dhering to the Nature
-from thejealoufy or refentment. of ,I no, who, was then ellablj,lhed principles and modes of pr;iCtice, and being and Sure
dead. The f<ible of the flight of. Phryx.us to Colchis umwed by any pretenlions to fuccefs from exp.erience, ~~;_%:~l;;:
on a r;.'lm has been explained by fame', who. obferve, he enterR into the province of fpeculation. He fixes &c.
that the !hip on which he embarked wai either· c.alled9n the effeCt of p.regnancy in. fuCpending, the ,prog!"efs .
hly that name, or carried on he.. prow a: figure- of that of phthir..s, as a .t:,Cl; which, by its mode of operation,
1
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calioned by this ditlemper. We !hall give his e.l':pla.
nation of this interelting fact:
" The fretus has its blood oxygenated by the blood
of the mother through the pla<.:enta. Dnring pregnancy there feerns to be 110 provifion for the reception
of an unufual quantity of oxygene. On the contraiy, in confequence of the impeded aCtion of the diaphragm, lefs and lefs fhould be continually taken in
hy the lungs. If, therefore, a fomewhat diminifhed
proportion of oxygene be the effect of pregnancy,
riiay not this be the way in which it arrefis the pro·
grefs of phthitis? and if fo, is there not an excefs of
oxygene in the fyfiem of confumptive perfons? and
may we not, oy pnrfuing this idell, difcol'er a cure for
this fatal difotder 1"
Dr Becidoes thinks, that this fuppofition is counte11anced by the defidency of oxygene in the blood of
pregflant women, of ;,iflhmatic patients, and of thofe
'who labour under fea·fcur-vy ; and by the fuperabundance of it in the blood of phthiflcal perfons, indicated by its colotlr, as well as by the aggravation of the
fymptoms of confumption by breathing oxygene air,
and by the relief from infpiring atmofpheric air mixed
'with carbonic acid air; and, lamy, from the {mall pro'portion of deaths among fea-faring people. Suppofirrg
'acids to a& by decom'potition, their alleged effects in
producing confumption are confiftellt with the author's
doctrine, as well as the emaciation preceding and ac-compaEying phthifis. From thefe faas, Dr :Bed·
does concludes, that "I. The phrhiflcal inflammation may fo alter the firuCture of the lungs, as to
caufethem to tranfmit a more than ordinary portion
of oxygene to the blood; or, 2. Some unknown caufe
having ehabled them to tranfmit, or the blood itfelf
'to attract, more oxygene, an inflammation of the
lungs might enfue."
From thefe principles, the DoCtor thinks himfelf
ju!l:ified in propofing, in a diieafe which is incurable
by prefent modes of praCtice, to diminifh the lupply
of oxygene by the two channels through which it is
introduced; namely, through the lungs, by lowering
the atmofpheric air with azotic or hydrogene air; and
through the fiomach, by giving fuch nouriihment as
contains a fmall portion of oxygene.
Such is Dr Beddoes's theory of confumption; on
"which the following remar k h<1S been made by a cri• Monthly tic *" who polTelTes an equal degree of candour and
Rev. Nov. judgment. It is alfumed by Dr Becldoes, that the
1793-,
blood of pregnant women has a d~minifhed proportion
P·7.73·
ofoltygene: but pregl1ant women have the fame cir~
cumfcribed fpot 'of florid red in their countenances
which is apparent in heCtics. If, then, the prefence
. of this colour be filfficient to prove an excefs of oxygene in the one cafe, it mufl: have the fame weight ia
, the other. Another queftion is, whether leis oxygene
be really taken in by the lungs durIng pregnancy?
For 'although the diaphragm be impeded in the freedom of itsa&ion, the frequency of breathing is proportion ally increafed.-A third circumftance which
demands atttntion is, in what degree the foctus has its
, blood oxygenated by the blood of the mother through
''the placenta. It appears nighly probable, that the
fretal blood receives a very trifling fupply of oxygene
from the blood of the mother; that the fretal heart
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fuggell a method of diminifhing the havock oc- contains only a 1a:all portion of blood, u<hich has beel1

P.ktllifis.,.

convcyeu to the placenta; and that the blood in the ---,,---J
heart and arteries of the fretus is not florid.-For ma11y ingenious arguments on. this fubject, we mOlY refer
to Mr Coleman's Diifertation on fufpended Refpiration.--Leaving thefe things to Dr Beddoel,'S confideration, we will prefent our readers with his concluding remarks on this fubjeet :
" The more you reflect, the more you will be conv)nced, that nothing would fo much contribute to ref:
cue the art of medicine from its prefent helplefs conclition, as the difcovery of the means of regulating the
confiitution of the atmofphere. It would be no lefs
defirahle to have :it convenient method of reducing tht:
oxygene to 18 or 2Q in 100, than of increafing it in
any proporti,;n. The influence of the air we breathe
is as wid'e a'S the diffufion of the blood. The minuteit
portions of the organs of motimu, fenre, and thought.
mu£t be affected by any cOllfiderable change ill thi~
fluid. V/hether it be that the brain mua be waihed
by !heams of arterial blood, .o.rthat the action 0:'every organ is a itimulus to the fyaem in general, an,{
C{)niequently to evtn'y other organ in particular; it i;;
certain, that when the accefs of oxygene is cut oft'
from the lungs, the funCtions of the brai.n ceafe: perhaps there may be a mixture of azotic and oxygene
airs, more favourable to the intellectual faculties than
that which is found in the ~~tmofphere; and hence
chemi!l:ry be en4bled to exalt the powers of future
poets and philofophers. That difeaies of excitement
on the one hand, and debility on the other, might be
cured almoft folely by a proper air, one can hardly
douht, as well as feYeral diiorders at prefent highlY'
dangerous or defperate, which one cannot, upon the
faith of any obvious phenomena, refer to either head.
l11e materia medica might, therefore, undergo a ftill
greater reduCtion than it has lately undergone, in confequence of the purification of medicine fmm its groffer abfurdities; and hence the treatment of difeafes be
at once rend'ered infinitely more pleafant and m.ore ef.
ficacious."
Our author, in a fubfequent publication t gves an t A Lett':r
account of his treating with fuccefs feveral cafes of ~ .Erafr\1l"~
phthifis. ~cco~'di?g to t?e pr.inciI:les of thi~ theory. ~~~;I~>
After dlft1l1gU\~mg conlumpttons IUtO two kmds, the
florid and the pituitous or catarrhal, he obferves, " that
the fyftem may be as varioufly affected by means ofIt he
lungs as of the ftomach: that it is impoffible to doubt
that we are nourifhed by the lungs as truly as by the
fl:omach: and what we t,lke in at the former entrance, becomes, like our food, a part of the rubfiaFlce of our folids as well as of our fluids. Bv
the lungs we can alfo introduce effe&ual alteratives ~f
the blood, and by coniequence ,of all the parts nourifhed by the blood."
He then acquaints us more particularly with the ap~
paratus requifite for the practice propofed. I It, It
fhould be able to furnifh azotic, hydrogene, carbonic.
and oxygene airs ~ our author having, as he fays, "no
intention to confine himfe1f to one incurable diforder.
2dly, The refervoirs ihouldbe large, that the patients
may be fupplied with any quantity that their fymptoms
may require: and, 3dly, It is neceffary to be able to
mix thefe airs with one another, as well as with atmofpheric air, in any proportion." Thefe objeCts, we
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PhuI' aT'e told, have been completely attained by a confiruc~
tion not very unlike to that employed in the gazome,_l'_h'\ji!...li_s._ ters of M. Lavoifier and Dr Van Marum.
..
PHUL, or Pu L, king of Affyria, is by fome hifiorians faid to be Ninus under another name, and the
fidl: founder of that monarchy: A renowned warrior.
He invaded Ifrael in the reign of Manahem,- who be.
came tributary to him, and paid him 1000 talents of
£lIver for a peace. Flourifhed 771 B. C.
PHUT, or PHUTH, the third fon of Ham (Gen. x.
6.) Calmet is of opinion, that Phut peopled either
the 'canton of Phtemphu, Phtetnphnti, or ,Phtembuti,
, fet down in Pliny and Ptolemy, whofe(capital was Thara in Lower Egypt, inclining towards Lybia; or the
canton called Phtenotes, of which Buthus was the ca·
pitaL The prophets often fpeak- of Phut. In the
time of Jeremiah, Phut was under the obedience of
Necho king of Egypt. Nahum (iii. 9. ) reckons up
his people in the number of thofe who ought to have
come totheaffi!l:ance of No-ammon or Diofpolis.
PHYLACTERY, in the general, was a name given
by the ancients to aU kinds' of charms, fpells, or chao
raB:ers, which they wore about them, as amulets~ to
preferve them from dangers or difeafes.
'
PHYLACTERY particularly denoted a flip of parch.
ment, wherein was written fome text of Holy Scripture,
particularly of the decalogue, which the more devout
people among the Jews wore on the, forehead, the
breafi, or the neck, as a mark of their religion.
, The primitive Chri!l:ians alfo gave the name phJla~feries to th~ cafes wherein they inclofed the relicks of
their dead.
Phylacteries are often mentiol'led in the New Te!l:ament, and appear to have been very common among
the Pharifees in our Lord's time.
PHYLICA, BASTARD ALATERN-US; a genus of the
monogynia order, belonging to the pentandria c1afs of
plants. There are fix fpecies, of which three are kept
in the gardens of Britain; but by reafon of their being natives of warm climates, they reqMire to be kept
in pots, and houfed in winter. They are all ilirubby
plants, rifing from three to five or fix feet high, and
adorned with beautiful cluaers of \yhite flowers. They
are propagated by cuttings.
PHYLLANTHUS, SEA-SIDE LAUREL; a genus
of the triandria order, belonging to the moncecia clafs
of plants. There are fix fpecies, all of them natives
of warm climates; and rife frem 12 or 14 feet to the
height of middling trees. Tiley are tender, and can·
not be propagated in colli countlies wit40ut artificial
beat.
PHYI.LIS (fab. hilt.), was a daughter of Sithon,
or, according to others, of Lycurgus king of Thrace,
who received Demophoon tlle fon of Thefeus; who,
at his return from the Trojan war, ha,d ftopped on her
coafis. She became enamoured of him, and did not
nnd him infenfible to her raffion.
After fome
months of mutual tcndernefs andaffeB:ion, Demophoon fet fail for Athens, where his domdlic affairs
recalled him. He promifed faithfully to return as
won as a month was expired; but either his di£1ike for
Phyllis, or the irreparable fituation of his affairs"
obliged him to violate his engagement: and the queen
grown defperate on account of his ab:ence, hanged herrelt~ or, according to others, threw herfelf down1'\. pre.
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cipice into the rea and periihed. Her friends raifed a l'hyfali.
tomb ov~r her body, where there grew up certain trees, Ph r,
whofe leaves, at a particular feafon of the year, fud~ ~
denly became wet as if ihedding tears for the death of
Phyllis. According to an old 'tradition mentioned by
Servius, Virgil's commentator, PhyllilO was changed
by the gods into an almond tree, which is caned phylla
by the Greeks. Some days after this metamorphofis.
Demophoon revifited Thrace; and when he heard of
the fate of Phyllis, he ran and clafped the tree, which.
though at that timefiripped of its leaves, fuddenly
iliot forth,. and bloffomed as if fiill fenfible of tendernefs and love. The abfence of Demophoon from the
houfe of Phyllis has given rife to a beautiful epifile of
Ovid, fuppofed to have been written by the Thracian
queen about the- fourth month after her lover's depar..
ture.-A country woman introduced in Virgil's eclogues.-The nur[e of the emperor Domitian.-A
country of Thrace near mount Pang::eus.
PHYSALIS, the WINTER CHERRY; a genus of the
monogynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of
plants. There are I6 fpecies; of which the mofi remarkable is the alkekengi, or common winter-cherry.
This grows naturally in Spain and Italy. The roots
are perennial, and creep in the groulld to a great diftance if they are not confined. Thefe, in the fpring,
ilioot up many ftalks, which rife to the height of a
fopt or more, gatniihed with leaves of various forts;
fome of which are angular and obtufe, fome oblong
and iliarp pointed,. with long foot-ftalks. The flowers
are produced from the wings, fianding upon flende:foot-fialks;, are of a white colour, and have but one
petal. They are fucceeded by round berries about the
fize of fmall cherries, inclofed in an inflated bladderf
which turns red in autumn, when the top opens and
difclofes the red berry, which is foft, pulpy, and filled
with flat kidney-Ihaped feeds. S~on after the fruit is
ripe, the fialks decay to the ,root. The plant is cafily
propagated, either by feeds or parting the roots.
PHYSALUS. See SCOLOPE,.NDRA.
PHYSETER, or SPERMACETI.FISH, in zoology, a
genlls belonging to the order of cete. There are four
ipecies; the mofi remarkable are,
I. The microps, or black-headed cachalot, with a
·long fin on the back, and the upper jaw confiderably
longer than the under one. A fiih of this kind was
,caft afhore on Cramond ifle, near Edinburgh, December 22. 1769; its length was 54 feet; the greateft
circumference, which was jua beyond the eyes, 30 :
the- upper jaw was five feet longer than the lower,
whofe length was ten feet. The head was of a moLt
enormous fize, very thick, and above one· third the
fize, of the fiili: the end of, the upper jaw was
quite blunt, and near nine feet high: the fpout-hole
was placed near the end of it. The teeth were placed
in the lower jaw, 23 on each. fide, all pc,inting outwards; in the upper jaw,. oppofite to them, were
an equal number of cavities, in which the ends of the
teeth lodged when the month was elofed. One of the
teeth meafured eight inches long, the greate!l: circumference the fame. It is hollow within-fide for the depth
of three inches, and the mouth of the cavity very wide ~
it is thickeft at the bottom, and grows very fman at
the point, bending very much; but in fome the flexure
is more than in others. Thefe, as well as the teeth of
all-
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with a fmall orifice: inftead of a back fin, there was a Phyfic
rough fpace.
.
e
For tIle method of extracting the fpermaceti from ,,~hthyfico. Ie S PERMA- ... 21 tics.
e1U2I. 0 f t h efe creatures, fee t h e artlc
t h e bram
CETI.
-.,...-PHYSIC, or PHYSICK, the art of healing; pro.
perly called MEDICINE. The word is formed £I'om the
Greek '/>V"", "nature;" in regard medicine confill:s
principally in the obfervatiOlil of nature. See P HYSICS and MEDICINE.
PHYSICAL, fomething belonging to, or really
exilling in, nature. In this fenfe we fay.a phyfical
point .. in oppofition to a mathematical one, which only'
el':ilts in the imagination; a phyfical fubllance or body.
in oppofition to ipirit, or metaphyfical fubfiance, &c.
PHYSICIAN, a perfon who profeffes medicine, or
the art of healing difeafes. See MEDICINE.
PHYSICI.lJNS, College of, in London and Edinburgh. See

all other whales we have obferved, are "Very hard, and
cut like ivory. The eyes are very fmall, and remote
from the nofe. The pectoral fins were placed near the
comers of the mouth, and were only three feet long: it
had no other fin, only a large protuberance on the
middle of the bac\c. The tail was a little forked. and 14feet from tip to -tip. The penis feven feet and a half
long. Linnreus informs us, that this fpecies purfues and
terrifies the porpoifes to fuch a degree as often to
drive them on-fhore.
.
2. ,The catodon, or round headed cachalot, with a
fillula in the fnout, and having no back-fin. Of thi~
fpecies, 102 of different fizes were call afhore at one
time on one of the Orkney HIes, the largefi 24- feet in
length. The head is round, the opening of the mouth
f~all.
Sibbald fay~ it has no fpout hole. but only no{hils: But Mr Pennant is of opinon, that the former
being placed at the extremity of the nofe, has been
millaken by him for the latter. Some teeth of this COLLEGE of Phyfician.r.
1pecies are an inch and three quarters long, and in the
PHYSICO-MATHEMATICS, includes tllOfe branches
largefi part of the thicknefs oEone's thumb. The of phyfic which, uniting obfervation and exper~ment to
top is quite flat, and marked with concentric lines; mathematical calclllation, undertake.to explain the ph~.
the bottom is more {lender than .the top, and pierced nomena of nature.
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AKEN in. its moll enlarged fenfe, comprehends
the whole £ludy of nature; and NATURAL
PHILOSOPHY is a term of the fame extent: but ordinary language, and efpecially in this country,. employs both of thefe terms in a much narrower fenfe,
which it is proper in this place to determine with
~
fome precifiQn.
A more
Under the article PHILOSOPHY, we gave 3, particuparticular lar account of that view of nature in which the obexplanation jects of our attention are confidered as connected by
.Itheterm . caulatlOn;
1':'
. out
at Inme '
pams to pomt
and
we were r
the manner in which this findy may be fuccefsfully
cultivated. By a judicious employment of the means
pointed out in that article, we difcuver that the ob.
jects of our contemplation compofe an UNIVERSE,
which confills, not of a number of independent exill:ences folitary and detached from each other, but
of a number of fubRances connected by a variety of
relations and dependenc;ies, fo as to form a whole which
may with great propriety be called the SYSTEM OF
NATURE.
This affembling of the individual opjects which
compofe the univerfe into one fyltem is by no means
the work of a halty and warm fancy, but is the refult of fober contemplation.~ The natural hillorian
attempts in vain to defcribe objects, by only informing
us of their {hape, colour, and other fenfible qualities.
He finds himfelf obliged, in defcribing a piece of
marble for inll:ance, to tell us that it takes a fine
polifh; that it ltrikes fire with Heel; that it. burns to
quicklime; that it diffolves in aquafortis, and is pre.
cpitatcd f--y alkalis; that 'with vitriolic acid it clakes
gypfum, &c. &c. &c. and thus it appears that even
the defcrii~tion of any thing, with the view of afcertaining its fpecific nature, and with the fole purpofe
-of difcrimination; cannot be accompli{hed without
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takingnNice of its various relations to other things. JntroQue:But what do we mean by the nature of any thing?
tion.
We are ignorant of its eiTence, or what makes it that ---.,.-..,.I
thing and no other thing. We mull content ourfelves
with the difcovery of its qualities or properties; and it is
the affemblage of thefe which we call its'nature. But
this is very inaccurate. Thefe do' not conHitute its effence, but are the confequences of it. Yet this is all we
thall ever know of its nature. Now the term property is
nothing but a name expreffing fome relations which the
fubltance under confideration has to other things. This
is true of.lllfuch terms. Gravity, elallicity, fenfibility,
gratitude, and the like, expre[s nothing but certain matters of faa, which may be obferved refpecting the object of our contemplation in different circumll:ances
of fituation with regard to other things. Our diH:inct notions of individuals, therefore, imply their re3
lations to other things.
The {lightelt obfervation of the univerfe {hows an All parts or
·evident connection between all its -parts in their va- the uni-.
rious properties. All things on this earth are connect- verfe eVled with each other by the laws of motion and of mind.- den.llYd~on.
.
ne"le III
We are connected With the whole of the folar fyltem their vaby gravitation. If we extend our obfervations to the rious pr&fixed llars, the connet.9:ion feems to fail; but even pertic¥.
here it ma-y be obferved. Their inconceivable dillance,
it is true, renders it impoffible for us to obtain any exte;ifz'lJe information as to their nature. But thefe bodies
are connected with the foJar fyfiem by the famenefs
of the light which they emit with that emitted by our
fun or any fhining body. It moves with the fame velocity, it confills (in moll: of them at leall) of the
fame colours, and it is reflected, refracted, and inflected, according to the fame laws.
In this unbounded fceue of contemplation, our attention will be direCted to the different c1aifes of objec.ts
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jecls nearly in proportion to the mtereif we take in in.lCCUf:<te; a!1d we will naturally afctibe the

.....::~

them. There is nothing in which we are fo much
4
intereil:ed as our fellow men; and one of the firrt freps
Our .wn- tnat we make in our knowledge of nature, is an ac.
,tion na,tu- quaint!,nce ,~ilh ~h~m. ,We learn their diflinlJive na::~dd~:1 tim .by ,attendin~, to t~~ir ckaraClerijlic appearances;
the fidl: in- that. IS, by obfe~vl,n.g the~r achons. We ob~erve them
ftance to
contInually producmg, like ourfelves, certam changes
our felow- In the fituation or cO'ndition of furrounding objects;
Jilen.
<l;n~ thefe cha.n~s ar~ evipen,tly?irea~d tocert~in ends
'lPhlch reJpeq !~eFfel'l!es. Obfe~'vmg t~.IS (ub,fe:vu::ncyof
rhe effeCts whIch they produce to their own accommodation, we confider this adjuftment of means to ends
as the effect of an II;'TENTION, as we experience it to
be in our own cafe, where we are confcious of this in,Ii
Nature of U:ntion, and of thefe Its effects. We therefore interhltention. pr~t th()fe actions of oth~r men, where we obferve tTlis
adjufiment of means to ends, as marks or figns of in~el).ti0!1 in t~em fimilat: to our own. And thus a quality, or power, or faculty, is jiJPpojed in them by means
OJ its jgn, a1though the quality itfell is not, immediately cognifabl<! by our fenfes. And this intention
in ourfelves is accompanied by perception of external
objects, knowledge of their properties, defire of good,
averfion from evil, volition, and exertion, without all
of which we could not or would not, perfonn the
'aCtions which we daily perform, we fuppOfe the fame
perception, knowledge, deure, averfion, volition, and
exertion in them.,
,
,
, Thus, by the conaitu~ton of our mind, w~dJl1!i
der tlle emploYf!1~rit of n:i~hs, by which ends termin.ating in the agent are gained, as the natural figns of
defign or intention. ART, thex:efore or the employment of means, is the natural fign of intention; and
wherever we obferve, thig adjuftment of means to erids,
We infer the agency of defign.
.A fmall acquaintance with the objects around us,
obliges us Fa extendthj~, inference to a great number
of beings beGdes our f~llow men, narnel r, to the wh?le
animal creation: for in all we obferve the [arne [ubferviency to, ,~he end~ 'of 'the agent, in the, changes
'which we fina them continually producing in the objects around, them. Thefe changes are alladjulted to
their own well be~ng. In all fuch cafes, therefore, we 'are
forced, by the conftitution of our ,own minds, to infer
the exiftence of deiign or intention in thefe beings alfo.
But jn numberlefs change,s produd~·d by e,xternal
objeCts on each other, we obferve no fuch fitnefs in
the effects, no fuch fubfervhincy to the well bei'ng· of
the agent. In fuch cafes, therefore, we make no fuch
6
inference of thought or defign. ,
.
.AYl oojeCl:s
Thus, then, there is prefented to our obfervation an
tIM~ed :in- important diftinCiion, by which we arrange al~ exter·
to thllllung nal objects into two c1alfes. The firft ,reiembles oura~~ n [elves, in giving external marks of that thought or in.
~t;:~~~g tention of which we ar: conf,:ious; an~wefuPfofo in
them the other properties whIch yve dJfcover 111 .ourfdves, but cannot immediately obferve in them, viz.
thought, perception, memory, fore fight, and all that
colleCtion of faculties which we fed in ourfelves, and
which confl:itnte the animal. The other c1afs of ob.
jel~s exh,ibit no fuch appearances, 'and we make 'no
fuch infer,ence. A nd thus \\re divide the whOle of ext~rnal net'ture into the c1a{fes of THINKING and UNT lHN !UNG beings.
Our firft juagments about thefe c1aifes wil1 be very

as

t

r~ncc;s,

diffc~ ltitrllduc-

which w;! do not very well underHand, to the
tion.
diit'erence's in orgariical firucture, whic'h we clearly - - ; obferve. But when we havfi knocked down or How we
perhaps fniothered an animal, \ve fino that it no long- come to the'
er gives the form'er marks of thought arid intention, know.ledge
and that it now refembles the clafs of unthinking be- of IDmd.
ings: And yet it Rill retains all that fitnefs of organical ftruBure which it had before; it f~ems only to
want the intention ;ind the will. This obliges us to
conclude that the diftinction does not arire from a dif.
ference in orgallical ftructure, but from a diQ:inCl fub~
france common to all thinking beings, but feparable
from their organical frame. To thisfubftance we afctibe
thougIit, intention', contrivance, and all that colleCtion
offaculties which we feel in ourfelves. To this fubfl:ance
in ourfelves we refer all fen'fations, pleafuies, pains, remembrances, defires, purpofes; and toihis aggregate,
however imperfectly underfiood, we give the name
Mllh).
Our organical frame, which feerm to be only
tha iniH-ument of informatitln and operation to the
mind, we call our body.
8
As the animating p'i-inciple is not, like our body, the The nature
immediate objet!: of the fenfes, we naturally conceive of mind as
it to be a fubftance e{fentially different from thofe :nderfiood
which are tlie objeCi:s bf our fenfes. The rudefr people krn;i~l
have 'Thown'a difpofifion to form this conc1ufion. , Ob- rude age%_
ferving that animal life was connected with breathing,
it wa~ natural to imagine that breathing was living~
and that breath was life. It is a remarkable faa, that
in mol11anguages the terridor expreffing breath'isat
leaH: one" of the terms fClr expreffing the foul: n'~,
?l'V!uP.rx, jpir'itUf, iwthe Hebrew, Greek, arid Latin, ex~refs both; gheifl org'hojJ, inthe ,Teutonic, comes from
gheiJen, to "breathe' or figh;" diicha or dii'Ba, "the
fou.l," in Sclavonic; comes from duichat, " to breathe ;"
fq in the Gaelic does anal C0me from anam; and the
fame relation is found between the two words in the
Malay and otlier ealtern languages. We believe that
moil: perfOIlS can recollect fome tfaces of this notion in,
their early conceptions of things; and many who do
'not conilder t:lClnfelves as uncultivated, believe that
the tow quits tne bodya/ong with the lqjl 'breath. Among the Tartar nati?Ii.s hanging is conudered with
particular horror, 011 account ot the ungraceful and
filthy exit which the foUl is obliged to make from the
body.,
.
~
But the obfervathn of th~ fame appeari11ces of ~heir opj,.
thougnt and intention in 'fiilies and other animals ~IOll6 not.
which do not breathe, would foon £how that this was Juft,
but a rl1d~ conception. Very little refinement indeed
that air Or breath cannot
is necelfary to convince
be the {ubftance which thinks, willies, and defigns;
and that the properties of this fubitance, whatever, it
i~, mtillbe totally different from, and incompatible
with, any thing that we know of the immediate objeCi:s
of our fenfes.
10
Hence we are led to conclude that'there are two Of the twa'
kinds of fubil:ances in nature: One, which is the prin. kinds of
ciple of fenfation' and therefore cannot be the obiect ~ubfial1ces.
r any 'more th}'
II> J
f In nature.
of ou~ 1".lenles,
an 19ht can be tlle object
0 'one i. the
the mlcrofcope. This fubftance alone can feel, think, objed of
defire, and propofe, and is the objeCt of rd/etiion alone. reflection
The objects of our fenfes compGfe the other clafs, and alone, the
therefore can have nOne of the other properties which ~th~rof tt:e
an; ~\('t cognofcible by the fenfes. Thefe have all the mi,s.
properties

us
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alfertion be too hanily objetled to; for tIle feparation Illtroduchave no evid,ence of their having any olher, nor indeed has bl{m made by perfons moLl: eminent for theirknow-- tion.
---..-. alAY conception of th,e~r having them. Thii clqis is ledge and difcernment. When Leibnitz afcribed to ,--""not confined ,to the 'unorgani~ed ipaffes of matter; for his MONADES, or what we call the ultimate ATOMS of
We fee th~tthe bop ie,s of aniW,als 'lore after death that matter, a perception of their fitllation in the univerfe,
organical form, and' are affimilated ~o all the refl: of and a motion' precife1y fuited to this perception, he
unthinking beings. It has arifen from fuch views as "as the fartheLl: in the world from fuppofing th ~m
this, that while all nations have agreed to call this animated or endowed with minds. It is true indeed
clafo; of objea:s by the name BODY, \\~ich originally that others, who think: and call themfelves philo1i)~
exprejles our orga.nical frame, fame n<l.tions, f.mhei ad- phers, ar~ much more liberal in their applicatinn of
~~nced in cultivation or refinement, have contrived an this term. 'A modern author of great metaphyfical
abHraCt tl:rm t.o expr~fs this general (ub(hmce ofwhich eminence fays, " I call that mifid which moves, an!!
aU inauima~e beings are c9mpofcd. Such a term we thatbody whi"h is moved." This clafs of philofophers
II
,have jn the Vlords m4teries, O',M.
alferi: that no motion whatever isbeglln except by
The dif·
Matter, t~en, is that fubit~n(,:e 'which is i~media~e- the agency of an animating principle, which (after
tinCiionbe-ly cogri9fcible by oilT fenfes. Whziever, therefore, Arifrotle) they' call Nature, and which 'has in thefe
tw~en n~. is not thus', im.mediately c9$nofcible by our fenfes is days been exalted to the rank" of aged. All thisjar«
~:~~l:l:~rialnotma,~~rial,
is, expri~~~ hy a ,ne~ati\:e t~fni, and gon (for It is notl,ling e,lfe) has arifen from the puzzle
fubftanm called tmmateria!: hence It IS tb?-t mlDd IS tud to be ip which naturaliHs think themfelves involved in at·
is very im- immateriaL It is 6f i.mport:lllce ,to keep in mind this tempting t~'explain the produCtion of motion in a
l,ortant, difriiCtion, .~erely grammatical Little ~ore is ne- body at a difl:ance from tllat body which is conceived
cd'fary for detecting the fophiIms of Helvetills, Mira- as the caufe of this motion. After having been rel?eau, and other fages of the Gallic fc,hool, who have luetantly obliged; by the reafonings of Newton, t.o
'been anxiQUs to remove the ties of moral and religious abandon their metho<;ls of explaining fuch phenomena
obligation 'by lo\vering our c.oncePtions of our intel- by the impulfes of an intervening fluid, nothing feemlec'tual nature. ',It wUlalfo ferve t.o fbow how haitily ed left but the alfertionthat th(!fe motions were proJ/;,ey have fQrm~d their opinions who have afcribed to duced by minds, as in the cafe of our own exertion~.
the immediate agency .of mind all, thofe relations which Thefe explanations (if they, deferve the name) cannot
are Qbferved in the actions of bodies on each other at be objeCted to in any otber 'way than as an abufe of
a difl:ance. The conneB:i!}g principles of fuch rela- language, and as the introduCtion of an unmeaning
tions e rfiflante (if there are. any fuch), are not the im- j<l:rgon. We have, and can have, no notion of mind
mediate objeCts of our fenfes: they are therefore im- different from thofe' of our own minds; and we difco..
material. But it does not follow that they are minds. ver the exifrence of other minds as we difcover the
There may be many immat~ri,al fubLl:ances which are exil1:ence.of boUies, by means of phenomena which are
not minds. We know nothil}g of ap.y object what- charaCterifl:ic of minds, that is, which refemble thofe
ever but by the obfervation of certain appearances, phenomena that folfow the ~xertion of our own mental
which fnggeLl: to our minds the exiftence and agency faculties, that is, by the employment of means to atof its qualities or powers. Such phenomena are th'e tain felfifh ends;' and where fuch apearances are not
natural figns of thefe qualities, and it is to thofe figns obferved, no exiitence of a mind is inferred. When
that we muit always have recourfe when we wifb to we fee a man fall from the top ,of a 'houfe, and dalh
concehe without ambiguity concerning them. ,What out his brains on the pavement, we never afcribe this
is the characterifl:ic phenomenon of mind, or w4atis motion to his 'mind. Although the fitnefs of many
. the djflinguijhing quality which brings it into view? It of the celeLl:ial motions for mof!:. important purpof~s
,is INTENTION: and it may be alferted with the utmofl: makes us fuppofe defign and contrivance fomewhere,
,confiFience, that we have RO other mark by wbich and therefore a Supre7tie Mind, we 'no more think of
mind is immediately fuggefi:ed to us, 'or that would infL'rring a mind in the earth from the fitne[s 'of its
ever have made Us fuppofe that there exiLl:ed another motions for purpofes moLl: beneficial to its inhabitants,
mind belides our own. The phenomenon by which. this than, of inferring a mind. in a bit of bread' from its
quality is fugeHed to us is ((rt, or the employment of ' fitnefs [or nourifbing our bodies'. It is not frllIn the
meOlns to gain ends; and the mark of art is the fup- mere motions of animals that their minds are inferred,
,pofed conducivenefs of thefe ends to the 'well-being of but from the conducivellefs of thefe motions to the
u
the agent. Where this train is not obferv~d, defign well,bein?; of the animal.
or intention is never tho,ught of; and therefore where
The te~-m "rnind the~efore, in the ordinary language The mind
intention is notp~l"ceived in any immaterial fubfl:ance, of all men, is applied to w~a~ defires and ,wills at the is not that
if any [nch has ever been ,obferved, it is an abufe of fame time that: it perceives and underitands. If we which prolangtlage ro cal,l it mind. We do not think that even call that mindvihiCh produces motion, we muO:. derive d,u1:es bnlO percep~ion and intelligence intirle us-to give the name' ,o,ur notions of its qualities or attributes from qbft;:rving :~~' w~~ch
mind ~o the ~bLl:ance in which they are inherent, be- their ~ffeCts. We muf!:. therefore difcover the ge~ral de fires aRd
'c'lufe it is from ,matks of intention alone that we infer laws by wJ~ich i:heyaCt, that is, the general laws ob. wills.
...
the exifi~nce of, mind; and although thefe mua ,be ferved in thofe motions whicl;l we confider as their
accompanied with perception and intelligence, it does effeCts. Now thefe are the general laws of motion;
not follow that the fubfl:ance which can perceive and and in none of thefe can we find the lean coincidence
under1bnd mu11: alfo clefire and propofe. However with what Weilre a<;cufromed to call the laws of rniud.
difficult we may find it to (eparate them, they are evi- Nay, ithas been the total want of fimilarity which has
den-tly feparable ip im:lgi:nti::n. And let not this given rife to the diUinCtion which all men, in aU ages
,
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and countries, haTe made between mind and matter. hope of future excellence-we cannot be too anxious to Intl.oduc~ This diftinB:ion is found in all languages ; and it is have this capital dilHnaion put in the plaineft point of
twu.
an unpardonable liberty which men take with lan- view, and exprelfed in the moft familiar characters, "fo ~
guages when they uf(a term of dijlinfiion, a!peept: term, "that he who runneth ma.y read." When we fee the
to exprefs things of a different fpecies. What thefe frenzy which the reafoning pride of man has raifed
authors have been pl~afed to call mind, the whole world among fome who call themfelves philofophers, and
betides have called by another. name, FORCE; which, hear the diB:ates of philofophy incelfantly appealed to
thou;h borrowed. from our own exertions, is yet fuffi- in defence of whatever our hearts fhudderat as !hocking
ciently diftinB:ive, and never leads us to confound and abominable; and when we tee a man (A), of great
,hings that are different, except in the language of reputation as a naturalift, and of profe{fed humanity and
fome rr:.odem philofophers, who apply it to the laws political moderation, congratulating his countrymen on
of the agency .of mind; and, when fpeaking of the the rapid improvemrnt and almoft perfeB:ion of philo.
force of motives, &c. commit the fame miftakes which fophy; and after giving 'a fhortlketch of the confti.
the followers of Ariftotle commit in the ufe of the tution of the v.ifible univerfe, fumming up all with a
term mind. Force, in the language of thefe pilofo- table of elective attractions, and that particular comphers, means what connects the operations of mind; bination and mode of ctyftallization which confl:itutes
as mind, in tbe language of Lord Monboddo, is that GOD (horrefco referens!}-is it not full time for' us to
13
which connects the operations of body.
ftop thort, and to afk. our own hearts "whither are
The prinThofe are not lefs to blame who confider this Nature you wandering!" :-But found philofophy, reafoning
eiple of
of Ariftotle, this principle of motion, as an exifl,ence from effects to their caufes. will here liften to the
motion not or febftance different both from matter and from tIle words of Ol4r facred oracies: " By their fruits ye thall
diil:inCl:
minds of intelligent creatures. Ariftotle calls it in fome know them. Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs
from ll'atfer and
places r.:,m~p -J-vxn. Be might with equal p"ropriety, of thiftles?" The abfurd confequences 0 f the fceptic al
mind.
and equal conilftency with his other doB:rine$, have philofophy of Berkeley and Burne have been thought,
called mind r.:"nnp "'tAO~, or an r.:,cr?rtP rl'vvap.H. Befides, by men of undoubted difcernment, fufficient reafons
we have no evidence for the feparability of this ';'''?r~P for rejecting it without examination. The no lefs
4ux» from body as we haye for the feparability of fuch abfurd and the thocking confequences of the mechani.
minds as our own, the genuine 4"xoc/. Nay, his whole cal philofophy now in "ogue {bould give us the fame
doctrines, when maturely; cORfidered, alfume their ab- abhorrence and fhould make us abandon its danger.
14
foluteinfeparability.,
ous road, and return to the delightful paths of naElemental
This doctrine of elemental minds, therefore, as the ture, to furvey the works of God, and feaft our eyes
minds are immediate canies of the phenomena of the material with the difplays of mind, which offer themfelves on
~ll abufe of world, is an abqfe of language. It is a jargon; and every hand in defigns of the moft extenfi:ve' influence
lang\lage. it is a frivolous abufe, for it offers no explanation and the moft beautiful contrivance. Following the
whatever. The phenomena are totally unlike the guidance of heavenly wifdom we thall indeed find, that
phenomena of ordinary minqs, and therefore receive " all her ways are ways of pleafantnefs, and all her
no explanation from them; and fince our knowledge paths are peace."
16
of thefe quq/i minds muft be det ived entirely from the
Such is the fcene of our o.bfervation, the fubjeB: Of The extent',
phenomena" it will be preciiely the fame, although we philofophical ftudy. Its extent is almoft unbounded, of rhilofoa
exprefs It in common language. \lVe {ball not indeed reaching from an atom to God himfelf. It is abfo- rt~al
raife the wonder of our hea'fers, as thofe do who fill lutely nece{fary for the fuccef~ful cultivation of thi's U y.
the world with minds which- they never fufpected to immenfe field of knowledge that it be commited to
exift; but we thall not bewilder their imaginations, the care of different cultiv<ltors, and that its various
IS
confound their ideas, and mi!1ead their judgments.
portions be treated in different ways: and, accordingThe dreadWe flatter ourfelves that our readers will n9t think ly, the various taf1:es of men have given this curiofity
ful confe- there obfervations unfeafonable or mifplaced, Of zlll different direB:ions; aRd the ftudy, like all other talks,
«juences of miftakes that the naturalif1: can fall into, there is none has been promoted by this divifion of labour.
n~~ria- more fatal to his progrefs in knowledge than the conSome philofophers have attended only to the ap.
founding things which are efTentially different; and of pearances of fitnefs which are exhibited in every quar..
all the diftinctions which can be made among the ob- teT of the univerfe; and by arranging thefe into dif.
jeB:s C!f our contemplation, there is none of equal phi. _ferent clalfes, and interpreting them as indications of
lofophical importance with this between mind and thought and intention, have acquired the knowledge
matter: And when we confider the confequences of many clalfes of {entient and intelligent beings, actuwhich naturally follow from this confufion of ideas ated by propcnfities, and directed by reafon.
17
and particularly thofe which follow from fin king the
While the contemplation of thefe appearances indi- The nature
mental faculties of man to a level with .the operations cates thought and defign in any individual of one of an? ufep of
()f mechanics or chemiilry, con(equences which a lit- thefe c1afies, and brings its propenfities and pm-pofes {t~al tntIe ferious reBeB:ion will fhow to be de!1:ruB:ive of aU of action, and the ends gained by thefe actions, into III 5.
that is noble as defirable in human nature, and of all view, the contemplation of thefe propenfities, purpofes,
that is comfortable in this life, and which blaf1:s every and ends, occa:(ions an inference of a much more geneIntt"oduc-
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tiltroJuc. ,tal kind. All there intelligent hcings give indications :111 the particuhr intentions, ailcT fnpelilJr to them all .. Irtro<1I1Cof knowledge and of power; but [IJl:ir kLowlcd)'e :.:nd,thlls if irrdiftiblv leads them to inJcr the cxiilencetioll.
tion.
~ bears, in gcrcr ,II, no proporti 0 11 to their rower of pl o· of a SUPREME MIND, dire-cline: the wI, ole of thi, IN·
dueing changes in nature, and ()f attainingin'lponant TELL~CTUAL SYSTH1, while the iJ1divi,llI,d of which
ends; and their power is nci: her ahyays, nor in the it COllDaS appear the m:cO"[CiLUS in!i:rument3 in the'
molt important cafes, the confequel,ce of their knml'- hand of a Freat Arliif, with ~\'hich he executes hi~
led~,e.
Where the effect 01 their aaions i, moft ,n:i· gra'1d and I;~ndicnlt pllrpofes.
ZJ'
But thc obferv;1tion goes yet further. The hodies AU rature
nel~tly condllcive to their important ir;te-eits, the
power of attaining thefe valuabJe f'nds is gtJ1cTally in- of tile inanimate credtiol1 are n(,t only conneCted with ani~ate,
dependent on any attenti,lll to lhe fi.tnef~ ot the means, e,lell other by a mutual t:kpendt:llce of propert;c:i, and al;J mamand the exertion is fl'cqu'ently 111<lci;; \\ itJlOut eycn the relatiun of eaufal;on, but they are alio COlll:eCtcd ~~l~~;inb
thinking of the important cnd. Th well being of tlli~ with the fentient beings ,by: a fubferviency to their and UIlindividual is {ccured agai!llt <1IF dallger flam its i':'llO~ pm-p0ft's of enjnymcnt. The philofGphcr obfcrves thinldng...,
rance, indolence, or ilUClcwi n, by an' inilin2cive tlnt this connc[tiol1 is admirably kept up by the con- are COIIprnpenfity, \\ h;ch lc'acis it to t:1C ped(lrr1l:l1~~e oj' th~ fbncy of naturaloperatinns' and the expectations of nectec1.
nece:j;'rv adion, \\'J.icb i, t: 'us mad~ immcdiareh' and intelligent beings. 'fIad either of thefe circllmfiances
ultinut~ly defirablc, y,'it:jopt any regard to itS uhim 1.te been ,,-amiog, hadei~her the operations of nature been
and important end. Thus, in <;mr 0",'11 nature, the withQut l"llle, or had fentient beings nO'perception or
fupport of animal life, and. the improvcn:eut of the expectation of their uniformity; the fubferviency would
means of fubfiftence by 11 'kn(:wb:1ge,of the objeCts be totally'at an end. This adjuftment, this titnefs, of
which furround us, are not illt 1 Ul1cd
GUT apprehen- which the effeCt is the enjoyment of the ientient inl1afions of the importance of thei'c ends, but are com· bitants of the univerfe, anpear to be the effect of an
intention of which this '~~joyme~t is the final callfe.
I8
mitted to the furer guides of hunger and curiofity.
'rhere is a
The fame obfervcrs difcover c. cormeCtion between This conltancy therefore in the operations of nature,
connection the individuals of a clafs, different from that which both in the intelleerual and matCl-ial world, and the
bet\~ee~. arifes from the mererefemblance of their external ap. concomitant expd1:ation of fentient beings, appear
~helm~lV1- pearance, or even of their propenflties and purfuits; the effects of laws impofed on the different parts of
c1~~sso~ a:i. the very circumfiances which produced the c1affifica- the univerfe by the Supreme Mind, who has formed
mal~ ilif- tion.
They cbferve, that lhefe propenfities are fuch, both thefe c1ail'es of beings fo admirably fuited to each
ferel,tfrqm that whi:e each individual feeks only its own enjoy. oti1er.
:a
that of re- ment, thefe enjoyments are in general fuch as contri·
"1'0 fueh obfervers the wOlld appears a WORK OF AR T, The aright
femblance. bute to the 'fupport of the fpecies anq the enjoyment a fyflem of means employed for gaining certain pro- of natural
of other individuals. , Thus" in the c1;iil'es of animals, pofed ends, and it tan ies the rllOughts forward to an th(!olo~y.
and in human nature, the continuance of the race, and ARTIST; and we infer a degree of l1till, power, and
the enjoyment of the whole, are not entrufted to the good intention' il'lthis Artift, proportioned to the in. ,
apprehenfion we entertain of the importance of thefe genuity, extent, and happy effeB: which we are abl~
ends, but are produced by the operation, of fexuallove to difcern in his works. Such a contemplation of na.
ture, therefore, terminates in NATtJitAL TJ!EOLOGY,
19
and the love of fociety.
'
There is
The fame obfervers find that even the dif!ermt cla{fes or the difcovery of the exiflenee and attributes of
IIlfoa link of fentient beings are connected together; ;:nd while Go~
,
3
~i~:obn~ec- the whole of eae? dafs.aim only at their own enjoyOur notions of this Supreme Mind are formed from 001' ~lOd.:
tween fen- ment, they contribute, III rome way or other, to the the. indications of defign which we obferve, and which ofreafontient be. v;,-ll-being of the other daiIes. Even man, the felfith we interpret in the fame way as in the actions of men. ing OI~ the
ings of dif- lord of this fublunary woTld, is no.t the unconneered Thefe notions therefore will differ f om our notions e"peratiol1$
• mm
. d's on '1'
J
l' h we are ab'Ie to of God.,
r~reDt c1af. inhabi, ant C'f it. He cannot, in ev~ry inll:ance, reap o f otner
y Jl1 t'h', e ,llegrees
W;lIC'
res.
aU the fruits of his fituation, without contributing to cb[erv(, and, which we affign to thefe faculties; for
the enjo;'lT'ent of tboufands (,f the brute cr~ation. Nay, the phenomenon or the effeer is not only tne mark,
it rna)" be pr'.'cd to thefdtisfaCtie,n of every intelligent but alfo the meafure of its fuppofed caufe. 'Thefe
m,lel, tlnt ,"hi1' one u.ce ,_ f animals, in confequence of degrees muft be afcertained by our own capacity of
ito peculiar propenfities, fubli(l:s by the deUniCtion of appreciating the extent, the multiplicity, and, the vaanother, t]}" fom total of animal life and enjoyment is riety. of the contrivance. Accordingly, the attribntes
pr:!'h:ir'ufl" >JEreaiccl. See a very. judicious differta· of the Supreme .Mind, in the t~eological creed of a
tirn on this curious and puzzling fubjeCt, intitled A rude Indian, are much more limited ,than in that of a.
Phziofi1,hicai Sj,T'< ej (fthe An 'mal Lrealioll; where it ap- European philofopher. In proportion as our under,pears th;lt the iucreafe of animal life and enjoyment ftandings are enlarged, and as our acquaintance, with the
,which is ;woJuced by this means, beyond what could operations of nature around us is extended, W~ £hall
p(ljTi~Jy oHJ,in ",ithout it,js be'yond all conception. perceive higher degrees of power, of £kill, and of kind
See iikewife the la!l: edition of Kirl.J's Origin of Evil, by inlention: and {iDce we find that the fcene of obferva~ionis unbounded, we cannot affix any boundaries
zo
Dr Law L"ie biJ1i'p of Carlirk. .
. "
The end of Thus the ,dwle :liLrr.b1;'ge feems conneered, and to thefe attrlblltes in our own imagination, ;md we
this con-, jointly employed in incre4lfiJlg the fum total of pofIible are ready to fupP?fe that they are infinite or unhoundlIe6bon IS happinefs. Thi,; fitneis of the various propenfities of ed in their ownnalure. When our attentive {llrvey of
the
accu- r
'
d'Inte \"JlFent b e;ngs,
.
.
JUulatioll
J.en~lcnt an
t h'IS.iiU bl:.ervlency
to a .this univerfe~ and a careful comparifon of all its parts,
o{happi- genera: purp'~le, ltrike, thefe obfervers as a !Y:;l'k of
far as we can underftand or apprecia te them, have
fiefi.
intention, evidently d~ftir~Cl: from, and independent of, made us conclude that it is one defign, the work of on~
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Int.roduc- Arliji; we are under the neceffity of inferring, that,
Uon.
with refpeCt to this univcrje, his power, wifdorn, and

~ blenevolence, are indeed infinite

When men have been led to draw this conc1ufion
from the appearances of fitnefs which are obferved
l~g~vern- everywhere around them, they confider that confiancy
~crllge- which thl'y obferve in natural operations, whether in
aws. the material or the intelleaual fyD:em, and that ex:peCtation of, and confidence in, this confl:ancy, which
renders the univerfe a fource of enjoyment to its fen.
tient inhabitallts, as the confequences of laws imp01ed
by the Almighty Artifl: on his works, in tbe fame
manner as they would confider the confiancy in the
conduCt of any people as the confequences of laws pro'-5
mulgated and enforced by the fupreme magifirate.
The nature
There can be no doubt of this view of nature being
:Illd proextremely captivating, and likely to engage the curio.
r~s of/he fity of fpeculative men; and it is not furprifing that
m~a~ 0
the phenomena of mind have been keenly ltudied in
•
all ages. This part of the fiudy of nature, like all
others, was firll cultivated in fubferviency to the wants
of fociallife; and the general laws. of moral fentiment
.,,6
were the firll phenomena which were confidered with
The rife of attention. This gradually ripened into a regular fyf.
~t)ra! fen- tem of moral duty, accompanied by its congenialiludy,
tTents~nd the invelligation or determination of the!ummum bonum,
~ ~ora
or the confiituents of human felicity; and thefe two
u.
hranches of intelleaual fcience were always kept in a
flate of aifociation by the philofophers of antiquity:.
Jurifpnidence, the fcience of government,legiiJation,
<!Lld police, were aUo firll cultivated as arts~or at leall
in immediate fubferviency to the demands of cultivated
fociety; and all thefe fo nearly related parts of the
fludy of human nature, had made a very confiderabIe
progrefs, in the form of maxims or precepts, for direa.
ing the conduCt, before fpeculative men, out of mere
cllriofity, treated them as fubjeas of philofophical
frudy. Our moral fentiments, always involving a
feeling of obligation, are expreifed in a language con.
iiderably different from the ufllal language of pure
philofophy, fpeaking of things which ought to be, rath<>r
than of things which are; and this di!l:.inaion of Ian.
guage Was increafed by the very arm of the writers,
which was generally to influence the conduCt as well
as the opinions of their fchola.rs. It was referved for
nlOdern times to bring this Rudy into the pure form
of philofophy, by a careful attention to the phenome.
na of moral fentiment, and c1afULlg thefe according to
their generality, and afcertail.\ing their refpeaive ranks
by an appeal to experiment, that is, to the general
tanduCl: of mankind: and thus it happens that in the
modern treatifes on ethics, jurifpFudence, &c. there is
It:fs frequent reference made to the rd/icia or duties, or
to the conftituents of the fommum bonum, than among
the ancients, and a more accurate defcription of the
human mind, and difcriminati0u of its various mora.l
feelings.
47
It was hardly poffible to proceed far in there dif.
The origin quifitions without attending to the poweFS of the un&{ Iflgi.cand derltanding.
Differences of opinion were fnpported
otne~ Ifi- by reaionings, or attempts to reafooing. Hoth fides
leBec-,nal
. t h e rig
. h t, an d t h ere mUll;
11.
r
··
could nOI b e m
be lome·
fe ItIlCe1l.
'
R u1e& 0 f argumentatIOn
. behoved to
court 0 f
appealS.
be acquiefced in by both lJart~ ,J and it could hardlr
The fyllem
?f nature

efcape the notice of fome curious minds, that there Intfodu.()o
were rules of truth and falfehood as well as of right tion.
and wrong. Thus the human uncle:Jlancling became an ---..,...-J
objeCt of lludy, firll infubferviency to the demands of
the moralilts, but afterwardi for its own fake; and it
gradually grew up into the fcience of logic.
Still
further refinement produced the fcience of metaphyfics,
or the philofophy of univerfals. But all thefe were
i11fa8 pofierior to the doarines of morals; and dif·
quifitions on beauty, the principles of tafl:e, the precepts of rhetoric and criticifm, were the Jaft additions
to the fl:udy of the phenomena of mind. And now,
flnce the world feems to have acquiefced in the mode
of invefiigation of general laws by experiment and
obfervation, and to agree that this is all the know4
ledge that we can acquire of any fubjea whatever, it
is to be expeaed that this branch of philofophical
difcuffion will attain the fame degree of improvement
(efl:imated by the coincidence of tIle doCl:rines with
faCt and experience) that has been attained by fome
others.
~.
The occupations, however, of ordinary life have 'fhe ~ar
oftener direCted our efforts toward~ material objeCts> tid prac.
and engaged our attention on their properties and re- tice·ofna.
lations; and as all fciences have arifen from arts, and tura! phi"were originally implied in the maxims and precepts of )ofop~y d
thofe arts, till feparated from t1lem by the curious ft:e~:d~
fpeculatifl:, the knowledge of the materialfyfiem of as a fc.i_
nature was poffeffed in detached fcraps by the praCl:i. ence.
tioners in the various arts of life long before the natu·
ral philofopher thought of coHeaing them into a body
of fcientific doarines. But there have not been wanting in all ages men of curiofity who have been {huck
by the uniformity of the operatit)ns of nature in the
material world, and were eager to difcover their
caufes·.
Accordingly, while the moralilh and metaphyficians
turned their whole attention to the phenomena of
mind and have produced the fdences of pneumatology, logic, ethics, jurifprudence, and natural theology"
thefe obfervers of nature have found fufficient employment in confidering the phc;;nomena of th-e material
world.
The bodies of which it conulls are evidently con·
:!~r
netted by means of thofe properties by which we of the mao
obferve that they produce changes in each other's fi- terial fy.
tuation. This alfembbge of objeas may' therefore be fitm widt
.. fl.1
1'1 d f fI:
W
the deli.
Jth~ yea e a. y em.
l·e may ca11·It t11e MATERIAl; nitionoli
SYSTEM-.
Itlsfrequentytermed N'ATURE; and thethatalldJ
terms NATURAL AP-PEARANC·ES,. NATURAL CAUSES, other'
NATURAL LAWS, have been generally refhiaed to term ..
thofe which take place in the material fyfrem. This.
reftriCtion, however~ is improper, becaufe there is no·
difference in the manner in which we form our notions,
of thofe laws, and reaoon from them, both with re..fpea to mind and body. Or if there' is to be any
reltriCtion, and' if any part of the lludy of the univerie'
is to be excluded in the application of thefe terms, it
is that part oBly which confiders moral obligation, and:
rather treats of what ought to be than of what iI. As.
has been already obferved, there is a confid'erable dif.ference in the language which muD: be employed; but
frill there is none in the principles of invelHgation.
We have nQ proof for tl!e extent of any moral law
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Tntroduc- bi.lt an appeal to the feelings of the hearts of men, in- indulged than in Britain; ;n-.1 her pbilo["phers have fnt"oilJCbeen equally lminent in both branche~ (,t fcic:nc~.
t;Oll.
- ••• ,....-J
Their fJerformances in ethics, jurifprudence, anJ n.l30
in their aCtions.
The unrc.
But this is only a quefiion of the propriety of hn- tural theology, are conrldtred by gll their nei'"lJbours as
ftriCled
guage. ..:\nd no great inroDvenie"ce would arife from the fountains of knowledge on thefe [\;bjfcts; ar1d
fenf~ in
the re!hi('tion now mentioned if it were fcrupuloufly Locke and Clarke are nanJ(;s no lefs flmili:tr 0:1 til,;
~h"h
f
adtlered
to; but unfortunately thi, is not always the continent than Newton. And notwithlbnding the
.ome: 0
,
thefe terms cale. Some <tt-lthors ufe the tel m natural law to ex- variety of fyllems to which lle p:-efent times have
are ukd, prefs e'['ery coincidence of Lc[; and this is certainly given birth, man is fiill confidered as ;.t gLrious
:md tt· Lad the proptr nfc of the term.
The French writers ge. c.reature, born to, and fitted for, tLe nobleft' ['reconfcq12tll- nerally lIfe the term hi ph.':Jiqllr in tPis enlarged fenfe. fpects.
3r
ees..
But many authors, mified Ly, or taking advan1'Clge ot,
Phyfics, then, is with us the fiudy of the material The term
the ambiguity of lang.uage, after having cfiablil11ed a fyflem, including both natural hiflory and philo[ojJ,y. phytics ~e
law founded on a copinus and perhaps unexrepted in. The term is not indeed very familiar in our hl1gt':lge; ~. cd as It
phlfiw,
we more Isgden~alJYI
d, cbon d the phenomena of the material fyllem (in and in place of phyjcus and difciplina
.
v'
un enroo(
which cafe it mllfi be conlidered in its reltriEted fenfe), generally ufe the terms naturalfll and natural knowledge. in Britain.
have, in their explanation of phenomena, extended The term natural pbilofop/;y, in its common acceptatio;"
their principle much farther thaH the induction on :50flefs extent. The field of phyfical invefiigation is
which they had founded the exifrence of the phyfical fl:ill of pl~odigiolls extent; and its different quarrel's
law. They have extended it to the phenomena of requil e very different treatments, make very different
mind, and ha ve led their followers il'lto great and dan- returns, and accordingly have engaged in their parti.
gerous mifiakes. Languages, like every other pro- cular cultivation perfons of very different talents and
duction d human (kill, are imperfect. They are de- t,lfi:es. It is ot £Orne importance to perceive the difilient in terms, and are therefore figurative. The ftinctions, and to fee how the wants and propenlities
moll obvi<lus, the moa frequent, and the mn/l inte, of men have led them into the different paths of inrefting ufes of language, have always produced the vefiigation; for, as has been more than once obferved,
appropriated terms, and the progref.~ of cultivation has all iciences have fpIung from the humblt> artro oflife,
never cflmpletely fupplied new ones. There are cer- and both go on improving by means of a clofe and
tain analogies or refemblances. or certain a{fociations con/lant correfpondence.
32of ideas, to plain, that a term appropriated to one
All the phenomena of the material fyftem ;nay The phevery familiar e>bject will ferve to fuggeft another ana- be arranged into two cla/Tes, difiinguHhed both bynomena of
logous to it, when aided by the concomitant circum· their objects and by the proper manner of treating' the mate·
nal fyll:em ,
/lances of the difcourfe; and this with fufficient pre- them.
n. 1 1".
•
•
arranged
The fi ru;
cilion for the ordinary purpofes of focial communicac alS comprehends all the appearances which into two
tion, and without leading us into any conliderable are exhibited in the fe1ffible motions of bodies, and their claire ••
mifiakes; and it is only the rare and refined difquifi- actions on each other producingfl1!fiUle m(}tion.
tivns of the curious fpeculatilt that bring the poverty
The fecond clafs comprehends the appearance.
and imperfection of language into view, and make us which are exhibited in the inft'!fible motions and acwilli for words as numerous as our thoughts. There tions of the invilible particles of matter.
is hardly a fentence, even of common clifcourfe, in
Of the phenomena of the firft clafs we have examples E 33
1
. t h,e p 1anetary motIOns,
.
.
f heavy bodIes,
. ofxamp
which there are not feveral figures either of fingle III
t hemotIOns
0
,hofe esof
words or of phrafes; and when very accurate difcrimi- the phenomena of impulfe, the motions and actions of the lirft
nation is required, it is almoft impoffible to find words machines, the pre{fure and motions of fluids, the fen- dafs •.
or phlafes to exprefi> diO:inctions which we clearly feel. lible actions of magnetical and electrical bodies, and
We believe itimpoffible to exprefs, by the fcanty vo- the motions of light:
cabulary of the Hebrews, the nice diftinctions of
We have examples of the fecond clafs in the pheno- And ~1
thought which are now familiar to the European phi- rnena of heat and mixture, and thofe exhibited in the thQfe of the
lofopher. In nothir.)!: does this imperfection of lan- growth of animals and vegetabJes, and many pheno- fl: cond.
guage appear fo remarkably as in what relates to mind. rnena of folid, fluid, magnetical, electrical, and lumi.'
Being a late fubj~ct cffeparate difcuffion, and interdl:- nous bodies, in which no change of place can be
ing only to a few fpeculatifts, we haye no appropriated obferved.
vocabulary for it; and all our difquifitious concerning
Thus it appears that there is a dillinC1:ion in the Th' 3S
its operations :lre in continual metaphor or figure, de- phenomena fufficiently great to warrant a divifion of ran;t!::~nt
pending on very fli?ht analogies or refemblances to the fludy, and to make us expect a more rapid im- is appathe phenomena of the material world. This makes provement by this divilion. Nay, the divifion has rently na.
the utmofl caution nece{fary; and it jufiifies the BriM been made by nature herfelf, in the acquaintance tural.
tilli philofophers, who have l-een the moO: fuccefsful which men have attained with her operations without
in pr' [eeuting the fiudy of the intelleCluOll {yfiem, for /ludy, before fcience appeared, and while art conftitu.
having, almoO: without exception, refi icted the terms ted all our knowledge.
'
natural laws, natural caufes, natural ~ hikicj hy, and
3&
Before man had recourfe to agriculture as the moft
filch like, to the material fyftt'm. \V dJ us pneuma- certain means of procuring fuhfiftence, our acquaint- Of the proto 1(lgy makes no part of phylics. l-\r,d \' C may ven- ance with external fubllanres was princip<111y that of refs ~~
ture to affil m, that the fciences have fand better by the natural hiJlorian; confifiing of a knowledge of i~I~:de ge:
the l'eRricticn of the terms. In no country has the their fitnefs for food, medicine, or accommodation, ages.
r~irit of l,iberal difcuffion been more encouraged and their places of growth or habitation) and the means of
4M z
procm ing
~ion~ dicated by th~ general laws or fOLcts which arc obferved
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procl1ring them, depellding on thelr manner of life or
exifl:ence. It required a fl:udied attention to thefe
~ circumfl:ances to give rife to agriculture, which thereThe origin fore generally made its appearance after meB had been
(If agricul- in the practice of keeping flocks; by which means they
ture, phy- were more at their eafe, and had fome leifure to attend
iic'tfurhgery,to the obieCts around them, and in particular to thofe
an! c c
J
Jilifiry
- circumfl:ances
of foil and weather which affeCted the
•
growth of their pafl:ure.
When agriculture alild a rude medicine were thus
efl:abli!hed, they were the £rfl: arts which had their
foundation in a Jjjlem 0/ la'Ws, by which the operations
of nature were obferved to be regulated; and with
thefe art~ we may begin the general fludy 0/ nature,
which were thus divided into two different branches.
The rude phyficiall would be at firfl: a colleCtor of
fpecijics j but by degrees he would obferve refemblances
among the operations of his drugs, and would clafs'
them according to thefe refemblances.
He would
thus come to attend lefs to the drug than to its mode
of operation; and would naturally fpeculate concerning the connection between the operation and the
economy of animal life. His art now becomes a fcientific fyfl:em, connected by principle and theory, all
proceeding on the obfervation of changes produced by
one kind of matter on another, but all out of fight.
The frequent recourfe to the vegetable kingdom for
medicines would caufe him to attend much more minutely to the few plants which he has occafion to
ftudX than the huibandman can do to the multitude he
is obliged to rear. The phyfician mufl: learn to think,
the huibandman to work. An analogy between the
economy of animal and vegetable life could hardly fail
to engage the attention of the phyfician, and would
make him a botanifl:, both as a c1ailifier of plants and
as a philofopher.
He would naturally expeCt to unite the fervices of
his drugs by combining them in his recipes, and would
be furprifed at his difappointments. Curious and un·
expeCted changes would frequently occur in his mani.
pulations: the fenfible qualities, and even the external
apl'earances of his fimples, would be often changed,
and even inverted by their mixture; and their medifinal properties would frequently vani!h from the compound, and new ones be induced. Thefe are curious,
and to him interefiing facts; and he would naturally
be inquifitive after the principles which regu1are thefe
chan~es. His {kill in this would by degrees extend
beyond the immediate ufe forthe know\edge; and the
more curious fpeculatifl: would lay the foundations of a
moft extenfive and important fdence, comprehending
all the pnenr)mena of heat and mixture.
Along with this, and fpringing from the fame fource,
another fcience muft arife, contemplating the app'ear.
ances of animal and vegetable life, and founded on a
rareful obfervation and accurate defcription of the wonderful machine. The mofl: incurious of men have in
all ages been affected by the difplays of wifdom and
contrivance in the budies of animals, and immediately
engaged ill invefl:igation into the ufos and functions of
tLeir various parts and organs. The phenomena have
Loen gradualfy difcriminated and arranged under the
various hea,ds of nutrition, concoction, fecretiOl'l, abforpt'on, affimilation, rejection, growth, life, decaYJ
difeafe~ and death; and, in conformity to ):be doCtrines
tlon

5~
which have with greater or lefs etlidence been e!hfblifh- Tntroduc..
ed on thefe fubjeCts-, the action of medicines, and the
tion.
whole practice of phyfic and furgery, has been efl:a- - v - blillied in the form of a liberal or fcientific art.
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The huibandm,m in the mean time mufl: labour the The origill
ground which lies before him. He, too, is greatly of the
interefl:ed in the knowledge of the vegetable economy, kf"ojwledl\'e
.0. b
o t le me.
and forms fome f y fI: ems on t he 1":LUb'~e"L
y w h'IC I1 l
le re- chanical
gulates his labours: but he fees, that whatever is the powers.
nature of vegetable life, he mufl: work l1ard! and he
fearches about for every thing which can tend to dimini!h his labour. The properties of the lever, the
wedge, and the inclined plane, foon become familiar
to him; and without being able to tell on what thdr
efficacy depends, he ufes them with a certain fagacity
and effect. The fl:rength of timber, the prelfure and
force of water, are daily feen and employed by him
and other artifans who labour fer their mutual accommodation; and fome rude principles on thefe
fubjects are committed to memory. Many tools and
fimple machines are by this time familiar; and thus
the general properties of matter, and the gexaerallaws
of the actions of bodies on each other, become gradually matter of obfervation and reflection; and the
practical mechanic will be frequently improving his.
tools and machines. The general aim is to produce a
greater quantity of work by the fame exertion. The
attempts to improvement will be awkward, and frequently unfuccefsful. When a man f,inds, that by in.
creafing the length of his lever he increafes his power
of overcoming a refifl:ance, a fmall degree of curiofity
is fufficient to make him inquire in what proportion
his advantage increafes. When he finds that a double
length gives him a double energy, he will be furprifed
and mortified to find, that at the end of the day he
has not performed twice the quantity of work: but,
after much experience, he will learn that every increafe
of energy, by means of a machine, is nearly com penfated by an increafe of time in the performance of his;
taik; and thus one of the great and leading principles
(' f practical mechanics was inculcated il~ a manner not
to be forg'ltten, and the practical mechanic was brought
to fpeculate about motion and force, and by gradual
and eafy Heps the general h"l.ws of fimple motions were
efl:ablilhed.
3
It is evident that thefe fpeculations cannot be car- The :rigia.
ried on, nor any conllderable knowledge acquired, of ~ath(l-
without .fome acquaintance with the art of meafure- matiCh
ment: ;t;1d the very queH.ions which the mechanic:
wifhcs to ["lIve, prefnppofe ['1me adval'lces in this art,
which in procefs of time refined irfelf into mathema-.
tics, the morl perfect of all the fciences. All the phenomena of fenfible motion afford employment_to the
mathematician. It is performed in a double or triple
time, through a double or triple fpace, by a double or
triple body, by the ex,~rtion of a double or triple force,
produces a double or triple effect, is more to the right
or to the left, upwards or downwards, &c. In !hort,
every affection of motion is an objec1 of mathematical
diiCuilion. Snch' a fcience mufl: have appeared ere
now in the form of an art, in confeq uence of t:"e mutual tranfactions of men. Thefe among an uncultivated
people are chiefly in the way of barter. If I want
corn from a peafant, and have nothing to give for it
but the cloth which I have made, we mufl: fall on fome
war
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way of adjllfling our terms in refpect of the quantity.
tlOn.
We fhould foon difcover that the length, and breadth,
- . . . . - and depth, of the box or bag, were equallY' im portant ;
and it was not difficult to fee, that if any of them were
doubled 0r tlipled, the quantity of gr.lin wonld befo
too; if two of them were doubled, the grain would
be quadrupled; and if all the three were doubled the
quantity of grain would be inereafed eight times: the
fame thing would be obferved with refpect to my cloth.
By fuch tranfactions as thefe, a few of th~ properties
of plane and folid numbers and figures would become
known, and the operations of multiplication and divi·
fion, where arithmetic is combined with geometry,
and daily obfervatiGn fhows us, that the more abf!:rufe
properties of number and figure, which to the generality of mankind are fo infignificant, lay hold on the
fancy of fome individuals with fuch force, as to abf!:ract
them from every other intellectual entertainment, and
are f!:udied wi~h a keennefs and perfeverauce almolt
unequalled in any other walk of fcience. To mof!:
men the performance of a machine is a more attractive
object than the properties of a figure, and the property
of a figure more entertaining than that of a number;
but the flct feems to have been otherwife. Before
Pythagoras had invented the theorem that bears his
name (fee PH ILOSOP HY, nO 15. and note H.), and which
is among the firll elements of geometry, he had reformed the Grecian mufic by the addition of a note to
their fcale, and this addition pr()Ce~d5 on a very reo
fined {peculation on the propertit:s of numbers; fo llhat
among the Greeks arithmetic mult ha \"e made confiderable progrefs, while geometry was yet in its cradle:
and we know to what afioniilii1'lg length they profecu.
ted the fcience of pure geometry, while their knowledge of mechanical principles was almoLl: nothing. AI·
fo the Arabs hardly made any addition to the geometry of the Greeks, if they did not rathf'r almofi completely forget it; whillt they im [9roved their arithmetic into algebra, the molt refined and abfiracted branch
of human knowledge. There is {uch a diltance, in
point of fimplicity, between pure mathematics and the
molt elementary mechanics, that the former continued
to mak€ rapid Heps to improvement in more modern
times, while the latter languifhed in its infancy, and
hardly deferved the name of fcience till very lately,
when the great demand for it, by the increafe and improvement in manufactures, both interelted many in
the iludy, and facilitated its prog-refs, by the multitude
of machiws which were conuiving on all hands by
the manufacturers and artifans : and even at prefent it
mufl be acknowledged, that it i; to them that VvC are
indebted for almolt every new invention in mechanics,
and that the fpeculatilt feldom has done more than improve the invention, by exhibiting its principles, and
thus enabling the artiH: to correel: its imperfeCticlTIs;
and now fcience and art go hand in hand, mutually
giving and receiving alliltance. The demands of th::
navigator for m:uhematical and altronomical know.
ledge have dignified thefe fciences; and they are no
lonwr the means of elegant amufement alone but me·
rit the munificence of princes, who have erected ob·
fervatories, and furnifhed voyages of difcovery, where
the mathematical fciences are at the Llme time che·
riilied al,d applied to the molt important purpo~es~
This !OOrt !ketch of what mar b:: called tbc natural
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will not, We hope, be thonght Illtro,iu,improper or unprofitable. It tends to confirm an aftioD.
fertion often alluded to, that the pro{ecutioll of the ~
f!:udy of natur~ will be more fuccefsful, if We imitate
her mode of proceecing, and divide the labour. It
will be fiill furth::r confirmed by att~ndil1g to the {ci.
entific difference of the phenomena, which n,:trks out
a different mode Gf procecding, and a difference in the
knowledge which we {hall Ultilll:ttely acquire, after our
molt {ucccf,ful refearches.
40In both chlfe~ of phen r mena a1ready diftinguiilied The con(n 0 6.) we mult grant, that the principle which con· ne?l:J?~ f
nects the pairs cf concomitant events, rendering the prmclp ~ 0 .
.
]
.
f
.
COIIC(,llllone t he mfeparab e compal110n 0 the IJther, 15 totally tant events
unknown to us, becaufe it is not the immediate object is totally
of our perception.
unkl1own~
But in the phenomena of the firLl: clafs, we fee the
41
.
d'tate exertIOn
. 0 fl'
. . 1e, W h atev~r .It may b e; Inj the
tmme
t lIS pnnclp
f: h firfl:
r
h
.
.h
cas, owwe can 0 blerve t e exertIOn Wit. accuracy; we can eVlf the
determine its kind and d, gree, which are the figos and exer~ion of
mf;afures of the kmd and degree of the unperceived t?is princaufe. This exertion, being alway! fome modification clple may
of motion, allows us to call in the aid of mathematical be aIccu'b
knowledge, and thus to afcertain with the precifion ~:;~~ 0 peculiar to that fcience the energy of the c<lufe, juug'
ing of the tendency and quantity by the tendency
and the quantity of the obferved effect.
4Z.
But in the fecond clafs of phenomena the cafe is Dut Rot in
very different. In the operations of chemifiry, for in- the fecondjj
ltance, the imm~diate exertion of the cau[e is not perceived: all that we obferve is the alfemblage of particles which obtains before mixture, and that which
takes place when it is completed, and which we con·
fider as its refult. The procedure of nature ill producing the change is unfeen and unknown. The fiepS'.
are hid from our obfervation. We a;'e not only ignorant of the caufe which d~termines one partic:e of our
food to become a part of our body while others are rejected, but we do not fee the operation. vVe are not
only ignorant of the caufe which determines a particle
of vitriolic acid to quit the follil alkali with which it is
united in Glauber falt, and to attach itfelf to a particle
of magnefia already united with the muriatic acid,
which alfo quits it to unite with the alkali, but we do
not fee the operation. The particles and their motions,
are not the objects of our fenfes; and all that we fee
is the Epfom lalt and common faIt feparated from the
waLl' in which we had formerly diifolved the [{I mirabile arlu t;;e muriated magnefia. The motions, which
are the immediate effects of the changing caufes, and
therefore their only indications, cha1l'afleri/lics, and mea·
/tIres, fitted to iliow their nature, are hid from our
view.
4J
. Our knowledge therefore of thefe phenomena mult And ther,:.
be lef's perfect than that of the phenomcn;t of the for. fore the
mer clafs ; and we mua here content ourfdves with the Pfb.eF!j·onena
.,.
f
l'
d
r
0 tle
dllcovery
0 more remote re atlOns an remote caules'fecond cIa&.
and with our ignorance of the very powers of nature are jefs L1n~
by wh;ch thefe chan;es are brought about, :lnd which d~rftolld.
are cocrnofcible only by their immediate df~cts, 'Vi'z •.
1:0
the motions
which they -produce unfeen. l' he knowledge which we do really acquire is fomewhat fimilar
to what the mechanical philofopher has acquired when
he has difcovered, by many experiments and inveltig-a~
lions, tha~ magnets a.tlraCl; ea.ch other by their diffi~
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milar poles, and repel each other by their fimilar poles, thematical reafonings into filch explanations-the ben: Introduc.
and do not act at all on any bodies but loadllones and thing we on do is to {hut the book, and take to fome ~
- v - - iron.
Here we h'ave undifcovered all that is molt cu· • oth~r fubjGct. That we may not be thought to fpe:!!;
rious in the phenomenon, 'Vi~. how thefe attraaions preJumpruouilyon this occalion, we only beg lea\'c to
and repullions are produccd; and even here the mag. remind our read::rs, that the united knowledge of the
netical philofopher has the advantage of feeing the a- mOll emient mathematicians of Eur 0 pe has not yet
.ot4
gmts ;md the operation.
hi:.en able to give any thing more than an approxima.
Though,
But philoiilphers attending to this circumil:ance, tion to the folution of the problem of three bodies;
~om: philo. that, even in thefe cafes, the changes al e produced by that is, to determine with accmacy the mottons of
~!vee::_ motions, or confiil: in moti<)lls, however unperceived three particles of matter a':ling on each other in the
tempted
thefe m'lY be, have concluded, that the laws according fimplell: of all po(iible manners, viz. by forces varying
to explain to which nature operates in prr ducing thefe changes as the fquares of the dill-ances iRverfdy: and ,the vi.
tllCll1 by
are flmilar to the laws which reguhte her operations in brations of elaCtic bodie", of any but the very hmpleIl:
th.e doc the fenfib'e actions of bodies, or are included in them; pollible f(lrms, are to this day beyond the reach of in.
f
tnoe
0
and that the motions, thoug:h
un[een, and the moving vellioO'ation. ,I'hat then ihGuld be our expectatiol1& in'
motion j
~
forces are perfectly llmilar. They have tl~erefore em- cafes where millions of particles are acting at once,
ployed flmilar modes of invelligation. applying the laws of forms unnbferved, and with forces unknown, and
of impulfe, and calling in the aid of mathematical know- where the object is not a determination of an average
ledge.
refult of many, where the precife fiate of an individual
Of this we have many examples in the writings of particle need not be known, but where it is this very
Dr Freind, Keil, Bernoulli, Hel£ham, Boerhaave, Hart. precife il:ate of each fingle particle that we want to
ley, and others, who have delivered theories offermenta- know? What can it be but uncertainty and mi.
tion, felution, precipitation, cryf1allization, nutriti0n, fe- frake?
6
crction, mufrnlar action, nay even of fenfation and intel.
Notwithll:anding thefe diCconraging circumil:ances, The :dvan;
ligence, founded, as they think, on the la,vsofmotion, we mufr obferve that this kind of inquiry has greatly tage de_
and illuil:rated and fupported by mathematical reafon- improved of late years, along with the improvement rived in
ing. Lord Bacon himfelf, that careful and fagacious and extenfion of mathematical philofophy, and fince thefe, fptdiil:inguifher of intellectual operations, has gone into philofophers have giveI\ over their inceffant attempts to cfulatlOns
the fame track in his explanation of the phenomena explain every thing by impulfe; and we need not de- t{;:::a~:~
of fire and combuil:ion: and Sir Ifaac Newton has fpair of making il:ill farther advances, if we will COIl- philofophr.
made feveral attempts of the fame kind, although with tent ourfelves with going no farther than Newton has
peculiarities which always characterife his difcullions, done in his explanation of the planetary motions. He
and make them very different from thofe of an inferior has immortalized his own name, and has added imc1tCs.
menfely to our il:ock of uleful knowledge: yet he has
45
But the fuccefs of of thefe philofophers has hitherto il:opped {hort at the difcovery of the fact of un:verfal
nut their
attempts
been very difcouraging: indeed they had no title to gravitation; and all who have endeavoured to explain
have been expect any; for their whole trains of reafoning have or account for this fact have only expofed themfelve!O
1>lofllcccfsproceeded on analogies which were not obferved, but to pity. We may perhaps be one day able to demon.
ful.
alfumed or fuppofed without any authority. There is il:rate from the phenomena that the particleli of matnot that fimilarity in the phenomenon, cr in the yifible ter have certain mutual tendencies to or from each
effect, which is abfolutely neceffary for a fuccefsful rea- other, ,exerted according to fixed or invaried rules;
foning by analogy. We do not obferve any local mo- and from thefe tendencies we may be able to explain
tion, any change of place, which alone enables us to many other phenomena, and predict the confequences,
reaf'm mathematically on the fubject. And to make the with as much certainty and evidence as ,in afl:ronomer
cafe defperate, this ill,founded analogy has been mixed calculates a future eclipfe. This would be a great acwith hyp,lthefes completely gratuitous. Certain forms quilition, and perhaps more is impoffible: and the road
have been affigned to the particles, and certain modes to this has been hinted by Sir Ifaac Newton, who has
of atl:ion have been laid down for them, for whofe rea- expreffed his fufpicion, that a~ the great movements of
lity we have not the leafi argument or indication: and the [r)lar fyftem are regulated by univerfal gravitation,
\0 complete the m,ttter, there fancied forms and laws of fo the mutual aCtions of the particles of matter are
action have been fuch as are either felf contradictory produced and regulated by tendeucies of a {imiLt! ;~ind,
and inc(1nfill:ent, or they have been fuch as, if allowed equally but not mere il'explicable, and of which the
to act in a way an,11ogo11s to what we obferve in the laws of a.:lion are to be difc,wered by as Cl' ef:ll an atfenflble motions of bodies, would produce effects totally tention to the phenomena, and by the fa 'II ~ patient
different frum thofe which are obferved. Thefe ato- thinking, which he has employed on the planetary mo.
mica! thenries, as they are called, tranfgrefs every rule tions. And a beautiful introduction to this n'~w and
of philofophical difcuffi:lll, and even the beft of them almoil: unbounded field of enquiry has been given us
are little better than trifling amufements. ,By far the by the celebrated Abbe Bofc(lvich, in his Theory of
gre,arelt part of them only ferve tn nliCe a fmile of pity Natural Phihfophy, where he has !hown how fuch muand cnntcmpt in every per[.m at all acql,ainted with tual tendencies, fimilar in ever}' ultimate p.:rtic!e of
mechar;ical philPi;)phy. ViThenever we fee an author matter, and modified by conditions that, a'e l:ighly
:tttempti:tg to'explain there hidden operations of n-tture probable, nay almoil: demonltrable, will nnt only'p:oby invifiblt fluids, by xthers, by coiliflons, and ,'ibra- duce the fenlible forms of folidity, hardnefs, e~a:t:,it'r,
tiOllS, and particularly if we fee him j,ltroducing rna· ductility, fluidity, and vapour, under an inconceivable'
variety'
lntroduction.
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variety of fubordinate appearances, and the obferved
tioll.
laws of fenfible motion, but will go far to explain the
'"-..-- phenomena of fulion, congelation, folution, cryil:allizati(m, Sec. &c. &c. both in chemifi:ry and phyliology.
We earneil:ly recommend this work to the perufal of
all who wifh to obtain a diflinct notion of the internal confi:itution of natural bodies, and of tll'~ way in
which the uniting forces produce their ultimate and
fenfible effects. Any perfon, po/fe/fed of a moderate
fh<1re of mathematical knowledge, will be convinced
that the procefs of nature is not very different from
\\h,lt he defcribes; and that much of what we obferve
mun happen as he fays, even although the ultimate
atoms of matter are not inextended mathematical points,
47
acclilmpanied with attracting and repelling forces.
Our i\!noBut we have many Heps to make before we begin
rance'1Iill this fludy: Nature opens to us an immenfe volume;
great, alld and we doubt not that our poflerity will long find emthe.proba- ployment in the perufal, even though advancing \\ith
b}~ncreafe the eagernefs and fuccefs of the lail: century. We
~edg:o::- have not yet arrived at the threfhold in many,parts of
mong po- this refearch: In many parts of chemiil:ry, for inIilerity.
france, we are as yet uncertain with refpeCt to the phenomena themfelves, which are to be the fubjeCts of this'
difcuffion. The compolition of bodies mufi: be fully
underil:ood before we begin to fpeak of the forces
which unite their particles, or [peculate about their
modes of action. As long as water was confidered as
an element, we were ignorant of the forces i~herent in
its particles; we are perhaps frill ignorant of this; but
we now know that they are extremely different from
what we formerly fuppofed them to be. It is but in
a very few, if in any, cafes of chemical combination,
that we even know what are the ingredients: till we
know this, it is too foon to fpeculate about their mode
of union. Our ignorance in the real events in the animal and vegetable economy is fi:ill greater. Our £lrfi:
talk therefore is to proceed, as we are now doing, in
the accurate examination and claffification of the phenomena themfelves ; and, without attempting tc bring
them within the pale of mathematical philofophy, by
attempting what are called mechariicalexplanations, let
us give up the confideration of thefe hidden operations,
and augment to the utmofi: our liLl of fecondary laws
of vi fib Ie but remote connections. All the mechanical
fpeculations of the honourable Robert Boyle about the
fenfible qU!llities of things are now forgotten; but his
chemical experiments preferve all their value, and are
frequently referred to. The fame may be [aid of the
fagacious Dr Hales, whofe fanciful notions of internal
confliCts, and collifions, and vibrations, derogate nothing from the value of the curious fads which he
has efi:ablifhed both in the animal and vegetable economy.
Th 48 .
This diil:inCtion in the nature of the phenomena, and
cul:r ~~~ this difference in the nature of the knowledge which
liolls of
is to be acquired, and the means which are to be emph) fical
ployed for the fuccefsful profecutioB of thefe two
fci~n~e in branches of general phyfics, has occafioned a fi:ill farJ3f1taUI.
ther reflriction (at lean in Britain) of the term NATURAL P HILOSOI- HY.
It is particularly applied to the
ftudy of the plH:nomena of the £lril: clafs, while thofe
()f the fecond have produced the fciences of CH.iM1STRY and PHYSIOLOGY.

Natural philofophy and chemil1:ry have generally Introducbeen made particular infi:itutions in our feminaries d' tion.
-...,....--J
learning, but phyliology has more commonly been
taught in conjunCtion witlJ anatomy, medicine, and
botany.
The phenomena (.f the firil: clafs have been ufual1y
caned MECHANICAL, in order to di!l:inguifh them from
thofe obferved in the operations of chemill:ry, and in
the animal and vegetable economy; and the explal1ation, which have been attempted of ~ ,me (,f the 1;(11: •.
by applying the laws ob:erved is the pl~enomena of
the firfi: clafs, have been c,llled mechanical c,':jJIiICltif)!IJ".
As this firft clafs is evidently h1.1t a part of general phyfics, there is fome impropriety in giving the
name natura! philofophy to a courfe of doctrines wLich
is confined to thefe alone. Indeed at the £lril: inil:itution of univerfities, the lectures given in the /:JCi'I/a
PhyJica were much more extenfive, comprehending al.
moil: all the phenomena of the materi"ll wolld'; but as,
all arts and fciences have improved mofi: where the labour has been moll: divided, it was found more conducive to the advancement of knowledge that feparate
in!l:itutions fhould be founded'for the !ludies of natural hifi:ory, chemiil:ry, phyliology, &c.; and thus the
phenomena, purely mechanical, and a few others in
magnetifm, electricity, and optics which either were
fufreptible of mathematical treatment, or had little
connection with the fi:udies of chemiil:ry and phyfiology, were left to the care of the profe!for of natural
philofophy.
As the terms chemiJlry and pliyjology have been applied to two very important bramches of general phrfics~ we think that a more fpecific or charaCtcriftic
name might be appropriated to the other, and that
it might very properly be term~d MECHANICAJ. PHILO.
SOPHY.

It only rem21ins to make a few obferva.tions on the
ditlinCl:ive means of profecufing thefe fi:udies with fuccefs, and to point out forne of the advantages which
may rea1.onably be expeCted from a c,'reful profecution
of them: and as the fecond branch has been fully
treated under the feveral articles of CHEMISTRY, PHYSIOLOGY, &c. we !hall confineourfelvestowhatisufu_
ally called NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
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may, in conformity with M~chaniral
the foregoing obfervations, be defined, " the fi:udy of phlloiOphy
the fenfible motions of the bodies of the univerfe, and de~n.ed,
of their actions producing fenfible motions, with the ;:ill~~~Ieil
view to difcover their caufes~ to eXJ1Iain fubordinate explained.
phenomena, and to improve art."
The principle upon which all philofophical difcuffion proceeds is, that every change which we obfer'Ve in
the condition of thingJ iJ co'!/idered by UJ as an ejfofl, indictlting the agency, cbaratierifing the kind, and meaJuring the
degree, of its cau.fe.
In the language of mechanical philol:ophy, the caufe
of any change of motion is called a moving or changeiug FORCE.
The difquifitions of natural philofophy muil: therefore begin with the eonfideration of motion, carefully
noticing every affection or quality of it, fo as to eil:ablifh marks and meafures of every change of which it
is fuceptlble; for thefe are the only marks and meafures
MECHANICAL PHILOSOPHY

P H
M~cllanical [ures of the changing forces.
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This being done, it on- phenomena, and are thus the marks of the difringuifu- M~ekanical
_
' Phllofopil.y
obferve in the univerfe.
The moll: general of aU phenomena is the curviIin'eal ~
50
From the general principle of philofophical difcu[. motion of bodies in free fpace; it is obferved through Thelaw5 of
The laws
of motion {ion already mentioned, there flow direCtly .\wo axi. the whole extent of the folar fytlem.
. ' motion ~re
and their oms.
The mechanical hifl:ory at nature begins therefore tirfi. applied
applicaJ
-./,
•
jl
.n,+:1:
• h Jl. '
H.c:
afi.rono.
I. E vcry boay
perJlVeres
In a ate oj rUb or D.! ttni.Jorm Wit alll'onomy.
.ere, l;om.th e dgenhefira1 p hfenhomepa to
mical pae.
tion.
reClilinea! motion, unleJs q/filled by!nne moving force.
of the planetary motiOm, IS evmce t e aa 0 . t e mu- nomena.
2. Every change of molion is in the direllion and in thl tual defleCtion of every body towards every other body,
degree oj the force inprdfed.
and this in the inverfe proportfon of the iquares of the
Thefe are ufually called the LAWS OF MOTION" They dill:ance, and the direCt proportion of the quantity of:
are more properly la'Ys o·f human judgment, with re- matter. This is the faCt of UNIVERSAL GRAVITATION,
fpeCt to motion. Perbaps they are neceffary truths, indicating tbe agency, ar.d meafuring the intenfity,o{
unlefs it be alledged that the general principle, of which tbe univerfal force of mutual gravity.
they are necelfary confequences, is itfelf a contingent
Having efl:ablifhed this as an univerfal faCt, the na·
thougb univerfal truth.
tural pbilofopber proceeds to point Ollt :all the particu~
By thefe two axioms, applied in aijlraCJo to every lar faCts which are comprehended under it, and whofe
variety of motion, we efl:ablifh a frHem of general peculiarities charaCterife the different movements of the
uoCirines concerning motiom. according as they are folar fyfl:em, That is, in the language of philof0phy,
fimple or compounded, accelerated, retard;d, rec~ he gives a theory or explanation of the fnb0rdinate phe*
tilineal, curvilineal, in lingle bodies, or in fyfrems nomena; the elliptical motion; of the planets and 'co~
of conneCted bodies; and we obtain conefponding m\,!ts, their mutual dillurbances; the lunar 'irregulad*
charaCterillics and meafures of accelerating or retard- ties; the oblate figure of the planets; the nutaticinof
ing forces, centripetal or centrifugal, ilmple or com· the earth's axis: the preceffion of the equinoxes; and·
pound..
'
the phenomena of the tides ar.td trade wililds ; and he.
Vie have an illufl:rious example of this abf1:raCt fy~ concludes with the theory of the parabolic motion of
fiem of motion and moving forces in the firll book of bodies projeCted on the furface of this globe, and the.
Sir Haac Newton's Mathematical Principles of Natu- motion of pendulums.
',
.
fal Philofophy. Euler's Mechanicf4 jive Scimtia MoAs he goes along, he takes notice of the applica~ The ~;p(ffUi, Herman's Phoronomia Jive de J7irihu.f· CorporulIl, tions which may be made to the arts of life of the cation of
and D' Alembert's '1raite de Dynamique, are alfo ex- varinus doCl:rines which are fl1cceffively el\:ablifhed; this fei·
cellent works of the f<lme kind.
In this abH:raCt fuch as chronology, all:ronomical calculation. dialling, ence to the
fyfl:em no regard is paid to the cafual differences of navigation, gunnery, and the meafuringofiime.
. , r.~t5of
moving forces, OJ' the fources from which they arife.
If a fquare parcel of fand be lying on the table, and 1 e. 55
It is enough to charaCl:erife a double accelerating force, the finger be applied to·any part oEit to puth it along The nature
for infl:ance, that it produce~ a ,double acceleration. the table, that part is removed where you will, but the. of gravitaIt may be a weight, a frream of water, the preffure of refl: remains in its place; but if it is a piece of fanGl- tion.
a man; and the force, of which it is faid to be double, ll:one of the fame materials and ihape, and the 6,l1g~r'
may be the attraCtion of a magnet, a current of air, or is applied as befere, the whole is moved; the other
the aCtion of a fpring.
parts accompany the part impelled by the finger in all
Having efl:ablifhed thefe general doCtrines, the phi- . its motions.
-.
6
lofopher now applies them to the general phenomena
From the moon's accompanying the earth In all its And ~f ct)of the univerfe, in order to di[cover the nature of the# motions round the fun, we infer a moving force which htllion.
forces whic 11 really ex;a, and 'the laws ,by which conneCts the moon and earth. In like manner, we
th,eir operations are regulated, and to explain inter- mull: conclude that a moving force conneCts the parThis is the ticles of the frone; for we give the nameforce to ,every
efl:ing but fubordinate phenomena.
chief bufinef,; of the mechanical philofopher; and it thing which produces motion: Vi[ e call it the force
may with fome propriety be called the mechanical hyJory of COHESION; a term which, like gravitation, expreifes
51
of nature.
merely a faCt.
®r the ar. Some method mufr be followed in this hill:ory of This feems to be the next phenomenon of the un},:
raogemellt mechanical nature. The phenomena mull be c1alTed verfe in point of extent.
.
of th~ me· by means of their refemblances f which infer a refc;:mHa~jng from t~le general ph:l1omenon, eilablifhed Mod~7of
challlcal
blante in their cau[es, and thefe clai~s muO: be 01.1'- the eXlfience of thiS forct', the phllo[opher proceeds to invefriga~~e~t~:- ranged according to {orne principle.
e have feen afcertain the laws by which its exerttons are regulated; ting the
lluiVt:rfc. no method which appears to us lefs exceptIOnable than which is the afcertaining its diftinCtive nature and pro- laws of co·
51.
the following.
perties. This he does in the feune way that he afcer. ~non.
Tke geneThe principle of arrangement is the generality of taill~d the nature of planetary gravitation, viz. by obrality of the phenomena; and the propriety of adopting this fervmg more particularly the various phenomena.
.
the pheno. principle, arifes from the probability which it gives us
Here is opened a molt extenuve ami varied field' of
m711~!sthe of more readily difcovering the mol! generalaCtuating obfervation,in which' it mull: be acknowledged that
~~I~;:;~~e- forces,whofe agency is implicated in all other pheno- very little regular and marked progtefs has been made.
alent.
mena of lefs extent; and therefore fhould be previoufly The variety in the phenomena. and theconfequent vadifculfed, that we may deteCt the difcriminating, cir- riety i~ the ~ature of the cOl1?-ecting forces, appear
cumHances which ferve to charaCterife the fubordinate as yet mconcelvably great, and there feems little probability

~~~~Y Iy remains to apply them to the motions which we ing and inferi0rnatural powers.
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Mechanical babiIity of our being able to deteCt in them all any
Philofophy famenefs, combined with the other dil1inguiibing cir.
~ cumllances, as we have Gone in the cafe of gravity.

Yet we fhould not defpair. Bofcovich has £hawn, in
the moft unexceptioEable manner, that although we
fhall fuppofe that every atom of matter is endued
with a perfectly fimilar force, acting' in a certain de·
termined ratio of the fmall and imperceptible dillances
at \\'hich the particles of matter are arranged with refpect to each other, the external or fenoble aj'pearances
may, aHd muft, have all that variety ~hich we ob.
ferve. ,He alfo !hews very diGinCtly how, from the
operation of this force, mull arife fome of the moll
general and important phenomena which characterife
the different forms of tangible bodies.
We ohferve the chief varieties of the aCl:ion of this
CORPUSCUI,AR force on the bodies which we denomi·
nate hard, loft, /(J/id,jiuid, 'l.'flpJrous, brittle, dulii/e, elafiic.
We fee inllances where the parts of bodies avoid each
other, and require external force to keep them toge.
ther, or at certain fmall dillances from each other.
This is familiar in air, vapours, and. all comprdIible
and elallic bodies.
This is evi.dently a moll curious and in~erefl:ing fub.
ject of invelligation. On the nature and action of
thefe corpufcular forces -depends the llrength or firm·
nefs of folids, their elallicity, their power of communicating motion, the pre{fure, and motion, and impulfe
of fluids ; nay, on the fdme actions depend all the chemical and phyfiological phenomena of expanfion, fu·
fion, congelation, vaporifation, condenfation, folution;
precipitation, abforption, fecretion, fermentaticn, and
animal and vegetable concoction a.nd affimilation.
Out of this immenfe llore of phenomena, this inexhaullible fund of employment for our powers of invef.
tigation, the natural. philofopher {elects thofe which
lead direCtly to the production or· modification of feniible motion.
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He will therefore confider,
'The proJ. The communication of motion among detached
du\~lioll of and free bodies, eHablifhing the laws of impulfe or col.
~l1otlOll by lifion. This has always been confidered as the elemen~!npulfe has tary doctrine of mechanical philofophy, and as the
t~~:ghtthe moll familiar faa obferved in the: material world; and
mofr fami. in all ages philofophers have been anxious to reduce all
liar fal'l: in actions of bodies on each other to impulfe, and have
!Iature,
never thought a phenomenon cnmplete1y explained or
accol1nted for till it has been !hewn to be a cafe of
impillfe. This it is which has given rife to the hypothe!es of vortices, ethers, magnetic and electric fluids,
.mim:ll {pirits, and a multitude of fancied intermediums
b':lween the fenoble ma/Tes of matter, wl1ich are faid
in common languase to act on each other. A heavy
body is fuppo:fed to fall, becaufe it is impelled by a
Hream cf an invifible fluid moving according to certain conditions fuited to the cafe. Tl:e filings of iron
are fuppofed to be arranged round a magnet, by means
of a llream ofma3netic fluid ilfuing from one pole, cir.
culating perpetually round tbe magnet, and entering
at the other pole, in the fame mam~er as we obferve
the flo:e grafs arranged by.J:he current of a brook.
l~ltt !~is
But the phi!ofopher who has b~gun the mechanical
Opil1lo'l is fludy of nature by the abfiract doctrines of dynamics,
very qucf: and made its firlt application to the celeftial phenome.
tionable.
na, and who has attendeq carefully to the many ana·
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logics between the phcnomcn::t of graViLttion and (;oLc. ~~~h"ni: al:
fion, will be at leall ready to entertain w.ry dil.nellt I J"."f'~
notions of this matter. He will be fo far from tl111 k- - - v
ing that the production of motion by impulfe i, t:.e
moll familiar fact in nature, that he will ackno\\~;:dbe
it to be comparatively very rare; nay, there a:-e fcr;,e
appearances in the facts which are ufu:!lly confidc::'c t
as illflances of impulfion, which willleJ.d him to c\lJllh':,
and alr,lOft to deny, that there hns (V.r b:eJl u!fir~',,,{ an
inllance of one body putting .another i:l m ,tion by coming into abfolute contact with it, and llrikini-..;' it;
and he will be difpofed to think that the prodlla:O.l
of motion in this cafe is precife;y fimilar to \" hat we
obferve when we gently pn£h one floating magnet to·
wards another, with their fimilar poles fronting e,lch
f;')
other. There \vill be the fame production
m0tiQn Mnc(,n
in the one and diminution of it in ~he other, and tLt fetm; to he
fame uniform motion of the common cen:re of gravi. j1orodu'jed
· t h'IS cde' f
h
h f':
1
rom t lC
ty: ~ an d, 111
0 t e mag~~ts, ! ~ ~ees ~omp ete, equoiit)' (>f
ly the neceffity (,f a law cf motIOn, w,,;ch 15 not an a.;tioo and
axiom, but is ob;,:rved through lhe whole of nature, r cd,io".
and which receil'c, no explan: l_tion from any hypo,j~,,fi~ of an interven;ng fluid, but i£ even ttl!;.:;ly incontiftent with them. VIe mean, •• that every action of oj,;;
body on another is accompaLi"d by an equal a;,d oppofite a3ion of that other on the firil." This is 'Jfu·
ally called the equ,!i y of a8ioJZ and reCifliu:: ft is n:.-t
intuitive, but it is univerfal; and it is a nece/T"ry con.fequence of the perfect fimilarity of the corpu[cu~ar
forces cf the fame kinds of matter. Thi, general f",:t.
unazcountable on the hypotheils of impelling fluids, is
confidered in the planetary motions as the unequivoca.l
indication of the famenefs of that gravity which regu·
lates them all. The rules of good reafoning fhould make
us draw the fame conclufion here, that the particles'
of tangible malter are connected ):1y equal and mutual
f0rces, which are the immediate ClltlJq of all their {enfible actions, and that thefe forces, likegravitat:on~
vary with every change of dillance and fitnation.
The laws of collifion and impulfion being now ellabJifhed, either as original facts or as confequences of
the agency of equal and mutual forces which connect
the particles of matter, the philofopher confiders,
6r
2. The production of motion by the intervention Of motion
of folid bodi:s, where, by reafcn of the cohefion of~s it rematter, fome of the motions are necdi:uily confined fpheds thfe
. d
'
eory 0
to certam
_ etermmate
paLh s or d'.n.·
lreuIOI:S. 1'h",:s IS tmachines
the cafe in all motions round fi:(ed point's or axes, :Xc.
•
or along pla:>es or curves which are oblique to the
actiC'n of the forces.
. 67This partoft'he llc1(ly contains the theory of m,-l.· MECll,\chines, pointing ont the principles on \\'hich their ener. NICS.
gy dCJ:ends, and cOl~fequently furniilJing maxims for
their conlhuction and im;.ro,·-.:ment. But thefe ol;fervations do not complete the difcuffion of the llIe.J1:t.
nifm of iolid bodies: they are not only folid and inert,
Gut they are alfo heavy, therefore the action of gra vity
mull be combined with the confequences of folidity.
This will lead to diCcuffions about the centre of gravity, the theory and conlln. Clion of arches and roofs,
the principles of llability and equilibrium, the atti·
tudes of animals, and many paniculars of this kind.
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3. The philofoph<!r ,yiil now turn his attention to The nature!
another form, in which tangi';:;~e matter c\hibi~s many a.nd defir:iii1~t;:rclling phenomena, ~iz. FL UID1TY. The lirf!: thing ~dl~n of flu~
< 1 Ity.
4 N
to
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:Meochanical to be attended to here is, What is that particular form
Phllofophy of exifience? \Vhat is the precife phenomenon which
--.,.- .charaCl:erifes fluidity? What is the deKnition of a fluid?
This is by no means an eary quefl:ion, and confiderable
objeCl:ions may be {hted againil any definition that has
been given of it. Sir Ifaac Newton fays, that a .fluid
;s a body <whrfe particl(Js yield to the Jmallefl impre.flion, and
by fo yielding are (qjily moved among themJe/ves. It may
be doubted whether this be fufficiently precife; what
is meant by the fmallefl impr1Jion? and what is eqJily
moving! Is there any. precife degree of impreffion to
which they do not yield; and do they oppofe any refifl:ance to motion? And a ftronger objeCl:ion may be
made? It is not clear that a body fo confl:ituted will
exhibit all the appearances which a body acknowh:dged
to be fluid does really exhibit. Euler offers fome very
plaufible reafons for doubting whether it will account
for the horizontal furface, and the complete propagation of preffure through the fluid in every direCl:ion ;
and therefore prefers feleCl:ing this lq/l phenomenon, the
propagation of preffure quaquaoverJunl, as the characterifl:ic of fluidity, becaufe a body having this conftitu.
tion (on whatever circumftances it may depend) will
have every otherobferved property of a fluid. But this
definition is hardly £Imple or perfpicuolls enough;
and we think that the objeCl:ions againft Newton's more
fimpJe and intelligible definition are not unanfwerable.
Eofcovich defines a fluid to be, a body whofl particles
exert the Jame mutual forces in all direction!; and lhows,
that fuch particles muft be indifferent, as to amy pofition, with refpeCl: to each other. If no external force
aCl: on them, they will remain in every pofidon, and
will have no tendency to ~.rrange themfelves in one pofition rather than another; differing in this refpeCl:
from the particles of folid, or foft, or vifcid bodies;
which require fome force to change their refpeClive
pofitions, and which recover thefe po!i~ions agaia. when
but gently dil1urbed. He. ilIuftrates this diftinCl:ion
very beautifully, by comparing a parcel of bans thrown
on quickfilver, and attraCl:ing each other, with a par·
eel of magnets in the fame fituation. The balls will
flick together, but in any pofttion; whereas the magnets
(\4
will always affeCl: a. particular arrangement.
fiftheprcf- When the charaCl:eriftic phenomenon of fluidity nas
fure lind
been feleCl:ed, the philofopher proceeds to combine
equili.bri~ this property with gravity, and ell:abli{hes the doc~m of iu- trines of hYDROSTATICS, or 'of the pre{fure and eql1i0r
J d5'tl:
?y- librium of heavy fluids, the propagation of this pref.
dro atlc~ 1":
dOIreCllOn;
0.'
'
I h cn~ure m every
an d d emon.fI: rates
t le
zontality of furface affumed by all perfea fluids.
There doCl:rines and prillci pIes enable us to determine feveral very interefting circumftam:~s refpett.
iug the mutual preffure of folids and fluids on each
other; the pre{fures exerted on the bottoms anJ fides
of veffels ;. the fupport and whole mechanifm of float6<
iug bodies, &c.
tJtt l , : moHe thea confiders how fluids will move when their
t;O<l:,£
equilibrium of preffure is dell:royed; and eftabli.f11es
~uw"o ~.r. the doctrines of HYDRAULICS, containing all the modi- yJrHol(s. nc,ltiGns of this m'Jtion, ariGl1g from the form of the
veUi:]s, or from the intenfity or direCl:ion of the pref.
-fur~ which occafiom it. And this fubjeCl: is completed!
[;y the confideratioll of the reGll:ance which fluids opTnfe to the motion of folid bodies through them, and
their im ~lulfe'()n bodies oppefed to their action •.
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Thefe are v'ery important matters, being- tIle foun- Mechanica1
dations of many mechanical arts, and furni{hing us Philofaphy.
with fome of our moft convenient and efficacious
66
powers for impelling machines.
They are alfo of The im.
very difllcult difcuilion, and are by no means com. portance
Much remains ar.d diffiplete1y iDlvdtigated or efl.:ablifhed.
yet to be done both fur perfeCl:ing the t;leories and ~~lty of
t
for improving the arts which depend on themo
b efe h
ranc es 0 f
It IS eVIdent, that on thefe doCl:nnes Jepend the fcience.
knowledge of the motions of rivers and of waves; the
buoyancy, equj.1ibrium, and fiability of {hips; the
motion of {hips through the waters; the action of
the winds on the fails; and the whole arts of marine confl:ruCl:ian and feamanLhip.
67
There is another general form of tangible matter The nature
which exhibits very different phenomena, which are a~(~ delialfo extremely interefting; we mean that of VAPOUR. nmon of
A vapour is a fluid; and a1l tLe vapours fl".t we V:lpour,
know are heavy fluids: they are therefore fubjeCl: to
all the laws of pre{fure and impu'fe, which have been
confidered under thearti..les HYDROsTATiCs and HyDRAULICS. But they are fufceptible of great com.
preffion by the aCl:ion of extern ... l forces, and expand
again when thefe forces are reilioved. In confequence
of this compreffion· and expanfion, the general pheno.
men·a of fluidity receive great and important modifica.
tions; and this clafs of fluids requires a particular confidemtion. As air is a familiar infiance, this branch
efmechanical philofophy has been c"lled PNEUMATICS.
6S
Under this head we confider the preffure of the ;:>t· The doc.
mofphere, and its effeCl:s, both on folid and fluid bo- triRe of air,
dies. It produces the rife of '.vaters or other fluids in or p~eu.
pumps and fyphons, and gives us the theory of their mams.
confiruCtion: it explains many curious phenumena of
nature, fuch as the motions in the atmofphere, and
their conneCl:ion with the preffure of the air, and its
€!ffeCl: on the barometer or weather.glafs. Air,
when in motion, is called wind; and it may be employed to impel bodi~s. The theory of its aCl:ion, and
of its refiftance to o~oving bodies, are therefore to be
confidered in this place.
But befides their motions of progreilion, &c. fuch as
we obferve in wjnds,compreaibl~ or elall:ic fluids are fufceptible of what may be termed intr:rnalmotionj a kind
of undulation, where the contiguous parts are thrown
into treml;lous vibrations, in \Yhich they are alternately condenfed and rarefied; and thefe undulations are
p(opagated along the mafs of elaftic tluid, much in the
lame way iu'which we obferve W<lves to fpread on the
furiace of water. ",That makes this an interefting f\:lbjeCl: of confideration is, that there- undulations are the
moore ordinary caufes of found. A trembling chord, or
fp~mg~ or bell, agitates the air adjoining to it: thefe
agltatwns are propagated alo1lg the air, and by its intervention agitate the organ of hearing. The mechanifm of there undulations has been much ftudied~ a:ld
furni{hes a very beautiful theory of mufical harmo~y.
6
The pbilofopher examines the law of compnjlibility Of t:C
of air and other elall:ic fluids; ai ..J thus gets the know. comprelliledge of the cOllliitution of the atmo[phere, al1d of the bility of
aCl:ion of thole flJlids when employed to impel folid elatl:ic
J
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Mechanical and difcbatgc it from the muzzle, in the i;lme W:1y riOlls and i~lerefiing lind. .As thefe have liale con- Mc.chll:iLiil
l'hilof(>ph~ that an arrow is impelled by a bow. And thus having llc-'1ion with any of the other great bmnches of phy- PI,ilo[oFhy

dilcol'cred in what degree this air prdfe5 in proportion fical fcience, they have generally been cOllfidered ill ----..,.--to its exran(ion, we difcover its action nn the ball treatifes of natural philoi(lphy; and along with inqq ithrough the whole length of the piece, and the velocity ries into the ori~~inal cau fe of eleCtricity in general,
which it w:n finally communic,lte to it. Here then is continue to engage much of OLlr attention.
74!
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contained a theory of artillery and of mines.
The app(;ar~l11ces wilich are prefenteq. to us [)y .our Of the
0f the
Chemifiry teaches us, that molt bodies can be con- fenfe of feeing form another c1.tfs, which have always I'h:I.IOI11Cn31
converficn vertecl by fire into elall.ic fluids, which can he employ- been confidered as making a branch of natt',al philo- of vdioll
of bodies cd to aCt on other bodies in the way of prefiure or im- [ophy in all feminarie, of learning. It does not, hewinto elaRic
pulfe. Thus they come under the revilOw of the me- ever, obviouny appear, that they are mechanical phcfluids hy
chanical philofopher; and they have become interelting nomena. The illtimate nature of light is ftill a fecret.
fire.
by beinf!; employed as moving forces in fome very Fortunately it is not neceffary to be known to give u~
pnwerful machines.
a very perfeCt theory of the chief phenomena. The
The:e difcllffions will nearly exhault all the general general laws of optics are fo few, fo fimple, and fo
mechanical phenomena. There remain fome which are precife, that our theories are perhaps more perfeCt
much more limited, but furniih very curious and im- here than in any other braJ;lch of phyfics; but thefe
71
portant fubjetts ofinvtfligation.
theories are as yet far removed from the rank of pri.
Of the pheThe phenomena exhibited between loadltones or mary fa,8:s. Many unknown events happen before the
nomena of magnets and iron have long attraCted attention; and phenomen0n comes under the hands of the orqinar:r
loadfione, the ufe to whleh the polarity of the loadltone has beenoptjci~ll1, fo as to become the fubjeCts of the fimflle
75
~~ll~lagne- applied, namely, the direCting the cnurfe of a fbiplaws of refle~ion and refraCt:on. It may even be ~~~bSt:;e"
through the pathlefs ocean, has rendered thefe pheno- doubted. and ha~ been doubted, \Yhether the phenome- wht:tl:er
mena extremely interelting. They' are fpecified by the na of opticll are cafes of body in motion; whether all light is
term MAGNETISM. Confide::rable progrefs ha~ been the lines which t4e optician draws are any thing but corrored.
made in the arrangement and generalization of them; the direttions along which certain qualities are exerted.
·but we have by no mearts been able hitherto to bring The fide· of a ball which is next the candle may be
tmem all under one fimple fact. The attention has been bright and the other fide dark, jult as t!Ie fide of a ball
too much turne·d to the difcovery of the ultimate caufe which is next the eleCtrical globe is minus a nd the
.of magnetifm; whereas we ihould have rather employ- other fide plus i and all this without any intervening
ed our ingenuity in difcovering all the general laws, in mediu.n1. Ap.parition or vifibility may be a quality of
the fame manner a~ Kepler and Newton did with re- a body, depending on the proximity and pofi'tion of
fpea to the celeftial phenomena, witho~t troubling another body, without allY thing between them, jult
themfelves with the cOl-ufe of gravitation. -Dr Gilbert as weight is; and this quality may be cognizable br
.of Colchelter was the firll: who cOiJfidered the matgne- our faculty of feeing alone, jult as the preIfure of a
tical phenom~na in the truly l"hilofophical manner; .heavy body is by our feeling aloneo
76 •
and his treatife De MOJ!nete may be confidered as the
The firft thing which made
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conian cr in d uCtive 1ogic. It IS m ee an exceent ~ena 0 optol~S, was t e . I covery 0
r Roemer, as a part
of
performance; and when we confider its date, 1580, it
that appantlOn was not mltantaneol1s;" that fc)me mechanical
is a wonder
JEpinus's Ten/amen TheoritE Magtlelifmi is time elapfed between the illumination of a body and philofophy.
a molt valuable work, and contains all the knowledge its being feen a~ a dilt:mce. He difcovered, that it
7'1.
which we have a·, yet of the fubjett.
was not tin 40 minutes after the fun illuminated one
Of cledri.
There i5 another c1afs of mechanical phenomena of Jupiter's fatellites that it was [een by an inhabitant
cal phwo. which have a ccnfiderable affinity with the magnetical; of-this globe. If therefore a fun Wert! jell!: created,
mena.
we mean the phenomena called ELECTRICAL. Certain it would be 40 minutes before Jupiter WQuld be illumibodies, when rubbed or otherwife treated, attr.lCt and nated by him, and 200 before the Georgian planet
repel other bodieb, and occafion a great variety of fen- would be illuminated. Here then is motion. It is
fible motions in·· the neighbouring bodies. Philofo- therefore highly probable that there is fomething mo~
71
phers have paid much attention to thefe appearances ved; but it is ltill doubted whether this fomething, Tfhl~ nhat~re
0
19 t IS
1 h we ca11 LIGHT, IS a matter emItted from the Ilillunde_
of late years, and eRab1ifh ed many genera11aws con- 1Vl1C
cerning them, But we have not been more fuccefsful ihining body, and moving with great velocity, and termined.
in bringing them all under one faCt, and thus elta. acting on and affected by other bodies, in the various
bliihiug a con:p' ete theory of them, than ill the cafe of phenomena of optics; or whether it is a c;'r. ain fiate of
magnetifm. Fr,lLk1in and 'JEpirius are the authors a medium which is thus propagate-d, as we fee that
who have been molt [uccefsflil in this refpeCt. Dr waves are propagated along the furface of water, or
Frmklin in particular has acquired great celebrity by fooorous undulations through the mafs of air, while
his molt fagacious comparifon of the phenomena; the water or air itfe1f is hardly moved out of its place.
which 1}.1~ e! ,ahled him to eltablifh a few general laws, Either of thefe fuppofitions makes optics a legitimate
almolt as prcci!e;ls drafe c:f l\c'p!er, and of equally ex- ,branch of mechani~al philofophy; and it is the philotenfive influence. H:s difc0vt:ry too of the identy of {olOhe.r's bufineis to examine both by the received laws
thunder and electricity has given an importance and .of motion,and fee which of them give~ confequer;ces
73
digr.lity to the whole iubjeCt. •
which tally with the plJ,enomena. This has been done;
'There are
There al e many phenomena of electricity which and we imagine that a complete incompatibility has
Dhot a.ll mt- cannot be called m.echanical J and are of the moLt cu- been demonfhated between the cQl.:Uequellces of the unl
e amca.
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Mechanical dulations of an elaiHc medium, and the phenomena of ment. When ured with cautious attention to every Mechanical
l'hilofophy optics; while the confequences of the other or vulgar circumfl:ance, it expreffes nothing but the neceffity of Philofopay
' - - v - - notion on this fubjeCt are perfeCtly confillentwith me- a caufe to the produCtion of any effeCt: but it is ge- ...........,---'
ch;mical laws. There are fome things in this hypo. nerally ufed as expreffing a quality inherent in matter,
thefis very far beyond our power to conceive diflil'lCt- by which it rJ!fts any change of ftate, or by which it
ly; but they are aU fimilar in this refpeCt to many maintains its prefent flate. Matter is faid to be inert;
faCts acknowledged by all; and there is no phenome. and as every thing which changes the motion of a body
non that is inconfillent with the legitimate confequen- is called aforce, and as this inertia of A is fuppofed to.
ces of the hypothefis. This gives it great probability; change the motion of B, it is saIled 'Vis inertitlJ; and
and this probability is confirmed by many chemical yet watter is faid to be indifferent as to motion or rell,
facts, and by fact; ~n the vegetable <economy, which and to be inaCtive. Thefe are furely very incongruous
give H:rong and almofl undeniable indications of light expreffions. This obfcure difcourfe has arifen from
being a body capable of a chemical union with the the poverty o~' all languages, which are deficient in ori~
other ingred:ents of fublunary bodies, and of being af- ginal terms, and therefore employ figurative ones,
terwards fet at liberty under its own form, as the caufe Force, action, re[dlance; are all appropriated terms
78
or medium of viGon.
related to our own exertions; and fome refemblance
TIut this
But thefe are queitions fimilar to thofe about the between the external effeCts of thefe exertions and the
does not af. caufe of gravity, and totally unmeceffary for ellablifhing effeCts of the com{ecting qualities of natural bodies, has
feet the
a complete theory of the optical phenomena, for ex- made us ufe them in our difquifitions on thefe fubjeCts.
fciencc of plaining the nature of vifion, the eff.!Ct~ of,optical in- And as we are confciom that, in order to prevent our
optLCS.
11. reo
ftruments, the caufe 0 f co 1ours, t h e p h enomena 0 f t h e b emg pu fh ed b y anoth er f:rom our p Iace, we mUl~
rainbow, halos and perihdiums, &c. &c. &c. Only fill, exerting force; and that our reli(iance is the rea.
all this theory is unconnected with the principles; cJ.lied fon why this other man has not accomplifhed his purmechanical.
pore, we fay, that the quiefcent body reG(is oeing put
The ~~oSuch is the field of obfervation.to the mechanical in motion, and that its iner(a is difcovered by the di·
bab:e in- philofopher of the prefent day. We may hope to ex· minution made in the motion of the impelling body:
crfafe of tend it, and by degrees apply its doctrines even to the and upon the authority of this 'V1J inertitlJ as a firft printhe al~ove unfeen motions which take place in chemiflry and ciple, the phenomena of impulfion are explained, and
ft~~nlifve b. phyfiology. But we mull, in the firfl place, perfect the Jaw of equal aCtion and reaCtion is efiabliLhed.
lc~va~o~. our knowledge and defcription of the fenfible motions
But all this procedure is in contradiction to the rules
and actions of bodies. Thofe of fluids frill demand of inductive logic; and the obfcurity and confufioh
much invelligation; and till thefe are thon ughly un- which has arifen from this original mifconception the
derflood, it is not time to attempt penetrating further confequent incongruity of language, and the aukward
into the receffes of nature.
attempts that have been made to botch and accommo·
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Tnv.eflIga.
In the profecution of this fludy, it is [,)und that ,date it to the real ftate of things, have occafioned a
tion of the e,very change which can be obferved in the flate of a difpute, and the only difpute, in natural philofophy
Lw thot bod}', "'ith refpeCt to motion by the action of another which has not yet been fetded, and never can be fetaction is body, is accompanied by an equal and oppofite change tled, whi Ie fuc h mifconceJ>tions are allowed to realways
equal and in the ftate of that other body. Thus in the pheno- main.
8~
,qppofite to mena of gravitation, it is obferved that the deflections
If the word inertia be taken as expreffing, not a qua- Its pr:per
readion. of the fun and planets are mutual. The f.. me thing is lity of matter, but a law of human judgment refpeCt. meaning,
obferved in the actions of magnets ,on each other anding matter, as expreffing our neceHity of inferring the with an
on iron; it is alfo obferved in the attractions and reo ageNcy of a moving force whenever we obferve a change exaFBple.
pullions of electrical bodies; and it alfo obtains in all of motion, all difficulties will vanifh, and the equality
th~ phenomena of impl1lfe and of corporeal preffure. of action and :-eaction will be inferred, as it fhould be,
It is therefore an univerfal law of motion, that a{lion '.from the phenomena of colliilon. There will be inferir always equal and oppifrte to reaaion: but this mutt ree;! a vis i'!fita corpori impel!enti, not qwt moventi, but
be confidered merely as a matter of fact, a contingent qua corpori; ani tillS inference will carry us through aU
law of nature, like that of gravitation. The contrary the myll:eries of cvrporeal action, as it conducted Sir
is perfeCtly conceivable, and involves no cOJ:ltradiction. Ifaac Newton in his g: and refearches.
A
B
That this is fo, is evident from the proceedings of phiLet us jUil: confider how we reafon _ _
lofophers, who in every new cafe make it their bufi· in a new cafe. Let A and B be two _,
I
, nefs to difcover by experiment whether this law was magnets fallened on the ends of two
{lb{erved or not. It was among the lall diicuveries long wooden laths ~~E, BF, which
made by Sir Ifaac Newton in his examination of the turn horizontally on pivots C, D, like
celefiial motions. Thi:; being the cafe, it {hould ne· compafsneedles, with their north poles
ver be affumed as a principle of reafoning till its ope· fronting each L,ther, 12 inches apart;
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ration has been afcertained by obfervation. It has and let A be pufhed towards B, fo
The
term
lr t h
l d move unilormlywith
re
D
intrtia
has been owing to this improper proce d ure t h at muc 11 f a!e
atO
It wou
the
'
•
Occ~fiOlled reafoning has been introduced into mechanical philo- velocity of two i iches in a f<::cond.
much
fophy, and particularly into the theory of impulfion or The phenomena which have been ob·
wrangling the communication of motion by impul£e. In conli- fer'Vtd are as f()llow: A will gradually
and mifdering this fubjeCt, a term has been introduced which diminifh its velocity; and when it has
concle.ptr,obn
has
occafioned much wran/:)O'ling and mifconception;
advanced about nine inches, will ftop
on t 115 U •
•
jea.
we mean the term I ~ ER rIA. It ferves mdeed to ab- completely. B, in the mean time,
breviate language, but it has often roiiled the judge- will gradually acquire motion; and E
F
when
0

_0_' "
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Mechanical when it has advanced about nine inches, will have a therefore no fuch quality iJ NjJib/e: It is no lefs fo Me,chanica!
l'hilofophy. velocity of abf'ut two inches per fecor,d, with which to fay, tha:t>matter has no aCtive property but that of Phl!\J[ophy
.-v-', it will continue to move uniformly. Now what is in· moving other matter by impulfe; and that becaufe it - - - ferred from thefe phenomena? Becaufe tl.le motirn of m::ty be fa moved, and <lIfo by the agency of our o',\'n
A is gradually retarded, we inftr that a retarding minds, therefore, when it is not moved by impuHe, it
force, that is, a force in the direCtion BA has aCted is moved by minds. The fame almighty FIAT which
on it. And fince this would nut have happened if B brought a particle of matter into exifl:ence could bring
had not been there, and always happens when B is thole qualities equally into cxifl:ence; and the how in
thtre. \ye infer th: t B is either _it. caufe or the occa· both is equally beyoI'd our comprehenfion.
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fi(>n of it:; aCtion. The vul):ar fay that B repels A;
But~ on the other hand, we mufl: gu:ml againfr the TI~sfhould
fo fay the dynamifl:s. The abettor~ of invifible fluids incurious refl:ing on thi~ confideratioJa a<; a fl:op to fur- not, how. i .Illumg
fT':'
f rom B Impe
.
Js A'111 t h er mqmry.'
'
.
'l'h e.re may be ;pecles
' . 0 f matter poue
rr /1". further
eva l1:op
£:ay, th ,1t a J1.llream 0 f fI Ull
illthe oppofite direCtion. All naturalifrs agree in faying, ed uf the mecha11lcal powers, and wh:ch notwith quirics.
that an aCtive force conneCted with B ha, defl:royed fl:anding is not cognifable by our fenfcs. All the prothe fiI"tion of A, and confider this curious phenomenon pl.rties of matter arC! not known to a perfon who is
as the indication and charaCteriftic of a difcovery. The both deaf and blil1d; and be;ngs po{fe{fed of more
fame iderence is made from the motion produced in ,fen[es may perceive matter where we do not; and
B: it is con1ldered by all as effeCted by a force exerted many phenomena may really be produced by the aCtion
or occafi .'ned by the prefence of A; and the dyna. of intervening matter, which we, from indolence or
mifl:s and the vulgar fay that A ,oepels B. And both from hafl:e, afcribe to the agency of inherent forces.
parties conclude, trom the equal changes made on both The indufl:ry of philofophers has already difcovered
bodies, that the cl:a:nging forces are equal: here ac- intermedia in fome cafes. It is now certain that air
knowledging, that they obferve an equality of aCtion is the conveyer of found, and it is almolt certain that
and reaCticll; and tbey add this to the other inffances there is fuch a thing as light. Let us therefore inof the extent of this law of motion.
dulge conjeCtures of this kind, and examine the conAll this while no one tLinks cf the inertia or inaCti. jeCtures by the received l.nvs of motion, and reject
vity nf H, but, on the contrary, conclude this to be a them when we find the fmallefr inconllfl:ency; and al~
curious infl:ance of ies aCtivity; and mofr people con- ways keep in mind that even the mofr coincident with
elude that both bodies carry about with them a 'vis' the phenomena is niH b"n a pollibility.
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i,!/ita both when at refl: ~nd when i~ motion..
. We may conclude the wt.ole ,of thde ob[erva~i~ns Thefe,obIt is d{)ubt- If other phenomena give unque,frlOnable eVidence WIth the remark, that thefe quelhons about the aCttvJty fervatlOns
fulwhether that, in ordinary collifions, there' is the fame changes or inaCtivity of matter are not phyfical, but metaphy- are not
l
aClual con- of motion, produced \\ ithout mathematical contaCt, fica!' Natural philofophy, it is true, commonly takes b~ticat~_
taCt ~as
the fame inferences mufl: be drawn; and a [crupulous it for. granted that matter is wholly inaCtive; but it is phy~:l.
e~efr eedll naturalilt will doubt whether contaCt {bould make any not of any moment in phyfics whether this opinion is'
tl~ erve.
1
.
l'
'
h 1: b·.n.
d W h eth er true or f:a I'ie;. wfletller
1 . '
,
C lange 111 our reaIomngs on t .e IU Je"., an
matter IS aCted: on accordIng
to
aCtual contatl: ever has been or can be obferved. He cert;lin laws, or whether it acts of itfelf according to
'Nlll aIfo be convinced, that while this is the general, the fame laws, makes no difference to the natural phior perhaps- univerfal, procefs of nature in producing lo{opher. It is his bufinefs to difcover the laws which
motion by impulfe; all explanations of the aCtion of re'ally obtain, and to apply thde to the {olution of
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bodies e diflanti, by the inter v ention of ether' and other fubordinatc phenomena: but whether thefe laws arife
folly invifible fluids, are nothing bUl multiplying the dif- from the nature of fome agent external to matter, or
~ngUf!.t~~_ ficulties; for ill ~lace of one fact, the approac!l of whether matter. itfelf is the agent, are quefrio~s whic.h
Yelling
one magnet (for mfl:a];lce) to another, they fubfl:rtute may be above hIS comprehenfion, and do not Immedlethm, &c millions of un[een impulfes, each of which equally ately concern his proper bufinefs.
_
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needs an explanation. And If this fluid be fiJppofed
The account we have now given of natural phi. The above
to produce it,; effeCts by any peculiarity in its con· fofophy points out to liS in the plainef! manmr the ac,:ount
ftitution, as in the cafe of Newton's ela!tic ether pro- way in which the fiudy mufr be profecuted, and P()lIlts out
pofed by him to expJain gravitation, the hypothefis the helps which mufl:'be t~!ken from other branches the lbe~ f
" bl'l'
. t h e mol1 unqua1'fi
I d ge.
' milt
Hlu ()
iu
altutes, 111
I ed m-mner, mt'II'lOn. 0 f h uman k
nowe
Huuy.
of fimilar phenomena for the one to be explained;
The caufes, powers, forces, or by whatever name - 89
for there is the fame want of a iec.9~d fluid in or" we choofe t'J exprefs them, which produce the mecna- This me.
der to produce that mutual recefs of the particles nical phenomena of the univerfe, are not cbferved, and thad fur_
.
8$
of the et~er which confritutes. its elafl:i.city....
are known to us only in the p~enomena themfelves. t1~:~n:x~Jld
'fheqllality And thiS feems to be the l!mlt to our mqumes lllto Our knowledge of the mcc~lal1lcal powers of nature ~xel11~i
ofboJles all the cla{fes of natural phenomena. We find the muR therefore keep pace WIth our knowledge of the ned.
whereby ma{fe5 (r the particles of matter endued, in fact ~\ith m.otions, and indeed is nothing different from it. In
~~~~ra~~~ qualities which affeCt the ltate of. other particles or order to d~fcove~ and. determir:e the forces by which
.dies i~ ill_ ma{fes, at fmaller or at greater dlltances from each the moon IS retamed In her orbIt round the earth, we
fQrutable other according to ce', tain general rules ,'r laws. This muft know her motions. To a terrefrrial fpeCtator
br us.
ultimate Hep in the conltitution of things is infcru· fhe appears to defcribe an ellipfe, having the earth in
table by us. It is arro?,:wce in the highefl: degree for one focus; but, in the mean time, the earth is carus to lay, that becaufe we Q0 not comprehend how ried round the fun, and the moon's real path, ill abthere is inherent in a body any quality by which ano- [01 ute fpace, is a much more complicated figure. Till
ther body may be affeaed at any diilance from it, we know this figure, and the variations in the velocity
with

1t;
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\\'ith wr ich it is defcribed, we know nothinO' of the tical knowledge; but this is' ent ,['tained by none who Me.t:hanical
forces which aCtuate the moon in her 0rbit~
have ally mathem:ltics .hcmfelve3; and Curely thofe Phllofophy
--;~.\Vhen N ~\vt0n fays that the forc~s by which {he is who are ignorant of matllematics fhould not be fuC. ~93'
The mean- retained in this elliptical orbit are directed to the tained as judges in this. matter. \Ve need nn:y appeal A n'an
ing offome earth, what does he mean? Only this, that the de- to faCt. It is only in thofe parts of Jl:1tulal philofopllY cannot be a
terms ufed flection from that uniform retl:ilinea1 motion wllich which have been mathematically treated, that t!;t; in- good natuin fpeakinp'r. 1lave penorme
1:"
d are a 1ways '111h
' d on Wit
. 1I C~rtaLllty,
.
r.
ral philofo'" fL
lIIe wou ld. ot h erwl~e
t 'IS vel1"IgatlOns have been carne
~ue- h
' L
f t he ceolef1:ial
r.
, 1e, we mUll.
( l . o . P tr WltHncu- direCl;ion. In 1ike manner, w1len he f:ays t hat tlIe fe ee~s,
an d uti'1'Ity. ,xr
v. It1lout t h'15 gUlC
ex'r,tLl out beinJ!; ~
tiuns.
forces are i1werfely proportionate to the iquares of her nothing but a fchoo1-boy's knowledge, rdembling ',hat mathema_
. dill:ances from the earth, he only means that the de- of the man who takes up his religious r.reed on the ticiall,
fletl:ions made in equal times in different parts of her authority of his prieH:, and (:.\11 neither give a reafoD
motion are in this proportion. Thefe deflections are for \\'hat he imagines that he believes, nor apply it
c(;mudered as the cl~araCterifl:ics and meafures of the with confldence to any vlt:'uable purpofe in lif'c:. "\Ve
for ~es. We imagine that we have made all plain when may read and be amufed with the trifling or vague
we ca11 this indicated caufe a tendency to the earth; 'Hiting) of authors of this c1afs; b'lt we i~all
but we have no notion d this tendeRcy to the earth not underiland, nor profit by the truths commudifferent from the approach itfelf.
This word t~n- nicated by a Newton, a D' A1embert, or De 1a
denc)" fo fafhionable among the followers of Sir Haac Grange.
Nev'ton, is perverted from its pure and original icnfe.
Thefe obfervations, on the other hand, {how us the
· rel/dere 'Ve1ius folem, is, in the language of Rome, and nature of the knowledge which may be acquired, and
alfo of Newton, to go towards the fun; but we now the rank which natural philofophy holds among the
ufe the words tend, tendency, to fignify, not the approach, fciel~ce$.
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but thecaufe of this approach. And when called upon
Motions are the real and only objecrs of our obfer- The mo· to fpeak frill plainer, we defert the fafe paths of plain vation, the onlf fubjecrs of our difcuffion. In motion tions ofbo.
hmguage, and we cxprefs Gurfelves by metaphor; is included no ideas but thofe of fpace and time, the rlies, the
fpeaking of niJlIs, c.onatus Jefe mutuo acccdende, 'Vis cmtri- fllbje'Cl:s of pure mathematical difquifition. As foon, ?FlJl
peta, &c. When thefe expreffions have become famie therefore, as we have difcovered the facr, the motion, }:rv~;io~ liar, tQe original fenie of the v'oId is forgotten, and aU our future reafonings about this motion are purely are fubjeas
we take it for granted th1!t the words never had ano~ mathematical, depending only on ·the affeCtions of of pure
ther meaning; and thi~ metaphor, fprung from the figure, number, and proportion, and mufi carry along ~a~he~la
poverty of language, becomes ;1 fruitful fource of· with them that demonfiration and irrefill:ible evidence tIC~~ ~If
mifconception and miflake. The only way to fecure which is the boafi of that fcience. To this are we flUl tlon,
ourfelves againft fuch myilical notions as are intrO"du~ jnde~)ted for that accuracy which is attained, and the
ced by thefe means into philofophy, is to have recourfe progn:fs which has been made in· fome branches of
to the way in which we acquire the knowledge of mechanical philofophy; for when the motions are dithefe fancied powers; and then we fee that their fiinctly and minutely underfi:ood, and then confidered
names are only names for phenomena, and that uni- only as mathematical qual'ltities, independent of :ill
· verfal gravitation is only an univerfal mutual approach phyfical confiderations, and we proceed according to
f
among the parts of the folar fyilem.
the jufi: rules of mathematical reafoning, we need not
J.he ~i) urThere is one cafe in which we fondly imagine that fear allY intricacy of combination or multiplicity of
f~~~n~ ~ea_ we knew the caufe independent of the effeCt, and that fieps; we are certain that trutl1 will accompany us, even
priori.
we c'ottld have preditl:ed the phenomenon apriori: we though we do not always attend to it, and will emerge
mean the cafe of impulfe: and hence it is that we are in our final propofltion, in the fame manner as we fee
fa prone to reduce every thing to cafes of impulfion, happen in a long and intricate algebraic ana1yGs.
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and that we have fallen upon all thefe fubterfuges of
Mechanical philofophy, therefore, which is cultivated Meehaniethers and other fubtile fluids. But we might have in this way, is not a Cyf1:em of probable opinions, but cal philo[ofavd ourfelves all this trouble: for after having, by a difcit1ina accurata, a demonfl:rative fcience. To pof. phY,thus
much falfe reafoning and gratuitous a{fumptions, fefs it, however, in this form, requires confiderable ~ultlvated
11
'11."' I
' T he mere el
1nown
t 1lat t 1le, ph enbmen01'l 111
queulOn mtgDt have preparatIOn.
ements'
ot geometry and a1- IS
ft a demon.
b:en produced by impulie, we are no nearer OUT pur- gebra are by no means fufficient. Newton could not f~~~~;:.
pofe, b~cmfe that property by which matter in mo- have proceededfillll "fua matl.:!/i facC11l prej:rente ;" and
tion puts other matter in motion, is known to us in creating a new fcience of phyfics, he was obliged to
only by and ill the effeCl:,
fearch f0T and difcover a new fouree of m:'tthematical
6
We l~l;ow
The fair and logical dedllction from all this is, that knowledge. It is to be lamented that the ta(l:e for the ma- The ~ _
not!~lDg of we mull: not expccr any knowledge of the powers of themaiical fciences has fa prodigiou!1y declined among ment:ble
~~e:.:n~n~- nature, the immedi;(!e caufes of the motions of bodies, philofophers of late years; and that Britain, which decay of
o~~;o~~~r,:s but by means of a knowledge of the motions them- formerly took the lead in natural philof()phy, fhoulJ ~lat~ema:
except by a felves; and that every miitake in the motions is ac- now be the cruntry \-"here they are leaf!: cultivated. tl~S In l:nknowledf.e companied by a fimllar miilake in the caufes. It is :Few at prefent know more than a rew elementary doc- tam.
~f the 1110- imp<)ffible to demonll:rate or explain the gravitation of trines of equilibrium; while, on the continent, we find
}~l~:st.he:n- the pl~l1ets to him who is is-noTant of thcyroperties of m"lny authors wh~ cultivate the Newtonian philo~o'phy
the elhpfe, or the thee!"y of gl1nn~ry to hun who does WIth great affidUltv and [weets, and whofe wntmgs
not bo;v the pal ~~::Jla.
are confulted as the f0U11t':l-ins of knowledge by all
A notipn has of lat.:! ga;ned ground, that a man thofe gentlemen who have occaGon to emp;oy the dif.
may become a natural philofoph~:' without mathema- ,coyerie~ in natural phiwfophy in 1.he ~rts of life. It is
to
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Methanical to the foreign writers th:lt We haye recourfe in our periments to aflift the imagitlation of the beginner; and rxperiPhilofophy feminari~s, e\'en for elementary treatifes; and while mofl: courfes of natural philobphy are accur'1panied by p lJ:LIlL.1
'
.
Suel
'
hilof"j 11 y
~~ the continent has fupplit.:d us "with moil:. elaborate and a r
lenes
0 f {iue 11 expenments.
1 expenment~,
con, -v----

ufeful treatires on various articles in phyfical aflronomy, practical mochanics, hYdraulics, and optics,
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there has not appeared in Britain half a dozen treatifes
Notwith~ worth confi.llting for thefe laft forty years; and this
fia!Jdmg
notwithfl:anding the great munificerce of the prethe amplell fent fover.ign, who has given more liberal patroencoura"e.
' 1 ph'l
1
n'cnt fr'Om nage to t Jle Cll 1tlvators
cf
matl
1ematIca
1 OJop 1)",
tbe crowl!. and indeed of fcience in gener,,}, than any prince in
Europe. The m;'gniii, ellt e!tablifhments of LouisXIV.
origina:ted from his infatiable ambition and defire of
univerial influence, dil'cch:d by the fagacious Colbert.
And His patronage being exerted accordi.lg to a regular plan in the cfl:ahld1nne;'.t of penfioncd academics,
and in procuring the cr,rnbiLeJ efforts of the mqJl emitlent of all countries, his exertions made a conipicuous
figure, and filled all Europe with his eulogifls. But
all this was done without the fmallefl: {elf-denial, or retrer.chrr.~nL of his own plealures, the expences being
furnilhed out ()f the public revenues of a great and
opprdJ"ed nation; whereas the voyages cf difcovery,
the ex pen five obfervations and geodetical operations in
Britahl, and the numberlefs unheard-of penfions and
encouragement, given to men of :cience and activity,
were all furnifhe<l out of the revenues of the [rince
in whofe reign they have been accomplifhed. It is
llill d, ubtful, hnwever, whether a taH:e for the mathematical [cienc€s is likely to be revived in Brit'lin,
and the eyes of Europe once more directed thither
for infiruCtion and improvement as has been formerly the cafe. The prefent indeed (eems a mofl: favour\
able era, while the amazing advances in manufactures
of el'ery kind feem t<l call aloud for the affil1:ance of
the philofopher. What pleafure would it have given
to Newton or HaUey to have feconded the ingenious
efforts of a Watt, a Bolton, a Smeaton, an At kwright,
a Dollond? and how mortyfying is it to fee them ind., b:ed to the fervices of a Belidor, a Boifut, 11 Clairaut, a Boie, v;ch ?
We hope to be pardoned for this digreffion, and return to onr fubject.'
It appears from what has been faid, that mechani-,
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cal philoffJphy is almofl: wholly a mathematical il:udy,
Mechauical and that it is to be fuccefsfully pro[ecuted only under
rhilofophy this form: but in our endeavours to initiate the young
15 almofl:
. WI'II b' e 0 fiten ~oun d t;, rtqn .Ire more l1: ea d'1wholly
a b
e:!'mner, It
mathemati- ne[s of thought than C<ln generally be expected for
cal fiudy. keeping the mind engaged in fuch abfl:ract fpeculations. The object prefented to the mind is not readily
apprehended w:th tIl It vivacity which is necelTary
for enabling us to reafon upon it with clearnefs and
fieadinefs, and it would be very defirable to have fame
means of rend~ring the conceplion more eafy, and the
attention more lively. This may be done by exhibiting to the eye an experiment, which, though but a
~9
fingle fact, gives m a fc::nfible object of perception,
ExperiIIlLllts arc ,:,hich w~ can contemplate and remember with much
however, more fl:eadinefs than any mere creature of the ima.g'lleceffary
nation. We could, by an aCCllra.te defcription, give
to infure
tIle atten- fuch a conception of a room that the hearer fhpuld
perfe8:ly comprehend our narration of any occurrence
tion of
yO'Uog
in it: but one moment's glance at the room would be
nliliUs.
infinitely better. It is uiual therefore to employ cx-
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neBcd by a flight train of argumentative difcourfe,
may even ferve to give <t notion of the genenl doctrines, fuffieient for an elegant amufement, aEd even
tending to excite curiofity and engage in a [eri :Jus
profecution of the fl:udy. Such are tbe ufual cour:cs
which go by the name of experimental philo!iJphY :
hut this is a great mifdpplication of t.he term; fuch
courfes are little more th"n illl!ftratiom of known d JCtrines by experiments.
EXPERIMENTAL PHILOSOPHY is the i~ve!1:igation
100
of general laws, as yet unknown, by expenment; "end Exprriit has been obferved, under the article PHILOSOPHY, mental
that this is the mofl: infallible (and indeed th~ ["le) phiiofoph y
way of arriving at the knowledge of them. This is ddlu,:,d 'llIe!
the No'Vum Organum Scientiqru,,! il:tongly recommended explallld.
by Lord Bacon., It ';Vas new in his time, though not
altogether without example; for it is tbe procedure
of nature, and is followed whenever curiofity is excited.
There was even extant in his time a very beautiful
example of this method, viz. the Treatife of the
Loadftolle, by Dr Gilbert of Colcheller; a work which
h~s hardly been excelled by auy, and which, when \Y e
confider its date, about the year 158o, is really a wonderful performance.
The moil: perteCl: model of this method is the Optics of Sir Haac Newton. Dr Black's ElTay on Magnelia is another very perfect example. Dr Frank:in's
Theory of Electricity is another example of great
merit. That the invell:igation is not complete, nor
the conclufiol1s certain, is n,)t an objectiON. The method is without fault; and a proper direction is given
to the mind for the t!xperiments which are fl:ill nece!:'
fary for-eflablifhing the geneTdllaws.
It were much to be wifhed that fome perfon of 10'1
talents and pf extenfive knowledge would give a tre:-l- A go.ofa
'r
.
Al th aug h treat!
eon
tile
vn t 1le mel h 0 d 0 f"mqulry by expf'nment.
the method
many beautiful and fuccefsful examples have been gi ven of inq~iiry
as particular branches c.f inquiry, we haVe but too l'Y rxperimany infl:ances of very inaccurate and inconclu{ivc in- nw'1t ,vay
vefl:igations. Experiments made at randr,m, almoft: necefi~r)'.
without a view, ferve but little to advance our know-,
ledge. They are like fhapelefs lumps of finne, merely
detached from the rock, but fl:ill W:lmil,g the {kill of
the builder to {elect them for the different purpofes
which 'th"y may chance to ferve; wh:le well contrive':!
experimcts are blccks cut out by a ikilf 11 workman,
according as the quarry could furnifh them, and of
forms fuited to certain determined ufes in the future
edifice. Every little feries of experiments by Margraaf terminates in a general law, while hard'y any
general conclufion can be drawn from th~ numbeI'lefs'
experiments of Pott. L()rd Bacon has written much
on this fubjeCt, and wi~ll great judgment and acutenefs of diltinCl:ion; but he has exceeded in thO s, and
has fatigued his readt:rs by his numerous rules; and
there is in all his phiLfoph:cal ,,'orks, and particularly
in this, a quaintnefs and affectation that greatly obicure his meaning, fo that this mofl: valuable part of
his writings is very litt:e read.
10:11
A formidable objeCl:ion has been made to t11is me- An (.hjecthad of inquiry. Since a FhyCcal bw is only the t,o~ \0 ~h
exprefiion pm,:,' !Jtal
J,;::qIJJry.
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expreffion of a general fuel:, and is eflablifhed only in uniformity in every fpccies, g'enus, and oider; wl1icll l!xpe.rl:;'
confequence of our haying obferved a fimilarity in a admits of no exception, but, in the number of flowers, m:ental.,
~~ great number of particular facts; and fince the great. a variety as boundlefs as are the circumftanccs, of foil, Philofoplty,
rule of inductive logic is to give' the law no greater climate, age, .and culture, he learns to matk the dif-. - - - v extent than the indu.:lion on which it is foun4ed.........how. ference, and drall's the abovementier.ed conclufions.·
.
comes it that a few expuiments mllft be received as Thus we learn, that pojia ~miformity is not to be'
the foundation of a general inference? This hajj been expected in any infl:ance whatever, becaufe in no inanfwered in very general terms ~n the article PHILOSO- ftance is the fimplicity of conftitutionfufficiently great'
P.HY.
But it will be of ufe to confider the fubjeB:a. to give us alfurarrce of perfect uniformity in the cirlittle more particularly • Our obfervations 011. this cumftances of the cafe; and I:he. utmofi that our expefubjea are taken from" the diifertation on evidence rience can teach us i$ a quick 'difcrimination of tho[e
103
by Dr Campbell in his PhiloJophy ofRhetorfc. .
circumfiances which produce the occafional varieties.
The objecAn attentive confideration of the objects around us,
The nearer that our invefiigatiotls carry us to the '
tion allwill inform us that they are generally of a complicated knowledge ·of elementary natnres, the more are we coit·
f\~ered,
nature, not only as confifting of a complic<Ltion of thofe vinced by general experience of the uniformity of tha·
WIth exqualities of things called acc;:idents, fuch as gravity, operations of real elements; and. although it may perample,
.
rr"bl e £'wr us
.
iliowing
mobility,. colour, figure" folidity, whi<:h are. common h aps be Impoul
ever to arrive at:the knowthe nature to all bodies; but alfo as confi1l:ing of a mixture oCa. ledge of the fimple1l: elements of any body, yet when ~
and cer-· variety offubftances, very different in .their nature and any thing appears fimple,.or fatherfo exa&ly uniform,"
taintyof properties; and ea.::h of thefe is perhaps compounded as that we have invatiabJ.Y obferved it to produce ami-;
this mode of ingredients more fimple.
. . • . lal' effects on difcovering: any on. w effect of this ·{lib.!
of inquiry.
•
I dge ftance,.weconc 1.1
Moreover, the £'rarther we advance III
t 1le k
nowe
Ul<Je, f rom a genera1 :experience 0 f the
of nat\.1n~, ,'we find the more reafon to be c.onvinced of efficient, a like con1l:ancy in the energy as to the te(l:.·'
her conHancy in all her operations. Like caufes have Fire confumes wood, melts lead, and hardens clay." In'!
always produced like effects, and like effe.cts have al- thefe infiance!, it acts uniformly, but not in thefeonlY. '
ways been preceded by like caufes. lnconflancy Vole have always.found,that whatever of any fpedes is·
iometimes appears in Nature's works atjitjljight; but confuTIfed by it in one infrance, ha§.becn confumed by'
a more refined experience {hows us that this is but an _ it on trial at any time. If therefore a trial he made •
appearance, and that. there is no inconftancy: a'ud we forth,e firft time of its influence on any particular' fub- .
expJain it to our fatisfaClion in this way.
. {lance, he who makes it is warrallted'to conc1udethat '
Moft of the obj.ects being. of a complicated n~ture, .·the, effect, whatever it may be, is 'a faithfuh~prefen- :
we find, on an accurate {crutiny, that.the~ffects.afcri- tative of its effects on tbis.fubfrance in all paft and fu-"
bed to them ought often to be folely afcribed to. one tY.r.e ages. This conclufion is not founded on this.
or more of thefe component. parts, while the others fingle inrlance, bUb upon.thisinttance combined with:
either do nQt contribute to them, or .hinder their. pro- the general experience of the. regularity of this element·
duction; and. the variety ofnatqre is.. fo great, that. in its operations. .
.
hardly any two individuals of the fame fpecies .are in,
This general conclufion*therefore, dtawn from one'
every rerpect like any other. Qn all the!eaccounts experiment,. is by no means,in oppofition to the: great'
we. expect diffimilitudes in the phenomena accompany- rule of inductive logic, but. on the contrary-,it is the'
ing pcrfee-iy fimilar treatment of different fubjecb of moft gener.al and, refined application of'lt. General
the fame .kind ; but w_e f1nd, ihat whenever we can be. laws are here the real fubjecr of confideratibn; -and: a,
allured that the two fubfiances are perfectly alike, the law ftill more general,' viz; that nature is cD'!flantin all
,phenomena arifing from fimilar treat.ment are the [,.me: its operations, is the inference· which. is here applied 2.S"
and long,and extenfive obfervatio n teachesus, that ,there, a' principle of explan'ation of a phenomenon ,which is
are cer~.ain. circum1l:a~ce~ which infure. ?s in the per- itfelf ,a g.eneral law, viz. that nature i.r co1!fiant iizthis. .
fcct fimdanty of conftltutlOn of fome thmgs. When- operatIOn.
.
' ..
i
ever we obferve the effect of ~lly n.atural agent-on one,
The foundation of this general inference from one:
and btlt one, of thefe, we 1l1v'!nably expect tbat the experiment being fo firmly efiabliihed; it 1sevident
fame \\il1 be produced on any other.
that experiments muft be an'infallible method of atSl10nld a botar:ift meet with a plant new to him, ' taining to the' knowiedge .of nature; and we need only
<lnd (..b:erve that it has feven monoj:>etalous flowers, he. be folicit·~u5 that we proceed it:! 3: way agreeable to,
will' concl~de w!th t~e utmoft confidence th<1.t. evtry the. great rule .of inductive l~gic; that ,is,' the ftibject·
plant of tIllS fpecles Will have monopetalous flo.wers; mufi be !Cleared of every aCCIdental· and, unknown cir-'
but he will not fuppofe that it will.have [even, and no cnmflance, and put into a fituaLionthat will' reduce
morethall fe~en;~(iwers. NOVl.Jhefe two, f<lcts fee~ the intereftin~ .circu~ftance to a tl:ate of the greateft:
to have no ddfereflce to wa.rrapt fp.ch_<l: ddfcr,ence 111· poffible fimplIclty. rhus we:may-be certain that the
the conclufion; which may therefore fe~m capriciuus, event will be,a faithful repre[entative.of every fimihr
fillce t~er~ is but one e~amp;le of bC?th. .
.
cafe: and qnlefs this be. clone in; the preparation, no-.
But It''IS not from thiS examp.e only t11at he, draws thmg can reflllt from the moll numerous experiments
the conclufioll. Had he never before taken notice of but uncertainty :ll1dmithkes.:
.
.
"
any plant, he would .not ;have rcaroned ~t all from
!he accC'unt which ,has been given of mechanical:Mat~:~a~
th~fe remarks. B~t hiS mmd runs lmmedl~tely froI? phllofophy would feem to indicate that experiment tics do not
tIllS unknown fpecles to all the known fpecles of this. was not of much ufe in' the farther pro[ecutiol1' of it. fuperfede
genus, an,d to all the genera of the fame order; and The two l.iLws of motion, with the affiftanceof mathe.. ;the u~e of
having' expcrienc~d. in the jipure
of .the - flower an. maties,
o
. feern
.
. fully. adaquate to the explanation of
. evcr1lT :qpcn~
'mene.
2
phenop:1enon ;

}:xperi1 ~ld~tal
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Experi- phenomenoJl; and fo they are to a certain degree. But the phenomena. The patient and fagacious Newton Experi~r!italh this degree is as yet very limited. Our mathematical has repeatedly failed in his attempts to determine what Ph~e~t"~
~ ~ knowledge, great as it is in comparifon with that of is the abfo!ute velocity of water ilfuing from a hole in ~
former times, is frill infufficient for giving accurate the bottom of a vetrel when urged by its weight alone,
folutions even of (comparatively fpeaking) very fimple and the attempts of the others have hardly fucceeded
queftions.
We can tell, with the utmof\: precitlon, better. Experiment is therefore abfolutely necelfary
what will be the motions of two particles of matter, on this head.
or two bodies, which act 011 each other with force~
Thofe who h:we aimed at the di[covery of yuh
proportioned to the fquares of the difl:ances inverfely; purely experimentJ.I on this fubject, have alfo been
hut if we add a third particle, or a third body, acting pretty fuccefsful; and the Chevalier Buat has, from a
by the fame law, the united fcience of all Europe can comparifon ofanimmenfe variety of experiments made
lOS
oIlly give an approximation to the folution.
by himfelf and various authors, deduced an empirical
Experi.
What is to be done then in the cafes which coma rule, which will not be found to deviate from truth
ment ilor- continually before us, where millions of particles are above one part in ten in any cafe which has yet come
ten the
aCting at once on each other in every variety of fitu- to our knowledge.
{:~~c:~- ation and diftance? How ihall we determine, for inThis inf\:ance may ferve to !how the ufe of experi.
france, the motion of water through a pipe or fiuice ments in mechanical philofophy. It is proper in all
when urged by a pifl:on or by its own weight? what will cafes by way of illuf\:ration; and it is abfolutely nebe it!O velocity and direction? It is impollible, in the celfary in mof\:, either as the foundation of a charaCl.erprefent f\:ate of mathematical knowledge, to tell with i(lic of a particular dafs of phenomena, or as arguany precifion or certainty. And here we muf\: have ment in fupport of a particular doctrine. Hydroftarecourfe to experiment. But if this be the cafe, mull: tics, hydraulics, pneumatics, magnetifm, electricity,
the experiment be made in every pollible variety of and optics, can hardly be itudied in any other WAy;
fituation, depth, figure, pre/Ture? or is it pollible to and they are at prefent in an imperfect f\:ate, and rtf.
find out any general rules, founded on the general laws ceiving continual improvement by the labours of expeof motion, and rationally deduced from them? Or, if rimentRl philofophers in all quarters of the world.
r 8
this cannot be accompli!hed, will experiment itfelf furHaving in the preceding paragraphs given a pretty The ~dvan ,
ni!h any general coincidences which !how fuch mutual full enumeration of the different fubjects which are to tages dedependences, that we may confider them as indications be confid~red in the fi;udy of natUl'al philofophy, it rived from
of general principles, though fubordinate, complicated, will not be necelfary to fpend much time in a detail of the n~dy
and perhaps infcrutable? This can be difcovered by the advantages which may reafonably be expected from of ph1lefofo
1'06
experiment alone.
a fuccefsful profecution of this (ludy. It fl:ands in no phy.
Acctlrate
The attention of philofophers has been directed to need of panegyric: its intimate connection with the
expc:rieach of thefe three chances, and confiderable progrefs arts gives it a fuffident recommendati~n to the attenrnem: can- has been madl: in them all. Numerous experiments tion of every perfon. It is the foundation of many
b~~~a~:Ys have been made, almof\: fufEcient to direct the practice arts, and it gives liberal afIifl:ance' to all. Indebted tG
• in many important cafes, without the help of any rule them for its origin and birth, it ha, ever retained its,
or principle whatever. But there are many cRfes, and fiJi&1 attachment, and repaid all their favours with the
thefe of by far the greateft importance, fuch as the moft partial affection.
motion of a !hip impelled by the winds, refifl:ed by the
To this fcience the navigatur ~hufl: have recourfe I IO~
water, and tolfed by the waves J where difl:inCt experi- for that af\:ronomical knowledge whIch enables him t~~~Tlga.
7
ments cannot be made.
to find his place in the tracklefs ocean: and althou-gh
10
~xample of
Newton, Bernoulli, D' Alembert, and others have very fmall fcraps of this knowledge are fufficient for the,
the neceffi_ laboured hard to deduce from the laws of motion rules mere pilot, it is necelfary that the f\:ud y he profecuted
t! of expe- for determining what may be called the average mo- to the utmoft by fome perfons, that the unlearned pilot
Tlment.
tion of water in thefe circumfi:ances, without attempt. may get that [canty pittance which muft direct his
ing to define the path or motion of any individual routine. The few pages of tables (,f the fun's dediparticle: and they have actually deduced many rules nation, which he ufes every day to find his latitude~
which have a great degree of pr0bability. It may required the fuccellive and united labours of all the
here be atked, why do you fay probability? the rules, aftronomers of Europe to make them tolerably exact;
as far as they go, fhould be certain. So they are: and in order to afcertain his longitude with precifion,
they are f\:rict deductions from their premifes. But it required all the genius of a Newton to detect the
the premifes are only jiJppojitions, of various degrees of lunar irregularities, <;lnd bring them within the power
probability, alfumed in order to fimplify the circum- ' of the calculator; and, till this was done, the refpeaive
Ib,nces of the cafe, and to give room for mathematical pofition of the different parts of the earth could not be
reafoning; therefore thefe deductions, thefe rules, mnfi. afcertained. Vain would have been the attempt to do
be examined by experiment. Some of the fuppofitions t)lis by geodretical furveys independent of af\:ronornical
are fuch as (an hardly be refufed, and the rules dedu- obfervation. It is only from the mof\: refined mechaced from them are found to tally precifely with the nics that we can hope forfure principles to direct us
phenomena. Such is this, " that the velocities of in the conftruction and management of a filip, the
jlfuing . .vater in Iim"Llr circumftances are in the fub· boa!]: of human art, and the great means of union and
duplicate r<ltio of the prelfllres.", And this rule gives communication between the different quarters of the
a me(l important and extenllve information to the en- globe.
A knowledge of mechanics not mnch inferior to j nOh',
gineer. Other fLlppofitions are more gratuitious, and
•the ru1es d <: J uce\.!..J f rom tl1em
1
. .dent WIt
. 11 tillS
1"
iT
J:
narc
are IeIis comel
IS necenary
lor enahI'lng t1le arc h·.n
Ite"L_ to execute teClure,
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Expcri. fome of his greaten works, fueh as t'he erection of
!?h~e~ta~_, domes and arches, which depend on the nicefi: adjufi:.
~ ment of equilibrium. Without this he cannot unite
economy withftrength ; and his wOlks mufi either be
I II
clumfy maffes or flimfy {belL.
' ,
In gunllery
The effects of artillery cannot be underfi:ood or fe·
and other cured without the fame knowledge,
engincs,
' The whole employment of the engineer, civil or mi·
&e.
litary, is a continual application of almofi every branch
of mechanical knowledge; and while the promifes of
a Smeaton, a Watt, a Helidor, may be confided in as
.if already performed, the numberlefs failures and dif·
appointments in the mofi: important and coLHy projects
ihow us daily the ignorance of the pretending crowd
oJ engineers.
The microfcope, the aeam engirie, the thunder-rod,
are prefents which the world has receivoo from the natural philofopher ; and although the compafs and telefcope were productions of chance, they would have
been .of little fervice had they not been' fiudied and
improved by Gilbert, Halley', and Dollond.
But it is not in the arts alone that the influence of
natural philofophy is perceived: it lends its aid to
every feience, and in everY fiudy.
IU
It is often neceffary to have recol\rfe to the philoIn law,
fopher in difputes concerning property; and manyex.
amples might be given where great injufl:ice has been
the confequence of the ignorance of the judges. Knowledge of nature might have prevented many difgraceI [3'
ful condemnations for forcery.
-tn hiftory,
The hifi:orian who is ignorant of natural philofophy
eafily admits the miraculous into his narratir:ns, ac·
companies thefe with his refleB:iom, draws confequences'from them, and fills his pages with prodigies,
fables, and abfurdity.
II4
It is almofi: needlefs to fpeak of the advantages
In medi.
which will accrue to the phyfician from this audy. So
~ne,
clofe is the connection between it and medi\=ine, that
our language has given but one name to the naturalifl:
and to the medical philofopher. Indeed, the whole
of his fiudy is a clofe obfervation of the laws of material nature, in order' to draw from them precepts to
direB: his practice in the noble art of healing. During the immaturity of general knowledge, while naturalphilofophy was the only fiudy which had acquired
any jufi: pretenuon to certitude either in its principles
or method of inveaigation, the phyficians endeavoured
to bring the objects of their fiudy within its province,
hoping by this means to get a more diH:inB: view of it ;
and they endea\'oured to explain the abfirufe phenomena of the animal funB:ions by reducing them all to
motions, vibrations, colliuons, impulfes, hydrofiatic
and hydraulic prefI'ures and actions, with which the
mechanical philofophers were fo ardently occupied at
that time, But unfortunately their acquaintance with
nature was then very limited, and they were but little
habituated to the rules of jufi rcafoning; and their
attempts to explain the economy of animal life by the
laws vi" mechanics did them but little {ervice either for
I L~ knowledge of difeafes or of the methods of cure.
Tht mechanical theories of medicine, which had conu.
d~rable reputation about the end of lafi: century, were
many of them very ingenious, and had an impoling
3?rearance of frmmetry ard connection; but are now
forgotten, having all been formed on the narrow fup-

pofition that matter was fubjeel: only to' mechanical Expcri.
laws.
mrntal
But the difcovery of error diminiflles the chance of PI:ilIDfophy
again going wrong, efpecially when the caufeof error ' - . r - - '
has been difcovered, and the means pointed out of
detecting the mifl:akes; and the vital principle mufi:
combine its influence \yith, or operate on, the,properties of rude matter. It appears theref0re evident that
a knowledge of the mechanical laws of the material
world is not only a convenient, but a necelI'ary, accompliihment to the phyfician. We are fully jufi:lfied in
this opinion, by obferving medical authors of the prefent day introducing into medicine theories borrowed
from mechanical philofophy, which they do not underfl:and, and which theycontinuallymifappiy. Appearance of reafoning frequently conceais the errors in
..
!IS
principle, an~ feldom fails to mi!lead.
But there IS no clafs of men to whom thiS fClence III religion,
is of more fervice than to thofe who hold the honourable office of the teachers of reli'jon. Their knowledge in their own [cience, 'and their public utility,
are prodigionfiy hurt by'ignorance of the general frame
and conllitution of nature; and it is m"ch to be lamented that this fcience is fogenel'ally nfglected by
them,or confidered only as an elegant accompli ihment :
nay, it is too frequently fhunned as a dangerous attain.;
ment, as likely to unhinge their own faith, and taint
the minds of their hearers. We hope; however, that
few are either fo feebly rooted in the beliefbfthe great
doB:rines of religion as to fear this, or of minds fo bafe
and corrupted as to adop>t and inculcate a belief which
they have any fufpicion of being ill-founded. But
many have a fort of horror at all attempts to account
for the events of nature by the interv~nti(ln of general
caufes, and think this procedure derugatory to the
Divine nature, and inconfifient with the doctrine 'of
his particular providence; believing, that" a {parrow
does not fall to the ground without the knowledge of
our heavenly Father." Their limited conceptions can~
not perceive, that, in f'Jrming the general law, the'
Great Artiit did at one glance fee it in its remotefl: and
mofi:minute confequence, and adjufi: the nft affemblage
fo as completely to anfwer every purpofe of His pro.
vidence. There never was a more eager inquirer into
t~e laws of nature, or more ardent admirer of itsglonous Author, than the HOll~ Robert Boyle. This gentleman fays, that he will always think more highly of
the !kill and power of that artifi who fhould confi:ruel:'
a machine, whieh, being once fet a going, would of itfelf {:ontinue its motion for ages, and from its inherent
principles continue to anfwer all the purpofes for which
it was firll: contrived, than of him who:e machine required the continual aiil of the hand which firfi con~
firuB:ed it. It is owing to great inattenti.1ll that this
~verfion to the ope~ation of fecondary caufes has any
mfluen,ce on our mll1d. Wh'lt do we mean by the introduction of fecoadary caufes? How do we infer the
agency of any canfe whatever? ,Vould we ever have
fuppofed any caufe of the operations of nature, had
they gone on, without any order or regularity? Or
would fuch a chaos of events, any more than a chaos
of exiltences, have gi ven us any lwtion of a forming and
direB:ing hand? No furely.
We fee the hand of
God in the regular and unvaried courfe of nature, only becaufe it is regular and unvaried. The philofo.
pher
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pher exprd1~s this by faying, that the phenomena
proceed by u!!altcr,lble laws. Greatly mil1:aken there-.
Phdoforhy fore are th~y who think that We fup<!rfede the exitt- - v - - ence of min..! and "f proviJcllce when we trace things
to thtir (,LUre';. A phyilcal law being an unvaried
fact, is an indication, and the finngefi poffible indication, of an unerring mind, whois incapable of change,
and muft do to d:q what He. alway, did: i-or to change
• Fagu- is to deviate from what is beft'll<. The operations of unfon's tee· erring mind will therefore b~ regular and invariahle.
tures on
Phyfic:llalVs, therefore, or fccondary c;aufes, are the
l~thics.
bell: proc>{s: of un~rring wifdom. Such regularity of
COndLla is univerfa.lly conGdered as illdicati,)Ds ofwifdom among men. The wiie man is known by the
conll:ancy of his conduB:, "vhile;: no man can depend on
the future conduCt of a fooL
And what aftonit11ing' evidences of wifdom do we
not oGferve in the general laws of the material world?
They will ever be. confidered by the in~elligent philofopher as the moft glorious clifplayof inconceivable
wifdom, which has been able, by means fo few and fo
f)mple, to produce effeCts which by their grandeur
attonilh our feeble underftandings, and by their inexhaull:i~le variety elude all polIibility of enumeration...
While th.!: .teachers of religion remain ignorant of
the beaurifuUawo of nature, the great charaCteriftics
bf the wifdom and goodnefs of the Almighty Creator,
their hearers are deprived of much fublime pleafure;
God is robbed of that praife which he' would have received from an enlightened people; and the only wor{hip he receives is tainted with me::m notions of his attributes, .and groundlefs fears of his power.
. Let nnt our minds be haunted with fear of the pernici"us efFeCt~ of philofophy, in confequence of the
fooliih extremes into which pretended philofophers
have lately run, they are but the irregular efFuGons of
the moment, probably arifing from the prefent perturbed fiate of fome of the moft enlightened nations
0.1' Europe. Anarchy and confufion have ever been
~nfavourable to calm philofophic refearch, whilll they
have contributed to bring into view thofe refilefs fpirits
who blaze like a meteor and like a meteor are extingui{hed, the illuminations of Philofophy are fpoken of
as the fources of their reveries. But their whole
phrZ'.feqlog)' is eq)lal1y a. petverlion of every thing in
lal1gu.age and in fentiment. The facred name of
philofophy ;5 profaned in their mouths. . No wond;er that religion fle.d from the torch of their philofophy: for their philofophy conlifis exprefsly in the
~onfoundiI1g the m(,fi d'llinCt c1affes of phenomena and
of beings, in affimilafng, the heavenly animating fpark
within us to a piece of rllrte matter, and in degrading
m.lI1 to the level .of the brutes, and thus fhutting out.
his faireft profpeCts. It is not by the ordinary dialectics of the theologian that this facrilegious confufion
can be reC!:ified: this requin;s an intimate acquaint<1nce with what is chara.'1er:llic of mind, and what is
charaCteriitic d matter, and a comprehenfive view of
th·~ general laws which regulate 'the appearances in
both c!aJfes of objeC!:s. Thus, and thus alone, will the
divine be able to confute the miferable fophifn;s ofMirabean and Diderot and the other foi-difant fages of
France; and perfuade their willing hearers to "ren.der
Expcri.
mental
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unto C~{'Glr the things that are Cxfar's, and to God Experithe things tb.[c ~l;'e God's.• " , .
'" .. ', P~Il":r:)~lh.
But befides thefe advances "lImb accru-:: to. dID>, ~,'...!
rent ch{[;:s of men from this ft.udy, there.' al e fome ef.
{cCts which are general, and are too important to be
paffed over unnoticed.
II6
That fpirit of difpaffionate experimental inquiry And in
which has fo greatly promoted this fiudy, will carry other fdwith it, into every fubjeCt of :nq;liry, that preciGon ences.
and thatconfiant appeal to riC!: ~nd e)Cperience which
charaCterife it.' And we may yeoture to affert, that
t;.e {uperior good order and m<;:thod wllich difiinguifh
fome of the later' produCtions in o.ther fciences, have.
been in a great mea1ure owing til this m.athematical.
fpirit, the luccefs of which in natural pJ·ilr;{ophy has.
gained it credit, and thus gin:n it an unperceived'
influence even over thofe who have not made jt their.,
fiudy.·
The truths alfo which the naturalifi difcovers are More ge..,
fuch as do not in general afFeC!: t~e paffions of men, neral adand h?ve therefore a good chapce of meeting with a ;~~rr~of
candid reception. Thofe whofe intereft it is to keep men lOOp y.
in political or religious ignorance, cannot eafily fufpes:l;
bad confequences from improvemen~s in this fcjence;
and if they did, have hardly any pq:text for checking
its progrefs. All difcoveries accu!l:om the mind to no.
velty; and it walno longer be fiartled by any confequences, however contrary to common opinion. Thus
the way is paved for a rational and difcreet fceptic:ifm,
and a free inquiry' on other fubjeCts. Experiment,
not authority, will be. ~on{jdered as the teft 9f truth;
and under the guidance of fair experience we ne~d
fear no ill as long as the laws of nature remain as they
are.
Lafl:ly, finee it is the bufinefs of philofophy to defcribe the phenomena of nature, to difcover their caures, to trace the conneCl:ion and fuaordination of thefe
caufes, and thus obtain a view of the whole confiitu.
tion of nature; it is plain that it affords thl>' furefi path
for arriving at the knowledge of the great caufe of all,
of God himfelf, and for forming proper conceptions
of him and of our relations to pim: notions infinitely
more jull: than can ever b~ entertllined by the carelefs
fpeCtator of his works~ Th;ngs which to this man ap •.
pear folitary and detached, having no other connec:'
tion with the refi of the univerf~. but the ihadowy and.
fleeting relation of .co-eiftence, will, to the diligent
philofopher, declare themfelves to be parts of a great
and harmonious whole, conneCted by th!! gcnerallaw5
of nature, and tepding to one grand and beneficent
purpofe. Such a contemplation i~ in the higheft de~ree pleafant and cheering, and can,not fail of impreffing us with the wifh to co.operate in this glorious;
plan, by aCting wortl1y (If the place we hold among
the works of God, and with tht? hqpes of one day en.
joying all the fatisfaCtion that can arife from confcioui
worth aHd ~onfum,mate knowledge; and this is the
worfhlp which God will .approve. "This ul'liverfe,.
(fays B9yle ).)s, the magt1ificent temple of its great
Autho'r; and man is orJained, by his powers and qua..
liBcations, the high priefi of nature, to celebrate divine
fervice in this. temple of the univerfe;'
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a word formed from the Greek cpu'm nature, and
I lnow. It is the name of a fcience which
phyfiC)g~_ occupied mnch of the attention of ancient philofo.
m~ anCient phers, aDd which, fince the revival of learning, has in
d~rn~o- a great degree been difregarded. Till of late it has
feldom in modern times been mentioned, except in
conjunction with the exploded arts of magic, alchemy,
and judicial afirology. Within the two laf\: centuries,
no doubt, the boun.ds of human knowledge have been
greatly extended by means of the patient purfuit of
fact and experiment, inf\:ead of the hafl:y adoption of
conjecture and hypothefis. We have certainly difcovered many of the ancient fyf\:ems to aemerelt crea·
tl~res of imagination. Perhaps, however, in fome infiances, we have decided too rapidly, and rejected real
knowledge, which we would have found it tedious
and troublefome to acquire. Such has been the fate
of the fcience of phyfiognomy; which certainly merits
to be confidered in a light very different from alchemy
and thofe other fanciful fl:udies with which it had ac·
€identally been coupled. The work lately publifhed
by M. Lavater on the fubjeCl: has inde:e~, excited at·
tention, and may perhaps tend to replace,phyfiognomy
in that rank in the circle of the fciences to which it
feems to be intitled.
It does not appear that, the ancien.ts ex~ended the
compafs of phyfiognomy beyond man, or at leaf\: animated nature: But the fl:udy of that art was revived
in the middle ages, when, mifled probably by the com·
prehenfivenefs of the etymological meaning of the
'Word, or incited by the prevalent tafie for the mar·
vellous, thofe who treated of the {ubject f\:retched the
range of their fpeculation far beyond the ancient limits. The extenfion of the fignification of the term
,was adopted univerfally by thofe naturalifis who admitted the theory of fignatures (fee SIGNATURE) ; and
phyfiognomy came thus to mean, the knowledge of
the internal properties of any corporeal exifience from
the external appearances. Joannes Baptifl:a Porta, for
infiance, who was a phyfiognomif\: and philofopher of
confiderable eminence, wrote a treatife on the phyfiognomy of plants (philognomrmica), in which he em·
l)loys phyfiognomy as the generic term. There is a
treatife likewife De PhY.fiognomia Avitlm, written we
believe by the fame perfon. In the Magia Ph.r/iognomica of Gafp'lr Schottus, phyJiognomia htlJ7Jalla is.made a
jubdi'l:liJioll of the fcience.
BoyJe too adopts the extenfive fignification men·
troned, which indeed feems to have been at one time
the ufual acceptation of the word (A). At prefent
phyfiognomy feems to mean no more than" a 'knowVarious de·
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body and mi~d:. and hence the art of reducing thefe Ph)'~ogn..
figns to pracl:ice IS termedphyJiogno7nY.
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ledge of the moral character and extent of intelleCtual
powers of human beings, from their external appearance and manners." In the Berlin Tranfactions for
the years 1769 and 1770 there appf'ars a long controverfial difcuffion on the fubjeCl: of the definition of
phyfiognomy between M. Pernetty and M. Le Cat,
two modern authors of fome note. Pernetty contends,
that all Im(Jwledge whatever is phyfiognomy; Le Cat
confiBes the fubjeCt to the human face. Neither feems
to have hit the medium of truth. Soon after the ceo
lebrated book of Lavater appeared. He indeed defines phyfiognomy to be, " the art of difcovering the
interior of mall by means of his exterior; but in different paffages of his work he evidently favours the extended fignificat!on of Pernetty. This work gave occafion to M. Formey's attack upon the fcience itfelf
in the fame Berlin TranfaCl:ions for 1775. Formey
firenuoufly controverts the extent affigned by Lavater
to his favourite fcience.
z
Before the era of Pythagoras the Greeks had little Pythagoras
or no fcience, and of courfe could not be fcientifical preba.bJy
phyfiognomifis. Phyfiognomy, however, was muchl)r?ug~t'
cultivated in Egypt and India; and from thefe coun. thls,klenee
. th t: !age
r.
.0 f S amos pro bao
. ly 'mtro d uce d t h e ru d·I- to Greece
tnes
ments of this fcience, as he did thofe of many others,
generally deemed more important, into Greece.
3
In the time of Socrates it appears even to have It was a
been adopted as a profeffion. Of this the well.known profcffion
anecdote of the decifion of Zopyrus, on the real cha- in the time
raCl:er of Socrates himfelf judging from his counte- of Socrates-.
nance, is iilfficient evidence. Plato mentions the fub·
ject; and by Arifl:otle it is formally treated of in a
4
book allotted to the purpofe.
It may be worth while to give a brief outline of A· Gmtral
rifiotle's fentiments on the fubject.
outline of
Phyfiognomy, he in fubffance obferves, had been i'\r.i~otle's.
treated of in three ways: Some philofophers c1affed Opmh'?Il: b. lS 'IDto genera, an d alcn
1" 'b d
amma
e to eac h genus a cer- on
'e6lt IS1U
tain mental difpofition correfponding to their corpo. J •
real appearance. Others made a farther difiin£lion of
dividing the genera into fpecies. Among men, for
infl:ance, they difl:inguifhed the Thracians, the Scythians, the Egyptians, and whatever nations were Ihrkingly different in manners and habits, to whom accordingly they affigned the difl:inctive phyfiognomical
charaCl:eri.ilics. A third fetof phy fiognomills judged
of the actIOns and manners of the individual, and pre..
fumed that certain maMers proce-eded from certain
difpofitions. But the method of treating the fubjeCt
adopted by Arifl:otle himfe1f was this; A peculiar
form of body is invariably accompanied by a peculiar
difpo-

(A) They'l find i' the phyfiognomies
0' th' plan~tJ all men's defiini~..

'H UDIUM.
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difpofition of mind; a human intellect is never found
in the corporeal fOlm of a beaft. The mind and body
reciprocally affect each other: thus in intoxication
and mania the mind exhibits the affections of the body; and in fear, joy, &c. the body difplays the affections of the mind.
From fuch facts he argues, that when in man a
particular bodily character appears, which by prior
experience and obfervation has been found uniformly
accompanied by a certain mental difpofitioIl, with
which therefore it mull have been necelfarily connect·
ed; we are intitled in all fuch cafes to infer the difpofitioll from the appearance. Our obfervations, he
conceives, may be drawn from other animals as well as
from men: for as a lion polTelfes one bodily form and
mental character, a hare another, the corporeal chao
racterillics of the lion, fuca as llrong hair, deep voice,
large extremities, difcernible in a human creature, de.
note the firength and courage of that noble animal;
while the {lender extremities, foft down, and other features of the hare, vifible in a man, betray the mental
character of that pufillanimous creature.
Upon this principle Arillotle treats of the corporealfeatures of man, and the correfpondent difpofitions,
fo far as obferved : he illuftrates them by the analogy
jull mentioned, and in f~me inllances attempts to ac·
count for them by phyfiological reafoning.
At the early period in which Arillotle wrote, his
theory, plaufib1e certainly, and even probable, difplays
hisufual penetration and a confiderable degree ofknowledge. He dillin.:i:ly notices individual phyfiognomy,
natiOl:al phyfiognomy, and comparative phyfiognomy.
The llate of knowledge in his time did not admit of a
complete elucidation of his general principles; on that
account his enumeration of particular obfervations and
precepts is by no means fo well founded or fo accurate
as his method- of lludy. Even his £lyle, concife and
energetic, was inimical to the fubject; which, to be
made clearly comprehenfible, mull require frequent paraphrafes. Ari£lotle's performance, however, fuell as
it is, has been taken as the ground work and model of
every phyfiognomical treatile that has fince appeared.
The imitators of this great man in the 16th and
17th centuries have even copied his language and
manner, which are fententious, indifcriminate, and obfCure. His comparative phyfiognomy of men with
bealls has been frequently though-not univerfallyadopted. Befides his treatife exprefsly on the fubject, many incidental obfervations on phyfiognomy will be
found interfperfed through his -other works, particu5
larly in his hillory of animals.
Theophraf.
Next after Ari£lotle, his difciple and fuccelfor Thetus's ethic ophra£ll1s would deferve to be particularly mentioned
charaCler6 as a writer on the fubject in ql1efiion. His ethic chao
~()rn.1 an
raClers, a fingular and entertaining performance, com.
lmportant
{cd
h
f
r
d'll' n.
'r:
branch of po e at t e age 0 99, Iorm a !lon", treatlie on a
phyfiogno- moll. important branch of phyfiognomy thl phyjiognomy
JDy.
of manners: but the tranflations and imitations of La
Bruyere are fo excellent, that by referring to them we
do greater jullice than would otherwife be in our
power, both to TheoplIrafius and to our readers. We
cannot, however, omit obferving, that the accuracy of
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obfervation and livelinefs of defcription difplayed in
the work of Theophraftus will preferve it high in daffical rank, while the fcience of man and the prominent
charaClerillics of human fociety continue to be objects
of attention.
6
Polemon of Athens, Adamantius the fophifi, and Other
fever.ll others, wrote 011 the fubject about the fame pe- Greek a~o
riod. Lately there was publiihed a collection of all thors 011 "
the Greek authors on phyfiognomy: the book is iuti. ~his fu.b.
tled Phyjzognomite 'Veteri! fcriptores Grteci. Gr. f.j Lat. fl Jc6t.
Franzio A/lenb. 178o, ivo." From the number of thefe
authors, it appears that the fdence was much cultivated 1'he
in Greece; but the profelfors feem foon to have con· ence was
nected with it fomething of the marvellous. This we then C?Uhave caufe to fufpect from the ftory told by Apion of pled wl,th
T'
J
C -l' d"
'd:t:
, - ut fomethmg
A pe11es: .lmagznem
aueoJlmt
ttu tms In
2.Jcrette pznxzt,
fth
".
(incrediblie di8u) Apion Gramaticuf Scriptum reliquerit ~ell()~~Jar
quemdam exfacie bominum addivinantem (qUO! melapofcopos
'Vocant) ex iis dixijfe aut foturte mortis annos, aut prteterit4. Pliny
The novitiates of the Pythagorean fchool were [ubjected Nat. Hii1:.
to the phyfiognomic obfervation of their teachers, and lit:. 35·
it is probable the firll phyfiognomifts by profeffion § 3S· 1m •
among the Greeks were of this fea.They, too, to 39.
whom, from the nature of their doctrines and difcipline, myllery was familiar, were the firft, it is likely,
wh0 expofed the fcience of phyfiognomy in Greece to
difgrace, by blending with it the art of divination.
S
From the period of which we have been treating to The obfer..
the clofe of the Roman republic, nothing worthy of vations of
remark occurs in the literary hillory of phyfiognotny. Roman
About the laft mentionedera,however,andfromthence and othel'
to the decline oflhe empire under the later empefQrs, writers.
the fcience appears to have been cultivated as an im.
portant branch of erudition, and alTumed as a profeffion.
by perfGns who had acquired afuperior knowledge in it.
In the works of Hippocrates and Galen, many
phyfiognomicaJobfervations occur. Cicero appears to
have been peculiarly attached to the fcience. In his
oration again£l Pif{., and in that in favour of Rofcius,
the reader will at the fame time perceive in what manner the orator employs "phyfiognomy to his purpofes,
and find a cmieus inll:ance of the ancient manner of
oratorical abuJe.
Many phyfiognomical remarks are to be found like.
wife in the writings of SalIull, Suetonius, Seneca;
Pliny, Anlus, Gellius, Petronius, Plutarch, and others.
That in the Roman empire the fcience was prac..
tifed as a profdlion, ample evidence appears in the
writings of feveral of the authors jull mentioned. Suetonius, for inllance, in his' Life of Titus, mentions
that Narcilfus employed a ph:tftognomifl to examine the.
features of Britannicus, who predicted that Britanni.
cus would not fucceed, but that the empire would devolve on Titus.
9
The fdence of phyfiognomy fhared the fame fate This Cei.
with all others, when the Roman empire was 9ver. e~~e fell
thrown by the northern barbarians. About the be- with the
. - 0 f tIe
1 fiIxteenth century .It began agam
'b
gmmng
to e Roman
"&
noticed.-From that time till the c1o[e of the feven- empire c.
teenth, it was one of the moll falhionable lludies.
Within that fpace have appeared almoll all the approved modern authors on the fubject (ll)

lci-"

*

It
(11) They are, Ba~tl101em. Cocles, Baptifia Porta, Honoratus Nuquetius, Jacobus de Indagine, AIftediu$,
•
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It has been unfortunate for phyfiognomy, that by
many of thefe writers it was held to be connected with
doctrines of which the philofophy of the prefetlt day
would be ailiamed. With thefe aoctrines it had almofl:
10
funk into oblivion.
Particular
In every period of. the hif\ory. 'of literature there
Huciit.shave mayeafily be marked a prevalence ofpartic111ar ftudies.
pecuh.~rly In the early period, fOf inll:ance, of Grecian literature,
~~;;'~I fuat my.thological 'fmrality claimed the chief attention of the
tim:s.u ar philofophers, .In tlle. more advanced ftate oflearning
in Greece and in Rome, Poetry, hijlary, and oratory, held
the pre.eminence.. Under lhe.latter emperorsy and for
fome time afterwards, the hillory_ of the.ological COTl,trl1'Drifes .occupied the greatefl: part of the works ,of the
Jearned. Ne~t fucceeded metaphyJic.r, and metaphyjical
theology. Thefe gave place to alchemy, magic, judicial
qjlrolf)gy~ the doctrine of fignatures and fympathies, the
111j:flic, theejophic, and R'?ftcr-ucian theology, with phyfiognomy. Such were the pmfuits·contemporary with the
fcience which is the object of our prefent inquiry. 1t
is no' matter of furpriie, that, foaiIociated. it iliould
have fallen into contempt. It is notunufual for mankind haHily to reject valuable,opinil?ns, when acciden.
.tally or artificiallycol111eCted with others which.areab.
furd and untenable. Of t~e truth of this remark~ ,the
J1i Hory of theology, and t ~e prefent to.rl.e, of theological
,
opinipns in Europe, furni£h a pregnant example.
To phyfiognomy, .and the exploded fciences laft
mentioned, fucceeded clqffic phil{)!ogy ; which gave place
to modern poetry and natural phiLofophy; to which recent~
ly have been ad~ed the Hurlies of rational theol@gy, chem1jJry, the· phi/oJQPhy of hiftory, .the.hiflory 0/ man, an4
II
the ji.-ienee ojpoliticl.,
.
The obrer-. About the com1l1encem.ent of the eighteenth cen·
vatiolls. of tury, and thence forward, the o~cult fciences, as they
t~e WrIters are termed, hali declined very confidera..bly in the efti~ tthe prte- mation of the learned; and thDfe·whg,treated of phy.en cell u. fi
r
.. . h
' b
r
ry on this lOgnomy lorbore
to d'llgra,ce
It y·a CGIlnecl:ion wIt
fubjeCl:.
thofe branches, of i4eal learning with which formerly
it had been invariably conjoined. In Britain, Dr. Gwi·
ther noticed it with approbation.-His remarks care
publifhed in the Philof<)phical Tr~nfaClions,vQl.xviii. ;
and Dr P d.rfons chafe it for the fubj~Ct of .the Croo,
!lean leCtures, publiilied at Hrft in the fecond. [apple.
ment to the 44th volume of the Phi1ofophical Tranfactions, and afterwards (1747) in ,a feparate treatife, en·
titled Human Ph_ffiognomyexplained.
The obfervations, however, of thefe writer~, as welJ
as of Lancifius, Haller, and Bu,ffon, relate rather to
the tral1fie~t f;!xpreffion of the pailions than to the permanent features of the face ami body. The well.
known characters of Le Brun li'{ewife are illuftrative
of the tranfient phyfiognomy, or (as it is termed) pathognomy.-See PASSIONS in Painting.
U
During the prefent century, altflOugh phyfiognomy
We find
has been now and, then attended ~o, no~hing Qf impornothing
very im- tance ap,peared un the fubjeCt, till the di'ccufIion already:·
portant
till th"

mentioned between Pernetty and Le Cat, in the Berlin
Tran[actions•. The fentime!Jts of thefe authors, in fo
far as relates to the dqillition ofphyfiognomy, hay!;! been
above noticed. Their epays a~e belipes employed iJ;l
.difcuffing the following quellions: ~fl, \Vh~th.er i~
would or would nct be advantageous to focif;!ty, wer't
the character,' difpofition, and abi~ities, of each il~di
.vidual fo marke5i.in hi:5 appearaJ;lce.as to be difco!
verod with. certainty?
."
2d{y, Whether, on the fuppofitionthat by the highefl;
poffible proficiency in phyfi:ognomy, we c(\uld attd.in a
knowledge in part only of t4e internal character, it
would be advantageous to focietyto cllltivatethe Hudy,
mankind being in general im.perfeCl: ,~hofi{)gno~iLl:s? ..•
No reafoning ~ priori c,an poffibly de~e~mine thef.;
queHions .. T~me and experience.alon,e mu.ll: afcertain
the degree ()f influence which any particular acquifition
ofknowlerlge would ha,ve on the manners andcJ1aracters of mankind,; bUI; it is difficult ~o (:on~~ive how:
thereJult of any portion <?f knowledge, formerly un.
known, and which mankind woul(! bepermitled.Wdif..
cover, could be any thing but beneficial,
iI3
Soon, after ,this conttoverfy. in the)3erlin Tranfac- Lavater'.
tions, appeared the great work ()f M. Lavater, dean celebrated
of Zurich, which has excited np incQnfiderable portio~ work.
of attention in the literary worl;d:. The. work itfelf is
magnificent: that circumftan.ce, as well as ~he naturl;"
of'the fubjeCt, which wasfuppofed to be fanciful,. have
/;:ontributed to extend its fame; andcertainly,)f Wtl
may judge, the book, though many faults may be de~
teCted in it, is the moll important of any that has appeOired on the [ubject fince the qays of Ariftotle. Lavater profeffes not to give a complete fynth~tical trea';
tife on phyfiognomy, but~ aWare that the fcience is yet
in its infancy, he exhibits fragments only illuilrative of
its different parts. His performance is no doubt defultory and unconnected. It co.nta.ins, howe\Ter, many
particulars much fuperior to any thing that had ever
before appeared on the [ubjeB:.
_
.With the fcholaftic and fyHematic method adopted
by the phyfiognolIliHs of the laft and preceding centu.
ries; Lavater has rejeB:ed .their manner of writing.
which was dry,concife, indeterminate, and general:
his remarks, on the contrary, are for the moil: part
precife and particular, frequently founded on diHine'!
lions extremely acute. He has omitted entirely (as
was to be expected from a writer of .the prefent day)
the aHrological revedes,. and frich like, which deform
the 'writings of former phyfiogno-mills; and he has
with much prop r:i,e ty ,deduced his phyfiognomical obfervations but feldom from anatomical or phyfiilogi~
cal reafoning. . Such' reafoning may perhap, at fome '.
future period become important; but. at prefent our
knowledge of facts, although extenfive, is not fo univerfal as to become the {table foundation of particulav
Gledu.6l:ions., Lavater has illuftfated his rema,;rks by engra v!l1~S; a method firll: adopted by Baptill:a POJ;"ta.Lavater?s

cOfltrover. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.
. :
\
Pernetl'y Michael Schottus, Ga[par Schottus, Cardan, Taifnierl1s, Fiudd, Behmen, B:{rclay, Cla:romontius, Conringius;·
IIndj.c~at. the commenl(ar:es 0'£ Augufiin Niphus,. and Camillus Balbl]s on the Phyfiognomica of Ariftotlej-SporitanuSf
~-------------------:.....-.~

fv between

Andreas Henricus, Joannes Digander, Rud. Groclenius, Alex. Achillinus, Joh. Prretorills, Jo. Belot; Guliel.
Gratalorus, &c. Too}' are-noticed in the Polyhiftor~ of Morhofl:'. vol. i.lib. I. cap. IS, §-4' and-vol. .j.i.lib. go.
ca.p. I. § 4.
4.
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Lavater's engravings are very numerous, often expref- ting us on our guard ag'ainll: a roo implidt·acquiefcence'
five, and tolerably executed.
in his phyfiognomical decifions. ,
17
The opinions of this celebrated phyilog-nomill: ~re
In the Berlin Ttanflctiol1s {or 1775, there appear.s His work
Hisopinions the, evidently the refult of aCtual obfervatiol1. He appears a formal attack upon Lavater's wr,rk by M, Formey, wa~ attack·
refult of indeed to have made the fcience his peculiar ll:udy, anu This efEly we have already mentioned. A:ter difptlting t'd l~ the
obferva- t he gran d purimt
r.' 0 f h'15 l'r:
r:
. t I1e prOprIety
.
. fcatIOn
i'
llerhn
ue. H'IS perrormance
ex I110 f t 1Je exten fiIve fiIgOll
".ppI'Ie J by Tranfac.
tion.
bits an extended compreheniton of the fubjeCl, by a Lavater <1nd Pernetty to the term phyfiognomy, M. tiom b\' M.
particular attention to o.Jli:a! phyfiognomy, :md the ef- Formey adopts nearly the fame definition which \7e formey.
feCt of profileI and contours, His 1~yl::: in ge:1C:ral i; for- conceive to be the moll: pre'per, and which we have
cible and lively, although fomewhat df'clan,atory and put down as fuch near the Lcginning of this artiele.
digreffive. His expreffiom are frequently precife, and He allows that the mental charaCler isintimate1y confhikingly charaCteriflic; and the fpirit of piety and neCted with, and fenfibly influenced by, every fibre of
benevolence which pervade the whole pafurmance reno the body; but his principal argument againll: phyfiog.
15
'der it highly interell:ing.
.
rtomy is, that the human frame is liable to innumerable
His imaThe defe<'1s of the work, however, detraCl: much accidents, ·by which it may be changed in its external
gination from the ",eight which Lavater's opinions might other. appearance, without any correfponderit change of the
ha~, ho;-- wife challenge. His imagination ha, frequer!t1y fo far difpofition; fo that it furpaffes the extent of the a.ill
::~~ri~:en outll:ript his judg~ent, that an ('rdinary reJ.der would of mortals to djll:inguifh the modifications of feature
his judge- often be apt to rejeCt the w~ole fyfi:em as the ex, r,\ va- that are natural from thofe which may be accidental.
rnent,
gant reverie of an ingenious theorifl:. He has clothed Although, therefore, the fcience of phyfiognomy may
his favourite fcience in tha': affeCted myReriomair of be founded in truth, he infers that the Deity only can
'
importance which was, fo ufua1 with hi, pre,~ece1rors, exercife it.
and defcribes the whole material w( r:d to be objeCts of
M. Formey further contends, that education, diet,
• Vol I. the ulllverfal dominion of phyfiognomy*. He whim- climate, and fudden emotions, nay even the tempera.
p. 33-3 8 , fically conceives it neceffary for a phyfiognomifl: to be merits o?'ancell:ors, affeCl: the call: of human features;
Vol. II.
a well-ihaped handfome man t. He employs a lan- fo that the influence of mental charaCter on thefe fea~~e8tf.:h
guag~ :which i~. oftel1 much triO peremptory and, deci- tures may' be fo involve9. with, or hidden b r, accidentranfiafive, drfproportlOned to the real fubfiance of hIS re· tal circumll:ances, that the fi:udy of phyfiognomy mull:
tion.
marks, or to the occafion of making them. The reo ever be attended by hopelefs uncertainty. Thefe obt Vol. I. marks themfelves are frequently oppofite in appearance: jeCl:ions are worthy of notice, but they are by no
p. u6.
to common obfervation, and yet unfupported by any meanscondufive.
18
16
iHufi:rations of his.
We £hall give a fpecimen of M. Lavater's manner ofLavacer's
Other
Lanter certainly errs in bell:owing too great a rcli- treating the fubjeCt on the oppofite fide of the quef- mod~ of •
JY'
r: da t'lOn 0 f d eCI'{ lon tion:
,
'
. L avater ' s preclle
'r wor d s, bU t ftreatIng
weak neues
ance on fi ng 1e cleatures, as the loun
ar
lpeclmen,
not III
b' 6l: h IS
of this
on charaCter. His opinions on the phyfiognomy of conveying more £hortly an idea at once of his fenti- U Je s.
~rcat ph,~ the ears, hands, nails, and feet, of the human fpecies, ment!>, and of his manner of expreffin~ them.
r
o,nOIDI • on hand.writing, on the phyfiognomy of birds, infects,
No'll:udy, fay~ he, excepting mathematics, more Phyfi~_
reptiles, and fifhes, are obvioufiy premature, as hither- jufily deferves to be termed a fcience than phyfiogno- nomy is
to no fufficient number of accurate o1>fervaticns have my. It is a department of phyfics, including .theology jufily cal1~
been made; in regard to either of thef€ particulars, to and belles letters, and in the fame manner with thefe ed a feiauthorize any conclufion; He ha£ erred in the oppo- fciences may he 1 educed to rule. It may acquire a eace.
fire extreme, when treating of the important t')pic of fixed and appropriate charaCter; it may be communi.
national phyfiognomy, where he has by no means profe- cated and taught.
. .
cuted thefubjeCt fo far as faCts might have warranted.
Truth or knowledge, explained by fixed principles,
We mufi: farther take the liberty to object to the fre. become fcic!l.lce. Words, lines, ru le5, definitions, are
quent introduCt:on of the author's 9wn phyfiogn€)my the medium of commul'lication. The quell:ion, then"
throllc;rhout the courfe of his work. His fingular re- with refpeCi: to' phyfiognomy, will thus be fairly ll:ated.
mark:' on his own faGe do not ferve .to prejudice the Can the ll:riking and marked differences which are vifireader in favour of his judgment, however much his ble between one human face, one human form, and ancharaCter may jull:ify ~he truth of them. Vh mull: other, be explained, not by obfcure and co:n£ufed con.
regret lik.owife, for the cremit of the fcience, that the ceptions, but by certain charaCters, figns, and exauthor's fingularly fanciful theory of apparitions fhould preffions? Are thefe figns capable
commnnicafo nearly refemble a revival of the antiquated opinionsting the vigour or imbecility, the ficknefs or health,
of the fympathifi:s.
of the body; the wifdom, the folly, the magnaTo thefe blemifhes, -which we have reluCtantly enu· nimity, the meannefs, the'virtue, or the vice, of the
merated, perhaps m~y be added that high impaffioned mind?
tone of enthufiafm in favour of his fcience everywhere
It is only to' a certain extent that even the experi- Expe:i~
difpTayed throughout the work of this author, which mental philofophercan purfue his refearches. Tne ac· mcnt is
is certainly' very 0ppo[rte to the cool patient invefi:iga- tive and vigorous mind, employed in fuch ll:udies, williinitect 1:1
tion befitting phi!o{;lphy. To that enthufiafm, how- often form conceptions which he {hall be incapable of extent.
ever, it is probable that in this infial1ce (as js~ illdeed, expreffing in words, fo as to communicate his ideas to
no unfrequmt effeCt of entbufiafm) we are indebted the feebler mind, which was itfelf unable to make t:1C
for the excellency which the author has attained in his difcovery: but the lofty, the e,alted mind, \':hich
purfuit; anu it poifefTes the falutary tendency of put- [(lars beyond all written rule, which polfcffes k.lin,Ss
14
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and energies reducible to no law, muC!: be pronounced ed, that it can only be deteaed in certain, perhaps
unfcientific.
uncommon, pofitions of countenance. Thefe pofitions
Phy~og.
It will be admitted, then, that to a certain degree may be fo quickly changed, the figns may fo inC!:antanomlcal pllyfiognomical truth may as a [cience be defined and neoufiy difappear, and their impreffion on the mind of
~ru~ fia~ communicated. Of the truth of the fcience there can- the obferver may be fo flight, or thefe difringuilliing
a ed e ne not exift a doubt. Every countenance, every form, traits themfelves fo difficult to feize, that it {hall be
n~un~~:::~d every created exiftence, is individually diCl:intl:, as well impoffible to paint them or defcribe them in language.
toacert:tin as different, in refpea of clafs, race, and kind. No Innumerable great andfmall accidents, whether phyfilength.
one being in nature is precifely fimilar to another. calor moral, various incidents and paffions, the diverThis propofition, in fo far as regards man, is the foun- fity of drefs, of pofition, of light or {hade, tend to
dation-frone of phyfiognomy. There may exift an in. difplay the countenance often in fo difadvantageous a
timate analogy, a ftriking fimilarity, between two point of view ~ that the phyliognomill is betrayed into
men, who yet being brought together, and accurately an erroneous judgment of the true ~ualities of the
compared, will appear to be remarkably different. No countenance and charaaer. Such caufes ofcen occatwo minds perfectly refemble each other. Now, is it fion him to- overlook the elfential traits of chal"aaer~
poffible to doubt that there muft be a certain native and to form a decifion on what is purely accidental.-analogy between the external varieties of countenance How furprifingly, for inRance, may the finallpox:
and form and the internal varieties of the mind? By disfigure the countenance, and dellroy or confound, or
anger the muCcles are rendered protuberant: Are not, render imperceptible, traits otherwife the moll: decifive?
75
then, the angry mind, and the protuberant mufcles, as
We £hall. then,. continues Lavater, grant to the May one
caufe and efFea? The man of acute wit has frequent- oppofer of phyfiognomy all he can afk; and yet we do d~y be ab.
ly a quick and lively eye. Is it poffible to refift the not live without hopes that many of the difficulties vlated.
conclufion, that between fuch a mind and fuch a coun- fhall be reColved \vhich at firft appeared inexplicable.
26
tenance there is a determinate relation?
He then proceeds to a fpecific illull:ration of his The naEvery thing in nature is eftimated by its phyfiogno- fubjea under a great variety of titles, in which he ture of
my; that is, its external appearance_ The trader treats of human nature in general, and of each parti- .Lavater'$,
judges by the colour, the finenefs, the exterior, the cular feature feparately.
work.
phyjiognomy of every article of traffic; al!d he at once
To enumerate the different divifions of his book
decides that the buyer " has an boneC!: look," or "a would not be more fatisfaaory to our readers than the
2:&'
pleating or forbidding ~ountenance."
pelUfal of the contents of the book itfelf; and an atThis
That knowledge and fcience art; detrimental to tempt to epitomize even the elfential fubfrance of the.
koowman, that a Rate of rndenefs and ignorance are pre- vaR multiplicity of matter contained in his elfays,;
ledge,
ferable and productive of more happinefs, are tenets (which are yet only fragments, and to which indeed
!loweverd now defervedly exploded. They do not merit ferious he himfelf does not pretend to give any higher appelImp~~ve : oppofition. The extenfion and increafe of knowledge, lation), would extend this article to a difpt:oprotionate
;:~etrr then, is an objea of importance to man: and what length. Such an abridgement, after all, would convey
mental
objea can be fo important as the knowledge of man no folid information on a fubjea which merits all the
to man. himfelf? Ifknowledge can influence his happinefs, the - time and ftudy that an attentive perufal of Lavater's
knowledge bf himfelf muC!: influence it the moll:. This works at large would require.
27
ufeful knowledge is the peculiar province of the fcience
From the hiC!:orical dedutl:ion of the literary progrefs Probable
of phyfiognomy. To conceive a juft idea of the advan- of phJfiognomy which we have thus attempted to ,lay caufes of
tages of phyfiognomy, let us for a moment fuppofe that before our readers, it appears, that although the iihe d:freall phyfiognomical knowledge were totally forgotten fcience has fallen into difrepute, there can fcarce1y be put.e mto.
among men; what confufion, what uncertainty. what mentioned a period in'which any cultivation of fcience ;~1ch ~lJS
numberlefs mifrakes, would. be the confequence? Men - took place when phyfiognomy was not likewife the f~~~~~e as
deRined to live in fociety mutt hold mutual intercourfe. Rudy, nay fometimes even the profeffion, of men of,
.
The knowledge of Man imparts to this intercourfe its the moLl eminent abilities and the greatell: learnfpirit, its pleafures, its advantages.
ing.
It afflrds
Phyfiognomy is a Cource of pure and exalted mental
The reafons why at pretent fo little attention is paid
greatmen- gratification. It affords a new view of the perfection to the fubjea probably are,
'tal gratifi- of Deity; it difplays a new fcene of harmony and
Ijl, That it has been treated in conjunction with
~ation.
beauty in his works; it reveals internal motives, fubjeas now with propriety exploded: And.
which without it would only have been difcovered in
zdly, That it has been injured by the injudicious afthe world to come. The phyflognomiLl diLlinguillies fertions and arguments of thofe who have undertaken
accurately the permanent from the habitual, the habi- its defence.
tual from the accidentill, in character. Difficulties, no
Sometimes, however, the wife and the learned may
24
doubt, attend the Rudy: of this fcience. The. moft err. The nfe of any th:ng mutt not be rejected for no
Difficul- nrlnute lliades, fc::trce! y dlfcernible to the unexperIenced better reafon than that it is capable of abufe. Perhaps
ties in the eye, denote often total oppofition of char:aCter. A fmall the era is not difrant when phyliognomy {ball be
fludy.
inflexion diminution, lengthening or lliarpening, even reinC!:ated in the rank which !he merits among the vathough but of a hair's breadth, may alter in an aRo- luable branches of human knowledge, and be Lludied
nHhing degree the exprdllon of countenance and cha- with that degree of attention and perfeverarice which
ratl:er. How difficult then, hOYI impoffible indeed, a fubject deCeIves fo elfentially conneaed with the
muLl this variety of the fame countenance render preci- fcience of man.
That there is an intimate rela~jon brttwcen the dil:
fion? The fe~{t cf character is often fo hidden, fb maikpofit!ons
21
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politions of"the mind and the feature<; of the counte·
Th\ e~e Isha llance is a fact which cannot be queftioned. He who
re
allOnthee··IS 11l'l
.- k·mg un d er a IoaeI 0 [ grief
..,Jor the deat h 0 f all a f •
t
d~~~~tions fectionate wile or a dutiful child, has a very different
of the mind call of featm es from the man who is happy in the rro.
and the fc •• {pea of meeting his millTefs.
A perfon boiling with
;ures of the anger has a threatening aIr in his countenance, which
ace.
the moO: heedlefs obJerver nc\'er mill:akes; and if any
particular dijpoiition be indulged till it become habi-
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S a Greek word, which, in £lrict etymology, fig.
nifies that which difcourfr.s of nalUle: but iil
its common ufe, it is rell:ricred to that brdllch of phy"
fical fcienee, which treats of the different functions
and properties of living bodies; whilt: by living bodies
are m<:!ant thofe _which are by a certain organized
Hructure enabled to gr,.w and propagate their kind.
By this defi11ition, phyfiology mu£l nece{falily have
for i[; ohject the explanation nf tl1at internalorganica1
economy in plants and animals, which nature has devi.
fed for the prefena:i ,n of the individual, and for the
"
4:ontinuance andpropagaticn of the fpecies.
Divifion.
It is naturally divided into two kinds, particular and
general. The former treats of the properties and functions of the individual or fpec:es, as may be feen in the
article AN ATOMY ; the latter is the fubject of our prefent difcu-ffion, and treats of thofe functions and pro.
perties which are general or common to all living bo3
dies.
Utility of
To the genuine naturalifl: no [ubject prefents fuch a
phyfiology. field 'of am·ufement and inflrudion. When as complete as the £late of coteoroporary fc!ence will admit,it
will exhibit a general refult of aU thofe experiments
and obfervations that have purpofely been made or oc·
cafionally contributed to illuilrate the phenomena of
animated matter; and when it {hall reach that futIn;nit
of p~rfeCl:ion to which the efforts of genius may carry
it, it may be enabled to diffufe a light, of which the na·
turalift of the prefent day can have no juO: or adequate
cOllception: Pol.rticularly in phyfic, anatomy, botany,
Hl1d in natural hiftory, its happy effeCl:s may be numerous and great. On many occafions it qlay there introduce order fm- confufion, certainty for doubt; and
may be expcaed to enthrone fcience in various places
4
which are no,w occupied by fancy and conjecture.
Its ncar apOf all the branches of phyiical fcience it certainly
proach to makes the neareH: approach to the region of metaphy.
~etapht fics; but yet there is a difference betweent'befe, though
t~~'d~~er. it may- not l:>e very eary to point out the precife line
enee f oint . of termination. :hyfiology, as already defined, being
ed out.
that fcience which has for its object the organical economy ofliving bodies, the word organical, we think,
here 1bould m:uk the diltinction.
Wherever the economy ofliving bodies indicates defign, and cannot refult from 'any combinatirm or £lructare (·f organs, it mull: be fuppofed the effect of fome~
thing different from matter, and whofe explanation be·
longs to that which is called metaphyftc.r, or which we
might term the phil?jnphy of mind. Byafcrihing indeed
to the glandular contents within the cranium and to
VOL. XIV.
:Definition.

Y.

C6 )..

tual, tbere cannot be a doubt but tli'ft the ~(l'r~ipO;ld
ing traces '.vil1 be fa fixed in the fac~ as to b:! difctmi.
bIe by the ikilful phyfio~nomifl:, under every effort
made to dif\2;uiie them. But when we atte:npt to de.
cide on a man's intellectual powers by the rules of tl.i,
fcience, weare often deceived j and in this refpect we
have reafon to believe that Lavater himfdf hd:, Ld\:!l
into the grQ{fe!l: mi£lakes.

o

L

o

G

y,

th:lt fiCtion animal fpirits, the m()tives of aCl:ioIl, the Prelimina ..
fuperficial ,md ill informed may have been led to an ry ~b[erva
Opll1lOl1 that perception, memory, and imagination, are ~
the functions c,f the cere.bx:um, the medu!b. oblongata,
and cerebellum; that the foul is a coniequence of or.
ganization ; and the fcience which treats of it only a
particular branch of phyfiology. But mind and its
faculties are now fo well underfl:.ood and inveftigated,
that this opinion can feldom prevail but where penetration is. not remarkabl; for its acutene[s, or wher..:
reflection, reading, and refearch, have long been confined within the limits of a narrow circle.
In£lead of mind being the cffeCl: of organization, we
readily allow that every living fyftem of orga.ns fuppores mind, and that in the ftudy of fuch fyftems the
phyfiologift mu£l often meet with many phenomena
that are lefs fingular than fimple perception, and yet
for which he cannot account by any knowledge which
he po{fe{fes of organic powers. 'rhis truth we partly
acknowledge, when, like ancient Athens ereCl:ing.her
altars to unknown gods, we retreat to thofe afylums at
ignorance, the vis infita, the vis nervea, the vis vitalis,
the vis medicatrix, and a number of others of the fame
5
kind.
We choofe here to mark precifely the bounds of The bounds
phyfiology, becau[e we have always been led to itna.ofphyfiol.,.
gine that it would be extremely fortunate for fcience gy, ted the
that all Its diviGons were accurately defined, that each ~:nn:~s f
were reftriCl:edto its own fphere, where alone it is ufe- 110; att~~
ful and were never aHowed .to make encroachments on ing to
the province of another, where its only tendency can them.
be to miflead Md fubvert <tIl ideas of arrangement.
In its progrefs of improvement,phyfiology has been
much and often retarded from a want of attention tel
this circnmlhnce. The time has been when its place
was occupied aImo£l entirely by an abfurd and ridiculous philofophy, whicl1 accounted for everything by an
hypothefis, and which pretended to cure wounds a hun.
dredmiles diO:ant by a power of fyropathy.
6
Nay, as ifits l1ature were not yetafcertain~d, in IntroducfDme books wno[e titles pramife much information on tion of lathe functions of organs, we meet with only a pleating gic inti_
account of defign and ir.telHgence; and a few le{fons, phyfio ogy,
when the fancy is warm, how to exclaim and how we
fhould wonder; or, after fimilar profeHiol13 in the
titles of others, we are pre[ented with only a curions
difplay of tbe art of logic. To a fact or two we fee
numerous chains of reafoning appended. On thefe
chains art hanging important and general conclufions;
and thefe conclufll)llsafterwards uniting,fufpend an eIa4P
berate
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borate {yaem of pathology. The whole has a won.
derfully fpecious appearaRce; but upon applying the
~ touchllone of experiment, the fyllem falls, the condu.
fions turn out to be falfe, the chains are found con.
neeted with the fact by only a conjecture or fome po.
pular opinion of the time; moll of their links are crea·
tions of fancy, and their joinings fuch logical alfocia.
7
tions as have no analogy or prototype in nature.
And of mao
Inflead oflogic, however, a pompous parade of matae,uatics. thematicallearning has bee.n fometimes introduced. This
has always an impaling afpect, and its prtfence here
may require to be examined with fame care. It mull
be allowed. that it would have indeed been rather furpriling if logic and metaphylics had been employed,
and mathematics carrying fcience in their name had
not been thought of. Theircharaccer had always been
defervedly high; and there was fcarcely a department
of knowledge to which they had not in fome refpect
contributed their aid: their refearches, too, had not
been confined to mere number and quantity alone ; they
had explained the momentum of bodies, and all thofe
motions which arife from percuffion and gravitation;
they had afcertained the diftance of the ftars the ve·
locity, magnitude, and orbits of the planets; they had
accounted for the phafes of the moon, the phenomena
of eclipfes, and return of comets; and bringing 'their
knowledge from the heavens to the earth, they had
fhown the:: caufes of the days and nights, of the years
and the feafons, in all their varieties throughout the
globe: they had taught the chronologer how to difpofe
of the periods of time, and how he might beft affift the
hiftorian to arrange his events: they had pointed- out
the origin of tides; had informed thl!' mariner how to
direct hi. courfe through the ocean; and had taught
the geographer how to defcribe the regio?s of the
earth, and affift the traveller in his laudable purfuits
after knowledge and fcience: they, in iliort, had unfolded the wonders of mechanifm ; and, diffufing light
over every branch of that philofophy which is called
mechanical, and has long been dignified with the name
of natural, had afforded the finea fpecimens of reafon8
ing with which the human mind is acquainted.
Introduced
A fcience of fuch diftinguifhed utility could hardly
by l>ellini. fail to excite the admiration of' an who kaew it, or
even had heard of it. And at a period when it was
fafhionable, it was fcarcely poffible for the phyfiologift
to pafs it uimoticed: the truth is, he very foon difcovered its excellency. Bellini of Florence firll introduced it ; and it was at lall fo warped with phyfiology,
that
there were fome who could hardly conceive a phy9
The julHy celebrated
Extended fiology exilting without it.
by Borelli. Profelfor Borelli, one of its moft enthufiaH:ic admirers,
employed it fo well in fhowing how the mufeles aaed
as ropes and the bones as levers, that he thence explained with the h;J.ppieit effect the phenomena of fta~d.
ing, of walking, of leaping, of flying, and offwimming,
i.:1 different aLimals: this tafk he performed in the firft
part of his famous work De Motu Animalium. But,
wifhing to know more of the animal economy, and feel.
ing himfelf infpired with new hopes, he ventured in
the fecond to explain alfo in the fame way the interior
motions and th~ir proximate caufes on the principles
of mechanifm : he there give3 a minute account of dJe
motion of the mufcles, of the heart and its pulfation, of
the circulating blood 7 of the.office f'fthe lungs, the kid·

Prclimina·
ry o~fer.
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neys, and the liver, of the nervous fluid and the feminal rrelim;n~.
fecretion; of vegetation, generation, nutrition, of hun- ry (l~fer
ger and thirft, of pain, of laffitude, and the heat of ~
fever.
Mathematics by h,im were confidered as almoft uni.
verfal interpreters; for except the mechanical he ft.emed
to acknowledge no other fecondary powers in nature.
He thought, with Plato, that God himfelf was always
geometriling; and was fully perfuaded that phyfical
knowledge could not be acquired but through the medi.
urn of geometrical demonllrations and forms. Thefe
opinions had begun to b:: general, when his learned
work was publifhed at Reme in the nar 1676 j and they
were no unequivocal fymptoms that the reigning philofophy of that time was now in the' laft ftage of decay.
Still, however, as the fpirit of that philc.fophy was
not wholly extinguifhed, phyliology continued to be
much infefted with its metaphylical and logical dif·
putes, and with its phylical doctrines of forms of parti.
cular ferments, its antipathies, fympathies, its occult
ro
qualities, and fubtile atoms.
-For thefe reafons, in his inaugural dilfertation at lIy PitLeyden, delivered in the year i692,the learned Pitcairn calln, alld
eXFrelfes a willi that medicine were made a diftinct others.
fcience ; that it were eftablifhed on mechanical principles, on fewer po£l:ulates, and more data; and that it
was fupported by a clear train of mathematical reafoning, which would defy the attacks of the fophift, and
which would not be liable to the fluctuations of opinion
and prejudice. Thefe fentiments were warmly fupport.
ed by the great Boerhaave, who, in his aphorifms, has
founded his reafonings on the ftructure of the parts
and the laws of mechanics, and to whom an edition of
Borelli was dedicated in 17 10.
Pitcairn, however, was not content with barely expreffing his wifhes. Seeing with regret that the ftate of
medicine could never 'be improved as long as it was connected with the philofophy which was then in fafhion,
II
be feemed anxious to effect a feparati,'n; and for {ueh a Abufed,
ftep he wifhed to have onl y fame plaufible pretext. This
pretext '(1Jas not long waming; and was, to be f nre, one
of the moil: whimlical that could have well pre[cnted
itfelf to his fancy. It occu:-ed to him that the fiudy
of medicine was prior to philofophy; that it had begun its courfe with aftronomy, at the time when dif.
eafes were fuppofeJ the confequence of offended Deity;
that all along, as it had fhared the frtte of ail:ronomy,
and had equally fuffered in the common difgrace of
judicial aftrology, it wa, highly reafonable, in his opinion, that it i1lOuld fl:i1l follow the fate of its friend;
that it 1110uld be eftablifhed on limilar principles, and
fhould be delponllrated by that reafoning which might
experience the fh'-Jck of ages without being moved.
So att<iched was he to the geometrical mode of demonftration, that in his dilfertations he appeared to contider it as indeed the only fpecies of evidence, excepting
the fenfes, that could be relied on. But here he was
certainly venturing too far; fa ralh an opinion, and
on which had he previoufiy confulted with -prudence,
might have been fupprelf.:d, was fatal to his caufe. ·We
muft here thereflre date the commencement of thofe
attacks to -Which his fyf1:em was afterwards expofed.
Such an ind:fcreet fpecies of pedantry was but ill
calculated to procure a generally favourable reception
for a book with fo eAtraordinarya title as the Ph)jioo.
mathematical
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oj Medicine. Many learn':!d
and ingenious men, the greater part of whofe know'::':':I~ ledge had depended chiefly on the evidence of tellimo.
II
ny, were now difpofed to examine, with a fteady and
IttjeCl.ed. awakened eye, his boafted demonftrations. The cenfequence was that which might have been expeCl:ed :
the refult of their inquiries was wholly inaufricious to
thofe new applications of geometry; they found that
his faCl:s and experiments were few, that his poftulates
were endlefs,and that no mathematical reafoning what·
ever could extract truth from a falfe hypothe!is, or
could fairly deduce a general condufion from particu.
lar premife l. The DeCl:or, they obferved, had impofed
upon himfelf, in imagining that either certainty or truth
was naturally inherent in any mere geometrical forms j
there forms, they faid, had been often abufed: Plato
bad thought them !omewhat divine; the fuperftitious
bad employed them as charms; Pythagoras had made
them thefymbols of his creed; and even in the writ·
ings of the learned profeifor himfelf they frequently
ferved no other purpofe but to give an ail' of importance to trifles j to beftow on error the appearance of
fcience; and to give a fimple and a trite remark the
look ofrefearch, and of acute and profound erud:tion.
13
It is unnecelfary to recal here the fatyrical wit, or
P~rhaps
too -ralhly. more properly the fcurrilous abufe, with which this
fyr.em and its author were treated. The mechanic
phyfiology has now funk into fuch contempt, that
the moft illiterate affect to fmile at the mention of
its name; they feem to forget, or, what is more probable they never. knew, that it once was honoured with
the great names of Borelli, Boerhaave, and Newton;
and their reading perhaps cannot inform them that it
was a noble ftep to improvement; that it explained the
firuCture of the eye, the movement of the bone, and
force of the mufde, and that it may yet perhaps be the
means of many interefting difcoveries is the living body: difcoveries, however, which Heaven will referve
for other minds than thofe which it makes merely to
14
receive the impreffions of the day.
introducA frequent miftake into which the mechanical phition of die- lofclphers had fallen, was their hopes of being able to
millry.
account for digeftion by the mufcular force and action
of the ftomach. The more they rearoned from this
fuppofition, the more widely they wandered from the
truth. A thought of Vallifneri, that in actin~ mecha·
nically, the ftomach was as liable to be affected as
its contents, gave a hint to Reaumur. On this hint
he began immediately a fet of experiments; and from
a number that were clear and declfive, concluded
that digellion was performed by a folvent. Here was
a fair introduction to chemifiry.; the action of folvents
was never yet fatisfactorily explained by mechanic powers. A new era therefore commences; and chemiftry
now, in phyfiological iRveftigations, holds. that place
,,:hich was formerly poifelfed by geometry and mechanICS.
IS
Nor is chemillry undeferving of this rank. From a
Chemical
invefriga- [mall begiming, and from modefHy profeffing to obtions.
ferve merely the different phenomena which are the ef·
feCts ofhedt and of mixture, it has rifen like aflronomy
. to the firl1: eminence among the fciences .• By it~ nume-D. r Iii . rous refearches it bas found widely diffufed over na11C(!)Venes ture a vanety
•
f fi"
. ' b 0 d'les, W1"·
1
concernivo0
lngularI yna\:~lVe
llC 1 are
faIts.
" called f:ltt. Of thefe faIts it has noticed fome which
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change a blue vegetable tinCl:ure into green, and others Prc1imiIJa-.
which change th.tt tincture into red: the form~r of ry obLrthere it has called alkalis, and the lacter are known ~
by the name of acids. It has obferved, that when
acids, and alkalis are broblght into contact, and either
of them nearly in a fluid frate, they encounter with
violence, eJferve[cence and heat, and .I-()rm a fidt, which
being ne:ther acid nor alkaline, is called neutral. It
has been rem:.rked that all there faIts, whether volatile
or fixed, whether fluid or concrete, have f'ach permanently uniform characters; and that, though {ometimes
blended in a mixture, or made to evanilh in a folution,
yet when they are fepanted they refume their tcafle,
their fmell, their colour, and their form, and exhibit, as
before, the fame power in dilTolving earths, metals, and
fiones, and in making inflammable bodies to fmoke,
to kindle and explde with a loud noife. All, however, act not alike upon ull bodies; thofe a"ids which
dilfolve iron remain quite harmlefs upon gold. And
chemiftry here has been led to obferve that particular
faits fhow a preference for particular bodies, that there
is in them an appearance of chr'ice, and that their character is never to be known but by ftudying their different electiv.e attra':rions.
I~
Befides faIts, chemiftry oflate has alfo difcovered;J. Gafes.
number (If bodies tlut are ftill more wonderful; ftill
more aCl:ive, and fome of them at lea!lftill more widely
diffufed over nature. Tbefe are certain aeriform fluids
which are called gaJe.r: thefe gafes, like the mind itfelfare difcernible only by their.effects; all are elaftir.
and all are combined with tbe principle of heat. Their
kind~ are various; fome are inflammable, fome are faline and {olu1:>l/" in water, fome are neither the one nor
the other, and fome difringuilhed by the name of airs,
maintaining combuftion and refpiration : their importance is fucb that there is not a fingle procefs in chemiftry, nor perhaps one regular procefs in nature, " in
which the phenomena of the difengagement or fixation
of heat and the difengagement or fixation of elaftic fluids, are not obferved either fepara,tely or together."
Two of thefe fluids compofe water, two the nitric acid,
two ammonia, and three of them are f-.:und in atmo!:
pheric air; one of them is thought, witb a good deal of
reafon, to be the alkaligenowi principle in bodies, and
two of them to be the confrituents of oil: the pI incip1e
of acidity is already known to be one of the two which
compofe water. The fame fluid oxidates meta1s, fupports flame during combuftion, communicates heat to
the circulating blpod, and maintains life in the act of
refpiration.
By that knowledge which it thus has acqui):"ed cf
faits and of gafes, by its more ingenious modes of analyfis, and by fome difcciveries which· it has made CORcerning the nature of heat and of light, chemiftry is
now able to account for many phenomena that before
were inexplicable. In FraRce particularly it ha'i been
recently extendiag its refearches with a good deal of
ardour towards the phenomena of both the ,mim:tl and
vegetable kingdoms: it has there found its faIt and its
gai'e s , its heat ,and its light, aCl:ive and bufy.
J3
It is more than a century finet! it o~ferved that plants The foo&
were nourilhed by pure wJ.ter and atm '[pl'leric air; of planes,
that from thefe alone they derived the:r extraCts, th2:r
mucilage, their oil, their coal, their acids, their alkalis,
and aroma. But fince the difcovery of different kL:d:;
4~
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Prdimira- of elaftic /3uids, it ha~ farther remarked that they grow
ry o~fer- rapidly in hydrogenous gas (A), and in air mixed with
....v~

carr-onic acid; that affifred by light their leaves abforb
hydrogene from water, carbone from the acid of which
they are fo fond; and thus de-compofing the one and
the other, difengage from both the exigenous principle
or vital air, and re!tore to the atmofphete falubrity and
health.
Leaving vegetables, which, by analyfis in clofe
velfels and in red.hot pipes, it has reduced to hydrogene, oxigene, azote, and charcoal, it has made difI9
coveries no lefs important in the animal kingdom. It
Animal
has found that the food of the nobler animals, which
immediately or remotely is prepared by vegetables, is
generally acted upon by a folveI'lt: it has proved by
e,:periment that the animal organs can fix azote; can
decompofe atmofpheric air; can form lime, iron, and
carbonic acid, as well as vegetables, produce a number
offaline!ilbftances, which no art could detect in their
food. Nor is it here that filch difcoveries are meant
to terminate; thefe feemingly creative powers of ve·
getation and of animalization, with othet phenomena in
the frructare and economy of living bodies, chemilhy
i~agines that it will yet be able to explain. We may
fafely venture, however, to predict that fomethingmore
than its prefent knowledge ofthe·varisus effects of heat
and of mixture will in thiS cafe be found necellaryto enfure fuccefs. The late difcovery of elafric fluids and thdr
fingular properties afford the ftrongefrreafolls to fufpea
that we yet may be ignorant of many agents which nature employs in the functions of hodies._But whatever be
"v the truth, we are almofi: certain that thefe agents difcoEleCtricity "ered by the chemifts are not alone concerned. Electriand mag- city, magnetifm,and what have been called animal elecnctifm.
tricity and animal magnetifm, muil: not be excluded
from acting fome part. The growth of plants, it is well
known, is confiderably affected by the electrical il:ate of
the atmofphere; it is fenfibly promoted by a proper ufe
of the vegetc-~leCtrometer, and has been faid to indicate
a difference between the negative aild pofitive electri~
€ities, whether thefe be kinds or rlateS of the fluid.
Such too is our prefent knowledge. that electricity as
yet feems the only caufe to which we can afcribe the
teeming chemical affinities of the dew; its confrant
practic6 in avoiding fome bodies it~ predilection for
others, and particularly its attachment to the living
poiI'lts of plants and of leaves: nor is this electricity
wholly unconnected with the animal kingdom; when
~-e think of its fin gular fondnefs for potnts, it occurs
that one intention of our hairs may p~obably have been
to collect and diffufe it. It is plainly excited in crofs
rubbing the hair of forne animals, and when we wear
iilk,it is frequently accumulated upon the furface of our
{)wn bodies.
The iron found in plants and in animals is certainly fomewh:tt of a {hiking circumfrance, and cannot be
denied to be one reafoll why magnetifm Ihotild not be
wholly
overlooked.
,"", I
As for animal elearicity, or what has been callt'd
Animnl
,kdi1CUY, fn, it is now, we believe, generally allowed to hald an
important place in the fy ftem. It is very perceptible
•
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in all thofe nerves which are fubfervient to voluntary Preliminamotions; nor is it limited to there alone. In feveral ry obfervainltances where metals were applied to the nerves of ~
the heart, which nature has dellined to fpontaneom
motions, they were feen to awaken the dormant powers in the mufcular fibres of that vifcus. We here [peak
only of the nerves; but the Torpedo, the Gyrr.notus
eleCl:ricus, and Silurus, electricus, po/fen, a particular
Hructure of Ol'gans for collecting this fluid, for dil:
charging it at pleafure, and fJr giving a Ihock. If
thofe who are accuftomed to the common kind of
electrical experiments, may at firfr be furprifed that thi:;
electrical fluid in the animal is not difcharged fl'om th<!
nerves by water, or any other metallic conductor that
i" pure and unmixed, another fact, which is ful'ly as
frriking, though it has not been hitherto mentioned by
any obferver known to us, appears t<l m.r'r equal attention: Cut away the leg of a frog, uncover a part
of the crural nerve, place the limb now on a table on
which
electrifying machine is working, you will
fee the mufcles ftrongly convulled at every fpark which
you draw from ti~e conductor, but remaining motionlefs upon the di:charge of the Leyden phial.
Animal electricity naturally jugzefrs animal magne- And.anitifm. This lafr has been ptoducti ve of more wonders I'nal. magin the human fr:l.me than all the preceeding agents to- netlfm.
gether. Under the metnagement of Me[mer at P;,ris,
and his pupil Defion, it filled all who obferved its effects with furprik and aftonifhment. It ieemed to un·
hinge the powers of the mind, and affect the whole
animal economy; it excited the moll: extraordinary
emotions; it roufed and allayed the·different paffions ;
it changed'averiion into 16ve,.and love' into averiion;
it created pain, it healed wounds, and cured difeafes as
if by· enchantment.
Thefe difcovetiei were made by a quack, who
knew not the caufe by which he produced fo fingular
appearances. The celebrated Franklin, who l1rll: fuppofed that the eleCl:rical fluid was the lightning, was
placed at the head of thofe gentlemen who declared that this lpecies of magnetiiin was the fame power
that had long been known under the name of imJgi.~u
tion.
Thi~ lafr difcovery, if the blufhing pride of modern
philofophy_ could but Hoop to improve an important
him, though originally fuggefred an by empiric, might
greatly enlarge our knowledge of mind, and expla;n
fome things in the allimai economy which appear yet
to require a folution. At any rate, it {ufficiently
proves th1l.t the influence of mind is Yery extenuve in
the higher parts of animal creation. Many fact~ woulJ
argue tll.!t it increafes as we rife in the fcale: but the
fole intC'ntion here was to {how, that (hemic:!l agen~s
are neither almighty nor every where prefent; that in
the internal organical economy of living bodies they
act but a part; and that, like the other agents in Flature, they are obliged to confine their openltions within thoJe limits which the great Author of being has
prefcribed.
~J
The aid which anatomy affords to phyfiEllogy is The ure'of
now to be coniidered. Phyliology in general and the anatomy iu
frtlldy phyLiolo\lY~

an

(A) HydrogenDm gas aas with more energy than any other fubll:ance in dilfolving carbone; it mixes with
Cll'bonk acid and ,-vith azote, and fometimes hclds in fo.rotion fulphur and-phofphOTUS.o See FOUItroy's Di£.
(curfe on modern chlOmiflry.
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Rudy of" anatomy are fo clofely conneCl:ed, that, as Hal~ will not certainly deny that others have as well as he a PreJ:minaler imagined, they can hardly be feparated even in jufi: right to think for themfelves.
ry ().Lferv~
tIOIlS.
'd
.,
~
tea. I n h'IS Opll1lOn,
t h e man w h 0 fh ou ld attempt to
Were ruch fentimcms to become IInivcrfal, it is dif- tlUOS
-...r-become a phytiologifl: without anatomy, w('uld act as ficult to fay what would be the confequence. In Briwifely as the mathematician whn, without feeil~g the tain, the law and the church require hom their
wheels or the pinions, or without knowing the fize, members a formal ct:rtificate, that, be/ides the profcfthe proportions, or the materi;11s of any machine, would fional they have allo attended fome literary c1alles at
yet prefume from mere calr:ulation to determine its the unil'crilty. 'To their medical cIalles boys are adpowers, its properties, and ufes. In this comparifoll, mitted hom the {hop and trom the fchool, and may
the importance of anatomy, we are really perflladed, aftnwards pafs the two colleges of furgeons and phyis not reprefented in a light to fl:rong; nor docs that ficja~~, by exhibiting a little ikill in their art, or at
medium through which it has been viewea appear to leafl: by paying the Hated fees. On thefe accounts,
being anxious already for the fd.te of a profeffion which
'24
have magnified beyond nature.
Anatomy a
'''hether art or fcience, anatomy is one of thofe they refpect, and conlidering tbe degeneracy to ,whicI!
dillciuguilh- emin::llt accomplifhments without which no cne i, able it is expnfed, Hot they hope the degen~racy into which
~ranch to profccnte his fl:udies with half LInt pleaiilre and fuc- it is fin king, they {hould be forry to fee it deprived of
~no~~~;e. ·cefs which he might in either th,~ animal or vegetable that refpecrability which it may derive from 1he COllntekingckJms. Having been always accufl:offi.:d to aHign nance of mt<n po/felling general literature and fcience.
it one of the highefl: and mofl: honourable places amJllg
It is very true, that gentlemen and priel1s may not
thofe branches of human knowledge which are fiyled be anatomiih; and not a few anatomical difputes might
liberal, we mufl: be excnfed if we dwell a litt;e in ex- feem to infinuate, that perfuns may be very eminent
pofing an attempt to convert it to a cnft.
anatomiLls without being e:ther gentlemen or pri"Hs,
'2.5
It is with furpri[e, ;lnd a mixture of regret, that we Still, however, there is nothing iI,compatible in thofe
The illiberality d
fee a writer of difl:inguillied mer;t wifhil1'.~ thus to de- characters; and, were we to judge from their writing,;,
fome of its grade it, and feeking to confine it a~ well as phifiolo, it was certainly a thing of which Bacon, Newt.on, and
profdfors, gy to that profeffion which chanced to be his own. Locke, never dretlmed, that the fiudy of the prieft, or
The dignity of a fcience, which he confidered as his the mere circumfl:ance of be;ng a gentleman, was to
glory and pride, fhould have certainly extinguifbed blunt their acutenefs for phyfical refearch, or in after
in a generous mind the low and dilgufting policy of times to affect their reputation as men of genius.
his trade. It is indeed with reafon that he thinks it
" When men have begun to reafon correctly (fays
unfortunate, "that thofe who, from the nature of their Dr Hunter), and to exercife their own judgment upon
education, are befi: qualified to invtfl:igate the intrica· their obfc:rvations, there mull: be an end to delufions.
cies, and improve our knowledge of the animal econo- Many doctrines of old phyficians and of old women wi~l
my, are compelled to get their livin~ by the practice meet with proper contempt; the tyranny of empty
of a profeffion which is confi::mt employment." We -pomp and myfl:ery of phylic will be driven out of the
lament the misfortune as much as he can; but we rea- land, and forced to feek fhelter among lefs cultivated
fon not from it in the fame way. Infiead of complain- focieties of men."
ing that" idle pr,fdlion<ll men," particularly" of the
If the learned profeffions willi to be refpected, let
church, fhoul.J become philofophers and philiologifi:s them refpect each other: for our part we efl:eem them
as it were infi:inCtively," we are happy to learn that all: and whatever allilhnce either they or others may
men·of enlightened and cultivated minds are thus fo affurd to phytiology, they may be aHured that they
readily difpofed to aflifi: us ; that nature conducts them will not find us anywife dilpofed to detract from its meas it were by infi:inct; and that happily they enjoy all rit, Div.eited of prejudice, we value as highly the dif~
that leifure which is deemed fo necelfary for fuch an covery ofPriefl:ley, which explains refpiration, as if it
undertaking. The genius of fome, and the liberal had come from Albinus or Haller; and with as much
education which they all mufl: have had opportunities readinefs acknowledge obligations to the celebrated
of acquiring, by no means imprefs us with any unfa- painter Leonardo da Vinci, as if he had been a doctor of phyfic. See ANATOMY, p. 667.
vourable ideas of their aid.
But while we are thus impartial to others, we would
Our author allows them to look through microfcopes and examine the red globlules of the blood: not be unjufl: to profeffional anatomifis. Their learnThey may too, he fays, view animalculre, and give us ing, their patience, and ardour, have been great; and
a candid relation of wh"t they fee; but lhouU not candour obliges us t(1 a/fert their claim to the moit nuprefume to carry their reafoning into a fcience of merous and important dilCoveries that have yet been
which they can know nothing, or hope to throw light made in phyfiological fcience. The pains which they
on a fubjed which it is impoo.ible they can underfl:and. have taken, the prejudices which they have furmountBut to fpeak freely, after confidering the great phy- ed, and thofe feelings which they have facrificed in defiological difeovery of Priefiley, with refpect to refpi- fcribing the parts of the dead body, place their labours
,'ation, the moil important probabl y, not even except- beyond all praife.
26 •.
ing that of the jjjlem of abJorbmtft that the fcience
But their difcoveries have not been confined to a Their I". •
has witnelfed in the prefent age, we fee no grounds mere knowledge and defcription of parts. In the Hill b~urs al~d
for prefcribing fuch laws or fixing filch limits: and al- fabric, jufl: as in a time·piece or a broken orrery \vith- dlfcoverle~
though he m.ly treat the illufi:rious Reaumur and Abbe out motion, the whole prefents a very confufed and
Sr:alanzani as nothing more than makers of experi- even an uninterefl:ing appearance. In this cafe, {hould
ments, and declare a refolution to place no confidence the man of reflection happen to afk, where are the orin thofe which are made by gml/'TMn andpriejls; he gans of the different funaions? all would be filence,.
J'relimina.ry o.bferva_
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PreIimina-' and nothing would be found to make a reply to fuch

ry o?ferva- an inquiry. The arterial fyfiem i~ relaxed and empty;

~ the mnicular fibre cannot be roufed; the heart h~s
ceafed from its wonted beatings; and th'! nerve rerufes
to convey fenfatior.J.s. On this fcene the eye of the
anatomill: could not be expected to dwell long with
much fioltisfactiol1. Curiofity would induce him to look
beyond it, and fiudy the defign. He would foonperceive, tlut to know the ufes of the feveral parts, they
mufl: be feen alive and ill action. But here new difficulties would arife, 'and feelings of compafficn would exclaim .againfl: any farther purfuit. The natural zeal,
however, of inquiry, the good of mankind, and the
love offcience in a generous mind, are not eafily refifl:ed.
To" his lafring praife, and the Ilngular improvement
<"·f true phyfiology, the anatomifr has examined the living body, and has there obferved, that all motion procecd immdiately from th-:: mufcular fibre; tlnt the
nmfculdr fibre agai~ derives its power from the nerve,
which t·~rminates in the bnlin; that fibre,lcI.nd nerve,
and the whole fyaem, are nourifhed by the blood which
comes from the heart; and that the wafte of blood is
fupplied by the laEteals, which abforb nutritious mattcr from the food as it paifes along the intefrinal canal.
He has alfo ob[erycd, that the blood, which is in
continual motion, has a circular courfe; that other
veffels along with the lacteals are employed to abforb;
and by me;aI1S of injection ha\l fhown the route of the
citTerent fluids as clearly in the dead as they could
have been feen in the living fubjefr.
When h;s eyes have failed 'in tracing objects that
were too minute for unaided fight, he has called in the
hel p of the microfcope, and difcovered the red globules
of the blood, animalcuhe in the femen, and the anaf!:omofes of the arteries and veins; and when the microfcepe could lead him no farther, he ~las had recourfe to
chemical analyGs, and made difCoveries equally important in demonf!:rating the bodies which compofe the
feveral fluids and the folids.
Befides thefe ferv:ces which tbe anatcmifi: has rendered to phyunlogy, the fcience is likewife greatly indebted to him for thofe various and ingenious methods
which he has taken to diffufe his knowledge. Whatever has occurred remarkable or rare, he has fiudied to
preferve either dried or in fluids that rellf!: putrefaCl:ion.
by cc:rroding the parts which he has injeded in a certlin acid, he bas givm an idea of the vafcular fyaem,
which is at once infrructive and elegant. Where it
has been necel1ary to def!:roy tr.e parts when inca. pable of prefervation, or where the prefervation would
have been expenfive, he has not neglected to reprefent
them in models of wax, or to perpetuate them in ac·
CULite caas of lead or of !lUCCD: and, lafrly, that the
va'uahle fruits of his labours might I:Ot be conlineJ in
his room of preparations or to his pupils, he has defcribed moll: of th(m in urawinp, has multiplied his
drawings by c:.,rreB: engravings; he has even publifhed
his numerous engr.lvings, and to render them intelli'1.7
gible, has illul1rated each \i'ith copirms explanations.
The view.
Frum this account it might b: fuppofed that the
of the ana- anatomiH: has done all that can be reafollably expectomill: of- ted from him. If we drew, however, fuch a concluten too
fion, we might certainly be charged with precipita,onfineiol. tion. His views have hitherto been too confined, nor
i.ave tl:ey L~en direCted with a] that {kill which a ra·
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tional and €oinprehenfive phyflOlogy would require. Prelilllina.
As if chiefly guided by the r:mt of the poet, that ry obferva.
tions.
" the noblefi: lludy 0 f mankind is m;ll1," he has culti- ~
\'ated bis art principally with an eye to medi<:ine and
furgery; and while he has diffected the human body
with a tedious minutenefs, he has feldom looked into
thofe of brutes but when he has wifhed to illufrrate a
theory or efiablifh an hypothefis.
2~
As fome apology for fuch a conduct, there is indeed Obfiaclesill
but little immediate or pecuniary advant:1ge to be the way.of
. anatomy; an d toe
h fc whQ ah more
. d firom comparatIve
d enve
I fi 11d
have heard of the fox and the grapes will readily per- o~:~ato~ y
ceive, that few will be difpofed to commend a fcience my,
which reflects not much credit 011 their knowledge, and
which they are led from fentiments of pride to treat
as either contemptible or ufelefs. The decifive tone
and affected air of fuperior difcernment being not
unufually a very tender part of the character, they
often form that mark of difiiaction which is feldnm
refigned b~L with the utmoit degree of reluctance.
It is, however, allowed, that any oppolltion from thefe
caufes ought not to frighten an afpiring genius. His
BobIer mnd fhould look beyond pecuniary prnfpects;
and he ought to have fortitude en<>ugh to defpife the
fneers and malevolence of pompous ignorance. The
other difficulties whi,h he has to encounter in his own
efl:imation may not be fo fmall.
'1.9
In reeking to enlarge the field of inquiry, he will The want
Coon experience that he wants a language, or at leaf!: of a noa nomenclature fi'ted to exprefs the different objects lnt:ftllawhich muf!: necelfarily occur in his refearches. He ture.
will find tGothat he wants thofe proper claffifications
of the animal kingdom, which are equally necelfary
both to abridge and direct his labours.
30
The firfr nomenclature of the anatorr:if!: was formed Origin of
upon the diffection of brutes; and mof!: of its terms, th: anatoas the rete mirabile, are now ufeleis, or tend to miJlead nllcallnor w h 0 empIoy t h em 111
. t 1·
menc a'
·th Ole
leu: d·ll"·
wechons o·f the hu· ture.
man body. The few of its parts which fiill are retained, as the different names and divillons 0;' the gut, are
much more applicable to the ufual appearances in certain quadrupeds, than to any thing wh:ch we meet with
in man.
Tfuis lira nomenclature declined with the f!:ud:es
which gave it birth, and with the decline of that fuperfiition which permitted no other Uudies of the
kind. Since the days of Vefalius the human body has
been chiefly diifeCl:ed ; and the nomenclature which has
thence arii'en, and has Ilnce been affuming the form of
a language, if adapted at all, is peculiarly adapted to
that fubject. Were we now therefore difpoied to examine the internal eCOl1'lmy of animals in general, we
fhould fee at once that the prefent nomenclature is as
ill fuited to c('mparative anato~y as the former nomenclature was to the diffection of the hum.ll1 body. The
feveral facts which ccnfirm this affertion are but too
numerous. To give one or two: Tn a late work, The
Ph:vJiologyoj Fijhes, the celebrAted ailthor is obliged
to inform his reader in a note, that "hen he makes
ufe of the following terms, fuperior, inferior, anterior,
and poaerior, the filh is fuppofed to be fianding erect,
in the attitude of man: anJ in his ingenious Contemp'ation on Nature, Bonnet, befides the abrurd pradice
·of calling nerve by the name of marrow, h1s teen plea_
fed to ,obferve thOl.t in certain infects thy fpi11a1 marrow
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l'relimina- row is not in til;! fpin::!, but in the oppofite fiJ~ of the
'Y o.bf~rva- body, running longitudinally along the breall.
~~
Applying occafion:!l1y this nomenclature to the fmall
31
nnmber of birds and quadrupeds which we have d·!:
})ef<!Cts of feCJ:ed, it was much firaimd with refpeft to their ikethe prefent leton.,. Even forced analogy could not bring it to ex·
~I~~~:~~
prefs many difhibutions of the nerves and blood ve/1.e!s;
and when it was employed in n;'lming the mufcles, in
.mofi cafes it turned out to be ufelefs or abfurd.
'Ve were firfi led to obferve its defefts on hearing
of the namele,s bones of the pelvis, called the os ilium,
the os ifchium, and the Os pubis, united behind by au
os facrum, which is tipped with a coccyx or bone of a
cuckow: we thought it like\~'ife fomcwhat remarkable
to find a goat, a b,)at, and a conch Chell, among the
external parts of the ear; and within the tympanum a
hammer and its !baft, a fiithy, a fiirrup, and a periwinkle. But thefe defects were moa feriouily felt in
raifing the different mufcles of a dog, and comparing
them feverally with Albinus's tables. Thefe tables and
mufcles, to our great furprife, did not reflect th:lt mlltuallight upon one another which we expected. To obtain here more accurate ideas we got the comparative
myography of Douglas. At one glance the etymological table of this \Yor k demonfhated the confuuon
and the imperfection of the nomenclature. In hi" as
in other books of myography, the mufcles are explained by defcribing their origins, infertions, and ufes: but
the table !bows, that their names are never, excepting
only in a few cafes, derived from any of thefe three circumlhnces, which in every defcription are uniformly
noticed in all mufcles. Their names on the contrary
are frequently taken from their particular form and appearance in the human body, or from thofe circumfiances which are confiantly vJrying in every animal;
jufi as if mufcles of the fame origin, infertion, and ufe,
fhould in all anim,',ls have a fimilar colour, a fimilar
mode of infertion and origin, a firl·iLlr compofition and
variety of parts, a fimilar co~ure and direClion of fibres,
a fimilar figure and !bape, a fimilar palfage through certain places, a fimiiar proportion with refpeCt to one another, or iliould be formed ()f a fimilar fubftance.
If we pafs to the membranes. as exprelfed in this
nomenclature::, we fhall not difcovcr that their names
are more philofophical. A periofteum covers the bones,
a pericranium the fkull; the cavity of the thorax is
lined with a pleura, that of the abdomen with a peritoneum; and what is furely fomewhat remarkable,
bones which are hollow have a periofieum on their infide: the m@mbranes in the iknll are by way of dillinction denominated mot(en; the one which lies next to
the cranillm is the dura rr.ater or hard-hearted mother,
while that which immediately enwraps the brain is the
mater pia or the afFectionate mother.
Of all the terms, however, that OC(;llr, the cavity of
the ikull contains the moft extnordinary colleftion:.
we there meet with a Tllrkifh [addle and with the feet
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of a fea·horfe, with a ring, Y. ith a lyre, wilh a ilc 1-Jc, Prcliminawith a bridge, l'I'ith a \Yliting pen, and a wine p;'ds. r)" ~Llcrn
A few of the!e names belong to the fublhnce of the _.~~
brain itielf: where one part is called {rom its hardnefs the callolls body, Otul)ther from f"me fancied analogy the medullary {ubfiance, and a third [10m being
on the outfide is named the corticle, and from it~ colour
the cineritious. Thefe are not all: there are befidts
footjtalks of the cerebrum and cerebellum; the !.highs
and arms and fore and hind legs of a grand divifion,
the medulla oblongata; there is al.f() a vault and t\\"o
or three pillars, one pair of firiated bodies, two beds,
and a couple of horns; fome ca\ ities which, from a
fuppofcd refemLlancc to flomachs are called ventricle,
choroid c')ats; two bodies, named from the olive, n';"()
from a pyramid, and one ii'om a vine, which is chiefly
remarkable for having once been thought the refidcnce
of the ioul. At fome difiance i:J the cerebellum we are
however pleafed to meet with a name that is fome::what
elegant, the tree of life. In this there is a degree of
refinement, which mult ftrike one :;IS it comes tlne:peCtedly. The following names are in theloweft: £lyle
of obfcenity: they are wurmlike and mamillary procelfes, they are nates, teftes, an anus, and a vulva;
which, in order to fave the blu!bes of our readers, we
fhallleave in the language in which they were conceived. Afiugular part ib placed immediately under
a funnel, and is named from its ufe the pituitary gland;
it was meant originally to fecrete a phlegm, but it
holds that office nc,w as a finecnre (B).
Ridiculous and whimfical as many of there appellations ar~, they generally have fome aUuGon to their
fubject, and are by no means the mofi exceptionable in
thi, ·(jomenclature. The names of difcoverers which
have bctn impGfed upon various parts, cOi1tain no defcripticn at all; and the only purpofe which they can
ferve is 110t to promote the il1tere;t of fcience, but toimmortalize·the a!latomi£ls. As many of thofe have
not been more than infen{ible to fame. they or their
friends have taken the freedom to introduce parts to
our notice, not by telling us what is their nature, but
by demon{hating who W,lS the firft that obferved them.
Upl'n reading therefore the catalogue of names that
occur in anatomy, one wou1d imagine that many of
thefe ingenious dilfeCtors had fuppoied themfe1ves not
the difcnverers but the inve:ltors of feveralparts in the
animal economy. In our vafcular {yaem is th~ ring
of Wi.1is, the v'e:n of Galen, and the,largewine.prers
of Herophilus. We have in our brain the bridge of
Varolius; and in our nerves we polfefs the property of
variolls difc0v~rers. The holes of Vidius, anl the
caverns of Highmore, are in our bones; fome fmall
mufcles in the fole of our foot is the flefhy mali; of Jacobus Sylvins; a part of our eye is the membrane of
Ruyfch; and in thofe cafes where they are to be found,
Couper lays claim to particular glands; two canals
from our mouth to our ears are the tubes of Euftachius ~

(B) That our readers ma:y judge whether or not thefe names be fairly tranflated, we fubjoin the origjr.:~ls
]lere in a note. In the ear, tragus, (:apha, concha, mal/CUI, incus, jlapes, cochlea: in the cavity of the ikull,
fella 'Turcica, pedeJ' hij,/)()camfi, anTm/ui Wil'!/i, p.fa11'Jidei 'Vel lyra,"jalx durte matris, pons Varolii, calamus feri/!toriuI, torcular Herophili, corpul ca!lofum, JlIb}lantid medullar;" Ju/;.flantia cortical;s 'Vel cinerea, pedunculi certbr; et
eerehe!!i, flmora, brachia, cr,lra anteriora et pqJleriora medullte'-oblongllttJ!, fornix, corpora jlriflta, thalami nerwmlm
opticorum, cornua ner'Vorztm opticorum, cOipora o/i'Varia, CO'IJ1'<1 pyramidalia, glan'dufa pinea/ill arbor 'Vitil:~ tubertula 1l1mnillaria, appendiceI 'Vermiformcb
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Prelimina- c~lit1s ; thf! duCt of our pancreas is the right of Virry o:-[crv 1- fungu~; Poupart has a ligament ;;tlmofl: in our groin;

~ a lobe of our liver belongs to Spigelius; and the female would certainly ftare at being tolJ, that among
the diainguif1ling marks of her fex are the tubes of
.. \1nrflS Fal1opius, a tench'~ mouth, and feveral vdiges of the
tliaboli_
devil's teeth ~'.
Th 37.
The man who will readily obferve the effeCts of this
Pn~~it nomenclature is not he who has learned it already, and
"pt to per- who no longer is acquiring his ideas through its imccive thefe perfect and confnfed medium; 11"r is it he whofe Hu.d~Cl5.
dies are confined to the humm~ body, the particular
fl1bject on whieh it was formed: He who willfenfibly
feel its inconv~niel1ee is the young anatomill, who mull
r·cceive his knowledge through its channel, commit its
vocables to his memory, and uCe them afterwards in
recallin~ his ideas. Another who mull foon perceive
its fdilings, is he who engages in comparative anatomy, and who is anxious to extend his views beyond
that which the foolilh indolence of conceited bomball
has ca'led the 111icrocoJm. A third will be he who
l1as remarked the numerous fynonymes which different
authors have thought themfelves warranted to fubllitme in place of the old terms: for thefe repeated at·
tempts at :lmendment are a thong proof of that el1:imation in which it is held by the anatomical writers in
gen~rcll: And, lalHy, that man cannot hefitate long to
pafs upen it a condemnatory fentence, who, like \Vil~
kins, Locke, Condillac, and Reid, is a perfon of ex·
ten five and profound reflection, who is well acquainted
with the intimate connection between accurate expreffions and, accurate ideas; who ,knows how much
the improvements oflanguagc are able to facilitate the
progrefs of fcience; or who h;.)s experienced the wondrous effects that have already refulted from the example and labours of Linn reus, and particularly from
the new nomenclature in chcmi£l:ry, which can h.rdly
be too much valued and admired.
33
. I
Hints reOur intention here is not to fuggef\: a partlCU ar
fpetting a plan for any new anatomical nomenclature: the Ilate
llew noof our knowledge 'IIJay in this refpeCt be yet too imJuenclaturfe perfect, and perhaps it may be neceffary to fee moroe of
the 'animal economy, before we lhould venture on fuch
an undertaking. We may however, in general, obferve, that this nomenclature, like the languages of
nations, ought not to be formed with any view to an
individual, a fpccies, or genus; and after that be carelefsly extended by fanciful analogies to new objeCl:s,
and from thefe again be extended to others; thus
making metaphor tofpring out of metaphor without
end, ulltil the original figure be loa, and revived and loll:
again, times without number. It ought to contain as
n~any as poffible of thoCe terms which, nnderllood in
their primary fenCe, might apply to the whole animal
kingdom and l:ving b0dies, without any metaphorical
exprefIions, if, in de:cribing the taHes and colours,
fuch expreffions can be avoided. Inftead of the .I\vords
anterior, pol1:erior, inferior, and fuperior, which are
perpetuallyihifting their meaning with a change of attitude, it ought to hwe words of Oll~ conHant invariable import, expreffing the regions of the head and
the back and their two oppo'ice"
Thefe terms, with
right and left, would be found in anatomy to anfwer
nearly the fame purpofe that the degr-ees of longitude
and latitude, or the points of th..; com pa[.>, do. in ·geo-
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graphy. Every part would then be conGdered as 1y- Prelinlinaing within or as pointing to fix difF~rent regions, the ry o?fervaright, the left, the head, the back, and their two op- ~
pofites. If more particular defcriptio11s were wanted,
the definitive telms might then be taken from the
more immediately furrounding parts; thus giving an
account of the ethmoid bone, D' Azyr borrows the definitive words from the regions of the cranium, the fillci;lital, bafllar, facial; and occipital; or from the regions in immediate contact, the cerebral, palatine, na·
fal, and fphenoidal.
I f an objeCt attainable, this momenclature too fhould
be derived from one origin, and not like the prefent be
a wild incoherent B,!byloniili gibberiili of a number of mixtures. It ought to aim at conveying it;;
ideas with clearnefs and precifion, and yet fully, coneifely, and promptly. In point of fimplicity it ought
to Rudy the eafe of the memory in receiving, retaining, and in recollecting. To prevent a ·needlefs multiplicity of telms, it ought to avoid puerile minutire, which ferve no end but to render defcription tedious and confufed; it ought to avoid filch trivial
divifions, as thofe of the gut illto.-duodenum, jtjunum.
ileum; or thofe of the artery into fubclavian, axillary, bra<;hial; and, lall:ly, it ought to be formed o.n a
plan containing cert<tin rules of conllruction wrgiv<ing
names not only tol parts already difcovered, but to
thofe parts which are flill unknown) or which difti.n~
guifh individualand fpecies,
In impofing names, it might perhaps be ·of fame
advantage to examine not only together, hut fepa-rate.
ly, the great confrituent parts Gf the fyfiem; as the
bones, the ligaments, the-cartilages, the mufcles, the
membranes, .and the glaLldb ; the nervous, the fangui~
ferous, and ab{ol1bent ljReIIls; and all thefe with their
properties and ufespe.rfpicuoufly arranged. How far
a regularity in compofition, and an unifoTlin variety of
terminations, might be of nfe in this momenclature, can
bell be· conj ectured from their great importance in the
new philofophical language of chemillry.
It has been obferved, that fuch a nomenclature, to
encourage and .affill: the comparative anatomifr, is frill
w.anting; and it alfo was remarked, that we yet are
unacquainted with proper claffifications of animals,
peculiarly· fitted to direct and abridge the anatomill's
labour, and to iiltisfy the inquiries of the phy'fiologill.
34Our preient phyfiological arrangements are, like our The premomenclature, principally fuited to the human body. [erIt phyfi.
To take our inftance from the celebrated Hailer, he oIogical arbegins his Outlines with the fimple fibre, and the eel- rangemente
- he is anxious to compofe as too
conIuIar texture, a f w11\ch
fi d
many of the folids as he can. He then proceeds to ne •
more of the o.rgan~, defcribing with great erudition
and care their different uCes and I1:ructurc in man.
There organs, howevel-, which he defcribes, and thofe
analagous with ref~ect to the,ir Hructure! are confined
35
to a part of the ammal creatIOn. As different claffes Two kindt
of the animal kingdom have with fimilar fun·5tions Ya- of arrangerieties of organs, and as one function is confequently Rlcn~, acr
d'In d'JT
,
to
peT/orme
merent ways, ,
It IS' eVident
that organs• cordIng
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e
unc.
Oll~ ht nr't to lorm t,le genera
IVI IOns In any p yflO- tion1;, or
logIcal fyl1:em of arrangement, becaufe we ihould then according
11:1ve a New aUilngern.ent for every new fpecies of or- to their
gans. Of this truth Haller and others have not been organs;.
igncraat. They haV'e al.fodivided their fubject into
functions;
<
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I'relimina- funCtions; but tl:il1 they are funCtions in the manner

performed by the human body. This body has en~ grolfed fo much of phyfi010gy, that we often fee the
funCtioIls explained: with fcarcely any allufion to their
organs; as thefe are fuppofed to be always the fame,
and
already known from the ufual dilfecrions.
6
3
Haller's
HaUer's phyfiology is profelfedly that of the human
phyfiology body. His conduCt here was feemingly the effeCt of
refers
general cuftom: it did not arife from any contempt
chiefly to
the human of comparative anatomy. There have been few who
efteemed it fo highly, who have ftudied it more, or
llodr,
applied it fo lkilfully. Be declares that there are man y
parts of our bodies whofe funcrions can never. be fully
explained, unlefs we examine their HruCturein quadrupeds, in birds, in tiibes, and even in infecrs ; though
he therefore had diffecred of human fubjeCts to the
numher of 350, yet the number which he diffecred of
brute" and what i, more, dilfeCted alive, was much
greater. Numerous, however, as were his diffecrions,
they. were too confined' for general phyfiolo'gY. That
requires a range more extenfive; and; to ihorten the
labour different claffifications of animals from any of
thofe to be ufually met with. This ;iffertion h;:trdly
37
needs a proof:
Zoolop:ical
There is nothing more certain, than' that were the
and. phyfio- anatomift to diffecr Jnimals as they occur in the fyaem
loglc:!1 ar- of Liimreus, or any other natu'ralift, his toil would be
rangement. immenfe, and the knowledge which he thence would
acquire of funCtions would fcarcely be found to bear
to it even the fmalleG.proportion. By this obfcrvation we mean not to object to thofe ingenious" claffifications which Linr,reus and others:have employed to
facilitate the findy of zoology. All their claffifications
may be. ufeful ;.' and many difplay that extertt and
clearnefs of comprehenfion; that diftinguilhing acute·
nefs, and that laudable ardour for the intereft of
fcience which ought to render their authors immortal,
and intitle them to the gratitude of future ages. Yet
thefe fyftems are formed with a view different from
that which principally ought to direCt the phyfiologift.
They were meant to contain a full enumeration of tIle
objecrs of zoology fo far as known; to exhibit them
arranged in differept claffes and fubordinate divifions,
accor¢:~ng to {uch obvious and diftihCt marks as might
Hrike at a glance, or appear on a clfr[oryexamination ..
To him who is entering·on the ftudy of zoology, thty
{how at once the extent of his fuqjecr; they elevate
his mind by the grandeur of the prof'pecr; and when
belter employed than in pleafing the fancy or in
fouling' the rapturous feelings of a poet, they draw
his attention to thofe fignificant and marked figns in
which .the ~anguage of nature is written. They affiH
his judgmert in the art of arrangement, and ~ive to
l!l:' memo:-y a power ·of recolleCtion. which it had:
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not before. To the natural hiftorian they perfonn a Prelimin,,'
fervice equally important, if not effentiaJ, to his under- ry ohferv~
taking: to .him they fupply the place of chronology; ~
and inftruCt his readers by the chain of connecrion
which they give to his thoughts, and by that perfpi3}i
cuity which they invariably·beftow on his language. DilTercnC"e
Thefe arrangements, however, with a11 their advan- hctweel'l
tages, are not the arrangements which the phyfiologifl them.
would wiib the anatomift to obferve in his dilfecrions.
They are ceitainly ufeful in ·ftudying the manners, dif~
pofitions, and habits of different animals, and all that
part of the outward economywhich indicatesfomething
of their wifdlJm and defign. But they little illuftrate that
internal frrucrure on wllich this outward economy is
fo'unded, or tend to explaiH the more fecret funcrioils
which, not depending on the will of the cteatur<:,
only difplay the power and omnifcience of him who
made it. This confequence is eafily conceived, from
conftdering the difference between zoology and what
has been here defined phyfiology. Zoology is chiefly
'led to examine the animal ki-.!gdom as it ufually prcfents itfelf to the eye, including a great variety of objecrs; phyiiolQgy only that fingle part of thea!limal
economy \,'hich is chiefly made hown by anatomy
and chemiihy. Zoology has been wont to divide its
kiogdom into fo many daffes or orders of anirtJdls ;
pbyiiology would naturally divide its economy into fo
manyfuncrions. Zoology has fubdivided its claffes by
certain obvious and exterior marks, as the teeth and
the claws; phyfiology would naturally fubdivide its
functions by the' maRY varieties of thofe organs ~hich
are deftined to perform them, as the different kinds of
lungs and of Hdmachs.: Zoology but curforily mentions the fun3ions as forming a part of the hiqQJY of
animals; phyfiology takes notice of animals only when
they are of ufe to illuftrate its funCtions. From
this comparifon it will readily appear, that things
which are primary in a zoological will often be [econdary in a phyfiological fpecies of artangement; and
that things which are primary in a pllyfiologicaf will
often be no more than fecondary' object's in' a zoological. This is very conf~icuoui1y the cafe in one of the
grand divifions of Linnrens into mammalia, where the
important fecretbry organs of the milky flilid are noticed only, like dle colour of hair or the length of a tail~
as a gbod <:lutward mark of diftinCtion ; and likewife in
the excellent table ofD'Aubentqn, where the funcrion
of digel1:ion is not even ~l1uded to at all; although he
had complilined that th~re was more of art than of natuie i;n the common arrangeme*ts, that clailificatioll
by outward "marks had cbnfounded th ings of a different
{hucrure, and that the lelfer divifions ihonld be made
only by marks relating to the fnnCfiol1s. .
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With a Head.
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NoO:rils.
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Ears.

Without Nofirils.

'"0
Without Ears.
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The Heart varioui1y formed or
unknown.

One Ventricle in the Heart.

Two ventricles in the Heart.

The moO: part
without a Head.

en
Blood nearly cold.

Warm Blood.

Infpiration and Exfpiration of the Air at ihort
Intervals.

I
I
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I
I
I Infpiration and Exfpiration of the Air I
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at long Intervals.

Viviparous.

~ADRUPEDS.

'Four Feet and
hairy Skin.

zd Order.

CETACEOUS ANI.
MALS.
\
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Fm.and no HOi,.'

I

I

Admillionof
Air b,YGilh.

I

I

I-f

A whitiih Fluid inO:ead of Blood.

Admillion of th,
Air by Spiracula.

I

I

o

No aw·ront En.
traBce to admit air.
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Oviparous.

4)

With Teats.

1ft Order.

I

Without Teats.

3d Order.

BIRDS.

I
I

I
Feathers.

4th Order.
OVIPAROUS
~ADRUPEDS.

Four Feet and
no hair.

I

5th Order.
SERPENTS.

I

I

6th Order.
FISHES.

I
\

I
Scale~

without
Feet(,r Fins.

II

,

Scales 'with
Fins.

7th Order.
INSECTS.

Antennre.

I

8th Order.
WORM.\;.

Neither Feet
nor Scales.
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Whence
materials
might be

f~!l:~~~_

:liological

arrangenlcnt.

Y.

It is plain from this table, and from \dLlt we have of abforbents.
mentioned concernin~ Haller, that it would be inju.
ilice to al~atomifl:s ;1nd naturalilb to [;q they have
never p.lid any attention t.) the phy(iological modes of
arrangements. It can olilly I'e taid that tbey have llot
paid to them :111 that attention WhlCh they deferve;
and that no gel.eral phyfiological fyitem of arrangemeI~t, excepting D'Azyr's, ha:" fa f.IT as we know,
been yet attempted.
How fuch an arrangement ought to be made is eafiIy
defcribed, though by no means very eam}, ex,ecuted.
It needs not a proof that functions fhoula form its
primary divifions; that its fubdivifions 111O,'uld be the.
varieties of thefe functions; that the whole fhould be
both diflingui!hed and explained by the kinds and varieties of thofe organs, by which they are performed;
that the defcriptions of thefe organs might partly be
collected from the feveral works of natural hiflorians
and comparative anatomifis, as from the diffections of
the French aC<Jdemy, from numerous fragments of the
Curieux de /a Nature, from the collections oLBlafius
and Valentini, frem the vnitingsof HaUer, from the
works of the celebrated Hunters and Monros, from
the p1lblications of Hew[on and Ctuikfhank, and thofe
who have lately been making difcoveries in the fyfl:em
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A TABLE

D'Azyr's
arrange_
Went.

the

or

FUNCTIONS

D' Azyr has mentioned a great many Prelimina_
more, He particularly reccmfnends Perrault, Du ry obfervaVerney, Collins, and D' Aubenton, on Birds and ~a. ~
drupeds; Charas, Roefel, and Fontana, on Reptiles;
Ray and Willoughby, Artedi, the Gouam, and Brouf.
ianet, on Filbes ; Swammerdam, Malpighi, and Reaumur, the Geoffroys, Bonnet, and Lyonnet, on In.
fetl:s; and, lamy, the curious refearches of Willis,
Elis, and Donati; of Trembley! Baker, Baiter, and
Boadfch; of Forlkal, of Adanion, of Muller, Pal.>
las, Spalanzani, and Diquemare, concerning Worms,
Zoophytes, and Polypes. Where any errors are to
be corrected, or where any deficiencies are to be fupplied, it is needlefs fOf us to obferve that recourfe mull:
be had to new examinations and to newdiflections,
where it may be of fome uf0 to attend to the foods of
animals, to their places of abode, and their modes of
life, as circumflllnces leading to fome internal varieties
of {hucture. Tb the lifl of authors we might have
added Campfer on Fifhes ; and we Ibould not forget the
excellent writings of D' Azyr hirnfelf, whofe table of
phylioiogical arrangement is a work of merit that befpeaks refleCtion. ingenuity, and labour, and which
follows here, with only a fmall variation in form.

PROPER'rIES

2. NUTRITION.

5.. SECRE TION.

7.
. 8.

3.

6.

. "9.

I.

DIGESTION.

4'

CI.RCtJLA1'ION;

RESPIRATION.
OSSIFICATION.

of

LIVING

BODIES.

GENERATION.
IRRITABILITY.
SENSIBILITY.

Every body in which olle or mote of thefe fu~ctions are obferved is to be confideted as polTefling organizatimt
and life.
.
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DIGESTION.
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LCrufl:aceous animals.
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A n.nomach dOn.'
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~ .9 -<, :E -<I expanfions from the refophagus and intefli- Cerp;1?J s:
fifh
~
nal canal
~rtl agmous
es.
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Flfhes properly fo called.
n.'
'fhahI'
InfeCl:s. '
A n a t·Imentary cana1,not d'(mngU!
e mto { W
h
d . a'
orm~.
re fcophagus, n.
ll~omac ,an mtelLlRes,
Z oop
h yes.
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l LNeither ll:oIlilach nor intell:ines,
Plant!!.
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·NUTRITION.

(Man.

One or more flomachs, eafily diflinguilbable
from the refophagus and mteflmal canal,
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Man.
~adrupeds.
Cetaceous anim:,lls.

~
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:6Y velfels b~ginning from internal cavities,
l
,."
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l, '

LH, t
f'S
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l~ LBy vetTels opening upon the external furface,

l' Ser.pents.
~~~~rous q~adrupeds.
Cartilaginous fifhes •
Fifhes propetly fo called.
l!

~~~~~~eous animals.

Worms.
Plants.

3. Cu.-
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LOG Y.

r-,jg (, Having
a heart with two ventricles and twof~~drtlPedS.
auricles,
Cetaceous animals:
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til
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CIRCULATION.
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Birds.
With one ventricle divided into feveral ca,- {Oviparous quadrupeds.
vities and two auricles,
Serpents.
,
,
,
{Cartilaginous fillie$.
LWith one ventrIcle and one auncle,
Fillies properly fo called.
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'als.
Crull.aceous amm
Wh 0 fce h eart 'ISrlorme d 0 f on~ 1on~ltu
' d 'I?a1 Worms.
InfeCts.
veil"el, tuberous and contractile. m which I 1".
.11.
ous an'lmals there is
h
'
h' 'il. fl 'd' fl. d f bI d
n lome crunace
t ere 15 a w ItlUl Ul Inllea 0
00.
obferved fomething refembling a
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L
L heart.
{In which no heart has been yet obferved, but {
,::..
only veil"els filled with juices of a nature Zoophytes.
L~
different from that of blood,
Plants.

I
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r
,
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{Man.
Quadrupeds.
Cetaceous animals.
By lungs free from all adhefion, veficular, {Oviparous quadrupeds.
and mufcular,
Serpents.
ByJungs adhering to the ribs, and provided {Birds.
~ With appendages,
Cartilaginous fillies.
By
of different forms,
Fillies properly fo called.
lCruftaceous animals.
By ftigmata or holes in different rings,
{IEnfecths.
art worms.
: By an opening called trachea, or by exter'
quatlc worms.
l na1 f nnges,
By trachere,
Plants.
In whicb there have been difcovered nei.
1
{ ther /ligmata nor trachere,
0 ypes.
By lungs free from all adhefion, and fpongy,
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SECR.ETION.
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j There are no bodies in which fecre..
1 tiol'lS are not' carried on.
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Internal and o{feous,
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Int. ernal and cartilaginous,
I External and corneous,

I

External and cretaceous,

Il

External and ligneous,

l
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OSSIFICATION.
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Which hav, no lk,letoo,

Man.
Quadrupeds.
Cetaceous animals.
~ Birds,
oviParous quadrupeds.
Serpents.
Fifnes properly fo called.
Cartilaginous fillies.
Perfect infects.
{ Lithophytes.
cruftaceous animals.
Shell filli.
Madrepores.
{
The greate/l part of Zoophytes.
Plants.
Infects in their firll /later
Worms.
{
Polypes.

f

l

Prelim ina":
ryobferta..
tiona.
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P
Preliminary obferntions.
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7
GENERATION.

~
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Man.

(

~adrupeds.

{ Cetaceous animals.
Birds.
Oviparous quadrupeds.
Serpents.
~·Ovipl'I.rous, whether the evolution of the Cartilaginous fillies.
~
eggs takes place within or without the fe- Fillies properly fo called.
Infects.
Crullaceous animals.
i:< male.
Worms.
L
Plants.
L
rWorms.
~ Polypes.
Which propagate by flips,
LPlants.
<1J

rv.ViParoos,
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Il~ 1; I
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A body mufcular or contractile,
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Mufc1es covering the fkeleton,

:.E

~
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SE N SlBILITY.

Greateft part of infects in the firft £late
of their transformation.
Worms.
{
~~~:es •

r

~adrupeds.

Cetaceous animals.

~ Birds.

: Oviparous quadrupeds.
Serpents.
Cartilaginous fillies'.
l Fillies properly fo called.
{Perfect infeets.
Crufl:aceous animals.

I

A fkeleton covering the mufc1es,

e

LOG Y.

LNo mufcular power; no fpontaneous move- {Plants.
ments,

f

[

•

Man.
'QEadrupeds.
Cetaceous animals.

~ Nerves ,and brain eafily diflinguilliable from ~~~~rous quadrupeds.
I

the fpmal marrow,

Il

~ Serpents.

IL

Cartilaginous fillies.
Fillies properly fo called.
InfeCls.
Nerves and brain fcarcely diftinguifhable {CrUfl:aceous animals..
from the fpinal marrow,
Worms.
In which there have not yet been difcovered {ZooPhytes..
nerves or brain, or fpinal marrow,
Plants.
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The above table, which has its divilions marked by
the functions, and their kinds and varieties by the
minera~i kinds and varieties of thofe organs by which they
:~~~:m:i. are per~or~ed, differs confidera?ly fr?m a zoo}ogica1.
.
Borrowmglts feveral marks of dlftmCllOn from mternal
characters, it more clearly demonfhates the difference
between the mineral, vegetable, and animal, than any
fyfl:em that attempts to arrange by outward appear.
ances.
No minerals, whatever be their forms or the regularity and beauty of their figures were ever faid to
poffefs any thing like organs of nutrition; and however frequently fome may recover their lolt lliapes,
they are never fuppofed either to produce, or affift
in producing, their own kind by generative powers.
And no plants, however much may be faid of animals that want a nervous fyftem and a heart, and are
Difference
between

fixed, without the power oflocomotion, to one place;
we fay no plants, thou~h fome may reprefent a few of
the fimpler effects of fenfation, and others may be free
to float through the ocean, were ever faid to difcover
any figns of voracity, to poffefs any thing refembling
a fiomach, to diftend their body by fwallowing their
food, to apply their food to the mouths of abforbents
opening internally; and when the nutritious juices
were extracted, to eject it in cumulo. It has been faid
tpat zoophytes prefent fimilar penomena. But what
are zoophytes? One half of their name would imply
that they are animals, and another half would inlinuate
that they are plants. D'Aubentonreafons with clearne[s
on this fubject. True, fays he, the greateft part of
them are branched like plants, and like plants are com~
pored of concentric circles. Some have a foft exterior
fubftance which is called, bark, and a hard interior
whkh

Preliminary obfervations.

----
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which is c;tlled \,;"ood. Along their branches, and at
their extremiti~s, they put forth veficles which r cfemble
buds; and when a part falls from the whole, it is fufficient, like a vegetable i1i~, to produce a zoophyte:
but dt) thefe appearances prove that they are Flants ?
If ramifications conflitut-: a plant, thcn many cryf.
talJizatiel1s will ht' p1a~jts; the! Jhootings of fro!l: en
0ur windows win be plants; the filver tree of Diana
a plant; our yeim will D-:: phnts, our arteries plants;
and ('ur v~ry feet which ramify into toes, and our
llands into finbers, will have fome title to be called
plaLts. The: truth i~, ramification is not univerfal in
the vegetable kingdom; and although it be general,
it is Ii;) m('r~ peculiar to p'ants than fwimming is to
fif1JCS or flying to birds. If concmtric cird:s con{limte a plant, ~me b,nes of animals will then be
Fhnt~, and forne minerals mull alro be plants. The
'wood and the bark are only two metaphorical expreffiO:1S, which with equal propriety might have been
ufed of the bone ~l.C1d periofl:ellm. But once fuppofe
the :wophytc a phnt, it was natural to carryon the
analogy and certainly necelfary to have it provided.
with wood and bark; though It mnfl: be allowed that
a corneous fl1bllancc is not wbat we commonly mean
by bark, nor an evidently hard calcareous fub!l:ance
wI1:1t we me'm by wood. The (mall veficles, except in
app~arance have no fimilarity to buds or fruits: they
are the reiidences of fmall,p,1Iypes, to whem the \vhole
itruCtUle has been owing, by whom the whole either
is now or has been inhabited, and to whom it anfwers
the ["lme purpofc as the :£bell does to tefl:aceous anim,lls.
'
43
After thus endeavouring to point ont the boundaDiffacnce
ries between the mineral, the plant, aud the animal (A),
between
living ho- before we begin to treat of the functions, we mnfl: a110
die's and
take notice of another di!iinCtion; the want of which
IlJachines.
has occafioned much unn~celfary trouble, and has given
rife to not a few ridiculous difputes. This is the
difl:inCl:ion between living bodies and fome ingenious
contrivances of art, which are called machines. It
has not been alferted that any machine can either grow
or propagate its kind; that it can affimilate the particles of matter that come in contaA; that it is able
to repair the inju:-ies which it may fufFer; that it can
accommodate itfelf to circumaances, em create heat
when the cold is keen, or cdel when the heat becomes
too violent: yet it has been fuppofed, from e!l:ablifued
prc,iudices, aud from tbe fucceffive evolution of parts
in plants and in animals, that there is an analogy b>
tween a machine and a living body. The living body
has been called a machine; and notwithfl:anding the
acknowledged truth of that ob:ervation fo often repeated fince the days of Hiflpocrates, That the whole
is a cirde, tbat nothing is lirft and nothing b!l: in the
Refpira-

~

o

L o G Y.

animal economy, we are fl:ilL talking as if living Prtlimi/1a~
bodies were nought but machi-nes; we are fl:ill rea- ry o?ferfoning as if their parts had ,exifi<'!d in [uccefTion, had _v~
acted in fucceffion, Were combined in fuccefficn; we
are ftill feeking for what is prior and what is pofl:erior,
for what is derived and what is origin~l in point of
fl:ruCture, as if we were examining a work of art j we
fpeak gravely of the vifcera, of the thorax deriving a
coat from the membranous p;eura, the abdominal vir·
cera from the peritoneum, and the branches of nerves
deriving a pair from the dUra and pia mater of the
head; ,"ve argue with people wbo maintain that
fafci;:B are nervous expanfions, and the mufcles themfelves but nervous productions: and although we be
44
hardly able to conceive how the brain could be nou· The vital
rii11Cd without blood drawn from the heart, or the orga~s
heart move without the affifl:ance of nerves from the feemm ~Iy
.
L
. an d point
COCV3 1 In
. we are fl:'ll
b ram,
I d'r.
lJputmg
atlont
wh'IC h \V'R, pnot:
of eltwhich was pofl:erior in point of exifl:ence; a difpute illenc~. that will probably terminate as foon as that of the an·
cients, whether the firft eggs were from b'rJs, or the
firft birds 'were hatched out of egg-i.
45
Thefe dark and inrcrutable myfieries of nature we Fundion?
prefume not to explain: they point out almoft the form a clr. Jlan d ,an db'
.
..
dc.'
creatIve
nng us a 1mo ft Into
tI
1e·ImmeOI,l::e
prefence of that Being by whom we live, move, and '
exifl; ar.d before whom the truly feeling and elevated
mind is lefs difpofed to examine than ad~e. We are
only to obferve, that from this coeval formation of
parts which the microfcopic part of anatomy has often difringuifhed from their evoll1tiom, and from this
mutual dependance of organs one on another, we are
left at freedom to begin at any part of the circle, and
treat of the general properties and functions of living
bodies.
We now venture on a rude {hetch of the order and
manner in which there properties may De explained,
and in which the facts in gen€ral phyfiology may !>e
afterwards arranged. Another opportunity may produce fomething more full and correct. In the prefent
iketch, many imperfeCtions will no doubt be found;
we already are able to forefee many from our own
inability to treat the fubjeCl: according to its merit.
And perhaps the reader, who is polfelfed of temper
and candaur, will impute fome to the newnefs of the
plan, and the prefent infant fl:ate of the fc7ence.
"Vithont blaming the arrangement of D' Azyr,
whofe genius and labours we {hall always refpeCt, we
have been induced to adopt the fdlowing, fwm thofe
reafons with which the reader is now to be acquaint
ed.
Attending minut~ly to a living body, which already has efcaped from the feed, the egg, or membra--'es
of the parent, which is wholly difel1gaged frc,m the
placenta,
M

(A) It is cur;om to obferve h'lw carelel"'s we are in annexing precife ideas to ('ur words. Bonnet fuppofes
that in forne wcrld more perfea than ours, the rocks may be organized, plants may feel, br\ltes roay reafon, an4
men may be angels. In this p:1IEtge the form was all that feems to have e:ltered into his idea of d1e mal J and
the brute, and io new was his notion of a perfect world, tha~ one who believed in the metempfychoils, wO\Jld
n Iturall y imag;ne that he here had bee>! fancying a ftate for the damned, whe_re angry heaven was to fetter
the angel in the form of a man, a man in th?~ of a brute, a brute in that of a vegetable, and a vegetable in
that of an uncouth rock. How much to be pltleq would the creatures be ~hijt. Teafon~d ,U1Q ,felt, aa.d were a;
the fame time more incapable of moving than an oyller or a limpet!
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Prelim ina- placenta, and depenus for the future on the operations
ry o.bferva- of its own organs (B), we may obferve, that in or-

~ der to live, it mull: be allowed the free ufe of air, as
46
applied by the organs of-ReJPiration.
The arThat, in order to grow, it mna have likewife a [uprangem~nt ply of food, which is a fubfl:ance fomehaw adapted to
offl:lnCllDnS .
n."
d l' h
b .
. d'
1
in this ar- Its conll~tutlOn; an W llC ,on emg reCCI\ C Into t le
tiele.
fyll:em, IS
Prepared by-Di::;~flion,
Taken up by-Abforp'icl1,
Dill:ribute d by-Circulation,
Afiimilated by-Nutrition,
And the whole carried on by means ot-Sccrd,:oll.
\Ve next may ob[(!rve, that in order to enjoy the
free exercife of thefe functions, it muG: be feeured from
the more common and external injuries of its fituation ;
and that this is done by certain in~eguments originally
produced, and \\ hen it i, nece{fary, afterward~ renewed by that function; which, till we receive a new iUmenclature, we fhall venture to call by what may be
rather an uncouth word-lnteguma:ion,
We again may perceive, t!1at thefe fimCl:ions are all
dependant on a general principle-Irritability:
By. which the fyaem is rendered by ttimu!ants fuf·
ceptible of-ll1oti,!1J ;
Accommodates itfdf, to different circumllances by
means of-Habit;
Alters its fhape by fucceffive-TransJormation;
Produces the fpecies by-Generati6l1 ;
And when the bulintfs of life is finifhed, is, after
many a lani:;uid affection from the influence cf-Sleep,
At laIl: fubjected to the general fate of all living bo-

dies-Death.
Thefe we imagine are the general properties of Ii.
ving bodies; and fuch is the order in which we are now
to take a fhort and curfory view of them.
SECT. 1.

Re.fpiration

Is that function by which air is brought into

0
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o

G
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Y.

the fyfiem, and by ,\,hich it ib prep~~red ::1 partiCl,1,lr l'rcli",:IJJorgans, that \ll tome reii1cCt tuccced the I'L;tenta ill ry O.i)icrv~' ut~ t 1le _ t100o;"._
t 1le gener.!! economy. F'or as any ·
l,ltcTluptiOn
uCual intercollrfe b:t\\"een the placenta alld fW'Lts in
47
ovo prO\'eb foon Ltal, fo \I hen lklL cornmun;cati,.n 11<1- Rcfpiratioll
tluaU)' ceaies, ar,d the new one Llccee.\s bct\\t:C:l the ddined,
lungs and external air, it is li~<c\\'iie found, that any
preternatural interruption of tLi; laa i; in all livi:1),;
bodies Fcfently ,Li tended with y;,,·ious fymptoms of
incrcafing languor, a:)(l in many with all almo~t inllan.
taneous death.
48,
So e!lential i5 rcfpiration to the fyitem, that fnai1s Its iml'ur~
chameleons, and f:Jme oth~r animal>, can live .Jor years tancO! to
upon air alone. 'l.vc have fe~n a chamleon that lived lc.l1v);,g lur
1
• 1
'"',
.
an d was vigorous
ror
tw(;nty two ll1<lLLb
WIt 'Iout any
f;od, and whid, might have continued to live mL:dl
longer but for an lInf(>rtlln~t~c bruife by a fall.
Other phenomena equally demonil:r,lte th~ importan.:e of air to the living body. The: frog Jc..lpS aW,IY
wanting its heart; it furvives the lo[s of the greateit
part of it~ fpinal marrow. \Vithout its hcd, it li VI.': 5
for fome days, and ils heart continues to circulate it>
b!ooc! (c). Spalal1l.ani tobk one from th.:! back of a
female, cut off his he'ad, and after performing thi,
wr.imfical e.'<perim'C'l1t, faw the gallant return to his.
miilrefs grafp her in hi; arms, and fiailh the tali;:.
which he had be"un: And Dorel:i fou;;d, th,lt eels
and ferpents, tho~gh their bodies be opened, and
the whole of their vi[cera be talcn out, are abl..: t(}
move for a day after;. and yet notwithllanding, in
all thefe animals, the life is obferved to be fuddenIy extinguifhed when the all-vivifying air is excluded. Even the fmalleG: infect has died, and the plant
loG: its vegetative power, ,,,:,hcn retained fer any
while in a vacuum.
The fifh itfelf, " .. hen placed
under the exhauIl:c,t receiver, has llarted anxioufly to
the furface of the water in quell of frefh air; and finding none, has funk to the buttom and expired in tOIlvulflOns.

If
(B) To give a general view of the manner in which living bodies are 110urifhed and fupported in the egg and
uterus, and before they begin to depend entirely on their own organs, we have illbjoined a Plate (fee Plate
CCCXCI.), reprefenting embryo,s of various kinds. The three firll figures are from Swammerdam: the firfi:
is the membrane containing the infect, the fecond the In('mbrane after the dcape of the infeCt, the third is the
infect itfelf, fed byabforbents, opening on different parts of the body.
The fourth, fifth, and fixth, figures, are from Grew: the fourth is a bean, fpreading its feminal roots into
the lobes. In the fifth, and fixth the lobes of the feed are feen converted into feminalleaves.
The feventh to the twelfth reprefent the transformations of the chick in ova: the fidl of thefe figures is from
Aquapendens; the rea are from Blahus, who got them from Mal pighi.
The remaining figures are all from Aquapendens: the two laIl: reprefent a fifh that is fometimes oviparous
and fometimes vivipar;)us.
,
Plants and animals are here obferved fpreading their roots in a fimilar manner. TIle proper proportions are
overlooked, nnt being necelfary to convey the idea which is here intended.
(c) "Two days (fays Dr Monro) after cutting off the head of a frog at its joining with the firll vertebra,
I found it Iltting with its legs drawn up in their u[ual poIl:ure; and when its toes were hurt it jumped with
very confiderahle force. Ito heart likewife continued to beat about forty times in a minute, and fo firongly
as to empty itfdf and circula:e the blood.
" In fcveral frogs, after cutting off the back part of the fix undermofl: true 'Vertebra:, I took out a',l that part
of the fpinal marrow with ti:e cauda equina which they cover. The lower extremities weI e rendered infenfible to commnn injuries, and Jay motionlefs: yei: the frogs lived feveral months thereafter,eand the vl-ound·
ed parts of their bacl:s cicatl ifed, and the bones of their legs which 1 fractured were reunited, the blood circulating freely in their vefrels." Experiment! on the N,-r.vou! Syjlem, made chiefly with the view of delermilling
the nature and effeCts of animal eleCtricity.
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If objections fhuuld be made to thefe trials perform.
ed in a vacuum, if it lliould be [lid that under the reo
""--v--ceiver the Ihrivelled fruit fwells and turns plump, that
the body of the fro~ is llrangely inflated, that its tur·
gid eyes grow prominent in its head, and that thin phi.
als corked full of air are broke by its expanfion; fiill
there are [,lc1s which do not admit of the like equivo.
cal interpretation. All living bodies will die in the air
'\\ hich they have refpired; and when ice covers the
whole of the water, many of the fillies are known to
perilli: or if an opening be made in the ice, to hafien
to the air, and rather than retire, quietly fuffer them·
49
felves to be caught.
Ste:11 ing
To this general dependence oflife upon refpiration,
exceptions. there occur but few things like an exception: thefe
:are fame fcrpents and worms and cru{bceous animals
found alive in the hearts of the £lone" fome infects that
were found in wood, and a number of toads which in
different places have been taken from the hearts of trees
and of rocks, where they left an impreffion, and where
they were fuppofed in fome cafes to have lived for cen·
turies without air. Thefe faCts, real or pretended,
have been the caufe of much fpeculatiJn. Some phi.
lofopheTs, who imagine that nature is always obliged
to ad agreeably to thofe ideas which they have already formed of her laws, are, nutwith£landing the high
authorities by which fome of theie facts are attell:ed, dif·
pofed to doubt them. General analogy, which regularly
oppofes fingular phenomena, is upon their fide; and
without her concurrence, they will grant exill:ence to
50
no living body that will not fubmit to the old e£lablilli·
Ani :nals
ed modes of refpiration. Others again, who would not
i,nclofeu in prefume to dictate for nature, who have long experiClones, &c, enced that {he is not forward to obtrude her fecrets,
and who can belie,ie that fhe may have (till fome to
communicate, confider thefe faCts a~ fomething new
which fhe means to impart; and as one of the in£lances
where 111e feems to deviate from general analogy in adhering to her grand accommodatil:g principle by which
lhe fits every living body for a certain range of varying
circumltance-.
Thefe lall:, receiving the faCts as fufficiently authen.
5t
ticated, hAVe ltudied only how to account for them.
Opinions ,Vhen (tones therefore were thought coeval with the
011 thi. fub. world irfelf, they fuppofed their toads to have fprung
jea.
from the ova that were fcattered through the earth at
its £.1 £l formation; they did not recolleCt, that if the
earth mult have exilted before thofe ova eouid have
been fown, and that if the £lones were cneval with the
cMth, the ova could not have entered their fubfl:ance.
\Vhen they aftcn-:ards learnd that the' confolidation
of Henes is an operattion £lill carried on in the mineral
kingdom, they acknowledged their ova to b~ lefs an·
cient, but did not perceive that all thefe ova 1l1volved
fuppofitions that cannot be admitted by found reafon.
For how was an ovum to grow without air and with.
out food? and how particularly was it to grow with
filch a force as to make an impreffion in a folid rock?
Thi~ would imply a power of expanfion fcarcely to be
equalled 1Jy gun-powder, and which we ought not to
be rafh in afcribing to the nutritive effects of abfiinence
and nothing. Were it not for the toad, the expan.
{ion itfelf might have found a folution in a theory of the
Earth, which h~s call: all its ll:ones in a foundery under
2
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the water, where the moiO:ure might have rendered Rdrpira~
them apt to be formed with numerous cavities.
~
Perhaps the way to remove thefe difficulties con·
cerning the toad, would be to afcertain its mode of
exill:ence in the heart of the fione. Sufpecting that
the air communicated fomehow with the folitary cell,
we procured a toad that was crawling out from its den
iFl the evening. It was put into a glafs jull: large
enough to hold it with eafe. The mouth of the glafs
was filled with cork fufficiently clofe to retain water;
the glafs was then laid on its fide, and the animal refpired for feveral days without difcovering figns of uneafinefs· : but fuppoGng that air might frill be admitted,
the cork received a covering of wax, and the animal
died ten hours after.
From this experiment, and the fate of toads when
put under an exhau£led receiver, from an air pa{fage in
the cruft of chryfalids, from the porous texture uf the
white fpeck, or the opening wbicl1 the fnailleaves in
the membrane that is fpread over the mouth of its
{hell, we were led to think on d' Aubenton's remark,
that the inclofed tuads might have breathed, and that
the wood has been always cleft, and the £lone broken,
before it was fhown how the external air was exclu. t Encyclo.
ded t.
On farther refleCtion, our own experiment appeared pedit: Me.
inconclufive; and d' Aube.nton's remark, after clofe ex. thodtque,
,
,
r
d not entlt
' Ied to muc11 attentIOn.
.
H e tom.
2.
amlnatlOn,leeme
partie 2
would have it fuppofed that a toad is lurking in every p. 610 ••
block of fione and of wood; and on this {uppofition
would have an inquiry to be regularly made, whether
or not there be any communication between this fup.
pofed animal and air; becaufe, when the £lone or wood
i~ in fragments, the attempt to difprove fuch communication is in his opinion impoffible.
But are we certain that the admiffion of external
air would remove the difficulty? Weare not fo poGo
tive now as we were upon this fubject. In the fummer months, we recollect to have drowned frogs which
were living in the fields, by keeping them fome hours
lmder water: but if we allowed them to rife to the
furface, and refpire at pleafure, they became at lalt
fo accull:omed to that element, that if the temperature was not much above that of fpring,water, they
lay in the bottom not only for days but for weeks
together.
In the winter fearon, it is well known that frogs
are fometimes difcovered in c1u£lers below (tones and
under water in the neighbourhood of fprings; and
often {een in the bottom of ponds, maribes, ?nd ditches, .where water is collected, and the whole fmface
covered with ice. In this fituation, we have frequent;
ly examined their fides and their nolhils and can \'Ln.
ture to alTert, that they did not refpire in the fame
manner th,l t they did when on land: for the moment
that this animal is put under water, the palpitatir.g
motions of its fides and its noftrils are obferved to
c,eafe; ~nd Chaptal has feen them fufpending refpira.
t10n as It were at pleafure even 'when in air t.
While they move, however, and exhibit indic:ttiom
of active life, we would not fay that air is excluded.
In the roots of plants, in aquatic \yorms, in polypes;
and in the placenta itfelf, the fame organs feem to perform the double office of lungs and abforbents. ",Vhen
under
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He~pira-

under water, wllat are the funClions of thefe organs in in {ix, in ei;~h!, or in ten months, according to l],'l: Re:I'iuvariety of climates between the frigid poles and the
tio!),
tropics, the animal revives. But the queftion i'i, if the --v----'
2
sonfe
phenomel1a which have been obfervcd relating to this firft circumll:ances in which the animal became torpid
things re- fubjecr appeared to us not unworthy of attention. In had been artificially or naturally continued, how l();,~~
Jating to the beginning of the fummer 1793, while 'we were in this way might the difft!rent funClions of life have
frogs Jild making a few experiments on the nervous influence been fufpended ; and how far are we warranted by the:
toads.
with iome metah, a frog was taken out of the water analogy of feeds and of eggs to lengthen this period
in the dufk of the evening, and put into a deep and of their exill:ence, without fuppofing a decompoIit:oll
wide-mouthed glafs till next morning: but next morn- or deltruCl:ion of organs?
5.')
ing a quantity of water was found in the glafs, the
Experiments mult tell what aJ'e the limits which na, E;;;:s and
animal was dead, its mouth full of foam, and the ture has here prefcribed to herfelf. New eggs, when Icects pre.
greater part of its body covered with froth. The fol- covered WiLh varnifh, OF placed under the exhaulled re- ferved
lowing autumn a boy came with a couple of toads ceiver, are fecured againfl: the attacks of corruption. l~n!? whea
k onr ex- B omare, In
" h·IS D'lcllOnary, has mentlOne
. d t11ree, aIr
IS ex,wrapt up ,In to\Y. T'll
I we h a d 1el'j'ure to ma"e
eluded
periments, they were allowed to remain as they were which, proteCled from air, were found frefh in the
•
for three days in the corner of a room. When taken waH of a church after a period of 300 years (D).out, their colour was pale, their hodies much fwelled, And if it be trqe that a fnake found in a block
and a quantity of water colleCl:ed between the !kin and marble died as foon. as expofed to the air, or if the
the moicles. When held in the hand with their head parts in contact with air be the only ones which in
uj'w"rds, the water \~':lS eYdcuated cownwards by the torpid animals appear to be changed, it would feern
anm. It was one of th,::f~ toads that afterward5 died probable that a total exclufioll of this varying and ac·
'wL:::n confined in the glafs' witllOl1t air. Its bcdy W:iS tive element would tend more to the prefervation of
put into a ft)lutic·n of madder for two days; and V,he!l torpid animals, in certain inftances, than a free admifthe fIdn and mufcles were removed, the bones, which {ion, ,vhich, in thofe cafes where all vital funClions
are fl:ill pre1erved, were found red. A live frog in the have ceafed, is regularly found a principal agent in
fame [olution, though allowed to breathe, expired in their diffolurion.
' 56 ,
a Je\', hours. In three days its bones became of the
M. Herilfant of the French Academy was the /irfr Heri~ant's
red colour, but not fo deep as that: of the toad's. An. philofopher who, by means of experiment, thought ofexpen~
other frog died in the [olution; but the bones, from interrogating nature herfelf upon this fubjeCl:. On the ~c~;~ reo
age or fome other caufe, did not receive the colour of z [fl: of February 177 I,
with great .accuracy {hut th~ t:~.
the madder. In all cafes the fkins were found red.
up three toads from the aIr, two of whIch were taken
53
Difterent
As we know not how far the great accommodating out alive on the 8th of April 1774. D' Aubentonfayst, t Encycl.
funCl:ions principle of nature may be extended, perhaps the ab- after a period of 18 months; but in this ,infl:ance we Method.
of their furbents opening externally may in thefe animals fome- depend more on the friendi of Fontana, who has men. Hill:. Nat.
abfor.
times fupply the place of the lungs, as the lungs fup- tioned the dates. The two toads were again inc1ofed, to~ ... ,
llents.
pt1'e
plied the place of the gills which they ufed when tad- and Herilfant died before there was a fecond infpec.
poles, and as the gills had formerly fupplied the place tion. D' Aubenton fays, that when taken out their Me/veille~
of a placenta, or the primary abforbents, through bodies were hard and ihrivelled, and their whole moif- de Ia Nat.
S4
which they derived their nouriilih:lent in ovo.
ture totallyabforbed. A fourth toad that had been Animaux:
vVhatforts Thofe ftones which indofe animals are known to' inclofed was heard to croak whenever the box in which Vivans
?f fiones be fuch as have gradually affumed the folid form, and it was confined happened to be iliaken. Since that pe- R~nfer.
Inclo[e
thofe animals which have been indofed are known to riod the praClice is common of confining fnails in ames.
aOld'mah\s, be fuch as in ot1oer cafes have been fubjeCted to the tor- feaJed phial, where they exift in torp'0r for years.
an w at
. d WIt
.h
Th eie
r. p henomena f It ' l
l ' WOB d er, b ut to won·
ni- pI'd ft ate: B ut t h'IS £l ate has not been examme
excIte
fortof'
malsa:e all the attention which it deferves. From this fl:ate, der lefs, and examine more, would fooner procure us
inclo[ed. Bonnaterre fays, in his introduClion to Ereptology '*, that information which we are wanting. In thefe ob •
.. Encyclo- that it is impoffible to roufe tBe animal by the loudelt fervations concerning toads,have no circumftances been
pedie Me- noife, the rudefl: iliock, 0r the deepefl: wound; the overlooked? Has it been determined whether they
thodlque. internal motion is jufl: fufficient to preferve the fy£lem lived in the heart of £lones, or, exill:ing merely in a
from that decompofition to which animal fub£lances are torpid fl:ate, had come alive when expo[ed to air? We
expofed. It retains only the form of what it was. It have feen a toad that was dead for two days; its
appears neither to live nor to grow; and the whole body was opened; its heart was feen motionlefs, but
mafs, if what is expofed to the air be excepted, is not expofed to air in a few feconds it began to beat.fenfibly altered while the torpor continue5. All the Confidering the complex funCtion of abforbents, we
fenfes are fhut up; all their funCtions are entirely fuf. perhaps might conceive how a toad could live in the
pended: digeftion is no longer in t~e ltomach ; all re- clefts of rocks, or the hearts of trees, where t11ere is
ipiration has apparently ceafed; and it has been doubted moifture; bllt has it yet been determined whether all
whether or not this funCtion be in fome cafes at all re- fl:ones in which toads have been found fupplied them
tained. When the genial warmth, however, returns, with moiH:ure ? We at lealt are certain that they did not
VOL. XIV.
4 R
abfol'b
Hon.
frogs and in toads? It is not difputed that in moift
~ places they can live lrngefl: without food; and fome

(l.'

or

I:e

fi; d·

(n) See Bomare, under the article CEuf; and a fuller account of thdame eggs in the Diftionaire de Jl.ler1Jcil!es
d.-fa Nature, under (Euf.
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Refpira- abforb the animal Ruids, like the plaller ufed by the
French academicians.
tion.
----,..-One of the toads was heard to cr(lak after being inclofed. In makillg their experiments, has it, therefore,
been thought a matter of inditFerence by the French
philofophers, whether the animal was immun;d alive
in the full exercife of all its functions, or exifting only
in its torpid flate? and with refpect to this fingular
frate, (mi,ght not the quefr.ions be fairly put), have its
feveral kinds, have the caufes which induce it, or th'-Ie
degrees to which it may be carried in different animal,-,
been yet afcertained? Is not our knowledge of the
torpid Hate at this moment principally the refult of ca57
fual obfervation? Has it not been oftener than once
~er~~ fuppofed that the torpor of all animals is fimilar, or
reipelCltng
1
'
'1 ar d egr~e.~ H ave not torp!'d am·
'
this kind ta kes p.ace
to a hml
of ex peri- mals been therefore fpoken of In general terms? and has
ments.
it not been aiferted that they retain a portion of heat
and intprnal motion? though fome have been found
congealed in the ice, and many been dried to fuch a
degree that they could be revived only by moifr.ure.
" That fnakes and fillies, after being fn zen, have
frill retained fo much of life as when thawed to refllme
t}feir vital functions, is a fact," fay~ Mr Hunter, "fo
well "ttefted, that we are bound to believe it." How
came it, we would afk, that fillies which had been
frozen by this truly iHgenious phyfiologiU never recovered? He recovered parts of differer.t animals which
had been frozen? Had the fnakes and fillies ot which
he had heard been only partially congealed in the ice?
or had the fillies which he feleCted for the!e experiments
been properly chofen? or may all animals with equal
faimefs be made th6 fubjeCt of fuch experiments? and
may all tranfitions from heat to cold, and from cold to
heat, whether :flow or rapid, ifnot in the extremeF, be
viewed as nearly of the fame confequence? Are all
feafcns and conditions of body equally favourable to
this ftate of torpor? and will thefe caufes which induce
torpor by operating externally in the months of autumn
be able to continue it by the like aCtion in the months
5~
of fpring? We can :m[wer, no.
ReabforpIt has been faid that animals fubfift in their torpid
tion of fat ftate by the reab[orption of fat. Has it therefore been
in the tor- proved that all animals, not to fay living bodies, are
pid {fate. poifeifed of fat? or if they be, has it been demonflrated
that they have a (ilperfluous quantity to be reabforbed?
Has it been lliown that their walle of fat is always occafioned by this reabforption; or has this reabforption
ill all cafes been of that kind to counteract the effeCts
of abflinence? If it has not been proved that all animals contain fat, and that this fat is reabforherl in
their torpid flate, ought not the general aifertion to
be limited? Granting th<l-t in many refpeCts it were
true, have not phibfophers been here amuGng them,
felves with logic, where they could have been employed in making experiments? Have they not ventur-e,-; to
Five us conclufions, where we had rea!"(l11 to exp~ct
facts? and on this account hai not their conduCt been
fnmewhat fimilar to that of navigators who, failing
along the coall of Patagonia on one fide, and obferving
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a few r.-.:.:n of an uncommon D:ature, have from thence l\,C,t',ration.
peopled the whole of the country with a race of giants? or rather to that of fome calculators, who, from
feeing a few parts of a continmt, have ventured to
give a map of the whole, to defcribe kingdoms that
are yet unexplored; and by their fkill in addition and
fubtraCtion to exhibit the figure, the extent, and proportion oflands unknown?
Leaving theref:re the torpid D:ate as one of thQfe
fubjec1s viith which we at prefent. are little acquainted,
and of which we therefore cannot fpeak with certainty in the general abftraCt 1an3u;'se of fcience; it will
naturally be afked, In what relpeCt is air fo neceifary
to all living bodies in their active Hate, and how it
contributes to the regular performance of the ditterent
59
funCtions?
The ancients, who were led by the heat of the blood Opilllons
to fuppofe a vital fpark in the heart, ",110 had noticed o~ the anthe appearanc'e of fmoke in the breath, aJild who had ~Ie~~ reobferved that fire ""-as extinguillied when deprived of th~ ulFegof
ai,', naturally inferred that the end of refpiration was refpir3.to ii!],port their imaginary flame, to ventilate the blood tion.
in t;,e arteries and lungs, and to keep alive their vivifying fpark. They were far, however, from being
agreed as to the manner how this was effected. Some
were of opini ~n that :it certain principle of the air W dS
abfc.,rbed, to which they gave the name or the provender of life t, or the food of the fpirit t; while others t Pabuwere perfuaded that the air acted as a refrigeratory, Illm _V!I~
and was merely intended to moderate the fire, u>:t ?Plfltll'S
affift in expelling the fuliginous vapour, and pre[erve ahmen_
1". i l '
1
tum.
t h eo qnem III an equa temperature.
The moderns, who,after all their refearches, have been
unable to difcover this vital fpark of the ancients, :are
more puzzled to affign an adequate caufe for the heat
than for any cold which they difcover. To account
for this lingular phen@menon, they have been ranfacking nature for caufes ; and perceiving that putrefcence,
mixture, and friCti('n, are in many inftances accompanied wiTh heat, have th~nce conjeCtured tlcat they
fometimes operate in producing the warmth of the Ii.
ving body. But thefe are theorie, which have been
imported flOm the h'l·bed, the laboratory, and mechauie's thop, and wl-ich have never yet been countenanced by phyfiological facts and obfervations. No
one has been able to lliuw that putrefcence exifts in a
healthy fiate, exctj t in the feces: no one has proved
that any mixture which regularly occurs in the alimentary canal or veffe1s, generate5 heat; and though
frWion has been a fdvourable hypothefis, yet thore circumfiances, in which it evidently produces be:!t, ha~'e
not been difcovered in the living body; and it is not
dl t'rTJ\ined whether it be there a friction of the fluids,
a friction of th~ folids, or a' friClion of the fluids and
folids together.
60
Of animal heat, the moft rational the')r\", we think, Opinion of
is one \'hich properly helongs to the laD: 'century ; it Verheyen.
is confirmed by mo.Jern dJc')verie~" and has afcrihed
thi, heat to r~fpiration. Many had obferved, that thofe
animals which r.::li-ire moll kye the warmeft blood (E).
Lower

---I

(E) Q:;od autem animalia calidiora fortius refpirent, non probat refpiratioeem illis potius datum eife, :;,d
fanguini~

refrigc:rium, qn;lm calorem ilIum intenfum produci a validiori refpiraticne: imo por(o'ius non tantum a;g.uc, eL magis probabilc apparet: quia fecundum omnium fementiam cali do vivimU5, frlgi,\o extinguimur.
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Lower demon!'l:rated, that this blood received a l'CW
and a brighter colour in palling throus:h the ]un~s IF).
' - - v - Verheyen alld Br)felli both pro\'ed, that the air loll:
fomething by coming in contact with that organ (G),
Mayow fhowed, that this fomething whidl the air ]nfes
is contained in nitre (H), Experiem:e t,:\I,~ht the work.
ers in nitre, th:l ' this iomethin,e: W.iS ahl~ ,rbeel trom the
air (I): and Verheyen remarke,~, that it i, alfo abo
{orbed by the lungs; and is probably that which mainnim combuHion; w!lich qualifies the air for giving
fuppnrt to an:mal life, and impart, to the blood the
6r
vermilion colour (K).
Supported
How well the whole of this reafoning was founded,
by a difco- is pr.Jved by the late diicoveries of Priell:ley and other
ve~y 01 Dr chemills. Then; is now obt'Lined, in a fepaLite f!:ate,
Pne!l:l,), s· an aerial fluid, which maintains both life ~rnd combuf.
tion, and gives a vermilion coh,ur to the blood. It is
extracted in a very large quantity from nitre.; is one
cf the component parts of the atmofphele, and the vi.
tal principle of that element; with(lut which, in moll:
animals, life is extil1guilhed. From fome phenomeda
which h q:pen in combull:ion, it has been termed prillci,fJiurn j>ii e. It was called dephlogifticated air by
Ptiea!ey the firf!: diCcoverer; ::lS the great acidifying
c.lUfe in nature, the Frl!nch nomenclature has given it
th:: n'IIDe of !'x):,{eno'is gas; and, a~ one of the caufes
on which the exiltence both of tire and of life depend~,
6'1.
it is named empyreal or vital air.
RefpiraLate difcoveries have fhown farther, how this air
tion the
nl'ly in refpiration pCI,duce heat. From the moil: ac·
cauft' of
curate invelligations, it appears, tbat caloric, or the
liIhoilJlal d principle of heat, is a diitillt1 fubH:ance in nature;
an
th
, h d'tX'
. d'n:
h eat,
w th'
at 'It comb'mes Wit
I Lerent.b 0 d·les 111
IlLerent d e·
h~:~t is;~o- gree5; that it is the caufe of fluidity in all; and
duced.
that, in proportion to that capacity which they have
for it, and to that dill:ance at which they are removed
from the fluid il:ate, the more or lefs caloric they con·
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tain. Aeriform bodies being all therefore ex~eedingly Rdpiufluid, it mull; be'vitil!nt, that when they al'e !lxed or
tillll.
con denied in the blood, and made to approach n,'arL'r - - . V ' - - - - '
foliclity, agnantity ()fh~atml1:l: be evolved, A part of this
i; very pl.linlyevolved in thelunpwhtrc: the air is aMorl>ed, as appear.; by the brc:.lh ; and a [':irt evolved by th::
actic,n ofveiicls, as appc:lTS frem nearly an elual beat
over the [jllem, fronl the ¥lartial heat of a morbid part,
and the fudden tranfitiol) {l""m heat to cold, anJ from
cold to heat, over the furf.lce, when the vdTeL are
affected by either internal or external Ilimuli. When
the he:H, thus evolved by the gradual fixation of that
body with which it was combi:ed, has been fuccef~Ltl
in making its e[cape by the lungs and integuments,
the blood return& in a uark and a fluggifh H:ream by
the veins, and mingles again \\ ieh the venial t1uid,
which hefore gave it fpring, aCtivity, anJ life.
Of that oxygene which rem:lim in the fy[tem. part
is employed in forming different faline combinations
and fupplying the waf!:e occafioned by that conl1ant re.
abforption; which, from many experiments that have
been made with folutions of matter, is known to take
place in the folid bones. The ufe of that oxygenous
gas which returns with the breath, is bdt underll:ood
after knowing its affinities. Its bafis oxygene, combi.
ning with hydrogene, which is the bafis- of inflamma·
b:e air, forms water; and combining with carbone, the
carbonic acid. It carries, therefore, back with the
breath a part of the carbone produced by the flight
combuftion of the blood, and a quantity of hydrogene
arifing from the watery fluid decompofed.
6J
But oxygenous gas does not alone enter the lun:;s. Of Gafcs
100 p:uts of the atmoirhere, but 28 are oxygenolls gas which com.
,;ioiscarbonicacid,and72 are azoticgas (L). Thefe lail:, pof; ~e at.
though intended chiefly for other beings different from llIho Ph ere
'
1'.
h 1
W Ie
we
man, wh'IC h are .
1l~ Immen!e numbers on t e g nbe, but breathe
which, like him and the nobler animais are not form. and their
4R 2
ed ufe in re.
fpiratioa.

Ut proinde non vide:ttur aliquid a natura datum eiTe, quo intenditur frigus vitre contrarium. Vcrheyen,
Tract. 2. cap. 7, de Ufu Refpirationis.
(F) Poil:quam.circulatio fanguini, innotuit, diu creditum fuit fanguinem venofum colore illo coccineo rurfm
indui in ventriculis cordis, et prxcipue ubi calor, quem judicabant iil:ius coloris authorem, ell: intenfior: At
negotium ill:ud peragi in pulmonibus, nempe refpirationis beneficio, evidenter oaendit cl. Lowerus experimenti,. Ibid.
(G) InqlliramlJs quale fit iftud aereum ad eo nobis et multis animalibus necelTarium. Ut ejus defectu vit ...
extin<Tuatur citillime. Vulgaris enim aet' dici non potea, cum illum per meatus notabiliores fanguini immitti
conv~niret, fitque experientia cerfllimum, animalia refpirantia non tantum aere fimpliciter; fed etiam recenti
continuo indigere, unde concludendum ell: tantummodo aliquas particu.1as fubtiliores ab aere fecerni, et maff:r:
flll<Tuinis immifceri, qnibus fpoliatus ad ulteriorem refpirationem fit inidoneus.
Et quidem verifimile ea, inquit Mayow, particulas quafdam indolis nitrofalinre. eaCque valde fubtiles,
agiles, fummeque ferment:lti, as ab aere pulmonum miniLlerio fecerni, inque Cl uoris mailitm tranfmitti. Adeo
enim ad vitam quamcur:que fal illuc aereum nece{f.1.rium eil:, ut ne pJanca; quidem, in terra, ad quam aerii
<lcceRus prec1uditur vegetari pollint; fin autem terra iLla aeri expofita, fale hoc frecundante denuo impregnetur.
ea demum plantis alendi; itcrum idone~ evadet.
.
(1) In aere autem quid nitrofum contineri norum ipfi vulgaris nitri confeCl:ores, qui terram aut laterum
ff.1O'menta ex quibus nitrum elixiviare intendunt, aeri libcriori diu mu'tumque exponlIDt; utque ab eodem
undique ea tangente ac perfluente uberius impregnetur, frepius vertunt, atque ita fu.orum fumptuum ec labo.
rum ampliorem meiTem mercedemque referunt.
( K) Infuper, fi poll: confectionem nitri terra aut laterum frag-menta exponantur libero acri, ea denuo poll:
a1iqu('J temporis {patium, quodam fale nitrofo abnndabunt. EH: autem verifimile, aerem gratia ejufJem rna·
tcrire et \,j':e noll:r:e continuationi et ignis accenfioni necelfarium eile; prrecipue cum rurfus experientia doceat
l'ubo"em fimguinis e corpore edu.;ti, per additio!lem falis nitri intenfum iri ill eodem pror[us modo fecu6, per re(pirationem in corpore vivente. Ibid.
(L) Thefe are nearly the proportions,
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Re!I·in- ed to breathe the empyreal air, muO: notwithtlanding
tlOn.
be of fome important and elfential ufe to all living bo."---v--' dies. It has accordingly been found by experiment,
that pure and unmixed ox ygenous gas cannot be breathed for any very conllderable time without danger; that
iume azote is contained in the blood, and has been extraCted from the mufcular fibre, when properly treated
with the nitric acid. According to Berthollet, five of
its parts with one of hydro gene forms ammonia or volatile alkali; which difpels the glandular tumours of
the body, and prevents the coagulation of blood and
the thickening of mucus which arife from acids (M).
The azotic gas may theretore in part unite with hydrogene, may preveRt the coaguhtien of ferum, the
catarrhous formation of vifcid mucus, and many com·
binations that oxygene might form, injurious to the
fyfiem. The carbonic acid, which is -,'_:. of carbone
and -1.,'-.- of oxygene, mayalfo be necelfary in regulating the effeCts of the other two. In aerated water,
its ufes are very generally known: it allays the paih of
the urinary bladder when excited by calculus; it has
been employed in the cure of wounds; and been thought
ufeful in the pulmonary phthifis. It is generated in the
lungs of thofe animals which refpire oxygene. In fmall
proportions it favours the growth of the vegetable
tribes. Thefe tribes readily decbmpound. it; and,
with the addition of other prepared oxygene from water, reftore what is pute to the general mafs 'Of the vital
fluid, that plants and animals might thus live by the
mutual performance of kind offices.
We return again to animal heat. Every theory
that pretends to account for animal he3.t, ought alfo
to account for that fin gular equality of heat which
the fyftem preferves, or endeavours to preferve, in
different temperatures. The above theory explains
64
it limply in the following manner.
Howa!\
Venous blood, jf expoiea to the ait·, is known to
animal _ abforb a portion of oxygene, and aiTume that colour
prefenres which it has in the pulmonary veins Ilnd aorta. Supl
r
'
]ts natura
r an a b lOrptIOn
1
.
tl On pOie
0 f a fi1m!'I ar k'
'111 d ta k'
"mg pace
111
:v~~ lithe lungs, a faCt whi~h may be proved by decifive extempera- periments; it is plain that the oxygene by this abtun:.
forption murt recede from its gafeons or fluid fiate;
that a quantity of heat mufi be therefore evolved,
which, along with the heat of the refIuent blood, is
carried away by that vapour which ilfues from the
lungs. In the courf~ of circulation the oxygene
will naturally incline with hydrogene to form "atcr; it will tend likewife to the formation of many
other compounds; and, as it enters into new fiates,
and is further removed from gafeous fluidity, it muft
If the furniH be giving out a portion of heat.
rounding temperature be cold, this feparation will
bc: eafily effected. The caloric will, in that cafe,
be greatly abforbed from the interior furface of the
lungs and exterior furface of the \"hole body. The
tlxygene, meeting with the necelfary temperature, will
readily pafs into new forms; and the venous blood
returning to the lungs, will demand a fapply which
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will be either greater or lefs according as the cold, by Refpitafavouring the efcape of the caloric, and promoting tion.
new combinations with ol:ygene, had removed it from ~
65
the point ofufual fatu~ation.' .
The gradual evolutIOn of he:!!.t IS a proof that the And its
temperature mufi be fometimes reduced befere the oxy _ natural
gene can properly enter into all the ufual combin2tions cooInefs ill
of the fyftem. Suppofe the body then to be placed a warm
within a hot circumambient atmofphere. This atmo- ~empera
fphere, if warmEr than the animal, will be more apt to ure.
part with heat than to receive it ; ana the oxygene abforb ed, being thus unable to difpofe of its caloric, will
be prevented from p:!lffing into thofe combinations and
forms where heat is evolved. The venous blood will
therefore conduCt it back to the lungs~ and make a de.
mand for a' new fupply; but proportionally lefs according as the hot circ!lmambient air, by pre:venting:
the efcape of the caloric, and the ufual facility of new
combinations, has confined its removal to a fmaller di.
france from the point of faturation.
In this lall cafe the thing principally entitled tc notice is a very CUI iOlls effort of nature to refifi the grow.
ing increafe of heat. In the warm atmofphere, as
during violent mufcular exertion, the exhaling vapour
is commonly difcharged in a greater quantity from the
furface of the body; and confequel'ltly the heat furnifhed with an excellent temporary conduCtor, that in fome
meafure counteraCts the dangerous effects from without.
After all, the reader is not to fuppofe that he here
66
has received a general theory of refpiration, AUti. T~eairre<
ving bodies are nqt fupported by the fame kind of ae. fplred by
rial food. Oxygenous gas has indeed been honoured pl~~ttS and
'11 the £Iuattenng
°
°
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°
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genous gas been ufually difiinguifhed by that degrading ~o:~h41
epithet azotic; a word which iigFlifies dellruCtive of is refpi red
life. But though man, and all the warm-blooded z!ii, by man.
rilals that have yet been examined, may die inrefpiring
the nitrogenous gas, this gas however, which conftitutes
more than two thirds of the whole atmofphere, may in
general be called the vital air of the vegetable tribes,
and of not a few of the orders of infeits which thrive
and live in it. For while man, and others which refpire as he doe" emit both the hydrogene and carbone,
and return the hydrogene not fenfibly diminifhed; moil:
vegetables aad many infeCts eagerly inlnle them, and
emit oxygene as noxious or ufele(s. Thefe effeCts are
the indications of a radical difference in confiitution.
Even the fibres of thofe living bodies which exh"l,.::
oxygene, will, after death, attraCt it fo p0werfully, as
to decompofe th.e nitric acid; but thole bodies whic~
inhale nitrogene, have fo yery weak a::J affinity to OlCygene, and fo firong a one to fome of the llodies with
which it is combined, that they can eafily dccompofe
water and carbonated air.
What fillies refpire is not afcertained. Neither tne
change of the air, nor of the water which they 0ccafion R fl67
when in clofe velfe1s, have, fo far as we know, been ful- ,e plfaIy examined. Chaptal is alfured, that, like other ani- ~~~~ and
mals, they are fenfible ~of the aCtion of all gJ.fes. Four, their tem.croy perature.

(M) Weak volatile alkali diifolves mucus, whofe morbid vifcidity Fourcroy has afcribed to a too great abo
forption of oxygene.
'
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Refpin- eroy f.1.ys, that they do not generate the carbonic various economical operations.

tiOll.
~-

acid; and that the air which Priefily and he found in
the air velicles of carp was nitrog~ne gas. Their
thermGmetrical heat is fo low, that in D' Aubenton's
table they are reckoned among the cold-blooded ani.
68
mals.
Tempera_
The temperature of plants is fiilllower. The heat
ture of
of a tree which the very ingenious Hunter examined,
plants.
though feveral degrees above that of the atmofphere
when below the 56th divifion of Fahrenheit, was always
fcveral degrees below it when the weather was warm.
"\Vhen taken out, the fap was obferved to freeze at 320 ;
while in the tree, it would not freeze below 47 0 • The
very profufe peripiration of vegetables greatly moderates the heat in their furface; and as air which abforbs moiilure expands, and becomes then:byfpecificalIy lighter, there is a regular current produced, and
evaporation rapidly promoted by the denfe air difpla€ing the rarefied.
Ho}&e
To adopt here a general language with refpeCt to the
natura.!
heat which is developed in all living bodies, it is proheat ofliv- portioned to the quantity of matter which is by means
~ng bodies of the vital powers reduced to a fiate more nearlyap~~.o be
proaching folidity; to the kinds of the fubftancefi which
Im'llteU. are reduced, and to the degrees and kinds of the rt;duttion.
In all living bodies there appear to be certain de.
grees of heat, peculiarly fitted for carrying on their

What thefe are, in Refpirllthe different kinds of plants and animals, is not known.
tlon.
'Th e bear, the hedge-hog, the dormoufe, and the bat, ---~
70
may probably not digefl: when reduced to 73 0 , 70,0 or Certain
80 9• The frog, however, will dis-eft at 60 v (N) ; and degrees of
the birch before it arrives at 47<.;) (0). It would feem h.eat l'la:nr...
bef·I(I
. ~er"~
. 1 rOO
f'"
d ,was In. fpeci<:s.
r~lto eHry
th at relplratIOn,
e5·Impartmg
.
tended to preferve and regulate thde different degrees
of heat. It raifes the heat after a meal; it fuffers it
to fall in the time of ileep; it withdraws the [upply
when the atmotphere is warm, aI~d increafec; it agalil
when the atmofphere is cold. It fhould therefore be
remembered, that heat merely is not the object whicil
is folelyaimed at in refpiration. All living bodies
~7
have their congenial degrees of h::1t. The regulation Reg~;1:~~
of thefe is important: on the one ilde, it prevents the hv rdo;,,,- '
diffipation, on ,the other the coagulation, of their fluids; ;':rr. •
it preferves the living power of their organs; and, by
a natural and proper temperature, affifl:s th(;ir action i!.
mixing, compoong, in decompofing, and in varioufly
preparing the different parts for fecretion, eteretior.,
abforption, reabforption, and affimilation (p).
As various fixations of the vafcular fluid are regularly taking place in the diffaent parts of the living bcdy, and as air is not the only fluid concemed, it
fhould almofl: be unnecelfary again to obferve, ,that the
whole of the heat is not evolved in the lungs, nor the
whole that is evolved clifengaged from air.
It

(N) See obfervations on certain parte; of the animal economy by M~ Hunter. \Ve allude here to his experiments and obfervations on animals, with refpeCt t) the power of producing heat.
(0) See Dr Walker's excellent Paper on the motion of the fap in trees, Iii: volume Philofophical rranfac7ions,
Edinburgh.

(p) The ingenious Dr Crawford has publifued a theory of animal heat different from that which we have
bere prefented to our readers. Aifuming as a L13, that heat and phlogifton are two oppofite principles in natnre, he gaes on as follows.
" Animal heat feems to depend upon a procers fimilar to a chemical elective attraction. The air is received
iilto the lungs containing a great quantitY of abfolute heat; the blood is returned from the extremities highly
impregnated with phlogi£lon; the attraction of the air to that of the phlogiiton is greater than that of th~
blood. This principle will therefore leave the blood to combine with the air: by the addition of the phlogifton, the air is obliged to depofite a part of its abfolute heat; and, as the caflacityof the blood is at the hme
moment increafed by the feparation of the phlo'gi£lon, it will inil:antly unite with that portion of hc::at which
had been detached from the air.
" We learn from Dr Priel1ley's experiments ,,"jth refpeCl: to refpiration, that arterial blood has a £lrong at-·
tra(lion to phlogifion (become a vague word with different meanings in different authors). It will c()nic·,
quent1y, during the circulation, imbibe this prin~iple from thofe parts which retain it \yith the leaft force, cor
from the putreicent parts of the fyftem: and hence the vennus blood, when it returns to the lung" is flllll:.J
to be highly impre:,;nated with phlogifton. By this impregnation its capacity for containing heat is diminifh~
ed. In proportion, therefore, as the blood which had been dephlogifticated by the procef.q of refpiratioJl hecomes again combined with phlogit1:on in the courfe of circulation, it will gradually give out that heat \\ hie::
it had'received in the lungs, and diffufe it over the whole fyfl:em.
'
" To account for the £lability of animal heat, he obferves, th:1t as animals are continually abforbing heat [ror.1
the air, if there were not a quantity of heat carried o~ equal to th,lt which is abforbed, there would be a1':
accumulation of it in the animal body. The evaporation from the furface, and the cooling power of the ail'
are the great caufes which prevent this accumulation: and thefe are alternate1y increafed and diminifhed in
fuch a manner as to produce an equal effeCt. \Vhen the cooling power of the air is diminifhed by the fumm:::heats, the evaporation from the furface is increafed: and \vhen, on the contrary, the cooling power of the air
is increafed by th~ "inter colds, the evaporation from the furface is proportionally diminiihed." So;;.:. Craufor,.;'
fill Ailimal Heat, p. 73-8.:;.
'
Befidesj fuppofing that the principles of fire and ir,flammability are oppofites in nature: this theory fuppo.
fes that the blood, while in the lungs, gives out phlogifion and takes in heat; but that, during the remaining
courfe of circulation, it gives out heat and takes.in phlogiftion: it fuppo[eo, that this phlogifion is collected
from parts that retain it with little for.ce, or from the putre[cent parts of the [yftem ; it is not [aid where: it
fupp,)feli
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It may farther be remarked, that the whole of the
air docs not enter by the lungs; much is contained in
~ the liquid and folid parts of the food. It is extricated
7'J,
often in the procefs of digeflion; and when the organs
All the air are vigorous and healthy, is made fubfervient to the
ill a jiving general economy. If the organs, however, fhould hap.
budy does pen to be languid, it fcorns their authority, which
~ot ~ntcr cannot be enforced; from being friendly, it foon beIJn~s~ nor comes i:1im:cal to the ~yi1em, and thre,ltenin.g danger
is contaill- accumUl,lles, not only In the Homach and mtefbnes,
cd in them but in other cavities. It has been found in the cerular membrane; in ce~tain ve,jcles formed for itfelf; in
the ut~r!'s; in an abi, e's; and in gun-flwt wounds:
It ha~ fometimes burfl from the vagina with a fort of
*' See ob- noile*. And in a nephritic complaint of a horfe, \':e
fcrvat'ons h
b~
d' fl .
.
11.
f
h
h
Ol'i Digell:- r av~ a dcrve .It ow} lDjhg tnh<l uream rom w at t e
ion by the larners en' ,m:nate t 1e ea!.
tat: Mr
In fame kinds of aquatic plants, in egs, and in a
HURter.
variety of fifhes, thele are certain ve!i-:le'i containing
t Borelli air, which feem to h"ve cert,:in n~ceffary functions aide Motu
lotted them by nature. In the plants and in fifhes
AIlim:\lih'
r
h
urn, cap. t ey were once lUl,)u.'ofed to ave been wholly intended
23. De
for fwimming (Q...). It wa~ remarked, that thofe filhes
Natatu,
which remain c(nflal,tly at the bottom or the: water
prop. 209. have no air vdicle; and that a fifh whofe vefic1es was
tjChaptal's hurG: by means of the torricellian vacuum, though it
.t; ements
r
of Ch ._ l'Ive d ler
a \\ h 0 1e mont h a f ter .III a pond, was never
flry, v~~~\. able to rife to the furfacet. The practice, however,
~ $. chap. which fome fifhes have of afccnding at times to inhale
~.
air, and defcending after their veficle isfilledt; the
II A~acommunication which, in fome fiihes, this air veficle
tDon;,cal
has with the fiomach; that power in the pigeon and
r iotb
'
• .mto t 1le crop II ;
ofe,er,!,t.
the De_ lome
ler 'Ird S 0 f '111tro d
ucmg
air
lJIoifeIJe of and lafUy, the air which is uniformly foulld in impregNumidia, nated eggs-would tempt us to believe that theie nahy the
tural collections of air, "'ith their other ufes, may perl'ren.h Ac form fome eflential fervice in nutrition.
ademy
H
'
' d tle
} genera1 lI1:entlOn
.
•
7"
aVJl1g
explame
0f re f1'
plraRefpi:a.
tion, we are now to inquire, what are the kinds of
tory orrefpiratory organs, and in what manner tl-leir funl'l:ions
;ans.
are performed? TLe preceding table has in fome meafure made us acqll::tinted with the fubject. Some anim~ls brc:r.the by a trachea and lungs; infeCts, by either
frigl1l.lta or trachex, openi 'g into air veileIs; plants,
Refpiratiou.
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or

by air vcffels and leaves; fifhes, and numbers
the ltefplra..
watery element, if they do n,lt brellthe, at leaf!: receive
tion.
air by their gills; tl1e foctus in (.vo, the polypus tribe,
and many more organized bodies, by the fal!1e organs
which CORvey their food.
74
The abforbents appear to be the firi1 and maG: ge· Abforb_
neral way by which living bodies are fupplied with ents.
air: the mouths of thefe velre~s are li~e (mall tubercles,
fcattered over the body ot the infeCt wh,le wr..tpt in
its membrane. In the harfe and the bird they are
blood-veffels fpread;ng on a membrane, and deriving
nouriihme:1t from the uterus or c ;>.g, that had been itfelf nour;fhed by abiorbeuts : In a C()W, they are veltd .•
which, ijm'!ading on a membra' ie, terminate in glands;
thele glands being oppofite to others vihich adhere to
the uterus; and the membranous and uteri .1e glands,
when in contact, in.·lofing a tbird gland like a kernel.
In m'lO, they are veffels fpreading on a membrane, and
entering a large glandular body called the placenta.
In the moufe and the hare, th·. y al e likcwife veffels
brar:ching on a membrane, and entering a placenta:
this placentl?, when it appe8.T"- to be fixed, receives
large veins from the parent, and which may be either
inflateclor injected from the cavity of the uterus.
7
Thofe whch are properly refpiratory organs, exer- Refpi:a_
eife not their function till circulation and nut ition are tory 0rg-ans
~)egun: though, if the obfervation of Garman be jufl, lat~ in ~x
tllat the air may become a real food for the da.fs of erufing
fpiders, or if it be true tbat the larva: of ants a, welr~~eir fune_
as of feveral infects of prey, increafe in bulk, and under- lOllS.
go their metamorphofes without any other nourilh.
me!)t than air §, this law is not univerfal. It may,~· Chaptal's
h0wever, be doubted, whether fome moii1ure b:; not EJe,' tnts
abforbed. With regard to the ant, we have reafon to of Chctnifufpect that the obfervations on which fuch a coneIu ~~y, vol.
fion was fc,unded have not been accurate.
1Il. § I~
. rClplratory
r •
N ot or 1yare me
organs t h
us I
ate·m ex- art. 7s·6
ercifing their functions; in many vegetables a great Sornetirnu
part of them is an~~ually renewed and laid afide in the renewed,
torpid ltate. In thofe infects which undergo the molt fometime.rem~rkable kinds ?f trans["o.rmation theyruffera.change; ~~:~g;i1and m all thofe anImal, whIch [pend their earlier days ferent
in the water, and afterwards come to live in the air; kmd.
they are altered iIi kind.
In
"'''.,,-~

fuppo;es th:r.t the blood, in piling through the lur gs, receives heat only: that the whole of this heat is evolved
in the lungs by precipitation; and is thence diffufed over the fyi1em as from a centre or focus: in which c;af~,
we muft alia fuppofe that the lungs are the warmeil: part of the b rdy; and that the heat of the other parts will
be in proportion to their diflance from the lungs, or the length of the veffels through \vhich it has paffed.
As for the llability of animal heat, this theory afcribes it entirely to foreign caufes; to the different degrees
ef evaporation; or to the varying ll:ates of the air.
The lingular meaning which this theory gives to the word Pblryzijion, mull: ltrike everyone who hows the
etymology of that wnrd. The celebrated Stahl found it in the Greek; and applied it naturally to lignify
pure elementary fire, or the mof!: pure and limple inflammable principle in a ltate of combination. Mr Ki'rwan
has fince ufed it to exprefs hydrogene: Dc Priell:1ey has called the azotic phhgii1icated air: and Dr Crawford,
·who fec-ms to take phlogifl:nn in the fenfe of Mr Kirwan, fpeaks likewife as if he underfl:ood it in the fenfe of
Dr Pr·ei11ey. Mr Kirwan's phlogitlicated air, however, will 110t kindle without oxygene: Dr Prieflley's will
ex:in;ulfh fire: and Dr Crawford's is direCtly oppofed to that principle. Thefe are not the ancient doctrines of
Stahl: they are .new ideas exprelTd in one of his antiquated words; the meaning of that great man i 5 neglected.
The fOll:1ds whIch he uttered, like .. he dead language of an old ritual, are amrmg a few ft.ill in veneration.
(~) Bo:elli ba: fhewn how, by contracting the air veficle or allowing it to expand, the fi,h can rife, fink, or
rema:n ilatlOnary m the water. Borelli de Natatu.
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In all living boJi~s the proper funCl:ion of one part boming parts of the plant fee ret.; ""hat is n~cdt:d: fa Hcfpiration.
of the refpiratory organs is, to fecrete from the water in plants and a certain number of infeCl:" the funCl:ions
tien.
' - - - v - or air that particular aeriform flnid'(which mingl~s with of the: lungs, the fiomach, and th: he-art, are generally - their juices, and which is necelfary to life and nutri- diffufed. The feveral parts can rdpire, digt'll, and
Rtfrira-

tion. In many cafes thefe organs are placed externally, and are always in contact with the air or wat'~r ii'om which they fecrete.
In other cafes they
are lodged internally; and air or water are then
alternately admitted and expelled by varieties of or71
gan~ which ferve as auxilinries.
RefpiraThe plants fecrete their aeriform fluid from water and
t~rYl er~ans air. Thq rtceiv~ air along wilh the liql1iJs (If their
o pants; abforbents, which {'pen on the roots, the trn,lk, and
the branches, aad upon the inferior fur:ares of leaves;
or, if nature has plunged thefe leaves under water, the
abforbents open and imbibe their fluids on both ficI,~s.
In many, however, the upper furfaee of the leaf is intended to inhale air. Bonnet obferved, that w::en this
furface was applied to the water the leaf died foon ;
but that when the lower furface was applied, it lived
for months. It has alfo beelil remarked, that the upper furfaces of {()me leaves will repel water; and that
the death of the leaf will erifue when its breathing
• Dotanic pores are obItruCl:ed. with oil 'if<. vVe hence learn why
Garden,
aquatic plants rife up to the furface of the water and
Ilote 37.
fpread their le,ves in the open air: and as it is proved by Ingenhoufe and others, that the refpiration of
many leaV'es is affiil:ed by light, we fee a reafon why
plants growing in a dark room turn to the place where
light is admitted; why the flowers and the leaves of
many plants follow the diurnal courfe of the fun; why
the branches of tree'" which requil-e much light, die
when placed in a thick {hade; why moon£hine in autumn contributes fo much to thc ripening of graih;
and why leaves and branches are arranged in fuch a
manner as leail: to intercept that quant:ty of light
which nature h.,s al~otted to the genius of each.
The air velTels in the body of plants are thofl: velTels
which contain juices but at certain times, and which dut Grew's ring the greatelt part of the feafon are filled with air
An3t. of This air i, colletled from the fap of the roots as it
PJa~ts, B. palTes along the diametral inferti,.cn'" and from thofe
~. ;6.' 3· velTels which open upon the tr~ll1k and upon the leave.>t.
t Ibid. B 3. Like pulmonary tubes, whIch are teen branchmg
ch. z.
through the bodies of infeCl:s, they pe:'form an office
78
fimilar to that of the trachea: and broNchia; and are
Of iafeds ; thoie general receptacle, of ai r trom which the neigh-

t.

circulate AuiJ~ on their own account; anci il th·~,·
{hould chance to b.:! f.;\·creJ iTom the whde, can live..
and grow, and propa2;ate their kind.
The air veITcls are illrround:d by thofe which contain a liquid Juring the wl,ole time of the growth.
Thoy are the \;11 g'.:lt velTels of tbe wood, as diCtingui{hed from the Ltrk ; and in the leave'i they may lometimes be fecn even without the affill:ance of g1aifes.
Their ca\,ity is formed by certa;n fibres which wind
fpirally like a cork.fcrew. In the leaf they generally
al'proach and recede :ike the fi aments of nerves; bue
they never i;iofculate {rum une end of the plant to the
other, except at the extremiries § ; they refemble t;le § Grew'So
pn~monary tubes (,f infeCl:s by thtir general dift'erfion Ann. of
over the f~ Hem, and the. fpi~al ri.ngs of which they ~:a!~t:h.
are c<)mpofed (R) ; they dIffer 1O thiS, that the pulmo- § '1,~"':"'Z9:;
nary tubes are frequently ob[~rved to anail:'lmofe in and 13.4.
their larger branches, as the ramifications of a vein or part I.
artery d,) in their fmaller capillary twigs.
ch. 4, § t1
Th'! refpiratory organs, which are £imilar either to -19the gills of fillies or the lungs of man, can hardly here
claim a defcription; as their nature and forms are [0
generally known. There is one circurnltance, however, in birds \'\Thich arreil:s our attention: the cells of
their b011es, and the numerOl', velicles of their foft
parts ""'hich communicate with the lungs, have been
79
defervedly <'l matter of furprife to molt phyfiologiil:s.
In accounting fer their nfe, the ingmious Hunter And opi.
fuppofed that they le/fened the fpecific gravity and nion,s conaffi{ted flying; that being the circuml1ance which he ce~lllllg the
thought ill I -It pe,- uliar to birds. Learning afterwards pu modoar y
n' 1
d not III
. tear,
h b
happen
age&
. t h e OnnC
t hat t hey were III
1 an
e ill birds.
fuppofed that they were ,Ippendages to the lungs. In &c.
an,p: ibinlH animals, ill the fn"ke, viper, and many
otl,crs, he obferved, that "the lungs are continued
down thr"ugh the whole belly in form of two bags,
of which the upper Vlr t only can perform the office of
refpiration with any d~gree of effeCl:, the lower ha.
ving comparatively but Jew air veilels (s )." In thefe
animals, the ufe of fuch a conformation of the lungs
was to him evident. "It is in conf~quence of this
fl:ruCl:ure," faid he, "that they require to breathe le[5
frequently than others." From this reafoning he na.
turally

(R) See the [piral rings in the pulmonary tubes of a bee, Plate XVII. fig. I o. S,~-ammerdam's Book of
Nature, or H;il:ory ofInfeCl:s.
(s) The fame obfervdtions were long ago made by the immortal Harvey. After obferving that both the
tranfvetfe and longitudinal membranous diaphragms of birds contributed to refpiration, he adds, " Et alia, ut
mlnC tace;,m. Avi< pra: ca:ttris animalibns non modo facillimc refpirat, fed vocem etiam in cantu diver£imode
rnodubtur: cum tamen ejus pulmones lateribus et coil:is adeo affixi ftmt, ut parum admudum dilatari, affurgere, et COl1trahi poffint.
~inetiam (quod tamen a nemine haCl:enus obfervatum memini) earum bronch'a fi"e afpera: arteria: fines in
abd(lme'l perforantur. Aeremque infpiratum intra civitates illarum membranarum rec'llldunt. ~cmadmo
dum pifces et ferpcntes intra amplas velicas in abdomine poGta', eundem attrahunt et refervant, er 'tj l.C facilius
nat-Ire exiflim:i1lur. Etnt ra'la: ac bufones cum a:ftate vehementius refpiraFlt, aeris p:ll:; foko in vciiculas nume!ofifiimas ~lbf-,rbent (unde ear:~m tam ingens tumor) q'lO eundem poil:ea in C(1;1x;lti'me lib~raljt:er ?>.fptrent.
Ita in pCllnatls PUln,o;les potius tra'!fituJ ct via ad refpirationem videntur quam hujU5 adequatum organum.
IJe General. Allimal. Exercit. 3.
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Refpira- turally intel'reJ, that the motion of B-ying might reno
tion.
d~r ti1e frequency of refpiration inconvenient; and
~ that a refervoir for air might theretore become finguhi Iv ufeful. The bat and the ofrrich, however, are here
:'-.: {"}rmidahle objeCtions as before. The bird refpires
frequently v:hen at refr, rrnd whel'l. it flie$ to our bofom from the hawk; that frequency feems to have
been increafed by what is a general and a common
caufe, an increafed degree of mufcular exertion. Had
air cells been intended merely to prevent the effeCts of
a rapid motion on refpiratioll, we might expeCl: to fee
them in greyhounds and a number of quadrupeds,
much more readily than in fom~ birds whofe flights are
nei,:her rapid nor long.
This great phyilologifr was not aware that the cir·
cumllance moll: peculiar to birds was not their act of
flying. but their feathers, "7hich contain a large quan·
t:ty of air, and which require a regular fupply, whether they foar on the wings of the eagle, or remain on
the ground, attending the oftrich ( T ).
Both in amphibious animals and birds, the air of
t11e veficles has paffed the refpiratory furface of the
lungs. In the trachere of plants and the pulmonary
tubc!s and veudes ofinfecrs, it is only proceeding on its
way to be refpired. Would it be worth while to inquire
whether vegetable fubfrances, and thofe which are call.
ed corneous in animals, require a different preparation
of air from what is the common preparation oflungs?
whether hair grows befr, or the cuticle thicke/1 over
foft parts that are cellular and fpongy (!1)? and whether the animals that b~ar horns have larger finufes in
the frontal bone of their cranium than others? From
the general diffufion of air through the birds, and the
fituation of their veficles beyond the lungs, it would
appear that the pulmonary vifcus in thefe animals does
not refpire or feerete air for the whole fyftem; and we
I
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are certain, tbat in plants and infects mon parts reo Rcrpira.
fpire the air for themfelves, and that there is no par- tion.
titular part appointed ~o. fecrete air fur the whole. . . '-8;-'
\Ve here fpez.k of reiplratory organs as thofe which Air abfecrete an aeriform fluid from water and air; but our forbed by
language probably had been more accurate had we the. flllids
call~d them the organs in which an aeriform fluid is WlllCb parsabforbed by their liquid contents, as thefe flow by, al~nf; the
either wholly- or in par:t, in their courfe through the fie Iftratory
fyfrem. It was long denied that any abforption 6f ur ace.
the air took place from the pulmonary furface; and
fpeculative reafoners had attempted to prove that no
air could pafs to the blood through the membranes of
the lungs, becaufe air had refufed upon fame occaGons
to pafs through pieces of wet leather that had been ex.
pofed to it for that purpofe. Borelli, however, en·
deavoured t9 !how how air in the lungs might mingle
with the blood, and how fome always difappeared in refpiration. There are few doubts now entertained on
this fubjetfr. Ve1)ous blood inclofed in a bladder
by the celebrated PriefHey difcovered fuch an attr;;tCtion for oxygene, that it abforbed the aeriform
fluid through all the coats of the refilling medium, exhibiting an inftance apd beautiful illuflration of the
chemical affini~ieg which take place in this funCtion.8f
The reader w111 obferve, that the two words refpi. Twokinds
ratory organs are here employed in what may be called ra· of refpirather a particular fenfe. The truth is, the-re - are two tory orkinds of refpiratory organs, which, thoug):l fometimes gans.
included in the general expreffion, {bould always be
contidered as perfeCtly diftinCt. The fufl kind comprehends thofe in which the water and air i.s decompofed; the fecond, thofe by which thefe fluids are
properl y applied to the refpiring furfaces of the former.
We obferve thefe lafr in the fluttering motion of the
leaf itfelf, or in that tendril which turns the furfa.ce of
the

(T) " The nfe of this retention (of the air in the vefides of birds) is not well known to us, at lean in refpect
of the upper pouches; fo in regard of the lower ones. The ufe of this retention has been explained in the defcription of the OSTRICH: where it was !hown that there is a probability that the air contained in the lower
pouches ferves to comprefs the vifcera, and make them rife upwards. Some do think that this retentiOll of air
ferves birds to render them lighter in flying, like as the bladder which is in li!h helps them to {wim. And
this conjeCture would have fome foundation, if the air contail1ed in the bladders of birds were as light in proportion to the air in which they fly, as tne air contained in the bladders of fifh is in proportion to the water
in which they do fwim. But to fay fomething which hath at lean a little more probability, waiting till we
have a more certain knowledge of the truth and ufe of this retention of air, we confider that the birds generally riling very high, and even to the place where the ail' is a great deal lighter than it is neal the earth, might
be dl"prived of the principal advantages of refpiration for want of an air whofe weight might make on the
heart and arteries the compreffion necejfary to the diftribution and circulation of the blood: If they had not the
faculty of containing a long time a portion of air, which bemg rarefied by the heat which this retention proJuceth therein, might, by enlarging itfelf, fupply the defeCt of the weight of which the air that they do
breathe in u1e middle region is deftitute. For if there be a great many birds which do never rife very
lligh into the air, whofe lungs have notwithfl:andiog thefe bladders in which the air is retained; then are alfo a
great many that have wings which they ufe not for flying. And it may be obferved, that there are found
fome parts in animals which have not any ufe in certain fpecies, and which are given to the whole genus, by
reafon that they h\lve an important we in fome of the fpecies. It is thus that in feveral kinds of animals
the males hav-e teats like the females; that moles have eyes; oftriehes and caffowars wings; and that laud tortoifes have a particular form~tion of the veffels of the heart which agrees only with water tortoifes, as it is explained in t;1e defcription of the TOR TOI S E." 7'he Anatomical Defcription of a CaJforwar, by the Royal Academy
of Sciences at Paris. We can hardlyanfwer for thejuf\:nefs of this reafoning, which maintains that the genus has
ufdefs parts merely in complaifrmce to the fpecies.
'
(u) Nails and hair grow after death, and a quantity of air is evolved in putrefaction.
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\Ve f~ ~ '-~l em producing thde
oii:iHatory motiuns in the branchillg gills of the pulex
~;;-- arblJrefw:s. When the bre<tlhing [urface i'; within the
Auxiliary body, we di[cover them again in the trachea: of plants,
org~IIS ~)f whofe cavity is formed by a {piral fibre that is feemrcfplcatlOlI'ingly intended for fome kind of perifl:altic motion.
We deteCt them likewife in the pulmonary tubes, in
the fpiral rings, and in the abdominal movement~ ()f
infeCts. ""Ve iee them in fifhes fwallo"vinr:r the water
and propelling it olh'.'ard through the fri~"cs of the
gills. In the frog, we note them by the motions of
the pouch between the Il:ernum and the lower jaw.
After this animal is divided tranfverfely behind the
fore legs, this pouch continues to fill and to empty
itfe1f do,,"nw.lrds by the trachea where the lungs were.
\Vhen the whole integuments and fome of the mufcles
betwem the j.lw-bone and Il:ernum are removed, we
fee how the pouch was dilated and contraCted by a
broad cartilage conneCted with the trachea, and attached by mufcles to the iniide of the Il:ernum and the
neighbouring parts. When the pOllch is e:1J.lrged, the
air rufhes in through the two noil:rils at that time expanded; and when it is contraCting, the glottis Il:arts
up with an open mouth to the middle of the pouch,
and the air is pre/Ted down through the trachea to the
lungs. This amufing fight will fometimes continue
for a whole nour. In man and all the warm-blooded
quadrupeds, the thorax or cavity where the lungs are
placed is dilated and contraCted by the diaphragm and
mufcles attached to the ribs. In· the time of dilatation the glottis opens, as we fee in birds: the air
]-u/hes in, fupports the incumbent weight of the atmofphere, and enables the thorax to expand wider.
The expanding powers having made at lall: their ufual
effort, their antagonifl:s fucceed, exert their force, and
83
the air is expelled.
.Affin~d by
In applying either the water or air to the breathing
the preffurface, all thefe auxiliary organs are affill:ed by the
fure of the circumambient fluid which pre{fes equably on all fides.
atmofpherc When a Florentine f1aik is applied to the mouth, and
all communication between the larynx and external air
entirely cut off, it requires an effort to bring the air
of the f1aik into the lungs. The weight of the atmofphere is therefore affill:ing in refpiration; and the
air, whether in the lungs or the thorax (x), mull: not
be fo denfe as that which is without. When Verheyen
perforated the thorax of a dog, and rell:ored the equilibrium betwixt the external and internal air, the refpiration of the lungs ceafed, though for fome time
the alternate admiffion and expulfion of air was continued through canulas introduced into the wounds.
It cannot fure1y be afked here, how the pre/Ture of
the atmofphere fhould be affifting in raifing the thorax
and thus feemingly counteract itfelf? The heat of the
34
How this lungs expands the air as foon a: it enters. The air
rapidly abforbs moill:ure; and though not ufually nopreffure
ticed by philofophers, ye~ the fudden expanfion, which
raif~s the
thorax,
is always the confequence of lh.lt abforption, is a very
gcn~ral phenomenon in nature. By this heat, or by
this abforption, the air would occaftor greater dilatation, wtre it not for the lungs, which leek to collapfe ;
VOL. XIV.
Refpira- the leaf to the [un.
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t\le cartilages of the fternum, which feek to recoil; Refpira_
and the Il:retched-out mufcles, which either fpontanet""I,
--v-ou D)" or direCted by the will, endeavour to contraCt
and produce expiration.
Having feen how the air will rufh in on the opening
of the gl~)ttiE, we may alfo conceive how tl~e ihutting
of the glottis will refill: the force of internal expanfion,
and fupport a weight bid upon the breall:. The con85
fined air will expand equally on all fides, and the pref- How the
fure mull:. be great before the fpace which falls to the ~xpaDfiol'l
glottis can exceed its own mufcular force and the weight IS C~lltl
of the atm@fphere. It is this diffufed pre£l'ure of fluids nne.
that produces fuch Il:riking wonders in hydraulics; and
which explains how the droppings of the ureters fhould
expand the bladder even to a palfy, and overcome the
86
abdominal mufcles.
To account for the aCtion of thefe organs which Opinion,S
ferve as auxi1iaries in refpiration, there have been fup- COllcernIDlr
•
/1'
1us; the
organa
. 1:lor air
pO fced an appetite
w h-IC h prompts as a lUmu
f ref! -.
an influence of the will, though we breathe while ~ion. pi
aDeep; and a natural inftinCt, which indeed mayexill:,
but explains nothing. Infpecifying the feveral org<lns
concerned, we have heard of an expanfiJe power of the
lungs, of a certain pre{fure of the phrenic nerve, of a
m\lfcular diaphragm, and of the aCtion of oblique intercollals. But thefe explanations are from a limited
view of the fubjeCt. The expreffion~ ufed may indeed
be gener:ll; but their meaning is particular, narrow,
and confined; and their allufion is only to man, or perhaps to a few of the warm-blooded quadrupeds: for
where are the intercoll:als of the frog? where is the
mufcu!ar diaphragm of birds? where the pre/Ture of
their phrenic nerve? and where the expanfile power of
their lungs?
87
It i!; fortunate for man that thefe affill:ing refpira- What artory organs are in fome meafure fubjeCl: to his will. ga~s fo1rm
h e pro duces voca1 fcoun d w h en founds
artlcu ate
B y t h-IS .r.IU b'.n'
~e<:LlOn
he pleafes, divides it into parts, varies it by tones,
•
forms it into words, and enjoys the dill:inguiihed and
numerous advantages, hat may be derived from a fpoken language.
SECT.

II.

DigejHon.

As refpirat~on ~u~ceed,ed the placeIl;ta in on~ of. its Dige~ion.
offices by mamtammg hfe, the funCtlOn of dlgeftlOn
.
fucceeds it in another by either continuing or fupporting the growth of the living body. It depends
on refpiration for a portion of heat, and is that func~
tion by which the liquid and folid food undergoes its
firll: preparation in the {yll:em.
g9
Though gafeous fluids, including the principles of Gafeous_
heat and light, may be proved to nourifh and compofe fluids COlll_
the fubltances of all living bodies, yet a part only can }wfe the
enter the fyllem in a gafeons Il:ate. This part is f~bfl:l~~~e
changed by the lungs, or by thole fluids which they ~ill~ b~:
contain. The organs of digellion, before they can dies, and
aCt op. aerial bodies, mull: have them reduced to fome two of the
new form. For the food of'vegetables, this f(:>rm re- gafes form
quires to be water, whofe 100 parts are found to co,n- WATER,
fill of S4} of oxygene and I 5 ~ of hydrogene. See
WATER.

(x) Suppofmg that there be any in the thorax.

When
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When the gafes have paffed through both the watery
and vegetable {tates, they, as juices or folid5, become
the food of a great many animals. Thefe animals
produce new changes, and by their preparation the
gafes become the food of others which are called carnivorous; and then the carnivorous and all living bodies, when the vivifying principle has ceafed within
them, and when they are hafl::ening to a fl::ate of dif[olution, are devoured by others who feed on corruption, are partly converted 'into water and gas, and become in their turn the food of the kinds on which they
had fed.
As thefe effeCl:s of the digefl::ing and affimilating
powers are more furprifing than any chemical procefs
of art, it may not be unpleafing to take a more parti.
cular view of them. It ha~ long been ob[erved, that
thofe animals which are not carnimrous feed upon
plants; and, fince the days of Van Helmont andBoyle, it has been fufpeCl:ed that plants live upon wa·
9~~ter and air.
This fufpicion has now been confirmed
~ egetables by numerous experiments. Plants have been! aifed from
hve('npurc difl::illed water without earth, and, infl::ead of requiring
water.,
' b le mou ld , have :fipre a d t helr
. roots III
. mOIS,
1":'
a vegeta
In
paper, in cotton, in pieces of cloth, in pounded gla[s,
and powder of quartz. From thefe faCts, the ingenious Chaptal has been led to fuppofe that foils aCt but
as fo many fponges, affording water in different proportions, and in different ways; and that all that the
plant wants from theii)il is a firm fupport, a permiffion
to extend its roots where it choofes, and that· proportioned fupply of humidity which will fecure it againfl::
91
the alternatives of being inundated or dried up. To
Ufe of foil anfwer, however, thefe feveral conditions, he allows it
to vegeta. to be necelfary in many cafes" to make a proper mixbleb.
ture of the primitive earths, as no one in particular
pollelfes them. Siliceous and calcareous earths (he fays)
may be confidered as hot and drying, the argillaceous
as moil!: and cold, and the magnefian as polfeffing intermediate properties. Each, in particular, has its
faults, which render it unfit for culture. Clayabforbs

Digefiion. .
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water but does not communicate it; calcareous earth DigeMon~
receives and gives it too quickly; but the properties of ~
thefe earths are fo happily oppofed that they correCt
each other by mixture. Accordingly we find, that by
adding lime to an argillaceous earth, this Ian: is divi·
ded, and the drying property of the lime mitigated, ,
at the fame time that the ftifFnefs of the clay is diminifhed. On thefe accounts it i!'. that a fingle earth cannot confl::itute manure, and that the charaCter of the
earth intended to be meliorated ought to be ftudied
before the choice of any addition is decided on. The
hefl:: proportions of a fertile earth for corn are three
eighths of clay, two eighths of fand, aad three eighths
of the fragments of bard fl::one.
9"
The advantages of bbour confifl:: in dividing the U~e of aearth, aerating it, defl::roying ufelefs or noxious plants, gnculture
and converting them into manure by facilitating their btol vegeta_
r.'
,
es.
decompolltlOn. '
So far is vegetable mould from communicating any
thing new to plants, that it rather owes its formation
to them"', and if fea faIt fhould attimes be requifite to ~ Chaptal'i
marine vegetations, it is to he remembered that faits, Elem. of
fulphur, and lime, qre all produCts of organized bpdies; Chen~_:
that iron (y) itfelf has been difcovered in plants and vo\ Ill.
animals; and that even diamonds~ quartz, cryfl::als, ~a:. i~ the
fpars, gypfum, &c. are found only III thofe earths that beiginoing,
are partly compofed of an imtJoverifhed vegetable refi- and § 5.
due, which provident nature feems to have referved for art. 3·
the reproduCtion or reparation of the earthy and metallic F. ~
d
fubfl::ances of the globe; while the vegetable mould on ;,:'r~l: ~ne_
thefe organic parts that remain are made to ferve as getable
nourifhment for the growth of fucceeding pla.nts (z.) produc_
If thofe earths in which plants are reared, and tions.
which contain no vegetable mould, fhould ever be fenfibly diminifhed in weivht, a circumfl::ance, we believe,
which feldom takes place if proper precaution be u[ed
to prevent it; yet if it fhould happen, it fhould not in
that cafe be forgotten that gafes are the general cements in nature; that they mix intimately with the
hardefl:: bodies; and that this fenfible diminution of
weight

(y) Whether iron exifl::s formOllly in organi7,ed bodies, or is the refult of decompofition, it derives its origin
ultimately from ga[es. Blood gradually decompofed by putrefaCtion yielded not only mere ["Its and lime, but
much more iron than blood, fuddenly decompofed by lime. Though the greater part of an animal or vegetable,
therefore, be without fuch lubfiances as falt, lime, iron; yet when decompofed its parts may recombine, and
thus produce them. See Surgical and Ph):/ical E./fa)'s, by Mr John Abernethy,
( z) "Vegetables in their analyfis prefent us with certain metals, fuch as iron, gold, and manganefe. The
iron forms near one-twelfth of the weight of the ailies of hard wood, fuch as oak. It may be extracted by
the magnet. We read in the Journaux de Phyjique an obfervation, in which it is affirmed that it was found in
metallic grains in fruits. Vegetables watered with difiilled water afford it as well as others.
" Beecher arid Kunckd afcertained tae prefence of gold in plants. M. Sage was invited to repeat the procelfes by way of afcertaining the faCt. He found gold in the alhes of vine twigs, and announced it to the public. After this chemifl::, moil: perfons who have attended to this objeCt have found gold, but in much lefs quantity than M. Sage announced. The moft accurate analyfes have i1lOwn no more than two grains, whereas M.
Sage had fpoken of feveral ounces in the quintal. The procefs for extraCting gold from the afhes confiHs in
futlng them with black flux and minium.
" Scheele obtained manganefe in the analyfis of vegetable afhes.
" Lime conftantly enough forms feven·tenths of the fixed reiidue of vegetable incineration. Next to lime,
alumine is the mofl:: abundant e:nth in vegetables, and next magnefia. Siliceous earth like wife exifl::s, but
lefs abundantly; the leaD: common of all is the barytes. Chaptal's Elements of Chemiflry, Part iv. § 3.
art. 15.
See Salts, Sulphur, Iron, Lime, in Elements if Chemifiry. See the Matrix of Diamonds; fee Chaptal, vol.
iii. Part 4' § 5. art. 3.
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He relates this as a very common faCl:. We Digeflion.
likewife obferve the red fi!hes which are kept in gJafs - - - - velTels, are nouriihed, and grow, without any other
affiflance than that of water properly renewed t."
t Chaptal's
The ingenious Borelli, who knew that plants and Elem. of
feveral animals fubfifted wholly by water and air, was (;~eI?":
likewife of opinion that fame animals lived upon fand. vOr~ 111.
He could difcover nothing but fand in the l1:omachs of
z..
many teflaceous animals that live ia the water, and,particularly in the ftomachs of the fmaller kinds that live
95
buried in the fand of the fea. He could not conceive SOMe ani-""
what elfe could be the food of thofe fmall fi.ihes or mal~fup
worms which penetrate the fubftance of the hardel1: l~ofe to
"1
Ive upon
rocks, and form excavatIOns that a ways bear a propor. fand alld
tion to th(ir bulk. He had regularly found that the why:
ftomachs of fwans which he had examined were full of
fand; and, recolleCting the pebbles in the gizzards of
fowls, he was led to infer that thefe (ubflances were
fomeho,v diffolved in a gafiric juice, and ferved to
nouriih the harder parts, as the ihells, the feathers,
and the bones (B). Thefe fentiments, on a flight view,
might not be unnatural. From obferving children
of d&praved appetites fwallowing fand, allies, and
cinders; from having fometimes met with fand in the
l1:omachs of wild ducks; (rem the ufual freces of the
earth-worm; and from the dilTection of feveral toads
dug up in a garden, in whofe ftomachs we could fee
nothing but a quantity of earth, with pieces of coal,
l1:one, and of flate, that had accidentally happened to
be mixed with it (c), we long entertained a £Imilar
opinion with this celebrated author: but on recolleCt4S2
ing

DigeniQn. weight may be owing entirely to fome dilTolution of tain it.

the folid parts, and the confequent extrication of the
gafeous fluids (A).
" Befort! we had acquired a knowledge of the conl1:ituent principles of water," refumes eh.tptal," it was
impoffible to explain or even to concei vt! the growth of
plants by this £Ingle aliment. In fact, if the water
were an element, or illdecompofable principle, it would
afford nothing but water in entering into the nutrition
of the plant, and the vegetable would of courfe exhibit
that fluid only; but when we confider water as formed by the combination of the oxygenous and hydrogenous gafes, it is eafily underftood that this compound
is reduced to its principles, and that the hydrogenous
gas becomes a principle of the vegetable, while the
oxygene is thrown off by the vital forccs. Accordingly we fee the vegetable almofl: entirely formed of hydrogene. Oils, refins, and mucilage, confift of fcarcely
any thing but this fubftance; and we perceive the oxygenous gas efcape by the pores where the action of
light caufes its difengagement."
But though water cp~l1:itute the aliment of plants,
we mul1: not fuppofe that it is the aliment; of thefe
.. Sargical alone: the leec4 and the tadpole"" are nouriihed by waand yhyfi- ter, and many animals have no other food. "Rondelet§
;.log~al~. cites a great number of examples of marine animals
lb~rJeth; which cannot fubfift but by means of water by the very
§ Lib. de • conftitution of their organs. He affirms, that he kept
Pife. lib i. during three years a fiih in a velTel conl1:antly maintain·
cap. u. ed full of very pure water. It grew to fuch a fize, that
Som~!ni- at the end of that time the veffel could no longer con"--v--

nlals live
()n water
alone.

(A) What follows is from the 33d additional note of Dr Darwin's Botanic Garden.
" Dr Prieftley obtained air of greater or lefs purity, both vital and azotic, from almol1: all the foffil fubfiances he fubjected to experiment. Four ounce weight of lava from Iceland, heated in an earthen retort,
yielded twenty ounce meafures of air.
gave 20 ounce meafures of air.
4 ounce weight of Lava
Bafaltes
104
7
2
Toaditone
40
Granite
20
I~
I
Elvain
30
Gypfum
230
7 -Blue flate
230
4
Clay
20
4
Limel1:onefpar - - 830
4
Limel1:one
- - I I 60
5
Chalk
630
3
3';' - - - White iron ore 560
4
Dark iron ore
- - 410
~ ---Molybdena
25
~ --Stream tin
20
2
---Steatites
40
z
---Barytes
26
-2
---Black wad
80
4
--Sand none
75
----3
Coal
7 00
.
II In this account the fixed air was previouflyextraCted from the limefiones by acids, and the heat applied was
much lefs than was necelTary to extraCt all the air from the bodies employed."
(B) A £Imilar inference was made by Mr Burt upon opening the l1:omach of the pangolin of Hindol1:an.
See PANGOLIN.
.
(c) The third ventricle had a l1:range body faCl:ened to its interior membrane. This,body was compofed of
a hard membrane, in which there was gravel indofed. Gefner fays the" ,chamois is accuftomed to fwallow
gravel to clear his tongue and throat from the phlegm, which is apt to cover them, and dearoy the appetite.
Al1l1t. Defcriptioll '.I the Chamois or Gemp, by the French Academy.
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Digeflion. ing that many fubl1:ances which cnter the Ll:omach are
~ not nutritious; confide ring the balls of hair and of fea.
thers which the carnivorous animals return, and that
quantity of frecal matter which is difcharged by the
inteLl:ines; having frequently experienced that a fenfe
f)f fulnefs removes hUHger, and obferved perfans as it
were by inl1:inCt preffing on the empty Ll:omach with
their hand-we began to furpeCt that the fwallowing of
1imd, and a number of other indigel1:ible fubfl:ances,
might not be to nouri!h but to preveJlt fome cravings
of the fiomach, and that thefe cravings were in part
occafioned by a deficiency of the ufual prefTure which
it receives from the neighbouring parts. In this opinioH we were more confirmed, by hearing it was cul1:omary among fome of the tribes of the north of Afi21
96
to repel or mitigate the attacks of hunger by placing
Ufl~1 of
a board. over the region which is called epigal1:ric, and
a 5 or
b(and
in the comprelllng It gradually by means of cords as the fl:o.
tlomach. mach collapfes; and by learning afterwards,on a further
inquiry, that a fimilar practice, and from fimilar motives, was likewife common with fome individuals in
this country; who to alleviate the fenfation of hunger,
ftraiten the epigalhic region with their handkerchief.
This practice, however, being often impoffible with
the brute kind, infl:ead of bringing the neighbouring
parts to prefs on the Ll:omach, they are obliged to dillend
the fl:omach, and to bring it to prefs on the neighbouring parts. Of the two ways of producing this prefTure,
the lafl: is certainly the mofl: natural. Senebier has fuppofed that dil1:enfion of the fl:omach is the caufe of the
fecretion of the gallric liquor; but how well or ill his
opinion may be founded, daily experience permits not a
doubt, that in order to fatisfy the calls of hunger, the
fl:omach reqtiires not only to be nouri!hed, but to be
filled, or at lea!l: to have fomething like a fenfe of fulnefs; and this may probably be one reafon for thofe
balls which are found in the fiomachs of the chamois,
which likewife fwallows fand, and in the fiomachs of
the cow, the iheep, and of the horfe, "when they do
pafs away the winter in filOWY mt>untains, where they
97
can find no grafs" (D).
Th~ org~n9
From this general view of the food, the natural tran?fdlgelhon fition is to thofe organs by which it is prepared. As
lD the ve·
r d on not h'mg "'rouer
tr
• bl
a 11 p Iants are Ie
t h an l'IqUI'd s,we
~e ,a e.
~ b
•
fee the reafon why they are all nounfhed by abforbents,
;,md Wll r, inl1:ead of one common alimentary canal,
they are furniihed with a number of capillary velfels,
which by their action ailifl: the living power in moving
the fluids along the trunk, the branches, and the leaves.
1l"~
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Thefe fluids are obferved to move between the different Digefiio13.
ligneous circles, and the more copioufly as the wood ~
is younger or the nearer the circles are to the bark.
In the circles themfe1ves, it has been remarked that the
fap vefTels, from being empty during a great part of
the growing feafon, have been called air velfels; that
they are formed of fpiral fibres, adapted to fome peri.
Ll:altic motion (E): and it is plain, that by this fl:ructlLre
they are well fitted to propel their contents, whether
water or air, upwards or downwards, backwards or
forwards, according to the different pofitions of the
98
plant.
Befides the particular action of the velfels, a gene. Their acral concuffion is received from the movement of the wa- tioll how
ters or winds, which ferves as an exercife; a general promoteJ.
dilatation is occafioned by both moillure and heat; and
a general contraCtion by drynefs and cold, which pro.
duce a motion fomething fimilar to that of the
thorax
Borelli de
In the [pringing fcafon the fap af~ends through the Generat. et
empty vefTels before the leaves begin to appear. When Vegetat.
the veffels are filled through their whole extent, the Plantarum.
buds fwell, the leaves fpread, and the flowers blow; prop. 13:1.·
the evaporation from the furface is increafed; the fap
isdiminiihed by the abforption; the fucciferous veffels
now ceafe to bleed(F); and the roots being unable to
fi:tpply the walle, the rains and the dews enter by the
trunk, the branches, the leaves, and the petals of the
99
flowers. When the evacuations are immoderately in· AbforptioB
creafed by exceffive heat, or preternaturally obfiruCl:ed ?f moifture
by the plucking of the leaves, by too much.humidity, In th~l veor other caufes which prevent perfpiration, the plant geta e,
foon either fickens or dies. The chyle, which is formed in the fap vefTels, has generally fomething of a faccharine tafl:e.
roo
Confidering the forms of animal food, we may na· In the ani.
turally expect in the animal kingdom a greater variety mal.
of thofe organs employed in digei1ion. MoLl: animals
have indeed, like the vegetable, both inhaling and exhaling v efTels , by which fome of their fluids are abo
forbed, and evacuatiens regula-rly carried on. Except,
howeycr, in thofe animals which fubrifl:: by liquids,
thefe vefTels are of little importance in receiving food
or ejeCting what is frecal fr&m the fyl1:em. In thefe
animals the abforbents termi.flate in a hollow vifcus,
which is called the alimentary canal, where the fluids
undergo a preparatory change, and are partly reabforbed f(lr affimilation. In all others the food enters
-by a probofcis (G), or by an aperture which is called
the

t.

(D) Bartholine, que ted by the French Academy, thought that thefe balls were compofed of the hair which
the cows lick from their ikin, or of the wool which the fhecp eat. But the hor[e does not lick himfelf, and
many of thefe balls fcem to be compofed of ligneous fibres. The balls which are found in the chamois are
called by Ve!fchius German bezvar• . See Ana!. Defcription ofChamoi.r or Gemp, by the· French Academy.
(E) "The fuperior part of the intel1:ine, which contained about thirteen inches, had a very partic.ular llrncture; for, inl1:ead of the ordinary circumvolutions of the inteO:ines, the cavity of this was tranfV'erfely inLerrnpted with feveral feparations, compared of the membranes of the inteltine fol.led inwards. Thefe feparations
were near half an inch difl:ant from each. other, and turned round like the !hell of a fnail or of a Haire-afe with an
open newtl." Anal. D.J;ription of tbe Seajox, ibid. Thefe membranous folds running fpirally, are not uncommon in the alimentary canals of animals.
.
(F) This happens in a great many plants.
( G) Every perron may have an opportunity of feeing a probofcis in a number of thofe ·,yinged infects which
extraCt juices from plants. It is very eafily difcernable in the butterfly. In this infect it is a fine moveable
tube,
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Digefiion. the mouth: this mouth is properly the entrance of the

~ alimentary duCt.

It is very generally furnifhed with a
Food tri- tongue (H), which is ufually affi!l:ing in deglutition;
turated in and if the foed be of that nature to require cutting,
the mouth tearing, or grindiag, it is likewife furnifhed with the
lOr fiol1la~h. proper inll:ruments (I) for thefe operations. Wben
the food is tell:aceous or fome hard vegetable fubll:ance,
and thefe inll:ruments not in the mouth, fomething fl.
milar may generally be expeCted in a more remote part
of the canal. The crab and the lobll:~r have accordingly grinding teeth in their 110mach, and granivorous
fowls have a powerful gizzard lined with a thick corneons fubllance. It polfelfes the compreffing force of
the jaws; and iinall pebbles which the animals fwallow
[erve it for teeth.
Defides mere trituration or grinding, the folid food
tol.
will often require to be mixed with fome additional
In what
liquid (K). In thofe carniverous animals which chew,
manner di- this liquid during the time of mall:ication flows
lilted.
into the mouth from certain glands placed in the
neighbourhood. In forne fpecies of the ape kind a
previous dilution takes place in two pouches lituated
on the fides of the lower jaw. In granivorous birds
this dilution is very ufually performed in a fac (L),
which is a dilatation of the canal; and the food being
macerated there by the glands or exhaling velfels, gra103 dually palfes down (M), as is needed, to be triturated
In diffeand farther prepared in the fl:omach. In the ruminarent ani- ting kind the dilution is performed in a fimilar manRuals.
nel': but thefe having no mufcular fl:omach fitted for
grinding inflead of defcending the food is brought
up again into the mouth, and is then after the proper
maH:icaticn fent to the fromach. If the food require
no mafrication, it is fent directly that way at firfl:: a
circc:mll:ance which fhows a curious difcernment with
refpect to foods, and proves that their alimentary canal
is fubjcct to the action of voluntary mufclc::s as far
as the ll:omach. S,~,me of thofe bird, which have a
diluting fac or ingluvies feem like wife to ruminate.
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This in the parrot was obferved by the gentlemen of Digeftioll.
the French academy. It has huce been obferved in ~
rooks, macaws, cockatoos, and others; and Mr HUllter, to whom phyfiology is fo much indebted, difco104
vered, that the male and the female pigeon fecrete in ~umina
their ingluvies a certain liquor for feeding their young ; ~I.O~ of
and that moll: kinds of what have been thought ru- Ir 5.
minating birds do very often in expreffing their fondnefs regurgitate their food. Yet both this and another fpecies of regurgitation which is very common
with thofe animals that fwallow indigell:ible fubll:ances with their food, fhould be carefully difringuifhed
from rumination.
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To the ruminating kinds the diluting fac is by no Part of the
means peculiar. The porpoife has one, though it does fio:llacil
not ruminate; and many of thofe animals which have fe~ves ~s a
reJ.(~rVOlr.
none, as the rat, the hog, and the hoyfe, have a part
of the nomach covered with a cuticle, and which muLl:
therefore principally ferve as a refervoir. The gullets
of feveral fifhes and ferpents are facs of this kind. It
frequently happens that a part of their prey is projecting from the mouth, while another part fills up the
gullet and gradually defcel1ds, to be~ reduced in the
folvent below. So very dilatable are the ll:omachs and
gullets of fome animals, that ferpents have been often
feen to fwallow whole animals which, prior in the
gorging, were larger than themfelves; and many polypes, and even fome of the laufe kind will, by fwallowing food, more than double their own bulk.
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Applying.Jlomach as a general word to the different Number of
ventricles of the canal, we may here obferve that every ftomachs.
fpecies of animals whichrnminate have two fiomachs,or
at lean two divifions in one; thatfomehave three, as the
gazella; andfome fonr,as the cow, the dromedary, and
the fheep: but it mull: not be fuppofed that the numbe;:r
of ll:omachs is any proof of a ruminating power. It was
faid already that the porpoife has two; the porcupine
_has three divifions in one; and the fingular cafIOwar,
although it be found to have four nomachs, does l1~t
ruml-

tube, polfeffing a great variety of a~'l:ion. It ferves for a hand, a mouth, and a gullet; anel when not extended in fearch of food, it is coiled up in circular folds. The elephant has both a mouth and probofcis, and
tl~is r-rc,bofcis is one of the moll: fil1gular of living organs.
.
( H) The crocodile has no tongue; the oll:rich, the feal, and fome others have forked tongues; the cormorant has a doubL~ tongue; fome, like the eagle, have a cartilaginous tongue; fume, like the porcupine, have it toothed. We have found a bone in the tongue of a goofe; the tongue of the camel eon, is a
hollow trunk Eke a probofcis; the tongue of the frog is forked and long-it is rolled up in the mouth, and
originates from the fore,part of the lower-jaw. In fome the tongue is the organ of tane; in others, the infirument for feizing their prey. In diLlinguifhing foods moll: animals rely chiefly on fmell.
(I) Thefe in!l:ruments are corneous, bony, or calcareous; they are teeth or bills; their fituation is the
tongue, the jaws, the palate, or the ll:omach. Many teeth feem intended only for attack or defence, for
feizing, killing, or retaining the prey. This is remarkable in the fangs of ferpents, and in the large tufks of
the elephant, the barbiroulfa, and fome other animals, where they have fome refemblance to horns, and project
from the mouth. The philodotus and ant-eater have no teeth; the larva: of infeCts have generally two,
which are placed externally, and cut like a forceps.
(K) There are many perfODS whofe tongues and months are naturally dry, and when they fwallow a piece
of bread muil call for water or fome other moifiener. This complaint is even fometimes general in a family,
and i,s propagated like an hereditary evil through its different branches. Cockatoos and parrots have likewife
dry mouths.
( L) The bullard has no fac of this kind; but the refophagus is remarkable for the lal'genefs of it~
glands.
(M) In the oll:rich the refophagus pa[fesdown and returns, and the crop opens from below upwards into
the gizzard.
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Digellinn. ruminate; nor, although granivorous, i5 anyone of the
- - v - four a gizzard.
'
Somewhat different from thefe exp.tnlions which we
have been mentioning asexifl:ing in the firfl: part of the
alimentary canal, is a [(lrt of pouch (N) which hangs
from the neck and the lower mandible of feveral birds,
and "vhich, like the two pouches of apes, may be ufed
Ref:r°v'oirs either to macerate the food or to carry provifions from
of water in a difl:ance to their young. The pelican; a native of
the Pelican warm countries, employs this pouch fometimes to caraud camel. ry a quantity of water; and another native of the fame
(:ountries, we mean the dromedary, was obferved to
have at the top of the fecond of the four ventricles a
number of fquare holes, which being the orifices of as
many cavities between the membranes which compofe
the ventricle, reminded the gentlemen of the French
~cademy of thofe large refc:rvoirs of water which Pliny mentions to be in camels; and for which, according to his fl:ory, their guides have opened them
fometimes in cafes of extreme thirH:.
We come now to one of the principal agents in digefl:ion. Independent of the fluids which mingle with
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the food in the mouth, the gullet, or macerating facs,
The gafrric there is one denominated the gqflric juice, and which,
juice.
'either by itfelf or along with others from the aliments
or fyfl:em, aCts in fome meafure as a folvent. It i, fecreted from large glands at the entrance of the gizzard, ,from veffels or glands in the coats of the fl:omach, and perhaps mofl: plentifully near the pylorus:
it powerfully refifl:s the putrefaCtive fermentation; it
coagulates milk and the white of an egg; it dilfolves
food even when inclofed in metallic tubes; and when
life ceafes, it aCts frequently on the very fl:omach from
which it was fecreted. Its tall:e, its colour, and its folvent powers, are different in different clalfes of animals.
It feems to be modified according to the age, the
health, the habit, and the different aliments on which
they live. The fick and the child are incapable of digcfl:ing the food that is proper for a healthy man.
The hawk kind, after loathing bread and throwing it
up without any change, can be gradually brought to
take it for food; ,md Galfendi has mentioned a certain
lamb which, being fed on bread, cheefe, and on f1efh, re'lJorelli de fured afterwards to tafle grafs *. But what is moll:
Nu~ritione furprifing in the gafl:ric juice is, that it fpares all liAmmal.
ving bodies, as thoLe worms which exift in the fl:omach,
prop. 194. and the fl:omach itfelf while it is' alive; and it differs
o:herwife from a chemical folvent, in th.,t it has an affimilating power, and reduces all fubfl:ances, whether
animal or vegetable, on which it aCts, to a certain fluid
of determinate properties, which is called chyle.
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Befides the gal1ric, the food again, after pailing
Th.e hile
<lnd panthrough the fl:omach, is mingled with a greenifh fapocreatic
naceous liquor, which is called bile, and which flows
either immediately from the liver or from a vefde injuice.
to which it; had regurgitated as into a blind gut; at
the fame time nearly it is mingled with another refembling the faliva from the pancreas or fweet-bread; a
gland or glands whofe place is fupplied in a great ma-
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ny fillies by a number of vermicular appendages to the Digeftinn.
fiomach.
'
-;;-In fhort, from one extremity of the alimentary canal Other
to the other, fluids are perpetually flowil'g into its ca- juices.
vity from glands. velfels, or organic pores; and the
membranes conll:antly fecreting a mucus to protect
themfelves from the acrimony of their contents. This
acrimony mufl: often be confiderable near to that end
of the canal where the freces are difcharged; for as the
firfl: part 'of the canal has generally one or more dilatations which are calledflomachs, and fecretes at leafl: one
fluid which is fl:rongly antifeptic, fo the lafl: part has
III
generally appendages which are called CrEca, wlilere the The crec~
food always remains for fome time, and where, from of the alt.
. 0 f amma
. 1 matter t h at h appens to b
' mentary
t he quantIty
e mlxI
ed with it, it becomes putrefcent. The office of the cana.
creca is fometimes fupplied by the largenefs and convolutions of the colon ( 0 ) ; to which gut the ileum cannot, when it enters laterally, fo eafily communicate its
perifl:altic motion. As the fl:omachs were the receptacles of the food when it 'entered, the creca are receptacles of the frecal matter before it be difcharged.
They are of various forms and capacities; they are
often larger than the fl:omach itfelf; are often compofed of proportionally thin and tr-anfparent membranes; and from their contents have often a colour
fomewhat refembling that of the gall-bladder. Their
number is different in different animals. Some have
but one. The birds which have them have generally
two; the bl:lll:ard has three; and Swammerdam has
dilfeCted infeCts which had four. As fome fl:ornachs
have a number of folds which hang pendulous within
their cavity, and increafe their furface, fo have often
the creca as well as fame portions of the canal. The
crecum of both the rabbit and the hare is curioui1y
formed. It is large and beautiful; it is rolled up like
a cornu ammonis ; it has the like outward appearance;
and a fold running fpirally is obferved within. The
animals which live on vegetable food have ufually the
greatefl: length of the canal, and the greatefl: number
of fl:omachs and of creca: yet the calfowar, which
has no gizzard, has no crecum ; and the polype. which
is faid to be all fl:omach, is properly fpeaking rather all
ere cum.
tI~
To fee more fully the procefs of digefl:ion, we mull: Action of
not overlook that general and organic aCtion which thcalimentakes place through the whole alimentary canal. The tary canal.
power of mafl:ication exerted in the mouth is obvious
to all. But the force of fome ftomachs has till very
lately been known to few; we allude here to that of
the mufcular or gizzard kind: for Abbe Spallanzani
has divided llomachs into three forts; the mufcular,
II3
the membranous, and intermediate. The immortal
Borelli, who was probably the firH: that tried the force Strength of
of the mufcular fl:omachs by throwing into them nuts mllfcular
of filberds, hollow fpheres of glafs, hollow cubes of ftomad.ls
lead, fmall pyramids of wood, and feveral other very firft e:~
hard fubfl:ances, fuppofed that the power exerted by ~::~1li y
•
the fl:omach of the Indian cock (p) was equal to 135 0
pounds

(N) A pouch of this kind is obferved in the common rook.
eo) The bear, whofe intefl:ines are 4-0 feet long, has nothing refembling a colon or a crecum.
(1') The original is gallus lndicul, which in the writings of Longalius, Gefner, and Aldrovandus, means a
bird
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DigdHoD. pounds weight. The force of an intermediate fiomach
~ cannot ee fo great, and that of a membranous one muG:
be fiilllefs. Each feems to have more of the folvent
..s it has lefs of the mu[cularpower. The moll memo
branous are affilled by the aCl:ion of the neighbouring
parts, and expel their contents as readily as the llrong.
ell. The mufcular fort is either wholly ofprincipaBy
confined to certain kinds of birds and of fithes, as nature has meant that the grain or the thells which they
ufe as food thould firll be triturated before it be fub·
jeCl:ed to the gallric iuice. This comminution takes
place in their llomach, becau[e it is plain that had
bone$ or mufcles, fully equal to all thefe effeCl:s, been
placed in the head, the form of the animal muO: have
been altered, or that equilibrium which it preferves in
thofe Suid elements through which it moves been com114
pletel y overturned.
•
Moti?ns or
As to the movements of the alimentary canal, the
the aillner- direCl:ion of-hairs found in the fiomachs, and the balls
tary ~nil. of hair which are thrown up, would. appear to indicate
a circular motion. The intefiinal part has a motion
fimilar to that of a worm, and is called the vermiculqr
or periflaltic. Here every portion retains its own mo,tion, although it be feparated from the refi by ligatures. The fiomach of the polype, the gullets of the
ruminating kinds, and the cree a, have this motion if,}
different direCl:ions at different times; and that obferved in the alimentary canal of a loufe is, when view<
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ed through a microfcope in the time of aCtion, amazingly rapid: the fiimulating caufes employed are the
food, the different liquors with which it is mixed, the
air, the nerves where they e:till, and a portion of heat.
Some degree of heat is nece{f;a.ry to every procefs of di·
gefiion both in the animal and vegetable kingdom:
what that degree is depends on thl: nature of the Ii.
ving body; and is various according to its age, it5
health, its employments, and habits. The ingenious
Hunter has mentioned the digefl:ive and generative
heats; and thofe gardeners who are verfant in the ope.
rations of hot.hnufes, have on their ther-mometers tLe
fwelling, flowering, and the ripening heats, with ,(
great many others for the feveral plants which they
mean to raife.
Among the other caufes of digellion fome authors
have ranked fermentation: and it mufl: be alkwed,
that fomething fimilar to the putrefaCtive fermtnta.
tion takes place in the creca and the Lwer u,~l(;lnity
of the intefiine, and that the vinous and acetoLls fermetations but too frequently occur in our fiomach
when that vifctlS is morbidl y affeCl:ed ( Q...).
Much of the hillory of living bodies relates to the
different degrees of heat, the varieties of foil, and :h~
kinds of food concerned in digefiion. The plants
grow where the foil and the heat are congenial to
their nature; and thofe which admit of the greaten:
variety with refpeCl: to foil, and the largell range on
the

bird different from the cocq d'lnde or Turkey cock. Johnfion has called it galluJ Perlicu.r. See The Anatd<ntical Defcription of two Indian coc/u by the French Academy. Gillina Indica is Ainfworth's Latin for
the Guinea hen. See Borelfide Nutrit. Animal. . Prop. 189, 190, 191.
(Q...) " It may be admitted as an axiom (fays Mr Hunter), that two procelfes cannot go on at the fame time
in the fame part of any fllbfl:ance; therefore neither vegetable nor animal fubllances C,lll undergo their fpontane.
ous changes while digefl:ion is going on in them; a procefs fuperior in power to that of fermentation. But if
the digefiive power is not perfeCl:, then the vinous and acetous fermentation will take place in the vegetable and
the putrefaCl:ive in the food of thofe animals which live wholly on fleth. The gafiric juice therefore preferyes
vegetables from running into fermentation and animal fubfl:ances from putrefaCl:ion ; not from any antifeptic
quality in the juice, but by making them go through another procefs, prevents the fpontaneous change from
takir.g place.
" In mofi fiomachs there is an acid, even although the animal has lived uron meat for many weeks: this,
however, is not always the cafe; therefore w~ mufi fuppofe it is only formed occafionally. Whether the
il:omach has a power of immediately fecreting this acid, or firfi fecretes a fugar which afterwards becomes
acid, is not eafily afcertained: but we [hould be inclined to fuppofe from analogy the lafi to be the cafe; for
animals in health feem to have the power of fecreting fugar, as I find in the milk, and fometiFl1es in the
urine from difeafe. The acid prevails fometimes to fo great a degree as to become a difeafe; attended with
very di£'1:greeable fymptoms; the fiomach converting all fubfiances which have a tendency to become
acid into that form: the fugar of vegetables, and even fometimes vinO'lS fpirits turning directly illtu
acid.
~.
"To afcertain whether: there is an acid 'naturally in the fiomach, it will be proper to examine the contents before the birth when the digeflive organs are perfect, and when rIO acid can have been produced by difeafe or any thing that has been fwallowed. In the :O.ink calf, near the full time, there is acid found in the
fiomach, although the contents have the fame coagulating powers with thofe of animals who have fucked.
" Spallanzani gives the opinion of authors refpecting digellion; and fo anxinlls is he to combat the idea of
its being fermentation, that he will hardly allow that fermentation ever takes place in the llomach. That
fermentation calil go on in the fiomach, there is no doubt It is often found that milk, vegetables of all kiads,
wine, and whatever has fugar in its compofition, become much fooner four in fome fiomachs than they would
.if left to undergo a fpontaneous change out of the body; and even fpirits in certain flomachs almoll irF!il1''>
cliately degenerate into a very firong acid. All oily fubfl:ances, particularly butter, very foon become rancid
after being taken into the fiomach; and this rancidity is the effeCl: of the fiHl procefs of the fermentation of
oil. Mr Sieffert has been able to refiore rancid 0ils to their original fweetnefs, by adding to them their
due quantity of fixed air; the lofs of which I confider as the firfi procefs in this fermentation, fimilar to what
happe:ls in the fermentation of animal and vegetable fubfiances." Objer'VationJ' on Digdlion by Mr Hunter.
Z
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the fcale of heat, a're the farthen: difperfed oyer the
'--'V---- ;;l()')e, As every foil has ufually fome regular fupply
IJ 8
of moiHure, the plants that can live upon that fupply
One inten- extend their roots under the furface where their Ii.
~ioll of t.he quid food is the leafr ex pofed to evaporation, and
ocomotlve meetinb(T there with the conH:.ant nouriibment which
power ill
liviug ho. they require, they remain in that fituation for life (R.).
dies to
If their trnnks be fa feeble as to need a fupport, they
procure
creep on the ground, they climb the face of a neighfood.
bouring Tock, or cling to the body of fome of the
fratelier children of the forell. Their range for food
j, extremely limited: it is chiefly confined to the fmall
fpace which happens to be occupied by their roots and
branches; yet if any uncommon exertion be neceffary,
the branches will bend, and the leaves turn to drink
of the water that is paffing by. If the roots be laid
bare they will again plunge into the earth; if a frone
or a ditch be thrown in the way, they will move round
or will dip downwards, and fpread into the foil on the
JI9
other fide: if there they arrive at one that is unfriendExerted by ly they will not enter; but if-a favourite earth ihould
plants.
be near, though not in their direCtion, they will twill;
about, advance as they grow, and at laH:. meet it. In
all thefe cafes the prop, the watel', and foil, muil:
be neceffa.ry; they mull: alfo be within a very fmall
diftance, otherwife the plants cannot perceive them, or
will fail in their languid attempts to approach them.
It may be confidered as a general fact, that where.
ever food is liberally fupplied for a whole lifetime in
one place, the creatures which ufe it have feldom much
120
locomotive power, or much inclination to exercife it in
Farther ob- a long continued and progreffive line. The curious inf~rvations fect is therefore obferved to depofit its ofF>pring in
on the 10· thofe places where the profpect of genial warmth and
comotive
of plenty feem to preclude the future neceffity of wanpower.
dering or refearch; and when this offspring is about
to pafs into a new frate, and the organs fore tel that a
change or perhaps a variety of food will fc)on be required, the appearance either of wings or oflegs do
likewife foreibow that the power of locomotion is to
be increafed. Even nobler animals in their fret,ll frate,
wh;;re they live upon one fpecies of food, and where
that is afforded in regular plenty do fpre;td ont their
l'oot:::, adhere to their foil, and become as frationaryas
the plant itfelf; and even when that fupply is withdrawn, and they are expelled, yet if the frate into
which they emerge be helplefs and feeble, if their organs (,f digefrioll have a weak folvent or mafricating
power, particularly adapted to fome eaGly affimilated
food, and if that food be prefented either by their parent or nature without their exertion, their pow'er of
locomotion is not great, 110r is it exercifed in wandering afar. It is whc:n the organs of digefrion are
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{hong, and the appetite inclines to variety
aIlment, Digenion •
and they are difpofed and feel themfelves able to wan .. ---.,...-.
der in fearch of it; and that then they may be ready
to move at intervals from place to place, when the
enemy comes or the fpirit prompts them, nature has
directed them to folid food, and has given them a
large alimentary canal with il:omachs, with convolutions, and creca, where they may lay up provifions
for a journey; but afraid to entruA: them with too
much freedom, leil:in their excurllons tlley might wander from the places where fubfifrence is found, there
are two appetites, hunger and thirfr, which never fail
in a frate of health to remind them of their duty.
This variety of food, and the manner in which it is
afFe&ed by climate are the caute of the many and fingular migratio11s from fpot to fpot, from country to coun1:2,1
try, and from fea to fea : they are the caufe of a frate Some Bnal
of torpor in the hedgehog and the bear, and they part- caufes o~
ly e'xplain the provident forelight of the ant and o[t{!,e torpid'
- . , 0f
'
. or- <ate.
t h e b ee. A mmals
greatl
ocomotlve
power, m
der to provide for themfelves a~d t:heir offspring, reo
move to a difrant country or clirr.ate when they Jee
the figns of approac1l.ing famine_ Thofe· of lefs loco.
motive power, and who are incapable of migrating far-,
as if warned by heaven, lay up a. frore for the fcarcity
to come; or thould their food be of that kind as not
to be eafily pre[erved for a feafon, they require no fe.
cret warning to hoard it at the time when it fail-s)
their fyfrem becomes fufcertible of torpor, and they
are enabled to fleep through the frorm of trouble and
of want. The fource of this want is in mon: infrances
to be traced to the nature of the plant and infect. The
plant which has little heat of its own depends on the
fun or forne other agent for one of the great caufes of
digeH:.ion. When this agent refufes the neceffary heat,
the plant mufr decline; its leaves, its juices, and its
fruits muA: fail. The infect trihe, which had no other
food, or which like the plant could not maintain their
vivifying warmth, mufr lrkewife fubmit to the fame fate.
,The various animals which live on either the one ot
the 01 her, according to their feveral difpofitions and
characters, retire to their frores, to their dens of torpor, or migrate to a country to which they are led by
uofeen guides to ibare in its abundance. Of thefe Ian:
the rail (s) and the fwallow are the only two which
are fometimes arrefred, and \vhich, with the bear, the
hedgehog, and the toad, are obliged to remain in the
dwellings of torpor till the genial feafon of warmth
and of plenty.
SECT.

III.

Abforption.

WHE~ the food has undergone the !irfr preparation,
"'hich is called digejlion, and the chyle (T) is formed in
the

( R) Many of the fat plants li~e chiefly by the abforption of moil1ure from the air; and many fea-plants
J;1oat through the oceal', and havmg pler1ty of food.wherever they go, they fend out no roots in order to
fearch for it.
(s) All the bi:'ds on the lakes of Siberia are faid by Pro[e{for Gme1in to retreat fouthward on the commencement of fron:, except the rail, which fleeps buried in the fnow. Account of Siberia quoted by Dr Darwin in
his The Loves of the Plants.
(T) the chyle of different living bodies has· not yet been anal yfed; in man it is generally a whitifu fluid.
refembli'1g milk, ano. yielding water, oil, fug2.r, and a coagulable lymph.
I
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Ahiorption the alimentary canal or fap,ve{fels, it is lhenc~ t;Jken

Ul by means of •• biorpticn f r the ufc: of the fyHem.
Far:h:~
F1 om the velTe!:' it p:lfles into the whole cc;~lu:ar tlliile,
rrugrcf, of compo[ed rf \'eficles, and cloldy intc. woven \\'ith all
the food in the vafcular par t of the plant.
From the veficles or
plalltS,
utricles of the cellular titrue it entcr~ the Yaf.1. propria and glands, which (ontain apd prepare the fluids
Il3
and fecretions peculiar to the fpe~ic:s.
In alllma\s.
In the animal ecolilomy it \\':15 alw<iys fuppofed that
IZ4
the chyle was abforbed by the ramifications of the red
The l~Cl:e- veins fpreading on the gut, till the 1622, when AfeHius
als difeo- an Italian difcovered the JaCt~als (u) run~ing on the
vtred in
mefentery of a living dog, alld printed his account of
16u.
them in 1627. As he had not trace,d their courfe
very far, he naturally thought that they went to the
Ii V,T < which was then imagined to be the organ of fanguification. This opinion, with refpect to the place
t25
where they entered the veins, continued to be general
Thoracic till 165 I, when Pacq uet in France publifhed his ac·
dutl d~fco. count of the thoracic duct (x).
'Vith great can dour
~6red m this author acknowledged, that be had been led to
51.
make the difcovery by obferving a whitifh fluid mixed
with the blood in the right auricle of the heart of .a
dog, which kind of ~nimal it had been cuLlomary to
diilect alive flnce the time of Afellius. "This practice
of opening living animals furnifhed likewife occafions
(fays Dr Hunter) of difcovering the lymphatics. This
good fortune fell to the lot of Rudbec firLl, a young
Swedifh anatomiLl, and then to Th.omas Bartholine (y)
a Danifh anatomifi, who was the firfr who appeared in
u6
Lymp>ha_ print upon the lymphatics. His book callie out in
tics difco- 1653, that is, two years after that of l">ecqlJet; and
vered hefore 1653.
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then it W;lS evident that they had been feen b::[,jro:- by Abiorptinn
Dr Highmore and others, who had mifhken theni {()r ---..r--laCl:eals; but (ad,I,; Dr Hunter) none of tk an,ltomilL:;
of tho[e times could make out the OJ izin of the ly;';1.
phatics, and non ()f the phyfiologifl:s c;~uld give aCtI21
tisfaCl: ry account of their ufe (z)." He h".j n(>t known U[" of the
that Glif!Gn, who wrote in 1654, has aieribed to I}:,,::f<: I)'mphdtici
ve{fels the office of carrving the lubriclting l)'mph db,f1cot'Ctcd
·c arc
from the feveral cavities back into the: blood j and r6r 4'
that Frederic Hoffman has exprefled the doCtrille (;f ,;t
their being abforbents very explicitly*.
• l\!c,l'c.
It was on the 19th nf June 1664 that Swammer- Ra.tlO:l.
dam diieovered the vah·;, ofthefe ve{ft!, ; and Ruyfch. ~;fi~r.~,
who had fe,en them, perhaps very neady about that Ll~~.l~.j ~;
1'28
time, Erfr gave an account of them 'in a fmall treatife
which he publiihed at the Hague in 1665.
Their
The bell mode of demonfl:rating the lymphatics valveS di,r.
1
1
c",'crcd I)"
we pro ba bi y owe to t h e ce IebratcLlIN uc,;:,
W 10, as a (6
1pecimen of that complete fyLlem of Lymphography 1 i~9
which he meant to publifh (A), printed in 1691 his InjeCl:ed
adenography, or defcriptiell of the glands. In this with mertreatife he not only tells us how he brought them into cury before
view, but in his plates reprefents many of them as 16 9 1 •
filled with his new mercurial injections;' a happy in~
vention, which perhaps was fuggeLled by remarking
the extreme fubtility of mercury when employed in
the Cl,lre of venereal infection.
A method by which he inflated thde velfels led him
to fuppofe thllt they took their origill from vei115 or
arteries, either immediately or through the intervention of fame follicles (~.) The celebrity of his name
l'rocured credit to this miil:ake; and notw\thft~nding
4T
.
the
J

(u) We learn from Galen, that the lacteals in kids had long before been (een by EraliJlratu!i, who c~llerJ.
them arteries.
.
(x) This duct had been feen before by Eufiachius. See Eufiach. de J7ena Jine pari.
(y) The difcoveries of Rudbec and Bartholine were made in the years 1()51 and 1652, about which time
Jolyife an Englifhman faw alfo the lymphatics. .
.
(z) Drs Hunter and Monro claim t11e merit of having found out the true nfe of the lymphatics. The
former fays that he taught it in his le3:ures (o early as 1746, ar~d appeals to his pupils for the truth of the
a{fertion. The latter feems to have made the difeovery in 1753 ; and in 1755 publi!b.ed an account of it in a
thelis De ejlibuJ in variiJ Animalibuf. Before the printing of this theus, Dr Black told him that the fame
opinions {:oncerning the valvular lymphatics had been long entertained"by Dr Hunter. In 1756 Dr Manto
attended Dr Hunter's leCl:ures in London; heard the whole doCtrine of the lymphatics very fully explained;
and in 1757 reprinted his opinion at Berlin without taking notice of Dr Hunter's, who charges him with
phgiarifm; and the charge is retorted by Dr Monro.
(A) Lymphc,graphire, quod offertur fpecimen, ubi lecrori non ingratum percepero ad alias tranfiturus tum
partes, non minus quam hre, lymphatic us duCl:ibus fuperbientes. Prtefotio ad Adenographiam.
Nuck had traced lymphatics on the exterior parts of the head and neck, on the membrane of the lungs, on
the fpaces between the ribs, in the loins, on the diaphragm, OB the heart, the fplet:l1, on the liver, the gallhlad,:er, on the fromach, on the mefentery, on the tunica albuginea of the telles, in the feet, at~d in the hands.
Ita (continues he), ut multiplici experientia et variis partium pr~parationib\ls eo ufque pervenerim ut integrum /ymphaticorum fyflema a capite ad calcem mihi compofuerim,cujus delineation em libenter tecum comwunicabo, ubi partium nonnullarum hactenus nondum fatis examinatarum, LymphQgraphiam aQfolverimus. ./111ton. Nuck de inventis novis Epijlola Anatomica ad D. D. B. G. Mod. DoB.
(B) ~idam nervos confiituunt vaforum lymphaticorum principia; alii glandulas minores; alii membranas: nee deficiunt qui a tendinofa mufculorum parte eadem deducunt. Sed miffis aliorum fententiis, dicam
modo; varia me hanc circa fpeculationem molitum fui{fe, variis experimentis (irrito licet ordinario conatu)
varia tenta{fe, eafuque tandem nonnulla detexilfe qua: lucem, hic adferre polfunt.
Ante triennium, mundando lieni vitulino intentus, omnique fanguine, aqua: tepidre ope, jam eloto, copiofum in arteriam fplenicam infudi aerem, et, fpiritu fortius adacto, non tantum plurimas exigucls in fuperficie lienis vidi elevari veliculas, fed ex iifdem veficulis vafa prodire lymphatica, flatu etiain turgida et lienem perreptalltia vidi, et quo diutius arteria fuit inflata, eo majorem llotavi vaforum uumerum, ita ut, hac arte per infiictum
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buted to all the different parts of the fyaem. On this Circu Iaaccount, Hippocrates fpeaks of the ufual and conllant
lion.
motion of the blood t, of the veins and arteries as the
I'Z
fountains of human nature, as the rivers that water the HipT'~cra
whole body, and which if they be dried up man dies §. tes f~oke or
He fays that the blood veffcls are for this reafon every. t~e mcu!<lwhere difpcrfed through the whole body; that they ~tn t~he
give fpirits, moifl:ure, and motion; that they all fpring hi~~a:l' ut
from one; and that this one has no beginning and no guage is
tlld, for where there is a circle there is no beginning (D). va~~e.
In fuch language was the prince of phyllcians accuf. HIppo-'
tomed to exprefs his vague iJc-as of a ciTctllation; for ciVIrat'b~e
r r
1 f
h
' acquire
. d accurate: concep- p.
' or
10 lar was le rom
avmg
IZ7.IS.tions on this {ubject, that when he law the motions of ~Hippocrat
the heart, he believed that the auricles w~re two bel. De Cor de.
lowfes to draw in air, and to ventilate the blood.
When after his time anatomy camej:o be more fl:u133
died, the notions of the ancients refpeCl:ing the blood Arteries
were bettt;r defined; anJ, however chimerical they may difcoVlre(t
feem to us, thl'y were partly derived [rom diffection to ~~ al:h,
and experimen". On opening dead bodies, they found :~ h!:~~
that ,he arteries were almufl: empty (E), and that very in dead
nearly the whole of the blood was collected in the bodies.
veins, and in the right auricle an,i ventricle of the
heart. The\' therefore concluded that the right ven·
tricle was a fort 01 laboratory; that it attraCl:ed the
blood from (he Cava:; by fome operation rendered it fit
for the purpo£e of nutrition, and then returned it by the
way that it came. From the almofl: empty ftate of the
ar"eries, they were led to fuppofe that the right ventricle
prepared air, and that this air was conveyed by the arteries to temper the heat of the feveral parts to which
the branches of the veins were diftribu'ed.
134SECT. IV. Circulation.
To thi, lall notion entertained by Erallftratus, Ga- Proved by
AFTER part of the food is converted into chyle, and len added an important difcovery. By certain t:4p!:i- Gale~ to
this chyle abforbed by the lacteals, and brought into ments, he proved that the arteries contained blood as b~ntalI~
the courfe of the circulation, it rem!lins to be diH:ri- well as the veins. But this difcovery was the occafion I' ~ed blll
I vmg ().,
of dies.

the founder opinion of Glifr.:m, of Hoffman, and fome
others, th;! old notion that the veins performed the of.
fice of abforbel1ts carne fo far down as the great names
of Haller and of Meckel. The arguments, however,
by whi<.h it was fupparted are fhown now, and particularly by thofe of the Hunterian fchool, to have been
1,;0
injdl:ions that were notfkilful,obfervations that were not
DiflOvacd accurate, and conclufions that were not logical; while
j!) l>irdsnnd lhe boafted affertion that birds and fifhes were withont
l'ifhes.
laCl:eals and without lymphatics, has been difproved by
the fortunate difcoveries of Mr Hewfon and Dr Monro. Exceptlng, therefore, in the penis and placent;,l,
and in thofe animals whofe veins may be injeCted from
the gravid uterus, the lymphatics feem to perform th:::
whole bufinefs of abforption. They contain a fluid
that is coagulable like the lymph of the blood, and are
caned valvular to diftinguifh them from the arteries that
do not admit the red globules. They derive their origin from the cellub.r membrane, from the different cavities, and from the furface. Some authors fay that
they have feen them in the brain (c), and thefe MafT:;I
cagni has ventured even to defcribe in prints. That
Have been fame indeed may exifl: in the brain, has not been de~cc~ in the nied; but to believe that they have been found, and to
"r~lll.
trull: affertions which are not countenanced by the obfervations of {kilful anatomiLls, requires a faith which
for our part we do not ptetend to. Both they and the
lacteals derive their name from the colour ofthe fluids
which they contain. They both empty themfelves into the
veins; but mofl: of the lymphatics in the human fubjeCl:,
and all the hCl:eals, firfl: unite in the thGracic duCl:, which
~lear the heart leads into the courfe of the circulation.

Abforptioll

..

fliCtum vafis Iymphaticis vulnus aer immiffus membrana lin~alis fere tota lymphaticis duCtibus obfeffa fuerit vifa.
Ab eo tempore conjicere crepi vaforum lymphatit;orum principia ab arteriarum furculisemanare, idque aliquandointermedia veficula,aliquando deflcij:nteveficula, immediate ab ipfa arteria venave. AdenographiacurioJa, cap_ 4.
(c) Sed rogare videris, utrum in cerebro etiam vafa occurrant lymph<ltica? ~amvis ex recentioribus~
nonnulli in eorum defcriptione {atis liberales, eadem concedant et facile admittant: Verum, quod paffim
.obfervo, fyfl:emata in prop) io cerebro formant et vifcera ex fuo placito componunt: ad experimenta enim provocati nihil egregii pra:H:are valent. Nunquam hac in parte, ut ingenue loquar, hactenns Scopum attingel'e
putui. Interim non negandum cenfeo aliquando cerebri lymphatica in una aut altera parte fuille vifa; et non
ita pridem, anatomicus quid am mihi amiciHimus, inter .. Ii,; inventa, ha:c nubifcum, communicat. "Vidi, inquit~
lymphaticum in cerebro Bovino, quod examine tuo (ut originem fcias et infertionem) erit digniffimum. Non
longe a glandula pineali, a qua ramOs forte habet, incumbit plexni choroideo, ad infundibuli latera fefe exten.
dens." Ante biennium duCl:um lymphat;cum ex pini glandula eQdem modo ut aliis glandulis, exeuntem vidi.
Ita ut quidem certiffimum, et cerebrum fuos habere rivulos aquofos, fed non dum difiina~, in lucem protraCt os.
EplJl. Anal.
, . (D) Hippocrat de Yenis- "Plato, in his Tima:us, fpeaks of the heart as a watch-tower completely forti.
fied, as the knot of the veins, and the f untain from whence the blood arifes, and briikly circulates through
..11 the memben. The blood he calls the pafl:ure of the Belli; and adds, that fo the fake of nourilhing the
)-emoteft parts, the gods h,lve opened the body into a number of rivulets like a garden wellilocked with plenty
1.)[ canals, that the veins might by this means receive their fupply of moifl:ure from the heart as the common
{ource, and convey it through all the {juices of the body" The refl: of the paffage cited by Longinus is as
full dnnnfenfe as it well can hold: and indeed Lon:, inns feems chiefly to have admired it for fomething which
had fhllCk him as divine and unpaialleled in its tropes, as making the head a citade1 1 the neck an Hthmus1 the
vertebrre hinges. and the flelli a ram~art. See L011ginuJ on fig Sublime, § 3 2 •
(~) Era!ifiratus opened dead bodies at Alexandria.
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Circllla- of (orne emb:ural1inent. How wa, tltc blood to get
tion, from the rieht to the lc:ft ventricle? To folve the dit:.
,--.,-- ficulty in which his r:ew difcovery h:cd inv(,lved him, he
fuppokd that the branche, of the veins and arteries
anaftomofed (F) ; tha t when the blood was carried to
the lungs by the pulmon,:ry'vein, it v. as partly pre.
vent:d by the valves from returning; that theretcre
during the contraction of the [h 'rax it paffed througl>l
H I3ba_ the fmall inofculating bnnches to the pulmol1C!ry ve;n,
le~~uppo. and ,;a, thence e~n veyed along with the ,air t? ~he Iel,1:
fed the
ventncle to flow In the aorta (G). ThIS Op1l110n, Jo
blood to agree;<ble to fact, unfortunately afterwards' gave place
pafs be· to another that was the re[ulE of mere fpeclIhttion t~veen the This notion was, th~t the left ventricle received air by
nohtvenand t h
I'
, an dt 1at~:
I l l 'It, bl 00 d was d
' d
e pu monary
velD,
enve
tride of through pores in the feptum of the heart.
the heart.
Tile palrage thro' the feptum being once fuggefted,
and happening to be more e.djly couceived than one
thro' the lungs, it was generally fupP,'fed the only one
for a number of centuries; and fupportedlikewife, as it
was thought, by Gllen's authority, it was deemed blafphemyin the fchoolg of medicine to talk of another.
An~t;er In 1543, however, Vefalius having publii11ed his im.
QpmlOn, morta,l wor~ upon th<: /lructure of the human body,
fuppo{ed and gIven hIS n;afons 111 the uxth book why he vent:.;to be Ga- red to" dillent from Galen, he particularly {hewed how
len's, re- it was impoffible that the blood could pafs through the
futed ,by feptum o( the heart. 'His reafoning roufed the at·
VefahLls. tention of amitomifis ; and every ,one grew eager to dif·
;13,7
cover the real pafTage which the blood mafi take
V~Ia
IUS.
•
f
. h
h 1f
. I
Th e d'[.
rOllfi d tl
111 gomg rom the rIg t to tee t ventnc e.
1-

let,

att~tiQ~e covery of this fell firfi to the lot of Michiel Servede,

of anato- a Spanifh phyGcian, who publifhed his ')pinion, and re-

milts to
difcover
the true
llaffage of
~he blood
}t",een
l'lle ven·

tricles.

13 8

The paf.
fage dif.
covered,
and' Ga-'
I

n1~ns ~~I-

vived, by
Michdel
Servede
and '
(11hers.

vived the old doctrine of Galen, in 1553 (H). But his
opiNion did not fpread at the time; the book in which
it made its appearance contained herefy, and was there·
fore defiroyed by public authority. Fortunately, how.
ever, the fame difcovery was again made by Realdus
Columbus, profeffor of anatomy firfi at Padua and Olf.
h'
f' ,
terwards at Rome, who printed IS account 0 It 111
1559. Many others who were engaged in thefam~ reo
{earch were equally fuccefsful, and Andreas Crefalpmus
even fiugularly lucky. It appears by his peripatetic
quefiions printed at Venice in 157 I, and reprinted there
. h h'IS me d'Ica1 quelllons
11."
I t he k new no t
WIt
111 1593, tm
only the leffer circulation, but had ohferved that there
were times when the blood flowed frem the branches of
the veins towards their trunks, and that veins fwelled

()

~

()

C;

)(.

betwlen their li(T;\ture and the extremities, 011d rot b,~. Cirnd.l.
tweell the lig-at~"re and the heart. }Crom the!e obfertioll.
v,alions, he ne~enaril)' illfer~ed that tlle vein!! and art'> ~39-'
fles anaftomoled; and havmg alfo cor,tcmrJated ule Th(~ .. r",lc
nature of all the valves which were tho n klh~\';n, and circllhlti'JI1
had been kno\'n fince the days ( (G,\lel', he vCll~ured ven: near.
to alle:rt til:lt the blood could 11')t re',urn by t:le arteries II' dl!coto tile left vcntricle. One {hould imag in<: that from fuch ~'~~"f-·(lll~~
11. 1
I t }Ie true clreu
. 1<1- nus.
-<- ,I pi
cone 1II {'Ions 11 e ;nULL
lave d'liC()Verel
tion; but he did not. Being a zealous per;l?_t(~tic, he
thought himfe1fhound to ma:n~ain with AriCl:(Jtle that
the blood flowed, llke Ih,~ lUes of Ellriplls, back·
Wol! ds and forwards in the [tme channel; <lnd there/lire
ftlppofed that it flowed from the arteries into the veins
in the time (,f fleep, and from the veins back into
the arteries in the time of w.\king. The greater circulation, [) far as we can learn, was not ev'cn dreamed of by this writer. A farther fiep was yet to be
made towal ds its difcovery; and this was refentd
for anuther profelfor of the F ad nan [choo1.
'In 1574, Hieronymus Fabricius ab AqllapenJente,
while he was feeking for acaufe to exphin the varicofe m~1t ~or&
fwellings of fome veins which had arifen from frictir.p ced itfeif
and ligature, he to his great joy anJ aftoniihment dif- upon Facovered their valves in one of his dineCtions : and here bricius ab
again the true the01Y of circulatio.n feemed almofi: una. Aquapmvoidable. Yet whoever reads the {mall treatife De Ve. dente,
narum fJjiio!is, firft printed by Fabricius in 1603, will
{oon perceive that he wa5 as far from entertaining a jufi
notion of the circulation as his predecefTors. Notwith.
fianding aU that he faw, he ftillwas of opinion that the
blood flowed from the he.ut to the extremities even in,
the veins. He thought that the valves were intended
by nature only to check and moderate its force. He
calls them an infiance of admirable wif(hm, and mi[.
takes his own aukward conjecture for one of the defi ~'llS
of infinite intelligence. In another refpect it mufiabe
confeffed that he bore no inconfiderable {hare m pro.
moting the difcovery of the circulation (I). By wri.ting on the valves, the formation of the fretus, and the
chick in ovo, he direCted the attention of his pupil I;Iar.
vey to thofe {ilbjeCts where it was likely that the mo~
tion of the blood would frequently occur:
'141
Harvey was born at Folkfion in Kent in 1578, At I~ft difcompleted his ftudies at th\! Univerfity of Cambridge, cove~ed
went to Padua, and was there admitted to the degree and tully
of doCtor, with unufual marks of approbaticn, in ~e~JO:tb
1602. He examined the valves with more accuracy hrsa;upl
4 T 2
tban Harvey.

UJu, part 6. cap. 10.
It wail the opinion of Galen, that the motion of the lungs and the pulfe of the arteries WIlS to
cool the blood, and to expel the fuliginous vapour. That he had jllA: ideas of the leffer circulation
through the lungs, and of the true nature of the valves, is evident from the paffages citrd'by Harvey,
De Motu C&rdis, Exercitat. 1. cap. 7 . '
;
(H) The words in which he mentions this difcovery are there: "Non per parietem cordis, uti vulgo creditur,
fed rna "no artificio a dextro • ordis ventriculo, Ion go per pulmones ductu agitatur fanguis fabtilis." Deing
born atbVilla Nuova, in the kingdom of Arragon, he fometimes called himfc1f Michael Villanovanus, or fimply
Villanovanus. In ,the title of all his books he takes the name of Rives, which,.is formed from S-tvede, by
throwing out the de and tranfpoGng the -five Ittle;s that remain. The book in which his difcovery was mentic·ned was printed clandell:in-ely, and inti Jed Chr!flianity Rd/ored. Being firft imprifO\~ed at Vienne i(l Dau.
phin)", and afterwards allured to Geneva by the treachery of his correfpondent and confident John Calvin,
he was, by a fervant of that reformer's, accu[ed of blafphemy, and condemned to the flames in 1553.
( I) Almoft the whole merit of his difcovery is due to the Paduan fchool, of wh~h Cocfalpinus as well as
Columbus was once a pl'ofe£lor.
(F) In toto eft mutua anaftomofis :.'1tQne ofculorum apertio arteriis limul cum venis. De
( G)
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than Lis mafl:er Falnicius; and explained their ufe in a to the remotefl: parts of the fyaem (L); in other CircuL{treatife wbich he publi1hed fome time after. It is un- animals it throws its blood onlY'into the refpiratory
tioll.
~
certain v;hen he firH: conceived his celebrated doctrine organs: from thefe organs it is c(JlleCl:ed by the branches ~
of the circulation; but about the 1616 he taught it of veins; and thefe branches, uniting in a trunk, conin his leCl:ures, and printed it in 1628. He was the vey it to an artery, which renews the impulfe, and acts
firfl: author who fpoke cOn'fifrently of the motion of the as a heart. In a third fet of animals, the blo,'d from
blood, and who, unbialfed by the doCl:rine of the an- the refpiratory organs is carried by the veins to anocients, drew rational conclufions from his experiments ther heart; and this fecond heart, united in. the f'l me
I4~
The merit and obfervations. His books prefent us with many in- capfule with the firfr difhibutes the blood by the
of Harvey dications of a great mind, acute difcernment, unwea- channel of its arteri'es to the feveral parts. In ,be
in this
ried application, original remark, bold inquiry, and human fret us, and the 'fretus of thofe animals which
difcovery. a clear, forcible, and manly reafoning (K); and every have two hearts, a part·of the blood, wIthout taking
one who confiders the furprife which his doarine oc ..... the paffage through the lungs, proce,~ds direCl:ly from
cafioned among the anatomifrs of thofe days, the auricle to auride. In amphibious animals, the auticu{hong oppofition that it met with from fome, and thofe lar paffage continues open during their life, and is emnumerous and powerful prejudices which it had to en- ployed, when the breathing ceafes, under the water.
counter frum the fanClion of time and of great names, In many infeCl:s, a number of hearts, or expanfions
:rim!l: allow i~ was new, and that the author has from which anfwer the purpofe of hearts, are placed at inits importance a title to rank in the firfr clafs of emi. tervals on the circulating courfe; and each renews the
14-3
nent difcoverers ancient or modem.
impulfe of the former, where the momentum of the
How the
His difcovery !howed, that in mofr animals the blood fails. In the Sepia Loligo the two feparate parts
blood is blood circnlates in arteries and veins, and through the of the gills are each fupplied by a heart of its own:
circulated. medium of one, two, or of more hearts: that in arteries the blood from both is colletl:ed into one; which, by
it moves from the trunk to the branches; and that, two arteries opening at two different parts, fend it at
meeting there with the branches of veins, it returns once to the oppofite extremities. In numbers of aniin a languid fl:ream to the heart; that the heart commu- mals, the heart, like the ilomach, is in the extremity
nicl'ltes a ne~ impulfe; that it driv:es it on to th~ trunk "oppolite to th~ head.
"
•
14)
of the artenes; and that the artenes, by the thlcknefs
After the dlfcovery of the circulatIOn, the mofl: 111- How the
()f their coats, exerting a force, do pufh it onwards terelting objeet with, anatomifrs was to demonfrrate it ~ircll;ation
again into the veim.
in a clear, fatisfaaory, ana eafy manner. Harvey, to IS dem~n..
In every part of this circulating courfe, there are !how it with every advantage that fie could think of, fira~d 111
valves fituated where it is neceffary; they are meant to was obliged to opeE. animals alive: but whether the ~e~.
prevent the return of the blood; they are at the be- animals were dead or alive, the larger branches of the 0 les.
ginning of the great arteries, and are found in different veins and arteries wtre only to be feen, and even thefe
places of the veins where their feeble aCl:ion requires but in certain cafes, wh~n they happened occaGona'l y
lIJO be affifl:ed.
to be full of blood. That admirable method, which is
The veins, befote they enter the he<'lrt, generally ex- now obferved in demonftrating the conrfe (If th,~ circu(;
pand into a thin mufcular fac, which. is caUed 'the au- lation, we owe to the great Rllatomifts of Holland'
ride•. It receives the blood whi.le the. heart is. con- ~ho flouri!hed.in the lafr cent~ry. About 1664, Re!.i- Dif~:very
trachng; and when the heart admits of dilata- mer de Graaf Invented the fyrlnge, which is n0W ufed ; of De
tion, contraCl:s itfelf, and throws the blood into the and, accompanied with a print, publi1hed an account Graaf;
ventricle.
of it in 1669' His injeCl:ion was U:hlally a thin fluid
We have here called the ventrick a heart; though of a blue green or fome other colour; this injeCtion
whatisufually meant by the heart be a ventricle and au- ~ranfuded through the ~elfels, allowed them to collapfe
Tide; or fometimes a ventricle and two auricles, where by its general diffulion, and broke out thr·')l1Qh the
the veins approach in different direCl:ions, and, without firfr opening that happened in it~ way. A fluid 'which
bending to meet one another, expand at two different hardened after being injeCl:ed, and which preferved the
places. Two hearts are fometimes united, fo as in ap- velfelsdil1ended, was a happier contrivance. This at
1'44
pearance to form but one.
firfr W;iS either melted tallow or wax, of a colour fuit.
In ditler- . F:om our having mentioned more th~n one. heart, ing the tafre of the anatomill:. So early as the year Of;~~m.
cntani- It WIll be fuppofed th.at ~he modes of clrcul~tlon are r667.' the celebrated Swa~metdam injeCted the ve{[els merdam.
mals.
valiou-s. In fome amfilalS the heart throws Its blood runmng on the uterus With ceraceous matter; and,
jealous
Ci'"c'uh-

tion.

, ,( K) Dr Hunter. fays, that It none of his writings !how him to have been a man of uncommon abilities. Tt
were cafy to quote (he fays) many p,llfage~ which bring him nearly to a level with the refr of mankind He
lived almofl: 30 ye.1TS after Afellius publifhed the laCl:eals, yet to the Iail: feemed mofr inclined to think that no
fuch vdfe1s exi1ted. Thirty hours at any time !hould have been fllfficient to remove all his dOllbb; but this
fl;bjeCt tal~en up in felf-defence (~ontinues :he Dc~Cl:or) grows unpleafant." Dr ~unter w.as here thinking of
hl3 own dtfcovery when brought In comparifon WIth that of Harvey's. When tlm companfon was lefs immedia'~Iy in view, .he ~ays that" ,Dr Har~ey, as appea:s by hi~ wntings; was certai~1ly a firfr rate genius for fagaclty a!;cl apphcatr011; and IllS name 1~ defervedly Immortal on account of the many obfervations and im.
provement's he made in anatomy and phyfiology" Dr Hunter' f Fi1jl Itt!rodutiorl LeClure.
(L) We never exclude the a~ion of the ~rteries.
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jealous leO: another {llould (bim the merit of fuch :In
tion.
inventi.lD, he tranfmitted preparatioll~, accompanied
with plates, and \vith a full account of his method, to
148
the R<l)'al Society of London in 1672' Soon afler,
Of Ruyfch. his friend Ruyfch acquired fuch !kill in the art (If inje,-'ling, that he has not been furp:tlIed by any finee Lis
time. He diJcovered vdfels in many parts where they
wtre not fuppo[ed to have had an exifiellce ; and, crntrary to the opinion of the great MalpibLi, he !hr'wecl
that even many of the glands were entirely vafcular ;
and that \~ hat had been fuppofed excretory duCts, de.
riving their origin from fome follicle, were buttermilla.
tions of arteries continued: yet even Ruyfch cOClld
not exhibit in all cafes the courfe of the velfels [0 well
as v. e do now. Another difcovery was yet to be made
for dem"nfirating their fmall capillary branches run·
nil'g thr' u. h a part. This was referved for the very in.
149
Of Dr Ni· genious Dr Nicholls of London ; who invented the me·
cholls.
thod of u)rrflding the fldhyparts with amenfirullm, and
leaving the wax, as it was moulded by the velfels, entire.
From theie refearches, which evince circulation to
ISO
be a funCtion (0 general among animals, fame are difCirculation poied to think it takes p\~ce in all living bodies. But
nut univtr- notwithilanding the fafhionable language of circulating
fal i!,lIiving fluid" of veins, arteries, and even of valve~ in the ve.
bodIes,
getable fl:ruCture ; yet nothing performing the office of
a heart, and nothin~ that feerns to conduCt fluids in a
circular courfe, has been found in plants. In the vee
getable kingdom, the chyle is difiributed t<' all the
parts from the numerous veffels which convey the fap:
and thefe Vent:!s, being fitted by their firuCture to carry
the fap either downwards or upwards, from the branches
151
to the roots, or from roots to the branches ; is the reaNone in
plants nor fon why plants inverted in the "round will fend forth
in fome
roots from the place of their branches, and fend forth
animals.
hranchesfrom the place of their roots. Even a limiJar
difiribution of the chyle takes place in fr'me ~lnim.Js.
In the human tcenia, in the fafciola hepatica of (beep,
and in mof!: polypes, the chyle, without a circulating
fyH:em, is conveyed directly to the different parts from
the alimentary canal. The taQ:e for circulation may at
Circula-
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JaO: fuLtlde.
Till the hnlinefs of abforption from Circulathe illteilines was, of 'late, fully feeured to the lac. --.:~
te,t1s, we were wont to have a1fo learned dilfertations
152
upon a circubr motion of the bile. The jannt which A fuppofcd
it took \"as not vlry cleanly; but it was foci~!l: it circulati~n'
went with the fceces down the iilteftines, aud re. of the t)J,e.
turned with the blood in the meferaic veins.
153
Befides the circulati'ln, another circumf!:ance refpec. Opinion.s
•
r \\' h'Ie J1 iometlmes
'
.
I1as engagec1 t I1e concerlling
tmg
t h e 1'-1
u OOC,
h 'd
t!lOU2,:its of phyfiologiO:s, is the c"lour w .iell it hots ~f)fo~~ of
iii me·it animals. The late Mr HewfOl: was of opinion, the blood.
that the lymphatics, wilh the fpleen (M) and the thymus,
uliltributed great1y to the formation of the red globules.
He was J;",mingly led to entertain this opinion from
that a~tention to the lymphatics which made him
afcrihe much to their power, ;Wd from feeing red par.
tides in the abt:lrbents which rife from the j plenic and
the thymic gland. His reafoning,however, though very
ingeniou':, is not conclufive. The celebrated Nuck, who
ha<-d often obferved a reddi!h fluid in'the lymphatic"
aifures us, without any hypotheus, that fuch an ap·
pearance was always preternatural; and wa5 either oc·
cafi.oned by a fcarcity of lymph, or by fome irregular
and too much accelerated motion of the b;ood (N).
IS 4
It is well known that the blood receives its ver· Refpira.
milion colour in pa:fI1l1g throngh the lungs; that ~ni- tion
mals with lungs have the blood redder than thofe ch1angesfthe
· 11 . are 1
':'
I y Wit
. h out t hat organ; an d" th at the
co our
0
WhIC
leemmg
bloo.d
the colour, as wt.ll as the heat, is in proportion to
•
the extent and perfeCtion of the lungs. It has alfo.
been obferved, that oxygenous gas is abforbcd in re·
fpiration; and been proved by experiment, that ~he
red globules of the blood, and the red only, contain.
iron. It thence wO'Jld appear, that the colour is
owing to iron calcined by the pure air, and redu.
ced to the fiate of a red oxid, From this manner
of conceiving the phenomena, fays Chaptal, we ~ay
perceive why a.nimal fubftances are fa advantageous
in affiiling and facilitating' the red dye (0).
A great variety of experiments have !hewn how
much the colour and confi1tence of the blood is altered
by

(M) Before ~e can expeCt to arrive at a proper knowledge of the fpleen, we have firO: to examine its form,
its proportion, its fituatiol1, it~ num ')ers, and its different circumfl:ances in different animals; and as yet this
has been done only in ::t few cafes. The gentlemen of the French Academy found, that in the demoifelle it
was like the liver, in the bllfiard like the kidney of a quadruped, in the chamois round and flat, in the lynx
narrow and long, in fome animals proportionally large, in others proportionally fmall ; thaI: in the gazella it
Was joined immediately to the ftomach, without a vas breve; that in the cafior, again, it was attached to the
Ie:"!: fide,of the f!:omach by eight veins and arteries, and as many vafa brevia; that in the otter it was fafl:ened
to the epiploon, in the Canada fiag to the great ventricle; and they found that in the porcupine and
fea-fox it was double. Since their time Dr Monro has obferved two large fpIeens, one a~tached to the
fmail and the other to the large curvature of the fiomach of the fqualus fquatina or angel-fifh, whofe'
blood contains few red particles; and the fame eminent phyfio1ogifl: found in a fiurgeon no fewer than
feven, One of the uze of a dried horfe.bean, and the refl: about the bulk of a dried garden-pea.
(N) Interim non diffiteor vafa ilIa lymphatic a lympham fubinde vehere rubicundo colore tinA-am, 104
tune c2l.rnis ad in11:ar fe habentem. Hoc alltem nunquam contingit in fiatu naturali, verum poG: nimium
et irregularem fanguinis motum. Vel in quibus humidum (ob defeCtum alimenti) deficit, qnaoccafi.one
plerique humons vitiantur, et cclore preternaturali tinguntur. ~jd mirum itaqu~ hifce in cafibus et lym~
pham r,~ddi [,m.guineam. Adenographia, cap. 5.
( 0 ) Chaptal's Chemijlry on the Properties of the Blood. The phyfiologifl:s of lafl: century accounted for the red C04
lour in another way. Rubedo fanguinis (fays Verheyen) pro magna parte procedere videtur db alimentorum par.
ticulis falinis ac fulphureis feu oleofis exaltatis. CujU!, non Ieve indicium efi, quod lixivium ex cine rib us vulgari
modo paratum notabiliter rubeat, in quol prxter aquam, vix aliud qU:lm {al et fulpbur reperibile ef!: :-et lac
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Nutrition, by the mere a~ion of the velfels; and this difcovery
~ has enabled us to conJ' ecture with more certainty than
155

ACtion of
the velfels
changes
the colour
and quali.
ti,s of the

•

we did tormerly, why in infants and phlegmatic perfons
the blood is paler, in the choleric more yellow, and in
the fanguine of vermilion red. It explains likewife, in
fome mea{ure, why the b,ood varies in the fame individual, not only with regard to th<:> fiate of health, but
likewiie
at the fame- inllant; and why the blood which
bloud.
circulates through the veins has not the [arne iTltenfity
of colour, nor the £'lme confillence, as that of the arteries; ar'd why the blood which fl( ws through the
organs of tbe breafi differs from that'which paues langnidly (crough th~ vifcera of the JOINtr belly. This
rower o.~the velfds over the blood will bring us die
15 6
10 the trJe caufe why the velfels vary in th;;: dwfity of
Great va· 1heir coa s and in their diameters; why they are fomericty of this time; convoluted in a gland; why they fometimes de~Ction.
Folite their contents in a follicle; why they are {ornetimes of a fpiral form; why the b. anch~s firike off
at various angles; why they are variou£1y anafto.
mofed; why they fometimes carry the blood with
difpatch and fc·metimes flowlythrough a thouiand
windings,
By thofe means their aCtion is varied,
and the blood prepared in numerous ways to an·
fwer the end5 of nutrition and fecretion.
SECT.

V.

Nutrition.

NUTRITION is the function which affimilates the
food in the {everal parts, af,ld which finifhes the
157
procef5 already begun in the fiomach, in the lungs,
Food cha~. and the vafcular fyfiems. In perfect animals fome
by dtf- of the fiages of this procefs are difiinctly marked.
erent or- The chyle, which bas fome refemblance to milk, is
gans.
the work of the alimentary canal: it undergoes fome
new changes by the action of the lacteals and of
their glands, when they exifi. In the courfe of circulation it paKe. along the refpiratory organs, and is
mixed with oxygene or fome other gas: by this mix·
ture, the ccnfequent heat, and the aEl:ion of the velfels,
it is turned into blood. The blood, when examined,
fpontaneOl~£1y feparates into three parts; an albuminous part or a ierum, a coagulable lymph (p), and red
glQbules. The two firn are analogous to the white
parts of an egg, by which the chick in ovo is nourifh.
ed; the globules have fame refemblance to the yolk,
which ferves afterwards a~ food to the chick in the
more advanced period of life. The three parts contain each a variety of principles which are originally
compofed of gafes : thefe principles, conveyed thrvlUgh
velfels of various forms, of various diagonals, and with
va! ious degrees of motion and of heat, and all along
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varying as they pafs, arrive at laO: on the confines'd Nutritier.,
the parts which are wrapt up in a cellular tilfue 01" -------fome other membrane. The tilfue or membrane gives
a new change; the parts nouriibe·,l pcrfcrm the office
of fecreting organs; and as the auicllI of the velfels is
varied according to the place to which they are tending and the parts which they enter, we partly fee the
manner in which bone, mufcle, cartilage, and nerve,
are aU fecrcted from a common mafs.
158
In worms and poIypes, the function of nntritif)n is Ammil~tul
after d!gefiiol1 carried on almofi entirdy by the ceIlu- by the, cel·
lar tilfue ; and in plants by a t;Kue cellular and veficu_Iul~r tliI'ue
lar. In all living bodies the cellular tiJ[ue, befides ;~rt~ Ie
giving a form to the parts, and befides preveming fric- wh,·.h ars
tion and cohefion, certainly performs lome important nourifhed,
office. Many have thought it the organ of nutrition;
and it fmely is one of the organs employed in affilling
to alIimilate dIe llutriti(lU5 fluid. . But it fhould be remembered, that aU the parts of the liv ng body are affimilating organs; that each part affimilates for itfe1f;
and that the ftomach, the refpiratory organs, the veffels, and nerves where they exii!, are affiitant to the
whole and to one another.
I5?
It is fingular how any lhould have imagined that Opinion,s
the nerves are peculiarly the organs of nutrition, or that conc~~mng'
r
'
growt·'
to t1Ie a dd"ItlOn 0 f lome
orga- nutntlOn
d th
h (}IOUId b e owmg
nic and vivifying particles pre.exilling in the food. ~~gans~on.
Thefe phyfiologifts have not demonftrated the exiftence cerned.
of nerves in aU living bodies; and thefe organic and'
v'ivifying particles have as yet been difcovered but in
their fancy. Dr Monro has condefcended to prove.
that the limb of a frog can live and be nouriibed,
and its wounds heal, without any nerves: and MrHunter has given many curious infiances of a living llnd nu·
tritious power in the blood.
In plants and animals, the affimilating power has
always certain limits prefcribed to it: its influence is
very generally confined to the fort of food congenial
to the fpecies : and its firength is vllried according to
circumllaRces; as the age, the habits, and the ftate of
6
health. Thofe which are young affimilate fafier than Th I 0,
d one 1
'.'
h r W h·IC h
tale
are I
0 d; an
IpeCles,
w h'IC h may part'-ditye rapl.
and
ly be owing to the nature of their food, will affimilate flOWllefs of
much fafier than another. eel tain worms that feed aflimilatioll
on animal and vegetable fubHances will, in 24 hours i~ different
r
f rom t h e egg, b ecome not on1y circum.
· elcape
a f ter t h elr
n
, fiormer r.!.Ize, b ut WI"II wetg,
'h accord1l1g
. lLaIlces,
d ou bl e, t 1lelr
to Redi, from 155 to 2 IO times more than before.
Mofi oils are of very difficult affimilation; and thofe'
161
which are elfential will often refiH: the long continued Elfenrial
and the varied action of the living organs; will mingle oils diffiwith cultly am·
rnilated.

(quod fulphllre abundare probat butyri inflammabilitas), Ii coquatur cum fale lixiviofo, colorem plane'fanguineum contrahat; quod fimiliter decoctulTl ex aqua, fulphure vulgari, et fale tartari ad confectionem lactis
fulphuris paratum rubefcat; quod cervifia et qu:edam alia diuturniori coEl:ione rnborem contrahentiot, iifdem principiis fcateant, &c.
Ad intenfiorem fanguinis rubedinem multum quoque contribuunt particul:e nitrof~, qure beneficio refpirationis ex acre in f<j.nguinis maUam jugiter tranfmittuntur I fiquidem culor ille coccinells magifque
fplendens quo paffim fanguis arteriofus a venof<> dillinguitur, in pulmonibus jugiter alitur ac renovatur.
-.' Rubedinem ..utem hoc modo facile excitari polfe amplius confirmatur ex eo, quod vitrum, etiam centrum
librarum capax per unicarn unciam fpiritm nitri rarefacti, omnino repletum appareat materia rubefcente.
Verhtyen de Sangujicatione" Verheym ufes the word fulphur for any inflammable fubftance.
(p) Sellae was the firft who difcovered this lymph.
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guifhes a man from any othE'l" animal, Lut is a:;le to Secretion.
trace his mailer through a crowd.
- 166--J
The natural evacnations of plants, and of famE' few r.vacuaanimals which feed by abforhents, are all by perfpira- tionc of
tion or exl1alill~~ _velTels. The urine in quadrupeds is plant; by
before emifIion colleCled ia a veficle, and thence carried ex~almg
off by tk genital organ. In birds, and in a number of vc C 5.
filhes, the ureters empty themlelvc<; iQto the reClum,
and their contents are evacuated along with the feces.
I 67
iJ,e!ides being uied to d;:note the {u ~,Clicn, the word flomc matfecretion is fometlmes employed for the matters fecre· ten evac~
held.
In living bodiesl1utrition is only a fpecies of fecre- ted. In this fenfe tlLre ar.: various kcre: ions. Be- ;tcd, foJn'f,e
.
,cere e or
tion.
fides the feces, the unne, and the fwear, and the va- ufcful purpour from the lungs, whi,h ar<l excremer:ti:' ous, there pofc~.
SECT. VI.
SecretiGIl.
ar,,' fecretions which anfwer ukfu!' purpofes in the
Is a funClion in which a part is feparated from the fyfl:em, Of thefe the mofl important 'lnd general are
whole, and generally with fame change of its quali the bile, the faliva, the gait ric juice, and the pan.
ti:s. b the cafe of nutrition it was obferved, that all creatic, which affift in digofiion; the lymph and the
parts fecrete forthemfelves; and that fome few, as the fat, which lubricate the parts; tLe mucus, which prolungs, the ftomach, the velTels, and the nerves, offi- tecJ;s them from acrid fubftances; the nervous fluid,
I63
ciate befides for the gereral ufe of the whole fyltem. which forms a very .confpicuous link between body and
Every
If all the ingelta were to rem,lin and to be affimilatei, mind; the fcminal fluid employed in generati"n to
~iving body the body would go 011 continuully increafing.
But Ii propagate the fpecies; and tl:e IIClealintended for
In a fiate of ving bodies are confiantly in a ftate of wafte and re- fome while to fupport the young .ifter they emerge
conufiallt d pair. In mc·ft animals part of the in'.' eftd is can ied from the fetal flate.
I68
;:;~~.aIl off by evacuation, without having entered the mouths
The faliv<l is a fluid that mixes with the food in the The faliva.
of the abforbents; parr, which enters the abf<,rhents time of maftication In man it is fecreted from (he
and veins, is thrown off by exhaling arteries or the parotid, the fublingual, and fubmaxillary gland~ (Q.J;
srinary paITa?:e: and experiments with madder prove· it is wa'ery anci fomewhat vifcid ; it is fon 8d to retard
that the lymphatics, b!;;fides or:g:natin~ froJU a 1 the and moderate fermentation: it has fometimes,a ten16 9
cavIties and carrying back the lubric ting fluids, do dency to form calculi like the urine. By thefe con- COl1creenter the fubftance of the hardeft hones, and convey cretions it incrults the teeth and Jometimes obfiruCts tions form4
I64
particles that had been affimilated b:1ck into the blood. the falivary duB:s. It is the feat of the rabies canina. ed by it.
An office
This office h:>5 not been generally afcribed to the <lbUpon firft examinat;on the gaftric liquor feems to Th (70
not gelle- forbents; nor has it been very genaa:ly fuppofed polfelS a f.olvent power upon animal and vegetable fub ... e gafiric
.
. hout any great preference of affinity. The JUIce.
rally afcri- that the bhJ'Jd receives
t he excrementitiou~ matters 0 f f\:ances Wit
bed to the the fyftem, and that one intenti, n of the circulation reafoll is, it varies according to the nature of the ali:"
abforbellts. was either to return them for reaffimilation or to dif- ment;" it is fometimes acid, fometime, infipid. Drugcharge them by exhaling velTels or by the kidneys. natelli 11as found (fays Chaptal) in ,the galhic juice of
Decayed parts, however, are difcovered in the feces carnivorous birds and fome others a difengaged acid, a
evacuated by the intefl:ines ; in the clouds, the fedi. refin, and an animal fuhfl:ance, united with a imall
ment, and colour of the urine, and by the fmeH of quantity of common falt. The gafl:ric juice of mmithe perfpirable matter.
The two laft, on certain nating animals contains ammoniac, an extraClive animal
occafions, and for f me time, have often fupplied the fubftance, and common f'llt. In our time the phofJ65
place of one another; and ail the three, the feces, phoric acid has been founddifengaged in the gaftric
Sweat and the urine and perfpirable matter, we have reafon to juice" of the gramenivorous kinds.
urine inter. believe are remarkably diltingllifhed by two kinds e,f
" The. bile fecreted by the liver is glutinous or im- Th 16-~
change~, odour; the one p:cl1liar to the whole fpecies, the perfeCtly fluid like oil, "f a very bitter tafie, a green e 1 e.
a~d theIr other peculiar to the individual. By the perfpirable colour inclining to yellow, and froths by agitation like
t> our.
matter whi,'h adheres to the ground, and of which the the fc)lution of foap. Its confiituent principles are .. aodour is ddfufed by moifiure, the dog not only diltin- ter, a fpiritus rector, a. .coagulable lymph, a refinous
oil,
with the parts, and, undecompounded, communicate
their flavour.
An aflimilating power is not peculiar toliving bodies;
16 ~
it is obfcrved in ferments and contagion, and is fo obvi·
Affimila- ous with reipeCt to flame which is neither living nor ortillg power gal1ized. that whole natiom who have feen it feeding on
Gfflame, inflam~nable fubll:ances, have been difpofed to think it
was animated, to call it the principle of life itfelt~ and
to pay it a kind of religious homage as the proper em·
blem of that Being by whom the whole univerfe is up.
S tcretiQu.
-v---

(QJ Thefe glands are very rarely met with in birds. It is mentioned as a fingular circumfiance in thedemoi{elIe of Numidia, that" in the lower beak, on both fides ()f the tongue, under the inward tunicle of the mouth,
there were found two glandulous bJdies, from whence proceeded feverallympheduCls which opened into the
mouth, and there difcharged, being fqueezed, a white and vifcous humour There were two' f them towards
the upper part a great deal bigger than the others. The tongue was fleiihy at top and cartilaginous underneath, as in hens.
" The tunicle of the palate was rough, with a great number of little nipples and of hard and membranous
points. It likewife included a glandulous body, which {hot forth two great duCls opening into the month.
There was difcovered a great quantitv of other little glands at the fides of the larynx, which had alfo fome
lympheduas." Anat. Defcript. of the DmJoij; oj Num. by the French ,A,adcml'
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~lcrctiOll. oil, and foda.
Th~ refinous part diff~rs from vege- - - table refil's; becaufe tl:ele do not to:'m a foap with
fixed a1kalis; becanfe they ar~ m lre acrid and inflammable; and 'Jecaufe the animal refin melts at the
temperature of 40 degrees, and acquires a fluidity
fimibr to th,lt of fat. From fat it differs in not 'oe·
ing foluh~e in colJ alcohol, in which refpect it approaches to fpermaceti, which alcohol cannot diffolve
without heat.
,
Bile, like other foaps, removes fpots of oil from
thefe fubfrances to which they are adherent; when it-s
pa{fages are obfrruC1:ed the motion of the inteflines Becomes languid. It is neither alkaline nor highly pu.
In putrefaction it yields {()methmg of a
trefeent.
mufky colour; the foilll alkali precipitates from it, a
171.
green fediment; and with diftilled vinegar it produces
COllcre.
a mixture ne;ther acrid nor fweet. Like fapva and
tions form- urine, it has a tendency to form' concretions which are
lid by it,
called biliary calculi or galljlones. They are fometimes
found of an irregular texture, of a brovn1,black, yellowifh, or greenifh colour." They fometirrres confifl: of
tranfparent chryfraline laminre, like miea or talc, and
are fometimes radiated from the centre to the circumference. They are always inflammable, of a more folid
confiLl:ence than the generality of animal oils, and refemble fpermaceti both in their folidity and chryfralli~
zation; they are folubl" in ardent fpirit when affilted
by a mcderate heat: the warm fJlution, when filtered,
depofitcs by'cooling a number of laminated white brilliant cryfrals, fuch as Poulletier de la Salle found in the
bile, and which have been compared to the faIt of ben.
zoin, the concrete acid of borax, and to fpermaceti. Many of their .!;Qaracter~ indicate that t~ey are a fubfr;L<ce
of the fame nature With the lafr "mentIOned. Fourcroy
found that the iilbfrance of which thefe cryfrals are
compgfed exills not only in the cryLl:a11i~ed gall-frones
or bile; he obferved it to a very confiderable, degree
in a human liver which had been expofed to the air for
feveral years, and had lofr its volatile parts by putrefaC1:ion. He deteCted it alfo in a fapenaceous form
173
in bodies which had been many years buried under
Mufcular ground; and lately Dr Pearfon of London has artifi·
fibre <son· cially converted the mufcular fibre into a fubfrance of
'!eyed into a fimilar kind, highly inflammabl"~, and refembling fpermaceti (R).
fat.
J74
The pancreatic juice refembles the faliva, and was
The pall,
rrc:!Itic
examined in the lait century, with a good deal of care,
juice.
by De Graafand Swammerdam. It has often been
obferved forming frony concretior.s (s).
Th 175 1
The lymph confi.frs chiefly of water, but, like the
e ~mp 1 ferous part of the blood, contains ~ fubUance which is
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coa,;ulable by' heat, by acids, and by fpirit of wine. Secretin!!.
It i~ found in the cellular L1embrane, in the ventricles --,,-..of the brain, ill the pericardium, on the furface of the
pLura, in the abdomen, i,1 the burfre mucofx, and
in tl',e joints un.:ler the name of f/n,v; I, where: it has
mJre than an ordinary degree of vifciJity and of the lubricating quality. Sometimes, when it fragnate~ in the
fhenthes of the tendons and burfx mucofre, it acquires a
thlcknefs and forms indolent tranfparent tumoTS, which
becomeatlall: gelatinous. Itisfecretedchiefly byarter~e'.
176
Animal fat is a fubll:ance of a'nature fimilar to thofe Fat.
oils which are called Jilt in the vegetable kingdom. Its
c< ,lour is ufually white, fometim::s yellow, and its tafte
inGpid. k, confiUep'ce is v -lrious in diffett;p.t animals. r11
cetaceous animals and fifh~s it is nearly fluid: in carl1ivorous animals ml1re fluid than in the frugivor0us:
in bird,", finer, fweeter, and more unctuou." and gene117
raUy leis folid, than in quadrupeds. In the fame ani. Its kinds in
mal it is more folid near the kidnqs and un,der the fkin different
than in the vicinity of the moveable vifcera. 'As the ani- anjulals.
mal grows old it becomes yellower and, m0re fo1jd ; and ,"
in. mofr 'animals is more copious in winter than in fummer. In man, and fome other animals, it is collected
in 'particular follicles of, the cellular membrane, accu1nulated in great quantides in the groin, in the axilla,
in the epipiploon aroUl)d the kidneys and around the
blood velfels : ' it is likewife fecreted on the furface of
the fkin which it protects from acrid fubfrances, arid
I
where it fometimes concretes, often from a want
cleanlinefs, in the form of fmall worms. In cetaceous
animals and fithes it i,s generally difpofed in certain reo fouud in
fervoirs, fuch as the cavity of the cranium and the ver- ddferent
tebra:; in fome it is chiefly confined to the liver; in animals.
ferpents, infects, and worms, to the vifcera of the lower belly, where it is difpofed in fmall'lumps, and <:i'~1Y'
a fm:!li quantity found on the mufcle~ and under'the
fkin: in frogs it is collected in certain bags which di.
verge, as it were, from a common trunk, and feem like
appendages to the ovaria and teLl:es., In many places
it items to be fecreted by organic pores, and under
1
the futface of the ikin by glands. It is accumulated Ana1079
·
·
·
f
fi'
.
f
h
f
f rom a d ImmutlOn 0 per plratlOn, rom t e nature 0 to the goa!
bile.
the aliments, from morbid affection, and from idiofyn- '
crafy. It is of the fame nature as the fixed oil of
plants; and Lorry has follnd a frriking analogy be-..
...
tween it and the bile""" . "
, S e e rOUr.
f heat, and prc:'ferves the crey.ISQ
It IS a bad conductor 0
warmth of thofe regions where it is fituated. It is Its ui~s.
m're adhefive and leis apt to evaporate than water,
and is therefore a better lubricating fluid. When reabforbed, it counteracts the faline impregnation if t9 0
" copiuus;

of

(R) The means which he ufes is digefrion in water; and the prQcefs fUJ.?pofes a prhious acquaintanc~ witl;
, what is common and what peculiar to the fibre alld the fat. ' He maintaius tilat the fibre is e'ntire1y compo fed
of carbone, oxygene, hydrogene, apdazote. In a high temperat~lre thefe are decomp()i~d,or <4.lea"ll feparated,
without producing fat. But whentb~ fibre is k~pt in "Water in. a 'low ~emp~i~ture, t4e (a~b~ne unites with the
hydrogene of the water, and forms a tat re{c:mblmg fpermacetl, and hIghly ll1flammab 1 e. Palt of the oxygene,
too, uniting w1th azote, form. the nitric acilll.; and part of the azote uni,ting with the hydrogene conrtitutes
ammonia; fa that three fubH:ances are thus fermed.
'
""'
(s) De Gradf was of opinion, that caiculi mi:;ht be formed in all glands. He had feen them above twen.ty
times in the pineal gland, t11.1t was long thought the refidence of the fuul :-He !:l)'S; too, that they occurm')re
frequently in the pineal gland of Frenchmen than of Dutchme~:';and very 'pl eai;ll1tly alIigns this reafon, that
the volatile fpirit of a Frenchman reqlires more b:1llafr than that 6f a Holian:der. Dc Succo Pancrcatico, cap. 7.
• t..
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It would, be impoffible here fo enumerate or to tell Secretion;
when compared to that of the Irmfcular fibre. Thefe the utes of all the different kinds of fecretions in living ~
properties may partly ferve to explain its ufes around bodies. We cannot enumerate all that we know with- Each fpethe feveral branches of the. blood veffels in thofe parts out running into tedious detail. The effential oils, cies has p.~.
which require warmth, and in th0fe which are any- the camphor, the gums, the balrams, the refins, and cula~ fewife expofed to mol ion. They will likewife account many others, are various fecretions of the vegetable crttlOns.
for its being more copious in winter than in furnmer( T); kingdom. Each fpecies of plant and animal has ge;lnd for its being found in great qUi!,lltities in t,lle mar- nerally fome peculiar fecretion; and this fecretion in
mot, the dormoufe, in the bear, and thofe animals in the individual has often fome difringuifhing qualitY',
general which are confrra:ned to along abfrinence. It difcoverable by tafre, by colour, or by fineH. The1e
forms fometimes fieatomatous tumors, al'td contains different fecretions have likewife each their particular
the febacic acid, which aCts readily on lead, copper, ufes. We know the intention of the oily juice with
1St
. and iron.
''0" '~
,_, ••which the bird dreffes its feathers, of the glutinou5
Vesetahle .'ii. The vegetable fat is contained chiefly in the fruit;, fluid of the filh, of the vifcid mucilage of the filail;
fat.
. and is known by the mimes offat oil,/wed oil and oil we fee the purpofe for which the viper fometimes em·
"'-byexprdJion It freezes in different de.grees of heat, plays its virulent humour, and for which the fcuttleand varies according to the nature of the plant by fifh ejeCts its ink: but yet we know only in part.,
18S
t8~
which it is afforded.
The difference among)the various fecretions of the Cal,ife of
The muThe mucus is more vifcid, than tlle lymph, and is fame fyfiem feemprincipally owing to a difference of difference
not coagulable by fire or alcohol. It is mild, not dif- fiimulants, jmd to fomf! difference in the aCtion, the among the
cus,
pofed to corruption, nor foluble in water. This {c::- form and the irritab~, power of the fecretorforgan. fecretlOllf,
cretion is 'performed by glands. Thefe glands, iF!, ~he Paffions of the mind very often affeCt the fecte~ions ;
pulmonary phthifis, fJcrete often a mucus that ,refemqles and ~t frequently ·happens that 'paffion and medicine
pus, and occafions a fMpicion of ulcer,~, where there affeCt one fecretory organ and nct another •. ; It is
are none. Mucus is found in the nofe, through th,.e, therefore probable that the organs of fecretion, and
whole length of the alimentary canal from the mouth' the fmallefl fibre is an organ of this 'kind: we fay, it is
to the anus, in the afpera 3:rteria, in the bronchia, in probable that the organs of fecretion, lik;e the eye, the
_
the' kidneys, ureters, bladder, and mofr of all ill the ear, and aV the different organs of fcnre, are each af('on:~~." ure.thra. It forms hard flony concretions fometimes fected in fome mea[ur~ by peculiar fiimulants; a?, the
tions form- in the lungs.
ftomach by hunger" by fauces the thiril:, and the genied by it.
Thefeminal fluid has been feldom the fubjeCl: of tal's>rgans by venereal orgafmus.
J89
18 4. chemical allalyfis. It IS heavier than w'ilter, foluble in
Fermentative mixture, and fome original impregna- To what
T~etr.~l' urine,. ddiquefces in air and with heat, it hardens tion of the organs, ha:ve ,alfo been brought to explain reduced by
l'Ia _.~J(. with the fixed <Jlkali, and is not coagulable by alcohol. the fevetal phenomena ~of fecretion. We conclude chctmical
It contai~ a number of animalculre ; and in the fy fiem with obferving, that however mm.ch the various fluids of analyfis.
in which it is fecreted, it affeCts t1t~ paffl,ons, the man- living bodies may differ in appearance, chemical ana·
ners, and the 'Voice, the tafie of'the.,mufcles, the~ fe- lyfis has generally reduced them to a water, Ol gluten,
cretion (;f fat, and the growth of the hair, In many a faline impregnation, and an oil.
'.
fi{fles tb.,is fluid is contained in a fort of bags. In moil:
animafs it is fecreted by glands, which are called tejle.r,
S
VII l
.
and is accumulated in the
vafa deferentia, or where
E( T.
•
ntegumalton.
,
I9®
they exifi, in' the feminal veficles. '. Of thefe veficl.es
ALL living bodies are furnilhed "'ith one, two, or fntegumaSwammerdamobferve~longago,that jn.\,~~e fcorp%n. wi~h more integuments, which are prepared by fecre- tion.
they were proBably" adapted by nature to fecrete a tory organs, and which are a deft;nce againfl: thofe
~eminal matter different from that fuppl~ed,b:r the tef- injuries to whic~ their fituation iscomIponly exp~19 1
, tides ;, they are largely (he fays) fupphed With glan- fed. Of thefe I11leguments, [opIe prevent the dlf- Some jntedules to anfwer that purpofe, and confifr of a confider- fipation of the f1uigs, fOJB~ again refifr acrid and cor- ~u~1ent~
ably thick and fpongy fubfrance." Mr Hunter fince rol'lve fubfian~es;,fome are indigefiible in the fiomach, !ndlf~lhle
has endbvoured to Ihow that they fecrere a particular and fome are feemingly incorruptible in the earth. By l;a~he a~d
1;luid in all animals. _
'i'
,tbefe propertie3 they preferve feed, and the ova of in- refill: 'cor18S"",,"
So
little
'are
we
'acquainted
with
the
nervous
fluid,
_leCts for a number of -years, waiting the change of rllpti'ln iu
The Tler}
The diko- foJ or of feafon. Trley proteCt o0th from th<:'cac1ion the e;:arth.
VOliS fluid. that fomehave doubted of its cxifrence.
very, however, of Galv;mi" and the numerous expfri- of weak membranous'ftomachs, and m,ake thofe anin:ents that hav~ flJit.~<: been making on animal, eleclri- J'I1flls :vh;?tcho,of~ to {wallow th;em contriblt~,e li~ewi[e ""
City, leave uS"not without all hope that forriethll1g yet to theIr propagatIOn. The gelatl110us fubltance ejected or,
m:l y ·be known 9-fits properties that will greatly illuf- by birds, and called the treme!la.nrJlocnr flarfall,
186
tr'afe fever~l pheilomena in the animal economy..~
we have lately [<;Jund, by numerous experiments, to be
The milky
The lacteal fecretionjs generally"~onfined to one, a {ubfrance of, this kind. It is nothing elfe than the
tluid. ,.~
fex, and is pecaliar" to the clafs of mammfjlia, though 'oviducts of frogs, which, as the embryo in form of an
for'nething fimilar may perhaD:~ be fecreted in the crops e:zg mOVef, along their winding' canal, are intended by
ofpio;:;eoIls:.
nature to fecrete that tranfparent an.d vifcid glaire
XIV.
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£rome illtel{uments

which conflitutes the~lbuminous part of the ovum, ports an in!bmce of another who died in confequence In~~ma.
and feeds and proteCts the embryo iII water (u )..
of the fmeH of violets. The feleCtiou of gra{fes by
t1on,
Some integuments are chiefly uf~ul by their fl:rengthdifferent anima.ls (eerns to be owing to the manner in ~
and hardnefs. The ihells of the beetle 'are an excellent which the volatile aroma affeCts their fenfes. But of
defence for the membranous wings which the creature all the veget~ble exhalal:ions known, thofe emitted by
;orm ~ de. is feen to pack up in folds when it inclines to creep the bohuJ"l-upas, or poiron·tree .p£ Java, are the molt
t~I;~: hird into the earth. The fhell of the fnaillodges the'in- rema~kable. For many miles round no animal can
lief!;
te/lines (x) when the animal come,S £orth to f~arch for breathe: the air, no plant' dares to peep from the foil,
its food, and it furniihcs a fafe retre~t for the body the fillies die in thepoifoned fiream, and the birds that
when any danger is threatened from without. Some venture athwart the atmofphere with defpairing ihrieks
animals, confined to their ihells, caR open and clofe', fink 'down lifelefs. Such often is the u[e of the fragrant
them by a mufcular power; and fome ihells~ like the· oils in the vegetable economy. The ihrubs,;;md trees
fcales obferved on fillies and ipfeCts, are difpo[ed into «.tP.at are covered wi th thorns are in general a grateful
plates, fa as to be no hinderance to motion. Several food ~o animals. They generoufly avow their manner
infeCts which fpend a part of their time in the water of attack, and fcorn the dark t({faffination by poifon.
197
always compofe a fileH for themfelves where it is needThe yarious colours of the integuments, as well as By their
ful, The ufua! materials are fand, ftraws, or mud, the aroma, is a fpecies of defence. "Caterpillars which colour;
which they cement by a vifcid fecretion. The· ihells feed on leaves (fays Darwin) arc generally green; and
of mofi infeCts are corneous. Swammerda,m found earth worms the colour of the earth which they)nhathat cretaceous lliells are compofed of layers of indu- bit. Butterflies which frequent"flowers are coloured
rated membranes, and that they are fometimes covered like them. Small birds whi<;h, frequent hedges have
I~3
with a cuticle.
_
greeniih'backs like the leaves, and light coloured belEJ: their
_ Some integuments are covered with feathers~" fome lie~ like the iky, and are hence lefs vifible to the hawk
halr, down, with hair or a tbick down. Befides many other ob- who pa{fes l1,nder them or over them. Thofc birds
(lr fcathE~l violls ufes of thefefcoverings, they'fervein general to
which ~re much amongfi flowers as the goldfinch are
",. repel infeCts; and being bad conduCtors of heat, main- fnrniflled with vivid colours. The lark, paitridge,
194
tain a genial and neceilary warmth.
hare, are the colour of dry vegetables or earth on
, l;~ their
When the integuments are covered with prickles, which they refl:; and frogs vary their colour with the
.. prIckles; they repel attacks by the firength of their points, or mud of the fireams which they frequent (y), and thofe ,
, by the venom which they infufe,
the fiings of which live 2n trees ate green. Filli which are gene195<'. nettles and the downs Qf fome infeCts and pl::J,nts.
rally fufpended in the water, and fwal1.ows which are
By a ~jfcid
When they are moifl:ened with" a vifcid fecretion, generally fufpended in the air, have their backs the cofecretlOn; they preferve t!Fie n~ce{fary fo~tnefs of the parts, pre- lour of the dillant ground, and their bellies of the {ky."
vent evaporation, refifi acrimony, enaBle plants to ge- The il1hinx-convolvuli, or unicorn-moth, refembles
flroy theil enemie~, and aITllt the fnail in performing in colour the flower o~, which it refl:s; and among
its motions.
,"
,:
plants, the neaary and petals of the ophrys, and of
. 19 6
lly their
Both plants and animals, but particularly the former, fOIne kinds o£ the delDhinium,' refemble both in form
diuvia; ate often prote0:ed by an odorous effluvia. from their ang,.colour the infeCt; whicp plunder them, and thus
integ~1me~ts. "I:l}js ~ffiuvia is_ the fiI}er part .?f\heir fometimes efcap~ from their~ enemies by lJaving ~he
19~
vo}.at)le 011, \~hv'ays mR,aIpmable, and fo fubtlle, that appe~ance ofbemg pre-occupied. From colour bemg By their
the continu<,l emiffi()n of it frpm WpbU or flowe~s. does thus employed as a defence, many animals vary their challge 01
hot fenflbly diminiili th~ir weight. 'To·~his fragrance colours with the [~afons and dtcumftances; andthofe colour.
it iso:\iVing, that the deadly nightfhade, the henbanelloi,which are of different colours in fummer according to
bounds-tongue, and many others, are f<::en on almolt . tl}e plac'es which they inhabit, do all in' win~er aifume
every high r,2ad. untoached by animals. The manci- in common the colour of the fnow.
,'. '
nelle-t~ee of the Weft Indies emits fo. very dangerous
But l'l change of colour is not the only change of ' 19'.
vapours, that .the natives poifon th~ir arrows with its the integuments. As the outmofi a'teoften·,infenfible Are chang,_
juice~, and thofe have died who have:.ventureu to fleep to ftimulants,hnd for obvious reafons po{fefs little of cd thelU
under its fhade. The lohelia longlflora "of Arnerica:,1:the vit~'principle, in all cafes where they canno~t'be ell- f!!lves •.,
produces a {uffocating oppreffion in the breaft ofthofe·· larged to 'admit aIi additional increa[e of urowth, or
",:ho rerpire in its vicin~ty, Tl~ ~eturn 'of a 'periodicaL,. whe~e they ~r~ ll?t fur~i!hed with necefrar; organs to
ihforder has been attnbuted to tne exhalatlOll of the rep,l,1r thofe Il1JUnes which they rnay fu:ff<:1 from difeafe
x,hus toiico dendron. Ev~ry one k~ow.~, fays C~aptal, or accident, the body is endowed by~ nature with a
t1~ effects of murk anq(onental fafFron on certam per. power to tbrow them off, and ~o produce others in
fons. Ingenhoufz meCltions a yo~r:g lady who~e, death their /lead, (z). ~or this reafon we fee the tree cafting
.:was, occauoned bl the imell of lIlies; and Tnher re- annually Its exterIor bark, the loblter his fuell, the
.
bird

as

./

r1if,

, (u ), We have ofte~in~ated the ovid ll~S

~

Ii Jl

or frogs, and dried them; and afterw~rds putting fmall pieces of

l~lem :nto water, have [(!'en them fwolnln a few hours .to a large fize, and formlllg the tremella-nofroc, ot'
flarfall.
..
-' (x) T,his fnail.is fo!?:~~ ino,!r garde!!s,~and c!J,rri~g it~ 11eH, inc1udin~. the inteRines, upon its back.
( y) The fame'Is the ,'bfe, 'WIth many fillies taat lIve 111 lakes.
w
.
( 1.) Severa: [mall. ani::nals 1'n changing thc1rintel:.;uments~e likewife the ;nt~rior coat of the alimmtarr
cana}, wblch tney VOid with u)e faoccs. '
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It'ritability. bird his feathers, the quadruped his hair, and fome~ bIes, a !hare of it has gracioufIy been allowed to plants; frritability,
---~

times his horns, the ferpent his {kin, and man himfelf which having become favourites oflate, have been alfo

Toa~~~at renewing the fcales of the epidermis. Thefe ehanges prefentecl. with ;the privilege of feniation, permitted to

--v---

ufually take place once a-year, twice frequently with.re- fall in love, anJ to marry. and on fume occafions to
fpeCt to ferpents, and oftener in toads, who have been cxercife the faculty of volition.
obferved to devour the fkin which they throw off. All '.~ At thefe conceffions the metaphyfician will naturalthe integuments of ova and feeds, being wholly the pro- ly fmile. He knows how many impofe on themfelves
duCtion of parental organs, neither an: nor can be re- by the mere found of their own words, as if by calling
paired.
the fnow black they were to difcover a new property;
't b'l',
"
which curious difcovery would turf! out at laO: to be
SECT. VIII.
l rrt a I I y.
'.,.... on I
e 'Ign,(:mllnce 0f Ianguage, an d t h e 100
r 1'fl
101
y argrols
I1
lnitability.
Is that property of the living fibre by which it mifapplicati~l'l of a'. fyllable. He who has fiudied the
,ads in confequence of ttimulants.'Being one of the .,philofophy of mind, and,. been accuftomed to view obgreat cauf. of motion in living bodies, no property jeCts through another medium than the magic colourhas excited more wonder, been the caufe of more er- ings of palhon and of fancy, readily perceives 0\. fome.
1.04
ror, or exhibits fuch a number of firiking"phenomella thing of abfurdity in afcribing fuch wifdom to plants
to the fenfes. Thefe effeCts, however, have arifen ra- , and infeCts. WiJh refpeCt to allimals, thefe gentlemen Voluntary
:1<'1.
ther from the nature of the O;imulants than (rom any 'do not recoIled that voluntary aCtions are of two action,s oft
Taepbe~o. thing myfterious in JrrritablIity. Many of the ftimulants kinds, as they proceed from defign or propenfity; that }WO ~n?s,
n;ena]of If- by which this PIoperty in bodices is difplayed. are ohen in performing one of thefe kinds the mind itelfhas an' rolm C~b~
rItab,
lty to mVI
• '[iLl'
k
h' h" 1:
db'
b'"
d.
1 h {i
h
h ant pro
have led
J~ e, un nown, or nnt o~g t 0.1). an men emg 0 ~e~ 111 VIew, an I~proper y t e our~e w;.'ence t ey pellHty.
ftnirlO'e
COnfClOUS that a number of their motIOns proceed from ongmate; but that III the ..other the mmd IS merely a
eOlld~fion5. a ftimu.1ant, that is, under the direCtion of a men,~all'" fecondary age!!t, is aCting under the influence of fiipower, they readily conclude from a fort of an410gy, mlliants, is often not aware ,of the confequences, or ,,,rthat every motion in plant and infect that feems to an- although aware is often fo infatU<ited as not to ;regard·
203
fwer a ufeful purpofe, and is caufed by fgme invifible them, however fatal. It is generally well kno"':~w,h(nce
fiimulant, is the confequence of,mind directing from to. the naturalift, that not a few of thefe propenfities a- p,ropc~fi.
within. They further fuppofe that irritability is in all rife from the form and ftrueture of t~e body, from ties arlf<:.
, cafes the cQnfequence of nerves, which are 'thofe or- the manner in which the optic nerve is affeCted by
gans which nature has employed in the animal king- ,colours, tpe olfaCtory by Jmells, the gufl:atory by
dom to convey ftimuli between body and mind. Thef~" taftes and_ auditory by founds; from the different
:lingular conc1ufions have led to others Ehat are lefs ad- ways in which the fauces are affeered by thirft, the fiomilhble even than themfelves. It has 'been imagined mach by hunger, and the genital parts by venereal or.
that creatures the moll: fiupid polTefs within'them a gafmus_
2c6
principle of mind that is incapable of further improveBeudes thefe and other propenfities which <'pe- They aCl as
ment, but which notwjthftanding is ip many refpeCts rate as fiimulants in the fyfiem itfelf, the naturalift has Ilimulants
fuperi·or to rea/pn, ~nd a furer guide in whate~1;; re- found that ,light, heat, and moifture, in various de- through
lates to felf-prefervation ?r tl:at of the fpecies :> it en- grees," ~rom abfolute d~r.knefs, ~oldnefs, and d~ynefs, ~~~n~~f
abIes the ammal to prediCt wlthout forefight, and 1.p aB: as ftlmulaI).ts upon hvmg bodIes: hehas e:xpenenced nerw\;.
~03
;'Some of
aCt rationally without intelligence. This wondrous that eleCtricity is a general agent, that feveral plants
,
thefe con- principle has beell" called inftinCt: and in order to ac- emit f1a!bes (A), and that fome an,imah even' give ihocks
dufilill'ls.
count for fome of the fingular phenomen~j of vegeta- refembling the electric. He has made it probable that
.
4U 2
it
the fkip,

(A) " In Sweden,,(fays the author of the Loves of the P~antl) a very curious .phenomenon has

"

~en obferved

- on certain flowers brM. Haggeren, leB:urer on natural phllofophy. One evenmg he perceived a faint f1a!h of
light dart from a marigold: furprifed at fuch an uncommon appearance, he refolved to examine it with attention; and to be a/Tured that;it was no deception of the eye, he placed a man near hinfwirh orders to make
a fignal at the momeut;:when he obferved the light. They both faw it con !l:an tly at. the fame moment; the
light was moll: brilliant on mjirigolds of an orange or flame coJour, but fcarcely vifible on pale, ones: the flafh
was freqcrently feenon the faineAilower two or three times in quick fucceHion, but more commol1ly at intervals
of feveral minutes; and when fev-eral flowers in the fame place emitted their light together, it could be ob.
ferved at a confiderable g,ifiance. This phenomenon was remarked in the months of July and Augull at funfet, and for halfan hour after ,,,hen the atmofphere was clear, but after a rainy day or when the atmofphere
was 110adc;d with vapours nothing of it was feen.. 'The foHowing flowers emitt~d flafhes more or lefs vivid in
this order: The marigold, gardennafturtion, orange lily, African marigold; fometimes""it was obferved
on the fun,f1owers ;.but bright, yellow, or flame colour, feemed in general necdEuy for the produCtion of
this light, for it was never feen on the flowers of any other colour. The flowers were carefully examined
with a microfcope without any in,,[e,Cts or phofphoric worms being found. M. Haggeren, after ha'vlng ob.
ferved thefla!b from the orange-lily, the' a,~'thera of which are a confider able trace diftant from the petals,
f<;lund that the light proceeded from' the petals only; whence he concludes, that this eleCtric light is caufed
by the pollen which, in flying off, i~,;(Catter~d upon the petals (Objer'lJ. Ph.vjiqlle par M. Roz,:er, vol. xxxiii.
p. I I I . )"-.:Addition to th,~ note oH." TroptCo!um, the Loves of the Plants. The author of this beautiful poem
fuppofes, that the time of the twilight is fometimes extended by difFereQkbodies~,emitting the light which they
h~ abforbed during the dart
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it rrociuLc5 0111 the wonders of cryftallization; and that
tLe caufe of chemical affinity, and of all the phenomc:na difplayed by the magnet, if not limply a modific,tion, is at leafr akin to it. In the male P,lrts of
plant and animal, he has feenboth the fluid and the
pollen that give the ftimulus in generation, and are
':.'~7
accrmpanied with fo extraordinary changes in the fyf.
frri::"Je
tun. He has found that much of the vegetable ecopriTlClpl~ G(;):1j-, :mJ that even the function of generation itfe1f,
afft.8:ed by a~ t;,(;: .:leye1opement of the fecundating powder, and
v~r:_",u~, ft,- its application to the female organ, is partly carried on
~llU".•
by \"ir;d, ht:at, and other fuch agents. He has reafon
to conjecture that many generll,l agents in nature are
Tet unknown. Dy the help of chemiftry, he has found
( ' i t latd; a c(lnf1Jerable number which are called gafes,
v;;Jich are of the very highefl: importance in both. the
animal and vegetable economy, and which, like the
momas of plants, or the caufes of contagion, produce
their effeCts without being vifible. It is only, too, of
a late date that the celebrated profefior Galvani of Bologna has excit~d fo much curiolity through Europe,
by the difco.very of a certain fiimulus that refides in
the nerves, that pa{fes along electric conductors, and
which by a certain application of metals occafionsa
-vivid flafh in the eye, convulfes the body of a living
frog, and roufes the detached limbs into action. The
change of colour in the integuments according to different feafons and circumftances, though it anfwer a
rational and ufeful purpofe, proceeds from a caQ[e that
does not feem to be very well known. Even many
agent~ which are not invifible, nor yet unknown, exert
their influence in a {ecret manner, fo as not be obviSingular
ous to the fenfes. It is generally known that many
m.nion:> in fingular movements of plants are owing to heat, many
plauts.
to l,ight, and feveral to moifture. The barley.com is
Gften obferved to creep on the ground by means of its
awn, which dilates and contracts acco.rding to the different degrees of moifiure. The wild oat, employed as
an hygrometer, moves through the barn, travels
tl1rQugh the fields, nor ceafes to be changing its fituation
till its beard fall off, or till it meet with a foil where it
(ol1veniently may ftrike root. Upon a fimilar prine ipIe of motion, the ingenious Edgeworth conftructed
an antomaton which moved through a room which it
i r';abited. It is eafii.y conceived how thefe lingular
effects, arifing from caufes that are unknown, irivifi.
b'c, or unthought of, filOuld give birth to the notions
of witchcraft and of inftinct, and imprefs the fancy
with an idea of iomething refembling fenfation and volition in the veGetable ki;lgdom. Thefe agents, whetIler inv~fible, unkn.oWl1, C'f unthought of, direCted
by regu!ar and nmform l:::,yS under the great Author of. n:;;,ture, produce elfeRs that indicate pre~cience, wii~{om. ;md dei/gu, ~nd caufing a tranJ,mt or permanent prcj,en{ity In the me~tal I:art,
ft,:cq,,<cntly cO!li.:;'"oul by refiiUefs [way the fimte mmds
,
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that refide in matter. Thefe minds, in a living bo- Irritlbi:ity.
dy, have generally been found accompanied with '-v---Jfome fyClem of nerves; and thefe nerves happening
with equal facility and promptnefs to convey fEmuli from the mind to the body and the body to
the mind, the great difficulty has been to determine
'with refpect to others when the action pr(l~eeds folely
from defign, folely from propenfity, or from defign
209
and propenfity together. The uniform conciuct of the Br.utes aCl:
brute creatiGn would feem to imply that their mind has ~hlefly
l1ttle of inventive power; that it generally acts from ronfilt~rOh'
lr f
r . '
pen 1).
t e lmpu Ie 0 propennty; and th;tt Its manners are varied, not in confequence of a change of fentiments, .
but from the induction of new habits, and ~he application of new fiimulants.
,
ZIG
It has been obierved, that in all animals the vigoul;" V~gour or
of mind has fome relation to the quantity of brain , and mllld deto the perfection of its organization; and that the p~n~s ~11
ra1
acutenefs of the different fenfe!> is generally proportion- ~h~ a ; :
ed to the quantity of nerve befrowed on their organs nefs ~~ :he
(B). Man has a greater proportion of brain than any fenfes on
other animal; but many an animal has a much greater tht: frrucproportion of nerve beftowed on different organs of t~r~ of
fenie. Many animals have therefore acuter fenfes than ~aCIr or·
man; but man has a grea~er vigour of mind than any us,
other animal on this globe.
zu
The brain of quadrupeds is f~mewhat limilar to that The brain
of man, but proportionally fmaller, and not perhaps of quadrufo well organized. Willis has obferved, that among peds
animals the ftructure of the cerebrum is more variable
than that of the cerebellum; that the former generally funifhes nerves to the voluntary mufcles, and the
latter with the medulla oblongata to the involuntary.
He has likewife remarked, that the round prominences
commonly called the nates and teftes are large in the
quadrupeds, which are active and vigorous, and in
fome meafure able to procure their own fubliftence at
birth; that the taber annulare is large in the quadruped!> that are diftinguifhed for their fagacity; that
wherever the tuber annulare is fmall, the prominences
are large, and wherever it is large the prominences
are £. nall.
From thefe obfervations he has con.
cluded that the tuber annulare is the feat of genius,
and the round prominences the feat of what has been
called inftinct (c).
zn
The brain of birds is feemingly the reverfe of the hu- And birdS>
man brain; the cortical fubftance the interior, and the
ventricles are fituated in the white part on the outlide,
In the brain of the bird there are no circumvolutions
like the inteftines, no fomix, corpus callofum, nor cor.
pora fl:riata:
. .
.
"
'213
The bram of fillies IS In many refpects fimllar m Its The hraiIJ
frructure to the brain of birds. It is very fmall in of fillies,
p~oportio~ to their body, and is generally furrounded
with an Oily matter. In one genus of fifhes, the gadus, Dr Monro found fpheroidal bodies between the
dma

(B) The <,_entenefs of the fenfes depends upon the readine[s with which their organs are affected by frimuli.
Th's reaJinefs de~cnds on irritability.' It is not nece{farily connected with mind, nor fhould it ever be con.
founded with perception, \'.-l~ic~l in cla11lcallanguage fignifies a property of the mental principle.
(c) Few perhaps who have di{fected different animals, and who, befides a number of ftructures have feen a
variety of tubercles and lobes exifting in the brain, will be rafh in afcr ibing to anyone ofthem one particular
office. The pineal gland was for [orne time thought the feat of the foul. It was~a(terwards found to be of.
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[rr:tabiiity. dura and pia mater, and covering the greater part of nerves of the gadus that are covered with a number of TrritaHlity.

- - . , - the nerves like a coat 0f mail. The two ienfes, feeing
and hearing, in. momy fillies are often acute. By laying one ear on the water, and {hiking the furface at
fame difi(!,nce, this element is found to be a better con• . zq
ductal' of found than even the air.
Of reptiles. The reptile tribes have very little brain, and like the
'l,l r'
fillies have no ganglions upon their nerves.
Of illfeCl:s.
Mofi infects have no brain at all, but a nervous cord
that is fun of ganglions, that runs from one extremity
to the other, and is denominated the fpinal marrow.
This knotty cord, however, is not marrow; the infect
has nothing re[embling a fpine; and the fituation of
the cord in the animal is often not along the back but
tlle 9l'eafi. In the filk-worm, and moll: other infects,
this cord is in contact with the alimentary canal; and
,the firJ1 ganglion" which is fometimes called the brain,
though not in the head, divides, in order to give a paf216
fage to'the fiomach,'and again unites in a fecond
4 move- ganglion. Swammerdam found in a fpecies of fnail
able brain a' brain with two lpbes, in contact with the fiomach,
in a fl?ecies moveable by mufcles, and without a fixed place in the
of fnall.
body. ."
Pol;:~St
The polypes exhibit no appearance of brain or of
nerve, as in other a.nimals. Their !kin, however, is
,·,6bferved to be full of a m,:tmber of fmall granulary
bodies, which are connected by a glareous matter that
refembles a thread. Like rows of bead-firings, they
e·xtend from one extremity to the other, and along the
arms. Trembley learned from a number of experiments that they received their colour from the food,
and therefore fuppofed them to be veficle~ or glands.
If Rot like the tuberous nerves of the infetts, they at
leafi are 110t very different in appearance from the

fpheroidal bodies like a coat of mail.
~
Some things would infinuate that a nervous fyfiem Ner~!s ad:
does not feem to be neceiTarily connected with mind. under other
The fiimuli of nerves may be bro~ght into action by agents ~e
other caufes befidcs mind. Even many nerves :tre not fides mmd•
fubjected to the influence of mind; and the mind often by its own inattentioR may lofe the power which it
originally poiTeiTed over nerves. Many perfons can
move the mufcles of the ear, and o~ers may have loft
that power through neglect. Afte~ I'ontana had ob. ~.
ferved that the heart was a. voluntary mufcle in a wheel
polype, he learned to retard and accelerate the motions
of his own at pleafure. If fome n(!rves, from a fort of
prefcription, thus ceafe to be obedient to the power of
mind, others by frequent fervice and habit become fo
obedient as to convey t.heir fiimuli to the mufcles aImofi without the confciouihefs of mind" ' The motions
excited by the fiimuli of nerves are in inany cafes exce,edingly rapid. Thefe may be feen in the'wings uf
moll: infects, but are mofi noticed in dancers, tumblers, and apes, and all thofe animals that are exhibited (or feats of agility.
21 9
The motions which we fee excited in the body by the The great
fiimuli of nerves have often been fo vigorous and influence
prompt, as to have torn the mufcle from the bone, and of the
to have broken the bone itfelf. They often affect the nerveii.
organs of fecretiol'l, have10ften unhinged the fabric of
the fyftem, occafioned death, and accounted for the
mir~cles that ha ~e been afcribed to the power of fancy.
The prompt motions of what have been named fenfiti'Ve plants feern owing to a different fpecies of~ftimulants aCting on extremely irritable fibres (D).
In the animal kingdom all mufcles in the time of
aetion

ten fi11ed with fiony concretions; and the celebrated Nuck, infiead of affigning to it any prerogative, CQ:\ltented himfelf with writin?i its epitapq•.
VIATOR
Gradum. Silk
Omnique Conatu. CONARIUM.
Refpice. Sepultum.
PaTtern. Tui. Corporis. Primam.
Ut. Olim. Volebant.
Animre. Sedem.
GLANDULAM. PINEALEM.
Hoc. Seculo. Natam. Et. Extinctl'l;m.
Cl~US. majellatem. Splendoremque.
Fama. Firmarat.
Opinio. Confervarat.
Tamdiu. Vixit.
Donec. Divinre. Particube. Aura.
Avolaverat. Tota.
,
LYMPH}.. ~UE. Limpid-a.
Locutn. Suppleret.
Abi Sine. GLANDE. Viator.
Lymphamque. Ut aliis. CONARIO. Concede
Ne tuam poqeri
v,
,
Mirentur Ignorantiam.
(D) In many infiances the prompt motions of animals feern more owing to the irritability of their)ibres
than to what ha~ beelll' called the fenfibility of their nerv-es. The poetwas mifiaken w4en he fuppofed that the
mangled infect would feel as fenfibly as a mdP gled giant. When"lhe gad-fly fixes fairly on the hand, you may
cut off its ·wings,its legs, its antennre, and a part of the lower divifion of its body, )yithout difiurbiIlg its gratification, or apparently occafioning to it much trouble.
-
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Irritability. aCl:ion. are obferved to difcharge a quantity of their the motions of flying, fwimming, walking, leaping, and !...fotioll.
-'1,-:;;;- blood and thofe mufc1es which are naturally white are creeping.
So very necelfary, in the opinion of fome ~
What muf- the moG; irritable. In all living bodies, the irritable of the ancients, was one or othe:t:rof thefe infl:ruments Performed
des are
power will ceafe to 9bey the action of a £limulant if to progreffive motion, that the movement of the fer-'by fins,
moil: irrita- either long or violently applied. After exereife, there- pent was often afcribed to a preternatural caufe, was wings,
bJe.
fore, the irritable fibre requires refl:, after heat cold, fuppofed to refemble the incdfus d~()rum, and procured ltg'S';
Effe';;sIof,after wap~g fleep,'befo:e it again bec.om(,;!s {ubmiffi~e to the' animal one ofthe higheft and mo£l honourable
ftimulus
too the achon of the ftlmulant that overwhelmed it. ranks among the emblematic kinds of divinities. Even
2'18
when long This is the reafon thatinplants and animals.there are Mofe~pimfelf,'who was unwilling to allow it the cha- ~ythe,elaf.
cClntil1ued. certain exertions and funCtions of the fy£lem i:1i'l-t can raCter of an agatbodremon or good genius, was yet fo tIC fprmg
I only be continued· at intervals and feafons. The na- puzzled at its being able to move without fe<!t, that ~f ~he botural fl:imuli of involuntary mufdes continue
aer, he pronounces it a tool of the devil; and fayS' that it Yt~
and
the
mufcles
continue
to:obey
through
life.
. was. deprived of its feet by a curfe from heaven forfe-· '2Z9
22'"The organs of fenCe were formed to mark the difFe,,:: 'r;lucing mankind into idolatry. Notwithfl:anding, how~ ny mu~c1~8
.orga~s of
fenfe In- rence of Himulants; yet living bodies are affected by' ever, the filrprife'that has been occafioned by the fi~- ;nd a ~lfcld
tended to I Ig
. h out h
'
r: ds Wit
. h out h"
' 0 f J:'I
' h t Wit
avmg
eyes, bY.Loun
aV![)lg gu1ar movement, th
emotIOn
lnal s, t houg h not {i0 .ccretloll;
"
t:~ ~:_ ears, by odorous effiuvia with9.~ having fmell, and by rapid, is in many refpects as extraordinary: they
preffiolls. rapid bodies without having tafl:e. It is eafily con- adhere by a certain vifcid fecretion; on dry ground
" ,ceiveu how thefe objeCts, by their inherent properties this fecretioIl. forms a pavement over which they gli de ;
or motion, may produc:;.e a confnfed, fort 0f eJ(citem~nt and they proceed 'by the aCtion'~ of mufcles ,without
in everyhighly irritab~e fibre. But the organs o{,fenfe bone, cartilage, or !hell, to which the¥: mufcles can be
are peculiarly fitted to receive'accurate an~ diftinct im- ' attach~d..
.
;...
'1,,30
preffions from each of thofe objects ;.' and thefe difFeNo :alllmal walks without legs or":fhes wIthout wmgs Rapid moM3
r~nt impreffions feem not to' arife from any difFerelilce (E): but there are many that fwim without ,fins, tion qenilferest in the kind of nerves by which they are received. All and that leap and creep. without any legs. Th" pends not
orgalls af- the difference that.has been~obferved arifes from the rapidity of moveijilent is not proportioned to the num- op t~e f
feclc:dldi~- fl:ruCture of thi'organ itfelf, and from the manner in ber of infl:ruments::,that are"employed: if the fpout-.r:fi~u~~e~t •.
l;~e~:~e y whifh th~ nerve is dilhibutedthrough it. Other parts fifh be obferved to move flowly with 0J:l~ leg, the fea- employed •
. ftimu!us, of t~e aUlma~ody, as the £lomach, the, fauces, ,and urchin moves £lill flower with man)' thGufands; the Different
gemtal organs,are thu~,afFeCled by particular ftlmu- oyfter'moves by fquirting out w'dteq thefcallop by way~ of
lants'; and many animals, and even vegetables, may be tl:e jerk of its (hell, and when in the water it rifes to ~~Vlflg the
afFeCle.djn v~rious manner,s, and by various ftimula1:ts,. ,the furface ~11~ fails before the wind.
0 ;:, I
of which neIther our feelmgs nor our fenfli!s can give If" Many ·anfmals are ,formed by nature to fly, walk" Inflruilitimation of any thing analogous.
leap, and.fwim: the fate of thofe is rather uncommon ments of
2Z4
With re[pect to th(! feveral organs of fenfe, fome whofe. mufcle~ or feet,are by nature' attached to their l?COll'U>The organs of
an~mals haY~Jllany eyes w.ithout ~?! motion, ~ndJQJlle integuments; the l~bIl:er is. obliged ~o throw. off its :::.n chang~;t;
fenfe~
ammals have few eyes WIth vart'etles of motIOn. The !hell, and the caterpillar all Its feet With the ikm" and
entrance to the ear in fome animals is from the mouth, in that Gtuation'to remain ftationary till it receive:new
,~
23"
as happens in the frog; and the bones "of the eaf are in£lruments of motion.
w~hout the cranium, as ill fome filhes. The fenfe of
Whoever ha~ read the celebrated wQrk" De Motu Many
.
fmelling is found iri the nofe: this fenfe is afl:oni{hing AnimaliuTfb needs ~~ot to be told that,' befides tne 'or- thit:gs ney
in do~s; and'even fheep,.in difl:inguifhing their lambs, gans which are here mentiorie"J;the form, the £lruc~o.
truftto it more than feeing or heariiig. The fenfe ture, and even the fpecific gravity of the body, q,s de. ~~~~~7o~
of tafl:eJ.s far from bein g general; and the ftnre of touch pending on the nature of the bones and mufcles,o'o~ a3
•
can hardly be faj~ to refide peculiarly in anyone organ. varied by air, vefldes, and bubbles, with a great va,rihy
'SECT IX
Motion.
of other circumfl:ances, are necelfary to explain the dif.
•
ferent phenomena oflocomotion.
i", "33
zzs
IRRITABILITY is one of the great fources of motion
As to vegetable motions, ttiey evidently depend on Motions of"
Motion.
in all living bodies ;'"and this power is brought into ac- external agents: The motion of the wild oathas been :,'gctables,
226
,tion immediately by nerves or fome other ftimulants. mentioned; the wings' of1f[e~ds only fit them to be l
Locorno- Locomotion here i's principally confidered; for altho' carried by the4wi~d, their ffecific gravity to float in'"
aion,
the kinds of internal'motion employedinfecretion and the wa-ter, and their legs or tentacula to adhere to bothe other functions be a&.~remarkable, in the eye of the dies that are in motion; t~\!:fingular m,?,tions which
philof'fiilpher they have nO;ofo ge:nerally' attracted the have been afcribed to fleeping; to waking, to ferlfattttenti'bn'i Mo£l animals are c,apable by nature of tion, and volition, in,the vegetable kingdom, feem onchanging the place 'wnich the*body occupies; for ly the con[equence of light, heat, moi£lllre; and fuch
this reafon, the irritable fibres being formed into bun- )1.imulants, aCting invifibly or with'fecret influence;
dIes, which are caned muJe/o, are in mo£l animals at- the opening and clofing of th.e meteori"cJlowers are a~
tached to bones, c'artilages, or hard integuments, which ways correfpondent to the £lates of the atmofphere ;
they move as levers: thefe'levers, \vitlt their mufcles and. the open~ng and. doGng of;'.the equinoCtial and
: attached, are in moft cafetformed into wings, fins, and tropic flowers,to thehght, the length, or !hortnefs of
legs of'various kinds.fnd are employ~d in performing the day.
The
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The fins of the flying:fifh enable it rather to {pring thaR to fly.
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The principal intentions of locomotion are to get nature may be extended in the differentfpecies of plants Habit.
food, to ihun danger, to promote intercourfe, and dif- and animals. It is known, however, that the hm'lb and ~
234
the dove can be made carnivorous; and that the hawk,
Intention perfe the fpecies. ~
laying afide his ferocity, c;.m be brought by art to live
pflocomoSECT. X. Habit.
tioll.
upon grain.
235
Of all the effeB:s of this fingular principle, the moA;
. HABIT here deviates a little from its ufual meaning.
Habit;
We employ it to fignify that principle in living bo- wonderful are thofe which are feen to take place with
dies by which they accommodate themfelves to cir- refpeB: to generation. The faB: is far from being new
241
cum fiances, a!fume as it were a different nature, and to the naturalift, that certain animals, oviparous at one
feafon, are viviparous at another. This indicateJ much How far it
236
in many re-rpeB:s undergo a fpecies of transformation.
Its dfecb
. So ~ery much do fome individ~als of the ve~etable of accommodating power, though far inferior to what accom~o
on vegeta- tnbe ac'Commodate themfelves to different fituatlOns, to has been fince witne!fed and difplayed: for who from da~es:lth
hles; ,_t'ffoil, to climate, and the ftate of cultivation, that thofe all this could fufpeB:, that any animal which ufually r,:g:ratf:n
!
. naturalifl:s who)lave not been accull:omed to nice and propagates by an intercourfe of fexes, could in any cir- g:
accurate difcrimlnations, have frequently miftaken the cumftanct: accommodate fo far as to multiply its fpeBonnet of Geneva, however, has
j;~riations of the fame plant for fo many fpecieso. Thefe cies another way.
variations may be daily feen by examining the plant difcovered, that the puceron or vine [retter, which 'geas it grows on the mountains, in the valleys, in the gar- nerally propagates by an intercourfe of fexes, is not
den, or in the fields; or by bringing it from a rude un- only oviparous at one period and viviparous at another,
cultivated ftate, when it fometimes lays afide its for- but in all cafes where the union of the fexes is not to
midable prickles, and changes the colour and fl;ruB:ure be obtained, caneafily accompliih all the purpofes of
generation without it. Similar experiments have like23'
of its flowers.
'
.
Onthe con- In the plant and animal, the delicacy and' vigour of wife proved, that many pla::lts can bring to maturity a
fiitution the cOlllfl:itution are oftener the effeB:s of habit and produB:ive feed, though the male parts of the flower be
andinte"gu- citcumft'ance than original conformation. Vve have deftroyed before they can ,in the ufual way have any
alems ,. . mentioned a1ready t1le varying'co
1 our 0 f t h
e 'mtegu-' impregnating effeB: on the female. In this cafe the
-: ments, and the purpofe which it ferveli in changing conclnfions drawn have been fomewhat new. From
with t-}le feafons. We may here add, that animals co- thefe experiments it has been inferred, that the fexual
ven::dwith a down or hair have it thiyk or thin, long fyftem is ill·founded, and that moft of the learned naor iliort, accordillg to the different exigencies of cli- turalifb of Europe are on this fubjeCl: iabouring at
prefent under a mifl:ake. This reafoning, h(j)wever, is
-~38
mate.
,
On manThore changes produced on their body are accom- not fatisfaCtory: for why, it might be afked, in the
ners and "panied with others \\ hich are the caufes of new taftes, vegetable kingdom more than in the an~mal, ihould
ptopenfi..: of new propenfities, and new manners. At the Cape the mode of generation be neceffarily uniform? Tho'
mes j ~
of GqQd Hope the oll:rich inclines to fit on her eggs fome plants may, Jike fome-animals, propagate with.
day and n:~ght like any other bird; but in Senegal, out fexual diftinB:ions, the concluuon is not logical
.. where the heat is great, {he is fomehow difpofed to that thefe difiinB:ioris':' are ufdefs in all; and though
leave them to the fun during the day. '," In thofe coun· fomefew may, in particular infl:ances, propagate withtries where provifions can be found during the greateft out that impregnation to which they were accuftomed,
part of th~ year, the bee gradually lofes the propenfity will anyone demCfuftrate, that accommodating nature'
of laying up ftores for the feafon of winter; and in does not bere as in the puceron a.dopt a new methocf
" thofe countries iLlfefie.q. with monkeys, many birds to accornplifh her defigns?
.
24~
(fays an amufing amt infl:ruEtive writer) which in
In all living bodies, it f1:cq nently happens that feve. Its effeCls.
other climates build in bulhes and the clefts of trees, ral charaB:erifl:ic dillinB:ions, as the colour, the fea- lafiin~ anI!
furpend their llefts upon flender twigs, and by this in- tures, and a number of difeafes that are originally the fometllll.e~
genious device elude the rapacity of their enemies." effeB:s of circumfi:a1'l'ce, do at lall: become fo fixed in ~:~~;~39 '. Man, from imitation, is expofed to a great number of the fyftcm, that they are afterwards tranfrnitted to po.
•
On man, habits peculiar to himfelf; and phyfical cauf~s have in- fterity through fome generations (F). With regard
I ,t~
genioufly been affigned for the variety of his features to animals thefe faB:s are well known; and as to ve-'
and COml)lexion.
getables, it has been obferved bya pupil of Linnxus,
'240
The extent
Few experiments have yet been infiit.uted with a that the apple trees which are fent from Britain to
of itseffeCls "iew to ihow how far this accommodating principle in New England blofI'om at firft too eiHy for the climate,
'I1IIIfnown.
and
Habit.

(F) Might not thefe faB:s reafonahly claim the attention of tl10fe who mean to form matrimonial con.
neB:iOll!? How many might eafily entail on their pofierity hale conftitutions, regular feature~-, beautiful
forms, ·found minds, and t(!mpers at once ul1iform and cheerful, who yet, from their fordid de fire of wealth
or their fond admiration of nigh rank, bequeath to them only fcorbutic ~abit~, deformed perfons, difagreeable
featurest mean underftandings, arid forbidding tempers. Excepting the more extraordinary properties of body
and mind, there are few that may not in fome meafure be tranfmitted to pofterity: but nature feems un·
w!lling that what is very eminent i1lOuld ever he extended to a genus or a fpedes; a,nd therefore the fom of
Cicero and; Cromwell are only two :of a. tho\afand infl:ances that might ferve to.prove, that neither extenfive noreccent!ic geniufes Gan be made hereditary: In the fecond generati0~ they often qegenerate into minds that are
~weak, fatuous, or deranged; or into minds that are chiefly remarkable by their oddities and whims.
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Habit. and bear no fmit; and that it is only after fome years
,~ that they conform to their fituation: and this circumfiance, by the way, explains why roots and feeds germinate fooner when brought from fouthern than when
they are brought from northern latitudes. The very
permanency of thefe efFeCl:s has often been the caufe of
much confufion and error in philofophy l for the naZ43
turalifl:, mifl:aking the lalling though temporary qualiRerders
the refult ties of habit for the real and e£[ential qualities of fpe.
of ex]'eri- cies, has not unfrequently drawn conc111iions from his
ments de· experiments that have been contradicted by iimila!" exlufive.
periments in other circumllances. This is one "f the
obvious reafons why experiments exhibit fo many inconfifl:encies and contradiCtions, ~md W;lY \'.'"e are amufed with fuch a multitude of viiionary theories abollt
9,44
the properties of living bodies.
And mediFrom not attending to the numerous circumfl:ances
ca~ p~ethat induce habits, and to that general accommodating
fCrrJPtldons principle in living bodies, many medical prefcriptions
o ten
1
b ut muc
.r h'levous; an d
. an. ar<l 1:loun d to b e not onIy ufe.efs
gerous.
many parents, by Iludying the health and comfort of
their children, bring oIl'habits that prove the fources
of perpetual iicknefs or the certain prefages of an early
Z4S
death.
Iu origin;
The accommodating principle is one of the confe.
quences of irritability. Its, various eff~£(s arife from
the aCtions of different fl:imulants on the irritable fibre;
and the after-duration of thefe effects, from th,e modifications of the irritable fibre, become habitual from
Z46
the frequently repeated aCl:ion of the flimulants.
Its defign.
The defign of thisaccbIDodating principle is .to fit
both the plant and the animal for a more extenfive and
a more varied rang~ of exillence.

SECT.XI.

Transformation.

Z47

Transfor.
MORE remarkably fl:riking than any of thofe chan.
nlation,
ges to which the plant and animal are cxpofed, frGm

the variations of habit or the change of integuments,
are thofe alterations which they undergo from metamorphoiis or transformation. It has indeed been afferted, that thefe alterations conGi1 in throwing off
certain temporary coverings or envelopes: but there
is here a want of precilion in the ideas, and con fequently a want of accuracy in the expreliion. The
fame perions who make this a{fertion inform us, that
caterpillars change their £kin, and many of them even
feveral times, previous to the period of their transfor.
~48
mation. Transformation, therefore, and a change.of
Not merely integuments, by their own conceffiolls, are different
<- c:1an"e of thiBgs.
The truth is, transforma~ion frequently takes
temporary place iBdependent of any change of integuments; and
envelopts. t:tere is often a change of th~ integuments without
transformation or any appear~nce of a new form: but
a new form or change of appearance is always implied
in metamorphofis or transformation. This new form
is fometimes occaiioned by a change of [hape, coniift·
eney, and colour; as when,. the lobes of a feed are con249
verted into feminalleaves. It is fometimes occafioned
In what it
confifls,
by a change of proportions among the parts: the pro·
and difportions of a fcetus, everyone fees, are different from
f~rent . thofe of a full grown man ~ and the painter, merely
llilods of It_ by obferving the proportions, repreients a child, a
dwarf, and a giant, on the fame fcale. It is fometimes occalioned by the addition of new organs; as
",,,hen the emmet receives wings) and the plume of the
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feed is fed by new roots {hiking into the ground; or Tran~or
it is occafioned by a change of both the form and the matlon.
orgam, and their mode of operation, as happens re- '---v---I
markably in fome infeCts: for though all living boo
dies, plants and animals without exception, undergo
partial or general transformations, yet thefe;. changes
~so
are chieRy obfervable among infeCts. Many infeCts Tra'jsfor~
appear to conGft of two diainCl: animal bodies one ~ation of
within the other: the exterior, a creature of an ugly Infects.
form, reiiding in the w;; '.er or under the earth, breathing by gills or fometim, ~ by trachea: projeCting from
the tail, po{feffing a VOl acious and groveling appetite,
and haviLg a fyr..em of fanguiferol1s ve{fels that circu-,
lates the blood towards the' head. When all its parts
decay and fall off, the .creatlire inclofed fucceeds in its
fread: this often is an animal of a different form, ge·
nerally1ives in a different element, fetds on a different
fpecies of food, has different mllrumel'lts of motion,
different organs of fen[e, different organs of refpira~
tion, and differently iituated; and being end~wed with
the parts of generation, inclines to gratify the fexual
propenfity, and produces an embryo which becomes
like the firll, and from which afterwards in procefs of
time a creature is evolved iimilar to itfelf.
zsr
If the embryo or egg be depofited on a leaf, the Accpmmoleaf frequently is obferved to bend, to wrap it in folds dating
intended for the purpofe, and to proteCl: it from inju- principle in
ries and danger. If depofited in the body of an ani- pl~nts and
mal or plant, they accommodate themfelves to its wants ammals.
and neceffities, and furnifh a tumour which (erves it
for a nidus, and beiides, like aa uterus, fupplies it
with nourifhment; and if depofited in the body of an
infeCt, th.e creature provides for the future dellination
of its you,ng charge with all the tender care 'of a parent,
and then dies.
. ZS1t
Thefe circumllances, added to the great .variety of Difficult
forms which infects alfume, render it fometimes di·ffi. fometimes.
cult to know. who is the parent. We cannot, for in. tO know
1l
• 1
.
I' h
t h e parents
Hance, pronounce Wit 1 certamty w 10 ISF e true parent of infeCl:s,
of the gordius, known by the name ofthefetaequin~, or
hair eel. A fet of experiments, which we once began
with a view to throw fome light on the fubjeCt, were
interrupted unfortunately by an accident, and we have
not fince had leifure to re[ume them. We learnecl
only, from a number of obfervations, that certain blick
beetles about the end of the fummer months have the
fl:rongeft propenfity to run into the water, where they
foon die; and that one or two, and fometimes three or
more,ofthofe eels gradually drop from the beetle by the
anus. Whether other infects provide for the gordius in
this manner we have not yet been able to determine.
Zi3
The tranfmutations of fome animals are moflob- Whe~
fervable in the uterus and ~gg. Some early transfor- tran,sfor~
mations of the chick may be ii.:en in the plate belong- matlon IS
.
1.
.1
d
h
f
. f f d mofr obll1 g thO t 115. ar1tl.c he ;1 an
anatoI?Y a: hO ten wltneue fervable in
t h e c ange w He lappens at blrth Wit refpeCl: to cir- forne ani.
culation, refpiration, digeil:ion, and the other func- mals.
tions.
H the reader wifh to be much acquainted with the
manners and transformations of infects, he will derive
information and pleafllre from confulting the plates
and memoirs of Reaumur. If he wilh to know their
intimate flruCture, the laborions Swammerdam can introduce him to a ne~v and amujing fpecies of anatomy.
This !all author had oefore Reaumur defined and defcribed
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Tramror- fcribe-d the kinds of tranfmutatiolls among infeCl:s and
matlOn. fome other animals. He has {hown fimilar tran[muta1.54
tions in plant~; and in plate 4-6 of his Book of Nature,
Sil'l1i l ar
has compared the frog and the clove July.flower under
tran.for- their fix different forms.
llliltiOlI. in
In all living bodi'cs poffe{fed of mind, the changes
plants and f r
animals.
0 ll)rm, as wdl as the change of habit and of age, are
'1.55
ufually accompanied with new propenfities, appetites,
Transfer· and pafTJ(,m. It may therefore be inferred, th.tt we
n)a'ioll ac· ought not to look for the caufe of temper in either
1:"
raIded th': brain or the nervous lyilem; or to imagine, that
WI h II~W
h
r".
r.
t e PI', pcnl1ties, appetites, and paffions, are properties
I).rol",n.,f .
tics. N.c.
«. mlT'd: they feem only affections happening to mind
'1,5(,
in cnllfeq\lence of flimuli and org.tnic ilruCl:ure.
Is al''' volu·
Micro/colic obfervations having demonll:rated, that
ti n ,'f
all the forms of the plant and animal exifled previouily
.
h r d
b
-.
Il. b
.
Parts by
111 t e Lee or em ryo, transturmatlOn mUl[ e owmg
Illitn t WI I •
•
I
h
i
'
f
.
en Ire y to t e evo Uti on 0 the dllferent parts by means
'1,57
of nutrition.
The defif~lI
What nature intends by transformation, we pret'!nd
o tans IJr.
f:
mQ~io,,, - not to ay; but by means of transformation different
,
elements are peopled, the different ieai'ons vari{)u{ly
adorned, and a'1imated nature WONderfully diverfified
without a multiplicatiori of beings.
SECT.

Gtn~~~tion

XII.

Generation_

~ANY C'f t~~ caufes which contribute to the formation of a hvmg body have hithert0 eluded human
159
re[earch; may in all probability never be difcovered;
One hypo- and perhaps are beyond human comprehenfion. Some
th.,{j., that philofuphers, confidering the extreme divilibility of
allllvmg matter, and learning from the microfcope that transbodies
formation i~ but the developemeat of certain parts t!'at
were form'fl
'll: d h I '
. d h
ed at on.". p!evl.ou r y ex' he, a ve t lencehlmagli1De t lat generaand
tlOn IS lomew at ana1ogous; t at a regu arly orgahro:Jght in- niCed bodies received their form at the beginning;
to vlew,by that the firll: of every genus and fpedes contained by
geueratlOD• involution the numerous milliom of fucceeding generations; <lod that the union of the two fexes gives only
a ll:imulus, and brings into view forms that had exiiled
fince the world began.
1.60
This hyp"thefis has attempted to explain a thing
Obje&ions
to this hy_ that is unknown by what muLl for ever remain incompothefis.
prehenfible to the human mind in its preient ll:ate.
It appeals abfurdly fwm obfervation to conjeCl:ure;
and fuppofes th:l.t bodies which are originally brought
in view, which are daily augmented. freqpently rep.lired, and [.lmetimes renewed by organic aCl:ion, do
lleverthe1ef, in their firH: formation require an eff, rt
fuperior to what omniFotent power is able to perform
161
by fecondary agents
Does !lOt
Had the fupporters of this hypo-hefis confidered
exp,ain the that many herbaceous plants produce new floweIS'
wcewal of when the firH fet are untimely cut off, that lob.
parts.
frers and many a [pecies of infeCt renew their limbs,
and that;- certain poly pes can raife fo perteCt vegetable forms as to puzzle the naturaliil whether
or not he fhould clafs them under pla-nts; they would
not furely have prefcribed fuch bounds to omnifcient
wifdom and almighty power, or dl!clared with fuch
confit:lence what the Author of Nature, to fpeak with
the vulgar, muLl neceiTarily perform by his own
hands, or what he may intruft to fecondary caufes regulated by his laws.
Thefe philof(:phers will find it difficult to account
ill a v ~ry fati;faCtory manner for monftrous proVOL.
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ductiom, and for thofe changes of ll:ruCl;ure and of Generaform which for a while continue hereu;tary from the
tlOll.
influence of habit. They o1-~eCl: to others, th;tt ail -26~--'
the parts of a living body are mutually clt-pend- Nor the
ent on one an,ther, ana th.lt they mull: 1ll"celL'flly produc1i,.ll
have been cn:val or exifted at once. But though "f awn.
(In,lIs
every attempt t hat Ilas yet I
ueen I
Olat e to a j'cert:11I1
f
which of the vital organs are pripr and which poflerior orms.
in a living body has proved uniuccefsful, it has not
been delllonilrated that either themfelves or the:r
163
functions are coeval. It may, on the c0ntrary, be Procee1'
plainly demonflrated from obfervation, that the luobO's o.n quLcl' •
•
tlOlHlIJ C
a,nd the ll:omach do not begm to perform theIr fnnc- data.
tlOns fo early as the heart and the vafculclr fyetem;
that the heart and its fy"tem perform ~heir funcriom,
even with {orne confiderable changes, immediatelr
aftcl- birth; that the vegetable tribes are without
nerves; and that brain and nerves in thl! animal
kingdom p~rform more and more of their functions
as the fyll:em approaches towards maturity. It has
even been 1bown that bones will unite, and the limbs
of an animal continue to be nouri1bed without nerves j
th~t there is a principle of life in the blood; that the
heart will aCt under other fiimuli befides that of nerves.
and that found logi~ does by no mea-ns require us to
fuppofe that the 6rH aCli{)ns of the fa:tal heart, or the
pun.:1um iilliens, are owing to the influence of ftimuli
from the brain, (lr that the brain mua have exil1ed
when the heart nrH: moved.
~64
Although the minutenefs and tranfparency of the Emhryo
parts may prevent us from feeing the firll: gradual for- formed by
mation of the embryo, yet every obfervation corrobo. fcconda-ry
rates the opinion that it is, formed by fec('11dary caufes, caufee.
and through the me~ium of organic t'0:v ers •
1. 65
It has bt!en atked, whether or not IS th€ embryo By one of
formed by the joint operation of the two fexes? or is the [exei
it Jormed entirely by the one, and brought into aCl:ion or both.
by a ll:imulus from the other? The former of there
queiliom {uppofe, that each of the fexts has a femin~l
fluid; that fome mixture takes place in the uterus.
and produces an embryo, in the fame manner tha.t
a neutral faIt af[ull'e, a certain and. determinate form.
The notion implies fome general and coml ufed idea' of
chemicJ.l combination; but does not be[peak a very
clear head, profound refleCl:ion, or much at'quaintance
with the nature aud proptrties-of 1 ving bodies.
~66
For a long time pail: the moC!: rational phyfiologiO:s The opihave; generally agreed< that the embryo is fOJ'med gra nion of
dually and flowly in one or other of the two fexes, Hipponot by chemical combination and rr:ixture, bUll a' ~atc",
fyilem of organs, direCl:ed by laws, and prompted by alle;vtf[:ir
ftimuii, with many of which we are yet unacquainted. followers.
Fromthe great Hippocrates downwards to Aquapen-·
dens and Harvey, the credit of furnillling the fretal
embryo was almoll: univerfally given to the females of
thofe animals which are named oviparous. Among
the viviparous, appearances were [uch, that the fem.lle
was left to contilC!: it with the male. At Ian: the eclat
1.61
of Leeuwenhoek's difcoveries feemed to put an end to Of Hamall doubts entertained upon the fubjeCl:. He very Ille,Leeu.
plainly f:.w through his microfcope that very great wednhhee~,
i:
f
. I h
df
.1
an t elr
pro f Ullon
0 partlc es t at move to an 1'0 Wit 1 am'l- followerh
zing rapidity in the male femen. Upon th;5 be embraced the doCtrine of Hamme, who had feen th m
before, and [urpofed from their motions that thefe I articles were not 0111y animalcules, but the prill' iplt:s or
4 X

rudiments
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Genu 3.- rudiment5 of Lh:,t animal in whom they were formed, are burll:.

A plant is oviparous when it yields feed; Genera.
tlOn.
and that they were depofltcd in the 1.!terus of the fe- uiviparous when it produces a gem, a bud, a bulb, or tlon.
~6~ lIla\! only to be nourifhed and augmented in fize.
'an eyed root. The membranes of the feed being re- --.,,--...
Objections
What raifed fufpiciom againft this theory were the moved, an incipient embryo is feen through the mi.
10 this laft numerous animalcules difcoverabJe by the microfcope crofcope.
~ 27 2 .
opinion. in otller fluids, and that vall: profufion of young emSome animals, according to the feafon, eject the Mme a~lbrros in thofe cafes where never more than one or two embryo enclofed in its membranes, or retain it in the mals OV1-...
1 mem branes are bro.k en. Th ele
r
arrive at maturity: It was an objeCtion to it, that uterus ti'11 t1e
are parOllS
viv'pa-an"
fome f"males had been impregnated where the hymen the animals whic4 are faid to be oviparous at one rou~.
remained unbroken, and where tlle vulva had been period and viviparous at another. The fpider-flies
fhut fo clofely as to leave only a paffage fer the urine. retain their yoring till they be as Llri5e as the naThe male femen in thefe inf1:ances could have reached tural fize of their own bodies, and have undergone
* Viii.
only the mouth of the uterus. It was another 'if<, that all their transformations within the expanfile memHarv.de in all birds which have no intrant penis the male femen branes of the egg, and an uterus as expanfile as the,
Partu'
is never fent farther th:m the mouth of the vulva, and ftoniach of a ferpent.
273
that a fingle act of the male impregnates the whale
In moa cafes generation requires a temporary union Union of
eggs of the ovarium. A third objection is the pollen of two fexes: but it has been faid, that in 'Senegal the [exes.
of flowers, which is not applied immedi!l.tely to the there is a fpecies of fhell-fifh among whom this opera·
feed, but often to a dill:ant part of the veffe1 in which tion is the joint _work of three individuals. In our
it is contained. A fourth may be taKen from frogs own country, too, three frogs are frequently obferved
and iilbes, and all thofe animals whofe eggs are im- adhering together, though the labours of the third have
pregnated otlter emiffion. And, lamy, Haller had ob- generally been thought more officjous than neceffary.
ferved the pullet completely formed in thofe eggs that In fome animals the fexual union is almoft inftantane26~
were not fecundated.
ous. It conftitutesnearly the bufinefs ~of life in the
The forSuppofing animalcules in every kind of prolific fe. laO: ftage of the ephemeron; and' the male both of the
~er opi- men, yet it trequently happens that this [emen under- frog and toad often contmues on the back of the fe~
mon better goes a change before it can be applied to the embryo. male not for hours and for days only but' for fome
fupported. The fcmen of the frog is diffolved in water; and that weeks. Upon examination it has been found,thatwith
which is it*Cted difappearing fuddenly after coition, his fore-feet he affifts the female to protrude her eggs
"""ould feem to intimate, that in thofe animals which, thruugh the windings of the oviduct; and when they at
'have been examined -it had met with a folvent fome- laft arrive at the anus, a fpecies of the toad has been
w~ere.in the uterus, and produced its effect· after the obferved to draw them out with his hind legs. Thefe
change. It is now, we believe, pretty generally animals were proqably the firft of the mafculine genknown, that the embryo does not commence its ex- der who practifed this, art. But due honour has not' ,
iftence in the cavity of the uterus. De Graaf obferved been alcribed to the difcoverers. In former days, the
it on its paffage down the Fallopian tube;, he faw generous and grateful fpirit of the al'Jcients mad-e them
the place where it ,firll:" bc;gan in the teaicle ()f the ready to acknowledge their obligations to different anifemale; and cafes have occurred where it has miffed mals for the arts of bleeding, clyftering, and purging;
the Fallopian tube, where it ha& fallen into the abdo- butfuch is the degeneracy of modern times, that many
men, where the placenta has heen formed j and the fre- write only to claim the, difcoveries of others. On this
tus has grown among the vifcera of the lower belly. account we ought not to wonder that many accou211>
Morege- . Fr0m thefe facts it has been conclu.ded, notwith- cheurs, in publifhing encomiums on their own merit,
ftandinp: fome feeble objections, that the female tefticles have invidioufly cOllcealed the fuperior pretenfions of
nerally
adopted. are real ovaries containing eggs; that thefe eggs are the obftetrical toad.
274
brought into action by the iUmulating power of the
Among :,!llliving bodies the two fexes are gene~ly Different
male femen, which is fometimes thrown into the cavity firailar, and the male (ex generally difl:inguifned by fu- appear.
of the uterus, fometimes applied only to its mouth, perior ftrength, beauty, and courage. The law, howe\rer, £Cnce ofthc271
and fometimes fprinkled over the egg after' emiffion. does not hold univerfally. The frtmales of fome car- exes.
, Di:tIerence The principal difference, therefore, that occurs between nivorous anim'als, who are left by the male to provide
be~wee~s' o\'iparous ~J1d viviparous animals, confidered as fuch, for their offspring, are larger, ilronger, and more fe.
o~~pax: ._ appears to be this: the former are accuLlomeq to eject rocious than he. AmoJ.l.g fome infects the male and
~;~~~VJ ,~heir embryo before it efcapes from the membranes of female have no fimilarityeven in form. The male of
animals 'the egg; the latter retain. it long in thrt uterUs until it the glow-worm isa beetle, which flies in the dark, and
,and
ac~uires a confiderable fize, until the membranes can is .attracted4 Dot by the form, but the brilliancy <2& his
Jllants.
hold it no knger, and then eject it when the membranes ml£l:refs (G). The female gall infect is a large mafs"T1ke a
,
,.~
vegetable

(G) Such glowing beauty allures· enel'Ilies as well as lovers. "In Jamaica, in fome feafom of the
year, (ihys Dr Darwin), the fire-flies are feen in the evenings in great abundance. When they fettle
<;>n the ground, the bull-frog greedily devours them; which feems to have given origin to a curious
though cruel, method ofdeftroying thefe animals': If red·hot pieces of charcoal be thrown towards the~
in the, dufk of the evening, they leap at them, and, hall:iIy: fwallowing them, are burnt to death." B()tanic
Garden. From this fact the romantic, moralill: and fpiritualizer might derive fome hints for amufing declamation; and in their dilfuafives might plaufibly demonarate~ that in tuoLl' cafes beauty is fatal to the
object beloved, to the lover~ and deftroyer.
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fle~era. vegetable exctdcence, without locomotion; the male

lIon a iinan fly full of a{tivity. The one is as unlike to
,~ the other as a Harpy to a Venus, and as difproportion.
ed in point of bulk as a horfe to an el~phant.
~7S
In many animals the diltinCl:ions of fex are concealed
Male and
in the bildy. When any of their parts are placed elC·
female
parts of
ternally, or protruded occalionally, the male part; are
anil1lah.
ufually prominent, and the fem,lle hollow, in order to
receive them. In the acari, however, in many flies,
and a few hornets, the cafe is reverfed ; the female
parts fuffer ereCl:ion, and the male parts are open and
~76
hollow for their reception.
Theiditua. The external lituation of thefe parts is very much
tion.
varied in different animals. In many worms it is near
to the head. It is often upon the fide of the fn:lil :
near to the brealt in the female of the dragon. fly. It
is at the extremity of the antenna: in the male fpi.
del'. The vu1 va enters from the reCl:um in birds. Its
common fituation in molt animals is well known.
.···The male penis, where there is one, is fome.
times found to enter the vulva, and fometimes not:
it is fometimes imperforated, fometimes forked, fome.
times double, fometimes fleOJY, fometimes bony,
fomelimes !haight, fometimes winding fpirally hke
a fcrew, fometimes with a knob and fometimes with
a point at its extremity, according to the kinds and
~77
varieties of animals.
Few individuals have more than one fex. MaRY
AndrogyMUS anifnails, however are llndrogynous, and have two. In
tHals.
copulation they perform the office of two fexes, and
t Swam. are mutually impregnatedt. This circumltance has
merd. Hill:. often led the fenlualifl: to wifh that he were a fnail.
of Infects, With equal reafon the Epicure might wifh to be one
p. I. ch·9· of thofe worms that imbibe by ahforbents, and fuck
in llourilhment by a thoufand mouths. The 0rgans
employed may be more in number, the continuance of
their funCl:ion may be much longer, and yet the gra·
tifi~ation may be lefs. The difcreet beauty can afFord
a. million of plea.fures to her lover whiCh no fnail or
fenfualilt \"Cnjoys, and which profiitution can never
~78
yield.
Male and
The male and female parts of the vegetable are
female
fometimes both on the fame flower, fometimes on
parts of ve. feparate flowers, and fometimes even on different plants
getablcs. of the fame fpecies. Befides the flower another organ
of generation is found in vegetables. This is the co·
rona, from which the buds and branches proc~ed. ~t
is a fubClance between the pith and the ligneous
circ1e~, and from which the diametral . infertments
diverge.
.,
.
'"
Par~?~f
The corona is moil confpicuous at the time whe~it
generation fends forth !hoots. The flower comes forth only at
t:hang~,
the time when the feed is to be formed; and the
and rome. tefl:icles and ovaries of thofe apimals which procreate
times elif. only at ltated periods are diminifh~d in fize, and fomeappear.
times difappear, till the genial fea{(m. Even fome
females, when they ceafe tn be prolific, as the pheafant,
for inltance, alfume many marks of the other fel(, as
if their former fex had been alfumed Gnly for a while,
and to anfwer fame temporary putpofe.
,
In all animals the incipient embryos are perha.ps
neuters, and the fex determined according to the pre.
dominancy of the male or female fl:imulus on the parts.
It would not a little confirm this opinion, were the ob.
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fervation to be \vel! founded, t1::lt certa:,! bulls ;I;"C very Gentra.
apt to beget males and others ii:m:JJes, and that certain
Lion.
cows which ha'ic fern,:lc'> always when th~y are 1 ()ung
1:'
bring forth males WhCil they g: (:1',' o:d, Tho diiir':llt rllci~i~nt
proportions of males a:,J Lrn;tlcs in different clnl,lte5 c.nLryos
might alfo ferve to illu:lra':e this doctrine. It is no perhaps
objeCl:ion to it that the order of male <In,j female Girths neu[er ••
in the fame flmil)' is oft<:n il regu'ar. The pr(;p';rliorul
force of the two ltimuli will Baturally be different at
di·frereut times. It may depend on the quantity or
quality of the fluid fecre~ed, up II the difference of ardour in the parties, on the fancy, the paGions, tne
-panicular flate of the [yltcm at the time, and a thnu·
{and circurnltances, bcfides the age, and the ufual or
general habit of the body. We mean only to id<.:r at
prefent, that wherever a male or female is produced,
the ltimulus of that particular fa, whatever was the
caure, had during the time of coition and conception
acquired 1he afcendellcy over the parts that were to
become f~xual in the embryo. We cannot fa readily
anfwer the queltion, Why the offspring fhould polfef">
the form and difpofitions of one parent, and the {ex of
the other? In this cafe the different ltimuli may have
aCted differently on different parts; in the cafe of hermaphrodites, which are very common in the horfe, the
afs, the cow, and the fheep, the two parents feem to
divide.the form, the fex, and the difpofitiom, equally
between them.
.
~81
The particular caure which excites the orgafmus in Female or.
the female organs is not afcertained. That vifcous g"flLus.
fluid which younglafcivious females. ejeCt when fond
of the male, is chiefly a fecretion from the glands of
the vagina, the mouth of the uterus, and the neighbouring parts. In fome refpeCts it appears to be fimi.
lar to thofe period[cal difchatges of females which fre.
quently alfume the ereCl: pofi'ilre; and thefe difcharges
being ufually difcontinued during the times of pregnancy and fuckIing, we mult fuppofc that it is a POl'.
tioR of that fluid which nature Las prepared for the
ufe of the fcetus. Thefe difcharges are always a proof
that the female has arrived at the:age of puberty; that
her ovary is now performing its olEce; and that !be is
difpofed to propagate her kind. Whatever be the caufe
of the female orgafmus, it is often fo flrong as to coun.
teraCt the natural effetls of the feminalfluid, and prevent impregnation. For this reafon, few young and
lafcivious females conceive immediately after their
marriage; and after coition, therefore, in cattle, it
is fometimes a praCl:ice to beat the female, to plunge
her in water, to weary her with running, and to ufe
other means, to prevent the return of the fexual

&fuL
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In man, and fome of the noble animals, the influ- I £1281, f
..
f n Ue'flce 0
ence 0 f f ancy,over t he organs 0 f generatIOn IS unque - fancy over
tionably great; but the extent and mode of its agency the part~of
is not defined. Thofe who allow it fo much power gene·ratiOiI.
in impreiling marks, and altering the form and"cr,lour
of the [cetus, fupport their opinion rather by the num.
ber than the ltrength of their arguments. Many of the
fiories which they adduce as a fort of proofs are cvi.
dently fabulous, and have brought the .truth (',f the
whole into que8:ion. The repo·rts, however, of the
French commillioner.s who were :tppointed to examine
the nature of animal magnelifm, eught to de:er the can·
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did inquirer from drawing very hally conclufions.- fame longitudinally, and that fome fend off fhoots. Genera_
UpC.'l1 thefe animals,
tinn.
this mental faculty are important and curious, and it hao, been difcovered that the numerous and artificial-"'--"
might be of nfe in direCting our refearches; but they divifions of their body or their head pf()duc~ ell tire
ought to be anfwered by accurate experiments, and not animal,. Trembley learned that they might be enby acute metaphyfical reafoning and hiftorical an~c- grafted upon one an"ther, and produce monfters as
wild and extravagant as pcet or fabulifr has ever
283
dotes that are ill authenticated.
The mixTo prevent a confufion of genera and fpecies, ani- dreamed of.
2~S
It was noticed already that the alimentary canal of Plants and
t~re of fpe- mals are generally reftriCl:ed by propenfity to their own
CJCS
kind; and the feminal fluids, befides, being various in fame animals diihibuted nOlilrifhment through the fome ani~~~e,
various animals, they cannot indifcriminately act as a whole body without the intervention of circulating vef- l1la~s con•
ftimulus on all female organs of generation. The fels, and that the. vital organs of vegetables were ge- r~le8
changes of form induced by habit, which is owing it- ?erallydi{f~fed through ~le whole fy1l:em. The cafe ~~:::g 0felf to the influence of fiimuli, will partly explain the IS the fame 111 polypes as 111 plants. Every part is a
manner in which the progeny is made to refemble the miniature of the whole. It is found to have fimilar
male. As the irritability of different parts is of diffe- organs of dige.fiion, of refpiration, of circulation, and
rent kinds, the ftimulus will have a different effeCl: 011 of generation. In perfeCt animals all the part~ are
different organs; and in thefe cafes where either genera more dependent on one another; the vital organs have
or fpecies are mixed, the parts which are moft.and leafi di~tinct fituations, and their powers ,are concentrated
affected by the fiimulus of the male will be obvious in in difiinCl: places. The arm of a man has no heart; it
has no lungs; it has no fiomach, and no organs of ge284
the £hape and form of the offspring~
'Generation We have hithertofpoken of generation as being per- neration; but the branch of a tree has as complete a
Without. formed by the temporary intercourfe of two fexes; but {yaem of organs as the trunk itfeIf, and is as indepenfit~x~~l dlf- the puceron is an inftance where fexual dillinctions are dent of that body from which it grew as the graft is inm".lons not a1ways necenary.
n' they are dependent of the fiock.
1.86
Even where t h ey eXlfi
The feveral parts of perfect animals all contr;bute Difference
daily difpenfed with in the 'Vegetable kingdom. Plants
grow from the gem, the bulb,. the leaf, or the root ..o- to make one whole; the feveral parts -of a plant or pr,_ betw:een
'They propagate by flips, by fuckers, and by layers, lype, when united together; ftJrm only a congeric:s (.f plants and
and forne of them multiplf' by fpontaneous fepara- living bodies. Thefe faCts contribute to explain the th~ "o]bler
allima 5.
tion (I). 1t1 many animals' the diftinCtions of fex are principal phenomena in this mode of propagation.
;".
totally unknown. It has been obferved, that infufory
SECT. XIII. Sleet.
animalcules multiply their :ipecies by continual divi..
S
St.EEP is rather an affeCl:ion of mind than a property Slee;.1
fions and fubdivifions of their own body; that fome
polypes,by fpontaneous feparation, fplit tranfverfely, of body, and is therefore more naturally a fubjeCt of
metaphyfics
~ The qlleries of Fienus (H) concerning the powers of When experiments have beeB made

Pdc-

:;f

( H) The fmall work of Fienus to which we allude is intitled De Viribus Imaginationis TraOatuJ. The following queftions ferve to give an idea of its contents, and are named IndC'x ~eflionum /n4jus Lwri.
~diio. I. An a~ipla habeat vim agendi in ullum corpus?
II. In qure corpora agere poffit, et qua aCl:ione.f
Ill. Per quas potentias illos motu3 et aCtiones exerceat ?
IV. An anima agat aliquid per potentiam imaginativam ?
V. An phantafia pollit ullum curpus movere local iter ?
VI. An p'offit alterate?
VIl. Au'phantafia pofllt vim nullam acquitere ab influxu crelorum ?
VIII. An ergo phantafia nuJIam habeat vim agen,di ?
,'¥
IX. Per quas potentias phantafia corpora immutet?
X. ~idpoffit in curpus proprium, et JPecialiter, an poiiit in eo creare morbos?
XI. An pqffit morbos creare ~
."
XII. ~id poffit in alienum exterrum ?
XIII. ~id poffit in alienum propinquum feu fretum?
XIV. ~0modo et qua ratione fretum immutet?
XV. ~oniodo poffit wllformatricem·dirigere?
.
XVI. ~renam imaginatio h,lbeat illatn fignandi poteftatem? qure non?
XVII. Cur non omnis imaginatio ql:lamanimi 'paffiones4'equuntur {ignat?
XVIII. An omnes animi pafliones fignant ?
XIX. ~renam imaginatio fignet, an tan tum matris au etiam patris?
XX. An etiam brutorum imaginatio fignet ?
r..,.,
XXI. ~o tempore fign~t, an tantum graviditatis, an etiam conceptus?
XXII. ~ant"m permutationem poille in fretum inducere, et quas fignaturas pollit canfare?
XXIII. Qur phantafia non femper imprimit in fretum res imaginatas eodem modo, fed frepe tam diver1i.sl
XXIV. Cur Don eidem fe~per parti fed diyerfis nota: inducuntur ?
( 1) As the houfe lec:k and fome graifes-.
..
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metaphylics than of phyflOlogy. This affeCtion is often induced by fatigue and excrcife; and feveral perf011S, when they are weary and no longer able to m:Ne
their limbs, fay they ate exhanfted. Though the word
exharYJed, in this expre{1lon, has feldom any preciie
meaning, it feems, h"wever, to have been the me:ws
:t38
An affc::c- of fuggefiing it theory with regard to fleep. This
tion of
theory fuppofes that fleep i5 occalioned by the exhauBlind.
Ilion ofirritabiJity il; the livi1lg fyfl:em ; hut it feems to
be founded on very limittd and partial obfervations, or
rather has been formed, like a great m-my others, prior
to any obfervations at all, and afterwards tortured to
account fat faCts which it does not comprehend. It
does not account for the periodical returns of fleep,
for the almofi unremitting dl'Owfinefs of infants, and
for that lit1:lefs lethargic inaction fo oftcn attendant on
old age. When lilO exhauftion of irritability C'lll well
be fuppofed to have taken pbce, the prop~n!!t}' to {Jeep
on many occa11ons becomes irreflfiible, from tae effecb of monotonous fpeaking, from fiillnefs, darknefs,
or from the famenefs of fcenery around us ; and when
one fiimulus, after long application, can raufe no
more (a plain pror.f that the irritable principle is by
no meam exhaufled) another ftimulus that is lefs
powerful in ordinary cafes is accompanied with excitement.
~89
Of thefe phenomena, we frankly (Cnfefs that we
Favours
nutrition can affign no phyfical caufe that is fatisfaaory.
It
is eafy, however, to fee the intention which nature has
in view by inducing {Jeep It has long been obferved,
that in all living bodies there is a continual waRe and
repair, or, to fpeak with more precifion and accuracy,
one prncefs of affimilation and another of dilfoluti,·n
conltantly taking place in aU the different parts of the
fyfiem. It is alfo true that this affimilation, when the
body is healthy, predominates in youth; that dilfolution prev·-tils i~ old age ; and that the two are nearly
on a par during the vigour and meridian of life. Another faCt which admits of demcnftration is, that a
gentle and moderate exertion of mind and body will
promote both. And lalUy, it is certain that immoderate exertion in either refpeCt, or any exertion that is
not fuited to our ftrength, habits, or period of life,
prevents affimilation, hafiens dilfolution; and elat the
means which nature employs to reftore the balance is
1.,0
ufually by inducing a flate of fleep.
Sleeping
When the balance is reflored,'and all the part' are
and wa~ing again repaired for difc11arging their office, man aw;.kes ;
cac~fU\ted but his waking period is of!hortduration. If appetite
to dI1ft ren t
ffi
d
h' . r
1';"f h'1~
functiall8 or. pa iIon 0 not :nga~e 1m \l1 l.eme pu.rllllt, ~
in the lyf- mmd he not occupied With fome object, or If no ftlmuh
tem.
be applied from without. This period feems chiefly
intended for coUetting food, and fM being employed in
tho fe exertions which promote refpiration, digefiion,
abforption, circulation, and fecretion; while {Jeep
after the food is colleCl:ed, affifls nutrition, and promotes affimilation throughout the fyRem. If what is
the natural food of the fpecies cannot be colleCl:ed by
the plant or animal in a !hort time, the period of fleep
is proportlonally reftriCl:ed. If the food received be
diffict~lt1y aGimilated, the period of fleep is proportionallyeneoded. Ifthc' food be not prepared for affi.
milation, the Deep is diib,lrb:d. If it be difficultly
plepared by the organs, the active exertions are more
vigorous; if eafily prepared, they are m()re feeble. If
Sleep.

--,. -

0 ,L

0
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it be colleCl:ed durin;?: the day, the fb:pi . . ill the night; _ Sleep.
if collected in the night, the Deep takes place during - - - -'
the day; and all living bodi~s are direec;::d by lllture
to felect that time and fpecies of food which is moll
fuited to their nature, their habi.s, the:r circuOlflanccs,
and age.
29 1
To favonr nutrition, not only the body, btlt even t}e Violent ex·
mind, muft be allowed to indulge in reH:. The child ertions of
Deeps, and his mental facu1ti~s are under refiraint, that nhllDld hor
r. fi
0.'
1 d .
..
b d- r t>( Y ort·
t h-Ole
un~L1ons emp oye In nutntlOlI may 110t e [,- ful to th~
turbed. rhe mental faculties are Hill feeble in a more fylltm.
advanced period of life; and the moderate u:~rtions cf
mind and body which are naturdl to youth are chiefly
fuch as favour the preparatory orbans of the fyftem,
and promote growth: but the a3ive and vigorous exertions of manhood. conficlered with refpeE', to mind
or to body, foon caufe diffolution to rrcpondcrate in
the fcale, and old age becomes lifileis, in:lCl:ive, and
drowfy, and the mind returns to chJdhood or dc.tage,
becaufe living bodies are known to accommodate themfelves to circumfiances, and becaufe the prevailillg dif.
folution is retarded by the frequent returns of reA: and
of fleep, whish favour fo mnch the affimilating powers,
counteraCl: re-abJorption, and oppofe decay.
~9Z
During fleep the irritable principle is more languid, M~lltal exand all the fenfes are more obtufe. The mi:1d then is er~JOn .n
. hd
.
11
-) d
d
fl·
,. Qounteral"'S
Wit
rawn to Its reu, anCi oes not atten to HlmUil nutrition.
from without. The fame happens when the mind is
abforhed in profound thought: but profound thought
is hurtful to the fyftem. The mind then is engaged
in purfuits p~cu;iarly its own, and is lefs attentive to
the callS of nature. In the ~ime of fleep it withdraws
feemi1'lgly, not fo much for its OWl1 fake ~s that of the
body, which then bein\! freed from the interruption of
voluntary motions, all th.)fe organs which act fpantaneoufly can more ealiJy difcharge their funCl:ions.
For the ben of reafons,' the. mind is not allowed to
judge for itfdfwhen it is' proper to eat, to drink, to
fieep, to wake, and to propagate the fpecies. Thefe and
the like are offices too important to be wholly intru{ted
with a being cf fo very limited intelligence. In all
there cafe~, it is therefore directed by certain propenlhies refulting from the bod.,. in confequence of llimuli
or organic firuCl:ure. Being often amufed with thoughts (,h- ~93 £
and ideas on thofe (ObjeCl:s which are purely intelleCl:ual, thea;f~eC:U
as the nQtes of memory, the forms of fancy, and its not conown operations in the way of rt::afcning ; being invefl- traded by
ed with fome littie power in roufing, calming, and reo the miud,
gulating the paffions, the deures, aid appetites r aad therefor..:
haviNg the comm'tPd of all the voluntary IPovements
of the body; it fom :times negleCl:sits cbarge of the
fyfl",m, defiroys it fometimes by exceffive indul'?-ence,
and fometimes employs it in accompufhing end~ peculiarly its own. One ihould imagine thatJhe mental
principle in the lower anim~Js fhould occalfon but little
dilturbance to the fyH:em ; yet it has been obferved that
geefe fatten [(lOner i~ the dark than they do in light,
where the mind is entertained with varieties of objeCl:~ ;
ai1d this circumfiance will partly explain why man does
n·)t fatten fo regularly as the brute, and why cafiration, which prevents fo much anxiety and pamon and
exhauH:ing efforts,. affift: growth and the organs of nutrition. The venereal fiim·!lus, for this reafon, is not
ftrongly felt at a very early period of youth, ncr is
very troublefome in old age. In the f,;rmer cafe it
would
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Sleep.
"onId prevent the growth ofthe fyllem; in the latter ed wheat, the feta equina, the wheel polype, and Deat1t.
- ; - - it would hallen its c;li{folution.
fome mails as we learn from the Philofophical Tranf- ~~
The fy'hem
The natural returns of waking and fleeping may be actions, may be fafely preferved as dried preparatirns, lID fome ina~commo· altered by the prefence or abfence of llimuli, and are not for months only but for years; and after irritabi:i. {lances not
dates with curiouflyaffeCted by the influence of habit. Although ty and fenfation have been JotalIy fufpende.d, w;ll re difiinguifh.
refped ,to the c('.mmencement cf orle of thefe periods happen to turn to life upon the proper application of m(,ifture. a!-.le from :1
lleep.
be changed, the commencement cf the other will con- A wheel polype was put by Fontana upon a bit of fiate of tortinue as before. If a perfon be accufromed to fleep pre- glafs, and expofed during the whole fummer to the por.
cifely at nine in the evening, and to rife A?ain at fix in noc'nday fun; another was expofd in a fimilar manthe reorning, though his fleep in the evening may EOW ner for a year and a half; and after they were like a
and then be kept off till twelve, he will waken at fix; piece of hardened glue, were refrored to the ufe of all
and thotlgh continued by darknefs, qnietncDi, or iuch their fllnCti/ons by a few drcps of water (K). Wherelike cau[ef, till the d'lY I::e advanced, it will recom·ever there is death, there mull: therefore be likewife a
mence in the evening at nine. The fiate ofph,.fiology partial or general decompofition rf one or mr re of the
z9!l
~s fuch at prefent that we cannot affign any precife vital organs. This decompofition takes place natural- A certain
phyfical caufe for the natural kinds of fleeping and ly in fome living bodies after a few hours, in fome af- ~eri"d of
waking, or' for their regular perinds of return. As tera few days j the life of others is extended to weeks; life allotted
for the caufes wl>ich occaGon morbid fleeping and fame are vigorous for months or a feafon. Man has ~re:~e fpewaking, we refer our readers to books on patho. often feen more than fourfcore; and the hardy oak
logy.
furvives the £hock of l wo or three centuries. Thefe
295
Plants too have been faid to f1eep. At the approach obfervations confpire to' lhow that there is acerSleep of
plants.
of night, many of them are obferved to change their tain ,period .o~ exifien.ce allotted ~y ~:!,ture to ,every
zn
appearallces very confiderably, and fometimes even to fpecles of lIVIng bodies. III the mdlvldual thl~ pe-Accommo.
fuch a degree as [carce1y to be known for what they. Tiod is fometirnes abridged, and may be fometimes dates with
were before. Thefe changes happen principally to extended by circumfrances; but yet there is a bound ~ef~e~ to
the leaves and the Howers. Du. ing the night, many which it cannot pafs, when the vital organs mufr mdlVlduals.
leaves, according to the nature and genus of the plant, be' decompofed, and the fyfrem return to moulder
are feen to rife up, to hang down, or to fold themfelves with tile dufr. The time of incubation and the time
iH various ways for the pmte;Ction of the flowers" the of gefration are pretty much defined in every fpecies,
buds, the fruits, or y'oung ftems; and mal1Y flowers, to hecaufe the circum frances of the individual in thefe
.efcapea[uperabund:mce of moifrure, to hai~gdown their cafes are generally fimilar; but after emerging from the
mouths towards the earth, or wrap themfelves up, in. fret:tl frate, the individuals are partly entruUed to their.
their calixes. It was mentioned already, that thefe own organs and the chances of life, which are much
phenl;mena are owing to tlimuli acting from without: vatied; and hence we account for the differenc.e of
we mav add here, that mofr of the motions are per- their age.
formed ~t the joints where :he leaves .and petals"arti.
Life in g:neral feerns t? be propo.rtioned .to the Life31~!.
culate With the frem. A.perIod of rell IS asnece{fllry to fp~ce occupied by that fenes uf functions which the portioned
plants as fleep is to animals. The irritable principle fpecies is evidently defrined to perform: and here fome. tothe f~ries
cannot act long under the influence of the fame fiimu-. times the accommodating principle is fingularly re- offnnc.'hons
lant, except at intervals; and the rapid growth obfer-' markable. As the period of decay is never feen to ~o be ~er.
vab'e in plants dl!ring the night, is a llrong proof that commence in the fpecies till that of propagation be orme •
the orp:ans emploJed in .. ffimilation had been difrurbed nearly elapfed, and as propagation in the lower tribes
in difch:uging their functions during the day, when of plants and of animals is often the immediate harbin.
expofed to the actions of ~e~t ,and lightl and of other ger of death; fa many animals which have not proftimulants.
, ,
. pagated, indulged the propenlity, nor became uneafy
from the languor of de lire, continue vigoioqs longer
S ECT, ..XIV " Death.
1
tJan ordinary, as ifit were waiting for an opportu.
2~6
DEATH is the c~{f'ltion and total abfence of the li· nity to multiply their kind. And in the vegetable
Death.
ving principle in organized bodies. It is fometimes kingdom, where no individual is ever the victim of deimitilted by fleep and fwoons; and a frate of torpor in fire' or paffion, annuals, if prevented from flowering
many infrJ.nces can hardly be diflinguifhed from it. and feeding in their proper feafon, will live double,.,
Several tno{fes and a few animals, as the ears of blight- and fometimes triple, the ufual time, till tl'lefe fmlctions
~,
be

""

(It) Father Gumillo a Jeft:it, and the Indi:;ms of Peru, fays Dr Fowler, are quoted by Fontana, on the
authority of Bouguer~ as fpeaki,g,g of a large and venomous fnake, which being dead and dried in the open
air or in th.e, {moke of achimner, has the property of coming again t~ life on its being expofed for fome days
to the ~un III fragn~r.t and co.rrupted water. ~ut, adds t.he Doctor, It would almofi require tbe credulity of
an II:dtan to credIt th~ telbmony of .the JefUlt. Expertments and ObJer'Vationr relati'Ve to Animal Eltflricity,
hy ~tchard F~'P'ler:-With regll.:d to thiS ~eport, we £hall onlY,obferve, that the fnake lVould not readil y, return
to l!fe after It was dead: b~H If ~he Jefu!t meant only that It recovered after it was dried, and its feveral
{unctions ~ad bee~ fufpendeJ, v,e muLt fay, that if his report be not fufficiently authenticated, neither ha~ it
been fufficlently dlfpronld.
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be fomehow performed, and then die. But when all
the organs are fully evolved and have difcharged, or
have continued for the ufual time capable of difcharging, thofe offices for which they were iNtended; diffolution commences, the allimilating organs begin gradually to lofe their tone, and the reabforbents carry
off more from the different parts than what they receive in the way of nutrition: the irritable fibre then
becomes rigid; the membranes and cartilages begin to
ollify; the bones grow harder; the fmaller velfels collapfe and difappear; the parts no longer are obedient,
as before, to the action of fl:imulant~; and death enfues.
Some, in order to account for this event, imagine
that the body receives at firll; a certain portion of irri-

LOG Y.

tability, and continues to live till that be exhaufled: but Death.
this theory explains nothing; and without pretending -;;;-to a great deal of foretight, we will venture to predict, Anattempt
that for all the irritability which it has, it will not be to account
diaiuguifhed f(lr its longevity.
for death.
With regard to the periods by which the life, the Ph ~()31
functions, and difellfes of living bodies are fa frequent- cau~e~C~lOt
ly r.egulated, and which periods may fometimes be va- eafily afried but not evaded, the moll; prudent language that, figned for
perhaps, can be adopted in the prefent {tate of phy- periodical
fiological fcience is this of the Divine, That the God ph<!~o7eFa
who tormed us hath numbered our days, determined:~ I e ¥ •
our timt:s, and prefcribed the limits of our exiHence.
m.

The fonowing TABLE' may be confidered· as in fame refpea a fummary view of the
foregoing Seaions, and as a Supplement to the Table of D' Azyr.

...r
II I

i

Diffufed through the fyfirm.
to one place •
...:.. Situated externally.
§ Situated iL-lternally.
b.O
In the courfe of circulation.
5~ Not in the courfe of circulation.
:~
\Vithin or without the courfe of circulation 3t pleafure.
liII
~
Without trachea:: ( M ).
~ ~ With trachere ramified through the fyftem where the refpiratory organs are~enerally diffufed •.
.... ;::
------not ramified through the fyflem where the refpiratory organs are confined.
e: >- ~ -< _____:D.ormed by rings.
..
.
0
rings
on
one
fide,
and
a
membrane
on
the
other
•.
::
_
by
fegments
~ ~",r
f
- - - - - - - - - b y cI'ntinuous rings running fpirl\l1y like a {crew•
...; /1 ~~
admitting air by one en~rance.
..
--'by feveral entrances.
·-""---wholly concealed in the body.
~ ------partly projecting from the body.
g
~oH III _ _ _ _ ._ _
op_e_nin at
the oppotite
head. extremity.
- - - -.........- at the
upon one fide.
- - - - - - - - - u p o n both fides.
C()n~ned

II I

~ I II
-: I

I I

JtIJ

r

c;;
;
~

Without teeth.
With teeth in the mouth.
in the ftomach.
ll:ones or artificial teeth in the ftomach;

g -. .5

~

~

J --

.

pouches in the mouth where the food is kept and moifiened.
- - a fac or bag where the food is kept and moill:ened.
.
_ _ a membranous ll:omach.
- - a mufcular ll:omach.
an intermediate fiomacb.
Without a crecum vr blind gut.
•
'
WIth a crecum.} T?efe. parts, as well as
two creca.
rummatmg ftomachs and
three creca. their refophagus, have an- - four creca.
tiperifialtic motions.
one entrance or mouth.
- - many entrances by abforbents.

- 11-~

cw

~ >- ~

~

.!!

A

N

'"1j
,g

co

.S

~QJ

J

S

~

L

Plants

(L) The gentlemen of the French Academy, who have been attentive to mark. the number of lobes iIi the
lungs and livers of different amimals, have fufficientlydemonfirated, ·by the facts which the y relate, that many.
of thufe phyfiological €onclufions ,which have been drawn from the number of lobes in tbefe two vifcera, are juft.
as delufive as many ofthofe which haye been draws from the number oflobes and the different'tubercles foun~'
in the brain.
.
(M) Where the re{piratory organs are fituated exte~nally.
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1J>lants
have many alimentary canals (
Snme polypes have alimentary canals that br.anch through the b~dy~

~

N ).

~
~
~

.•
•
The alimentary canals of plants, of fome polypes, and worms, dlftnbute the fluids without the aId of
circula.ting fyftem.

II

I
'} S - - - -

A
· 1 "'d
~

~ ~

~ ~

~

.

By velIels beginning from th, e alimentary canal.
from the cavities.
S,
- from the furface.
yens in the..pe~is.and.placenta.
,
reahioI bents onglUatlOg from all the par-ts of the f-yftem.

t ~

l-

No circula.ting'fyll:em.
A circlflating fyllem with one heart.
____
a heart for dillributi.ng the blood through the refpiratory organs, and
an artery for diftributing it through the. ,) frem.
_ _ _ _...,.,.._ _ _ pne heart fOJ; the reipiratory organs, and one fQr the fyll:emJ both in
one cal>fule.
_ _' ~------ two hearts for th~ refpiratory organs, and one for the fy Ilem.
J?ulmonary heart, or a heart tor thl! 1 e! piratory orgam in the courle of
circulation.
.
- - - - - - - a pulmonary heart within or lTithout we, cou-de of circuhnioR at
, pleafure.
•
- - - - - - a heart fituated in the breall.
- - - - - - - - - - - - near to tIle lijead.
,--------.-.io..th.e 01?V0!ite extremity.

____ ------a

'1

~

i=

t."/·

... ,.

-".

1-

~'

(B,y the. alimentary c:mA1.

1-

~

the laCteab.

- the refpiratory organs.

,~.

; ?"g]
t; J ..,8 l:t -

the circulating 1Y fie m.
the' cellular membrane.
- glands. '
,
And by the feveralJ?arts in which it becQm~s., &Wly, affimilate.d.

1!

Z

~

tot

;-.~.

By vell'els.
- exhaling velfels.
- excretory organs.
,
- organic pt-re..
'
-glands.'"
And by all the parts of which the (yaeIll' is compofed.

[

rWhich are fcaly.

1 '

.,~

';' l'S
......,

:z.

o_

!;
:os

~~

o.l

.!

- - f h e U y•
- - - - membrartous.
- - - - corneus •
- - - - cretaceous.
- - '- - 1"Igneous.
covered with d!:lwn.
hair.

OJ

I>

~
.c::.
.~ ~

i- -

I.e 1-----g

(I)

co 8

.S
~

r:.J So
til

prickles.'
feathers •
- - - - - - - a vifcid matter.
change th~ir colo~r.
.
thelf 'covenng.
_
are changed themfeves.

1--l

8. bu(N) The fubterrapeou~ bulbs•. tpe (wQ]nJklhy. parts_of the...r.oot', and certaID.cu-ps-aRd.~rleles which con~
tain \V:.itet;, ferve often as refervoirs.Qffood tp thepl'11~t~ although [CT variouslre!Uons we have not 'ventured ta
call them ftolJlachs.' St(JfNfJCI? wo~l.d; be a vtague and unmealllllg wQr-d, were it applied even to all thofe referv(Jirs of water or.; fecre.t~d flui!1s which. w~ liAd,in, fifhe~ aml by which fome· of thefe animals are preferved
alive on the dry fuore till the tid_I:.. r;eturnl
.
( 0) There teems to be a want of precifion in claffing bones with integuments, or integuments with bones, as.
•
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--unknown.
unthought of.
the nervous influence.
light.
heat.
moill:ure.
eleCtricity.
Calts.
gafes.
bodies that aCl: mechanically.

legs.
wings.
fins.
the tail.
organs which fall not properly under thefe defcriptj.ons",
the fpringinefs of the body or of fome part of it. .
.
contrivances which fit living bodies for being moved by foreign agents (p).
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is done in D' Azyr's table. Comparatively fpeaking, bones are confined to a 'few genera of living bodies,
and are never fubject to periodical changes like the integuments or cuticular coat of the alimentary canal in
fome animals.
For the fake of perfpicuity, it could have been wi!hed that either anatomill:s or phyfiologifl~ had defined
bones in a manner different from what they have done, and as far as poffible avoided thole loole and inaccurate expreffions which difgrace fcience; for fame [peak of animals having their bones, by which they mean
theUs, on their outude, and the mufcles within them. Some {peak of folid and comp·aCl: "bones, that were
once cartilages, membranes, nay a mere jelly; and fame [peak of bones in general as the hardelt, molt [olid,
and molt inflexible p~rts of the organized bndy. From all this we are led to infer, that integuments, if hard,
folid, and inflexible, may be called bones; that the heart and blood-velfels, if converted into a hard, folid, and
inflexible fubflance, may be called bones; and that a jelly, a membrane, or a cartilage, if it can be fuppofed
that in the courfe of nature they will become hard, folid, and inflexible, may like wife be calleu bones. But
certainly if hardnefs, [olidity, and inflexibility, be to conll:itute the. charaCl:eriltics of bones in a living body,
however often we may be neceffitated to include !hells, wood, horns, and !tony concretions, under that deno.
mination, we can never with propriety fpeak of bones that are cartilaginous, membranous, or even a mere jelly.
Theie expreffions might be proper enough were offification confidered merely as a natural or accid~ntal circumfiance, and were bones defined to be thofe internal parts of an animal which are intended by n~ture to form
what is meant by the lkeleton in its ufual fenfe. Thefe parts, we know, after paffing through the forms of
jellies, membranes, ~nd cartilages, often become hard, folid, and inflexible, from offification: afpecies of induratio:! which IS natural to the parts which form the ikeleton of fome animals, an induration which occa.
fionally is extended to other parts, which fometimes exhibits the appearance of cryltallization, and in many refpeas is different from the manner in which the wood of vegetables and the !hells of animals become hard.
Offification does not iq:$rfere fo milch as may he commonly imagined with the firuCl:ure of bones: the
firuCture of bodies may often be fimilar, and yet their mode of induration be different. Bones have
been obferved to confilt of lamina:, or plates like theUs, and cylindric bones of concentric circles like wood.
The concentric circles of wood have been found to confilt of indurated membranc,h which they receive fuc'ceffively from the bark; and SW<immerdam difcovered that the (hells of fome fi!hes'were compofed of lamina:
that confilted likewife of indurated membranes or hardened cuticles; that had been fucceffively furnifhed by
the body. It has thence been fuppofed that bones, though hardened in a Ciifferent manner, are of a ltruCl:ure
11early ilmilar to that of fl,me ligneous bodi€s and iliells, and that their lamina: in many in[tances con.
lilt a1fo of indurated membranes, fupplied fucceffively by the periolteum when it is "prefent. . When it is abfent, nature, wbidl accummodates helfelf to circumltances, can form the bone in ~mother way, and af[erwards cover her new productions with a perioaeum. For many excellent phyliological obfervations on bones,
we refer our readers to the QjleoJogy of the late Dr Monro, and particularly to the vulume alreadji>ubliilied of
l\1r Bell's Syfiem if Anatomy.
.
.
(p) The pulp which furrounds feeds is often the means of their propagation. Animals fwallow the feeds
for the fake of the pulp; and the feeds remaining indigeftible, are carried to a difrance, and difcharged with.
~e feces.
'
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To ,ofp,,,,tion.
digeftion.
abforption.
circulation.
nutrition.
fecretion.
integumation.
irritability.
motion.
transformation.
generation.
[Jeep.
death.
form.
fize.
climate.
propenfity.
the haling of parts that are morbid.
L - the renewal of thofe that are broken off.
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of their form •
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- throwing off old parts.
'" IJ;l 1 - an addition of new onesform
of a different ofe, firuC1:ure, and form.
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L - - - - - of qualitIes, propenfitles, manners.
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f By the temporary union of two fexes •.iIl!

1

-the fpontaneous feparation of parts.
- organs fituated in the breaft.
- - - . _ . - . : . in the fide.
near to the.head.
I
- - . - - - - . - in the oppofite extremity.
-an intrant organ of the male and a reiipient organ of the female.
~ '0
an intrant organ of the female and a recipient organ of the male.
!;;
tlae ftamina and prails of flowers.
::l I-< -< - the feminal fecretion of the male thrown into the organs of the female •
~
I
- - - fprinkled at the entrance of the female organs.
t!l ~
_
thrown upon them from a diftance.
N
tranfported to them by the winds .
... I
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - fprinkled on the embryo after emiffion.
I
diffolved in ~ :flui~ fecreted by the female before it can rightly
I
perform Its office.
.
diffolved in water .
. diffolved perhaps fometimes in air, as in the cafe of dicecolls
J
plants, where it probably acts like an aroma.
0..'0 f By quietnefs.
.~ ~
the abfence of ftimuli.
: I;:;.g ~ - the famenefs of ftimuli when long continued.
tJj >- ~
deficient affimilation.
,.;.,! ~ g
deficient irritability, which is owing fometimes to the weaknefs, inattention, or confined
- J Z.:!l l
powers of the mental principle.
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Not till after centuries.

All living bodies are much exhaufted after performing the act of generation, and many of the inferior plants
and animals begin immediately to ficken and decay.
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We conclude ~y &onfdfing, that concerning many ufls of isjlill reflrved for farther reading, fir farthir o/fen):tlio/!,
the parts, and concerning dtffirmt /pecies of 'Variety in the andforfuture phyfiological arrangement.
form, Jlruflure, and prjition of the orgam, much, after all,
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Phytolacca PHYTOLACCA, POKEWEED~ or American night- time for gathering the berries'in this clim:'lte, will be Picerz:"
. f
flade, in botany, is of the decandria icofandria claf. of in October, when they become foft and ripe, and are Pi~[!,'"
,~~cellza. plants. It grows naturally in the United States of of a blackifh colour. They are gtnerally tifed in tine. "---v"'--'
Eryant's
America.. It hath a thick, flefhy, perenial root, ture, made by infuflJlg them in Brandy. An extract
FI~ra Dire- divided into feveral parts as large as middling par[neps. may eafily be made by evaporating their exprelfed juice.
tctlca.
From this rife many purplifh, herbaceous ftalks, about
" The root is to be gathered abbut Hovem~er c;·
an inch thick, and fix or feven feet long, which break December, when the ftalks of the plant arc perfeL'l:ly
into many branches, irregularly fet with large, oval, dead. It may be prepared in the fame manner as the
(harp-pointed leaves, fupported on fhort footftalks. leaves are; but to facilitate drying, it ih')uld be perThefe at firft are of a frefh green colouI', but:, as they fectly divided into fmall pieces." It has alfo been uied
grow old ~hey turn reddifh. At the joints and .divi. in compounds as an article in dyeing.
fions of the braIlches come forth long bunches of fmall
PHYTOLOGY, a difcour[e concerninr.; the kinds
1)1.uiih·coloured -flowers, confifting of five concave pe- and virtues of plants. See BOT AN Y, a~d MATERIA
tals each, furrounding ten ftamina and ten ftyles. Thefe Medica.
.
are fucceededby round deprelfed berries, having ten
PHYTON, a general of the p:!op1e of Rhegium
againft Dionyfius, the tyrant of Sicilr. He was tacells, each of which contains a fingle fmooth feed.
In Vi!ginia and other p:uts of America the inhabi- ken by the enemy, and tortured, .itand his fon W.1S
tants boil the young leaves, and eat them in the manner throwt} into the fea. See SYRACU S E.
offpinach. They are faid to have an anodyne quality,
PIA MATER. SeeANATOJl'lY, nO I30,P' 756,&c.
and the juice of 'the root is emetic and cathartic. The
PlABA, in ichthyology, is a fmall fre{]l.water fifh,
young flems when boiled are as good as afparagus; but caught in all the rivers and brooks in the Brafils, a;ld i:~
when old they are to be uf;::d with great cantion, being fome other parts in America. It is about the bignefs
yiolently cathartic. The Portugueie had formerly a of the common minow; is well tafted, and mucll efteemcuftom of mixing the juice of the berries with their red ed by the natives.
PIABUCU, in ichthyology, is an American fifh
wines, in order to give them a deeper colour; but as
it was found todebafe the flavour 2l.nd to make th: eaten in many pbces by the natives. It is rave:nous,
wine delti!terious, the matter w<\s reprefented to his Por- and fo greedy Of blood, that if a perfon goes illto the
~uguefe Majcfty, who ordered all the ftems to be cut water with a wound in any part of his body, the pill.down yearly before they produced> flowers, thereby to bucu will make up to it to fuck the blood. It feldom
...
prevent any further adulteration. The fame practice exceeds four inches in length.
was common in France tili it was prohibited by an edict
PIACENZA is a city of Ita1y, In the duchy of
of Louis XVI. and his predecdforunder pain of death. Parma, in E. Long. 10.25. N. Lat. 45. It is a large
This plant has been faid to cure cancers; but the truth handfome city, whofe"name is derived by fome from its
th;s alfertion requires to be proved by a greater pleafant fituation, in a fruitful plain,':pn the Via J2r:;=.
number of experiments. Dr Shultz in his ingenious lia, about half a mile from the Po. It is the fee of a
~naugural dilfertation on this fuhject obferves that bifhop fuffragan Qf Bol'gna, and has a univerfity, but
" fcabies and herpes have been often r~m0\'ed by it. of no great fame. It is defended by a wall and a
In thefe cafes, ~ [olution of the extract in water js ge- Chong citadel, and is reckoned about three miles in cirnerally fubU:ituted, where the exprelfed juice cannot be cumference, fo that it is fomewhat bigger t 1};]n P.lrma.
ilad.-In rheumatifm the wJlOle [ub!1:ance of this c:,plant
PIASTUS, a native of Poland, 'was originally a
has at different times been of elfential fervice; although wheelwright and the fon of Coffifco, a citizen of Cruf·
the berrie> have generally :"een preferred. In thofe witz. He flourifhed in the year 830, whe:l on the
rheumatic affections which fO!petimes occur to fyphilitic extinction of the family of Popiel great 'di[putes arofe about his !uccelfor, and Cracpw \.'as aflliCted
patients, its virtue far exceeds that of opium."
For medical purpoTes " ~he leaves HlOUld be gather- with a fevere famine. During this extremity, when the
ed about July, (\"hen the foot-ftalks begin to aflume a people were dropping down 'in the U:reets, two angels ~o,l UNiv.
redJiih cdom ), dried in the !hade 3.'ld powdered for in human f,)rms, as the' flory is ,told, took up their Ye- Hlrory,
ufe. An ex'nCt m;·,y eafily be obtained from the leaves fidenre with Piafl:us, who was .celebrated fer his piety vc ,x6xx&., •.
r.
'
H e ha d noth'mg 1e f ~.but a imaJ
. '1 p, 3.:>, c.
}Vhen gath~rd at th:s period, by gently evaporating and extenilve
cI
pnty.
their exprelfed juice to a prop':r confiftence,
calk of the common liquor of the country, and ellis he
" A tincture may be made by dilfolving either the prefented to his new guefts, who charrued \v:th hill
extract, or t1.e leaves, in their gr.een or hy ft,lte in hofpitality, promifed him the crown of Poland. The
comml?n hrandy ; ·or in the fpirit dlfli;led {'ro'm the faith of Piaftus was.equal to his'cth~r virtues: he imberri~s.
)I"plicitly be~ieved the word of his _gueft" and pic uDy
" An ointment is alfo made by powderinR the dried followed ti)tir directions in every panicuL::-. He was
leaves, and mixin?: them well with hogs. lard, or fimple ordered to difl:ribute the liquor out of his little ealk to
cerate; or by boiling fome hogs.lard and bees-wax the multitude: he did fo, and Lund that it was inex.
v.;i~h frefh leaves, and !training the mafs. The proper hauftible. The people were aftonifhed; all cried out,
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"A mindc !" and the eleC1:ors determined to chufe perceive its modulation. Some ofthefe 'pibroch~, bePica
a perCon in whofe favour Heaven had fo vifibly decla· ing intended to reprefent a battle, begin with a grave P' I d
Pilm,ch. red: Piafius was accordingly taken from his ihop, and motion refembling a march, then gradually quicken ~
'---vraifed to the ducal dignity,
into the onfet; run off with noify confuCion and turSuch is the relation of the canon of Cracow, which bulent rapidity, to imitate the confliC1: and ''purfuit;
differs in many particulars from the account given by thenJwell into a few flouriihes of triumphant joy ; and
Guagnil,i and feveral other hifrorians. According to perhaps clofe with the wi1d and flow wailings of a fn·
them, Piallus had prepared a fmall collation, to enter- neral proceflion.
tain fome friends who were affembled at the birth of a
PICA, in ornithology. See CORVY s, fp. 9·
child. Two pilgrims, Paul and John, afterward~ murPICA marina in ornithology. See HlEMATOPUS,
dered at Rome, came about this time to Cracow. They and ALCA, nO 3·
begged charity at the door of the eleCtion-hall, and
PICA, in medicine, a depravation of appetite, which
:were rudely repulfed; upon which they Gumbled on makes the patient long for what is unfit for food, or
the houfe of Piafrus, and were kindly received. The incapable of nourifhing; as chalk, allies, coals, plafrermiracle we have mentioned. was. wrought by them Land lime, &c. See MEDICINE, nO 37 I.
the two pilgrims, and not angels, were theinG;ruments,
PICA, or pye, had formerly the fame fenfe as Qrdiof the elevation of the hofpitable wheelwright. Tho' nal, meaning a table or direCtory, pointing out the
we pay but little regard to the marvellous means by., order in which the devotion:ll fervices appointed for
which Piaftus afcended the ducal throne of Poland, it different occafions were to be performed. According'Would be prefumptuous entirely to omit a faC1:.attefred: ly we are told it is derived frum III, a contraCtion of
by all the writers upon this fubjeCl::. it was proper, '7fIV«~, a table: and by others from litera picata, a great
therefore, to take notice oLit,. and we ~eave the reLl: to black letter at the beginning of fome new order in the
the reader's judgment,
prayer. The term was ufed in a fimilar fenfe by offi~
Being Ifow raif¢. to the fUl'reme dignity, be was not CeriS of civil courts, who called their kalendars or al·
intoxicated with his pr9fperity" His nat,llI:al.charity, phabetical catalogues direC1:ing to the names and t~ngs
benevoh;nce, and fweetnefs of difpofition, remained: contained in the rolls and records of their courts the
nothing was altered but his power of doing good, He PYI!S.
was truly called the father of his people: the injured
PICARD, a native of the Netherlands. who found.
never returned unre4reffed, nQJ merit unrewarded. ed a feG!: the profe{fors of which were called PicatdJ.
Piafius wiped the tear from the eyes of the widQw: See PICARDS.
and was hi,mfelf the guardian of the orphan, and the
PICARD (Jobn), an able mathematician, and'one
2'eneral patron of the poor and diltreffed. His excel· of the mof\: learned afironomers of the 17th centuro/.
fent inclinations ferved him in the rpom of great abi- was horn at Fleche, and became prieft and prior of Ri11ie
lities; and the happinefs that his people,enjoyed made. in Anjou. Going to Paris, he was in I 66fi received intf)
them forget that th$!ir prince was not born a ftatefIllan the Academy of Sciences in quality of alhonomer. In
and a warrior. Several inte.!Hne commotions flrofe.du- J 67 I, he was rent, by order of the king, to the came
ring his adminifrration, aU which he quel1~ by the ofUraniburg, built by Tycho Brahe in Denmark, to
mildnefs and c1e"mency ·of his l:ature: hisI;liobility were' make afhonomical obfervations there; and from thence
afhamed of rebelling againfr a fovereign whQ devoted he brought the original manufcripts wrote by Tycho
his whole life' to render his peowe happy. . He Il"~mo- Brahe, which are the more valuable as they differ in
ved tIle court frQ'fI Crufwitz, a city which he deteft- many, places from the printed copies, and contain a
ed, becaufe it was the fcene ofP(lpiel's crimes and tm· book more. than has yet appeared, He made imporgical end, and fixed his refidence at Gnefna, where he tant difcoveries in ai1:ronomy; and was the firft who
died beloved, efieemed, _and even al'lored by his fub- travelled through feveral parts of France, to meafure
jeCtc.
. '.
.~
a degree of the meridian. His works are, I, A treaIt is in memory of this excellent prince, that allcthe' tife on levelling. 2. Fragments of dioptr ics. 3. Exr.atives of, Poland, who have J)een .fince promoted to perim~lJt'({.circa aquas eflluentes. 4. De men/uris. 5. De
the ~u.cal,or regal dign.~ty, were calledPiaftes,.~n COIl, 1J:enfil't"Q liquidorum f.:f,afidorltm. ~. A voyage ,to UratradlfbnCtlqn to the f<prelgners.
l1Iburg, or aftronomlcal obfervatlOns made m Den':
Pia!l:us alTociated his fon Ziemovitus with him in mark. 7. Aftronomic.al. obfervations made in feveral
the government before his death; a circumftanceof parts of France, &c. Thefe, and fome other of his
:plUch benefit to the reople.
wGrks, which are much efteemed, are in tl'l'e fixth and
PIAZZA, in building, popularly calle.,i piachc, an feventh voluIl1es of the Memoirs of the Academy Of
Italian name for a portico, or coven:d walk, fupported ~cienc<:s.
byarcbes,
PICARDS, a religious feCt whith arofe in BoheThe 'Word literally fignifies a broaQ. open place or mia in the 15th century.
{quare; whence it alfo.becameoapplied to, th.e walks or
Picard, the author of this feCt, from wnom it derived
_
porticoes around them.
~.' :,," .
it~ name, drew after him, as has been generally faid, a
, l:~ays?y
PIB ROeH, fays Dr Beattie *, IS a fpecJes of tuneJ!umb~ of men and women, pretending he would re!l:ore
Dr beattIe, peculiar, I tbink, to the Highland~. and Weftern HIes' them to the primitive frate of innocence wherein man
ho edlt. of Scotland. It is performed on a bagpipe, and differS" was created: and accordIngly he affumed tbe 61e of
~~~~1,.
tota\~y from all othe: mu~c~ Its ryt~tn is fo irregular, the New A~iZ'ul. With this pretence ,he ta,:ght his f01.
apd Its notes, efpeclall y 111 the qUIck movement, fo lowers to give themfelves up to allimpullty; fa} ing
mixed and huddled together, that a 11:ranger finds it that therein conGfred the liberty of the fons of God;
almoft imroffible to reconcile his ear to it, fo as to and that all thofe not of their feCI: were in bondage.
;',,,tlU5
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PIC
Pic:mls. He firfl: publifhed his notions in Germany and the low
--..,- countries, and perfuaded many people to go naked,
and gave them the name of .ddamite.r. After this
he feized on an Wand in the river Laufnecz, fome
leagues from Thabor, the head quarters of Zifca,
where he fixed himfelf and his followers. His women
were common, but none were allowed to enjoy them
without his permiflion: fo that when any man deured
a particular woman, he carried her to Picard, who gave
him leave in thefe words, Go, illO"eaje, multiply, andfi!!
the earth.
At length, however, Zifca, general of the Huffites,
(famous for his victories over the emperor Sigifmud),
hurt at their abominations, marched againft them,
made himfelf mafter of their ifland, and put them all
to death except two; whom he fpared, that he might
learn their doctrine.
Such is the account which various writers, relying
on the authorities of JEneas Sylvius and Varillas, have
given of the Picards, who appear to have been a party
of the Vaudois, that fled from perfecution in their own
country, and fought refuge in Bohemia. It is indeed
dOl:lbtful whether a feCI: of this denomination, chargeable with fuch wild principles and fuch licentious conduct, ever exifi:ed; and it is certainly aftonifhing that
Mr Bayle, in his art. Picard!, fhould adopt the reo
proachful reprefGntations of the writers juft mentioned: for it appears probabJe at leaft that the whole is
a calumny invented and propagated in order to difgrace the Picards, merely becaufe they deferted the
communion and protefted againft the errors of the
church of. Rome. Lafitius i"forms us, that Pi::ard,
together with 40 other perfous, befides wome,1 and
children, fettIed in Bohemia in the year J 418. Bal·
binus the Jefuit, in his Epitome Rerum Bohemicarum,
lib. ii. gives a fimilar account, and charges on the Picards none of the extravagancies or crimes afcribed to
them bySylvius. Schlecta, fecretary of Ladiflaus"
king of Bohemia, in his letters to Erafmus in which
he gives a particular account of the Picards, fays that
they confidered the pope, cardinals, and bifhops of
Rome, as the true Antichrifts, and the adorers of the
confecrated elements in the eucharift as downright
idolaters; th:lt they denied the corporal pre[ence of
Chrift in this ordinance; that they condemned the
worfhip of faints, prayers for the dead, auricular confeffion, tlle penance impofed by prie!ts, the feall:s and
vigils obferved in the Romifh church; and that they,
confined themfelves to the obfervanc€ of the fabbath,
and of the two, great fea!ts of Chri!tmas and Pentecoft.
From this account it would appear that they were no
other than the Vaudois; and M. de Beaufobre has
fuown that they were both of the fame fect, though
under different denominations. Befides, it is certatn
that the Vaudois were fettled in Bohemia in the year
1178, when: fome of them adopted the rites of the
Greek, and others thofe of the Latin church. The
former were pretty generally adhered to till the middle

PIC
of the '4th century, when the eftablifhment of the La- Picariy
tin rites caufed great dill:urbance. On the commence· Plc!olo.
ment of the national troubles in Bohemia, on account mini.
of the oppolition to the papal power (fee MORAV IAN s), ---.,.--J
the Picards more publicly avowed and defended their
religious opinions; and they formed a confiderable
body in an ifl.md by the river Launitz or Laufnecz, in
the di!trict of Bechifl, and recurring to arms, were defeated by Zifca. Ency.1op. art. Picards.
PICARDY, a province in Frar.ce, is bounded on
the north by Hainault, Artois, and the Straits ofCa- Payne's
bis; on the eaft by Champaigne; on the fouth by Geograthe We of France; and on the weft by N0rmandy phy, vol.
and the Englifh Channel (A). This provir:ce is long i i .• 464.
and narrow, being ufually compared to a bent ann;
and in this figure is nearly 150 miles in length, but
not above 40 in breadth, and in many places not above
20.
It is generally a level country; and produces
wine, fruit of all kinds, plenty of corn, and great
quantities of hay: but wood being fcarce, moll: of the
inhabitants burn turf. They have, however, fome
pit-coal, but it is not fo good as that of England. It
was united to the crown of France in the rear 1643;
and is fuppofed to contain 533,000 illhabital1t~.
Its principal rivers are the Somme, the Oife, the
Camche, the Lanthie, the Lys, the Aa, the Scarpe,
and the Deule.
.
The fituationof this province on the fea, its many
navigable rivers and canals, with the illduftry of the
inhabitants, render it the feat of a flourifhing trade.
In it are made beautiful £ilk !tuffs, woollen fiuffs, coarfe"
linen, lawn, and foap; it alfo carries on a large trade
in corn and pit-coal. In the government of Calais and
Boulogne are annually bred 5000 or 6000 colts, which
being afterwards turned loofe in the paftures of Normandy, are fold for Norman horfes. The filberies on
th~s coaft are alfo very advantageous. This province
is divid"d into Upper, Middle, and Lower Pircardy;
and is again fubdivided into four <.!eputy-governments.
The principal town is Amiens.
PICART (Bernard), a celebrated engraver" fon of
Stephen Picart, alfo a famous engraver, was born at
Paris in 1673. He learned the elements of his art
from his fa,her, and fl:udiedarchitecture and perfpective under Seba!tian Ie Clerc. As he embraced the reformed· religion, he fettled in Holland to enjoy the free
exercife of it; where his genius produced thofe mallerpieces which made him efteemed the moft ingeniou~
artift of his age. A multitude of books are embel':
lilbed with plates ofhi5 engraving. He died in 1733.
PICCOLOMINI (Alexander), al'chbifh0p of Patras, and a native (,f Sienna, where he was born about
the year 1508, was of an illufl:rious and· ancient family,
which came originally from Rome, but afterwards fettled at Sienna. He compofed with fucc,efs for the
theatre; but he was not more di!linguifhed by his genus, than by the purity of his manners, and hili reg'ard
to virtue. His charity was very great; and was chiefly
. exerted,

(A) The origin of the name of this province does not date earlier tIl an A. D. 1200.
It was an acaaemical
joke; an epithet firft applied to the quarrelfomt' humour of thofeftudtnts in the univerfity of Paris whQ came
frem the frontier of France and FlInders, and hence to their country. Fa/:Jji No/itia. Ga/fiarum, p. 44.7,,"
Lurgucrac, Defcription de la, France; p. 52.
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lticcolo- exerted in relieving the neceffitie5 of men of letters. tnunati, took that of Picc%min; in honour ot" his pa. Piccolomini. He has left behind him a number of works in Italian. tron Pius II. He was born in a village near Lucca
mml
The molt remarkable of which are, I. Various Drama- in 1422. He became bifhop LC Maifa, afterwards of . II.
tic Pieces, which laid the firil: foundation of his charac- Frefcati; a cardinal in 1461, under the 11an1" of Car- ~l:~
ter as a wr:ter. 2. A Treatife on the Sphere. 3' A The- dinal de Pavie; and died in 141}' at;.th~ age of S7, of
ory of the Planets. 4. A Tran!lation of Ariil:9tle's an indigeflion of figs. He left 8000 pi/loles in the
Ar~ of Rhetoric and Poetry, in 4to.
S. A Syflem of bankers hands, which Pope Sixtus IV, cb.i,.;ed; and
MoraEt)" publifl1~d at Venice, 1575, in 4to; tran!lated of which he gave a part to t';e HOll;ital of t!;c Holy
into French by Peter de Larivey in 4to; and printed Ghofl. His works, whi:h confill of f;): ne Letter»,
at Paris, 1581. Thefe, with a variety of other works, and a Riflory of his own time, were prt ) led at Miprove his exteniive knowledge in natural philofophy, lan, in 1521, in fr)lio. His hifl:ory, inti tIed Dammen.
matl:ematics, and theology. He was the firil: who fari.'i, commences t!1e 18th of June {46f. and ends
made ufe of the Italian language in writing upon phi- the 6th of December 1469. They may very proper~
lOlophical fubjeCts. He died at Sienna the 12th of Iy be confidered as a Sequel of POF'~ PiLS II.'s ComMarch 1578, aged 70. A particular catalogue o(his mentaries, which end with the ,ye~.r 1463'
works may be feen in the Typographical Dictionary.
PICCOLOMINI, (.£neas Sylvius). See PlUS II.
There is one performance afcribed to this author, inPICENTIA, (Strabo, Pliny), the capital of the
titled DialfJgo della bella Creanta delle Donne, (printed at Picentini, whofe territory, called Ager PiclntinuI, a
Milan, 1558, and at Venice, 1574, in 8vo.); which fmall diariCt, lay on the Turcan Sea, from the Promo7Zbut ill fuits the dignity of a prelate. It ~s filled with torium Mincr'Vte, the fouth boundary of Campania on
maxims which have an evident tendency,to hurt the the coaa, to the river Silarus, the north' boundary of
morals of young women. Piccol lmilli's name, indeed; . Lucania, extending within-land as far as the Saimiites
is not in the title page; and it has all the appearance and Hirpini, though the exaCt termination cannot be'
nf being a juvenile production. It is very fcarce ;~nd affigned: The_ Greeks commonly confound the Picenthe public would fultain no 10fs by its being entirely tini and PicenteJ, but the Romans carefully di!l:inguifh.
out of print. It was' tranflated into French by F. them. The former, with no mOl"e than two towns that
d' Amboife, and publip:ted at Lyons, in 16mo, underthe can be named, Silernum and Picentia; the fituati.on of
title of /'!flruliion du jeunes dames. It was afterwar4fi both doubtful: only Pliny L1yS the latter flood within.
reprinted in 1583, under that of Dialogue & Devis det land, at fome difl:ance from the rea. Now thought to be
Demoijellet.
Bicenza, (Holflenius), in the Principato Citra of Naples:
PICCOLOMINI (Francis), of the [arne family with the
PICENUM, (Crerar, Pliny, 'Florus); PICENUS
foregoing, was born in 1520, and taught yhilofophy: .aGER., (Cicero, Sallufl:, Livy, Tacitus); .Ager piwith fuccefs, for the fpace of 22 years, in the moil: ce- centium, (Varro): a territory of Italy, lying 'to the
lebrated univerilties of Italy, and, afterwal ds retired to eall of Umbria, frm the Apennine to the Adriatic;.
Sienna, where he died, in 1604, at the age. of 84; on the coalt ex~c;:nding from rhe river Aefis on the,
The city went into mourning 011 his death. His works north, as far as the Pree/utani to. the fouth. In the
are, I. Some Commentaries upon Arifl:otle, printed at upper or nl,rthern part of their territory the Umbri
Mayence, 1608, in Ato. 2. Univerfa, Philofophia de excluded them from the Apennine, as far as Cameri~
MoribuJ, printed at Venice, 1583, in folio. He la- num, (Strabo) ; but in the lower or fouthem part they
boured to revive the doBrine of Plato, and endeavour- extended from the Ad,iatic to the Apennine. A very
ed alro to imitate the manners of th:lt philofopher. fruitful territory, and very populous. Picent:!s, the
Be had for his rivalthe famous James Zabarella, whom people, (Cicero); from the lingular, PirenJ, (Livy):
he excelled in facility of expreffion and neatnefs of different from the Picetl'ini, on the Tur.can fea, though
<lifcourfe; but to whom he was much inferior in point called fr) by the Greeks; but Ptolemy calls them Pi~
qf argu:nent, becau[e he did not examine matt<:rs to ceni, as does alia Pliny. Their territory at this day
the bottom as the other did; but prefied too rapidly is fuppofed to form the greatelt part of the March of
1:rom 01'e pFpofition to another.
Ancona, (Cluverius).
'
'PICCOLO.MINlof.Aragon(Ocb.vius),dukeofAIpaHi,
PICHFORD, in the county of Sa16p in England;
prince of the empire, a general of the emperor's army. on the fouth-eall fide of Shrewfbury, l1~.lr Con dover:
arid knight of the order of the Golden Fleece, was It is noted flJr a fpring of pitchy water (ftom whence
born in 1599. He fira bore arms among the Spanilh fom~ derive its name), on the top of which there altroups in Italy. He afterwards ferved in the army ways flows a fort of liquid bitumen. Over moll of the
of Ferdinand II. who rent him to the relief of Bohe- coal pits herertb'.uts there lies a fl:: atum of blackifu
mi~{. and entrufl:ed him with the command of t~le im- rock; of which, by boiling and grindin.;, they make
perial troops in 1634' After having fignaFzed himfelf pitch and tar, and a~fo dillil an oil from it.
. ,t the battle of Nortlingue, he made Marfhall de ChaPTCHINCHA, amountain in Peru. See PERU, nO 56.
tinoa raife the fiege of St Cmer. He had the good ,PICKERING, in t 1,e north riding of Yorkfhire in
fortune to gain a victory over Marquis de Feuquieres England, 13 miles frum Scarborough, 3ild 215' from
jn 1639: nor did the lo[s of tlle b,m:c of \V"olfenbut- London, is a pretty large town belonging to the dutd, in 16, I, impair his g10ry. He died on the loth chy of Lanca~er, on a hill among the wild :>:lOuntain!i
(,f _\uguft 16,6, being five years after, aged 5,7, with- of Blakemore; having the forelt of Pid;ering on the
out ilfue; and with the charaCter of an abie negociator north, and Pickering common on t:~e fouth. It is
<.I:nd an active general. The celebrated Caprara was his (aid to have been built 270 years before Chrill by Pe",
nephew.,
'- , .
.
riduTU<;, a king ofehe Britons, who wa~ buried here:
PICCOLOll'lINI (J;:mes), whofe proper name was .Am. It had once acaiHe, the ruins of which ,are £till to be
z
~m;
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feen; to whol'e jurifdiCtion many of the neighbouring
'Villagrs were fuhject: and 'the adjacent territory, com-'
monly called Pickering-Lath, or the liberty or forell: of
Pickering, was given by Henry III. to his fon Edmund
earl of Lancafl:er. A court is kept here for all actions
under 40 s. arifing within the honour of Pickering.
PICKERY, in Scots law, petty theft, or fl:ealing
things of fmall value.
'PICKETS, in fortification, frakes £harp at one end,
and fometimes £hod with iron, ufed in laymg out the
ground, of about three feet long; but, when ufed for
pinning the fafcines of a battery, they are from three
to five feet long.
PICKETS, in artillery, are about five or fix feet long,
{hod with iron, to pin the park lines, in laying out the
boundaries of the park.
PICKETS, in the camp, are alfo ll:akes of about fix
or eight inches long, to faften the tent cords, in pitching ~he tents; alfo, of about four or five feet long, driven into the ground near the tents of the horfemen, to
tie their horfes to.
PICKET, an out-guard pofred before an army, to
give notice of an enemy approaching.
:PICKli:T, a kind ofpuniihmentfo called, where a fol.
dier frands with one foot upon a iharp.pointedfl:ake ;
the time of his fianding is limited according to the offence.
PICKLE, a brine or liquor, commonly compofed
of faIt, vinegar, &c. fometimes with the addition ot
fpices, wherein meat, fruit, and other things, are preferved and feafoned.
PICO, one of the Azore Hlands, is fo called from
fome lofty mountains on it; or rather from one very
high mountain, terminating like Teneriffe in a peak,
and reputed .by fome writers equal to it in height.
This Wand lies about four leagues fouth-wefl: from St
George, twelve from Tercera, and about three leagues
foutheafi of Fayal; in W. Long. 28.21. and N. Lat.
38. 29. The mountain Pico, "'hich gives name to the
i:fland, is filled with difmal dark caverns or volcanoes,
- which frequently vomit cut flames, fmoke, and allies,
to a great difiance. At the foot of this mountain towards the eafi is a fpring of fre£h water, generally cold,
but fometimes fo heated with the fubterraneous fire,
as to ruih forth in torrents with a kind of ebullition
like boiling water; equalling that in heat, and fending
forth a fream of fulphureous fetid vapours, liquefied
nones, minerals, and flakes of earth all on fire, in fnch
quantities, and with fuch a violence, as to have formed
a kind of promontory vulgarly called Myjlerios, on the
declivity of the coafi, and at the difiance of 1200
paces from the fountain. Such at leafl is the account
of Ortilius; though we do not find this laft circumfiance of the promo)ltory confirmed by later Gbfervations.
The c;rcurnference of Pico is computed at
about I S leagues: and its moft remarkable places are
Pico, Lagoas, Santa Cruce or Cruz, San Sebafi:ian,
Pefquin, San Rocko, Playa, and Magdalena, the inhabitants of which live wholly on the produce of the
ifland~ in great plenty and felicity. The cattle are various, numerGUS, and excellent in their feveral kinds:
it is the fame with the vine; and its juice, prepared
into different wines, the bell: in the Azores. - Befides
cea.n ar.d other timber, they have a kind of wood
which they call teixo, folid and hard as iron; and vein.

PIC'
ed, when finely poliihed, like a rich fearlet tabby;
Pic.'
which colour it has in gre.at perfection. The longer
I
it is kept, the more beautiful it grows: he~ce it is, Picrallia.
that the tc:ixo tree is felled only for the king's ufe or - - v - by his order; and is prohibited from being exported
as a commOR article of trade.
Pleo Marina, a fea.fiih common at Kongo in Afri.
ca, derives its name from the refemblance of its mouth
to the beak of a wood-pecker. I t is of a large fize, Mod.
and prodigious firength, has four fins on its back, three Univ. !-IiC.
under its belly, and one on each fide of its head; its tail t~:.Y' v@1.
is large and forked, by which it cuts' the waves with ~11. p, 4 6•
furprifing force and velocity. It is at war with every c.
fiih that [wims, and with every thing it meets in its
way, without being intimidated by the largefi: velie1s ;
a furprifing inftance of v; hich iEtrepidity, we are told
by fome miffionaries, whofe fhip was attacked by one
of them, near thefe coafts, in the dead of night. The
violence of the !hock which it gave to the velie! quickly awakened the captain and the refi: of the people;
who immediately ran to the {hip's fide, where they per.
ceived, by moon light, this huge monfter faftened br
its forehead to the veliel, and making the firongefi ef.
forts to difengage itfelf; upon which fome of them
tried to pierce him with their pikes, but he got off before they could accompliih their aim. On the next
morning, upon vifiting that fide of tbe velId, they
found, about a foot below the ftlrface of the water, a
piece of its bony fnont fluck fall: into the wood, and
two or three inches of it projecting outwards. They
went prefently after to vifit the inlide of the {hip, and
difcovered about five or fix inches more of the peint of
the horn which had penetrated through the plank.
PICQgERING, a flying war, or ikirmifh, made by
foldiers detached from two armies for pillage, or be~
fore a main battle begins.
PICQ!.!ET, or PICKET. See PICQYET.
PICRAMNIA, in botany: A genus of the pen.
t,mdria order, belonging to the dire cia clafs of plants;
and in the natural method ranking with thofe that are
doubtful. The calyx is tripartite; the corolla has
three petals; the fiamiFIa from three to five, a":':l!baped, and feem to join together at the bare ; there
are two ftyli, which are ihort and bent bacl.;:wan~s ;
the berry is roundiih, and contains two oblong feeds,
and [ometimes one feed only. There is only one
fpecies, viz. the antidefma, or murjoe bufh. This
filrub is frequent in copfes aHd about the fl~irts of
woods in Jamaica, rifing about eight or nine feet
from the ground. The leaves are of an oval form,
poir.ted and placed in an alternate form along the
branches; the flower fpikes are long, pendulous, and
{lender; the florets',fmall and white: the berries are
numerous; at firft red, then of a jet black colour;
the pulp is foft, and of a purpl:e complexion.-The
whole plant is bitter, and efpecially the berry. The
negroes make a decoction of them, and nfe it in.
weakneifes of the fiomach ~~nd in venereal cares. .
PICRANIA ,BIARA, or Bitter Wood, i, a tall and
beautiful timber tree, common in the woeds of Jamai- '
ca. It is a new genus, belonging to the pentandrla
monogynia of Linuxus. The name is exprc(lj'.-e of its,
fenuble qualities.
Every part of this tree is intenfely bitter; and even
after the tree h~.5 been laid f:;1' floors many years, ,\·h').
ever:
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ever rubs or fcrapes 'the wood, feels a great degree
PIcTn Uohti~Louis), a counfeUor of Gene'fa, born
of bitternefs in their mouth or thr"at. Cabinet- in 1739, was of the fame family. He was member
PiCtet. work made of this wood is very ufeful, as no infect of the Council of Two Hundred; Counfellor of State
will live near it.
and Syndic; and died in 178 I. He applied himfelf
This tree has a great affinity to the ~qffia Amara to. the Hudy of aftronomy, and made feveral voyages
of Linnrens; in lieu of which it is nfed' as an antifeptk into France and England for his improvement. Few
in putrid fevers. When uled, lefs of it will do than men were ever ble{fed with a clearer or more enlight.
of the 0.-1oJfta Amara of Surinam•. See~AssIA.
ened underfranding. He has left in manufcript the
PICRIS, OX-TONGU-E; a genus of the polygamia "Journal of a Voyage which he made to Ruffia and
a:q llrtlis order, belonging to the fyngene!ia clafs of Siberia in I76~ arid 1769, in order to obferve the tranplants. There are four fpecies, of which the only re- fit of Venus over the fun's dille" A work very intemarkable one is the echicides, or common ox.tongue, refring, from the lively defcriptions which it gives
growingfpontaneoufly in corn· fields in Britain. It both of meR and of nature.
-has undivided leaves embracing the fie-m, with yellow
PICTLAND. - See PENTLAND.
blo!Toms, which fometime~ clofe foon -after noon, at
PICTS, the name of one of thofe nations who an·
other times remain open till nine at night; It is an ciently po{fefred the north of Britain. It is generally:
agreeable pot-herb \'\'htle young. The juice is milky, believed tllat tHey were focalled from their cufram of
.
:'
painting their bodies; an opinion which _Camden
-but not too acrid.
PICRIUM, in botany: A gehus of the monogynia fupports with great erudition. (See Gough's edition,
order, b:longilig to the tetandria clafs of plMlts; and Vol. I. 'p. xci. of the preface). It is certaiflly. liable,
in the natural methocl rankiiig with thofe that are however, to confiderable objections; for as this tufl:om
doubtful. The calyx i.s monophyllous and quinquefid; _prevailed among tlie other ancient inhabitants of Bri.
the"corolla mopopeta10us, and its tube -is {hort; the fi.-tain, who ufed the glqflum of Pliny and the vitrum
lame~ts ate four in Illimber, and hooded.at the place of ' of Mela for the like purpofe, it' may be afked, Why
their infertion; the frile long and thick; the ltigmathe name of Pitii was confined by the Romans to
biI-amellated; the capfule is 'round, bivalved, and con· only one tribe, when it was equally applicab-leto
tams a number offmalHeeds.-There are two-fpecie&'; many others? Why fhould they defign them only
-vii. the fpicata and raino/a; both natives of Guaiana. by an epithet without ever annexing their proper
Both fpecies are bitter, and employed in dyfpepfy, name? Or why fhould they impofe a new nam~ OR
and to promote the menfes: they are a1fo recommel1d-thi~ people only, when they give their proper name
ed in yjfceral ob£l:ructioIls.
to every other tribe which they have' occalion to
PICTET(Benedict), born at Geneva, in 165" fpeak of? As thefe qudl:ions cannot be anfwered in
of a ciil1:inguilhed family, prr,Jccuted his ftudies with any fatisfacrory manner, it is plain we mull: .look
great fuccefs: After having travelled ihto Holland and for fome other derivation of the name~ .
-England, he taught theology in his own country with
The" Highlanders of Scotland, who fpeak the ancient
an extraordinary reputation. The univerflty of Leyden, language of Caledonia, exprefs the name of this once
after the death of Spantreina, folicited him to come famous nation by the term Pi[fich ; a name familiar to
'anq fill his place; but he thought that his own country the ears of the mofr illiterate, who could neVer have
had the beft right to his lervices: and for th:rt genero- derived it from the Roman authors. The word Picfityhe received its thanks 'by the mouth of the mem-tich means pilferers or plunderers. The appellation was
-bers of council. A languifhing difotder, occafioned probably imp(lfed upon this people by their neighby too much fatigue, hattened his death; which hapo bours, or a{fumed by themfelves, fonie time after ~he
pened on the 9th of June 1724, at the age of 69 yearso reign of Caracalla, when the unguarded Rate of the
°This minifl:er had much fweetnefs and affability in his Roman province, OR which this people bordered, gave
mannero 1'he-poor found in him a comforter and a them frequent opportunities of making incurlionsthi~
:father. He pU'bl;/hed a $reat number of works in La" ther, and commiting depredations. Accordingly this
tin and French, which
are m'l,lch'eiteemed in Protefrant name feems to have been unknown till the end of the
o
-countries. The principal of thefe are~ I. A. Syltem 3d century; Eumenius the panegyrift. is the fii-a Ro.
-of Chriftian Theology in Latin, 3 vols. in 4-to; the man author wl),o mentions this people under tlIeir-new
'befr edition of which is that ()f 112 I. .2. Chrillian name of Piflicl." or, with a Latin termination, Piai.
Morality., printed at Geneva, I7 10, 8 vols. in I2mo. 'When we fay that this name may have beep probably
3. The Hifb1ry of the I ah and 12th :cerituries; in- a{fumed for the reafOD jufr n9w mentioned, we mult
tended as a ieq-uel to that of Sueur, printed in 17 I 3, obferve, that, in thofe days of violence, the character
2 vols. in 4to.
The Contintlator is held in higher ()f a robber' was attended with no difgrace. If he had
eftimation ·than the firil alithor. 4. Several Contro. the addrefs to form his fchemes well, and to execute
-verGal TreatiJes. 5. A great number of tta8:s on them fuccefsfully, he was rather praifed than bI'amed
morality and piety ; among which we mu1l: diaingnifh for his conduct; providing he made no encroachments
.. , The Art of Living and Dying wen;" publiihedon the property of his own tribe or any of its allies.
-at Geneva, 1705, in 12m-o. 6. Some Letters. 7. We mean thi~ as no peculiar 1l:igma upon the Pi8:s;
Snme SeTmons, from I&)7 t{) 17 Z I ; 4 v<;>Is. in 8vo. for other nations of antiquity, in the like rude' frate,
vVitb a vall: number of ottler books, the names ef thought and a8:ed as they did. See 'Jbucydid;s;lib. 3which it would be te'dious t.o mention; bnt which, as p. 3· and Virgo lEn. 7· 745 et 749·
Mr Sennebier fays, " all {how evident marks of piety
Concerning the origin of the Pi4s, authors are
-..::d good iimfe." :much divided. B{)ethius derives them ftom the Aga..
.
thyrti,
Pier-is
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Origin.
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J>i~thyrfi.

Pompofliu9 Lretu9 from the Germ~ns, Eede
from the Scythi~ll5,Camden(A.)and.FatherInnesfl'om
the aptient Briton" Stillingfteet from a people inhabiting the Clmbrica Chen(lueftls, and Keating a;ld
O'Flaherty, 00 the aU'Ii 'rit y of the Plalter Calliel,
derive them from tLe Tliracians. But the moll pro.
bable "pmion is, that they were the deLcendants of the
olJ Caledonians. Several reafons are urged in fupport
of tbis opinion by Dr Macpherfon; and the word. of
Eumelles," Caledol1um, aiinrumque Pictorum, filvas,"
&c. plainly imply that the PiCts and Cal(!donia:ns vtere
OI}e and the fame p~ople.
As there has been much difput.e about the origin of
the PiclS, fo there has bee~ much difpute abollt their bnguag<:. There are many reafons whic-h make it plain
tlaat their tongue was the Gaelic or Celtic; .!Ud thefe
reafons are a further confi:mati,n of their having been
of Caledonian extr, Ct. Through the eaa and north eaft
coaft~ qf Seot1and (which were poffe!ted by the PiCts)
we meet with an innumerable u:1: of l1C1meS of places,
3
rivers, mountains, &c •. whiFh are manifellly Gaelic.
Ullguage. From a vety old regillerof the prio.ry vf St Andrew's
(Dalrym ple'~ Collections, p. 122.) it appears, that ~n
th~ days of Hungus, the lafr PictiJh king of that name,
St Andrew's was caned lJIIukrofi; and that the town
now called ~ucenifcrrJ bad the name of ArdchinneacIYan.
Both thele words are plain Gaelic. The firft fignifies
" the heath or promontary of boars~' and the latter,
" the height or peninfula of K.enneth." In the lift of
Pia:ifh kings publifhed: by Father Innes, mott of the
names arc obvioui1y GaeFc, and in many inftances. the
fame with the names in the lift of Scottifh or Caledo-.
nr4n kings publilbed by the fame author. Had Innes
miderftood any thing of this language, he would not
have fuppofed with Camden that the Pitts fpoke the
Britifh tongue. It was unlucky that the two words
on which they built their conjecture (Strath and Aher ).
are as common in the Gaelic as they could have .been·
in the Britiih, and at .this. day make a part of the
naIries of place.s in countries to which the Pidifh empire never extended. The names of Strathjillan and
LociJ!lber may ferve as initances.
The venerable Bede, as much a ftrang~r to the Cel.
tic as e!tJ.l:Cr of the antiquaries juft now me~~iqned, is
equa}ly unhappy in the fpecimen which he gives of
the Piai1h language in the word penuahel, "the head
of the wall." Allowing t.be commutation of the ini.
tirtl pinto c, as in .fome .other cafes, this word has ftin
the fame meaning in Gaelic wbiCh:Bede gives it in the
l>iEtilh. It is true, there might have been, then, as
well as now, a confiderable difference between various
dialeCts ( f the Celtic; and. thus, perhaps, that pious
author was led to difcovcr five larigu2ges in Britain
agreea(/y tl) tl:efiv& hor;KI of Mrifes: A conceit from
which the good man detived a peat deal of harmlefs
4
fatisfacj:ion.,
Territory.
The I)icts of the earHell: ages, as appears .from the
joint teHimony of all writers who have exaIllined. the
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fubjeCl:, polTeffed only the e,lfl: and north-eaa: caaQ or Pick
Scotland. On one fide, the :u;!cient Drumalbin, or ......-..,....that ridge of mount ,j;:s reaching from L, ch1omond
near Dumbrton to the fri,h ofTaine, which fcparates
the coun'y of SUlherland from a part of Rofs, was the
boundm y of the PiCtLlh dominions. Arcordingly We
and in the life of Co:umba, th<-lt, in traveTng to the
palace of Brudius~ king of tl:c Pias~ he travelled over
Drumalbin~ thelJorJolZ Bri::a1t!1i4! of Adamnan. On
the. other !Ide, t;lC territory of the Piers was bounded:
by the Roman province. After Brita:n was relin.
quifhecol by the emperor Hono~ ius, ther and th~ Saxon;
by turns were matters oftboJe countries which "tie be.
twcen tll~ Frith Df Edinburgh and thc l'iv.:r Tweed.
We learn from Beue, thauhe Saxon5 were maRers of
Gallilway when he find.hedhis eeclefiaftical Hiliory.
The PiCts, !:o\\'ever made a conqueft of that country
foon after; fo that before the extinCtion of their monarchy, all the. territories bOUl:rded all th,e one fiJe by
the Forth and Clyde, and OR the other \).1 the Tweed
and Solway, fell into their hal'lds.
.s
The hiftory of the Pitts, as '~ell as t}f aU the other Hifiofr.
ancient inhabitants of Britain, is extremely dark. The
Irifh, hiftori:ms give I,ls.a long lift of PicHJh kings, who
reigned over PiCtayia for the fpace of eleven or thir.
teen centuries before the Chrifl:ian
After them
Innes, in his Critical EJIay, gives us a lia of above
fifty, of\1i7h~ no lefs than five held the fceptte, eaclt
for a whole century. It is probahle that thefe writers
had. confounded the hifi:ory of the Pi8:s with that of
their ancell:ors the old Caledonians. In anyolher view,
their aCCQunt.s.. of them are hig~ly fa~ulous; all-d hllve
been long ago confuted by Dr M:tcpher(oft of Slate,
an ~ultiquary of much learning arid refearch. The
PiCl:s, as has been already obferved, were probably not
known by thatnaFne before the 2d or 3d century. Adamnan, abbot of Ionia, is tbe £1rfi: author that ex.
prefiily men.tioI}s any PiCtifh king; and the oldc!l: af.
t\!f him is Bede, We are informed by thefe two wri.
te,rs, that St Co~~ba c.onvcrted Brudiu!I king of the
Plcts to the. Chnlllan faith. Columha came into III j4
tain "in the year of the vulgar era 565. Before th:'it
period we have· no general record to afcertain fo much
as the name of any Pictifh king. The hifi:CllY (){ Dnll
~ Drdl, who is faid to have reigned over the Pith in
the beginFling of the fifth century, when Bt Ninial'l
firll: preached t~e gOJpell~ that n;Lti~n, has all the appearance of fi~hon (B); His having reigned a hun.
dred years, and his putting an end to a hundreu wal~,
are aories w.hich exceed all tbe bounds of probalJility.·
.'
Brudius. the contemporary of Columba, is the fir!l
Pictifh king mentioned by any writer of authority_
Vvhat figure bis ancefi:ors made, or who were hi·s
fucceffors on the throne of Pictavia, cannot be ~fcertair.ed. Bede informs llS, that during the reign of
one of them, the Picts killed Egfred king (lfNonhumberland in battle, and. deflroyed the greate,ft part of
4- Z
his

era.

(A) Ste Gc-u,)/s edilialZ of CamdC1J; Vol. I. Pref,lce, p. =-:c. and the Ancient Uni'Veifal Hi/lory, Vol. XVII. p.
39, :Xc.
,"
(.8) According to Caillclcn, this cODverfion happened about the year 630, in' the .f(mrhern Fi(ti!h provinces;
while the ROl'them, which were feparated by fruitful mountains, wl:n: converted bl Columba.
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l'i&s. his army. The fame author mentiollS another of their
~ kings called Naittm, for whom he had a particular
regard. It was to this Naitan that Ceolfrid, abbot of
Wiremol'lth, wrote his famous letter concerning Ea!ter
and the. TOllfure ( c) ; a letter in which Bede himfelf
is fuppofed to have had a principal hand. Roger Hoveden apd Simon of Durham mention two other Pic·
tifh kings Onnzyland Kinoth, the firf\: of whom died in
76 I. and the l~terflouriilied about the 774, and gave
an afylum to Alfred of NorthL1mberland, who ,was
much about that time expelled his kingdom. The
accounts given by the Scots hif\:orians, of feveral other
PiClifh kings cannot be depended OIl; nor ;ire the
ilories told by the Britifh hillorians, Geoffry of Mon,mouth and the author of the EulogiumBritantJil£, wor·
thy of much greater credit.
.,jfJ, "
In the ninth century the P~iili nation was, otally
(llbdued by the Scots in th,e reign of Kenneth Macrupin. Sinc.e" that time their name has been loll. in
that of the conquerors, with whom ~hey:,were inc or.porated after this conquell.; howev,er", they [eem to
have beehtreated by the Scotti/hkings with great lenity, fo that for fomeages after they comm:.mded a
great deal of refpeCt. Th!! prior QftHogulll.ead, an
ole! Englifh hill.orian, reLltes, thattl,1ey m;lde a con·
fiderable figure in the army of David the Saint, ,in his
.difputes }vitlr Stephen king of England.lJ In_a battle
fought in the year I 136, by the Englifh on Qne fide,
and the, Scots and PiCts 011 the other, the latter infi!ted on th<;ir hereditary right of leading the ,,,van of
,rthe Scots army, and were indulged in thatrequell. by
,the king.
''gIl!, "';V :;"-'
The principal feat of the PiCtiib kiRgS wai at Abernethy. Brudius, however, as appears from the ac,.counts given by Adamnan, in his life of Columba,
(had a palace at Invernefs, which was probably near
the extremity of t~is territory in that quarter; for
there is no good reaJon fpr believing, with Camden,
that this king had any property in the \Ve!temlfles,
or that he had made a gift ofIona to St Columb!l when
6
he vifited him in that place.
lY
'rf1.
Malmer,_
With. refpeCt to the manners awl cultoms of the
-Pitts, there is no reafon to fuppofe they were any
other than thofe of the Old Caledonians and Scots, of
which many particulars are related in the. Greek and
Roman writers who have occafion to fpeak of thofe natiOOL

~~

Upon the decline of the R oman empire, cohorts of
barbarians were raifed, andPiCts we~e invited into the
fervice, by Honorius, when peace was every where ref1:on~d, and were named Honoriaci.
Thofe under Conr~antine opened' the palTes of the Pyrenean mountai:as,
and let the barbarous nations inte;> Spain. From this
peri,'d we d:ate the civilization of thei-r manners, which
happened after they had by themfelves, and then with
the Scots, nv,]ged this Roman province.

J
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Wall,. in antiquity, a wall begun by the 'em- Pith Wall

peror Adrian, on the northern bounds of England, tO '61: 1\ r.
prevent the incurfions of the PiCts and Scots. It was P be ur; que
firll. made only of turf f\:rengthened with palifadoes. ~
till tbe emperor Severus, coming into Britain in perfon, built it with folid ltone.This wall, part of
which !till remain" begun at the entrance of the Solway Frith in Cumberland, and running north·eali eK··
tended to the German Ocean. See Al>R.IAN and SIiVERUS.

PICTURE, a piece of painting, or a fubjefr reprefented in colours, on wood, canvas, paper, or the like.
See PAINTING.
.
PICTURE09!:JE BEAUTY', fays a late writer on
that fubject, refers to" fuch beautIful objects as are
fuited tp the pencil." This epithet is chiefly applied
to the works of nature, though it will often apply to
works of art alfo. Thofe objeCts are mof\: properly
denominated piCturcfque which are difpofed by the'
hand of nature with a mixture of 'Varied rudeneJs,ji17lplicity, and grandeur. A plain neat garden, with little
variati(ll' in its plan, and no . {hiking grandeur in its
pofition, difplays too mnch of art, defign, and uniformity, to be called piCture[que. "The ideas of neat
and Jmooth (fd ys Mr Gilpin) ,. inllead of being piCturefque, in faCt difqualify the objeCt in which they refide from any pretenfinns to picrurefque beauty. Nay.
farther, we do not fcruple to ailert, that roughners forms the mof\: elfential point Qf difference be
tween the heautiful and the p,Cturcfque; as it feems;
to be, that particular quality wh;chmakes objeCts chief.
ly pleafing in painting. I ufe the general term rougbnefs; but properly fpe"king roughnefs relates only t()the furface~ of bodies :. wh· n we lpeak of their delineation, we ufe the word ruggedn1f. Both ideas, however, equally enter into the piCturefque, and both are
obfervable in the fmaller as well as in the larger parts
of nature; in the outline and bark of a tree, as in the
rude fum,mitand craggy fides.of a mountain.
" Let U'i then examine our theory by an appeal to
experience, and try how far thefe qualities enter into
the id'ea of piaurefque beauty, and how far they mark
that difference among objects which is the ground of
our inquiry.
"A piece of·Palladian architeCtuTe may be elegant
in the lall. degree; -the proportion of its parts, the
propriety of its ornaments and the fymmetry of thewhole .• may be highly pleafi.ng; but if we introduce it
in a piaure, it immediately becomes a formal object,.
and ceafes to pleafe. Shopld we wi(h to give it Plcturefque beauty, we mult nfe the mallet inftead of the·
chiifel; we mull. beat down one half of it, deface theother. and throw the. mutilated members around in
heaps; in illort, from a fmooth building we mull. turn
it into a rough ruin. No painter who had the choice
of the two objects would hefitate a mon:ent.
"Again,

(c) V\le are told by fomeattthorsthat Columba taught the-PiCts to celebrate Ealter always on a Sunday
between the 14th and ~oth of March, and to obferve a different method of tonfure f:rom the Romans, leaving
an imperfeCt appearance of a crown.' This. oc~~fioned much difpute till Nahan brought his fl1hjeCts at length
to the Rom;m rule. In that age many of the PiCts went on a pilgrimage to Rome, according to the cu!tom
of.the times;- and amonglt the rell. we find two perfons mentioned in, the antiquities of St Peter's church: ,dqr,ws count of the Pi.:ts, an"! Syra with hiscour.trym'~n,perfo.rmeJ their vow,
~
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u A~:lhl \vhy does an elegant piece of gardenground make no figure on canvas? the /hapt: is pleaflng, the combination of the objeCl:s harmonious, and
the winding of the walk in the very line of b~auty.
:All this is true; but the fmo')thnefs of the whole,
tllOugh right and as it lhould be in nature, offends in
picture. Turn the lawn into a piece of broken ground
plant rugged Dab inltead of flowering ltrubs, break
the edges of the walk, give :t the rudenefs of a road,
mark it with wheel-tracks, and fcatter arround a few
·fiones and brulhwood; in a word, inltead of making the whole fmooth, make it rough, and you make
it alfo piClurefque. All the other ingredients of beauty it already po/Te/Ted." On the whDle, picturefque
i:ompolltion confill:s in uniting in one whole, a variety
of parts, and thefe parts can only be obtained from
rough objects.
It is poffible therefore to find piCturefque objects
among works .of art, and it is poffib1e to make objetl:s
fo; but the grand fcene of picturefque beauty is nature in all its original varit:ty, and in all its irregular
grandeur. "We feek it (fays our author) among all
the ingredients of landfcapet trees, rocks, broken
grounds, woods, rivers, lakes, plains, valleys, moun·
tains, and diaances. Thefe objetl:s in themfelves produce infinite variety; no two rocks or trees are exactly the fame; they are varied a fecond time by combination; and a1moft as much a third time by different
,lights and !hades and other aerial effects. Sometimes
we find among them the exhibition of a whole, but
oftener we find only beautiful parts."
Sublimity or grandeur alone cannot make an objea
picturefque: for, as our author remarks, " however
grand the mountain or the rock may be, it has no
claim to this epithet, unlefs its form, its colour, or its
accompaniments, have fome degree of beauty. Nothing can be more fublime than the ocean; but wholly
unaccompanied, it has little of the picturefque. When
we talk therefore of a fublime object, we always under~
{land thllt it is a1fo beautiful; and we call it fublime
or beautiful only as the ideas of fublimityor fimple
beauty prevail. But it is not vnly the form and the
cornpohtion of the obje.:!s of landfcape which the picturefque eye examines, it connetl:s them with the atmofphere, and feeks for all thofe various effetl:s which
are produced from that vafi. and wonderful ftbrehoufe
of nature. Nor inhere in travelling a greater pleafure
than when a fcene of grandeur buras unexpectedly upon the eye, accompanied with fome accidental circumfiance of the atmofphere which harmonizes with· it,
and gives it double value."
. There are few places fo barren as to afford no picturefque fcene.
Believe the ml1fe,
She does not know that ina!1fpicious fpot
Where beauty is thug niggard of her fl:ore.
Believe the mufe, through this terrearial wafte
The feeds of grace are.fown, profufely fown,
Even where we Ie.tlt may hope.-Mr Gilpin mentions the great military road between
·NewcafHe and CarliO(' as the mofl: barren tract of
country in England; and yet there, he fays, there is
" d1wap lomething to <Jmuie the eye. The interchangeable patches of heath and green-fward make an
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agreeable variety. • Often too on there vall tr3tls Pitlorcr'lll~
of interfetl:ing grounds we fee be.lutif"ullights, {often- ~eal:ty,.
.mg off along the fide, ofh.lls;
.
r
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adorned with cattle, flocks of /heep, heach-cocks, grous, - - - v - - plover, and flights of other \\'i!d f(luI. A groll p of
cattle fl:anding in the fhade on the edge of a dark hill,
and relieved by a lighter dithnce beyond them, will
often make a complete picture without any otLer accompaniment. In many other fituatimls alfo we find
them wonderfully pleating, and capable of making pictures amidLl all the deficiences of landfcape. Even a
winding road itfdf is an object of beauty; while the
richnefs of the heath on each fide, with the little hillocks
and crumbling earth, give many an excellentlelfol1
for a fore ground. When we have no opportuniry of
examining the grand fcenery of nature, we have every
where at leafhhe means ofiobferving with what a multiplicity of parts, and yet with what general fimplicity,
fhe covers every furface. : .
". But if we let the imagination loofe, even [celHs
like thefe adminifter great amufement. The imagination can plant hills; can form rivers and lakes in
valleys: can build cafl:les and abbeys; and if it find no
other amufement, can dilate itfelf in vall: ideas of
fpace.
Mr Gilpin, after defcribing fuch objects as may be
called pitl:urefque, proceeds to confider their fources~Of
amufement. We cannot follow our ingeniousauth&
through the whole of this confideration, and fhall
therefore finifh our article with a fhort quotation from
the beginning of it. "We might begin (fays he Fin
moral ilyle; and confider the obJects of nature in .a
higher light than merely an amufement. We mignt
obferve. that a fearch after beauty fhould naturally
lead the mind to 'the· great origin of all·beauty; to
the
.

-~-firfi: good,. firItp'erfeCl:, and ~rft f~ir. ,,)
But thQugh in theory this feems a natural climax, ,ve
infill: the lefs upon it, as in faCl: we have fcarceground
to hope that every admirer of piCl:urefquebeaUty isan
admirer alfo of the beauty of virtue; and that every
lover of natQre· reflects, that,
. .Na~ure i~ but a, .name for an effiO,
Whofe caufe is God.-----

It; however, the admirer of nature can turn his amufements to a higher purpafe; if its great fcene. can in{pire him with religious awe, or its tranquil fcenes
with that complacency· of mind which is fo nearly allied to benevolence, it is certairi1y the hetter. Apponat
lucro. It is· fo much into the bargain; for we dare
not promife him more from pitl:urefque travel than
a rational and agreeable amufement. Yet even this
may be of fome ufe in an age teeming with licenti011s
p1eafure; and may in this light at leal1 he confide red
as having a moral tendency"
PICUIPINIMA, in ornithology, is the name of a
{pecies of pigeon in Brafi!: It is fo very fmall as- Icarce
to exceed the lark in fize.' Its head, neck, and wings,
are of a pale lead colour, with a black femilunaJ; mark
at the. extremity of each wing; but its long wingfeathers; which are feen when the wings. are expanded
in flying, are of a r.eddifh-brown on one fide, and.black·ifh on the ,other, with black ends or tipe; the tail is
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long. alld is vlU'icgll.ted with black, white and brown;
the belly is j:overed with whi~ feathers, everyone of
"-v---" which has a b>ro1m m~r~ of the !hape of a half moon
~t the €uJ.
PICUMNUS andPI.t.l!MNUS, were two deities a~
Rome, w:lw preGde<i over the aufpices required before
the celebration of nuptials. Pilumnus was :fup]D()fed
t9patroni~e children, as his pa.me feem.s in fome man·
ner to in:l«:~te qJ4sti pel:4Pt 3IZlillainfanti.1!. The manuxing -of la.nd, was nr{l; iQv~uted by Picumnus, from
which reafOD he is called $lQ;qW!inills. Filurnnus is
.lfo wvoked a& the god of bakers and malers, as he is
f'lid to have firlt invented the aFt of grinding corn.
. PICDS, the WOOD!'ECKER., ill ornithology, a genus
belonging to the order of pi~. The beals: is ftraight
~l,1d conlifts of many fides, and like a wedge at the
.point; ~he noftrils are eove~ with briftly feathers;
the J;~g~le is round like a worm, ve:ry long,. andlharp
at the poiut, }Vhich is befetwith briliUes bent backwards.
The gra.na charaCteritl:ic, fays Latham, of thefe
birdsjs the tongue (which in no, bird is fimilar, the
wrynec~ excepted, whofe ~€;r characters, however,
diff~r te)O widely to giveit pla£~ ill this,clafs), the mufries neceifary tQ the motions of which are fingular and
worthy of notice; affording the animal means of dart.
it ferwards the whole r!i:og.th,or drawing it within
the .mouthat will. See Jil.oyOR 4' Cr4llt:i!Jn, p •. 143.
Der.D.am'.s Phyfc. 'IlJwl.. p. 341,z. Note c. W4IJ. Orn.
p .• 13~. t. ~I.
The fame intelligent ornimolmgift enumerates no kfs
tlilan 5'" different fpecies of woodpeckers, befides va.fi~ties of fume caf them which amount to nine alO·re.
£a<:h of thefe ~ies our readers cannot el&pect us t.o
defcribe ; wdnall therefore coment oudelves with fuch
as appear to be moftr~arka.bl~.
1. The picus martins, or greateft black wood.pedier,
15 ab01,u:t~ fiz.e ofa jackdaw, being ab~ut 17 ~nches
long; the bill is nearly two inches and a half in length,
of <£. dark aLh-colour, and ~hitiih on the fides; ithe
irides are pale yell:ew, and the eydds ar~ nake.d, acf,:ordililg to Scopoli;tibe whole bird is blac.k, .~cept
the crOWD of the head, .which is v;ermiUion; the firftt
quill-feather is the ih.orteft, and the two middk tailfeathers, which .are longer than the others, ~ke it
appear a little rounded, the legs are of a lead colour,
covered with feathers on the forepart for' halt their
length.
LatMm's
., The female differs fro.m the malei.u. ,hall~ the
iyuopus, iaindhead only red, at¥! not the whole. crown of chI'!
vol. ii.
head; ~nd the general colour of the plumage has a
p. SS~·
if'Ollg call: m brown in it. It has liKcwife been Ob-l
ierved, that the red 00 the hind l»t!ad· has been wholly
wanting;. and il1d~d both male and female are apt
lJJ.llchto v,ar}" in different [ubjects.; fame having a.
much greater proportion of red on the head than othel'S..
T~js fpecies is found on the continent o~Europc, but
not in plenty except in Germany. It is not aninha.
bitant Wi Italy, and j,s, very rarely faelil in Fnmce.
Fri[ch me~tions it as a bird .common to to his parts,,;
~nd it is f<)un.d alfo in Sweden, Switzerland., and,Denmark,. but not, in winter.
., It i.. faid to bu]d in olJ .ath and poplar trees,
making larg.-: and deep nefrs; and Frifeh obferves. that
wei[. Gfoe·n [Q excavate.a u"ee, that itis tOonaiitexhloWll
l'lCU"
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...av\WU with the wind; :aDd thatuflder the hCFle

·or

this
.bird may often be 'found a bufuel pf duft and b~ts of
wood. The female lays two or three white egg's, the
C91ouf<ofwhOCh, 'a~ Willoughbf obferves, is peeuliar t&
the whole of the woodpeckec ~eRm, 'or at lealtal~
thafe lIIrhicl:t halVe come unde.r hiS infpection."
2. The picus principa.lis, or white billed woo<!pe&er, is fo.m.ewhat bigger than the latt, beiq~ equa~ in
_ to a crow. [t is 1 (5 inc~es long, and weibh; abo1!it
200UIlces. The bill is white as ivory, three inches
kmg and channelled; tliM: iridc.. are yelhw, :maoa
the hind bead is an -ere€! pointoo creft"of a fine ·red
coloor feme of the featb.en. of which are two ;nches
lo11g; the hea'li itfelf, -and the body in .general are
bbICk; but t·he i0-wer part of the back, rump, an!
upp'er tail-coverts, are white; from the eye there arifes a £tripe of white, which paires on each jide-of the
neck down to the back; thr.::e .Qr four, of the pi"imc
quills are black, but the reft are white; the tail is cuneiform, and of the fame colour as the Body; the legs
and claws are alfo black.
U
This fpecies inhabits Car-oliua, ·Virginia, New
SpaiQ, and Braiil, and is c'alled by the Spaniards carpmter, and not without rcafon, as tHis as well as moll:
of the other fpecies make a great noife with the bill
·agail\£t the trees in the woods, where they may·be
heard at a great di(lance, as if carpenters were at work,.
maki.ng, according to Cadby, in an hour or tw,o !l
~.jjhel of chips.
He adds likewife, that the Canadilift
Indians make ufe of the eill.s of thek birds for coronets, ferting them round in a wreath with the points
outwards; and that the northern Indians purchafethem
of the {.authern at the rat-e of.two afld tlwee bllek: ikins
per bill. Kalm fays they are found in New Jerky.
though "ery [eIdom, and only at certain kaibns.'·
3 Tlle picus erythroeephalus, or red·aead-ed wood..
peeker, is about eight inches three quar-t'ers long, and
weighs two ounoes. The bill i'$ an inch and a quarter
in length, ·of a lead colour, with a black tip; the
irides are dufky, the head and tile neck are of a moR
beautiful crimfon; the Back and w:ittgs are black;.
the rump, bre<tlt, and Belly, al'e wh:te; the ten nril
qui;ls -are black, the eleventh black and white, and the
others are 'White with black lhafts; the tail is black
ao<il..cuneiform; the legs and c1aw~ are of lead coloul'.
'rhecock and hen are very nearly a~ike.
" This [pecies.inhabits Virginia, Carolina, Canad'll~
and moft of ~he parts of North America; nut at theappro<lch -of. winter it migrates more or lefs to the
fouthward, according to the feverity of the feafem.;
and upon this circumflanct: the people of North Arne"
ri<:a. f.-ocetel the rigOUi' or clemency of the enfuing v.:intel'. Kahn obfervesthat it is a very common bird,
and IS very dellructive to the ma.iz~-fi.elds aud orchards, pecking th:ough the ears of maize, and deftroying great quantities of apples. Tn fome years they are
more numerous thap in others" when they attack the
orchards where the fweet apples grow, wh~ch they eat
fo far that.Bo,thing remains b~t the. mere pill.. Some
years fince there wa.s a premium of twopence per head
paid from ~he puhlic fund, in 0T1ler to extirpa~ this
pernicious bird ;, but this has been neglected much (.f
lat.e., They ate (aid I ikewife t,) be very {ondof acorl1~.
In Virginia and CaroliBd tlwy ftay thewhole year, but
.
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l'trenot feren m fucl! numbers in '\vi.nter as ·tn f.ummer.wards'aq~· as ;t bas 'Pierced t'hrou,g'h ctJe'fo-nna part,
- - - - Daring 'the winter they are very tame, and arc freqtlent- till it is at Iall a feot and a half below the tirf!: openly known to come into the hONfes in the fame mannering. The'fema1e lays 'three white and nearly fOlind
R\>theTed-brenfi is wont to do in England. It is ob. eggs, ;md the younga:re btcheJ ahout the be,~innin;~
'ferved that dlis.fpecies i3 foand chiefly in old trees ; and ·of April. The mitre bears' his t'hare in the w()rk with
the noif.:: they make with their bills maybe heard ahove the fe-nm1e, and in her abfence 'keeps ceutinel at the
a mile tliftant. It builds the earFeA: of all th(l wood- el'l'tra'Rceoif the h,~le. 'ilhenC}te uf this bird iii a 'kind
peekers, and generally pl'et'ty high from the ground. of whi{Ue fix 'times1'~peated, of which tl~e nm or
It is llccounted by many people vel'ygood e'.1ting. thl'ee laft.are ·ina grav'IT 'accent than rhe others. The
Buffon is of opmron, that it 1S neceffitj" alone that fe'm~!le W:'lflts >tite Tell baud -o1!l me fide of the head
cauks thefe hirds to feed on vegetables of ally kind, as which is feen in the male.
it is contrary 'to the nature of the genus."
" Specimens'Vary; fome are of that dirty white, as
4- The picus pubefcel'ls, or little woodpecker, ac- ~I'irrondefcribes it, others 'Of a Jig'ht yeliow; which
cording to Catetby, weighs only aheut an ounce and lilft is the cafe in a fpecimen in the Leverian mu[eum ~
an half. Brilfon fays, it is larger than the'fmailefl: of -T-his;s 13 inches in length.
'the European '{pecies. being about five inches and a
.. In the place referred to above, we nnd a hird imhalf long. The bill is about eight lints long, and ·of perfeC'l:lydefcribed by Mr Fermin: 'he merely fays,
a hom colonr; the top of the head is 'black, and on that it is a large fpecies; that it has a fine red crefl: on
'each fide above the eye is a white line ; the hind head the head; the neck, breafi, and belly, of a citron cqis red; the hind part of the neck, the back, and rump, lour; and the wings blueilh ahove. He only ad(1),
are black, v.'hIch is divided into two P:l'l'ts by a line of that it may be dill:inguithed trom others by the fl:rokes.
'white pailing down the middle to the rump; the fca- of the bill, which it gives to _the trees, and may be
puIars, upper wing and tailcr)verts are black; the heard at Q great difiance."
greater Wing coverts and quills arefpotted \\;th white;
6. The picus auratus, Or gold-winged woodp~cker.
the under parts of the body are pale grey; the tail is is about I I inches long, and weigh~ about 5 ounces.
black; the four middie fcathers are plain, the' reH: The bi'll is an inch and a l1a:lf long, and')s fome\vhat
-are barred with white and black j and the legs and bent, and is not [quare but roundiili, ridged only ()Jl
claws are black.
the top, the point beimg fbarp; tbe~upper parts of the
The female has no red on the hiNd head. Linn~ns head and neck are ath·coloured; the hind head is red •
. tells us, ~hat the outer tail feathe.- is white, marked the fides of the head, throat, and.fore.par~ of the neck ..
with four black [pots. This fpecies inhabits Virginia 'are pale yellow; on each fide of tpe head is a Urire {)f
and Carolina. According to Kalm, it abounds in New black, from the bafe of the lower jaw to the ne.<;k;
Jerfey, where it is eUeemed of all others the molt dan. th::: back, fC<lpllJars, and wing coverts, are of a grey'
gerous to orchards, and is the mofi daring. As foon ·brown colour, tran[verfely firiated with blaCk TiRes,;
~s it has pecked one hole in a tree, it m,lkes another the rump is whitith; the bteall:; belly, and fides, are
clofe to the tirft, in an hori%ontal direction, proceed. 'whirilh yellow, and each feather is marked with a
ing till it has made 'a circle (jf hures quite round the round 'black [pot at the tip; on the middle of ihe
"tree; and the apple.trees in the rrchards, ha'Veoften brea-Il: there is a large crefcent of bl::tck; the thighs ..
'feveralof thefe rings of holes rot:nd the fiem, info- upper and under tail coverts, are black and white mix<much that the tree frequently dries up an'd -decays.
ed; the ql!lills are brown, with yellow {haft, fpotted
5. The yellow woodpecker is about nine inches with brown on the outer edbe; the ~ail is blackilli,
long. The bill is ofa ydlowith white, and more than being outwardly edged with grey; the onter feather
an inch long; the hind head is crefted; the head it· is dotted with whitilh on -the margins; the !hafts of
felf, the neck, and whole body, are 'Covered wirh dirty
but the two middle feathers are yell<lw half . .yay
''White feathers; from the lower jaw to the ears on from the bafe; and the legs and claws are brown.
~ach fide, there is a red Il:ripe; the wing coverts are
The female differs in having the crown and neck
brown and edged with yellowifh, and fame of the behind, grey ,brown ; the hind head of a lees vivid red;
.gr-eater ones are mixed with ruP0u\ oIl.t~e inner web ; and the greaterquiHs not fpotted OIl the eages. She
the quills are brown or rufous; tbe tall IS black; the ·alfo wants the black lill: on -the throat, but otherwife.
.
like the male.
legs and claws are g r e y . ,
" This {pecies is common at'Cayenrre, and is called
This (pecies inhahits Carolina, Virginia, and Ma.
·there charpentier jaune. It makes its nell: in old trees ryland, and is plenty in the middle frates, where
which are rotten within; making \\'ith its bill a hole it is called by fome hitt~ck. 0-1' pitli,R'odby others,
from withou.t, at fidl horizontal, but declining down. high,bole (A). Both the firfl: names havefomei"e1atioo to.
its

:all

fA) c~ 1:" have lately feen (fays r.:..atham) in the Leverian mu'£eum a bi:rd which appears tl1 be a meTe variety
though bTi,ught from a f:.tr different ·country. This was much like the picus 3Thratus in colour., but rather
lefs in fize. The bili made encUy like that bird, and brown; on each fide of the jaw is a thipe of crimfon
like a whilker; the under part of the wing'S of a rale red colour, not unlike what is caned red lear!: .and the
{bafts of the quills and tail, which in the other bin! are ye11ow, in this are red; the plumage on the upper parts.
'of the body is brown, beneath vinaceous, markedwi'tn round 'black fpots; tail black, pointed. and each fea~
t11er bifurcated at the tip, exactly like the Ameri.can onfi:~ This Was brought from the Cape of Good H0pc.
I ha.ve feea two' fpecimens of this bird."
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its note; and p~rhaps the latter, from the fituation of
It is almoft continually on the ground, and
rs not obferved to climb 011 the trees, like others of
th~ genus. It live~ chiefly on infeCts (B), and is commonly v,ery fat, [0 as to be thought very palatable for
the table. It frays all the year; and as it cannot at all
times get'infeCts, it muA: perhaps eat fome kifld of
grafs or plants in the fields. Its form and, fome of
its qualities make it refemble the cuckow (c). Though
it climbs not on trees, it flies to their tops and fits occafiomllly on the branches.
Forfter, in the Philofophical Tranfafrions, obferves,
that it is a blrd of paifage in the northern parts of
America, vifiting the neighbourhood of ~lbany Fort
in April, and leaving it in September: that it lays
from fuur to fix eggs, in hollow trees,' and feeds on
Worms and other infe.:ts. Called by the natives fJU.tbee.quan-no'lv.
The following fpecie. are pretty well known in Britain.
'
:, 7. The viridis, or greell woodpecker, weighs fix:
0l1l1CeS and a 'half; its length is 13 inches, the, breadth
20 arid a half;' the bill is dulky, triangular, and near
two inches long; the crown of the head is crimfon,
fpotted with black; the eyes are furrounded with
black, and the males have a rich crimfon mark beneath
the blacknefs; the back, neck, and leffer covelts of
the Wings, are green; the rump of a pale yellow; the
whole of the ,under part of the body is of a very pale
greeh, and the 'tliJighsand vent 'are marked with
tlufky lines; the legs and feet are of a cinereous green;
the tail confi~s of ten fiiff feathers, whofe ends ate generally broken, as the'bird refis un them in climbing;
their tips are black; the refi of each is alternately baTred with dufky and deep green. Thefe birds feed entirely on infetrs ; and their principal aCtion is that of
dimbin~ tlp and down the bodies or 'boughs of trees:
for the fir'fi purpofe tney are provided with a long flender tongue, armed with a {harp bony end barbed on
each fide, which by the means of a curious apparatu,s
'Of mufcles, they can exert at pleafure, darting it to a
.great length into the cliffs of the bark, transfixing and
drawing out the infeCts that lurk there. They make
their nefis in the, hollows of trees: in order therefore
to force their way to thofe cavities, their bi:1s are
fermed ilron?" very hard, and wedge-like at the end;
Dr Derham obferves, that a neat ridge rilns along 'the
top, 'as if ari artift had defigned it fer firength and
beauty. Yet it has not power to penetrate a found
tree; their petforation of any tree is _a warnitlg to the
OWMr to throw it down. Their legs are !hort, but
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ftrong; their thighs very mufcular; their toes aif- Picua.
poted two backward, two forward; the feathers of----the tail are very fiiff, !harp-pointed, and bending
downwards. The threefirlt circumfiances do admi.
rably conccr to enable them to run up and down -the
fides of the trees with great fecurity; and the ftrength
of the tail fupports them firmly when they continue
long in one place, either where they find plenty of food,
or while they are forming an accefs to the interior part
-of the timber. This form of the tail makes their flight
very awkward, as it inclines their body down, and
(orces them to fly with fllOrt and frequent jerks when
they lNould a{cend, or even keep in a line. This fpe'
cies feeds oftener on the ground than any other of the
genus: all of them make their nefts in the hollows of
trees; and lay five or fix: eggs,of a beautiful femitranfparent white.
Willoughby fays that the female lays five or fix eggs;
which Pennant (D) aJfo obferves; aading that they are
ofa beaatiful fem:tranfparent white.
" Thefe birds fometimes build in a hollow afp or
other tree, 15 or 20 feet from the ground. The male
and female take it by turns to bore through th"e living
part of the wood, till they come to the rotten part,
wherein, after being hollowed out to a proper depth,
they lay their eggs (E), which are generally five and
fometimes fix (F) in number, greeni!h with fma1l black
fpots;' The young ones climb np and down the tree.s
before they can fly. It is worthy of remark to obfervc
with what nicety the holes of the woodpecker are
made, as perfeCtly round as if made by the affiftance of
a pair of compa{fes. Nuthatches, ftarlings, and bats,
frequently build in thefe holes when deferted.
" Both Frifch and Klein mifiake in faying that the
females have not the red crown, for even the young
ones in the neft have the appeOtrance of it; and I have
had them brought to me when they could fcarcely fly,
when the red was mixed with brown; but they do
not become of a full red till after the firft moult.
Theyare faid to be fond of bees in winter, making
great havock among them. Salerne obferves, that
they are found in the markets in Italy, at Bologna;
but this is not extraordinary, for the Italians eat aU
fmall birds almoO: without exception.
" In Sir A. Lever's mufeum there is a nriety ofthi5
bird, of a ftraw-colour throughout, except the crown,
which is faintly marked with red."
.'
8. The'major; or great fpotted woodpecker, weighs
two ounces three quarter~; the length is nine inches;
the breadth is 16. The bill is one and a quarter long,
of a black horn colour. The irides are red. The forehead

{aJ " In defect of infects I have been -informed- (fays Mr I:atham), that it feeds On the berries of the red
cedar, and grows fat on thein. This food has been both difgorged by the mouth, after beirtg £hot, as well
as fotind in the ftom'lch on di treCtion."
(c) " Linn3':us, in his tenth edition of the SY.fle1Jta Naturt£, had ranked this with the cuckows' and Buffon
from its fimiLrity to this genus, 'has placed it at the end of the wood peekers of its c1afs.'"
,
(D) Br. Zoo!. p. 242. where forne pertinent obfervations on thefe birds may be found. Let the reader alfo
,
confult,f'l}' .Ort. the Cl'e~tion, p, 143. and Derham' J Phyjica-~heol. P·193, 339,34 2 •
(E) 1 hlSI~ fom~tlmes [0 deep ~1at they mufl: feed theIr yormg quite inthe dark; for I' have been told by
one, that ne was oblIged to thrufl: hIS whole arm to the fhoulder down the hollow of a tree before he could rea~b
the eggs/t ' () ,',,:!i/;'
'~'
,
'( F) " I haye [eon {if' young ooes, together in QUe,nea." Will. Orn. p. 13 6 •
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head is of a pale buff colour; the crown of the head a
---v- glolfy black; the hind-part marked with a rich deep
crimfon fpot. The cheeks are white; bounded beneath by a black line that palfes from tbe corner of
the mouth and furrounds the hind.part of the head.
The neck is encircled with a black colour. The throat
and breafi are of a yellowilh white; the vent feathers
of a fine light crimfon. The back, rump, and co~
verts of the tail, and ldfer coverts of the wings, are
black; the fcapular feathers and coverts adjoining to
them are white. The quill featht'rs are black, eleg-ant.
ly marked on each web with round white {pots. The
four middle feathers of the tail ...re black, the next tipped with dirty yellow; the bottoms of the two outmofi black; the upper parts of a dirty white. The exterror feathers marked on each web with two black
fpots; the next with two on the inner web, and only
one on the other. The legs are of a lead colour. The
female want~ that beautiful crimfon fpot on the head;
in other refpetl:s the colours of both agree. This fpecies is much more uncommon than the preceding; and
~eeps altogether in the woods. This bird is pretty
comm'>D in .. England, France, Germany, and Q,tper
parts of Europe, frequenting the woods like the reft
'of its genus, and is likewife met with in America. It
.is a very cunning bird; for when a perfonhas feen one
on a tree, he is almoll: fure to lofe fight of it, jf the
tree is large, and the obferver not very attentixe; for
the moment it fpies anyone it will creep behind a.
.branch, and there lie fecure till the danger is over.
The extreme faciliy with which birds of the woodpeeker kind defcend as well as afcend the trees is worthy admiration, feeming to do both with equal eafe to
itfelf: We do not find aay one who has noticed the
colour 9f the eggs; but Buffon mention, having
found a neft: with fix yeung ones in an old dt:cayed a[p
tree, 30 feet from the ground.
9. The mediusormiddle-!lzed woodpecker, agrees
with the preceding in colours and fize,q::cepting that
the cro'\'n of the head in this is of a rich CI imian; the
crown of the head in the male of the f )rmer black;
and the crimfon is in form of a ,b:-.r on the hind part.
Birds thus marked have been lnot in Lanca!hire and
other parts of England; but Mr Pennant is doubtful
wheth~r they are v"rieties Or diHintl: fpecies. "Briffon (fays Latham), quutes many author s. who have defcribed this bird, but I am not clear in its being adiCtinCl fpecies. It i-s ccr~ainly much morefcarce in England than any other. Buffon is reconciled to its being
a variety only; but if fa, this variety is regular, ac lealt,
in all the fpecimens which I have feen."
10. The minor, orleaft: fpotted woodpecker, fcarce
weighs an ounce: the length is fix inches; the breadth
eleven. The forehead is of a dirty white: the crown
of the head (in ·the male) of a beautiful crimfon: the
cheeks and fides of the neck are white, bo,mdcd by a
bed of black beneath the former. The hind part of
the head and neck, and the coverts of the wings, are
black: the back i~ barred with black and white: the
fcapulars and qnilHea,hcrs fpotted with black and
white: the four middle feathers of the tail are b1a(k;
the others varied with black and white: the breafi and
bell yare of a dirty white: the crown of the head (in
the female) is white; the feet are of a lead colour. It
has all the charaCters and aCtions of the greater kind,
l'icus.
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but is not fo often met with. Salerne tells tIS that this Neli ••
bird is not fou1'ld in France; but Bl:lffon affirms that ~
it inhahibs mofi of the provinces there. It approaches
near habitations in winter, nnd may be fcen in orchard's
adjoining to houfes, which no doubt it doe~ for the
fake of food, finding about the trunks of the tree~ both
caterpillars and lal va: of infects of all kinds. It builJs
in an hole of a tree, and often difputes the right of
polfeffion with the little colemoufe, whi.:h Lift, as it is
much weaker of the two, mull: yield the viClory.
Willoughby fays it is called in England by the name
of hickwall. Linna:us, in his fynonymes of this bird.
quotes .Halfelqui«:for the fame; but who~ver will di- ,
lig9ntly read what this author fays of the matter, will
be convit:lced that the reference iliould be to. the
greater rather than the leafi of this genm. It is i~lid
by him to inhahit the higher parts of afia.
Mr Sonnerat memions a bird found by him at
Antigue, ill the iiland of Panay, with the top (If the
head, an.,1i hind part ofepe neck, of a. greyilh black:
on each fide of the neck, two-thirds downwards, is a
!tripe of ,vhite~ which begins jufi aboye the eye; and
under this another of black from the eye to th.e ilioul.
der. The upper part of the body is blac.k and white.
'rhe, under parts pale yellow, fpotted with black. The
taH is black abc,ve, and benea,th barred with a dirty
w.hite and yellowifh colour. The bill and legs blackiili.
The head had no red onit Buffon fuppoCes it to have
been a femtUe, and a v.uiety only of our leafi fP9tted
woodpeckers.
.
PICUS (fab. hifi.), a king of Latium, f{).n of Sa~
t11TU.. He manied Venilia, all!) called Ca~ns, by
whom h~ had Faunus. ,He was tenderly loved by the
g(,ddefs P"mona, and he returned her affection. A~ h~
was· one day J1unting in the woods, he was met by
Circe, who became deeply enamlJured of him, and whQ
changed him into a woodpecker, called by the name
of piwJ among the La'.ins. Hi, wife Ver-ilia was fo
qiic\·nfo}ate when ihe was informed of his de~th, tha~
{he pi,:ed away. Some .i:tppofe that Picm W:lS the [vn
of Pilllml1li~, and that he gave out prophecies to his
fubjetl:s by means of a favourile wondpecbr; from
.which circum fiance originated the fable of his being
mctamorphofed into a bird.,
PICUS (John), earl of Mirandola, a prodigy of
parts and learniJ:g, was the youngefi child of John
Fr;l.l1cis Picusearl of Mir,mdola and Concordia; OlT;d
was born in the year 1463' The progrtf, that he
made in letters was fo extremely rapid, that it was
matter of aH:oniihment to fee even a boy one of the
firft poets and orators of his a,ge. He was the fcholar
of R. Jochanan, a German Jew, who confirmed hi!>
natu! al fondnefs for the cabalifiical writings, infomuch
that he is reported to have declared, that thofe who
dived into them dived in the true head fpring; where ..
as thofe rivulets that had flowed thence into Greece
were no bette.r than corrupt and fiagnated waters.
After vifiting the moLl famous univerlities of France
and Italy, he went to Rome; wl1ere, in J486, before
he was Z4 years of age, he pub1i!hed 900 propofitions
in logic,. mathematics, phyfics, divinity, cabalifiic
learning, and magic, dr.llvn not only fr:om Greek and
Latin, but even from J ewj{h and A fabian "riters :
fubjoining to his advertifement, that, "if any philofopher or diviue would, come to ROQl.e to difpute with
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him 11pon any or a11 of t'kem~ he- wOtlM defray the 'ex:pences of his journey from the remoteR: comus of
I~-l..,."
d h owever, t I [to 1lOnOUr of tllS
1" d'£1r
IJW., • ~T
1-1(} eIlpye',
pat3tiocrg challel1,je quietly, without danger to his credit: for envy pTocure'd, fome of kis propofitiol'ls to be
chwrg:ed with herefy,. and he was forbid to cl.npnte up0;1 them. As a proof of the ignorallce of his appafen,. we are told that a theulog:i:aawho ha;d ibown him·
felf very. ze:tlous in ceniuring his book, bei.ng aJked
'what was the meaning of the word calP1rala? ani\,yer.
cu, that: he was a wicked man al1d a heretic, who had
written againH: Jeius ehrift, and ;:hat thiofe who foHow.
ee. his opinion W(fl'~ ealled cabbaliB:s. At the a'ge of
2 S, he confined himfelf wh~Hy to the ftudy- of the
fcriptlltfe; and mtdertook to combat the Jews: amcj
Mahometans,as well as to cd'MOl:ndjnciicial a!lrology;
but in this intention hi·s! credit was alfo ['tved t thougl'l
with the loIs of hi·s life~ by his dying in f4'94,. irr his
3 ad year. He wa·g. c;clkd the pb/8!1i~ qf hir ~e, and
by SCdliger MrJnjb-tJfJrfine' Viti~.. He compofctui a great
mrmber of wor~ which-have often b-:en pril1'ed both
feparately and together. The fol.lowing ..epiuph. is IIp011; hi, tomb ~
•

Hicjitll,#J Pic'll)" 111iratJdola, ttftera lIr;I'uttf
Et Tagus et Gan,ges, for/an AlitipH/u.
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{John Francis), prince of Mirandob, nephew of Jhn Picas mentifoned above, was born aMUI:
tlta; year 1469. He cultilt';tted learning and the fcieMe-s
aiter thf! examp!{J of his uncle; bat hI! h,ld a principality and dominions to fuperintend, which involV"ed him
in. w~at ttoubles, and at laft coft hirii his life. fuwas
twiee, dtr:i~en froM his principality', and twice renored; and at bft, in 153:f, was, together with his-eldefl::
ian Albert, al1afilnated in his own calUe by-his nephew
o.aleoti. He was a great loV'er of letter 5; and fuch of
hi's works as ,,,ere then compofed were inferted in the
StTafuul'gli editicn of his uncle's in (504, and contied in futun! impteffions, belIdes (orne. "thaB which
were never collected.
PIECE, in matters of money, fignifies fometimes
tlie fame thing wr,h fpecies; and fJmetimes, by adding
the value of the pieces; it is ufed to expte[s ftlch as
have rt<) other particuhr name. For the piece of eigh-v;
or piaO:re, fee MONEY· Table .
. PlEd, is aW·) kind (If moM", .~f account, 6r rath~t a rtuuinet of accc;ll~tjl1g '~fcd among the n.::,groes
on the:coafl: of Angola m Alnca, See lJfONLY-'111b'e.
PIECE, in her-aldry, JoeOot7'3 an ordinary or charge.
The hbIlbUrable pi'eces of tbe fuidd ar..: the chlef,
fefs, bend, pale, bar, cmfs, faltIer, chevron, and if}
general all thole which may take \Jp ,jne-third of the
field, when alone, and in what m;!nncr feever it be,

a

&:e HERALDRY.
Pltct', in the military ?tt, lnclud~ a'l forts of
great g e!11S and mortar's. natterh'lg pieces are the
larger fort of gnns uft!d at flegts for making the
breaches; fnch are the 24·poundef and €ulverine, the
o'£le carrying a 2+ and the other an 18 pound balL
Field-pieces are 12 pounders, d emiculverines, 6.pounJers, facke~s, Ihinions, and g pounders, whieh match
with th:: army, and ertcamp.always behind the fecond
linel but in d:ty of bdttle c:re in the front. A fuMier's
fjrelock is likewire called hi$ picCf.

<il> Thefe e::ui lOcal animals, however,

J-
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PIEDMONT, a conntry of Italy, with the title l'icdtnor.t,
of C! principality, is 'munded on the north by Sav()y
and Italy. on the weft by France; on thefouth by the
Medi~erranean !l'J1l<d the republic of Genoa:; a.nd on uu:
eall: by the duchies- of Montferrat and Milan; exten)ing abflTlt 1'50. miles frC9m north to fouth, but much
ld"!f item cali to wc:ft. It is called Piedmont, and in
Latin Piedfftrmtium, from its £Ituation at the fcot of the
mountains,- or Alr)s, which feparate France from Italy.
ThiS! country is in fome parts mountainous. bllt is
c."ery whcl'c very fruitful. The plains produce fine corn,
lmd MORtu·Jlrat and the Milan~fe yield great quantities
of Tllvllty wbeat, which commonly terves for bread,
~nd wi&lt which the people of th~ middle rank; mix
rye; ,he pads arc nf2d Jar fuei,anci· the fl:alks beil't~
tbiuk farv.:3 to mtncJ. the roads. The hills produce
pI-enty of winl!, which, like the Itali,tn wines, is very
lucicu5 when new, efpecially the whitC'. Thete is alfo
a; tartifh red wine called vil/(J /)ruft0' faid to be VeT,
wholefome for fat pe0ple, Ell1d, on the other hand, the
f..eet wine k> recommended as a ftomachic. The
ne:ghbourhood m Turi,ri iii famous for its fine fr,uitg,.
and many l<ng walks-- of chefnut and mUlberry trees,
which produce both }:leaful'~ and ptdlt. Marons, or
large, cl~efnuI!9, are a favourite d'lhty among the Cl,m.
mon perple, Thefe are rut into an oven, and, 'w\hen
tllOfOUt;hly hot, and co,Jed in red wine. ure dried a
fe-eond time in the oven, and, aftenl'ards eaten cold.
TndHe-s grow here in fuch abllndance, that Piedmont
hal; obtained the name of the m-!IM country. Some are
blae~, others white marblc:d with red.
Their price is
rated according to their fize. Sometime~ they-are 100M
of l:i or 14 pounds weight; and many country people
eam from 60 to 70 dollars. a~yeal' merely by digging
for them. The trade in cattle is faid to bring. into
Piedmont no lefs than three ruilliofis oflivres per annum. The cultivatiol'l of.filk is alfo a profitable article~
t~ Piedmontefe £Ilk being, on account of its finenefs
:md ftrengtlij, efieemed the beft in Italy. The Pied..
monteCa gentry breed valt numbers of filk.worms under the care of their tenants, who have the eggs and
mulberry leaves delivered tothem, and in return they
give balf the filk to their matters. This prim:ipality
comprehends eleven fmall provinces: Piedmont proper,
the valleys between France and Italy, the valley of
Saluza, the couhty of Nice, the Mz.rquifate of Sufa,
the duchy of Aofi:, the Cana'lefe, the lordfhip of'VetfiliI, the county of Aft, and the Langes. . It was formerly a part of Lombardy, bQt now belongl;tl> the
king of Sardinia~ and lie. Olt the foot· of the Alps,
which feparate France from Italy. It contains many'
high mountains', among which there are rich artd fruitful v~lIeys, as pleafant aNd populous as ai1y pal'! of
Italr· In tile mountains arc mines of fe\'eral kinds.
lind the fotefls atIbrd a gteat deal of curious game,
amc-ng which the tur!liJt is an uf~f\11; animal. "The
mules (~ays ~',~r Watkins) are very fine in this country;
but the mh':1bltatlts; have other. Ix!alts, or rather m0nfiers, wl~ich they find very [~r¥iceable, though- vicious
and obftmate. 'Thefe are produced by a cow and an
afs,o: mare alll.'l bull, anJ calledjulilarres orgimtrri (A).
I'cannot fay that I ha\'e ever feen any of tMem, but I
am tliJld they are very common."

if we: may fo term them, are fo generally mentioned by travellers in
this
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The Piedmontefe have more fenfe than the Savoyards, but then tney are not fo fincere. Some authors
reprefent them as lively, artful, and witty, the inhabital,ts of the mountain of Aofta excepted, who are
farther dilbnguifhed by large wens, as even their horfe~,
dogs, and other animals. Mr Baretti, however, in his
Acwullt oj I,aly, vol. ii. p. 116. gives the following acCOUllt of them. " One of the chief qualities (fays he),
wl!id} dilbnguifu the Pledmontefe from all other Italians, is thtir want of cheerfulneis. Piedmont never
produced a fingle good poet, ali far as the records of
the c"untry ~an go, whereas there i£ no other province
of Italy but what can boan of fome poet ancient or
DI0dem; and yet the Piedmonteii:: are not deficient in
feveral branches of learning, and iome of them have
fucceeded tolerably well in civill.t ...., phylic, and the
mathematics. It is likewite obfervtd d' this people,
that none of them ever attained to any degree of excellence in the polite arts, and it is but lately that they
can boaft of a painter, Cavaliero Bomente ; a ftatuary,
Signor Lodetto; and fome archittcb, Conte Altieri,
Signor Borra, and o~hers, who yet, to fay the truth,
are far inferior to' l1umberlefs artifts produced by the
other prov·inces of Italy. They have, on the other
band, greatly advanced when confidered as GJdiers;
though their troops have never been very numer"us,
every body converfant in hiftory knows the brave ftand
they made for filme centuries pall againft the French,
Spaniards, and Germans, whenever they have bee.n invaded by thefe nations. The fkill ot the Piedmontefe
in fortification is likewife verv great, and their Bertolas and Pinto~ h:iVe fhown as much genius as the Vaubans ar..d Cohorns, in rendering impregnable feveral
places which inferior engineers would only have made
fecure."
The chief trade of this principality confifts in hemp
and ftlk" Indeed, fo great is their trade in ra.w filk,
that the Englifh alone have purcgafed to the value of
200,000 lb. in a year. The filk worm thrives fo well,
that many peafants make above (B) 100 lb. of filk annually; and it is not only abundant, but univerfally
known to be ftronger and finer than any in Italy. The
land owners divide the profi\with their tenants. The
Piedmontefe workmen, however, are faid to want eX'pertl'lefs, though they finiih their work equally well
with thofe of other nations. The high duty and land'..
carriage on mules likewife tend to lelfen the value of
this trade. They have be fides corn, rice, wine, fruits,
flax, and cattle.
In the valleys of Lucerne, Peyroufe, and St Martin, which have always belonged to Piedmont, live the
celebrated Waldenfes or Vaudois, a ,lame which figni.
nes people of the 'Vall~Js. Thefe have rendered themfelves
famous' in hif!:ory for their di£Ient from the Romifh
church long before the time of Luther and Cal \ in, and
for the perfecutions they have fufFered on that account;
but fiuce the year i 730 they have not been openly moVOL. XIV.

lefted for their religion, but, in order to [Llppre[s them ,Piel'el';
by degrees, a popilh church has been built in every P,ep(;\!dr~.
parilh.
They are Leavily taxed~ and labour under -----vgl eat oppreffions. The number of people in thefe
valleys [. arce at prefent exceeds 10,000, of which Iodo
are Catholics. The c;ief river of Piedmont is the Po"
which flows out of Mount Vifo. The river Sefia, the
Doria, Baltea, the ancient Drur'ia, the Tenaro, and
fevcral others, run into it. The Va-f, anciently called
the Varus, riles in the county of Nice, alld after watering it empties itfelf into the M.:diterranean. The
language of the Piedmontefe is a mixture of French
and Italian. In this country are about 50 earldoms._
I5 marquif<j.tes, a multitude of lordfhlps, and 20 abbeys. Though the country be entirely popilh, except
fome vall-e'Ys inhaLited by the Waldenfes, the king re ..
ferves to himfelf the greateft part of the power in
church affairs, which in many other places is given up'
to the pope, and the conftitution uizigenitus is here uni.
verfally oppofed. Towards the end of the laft centU·
"l'y, the French king perfuaded the duk6 of Savoy to'
drive them out of the country; in confequence of which
200,000 of them retired to Germany, England, and
HuJ1and, and yet they are not all extirpated, though"
as we have obferved, they are obliged to have a Romall
Catholic church in every parifh~
Turin, the general refidence of the king of Sardinia, to whom this principality belongs, is the chief
city. See TURIN. The number of inhabitants, Ml"'
Watkins fays, in Piedmont and' Savoy, amountteJ
2,695,727 fouls, of whiehTurin contains about

77,000.'

.

PIENES, a fmall iiIand of Japan, OTer againft the
harbour of Saccai, is famed not only for the beauty of
its walks, to which crowds of people refort from the
city, but for a deity worfhipped there, to which vaft
numbers of perfons devote themfelves. They go from
his temple to the fea fide, where they enter into a bo'it.
provided for the purpofe; then, launching into the deep"
they throw themfelves overboard, loaded with flones,
and fink to the bottom. The temple of that deity,
which is called Canon, i£ very large and lofty, and fo
are many others in the city itfelf; one in particular,
dedicated to the gods of other countries, is thought
the fineH: in the whole empire.
PIEPOUDRE (Court oj), the lowefl, and at the
fame time t~e mo.ft expeditious, court of juflice
known to the law of England. It is called PIEPOUDRE.
(curia pedis pulverizati), from the du[ty feet of the
fuitors; or, according to Sir Edward Coke, becau[e
juftice is there done as fpeedily as dnfl can fall froUl
the foot: Upon the fame principle that juftice among
the Jews was adminiftered in the gate of the city, that
the proceedings might be the more fpeedy, as well as
public. But the etymology given us by a learned
mordern writer is much more ingenious and fatisfactory ~ it being derived, according to him, from p:ecl
5A
plJldreaux,

this part of Europe, that we have no doubt of their exiften{;e, nor of their being found hardy and ferviceable
as labuurers-.
"
B) Each pound is valued in Piedmont at 18 s. Sterling. The little vipage of'La Tour, in the valley of
Lucerne, makes above 5°,000 lb. annually, and the exports every year to the fingle city of Lyons amou:&t to
more than •.60,0001. Sterling.
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puldreaux," a pedlar," in old French, and therefore died in the year 1.5'47. Of all Raphael's difciples, I'ieris,
Piere.
. II.
lignifying the court of fuch petty chapmen as refort Pierino kept the charatl:er of his malter longefl:, i. e. his ----..,.,..PI(I~IDO. to fairs or markets. It is a court of record, incident exterior character and manner of defigning ; for he fell
to every fair and market; of which the fieward of him very!hort of the finenefs of Raphael's thinking. He
who owns or has the-toll oLthe market is the judge. had a particular genius ftlr the decoration of places
It was infiituted to adminifier juG:ice for all commer- according to their cul1:oms. His ,mention in that
cial injuries done in that very fair or market, and not kind of painting was full of ingenu;ty; grace and or:in. any preceding one. So that the injury muG: be der are everywhere to be met with, and his difpofrdone, complained of, heard, and determined, within tions, which are ordinary in his pict\lres, are wonderthe compafs of one and the fame day, unlefs the fair ful in his ornaments: fome of theie ht: has made little,
continues longer. The court hath cognizance of all and fome great, and placed them both with fo much
matters of contract that can poffibly arife within the art, that they fet off one another by comparifoll and
precinCt of that fair or market; and the plaintiff mufl: contrafl:. His figures are difpofed and defigned aemake oath that the caufe of as action arofe there. eording:to Raphael's gufl.o ; and If Raphael gave him
F~om this court a writ of error lies, in the nature of at firfl: fome flight fketches of ornaments, as he did tG
an appeal, to the courts at Wel1:minfl:er. The reafon Giovanni d'Udine, he executed them to admiration.
of its inl1:itution {eems to have been, to do jul1:ice ex· The tapefl:ries of the feven phn~ts iR feven pieces,
peditioufly among the variety of perfons that refort which Pierino d~figned for Diam de Poi tiers, and
from dil1:ant places to a fair or market; lince it is pro- which were, when De Piles wrote, with Mtlufieur the
bable, that no other inferior court might be able to firfl: prefident at Paris, !hows fllfficiently what he was,
ferve its procefs, or execute its judgments, on both or and that the above character does not exceed the
perhaps either of the parties; and therefore, unlefs truth.
PIERIS (ane. geog.), a mountain which is thought
this court had been erected, the complainant mufl: necef·
farily have reforted even in the firfl: int\;ance to fome to have given name to Pleria of Macedonia; taking its
name from Pierus a poet, who was the firit that fafuperior judicature.
.PIER, in building, denotes a mafs of fl:one, &c. crificed to the Mufes, thence called PierideJ, if c'redit
oppofed by way of fqrtrefs to the force of the fea, or may be given to an ancient fcholi'lfl: on Juvena1.
PIERRE D'lfUT()MNE is a French name, tranilated
a great river, for the fecurity of !hips that lie at hafrom the Chinefe, of a medicinal fl:one,celebrated in
hour in any haven.
the eafl for curing all diforders of the lungs. Many
PIERS of a Bridge.
See BRIDGE.
imagine it had its name of the autumn fl:one from its
PIERCEA. See RIVINIA.
PIERIA (anc. geog.), a difhiCl: of Macedonia, con· being only to be made at that feafon of the year; but
tained between the mouths of the rivers Ludias and it may certainly be made equally at all times. The
'Peneus; extended by Strabo beyond the Ludias, to Chinefe chemilts refer the various parts of the body
the river Axios on the north, and on the fouth no 'far- to the feveral feafollS of the year, and tlaus they refer
ther than the Aliacmon, along the wefl: fide of the Si- the lungs to autumn. This is evident in their writings"
nus Thermaicus.-·-Another Pieria of Syria, the north and thus the fl,ne for difeafes of the lungs came to be.
part of Seleucia,. or the Antir"hena, fituated on the Si. called autumnjlone. It is prepared as follows; They
.put 30 pints of the urine of a fl:rong and healthy
nus IfficllS, and lying next Cilicia to the north-wefl:.
PIERIDES, in fabulous hillory, the daughters of young man into a large iron pot, and fet it over a genPierus a Macedonian prince, prefuming to difpute with tle fire. When il begins to boil, they add to it,. drop
the mufes for the prize of poetry, were turned in- by drop,. about a large tea-cup full of ra.pe oa. They
to magpies. The name of Pierides was alfo given to then leave it on the fire till the whole is evaporated to
the mufes, from mount Pieres in ThelTaly, which was a thick fub/.l;ance like black mud. It is then taken
confecrated to them; or, according to others, from out of the pot, and laid on. a flat iron to drv, fo that
Pierus; a ThelTalian. poet, who was the fir[\: who facri- it may be powdered very fine. This powder is moifl:,
ficed to them. See PIERIS.
ened with 'kdh oil, and the mafs is put into a double,
PIERIND DEL V AGA, :;tn eminent Italian Painter, crucible, furrounded with coals, where i·t !bands till it
born of poor parents in Tufcany, 21bout the year 1500. be tboroughly dried again. This is again powdered',.
He was placed apprentice with a g,ocer in Florence, and put into a china veifel , which being covered with
a-;]d got fome in(\;ructions from the painters to whom filk cloth and a doub~e paper, they pour on it boiling
he was fent w!th colours and pencils; but a paj,] ter water, whl~h ma~es Its way,. Jrop,by drop, through
named Vaga taking him to Rome, he was called Del thefe covenngs, till fo mnch IS got III as is iiIfficient t()
V[Jga, from living with him, his real name being Buo- ~educe it to ~ p.afl:e, ~his palte i.s. ,:"ell mi.~ed together
»acorji. He frudied anatomy with the fciences necef- ill the velTd It IS kept lD, and th}s IS put 111'0 a veifel
fary Cor his profefIJ.on; and had fomewhat of every of water, and the whele fet over the fire. The mat\bing: that was good in bis compofitions. After Ra- ter thus becomes again dl?ied in balf.!to maritZ, and is.
phael's death, he joined with Julio Romano and Fran- then finiihed. Obftrv. Jur Ie! Couto do /' Ajie, p. 25 8 .
cifco Penni to finilh the works in the Vatican which
PIERRE (St), is a large river in North America
·were left imperfect Ly their common Ma(ler; and to fcarcely inferror to the Rhine or the Danube, and na~
ccnfinn their friendfhip marrie,.l Penni's fifl:er. He vigable almofl: to its. fun~. Together with many
gained the higheil reputation by his performances in other large {hearns, it falls 111m the great river Mif,.
rl;e palace of prince Doria in Genoa: but the multi- fliIippi.
plicity Q[hi5 bufinefs, and the vivacity of his im:,ginaPIERR E (8t), or St Peter's, the capital of Martini..
non) drai:1~d his f~irits in the flower of his age i for he co) was built in 1665, in order to overawe the muti~
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neers of tIle Wand who rebelled againfl: its proprietors,
1\
the fecond Welt India company, who were at the fame
Piety,
time the proprietors of all the French Antilles. It is
~
fituated on the we(l:ern fide of the iDand. The town
extends along the {hore, and a b~tteJ y that commands
the road is ereCted on the weil: ftJc, which is wafhed
by the river Royolan, or 8t Peter. The town i, divided into three ''''ard, ; the middle, which ift properly
St Peter's, begins at the fort, and runs weil:ward to the
battery of St Nicholas. Under the walls of the fecond
ward fhips at anchor ride mot e fecurely than under the
fort, on which account this ward is called the Anchorage. The third ward, called the Gallery, extends along
the fea fide from Fort 8t Peter to the JLfuits' Riyer,
and is the mofi: populous part of the city. The houfes
, (?f S~ Peter's ward are neat, commodious, and elegant,
particularly thofe of the govel nor of the Wand, the
~ntendant, and the other officers. The parifh church
of St Peter is a magniacenl fi:un~ building which be~ol1ged to the Jefuits, with a noble front of the Doric
order. The church of the Anchorage, which belongs
to the Jacobine friars, is likewi(e of fi:ol1e. It is a
place of cGnilderable trade, and is built with tolerable
regularity. The houfes are mo£Hy confi:ruCted of a
grcypumice-fione or lava, which is fou[,d on the
firand; and the high,fireet is, according to ,Dr Ifert,
above an Englifh mile in length. It is fuppofed to
contain about 2000 houfes, and 30,000 inhab.itants,
including negroes. St Pierre, with the whole of the
flourifhing i:£land of Martinico, was taken from the
French in the month of March 1794, by the Britifh
land and fea forces under the command of Sir Charles
Grey and Sir John Jervis, and may perhaps continue
annexed to the Britiih crown: 125 velfels loaded with
the produce of the ifland, and pf gr«at value, were captured, 7 I at which were in the harbour of 8t Pierre.
PIETISTS, a religious feCt fprung up among the
Protefi:ants of Germany, feeming to be a kind of mean
between the ~akers of England and the ~ieteQ:s of
the Romifh church. They difpife all forts of ecclefi.
africal polity, all fchool theology, and all forms and
ceremonies, and give themfelves up to contemplation
and the myil:ic theology. Many grofs errors are charged
on the PietiRs, in a book intitled Manipulu.r Obfervationum Alltipietifiicarum: but they have much of the air
of polemical exaggeration, ancl are certainly not at all
j~!t Indeed there are Pieti(l:s of various kinds: Seme
rpnning into grofs allufions, and carrying their errors to
the overturning of a great part of the Chrifi:ian doctrine,
while others are only vifionaries; and others are very
honefi: and good, though perhaps mifguided, people.
They have been difgufl:ed with, the coldnefs and forma~
lity of other churches, and have thence become charmed with the fervent piety of the Pietifi:s, and attached
to their party, without giving into the groffefi: of ~heir
errors. See M?fheim'.t, Eccl. Hijlory, vol. iv. p. 454.
PIETISTS, otherwife called th\! Brethren .md SiJler.r
0/ the Pious and Chriflian Schools, a fociety formed in
the year 1678 by l,,;icholas Barre, and obliged by their
engagements to devote themfelves to the education of
p.oor children of both fexes.
, PIETOLA, anciently called Ande.r, is a place with.
in two Italian miles of Mantua,. famous for being the
birth-place of Virgil.
•
PIETY, is a virtue whi~h denotes veneration for the

Deity, and love and tenderne{s to our friends.

This

cliflinguifhcd virtue, like many others, received among
the Romans divine honours, and was made one of their
gods. AcHius Glabrio firfi: erected a temple to this
divilllty, which he did upon the fpot on wbich a woman had fed with her own milk her ,wed father, who
had been imprifoned by order at the j'clate, and deprived of all.aliments. The fi:ory is well known, and
is given at length in authors which are in the hand,
of every fchool-boy. See Cicero de dnl. r. and Valerius Maximuf, 5. c. 4- :;md our article },UAL Piety, p.
238. col. zd.
, If piety was thus praCtifed and thus honoured in
Beathen antiquity, it furdy oU,bt not to be lefs fo
among Chrifi:ians to whom its nature is better defined.
and to the practice of which they have motives of
greater cogency. A learned and elegant wri~er h:\,
faid that the\\ ant of piety arifes from the want of [enfibility ; and his.obfervations and arguments are fo jufr
and fo well expreffed, that we cannot do better than
tranfcribe them.
"It appears tome (faysDr Knox), that the mind
of man, when it is free from natural defects and acquired corruption, fedsno lefs a tendency to the indulgence of devotion than to virtuous love, or to any
other of the more refined ·and elevated affeCtiCilns. But
debauchery and excefs contribute greatly to defi:roy
all the fufceptible delicacy with which nature ufu<111y
furnifhes the heart; and, in the general extinCtion of
our better qualities, it is no wonder that fo pure a
fentiment as that of piety !b.ould be one of the firil: to
expire.
" It is certain that the underfi:anding may be improved in a knowledge of the· world, and intqe arts
of fucceeding in it, while the heart, or whatever confi:itutes the feat of the moral and fentimental feelings,
is gradually receding from its proper and original perfeaion. Indeed experience feems to evince, that it is
hardly pollible to arrive at the character of a complete
man of the world, without lofing many of the molt valyable fentiments of uncorrupted nature. A comp~ete
man of the world is an artificial being; he has dif.
carded many of the native and laudable tendencies 0f
his mind, and adopted a new fyfi:em of objeCts arrd
p1'Openfities of his own creation. Thefe are com.monly gro[s, coarfe, fordid, felfifh, and fenfual. All, or
either of thefe attributes, tend directly to bluntthe fenfe
of every thing liberal, enlarged, difnitereil:ed; of every thing which participates more of an inte lleCtual than
of a fenfual nature. When the heart is tied down to
the earth by lufi: and avarice. it is not extraordinary
thatthe eye fhould be feldom lifted up to heaven. To
the man who fpends his Sunday (becauf~ he thinka the
day fit for little die) in the counting houfe, in travelling, in the tavern, or in the brothel, thofe whQ go to
church appear as fo~lstand the buGnefs they go upon
as nonfenfe. He is callous to the feelings of devotion-;
but he is tremblingly alive to all that gratifies his fenCes
or promotes his inter:efr..
" It has been remarked of thofe writers who hay!:!
attacked Chriltianity, and reprefented all religions
merely as diverfified modes of,fuperHition, that the)'
were indeed, for the mofi: part men,of a metaphyflcal·
and a difputatiQus_ turn of mind, but ufually little cliftinguiihed for benignity and generolity. There W:;lS,
5A 2'
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i'iety. amidtl: th-eir pretenfions to logical fagacity, a clou- - - - dinefs of ideas, and a coldnefs of heart, which rendered them very unfit judges on a quefrion in which the
heart is chiefly interell:ed; in which the langua~e of
nature is more expreffive and convincing, than all the
dreary fubtleties of the difmal metaphyficians. Even
the reafoning faculty, on which we fo greatly value
,ourfelves, may be perverted by exceffive refinement;
and there is an abfrrufe, but vain and foolifh philofophy, which philofophizes us out of the noblefr parts
of our noble nature. One of thofe parts of us is our
iaftinCtive fenfe of religion, of which not one of tllof~
brutes which the philofophers moft admire, and to
whofe rank they wifh to reduce us, is found in the
!lightell: degreee to participate.
" Such philofophers may be called, in a double
fenfe, the enemies of mankind. They not only en-deavour to entice man from his duty, but to rob him
of a moil exalted and natural pleafure. Such, furely,
is the pleafure of devotion. For when the foul rifes
above this .little orb, and pours its adorations at the
throne of ce1efrial Majefty, the holy fervour which it
feels is itfelf a rapturous delight. Neither is this a declamatory reprefentation, but a truth felt and acknowledged by' all the fons of men; except thofe who have
been defective in fenfibility, or who hoped to gratify
the pride or the malignity of their hearts by fingular
and pernicious {peculation.
" Indeed all difputations, controverual and metaphyfital writings on the fubject of religion, are unfa1tOurable to genuine piety. We do not find that the
moll: renowned polemics in the church militant were
at all more atteritive than others to the common of.
fices of religion, or tllat they were actuated by any
peculiar degree of devotion. The truth is their religion centered in their heads, whereas its natural region is the heart. The heart! confined, alas! in col.
leges or libraries, unacquainted with all the tender
charities of hufband, father, brother, friend; fome of
them have almoH: forgotten that they polfefs a heart.
It has long ceafed to beat with the pulfations of love
and fympathy, and has been engrolfed by pride on
'conquering an adverfary in the fyllogill:ic combat, or
-by impotent anger on a defeat. With fnch habits,
-and fo defective a fyfiem of feelings, can we expect
that a doctor of the Sorbonne, or the difputing pro.
ferror of divinity, ihouid ever feel the pure flame of
piety that glowed in the bo[oms of Mrs Rowe; Mrs
Talbot, or Mr Nelfon ?
" It is however certain that a devotional tall:e and
babit are very defirable in themfelves exclufive of their
effeCts in meliorating the morals and difpofition, and
~9moting prefent and future felicity. Theyadd dig.
I}ity, pleafure, and fecurity to any age: bnt to old age
they rue the moll: becoming grace, the moIl: fubfrantial fupport, and the fwedeft comfort. In order to
rrefel've them, it will be neceffary to preferve our fen.:..
fi',ility; and nDlhing will contribute fo much to this
purpofe as a life of temperance, innoce~ce, and fim.
plicity."
Of pi-ety., as it 'cenotes love and tendernefs to our
fr iemls, there have been many dillinguifued inftances
both in ancient and model-n times. See FlLul. Pitty,
./!RA'URNdL and PARENi.4L Affiawn, &c.
'The following e};ample of @ial !liet}" in China, .ta.
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ken from P. Du Halde's defcription of that country,
will not we truft be difagreeable to our readers. " In
Piganiot..
the commencement of the dynafiy of the Tang, Lou- ~
"
taot-fang, who was difaffected to the government, being accufed of a fault, which touched his life, obtained leave from thofe who had him in cufrody, to perform the duties of the Tao to one of his deccafed
friends. He managed matters fo well that giving his
keepers the flip, he fled to the houfe of Lou Nan-kin,
with whom he had a friendfhip, ahd there hid himlelf.
Lou Nan-kin, notwithfianding the lhia: fearch that
was made, and the feverity of the court againfi: thofe
who conceal prifoners that have efcaped, would not
betray his friend. However, the thing coming to be
difcovered. Lou Nan.kin VIas imprifoned; and they
were jufr on t}."e point of proceeding againfr him, when
his younger brother prefenting himlelf before the
judge, It is I, Sir, faid he, who have hiddm the prifoner; it is I who ought to die, and l1:t my dder brother,_
The eldefi maintained on the contrary, that his young-'
er brother accufed himfelf wrongfully, and was not at
all culpable. The judge, who was a perfon of great
fagacity, lifted both parties fo effectually, that he not:
only difcovered that the yo~mger brother was innocent,
but even made him confefs it himfelf: It is true, Sir,
faid the younger all in tears, I have acoufld myfl?ffa!ftly;
but I have f)(ry Jlf'ong reajims for fo doilig' My mother
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has been deadfor jome time, and her corps is not yet buried;
I have a J:fler alfo who is marriageable, but if not yet di.fpofed of: theft thingJ which my brother if capable of m~·
naging. I am not, and therefore d¢re to die in his jJ<!aa.
Youchfafe to admit my tdlimony. The commiffioner gave
an account of the whole affair to the CflUrt, and thlt
emperor at his folicitation pardoned the criminal."
PIG, in zoology. See Sus.
Guinea'PLG. See Mus.
PIG of/ead, the eighth part of a fother, amLmnting;
to 250 pounds weight.
PIGANIOL DE LA FORCE (John Aymar de), a
mttive of Auvergne, of a noble family, applied himfelf
with ardour to the ftudy of geography, and of the hi.
Il:ery of France. With the view of impr~)Ving himfelf
in this fiudy he travelled, into different provinces; and~
in the courfe of hi. travels, made' fome important ob.
fervations on the natural hifiory, the commerce, the
civil and ecc1efiailical government of each province.
Thefe obfervations were of great ufe to him in compiling the w()Irh he has left behind him, of which the
chief are, I. An HiHorical and Geographical Ddcription of France; the largeft edition of which is that of
-'J753, in 15 vol. 12mo. It is the befr work which
has hitherto appeared upon that fubject, though it
contains a great number of inaccuracies and even errors. 2 A defcription of Paris, in 10 vol. J zmo ~
a work equally entertaining and in!l:ructive, and much
more complete than t11e defcription giv€n by Germain
Brice: befides, it is written with an elegant l1mplicity..
He pnblifhed an abridgement of it in 2 vol. 12 mo. 3~
A defcription of the Ca1l:1e and Park of Verf.,illes J
Marly, &c. in z vol. I zmo: it is very amuling, and'
pretty well e.xecuted. Piganiol had alfo a concern
with Abbe Nadal in the llU:mal of Trevoux. He,
d~e:{ at Paris in February 1753, at the age of 80 years •
ThIS learned man W<lS as m.l1ch to be refpected for his
m~ers as for his talents. To a profound: and varred
knowledg~
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knowledge he united great probity and honour. and
. all the politenefs of a courtier.
PIGEON, in ornithology. See COLUMBA.
PIG~oN-Houft is a houfe ereCted full of holes within
for the keeping, breeding, &c. of pigeons,otherwife
called a do'/}( cote.
.
Any lord of manor in England, may build a pigeonhoufe on his land, but a tenant cannot do it without
the lord's licence. When perfons {hoot at or kill pigeons
within a certain diftance of the pigeon-houfe, they at e
liable to pay a forfeiture.
In order to erect a pigeon-honfe, to advantage, it
will be neceffary in the fidl place, to pitcil upon a
convenient fituation; of which none is more t,r')per
than the middle of a fpacinus court-yard, becaufe pigeons are naturally of a timorous di/j:>nfition, and the
leall noife they hear frightens them. With regard to
the fize of the pigeon-houfe, it mull depend entirely
upon the number of birds intended to be kept; but it
is better to have it too large than too little; and as to
its form, the round ili:JUld be preferred to the fquare
ones, becaufe rats cannot foeafily come at them in
the former as in the latter. It is alfo muc.h more commodious; becaufe you may, by means of a ladder turning upon an axis, eafily vilit all the nells in the hou[e
without the Ie all: difficulty; which cannot fo eafily be
done in a fquare houfe. In order to hinder rats from
climbing up the outfide of the pig~on houfe, the wall
fhould be covered with tin plates to a certain height,
about a. foot and a half will be fufficient; but they
fhould project out three or four inches at the top, to
prevent their clambering any higher.
.
The pigeon-houfe fhonld be placed at no great difiance from wate!', that the pigeons may carry it to
their young ones; and their canying it in their bills
will warm it, and render it more wholetClme in cold
weather. The boards that cover the pigeon-houfe
4hould b<l well joined together, fo that no rain may
penetrate through it:. and the whole building fhould
be covered with hard plaller, and white-waihed within
and withom, white being the moll pleafing colour to
pigeons, There mull be no window, or either openi.ng in the pigeon. houfe to the eafl:ward; thefe iliould
always face the fouth, for pigeons are very fond of the
fun, efpeci"lly in winter
The nells or covers in a pigeon.houfe f1lould confill
ef fquare holes made in the walls of a fize fufficient to
admit the cock and hen to Iland in them. The firll
range of thefe nefls fhould not be lefs than four feet
from the ground, that the- wall underneath being
fmooth, the rats may not be able to reach them. There
nefls iliould be placed in quincunx-order, and not di:recUy ov€r one.-another. Nor mull they be continued
any higher than within three feet of the top of the
wall: and the upper row iliould be covered with a
board pn~eCting a confiderable dillance from the w.111,
for fear the rats iliould find means to climb the.outlide
of the houfe.
M. Duhamel thinks that pigeons neither feed upon
the green corn, nGt have bi1h flrong enough to fearch
for its feeds in the earth; but only pick up the grains
that are not covered, 'which would infanibly become
the prey of other animals, or be dried up by the ftlll.
" From the time of the fpronning of the corn, fays he,
pigeons live chiefly UpOll the feeds of wild ull~ult:ivated
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plants, and therefore lelfen conG.derably the quantity
of weeds that would otherwife fpring up; as will appear from a jull ellimate of the quantity of grain neccffary to feed all the pigeons of a well Ilocked dovehoufe." But Mr Worlidge and Mr Lifle allege faCts
in fupport of the contrary opinion. The latter relates,
that a farmer in his neighbourhood affured him he had
kn wn an acre [owed with peas, and rain coming on
fo that they could not be harrowed in, every pea was
fetched away in half a day's time by pigeons: and
the former fays, "It is to be obferved, that where the
flight of pigeons falls, there they fill themfelves and
away, and return again where they firll rofe, and fo
proceed over a whole piece of ground, if they like it.
Although you cannot perceive any grain above the
ground they know how to find it. I have feen them
lie fo much upon a piece of about two (Ir three acres
fown with peas, that they devoured at leall three parts
in four of the feed, which I am fure, could not be all
above the furface of the ground. That their fmeHing
is their plincipal director, I have obferved; having
fown a fmall plat of peas in my garden, ne~r a pigeonhaufe, and covered them fo well that 110t a pea appeared above ground. In a few days, a parcel--o(pigeons
were hard at work in difcovering this hidden treafure ;
and in a few days more I had not above two or three
peas left out of abcut two qnarts that were planted;
for what they could not find before, they found when
the buds appeared, notwithllandiJlg they were hoed iI'l,
and well covered. Their fme'ling al ')ne direCted them
as I fuppofed, becauie they follo'wed the range~ exaCt.
ly. The injury they do at harvell< on the peas, vetches,
&c. is fuch that we may romk them among the greate,l enemies the poor hnfbandman meets withal: and
the greater becaufe he may not ereL9: a pigeon houfe,
whtreby to have a {hare (If his O\vn fpoils; none but
the rich being allowed this privilege, and fo fevere a
law being alfo made to proteCt thefe winged thieves,
that a man cannot encounter them, even in defence of
his own property. You have therefore no remedy againfl: them, but to affright them away by noires or
fuch like. You may, indeed, ilioot at them; but you
mull: not kill them; or you may, if you can, take them
in a l1et, .cut off their tails, and let them go; by which.
means you will impound them: for when they are in
their houfe>, they cannot boltor fly out of the tops of
them but by the Ilrength of their tails; after the thus
weakening of which, they remain prifoners. athome.i
Mr Worlidge's imp(lunding the pigeons reminds u"
of a humorQus fiory of a geutleman who, upon a neighbourir:J.g farmer's complaining to him, that his pigeons
were a great nuifance to his land, and did fad mifchief
to his corn, replied, jokingly, Pound them, if you catch
them trefpaflmg. The farmer, improving the hint~
freeped a parcel of peas in an infntion of coculus indi~
CUI, or f Ime other intoxicating drug, and Ilrewed them
upon his grounds. The pigeons fwallowed thel'll) and
[oon remained motionlefs on the field: upon which the
farmer threw a net over them, indofed them in it, and
carried them to an empty barn, from whence he fent·
the gentleman word that he had fQllowed his directions with regard to the pounding of his pigeons alld
defired Jlim to come and releafe them.
Carrier·PIGEoN. See C'.4RRJiR-Pigeon and Co-LUMnA~
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(Peter Charles Francis), curate Qf St Pc- 'were, to betake himfelf to the neighhouring lane~ and l'jgeol\
II
~ tet' du Regard, in the diocefe of Bayeux, ,~:as one of thickets for the fake of greater folitude. With this
fliguB.
the priefts lately belonging to the king's houfe at Win- view having about ten o'clock in the morning, AL1g.
chelter. He was born in Lower Normandy, ofhoneft 28. 1793, retired to a certain little valley, on the north· -----'
and virtuous parents, and of a decent fortune. His eaft fide of a place called Dram'.t .(1t:bour, th~ fame
inclinations early led him to embrace the ecclefiaftical place where the county elections :for Hampflu,re are
flate, from which neither the folicitations of his friends, held, he was there found, between three and four
nor the profpect of a more ample fortune on the death o'clock in the afternoon, murdered, with the upper
of his elder brother, could withdraw him. Several of part of his 1kull abfolutely broken from the lower-part,
his fchoolfellows and mafters, who are now refident in and a large hedge-ftake, covered with blood, lying by
the king's houfe at Winchell:er, bear the' moll: ample him, as were the papers in wl~ich he ha~ been tr~n
teftimony to his ailiduity, regularity,- piety, and the fcribing a manufcript fermon, With the hearmg ofwh~ch
fwcetnefs of his difpoGtion, during the whole courfe of he had been much edified, and the (ermon itfelf which
his education. The fweetnefs of temper, in particular, he was copying, together witq his pen, imbrued in
was fo remarkable, and fo clearly dep:Cfed on his coun· blood. His v!ratch was carried away, though part of
tenance, as to have gained him the efl:eem and affec- the chain, which had by fome means been broken, wa.s
lion of fuch of the inhabitants of Winchell:er as by any left behind. He was writing the word paradift, the
means had become acquainted with him, He was fe- !aft letters of which' remained unwritten when the fatal
ven years employed in quality of vicar, or, as we fhould blow was given him, which appears evidently to have
c;lll it curaf~, of a large parifh in the diocefe of deez, been difcharged upon him from a gap in a hedge wh!ch
where his virtues and talents,had ample fcope for ex- was immediately behind him, At firLl: the tufpiclOll
ertion. His praCtice was to rife at fi~'e o'c1ock every of this cruel murder fell upon the French democrats,
morning, and to fpend the whole time till noon (the who, to the number of 200, are prifoners of war, at
u[ual time of dining for perfons in his {tation) in prayer the neighhouring town of Alresford, as one of that
and fludy. The refl: of the day, till evening be de- number, who had broken his parole, had about three
'Voted to vifiting the fick, and other exterior duties of weeks bef9re, been taken up in Winchefter, and both
his function. In 1789, the year of the French Revo- there and. at Alresford had repeatedly threatenec;l to
lution, M. Pigeon was promoted to a curacy, or rather murder his 'uncle, a prieft, whom he underftood· to be
a reCtory, in the dioce[e of Bayeux, called the parjJh of then at Wincheiler, not without fervent wifhes of haSt Peler du Regard, near the town of Conde fur Noe- ving it in his power to murder the whole eftabIiihment"
reall. It was ea[y for him to gain the good-will and confining of more than 600perfons. However,as no
the proteCtion of his parifhionen;; but a Jacobin club French prifoner' was feen that day in the neighbourin the above mentioned town feeme61. to have no other hood of Winchefl:er, as none of them were known to
fubject to deliberate upon than the various ways of 1121.- have left Alresford, it is evidently reafonable toacrailing and perfecuting M. Pigeon and certain other quiefce in the verdiCt of the coroner; namely, that the
priefts in the neighbourhood, who had from motives murder was committed by a perfon or perfons, unof confcience refufed the famous civic oath, It would known. The moft noble marquis of Buckingham,
be tedious to relate the many cruelties which were at whofe munificence and kindnef~ to thofe confcientious
clifferent times exercifed upon him, and the imminent exiles, the emigrant French clergy, can only, be con:
danger of lofing his life to which he was expofed, by ceived by thofe who have been witnelfes of the fame"
~he blows that were inflicted .on him, by his being with the truly refpeCtable corps of the Buckinghamthrown into water, and being obliged to wander'in {hire militia, then quartered at Winchelter, joined in
woods and other folitary places, without any food or paying thll !aft mark of refpeCi: to tHeunfortl,mate dephce to l.q his head, in order to avoid his perfecutors. ceafed,---uy attending his funeral, which was perform'Ve may form fome judgment of the fJ:iirit of his per- ed at the Roman Catholic burying-ground, called St
fecutors from the following circum:1ance. Being dif- :Jame.r'.t near the faid city, on Saturday AuguLl: 29.
appointed on a particular occallon in the fearch they He wasjull: 38 years of age when he was murdered.
PIGMENTS, preparations ufed by painters, dyers,
were making after M. Pigeon, \\-ith the view of amuIIf!ng themfelves with his fufferings, they made them- &c. to impart colours to bodies, or to imitate particufelves amends by feizing his mother, a refpeCtable lady lar colours. See COLOUR Making, and DYEING.
of 74- years of ,,:;e, and his two ftll:ers, whom they
PIGNEROL, is a town ofItaly in the province of
placed upon alfes with their faces turned backwards, Piedmont, in E. Long. 7· IS. Lat. 44-.4-5, fituated on
obliging them in derifion to hold the tails of thefe ani- the river Chizon, 10 miles fouth-weH: of Turin, at the
mals. Thus they were conduCted in pain and igno- foot of the Alps, and the confines of Dauphiny. The
miny throughout the whole town of Conde, for no town is fmall, but populous, and ex tremely well fortiother alleged crime except being the neareft relations fied by the king of Sardinia, fince the treaty of Uof 1',1 Pigeon. At length the d'.!cree for tranfporting trecht. It is defended by a citadel, on the top of the
~ll the ecclefiafl:ics arrived; and this gentleman, with mountain, near which is the caftle of Peroufe, which
fenralothers, after having been ftripped of all their was built at the entrance {)f the valley oftnat name.
PIGNUT, or Earthnut. See BUNIUM .
money, was lbpped from Port Beilin, and landed at
Portfmouth, where he was !hortly after received into
PIG US, in ichthyology, is. the name of a fpecies of
the eftab}illirnent at Foxton, and upon that being dif- leather mouthed fifh, very much refembling the nature
f<)lved in orderto make room, for prifoners of war, into ofthecommon carp; being of the fame fhape and uz.e,
the king's hou[e at \Vinchell:er. Being of a ll:udious :and its eyes, fins, and flefhy palate, exactly the fame
turn, he was accuLl:omed, as many of his brethern alfo from the gills to the tail there is a crooked dotted line;
.
~e
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Pi-hahiroth the back and fides are bluifh, and the belly reddilh.
,II
It is covered with large fcales ; from the middle of each
~ of which their rifes a fine, pellucid, prickle, which is
,
very fharp. It is an excellent filh for the table, heing
perpaps preferable to the carp: and it is in feafe ,n in
the months of March and April. It is caught in lakes
in fome parts of I L,l y, and is mentioned by Pliny, th,.'
without a name. Artedi bys it is a fpecies of cyprinus, and he calls it the cyprillllJ, called pyclo and pygw.
PI-HAHIROTH, (Mofes); undcrHood to be a
mouth or narrow pal', between two mountains, called
Chiroth, or Eiroth, and lying n"t far from the bottom
of the weftern coall of the Arabian gulf; before which
mouth the children ofIfrael encamped,juft before their
entering the Red Sea, ( Wells) .
PIISSKER, in ichtl!o!ogy, is a fifh of the mufiela
kind, commonly ca1ied the f?iJile mujUa, or foJlile jijb.
They are Kenerallyfound as tong as an ordinary man'~
hand is broad, and as thick as one'h finger; bat they
fometimes grow much longer: the back is of grey with
a number of fpots and tranfverfe Hreaks, partly black
and partly blue; the belly is yellow, and 1pottr.d with
red, white, and b11ck; the white are the larger, the
others look as if they\vere made with the point of a
needle; and there is on each of the fides a longitudinal
black and while line. There are fome flefhy excre·
fences at the mouth, which are expanded in {wim.
ming; and when out of the water, they are contracted. Thefe fifhes run into caverns of the earth, in the
fides of rivers, in marlhy places, and penetrate a great
way, and are often dug up at a diih.nce from waters.
Often, when the waters of bropks and rivers {weil he.. yond their banks, and again cover them, they rn.,ke
their way out of the earth into the water; and when
it defert~ them, they are often left in vaft numbers upon the ground and become .a prey to fw:ne. It is
thought to be much of the fame kind with the fifgum
fi!h; and it is indeed poffible that the pa:cillia of Schoaefeldt is .he fame.
PIKE, in ichthyology. See Esox.
The pike never fwims in lhoals as mof!: other fifh do,
but alwa:;-s lies alone; and io fo bold and ravenou~, that
he will feize upon almoft any thing lef~ than hil1lfelf.
Of the ravenous nature of this filh we !hall give the
following infl:ances. At Rycott in Oxford !hire, mthe
year 1749, in a moat (urrounding the earl of A bingdon's feat, there was ajack (,r pike cf fuch a monftrous
fize, that it had deHlOyed young fwans feathers and
all. An old cobb fwan having hatched five young,
ones after another was loft till four were gone. At
length an under gardener faw the fifh feize the fifth.
The old one fought him with her beak, and with the
affif!:ance of the gardener; releafed it although he had
got it under water. In the year. 1765 a large pike
was caught in the river Ouze, which weighed upwards
of 28 pounds, and was fold for a guinea. On gutting
the filh, a watch with a black ribbon and two fteel
feals were found in itsftomach, which by the maker's
name, &c. was found to belong to a perfon who had
been drowned about fix weeks before. This fi!h breeds
but once in a year, which is in March. It i5 found
in almoft all frefh waters; but is very different in
goodne(s, according to the nature of the places where
it lives.
The finefl:pike are thofe which feed in
clear rivers; thofe in ponds and meres are inferior to

thefe, and the worfl: of all are thore of the fen ditches.
Pike.
They are very plentiful in thefe lall: places, where the ---..,-water is foul and coloured; and their food fuch as
flogs and the like, very plentiful, but very coar[e; fl)
that they grow large, but are yellowifh and high bellied, and differ greatly from thoLe which live in the
clearer waters.
The fifhermen have two principal ways of c;ltching
the pike: by the ledger, and by the walking-bait.
The ledger bait is fixed in one certain place, and
may continue while the angler is abfent. This mull: be
a live bait, a fi!h or frog: and among fiih, the dace,
roach, and gudgeon, are the beft; of frogs, the only
caution is to choofe the largeft and yellowef!: that can
be met ·with. If the bait be a fifh, the hook is to be
Ll:uck through the upper lip, and the line mull: be 14
yards at leaft in length; the other end of this is to be
tied to a bough of a tree, or to a Hick driven into the
ground near ihe pikeb's haunt and all the line wound
round a forked Hick, except about half a yard. The
bait will by this means keep playing [0 much under
water, and the pike will Coon lay hold of it.
. If thl! bait be a frog then the :arming wire of the
hook !hould be put in at the mouth, and out at the
fide; and with a needle and fame Hrong filk, the hinder-leg of one fide is to be faftened by one a,tch to the
wire.arming of the hook; The pike will foon feize
this, and mull: have line enough to give him leave. to
get to his haunt and poach the bait.
The trolling for pike is a pleafant metqod alf6 of
taking them: in this a dead bait ferves, and none isfo
proper as a gudgeon.
This is to be pulled ab~ut in the water till the pike
feizes it; and then it i, to have line enough, ai1d time
to iwallow' it: the hook is fm-lll for this fport, and has
a fmooth piece dlead fixed at its end to fink the bait ~
and the line is very long, and runs through a ring at
the end of the rod, which muLl: not be too flender at
top.
The art of feeding pike, fo as to make them very
fat, is the giving them eels; and without this it is not
to be done under a very long time; otherwife perch~
while fmall and their prickly fins tender, are thebefl:
food for them. Bream put into a pike pond are a very
proper food: they will breed freely, and their young
ones make excellent food for the pike, who will take
care that they fhall not increafe over much. The numerous !hoals ( f roaches and ruds, which are c('.ntinu~
ally changing place, and often in floods get into the:
pike's quarters, are food f('r them for a long time.
Pike, when ufed to be fed by hand, will come up to
the very !hare, and take the food that is given them
out of the fingers of the feeder-. It is wonderful t()
fee with what courage they will do thi.;, after a while
practiCing; and it is a very diverting fight when there
are feveral of them nearly of the fame fize, to fee what.
{hiving and fighting there wit1 be for the beft bi~a
when tbey are thrown in.. The moll: convenient place.
is near the mouth of the pond, and where there ill
about haif a yard·depth of water; for, by that meam ..
the offal of the feedings will all lie in one place, and
the deep w-,Iter will ferve for a place to l'etire into and
reft in, and will be always clean and in ordel.".
. Carp will be fed in the fame m,l11ncr as pike ~ and
though by na.ture a fil:b. as remarkably !hy and timo.
l'O'J;;'
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Jiike,
rOl1s all the pike is bold and fearlefs, yet by cuflom
~ they will come to take their food out of the perfon's
..
hand; and will, hke the pike, quarrel among qne ana·
ther for the nicell: bits.
PIKE, in war, an offenfive weapon, confi!l:ing of a
wooden fhaft, 12 or 14 feet long, with a flat ll:eel head,
pointed, called the '/pear. This weapon was 10fig in
ufe among the infantry; but now the bayonet, ~7hich
is fixed on the muzzle of the firelock, is fllbftituted in
its fl:ead. It is ftill ufed by fome of the officers of infantry, unller the name of '/ponton. The Macedonian
phalanx was a battalion of pikemen. See PHALANX.
. PILA MARINA, or the /ea-balt, in natural hiftory,
is the name of a fubll:ance very common on the {hores
(Df the Mediterranean, and elfewbere. It is generally
fnund in the form of a ball about the fize of the balls
of hode-dung, and compored of a variety of fibrillre
irregularly complicated. Various conjectures have been
given of its origin by different authors. John Bau.
hine tells us, that it confifts of fmall- hairy fibres and
{haws, fuch as are fnund about the {ea plant called
I!Ilgn -vitriariorum ; but he does not afcertain what plant
h owes its origin to. Imperatus imagined it confi!l:ed
of the exuvire both of vegetable and animal bodies.
Mercat113 is doubtful whether it be a congeries of rhe
fibril1~ of plants, wound up into a ball by the motion
of the fea water, or whether it be not the workman.
1bip.of fome fort of beetle living about the fea !ho:-e,
ana analogous to our common dung beetle's ball,wll1ch
it elaborates from dung for the reception of its progeny. Schreck ius fays it is compofed of the filaments
of fome plant of the reed kind: and We~(hillS fuppoft;:s it·iseompofed of the pappous part of the flowers
pfthe reed. Maurice Hoffman thinks it the excrement
of the hippopotamus; and others think it that of the
phoca or fea calf. Klein, who had thoroughly and
minutely examined the bodies themfelves, and alfo
what authors had conjectured concerning them, thinks
that they are wholly owing to, ab1d entirdy compofed
of, the capillaments which the leaves, growing to the
'Woody ftalk of the alga vitriariorwl71, have when they
wither and decay. Thefe leaves, in their natural fiate,
are as thick as a wheat !l:raw, and they are placed fo
thick about the tops and extremities of the fialks, that
they enfold, embrace, and lie one over another; and
from the middle of thefe clufters ofleaves, and indeed
. from the woody fubftance of the plant itfelf, there
.arife feveral other very long flat, fmooth, and brittle
l~aves. Thefa are ufually four from each tuft of the
other leaves; and they h:we ever a common vagina,
which is membranaceous and very thin. This is the
rryle of the plant, and the pila maril/C{, appears to be a.
cll1fter of the fibres {If the leaves of this plant, which
,ovel- the whole fraU:, divided into their eonftituent
fibres; and by the motion of the waves firft broken
and worn inco {hort fhreds, and afterwards wound up
together into a roundifh or longifh ball.
PILA, was a ball made in a different manner accord·
ing to the different games in which it was to be ufed.
Playing at ball was very common amongft the Romans
of the firll diftinCl:ion, and was looked upon as a man.
ly exercife, which contributed both to amufement and
heahh. The pila was of four forts: 111:, Follis or
hai'oan; 2d, Pita 'Trigonali.r; 3d, Pita Paganica;
Ifth, Harpafium. All thefe come under the general
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name of pila. For the manner of playing with each Pilaler,
of them, fee the articles FOLL I S, TRIGONALIS.
1',Hate.
PILASTER, in architeCture. SlOe there, nO "'--v---'
50, &c.
PILATE, or PONTIUS PILATE, ,vas governor of
Judea when our Lord was crucified. Of his famiIy or
country we know but little, though it is belie ved that
he was of Rome, or at leaR of Italy. He was fent
to g'lVern Judea in the room of Gratus, in the year 26
or 27 of the vulgar era, and geverned this province
for ten years, from the 12th or 13th year cf Tiberius
to the 2zd or 23d. He is reprefented both by Philo
and Jofephus as a man of an impetuous and bbftinate
temper, and as a judge who ured to-felljuO:ice, and !;(:)
pronounce any fentence that was deflred, provided
he was paid for it. The fame authors make mention of
his rapines, his injuries, his murders, the torment!>
that he il,flicted upon the innocent, and the pedon!;
he put to death without any form ofprocefs. Philo, in
particu::'!", deferibes him as a man that exercifed an ex·
cellive cruelty during the whole time of his government,
who diJurbed the repofe of Judea, and gave occauoD
to the troubles and revolt that followed after. 8t
Luke (xiii. I, 2, &c.) acqblaints us, that Pilate had
mingled the blood of the Galileans with their facrifiees; and that the matter having been reL.ted to Jefus
Chri!l:, he faid," Think you that thefe Galik.ans were
greater finners than other Galileans bec:.wfe they fuffered this calamity. I tell you nay; and if you do IJOt
repent, you {ball all perifh in like manner. It is un·
known upon whflt occaflon Pilate caufed thefe Gali.
leans to be flain in the terr>ple while they were facri ..
fie ng; for this is the meaning of that expreffion of_
mingling their blood with their facrifices. Some think
they were difciples of Judas the Gaulonite, who
taught that the Jews ought not to pay tribute to foreign princes; and that Pilate had put fame of them
to dt'ath even in the temple; but there is no proof of
this fd&. Others think that thefe Gal'ileans were Sa.
maritans, whom Pilate cut to pieces in the village of
Tirataba t, as they were preparing to go up to mount t Jefepb.
Gerizim, where a certain impoll:or had promifed to Ant. lib.
difcover treafures to them; but this event did not hap. I8. c. s·
pen before- the year 35 of the common era, and canfequently two years after the death of Jefus Chrilt
At the time of our Saviour's pallion, Pilate made
fame endeavours to deliver him out of the hands of the
Jews. He knew they had delivered him up, and pur.
iued his life with fa much violejlce, only out of malice
and envy (Matt. xxvii. 18.) His wife alfo, who had
been difturbed the night before with frightful dreams,
fent to tell him the deflred him not to meddle in the
affair of that jufi perfon (ib. 19.) He attempted to
appeafe the wrath of the Jews, and to give them fome
fatisfaCl:ion, by whipping Jefus Chrift (John xix. I.
Matth. xxvii. 26.) He tried to take him out of their
hand~, by propoli.ng to deliver him or Barrabas, on the
day of the fefiival of the palTover. La!l:ly, he had a
mind to difeharge himfelf from pronouncing judgment
againft him, by fending him to Herod king of Gali.
lee (Luke xxii. 7, 8.) When he £\w all this would
not iatisfy the Jews, and that they even threatened
him in fame mannel, faying he could be no friend to
the emperor if he let him go (John xix~ 12, 15.), he
caufcd water to be brought, waflled his hands before
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all the people, and publicly declared himfdf innocent year of Jefi]s Chri!l:, and rent to Rome to gil'c :l:J :le- Pihtre,
of the blood of that ju!1: perron (Matt. xxvii. 23, 24'); count of his conduCt to the emperor. But though Ti. Pilchard.
yet at the fame time he delivered him up to his foldiers, beri1\<; died b~fore Pilate arrived at Rome, yet his fJc- ~,...
that they might crucify him. This was enough to celfor Caligula banHhed him to Vienne in Gaul, where
ju!1:i[y}:,fus Chrift, as Calmet obferves, af.ld to {bow he was reduced to fuch extremity that he killed himfdf
that he held him as innocent; but it was not enough to with his own hands. Theevangelifl:s call him govcrncJr,
vindicate the con[cience and integrity of a judge, whofe though in reality he was no more than procurator of
duty it was as well to alfert the cau[e of opprelfed inno. Judea, not only becaufe governor was a name of genecence as to puni{b the guilty and criminal. He ordered ral ufe, but becaufe Pilate in effeCt aCted as one, by
to be put over our Saviour's crofs, as it were, an abllraCt taking upon him to judge in criminal matters; as his
of his fentence, and the motive of his condemnation' predecelfors had done, and other procurators in the
(John xix. 19')' :fe/us if Nazareth, king if the Jew!, fmall provinces of the empire where there was no
which was written in Latin, Greek, aud Hebrew: proconful, confl:antly did. See Calmet'! Diffionai-Y,
Some ofthe Jews fouudfault with it, and remonfl:rated Echard'! Eccldiaflical Hijlory, and Beat/fobre's A:m.?t,
to Pilate that he ought to have written JefU! of NaWith regard to Pilate's wife, the general tradition
zareth, who pretended to be king if the Jews. But Pi- is, that {be was named Claudia Procula or Profcula ;
late could not be prevailed with to alter it, and gave and in rclation to her dream, fome are of opinion,that
them this peremptory anfwer, That what he had written as {be had intelligence of our Lord's apprehenfion, and
he had <[uritten.
I$:ne~ by his charaCter that he was a righteous perfon,.
Towards evening, he was applied to for leave to her imagination, being {huck with thefe ideas, did na':
take down the bodies from the crofs, that they might turally produce the dream we read of; but others think
not continue there the following day, which was the that this dream was rent providenti::tlly upon her, fot'
palfover and the fabbath-day (John xix. 3 r.) This he the clearer m'Lnifefl:ation of our Lord's innocence.
PILATRE DU ROSIER (Francis), was born at,
allowed, and granted the body of Jefus to Jofeph of
Arimathea, that he might pay his Ian: duties to it, Metz the 30th of March 1756. He was fir!1: appren.
(ib. 33') La!l:ly, when the priefl:s, who had folicit- tice to an apothecary there, and afterwards went toed the death of our Savour, came to rlefire him to fet Paris in que(\: of farther improvement. He applied
a watch about the fepulchre, for fear his difciples himfclf to the fl:udy of natural hifl:ory and of natural
1hould fl:eal him away by night, he anfwered them, that philofophy', and had already acquired fome reputation,
they had a guard, and might place them there them- when the difcovery of M. de Montgolfier had jyll: 'altofelve~ (Matt. xxvii. 65.) This is the fub!1:ance of what ni{bed the learned world. On the 25th of October
the gofpel tells us con<:erning Pilate~
::: 783, he attempted an aerial voyage with the Marqui'i
Jufl:in Martyr, Tertullian, Eufebius, and afterthem of Arlande. He performed feveral other ex:curilon-;
feveral others both ancient and modem, a{fure us, that in this way with bI illiant fuc'cefs, in the pre fence of the
it was formerly the cuftom for Roman magillrates to royal family of France, of the king of Sweden, and
p'l'epare copies of all verbal procelfes and judicial aCts of Prince Henry ot Pruffia. He then refolved to pafs
which they palfed in their ieveral provinces, and to into England by means of his aerial vehicle, and
jend them to the emperor. Af.ld Pilate, in cOmpliance for that purpofe he repaired to Boulogne, whence he
to this cufl:om, having fent word to Tiberius of what rofe about 7 o'clock in the morning of the 15th June.
had palfed relating to Jefus Chrifl:, the emperor wrote 1785; but in halEau hour after he fet out, the balloon'
an account of it to the fenate, in a manner that gave took fire, and the aeronaut, with his companion M.
reafon to judge that he thought favourably of the re- Romaine, were cru{bed to de:-..th by the fali of that maligion of Jefus Chrilt, and {bowed that he would be chine, which was more ingenious, perhaps, than urewilling they {bould decree (divine honours to him. But ful*. Pilatre's [ocial virtues and courage, which were III See l.er"..
the fenate was not of the fame opinion, and fo the very dill:inguiilied, heightened the regret of his friends nation,
matter was dropped. It appears by what Jufl:in fays for his lofs. His merit as a chemift, and his experi_,no 34·
of thefe aCts, that the miracles of Jefus Chrifl: were ments as an aeronaut, procured him fome precuniary
mentioned there, and eVel-l that the foldien had divided reward, and fome public appointments. He had a.
his garments among them. Eufebius infinuates that penfion from the 'King, was intendant of Monfieur's'
they fpoke of his refuneCtion and afcenfion. Tertul- cabinets of natural philofophy, chemi!1:ry, and natural
lian and Jufl:in refer to there aCts with fo much confi- hiH:ory, profelfor of natural philofophy, a member of
dence as would make one believe they had them in their feveral academies, and principal director of Monfieur's:
hands. However, neither Eufebius nor St Jerome, mufeum.
\'.'ho were both inquifitive, underfl:anding parfons, nor
PILCHARD, in ichthyology, a fi(11 which bas ?
any other author that wrote afterw:.trd~, feem to have generallikenefs to the herring, but differs in f me parfeen them, at leafl: not tae true and original acts; for ticulan; very elfential. The body of the pilchard is leD:
as to what we have now in great number, they are not compre{fed than that of the herring, being thicker and
authentic, being neither ancient nor lmiform. There' rounder: the nofe is {borter in proportion, and turn,
are alfo fome pretended letters of Pilate to Tiberius, - up; the under jaw is fhorter. The back is more de.
giving a hifl:ory of onr Saviour, but they are univer- vated; the-belly lefs {barp. The dorfal fin of the pil •.
{ally allowed to be fpurious.
,
chard is placed exactly in the center of gravity, fo that
Pilate being a man that, by his exceffive cruelties when taken up by it, the body preferves
equilibriand rapine, had dilhubed the Jileace of Judea during um, whereas that of the herring dips at the head. The
the whole time of his government, was at lef.lgth de- fcales of the pilchard adhere very clo[ely, whereas
pofed by Vitellius the proconful cf Syria, in the 36th thofe of the herring very eafily drop off. The pilVOL. XIV.
.
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chard is in generallefs than the herring; but it is fat~
ter, or more full of oil.
~-v--- The pilchard appears in vaG: {hoals off the Comilli
coa£l:s about the middle of July, difappearing the beginniI?g of winter, yet fometimes a few tetum again
after ChriG:mas. Their winter retreat is the fame with
that of the herring, and their motives for migrating
t Sec Clu- tr.e famet· They affeCt, during fummer, a warmer latipea,
tude; for they are not found in any quantities on any
of the Englifh coafis except thofe of Cornwall, that is to
fay, from Fowey harbour to the Scilly ifles, between
which places the fhoals keep fhifting for fome weeks.
The approacb of the pilchard is known by much the
fame flgns- as thofe that indicate the arrival of the herring. Perfons, called in Cornwall huer!, are placed on
the cliff~, to point to the boats fiationed ofF the land
the courfe of the fifh. By the 1£t of James 1. c. 23.
filhermen are empowered to go on the grounds of
others to hue, without being liable to actions oftrefpafs,
which beforeoccafioned frequent law-fuits.
The emoluments that accrue to the inhabitants of
that .country are great, and are beil: expreffed in the
words of Dr W. Borlafe, in his Acc()unt of the Pilchard FjJhery. "It employs a great number of men
on the fea, tmining thehlthereby to naval affairs; employs men, women, and children, at land, in falting,
preffing, wafhing, and cleaning, in making boats, nets,
ropes, cafks, and all the trades depending on their confl:ruction and fale. The poor are fed with the offals of
the ooptures; the land with the refufe of the filh and
faIt; the merchant .find .• the gains of commiffion and
. honefi commerce; the fillierman, the gains· of the
filb. S~ips are often freighted hither with falt, and
into foreign countries with the fifh, carrying off at
the fame time part of Olilr tin. The ufual numb~oof hogfheads of filb exported each year, for
1;enyears, from 1747 to 1756 inclufive, from, 'the
four portS-' of Fowey, Falmouth, Penzance, and St
Ives, in all amounts to 29,794; finceit appears
that Fowey has expOl:ted yearly 1732 hoglheads;
Falmouth, 14,631 hoglli~ads and two-thirds; Pen.
zance and Mounts-Bay, 12,149 hogfheads and one·
third; St Ives, l282 hogfheads. Every hogfhead for
ten years lail: pail:, together with the bounty allowed
for each wr..en exported, and the oil made out of each,
has amounted, one year with another at an average,
to ~he price of L. I : 13 : 3 ; fo that the calli paid for
pilchards exported has, at a medium, annually amounted to the fum of L. 49,532, 105." The -numbers
that are taken at one fhooting out of the nets is amazingly great. Mt Pennant fays, that Dr Borlafe af·
fured him, that on the 5th of October 1767, there
were at one time indofed in St Ives's ,Bay 7000 hogsheads, each hogfuead containing 35,000 filb, in aU
245,000,000.
PILE, in heraldry, an ordinary in form of a wedge,
contracting from the chief, av.:d terminating in a point
towards the bottom of the lhield.
PILE, among the Greeks and Romans, was a pyramid built of wood, whereon were laid the bodies of
the deceafed to be burnt. It was partly in the form
of an altar; and differed)n height accot:ding to the
quality of the perfon to be confumed. Probably it
might originally be confidered as an altar, on which
the dead were cOll[umed a:i a burnt-offering to the inPIle.
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fernal deities. The tre~s made ute of in tlieereCl:ion PMc.
of a funeral pile were fuch as abounded in pitch or ~
rofin, as being mofi combuftible-; if they ufed any
,
other wood, it was fplit that it might the more eafily
catch fire. Round the pile were placed cyprefsboughs
to hinder the noifome fmell. See FUNERAL.
PILE, in building, is ufed for·a large flake rammed
into the ground in the bottom of rivers, or in marfhy
land, for :it foundation to build upon.
Pile is alfo ufed among architects for a mars ()fbui1d~
ing.
.
PI LE, is coinage, denotes a kind of puncheon, which,
in the old way of coining with the hammer, contained
the arms or other figure and infcription to be ftruck
on the coin. See COINAGE.
.
Accordingly we fiill c<l11 the arms fide of a piece of
money the pile, and the head the croft; becaufe in ancient coin, a crof~ ufually took the place of thepead
in ours.
PILE-Engine,· a very curious machine invented -by
Mr Vauloue for dri ving the piles of Wefiminfter-bridge:
It is reprefented Plate CCCXCIII. A is a great
upright fhaft or axle, on which are the great wheel B.
and the drum C, turned by horfes joined to the bars
S, S. The wheel B turns the trundle X, on the t0It
of whofe axis is the fly 0, which ferves to regulate the
motion, and alfo to act againfi the horres, and to keep
them from falling when the heavy ram Qjs difcharged
to drive the pile P down into the mud in the bottom
ef the river. The drum C is loofe upon the lhaft A,
but is locked to the wheel B by the bolt Y. On this
drum the great rope HH is wound; one end of the
rope being fixed to tlle dru~, and the other to the follower G, to which it is conveyed over the pulleys I and
K. In the follower G is contained the tongs F, that,
takes Bold of the ram ~by the fiaple R, for drawing
it up. D is a fpiral or fufy fixed to the drum, on which
is wound the fmall rope T that goes over -the pulley U,
under the pulley V, and is fail:ened to the top of the
frame at 7. To the pulley-block V i~ hung the counterpoife W, which 'hinders the follower T from acce-1erating as it goes down to take hold of the ram; foras the follu~\er tends to acquire velocity in its defcent,
the line T winds, downwards upon the fufy, on a larger'
and larger radius, by which means the counterpoife WaCts ftronger and Hronger.againil: it; and '[0 allows it
to come dO~Tn with only a muderate and uniform velocjty. Tbe bolt Y locks the drum to the ,great wheel,
being pufhed upw-ard by the fmalllever 2, which goes
through a mortife in the fh"ft,A, turns upon a pin in
the bar 3, Fixed to the great wheel B, and has a weight
4, which always tends to pulh up the bolt Y through
the wheel into the drum. L is the great lever turning"
on the axis m, and reil:ing upon the forcing bar 5,5,
which goes through a hollow in the {haft A, and bears
up the little lever 2.
By the horfes going round, the great rope H is.
wound about the drum C, and the ram Qis drawn up
by the tongs F in the follower G, 1!lntil the tongs come:
between the inclined planes E ; which, by flmtting the
tcngs at the top, opens it at the foot, and difchargesthe ram which falls down between the guides bb upon
the pile P, and drives it by a few firokes as far"into the
mud as it will"go; after which, the top part is fawed
off clofe to the mud by an engine for that purpofe.
Immediately
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Pile.

Immediately after the ram is difcharged, the piece 6 the chain by the wooden piece N. For that piece
Pile
being fpecifically lighter than the iron weight be, II .
.
r.:ife the end of the lever L, and caufe its end N to de- low, and moving with 11 lefs Jc~~ree of velocity can- PIIgn. contact 'Wit
. h th
Illcl"e.
fcend and prefs down the forcing bar 5 upon the little not come In
e 'Iron tl"11 .
It .IS at t h e b ot- ~
lever 2, which, by pulling down the bolt Y, unlocks the tom and the ram flops. It then falls and again conneCl:s
<trum C from the, great wheel B ; and then the follower the hook with the chain, which draws up the ram, as
being at liberty, comes down by its own weight to the before.
ram; and the lower ends of the tongs flip over the
Mr Bunce has made a model of this machine, which
fiaple R, and the weight of their heads caufes them to performs perfeCl:ly well; and he obferves, that, as the
fall outward, and fhut upon it. Then the weight 4 motion of the wheel C is uninterrupted, thel e appears
pufhes up the bolt Y into the drum, which locks it to be the le21fl: pollible time lofl in the operation.
·to the great wheel, and fo the ram is drawn up as
PILE· Worms, are a kind of worms found in the piles
of the fea-dikes in Holland. They are of very various
before.
As the follower comes down, it caufes the drum to fizes; for fome of the young ones are not above an inch
turn backward, and unwinds t11l" rope from it, ,'.'hiHl: or two in length, while others have been found thirteen
the hones, great wheel, trundle, and Hy, go on with or fourteen inche3 long. The heads of thefe crea.",. an uninterrupted motion; and as the drum is turning tUrt'!S are covered with two hard 'fhells or hemicrania;
backward, the counterpoife W ;is drawn up, and its which together form a figure refembling an augre ;
rope T wound upon the fpiral fufy D.
and with which they bore the wood. The beft remeThere are feveral holes in the under fide of the drum, dy againfl: them is, to perforate the pile with many
and the bolt Y al wa ys takes the firfl one that it finds fmall holes about an inch afunder; then it mufl be
,:when the drum flops by the falling of the follower up- done over with a varnifh in the hottefl: fun i and, while
on the ram; until whiCh floppage the bolt has not time the varnifh is hot, brick-dnfl mufl be flrewea over it:
to flip into any of the holes.
and this being feveral times 'repeated, the pile will be
This engine wap placed upon a barge on the water, covered with a fl:rong crufl abfolutely impenetrable to
and [n was eafily conveyed to any place defired. The all infeCl:s.
ram was a ton weight; and the guides hh, by which it
PILES, in medicine, the fame with hremorrhoids.
Was let fall, were 30 feet high.
See MEDICINE, nO 240, &c.
A new machine for driving piles has been invented
PILEUS, in Roman antiquity, was the ordinary
lately by Mr S. Bunce of Kirby ftreet, Hatten ftreet, cap or hat worn at public fhows and facrifices, and by
Lo,ndon. It will drive a greater number of piles in a the freedmen. It was one of the common reward's
given time than any other; and can be confl:rnCted alligned to fuch gladiators as were ilaves, in token of
mote limply to work by horfes than Mr Vauloue's their obtaining freedom.
enp;ine above defcribed.
PILEWORT (Ranunculusficaria, Lin.), the root.
Plate
Fig. I and 2 reprefent a fide and front fection of the This is a very fmall plant, found inmoiA: meadows and
CCCl,CIII. machine.
The chief parts are A, -fig. I, which are two by hedge fides. The roots confifl of flender fibres with
,endlefs ropes, or chains connected by crofs pieces of iron fome little tubercles among them, which are fuppofed to
B (fee fig. 2) correfponding with two crofs grooves cut refemble the hremorrhoids. From thence it has been
diametrically oppofite in the wheel C (fig. I.), into concluded, that this root mnfl needs be of wonderful
which they are received; and by which means the rope efficacy for the cure of that diflemper: to the tafl:e, it
or chain A is carried round. FHK is a fide-view of a is little other than mucilaginous; and although flill reo
{hong wooden frame mov-eable on the axis H. D is a tained in feveral Qf the foreign pharmacopceias, it IS
wheel, over which the chain pa{fes and turns within at hardly in nfe in this country.
PILGRIM, one who travels through foreign counthe top of the frame. It moves occafionally from F
to G upon the centre H, and is kept in the pofition tries to vifit holy places, and to pay his devotion to the
F by the weight I fixed to the end K. Fig. 3. L is the relicks of dead faints. See PILGRIMAGE.
The word is formed from the Fleinifh pelgrim, or
iron ram, which is connected with the crofs pieces by
the hook M. N is a cylindrical pie':e of wood fufpend Italian pelegrino, which fignifies the fame; and thofe
,ed at tae hook at 0, which by fliding freely upon the originally from the Latin peregrinus, a" {hanger or
bar that conneCts the hook to the ram, always brings tra ve ller."
PILGRIMAGE, a !;:ind of religious difcipline,
the hOOk upright upon the chain when at the bottom ot
which confifts in taking a journey to fome holy place
;the machine, in the pofition of G P. See fiz;. I.
When the man at S turns the ufual crane~work, the in order to adore the relicks of forne deceafed faint. Pilram being connected to the chain, and palling between grimages" began to be made about the middle ages of
the guides, is drawn up in a perpendicular direCtion; the church; but the.y were mofl in vogue after the
"and when it is near the top of the machine, the pro- end of the I Ith century, when every 011e was for vifrtjecting bar Qpf the hook ltrikes againfl a cror.~ piece of ing places of devotion, not excepting kings and princes
wood at R (fig. I.); and confequently difcharges the themfelves; and even bifhops made no difficulty of be.
ram, \yhilfl the weight I of the moveable frame infiantly ing abrent from their churches on the fame account.
draws the upper wheel into the pofition {hown at F, The places mofl vifited were Jerufalem, Rome, Com'and keeps the. chain free of t1.e ram in its~efcent. The poH:ella (A), and Tours; but the greatefl numbers noW'
hook, while defcending, is prevented from catching refart to Loretto, il~ order to vifit the chamber of the
5B2
blelfed

l'--v-- upon the follower G takes hold of the ropes aa, which

(A) It deferves to be remarked here, that ill the year 142

a,

\ll1Jcr the reign of Hmry VI. abundance ofli.
ce~ces
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blelfed virgin, in which {he was born, and bro'ught up
her fon Jefus till he was 12 years of age. Ear the
pilgrimage of the followers of Mahomet, fee MAHOMETAN[S~!, p. 465.
I n every country where popery was ell:ablifhed, pilgrimages were common; and in thofe countries which
are ll:ill popi£h, they continue. In England, the fhrine
tif St Thomas it· Becket was the chief refort of the
pious j anJ in Scotland, St Andrew's; ,vhere, as tradition informs us, was depofited a leg of the holy apo1He.
In Ireland they frill continue; for, from the beginning
of May till the middle of Augufr every year, crowds
of popifh penitentl! from all parts of that country refort to an Wand near the centre of Loughjin, or WMteLak~, in the county of Donnegal, to. the amount of
3000 or 4000.
Thefe are moH:ly of the poorer fort,
..nd many of them are proxies for thore who are richer;
fame of which, however, together with fome of the
priet1s and bifhops on occafion, make their appearance
there. When the pilgrim comes within fight of the
holy lake, he muLl: uncover his hands and feet, and thus
walk to the water.fide, and is taken to the Wand for
fix pence. Here there are two chapels, and 15 other
houfes ; to which are added confeffionals, fo contrived,
that the prieLl: cannot fee the perfon confelIing. The
penance varies according to the circumll:ances of the
penitent; during the continuance of which (which is
fometimes three, fix, or nine days) he fubfiLl:. on oatmeal, fometimes made into bread. He traverfes filarp
fiones on his bare knees or feet, and goes through a variety of other forms, paying fixpence at every different
~onfeffion. When all is over, the prieLl: bores a gimblethole through the pilgrim's Ll:aff near the top, in which
he faLl:ens a crofs peg; gives him as many holy pebbles
out of the lake as he cares to carry away, for amulets
to be prefented to his friends, and fa difmiffes him, an
object of veneration to all other papiLls not thus initil1ted; who no fooner fee the pilgrim's crofs in his hands,
than they kneel down to get his bleffing.
There are, however, other parts of Ireland facred to
e::tranrdinary worfhip and pilgrimage; and the number of holy wells, and miraculous cures, &c. produced
by them is very great. That fuch things fnould exiLl:
in this enlightened age, and in a Protefrant country,
is indeed Ll:range; but our wonder ceaies, when we
reflect that it is among the lowell:, and perhaps the
worll: of the people. They who carry external reli.
gion to an extreme, and place that confidence in ceremony which @elongs only to the fpirit of it, are
fddom difl:inguiflled either for their wifdom or their
virtue. We do not deny, however, that they \\ho
e,.rry m-atters to the other extreme, may be equally
dcftitute of real knowledge and genuine morality.
Dr Johnfon, in his Rajftlas, gives us fome obfervalions on pilgrimage, which are fo.much to the purpofe,

P I L
that we think we cannot do better than lay them be- Pilgrifore our reade~s. ".Pilgrimage (fa~d Imlac, into whofe p~ikf::~
mouth the obiervatlOns are put), hke many other aCts
t ng
ot piety, may be reafona91e or fuperll:itious according ~
to the principles upon which it is performed. Long
journeys in fearch of truth are not commanded. Truth,
fuch as is neceffary to the regulation of life, is always
found where it is honeLl:ly fought: change of place is
no natural caufe of the increafe of piety, for it inevitably flroduces diffipation of mind. Y~t fifice men go
every day to view the fields where great actions have
been performed, and return with Ll:ronger impreffions
of the event, curiofity of the fame kind may na.turally
difpofe us to view that 'country whence our religion
had its beginning: and I believe no man furv"ys tl'lOfe
awful fceues without fome confirmation of holy refolutions. That the Supreme Being may be more
eafily propitiated in one place than in another, is
the dream of idle fuperfrition; but that fomeplaces
may operate upon our own minds in an uncommon.
manner, is an opinion which hourly experience will
jufrify. He who fuppofes that his vices may be more
fuccefsfully combated in Palell:ine, will, perhaps, find
himfelf miLl:aken; yet he may go thither without
folly: he who thinks they will be more freely pardoned, dilhonours at once his reafon and religion."
PILKINGTON (Lretitia), a famous poetical g~
nius, the daughter of Dr Van Lewin, a phyfician of
Dublin, where ilie was born in 17 I 2. She was mar·
ried very young to the Rev. Matthew Pilkington, a peet
alfo of no inconfiderable merit; and thefe two wits, as
is often the cafe, lived very unhappily togethe11'. They
were at length totally feparated, on the huiband accidentally difcovering a gentleman iFl her bedchamber at
two o'clock in the mornirig; a circumLl:ance which fhe
accounted for in.a very unfatisfaCtory man~r. The
fiory is told at large in her Memoirs; where !he fays.,
" Lovers of learning, I am fure, will pardon me, as 1
folemnly declare it was the attractive charms of a new
book, which the gentleman would not lend me, but
confented to Ll:ay till I read it through, that was the
fole motive 'of my detaining him."
As there arc
not wanting fame who form objections to mnrrying
learned wives, the chance of fuch literary affigna.
tions may perhaps be added to the lill: of them. A~-'
ter thi c unlucky adventure, Mrs Pilkington came to
Lrmdon; ana having recourfe to her pen for fublifience, through the means of Colley Ci]')ber, the lived
fome time on the contributions of the great. She was
however thrown into the Marfhelfea for debt; and being fet at liberty, opened a pamphlet !hop. She railed
at length a handfome fubfcription for her Memoirs;
which are written with great fprightlinefs- and wit,
containing fevera.l entertaining anecdotes of dean Swift.
with whom !he was. intimate" as well as many pretty
. littk

fences were granted from the crown of England to captains of Englifh £hips, for carrying numbers of devout
to the furine ot St James of CompoLl:ella in Spain; provided,.however, that thofe·pilgrims fhould firft
take ;(:1 oath 110t to take any thing prejudicial to England, nor to reveal any of its fecret~, nor to carry out
wj,h them any more gold or fil-..er than what would be ful'ilcient for their reafonable expenees. In this year.
there went out thith.er [rom England, on the faiJ pilgrimage, the following number of per[ons. From London zSo, Brmol 200, 'iiVeymouth J 22, D ..,rtnlOuth 90, Yarlhouth 60, Jcrfey 60, Plymouth 40, Exeter 30~
Poole 2.4> I~f\"ich 20, in al19z6 EerfoE~.
.
.
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little pieces of her poetry. This ingenious but unhappy
J' ILLO R Y (eoflfJlrigium, " collum tl:ringens;" Pjl~0ry,
woman is faid at lall to have killeJ herfelf with dlink. j>ilkria, from the French pillet/r, i. e. depeculilfur, or I'dot.
pdori; derivedftomthe Greek '7I'IJAn,janua, a "door," ~
Pillars. in~ at Dublin, in 1750.
,~ PILL, in pharmacy, aformofmedicinerefembling becaufe one ftanding on the pillory puts his head ;;~
a little ball, to be fwallowed whole; invented for fuch it were through a door, and 0pald, video), is an engir:e
as cannot take bitter and ill-tafl:ed medicinal dr;tlIdlts; made of wood to pun:fh offenders, by expoling them to
aJ alfo to keep in readinefs for occaGOilal ufe without public view, and rendering them inf,tnlOus. Thtre is a.
decaying. See PHARMAcy-lndn'.
flatute of the pillory, 51 Hen. III. And by [htllt~ it i~
PILLAR, in architecture. See AR CHI Tl'. CTU R E.
appointed for bakers, forefiallers, and thofe who uti!
PILLAR, in the manege, is the centre of the ring. or falfe weights, perjury, forgery, &c. 3 11j}. 219. I,ord.
manege-ground, round which a h'.lIIe turns, whether ofleets are to have a pillory and tumbrel, or It will be
there be a pillar in it or not. Bdides this, there are the caufe of forfeiture of the leet; and a village may be:
pillars on the circur.lference or fides of the manege- bound by prefcription to provide a fJiIlory, &c. 2 Hawk•.
ground, placed at certain dithnces, by two ane! two, P. C. 73.
trom whence they are called the two pillars, to cli.
PILOT, the officer who fuperintends the naviga-.
Hinguilh them from th.lt of the centre. The ufe of tion, either upon the fea-coaft or on the main ocean.
'the pill:<.r in the c::ntre is for regulating the extent It is, however, more particularly applied by our mario
of ground, that the manege upon the volts may be ners to the perfOn charged with the direCl:ion of a {hip's
performed with method and juil:nefs, and that they courfe em or near the fea-coafl:, and into the roads, bays,.
may work in a iquare, by rule and meafure, upon the rivers, havens,. &c. ·within.his refpective dill:.riCl:.
four lines of the volts; ;md aHa to break unruly high.
Pilots of {hips, taking upon them to conduCt any
mettled horfes, without endangering the rider. The {hip from Dover, &<:. to any place up the River Thames"
two pillars are placed at the difiance of two or three are to be firO; examined and approved by the mafter
paces one from the other; and the horfe is put between and wardens of the fooiety of Trinity Houfe, &c. or
t.hofe, to teach him to rife before and yerk out behind, {hall forfeit 101. for the firH offence; 201. for the fe.
and put himielf upon raifed airs, &c. either by the aids con4, anq 401. for every other offence; one moiety to,
or chaflifements.
the informer, the other to the mafier and wardens; but,
Pompey's PILLAR. S.ee ALEXANDRIA, p. 393.
any mafier or mate of a {hip may pilot his own velfel
PILLARS, in ant.iquarian topography, are large :up the river: and if any {hip be loft through the nefingle ftones fet up perpendicularly. Thofe of them gligence of any pi.1ot, he fhall be forever after difabled·
which are found in Britain have been the work of to aCt as a pilot. 3 Geo. 1. c. 13. Alfo the lord·war•.
the Druids; but as they are the m_oft fimple of all den of the cinqlle ports may make rules for the govern-.
monuments, they are unquefiionably more ancient than ment of pilots, and order a fufficient number to ply at
druidifm itfelf. They were placed as memorials reo fea to conduct £hips up to the Thames: 7 Geo. I. c. 2 r.
cording different events; fuch as remarkable inflances No perfon fhall aCt. as a pHot on the Thames, &c. (exof God~ s mercies, contraCl:s, fingular victories, bound- cept in collier {hips) without a licence from the mafier
aries, and fometimes fepulchres. Various in(bmcesof and wardens of Tdnity Haufe at Deptford, on pain ofthefe monuments erected by the patriarchs occur in forfeiting 201. And pilots are to be fubjeCl: to the go.
the Old Teflament: fnch was that raifed by Jacob at vernment of that corporation; and pay ancient dues,.
Luz, afterwards by. him named Bethel; fnch al[o was not exceeding' 1 s. in the pound, out of wages, for the
the pillar placed by him over the grave of RachelL ufe of the poor thereof. Stat. 5 Geo. II. c. 20.
They were likewi{e marks of execrations and magical.
By the former laws of France, no perfon could be,
talifmans.
received as pilot till he had made feveral voyages and
Thefe ftones, from having long been confidered as paifed a ftrict examination; and after that, on his reobjects of veneration, at length were by the ignorant:. turn in long voyages, he was obliged to lodge a copy
and fuperfiitiou3 idolatroufly wor!hipped;. wherefore" of his journal in the admirality; and if a pilo~ occa.
after the introduCtion ofChriftianity, fome had croifes fioned the 10fs of a. {hip, he had to pay 100 livres fine,.
cut on them, which was cO.nfidered as iiutching them and to be for ever deprived of the exercife of pilotage;
from the fervice of the devil. Vulgar fuperfiition of and if he did it defignedly, be, punifhed with death.
a later date has led the common people to conlider Lex lV/ereat.. 70. 710
them as perfons tran~formed into ftont! for the pun1[h~
The laws of Oleron ordain, That if any pilot defign.
ment oHome crime, generall~' thatoffabbath-breaking;. cdly mifguide a fhip, that it may be cafi away, he i11all
but this tale is not confiped to fingle fiones, but is told be put to a rigorous death, and hung in chaim: and
alioof whole circles :, witnefs the monuments called. if the lord of a- p1ace1 where a i11ip be thus loft, abet
the hurlers in Cornwall, and RollorickjloneJ in Warwick. [neh villains in order to have a {hare of the wreck, he·
!bire. The firfi: are by the vulgar fuppofed to have_ {hall be apprehended, and aU his goods forfeited for'
been once men, and thus transformed as a punif1lDlent the ['ttibLCtion of the perions, fuffering; and his per.,
for playing on the Lord' 5 day at a game called hurling; fon {hall be faftened to a ftake in the midft of his own
the latter, a pagan king and his army.
manfion, which, being fired on the four corners, {hall:
At ·Wilton, where the earl ofPembrol<e has a verv be burned to the groulild, and be with it. Leg. 0/.
magnificent houfe, there is a pillar of one piece ~f C.2;. ilndifthefaultofapilotbefonotOlious, tl.,t
white Egyptian granite, which was brought froIll· the the {hip's. crew fee an apparent wreck, they may lead
t(mple of Venus Genetrix at P,-cmc, near 14 feet high. him to ~he hatches, and [hike off his head; but the311d 2Z il'ches diameter" with an infcription to Afiarte (cmmOn b.w denies. this hafiy executtc·u ;an ignorant
.or V c ; m s . . ·
pilct
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pilot is f~ni:enced to pafs thrice under the fhip's keel
::--v-- by the laws-of Denmark. Lex Mercat. 70.
.
The regulations with regard to pilots in the Britiih
navy are as follow:. "The commanders of the king's
!hips, in order to give all reafonable encouragement to
fo ufeful a body of men as pilot!!, and to remove all
their objectJons to his majefty's fervice, are !hialy
charged to treat them with good ufage, and an equal
refpett with warrant-officers.
" The purfer of the {hip is always to have a fet
Of bedding provided on board for the pilots; and
the captain is to order the boatfwain to fupply them
with hammocks, and a convenient ,place to lie }n,
near their. du~y, at:ld al?art from the common men;
which bedding and hammocks are to be returned
when the pilots leave the {hip.
"A pilot, when conduCting one of his majelly's
fhips in pilot water, {hall have the fole charge and command of the {hip, and ma,ygive orders for fteering, fetting, trimming, or furling the fails; tacking the {hip;
.or whatever concerns the navigation: and the captaiJ?
is to take care that all the officers and crew obey his
orders. But the captain is diligently to 'obferve the
conduct of the pilot; and if he judges him to behave fo
ill as to bring the {hip into danger, he may rem9ve him
fr.om the command and c~arge of the, {hip, ana take
ruch methods for her prefervation as {hall bejudged
necefTary; remarking upon the log-book, the exact
hour and time when the pilot was removed from his
()ffice, and the reafons affigned for it.
" Captains of the king's {hips, employing pilots in
foreign parts of his majefry's dominions, {hall, after
performance of the fervicc, give a certificate thereof to
the pilot, which being produced to the proper naVal
officer, he !'hall caufe the fame to be immediately paid;
but if there be no naval-officer there, the captain- of
his majelly's fhip flull pay him, and fend the proper
vouchers, .,with his bill, to the navy· board, in order to
.
be paid as bills of exchange.
" Captains of his majefty's {hips, employing foreign
piJots to carry the {hips they command into or out of
foreign ports, {hall pay them the rates due by the ettabli{hment or cufrom of the c~)Untry, before they dif-charge them; whofe receipts being duly vouched, and
fent, with a certifica"e of the fervice performed, to the
navy-board, they {hall caufe them to be paid with the
fame exactnefs as they do bills of exchange." Regulations and l1!/lruflions of the Sea-jervice, &c.
'Plate . PILo<.r-Fijb, or Gaflerqfteus Dufior, in ichthyology;
CCCXClJ. is a fpecies of the garterofteU3, and is found in the
Mediterranean and in the Atlantic ocean, chiefly towards the equator. Catdby, wuo gives a figure of it
in its natural fize, together with a faort deicription,
calls it prrca marina fifleria, or rudder.fi{h. One of
them, which Gronovius defcribes, was abcut four inches in length, and its great eft breadth little more than
·an inch: the head is about the third of the body, and
covered, exceptiug the fpace betweerl the fnout and the
'eye, with fcal€!s fcareely perceptible, and covering one
another like tiles; the iris of the eye is a filver grey;
the jaws are of equal fize~ and furni{hed as well as the
palate with fmall teeth difpofed in groups; there is
'alfo a longitudinal row of teeth on the tonglile. The
'trunk of the pilot-fi{h is oblong, a little rounded, but
'it appears quadrangular towards the tail, becaufe at
Pilot.
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this place the lines are thicker, and form a kind
Pilot.
membranaceous projection. The back fin i~ long. aRd ·Piltelll.
furni{hed with feven .radii; on the fore-part of this fin ~
are three moveable prickles very fhort; the fins on the
breaft have each of them 20 radii, forked at their extremity; the abdominal fins have fix; that of the anus
has 17 branches, of which the firll is longell ; this fin
is preceded by a {mall moveable. prickle; that of-the
tail is thick, large, and forked. The pilot-n{h is of a
browni{h colour, changing into gold; a trari~verfal
black belt crofTes the head; a fecondpafTes over the
body at the place of the breafl:; a third near the moveable prickles of the back; three others near the ,region
of the anus; and a fevemh at the tail.
'
. Seafaring people obferve, that this fiflr frequently
accompanies their vefTels; and as they fee it generally
towards the fore part sf the fhip, they imagined that
it-was guidi'ng and tracing out the courfe of the veffel, and hence it received the name of the pilotjijh..
Oibec tells us, that they are fhaped like thofe mackerels wllich have a tranfverfal line acrofs the, body•
"Sailors (continues he) give them the name ofpilot.r,
becaufe they clofdy follow the dog-fi{h, fwimmingiu
great {hoals round it on all fides. It is thought tha,t
they point out fome prey to the dog.fi{h; and iNdeed
that fifh is very unwieldy. They are not only'not
touched, but alfo preferve4 by it againfr all their enemies.P[alm cvi. ver. 2.' Who can utter the mighty
aCts of the Lord? Who can {how forth all. his praife
This fcarce and remarkable' fiih I had an opportunity
of defcribing: it is Scomber cr.eruleo-dlbus cingulistranf-verjis nigriJ' fix, dotjO monopterygio. See the Memoirs
of the Swedijh Academy of Sciences for the year 1755,
vol. xvi. p. 7 I. of the Swedi{h edition."
It likewife follows the {hark" apparently for the
purpofe of devouring the remains of its prey. It is
pretended that it acts as its pilot. The manner in
which it attends the {hark, according to M. Dauben~
ton, may have given rife to this name. It is fai'd to
fwim at the height of a foot: and a half from the fnout
of this veraciolls animal, to follow and imitate all its
movements, and tofeize'with addrefs every part of its
prey which the fh?rk allow:s t<;> efcape, and which is
light 'enough to buoy up towards the ;Curface of the
water. 'When the ih<1rk, which has its mouth below,
turns to feize any fiib, the pilot-fi{h fiarts away; but
as foon as the {hark recovers his ordinary fituation, it
returns to its former place. Barbut informs us, that
thefe fillies propagate their fpecies like the {hark. He
adds, that in the gulph of Guinea thofe fi{hes follow
fhips for the f.Ike of the ofFals and human excreinents; and hence the Dutch give them the name
of dungjijh. It is remarkable, that though fo fmall
they 'can keep pace with {hips in' their fwifteft courfe.
PILTEN, a divifion of Courland, which lies in
Courland properly fo called, derives its name from' the
ancient calUe or palace of Pilten, built by Valdemar II. king of Denmark aboutthe year 1220, when he
founded a bi{hop's fee in this country for the more et:
fe~ual converfion of its Pagan inhabitants. This diftnct afterwards fucceffively belonged to th~ Germans,
then again to'the king of Denmark, the duke of Courland, and to Poland; and-by virtue of the inftrument
of regency drawn UR for this dillrict in the year i 7 I 7',
the government is lodged in {~vell Polifh fenatoTs or
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Pilum,· counfellors; from whom an appea11ies to the ..king. g'towingfpontaneoufly, having fucceeded. The uenal ~im~nto.
Pimento. The b1fuop of Samogitia alfo fryles himfe1f bifhop of method of forming a new pimento plantation (in Ja- Plmpmel~
,--..,.. ,., P i l t c n . m a i c a it is called a walk) is nothing more than to ap- ~
The moll: remarkable part of this dill:riCl: is the pro- propriate a piece of woodland, in the neighbo.urhood
montory ofDomefnef.'i, which projeCl:s northward into of a plantation already exill:ing, or in a country where
the gulf of Livonia. From this cape a f:and-bank runs the fcattered trees are found.in a native frate, the
four German miles farther into the fea, half of which \"1 oodll ,of which being fallen, the trees are fuffer.ed to
lies under water, and cannot be difcerned. To the remain on the !;round till they, become rotten and
eaa of this promontory is an unfathomable abyfs, which periih. In the courfe ot twelve months after the fidl:
is never obferved to be agitated. For the fafety of vef· feawn, abundance of young pimento, plants, will be
fds bound to Livonia, two fquare beacons have been found growing vigorouily in all parts of tRe land, be·
ereCl:edon the coail:, near Dome!hefs church, oppoute ing' without doubt 'produced from ripe berries {catterto the fand'bank, and facing each other. One ofthefe cd there by..the birds, while the fallen trees, &c. afford
is twelve fat\loms high, and the other eight; and a them both fhelter and {bade. At the end of two year~
large ,fire is kept burning on them from thefirll: of Au- it will be proper to give,the land a thorough cleanfing,
gull: to th,e fitLt of January. When the mariners fee leaving fuch only"()f the pimento trees as have a good
thefe fires app~ar as one in a dil'eCl: line~ they may appearance, which will then foon form {nch groves as
conc1udetbat thH are clear of the extremity of the thofe I have d~fcribed, and, except perhaps for the
fand bank, and confequentlyout of danger; but if they fira four or five years, require very little ~l.ttention af"fee both beacons, ~lley are in danger of running upon terwards.
'
it. The dif!:riCt of Pilten contaiJ1s feven pariihes, but
" Soon after the trees are in bloffom, the berries be~
,no towns worthy of nQtice. The inhabitants are chief. come fit for gathering; the fruit not being fuffered to
ly of the Lutheran perf\:ia(ion.
ripen on, the tree, as the pulp in that f!:ate, being moili
PILUM, a miffive weapon ufcdbythe Roman fol. and glutinous, is difficul,t to cure; and when ,dry bediers, and in a charge darted upon tlie enemy. Its comes black and taftelefs. I~ is impoffible, however,
point, we are told by Polyhius, was fo long and fmall, to prevent fon;e of the ripe ?erries from mixing witl~
that after the firll difcharge ~t was generally fo bent as the r,ef!:; but If the proportlOn of them be great, the
to be ren'clered ufdefs. TlJ,e legionary foldiers made price of ~he commodity is ~(:>nuderably injured.
'
nfe of the pilum, and each m.~n ,carried two. The pilum
". If is gathered by the hand; one labourer on .the
underwent many alterations a1l9 improvements, info. tree" el;Ilplqyed in gathering ~he fmall branches, ,will
much that it is impoffible with any preciuon to defcribe give, employment to three below (who are generally
it. Julius Scaliger labOQred mpch to give an accurate women and children) in picking the berries; and an
account Qf it, and would have ef!:eemed fuccefs on this indufrrious picker will fill a bag of 701bs. in the day.
head amongO: the greatell: bleffingsofbis life. This
" 11le returns from a pimento walk in a favourabl~
weapon appears, howeyer, to have been fometimes feafon ate prodigious. A fingle tree has been known
round, but mof!: commonly fquare, to have been two to yield I $olbs. of the raw fruit, or one ~wt.of the
cubits long in the Ltaff, and to have 'IJa<d an iron point dried fpice; there being ,"ommonly a 10fs in weight of
of the fame length hookedand jagge¢' at the end. Ma- one third in curing; but this, like' m!;ny other of the
rius made a material iIDprovement in it; fO,r during the minor prodUCtions, is exceedingly uncertain, and perCimbrian war, he focontrived it, that ",hen it Iluck haps a ver'y plenteous crop oC'curs but once in five
in the enemies fhield it fhould bend dow1'l,iil, an angle years."
.
in the part where the wood was conneCl:ecl with the
PIMPINELLA, BUR<NET SAXIFRAGE; a genus of
jiron, and thusb~come ,ufelefs to the perfon who re- thedigynia order, belonging ~o the pentandriaclafs of
ceived it.
plants. - There are feven fpecies; the moll remarkable
PIMENTO, or, as Mr Edward writes. PlEliurno, of which are, I. The major, or greater burnet faxifrage,.
in botany, or JAM,AlCA PEPPER, or AIlJpice, afpecies of growing naturally in chalky woods, and on theudes of
the myrtus. See MYRTUS.
'
the banks near hedge~, in feveral parts of Englal).d•.
" The pimento trees grow Cpontaneoufly, :;md ,in The lower leaves of this fort are winged; the lobes are
great abundance, in many parts of Ja~aica, but more dee-ply fawed on their edges" and fit clofe to the midrib,
particularly on hilly fitmations near the fea, on the, of a dark green •. The Ilalks are mC:lre thaX3- a foot higQ:o
1'lorthern fide of that Wand; where they form the dividing into four or five branches. The lower part of.
mofr delicious groves that can pollibly be imagine<d; ~he Ilalk is garnifhed with winged leaves, fhaped like
filling the air with fra~rance, and giving reality, tho' thofe at the bottom, but, fmaller: thofe upo.n the
in a very dillant part of the globe, 'to a great poet's branches are {bort and trifid; the branches are termi.
Gefcription of thofe balDilY gales which convey to the nated by fwall umbels of white flowers~ which are comdeligh~ed voyager
pofed of fmaller umbels or rays. The flo~ers have five
heart.fllaped petals, which turr~ inward, and ar,.! fuc, Sabean odours from the fpicy !hore
ceeded by two narrow, oblong, channelled feeds.
, Of Araby the bleil:.
2. The anifum, or common aniJe, is.an annual plant.
, Chear'd with the gratefulfmell, old ocean fmiles.' which grows naturally in Egypt; but is ~ultivated in
"This tree is purely a child of nature, and feems to Malta and, Spain, from whence t,he feeds are anually
mock all the l.tbours of man in his endeavours to ex- imported into :6ritairi. The loweJ;' leaves of this plant
tend or, improve its growth:, not one attempt in fifty are divided into three lobes" which are deeply cut on
'. topropa,gate the young plants, or to raife them from their edges j the ftal,k'rif€s a foot and a half high, dithe feeds, in parts of the countrs where it is not found viding into feveral flender branches<, garnifued with
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four narfo\7 fcgments,
pf
terminated by pretty large loofe umbels, compofed of
~ fmaller umbels or rays~ which frand.. on pretty long
,
footfralks. The flowet:s are fmall, and of a yellowifh
white; the feeds ?re oblong and fwelling.-The former fpecies requires no culture; the latter is too temder to be cultivated for profit in this country. However, the feeds will come up if fown in the beginning
of April upon a warm border. When they come up,
they fhoQld be thinned, and kept clear of weeds, which
is all the culture they require.
Uje.f. Both thefe fpecies-are ufed in medicine. The
roots of pimpinella have a grateful, warm, very pung:ent .taft~, :"hi~h is entirely extraCl:ed. by retti~ed fpint: In dlftillatwn the men£huum anfes, leavmg all
that it had taken up from the root united into a pun,gent aromatic refin. This root promifes, from its
fenfible qualities, to be a medicine of c.onfiderable utility, though little tegardeq in common praCl:ice: the
only officinal compotition in which it is an ingredient
is the ptt/vis ari compqfitus. Stahl, Hoffman, and other
German phyficians, are extremely fond of it; :md recommend it as an excellent ftomachic, refolvent, detergent, diuretic, diaphoretic, and alexipharmac. Tt"ey
frequently gave it, and not without fuccefs, in fcorhutic and cutaneous diforders, foulnefs of the blood and
juices, tumors and obftruCtions of the glands, and difeafes proceeding from a def1ciency of the fluid fecre~
tions in g:neral. Boerhaave direCl:s the ufe of this
'medicine in afl:hmatic and hydropic cafes, where the
firongeft refolvents are indicated: the form he prefers
is a watery infufioll; but the fpirituous tinfrure poffelTes the virtues of the root in much greater perfec,tion.
Anifeeds have an aromatic fmell, and a Iileafant
warm tafl:e, accompanied with a degree of fweetnefs.
Water extraCl:s very little of their flavour; reCtified
fpirit the whole.
There feeds are in the number of the four greater
hot feeds: their principal ufe is in cold flatulent dif.
orders, where tenacious phlegm abounds, and in the.
gripes to which young children are fubjeCl:. Frederic
Hoffman firongly recommends them in weaknefs of
the H:omach, diarrhreas, and for ftrengtbening the tone
of the vifcera in general; and thinks they well deferve
the appellation given them by Helmont, intd/inorum /0lamm. The fmaller kind of anifeeds brought from
5pahl are preferred.
PIMPLE, in medicine, a fmall pufl:ule arifing on
the face._ By mixing equal quantities of the juice of
houre-leek,j.Jum minu.f, palTed through paper, and cf
fpirit of wine rectified by itfelf, a white coagulum of a
very volatile nature is formed, which Dr Bughart com';.mends for coring pimples of the face; and fays, that
the t11in liquor feparated from it with fugarcandy is
an excellent remedy for thick: vifcid phlegm in the
breait.
PIN, in commerce, a little necdfary inllrument
made of brafs WIre, chiefly ufed by women in adjuftin:; their dref~.
I:l the year 1543, by ftatute 34 and 35 of Henry \III. CRp. vi. it was enaCl:ed, "That no perfon
{hall put to fale any pinnes but only fueh as fhall be
double headed, a'od have the heads foldered fall to the
.ijnnk of the pins, well-fmoothed, the {hank well-ilia01'
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pen. the point;; ,,:ell andronnd filed, c1.'ltcd, nnd ilurp- ~ Pin.
ened." From the above extract it would app'ifar that '--...,.-'
the art of pin-making was but of late illvelltio~, probably introduced from France; and that pin manufactories fince that period have wonderfully improved.
Though pins are apparently {imple, th~ir manufacture is, however, not a little curious and complex. We
fhall therefore give our readers an account of it from
Ellis's Campagna of London.
" 'Vhen the brafs-wire, of which the pins are formed, is £irft received at the manufaCl:ory, it is get:erally
too thick for the purpofe of being cut into pins. The
firft operation therefore is that of winding it off from
one wheel to another'with great velocity, and caufililg
it to pafs between the two, through a circh: in a piece
of iron of fmaller diameter: the wire being thu.5 reduced to its Frop~r dimenfions, is ftraitened by drawing
it between iron pins, fixed in a board in a zig-zig
manner, but fo as to leave a ilraight line between them!
afterwards it is cut into lengths of three or four yards~
and then into fmaller ones, every length bt;ing fufficie;nt
to make fix pins; each end of thefe is ground to a
point, which was performed when I viewed the manufaCtory by boys who fat each with two [mall grinding
fiones before him, turned by a whee1. Taking up a
handful, he applies the ends to the coarfeft of the two
ftones, being careful at the fame time to keep: each
piece moving round between his fingers. fo that the
points may, not become flat: he then gives them a
fmoother and fharper point, by applying them to the
other fione, and by that means a lad of 12 or 14 years
of age is enabled to point about 16,000 pins in ~n
hour. ,,vh~n the wire is thus pointed, a pin is taken
off from each end, and this is repeated till it is cut into fix pieces. The next operation is that of forming'
the heads, or, as they term it, headJpinning; which is
done by means. of a fpinning-w'heel, one piece of wire
being, thus with aftonifhing rapidity wound round another, and the interior one being drawn out. leaves a.
hollow tube between the circumvolutions: it is then
cut with fheers; every two circumvolutions or turns
of the wi,re forming one head ;thefe are faftened by
throwing them into iron pans, and placing them in a
furnace till they are red-hot. As foon as they are
cold, they are diftributed to children, who fit with
anvils and hammers before them, which they wor-k
with their feet, by means of a lathe, and ta!;:ing
up cne of the lengths, they thrull the blunt end into a quantity of the heads which lie before them,
and catching one at the extremity, they apply them
immediately to the anvil and hammer, and by a
motion or two of the foot, the point and the head
are fixed together in much lefs tima than it can be
defcribed, and with a dexterity, only to be acquired
by praCl:ice; the fpectator being in continual apprehenfion for the fafety of their fingers ends. The
pin is now finifhed as to its form, but ftill it is
merely brafs; it is therefore thrown into a copper,
containing a f~lution of tin and the leys of wine.
Here it remains for fome time; and when taken out
affumes a white though du1l appearance; in order
therefore to give it a polifb, it is put into a tub containing a quantity of bran, which is fet in motion by
turning a !haft that runs through its centre, and thus.
by means of fri~lion it becomes perfeCl:ly bright. The
'pin
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p:n hGipgcQmplete, nothing rennins but i.;) feparate it that but little Ltlr:c was to be acquired by a rr!ur;,~i,la l'inJc.r.
-v-----.frOT\1 the bran, which is performed by a mode exaCl:lyor poet any other way than by entering the lifts;
fimilar to the winnowing of corn; the bran flying off and we find, ~hat both Myrtis and Corinna pub1icl¥
and leaving the pin hehind fit for imm~di<\te fale. I .difpllted the pri7e with him at Thebe~. He obtained
was the tl10re p1cilfed with this lllanufaCl:ory, as it ap- a viCtory over Myrtis, but was vanquiihed five diffe·
pe\lr~d to "ffordemployment to a number of children rent times by Corinna. The judges, upon occaGon~
qf both fextJs, who are thus not only prevented from like thefe, have been frequently accufed of partialit!
~quidllg the habits pf idlenefs and .vice, but are on the or ignorance, not «mly by the vanquiih~d, but h-y poI,:Ol1trary ini~i:\ted in their carly years in thofe of a be~ fierity: <lind if the merit of Pin dar was pronounced
neficial and virtuous indu(hy." See NEEDLES.
J
inferior to that of Corinna fi\'e feve-ral times, it was
PINACIA, ?mongthe Athenians, were tablets of fays Paufanias, becaufe the judges were more f~nfible
hr.afs infcribe,l with the names of all thule citizens in to the charms of beauty than to thofe of muGe aEd
each tribe who were duly qualified and willing tp be poetry (A). Was it not £hange, faid the Scythian
judges of the court of Areopagus. Thefe tablets were Anacbarfi., that the Grecian artins were never judged
caft into a velfel provided fur the purpof~, and .the by artifh, their peers?
fame number of beam, an hundred being white and
Piodar, before he quitted Thebes, had the vexa·
all the r~fr .black, were thrown into ~notber. Then tion to fee l1is Dithyrambics traduced, abufed, and
the names of the candidates and the beans were drawn tu.rned into ridicule, by the comic poets of his tin-Je ;
01,1t Ol1e by on .. , and they whofe names were drawn and Athenxus tells UE, that be was feverely cenfured
9ut together with the white beans were eleC\:ed judges by his brother lyri-cs, for being; a lipogra:mmatifi:, and
.or fep.ators. In Solon's time there were only four compofing an ode prom which he had excommunicated
tribes, each of which chafe 100 fenators ; but the num- the lellter S. Whether thefe cenfures proceeded from
be:- of tribes afterwards increafing, the number of fe- envy or contempt cannot now be determined: but
p"<l.~ors or judges increaied to fo many hundreds more. they were certainly ufeful to Pindar, an~ it W~g nece[~
PINANG,the Chinef;! 1/.ame of the .Ar.ec~ Catechu, fary dJ.at he ihould be !aihed for f-Hch puerilitie~.
Lin. See A RECA.
Thebes feems to have been the purgatory of our
PINCHBECK.. See ZINC.
young bard: when he quitted that city, as his judge.
PINDAR, the prin!=e of lyric poetf-, was horp at :ment was matun:d, he avoided moO: of the errors for
.Thebes, about 520 years B. C. He received his firO: which he had been chaftifed, and fuddenly became the
~ufical in!huClions from his father, who was a flute. wonder and delight of all Greece. Every hero, prince,
pl~yer by profeffion; after whi.ch, according to Sui- and potentate, defirous of lafting fame, courted the
dj\S, he was placed under Myrtis, a lady of diftinguifh- mufe of l-indar.
cd abili\ies in lyric poetry. It was during this period
He {eems frequently to have been prefent at the
that he became acquainted with the poetefs Corinas, four great feftivals, of the Olympian, Pythian, Ne.
who was likewife ft\ldent under Myrtis. Plutarch mean, and Ifthmian games, as may be inferred from
tells us, that Pindar profited from the leffons which feveral circumftances and expreffions in the odes which
Corinna, more advanced in her Uudies, gave him at he compored for the victors in them all. Thofe at O.
this fchool. ft is very natural to fuppofe, that the lympia, who were ambitious of having their atchieve.
iirft poetical effufions of a g.enius fo full of fire and ments' celehrated by Pindar, applied to him for an
im;lgination ali that of Pindar would be wild and luxu. ode, which was firO: fung in the Prytaneum OF. townrjant; and Lucian has preferved filC verfes. faid to hall of Olympia, where there was a banqueting room.
h.ave beC}n the exordium of his firft elfay; in which he fet apart for the entertai:Jrnent -of the conquerors.
cm""ded almoi! all the fubjeCls for f\lng which ancient Here the ode was rehearfed by a chorus, accompanied
hiftory and mythology then fumifhed. Upon commu· by inftruments. It was afterwards pnfonned in the
nicating this attempt to Corinpa,!he told him fmiling, fame manner at the triumphal entry of the viClor inthat he ihould fo,w with the hand, and not empty his to his own country, in proceffions, or at the facrifices
whole fack at once. Pindar, however~ foon quitted that wer~ made with great pomp and folemnity on the
the leading ftrings of thefe ladies, his poetical nunes, occafion.
and bec;J.me the .difciple of Simonides, now arrived at
Pinda~, in his fecond Ifthmian ode, has apologized
extrC1Ile old age: after which he foon furpaffed aU his for the mercenary cuftom among poets, of receiving
m aLlers,aod acquired great Ileputation ov~r all Greece, money for thei-r compotitions. "The world (fays
but, like a true prophet, he was lefs honoured in his he) is grown intereUed, ·and thinks in general with
own country than elfewhere; for at Thebes he was the Spartan philofopher AriH:odemus, that money only
frequently pronounced to be vanquiihed, in the muG. makes the man: a truth which this fage. himfelf expe':
cal anli poetical contefi:s, by candidates of inferior }'ienced, having with his riches loll: all his friends."
merit.
It i.s fuppofed that Pindar here alludes to the avarice,
The cuLlom of having thefe public trials of fkill in of Simonides who firll: allowed hili mufe to fdl her folall the great cities ·of Greece was. now io prevalent, vours to the highefi: bidder.
VOL. XIV.
5 C
There

(A) Palafanias fays, that Corinna was one of the moll: heautiful women of her time, as he judged by a pic.'
ture of her which he faw at Tanagris at the place where the public exercifes were performed. She was reo
prefented with her head otDd,mented by a riband as a memorial of the viClories !he had obtained over Pindar at
Tllf;ucs.
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There is no great poet in antiquity whofe moral
."---v--. charaCter has been lefs cenfured than that of Pindar.
Plutarch has preferved a lingle verfe of his Epicedium
or Dirg~ that was fung at 11is funeral; which {bart
. and fimple as it is, implies great praife: This 'man was
plecifzng tojlrangers, anti dear tl) his fil/(Jw.citi'Zen.f. His
works abound with precepts of the pure!l morality:
.and it does not appear that he ever traduced even his
enemies; comforting himfelf, for their malignity, by
a maxim which he inferted in his firft Pythic, and which
afterwards became proverbial, That it is better to be enwied than pitied.
Paufanias fays; that the charaCter of poet was truly
.confecrated, in the perfon of Piridar, by the god of
verfe himfelf; who was pleafed, by an exprefs oracle,
.to order the inhabitants of Delphos to fet apart for
Pindar one half of the firft-fruit offerings brought by
the religious to his {brine, and to allow him a confpicuous place in his temple, where in an iron chair he
ufed to ·fit and fing his hymns in honour of that god,
This chair was remaining in the time .of Paufanias,
:{"everal centuries after, and fhown to him as a relick not
unworthy of the fanctity and magnificence of that
.place.
. But though Pindar's mufe was_penfioned at Delphos,
.and weB paid by princes and potentates ~lfe-where, fhe
;feems, however, fometimes to have fung the fponta-neous firains of pure friendfhip, Of this kind were,
probably, the verfes befiowed upon the mufician Mi.das, of Agrigentum in Sicily', who had twice obtain~d the palm of victory by his performance on thefl'ute
at the Pythic games (B). It is lfi his 12th Pythic
ode that Pindar celebrates the victory of Midas over all
prem!, upon thatinflrument whicb Minerva herftlj had in<pented (c).
.
, Fabricius tells us, that Pindar lived to the age of
90; and accordipg to the chronology. of Dr Blair, he
~ied 435 years B. C, aged 86. His fellow-citizens
c;rected a monument to him in the Hippodrome at
J'hebes, which was ftill fubfifiing in the time l,: Fau~
fanias; and his renown was fo great after his death,
that his pofierity derived very confiderablehonours
~nd privileges from it. When Alexanqer the Great attacked the city of Thebes, he gave exprefs orders to
pis foldiers to fpare the houfe and family of Pindar.
The Lacedemonians had done the fame before this pe-'
_;riod; for when they ravaged Breotia apd burned the
capital, the following words were written upon the
door of the poet: Forbear to burn thi, haufe, it was
the dwelling of Pindar. Refpect for the memory of
~hls great poet continued fo long, that, even in Plut,arch's time~ the befi part of the facred victim at the
'theoxenian. feftival' wap appropriated to his defcend~nts.
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PINDARIC ODE, in poetry, an ode, formed ;it Wlodatic
imitation of the manner-·ofPindar. See POETRY, nC) 'P,II
136, &c.
~
PINDUS (anc. geog.), not a lingle mountain, but
a chain of mountains, inhabited by different people of
Epirus and Theffaly-; feparating Macedonia, Theffaly
and Epirus : An extenfive chain, having Macedonia to
the north. the Perehrebi to the weft, the Dolopes to
-the fouth, and the mountain hfelf- of Theffaly (Strabo).
PINDUS, a Doric city of lEtolia, fituated on the
cognominal river, which fall-s into the Cephilius (Strabolo

PINE, in botany. See PINua
PINE-Apple. See BROMELI<\.
PINEA, or PIGNE, in commerce; is a term ufed in
Peru and Chili, for a kind of light, porous ma{fes, or
lumps, formed of a mixture -of mercury and filver-duft
from the mines. The ore, or mineral, offilver, when
dug out of the veins of the mine, is firfi broken and
then grollnd in mills for .the purpofe, driven by water
-with iron- pefiles, each of 200 pounds weight. The
-mineral, when thus pulverized, is next fifted, and then
worked, up with water into a pafl:e ; which, when
half dry, is cut into pieces, called cuerpos, a foot long,
weighing each about two thoufand five hundred pounds •
Each piece or cuerpo is again kneaded up with kafaIt, wbich; diffolving, incorporates with it. They
then add mercury, from 10 to 20 pounds for each
cuerpo, kneading. the pafie afrefh until the mercury
be incorporated therewith. This office, which is exceedingly dangerous on account of the noxious qualities ofthe mercury, is always made the lot of the poor
Indians. Thi~ amalgamation is continued for eight or
nine days; and fome add lime, lead, or tin ore, &c.
to forward it; and in fame mines, they are obliged to
ufe fire. To try whether or no the mixture and amalgamation be fufficient, they wa/h a piece in water;
and if the mercury be white, it is a proof that it has
had its effect; if black, it muft be frill farther work.
ed. When finifhed, it is fent to the lavatories, which
are large bafons that empty fucceffively into one another. The pafie, &c. being laid in the uppermoft of
thefe, the earth is then wafhed from it into the reft by
a rivulet turned upon it; an Indian, all the while, flirring it with his feet, and two other Indians doing the
like in the other bafons. When the water runs quite
clear, out of the bafons, the mercury and filver are found
at bottom incorporated. This matter they call pe/la~
and of this they form the pineas, by expreffing as much.
of the mercury as ·they can; firft, by put~ing it in
woollen bags, aud preffing and beating it ftrongly;
then, by fl:amping it in a b:ind of wooden mould, of,
an octagonal form, at bottom whereof is a brafs piate
pierced:

(B) This Midas is a very different perwtJuge from his long. eared majefty of Phrygia, whofe deci{ion in'
fF~our.

of Pan had given fuch offence' to Apollo; as is manifeft, indeed, from his having been cotempary

with Pmdar.
'
(c) The moft extraordmary part of thls mnficians performance that can be gathered from the fcholiaft

l!pon Pindar, was his finiihing the folo, without a reed or mouth-piece, V{hich broke accidentally whHe he
~as playing. The legendax:y account given by the poet in' thrs cde, of the occafion upon which the flute
was invented by Minerva, is diverting: "It was (fays he) to imitate the howling of the Gorgons, and the
liilIing of their fnakes, whi.::h the goddefs had heatd when the head of MednD'. (oue of there three anti-graces)}..
was cut oK '0y Perfues.'~
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pierced fun of little holes. The matt'cr, when taken
out of the mould, is laid on a trivet, under which is a
large veffel fll~l of ,,,ata; and'th.; whole being covered with an earthen head, a fire is made around it.
The mercury Rill remains in the mafs and is thus
reJuced into fumes, and, at lengtl~ cundenfing, it is
precipitated into the water, leaving behind it a mafs
of fil ver grains of different figures, which, only joining
or touching at th~ extremes, render the matter very
porolls and light. This, therefore, is the pin,ea, or
pigne, which the workmen endeavour to fe Jl f\!cret l y
to veifels trading to the South iea; and from which
thofe, who have ventured to engage in fo dangerous a
commerce, have miide fuch v.tfl: gains. Indeed the
traders herein muR be very careful; for the Spanifh
miners are arrant kn:~ves, and to make the pignes
weigh the more, they often fill the middle with iand
or iron.
PINEAL GLANp. Se(! ANATOMY.
PINEA U (Severin du), who died at Paris in 1619,'
was a native of Chartres, and firR furgeon to the king
of France. He was very fkilful in lithotomy; and
has left behind him, I. A difcou;:fe concerning the Extraction of the Stone if! the Bladder, publiilied in J 6 IO
in 8vo. 2. A treatife De Virginitatis Notls, printed at.
Leyden 1641, in 12mo. This lail:. performance, however ufefnl it may be to men of fcience, we would not
venture to recommend to the perufal of young people,
on account of fome particulars which it was perhaps
unneceffary to expofe to, the eyes of the public.
PINEAU (Gabrielqu), was born at Angers in 1573.
where he followed the profeffion of a lawyer with a.
reputation above his years. He 'went afterwards to
Paris, .and pled with eclat before the parliament and
great council. Upon his retum to Angers, he became
a counfellOl- in the prefidial court. He was confulted
by all the neighbouring provinces, and had an aClive
hand in all the great affairs of his time. Mary de Medicis conferred upon him the office of maRer of requeRs, and in her difgrace wiilied to fupport herfelf
by his credit and counfels; but Du Pineau, always attentive to what he owed on the one hand to the mo
ther of his king, and on the other to the kiilg himfelf, never ceafed to infpire that princefs with fentiDlents of peace.
In 1632 Louis XIU. by way of reward, appointed
him mayor and captain.:generalof the city of Angers;
a fituation in which he merited the flattering title of
Father of d'e People. He had no refpect of perfons;.
for he was equally acceffible to the poor and the great.
This worthy citizen died the 15th of October 1644, at.
the age of 71. His houfe was a kind of academy,
where regular conferences were held, and attended by
young officers, advocates, and other literary characters. In thofe conferences every one freely Rated the
difficulties which occurr~d to him upon fubjeCls either
of law or hiRory ; and when Pineau fpoke, all was made
clear; but he was always the laR in delivering his fentiments, becaufe he perceived that too much deference
was paid to his opinion. His 'writiOlgs are, I. Latin
notes, in addi~ion to thofe of Du Moulin, upon the
canon law, and printed along with the works of .that eo.
minent lawyer by the care of Francis J?infon. 2. Commentaries, obfervations, and confu1tations, upon fe'Veral important quefi:.ions r~fpeCling the laws both of
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Anjou and of France, with fome differtations upon dif- P~ncd~
ferent fubjects. &c. reprinted in 1725 in 2 vols. fo1. by ,~
the care of Liv0ni€re, who has enriched them wIth'"
,
very ufeful remarks. The editor fay~, that " DII
Pineau is a little inferior to the celebrated Du Moulin on the civil law, but that he is more accurate than
the other upon the canon law."-Menage made thefe
two verfes, upon his death.
Pinellus perijt, Themidis piuJ ille facerdos,
In proprio judex limine perpetuuJ.
PINEDA (John) who was born at Seville of a
noble family, entered into the fociety of Jefuits if..
1572. He taught philofophy and divinity in feveral
ci!Olleges; and devoted his time to the Rudy of the
lloly Scriptures.' That he might re~der that ftudy
the eaiier, he made himfelf maRer of the oriental languages. We have of his writings, J. Two volumes of
Commentaries upon the book of Job, in folio. 2. Two
Up0U EcclefiaRes.
3. A General HiRory of the
Church, in Spaniili, 4 vols. in folio.' 4. A HiRoryof:
Ferdinand III, in. the fame language, in folio. He'
died in 1637, much regretted by the members <of his
{ociety, and by the public in general.
PINELLI (John Vincent), born at Naples, was
fon of Count Pinelli, a noble Genoefe, who had fettIed in that city, and had acquired a handfome fortune in the way of trade. After receiving a liberal education he quitted the place of his nativity, and repaired
to Padua, where he took up his refidence at the age
of 2+ Beililg a great lover of fcience, he gave a preference to that city on account of its famous univerfi,ty, which brought to it a number oflearned men. He
had an excellent library" which confifted of a choice
colleClion of books and manufcripts, and which he
continued to enrich till the hour of his death. His
literary correfpondence, not only in Italy, but through.
the moR of Europe, procured him all the new workswhij:h were worthy of a place in his collecti<m. The authors themfelves were often forward to pay their refpects to him. In many cities of Italy he had perfons.
employed to fearch, at leaft once a month, the ftalls of
t),lofeartificers who make ufe of old jilarchments,fuch as
lute-makers, fieve-wrights, and others; and by this.
means he had the iood fortune often to fave from deftruClion fome valuable fragments. His·paffion for
knowledge embraced all theiciences ; but hiRary, medaIs, antiquities, natural hiRory, and particularly botany, were hi& favourite Rudies. He was confrilted from
all quarters, and the extent of his acquaintance with the
learned world was very great. He correfponded withJuRice Lipfius, Jofeph Scallger, Sigonius, Poffevin, Peter Pithou, and a great many others, who have all paid
the higheft compliments to his erudition. In fenfible
to all the pleafures of life, and'acquainted oply with
thofe of the mind, he had a great diilike to plays, entertainments, fiwws, and every thing which moR ex-.
cites the curiofity of other men. 'During the fpace of
4.3 years ,that he lived at Padua, he was never knownto be out of the city but twice; once on occafion of
a pl;igue which infefled it; arid afterwards on a voyage to Naples, which he made l}.t thee~rneft foltcita-tion of his friends. In iliort, Pinelli was gener,ous,.
fympathizing, and compaffionate, particularly to )nen '
of l~tters, whofe wants he often anticipated. His zeal'
SC z
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l'inet
tor the progrefs and advancement of fcienee rendered markable is the vulgaris, or common b~ltterv;ort, Pinguh:ula,
Pi Ii. i him very communicative of his knowledge and of his growing commollly on bogs or low moift grounds in l'inguin,
~g~iCU a. books; but this was always done with judgment and England and Scotland. Its leaves are covered with ~

difcretion. He died in 1601, ag.ed 68", without having publifhed any work. Paul Gualdo, who has writ·
tm Pinelli's life, does not fpecify the number of volumes of which his rich library- confifred: he only informs us, that when it was tra:nfported by fea to Na.pIes, it was packed up in 130 eheRs, of which 14 contail-led manufcripts; but did not go wholly to his
heirs. The {emite of Veniee caufed tneir feal to be fet
upon the manufcripts, and took away wnate"er concerned the affairs of the republic, to the number of
200 pieces.-" I compare (fays prefident de Thou)
Pinelli to Titus Pomponius; for,.as that illufi:riolls Roman was called Attick, Pinelli alfo bore the title of Venetian, on account of the great affeCtion which the republic of Venice bad for him.
PINET (Antony du),. lord of Moroy, lived in the
16th century; and was a native Qf Bef~n<;on. He was
{tmngly attached to the protellant religion, and a bitter enemy to the church ot Rome. His book, inti..
tled La Cr;njormite du Eglifes Rej'otflli.r dlJ Frama, and
lie I' Eglife primitive, printed at Lyol1S, 1564, in 8vo ;
and the notes which he added to the French trailflatioIi. of the Fees of the Pope's Chancery:~ which was
printed at Lyons, in 8vo, 1564, and repr-inted at Am·
Herdam in 1700, in 12mo, plainly difcover his fenti·
ments. He publifhed the lall m~ntioned performance
under this title: Taxe des 'PaniC! cafudlei de fa boutiqUe
tlu Pape, in Latin and French, with fome Rotes ta:ken
from decrees, conncils, and canons, in cbrder to· a{ce:r~
tilin the difcipline anciently obfe.tved in the church.
1m· the epifile dedicatory, he alfumes th~ tone of a dedared enemy to the court of Rome. He apologizes
for having prefented this book " to a fociety fo holy
as yours (the prote£lants), in which are heard only
hymns, pfalms t and ptaifes to the Lord our, God:
hut it is proper to fiIow to tl.:re vmain his villainy, and
the fool his folly, lea one fh010Jld b'e thought to refemble them." We fee by this fpecimen, that. P'met
had no more politenefs in bis ftyle than in hi·s manners. His tranDation of Pliny's Natural Riftory,
printed at Lyons, in' 2 vol. folio, 1566, and at Patts,
160S, was formerly much read. Though t~re are
a good many errors in it~ it is yet very ufeful at pretent, efpedaUy fur thore who under£land Plrny's La·
tin, on aCCQum of the tl'atlilator's nlfearcl1;es., and! a
great number of marginal notes. Pinrt alia pulYlifhed Plans of the pt;incipal fortreffes in th~ w0rid, at
Lyons, 1564. in f.olio.
Grofl~r'5
PING·LEANG FOU~ a city of China in the Pro.
Gfneral
vince of ·Chen.fi. it is one of the moll conuderable
Defcription cities of the weftern part of the province, and is fito.. f (,~ina, ated on the river Kin~}jo. The air here is mild; and
"Vol. 1.
tIl e agree abJ'
r.
d'lIlg moan tams
,
e VIews W h"Ieh th e !urrroun
. Y·lf~·
prefent, add·ed to the £l reams wh·Ie h ,vater t1le country, render it a very delightful refidence. It has un·
der its jurifdic1;ioo three cities of the fecond clafs and
feven of the third. In this diftriB: is a valley fo deep
<lind nar:row. that it is almoH impervious to the light:
a large highway, paved with fquare £lones, tuns
thTOU-gh it.
PINGUICULA, BUTTERwoRT; a genus of the
monogynia.orde:. belonging to the diandria dafs of
rlar.ts. There al,"e ft>.Uf fpedes i of which the molt re:-

foft,. upright pellucid prickles, fecreting a glutinous'
liquor. The flowers are pale red, purple, or deep violet colour, and hairy within. If the frefh gathered
leaves of this ptan1 at<e put into the £lrainer through
which warm milk from the cow is poured, and the
milk fet by for a day or two to become a.cefcent, it acquires a cohfiitency and tenacity, 'and neither whey
nor cream {eparate from it. In this- ·Hate it is an e,~tremely grateful food, and as [ach is nfed by the inhabitants of the north of Sweden. There is no further oc(!;afion to have recourJe to the leaves; for
half a ffl00n:ful of this prepared milk, mixed with
f1"~fh WaTm milk, win couvert it to its own natnre, and
this again wiU ca.aBge another qu:.mtity of frelh milk,
and fo on without end. The juice of the leav·es kills
lice; and the comm0Il people ufe it to cUre the cracks
or chops in cows m:lde'1's. The pla-nt is generally fllPpo'foo injurious to {hi!ep~ by occafioning in them that
difeafe caned the rot. But from experiments made-on
pu-rpofe, and conducted with· accuracy, it appears,'
!!hat neither Iheep, cows, goalis,hcrfes, or {wine will
feed upon this plant.
\Vherever this plant, caned alfo rtJrljijire fanh:!t:, is
fuund, it is a certain indication of a boggy foil. From
the idea that the country peeple have of its noxious ope...
ration on fheep, this. plant has been called the white rot;
fince as they imagine it giv:es them the rot whenevo:r
they eart it, which they will ndt do' but from great
neeef1ity.
The Laplanders, like the Swedes with the milk of
cows, receive, that of the rein-deer upon the frefu
leaves of thi.s plant,. which they immediately !train ofF
and fet afide till it becomes fomewhat aceftent; ana
the whole acquires in a day or two the confi£lence of
c~eam withou.t f-eparating the ferum, and thus becomes
an agreeable foGd. \Vhen thus prepared a {mall quantity of the fame has- the t>roperty of rennet in produc.
ing. the like (lh.altlg~ on fre/h milk.
'. PINGUIN, or PENGUIN, in ornithology. a genus of
birds of the order of palrnipedes; dillirtguiihed by Ml.'
La~tm by the fdllowil1~ charaB:ers. The bill is fl:rong,.
ftralt, more or lefs bendmg towards the point, and fur!"owed Oil the fide,; rhe nol1rils are linear, and' placed
m. the fu:r~ws; the tgngue i'S c?vered with £lroIlg
fplUes, pomtmg backwards; the wmgs are fmall, vet'f
like fins, and covered with no lenger fe<Jthers than the
refl; of the: bo'G1~, arid are ufelefs in flrgl1t;. the body is
clothed With thl~k {hart feathers, having broa-d fhaft's,
a.nd plac.ed as €ompactly as the fcales of fillies· the
legs a.te thort, thick, and placed very near the
the. toes. are four, and are aLl placed forwards, the interror are.loofe, and the tefl: are webbed' the tail is.
very ,ttiff, confill:ing of broad fhafts {careely webbed.
It IS agreed that Pinguins are inhabitants offouthel'lt
latitudes' only; being, as far as is yet known, found
only on the coafts of South America from Port Defire
to the Straits, of Magellan; and Frezier fays they are
fou~d on the Weft€rh i110re as high: as Conception. In
Afrrca they feern· to be unknown, except on a {mall iDe
near the (;ape of Good Hope, which takes its name:
frum them. They are found iu vall: numbers on lartd
during the breeding feafon; .fer they fe1dum come on
!hore but at th~lt time ~ they form burrows under
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PInguiD, ground like rabbits; and the ifles they frequent are lation, as well as at Van Diernen's Land, and New Pinguilt.
perfectly undermined by them.
Holhnd, particularly in Adventure Ihy. They are -~
Their attitude on' land is -quite erect, ar.d on that calleJ hopping pinguins and jumping jackJ, from their
account thtly have been compared by fome to pygmies, adion of leaping quite out of the wat"er, on meeting
by others to children with white bibs. They are v'ery with the leaft obftacle, for three or [our feet at leaft;
tame, and may be driven like a flo:lk of {beep. In and, indeed, without anY" fecming cau[e they often do
water they are remarkably active, and fwim with vaft the fame, appearing chiefly to advancl! by that means,
fi-rength, afEfted by their wings, which ferve inft'ead This fpecies feems to have :1 gre',lter ail' of livelinefs in
of fins. Their fomi in general is fi{h; not but that its countenance than others, yet is in fact a very ftli.
they will eat grafs like geefe.
pid bird, fo mnch fo as to fuffer itfelf to be knocked
Mr Latham remarks, that this genus appears to hold 011 the head with a ftick when on land. Forfter fay'
the fame place in the fouthern divifion of the eanh he found them difficult to kill, and when provoked,
_that the awks do in the northern; and that, howe~er he adds, they r;:.n at the failors in flocks, arid pecked
authors may differ in opinion on this head, they ought their legs, and fpoiled their clothes. When' angernot to be confounded with one another. ':C'he pinguin etl too they erect their creLts in a 1>eautiful manner.
is never feen but in the temperate and frigid zones Thefe birds make their nells among rhofe of th::: pelifouth of the equator, while the awk only appeal's on can tribe, living in tolerable harmony with them i and
the parallel latitudes north of (he equator; for neither lay fcldom more than one egg, which is white, and
of thefe genera have yet been obferved wit'hin the tro- larger than that of a duck. They are momy feeti
pics. Fotfter,.in his voyage (vol. i. page 92.), fays, he by themfelves, feldom mixing \vith other pinguins,_
taw one-for the firf\; time in lat. 48. fouth, nor are they and often met with in great numbers on the outer
ever met with nearer than 40 degr-ees foutn. Id. lntrod. {hores, where they have been bred. They are frequentDift. on Pinguim, Comment. Got. vol. 3d.
ly fa reg;udlefs as to fuffer themfelves to be taken by
, The wings of the pinguin are fcarcely any thing clre the hand. 'l'he females of this fpecies lay their eggs
than mere finS', while the awk has real wings and gills, in butrows, which they eafily form of themfelves with
though they he but fmall. The former has four toes on their bills, throwing out the dirt with their feet. In
ea~h ['00t, tile latter €lnly three. 'Vhile fwimming. the thefe holes the eggs are depoutea' on the bare earth"
pinguin finks whoUy above the \)reaLl, the head and The general time Gf fitting is in 030ber; but fome
neck only ap.pcaring ont of the- water; while the awk, of the fpecies, efpecial1y in the corder parts, do not fit
li~e molt other birds, fwims on the furface. There are till December, or even January. How long they fit
fe>,eral other peculiarities which ferve to diftinguifb the is not known.
two genera, but wnat we have mentioned are doubtiefs
2. The -recond fpedes mentioned by Latham is the
Plate
fofficlenL
,;tagd11ian. It is diLlinguiihed by this name not only cccxcv,.
- "The bodies of the ~inguin tribe (fays our author) becaufe it is found on that coaft, but alfo becaufe it
'Latham's
5y nor fis• are commonly fowell and dofery covered with feathers exceeds in bulk the common pinguins as much as the
that no wet can penetrate; ani as they are in g~neral natives aTe faid to do the common race of m~n. It
excefiively fat, thefecircumftances U11ited fecure them was firft difcovered by Ca:ptain Macbi'ide, who brought
from cold. Thry have often been fourrd above 700 one of them from Falkland' nlands off the Straits of
leagues from land; and frequently on the mountains Magelian.· The length of the Ruffed tkin of this parof ice, on which they feem to afcend witholit difficul- ticularbird meafured four feet three inches, and the
ty, as the fules of theiT feeet aTe very rough and [uited bulkof the body feemed to exceed that of a fwan. The,
ta the purpof<?" Mr Latham enumerates nine dif- bill was four inches and a half long, fi:ender, fhalght
ferent fpecies of this genus, befides two varietie-s of the bending on the end of the upper mandible, with no
black.footed pinguin or diomedea.
noftrils. The tongue half the length of the bill, and
1. The lira, which is a very beautiful fpecies. our au- fingularly armed with {hong {harp fpikes pointing
tHor calls the creJh:d pinguin. The birds of this fpedes backward's. The plumage is inea: remarkable, the
2rc 23 inches long; the bill is three inches long, and feathers lying over one another with the compactnefs
of a red wlom-, with a dark furrow running along on of the fcales of a filh; their texture equally extraordieach fide to the tip; the upper mandible is curved at nary; the !hafts broad 'and very thin; the vanes un~
the end, the under is obtufe; the irides are of a dull webb€d; the head, throat, and hind part of the neck.
l'ed ; the head, neck, back, and fides are black. Over are of a d-eep brown colour; from each fide of the head
each eyethere-is a ftripe of pale yellow feathers, which to the middle of the fore part of tne neck are two lines
lenl'!;thel'ls into a crefl: behind, nearly four inches long; of bright yellow, broad above, narrow benea,th, and
the feathers on each fide of the head, above this ftripe, uniting haJ'f way dtlwn ; from thence the fame colour
ate longer than the rea, and ftand upward, while thofe wrdens towards thebreaft fading l'iway till it is loft
of the cref\; are decumbent but can be eret\'ed on in pure :'i'hite, of which colour is the whole under fide
each fide at pleafure; the wings, or rather fins, are of the body, a du1ky line dividing it from the colour
black cn the outfide, edged with white; on the infide of the upper part. The whole back is of a very deep
they are white; the breaft and all the under parts are afu-colour almoft dufky; but the end of each feather is
alfo \'I'hite ; the l'egs are orange, and the claws are marked with a blue fpot, thefe about the JunCtion of the
duiky. The female' has a ftreak of pale yeU'Ow over wings larger and paler than the others. The wings are
the eye, but it i'S not prolonged into a creft behind as in this fpecies, as in all the others, el{tremelylliort in re~
in the male.
fpect to the fize of the bird; hang down and have the apThis fpecies inhabits Falkland's Iilanus, and was like- p€arance effins, whofe office they perform; their length
wife met with in Kerguelen's Landt cr Hle of Dew·· is only 14.ir:ches; on-the outfide they are du!ky, and co·
,
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)·inguin." vered with fcale-like feathers, or at ben, with fuch whofe
.~ fhafts are fo broad and flat as fcarce to be difl:inguifhed
from fcales; thofe on the ridge of the wings confifl:ing
entirely of fbaft; the larger, or quill feathers, have
forne very fhort webs. The tail confifis of 30 brown
feathers, or rather thin {4afts, refembling fplit
whale-bone; flat on the upper fide, concave on the
under, and the webs fhort unconneCted, and brifily.,
From the knees to the end of tbe claws fix "inches,
covered with firong pentangular black fcales; the fore
toe fcarce an inch long, and the others fo remarkably
iliort, as to evince the neceffity of that fl:rength of the
tail, which feems intended as a fupport to the bird in
its ereCt attitude; in the fame manner as that of the
woodpecker is when it' clings to the fides of trees:
between the toes is'a firong femilunar membrane, continned up even part of the claws; the middle claw is
near an inch long, and tl\e ;nner edge very fharp and
thin; the interior toe j's [mall, and placed very high.
The !kin is extremely tough and thick; which, with
the clofenefs of the feathers, guards it effeCtual1rin
the element wherein it is fo converfant.
This fpecies, wEich was, as we have feen, firfl: met
with in Falkland Hlands has fince been feen in Kerguelen's Land, New Georgia, and New Guinea. M. Bou.
gainvil~e caught one, which foon became [0, tame as to
follow and know the perron who had care of it: it fed on
£efh .6.ili, and bread; but after a time grew lean, pined
away, and died. The chief·food, when at large, is
thought to be fifh; the remains of which, as well as
<:rabs, fhell-fifh, and 'molufcre were found in the fiomach this fpecies is L~e fattefl: of the tribe; and therefore
'moll fo in January when they moult. They are fuppo.,
fed to lay and fit in OCtober They are met with in the
rnofl: deferted places. Their Befh is black, though not
very Unpalatable. This has been confidered as a folitary fpecies, but has now and then been met with in
confiderable floc;:ks. They are found in the fame places
as the papuan pinguins, and Flot unfrequently mixed
with them; but in general £bow a difpofition of a{[ociating with their own [pecies.
3. The third fpecies is denominated papuan. It is
about 2~ feet long being a little bigger than that
which is called the Cape pinguin. This fpecies inhabits the HIe of Papos, or New Guinea; and has been
met with at Falkland Hles and Kerguelen's Land; it,
is often found among the patagonian pinguins.
4. The antarCtic pinguin is about 25 inches long~
and weighs about I I~ pounds. The bill is upwards
of 2;; inches long; the upper parts of. the body are
black, the under are glolfy white; beneath the chin
there is a narrow fl:reak of a blackifh c,alour, paffing
backward towards the hind head, a little bent about
the region of tlle ears; the wings are much the fame
as in the other fpecies ; the tail i5 cuneiform; the feathers, or rather brifl:les, of which it is compofed are
black and in number 32 ; the legsare ofa fleih colour,
and the foles of the feet are black.
" This fpecies t fays Latham) inhabits the fouth fea,
from 48 degrees to the antarCtic circle; and is frequently found on the ice mountains and Wands, on
which it afcends; it is a pretty numerous fpecies. Our
lafl: voyagers found them in plenty on the IDe of Defolation. And it was obferved, that in an ifland they
touched at, not greatly difiant,. the rocks \':ere almoft
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covered with pinguins and fhags; the firlt molt pro. Pirlgui$l •
bably of this fort.
-.,........J
5. For the black·footed pinguin, or diomedea dernerfa, fee DiOMEDEA.
6 •. The magellanic fpeci«s i-s about the fize of the
antarCtic pinguin. They are about 2 feetand fometimes 2~ feet long, and weigh I I pounds. The bill is·
black, havipg a tranfverfe band acrofs near its tip; the
head and l1eck are bl~ck, except a few markings here
and there; the upper parts of the body and wings are,
of the fame colour; the under parts of both are whi~e
from the breafl:, except a narrow band ofbbck patTing
at a little 'di!l:ance within the white on the br~fi. and
downwards on each fide, beneath the wings quite tet
the thighs; t/le legs are ofa reddiili colour, irregularly fpotted on the thighs; and the claws are black.
This [pecies, which is very numerous inhabits the.
Straits of Magellan, Staten Land, Terra del Fuego, and
Falkland Wands. Far from being timid, thefe birds.
wiil often attack a man and peck hi~ leg~. As fooel
they are not at all unpalatable. They often mix with:
fea-wolves ,among the rufhes, burrowing in holes like,
a fox. They fwi~ with prodigious fwiitnefs. They
lay their eggs. in colleCtive bodies, reforting, in incredible num~ers to certain fpots, which their long refi •.
dence has freed from grafs,and to which were given.
the name of towns.-Penrofe obferves, that they com- ,
pored their nefis of mud, a foot in height, and placed as
near .one another as may be. It is poffible that they
may have different ways of nefl:ing, according to the
places they inhabit; or perhaps the manners of this
may be blended with thofe of another. "Here, (fays
he, i. e. in the places they frequeut), during the breed.
ing feafon, we were prefented with a ught which conveyed a mort dreary, and I may fay awful idea of the
defertion of thefe iflands by the human fpecies :-a
general fl:illnefs prevailed in thefe towns; and whenever we took our .wa1ks among them in order to provide ourfe1yes with eggs, we were regarded indeed
with fide-long glances, but we carried no terror with us. ,
~'The eggs are rather larger than thofe of a goofe,
and laid. in pairs. y<Then we took them once, and
fometime~ twice in a feafon, they were as often replaced by the bird; but prudence would not permit us .
to. plunder too far, lefl: a future fupply in the next
year's brood might he prevented." They lay fome .
time in November driving away the albatrolfes, which
have hatched their young in turn bef~re them. The
egg5 were thought palatable food, and were preferved ,
good for three. or four months.
7. The colhued pinguin is a very little lefs than the.
papuan, being I 8 ~nches long. The bill, which is black,
is fimilar to that of the patagonian pinguin; the irides
are black; the eye is furrounded with a bare {kin of a
blood colour, of an oval £bape, and three times as large
as the eye itfelf; the head, throat, hind part of the .
neck, and fides, back, wings, and tail, are all black. '.
the.fore part .of the neck, breafi, belly, and thighs, are
whIte extendmg round the neck, where tbe white begins like a collar, except that it does not quite meet
at the back part; the legs are black.
This fpecies inhabits New Guinea. It was alfo
feenby Dr Forfier near Kerguelen's Land; and again
o~ tWo iiles adjoining to the Wand of Sou~h Georgla.
8. For
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For the red.footed pinguin, or phaeton demerfus, cious obferver Dr Halfelq~ift, in his voyage towards Pirula.
II
fee PH AETON.
Paleaine, beheld this curious pheno,menon, which th<t ~
~ 9: The Jmall, or, as Latham calls it, the little pingui1i, well known to the ancients had efcaped the moderns.
...
is about the fize of a teal, being J 5 inches long. The Ariftotle (Hifl. lib. 5. c. 15') relates, that the pinna
"bill, which is of a duJky colour, is about 1 f long, nnd kept a guard to watch for her: That there grew to the
fhaped like that of the phaeton demt'rius: the 'upper mouth of the pinna a fmall animal, having claws, and
parts of the bird from the head to the tail appear to ferving as a caterer, which was like a crab, and was
'be of a cinereous blue colour, of which colour are the called the ,Pinnophylax. Pliny (liD. 9. 51') fays, the
ends of the feathers; the bafe of them, however, i's fmallell of all the kinds is called the pinnatere;, and
brown black, and the fbafts of each of the fame co- therefore liable to injury; this has the prudence to
lour; the under parts from chin to vent are white; the hide itfelf in the fbeHs of oyfiers. Again, lib. 9. 66.
wings are duiky above and white beneath; the tail, he fays, the pinna is of the genus of fbell.fifb; it is
'which is exceedingly thort, confills of 16 ll:ifffeather.s, produced in muddy waters, always erea, nor ever
',vhich are fcarcely perceptible; the legs are of a dull without a companion, which fame call the pinnateres,
,red colour; the webs are dufky, and the claws are others the pinnophylax. This fometimes is a fmall fquill,
black.
fometimes a crab, that follows the pinna for the [lke
This fpecies is pretty commonly found among the of food. The pinna upon opening its fbell, expofes
,rocks on the fouthern parts of New Zealand, but they itfelf as a prey to the fmallelt kind of fifhes; for they
are moll frequent at Dufky Bay. They make deep immediately alfault her, and, growing bolder upon
burrows on the fides of the hills, in which they lay. finding no refifiance, venture in. 'The gu-ard watching
their eggs: thefe holes are fo thick in fome parts, that its time gives notice by a bite; upon whi~h the pinna,
a perron is fcarcely able to walk three or four ll:eps c10fing its £hell, lhuts in, kills, and gives part of what'without falling into one of them up to the knees. The ever happens to 'be there to its companion.
inhabitants of ~een Charlotte's Sound kill them with "The pinna an'd the crab together dwell;
'll:icks, and, after ikinning them, eaeem the fle£h as
For mutual fuccour, in one common fbell.
'good food. They are known at New Zealand by the
They both to gain a livelihood combine;
That takes the prey, when this has given the fign.
'name of korora .•·-" Thefe birds tfays Latham), I have
'found to vary both in fize and colour: fome are much
From hence this era!;" above his fellows fam'd,
fmaller than others, quite black above, and meufure
By ancient Greeks was pinnotcres nam'd.~.·OpPIAN.
onI y J 3 inches in length; others are rather I arger, and
'of a plain lead-colour on the upper parts, and the wings
The pinnre marinre differ lefs from mufcles in the
black, though all are white, or nearly fo, beneata. fize of their {hells than in the finenefs and number of
,The legs inthefe two laO: are marked with black at the certain brown threads which attach them to the rocks,
,ends of the toes; and the claws are black."
hold them in a fixed fituation, fecure them from the
PINION, in mechanics, an arbor, or fpindle, in rolling of the waves, efpecially in tempeas, and affill:
the body whereof are feveral notches, which catch the them in laying, hold of ilime. See M YTlL U S, p. 611.
'teeth of a wheel that ferves to turn it round, or it is a note (B). Thefe threads, fays Rondelet, are as fine~
'leifer wheel that plays in the teeth of a larger.
. compared with thofe of mufcles, as the finell: flax is
PINK, a name given to a lhip with a very narrow compared with tow. M. de Reaumur fays, that thefe
nern; whence all veffe1s, however fmall, whofe ll:erns threads are nearly as fine and beautiful as filk from th~
are fafhioned in this manner, are called pirJk jhrn:d.
.filk.worm, and hence he calls them the lllk.'Worms of
,
:rINK, in botany.
See DIANT H U S.
,
the fla. Stuffs, and feveral kinds of beau~iful manu~
Plate
PINNA, in zoology; a genus belonging to the or- facture, are made of thefe 'thJeads at P?lermo; in
CCcXc.;Ir.'der of vermes teaacea. See MYTILUS, nO 6. The many places they are the chief obje~ of fi.(hing~, and
"animal is a {Jug. T~e lhell is bivalve, fragile, and become a filk pro~er for many pu'rpofes~ It requires
furniihed with a beard; 'gapes at orte end; the valves a conliderable number of the pinnre marina! for
hinge without a tooth. They inhabit the coafis of orie pair of Il:oc"kings~ Nothing can equal the deli.Provence, Italy, and the Indian ocean. The largell: cacy of this fingular thread~ It is fo fine, t~at a ;pair
and matt remarkable fpecies inhabjt~ the M.editerra- .of ,ll:ockings made of it can be eafily E:ontamed m ~L
,nean. It is blind, as are all r,f the genus; but fur- fnuff-box of an ordinary fize. In 1754. a, pair of
nifhed with very firong calcareous valves. The fcuttl e- ,gloves QT ftockings of thefe materials was prefented to
filh (jtepia), an inhabitant of the fame fea, is a dead- Pope Benedict XIV. which, notwithfbnding their ex.1Y foe to this animal: as foon as the pinna opens its - 'treme fine.nefs, fecured the leg both from cold and heat:.
fhell, he rulhes upon her like a lion; and would always A. rob,e of the fame fingular materials was the gift of
devour her, but for another animal whom fbe protects .the Roman emperor to the Satraps of Armenia.. See
'within her !hell, and from whom in return lhe re- i?rac{)piuj de Edif.. lib. 3. c. I. ,A great many manu~
'ceives very important fervices. It is at) animal of the fadurers are employed in manufaCturing ~hefe threads
'crab kind (fee CAN CER, n" IS.), naked like the her. into various ll:uffs at Palermo and other place~.
mit and very quick-lighted. This cancer or crab the
The men who are employed in fifbing uPJ4~ pinna
pinna receives into her covering; 'and when {he opens marina, inform us, that it is nece{fary to break the
her valves in quell: of food, lets him out to look for tuft of th:reads. They are £ifued up at Toulon, from
prey. During this the fcuttle fifb approaches; the the depth of 15,. 20, and fometimes more tha~ .3 0 ,
crab returns with the utmoll fpeed and anxiety to hi,s f~et, with an infhUlllent called a cramp, ThIS IS a.
hoads, who being thus Wflrned of the da.nger fbuts kind of for.k (!)f iv.on, of which the prongs are perper:her doors, ar.J keeps out the enemy. That Hry faga.. dicuhilf with re£p~a: to the handle. Ea.Gh of them IS
.
2bout,
'-Pinion
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P:b_q.~\t~jg.'4tJ!!,~J,i\l length., a\ld th~re is.f- rP4ce between 'dry tq\n.gs .-B uJx~sder;ves the word (ro,1O trle Greek J.'iq~f-

th,e\ll o'f?\90l}~,~ inches ,; the length of the handle is 1/11'11'&«;' others from the German pint, a littlz meafure r"'"
~ i~ ,prop.9nio,1l to the depth of tb:! water; the pin,T\x of "Y!ue ; Nicod from the ,Greek ~m,v, Ie t~' drink,'" , ~
1>111

i!.r:e~ :U:ized, feRara,te.d from the rock, and r;i:ifed ~o the
' '/fheEnglijh pint \s twofold; the ~ne for wine me~'
fmface'by iti~a,,,'i ,o.f ~is in(h;utI,le,rit.' The ~\* of [ll~ Ifv.r,e. the Q,the;rfor !>,e~r and ale-we,\fure. See ME,1\.*,
i{fues d,ireCtly f.rqm ,t1)e body of~he allitn.al; itcom.es )l..VRE.
from the {b.eVa,tthe place wh~re i~ Qpen~, about fOllr ' Plij"TAQ~, a fpecies of PR,9,c.nLJ).Rl..,..
orfive i~che,s ,fr9,m the fummit or point in the large
PIN1'LES, certain pints or honks fafiened upot)..
pinnx.
the back part of the rudder, ~i;h their PQi~t~ c:!QW,~M. Ae .g~ea.\l.wur. M~TJJ. J.e /' 4c.qd. duS.ciqlcN, 171 I~ wards, in orde.r to e~ter into, and reU: 11:Pon, t,he gOlJp,~e ~I6. ~,qd I7I7! page l77, confiders the pilma. ging!, fixed in ~~e fternpoa, t? hang th~ n,I;d~~r. See
.~~,s t~~ lP,oft' Pliopc:r pf ~Il fhelHiQl to,~luci~ate the for- HEL~.
,
.matlO,n of peal Is. 1t produces wany of them of difPINTOR(Peter), h,qrntt,t Valentia in Spair-, i.n.
fere'\1t colo1fr~, asgrey ~r lead,coloured, red, and!a,ijnl! the year 1420, was ph,yfician to Alex~lllde:r V 1. y.,r1wm
of a bl~c~ilh colour, and in t~e form of a pear.
he followed to s.o.~e, ~,:h~re heI?raCtife9 ,'lith gre$\t.
M. d' Argenville diH:inguiilies three kinds of t\l.~ pin. fuccers. Fie has left behind him two performance~ <:)±
:me: rJt, The l~rge kin~, which ~re :r~,d 'witbin;,and co.nuderable merit, 1. Agsregator &l!t~fltja.r1flP~qt{o.rum
which have re,d,difh ;;;t.other,-of-pearl, llmilar .to the fub. iq Curqtiot;e in Ptjl;/mtia, priuteli ~t Rome 1499. in fqfiance bf the {hell Itfelf. There are of thofe fhells lio. '2. De Morbo Erda £:t Occu/to #s Te11tpor~bw /If'h,,:,hich weigh n~~r 1'5 pounds. ' 'r~is is ~he dtllra
jligmti. sic. printed at Ro:we, 1500,. in 4 to , ~htck ~~t.
t e Venetians. '
'
' ter; a book extremely fcarl;e, \lUkno,wn to ,L~lilini ~nd
'2d,' The [mal1.er kiQd. $orp,e ,of $efe ~re Dender, ALlruc, and which traces the v~ne(~al di(eafe to the
papyraceou~, oE' th,e co}o,u/ of horn, little {haded yefr 1:160. ' Pintor
at Rom~;in'I5ci3." aged
with pale red.
'
,
years.
3d, The kind called'pema. Thefe'are aciortl<!d \~ith
PINTURICCIO (B~rn.a:tp.ino), acdebr<:tte~ Itjl:points in thecbinnelsof their fhell; but what is very li~' p,?-inter, born at Perufia in 1454. H~ '\Va~ till!
fingular, t~e edges of the {hell are thicker at 'the open- difciple of Peter Pe,rugino, under w~om 11e b~cCUItrr fo
ings dian at the joining of th'e valves."
'good an ~r~i!l.,tha,t~.e emplote~ him on ,many .occaTl;1e animal which 10dges in the pinnre marina rare-fions as bIll affifl:ant. He pnncipally pamted lllftory
lyiliows itfelf becaufe th"e valves are-feldom op~ned. and grotefque'; li~the al(o el;c,el1e.~ in portraits, a~ong
I~,!l hea.<i is l?e1ow, its largeft ex~rezriity QPpolite; it is which thore of pope PillS II. ~nd Innocent VII~.
kept in the iliell by four yig9rous'mufcles, p.1aced a~ 'of Giulia Farnefe, Crerar Borgia, an,d queen If~qe1lfL
the extremi~ie~ of tIle va1v: es'; the !hell has np hinges, .of Spain, ar.e rarl;icularly difiinguilbcd. Th~ moR:
but a flat an<;l bhickiili ligament, which is equal in memorable pe.rforinance of Pinturiccio is the hiLlory 0'£
length to one-halfof the ilieII. See PIN'NOTERT,T sand Piu,s II. pai1.1~ed in'tffi compartments in t,he hinory of
PEA'RL~; ,
,
','
1«"
Siena; in which undertaking~ Raphael, then a young
PIN1'.JAC,E, a fmall v~{fel navigil~ed with o;p;s and m;J,n and bred under the fame maH:er, affi1l:~d him fo
fails',aTld having generally t¥"~' :p1.a~s; ~4i~h ar~ rig- far as fketch out'cartoons of many par~'Qf the 'comp05tion. The H:ory of his d~ath i~ worth relating,
,ged lIke thofe ofa f ( h o o n e r . '
PINNAcE is alfo aboat ufuaHy rO)'l'~d with eight oa,t:s. efpecially as it i1!~A:ra~es pis charaCter. The l?-ff ,r,~r~
See the article BOAT.
.,.,'.
'.
he was I!ngaged III WaS a Nativity for t~e ~onafl;ery
'PINNACLE, 'in architeCture, the top or roof of of' St Francis at Sielfa': the monks acco;rm;nodatei;Hiim
an houfe, terrn:inating' in 'a·point. This kind oftOQf 'With a ch~m1;>~I'tOjVork In, which they cleared
all
among' the ancients was' appropriated t9 temples; tbeJurl,1iture; ~xctpt one old trunk or chelfibat ap~~eiro~di~ary roofs w,ere allfl~t,' or made ,in the pl~,t- peared t90 rotten to move; Qut Pinturiccio, naturally
lorm way.
pofiiive and peeviili, infi/lin~ ori its being taken away.
, PINN.ATED LEA Y,ES, in bot.apy. See BOTANY the monks willing to·grfJ.tify him, complied. It was
P'44S;nQ232.
' .. , ' "
;~; 1'~ ~I';' iio'(90n~r:rtir~edth:inoneoftlie planksburiting, ~ut
, PI:NNATIFID, do. p. 442' 1).0 I03.tu~pled 599 pieces 'of gol<;l, which had b!'!ep. fecreted
PIN'NOTERUS; 0r Pl~N'op}iYLAX, is a kind of t1i_ef~ for m,allY yea,s.' 'Th~ lPOnKs w~re ov~erJoyed:it
c~ab~filh, fllrrliilied with very good eyes. • It ilr.iid ,to finding this"tt:eafur.e; an~ the painter proportionably
be, the compa~ion of the pinna marina. They'liv,e mortified at lofing his char\c,e of the difcovery by his
~nd lodge tog~ther in the fame'fhell, which b.elongs 'to indifcre~t obftinacy:' it 'atfefted his fpirits fo much
the latter. When it has occalion to eat, it opens it's he futyivedbuta"few moni:hs;and it was that generally
valves, and fends' out its faithful purveyor to procure (;onfidered as the caufe of his death.
'
food. If during their labour the pihneiterus perc,eives
piNUS, the PINE~TREE ; a gerius of th!! mon9d,e~.
'the poly-pug, it immediately returns to warn'its blind phia order, belonging to th¢ inonrecia clafs Df pl~nis,.
friend of the danger, wheb, 'by !hutting its' valves, it The pi~e.tree 'was wen kn'Qwri to the ancient~, andhfts
efcapes"the rage of its enemy; but when the pinno- b~e~ dei<;ribed and celebrate~ both by their philofotenls loads itfelfwith booty without moleft~tion, iJ: phersanJ p0<7ts. ' Pliriy eriumerates no Ids tbanfi.;
makes a'gentle noifeat the open~hg of' the' iliell,' an~ fpecies Of trees ofthiF genus;' ~ri.d it i,s mentioned by
when admitted the two friends teaft on the fruits of its Virgil botll in his' E~lc.lgues, his Georgics, and his
indu/lry. See PINNA, &c.
lEneid; by Horace in his Odes'; by Ovid i,n his Me.
PINT (pinta), :t veITe1, or meafure, ufed in efti. tamorphofes; by St~tius; and.by Catullus, '8,cc: Ma~ating the quantity of liquids, <lnd even fontetlines' of ~rdbius relat~s a pleaG'1nt anecdote concerning' the CO::1ES
of
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Pinus.
~

• Saturn.
lib. 7,.

cap. 6.

t

Lib. 13,

~.ZS.

or pine.trees, which in common la11guage were called

porna pinea,

"pine·apples." There lived in the Au~uLtall age one Vatinius, who by fome means had irritated the Roman people fo much that they pelted
him with frones. When he entertained them with
gladiators, to fave himfelf from fuch treatment for the
future he procured an ediCt from the ediles, that no
perfcll1 fhould throw any thing but apples ill the amphitheatre. It accidentall y happened that at this time
C;;afcellius, eminent for his wit as well as knowledge of
the law was confultea on the: queflion, whether a pineapple (the cone of the pine) WdS legally included in
the term pomum, "an apple?" It is an apple (faid
he) if you in.tend to fling it at Vatinius*
A decinon by which the ediCt in his favour did not much
mend his fitu::tion: for Martia.l reprefents it dangerous to come under this tree, becaufe the cones in his
time were of fo great a fize and weight, probably enlarged by cultivation for ages.
NlIccs PiT/etC.
Poma fomtes Cybe!ef: procul hinc difcede, .'/)ialo~,
Ne cadat ill miJerum noflra ruina caput t.

There are generally .reckoned 14 fpecies of this genus; of which the moLt remarkable are·thefe followirig:
I. The pinea, pineafier, ?r wild pine, grows natu·
tall y on the mountains in Italy and the [outh of France.
It grows to the fize of a large tree; the branches extend to a confiderable difl:ance; and while the trees
are young, they are fully garnifhed with leaves, efpe.cial1y where they are not fo clofe as t.o exclude the air
from thofe within; but as they advance in age, the
brancheS appear naked, and all thofe which are fituated
below become unfightly in a few years; for which rea"fon they are noW' much lefs in eLteem than formerly.
~~ z. The pirlur pinea, or frone pine, is a tall ever~green tree, native of Italy a~d Spain,.
It d:lig~ts
in a (ana,>:, loarp, though ltke moll: ~therslt w;ll
grow well In· almoll: any land. Refpecbng tl:1C mes
of this fpecies, Hanbury tells us that "the kernels are eatable, and by many preferred to almonds.
In Italy they are ferved up at table in their deferts.
-They are exceeding wholefome, being good for
coug!u, colds, cOBfumptions, &c. on which account
-only this ttee deferves to be propagated." Hanbury
~01'l.iinues: "It may be very proper here to take notiCe: of a :very great and 4angero~ls mill:ake Mt Miller
has committed, by faying, under this article of ftonepine, that feeds kept in the cones will be good and
"TOW if they are fawn tcn or twelve! real'S after the
~ones have been gathered from the trees; whereas the
feeds of this fort, whether kept in the cones or taka:!.
ant, are never g('od after the firft year; and though
fometimes a few plants will come up from the feelll;
that ;lre kept in the cones from two years hefore, yet
this is but f'd~om; neither rnu1l a tenth part of a ,crop
be experred. This caution is the more neceuary, as
feveral g-entletnen Who had cones, upon reading Mr
Miller's book, and finding the feeds would take no
..t.'IlU'Ilag'! when kept there, deferred the work fora
fea10n or two, whea they thought they fhould have
rnnr'e conveniency either of men or ground for their
purpofe; and were afterwards wholly difappointed. no
plal'its appearing. the feeds being by that ~ime fpoiled
and 'Worth nothing."
VOL. XIV.
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3. The ruhra, commonly called the So!s./;I' or jJille.
It is cQrnmon.throughout Scotland, whence ies name;

Pir.IB.
-v-

though it is alfo found in moll: of th-: other co-untr:(:j
of Europe. M. du Hamel, of the Royal Academy of
Sciences, mentions hi, having received fome feeds (If it
from St Domingo in the W efllndies; and thence con.
eludes, that it grows indifferently in the tempera! e,
frigid, .l.l1d tOI rid zones. The wood of this tree is
the red or yellow deal, which is the moil: durable of
any of the kinds yet known. The leaves of this tree
are much fhorter and broader than thofe of the forme I"
fort, of a greyifh colour, growing two out of ()ll'~
fheath; the CORes are [mall, pyramidal, and end in
narrow points; they are of a light colour, and the feeds;
<j.re fmall.
4. The pinus picea, or yew.leaved fir, is a tall ever-.
green and a native of Scotland, Sweden, and Germany.,
This fpecies includes the filver fir and the balm of Gi.
lead fir. The firft of thefe is a noble upright tr-ee.
Mr·Marfham fays, " The talleft trees I have feen were
fpruce and £ilver firs in the valleys in Switzerland. I
faw feveral firs in the dockyards in Venice 40 yardrw
long; and one of 39 yards was 18 inches diameter at the
fmall end. I was told they came from Switzerland."
The branches are not very numerous. and tile bar k Tl'eatife Oft
is fmooth and delicate. The leaves growfingly on the Planting
branches, and their ends are flightly indented. Their and OrIna.
' .
.
menta
upper furface IS of a fine ll:rong green. col~ur, and t~eir Gardenin,
under has an ornament of two wlHte: lmes nmn1l1g
length wife on' each fide the midrib: on account of
which filvery look this fort is called thejilverjir. The
cones are large, and grow ereCt; and, when the warm
weather comes on, they foon fhed their f~eds; which
fhould be a ca~tion to all who wifh to raife this plant,
to gather the cones before that happens.
The balm of Gilead fir has of all the forts been mGA
coveted, on account of the great fragrance of its leaves.
though this is not its only good property: for it is a
very beautiful tree, naturally of an upright growth,
and the braoches are fo ornamented with their balmy
leaves, as to exceed. any of the other forts in beauty.
The leaves, which are very clofely fet. on the branche ••
are broad. ; and their ends are ip.denr:ed. Their upper
furfa-ce, when healthy, is of a fine dark-green colour,
and their under has white lines on each fide the mid.
rib lengthwife, nearly like thofe of the fiiver fir. Thefe
leaves when bruifed are very finely fcented; and the
buds, which fwell in the autumn for the next ye:1r'~
!hoot, are very orna;:nentalall wimer, being .. turg:d,
and of a fine brown colour: and from thefe alia exude"
a kind of ml!le turpentine, of the £lme kind of (though
heightened) fragrancy.. The tree being wOtmJed in
.any.part, emits plenty of this turpentine; and Hanbury fays, ".it is fuppoied by many to be the fort from
whence the balm of Gilead is taken, which occafio'ns
this tree being fo called. But this is a miLtake; fur
the true balm of Gilead is taken from a kind of terebinthus: though I am informed, that what has been
,colleCledfrom this tree has been fent over to England
from America (where it grows naturally), ~nd ofteu
fold in the ihops [or the true fort."
The £lIver fir .is very hardy, .and will grow in ant
foil or fituation, but always makes the grea:eLt progrefs
in richioa:my earth. The balm of Gileild fir mult be
planted in deep, rich, good earth; nor will it lin lo'ng
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in any other.
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The foil may be a black mould, or of a half an inch long; arid the fcales are loofely arranged.

~ fandy nature, if it be deep enough, and if the roots They are fent from America to Europe, by which

Ibid,

ha ve room enough to fhike freely.
plants are raifed; though this caution fhould be given to
5. The pinus abies, or European [pruce fir, a native the planter, that this tre~ is fond of moift rich ground.
of the northern parts of Europe al1d of Afia, includes and in fuch a kind of foil will make the greateft prothe Norway [pruce and long-r.oned Cornifh fir. The grefs.
8. The pinu! orienta!i!, or oriental fir. a native of
former of thefe is a tree of as much beauty while growing as its timber is valuable when propagated on that the Eafl:, is a low but elegant tree. The leave£ are
account. Its growth is naturally like the filver, up- very :fhurt and nearly fquare. The fru;t is exceeding
right: and the heigl~t it will afpire to may be eafily fmall, and hangs downward; and the whole tree makes
conceived, when we fay that the white deal, fo· much an agreeable variety with the other kinds.
9. Thejlrobu!, Lord Weymouth's pine, or North
cov'eted by the joiners, &c. is tl~e wood of ~his tree;
and it may perhaps fatisfy the curious reader to know, American white piLle. This grows fometimes to the
that from this fir pitch is drawn. The leaves are of a height of 100 feet and upwards, and is highly valued
dark green colour; they ftand finglyon the branches, on account of its beauty. The bark of tbe tree is very
but the younger fhoots are very clofely garnilhed with fmooth and delicate, efpecially when young; the leaves
them. They are very narrow; their ends are pointed; are long and flender, five growing out of one fheath;
and they are, porfelfed of fU,ch beauties as to excite ad- the br~.nches are pretty clofely garnifhed with them.
miration. Tr.e cones are eight or ten inches long, and and thus make a fine appearance. The cones are long.
hang downwards. .
flender and very loofe, opening with the firft warmth
The be,tter the foil is, the fafl:er will the fpruce fir .. of the fpring; fr) that if they ate not gathered in wil1grow, though it, will thrive vhy well in moft of the ter, the fcales open aRd let out the feeds. The waod
Englifh lands.. In {hong loamy earth it makes a fur- of this fort is efl:eemed for making mafl:s for fhips. In
prifing progrefs; and it delights in frefhland'of'all forts, ~een Anne's time there was a law made for the prewhich never has be~n worn olit by ploughing, &c. fervation of thefe trees, and for the encouragement of
though it be ev~r fo poor; The long-coned CorniLlI fir their growth in Americ.a. Within thefe laft 50 years
differs fcarcely in anyrefpect from the Norway {pruce, they have been propagated in Britain in confiderable
except that the leaves and the cones are larger.
plenty-.
6. The pinus Canade'!fts, American or Newfbund~
With refpeCl: to the culture of this fpecies, Mr Hanland fpruce fir, a native of Canada, Pennfyl vania, and bury, after fome more general directions,continues thus,
other pllrtsof North America, Includes three varieties. " I ha~e known gentlemen, who, ·~n attempting to
The white Newfoundla11d fpruce, the red ·Newfound. raife thefe trees, have feen the young plants go off
land fpruce, and the black Newfoundland fpruce. without perceiving the c3ufe; and the more watering
Thefe, however, differ fo little, that one defcription is and pains they have taken, have found the plants per.
common to them all. They are of a genteel upright fift in this way more and more, to their great mortifigrowth, though they do not {hobt fo freely or grow [0 cation and aH:oni:fhment. In the fpri.ng follOwing th(lfe
faft in Britain' as the Norway fpruce. The leaves are plants :fh·uld be pricked out in beds half 1I. foot ~funder
of the fame green, and garnith the branches in the fame each way; and here they may ftand two years, when
beautiful manner as thofe of that fpecies; only they are they may be either finally planted out, or remov@d into
narrower, iliorter, and ftand' clofer. The greateft dif- the nurfery, at the dift:;mce of one foot afunder, and
Ference is obfervable iii the cones; for thefe are no more two feet in the rows. If care has been taken of them
than about an inch in length, and the fcales are clllfely in the nurfery, they may be removed at a confiderable
placed. In the cones, indeed, confifts the difference height with great a{[urance of fuccefs: for it is much
of thefe three forts: thofe of the white fpecies are of eafier to make this pine grow than any of the other
a very light brown colour; thofe of the red. fpecies forts: fo that where they are wanted for ornament in
more of a nut brown or reddith colour; and thofe 0f parks, open places, &c.·a fhow of them may be made in
the black fpecies of a dark ,r blackiih colour. Befides a little time.
this, there is fcarcely any material difference; though
" The foil the Weymouth pine delights in moll is
it is obfervable, tr,at this trifling variation feems to be a fandy loam; but it likes other foils of an inferior napretty conaant in the plants raiied from the like feeds. ture: and although it is not geI).erally to be planted on
Thefe forts will often flower, and produce cones when all lands like the Scotch fir, yet I have feen it luxuri.
only about five or fix feet high: and indeed look then ant and healthy, making fl:rong fhoots, on blue and red
very beautiful: but this is a fign of weaknefs in the clays, and otherf0Tts of ftrong ground. On fl:ony and
plant, which it does not ofte.n fairly get over..
and flaty ground, likewife, I have [een fome very fine
7. The pinus bctlJamea, or hemlock fir, a na.tlve of trees; ~o that I }>eli:ve whoever is defirous of having
'Virginia and Canada, potTelfes as little beauty as any of plantatIOns of thiS plOe,. need not be curious in the
the fir tribe; though, being rather fcarce in proportion, choice of his ground."
it is deemed valuable. It is called by fome the )/'!w10. The pinus tteda, or fwamp-pine, is a tall evergreen
leaved fir, from the refemblance of the leaves to thofe tree, a native of the fwamps ot" Virginia and Canada.
of the yew-tree. It is a tree l,f low growth, with but There are feveral varieties of this genus which Hanfew branches; and thefe are long and flender, andfpread bury enumerates and d,lfcribes: fuch as, I ft, The threeabroad withl.l;lt o:der. The leaves do not garnifh the leaved American fwamp-pine. 2d, The two-leaved
branches fo<.plentlfully as thofe of any other fort of fir. American pine. 3d, The yellow American pine, the
The cones a,rc very fmall and rounded; they are about yellow tough pine, and the tough pine of the plains;.
amon~
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among which there is but little variety. 4th, The
5th, The frankincenfe pine. And, 6th,
The dwarf pine.
"There are many (continues our auth)r) other
forts of American pines, which we rerei ve from thence
with the like cant names of thofe of the above, which
I have chofen to retain, as they will probably be continued to be [ent over; and that the gar dener receivjng them as fuch may beft know what to do with
.them. In many ofthofe forts I fee at prefent no material difference; fo am induced to think they are the
fame, fent over with different names. Some of the
.forts abovementioned differ in very few refpeCts; but
1: have chofen to mention them, as a perfon may be
fupplied with the feeds from PennfylvaniR, Jerfey, Virginia, Carolina, &c. where they all grow naturally:
and having once obtained the ferds, and from them
plants, they will become pleafing objeCts of his niceft
obfervations."
I I. The pi/lUI cedrzll, ranked by Tournefort and
others under larix, famous Ll its duration, is that popularly called by us the cedar of Lebanon, by the ancients cedrul magna or the great cedar; alfo cedrelate,
lteJ'p!Aa'7'~; and fometimes the Phccnician or Syrian cedar, hom the country where it grows in i's greatell
perfeCtion. It is a coniferous evergreen, of the bigger
fort, bearing laqre roundifh cones of fmooth fcales,
ftanding ereCt, the leaves being fmall, narrow, and
thick fet. -They fometimes counterfeit cedar, by
dying wood of a reddilh hue: but the fmeH difcovers
the cheat, that of true cedar being very aromatic. In
fome places, the wood of the cajou-tree pa/fe5 under
the name of cedar, on account of its reddifh colour
and its aromatic fmell. which fomewhaf refemble that
of fantal. Cedar-wood reputed almoll immortal and
incorruptible; a prerogative which it owes chiefly to
its bitter talle, which the worms cannot endure. For
this reafon it was that the ancients ufed cedar tablets
to write upon, efpecially for things of importance, as
appears from that expreffion of Perfius, Et cedra digna
.locutus. A, juice was alfo drawn from cedar, with
which they fmeared their books and writing~, or other
matters, to preferve them from rotting; which is alluded to by HQrace: by means of which it was that
Numa's books, written on papyrus, were preierved entire to the year 535, as we are informed by Pliny.
Solomon's temple, as well as his palace, were both
of this wood. That prince gave king Hiram feveral
cities for, the cedars he had furnifhed him on thefe oc.
.caftons. Cortes is {aid to have ereCted a palace at
Mexico, in which were 7000 beams of cedar, moll: of
them 120 feet long, and twelve in circumference, as
we are inf'Jrmed by Herrera. Some tell us of a cedar
felled in ,Cyprus 130 feet long, and 18 in diameter.
It was ufed for the main-mafl: in the galley of king
Demetrius. Le Bruyn affures us, that the two biggeft
he faw on mount Lebanon, meafured, one of them 57
palms, and the otber 47, in cir·cumference. In the
temple of Apollo at Utica, there were cedar trees near
:woo years old; which yet were nothing to that beam
in an oratory of Diana at Seguntum in Spain, faid to
have been brought thither 200 years before the de,firllCl:ion of Troy. Cedar is of fo dry a nature, that
it will not endure to be faib:ried with iron nails, from
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which it ufually !brinks; fo that they commonly fa!l:en
it with pins of the fame wood.
•
" The fiatue (fay, Hanbury) of the great godders
at Ephefus was made of this materi,II; and, if this tree
abounded with u> in great plenty, it might have a
principal {hare in our moll fuperb edifice'. 'I'h'! emuvia conflantly emitted from its wood are {aid to purify
the air, and make rooms wholefome. Ch'lpels and
places fet apart for religious duties, boirg wa;nfcotted
with this wood, infpire the worfhippers 'with a more
folemn awe. It is not obnoxious to worms; and emit:.
an oil which '\fill i)referve clcth or books from worm,
or corruption. The faw·duO: will preferve human bodies from putrefaction; and is therefore faid' to be
plentifully ufed in the rites of embalming, where practined."
It is remarkable that this tree is not to be found as
a native in any o,ther part of the world than mount Liban us, as far as hath yet been difcovered. What we find
mentioned in Scripture of the Idty cedars can be nowife
applicable to the comm(m growth of tbis tree; fince,
from the experience we have of thOle now growing in
England, as alfo from the teilimony of fcveral travellers
who nave "ifited thofe few remaining trees on mount
Libanus, they are not inclined to grow very lofty, but
on the contrary extend their bra,nches very far; to
which the allllfion made by the Pfalmill agrees 'very
Well, when he is defcribing the flourifhillg flate of a
people, and fays;" They (hall [pread their branches
like the cedar-tree."
, '
Rauwolf, in his 'l'ravels, fays, there were not at
that time (i. e. al'lI)O 1574) upon ,mount Llbanus more
than 26 trees remaining, 24 of which Ilood in a circle;
and the other two, which Ilood at a fmall dillance,
had their branches almoll confumed wit~1 age; nor
could he find any-younger tree coming up to fucceed
them, though he looked about diligently for fome.
Thefe trees (he fays) were growing at the foot of a
fmall hill, on the. top of the mountains, and amongll
the fnow. . T~lere having very large branches, commonly bend the tree to one fide, but are extended to a
great length, and in fo delicate and pleafant',order, a5
if they were trimmed and made even with great diligence, by which they are eafily dill:inguifhed. ,at a
great difl:ance, from fir-trees. The leaves (continues
-he) are very like to thofe of the larch-tree, growing clofe together in little branches upon fmall brown
{hOlltS.
Maundrel, in his Travels, fays, there were but 16
large trees remaining, when }:le vifited the mountain •
fome of which were of a prodigious bulk, but that
there were many more young ones of a fmaller fize :
he meafured one of the largell, and found it to be 12
yards fix inches in girth, and yet found, and 37 yards
in the fpread of its boughs. At about five or fix
yards from the ground it was divided into five limbs,
each of which was equal to a grpat tree. What Maun.
did 'hath related was confirmed by a gentleman who
was there in the year 1720, with this difference only,
viz. in the dimenfions of the branches of the largell
tree, which h~ meafured, and found to be 22 yards
,diameter.
Now, whether Mr MallndreJ meant 37
yards in ci~cumference of the fpreaping branches, or
the diameter of them, cannot be determined by his
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words; yet either of them well agrees with this lall

Of the common larch there are feveral vanctlcs.Pln.8.
The flowers which the commoneft fort exhibits early ~
12. There is :mother fpecies, viz. the larch~tree, in the fprip.g are of a delicate red colour; another fort
which the old botanifts ranked under larix, with de- produces white flowers at the fame feafon, and thefe
ciduous leaves, and oval obtufe cones. It grows na-have a delightful effect amc'ng thofe of the red fort;
turally upon the Alps and Apennines, and of late whilft anotper, called the Black Newfoundland lapix, inhas been very much propagated in Britain. It is creafes the variety, though by an afpect l.ttle differing
of quick grov.:th, and the trunk rifes to 50 feet or from the others. There are alfo larches with greenifh
more; the branches are :flender:, their ends generally flowers, pale red, &c. all of which are acciclental variehanging downward, and are garnithed with long nar- ties from feeds. Thefe varieties are.eafily dillinguithrow leaves which arife in clufters from one point, ed, even when out of blow: the young {hoots of the
fpreading open above like the hairs of a painter's white-flowering larch are (If the lighten: green, and the
bruth: they are of a light green, and fall away in au- cones when ripe are nearly white. The rc.d flowering
tumn. In the month of April the male flowers ap- larch has its ihoots of a reddifh call, and the cones are
:pear, which are difpofed in form of fmall cones; the of a brown colour; whilft the cones and ihoots of the
female Rowers are ,collect~d into oval. obtufe cones, black Newfoundland larch are in the fam.:: manner
'Which in fome fpecies have bright pUTple tOps, and in proportionally tinged. The cones. w')ith art: a very
others they are white: thefe differences are accidental; great ornament to feveral. forto )f the pines, are,
the cones are about an inch long, obtufe at th-::ir points; very little to thefe.. Their chid beauty c"nufts iR
the fcales are fmooth, and lie over each other: under the manner of their growth, tlle natu::: and beauty
nch fcale there are generally lodged two feeds, which of their pencilled leaves and fair flowers; for the
have wings. There are, other two varieties of this cone5 that {uccee,i them are frna:!, of a whltilh, a
tree, one of which is a native of America, and the reddilh, or a blackith brown coleur, and make no figure.
other of Siberia. The cones of the American kind.
The pinus cedrus and pinus larix are propagated
which have been fent to Britain feem in general to by {owing in March on a bed of light earth expobe larger than thofe of the common fort.
.
fed to the morning, fun. The feed muft be covered
" Many encomiums (fays Hanbury when fpeaking half an inch thick with fine light earth, and the beds
of this fpecres-) have been beftowed on the timber of wat:red at times when the weather is dry. In about
the larch: and we find fuch a favourable account of it fix weeks the plants will appear; they mull: at this
in ancient authors, as ,iliol)ld induce us to think it time be carefully gual ded from the bird5, ihaded fr',m
would be proper for almofl: any ufe. EVf:lyn recites the fun and winds, and kept very clear of weeds. In
.a ftory of Witfen, a Dutch writer, that a fhip built the lattelr end of April the toll'1wing year, ~hey may
IJf this timber and cyprefs had been found in rhe be removed into bed- of frefh earth, placing them at
Numidian fea, twelve fathoms under water, found ten inche. dift:mce every way. They are to be kept
and entire, and reduced to fuch a hardnef.. as to reo here two years, and fnch of them as (eem to bend mull
fifl: the fharpell tool, after it had lain fnbmerged be tied up to a Hake to keep them upri:sht. They may
above I 400 ~ars. Certain it is this is .an excellent afterwards be. phnted in the places where they are to
wood for ihip and houfe-building. At Venice this remain. rI'hey thrive well on the fides of barren·hi Us,
wood is frequently ufed in building the,ir houfe~, as and make a very pretty figure there.
well as in Switzerln~d, where thefe trees abound:
ReFpecting the ufes of thi, tree, Dr Pallas, in
fo that, without all doubt, the larch excels for malls his Flora RoJlica informs us, that if it is burnt, and
for !hips, or beams for houfes, doors, windows, &c. the wood confumed, the internal part of the wood
particularly as it is faid to retifl: the worm.
diftih copioufly a drying reddiih gum, a little lefs
" In Swi tzerland (A) their houfes are covered with glutinous than gum arabic, iomewhat of :l refinous
boards ®f this wooa cut out a foot fquare: and, as it tafte, but wholly 'foluhle in \,"ater. At the inLtigaemits a refinous fubftance, it fo diffldfes itfelf into every tion of M. Kinder, th s gum has lately been fold in
jciru: aRd crevice, and becomes fo campa&: and clofe, the Ruffian thops under the name of gummi Ore-nburas wel~ as fo hard~ned by the hair, as. to. r<:;nd.er the co- gerIfis, but which our author thinks {bould be called
verifig proof againft all weather. But as filch cover: gummi uralienft 01;. laricis. It is eat by the WognH
ing foJ' houfes would caufe great devaLtation in cafe ,.$ a dainty, and is fald to be n~ltritious and antiof fire, the buildings are .confined to alimit.ed dif- fcorbutic. .Some manna WAS gathered from the green
tance by an order of police from the magtl1:rates. leaves, but It eould never be condenfed. The RutIians
The wood, when fjff!: laid on the }:loufes, is {aid to ufe the boletus laricimt'i as an emeti: in inter-mittents,
he very white: but this colour, in two or tsree and to check the ltucorrha:a. At Bafchir and Siberia
years is changed, by means of tpe fun and refin, to the inhabitants fprinkle the. dry powder on the w'Otll1ds
a black, which' appears like a fmooth ihin,iIlg :VflrniLh." of oxen and hories, a~a detergent and anthelmintic.
The
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(A) "Letween Bel' and Bevieux (faysCoxe in his Tra'lJels in Switzer/arid), I obierved the hrch in
~l'eat plenty. Paint;::rs, from the ti me of Pliny to
which th~ Roman naturalifl: {HIes im1lJortale lignum.

that of Raphael, tlnlled their works to this wood,
The wood is reckoned excellent for all works which
are to lie under water: and the borde.en on the lake of Geneva prefer it for building their veiTels. In
there parts I faw moft beautiful woods of clle[nut. Haller fays that they extend fome leagues I he alf(J.
informs us, that they are found b other parts of Switzerland, and even in derert places in fome of the
t(anfalpine parts.
Accident mufl: have brought them thither, as ~t appears from Plin.y that there tre~
'were firfi. introduced into Eurol;'e from Sard.is..'~
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Pinus. The nuts of the 'pinus cembra, the fame author aiTerts', a little thicker. This is very different from a11 the
------ are eat as luxuries in Ruffia, and are even exported kinds of refin and turpentine in ufe, and it is generally
with the fame view. Th· unripe comes give a very fold to be ufed in the making of flambeaux infread of
fragrant oil, termed ha~f.lmic. The inh:lbitants of Si- white bees wax. The matter that is received in the
beria nfe the tendertops, and even the bark rubbed (,If hole at the bottom is taken up with ladles, and 'put in
in the fpring, a, an antircorbutic. The kernels ufthe a large ba!ket. A great part of this immediate! I' runs
nuts of the .lmygdalus nana give a very pleafing flavour through, and this is the common turpentine. This i"
to brandy; and, when preifed, afford a bitter oil in received into {tone or earthen pots, and i., ready flr
large quantities. The way of defh"yinf~ the bitter is fale. The thickermatt:r, which rema:ns in the ba(ke~,
by digdiing it in the fun with fpirit of wine, and it they put into a common alembic, aJdinf~ a large qu:wthen becomes fweet and extremely agreeable.
tityof water. They dill:il this as long a'i any oil is
From the larch-tree is extral.'1ed what we errone- feen fwimming upon the water. This oil they feparate
oufly call Venice tllrlel1ti"c- Thi., fnbllaflc.e, or na- from th~ furface in large quantities, and this is the
tural balfam, flows at firf!: without incifion; when it common oil or fpirit of turpentine. The remaining
has done dropping, the poor p'::(lple who wait in the matter at the bottom of the Hill is common yellow re£r woods make incifions at about two or three feet fin. When they have thus obtained all that they can
from the ground into the trunks of the tree" into from the fap ofth? tree, they cut it dr;wn, and, hewwhich they fix narrow troughs about 20 inches long~ ing the wood into billets,' they fill a pit dug in the
The end of there trough~ is h,'llowed like a ladle; earth with thefe billets, and, fetting them on fire, there
and in the middlt: is a fmall hole b'red for the turpen- rtmsfrom them;'while they are burning, a black thick
tine to run into the receiver wi ich is placed b.Jow it. matter. This,naturally faUs to the bottom of the pit,
As the gummy fubfiance runs from the trees, it pa,{fes and this is the tar. The top of the pit is covered with
along the fl()ping gutter or trough to the hdh·, and tiles, to keep in the heat; and there is at the bottom a.
from thence tuns through the holes in'o the receiver. little hole, out at which the tar runs like oil. If thisThe people who gather it vifit the trees morning and hole be made t)O lar':e, it fets the whole quantity of
evening from the end of May to September, to c, ,11et!: the tar on fire; but, if fmalJ enough, it funs quietly
!r$rlv.
",,"
,.1J1.
the turpentine out of the receivers~ When it flows out out.
of the tree, Venice turpentine is clear like water, and
The tar, being thus made, is put up inharrels; and
of a yellowifh white; but, as it grows older, it thickens if it he to he made into pitch, they put it into large
and becomes of a citron colour. It is procured in TI'iling- velTels, without adding any thing to it. It is
the greatefi "bund:lnce in the neighh 'l;'.rh 'ad of Ly- 'hen fuffered to b-"il a while, and being 'then let out, is
ons, and it! the valley of St MartilJ near St Lucern in found when cpld to be what we call'pitch.
A decoction of the nuts or f~eds of the firfi fpecifs in
Switzerland.
Though we have already noticed the manner of cul- mil!.:, or of the extremities of the branches pulled in
'tivatingfome of the particular fpecies 6f.hii genus, fpring, is laid, 1\ ith a proper regimen, to cure the
'and have alfo remarked the ures of fome of them, we moil: inveterate fcurvy. The wood of thi' fpecies is
{hall finifh the article with a few general obiervations not valued; but that of the Scots pine is fnperior to
any of the refi. It is "Obferved of the Scots pine,
on the culture and ufes of the whole.
Culture. All the forts of pines' ?re propagated by that when planted in bogs, or in a mtJill: foil, though
-feeds produced in hard woody con ell. The way to the plants make great progren" yet the wood is white,
get the feeds out of thefe cones is to lay them bef< 1 e foft, and liLtle elteemed; bur when planted iil a dry
a gentle fire, which will caufe the cells to open, and foil, though the growth of the trees is there very flow-,
then the feeds may be eafily taken out. If the cones yet the wood is pwpor'iol13bly better. Few trees have
are kept entire, the feeds will remain good for fame been applied to more ufes than this The tallefi and
years; fo th"t the furell: way of preferving them is to !l:raightefl: are formed by nature for ma(1:s to the navy.
let them remain in the cones till the time for fowing Tbe timber is refinolls, durable, and applicable to r.umthe feeds. If the cones are kept in a warm place in berlefs domeftic l,urp(.fes, fuch as floorir.g and wainffummer, they will open and emit the' feeds; but if cotting of rOOITIS, making of beds, chells, tables,
they are not expofed to the heat, they will remain boxes, &c. From the trunk and branches of this, as
clofe for a long time. The befi feaJon for fowing the well as mofi others of the pine tribe, tar and pitch is
pines is about the end of March. When the feeds are obtained. By inci1ion, barras, Burgundy pitch, and
fown, the place /bould be covered wiLh thetlets to keep turpentine, are acquired and prepared. The reflnolls
off the birds; otherwife, when the plants begin to Toots are dug out of the ground in many p:<1rts of the
appear with the hufk of the feed on the top of them, Highlands, and; being di\'ided into fmall fplintcrs, are
the birds will peck off the tops, and thus dell:roy them. u[ed by the inhabitants to burn inllead of candles.Ufos. From the firfi fpecies is extracted the 'Com- At Loch-Broom, in Rofs-Ihire. the fifhermen make
mon turpentine, much nfed by farriers, and from which ropes of the inner hark; but hard neceffity has taught
is drawlil the oil of that name. The procefs of making the inhabitants-of Sweden, L l<pland, and Katntfcha,tka',
pitch, tar, refin, and turpentine, ·from thefe' trees is to convert the f1me into bread. To effect this, they,
very familiar. In the fpring time, when the fap is in the fpring fcafon, make choice of the tallell and
moA: free i1'l running, they pare off the bark of the fairefl tl-ees; then f!:ripping off carefully the outer bark,
pine tree, to make the fap run down into a hole which they collet!: the foft, white, fucculent interior bark,
they cut at the bottom to receive it. In the way, as and dry it in the fhade, When they have oecaGon to
it rUllS down, it leav~s a white matter like cream, but ufe it, they nrl1: tcafi it at the fire) then grind, and after
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2.), and are
fold by the foot.
Wooden pipes are bored as follows. The machine
reprefented fig. 1. is put in motion by the wheel A,
which is moved by a current of water; upon the
axle of this wheel is a cog-wheel E, which cauies
the lanterns C, D, to turn horizontally, whofe common axis is coniequently in a perpendicular direction.
The lantern D turns at the fame time two cogwhtels. E and F: the firA:, E, which is vertical, turns
the augre which bores the wood; and the fecond, F.
which i~ horizontal, caufes the carriage bearing the
piece to advance by means of the arms H, I, whicb
takes hold of the notches in the wheel K. The firft,
H, by means of the notches, draws the wheel towards
F; and the other, I, pullies the under-poll: of the
wheel in an -oppofite direction; both which mOli'llls
tend todraw the caniage towards F, and confequently cauie the augre to pierce the wood. The augre being from 9 to 12 feet in length, and of a prr'portion~
able bigne/s, it will be neceifary to have two pieces, as
L, L, to fi.lpport its weight, and caufe it to enter the
piece to be bc.,red with the fame uniformity.
.
For the con£huClion of lead.:n pipes, fee the article

Piop:em ter fleeping the flour in warm water to ta,ke off the re- tremities of each other (as reprefented fig.

p.U

fmom taae, they make it into thin cakes, which are
~ baked for ufe. On this ftrange food the poor inhabitants are fometimes conllrained to live for a whole year;
and, we are told, through cuftom become at 1aft even
fond of it. Linnreus lemarks, that this fame bark.
bread w111 fatten [wine; and humanity obliges us to
willi, that men might never be reduced to the neceffity
of robbing them of fuch a food. The interior bark,
of which the abov€mentioned bread is made, the Swedilli boys frequently peel off the trees in the fpring,
and eat raw with greedy appetite. From the cones of
this tree is prepared a diuretic oil, like the oil of turpentine, and a refincus extract, which has fimilar virtues with the balfam of Peru. An infufion or lea of
the buds is highly commcTJded as an antifcorbutic.
The jarina, or yellow powder, of the male·flowers, is
fometimes in the fpring carried away by the winds, in
-fuch qual tities, where the trees abound, as to alarm
the ign()rant with the notion of its raining brimitone.
The tree lives to a great age; Linnreus afIi<tms to 400
years.
.
PIONEERS, in the art of war, are fuch as are
command,d in from' the country, to march with an
army for mending the ways, for working on intrenchments and fortifications, and for making mines and
approilches. The Englilh foldiers are'likewife employed
for all thefe purpo[es. Moll: of the foreign regiments of
artillery have h;tlf a company of pioneers, well inftruc.
ted in that important branch of duty. Some re.giments of infantry and cavalry have three or four
pioneers each, pnivided with aprons, hatchets, faws,
fpades, and pick-axes. Each pioneer muLt have an
ax, a faw, and an apron; a cap with a leather crown,
and a black bears-fkin front, on which is to be the
king's ('reft il'l white, on:a. red ground; and the number of the regiment is to be on the back part of it.
PIP, or PEP, a difeafe among poultry, confifting
of a white thin fkin, or film, tllat grows under the tip
of the tongue, and hinders their feeding. It ufually
arifes from want of water, or from the drinking pud.dIe-water, or eating filthy meat. It is cured by pulling off the film with the fingers, and rubbing the
tonCTue
with falt. Hawks are pllrticularly liable to
b
this dife-afe, efpecially from feeding on A:inking Belli.
PIPE, in building, &c. a canal, or conduit, for
the conveyance of water and other liquids. Pipes for
water, water-engines, &c. are ulually of lead, iron,
earth, or wood: the latter are ufuaUy made of oak or
elder. Thofe of iron are cafl: in forges; their ufual
lengl:h is about two feet and a half: feveral of thefe
are commr.nly fall:ened together by means of four
fcrews at each end, with leather or old hat between
them, to £top the water. Thole of earth are made by
the potters; there ar~ fitted into one another, one end
being always made .wider than the other. To join
them the clofer, and prevent their breaking, they are
covered with tow and pitch: their length is ulually
abl'l't that of the iron pipes. The wooden pipe~ are
trees bored with large iron augres~ of different Lizes.
beginriing with a lees, and th~n pro~eeding with a larger fucceffively; the fir~t beu?g po!nte~, the refl: being formed like [poons, mcreafing In dIameter, from
one to fix inches or more: they are fitted into the ex-

PLUMBERY.

./Ij,' PiP s. See AIR-Piper.
P,PES of an Organ. See ORGAN.

Bag-PIPE. See B 'G-Pipe.
Horn-PIPE. See HORN PIPE.
,
TohaccoPIP.'·, a machine ufed in the fmoking of
tobacco, confifting of a long tube, made of earth or
clay, having"'at one eni a little cafe, or furnace, called the bowl, for the reception of the tobacco, the
fumes whereof are drawn by the mouth through the
other end. Tobacco-pipes are made of various fa{hions; long, ihort, plain, worked, white, varni!hed,
unvarnillied, and of various colours, &c. The Turks
ufe pipes three or fonr feet long, made of roilies, or of
wood bored, at the end whereof they fix: a kind of a
pot of baked earth, which ferv~s as a bowl, and which
they take off after fmoking.
PIPE, a1fo denotes a veffe! or meafure for wine, and
things meafured by wine-meafure. See BARREL and
MEASURE.

PIPE, in mining, is where the ore runs forwards
end wife in a hole, and doth not fink downwards or in
a vein.
PIPE, Pipa, in law, is a roll in the exchequer, called .lIfo the great roll. See the .next article.
PIPE-Qffice, in England, is an office wherein a penon
called the clerk. of th(/ pipe, makes out leafes of crownlands, by warrant from the lord-treafurer, or commiffioj.er,; d the treafi.uy, 'C\r chan@ellor ot the exchequer.
The clel k of the pipe makes out alfo all accounts of
£heriff~, &c. and gives the accountants their quietu! df.
To thiS office are brought 11.11 accounts which pafs the
remembrancer's office, and remain there, that if any
fl:ated debt h~ due from any perfon, the f<lme may be
drawn down mto the great roll of the pipe: upon which
the cO,mptr"ller iffues out a writ, ca'led the fummons if
the pipe, for recovery thereof; and if there be no
goods or chattels, the clerk then dra\vs, down the
debts to the-lord t,r<:afurer's remembrancer, to write
e!l:reats againft their lands. All' t:::.1lie·s which vouch
the
.
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tIle payment of any [urn contained: in fuch accounts
are examined and allowed by the chief fecondary of
the p;pe. Bdides the chief clerk in this office, there
are eight attorneys or fw,'rn clerks, and a comptroller.
PIPE Fijh, in ichthyology. See SYNGNATHUS.
Sea-PIPEs, in zoology, are univalve {hells, of an ohlong figure, terminating in a point, fometimes a little
bendmg, and fometimes {haight. Sea ears, figures of
which we have given along \vith the fea-pipes, are alfo
univalve flat illells, refembling in {hape the ear of a
man. In fea ears it is not uncommon to find fmall
pearls, the feeds of which are often found in the middle of their cavities, which are of the fineO; naker or
mother-of-pearl colour. There are ridges on both fides;
thc)fe without form a kind of volute or fpire, termi·
nating in an eye. In thefe {hells there is a row of
round holes, fix of which generally go quite through.
There is a {hen of this kind, which is longer itl pro.
portion to its width, and much lees common. There
is yet another, very fine and thin, of a dirty grey colour, neither nakered nor perforated ;'lS the others
are; the inner rim is fpiral, and at fome diltance from
the outer.
The fea-pipes are difl:inguifhed from fea.worms by
having their pipeg fingle ; whereas the others furm an
affemblage of pipes joined together. The fea worms,
from the number and junction of their parts, are multivalves. The {hells of pipes called dentales,andantaleJ
are difl:inguifhed from each other only by their fize,
the antales being much the leafl:. The fea pencil, or watering [pout, is the moR: remarkable thell of this tribe,
and muft be confidered as having a fpecific character
either by its form; which is fhaight, or the fingu'larity
of its fuperior extremity, which is perforated like the
fpout of a w.atering pot.
In PlateCCCXClI. the {hell, fig. I. pierced with
many holes, is {.JUnd with its natural covering.
It is finely nakered within, and in the middle of its
hollow or ca~ity contains many {mall pearh. Fig. 2.
is placed on its upper fide to fhow its fpots, which are
red upon aground of the purefl: white; the ridges are
prominent; the rim and the eye are irregular and
notched. Fig. 4. thefingularity of this (hell confifis
in its being neither nakered nor perforated, and in
turning very much up near the eye of its [pire or contour. Fig. 5. is a pencil or watering fpout; at the head
is a kind of ruff, and within it is form\!d'Iike the end
of a watering [pout, perforated with many holes,
which, when the 6{h is alive, ale filled with very fine
threads, like the hairs of a painter's pencil. Fig. @.
are called dentals from their refemblance of.elephants
teeth; the point or apex is white, and the other extre·
mity green. They are both ribbed and nakered, and
~re difl:inguifhed from each other only' by fome excref..
cences which appear on the uppermbfl:. Fig. 7. are
two fmall fhells of the dental figur~, called for dill:inction antalt:s. They are perfectly fmooth; one is white,
and the other reddifh.
PIPER, in ichthyology. See 1:'RIGLA.

PIP
PIPER, P4)yr; a genus of the trigynia ordc.r, be. Piper.
longing to the diandria cla!" of plant'i. There are 20 ~
fpecies, of whichth.e mofl: remarkable is the firiboa,
with oval, heart.fhaped, nerved leaves, and reflexed
fpikes. This is tile plant which prodll~e> the pepper [t:)
much ufed in food. It is a fhrub whofe root is fmall,
fibrous, and flexible; it rif:" into a fl:em, which reo
quires a tree or a prop to. fu ppe 1't it. It, wood has the
fame fort of knots as the vine; and when it is dry, it
exactly refembles the vine-branch. The leaves, which
have a 1hong fmell and a pungent ta{le, are of an oval
{hape; but they diminifh towards the extremity, and
terminate in a point. From the flower-buds, which
are white, ,and are fometimes placed in the middle
and fometimes at the extremity of the branches, are
p~oduced fman berries refembling thofe of the curranttree. Each of thtfe contains between, 20 and 30 corns
of pepper; they are commonly gathered in October,
ancj. expofed to the fun feven or eight days. The fruit,
which was green at firfl:, and afterwards red, when
{hipped of its' covering alfumes the appearance it has
when we fee it. The largeit, heaviel1, and leafl: {lui.
velled, is the bell.
.
T.he pepper plant flourifhes in the i:f1ands of Jav::!,
Sumatra (A), and Ceylon, and more particularly on the
Malabar coafl:. It is not fown, but planted; aDd great
nicety is required in the choice of the fhoots. It produces no fruit till the end of three years; but bears
fo pentifully the three fucceeding years, that fome
plants yield between fix and feven pounds of pepper..
The bark then begins to fhrink; and the fhrub declines
fo faa, that in 12 years time it ceafes bearing.
The culture of pepper is not difficult: it is fufficient
to plant it in a rich foil,. and carefully to pull up the
weeds that grow in great abundance round its roots,
efpeci.llly the tl"ree firfl: years. As the fun is highly
necelfary to the growth of the pepperplatlt, when it is
;ready to bear, the trees that fupport it mufl: be lopped
to prevent their {hade from injuring the fruit. When
the [eafon is over, it is proIler to crop the head of the
plant. Withr ut this precaution, there would be too
much wood, and little fruit.
The pepper exported from Malabar, which was former' y entirely in the hands of the Portuguefe, and is
at prefent divided between the Dutch, Britifh, and
French, amounts to about 10,000,000 weight. Betel.
or betic, is a fpecies of this genus. .£ee BETEL. It is
a creeping and climbing plant like the ivy; and its
leaves a good deal refemble thofe of the citron, though
t1'ey are longer and narrower at the e~tremity. It:
. grows in all parts of Ind ia, but thrives heft in moiR:
places. The natives cultivate it as we do the vine,
placing props for it to run and climb upon; and it is
a common practice to plant it againR: the tree which
bears the areca nut.
. At all times o( the day, and even in the night, the
Indians chew the leaves of the betel, the bittternefs of
which is correCted by the areca that is wrapped up in'
them. There is confl:antly mixed with it the chinam,
a kind of burnt lime made of fhells. The rich frequent-

ly

(A) See a copious account of the mode of cultivating pepper in Sumatra, i~ Mr Marfden'li HiJlary oj Sumatra,
or in the New AnnUli! RegiJIer for 17 S 3, p. 147.
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P~per, fy add perfumes, either to gratify their vanity or their fmall wild fruIts, and alfo eat infe.:):;. They generally Pipra.
~I~ra. , fenfuality.
occur in {mall bodies of eight or ten of the fame fpe- --..,-It would be thought a breach of politenefs among cies" and :C ,m~times intermingled with other flocks of
the Indi;<llS to take leave,for any long time, without the fame genus, or even of a 'different genus, fuch as
prefenting each other with a purfe of betel. It is a the Cayen);le warblers, &c. It is commq1l1y in the
pledge of friendlhip that relieves the pain of abfence. morning that they are found thus ~llfembled, and then
No one dares to fpeak to a fuperior unlefs his mouth is feem to be joyous, 'and warble their delicate little
perfumed with betel; it wou,ld even qe rude to neglect notes. The frelhncfs of the air fcems to infpire the
this precaution with an equal. The women of gallan- fang, for they are {ilent duringthe burning ,heat of the
try are the mofl: lavilh iIi the ure of betel, as being a day, and diLper(e and retire to th fhade ofth~ thickeH:
powerful incentive to love. Betel is taken after meals; parts of the forell:. This habit is obferveJ, indeed, in
it is chewed during a vifit; it is offered when you meet, many l<ir'lds of birds, and even in thofe of the woods
and when you feparate; in lhort, nothing is to be done of France, where they col1e~'1 to ling in the morning
without betel. If it i£ prejudicial to the teeth, it affifl:s and evening; but the manakins never alfembl y in the
anJ Urengthens the fl:omach. At leafl:, it is a general evening, and conti-nue'together only from fun-rife to
falbion th;at prevails throughout In~ia..
nine or ten o'clock in the for~noon, and rel1lain fepatondon
The ppcr ama!ago, or black pepper, and the, piper riue during the refl: of the day and,the fucceedingMedical i!lequalf, or long pepper of Jam:J.ica, WIth {orne other night. In general theyiprefer a cool humid ,fituation,
.Jolllrn~,l! {pecies, are indigenous, and known by the names of though they never frequent marfhes or the margins of
vo
"
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wood, or peppery
eiUr!rs.'
. e fi fir
ears alma
p. 7.7 6 ,&c. fpike, on which are attached a number of fmallfeeJs • 1. The pipra rupicola, br crefi:ed manakin, isabout
of the fize of mull:ard., The whole of the plant has the the lize of a fmall pige6n, being about I b or I I inches
exact tafl:e of the Eaft India black pepper. Tht: long long. The bill is ab'out an inch and a quarter long, and
pepper bulh grows taller than the amalago, The leaves of a yellowifh colour. The head is furniihed with a
are, broad, fmooth, and fhining. The fruit is fimilar double tdtmd creft; the general colour of the plumage
to the long pepper of the iliops, but fmaller. The com- is orange, inclining to faffron; the wing cO\l'etts;are loofe
mon p<'ople in Jamaica Fearon their melfts with 'the and fringed; the quills are partly white and partly
hlack pepper. To preferve both, the fruit may be brown; the tail feathers are in number 12,; the bafe
nightly fcalded when green, then dried, and wrapped half of the'ten middle' ones is of an orange colour,
in paper, Perhaps hereafter they may be deemed wor- &om thence to the ends ,they are brown; the outer
thy of attention.
feathers are brown, and the bafe half of the inner web IS
PIPRA, in ornithology; ,a genus of birds of the orange; all of them are Gmilarly fringed; the upper
order of pC!lJeres. Latham gives it the nllme of mana· tail cov:erts are very long~ loofely webbed, and {quare
tin, ~nd fo does Buffon, who inforrrp;
that it was ~t the ends; the legs and claws ate yellow. The
beltowed upon them by the Dutch {ettlers ita Surinam. female is altogether brown, except the under wing
Latham defcribes 2$ din-erent [pecies, and five varie- coverts, which,are of a rufous orange; the etefl: is
ties. The general character of the genus is, that the neither fa complete nbt r_(lUnded as that 'of the male.
bill is !hart, Llrong, hard, and flightly incurvated, and Both males andJemales are at fiTa grey, or of a very
the Ilofhils are naked. The middle toe is connected pale yellow, inclining- to brown. The male does not
to the o~ter as far as ihethii-d joint: this character, acquire the orange colour till the fecbnd year, neither
however; is not a1i:'ogether univ-erfal, fome of the fpe- does the female tae full brown.
cies differing in this particular. The tail is lhort. This
" This beautiful fpecies (fays Lath2l'n), inhabits vagenus has a confiderable refemblance to the genus pa- rious parts of Surinam, Cayenne~ a~d Guiaria, in rocky
1'115, or titmoufe.
They are [uppofed to inhab~t South. fituations; but is nowhere fo frequent as in the mounAmerica only; but this is not t:rue, for Mr Latham tain Luca, near the river Oiapoc, and in the mountain
airures us tbat he has feen many of thofe {pecies which. C-otlrouaye, near the river Aprouack, where they build
he has defcribed which came from other parts, bu't in the ca,vernous hollo\"1s, and the darkeft te'Celfes.
which nev,erthelefs certainly belong to this genus.- They Lly t,y,rp round white eggs, the fize of thofe of a.
13uffon differs WIdely in his arrangement from Mr La- pigeon, and make the nefl: of a few dry bits of fiicks.
tham, and only enumerates lix diHinct fpecies. 'Vith. They are iR general very lhy, but have been frequently
'out particularizir.g thole ditferenc,es, however, we lhall tamed, inTomuch as to run at large am'ong the poultry.
giv~ fr~m Buffon the ~llowing elegant. account of the !t is faid that the female, after lhe has laid eggs for fame
genus In general: " 1 he natllr~l habIts eom'mon to yellrs, and ceafes fo to do more, becomes <:.t the en[n"them all were not kno\:-n" and t~e obtervari?ns which in~ moult of t?e fa~e c,ol~lU: as, the male, and may be
have been made are {bll mfufficler;t to admit an exact mdlaken for h1m; m thIS Imltatmg the females ofvaridetail. We lhall only relate the remarks communicated ous kinds of floultry, {uch as the peacock, pheafant, &c.
to us by S<?niniof Ma\lon~our, who faw many ofthefe (SeePAvo, &c.) ArilG>fl: complete pair is in the Leverian
birds ;'1 their native climottes. Th\!y inhabit the im- ,Murcum." Our authordefcribes a variety of this fpecies,
menfe forefis in the warm parts of America, and never vvhich he c,llls the Peruvian manakin. It is longer than
emerge'froTn their recelfes to vilit the cleared grounds the preceding; efj)eci;~dy in 'the tail, and the apper coor the vicmity of the pl;;tntations. They fly with con-,.' verts of it arc not truncated at the en'ls; the wing cofidel'able fwiHnefs, but always at a {mall height, and veils are not fring.eJ, as in the rock manakin, and the
to fhClrt dilhnces; they never perch on the fummit:; crefl: is not fo well defined as in that bird; the general
of trees, but on t:1e iniddl(; branches; they feed upcn <::o1bur of the plumage inclines much 'to red; the fee
4
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~ipra~ co"nd coverts and rijmps arc of an afh colour; the wings king, and queen, are called fierce major; king, que¢n, P:qll!'l~
Piquet. and tail are black; the bill '"and legs are as in the laG: and knave, tierce to a ling; knave, ten, and nine,.---.r--'
!'--v- defcribed. It i,s an inh~h.ita~t of l}eru, from whence tJerce to a knave, &c. and the beft tierce, quarte, or
its name.
quinte, i. e. that which takes is defcent from the heQ.
2. The next and laft fpticies wl~ich we {hall dcfcnbe card, prevails, [0 as to make all the others il) that
(for it woulu be impoffib1e t(l enumerate them all), Mr hand good, and defrroy all thofe in the other hand.
Latham calls the tUNf(ul maakiIJ. Its length is four In like manner, aquarte in one hand fet. aGde a tierce
inches; the bill is dui'ky, the forehead yellow, and the in the other.
<Town and nape blue; the chin, fides of the head be.
The fequences over, they proceed to e.xamin.e how
low the eyes, and the thloat, are hlack; the .upper many aces, kings, queens, knaves, and tel1.S, eac~
part of the back, the wings, .nd the tail, are Julky holds; rrckoniug for every ciuee of any fort, three:
black; the tail is very 1hol t; the lower p<lr of ~be bu.t here too, as in feq uences, be that with the fante
-back and rump, the breall, belly, vent, and thighs, a.re number oC thre~~ has one that is higher t~all auy the
orange colomed ; tile legs are dHlky. It is a native of other has; e. gr. three aces, has all his oth;rs roa~e
St Domingo, where it has gained the name of organfle good hereby,- and his adverIary's all fefafide. J3ut
-from its note, formin; the complete (IRave in tLe motil: four of any for-t, which i_s called a qlJ.aJorze, always fets
agreeable manner, one note illl-c,llively after another. afide three.
It is {aid not tobe ·uncommon, but Bot eafy to be 1hot,
All the .game in hand ,he\{lg thus reckoned, the_cl·
as, like the creeper, it perpetual:y {hiits to the oppo. dell: proceeas to ,play r-eckoning one fo.r every card ·.he
,frte part of the branoh from the fpe&ator's eye, fo as plaYi above a nine, and the other follows him in the
to elude his vigilance. It is moll Helr the very bir~ [uii; an4 the highell card of the fu~t wins the trick.
-mentioned by Du ·Prati':, above quoted, whofe note~, Note, unlef~ a trick be won with a card abQV~ a nine
he fays, are fo varied arid .fwect, and whkh warhies (0 (e~cept the Jail tric~), notlling is rl!ckpoed for it:
-tenderly, ·that ~hofe who have heard i( value much lefs though the trick ferv:e.s afterwards towards winning d}e
-the fong of the nightingale. It is [aid to fing for ,near cards; and {Qat he ..,.;:ho plays IaQ. do.!:s llotreckonf<lr
two hours -without [carce taking breath, and after a his cards unlefs he wins the tdck.
_refpite of about the fume time begins again. Du Pratz,
The cards being play:ed out, !lethat ,pas,tnQft trick~
who himfdf ha~ heard it, fays that it {uPS _per-ched on r..eckons ten for winning the .cards. If the.y ha~e tt:icks
an oak, near the houfe he was,then in.
alike, neither.reckons any thi'ng. The deal bcillg,G·
PIQ!!E~, or i'ICKET, a l=elebrated g3IDC at cOlor-dII, nilhed, and .each hawing .m<ll'ked up his g~me. the.y
much in ufe thl'oughout the polite wOI'ld.
proceed to &al ~ain as before cutting afreGl each tillJe
It is played between two pel'folls, with only 3~ for the deal.
cards; all,the duces, threes, fours t fi¥6S ana fixes, be.
,It ,both p~rti.es'be within.a£ew points of.beipg.up,
ing fet afide.
,
the car.te-blanche is the fira: thing that.reckons, thl:P
In reckoning at this game, every card goes focthe the point, then. the fequ.ence~1 then.the quatQrz,e.s Qr
number it bears, as a ten for ten; only ~ll court cards -threes, then the tenth cards ..
go for ten, and the ace for eleven; and-the ufpal game
H(; ..that can reckon 30 in hand by ,,carte·blanch::,
is one 'hundred up. In playng, the ace wins th~ points, quintes, &,c. withQut playing, ere tlu: other
kjng, the king the queen, and fD down.
.
has reckoned ~f thing, reckons 90 for them; and.
Twelve cards are dealt round, ufually by two ·and this is called a rcpique. If he reckons abov.e JO, be
-two; which done, the remainder are laid in the middle·; re~kons [0 manf above 90. If be Can make up 8D,
if one of the gameiters finds he ha.s not a court-c.ard in .part in hand and part play, erethe.other has.told.aI\Y'
his hand he'is to declare he has carte-blonohe, an~thing, he:reckonsfOO' them 60. And thi,s is .cailqi
"ten how many ~ards he will .lay ont, and defire the a pique. :Whence the name of the gam.e.· ·He that
.other to difcard,-that he maf {how his game, lmd fa- win; all the tricks, infl:.ea.d of ten, which is his .right
lisfy his antagnift that the carte;blanche il real; for for winning the canls,.r~cfoIlS 40. And, this.is c;alled
-which he reckons ten.
aca{JQl.
Each perfon difc.ards, i. e. la1s afi<fe a c~tatn·n.um.
Mr de Moiv-t.e, :who lus..mad.e this game the obj.eft
'ber of his cards, and takes in a iike numb€r from -the .Qfmathematical inveil:igations,has propqi.ed:audfDlved
'1toc·k. The firfr of the eight cards may take la-ree, ,the .fpUowing :problems:. I. To lind .at pi.q.uet.tihe prs:>{our, or five; the dealer.all the remainder, jf lle babilitr which the dealer has for taking.one.ace or ,more
in three c.ards, he having none in h;s hand. ,He con·
1'1eafe!l.
• After difcarding, the eldeft hand examines what fuit ~lu51es from his computation, that it is 2.9 to.28 that
he has moR cards of ; and reckoning how many ·points the dealer takes one ace or more. 2. To find ,at piq.uet
"he has in that fuit, if the other have not fo m;my in the probability which the eldefthas ,()f taking an ace
that or any oth:er fuit,he tells one for every ten of or more in -five cards, he having ,no ace in his hand .
•that fuit. He wh.o thus reckons -moil: is faid to win Anfwer; 23-2 to 91, or 5 to 2, nearly. 3. -To find
,·the point.
\
at piquet the probability 'which the eldefl hand has bf
'The point'being over, each examines what /equences taking an ace and a king in five cards, he having no~e
'he has of the fame fuit, viz. how manytierces, nr fe. in his hand. Anfwer;the odds againll the e1dellharid
quences of three, quartes or'fours, qui-utes-.or fives, fix~ taking an ace ,and a king are 33 Ito 315, or 2 I to 20
. ·bue, or fix's, &c. For a tierce they reck0n three· nearly. 4. To find at piquetthe-prQbability of having
points, for a quarte foor ; for a quinteIS', for a fixieme 12 card.s dealt to, without king, queen, or .knave,
1~6, _&c. ,And the feveral fequences are d1fiinguithed which cafe is commonly called cartes·blanchet. An.
iB dignity 'by the cards they begin from: ,thus ace, {wer; lheod,ds againft cartes·blanches are 1791 ,to 1
, 'vo~. XIV.
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nearly. S. To find ho\v many different fets, effential- ,known by the 'name piraya. PJraqui6a, or lpiraquihlf, 2ir:tue.
ly ditlcrent from one another, one may have at piquet is the name of a filh (;ri ginally Brafilian, which fome ~
bt;'ore takil'lg in. Anfwer; 28;967,278. This num- writers apply to the remora or fucking jijb.
ber falls lhort cf the fum of all the difl:iria combinaPIRJEUS PORTUS, (anc. geog.), a cele1:>rated
.tions,' whereby 12 cards may be taken out uf 32, this port to the welt of Athens, confitling naturally of
number being 225,792,840; but it mult be confidered three harbour~ or bafons, (Thucydides); which lay
that in that number fevet'al fets of the fame impOl t, negleaed, till Themifl:ocle? put the Athenians on mabut differi:1g in fuit, might be taken, which would not king it a commodious port, (Nepos); the Phalerus,
'introduce an effential difference among the fets; The a fmall pOft, and not far ,from the city, being what
fame author gives alfo fome obfervatiotis on this game, they ufed before that time, (Pa\li~mias, Nepos). Pi,which he had.from an experienced ~Iayer. See Doc- nEUS wa~'originally a.village of Attica, (~aufanias);
trine of chances, n. 179, &c. M. de Monroort has an if1and, (Strabo) ; and though diftant ,4oftadia from
· treated of piquet in his Anal,yfe des' Jeux' de Hazard,Athens, was joined to it by two long walls, (Thucy~
;,p. 162.
'
dides), and irfelOocked or walled round, (Nepos) ~
,. PIRA, is a n:lme by which a' variety of foreign A very commodious and fafe harbour. The whole pf
fifhes are diH:inguilhed. The p'z'ra'i.lca is a little horned its compafs was 60 fl:adia, including the ~l1u;.ichia.
nth of the Weft Ind~es, called by' Clulius and others Not far from the Pirxus aoad the 1epulchre of The~
,the t!Jonoceroi or! uni~orn jijh. The pira aeangata is the mifl:ocles; whither his friends conveyed his bone. frum
!:pame of a Br~filian fiih, which refembles the perch Magneila, into) the Hither Alia, (Cicero, l'lutar.ch,
: both in .fize al;id lhape. 'Ifleldom exceeds fOUf or five Paulanias).' The entrance of the Pineu,s is narrovy, Chandler',.
,inches in length; its mouth is, fmall; its tail fork. and formed by two rocky pojnts, one belonging to the Travels in
· ed. ,Op. .the back it.pas only one long fin, which"'is promontory of Eetion, the o\b,er to that of Alciml;ls. Greece.
fupportefl by t;igid andpricklyfpihes. This fin it caa 'Wi~hin were threeJtations for 111ipping,; Kantharus, p. l~}, &.~.
depref~ ~t,ple~tl~1e" ~pd fink within a cavIty made for [0 named from a hero; Aphrodifium, from a temple of
'it i~) the, back •. ~~ fcales,are of a filvery white colour; Venus; and Zea, the refort of velleh laden with grain.
i it is whol~iome:and well tailed.
Pira' bebe is the name By it was a demos or borough town ,~f the fame name
;' ~f the milvus, <;,r kite-lilh. Pira coaba is an American before the time of'Themiltocles, who recommended
· filh of~he tnIttaC»,Qlls kind, 'of a Very delicate flavour. the exchanging its t;riple harbour,Jor the fingle one of
It gro,ws to th\! le~gth of I ~ in~hes; its riofe is point- Phalerum, both as mQre capacious a~d ;.s bf!tter iitued, amj it!! ~u~h large, but without teeth; the up. ated for navigators. The wall was beg!ln;by him w:4en
~ pertjaw is longer than the u,nder ohe, arid hangs over archon,' in the fecond year of the 75th Olympiad, 477
llke a cartilaginous pnJininence; its eyes are' ve,ry~ years before Chrifi; and afterwards l\e urged the Atile.lctrge, and its tail is forked;' under each of the !gill nians to complete it as the impor~nce of¢~ place de,fins there is,a beard made of fix white filaments, and ferved. This whole fortification was of hewn ftone,
~covered wIth filvery fcales. Pira jurumenbcca is a B'ra~ without cement or other material, except lead and iron~
, filian fi111, otherwire calleq Imea mollr. It lives in the which were ufed to hold together the exterior ranges
.. muddy bottom9fthe A-merican feas, and is a long bo~.. or facings. It was fo wide thatthe loaded carts,could
· died n(,tflaw~d fiili'i If grows! to a great fize, being ,pafs on it ,in different direaions, and it wa,s 40, Clfb~ts
'found nine, and fometimes eV~n ten and eleven, feet high, which was about half wnat he had defigned.
'long and two feet 'and' ahalf thick.' It' has one long . The Pirxus, as Athens Jlouriihed, became, the
, fin on the back, the anterior part of which is thin and 'commfn emporium of all Greece. Hippodamus an
"pel:ucid. There is alfe> a cavity oil the back, as in the architea, celebrated, befides other monumellt~ of his
pira acangat.1,into which the fin can be depreifed at genius, ,as the inventor of many improvements in h~ufe
pleafure; the tail is not forked, and the fcales are all building, was employed to layout the ground. Five
, of a filvery colour and brightnefs.The' fifh is very porticoes, which uniting formed the Long Portico,.
., well tafred; ~he pira pixanga is another 'Brafilian 6fh were eretl:ed by the ports•. Here was an agora or mar~
of the turdl,ls,or wra/fe kind, and called by fome the ket.place, and, farther from the fe." another called
gat'Vifch. It is ge.uerally about folir or five inches long; Hippodamia. By the veifels were dwellings for the maits mouth is pretty large, and furnilht:d with very {mall rillers. A theatre was opened, temples were raifed,
and very ,!harp teeth; its head is fmall, bu't its eyes are 'and the Pirreus, which furpa/fed the city in utility, belarge and prominent, the pupil being of a fine turquoife gan to equal it in dignity. 'fhe ~avities and windings
colour, and the iris yellow and red in avariety of fhades. of Munychia, natural and artificial, were filled with,
The covering.s of the g~l1,s end in ~ triangul~r figm:e, houfes; and the whole fettlement, comprehending
:and are term1l1ated by a lhort fpme or' pnckle; lts Phalemm and the ports of the Pirx.us~ with the arfeicales are very fmall, and fo evenly arranged, ;lnd clofe- nals, the fiorehoufes, the famous armoury of which:
ly laid. on the flefh, that it . is very Bnooth to the Philo was the architea, and the fheds for 3CO, and attouch; ~ts' tail i; rounded at the end, its whole bodl' ter:vards 400, triremes, refembled the city of Rhodes,.
· head, tall, and £113, are 'of a pale yellow colour, vane· whIch had been planned by the fame Hil?podamus.
gated all over with very beaut:ful blood. coloured fpots ; The ports, on the commenceml'nt of the Peloponnefian
thefe are round, and of the bignefs of hemp-feed on war, wete fecured with chains. Centinals were fia~
the back and fides, and fomething larger on the belly; tioned, :md the Pirreus was carefully gl'larded.,
the fins are allfpotted in the fame manner, and are all
The Pir~us was reduced with great difficulty by
marked with an edge of red It i.s caught among th~ Sylla, whQlftemoliilied the walls" and fet fire to the
rocks, and about the {hores, and is a very well tafted armoury and arfenals. In the civil war it 'Nas in a de6th. PirllTJha is an American fi£h, more generally fencelefs condition. Calenust lieutenant to CX[M"
1ieiz.ed
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fei'led it, invelted Athens, and ravaged the territory.
~racy. Strabo, who lived under the emperors Augnllus and
,
v - - Tiberius, obferves, that the many wars had defiroY'!d
the long walls, with the {ortre[s ('If Munychia. and
had contracted the Pirreus into a fmall fettlement by
the ports and the temple (If Jupiter Saviour. This fabric was then adorned \\'ith wonderful piCtures, the
works of illufirioUi artills, and on the outfide with
fiatues. In the fecond century, befides hou[es for trio
remes, the temple of Jupiter and Minerva remained,
with their images in brafs, and a temple of Venus, a
portico, and the tomb ofThemifiocles.
The port of the P;rreus has been named Porto Liane
from the marble lion feen i:1 the chart, and a1fo Port.o
Draco. The li'1n has been defcribed as a piece of admirable fculpture, 10 feet high, and OlS repofing on
$ Linder parts. It was pierced, and, a:; fome have
conjeCtured, had belonged to a fou:1tain. Near Athens,
in the way to Eleu[Js, was another, the pofiure couch.
ant; probably its companion. B0th thefe were removed to Vel ,ice by the famous general Morofini, and
are to be feen there before the arfenal. At the mouth
of the port are two ruined piers. A few velfels, mofily fm:lll craft, frequent it. Some low land at the
head feem, an incroachment on the water. The build·
ings are a mean cullomhoufe, with a fEW {beds; and
by the {hore on the eall: fide, a warehoufe belonging to
the French; and a Greek monaftery dedicated to St
Spiridion. On the oppofite fide is a rocky ridge, on
\vhich are remnants of the ancient wall, and of a gateway towards Athens. By the water edge are vefiiges
of building; and going from the cufromhoufe to the
city on the right hand, traces of a fmall theatre in the
fide of the hill of Munychia.
PIRACY, the crime of robbery and depredation
l1pon the high feas.
By the ancient common law, piracy, if committed
by a fubj cCt, was held to be a fpecies of treafon, being
contrary to his natural allegiance; and by an alien, to
be ftlony only: but now, fince the fiatute of treafons,
25 Edw, III. c. 2. it is held to be only fdony in a
fubjeCt. Formerly it was only ·cognizable by the ad.
mirality courts, which proceed by the rules of the ci.
villaw. But, it being inconfifient with the liberties
()f the nation, that any man's life {hould be taken
away, unlef, by the judgment of his peers, or the
common law of the land, the fiatute 28 Hen. VIII.
c. 15. eltabli/bed a new jurifdiCtion for this pttrpofe ;
which proceeds according to the courfe of the common
p!\"II!\CS.

tnv.
The offence of piracy, by common law, conGfis in
committing thofe aCl:s oftobbery and depredation upon
the high fcas, which, if committed upon land, would
have amounted to felony there. But, by fiatute, fome
other offences' are made piracy all;); as, by ftatute
II and 12 W. III. c. 7. if any natural· born fubjeCt
commits any aCt of hofiility upon the high feas, againH: others of his majefiy's fubjeCts, under colour
of a commiflion from any foreign power; this, though
it would only be an aCt of war in an alien, {hall be
confiru;;d piracy in a fubjeCt. And farther any commander, or other feafaring perfon, betraying his trufi,
and running away with any fhip, boat, ordnance,
ammunition, or goods; or yielding them up volunta-
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rily to a pirate; or c;onfi iring to do thcfe aels; or
any perron alfaulting the commandl r of a velfd, to hinder him for fighling in defence of his lhip; cr contining him, or caufing or endeavouring to caufe are·
volt on board; lhall fur each uf tbefe offence" be adjudged a pirate, fe'on, and r. bber, ana Olall futrer
death. whether he be principal, or merely acceflory
by fetting forth fHeh pil ates, or ahbetting them before
the faCt, or receiving or concealing them or their goods
after it. And the fiatute 4 Geo. r. c. r 1. expre[sl,
excludes the principals from the benefit of clergy.
13y the ftu'.ute 8 Geo. 1. c. 24. the trading with
known pirates, or furnilhing them \\ ith ammunition,
or fitting out any veflel f'r that purpo[e, or in anywi!e cOllflllting, combining, confederating, or correfpondif.lg with them, or the forcibly boarding any
merchantvelfel, though without feizing or carrying
her off, and dell:roying or throwing any of the goods
overboard; {ball be deemed piracy; and fuch acce[.
[aries to piracy as are defcribed by the {btute of king
William are declared to be principal pirates; and al~
pirates conviCted by virtue of this aCt are made felons
without benefit of clergy. Dy the fame fiatutes aHo,
(to encourage the defence of merchant-veffels againlt
pirates), the commanders OJ;" feamen wounded, and
the widows of.fu::h feamen as are nain, in any piratical engllgement, /ball be entitled to a bounty to be divided among them~ not exceeaing one fiftieth part of
the value of the c.argo on board: and fuch wounded
{eamen fi)all be entitled to the penfion of Greenwich.
hofpital; which no other [eameo are, except only fuch
as have {erved in a lhip of war. And if the commander {ball behave cowardly, by not defending the ih.-p, if
{he carries guns or arms; or {ball difcharge the mari.
ners [rom fighting, fo that the {hip falls into the hands
of pirates; fuch commander {hall forfeit all his wages
and fuffer fix months imprifonment. Lafily, by fiatute
18 Geo. II. c. 50. any natural born fubjeCt or denilen.
who in time of war {hall commit hoil:ilities at fea againll:
any of this fellow-fubjeCts, or {hall affill an enemy on
that element, is liable to be tried and conviCted as il
pirate
PIRATE, ('Il!'lIp«'T~r, Gr.); a fea-robber, or all
armed {hip that roams the Ceas without any legal commiffion, and feizes or plunders every velfel {be meets indifcriminantely, whether friends or enemies.
The colours ufllally difplayed by pira~es are {aid
to be a black field, with a death's head, a battle-axe,
and hour glaCs. The lafi inlhument is generally fuppofed to determine the time allowed to the priCoHers,
whom they take, to _confider whether they will join
the pir~tes' in their felonious combination, or be put
to death, which is often perpetrated in the mofi cruel
manner.
Amongft the ~oft celebrated pirates of the north
is Tecorded Alvilda, daughter of a king of the Goths
named Sypardul. She embraced this occupation to
deliver herfelf from the violence impofed on her incli.
nation, by a marriage with Alf, fon of Sigarus kiag
of Denmark. . She drelfed herfelf as a man; and com·
poCed her band of rowers t and the refl: of her crew,
of a number of young women attired, in the fame.
manner. Amongft the firH; of her cruizes, fhe touched
at a place \\-here a company of pirate~ bewiiiled th~
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death of their' captain. The ftran~ers were captivated
l)i!~n with tl:e a~eeable max;nei-s. bf Alvilda, and chafe her
~ for theIr chIef. By tIns remforcement fhe became fo
formidable upon the fea, that prince. Alf came to' engage,her. She fufbiined his attacks for a conliderable
time; but, in a vigarous aC1:ian, AIr boarded her
verrel, and haviilg killed the greatef!: patt of her crew,
felzed the captain, namely Dei-Cdf; whom heverthelefs
l,e kne\v'not, becaufe the pnncefs had a caf~ue which
covered ner vifage. Being mafter af her perron, he' rem~.
ved the cafque; and in fpite of ner difguife, infl:antl'y
recognized ner, and offered her his hand in wedlock.
:PIRENE, (Pliny); a fountain facted to' the mufes,
fpringing below the top of the Acracorinthus, a high
:and !leep mountain which hangs over Corinth. Its
{vaters were agreeable to drink, (Paufanias); c:;:xtteme.
fy clear,.( Strabo) ; very light, (Athenreus) ; and pale,
(Perfilfs) ; having relatian either to the grief af Pi.
te1ie, mather 'of Cenchfea, from whofe teats this fountain aro[e, (Paufanias)'; 'or to the palenefsbr'ought O'n
by the to'o' eager purfuits of the mufes.
PIROMALLI (Paul), a dominican af Calabtia
Was frnt a millionary into. the eaft. He remained a
lang time in Armenia, where he had the happinefs to
bring back to. the church "many fchifmatics and EtltY'cheans, and the patriarch him[elf, who had befare
thro\Vn every obR:ade in his way. He aftenvards paffed: into. Georgia and Pedla,tl'ien into. Paland, in quality Of Pope Urban VIrI.'s nuncio, in order t'o appeafe
the difiurbances which had been otcafianed there by
the difpdtesaf the Armenians, who. were very numerous in that country. Piromalli reunited them in the
profdIion af the [ime 'faith, and abfervance of the fame
'C'eremO'ni'es. In his return to. Italy, he MiS taken by
fame Carfairs who carried him prifoner to. Tunis. As
foan as he wis ran[omed, he 'Went to. Rome;an'd gave
a'cl!ountof his miHion to the pape, 'who canferred
upon himfome fignal marks of Dfhis efteem. His holi·
uefs intruft'ed him with the revifal af an Armenian,
Bible, andfent hiin again intI) the eatl,where he was
promoted, in 1655, to the bilhoprk Df Naffivan. After having gaverned tilat church for, nin~ years, he
returned to Ita1y, and taak the charge of the church
'of Bafign'aria;where he died three years afterin 1667.
His' charity, his zeal, and ather virtues did h'ollaur to
~11c:: Epifcopal office. There are extant of his writings,
I. Same works ofContraverfyand Theology. 2. Two
DiCtianaries; the one a Latin.Perfian, and the other
~n Armeriian-Latin.
3. An Artneni'an Grammar.
4. A DireCtary, 'which is of great 'life in cotreC1:ing
.Armenian baaks.. All thefe 'w()'rks equally diftinguifh
him for virt'tieand for learning.
.
PIRON (Alexis), whore father' .vai an ap6tliecary,
was born at Dijan th,e 9th of July, 1689 where he paf.
fed more than 30 years in' the idle and defl:ruCti've diffi'PaHon too corrilnan to;young men. He' was at length
'ob1i:gedto 'quit the p1ace of his nativity, in ordet'ta
'avaid'the reproaches af his fellO'w-citizens, on account
'of an ode' which he had written, and' \vhich gave' great
'offence. His relations not being able to . give him
much affi!lance,he fupported hhnfelf at Paris by means
:of his pen, the {hokes af which were as 'beautiful'and
fair as thafe rf an engraver. He lived in the haufe of
'M. de BdliiJe as his fec'retary, and afterwards with a
Wlatlcier, who did not know that he had a man of gel'1rene

nins under his roof. His reputation as a -writt!r co1t1- Pir.ll ..
menced with fome pieces which he publifhed for the ---.,,--..;.
entertainment af the populace, and which fhowed {hong
marks of original invention, but what fully-efl:abliihed
his charai:ter ili thi~ way was his comedy intitled Me"
tro1l1ctny, which was the heft that had appeared in
France Gnce Regnard's Gamef!:er. This performance~
in five aC1:s, well canduCted, replete with genius, witf
and humaur, was acted with the greateR: fuccefs upon
t~ Frentrh ftage in 1138. The a'uthor met with every attention' in the 'capital which was due to a man of
real genius, and wRofe fJafhes of wit were inexhauftible.
We fln1.n infert -a few aneedotes of him, which wilt
ferve to fhow his character and turn of mind. In Burgundy the inhabitants af BeaUlle are called the A./fes oft
Bearmc. Piron of~en in.dulged his fatirical difp,,fition
at their-expence, One day as he was taking a walk
in the neighbourhaad of that city, he diverted himfelf
wlthcatqng down all the thifHes which he met with,
When a friend aIked him his rearon fot daing fo" he
repliea, .71ai a me p!aindre des Beaunois ; jc {cur coupe Ie:
'lJi'tJres, i. e. " I am farry indeed for the Beaunians J
for I 'amcutting down ,their food." Being told ,again
that thefe people would certainly be revenged ofbim;,
A/lez, (fa yS"'he ) AII!:z : je nc crainJpoint1uur impuijfant
COlirOIlX;

'it, 'luandjeJeroi.r fml,je fa ~altero;s tow.

" Get yau gone, get you gone: I tear not their feeble
r-evenge; far tho' alone, I fhould beat them aU." Go;.
ing TIlto a theatre one time where a play was aCti,ngp
he aiked what it was? The Cheats' of Scapin, gravely
replied a yaung Bea'llnla:n. "Ah! Sir, (fays Pillon,
after thanking him), I t()ak it to be the Cheats af
OreR:es." In the time of the play, forne boay addreffes the company with" Silence there gentlemen~
we dont hear." "It is not at leaf!: {eried Pi ran ) for
want 'of ears'!' A 'bHhap one chy-afhd Pi ran, during
the-difputes about Janfen.ifm, "·Didyou read my mandate, Mr Piron?" "No, -my lord; and you--The
canverfation turning' very waTm, the bifhop reminded
him of the difiance 'which birth and rank had put between ·them. "Sir ([l),S Pir,m), I have plainiy the
fuperiority-over you at this mament ; for I am in tae
right and you are in the wrong •• 1.......Valtaire's Semiramis did not meet With it very favourable reception the
1irR:time it was aCted. The author findin,g Pi ran behind the [cenes atked himwb2t ·he 'thbught af his perfarmance? " I think (replied 'he) you would have
been pleafed that I had been the author,it," The
perfarmer of the chara,:ter Ferdinand Cartez (the
titleof'one af Piran's Tragedies )havit1g-requeR:edfdme
corrections to be'made on the play the Brf!: time it was
'acted, Piron fired, at·the word cvrrefl;ons. The playe!',
'Who was deputed to wait upon the author' with this
req uefi, Cited the example of Voltaire, who carreCted
fome of his pieces'in order to gratify the tafte af the
public. "The c<ffes are-;.viddy different (replied Pi.
-rot1); Valtaireworks in chequer-.vork, and I caH in
bra'fs." If this anfwer 'be nut very modefi, we muR:
allaw that it does notwant'wit. Hethol1ght 'himfelf
if not fuperior, at leafl: equal to Voltaire. Same perfOIl congratulating him an having compofedthebeH
camedy of this age; he'anfwered, with more,fral1kneGl.
than n:oqef!:y, "Add too, and·the·he.R: tTagecfY." The
followmg verfes are well known, in which he fays:
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En deux 1110t! 'lJoulez.'VousdijJinguer 8' connoit're
pr 17,000. 1t was found~d, we are told, by the PiLe r£m~ur /Jijonnoi! C:t Ie Parifren P
faps of Peloponnefus, and afterwards became one of
"'--v-Le premier ne jilt riCfJ, €!f ne 'Voulutrien eire;
the I Z municipia of Tuicany. Its neighbourhood to
L'autre 'Voulttt tQut eIre; C;fl1C Jut prefque rien.
Leghorn, which is np», the chief port iQ the M;editer,\Ve fee by thefe different traits th;u Piron hjl.d a .r;tJtean, though formerly of little ;'r no n{)te for trade.
fi:d;Ecient frock of felf-conceit .. What helped ,to. in· .has contributed greadr' to the decay of PiCa." which,
creafdt, and make him fancy himfelffuperiQT.to th.e however, begins to litt up its head again, under tlle
moLl: celebrated of his contemporaries, was, that his aufpices of the preflipt grand duke, )\'ho has mape it {lis
company, on account of his original humour, of which winter reGdence. Between PiCa and Leghorn is a
he had an uncommon !hare, was more courted than c..1nal l6 Italian miles in length.-Its territqry is v.y.
that of Voltaire, who was otherwife too lively, too ry fruitful; abounding in corn, wine, and fruit, an,P.
captious, and crabbed•. ,But thofe who have favoure.d tine cattle. The houfes .are· well bnilt, and~he !ll'cets
us with an account of his many witticifms in consrer- .even, broad, and well paved; but in many places ov.erfation, would have done more honour to his memory rvn with grafs. The univerfity .is yvell endowe.d, 411P.
if they had paifed over fuch as were either indecent or has p.bJ~ profeifors, but is ngt in a very flourifuing CoIl- ,
infipid. A thing often pleafes over a glafs of win~, ~li~ion. Tile e:;change is a (b,tely !lr~laure, but little
which will not give the fame fatisfaCtion, when it is re- frequented. The grand duke's galleys are built and
repeated, efpecially if in repeating it, you waut to make commonly Ll:ationed here. This city is a1fo the princi·
it appear of fome importance. Be that a~ it may. Pi· pal refidence of the orcllu' of St Stephen, and the f~
I(im's mifchievous ingenuity was partly the caufe which of an a.rchbifhop. The cathedral, a large Gothic pi!e~
excluded him from the.French Academy.-" I could contains ,a great number of excellent paintings and
not (faid he) make thirty~nine people thin~ as I do, other curiofities. This church is dedicated to 8t M~·
and I could fti1l1efs think as thirty-nine do." !;Ie call· ry; ~s very advantageou!1y fituated in tl}e middle of;led that celebrated fociety very unjuftly les ift:W1lideJ..Ju large piazza, and built out of a great heap of wrought
hef-eJPrit, " the invalids of wit;" and yet h~ often endea- marble, fuch as pillars, peden-als, capitals, cornic~~.
voured to be one of thofe invalids. His death was haf- and architraves, part of the fpoils which the Pifan.s
tened ~y a fall which he got a little before. lIe dieptook .in their eaftern expeditions, when the republic
the nLl: of January 1773, at the age of 83. He had was in a flouriiliing condition. The roof is fupported
'prepar~d for himfelf the following epitaph, in UIe way by 76 high marble pillars of ditfercntcolo:urs, and fineof an epigram:
,
,1y gilt. Both the church and the c.upola are covered
Ci gtt Piroll, gw ne Jut riep,
with l~ad. The choir i$ painted by good hands, aNi
Pas mIme .acadhllic;elJ.
the floor ~s Mofaic work. The brazen doors are cu" Here lies Piron, who was nothing, not even an rio1.1fly wrought with tpe hiftory of the Old and New
academician."
Teftam!!nt, by Bon?n~o, .an ancient fl;21wary. T~e
His wife Maria.Tllerefa ~enandon, .who died in ,<hapel of St RainerilJs is richly adorned with gilt me17 S I ,he .defcribes as a [weet and moLl: agree;tble com- tals, colu~ns of porphyry ,an!i fine paintings. In
panion. They lived togethc:r for feveral years; and the middle.of the. nave .of the church you (ee two bI:<l~
no hulband ever difcharged his duty with more fide- zen tombs raifed upon pillars. The marble pulpit w~s
lity .and attention.
qrv~d hy John Piiano, and the ch8ir .by Julian da M.~.
A cQll~.ttion of his worKs,appeared in I 77(i, in 7 vol. jana. Joining there,to istSe. altar, over which is pre8vo, and 9 vo1. I zmo. The principal pieces are, The ferved a hollow globe or" veifel of marQle, wheJei/p
..school- of Fathers ;a comc:dy, aCted in 172.8 under the they kept the lacr.ament for the neW baptizt'd, accorq.title of Ungrateful Sons. Cali!l:hcnes; ,a tragedy, the iag to the opinion of Father Mabillon. In the fquar-c
,{ubject of which is taken from Jun-in. The Myfterious .before the church, you fee a pillar upon which is .the
Lover, a comedy. Guftavus and Ferdinand Cortez, ¥J<eafure of the andent Roman. t4lent. In the fame
.two tragedies; fome fcenes of which difcover an origi- fqJ1are, with" .the dome, ftands the baptiftry, .a round
.nal genius, but the ve.rflfication lleither.pleafes!;he ear fabric fupported by ftatdy pillars, and remarhble for
nor affeCts the heart. .M~tromany, a comedy. The a very. extraordinary echo. ' 1
Courfes of Tempe, an ingenious paftoral, in which the
On t,he north fide of the .cathedral is thebnrymg
manners both of the town .andcountry are pleafantly .place c.alled Campo Santo, being covered with earth~
.dravll1. .some odes, poems, fables, and epigrams. In brought from the Holy L.;md. This burying.pla,.c;e
this !aft kind of poetry he.was very fuccefsful,and he is inclofed with a broad .portico well'painted, and pav.may be placed after Marot.and Rouffeau. There was .cd with grave ftones. Here are a great many ancient
no occafion for loading the public with.7 vols of his. tombs, among the .reft that of Beatrix, mother of the
works; the half of that number might have fq.fficed. countefs Mathilda, with .marble baifo relievos, which
For, excepting Metromany, GuLl:avus, the COUl"fes of the Pi!ans brollght from Gre~ce, where you fee t4e
Tempe, fome odes, about 20 epigrams, three or four l:mnt of Mele.lger,. which affift.ed ~ich04s ~)f Pifa)n
fables, and fome epifl:1es, the relt are but indifferent, the reflorationof fculpture. The walls of the Campo
and have no .clairoto-any e.xtr.aordinary merit.
Santo are painted by the beft ma1ters of their times.
PISA, alarge town of Tufcan..y in Italy, fituated 'Giotto has drawn fix hiftorical pieces of Job; and
.on the river Arno, 52 mile5 from Florence. Ii· was a Andrea Orgagna has given a .fine piece .. f the l;rlt
,famous republ;c, till fubdued, firfr by the duke of Milan, judgment. Under the portico th{;re. is a decree of the
_and then by the Florentines in th~ year J 406. ,Before city, ordering tlle inhabitants to wear mouming a year
it loft its freedom, it is faid to have contained near for the death of Ca:far. Near the church you fee a'
150,000 inhabitants, b.ut, now it has not il:.b~e 16;000 .fie~ple in th~ f9rm of a cy~inder, to which Jouafc.~.1fa
riroll.
I'ira.
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by [53 Reps; it inclines 15 feet on orte fide, which two fpecies, 'V;·z.

f<)me a~cribe to a~t, ~ut .oth:rs to the linking of the
~ foundatIon. Its tnchnatlOn is' fo great that a- plumb·
line let fall from the top touches the ground at thediftance of almoll: 15 feet froi.n the bottom. It was
built by Jnhll of Infpruck and Bonanno of PJia, in
I 174-. Near this fi eep l e is 'a fine hof13ital, dependent
on that of St Maria Nuova in Florence.
The fieeple of the church af the AU3u£linialls is alfo
'Very fine, being an baagon, adorned with pillars, and
btlilt by Nicholas of Pifa. In the great market place
t!oJere is a £latue of PlentY', by Pierino da Vinci. In
the church of St Matthew, the paintirig of the cieling
'by the brothers Melani, natives of this city, is an ad'mired performance. The church of the knights of St
-Stephen, decorated with the trophies taken from the
S"r.lcens, is all of marble, with marble Heps, and a
front adorned with marble fhtaes. In the [quare
there is a /latue of Cofmo 1. upcn a "ery fine pedeftat 'CoJ!tiguom to the church i" the convent or pa"lace of the khights, which is worth feeing, 'as alfo the
churches Della Madonna and Della Spirra; the la~t of
whicl~ ~'a:s built by:a beggar, whofe figure yon may
fee on the outlide of the wan. It is pretended that
one of the thorns of the crown which was placed on
our Saviour'~ head is preferved here. Belonging to
the uni,rerfity there is a great number 'of colle,ges, the
chiefofwhichis the SapieHza,where the profetiors read
their public leB:ures; next to which al'e the colleges
Puteano, Ferdirtando, Ricci, and others. Befides the
public palace, and that of the grand duke,' there are
· {everal others with marble frohts, the fineR of which is
· that of Lanfral1chi, which, with the refl: along the
banks of the Arno, makes a very fine appearance.
· There is here a good dock, where they build the galleys, which a,'e conveyed by the Arno to Leghorn.
They have a famous aqueduCl in this town, confifring
of:sooo arches, which conveys the water from the hills
at'five mileS' difl:ance_ This W'd.ter i~eneemed the beft
in Italy, and is carl ied in Balks to F10rence and Leyhorn. Tht: neighbouring country produces great !tore
()f corn and wine, but the latter is not much e£leemed.
They have very good butter in this neighbourhood,
which is a {carce commodity in Italy. The city for
its defence has a moat, walls, a ca£lle, fort, and cita·
del; the la£l of which is a modern work. The Arno
is of a confiderable breadth here, and has three bridges
over it, one of .them of marble: two leagues belcDw
the town it fall, into the fea. The phyfic·garden is
very lpacious, contains a great number of plants, and
is decora-t<;d with water-works: over the door leading
into it are thefe words, Hie Argus jed non Briareus
tj/o: i. e. Employ the Eyes of Argus, but not the
hands of Bri,ueus. The air is faid to be unwholefome here in [ummer, on acc->unt of the neighbouring
moraifcs. Many buffaloes are bred in the neighbouring country, and their fidh is commonlyeaten.:Between Pifa and Lucca are hotbaths. E. Long. 10. 17.
N. Lat. 4-3, 43·
PISCARY, in the ancient Britifh fiat utes, the Ii.
berty offifhing in another man's waters.
PISCES, in aftronomy, the 12th fign or con£lellation of the zodiac.
PISCIDIA, a genus of the decandria order, belongirig'to the d(adelptia c1a>[s of plants. Thereare

I. The erythrina, or dog-wood tree. pil'ci41;lThis grows plentifuliy in Jamaica, where it rifes tv . J
the height of 25 ft:et or m ore; the £lem is almofr as Pdlfiratu&,
large as a man's body, covered with a light-coloured ~
fmooth bark, and ft:.nding out feverd.l branches at tae
top without order;. the leaves are about ,two inches
long ,winged, with oval lobes. The flowers are of the
butterfly kind, and of a dirty white collur; they are
fuccceded by oblong pods,with r,ur longitudinal wings,
and jointed between the cells which contain the feeds.
2. The Carthagillienfis, with oblong oval leaves,
is alla a nOltive of the Welt Indies. ,It differs from
the former only in the {hape and conl1fl:ence of the
leaves which are more oblong and fiiffer; but in othe~
relpeCl:s they are very fimilar. Both fpecies are ealily propagated by feed.; 1mt require artificial'hetltto
preferve them in B ritain.-The negroes in the Weft
Indies make ufe of the bark of the firLl fpecies to intoxicate filh. When any number of gentlemen have
an inclination to divert themfelves wi~h tilhmg, or
more properly fpeakinp;, with filh.hunting, they fend
each of them a negro·Dave to the wood" III order to
fetch fome of the bark of the dog-wood- tree. Thi$
bark is r.ext morning pounded very fmall with £lon~s,
put into old facks, carried into rocky parts of the fea,
'ileeped till thoroughly foaked with fait ,water, and then
well fqueezed by the negn~es to exprefs th~ jl!ice.
This juice immediately colours the fea with a reddiili
hue; and, being of a p,)ifonous nature, will in an
hour's time make th~ filhes, .ruch as groopers" rockfifh, old.wives, Welchmen; &c. fa drunk or intoxicated, as to fwim on the furfaceof the water, quite
heedlefs of the danger: the gentlemen then fend in
their negroes, who purfue, both fwil1J.ming and diving,
the' poor inebriated fillies, till they catch them with
their hands; their ma£lers in mean time !taneling by,
011 high rocks, to fee the pafiime.
It is remarkable, that though this poifon kills mil.
lions of the fmall fry, it has nevet b,een known to impart any bad quality to the filh which have been caugqt
in confequence of the intoxication.
The wood of this tree, although pretty hard, is
only fit for fuel; and even for this purpofe the negroes
very feldom, if ever, employ it, on account of its fingular quality ju£l mentioned. The bark is rough,
"brown, and thick; the tree fends forth a confiderahle
number of branches, and is well clothed with leaves
whi:ch refemble thofe of the pea, are thick, cottony,
and of a deep green. The, bark uled for the abovementioned purpo[e is chiefly that of the roots.
PISCINA, in antiquity, a large bafcm in a public
place or {quare, where the Roman youth learned to
lwim; and which was fcrrounded with a high wall, to
prevent filth from being thrown into it.-This word is
alia ufed for a lavatory among the Tm:-ks, placed, in
the middle court of a mofque or _temple, where the
Muffulmen wafb themfelves before they offer their
prayers.
PISISTRATUS, an Athenian who early di£lin- ~ibliothera
guifbed himfelf by his valour in the field, and by hi$ Claffica by
addrefs and eloquence at home. After he bad render. Ltmpriere.
ed himfelf the favourite of the populace by his lib~rality and by the intrepidi~y with which he had fought
fheir battles, particularly near Salamis, he refolved to
make himfelf m after of his country. Every thing feerned
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ed favourable to his ambitious views; but Solon alone, ed his private virtijes and his patriotifm asa fellow-

\tifitiratU8.

Pifillr:llu8,

who was then at the head of affairs, and who had late- citizen; and the opprobrium which generally falls on l·jfipircs.
ly enf lrceu his celebrated laws, oppofed him, and dif- his head may be attributed not to the feverity of his ~
covered hi& duplicity and artful behaviour before the adminillration, but ,to the repu~lican principles of the
public affembly. Pilillratus was not :diiheartelled, 9y Athenians,. who hCj.t,ed and exclaimed againll the mothe meafures of his relation Solon, but he had reco~rfe ,deration' and equity of the mi!dell fovereign, whi:e
to artifice. In returning from his country-houfe, he they Hattered the prid~ and griltified the gnilty dclires
cut himfelfin various placcs; and after he had expofed <'fthe moll tyrannical of their fellow fubjeEts. Pifi~
his mangled body to the eyes of the populace, deplo~ firatu>oftm. refufed to pUDifh the infolence of his enered his misfortunes, and accufed his enemies of at· mies; and when he had on,e day been virulently a~c\1,.
tempts upon his life, becanfe he was the friend of the fed of murder~ rather t~an inAi~ immediate punifbpeople, the guardian of the poor, and the reli(;ver of ment upon the man who-had Fiminated him, he went
'. the opprelfeu, he claimed a choien b()dy of 50 men to the areopagus, aljld there convinced th~ Athenians
from the popUlace to defend his perion in future: from that th!! ~ccufations of hi~.enez;nies were groundlef~p
the malevolence and the cruelty of his, enemies. The and that his life was irreproachable. It is to his
t unfufpeCling people unanimouily granted his requeil,
b0urs that we are indebted fur the pre:ervati0n of the
· though Solon oppoied it with all his influence; al1:d poems of Homer; an;! .l;1e was, the firfl:, according to
Pifiil:ratus had no fooner received an armed band ,011 Cicero, who introduced them at Athens in the order
whofe fidelity and attachment he could rely, than he in which thcynow fiand. He alfo ellabliq}ed'~ public
feized the citadd of Athens, and made himfelfl,abfo- library at AthenB ~nd"thex~luable,bciIJks which he
lute. The people too late perctived their credulity; had diligently colleaed were carried into, P@rl1a w~ef1
'yet though the tyrant was popular, two of the citi- Xerxes made himielf 1l1<'l-ller ,of .the capitl\ll of Att~ca.
zens, Megacles, m,d Lycurgus, confpired ,together Hippalfch,us ang liippias the fcn~ of Pifiltratus, w:~
a.gainll him, and by their means he was forcibly ejea- have received, the name of PU!f1r(!fida:, rendered theIl;l'ed from the city. His houfe and all his effeas were fdves as illullriousas their fathel ; but the flr-mel! ofli.
·expofed to fale, but there 'Was found in Athens only' be,l:tY were .too powerful to qe, el;tinguilhed. Thetf'one man who would buy them. The private diifen- fi.firatidre governed with great moderation, b\l:t .tlje
· fions of the friends ofliberty provedfa:vourable to the name of tyrant or. L vereigJ;l was infupportable to the
· expelled tyrant; and Megades, who was jealous of Ly- Athenians. T\>\jo of the. ronfi: refpeClable 9f ,~h~ citicurgus, fecretly promifed to reHore Pififiratus tG all his zens;' called Harmodius, aI1~ Ari/logiJo/J, confpired aga.inft
: tights and privileges in A1:hens, if he would mart;y his them" an~ Hipparch.u~. was difpatched in a pllbli<;. af·
daughter. pjfifiratus confented; and bythe:aaiHance, fe-mhly. Jthill murder }"as not, however~ ahe'qde.d
of his father-in-law, he was foon eriabled to expe; Ly- With any advantages; and though the two; leaders of
'curgus' and to re.eftab~ifh himfelf. By means of a wo- the confpiracy" who have' been celebrated thro~lgh ev;eman called Phya, whofe fhape was tall,whofe features ry age for their patriotifm, were fupportel by the
· were noble and commanding, he impofed upon the 'people, yet Hippias quelled the tumult by his unCOIDpeople and created himfelf adherents even among his mon nrmnefs and prudence, and for a whi1~ preferved
enemies. Phya was conduaed throll'gh the fl:reets (If that peace in Athens which his father had often ,been
the city, and illOwing herfelf fubfervient to., the arti. unable to command. This was not long to continue.
nce ofPili£hatus, fhe was announced as Minerva, the Hippi:ts was at lafi expelled by the ullited efforts of
goddefs of wifdom, and the patrcnef~ of Athens, who the Athenians and of their allies, and he left Attica~
was come down from heaven to re eil:ablifh her favou- when he fo.und himfelf unable to maintain his pO"rVel"
rite Pillfil atus in a power which was fanttioned by the and independence. The refi of the family of PiGfl:rawill of Heaven, and favoured by the affeaion of the tusfollowedhim in !lis banifhment; and after they had
people. In the midfl: of his triumph, however, Pifi- refufed to accept the liberal offers of the princes of
, firatt'ls found himfelf nnfuppoFted; and fome time after, Theffaly, and the king of Macedonia, who wiihed them
when he repudiated the daughter of Megacles,he found to fettle in their refpeaive territories, the Pififiraticlre
that not only the citizens, but even his very troops" retired to Sig:rum, which their father had in the [umwere alienattd from him by the influei1ce. the il'ltrigues" mit of hisp()w€r conquered and bequeathed to his
and the bribery of his father.law·law. He fled frc:n pollerity. After the banifhment of the Pifil1ratidre,
Athens where he no longer could maintain his power, the Athenians became more than commonly jealous of
and retired to Eubrea. Eleven years after he was theidiberty, and often facrificeq the moll powerful of
drawn from his obfcure retreat, by means of his fon their citizens, apprehenfive of the influence which po.
Hippias, and he was a third time received by the pularityand a well-direaed liberalitymight gain among
people of Athens as their mafier and fovereign .. UpOil a fickle and unfettled populace. Tbe Plfillratidre were
this he facrificed. to his refentment the friends of Me- baniihed from Athens about 18 years after the death
gacles, bat.he did not lofe fight of the pUblic good, and of Pilifiratus,
while he fought the aggrandizement9fhis fainily, he did
PISMIRES, are a kind of infect very co.mmm'lin
not neglea the dignity and the honour of the ·Athenian Africa; of which there is fo great a variety, and fuch
name He died about 528 years before the Chrifl:ian era~ innumerable fwarm~, that ~ey defiror not o{lly the
after he had enjoyed the fovereign power at Athens for fruits of the ground but even men and bealls in fo little
33 years, and,he was fucceeded by his fon Hipparchus. a time as one fingle night; a.nd would, without aU
Pifillratus claims our admiration for his juil:ice, his Ii. doubt.t prove more fatally deil::rutlive to the inhab.tants
berality, and his moderation. If he was dreaded and were they not fo happily dellroyed by a proportionable
detefied as a tyrant, the Athenians loved and refpeCt- number of monkeys, who greedily ferret and devour
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them. For a fUTther account of there, and rome other nion whom he was accufed: of having killed made his P'iJfarpl~l.
!'--v-- grievous plagues with which the far greater part of the appearance again. VVhereupon the centurion, whole
tum.
vafr continent of Africa is a~iCl:ed particularly that office it was to fee the fentence executed, ordered the ~
moft horrid viuration of locufh, which feldom fail a executioner to put up hi'S fword into the fcabbard.
year of bying waLle fame of the provin:ces, tee Ctt YL- Thofe two companion&, after embr:adng each other,
~ u 5, p~ I () [.
are condutted to Pifo, amrdtl: the acclarnatiom of the
PI50 (Luciu'S Calpurnins), fUr11artred Frugi on whole almy, and a prodigious crowd of peo:ple. P,fo,
account of his fnrgality, was detcended of the illur- foaming with rag€, afcend's hrs tribune, and pronoun.
trious family of the Pifos, which gave fo many great ees the fame fentence ofde'lth againa: the whole three,
men to the 1toman republic. He Was tribune of the 'without excepting the centurion who had brougl1t
people in the year 149 before: Clmft, and afterwards back the condelIJned foldier, -in thefe terms; ,', Yau
conful. DUling hi~ tribU'f1efliip, he pllb1ifhed a law I order to be put EO death becaufe you have \geen al.
igainlt th"ectime of COlic lfffi on ot extortibn,intitled Lex ready cond,emned j you,bec.aufe you have beel'l the
'Catpurnia ,de peclltJiiJ t-epetundii. He hap-pily ended thecaufe of the C'ondemnation ofyuur c<>mrade; and you,
'war in Sicily. ,To reward the fervices df one of his 'becaufe haviug got orders to pot that foldier to death,
fons, '!.,.-hohad dillinguifhed him!Hf in that expedition, you have not o-beyed yout'.f>t ince."
.
he left him by his Will a golden croWn, weighingzo
PISSASPHALTUM, EARTH-PITCH; a flUId,
pounds. PiD) Joined to the qualities of a good c~tizen bpaque, mineral bolly, of a thick confifr<: ce., ftro~
the talents df a "lawtel", an otator, and hiftorian.
{tuell, readily irrflammable;but leaving a refiduum ~f
Plso(Caifls Calpurnius, a Roma~ conful in the grevith ailies after burn ng. It arifes out of-the cracks
year 67 beforeChrll'l:, was author of the law which of the rocks, in feveral places in the Ifland ofSullJatra,
forbid canvaffini?; for public offices, irttit1ed Lex Cal- and fome other places in the EaR Indies, where it is
j'Jurnia tie timbitu. Hi:: difplayed all the firml1e(S worthy much efreemed in paralyric diforders. There i$ are·
a cOJ]rulln one of the tnolt fiormy pttious of the markable i'rline of it in the Wand of BU3. (lee BUA).
republic. The R Omdl1 people, deceived by the flat- of which 'the foUlwiu,s cnrirlusdefcri.ption is Kiven us
tery ofMat-cl1s Palicantls, a'turbulentaniHeliitious"fel. by the Alibe Fortis. "The mand hi divided into two
low, were on the eve df loading the~felves with the promontories benveefithe north and wefr,croffing over
greaten difgrace, by putting the fupreme authority in- the top (Sf the latter, which is not half a m~le broad,
to the h'ailds of this man, who deferved punitbmerit atltl defcending itl a right Hne towards the fea, one i,
'r.tther than hnMlirs. Th-elriburies of the people, by c011ducted to ahaie well known to the inhabita.n~.
theirharangrtes, inflamed the blind fury of the multi. This hole extends PlOt much above r:z feet, and from
tUde, already fufficiel1dy mlitinollS of themfelves. In its bottom above 25 feet perpendicular, :trife the mar-this fituation, PiCo mounted the roRftun, and being ble P.rata which fUftai11 the irregular ma{[es that'fut.
aiked it"he would declare -Palicatius conful in cafe the round the top of the' mountain.
fuffrages' the people fhould concur in the nomina" The place feemed to me (cotitinues our authot'),
tlon, he infrantly replied, that" he did not think the fo worthy- of obfervation, that I cau'fed a drawing of
republic was yet involved in-furh dar~nefsana defpair it to be taken. The hole AAA is dug out of an ire l'late
as to liecapble of commItting fo infamou's an aetion." reg'ular frratum of argillaceous fandy earth, infome CCCXCYI1.
Being afterwards [ho11g1y and rep(l6ltedly called llPon parts whitifh, ~nd in others ofa greenilh c·()lour; part
to fay, "\Vhat be would do, if the thing £hould hap- of it is h'J.1f petritied,ani1 full of- numifmales of the
pen 1" his an[werwas, "No, I would -not name'hiin!' largell: kind, lenticulares, and fragment$, with here
By this firm and laconic arifwer he deprived Piilicanlis and there a fmall branch of madteporites, and fre·
of the dignity to which he afp'ireu.l'ifo, according to quent1y of ihofe;other fot'filbodies c'alletl' hy Gefner
Cicero, Was not po{\e{[ed of a, quick conception, but cornua 6lmmOnii candida, minima, &c. The mafsB -is
Ihe· thought matUrely, 'and with judgment, ahd 'b.ya falleh from the height Of the rode, and 'lies i[ole.ted.
pr6pe'r 'firmnefs, he appearei:J. to 'be ah abler -man than The excavation, made by fome pOOl" man in the fofter
"he really, wa~. .
.
_
matter, reaches a little below the extremity CC of the
. "Pfs.r (CneiusCalp'qrniu5), was c'onfuHn the reign of frratnm D D. This is feparated by the line EE from
Augutl:us, and gover'ndr of Syria under Tiberius, the firattfm F"F, which is of hard common marble,
,,11ofe confident he was. It'is {aid, ·that by· the order with marine booies without'flints. The uppel" partoa
Of this (:mperor lie caufed Germ;fnic"us to be poifoned. is of hard lenticular fiGne, inteifperfed with flints fun
Eeing accufed of that crime, and feeing himfelf of lenticulares. The mafs H does not,difcover the di.
'abandoned 'by every body, he -latd violen:fhands on vilions of its 11:rataol'l theout1ide, and tranfpires very
himfelf in the 20th year of our Lord. He was a manfmall drops of pi'ifafpha1tum,fcarcely difcerrlible ; but
of il1fupportable' pride and {"xcel1ive violence. Snme the teats III of the fame matter, whkh flow from the
inftand:s O'fhis wickdcrue1ty- h~ve been handed down 'fiifutes and chinks 6ffhe whitifh ilra'tutn'DD, are very
to us. Having given orders,in the heat of his, pamon obfel'vable. They come out moll: abun,dantly when the
to conduct to punilhment a foldier, as guilty of the fun falls on the marl:ile rock-in the ,heat of the day.
death df one of his co·mpanions, becaufehe had gone This pilTafphaltumis of the molt perfeCl: quality, black
"-C51lt of the camp with him and returned wlth6ut him, and {hining like the bitumen :Judaicum: very pure, ,
no prayers or in treaty could prevail with Pifo to fu- odorous, aha cohefive. It cmnes out .almolt liquid,
fpend the execution of this fentence u:,til the affair' hut hardens' in large drops when the fim jets. On
'{hould 15e properiy inve!l:igated. The foldier was Ie'd breaking marty of thefe drops on the fpot,'Ifound that
without the entrencliments, and' had alreaay prefented almoll: everyone of them bad an inner cavity full of
his'head fo receive'thefa-tal arob::; when his compa- very clear water.
4"The
Pifa.
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PjJ!el;e~m,
" The greaten- breadth of the tears that I faw was
PIHacla. two inches, and the common breadth is half an inch.

~ The chinks and fiHi.lres of the marble, from whellce

this bituminGus pitch tranfudcs, are not more than the
thicknef, of a thredd; and for the moft part are ill
imperceptibh:, that were it not for the pitch it!eJf,
whereby they arc blackened, they could not by any
means be di!tinguifhed by the naked eye. To the nar·
rownd~~ of thefe pat1ages is, no doubt, in part owing
the lmall quantity of pitfafphaltum that tranfpires."
After fome conjectures about the origin of this mine,
our author pl-oceeds to inform us that: he pit1afphaltum
of Bua is correfpondent to that foml productiun which
by Haffelquill:, in his Travels, is called mumia minera!e,
and mumia nativa Petjiana by Kepfer, which the
Egyptians J?ade ufe of to embalm their kings (A). It
is found in a cave of mount Caucafus, which is kept
{hut, and c,lrefully guarded by order of the king of
Perlia. One of the qualities alligned by M. Linnreus
to the finell: bitumen is to fmoke when laid on the fire,
emitting a fmell of pitch Rot difagreeable.
He
believes it would be very good for wounds, as t!~e
oriental mumia is, and like the pitch of Ca[tro, which'
is frequently ufed by the Roman chirurgeons for fract:ures, contufions, and in many external applications.
See MINERALOGY.
PISSELlEUM INDICUM, Barbadoes Tar; a mi.
neral fluid of the nature of the thicker bitumens, and
of all others the moll: approaching, in appearance, colour, and confill:ence, to the true piffafphaltum, but dif.
f-;:ring from it in other refpeCts. It is very frequent in
many parts of America, where it is found trickling
<lown the fides of mountains in large quantities, and
fometimes flcl!iting on the furface of the waters. It has
qeen greatly recommended internally in coughs and
other diforders of the breall: and lungs.
, PIST ACIA, TURPENTINE-TREE, Piflachiil nut and
Jlrfajlich-tree; a genus of the pentandria order, belonging 'to the dioecia clafs of plants. There are nine
(pedes; of which the moft remarkable are, I. The terebinthus, or piftachia-tree. This grows naturally in
Arabia. Perfia,' and Syria, whence the nuts are annually brought to Europe. In thofe countries_ it grows
to the height of 25 or 30 feet: the bark of the ftem
and old branches is of a dark ruiTet colour, but that of
the younlT branches is of a light brown. Thefe are gar.
nifhed wifh winged leaves, compofed fome~imes of two,
at other times of three, pair oflobes, terminated by :\ll
odd one: thefe lohes approach towards an oval fhape,
and their eJges are turned backward; and thefe,_ when
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br~ifecl, emit a fmell fimilar to that of the f1Jell of the ...Pill
_.".-_-.1
nut. Some of the1e t~ees produce male and others female flowers, and Come have Loth nnle and f(;!1~alc on
the fame tree. The male flowers come out fr;,m tlle fides
of the branches in luoie bunches or cat~ ins. Thev
have no petals, but five fi~allitatnilia crovmed by larg~
four cornered fummits fill,;:J with farina; and when th~s
is dilCharged, the flowers fall iF. The female flowers
come out in clui1:trs from the fides of the: or',Hcite;:
tiley have no petals, but a large ov"l germen fllpporting three reflexed ayles, and are fucceeJed by oval
nuts. 2. The lentiicus, or common maflich-tree, ?l"OW,
naturally in Portugal, Spain, and Ital),. Bting an
evergreen, it' has been preferveJ, in Britain in order
to adorn the green.houfes. In the cOl,mtrie, wher:
it is a native, it rites to the height of 18 or 20 teet,
covered with a grey bark on the ftem: but the
branches, which are very numerous, are covered with
a reddifh-brown hark, and are garnifhed with winged
leaves, compoied of three or four pair of fmall fpear.
ihaped lobes, without an odd cne at the end. 3. The
o~ientalis.or truemaHich-tree of the Levant, from which
the maftich is gathered, has been confounded by moil:
botankal writers with the lentifclls, or common mall:ich
tree, above defcribed, though there are conGderablc:
diifel'ences between them. The bark of the trte j,
brown; the leaves are compofed of two or three pair of
ipear-fllaped lobes, terminated by an odd one: the
outer lobes are the largeR; the others gradually dimi.
nifh, the innermoft being the leall:. The[e turn of a
brownifh colour towards tbe autumn, when the plants
are expofed to the open air; but if they are under
glaffes, they keep green. The leaves conti:"ue all the
year, but are not fo thick as thofe of the common fort,
nor are the plants [0 hardy.
Cu!iure. The firft fpecies is propagated by its nuts;
whichfhould be planted in pots filled with light kitchengarden earth, and plunged into a mode'rate hot-bed to
bring up the plants: when thefe appear, they fhCllld
have a large {hare of air admitted to them, and by degrees they ihould be expofed to the open'air, which at
1alt they will bear in all feafons, though not without
great danger of being deftroyed in fevere winters. The
iecond fort is commonly propagated by laying down
the branches, though it may alio be raifed from the
feed in the manner already directed for the piftachianut tree: and in this manner alio may the true ma!tich.
tree be railed. But this being more tender than any of
thet)ther forts, require5 to be confbntly fheltered in
winter, and to hav~ a warm iituation in {urn mer.
5F PI1tachia
t

,( .. ) "Mumiahi, or native Peruan mummy. It proceeds from a hard TQck in very [mall quantity., It is a bituminous juice, [hat tranfudes from the frony fuperficie. of the hill, refembling in appear allce coarfe fhoemakers, wax, as well in its colour as in its denfity and ductility. While adherent to the rock it is lees folid, but
is formed by the warmth of the hands. It is eafily united with oil, but repels water; it is quite void of froell,
and very like i'n fubll:ance to the Egyptian mummy. When laid on burning coah, it has the fmell of {u]phur
tempered a little with that of naphtha, not difagreeable. There are two kinds of this mummy; the one is va·
luable for it~ fcarcity and great aCtivity. The native place of the bell: mummy is far from the acce[s of men,
from habitations, and from fprings of water, in the province of Daraab. It is found in a narrow cave, :not
above two fathoms deep, cut like a well out of the lOafs, at the fcot of the r..lgged moufllail1 Caucafus.'J-Kempfer. A1Jldm. PCtf.
.
'
. This defcription agrees perfectly with the piffafphaltum or follil mummy of,Bua, differing only in the pri ntion of linell, which it is difficult to imagine is totally \vanting in the Perfian mummy'.
,
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Pi1hchia nuts are moderately la,rge, containing a
Q
kernel of a pale greenifh coloal', covered with a redPiftOn.
di1h.tkin. They have a· pleafant, fweet, undaous tafre,
--v-refembling that of almonds; and I:hey abound wi~h a
fweet and welL.ta.fled oil, which they yield· in g'l'eat
abundance: on being ppefled after bmiGng them: they
are reckonedamongft the analeptics,and al'ewholefomeand nutritive, and are by fame efreemed v¢ry proper- to
be prefcrihe4 by wa.y of reG:oratives, eaten in [mall
qu;mtity, to people emadated by long illnefs.
PISTIL, ampng botaniftss the little aprigllt" colomn which is generally found in the centre oFevery
flower. According to the Linnrean fyG:em, it is the
f<emale part of generation, whofl: office is to receive and
fecr.ete the pollen, and produce the fruit. It confi!ts of
three parts, viz. germen, fiy-Iu!), aHd ftigma. See B'OTA~n, p. 434-, and p. 454, 2d.columns·.
PISTOIA is.a city of Italy, in the duchy of Tufcany, fituated on th river Stella, in a beautiful plain
neartbe,footof the Apennine moonta1ns. By Pliny
it is c:ti'led, frijllJ:Fium; and, is faid to have been once ,a
Roman colonr~ At prefen!: it is a billiop's fee, fuffra·
gan of Florence. The frreets are broad .and regular,
the houfe:> roleq-ab1r well built, but ptlrn-1y inhabited
fm: want of trade. FOlmerly it was an independent
republic, but fince it was fubdued by the Ft)rentiues
in 1200, it has been in a declining condition. The
ntthedrallhas a 'V--ery hanJfome cupola, and a magnifi.
cent Ll:aircafe to afcend to it. In the chapel dedicat-ed'
to St ]a,mes, where his relies are preferved, the walls
are almoG: covered with plates offiTver. Here are·fuur
l'!la.I'I:rle fratues· of v.ery good workmanfhip. The. marhIe pulpit, the balfo-relievos, the velTel that holds the
holy water, and the fquare fteeple, are the work. of
John Pifano. The ]efuits' have a very fitle college,
and the Francifcans, Dominicans, and Auguftinians,
good churches. In tlhe.church of Madonna- dell' Umilta there are' two Ratues, one of. Leo:X.and the' o'ther
of Glement·VII. The-pUhlic palace, fttuatedin a large
ftfUare, is a handfome building; feveral of the nobilityhave alfo very good houfes. In the neighbouring
moun taims, caned By the name of Piil:oia, there ate
rna.ny large villages, the chief of. which is that of S.
M:trcello, belonging to' the familr of Cartoli. Thef~
mountains are a part of the Apennitles;and border on
tRe territory of Bologna: and the coul1ltyof Vernio';
higher up is the {ource of the ri'V'er Reno•. Th-e'country abcut Pifioia, efpecially towards Florence, is 6:ceeding fertile amI delightful, covered with aU forts of
fro it", corn, wine; &c. and cOHtarnmg avaft number
of litde-t@wns, wealthy villages, and country fea,ts, fo·
as to be reckoned the richeG: and moG: beautiful in ail
Tufcany. It is about :1'0 miles N. W. of Florence,
aIJd 30 N. E. ofP1fJ. .. E. Long. II. 2~~ N'. Lat. 43· 55.
PISTOL, the iIna:llefl: piece of fire-arms; borne at
tbe [addle-bow, on· t-he girdle, and in the pocket.
PISTOLE, a gp1d coin, ihuekilil- Spain and' in fevHa1 parts of Italy, SwitzerhinJ, &c.-The pifrole
has it, a\l~entatifTUs and diminutions, which are
qpadruple pi!1:4>les,. do.uble pift'olcs, and half piholes.
~e MON.fr-7'able.
PISTON, in pump~rk, is a {hart cylinder of met.ll or other folid fubHance, fitted exaCtly to the cavity
(If. th:: barrel or b()d.y o6.tlie pump. See HtDR-OHAHC s, feCt. v.
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PISTORIUS (John), born a-t Nidda in 1546, ap- r->;~oriua.,
plIed himfelf at fil'{l; to the lbldy of medicine, and waS" . Plfum.
admitted a'deB:o!' with appla-ufu; but hi'S ptefcriptrons ---..r--J
not being att~nded with all the fut:ctlfs w?ich he ~xpetted, he qUitted that profeffion, and' ftudled the l"w.
His mer-it procured him the appointment of counfel101' to EarneltFrederrck margrave of Bade-l')ourlach.
He had embrat:ed the Pro~ettant religion; but fume'
time after he cbanged his opinion, and returned to the:
communion of the ~hurch of R.ome. He became
afterwards a doctor of divinity, one of the emperor's
counfeHors, provoG: of the cathedral of Breflaw, and'
domeftic prelate to the abbot of Fulda. We ha:ve of
his writings, I'. Several Controvertial Tra&s againfr'
the Lutherans. 2. Artis CalFflIijii:carScriptr;reJ, printed at
Bale 1587; a fcarce and curious coUealon. 3- 8erip
torC'! rerum P()/onicaram. 4. Scrirore! de rebal Germanicis., in 3' vols. folio, from 1603 to 1'613. This is a'
curiOllS anti:· fcarce performance, out might have been
better dige/led'. The author died in 1608, at the age'
of 52. .
.
PISUM; PEASE; a genus of thedecandria order.
belonging to the diadelphia clafs of plants. The fpeo.
des are, I. The fativum, or greater garden-pea, whofe'
lower ilipulz- are'roundifh, indented, with taper foutG:alks, and many flowers on a foot·/lalk.
z. The'
humiIe, or dwarf pea, with an erect branching ftalk,
and leaves having two pair of round lobes. 3. The
umbellatum, rofe, 01' crown-pea, with four pointed
acute ftipuli, and foot-G:alks bearing many flowers,.
which terminate the fial'ks. 4. The maritimum, or feapea, with -foot fiatk:swhich are plain on their upper
fide, an angular /lalk, arrow"pointed /lipuJre-, and foot!talks bearing many flowers.
The Americanum,
co:nmonly called'.Cape Horn pea, with an angular traili'mg !talk, whofe lower leaves are fpear-fhaped, fharply ind-ented,. and thofe at the top anow-pointed. 6. The
ochrus, 'With membranaceous running- foot-lb.lks, having two leaves and one flower upon a foot-/lalk.
There is a great variety of'garden.p:eafe now cultivated in Britain, which are'cHftinguiihed by the gardeners and feedfmen, and have their' different titles; but
as great part of thefe have been' feminal variations, fo
if they are not very carefully managed, by taking awaY'
aU thofe plants which have a tendencY'.to alter before
the feeds are' formed, they will degenerate into their
original fiate: therefore all thofe perfuns who are currous·. in the choice of their feed~, lO'1k carefully over
thefe' which they defign for feeds at the time-when they
begin twfloVlter, and draw ottt alllhe phnts which they
d~ilike fro;m the other. This is what they caU rdguing
their pf/aft; meaning hereby the taking. out all the bad
plan.tsfromthe good, that the falina dthe former may
not Impregnate the lattel'; to prevent which, the,- a1ways do it before the flowers open. By thus diligently
drawing Ollt the bad, referv'ing thoft: which come earNeG: to flower, they have greatly' improved their pe~fe'
of late years, :all~ ane cOTrG:a~tly- endeavouring to' get'
forw<I;rder. valletles; fD that It wonM be to little purpofe III thiS plaoe to' attempt giving. a particular account IiJf all the va.rieties now cultivated: therefore We'
fhiallonly mention' the' names 19y whit:h they are common.ly known, placing them_ according to th~il' time of'
commg to the' table,. or gathering-for ufe.
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The golden bo.tfpur.
N01'lpa.rcil.
The Ch:ultan.
Sugar dwarf.
The Reading hotfpW'. mckle pea.
IVLlfter's htfpur.·
Marrowf-at.
EILx hotfpur.
Rafe or crown pea.
Tl ,e (]wuf pa.
ROlmcival pea.
The fugar pea.
Gray pea.
Sp.mili Morotto.
Pig pea; with fome others.
The Engh/h fea.pea .is flu·.d wild upon the iliOO"e in
Su!tex and le'leral other countries ill England, and is
undoubtLdly a different fpecies from the common pea.
The fifth fpecies bath a biennial root, which continues two yea:rs. This wall brought from Crt pe Horn by
Lord An4on's cook, when he paired that Cape, where
thefe peafe v. ere a great relief to the fail, ·rs. It is kept
as R curiofity, but the peare are not fo good for eatingas the worft fort now cultivated in Britain. It is
a low trailing plant; the leaves have two lobes on
.each foot-G:alk: thole below are fpear-fhapecl, and
iharply ind~l~ted on their edges ; but the upper leaves
are fmall. and arrow pointed. The flowers are blue,
each foot-ftalk fuftaining four or five flowers; the pods
are taper, near three inches long; and the feeds are
round, abOl.Jt th~ fize of tares.
The fixth fort is annual.
This grows naturally
amr,ng th~ corn in Sicily and fome parts of Italy, bu,t
is in England preferved in botanic gardens for the fake
()f variety. It hath anaogular £talk, ·riling neat' three
feet high; the leaves Rand upon winged foot-ftalks,
.each fufh.ining two oblong lobes. The flowers are of
a pale yelJo.w colour, {baped like thoiC of the other
fort of pea, but are fmall, each foot·ftalk fuilaining
one flower; thefeare fuceeeded by pods about two
inches long, containing five or fix roulldilh feeds, which
are a little comprelred on their fl<les. Thefe are by
fome perfons eaten green; but unlefs they are gathered very yo.u.ng, they are co.ane, and at beft not
fo good as the common pea. It may be fown and
managed in the fame way as the garden pea.
We {ball now proceed to fet down the metb()d
of cultivating the feveral forts of garden peal"e, fo
as to continue them throughout the feafon.
It is
common praCtice with the gardeners neat'
London to raife peafe upon hot-beds, to have them
very edrly in the fpring; in order to which they fow
their peafe upon warm borders, under walls or hedges,
about the middle of 06tober; and when the plants
come up, they drawtbe earth up gently to their ftems
with a hoe, the better to proteCt them from froB:. In
thefe places they let them remain until the latter end
of January, or the beginning of Februarr~ obfervhlg
to earth them up from time to time a, the plants advance in height (f-or the reafons before given) ; as alfo
to cover them in very hard froft with peafe.haulm,Hraw,
C'lr fome other light covering, to preferve them from being defiroyed; they then make a hut-bed (in proportion
to the quanti ty of peafe intended), w hien muft be made
of good hot dung, well p'cpared a~d properly miJiied to.
gether, that the heat may nDt be too g:eat. The. dung
ihould be laid for two or three feet thick, accordmg as
the beds are made eallier or later in the feafon ; when
the dung is equally levelled, then the earth (which
fhould be light and frefh, ~ut n?t over r!ch) ml;ft ~e
Iflid thereon about fix o-r eIght Inches thIck, laymg It
equally all over tbe bed. Thi~ being done, the frames
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(which fhould be two feet high on thebaddide, and
about '4 inches in front) mufl: be put o.n, and covcred
with glatfes; after wh:ch it Ihould remaiA for ,three or
four days, to l<.:t the /learn of th;;bcd p;:f, off before you p!1t the plants therei'tl, obferving every dil y
to raife the glalfes t€l give y·eilt for therifmg fl/:el'l·m
to pafs off; then, when you find th~ bed of a moderate temperature for heat, yo.u :f1ol'lld, with a trowel, or fome otherinltrument, take up the plants ·;'\.s
car;;fuJly as pr ffible to pre[en-e the earth t) tLeir
roots, and plant them into the hot b cd ·in r:.NlS about
two feet afunder,and the plants ab:mt an ~nch diftant from each other in the rows, oh~rving to watet" and tkade th,:m until they have taken Jroot; after
which you muft be careful to give them atr at all time&
when the feafon is fav0urable, otberwife they will <lra\\,
up very weak, and be fubjeCt to grow mouJdyand de.cay. You fhould al[o draw the eart'H up to the {hanks
.of the p'ants as they advance in :heig1tt, and keep tl:em
always clear from weeds. The water they fholjId
'have mull be given them fparingly; for if t!li!!y atc
t(JO mucm watered, it will caufe them to grow t08
rank, and fometimes rot off the plants at their ibanks
juft above ground. When the weather is very hot,
yoo ihould cover the gla/fi!s with mats tn the heat of
the day, to fcreeR them from the violence of the heat
of the fun, which is then too great for them: but wilen
the plants tJegin to fruit, they fhould. b<:: watered oftener, and in greater plenty than before; for_by that
time' the plants ,vill have nearly d·)oe growing, anlf
the often reflelhing them will occalion Oleir producing
a gTe-olter plenty of fruit.
The fort of pea which is generally ufed fot th:s purpofe iG the dwarf; for all the other forts ramble too
much to be kept in frawes : the reaf-on fVI" fowing them
ill the common ground, and afterwards trartfplantil'l'g
them on a hot-bed, is to ch~ck their grmvth, arid caufe
them to bear in IdS compafs; for if the feeds were
fown upon a hot-bed, and the plants cwntinued tcereon, they would 'produce flich luxuriant pt-ants as could.
not be contained in the frames, and woaJd bear but
little fruit.
The next fott of ,peR which is fown to ffleeeed thofe
on the hr)t-bed is the hotfpur; of which there are
reckC'ned feveral varieties, as the golden hotiflUr, the
Charlton hotfpur, t.ne Mafter's hotfpur, the Reading
hot[pur, and fGme Oihers; which are very little differ..
ing from each other, except in tiheir early bearing, fot
which the golden and Charlton hfJtfpurs are chieR y
preferred; though if either ohhefe forts are cultivated
in the i<.me place for thfee or four years, they are apt
to degenerate, and be later in frui'ing ; f-or which re:tfon, mdl: CUI iaus perfons procure their feeds annually
from ['me difiant phce; ,ana in the choice ·of thefe
feeds, if they c uld be obtllined from a cclJer fituatiotl
and a poorer foil than that in which they are to he
fown, it will be much b;:tterlhan on the contrary, and
they wi 1 come earlier in the [pring.
.
T"e1e mull alfo b fown 011 warm borders, towards
the latter end Of OCtGber; and when the plants are
come up, you fhol.1ld draw the earth up to their:fhanks,
and treat lhem :n evety O1hcr refpett as above dii'eCled.
In the [pring you mull: carefully clear them from
weed~,.and dl"aw f~.me fre/h earth up to their ftems;
but do not raife it too high up to the plants, left by
5- F 2
burying
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burying their lewes you fhould rot their' fiems, as is falling off' before their time, and occaflOn them to' b'ear PiCum.
fometimes the cafe, efpecially in wet feafons. You much better than if permitted to lie upon the ground,
fhould alfo obferve to keep them free from vermin, and there will be room to pafs between the rows to gawhich, if p::rmitted to remain amongLt the plants, will ther the peafe when they are ripe.
increa[e iu plentifully as to devour the greateft part of
The dwarf forts of peafe may be fown much clofer
them. The chief of the vermin. which infeft peafe are together than thOle before-mentioned; for thefe feldom
flugs, which lie all the day in the fmall hollows of the rife above a foot high, and rarely fpread above half a
earth, near the ftems of the plants, and in the night- foofin width; fo that thefe need not have more room
time come out and make terrible deLtruCl:ion of the than two feet row from row,and not above an inch
peafe; and thefe chiefly abound in wet foils, or where afunder'in the rows. Thefe will produce a good quail'..
a garden is negleCl:ed and over-run with weeds,: there- tity of peafe, provided the feafon be not over dry; but
fore you fhould make; the ground clear every way round they feldom continue long in bearing, fo that they are
the peafe to deLtroy their harbours; and afterwards in not fo proper to fow for the main crop, when a quan~
a fine milg morning very early, when thefe vermin are tity of peafe is expeCl:ed for the table, their chief exgot abroa,d from their holes, Y,?U fhould flake a quan- .cellency being for hot-beds, where they will produce
tity'of lime, which fhould be Ltrewed over the ground a greater quantity of peafe (provided they are well~
pretty thick, which will dearoy the vermin wherever managed) than if expo[ed to the open air, where the
it happens to fall upOl'l'them, but will do very little heat of the fun foon dries them up.
injury to the peafe, provided it be 'not fcattered too
The large growing forts may be cnltivated for the
thicknpoll them.
common ufe of the family, becaufe there will produce
If !his crop of peafe fucceeds, it will immdiately in greater quantities than the other, and will endure
follow thofe on 'the hot-bed; but for fear this fhould' the drought better; but tlle earLy kind are by far the
mifcarry, it will be'proper to £Ow two more crops at fweeter-tafied ,peafe.
about a fortnight or three weeks diftance from each
The beLt of all the large kinds is the marrowfat-,
other, fo that there may be the more chances to fuc--which,ifgathered young, is a well-tafted pea; al'ld this
ceed. This will befufficient till the fpring of the year, will continue good. through the month of AuguLt, if
when you may fow feveral more crops of thefe peafe at planted {In a {hong foil.
a fortnight difl:ance from each other. The late fow,The gray and oth€r large winter-peafe are fe1dom
ings will be fufficient to continue the early fort of cultivated in gardens, becaufe they requireagreat deal.
pea{e through the feafon; but it will be proper to of room, but are u[ua11y fown in fields. For the prohave fome of the large fort to fucceed them for the per method of managing them, fee AGRICULTURE,
nfe of the family: in order to which, you· fhould fow nO ISO.
.
fome of the Spanifh' Morotto, which is a great bearer
In the Muftum Ruflicum, Vol. 1. p. 109. we find
and a hardy fort of pea, about the middle of February, the following metlwd of preparing peafe for hog-meat,
upon a clear open fpot of ground. Thefe mufi be fown which we fhall give in the words of the ingenious farin ro\\"s about four feet afundel', and the peafe {hould mer who communicated it.
be dropped In the dlills about an inch difiance, cover" A few years, ago (fays h!!), I had a plentiful crop
ing them about two inches deep with earth, being very of peafe on a ten acre piece, which lies near my houfe:
careful that none of them lie uncovered, which' will when they were full podded and nearly ripe, I had
draw the mice, pigeons, or rooks, to attack the whole them hooked in the ufual manner; but before I could
fpot; and it often happens, by this negleCt, that a get them in, there carne a heavy fhower of rain which
whole plantation is devoured by there creatures ; where~ wetted them through and through; and the dull heavy
as, when there are none of the peafe left in fight, they weather, with frequent fhowers which followed, pre:
do not eaiily find them out.
ve.nted their drying for a confiderable time.
About a fortnight after this you fhould fow another
" I caufed the wads to be from time to time tarned',
fpot; either of this fort or any other large fbrt of pea, to prevent thehaulm from rotting; and at length a
to fucceed there; and then continue to repeat fowing few days funfhine dried them enough to be mned ; for
Ollce a fortnight"till the middle or latter end of May; as they lay hollow, the wind was greatly affiftant to the
only obferving to allow the marrowfats, and other very operation.
large forts of peafe, at leaLt four feet and a half be"Before I' got them in, on examining fome of the
tween row and row; and the rofe-pea ihoulJ be al- peds, I found that the peaii:: were all fprouted to a
lowed at leaLt eight or ten inches difiance plant from confiderable length: this was what I had expected, as
plant i1'). the rows; for thefe grow very lal:ge, and if I gave my crop over for loft, till after a little recollecthey hllve not room allowed them, they will fpoil each tion, as the weather frill continued fine, I determined
other by drawing them up very tall, and will produce to threih.thern in the field.
no fruit.
" Tbis was accordingly done; and the corn, after
'''hen the plants come up, tlle earth {houlJ be drawn it was cuLt and ridJled to feparate it from the rubbi{h"
up to their fhanks (as was before direCl:ed), and the was dried on my malt, kiln.
ground Kt'ptentire~y clear fr0D?- weed5? and when the . "'Vhen tbis operation was over, I began to reflect:
plants are grown eight or ten mches high, ,you fhould III what manner I fhould difpofe of my peafe, being fen~
flick fome bruihwood into the gr"und clofe to the peaie fible that they could not be prop~rfor feed, and ftand£,)1' thcr.n to ramp upon?-whi'ch will fupport them from ing no chance of difpofing of them to Clnyadvantage
,
trailing upon the groYl1d. which is very apt to rot the in the market.
growing forts of; peafe. erpecially in wet fearons; be,
" At length, as it was then a time of war and of'
fide~, by thus fupP?{ting, them, the ::I,ir can freely pafs courfe there was a great demand for pork fo; the ufe.
between them, whtch \Vlll pre[erve the blolfoms from of the navy, I determimd to buy a confiderable num.
bel'
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~ifUIlJ, ber of lean hogs, I.hat I might by their means conPit-coal. fume this crop on my own premifes, and in that man--v-- ner make the moll of it.
" My expectations were more than anfwered; for I
found, by repeated experience, that three bufhels of
the peafe I have mentivned went nearly as far in fattening the hogs I bought as four bu/hels got in dry
and hard in: the manner ufually practifed.
" This difcovery I made fevera.l years ago, and it
has turned out to my advantage; for fince that time
I have been quite indifferent as to the weather in
which my peaie are hooked, being rather better pleafed, as far as relates to them, with wet than dry weather; but if the weather happens to be dry at the
time they are ripe, I always caufe as many as I want
for feeding my hogs, which are not a few in a year,
to be regularly malted in the fame manner nearly as
my barley: this management has of late fucceeded very well with me, ~nd I therefore intend to continue it.
" Befides feeding my hogs with thefe malted peafe,
I have often given them to my horfes, with which
they agree very well, and are heartening food.
" Turkeys will fatten apace on them alfo, and be
fi~~~.

.

" I have applied my malted peafe to many other
ufes, which I have not at prefent time to enumerate:
but were they only ufed for feeding hogs and horfes,
it is Ilill ~-orth while to prepare fome in this manner
every year."
PIT-cOAL, or STONE-COAL. See COAL and LITHANTHRAX.
Mr Bertrand, in his Oryaologic DiBionary, reduces
all kinds of coals to fix geReral claifes, viz. 1_ Lithanthrax ligneus; 2. Petroifus; 3. 1'errellris; 4' Piceus;
5- Fiililis; 6. Mineralifatus. He fays, that the Scots
coals are heavier, and burn not fo well as thofe of Newcame; that thofe of Liege burn quicker; and thofe
from Bl'a/Tac in Au\'ergne, and from La Foife, burn
with
more agreeable flame, &c. But Mr Morand,
in his Nomenclature Raifonnee, difhibutes all forts of pitcoals into four claifes: In the firlt he places nir.e varieties, beginning with the gagas or Juccinum nigrum"
to the variegated lithal1thrax ; in the fecond he reckons
feven varieties, beginning with the lithanthrax eleganti
jlruBura, to that facie granulata: and he forms the
fourth cIafs with the earthy and poorer kinds of foffiI
coals. He feems, however, to have been puzzled with
the :Gaty coals, as he ranges them in a feparate c1afs,
perhaps to 1belter himfelf from the critical objections
of thefe numerous fuperficial naturalitis, who 01'l1y look
for the apparent c(\nfiguration, without almoft any regard to the component parts of foffils.
The coal. trade is of infinite importance to Great
:Britain, . which never could have 'arrived at its pre[ent
commercial eminence without it; and this eminence it
will be impoffible to retain if coal ihould ever become
fcarce. This we trull: is nr't likely to be the cafe, though
Mr ,\Villiams expreffes weat fears for it, and informs us'
that at Newcallle and In many parts of Scotland the
mines near the fea are already walled, the firll confequence of which IT,ult be.a»lenormous rife in the price.
See his obfervations on this fubject in his Natural HiJlo~
ry ojthe Mimral K;'~sdom, p. 156, &c. This author fays,
that coal was n[)t difcovered till between the middle of
the 12th and beginning of the 13th centuries: it is
therefore, according to hiro, 400 years iince it \Vas flrft
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difcovered in :Britain, but they have not be'en in com- Pitaha'ya,
mon
ufe for more
than 200 years. The fclme author Pitcai·rne.
•
. ,
'-v---'
gIves us many pertinent obfervations on the appearances and indications of coal, inltruftions abont fearch ..
ing for it, remarks on falfe and doubtful fymptoms of
coal; for all which, together with his obfervations on
the different kinds of ' Scots coal, we finll refer our
readers to the work itfelf; the firll part of which, occupying the largeft proportion of the firil: volume, is
upon the jli"a/a ~r coal, and on the crln.omi/anl flrata.
See alfo onr article COALER v.
PITAHA Y A (Cafills Pita):tya, Lin. SJ!./l. Vegetabilium. J14cqliilZ Amer. 151. ed. 2. p. 75. M. E. Carthagena), a fhrub peculiar to C<llifornia, is a kind of
beech, the fruit of which forms the greatell harvell of
the natives. Its branches are finely fluted, and rif'!
vertically from the Item, fo as to form a very beautiful top. The fruit is like a horfe.chefnut. In fome
white, .in others yellow, and in others red, but always
exquifitelydelicious, being a rich fweet, tempered wi~h
a grateful acid. See CACTUS.
PITCAIRNE (Dr Archibald), a moil: eminent
phyfician and ingenious poet, was defcended from the
ancient family of the Pitcairnes of Pitcairne in Fife1bire, and was born at Edinburgh on the 25th of December 1652. He commenced his {iudies at the fchool
of Dalkeith; and from thence he was removed to the
univerfity of Edinburgh, where he improved himfelf
in clafIicallearning, and completed a regular courfe of
philofophy. His friends, according to the authors of
the Biographia' Britannica, were defirous that he Ihould
follow the profefIion of theology. The unplearant
gloom, however, which at that time hung over religion and its profe/Tors in Sco'tland, could Flat but very
ill fuit with that natIve cheerf"uillefs of temper and liberality of mind which made him, long after, a mark
for the arrows of precifenefs and grimace. The law
feems to have been his own choice, and to this fcience
he turned his attention. With an ardour peculiar to
himfelf, and an ambition to excel in whatever he undertook, he punued it with fa mnch intenfenefs. th'lt
his health began to be impaired. On this account,
his phyficians advifed him to fet out for the fouth of
France. By the time he reached Paris, he waS happily fo far recovered, that he determined to renew his
ftudies; but being informed that there was no able
profeffor of Jaw in that city, and finding feveral gentlemen of his acquaintance engaged in the Itudy of
phyfic, he went with them to the lectures and hofpitals,
and employed himfelfin this manner for feveralll10nths
till his affairs called ,him home.
On his return, he applied himfelf chiefly to the mathematics. It is not ufual to fee the briars of this
fcience and the flowers of poetry growing in the ~Ime'
foil. Here, however, they were happily united; and:
to this tll1ion perhaps was owing that fingalar comm:lnd of judgmel'lt, over one of the liveliefi' of fancies,
which appears in every part of his works. His intimacy
with Dr David Gregory, llhe celebrated mathematical'
profeifor, began about the fame time; and probably
conduced to cherilh his natural aptitude for t: ;is fiu,dy.,
It was, then, in a grcat.mea[ure, new to bim; it foon
became hi~ prim:ipal delight; his progrefs in it was,
rapid, and corre:pondent to his progrefs in other purfuits. His improvements on the method of infinite
feries then adopted, which.Dr Wallis of Oxford arter-

wards
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Pitcairne. wards p~blilhed, were a cOllfpicUGtjlS and early proof
------- of his abilities in this fcience.
Had Dr Pitcairne continued to profecute the [ludy
of the law, and could he have mouldeJ his principles
to the times, the firft offices and honours of the O:ate
Il1ight h.lve been lOl-ked for without prefumption as
tbe prolYctble reward of fuch talents as he po/fe,ifcd;
Struck, however, with the charms of mathematical
truth 'Which had been lately introduced into the philo.
£. ,phy of medicine, and hoping to rednce the healing
art to geometric 11 method, he llnalterably ,deteTmined
on this lefs al;plring profeffic.n. at the period when
he formed this refolution,rhe ideas of the medical
'world, alTeady fufficiently cOl'lfufed, were ll::i1l farther
j'Jmbled by the diicnvery (,f the circulation of the
blood, which had as yet produced nothing-but doubt,
uncertainty, and aiton~[nment~ In Edillburgl1 at th,J.t
time there was no fch001, UP hc:fpital. no -opportunity
of improvement but the chamber and the lhop. He
therefore foon after returned to Paris. Genius and
indu{try are unhappily not often united in the fame
character: of fnch an union, howeverJ Dr Pitcairne is a
celeb"ated inllance. During his refidenee in France, he
c 1:lltivated the objea of his purfuit with his natural en·
thl1fiafm, and Witll a fieadinefs from which he could
not be diverted by the ~llurementsof that joy which,
in his hours of fecial and fdlive mtercol:.lrfe, he -always
felt and always gave. Among his various occupations,
the ftudy of the ancient phyficians ,kerns to have had
a principal {hare. This appears from a treatife which
he publifhed f(Jme time after his return ; and -it £hows,
that he wifely determined to know the progrefs of medicine {'Tom its earliefl: periods, before he attempted to
reform and improve that fcience.
On -the 13th of Augult 1680, he received,.from the
faculty of Rheims the degree of DoCtor; which, on
the 7th of Augufl: 1699, was likewife conferred on
him by the univerfity of Aberdeen; both being at·
tended with marks of peculiar difiinCtion. Other medical honours are faid to have been conferred on him
in Fran~e and elfewhere; but nothing affords a mere
unequivocal teftimony to his abilities than that which
the lurgeons cf Edinburgh gave, ill admitting him,
freely arrd unfolicited, a member of their coUege.
None had [uch opportunities of judging of his me'ritas
a praCt:itioner, and on no phyfician did they ever beftow
the fame pttblic mark of refpeCl:. Soon after hisgra.
auati(ln at Rheims., he returned to Edinburgh; where,
on the 29th of November J 68 I, the Royal College of
Phyfieians WIlS in!l:ituted ; and hi~ name"among others,
. graced the original patent from the crown.
In his Saluzio Problematis de JllventoribllJ, t.he treatife above alluded to, he difcovers a wonderful degree
of medical literature, and makes ufe, of it in a manner that does great h,mour both to his head and his
heart. His object is to vindicate Dr Harvey's' claim
to the di{covery of the circulation of the blood. The
difcovery was, at firrt:, controverted by envy, and reprobated by ignorance. 'iJ,Then at length its truth
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was fullyeftablifbed, many invidiouGy attempted to PLtcl!.irne.
tear the laurels from the illu{hious EngtHhman, and to ~
plant them on the brows of Hippocrates and others.
Had the attempt been directed againll: himfelf, the
genet:Ous foul d Pitca:rne could not have exerted more
zealinadefence; and hi~ argumertts remain unamwered.
During his refidence in Scotland, hi.s reputation
became fo confiderable, that, in the year 1691, the
univedity of Leyden folicited him to lill the medical
chair, at that time vacant. Such an honourable teftiIl'lony of refpect, ,from a foreign nation, and from [nch
an univerfi.ty, canliM perhaps be produced in 'lhe medical bicgraphy of Great Brita~Ll- The lllll::re of fuch
charaCters-refk6l:s honour on their profeffion, and on
the country which has tlre good fortune of giving
them birth; andfervcs to give the indi\'iduah of that
country not only a ufeful eflimation i.n their own eyes.
but in thofe alfo of the reft of the world. Dr Pit·
cairne'swell known political principles excluded him
from public honours' and promotion at home:· -he
therefore accepted the invitad:1on from abroad; and,
on the 26th of April 1692, delivered, at Leyilen, hi~
elegant and mdlfteny inaugural oratirJll: Orati" qua
qJlenditur met:iitinam ah omni philofophoru11l feEla effe l#e~
ram. In this he cleaTS medicine from the rU~Jbilh of
the ·eld philo[ophy; feparates'it from the influence of
the different fech; phces it 011 the broad and only
fure found,Hi'm of e!Xpf'rience; {hows how little good:
inquiries into the manner how medicines operate h3.:v.e
done to the ~rt; and Ikmonltr~tes the neceffity of a
fedulous attention to their effeCts, and to the various
appearances (i)f difeafe.
Nothing (fays an eleg::mt panegyrifl:* of our author).. Dr
marks a fuperiority of intelleCt fo much as the cou· Charles
rage requifite to ftem a torrent of obftinately prevail. Webll:er, ia
ing and groundlefs opinions. For this the genius and, the Har·
·
. b"lry a dapte d ; an d
velanatOra.
ta1ents 0 f P·
Itcarrne
were a'd mira
, 'III tioo
Ehis oration, he difplays them to the utmo!l. It was diaburgh
received-with the 'higheft commendations; and the ad- for the year
miniLt.rato1:s. to teftify their fenfe of fuchanacquifition I7~1; from
to their univerfity, g~eat1y augmented the ordinary ap. which per.
of .I·
1 .
forma
nee
pomtment
115 C larr.
th
{i t
,He difcharged the duties ofhisofUce at Leyden fo ar~IJ~ei;n
as to anfwer the moft fanguine expeCtations. He chiefiyex.
tlaught with ,a perfpicuity and eloquence which met traCl;cd.
with univerfal applaufe. Independently of the enco·
miums'of Boerhaave and Mead, who were his 'pupils,
the numerous manufcrlpt coptes of ,his leCtures, and
the mutilated {peoimen ot themt which found its way tElement:e
into the 'II.I'orld withlilut his knowledge, £hoW' how jult- MeuiciBZ •
l}' ,it was bellowed. At the fame time, he was not
more celebrated as a profeffor thlm as a practical phyfician; and notwitftanding the multiplicity of his bufinefs in both thefe charaCters, he found leifure 'to publifh feveral treatifes on the circwation, and fome other
of the moll importantparts of the animal economr( A).
At the dofe of the feffion he fet out for Scotlanc4
with an intention of returning in time for the f\lcceeding one. On his marrying( B) the daughter of Sir
Archibald

(A) Dr BoerLaa ve gives the following ch.rraaer of 'thefe and fome other of Dr Pitcairne's drlrertatiom,
which were colL&ed and pnbHfhed at ROLterdam,anno 1701: "Hrec frripta optima funt et perfecta, five
legas Dillenationem de Motu Sanguinis perPu.lmones; five aliaopufcula, five ultimum traCta:ur.J. de Opio."
Mdh:d'lf .lMlii, ab Hal/,ro erlita, p. 569'
(n) He had been married before to a daughter of Colonel James Hay 'of' Pitfour, by wham he had a fon
and daughter, who both died yOUllg.
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Pitcairne. Archibald Stevenfon, the object of his jonrney, her
relations would on 110 account confent to part with
him again. He wa:~ therefore reluctantly obliged to
remain; and he wrote the univerfity a polite apology, which was received with the utmoil: regret. H~
even declined the moO: flattering folicitations and tempting offers to fettle in London.. Indeed he foon came
into that extenfive practice to which his abilities intitled him, and was alfo appointed titular pI1<>felfor of
medicine in the univcl'fity of Edinburgh.
The uniformity of a profefHonallife is feldom interrupted by incidents worthy of record. Specimens,
however, of that brilliant wit with which he delighted
his friends in the hours of his leifure, continue to entertain llS (c); and the eff;:6ts of that eminent {kill
which he excrted in the cure of difeafc, fiill operate to
the good of pofierity.
The difcovery of the circulation, while in fome
.meafure it exploded the chemical and Galenical doctrines, tended to introduce mathematical and mechanical reafoning in their /lead. Of thill theory (D)
Dr Pitcairne was the principal fupport, and the firft
who introduced it into Britain. A mathematical turn
of mind, and a wifh for mathematical certainty in me·
dicine, biaffed him· in its favour, and he pufhed it to
its utmoil: extent. One is at a lofs whether moO: to
admire or regret fuch a walle of talents in propping a

,~

theory which, though fubverGve of former ones, was Pi tcairne.
to fall before others but a little more fatisfactory than - - v - - '
itfelt: Mechanical phyficians expeCted more from geometry than that fdeuce could grant. They made it
the foundation infiC'ad of an auxiliary to their inquiries-, and applied it to parts of nature not admitting
mathematical calculations, By paying more attentIon
afterwards to the fUIHeme influence of the living prin.
ciple, the fource of all the motions and funCtions of
the body, it was found that thefe could not be explained by any laws of chemifiry or mechanifm. They
are frill, however, involved in obfcurity; and notwith·
Handi{}g the numberlefs improvements which have tao
ken place in the fciences conneCted with medicine, will
perhaps remain infcrutable while man continues in his
prefent fiage of exiltence.
.
In a, fqience fo ibwly progreffiye as that of medicine, Dr Fitcaime did a great deal. By labouring in
vain for truth in one road, he faved many tbe fame
drudgery, and thereby {howed the neceffity of another. He not only exploded many falfe notions of
the chemifts and GaleniU.s which prevailed in this time,
but many of thofe too of his own fect. In par,t1cular, he fhowed the abf~1I'dity of referring all difeafe~
and their cures to an alkali 01' an acid (Il). He refuted
the idea of fecretion. .being performed by pores diffe.,;
rently fuapecl( F), Bellini's opinion of effervefcences.in
the

( c) Vide Pitcarnii Poemata.-SeveTal of his poems, however, are obfcure, and fome of them totally uitintet::
ligible without a key. In thofe of them which aTe of a'political kind, he Wifhed not to exprefs himfelf too
clearly; and in others, he alludes to private occurrences which were not knowribeyond the circle of his companions. His poem (Ad Lin<l~um), addreffed to his friend Lindfey, is commented on by the authors of the
Biographia Brilarm;ca; and it is to be regretted that it is- the only one on which they have been f.olicitous to
throw light. "Some parts (fay they) of this poem, are haTdly intelligible, without knowing a circum':"
france in the Doctor's life, which he often told, and never without fome emotion. It is a well known Hory
of the two Piat,mic philofophers. who promifed one aNother, that whichever died lirfr {hould' make a vi fit to
his furviving companion. This itory being read by Mr Lindfey and OUT author together, they, being both
then very' young. t'l':ered into the fame engagement. Soon after, Pitcairne, at his father's'houfe in Fife,
dreamed one morning· that Lindfey, who was' then at Paris, came to him, and told him he was not'
dead, as was commonly reported, but aill alive, and lived in a very agreeable place, to which he could- not'
yet carry him. By thl! courfe of the poll: news came of Lind fey's death, which happened very fuddenly the'
morning of the dream. When tbis is known, the poem is camy underfiood', and {hines with ItO C'Ommon degree
of beauty. ,
•
~fLyndefi ¥i Stygias jamdudum veCte per uudas,
u'Stagnaque Cocyti non:rdeunda mihi;
~f· Excu te paulifper Lethrei vincula fomni,
" Ut feriant animum carnnna no/lra taum.
t. Te nobis, te redde tuis, promilfa datums
I t Gaudia; fed pro avo fis comitante redux:
""Namque novc>s viros mutataque regna videbls;
• Writrc:..l
" Paffaque Teutonicas fceptra Britannamanus'!<'.
168 9_
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" He then proceed 9 to exc1aIm agalUll t e pnnclp es and prathces w 1 pro uce t IS eutolllC VIO ence·
'
upon the Britifh fceptre; and concludes with a wifh~ that Liildfey migh+ btingRcrad:amanthrrs-witlrhim to
punifh them.
" Unus abeO: fcelerum vindex Rhadamanthus; amice,
" Dii bciant reditus fit comes ille tui 1
(l

" Everyone fees how much keener an edge ii given to the fatire upon the revoluti:on, bY'making it an additional reafon for his friend's keeping his'promife to retuYn him a vifit after his death."
(D) Seetheartic}ePHYSIOLOGV, nO 7-14:'
(E) Pitcarnii Diffittatione.t, Edi8. edit. 17 I 3. De opeta quamprrefta1'l.t ctlrpora acida vel alkalica in cllrationc,
morborum.
(F) Ikclrculatione fal'lguin!!"petvma minima.
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:Pitcairne. the animal fpirits with the blood, and Borelli's of air
...~--- entering the blood by rcfpiration (G), He proved the

l/

contin"ity of the arteries and veins (H); andfeems to
have been the firO: who {howed that the blood -flows
,-£, om a fmaller capacity into a larger; that the aorta,
with refpect to the artelial fyll:em, is the ape.x of a
cone (J). In this therefore be may be confidered a~
the latent fpring of the difcoveries ,refpecting the
powers movine;- the blood. He introduced a fimplicity of prefcription unknown in pharmacy bef:,re his
time _( K); and fuch was the ftate of medicine in his
country, that fcarce1y have the works of any cotempantry or preceeding author been thought worthy even
of prefervation (L). As to the errors of his philofo~
phy, let it be remembered, that no theory has as yet
frood to the teO: of many yean; in an enlightened period.
His o\vn hung very loofely about. him (M); and the
prefent generally re,ceived practice differs from his very
little in reality. He treated isflamma~ory and hemorrhagic difeafes by bleeding, purging, and blifiering, as
has been done uniformly and folely on the different
t;heories fince. His method of adminiftering mercury
and the bark is obferved at this day; and with refpect
to febrile, nervous,' giandular, and dropfical affections,
they feem to be as often the opprobriums of the art
now.as they were then.
Dr Pitcairne .was univerf<illly confidered as the firft,
phyfician of his time. No one appears ever to have
llad fo much practice in his country, or fo many confultations from abroad; and no one, from aU accounts,
~ver pract:fed with greater fagacity and fuccefs.
The
4igheft thought themfelves honoured by his acquaintance, and the loweft were never denied his affifhmce
and advice. The emo1ilments of his pI.:ofefllon mull:
llave been great; but his charities are known to have
I?een correfpondent. The pofi"effion of money he poftponed to more liberal objects: be collecredone cif the
fjneft private li~rar;es in the world; which was pli,rchafed, afLer his death, by the Czar of Mufcov-y. Notwithfl:anding the fatigues he :underwent in the excrcife
of his profeffion, his confiitution was naturally delicate. About the beginning of October IiI 3: he became affected with his laft i1lnefs; and on the z3d he"
died, regretted by fcience as its ornament, by his country 'as its hoart, and by humaRity as its friend. He
left a fon and four daughters: of whom only one of the
latter now filrvives. The prefent noble family of'K.elly
are his grandchildren.
.
.
Some anonymous publications are attributed to Dr
Pitcairne, particularly a treatife De Legibus H!/loritE
Natura/if, &c.; but the only cnes he thou),ht proper
to legitim::ite are his DYfertationes lVldictC, and a !hort
effay De Salute.
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PITCAITHLY. See PlTKEATHLV.
Pitcaithly
PITCH, a tenacious oily fubltance drawn chiefly
ft
from pines and firs, ,and ufed in !hipping, medicine, ~f
arid various arts: or it is mUFe properly tar infpifrated
by boiling it over a flow fire. See TAR.
FrjJil Pl'rCH. See PETROLEUM.
PITCHING, in fea-.affairs, may he defined the
vertical vibratioll which the length of a {hip makes
about her centre ofgra\<ity ; or the movement by whch
{he plunges h,er head and after-part alternately into
the h"Low of the fea, This motion may proceed from
tWQ caufes: the waves which agitate the veiTel; and
.the.wind .upon the fails, which makes her ftoc>p to every
blafl; thereof. The firO: abfolutely depends upon the
agitation of the fea, and i~ not fufceptible of inquiry;
and the fecond is occafipned iJy the inclination of the
ma~s, and may be fubmitted to certain eHabliihed
maXIms.
When the wind aas upon the fails, the maft yields
to it, effort, with an inclination which increaCes in
proportion to the length of the maft, to the augmentation of the wind, and to the comparative weight and
difhibution of the fhip's,lading.
The repulfion of ~11e water, to the effort of gravity,
oppofes itfelf to this inclinatioll, or at leaft fuftains it,
by as mu<:h as the repulfion exceeds the momentum,
or abfolute effort of the maft,. upon \yhich the wind
operates. At the end of each blaft, when the wind
fufpends its action, this repulfion lifts the veffel; and
thefe'fuccefIh'e indinationsand repnEions produce-themovement of pitching, which is very incoRvenient;
and, when iF is ~onfidera.ble, will greatly retdlrd the
courfe, as well as enda,nger the maR, and ft;-ain the
veR"el.
.
.
PITH, in vegetation, the foft, fpongy fribll:ance
con~ained in the central parts of plants arid trees*.
• SeePlant.
PITHO, (fab. hift ) the goddefs of perfuafion among
the Romans. She was fuppofed to be the dal,lghter of
Mercury'and Venus, and was reprefented with a diadem
on her head, to ~ntimate her influence over the hearts
of man. One of her arms appeared raifed as in the attitude of on orator haranguing in a public al(embly;
and with the other {he holds a thunderbolt and fetters,
made ~ith flo,,":ers, totignifr t~e powers of reafoning
and the attractIOns of eloquence. A cai:!riceus, as a
fymbol of perfuafion, appears.at her feet, with-rhe writings of Deniofrhenes and Cicero, the two moft celebrated among the ancients, who underftood how to
command the attention of their audience, and to raufe
and animate their vario1)s paffions.-A Roman cour.
tezan. She received this name on account of the al.
lurements which her ch~rms pofTeffed, and of her winning expl'effions.
PITHOM,

( G) De diver:C'l mole qua fanguis fluit per pulJIlones.
(H) De circulatione fanguinis per irafa minima.
(I) De circulatic;ne,fanguinis in animalihus genitis et non genitis.
(K) Elementa MrdicintC, Lb. i. cap. 2 I. et paffim.
(L) The fid!: medical .publication which, diQinguifhed S.cotland, after Dr Pitcairne's was that of the
Edinburgh Medical Effitys, in the year! 732. Vid. the article MON.RO.
~ (M) Patet {fays he) medicil1am eile memoriam eorum qua: cuilibet morb? uf~s ofiendit fuifi"e utilia. Nam
.. --TIatas non eiTe corporuni intra venas f1uentium' aut confifl:"entium natriras, adeoque fola obfervatione innotefcere
quid cuique morbo conveniat, poftquam frepius eadem eidem mor~o profuifTe comperimus. De Div. MorQ •.
.
,

-
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PithO!ll,
PI'fHOM, one of the cities that the children of
Pithou. Urael built for Pharaoh in Egypt (Exod. i. 11.) du~ ring the time of their fervitude. This is probably the
fame city with Pathumos mentioned by Herodotus,
which he places upon the canal made by the kings Necho and Darius to join the Red 'fea with the Nile, and
by that means with the Mediterranean. We find alfo
in the ancient geogTaphers, that there was an arm
of the Nile called PathmeticlIs, Phatmicus, Phatnicus,
or Phatnificll~. Bochart fays, that Pithom and Raam·
fes are about five leagues above the divifion of the
Nile, and beyond this river: but this aITertion has
ao proof from antiquity. This author contents himfelf with relating what was [lid of Egypt in his own
time. Mariham will have Pithom to be the fame
as Pe1ufium or Damieua.
PITHOU or PITHOE'OS' (Peter), a Frenchman of
great literary eminence, was defcended from an ancient
and noble family in Normandy, and born at Troyes in
1539. Histail:e for literature appeared very early, and
his father cultivated it to the utmoit. He firit itudie<J
at Troyes, and was afterwards rent to Paris, where he
became firit the fcholar, and tl:en the friend, of Turnebus. Having finifhed his purfuits in langUages and
the belles lett res, he was removed to Bourges, and
placed under Cujacius in order to itudy ciyillaw. His·
father. was well £killed in this proidEoD, and has leftno in~onfiderable fpecimen of his judgment in the ad-'
vice he gave his fon with regard to acquiring a knowledge of it ; which was, not to fpend his time and pains
upon voluminous and barren commentators, but to confine his reading chiefly to original writers. He made
(0 rapid a progrefs, that at ieventeen he was able to
fpeak extempore upon the moit difficult queitions.; andhis mafier was not afhamed to own, that even lllmfelf
had learned fome things of him. Cujacius afterwards
removed to Valence; and Pithreus followed him, and"
continued to profit by his lectures till the year 1560.
He then returned to Paris, and frequented the bar of
the parliament there, in order ~o join practical forms
and ufages to his theoretic knowledge.
In 1563, being then 24, he publifhed' Adverfaria
Subfeciva, a work higbly :applauded by Turnebus; Lipfius, and other learned men; and which laid the fOl1n~
dation of that great and extenJive fame he afterwards
acquired. Soon after this, Henry III. advanced him
to fome confiderable paCts; in which, as well as at the
bat, he acquitted himfelf moit honoura-bly. Pithreus
being a Proteitant, it was next to a miracle that he
was not imrolved in the terrible maffacre of St Bartholomew in J 5 72 ; for he was at Paris where it was committed, and in the fame lodgings with feveral Huguenots, who were all killed. It feems indeed to have
frightened him out of his religion; wh~ch havin~, according to the cuitorn of converts, exammed and found
to be erroneous, he foon abjured, and openly embraced
the Catholic faith. He afterw2rl'ps attended the duke
of lYfontmorency into England'; and on his return,
from his great wifdom, good nature, and amiable man·
ners, he became a kind of gracle to his countrymen,
and even to foreignf'rs, who confulted him on aU
important occauons: an initance of which we have
in Ferdinand the Grand Duke of Tufcany, who not
only confulted him, but even fubmitted to his determination in a point contrary to bis il1tereits. Ht::;-y
VOL.
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lIT. and IV. were greatly obliged to him for com. Piti£Cm
bating the League in the moit intrepid manner, and
.!
for many other Cervices, in which he had recourfe to ~
his pen as well as to other means.
.
Pitbreus died upon bis birth-day in 1596, leaving
behind him a wife whom he had married in 1579, and
fome children. Thuanus fays he was the moit excellent
and accomplifhed man of the age in which he lived i
and all the learned have agreed to fpeak well of him.
He collected a very valuable library, containing a va~
riety of rare manufcripts, as well as printed books;
and he took many precautions to hinder its being difperfed after his death, but in vain. He pl,lbli!hed a
great number of works upon law, hiitory, and claf.
iical literature; and he gave. feveral ne\'l and cor~
rect editions of ancient writers.
He was the firit
who made the world acquainted with the Fables of
Phredrus; which, together with the name of their au~
thor, were utterly unknown and unheard of, till p\lb..
liihed froin a manufcript of his.
PITISCUS (Saml~el), a It;'arned antiquary, born;
at Zutphen, was reCtor of the college of that city,
and- afterwards of 8t Jerome at ULrecht, where he
died on the firfi of February 17"J7. aged 90. He
wrote, J. Lexicon Aniiquitatum Romanorurri, ill two
volumes folio; a work which is eiteemed. 2. Editions of many Latin authors, with notes; and other
works.
.
PITKEATHLY, or PITCAITHLY, is the name of
an eitate in Strathern in Scotland; famous for a mineral fpring. An intelligent traveller'll< gives the follow- .. Heron's
ing account ot it. "The fituation of the mineral Journey
fpring at Pitcaithly, the efficacy with which its waters t~ro:~
are faid to operate in the cure of t~e difea!es for w~ich ~e~1 c.:u~.
they are ufed, and the acmmmodatIOns whIch the neIgh- ties of
bourhood affords, are aU of a nature to invite equal~ Scotland.
ly the fick and the healthr- Two' cr three houfes are
kept in the ityle of hotels for the receptio'n of itrangers.
There is no long-room at the ~vel1 ; but there are pleafing walks through the aGljoining fields. Good roads
afford eafy accefs to aU the circumjacent country.
This delightful tract of: Lower Strathern is filled with
houfes and gardens, and itations from which wide and
delightful profpects may be enjoyed; aU of which offer
agreeable points to which the company at the well may
direct their forenoon el!:curfions; converfation, mufie,
dances, whifi, and"that beit friend to elegant, lively,
and focial converfe, the tea.table, are fufficient to prevent the afternoons from becoming languid: and in the
evenings nothing can be fo cle1igbtful as a walk when
the fetting fun fheds a foft flanting light, and the dew
has jufi not begun to rnoiiten the grafs.-Thus is .Pit..
caithly truly a rural watering-place. The company
cannot be at anyone time more in number than two:
or three famil!es. The amu[ements of the place are
fimply fuch as a· fingie family might enjoy in an
agreeable fituation in the couI1try; only the fociety
is more diverfified by the continual change and fluctna~
tion of the company." See MlNER/lL Waters, p. 55.
PITOT (Henry), of a noble family in Languedoc, was born at Aramont in the dioce;e of Ufez,
on the 29th of May 1695, and died there on the
27th of December ~71I, aged 76. He learned the rna..
thematics without a mail:er, and went to Paris in 17 I 8,
where he formed a clofe friendfh:p with the illufrrious
5G
Reaumur,
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}'itot,
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Reaumur. In 1724, he was admitted a member of
~its.
the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, and in a few
, --.,- 'years Tofe to the degree of a penfioner. Befides a vaf\:
number of Memoirs printed in the colleCl:ion of that
fociety, he publifhed in 1731 the Theory of the Work.
iBg of Ships, in one volume 4to; a work of confiderable merit, which ...vas tranflated into Englifh, and
made the author be admitted into the Royal Society
of London. In 1740, the ftates general of Languedoc
made choice of him for their chief engineer, and gave
him at the fame time the appointment of infpeCl:or general of the canal which unites the two feas. That
province is indebted to him for feveral monuments of
his genius, which will tranfmit his name with luf\:re to
pofterity. The city of Montpellier being in want of
water, Pi tot bro1!lght from the diftance of three leagues
two fprings which furnifh a plentiful fupply of that ne·
ceffary article. They are brought to the magnificent
Place du Peyron, and thence are dif\:ributed through
the city. This aftonifhing work is the admiration of
all fhangers. The illuftrious marihal de Saxe was the
great patron and friend of Pitot, who had taught this
hero the mathematics. In 1754 he was honoured
with the order of St Michael. In 1735 he had married Maria-Leonina Pharambier. de Sabballoua, defcended of a very ancient nobleJamily of Navarre. By
this marriage he had only one fon, who was firf\: advocate.general of the Court of Accounts, Aids, and Fi.
nanCes of Montpellier. Pitot was a praCl:ical philofopher, and a man of uncommon probity and candour.
He was alfo a member of the Royal Societ:y of Sci.
ences ofMontpellier; and his eulogium was pronounced
in 1772, by M. de Ratte perpetual fecretary, in prefence of the ftates of Languedoc; as it likewife was at
,the Royal Academy of Sciences of Paris by Abbe de
Fouchi, who was then fecretary.
PITS (John), the biographer, was born in 1560,
at Aulton in Hampfhire, and educated at Wykeham's
fchool, near Winchefter, till he was ~bout 18 years of
~ge; when he was fent to New-college in Oxford, and
admitted probationer fellow. Having continued in
that univerfity not quite two years, he left the kingdom as a voluntarv Romifh ex.ile, and retired to
Douay; thence he" went to the Englifh college at
Rheims, ,where he remained about a year; and then
proceeded to Rome, where he continued a member of
the Englifh college near feven years, and was made a
vrieft. In 1589 he returned to Rheims; and th'ere,
during two years, taught rhetoric and the Greek
language. He now quitted Rheims on account of
the civil war in France; and retired to Pont.a Mourron in Lorrain, where he took the degrees of mafter
()f arts and bachelor in divinity. Hence he travelled
into Germany, and reuded a year and a half at Triers,
where he commenced licentiate in his, faculty. From
'l'riets he vifited feveral of the principal cities in Germany; 2.nd continuing three years an Ingoldfiadt in
Eavaria, took the degree of doCl:or in divinity. Thence
having made the tour of Italy, he returned once more
!O Lon-ain; where he was patronifed by the cardinal
of that duchy, who preferred him to a €anonry ofVerdun; and about two years after he becameconfeffol!
to the duehefs of Cleves, daughter to the duke of
Lorrain. During the leifure he enjoyed in this em~
ployment, ~e wrote in Latin the lives of the: kings,
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bifhops, apoftolical men, and writers of Englan'd.
Pitt;
The laf\: of thefe, commonly known and quoted by this --..,....title, De illttflribus ./lngli.e fcriptoribus, was publifhed after his death. The three lirft remain ftill in manufcript
among the archiyes of the collegiate church of Liverdun. The duke of Cleves dying after Pits had been
about twelve years confeffor to the duchefs, fhe returned to Lorrain, attended by our author, who was
promoted to the deanery of Liverdun, which, with
a canonry and officialfhip, he enjoyed to the end of·
his life. He died in 1616, and was buried in the
colIegiate church. Pits was undoubtedly a fcholar,
and not an inelegant writer; but r..e is jumy accufed'
of ingratitude tG Bale, from whom he borrowed his'
materials, without acknowledgment. He quotes Le.
land with great familiarity, without ever having feen,
his book: his errors are innumerable, and his par.
tiality to the Romifh writers mof\: obvious; neverthelefs we are obliged to him for his account offeveral
popifh alathors, who lived abroad at the beginning of
the Reformation.
.
PI TT (Chriftopher), an eminent Englilh poet, ceIe..,
brated for his excellent tranflation of Virgil's lEneid,
was born in the year 1699' Haying ftudied four years·
at New.college, Oxford, he was prefented to the living·
of Pimperne in Dorfetihire, which he held during the
remainder of his life. He had fo poetical a turn, that
while he was a fchool-boy he wrote two large folios:
of manufcript poems, one of which contained ala en-tire trani1ation of Lucan. He was much ef\:eemed'
while at the univerfity; particularly by the celebrated·
Dr Young, who uied familiarly to call him hisJon.
Next to his fine tranflation of Virgil, Mr Pitt gained
the greateft reputation by his excellent Englifh tranfla.,
rion of Vida's art of poetry. This amiable poet died
in the year 1648, without leaving, it is faid, one
enemy behind him.
.
PITT (William) earl of Chatham, a moft celebrated.
Britilh ftatefman and patriot, was born in November'
1708. He wa~ the youngef\: fon bf Robert Pitt, Efq;
of Boconnock in Cornwall; and grandfon of Thomas,
Pitt, Efq; governor of Fort St George in the Eaf\:
Indies, in the reign of queen Anne, who fold an extraordinary fine diamond to the king of France for
135,000 I. and thus obtained {he name of Diamond
Pitt. His intelleCl:ual faculties and po~\ers 9f elocu.,
tion very foon made a diftinguifhed appearance; ,but
at the age of 16 he felt the attacks of an hereditary
and incurable gout, by which he was tormented at
times during the ref\: of his life.
Hi~ Iordlhip entered early into the army, and ferved
in a regiment of dragoons. Through the intereft of
tlle duchefs of Marlborough he obtained a feat in
parliament before he was 2 I years of age. His firll:
appearance in the houfe was as repr€lentativeof the.
borough of Old Sarum, in the ninth parliament of
Great Britain. In the 10th he reprefented Seaf0rd~
Aldborough in the J 1th, and the city of Bath in the
! 2th; where he continued till he was called up to the
hpufe.of peers in 1766. The intention of the duchefsin brinlSing him thus early intG parliament was to oppofe SIr Ro~ert Walpole,. whom he kept in awe bY'
the force ot hiS eloquence. At her death the duchefs
left him 10,0001. on condition, as was then reported~
that he never fuculd receive a place in adminiftration.
,
H.owever,
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However, if any fuch cnndition was made, it certain:y
In q..q.6 he
was appointed vice-treafurer of Ireland, and foon after
paymaller general of the forces, and fworn a privycounfellor. He difcharged the office of paymafler
y,,:th fuch honour and inflexible integrity, refufing
'even many of the perquifites' of his office, that his
bittetell enemies could lay nothing to his charge, and
he foon became the darling of the people. In 1755
he rofigned the office rf paymaller, on feeing Mr Fox
.preferred to him. The people, w~re alarmed at this
refignation; and being difgulled with the unfuccefsful peginnil1g of the war, complained fo loudly; that,
on the 4th of December 1756, Mr Pitt was appointed fecretary of il:ate in the room of Mr Fox afterwards Lord
Holland; and other promotions were made in order
to fetond his plam. He then took fnch meafures as
were necelfdry for the honour and intereil: of the nation; but in the month of February 1757, having
refufed to anent to the carrying on a war in Ger,many for the fake of his majelly's dominiolls on the
continent, he was deprived of the feals on the 5th of
~.A pril following.
Upon this the complai.nts of the
people again became fo violent, that on the 29th of
June he was again appointed fecretary, andbis friends
filled other important offices. The fuccefs with which
~he war was now conducted is univerfally known; yet
on the 5th of;. October 1761, Mr Pitt, to the a1l:onifhment of almoll the, whole kingdom, refigned the feals
Into his majelly's own hands. The reafon of this was,
~hat Mr Pitt, having received certain intelligence that
~he family-compact was /igned between France and
Spain, and that the latter was about to join France
agair.lIl them, thought it neceffary to prevent her by
commencing hofiilities firll. Having communicated
this opinion in the privy council, the other miniil:ers
urged that they would think twice before they declared
war againll that !dngdom. "I will not give them
leave to think (replied Mr Pitt) ; this is the time, let
us crufh the whole houfe of Bourbon. But if the
members of this board are of a different opinion, this
is the,lail: time I fhall ever mix in its councils. I was
called into the minillry by the voice of the peoplf", and
to them I hold myfelf anfwerable for my conduct. I
am to thank the miniil:ers of the late king for their
:fupport; I have ferved my country with fuccefs; but
I will not be refponfible for the conduct of the war any
longer than while I have the direction of it." To this
bQld declaration, the lord who then prefided in coun·
cil made the following reply. "I find the gentleman·
is determined to leave 115 ; nor can I fay that I am forry
for it, Lncehewould otherwife have certainly compelled
But if he is refolved to alfume the
us to leave him.
right of advifing his majelly, and directing the operations of the war, to what purpofe are we called to this
~ouncil ?When he talks of being refponfible to the
people, he talks the language of the houfe of commons,
and forgets that at this board he is refponfible only to
~he king. However, though he may poffibly have
convinced himfelf of his infallibility, Ilill it remains
that we ihouJd be equally convinced before we can refign our underltandings to his direction" or join with
him in the meafure he propofes.".
, This converfation, which was followed by Mr Pitt's
iefignation, is fufficient to ihow the haughtinefs and

~ was not kept on his lordthip's part.
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imperious temper of thi s miniil:cr. However, thefe very Pitt,
qualities were fometimes productive of great and good ~
confequences, as appears from the following anecdote.
-Preparatory to one of the feeret expeditinns during
the war which ended in 1763 the minifrcr had given
orders to the different preGd:ng officers in the military,
navy, ;tnd ordnance departments, to prepare a large
body e,[ forces, a certain number of ihips, and a proportionable quantity of il:ores, &c. and to have them
all ready againil: a certain day. 'fo thefe orders he received an ~nfwer from each of the officl!\-s, declaring:
the total impo/libility ot a compliance with tl:lem.
Notwithllanding it was then at. a very late hour, he
fent immediately for his fecretary ; and after expreffing
his refentment at the ignorance or negligence of his
majefty's fervants, he gave the following commands:
- " I defire, Mr Wood, that you will immediately
go to Lord Anfon; you need not trouble yourfelf to
fearch the admiralty, he is not to be found there ; you
mull pllrfue him to the gaming haufe, and tell him
from me, that if'he does not obey the orders of government which he has received at my hands, that I
will moil: affuredly impeach him. Proceed from him
to Lord Ligonier; and though he thould be boW.ered
with harlots, undraw his curtain,s, and repeat the fame
meifage. Then direct your courfe to Sir Cl;'lfles FrederiCk, and alfure him, that if his majeUy's orders are
not obeyed, they :thall be the lall which he thall rece; ve
{rom me." In confequence of thefe commands, Mr
Wood proceeded to \Vhite's, and told his errand to the
firil: lord of the admiralty; who infiUed that the feeretary of Rate was out of his fenfes, and it was impoffible to comply with his withes: "however, (added he),
as madmen mnil: be anfwered, tell him that I will
do my utmoLt to fatisfy.him." From thence he Went
to the commander in chief of the forces, and delivered
the fame melfage. He alfo faid that it was an impoffible bufinefs; "and the fecretary knows it, (added the
old lord): neverthelefs, he is in the right to make us
do what we can; and what is poffible to do, inform him,
:thall be done." The furveyor general of the ordnance
\'Vas next informed of Mr Pitt's refolution; and, after
fome little confideration, he began to think that the orders might be complied with in the time prefcribed. The
confequence at lall was, that every thing, in [pite of impoffibilities themfelves, was ready at the time appointed.
After his refignation iJ) 1761, Mr Pitt never had
any :thare in adminillration. He received a penfion of
30001. a year, to be continued after his deceafe, during the furvivancy of his lady and fon; and this gratuity was dignified with the title of Baronejs of Chatham to his lady, and that of Baron to her heirs male.
Mr Pitt at that time declined a title of nobility; but in
1766 accepted of a peerage under the title of Baron
Pynfent and Earl of Chatham, and at the fame time he
was appointed lord privy-feat
.
This acceptance of a peerage proved very prejudi- ,
cial to his lordfhip's character. However, he continued il:edfa(t in his oppofition to the meafures oEadminiltration. His lall appearance in the Houfe of
Lords was on the zd of April 1778. He was then
very ill and much debilitated: but the queil:ion was
important, being a motion of the duke of Richmond
to addrefs his majeUy to remove the miniflers, and
make peace wit'll America on any term£. His lord-
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Pitt. :lhip made a long fpeech, which had certainly overcome much improved, were always deranged. But the rea. Pitt.
~ his fpirits: for, attempting to rife a fecond time, he tures that feem moll eminently to have char~.aerifed ~
fell do\m in a convuHiye fit; and though he recovered. him, were fpirit and intrepidity: they are confpicuous
for that time, his diforder continued to iflcreafe till the in every aCtion and in every turn of his life; nor did
I I th of May, when he died at his feat at Hayes.
His this fpirit and intrepidity leave him even at the lall.
" The manners oflord Chatham were eafyand bland,
death was lamented as a nationallofs. As foon as the
news reached the houfe of commons, which was then his converfation was fpirited and gay, and he readily
fitting, 90lonel Barre made a motion, that an addrefs adapted himfelf to the complexion of thofe with whom
:lhould be prefented to his majelly, requefling that the he affociated. That artificial referve, which is the
Earl of Ch~ham fhould be buried at the public ex- never-failing refuge of felf-diffidence and cowardice,
pence. But Mr Rigby having propofed the erecting was not made for him. He was uncolllilrained as artof a flatue to his memory, as more likely to perpetuate lefs infancy, and generous as the noon-day fun: yet
the fenfe of his great merits entertained by the public, had he fomething impenetrable that hung about him.
this was unanimoufly carried. A bill was foon after By an irrefifiible energy of foul, he was haughty and
paffed, by which 40001. a-year was fettled upon John, imperious. He was incapable of affociating councils,
now earl of Chatham, and the heirs of the late earl and he was not formed for the fweetefi: bands of foci.
to whom that title may defcend.-His lordfhip was ety. He was a pleafing companion, but an unpliant
married in 1754 to Lady Hefien, fIller to the earl friend.
of Temple; by whom he had three fons and two
" The ambition of our hero, however generous in
daughters.
its /l:rain, was the fource of repeated errors in his con.
Never perhaps was any life fo multifarious as that of duCt. To the refignation oflora Carteret, and again,
Lord Chatham; never did any comprife fuch a number from the commencement of the year 1770, his propf interefling fituations. To bring the fcattered fea- ceedings were bold and uniform. In the intermediate
tures of fuch a charaCter into one point of view, is an period they were marked with a verfatility, incident
'" Hi{l:ory arduous talk. The author of the hifiory of his life'"' only in general to the mofi flexible minds. We may
of the Life has attempted to do it; and with the outlines of what occaGonally trace in them the indecifion of a candidate,
()~ William he has faid in fumming up his charaCter, we fhall finifh and the fupplenefs of a courtier. In a word, he aim.
P;~hEarl our biographical {ketch of this wonderful man.
ed at the impoffible talk of flattering at once the pre,;,
at" One of the fir/l: things that firikes us, in the re- judices of a monarch, and purfuing_ unremittedly the
collection of Chatham's life, is the fuperior figure he interefis of the people.
" A feature, too, fufficiently prominent in his chamakes amOl'lg his cotemporaries. Men of genius and
attraCtion, a Carteret, a Townfhend, and I had almofi raBer, was vanity, or perhaps pride and confcious fufaid a Mansfield, however pleating in a limited view, periority. He dealt furely fomewhat too freely with
appear evidently in this comparifon to fhrink into nar- invective. He did not pretend to an ignorance of his
rower dimenfions, and walk a humbler circle. All talents, or to manage the difplay of his important ferthat deferves to arrefi: the attention, in taking a general vices. Himfelf was too often the hero of his tale; and
furvey of the age in which he lived, is comprifed in the fucceffes of the lafi war the burden ~fhis fong
fEndingil\
the hillory of Chatham. No charaCter ever bore the
" Patriotifm was aifo the fource of fome of his im~ 17 63.
more undifputed aamp of originality. Unrefembled perfections. He loved his country too well; or, if that
and him{elf, he was not born to accommodate to the may found abfurd, the benevolence at leafi, that ea_
. genius of his age. While all aronnd him were depref- braces the fpecies, had not fufficient fcope in his mind.
fed by the uniformity of fafhion, or the contagion of He once fiyled himfelf a lover of hon()urab!e war; and
venality, he flood aloof. He confulted no judgment in fo doing he let us into one trait of his character.
but his own; and he aCted from the untainted diCtates The friend of human kind will be an enemy to all war.
of a cO':nprehenfive foui.
He indulged too much a puerile antipathy to the
.. The native royality of his mind is eminently con- houfe of Bourbon: and it was furely the want of exfpicuous. ::--Ie felt himfelfborn to command; and the panGve affeCtions that led him to fo unqualified a confree fons of Brirain implicitly obeyed him. In him demnation of American independency.
was realifed the fable of Orpheus; and his genius, his
" But the eloquence of lord Chathan1 was one of
fpirit, his eloquence, led millions in his train, fubdued his moll firiking charaCteriftics. He far outllripped
the rugged favage, and difarmed the fangs of maligni- his competitors, and Rood alone the rival of antity and envy. Nothing is in its nature fo inconfill:ent quity.
" His eloquence was of every- kind. No man ex':
as the breath of popular applaufe: and yet that breath
was eminently his during the greater part of his life. celled him inclofeargument and methodical deduCliGn:
\Vaut of fucccfs could not divert it; inconfi!l:ency of but this was not the fiyle inte which he naturally fell.
(onduCt could not change its tenor. The allonifl1ing His oratory was unlaboured and fpontaneous: he rufu.'
extent of his views, and the myllerious comprehenfion ed at once upon the fubjeCt; and ufually illullrated it
of his plans, did not in one refpeCt fet him above little rather by glowing language and original conception.
things: nothing that was neceffary to the execution thlu by cool reafoning. His perCon was tall and digof bis defigns was beneath him. In another refpecr, nifred; his face was the face of an eagle; his piercing
hi'wever, he was infinitely e!l:ranged to little things: eye withered the nerves, and looked through the fouls
[wallowed up in the bullnefs of his country, he did not of his opponents; his countenance wa5 /l:em, and the
t.hink of the derangement of his own private ;ltlairs; voice of thunder fat upon hi£lips: anon, however, he
fOT, though indifpofed to all the modes of diwpated could defcend to the eary and the playful. His voice
expenee, his affairs, even when his circum fiances were feemed fcarcely more adapted to energy and to terror,
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PittacllS. than it did to the melodious, the infinuating, and the great an 0plmon the Mityleneans entertained of 'his Pitten..
..
fportive. If, however, in the enthufiafm of admira- abilities as a philofopher, a morali1l:, and a man. By, ween.
tion, we can find room for the frigidity of criticifm, one of his laws, every fault committed by a man when ~ aI
his action feemed the mof\: open to objection. It was intoxicated deferved double punifllment.
forcible, uniform, and ungraceful. In a word, the
PITTENWEEM, a fmall town fituated on the
mofl: celebrated orators of antiquity were in a great Frith of Forth, towards the eafl:ern extremity of the
meafure the children of labour and cultivation. Lord county of Fife in North Britain. It takes its name
Chatham was always natural and himfelf."
from a fmall cave in the middle of it anciently called
To the misfortune of the republic of letters, and a rweem, and is remarkable for nothing but the ruof pofl:erity, his lordfhip never fought theprefs. Lord ins of a religious houfe, which is fometimes called
Chelterfield fays, " that he had a mofl: happy turn an abbey and fometimes a prior),. Which of thefe is
for poetry: but it is more than probable that Chef- the proper denomination it is hardly worth while to
tt:rfield was deceived; for we are told by his bio. inquire; but it appears from the arms of the mographer that his verfes to Garrick were very mea- nallery, Hill preferved over the principal gate, that the
gre, and Lord Chatham himfelf faid that he feldom fuperior, by, whatever titlt: he was called, had the pr~
indulged and feldom avowed it. It fhould feem, vilege of wearing a mitre. Thi., edifice, which ft!cms
then, that he himfelf fet no great value upon it. never to have been large, was, with other monuments
Perhaps a proper confidence in one's felf is efTentitll of mifl:aken piety, alienated from the church .It the
to all extraordinary merit. Why fhould we~mbi Reformation; and what parts of it now remain are pv t
tioufly 'afcribe to one mind every fpecies of human to very different ufes. Some of the cells of the monks
excellence? But though he was no poet, it is more furnifh habitations tolerably convenient for the fathan probable, that he would have excelled as much vants of him who, in the ceafelefs change of property,
has got pofIdiion of the lands which formerly belongin writing profe as he .did in fpeaking it.
PITTACUS, a native of Mitylene in Lefbos, was ed to them. That which ft!ems to have been the glaone of the feven wife men of Greece: his father's nary is a decent pariih church. The porch of the
name was Hyrradius. With the affi1l:ance of the fons chapel, the only part of that building which exifl:s, has
of Akeus, he delivered his country from theoppref- been alternately employed as a fl:able and a flaughterfion of the tyrant Melanchrus; and in the war which houfe; and the meat killed there has been commonly
the Athenians waged againfl: Lefbos, t.Je appeared at expofed to fale in the lower part of the fl:eeple of tha't
the head of his countrymen, and challenged to fmgle edifice which is now dedicated to the offices of paHad the moralizing traveller '*',011 Johnfton;
combat Phrynon the enemy's general. As the event rochial devotion.
of the war feemed to depend upon this combat, Pitta- who compofed the beautiful and pathetic meditation
cus had recourfe to artifice; and when he engaged, he on the ruins of lona, condefcended to vifit Pittenentangled his adverfary in a net which he had concealed ween, he would not have viewed the abbey without
under his ihield, and eafily difpatched him. He was emotion. Infignificant as the place at prefent is, it
amply rewarded for this viCtory; and his countrymen, feems to have been of fome confequence in the laft
fenfible of his merit, unanimoufly appointed him go· century; and we are led to infer, from the follow.
vernorof their city with unlimited authority. In thi3 ing extract from the records, that the inhabitanu
capacity Pittacus behaved with great moderation and were opulent, and that the town was fortified.
" Pittenwet:fl, decimo-quarto Feb. 1651. The bai.
prudence; and after he had governed his fellow-citizens
with the fl:rictefl: juUice, and after he had efl:abliflled lies and council being convened, and having received
and enforced the mo1l: falutary laws, he voluntarily re- informa,tion that his majefry is to be in progrefs with his
figned the fovereign power after 'having enjoyed it for court along the coafl: to-morrow, and to 1l:ayat Anfl:ru10 years, obferving tb:it the virtues and innocence of ther houie that ni£:;ht, have thought it expedient, accord~,
private life were incompatible with the power and in- ing to their bounden duty, with all reverence and due
fluence of a fovereign. His difinterefl:eJnefs gained TefpeCl:, and with all the [arne folemnity they can, to wait
him many admirers; and when the Mityleneans wifhed upon hismajefl:y, as he comes through this his majeHy'..s
to, reward his public fervices by prefenting him with burgh, and invite his maje1l:y to eat and drink as he
an immenfe tract of territory, he refu[ed to accept pafTes; and for thateffeCl: hath ordained, that the
more land than what fhouid be contained in the dif· morn afternool.'l the town's colours be put upon the
tance to which he could t;Jl'OY{ a javelin. He died bertifene of the freeple, and that at three o'clock the
in the 70th year of his 'age, about 579 years be- bells begin to ring, and ring on fl:ill till his maje1l:y
fore Chrifl:, after he had fpent the lafl: 10 years of comes hither, and pafTes to An1l:ruther : And ficklike,
that the minifrer be fpoken to, to be with the bailies
his life in literary eafe and peaceful retirement.
The following maxims and pred~pts are afcribed to and council, who are to be in their befl: apparel, 'and
Pittacus: The fir1l: office 'of prudence is to forefee with them a guard of 24 of the ablefl: men, with parthreatening misfortunes, and prevent them. Power dif- tizans, and other 24 with mu{kets, all in their beft
covers the man. Never talk of your fchemes before apparel, William Sutherland commanding as captain
they are executed; le1l:, if you fail to accomplilh them, 'of the guard; and to wait upon his maje1l:y, and to
you be expofed to the double mortification of difap- receive his highnefs at the Wefl: Port, bringing his
poinfment and ridicule. Whatever you do, do it well. maje1l:y and court through the town, until they come
Do 110t that to your neighbour y:hieh you would take to Robert Smith's yeet, where an table is to be covered with my Lotd's t be1l: carpet: and that George t The r aol
ill from him. Be watchflil for opportunitieli.
Many of his maxims were infcribed on the walls of Hetherwick have in readinefs, of fine flour, fome great of Kelly.
Apollo's temple at'Delphi, to ihow to the \v'orld how bunns, and other wheat-bread of the beft order, baken
with
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rittofl1 tJ - with filg:,r, cannen, and other fpices fitting; and that
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as a ayptic, and perhaps they may fer'Ve for burning Pivat,
Pius.
rum
James Richardfon and Walter Airth have care to have on the {kin inftead of moxa, the downy Glk of a fpecit:;
"--'v--'
Pit,,!,am" ready eight or ten &allon~ of good fir?ng ale, with of artemifia .. The ancients, afraid of its hurtful quali.
p"alis.
Canary, fack, Rhemfh Wine, tent, ""lllte and claret ties, u[ed them, with ca~tion, and enacted laws againP.:
~ wines, that his majefl:y and his court may eat and drink; their being fold promifcuouily: the modern planter is
and that in the mean time, when his majefty is prefent, -chiefly afraid of them becaufe they dearoy the beau·
the guard do diligently attend about the court; and fo ty of his trees, and he endeavours to collect the eggs
foon as his majefty is to go away, that a fign be made by rutting off the branches, which are burnt immeto Andrew Tod, who is appointed to attend the co· diately.
PIV A T, or PIVOT, a foot or {hoe of iron or other
lours on the aeeple head, to the effect he may give
fign to thofe who attend the cannon of his majefty's de· metal, ui'ually conical or terminating ill a point, whereparture, and then the hail! thirtyfix cannons to 1?e al/fhot by a body, intended to turn round, bears on ano~her
at Ollce. It is alfo thought fitting, that the minilter, fixed at rea, and performs its revolutions. The pivot
and James Richardfon the oldeft bailie, when his ma- ufually bears or turns round in a fole, or piece of iron
jeay comes to the table, fhow the great joy and feufe or brafs hollowed to receive it.
PIUS II. (lEneas.Sylvius Piccolomini), was born
this burgh has of his majeaey's condefcendence to vifit
the fame, with fome other e1lpreffions of loyalty. All on the 18th of October 1405 at Corfigni in Sienefe,
which '"vas acted." N. Lat. 56.11. W. Long. 2. 49. the name of which he afterwards changed into that of
PITTOSPORUM, in botany; agenus 0fthe mono· Piemza. His mother Victoria Forteguerra, when {he
gynia order, belcnging to the pentandria,clafs of plants. was with child of him, dreamed that !he fhould be deThe cal) x is pentapp-yllous, inferus and deciduoU5. The livered of a mitred infant; and as the way of d.egrapetals are five in number; the ayle thread fhaped; ding clergymen at that time was by crownir,g them
the capfule fom(!what angular, trilocular, and contains with a paper mitre, :fhe believed that }Eneas would be
three or four angulated feeds, adhering to the capfule .a difgrace to his family. But what to her had the apby means of a liquid refin in the loculaments. Of this pearance of being a difgrac€, was a prefage of the
there are three fpecie$, «)iz. 1. Tenuijolium. 2. Umbel. greatefl: honours, }Eneas was carefully educated, and
Jalum. 3. Coriaceum. The fir!t and fecond are natives made confiderable proficiency in the belles lettres. Afof the Cape of Good Hope; the third grows in Ma· ter having fini!hed his Hudies at Sienna, he went in
deira, and flowers in May and June.
1431 to the council of Bale with Cardinal Capranica,
PITUITARY GLAND. See ANATOMY, p. 758.
furnamed De Fermo, becaufe he was entrufred with the
PITYOCAMPASIS, in entomolqgy, the caterpillar governmentof that chure h. .lEneas was his fecretary.
of the pine-tree, received its compound name from that and was then only 26 years of age. He afterwards
fub!tance. It was conlidered as a poifon, and as a re- acted in the fame capacity to fome other prelates, and
medy, according to its different employment; but our to Cardinal Albergati. The council of Bale honour.
chief information is derived from M. Reaumur, who .ed him wi_th different commiffions, in order to recomhas attentively obferved its manner of life. The ani. penfe him for the zeal with which he defended that
mal cannnt bear much cold, and is therefore never a,ffembly ag~infr Pope Eugene IV. He was afterwards
found in the higher latitudes. It is !tyled, proceffion. fecretary to Frederic III. who decreed to him the poeary, becaufe it never leaves its hold, where many fami· tic crown, and rent him Ambaffador to Rome, Milan,
lies refide, till the evening when i_t feeds in trains, led Naples, Bohemia, and other places. Nicolas V. adon by two or three, and this train leaves a ribband of vanced him to the bifhopric of Trieae, which he quitfilk in its way for thofe behind follow exactly the lteps ted fO!Le time after for that of Sienna. At laft, after
of thofe which preceded, and each leaves its fibre of filk. having diftingui:fhed himfelfin various nunciatures, he
Their ne!ts are found in autumn; they are born the was invefted with the Roman purple by Calixtus III.
middle of September, become torpid in December, and whom he fucceeded two years after on the 27th of
recover their Hrength again in fpring. They then de· Auguft 1458. Pius II. now advanced to the holy
fcend from the trees, plunge into the earth, and under- fee, made good the proverb, Honores mutant mores. From
go their IMl: change. It is the bombix pityocampa of Fa- the commencement of his pontificate, he appearead jea.
bricius, ( Mantijalnfl8or. tom. ii. p. 114. nO 66.), and lous of the papal prerogatives. In J 460 he iffued a
greatly refembled the proceffiomlry caterpillar of the bull, "declaring appeals from the pope to a council to
oak. The ancief.lts ufed it as a veiicatory, and the acri. be null, erroneous, deteflable, and contrary to the famony feems to refide chiefly in a du!t which is concealed cred canons." That bull, however, did not prevent
in receptnc1es on its back. This is its ofFenfive weapon, the pr6curator.general of the parliament of Paris from
for it is thrown out at will, and produces very trouble- appealing to a council in defence of the Pragmatic
fome effects, though the hair of the animal and ftvery fanCtion, which the pope had ftrenuou{]y oppofed.
part of its body feem to have a fimilar, but weaker Piu~ was then at Mantua, whither he had gone in orpower. The effect is alfo weaker in winter; but this may der to e~zage the Catholic princes to unite in a war
depend on the diminifhed irritability of the human againfl: tt1e Turks. The greater part of them agreed
body, as well as on the torpid fiate'of the.infeCt. Their to furnifh either troops or money; . others refufed both,
fllk is not fufficiently Hrong for the loom, and in ho~ particularly the French, who from that moment incurwater melts almoft to a paae. In the earth it forms neas red his holinefs's averfion. That averfion abated under
of ftronger filk, but it is then found with difficulty: in Louis XI. whom he perfliladed in 1461 to ~boli{h the
boxes its filk is extremely tender. Adding to all thefe Pragma~ic fanCtion, which the parliament of Paris had
inconveniencies, handling the cones produces all the fupported with fo much vigour.
bad effects of the dua. Matthiolus recommends them
The following year, 1462, was rendered famous by
a
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a controverfy which took place between the Corde1iers from their origin to the year 1458~ 3. Two books 011
------ and Dominicans, whether or not the blood of Jefus eofmography. 4. The hillory of Frederic III. whofe
ChriLl was feparated from his body while he lay vice-chancellor he had been. This performance was
in the &rave. ~t was alfo made a quefl:ion whether it publifhed in 1785 in folio, and is believed to be pretty
was feparated from his divinity. The Cordeliers affirm. accurate and very particular. 5. A treatife on the
ed that it was, but the Dominicans were of an oppo. education of.children. 6. A poem upon the paffion
fite opinion. They called each other heretics; which of Jefus Chria. 7. A collection of 432 letters, printobliged the pope to iffue a bull, forbidding them un- ed at Milan, 1473, in folio, 'in which are found fame
der pain of cenfure to brand one another with fuch curious anecdotes. 8. The memoirs of his own life,
odious epithets. The bull which his holinefs publiIh- puhli£bed by John Gobelin I'erfonne his fecretary, and'
ed on the 26th of April, retraCting what he had writ· printed at Rome in +to in 15H4. There is no doubt
ten to the council of Bale when he was its fecretary, of this being the genuine production of that pontiff.
did not redound much to his honour. "I am a man 9. HiJloria rerum ubicumque gd'arum, of which only the
(fays he), and as a man I have erred. I am far from firLl part was publiIhed :1t Venice in 1477 in folio.
denying that a great many things which I have faid Hi~ works were printed at Helmfl:adt in 1700, in foand written may deferve condemnation. Like Paul, lio, at the beginning of which we find his life. That
I have preached through deception, and I have perfe. verfe of Virgil's lEneid (lib. i. v. 382.) which begins
cuted the church of ,God through ignorance. I imi. thus,
tate the bleifed Auguain, who having fuffered fome
Sum pins .iEneas,,---erroneous fentiments to creep into his works, retract. and the end of the hllowing verfe,
ed them. I do the fame thing; I frankly acknow.
----famafuper IEthera natu.!,
ledge my ignorances, from a fear lea what I have writ· have been applied to him.
ten in my younger years £bould be the occaGon of any
PIUS IV. (John Angel Cardinal de Medicis), of a
error that might aftetwards be prejudicial to the inte. different family from that of florence, wai born at
rells of the holy fee. For if it be proper for anyone Milan in 1499. He was fon to Bernardin Medechini,.
to defend and fupport the eminence and glory of the and brother of the famous Marquis de Marignan,
firLl throne of the thurch, it is in a peculiar manner Charles Vth's general. He raifed himfelf by his own
my duty, whom God, out of his mercy and goodnefs merit, and filled feveral important offices under Pope.;
alone, without any merit on rr.y part, has raifed to Clement VII. and Paul III. Julius III. who had en·
the dignity of 'Vicar of :fefus ChriJl. For all thefe rea· truLled him with f,~verallegations, honoured him with
ions, we exhort and admonifh you in the Lord, not to a cardinal's h,lt in 1549' After the death of Paul IV.
give credit to thofe writings of ours which tend in any he was advanced to St Peter's chair on the 25th of Dedegree to hurt the authority of the apofl:oli-c fee, and cember 1559. His predeceffor had rendered himfelf
which eaablifh opinions that are not rectived by the detellable to the Romans, who treated his memory
Roman church. If you find, then, any thing contra· with every mark of indignity, and Pius IV. commen.
ry to her doctrine either in Ollr dialogues, in our letters, ced his pontificate by pardoning them. He did not,.
or in any other of our works, defpife there opinions, however, extend the fame clemency to the nephews of
reject them, and adopt our prefent fentiments. Be· Pope Paul IV.; for he cau[ed Cardinal Caraffe to be
lieve me rather now that I am an old man, than when fl:raFlgled in the cail:le, of St Angel, and his brother,
I addrelfed you in my earlier days. Efieem afovereign the Prince de Paliiano, to be beheaded. Hi" zeal was
pontiff more than a private per[on; except again!l: afterwards directed again!l: the Turks and heretics. In
lEneas Sylvius, but receive Pius II." It might be order to !l:op if poffible, the progrefs of thefe Jail, he
objected to his holinefs, that it was his dignity alone renewed the Council of Trent, which had been fufpendwhich had made him alter his opinion. He antici. ed. He knew well (fays Abbe de Choify), that that
pates that objection, by giving a £bort account of his council ~ight make fome regulations which would have
life and actions, with the whole hiaory of the council the effect to lelfen his authority; but on the other hand~
of Bale, to which he went with Cardinal Capranica in he perceived that 'great inconveniences might refult
143 I'; " but (fays he) I was then a you::Jg man, and from its not being alfembled; and" in the main (faid he
without any experience, l.ke a bird juLl come from its to his confidents) it is bdter to fie! evil fir once thall to be
nell." In the mean time, the Turks were threaten~ alway.! in dread of it." In 1561 he difpatched nuncios
ing ChriLlendom. Pius, ever zealous in the defence of to all the Catholic and Protefl:ant princes, to prefent
religion againLl the infidels, forms the refolution of fit. them with the bull for calling that important affembly.
ting ouf a fleet at the ~xpence of the church, and of An end was, however, put to it by the indufl:ry of his.
paffing over into Afia himfe1f, in order to animate nephew, S. Charles Borromeus, in 1563 ; and, on the
the Chrifrian prip.ces by his example. He repaired to 26th of January the year following, h~ iffu€d a bull for
Ancona with a defign to embark; but he there fell confirming its decrees.
In 1565 a confpiracy was
Eck with the fatigue of the journey, and died on the formed againLl his life by Benedict Acolti, and fome
16th of AuguR 1464, aged 59 years •. Pius was one other vifionaries. Thofe madmen had taken it into
of the moll learned men of his time, and one of the their head that Pius IV. was not a lawful Pope, and
rilOLl zealous pontiffs: but being of an ambitious' and that after his death they would plac'e another in St Pepliant difpofition, he fometimes facrificed to that am- ter's chair, with the title of Pope Angelicus;under whom
bition. His principle works are, '1. Memoirs of the errors might be reformed, and peace refl:ored to the
council of Bale, from the fufpenfion of Eugenius to church. The confpiracy was difcovered, and the fat~e eleetion of Felix. 2. The hifiory of the Bohemians, llatic Benediet put to death. This pontiff died a litPIU
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tIe time aftert on the 9th of December 1565, aged 6G crefcent. The naval armies ca.me to
engagement, Pills.
on the 7th of October 1571, in Lepanto Bay, in
B
Romans, whGm his feverities had exafperated. He waS which the confederate Chriftian princes obLlined a flo' . ..2::~
a man of great addrefs, and very fruitful in hi. refour- nal victory over the Turks, who 1011 above 30,0;0
ces. He adorned Rome with feveral public edifices; men, and near 200 galleys. Thisfuccefs was p,rincibut thefe ornaments tended greatly to impoverifh it. pally owing to the Pope, who exhaulled both his
If he was the inLhument of raifing his relations in the purfe and perfon in fitting out that armament. He
world, it muft be allowed, at leall, that the greater died of the gravel fix months after, on the 30th of
part of them did him honour.
April 1572, aged 63. He repeated often, in the midft
PlUS V. (8. Michael Ghiileri), born at Bofchi or of his fufferings," 0 Lord! increafe my pailTs and my
Bofco, in the di.ocefe of Fortona, on the 17th of Janu- patience." His name will for ever adorn the Lift, of Roary 1504, was, according to Abbe de Choify, fon to man pontiffs. It is true that his bull againll queen
a fenator of Milan. He turned a Dominican friar. Elifabeth, and his other bull in favour of the inquifiPaul IV. informed of his merit and 'virtue, gave him tion, with his rigorous profecution of heretics both
the bifhopric of Sutri, created him cardinal in 1557, in France and Ireland, prove that he had more zeal
and made him inquifitor-general of the faith among the than fweetnefs in his temper; but in other refpeas r.e
Milanefe and in Lombardy; but the feverity with which poifeifed the virtues of a faint and the qualities of a
he exercifed his office obliged him to quit that country. king. He was the model of the famous Sixtus ~in
He was fent to Venice, where the ardour of his zeal met tus, to whom he gave an example of amaffing in afew
with Llill greater obftacles. Pius IV. added to the car- years fuch favings-as were fufficient to make the Holy'
dinal's hat the bifhopric of Mondovi. After the death See be regarded as a formidable power. Sultan Selim,
of that pontiff, he was advanced to 8t Peter's chair in who had no greater enemy than this' pope, caufed pub1566. The Romans expreifed but little joy' at his co- lic rejoicings to be made at Confl:antinople for his death
ronacion: he was very fenfible of it, and faid, " I hope during the fpace of three days. The pontificate- of
fhfy 'Will be a.r lorry at my death a.r they are at my eleflion;" Pius is alfo celebrated for the condemnation of Baius,
but he.was miftaken. Raifed by his'merit to the firll the extinction of the order of Humilies, and the reecclefiallical preferment in Chtillendom, he could not formation of that of the Cillercians. He was canonidivefl: himfelf of the feverity of his character; and the zed by Clement XI. in 1-712. There are extant fevefituation in which he found himfelf rendered, perhaps, ral of his letters, printed at Anvers in [G40, in 4!:a.
that feverity necefTary. One of his firft objects was to Fe1i1;,i-an, in [672, publiihed his Life, tranilated from
reprefs the' luxury of the clergy, the pride of the car- tfue Italian of Agatio di Somma; but we cai1r:o~ vouch
dinals, and the licentious manners of the Romans. He for the fidelity ot the tranflation.
caufed the decrees of reformation enalfted by the CounPIX. See MIN,[,.MarH.s.
cil of Trent to be put in execution: he prohibited 'PIZARRO (Francis), a celebrated Spanifh gene-.
buH baiting in the Circus; he expelled from Rome the ral, the difcoverer and conqueror of Peru, in conjuncwomen of the town; and allowed the cardinals to be pro- tion with Diego Almagro, a Spanifh navigator.
fecuted for their debts. The eITors which overflowed They are both charged with horrid cruelties to the inthe ChriHian world gave him great uneafinefs. After habiiants; and they fell victims to their own ambition,
having employed gentle and lenient meafures in the re-' jealoufy, and avarice. Almagro revolting, was defeatclaiming of heretics, he had recourfe to feverity, and ed and beheaded by Pizarro, who was aifaGinated by
fome of them ended their days in the flames of the Almagro's friends in 1541. See PERU.
inquifition. He particularly difpJayed hi$ zealfor the
PLACE, LOCUS, in philofophy, a mode of fpace,
grandeur of the Holy See in [568, by ordaining tbat or that part of immoveable fpacewhich any body pof.,'
the bull In Clena domini, which was publifhed at Rome feifes. See METAPHYSICS,no 185.
every year on Maunday Thurfday, and which ClePLACE in allronomy. The place of the fun, a
ment XIV. fupprefled, fhould be publifhed like- fiar, &c. denotes the fign and degree of the zodiac
wife throughout the whole church. That bull, the which the luminary is in; or the degree of the ecli.ptic,_
"V'urk of feveral fovereign pontiffs, principally re- reckoning from the beginning of aries, 'which the
gards the jurifdiction of the eccleGallica.1 and civil planet or frar's circle of longitude cuts: and therefore
power. It -anathematizes thofe wh~ appeal from the coincides with the longitUde of the fun, planet, or
decrees,of popes to a general counCil; thofe who fa- ftar. As the fine of the fun's greatell declination
vour the ~ppe11~nts; the univerfities w~ich teach. that 23" 30': to the ~ne of any prefent declination given,
the pope IS fubJect to a general councIl; the pnnces or obferved, for',mftance, 23 0 15' : : fo is the radius
who would rellrain the ecclefiaftical jurifdiction, or 10: to the fine of his lon'gitude 81° 52'; which if'
~ho exact contribution.s from the cler&y. It was reo th~ ?ec.l~nation were north, would give 20° 52' of geJected by all the foverelgn Ilates, exceptIDg a very few. mllil; If fouth, 20° 52' of capricurn, for the fun's
In 1580, fome bifhops having endeavoured to intro- place. See DECLINATION, &c.
duce it into their diocefes, the parliament caufecl their
The place (If the moon being that part of her orbit·
temporalities to be feized upon, and declared thofe wherein fhe is found at any time, is of various kinds,
guiltY.1.lf high trea[on who fhould imitate the fanati- by reaion,of the great inequalities of the lunar motions,
cifm of thofe prelates. Pius V. for fame time medi- which render a number of equations and reduC1:ions
tated an expedition againft the Turks. He had the neceifary before the jufl: point be found. The moon's
courage to make war on' the Ottoman empire, by fictitious place is her place once equated; her. place
forming a league -with the Venetians and Philip II. nearly true, is her place twice equated; and her true - ,
king of Spain. This was the firll time that the place thrice equated. See ASTRONOMY, paJ!im.
frandard of the two keys was feen difplayed again{\; the
PLACE, in war, a general name for all kinds of forI
trefres

~ years, carrying to the grave with him the hatred of the
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trelfe3 where a- p 1r:;- may defend thc~ilfelves. Thus,
J. A {hong or for,ili;;d place is one fLlllked, and co·
PI acentl<t.
' h balLlons.
n'
' one W110le
.r
.~.
vere dWit
2. L \ '
regu1ar place,
angles, fides, b·. ftions, ;,nci other parts, are equal;
and this is uiually dell,Jminated from the number of its
angle" as a pentagon, hexagon, &c. 3. Irregular
place i'i one whofe fides, and angles are unequal.4· Place of arms is a ftrong city or town pitch..:d up.ort for the chief magazine of an army; or, in a city
or gwriCon, it is a large open Jpot of ground, u[ually
near the centre of the place where the grand guard is
commonly kept, and the garrifon holds its rendezvous
a:: n!yie\\'s, and in cafes of alarm to r2ccivc orders
from the governor. 5. Places of arms of an actack,
in. a fiege, is a fpacious place covered from the enemy
by a parapet or epaulement, where the foldiers are
,poGed ready to fufl:ain thofe at work in th<;: trenches
againH: the foldiers of the garrifon. 6. Place of arms
particular, in a garrifon. a place near every baltion,
where 6e foldien fent from the grand place to the
quartersai11gned them relieve thofe that are either upon the guard or in fight. i. Place of arms without
is .a.place :lllowed to the covert way for the planting'
of cannon, to oblige tho;e who advance in tbeir ap.proaches to retire. 8. Place of arms in a camp, a
larg<! 'place at tlIe head of the camp for the army to be
ranged in and drawn up in battalia. There is alfo a
,place for each particular body, troop, or company, to
aiI'emble in.
C?mmOll-PL/.CF. See COMMON-Place.
PLACENTA, in anatomy and midwifery, a foft
roundifh mafs, found in the womb of pregnant women
'which, from its refemblance to the liver, was called by
the ancients hepar uterinu?Jl, uterine liver.
PLACENTIA, called by the natives Piacenza, is
a town of Italy, ~nd c;;tpital of a duchy cf the fame
name, with a bifhop's fee. It is feated about ICO
paces from the river Po; in a very fertile pleafant plain,
watered by a·great number of rivulets, and furrouEded with hills, abounding in all forts of fruits. In its
territo'ry there are falt-fprings, from which they make
a very white falt; and there are a1fo mines of iron,
woods, and warrens. It contains a great number of
merchants, and is reckoned three miles in circumference. Its fortifications are inconficierable, but tge citadel is pretty fl:rong. The Hreets are fl:raight, and
the principal f!:reet, called Stradone, is 25 common paces
broad and 3000 feet long, in a direCl: line, with 600
frone pofts, for feparating the foot from the cnrriageway, and on both fides are 11 fpacious convents. The
other buildings of the city are not very remarkable,
though it contains 45 churches, 28 convents, and two
dms-houfes. The cathedral is pretty much in the GotI1ic tafte; but the rhurch of the Augultines is reckoned the mofl: beautiful, and efl:eemed worthy of its architeCt, the celebrated Vignoli. The ducal palace,
though large, makes no great appearance on the outiide; but within are fome good apartments. In the
area before the town-hou[e fl:and tw r admirable braes
aatues of Alexander and Renatus IV. both of the houfe
of Farnef:, and dukes of Parma and Placentia. The
bjlliop is fufh-agan to the archbifhop of Milan. At
thi~ city begins the Via .Mmilia, which extends as far
:::5 Rimini on the Adriatic. TJ 1 e number of the inb,I!J:,:tnts is ab0ut ~c,cco. among whom there are 2000
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ecclcfiaflics. Thi" cil r has been takc:l [I!V(!:::.l tim~s 1 .a~';li f
in the wars of Italy. The king of Sardini.1 t;:o:~ pofII
feilion of it in 1744, it being ceded to him by the ~
queen d Hun~;'lry; but it W,LS taken from him in
1746, after a bloody battle. It has a. famous univer1ity, and the inhabitants are much ef!:eemed for their
pojitenefs. There is a great fair here every year 0;,
the 15th of April, which is much frequmted. It is
abou t 32 miles north·wefl: of Parma and 83 eall: of Turill. E. Long. 10. 2+. N. Lat. 1(5' 5.
PLAGIARY, in philo!G.s.Y, the purloining ano·
ther man's works, and putting them off as our own.
Among the Romans, plagiarius was properly a perfon
who bougbt, fold, or rct"ined a freeman fot a Dave;
and w;!.s fo called, becaufe, by the Flavian bw, fncll
perfons were condemned ad pl:g,/S, "to be whipped."
Thomauus has an exprefs treatife De flasio literc;rio ;
wherei;) he lays down the laws and mea!ures of the
right which authors have to one another's \nitings
" Dictionary-writers, at leaft {uch as meddle with nrt.r
and jcienccJ (as is pertinently obferved by Mr Cham~
bers), feem exempted from the common laws of meum
and tuum; they do not pretend to fet up on their own
bottom, nor to treat ybu at their own cof!:. Their
works are fuppafed, in great me:~!ilre, compofitions
of other pc;ople'~ ; and what they tak:e fro'm, others;
they do it avowedly, and in the open fun,-In efF-eCt,
their quality gives them a title to eyery thing that may
be, for their purpofe, wherever they find it; and if
they rob, they do not do it any otherwi:e than as the.
bee does, for the public fervice. Their occupation is
not pillaging, but cclleCting contributions; and if YOll
afl~ them their authority, they will produce you the
pral9:i(e of their predece{[ors of all ages and r.ations."
PLAGIUM, in law. -See KIDNAPPING.
PLAGUE, PESTILENCE, or Ptflilential Ferufr, is a
very acute, malignant, and contagious difeafe ; bein[:;
a plnrid fever of the worft kind, and feldom failing to
prove mortal. ThoJ.1gh itis generally defined a malignant fever, Di€merbrock thinks they ought to be
dif!:inguilbed, fince the fever is not the effence of the
difeafe, but merely a fymptom or ijfFeCl: of it. See
MEDICINE,n Q 221.
The plague, as is generally agreed. is never bred
or propagated in Britain, but always imported from
abroad efpecially from the Levant, Leffer Afia, Egypt, &c. where it is very common. Sydenham has
remarked that it rarely infells this country oftener than
once in 40 years, and happily we have been free of it
for a much longer period.
Authors are not as yet agreed concerning the natnre
of this dreadful difl:emper. Some think th~t infeCts
are the caufe of it, in the fame ,yay that they are the
caufe of blights, being brought in fwarms from other
climates, by the wind, when they aTe tah!1into the
lungs in refpiration; the confe~uence of which is, that
they mix \\'ith the blood and juice', and attack and
corrode the vifceta. Mr Boyle, on the other hand,
thinks it originates from the effiuvia ('r exhalations
breathed in the atmofphere, from noxious minerals,
to which·may be added fl:agnant wa':ers and putrid bodies of every kind.
Mr Gibbon thinks that the plague is derived from
damp, hot, and H:agnatin; ~ir, and the putrefaCtion
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l'h!gue. of animal iubftances, efpecially loculh. See GiMon's by Vinc. Fabricius in the MiJe. Cur. Ann.
~ Roman Hijlory, 4to edit. vol. iv. p. 327-332, where 188.

there is alfo a very particular account of the plague
'which depopulated the earth in tbe time of the Em,
peror 1ufrinian.
.
The Mahometans believe that the plague proceeds
from certain fpirits, or goblins, armed with bows and
arrows, fent by God to punifh men for their fins; and
that when the wounds are given by fpectres of a black
colour, they certainly prove fatal, but not fo when the
arrows are /hot by thofe that appear white. They therefore take no precaution to guard themfelves againlt it.
The wifer profefforsofthis religion, however,at prefent
act otherwife; for we find a receipt recommended by
Sid y Mohammed Zerroke, one of the moil celebrated
Marabout's, prefaced with thefe remarkable words;
" The lives of us all are in the hands of God, when it
is we mnO: die. However, it hath pleafed him to fave
many per[ons from the plague, by taking every morning while the infection rages oue pill or two of the
following compofition; 'Viz. of myrrh two parts, faffron one .part, of aloes two parts, of fyrup of myrtleberries, q.J. But this remedy is confined to the more
enlightened; for the bigotry of the lower fort is fo extreme as to make them defpife all precautions which
people of other natior.s nfe. Of this extreme and
foolifh prejudice Dr Chandler gives an interefiing account when fpeaking of the plague at Smyrna. This
learned author is of opinion that the difeafe arifes from
animalcules, which he fuppofes to be invifible. See
Chandler's Tra'Ve!s in AJia lYfinor, p. 279, &c.
It is aremarkable fact, that plagues are fometimes
partial,and that they only attack particular animals, or
a particular defcription of perfons, avoiding others altogether, or attacking them but flightly. Thus Fernelius informs us of a plague, or murrain, in IS I 4,
which i.lvaded only cats. Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus
mentions a plague which attacked none but maids;
and that which raged in the time,of Gentilis, killed
fcarce any women, and very few but lully men. Boterns mentions another plague, which aiTaulted none
but the younger fort; and we have inflances of the
fame kind of a later fl:anding (A). Cardon fpeaks of
a plague at Bafil, with which the Switzers were infected, and the Italians, Germans, or French, exempted: and John Utenhovius takes notice of a dreadful
one at Copenhagen, which, tho' it raged among the
Danes, {pared the Germans, Dutch, and Englifh, who
went wit11 all freedom, and without the leafr danger, to
the hou[es of the infected. During the plague which
ravap'ed Syria in 1700, it was obferved that people of the founden confritutions were the moflliable
to it, and that the we:tk and delicate were either fpared
or eafy cured. It was moO: fatal to the Moors; and
when it attacked them it was generally incurable.
When the plague raged in Holland in 1636, a young
girl was fei:t.ed with it, had three carbuncles, and was
removed to a garden, where her lover, "ho was betrothed to her, attended her as a nurre, and flqit with
her as hi~ wife. He remained uninfeCted, and fhe reo
covered, ana was married to him. The O:pry is related

n.
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Many methods have been adopted in different countries to prevent the importation oftbis dreadful fcourge
of the human race, and to fiop the progrefs of infection after it has been imported. In England, mayors,
baylifFs, head officers of corporations, and jufiices, of
peace, have power to tax inhabitants, houfes and lands,
&c. within their precinCts, for the relief of perfons infected with the plague; and jufiices of the county may
tax perfons within five miles round, on a parifh's inability; the tax to be levied by diftrefs and fale of goods,
oz: in default thereof by imprifonment. Infected perfans going abroad after being commanded to keep
houfe for avoiding fartller infection, may be retified
by watchmen, &c. and punifhed as vagrants, if they
have no fores upon them; and if they have infectious
fores on them it is felony. Juftices of peace, &c. are to
appoint fearch~rs, examiners, and buriers of the dead,
in places ,infeCted, and adminifteroaths to them for
the performance of their duties, &c.jlat. 1. :lac. 1.
cap. 31. See~ARANTINE. 'The commiffion at Mofl:ow having, in the year
1770, invented a fumigation-powder, which, from feveral'leffer experiments, had proved efficacious in preventing the infection of the plague; in order more
fully to afcertain its virtue in that refpect, it was determined, towards the end of the year, that ten malefactors under fentence of death fhl)uld, witheut undergoing any other precautions than the fumigations,
be confined three weeks in a lazaretto, be laid upon
the beds and dreffed in the clothes, which had been
ufed by perfons tick, dying, and even dead, of the
plague in the hofpital. The experiment was accordingly tried, and none of the ten malefaCtors were t~len
infected, or have been fiBce ill. The fumigation,pow..
der is prepared as follows.
Powder of the firfl flrength. ] Take leaves of juniper, juniper-berries pounded, ears of wheat, guaiacumwood pounded, of each fix-pounds; common falt-petre
pounded, eight pounds; fulphur pounded, fix pounds;
Smyrna tar, or myrrh, two pounds; mix all the above
ingredients together. which will produce a pood of the
powder offumigation of the firO: Hrength. [N. B. A
pood is 40 pounds Ruffian, which, are eq'ual to 35
pounds and a half or 36 pounds Englifh avoirdupoife.]
Powder of the ftcom! flrength.] Take fouthernwood cut into fmall pieces, four pounds; juniper-berries pounded, three pounds; common faIt-petre pound~
ed, four pounds; fulphur pounded, two pounds and a
half; Smyrna tar, or myrrh, one pOlJlnd and a half:
mix the above together, which will produce half a
pood of the powder of fumigation of the fecond
firength.
Odoriferous Porwdl!r.] Take the root caned kalmuf
cut into fman pieces, three pounds; leaves of juniper cut into fmall pieces, four pounds; frankincenfe
pounded grofsly, one pound; H:orax pounded, and
rofe-f1owers, half a pound; yellow amber pounded,
one pound; common faltpetre pounded, one pound and
a half; fulphur, a quarter of a pound ~ mix all the
above

(A) See the account of the yeilow fever un.der the article
was lefs fatal to fome forts of perfous than to others.
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.. Plague. above together, which will produce nine pounds and
.., three quarters of the odoriferous powder.
Remark on the powder of fumigation. ] If guaiacum
cannot be had, the cones of pines or firs may be ufed
in its ltead; likewife the common tar of pines and firs
may be afed inA:e<ld of the Smyrna tar, or myrrL, and
mugwort may fupply tbe place of fan them wood.
Thucydides, who was himfelf infected, lib. ii. gives
us an account of a dreadful plague which happened
at Athens about the year before Chrilt 430, while the
Peloponnefians under the command of Archidamus
walted all her territory abroad; but of thefe two enemies the plague was by far the moil: dreadful and
fevere.
.
The molt dreadful plague that ever raged at Rome
was in the reign of Titus, A. D. 80. The emperor
left no remedy unattempted to abate the malignity of
the dii1emper, acting during its continuance like a father to his people. The fame fatal difeafe raged in all
the provinces of the Roman empire in the reign of M.
Aurelius, A. D. 167, and was followed by a dreadful
famine, by earthquakes, inundations, and other calamities. The Romans believed that lEfculapius fometimes entered into a ferpent, and cured the plague.
About the year 43.0 the plague vifited Britain, juil:
after the Picts and Scots had made a formidable invafion of the fouthern part of the iiland. T.he plague
raged with uncommon fury, and [wept away moLl: of
thofe whom the fword and famine had fpared, fa that
the living were fcarce fufficient to bury the dead.
About the year 1348 the plague became almoil: general over Europe. A gre,at many authors give an account of this plague, which is faid to have appeared
-firLl: in the kingdom of Kathay in the year 1346, and
to have proceeded gradually weil:ward to ConltantinopIe and Egypt. From Confl:antinople it pa/Ted into
Greece, Italy, France and Africa, and by degrees
along the coaits of the ocean into Britain and Ireland,
and afterwards into Gennany, Hungary, Poland,
Denmark, and the other northern kingdoms. According to Antoninus archbiihop of Florence the diftemper carried off 60,000 people ill that city, among
whom was the hiltorian John Villani.
In the-year 1656 the plague was brought from
SardiOlia to Naples, being introduced into the city by
a tranfport with foldiers on board. It raged with exceffive violence, carrying off in lefs than fixmontns
400,000 of the ir.habitants. The diltemper was at
firil: called by the phyficians a malignant fever; but
one of them affirmi·ng it to be peLl:ilential, the viceroy,
who was apprehenfive left fueh a report would occafion
all communication with Naples to be broke off, was
'offeflded with this declaration, and ordered him to be
imprifoned. As a favour, however, he allowed him
to return and die in his own houfe. By this proceeding of the viceroy, the diil:emper being neglected, made
a moil: rapid and furious progrefs, and filled the whole
city' with confrernation. The Ll:reets were crowded
with confufed proceffions, which ferved to fpread
the infeCtion through all the quarters. The terror of
the people increafed their fuperltition; and it being
reported that a certain nun had prophefied that the
peltilence would ceafe upon building a hermitage for
her fiA:l:!r nuns upon the hill of 8t Martin's, the edifice was immediately begun with the moil: ardent zeal.
Perfons of the higheLl: quality ftrove who iliould per-
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form the meane!l: officeg ; fume loading themfelves with
beams, and others carrying bafkets full of lime and
nails, while perfons of all ranks frripped themfelves of
their moLl: valuable effeCts, which they threw into empty
hogfueads placed in the ltreets to receive the charitable contributions. Their violent agitation, however,
and the increafing l'leats, diffufed the malady through
the whole city, and the fireets and the frairs of the
churches were filled with the dead; the number of
whom, for iQlUe time of the month of July, amounted
dail y to 15,000.
The viceroy now ufed all poffible precautions t@
abate the fury of the diil:emper,and to prevent its
fpreading to the provinces. The infection however,
defolated the whole kingdom, excepting the provinces
of Otranto and the Farther Calabria, and the cities of
Gaeta, Sorrento, Paolo, and Belvedere. The general calamity was increafed in Naples by male contents,
who infinuated that the diLl:emper had been defignedly
introduced by the Spaniards, and that there were people in difguife who went throltgh the city fowing poifoned duil:. This idle rumour enraged the populace,
who began to infult the Spaniih foldiers, and threaten
a fedition; fo that the viceroy, to pacify the mob.,
cauied a criminal to be broke upon the wheel, under
pretence that he was a difperfer of thedult. A violent and plentiful rain falling about the middle of Auguil:, the difiemper began to abate; and on the eighth
of Dccemberthe phyficians made a folemlldeclaration
that the city was entirely free from infection.
Of the dreadful plague which raged at London in
the year 1665, the reader will find an account in the
article LONDON, nO 2 I. In 1720 the city of Marfeilles
was vifited with this defiruCtive di[eafe, brought in a
fhip from the Levant; and in feven months, during
which time it continued, it carried off not lefs than
60,000 people. This defolation is not yet obliterated.
from the. minds of the il'lhabitants; fume furvivors remained alive but a few years ago to traniinit a traditional account of it to after ages. There are two fine
-pictures painted by Puget reprefetlting fome of the
horrid fcenes of that time. "They are (fays lady
Craven) only too well executed. I faw feveral fick
,figures taking leave of their friends, and looking their
lail: anxious, kind, and wifuful prayers on their dying
infants, that made the tears flow down mv cheeks. I
was told thephyficians and noblemen who· were affifting the,fick and dying, were all portraits: I can eafily
conceive it; for in fome faces there is a look of reflection and concern which could only be drawn from the
life." Letters, p. 34,35, This fatal event has caufed.
the laws of quarantine to be very !l:riCtlyenforced in
the Lazaretto here, which is an extenfive infulated
building.
The ravages of this difeafe have been dreadful
wherever it has made its appearance. On the firil: ar~
rival of 'the Europeans at the Wand of Gran Canaria,
it contained 14,000 fighting men, loon after which.
two thirds of the whole inhabitants fell a facrifice to
the plague, which had doubtlefs been il1troduced by
their new vifitors. The deltru&ioH it has made in
Turkey in Europe, and particularly in Confiantinople,
muft be known to every reader; and its fatal effects
have been particularly heightened there by that firm
belief which prevails among the people of predeltination; &c. as has been already mentioned. It is generally
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brought into European Turkey from ~gypt; where
1"" . it is very frequent, efpecial1y at Grand CAIRO. To
~. give even a lill: of all the plagues that have de{olated many flouriiliing countries, would extend
,
.this article beyond all bounds, which minutely to defcribe them all would be imp6ffible. For the plague
at Smyrna we refer to Chandler's Travels as above.
Refpecring that which. raged in Syria in 176o, we reo
fer to the Abbe Mariti's Travels through Cyprus,
.Syria, and Palefrine, vol. I£~, p. 278-296. This
plague was one of the moll: malignant and fatal that.
Syria ever experienced; for it fcarcely made its ar:pearance in any part of the body when it carried off
the patient.
PLAIN, or PLANE, in general, an appellation given
to whatever is fmooth and even, or fimple, obvicus,
.and eafy to be underll:ood; and, confequent1y, fra.nds
,oppofed to rongh, enriched, or lahoured.
A plain figure, in geometry, i~ an uniform furface ;
from ev~ry point of whofe perimeter right lines may
be "drawn to every other point in the fame.
A plain angle is one contained under tw:o lines, or
Jurfaces, in contradifrinction to a folid angle" See
ANGLE.
' ,
The doCl:rine of plain triangles,; as thofe included'
.under three right lines, is termed plain trigonometry.
.See the article TRIGONOMETRY.
PL:I!.!N Chart.
See the' article CHART.
PLAIN-Sailing. See NAVIGATION, p.685.
PLAISE, the Englilh name of a ipecies of pleuroneCtes. SeePLEuRoNECTES.
PLAN, in general, denotes t11e reprefentation of
fomething drawn on a. plane; fuch are maps, charts,
,ichnographies, &c. See MAP, CHART, &c.
The term pia,n, however', is particularly ufed f0r a
draught of a building, fuch as it appears, or is intended to appear, on the ground, ihowing the extent, divifion, and difl:ribution of its area or ground-plot in·
to apartments, rooms, palfages, &c.
A geometrical· plan is that wherein the {iJ1id and
'Vacant parts are ~eprefented in their natural proportions .
.The raifed plan of a building is the fam.e with
what is otherwife called an ele'Vation or orthography.
See ORTHOGRAPHY.
A perfpeCtive plan is that exhibited by degradations
Qr diminutions, according to the rules of perIpeCl:ive.
See PERSPECTIVE.
To render plans intelligible, it is ufual to difl:inguiili
the maffi,es with a black waili; the projeCl:ures on the
.ground are drawn in full lines, and thofe iuppofed over
them in dotted lines. The augmentations or altera.tions to be made are diainguiilied by a colour different from what is already built; and the tints of each
plan made lighter as the ll:ories are raifed.
In large buildings it is ufual to have three feveral
plans for the three firfl: fl:ories.
PLANCUS (Francis), doCl:or of phyfic, born at
Amiens in 1696, and who died on the 19th of September 1765, aged 69 years, is author of fome works
which do honour to his memory. I. A compl~te
Syll:em of Surgery, in 2 yoIs. in I 2mo ; a treatife much
recommended by lurgeons to their pupils. 2. A choice
Library of Medicine, taken from periodical publica!lions, both French and others: this curious colleCtion,
Plain
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~ontinued and 'co~pleted: hy'M. Gaulin, makes 9 vols

4to, or I S,vols 111 12mo. 3. A Tranfiation of Vander
WiePs Obfervations on Medicine and Surgery, 175 8 ,
2 vols in 12mo. ,Plani:us, was the editor of various
editions of works on medicine andfurgery, and enrich.ed them with notes. He :!hut himfelf rip in his frudy
for a long time before hepraCl:ifed his profeffion.
PLANE, in geometry, denotes a p~ane furfaoe, or
one that lies evenly between its bounding lines: and as
a right line is the iliortell: extenfion from one point to
another, fo a plane furface is the iliortefl: extenfioIl<
from one line to another.
In aH:ronomy, conics. &c. the term plane is frequently nfed for an imaginary fnrface~ fuppofed to cut and
pafs through {(,lid bodies; and on this foundation is
the whole doctrine of conic feCl:ions built. S~e AsTRONOMY, CONIC Sefilions, €:fe •
In mechanics plaaes are either horizontal, that is,
parallel to the horizon, or inclined thereto. See -MECHANICS.
The determining how how far any given plane deviates from an horizontal line, makes- the whole bufinefs
oflet'elling. See the article LEVELLING.
In optic!, the planes of refleCtion and refraCl:ion are
thofe drawn tlirllugh the incident and refleCted or rea
fraCl:edrays. 'SeeOPTJCs.
,
In peripective we meet with the perfpeC'tive, plane,
'which is fuppofed to'be pellucid, and perpendicular to
the horizon; the horizontal plane, fuppofed to pars
through the fpeCl:ator's' eye, parallel to the horizon;
the geometrical plane, likewife parallel to the horizon,
wherein the objeCt to be reprefented is fuppofed to be
placed,&c. See PERSPECTIVE.
The plane of projeCtion in the fl:ereographic projec~
tion of the fphere,-is that on '~ich the projeCtion is
made, correfponding to the perfpeCl:ive plane. See
PROJECTION
PLANE, in joinery, an edged tool or inll:rument for
parting and {having of wood fmooth.-It confifl:s of a
piece of wood very fmooth at bottom, has a frock or
{haft; jn the midfl: of which is an aperture, through
whicha fl:eel edge, or chi{fel, placed ooliquely, pa{fes ;
which, being very {barp, takes off the inequalities of
the wood along which it flides.
.
PLANE-Tree, in botany.
See PLATANUS.
PLANET, a celell:ial body, revolving'round the
fun as a. centre, and continually changing its pofition
with refpeCl: to the fixed fl:ars; whence the name planet, which is a Greek word, fignifying "wanderer."
The planets are ufually dill:inguiilied into primary
and fecondary. The primary ones, called by way of
eminence planets, are thofe which revolve round the
fun as a centre; and the fecondary planets, more nih.
ally calledfatellites or 'N'IOOnS, are thofe which, revolve
round a primary planet as a centre,' and conftantly
attend it in its revolution round the fun.
The primary planets are again dill:ingui!hed into fnperior .and inferior. The ulperior planets are thofe
farther from the fun than our earth; ,as Mars, Jupiter,
Saturn, and the Georgium Sid us; and the inferior
planets are thofe nearer the fun than our earth, as Venus and Mercury~ See ASTRONQMY.
That the planets are opaque bodie51ike Our e~rth~
is thought probable for the following reafons, I. Since
in Venus, Mercury, and Mars, only that part of the
dilk
In
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difk illuminated by the fun is found to .lhine ; and

habitant" &c. Huygenli and Fontenelle bring feveral
probable argum~nts for the reality of planetary aniand the fun, appear like dark.fpots or maculre on the mals, plants, men, :Xc. See PLANET.
fun's dilk; it is evident, that Mars, Venus, and MerPL/lNET ARY SyJlcm, is the fy O:em or affembJage of the
cury, are opaqu;; b(,di€s, illuminated with the borrowed planets,primary and fecondary, moving in their refpeclight of the fun. And tne fame appears of Jupiter, tive orbits, round their common centre the fun. See
from its being void of light in that part to which the ASTRONOMY.
fhadow of the fatellites reaches, as well as in that part
PL/lNE'T.ARf Day.r:-Among the ancients, the week
turned from the fun; and that his fatellites are opaque, was fbared among the feven planets, each planet having
and refleel: the fun's li;;Lt, is abundantly lbown. A. its day. This we learn from Dinn CafIius and Plngain, fince Saturn, with his ring and fltellitcs, only t:llch, Sympoj. 1. 4. q. 7. Herodotus adds, that it wa',
yield a faint light, fainter confiderably than that of the th~ Egyptians who firf!: difcovered what god, that is,
fixed f!:ars, though thefe be vaIHy more remote, and what planet, prefides over each day; for that among
than that of the ref!: of the planets; it is pafl: doubt this people the planets were direel:ors. And hence it
that he too with his attendants are opaque bodies. is, that in mof!: European languages the days of the
2. Since the fun's light is not tranfmitted through week are 1l:ill denominated from the planets; Sunday,
Mercury and Venus when placed againfl: him, it is Monday, &c. See WEE K.
plain they are denfe opaque bodies; which is likewife
PLIlNE'TART rears, the periods of time in which the
evident of Jupiter, from his hiding the fatellites in his feveral planets make their revolutions round the fun or
fhadow; and therefore, by analogy, the fame may be earih.-As from the proper revolution of the fun, the
concluded of Saturn. 3. From the variable fpots of [dar year takes its original; fo from the proper revoVenus, Mars, and Jupiter, it is evident thefe planets lntions of the refl: of the planets about the ea1th, fo
have a changeable atmofphere; whiclj.changeable at- many forts of years do arife, yiz. the Saturnian year,
mofphere may, 1;>ya like argument, be inferred of the - which is defined by 29 Egyptian years, 174 hours, 58
fatenites of Jupiter; and therefore, by fimilitude, the minutes, equivalent in a round number to 30 folar
fame may be concluded of the other planets. 4. In years.-=-The Jovial year, containing 317 days, 14
like manner, from the mountains obferved in Venus, hours, 59miQo\lte~.-The Martial year, containing 321
the fame may be fuppofed in the other planets. 5. Since, days, 23 hours, 31 minutes.-For Venus and Merthen, Saturn, Jupiter, and the fatellites of both, Mars, cury, as their years, 'when judged of with regard to
Venus, and Mercury, are opaque bodies lbining with the earth, are ahnof!: equal to the folar year; they are
the fun's borrowed light, are furnifhed with mountains, more ufually efiimated [rom the fun, the true centre
-and encompaffed 'witha changeable atmofphere; they of their motions: in which Cafe, the former is equal
nave, of confequence, waters, feas, &c. as well as dry to 224 days, 16 hours, 40 minutes; the latter to 87
land, and are bodies like the moon, and therefore like days, 23 hours, 14 minutes.
the earth. ~ E. D. And hence it [eems nlfo highly
PLANIMETRY, that part of geometry which
probable, that, the other planets have their animal in- confiders lines and plain figures, without confidering
their height or depth. See GEOME TR Y.
habitants as well as our earth.
PLANETARIUM, an ;If!:ronomical machine fo
PLANISPHERE, fignifies a projettion of the
called from its reprefenting the motions, orbits, &c. {phere, and its various circles on a plane; in which
of the planets, agreeable to the Copernican fyfiem. See fenfe, maps" whereon are exhibited the meridians
ASTRONOMY, nO 489 and Plate LXXXVIII.
and other circles of the fphere,are planifpheres. See
PLANETARY, fomething that relates to the pla- MAP.
nets. Hence we fay, planetary worlds, planetary in.

Planetary. again, Venu, and Mercury, when between the earth
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